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PREFACE p

In presenting these liandsonie volumes to the many patrons of tlie " History of Essex

and Hudson Counties, N. J.," the author will not waste the time and space usually

oecupiiMl in a dry and meaningless es^^ay, under the guise of an Introductiim, nor weary

the thoiisjinds of readers with fulsome praise of a work of whieh they are to be the Judges,

but simply say, " Here is our work
;

judge it by its merits."

In the pro])aration of this work the compiler has been greatly assisted by some of the

most jironiinent citizens of both counties, some of whom are authors of literary works of

great merit. Among those who have contributed to the general chaptei-s of this work, we

may be permitted to mention Kcv. Henry Vehslage, of Irvington, for the first chapter in

the first volume; Prof. George H. Cook, of New Brunswick, for article on the Basaltic

Formation of Fii"st Mountain ; Hon. Frederick W. liicord, of Newark, for the Early

Courts and Bench and Bar, and the Medical Cha])ters of Essex County, Education in

Newark, and Medical Chapter of Hudson County ; R. Wayne Parker, of Newark, the

chapter on Taxes and Money in New Jersey before the Revolution ; Henr\' Farmer, of

Newark, for the chapters on Railroads, the Morris and Essex Canal, Old Roads and Bridges

and Street Railroads in both counties ; Hon. P. T. Quinu, of Newark, for the Agricultural

and Horticultural Interests of Ixith comities; Hon. Charles H. Winfield, of Jersey City,

for chapter on the Capture of Paulus Hook by Maj. Lee, and on the Affair at Block-

House Point, 1780; Hon. Jacob AVeart, of Jei-sey City, for Bench and Bar of Hudson

County ; Edward S. Peck, Esq., of New York City, for the Educational Interests of Hudson

County. For the History of the Revolutionary War we are indebted to Hon. William S.

Stryker, from whose "Officers and Men of New Jersey in the Revolutionary War" it

was taken; and tor War of 1861-5 to "New Jei-sev in the Rebellion," by John Y. Foster;

and to Samuel Toombs, of Orange, for sketch and roster of the Thirteenth Regiment.

For township histories we are indebted to Rev. John I^. Chapman, for history of Clinton
;

Daniel T. Clark, Es(j., for S<Hith Orange, and for Eirly Settlci-s of Clinton township; Jeptha H.

Baldwin, for Livingston
;
Hon. C. M. Harrison, for Caldwell ; Rev. Charles E. Knox, D.I).,

for Bloonitield and Mimtdair townships; 'J'hcwlore Sandford, Es<|., for Belleville; Henr\- Far-

mer, for Franklin ; and Tlu)nias Cushing, >r.D., Alfretl Mathews and C. D. Peck, for the town-

ships of Millburn and East Orange. The i(]n<ational chapter of Orange was compiled from
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MSS. left by the late Alexander H. Freeman, of that city. The Societies of Newark, Jersey

Citv, Orange, Bloomfield aud Montclair, and Industries of Jersey City, were contributed l)y

Henrv Farmer. To the late William A^Whitehead we are indebted for the chapter on the

early settlement of Newark, compiled from his printed MSS. The first chapter on the

Industries of Newark wa.s compiled from P. T. Qninn's report to the Board of Trade of

Newark for 1881. For the .second chapter on the Industries of Newark, and other ciiaptei-s

in this work, we have lieen permitted by the author, Mr. Joseph Atkin.son, to draw largely

from his "History of Newark" for many items of interest i)ertaining to the pioneer manu-

factories, their location and early ownershiji. The pioneer history of the Oranges was

compiled from the late Rev. James Hoyt's "History of the Mountain Society." The

gcnealogit-al sketches of the Oranges are the contributions of Gen. Alfred F. Munu and

Jotham H. Condit, of East Orange. To Stephen AVickes, M.D., of Orange, are we indebted for

an interesting article on the Mountain Colonnades, of West Orange, and to the late John C.

Williams, of Newton, N. J., for Reminiscences of Tory Corner. To Judge Jesse Williams,

Ezra C. Williams, M'illiam Williams, Joseph M. Dodd, Abram Mandeville, Edward Reeve,

I. P. Baldwin and others in Orange are we indebted for many items of interest. The city of

Bayonne, town of West Hoboken, town of Union, town of Guttenlx^rg, and townships of

Wt'clinwkcn, rniou and North Bergen, in Hudson County, were written l\y the Hon.

Anthony H. Ryder, of New Durham, and the city of Hoboken, by Charles B. Brush. Hon.

(Jcorsre H. Farrier, of Jersey City, contributed valuable historic material, as well as plates, maps,

etc.

We are also indebted to the pre.^s of both counties, aud more especially the Centinel of Free-

dom and the Daily Ath'crtiser, of Newark, for valuable extracts from their tiles relating to the

carlv and Inter history of this territory.

To the pastors of the several churches to whom we are indebted for many courtesies, and to

all others who have kindly a.ssi.sted in furnishing material for this work, we return our mo.st

grateful acknowledgements. W. H. S.
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CHAPTKU 1

DISroVEKY ANPOCCCPATIOXOFXEW XETHERLAND8."

This honor has been variously claimed and as-

signed, but it is not necessary t« discuss the point

here or to decide whether the claim of England, on

account of Cabot's voyage, or Hudson's venture

under Dutch authority is most firmly established.

We readily see that very early in the sixteenth century,

influences were at work which showed that the fame

of the discoveries by Columbus, and the rich cargoes

brought to Spain would stimulate other eftbrts. The
desire for new territory was a strong motive for the

rulers, and led them to encourage every such move-

ment. Besides this, the latter part of the fourteenth

century had estaljlished tlie Turks in Europe and

Africa, so that Western Europe found itself almost

entirely shut out from direct trade with the Indies.

The finding of a new way thither, so as to share in

that rich trade, was the dream of the day, under

which various expeditious were equipped and sent

forth. In this search for a north-we.st passage, one

after another touched this country, and set up a claim

to discovery. But no advantage was taken of these

discoveries for a long time. lu IGOG King James,

without regard to Sir Walter Raleigh's patent re-

ceived twenty-two years before from Queen Elizabeth,

made a grant of a large portion of land, in which

New Jersey was included, which led to the fitting out

of several ships, with artificers of every kind, and

everything necessary for a new settlement, but it does

not appear that any large part of the tract was

settled.

] By Rev. Hcnrj Yehsloge.

In 1607 and 1608 Henry Hudson, an English

sailor, went out, and being disappointed, returned

and engaged himself to the Dutch East India Com-
pany, at Amsterdam, who became interested in his

representations, and put him in command of a vessel,

with twenty men. He entered Delaware Bay, but

finding the navigation somewhat difficult, he turned,

and, following the eastern shore of New .Jersey,

anchored at Sandy Hook, September 3, 1609. Here

he first fell in with the Indians, and his journal says

" the people of the country came aboard of us, seem-

ing very glad at our coming, and brought green

tobacco, and gave us of it for knives and beads.

They go in deer-skins, loose, well dressed. They

desire clothes, and are very civil." A subseiiuently

sent out crew sounded what is now called " The
Narrows," and discovered the Kill von KuU, through

which he came to Newark Bay, which he called the

Achter OuU, or after-bay, because it lay behind New
York Bay. On his return, he was attacked by the

Indians, and one of his men was killed, and two were

wounded. He familiarized himself with all the bays

and inlets, and finally sailed up the river which bears

his nanie, as far iis eight or ten miles above .\lbany,

returning on the 2d of October to Weehawken Cove,

and immediately sailed for Europe. The report of his

discovery created intense excitement. Dutch mer-

chants saw opened to them a new field of trade which

they could not only occupy, but monopolize. In 1610

a ship was sent out by the I)utch West In<lia Com-

pany, for the purpose of trading in ftxrs, which con-

tinued for a number of years to be the principal

object of commercial attraction. Five years later,

purchasing Hudson's charts of the coast and river,

the Company obtained a grant of the exclusive trade

on Hudson's River, and built forts and establishol
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trading-posts at New Amsterdam, Albany, and the

mouth of Rondout Kill. When the grant expired,

the States-General refused to renew it, but continued

the trade with Indians, who came from Quebec, over-

land, to deal with tiiem. In other portions of the

New Netherlands the expeditious were not as success-

ful. In ltj21 liberal advantages were offered to those

who would settle in what is now called the lower part

of the State, and charters were given to individuals,

conveying the exclusive right to large portions of

land, subject only to the claim of the Indians.

Large tracts were secured, and an association of the

settlers was formed, having in view a permanent

residence. But when De Tries came in 1630, he

found none of the Europeans who had preceded him.

He built a new fort, in place of that which the

Indians had destroyed, and returned to Holland.

During his absence, a feud arose with one of the

Indian tribes, which ended in the extermination of

the colonists. He returned with a new company, and

continued to trade with the natives, and being in

need of provisions, would have gone to a place they

named for a supply, but he was restrained by an

Indian woman, who assured him that he would not

escape the fate of the entire crew of a vessel who had

been destroyed in that place. Disheartened by

repeated disasters, he finally gave up the attempt to

establish a colony.

In the meantime, during the reign of Gustavus

Adolphus, the Swedes settled in the New Nether-

lands in considerable numbers, and for a long time

the country was held by them and the Dutch, both

agreeing to resist the pretensions of the English.

But difficulties arose between them, which culminated

in deeds of violence, until in ]65o, the Swedes were

compelled to give up all their possessions, and the

country upon tiic Delaware pa-ssed into the control of

the Dutch, who commissioned directors by appoint-

ment from the Governor at New Amsterdam.

The claim of the English, founded on Cabot's

discovery, had never been abandoned, though the

Dutch and Swedish settlers resisted every endeavor

to locate an English colony, even as early as 1640.

But the time was approaching for the overthrow of

the Dutch 8ui)remacy in the New Netherlands. For

about fifty years a colony had been maintained whose

induiitry and thrift promised wealth to the individual,

and at the same time secured glory to the Fatherland.

But in 1660 Charles 11. recovered the throne of his

fathers. Circumstances occurred at a very early

period to disturb the amicable relations which had

subsisted between England and Holland. Charles

was displeased because the States-General refused to

elect the youug prince, his nephew, as Stadt-holder

;

and the French, disliking the growing friendship

between Spain and Holland, endeavored to prejudice

the interests of the latter by fanning the displeasure

of the English king. Besides this, the animosity of

Charles was strengthened by State reasons. England

and Holland were rivals in trade, and in the pursuit

of their interests, were sometimes placed in direct

opposition. Matters were rapidly assuming such a

shape that he feared evil consequences should a Dutch

colony be allowed in his possessions. He therefore

gave a patent to his brother, the Duke of York, in

1664, giving him the entire territory and ])ower to

govern the same. In the same year the Duke con-

veyed a portion of this territory to Lord Berkeley

and Sir George Carteret, in an instrument dated

March 20, 1664, which appears to be the first docu-

ment that gives anything like an accurate description

of the Ijounds of New Jersey. The province was

called Nova Cesarea, or New Jersey, in honor of

Carteret, who had been Governor of the i.sland of

Jersey. To make this grant effective, Sir Robert

Carr and others were sent with a small fleet and some

land forces, and the Dutch, wholly unprovided for

successful resistance to this unexpected attack, soon

surrendered, and the whole of the New Netherlands

became subject to the British Crown. The two pro-

prietors found a constitution securing equal privileges

and liberty of conscience to all, and appointed Philip

Carteret governor. This was the first constitution of

New Jersey, and continued entire until the province

was divided in 1676.

Indian Occupation.—In Hudson's journal we
find tlie record of friendly Indians, who came

from the west side of the Hudson, and that

those on the east side were more fierce. Another

account tells how " the Indians from the west

side came daily on board the vessel while we lay

at anchor in the river, bringing for barter, furs, the

largest and finest oysters, Indian corn and various

vegetables." He soon discovered tliat the Iroquois,

and especially the Mohawks, dominated the lower

tribes, and, therefore, his effort was to gain the friend-

ship and trade of the Iroquois, so averting the colli-

sions and complications that would have arisen with

the settlers, and enabling him to erect a trading-post

at Manhattan. It is impossible to give a detailed

account of all the different tribes of Indians that

inhabited New Jersey, numbering as they did many
divisions, probably a tribe for every ten or twenty

miles, and taking their names from the streams near

which they severally located. They were probably

not very numerous in New Jersey. In 1648 they

were governed by about twenty kings, which might

seem to warrant the belief that their numbers were

great: but the insignificance of this regal sway is

seen from the fact that in one case twelve hundred

were under two kings, and some kings had only forty

subjects, 80 that these rulers might, with greater

correctness, be called chiefe.

The Indians in this portion of the State were of

the general stock of Delawares, or Leni Lcnapes,

who were fierce and warlike. They occupied domain

along the sea coast from Chesapeake to the land bor-

dering on I>f)ng Island Sound, and from the Susque-
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haiiiia Valley to the foot of the Alleghany Moun-

tains. The (JitTerent nations frequently engaged in

war, and in many parts of the State arrow heads and

otlier articles of Hint have been found even within the

litst few years. The Delaware^ were eminent for valor

and wisdom, and held a prominent place in Indian

hi.story, but on the rise of the Iroquois power, they h)8t

their independence, and fell under suspicion because

many of them npplieil tliemselvcs to agriculture. It

is well known that the Deiawares were overcome by

the Iro(|Uois, who exacted an annual tribute and an ac-

knowledgement of subordination, on which conditions

they were permitted to occupy their former hunt-

ing grounds. The victors, however, kept some

of their own bands intermingled with the Deiawares,

probably as a precautionary meiisure. The Deiawares

naturally reganlcd their conquerors with a bitter and

hardly con<'ealed hatred, and took great satisfaction

in athrming their own superiority, by reason of their

more ancient lineage and further removal from barbar-

ism : while on the other hand, the Iroquois maintained

their haughty feeling of superiority to the Deiawares,

of whom they always spoke as women. While it Ls

needless to recount here the controversies in which

both sides endeavored to prove their excellence, it is

lint fair to say that the victory of the Iroquois wa.s

diminished of much of its glory by the fact that the

conflict was so unequal. When Hudson first landed,

lie found them gaining the ascendancy, and while

securing their friendship, he at the same time gave

them the means of completing their hold, by selling

tliein gunpowder and lead, and that settled the ques-

tion of supremacy. So was prepared tlie way for the

treaty council in Philadelphia, in which, with insult

and stinging contempt, the Deiawares were com-

manded to leave the council house, and prepare to

leave their hunting grounds on the Delaware and its

tributaries, and were forbidden to sell any lands, or to

interfere in any matter between a white man and an

Indian. They had no alternative, but removed to

the banks of the Susquehanna, and gradually con-

tinued their emigration westward, resuming their

habits of war and hunting, and finally settled on a

fertile tract on the Kansas River, a small portion

going to Texas, wliere tliey have an excellent reputa-

tion a-s guides, hunters and woodsmen.

It Ls unnecessary to say much of the general char-

acteristics of the Indians, or their habits, its in these

respects they difi'er but little from the well-known

description of the various tribes. They always in-

sisted very tenaciously on the common right which

lliey had in the soil; even their chiefs were denied

the right to convey it without the consent of the

trihes, and such consent was, in some cases, refiised,

wlien the chiefs were willing to make tlie transfer.

I'sually the treaties for such sales were made by se-

lected representatives of the tribes, who met the white

men in council, and transacted tlie sale as representa-

tives. In the first eonvevance to ilic Dutcli of the

land where Jersey City and Hol>oken now stand, five

of these Indians represent themselves in the^eed as

" inhabitant** and joint-owners of the lands named."

The conciliatory policy of Hudson wits con-

tinued, and in general, the aim was to avoid every-

thing that would irritate them. In this State the In-

dians were alwavs paid for their lands, and so was

removed every excuse for inroad or assault upon the

settlers. There were, of course, exceptions to this

general course of procedure, and as a consequence,

outbreaks occurred. In some instances, the traders,

disregarding the exclusive rights of the company,

sold arms and ammunition to the natives, and then,

on a slight provocation, either in the heat of debate

or stealthily, for revenge, the Indians would use them.

Besides this, the injudicious and reckless administra-

tion of Director Kieft tended to provoke hostilities.

In 1639 he exacted the tribute of maize, furs and

wampum. In 1643 the storm broke out, and ended in

the destruction of the whole settlement. In that

year, the Indians in the vicinity of Albany having

commenced a war with some of the tribes further

South, the Director Kieft gave permission, and a

detachment of troops was sent over to Pavonia, and

eighty Indians were murdered in their sleep, or in at-

tempting to escape. So little did they suspect their

foes, that some of the Indians fied to Fort Amster-

dam, imagining that the attack had been made by

their enemies, the Maquas. As soon as they learned

that the massacre was by the whites, they killed every

man they could find ; but more humane than the

whites, the.v spared the women and children.

Houses and barns, hay and grain were destroyed, and

the war la.sted a month or more. Then a peace was

concluded, which lasted only seven months, when a

new rupture was caused by an attack upon some sol-

diers stationed at Pavonia for the protection of a

fiimily, but after ;i time peace was restored, and we
hear of iir) liirtlur disturbance.

Ancient Settlements.—The oldest European set-

tlement in New Jersey Wiis at Bergen, dating back to

1616. The villiige is .supposed to have been founded

by Dutch Colonists, and the name is variously a.s-

cribed to the preference of the Danes for Bergen in

Norway, and to the remembrance of the Dutch of the

Bergen in the province of North Brabant, in Hol-

land. It means "the hills," and to the Hollander,

accustomed to look upon the low, level land in his

own country, reclaimed fnmi the sea, such a ridge a.s

that on which Bergen stands would seem of great

magnitude, and naturally suggest the name. This

would be more likely still because the Dutch Bergen,

like its modern namesake, is located on elevated

ground, and surrounde<l by low, marshy lands. For

several years it wius merely a trading post, to which the

Indians re-sorted for the sale of their game and fur. In

1658-9 the Indians sold to the Director, " Peter Stuy-

vesant and the Council of the New Netherlands," a

tract lying on the west side of the Hudson, "begin-
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ning from the great Cliff (or Palisades) above Wie-

hackan, and from thence right through the land above

the Island Sikakes, and there from thence to the Kill

van Coll, and so along to the Constables Hoeck, and

from the Constables Hoeck again to the aforesaid Cliff

above Wiehackan," which included all the lands

lying between the Hudson and Hackensack Elvers

and the Kills ; for eighty fathoms of wampum, twenty

fathoms of cloth, twelve brass kettles, six guns, two

blankets, one double brass kettle, and one half barrel

of strong beer, and agreed to remove at the first op-

portunity.

The settlement at Communipaw, under Jan Evertse

Bout, the agent of Nicholas Pauw, was in 1634.

Bout continued in charge for his principal till Pauw
sold out to the West Indian Company, and then in

1638 rented the Company's farm. It included all of

the uplands lying between Communipaw Creek on

the south, and the meadow on the north, and he was

fortunate enough, after a time, to secure the land as a

gift.

Ahassimus, and others were of an early date, but

they were all destroyed in the Indian hostilities of

1644.

July 12, 1630, Michael Pauw purchased of the In-

dians all the land lying along the west side of the

Hackensack and New York Bay, and in November of

the same year, the lands on the west shore of the

Hudson between Communipaw and Weehawken, and

gave it the name of Pavonia. He promised to locate

a colony of fifty persons, upwards of fifteen years old,

within four years, but he did not, for some reason,

keep his pledge, and this made trouble with the

Dutch West India Company, and led to the transfer

of all hLs interests in Pavonia to the Company. It has

been supposed that there was a trading post at Pavonia

as early as 1618, and there is a record of two frame

houses thatched with flags, one at Communipaw and

the other at Ahassimus. But this may be considered

doubtful, for at this time there were only a few bark

huts in New Amsterdam, and it is not likely that the

few whites in the country would weaken their power

by separate settlements. The difficulties which occa-

sionally arose between the Indians and the settlers

naturally led to their keeping close together, and pre-

vented the dispersion into numerous villages.

In 1664, John Bailey and others purchased from

the Indians a tract or tracts of laud, on part of which

the city of Elizabeth now stands, and when Philip

Carteret was appointed Governor in 1669, he made his

home here, and gave the name to the place in honor

of Lady Elizabeth Carteret, the wife and executrix of

Sir George Carteret. It was the third settlement

made in the State of New Jersey, and the first by the

English. At this time there were only four log huts

in the town. For many years after the settlement of

the province, Elizjibethtown was the largest and most

flourishing place in it. Here were all the public

offices and the residence of most of the (Jovernnieiit

officers. The first General Assembly met here in

1668. The first inhabitants were emigrants from New
England, Long Island, England and Scot hind.

Manners and Customs of the Early Settlers.

—

The aim of the early settlers was to surround tlieni-

selves with the same associations and comforts a.s

they had in the places they left. The Dutch Colonists

were people of deep religious feeling, honest and con-

scientious. Under the former Governors who pre-

ceded Stuyvesant, there was no trace of persecution

or illiberality. Their houses were only one-story

buildings with low ceilings, the upper space being re-

served for .storage and spinning. The kitchens were

conspicuous for large open fireplaces extending

across the entire width, with chimneys large enough

to hang up meat and smoke it. As their means in-

creased the fire-place was ornamented with Dutch

tiles, delineating Scripture events, and facts of na-

tional history. In the interior of the dwellings clean-

liness, order and economy prevailed. Carpets were

not known, but the floor, scrubbed and sanded, wa-i

an object of housewifely pride. In the ab.sence of

stoves, the large fire-place, furnished with ample logs,

made an inviting place for the family and guest.s

amid the wail of the storm and the roar of the forest.

In the other seasons, there would be groups of neigh-

bors on the side seats of the porch, spending the

evening in social conversation.

In family and social intercourse the Dutch lan-

guage held its place for a long time. Tlie settlers

stubbornly resisted every effort to sujiplant their

mother tongue, especially in their religious services.

And in the same spirit they retained their frugal and

industrious habits, avoiding costly drc.s.s and equipage,

clothed in homespun garments, and making and laying

by large stores of linen and woolen garments. When
a daughter married, the proof of this home training

was looked for in the full supply of personal gar-

ments, and a quantity of bedding of every description.

The young men were taught some mechanical trade,

or means of earning a livelihood, and in the busy

farming season, the females helped both in planting

and harvesting.

The settlers were slow to form acquaintanceship, but

firm in their friendships, and whatever local or indi-

vidual dilference might arise when any community was

wrongfully involved in trouble, all personal variance.-*,

were forgotten for the time, and all acted as under one-

impulse. They also had a high regard for education,

establishing a school as st>on as they founded a

church, and there is now in successftil operation in

New York a school which dates its origin to this

spirit in 1663. The first ministers in the Dutch set-

tlements came from Holland, and from their superior

learning exercised a great influence in shaping so-

ciety. It was a special distinction of Newark for a

long time that it was the only New England settle-

ment that had a minister solely devoted to the duties

of his profession. In the Newark settlement, a large
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tract of" land wils set apart in lG7li, for the support of

the churches, which wan afterwards divided, and has

become a steady source of income to some of the ec-

clesiastical corporations of Newark and Orange.

Among the Dutch settlers such provision was not

made, hut the voluntary contributions were always

ready. The current money w:ls the Indian wampum,
made of ditierent parts of the sea shell into beads and

strung on leatiier strings. These pieces of wampum,
the dark kind being twice the value of the light,

were collected in black velvet bags on long poles.

Kach bag had a bell at the bottom, which may have

been useful to waken those whom the summer sun

li:i(l southed into a comfortable slunil)er.

Expeditions against the French.—The limits of

the respective colonial possessions of England and

France being unsettled, gave occasion to many ap-

jjrehensive and serious difficulties. The national

jealousy of the colonists was .shari)cncd by their active

competition in trade, and ])articularly by the desire

to gain command of the fisheries on the coast. This

trade was of immense importance, and while for sonic

time there had been hostile relations in Europe be-

tween England and France, the antipathy wa.s easily

transferred to the American colonies by the effort of

the French to acquire exclusive possession of the vast

revenue accruing from the coast trade. France as-

serted a right to all the country on the north, to all

of Canada, in which had been created a province called

New France ; on the south they claimed an immense

region, in which a province Wiis established, called

Louisiana; and they also claimed to have traced the

Ohio river, and represented that this stream was the

natural communication between their northern and

.southern possessions ; they therefore claimed that all

the country watered by this stream, as well as the other

.streams falling into the Mississippi belonged to them,

(ireat Britain, on the contrary, claimed as far north

lis the St. Lawrence and the great lakes, and from the

.\tlantic to the Pacific. To maintain their claim, the

French erected a line of forts and posts on the lakes,

in their advance bringing the native tribes into co-

operation cither by subjugation or by friendly alli-

ance. The record is a long one which tells of the

struggle for the miwtery, and in spite of the different

treaties made from time to time, the terms were suf-

ficiently vague to give rise to dispute as to the extent

of the territories respectively belonging to each

country.

Ill the latter part of the yciir 1708, Colonels Vetch

and Nicholson apjilied to the court of (ireat Britain

for sea and land forces to overthrow the dominion of

the French in Cana<la. They raised a small force, and
in 1709 a fleet of ships of war was sent with full in-

structions to secure enlistments to the number of fifteen

hundred, of which New .lersey was to furnish two hun-

<lred. All things were to be in readiness by the middle

of May, the arms and ammunition to be furnished from

the magazine in New York. .\s an inducement to fur-

nish thequota of men reiiuired fortheexpedition,a.ssur-

ances were given that such as contributed to the result

should have the preference both as to the soil and

the trade of Canada, when conquered, to any other of

the Queen's subjects. But a long delay occurred, and

Colonel Nicholson returned to England for further

assistance, and to facilitate his purpose took with

him four Indian Sachems. They were introduced to

the Queen, and made a speech, in which they re-

ferred to their long and tedious conflict with the

French, and urged the Queen to push forward the

conflict for their protection. In September of the

following year, an expedition was fiiUy equipped of

thirty-six sail, one regiment of English marines and

four regiments from New England, armed and provi-

sioned in part by the Queen, and in part by the colo-

nies, New Jersey contributing three thousand pounds.

After a six days sail they arrived at Port Royal, and
after some small cannonading and bombarding, the

garrison cajiitulated and the fort was surrendered

October 5, 1710. In the following year a second ex-

pedition of formidable appearance was fitted out, in

which New .lersey bore a prominent part. But the

delay of the fleet at Boston, for want of provision, and
a series of disasters after they had anchored in the

bay on the south side of the entrance of the St. Law-
rence river, caused the enterprise to be abandoned at

a great cost of men and treasure. Later still, in 1744,

after the formal declaration of war by the English,

the a.«sembly of New .lersey agreed to raise and equip

five hundred men, and the enterprise met with such

favor that, in less than two months, six hundred and
sixty men ofl'ered for enlistment. These troops

reached the appointed rendezvous at Albany, but

neither general, nor troop, nor orders arrived from

Englanil, and in the foUowing autumn the troojjs

were disbandeil, the treaty of Aix-la-Chaiielle follow-

ing in 174S. The project wa.s renewed by the Eng-
lish Minister, William Pitt, during the seven years

war, which had begun disastrously for England. He
called upon the colonie.s to aid in destroying the

power of the French in America. The quota from

this .state was five hundred, which was not only

cheerfully furnished, but the number was doubled,

and in order that enlistments might be hastened, a

bounty of twelve pounds per man was offered, the pay

of the officers was increased, and fifty thousand

pounds were voted for the support of the army. This

complement of one thousand men was kept up by the

State from 17'>8-(;0. and in the two succeeding vears

they furnished beside six hundred more, in addition

to which, in 17i>'2 they raised a company of sixtv-

four men and officers, designed for garrison duty, for

which an average annual expense was incurred of

forty thousand pounds. In the final result, by which,

after a sixty-nine days siege Quebec capitulated, the

provincial sohliers had a large share. While New
lersey persistently refused to accede to some sugges-

tions made by the crown, she expressed a willing-
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ness to do licr full share in resisting the encroach-

meuts of the French, and for a long time cheerfully

answered every requisition for men and money for

that purpose. Even where New Jersey was not per-

sonally coucerncd, every movement in this direction

elicited the liveliest sympathy, as when Gov. Shirley,

of Massachusetts, in 1745, devised a successful plan to

take Louisburg, the fortification of which had been

nearly thirty years in building, at a cost of over

$5,000,00(1, and the ample harbor of which furnished a

place of refuge for the privateers who destroyed the

fisheries of the coloni.*ts. The progress of the contest

through the succeeding years was watched with great

interest, and its close was a matter of great joy. In

1762, France and Si)ain, who had made a compact

to oi)pose the growing power of England, became dis-

pirited, especially as Havana, the capital of Cuba,

was .surrendered to the English, and other places were

reduced. At the same time England was less de-

sirous for ftirther conquest than for relief from embar-

rassment caused by debts incurred in war. So that

in 176.3 a treaty of peace was confirmed in Paris, by

which England secured the entire command of the

country east of the Mississippi and of Canada. For

this valuable acquisition there had been a great ex-

penditure of life and treasure, to which outlay New-

Jersey contributed, at different periods, nearly

£300,000, and, for a great part of the time, main-

tained a force of one thou.sand men.

CHAPTER II.

GEO(iR.\I'HY, TOPOGRAPHY, AREA, POPULATION,
GOVERNORS.

This is one of the interior, as well as one of the

original counties of the State, and was first formed in

1675, and its boundaries definitely fixed by the act of

January 21, 170i>-10, and comprised the teritory then

known an Elizabcthtown and Newark, and now cov-

ered by the counties of Essex, Union, and a part of

Middlesex and Morris Counties. Essex County, as

now constituted, is bounded on the northeast by Pas-

saic County, east by Bergen and Hudson Counties

and Newark Bay, southwest by Ihiion County, and

northwest by Morris County.

With the exception of the two trap-ridges cro.ssiug

the county from northciust to southwest, and known
as the First and Second Mountains, the surface is

gently undulating, and in some portions quite level,

so much 80 indeed, that it is covered by tide marsh

and wet meadow. The principal streams are the Pas-

saic River, which forms the boundary line between

this and Morris County, and a portion of the

boundary line between this and the counties of

Passaic, Bergen, and Hudson ; the east and west

branches of the Rahway River, both of which take

their rise in Ensex County, the first in Orange City

and West Orange, and the latter in West Orange, be-

tween the two mountains ; the first and second rivers,

both flowing northeasterly into the Passaic ; Parrow
and Wigwam brooks, the first rising in the city of

Orange, and the latter in West Orange, both uniting

near the northeast line of the city, forming the head

waters of First River. The county is crossed by the

Morris and Essex Canal ; the Newark branch of the

New York, Lake Erie and Western railroad ; the

New York and (treenwood Lake railroad, with

branch from near North Newark Station to Orange ;

the Pennsylvania railroad ; the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad, with branch from Newark to

Bloonifield and Montdair; the Newark and New
York, with branch to Perth Amboy, and street

railroads running from Newark to Irvingtou, South

Orange, East Orange, and Orange, Bloonifield, and

Belleville.

The area of the county by townships as given by

Professor George H.Cook in 1868, was as follows:

Belleville, 5,062 acres ; Bloonifield, 8,070 acres ; Caldwell, 17,!i2u acres,

2,6X7 of which wus wet meadow land ; Clinton, 5,229 acres ; East Orange,

2,394 acres; Fainuount, (now West Orange), 4,621 acres; Livingston,

11,354 acres, 333 aclx'6 of which is wet meadow land ; Milbum, 6,234

acres ; Newark, 9,126 acres, 4,282 acres of which are tide marsh ; Orange,

(not in Cook's report) estimated at 1,800 acres ; South Orange, 6,118 acres

;

West Orange, 3,725 acres. TotuI, accor<ling to Professor Cook, (not in-

cltiding Orange), 79,852 acres. Deducting Fairmount Township, which

was not at the date of the report a township, but the name hatl been

changed five years before, to West Omnge, and we have a t4>tal in county

of 77,021 acres, allowing Orange to be 1800 acres.

The population of Essex County at various periods

is herewith given, and will no doubt prove interesting

as well as valuable. In 1666, it was estimated at 200.

This inchided only Newark, which at that time in-

cluded nearly all of the territory now embraced in

Essex County. In 1682, the jiopUlation had increased

one hundred per cent., or estimated such, and put

down at 400, and in 1726, to 4,230. In 1737, it had

gone up to 7,019, and eight years later, 1745, had de-

creased to 6,988. The number of the people in the

Eastern Division of the Province of New Jersey,

taken by order of His Excellency, Lewis Morris,

Esqr., Captain General and Commander in Chief of

the said Province, in the year of our Lord, 1745, was

as follows

:

CoHNTrKK.
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In 1790, Eesex County, (incliulinff ]iortions of what

is now Morrin, Passaic, ami all ol' I'uion County,) had

gone up to 17,785. In 1800, it was 22,26'J ; 1810, 22,-

984; 1820, it was .30,793 ; in 18.30, it had ri«eu to 41,-

911 ; 1840, after setting ofl'a part of PasKaic in 1837,

the population was left at 44,621 ; in 1850, it was 73,-

950. Again, March 19, 1857, the area of the county

was reduced hy the formation of Union County, yet

in 1800, the population had iiicrca.scd to 98,877, and

at the chise of the war in 18()5, it had mounted up to

124,441, and in 1870, it was 143,839. In 1880, the

county showed by cities and townships, the following

jiopulation: Newark, 1.36,508; Orange City, 13,207;

Belleville, 3,004; Bloomficld, 5,748 ; Caldwell, 3,167

;

Clinton, including Irvington, 2,742; East Orange,

8,.349; Franklin, 1,617; Livingston, 1,401 ; Milburn,

1,743; Montchiir, 5,147; South Orange, 3,911 ; West
Oraiijrc, 3,385. Total, 189,929.

Governors of New Jersey.—Chronological List.

Philip Curtiiit KiUo tu llWl.

Hubert Bcrkoli'}- 1«82 to lOM.

Thonuu Hudyoril, Ih-piity Gov 1083.

UiiroD Lawric lOSl.

I/ord Niel Camplwll 1(!86.

Andrew Huniiltoii 1092 lo lOUT.

Jeniuiali Itawe 1C«8 to 1090.

00VBHX0R6 01- WEST JBItSKV.

Samuel .lonniiigs. Deputy 1681.

Thoiiuui Oliver, Governor 1084 to 1885.

John Skion. Deputy 1085 to 1087.

William Welnh, Deputy 1080.

iHiniol Coxe 1087.

Andrew Hamilton 1092 lo 1097. I

Jeremiah !)»««•, Deputy 1097 to 1099.
|

Andrew Ihiiuilton, Governor 1099 till xirreniler to the Crown,
j

KAKl' AND WErtT JERKKY VXITKO. I

Lord John t'ornbury, Gov 1703 to 1708.
i

John Lovelace, (died in ofttce) 1708.

Bicbard Ingublby, Lieut. Gov 1709 to 1710. •

Gen. Andri'w Hunter 1710 to 1720.

William Burnet 1720 to 1727.

John MonlKomcry 1728 to 1731.

Ixtwia Morria 1731 to 1732.

William Creeby 1732 to 173C.

John Hamilton 1738 to 1738.

The above were alao Governors of New York at the Minie time.

9F.PAB.1TF. raOJI SKW YOttK.

Lewis MorriK 1738 to 1746.

John Uainiltou 1740 to 1747.

Jonathan Uclcher 1747 to 1757.

John Headllig nr.7 to 1768.

KranciK Itarnard 1758 to 1700.

Thoniiu! Boone 1700 to 1701.

Thoma« Haniy 1761 to 1703.

William Franklin 17ia to 1706.

REVOLI'TIONAUV AND 6TATE UOVF.RNMEXT.

William Livingston 1776 to 1790.

William l-atureon 17IKItol7U2.

Itichanl Howell 1792 to 1801.

John Unibert, V. I'riB. of Council 1802 to 180;t.

Jeaeph Uloomfleld 1803 to 1812.

Aaron Ogden 1812 to 1M3.

William 8. Pennington 1813 to 1815.

Mahlon Diokeraon 1815 to 1817.

iBHiic H. Williaiuaon 1817 lo 1829.

Garret D. Wall, (declined) 1829.

Pelor V. Vroom 1829 to 1832.

Samuel L. SoulhanI 1832 to Feb. 1833.

Ellaa P. Seeley 1833 la 1834.

PeU'r ». Vroom 1835 to 1830.

Philemon Dickerw.n 1830 to 1837.

William Pennington 1837 to 1843.

Daniel Halneg 1843 to 1844.

Charles C. l-tratlon 1845 to 1848.

Daniel Haines 1848 to 1851.

George K. fort 1851 to 1854.

Roiilnan M. Price 1854 to 1857.

William A. Newell 1867 to imt.

Charles S. Olden 1800 tu 18ia.

Joel Parker 1803 lo 18O0.

Marcus L. Ward 1800 to 1868.

Theoiloi-e F. Randulph 1809 to 1872.

Joel Parker 1872 to 1875.

Joseph D. Bedlo 1875 to 1878.

Gen. George D. McClellan 1878 to 1881.

George C. Ludlow 1881 to 1884.

Leon Abbett 1884 lo

CH.VPTKll III.

CLIMATE, TE.MPERATUKE, RAIN, SNOW OF NORTHERN
NEW JERSEY.'

The earliest printed notice of the climate of New
Jersey is in " A description of the province of New
-Vlbion, etc. published in 1648." The following cx-

[

tract from it is here given.

'* Whereas that part of America or North Virginia, lying about 39

j
degree* on Delaware liay, called the province of New .Vlbion, is situated

j

in the best and same temperature at) Italy, between too cold Germany^
~ an<l too hot Barbary ; so thix lying jtuit midway lietween New England
I 2<H) milee an.l Virginia 150 miles south, where now are settled 8,000

; English, and 140 ships in tnuie, is fVeed from the extreme cold and bar-

,
renew of the one. and heat and aguish marshes of the other, and is

tike LumlMirdy, and a rich fat soil, plain, and having thirty-four riverv

on the main land, seventeen grtml Isles, and jiartaketh of the healthieet

aire and moat excellent commo<litiea of Euro|>e, and replenished with the

goodlieat woods of oakaand all timber for sbi|Nt and maatt<, mulberries,

sweet cj-prew*, cedan*, pines and flrree, four sorts of graiies for wines

and raieins, and with the greatest variety of choice fruite, fish and
fowl, stored with all sorts of corn, yeelding five, seven, and ten quartera

an acre."*

From the account of Thomas Rudyard, a deputy

governor of East Jersey, written in 1683, we extract

the following paragraph descriptive of that province:

"As for the temperature of the air, it is wonderfully situated to the
hnmon* of mankind ; the wind and weatlier rortdy holding one point or
one kind, for ten days together ; it is a rarv thing for vessels tu be winil

bound for a wiH>k together, Uie wind seldom holding in a point morv
than forty<«ight hours ; and In a abort time we have wet and dry, uanu
and colli weather."

1 Comjiiled tnm Cuok's (;eulog>', 1881.

'That the name Mew Albion was then applied to New Jersey, appaara
in a letter of Bobert Evelin which was included in the same panijiblat.

Wo extract :
" But neverUielo« to aatistle you of the tnith, I thought

good to write unto you my knowledge and llrxt to deSL-ribo you from the
north aide of Delaware unto Hudson's River In Sir Edmond'spaU'Ut, called

New .Vlbion, which iielh Just between New EngUnd and Mary land, and
that ocean sea, I take it to he about lOO miles."—Smith's History of
New Jeisey, pp. 27-28.
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This description is as pertinent to-day as it could

liave been two hundred yciirti ago.

In Thomas Budd's "Good Order Established in

Pennsylvania and New Jersey in America," printed

in IG80, there is the following

:

"Tho da.TO in tho wintor ar« about two liours longer, and iu tho

smamor two hours shorter than in England ; tho summer somewhat hotter,

wliich causeth the fruits anJ corn somewhat to ripen faster than in

Efjtand, an.i the harvest for Wheat, Rye and Barley heing about the

latter end of June. In tho winter season it is cold and freezing weather,

and sometimes snow, but commonly very clear and sunshine, which

soon dissolves it."

Climate has been defined to be that peculiar state

of the atmosphere, in regard to heat and moisture,

wliich prevails in any given place, together with the

meteorological conditions generally, iu so far a.s they

c.icert an influence on vegetable and animal life.

Practically, all its phases may be traced, either

directly or indirectly, to the sun. It is the great

.source of all terrestrial heat so far as life on our globe

is concerned. In consequence of the earth's spher-

oidal shape, and the inclination of the plane of its

equator to that of the elliptic, the sun's rays do not

everywhere fall vertically upon its surface, but at

diflerent angles at different places, and at dift'erent

seasons of the year in the same place. Accordingly

iis thev are more nearly vertical, they traverse a less

thickness of the atmosphere and a greater number of

them fall upon a given area. Hence, other things

being equal, the more such a surface will receive.

From this varying inclination of the sun's rays
\

comes our word climate, through the Greek verb
j

which means to incline. In the equatorial zone or

belt, the sun's rays strike the surface vertically, but

as we go thence towards either pole, they are more

inclined, and, consequently, the distance from the

equator, or latitude, is the most important element in

the consideration of the climate of any country.

And, if there were no others, we should have what

have been called solar climates, that is, parallel zones

of the eart!i"s surface decreasing in temperature from

the equator to the poles. Any map with isothermal,

shows at a glance, however, that the linos of equal

heat do not follow the parallels of latitude, but differ

widely from them. Thus, the western coast of

Norway enjoys a milder climate than that of our

middle Atlantic States, although there is a difference

of 20° of latitude between them. The Western or

Pacific coast of our country has its mild winters and

cool summers, as compared with our greater extremes

on the Atlantic coast.

The winter temperature of Reykjavik, in Iceland,

in latitude 64°, is 29° Fahrenheit, or above that of the

Highlands. The northern limit of the beach of

Norway is about fiO° north latitude, whereas in

British America it does not extend beyond the iiOth

parallel. Examples could be multiplied indefinitely,

showing like variations.

The climate of Northern New Jersey, or so much

of it as lies north of a line drawn from the Raritan

Bay to the Delaware River near Trenton, is of the

continental type. The range of temperature between

the extremes of summer and of winter is wide, and

the changes in any given month or season are apt to

be .sudden. Lying between the continent to the west

of New York and New England on the east and

northeast, it is not directly open to the ameliorating

influences of the sea. Its climate is not, however, so

severe as that of states in the same latitude to the

west of it. The extremely low temperatures, frequent

in the Ohio valley and the upper Mississippi region,

are not experienced in all their severity.

Relative Position of Land and Water.'—The
well-known capacity of water for heat is so much
greater than that of the solid matter of the earth's

surface, that the sun's rays do not heat it so quickly

as they do the land, nor does it give ofl' its heat so

rapidly and cool as quickly. In consequence of this

property of water, the effect upon climate is such that

places are said to have a marine, or continental cli-

mate, according as they are situated near the sea, or

the interior of the continents. Water not only ab-

sorbs heat, but distributes it also. Ocean currents

are mighty agents in this distribution. Thus, the

heat carried into the North Atlantic by the Gulf

Stream affects the climate of all western Europe, and

is felt as far as Nova Zembla and Iceland. The heat

of the tropics is, as it were, carried to the Arctic re-

gions. But there are cold currents also which have

an effect on the shores along their courses. Our

own coast is washed by the arctic current, which

flows out of Baflin's Bay and from the eastern shore

of Greenland, southward and southwest, passing Lab-

rador, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and thence along

the New England and our Atlantic coast. The in-

fluence of both of those oceanic currents is felt on our

shore, although it is much less than on islands which

lie in their courses.

The general effect ofsituation near the ocean or ujjon

islands is the reduction of extreme temperatures and

a more equable climate. The cold in winter is less

severe, and the summer's heat is not so intense as in

the interior of a continent. For illustration, in the

Bermuda Islands, in the same latitude as Charleston,

S. C, frosts are unknown, and the highest and lowest

recorded temperatures are, respectively, 86° and 49°,

the mean annual temperature being about 70°. At

Charleston the observed extremes are 101° and 13°;

and the mean for the year is 66°.' The Pacific cotist

climates show the influence of the sea to a very

marked degree. In the San Joatpiin valley the sum-

mer mean is 84°, while on the coa.st west of the Coast

Range, the mean is but 60°, a difference of 24°, on the

two sides of this chain. The southern coast of Eng-

land is noted for its mild winters, and tender plants

> Cook's Oaologjr of New Jenwjr.

< Fit temia-mluiv in E»-x and IIuib«Ml I'oiinllpH, »
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Iilodiii nut <it' iliMirs the whole year, while at Loiiiluii

and in tlu' interior, there are frosts and snows. These

arc examples of oecaiiie and insular elimates.

It would seem as if in the interior there was an

iutcrehange of the torrid and arctic zones, and that

our north temperate zone partakes gomewiiat of the

extremes of both of them ; or, in other words, we

have a sub-troiiieal summer and an arctic winter,

althoufrli the treneral intluence of the ocean watei-s is

to produce au cfpiahle cliinatc, that at any given lo-

cality is somewhat determined by the nature of tlie

current.s ort' the shore and the direction of the pre-

vailing winds. The latter may help in carrying

inland the warmth of the equatorial waters, or, if

they come from land .surfaces, they may counteract and

neutralize the moderating intiuences of warm currents.

The atmosphere, like the ocean, is traversed by

<'urrents, and cold air, like cold water, is denser than

warm, and consequently there is a constant circula-

tion—air currents which sweep over vast areas of the

globe, carrying with them heat from the equatorial to

temperate zones, and the warmth gathered from ocean

ourrcnts. far inland. Wherever the prevailing wind.s

come from water areas, they bring with them tiie

equalizing etfects of water, and the equable climate

of ocean or insular locations are thus felt ftirther in-

land than in those islands or coa.st localities which

are on the sides of continents opposite to the pre-

vailing wind quarter. The popular "cold waves"

are the transference of great bodies of cold air from

west to east acro.ss our continent, through the agency

of the prevailing land currents. These westerly

winds, in the summer, bring us tlie heated air of the

southwest. Tiius they serve to intensify our extremes

of temperature, by excessive heat in summer and

severe cold in winter. The measured eft'ects of these

air currents, as recorded by the thermometer in the

following tables, are often sudden and very c<msid-

crable. Changes in temperature of iVA" in forty-one

hours have been recorded in Texas, and in Ussex

I'ounty recently there was a change in temperature of

over 411° in seventeen hours, due to a " cold wave "

from the west.

The excellence of gome solid bodies, like sand and
some rock, to arrest heat, is well known. They are

easily warmed, and almost as readily part with their

heat. This peculiarity of the solid mass of the

earth's surface, Jis distinguished from the water, ex-

plains the intense heat of such surfaces when ex-

posed to the vertical rays of the sun, and the rapid

radiation of the heat during the night, produces

extreme cold. Hence the alternations of tempera-

ture by day and by night are much greater in the

surface layers of the land than in that of the waters.

But there is a great variation in the nature of the

surface, and its effects upon the climate, or upon the

superincumbent air stratum, are as diverse as its

nature. Hence widespread sandy plains are mr)re

heated than rich, fertile lands which are covered by

luxuriant cnqis. This more intensely heated surface

heats the layer of air in contact with it, and induces

a circulation so as to allow a cooler stratum tf) take its

turn in being heated.

The surface covering of grasses and grains serves to

protect it from the fierce rays of the sun. and al.so to

shield it from the cold of winter. Trees intercept by

their thick foliage the sun's rays, and by their shade

protect the soil. Their leaf-mould and the natural

undergrowth still further protect the earth, so that

often the ground remains unfrozen in the wootls,

when in adjacent fields or open spaces the frost pene-

trates deeply. The covering of trees acts therefore

as a screen again.st sun and wind, and serves to main-

tain a more even temperature in the soil. The forest

also serves as a wind-break or screen, and winds are

not so violent as they otherwise would be, and the

general influence of the fon^sts u* to make the tem-

perature more even ; to retain the moisture of the

soil longer ; to arrest an<l omdense rain-giving clouds,

and hold the rains and snow longer in and on the

surfai-e, and to produce a more equable and moist

climate.

The foHowing tables give the temperature and con-

ditum of weather, as kept by the late Mr. William

A. Whitehead, of Newark, from IS*? to 1880, a

period of thirty-eight years.

INUITl I)K— .\l.TITIIli:—TKMPKR.\TIKK.
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name«i of the kind have been diecarded by geologists,

this is so striking and suggestive that it receives the

approval of all.

The precise age of this formation, it has been diffi-

cult to settle on account of its containing very tine

organic remains. It is undoubtedly older tlian the

cretaceous, for that overlies it at Woodbridgc and

Perth Amboy. It lies upon the magnesian limestone

at various places aloug its northwestern border. The

stems of plants are found fossil in this rock in the

quarriei^ at Newark, Belleville, or Franklin, and prob-

ably at many other places. The plants found evi-

dently belong to orders higher than those of the

Carboniferous Age. And the foot ])rints are those of

air-breathing animals, prot)nbly of the Reptilian Age.

There is a renewed interest in the geology of this

district, in conncitiou with the issue of the first topo-

graphical map of New Jersey. This map was en-

titled a map of " a part of Northern New Jersey," and

nearly all of the area which it represents is included

in the red sandstone district. The red sandstone is

represented not only in New Jersey, but also in

New Ynrk. Connecticut, Ma.-'.''achusetts, Pennsylvania,

Maryland, Virginia, and North Carolina, and it is

marked by many characters, which are common to it,

in all these States. Its brownish red color strikes the

eye of every stranger who crosses it. And the well-

known brownstonc, so much used in building, is all'

obtained from this district.

Its geological age, structure and origin, have been

the subjects of study by some of the ablest American

geologists for nearly fifty years past, and many ques-

tions connected with it are still unanswered. Profs.

William I?, and Henry D. Rogers, in 18.SJ>, demon-

strated that it wiu< not as old as the coal formation,

and Prof. Kil. Hitchcock, in the same year, with W.
C. Redtield, presented strong evidence to show that

it was older tlian tlie lowest nienil)er of the Juraiisie

formation. At a later period some evidence was

brought forward by Lyell and others, to show that

some of the upper jwrtions of the red sandstone were

of the Jurassic formation. The extreme scarcity of

fossils found in this rock has hindered geologists from

reaching settled conclusions in regard to its precise

geological position and age. At tlie present time most

geologists designate it the Triassic formation.

The structure of the formation is remarkable. Its

strata in New .lersey generally dip towards the north-

west, as do those in Pennsylvania, and those most

westerly in Maryland, Virginia, and North Carolina.

On the contrary, the red sandstone in Ma.-»sachusetts,

Connecticut, eastern Virginia, and uortlicrn North

Carolina, all dip towards the southeast. There is very

little curvature to the strata, or bending or folding in

any way. Thvis, in pa.<sing across the belt of this rock

which lies in New Jersey, the geologist going from

the southciist towards the northwest will find gener-

ally the strata dipping towards the northwest at angles

of from 1.')° down to •')°, or less, but n<i strata dipping

i

towards the southea.-<t. Neither has the rock been

I

fractured or much disturbed by any later changes, A
' very few faults have been found, but they are of only

a few feet in extent. Taking these data for a basis

of calculation, it would make the formation not less

than 2r),(K)0 feet in thickness. This peculiar structure

and enormous thickness have given rise to much
speculation and study as to its origin, or the source

whence all this material was derived.

Its origin was attributed, by Prof. Rf)gers, to a broad

stream or water channel extending from higher

I
grounds in North Carolina, and descending in its

course across Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, and New York, to its outlet on the oceau.

.\nd this stream, in the course of time, brought down
and deposited in its channel or trough, the material.'^

in the position in which we now find them. The

I

difficulty in accepting this explanation is, that the

[ strata dip towards the northwest side of the stream,

and not up or down it, as we should expect them to do.

Various other explanations have been attemptetl, de-

pending on changes of level due to the enormous

weight of a mass of rock five miles thick upon a lim-

' ited portion of the earth's surface: or to the internal

I

changes effected by the rupture of the earth's crust

I and the escajie of the great mass of eruptive ruck

]

which are now piled up in the numerous trap ridges

I

of this district; but n<me of these fully meet the diffi-

' culties of the case.

1 Prof. W. C. Kerr, in his "Geology of North Caro-

lina," 1875, p. 14.'>, says

:

! "There is no way of accounUng fur th*r prpseiit pudliou of th«>« iTri-

MMic) b«ds with thfir uppunte aod coiuitlt-nible ili|is. but l>y mipiMxinf; an
up.|ift of the iDlervening tract, Bilch, aod m gn-at, ttiat if the movement
were now revetve*!, ft would casry thin swolt of nearly one bumlrrd milra

I

bn>adth, into a depre««ioD much below the prtwent Icrel of the trougbB in

wliich tlicee retnuuut fringeii lie, so that there hiu< Nvn an eni«ion not

only of ton to twenty tbouaand feet of the brtiken ari-h of the Triawic U-de

. over this aroa, but also of a considerable thickntiw of the nnderlyinf^
' rocks on which Uiey had been deposited."

Prof. Oswald J. Heinrich, Mining Engineer, read a

I

paper on "The Mesozoic Formation in Virginia," in

I

February 1878, in which he took the ground "That
the ilestruction of a connection formerly existing be-

tween all the mcsozoie depositions along the Atlantic

States might therefore be attributed to a slow and un-

iH|ual rising of the eozoic rocks, after the deposition

of the former upon the uneven floor of the latter,

noticed in the antidinals of the latter, and producing

I

an unequal denudation of the mesozoic deposits. The
rising of these older rocks upon one side may also have
produced subsequent partial depression of the section

,
along the Atlantic."

1 Prof. Israel C. Russell, read a paper in May 1878.

!
before the New York Academy of Sciences, " On the

Physical History of the Triassic Formation in New
I Jersey and the Connecticut Valley," in which he said

:

" that the facts which we have gatheretl as to the

physical history of the Triassic beds of New Jersey

I and the Connecticut Valley, tend strongly to show
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that these two areas are the borders of one great estu-

ary deposit, the central portion of which was slowly

upheaved and then removed by denudation. * » * *

That the detached areas of Triassic rocks occurring

along the Atlantic border, from New England to

North Carolina, seem fragments of one great estuary

formation, now broken up and separated through the

agency of upheaval and denudation."

Prof. Dana, in the American Journal of Science,

•Sec. 3, vol. XVII., pp. 328-30, presents strongly the

ilifficulties for which the above hypothesis is in-

sufficient.

There are a large number of other articles in geo-

logical report.* and scientific journals which have l>ccii

written upon this formation, but the peculiarities of

its origin and structure are still demanding observa-

tion and studv.

CHAPTER V.

(iKOI.omCAL FORMATION OF ESSE.K COUNTY.

First and Second Mountains.'—Prominent in the

Triassic district arc the two long and parallel ranges

of trai>-rock, known in Essc-k County as the First and

Second Mountains. The easternmost or outer ridge,

we shall call, for convenience of description, the First

Mountain, wliile the inner parallel range may be

termed Second Mountain. The former, rising at

Pluckamin in Somerset County, has an east-.southeast

trend, for seven miles, to the gorge through which

pa.sses Middle Brook. The continuous ridge runs

thence on an east and northeast course to Millburn,

in Essex County, a distance of sixteen miles, where

the gap between the two ends of the disconnected

range is about one and a half miles. From Millburn

to Patterson, a distance of fifteen miles, its course is a

little east of north. The whole length of this moun-

tain from its rise at Pluckamin, to its terminus near

Siccomac, is forty-eight miles, and its general trend

is north-northeast.

The prominent and characteristic feature of this

mountain is the great difference between its inner

and outer slopes. That towards the Second Moun-
tain is gentle, while that towarfls the red sandstone

country is steep, and in many places precipitous.

The former corresponds to the dip of the shale or

.sandstone which forms the basis upon which the trap

rests, and at nearly all points, trap constitutes the

rock of this declivity. The steep outer slope shows

sandstone or shale at the base, and up to the precipi-

tous bluffs of trap, covered however, in places, by the

debris from the rocks above. The breadth of this

range is quite uniform, from one to two miles. The
height is also remarkably uniform, ranging from three

I From Cuok'a Oeology of ths State, 1868.

hundred to six hundred and fifty feet above the level

of the sea.

Everywhere the trap forms the crest and upper

portion of this slope, under which is the sandstone,

generally covered by trap debris. The to]) of the

sandstone is from one hundred to one hundred and
fifty feet below the top of the mountain. The located

line marks the base of this steep face, and is at the

same distance fi-om the top of the mountain. It is

plain on all the roads crossing the ridge, e. g., on the

old South Orange Turnpike, the mountain road.

Mount Pleasant Turnpike, near the Llewellyn S. Has-

kell place, also in the Park, in West Orange Township.

The western boundary line of the trap of the First

Mountain follows the general direction of the valley

included between the First and Second Mountains.

The drift here, also, renders the tracing of a geological

line quite diflicult. But from the known uniformity

of the trap slope, and an examination of the surface

configuration of the county, and a few points of out-

crop, the line can be quite accurately fixed and de-

scribed, (ienerally it follows the line of least eleva-

tion, or at the bottom of the valley, and this in most

cases at the foot of the First Mountain slope. Begin-

ning at the northern end of this range, the Oldham
Creek is coincident with a line almost to the pond
north of Haledon ; thence, running east of this vil-

lage, and on the same side of the creek, it meets the

Passaic River west of the mouth of Oldham Creek,

and follows the river for a mile to the Morris and

Essex Canal, which constitutes the west boundary of

this range to the Little Falls and Notch Road. The
trap appears at several points along the river from the

mouth of the creek to the bend in the former, where

the line leaves it. East of this, the First Mountain

is made up of several rocky ridges, separated by nar-

row valleys.

From the Notch Road southward, the trap boundary

follows the same general direction as the mountains;

cro8.ses the county line, the crest forming the bound-

ary line between Caldwell and Montclair townships,

to the east of Verona Village, to the water shed of the

Verona Valley, near the upper side of Llewellyn Park,

west of Eagle Rock ; thence down the valley of the

west branch of Rahway River as far as the old South

Orange Road. Approaching the stream, it at length

crosses it, and intersects the Morris and Essex branch

of the D. L. & W. R. R., about three quarters of a

I

mile west of Millburn Village. Along the line just

{

mentioned, drift knolls and beds rest .upon the lower

{

portions of the trap slope ; near the crest of the main

and subordinate ridges the rock is frequently seen.

Nearer Millburn the slope is less obscured by drift,

although west and southwest of the village, it hides

j

all rocks.

!
In the east face of the Watchung or Orange Moun-

j

tains, (as it is often called) in West Orange Township,

I
trap-rock is quarried extensively for ro.id material, by

I George Spottiswoode, John O'Rourke and (ieneral
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John It. Wright. These three quarries have each a

cracker for breaking up the stone, and they supply a

large amount annually for the construction of Telford

roads in all the Oranges, Montclair, Bluomfield, and
other localities.

Second Hoontain.— .^s in the ea.«e of the First

Mountain, the tntp-rmks occupy the inner crest and
inner slope of this range, while the shale and sand-

stone form the base on which they rest. The latter

rocks occupy the gentler slope from the bottom of

the valley to the ba.so of the trap, which is from one

hundred to two hundreil feet below the top of the

range. While the inclination of the sandstone slope

is about 5°, that of the trap above it is about 2(t°, and
in some places it is almost vertical, although there are

not such mural walls here as the Palisades or in the

First Mountain. This line of demarcation between

the steep and gentle slopes almost invariably marks
the respective liniit.-< of the two rocks.

The boundary line between them is therefore of the

same general course as that of the mountain itself,

and also parallel throughout with the First Mountain.
The prolongation of the range, at each extremity be-

yond the ends of the outer range, makes this moun-
tain longer than the other by five miles.

This mountain continues the same general course

as the First, and runs close to the M. & E. branch of

the I). L. & W. R. R., and crosses it near the Chatham
and Millburn Road. The cuts on the Morris and
Esse.x Railroad show some trap that is rarely seen else-

where. West of Millburn this boundary is obscured

by the hills of dril^ that here abound, and until the

old South Orange Road is reached, there is nothing de-

cisive to indicate its location. It crosses this road a

little west of the Hollow Road, and thence on a north-

east course pa.<se3 west of Verona Village in Caldwell

township, and crosses the Pompton Turnpike to Little

Falls. So far the Second Mountain presents a great

deal of uniformity—the trap crest and steep slope,

and below the gentler descent to the valley. The
latter is covered with earth, gravel and boulders to

such an extent that the sandstone and shale can be

seen at only a few points on the old South Orange
Road, and at a couple of quarries out on the Centre-

ville Road. At Verona the valley is quite broad, and
the trap outcrop is half a mile west of the village.

The accurate delineation of the inner border of this

trap range is made very difficult by the unusually

large amount of drift which nearly everywhere re-

poses upon the slope. Throughout a portion of the

range, its structure is apparently complicated by one
or more subordinate ridges, quite similar to the main '

or outer one. There can scarcely be a doubt that

the whole mass is one unbroken l>ody of trap-rock.

The location of this inner Iwundary has been deter-

mined by the surface configuration wherever the rocks

could not be seen in iilace. With tln>se principles

for guidance, the boundary through Esse.\ County is

as follows. From the Passaie, the line runs south-

southwest, near Franklin, We»t\-iUe, Livingston, west

of Summit, and then in a southwest direction, east

of New Providence to the Union County line. For

three miles south of the Mount Plea.sant Turnpike,

Canon Brook coincides with the assumed tra|> limit.

North of this, to the county line, the border of the

lowlands is put down as its extent towards the west.

While the rock shows itself frequently near the t<i|.

of the mountain, it is seen but at a very few jiiiiiit-

along this described line. Deep ravines and well-

disclose no fast rocks, showing that the foot of thi-

slope is completely hidden by the enormous be<ls "i

northwestern ilrilt.

CHAPTER VI.

FREESTONE AXD SAXDSTOXE gVARRIf-* IX ESi^EX

COfXTY.'

QlARRiE* were opened in Essex County as early as

17(K», and probably at an earlier date, and many of

the substantial old farm-houses built of these reddish

sandstone long before the time to which the memory
of any one living runneth back, are still standing,

and to all appearances are good for another two hun-
dred years, thus testing the durability of this kind of

stone for building purposes. It was used for grave-

stones and monuments during the early settlement of
Newark, and gravestones set then are still perfect.

Quarries for marketing stone are worked at Belle-

ville, (or in the bounds of Franklin Township),

Newark and Orange.

Belleville ftuarries.—The so-called Belleville quar-

ries, are located in what is now Franklin Township,
on the west bank of the Pa.*saic River, and about a

quarter of a mile east from Avondale Station on the

Newark and Patterson Railroad. The first opening
made here for building stone was nearly or quite a
century and a half ago, but only since 1857 have these

quarries been vigorously worked. The production

has been greatly iiicrcasi-d since 1S79, and at present

there are between three hundred and fit\y aud four

hundred men employed in the quarries ami adjoining

yards dressing stone. "'Cook's OcH>logical Report for

1881 " says, "There !ire four separate parties at work,

although but three distinct quarries, as Robison's

and Philips' are practically tme. The workings
move in a general westward direction, extending from
within a few rods of the river road into the gently

rising ridge. All of them descend below the tide

level of the river. The overlying earth is glacial

drift, containing much red sandstone, and in

places imbedded sands and gravels. The strata of
rock near the surface are generally much broken up,

and yield small-sized stone only ; as they are followe<l

iiltijr) nf Nrw Jrnwr,
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down the beds become more solid and of better

quality. The descent or dip of the strata is towards

the northwest, and at an angle of 10° to 12°. One of

the most interesting geological features is a fault,

which can be traced across Joyce's, Robison's and

Philips' quarries. It is beautifully exposed in Rob-

ison's, where the displacement amounts to five feet,

and its dip is from 65° to 70° westerly. Its general

course is North and Soutli,or, more accurately, South

3° East (magnetic). The west side appears to have

slipped down, as the corresponding beds on either

.side of it would indicate."

In working, all of these quarries move with the

dip, hence the stone hiive to be raised up out of their

beds, as there is no advantage of gravity. The stones,

after being quarried, are hauled by teams to wharves

on the river, whence they are loaded and shipped by

boats to points of destination. Blocks of great size

are quarried, and larger than can be conveniently

handled. The United States census schedule returns

from these quarries reported an aggregate product of

4.1,000 cubic yards, valued at $220,000, for the last

half of 1879 and first half of 1880. The product for

1883-4 no doubt exceeds this total very considerably.

The "Belleville stone" command a wide market and

bring good prices. The light colored, grayish stone

.sell at one dollar per cubic foot, while the fine grained,

reddish stone, suitalile for rubbing, bring one dollar

and fifty cents per foot. The new Mills building

corner of Broad street and Exchange place, New
York City, absorbed a large amount of stone quarried

here during the years 1880 and '81.

Joyce'.-! Quarry.—Beginning at the south is that

of William J. Joyce, the excavated area of whose

quarry is over two acres, and has an average depth of

over sixty feet. This quarry has been worked rather

more into the hill or ridge than the others, and, at

the present heading, is about ninety feet deep. The
drift earth at the southwest side includes a number of

thin layers of sand and gravel imbedded in the glacial

unsorted ma.ss. The phenomena of glacier action are

plain in the glaciated ledges of sandstone, the

striated and large boulders and the heterogeneous

mixture of earth, pel)blcs and boulders. The thick-

ness of this drift earth is, at most, twenty feet. On
the west side there arc aliout thirty feet of red, fine

grained sandstone strata, which furnish considerable

stone for foundations, walls, etc. As followed down

they will, no doubt, become more solid and improve

in quality. Under them there is a grayish sandstone

in thick beils, and, at the bottom, a finer-grained red

and reddish-colored stone is ol)tained, which can be

rubbed and polished. The joints in this quarry run

vertically, west and north. As the beds are very

thick, stone of the largest size required can be quar-

ried here. Blocks containing one thousand cubic feet

have been broken out. Three steam derricks are

used and a steam pump, all workeil by one fifty-

horse power engine. Stone from this quarry can be

seen in Fort Lafayette, New Y'ork harbor ; Duncan &
Sherman's banking house. New Y'ork ; Garden City

Cathedral, and in many other like places.

RoBlsox's Qr.\RRY.'—The quarry of J. B. I.

Robison is three hundred feet north of Joyce's, and

constitutes, with the Philips' quarry, one opening

which is over five hundred feet square in its extreme

dimensions. The average depth is fifty feet, and the

dip of the beds is 11° north, 45° west, and there is a

well marked system of joints running vertical, south

85° west, while the other is not continuous throiigh-

out. The stripping varies considerably in the thick-

ness; on the south side the beds arc solid, quite to the

drift, whereas, at the west, they are more broken up.

Excei)ting one layer, which is three feet thick, there

is no good building stone to be had in the sixty feet

from the surface down. Under it, however, there are

twenty feet of thick-bedded stone, the lower half of

which is fine-grained and of superior quality for rub-

l)ing, and brings a high price. On the south the

stripping does not exceed twenty feet. The strike of

the strata in these quarries seems to prove that they

are the same, that is, the quarries of Joyce and of

Robison are working the same beds, although Mr.

Robison thinks that he is working in a lower horizon.

He rejwrts also having sunk fourteen feet beneath tlie

bottom of his quarry, or forty-nine feet below tide

level, through shaly beds only, without finding any

solid rock. Two engines arc employed to work the

derricks and do the jiumping. As in the other quar-

ries, large blocks are broken out, and then cut up into

the desired forms for market. This quarry has been

vigorously worked since 1880, and a large amount of

stone has been taken out for the Newark, New York

and Brooklyn market, besides the sales made in other

jilaces.

A. Philip & Soxs' Quarry.-—,Vs already men-

tioned, is in the same opening as that of Robison, and

joins the latter on the north, and south of the Bloom-

field Road ; and the average thickness of the glacial

drift is ten feet ; then there are about ten feet of shaly

beds, making a total of twenty feet of stripping. The

dip is 10° to northwest, and the main joint has a

course south, 85° west, vertical. There is at the west

end a fine-grained, chocolate-colored stone ; further

east the stone is of a grayish shade, and varies from a

coarse granular to a fine granular variety. As in the

other quarries here, the gray stone contains fine

grains of a whitish feldspar, distributed sparingly

among the quartz. The mixture has a ])lcasing

appearance, and the stone dresses easily and true, and

the finer-grained variety can be rubbed. The strata

worked by the Messrs. Philip are above those opened

by Robison. One steam derrick and two steam pumps

are in use, as there is a large amount of water issuing

from the rocks at the west end. The stone for foun-

1 Cook's Geology of New Joraoy.

' Cook's Oeolog)' of Now Jeriey.
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datioii walla sells at twenty-five cents per cubic foot,

and frum that the price ranges upwards to t«'o dollars

for the finer jjrades, suitable for monumental work.

In all these quarries malachite occurs near the cast

end and near the outcrops of the bed, in thin seams

lying between the strata. Bituminous eoal, in thin

layers, is also found ; and coaly stems and impressions

of leaves and trunks are occasionally found. Robison

and .loyce both report finding large stemg several

inches in diameter.

Bkf.i.evii.i.k 8toxe Company.'—Korth of the

Hloonifield road, and but a few rods from Philip's

quarry, is the quarry opened Viy this Company in

IS.SO, and work fairly begun in the summer of IS.Sl,

when a largo amount of work was chme in uncovering

and stripping the upper inferior stone from the more

solid and merchantable stone, as is found in the other

quarries. The comi)any ftilly devclo])ed and are sat-

isfactorily working their quarry.

Newark Qnarries.—There are four stone quarries

ill the I ity of Newark, all located on the cre.st of the

hill or riilgc. west of Fil^h Avenue, and near

Hloomtield Avenue, and all within less than half

a mile from the Passaic River, and the Erie,

and Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad

stations, and only one mile from the Pennsylvania and

Central New .Jersey depots. They are all favored by

comparatively light stripping, little water, and a good

thickness of excellent stone. The jdeasing shades of

color, evenness of grain and durability, as .shown in

old buildings in Newark and other cities, attest its

value ; and it commands a ready market. The ra-

pidly increasing demand and value of the land for

building sites, and the unsightliness of quarries in

cities, will so(m compel them to give way to the ad-

vancing city. The total product of these quarries, for

ISSl, was $120,000. The principal market for the

stone is found in Newark and New York, while large

quantities are sent to Albany, N. Y., New Haven,

Conn., and Princeton, X. J., and other surrounding

towns.

Thk Newark Qpakry Company, whose works

are located on the south of the Avenue, is one of the

oldest in the State. The working face, running from

North to South, is over four hundred feet long, while

the quarrying now moves westerly and southerly,

and the stripping is used to fill the excavated area on

the east, as all this ground is valuable for building

sites. The stripping varies from ten to twenty feet

thick, and appears to be rather less at the southwest,

anil work is being ))ushed in that direction. The

order of the .stratification in the west face of the

quarry is approximately as follows

:

1. Olarial Prifl 12 f».

i. Stialy n>ik. Iiere torincvl " Cull.iiw," in which ! workilili-

nnta V>f\.

X Shaljr beds I to 4 ft.

' Cook> Geology ofNfw Jeney.

4. D»rk.color(Kl rod tttndstone 6 ft.

G. DarkH:ulorvd red Mnd.<t(>no, vuryinK in thirkn«w . . . .1ft.

ft. LiKht^i-oIorod miulfltoni' in thick bods S to 15 ft.

7. Calloua, very thin

5. DarkH;ulured and hanlcr Hlime 4 to 6 ft.

The dip is 5° north, (>5° west, and the joints are

very irregular, and no general direction is apparent

in them. The stone of " 6 " in the section as given

above, is most largely quarried, while the bottom

rock is less used. Very little powder is used in quar-

rying here, and that in blowing down the top or

stripping. I>arge sized blocks are obtained by wedg-

ing ofl", following the planes of joints and of bedding.

A small steam pump, working only a part of the

time, raises the water from the bed of the quarrj',

while a larger engine works the derricks for hoist-

ing the stone. A large force of men are usually em-

ployed, and large quantities of stone quarried, which

sell for an average price of seventy cents per cubic foot.

The market for the stone is Newark, New York.

New Haven, Albany, Princeton and other places.

William A. Riohter's Qcarry,' formerly worked

by Robert Matches, and now worked by Philij)

HOehnle, is on the northeast side of Bloonifield

Avenue, and northeast of that of the Newark Quarrj-

Company. The quarry is old, and the area worke«I

over must be as much as seven hundred feet long, by

three hundred feet wide, and the estimated contents

are said to be 300,00f) cubic yards. The lowest

place in the quarry is over sixty feet. The approxi-

mate figures of the vertical sections are given as

follows

:

1. r.larial Drift lift.

2. .stone in thick Iwdii 12 ft.

3. .Shaly be<l» -1 ft.

4. Thick bedded strata 12 ft.

W. D. PATTEKflON'.s QfARRY'w^as opened in 1880-

1, and is on north side of Bloonifield Avenue, a few

rods west of Righter's quarry, and the excavation

only about fifty feet deep ; the glacial drifl is from

five to eight feet thick ; then come shaly beds with

some red sandstone, from ten to fifteen feet thick ;

next below is a drab-colored stone about twelve feet

thick. The dip is 8° north, 60° west. The stone is

uniform in texture, fine grained, and of a good color.

Orange.

—

Bell's Quarry' is in the eastern face

of the First Mountain, in West Orange Township,

about one mile from Orange City, and is workeil

by .James Bell & Co., of Orange. The present

quarry is south of the earlier ones opened here,

and is about two hundred yards from the Orange and

Northfield Turnpike. The excavated area measures

over three hundred by seventy-five feet, and at the

back of the quarry is over forty feet deep. The dip

of the strata is about 1")° west northwest, while the

joints are north and south, and east and west. There is

' r4X)k> (ieological Reports.

» From Prof. O. H. C\«>k'» Iteporta.

* I 'oiikV lleologiiltl R>'p><rt«.
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a fault traversing the quarry from uorth to south, and

dipping steeply to the east, though the amount of dis-

placement is only a few feet. The stripping consists

of about ten feet of earth, about twentj^ feet of shaly

beds, and the total thickness of the quarry bed is

fourteen feet. The stone is of a reddish color, coarse

grained, and dresse.s smooth. The quarry is so situ-

ing, thus lessening the expense of quarrying. The
stones from this quarry are nearly all used in Orange

and vicinity, and prices range from five tents a

cubic foot for foundation stone, to ninety cents

for cut stone for sills, etc. Stones from the tdd

quarry in Llewellyn Park were quarried in 1867-S,

for building St. John's Roman Catholic Church, in

ated that there is no water to interfere with the work- > Orange.

OliOI'UKES grARRY.
Orange, Eeeex County, Kow Jersey.

O'RorKKKV Qlahky.—The following sketch of

Mr. John 0'R(mrke's quarry is from a letter <»f Prof.

(Jeorge H. Cook, published in the " Orange Journal"
i

of Sept. 27, 1884:

The iiuarrying for inip-rock on the face of Orange 31<iuntain hats
i

brought to Ticw a niu«t remarkable and interti!4inf( vxpcwure of baiultic

cnlunins. I

The worklngn hare been extendiMl along the mountain for wven hun-

dred feet, and t\u: face worked over ii about thirty feet high at the eiidt), I

and in the middle it is nearly one hundrv<l feet high. The whole of this

tiurface is nuule up of colurau« of rock ae perfect In fonu a« if cut out by

workmen and packed in a« cloaoly kh the hi^xagonal celli!

The columns are mostly six-side^l, though there arc

tive iddea, and thoHe with still other uumlM>rs of xlded

met with. ThoM at the two extremitiiii of the ()uarr>- a

»nd perhat« thirty foMJt high, while the higher portion

nude up of columns which are more or lest) inclined,

wants a central line.

The columns In the aame part of the quarry arc quite uniform in size

and appearunre. but thoM at the northeast end are much the largest,

some of them being f<iur fwt arrum a Mingle side ; Ihc^e at the «<outhwe«<l

are smaller, but itill vi«ry lann*. t>eintf from two to two-and-a-half feot

tunim tho M*^ while those in the midille are |M>rliap» a foot or more in

I a honeycomb,

ome with only

perpendicular,

1 the middle is

if directed to-

These rocks rise to the very cre»t of the movinUiin. and make all of it8

higher and rougher \iart8^ but underneath them in i\ great ]>latfonn vf

red tMndr^tone extending bock and tdanting downwards into the moun-

tain. .\t the quarry this rock is only from four to eight feet below the

working bottom, and these gigantic pillars seem to ^and upon it.

The trap-rock is of igneous origin. It has been nielted beneath the

surface and then forced through fractures or between the inclined layers

of the overlying rock out to the surface. The peculiar and characteris-

Hc structure of the rock has been developed in its cooling and eoUdifica-

tiun. The difference in the appearance of the rock structure in different

parts of the quarry suggests the thought that the rock here has not all

been forced out at once, but that it has come out in at least two or three

euccewive eruptions.

The character and flue exitosure of tiic rocks here make a suggestiTu

subject of study for geologists and naturali»<ts, and, oo a natural curiomty,

it is well worth a visit. And while most interesting geoloirical pheno-

mena arc found in remote, uucleari'd and rough places, this is near to

excellent roads, and the working of the quarry has cleared off all the

loose rul>bi»<b from the eurface and left the rock of the mouotain clear

and perfectly open to view.

It belongs to the same claao of rocks, tiolh in material and etnirtnre,

with the Oiant'd Causeway in Ireland, but is on a much larger scale, as

will be (teen by comparing the dimensions given above, with the follow-

ing, taken frtmx a description of the noteil curio»iily of Ireland, which

mys: "In diameter the pillars vur)- from fifleen to twenty Inchev, and

in iM-iirhi m.ii)(- Hre a» mmh io> twenty f««-t."
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The .|tMrT7 !• n-x'hed by g.,lng up Ml. Plnuanl .\rpnue till the toot

of th.- slifp p«rt of Ike mountain in iviu.hr>!, nn.l thin liirning off lo Ihe
left in s waKun Uurk, which leads into the cjiurrv two huniln.-d or Ihrw
hundnrd feet.

CiioiiiJt H. Cook.
Ntw Bkixswhh, y. J., .Sept. 24, \fm.

Mr. Tooniljs, editor of the Journal, hius this to say
of this natural goologieal curiosity :

The discovery of a remarkalde exhibit of basaltic

columns, on the Orange Mountain, is attracting wide
attention, and it is indeed one of the greatest natural
curif'sities iu the country. Visitors to Europe go out
of their way many miles to view the Giant's Cause-
way, in Ireland, and this new iliscovery reveals a cu-
riosity superior in the size of the columns and in

beautv of formation.

CHAPTER VII.

WATER SUPPLY OF E.-5.SF,X COUNTY FOR DOMESTIC

Pleasant Valley.—F. W. Shrump's Quarry,'
located boiween the First and Second Mountains,
near the township line, between Caldwell and West
Orange, also in the face of the Second Mountain,
was opened in 1871, and about two acres have been
worked over. At the northwest it is fifty-five feet

deep, and at the top there is a sandy earth and then
a shaly rock, in all, twelve to sixteen feet thick,

which has to be removed to get at the workable beds.

These are a grayish-colored, rather coarse-grained
stone, in thick beds, and under them there is ten feet

of red, fine-grained sandstone, suitable for rubbing
and polishing. The same rock is in the bottom le.id

where the quarrying stops, and the same kind of rock
is reported to have been met with in sinking a well
thirty-five feet lower, at a house a (ew rods from the
quarry. The dip is 10° westerly; the joints are clean,

and one system, very regular and continuous, runs
vertical, with 70° west ; the other at right angle to it,

and also vertical, is not continuous throughout. IJv

means of these divisional planes or bach and headers,

the stone is easily quarried, and large sized blocks are
obtained. Blocks thirty feet long, eleven-and-a-half
feet wide and ten feet thick, have been tjiken out,

i

and stone twelve feet si.\ inches long, eight feet six I

inches wide, and two feet eight inches thick have
been removed.

i

The hoisting and lojiding is done by a ten horse
j

power engine working a derrick, when the stones are
j

carted to the .Morris Canal, two-and-half miles dis- I

tant, and to the railroad at Montclair and Orange,
points about equally distant. Xcw Y<»rk is the prin- I

cipal market, thc.ugh much stone from this quarry
has been been put into churches and other buildings
in the vicinity. The Caldwell Presbyterian Church,
the Reformed Church, in East Orange, and the addi-
tions to (irace Protestant Episcopal Church, are
built of stone from this quarry. The prices range
from ten cents to one dollar and twenty-five cents per
cubic foot, according to quality.

> Cuolc's Export, 1881.

Newark Water Supply.—Aqueduct water was in-

troduced into N.wark a.-* early as the year l.SfM), being
supplied to houses through wooden pipes. The New-
ark Aqueduct Company was incorjiorated November
17th, 18O0. The first directors were John N. Cum-
mings, Nathaniel Camp, Jesse Baldwin, Nathaniel
Beach, Stephen Hays, James Hedden, Jabez Park-
hurst. David D. Crane, Joseph L. Baldwin, Luther
Goble, .\aron Ross, John Burnet and William Halsey.
In 1S28 steps were taken which resulted in the sub-
stitutiim of iron for wooden pipes. Under an act of

[the Legislature, approved March 20th, IHtJO, "The
I

Newark Aqueduct Board" was constituted, and by
that authority the transfer was made to the City of

!

Newark "of the capital stock and all the rights,

franchises, lands and property, real and personal, of
the Newark Aqueduct Company," the consideration
being $U)l),Om).—.ia-inmu's Hift. Xcwark, p. 190.

Driven wells were also tried by the Newark Atpie-

j

duct Boani, near their pumping station above Belle-
ville, in the alluvial sand and gravel on the west bank
of the Passaic. A large number of them, about forty,
were driven to depths varying from forty to forty-
eight feet, and they yieldol to steady pumping nearly
one hundred thou.sand gallons each per twentv-four
hours. The tubes reached between thirty and fortv

!
feet below tide level, and the water in them rose anil
fell with the rise and fall of the tide, though not to
the same extent.

The water was probably Passaic River water that
had filtered through the sand and gravel. It was
clear, and much more satisfactory to the eye than the
unfiltered river water, and wxs no doubt much safer
for domestic use. A very large amount of water
could he obtained there by such wells, when driven
down so far below the tide level.

The water is raised by means of steam pumjis. and
forced into reservoirs in the city of Newark, whence
it is distributed throughout the city, through about
one hundred and forty miles of cast iron pipe, rang-
ing in size from four inches to twenty-four inches in
diameter.

Of this water, (Passaic River) the State Geologist, in
his report for 1882, says :

" The quality of the water in
the Piussaic above Patterson is giK>d. After it receives
the sewiigc of that city, of Pa.ssaic and the smaller
towns along its banks, and the filth, impuritii-s and
waste from the numerous manufacturing i^stablish-
ments in those places, it cannot but be polluted and
renderi-d undesirable for use. In addition to this, the
whole of the sewage of Newark City is poured into the
river, and some of it is carried by the flood-ti.le up
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the stream and directly in front of the pumping sta-

tions of Jersey City and Newarlc. Much uneasiness

has been felt in regard to the quality of the water

supplied to these cities, and careful analyses of it have

been made at various times.

Prof. Henry Wurtz analyzed it, and his report,

made to the Jersey City Water Board, wjis published

in March 1873. The report of Prof .•Vlbert E. Leeds,

upon the same subject, was made at the same time.

In 1876 analyses were made in the (Jeological Survey

Laboratory of the water taken at various places along

the river from Newark up to the smaller branches, of

which we give the two in question.
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into the rock ; tlic reiimining three hundred and fifty

leot is witliout tul)i', being all in red sandstone. The

water rise.x to within twenty-four feet of the surface.

The quality of the water is good, being clear and

cold. With the pump considerably above the sur-

face of the water, it has yielded two hundred gallons

a minute, and will no doubt yield double the quan-

tity when the pump is properly set."

" The well of the Celluloid Works in Newark, is

two hundred and lifty feet deeji, and yields a satisfac-

tory (juantity of water. This water was analyzed by

Messrs. Ballantine, and found to contain, in a gallon

—

Chluride of nxHum (cuiumttn mit) 0.6 gn.

SulpbaU- uf kkIi> ((•Inukor mitiil 11.7 "

Slllplmtt) uf Hinu (Rypfflllll) Tn.l "

Sulplinte t)( niaj^lit'.fia (Epsom salto) 18.7 "

Carbuiitite of iimtciK'.Hla 6,1 "

Sillr ic ucid 2.0 "

GraiiM of «)lid mutter 124.2 "

" Messrs. Lister Brothers have recently bored a deep

well at their works, on the banks of the Passaic, in

Newark. It is eight inches in diameter, and six

hundred and fifteen feet deep. It was sunk one hun-

dred and ten feet in earth, and five hundred and five

feet in rock. The surface is but a few feet above tide,

and the water ri.ses to within two feet of the surface.

The well is in constant use, and is yielding at the

rate of 800,000 gallons of water per day. The water

is clear and cold, and the temperature 55J° Fall. An
analysis of the water shows it to contain li52.34 grains

of solid matter to the gallon. The mineral matter in

it is composed of the following substances :

"

Sulphate of i«3da 1.^.94 rtb.

Sulphate of iiiagneKia 25.87 "

Sulphate of Ihne 100.08 "

Carbonntf of magn(«ta l.-Vi "

(liloride of Sodium («iU) 2.47 '*

l.W.Sl

"A second analysis of the water from this well,

after about si.x weeks pumping, shows 14.5 grains of

solid matter, and 88.1 grains of sulphuric acid in a

gallon, instead of 152.8 grains of solid matter and 89.1

grains of suli>huric acid in the first analysis."

This water was again analyzed at the end of 1882,

when it was found to contain I-tI."!) grains of solid

matter to the gallon. After three years steady pump-
ing, it has not changed in quality.

" Sulphate of lime makes a hard scale in steam

boilers, and the large amount of it in this water shows

it to be unfit for use in steam boilers, or in any ap-

paratus liable to be affected by an accumulation of

scale or sediment. Such water i.s too bard for laun-

dry purposes, and not to be recommended for drink-

ing or household use. In these large manufacturing

establishments it is, however, of great value on ac-

count of its being always clear and cold, so that it can

be used for condensing or cooling hot substances, and
for the orilinary washing and rinsing operations where

n( ither heat nor soap is needed. The amount of sul-

phate of lime in ihe water from all tliese deep bored

wells which are in red sandstone, is too much to make

it desirable for steam boilers. The amount appears

to be greatest in that from the deepest wells."

East Orange.—This township, the smallest in area,

and the largest for pojiulation and wealth. i)f any in

the State, is provided with means for a water supply

from three bored wells, located on (irovp street, about

one and a quarter miles north from Main street. The
wells are si.\ inches in diameter, bored about ten feet

in earth, and the remainder in red sandstone. Well,

No. I, is eighty-six feet deep; No. II, is ninety-two

feet, and No. Ill, is one hundred and twelve feet deep.

The distances between them are 125 feet and 200

feet ; the water ri.ses to within four feet of the surface

in No. I, and four and a half feel in No. II, and

seven and a half in No. III. For further particulars,

see history of East Orange Township.

Orange Water Works.—These works were built in

1882-.s:5, and on February 1, 1884, Mr. W. B. Rider, the

chief engineer em|doyed to construct the works, made
his final report to the city authorities, who accepted

the works, and February 22, 1884, the capacity ami effi-

ciency of the works were tested in the city of Orange

to the satisfaction of the " City Fathers " as well as

the Fire Department and thou.sands of .spectators.

The works consist of a large storage reservoir, with

the necessary arrangement of gates, pipes, screens,

gate-himses and waste weir; also, a main supply pipe

or aqueduct, and street mains, with gates, hydrants

and other fixtures.

The storage reservoir is situated between the First

and Second Mountain, so-called, just south of the

Northfield road, on lands purchased of Henrietta E.

Watkins, .John Chappaz, Maria Heller, Estate of

William Redmond, W. H. & R. Burnett, Bernard

Hirti! and .Jean LoClero.

The quantity of land taken for reservoir purposes is

100.(}5 acres
;
quantity flowed, t>5.647 acres. Table of

capacity of the reservoir, for each two feet in depth.

OALLONf).

Ca|iarily nvailahlc 32 feet in flume 273,1153.664

J» ••
23.3,718,879

28 •'
197,111,808

" 20 "
166,208.414

" 24 "
138,8l3..'i72

22 "
113,81.3,570

20 "
92,280,137

18 "
7:1,001,852

10 ••
55,517,762

" N "
40,739,627

12 •
30,127.717

" 10 •'
19.829,427

" 8 " 12.391,,'ai7

6 •'
7,378.267

4 "
2,340,637

" 2 " 7i«,74<i

The capacity of this basin can be increased at a

small expense, about two hundred million gallons;

making a total storage capacity of about four hundred
and seventy millions of gallons.
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The (lam is eight liuiiflred and thirty-two feet long

from the westerly end to the overflow. It is twenty

feet wide on the top ; with a suitable slope on eaeh

side, to insure strength and stahility. Through the

entire length of the embankment is a cemented wall,

ten feet thick at the base, one-and-a-half feet thick at

the top and two feet above the flowage line.

The overflow above original bed of brook, thirty-

six feet ; top of dam above original bed of brook, forty

feet ; top of flow^ line above railroad at Cone street

depot, one hundred and forty-two feet.

The main pipe is sixteen inches, inside diameter

;

excepting through the dam. The thickness of the

pipe has been graded so as to correspond with the

different heads of pressures, in diflerent localities.

The whole line is laid so that the top is four feet be-

low the surface of the ground, except at such points

where the undulating surface required greater or less

depth. At each summit is placed an air valve.

Blow-outs have been scattered along the line for clear-

ing the pipe when necessary ; and gates have been

set at different points, to shut off the water for re-

pairs, etc.

LOCATION OF DLOW-OFFS.

No. 1. At dam in lower gate bouse.

No. 2. Od Mrs. H. E. Watkin"« land, 1,060 feet from (lam.

No. 3. On Ezra GildcrsU'cve's land, 5,3U0 feet from dam.

No. 4. On Henry Fenner'e land, S,(K10 feel from dam.

No, 5, On Campboll land, 10,200 feel (Vom dam.

No. 6; On D. L. & W. R. B., near Ridgowood Koad, 1S,000 feet from dam.

No. 7. On Eilwin H. Meade's land, is,** feet from dam.

LOCATION OF AIR'VALVE6.

No. 1. At dam in lower gate house.

No. 2. On Mrs. H. E. Watkin's land, 1,400 feet from dam.

No. 3. On Van Zle land, 3,700 feet from dam.

No. 4. On Cha«. Smith's land, G,300 feet from dam.

No. 5. On Isaac Bryanfa land, 7,700 feet from dam.

No. 6. On Campl>ell land, 0,400 feet from dam.

No. 7. On Campbell land, 9,500 feet from dam.

No. 8. On A. R. Nichol's land, 11,900 feet from dam.

No. 0. On A. R. Nichols laud, 12,900 feet from dam.

No. 10. On RidgewootI Road.

No. 11. On Fenner'8 Rood, 20,755 feet from dam.

Hydrants are set near the street corners and along

the lines of the street*, so that nearly every point

within the city limits can be covered with two hun-

dred and titYy feet of hose.

The hydrants are of the Matthews' patent, superior

to any other. All of them have two nozzles ; except,

in the business centre, or near schools, churches,

manufactories or jmblic building.i, where they have

three nozzles ; and all are provided with a six inch

inlet.

All the distribution pipes are of such sizes as to

afford protection against fire, at every place where

the pipes are laid or to which they may be extended.

The estimate for i)ipe was 185,645 feet, and only

170,811.15 were found actually necessary to be laid;

one hundred and sixteen gates were increased to one

hundred and thirty-three, while but one hundred and

eighty-three hydrants were put in out of two hundred

estimated.

The contractors were Messrs. Freel & McKamee,
builders of the dam, and Mr. F. C. O'Reilly, who laid

all the pipe.

The total expenditures on the construction account

up to February 1, 1884, was $388,875.44; foi main-

tenance, $1,876.84; for experts report, $378.35.

CHAPTER VIII.

Schedule of warrants of lands in

whole of what is now Essex (

I'utents fur lands in Newark

wurk when the Township covered tlie

nty'—Surv.'X s of ltind» on warrants

—

in Newark, and Meadow in pro

Newark, etc.

in right of Henrj* Lyo

in right of Heury Lyo

Robert Lymon, May 1, 1075, 120 ai

]>ortion.

.rasper Crane, May 1, lC7.i, 103 acri

Jolin Waiil, Jr., May 3, 1075, 150 s

.lohnson. May (i, 11)75, 120 a

J.weph Johnson, May 8, 1075, 120 acres.

lilwar.1 Ball, May 8, 1075, 120 acres.

William C»mp, May 8, 1075, l;iO acres.

Robert Dalglish, May 10, 1075, 1-20 acres.

Thouns RichariU, May Ifi, 1075, 60 acres.

George Day, May 10, 1075, 120 acres.

John Curtis, May 10, 1075, 120 acres.

Abraham Pierson, May 14, 1075, 180 acres.

Martin Ticherin, May 14, 107,"<, 180 acres.

Natlianiel Wheeler, June 9, 1075, 120 acres.

Widow of R«)bt, Dennis, June 10, 1675, 100 acres.

EdwarJ Riggs, June 14, 1675, 120 acres, at Newark and Meadow in pro-

portion.

Richard Fletcher, June 14, 1675, CO acres.

liartliolomew Goodrich, June 14, 1075, 60 acres.

Sanmel Wilson, June 14, 107.5, 180 acres, in right of J.ivniiah I'eck.

Ebenezer Canlield, May 2, 1670, 120 acres at Newark witli .Meadow in

]ir^>poi'tion.

John Davis, May 30, 1676, 00 acres.

John Johnston, Oct. 19, 1O70, 120 acres, in right of self and wife.

Parsonage, etc., Oct. 2;i, 1076, 200 acres, and Meadow for Parsonage,

also so nmch as shall be convenient for Landing-places, School-

house, Town-house, Meeting-house, Market-place, etc.

John Tichenor, Oct. 28, 1676, 60 acres and meadow.

Michael Tompkin, Jr., Oct. 31, 1676, 60 acres.

Samuel Dodd, Nov. i), 1076, (K) acres.

Sauniel Harrison, Mar. 13, 1670-7, 120 acres, iu riglit .if hlmsidf and his

brother, John Harrison, deceased.

Anthony Oliff, Apr. 30, 1077, 00 acres and meadow.

Thomas Staples, Apr. 30, 1077, 60 acres and meadow.

John Markensy, July 11, 1677, 60 acres and meatlow.

Thomas Lyon, Sept. 0, 1077, GO acres and meadow.

Thoma« Brown, Nov. 22, 1677. 60 acres and meadow.

John CaUin. Nov. 22, 1077, 40 acKt and meadow.

John Baldwin, Nov. 22, 1077, 40 acres and meadow.

Thomas Richards, Nov. 27, 1077, 60 acres and memlow in pro|x>rtion.

John Ganlner, Jan. 4, 1677-8, 00 acres and meadow.

Samuel Potter, Feb. 9, 1077, 120 acres, in right of hims.lf and wife.

John Wai-d, Jr., Mar. 12, 1077, 00 acres.

Samuel Ward, 1079, 60 acres.

John Cockbum, Aug. I, 1693, 30 acr«s, in hounds of Newark.

John Curtice, Aug. 3, IfilKl, 220 a<rc» and mewlow in Newark.

A general warrant was issued April 27, 1094, for 2,020 acris of land to

John Treat, 00 ; Day, 100 ; R. Dennlson, lOO ; Samuel Harrison,

120; John Craine, lOO; Joseph Johnston, 00; Stephen Bond, OO;

Samuel Rose, OO; in right of Abraham Pierce, 180; Tichenor, 00,

and each 100, iNMidcs 1,000.

1 Dill in Chancery, p. 91, in Collection of New Jersey Historical .Society
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Anuthir (tonornl warrant wru Inueil aame lUte, l.WKI tuTv, to Samuel

Plum, Jiibn WarJ, Son., right of John Catllu ; K<l««nl Uall, right of

Stc'phi'n l)uvl« ; J.ihn Morru, right of Rlchunl Uarriiion ;
TI>Fu|ihiliu

I'lcnwii, right of J.wlah WanI ; Thoinaa .Iuhn»in, William Cauip,

John Baldwin, Srn., John JIaldwIn, Jr., Samuel lluntinghin, right

of Elx-n. tVinlleld, right of Saniuol Oinfli'M ; Robort DulgllBh, .luhex

Rogin and Samut-l Krueiuau ; to iwch 1(X> acnsg within tlus bounda

of N.wurk.

Aiarlah ajid JiuflKT Omn.'. April 2", 1«!H, l.WlaiTM In Nowark.

John fockburn and J. Rrnwn, May 18, lliuS, 220 acrcn in Kewark.

Zophar lk'«cli, K'-bruary 2(>, lliO/i, 2 acrea in Newark.

A geufral warrant wua i»uud April li>, I6W, lo Daniel Brown, Franiia

Llnd«ly, Thoniua I'lernon, Jonotlmli Tompkins, Humuj Albert,

8ainiiel I..von, .Samuel Kllihill, Nathaniel Whoider. Hugh Kolierbi,

Abmhalii Kitihill, BulOamIn Baldwin, Thoniao Itlchimla iiud l>alilol

Dmid, lo e«/h U») aen-n ; lo Jonathan Serjeant, Jonathan Seam, and

Kalher Bruen, each lim arr<!«: lo William Moor, miaerea; Hannah

Thonwon and Kdwanl Kiggs, each lliO arren ; to Nathaniel WanI,

Ellezer Lanwon and Eliaabelh Ogden, CO acrea; Jiuiwr (!n«ne, "U

acres, (ieorge Harrison, &0 acres ; Hannah Bruen, 20 itcres, and

Thomas Brown, 23 acrea.

Robert Young, February W, lOM, 200 aires in Newark.

St'BVEYS OF l..\NPS AND TO WUOH SCRVEYKD.

Ja^iwr Crane, Aug. ID, 167.'), insl acres. I

Mary Bond, Aug. I», 1676, l.Vl acres.
|

Botwrt Lynion, Aug. 19, 1«7S, 107J^ acr

Hauae .\lberta, .\ug. 10, l(i7.'», 47 acrvs.

Stephen Davis, Aug. 19, 1675, 99 J^ acr

John WanI, Tumor, Aug. 19, 1876, 96

John Oatlin, Sept. 10, 1678, 120,V-,' acre(

Nathaniel Wheoler, Sept. 10, 1676, 60

four acres meiulow hy Maple Island (^reek.

E<lward Ball, Sept. 10, 1675, 78 acres in six parrels.

John Baldwin, Sept. 10, 1676, 78 acres In 8 |mrrela, the 6th and Stli at

Wheeler's Point.

John Baldwin, Jr., Sept. 10, 1676, U]^ acres in seven |)arcel», the fourth

Ik in his third division, and the Afth is at Wheeler's Point.

Thomas Richanis, Sept. 10, Ici75, 39 acre« in Ave jnrcels, the laM

acres for his second division of nieailow at Maple Island f'reek

Aaron Blacklcy, Sept. 10, 1675, 70 acres in seven parcels, the laat i

acres for his second division of meadow at Maple Islanil Creek.

Thomas Huntington, Sept. 10, 167.5, 120 acres in 12 parcels, last Is 7 acrvs

of meailnw, near Bound Creek for his second division.

Matthew CanAeld, Sept. 10, 167.5, 197 lu-res in 16 [nrcels, the Sth and

llth are al Wheeler's Point, the I2th, l:ith and I6th at Maple Island.

Hannah Freeman, S<.pt. 10, 1675, 92 acn-a in 10 jiarcels, the 5th and 7th

at Wheeler's Point, the last at Maple Island.

Richaril Harriaon, Sept. 10, 167.5, 152 acres in 13 parcels, the Cth and

Boundaries at length t

in pateuta.

* 111 9 parcels.

acres In 8 parcels, the i cnth Is

g two

four

I Wli Point.

Robert Dal,;lish, Sept. 10, 1675, 5214 l^"

Elizabeth Town River.

July 20, 1675,

May 3, 1673,

I in 8 parcels, the 5lh Is beyond

>5 acn>s in 8 parcels, the

6tli is Nyond the Hrst

branch of Klixab*-th

Town River, the last

is near the Round

Creek, 6 acres meadow
for his 'id Division.

Michael Tomkins, on warrant, May 23, 1673, e:) aci^ in 8 pan-els, 6th at

Wheeler's Point, 7th is Iwunded with Bound <>.'ek, west.

Abrahom Pleraon, on warrant. May 23, 1673, 162 acres In 10 parcels, the

6lli, 7th, 8th, St Wheeler's Point.

John Brown, Jr., Jan. <J, 1676, 60 V^ acres In 6 pa^cel^ the lost is on

Maple Island Creek, on warrant of Moy 3, 1673.

Samuel Swain, Aug. 28, 1676, 1'24 acres in 9 parcels, the 4111 on the hill

near Henr>' Lyons', on warrant, 23d May, 1673.

Samuel Lyon, Jan. 12, 1675, 81)^ acres in 3 parrels, on warrant, 28111

May, 1673, the 'id is for 65 aci-es on his 2<l and :l.l ilivision. two mile

brook on the east, with highway that goes to Kllzalieth Town on the

southwest, and with Henry Lyon northwest ; his ;id tra<t is for his

1st and 2d division of meadow, boundtMl by the Bound Creek south,

and by Wheeler's Point west, and with rear of other lots north.

Henry Lyon, Nov. », 1676, on warrant of May 28, 1673, I3<1>^ acres In

7 parrels; the 'id is 66 ainw, bounded witll Mrs. Bond south, and
by Samuel Lyon north ; the 6th is 12 iiri-es meadow at Maple Island

Creek, the 7lh is 12 acres meadow KuindiHl southwest bv Bound Cruek.

Thomaa Staples, Dec. 2U, 1677, 85 actM In 7 pvcels, the hut by BoODd

Creek, southwest.

Thomas Johnson, June 0, 1670, 165 acres In parceU, the 7th is 19 acre*

of meadow for his lit division. Iwundod south by tlie Bound Creek,

anil west by the Two Mile Brook.

John Davis, June 0, 1070, 77 acres.

John Wanl, S.n., June 9, IC79, 122 acres in 8 p«rteh«, the 6th is 9 acres

meadow, his 1st division at Maple Island.

Aiariah Crane, June 9, 1679, 136 acrvs in 9 parcels, the 8th is 50 acrea,

on Branches of Kllzabeth Town River.

Anthony Oliff, Juno 9, 1679, 60 acres.

Klllabelh Wanl, widow "I 1
107 acir* in 10 parre^ the

of.loaiah Ward, now J Ju„e 9,1079, I 6 Is on 2d HIver, the 7th

wife of David Ogden,
I

I U on 3d River.

Daniel Dodd, Juno 9, 1070, 03 acres In 7 parcels, the 3d Is l>eyond 2d

River.

.Samuel Doild, June 0, 1070, 71 acn.« in 5 parcels.

Elitabeth Monia, June 0, 1079, 96 acres in 8 parceU, the 6th is toward

2d River.

Alexander Mennow, June 9, 1679, 36 acres in 4 parcels, the 3d is bounded

south hy Bound CYeek.

Samuel Kitchill, June 0, 1679, 129'^ orn'S in 10 |iarc> Is. the .'>lh at 2d

River, the 6tb at Maple Island. 8th at Wheeler's (reek.

Margaret Kitchill Juno 0, 1670, 36 acres in four parcels.

Thonuia I'ierson, June 0, 1679, I'ig acres in 9 parcels, the 6th at 'id River.

Beigainin Baldwin, June 9, 1679, 71 acres in 8 parcels, the 7tb al Maple

Island.

Thomas Richanis, June 9, 1679, 70 acrea.

Samuel Pluiu, June 30, 1679, 'i32 acres In 10 porcehi, the Sth is at 3d

River.

Samuel Ward, June 30, 1G79, 70 acres in 3 parcels, the 3d at southeast

end Maple Island.

Francis Lindsly, June 30, 147 acres in 10 parcels, the 7th Is on branch of

EliuilK.'th River, 9th on Bound CYeek.

Samuel Wilson, Juno 30, 1670, 94 acres in 5 parcels, 3d is on branches of

2d River.

Nathaniel Ward, June 30, 1679, 04 ariw in 4 parcels.

John Wanl, Jr., June 30, 1679, 100 inrcels.

John Wanl. Jr., Turner, June 30, 1679, 70 acres in 3 parcels, 3<l at Ha-
ple Creek.

Joseph Harrison, June 3<\ 1070, 65 acres.

John Mockensy, June 30, 1070, 08 acres.

Samuel Potter, June 30, 1679, 1!M ocn-s in 7 parcels, the last on Bound

Creek.

Alberts Haiise, June 30, 1679, 04 acres in parcels.

John Oanlner, June 0, 1670, 1.38 acme in 4 parcebs the 4th is 12 acres

meadow on Maple Island Creek.

John Biirwell, June 9, 1679, 08 acres, 2d parcel on Maple Island.

William Camp, June 0, 1679, 162 acrvs in 9 |iarccU, the 2<l is 12 arrea of

upland, 9th 8 aci>>s meadow on Bound Creek, the 8tli by Maple

Island.

Jaliei Rogere, June 9, 1679, 82 acres in 7 panels.

KilwanI Rlgg^ June 0, 1670, 128 acres in inn-els.

John Johnson, June 0, 1070, I'iO acres in 7 |iarcels, the last ts sontheMt

by Club Creek, and northejist by Maple Island Cn*ek.

Samuel Willis, Nov. 30, ir,8(i, liio acres; his meadow bounded on Bay
cast, on Sunken Meadow, along Bound Creek south, and on Maple
lYeek west.

John Cur1i^ on warrant, Aug. 3, 1003, 100 acrt«.

John Curtis, on warrant, Aug. 3, WXt, 60 aires, said to Ih< sold lo Cor-

nelius RoullsiMi.

John l^irtK on warrant, Aug. 3, 169.3, 60 acres in 3 panels.

John C^ickbiu-n, on warrant, Aug. 16, 1093, 30 acres, his head land on
east side 'id River.

William Camp, on warrant, .Vpril -i7, 1604, 100 acres in 3 parcels.

Johu Ranlner in right of f .__,,„ „^ }

Abraham Pierson, 1

John Baldwin, on warrant. April 27, 1694, 100 acres in 2 parcels.

John Baldwin, Jr., on warrant, April 27. 1004, 100 acre* in 2 parcels.

John Pridden, on warranl. April 27, 16S>4, llH) a<'ivs in 2 parcels.

John Morris, on warrant, .\prit 27, I604, 120 acres in 4 |iarcels.

Samuel FrtHiiiuin, on warrant, April 27, 1094, 100 acres in 4 parcalo, M
by Eliiabeth Town River.

Gilwanl Ball, on warranl, April 27, 16»4, 100 acres In 4 parcels.

Robert l>alglish, on wvrniiit, April 27. llilM, I«l acres.

Asariah Crane, on warranl, A|iril 27, 1694, 100 acrjs in 3 parcels.

April 27, 1094, V 2S0 acre* In 7 parceU.
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John Cockburo, Ma.v 18, lC9o. 180 ocree in 6 parcela, the 2d is bounded

eoutb by Mnple Island Oeek.

John Treat, on warrant, April 27, 1694, 60 aires in 5 parcels.

Theophilus Pierson, on warrant. April 27, 1694, 100 acres in 3 parcels,

2d and 3d on Elizabeth Kiver

Saniuel Kose on vrarraul, April 27, 1094, 160 acres in 9 parcels.

Joseph Johnson, on warrant, .\pril 27, 1694, 160 acres in 9 parcels, the

7lh is on Bound Creek, the 9th on Maple Inland and Club Creek.

John Tn^at, on warrant, April 27, 1694, 100 acres in S parcels through the

last goes Elizabeth River.

Hanse Alberts, on warrant .\pril 10, 1696. 100 acres.

Samuel Harrison, on warrant, .\pril 27, 1694. 116 acres on Third River.

( .\pril 27, 1694 and ( 120 acres on branches of Elizabeth
Jasper Crane, 1 j^p^i, ^^ loyc, ) Town Kiver.

Bobert Young, on warrant, rebruarj- 2", 169.% 200 acres in 8 porcels.

Hester Bruen, on warrant, .\pril 10, 1696, 160 acres in 14 parcels.

Martin Tichenor, on warrant, April 27, 1694, 53 acres in 7 ijarcels, 2d on

Maple Island Crock.

Daniel and J. Tichenor, on waiTant, April 27, 1694, 106 acres in 9 par

eels, 8th on Bound Creek.

John Crain, on warrant, April 27, 1694, 73 acres in 8 parcels, 5th by

3Iaple Island Creek.

Jasper and Daniel C^in, on warrant, .\pril 27, 1694, 140 acres in 9 par-

cels, 5th by Bound Creek.

Jonathan Sears, on warrant, 10, 1696, 160 acres in 8 parcels, 6th by

Maple Island Creek.

Paul l)ny, on warrant, April 27, 1694, 87 acres in 8 parcels, 5th by Maple

Island.

Stephen Bond, on warrant, April 27, 1694, 160 acres in 12 parcels, 4th,

6tb, and 7th by Bound Creek, 6th by Maple Island.

Jabez Rogere, on warrant, April 10, 1696, 116 acres in 2 parcels, Ist on

2d River, and 2d on 3d Kiver.

Thomas Pierson, on warrant, April 10, 1696, 100 acres in 3 parcels.

Samuel Dod, on warrant, Nov. 11, 1695, 100 acres in 3 parcels.

I*an>onage, etc., on warrant, .\pril 10, 1696, 212 acres and upwards. Par-

sonage, 20"; Burial Place, 3; Training Place, 6; Watering Place,

Street, High Street, 6 rods wide ; others, 4 rods wide.

Thonuu GorJon, on warrant, April 26, 1699, 115 acres in part of his 2d

division on his propriety.

Nathaniel Wheeler, April 26, 1699, 100 acres.

Samuel Plum, Juno 9, 1696, llio acres on west side of 3d Kiver.

Nathaniel Ward, March 25, 1712, 210 acres in right of Dr. Johnston, one

of the prjprietonj.

John Medlish, May 20, 1714, 50 acres.

Jonathan Sayre, June 28, 1715, 115 ai-res, in right of George Willocks.

Thomas I>avi«, June 2, 1712, 111 acres on Bound Creek.

Samuel Lyon, April 10, 1696, 100 acres.

Hugh Roberts, April 20, 1696, 100 acres, the first tract where Tide Pond

CYeek meets Bound Creek, and along Parsutuige meadow, 2d at Maple

Island.

John Burwell. .Kpril 4, 1716, 100 acres in right of George Willocks, pro-

prietor.

Bobert (^nipiwll, April 4, 1710, 150 acres in right of George Willocks,

proprietor.

John Brown, April 3, 1712, 22 acres in right of George Willocks, pro-

prietor.

WUlhun Mo.ir, (jn warrant) April 10, 1696, 80 acres suneyed by John

Berkely lir,irch 25, 1712.

Bei^andn lliililwin. (on warrant) April 10, 1696, 100 acres, surveyed by

John Berkely, March 25, 1712.

Henry Norris, July 5, 1712, 98 acres, joins Daniel Tichenor.

Jacob Arenis, Feb. 21, 1717-18, 73 acres, in right of Thomas Wame's
propriety.

Daniel I>o<I, April 3, 1712, 50 acres Id right of George Willocks.

Daniel IKkI, Aug. 22, 1718, 94 acres.

James Brvwn, Aug. 22, 1718, 25 acres.

John Wall, Aug. 22, 1718. 97 acn»i, John Herrinuin, surveyor.

Christopher Woo.1. May 22, 1718, 50 acre*.

Dr. John Johnston, Sept. 2, 1718, 407 acres, as proprietor in part of his

dividend.

Jacob Aivnts, Feb. 2, 17I7-W, 117 acres, In right of Thomas Wame's
propriety.

Jacob Arent^ Feb. 2, 1717-18, 254 aciea. In right of Thomas Wame's

propriety.

Adam Blackman, Feb. 2, 1717-18, 21 acres, in right of Tbnuias Warnc's

pmytriely.

Thomas Lyou, Kov. 9, 1718, 78 acres, John Herriman, surveyor.

James Banks, Nov. 7, 1718, 18 acres, on deed from Dr. Johnston.

Jacob Arents, Feb. 21, 1717, 6^ acres.

James Brown, Feb. 21, 1717, 35^ acres.

Ebenezer Lyon, March 10, 1718, 48^ acres, on Elizabeth River.

(Christopher Wood, March 16, 1718, 24 acrea on EUzabeth River.

Joseph Thomson, March 19, 1718, 24 acres.

Joseph Crane, March 28, 1719, 92 acres on deed of 700 from N. J. Society.

Thomas Lyon, Jan. 12, 1720, 3 acres.

Thomas Lyon, Jan. 12, 1720, 11^ bct«s.

John Wall, May 20, 1721, 119^ acres. Deed from Hamilton and .\lex-

ander.

John Wall, May 27, 1721, 103% acres, from Hamiltuu and Alexander

under Gorven Lawrie.

John Wall, May 27, 1721. 84>4 acres. On Ilollinshcad's right.

Thomas Lyon, July 18, 1821, S}4 acns from Dr. Johnston.

John Wall, Oct. 9, 1821, 42,^ acres in Hollinsheail's right.

Arent Schuyler, Nov. 15, 1821, 159^ acres, from Michael Kearny.

Andrew Johnston, Nov. 30, 1821, 96 acres, in right of Waller Riddle.

Thomas Pierson, Dec. 11, 1821. 67 acres from M. Kearny.

John Wall, Dec. 11, 1821, 1% acres on Hollinshead's right

Jacob Arents, Dec. 15, 1821, Si\4 acres on Warne's Piopriety.

Jacob An-nts, Feb. 16, 1720, 73% acres on Warne's Propriety.

John Walls, Jan. 6, 1721, 10 acres on Holliusheads I'ropriety.

Jacob Arents, Feb. 13, 1721, 24 acres on Warne's Propriety.

John Walls, Feb. 19, 1721, 32,'^, aci-es on Hollinshead's Propriety.

Jacob Freeland, Feb. 24, 1721, 57 acres on Dr. Johnston's right.

Jacob Arents, Apr. 27, 1722, 50 acres from Hamilton and Alexander.

John Walls, Sept. 22, 1723, 19 acres on Hollinsheail's right.

John Walls, June '29, 17'24, 22 acres, Alexander's right.

John Walls, June 29, 17*24, 1% acres, Alexander's-right.

Shipman i Ball, Dec. 29, 17'24, io^i acres, Alexander's right

Jusiah Ogden, Dec. 4, 1724, 16^ acres, Alexander's right.

Josiah Ogden, Dec. 4, 1724, 46}/^ acres, Alexander's right.

.Tosjah Ogflen, De<r. 4, 1724, 10^^ acres, Alexander's right

Hugh Bolierts, Dec. 4, 17'24, 100 acres on Alexander's right

John Walls, Dec. 4, 1724, '20 acres on Hollinshead's right.

Thomas Richards, May 4, 1720, IIA acres on Alexander's right

Eli7jitietli Lvon, Sept. 27, 17'20, 6 acres. )

Thonuu. Lyon, Feb. 3, 17'26, 3ft>, acres. }
"' ^'- •'°>'n«""'''' ''«>"•

John Walls, March 29, 1720, 110 acres, begins at a W. 0. in Elizabeth

River.

John Walls, Aug. 9, 17'20, 3 acres, a piece of meadow, by J. Bonds.

Joseph Crone, s<m and 1
^j,^;, ^^ ^.^^ j^^^ ^^ ^g,,^ „f jj j s„ciety.

heir of Jasper. )

Capt John Morris, May 2, 1720, 59>^ acres on bend of 3d River.

Hannah Webb, May 2, 1720, 11 acres on Dr. Johnston's right

Jacob Vreeland, March 27, 1719, 182,", acres U> Eastward of Third River

Col. Josiah Ogden, Apl. 24, 17*24, lO)^ acres on Alexander's right.

Col. Josiah Ogden, Apl. 24, 1724, W/i acres lying on Elizabeth River.

Col. Josiah Ogileu, Apl. 24, 1724, 14>4 acres on Alexander's right.

Col. Josiah Ogden, June 9, 1724, 'f^„ acres on Alexander's right

Col. Josiah Ogiien, Apl. 24, 1724, 14 acres on Alexander's right.

Col. Josiah Ogden, Apl. 24, 17'24, 61% acres on Alexander's right.

Col. Josiah Ogilen, Apl. '24, 1724, 36^„ acres on Ale.\aniler's right.

John Walls, June -a, 17'24, 12^*0 a< res on .Mexander's right under Lawrie.

John Walls, June 25, 1724, 8jVii acres on Alexander's right under I-awrie

John Walls, June 2.5, I7'24, 2fi, acres on Alexander's right under Lawrie

John Walls, June 25, 1724, ly,", acres at Maple Island.

Benjamin Shipman ) j^^ ^9, 1724, 43>4 acres on Ogden's right
and John Ball, I

Jacob Arents, June 1, 1723, 31.16 acres in Warne's Propriety.

Jacob Arents, June 26, 1724, 81.7 acres in right of Alexander and Ham-

ilton.

John Walls, April 26, ITU, ISM acres In right of John Parker.

Joseph Crane, Feb. 27, 17'24, 2\y, acres in right of Jasiier Crane.

John Walls, May 14, 1726, 2.37 acres in right of John I>ttrker.

50.74 acres in right of .Mexantler.

8.63 acres in right of Parker.

Joseph Crane, Dec. 18, 1724, 1'20 acres in right of N. J. Society.

Jacob Arents, Fob. 8, 1727-28, 104 acres.

John Berwin, Sept 27, 17-27, 38 acres in right of Ogden, under Burnet.

Nathaniel Williams, Oct. 12, 17'27, 61.9 acres in right of Ogden.

.Samuel Davis, May 12, 1727, 10.36 acres in right of Ogden.

Samuel Davis, Oct 25, 17'27, 10.6 acres In right of Ogilen.

24.65 acres in right of Hamilton and Alex-

Jacob Arents, May 9, 1728, \ ander.

1.6 acres in right of T. Warne.

John WalK May 14, 1726,
]
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Jacob AninU, SUy 16, 1726. ICO.S.') acrea in righl of lUniilluu and Alra-

amltT.

Jacob Arx'lita, May !t, lTi», 10.3 acres in riglit »( ilanllllun and Alex-

ander.

Jacub Arcnta, Jane 13, I72«, 2«^ acn* in righl ..f T. Warne.

John WallN Jnly 5, 1727, O.Kl acrea In righl of T. Warne.

Joaiah (Iplen, Sept. 27, 1727, 84.17 a<r.M in right of Alexander.

JiKob Arentu, Nov. 20, 1728, 2»'^ at-reH In right of T. Warne.

Jacob Arrnt^ May 16. 1720, 36.42 nrre« In right of T. Wanie.

Jacob Aronl«, no ^late, lOl^Va acre«« In i-ant jiari of Newark Twp.

Jacob Arenla, Sept. 21, 17211, 10 acres in righl of Warn".

Jo«lah llgilen, Nov. 1, 1720, 3.Vt.8 acn» In righl rif llurtiet.

Jacob An-nla, May 16, 1726, 191.34 acree in riglit of Warne.

Daniel Hod, Apl. 8, 17:>l), 4 arnii in right of Dr. Johll!<ton.

John Walla, D«r. I, 1727, W-/, acres in right of Ralph.

Jacob Ar«nta, Aug. 12, 1731,
r 1.'..4 I

t l.'i.K acres in right of Warne.

.Jacob Arcnti, Aug. 1.3, 1731, f^'"''
"'"'"•

t 3.4 acres in right of Warne.

Jacob Arenta, Nov. 12, 1731, W.tf. ncTf in righl of Warne.

Nathaniel (.'amp. June 2, 17:t.3, 6.22 acres in riglit of Alexander.

Sani'l and Jonah Baldwin, May 14, 17;M, 25 acrea in right of George

Willocks.

.Iimph (1—110, July 14, 1735, 268 acret in several truU.

.Iiuob Arenla, .\ug. 7, 1735, 4.34 acroa in Newark Great Meailows.

John Low, June 4, 1736, 3 acres in right of Rockhead.

J. Vanderpool and )
j^.^, ^^^ ,„„_ ^ ^^,^ j„ ^g,,, ^^ Alexander.

.Abigail Davis, i

Joalah and David Ogden, July 14. 174.3, 7-2.o4 aci-es in right of Ah'.vander.

60MB or THE PATENTS ORANTP.D IN NEWARK.

Joaepli Crane, .\ug. 2.'i, 1675, 168 acrva. House Lot 14 acrea, 17 his flrst

Division on Great Nei-k, 11 acres in ]iart of his second Division on

said Neck, 6 acres on said Neck, 4 acres at the bottom the Neck,

2n acrea for his B<-cond Division by Two Mile Bniok, 26 acrea his

thini Division by Head of Mile Bruok. W acrea of his third Division

at the Head of the Branch of Second River, 14 acres of meadow for

his Qrst Division at Great Island, 12 acn»s of meaiUtw for his second

Division by the Great Pond, 14 acn>a for his proportion of I'ogs,

6 acrea of meadow by the Great Island, 1 acre of mea*low at IV-ef

Point, 4 acres of meadow near Wheeler's Point, yielding one-half

penny lawful money of Knglami, or in such pay as the country doth

produce at Merchants Price for every of the mid acres, the first
'

payment to liegin the 25th of March, which was in the year 1670.
'

Hauae Albert, Sept. 10, 1675, 47 acres in six pieces.

Mary Boml, Sept. 10, 167.'i. 153 acres in eight Pieces, the 6th ii 8 acrea of

meadow, bounded with the Bound CYeek on the West.

I^.l>en Lynion, S<pt. 10, 1075, 107;.^ acrea in seven Pieces, the last is

I
5^ acree of meadow, on Maple Island Creek for his second Divi-

1 Bion.

Stephen Davis, Sept. 10. 1675, 99 acnw in ten Pieces, whereof the laat ia

2% acrea of meadow, near the Bound Creek part of his ae\-ond

1

Division.

John War.1, Turner, Sept. 10. 1675. 95 acn«. in 10 pieces.

John l>(tlin, Jk'pU 30, Wl\ 120J^ acres, as appeara U|Kin surveyor's cer-

tificate upon record in Ful. 8.

Nathaniel Wlieeler, Sept. 30, 1075. 60 acres, in 8 parrels. a« in Fol. 0.

^
Kilward Bail, Sept. 30, 167.'i, 78 acres, in 6 parcels, as in Fol. ».

\ John Baldwin, Sept. 30. 167.5, 7rt acres, in 8 pamds. aa in Fol. R.

! John Baldwin. Jr., Sept. 30, 167.5, 44>/j acre^ in 7 inireK aa in Fol. 10.

Thomas Huntington, Sept. 30, 167.5, 129 acn^ in 12 panels, as In Fol. 11.

Matthew Canfleld, Sept. 30, 167,5, 197 ac^e^ in 15 parcels, as In Fol. 12.

Aaron Blackley, Sept. 30, 1675, 70 acrea. In 7 parcels, as in Ful. 11.

Hannah Freeman, Sept. 30, 1675, 92 acri«, in HI porveK aa in Fol. 12.

Uichard Harrison, Sept. 30, 107.5, 1.52 lun». In 13 parcels, aa in Fol. 13.

Abraham I'iemon, March 14, 1675, 162 acres In 10 imrcels, aa in Fol. 16.

.I.liu Brown, March 14. 167.5, »5 acrea in » panels, aa In Fid. 15.

.1 .hn Brown, Jr., Manh 14, 1675, 09^ acn^a in 6 inneis aa in Fol. 18.

ll..lKrt Dalglish, March 14, 167.5, .'.2^ acres, in 8 |la^cel^ aa in Fol. 14.

Michael Tompkins, March 26, 167.5. l« a.n-B. In 8 parcels, aa In Fol. 15.

Samuel Swain, March 25. 1075, 124 acn^ in 9 paneK as In Fol. 17.

Samuel Lyon, March 25, 167,5, 81 Vi acres In 3 pan-eK wherein the M la

Iloi^ a<-ni« nu>adow near Rounil Cn*ek, by the side of Whoeler'a

Creek, liounded by Bound Creek H»uitb. and Wheeler's Creek wo«t;

the 2il pan-el is iKuindiHl northwest t>y Henry Lyon.

Henry Lyon, Silarch 2.5, 107.5, 130^ acres, in 7 parcels, aa In Fol. 18.

CHAPTER IX.

TAXES AND MOSEY IN SEW JEILSKY BEFORE THE

BEVOLUTION.'

It i.s as hard to realize the infancy of a State, as

for a grown man to think of himself aa a child; to

go back to the time when powers were untrained and

habits unformed, and to believe in his childi.fh griefs,

quarrels, hopes and fears, weakness and dependence.

So, too, in the afl'airs of a State, it is hard to look

back to the days when New .lersey was an almost

unbroken forest, with a few inhabitants busy at whal-

ing, tar making, oysteriiig. lumbering, or plain and

simple fanning; when our cities were hamlets, our

roads mere trails ; our industricti confined to those of

the simplest country life ; when our Governors were

mostly men sent from a distant land, months away in

point of communication ; when those Governors, in

conse(|uencc, were entirely out of sympathy with the

Quiikers. Independents and Dutch Protestants that

. formed most of our population, and whose jealousies

I

of King and Bishop were as fierce as the wrongs and

contempt which they had had to endure ; when these

I

jealousies and hatreds, amid new and unsettled colo-

nial governments and land-titles, caused unceasing
' quarrel ; when settlements were confined to the sea

coast, when French iind Indians made constant

;
advances on the north and west, and when the con-

nection of the Colonies with the home country was

i
endangered in England itself by the strifes of Jacob-

1 ites and Hanoverians.

But the child is the father of the man, and even in

I

this infant colony can be discerned the growth of the

;

industries that now make the State chief for her size

j

and population in industrial energy. Yet such pro-

gress is hard to put into history. We find reams of

I

documents as to quarrels and riots, which, like waves

I

of the sea, made much disturbance, but interfered

I little with the unseen ocean-currents of industry, of

which little record remains. Even the statutes are

incomplete. Same of the originals are lost. There

is a single copy in the State Library, l>ut that is

defective. Much information is to bt- found in the

English records and correspondence as kept by the

Lords of Trade and Plantatitms. A copy of such of

these records as referred to New Jersey, or seemetl so

to do, is contained in some twenty vidumes of MSS.
in the State Library, and selections are now being

publishinl. But in all these materials we find little

that is definite as to the condition of the people,

except what can be deduced from colonial finances

and ta.xe8. Figures are dry work, but it is from

figures only that wc can read the romance of astrc-

> By R. Wa.Tiw Parker, a paper read before the K«« Jeney Htalorleal

Society, Janooiy 18, 1883.
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nomVjWith its wondrous circles and cycles ; and from

figures only can wc trace the more wondrous and

dark circles of human progress.

England is now the commercial power of the globe,

but she w«is far from that when this State was settled.

Her colonies were young in the time of Charles II,

while those of Spain were old and flourishing. Hol-

land wiis her more than successful rival in war and

peace, sending fleets even into the Tliames, and

driving her navy from the seas. The East India

Company were a small corporation. Her man-

ufactures were contemptible. The Kingdom was

impoverished by late civil wars, and broken by

factions.

Her finances were in awful disorder. The Crown

took presents from France, who then under Louis

XIV was the leading power of the Continent. The

great credit system of the National Debt and the

Bank of England did not yet exist. Spain controlled

the gold and silver of the world, and silver was still

the <-hief metal. The English Government was

bankrupt. It had confiscated the merchants' funds

in its hands, and repudiated its seamen's wages. Fire

and plague had crippled London. The coin had been

clipped and mutilated till it was often one-half or one-

third its true value.

Macaulay hiis graphically described the brave and

terrible measure by which the coinage wtis reformed

in England under William III., and by which all the

old clip])ed coin was ordered out of circulation, and

new milled pieces introduced. He has described, too,

the consequent distress, difficulty and absence of all

circulating medium, and the relief which finally en-

sued from the new coin. But in the Colonies no such

relief was felt. The few shillings that they had could

not be called in immediately. Besides, here, as in the

rest of the world, the money in use was not so often the

English .shilling as the dollar, which, under the various

names of "Pieces of Eight," "Mexican Pieces,"

" Portugals," " Peruvian Pieces," etc., wijs the money
of all Europe, and so continued until the French

Revolution. But for the debasement of the hard

dollar in Germany, Spain and Portugal, and its con-

sequently uncertain value, it would now have been

the coin of the commercial world, and was, therefore,

selected by the framers of our Constitution. It is

since their day that ^'rance and Germany have aban-

doned the debased rix-doUars (worth eighty cents in

Bremen, and but a few cents in Portugal), to intro-

duce the franr and mark.

But about the year 1700, in the reign of Queen
Anne, the dollar was the coin of the Colonies, ex-

changeable for shillings at various rates, not, however,

as now, for a little over four shillings, but for six,

eight and ten ; the shilling not having a real currency

here, and being clipped, or otherwise mutilated and
useless for foreign trade.

It would have done much perhaps for England if

she had made herself one with her Colonies by intro-

ducing here the milled shilling and sterling money.

But that seemed too radical a measure for the weaker

spirits who followed the great William. Accordingly,

the foundation of a separate provincial coinage was

laid, by a proclamation of Queen Anne, in which our

present silver dollar of seventeen pennyweights and

a fraction of silver, under seven or eight different

names, was ordered to be taken at four shillings and

six pence, and no more, under heavy penalties. By
this proclamation, however, no real efi'ect was pro-

duced. The dollar in silver usually pjLssed for at least

six shillings, so that the shilling was equal to sixteen

and two-third cents, the pound to three and one-third

dollars, and the penny to a little under two cents.

Thus the colonies were made in trade a foreign coun-

try from I'^ngland.

Of any money, however, there was little in the

infant State. It is hard to realize how weak and

small we were for a century and a half after the set-

tlement of New England, and for fifty years after that

emigration thence of 16<)0-]680, which gave us the

nucleus of our population. In 1673, West Jersey sold

for £1,000. Land was jdenty, and (1677) seventy

acres apiece were given to emigrants. Two pence a

year per acre was the usual quit-rent in West Jersey

for the best land. Of any money, they had little.

Indians were paid in wampum or goods. Between

themselves, the Colonists used "beaver" pay (New
Jersey Archives, IfiS.'), p. 504), othenvise called

" country " pay, and £10 in such pay, or say $30,

would clear a servant of four years' service. Taxes

during a hundred years could always be paid in

wheat at a small deduction from its price in New
York or Philadelphia.

The population was small and exclusively devoted

to trapping, lumbering and farming: for lumber, furs

and a little wheat were its only stui)lcs. In 1701

West Jersey had 832 freeholders. The whole State

had about 16,000 inhabitants. The growth was con-

stant until at the Revolution there were about

120,000. But there were no great centres as now. In

1726 there were about 30,000 people, of whom Mon-
mouth had 4.40("l; Middlesex, Essex, Burlington,

Hunterdon and Salem between 3,000 and 4,000 each
;

Somerset, 1,800; and Cape May, 654. The relative

population of these counties was much the same up

to the Revolution, though Hunterdon was the grow-

ing county, raising in 1766, out of a tax levy of

£15,000, over £2,000; while Burlington and Mon-
mouth appear for £1,600 odd ; Middlesex and Somer-

set for £1,300; F^sex and Gloucester for £1,100;

Salem and Morris for £l,iil)0; Bergen, including the

now great cities of Hudson County, for £996 ; Cum-
berland, £578 and Cape May, £260.

It was thus a scattered farming population, richest

where the land was best. The rest of the country

was waste. In 1705 the woods are full of wild horses,

and horse hunting is iu vogue (Archives, lY., 79).

Our "Swineficld" road in our own count v, tells of
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the old practice of drivinp owinc antl cattle in the fall

to the woods and meadown of the (treat Piece. The

Btatutc-bookH of that day are full of acta against

letting horses riin at large, and one curious act con-

cerning rams survives to this day. Only one-fiflh of

Ea«t Jersey lands was located in 1770. In the re-

turns of the Governors to the Lords of Trade it is

reiterated again and again that there were no manu-

factures and no trade except through New York

and Philadel|ihiH. A few iron mines were o[)ened.

Some p<it;t<h was made on trial. I5nt the staples

reported are always the same—lumber, tar and

wheat.

Nor w;i.s it a very productive population, measured

by the returns of commerce. The sugar and tobacco

Colonies did a large trade, and were highly

prized by England. In 171**, the Plantation exports

to England were estimated at ^l.OtXl.lXX); of which

New York sent only £27,(MXJ and New England,

£41,0(H), while 8t. Christopher sent £88,000; Virginia

and Maryland, £317,(XI0; Jamaica and Barbadoes

together, i;.'i!K"),(KMl. The imports were in like pro-

portion and amounted to £700,000. The diflerence

of £300,000 went to rich plantation owners in Eng-

land, ami the Lords of Trade represented to the

King, as deductions from this table, that " the sugar

and tobacco Colonies are of greatest advantage, and

deserve most regard. The others are most popu-

lous, produce more of what England does, and are

capable of subsisting without any dependence on it."

Besides, "they supi)ly the sugar Colonies with pro-

visions and manufactures which England had

formerly the advantage of furnishing them, and carry

back sugar and other produce, which is consumed

there, and the benefit in hft." The proportions of trade

are now a hundred-fold reversed, and why? Because,

though little trailc came to New York or New Jersey,

or went from them they have a wealth that statisti-

cians and Lords of Trade arc wont to pa.ss over, even

in our day—a people who tilled their own fields,

sat at their own firesides, and doubled in number
every twenty-five years. The far-seeing patriot will

never be deceived by mere figures as to manufac-

ture and trade. He will look at the homes and the

men.

But these ]>eoplc had very little money. Like all

agricultural populations, they were in debt. Money
goes where it can be turned over and over, not to the

woods and fields. Again and again we find complaint

of the lack of numey, even to make exchanges, banks

and capital to lend on mortgage, or invest, were

wanting.

Even the humblest home products were made
under the constant and jealous inspection of the Lords

of Traile and the Governors, who were required to

prevent traffic in linen or woolen goods made in the

Colonies, and to close all rolling or slitting mills, and
forges with trip-hammers, for carrying iron beyond
the state of the pig or the bloom. The Governor

actually had to report the homespun of S<jmer»et
;

for which he apologizes, saying that a few sheep

must be kept for gofid farming, and that the home-

made garments really cost more but employed the

otherwise idle hands. Indeed, the Colonists needed

little money. With game, oysters and fish, free

range for cattle, plenty of skins for the universal

leather breeches, and wool for homespun, they lived

comfortably so long as they could keep clear of

taxes.

Those they did keep clear of. We taxed mortals

hardly understand the seeming suddenness of the

stand taken by our forefathers again.st British taxa-

tion. We submit to innovations and tyrannies enough,

—to elevated railroads, underground boilers, electric

light wires charged with death-currents, taxes and

assessments. It generally takes time and some good

rea.son for the whole cfimmunity to wake up to a

grievance. We understand the Colonial resistance

j

to taxes better when we find that " no taiation" had
' been the people's war-cry for fifty years before the

,
Revolution.

Yet these taxes were very small. The whole ex-

pen.ses of Colonial (Jovernment rose slowly from

£1,000, in 1702, to £:?,000, in 1770, or from $ii,m> to

$10,000. In 188.3, with a population only ten times

as large, we pay one hundred times as much for State

Government and as much more for School Tax, and

this for the State Tax alone, which in most places is

, a tithe of those city and county taxes of which our

forefathers had none. Per cnpitn, we pay from fifty

to one thousand times as nuich as they did. Of
course, this shows increased wealth as well as in-

! creased taxation. But by the value of property,

their tax was very small, as we shall see. At
most it was the same percentage on the income of

improved lands as we now pay on the value of all

lands.

The real cause of their jealousy of taxation was

that, of the whole amount raised, about half went to

the (Jovemor or in rent of his house, and that the

Ciovernor was often a foreigner, and always, or

almost always, the centre of a clique who were odious

to the people. He was at best more tolerated than

liked. Ccdonial Government by a favorite of the

Crown or of the London traile management.—who
was always looking to Englan<l for promotion, while

he haughtily requested support for his high mighti-

ness from the people here, and at the bidding of his

patrons negatived the most desiretl laws,—such gov-

ernment had the advantage of rousing a jealou.sy and
vigilance which were probably more conilucive to

true freedom than what we now call i.oimlar institu-

tions. Certainly, the Governor had no sinecure.

Depending for office on the favor of distant English

monopolists and grandees, who sent him the most in-

tricate instructions, and looking for his support to a

Provincial Assembly who knew their own affairs

much better than he, and were determined to have
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their way, the best (rovernors (such men as Burnet,

Belcher and Bernard) got along by ceaseless atten-

tions and flattery to both parties, while pressing on

each the need of mutual concession. Under the un-

popular fiovernors, whether lordly dare-devils, like

Cornbury, or ambitious and self-willed men, like

Morris, gifted with temper and uncontrol, letters

poured over to London by every vessel, with charges

and counter-charges, reproofs, suggestions, defences

and suspicions, until the little provincial capital

boiled as only a little tea-pot can. A better system

to promote jealousies than the colonial could hardly

be devised. Communications were regularly ordered

to be made to the Lords of Trade, but every member

of the Governor's Council was instructed to write

directly and secretly to the Secretary on matters of

State ; and all quarrels in a province became, or were

thought matters of State, if not high treason. Com-

munication was so irregular (the monthly packets

to New York and to the West Indies not being

established until IT.I.")), that it became absolutely nec-

essary to have friends at Court ; and at last the Assem-

bly spent about one-quarter of the tiix levy in paying

a London agent to represent them before the Lords

of Trade and the Council. Governor Cosby sus-

pended Lewis Morris as Chief Justice for alleged

tyranny over the Bar, inattention to duty and drink-

ing. But Morris went to England, got the Governor's

action reversed, claimed the Presidency of the Coun-

cil on the Governor's sudden death, and actually got

the appointment as Governor in his room. No
wonder that the appropriation bill for the support of

such a government wiis the battle of each year, and

that the question of tcura/ioii by the Crown became a

vexed boundary, on which the whole country-side

would rally.

The taxes, as we have seen, were little enough

—

$3,300 to $10,000 a year ; half to the Government,

$500 to $1,000 to the Chief Justice, something to the

second Judge, Clerk of Council, Doorkeepers and

Clerk of Assembly, and $2-50 for |)rinting. The A.s-

scmblymen received half a dollar a day and some

mileage. The Council had only the honor of the po-

sition. Accounts wertJ simple enough. The Assem-

bly were their own comptrollers, and copies of the ac-

counts went to the many records of the English Rolls

Office, where they are indexed, recorded and filed in

oblivion to this day. There only can we find our

New Jersey history or a complete copy of our own
laws.

The supply bills of the time are curious reading,

and all on a model very different from modern tax

laws. Each bill grants a supply for Government,

never for over a few years, generally one or two. It

fixes salaries and quotas for each county, and names
county assessors and treasurers. It then orders rates

to be jissessed within certain limits, in the discretion

of the assessors. For instance, the Act of 1756,

raising £3,000, orders rates of—

1—30 shilliDgs ou hooaehoMers.

2—40 " on luorclmnte.

&—SO " on flaw-millri.

4—80 ** on gnttt-milU.

4—40 " on fulling-mills.

30-70 " on luruiices.

7—a."! " on forges.

75 *' on glaM-bouseH.

120 " on niolas8c8 stills.

4-80 " on ffiTiiM.

4—15 " on trading sloopd.

6 " on cartmen.

4 *' on laboring men.

1 " on a tiought servant.

9 " on a coaih.

3 " on a cliaiae.

1 " on a rhair.

£1—£2 on p..>(Ulcn<.

The rest of the quota is ordered to be raised by pro

rata assessment in the county, on cattle (valued at 25

shillings a head, on sheep (at 3 shillings a head), and

on all tracts of land of which a part is improved or

cultivated, valuing such tracts within sums fixed for

each county, the lowest lawful assessment being £8,

or say $27, for one hundred acres, and the highest,

£40, or say $133, per hundred acres. The usual

valuation, even in 1770, was about $60 or $70 for a

hundred acres of improved land, which Governor

Franklin states was not much more than the rental

value at that time. Beyond this, there was no tax

except work on the roads and bridges, of which there

were very few.

In practical wisdom we have much to learn from

our ancestors as to taxation, though we may teach

them as to currency and credit. They taxed visibles

only, on which the tax was certain to be assessed.

They taxed improved property only, from which the

tax could readily be collected by distraint or other-

wise. Such a tax fell lightly on the community,

because the yearly value of the land would always

pay the tax. They recognized the truth that a certain

tax on any one kind ofproperty i» a tax on all property.

We try to tax uncertainties and invisibles, rights,

credits, book accounts and unproductive speculative

property, and in consequence sharpers dodge our

taxes and land-sharks buy up tax-titles, while honest

folk are forced to ])ay for other people, and if poor

and unable to advance the money assessed on unpro-

ductive property, have to submit to endless interest,

forfeitures and penalties. If the old system did

nothing else, it got the taxes in, instead of postponing

them, as we do, borrowing meanwhile.

In seven years after the surrender of the Crown in

1709, there came a sudden call for an expedition

against the French in Canada, and New Jersey, as

ever, was at the front, with a vote of £3,000, to be

raised on bills of credit. These were to be receivable

for taxes, to be sunk in a few years by tax levy, and

meanwhile to be a legal tender. B<jnded debt, paya-

ble in long time, with interest, was then unknown, or,

at least, uncommon. Kings usually borrowed of the

Jews or issued paper money, and the Colony took the

latter course. In 1714 we find the Assembly waking
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t<i protective measures, and they lay a duty on slaves,

in order to encourage white immigration, and an

export duty on wheat, to benefit flouring mills. But

as they waked to a sense of their commerce, »o did

England, and in 1721, when (lovernor Burnet is com-

missioned, he is specially ordered to sign no act for

j)aper money except for support of Government, with-

out a clause suspending its operation till approved by

the King, to keep a monopoly of trade to English

ships, anil to allow no furs or copper ore to go to any

] 1 ce but Kngland.

Meanwhile, with improvement came a strong

demand for more circulating medium. There seems

to have been a real dearth of silver at the time.

England's new trade in the East Indies drew money

there, while tlie neighboring States of Pennsylvania

and New York had adopted bills of credit, which

were legal tender witli them but not in New Jersey,

and there was really no money to pay taxes, etc.,

since the produce of New Jersey sold only for bills of

the neighboring States. Accordingly an act was

])assed to allow the issue of £4<),000 of paper money.

The terms of this issue (as of all the unte-Revo-

lutioiiary bills issued in time of peace) were somewhat

])eculiar. A loan commission was incorporated by

the act in each county, and the proportion of the

issue belonging to that county was to be lent by them

at five per cent, interest on good first mortgage

security, payable in sixteen years, iu equal annual

installments, the installments of the first eight years

being lent out again. 77iiM (he GorernmenI waf more

than Kiipported on l/ie inlcreinl, while the princii)al wa.s

to be used as it fell due, to cancel the bills of credit.

If honestly managed, the whole fund was soundly

secured, and the bills would be kept in good standing.

Thus the State did not borrow money at all, and a

good currency for internal affairs and a sound system

of loans on mortgage, at reasonable interest, were at

once obtained. Much to the credit of our State, its

bills, unlike the Continental currency, were always

honestly sunk when due.

The evils of the system were more remote, but

were those incident to any inflexible legislative sys-

tem of banking: namely, that if continued, there

was danger of over-issue, such as had reduced the

value of New England currency, so that a guinea was

worth £i); while on the other hand, if (he bills were

sunk, the calling in of the loans would cause distress.

The system honestly carried out would probably have

been unobjectionable, if there had been grafted upon

it the device discovered and adopted by modern bank-

ers, of maintaining a coin reserve, which, if kept up

continually to aproportion—oftenasmall proportion

—

of the bills issued, will of itself avail for specie pay-

ment, and indicate by its decrease whether the issue

is too large for the natural trade of the country, for

which alone paper money is adapted.

Faulty though the measure was, however, it was at

first a benefit. It gave a sound circulating nie<lium.

It established a bank at which enterprising men, able

to furnish good security in property, coulil raise

money at fair interest for further ventures. Besides,

it supported the Government for our frugal forefathers

without expense or taxation ; and this made the

measure none the less popular, we may be sure, with

au Assembly that, under the property (jualifications

of the day, was composed entirely of large free-

holders.

But this last fact introduced a curious and new cle-

ment of strength into the ever-recurring contest

about supplies. In course of years, as the princijjal

of the loan was called in, and the bills canceled

according to law, the interest of the balance became

insufficient for the support of Government, while

the Colony was distressed by the forced reduction of

the loans. Money became scarce, and new taxation

became unpopular just when it became necessary.

Lands fell in value, and the cry went up for a new

issue of loans. But by this time the Lords of Trade

had determined that no more acts for the issue of

bills of credit should be passed. In some States, not

in ours, they had fallen greatly in value, and the

English merchants insisted that they would not be

paid in depreciated pai)cr. The Colonists were as

obstinately determined that their sole banking and

credit system should not be destroyed, and refused

supplies by taxation unless a bill of credit act should

be passed at the same time. The resident Governors

usually stood by the Colonists, but dared not disobey

instructions, and the records are full of correspond-

ence on the subject, and of petitions and anruments

made before the I>iiglish authorities by the agents of

the Colonies. Colonial jealousy of the land-tax grew

with that of the Ix)rd8 of Trade to bills of credit.

As early as 1729, Governor Montgomerie was ordered

to force a repeal in New York of the application of

the interest on loans to the support of Government,

and found it impossible.

In 1733, so much of the old issue in New Jersey

had been called in that a new act for £-K),<KX) more

was passed, but though urged by the Governor was

not approved for two years.

In 1737, Lewis Morris became Governor, coming

into office after having had a bitter contest with the

Assembly while Chief Justice, aud determined to

carry out the English instructions against further

issue of bills of credit. In 1744, an Act of Parliament

passed prohibiting any such new is.sue in New Eng-

land, where the currency had fallen most iu value,

and the analogy of this act was pleaded by the Crown

in New Jersey. The result was such a bitter fight

between the legislature and Governor Morris that all

supplies were refused by the Assembly for four years.

It is obvious that this question w!is not one of mere

taxation, although the battle was always over the

supply bill, and the people were thus taught, year by

year, to regard the question of taxation for the sup-

port of English government as a vital issue. The real
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grievance was the sudden iron-bound reduction of the

whole credit system of the Colony.

Had England remained at peace, a few years might

possibly have settled the whole question. There

would have been great distress, but the loans would

have been paid, the bills canceled, ta.xcs established

for the support of Government, and then England

might have imposed her excise without much diffi-

culty. But it was not so to be. The struggles against

the French and Indians into which the Colonies were

drawn, rendered necessary a new issue of currency,

and reopened the whole question of support by taxes

as against support by interest paid to the Govern-

mental Bank. As early as 1746, expeditions were

fitted out for the West Indies and Canada by use of

the interest on outstanding loans, and of the bills

kept for the exchange of torn currency. In the next

year, Governor Belcher took office, and though he did

his best to reconcile the conflicting parties, the Col-

ony was as inflexible as ever for a new loan. The
amount outstanding <lid not supply interest enough

to support the Government. The Colonists reftiscd

to tax themselves for that support in addition to the

expenses of the war, which amounted to £15,402.

A proclamation under instructions closing all iron

mills aggravated the contest. Only a small part of

the expenses of the expedition was paid by England,

and in 1754, the Colony stoutly refused all supplies

unless they were allowed to loan £60,000.

The Lords of Trade consented on condition that

the bills should not be made a legal tender, which the

Assembly thought would make them useless. Legis-

lation came to a dead lock. Petition after petition

was sent, representing the care with which the State

credit had been maintained. But with the outbreak

of the French war in 175.')-6, the content ceased. The
Colonists agreed that the bills should only be a legal

tender to the State, and the tide of currency was let

loose, both for war expenses and for loans. In 1755-

7, £82,500 were issued ; by 1758, £155,151, and by the

close of the war, £347,500.

The Colony went gallantly and enthusia-stically

into the war and the defence of her more exposed

neighbors. Her population was largely Quaker in

origin, but non-resistance wiis a dying doctrine and
destined wholly to fade away in the sorrows of the

Revolution. It is a digression pardonable to State

pride to refer to the records as to the mustering,

equi|>ment and good service of her troops, and es-

pecially to a letter of Governor Belcher reciting that

from a population of 75,000, of all ages, including per-

haps 15,000 men, reduced by the capture of Louis-

burgh, or in Canada, of two detachments of 500 each,

few of whom had returned from French prisons to

their native soil, the C'olony had nevertheless sent

out 1,000 more men by 1759, thoroughly clothed and
equipped, and in a state of efficiency and sujiply that

made them equal to l,.')(Mi from other States, and had
raised in two years £140,000 for the service, "a large

sum for a community that has no foreign trade."

From that day to the Centennial at Yorktown we
have been proud of our militia and their fighting

qualities.

Our aid was especially needed in New York, our

then weaker neighbor, with a population of only 55,-

000, scattered along the Hudson and Mohawk ; and

it was generously given. But after the war the reac-

tion came. Taxes were unsparingly imposed to the

amount of £15,000 a year, to sink the bills of credit,

and by 1766, the debt had been reduced to about

£1<)0,600.

Then the ever-recurring question came up, whether

the people in time of distress should be forced to pay

off" the loans on their farms, or whether new bills

should be lent out a.s before. In the hwt case the

Government would be supported by interest. In the

first, taxes only could be relied on, lands being depre-

ciated in price to half their value by the calling in of

mortgages.

If England had then assumed even her own share

of the expenses of the war, the question of separation

might not have arisen. Instead of that, she tried to

tax the Colonies. In 1771, the question came up
flatly whether New Jersey would tax herself to sup-

port regiments of the line here. She reftised. The
States united, and the Revolution came with its

storms of war and woe.

j

Taxes and money are a dry subject. But it has

I been interesting to discover that the Revolutionary

motto, " No taxation without representation," was

not a new cry, but an old grievance kejit alive from

generation to generation by its curious alliance with

the struggle ;i8 to State banking and loans and all the

evils of money legislation. On the other hand, we
can look back at that Utopia when men were not un-

der the tyranny of municijial assessments and debts
;

while we may congratulate ourselves in the possession

of a sounder system of banking and credit, and that

our politics, if less pure, are at least less bitterly earn-

est than those of our forefathers.

CHAPTER X.

ES.SEX COUXTY IN THE REVOI.UTIOXAKY WAR.

In the great struggle in which the original thirteen

colonics were engaged for their independence from

British rule, tyranny and opiircssion, no section of the

territory embraced, was more enthusiastic for freedom

from the clutches of the British Lion, than was old

liisex County, one of the original municipalities of

the then sparsely settled commonwealth. Lying as

it did between the two great cities of New York and
Philadeli)hia, (for they were considered great then,

but in a difl'erent sense from their present greatness),

it was as it were, between the upper and the mtln r
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millstone, and its products made, to a certain extent,

food for whichever army had poewession, during that

lonj; mid eventful stru^irle.

First Call for Troops.—In the following resolu-

tions from the jouriiul of Congress, October ;Hh, 1775,

is the first call on New Jersey for Continental troops.'

" Ite*t*lc*d^ That it Im? rccoiniucmled to t!ie ConTontion of New Jen*»y,

ttmt they Imniediutvl.v n'Uf at the expense of tile Continent, tuo brntlai-

iciu of elKht comjiaiiiefl mu-Ii, und Lwb coiniiuiiy of aixty^eiglit private*,

ofticere«l with one ruptain, one lieutenant, one eniiigu, four wrgeftot*,

and four corptmiU,"

"Thitt tliL' privateH be enlidtiMl for one year, at the mte of five dollan

P4T calendar month, liable to 1m> dlac-har^ed at any time on allowiUK

them one montir^ |uy extntordinary."

"That ea^-h ttf the privatei* l>e alltiweit, innteail of a bounty, one felt

hut, a pair nf yarn stockinga, and a |wir of 6h(K>a : the men to find their

"Tliat the |>ay of the officer*, for the present, t^e the same aa that of

tile offlcefM In the Continental aniiy ; and in caae the pay of the offlcerB

ill the army is au);nienteil, the pay of the ofHcen* in these battalions

-fhall, in like manner, l>«.< augmenteil from the Ume of their engagement

in the service."

A copy of the above resolutions was laid before the

Provincial Congress of New Jersey, October 13th, 1775,

with the following official letter of transmittal:

PH1L.VDELP111A. OctolKT 12, 1775.

Gkntlemen—.*M>me later intelligence, laid Itefore t^ngress, seems to

render it absolutely necessary, for the protection of our litsTties and

safety of onr lives, to raise several new battalions, and therefore the

Congress have come into the inclosed resolutions, which 1 am ordered to

transmit to you. The Congreas have the finnest confidence that, from

your experienced zeal in the gn>at cause, you w-iil exert your utmost

endeavors to carry the said resolutions into execution with all possible

expedition.

"The Congreas have agreetl to furnish the men with a liunting.sbirt,

not excemling the value of one dollar and one-thirrl of a dollar, and a

blanket, pr.ivi.led these can be priK-ured ; but these are not to bo made a

part of the tenus of enlistment.

"I am, gentlemen,

" Vour must ob'd't. humble servant.

Ha cit, /Vsiident.*

Forty-eight blanks for commissions were sent at the

same time for Captains and subalteru officers of the

New Jersey Battalions.

On the 26th of October, 1775, the Provincial Con-

gres.<<, then in session at Trenton, provided a form of

enlistment a.s follows, and at the same time fi.xed the

pay of officers and men, and appointed "Mu.ster

Masters."

*' I , have this tlay voluntarily enlisted myself as a siddier

in the .\merican (>>ntinentMl .\nuy for one year, unlesa sooner dis-

charged ; and do bind myself to conform in all instances to such rules

an-l rogiilatiuns as are or shall be established for the government of the

said army."
'* That Kiu'h of the privates Ite allowed, instead of a bounty, a felt hat,

a pair of yarn st«x-kings, and a |iair of sho'^s : the men to And their own

"That each captain and other commiisdonni offlcerv, while in the

recruiting ai^rviie of this Continent, or on their initnli to Join the army,

shall be allowtnl two dollars and two-thirtls of a dollar is'r wet^k for their

subsistence ; and that the men who shall eidist, ea<'h of them, whilst In

quarters, be allowed one dollar (lor week, ami one dollar and one-thinl of

a dollar when on their march to Join the army, for the aanw purpose."

L in Ule Revoliltiouary Wa

The Provincial Congrt>ss at Trenton, on the same

day appointed Eliiis iJ.iyton, A/.ariali Dunham, Joseph

Ellis or John Mehdm, Esijrs, " Muster Masters,"

whose duty it wa-* made, to attcn<l to miiHtering of

each company as it was raised, and prepare troops for

the service.

All inhabitants of the colony were urgently re-

quested " to be aiding and assisting, as far as their in-

fluence extends, in raising the aforesaid levitM."

"And it is further resolvwl that each muster-master shall have for bis

trouble for reviewing each com|siny, such reward as this CongTvss or

Connnittee of Safety shall judge proper for his service, which the

Treasurer of this Colony for the time lieing, appointed by Congrv«s shall

iwy out of the bills of cretlil to be ii«ued by dirwtion of this Congress,

upon an order or orders to him pro«lucc-d from this I'ongress or Committee

of Safety."

Such was the beginning in New Jersey of a revolu-

tion that has made America what it is to-day. One
interesting point is the large discrepancy between the

pay of men and officers in that struggle for indepen-

dence, and our war of LSlil-tJ-") for the preservation of

principles rooti-d and grounded and gained inl775-.S3.

It is to be regretted that the localities in which the

several companies making up the several battalions

were raised have not been given, or, if ever on record,

were far beyond the reach of General Stryker.

In the First Battalion of the First Rstablishment

there are quite a number of E-ssex County names, such

its Matthias Halsted, Aaron Ogden, Joseph Morris,

Daniel Baldwin, Joseph Meeker, and others. There

are E.ssex County names in each battalion of the

First and Second K-stablishment, but which company,

if either, was raised in what is now Esse.v County is

a mystery that will probably never be solved.

February !•, 178(1, Congress called upon New Jersey

for sixteen hundred and twenty men to fill up the

"Jersey Line" for the campaign of that year, and on

March 11 of the same year the deficiency was ordered

filled by the Legislature, and the Muster Master for

Essex County forthat call was Coljiiel Moses Jaques.

June 14th following the law was amended by calling

for six hundred and twenty-four men to lie raised in

the State, forty-five of whom were to be raised in

Essex County.

June 25, 1781, the Legislature made another levy

offour hundred and fifty meu, and a|>pointed Ephraim
Martsh, Jr., of Essex County, as one of the recruiting

officers, and the bounty authorized at this time to be

paid to each recruit was £12 in gold or silver.

In the Third, or last Establishment for triMips,

Matthias Ogden was commissioned as Colonel of the

First Regiment, and Stephen Ball was appointed

Surgeon's Mate, but soon after resigned.

State Troops.—tlctober 9, 1779, an act was passed

"to emlxidy, for a limited time, four thousand of the

militia of this State, by voluntary enlistment." This

force wits called out on the recommendation of Con-

gress, September 20. 1779, and were to continue in

service till December 20, 1779. The quota of enlisted

men of each countv was made "four timi\i the uum-
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ber that were apportioned " under the last act.

Under this call Essex, Middlesex and Monmouth

furnished ten companies of one hundred and sixteen

men each, with Asher Holmes as Colonel, Jacob

Crane, Lieutenant-Colonel, and Clarkson Edgar, as

Major of the Regiment.

December iij, 1780, eight hundred and twenty men

were ordered to be raised, to serve until January 1,

1782, and of this number Rssex County contributed

two hundred and fifty-nine men, in four companies,

officered as follows

:

Captain, Jolin Scudih-r ; Lii'iitenanf, David Woodruff; Ensign, Daniel

Baker.

Qiptain, Jonas Ward ; Lieutenant, C. Victor King ; Ensign, Lemuel

Mintborn.

Captain, Robert Xoil ; Lietenant, Anthony Brown ; Ensign, John

Bornett.

Captain, John Craig, Lieutenant, Cornelius Williams ; Ensign, John

Uiller.

December 29, 1781, a call wiis made on New Jersey

for four hundred and twenty-two men to serve until

December 15, 1782, of whom Essex County furnished

one company, officered as follows

:

Captain, John Craig; Lieutenant, John Spier; First Ensign, Cbarles

riarlc ; Second Ensign, Lemuel Minthorn.

Militia.—Under an amended act of the Provincial

Congress of New Jersey, passed Augu-^t 16, 1775, all

officers chosen were ordered to be commissioned by

the Provincial Congress or the Committee of Safety.

Penalties and lines were then exacted for disobedience

and refusal to bear arms or absence at muster. Under

this plan Essex County was to raise two regiments.

In some counties Minute Men had been raised under

this act, and subsequently applied to all counties, and

Essex County under this arrangement raised six

companies.

These companies of militia, called "Minute Men,"

were "held in constant readiness, on the shortest

notice, to march to any place where assistance might

be required for the defense of this or any neighboring

colony." They were to continue in service four

months, and they ha<l precedence of rank over the

"common militia" of the Province.

August 31, 1775, it is noticed that the "Minute

Men" were directed to adopt for their uniform, hunt-

ing frocks, as near as may be, to the uniform of

riflemen in Continental service.

Stringent Measures.—October 28, 1775, the Con-

gress c)l' New Jersey pa.ssed more stringent measures

in relation to tlie militia. Men capable of bearing

arms who were "requested" to enroll themselves by

the first military ordinance, were now "directed" to

do so. They were directed, with all convenient speed,

to furnish themselves with "a good musket or fire-

lock and bayonet, sword or tomahawk, a steel ramrod,

worm, pruniiig-wire and brush fitted thereto, a

cartouch-box to contain twenty-three rounds of

cartridges, twelve Hints, and a knapsack." They

were also cirected to keep "at their j laces of abode

one pound of powder and three pounds of bullets."

Fines, if not paid, were ordered to be collected by

warrants of distress, levied on the goods and chattels

of the offender. In case of an alarm the "Minute

Men" were directed to repair immediately to their

captain's residence, and he was to march his com-

mand instantly to oppose the enemy. Companies of

light-horse were ordered to be raised among the

militia.

Troops Called to New York.—In February, 1776,

the Committee of Safety of New York called upon

the Provincial Congress for adetachment of militia to

assist in arresting tories in Queens County, Long
Island, and on Stateii Island, New York, and on the

twelfth of that month three hundred men from Essex

C'junty were ordered out for that purpose, with the

following officers commanding: Colonel, Nathaniel

Heard; Lieutenant-Colonel, Edward Thomas; Major,

John Dunn.

Many of the " Minute Men," as such, having entered

the Continental Army, the battalions thereof became

so reduced that on February 29, 1776, they were

ordered to be dissolved and incorporated in the militia

of the districts where they resided.

June 3, 1776, the Continental Congress "Ii(So'v:d,

That thirteen thousand eight hundred militia be em-

ployed to re-enforce the army at New York."

"Resolved, That the Colony of New Jersey be

requested to furnish of their militia three thousand

three hundred men."

According to this resolve, an ordinance was passed

June 14, 1776, by the Provincial Congress, to raise

the number of men required. This force was ordered

to be divided into five battalions, consisting of eight

companies of seventy men each, and the service was

limited to December 1, 1776. A bounty of £3 was

allowed to each man who should enlist in this brigade.

The first battalion consisted of eight companies,

three of which were from Essex County. This bat-

talion was officered as follows: Colonel, Philip

Van Cortland ; I/ieutcnant-Colonel, David Rrcarly
;

Major, Richard Dey; Surgeon, John Condit; Surgeon's

Mate, .Tnhu llammcl; Chaplain, .\ndrcw Thinter.

Troops Requested for Washington's Army.—
.Tilly 16, 1776, Congress requested the Convention of

New Jersey to supply with militia the places of

two thousand men of General Wiushington's army

who had been ordered to march into New .Teret^y to

form the flying camp. On July 18 an ordinance was

passed detaching that number from the militia for

tlial purpose. It was resolved that the two thousand

militia should compose four b:ittalions, consisting of

thirty companies, of sixty-four men each. They were

to be held for one month only from the time of their

joining the flying camp. Of this brigade Kssex

County furnished three of the seven companies com-

posing the first battali(jn. This battalion was officered

as follows: Colonel, Edward Tlionias ; Lieutenant-

Colonel, Ellis Cook; Major, John Mauritius Goet-
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Rchiu» ; Adjutant, Samuel Hayes ; Surgeon, William

VVinouts.

March 15, 1777, an act was passed for the better

regulation of the militia. It organized the force more

strictly than I'ormcrlv, defined the duties and |)Ower«

of officers, &c. Thin wax still further improved by an

act of April 1-1, 1778, which divided the militia into

two brigades, of which the Essex men formed a part

of the first.

March 18, 1780, this act was amcmlcd, and bounties

ranging from five hundred dollars (Continental

money), for the colonel, to sixty dollars for the

private, were ordered paid for actual service for one

iii'inth.

January 8, 1781, the militia were formed into three

brigades instead of two, and the Etwex County men
were in the Upper Brigade, or those lying on the

nortliern and eiLstern side of the Raritan, and of the

south branch of the same.

June 27, 1781, the Governor of the State was

authorized to call out a part of the militia, and con-

tinue them in service three months, for the purpose

of co-operating with the Contineut^tl army. Such
men were exempt from service for nine m;)nths next

ensuing.

The good service performed by the militia of this

State, in which the men from Essex County bore a

|)rominent i)art, are fully recorded in history. They
were in the battles of Quinton's Bridge, Hancock's

Bridge, Three Rivers, Connecticut Farms, Van Nest's

Mills, Long Island, Trenton, .Vssumpink, Princeton,

(iermantown, Springfield, and Monmouth. In all

these places they performed efficient service in the

Continental line.

CHAPTER XI.

ESSKX COI'NTY IN THE KEVOLUTIOXARY WAR.

{funlinucd.)

Officers from Essex County.'—The following is a

list of tin- Fiflil and Stall' of the First and Second
Regiments of Militia from Essex County.

FIRST REGIMENT.
Oiltm^b, EliM Dayton and Etlwanl Tlioniaii ; LinUfmnU-Oolontl*^ Jercmiali

Smith, Saiuuol Puttoo, anil Mofvw .Iw-quM,

Tlio two last were aliw Colonel of lliv Kogliuent at diirorvnl prriMi.

h'lni Mqior and t.ieuUfHant-CotoMU, Ollvrr Spenoc-r and Jacob Crane

;

FirtI Major imd Stcoiid Major, Ezokivl W<Ki<lniir, Jr. ; eicoiiul lUnjor,

N'elleuiiab Wa«le ; Smrgtoit, William Wiuuutil.

SECOND REGIMENT.
Coloiwl, Philip Van CorttanJ; Lieuletiaxl-Oolonel, Mutthina Wiinl; Hr.l

Miyor and LUutnatU-Chlonrt, Daviil Conilirt ; Adjittiia tiiut firtt

iliijiyr, Sitmni'l Hayi-s ; Sargfon, Williiuu liui nt'l ; SHrnroii, liai
Johmnon (North Uattalion)

; Sunjeun, Niilioliu Uooch (.South

Baltiiliou).

' rrom Sticker's Officen and Men uf K. J. in the Berolutlonarr War.

STATE TBOOP8 AND MILITIA.

Cofoacb—SaniUfl Pattit, »u»a Lleuti-unutJ'olonel of the Klivt He({inicnt,

I February 3, 1777 ; talwequently Colonel ; reaigneU October 'i,

I 177«.

Oliver Spencer, Flrw Miyor, Kimt Kegiment, February 23, 177«:

LlouU'nant-C'olouel, Find lu-ginieni, November's, 17TII ; Lieutenalil-

Coloni-I In Colonel Ford's lialtolion State Trooin, Novemlier il,

1776 ; Colonel, in Colonel Fonl'H buttalion State Titiopn, February :$,

1777, aljio Colonel, C^uitinental Amiy.

EdManl Thomajs Lieutenant, Colonel Heard'o liattaliou Minute

I Men, Feliruary 12, 1770 ; Culonel, Fimt Ibknuient, Ki-kx, February

j

25, I77fi : Colonel, battalion "Detacbod Militia," July 18, 17711;

rwiRUed Mart-h 13, 1777.

I'hilip Van Cortland, Colonel, Second Regiment, Essex ; Colonel,

HeanlV briKa<le, June M, 1770.

LieKUrtMnt-t\ilon«U - David Condict, Firat Major, Second Regiment, Efwex,

February U, 1770 ; Lieuteiuiut-Ojlonel, Second Regiment, Eom-x,

A|>rtl l.i, 1777.

Jacob Oaiie, Captain, First Regiment, Essex ; Finrt Mi^jor, Fintt

Regiment, EiWfX, Si'pl.Muber 24, 1777 ; Lieutenant-Colonel. Firot

Regiment, Esai'X, Decenilwr 12, 1771* ; LieuU'nant-CVjIonel, Holmes'

State Troops, October a, 1779.

Jeremiah Smith, Lieuteiutut-Colonel, Firvt Regiment, Essex,

February 23, 1776; reaiglKsl November 28, 1776.

I

Matthias Ward, Lieuteuant-Coloncl, Second Regiment, Essex,

February it, 1776
;
prbionets of war at New Yoric, Han.-h 15, 1777.

Major*—Fninklin Daven|K>rt, Private, E^iex )Iilitia ; t^uartermaster,

EtMex Mititia ; Rrigude-Major ; also AMistant^juartemiaater Uenerul.

Caleb Uodd, MiOor, Second Regiment, Ewex.

Slatthiiu UaUted, Brigiule-M^or on General Wind's stall ; MiO»r

and .VidHle-C^mp on 3L^jor-Ueneral Dickinson's staff; also Quailcr-

lunster, Continental Army.

Saruuel Hayes, Adjutant, SccoimI Regiment, Einex. February 0,

1776; Aitjutant, Colonel Thomas' Italtalion "Oetachr^l Militia,"

July 18, 1770 ; Miyor, Colonel Silencer's State Troops, March 17, 1777 ;

Major of batulion State T^«op^ June 7, 178"
; pri«<.ner of war In

Sppteuibcr, 1780; Major, Slate Troo|«, December 29, 1781 ; resigned

November 6, 1783.

McNeil, was a Mi^jor in the Essex Regiment.

Nebemiah Wade, Second Migor, First Regiment, Ewex, July 1.^,

1770 ; resigned.

Ezekiel Wuo«iru(r, Jr., (Captain, Fit«t Regiment, I-^«ex ; Second

Btajor, First Regiment, Essex, July l.i, 1776 ; First Mi^or, Fii«l

Regiment, Eaiex, Deccmlier 12, 1778.

..|((;Htuii/ii—Janice lledden. Lieutenant, Essex ; .\<tjutant, Essex ; .\4jn*

taut, battalion State Trooiis.

QiwrterfiwiWer— Charles .Jackwtn, Essex.

/\iynM«ter—Isaac Habtey, Koiex.

Surifeon*—William Burnett, Surgeon, Second Ib-giuient, Ehscx. February

17, 1776 ; also Surge<>n in Continental Amiy.

John 0>ndict, Surgeon, Essex ; Surgeon in t'olonel Van Cortland's

buttalion, " lluarl's llrigaile," June !», 1776.

I'zal Johnston, Surgeon, North llattalion. Second Regiment,

Essex, Febniary 17, 1770.

lUvid Pearson (or Plerson as now written), Essex.

CbtHiniMiry heparlmtnt—(.'ommissary of Military Stores, as well as Major

of Militia.

Cbjitoias—Ji>seph Ailing, Oi|>tain of Minute Men in EMex County.

Oommiiwioued February 21, 1770.

\a>v\* Brant, Captain in Firwt Ib'giment of Bnex County Troo|>s.

Israel Urundage, wiis Arst a Private, then a Fifer, and finally a

(Captain in the First Regiment, &«ex County Truopa.

Natluiuiel Camp, was a Captain in the Second Regiment from

Essex County.

Stephen Chandler, was a Fir^ Lieutenant in the First Itegimcnt of

Enfx Troijiia, and sulMt>t)uently conuniasioned as Claplain, mmc
Regiment.

Aaron Cbirk, was flr«t a Second Lieutenant in Oiplain Frellng-

huyscn's .\rtiller>- Coni|taiiy, and subaeijuently a CVploin of the

CumiHiny of .\rtillery from Yjoaeji Coutity.

RoU-rt Hurk. »a» a IViptaiu in First Regiment, Ewx Troops.

Thomas Clark, WHS also a Optain in the aune comman.l.

Jonathan t?ondit, was a Oiptain in the S«H-ond lEegimenl, bsex
County Militia.

John Craig, was a Claplain in the First Regiment, Hi^or Hay«'
battalion, Sute Troops, Essex County.
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William C. DeHttrt, was a Captain from Easex County, in Cou-

tinentnl Army.

Auiua l>od(l, Cnptaiii in Second Regiment, ¥.esex County Militia,

commiwioned May 28, 1777.

Ilul>en Drummond, was also a Captain in the R^cx County Militia.

Samuel Fleming, CapUiin in Second Kegiment.

Iduar tiillam, Captain in Second Kepment, also Ciuptain in State

Trt>op§.

Samuel Harriman, Captain in First Regiment, Kssex Truups.

Hendricks, Captain in EHgex County TroopB.

Levi Holden, Captain in Essex County Troops.

Samuel Huntingtun, Captain in Essex County Troops.

Henry Jaralomau, Captain, Second Kegiment, Etmvx County

Militia ; commissioned May 2H, KTT.

James Joroloman, Lieutenant, Second Kegiment, Ensex Countj-

Troope ; wounded near Springfield, N. J., June 7, 1780 ; subttequently

commihsioned Oiptain in the ntme Regiment.

Zebulon Jones, was a Captain of Eusex County Troopa.

John Kidney, was a Captain of Es^ex County Troo^w.

Benjamin Laing, was a Captain in First Kegiment, Essex County
Troops.

Eliakim Littell, was a Captain of Essex County Troops.

Abmham Lyon, Captain in Second Regiment, Eskcx Troops,
" Ilcards Brigade"; also Captain in Continental Army; commis-
sioned June 14, 1776.

Christopher Marsh, was a Lieutenant in "Captain Blanchard's

Troop Light Iloree," Essex County ; and subsequently coniniissioned

OS Oiptain, June 2, 1777.

OUidiah Meeker, Comet in "Captain Marsh's Troop Light Horse "

of Essex, June 2, 1777 ; and commissioned as Captain, October 20,

1782.

Rev. Thomas Morrell, was a Captain in Essex County Troops,
*' Heard's Brigade," commissioned June 14, 1776 ; also Major in

Continental Army.

Amos Morse, was a Lieutenant, and afterwards commissioned as

Captain in First Regiment. Essex County Militia.

Mo«s was a Captain in the Firxt Regiment.

Thomas Mulfonl, M-asa Captain in the Fir»t Regiment.

Robert Neil, was a Captain in the State Troops.

Robert Xichols, was a Captain in the Second Regiment.

Josiah Pierson, was a f'aptain in the Second Regiment.

Samuel Piersou, was a Captain in the Second Kegiment.

Fntncis Post, was a Captain in Colonel Thomas' battalion "De-
tached Militia" ; commissioned July 18, 1776.

John Potter, Captain in the First Regiment.

Matthew Potter, Oiptiin in the First Regiment.

Isaac Reeves, Captain in the Second Regiment of Esscv Troops

;

also C^iptain in Odonel Van Cortland's battalion, " Heard's Brigade "
;

commissioned June 14, 1776 ; killed June 6, 1780, at Eliseabethtown,

N.J.
R'jas, Captain In Essex Militia.

.Tohn Scudder, was a Captain in the Fiittt and Second Regiments,

also in the State Troops.

Thomas Siegler, was Captain fn the Second Regiment.

Thomas Smith, was a Captain in the EsHex Militia.

Abraham Speer, commissioned as Captain in the Second Essex

Regiment, May 28, 1777.

Cornelius S|Mser. commissioned in same Regiment, same date.

Henry Speor, Captain in same Kegiment ; no date for commission.

Elijah S()uier, and Henry Squier, were Captains in the same
Regiment (the second, from Ei**ex).

Henry Van Blarcom, was also a Captain in the Second Essex
Regiment.

Joseph Wheeler, wos commiwioDed as First Lieutenant in Captain

Alling's Company of Essex C^mnty " Minute Men," February 21,

1776 ;
wultsefiuently commissioned as Captain of the mme Company.

(>>melius Williams, was a Lieutenant in Captain Craig's Company
of State Troops ; then a Captain in the Second Essex Regiment, and
June 14, I7Tii, wascommiinionedaOaptain In Colonel Van Cortland's

battalion, "Heard's Brigaile."

Thomiis WillianiK. was a Captain in the Second Essex Regiment.
Benjamin Winans and Daniel S. Wood, werw both Captains in the

First R''giment, Kwiex Truoije.

iMH/ffnaati -JeMe Italdwin, was an Ensign in the Essex Militia, subse-
quently a Lieiit<imnt and Quartermaster of the same, and also a
Qiwrtermaster in the Continental Army.
Jeroiniah Clark, was a Lloutooant in the Essex County Militia.

Reuben Harrison, was a Lieutenant in the Second Regiment,
Essex Militia.

John Huviland, was a Lieutenant in Fii-st Regiment, I-iwex Troops,

and was a prisoner of war in August, 17H0.

Abniham Marsh, was a Lieutenant in the First Regiment, Essex

Militia.

Anthony Price, Lieutenant in Essex Militia.

Herman Spear, was first a Private in a Troop of Essex Light

Horse ; subseipiently a Lieutenant in the Artillery and Mi'itia,

David Tichenor, was a Lieutenant in the Second Essex Regiment.

Eder Verunile, was a Lieutenant in the Essex Troops.

Elias Winans, was a Lieutenant in the Ertsex Troiqw.

Firtt LunUenauU-John Bower, was commissioned a FiT>t lieutenant in

Captain Cornelius Speer's Company, Second Regiment, of Essex

Trooijs, May 28, 1777.

Anthony Brown, was commissioned First Lieutenant in Captain

Abraham Speer's Company of the Second &wcx Regiment, May 28,

1777 ; and subsequently a Lieutenant in Captain Neil's Company,
State Troi^ps.

John Kidney, was a First Lieutenant in Captain Heniy Jaralo-

man's Compttny, Second Regiment, Eesex Troops, and was connuis-

sioued May 28, 1777.

Secotid LieuteuattU—Caleb Bruen, was commissioned a Second Lieutenant

in Captain Alling's Company of Essex County "Minute Men,"
February 21, 1776.

John Crane, was commissioned May 28, 1777, as Second Lieutenant

in Cai)tain Cornelius Speer's Company, in Second Regiment, fimax

County men.

Joseph Crane, was made a Second Lieutenant in Captain Dodd's

Company, Second Regiment, Eisscx County Troop, May 28, 1777.

James Speer, was an Ensign in Captain Speer's Cnmpiiny
; also in

State Troops, and commissioned as Second Lieutenant in Si>eer's

Company, May 28, 1777.

Lewis W'oodnifr, was a Second Lieutenant in the Essex Militia,

also in the Continental Army, and June 14, 1770, was made a Second

Lieuteuant in "Hoard's Brigade."

^At^M—Daniel Baker, was an Ensign in Captain Scuddor's Company of

State Troops.

John Burnet, was an Ensign in Captain Neil's Company of State

Troops.

Charles Clark, was an Ensign in Captain Craig's Company of

State Troops.

Jonathan Oane, was an Ensign in (^tjitain Dodd's Company,

Second Regiment, Essex Troops ; commissioned May 28, 1777.

Joseph Harrison, Ensign.

Simon Heddcn, Ensign.

Seth Johnson, Ensign in "Heanl's Brigade," connnissioned .Juno

14, 1776 ; lie was also a Captain in Continental Army.

John Miller, Ensign in Captain Craig's Company State Troops.

John Peer, Ensign in Captain Cornelius Speer's Company, Second

Regiment, Essex men, commissioned May 28, 1777.

Luac Plume, Ensign in Captain Alling'sCompany of Essex County

"Minute Men," commissioned Febniary 21, 1776.

Ooniets—Israel (.'rane, Cornet in Captain Meeker's Troop of Essex County

Light IIors<', commissioned October 29, 1782.

Jat.>b Palti-i-, Cornet in Essex Counlv Lijrht Honse.

CHAPTER XII.

ESSEX COUNTY IN THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR.

{CotUintud.)

ENLISTED MEN FROM ESSEX COUNTY.

Sergfant-Miijnr—.\ndrew Ross.

Sffrj^MMto—Olwdiah Crane, Sergeant.

Joseph Crowell, Sergeant in C^aptutn .laralomanV Company, Second

Regiment ; al«t> in same. State Troo|is and Continental Army.

(eorge Harris, Sergeant.

Asahel Houman, Sergeant in Captain Abraham Lyon's Com|>any,

Second Kegiment.

Siimuet Jones, Sergeant in Captain Craig's Comiuiny State Troops

lost a leg at Newark, May 29, 1782.
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Edward HcCugo, SerKoant iu Coutineiitol Army.

Samuul Panuits, Sergeant In OipUiD Miinth'tf Troop of Emwx Light

Honto.

David Pieroon, Sorge«ut in Second Enwx llcgliuout.

Amtm KoberUi, Sorgoant In Captatn Abruliam Lyou'tt Bucond Kasox

Rcginieut.

William Saafurd, Sergeant in KMex Tntop.

Jonathan Skinner, Sergeant in QiiartennoKter General's Depart*

meut.

Becomponcc Stanberry, Srrgeaut in Troop of l-Imex Light Dra-

gooua.

Hexekiah Stites, Sergeant.

Caleb Tichenor, Sergeant in Captain Lyon'o Comitany, Second

Eaeex IWgiment.

Harmon Van Riper. SiM-geant.

Jonathan Wade, Sergeant in Captoin Lyon'a Company, Second

Eiwex llegiment.

Ileiir}- WillianiA, Sergeant.

O»r})or«il<i—Lintu Ualdwin, Corpora! in Kseox County State Trooi».

l>aniel Bedford, Corporal In Captain Lyon's <>>mpany.

William Doviaon, Corporal in (Japtain Lyon's Coiui*ny.

John f^rl, (.'orpoml in Captain Reeves' Company, Second R<>gi-

ment ; aI»o in Continental Army.

Thonuu Force, Corporal in Captain Sqnire's Comi>any, Second

Regiment, Ktwex.

Samuel Foster, Corporal in Captain LyonV Company Second Ktwex

Begiment.

I>aniel Harridon, Corporal in Cai>tain Josiali Pierson's Comjiany,

Second ¥jmex Regiment.

Jediali Miller, Coriwral in Captain Pierson's Company.

Jonathan Squire, Corporal in Captain Lyon*ti Company.

il|f««<cia«—Beiyaniin Crane.

tfrummerv—Ichabod Cleveland.

Ik-igamin Gardner, in Captain Lyons' Comi>auy, Second Etscx

R..giiii.'nt.

/y.^^—lleiOaniin Gardner, iu Captain Squire^t' Company, Second Essex

Regiment.

Stephen Uays, iu Captain Squier's Conqtany, Second Esaox Regi-

ment.

Thomofi Knapp, in Captain Lyonii' Comiiany.

Josiah Quimby.

David Rodent.

iViro/e^^ohn Aken, David Allen, Enoch AlK n, in Captain Lyon's

Company, Second Easex Regiment. Jacob Allen, Joseph Allen,

Samuel .A.llen, John Allington, James AndoraoD, in Captain Scudder*s

Company, First Essex Regiment; also in State troops and in Conti-

nental Army. Peter Angle, Sniiniel Arnet, William Arnold, in

Captain Squier's Company. John .\tol, 51oi*e8 Austin, Robert Ayre«,

in 4_\iptain Pieraon's Coni|)any, Second Eeeex Regiment ; ahto in

Continental Army.

Euoch Radgley, George Radgloy, Jameri Radgley, John Bodgley,

Jonathan Radgley, Joseph Radgley, lUjbort Radgloy, Kzekiel Baker,

Jonathan Baker, in Captain ClmndhT'ti Company, Finit Ewx Regi

ment; aliio in State troupe and Continental Army. Maline Raker, in

4'aptain Harriman'd Company, First Easex Regiment; also with

State troo|jfi and in C<mtinent(il Anny. William Baker, Aaron Bald-

win, in (^ptain Squlrea' Company, Sei'oud Emex Regiment: altH> iu

Captain Craig's Company, State troops. Annanios Baldwin, Caleb

Baldwin, In (^ptaln Lyon's Com]>any, Second Easex R^^giment; alao

in Captain Squires* Company, same regiment. Daniel Baldwin, in

Captain Dodd's Company, Second Essex Regiment; also State troops,

and Continental Army. David Baldwin, El»en>'7.er Biddwin. In Cap-

tain Lyon's Company. Eleazer Baldwin, in Captain LyonV Company,

Elias Baldwin, Ephraim Baldwin, Ethan Baldwin, Ichal>odBikldwin,

laraol Baldwin, in Captjiin Speer'a Company, Second Easex Regiment;

also in Captain Craig's ComiHtny, State troojM. Jabcz Baldwin, Jere-

ntiah Baldwin, Jefflo Baldwin, in Captain Squires' Company. John

Bahtnin, Jonah Baldwin, Jonathan Baldwin. J<j«eph Bul'lwln, in

Captain SquireV Comiiany, Second KeiK<iix Regiment- I^wis Baldwin,

in (illuptaia Lyon's Company. Luther Baldwin, in Captain Lyon's

Company. Moses Baldwin, Nathaniel Baldwin, in Captain Squirea'

Company, Sncond Emex R<*gimont. Snmuol Baldwin,wounded June,

nm. SilM RaldMin, Simeon Baldwin. Stephen Baldwin, in Oii>Uin

Squire's Compuny. Czal Baldwin, Za«-hariah Baldwin, Zarcheuo

Baldwin, in ra|>tain Lyon's Company. Za«)ork Baldwin, Tophar

Baldwin. Samuel Railxy, in Captain L3'on'i4Com|>any;alao iu Captain

Pierson's Company, t«>th ,if Stsond Eiwex Regiment. Aaron Ball,

3

Priralm Abner Ball, Bethuel Ball, Daniel BhII, In Captain S«|nlre«* f^oin-

pany. Second Klsaex Regiment. David Bull, K<lward Ball, John Ball, Jo-

Nt'ph Ball, Samuel Ball, in Captain Williaitw' Company, .S^-ond

Regiment, alsfj in ('u|>taln GilIam*o Coin|kany, Slate tro«>pii, and in Con-

tinental Army; killed at Connecticut Farms, June?, I'm. Thomas

Ball, Timothy Ball, William Ball, Jacob J. Bunks, in Captain Lyun's

Comjiany, Second Kasex H4>giniont. Jacob J. Bunks, in Continental

Anny. Joaiah Banks, in Captain Squire*' Company. Daniel fianta,

John Banta, in Captain Flemiug'sCompnny, Sacond Etwiex R*>giment.

Daniel Bashlt, Daniel Butea, John Bayley, Jonathan Bayh*y, iu

Continental Army. Daniel B«ch, David Birach, Klias B«!uc)i, James

Beach, Jedediah Beach, Jonah B'^ach, in Captain (iillam's ComiMiny,

Second EtHox Regiment; also In State troo|M, anrl in Continental

Army. Joaoph Beach, Moses Beach, Nathan Beach, Nathaniel

Beai'h, In Ciiptain Lyon's Company, Si-cond ]->aex R^-giment. Zophar

Bfoch, Malrosa, in "Captain Neil's EasV-m Company Artillery,"

State troopa; also in Continental Army. Bt*njamin Bedell, in "Cap-

tain Marsh's Triwp Light-Horae." JofM'ph Be<lell. iu Captain

Scuddor'H Company, First Eaacx Regiment; also in State trixtiis, and

in Continental Anny. Abram Beedle, John Beekner.Thomas B^^lton,

in I'uptain Reeves' Company, Second Eas<!X Regiment; also in State

troupa,aud Continental .\rmy. John Bentn, .\lirabam BercKer, James

Berlolf, William Belts, Siimuel Billington, Tboimu Billingtou, Ben-

jamin Bishop, in the First Essex Regiment; also in State tro*.>|ja.

wounded at Elixabetht4>wn, N. J., Noveml>er 23, 178». Ephraim
Blackford, Isaiah Blackford, Jeremiah Blackford. John Blackfortl,

Nathan Blackfonl, John Blackle«lge, Godfrey Blaekney. a corporal

in Ct>utinontal Anny. James Boggs. Elihu Bond, Jacklin Bond, in

Captain Morton's Company, Fint Easex Regiment; also in Captain

Craig's Company, State tritoiM ; alao in Continental Army. John
Boml, in CaptJiin Reeves' Company; also in Captain Craig's Compa-
ny of State troojis. Nathaniel Bond, iu Oiptain Niihid's Cunipany,

Seconrl Essex Regiment; also in Captain (.'raijr'B 4^mlpany. and in the

Continental Army. Thomas B<>ud, in Continental Army; William

Bond, Ahuer Bonnet, in Captain Uortou's Company; also in State

troops. Nathaniel Ronnell, in Continental Army. John Bonis, Lem-
uel Bowers, Thomas Bowman, in Cajitain Chandler's Comjiany.

First EarH'x Regiment; alao in State troops, and also in Continental

Anny. John Brant, Malhios Brvnl, William Brant, Eliexer Brewer,

Timothy Brewer, Samuol Briaul, Windham Bright, Moaee Bruadwell,

Benjamin Bnukfleld, Isaac Brooktitdd. Asher Bro\«n. Henry Brown,

Isaac Brown, Job Brown, John Brown, Josiah Brown, Nathan
Brown, Phineaa Brown, Rynear Brown, William Brown, in Second

Ea9PX Regiment; also in Captain Craig's Company, State troops.

Abraham Bnien, in Captain Lyon's Company, Second Easex Regi-

ment. Elijah Bnien, in Captain Joaiah Piersnn'i* Company, Second

Esi«ex Regiment. BeT^amin Bugle, Abner Bunnell, in First Easex

RegimiMit, also in Lieutetuint Simht's Company, State troops; and in

Continental Army. Abram Bunnell, Daniel Bunnell, John Bunnell,

Joseph Bunnell. Mathias Burnet, Squire Burnet, in Captain Joaeph

Pieivon's Conqjany, Second Eaaex Regiment. Zai'hariah Burrill,

David Burrows, Walter Burrows.

Henry Cadmus, laaac Oidmiu, John Cadmus, Peter Osdmus,
Aaron Camp. David Camp, in Captain Squires' Company, Second
EoM'X Regiment. Ephraim C^mp, laaac C'amit, in Captain Sqnirea'

(.V)m|«iiy. James Camp, Jaiuea D. Oamp, Job tHamp, Joseph Camp,
Samuel C^omp. in Captain Abraham Lyon's Company. Second i>«ex

Regiment. Eleazer Campbell, James Campb<dl, Jotieph Compbcdl,

In CaptJiin Spoor's fVtmpany, Second Essex R^tnment ; al»j in State

troops, au'l in Continental Army. Phineaa C^mptxd), in Captain

Lyon's Ctmipany. Alexander Caniaon, Ebenezer Canfleld. in

Captain Joalah Pierson's Company, St*cond Emex Regiment. John
Cantirhl, in Captain Pienwn's Company ; also in State troojM, and in

Continental .\rmy. Joaeph Ctenfleld, Nathaniel C^nfteld, John
Carlisle, John Carman, John O&rmin, in (^ptain Sqnirea' CVimpany.

Barnalttw Carter, Samuel Carter. Uuil Carter. El^ah iVse, Samuel
Cose, in Uiptain Squires' Com)iany. Daniel Cliandler, IchatMid

Chaufller, James Chandler, in First Eaaex; also in Stete troopa.

James Chandler, Jr.. iu Oiptain Winans' Company, First l^wex Reg-
iment ; also in Stata tnM>pii, and also iu Continental Army. Jona-

than Chandler, Samuel ('handler, Andrew Hark, in CMptain

Mulford's Cum|«iiy, First Ewex Rogim'mt ; h\mt in State troops, and
In Continental Army. Dnni«l Clark, David <^Tark, in i^ptain Lyon's

ComiMiny. E*lwanl (lark, in 4'aptain Scndder's Company, Second
Vjvpx Regiment; alan in State troopa, and in Continental Army.
Klias Clark, Ely Clark, in (Oiptain Williams' Coui|«ny, Second

Kmex ; also In State troops, and in Continental Army. Exra ilark.
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Private*—Icbabud Cl&rk, Jacob Clark, James Clark, Samutl Clark, William

Clark, priwner of war in Su^rur Housie Prison, New York; (last

ennivor). Bandolpb Hark, Matron in "Captain Neil's Company of

Artillery," Stale iroope, disclmrged Maivh 1, 1777. Anthony

ClawtKiu, James Clieby, Jouatlian CUshy, in Captain Squirvs

Company, Second Ke/eitx. Jo«epb Clisby, Samuel Clii^by, Barent

Coal, Henry Coal, in Captain Van Blarcom"* Company, Second

Eesex; al«o in State troope>, and in Continental Army. Samuel

Cocker, in Captain Piur^m's Company; also in State troope, and in

Continental Army. William Cockt-r, S<|uire Cocknm», William

Cockmm, David Coddington, in C^iptain Squires' Company, Second

£e«ex. IlaUttHl Coe, Joij^ph Cogswell, in Continental Army. Henry

Colby, Aaron Cole, in Continental Army. Daniel Cole, Henry Cole,

in Captain Fleming's Comimny, Second ?Ii«ex: also in State troope,

and in Continental Army. Heurj- Cole, in Captain Lyon's Company.

Jamee Cole, Samuel Cule, Daniel Coldman, David Coleman, in

Second £i8«ex Regiment; alsio in Captain Onig's Company, State

troope. Job Coleman, in Captain Lyon's Comjiany, Second 'Essex.

Joseph Coleman, Moses Comb^ Sergeant in Captain Pierson's

Company , private in Captain Lyon's Company, and also in State

trooi«. John Coniptoii, Daniel Condict, NaUianiel Coudict, Amoe
Condit, Enoch Condii, Isaac Condit, Jepthu Condit, in Captain

S^iuirea' Company, Second Essex Regiment. Japhsah Condit^

Japtha Condit, Joel Condit, Slows Ctmdit, Samnel Condit. Simon

Condit, Timothy Condit, Jonathan Conger, in Captain Lyon's Com-

pany. Benjamin Conkling, Daniel Conkling, John Conkling,

Ji.ishuH Conkling, Isaac C<inner, Aaron Consilyea, Ariel Consilyea,

in Captain Pierson's Conijiany, Second Begiment ; also in State

troo|^ and in Continental Army. Ariel ConsJlyea, Jr., in Captain

Squires' Comjiany ; also in Stale troops, and in Continental Army.

Epaphras Cook, Jutfhua Cook, in State troope. William Cook, in

Captain Squirotj' Company; abio in State troope, and in Continental

Army. Abner Corey, William Corey, in Captain Squires' Company,

Second Essex. Michael Coriell, Elias Corter, Elnathan Coryi

Sanmel Cory, Timothy Cory, in Captain Potter's Company, First

Eewx Regiment; also in State troops, and in Continental Army,

Peter Couster, in Captain Lyjn's Company, Second Essex ; also in

Captain Craig's Company, State troops. Eder Covert, Luke Covert,

in State trooiWL Peter Covert, in Captain Icing's Comj^iny, First

£i«<-x Begiment, and in State troops; also Continoutvl Army.

Frazer Craig, Aaron Cmne, Abraham Crane, Amos Crane, Daniel

Crane, David Crane, Elieknra (Vane, Elias Crane, in Captain Josiah

Piereon's Company, Second 'Eetnax. Elijah Crane, Isaac Crane, Israel

Crane, Jr., in " Captain Marsh's Troop Light Horse." James Crane,

John Crane, in Captain Lyon's Company, Second Essex. John

Crane, in Captain Dodd's Company, Second E»ex ; also in State

troops, and in Continental Array. Jonas Crane, died April 4, 1782.

Mathias Crane, M<.iees Crane, Nathan Crane, Nathaniel Crane, in

''Captain Marsh's Troop, Light-Horse," Ecieex. Obed Cnine, in

Captain S«iuires' Company, Second Exsex. Pbineas Crane, Rufus

Crams in Captain SqulreV Company. Samuel Crane, Sayres Crane

in Captain Pierson's Conijiany, Secoml Ewex. Stephen Crane, in

Captain Squires' Company. Stitphen Crane, Timothy Crane, William

Crane, in Captain Lyon's Company, Second £eiwx; alio in State

troope. Jalab Cray, John Crilly, John t-Y«»es, in Captain Craig's

Company, State trooiis. William Crolwi, Joshua Cro«sman, in

Captain DtKld's Company, Second Eosex ; also in Captain Craig's

Company Stale troops, and in Continental Army. Aaron Crowell,

Daniel Crowell, David Crowell, John Crowell, Samuel Crowell,

Sylvanua Crowell, in Captain Pienaon's Company, Second Ewcx; also

in Captain Craig's Company, State troops. Minanl Cummoii,

Thomas Cunningham, Samuel Curry, in Captain S^iuires' Company.

John Darby, Juhn Davidion, George Davis, Isaac Davis, Jacob

Davis, J«»hn Davis, Jonathan Davis, in Ciiptain Wood's Company,

Fintt Estiex Regiment ; also with State troops, and in Continental

Army. Ju«eph Davis, Peter Davis, Robert Davis, in Captain Squires'

Cumjiany. J^-xwph Day. Mosce Day ; also in Continental Army
Thomas Day, in Captain Squires' Company, Second Eseex. Daniel

Dayton, I>avid Dean, Jacob Dean, Tliomas Dean, James Delop,

Jeremiali I>f!lop, in Captain Lyon's Company. Andrew Denman,

Isaac Denman, Matthias Denmnn, in "Captain Marsh's trotip,

Light-H'irse"; also with State trtHfjis. Philip Denman, Stephen

Denman. Thomas Deval). B^nianl Dickisou, David Diikisrm, In

Captain S^piire*!' (V*mpaiiy, Second Essex Regiment. r>a\i<l Dobbins,

Abiel Dodd, Abgah IV^dd, Abitha Du<l>l, iHtvid IkxM. Dekoda Dtxid,

Ebenezer l>odd, Eliezer Dod«l, Elian Dodd, in Si^ond Erwx Regi-

ment; also in Captain Craig's Company, State troops. Isaac Dodd,

iViTrt/es—Israel Dodd, James Dodd, Jesse Dodd, in Captain Dodd'sCompany^
Second Essex; also in State troope, and in Continental Army. John
Dwld, in Second Essex; also in State troopti. Captain Craig'a

Company. Joseph Dodd, Joshua Dodd, Matthew Do<ld, Matthias

Doild, Moses Dodd, Parmenus Dodd, Thomas Dodd, Timothy Dodd^

in Captain Dodd's Company; alsi> State troops, and in Continental

Anuy. Ural Dodd. Jasper Dolliur, William Doll, Thomas lK>remus»

John Dorharty, Jacob Dorrington, George Doty, James Dow^
Samuel Downer, in Captain Sciidder's Company, Second Eesex

Regiment. Hugh Doyle, in Continental Army. Alexander Drake,

in Captain Pierson's Company. Francis Drake, Ismc Drake, John
Drewer, in Captain Horton's Company, First Essex Regiment ; also

with State troopa and in Continental Army. Timothy Drewer, in

Captain Horton's Compauy : also with State troope and Continental

Anny. John Durfee. David Dunluun, John Dunham, Briaiit Duren^

Elijah Dureu, .lohu Duren.

Thomas Eagles, in Captain Squires' Company, Second Essex.

Aaron Earl, David Earl, Klwanl Earl, Henry Earl, in Continental

Army. Thomas Earl, in Captain Craig's Company, State troops,

Thomas Eaton, in "Captain Marsh's Light-Horae." Aaron Edwards,

Jacob Edwards, in Captain Reeves' Company ; also with State troops.

John Etlwards, Joseph £<Iwanlis Nathaniel Edwanls;, in Captain

Condit's Company, Second Essex ; also State troops. Thomas
Edwards, Jonathan Elmer, Nathan Elmer, Eli Elstone, Samuel
Elstone, Joseph Ely, Moses Ely, teamster. Bei\|auuu Enians, John
Ensley, John Estill, Bernard Evison.

Abner Fairchild, James Farrand, Enos Farren, James Farren,

Joseph Farren, Samuel Farren, Samuel Ferguson, Elnathan Fich,

William Fielding, David Fithian, Michael Fitzgerald, in Continental

Army. William Flowers, in Continental Army. Isaac Force,

James Force, John Force, William Force, in Continental .\rmy.

James Fonl, Stephen Fordham, in Captain Lyon's Company. Henry
Fordyce, Elias Foster, Jacob Foster, in "Cajitain Marsh's Tro4)p

Light-Horee." Samuel Foster, in Captain Lyon's Company ; also

State troops, and in Continental Army. Anthony Fmncisco, John
Francisco, Peter t'rancisco, Benjamin Frazer, Jonas Frazer, Matthias

Frazer, Abrum Freeland, Enoch t'reeland. Garret Freeland, Lfaoc

Freelaud, Jacob Freeland, Jacob H. Freeland, Marinus Freeland,

Peter Freeland, Amos Fi^eeman, Ashbel Freeman, in "Captain

Marsh's Troop, Light-Horse." Caleb Freeman, Cynu* Freeman,,

David Freeman, Eliezer Freeman, Matthew Freeman, Moses Free-

man, in Captain Lyon's Com|)auy. Zeuiis Freeman, in Captain

Piemon's Company. Michael Furman, in Captain Lyon'g Company.

Cornelius Gardner, in Captain Squires' Compauy; also Stat©

troops, and in Continental Army. Elijah Gardner, Samuel Gardner,

John Garland, in Captain Van Blarcom's Company, Second Essex ;

also State troope. William Garland, Jacob Garlaw, Peter r<amo,

Gamibrant Garrabrants, in Captain Speer's Company, Second Essex ;

also State troops ; also Matrass, Artillery, and in Continental .\miy.

John Garrabrants, I'riab Garrabrants, Moremus Garrison, Peter

Garrison, John CielUland, Benjamin GelofT, Joseph Gibbs, John

Giffonl, Benjamin Gildorslecve, in Captain Cnug's Company, State

troops. Isaac Gillam, in Captain Pierson's Comiiany. James

Gillam, Charles Gillam, Increase Gold, Joseph Gold, Joeiah Gold,

Timothy Gold, William Gold, Daniel Gray, Second Essex; also in

Captain Craig's Company, State troope. Isaac Gray, Isaiah Gray,

Benjamin Green, Elihu Green, James Green, in Captain Squires'

Company. Robert Green, in Continental Anuy. Enoch Grey, John

Grey, David Griffith, John Gromin, in Captain Samuel Pierson'a

ComiMiny, Second Essex ; also Slate troope, and in Continental Anuy.

Ichal>od Grommon, Jr., in "Captain Marsh's Troop, Light-Horse.'*

David Grommon, in Second Essex; also in Cafliain Craig's

Company, State troujj**.

Job Haines, Henry Halscy, Isaac Halsey, infantry and troop,

Light-Horse. Joseph Halsey, Sen., in " Captain Marsh's Troop,

Light-Horse." David Hand, Hezekiah Hand, Moses Hand, in

Second Essex Regiment; alsi> in Captain Craig's Company, State

troope. Peter Hardenbroi>k, in Captain Speer's Company; also

State troops, and in Continental Army. Sllcbael Hardman, in

Captain Reeves' Company. Second Essex ; also State troops, and in

Continental Anny. William Harris, First Etwex Regiment; also in

Continental .\miy. Winans Harris, Abiel Harriwm, .\brahara

Harrison, Abrani Harrison, .\donUah Harrison, Amos Harrison,

Daniel Harrison, David Harrison, Isaac Harrisim, in Captain

Williams' Company ; also State tr(^M»p«i, and in Continental Army.

John Harrison, Jothani Hams<in, Matthew Harrison, Moses Hanlson,

Reuben Hanison, Stephen Harrison, Thonuis Harrison, Daniel Hart.
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i>tral«9—Michiurl HHrtman, in OnptalD Gtllani's Company, flecond

Ewex ; alMo Stale iroopM, and (n ronlhuMital Amiy. Aarun Hatfield,

Abner Katfiflil, Andrvw llalfiid>l, Ihiiiiol IlntHfld, Juliit HHtfleld,

Jr., JtiMpb IliUfleld, Murrt^ Jlulfltdd, SKxk-s Hittflcid, /<>phar

HatAeld, John Hawkint, ^lirlin^d HuyoA, in Contlncntat Army.

Abiel Hiiyn, l>arid Ilayx, John HuyM, .Socond Ktm-x Roginifnt; alw)

In Captain C^mltc's Coiiiinity, Statv trouiw. Robert lluyn, Thonuui

Headly, Carey Ilvadlr, with State tnMt[M ; atmj a woguner. Abljah

Hedden, Allen Heilden. In Oiplniii JinIhIi Piemurs Cuni]Miny.

Oalob Hedden, KUnezer HMdcii, tn Cuptiiln NUhorit Cuinpany,

Second E*»ex; al*^ State lroo|w, and in Cuntineiitnl .Vmiy. Kjili-

nim H<Mlden, Xelioiiiiali lieilden, Olwdiah HtNlden, in Second

Basex ; alw> iu Oiptnln CmlK'ti Cuinpnity, State tniuiiM. Thunuut

Hedden, Ixaac Henilrirkii, Siinuiol Herrinuiu, Stephen Hettleld, in

Continental Anuy. Beiganiln Hewitt, in Captain LyuuV Company

;

ftlso Statu tn>o|if, and in Ciaitiiicntul Army. Charlou Howlil, iu

Oiptuln XichulV Coni|iany, Se*'oud >>«ex ; alio Stale truo|i0, and in

Continental Anny. Daniel HigKi""' J^^ph Hindu, Stephen llindff,

ThomH0 Hin\ in Captain Jii^iah IMeiwtn'i) CoiniMtiiy. Charles Hole,

Junee Hornbtower, Jushua Horton, John lIoni«iuan, Second Vtmex

Bei^niont; ali^o Captain Oai^'x Company. State tn>oiM. Beigamin

Howanl, in Captain 3Iuhh' Coininny, First Ettsex Ke^inient ; aldu

Btiite triMifw, and in ConttnentJil Anny. Alphous Hughee, b«ar

Hull, James IlnniiiniK, John S. Hunt, MHn(«A<-*ld Hunt, Siiuiuel

Hunting, in Csiptuiit S<iuir\-i' Company. Alpheus Hiise, Thonuut

Hudh, Hendrick Huston, Jacob HulMon, David HutchenB, ^Vitlianl

Hntcbenift.

John JackRon, in Continental Army. John JhcoI«, Cornelius

Jacobus, Henry Jacobw, in Captain ComeliuH Speer's Company; al»u

Chptain Craig's Company, State Intopt^ and in Continental Army.

John Jacobufi, Ricluird Jacobus;, Jeremiah Jaffgent, Katlian Jaggern,

Jehiel Jame:*, in 4'aptain CraigV Cominny, Slate militia. iTialt

Jame9, in Captain Siiuires' Company. Halmack Jarolenian, Aaron

JelTers, Caleb Jeffers Edward JenningK, Lawrence Jennings, Robert

Jerris, GtH»rge Jewell. Mitchell Jewell, Nathaniel Jewell, Samnel

Jewell, in Captain Potter'i* Company, First Enaex . nltm State trt»op(>,

mnd in Continental Army. William Jiuuens John Johm*, in Conti-

nental Anny. Roiganiln Johnson, in Captitiu Williaus' Company:

also in Captain Craig's Comiiany, State triNips, and in Continental

Army. John John«)n, in Captain Squires' Company. Jonathan John-

ston, in Captain I*ierson's Company. Jonathan Johnson, in Captain

Lyon's Company. Beixjamin Johnston, ("uleb Johnston, Jabez

Johnston, Moeen Johnston, Samuel Johnston, William Johnston, in

Captain Squires* Company. Ambi-iist^ Jones, in Continental Army.

Cornelius Jones, Elgah Jones, in Captain Pien»on'e Company.

Jami>8 Jones, John JoneH, in Captain Lyon's Company. Joseph

Jones, Stephen Jones, in Captain CorneliuN Williams' Company; also

State troops. William Jones, Sapuel Jones, in Captain Cornelius

Speer's Company ; also Stale troops, and in Continental Army.

James Keen, William Keesler, John Ketsler, Jeremiah Kelly,

Benjamin Kelsey, Daniel Kel^y, Kphraim Kibby, in Continental

Anny ; Samuel Kilpatrick, in Captain Squires' Company, also State

tro«»[«s, anil in Continental Army ; Aanm King, in Second Kssex

R<-giment ; woundwl tn right hand at ElizAlK-lhtown, New Jenfey,

June 8th, ITRi; Abraiu King, in Oiptain Van Blanom's Company,

Second i-^MSex, also with State troo|M ; Anthony King, Auroy King,

I^nvid King. Fmnci« King, John King, William King, Abraham

Kingtilantl. tn Captain Lyon's Comitany, Second ICiwex Regiment

;

.\l>rani KingKland, Isaac Kingsland, John Kingsland, in Captain

Henry Speer's Company, Second Essex, also State troo|w ; William

King!«land, Henry Kirn, in Captain J. Pierwm's Comiiany, Second

Essex ; Joshua Kunin, in Captain Squires' Company, Second Enex.

l>avid Lacy. Levi Leforge, Isaac Lacey, in Continental Army;
Jamett I.nnibert. Joseph Laiut»ert. in Captain Pierson's Company, also

State tHKips, and in Continental Army ; Samuel Lambert, in Captain

Laing's Com|tany, First £ssc>x. also State trmips, and in Continental

Army; Benjamin Lasailer, William I.awrence, Mntnuv, "Oiptain

Neil's Ka»tern Company, Artillery," State trooi« ; John Lee, Joseph

Lee, William Le<', Thomas U-nen, In Captain Wootl's Company. First

Regiment, also State tnx>i)s, and in Continental Anny ; Henry I^ni-

lon, in Continental Anny; Levi Lenncr, Thomas Levy, Benjamin

T^ewis in Captain Lyon's Company, S^-cond Essex ; Richard Lewis,

in Captain C. Speer's Comiiany, Second Eesex, also State troops, and

In Continental Anny ; Caleb Lindley, Daniel Lindley, Joseph Liml-

ley, Samuel Lin<lsley. wonnde«l at Elizabeth town, Septemtier 12th,

1777. John Lines, William Lines, William Lippiucott, iu Captain

LyoQ> Company.

JVfawtot BeiQandn Little, Christy Little, State truope; alao Wago-

ner Qnorter-masler Department ; Cornelius Little, Darld Little,

Henry Little, Jonathan Liitl", Juneph Little, Nathaniel Little, Ma-

trow. 'U^iitaiu Neil'a Eastern Coiuf«ny. Artillery," SUte troops

Nathaniel Little. dUcharged August ilst, 177<t. leg amputated ; Noah

Little, RoU'rt Little, Samuel Little, John Locker, in Captain Wi-

nan's Com|iuuy, Firxt E^iex Regiment ; alau State troopn, and in Con-

tinenUl Anny ; Jidiill lAK-kwoud, in "Captain Slorsh's Tpftop Light-

horse ;" John IxtckwtMsl, Justice Lnckwood, in Second Etwex ; also

iu Captain Craig's Comiiany, State tnjiqw ; John I^xry, Conrad LckI-

wick, in Continental Army ; Thomas Longwurth, Jacob LudJam,

Richanl Ludlow, S«*cond I-^wex Regiment ; Thomas Lue, Firct Enex
Rt'giment ; also State trooi* ; Eliezer Luker, Jsaiic Luk*-r, Jobo

Luker. in Continental Army ; Stephen Lune, Henry Lynch, Abram

Lyon, iu Captain Squires' Company, Second Ktmex ; Benjamin Lyon,

in "Captain Marsli's Troop, Ligbthome ;" Daniel Lyon, David Lyon,

E^'ewger Lyon,Enos Lyon.ln Captain Nichot's Cominny, Secouil Regi-

ment ; also in Captain J. Pierson's Company. Second R^'giment ; also

in State troojis, and in Continental Army ; Henry Lyon, in Captain

A. Lyon's Company, Second Ertsex ; J(«eph Lyon, in Captain Craig's

Company, State trooiis; Slatthias Lyon, Sloees Lyon, in Captain \.

Lyon's Comiiany, Second Ksitex ; Nathaniel Lyon, in Captain W«kh1'b

Comiiany, Fimt Emex ; abio State troi'ps, and iu Continental .\nny ;

Jacob Lyram.

Ezekiel Magee, .Tohn Magee, Michael 3Iage<>, iu "Captain Marsh's

Troop, Light Horse," wounde«l at Klizat<eth, New Jeniey. Gellis

Mandeville, Benjamin Slunning, Ephraim Marsh, Jubish Marsh,

Jehitd Marsh, John MarKh, in Captain J. Pienwrn's Company. Ste-

phen Marsli, William Marsh, Caleb Marsh. Kuos Slurtin, Thomas
Martin, in Continental Army. Ihiniel Matthews, William Mat-

thews, in Captain Cornelius Williams' <.'ominny, Second E>«ex Regi-

ment ; dischargeU St'plember 13, 1777, by reaaon of wounds received

at Second River. Aarrm Mattiaon, Isaac Maxwell, John Maxwtdl,

William Mc.\ilams, Siuuuel McChesney, Archibald ilcDuffy, Gabriel

McUinnesB, James Mcljinneas, John Mctiinness, Michael McK^nway,
First Ea»ex ; also State troops. Moses McMaiiuers, John McMullen,

in Continental .\nny. Amos Sleeker, Benjamin Meeker, Cory
Meeker, in Socond Essex Regiment ; also iu Captain Craig's Com-
pany, and in Continental .\ni)y. Daniel Meeker. Ihivid Mei>ker, in

Captain J. I*iersnn's Comi«ny. Isaiah Meeker, James Meeker, John
Meeker, Jonathan Meeker, JoM-ph Meeker, J(«iah Meeker, in CafK
tain .Marsh's Troop, Light Horae. Michael Meeker, in C^aptain Scud-

der's Conifiany, First E(«ex ; ab»o State troops, and in Continental

Anny. Michael Meeker, Rotiert Me«*ker, in Captain Mulford's

Company, First Emex ; al:)o State troops, and in i'ontinental Army.
William Meeker, Bet^amin Miller, Elitxer BliUer. Enoch Miller,

Jedediah Miller, John Miller, Lewis Miller, Moses Miller, Noah
Miller, in (^ptain Shudder's Company ; also Slate troops, and in Con-

tinental Army. Sanmel' Miller, William Miller, John Mills, in Cap-

tain Lyon's Company. Samuel Mills, Lemuel MJuthorne, Isaac

Montanye, Joeeph Montanye, Samuel Movers, in Captain Roes' Com-
pany. John Mooney, Nicholas Mooney, in State troop. Samuel
MiKmey, John Moore, In Second Emex Regiment: also in Captain

Craig's Comi«ny. J«(«eph Moore, in Second Eaiex Regiment; also

in Captain Craig's Company. Benjamin Moorehoa<ie, in Captain

Pioreon's Company. James Moi>rehouae, Samuel Moorehouse, Simon
Moorehouse, in Captain Paten's Company, Finrt Emex Regiment ; also

State troops, and in Continental Army. Jame« Morgan, David Mor-
ris, Davis Morris, David Muchmore, John )Iuchmore, William
Muchraore, Bi'igamin Mulfonl. Forman Mulford, in Osptain Laing's

Comimny. Fin4 Emm-x Regiment ; aim Stale tnM>iw, and in Continen-

tal Army, .h.hn Mulfonl, Lewis Mulfonl, Amoe Munn, David
Munn, Samuel Munn, Ber\jamin Myen>.

Johnathan Neigvnt, In (VpUin Lyon's fVmpany. Nathaniel Nesbit,

Samuel Nesbit, intVptain Squires* Otmipany. John Nestor. inOaptaia
Horton'n Company, First Regiment ; al»> Stat^ troops, and in Conti-

nental Anny. Willis Nixon, in t^ptuin Craig's Com|«ny ; ahw) in Con-
tinental Anny. LewisNoe, in (^'apialn Lyon's Company. (>l<ed ah Nor-

man. David Norrris, Henry NottIs, James Norrl»s Wi liam Norri*.

John t)akley. in Optain Laing's Company, First Rwi-x : also Stato

troops, and in t>)ntinental Anuy. I^avid t.»g»len. in (.^ptain Mersnn's

Company. Kliekeum Ogilen, in Captain Crane's Comiwny : also in State

troops, and in Continental Army. Elie/.*'r Ogilen, John Ogdeu, Jona-
than Ogden, Joseph Ogtien, Matthias tigilen, Simeon Ogden. Ephraim
O'Kelley, in CVmtinental Army. David Oliver, In Ckptain Man*
Comi«ny. First Bmcx Regiment ; also in Statu ttxKtps, and in ConU-
nental Army.
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iVtvotei—John Oliver, Ju«epfa Oliver, In Captain Craig'd Compauj';

also State troo|i4, and in Continental Army. WiUiam Oliver,

in Firet EJasex Keginieut. Squire Odhand, in Second 'Easex Bogi-

ment : also in Captain Craig's Company. Stephen OnbuDd, in Second

E«es Regiment ; alao in Captain Craig's Com|Niny. David Oabora,

in Captain Jaruloman's Company, Second Eaaex Begiuient ; also

in State troops, and in Continental Army. David Osborn, i» Captain

Lyon's Company. Ethan Osbom, Xehemiah Osborn, Tbomaa Oi»-

born, in "Captain Marsh's Troop, Light Honw." Ichabod Osborne,

in Captain Horton's Company ; also State trooiis, and in Continentel

Army. Je«ae Osborne, in Captain Potter's Company, First Essex

;

also State troops, and iu Contin*?ntaI Army. Stephen Osborne, in

Captain Condit's Company, JSecond Essex Regiment ; also State

troojis, and in Continental Army. Abner Osborne, Elias Osburn,

Hand Osbum, llenrj' (>tiburn, Joel Osburn, in Captain Gillam'a Com-

pany, Se<.-ond Essex Regiment ; also Iu Continental Army. John

Osburn, Francis Outwater, in Captain Specr's Company, Second

Essex; also in Captato Craig's Company, State troo])6, and in Con-

tinental Army.

Imac Pack, William Pangborn. Peter Parcell, in Captain Lyon's

Com|>any, Second Regiment. Thomas Parcell, in Captain Reeves'

Company ; also State troops, and in Continental Army. Caleb Park-

hurst. Matthiaft Pantel, in Second Es^ex ; also in Captain Craig's

Comi-any. WiUiam l*arsel, John Parsonet, Stephen Parsons, Nicho-

las Pa«ell, iu Captain Reeves' Company ; killed June 7, 1780. John

Paul, Elihu IVarson, in "l^ptaiu Marsh's Tro4jp, Light Horse,"

TheophiluM Puunion, Daniel Peck, James Peck, Joseph Peck, Moses

Peck, iu Captain Sqnirc'a Company, Second Essex Regiment. Ste-

phen Peck, N'athan Pennington, in Captain Lyon's Company; also

in Captaiu Oaig's Company, and iu Continental Army. Thomas

Perkins, in Captain Lyon's Company. Jonathan Perry, in Captaiu

Williams' Company, Second Essex ; also State troops, and in Conti-

nental Anuy. Christian Persifelt, Ilesscl Peterbou, Beigamin Pettit,

Jacob Pier, in Captain Lyon's Company. Abram Piersou, Caleb

Pierson, in Continental Army. Elihu Pierson, Enos Pioraon, Eph-

raim Pierson, Enstus Pierson, Jabez Pierson, John Pierson, Joseph

Pierson, Nicholas Piereon, iu Continental Army. William Pierson,

John Pike, in Captain Horton's Company ; killed February 5, 1779-

Abram Plum, in Captain J. Pierson's Company. Ittaac Plum, Jacob

Plumley, David Pool, James Pool, John Poo), in Captain Pierson's

Company. Thomas Pool, iu Captain S*iuire's Company. Aaron Poet,

Henry Post, James Post, John J. Post, Marsellus Post, in Second

Regiment ; also in Captain Craig's Company, State troops. Ralph

Po6l, Amos Potter, in Continental Army. Isaac Potter, Joseph Potter,

in Continental Army. Moses Potter, Russell Potter, Silas Potter,

Stephen Potter, Zenos Potter, Richard Powelson, Abner Price, Abram

Price, Farrington Price, tieorge Price, Johnathau Price, Joseph

Price, John Prior, Closes Prior, Richard S. Pullenger. Samuel Quimby.

William Ramsdon, in "Captain Marsh's Troop, Light Horse."

William RamstMi, Nehfmiah Randolph, Thomas F. Randolph, Samuel

Rattan, James Rayman, Jeremiah Reading, John Beeder, John

Remington, Abmham Reock, Jacob Reock, in Captain Horton's Com-

pany, Firht Regiment ; also Captaiu Reeves' Company, Second Regi-

ment ; also Captain Craig's Company, Slate troops ; also in Continen-

tal Army; killed June 7, 178(1. John Boeck, Martin Riolianls,

Thomas Richards, in C^iptain S^iuires* Company. Arund Riggs, Ben-

jamin Biggs, Perniinus Riggs, Smith Riggs, Jacob Biker, John

Riker, John Jacob Riker, iu Captain Spcers' Company ; also State

(n>ops, and in Continental Anuy. Epbraim Bino, Paul Riston,

Ichabo'l IWlwrtrt, iu Captaiu Giltam's Company ; also Captain Craig's

State ITtwps. John Roberts, in Captain J. Pierson's Company.

John Roberts, in Captain Lyon's Company. Joseph Roberts, in Cap-

tain Lyon's Company. Moses Roberta, Sean (or Sayres) Matraw

Roberts, Captain Neil's Eastern Company, Artilleiy ; discharged

March 1, 1777. William BulM^rts, in Second Essex Begiment ; also

in Cajftain Craig's fompany. State tn>opH. John BoPT, David Bogcrs,

In Captain Spiiree* Company ; aUo in Continental Army. John

Rogers, Nathaniel Bogers, in Captain Ward's Comi>any. Samuel

Bomino. E|diraim Roof, in Captain Squires' Company. Daniel

Hijm, Ephraim Boss, in Captain J. Pierson's Company. Ezokiel

Rom, Isaac Rons, John Bom, Joseph Boas, Aaron Bowlinson, Thod-

dous BusBell, in Captain Pierson's Company ; also State tntops, and

In Continental Army. l>aniol Butan, Isaac B.vker, In L^ptoin

Lyon's Com|iany ; also In Continental Army, i'eter Byker, Esek

Byno, in Continental Army.

Anthony Sayres, ReiOamin Sayres, Daniel Sayrea, Ephraim Sayres,

John Sayraa, Joseph Sarre«, Mo«o« Sayreo, Nathan Sayrea.

Pritfate*—Nathaniel Sayres, Pierson Sayrea, Stephen Sayrea, iu Captain

Lyon'sCompany. Uz«l Sayres, in Captain Squires' Company. Dei\janiin

Scudder, Ephraim Scudder, Major Scudder, in First Essex Regiment;

also Matrass in " Captain Neil's Eastt^rn Company, Artillery;" dis-

charged Jan. I, 1777. Matthias Scudder, Richard Scuddtr, Joshua

Sealey, William Seegcrs, iu Continental .\nny. Daniel Seloff.

Samuel Sergeant, Jacob Sering, John Scring, David Shaw, Joshua

Shaw, Second Essex Regiment; also in Captain Craig's Company.

Nathan Shearman, Samuel Shelley, Aaron Shipman, Abram Ship-

nmn, David Shipman, Isaac Shipman, Jonathan Shipman, Joseph

Shipman, in Captaiu Craig's Company. Jonathan Shores, Stephen

Simmons, John Simpson, Anthony Sisco, Solomon Sisco, in Captain

Condit's Company ; also Slate troops, and in Continental Army.

Amos Skinner, Fretlerick Sligel, Bobert Smilie, Gideon Smith, Isaac

Snkith, James Smith, John Smitli, Joeiah Smith, Moses Smith,

Second Essex Regiment ; killed June 8, 1781. Oludiuh Smith,

Stephen Smith, John Smyth, in Captain Speer'a Company ; also State

troojis, and iu Continental Army. Wiliani Southwell, Abraham

Sjwer (or Spear), in Captain Speer's Company ; also Captain Craig's

Company, State troo]is ; also in Continental Army. Francis Spear

Heun' Si»ear, iu Second Essex ; also Captain Craig's Company, State

troops. William Spear, James Speeu, Abraham Spier, in Second

Essex Regiment ; also in Captain Craig's Company, State troops ; also

in Continental Army. John Spier, Benjamin Spiniiig, Isaac

Spining, in Captain JIarriman's Com|tany, First Essex ; also in Con-

tinental Army. Isaac Spining, in Second Essex Regiment. John

Spining, in Captain Squires* Comjiany. Nathan Spining, Ellis

Squier, James Squier, Daniel Squier, Eleazer Squier, John Hquier,

Samuel Squier, in Captain J. Pierson's Company. Simeon Squire,

John Stackhouse, in Captain Scudder's Company, First Essex Regi-

ment ; also State troops, and in Continenbil Army. Hourj- Stager.

Albert Stagg, John Stagg, in State troops. Jacob Stanbury, Isaac

Starke, Jacob Starke, Abram Stear, in Captain Lyons' Company.

Joseph Steele, Egbert Stuubock, Timothy Stiles, Christian Stimuts,

Ezekiel Stirolwell, in Continental Army. Abner Stites, Henry Stites,

Abram Stivers, Simon Stivers, John Stockman, William Stockman,

Jacob Stuky. Joseph Sturges, W'illiam Sutherland, in Captain Craig's

Company. Jacob Swain, Richard Swain, Nathaniel Swan, Peter

Sylvester.

Peter Talyou, in Captain Laing's C'ompany ; also State troojM, and

in Continental Army. Cyrus Taylor, David Taylor, in Captain

Speer's Com^wny, Second Essex ; also iu Captain Craig's Cvmjwny,

State Troops, and in Continental .\nny. GUhert Taylor, in Captain

Squires' Company, Gilbert Taylor, in Captaiu Lyons' Comi>auy.

Isaac Taylor, Jacob Taylor, in Second Essex ; also in Captain Craig's

Company. John Taylor, in Captain Squires' Company. Nathan

Taylor, Thomas Taylor, Henry Ten Brook, Jasi>er Teu BixKtk, .\inos

Terrell, Enoch Terrell, Isaac Teirell, John Ten-ell, Jonathan Terrj-,

Thomas Teriy, Aaron Thompson, Caleb Thom|}son, Hezekiah

Thompson, iu "Captain Marsh's Troop, Light Horse." Thomas
Thompson, Caleb Tichenor, in Captain J. Pierson's Comi>auy. Caleb

Tichenor, in Captain Lyon's Company. Elyah Tichenor, Isaac

Tichenor, iu Captaiu Pierson's Company. Jabez Ti>:henor, John

Tichenor, in Captain Lyon's Company ; also State troojis ; also in

Continental Army ; wounded January 1, 1777. Joseph Tichenor,

Josiah Tichenor, in Captain IMerson's Coni|iany. Muses Tichenor,

Walter Tichenor, Zenus Tichenor. Peter Tichal, John Tidd, in

Second Essex, and in Captain Craig's Company, Stale troops. Amos
Tompkins, in Captain Pierson's Company ; also State troops, and in

Continental Army, Enos Tompkins, John Tom]>kins, Joseph Tom{>-

kins, in Captain Squires' Company, and in Continental Army.

Stephen Tompkins, in Otptain Pierson's Company. David Totten,

Samuel Totten, James Towler, Charles Townley, Eiiward Townley, in

•'Captain Marsh's Troop, Light Iloi-se." Effingham Townley, Evlta

Townley, James Towuloy, James S. Townley, John Townley, Joshua

Townley, Steeds Townley, Walter Townley, Jonathan Trembler,

Jacob Trimble, John Tubbs, Samuel Tubbs, Abraham Tucker, in

(^ptain Moss' Company, First >:s8ex ; also State troops, and in Con-

tinental Army. Charles Tucker, Joseph Tucker, Moses Tucker,

Daniel Turse. Benjamin Utter.

Benjamin Valentine, Jonaa Valentine, ONuliah Valoutine,

Anthony Van Blarigan, Henrt* Van Blarigan, Martin Van Blarigan,

J'hilipVan Bosom, Edward Vance, Thomas Vance, in Captain Craig'a

Company. Samuel Vanderbeck, Cornelius Vanderhoof. in Captain

Fleming's Company, Seiond Essex, also in State tnwps, and in Con-

tinental Army, Martin Van Dyne, James Van llorne, C.arrel Van
Houten, Caleb Van Bi|)er, Cornelius Van Biper, Garret Van Biper.
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iVirolea—John Van Riper, Thoimu Van Riper, HeconcI Ewex Reffiment; alio

In Captain Cnug'ii (V)ui|tan.v. Peter Van Winkle, wounded; Simeon

Van WlnkU*. Milium Vim Winkle. .^iniMm Vun Winkle. Juhn Vin-

cent. Li'Vi Vincent, In Captain Jantlunun'w CunipanT, Stn'und Kmex ;

also State tr<N>p!i. nnil in Cuiitltii-ntul Anny. George Voorhee*, In

Gontineutnl Amiy. Abruhaiu Vret-lanU, In (.'ontlnental Army. Cor-

nelius Vrt-eliind, Dunk-1 Vrefluiid, (jarret Vn*elati(l, Mfchaul

Vffelan.l.

Aar*»n Wmlo, Calvin Wude, r>anlel Waile. Ileno* Wade, Matthlaa

Wmle, NaOianlfl Wailf, in Captain Squirea' r'oiii|iany. Obedlah

Wjidc, C'lirifltopliur Wng^oncr, in Captain J. I'ieraun'* Cumpany.

John Wnfccuner, Juhn Waktr, Samuel Waldron, In Continental

Army. Abmm Wnlkor. Imuic Wtdker, John Walker, John Walllnit,

Rlcharil Wnlter. Henry WuiiAmager, Aliijah Ward, Am(« M'ard,

Bethuoi Watxl, Cah-h Wanl, in Capbiin I'lt-rvon's Ccinpuny. fWeb
Ward, Jr., in Captain PierHun'M <Vmipuny. Jaboz Wiiri), in t^iptaln

8qnirb»* Cottipuny. Jitctpb Wanl. Janira Wurd, Jonns Wnnl, Jonathan

Ward, in niptaln LyonV Coiu|Miny. Jiweph Wanl. in (^ptain

Craix's Company, State tmofM. Nuthmiiul Wanl, In CapUdn H<|uin*s'

Company. Samuel Ward, Samnid C. Wanl, Sti^phi-n Wanl, diwi of

wounds DN-t'ivtHi at Elizabethtown, N. J. Timothy WartI, in Captain

Squires' Company, also In Stale tnH.jM. William Wanl. Zeblna Ward.

Zenas Wanl. Thumn»> Wanl, Uenry Webb, Ilfndritk Wmk-U, CVeb
Wheeler, Jolin Whitaker, Sotond Eiwx ; al*»«» in Captain (Ynig's

Company. <'uleb White, in Captain Lyon'^ ConijHtny. iVnny
Wliite, Henry Wiite, in Continpntal Army. Abncr Whitehead,

Daniel Whit«'heud, Mutruw, in Ciiptaiii Neil'ti Eaott-m Company,

Artillery. David Whitehead. John Wtli-or-kn, in "Captnin Marah's

Troop, Li»rht Horw." Iteniel Wihox. Thomas Wilcox, Jarot. Willtr.

Peter Wilier, Philip Wilier. Aanm Williamn, in Captain Squires'

Company. Abner Williams, Benjamin Williams, Caleb Williams,

Charles WilUanb<, Danitl Wtlliaitu>. David William^, in Cafbtio

(illam's C-omimny, Svrond Gwm-x ; alM) in Captain CraiK's Company,

and in Continental Army. Kllexer Williams, Klijah Wiltiamf, Kn<Mh

Williams, Enos Williams, James Williams, James Williams. J<Mle<liah

Williaua. J-k-1 Williaims Jonathan Williains, in Stroud E^;x : also

In Captain Craig's Company, State troopA. Joseph Williams, Joshua

Williams. Matthias Williams. Miles Williams, Mos.-8 Williams, in

Captain WikmI's Compauy, First Essex : also State tr(Ki|is, and in Con-

tinental Anny. Koah Williams, Sitmuel Williams. Sime«ni Williams,

8lnion Williams, S<iuiro WlllianM. William Williams, /enns Wil-

liams, John Williamson, in "Captain 3Iarsh's Tro«.>p. Light Horse."

Joacph Wills, ill First tjwx Regiment : also in Stute Tr^K>pe, and in

Continental Army. William Willis. Isaac Wilson, in Captain Lyon's

Company. Israel \S'ilMon. in Captain Pierwti's Company. Joseph

WilM>n, in Captain Squires' Cumpany. Abraham Winans, Juhn
Winans, K<dsey Winans, Lewis Winans, Matthias Winans, in "Cap*

tain Marsh's Troop. Light Horsp." Motnes Winans, Samuel Winans,

John Winner, George Wintermute, Christopher Wood. Aaron Wood-

ruff, Abram Woodruff, Daniel WmKlrtiff, In Captain Squires* Com-

pany. Daviil Woodniff, Enos Wtwdruff. Galtritl Woodniff. Jacob

WiMKlniff, Jesse Woo«lniff, Job Wisslniff. in (^r^ain Ilarrinmn's

Company, First Emex ; also State troops, and in Continenti\l .\rmy.

John WiKKlruff, in Continentnl .\rmy. Jonathan W(M»dniff. in Cap-

tain Harrinuiii's Comfiany , also State trottp", and in Continentiil

Anny. Joseph Wmwlniff, Pierson Woodniff, Stephen WiKxlruff,

Thomas Wrxxlniff, Timothy WtMxIruff, l>jil Woodruff, in Captain

Crane's Comimny. First Essex : also Stale tn.>o|ks and in Continental

Anny. Walts Woodruff, Jeremiah Wo«d, Juhn W^vbiKrks, Jacob

WiKdIey, Jtrlin Wright, Jiwph Wyllys, in Captain Cralt's Company.

Isaac Yeomans, in Contin«-nlal Army. Aaron Young, in Ca|>taln

Pierson's Comimny. Daniul Young, in Captain Lyon's Company
Jonas Young. Stephen Young, in Captain Lyun's Com|i«ny.

Daniel Zeoliff, in Captain Sipiires' Company.

Committee of Safety.—During the Rcvniutionary

8tru;r;rlc, it ln'caino lUHO.-^arv to appoint a ('<ininiittoe

of SalVty to look alter the intercst^i of the Colonists,

and we herewitli give a few sample extracts from

their proceedingi*.

(FVom Proerfdiayt of Jun* 24fA, 1777.)

Agreed. That Mi^or Hayes or the Commanding Officer of the Militia

statirjned at Newark Ik- unlere4l to remove fnmi the County of li^-x to

Iho South kIiIo of llockensack River, in Bergen County, In unler to go
into the Enemy's linos :

—

I

The following women (with tbeir children) being the wlvea & child*

ren of penons lately realdlng within this State who have gone over to

I

the Enemy, to vrit. : Mary Utugworth. Calhanne I^uigworlli. Elizabeth

I Wheeler, Pbtfbe Hanks, Mary Wo<m1. Hannah Wan). ElirjiWth I)*-rty and

I
Anne Clark, and make return thereof tn the tiuvernor and Council uf

I

Safety.

I

Agreed, That Joseph Hedden, Jr., Emj., h« appointed a CommiMdoner

I for the Connty uf Ewex for signing and inventorying the l^tatee and
' Effects of jtersons gone over to the Enemy, etc.. in the n'om of Isaac

Dodd, who refuses to a<'t.

Orderetl that Isaat- Ogden, now In the Gaol of Morris County, be re

moved for trial to the County of E#wx, in which he nwldes.

{From f\oct«dwg9 o/ June ."CKA, 1777.)

Pursuant (o urder, M^j'T Hayes made Return of the Removal of the fol-

lowing [lersons Into the Enemy's linw, to wit. ; 4 Vharine I»ngwortb,

Mary Longwurth, Eliut>elh Baley. Hannah Wanl and Mary Wo<m] ; that

Phoebo Banks had gone to S'ew Y'ork by the Way of ILickeoMuk. before

theOnleruf Removal rvachetl his Hands; and that ElizaU-tb Wheeler

was in BU(-b (Ircunuftancce that it wasjudgo'l her Removal wuuld En-

danger her Life.

(fVom Proceeding of Jvtj/ 2d, 1777.)

Whereas Peter DulK>is, John R«>binson. Elipbelet Johnson, Thonuu
Cadmus, Jr . and Jamee Nuttman, Stand Committed In the Common Gaol

at New Ark, in the County of Essex, for the sr»acoof Six Months, by the

onler and Judgment of the I'ourt of General Quarter SeMsions of the

Peace fur tbeMliI county*, for refusing to take tht ttathsof Abjuration and
Allegiance agreuably t'> l^w. and whereas John 3IcGinne«s and John

I Haveris were by order of the Same Court imprisimnd for nine Months on

I being duly convicletl of a Klisdemeanur for attempting to go over to the

I

Enemy; and whereas Uiac OgiUn, George Watts, and John Edistm,

are commitleil to the Gmd afon*^ cbarc<*<l with High Treason ; and

; Also, wbereiis, .\aron Kingsland. Morris Hatfield, and Duker Hendricks

are cimflned the tint in the Gatd afon^, and the two Iatt4>r In the

Gaol at Eli7Abet)i Town. Udng charged with Felony fi>r uttering and
' pawing Bills of Credit, Knowing them to 1>e rounterfeite<l, and altered;

I
And it being representod to this Boanl. that the vicinity of Newark and

I

Elizabeth Town to Slaten Island, and other plates in punttMuon uf the

: Enemy, and theexpo«nin> to Incursions, render it neceosary that the I'er-

9«ins aUive named, should l»e removal to some more distant and secure

place in the State,—The Boanl having taken the pn>mises under considera-

tion, do rescdve & agree, that tlie Persons af^ be confined In the Common
Gaol at Alorristown, ami that onlers of rcmu\*al be immediately made
out and executed.

{hVom ProcMiling* of Jniif 21s/, 1777.)

The petition of Isaac Ogilen, George Walts, and Aarcm Kingslanil woa

read, setting forth That they were reniove<t from the (iatd of Fjwex to

that of 3forris by order of this Boanl ; That fn>m the difficulty of getting

tbeir provisions <lreesed, from the Stench and filth of the Gaol, the un-

healthy state of the air v( the town of Morri^ and the prevalatice of the

Bloody Flux, and Camp Fever in said town, their lives are in gn^at -lan-

ger, and praying that they may be speeilily triwl for the Crimes of which

they stand charge<l, and in the meantime that they may be ivmanded to

the Gaid of Eatvx,

Agreed that Isaac Ogdrn. George Walts, and Aanm Kingsland I* re-

manded to their ftirmer place of Imprisonjoent In the Gaol of Esm^x
;

they bearing the cxpctise of such removal.

(Prom Procetding* of JhI^ :K>rA, 1777.)

Abraham Ogden prosentct a petition, to the Council, rignetl by Nicholaa

Hoffhian. Abraliam Ogden ami Samuel Ogilen, setting forth : That David

Ogden Esq late of Newark, who on the M>« day of Jan/ went over to Ja-

maica on Ixmg IstamI to recover his health, so far as to t>e able to n-turn

home ; "Praying that the .'>ale of the i*n*.nal Estate of the said David
"Ogilen should 1^ deferreil until the health of the Mid David Ogthn will

"penoil him to return to the State of New Jertey, when by complying
'•with the tenns uf tlie Art of Gra-e or such others as shall then t-e

"thought proper, ho may entitle hims.lf to the protection & confidence

"of the ttov* of New Jersey."

The Council taking the al>ove petition into ennsideration are of opinion .

that they cannot grant Uie prayer thereof without siuqirnding the u|M>ra-

tionsof An Art of the I-^ginlature, which has made no such excepUons,

bul (hat if the «Miil David Ogilen can produce sufficient rfMtit» why bis

prevrnt Estate though dis|K«e<l of agreealde to Law. ohould l»e restonnl to

him. Appli< atiun fur that pur|Mise must »•«• made to the Legislature of the

State, in whom alone is vv«te«l the power of relieving biro.
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{Prom I'roceriliiigt of Seplanber 121*, 1777.)

Whereas John Ogden, .Smith Hetlield and John Willis of Esfiox County

have gone over to the Eni-mj- and left their families behind them.

Agreed that Col. F. KrelinghuViien cause the wives of the said John

Og-len. Smith Hetfield and John Willi* and such of their children as are

underage to be removed within the Knomios lines, or some place within

their posseeajion.

(From rrocetilingt of January iOtt, 1778.)

His Excellency »-a« plea.'vd to lay before the Boai-J for their opinion

therein, a letter from Col. Secly, sotting forth that S'jme Tea and Sugar

was sent to M» Boudinot from lier friends at New York, and begging bis

direction in the premises.

AtTH"! Clint the- said Ten and Sunar tie delivered to M" Boudinot.

CHAPTER XIII.

ESSEX COrXTY IS THE REVOIXTIOXARY WAR.^

{Coniiaued.)

Dl'RiXG that memorable European conflict, the

end (if which virtually eclipsed forever the dazzling

French military meteor, the great Napoleon, little

Belgium was the chief battle ground. Some forty

year.« before Waterloo was fought, " little Jersey"

wa.s the Belgium of the Anglo-American conflict.

Saying nothing of the battles of Trenton, Princeton,

and Monmouth, here for seven long years wa.s car-

ried on no end of distressing and devastating skirmish-

ing and foraging. No section of the state sufl'ered

more from the terrible ravages of war than Newark

and its neighboring communities. Here was the

Belgium within the Belgium. Indeed, the country in

this vicinity fared infinitely worse than the vicinages

of any of the noted battle-grounds. When the war

broke out Newark and Elizabeth were flourishing

places, the homes of thrifty and even wealthy

families. The numerous farms were well stocked

with horses, cattle, poultry and garden produce. To
the troops of King George stationed in New York,

where was there a more inviting and convenient raid-

ing and foraging ground than this section ? That

they appreciated its excellence in this respect, is

abundantly su.sce|)tible of proof. Nor was it alone

the British troops who jiaid wolfisli attentions here-

about. Tiiieves and iilunderers, in the garb of the

scarlet-coated soldiery, vied with the latter in lawless

diablerie. The outrages to which the inhabitantjj

were subjected during the war have never been tiilly

described. Indeed, the records are preserved of but

very few examples. Among the noteworthy occur-

rences of the period, those giving a fair insight into

the times, the manners, and the character of the men
and wiimen of the Revolutionary period, are the

following:

The evening of January 25th, 1780, was marked in

Newark and Elizabetlitowu bv exhibitions of wanton

lC<KnplI}d tiom Joiep'i Atklninn's " Hitlnry of Nevark.'

cruelty and malevolence on the part of the British

soldiers. It was a bitter cold night, as may be judged

from the fact that the North River was ii-ozen solidly,

so that a regiment of five hundred red-coats, under

command of JIajor Lumm, crossed over on the ice

from New York to Jereey City—then called Paulus

Hook—and marched out to Newark. On the same

night there crossed over on the ice from Staten Island

to Elizabethtown a smaller comjiany of the enemy's

troops, sent on the same errand—-iilunder and perse-

cution. After committing all sorts of dejiredations,

the least of which were robberies of, barns and

private dwellings, lyumm's party set fire to the

Academy, a fine two-story stone building located on

the Upper Green, now Washington Park, close to

Washington Place and Broad street. Meanwhile

their colleagues conducted themselves similarly in

Elizabeth, concluding their proceedings by applying

the torch to the First Presbyterian Church of that

l)lace. The flames of this memorable .structure illu-

minated the horizon for miles around, and alarmed

the Lumm soldiers, who, probably, mistook the fire

for a movement of the Americans. At all events

they beat a hasty retreat from Newark.

As they left the town, they vented their malignity

on one of the most prominent jiatriots of the jilace.

Justice Joseph Hedden, Jr. This gentleman came of

a family noted for courage and firmness. His father;

Joseph Hedden, senior, who lived to be ninety-six

years of age, was wont to speak with pride of the fact

that he had eight sons in the service of the country

during the long battle for freedom. His sou, Joseph,

was a man of great nerve. By the pidceedlngs of the

State Council of Safety, we find that Mr. Hedden wa.s

chosen " Commissioner for the County of Essex for

signing and inventorying the Estates and Eftects of

|iersons gone over to the Enemy." He was chosen in

place of Isaac Dodd, " who refuses to act." The i)Osi-

tion, as may readily be imagined, was fine that de-

manded in its occupant alisoliite fearlessness and

firmness. So well had Mr. HinJdeii fulfilled his duties,

that he was pointed out by the persons who had " gone

over to the enemy," as a Newarker worthy of the bit-

terest persecution. On the night of the twenty-fifth

he hapi)ened to be at home—a rather rare family treat

for an active patriot at the ])artirular period we write

of. As it was, but for illness Hedden w<mld probably

not have been home. His house stood on Broad street,

near what is now Lombardy street, facing the " Upper

Common," (Wa.sliington Park.) His married sister,

Mrs. Elizabeth Roberts, lived on the other side of the

"Common," about where the Second Presbyterian

Church now stands. She saw the .Vcadeniy ablaze,

but no one dared attempt ti> quench tiie flames, even

if a .single bucket of water could have saved the build-

ing. Some one told her that the British were carry-

ing oft' her brother. Over she ran, and entered the

Hedden house by one door, as the soldiers were drag-

ging her brother out by another. They had forced
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him from hia sick-bed. Mrs. Hedden waa in her

night-dress, which was xtained with blood. It appears

tlie solilii-rs—whether from sheer l>rutiility, or eager-

ness to get on the retreat, will never be known

—

assayed to drag Mr. Hedden into the street with

nothing l>ut his night-clothes on. In her eflTorts to

])revent this, and to get her husband ))roi>crly clothed,

Jlrs. Hedden braved the bayonets of the cruel soldiers,

and was severely but not dangerously wounded in

several places. Such was lier noble anxiety for her

husband, that she did not know she wa.s wounded
until her attention was drawn to her blood-stained

garment by Mrs. Roberts. Meanwhile, the soldiers,

with Mr. Hedden and other captives, started on the

retreat, taking the route down what is now Centre

street, and along River street to the old Ferry Road,

(now the Plank Road.) While pa.ssiiig the Bruen

]>r()perty—the same which now forms the junction of

Market and Commerce street.s—Eleazar Bruen is said

to have passed to Mr. Hedden a blanket. The prisoner

was marched, at the point of the bayonet, to Paulus

Hook, and thence, across the ice, to Xew York, where

he was thrown into the Sugar House. Here he was

kept a considerable time. In consequence of his ter-

ril)le exjjosure and hardships on the night of the

incursion, and of the cruel treatment he received in

the Sugar House, Mr. Hedden's limbs mortified, and,

when it was apparent that he could not live long, his

friends were notified, and his brothers, David and

Simon, were permitted to remove him to Xewark.

Hither he was brought and tenderly cared for, but to

the effect only of softening his sufferings before death.

He died on the twenty-seventh of September. His

remains were interred in the oM Burying Ground, but

exactly where, a grateful and a])preciative posterity

lias not yet taken ])ains to indicate. Upon Judge

Hedden's grave-stone—the wherealiouts or existence

of which constitutes matter of conjecture—was cut the

following inscription

:

This inoiiument i» oiocliil u> the? nipiimrv v( .I(wc|i)i Hi'ililiij,

F.<.|.. wh.i (h'i«rlcil lhi« lifo the 27th of S.-|iti'lul«!r, 1780,

ill the ri2iiil year of Ills age.

lie M'lifl a flnu frieiii] to liis coiiittr.r

III tlie darkest times.

Zealoui) for .\iiiericaii Liberty

111 o|>p<>!<lliun to British Tymiiiiv.

Anil at hist fell a victim

To British Cnieltv.

It is proper here to state, that the account given of

Judge Hedden's martyrdom, widely different as it is

from all versions heretofm-e published, is related on

the authority of the martyr's grand-niece and nephew,

with whom the author had personal interviews. It

may be added, that Simon Hedden, Josei)h's brother,

was a man of great strength and ignorant of fear. He
served tliree months in what was called " the whale

boat service." In an obituary notice of the father of

the Heddens, Joseph, senior, the Ceiilinel of Freedom

said, in November, 171)8: "This venerable citizen (he

was ninety-six years of age when he died) has from

his youth sustained the character of an honest and

upright nnin, and was much lamented by those who

were acquainted with iiim. He had thirteen children,

one hundred and seventy-six grandchildren, one hun-

dred and six great-grandchildren, and three great-

great-grandchildren."

It is a no less curious than amusing fact that this

"father of a host," immediately upon rising every

morning, and before dressing, took a generous draught

of pure Jersey distilled liquor.

The royal version of the incursions described aj)-

peared a few days afterwanls, in Rivingfon't Royal

Gazelle, published in New York, January 2itth, and

ran as follows

:

On Tueaclay niitlit the i'ltli iiHIalit, the relwl Jirens at Elizabethtown

were completely siirpriseU and carried off by different detachmeiiln of the

Kinic's tritups.

Lieut, t'ol. Biisldrk's iletarhinent—coiisistliij; of aU>ut 120 men from

the Isl and Itli Inttaliuna of Brigadier Geuenil Skinner's hrii<iule, with

12 dragoons under comnuind of Lieutenant Stuart—nioveil from Staten

Island early in the night, and got into Ell7alM>thtowu without tieiug di«-

covere<l hetween the houm of 10 and 11. Witli little n!sistance tliey

made prisoners; 2 iii^jora, 3 captains and 47 privates, among whom were

S dragoons, with tlieir hur^M, arms and aceoutreiiients. Few of tba

rebels were killed, tmt several were wounded by the dragoons, though

they afterwanls es<-ii|H'd.

Migor Luiuni, of the 44th Regiment, niarrhed fivm Powlcs Hook about

8 at night, liaving under his coiniiiand the flank companies of that

regiment, with detachmeiits frimi the 42nd Aiis|iacb and Heasian rorpa

in garrison in this city, and lauwing the reliel patrols on the liunkjs of the

Passaic, reached the town of Newark nnperceived by the enemy, aliout

an hour later than Col. Iliiskirk's arrival at Elliabethtown. Small

liarties were instantly iKisted to gnani tlie princi|iAl avennes to the town,

and Major Lumni seized ]iowu>SHiou of the .\cademy which the rebels had

converted into a liarrack. .\ momentary defence Ijeilig attempted seven

ur eight of the enemy were killed. The remainder, consisting of a4 non-

commissione4i oftlcera and private men, were taken prisoners as were

likewise a reiiel magistrate remarkable for his iierseeuting spirit, and

another inhabitant. The Captain who coniniaiiiled in Newark made hia

c*scnpe. The Lieut. Is said to U- killed.

The services were perforiiie*! without loss. The following are the

names of some of the n'bel olllcers brought to town on Tneaday laal, fi\im

Newark : Joseph Haddun. a magistrate and commiiiiioner for the loyalists

estates in New Jeney ; 9Ir. Iloln^rt Naft, an acting coinmii«ary. From
ElizalH'thtown : Mi^. Kccles. of the .'ith Mar>iand rvgiiueiit ; t'ol. Bett,

of the 4th Regiment, from Trince t;e4irge Co. ; Mr. B. Smith, son of

I'eaiUse Siiyth ; Maj. Vi'illiamson anti his brother.

With regard to the .Vcademy above referred to, it

may be remarked that al^er the ruins hail for years

served up-town urcliindoni as a pleasure jdace, the

stones were removed and used in the erection of a

dwelling which now presents a fashionable front on

Washington place, a few houses west of Broad street,

and nearly o|)posite the site of the old .\cademy.

The o|ierations of the Luinm and Buskirk com-

mands appear to have licen simiily of a ]'ieee with

the ])ractices which had been carried on for years by

the officers and .soldiers in the service of King Oeorge.

Writing from Newark, on the 12th of March, 1777, a

few months after the battle of Princeton, a highly

respected citizen gave the following rejwrt of the

local situation to Rev. William (rordon, the Congre-

gationalist minister at Roxbury, Ma.ssachusetts :

"Tile ravages committed h\ ttie Uritith tynint's trooiia in these ]iart.-i

of tlie country an- iK-yond d<-s>'ri|ilioii Their fis>l.<te|>! an' markeii with

desolation and niin of ever)' kind. Tlie luiinlerx, ravishments, nibbery.
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aod InsultH they were guilty of are dreadful. When I returned to the

town, it looked more like a tvenv uf ruin than a pleiuuiDt, well>cultivatod

village. One Thonuut Hayes, as peaceable and iiiofleuuive a man a^; is in

this State, wa« unprox-okiiiKly niurdewd by one of their negroes, who

ran him through the liody with his sword. He also cut and slashed his

(Hayea*) aged uiH-le in the same house, in such a manner that he has not

yet recover^ from his wounds. Thi-ee women of the town were basely

ravished by them, and one of them was a woman of near seventy years

of age. Various othere wore assaulted by them, who hapjiily escaped

their lewd purpiises. Yea, not only the conuuon soldiers, but officers

went about the town by night, in gangs, and forcibly entered into

houses, openly inquiring for women. As to plundering, whigs and

tones were treated with a pretty equal hand, and those only escaped

who were happy enough to procure a sentinel to be placed as a guard at

their door. There was one Captain Xuttman, who ha<i always been a

remarkable tor>', and who met the British troops in the Broad street

with hnzTaa of joy. He had his house robbed of almost everything.

His verj' shw.'* were taken oif his feet, and they threatened hard to hang

him. It was diligently circulated by the Tories, before the enemy came,

that all those who tarried in their houses would not be plundertK], which

induced some to stay, who otherwise would have saved many of their

elTects by removing them. But nothing was a greater falsehood than

this, as the event prove*', for none were more robbed than those that

tarried at home with their families.

"Justice John Ogden, whom you know, had his house roblied of every

thing they could carry away. They ripp<*d open his beds, scattered the

feathers in the air, and took the ticks with them : broke his desk to

pieces, and destroyed a great number of important papers, deeds, wills,

etc., b<-longing to himself and others; and the mora he entreated them

to desist from such unprofitable and pernicious waste, the more out-

rageous they were. They hauled a sick son of his out of his bed, whose

life had been des|iaired of some time, and grossly abused him, threaten-

ing bim with death in a variety of forms. The next neighbor to Mr.

Ogden was one Beiijamin C'oe, a very aged man, who, with his wife, was

at home. They plundered and destroyed evei^thing in the house,

and insulted them with such rage, that the old people fied for fear of

their lives ; and then, to show the fulness of their dial>o]ical fary, they

burnt their house to ashes. Zophar Beach, Josiah Beach, Samuel Pen-

nington, and othent, who hail large families were all at home, they

robbed in so egregious a manner, that they were scarcely left a rag of

clothing, save what was on their backs. The mischief committed in the

hou6«^s forsaken by their inimbitants. the destruction of fences, barns,

stables, the breaking of chests of drawers, desks, tables, and other furni-

ture; the burning and carrj-ing away of carjWnters' and shoemakers^

tools cannot lie described.

" With respect to thoM: who to<ik protection and their oath, some of

these they robbe*! and plundered afterward : but the most general way in

which they obtained the effects of such people, was by bargaining with

tbem for their hay. cattle, or corn, jiromisiug them iHiy, but none what-

ever received anything worth mentioning. I might have observed that

It was not only the common soldiers who plundered and stole, but also

their officers ; and not merely low officers and subalterns but some of high

rank were abettors antl reajs'd the profits of their gallows-deserA'iug

busineo'. No less a person than General Kntkinc Knight, hod his room

furnished f^om a iieighl>oriitg house with mahogany chaii-s and tables

;

a considerable part of which were taken away with his baggage when ho

went to E)i7jihethtown. e'ol. M'TKuiahl has his house furnished in the

Bame feloniitus manner, and the furniture was carried olT as though it

had been i*irt of his liaggage. But there is no end of their inhuman

conduct. They have not only proved tlienwelves cruel enemies, but per-

sons tlestitute of all honor; and there is no hope of relii'f but by ex[jcl-

ling these muplerere, robbeni and thieves from our country."

At this (li.-itancc of time it rcqniros considerable

confidence and assurance to enter upon the hazard-

ous duty of taking issue with any of the .stati'inents

of Mr. Gordon's Newark correspondent. It would

appear, however, that he erred somewhat as regards
" one Captain Nuttnian," Descendants of the Cap-

tain, wlio care more for truth than they do even for

the historical memory of their ancest'irs, and who,

singularly enough, are descendants also of the martyr-

patriot Hedden, furnish statements which malerially

alter the status of the Captain in the ahove ((uotatiou.

According to these statements, Captain Nuttman was
quite advanced in years, at the time of the Revolu-

tion, and, though having held a captain's commis-

sion in the Provincial militia, was altogether a very

inoffensive man. His sympathies were doubtless

with the British, but it is not believed that he was at

all demonstrative. It is quite true that he and his

family were plundered one night by the British, and

another night by ghouls wearing the garb of patriots

—

illustrators of Dr. Johnson's definition of patriotism

—the la.st refuge of scoundrels. Once they de-

spoiled Captain Nuttman even of his silver shoe-

buckles, and his wife of similar buckles and the gold

rings on her fingers. The fact that his home was sit-

uated in the midst of a beautifully cultivated property

on the banks of the Pa.ssaic, about where the Zinc

Works are now located—the house is still standing

—

would seem to throw considerable doubt on the state-

ment that he " met the British troops in the Broad

street with huzzas ofjoy." As shown by the Council

of Safety records, (July 2nd, 1777,) Captain Nuttman
was among those of Essex who refused to take the
" oaths of Abjuration and Allegiance agreeably to

Law," and was removed to the Morristown jail. He
is not named in the proceedings of July 21st, 1777,

among those whose petition to be removed back to

Newark was granted by the Council. This is explain-

ed by descendants, who state that Captain Nuttnian

was liberated by express order of General Washing-

ton, probably because of the captain's age and iiiof-

fensiveness. A chair of the Mayflower pattern, be-

longing to the captain, is among the memorials at

Washington's home and resting place, Mount Vernon,

a gift from a grand-daughter of " the remarkable

tory," now residing in Newark. This chair, like

another belonging to the Camp family, is said to have

been used by Washington on one occasion, but where,

when, or under what circumstances, arc matters about

which even the donor of the memf)rial is uninformed.

Newark, as it is now bounded, does not share that

halo of Revolutionary battle-field glory and renown

which distinguishes other parts of New Jersey ; but

Newark as it u-as bounded at the time of the great

struggle for independence, furnished a part, at least,

of one of the most heroically fought minor fields of

the Revolution—the battle r)f .Springfield. Up to

1793 the village of Spriiigfiehl, as now embraced geo-

graphically, was partly in Newark and partly in

Elizabethtown, yet all in Essex County at that time.

The winter of 1779 and '80, as already remarked, was

one of great severity in this section of country.

The rivers and streams were mostly frozen soliil, and

snow covered the ground to the depth of several feet.

Hence desultory movements of both British and

American troops were seriously interfered with.

Upon the opening of spring, however, a decided

change took place in military operations. Washing-

ton's army lay encamped at Morri.stown, On the first

of June, 1780, his whole command numbered three
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thousand seven hundred and sixty men. He had

just received intelligi'iice of thf fail of Charlowfon,

under (teni-ral Linculn, before tlie coiiil)iii('(l forit-H of

the British naval and military (oiiinianders, Admiral

Arbuthnot and 8ir Henry Clinton. Such was the

condition of affairs in New Jersey, that refugees in-

sisted that the people, weary of the terrible ravages

of war, and of the compulsory requisition of supplies,

were eager to return to their old British yoke. The

royalist generals wrote to England that so great was

the disaffection among the starve<l and half-clothed

American officers and men, that one-half of them

were ready to desert to the English, and the other

half ready to disperse. The moment for replanting

the British standard in the Jerseys wa.s considered

opportune. .\s events proved, nothing was more fal-

lacious ; a serious, quiet and undemonstrative atti-

tude was mistaken then, as oftentimes before and

since, as a ])opular willingness to sacrifice the dearest

principle of life, buman liberty. But the movement

to replant proceeded, and under the leadership of a

Lieutenant General, the Baron Knyphausen, the

Hessian commander.

,\t Connecticut Farms was stationed the Jersey

brigade, under (ieneral Maxwell, and at Elizabeth-

town were three hundred more .Jersey militia. On
June 6th, Knyphausen's troops, numbering about

5,000, moved from Staten Island to Elizabethtown,

the intent being to surprise Maxwell's force, and, this

succeeding, to push on to Morristown and attack

Washington's camp there. His advance guard met

a very warm rccepticjn from the .Terseymen under

command of Colonel Dayton. By his greatly superior

force Knyphausen compelled Dayton to retreat. The
latter was joined by the people, who spiritedly flew

to arms, and was enabled to seriously hara.ss Knyp-

hausen's troops on their ntarch to the Farms. The
British came provided with seven days' provisions

and ample irnr materkl. Upon reaching Connecticut

Farms, the smiling village was reduced to ashes, the

church being given to the torch, likewise every dwel-

ling in the place except one. The houses had previ-

ously been rifled and plundered, after the manner
already described. Xor did the fiendish spirit of the

hireling soldiery stop there. Hannah Caldwell, the

lovely daughter of .Justice John (Igden, of Xewark,

and the amiable and beloved wife of Rev. James

Caldwell, sat in her room at the parsonage, whither

she had some months before removed for greater

safety, from Elizabcthtown. With her were her chil-

dren, one a nursling in her arms. The maid apprised

Mrs. Caldwell of the approach of a red-coat. " Let

me see I I>et me see I
'' cried her two-year ohl boy, as

he ran to the window, followed by bis mother. .\t

that numient she was shot dead. The parsonage was

fired, and it was with difficulty that the body was

snatched from the flames. Mr. Caldwell was then at

the Short Hills, near Springfield (now .Millburn).

Quite accidentiiUy, the night following, he heard ot

the wanton and inhuman murder of his wife. By
chance he overheard two men speaking of the tragedy.

He (piestioned them anil learned the facts. Next

morning he repaired to the Farms, and found hi*

worst information realized. It may well be believed

that, in the words of a Revidutionary chronicler, the

cruel murder of Mrs. Caldwell and the wanton de-

struction of the village produced a strong impri-ssion

on the public mind, and "served to confirm still more

the settled hate of the well-aflccted against the Brit-

ish government."

Maxwell retreated from Connecticut Farms to-

strong ground near Springfield. Here he arrested

Knyphausen's approach. A regiment of Hessians,

commanded by Colonel Wurmb, attacked him repeat-

edly. Thrice did Jlaxwell's men charge upon the

Hessian yagers with fixed bayonets, and retreated

only upon the arrival of British reinforcements. Fifty

of the yagers were killed or wounded. Washington,

meanwhile, having been promptly advised of the

enemy's movements, advanced with the main liody

of his troops to Maxwell's aid. Upon discovering

this, though his command was nearly double that of

the .\mericans, Knyphausen turned back to Eliza-

bcthtown Point, leaving the Twenty-seconil English

regiment at Elizabcthtown. An American detach-

ment followed in pur>:uit next morning, drove the

Twenty-second from Elizabcthtown, and returned

unmolested. The gallant Colonel Dayton " received

particular thanks " in general orders, and the bravery

of the .Jersey troops was liberally praised by the

Commandcr-iii-iliief himself.

Battle of Springfield.—We come now to the battle

of Springfield. The movement of some British trrwp*

up the Hudson River excited Washington's suspicion

that the design of the enemy was to get in his rear.

He. therefore, move<l his camp to Rockaway Bridge,

where it arrived on the twenty-second ofJune. The post

at .Short Hills he confided to the care of two brigades

under command of JIajor-f ieneral (ireenc. Early on

the morning of the twenty-third, Knyjjhausen's com-

mand, consisting of two compact divisions, and num-
bering about six thousand infantry, cavalry and artil-

lery, moved from Elizabcthtown Point to Springfield.

Such now was the American atprit de corpn, that the

King's troops had to fight their way almost inch by

inch. The enemy's right column, before it could

drive Major Lee's dragoons from one of the bridges

over the Passaic, was compelletl to ford the stream.

His left column was stubbornly resisted by Dayton's

Jersey regiment, and by its overwhelming numbers
alone was Knyphausen's force able to press on. (ien-

eral (ireenc prepared for action, but Knyphausen
feared, or at all events failed, to engage him, though

Knyphausen's troops were drawn up and had begun

a heavy cannonade. At Springfield they made a

stand of several hours' duration, and, after reducing

the town to :u"hes, anil plundering its |)cople of their

efl'ects, began their retreat to Elizabcthtown Point.
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As upon the retreat from Connecticut Farms, the

British fianks and rear were greatly annoyed with a

galling tire from the American skirmishers the whole

way back. Tiie total loss of the British was un-

known, though fifty more of the- Hessian yagers were

killed or wounded ; the latter including one colonel,

two captains and one lieutenant. The same night

Knyi)hausen recrossed to Stateu Island.

General Greene said, in his report of the action to

the Commander-in-chief: "I have the pleasure to

inform your excellency that the troops who were

engaged behaved with great coolness and intrepidity,

and the whole of them discovered an impatience to

be brought into action." He added that "the good

order and discipline they exhibited in all their move-

ments, do them the highest honor." With regard to

the object of the enemy's expedition General tireeue

confessed himself at a loss to determine. "If," said he,

"
it was to injure the troops under my command, or

to penetrate further into the country, they were frus-

trated. If the destruction of this ))lace, it was a dis-

graceftil one." " I wish," said he in conclusion,
" every American could have been a spectator ; they

would have felt for the sufferers, and joined to revenge

the injury."

\Vashington, himself, in communicating the result

to Congress, made the following remarks

:

**Tlte conduct of the enemy giving us reai*on to suspect a design

agniu-tt We^ Point, on tlie 2tst, tlie iirni.v, except two brigades and tlie

liorse, (left under the command of General Greene, to cover the country

and uur stores,) was put in motion to proceed slowly towards Pompton.

On the 22nd it arrived ut Kockaway Bridge, about eleven miles from

Jlorristown. Tlie day following the enemy moved in force from Kliza-

Jwthtowu to Spring6ehl. They were opposed with good conduct and

ffjurit. by Mtuor-Generals Greene and Dickinson, with the Continental

troops and such of the militia as liad assembled. But, with tlieir 8iii>e-

rioritv' of nunibi'rfi, they of course gained Springfield. HaWng bnrnt the

village, they retired the same day to their former |)osition. In the night

they abandoned it, crossed over to 8taten Island and took u]) their

liridge. I beg leave to refer Congress to General Greene's re]H>rt for i>ar-

ticulars.

The enemy have not made their incursion into this State without loss.

Ours has Is-en small. The militia deser^'e ever>'thing that can be said,

on both occasions. They flew to amus univei-sally, and acted with a

fipiril equal to an>thing 1 have seen in the course of the war."

Thus, instead of finding a whole people eager to

return to their allegiance, and ready to huzza over

the replanting of the royal standard, the British and

their mercenary allies under Knyphausen encoun-

tered a citizen soldiery and a population ready to

«hed their hearts' blood rather tlian yield tlie rights

described in the Declaration of Indei>endence as

being endowed of Gtid. They found men half-

starved, half-clad and miserably accoutred, it is

true; but they found, also, to their chagrin, the same
grandly heroic 8i>irit which has given to history such

chivalric characters as Arnold von AVinkelreid, at

f*einpach ; William Tell, in the Alpine fastnesses of

^>«itzerhiiid ; William Wallace, in the .Seottisli moun-
tains, and the men of Acton, at the old North Bridge

of Concord. In a word, the s|)irit of '7i> was found

to be still ablaze in the Jersevs. The torch of the

hireling incendiary served a dual purpose ; in reduc-

ing to ashes the house of the imp:issioned lover of

liberty, it simultaneously set aflame in his heart that

fire which nothing but death could quench. " Liberty

and Independence " was a sentiment which had
wound its tendrils round the heart of the Jei-seyman.

For that sentiment he stood ready to encounter the

hardest of hardshijis, the bitterest of ]>ersecution8,

and even death.

Chaplain Caldwell—one American, in particu-

lar, bore a part in the fight at Springfield, which richly

deserves to live in history, there to be grouped with

the brave and true of all times and of all nations.

He came of a lineage ennobled, not by kingly favors,

but by the patent of the Ctreat Creator—a lineage

distinguished in an older hemisphere for a devotion

to faith and principle wliich rose sublimely superior

to all considerations of worldly honor, ease and

comfort. He was of French Huguenot stock, which

sought shelter in Scotland after the revocation of the

Edict of Nantes ; hut which soon had to fly thence

to Ireland, owing to the cruel persecutions of

Claverhouse. His name—it deserves to be spoken

with reverence, and written, as it is, in letters of

veneration—was James Caldwell. Caldwell was

a Virginian by birth, his parents having come to the

New World from the County Antrim, Ireland, in

the early part of the eighteenth century. He was

born in 1734, and wa-s educated for the ministry under

the tutelage of President Burr, ere yet Princeton

College had removed from Newark. He graduated

in 1759. Two years later he was ordained by the

Presbytery at New Brunswick, and installed as

pastor of the First Presbyterian Church at Elizabeth.

A year after this, in 17ii8, he married Hannah Ogden.

In character he greatly resembled William Emerson,

the patriot-divine of Ma.ssachusetts, who considered

that love of God and love of Country were twin-born

offspring of the true man. Caldwell, like Emerson,

Macwhorter and other Revolutionary period preach-

ers of the (rospcl, believed that there were times when
it was righteous to fight as well as pray—when it

was not only justifiable but a duty to turn the

temples of the Jlost High into forts and towers for

the defense of His people. When therefore the

i.ssue was made between England and America, Cald-

well took his i)lace at once on the side of his native

land. Almost to a man and woman, liis ciiurch—to

its everlasting honor be it said—sustained him. He
became, in June, 177(5, chaplain of the Jci-sey Brigade,

under (Colonel Dayton. Mentally and physically he

was a man of great force and courage. He was of

middle stature, but strong frame ; had a pensive ])lacid

cast of countenance, which lit up with expressiveness

under excitement. His voice was of a silvery tone,

and capable of great jxiwer. As a ]ireacber he was

persua.sively eloquent ; as a patriot he earned the

love and admiration of the people and the soldiery,

likewise the esteem and confidence of Washington
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and other leaders in the field and council. While

the army wax in camp in Morris County, Chaplain

Caldwell acted an Deputy Quarter-Master (ieneral

with quarters at Chatham. .Such wa.s the res])eot in

which he wa.-* held by the people, that lii.-< a)>|>eals for

provisions for the troops were never made in vain.

His activity was proverbial in and out of camp. One
<]ay he wa.s jjreaching a sermon to the troops,—

a

sermon teemine: with love of country an well as love

of (rod
; another he would be collectinp or distribut-

ing stores as commissary. Denoting the manner of

uian he was, iis well as the character of the times, is

the fact that oftentimes the warrior-jiriust i)laced a

jiair of pistols on his desk beside the AVord of God,

so as to be ready for any sudden ajipcarance of the

enemy. Over his office door at Chatham were the

letters " D. Q. M. G." It is stated that on one occa-

sion he found his friend, Abraham Clark, a New
Jersey signer of the Dei'laration of Independence,

looking wonderingly at the letters. Mr. Clark said

he was striving to comprehend their meaning.
" Well, what do you think they mean?" asked Cald-

well. " I cannot conceive," replied Clark, " unless

they mean Devilkh Queer Minltler of the Oo>pel .'"

And now to the part Chaplain Caldwell bore in the

battle of Springtiild. Tliroiighout the engagement

he displayed great ardor and conspicuous courage,

which, it is safe to a-ssume, lost nothing of its deter-

mination by his recollection of the wanton slaughter

of his wife a few weeks i)reviously, as already de-

scribed. In the midst of the fight, while the men of

the .Jersey Brigade were contesting every inch of

ground with Knyphausen's troops, the gun wadding

gave out. At this moment, upon being apprtsi-d of

the situation, Mr. Caldwell hastened to the Presby-

terian Cliurch, near which the Americans were sta-

tioned, and soon returned, lus the well authenticated

tradition .states, with his arms fiill of Dr. Watts' hymn-
books. He hastily distributed these to the soldiers,

saying: "Now put Watts into them, boys I give 'em

Watts I" With such a si>irit and such an exam|)le on

the part of tlie man of God, it is not surprising that

the laymen fought with a degree of gallantry richly

deserving the commendation of Washington and

irreene; or that the loss on the British side that day

was out of all proportion to that of the Americans.

The fate of the knightly priest was iNjually tragic

with that of his lamented wife, and if [xissible more

wantonly erui-l in its enactment. He wils intimately

acquainted with the Murray family, residing in New
York. The Murrays had endeared themselves to the

Jersey )ieiqde by their kindness to Jersey prisoners

held in New York. Under protection of a flag of

truce, on November 24th, 1781, Miss Beulah Murray
visited Elizabethtown, to spend a season with some
relatives there. .Mr. Caldwell met iier witii his car-

riage at the Point. .\tU'r seating her in it. he relurne<l

to the ferry-boat for Miss JIurray's snniU bundle.

While it was being examined, a brutal soldier nameil

James Morgan, who was off duty, ordered Mr. Cald-

well to stop, and, leveling his musket, deliberately

fired. Mr. Caldwell droii]>ed dead, shot through the

heart. Two days afterwards he was buried in Kliza-

bethtown, in presence of a large heart-wounded con-

gregation. Rev. Dr. Macwhorter, of Newark, deliv-

ered the funeral oration. All New Jersey wept bitter

tears over the bier of the " rebel high-priest." Mor-

gan, the murderer, wsis arrested, tried, and hanged by

Noah Marsh, High Sheriff of Essex County. The
execution took place at Wi>stfield, then in Essex

County. Morgan was a hard-hearted wretch, as shown

by his calling, with an oath, to the sheriff to hang

him quickly, and not keep him "shivering in the

cold"—the day of execution being a bitter cold day

in Januarj', 1782. Various motives have been as-

cribed to the murderer. The most i>robable one is

that Mr. Caldwell had excited Morgan's ire because

he had not, as Quarter-Master General, tendered the

fellow his pay regularly, and that in a drunken frenzy

he saw Mr. Caldwell and murdered him as described.

On the trial, a witness named Samuel Hicks testified

that he had overheard Morgan say he would " j)op

Caldwell over," for the reason stated.

In the church which Caldwell served as pastor at

Elizabethtown, handsome marble monuments were

erected, many years after, in memory of the murdered

])itstor and his wife. The epitaph on Mr. Caldwell's

marble sets forth that he was " the pious and fervent

Christian, the zealous and faithful minister, the elo-

quent ]ireacher and a prominent leader among the

worthies who secured the liberties of his country."

It prophetically adds: "His name will be cherished

in the Church and in the State, so long as virtue is

esteemed or patriotism honored." Mrs. Caldwell's

epitaph speaks of her as having been " cruelly sacri-

ficed by the enemies of her husband and her country."

Caldwell's name has tieen given to one of the towns

of Essex County. Nor has the poetic spirit failed to

lind in his character a tit theme for versification. The
following well-conceived and neatly turned lines are

from the pen of Bret Harte

:

CALDWKLI., OK Sri(I.S<;KIKI.D.

Here's the »po(. Look aivuiiiI yon. .MniTf on the heifrtit

Lay the HeMUn* elu^lnped. ]ty that rhurr-li f>n the right

StiHxl the lM>ld JerM>y famierH ; and here ran a wall

—

You may dig anywhere and you'll turn up a lall :

Nuthing more, (inuwett K]iring, waters nin, Howent Mow,

l*retty much as they did a century a^^i,

Xothiuff more, did I my T Stay one moment ; you've heard

orraldwell, the |nn«in. w'h.> unee pr<>arhed the WonI
IVjwn at SprinfcAeld ? What I So? tV>me. timt'a lod , why. he had

All the JepM*y« aflame ! .Vnd they gave him the luime

Of "The Rebel lli|[h rriert. " He iitiick in their gor(W ;

He lured the LunI Rod—and he hatol King Oeor)ie.

He ha<l rauiie. you might ny '. >nien the Hemians tliat da;

Slan-hM up with KnyphflUM>n. they ittuppe<l on their way

At "Tlie Karew," when- hia wife, with a rhihl in her amn.
Sat alone in the houw. Huw it hupjteneil none knew
Hut Coil and that one of the liirelhlK eri'W

Who llre.1 the shot I Enongh—theni nhe l»y.

And (.'aldwell, the cha|ilain. her husbanil, away I
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Did he preach ? Pidhepray? Think uf him, a« you Htand

By the old church to-day ; think of him, and Ihiit band

Of militant ploiighboys ! See the smoke and thf> heat

Of that reckless ad^ance, of that ptraj^glin^ retreat

!

Keep the ghort of that wife, foully slain, in your view

—

And what could you, what Hhuuld you, what would yuu do

Why. juet what he did ! They were left in the lun-h

For the want of mor« wadding. He lan to the church,

Broke the door, stripped the pewti, and d»r>lied tmt in the nmd
With hiF arn>» full of hynm bookfs and threw down his load

At their feet ! Then, abc^ve all the shouting and shots

Bang his Toice :
'* PMt Watts into 'em—boys, give 'em Watts I

"

,\nd they did. That is all. Grawies spring, waters run, flowers blow

Pretty much as they did ninety-six years ago.

You may dig an^-where and you'll turn up a tail
;

But not always a luio like this—and that's all.

Patriot Families.—Xewark, at the breaking out

of the war iiuiuhered kss than one thousand inhabi-

tants, or about two hundred families. With that

nuiiit>er it wa.s necessary for two families to occupy

one house in a number of cases, for it is stated that in

1777 there were but one hundred and forty-one

houses in the place—^thirty-eijrht in the North ward,

fifty in the South ward, twenty-eipht in the East

ward, and twenty-five in the West ward.

.\mong the families pre-eminently true to the cause

of America were the Allings, the Balls, the Baldwins,

the Beaches, the Bruens, the Burnets, the Camps, the

Congers, the Condits, the Cranes, the Coes, the Hed-
dens, the Hayeses, the Johnsons, the Macwhorters,

the Meekers, the Penningtons and the Wheelers.

Allixg.—The following Revolutionary reminis-

cence of the Ailing family is preserved: John Ailing,

a great-grandson of Deacon Ailing, who came to

Newark from New Haven, in 1698, and settled here,

was a hearty hater of red-coats. He held the position

of lieutenant in a company of Jlinute Men. Early one

morning a detachment of British soldiers was ob-

served moving up Market street. The lieutenant

hastened into his house, (which stood in from the

northwest corner of Broad and Market streets) and
warned his wife to conceal herself with the children.

With his gun he returned to the street, and lay in

waiting for the approach of the enemy. From his

hiding place he popped off a couple of the red-coats

;

but leaving his position, he drew from the enemy a

volley, and fled to the orchard under a shower of

whistling bullets. In an upper chamber sat his

grandfather, who witnessed the flight. " Run, John 1

"

cried the venerable Newarker, and John did, and

escaped. "Shall I shoot the old devil'.'" said a red-

coat to his oflicer. AVith more humanity than was
wont to possess the natures of his brother officers,

when making unceremonious visits to the Jerseys,

the officer replied :
" No ; he's too old to do us any

harm.'' Another of the .VUings, .loseph, served with

distinction as a captain in the Jersey Brigade.

Whekler.—<Jf the Wheeler family, e'en "if Mem-
ory o'er their tomb no trophies raise," there still

stands a memorial. It is anything but ambitious,

anything but worthy the estimable name it recalls.

It is the dilapidated remnant of the once proud
Wheeler mansion, situated on the northea.«t corner of
Market and Mulberry streets. It now forms the cen-

tral part of a group of cheap buildings. The venera-

ble pile has a history. It dates back to 1769, when
its erection was begun by Captain Caleb Wheeler, a
brother of .lames. It took seven years to build it. In

the summer of the memorable year 1776 it was com-
pleted and occupied by the Captain's family. At that

time it was accounted one of the great houses of the

Province. Captain Wheeler, its owner, was a man of

large substance. Soon atter the settlement of his

family in it, the British began their incursions into

New Jersey. Captain Wheeler and a Mr. Williams, a
neighbor, whose dwelling stood about where the Cen-

tral Methodist Church now stands, had agreetl that

whoever .should first learn of the approach of the

British should apprise the other. Very early one
morning "the beat of the alarming drum" roused

Mr. Williams. He sprang from bed, partially dressed,

and hurried to arouse the Wheelers. " Run for

your lives ; the British are coming !
" he shouted, ad-

ding :
" Go to your hiding places, and I will go to

mine." Before he could make good his intention

he was shot dead ; a British spy murdered him.

Meanwhile Captain Wheeler secreted himself in the

centre of a hay-rick, while his wife and children hid

away in a safe part of the house. Along to the hay-

rick, which stood on what is now Clinton street,

moved several soldiers. Repeatedly they thrust their

bayonets through the hay, remarking that "if the

d d rebels are in there, they are dead by this time."

The Captain's clothing was i)retty well pierced, but hs

escaped without a scratch. His family were unscathed

also. The Wheeler house was rifled and despoiled,

however, and the beautifully lai<l out grounds overrun

atter the malicious manner already dei)icted. During

the war the dwelling, thanks to the sterling loyalty of

its owners and occupants, was a house of refuge for

many a disgusted deserter from the British ranks. It

became noted as such, and more than once was visited

by British officers in search of fugitive soldiers.

Never once were they successful, however; the runa-

ways always found a secure hiding jJace where Mrs.

Wheeler and her children eluded royalist search on

the occasion described. Once a French officer, in the

British service, made his a|)peai'ance at the Wheeler

house in search of food and shelter. He had deserted

from the British army, he said, having " revolted at

the idea of fighting against so noble a cause as that of

the American, and against so noble a people as the

.Vmericans." He was hid away for several days, and

finally made his escape to France. The Wheeler

property here referred to was occu|iicd in 1.HX4, by

freorge W. Van Ness, as a news room and stationery

store, corner of Market and Mulberry- streets. Newark.

Camp.—Of the Camp family there still exists a

memorial which recalls the days of the Revolution.

It is in the form of an antique piece of ordnance, a
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six-))uund iron howitzer. This cannon, according to

the well authenticated records of the family, wa«

given in charge of Captain Nathaniel Camp by no

less illu»triou« a personage than ( ieorpe Washington.

It was at the time the .Vnierican army was encamped

in New Jersey, and when Newark wa-s subjected to

frequent depredatory visits from red-coats and refu-

gees. One day, a.s the tradition has it, freneral Wash-

ington visited Newark, and stopped and dined at Cap-

tain Camp's liouse, wliich was built in the year 1737,

and stood on the southeast corner of Camp and Broad

streets. The (Jeneral ]>romised to send the cannon to

Newark, and he did. In speaking of the subject, the

descendants of the Captain dwell with pride on the

most trilling incidents of the visit—how His Excel-

lency had his charger hitched to the fine buttonwood

tree in front of the Camp house, and how he heartily

enjoyed the ham and eggs ])rei>ared for liini by the

Captain's good dame. The chair the tieneral sat in

is still preserved, like the cannon, as a most precious

memorial, and has been made to serve the cause of

Christianity at church fairs, by charging a fee for its

momentary occupancy. Captain Camj) commanded an

artillery company, but whether any active service was

performed by the cannon in Newark—beyond firing

national salutes upon each recurring Fourth of .July

—is not certain. During the war of 1812 the cannon

was in possession of an artillery company, commanded
by Captain John I. Plume, stationed in Newark.

Subsequently it was restored to Cai)tain Camp's

keeping, and was among the Revolutionary relics ex-

hibited at the Centennial Exhibition. Henceforth it

will form one of the interesting memorials at the

Morristown "Washington Headfiuarters." Upon its

breech " ()ld Nat "—the name given the cannon by

the 1812 military—has the following inscription:

N. C.

1777
401 S

{Tlir last four flgil wUU',\ : r..iir liiiiulr(>J, w qii

William, a brother of Captain Camp, was, like Judge

Hedden, "a victim to Kritish tyranny." He was an

enterprising Newark merchant at the outbreak of the

war, and is said to have been the only ])erson up to bis

own generation who had ever im|)c>rtcd foreign goods

for Newark's consumption. I'ictou coal and gypsum
were among his chief staples. I)uring the fall of 1776,

having made himself ol)noxious to the enemies of his

country, he was seized as a prisoner by the British

soldiers, carried to New York, flung into the Sugar
House prls'in there, and subjected to such privations

and cruelties during the winter, that bf died in

January, 1777. Protected by (General Washington's
flag of truce, (Captain Natlianiel Camj) visited New
York and obtained posses.sion of William's body. It

was brought to Newark, and interred somewhere in

the Old Burying Ground. William Camp was in his

forty-seventh year when he died. Caleb Camp,

another staunch revolutionist, was more fortunate.

He was an efficient |)artisan, and lived to the ripe age

of over foursojre. Yet another member of the Camp
family carried his life in his hand for the laud of his

birth—John Cam]), a nephew of Captain "Nat," and

of AV'illiani. He met a soldier's fate, having been

killed during one of the engagements in Georgia,

about the year 17h(I.

CoSGEK.—The Conger family was worthily repre-

sented in the army by Lieutenant Samuel Conger.

The type of man the Lieutenant was is revealed by

an incident. When the war closed, the country con-

sidered the subject of bestowing pensions on its

heroes. Lieutenant Conger was asked if he wanted

one. Promptly he replied: "No; I want no pension

—at least not as long as I can shoot a shuttle." He
W.1S a weaver by occupation, and di.sdained to ask

government support.

Hkukx.—Caleb Bruenheld a Captain's commission

in the patriot army. Like Captain Nathaniel Camp,

he possessed the confidence of Washington. He
somehow gained also the confidence of the British

officers, but, at the risk of an ignominious death on

the gallows, turned this confidence to the great advan-

tage of his country. Because of the intense sufl'ering

and privation to which the .\merican soldiery of the

Pennsylvania line were subjected by the force of cir-

cumstances, some of the officers and men conceived

the idea of revolting. Hearing something about the

matter, the British sought to foster the disaffection.

A. correspondence was opened between the recreant

American officers and the British. Somehow, Captain

Bruen became possessed of the secret, and was chosen

to carry the traitorous correspondence. Waiting till

the plot for revolt was ripe, the Captain secretly

placed the important dis])atche8 before General Wash-

ington. The treason was nipped in the bud, the

Commander-in-chief being enabled, by Captain

Bruen's action, to pluck the flower of safety from the

nettle danger. Captain Bruen, in the soi-dinant char-

acter of a British spy, next boldly entered the British

lines and was arrested. He was chareed with expos-

ing the plot. The letters were demanded, but of

course not forthcoming. They were accounted for by

the Captain in this way: He was suspected, he said,

by the .\mericans, and, in oriler to save himself and

his secrets, he destroyed the letters. His ex])lanation

was received with doubt, and he was thrown into the

.Sngar House at New York, and confined there till the

close of the war. He was then brought home, but in a

condition as helpless as an infant. After careful

nursing, cxtendinu quite a long time, he fully recov-

ereil his health, anil lived to a ripe ol<l age.

Baldwin' and Othkks.—The Baldwins, like the

Burnets, were representeil in the Revolutionary cjiuse

by a surgeon—Dr. Cornelius Baldwin.

The Balls, by Stephen, who was hanged by the loy-

alists because of his " extreme rebel disposition and
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conduct ;" and Samuel, who was killed in the action

at Connecticut Farms.

The Johnstons, by Rev. Stephen, a graduate of Y'ale

College iu 1743, who removed to Lyme, Connecticut,

and, it is stated, " was a distinguished religious and

political writer, who did much to advance the cause

of freedom in the Revolutionary period."

The Beaches, by Josiah, who was shot in the en-

gagement near Scotch Plains, June 26th, 1777; and

by Zophar, who served first as a sailor and then as a

soldier.

The Cranes, by Joseph, who was mortally wounded

while making a gallant " forlorn hope " assault on

Fort Belancey, at Saltersville, a post on Newark Bay

held by the British.

The Condits, by Colonels David and Ebenezer.

The Hayeses, by Major Samuel, " a true whig, vigi-

lant and active 'in the times that tried men's souls.'"

The Wheelers, by Captain James, who died on

March 12th, 1777, having served with distinction in

the Revolutionary army, and who, as a descendant of

Newark, was " worthy of a more honorable monument
than the edifice stealthily and illegally erected on the

burial place of the family."

Captain Littell.—The space from Lexington to

Yorktown is dotted with daring and interesting ex-

ploits of Jersey militia and minute-men in the

immediate neighborhood of Newark. The central

figure of quite a number was Captain Littell, who
appears to have been a bold, daring, dashing " Son of

Liberty," a man of handsome and ini|)osing personal

appearance, endowed with great resoluteness, and a

stranger to fear. The Captain seems to have been a

decided favorite with the fair sex. A volunteer com-

pany, thought to have been under his command, was

provided by the patriotic women of Newark and

vicinity with uniforms of a description which not

only distinguished them among their fellow-patriots

but which has served to furnish Jerseymen ever since

with an appellation of which they are justly proud.

The uniforms consisted of tow frocks and pantaloons

dyed blue. To these is ascribed the origin of the

name "Jersey Blues."

On the very day the British force under Cornwallis

abandoned Newark, a comjiany of Waldeckers was

dispatched towards Ccmnecticut Farms on some par-

ticular service. Captain Littell and his brave spirits

speedily followed. Dividing his small force into two

sections, the Captain placed one iu ambush in the

rear of the Waldeckers, and then suddenly appeared

in front with the other and boldly demanded the

enemy's surrender. Not being able, owing to the

nature of the ground, and the approach of night, to

determine the size of Littell's force, the Waldeckers

sought to make a retrograde movement. Instantly

they were assailed in flank as well as front, and were

80 thoroughly demoralized that they surrendered

without having fired a shot. Exasperated over the

affair, the great inferiority of Littell's force becom-

ing known, the British commander ordered out a

large body of Hessians to wipe out the affront.

Again, thanks to his thorough knowledge of the

gnmnd, his intrepid spirit, his marvellous skill at

ambuscading, likewise the esprit and gallantry of his-

Blues, Littell completely discomfited his enemy.
After goading and injuring him severely at several

points, he finally, by an adroit mana-uvre, drew him
into a swamp and compelled him to surrender again

to greatly inferior numbers. This defeat was still

more mortifying to the hireling (iencral, and this

time he determined to make short work of "the ras-

cally clever rebel crew." A troop of horse was or-

dered out ; but they were only more successfid than

their jiredecessors in that, thanks to their horses,

they were able, after being routed, to make good their

escape I A fourth attempt was made to jnit a sum-

mary end to the career of the bold Cajitain and his

gallant little band. This time a force of three hun-

dred men was ordered out, and placed under the

leadership of a noted Tory, one familiar with the

country, and, as supposed, with Littell's movements.

He was to receive a large reward for the capture of

Littell and the destruction of his band. Guided by

their American mercenary leader, the Hessian troops

secretly stole to the neighborhood of Captain Litteir&

house. A large number surrounded it and began a

storm of musketry against the dwelling, the design

being to destroy the lion in his lair. It happened,

however, that the Captain was elsewhere. He ap-

peared presently on the scene, but under circum-

stances the enemy did not dream of. He had with

him his own men and another body of volunteers.

He attacked the house-storming party in the rear

with such vigor, that, stunned and terror-stricken,

the Tory-guided expedition fled precipitately ; not,

however, until its renegade conductor was |>icked off

by a shot from Captain Littell's own musket, nor

until the wliole body suffered terribly from Littell's

ambushed force. At the time of the march of Knyp-
hausen from Elizabethtown to Springfield, Captain

Littell, with a company of artillery, proved a very

liou in the path of the Anglo-Hessian commander.

Pennington.—The well known Newark names of

Pennington and Ogden are likewise written in illu-

minated characters across the pages of .American

Revolutionary history.

The Pennington family were represented in the war

by William Sandford Pennington, a great-grandson

of Ephraim Pennington, one of the. Milford company
of original settlers. William Sandford was born in

Newark, 1757. He was domiciled with his uncle.

Mr. Sandford, a farmer, and was to have inherited

his uncle's property. On the breaking out of htistili-

ties, despite the fact of his uncle being a pronounced

Loyalist, and of a threat of disinheritance if he

Joined the Rebels, young William warmly espoused

the Revolutionary cause. The gallant stripling—he

was still in his tee.is—flung away his tempting heir-
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ship, and entered the patriot army. According to the

family tniditioiiH, his firnt service wius as a non-com-

missioiiL'd officer in an artillery company. It is

stated that in one of the etigajfcments young Pen-

nington wiw found Uy tJeneral Knox loading and

firing a piece of artillery almost alone, and with such

gallantry and signal hravery that Knox procured his

promotion on the field of battle as First Lieutenant

of Artillery. He was commissioned Lieutenant of

the Second Regiment of Artillery, April 21, 1780,

taking rank from September 12, 1778. A private

journal kept by him from May, 17S0, to March, 1781,

affords us at once an insight into the character of the

young lieutenant, and some interesting incidents lof

the Revolutionary period. During the greater por-

tion of the seven years' war the Lieutenant was

stationed with a park of artillery in the neighbor-

hood of West Point. Once, while visiting his home
here, he had to conceal himself in a hay-rick, for fear

of being surprised and captured by refugees. He
ai)pcars to have been an eye-witness, or was in the

neighborhood, of the execution .it Tappan of the

unfortunate M.ijor Andr6, the victim of Benedict

Arnohl's treachery and the inexorable demands of

martial law. lu his journal Lieutenant Pennington

made this feeling entry

:

".MoSBAT, 2SD OcTOBFR, 1780—This liny at twelve oVIoik. Sf^'or

Andre, Atjjiitant-Genenil of tlie Britii^h army, was executed M a trpy. He
behaved with great fortitude. .\Uhough self-preeen'ation and the laws

and usages of nations justify, and policy dictnt«-B the procedure, yet I

muBt conceive most of the olflcery of the army felt for the unfortunate

gentleman."

Within a couple of weeks after making this entry,

Pennington made a visit to Newark and took occa-

sion then to pay the fair daughters of his native

town a neatly turned compliment ;
'" Wednesday,

October 16, I spent a principal part of the day in

Newark, visiting my female acquaintances in this

place. The ladies in town, to do them justice, are a

very sociable, agreeable set of beings, whose company
serves to educate the mind, and in a manner to com-

pensate the toils of military life." .\ dinner party

at General Wasliington's table, at which were present

Oenerals Knox and Howe, is thus referred to in the

journal :
" Tuesday, December 26—This day I had

the honor to dine at his excellency (ieneral Wash-
ington's table, and the pleasure of seeing, for the

first time, the celebrated Mrs. Washington. Instead

of the usual subjects of great men's tables, such as

conquering of worlds and bringing the whole human
race into subjection to their will, or of the elegance

of assemblies and balls, and the sublimity of tastes in

dress, Sic., the simple but very laudable topic of

agriculture was introduced by his excellency, who, I

think, discussed the subject with a great degree of

judgment and knowledge. The wine circulated with

liberality, but the greatest degree of decorum was

observed through the whole of the afternoon." The
mutinying of the Pennsylvania troops at Morristown,

and the similar conduct of the Jersey line, are thus

referred to

:

"Slonday, 22<J, we recelvi^l inforniatinn that Ihe Jerwy lino had fol-

lowed the example of Pcunsylvaniu in niutinyinif, in conntnuence of

which a detitchnient of artillery, cunsiiftin^ of tlinje 3-pouDderp. to bo

commanded by Captiiiu Stewart, was oi-dertil to (Mirado immediately. I

was ordered to join the aliove detachment, vice .filing.

2''lh—This day Ihe detachment manhcd to Smith's Cove, and halttd

for tlie night.

'i)itli—This day we marched to Ringwoud and Joine^I a detachment of

Mivjor-General Howe.

Saturday, 27th—This day theabove detachment marched at one o'clock,

and at daylight surrounded the Jerwy encampment near Pompt.»n, wiiere

the mutineers wore quartered. No other terms were offered to tliem but

to imme<liately [sinule wtlhcmt their arms. General Howe HkewiM; iw-nt

them word by Lieutenant-C'tdimel Barber, that if they did not comply ia

five minutes, he would put them all to the sword ; rather than run the

risk of which Uiey surrenderetl. Vpou this the General entered a Court

Martial in the field to try some of their leaders; three of whom. Grant,

Tuttle and Giiuion-, were sentence<l to suffer death. Grant, from somd

circumstance in his behavior, was panloned. Tuttle and Gilmore were

immediately executed. The mutineers returned to their duty and re-

ceived a general panion."

Again the Lieutenant turns his thought from scenes

grave and gloomy to scenes gay and festive—from the

fierce and tragic realities of military life, to the

charming and delightful associations of a garrison en-

tertainment. He recf)rds

:

"February Sth—This afternoon an entertainment was given by I.icu-

tenant-Colonel Stevens, of the Second Regiment, his excellency, tJencral

WitshinKton, the Marquis de Lafayette ami families, and the officers of

the park of artillery. His Excellency and Ihe Marquis left us at lUrk,

upon which wo immediately opened a ball, and spent the evening very

agreeably, but lamented the abeenco of the ladies of our acquaintance

who would have graced the ball had they been there, and rendere^l the

entertainment perfectly consummate. Mrs. Stevens was Ihe only lady

that graced the assembly."

For farther sketch see Early Courts, or Bench and

Bar.

The Lieutenant was present, it is thought, at the

surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown, and left the

service with the brevet rank of Captain. Ujion the

declaration of peace he carried on hatting and after-

wards commercial business in Newark. He was of a

very active turn of mind and took a deep interest in

public affairs, warmly espou.eing the political princi-

|)les of Thomas Jefferson, as did also his brother

Samuel. On his tombstone was inscribed a Latin in-

scription, which, translated, runs as follows

:

This marble is erected to the memory of a man imbueil with mere*)

lore and no less experienced in all human knowle<lge. From his earlies

youth he was dedictiled to ludineas—a strenuous advocate of the <.'hrislian

faith, and second to none in devotion. Of easy manners—humane in his

coniluct—an exemplar of every charily—adorned wiUi a thousand vir-

tues his modesty concealed.

OoPEN.—In the opening pages of this chapter,

mention is made of the fact that neighbors were

arrayed against neighbors, sons against parents, ami

brothers against brothers, upon the great questions

then rocking the cradle of American Independence.

The attitude of one Newark family in particular com-

manded attention then, as it does now at our hands.

This was the rich, powerful, infiuential and cultured

Ogden family. Upon the question as to whether

America should be for the Americans or for the Anglo-
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Ouelphs, this distinguished New Jersey house was

•divided against itself. The head of the family was

Judge David Ogdcn, sou of Colonel Josiah Ogden,

the chief founder of Trinity Episcopal Church. Judge

Ogden was educated at Y'ale College, whence he

graduated with high honors in 1728. He was a man
of decided talent, and apart from his wealth, which,

for those days, was quite large, commanded wide-

spread influence in the Province. He had long been

a member of his Majesty's Council and was also for

many years a Justice of the Supreme Court. Just

before the opening of the war with the Mother Coun-

try he was chosen to succeed Chief Justice Smyth,

as the chief magistrate of the highest Provincial bench.

Like his judicial predecessor, but unlike Richard

Stockton, his fellow-student, David Ogden espoused

the cause of King (Jeorge. What happened after the

outbreak of hostilities is described by the Judge him-

self in a document of rare interest, which has been
2>laced at the author's disposal by the Judge's sole

surviving grand-daughter, a venerable and most esti-

mable Newark lady, who to this day proclaims her-

self a British subject. This document explains itself

and preserves to posterity some interesting data. It

was printed in London from the Judge*s manuscript,

in 1784, and is entitled '* The Claim of David Ogden,

Esq., 1784." It opens as follows

:

To thf JlonorahVi Ote Omimissioners, appointed by Act of Parliametit, for en-

quiring iiUo the Ix>uea and Service* of the American Ix>yaXiMa:

The Memorial or David Ogdek, Esq., lath of New-Ark, in the Co-

loky of j&b^ey, in america t

Showeth,

That your memorialist baa, for about twenty-five years ijast, been

•one of his Majosty's Council, and for several yeara one of the JuMicesof

the Supreme Court of Judicature for said Colony, and continued in the

exercise of his said respective Offices, until the commencement of the Ute

Rebellion in America.

That your memorialist, by reason of his loyalty to his Majesty, and his

attachment to the British g:overument, became obnoxious to the Rebels

and was obliged for bis i>er»unal safety to altandon his proitorty in New
Jersey, and go, in the beginning of the year 1777, into the City of New
York, to be under the protection of his Msjesty's Army.
That your memorialist had his salary, as one of the Justices of the

Supreme Court, taken from him iu the year 1776, and on the 6th day of

January, 1777, the day after, he went to N«w York, a regiment of Con-

tinental troops came to his dwelling houtw, who, after enquiring for your

memorialist, and not finding him at homo, plundered and destroyed a

great part of his nu>st valuable effects ; and some time afterwards, all hia

real and the remainder of his personal propeity was seized, confiscated

and s<jld by the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, in virtue of

laws, made and enacted in New Jersey, excepting such parts thereof as

are mentioned in the estimate and schedule hereunto annexed, in which,

your memorialist has, as far as lays iu his power, particularly and accu*

rutely described and valued, the property he has lost and the services he

has been deprived of.

Your mcMiorialist therefore prays, that his case may be taken into your

consideration, in order that your memorialist may be enabled, under

your report, to receive such aid and relief as his losses and services may
be found to require.

David Oqden.

Rathboue-Place, No. 5.

March 18, 1784.

The Account and Estimate of the real estate of the Hon. David Ogden,

Esq. ; late one of his Mtyesty's council for the Province of New Jersey,

and one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of said Province : who
abandoned his estate in said Province, in consequence of his loyalty to

his Majesty, and attachment to the British Government, and his obedi-

ence to various Proclamations issued by his Majesty's Commissioners,

Generals, etc. And joined his Majesty's Army, in the city of Keit? York,

on the 5th day ofJanuary, iu the year of our Lord, ono|thou8and seven hun-

dred and seventy-seven. The whole of which estate has been confiscated

by virtue of a law of the Legislature of the State of New Jersey ; some

parts thereof since the said confiscation have been sold, and some part

yet remains unsold as is particularly hereinafter mentioned, viz.

:

17o. 1 One mansion house, out houses, garden, coach house,

baroes, granaries, stables, and about three acres of

land.

No. 2 One other smaller stone house, forty feet by twenty

feet, and one-qtiartcr of an acre of land.

No. 3 One lot of land of eight acres in high cultivation,

with some orchards thereon, and a large barn.

Ko. 4 One other lot of land called Crane's Lot, In high

cultivation, containing nine acres, besides the usual

allowance, no buildings thereon.

Ho. 6 One other lot of land called Redden's Lot, in high

cultivation, with some orchard thereon, containing

seventeen acres besides the usual allowance. No
buildings thereon.

No. 6 One other lot of land, called Campus Lot, of improved
upland and meadow in grass, containing nine acres

and eighty-Dine hundredths of an acre of land, be-

eidvB the usual allowance. No buildings thereon.

At New Ark, in Essex County, and Province of New
Jersey, in the main street, between the church and Pres-

byterian meeting-house.

A^oinfng to the above mentioned lot.

At New Ark aforesaid, in the same street, nearly opi>o-

site to the County Court Uouse.

At New Ark aforesaid, in a back street about one-quarter

of a mile from the said County Court House.

At New Ark aforesaid in a back street about one-quarter

of a mile from the church and as far from the said Court

House.

At New Ark aforesaid to the EastwanI of the Court

House, and within about half a mile of the (wme.

X. 8. d.

1125

1% 17 6

478 2 6

191 G

[Then follow descriptions of twelve other lots of land, improved and unimproved, in and around Newark, some "at a
place called Over the Swamp," some "on the road leading from New-ark to Boonton," some "at Horseneck, thirteen

miles fn.m Nework," some "on the rood leading to New York," some "on Passaick River, New Ark Bay and in the great

meadows," also two lots "confiscated but not sold," making eighteen lots in all, (he whole valued at] £27,078 15,231 7 D
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III the m-hedulc of |>mii('s, Ni

fi.llows:

I'lir. Mansiiix lli'i'iii:. III r Kmiku. Ar., miil hIhiiiI tlm-fXTMur Ijiiid.

Tint i.r the Lul iMiful Ikjjm pimiiawil of bi» fulli.T 1V>1. JntLili Ogden,

.1.<VM«-.I. nlioul furty yean |m»t—.)l.tiiini>cl a iIiihI fur thB mine wlilih In

laki'ii from hi« |iH|i<-n< or niiiilaiil—built lii« lute Dwi'lliiii; Hoiw on jmrt

thtreof una kuil III-? sinu' in liiii luliuil I->mivm.>ii until llic Atli of .Inn-

uiirj-. 1777. Th" otlier i«in of IIih unii- lot lie jmnluwil fniin ./«*»

<Virr», 'Int Otoln.r, 17:17, fid by D.-'cl No. I, .\. rriulv to lie |iro.lii.iil will

u|i]i«*Hr. Till- reiuaininij |iart hu piirt'lianoil from tbt> Iti-jra iinil ileviinHTi

of TlioliiiU Ciiro'. iioci'iin.11, iw by Ih'i'il No. 1. II will H|i|K'ar.

All e.-itiiiiato oftlio tiital value of Juilgc Ojfdeii's

liiases, made l>y Mr. Uiehard Keiiilile and Major

I'liili]) Van Courtland, and enilmdied in tlie claim,

fo.it.>* up a total of £32,9:{9 1 o H (New Vork lurreuey),

or fIS,.'i2S 12 ()] (sterling). His loss of salary as

Justice of the Sujireiiie Court, for seven ami a half

1 is referred to as ' staying there, went to Nova Scotia, and obtained a

lucrative |iosition under the British povernnient.

After his father's death he came hack and took pos-

Hesxion of the jirojierty at Whitestone left him by the

Judge. He ap|)ear« to have indulged the vain hope

that he would also be able to recover his father's con-

fiscated property in Newark. His wife is said to have

frequently remarked that "hacl they known they

would not K<'t back their own, they would never have

left Nova tScotia, and, particularly, would never have

returned to Newark"—which they did. Nicholas

died»here in 1812, and was buried in Trinity church-

yard. Sarah, the Judge's only daughter, became the

wife of Judge Holfman, of New York, and is repre-

sented to this day by many cultured, talented and in-

fluential descendants. Upon their flight from Newark

to New York, in Januarv, 1777, the loval Ogdens

years, from June 1, 177t), to December 1, 1783, at were accomi auied, as already stated, by Rev. Isaac

£15U per annum, the Judge puts down at £1200
i Browne, rector of Trinity Church, and father-in-law

<New York currency), £t)75 (sterling). His fees and

peri|uisites for the .same period he estimates at £540

sterling, and the grand total of his real and personal

Ios.ses because of his loy::lty to the King, at £20,265 841.

His " rents, profits and issues" from his property in

Newark and elsewhere, he places at £500 per annum.

When, in January, 1777, he fled to New York, he was

.iccompanied by one of his sons ; also, by Rev. Mr.

Isjuic Browne, the pastor of Trinity Church, and

the father of Mary, who married Isaac Ogdon, a son

of I)avi(l. tsubseqiiently. after running in debt about

£7uO in New Y'ork for his support, before he "had an

allowance from the government," the .Judge sailed for

of Isaac Ogden. Like his warmly attached friend the

Judge, and like many of the Episcopal clergy of the

period. Rector Browne was a staunch Royalist. His

inflrni wife went with him. Such was the precipi-

tancy of their flight from Newark, that they left all

their furniture and eftects behind. New York, the

Royalist stronghold, was their city of refuge. This was

in the latter part of 177(5. After peace was proclaimed,

Mr. Browne moved to Annapolis, reaching there after

"a very tempestuous voyage." The unfortunate

clergyman died there in 1787, surrounded with poverty

and affliction.

Time .softens, mellows and subdues all things.

Knglaud. He mocked at the idea of America's sue- Surely, it is due to the memory of these distinguished

ce-ssfully holding out against England, and, during , "American Loyalists," of whom we have been treat-

his e.Kile, had so little belief in the permanence of i ing, to recollect that the motives which prompted

-\merican Independence, that he devised what he
|
their course were beyond a doubt anything but low,

conceived to he the probable constitution of .\merica i were the very ojiposite of mean. As they appear to

after her submission to (ireat Britain, " which he us through the true historic microscope of a century,

deemed certain to ha|)]>en if proper measures were not
[
they represent an honorable, high-toned and e.xalted

neglected
;

" a scheme which established " a Lord ' sentiment. It is due the Ogdens and the Brown»>s to

Lieutenant, and Lords and Commons of the British say that their training, education and positions

Colonies in North .\merica," as is now realized in the should at least be intelligently considered and judi-

Dominion of Canada. After peace was proclaimed i cially weighed before they are forever embalmed in

between (ireat Britain and the new-horn Republic, history a.s traitors to liberty and to America, .ludge

Judge Ogden returned to this country with his son ' Ogden was a born Royalist. So w:ls Mr. Browne.

Peter. For obvious reitsons he avoided his birth-
|
As a member of the King's Council, and a member of

jilace, and, with the money he received from the 1 the Supreme Court, Ogden's a.ssociatioiis would
British government—very considerably li>ss than his ' naturally incline him to the established order of

claim—he acquired property at Whitewtone, Lmg
[

things. As a minister of the Church of England,
Island. There, in 1802, at the full age of ninety-two ' bound to the Crown by a most solemn declaration,

years, he died. David Ogden hiid five sons and one ' Mr. Browne did not see the .Vmerican cau.se :u< it wa.s

daughter—Isaac, Nicholas, .\brahaiii, Samuel, I'eter, ' seen by others of his Episcopalian brethren, notably

and Sarah. Isaac, Nicholas, and I'eter clung to the illustrious Bishoj) White, who was one of the first

royalty with their father, while .Mirahamand Samuel chajilains to the Continental Congre.ss, and hits been
joined cause with America. I.saae went to Canada styled "the father of his church." Whatever may l>e

and there achieved merited distinction at the bar and lh<mght of the political views of Judge Ogden and
on the bench. His home was in .Montreal. During

I
Parson Browne, and of the c1ils.s they representel,

a visit to England he died there. At the lime the I there can be no question as to the purity of th.>ir

British evacuated New York, .NicholiLs. wh I had been
j
motives and character. They risked all they pos-
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sessed, even their lives, for what they considered to

be right. For conscience and opinion's sake they

suffered luuch, sacrificed much. Who, indeed did

any more? The Macwhortors and the Caldwells on

the American side Ijad their counterparts in sacrifice

and suffering on the other side.

The Ogden blood told on both sides of the Revolu-

tionary struggle, as we have intimated. Strictly

speaking, neither Matthl^ nor Aaron Ogden was a

Newarker, but, like Caldwell, they were closely re-

lated to the Newark Ogdens. They were grandsons

of Jonathan Ogdeii. one of ihe original associates of

the Elizabcthtowu Purchase, grand-nephews of David

Ogden, who removed from Elizabethtown to Newark,

about the year 1676, and nephews of Judge David

Ogdeu. As already stated, at tlie breaking out

of hostilities they espoused the American cause.

Matthias, as early as December, 1775, was appt)inted

Lieutenant-Colonel of the first regiment of the Jer-

sey line, and, with Aaron Burr, was with Montgomery

at the storming of Quebec. There he was wounded.

Throughout the war he displayed great bravery and

military cajjacity, and became colonel of his regiment

and brigadier-general by brevet. The cpitapli on his

tombstone, in the First Presbyterian church-yard of

Elizabeth, reads as follows

:

Sacred to tho memur)' of ticneral Matthias OtiDES wlio (iiwi on the

3l8t day of March 1791, aged a(i .veam. In him were united thusc various

virtues of the soldier, the patriot, and the friend, which endear men to

society. Distress failed nut to find relief in his bounty ; unfortunate men,

a refuge in his geuerowity.

If manly sense, and dignity of ntind.

If social virtues, liberal and refined,

Nipp'd in their bloom deserve compassion's tear,

Then, reader, weep ; for Ogden's dust lies here.

Wwd his grave clean, ye men of genius, for he was your kinsman !

Treatl lightly on his lisliea, ye men of feeling, for he was your brother !

^,\aron Ogden, the General's brother, was born at

Elizabetbtowu, in the year 175l). Before he reached

the age of seventeen he graduated from Princeton

College and became assistant teacher in Francis Bar-

ber's grammar school, the pupils of which included

William Livingston and the brilliant but ill-fated

Alexander Hamilton. Early in 1777, teachers and

pupils joined the Continental army. Ogden became

lieutenant and paymaster in the first regiment, and

continued throughout the war as aid-de-canip, cap-

tain, and brigatle-major and inspector. Previous to

this, in the winter of 177o-ti, he joined a volunteer

company organized at Elizabethtown, which took

part in several dashing and successful exi>loits. He
was present at the battles of Brandywine, Monmouth
and .Springfield, behaving in each, and particularly

the last named engagement, with great gallantry. He
was also with Lafayette, in Virginia, when Cornwallis

made his ineffectual attempt "to catch the boy," as

he sneeringly termed the ynuthful hero-marquis. At

Yorktown his conduct wtis such as to win the per-

sonal commendation of General Washington. Upon
!
being mustered out of the army at Newburg, in 1783,

he returned to Elizabethtown and began the study of

I law. He was called to the bar in due time, and in

1787 married Elizabeth Clictwood, While suffering

from a bayonet wountl received during Ihe war Miss

; Chetwood had nursed him. The fair girl healed him

! in one sense, but wounded him afresh in another,

j

with a shaft from Cupid's quiver.

Like Pennington he entered the political arena,

but, unlike Pennington, became a leading Federalist.

In ISOl, he was chosen by Legislature a Senatur of

the United States to fill an unexpired term made
vacant by the resignation of Senator Schureman. At
the time of his election he held the position of Clerk

of Essex County. In 1812 he was chosen Governor

by the Legislature in joint meeting, his opiioncnt

being William S. Pennington. He had thirty votes

to Penningtuii's twenty-two. The year following the

vote W!is reversed and Pennington was chosen in-

stead of Ogden. In 1797, when a provisional army
was raised, in consequence of the belligerent attitude

of the French, Ogden was appointed Colonel of the

Fifteenth Regiment—a title he ever afterwards re-

tained. During the war of 1812, he was commis-

sioned by President JIadi.son a Major-General, the

object being to send him to operate agtiinst Canada.

The emergency requiring his presence there did not

arise, however. Princeton College complimented

him with the honorary degree of LL. D. It appears

that instead of devoting himself to the practice of

law, he entered into a steamboat speculation and lost

his fortune through uns<ru|)uli)ns oppdsitiim and

ruinous litigation. The late Cornelius Vaiiderbilt

was onee employed by Colonel Ogden tis captain of

one of his lioats. The loss of his fortune broke the

Colonel's spirit. He died in 1839, aged eighty-three,

holding at the time of his death, under President

Andrew .lackson, the position of collector of customs,

at Jersey City. As a patriot, a statesman and a pro-

fessional man, Aaron Ogden was an honor and a

credit to his name, his State and his cimntry.

Curuo.—Nor should the Revolutionary annals of

Newark omit mention in this patriotic connection of

yet another name worthy of local fame—that (jf Cudjo.

Cudjo was a black man, a slave owned by Benjamin

Coe. He entered the army as a substitute for his

venerable master, and it is jMjssible may have been

one of the seven hundretl black American patriots

who imperilled their lives for their country at the

battle of Monmouth—bravely fighting side by sitle

with the whites. For his services in the field Cutljo

was given, by Mr. Coe, his freedom and nearly an

acre of ground on High street, near Ne.sl)itt. There

was a something about the bearing of Cudju which

gave strength to the claim advanced by him that he

was of royal African lineage.

Wadk, Carter and Moorehoi'se.—There were

other bold and daring spirits besides Littell and his
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men, bc'loiiffing to this neighborhood. Matthias

Wmlc, UarnabiU! Carter and Mr. Moorehnuite—names

»lill familiar in the imnieiiiate vicinity of Newark

—

were the heroen of a gallant exploit at Lyons Farms.

A house there had been taken ixisseasion of by a party

of twenty-five Hessians. In it they rendezvoused.

Wade, farter and Moorehouse re.solved to surprise

and rout them. They agreed upon a night and a

plan. Wade wa« to shoot down the sentinel, while

the others raised a treniemlous siiout and disiharged

their muskets through the windows, in among
the He.-»sians. The plan was eomjiletely successful.

The terrified soldiers, supposing that a large force

surrounded the house, instantly took to fliglit,

not stopping to pick up their arms or accoutre-

ment.1.

HoLDEX.—While searching among the descendants

of early settlers and Uevolutionary patriots of Newark
for material with which to garnish these pages, the

author discovered a curious business memorial of Gen-

eral Washington, which now sees the light of print

for the first time, and which will serve here as the

introduction to an interesting bit of Newark family

history, possessing general interest. It is the dim,

laded, almost worn-out remnant of a receipt given by

Washington to Captain Levi Holden, of theOeneral's

life or body-guards. Time and neglect have eaten

away the upper part, and all that remains is a scrap

of dingy paper about the size of an ordinary human
palm, bearing the fidlowing, in the neat, plain

and well-known chirography of the Commander-in-

chief:

.•"i OuM'ti ye«tenlj»y

lOlmirjuliu'iiA

•I Dnnblri<.n«

•I Pistoles

The posses-sor of the relic, though a grandson of

Captain Ilolden's, could give no cx|ilanation of the

receipt. On it is marked the date IT^.'?. in characters

drawn by some other hand than Washington's. That

was the date of the disbandment of the American

army at Newburg. It seems probable, therefore,

that it is part of a receipt given the Captain in set-

tling up his accoiiuts. He may have become pos-

scs.scd of the money receipted for through the muta-

tions of war. Siinie royalist treasure may have been

seized or captured, and a p(»rlion been placed in the

official charge of Captain lloldcn. The money, it

will be olwerved, is a curious mi.xture of Portuguese,

Spanish and Dutch. These coinages were largely in

circulation among the Colonies prior to and at the

time of the war. The guilder (Dutch) represents one
i-hilling an<l eight pence sterling, or about forty cents

American money
; the half Jcdiannes (Portuguese) or

"half Joes," as they were colonially calle<l, about

sixteen shillings, or four dollars; the pistoles (iSpan-

XI.
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iu Rector street. The tooth of Time has eaten away

much of the legibility of the inscription on his marble

lieail-sfoue, so that it was with difficulty the following

lines were deciphered :

SACKED

Tu tUe uiciuun- of

Levi Huldex

W'liu dt'inrU'd tliislifc lutk uf April IS-^i in tlie Tilth Year of liia age.

Hi* was a revulutionary soUlier, ii tried and gallant officer, a man of

tem|>er tirui and rviMlute, of afTec'tion, teniporate, steady, aud benevolent,

uf indiustr}', ai'Cive and unreserved. His amiable character shone most

conspicuous in the domestic circle. He adornetl the several relations of

husband, father, aud neighbor. Tliri>iigh a life of unvaried iotegrit.v,

his candor, frauknea), and love of truth, endeared him to all. Those

fplalities, united with faith iu the Redeemer, upon w*bose merits he alone

ri'lied, and wbo-M? presence snpiiorted him in his last moments, atfonl

persuasive evidence that his spirit ha^ entered that mansion of the blessed,

and that in the uioruing of the resnrroctiou his limly will rise to innuor-

tiil life.

Returning again to the main thread of our narra-

tive, we find that as regards the eft'ects of the war on

the material interests of Newark, no fact could be

cited showing the inroad made on the prosperity of

the place more suggestive than this : The people

—

that is to say, the major portion of them, the Presby-

terians—were unable to proi>erly provide for their

esteemed and greatly loved i)astor. The records of

the Board of Trustees of the First Church, under date

of March 11th, 1779, contain this minute:

At a meeting of the Board held on the lUh of Murdi, 177'.1, present

Joseph .\lling, President ; Caleb Wheeler, Samuel Pennington, Bci^juniiu

Ooe, Jr., and Samuel Curry it was decided as follows

:

Whereas a quantity of wowi has been cut off the Parsonage for the use

of the Troops and no regular acconut kept thereof, and whereas the pre-

sent high price of every article of life renders it very dittlcnit for our

worthy minister to subsist, it is agreed by this Board that the Rev. Dr.

Alexander M'Whorter be antbortxed to agree and compound with the

(Quarter Muster for the said wood or take such other steps aa he thinks

proiier for the recovery thereof and apply the money to his own uw.

The good man's means of support hail become

entirely inadequate to his wants.

To prevent surprise by British incursiunists, during

the war, and secure some measure of i)roteetion, Dr.

Macwhortcr was obliged to have a sentinel almost

constantly in front of the i)arsonage when he was

there. In the year above ipioted he accepted a call

from a congregation at Charlotte, Mecklenburg

County, the North Carolina "rebel hornet's nest,"

whence emanated a Declaration of Independence

earlier even than that adopted in 1776at Phlladeli)hia.

Thither with his family he proceeded in October.

{Singularly enough, he had scarcely become settled in

Ills new quarters when he was forced again to fly from

the approach of the British, and under the same Corn-

wallis before whom he hail fled with Washington from

Newark in 177(>. Lord Cornwallis took possession of

Charlotte, and Dr. Maewhorter lust his furniture,

library, and almost everything he po.sscs.sed. With-

I in a year he made his way back as far as Abington,

Pennsylvania, where he renniined until the spring of

1781, when, in accordance with an urgent invitation

from his old flock, he returned to Newark, where he

remained until his death.

It may readily be imagined from such a general

outline of popular character as this, as well as from

the closer knowledge we already possess of the man-
ner of people inhabiting this community, that thiy

were the reverse of indifierent to the iniiiortant events

which occurred at home and abroad, during the period

immediately forerunning the Revolution. While, as

has been made apparent, the people here were thor-

oughly British in their governmental ideas and aspi-

rations, even to the liberal and voluntary expenditure

of their means, and the shedding of their blood in

England's service, it is unquestioned, nevertheless,

that the temper and spirit of the settlers of ItWH were

by no means extinct. The forefathers were almost

if not quite its willing to be subjects of Holland as of

Britain, provided they were protected in their origi-

nally guaranteed rights and liberties, civil and eccle-

siastical. Doubtless their descendants felt with James
Otis, one of the earliest and ablest of M!i.s.sachusetts'

patriots, that "it would be of little consequence to the

peoj)le whether they were subjects of George or Louis,

the King of (.treat Britain or the King of France, if

both were arbitrary, as both would be, if both cimid

levy taxes without Parliament."

As regards the public opinion of this community

touching thepa-ssage and repeal of the odious Btamp
Act, an exciting scene is said to have taken place at

the November (1774) term of the Supreme Court,

held in the Court Hou.se here in Newark, which in-

dicates accurately how the popular pulse throbbed,

and which, at the same time, ftirnishes an interesting

moiety of local and State history. In charging the

Grand Jury of Rssex county. Chief Justice Smyth re-

ferred to the questions then agitating the British Em-
pire, and, :us tradition informs us, said :

" The imagi-

nary tyranny three thousand miles away, is less to be

feared and guarded against than real tyranny at our

own doors." With a .spirit and jiatriotism worthy of

American freemen, the jury thus addressed made re-

ply—j)resuinably through thcM- foreman, Uzal Ward
—in the following brave and manly words: " No bias

of sclf-intcnst, no fawning servility to those in power,

no hopes of future ])refernient would induce any man
to lend his hel])ing hand to the unnatural and diabol-

ical work of riveting chains forging for them at a dis-

tance of three thousand miles I
" With such a Grand

.lury Roland as this for the ermined Oliver, it is risk-

ing little to say that Newark mingled her sentiments,

her sorrows and her joys ill coniiiion sympathy with

those of her New England sister, Boston. This, cer-

tainly, was the ease in 1774, when the foolishly aiivised

Creorge crowned his tyrannous conduct toward Amer-

ica, by the cna-'ment of that 1 ill of iniquity and

abtmiinati ms known a> the Boston Port-bill. In
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rommon witli the towns and villafren of Masnacluisettn,

ConiU'iticiit, New York. Virginia, South Carolina,

and, indcofl, of uU tlie t-olonios, Newark felt that the

Idow dealt Boston was aimed at all Ameriea ; that the

insidious stab at the freemen of one section was a !

venom lUs thrust at the rifrhts and liberties <d'all. On
June 1, 1774. the rorl-bill went into effeet. Miu-^sa-

rhusetts havinjr proposed the meeting of a (k-ncral ,

Congress In Philadelphia, in September, Governor

Franklin wa.s vainlv retiui-sted to eonvene the New
|

Jersey Legislature for the purpose of appointing del- I

egates thereto. His refusal ineensed the people, and

here in Newark, soon after, a meeting of the people

of Rsse.x county was held, which directeil the issu-

ance to the several counties of a circular letter, re-

questing delegates to be chosen to meet a general

c<mimittee at New Brunswick, on the twenty-first of

July ensuing. The meeting likewise passed re.s<du-

tions in strong disapprobation of the aggressive acts

and s|)irit of the home government. When, a year

I'lter. an ajipeal to arms was forced, and the memor-

able affair of Lexington and Conconl precipitated

the Revolution, a Committee of S.ifety was appointed

in Newark, the members of which were Dr. William

Burnet, Ju.stice Joseph Iledden, and Major Samuel

Hayes. The committee held daily sessions and was

presided over by Dr. Burnet. The doctor was a

grandson of the distinguished English Prelate, Bishop

Burnet, and, like the grandsire, was a man of great

decision and force of cliaracter. To serve his coun-

try, he promptly relinquishc<l a lucrative medical

practice, and abandoned the pleasures of a delightful

home-life. After establishing a military hospital in

Newark, he became Surgeon-CJeneral <d' the .\nierican

army and was stationed at West P.iint at the time of

the discovery of Benedict .Arnold's treasonable com-

pact with Sir Henry Clinton, the British commander.

It is also related, on good authority, that when the

news of Major Andre's capture at Tarrytfiwn was

briught to the Point, the Doctor sat at tai)le while

Arnold read the note from Lieutenant Colonel Jame-

son announcing the fact. Arnold jireserved his

countenance, but immediately excused himself and

withdrew " to attend upon an urgent and important

service." Very soon he was hurrying with all speed

to the ship of refuge which lay at anchor in the Hud-

son, below the Point, and which, with singular ap-

propriateness, happened to be mimed the " Vulture."

The Doctor's son, Major Ichabixl Burnet, was an aid

on (reneral (ircene's staff, and was selected to bear

to .\ndre, after his conviction as a spy, the offi-

cial announcement of his fate. He also attended the

brave and handsome, but unfortunate British Adju-

tant-(Jeneral ujion his e.xeeution at Tappan. Dr.

Burnet gave to his country, besides his service as a

true and valued patriot, a posterity distinguished for

its public and private worth. Jacob, one of his sons,

settled in the North-Western territory when it had

but lii.'KIO inlril)it:iMt-i, and wliii ( 'inciinati. whore

he made his home in 1796, contained but fifteen

rough finished houses. Jacob served as a m.igistrate,

a legislator, and, ultimately, as a L'nited States Sen^i-

tor. Another son, David Burnet, achieved even

greater distinction. After filling many important

public trusts, he, finally, became the first Presiden

of the short-lived Kepublic, Texas, now a brilliant

star in the constellation of American States. Dr.

Burnet, himself, upon the close of the war, resumed

his practice, likewise the pursuit of husbandry. He
also filled the posititm of Judge of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas, and was President of the New .Jersey

State Mi-dical Society. He died suddenly, In 17!il.iii

his sixty-tirst year.

Daring Adventure.—"ne cold, dark, wintry night

towards the close of the war, another small party of

dauntless fellows figured in an incident which fur-

ther illustrates the mettle and dash of the Jerseymen

of '7(). The ground was covered with a deep snow.

Captain John Kiilney, Captain Henry Joralemon,

Jacob (larbind ami Halmach Joralemon starterl from

their homes in Bloomfield, (then within the town

limits of Newark), in search of adventure. A pair of

swift steeds and an ordinary wood-sled soon brought

them into the neighborhood of Bergen Heights.

Here, at the time, was stationed a British garrison.

On the night in questhm. It happened that the officers

and men of the garrison were enjoying themselves in

a dancing and drinking frolic. Having dismounted

from their sled, and tied the horses to a fence, the

adventurous BloomfieKI spirits proceeded to recon-

noitre, and discovered the state of affiiirs with the

garrison. F^ach of the four was fully armed. .\ plan

was quickly arranged for capturing a portion, at lea-st,

of the British soldiery. Stealthily Captain Kidney

and his men approached the seho<dhouse where were

gathereil the royalist roysterers. After the manner

of the men at Lyons Farms, who surprised the Hes-

sians, Kidney and his companions suddenly made all

the noise possible. Orders were given by the Captain

in a loud voice, as though he was manoeuvring a large

force. He then sjirang to the door, force<l it open,

and cried out to the surprised and terror-stricken

soldiers within : "Every one of you are my prisoners;

surrender or you die!" Kidney's associates were

behind him, -so arranged with bristling bayonets that

those inside could not tell but that a wh<de regiment

was outside. Kidney r)rdered the rc<l-eoats to fall

in line and pass out one by one. He picked out an

officer first, then a refugee, and had them muffled and
hurried to the sled, warnlngall that "the first onewho
attem|>ted to escape was a dead man." The Captain

and his daring companions next made a dash for the

sled, started off at the swiftest pace, and baffled the

pursuit which promptly followed. The prisoners

were secured in the Morristown jail. The chagrin of

the eajitivesand the garrison on discovering how they

had been so cleverly outwitted may readily be Im-

agined.
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('II AFTER XIX.

ESl-EX COUNTY IN THE WAR OK ISHl-Or).'

The causes which led to thegre.it Sluve-hoklers'Kc-

bellion of several of the Southern States in tlie very

early part of 1861, have been so often repeated, that it

is unnecessary at this time to go into the details of

that accursed suicidal act of a few disuppointed poli-

tical aspirants of a once powerful system of oppression,

conceived in sin and born in iniquity, and whose

final overtlirow was brought about by the indomita-

ble energy and peraeverance of a free and independent

people, guided by the hand of Him who created all

men free and equal, and who gave to each the in-

alienable right of free thought, free speech and a free

and pure liallot.

From the earliest jieriod of our history as a nation

the principles of slavery and freedom had been in

conflict, each silently but desperately :<truggling for

the mastery.

Civilization builds itself up slowly, but the law of

its growth is sure, and so it came to ])as8, that out of

the long, dismal years of feudalism, "in which there

had been but little talk of human right, but little

obedience to divine reason," the Republic was slowly

emerging at last into a nobler life and a grander

destiny. The Hand of the Supreme, wheeling for-

ward with stately purpose the chariot wheels of Pro-

gress, and beating down whatever opposed the ele-

vation of man and the enlarged recognition of his

rights, would not stay at the bidding of any class, or

lords of such hellish misrule.

He who established us a people, and laid broad,

deep and strong the foundation of universal freedom,

did not mean that the nation's life should remain for-

ever wrapped "in the ancient cerecloths and stift'cn-

ing in the stony sarcophagus of a by-gone age of

tyranny." The Free States, with their .schools, col-

leges, churches, manufactures and agriculture, their

active and intense thought; with tlieir deepening

culture, their concentrated population, and their

appreciation of the principles under which they had

grown and flourished, grew steadily in strength and

in influence in society and in the government; while

the states, that under their feudal and sin-cursed in-

.stitutioi:» would dam the currents of national free-

dom and human i)rogress, were hopelessly declining

in powerand respectability. M length, in 1860,tliedoni-

inanceof the Free States became jiolitically, complete,

and the key to the portal of power, so long worn at the

girdle of the slave )/Ower, was transferred abs'ilutely

to other hands. Then, seeing their downlall at hiuid,

realizing that the government could no longer be eni-

Cuinplled friiin Juliii V. FuMnr'a "Now .Ieni."y and tlio Rchollton,"

•nd "R«i-ur<i iif omcniii siiil Mi-n of New .lem-^ in tlu' Civil Wur, ISHU'i,"

by Oen. W. S. Hiryk^r.

l)loyed to shield or promote a system of involuntary

servitude; that it would be administered for the good

of all, rather than for the advantage of a few slave-

holders, the minority, burning .<till with a lust of

power—inflammable, petulant, audacious, eager to as-

.sail—rose in rebellion against the voice of the ma-

jority, threw off their allegiance to the constitutional

authority, and madly attempted the dissolution of the

Uniou, to the end that some fragment, falling to their

share, might give them a new lease of power, and a

foundation for a new empire dedicated to the perpetu-

ation of those doctrines and ideas which, though re-

jected by all the world, were by them cherished as

divine. This was the slave-holder's tendency and

condition, seen and known of all men, tending more

and more to barbarism, which cannot po.^sibly share

the destiny of civilization ; vigorous and healthy life

cannot l)e bound to disease and decay.

These principles—principles of misrule, of discord

and death, embodying intrinsically all the perils of

anarchy—had long been in possession of the Southern

mind. The whole Southern people had been educated

in this faith, aii<l Southern society everywhere was

permeated liy its influence.

It was but natural, therefore, that when, in the in-

evitable attrition of these hostile principles, those who
recognized no restraints of law or fealty demanded

the dissolution of the Union, the people of the North,

educated to regard that Union as the embodiment of

the national as|)irations and the safeguard of the

national interests, and as necessarily by the organic

laws of its structure perpetual, should resist resolutely,

even as one resists an attempt to strike down those

of his own household.

New Jersey Brigade.—Thus, when on the 12th

day of .Vpril. ISi'.l, tlie first shot of the slave power

was fired ujmn a feeble garrison of Federal soldiers in

Fort Sumter, the hearts of the people of E.ssex

County, New .Jersey, were fully aroused to such a ])itch

as never before in the memory of man.

The population of the whole state at that time

amounted to only six hundred and seventy-six thou-

sand, and of this number, ninety-eight thousand eight

hundred and six were liable to military duty, though

without military experience, and to a great extent

ignorant of the use of arms. But when the call came
for men to defend the nation's ca|)ital, there was no

delay or hesitation in the people's resi)onse. New
.Jersey, from her Revolutionary battle-fields, answered

the nation's call with eager pledges of help. The old

flag, dis]ilayed aforetime only on fair holidays when
no storms beat, flung out its folds in every town and

hamlet, and over secluded country homes, and became

a perpetual sign of covenant-keeping faithfulness, a

pledge to all the world that the cau.se it symbolized

sh luld be maintained at whatever cost. Jt had gone

down torn ami soiled at Sumter, but it should be

raised again, sonu* day, triuniphiint and with new
stars shining in its a/.ure tield. In evcrv town and
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village of old Essex County, the peoj)le anBembled in

pulijic. iiieotinjTH, and ])ledKod their utmogt reoourceH I

in l)ehalf of their imperiled fiovcrniiieiit. The Banks
I

of the Comity came forward witli lilxral ntfers of

money;' leading eiti/.ens prottcred llirir assifitanie to ;

tlie authorities; every fireside shone with tlie lustre of

patriotic feeling. It was a carnival of |)atriotisni all

tliroujrh the county, and in fact all through New
|

.1 ersey

.

\

Upiin the first call of President Lincoln fur troops,

made April lo, IXijl. the )>eople hccanie tlionmghly

amused to a sense id' their danger ami duty, and

eviTywhere res])onded with an alacrity and iiithusi- '

asm unequaled in any age of the world. The then 1

existing military companies, though few in number, i

at once opened recruiting offices, and in a brief period
\

id' time were enabled to nuirch forward in defence of
]

their homes and firesides. i

This lirst call of troojis required four regiments from
j

New Jersey; Ks.se.\ County furnishing its full share,' 1

were soon mustered into the service, and awaited

orders to move forward. The brigade organization
|

was completed by the ajipointmcnt of Theodore Run-
'

yon, of Newark, as Hrigadier-(}eiieral, with Major
|

Alexander V. Boiinel as Brigade Inspector, and Cap-
|

tain James B. Mulligan as .\ide-dc-camp.

General Runyon was a prominent lawyer of Newark, 1

aged about thirty-eight years, and had for some years

manifested a deep interest in military affairs, laboring

earnestly to e.stablish the militia system upon a vigor-

ous and efficient basis. He wa.s, however, without

experience in the nxitrshalling of troops, having never

"set a 8i|uadron a-field," or participated in active ser-

vice. But he posseseed fine executive capacity and

marked firmness of diaractcr ; understood the value

of discipline, com|)rcheiiiled the gravity of the situa-

ation, and was, by virtue of his identification with

the military of the State, -leculiarly entitled to the

distinction of the supreme cnnimand of the volunteer

contingent from this State. His commission was

dated Ajiril 27, IHIil, and he at once took command of

the brigailc, thus giving Ksscx County the honor of

furnishing the first (ieneral ofticer from this State.

The ta.sk before him was by no means an ea.sy one, as

it involved the whole business of organizing, disci-

plining and equi])piiig three thousand troops, many id'

whom had never handled a nuisket, most of whom
were totally ignorant of drill, and none of whom
knew anything, practically, of the rigors and discom-

forts of service in the field. These volunteers, though

inexjierienced, had the spirit of veteran soldiers, and

to the development of this, (ieneral Runyon promptly

< Newark Banking rumimny tfU),nno

State Itank ..f Nowark ....•• ftll,(«IO

M.vhani(»' Bank of Newark i.'.,!!!*!

X.'wark Cll.v llalik 'i'.,llilcl

K«M>x (\.nnt.v Hank ai.cllKl

lii> «r<t n'ltimeni of this i)l.ini>or l.rimi.li- »»> .lotliml at Newark, al

x)MtniM uf the State.

directed all his energies, which were warmly and ably

seconded by all the regimental commanders. The

troops came gradually to understand the necessity of

subordination, and when the order came to move,

the brigade was in all resjiects well cah-ulated to re-

flect honor upon the State, as well as the several

localitiis individually represented.

Hostilities Commenced.— Before the first of May,

communication with Washington by way of Balti-

more had been cut off by the burning of bridges and

the destruction of sections of the railroad running

through Maryland, and it became necessary, there-

fore, that the New .lersey Brigade should proceed

thither by way of .\nnapolis.

It was determined, after consultation, to cnijdoy the

propellers plying on the Delaware and Raritan Canal

in their transportation by this route, no other means

of conveyance being available.'

Accordingly, on May 2, an order was issued to

(ieneral Runyon, directing the embarkation of troops

" as soon !is possible ;" and on the same day, final in-

structions were is.sucd to the Commandant for his

government while en route tn the field. In these in-

structions, (Jeneral Runyon was directed to proceed

by way of the Delaware and Chesapeake Canal to

Annapolis, and there report to the officer commanding,

for fiirther orders. As soon as possible, he wa.s

directed to a.scertain, by carelnl inspection, any defi-

ciencies which might exist in the arms, e*)uipment8,

and hos])ital stores of the brigade, and to notify the

State as to what was needed, if the deficiency could

not be supplied by the (lovcrnment. The instructions

closed with this injunction: "The honor of New
Jersey is in your keeping." The day following, the

fleet (Captain R. V. Loper in coiniiiand), left Trenton,

and on the night of the fourth, arrived off .\nnap0li3,

having been greeted all the way along the route with

manifestations of pleasure. The arrival of the bri-

gade w!us at once reported to (ieneral B. F. Butler,

who, af^er some ceremony, ordered its advance to

Washington,' and on the fifth, the First Regiment,

with six cimipanies of the Second and nine companies

1 of the Third, started forward in two trains of cars.

, The first of these trains reached Washington abimt

j

midnight, and the second at eight o'clock the

! next morning. The same evening, the Fimrth Regi-

I

ment and the remaining company of the Third,

reached the ca]Mtal. The four companies of the

i

Second, left at .\iinapolis, were detailed, by order of

General Scott, to the service of guarding the telegraph

and railroad between Washington and .\nna|)olis

Junction.

On May (>, the arrival of the brigade wius reported

to (teneral Scott, and, no camps being provided, the

troops went into such quarters as were available in

'Mr. .lolui O. Stevens U aalil to have nn*t xuKKeatwl the ailnptiun of

Ibts nmte and nietlimt of lran!<iMirtatiiiu.

<Sm> UhUuk'i "(ivil War lu Aiuerlca," rol. I. rbap. IH.
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Washington. On all sides, the arrival of the troops

was hailed with pleasure, and men felt that now the

capital was safe.

These three thousand Jerseynien, thoroughly

armed and equipped as no regiments previously

arrived had been, could be relied upon to repel all

a.ssaults. New Jersey never stood higher in the esti-

mation of the loyal people of the country than at that

time, when she sent to the nation's defence the first

full brigade of troops that reached the field. Two
days after its arrival in Washington, the brigade

paraded the city, and was everywhere hailed with the

liveliest demonstration of enthusiasm by the people.

May 9, the Fourth Regiment was ordered to go

into camp at Meridian Hill, and within a few days

the entire brigade was encamped at that point ; and

on May 12 was hon')red by a vi.sit from the President,

who warmly complimented the appearance of the

troops.

At this point, the army life of tlie volunteer com-

menced in earnest, the utmost exactness being re-

quired in all points of discipline. All the hard

routine of camp duties was daily observed. The
work of the soldier was found to be something more

than mere festive employment, and demanded every

energy, the fullest devotion, the loftiest self-sacrifice.

The brigade remained at Camp Monmouth, perfect-

ing its drill and soldierly accomplishments, until

May 22, when an order was received from General

Mansfield, commanding tlio Department of Washing-

ton, directing that immediate preparaticms be made
for a movement. The day following, definite orders

from the same authority supplied the needed informa-

tion as to the objective of the proposed movement,

and the camp wius accordingly al)andoned. There

were then in and around Washington some thirteen

thousand national troops, under command of (ieneral

Mansfield, and May 22, orders were issued to liim, to

occujiy the Virginia siiore of the Potomac, and also

the city of Alexandria, nine miles lielow the city of

Washington.

It was to participate in this movement that the

New Jersey brigade struclt their tents on Jlay 23,

and abandoneii their camp on Meridian Hill.

The order issued to tieneral Hiinyon required him
to have his l)rigade at Long Bridge at two o'cloclv on

the morning of the 24th. Accordingly, at the even-

ing parade, the Secon<l, Third, and F<mrth Regiments

were paraded in heavy marching order, and being

supplied with one day's rations, at about midnight took

up the line of march in silence for Long Bridge, which

was reached at the liour a|>pointed.' The bridge l)eing

crossed, the Second Regiment was posted at Roach's

Spring, and the Third and Fourth, about half a mile

beyond, on the Alexandria road,—the Third being

located near .Vbingdon House, the mansion of Bush-

rod W. Hunter, formerly a lieutenant in the U. S.

1 the Flrtt lU'ginivDt did not cruM until tho next tiny.

Na\'y. Immediately upon the arrival of the brigade,,

details were made to construct a fortification which

had been staked out by the Government engineers, at

the junction of the C<ilunibia and Alexandria roads,

the remainder of the trooi)s remaining under arms un-

til daylight. The brigade head-quarters were estab-

lislied near Columbia Springs, and tents being

supplied by the (iovernnient, the troops went into

canij) along the Heights, which liad been by this

movement .saved from the rebel clutch.

Thus, at la,st, a secure lodgement of national troops

was eflected on the soil of Virginia. Alexandria had

been captured, and the enemy tor tiie time being was

driven from the line of the Potomac. No point occu-

pied by our troops was of greater sirategctic import-

ance than that held by the New Jersey Brigade ; and

this fact, while illustrating the confidence of the Com-
mander-in-chief in their trustworthiness, also imposed

extraordinary responsibility as well as unexpected

labors. Immediately upim the establishment of the

lines on the 24th. details from all the regiments were

put to work in constructing intrenchuients and re-

doubts," and it was, and is .still, among the chief

honoi's of this brigade, that the first regular work con-

structed by the national troops at the beginning of the

war, and the first over which the nation's flag was

flung out was ctmipleted by the brawny arms of

Jer.seymen, many of whom were altogether unaccus-

tomed to manual labor, but all of whom worked with

unflagging vigor and indnstry with the tools at their

command.' During the whole jteriod of the war these

works stood as monuments of the muscular activity

and vigor of our volnnteei-s ; and it was only just that

the principal fortification having been built exclu-

sively by Jerseymen should be named, as it was. Fort

Runyon, and so known ever after. This name was

selected by the troops under authority of a letter from

E. 1). Townsend, Assistant-Adjutant-tJeneral of the

army, directing that the troops employed on the in-

trenchments be permitted to name them.

On the 18th of June an order was received fro?n

fJeneral McDowell (who on May 27 had notified

General Runyon that he had taken command of

the department), directing that the head-quarters of

the brigade be changed, and two regiments moved to

a new position about three miles from Camp Prince-

ton. Accordingly the First and Third Regiments

were advanced to a point near Roach's Mill, on the

line of the Arlington and Loudon Railway, leaving

»TI»w liefcnci-s i-xtendwl fri.ni Rr«cli"» Spring, on tin? Wii»hingfiiiL

and .\lexan<lrlH nrnd, across Arlinfcton Ilt-tKlit^.

»Tlie »holp of tlw Xi-K .I.m-y Brigad.. Inivi' lifcM aitivcly cml.loy.d

ujion t}i(> fortitirationH ; their lalKin* Imve Un-n unceasing fn>in t-ix a. m.

till (R'ven p. M., everv day wiiux- tin* worlt began. Tlie men work tiin'i-

liuiin* at a time, and i^vvry coni|iHny in tlie brigade liaa to do itd i>hare of

tlie labor, lienldei. itn other ilutieii ofgnanl, itf. There is very little, if

any, eoniplaint i>rtlie lalnr : an fur an I eun learn, the men do il rlierr-

fiilly. It is a work of eonxldenible inagnitiide, and eovem many hi res of

gruiind. It will eonimand all the a|>|>roa<'lieii to Wuiiliin):toii IV.'iii Ihii-

i|liarter.— A>Mi.7 /rom a Utl--r iMfil Jtiiir I, IKI'.l.
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the fortiticationx and Arlinf;ton Heights in the rear,

and within five niilew of the picket guard of the

enemy. On the 2iith a further order from General

McDowell directetl the conimaMd to lie held in readi-

ness to march. An ciigiigcMicnt liaviri>r occurred at

Virna, on the 17th, and the enemy known to he in

considerable force in front, this order was generally

accepted as indicating an advance of our army, and

the excitement among the troops was consequently

great, all manifesting the utmost eagerness U) march.

But this expectation was not immediately realized, as

the brigade remained in its old position until July

16, when the First Ueginic'it was advaiiccil to a point

three mill's beyond Springtield, and detachments from

other regiments were detailed for duty at other points

in advance of the line then occupied.

It will thus be seen that while the enemy was

marshalling his forces and preparing for s'ime <lecisive

movement, the Union forces were also being set in

battle array, or at least preparing to meet any emer-

gency that might arise. By the middle of July 1861,

at least fifty thou.sand troo]is had been gathered

around the capital, but unfortunately most of them

had been enlistc<l for only three months, and at that

date had but a short time longer to serve. The exi-

gencies of the case became pressing, the necessity of a i

movement became imperative, and on the loth of July

the order for an advance was given.

It is safe to say that no army ever marched afield

with higher hojies, more patriotic devotion, or more I

courageously nor better backed by a nation's good

wishes; yet ail this availed not, for the young army

was not qualified for the work before it. It lacked

lea<lership, it lacked discipline, it lacked the experi-
[

ence of service in the tield; yet the Jersey brigade

never faltered, never disubeyed an order, but per-

formed every duty with soldierly obedience. The
|

battle of Bull Bun was fought an<l lost to the nation's
;

troops, yet it was no fault of the First New Jersey

Brigade or its commander, Uencral Runyon. When
|

all was disorder and dismay, when all others had left i

their posts of duty and skulked away under cover of I

the night that followed the battle, the Jersey brigade
|

was found standing as a wall between the enemy ami

the capital.
I

When all the duties required of this brigade had

been |ierformed, and their term of enlistment had ex-
'

pired, the brigade Wiis ordered to report to (ieneral

Mansfield, and on the 24th and 'ioth of July, ISOl,

was mustered <mt of service, and proceeded to

Washington, where the troops delivered up all arms

and ei|uipment8 in their possession, belonging to tlie

(iovernment.

The reception of these troops upon their return

home was most cordial and enthusiastic; and hundre<ls

of the men still eager to serve their country, at once

re-enlisted in other regiments then being raised for

three years or during the war.

The Colonel of the First Regiment wa« Adilphus

J. Johnson, who for some years had been connected

with the militia of the city of Newark. He, -subse-

quently, served with distinction in the three years'

service, and still wears honorable scars received in

the country's defence. The organization of the First

Regiment at this time was as follows:

riKin- RIUIIMKNT.

(Viluiirl. Ailolpliiu .1. .Iiihlinin : Ui'iilPimnl-ColMiirl. Jaiiii'a IVikvilU

Mnjtir, Wininni W. Mlilii'lii: .\<Uiitiiiil, J.iic4-|ili Tniwjii ; Uunni-niiiwlvr.

TtuHHliire K. Kt'trlniiii; Siir>;e>H). Jutiii J. Crevfit; SuiVf^jnV >Ul«-.

Rilounl .\. eitmin; S<T(!<-iiiil-.>liij"r. flcrK^ H. Juliii-m ; Dniiii-MiO'>r,

NhiIjhii I'. Morrir: Fifr-MiOor. KIUhH K. Ijilhn>p: Mlukimv. 14.

r'onip/mj/ .4—«'«|itHln, .Ittliii Briiil7.iit|cliofrcr ; Vint Licutfimnl. Julin

Wiinl ; Enaitrii, .Mfrfl J. IVvnp.

ruinjniiiy K—Caplnin, Willuini .s. Ti|><"ii ; Fir-I I.iculifiiiiiil, (hit;:'-

Sweeney ; Kflxifni, Mark S*<nn<.

(V>ni;i«ii)r ''—Oliloin. Thimuu I.. MHtlili ; KirHt l.ieiilenaiil, WiHiHlii

C. l>avi»; Klwiioi. Ge<'rge T. W<»«lliliry.

fhmpaHU /'—rii|»lHili, llenrj- O. Bi-ur)i ; Fir>t IJeiilermnt. .L.tiii

GUi/.rie; EnHi|;li, (;e4irKe Blliir.

t'ompnuff /J— I'aptHin, Mnrtill B. I*n»vtwt ; Fiput Lieuteiiaiit, .\lfxalMlei-

Vrvelaitil ; KtiHtfin, ((arret DeUiw.

<„„.pauy >'—ruptaiti, Henry B<>w<leu ; Fimt l.ieiilen»iil. .lolm K.

Oinm : Gnxik-n. John R. >I »•'.

Omiuinii (.'—t^lilain, llenrv V. Sanriml ; Firel l.ienteiutul, Jew
Keen ; EhMKn. Julin H. .\rey.

(.i-miHiii) ;/—('«|ilain. William II.' Ke.vn..l.li.; First l.ienlennnl.

Cliarled K. JIaeltey; Knuiitn, .ste|.lien C. Fcnllmni.

rV/mfMiMjf f—Captain, Juhn M. Hiejsiuatjn; Fin^t l.ieuteiiaiit. Wtltiani

II. Tli<tni|«.in ; KnKii£n. John SlelnttH*.

Ciimfnimj A'—taptain, rhurleH W. JuhliKon ; Firxl I.ienleiianl. Ji.nep

II. IlainI: KhnIu-h. Kphniini Hall.

The Position of Newark at the beginnin|r of

the War.'—Thruugh more than one crisis, at widely

distant periods, we have witnexsed how the people of

Newark bore themselves. In the early days, when

fierce contentions with the Proprietors stirred the

public passions, we have seen how the inhabitants ever

maintained a manly bearing, .\gain, with just and

natural local pride, we have borne witm^s to the fact

that during the long and terrible crucial experience

of the Revolution the menof Newark maintained them-

selves throughout with fortitude, courage and patriot-

ism, leaving to posterity the proud bequeathinent of a

manh'Hid miiK /leiir and a reputation «<j;m repro<hf.

Yet again, in the periods of peace, crowned as they

have been with "victories no less renowned than

war"—in times of business and financial tribulation—

we have seen that the citizens of Newark continuously

held aloft, free from blot or stain, the jmre white ban-

ner of probity and public virtue. Now we are on the

threshold of another crisis, one which, in the enormity

of the eonse«|uences invidved. dwarfed into littleness

all other ,\nierican epochs, even that of the Revolu-

tion. We approach the awful crisis of Sixty-i>nk I

—the portentousqnestitm of National unity and exist-

ence or the severance of that great American sister-

hood of sovereignties, the I'sitf-D Statfj*.' We are

about to see the curtain lifted on the great tragedy

of the Civil War—about tt) witness the part Newark
sustained in the thrilling scenes precipitated upon the

Republic by the meuiorable firing upon Fort Sumter.
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The better to reach a just judgment, let us examine

for a moment the true position of Newark towards

the two great geogriipliical sections of the nation pre-

vious to the opening of the conflict.

Newark, though situated at the North, was essen-

tially a Southern work-shop. For about two-thirds

of a century the shoemakers of Newark shod the

South, its planters and its )>lantation hands, to a large

extent. For generations the bulk of the carriages,

saddlery, harness and clotliing manufactured in New-

ark, found a ready and ]>rofitable market south of

Ma-son and Dixon's line. .\nd so it was to a greater

or le-iser extent with all our other industries. Newark,

therefore, was substantially interested in the South.

Indeed, the defeat of Governor William Pennington

for Congress in November, 1860, was attributed to

that interest by some of his partisans. A publicist of

the day, who sorely felt the Governor's defeat—he

was then Speaker of the National House of Represen-

tatives—went 80 far as to declare that "his (Governor

Pennington's) friends wish to express their thorough

and hearty contempt for that band of mercenarj- and

unprincipled men, engaged in Southern trade, who
have been foremost in producing this result." " If,"

continued the same writer, with the emphasis of

italics, "they had been slaves themselves, and evert/ morn-

ing had been lashed into humility, they could not have

worked more heartily to carry out the wishes of their

Southern masters." While this decidedly vigorous

language had for a basis, doubtless, more partisan

chagrin and disappointment than fact, it is not un-

likely, nevertheless, that bread and butter, like blood,

|)roved thicker than water, and that Newark's interest

in the South cost Mr. Pennington the comparati\ ely

few votes which defeated him. Be that as it may, the

undoubted fact remains that Newark had material

reasons for being kindly prejudiced towards the

South. When called upon to act her part in the

dreadful drama then about to l)e enacted, did she

allow these kindly prejudices to warp her judgment

and enervate her patriotism? We shall see pre-

sently.

As may be imagined from the relationship existing

between Newark and the Soutli, as above set forth,

nowhere was there taken a dee|)er interest in the

])()litical campaign of KWO, resulting in the election

of .\braham Lincoln to the Presidency, than here.

The same is trne as regards the events quickly follow-

ing. Every breeze from the feverish South was felt

in Newark. On Thursday, December 20th, ISfJO,

South Carolina passed her Ordinance of Seces.sion.

Two weeks later, im January 8th, the anniversary of

Jackson's victory over Packenham at New Orleans,

tlie Slayor of Newark closed his annual message to

the Common Council with the following patriotic and

Btatesmanlike references to "the present crisi.s:"

lit eliding tItU rommniiiratinn, I red it tu l>e my duty to refer to t)ie

lni|x>rtance and ijlemnity of Itie pivitent crisU in the (Hiliticul affuirs of

Our lAjuntry, the flnt effect of whii'tt Xxbk iK'eu a general prostration of Ita

industrial interests, and, unle^ soon adjusted, will cause unprt«"edented

deprivation and suffering, I reganl the Union of these States as indis-

pensable to the liberty, peace and prosperity of our people, and the great

source of happiness at homo and honor and respect abroad. When com-

pared with the question of its preservation, the transitory issues of i>arty

should bo regarded as mere " dust in the balance." The great jirobleni is

now before us : now can it be preserved ? Our Constitution was formed

to perfect and perpetuate it, establish domestic trunquillity and promote

the general welfare, and its noble anil patriotic fraraers laid its founda-

tion ill the spirit and principles of compromise and concession, political

and s^)cial comity, and fraternal forbearance ;—and if, in the conflicts of

partj' strife, or amid the excitements of party passion, we have deiwrted

from this spirit, we should hasten to retntce our steps—for if we are to

live under one Constitution, with one country and one destiny, we must

l)o one people, not in form and name, but one in affection, and one

brotherhood loyal to the rights and institutions of all, and with a union

of hearts and hands, sustaining in a sincere and generous sidrit the com-

promises of the Constitution as the only means of preserving the great

Ark of our safety—the Union.

Without a prospect of continual and permanent peace there can l)o no

permanent happiness and prosperity ; and ^hall our dearest interests be

sacrificed or put in jeo|)ardy by contests alH^ut abstractions which the laws

of climate, production and iinmigmtion, together with territorial posi-

tion, will piuctically settle under the Constitution and Supreme Judiciary

of the country, to which all are bound to submit ? As citizens of Now
.leniey, and the representatives of her most flourishing and imiiurtant

city, I congratulate you upon her reconi a^ a State faithful to the Con-

stitution and loyal to the rights and institutions of all her sisters in the

Confedeiucy. Let us endeavor to extend and perpetuate this Bi>irit

within her borders, and in emulation of the teachings and example of

Him who 'spake as never man spake,' continue to 'render unto f^eesar

the things that are Ca'sar's,' hriuly trusting that under Providence our

great and powerful Union of States will ever remain like the mighty

waters which bound its eastern and western shores—" though distinct as

the billows, vet one as the sea,"
M..-r.s BioELOw.

{\)ming, as did these wise and noble sentiments,

from one whose political training and business inter-

ests would be apt to lean him toward the South and

its views of States' Rights, and who spoke not for him-

self alone, but for those affiliated with him politically,

we are enabled to estimate the general opinion of the

community on the same subject. That it was

thoroughly loyal to the Union and the Constitution,

admits of no question. The evidence thereof is

beyond measure. Let us produce some of it.

Soon the opportunity and the necessity arrived for

putting to the severest test the patriotism of these

"fair women," and the mettle of these "brave men."

Within another month the second "shot heard round

tiic world" boomed over the water of Charleston har-

bor. The Civil War had begun ! Four days after

the memorable twelfth of April, Horace (Jreeley said

in the great journal founded by him: "We have lost

Fort Sumter, but we have united the North." It

was even so. It was eminently so here. When, upon

the fifteenth of April President Lincoln issued his

first call for troops, there were many who sincerely

and honestly questioned the wisdom of the policy of

" coercion " foreshadowed by the Administration ; but

nowliere among the great majority masses of the

Northern people was there any doubt as to the right

and duty of the (ieneial (iovemment to maintain at

all hazards, and at all co,st, the indissolubility of the

Union. "The Union must and shall be i)re.served !

"

was the sentiment which wholly possessed every free-

man's mind. With the men of Newark, when the
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call "To arms! to arms!" was sounded, it was the I

MHiiK' an it was with the six hundred herom of the

iiiiully impetuous charge at Balaklava

—

I

ot to iiiukt' I

Tlie

Tli-Ira l.iil lu il<i nii.l ilio."

Sumter fell on the thirteenth. Six days hUer, on

["rldiiy evening, April 19tli—it was the anniveniury of

the iiattle of Lexington—the Common f'cmncil met,

its |)i)litieal complexion being nearly a two-thirds

Demoeratie majority, and unanimously passeil the fol-

lowing resolutions, otfered l)y Mr. Henry A. Whitney,

a i>emoerat, of the Sixth ward:

llrM-lrt,!, That it Ik tlio liiKli <lilly of i-vrrv rilln'll to l|;lion' M |n>t

jMilitiral iiwiiiM ittfl promptly uu<l lirurtily l<i nilly iiit<lvr the Ijaniicr of

lhi< .sun anil Slrip<.)4 for the defeiiw.' of thu I'liloli uikI Ihf Coliirtitiltion of

our fathen aKHiii^t all flMMiiit^ anil opiMnteni whati'vvr.

Ilrtnlml. That ilrrply iiiipr.-ai>'<l with llu' aolLMiiiilly of our aworn allc-

Kialir«> to tile Stnt«- nliil iti* (-oU"titutiiiiial ot>li);atiouis wo ilti'laro our di*-

ti'riuiliatioli at «*Vfr>- tiaxjtnJ ami witli all our |M>w«'r to nurtlain tin* laww of

our City, our Slat.- ami Nation, ami ullorly n'pmlailu all nioli riolrnri.,

mill lifDileni-y tllen'to. wlu-rt'Vt-r found, and Iiowi-vit and wheni.'Vi'r t-x-

lifl.ltcd.

Five days later the same body, on motion of

.Mderman Tlioma-s Metirath, of the Seventh ward,

iiiianimously voted an appropriation of f100,000 "for

the sujjport of the families of our eitizens who shall

enter the military serviee." An a<lditional sum of

$o,(MJO was also a|)propriated "toward the ])unh:tse of

suitable cliitliin); for the volunteers, in addition to

their refrular ei|uipnienls." Nor wa.s that all. More
jrrandly and elo(|Uently still was the mighty voice of

the people of Newark raised at a great open-air mass-

meeting lield in fnmt of the Court Hou.se, on the after-

noon of Monday, .\pril 22. It was called " without

respect to |)revious political opinions or associations,

to express their .sentiments in the present crisis of our

national aftiiirs, and their determination to uphold

the Ciovernment of the country, and maintain the

authority of its Constitution and the laws.'" "The
whole population seemed to be on the street," and
' the greatest entbusia.sni prevailed." Mayor Higelow

presidcil. ".Ml cla.-istw, |)rofes»ioiis, sexes and condi-

tions Were numerously represented." .\iuong the

clergy jiri-sent were Rev. J. V. Stearns, 1). D., Pre»-

byterian; Rev. H. C. F'ish, D. I)., Baptist; Rev. B.

F. McQuaifl (nr)w Bisho]) of Rochester) and Rev.

( ieorge H. Doaiie, Roman Catholic. The venerable

.Judge Haines wif< al.so present, and the long list of

vi<-e-presidents and secretaries inclutlcd representative

<'itizcns from each of the eleven wards then composing

the city. The first s|)eaker wili Hon. C. L. C. ( lifford.

" Whatever may have been our past ditl'erences." said

he, " we now stand together as one people to take

council together in the jiresent extraordinary crisis

which linds us arrayed against those whose duty it

was to stand by us. But when, misled liy fanaticism,

they seek to overthrow that tiovernment which is

cemented by the blood of heroes and of martyrs

—

when they attempt to strike out a single star from

that glorious flag, we say to them, 'Stand back! thus

far thou shall go, but no farther!'" William Pen-

nington, who but six weeks before had ended his term

Its Speaker of the House of Rejiresentatives, spoke

next. " It was his lot," he said, " to stand liefore his

friends in Newark on former occasions, but he never

remembered to appear before them on an occasion .so

momentous its the present. It wa.s no time now to

tii/t about patriotism, but to act it out. They had

now either to sttind by the country or again.st the Con-

stitution. He waji glad to see the unanimity that |)rc-

vailcd among them all in reference to the interesting

(|uesti<ms that now agitate us. There were now no

Democrats, Republicans or .Americans: the <|Uestion

was—are we for our country or against it? [' We are

for it '—cheerw.] He always believed it to be a happy

sign that when some foe—a Confederate State or an

enemy abroail—attempted to dt'stroy the Government,

that tmr people were willing, a.s one man, to fight

shoulder to shcmlder, in defense of the institutions if

the country." The appearance of Rev. Father

Mctjuaid as the third speaker " was the signal for an

enthusia.stic outburst of applau.se, which was kept up

for several minutes." He spoke impaasionedly in

favor of the Union and the Constitution—one Hag and

one country. " We hold," said he, " a common creed

—obedience to the laws and Constitution of the laml.

Some of you might, in the past, have sup])Oseil that

because we stood aloof we were not good American

citizens ; that our hopes were not where our bodies

are. But when ilanger threatened our Country, we

have ever been found .standing side by side with the

defenders of the country ;
you may call ua traitors

—

you may proscribe us—that moment has come, and we

are true. It was not his jilace to be here, but he felt

that his duty obliged him to come—a strong conviction

ofduty a.* an .\merican citizen. His religion (meaning

the Roman Catholic) commanded him to give to his

Country all he had ; it commande<l him to stand faith-

ful to this great, free and independent ( fovernment. He
knew of no other country like this on the face of ( iod's

earth. Wo had lived and pros]icred under Its Consti-

tution, and hopeil we all might go on prospering, and

be true to imrselves, to the laws, and to the Govern-

ment. If we hesitate now and permit the powers of

mischief to prevail, anarchy will ensue; then comes a

military des])otism, and the American ])cople will

never submit to such an iron heel. There were others

here whose i)lacc it was to tell them about the causes

of the prtxent dIHiculties, but the speaker declared

emi)hatically that this glorious I'nion would be sus-

tained against any enemy, whether in our own land

or from a foreign eountr>"." " Party spirit," said the

next speaker, Joseph P. Bradley, (now a United

States Supreme Court .Iiistice), "is burie<i dee]> in the

ground. There are no Republicans, no Demi>crat«;

we are to-day American citizens, and nothing else.

We do not regard the opinions of our leader—his

politics or his religion—all we ask is, is he a patriot?
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Is he invested with the control of the Government?

The people have come out tn express their fealty to

the Government of their clioice. We have no feelings

of revenge against the citizens of the South; there is

hut one feeling preilominant, and that is, that the

Government must be sustained." Cortlandt Parker

"called upon all men to give their prayers, their

money, their strength to the cau.«e, and the women,

too, to give everything for what is great and good.

"

He added: "He that would not fight now is a das-

tard." The(,dore Runyon—who, five days later was

commissioned by Gov. Charles S. Olden, Brigadier-

General of New Jersey troops—^gave eloquent expres-

sion t;i his sentiments. He said they had come
together as citizens of the Republic, ignoring all party

politics, "to counsel upon the great question of up-

holding the banner of our country. It was by no act

of his that the present incumbent of the Presidentijjl

chair was pl.-iced in tliat position ; he tried all he could

to keep Abraham Lincoln out. He (the General) had
but one duty now to do, and that was to recognize him
as the legal President of the United States, and to sup-

port his Government. " In a similar strain of patriotic

fervor, Frederick T. Frelinghuysen—a grandson of

that Frelingliuysen whose valor contributed largely to

the Revolutionary turning-tide victory at Trenton in

1776—then .\ttorney-(reneral of the State, s;ioke, and
in regard to a national separation insisted that it

should not be done without the consent of the (iov-

ernment, and in a manner consistent with the honor

of the national ensign, and consistent with the Gov-

ernment and its laws, .\nthony Q. Keasbey, who had

just been appointed United States District Attorney

for the District of New Jersey, "spoke exultantly of

the manifestations all around of loyalty to the Gov-

ernment. " Speeches were also nmde by Joseph C.

Jackson, F. Scriba and Samuel H. Baldwin. As the

unanimous sentiment of the great gathering, resoln-

tions were adopted setting forth "that it is the firm,

unanimoiLs and unalterable determination of the citi-

zens of Newark, first of all, and above all other duties,

laying aside all party distinctions and ass )ciations, to

sustain the Government under which they live"; and,

furthermore:

Tliat we, tilt* wiii citixptiK nf Xfwtirk, will (five tiur united, Hiruiit; luid

iinwuTchng «up|Mirt to the Prfsitlfitt of the I'liiteil States ati'l the Gene-

ral Government in its eutieHvoiir to enforee the laws, preserve the

common proiR-rty, vintlirute the di^nit.v of the Ooveninient, ami criish

the treasonatde conspiracies aiul insurrections which are niniimnt in

various parts of the land, leaving to them, as the constitnteil anthoritiep.

the exen-iM' of their riKhtful discretion, within all constitutional limits,

as to the luisle and nutuner in which it is to he done ; at the same time

deploring the necessity which com|M-ls us to

to men of the mme Mowl, and who pcwwess,

flitions *if the Kevolution, sidemnl,v declaring th*

highest anil must sacred sense of iliil,v to our Coiintr

lead us to risk the sliedding of our hr\>theni' Idood.

A resoluticm was als ) passed authirizing the ch-iir-

man U> appoint a committee of citizens "to take in

charge and carry forward all measures needl'ul for the

equipment of troops, an<l to take such mciisurcs in

co-operating with the authorities for the general secu-

rity and protection as may be deemed advisable.

"

This committee consisted of the following well-known

citizens:

Makccs L. Warp,
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thi'sc nolde women and their ua^oeiatest, to recall their
|

lal«ir!< of love in camp, in hosi)ital, ami in the homes '

i>f absent heroot, is a task that the imu^rination can

jilone faintly attempt. It is no mere ti{;ure of speech i

ti> sa-y, however, that hosts of sutl'crinj; soliliers, and

other Imst.s of suH'crin>; wives and little onas, were

move.! to say of each of these genuine Sisters of
1

Jtercy

:

I

' Wl imin HuiI uiiKuiitli wriiiK Ihr liruw.
j

A iiiiliidliTilig iilig<*l tlwil.
"

' Vi'.iunMi of all classesof society werealniost alilce in-

l.(;«(4St«d in such organizations. The American, thetier-

nyut, the Irish—all l)rought their gift.s and laid them '

upon the altarof patriotism.' The churches contributed
i

not alone of their means hut of their niemhership.

I'poii the Sunday following the a.>4sault ujion Kort

siumtcr, there was scarcely a pulpit in the city which
,

<Ik1, i\ot give voice in advance to the great meeting

htjlfi ill front of the Court House. Later, when the

iiall for troops came, none responded with greater

promptitude than " those who profes.sed and called I

themselves Christians." One church alone (tlie First I

Maptist) sent into the military and naval .service of ;

the country no less than one liun<lred and seventy-two

of its niend)ers, of which number about thirty were

killed. Many nienibers of the same congregation

were represented in the war by substitutes. Other

Newark churches were almost as largely represented

in the army and navy. Even the schools '" share<l in

the alisorbing excitement," and made contributions

<if money. The attack upon Fort 8umter rekindled

the tires of 76. " A carnival" of i)atriotism prevailed.

The day following the Court House meeting Major

l{i)))ert Anderson (afterwards General) the heroic de-

fender of Fort Sumter, visite<l Newark—he wius to

have been present at the I'nion meeting, l>ut mistook

the date—and was receivcil with the greatest enthu-

siasm. Captain Tidcr's Montgomery Battalion escort-

in;.; him from the Market .Street station. While

l)a.ssing St. Jidin's (R. C.) Church the hero of the

hour was c<mi]>limented with "Hail CoUnnbia," ad-

mirably rendered on the 1 cantiful chimes of the

church. Every incident furnished occa-sion for an

outburst of Union feeling.

.\nd thus, within a coui)le of weeks after the first

>liol was tired in Charleston harbor U]ion the ensign of

American unity, the i>eoi)lc uf Newark had grandly

answered the slamlerous charge made some months

before that they included " mercenary and un|>rinci-

pled men" who cared more t()r "Southern trade" and

"the wishes of their Southern nnisters" than for the

public interests^-thc indivisibility of the American

I'liioiil And thus acts, not words, swe])t aside the

lalumny uttered in the sore disappointment and

iiiger of political defeat.

Beauregard's guns aimed not alone at 8unitcr, but

at the heart of the American Repuldic, and their

tl.'ish wiLs instantly transmitted to the North, thrilling

every chord of patriotism in the national heart. The

effect in Newark was instantaneous. With a common

impulse her citizen .soldiery sprang to arms and re-

solved to move in defence of the Union upon the first

call. Forty-eight hours had scarcely elapsed before

every company of the First Regiment (the chief

organization of the Newark Brigade) had agreed to

stand by the old flag anil maintain it against every

foe. This action, though simultaneous, wa-s unpre-

eoiicerted. In every company almost there was an

American Rouget de Lisle to arouse his compatriots

with a.soul-stirring Americanized Marseillaise hymn
;

anil speetlily

" tlii>r*- wax iiuiuiiting in hut Iiaiit*>

:

Tlif fltetMl, tlio iimxteriiiK w|iuulrnti and Uif rlaltt-riiiK car,

\Vf lit iiouring fiirwai-d with iiniM'tiiuiM npf.nl.

And Kwiltly funuiii< in tlie ruiikti of war."

CIlAl'TKR \V.

KSSEX roUKTY IX THK W"AK OF ISIJl-tl').

{r„uliiiiit.l.i

Second Regiment {FirAt Br!</adf).—We have seen

by the foregoing chapter that the people of Essex

County responded with the most eager alacrity to the

first call for troops to defentl the nation. So numeroas,

indeed, were the volunteers for active service, that

within two weeks after the first call, April bith, 18t)l,

several additional regiments might have been fur-

nished. In some ciii*cs, whole companies which had

been recruited uniler the first call, finding that there

was no i)robability of acceptance as a part of the

quota of New Jersey, were transferred to New York

and became a part of the Excelsior Brigade and other

organizations which subsequently achieved great dis-

tinction.

Warned by the rapiilly increasing proportions of

the rebellion, that a greater number of troojis would

be wanted, and for a longer period than for the first

call, the President on May 3, ISOl, called for thirty-

nine regiments of infantry and one of cavalry, to

serve for three years or during the war; anil on the

17th of the same month a requisition wjls made on

New Jersey for three of thi'sc regiment.s. This re<|ui-

1 sition was granted at the .special request of (iovernor

I

Olden, with the command that the number should in

no case be exceeded. A sufficient number of com-

panies being already organized, the regiments were

quickly raisitl, Rssex County furnishing Companies
A, B, C, I), E, F, G. H, I. ami K of the Second

J

Regiment, and among them were a large number of

I

the City Battalion of Newark. The regiment, with

i

the rest of the brigade, left Trenton June '2H, and
reported to General Scott at Washington on the I'ol-

;
lowing day. Immediately subsequent to the battle of
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Bull Run, the Second with other regiments went

into eamp at Alexandria, Va.

The first skirmish in whieh any portion of the

regiment was engaged was on the 20th of August,

1861, when one company of the regiment became

engaged with a body of the enemy, in which one man

was wounded and twelve of the rebels killed and

wounded.

General Kearny having been commissioned a

Brigadier on the 2oth of July, was in August a.ssigned

to the command of the New Jersey troops, and on the

29th of September he made the first important demon-

stration which had been made since Bull Kun, in which

the Second participated.

Philip Kk.\rny' was

born in New York fity,

June 2, 181.5. He was of

Irish lineage, one of his

paternal ancestors being

Edmund Kearny, who

"married Elizabeth Fox,

of Balligdicn, in the Coun-

ty of Limerick, Es'|uire,

in the latter end of the

reign of King Henry VII.,

and had issue, James

Kearny, who married Elea-

nor O'Brien, daughter of

Murrough O'Brien, fourth

son^f Thurlough, Earl of

Thomond, by Eleanor,

daughter to Thomas Fitz-

gerald, Knight of the Val-

ley, &c." A number of the

Kearnys lost their lives " in

the service of Queen Eliza

beth, against the Earl of

Desmond." Thcfirstofthc

family to come and settle

in America was Michael

Kearny. He came here in

the early i)art of the seven-

teenth century, and settled

at Shrewsbury, New Jersey. That he was a man of

distinction in the colony, is shown by his incumbency

of the office of colonial Secretar\' of State. He had

two sons, one named Jlichael and the other Philip,

both born in this country. Michael became a Post-

Captain in the British navy, which position he re-

signed soon after the breaking out of the Revolutionary

War. He afterwanls settled ou a farm in Morris

County. His brother Pbilij) lived at Amboy, and was

the grandfather of (tenerai Philip Kearny, the sub-

ject of this sketch. On the (teneral's maternal side

there was a strain of Huguenot stock. Even as a boy

Philip developed a decided jjcnchaiil for military life.

After passing through Colundiia College, and for a

1 Fr»iii .\tklliiuir8 llitrtjiry of Newark.

time studying law, he sought and obtained a lieuten-

ant's commission in a regiment of dragoons, in which

Jeflerson Davis was a captain. In 1839 he was one of

three United States officers sent to France to pursue,

by permission of ttm French (xovernment, a course of

instruction at the military school of Saumar. Quitting

his studies, he went to Africa with the French army,

was attached to the Chasseurs d'A/rique, and in two

engagements distinguished himself. He returned to

America in 1841, was attached to Oeneral Scott's staff",

and during the Mexican war made his mark as an

officer of great skill and ecjual courage. At Cherubusco

he performed a most daring feat, had his left arm shot

away, and was promoted

to be major. Subsecpiently

he fought against the In-

dians in Oregon and Cali-

fornia, but soon wearied of

that sort of service. Re-

signing his commission, he

visited Eu rope and traveled

extensively, making Paris

his trans-Atlantic resi-

dence. During the Italian-

Austro war of 1859, he

served as aide-de-camp on

the staffof (Jeneral Morris,

and was present at the bat-

tleof Solferino. For signal

Liallantry he received from

N'apoleon III. the cross

of the Legion of Honor.

Karly in the Spring of 1861

lie returned to America

lager to enter the service

if his country. He tried in

vain to obtain a commis-

sion from the (Jovernor of

New York. Several Jcr-

seynien of influence then

interested themselves in

behalfofthe Major, and, on

July 2.'), Kearny was com-

missioned by the (iovcrn'ir of New Jersey, Brigadier

(ieneral of Volunteers, and assigned to the command

of the First New Jersey Brigade, just then organized

and attached to Franklin's Division. With all the

ardor of a young subaltern ambitious for opportunity to

win his spurs, Ceneral Kearny though now a man

slightly beyond the meridian of life-^he was forty-six

—

panted for the fray. Like a fiery charger held by the

bridle he was restive under ilelay. In bis lexicon tlicre

was no such word as " wait." He saw the foe in front.

It mattered not to him bow large his number was, how-

superior his position, or how inferior the attacking

party, Kearny was impatient to close and grapple with

him. To be inactive, was with him, to be almost if not

quite cowardly ; to fail to push forward was feebleness.

During the Autumn of 1861 and along into the S|iring
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of 18<i2, Kearny chafed continuously under what he

coiisidiTi'd the liultiii);, doubting, iiiidt'c-idcd and va-

cillatiii); (.'imrsu piir.suod l)y oiir anuii-K. In March he
|

was ofl'irod the coiinuaiid of u Division vacated liv
j

(ieneral .Sumner's promotion. Because lie could not

take his Jersey Imys witli him he declined, an act of i

self-denial that planted him for ever in the hearts of
]

not oidy his own soldiers hut in those of other com-
j

nuinds. Subsetjuently however, under a sense of im-

perative puhlie duty, he assumed command of a Divi- I

sicm in Heintzelnian's t'orps. The o|i]>ortunities he
j

thirsted for came at hust. the battles of the Peninsula.

In all of these he "displayed conspicuous bravery and

skill." He wa-s at Williamsburg, arriving there with
j

other comnianilers, just in time to save Hooker and
,

his ohl .lersey troops. At Fair Oaks (or Seven Pines) i

and White Oak (Swamp, he behaved a.s was his wont.

" Wherever the danger was greatest, there he jtressed,

carrying with him a personal power which was iipial

to a reinforcement." It was thesameat Malvern Hill.

.Mas! it wa« thesameat Chantilly—fatal, disastrous
'

t'hantilly—where brave, noble, " Fighting I'hil
"

Kearny paid the i)enalty of being too brave, too dar-

ing, too chivalric.

"Oh. <-vil the lilix'k slmiiul of nielli at I'lmntilly, i

That hid liiiu from ai|;ht of hin hmvo mm iind Iriwl !

|

Futil, fmil ailed (hv hiillct thiit clipped the whitf lil.v.

The nuwiT nf our kiiighthodd, the wtiult army's pride."

I'pon that fateful September 1st, after he had saved

Pope's anny from a rout, driven Lee's forces back and

frustrated effectually Lee's designs upon Washington,

Kearny rode forward about siuiset to reconnoitre the

enemy's position. Uncxpictedly he came upon the

t'onfederate lines. \ suiunions to surrender was met

with defiance, and as the tJeneral turned to fly, spur-

ring his charger and lying forward on its neck, he

was shot dead, his body falling into the hands of the

enemy. The fatal ball entered at the hip and came

out at the brcjtst.

.\ thrilling sensation swept the heart-strings of the

nation when it was announced that Kearny was shot

dead, and there was deep lamentation everywhere. In

the army, where he was idolized, strong men who had
[

olU'u face<l death wept bitter tears of anguish. Kven

in the Confederate lines brave men grieved—as brave
j

men only can grieve—over the fall of him, whom in
|

the bitterness of freijuent defeats, they had called

"the One-armed Devil." Once the body of Kearny
i

was recognized, it was treated with the greatest re-

spect, and the highest honors were paid to it. It was

promptly returned to the Federal lines with all of

Kearny's effects. In Newark the event created

the profoundest sorrow. Every fireside went into

mourning. Upon the arrival of the remains and dur-

ing their pa.ssagc through the city to the place of

interment—Trinity Church graveyard. New York

—

the city of Newark, by resolution of the Common
Council and universal concurrence, made cverj' custo-

mary manifestation ofdeep sorrow, including a military

and civic fiineral procession, flags everywhere at half-

mast, and a general suspension of ordinary pursuits.

Since then, on every recurring Decoration Day, there

have never been found wanting sonic Jerseymen whose

aflectionate remembrances of tiencral Kearny have

found beautiful exi>ression in a profuse decoration of

his grave with garlands sweetly enibleniatic of peren-

nial love and admiration for the noble and the heroic.

Of (ieneral Kearny's character as a soldier it has

been written: "His talents as an organizer, his fervid

enthusiasm for his profession, his close study of tin-

art of war, his intuitive perception of character, his

strategic genius, his generosity and lavish expenditure

of his large wealth in order to promote the efficiency

of his command—all these ipnilities from the outset

distinguished his career." There was such an abun-

dance of the true chfualier d'honneiir about Kearny,

there was such a large share of the noblest maiihorid

in his composition, there was so much that was

knightly and chivalric in the nnin, that his character

will moult no feather in the estimation of the dis-

criminating, if it be .said as truth ritiuires it should

be said, that he had one great fault in a military com-

mander. He was too impetuous, too impulsive. He
was quick to think, (|uick to spring at conclusions,

and oftentimes proved a marvel of prescience; but,

for all that, it must be candidly confessed that he was

too much controlled by impetuosity and impulsiveness.

Without stojiping to learn the real causes, the con-

trolling influences in Washington, as well astheoyer-

estiniation of Federal and under-estimation of Con-

federate strength, ( I'neral Kearny attacked his

General-ill-chief, with an intensity of fierceness and
fury characteristic of his physical onslaughts against

the armed enemy. For the moment he was remor.-c-

less in his use of words. It was this wild impetu-

osity, this rash impulsiveness, which cost the nation

his precious life. There were scores of subalterns,

and hundreds of unepauletted soldiers, any one of

whom could have gone on that fatal reconnoitre at

Chantilly just as well as he. True, he scorned to send

an inferior where he would not go himself. It is

wisdom however, not cowardice, in a commander, to

avoid needless exposure of his person. There is such

a thing as being too brave. .\t Chantilly Kearny
illustrated this, even as did the gallant hero Custer

more than a dozen years later in the Indian country.

Suppose Kearny had restrained his rashness,—who
can tell whether he might not have become the chief

of the army? Chantilly's ill-starred incident avoided,

"Kkarny," instead of "(Jkast," might have been

inscribe*l forever in American history as the great

captain of the (_'ivil War. \ bronze statue of Kearny
placed in the interior of the Capitol building at Tren-

ton, and another in Military Park, Newark, are New
Jersey's tributes to Newark's illustrious hero.

After the skirmish of August 2inh, 18til, nothing

of importance occurred with the regiment until

March 7th, 18G2, when Kearny's Brigade was*
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ordered to Burke's Station on the Orange and Alex-

andria Railroad, for the purpose of guarding a
;

[larty of laborers, which place was reached on the i

following day, and a rcconnoisance of the country

was made for several miles around. On the S'th, the

Second and Third Regiments, with a squadron of the

Lincoli\ Cavalry, occupied Stanger's Station on the
|

Orange and Alexandria Railroad, about five miles

from Bull Run and nine from Manassas Junction.

Here they surjiri-sed a detachment of rebel cavalry,

killing three and capturing a lieutenant and eleven '

men. On the same day the !Second with other troops,

pushed forwar<l, and at ten o'clock in the morning

occupied the abandoned works at Manassas Junction, i

Early in April, the Second with the rest of the

brigade, was attached to the First Division of the

First .\rmy Corps, and on the 7th proceeded to Bristoe

Station, and from there to Catlet's Station, where it

remained until the 11th when it returned to Alex-

andria, and on the 17th embarked for the York

River disembarking at York Point. On May 5th the

division was transferred to West Point, and on the

<)th the Jersey Brigade was engaged with the enemy,

and on the 9th joined Stoneman's forces. On the

loth the entire division (Franklin's) effected a junc-

tion with Mct'lellan's army near White House,

whence it advanced to the Chickahominy where it

remained for two weeks. June 6th, the division was

ordered to Mechanicsville, on the extreme right of

McClellan's line, where it remained several days,

during which time the Jerseymen were engaged in

picket duty at Meadow Bridge and other places.

On the afternoon of the 27th of June, the .Jersey

Brigade left its intrenched camp on the Chickaho-

miny, crossed that stream and moved down to Wood-
bury's Bridge, where it met Fitzjohn Porter and

McCall's troops, who were being severely pressed

by the enemy. The Jersey Brigade was brought

into action, and the fighting from first to last was

of the most desperate character. With all the odds

of position and numbers against them, the " Jer-

.sey Blues" fought steadily on, their ranks terribly

thinned. One by one, the officers of the old Second

were shot down. During this engagement, in which

four companies ofthe Second were engaged, fifteen were

killed, forty-eight wounded, and forty-one missing.

The following is the report of Lieut.-Colonel Buck,

of the Second Regiment :

—
" On the 27th this regi-

ment was engaged with the enemy at two points.

Companies A, B, E, F and (J, under my command,
were detailed on the 2tjth for picket duty, and on the

27th were attacked and held their ground against a

much superior force, only one man being slightly

wounded, which hils truly pruvidential considering

the perfect storm of shot and shell which rained over

us." On the 27th, Cohmel Tucker with I), H, I and

K, was ordered to cross the Chickahominy, and .soon

after ordered to relieve a full regiment. Nothing

daunted at the smallness of their nund>ers, they

formed with perfect order and fought the unequal

contest with a cool determination worthy of all praise.

Soon the superior numbers of the enemy enabled

him to turn their flanks; under this cross fire the re-

nuiining few, headed by Colonel Tucker, assisted by

Major Ryerson, Captains Bishop and Tay, and Lieu-

tenant Buckley, rallied around the colors, when a

shower of balls poured upon the small force, wound-

ing our brave Colonel in the breast. Lieutenant

Root, of Company K, attemjited to carry him otl' the

field, when another volley wounded the Lieutenant in

three [daces and the Colonel in two. He soon

breathed his last, and it became necessary to abandon

his remains. Sergeant Charles Pierson, of Company H

,

remained with the Colonel until the last, thoughtfully

removing his papers. This fire also wounded the Major

in the bowels, and he was left on the field with three

men of Comj)any I, who gallantly refused to leave him.

Captain Danforth, of Company I, received his death

wound early in the engagement while gallantly lead-

ing his men. Where all behaved so well, it ai)pears

almost invidious to mention names, but admiration

of the cool courage of Colonel Tucker and other

officers named is the universal sentiment of eye-

witnesses. Adjutant Cook rendered efficient service

in carrying orders, and had his horse shot under him.

Colonel Tucker, who fell while rallying his men,

was cool .and brave to the last. To one who sjioke to

him as his command entered the woods on that fatal

day, he smilingly said, "It is rather hot in there, and

some of us will never come out, but the .Jersey bf>ys

will do their duty." When some of his men were

carrying him to the rear he said, "Don't mind me,

but go ahead and give it to them.'" Major Ryerson,

1 Colonel Isaac M. Tucker, when lie fell at the po8t of duty, was some

thirty years of ago, and on the threshold, comiwnktivel.v, of his niilitar.v

career. He entered the service as LifUtcnRiit-Colonel of the Sec()nd

Keginient, but fruni the first, owing to the iucaimcity or indifference of

the comuuiuding otticer, was practically the controllinK spirit of the

command. He powessed fine Doldierly acconi])lishments, having Immmi

for nmny yeant connected with the military organizations of Newark,

and waa in some resfiects iMfculiarly titteil for the jtottition to which he

wiiH soon advanced, as (Vtlonel of his regiment. As a discipliuariau, he

lacked, perhajw, that firmne* which in Mime caws is ueceasar^- to the

enforcement of authority ; hut happily he had the nuliounded confidence

of his men, and there being therefore, little occasion fur rigid severity,

this itne defect in his military character was little more in actual out-

come than a foitdo. lu jH-rsonal courage, fertility of ivsource, and

reailinesa of apprehemtion, Colonel Tucki r had few superiors : and from

the first, his etuiueut social qualities, joined with his high intellectual

attainments, made hiui a fuvuritc with the iH'st class of oflici'iti in tlu-

Helil. Before entering the service, he had been pruminentty identified

for Home yeara with the ptditical movementa (jf his State, exerting es-

pecially in his own city, a commaudlng iulluence in the part.r to which he

helongi^d ; and had he renmiued in civil Jife, nmny honors nnist undoulit-

eflly have been his. But he was a believer In the principles which the re-

liellion imperilleil ; he had heliatl largely to eatablish the Adnu'nistnili<m

which wiu called upon (o suppress tin- revolt; and at the first call for

men, he prelmred to defend in the field the cause he hail cousistently

maintained by pen, voice and vote, during all the agitations of recent

yean. He fell, as brave nu'n chisise to fall, with bis face to the foe,

fighting with a bare> handful of men against overwheluiing numbers

;

ami his memory is reven'd by all who knew him as he was. and h>iw

umrh III! Hftcrificed in the c«iuntry's cauw. Prcipient attempts have been

made to recover his remains, lujt all without suf-cese.
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of the Second, also diuplaycd the same unshrinking
;

coiirajre. As liis men were being forced haek, ineh

l>y ineh, he rushed to the colors and wavintr his

sword, called to tlieni to rally aroiin<l him, and as

they did so, he was shot down, t'orporal .Famen Mar-

shall stood by the colors, hearing them defiantly alort,

until it was impossible longer to hold out, when

tearing them from the stati', he buried them out of

sight.'

During the rest of that memorable campaign, re-

membered sorrowfully for the many blunders com-

mitted by the general oflicers, and the terrible loss

of life it cost us, the Second New Jersey of the

First Brigade of three years' men, took a prtjminent

l>art.

The entire force having returne<l to Alexandria, the

Second, with the rest of the brigade, was marched on

the 24th of Augu.st, ixii:!. to Fairfax Station, and

on the 2()th to Cloud's Mills, meanwhile particijia-

ting in the second Bull Kun fiasco, where lieneral

Taylor, commanding the brigade, was mortally

wounded. The loss of the Second in this battle

was eight killed, thirty-nine wounded, and thirty-one

missing.

The Second jtarticipatcd in nearly or quite all the

battles under Pope, McClellan a second time, Burn-

side, Hooker and Meade, when it crossed the Potomac

at Ivlwards' Ferry on the 27th of .June, 18(j:{, and

marching rapidly, if arrived at Manchester, July 1st.

On the following day a forced march of thirty-six

miles was nuide, reaching Gettysburg, with only

twenty-five men absent. It was at once sent into

])osition on the left of the line, and took an active

part in that memorable battle. The Second also took

l.art in the pursuit of the Kebels from Gettysburg, and

reached Warrenton, Va., on the 2.")th, near which

place it went into camp, where it remaineil till Sep-

tendier loth, when it removed to Culpepper Court

House. During October it participated in the move-

ment along the Eappahannoek, encamping at War-

renton, Rappahannock Station, and esirly in Decem-

ber, at Branily Station, where it remained in winter

quarters till April, IHtVt.

In the spring of 1864, when (irant had fully ma-

tnre<l his plans, and the rebellion was to be crushetl

without any more kid glove atliiirs, the Second, with

the rest of the First Jersey Brigade, was atta<-hed to

the Sixth Corps, and by its heroic achievements did its

full share in making the honorable history which that

corps had recorded in its favor. When the last shot

\\ as tired, and when the last rebel had lain down his

' In Ihij hipii.' •n, Murvliiill wan iu«irtml !) C.'ipunil Jlouvi-1. nf Com-

r«DT t. <knd Jeme Ci>n»vpr, uf C>mjiany K, wlio rtrnxl by tilui nhcn llic

r"ioinetit Tw onlormt to fall liark. .\n(>r |ifrfuniiing Uils art, tli^y laJd

i wn. ami JiMt lli<-n Manhall liaJ bia thumb shot off, anil CV'nuvrr waa

-Init-k t>y a o|icnt I>ull, wliit-Ii ilid no il\iiiry. By Uiia titn« th« reb«lR

' anio up and rAi)4unMl ihrni ; anfl the n*'Xt day thoy w«re taken to

Kichmontl. Mi\ji>r Rycnuo, of the Second, whowaji alMi taken priaoner,

Diinained un llie lailtlp-fleld ten d»y^ re»rl\ing liltif nistenanre or rare,

althuiiKh badly wuundnl.

5

anus, the Second turned its face northwanl, but not

until the 24tli of May did it march through Richmond

tin its way home, and in due time was mustered

out of »er\ice and returne<l to Trenton, where the

old First Brigade dissolveil, never to meet again on

earth.

Batti.es (>?- THK Sr.rosv RK<ilMKN"T.— The Regi-

ment took part in the following battles : Bull Run, Ya.,

July 21, 18<;i ; West Point, Va., May 7, 1S<!2 ; Golden's

Farm, Va., June 2(i, 18(>2 ; Gaines' Farm, Va., June 27,

1862; Charles City Cross Roads, Va., June W>, 1862;

Malvern Hill, Va., July 1, 1862; Manassas, Va., August

27, im-2; Chantilly, Va., September 1, 18«!2; Cramp-

ton's Pass, Md., September 14, 1862; Antietam, Md.,

September 17, 1862; Fredericksburg, Va., December

13, 14, 1862; Fredericksburg, Va., May 3, 1863;

Salem Heights, Va., May 3 and 4, 1863; Gettysburg,

Pa., July 2 and 3, 1863; Fairfield, Va., July o, 18<)3
;

Williamsport. Md., July 6, 1863; Fuuktown, Md.,

July 12, 1863 ; Rappahannock Station, A'a., November

7, 1863; Mine Run, Va.. November 30, 1863; Wilder-

ness, Va., Jlay 5 to 7, 1864; Spfittsylvania, Va., May
8 to 10, 18W; S|)ottsylvania Court House. Va., May
12 to 16, 1864; North and South Anna River, May
24, 1864; Hanover Court House, Va., May 2!», 18W;
ToU)potomy Creek, Va., May 30 and 31, 1864; Cold

Harbor, Va., June 1 to 3, 1864; I$efore Petersburg,

Va. (Weldon Railroad), June 23, ISiM; Snickers Gap,

Va., July 18, 1864; Strasburg. Va., August l.i, 1864;

Winehe.ster, Va., August 17. 1864; Charlestown, Va.,

August 21, 1864; Opefpia, Va., September 19, 1864;

Fishers Hill, Va., September 21 and 22, 1864; New
Slarket, Va., Sei>tember, 24, 18(M; Mt. Jacks<jn, Va.,

September 2.i, 18»J4; Cedar Creek and Middletown,

Va., October li>, 1864; Hatchers Run, Va., February

.5, 186.); Fort Steadman, Va., March 2'), 186.5; Cap-

ture of Petersburg, Va., April 2, ISlvi; Sailors Creek,

Va., April 6, 18t«.i ; Farmville, Va., April 7, 1865;

Lee's Surrender (.Vppomatto.v, Va.), April 9, 186.5.

KIKLD .VXD ST.\FF.

[Till*- (idii-crK, i-l

iiLurJulr. IMil.]

Oalmtl^—Groreo W. )fcl.ran. niuM.nNl in May V>, IW.I ; rr»lgn.'<l, Pe-

c-nitwr:il, I Mil

ItHHC M. Tucker, miut«>rvd in January 21, 186>i ; Lienti-nant

Cul.inel May 22. IHAl ; CVilunel rlre Mclx'an, nvigncl. Killrd in

ai-tion at Oainea' Farai, Vlrxinta, June 27, 1Sfi2.

Samuel I. Ruck, inoatered In July >, IMV> ; M^or. Mar 22. Isr.l
;

Lieutenant t'.iU.nel Jannarr 3n, ls<;2 ; l>tlonel rice Tucker, killed.

William II. I>enrriae, rauatered In .\prU IS. ISiS : tnuMferre<l (Vnni

Fifteenth Keidinent June 22, isen, S. O. lAT Head (jnarten, Army of

Potomac
;

prx'iuoted Brigadier G«nel«l Tnitefl StatM Vulontecrt

July 1, 186.V

r.teulrmiml Cblnaeb—Henry O. Ryemon, innx.'n-.l In July 1, lSfi2 ; Captain

Comiiany B. May 27, 1861 ; M%|or Janiury 2n. lli«2 ; I.ienlenant

Colonel Ticc Buck pttmiote"!
;
promot.-.! Colunel Twenty-thiiO Regi-

ment XoTemlier 12. 1WI2.

Charle« Wiebecke. miiateriHl In K>>Teu)b(>r 27, 1S'>2; Captftlo

Company E. May 28, im'1 ; MiOor ^pteniber 14, IMS : Llentenut
Colonel vice Ryetvim promoted ; killed in action at Spoltaylrania

Ooun IlKuae, Virginia. May 14, liiA4
; bnrlnl in Xatioiwl Cemetery,

THvioi.ui R SKtL.n A, irrave li.1.
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JiiiiKV) W. JIcMwIy, inilstcnvl in Jiilj- 2, 1865 ; Sl.'yur Toiitli Uogi-

TOi^nr Aiml 5, 18«5 ; Lieutenant foloncl vice Wiclwcke killed

;

CuniuiiiMionfd Culonel Jnly 10, lS(x> ; not uiuBtenMl.

jri/ors—James N. Dnify, nuiHtered in July 1, 1«02 ; (.'uptniu Company C,

Slay 27, 18G1 ; Major viee Ryerson iui)mr»te(l_; pn»muted Lieutenant

(V.lonel TliinI Regiment SelitemlHT 14, 18U2.

Janu-s H. C'loae, miiatered in Ueceinlwr 2, 18(12 ; Caiitain (.omjiany

G, Jlay 28, 1861 ; Jlnjur vice Wiebecke, ptumolcd.

James W. Penrose, musteml iu June 3(1, WiTi ; Ca|ituiu Compally

F July :J, 1804; Miyor \-ii-e I'luse unlstere*loul ; (.'ommi:jMione<l Lieu-

tenant I'olonel, July 1(1, IHOo ; not murfcriil.

AtlJvlaulf—JuMfh W. IMunu-, mualei-cil in May 211, 1865 ; A. D. C, Staff

Brigaitier (Icnenil Fwurli, Feliruai^ 15, 1802 ; Acting Aauiijtant At^u-

tant (Jeneral ThinI Brigiidi', Sunmer's BiWsion, June 1, 1862 ; Act-

ing Assisting Ai^utant (JenemI, Third Diviaion, Second Army Ojrpe,

Mi^ur General Freucli commanding, September 8, 1862 ; resigned,

D(vemlper 1!), 1862.

Jo!*epIi B. Wilde. miicteixHl in January 8, 1863 ; Firet Lieutenant

C'omiiany I, November 27, 1862; Adjutant, vice Plume; resigned.

^Hartermaften—William E. 8lurgit(, mustered iu May 29, 1861 ; traus-

ferrwl as First Lieutenant to Coraimny K, Jauuaiy, 1802.

Aaron D. Crane, nuistered iu January 7, 1863 ; (juurtennaater

Sergeant ; (Quartermaster, vice Sturgis ; transfelTed.

Sitrgt!<iHs—(labriel Grant, mnstered in June 13, 1861 ; promoted Surgeon

Inited .States Volunteers, October 9, 1861.

Lewis W. Oakley, mustered in Januar}' 0, 1862 ; Assistant Surgeon

May 6, 1861 ; promoted Surgeon, Fourth Hegimont, October 12, 1861

;

Iransferivd from Fourth Regiment.

Aviataut Surgeom—Kugeue Sehumo, mustered iu Sei)temi)er 13, 1802 ; dis-

charged, June S, 1863 ; L. O. 43.

John R. Hilton, Assistant Surgeon, vice Sehumo ; discharged

;

died of Typlioid Fever in camp at White Oak Chiurh, Va., March 17,

1803.

Luther F. Halsey, miutered in April 2, 1863 ; Assistant Surgeon,

Seventh Regiment, August 2(», 1862 ; Aasistitnt Surgeon, vice Clark,

lir«»nioted.

John Ueltn, nuistered in May 25, 1863 ; Assistant Surgeon, vice

Hilton ; died.

George D. Fitch, mustered in March 2, 1865 ; mustered out .Inly 11,

1865 ; transferred from Fifteenth Regiment.

Chaphiu—Roljert R. Proudfit, mnstered in June 25, 1801.

NON-COMMISSIOSKU ST.MT.

Sergwiita-Mdjvr—Isaac H. Plume, mustered in January 13, 1801
;
pro-

moted Firat Lieutenant, Company D, October 18, 1861.

Charles ('. Lockwood, mustei-ed in May 30, 1861; Sergeant CVmt-

pany K ; Sergeant Mf^or, Octolnr 22, 1861 ;
promoted Second Lieu-

tenant ('om|«ny K, Septenilvr 20, 1862.

Jtwepli U. Wilde, mustered in May 3(>, 1861 ; Private, Ojnipany K ;

Sergeant Major, January 1, 1862; promoted Second Lieutenant,

('oml>any K, September 29, 1«(!2.
*

Martin B. M<uiroe, mustired in May W, 1861 ; Private Company I

;

Sergeant Major, C>ctober 7, 1862
;
primioted Second Lieutenant Com-

pany K, November 27, 1862.

Charies H. Pierson, mustered In 5Iay 29, 1801 ; Sergeant Company

11 ; Sergeant Major, DccemlsT 1, 1862.

William W. Seay, mustend iu A|)ril 10, 1865 ; Sergeant Corajiany

C ; Sergeant Major, July 1, 1863.

Q«flrt^nn<M(er HrrgeanU—Joliu T. Whiteheiul, mustered in June 6, 1801
;

Private ('om|*any H; tiiuirtermaster S^-rgeant, June 6, 1801; pro-

moted First Lieutenant CVjUtlKiny E, December 27, 1861.

,\ar\m D. Cmne, niusten>d in May 20, 1801 ; Private Comimuy II,

Quartemuwter ATgeant, Pecendier 31, 1861
;

j)romoted Quarter-

nuister, DiremlKT 22. 1862.

K<lgur P. Aclierman, nuistered in December 'M\ 1861 ; Private Com-

pany K ; (^uartennaster Sergeant, Jaiuiary 1, 1863 ; promoted

iSei'ond Lieutenant Coni|nliy K, June 1, 18lkS.

Juaeph K. Wild ; nuistereil in May 30, 1801 ; Private Company I

;

Coninussiuy Sergeant, February 2.1, 18Ct.

William Thonuis, ninstenil in April 10, 1865 ; ninsten«l out July

11, 186.'i ; SiTgeanl Comimny C; (jnart^'muister Sergeant, July 1,

180.5.

Q>m. Sn-i^mnts—Abraham N. Miickbridge, uuisU'red in May 29, 1801 ; Pri-

vate ('um|>my II : Com. Srgeant, June 7, 1861
; promob'd Fimt

LlenlenanI C.lnlmny A, Twenly-wvelith Reglmenl, December 21,

l»0-i.

John G. B. White, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; I'livatc Company I ;

Com. Sergeant, February 23, 1863.

Isaac L. R. Mansfield, mnstered iu .\i)ril C, 1865 ; mnstered out
.Inly 11, 180.5; Sergeant Conii«iuy B; Com. Sergeant, February 23,

IS03.

llotpUal Sd'iiKiiiis—Luther G. Thomas, nui.steliHl in May 28, 1S61 ; dis

chargeil June 27, 1861.

Flavel W. Sullivan, nuistered iu May 211, 1861 ; Coriioral Coui|jaiiy

H ; Hospital Stcwaixl, June 28, 1S61 ; disiharged at Camp Seminarj-,

Va., Octolx-r IS, 1861 ; disability.

George F. Vail, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; Private Com|iauy (i ;

Hos|.ital Steward, October 18, 1861.

Dnim 3fmor»—John U. Van Houten, nuistercil in May :in, 1861 ; Musi-
cian Comjiauy I ; Dnun Sliyor, September 5, 1801 ; Musician Com-
pany I, Marcli 18, 1802.

Horace L. Anu's, mustered in May 22, 1801 ; Musician Com|>auy

\ ; Drum -Miy'or, March 18, 1802 ; discharged at Camp Seminary,

Va., October 1, 1802 ; G. 0. 120.

Prittcipal Mtt»icutn»—Martin U. B. Ward, mustered in May 30, 1801
;

Private Comiiany K ; Principal Musician, September 1, 1803.

Beigamin F. Maul, mustered in May 22, 1801 ; nuuitered out July

11, 1805 ; transferred from Fifteeutll Regiment, June 22, 1865 ; L. II.
;

157.

W(ujon Master—DeW'itt Foi-guson, mustered in May 27, 1801 ; I*rivatc

Comiwiiy B ; AVagon Master, Jaunaiy, 1862 ; re-enlisted DecemlnT

28, la(i3 ; dit-d of lumbar abscess at Ward Cnited States Army Gen-

eral Hosliital. Kewnrk, N. J.. July 13, 1865.

CO.MPAXV A.

Ctiptaiiu—James Wilson, musteivd in May 22, Isol
;

proniotrd ivhijni- iitli

Regiment, Dec. 3d, 1861.

Richard Hopwood, mustered in Decemljer 27, 1801 ; 1st Lieut.

May 30, 1801 ; Captain rice Wilson promoted ; i-esigned January

14, 180:i.

Kdward M. Hedges, mustered iu January 19, 1863 ; mustelx'd out

June 21, 1804 ; Private April 2.3, 1801 ; Sergeant, January 22, 1802
;

2d Lieutenant, July 12, 1862 ; Captain tice Hopwisid i-esigneil.

Adolphus Weiss, mustered in March 12, 1805, 1st Lieutenant Co. B,

15th Regiment, July 3d, 1864 ; Captain to fill original vacancy.

Alwent without leave.

Fir»l LKUtenanU—Bradbury C. Chetwood, mnstered in May 22, 1861 ; i-e-

signed Dec. 12, 1861, to accept commission 2d Lieutenant in 1st V. S.

Artillery.

William J. Cree, eni-olled November 0, 1801 ; 2d Lieutenant, Juno

12, 1862 ; First Lieutenant vice Chetwood resigned, July 12, 1802.

William H. Williams, musten>d in July 12, 1862 ; Corporal, May
22, 1801 ; Sergeant, July 1, 1861 ; Second Lieutenant, Pecemlter 27,

1861 ; First Lieutenant vice Cree resigned May 8, 1863.—Disability.

Joseph Donovon mustered iu June 1, 186:1 ; Pri\-ate, May 22, 1861

;

Onioral. July 1, 1861 ; Sergeant, November 1, 1862; Second Lieu-

tenant, January 14, 1803 ; First liientenant vice Williams resigned :

discharged, March 11, 1805 ; S. 0. 119, par. 33, War Department

;

A. G. 0., Washington, D. C.—Paroled pri*uier.

Sfcond UetUenatU—Henry M. Sharp mustered in, April 15, 18(>5 ; mustered

out, July 13, 1865; transferiHl from Co. D, Fifteenth Regiment

Juno 21, 1805.

SergeanU—George N. Potter mustered in May 22, 1861 ; mustered out June

21,1804; CoriHiral May 22, 1801 ; Private, May 22, 1802 ; Sergeant,

February 25, ISCKi.

W'illiam S. Davenport, mustei'ed iu May 22, 1801 ; mustered tuit

June 21, 1864 ; Coriioral, May 22, 1801 ; Sergeant, February 25, 1803.

W'illiam P. Balliuger, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; luusteiftd out

June 21, ISM ; CuriKiral, November 1, 1802 ; Sergeant, Febniary 25,

1863.

fMward Allen, mustered in August 20,- 1861 ; niustei-eil out Au-

gust 31, 1804 ; Recruit-Sergeant, Novemlier 1, 1862 ; served in Co. A.

Fifteenth Regiment.

CorjioraU—Jusi^ph J. Donneberger, mustered in May 22, IhOI ; mustered not

June 21, 1804 ; Coriioral, May 22, 1861 ; Private, May 22, 1862 ; Cor-

p<iml, Ilecemls'r Isl, 1802.

Mil hael Walsh, mustered in May 22, 1801; mustered nut Juno

21, 1864; Corporal, November 1, 1862.

John Farr, luiMten>il in May 22 1801; mustered out .lone 21,

18c>l ; CoriK.ral, February 2.5, 180.3.

Nathaniel Hurst, inusteml in May 22, 1801 ; multireel cuit June

21, 1864; (Ainwllil, February 2.5, I8IH.
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Ilrnnl ill Mil)' -ii, \m,\ ;
oUaX Liniiii-MuMiciaim— H<jmi-i> 1,. .\

Muiiir, Marc'li IH, llHi^.

flitirlM MwMiiLT, musttrn'*! In Aiigiut '^l. IHU:!; iiiiiHU-n*tl uut July

11. 18i'>5: n-rniit—tnnufomil fniui Cu. I>.

Wagoner—(iUliert S. Juhiuuii, niiwU*nt«l 111 MHy 'J'J, IHiil ; iiiiuitcrL-U out

.liiiir 'il, 1l«r4.

iVjr(it<'«—Williiiiii L. flrHilr, tiiiuitcitil in Miiy 2*2, li^l ; iiiiuit4Tf>l out

JiiiH- i\, imi.

Jtiliii Conger, niiiiftcro«l In Mny 2*2, litGt ; iini«ti-rx<4l nut Augiut

Jl, 1KI14. Diac'ImritiHl si Tn'lituii, X. J. ; nnn Blu|iulat<'<l.

< url Durtkunipr, iniiHtertHl In 3liiy Ti, \m\ ; iiinHt«>nil uut Juni*

JI, ImH ; Curjionil. Folinuin 'i"i, ISKI ; l'riv»li-, July 24, IKSa.

liaviil EM4>r, niuntervtl ill May 2'2, iHlil ; initiitenil uut June 21,

}>lwanl KiMer iniiiitenil in. May 'ii, IHill
; niimtiTiil out June

Jl, IMW.

Franklin W. Fur. iiiu:ili'r.Hl in )l»y ^'j, ISI'.I ; niiialeivil uut June

21, 1M>I.

J.>..-|)ti lluwe, niiwlere.1 in .Aninut 21, IKiti ; uiiuli'red out July

II. IHiS ; wrviKl in O. E, Fift.-intli R..Kiiii.-lil.

Hugh Hujflie^, iiiiiHtere^l ill May 'it, 1M>1 ; niiisteri'rl out June

21. IWH.

James P. Jiitlge, inuttten-^l in May 22, Isiil
; niiiifteriil uiit June 21,

1»'M.

Tliunias Keenan, niUHtervil in Fulmiary 4, I8t>4 ; inu»tereil out July

II, Isiii; Iransferivil fruiu I'o. O; wninl in Co. B, FIfleentli

R<-ginieDt.

iivurge Kelly, nitutereU in March 111, 180:1 ; innnterM uut July 11,

ISOfi ; transferred fruiii Co. V ; M-ntil in Cu. B, Fin«'nlh Itegi"

iiient.

Tiniutliy Liinily, niunleml in May 22, llSGI ; niimti'reil uut Juno
21. imu.

llumce E. Ijewi«, niiutereil In May 22, 1801 ; n>-culiiiteil Doceinlier

22, 1863 ;
prumutwl First Lienteimnt Cu. A, Fifteenth Regiment,

Feltniary y, I8t;*..

(kirneliiiii .V. I^uwe, miMtiTCHl in May 22, 1801 ; inudtered out June

21, 1*14.

Janied II. Mcl>t>iialil, iiinatere«I in May 22, IBOl ; niuiiterfil unt

June 21, 1«m.

.\lexander Mcfiregur, mustered in May 22, 1801 ; mustered out

June 21, 1804.

Henry MiddluMlurf, mustered iu May 22, 1801 ; luiistenKl out July

11, ISO.'j; re-enlisted March 31, 1804; serve<l in Cu. A, Fifteontb

lle^inient.

Juhn Miirjihy, miistennl in FeLriwry 10, I8G2; mustered uut July

II, 180j; roiniit; re-enli«tml 'Maith 10, 1804; s<neil in Cu. A, Fif-

teenth Regiment.

Lewis F. Randulph, mustere^l in May 22, 1801 ; mustered out Juno

21, ISiH.

Harvey Re«ldcn, inustere*! in August !.'», IkOI; iiiustere<l out

August 20, 1884 ; recruit ; VTveil in Co. A, Fifteenth Regiment.

John Riley, mustered in January lil, 1864 ; mustered] out July 11,

1865; Corpural, Manh I, 18I..5; Private, July 7, Iwij; transferri'd

fruni Co. B ; served in Cu. D, Fifteenlh R-'giment.

Samuel Rush, niustere«l in May 22, 1801 ; mustered out June
21. 1804 ; Cunwral, November I, 1802 ; Private, (Ictolier I,

iw;i.

Leunanl (i. Scliell, musten-d in 3fay 22, 1861 ; uinstereil out June
21, 1864.

Xatban C. Tooker, mnstcreil in May 22, 1861 ; mustentl out

.luiie 21, 1804; Sergeant, May 22, 1861 ; 1st siTgeant, July -28, 1804 ;

Private, DeeemlsT I, 1SB2.

Charl™ H. Vanvurliit's. ninsteriHl in May 22, 1801 ; mnstere<l init

June 21, 1804.

James Warn.sk, miisl.nd in May -22, \m,\ ; nmsten-l out June
21, 18114.

5lunis Welsh, niiiiten.d in Fel.niary 1, 1802 ; mustennl out Jan.

IS, IsCi; iveruit : s-rved ill Cuni|siiiy A, l.*i|li llegiiiienl.

DislilridgL' C. While. iniister>il in .\ngnst 22, IsiU; niiut^-riHl

-Mil July 11, 180.-)
; nimil ; M-rv,-.l in Cuinl»ny A, I.Mh R.'gi-

meut.

Isaac P. Wilklnsun, miislennl in May 22, 1861 :.mnsten'<l out

June 21, 1864.

I>.nni» II. Willi«iii<..ii, miisl.'n.l in Mav -22, Isol : mn.ler.-l ..nt

Jiin.'21, ISIH.

li.-irgi- W.skIv. musl.ivd in Maj 22. 1861 ; inmtend ..iil June 21,

l»'.4

Firti Krrf/e(/M/j*— Hart i lie S. Purler. liiusler>-tl ill .\ligust 24, 184)1 ; recruit

;

discbargtHl at Wam-nluii, Va., July 20, ISIL'J ; wounds tvceived in

action at Cliaiuellurvllle, \'a. ; e.irp'iral. May 6, 1862 ; aergeaut

Nurember 1, 1802 ; First S'rgennI, iMeiiils-r 1, 1862; cummiialuneil

Second Lieutenant, 3!ay1*.l, Istbt; nut mustered.

Sn^oiats—William )l. Sliipman, uiiuitertHl In May 22, 1861 ; discliargnl at

Phila<lel|iliia, Pa., Febniao' •'', 186:) ; disability ; Corpunil, May 22,

1861 ; S'rgi-alll, IVtulier lH, 1861.

George H. Franklin, miisten-l in )Iay 22, 1801 ; discharged al

Camp .ieniinary, Va., .Septemls-r 2.3, 1801 ; disability.

Juhn S. Claiii|s'tl, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; dischargeil at Con-

valescent Canl|^ Ali-xandria, Va., January 311, 180.3 ; wounds re-

ceived in action at SlaiuiMaa, Va. ; eur]s>ntl, May 22, 1861 ; sergmni,

August 1, 1862.

Henry W. I'ozine, mnslereil in May '22, 1861 ; dis^lmrgiKl at Cun-

valeacent Camp, Alexandria, Va., Dec. '27, 1862.

Cli^jjorij/s—Augustus R. Brown, musteriil in 3lay 22, 1861 ; disebargi-tl at

Furt Mrlleury. Baltimore, Md., Nuvembac 17, 1862 ; <lisaliilily.

lsnu-1 B. Waterv, niustere<l in May 2-2, 1861
; discharged at Sat-

terlee V. 8. Army tieneral Hos]>ital, Fliiladelpbia, Pa., January PI.

186:1 ; disability ; cuns'nil. >lay 2-2, 1862.

Adam Scheifer, mustenxl in May -i-i, 1861 ; diacliargwl at C. S.

Anuy (General Huaiiital, .\Dna|Mj|is, Maryland, Juno Ifl, 1862 ; dis-

ability.

Martin Vanbart, ninsten'-l In May 2'2, 1861 ; discliarged at I'. 8.

Anuy lieneral Huei>ilal, West Philailelphia, Pa., December 9, 1862 ;

disability ; curpurnl. May o, 186-2.

jrusic-iuiu— Elijah J. Latbrup, mustered in May 2-2, 1861 : discharged at

Harris'.ni's Landing, Va., July lt>, 1862 ; disability ; died at Aa-

ceuaion I'. S. Army General Hoapital, Washington, D. C, Novemlier

8, 1862.

Georgi* Isftko, miutere^l in May 22, 1861 ; discharged at Camp
Olden, Trenton, N. J., June 8, 1861 ; diAbility.

JHrfl(*-s—Henry Bartuw, mustered in August -24, 1861 ; rts-ruit ; dis-

chargixl at Camp Seminary, Va., April 10, 1862 ; disability.

£. J. <1carcland, mustert-d in 31ay 2*2, 1861 ; discharged at Camp
Olden, Trenton, N. J., Juno 1, 1861 ; disability.

William A. Cule, mustered in Slay 2-2, 1861 ; discharged al

Fort McHenry, Md., Nov. 10, 1862 ; disability.

John Curdo, miistereil in May •££, 1861 ; discharged at f. S
Army General lloapital, Philailelphia, Pa., Seplomb<-r 18, 1862 ; di*.

ability.

John J. Daft, miutcrctl in Hay 2-2, 1861 ; discharged at Camp
oeai White Church, Va., December '^i, 1862 ; dimbility.

Theuduro H. Durling, mustereil in May 22, 1861 ; dischargol al

Fort McHenry, Md., Novenilirr 12, 1862 ; disability.

(Jeorgc Frederick, musteml in .\pril :lil, 1864 ; recniil ; discharged

at WanI I'Dited States Army General Hosxiital, Newark, N. J.,

August ."i, ISttS ; wounils reccivcil in action before Peterebiirg, April

2, 1865.

Albert L. Gamier, mnstercl in May 2*2, 1861 ; ilischarged at Fort

McHenry, 5ld., Noveiiil«-r 18, 1862 ; disability.

John Haley, inustereil in May 2-2, 1861, discluirgi'd at Camp Semi-

nary, Va., March 3, 1862 ; disability.

William .S Henson, musteivil in May 2-2, 1861 ; discharged at Fort

McHenry, Ballimoro, Md., Nov. 1», 1862 ; disability.

Lucius >l. Heywood, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; discharge«l at

Camp Olden, Trenuui, N. J., June 10, 1861 ; disability.

Robert Johnson, mustered in May Tl, 1861 ; discharged at Ward
T-niti-d States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., January 27,

I8i>l ; disability.

William Johnson, mnsteriNl in May 'i-1, ISIil : discharged at Ciiiteil

States Army tiener^I H.Mpital, Annapiilis M<l., Sejitemls-r 17, 1862
;

wouliils received in ai-tiuii at ManaMus, Va.

PetiT Ketch, ninsterol in May •2'2, 1861 ; disdiargnl at Conrahw-

ceiit Camp, Alexandria, Va., May l.'>, 1863 ; disability.

William H. Ijiing, muatenni in Mny 22, 1861 ; disrbarg<-.l at

White ilak aiurcb, Va.. January I, 186;'.. to join irgular army.
John M. Sleeker, nilistere<l In August 24, 1861 ; m-niit ; dls-

chargixl at Harrison's IjiniUng. Vs., July 1(1, 1862 ; diaability.

Aaron L. Hlil<llelir<«>k, musteretl in May '22, 1861 ; discharged at

Washington, D. C., July 12. I8lil ; disabilily.

John Mullaney, ninstere^l in May 22, 1861 ; di«-harge«l at Camp
Olden, Trenton, X. J., Jnne '24, 1861.

Paul Nutzel, inUBtere.1 in May '22, IsOl ; disrbarg<Hl si rmiip .S..ml-

nary, Va., Ocl.il«-r '2:1, 184il ; dlsabillt.\
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lliraiu R. I'arsons, niiwU-reU in May 22, 1861 ; diBcbarged at C'oii-

ruU-K-fiit Camp, Alexuiidria, Va., Febniarj' 4, 18G.t ; di^ibility.

Johu Pulster, mustered In May 22, 16C1 ; duicharged at Phila-

delphia, Pa., March Hi, 1862 ; disability.

Ji-t^'pli Stell, luustci'vd in May 22, 1861 ; di^hargcd at Decamp

United Stwttii Army Geiivral H<M!>pitat, Datid'a Island, Xew Yurk

Harbor, Noveuiber 21, 1862 ;dt^bility.

William G. Struck, mastered in 3[ay 22, 1861 ; dii«cliai^e<l at

Philadflpliia, Pa., Januitry 2t), 1863 ; dii<ability.

»uuklin Vamiiclin, iiKibtcred in May 22, 1861 ; discharged at Kurt

McHenr>-, Md., NoveniU-r IS, 1862 ; disability.

Jemmu Waldron, muettortnl iu May 22, 1861 ; discharged at Muinit

Floamut United States Army (ji-ncral Hospital, AVa^hingtun, D. V.,

Xovember 27, 1862 ; disability.

William H. Wutennan, miuttepMl in May 22, 1861 ; discharged at

Carver United States Anny Geut*nil Hospital, Washington, D. C,

May 12, 1862 ; disability.

John White, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; discharged at Fort Mc-

Henry, Baltimon-, Md., October 22, 1862 ; disability.

Thewdon- White, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; di(«rharged at United

Stat^t) Army tiunr-nil U»^pit;il, Riiltimorrr, Maryhinil, June 18, I8«i:t

;

disability.
TKANSFERRKD.

Anthony J. I>nn»el»i-ger, mustered in ilay 22, 1861 ; transferred

to Veteran liesene Corps, July 1, 1863 ; dischai^'d therefVom, 5!ay

22, 1864 ;
SeiKcant, May 22, 1861 ; Pri\'ate, Xovcraber 1, 1862.

Henry A. Hurxler, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; transferred to Vet-

eran Keserve Corps, January !;'», 1864 ; dlscharge^l therefrom May
23, 1804.

William X. King, mustered iu May 22, 1861 ; trunsfcrred to gun-

iHjat Cincinnati, February 21, 1862 ; discharged therelh>m Novem-

ber 14, 1862.

William F. Lambka, musteretl iu May 22, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Keserve Corps, September 2, 1863; discharged therefnmi

May 23, 1864.

Leonard Leppard, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; recruit ; tmnsferred

to Cumpauy B.

Louis Lindam, mustered in April 10, 1865 : ivcruit ; transferred to

Company C.

William A. Linn, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Reserve Corps, July 1, 1863; discharged therefrom May 23, 1864;

Conwral, May 22, 1861 ; Private, March 22, 1862.

Volney H. Mathews, mustered iu April 12, 1865 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company B.

Samuel McCurdy, mustered In August 24, 18G1 ; recruit ; transfer-

red to Veterinary Reaervo Con**i March 31, 1864 ; discharged theix--

from, Ctcltiber 10, 1866.

Kdward 0. PenfieUI, mustered in April 12, 1865 ; recniit ; transfer-

red ^l Coni|Niny B.

Charles Kealing, mustered iu April 1, 186j ; recruit; transferred to

Com[iany C.

William C. Kichanls, mustered in April 12, 1865; recruit; traim-

ferred to Company B.

David Samiwon, musten>d iu May 22, 1861 ; transferred to Vetemn
Rrser^o Corps, S-ptember 1, 186;i ; discharged therefrom May it,

1MV4.

John Schasdine, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; transferred to Velemn
It«-serve Coqw SeptemtxT 1, 1863; discharged therefrom May 23,

18&i.

JaniM Smith, mustered in January 14, I860 ; recruit ; transferred

to <'«uii«ny A, Third R<g^iment.

VIEW.

CorporaU—<kHirgo W. Scarlett, mustered in August 24, 1861
; recruit;

killed in action at Salem HeightJi, Va., 3!ay 3, 1863 ; corporal, Fcl>-

2.5, 1863.

Mwn- H. Williams, mustenx] (n May 22, 1861 ; ktlle^l in action at

ManiuMi«, Vh.. August 27, 1862 ; corporal, July 18, 1862.

Pricttta—.fix'l S. Bnxlcrick, mu^ered in 3lay 22, 1861 ; died of dtarrha>«

Ht And.Tsniiville, Ga., May 6, 1864; buritnl »t National Cemetery,

Andemonrille, Oh., grave 90(1.
|

William Callender, muMtored In Novomber 23, 1861 ; recruit ; killed
J

in action at Crampton's INiss, Md., S<^ptcndM>r 14, 1862. >

David Cbichc«ter, mii0ter«>d In May 22. 1861 ; killed In action iit 1

Wildernem, Va., May 5, 1804; buried at the \ational Ccmeti-ry, I

Fredericksburg, Va., Division B, Section A, grave 106; contoral,

DecemlM-r 1, 1862
;
prlvnle, June 26, lS6:i.

/Viwites-^acob Christman, mustered in 3Iay 22, 1861 ; killed in action at

Manassas, Va., August 27, 1862.

Charles C. Davis, mustered in May 22, 1801; killed inaction at

Manassas, Va. August 27, 1862.

James M. Covett, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; died of disease in

Camp near Walfard's Ford, Va., Va., December 23, 1863.

FiuncisM. Ogdon, mustered in August 26, 1861 ; recruit ; killed in

wtion at Manassas, Va., August 2", 1862.

William Vauthorn, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; killed in action at

Manassaa, Va., .\ugu8t 27, 1862.

Bernard Waver, mustered in May 22, 1801 ; kilhd in action at Man-
assas, Va., August 27, 1802.

Charles V. R. AMiite, mustered in May 13, 186;t ; recruit ; killed in

action at Spottsylvania, Va., May 1«.>, 1864.

Henry Wilaou, mustereil in May 22, 1861 ; wounded and taken

prisoner in action at Malveni Hill, Va., July 1, 1862 ; exchanged ;

died October 10, 1862, on board transport en ro>ite to regiment.

John .\. WtK'bbe, mustered in May 22, 1861 ; killed in action at

Gaines' Farm, Va., June 27, 1862.

COMPANY C.

Capluim—.Iiiines N. Dufty, mustered in May 27, 1861
;
promoted Major.

July 1, 1862.

Garret Brady, mustered in September 20, 1862 ; mustered out,

Januai-y 20, 1865 ; First Lieutenant, May 27, 1861 ; Captain vice

Duffy promoted ; discharged S. 0. 31, Par 51 ; War Department, A.

G. O., Washington, D. C.

Charles R. Poul, mustered in September 10, 1804; mustered out

July II, 1865; transferred from Company £., Fifteenth Regiment*

June 22, 1865.

Pint Lieutenaut*—William Bergen, mustered in September 20, 1862 ; First

Sergeant, May 27, 1861 ; First Lieutenant vice Brady promoted
;

Captain Oimpany G., November 27, 1862.

W'illiam O'Connor, nmstered in December 9, 1862 ; Sergeant, May
17, 1861; Second Lieutenant, August I'J, 1862; i'iret Lieutenant,

vice Bergen promoted ; resigned February 6, 1864.

Christopher Farley, mustered in Mai'ch 26, 18G4 ; mustered out

June 21, 1804 ; Sergeant, May 27, 1861 ; First Sergeant December 7,

1862 ; First Lieutenant vice O'Connor resigned,

^cotui Xt«u/enanto—David DufTy, mustered iu Juno 12, 1801 ; ii-signed

Aug 7, 1862.

J. OX^allahan OXVjnnor, mustered In December 8, 1802 ; mustered

out Jnne 21, 1864 ; Sergeant, May 27, 1861 ; First Sergeant, July 1,

1862 ; Second Lieutenant vice O'Connor, promoted.

FirU jS«-j;eanto—Edmond English, mustered in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out

Febniary 28, 1805 ; Corporal, May 27, .1861 ; Sergeant, July 1, 1862
;

Yirst Sergeant, September 21, 1862 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J.—
Paroled Prisoners.

Orville G. Tuck, mustered in April 5, 1865 ; mustered out July II,

I860 ; recruit ; First Sergeant, April 21, 1865.

Serjcojito—Arthur P. Hughes, mustered in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out,

June 21, 1864.

William Duffy mustered in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1864 ; Corporal, May 27, 1861 ; Sergeant, July 1, 1862.

Ely .\niber8, mustered in April 13, 1865; nmstered out July II,

1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Company B; Sf-rgeant, July 7, 1865.

Heni"j' Crigui, nui8tere*l in 3Iay 27, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1864 ; Corporal, May 27, 1861 ; Sergeant, December 10, 1861 ; Private-

:

CoriKinU, November 1, 1862 ; Sergeant, NoveuiU-r 27, 1862.

Thomas W. Topham, mustered in May 27, 1801 ; mustereil out

June 21, 1864; Corporal, November 21, 1802; Sergeant, March 25,

1864.

Clmrlee M. Rowbotham, mustered in .\ugiist 15, 1862 ; mustered out

June 22, 1805; Recniit; Served in Com|>aiiy A, Second Battalion,

and in Company D, Fifteenth Regiment ; Corporal ; Sergeant, Jnn-

uary 1, 1865.

William Thomas, mustered in April 10, 1865; Recruit; Sergeant,

April 21, 1865; promoted Quarter-Master Sergeant, July 1, 1805.

William W. Seay, mustored in April 10, 1865 ; Recruit ; transferrtd

from Company B; Sergeant April 21, 1865; promoted Sergeant

Miyor, July 6, 1865.

Georgo Callahar, mU8teri>d in April 13, 1805; mustero<l out July

11, 1805 ; R4H;n)it ; transferrwl from Company B ; Corporal, April

3, 1865; Sergeant, 3Iay 31, 1865.

John Cane, mustered in April 28, 1803; mustered out July 11,

1865; Recniit; Sergeant, May!, 1865; served In Cuni]MiMy D, Fif-

teentli Regiment, and Company .A, Second Battalion.
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CorpornU—Vatrivk Malot;ui<. mustered lu Ma> 27, 18Gt ; miwterM out

March 3fi, lKt>5 ; diwliarKcl at TroDtiin, K. J. ; panjled prijtonor.

FniiicIiM>iia.I. Cavtiriaugli. miuUrcMl Id May27, IHOl ; niiuitctvdout

June 21, IM«4; Corporal, Novomborl, 18G2.

Juliu Gray, niustcrfd in April 5, 1865; muiteiv<l out July 11,

1865; recruit; tran»iftTre<l from ComponyB; Corporal, May 31,

1865.

HukIi P, Dounur, uiuMtt^r<>d in May 27, 1H61 ; niiutorpd out April

20, Isim; iliKcliargcd at T^(>n^lD, N. J.
;
pantlrd priaonur ; Coriwral,

November 1 , 1862.

Philip Uoyle, iniutcri-d in April 10, 18tx) ; muKterixt out Augiiat

2,18G.*>; n^cruit; traujfft'rred from Company B ; Corporal, May 31,

1865 ; di«;h»rged at Armory Sqiuirc, U. S. Aniiy Goueral IIo«pilal,

Waaliinglon, D. C. ; Tel. Ina., War Department, A. G. O., May 3t

1865.

Abraham Jahndrew, niust>*rod in May 27, 18GI ; miutcrod out

Jun« 21, 1804; Corporal, NoTombt-r 1, 1«62.

Mark Dunn, mufttred In April 10, iHtv'i ; mustf-ivd out July II,

1805; recruit; tranaffrrcd from Company F ; Corponil May 31,

18*V>.

Oiarlea Loppt^rt, mudten>4l in XuvemlK.'r 18, 1865 ; niu8li*t\>d out

July 11, 18G;> ; rocruit ; transferred from Company F; Corporal,

Juue 22, 18t>5; si^rved in Company A, Second Battalion, and Com-
pftiiy (i, Fifteenth Regimoiit.

Owen Marris, mustered In Jllay 27, 18GI ; muaterc<l out Marrh 8,

180.1 ; dischari^i'd at Trenton, N. J.
;

paroled prisoner; Corporal,

January 27, 1863.

Miller H. C'Ook, mustered in April 10, 1865 ; mustered out July 11,

1865; recruit; transferred fn'm Company II; Coritoral May 31,

IKiio.

Janiea I^w, mustered in May 27, 18til ; mustered out April 21,

1865; discharged at Treuton, N. J.; paroled prisoner; Corporal,

March 25, l«(i4.

Itichard Duffy, mustercMl in August 21, 18')2 ; recruit; pn>moti:H|

Seomd Lieutenant, Company II, Third Regiment, Jaunar)* 20,

1863.

Charles E. Ridgeway, mustered in April 7. 1805; mustered out

July 11, 1865 ; recruit ; Coqwral, July 7, 18rKi.

John Uogan, muslennl iu April 1, ISV/y; mustered *out July 24,

18i;5; recruit; tninsfent-d fVom Company B; Corporal, April ^1,

1865 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; orders War Department A. G.

O., Washington, D. C, July 7, 18ta.

Mutician—Hugh P. Shields, mustcnrd in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out

June 21, 18rr4.

iraj?f>»«—Patrick Tenny, mustered in May 27, 1801 ; musten^d <nit June

21, 18»VI.

Pricaie*—Selmstiau Augleliart, mustered in Maj' 27, 1801, mustered out

June 12, IHM.

Lurenzo Bockstein, mustered in April 3, 1804 ; mustered out July

11, 1805; nK:ndt ; transferred from Com|)uny B.

Jamefl B. Baker, mustered in February :^>, 180-1; mustereiJ out

July II, 1805 ; rccndt ; servetl in Company A, Second Battaliuu, and

I'umimuy D, Fifteenth Ilegiment.

TIkuiuu BariHw, nnistend in April 13, 1865 ; mustered tuit July 11.

IUCm'i ; recruit ; transferrtHl from Company F.

Willinm A. Itart*»n, mustered in April 0, 1K);5; mustensl out July

13, 18*15; recriiit ; tnuisft-iTed frtim C">m|i«ny B; diwhargtHl at

Wttshiiigtou, I>. C. ; Til. Ins. ; War I>epoi1ment A. 4i. 0., May 3.

1865.

RK-lmnl Barry, m«!*tere<l iu April 3, 18tt't ; mustered <»ut July II,

1865; n'cndt ; transferred fhini Cum|Niuy B.

George D. Biitson, mustered in April 8, 181;*. ; muateriHl out July

11, 180.-.; n-cruit.

EtIward Battaile. mustere<l in May 27, 1801 ; nuislerefl out June

21, I8f4.

William B. Barter, niustervd In April 0, lMii5 ; mustered out; re-

cndt ; tninsferrc^^l from Comimny B.

Rudolph Beilfunl, mustered iu April 12, 180%; mustered out July

11, ISO*. ; reeruit ; transferred from Comivtuy B.

William Bemhart, nmsterod in April 8. 1805; niustere«l out July

II, I8tv.'); re«:ndt : tmusferre«l fW)m Comiwny B.

John Bishop, < 1) musloriHl In April lo. lKi;*< ; iuustere<l out July 11,

1805; rerniit ; transferred ffrom Company B.

John Bishop, \i) mustereil in April 10, ISih'i ; musteriKl out July

11, ixtWt ; recniit; transferred fnuu Cumtiauy B.

Richanl M. Blake. musti-nHl in May 27, 1801; n)ii»ten<d out

Marih 14, 1805 ; dimhargiil ot Trenton. X. J.
;

|iMr\)le<l prisoner.

IMratm Tnmli Bark, mustered In Aprils, 1805; miurtered out July 11.

1H05 ; recruit ; transferred from C«>Dipiiny B.

Jamo« Boyle, niuittere<J In April fi, 1805; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Company E.

Jamefl Brady, mustered in May 27, 1801 ; miiHtcn*d out June 21,

I8fi4.

Oscar G. Brian, mustered in April 13, 180'> ; mustered out July 11,

1S05; recruit; transferred fnmi Conniany B.

James Brown, (l)mustenMl in April 3, IHO.'. ; mustered out July II,

18<k'>; recruit; transferre«l from Ctmi[iany B.

Patrick Burns, mui>tered in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1M(H ; transferred to Vet, Res. Cor^M, September 30, 1863 ; n>tumed

to (VimfAny ?(Iay 7, 1804.

Patrick Carlan, mustered in May 27, 1801 ; mustered out June 21.

18iH.

Bernard Carlan, mustered in May 27, 1801 ; miisten-d out June 21,

18M.

Thi>mas Caaey. mustered in May 27, 1861 ; ntustenni out April Z\,

1865; Corporal, November, 1, 1802; PrivaU*. Februarj- lit, 1803;

discharged at Treuton, N. J. ;
paroled priaoner.

Esek O. <'un*on, mustered in April 7, 1865; miutered out July II,

1805 ; recruit.

William Oisgrore, mustered in April 7, 18(^; mustered out July

11, 18*35; recruit.

Peter Cowley, mustered in April 7, 1805; nutst4^>n*d out Jtdy 11,

18t»; recruit.

Andrew Coyle, mustered in May 27, 1801 ; miisleretl out Jiint- 21,

1804.

Thomas Coyle, mustered in Febmarj- 12, IHIVJ ; mustere<l out July

11, 1805 ; recruit ; 8erTe«l in Comiuny A, SMr<md Battalion, and

C«>tn|iauy D, Fifteenth Regiment.

James W. Deforest, must^Teil in April lu, 181^5 ; musterwl out July

11, 1805; recruit; transferreil fn»m Ompany D.

Cornelius Degraw, mustered in May '*', IWH ; mustered out July

11, I8ii5 ; re-enliste.1 Marrh 31. IStV* ; strre^l in Company A. Sec^.nd

Battalion, and ComiKiny P, Fifteenth Regiment.

Peter Deircop, mustertnl in .\pril lo, Isiw; mustered out July II,

lHO.'i ; recruit ; transferred ftom Company B.

Patrick Derine, mustered In May 27, 1801 ; nnwtered out Juni' al,

1804.

Michael Donaghue, mustenMl In April 13, 1ko.'>
; mustered out July

11, 18*^ ; recruit ; treusferriKl frvm Coni|iany B.

Thomaa Droyer, mustered in April 10, 186G ; mustered out July

l8i;5; recruit ; transferred from Company B.

Daniel Dunn, mustered in April 8, 18<w> ; mustered out. .Iul\ II,

lsi',5 ; recruit ; transferred fr«jm Coiuitnuy F.

William EinenMUi, musten.-<i in May 27, 1801
; mustered out June

21, 1804.

George W. Ennls, mustered In April 5, 1805 ; mustered out Juno

17, 1805 ; rerniit ; transferred fhmi Comiiany B ; discbarge^l at IJu-

colu r. S. Army General Hospital, Waahingt^in, D. C. ; Tel. In^..

War Department, A. G. O., May 3, 1805.

Patrick Fugan, mustt^-red iu May 27, 1801 ; muslort.>d out June 21,

ism.

Bernard Farley, mustered in August 22, \W2 ; miMten*<I i>ut June

22, 1S05; recruit; st-nred in Com|iauy D, Fifteenth Regiment.

William Furrell, mustentl in .\ugust 2i, 1862 ; ivcniit ; wr^-ed in

ComiMiny A, Seroiid Battalion.

Thomas Fitzpalrick, mitstertHi in May 27, 1861 ; muster<-d out June

l'.l, 1SIW>; discharged at Treuton, X. J. ; piin>led priiMUier.

Owen Flt»tminons, nnuit4-r«'«l In May 27, 1801 ; mustere<l nut

Augusts, 1805; re-enlisU'd March 31. 1802; sitvwI in C..m|mny A,

Second Il4ittalion, and Comjiany D, Fin<-4>nth Heglment.

I>avid Flynn, mustennl in May 27, 1801 ; miistenil out June 21,

18&I.

SolonxoD J. Fox, mustered in May 27, 1801 ; mutdere<l out June 21,

1804.

JiMpph Garrison, mustered In April 4, 1805 ; musleriHl out .Inly II,

iNtfc'i ; recruit ; Iransfem-^l from Company B.

WdliamGaul, mustered in May 27, ISiit ; mustere<l out July 11,

l8(Vi; transferred tntm Com|i«ny B.

Alexander Gemmell, mustered in May 27. 1801 ; mustentl out Juno
21. m-i.

Patrick Gibney, mustered in May 27, 1801 ; muslereil out June 21,

1«04.

James Galden, niiuiter«d iu .\pril !<>, 18ri:. ; musteml out July II,

1805 ; recniit ; transfemtl fnuu 4 oinjuny B.
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JVicrt/c*—Thomiis Grimes, iiuuitereil in 3Iay 27, I8G1 ; innstered out June

21, IW4.

Michael ttuiin, muston'd in 3Iny 27, iJ^r.l : must.-ivii uut June 21,

J«ni*fl Hassan, miisU'ivtl in May 27, ll*i:i ; mustcretl nut June 21,

CIiarleeE. Hawk, miiMtered in April 13, 18()G ; mustered out July

II, If'fJ.'V; roeruit; transferriMl from Cumiwiuy B.

James llcflhin, murtered in May 27, 18G1 ; niiwtorod out Juno 21,

1H04.

Juhn Higgiue, uiujrteri'd in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out Juno 21,

isa.

James H. Ilarsley, mustered in April G, ISfiS; mustered out July

11, ISfio; ivcniit; tmnsferred from Company U.

Andrew Juhnsou. mustered in May 27, 1801 ;
nnistercd t)ut June

21, 18a.

Edward P. Kane, mustered in April G, 18G5 ; mustered out July 11,

18t>r> ; recruit ; tmnsfen-ed fruni Comiwiny B.

Tlifimas E. KuausA, niuHtei-ed in April 10, 1865 ; mustered out

July 11. 18Gr>; recruit; transferred from Compiiny 1£.

Adulph KoUm, mustered in April 10, IStiri ; mnstei-ed out July 10,

ISGfl ; recruit ; transferred from Company B.

Juhn H. I,awler, mustered in April 8, 18fi8 ; mustered out July 10,

18G.'» ; recruit ; transfen-ed from t'onipiiny F.

Edwai-d Lawless, mustered in April 10, 1805 ; mustered out July

10, 18Go ; recruit ; transfeiTed ft'om Comi>any B.

Juhn Leddy, mustei"ed in May 27, 18iil ; mustered out Juno 21, I8G-1.

Victor Iiet>pold, mustered in April 7, IStio ; mustered out July 11,

1866 ; recruit.

Louis Lindan, mustered in April 10, 1865 ; nuisteved out July 11.

1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Company A.

August Lepine, mustered in April 7, 1865 ; mustered out July 11.

1805; recruit.

Henry C. Logan, mustered in April 3, 1865 ; mustered out July 11,

1865; recruit; transfeiTed from Company B.

Cliarlcs H. Lott, nuistered in April 13, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865; recruit ; tninsferred from Com|)any B.

John Logan, nuistored in April 10, 1K(>5 ; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Coni|mny B.

Heury Luhring, mustertKl in April 1, 1805 ; mustered out July 11,

1S65 ; recruit ; transferred from Comimny B.

Charles Lunaree, mustered in .VugusI 2-'i, 1861 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; recruit ; re-enlisted March 31, 1804 ; served in Company A,

Second Buttali<m, and Company D, Fifteenth Regiment.

Fo'derick Mann, mutrtered in April 13, 1865 ; musten-d out July

11, 1865 ; recruit.

Henry Marnon, musU>red in April 10, 1865 ; muetcreil out July 11

,

1865; recruit; transferred from i'ompauy B.

Thomas P. Mai-shall, mustered in May 27, 1861 ;
mustered out

June 21, 1864.

John McCarthy, mustered in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1864.

William McDennott, musteretl in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out

June 21, INM.

John McCregan, nuistered in May 27, 1861 ; mu**terfd out June

21, 1864.

Henry Meier, mustered in .\jtril 4, 1S05 ; musteretl out July 11,

1865 ; recruit.

Henry Miller, mustered iu.\ptill, 1865; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Conipuny B.

James Maley, mustered in April lo, 1865; nuwtered out July 11.

18r>5
; recruit ; tran»<ferred from Comjtnny B.

Jiunes Mantu, miuitered in Ajiril, 8, 1805; mustered out July II,

iwift ; recruit : tninsferred from Com|(Bny B.

Thomas Morgan, mustered in .\pril 1, 1865 ; mustered out July 11,

1866 ; recniit ; transferred fr«jm Comiiany B.

Ini C. Mun, mustered in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out Juno 21, 1864.

William Nichols, mustered tn May 27, 1861 ; mustered out Jime 21,

18G4.

JiNM-ph Kureno, miistereil in Fvhmary 12, 1864; mustereil out

July 6, 1865; n'cnitt; diM'hargi'<l at Hicks' I'nited States Army Gen-

eral Hospital, Baltimore, M<l. ; Tel. Ins., W'ar Department A. (i. 0.,

Wftshington. I). C. May 4, I8C5.

Daniel O'Maliony, mustered in May 27, 1861; mustered out

June 21, 1864.

Henry Op|N-l, niu-4t«r<'«l in .\pril 7. I86.'>: nmsten>d nut July 11.

1865; reiTuit.

Privates—Cliarlos )L Osborn, nuistered in April 10, 1865; mustered out

July 11, 1865; recruit; transfeire*! fivm Compjmy B.

Nathaniel R. Parker, mustered in April 8, 1865; mustered nut

July 11, 1865; recniit; transferred from Company B.

Charles Parkinpm, musteivd in April 10, 1865; mustered out

July 11, 1865: recruit; transferred fnnn Company B.

John Perkinson, mustered in April 10, 1865; mustend out July II.

i860; i-ecniit; transferred frt»m ConiiMtny B.

George W. Petrie, nuisteri'd in April 8, 1865; niuhtrrod nut .Inly 1 1

.

1865; recruit.

Moses Price, mustered in April 4, 180."t; mustere*! out July 11, 18i'5:

recruit.

Charles Renling, mustered in April 1, 1865; nmstei-ed out July 11.

1865; recruit; transferred fmm Company .\ ; Sergeant AprillS, 1805

;

Private July 7, 1865.

John Reynolds, mustered in April 10, 186.>; mustered out July 11,

1865; recruit; transferred from Comiwiny B.

John Roberts, mustered in April 6, 1865; mustered out July II.

1865; recruit.

David II. RowLothain, mustered in May 27, 1861; mustereil nut

June 21, 1^64.

Robert Ruddick, mustered in April 10, 1865; mustered out July 11.

1865; recruit; transferred from Company B.

Daniel Scanton, mustered in April 4, 1865; mustered "Ut July U,

1865; recruit; transfeiTed from Company B.

Carl Schmidt, mustered in April 4, 1865; mustered out July II.

1865; recruit; transferred from Company H.

Balser Schneider, mustered in April 3, 1865; mustered out July 1 !.

1865; recruit; transferred from ComiMiny B.

Conrad SchwHrtz, mustered in April 3, 1865; recruit; transferred

from Com|tany B.

Joseph Seaver, mustered in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out June 21, I8ri4.

Jacob H. Shleepen, musteretl in April 8, 18(>;'); mustered out

July 11, 1865; recruit; transfeiTed from Company B.

Gardner F. Sndth, nuistered in April 7, 1865 ; mustered out Jtdy 1 1

.

1865; recniit.

Lewis M. Smith, mustered in April 10, 1865; mustered out July 11,

1865; recruit; transferred from Com|)any B.

Augustus Spinney, mustered in April 10, 1865; mustererl out

J\dy 11, 1865; recruit; transferred from Comimny B.

(Iwen Stapleton, mustered in April 10, 1865; mustered out July 11.

1865; recruit; transfeiTed from Comjwny G.

Adolpli Steinbrener, mustered in April 7, 1865; mustered out

July 11, 1865; recruit.

Conrad StoII, mustered in Ajiril 5, 1865; mustered out July 11.

1865; recniit; transferred fKmi Ctuni^ny B.

John Strain, mustered In April 10, 1865; mustered out July II,

1865; recruit; transferred from Company B.

Martin Strange, mustered in May 27, 1861 ; mustered out Jum- 21,

1864.

Robert Sultou, mustered in April 7. ls64; mustered out July 11,

1804; recruit.

Thonms Tniiut-r, mustered in May 27. 1h;1
;
mustered out June 21,

1864.

Charles M. Turbitt, nuistered in .May 27. 1^01 ; mustered out

June 21, 18tH.

Joseph M. Van Dyke. muBtiivd in April 8, 1865; luust.n-i nut

July 11, 1865; recniit.

John Valdestlne, mustered in May 27, 1861 ; mustenHl out July II,

1865; re-enlisted January 4, 1864; served as Wagoner, Company .\,

Second Battalion, and Comiwny D, Fifteenth Regiment.

I'eter Wnlluce, mustered in April 7. I8ii5; nuistered out July 11,

1805

April 7, lsti5; muctered out July 11,Edward Walsh, muf*

1805; recniit.

RiUph E. Wands, mustered in .\pril 5, l>*65; mustered out July 11.

1865; recruit.

Christian Weihihauseu. nniHtered in April 12, 1865; mustered out

July 11, 1865; recniit; transfened from Comiwiny K.

Lewis Willtck, nmstered in April 5, 186.'i; mustered out July 11.

1865; recniit; transferred from Company B.

Charies Wilstm. mustered in April 10, 1866; mustered out -Inly II,

1865; re^ -nit; lransferri*<l fiimi riim|iany B.

Henrich Winter, mustered in April 6, 186.5; mustere-d out July II.

1865; n-cruit; transferred fn»m Company B.

John Zaun, musten'd in April 6. ixr.5: niusteivd mil .)nl> II. IH'>5;

rerniil.
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OlSrllABUKD.

Oarporal—ThMimn M. Hii-kr.v, iiiuitorvtl in )In.v '27, IMI; illKliarKoil at

('iuii|> iK'iir Whitit riHk C'liurcli, Va., IXfi'inUr 2!i, \sm; diiuliUity;

CulTwral NovcnitHT 1, IM'l.

SfHmiin—Ivlwuitl JnlilKlnw, iiiiutvivd ill Itliiy 27, ixr.l; iliaclialKt'd ut

CtitivulMwt'til Cuiiip, AlexaiK-lrin, Va., J»iiiiiii->- M, lHtj:t; tlimbillty.

iVj«i/c«—Williiini Ailuntts iinititerfil in ^luy '^1, l>401 ; iliM;lmrgt>4l ul

Alcxamlrin, Vu., Mnnli :i, imi; ilimbilily.

Jiiliii UiiriiK, miistt'rt'll in May 'i~, isill ; .Mwlmrgi'il at VniliHl

Htiiti-K Anny Ueninil lIuspitHi, Kcwark. N. J., Ni>vfniUT 2(!, HMSl;

w.iiiu.ls in iiclinn nt )l>inii.'«i«, Vn.

Jxhn (^vniiagli, niiiHti'rnI in Slay 27, IriUI ; i1iBi'li»rgi'<l nt Puluiiiiu'

t'l'i'Kk IIii«|iitnI, April 21, IKK); •li»il.iltty.

JauiFii Ut'Ui|jei'y, iinMt<-ml in May 27. 1X01 ; <li>l.'lml'^l'll at Firel

Diviaiun I'llited Staliii Aniiy liiliinil IlM|iilal, Alrxanilria, Va.,

UociMnlier H, l»il2; ilisaliility.

l^l^%-renr(> llaniiltoii, nuiMtt'ivd in May 27, 18f>t ; (lifU-Iiarf^iHl at

('«ui|i near Wliitt-Oak Churcli, Va., Marrli 17, 1Kli:t; iliml>ility.

KvlH>rt )[. Honeywell, nuistereil in May 27, 1801 ; diw-lmrged at

(JonvaUiict'ht Camp, .\lexandria, Va., .Vpril 20, IXIKI; diHahility.

Freileriek Kaufman, ninsteriHl in May 27, 1Hr,1 ; diM-liarKinl al

Annory Stiuare, United States Anny tieneral Hiwpital, Wanliington,

1). ('., OetolK'r 2<l, ixm; wuumlH received in artiuu at Stideni Ileighti,

Va. ; lift arm ainpntated.

I'utriik UiUKlinin, niuslered in May 27, IHUl ; dixluirgeil at Cunip

near White Hak Chnnli, Va., April 13, IXfi); ilimhility.

Miclmel Muim, luufltered in May 27, IKCl ; diiicliarged at UuitiHl

SlaleH .\nny GeiiemI llut<|Mlal, Newark, N. J., Octutjvr 3l>, 18U2;

diailiilitr.

.Miwen F. Pienun, nilulerrd in May 27, I8G1 ; iliitrliargi'tl at l'nite<l

Stnl<« Anny C«>neral Hiuqntnl, New Yurk City, August 20, 1802

diniiliility.

Teter Sinitli, mustered in May 27, 18CI; diacliargiil nt Fairfax

Siiuinnry, Va., Felirnary ii, 18ia; disaliility.

Van Iditstiiie, mustered in Slay 27, isol ; diikimrged at Alexandria,

Va.. .May 22, Isfl:!; disability.

THAS!*FKKRE!>.

iVimi^M—Rotieit Bamm, mustered in May 27, 1801 ; transferred t*» Veteran

Rt-S4'rve Cuq«, Septcnd>er 1, 18G:t; discharged therefrom November

10, IXIVi.

.\ntliony Bracken, mustered in May 27, lH(i1; transferred to

Veteran Reserve C'Orps, September 1, 1803; discharged tiu'refrom

.Vpril 27, 1804.

Menxies Doland, mustered in May 27, 1801; transfem-d to Veteran

lti»rve Corps, SeptemlsT 1, ISKi; re-enlisted April l.'i, ISM; dis-

eharged therefrom November 10, 180.') ; Corporal May 27, 1801 ; Private

Noveml*r 1, 1802.

John J. Fell, mustered in May 27, 1801; transferred to Veteran

Kewrve Corps, Novemtier l.^, 18G;J; disohai'ged tlierefn>m May 3ii,

1804.

lifprge Kelly, mustered in JInrch in, IRIW; recruit; transferred to

Com)>any A.

Peter L«ngtnn,nuistenHl in February 12,1804; recnill; transferred

to Com))any I), Fifteenth Regiment.

Stephen Mackin, mustered in .\|>ril 13, 18C5; n-cniit; transferred

to Company !J.

tleorge BIcDonall, mustered in .\pril 28, 18(J3; rerniit; transferre»l

to Comimny P, Fifteenth Itegiment.

Thomas Metinire, ninstere.l in April 111, IKCI; iwrnit; transferred

to Cvimpany 1)

niF.n.

Corjionib—Hugh McMonagle, mu.tercl in May 27, 1801 ; killed in action

at Antictam, Md., September 17, 1802.

Ihwc Anlill, mustered in .vlay 27, 1801; killed in action at Charles

City Cn« Roads, Va., .luiie .30, 1802.

John D. Knight, mustered in May 27, 1801; died of fever at I'nlted

States Army Uelieral Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., September 2, 1862.

IviViiteit—Stephen R. Chanlavoyne, died of typhoid fever at Hospital,

Hap'rstown, Md., Decemlier 3, 1862.

John tVKinen, mimtered in February 4, 1864; recniit; died of

ocnrvy at .VndenRHiville, fla., Septemlier 0, 1804; buried at National

Cemetery, Andersonville, Ga. ; grave 8,24<(.

John Cnrwa, mustered in April 4, IXO.'i; recniit; dieil of diarrhoea

nt New York City. July 31, 180.1; transferrefl fmni Company B.

Thomas HigKims muster<'d in June 2.\ 1803; nrniit; mining In

lu-li.'ii at AVildi-rni^M, Va , May 0, 1864; supposed ilea<l.

iVjcofe*—Tlnton Kelly, miisteivd in May 27, 1801 ; died at I'liited States

Army General lIo«liit«l, Washington, D. ('., (Icfolier in, 1S02, of

wonnils receiviM in uclion.

Thomax Kendall, miisten-d In May 27, 1801 ; iIImI nt Field HiMpilai,

September 1'», 18)12, of wounds receive<l in action al Clunipton's Pasa,

Md.

James P. Lyndon, miisteretl in >tny27, 18i;l ; killeil in action at

Cnniplon's Pass, Md., S'ptemlsT 14, 1802; lMirle<l at Autielain

National Cenielel-y, Md., Section 11, Lot A, Grsve III.

Peter McDonald, inilsteri'd In )Iay 27, 1801 ; miwing in u< tioii ut

Spotlsylvunia Court lions.', Va., Slay 14, 18IH ; suppned deail.

John McMonlgle, ninat'-nsl in St'ptemlsr 1,1802; recruit; killed

in ai'tion at Oamploii's Pasa. .Sid., S.'pteiiiliir 14. 1802; buried al

Antielulll National Cemetery, Sid., Section II, l^it A, Gnive 3.

Samuel Mellar, i tensi in Slay 27, 1801 ; died at Burkett^ville.

Md., November 2, 1802, of wounds rw:eive<l In action at Cramiilon's

Pam, Std.

JnliKvi Sllilgrave, iiinslereil in Slay 27, 1801; taken pris-'uer in

action nt S|s>ttsylvania Court House, Va., May 14, 18m; died of

•curvy at Andersonville, Ga., (Ictoljer 23, 1804; burleil at National

Cemeter)-, Auderduiville, Go. ;
grave 11,308.

John H. Nichols, miwlereil in Slay 27, IMil - die<l at Falni.'iitb.

Vu., May ,'>, 1803, fMin wonnils receiveii in action at Salem Hiiglils,

Va.

Williom Potts, milsleriHl In Slay 27,1801; dic-d of fever at Cuiteil

suites Army General Hospital, Division 1, Annapolis, Sid., .hily 7.

1802; buried nt Alilin|iolis, Md.

It.ds'rt D. Itynii, musteivd in April Id, 1805; recruit; died at

IVlerson Park I'nited Stativ Army lleiieral Hospital, Ballinii.n-. Sl<l.,

June I'.l, 180.^; transferred from C<ini|iany D.

Thomas W'. Sprigg, niiislereil in Slay 27, 1801; accidentally killed

at Fairfax Conn House, Va., Sfaith 10, 1802; buriinl at National

Cemetery, .\lexandria, Va.
;
grate 1,170.

.I^hii Taylor, miisU'red in May27, 18CI; killed in aitiou al Ma-
nassas, .\ilgiisl 27, 1862.

CUSIPANV II.

Cnpf.iiaa—Albert Sigel, mustered in Slay 28, 1801 ; ilischargej Dec. 14,

1801 ; 8. 0. S29. War Dept. A. G. <)., Washington, D. C.

Fenllnaiid .sttdl, mustered in Jan. 1, 1862 ; musterHl out June 21,

1804 ; First Lieutenant Coiii|iany E, Slay 28, 1801 ; Captain vice Sigel

;

discharged.

Firtt Lieutfnantt—Rdwanl Schmidt, mustered in Slay 28, 1861 ; discharged

Aug. 20, 1801 ; disability.

James .M. Wilson, mustered in Ang. 31, 1801 ; resigned Oct. 18,

1861, to accept commiwion as A. A. G., U. S. Vols.

Isaac H. PInnie. mustered In Oit. IS, 1801, Sergeant Slitjor;

First Lieutenant vice Wilson ; resigned ; killed In action at Slanaa-

eos, Va., Aug. 27, 1802.

Herman Lipfert, mnsterc4l in Sep. {, 1802; Sergeant, May 28,

1801 ; First S<-rgennl, Aug. 0. 1801 ; Second Lieutenant, ik-t. 11,

1801 ; Firxt Lieutenant vice Plume, kille<l
;
promoted Captain Com-

pany E, S'pt. 14, 1802.

.\ll>ert Franck, mnstereil in Octotior 4, 1862; mustered out June

21, 1804; Second Lieutenant, Comiwliy E, June 12, 1801 ; Finit Lieu-

tenant, vice Lipfert, promoteil.

James W. Mullery, mustere<l In Slarch 27, 1805; mustered out

Inly 11, 18C'>; Transferred from Company E, >'ineenth Regiment ;

Coniiiiiwioiietl Captain Company G, July 10, 1865; not mustered.

iittvnd LimtfwniUt—Louis Helmer, mustertKl in June 12, 1861 ; resigned

August 17, 1801.

Giistave Peine, mustered in Septembers, 1802; miutcred out June
24, 1804 ; Sergeant, Slarch 28, 1801 ; Second Lieutenant, vice Lipfert,

promoted.

Marris S. Halin, mustered in .\pril 17, 18«a; musteretl out July

11, 1865; Transfemxl (hiin CVinipany F, Fifteenth Regiment; Coiu-

miasloued First Lieutenant July 10, 18i'>5 ; not mustered.

PInl Sn-grant—William E. Hark, muster»l In Feb. 20, IStH ; mustered out

July 11, 180.'i; HM-niit, trausferre.1 as Sergeant from Comimny F,

Fonrt4>enth Regiment ; Fintt S4-rgeant, June 24, 184Wt.

8erye<infs—.luliiis Stapff, niustere^l in SIny 28, 1801 ; ninstenHl out June 21.

1804; Cons'ral. Slay 28, 1801 ; Serg<-ant, August 0, 1801.

Frank Ehrlmnlt, mustered in Stay 28, 1801 ; mustere<l out June
21, 18IVI; CoriHirol, I>.-i-emt»'r, 1801 ; Sergeant, .Septeiulsr 0, 1802.

Herman Itai-tscli, miistere<l in Slay 28. 1801 ; miistensi out June

21, 1K04 : Ca'iMiral, SIny 28, 1801 ; Sargennl. Slay 0, 18<'>t.
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SergeauU—DAviii Ufnlinan, iiiuisteivd in March 15, \8CA; mustered uut July

U, Wio; recruit; tranjifBiTed as Corporal from Cumpauy E, Four-

teenth Regiment; Servant, July 1, I8G0.

Ihkvid P. Ingle, muiitureU in January 4, 18t'4 ; mustered out July

11, lsG5; recruit; tranafcrrod from Company E, Koiirteeuth Regi-

ment ; Corporal, June 21, l)*tx) ; Ser^reaut, July 1, 1805.

Daniel W. Kitbeart, mustered in January 4, l.Sfrt; mustered out

July l;t, 1865; rwruit; transferred ns Coiporal from Company C,

Fifteenth Begiment; Sei-guunt, June 24, Itfftj; dinchargetl at Tren-

ton, X. J., onler War rviwrtinent, A. G. O., Washington, D. C,
July 11, I81L'..

Ueorge \V. Oliver, mustered in Slarch 2, It^trt; muiitered out July

13, lsr>5 ; recruit; transferred an Corponil from Company E, Four-

teenth Regiment ; Sergi-unt.

Corpomia—Philip Bahrer, mustered in May 28, 18C1 ; muatcred out Juno

21, 1864; Corporal, August l;t, 1W>2.

Jt>hu Hopp, miuteretl in May 28, 181>1 ; mustered out June 21,

18i>4 ; Corporal, Scpteuiber 5, 18G2.

Philip Wolfinger, niut(ter*;d iu 3Iay 28, 18G1; mustered out June

21, 1804 ; Corjwral, Dweml*r 20, 18«2.

l>ouis Jleinold, nrnxtered in May 28, 18G1 ; nuu^tered out June 21,

ISiA; I'oi-poral, December 2tl, 18G2.

Albert Chaffer, mustered iu Slarch 1, 1805 ; mustered out July 11,

lWw» ; recruit: Corporal, Juno 24, 18(i5; transfeiTed from Company

I*, Fifte«'nth Regiment.

William T. Clark, mustered in March lt>, 18G4; mustereil out July

11, ISC'i ; recniit; Corporal, June 24, 1805; transferred from Com-

Iiaiir E, Fourteenth Regiment.

Eiiward Flannery, mustered in March 1, 1865; muetered out July

11, 1805 ; recruit: Corporal, June 24, 1865 ; transfen%d from Company
C, Fifteenth Regiment.

Thomas A. Shippci, mustered in March 25, 1805; mustered out

July II, 1805; substitute; (,'oriK>ral, June 24, 1805; transferred from

Company C, Fifteenth Regiment.

William K. Muir, mustered in February 23, 1804: nmstered out

July 11, 18iV>; recruit; Corporal, July 1, 180."); transfen-ed from

Company E, Fourteenth Regiment.

Francis Sheldun, mustereil in March 25, 180.*i; niiiF:teivd out July

11, l8<i5 ; Hubtititute ; i'orjM>raI, July 1, iyc»5 ; transferred from Com-
pany C, Fifteenth lU'giment.

Robeit W. C. Little, nmsUred iu March 28, 1861; mustereil out

July 11. 1805; recniit; Corporal, July 1, 1805; transferreil £ix>m

ComiMuy D, Fourteenth Regiment.

ItUMH-ll Hampton, mustered in February 2", 1804 ; uiuslereU out

July II, 1805; recruit; C«>r|»oral. July 1, 18*j5; transferred from

Couipany D, Fourteenth Regiment.

Charles Sc^huppeit, mustered in Fehniary 0, 1802; mustered out

Fehmury 0, 1805; recruit; Cor|M>ral, Septemlter 5, 1862; served in

Comiuny A, Second Hattulion, and ComjiaDy (i, Fifteenth Regiment.

3/u«u-iVnt*—^lahn Itoms, musteix'd in May 28, 1801 ; mustered out June
21, I8tvi.

*"

Augustus Linder, mustered in August 20, 1802 ; mustered out July

11, IK(w; transferred from Coni|wuy P, Fourteenth Regiment.

Johns. Sebring, musti-'red in March 10, 1804; mustered out July
11," 18(^1; recruit; transferred from Comiiany E, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

Wayonfr—George Stechert; mustercd in Septenil)cr], 1802 ; musten*d out

Juno 22, I8(i5 ; recndt ; transferred from Com|Htny B ; served in Com-
piiny A, S<Mond Battalion and Company G, Fifteenth Regiment.

Priruivs—Jolin Allen, mustered in Fcbniary lo, 1805 ; mustered out July

11. iKtL*,; recruit; transferred from Com|>aiiy D, Fourteenth Regiment.

Stewart M. Andenton, mustered in January 2!t, 1804; mustered

nut July 11, 1805 ; recruit; traiisfenvd frwm ComiNiny E, Fourteenth

Regiment.

CaM|»er Arnold, mustered in Mh\ 2m. 1801 ; mustered uut June 2t,

ISCrt.

George lUirnes, nnisleri'd in March 1, Iku'i ; mustered out July 11,

18&^; recruit; Irensfemtl from Comi>an\ c, Kineeiith Regiment.

Luke Barton, ranster>'d in May II, InfA ; nnu>tcrcd out July II,

ItitiTt ; recruit; trftnsfem'd from Company C, Fifteenth Regiment.

Fn^lerick Ui^aiier, mnsten'd in April 5. 1S05 ; mustered out July

II, IWJ.'* : recruit, tramrferrwl from Con)|Hny c, Fifteenth Regiment.

David iiiTtscb, muMt4-red in Febnmry 2, Iki4; mustered out Au-

gust 4, Ihiki
; recruit; diM-)iarged from Ward Ciiited States Army

General HesptU), Newark. N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War IVpertnient,

A. G. O., Washington D. C, May 3, IKi^^ ; served In <'om|Ntny

A, Second Battalion.

Private*—Casper Birkle, mustered May 28, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1864.

Bernard Bodenschatz, mustered in May 28, 1801: mustered out

June 21, 1804.

Charles J, Bowdeu, mustered in February 13, 1805 ; mustered out

July 11, 1805; recruit; transferred from Company D, Fourteenth

Regiment.

William B. Brown, mustered in March 1, 1805 ; mustered out July

11, 1805 ; recruit; transferred from Company C, Fifteenth Regiment.

James H. Bruen, mustered in OcUiber 10, 1804 ; mustered out July

11, 1805; recruit; transferred trom Company C, Fifteenth Regiment.

Matthias Bunn, mustered in March 3, 1864; mustered out July

11, 1805; recruit; transferred from Coinjnny D, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

William Cook, mustered in February 0, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; recruit; transferred from Com|>any C, Jlfteenth Regiment.

Johu Darau, mustered in February 2.3, 186.% mustered chiI July

11, 1865 ; recruit; transferi'Oil from Company D, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

Frederick Eberhard, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; mustereil out June

21, 1864.

William Ehreh, mustered in .\ugust 1, 1863 ; mustered out July

11, 1805 ; recruit; served in Company A, Second Battalion and Com-
pany G, Fifteenth Regiment.

William Emmarick, nmstered in May 26, 1801 ; mustered out Jutie

21, 1864.

August Finn, mustered in August li>, 1863 ; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; recruit; served in Company A, Second Battalion and Com|>any

G, Fifteenth Regiment.

John Gegass, mustered in November 7, 1802 ; mustered out July

11, 1805 ; recruit; sen'tnl in Company A, Second Battalion ftud Com-

pany G, Fifteenth Regiment.

Hugh Gilday, mustered in March 21, 1805 ; mustered out July 11,

1805; recruit: ti-ansfeiTed from Company K, Fourteenth Regimeut

Matthias Hagg, nnistered in May 28, 1861 ; musterod out June 21,

1804.

Joseph Hall, musterod in Febniarj' 1, 1805 ; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; recruit; transferrtnl from Company D, Fourteenth Regiment.

Christopher Hammell, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out

June 21, 1804.

Charles Hammesfuhr, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; mustered out

June 21,1804; Corporal, May 28,1861; Sergeant, September 5,

1802 ; Private, November 24, 1803.

Edwanl S. Hand, mustered in February 24, 1804 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865; recruit; transferred fivm Company K, Fourteenth

Regiment.

Johu Hansen, ntustiTcd in 'May 28, ISOI
; mvistered out .luiie 21,

1804.

August Hartkoft, mustered in May 2S, 1861 ; mustered out Juno

21, 18C4.

John Henlman, musterod in March 21, 1864; mustereil out July

11, 18<»5 ; iiM-niit; transferre<l from Company E, Fourteenth Regiment.

Michael Herwick, mustered in April 5, 1805 ; nmstered out July

11, 18(»5 ; recruit; transferred from Comjmny C, Fifteenth lU-giment.

Frederick Hawser, mustereil in May 28, 1801 ; mustereil out June

21, 1804.

diaries Humniell, mustered in May 28, 1801; mustond out Juno

21, 18M.

August Jakt'by, nmstered in May 28, 1861 ; niusterLHi out June 21.

1804.

James Jones, mustereil Iu Febniary 11, 1805; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; n-eniit; transferred Irom Comjiany D, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

Joseph Kaminsky, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; mustered out June

21, 1804.

Charles H. Kelly, mustered in Febniary 27, 1804 ; mustered out

July 11,1805; reiruit; transfeiTed fntni C-omiiany E, Fourteenth

Ri'ginieiit.

Fre-Ierick Koblenz. nnisteriHl in March 24, I8ti5 ; inustensl out

July II, lHii5; substitute; irausferreil ttxtni Company C, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Johu K.H.rkeI, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; mustered out May 28,

1864.

August Kohlmati, luuHti-n-d in Miiy 28. 1861 ; mustered out June

21. Imi4.

C.-unid Kurt/, mii^leiv.1 in J1h> Jh, Irtdl ; niiisten-.l out June 21,

lKt;4.
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PriotUfA—4j4;«>rge Lauf, iiiustfi'uil iu Murch^A, l^fi.') ; mui«tc>rodoiit Julyll,

IHti.') ; (lutMtituttf ; tfalufeiTed fruiii Cuiupuuy C, Fifteeuth 1(«|{1-

lluitn- Laugoni, muHtored ia Murcb 2A, mG5 ; muiitered gut July

]1, IHiJu ; HulMtltutc ; traniiri'iTvil fi-ulii CuniiwDy C, KifteL>iitli JWgi-

[Jiu Muv 2S, IXOl : muKt.-n'il i.iit JuIV-MJillllill LtMik,

<'hni-li-)4 Lent/., niiiitten><l in May 2A, 1801 ; intutt-ri-U uiit Juno 21,

1801.

AU(fUMt Leuulianlt, nmdtvrc'il in Slay 28, 18iil ; muidonMl uut March

I, 18M.

(ioorgu L. Little, niUKt<<redin Murcli 20, 18lU ; inuMtored uut July

13. 1865 ; rc<-ruit ; dlM'liargod at Trt'Utun, N. J., urdcnt AVur Dcpart-

UH-nt A. G. 0., AVuhin^n, U. V., July T, 18US ; tninsfcrreKl rrom

I'onipany D, Fuurtueuth Rvginiont.

Lfuift l^ng, lulMtfl-ud in March 2A, 1865; inUHU-Tcd uut July 11,

18<l'i ; anlMtinito ; truuHrerivd flvni ('uin|iuny C, Fillvcnth R<<^i<

lucnt.

Jiilin Lickeunieir, niUHtercd in 3ltty 28, 18G1 ; uiustcred out Juno

21. 18(H.
^

G«urgo Muhunoy, inufltcred In .\pril 8, 18rt.', ; luiMtcrtMl uut July

II, I8tyi ; rci-niit ; trunsftTivd fn>ni Company C, Fiftt*enth lt*'^nifnt.

Juhn J. Mujxin. niustiTi-d in iX-tuber 10, 1864 ; niuiitored uut July

11, l8iri ; rft-niit ; trunufcMTed frum Conipany C, Fifteenth Rr^nient.

}Ii'i'«'in O. HIutthonH, niUHli-ivd in Febitiary IS, 18fi;i ; iMuatci'L'd

out July 11, ISth'i ; ixtcniit ; traiibfi-tivij frum Cunipauy D, Fuurtci-nth

Ki'Kinu-nt.

.I'lhn McPuwell, muittcrcd in March 2:1. 18(>5 ; niuefterod uut July

II, IstiTi ; Hulwtitutc ; tnmafcnvd frum Cuuipauy C, Fifleunth Regi-

nii-nt.

Tlionnu MrGovem, ninstcrcd iu March 24, 180."
; nnutcri-d uut

July 11, 18U.1.

Juliu Milli-r, liiustcrvd in —, 186.'i: mustrn-d uut July 11, 18Gu

;

rocruit, tranjiferrol from Company C, Fifteenth Itef^iment.

IMiilip 3tuiler, mustered iu May 28, 18CI ; musteivd out June 21,

1864.

JoHOph Xoe, muHtei-ed iu Man-h 24, 1865 ; mustered out July 11,

180.*> ; t>n)jt«ttlnte ; tninsfeiTcd IV<un ('uiu|iaiiy C, Filtet-nth Regiment.

JiinHllnin Parker, mustered iu February Kl, 18Go ; mnatered out

July 11, IsttO; recruit; trausferivil frum Company D, Fuurtoenth

Regiment.

Charles I'oepkn, ninntered in May 28, 1861 ; nuii^tered out June 21,

1864.

Benjamin P. Putnam, musteivd iu February 2:1, 1804 ; muKtered

out July 11, 1865 ; recniil ; transferivd ftxun Cum|Mny£, Fourteenth

Reginu'Ut.

Morris Riehardwiu, mustered in February 10, 1805 ; mustered out

July 11, 18(C>; recruit; transferred fKim Company E, Fuurtoenth

Kegluu'nt.

Julius Ro'uer, miulered iu Slay 28, 1801 ; mustered out June 21,

1864.

(hrisloplier Rotliucker, musli-nil in May 28. 1801 ; mustered out

June 21, 18a.

Juhu M. Ryde, mustered in March 24, 1865 ; snbslllute, tninsferred

fr.im Ciminiuy C, Fifloenth K igiment.

William Ryno, mustered in January 27, 1864 ; ninstert>d uut Juno
:iit. 18r»5; n-i-rult ; tninsferr«>d from Cumiuuy >^ Kuui-teenth Regi-

nient.

Cliarlea Schmidt, mustered in Slarcli 24, 1804 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; 8ulwtituU< ; tronsforral from Cunipauy C, FiHeentli Regi.

nient.

August ."ichnu-der, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; mustere<l uut Feb-

ruary :i, 1805 ; cuiTKiral May 28, 1861 ; |,rlvale August 6, 1862 ; dis-

cliarge«l at Treutou, X. J.
;
paroled prisoner.

Fnileriek Schidler, uuistei-ed iu January 4, 18t>4 ; mustered uut

July 11, 1865.

Walter A. Sidener, mustered iu .lauuar.r 4, 1865 ; nnMtetx>d uut

July 11, 18lk'i ; recruit ; transferred fi-um Comitany C, Fifleonlli R<»gl-

meiil.

Ci-iisby Sweeten, nuistered in March 22, IStU ; nnislertKl out July

12. 1865 ; drafted ; tmnsfemHi fvxmi Company C, FifU-enth Regiment.

John Van Etten. mnstereil in January 2, lH<i4 ; nuistered uut July

12, 1865 ; ri-cruil ; tninsfernHl from Com|mny I
', Fifteenth Regiment

;

iliMluirge.1 at rnlted SlaLw Anny Uenenil ll.upilal. ItaviiU Island,

N.» V..rk Hiuisu ; Tel. In., War Pelnrtmenl. A. <;. l>.. Washingtun.
1> (.. Miiv 4. 18ik-,.

PrioatM—lUrtlu Van Neas, luust^-nil in February 1, 1864 ; niust«;n-duuc

June 26, 181^; recruit; transferred from Company K, Fourtoenth

Beglmont ; discharged at tWiip Parole, Auimpolis, Bid. ; G. O.

77 ; I'ar. 6; War Department, A. G. 0., Waahingtuu, D. C, April 28,

18lt'..

Christian Wagner, musterLsl in March 21, 1865 ; niiutered out July

11, 1865; substitute; tmiisferred from CumiMiny (.', Fifte^'uth Regi-

ment.

l*eter Wallace, mnstei-ed in February 2:1, 186;> ; nuistered out July

l:l, 1865 ; recruit ; Iransfi-rrx-d frtuii Cum]iauy D, Fuurteontli Ki-gi-

Charles Woerwag, mustered in Jlay 28, 1861

21, 1864 ; di«'luirgi-d.

mistered uut Jun

tlnl Ssrgeanf—Fniuk Englehanlt, mustered in May 2«, 1861 ; dis^duirged

at Camp uear Clumls Mills, Va., August 8, 1861 ; disability.

fVi'Mtw—Christopher Albricht, mustered In Moy 28, 1861 ; dis<.'harged

at Camden Street United Statea Army General Hospital, Ikiltimore,

)Id., October :!1, 1862 ; di8al>ilily.

Philip llidiringer, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; diseliargeil at Camp
near White Oak Church, Va., April 8, 18in ; disability.

Fniiiris Duller, mustered in January 1:1, 1863 ; recruit ; iliscliargtMl

at M'ashington, I>. C, June 27, 186:1; disnbilily.

William lluckspaulti, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; dischargeil at

Fort llumilton. Sew York Harbor, February 24, 18611 ; disability.

Frank Chapman, miisterefl in August 24, 1861 ; reeniit ; diseliarged

at Unit*-*! State's .Vriuy *:enen»l Hospital, Newark, N. J., March 3,

18K:i ; disability.

Loonliardt Piu-kermann, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; dis<-liarged at

Hanmiond United Stjites Army General lli«pital. Point hisikont,

Md., January- 7, 186:1 ; disability.

Frederi.k ftker, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; disrharged at Waah-
iiigtou, D. C, D«ember 1(1. 1802 ; riisHliility.

Louis Eixluiann, miisten-d in May 28, 1801 ; discharged at Bulti-

nioi-e, Md., November 24, 1802 ; disability.

Albert Freilag, iiiuslered in Bluy 28, 1861 ; illacliarge<l at George

Sti-i'et United Stall* .Vruiy General Hospital, Philadelphia, IVi., Janu-

liary .10, 18ra ; wounds rwelved in action.

Martin Gill, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; dischargiHl at Camp Si'Uii-

llary, Va., January 10, 1802 ; disability.

Clinrles Uofsi'ss, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; discharged at Camp
Seminary, Va., October 20, 1801 ; diaibility.

Charles Ilarli, uitistenil in May 28, 1861 ; dischargeil at Fort Mc-
Heiiry, Md., St'iitemlwr 29, 18r,2 ; wounds received in action.

Fretlorick Iinhaf, mustenil in May 28, 1801 ; dischargeil at Ward
United State« Army General llusiutal, Newark. N. J., March 15,

18IV4
; wounds receivi.iI in action at Gettysburg. Pa.

Joseph Janaiwhek. musteri'il iu May 28, 1861 ; ilischargiil at United

States .\rmy General Hospital, AniiaKilis, Md., SeptemluT 11, 1861
;

disnbilily.

Balthasar Klein, milslen-d in May 28, 1801 ; discharged at Mt.

Pbiisaut Vliiteil .statex Army General Iloeiiital, Washington, D. C,
January 1, 186:1 ; .lisabllity.

Louis Kluff, nuistered in 9Iay 28, 1801 ; discharged at United Sialic

Army General IIi«pilal, Alexandria, Va., March 10, 18b:< ; disability.

Frederick KnitiMs mustered in May 28, 1861 ; dischargeil at Camp
Seminary, Va., .lanuary 1.1, 1862; disability.

William Lauer, mustered ill May 28, 1801 ; discharged at United

.states .\rmy General Hospital, Newark, N. J., April :1, 18iil ; dis-

ability.

IVtrick McDenuit, mustereil in May 28. 1861 ; disrhargi'd at Camp
Seminary, Va., il<tob«r25, 1861 ; disability.

Frank Meier, luuslenHl in May 28, 1861 ; dhachargid at I'lniip .Seiu-

luaty, Va., March 3, 1862 ; lUsubility.

Gregiir Meii'r, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; disrharged at C p Sem-
inary. Va., May 1.5, 1862 ; disability.

Pi'ter Met«ger. mustered in May 28. 1861 ; dischargiil ot United
Slates Army Geuenil Hospital, Newark, N. J., November 2l>, 1863

;

disability.

William Otto, miuteretl in Slay 28, 1861 ; dUchargi-'l at Faii-flix

Somimiry. Va., April i:,, 1862 ; disability.

Manillas Schliiidt, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; ilisi hnrge<l at Camp
Seminary, Va., February 17, 18*2 ; disability.

Jacob Srhoeaer. musleiiil ill May 28. 1861 : ilisrharKiil at United
Stale. Anil) General ll.xpitnl. Philadelphia. !•».. S'plemN-r 18. 18«2

disability.
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fWni/oi—CluirlM SchoiuT, niiulcrcd in May 28, ]«6I ; discharged a*

United Slutcs Army General Huspital, Alexandria, Va., May 4, 18(3
•

diH&bility.

Joseph ^huler, luustered in May 2», ISiJl ;
distlla|-g<-d at Ouup

Seminary, Va., JIarch 3, lS(i2 ; disability.

John .VhuiiiKrt, mnatered in Febrnary 4, 1802 ; recruit ; diechargol

at Waalilngton, I). C., July 18, 18lB ; iliiaibility.

Frank Spit/., nuistercd in May 28, 1801 ; discharged at Camp Sem-

inary, Va., May l.">, 1862 ; disibility.

Fivdtriik Woir, nuHtorcal in May 28, 18B1 ; discharged at United

Slates Army General Htwpital, Philadelphia, I'ii., May 1. 1813; dis.

ability.

TR.WSFKKnKD.

Firtt Sergmil—y>\im Ailolphus, mustered in July -"'. I"''-! : recrnit

;

transferred to Company G, Fifteenth Begiwent ; Sergeant March 1,

1804 ; Firet Sergeant May U, 18M.

iVirolo—Jamr« W. Deforest, mustered in .\pril 10, 1865 ; recrnit ; trans-

ferred to Comi>any C.

Samuel Ernest, ninstercd in March 1, 1864 ; recruit ; transferred to

Con>)«uy G, Fifteenth Regiment.

Cornelius Franke, mustered in August 24, 1861 ; recruit ; trans-

fern*d to CVmipany G, Fifteenth Regiment, May 29, 1864.

Frank lliukmann, musti>re4l in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to Vete-

ran Reserve Corjis July 1, I8K! ; discharged therefrom May 28, 1864.

Freilerick Ilarnleim, mustered in Septemlwr 1, 1862; recruit;

transferred to Veteran Reserve Coriw May 15, 1804; discharged

therefrom .August .'», 1865.

William Krauss, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Reserve Corps Jlarch .11, 1864 ; discharged therefrom April 18, 1864.

Auton Kuth, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; transferred to Veteran

Reserve Cor|>s AugiLit 1, 180:J ; discharged therefrom May 28, 1864.

Valentine Ley, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Reserve Corjis July 28, 1863 ; disiiharged thei-efi-oni Jtay 28, 1864.

Andrew Mantle, mustered in Februar>- 1, 1864 ; recruit ; transferred

to Comjiany G, Fifteenth Regiment May 29, 1864.

Charles Messner, mustered in Augus-t 20, 1863 ; recruit ; transferred

to Company .V.

John Schneidman, njnstcred in May 28th, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Coiiw Febrnary 15, 1864 ; discharged therefrom June

10,1864.

Gottfried Schraitmauti, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Cor])s Februarj' 15, 1864 ; discharged therefrom June

10, 1864.

.August Unger, mustered in May 28. 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Reserve Corps November 15, 1863 ; discharged therefrom June 20,

1864 ; r<>n«ral June 3, 1861 ; Private.

Gottfried Volz, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Reaerve Ctjrpe, December 15, 1863 ; discharged therefrom June 4, 1864.

Charles V. R. White, mnstere<I in May 13, 1863 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Cominny ,\.

Ailam Wolf, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran Re-

serve Corps Dcceml>er 15, 1863 ; discharged therefrom June 8, 1864.

Firtt f>frj«iii(—DehniiT llirman, nui9ten'<l iu .May 28, 1801 ; killed in ac-

tion at Wilderness. Va., May 6, 1804 ; Sergeant May 28, 1861 ; First

Sergeant Novemlier l."*, 1801.

Seri/sanb—William Kopeks, nmstere<l in May 28, 1861 ; killed in action

at Gaines' Farm, Va., June 27, 1802.

John J. Heller, nmstere<l in May 28, 1861 ; <lied at Unite<l States

Army (JenemI Hospital, Fredericksburg, Va., May 2*2, 1864; wound
received in action at Spotlsj Ivaiiia Court House, Va., May 12, 1864;

O»rpoml .August 1, 1801 ; Sergeant Decemlier 2<l, 1862.

CorporaU—Henr>' Meisling, mustei-e<l in May 28, 1861 ; died on board

Vnite<l Stales Transport on James River .August 17, 1862.

Charles Kichenberg, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; killed in action at

Gaines' Farm, A'a., June 27, 1862.

Ii<M*lr.el Lebricht, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; missing in action at

Wilderness. Va., May 6, 1864 ; sup|skse<l dead.

Charles Hiirk, miisteretl in May 28, 1861 ; killed in action at Spott'

sylvania Court Hoiue, Va., May 12, 1864 ; buried at National Ceme-

tery, Fredericksburg, Va., Divishui C, Section C, Grave 144 ; Coqwral

SeptemlH-r 5, 1862.

iVifulo— llaniel O. Ciittri'll, mustered in .April 4, 1865 ; n-cmit ; died at

St. Kliuls'th Insane Asylum. Washington, I). C., Juno '28, 1865;

transfi-rr-<l from Coniiiauy 1), Fourteenth Regiment.

PrkaUm—Georgti Enter, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; killed in action at

Gaines' Farm, Va., June 27, 186'2.

Michael Gruljcr, muslere<l in March 12, 1862 ; recruit ; killed iu ac-

tion at Gaines' Farm, A'a., June '27, 1862.

Christojdier Henuau, inusten'd in May '28, 1861 ; killed In action

at Gaines' Fai-m, Va., June 27, 1802.

Bemanl Konkle, mustered in May '2H, 1801 : killed iu action at

Gaines' Farm, A"a., June 27, 1802.

.August Mahr, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; killed in action at Gaines

Farm, A'a., June '27, 1862.

.August Neimier, mustered in May '28, 1861 ; missing in action at

Wilderness, A'a., May 6, 1804 ; died at Florence, S. C, November

lt>, 1804, while a prisoner of war.

Daniel .Schuette, mustelxKl in May 28, 1861 ; missing in action at

Wihleme**', A'a., 3!ay 6, 1864 ; stipptised dead.

John Seidenspi liner, nmstered in May '28, 1861 ; kill.d in action at

Gaines" Farm, Va., June 27, 1802.

Philip Tanner, mustered in May 28, 1861 : died at United States

Army General Hospital, Frederick, Md., Octolier 7, 1862 ; wounds re-

ceived in action at Crompton's Pass, Md.

John W. Walter, must«red in .August 19, 1863; recruit ; inis.sing iu

action at Winchester, Va., Aug. 17, 1864 ; supposed dead.

Jacob Windecker, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; killed in action at

(Yompton's Paw, Md., September 14, 1862.

Julius Waerwag, mustered in May '28th, 1861 ; killed in action at

Salem Heights, Va., 5Iay3, 18<»; Conwral April 17, 1862; Private

Augllst 5. 1802.

Daniel Zellwaiger. mustered in March 12, 1862 ; recrnit ; killed in

action at Spottsylvania Court House, A'a., Slay 12, ISW; re-euHsted

March 13, 1804.

COMPANY E.

•a Jlaj,.Caplaim—Cliarles Weibecke, mustered in May 28. 1801 ; pro

September 14, 1802.

Lipfelt Heiman, mustered in October 2, 1862 ; First Lieutenant

Company D, September 5, 1802 ; Captain vice Weibecke promoted ;

transferred to Co. C, Fifteenth Regiment.

First Lieiif^-HflHts—Fenlinand Stoll, mustered in May 28, 1861
;
promoted

Captain Co. D, December 7, 1801.

William E. Sturges, mustered in May '29, 1861|; transferred from

Quartermaster, Januarj- 18, 1862, on detached duty as A. D. C. to

General Kearney ; transfen'ed to Co. I, February 1863.

John T. Wliitehead, mU8tere<l in December '27, 1861 ;
Quarter-Mas-

ter-Sergeant June 6, 1861 ; First Lieutenant vice Stoll promoted

;

transferred to Co. I, April 3, 186.3.

August Lindes, mustered in -April 7, 1863 ; mustered out June 21»

1864 ; Sergeant, May 28, 1861 ; Second Lieutenant, September 14,

1862 ; First Lieutenant vice Whitehead transferred.

Weyor Menrathe Jr., mustered in March 14, 1865 ; mustered out

July 11, 1805 ; transferred from Co. F, Fifteenth Regiment June 22,

1805 ; commissioned Captain ('o. F, July 10, 1865 ; not mustered.

Second Lietttenniits—.Albert Franck, nmstered in .Fune 12, 1861 ; promoted

First Lieutenant Co. D, Septemlier 14, 1802.

Johan J. G. Schmaltz, mustered in .April 7, 1863 ; Fii-st Sergeant*

May *28, 1861 ; Second Lieutenant vice Linder promoted; resigned

Itctober 17, 186.3.

First iWgtant—Nathaniel Drake, nuisterefl in March 16, 1865 ; mustered

out July 11, I860; Recruit-Oorpe, April 17, 1865; First Sergeant,

June 22, 1865 ; transferred from Co. I, Fifteenth Regiment.

Serijeanta—Christian Bayer, mustered in May '28, 1861 ; mustered out .lune

21, 1804 ; Corjioml, May 28, 1801 ; Sergeant, July 3, 1861.

Theodore Banzhof, inustenHl in May 28, 1661 ; mustered out June

21, 1864; Corporal, May 28, 1861 ; Sergeant, May 21, 1802.

Lauer AndresH, mustered in May 28, 1801; mustereil out June 11,

1864 ; Corjx.ral, Septeinlier 30, 1802 ; Sergeant, October 12, 1862.

Abraham D. BainI, mustered in October 22, 1802 ; mustered out

June 29, 1865 ; Corjioral, Jaiiuar}' 1, 1805 ; transferred tnm Co. E,

Fifteenth Regiment ; S<'rgeant, June 2'2, 1865 ; dischargitl at Hall's

Hill, A'irginia, S. 0. 101, Headquarters .Army of Pt)tomac, June 26,

180.5.

David Cantrell, mustered in Decemlier 16, 186:1 ; mustereil out July

11, 186'.; Recnilt-Con« Febni»r>' 1, 1865; transferred from Co. D,

Fifteenth Regiment ; Sergeant, June 22, 1865.

Jacob Ijawson, mustered in January 4, 1804; mustered out July

11, 1805; Rwruit-Coriw, Marell 1, 1865; transferred frimi I'". I. Fif-

leeiith Reifiiueiit ; .Sergeant, June 2*2, IWI^k
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iiiiistored out

C«. A, Second

OorponJt—lUtuMn Hiirtmnn, iiiunli-nil In May 28, ISIil ; niuntered out

Jniii' 21. 1HG4.

llinry JIulliT, mnalvrwl in May 2X, Iwll ; niu»ti-iwl u>it Juno 21,

1«m ; C.iriwrul (VIuUt 12, 18112.

(5wirK<! rilstor, niustonil iu .S.|it<'nil«T Ki, 1W12
;
uiuhIitmI out .luiiii

22, IWi.'. ; H«:rull-C'un»<, Sliinh 1, ISH'i ; diKliarpHl itt Hull's Hill,

Vlruinlu, onlpiK W»r I>.'i«irtni<iit ; \. (J. <'., \Va«hiiiKt.in. H. ('., M»y

17, IHCA ; served iu Co. .\, fk-ci,ud lliilKry iind Co. C, Fiftfcntb llegl-

UII'MI.

Knin. « T. Miiybury, niuatinil ii liitxr 2r>, IKIH ;
uiui.len«l out

July II, imi.'. ; K<Hruit-"Cun«, .\|>ril 21, IHi'vi; IrenufcrrtHi from Co.

K, Kiftm'nth llrgiuiont, June 21, IfOA.

William Mi'lmert, niuuleOHl in May 2H, 1861 ; inuiiti'n.11 out July

11, ima; n'-onliiit(Hl ISnenilKT 28, laici ; Corporal, May 1, 18M

;

KTvcd in C.>. .\, iyfond Ilutlery and Co. C, Fiftii'mli Regiment.

Kolicrt F. liakiT, niui<lerv<l in AuKimt 2<l, I8i>l ; niiutensl out July

11, ISIi."^ ; riTniit ; iv-cniiHtixl IlwudnT 28, 18(13 ; Corporal Juno 22,

IgtV. ; «or»fd iu Co. A, .Second llatlery.

William H. Gtx'on, niiwU'n'<l iu July 8, 1801 ; niuKteml out July

11, l8rK-. ; Ilecniit-Ciiriw, April 21, 18W ; tniUDrerrtnl from Co. E,

rineonth ReKin I.

llliverOrr, muKtcn-dlu Manli 21, MVHt; mnnt.nilout July 11, 186.1;

Suloliluto ; lniu«ferre.l from Co. E, Firtecnth lleKiuient ; Corporal,

June 22, 18IV>.

John M. Foy, niu«tere«I in Marrh Hi, 180S ; nnistered out July II,

recruit ; trtiUBfernil from Co. I, Fifteeiilli Regiment ; Corjioral,

June 22, 18(k'..

ilriMtcin>u—Kmil Ifennun, mustered in May 28, 18G1 ; niuxteml out June

21, 18«4.

Frederick Weingnrli, mustered In May 28, 1861

July 11, 186.1 ; re-cniirted March 21, 1864 ; Benrcd i

Ilaltery and Co. C, Fineentli Ri.jrinu-nt.

II ojioacr—Charles I'etzuld, musten^il in May 28, Isfil ; muslered out

June 24. 1864.

I'riralm—Jtthn Adams, niusten'd in Jlareli 16, 1865 ; niuslered nut July 11,

1865 ; recruit ; transfenvd from Co. I, Fifteenth lUgiment.

Matthew Baunian, ninntered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered oat June

21, 1864.

Giwtav Bewll, muAlered in May 28, 1861 ; miwtcred out June 21,

1864.

Henry Dalxell, uiusterwi in March 24, 1864 ; musterMl out July 11,

186S ; recruit ; 8cr>ed in Co. A, Second Battery and Co. C, Fifleentti

R<>giuient.

Frwlerick Urautigam, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out

June 21, 1864.

Jacoh Brill, mustind in March 11, 1865; niUBtere<l out July 11,

1865 ; nxruit ; transferred from Co. I, !<lxteenth Regiment.

Keniikins llurkle, nnistered in May 28, 1861 ; muntereti out June

21, 1861.

John Coblenzer, nnistered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, 18R4.

Nelson L. C<ile, mustered in January 4. 1864 ; nnistered out July

14, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. I, Fifteenth Regiment.

I'eter Connarty, miuitered in March 22, 1865 ; Sulwtitute ; trans-

ferred fnira Co. E, Fifteenth Regiment.

Ellas Daw, mustered in March 22, 1865 ; mu8ten>d out July II,

1K6.1 ; Siilistitute ; transferred from Co. K, Fifteenth Regiment.

William II. Keeker, niustt'riHl in March 10, 1861 ; mustert^d out

July 11, 18(V); recruit; tmnsforrc<l fr«m Oo. I, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

John Drake, miMtetxMl In August 2.1, 1862; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; transferred fhini Co. I, Fifteenth Regiment.

Thonuis Iluncan, niiiKtered in July 22, 1864 ; mustered out July 11,

1865
; Suhetitute ; Conwral, April 17, 1805 ; Private Juno 27, 1865

;

transferred from Co. 1, Fifteenth Regiment.

Maicus II. Duval, inuster<'<l iu Ditober 28,1862; mustered out

June 211, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred fr»inCo. E, Fiftwnth Regiment

;

diw-hargiHl at Hall's Hill, Virginia ; S. O. 161 ; Heailquarters Army
i>f Potomac, June '26, 1865.

Lt^wis D. Farrington, muster<fi in Felmiary '23, 1861 ; mustered ont

July 11, 1865; drafted; transferred from Co. E, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

John Fenton, ninstere<l In Fehniary 23, 1865 ; mustered out June

•2!1, 1865 ; Draftiil ; tninsfenvd fhmi Co. E, Fifteenth Regiment. ; dis-

charged at U. !<. Army General Hospital, Fairfax .'ieminarr, Virginia.

Tel. Ins., War D..i«.itment. A. (i. O., Wa<ihin|.1..n, D. C. May :t,

1865.

fHmlM—Henniui Fiacher, miutemlin March 2'2, lam ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ;
Bnlvtitnte ; tnuisferri-d fn.ni Co. K, Flftei^ntb Kegiment.

John Fiailier, mustereil in May '>, 1K(;1 ; iniuitinsi out Jniie 21.

1864.

Timothy Fitigi-raid. mu»ten-il in Fel.mar)- 25. 181^1 ; mustered out

July 11, 18115 ; Drafti-d ; traii»ferr.il rn>m Co. E, Fifteenth Regiment

;

John Flaherty, niusten'd in April 13, 1865; niUBter>'<] out July 11.

1865; riH-niit ; Ininsferred fnun Co. E, Kifteentli Higimeut.

Henry Fox, mustered in March '22, 186;.; must, nil out July II.

1865 ; .SiiMitnle ; lraii«ferre<l from Cu. E, Fifteenth Regiiuent.

Gustav FriiHliI, mustered in May 28, 1861 ;
musten-d out August

2, 1805 ; Con»ral, May 'Ol. IWJl ; Private, .Splemlx-r 1'2, 1662 ; re-

enlisted Deccmlier 28, 186:1; dischargwl at Tn-nt S. J., Tel.

Ins., War Deiiartnient, A. G. (>., Washington, 1>. C, May 3.

186.1 ; m-ned In Co. A, Secolul Duller)- and I 'o.
(

', Fifteenth Hei.H-

uient.

Josi'ph Friwlrich, mustered in May 28, Iwll ; niusten'd mil Juii'-

21, 1804.

l)e<irKe Gamhuehler, ntustend iu May 28, 1861 ; mustered ont

June 21, 18a.

Henry GoIk'I, mustered in May '28, 1801 ; inusler.il out August 16,

1805 ; re-enlisteii, Deoeiuher '28, 186;l ; disehargeil at Ward V. S. .tniiy

General Hospital ; Newark. X. J., Tel. Ins., War DepHrtinent. A.

O. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805; si-rvM in I'o. A. S-r..n.l

Battery.

Jeremiah Hall, mustenil in .Viignst 22, 18i'-l ; niustere<l out .Inly

11, 1865 ; .>iuh6titule ; IransfemHl fniiii Co. I, Fifteeiitli Kegiment.

John Hnle.v, mustenil in March 21, 18c;5 ; luusten-d out .\ugust 1-2,

1865 ; iSuljstitute ; dischargt'd at Trenton, S. J. Tel. Ins. War l>e-

iwrtmeiit, A. G. 0., Washington, I). C, .\ugust 7, 1805; transferrvd

from Co. E, Fifteenth Regiineut.

Louis Ilartnuin, iniist.nd in -Marcli 21, lai'.l ; mustered out July

11, 181)5 ; Sulpstitiite ; transfern'd fn.in Co. E, Fifteenth Reginienl.

Lemuel Hanlick, niiisteretl in Jantuuy 4, 1801 ; miisteretl out July

II, 1865 ; niniit ; transferred fnuii Co. 1, Fifteinth Regiment.

j

Uriah Hanlick, ninsIenHl in Deceuilier 211, 186:1 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; recruit ; transfenwl from Co. I, Fifteenth Regiment.

j

Mauritz Hendenlierg, luusten-d in Marrh '^i^ 18i'i5 ; mustenil out

July 11, 1805; Substitute; transferred from to. E, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Henry J. llendershot, milstentl iu January 18, 1864 ; miistere*!

out June 'iS, 1865 ; n-cruit ; diacliarged at Wanl I'. S. .\nuy t^neral

Hospital, Newark, N. J. Tel. Ins. War De|iartnienl, A. G. o. Wash-

ington, D. C, May 8, 1861 ; transferred from Co. I, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Charles R. Henderson, mustensl in March 'il, 1865 ; uiu«ten'<l ul
July 11, 1865; Snbetitute; transferred from Co. E, Fifteenth

Regiment.

LeoiKild Ileiiner, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; niusten'<l ont Jiiii«-

21, 1804.

John Hill, mustered in Man'h 17, 1865; niiistered out July 11.

1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. I, Sixteenth Regiineut.

James V. llolT, niusten'd in May Ui, 1804 ; mustered ont July 11,

1861 ; recruit ; transfem'il from Co. E, Fifteenth Regiment.

George iiolTmau, mnstenMl in Manh 17, 1865 ; niiisteretl out July

11. 1865 ; recruit ; transferrwl fnmi Co. I, Fiftet'Uth Regiment.

Thomas llling, musten-d in May '28, 1861 ; miisten-il out July 13,

1865 ; n>-enlisted March 21, 1804 ; served in Co. A, Second Battery

and Co. C, Fifteenth Regiment : diw-hargeil at Tn-nton, N. J., onlers

of War De|sirtliienl, A. G. (•., Washington. D. C.

<~>tto Jeorger, mustered in May '28, 1861; mustered ont Jiiue 21,

1864.

.\ugust JnsI, niustere<1 in May '28, 1861 ; mustenil out June 21. Im-I.

Adam Kninpf, uiusteral in May '28, 1861 ; niusten-d out June 24.

laB4.

Emanuel Keil, mustereil iu Man'h 21, 18l'v1 ; mustereil out July 6.

1805; sul»titute; transfem-il fnuii Co. E, Sixteenth Kegimeiil.

James H. Kell.v, mustenil in .Man h '23, 1865 ; niusteml out July 11

1805 ; BulMitule ; traiisfemil from Co. E, Fiftetlith Ri'dmeiil.

John Kimble, inustenHl in Febniary '23, ISCkI; iniisteretl out July

11, 1805 ; drafted ; transfern'd ft^'in Co. E, Fifteenth Kegiment.

Timothy Kirtty, niuslered in Man-h '22, 1865 ; mustered out July

11. 18l'i5 : snlsititnle ; transfermi from Co. E, Fiftwnth Regiment.

Ih'rtbold Koliig, mustenil in May '28, 1861 ; musleml out June 21.

1864.

Andn'Bs Ijuubriniis, lunsteml in May 28, 1861 ; musleml "it

.llMle2l. ISI14.
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fVirotov—Alfix-d Lavltie, mustorad in MHrcli 21, 18tKt ; mtiaterod out Julj

11, 1865 ; enbstitute ; traiisfoired Co. £, Fiftoeuth ItegiincDt.

M'illiniu Lenz, mustered in May 28, 18GI ; mustered out June 21,

18G4.

Silaa T. Leonard, mustered in Febrnarj- 25, 1805; mustered out

July 11, 1865 ; drafted ; transferred from Co. E, Fifteenth llegiment.

Louis Licban, mustered in March 0, 18r>5; nuiatered out July 11,

1865 ; re-oiitistment ; transferred from Co. I, Fifteenth Regiment.

Martin Lindhaon, mustered in Marcli 22, 18C5 ; mustered out July

22, 1805 ; sul>stitutc ; transferred from Co. E, Fifteenth Itegiment.

JiimrA J. Malo, mustered in September 11, 18<)2 ; mustered out July

13, 1865 ; recruit ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. Tel. Ins., War De-

partment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 12, 1865. Paroled

prisoner.

Ciiarles "ilar/., mustered in March 11, 18G5 ; mustered out August

23, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. I, Fifteenth Regiment; dis-

charged at M*ard U. S. Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J. Tel.

Ins. War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Jiiseph Meier, mustered in July 21, 1864; mustered out July 11,

1SG5 ; substitute ; transferred from Co. I, Fifteenth Regiment.

Christian Melfe^^el, mustered in March 12, 1865 ; mustered out

July 15, 1865; substitute ; transferrvd fr«m Co. E, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Frederick Messenger, mustered in August 17, 1804 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865; sulwtitute ; transferred from Co. I, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

J^^wcph B. Sfilbum, mustered in February 25, 1805 ; mustered out

July 11. 1805 ; drafted ; transferred from C<). E, Fifteenth Regiment.

William H. Miller, mustered in March 21, 1805; mustered out

July U, 1805 ; substitute ; transferred from Co. E. Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Abraham Morgan, mustered in February 25, 1865 ; mustered out

July 13, 1865 ; drafted ; transferred ft-om Co. E, Fifteenth Regiment

;

discharged at Trenton, N. J., orders of War Department, A. G. 0.,

Washington, D. C, July 7, 1805.

M'illiam Mulchay, mustered in March 21, 1865; nuistcn^d out

August 12, 1805 ; substitute ; ti-ansfttrred from Co. E, Fifteenth Reg-

iment ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. Tel. Ins. AVar Department,

A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, August 7, 1805.

Levis Muller, mustered in May 20, 1801 ; nnistereil n\it June 21,

18*>».

John Murphy, mnstei-ed in Marcli 21, 1865 ; mustered out July 11,

1865; substitute]; transferred from Co. E, Fifteenth Regiment.

Henry Newton, mustered in October 4, 1804; mustered out July

14, 1S65; recruit; transferred from Co. I, Fifteenth Regiment.

John O'Hara, nmstered in March 22, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; substitute ; transferred from Co. E. Fifteenth Regiment.

John Paine, mustered in February 23, 1S65; mustered out July

11, 18(w ; draftefl ; transferred from Co. E, Fifteenth Regiment.

Bei^amin Patterson, mustered in Marcli 21, 1805; mustered out

July II, 1H05; Bulwtitute; transferred from Co. E, Fifteenth Regi-

ment

f'harles Pcarco, mustered in March 15, 1865; mustered out July

11, IH05 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. 1, Fifteenth Regiment.

Henry Pflstcr, nmstered in August 2-3, 1802; mustered out June

22, 18tJ5; recruit; served in Co. A, Second Battalion, Fifteenth

Regiment.

JijMfph Pfingrttng. murtti

21, 1864.

Il-ni-y rn>bst, mnsten'

21. 18<Vi.

William Reasing, mu(<trnHl in May 28th, 1861 ; musteix-d out

Jnni- 21, 18(V|.

William Richardtton, mustered In March 16, 1866; nmstered out

July 11, 1H05 ; recruit ; tmnsferred ftoiu f'o. I, Fifteunth Regi-

ment.

John H. Roof, musterfHl in Janunry 1G, 18iV4
; mustered out June

(S, 1865 ; rerniit ; discharged at Columbia, I'. S. Army General

Hospital, Washington, D. C. Tel. Ins. War Department. A. G. »).,

Washington, D. <'., 3Iay 3, 18(W ; sen-e^l In Co. A, Second Battnlion

and Tu. C, Flft<^Mith Regiment.

Pbilil) Schafer, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out June 21),

18a.

Martin .'^heen^ubl, miistere<l in May 2R, 1801 ; mustered out June

21, 1H64.

William !*4hup|K-. nni-l.Ted in May 2M. I.SOI
; nnwtered out June

21. 1864.

28, 1801
; mustered (

May 28, 1801 ; mustered out June

iVit:a/««—Frederick Schulackehier, mustered in Mai-ch 22, 1865 ; mustered

out July 11, 1805 ; substitute ; transferred fVom Co. E, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Jacob Sharf, mustered in July 21, 1864; mustered out July 11,

1805 ; stibetitute ; transferred from Co. I, Fifteenth Regiment.

Robert Simons, mustered in .July 14, 1864 ; nmstered out July 11,

1805
; substitute

; transferred from Co. I, Fifteenth Regiment.

Martin Slaterly, mustered in March 22, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1805 ; substitute ; transferred from Co. E, Fifteenth Regiment.

George W. Smith, mustered in July 22, 1864 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; substituted transferred from Company I., Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Nicholas H. Smith, mustered in, February 25, 1865 ; mustered

out, June 28, 1865 ; drafted ; Transferred ft-om Company E, Fif-

teenth Regiment; discharged at White Hall Vuited States Army
General Hospital, near Bristol ; Tel. Ins. War Department, A. G.

0., Washington, D. C, May 8, 1805.

Lewis Stalter, mustered in, January 4, 1864 ; mustered out, Jnly

11, 1805 ; recruit ; transferred from Company I, 15th Regiment.

Frederick Steinhelfer, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865 ; re-enlisted, Decend»or 28, 1803 ; served in Company
A, Second Battalion and Company C, Fifteenth Regiment.

Julius Steinoker, mustered in Jnly 22, 1804 ; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; substitute ; Transferred fix)m Company I, Fifteenth Regi

nient.

Charles B. Stuart, mustered in December 16, 1863 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865; recruit; transferred ftvm Company I, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Eniil Toring, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1804.

George Tucker, mustered in July 3, 1864 ; mustered out July 11,

1805 ; substitute ; transferred from Company E, fifteenth Regi-

ment.

William H. Tuthill, mustered in April 12, 1805 ; mustered out

July 15, 1865 ; i-ecruit ; tmnsferred from Company E, Fifteenth

Regiment ; discharged at Atigur United Stiitos Army General Hos-

pital, Alexandria, Virginia, G. O. 77, Par. 6, War Department

A. G. 0., Washingt*>n, D. C, April 28, 1865.

William A. Van Doren, mustered in April 13, 1865 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865; recruit; tiansfeiTed from Company K., Fifteenth

Regiment.

n May 28, 1861 ; mustered outBernhanit Wagoner, muste

Juno 21, 1804.

Sigmuud Wuitz, mustered in

11, 1865; substitute; transfer

mcnt.

Christian Wege, mustered in

18tH.

Charles Wehrle, mustered in

I8r4.

Jacob Wii-ennin, mustered ii:

11, 1805 ; recruit ; transfeixed fr

meat.

Clemens Whittlium, mustered iu

21, 1864.

August 19, 1864 ; mustered out July

ed from Conipany 1, Fifteenth Regi.

May 28, 1801 ; nmstered out June 21,

aiav 28, ISOl ; mustered nut .In

January 4, 1804 ; nmstered out July

Comiiany I, Fiftt-enth Regi-

stered out June

niSCH.iROED.

f!ertjeant—Charles Bandar, nuiHtered in May 28, 1801 ; disthargeil at Ale.x-

auilria, Virginia, May 15, 1802 ; disability.

OorporoZi—Edward Volz, nmstered in May 28, 1801 ; discharged at Thir-

teenth Street United States .\nuy General Hospital, Washington,

D. C, Oetuber 31, 1862 ; disability.

Charles F. Siegol, mustered in May 28, ISr.l ; discharged at Camp
Seminar^-, Virginia, September 0, 1861 ; dieabillty.

Michael Erhanlt. munter^d in May 28, 1801 ; discharged at Anna-

polis, Md., Ajiril 17, 1K65
;
|>aroled prisoner ; re-enlisted March 2!>,

1804.

Private*—John Albri-rht, muHtered in May 28, 1864 ; discharged at T'lmip,

near WliUe Oak Church, Virginia, Marv^h 16, 180.3 ; disability.

Adolph Alexander, mustered In Febmary 20, 1802 ; disi-bargiK)

March 30, 1802 ; disability.

Benedict Axle, mustered in 31ny 28, 1801 ; discharged at Uniti*d

States Army General Hosjiilal, Newark, N. J., DecemlKT 30, 186*2
;

accidentally wotinded at Harrison's Landing, Va.

George Benner, mustered in May 28, 18)U ; discharged at Camp
Seminary, Va., September 14, 1801 ; disability.

Fninz Berner, mnstentl in May 28, 1801 ; di.<K-harg>-d at Camp
.*ti'ndnary, Va., February 14. 1S02

; dlwbllity.
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PrivaUt—Augtiat Bn'hui, iiiiisti'nKl iu Sliiy 2K, 1861 ; lUacliurgwl atCuiip,

amr Wbilv (Juk rhuixli, Vu., April IK, 18IM ; Ulnbllity.

GtittfrlMl Buchulo, (iillan (iourgo DiiKle,) liiimti'md In May 2K, 1M1I
;

(liachiirgFcl ut Hulla' Hill, Vu., Junu 16, IKOD ; wuiinds fvccIvmI In

uitiun lit Winclii'stiT Va. ; re-i'nllrtFtl Maixli 21, 1804; wntt-d in

('<ini|iuny A., SwouJ Butliiliun unU Cuni|iany C, Klllwulli Ilcgl-

uiuul.

Jii('<ib Dockoliiick, uuimrnxl in Miiy 28, 18i!l ; iHnclmrgMl ut L'nitnl

Slutcii Aruiy (lonvnil lluspiiiil, Wiulilugiun, D.V., Nuvombcr 12,

18(12 ; <ll«ibilily.

Fmib'i-Ick Eldmnit, niiuHiivil In )(ay 28, I8III ; dlKlinrgnl at

I'liilMl Suli'a Ai-niy (iciuintl ll<a<|illnl, lliilllnion', M<l., Juno 11,18(1:1;

iliHiiblllty ; ro-«nUBted Slurcli 23, 18rrl ; wrvuU In C'ouijxMiy A.,M4*(^iul

iliitluliun.

JiKXjb Eiwr, miialvroil In Muy 28, 1861 ; <liacharg<-d at Camp S«nil-

niiiy, Va., DixcmbiT 21, 1801 ; disability.

.larub FaHtnaclit, niiialoiiMl In May 28, 1861 ; dIacbargiKl at Thila-

di'lpliin, l>a., January 2, 180:; ; dUubllily.

.lai-ub IliplTiuan, nmstcrvd Iu May 28, 1801 ; digcliargod at Camp
SiMuiuary, Va., fVbrnary 14, 1802 ; ill»abillty.

ritillp Jung, ntuatorcd in May 28, 1801 ; diwliargitl at (Tamp S^'uii-

hiiry, Va., July 7, 1862 ; ilisability.

.lulins Kaliieinky, uniat^rrvd in May 28, 1861 ; diacbargcd at Canip

Stiuinary, Va., Si.pt(.nib«r 14, 1801 ; disability.

Juciib KuIIkt, miwtcroil in May 28, 1801 ; dlDcliargod at C'auip,

n.'iir Wliltc Oak Cliiin:b, Va.. D.iiuub.r 4, 186;l ; disability.

Frixlorlck Kiat, milHturt^l iu Muy 28, 1861 ; diwbargL*d at Cunip,

near Wbitu Oak I'burch, Va., April 1:1, 180:1 ; disability.

Williani Kli'Ini', lUudtvriMl in May 28, 1861 : diiicbarged at I'nitMl

Sbiti-s .\nny Gtiivral lluapitul, .\l('xandrla, Vu., .lanuary 3(1, 1863

;

wuunds rci;i>ivcHl iu actiou ut Cnimptou'g Paaa, Md.

Jacob Lapplo, niUBtcrcl In 3[ay 28, 1801 ; didchargtHl at United

Statea Aniiy Uencrul llutipitui, I'biluiKIphia, I'u., I)<.x'cmbcr30, 1862 ;

illaiibility.

('briatopliLT G. Laucr, must(.>ii-d in May 28, 1801 ; diachargud at

Wanl Uuit4.-d Statva Army livueml lluapital, Newark, X. J., May 5,

181^4 ; wounds njcoivcd in action at Salem Helghta, Va.

(.'aapcr Mousing, mustoivd in May 28, 1861 ; dischurgod ut Hurri-

Hjn's I,an(ling, Vu., July 12, 1862 ; disability.

Cliarlt^ Muhr, mustcre\l Iu Septombcr 8, 1803 ; rocntit : discburgiHl

IXrwinbor 17, 1864 ; wounds itjceivod in action at Wildempsa, Va.
;

SfTVMl in Company .\. Seeonil Battalion and Comiiany C, Fifl4.M>Dtli

Kcgjnicnt.

Anton Printz, iuuaton>d in May 28, 1861 ; dischnrgod at Ilarriaou's

l^aiiding, Va., July 12, 1802 ; disability.

.Vudn-w ItoinaU-in, uiuat<?nHl in Septomb«r 23, 1802 ; recruit ; dis-

cliurged ut Bello Plain, Va., Dcccmbor 9, 1862 ; disability.

I..i>renzo Scbuarr, miutcruil in May 38, 1801 ; discharg(xl at United

States .\nuy Gonuml Hospital, Annapolis, Md., January 12, 1863

;

tllaubtlily.

Ituuiol Sluitb, mnattirvd In August 20, 1801 ; recruit ; dischurgcd ut

('um|i, near White Oak Cliurcli, Vu. April 13, 1803 ; disability.

Ceorgo Tmutketter musterf'd May 28, 1861 ; discharged at Couva-

lesient Camp, .\lexandriu, Va., January 3, 1803 ; disability.

lH>sin) Vuuuel, umateri-il in Septeniber8, 1802 ; r<H;rult ; discharged

at .Mouut Pleasant United Stiites Army Geuenil Iloepltal, Washing-

ton, D. C, Xuvembi'r 8, 1862 ; disability.

(George Wachter, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; discharged at Con-

rahticent Camp, Alexandria, Va., April 22, 1863 ; diaabillty.

t'liristlnn Wallenbi'rg, mustered in Muy 28, 1801 ; discbnrged ut

rulloil States Army General Hospital, Twenty-Fourth and Soutb

Stnvta, 1-blbulelphla, Pa., June 26, 18(i2 ; disability.

Knxlerick Wollensclilager, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; discharged

ut United States Anny GeuemI Uo«|'ilul, Ne»nrk, N. J., October 0,

181,2 ; disubillty.

TUANSFERREU.

fVd SrrgcaDl—Chnrht Muller, mu«ter»>d in Muy 28, 1801 ; transfem.'d to

Veteran Reserve Corp»», March 31, 180.'. ; discharged therefrom Juno

111, lafi.'i ; Sergeant, Muy 28, 1861 ; Finit Sergeant, S«iptcmbcr 14,

1862 ; re-enliak-d JIareh 21, 1804 ; »<!rved in &)uipany A., Second

Battalion and Company C, Fifteenth Itegimont.

OtrporaU—Kriiest Fischer, musten'd iu February 26, 1862 ; recruit ; tnius-

ferruil to Veteran Reeerro Coriia, Janiuiry l.'i, 1864 ; dis4:barged

Iherefroin February 2.1, 1805 ; Corjioral, April 7, 1863.

Chardavoye Lee, mustered In August 20, 1861 ; tTansferre^l to Coui-

|«iny C, FilU'entli Regiment .May2il, 180.'. ; (•or|«<nil,(klolH'rl2, 1802.

PritQUt—John llcchtohl, mustered In Slay 28, 1801 ; transferred to Veter-

an Reserve CV>rpa, SelitemlaT 1, 1803 ; discharged tlierefV^.ui June 3,

1804.

Jamtra Biiyle, niiihtervil in .Vpril .'., 1865 ; recruit ; tmnsfem-d to

CoiniMiny C.

OustavB Hartwig, intu.tered Iu February 26, 1804 ; recruit ; trnns-

ferriMl to C'impany (.'., Fifteeuth Iteguuent.

lltto lleiuiebilnrk, mustereil in May 28, 1861 ; trunsferrcd to Coin-

puny C, Fineeiith llegiuient Muy 20, 1604 ; re-<mlisted Slurch 21,

1804.

Igiiutz Kuuftnan, mustered In Muy 28, 1861 ; (rauBfem-<l to Veter-

an Iteuterve Corps, September 1, 180:i ; lUscharged tlierefroui 3(ay 2<.l,

1864.
Charles I.rfuubert, mustered In May 23, 1863 ; recruit ; traiuferred

tu VeUran llesorre Orps, July 3U, 186:1.

Guataviia Leblback, mu.U'T^I In August 27, 1802 ; ivcniit ; trans-

fem'<l t<. Signal Cor|ia, Uniteil Stales Army, August 27, 1803 ; dis-

charged therefrom June 22, 1805.

William McMelhin, musU'red In (XtoU^r 8, 1804 ; recruit; lniii«-

ferrttl to Comistuy H.

Johu Rider, mustered In May 12, 1864; recniit ; transferred (u

ComiHiny .\.

Erni»l Senf, mustered In May 28, 1801 ; ttaiuiferred to Vet'-mii

Reserve Corjis, September 1, 1803 ; re-eullstod April 2.'., 1804 ; dis-

charged therefrom November 10, 1805.

Joseph Shaw, nuudered in August 27, 1863; recruit; transferre<l

to Company F.

Adolphiu Shinas, mustered in Januury 28, 1803 ; recniit ; tnins-

fen\Hl to Veteran Reserve Corps, July 3(1, 180:1.

William Smith, mustered In -\ugust 26, 1861 ; recruit ; transferreU

to Veteran Rc.0erve Corps, September 1, 1803 ; discharged therefroiu

August 3(1, 1864.

Matthias Sono, mustered In January 4, 1804 ; recruit ; transferred

to Company C. Fiftecutb Regiment.

John Ware, mustered in April 5, 1865 ; recruit ; tmiisferred to

Comiiany C.

Ernest Williams, mustered in November 1.1, 1802 ; recruit ; tnins-

ferretl to Veteran Re8<T\-e Corps, January 19, 1865 ; discharged

tlien'from .luly 14, 1865 ; served In C4>mpeny A, Second Battalion,

ami Company C, Fiftwuth Regiment.

John B. Wilson, mustered In August 20, 1801 ; recruit ; transferred

to Company C,, Fifleeiitb Regiment, Slay 20, 1804.

CorporaU—John C. Ileusler, mustered in May 2«, 1801 ; die.1 ut UarewtMni

United States Army GeneiiU Hospital Washington, P.C., June 4,

1804, of wounds recelve<l in action at Spottsylvaiiia, Va., bujrie<l at

National Cemetery, Arlington, Vu.

William Schneider, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; killed in skirmish

at Laurel Hill, Vu., Muy 8, 1804 ; Corjwral, Octolwr 12, 1802 ; re-, n-

listeil Decemlier 28, 1803.

William Welgaud, mustered in May ig, 1801 ; died of scurvy, at

Andersonvilie, Ga., August IK, 1864 ; burled at National Cemetery,

Auden«onville, Ga.
;
grave 6, 108.

PrWatM—Jacob Elker, mtistered In May 28, 1861 ; die«l of consumptiun,

at Hospital, Camp Seminary, Vu., May 6, 1862 ; buried at National

Cemetery, .Alexandria, Va.
;
grave 1,492.

Frederick Hah, inusteriHl iu Muy 28, 1801 ; dietl of camp fever ut

Mechanlcsville, Va., June 14, 1802.

llcnuan Jansen, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; dli<l at Burkettsvllle,

Md., October 1, 1802, of wonnds rec«ivtHl in actl'jn at Crompton'a

Pass, )Id. ; buried at Antietam National (Cemetery, Md., Section 11,

lot .V, grave 11.

Hugo Leblback, niu8t<'red In May 28, 1801 ; died at United Statea

Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., July 2:t, 1804, of wounds
roceivi^l in action at Wilderni'ss, Va. ; right leg umputaUnl.

Fnnlerick Neifert, mustered in May 28. 1801 ; diM of chronic

diarrba« at Uuitetl .states .\rmy (ieneml Uosiutal, Newport News,

Va., August 31, 1802.

Conrad Re^ musten'<l in May 28, 1801 ; killed In action at Cn>ni|>-

ton's Pass, Md., September 14, 1802.

John Rent!, niusleriHl In May 28, 1861 ; died of camp fever at llar-

risou's landing, Va., .\iigust 1, 1862.

Frederick Rehodemeyer, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; died of I'aiiip

fever on United States Trwnsport, en route to New York from llur-

risou's Unding, Va., August in, 1862.
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at a.Uevill.., S. J., «»>•;''','*;•„„, „ 18G2, m.^tenrf out June

ncnrj- Vr^Uua, ""'""^ '"
.•'""^V^l ciptain. vice Young;

21, 18W ; Firet Lieutenant, May 28, l»t>l
,

<^1

died. ^ _, ;„ i„iv 27 1864; transferred from

J„,„ee W. Penrose, mustered n Jul, 27,
_^ ^^_^^^_

Comi«ny F. Fifteentl. Regiment, June 21, IbU.

.

June 20, 1865.
mustered in Jnue 4, 1862 ; Second

Lieutenant, June 12, ISt"! .
"""

E-si^~:.»-» --"-'»•'
l****- . ....J :., T,.niinrv 17 1803 ; mustered out

William J. PuTdy, nmstered " 'j-'"^ '
'. ^^J^, Ueuteuaut,

. „ •)! 18G4- Finst Sergeoint, May 2», looi
,
«^

June 2 ,
180* ,''

\i,„,„„»„,, vice Callan, promoted.

September 10, 18«^' »
"^ ^,„,^^ i„ February 2, 1861 ; Corporal,

««<,«<! I.«(™"»'^1'»« ""'^"' t. octoter 1, 1802 ;
Second Lieuten-

October 1, 18C.I; Fmt Sei-geant, ^""''^ ' '

. -^ Pimlv nromoted ;
i-e«igncd, Apnl 15, 18M.

""1 ^ t W Al^on muste^d in January 1, 1863; mustered out

jretn^;'-'-*^^^-"'^"'""^*^'^^^^
Harris, resigned.

,„^;^ .
„rii 17 ig05 ;

mustered out July

1805 ; Com. Firet Lieutenant Cumi«ny G, Julj 10, 1»<«

"""'
„, William P Bryan, mustered in Fel.rtuiry 29, 1864

;
mu.,-

,V.<
•*'^,"""t-,';"ri805^™it ; C«n».™l. February 1, 18r«

;
trans-

,..red out Ju y 11, 180.. .
.^ru't H^

^.^^ g^ „_ .,„„,

fened from Company A, tilteeniu mfci"-

^.,f;2!!ared Pen. Mustered in May 28, 1861 ;
n.,«tered on. June 21,

'T.m<« McFarland, mustered in May 28. 1861
;
-— «»' '""'

..",r;'c„r.ta,,May^«^S01;.rgean.^^^^^^^^^^^^

SHTuimon Simons, mustered in May .», loo'

21^-;?.; cr^mi, «-^^1^:^^^:'—-- -^
„:^,^:?Zr<;'^rF,We;tbKegime.it;Ser.

geant, June 22, 1865
m,„ter«l out July 11.

"^r^i^il^;:
'
mr;ed in March 17, 1865 ;

metered out July 11,

18«.:ru".Uu.e;^n.nsferted f,x.mC.m,«ny K, Fifteenth Regimen.

;

C,^;!' ^^B^l^tstered in May 28, 1801 ;
mustered .1.. June

21, I8a.
,,™i in Mav "8 1801 ; musU'red out Marcli

Thomas P. Bays, mustered in jnaj -o, loui .

-r;..=;,n---:.'S;K";r.'— ......

21. isa; Corporal. •^'"'""^ '' '*';.
.,, ,^g, . „„„„,r,,, „ut J

William Douglass, mustered in Mb> ..<, isoi
,

ni.is,

21. WA : Corporal, Mairl, 1, 1802.
^^^.^.a out June

Richard Dougherty, mustered in Ma> 28. 1801 ,
musan-

21, 1864 ;
Co,T«>ral,

'^^^^l;^]^^",, 18a ;
mustered out July 11

John Ham^ "'""''•"
.^^f^Von^nv A, Fifteenth Regiment;

1805; «ul«titilte; Ininsfenvd rr..m lomiwii.i .»,

*'Z™v.-"'Hltler'!'mus.ered in July 28, 18« ;
musten.l out .lul

n ,8!^;
."

""."US .ransferr.^ fivni C ,«uy F, FilV^nth Regi-

from .V,n.,„ny V r^-^^^^^-- ^;^: ^^^^l Jn.;

i..iiii« \ Smith, uuurterc*! in i««n " >'. >=•
» ^ .. „ j

„ ZC; «uw. ;
.musfem.! fn.n. Com,«ny K. F,n..n.h Reg,

„ l';:. .u,-.i.u..:; .mnsferr.! fn.ni Co„„«ny F. Fifteen... Reg,

3,„;i:-M::^r>.:'Zi!::lmln..i.. May 28, ^l; mu..erx,. out

...^T-t'oly, m.«.e.,. in May -28. 18.-,.
;

s.ere.l ou. Jnue 21,

1«>4 ;
Wagoner, January 18. 186.1.

Wca.e^acoh D. Abrahams, mustered in March 24.1865; "-"^^^^^

JuTlV 1865; substitute; transtel-nrf from Company A, Uneen.h

Regiment.
. ^ ,„ tolr 2.1 1864 : musteivd ou. July

Charles Anderleiu, mustered in July 23, 1864,

11, 1865; substitute; transferred from C«m,»ny F, Fifteenth K.gi

""'"'
J i«„,.^i, 91 1865- mustered ou. July

Charles Baxter, mustered in Match 2.1, l*"*"' """
j

,, „ ;.

U, 1865; substitute; transferred from Comi».ny A, Fifteenth K.fc

"""''
. A ... Mnv 9J* 1801 • mustered out June 21,

John Bergen, mustei-ed m Ma} 28, iw.i
,
nuww;

'Tohn B.,hen, mustered in May 28. 1861 ;
musteri^d out June 21.

'*"*•

Bolen. mustei^d in May 28. 1801 ;
mustered out Jid, 11,

t8,w,- ref^lLU, .lanimr,. 4, 1804; serveel in Com,«ny A, Se.,.nd

Ba..,;.ion, ""'l^ri""'- V:t™MV28'T8Tl'; mustered out June
James T. Brady, mustered in May 2S, iisui

,

'' WiUiam Bi^y, mustered in May '28, 1801 ;
mustered out June 21.

"wiiliam Bi^adwater, mustered in Mai.-. 23, 1865;
'--^^J^

J,dv 11, 1865; drafted; transferred from Company A. F.fU.enth

""t^ Bi.wn. mustered in April 12, 1805 ;
mustered out July 13

18« Meruit; transferresl from Compiny A, Kifteen.h Begiiuent

.

isw, ree.uie, VI. nrdem. War Department. A. G. O..

discharged at Tren.on, N. J. ,
ordcre, «ar i. p.

Washing.on, D. C.
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.

^
^^^^^ „„j j„,y n,

..1 from Comi»ny A, Fifteenth Bcgimi.nt.

n May 28, 1801 ; mustered out June 21 ;

I'll in May 28. 1801 ; mustered out Juno 21,

Hngh Carey, miuitered ii

1865 ; aulistitute ; transfer!

John Carroll, mustered

1804.

Patrick Cji

'"'*
• J 1, Mnrrb 'It iscs • inustcrod out July H,

,8^r:^r;:r^r;^f^^^:rrrj^

\ZcU mistered in May 28. 1801 ;
m..stere,d out Ju..o 21,

'Tohu H. Coates, mustered in May 28, 1801 ;
m-tered out June 21,

"xtimas Cosgrovc, mustereel in May 28, .8r,l
;

mus.ereel on. J.n.e

"' Edltd CostoUo, mus.ere,l in May 28. 1861 ;
mustered out June

"'Thlu. Cnrran, mustereel in May 21, 1801 ;
mustered out July 21

,8«^r:«^---r^t:^crr';To';
Alexandna, Va., O. l>. .

i, «»• "•

Washiugtem, D. C, April 2».

J"®- ^j^^„, „„, ^eb-

William Dorberow, masten^d in May 2«, i=oi

.

ruary 4, 1865 ; discharged at Camp I'arole. Annapohs, Md.
,
,«role>.

"trDci-ri,, niusteiv,. in May 28, 1861 ;
muste..d ou. J..ne 21.

^'"^'
. ., .1 in F..bn.alT 28, 1865; mustered out July

„^^nr:;'.::rlinrC...; F, Finee^.,, „.^n.n..

, Inh' 1)^11 1.....ered in Mai-ch 23, 1805 ;
mustereHi out July 11,

'wiCmDu-; .»-««-' iu JU1.V «'. '"^ • ""-"•- •

'"'•''•''"'

f,.m Com,..ny F, '"«-"';; ;^^,;;:™^- ,, „^ .,
„„„,,re,l out July

James Edwanls. mustere'd ... Marcl. --.

i.,n„„„„, Regi-
n,18,i5;s..bsti...te;.ran»ferriHl fn.m C..m,«n5 A, Flf.e, ...h Beg.

'"''"'
. ,™i in M.inh a> 1806 ; miwtorrd out

Hei-man Khrismauu, n.ustei-eel in Man n - .
">« .

„^ ,

j„VyU, 18.-.r.; «..l«.i.u.e; .ransferred fn.m Com,..ny A, Fifteen.!,

"t."h,my EUisou, m..s.ered i.i May 28, 'l801 ;
ni„«.er.,. out Ju.,e

"',.!.u!? Farley, mi^.-n.. in January K„ ,8,V4
; 'T'^^f^'^,^;

1865; .cniU;
'l^"--''

^ ;-'^''^
't "W^"!:--^

^~'-r=-M:r:8;:;T::;-o-.™-

'"(troelius Fine, mns.en.l in May .28, 1801 ;
m,..tered ««. Juno 21.

l»iU.
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iTt, ISiA ; mtlKtiTPtl out I

ruiiiiany A, •'incfutli

ivfcii(<9i—Ili'iiry FricU'D;, niusleml ii> July 11, li<(i5; lulmtituto ; tnui«-

fi-n-fl rn*iii C-uDiiany F, Finc4<ntli Regiment.

Jnlin liraliiini, iiiiistcnHl in May 2x, 1H6I : luiuitrnHl uiit Juno 2).

Ii<r.J.

Williuiii Culirk. niuatcnxl in F.'Ij

July II, lw'»&; r»x-niil ; tninufpmil

Retrinii-nt.
|

Johns. HvnilfrHliut, niiulorr^iin Miinli to, 1Hti.'>; muiitenil uut

JiHif :M, IHik^ ; nx-niit ; ilijicliiirKt*<l nl Bluunt I'lfMaut rnlteil

."larrn \nuy Gt-uoral Huapital, WunlilngtMn, I). ('., Ti-I. Ins., War '

Dfinrtuirnt, .\. G. II., Woahingtun, I). «'., May 3, l»uV> ; traunriTn'tl
|

fn>mOiniiiany It, FiOwntli IU>i;inM>nt.

Ctmrlcrt lli-nuTlinc. niuttti'r>'<l in Man-li 2:1, Isu'i ; mtuitenMl out

Jnly 11, iNir); aulxlilulc ; tniluft'm'al frLiMi ('iini|«ny A, Kirtwntli

K •u:init*nt.

.Vujsrnifluit Ili'iineko, mnsteivil in March 17, ISfh**; mtiateml out

July 11, lKiv> ; auU^litute ; trHtwffmHl Tntni fVni|Kiiiy F, FiflM-ntli

Itiginirnl.

John HulTnmn, nniftteretl in Mairh '2,\ 18Co ; mUHtfml out July I3<

18tV» ; sulitttitutc ; transfi'in'tl from (.v»ni|i«ny B, Fifteenth Regiment

;

4liacliarK<*(l at I'niteU Statett Army (Jeueral HtN^pitnl, Fairfax Semi-

nary, V« , Tel. In«., War r)<-|«rluHnI, A. O. d., WB.«liington, D. l„

Slay :i. IKlir..

Gustav llallM>in, niusterefi in ,luly 7, I8ii4 : i<ul«titiite ; transferrwl

from i'ttmimny F, loth Rei^iment ; diwhargeti at Trenton, N. .1.,

orJi-rn War l>.-|iartiuent, A. (i. !>., Wa»hiugtou, D. C, July 7, 180.'i.

I'harles W. Ilutchkiiw, muxterecl iu May '28, 18111 ; mnstcrcd out

June -.'1. 18M.

< 'arl S. O. KanmiaruwHky, uinHterfU in July 4, 18&I ; mustered oat

July II, Dui.'i ; aulMtitute ; tmnafemil from Cum|«ny F, Fifteenth

Regiment.

H-Miry Kii«tncr, murteretl in May 28, 18GI : mtwtero<l out June 21,

1m4.

Fenlinand Kuhn, muKtered in Slay 23, 18fVi ; mustereil out July

11, IKio
; ituWtitute ; transferred from Omi|»tny A, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Jaeolt KuKlemann, miititereil in SeptemlKT 22, 18G4 ; mnsteretl out

July II, 18r>.-> ; rrcniit ; transferred from Company R, Flfleenth Regi-

Gei.rjfe II. lAue, mustered in March 17, 186.5 ; miwtenHl out July

7, 18tl-'» : Hulistitute ; transfenvil from Company F, Fifteenth Regi-

ment ; diM'harge<l at WanI I'nited States Army General lltMpital,

Newark, S. J., Tel. Ins., War De|»irtment, A. G. O., Washington,

D C, May 3, ISM.

Pavid R. lAshley, mustere<l in March 20, 1Hfl.'i ; nnistereil ou^

July 11, 18*ki ; drafted from Conijiany F, Fifteenth Regiment.

Jolin II. Ijkwler, mustered in .\pril 8, 18B3, miist4'n'<l out July II

18i>i ; recniit ; aerveil in Cominny 0, .St^ind Battalion.

Hinim l.rf>der, mustered in March 2<t, 18(i5 ; mnstereil out July 11,

l&tM ; ilntftiHl ; transferred fnuu Company F, Fifteenth Regiment.

Lndwig l.ncas, mustered in March 2II, 18n.'i ; mustered out July 11,

Isr,.') ; sulMtitute ; transferred from Company F, Fift4>4Mith Retriment.

Mirhael .Mallt.y, musten-d in M.iy 28, I8nl; nMistere<l out June 21,

18114.

William Mansell, musten-d out July 11, \^>^i ; transferre*! from

CmiMUy K, Fifteenth Regiment.

Ihiris Manhall. uiilstenKl in March 211, 18ft.-, ; miuiten'<l out Jnly 1
1,

IHtl". ; dmftt'd ; lnin*ferTe»l from ComiJany F, Fifteenth Regiment.

James Mi-Clonkey, nuistere^l in May 2'.), 1801 ; mustered out June

21. i»a.

Thomas McCloakey, miuteretl in May 28. 18fi3 : mustered out Jun«

21, l»ft4 ; <'.irporml, fk-tolier 1, 1802 : private, July 24. 18(13.

John McXah, musteml in May 28, 18CI ; miuilere<l out June 21,

IruA.

Philip McXalty. mustemi In Blarrli 23, 18lV>. mustered onl Jnly

II. 18ft.', ; sulistitute; transferred frmi Com|wny \, Fifteenth Regl-

ul.

.Vliniliani P. Meeker, nnistennl in )[ay 28, 18ftl ; mustered out

June 21. 18ftl.

.Iiuoh P. Mwker, niib>ten'<l in March 20, 180.', ; mustered out Jnly

11, 18ft.'i: sulKtitnte; tranKfeiTtil fW>ni Com|«ny F, Fifteenth Regi-

nii'iil.

-lohn BtinsternMn, mnstereil in March 17, 18G.5 ; mustered nut

July II, 18no;iiulii<lllnte; tmiisferri'-l from C |iany F, Fifteenth

Ki'tnmeut.

John Muller, mustenil iu Jnly 22, 1804; inustemi out July II,

18»o ; HiiliHiiiute ; tmiHferre,! fmni Couiimny F, FfftM-nlh Ri-iclment,

PrUaln—Juhn Mun>liy, (I) nilutere<l in May 28, 1801; mustere<l out

June 21, 181-4.

John Miin.hy, (2) miulere<l in Sovend»-r 18, ISfiT! ; mustemi onl

July 11, I8*'>.'> ; recruit ; mrxM in Coui|nny .\, .S^md Oaiulion.

Jrdin Nailer, musteml In May 28, 18ftl : musten'<l out April 14,

1»fi5 ; ilniniil at Tr«iil«n, N. .1. ;
|«r»dwl prisoner.

Jen'miah Peterson, mustenil In March 2il, 18iV>; miisten'il out

July II, 18ft-i; drufli'd: transfemM fri.m i'oui|«ny F, Fifte<.nth

Regiment.

Henry guarix, mustenil in Manh 2'l, I8<!.j ; muntiml uut July 11,

18iv» ; siilwtitute ; transferrwl fnmi Company \, Fifte«'utli Regiment.

William guinn, mnslenil iu Janiury 10, 18fi4 ; mustered out July

II, I8ft.'i : niniil ; nrviil iu Com|ainy A, Second Battalion, and C<,ni-

|mliy R, Finti>nth Regiment.

Fre<lerieJ( Relnhanlt, uiustere<l iu Octnls-r 13, 1864
', mustered out

July II, I8IU>; suljxtitute ; tmnsfernMl fnun Company F, Fifteenth

Rt'gfment.

Adolph RicheuHeld, mustenil In March 22, I8(>-. ; mustenil out

July II, 186,', ; snlsrtitnle ; dii«liarK<il at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins.,

War Department, A. G. cl.. Washington, D. C, August 7, IRe.'! ; trans-

ferred fnim Company B, FifliH'nth Regiment.

George .Schmidt, musteml In Man:Ii 2l>, 18r» ; miisten.il out July

II, tSfVj ; dmfteil transfemil fnini Company F, Fifteenth Regiment

Aliel J. Scull, mustenil in Manli ><>, 186.'! ; musteml out July II,

1865 ; draftiil ; transfernil ftMui t'om|siny F, Fifteenth Regiment.

Israel .Scull, mustered in May 2il, 186'> ; mustenil out July II.

18iV> ; drafttil ; transfemil fniui Company F, Fifteenth Regiment.

Engellmnlt Simel, mnstensi in March 18, 184W'i ; musteml out July

II, 186.'i;snts.lilute ; transfemil from i'ompeny F, Fifteenth Regiment.

.\nthony P. Sinclair, mnst-'ml in May 28, 1801, musteml out Feli-

nuiry 4, 1865 ; discharged at (^nip I^nde, Antui|Mdia, Md.
; ponded

Charles K. Smiley, musteretl In FeliruAry 24, 1864 ; mustered out

July 11, 18ti,*> ; recruit; tmnsfermi from Company A, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Robert Snow, musteml in May 28, 1861 , musteml out June 21, 1864.

Alfred S4)niei^ miistensi in Man-h 23. 18tVi ; mattered out July 11,

186.-, ; snlMtitntc ; transferrnl from Company .\, Fifteenth R<-giment.

John Stnrcli, nnistereil in Standi 17, 18IW ; mustered out July II,

18lVi ; sulxtitute ; transferrtil fn,m Company F, Filteenlh R<-giment.

John Strickland, mustenil in March 20, IStW ; mustered out July

II, 186.1 ; drufttil from Com|ianr F, Fiftivnth Regiment.

William Velth, musteml in March 20, 186.'', ; musteml out July II,

186.5 ; sul^titiite ; trHiisfem^l fnun Company F, Fifteenth RegimvnI.

William Westerrelt, mustered in Slay 28, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, 1814.

.\lexanrler Whitf<»nl, intlstereil in Febniar}' 23, ISft.*, ; mnstered out

July II, I860 ; drafted ; tronsferreil from Company—, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Frank Winkler, mustered in Man-h 22, 1865; mustered out July

II, 1865; Bulvtltute; transferred from Company A, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Fmleriek Wohlhoni, mustenil in March 16, 1865 ; miutereO

out July 11, 186*, ; siilKftitute ; transferred from Com|iany F, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Connul Wolf, mustered in Jnly 20, 18r4 ; mnateml out July II,

186.5 ; sulwtitnte ; transfemil fniin Company F, Fifteenth Regiment.

Daniel Waranop, musteml In Slay 28, 1861 ; musteml out June 21,

1864.

SergtutU*—John II. King, musteml In May 28, 1861 ; dlsclmrged at I'nitM

SlatiK Anuy General ll'xpilal, Philailelphia, Pa., August 26, 18112

;

disability.

John F. Snow, miudemi in May 28, 1861 ; disclutrged at fnited

States Army General Hosjtilal, Point Lookout, Md., NoTemlier 3,

1862 ; wounils recelred in action ; Corporal, May 28, 1861 ; Sergeant,

June 3, 1861.

John Oun|il<ell, mnstertil in May 28, 1861 ; .liacliarged at (^mp
Seminary, Va., Septemla-r 6, I8fil ; disability.

William Walt, mustenil in May 28, I8i',| ; disi hargnl at l^nip

Seminar)', Va., March 3. 1862 ; diaalrtlily; Cor|i>iral, .Vugust 6, 1801 ;

Sergeant, September 18, 1861.

Orjjorufs—Jacttb Ilenike, mnstereil in May 28, l.sftl ; ilischarged at Con-

valcwent Camiv Alexamltla, Sa., Janiutry 2li, I8KI ; di«bility.

Dnrid J. McVay, musteml In May 28, 1861: <lii«'luu-ge.l at CUnp,
near While Oak Church, Va., I>ecemla-r 22, I8ia; wouihIs n'O'iTed

In action ; eonsiral, Se|.tenil«-r 18, 1861.
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Matkiait—Ehvuy Hurtt, mustemi iu May:», 18(>1 ; dischargeil at I'nited

StHlefi Army General Ho^ital, Philadelphia, Pa., October 21, 1862;

disability.

TKayoiwr—James E. Farrr-ll, mustered in May 2S, ISfil ; discharged at

camp, near White Oak Church, Va., January 18, 1863 ; disability.

jVirotei—Oliver T. Adamsi, mustered in May 28, 1861; discharged at Camp

Seminary, Va., September fi. 1861 ; disability.

John Allerton. mustered in May 2S 1861 ; discharged at Armory

Square Vnited St^ites Army General Hospital, Washington, D. C,

October », 1862 ; disability.

James M. Atchison, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; discharged at

I'nited States Army General llospitol, Alexandria, Ya., May 29,

1863 ; wounds received in action ut MannASHt^, Va.
; leg amputated.

Michael Conruy, mu8tere<l in May 28, 1861 ; dlscburged at United

States Army General Hospital, Fortress Monroe, Va., Aug. 31, 1862 ;

dis&bility.

Patrick Culligan, mustenul in May 28, 1861 ; discharged at Fort

SIcHenrj', Baltimore, Md., Oct*.l«r 4, 1862 ; disability.

Francis Deighan, nmstered iu 3Iay 28, 1861 ; discharged at United

States Anny General Hospital, >'ewark, X. J., Febniaiy 11, 1863
;

disability.

Thomas Drc-w, mustered in Fcbruarj' 19, 1862 ; recruit ; discharged

at United States Army General Hospital, Newark, X. J., October 21,

1862 ; disability.

Williiun Drew, mustered in Febniary 19, 1862; recruit; dis-

charged at United States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J.,

August 18, 1862 ; disability.

Frank Hardy, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; dischai^d at United

Statei: Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., August 7, 1862

;

disability.

Thomaa Hayden, mnstere<l in May 28, 1861 ; discharged at United 1

States Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Va,, Dec. 18, 1862 ; i

disability. I

William Kay, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; discharged at United
\

States Army General Hoi^pital, Washington, D. C, August 28, 1861 ; I

disability.

Gon-ott Kemhie, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; discharged at Armorj-

Square United Stittes Army General Hospital, Washington, D. C, I

October 9, 1862 ; disability. 1

George Mayon, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; dischargetl at Conval-
;

escent Camp, Alexandria, Va., March 14, 1863 ; disability. I

John 3IcDonald, mustered in May 28, 1861, discharged at Camp.
|

Alexandria, Va., February 25, 1863 ; disability. '

Rnbort McDonald, mustere<l in May 2«, 1861 ; discharged at United
|

States Army Goiientl UospiUil, Phihulelphia, Pa., Febmary 24,1863;

disability.

Anthony 0. SIcVay, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; discharged at

United States Anuy General Hospital, Alexandria, Vu., May 29,

1862 ; diMibility.

Charles H. Meeker, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; die^charged Janu-

ary 2r», 1863 ; disability.

Thomas Montrom*, mut:tered in 3Iay 28. 1861 ; discharged at camp,

Trenton, Va., July 31, 1861 ; disability.

William Moeoly, mustered in May 2j*. 1861 ; discharged at United

States Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., May 1.% 1862;

disability.

James Murphy, mustered in May 28. 18G1 ; discharged at United

Statea Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., August 13, 1863. |

John Kist>en, mustiTod in May 28. 1861 ; discharged at United

States Army General Hoepitul, Alexandria, Va., January 3, 1862

;

disability.

John Koee mustered in May 28. 1861 ; discharged at Oan-er United

States Anny General Hospital, Washington, D, C, October 28, 1863 ;

disability.

Joseph Shaw, mustered In August 27, '1862 ; recruit ; discharged at

Camp, near White Oak Church, Va., January 8, 1863 ; dlaability ;

transferrer! from Company E.

John M. Smith, mustore^l in September 10, 1861 ; recruit ; discharged

at Camp, near WHiite Oak Church, Va., February 3, 1863 ; disability.

lU.lc's Taylor, mustered in >Iay 28,1861 ; discharged at Frederick,

3Id., April 2, 1863 ; wounds received in action at Crompton's Pass,

Md.

William Terhunr', mustere*! in May 28, 1861 ; discharged at Camp
Seminary, Va., March 2, 1862 ; disability.

Peter Van Allen, mujterod in May 28, 1861 ; discharged at United

Stute« Array General Hoopital, Newark, N. J., November 2.'*, 1862
;

disability.

Private—John Weber, dischargi-d nt Tliird Division United States Army
General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Decembers, 1862; disability.

TR.VXSFEnRKD.

2Vir«/<»~Kobert Allen, mustered in December 26, 1862; recruit; traus-

f-*rnHi to Seventy-eighth Kegiment, New York Volunteers, March 22,

1863.

Thomas Sarnes, mustercti in April 1.3, 1865 ; recruit ; trensferrf<t

to Company C.

Michael Barrj*, ninsterwl in March 14, 1863; recruit; transferriMl

to Veteran Reserve C*y\ye ; died January* 29, 1864.

Lewis Cassiuly, mustered in August 15, 1861 ; recniit ; transferri-il

to A'eteran Kesen-e Corps, September 10, 1863 ; dischnrgwl thercfri in,

Decoml»cr 23. 1865.

George E. C<x:kafair, musterert in October 1, 1861 ; n-cruit ; tniiis-

foiTcd to Comiwiiiy G.

Daniel Dunn, mustered in April 8, 1865; recruit; transferred tt^

Comjiany C.

Mark Dunn, mustenil in April 10, 18C5 ; recruit; transferred t'»

Company C.

John H. Lawler, mu!<ten*<l in April 8, 1865; recruit; transf-ri-il

to (^)mpany C.

Isaac Paxton, musterwl in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Reserve Corps, July 1, 1863 ; rtj-enlisUHl, April 16, 18M.

Sylvester J. Post, mnstered in May 25, 1861 ; transferred to Vet-

eran Resen-e Corps, Kovemlwir 1, 1863 ; dischargiMl therefrom, June-

27, 1865.

William E. Sanford, niusterc-d in October 4, 1864 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company K.

Franeis Sawell, mustered in Febniary 20, ISW ; recruit; tran-;-

ferred to Company E.

Patrick Sheeron, muDtered in September 19, 1861 ; recruit ; tran-t-

ferred to Company B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Hiram Smith, mustered in September 19, 1801 ; recruit; tran«-

feiTCil to Company IS, Fifteenth Regiment.

William Wilson, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to Vit-

enin Reserve Coi-ps, November 15, 1S63 ; discharged therefrom, May
28, 18W.

Fit-st Serjcaw(—Michael Kearney, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; taken pris-

oner at Bleak Hill, Va., May 14, 1864 ; died of diarrhoea at Andereon-

ville, Ga., July 20, 1864 ; buried at National Cemetery, Anderson-

ville, Ga. ; Grave 3, 671 ; Corporal, October 1, 1862; First Sergeant,

Mawjh 1, 1863.

SeryeaiU—Thomas J. Stephens, killed inaction at Gaines' Fann, Ya., June

27, 1862 ; Corporal, June 3, 1861 ; Sergeant.

fVirate*—tXigeno Callanan, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; died of typhoid

pneumonia at Orange, N. J., March 18, 1864 ; while on Veteran fur-

lough.

Comelitis Campbell, re-mustered in May 28, 1861 ; died of dyscn-

terj- at Culpepper, Va., October 4, 1803.

Jerry Cartt>ll, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; killed in action at

Crompton's Pass, Md., September 14, 1862.

James Clemenson, mustered in July 2*>, 1863; recniit; died at

hospital, Culpepper, Va., October 10, 1863.

Richard Fain-lough, mustercil in Septeml«T 19, 1861; recruit;

died of scurvy at AndenMUville, Ga., September 30, 1864 ; buried at

National Cemetery, Audenjonville, Ga., Grave 10,057.

William Goldsmith, must«<red in May 28, 1861 ; taken prisoner at

Spottsjlvania Court House, Va., May 14, 1864 ; ilied of diarrhcea at

Andersonville, tia., September 1.3, 1864; buried at National Ceme-

tery, Andersonville, Ga., Grave 8,630.

Samuel Jackson, mmrtered in May 28, 1861 ; killed in action at

Gaines' Farm, Va.. June 27, 1862.

Jared Kennedy, mustered in May 28, 1861; kllleil iu action at

Gaines" Fann. Va., June 27, 1862.

Michael McNulty, mustered In May 28, 1861 ; died of fever at Camp
Seminary, Va., September 6, 1861.

AVilliam McVay, mustered in May 28. 1861 ; killed in action at

Crompton's Pa«, Md., Si-ptemU-r 14, 1862.

Jacob Packer, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; killed in action at Guines

Farm. Va., June 27, 1862.

Iienr>- Swin. muMereil in May 28, 1861 ; killed iu action at Salcin

Heights. Va., May 3, 18ta.
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riiririian Kh.v, niu<ter»l in May 2K, 18«l.

Fntlicia KinliiT. iaii«<n'<l in July'^l, IW14 : aillatiluir ; wnunilnl,

ami aliwnl in lnoiiibii irinc<! S'ptfnikrr 1», IMX ; trausrelTTd tram

(Vini|inny K. Fiflci'ntli l<i>iriinent.

Julin ('. Si'bair, nnutfnil in Juijr 8, 18n4 : •nlililutr : alwnc, dck

in liciHpitai ; tran«fcn\-d fnn ConilHny F, FiOffnlli Ueidutent.

Al>nini >4t>»-er>', niii>fli-p-«l iit Kpiiniary 'i^. 18t>>; (iraf^iti ; cranB-

ft-rrcd rnim (.'uDi|Mny B, Kirtt-^nlii Kt-gimcnt ; aLwi-ut ; wuuuiIinI ; in

lliialiilai ainor April i, IKiV'i.

(•tUll'AKV O.

Oq>toii»—.Inmi'K H. Hun-, nuutrmi in May 28, IMI
;

pivni>>li'<i niiO>'r

Niivdutit'r S:. lufli.

William IVrgpn, niiutprfHl in DccemlM-r 0, 1802 ; Finrt Lipult-nant

C'unipany (', July 1, t84V2 ; I'uptain, rirv ('ItMW, prumotiil ; died

May 4, 18fi3, of wuunds received in ai-Hun at Salem Heights, Va.

nrwt /.icMfenaN^a—Horariu Leonard, luutften-^l in May 28, 1801 ; reaigned

I>.-<-.niiier .\ 1801.

Sargent K. Le«inanl, ninatervd in Jannary 22, 1803 ; mustered oat

June 21, ima : STund Lieutenant June 12, IKlil ; Firat Lieutenant,

Tice H. Le^iluinl, n-signe*!.

Janu« Van Antwerp, niiutereil in Marrli 8, 18&'> ; niii8tere<l ifUt

July 11, ISOA ; tranaferre<i fr\jni Company I, Fifteenth Regiment,

June 22, 1803.

Stcimtl jArtttmanl—rharle« M. Taylor, nutatered in January 27, 1802

;

mualered out June 21, 1»»H ; First Sergeant May 28, 1861 ; Second

Lieutenant, vice S. E. Leonanl, pntmote<l.

John V. faae, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; Sergrant. May 28, 1801

;

Fir>ft Sergeant January 21, 184j2
; promoted Second Lieutenant Com-

(auy H, 4tli, Septemlier in, 1862.

Theodonr W. Alston, nnistered in 3(ay 28. 1801 ; Sergeant May 28,

1861; First Sergeant 0:totjer2T, 18tV2; proniote<l Second Lieutenant

Ooniinny F, June 1. 186.!.

.Alexander Kirkfiatricli, mustered in May 28, 1861; muateivd out

June 21, 18C4
; f'onx'nil May 28, 1861 ; Sergeant January 21, 1802

;

First Sergeant June 1, 18l'>.3.

U«>rge Killer, mustered in .March 17, 1865 ; mustere<l out July 11,

186.^1 ; BulMtilute ; tmnsfenvti from Company G, Fifteenth lU-giment

;

.Sergi'ant June 22. 1805 ; First Sergeant July 1, 18<ii.

t<«r,j«aid»—Kmil J. (linsl, musteretl in May 28, 1801 ; niustere*! t>ut

June 21, 1864 ; (V.rptiral May 28, 1801 ; Sergeant September 16, 1802.

Valentino J. Slee, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out

Juno 21, 18iil ; Cunsiral January 21, 1802 ; Sergeant NoveraU'r 1,

1802 ; Color Sergeant April 2. 18K1.

Harry IMttenger, mustere'l in October 2d, 1802 ; mustered out

June 29, 186.*>; transferrvd from Company G, Fifteenth Regiment;

disi'harged at Hall's Uill, Va. ; .S. O. 101 ; Ueadquartere Army of

Potomac. June 20, 186.^

Jacob Thwher, musteretl in May 2S, 1801 ; musteml out June 21,

1804; Corporal .September 10, 1862; .Sergeant Junf> 1, 1803.

Thomas Cam>ll, musten-d In .\ugust 11, 1804; miistertHl out

July II, 184k> ; suljstitute ; transferred fri>ni Company G, Fifteenth

Regiment ; Sergeant June 22, 186.'>.

Thomas Logan, mustered in April 0, ISO.'* ; umstere<I out July 11,

180A ; rr-eruit ; transferred from Corajiany G, Fifteenth Regiment

;

Cons'ral June 22, I8(>.'i ; Sergi-anl July I, I8C&.

William .\llison, mustercl in Starch 22, ISO.'t ; mustere<l out

July 11, IKA; suljstitute; transfemil IVom Comimny li. Fifteenth

Regiment : Cori>iral June 22, 180.'! ; Sergeant July 1, 186S.

,\ndrew F. Henry, mustered in f>ctol>er 28, 1802 ; mustered out

June 2!>, 18rh*> ; transferred from Company \, Fifteenth Keginieut

;

disi'harge<l at Hall's Hill, Va. ; S. O. 101 ; lleadi|Uarteiv Army of

Potomac, June '20, 18GA.

Ge«irge H. Moorhouse, mustered In Fehnuiry 2.% 1802 ; roiisterwl

out July l:l, 18t'>". ; nM-ruit ; r«-enlisl<il Febnwr)- '20. 1804 ; Cor|»'ral

;

Sergeant May I, 1865; discharged at TrvnUm, N. J., otxlere War
Dei«rtment, \. O. o., Washington, I>. C. ; s<-rTe<l in Com|iany R,

Fifle< nth Ri'giment.

fV»7>or<ii»—William 11. Burnett, musten'd in May '28, 18<.I ; mustered out

June 21, 1804.

J.i8.'l.h H. Jenkins, musli nnl in May -JX. 1801 ; Con«iral < Ictober 1,

18IU ; pp'moted Sf-cond Lieutenant Coin|Mny K, March 10, 180;!,

t>lwanl L. Conklin. mustere<l in May 28, 1801 ; mustered out

June 21, 1864 ; Corporal Xovenilsr I, 186'2.

Jacob c. K. VummingH, mustere'l in May 28, 1861 ; musteivd out

June 21, 1864; C..n»'nil NoveniWr I. 18C,2.

OmroraU Alliert Weatlituok, muat«ral in May 28, IIMl ; luusteral out

June 21, 1864 ; Corporal June I, I8IO.

Cliarlra A. Harrisiiu, miut-ml in May 28, 1801 ; mustered »ut

June 21, 1864 ; Corpt.tul Deceml-r I. I8ia.

William l'hilli|»i, niuslrred in May '28, 1861 ; niusten-.] out June 21

,

1804 ; Con»iral De<enil»r I, 186:1.

.\ugusl iUner, inuMere<l in Manh 2n, 186^ ; musteretl out July II,

186.'i ; substitute ; Iransfem.-d ftx>m Comisiny (i, Fiflwnth Regiment

;

Corjioral June 22, Isik'..

William UraddK-k, musten'il in February 23, 1865 ; muatet^'i out

July 11, 1865; drafte<l ; tniu(ferr>il from Com(siny O, Fifteenth

Regiment ; Corporal July 1. 18<->,'>.

Matthias Buniett, mustered in Febnury 2.3, 186,^ ; mii<<terv«l out

July II, 1805; dr«lte«l ; transfem.**! tnmi Company G, Fifteenth

Regiment ; Corporal July 1, 1865.

John W. Weaver. musUml in March 17, 186.'>; niilstenil out

July II, 18C5 ; substitute; transferred fl^im Company G, Fifteenth

Regiment ; Corporal July 1, l8<'i").

John Walden, mnstervil in Mur-h 20, 18(V'> ; tnustere<l out July 11,

1865 ; sulvtltute ; transferred from Com|jany G, Fifteenth Regiment,

July 1, 18.'^'..

Ifanciuss—Isaac 11. Miinn, muslen'<I in May 2^, 1801 ; mustered out

June 21, 18<i4.

James Klverson, mustered in May 28, l^^ol ; mustered out June 21,

18m.

If'o^aer—John H. Smith, mustered in May 2x, iNll ; mustered out

July II, ISO.'!; re-«nliste<l January 4, 1804; servnl in Company A,

Second Itattalion ; and Company B, Fifteenlh Regiment.

iVisotes—Henry Abbott, mustered in February '23, 1865; niustor<yl out

July l;t, 1865 ; draftei] ; transferred from Comisiny G, Fifteenth

RegiUient ; disi-hargeti at Trenton, X. J., onlers War Lh-{«nment,

A. G. O., Washington, I). C, July 7, 180.->.

David .\ckennaun, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; musU're«l out

May Jii, \»m.

William .\ibrecht, mustered in March 22, 18l'>5 ; mustere<] out

July 11, 1805; sulistitute; tjunsferrtMl from I'omisiny <i, Fifteenth

Regiment.

William F. Alien, miisteivd in Maivh 22, 1865 : mastered out

.\ugust 3/lt, 1865 ; sut«titute ; tmnsferretl fp-'m Coinlsiny G, Fifteenth

Regiment; discharged at Wanl's United Slates .\rmy liener*! Huo-

pital. Newark, X. J. ; Tel. Ins. War l>e[akrtment, A. G. **., Washing-

ton, D. C May 3, 1865.

David Allison, mustered in Febmary 26, 18&5 ; mustered oat

July 11, 1865 ; drafted ; transferred from Company G, Fifteenth

Regilnelil.

David Anderson, mustered in February 21, 1865; mustered out

July 11, 1865; ilrafted ; transferred from Company G, Fifteenth

Regiment.

John .\nderson. nnistered in February 23. 1865 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865 ; drafted ; transferred from Company G, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Sumner D. .\spinwall, mnsten'd in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out

June 21, I8f-4.

Martin Raker. mustere<l in March 22, 180.'> ; miutered nut July II,

18i'k%; substitute ; transferred from Comi^ny G, Fifteenth Regiment.

Getirge II. IkUdwin, mtistervd in May 28, 184'>1 ; mustered out

June 21, 1804.

Thoiuas BaliAeld, mustered ill March '23, 1861 ; miMered out

July 11, 186.'>; 8ul<s1itute; transferrM fK>m Oimpany A, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Cliarlee Banks, mustertsi in March 21. 1865 ; miislereii oul June 3n,

1865; sulMtilute ; transferred from C\im|an.v .A. Fineenth Regiment;

discliargnl at Slough I'nited States Army General Hospital, Alexan-

dria, Va., G. O. 77, l>ar. 6, War Department, \. G. U., Washiugton,

D. C. Ai«il -28, 1865.

Huirli* Bonnon, mustered in May '>, I8l'>1 ; mtislere-l outJune 21,

1864.

>sl«ranl P. Beebe. mustered in March '21. 1865; mustered out

.\ugiist 12, 1865; substilule ; transferre«i fn>m iVimpany G, Fifteenth

Regiment ; discharged at Trenton, X. J. ; Tel. Ins. War Deisirfmelit,

A. G. M . Washiugton, D. C. August 7. I86.'i.

David Hell, mustered in Hay 28, 1801; mustered

18<>4.

Edward E. Benedict, mosteml in May '28, 1861
;

June 21, 18<4.

AirrmI T. BemanI, mnatertd In May '28, 1801

;

June 21, 1864.

out Ju

muslervd

mustered oat
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iVivaff^—Chriotiuii IMachtifT, muAtered in March 23, 1865; mustered out

August I'l, IfiOn; 8ulielitut« ; transferred from Comiiftny A, Kifteouth

Regimtnt ; dwuhnrged at Trontou, X. J. ; Tel. Ins. War Deiwrtment,

A. G. O., Wrtrihington, D. C, May 3, 18tV..

£mcet B«.i(k', nineterml in JIunli 20. 18G5 : mustered out July 11,

18)15 ; ^ulMtitute ; transferred from Company G, Kifteouth Regiment.

Jo«>iah J. Brown, mustered in Octolwr 1^ IStil, miustered out July

11, 184!o ; recruit ; re-enlisted Febrnary 26, 1864 ; served in Company

A, S«>ciin(I Battalion, and Comiwny II, Fiftt-enth Regiment.

Thomiu> W. BuUfrunt, muHtered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out

June 21, 1S4X.

William Butt, mui^tcred in March 24, 1865; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; eubetitutc ; transferred from Company A, Fifteenth Regiment.

Richard Cuhill, mustered in March 21, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; sniislitute ; transferred ftom Company G, l^fteenth Regi-

ment.

Charles H. Cuufield, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out July

11, ISiM
;
promoted Second Lieutenant Company D, Thirteenth Reg-

iment. DccemlH-r 18, 1862.

John Christiauson, mustered in March 21, 1865; nmstered out

July 11, 18G5 ; substitute; transferred twni Company G, Fifteenth

Reginn^nt.

Andrew C. Clawson, mustered in N'ovemberlft, 1863 ; mustered out

June 26, 1865 ; transferred from Comi«ny A, Fifteenth Regiment

;

discharged at Uicks United .States Army General Hospital, Balti-

more, Md., Tel. Ins, ; War Dei«irtment, A. G. 0., Washington, D.

C, May 4, 1805.

diaries M. Clcrehew, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; rausteiied out

June 21, 1864 ; Corporal May 28, 1861 : Private October 21, 1861.

Johu Coles, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

18r4.<

Alfred Collins, mustered in Febniai*y 24, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; drafted ; transferred from Company A, Fifteenth Regiment.

John W. Collins, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1864.

John J. Dewitt, mustere^l in March 23, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865; substitute; transferred fmm Company A, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

John Dobleman, mustered in March 25, 1865 ; mustered out July

U, 1865 ; substitute ; transferred fi-om Company A, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Sylvester D. Douglass, mustered in May 28, 1661 ; mustered out

June 21, 1864.

Henry A. Dunn, mustered in January 30, 1862 ; mustered out Jan-

uary 30, 1865 ; recruit ; served in Company A, Second Battalion, aud

Comjtany B, Fifteenth Regimeut.

Ge<irge Father, mustered in March 2«, 1865 ; mustered out ; sub-

stitute ; transferred from Ojmpany G, Fifteenth Regiment.

Jacob Kite), mustered in May 8, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

18&1.

Vaumeter P. Hammitt, mustered in NovemI>er 12, 1863 ; mustered

out June 26, 1865 ; recniit ; discharged at Mt. Pleasant V. S. Army
Genend Hospital, Washington, D. C, Tel. Ins., War Dejwirtment,

A. G. »».. Washington, D. C. 3Iay 3, 1865.

William Hampeoii, mustere<) in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, 1864.

Francis Haney, mustered in Slay 28, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1864.

Peter Herman, mustered in March 23, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, l»6.'i ; substitute ; transferred from Comisiny A, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

George Heuney, mustered In January 2, 1864 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Comi)any G, Fifteenth Regiment.

John Hener, mustered in Maixh 17, \ht\o; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; sntfstitnte ;
transferred from ComiMiuy G, Fifteenth Regiment.

Coward II. Hopkins, nuistered in June 2, 1S64 ; mustered out Jnly

11, ISl^^ ; drafted ; transferred from Cumimny G, Fiftw-nth Regiment-

Jeremiah Hull, Jr., mustered in May 28, 1861 ; nmstered out June

2t, 1864.

William Hutchinson, mustered in Slay 28, IH61 ; mustered out

June 21, iKtU.

George Jepi>e, mustereil in May 28, 1861, mustered out June 21,

1804.

F/lward Kerr, mustered in May 28, 1861, mustered out June 21,

1864.

Thimiait Kenneily. mustered in Slay -i8, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, 1H64.

Privates—Jacob W. Kent, mustered in August 24, 1861 ; mustered imt July

4, 1865 ; recruit ; re-enlisted March 31, 1804 ; served in ComiMuy A,

Second Battalion, and Company B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Thomas Lee, mustei-ed in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out June 21^

1864.

Charles Ludoc, mustered in March 18, 18t>5 ; mustei-ed nut July

11,1865; substitute; trausforred from Company G, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Feitlinand Margraff, mustered in March 23, 1865 ; mustered out

June 27. 1865; substitute ; transferred ftt>m Company A, Fifteenth

Regiment ; discharged at Hicks U. S. Army General Hospital, Balti-

more, Md., Tel. Ins., War Department A. G. 0., Wiishington, D. C,
May 4, 1865.

Ambrose M. Matthews, mustered in May 28, 1861 ;
promoted

Second Lieutenant, Comi>any E, Thirteenth Regiment, August 22,

1862.

Jolm McCormick, mustered in June 3, 1864 ; mustered out July

11, 1865; drafted; transferred from Company G, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

William H. McDonald, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; mustered out

June 21, 1864.

Thomas McQuillan, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, 1864.

Jamos J. Maralley, mustered in March 25, 1865 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865; substitute; transferred from Company G, Fifteentli

Regiment.

Jacob Kaylor, mustered in July 23, 1864 ; mustered out June 27,

1865 ; substitute ; transfeiTed from Company G, Fifteenth Regiment

;

discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; ordera War DojKtrtment, A. G. ().,

Wasliington, D. C.

George W. Itayntond, nmstered in May 28, 1861 ; mustered out

April 18, 1865 ; discharged at Camp Parole, Annapolis, Md.

John Kedding, mustered in March 23, 1865; niusten.'tl out July

11, 186'T ; substitute ; transfeiTvd from Company A, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

John Ryan, mustered in July 14, 1864; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; substitute ; transfeiTcd from Company G, Fifteenth Regiment.

Peter M. Ryberg, mustered in March 23, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 18C»5 ; substitute; ti-ansferred from Conii>any A, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

William F, Seymour, mustered in June 27,1861; mustered out

June 21, 1864.

John B. Smith, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; unustered out June

21, 18fH.

Thomas Smith, mustei-ed in March 2.'>, 1865; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; sul«titute ; transferred from Comjany G, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

William Smith, mustered iu February 23, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1805; recruit; transfeiTod from ComiMiny G, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

George W, Squiers, mustered iu May 28, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, 181V4 ; Cbriwral, July 27. 1862 ; private.

Frederick Strasbnrger, mustereil in March 23, 1865 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865 ; sulwtitute ; transfeiTed from Connwny A, Fifteenth

Hegimeut.

Joseph Strassel, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; nmstered out Juno

21, 18ti4.

Wilniot H. Tliompson, mustered in August 14, 1862; musteivd out

June 22, 18i>5 ; recruit ; transfen-ed from Company B ; dischargtil at

Halls Hill, Va. ; orders War I>ei>artment, A. G. 0., Washington, D.

C, May 17, 1865 ; 8er\e<l in Company A, Fifteentli Regiment.

George F. Vail, mustered in May 28, 1861; promoted Hospital

Steward October 18, 1861.

Gustav Voight, mustered in March 17, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; sulwtilute ; transferred from Comjiany G, Fiftwnth Regi-

ment.

John Walsh, mustered in Feliruary 21, l86.'i; mustered nut July

11, 1865; recruit; transferred fi-om Comimny G, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

John IJ. Weidenkeller, mustered In May 25, 1864; mustered out

July 7, 1865 ; drafted ; transferred from Coiuiumy G, Fifteenth Reg-

iment ; discharge*l at Ward V, S. Army General Hospital, Newark

N. J.; Tel. Ins. War Deiiaiiment, A. G. O., Washington D. C, May
3, 1865.

James Welsh, musteri'd in 3Iarch 16, I8ft5 ; musten'd nut Jnly

11. 1865; substitute; transferred from CVimjiany G, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.
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PritatrM—Rufus Wort, Diurtpltsl In M«rch

11. 18(^5; 8uli0tltutv; tnilurtflTe*! fh)iu

Uifnt.

Gttjriee Wratliun, miwlerwl in Marcli

11, Istv'i ; sulNttituto ; tntnuffiTcHl from

uteut.

HfMr>' WiWin, niuftfroO iu Mnrt-li

11, 1HIV> ; sulMtitilti- ; tran»riTl\Hl fn>ni

Ulfht.

William Wilson, niiialorwi in May 28,

ISM.

Oirl Yehring, niuittcnMl in Mnirh

11, 18 'la; 0ubrtitule ; tninsromHl fruiu

nu-nl.

21, I86&; miutrml uul July

Company .\, Fin«enth Brgi-

a), 1«(>5; niuKlrrrd out July

ComiNiny G, Kiflvvnth Ktrgi-

Iti, 18r>5 ; muetereU out Jnly

Coui^ny G, Fift«!«ulti lU'gi-

1801; milBlvred oat Jnn<v21,

^, 18tK> ; murteivd out July

|Miny G. Fifti-vuth Bcgi-

.Vi;e»"n(«— Kobcrt B. Sunili-raon, niiuAfn'<l in May 2*. ISf.l ; ili»clmrgi-<l at

HarriKoD'e Landing, Va., July '.ill. 1802 ; ilinihilily.

Janu*« 3farBliall. muAtfnNl in May 28, 1801 ; diiM'IntrgfHi at BcIU-rne

]|«>|>ital, New York City, Nuvcniber \b, 18C2 ; diaability ; Color S-r.

grant uotobrr 1, 1801.

FoHler Murrill, niuiiU>red in Blay 28, 1801 ; diaclmrgwl May '>,

1804 ; wounda received in action at Salem Ilelglits, Va. ; Corporal

Jlay 28. 1801 ; S-rgeant July 27, 1SC2.

Co>7iora/»—Charles E. llyde, mustered in May 28, 18C1 ; discharged at U.

S. .\rwy (ieuenil Hospital, Newark, X. J., December 3t>, 1802 ; dis~

ability.

Samuel A. Jarvis, mustered in May 28, 18G1 ; diachargud at Camp
Seminary, Ya., February 16, 1802 ; disability.

Priratrt—J»ct>b J. Ash, mustered in February' 0, 1802; recruit discharged

at Forrest Hall I>rison, Washington, D. C, February 15, 1804 ; dis-

ability.

.ManftvdC. Buttey, uiusten'd in May 28. 1801 ; discharged at Con-

valescent Camp, .\lexaudria. Ya., April 0, 180^; wounds received

in action at Gaines' Farm, Ya., Cor]>oral May 28, 1801 ; l>rivatc NV
veniU-r 1, 18«2.

Erastus Brant, muMered in May 28, 18GI; discharged at Camp
Seminary, Ya., September 6, 1801 ; disability.

Jacob L. Coles, mustered in Blay 28, 1801 ; discharged at Fortress

Monroe, Ya., October 311, 1802 ; disoliility.

I'barles B. Dodil, mustered in .May 28, 1861 ; discharged at Camp,

near While Oak Cbunli, Ya., IV'comlicr 22, 1802; disability.

John D. F. Giuldis, mustered in May *28, 1801; discharged at Camp
Semiiury, Va., November 10, 1801, to accept Conuuission as Lieu-

tenant New York Yoluntcers.

diaries F. Getchins, mustered in May 28, 1801; discharged at U.

S. Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., September 29, 1802

;

disability.

tJe*irgc Gordon, mustered in February 11, 1802 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at Alexandriji, Ya., Novembers, 1862; u-ouuds received in

action al Manassas. Ya.

John R. HablenlH-ck, musten-^l in May 28, 1801 ; discharged at

I'. S. Army General Uospiul, rhiiodelphia, l>a., December 16, 1802 ;

disability.

W^illiani Ileany, miistereil in Octolier 8, 1862 ; recruit ; discharged

at Camp near White (>>k Cliimh, Ya., April 4. 1803 ; disability.

Gwirge Herzog. mustered in May '28, 1801 ; discharged at Conval-

escent ('Huip, .\lexandria, Ya., January 20, 1K0;1 ; disability.

James C. Hyde, mustere«l in May '28, 1861 ; discharged at C S.

Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., November lu, 1862; dis-

aliility.

Ilnvid Kain. mustered in March 28, 1801 ; discharged at V. ».

Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., May 11. 1803; dinbilily.

Nathaniel Kingsland. musteretl in May 'iA, 1801 ; disi'hargetl at

Washington, D. C., DtM:ember 1. 18t>l, to accept commiiMoD iu Firat

Cavalry Keginicnt ; declined muster.

James Kirwan, mustered in May i». 1861 ; dischamed at Conval-

e.'X-ent Camp, Alexandria, Va.. Janiwry 27, isra ; disability.

John II. Lamls'rt. nmsUTiHl in May 2h, 1801 ; discliarge<l at t'. S.

Army General Hospital. Niwark, N. J., April 2:1, 1803; diinbUily.

Eugiuic V. Ijirton, mustered in May 28. 1801 ; discharged at t^amp

8eniiiu>ry. Ya., Octolier 12, 1801 ; disability.

Jacob Leonhart, Jr., mustered in May '28, 1801 ; discluu^ed at

Camp .Seminary, Ya.. OctolM'r 1'2. 1801 ; disability.

DewitI S. Lynch, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; discharged at U. 9.

Army General H>«piul, Newark, N. J., NoveuiK'r 20, 18(S ; disa-

bility.

fVieatos—Patrick Lynch, murtered In May '28. 1801 ; re.ruit ; discliorgad

at Sooth Street l'. S. Army General Hospital, Pbilatlelphla, pa., Jan-

uary 15, I80:S ; diaibility.

Christopher Mc^'ollough, dischargixl at Convalescent t>aip, Alex-

andria, Ya.. January '27, 18iB ; disaliilily.

Edwanl MK'ormack, nnistere<l in May 28, 1801 ; discharged at

U. S. Army General Hospital, Phihulelphia, l-a., NovemlM-r 27, Wii
;

disability.

Nathaniel !>. McCoy, mustered in September 22, 1862 : recruit

;

discharged at Washington, D. (.'., Deceuilier 24, 1802; disability.

David McNair, mustere.1 in May 28, 1801 ; diatharged at C. S.

Army General H«s|iital, West Philadelphia, Pa., DecemU-rll, 1862;

dimbility.

George Heybort, mustered in February 21, 1802 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at Camp near Wliite l»k Cliurch, Va., April 18, 18<3

diaubility.

Jacob T. Sayeia, mustered in March 21. 1805 ; drafted ; discharged

at Augur l". 8. Army General Hospital. Alexandria, Ya., June 25,

\>iea ; disability.

Louis Schmidt, mustered in May '28. 1801 ; discharged at Camp
Semiliaiy, Ya.. .November 4, I8<U ; disability.

James B. Trvachnuman, mustered in January 29, 1862 ; recruit

;

discliarged at First Division V. 8. Anuy General Hospital, Alexan-

dria, Ya., Novemtier 18, 1802 ; disability.

William Terry, musU'red in May 28, 1861, discluirged at Camp

Seminary, Ya., January 21, la<i2 ; diaibility.

Joseph .\. Thayre, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; discharged at V. 8.

Anny General H>ispital, Wffit PhiUdelphia, Pa., Januarj' 2. I8«3;

disability.

WillUm 11. Thompson, mustered in May '28, 1861 ; discharged at

Camp Sendnary, Ya., Octolier 12, 1801 ; disability.

Silas B. Tompkius, mustered in Slay '2^, 1861 ; discharged at 1'. S*

Army General lloqiital. Philadelphia. I*a.. August 2'2. 18C2 ; disability.

Robert Tmnton, mustered in May 'H, 1801 ; discharged at Camp
Seminary. Ya., .August ; disability.

Lloyd I'nonias. niusten'd in May 24. 1861 ; recruit at C. S. Army
General Hospital, Fn^lerick C'ty, Md., June 9. 186.^ ; wounds received

in action ; served in Comi«ny .\, Second Battalion and Ci>mpany B,

Fifteenth Regiment.

William Yogal, mustered iu May '28, 1861 ; discharged at Camp
Olden, Trenton, N. J., June -27, 1861 ; disability.

Joseph F. R. Woodruff, mustered in May '28, 1861 ; discharged st

Omp Seminar}-, Va., November 21, 1862 ; disability.

TB.\NSrERSED.

OorponU—Garrett B. Bensttn. mti.«tered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Ri>s«rve Coriis, December 15, 184i:t ; discharged tberefrt>m

May 28, 1804 ; Corfwral Seplemlier 10, 1802.

/Virnlss—Rlwin N. Bnjwn. mustered in Octolier 1, 1801 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company B, Fineenth Regiment. May 29, 1864 ; rv-enlist«d

February 20. 18C4.

George K. Cockafair, mustered in October 1, 1861 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Coni|«ny B, Fifteenth Regiment, >Iay 29, 18M ; trsusferred

fr..ni Com|«ny F.

Edward J. IVitz, mustered in October 3, 1862 ; recruit ; transferred

to Veteran Reserve Corps, May 1, 18ro ; discharged therefrom June

28, 180.5 ; Si'rveil in Comiainy A, Second Battalion, and Company B,

Fifteenth Itegiment.

Albert A. Dickinson, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; transferred to

Signal Con*, I'. 8. .\niiy, September 1, 1863 ; dischorgnl thervfW>m

May '27, 1864.

Fonnan IXsld. mustered in May *2», 1861 ; transferrv^l to Veteran

Res4'rve Coriis, NovemlKfrlS, 1863; discharge<l therefrom June 4. 1864.

Henry Fetter, mustered iu May 28, 1801 ; transferT\>«l to Veteran

Reserve Con". September 1. 180:1; r«-enlisted May '26, 1864; dis-

charges! tberi'from Octols'r '22, 1866.

William 11. Kanonse, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Rewr^e Co^p^ Septeuilier 1, Istti ; rt'tumnl to Com|ainy

tlctolwr *2:i, IWkJ ; trannferred to Veteran Reserve t''or|w, April 15,

1804 ; dischargetl therefrom .\pril '28. 1804 ; disability.

Thomas Keeiuin, mustered iu February 4, 1864 ; r^vruit ; trans-

ferred to C^impany K,

William Mackny. mustered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to Com-
pany B, Fifteeutb Regiment.

George MKIoiKl, mustrrv«l in February 4. 1802 ; recruit ; tran*-

fertwl to Sigtuil Corj". lulted .Stales Army, September 1, 1863 ; dis-

charged theivfrum February 3, 1865.

r
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iViro/CT—William Mtilcliay, niustored in March 21, 1865 ; substttuto ; ti-ana-

fwreU u> t'ompany E, FifU*cnth Regiment.

Edward F. .S|uiiiUling, ujustereU in May 28, 18lH ; transferred to

Battaliun K, Firet United Stat*« Artillery, July 17, 1K62.

Owen Stapletuii, mustered in April 10, 18Co ; recruit ; tmnrferred

to Company C.

George Stillwell, mngtered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Reserve Corps, January 15, 1864 ; discharged therefrom May 30, 1804.

William K. Williams, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; transferred Ut

Signal Corps. Cnited States Army, August 27, 1S63 ; discharged

therefrxmi May 31, UG4.

OwTJoroi—Krinlcrick A. Curtiis mustered in May 28, 1S61 ; killed in

action at fe^alem Heights, Va., May 3, 1863; Corporal November 1,

1862.

Privatet—Arntaud Bilfinger, mustered in August 25, 1862 ; recruit ; miss-

ing in ax-tion August 17, 1864; died of typhoid fever at Danville,

Va., March 7, 1805 ; buried at National Cemetery, Danville, Va.

;

served in Company A, Second Battalion.

Edward Cuny, mustered iu October 27, 1862; recruit; missing in

action August 17, I8G4 ; died of bronchitis at Danville, Va., January

17, 186f» ; buried at National Cemoterj', Danville, Va, ; served in

Comyjany A, Second Battalion.

Howard P. Duncan, mustered in January 2, 1864 ; recruit ; died of

scurvy at Andereonville, Ga., September 1, 1804 ; buried at National

Cemetery, Anderaonville, 6a. ; Grave 7,804.

Basil Dykes, mustered in May 28, 1801 ; killed in action at Wil-

derness, Va., May 6, 1864 ; buried at National Cemetery, Fredericks-

burg, Va., Division C, Section A, Grave 196 ; re-enlisted February 26,

1864.

John Higgins, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; accidentally killed by

gun shot at Clieesenuin's Creek, Va., April 25, 1862.

Fred. H. Kronenberger, mustered in December 4, 1863 ; recruit

;

died at Hospital, Fredericksburg, Va., May 22, 1864, of woundf*

received in action.

David C. Price, mustered in May 28, 1861 ; killed in action at

Manaasas, Va., .Vugust 27, 1862.

W'illiam Young, mustered in March 22, 180.^ ; substitute ; died at

Armory Square, United States Army General Hospital, Washington,

D. C, July 2, 1865 ; buried at National Cemetery, Alexandria, Va.,

Grave :i,282 ; trausferred from Company A, Fiftecntli Regiment.

-Ed«

CHJMPANY H.

Bishop, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; resigned JanuaryCaptai

7, 1803.

Henry II. Callan, mustered in February 2, 1803 ; Fir«t Lieutemmt

Company F, September 10, 1802 ; Captain vice Bishop resigned; killed

in action at Wilderness, Va., May 5, 1804.

Firtt LiruUmatUs—John F. W. Crane, mustered fn May 29, 1801 ; re-

signed February 11, 1802.

Jtdin W. Root, mustered in Pcbniary 26, 1802 ; Second Lieutenant

June 12, 1801 ; First Lieutenant vice Crane resigned ; resigned No-

vember II, 1802; commissioned First Lieutenant Company K De-

cember 15, 1804 ; not mustered.

Eugene W. Guiudon, mustered in November 27, 1862 ; Sergeant

May 29, 1861 ; Second Lieutenant February 20, 1862 ; Fii-st Lieutenant

vice Root re«igni'd ; resigned May 0, 1863, to accept conmiissiou as

HiOorand Assistant AcUutnnt-<*eneral United States Volunteers.

AVilliani J. Vannoss, mustered in May.29, 1803 ; First Sergeant May
2», 1861 ; Second Lieutenant November 27, 1862 ; Fintt Lieutenant

vice Guindon resigned.

James C. Wanlen, mustercl in March 10, 1865; mustered out July

11, 1805 ; transferred from C^omiuny H, Fourteenth Regiment, June

19, 1865 ; commisrioncd Captain C'umpany K, July 10, 1865 ; not mus-

tered.

Sdcond LintUnanU—lAivi T. DeWilt, mustered in May 31, 1863; mustered

out June 21, 18tV4 ; Private May 29, 1801 ; C<jri>oral September 19,

1801 ; Sergeant SeptemU'r I, 1862
; First Sergeant December 1, 1802

;

Second Lieutenant vice Vanncm promoted.

Theodore Woodruff, mustered in April 17, 1865; mustered out July

II, 1865; transferred from Cttmpany K, Fifteenth Regiment, June

21, 1865; conuui«iuned First Lieutenant July 10, 1805; not mus-

tered.

Firtt Ser^eon^*—Horace Miller, mustered In May 29, 1801 ; mustered out

June 21. 1804; Corporal, (»ct4jlK!r 27, 1863; Sergeant December 1,

1862 ; First Sergeant June 1, 18G3.

Fir$t Sergeants—Robert Holt, Jr., mustered in March 27. 1862 ; musteretl

out July It, 1865; recniit ; re-enlisted March 31, 1864: Sergeant

October 1, 1804 ; First Sergeant May 1, 1805 ; sei-ved in Company A,

Second Battalion and Company E, Fifteenth Regiment.

William Youughouse. mustered in July 18, 1864 ; substitute ; trans-

ferred from Coniijany K, Fifteenth Regiment; Sergeant June 24,

1865 ; First Sergeant July 1, 1865.

Sffr^ean&—Charles H. Pierson, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; Corporal May
29, 1861 ; Sergeant June 4, 1862

;
pr»-»moted Scrgeant-Msjor December

I, 1802.

Stott Mills, mustered in June 7, 1861 ; mustered out June 21, 1804 ;

Coriwrai Octol>er 27; 1862 ; Sergeant June 1, 1803,

Martin V. Hatfield, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; mustereil out June

21, 1804 ; CoriK)ral October 27, 1802 ; Private February 12, 1864 ; Ser-

geant March 1,1804.

Robert W. Simson, mustered in June 7, 1801 ; CiTporal June 13,

1861; Sergeant; promoted Second Lieutenant Company C, Twenty-

Seventh R<-giment October 14, 1802.

John Williams, mustered in July 23, 18tl4 ; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; substitute ; transfen*ed from Comjiany H, Fifteenth Regiment

;

Sergeant June 24, 1865.

Edward Kinsley, mustered in March 20, 1805 ; mustered out July

II, 1865; substitute; transferred from Comjiany K, Fifteenth Regi-

ment ; Corporal June 24, 1865 ; Sergeant July 1, 1805.

Daniel Daily, mustered in April 13, 18(»5; mustered out July 11,

1805 ; recruit ; transferred fi-om Ctmipany H, Fifteenth Regiment

Corporal June 24, 1866 ; Sergeant July 1, 1865.

Elijah Van Duyne, mustered in June 1, 1864 ; mustered out July

11, 1805 ; drafted ; transfenx-d fi-om Company K, Fifteenth Regiment

;

Sergeant July 1, 1805.

William S. Seguine, mustereil In October 20, 1862; mustered out

June 20, 1805; drafted; transfeiTed from C-ompany K, Fifteenth

Regiment; Sergeant June 23, 1865; discharged at Halls Hill, Va. ;

S. O. 101 ; Headquarters Army of Potomac.

CorporaU—Flavel W. Sullivan, mustered in May 29, 1801 ;
promoted

Hospital Steward Juno 28, 1801.

John Danford, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1804 ; Corporal December 9. 1802.

Edward Pressinger, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; mustered out June

21, 1864 ; CoiTXiral December 9, 1862.

Julian N. Thompson, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; musteretl out

June 21, 1864 ; Corporal June 1, 18(W.

William H. Bowman, mustered in October 16, 1801 ; mustered out

July 13, 1865 ; recruit ; Corporal Octolwr 1, 1864 ; re-enlisted February

26, 1864; served in Comiwny, A Second Battalion, and Company E,

Fifteenth Regiment.

John Dodrick, mustered in Manh 20, 1805 ; mustered out July 11,

1805; di-afted ; transferred from Company K, Fifteenth Regiment;

Corporal June 24, 18t^'>.

George Keller, mustered in March 16, 1865 ; mustered out July U,
1805 ; substitute ; tnmsferred from Company K, Fifteenth Regiment

;

Coriioral July 1, 1805.

. James Silvery, mustered in March 18, IHCyT, ; mustered out July 1 1,

1805 ; recruit ; transferred from Company H, Fourteenth Regiment ;

Corporal July I, 1865.

James Raulison, mustered in v\pril 13, 1865; recruit: trans-

ferred from Comi>any H, Fifteenth Regiment; Corporal July 1,

1865.

Gustavo R. Gebhart, mustered in .\pril II, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Company H, Fift*'enth Regiment

;

Corporal July 1, 1805.

John H. Brower, mustered in March 17, 1806; mustered out July

11,1865; drafted from ComiMiny K, Fifteenth Regiment, July 1,

1805.

Mutician—lmtic F. Babbitt, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; mustered nut

June 21, 1864.

Wagoner—Chartea Kent, mustered In May 29, 1861 ; mustered out July

U, 1865; re-enlisled December 28, 1803; Brigwle Wagon Master;

serve<l in Company A, Second Battjilion, and Company £, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Privale»~lm»c M. Andrews, mustered in Oct<>ber 29, 1802; mustered out

July 19, 1865 ; transferred ft-om Company H, Fifteenth Regiment

;

discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; G. 0. 77 ; War Deiwrtment, A. G. O.,

Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865,

Charles Arhuthnot, mustered in Octoln-r 2", 1864 ; mustered out

October 13, 1805 ; recruit ; Iraiisferred ftom C«mii«ny H, FourteentU

Regiment.
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PrivaOn—HM»\ttou H. Baliliitl. uiuntored In Muy21fth, 1861 ; miuti-riNl out

Jiitie2:t. 1Hi>4.

AugiuinH Dlinkcnltertfcr, iiiitston'il in July l:i, 1804 ; niust4>nMi out

July II, iNtlTi ; HulMtitiilu; tniiinreiiTH] fruiii Cunii«iiy II, FifUH-iitli

IWgiiiK^nt.

I»uiiel IV>w<Hiili, luuMtf rtsl In Muy 20, I8(U ; niunlcrf^l uut Junv 21,

Itffil.

Ilenrj' F. IU»wers nawten-^I In M«y 21*. IWil ; uiiulotYMl out June

21, IWH.

ChurloH Bruniniurbl, auutfn-d in .Murcli 2H. \HtVt ; inuxti'nnl out

July II. isUTi; (tiilntUiittf ; tniiwrvrntl fruui ConiiNiuy II, Kiftfi-nlli

Itvginu'iit.

Ntttlinn Bn.Mn, mwfterfHl In Ftrbruftrj' 2<>, IS<>5 ; inuntiTod out July

13, 1865 ; recruit ; tninHlVrml fnuu Cuui|itiuy H, FifttHMilh lU-fpnu-ut

;

diitcbargiHl ut Trbuion, N', J. ; ortlfra \\»r Df|i«irtnu>nl, A. *». O.,

Washington, D. (.*., July 7, IHU').

Ferdiiiuntl 31. r'Hufluia, nnipttertNl in Muy at, I^M ; <lnifU*d ; trnnn-

ferrcd from O'lnjtany II, Kin«'(>iitli Ri*^nient.

Aap>n D. Crauf, muHti>n.tl iu May 21*, 1801 : nnnttcivil out
; i.n»-

moteil ijuurt*.'niiHMler8c>rgt<ant, l>«*c(>inlN*r 31, 18iVI.

John Cmwfonl, mustiTnl iu May 21», IbOl ; uiiuteivd out Juno 21,

1S04.

William O. Daulj, uiuxtoretl In April 8, 18*15 ; nuutored out July 11,

lB*i!>; recruit ; tmuttri^rrwl fh'Ui Company II, Fiftci-nth Kcginiunt.

Levi Ih-ckiT, muttt*'rf4l In Kebniiiry 2.\ I8G4 ; mu^turctl out July 11,

1865 ; recruit ; tranHfuiitMl Trum C'ompuny K, Fifti'^Mitlt It^'giuiunt.

Nicholan Ihvit, miutvretl in August 2:*, I8»*f4 ; mut(ti<rml out July 11,

186:1 ; subHtitiitti ; tmnsftTrtoil from Ct.>ni|Miny H, Fifteenth Kt-gi-

Blicbnel Dolan, muttlenjfl in Matrh 2<J, 1865; muNtorod out July

11. IHOTa^ gul)«titute ; tniiMfemMl from *'ompttny K, FilU>untli llegl-

mi>nt. ^
Witdon Dougliuw, niDHti^nHl in Man-h 20, 1StV> ; niU!<tenMl out July

l:t, 1865; Bulwtitute; truuKfcrreU from f.'omiHiny K, Fifti-i^ntli Il(')i;i-

iu«-ut ; di0clinrgi^l at Tri'Uton, N. J. ; onlero War lK>|Nirtuicnt, A. ii.

<»., Wa«hihgton, D. C, July 7, 1865.

John EgK^-r, niUHtered in March 17, 18ti'>; mustored out July 11,

lsti5; tfulwtituto ; tnini4fiTn*d fr«>m Coii)|Niny K, P'iflevntli R(.>ginient.

William Fahy, mustered in Marcli 4, 1865; nui4li'n.*d out July II,

1865 ; 8uLetltnt4* ; IniiMferrud from ComfHiuy K, Fifteenth Regiment.

Fraux Frovhlick, mu^tentd iu March 17, 186.>; mutftered out July

11, 1865; (tubetitute; transferred from Cuai|Miny K, Fifteenth lU'gi-

ment.

Nurwuoil (taakill, nmsteretl in March 2(1, 1865 ; uimit4>red out July

11, 186;') ; draflud ; traniifurrud from Comjiany K, Fifteenth Kegj-

uient.

M'illinm Go<KlIer, mustered] in 3farch 18, 1865 ; miintered out July

11, 18<J5; substitute; transfem-d from Comjiuny K, Fifleonth llegi-

nifut.

Samuel Gourley, mustered in March 25, 1865 ; nmnterod out July

13, 1865 ; sul«litule ; transferred from C'oni|)uny II, Fifteenth Itegi-

ment ; dischargi><l at Trenton, N. J., orders uf War Department, A.

<;. O. Washington. I). C, July 7, 1S65.

Bernunl K. Gregory, mustered in Maivh 20, 18r>5 ; mustered out

July It, 18l>5 ; sulibtitute ; transferred from fomimny K, Fifteentli

Kegiment.

William F. Griggs, miuttereil in Muy 20, 1861 ; mustered out June

21. 1814.

Kdward Guniker, mustered in April 12, 1865; mustered out Jtily

11, l86-*> ; rucruit ; trunsfeniHl fnjui Omiiiuny II, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Frederick Grunuw, musti-n-d in Marrh 2<), 1865 ; mustered out

July 11, 1H65 ; nulwtitute ; tniiinferri'd fmni I'omiNiny K, Fifteentli

Regiment.

Amity Haines, mustered in )Iay 2l>, 1861 ; uiust4>re<l out Juno 21,

1864.

Burton Hull, musterwl in March 17. 18(j.5 : mustered out July 11,

18«V5; substitute ; truusfeiTed frum Coni|iuuy K, Fifteenth Regi-

mint.

Micliael Homey, mustered in Man-h 18. 18tV, ; uuistered out July

11, 186>> ; Hulwtitute ; tmnsferriMl from ('oni|Ktny K, Fift«>ent)i Regi-

ment.

John HaifH, mustered in March 17. 186.5; niustervMl out July 11,

]KI'k>; suljstilute; transferred from (Vuniutny K, Fift«'enth Kegiment.

INiul lleinrich, mustennl in March 24. 18)'i5 ; uiuslenMl out July 11,

18tU>; substitute; truusferred fivui i'omiMiuy II. FlfU'entli Regi-

JFVinila»—Herman Heynemian, mustered in March 17, 1865 ; niust«>red out

July 11, 1866 ; «utMlitute ; transfurred frvm Company K, Fifteenth

Ri'ginieul.

Joseph n. IlrMlgkins, nnisien.'^l In May 20, 1861 ; mustored out

June 21, 1861.

FretJerick A. lIughM, mustered in March 17, 1865; roustTe«l out

July II, 18A5 ; Mubtftltuttt; traiisfurn>d from Company K, Fifteenth

Rvglment.

Ilenry Huntcman, mustored in April 8, 1865; musterod out Jnly

II, 1805; recruit; truusfurrud from Company II, Flfle^ntli R**gl-

ment.

INjUt Juhubon, mustered in October 1^ 1864 ; mustered out July

11, 1865; recruit; truusferred from Company K, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

John H. Johnston, mustered in March 17, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865; druftM ; transferred from f^impany K, Fifteenth R<-gi-

nient.

Charlm KrugiT, muntered in .\pril 12, 1A65 ; musterfl out July 11,

18rN'» ; recruit ; trun^fem^l from Cuui|mny 11., Fiftin^ntb Regiment.

William Lanmii, nnistensi in Munh 21, 186.) ; mustered out July

11. 1865; Bub«titut« transferred from C'omi«nr H, Fifteenth Regi-

ment
John Iieoroy. mnstcreil in January 6, 1864 ; rerniit ; serrt'd in

Cumiuny A, Second IluttaJion and Com|Any E, Fifle<<nth R^igi-

nient.

Fi-eilolen Liebennan, mustered in March 24, 1865 ; must^'rv! out

July U, 1865 ; sulwtitute ; transferred from Com|uny H, Fifteeutli

Regiment.

Waltt-r 31. Lyon, musterY>d in May 29, 1861 : mustered out June

21. Ixt'A.

Johu Mair, nmstered In March 22, 1865 ; mustered] out July 11,

186.5; sulNttitutv ; transferred fmm Coiuiiany II, Fifteenth Regi*

nu-nt.

William J. H. Mason. must<Ted in Febrtukr>' 7, 1865 ; niufflen-<l out

July 13, 18tM; r(«cruit ; transferred from Ci^mpany H., Fifteenth

Regiment ; dischnrginl at Trenton N. J. ; onlers War I>ei«rtnient,

A. G. O., Wastilngiun, D. C, July 11, 1865.

William McMellon. mustered in Oitober 8. 1864 ; mustered nut

July I'i, l8tVj ; recruit ; trausfern^l from C« m|inny F, STved in

Company K., Fifteenth Regiment.

Rolkcrt W. M'-Nuir, utusten-d iu Muy 29, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, 1S64.

Cliorlue Meir, mustered in March 23, 1865; miistervd out July

11, 18i;5 ; sulwtitute ; truusferred fnmi Compauy II., Fifteeutli R«gi-

ment.

John Miller, mustered In February I, 186^5 ; musterwl out July 11,

1865 ; recruit ; transfern*«l from Coni|iany II.. Fif1(<entli Regiment.

John G. Miller, mustt-rcd iu March 2<.>, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, IMIH.

Abraham N. Mockridge, mustered in Hay 29, 1861
;
promoted

Com., June". 1861.

R.i'lney J. Slulford. inosterwfln May 29, 1861 ; must^^red out June

21, I8)i4.

Chiu-Ies Mullen, mustered May 29, 1861 ; mustered uut June 21,

! 1«64.

j
Oiarles Oppennun, mustered In March 22, 18^5; mustered out

I July 11, 18(^1 ; substitute ; transferred from C^MUfiauy H, Fiftueuth

Regiment.

Isaac l*adock, mnstereil in February 25, 1864 ; mustered out July

11, 1865; recniit ; trviisferrvil fnmi Cuni[tany K, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

I Henr7 FicrcA, mustered in July 22, 1864 ; mustortxl out July 11,

1865 ; recruit ; transferrtHl from Comimny K, Fifteenth lU-ginient.

Levi W. IMemin, mustered iu May 20, 1861 ; mustered out May 10,

18IV5.

John Pitteiiger, mu5tered In OctoVH*r 28, 1862 ; mustenM] out June

29, I8t;5; iwruit ; trunsfiTred fmm Company K. Fiftt>enth Regi-

ment ; diarhargeil at Halls Hilt, Va.. S. O., 161, Hradfiuartera

Army of Poionuic June 26, 18**..'..

rhillp SchnefiT. mustered in Man-h 24, 1865; mustervd out July

11, I8IWI ; sulwtltute ; tmnsferred from ('om|>any 11, Fifl«*enth Regi-

ment.

Henry C. St^itt, mustered in Blarch 28, 1862 ; moirterod out July

13,1865; recruit: re-enlist«d March 31. 18(>4 ; aprrtvl In Company
A, Si^cond Itattalion und Com|iany E, Fiftinrnth Regiment.

Franklin \. S-ai-s. niiistere<l In Muy 29. 1861 ; niust«<rt*d out June

21, 1864 ; Luriiurul, iK-cemlwr 1, 1862
;
private, FebriMr>, 1864.
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iVicaJe*—GUBIBV Sc«b<.lim, nmst^red in July IS, ISG4 : muettrcd out

July 11, 18» ; sulMtitut* ; transferred from lonipony K, Fifteenth

Regiment.

William L. Shaw, mustered in M»y 29, 1861 ;
promoted Second

Lieutenant Comiony A, Thirty-third Keffiment, August 14, 1803.

Fritz Sloter, mustered In March 24, 1865 ; mustered nut July 11, 1865

;

BUbgtitute ; tran«ferre<i from Company H, Fifteenth Kegiment.

Gustar Stein, mustered in March 24, 1865 ;
muxtered out July 11,

186.'^ ; subetilute ; transferred from Company H, Fifteenth Regiment.

John J. Steirart, mustered in October 20, 18IJ4 ; mustered out May

21, 18«5 ; recruit ; transferred from Company II, Fourteenth Regi-

ment ; dischargetl at McClellan United States Hospital, Philadelphia,

Pa., Tel. Ins., War Dci«rtment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May

3, 1865.

Ainzi Streight, mustered in Feliruary 25, 1864 ; mustered out July

11, 1868 ; recruit ; transferred fpom Company K, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Ferdinand Stutz, mustered in Mal'ch 25, 1805 ;
mustered out July

11, 1865 ; sulwtitute ; transferred from Company H, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

William H. Vanburen, mustered in July 18, 1864 ; mustered out

July 11, 1805 ; substitute ; transferred from Company K, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Horace Vanvelsor, mustered in .\ugu8t 24, 1861 ; mustered out

March 24, 1865 ; recruit ; Corporal, October 27, 1862 ; Private, Feb-

rmiry 10, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. ;
paroled prisoner.

William H. Voorhees, mustered in .\pril 12, 1865 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865; recruit; transferred from Company H, Fifteenth

Regiment.

Peter Wctzell, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1804.

William L. Weeks, mustered in March 17, 1865 ; muatered out July

11, 1865 ; substitute ; transferred ft-om Company K, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Patrick Welsh, mustered in April 13, 1865 ; mustered out July 5,

1865 ; recnilt : transferred from Company H, Fifteenth Regiment

;

discbargeil at Hicks I'nited States Array General Hospital, Balti-

more, Md., Tel. Ins., War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, I>. C,

May 4, 1805.

John T. Whiteheail, mustered in June 0, 1801
;
promoted Quarter-

master-sergeant .Tune 0. 1861.

.Joseph B. Williams, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; re-enlisted January 4, 1864 ; served in Comi«ny A, Second

Battalion, and Company E, Flftei>uth Regiment.

r)a>id W. Wilkis, mustered in May 29, 1801.

Abraham .\. Young, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; nmstercd out

June 21, 1864.

Serjeant—John E. Sutler, mustered in MHy29, 1861; dischargedat Camp,

near Brandy Station, Ya., January 31, 1804 ; disability; Sergeant,

Decemlier 1, 1802.

Cbrporub—William Dykes, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; discharged at

United Stales .\rmy (ieneral Hospital, Newark, N. J., September 3,

1862 ; disability.

Stephen V. 0. Cadmus, mustered in May 20, 1861 ; discharged at

United States .Vrmy General Hi«pital, Philadelphia, Pa., December

29, 1862 ; disability.

Daniel W. Tunis, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; discharge<I at United

States Anny General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., September 10,

1802 ; disability.

Samuel B. Wentenelt, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; discharged at

Ascension United States Army General Hospital, Washington, D. C,

Decenil>i-r 31, 1802 ; disability ; Corporal, April 1. 1802.

jyir<ifa»—Ilo<lman Backus, musterwl in May 29, 1861 ; discharged at New
York City, Januar)' 20, 18ia ; dlsahility.

Da\id Burtchell, mustered In May 29, 1861 ; discharged at Unite<l

States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., May 2, 1864

;

wounds received in action at South Monnlain, Md.

John Canl, Jr., mustered in Fehniary a-l, 18(V4 ; recruit ; discharged

at Wanl United Stales Anny General II<«pilal, Newark, N. J.,

August 14, 18t'^ ; wounds receiveil in action at Wilderness, Va., May

6, 1804 ; transfemil tnan Company K, Fifteenth Regiment.

Daniel H. Condict, mturtered In May 29, 1861 ; discbargeil at Fair-

fax Seminary Hcnpital. Va., May 20, 1802 : disability.

George D. Dean, mustend in May 29, 1801 ; dlH^liargeil at Con-

Talcflcent Camp, Alexandria, Virginia, NovemU'r 8, 1802, disability.

Private»—Harvey F. Douglas, mustei*ed in May 29, 1861 ; discharged .\pri|

30, 1804 ; to accept commission as Captain, and Assistant-quai-termas-

ter United States Volunteers ; re-enlisted .Fanuary 4, 1804.

Edmund A. Duryea, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; discharged at

Hammond United States .\rmy (Jeneral Hospital, Point Ix»okout, Mil.,

October 15, 1862 ; disability.

Edward S. Earl, musteiwl in May 29, 1801 ; discharged at Camp
Seminarj-, Va., November 30, 1801 ; disability.

William Faulk>s mustered in May 29, 1801 ; discharged at Camp,

near Harrison's Landing, Va., July 20, 1862 ;
disability.

Richard Foster, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; discharged at Conval-

escent Camp, Va., November 5, 1805 ; disability.

Judson Knight, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; discharge*! at Fortress

Monroe, Va., Dcv.ember 31, 1802; disability ; Corporal, May 29, 1801

;

Sergeant, June 3, 1861 ; Private, December 1; 1802.

Napoleon Lew, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; discharged at United

States .\rmy General Hospital, Newark, N. J., October 18, 1862 ;

disability.

George B. Lockwood, discharged at Convalescent Camp, .\b-x-

andria, Va., January 29, 1803 ; disability.

Ebenezer C. Lyon, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; discharged at Tiin-

ity United States .\rmy General Hospital, Washington, D. C, No-

vember 8, 1802 ; disability.

Thomas McCartney, mustered iu May 29, 1801 ; discharged at

Cauip near White Oak Church, Va., March 12, 1803.

Pntriik McDenuott, mustered in Januar>' 28, 1862 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at Alexandria, Va., November 29, 1802 ; disability.

Im B. Medors, mustereil in May 29, 1801 ; discharged at Washing-

ton. D. C, December 11, 1802, to enlist as Hospittil Steward United

Stiites Army.

Edward Meeker, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; discharged at United

.Vrmy General Hospital, Fairfax Seminary, Va., June 2.5, 1802; disa-

bility.

William Milner, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; discharged at Fairfax

Seminary, Va., February' 12, 1862 ; disability.

George N. Mockridge, mustered in May 29, 1862 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at United States .\nny General Hospital, David's Island,

New York Harbor, September 29, 1802 ; disability.

Alexander Norcross, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; discharged at

United States .\nny General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., March 18,

lsr,3; disability.

John \. Pealwdy, mustered in OctolK'r4, 1861 ; recruit ; discharged

at United States Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., Octol>er

14. 1863 ; disability.

Linas S. Pierson, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; discharged at

Convalescent Camp, Alexandria, Va., Febmai-y 25, 1803 ; dis-

ability.

Rodney W. Pridham, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; discharged at

Philadelphia, Pa., January 22, 1863; disability.

.Moxander L. Reyl«?rt, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; discharged at

United States .\rmy General Hospital, New Jersey, October 13, 1802 ;

disability.

Charles W. E. Rolle, muntered in May 29, 1861 ; discharge.1 at

United States .\nny General Hospital, Newark, N. J., November

20, 1863 ; disability.

Benjamin Sanford, mustered in May 29, 1801; discharged at

Convalescent Camp, Alexandria, Va., February 6, 1863; di«a

bility.

Ber\janun L. Sole, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; discharged at United

States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., March 14, 1862 ; disa-

bility.

Hazard Stamford, mustered in July 19, 1864 ; substitute ; trans-

ferriii from Company H, Fifteenth Regiment; discbargeil June

14, 1805 ; wounds received in action.

Abraham S. Statts, niu8ter»>d in )lay 29, 1864 ; discharged al United

States .\rmy General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., .\ugust 22, 1803

;

disability.

John S. S\itton, m\istered in May 29, 1801 ; discharged at Camp

Seminary, Va., October 12, 1861 ; disability.

Jrjscph T. Tipping, mustered In May 29, 1861 ; discharged at United

State* Army General Hospital, Fairfax Seminary, Va., May 16, 1862 ;

disability.

Frauds E. Totlen, mustered in .May 29, 1861 ; discbargeil at Unltid

StaU's Army General Hospital. Fort Wowl, New York Ilarlxir, Feb-

ruary 24, ISK) ; disability.

Amii Ware, mustered in Jlay 29, 1861 ; discharged at Cjinip Semi-

nary, Va., January 13, 1802 ; disability.
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iViratw—EdwnnI J. Wheeler, nuMtorol in May 29, 1801 ; diachnrged at

rnitxl Slatiii Army (k-iuTal Hunpitul, Newark, N. J., October 17.

1M2 ; ilimliility.

A<liil|>li Wiiickler, mustered in June 7, 18K1 ; recruit ; dlaclmrged

Bt AlexHndrio, Vn., NuvenilK-r 27, 1(«>2 ; ilinability.

,*vTj;»MMr— Williatii II. Kyleti, nuistertd in May '-".•. iHtll ; tniiiKfernvl Ui

Veteran lt**(*eive <-V.r|m, January lA, IWU; illitcluirp'^l Iherefnini,

May .Xl, IHIH ; Ci.nH.ral, April 1, iwa ; S'rp>ant, (k-t<.Wr 1. 1WV2.

Oorporat-^i>\\n II. WuiKlnifT, uiuatertKl in June 7. IflU ; IrauHferred tu

Veteran RciKjrve Corii", April 24, imi\ dlM'liar|;<Kl thereftvni, June

1, IBsa ; re-enli«lert, Deceiulwr 28. ISi'i! ; I 'or|Himl, Keliniary 1, 1804 ;

served int'oni|mny K, Fifteentit Ke^intent.

/Vini/«t—JiiHeph nill, iniutennl in (ktoln'r 4, luiil ; tranrferred to Veteran

Itiwrve Curjui, March 1.5, IWkI ; diacharg<'<l llieren-iini, OcU)her &,

IWV4.

Jamea F. Barrett, recruit ; tmnHferre<l to Veteran R«tter^'o Cbrp*,

January 19, IXil.'! ; iliiichurKe<l therefrom, July 14, ixr,.'!.

Jamea 31. llatrhellor, nmstered in Slay 29, 18t>l ; tmnfferred U)

Yotenin Ke«er^-e Corpa, Septeml»or I, IWW.

Mathcw Culhoun, uiiutteivd hi February 19, lhti2 ; reeniit ; trans-

ferred to t'ont|Miny I).

John W. Clianilter, mustered in May 29, 18111 ; traneferreil to Vet-

«ran Reserve fori*, Man:li I.^, l8fH ; dis(-)iarg<>d Iherefroni, June 3,

1»64.

Miller H. Cook, muslered in April 10, 18«o ; recruit ; transferred

to C^uuiMuy C.

Charles II. Davay, miulereil In Ma^2», 1801 ; transfem'<I to Signal

Oorpa, t'nltc<l Stales Army, .Kueust I, 18l'>.1.

Georye Hendriekaon, mustereil in Sep!enils?r 1, 1802 ; recruit

;

tzansferreil to (^ni|Niny K, Fifteenth Regiment.

Thomas E. KnauNt, mustered In April 10, t80.'i ; rccnilt ; trana-

ffem-d to Coniiwiiy C.

John p. Milliptn, miisteml in August 24, 180:!; recniit ; trans-

ferreil lo Veleran Riwrve Oor|)«, !<eptrmlK-r .10, 1803; .lied March

211, IWH ; buried at Military Asylum Cenieterj-, D. C.

J'weph Kii'liar\lsun, niiislered in June 7, 1801 ; recruit ; Imnsferred

to Veleran R(.serve Corps January 22, 1804 ; discharged therwfroni,

June S, 1804.

Carl Sciimidt, mustered in April 4, 1865 ; recniit ; transferred from

Company C.

Isaac Williams, niustenMl in September 8, 1802 ; recruit ; trans-

ferre.1 to Veteran Ri^serve Cor|w ; discharjcetl thetvfrom, June 30,

1805 ; sen'ed iu Comiiany K, Fifteenth Regiment.

HeryronU—J.Meph Sealey, mustered In May 29, 1801 ; killed in action at

Oain.-s' Fann, Va., June 27, 1862.

R.jb.>rt Seymour, mustered ill May 29, 1801 ; killcl In action at

Salan Heights, Va., May 3, 1803 ; Corporal June 11, 1802 ; Sergeant,

DtK-emla-r 1, 1862.

Corporab—(i(H>rge Homen-ille, mustered in May 29, 1861 ; killed In action

al Crijluptim's Paas, JUL, September 14, 1802.

Horace Smith, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; kille<l In action at

Gaines' Farm, Va., June 27, 1862.

lyimiln—.lani-s I,. C.inkiiii, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; kilUil in action at

Uaimw- Farm, June 27, 1862.

Lewis Dauni, miisleriHl in May 29, 1861 ; ilie.1 of consumption at

Unite<i Statca .\nuy General Hospital, Newark, N. J., February 27,

1862.

Philip IMum, niustereil in May 29, 1801 ; missing iu action at

M'IMerni.w, Va., .May 0, 1804 ; suppoaed dead.

Juaeph Dunn, mustered in May 29, 1801 ; killed in action at Gainea'

Farm, Va., June 27, 1802.

John S. Haiiil, musteriHl in .Tanuary 0, 1802 ; recruit ; killiHl In

action at Gaines' Fanu, Va., June 27, 1802.

Henry W. Ilundertfund, niustercid in May '29, 1801 ; killed in

action at Gaines' Farm, Vo., Juno 27, 1802.

William M. Mc<'hir>', mustered in May 29, 1801 ; kilUil in action

t Gaines' Farm, Va., Juno '27, 1862.

William K. Milligan, mustered in Angiut 24, 1801 ; recruit; min-

ing in action at Wilderness, Va., May 0, l8t'<4 ; sup|m«(hI dead.

George Morrison, niustere<l in May '29, 1801 ; killed In action al

Gainea' Farm, Va., June •>7. 1802.

Simon F. Wyiiiau, killed in action at Gainm' Fanu, Va., June '27,

1802.

coMPAyr I.

[The men In this company, except when otherwise deaignated, wero

mustered oul in June or July, 1805.]

Uijit'iiiu—<>. orge Grimtb, nuutenxl in May 30, 1801 ; resigned September

.'>, 1801.

Charles IMnforlh, Jr., luusten^d in S.-plemlajr 9, 1861 ; !<ecund

LleuteiianI June 12. IsOl
;
(^ptalii, rire Griffith, resigned ; killed Id

action at Gaines' Fann, Va., June '27, IWl'i

William J Ilulkli'V, mustered in Ni.vemlK-r 10, 1802; mustered

out June 21, 181.4 ; C.jn'.'ral May 30, 1801 ; Sergeant ; Secoud Lieu-

tenant December 21, 1801 ; Captain, vice Danforth, killeil.

Owen II. Day, lunsU'red in February II, 1803; treiisfimd frt.m

Comiaiiiy I, Fiftwulb Regiment, June 21, l»05.

fVrit I.iVs(F>i<iii(*—J.ihii Allen, miutered in May .10, 1801 ; diK-harged

Dcemlier .'), 1801.

Kilward G. Font, niustere.1 in Decemla-r 28, 1801 ; Pint Sergeant

May M, 1801 ; Si-i-ond Lieutenant, December 9, 1801 ; Flisl Lieu-

tenant, vice Allen, dlseliarge.1 ; resigned l.tctolier '29, 1802.

Jow|>h n. Wild, mustereil in December 12, IH02 ; Secoud Lieutenant

Company K, Seplenilter 'J9, 1802 ; First Lieutenant, vice F.ird, n<-

signi-d ; promoted .\iOutunt December '22, 1802.

William li. Slurgiv, mustered in May '29, 1801 ; transferred fn.m

Ciiliilinny E, Febnwry, 1803 ; resigned March 7, 1803.

Joliu T. WhitehtNid, mustered In Decemlier 27, 1801 ; transferred

from CouiiNiny K, April '23, 1803 ; transferred to Coni|Niny B, Octuts*r

22, 1803.

Daniel II. Winffeld, mustered In December 28, 1803 ; muslered out

June 21, 1801 ; Private May :)0, 1801 ; Corjs.ral March 17, 1802
;

Seconil Lieutenant July 0, 1802 ; Finit Lieutenant, vice Whitehead,

transferred.

George A. Bryani, niustere<l In March 2, 1805 ; transferre.1 from

Company H, Fifteenth Regiment ; dismisseil July 5, 184V..

Sfcitnd LicHtmnuU—Andivw Bmwu, muslered in Si-ptember 19, 1801
;

Sergeant May 30, 1801; Si^cund Lleut<'iiant, vice Danforfb, pn.moled ;

resignetl Decemla-r 8, 1801.

Chauncey B. .\iider8on, mustered in April 17, 180.'. ; transferred

from CumiMiny D, Fifteenth Regiment, June 21, 1866 ; cummtsnluned

First Lieutenant, July 10, 1805 ; not mustered.

Fint Sergeant*—Samuel R. Walklngton, mustered iu 3!ay 30, 1801
;

muBtert.d out February 'iS, 1805 ; Conatral October 1, 1802 ; Fil^t

Sergeant June 1, 180:t ; dUicharged at Trenton, N. J. ; |iaroIed

prisoner.

Alexander D. Snow, iniistereil in May 26, 1804 ; drafted : Corporal

January 1, 1805 ; transferred from Company B, Fifteenth Regiment

;

First Sergeant June 22, 1805.

S«rgeaiil»—Robert 0. Smith, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; mustered out

June 21, 1804.

Jue<'ph E. Wild, muslered iu May 31), 1801; Corisiral May :«>, 1801
;

Sergeant Febniary 8, 1802 ; Private March 17, 1802 ; Sergeant Manh
8, 1803

;
promoted to Quartennastcr Sergeant, June 1, 18o:t.

Henry Ilar^-ey, miutered in Blay 30, 1801 ; mustered out Juno 21,

1804 ; Corporal May 30, 1801 ; .Sergeant March 17, 1862.

William Haniillou, mustered in May 30, 1801; CorjK.ral October

10, 1801 ; Sergeant May 13, 1802 ; promoted StMX)nd Lieuteliaut Com-
pany G, Tweiity-thiiil Regiment, Febnutrj- 14, 18413.

Abraluim H. Paxton, mustered iu May .'K), 1801 ; musten'd out

June 21, 1804 ; C..ri«iral May 30, 1861 ; First Sergeant Deceml»-r 19,

1801 ; Sergeant August 12, 1802 ; Color Sergi«nt.

Grimshaw Bivughton, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; mustere.1 out

June 21, 1804 ; Corporal Oilober 1, 1802 ; Sergeant August 1. 1803.

Ihivid L. Denee, mustered in December 29, 1863 ; recruit ; ron"iral

Jiiniiary 1, 1805 ; transfen\-d from Company D, Fift«.<'iilli Regiment

;

Sergeant June 22, 1801.

Isaac ^anison, mustennl in Februarj- 23, 1805 ; drafted ; CorfHiral

May 1, 18«'k'. ; transferrcHl Ih.ni (Vimpauy B, Fifteenth Kegiuieiit

;

Sergeant .liine '22, I8O1I.

.\braham Tlium|i«on, mustered in Febniar}- 23, 1805 ; drafted

;

Cor|K>ral May 1, 1805; transferred from Company 11, Fifteenth

Regiment ; Sergeant June 22, 1865.

George Pn«oii. mustered iu Febnuiry 23, 1863 ; draltnl ; C..riiarel

May 4, 1805 ; transferreil from Company B, Fifteenth Regiment

;

Sergeant June '22, 180.5.

CorporaU—Amos S. Smith, niusten.d In May 30, 1861 ; inuatefyd out

June -21, 1804 ; Corpi.ral Man-h 17, 1804.

Jamea Atchison, n111sten.1l In May 30, 1801 ; musten.d out June 21,

1804 ; Corporal October 1, 1802.
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Oiiporuli—Michael O'Brien, niuetonNi in May 30, ISGl ; mustered out June

24, 1804 ; C'oriwnil Octol>er 1, lii?ti2.

Joeeph Law, mustered in May 30, ISfil ; niU8tf.'i-ed out June 21,

1864 ; Corpv.ml May 1, 1H(>4.

LeMia R. Soliotteld, muBtered in February 23, 18C.5 ; drafted ; Cor-

iKtral J urn- 1. I84o.

James A. Koas, uiiist«'red in Februai-y 2-2, 1S65 ; drafted ; Corporal

June l,18f>.-..

Clmrlcs Meier, mustered in July 23, 1865; snlwtitute ; Corporal

June 1, 186.1 ; transfen^-d fmm Company D, Fifteenth Regiment.

James W. Randall, mustered in March '.>, 1865 ; recruit ; C«nwral

June 22, 1865 ; traiiflfwnt'd ft-om Company B, Fifteenth Re^ment.

Edn-anl P. Hackett, mustered in Felmiary 23, 1865; sulwtitiite;

Corporal June 22, 1865 ; transferred from Company B^ Fifteenth

Re;;im"nt.

Jolin Wagner, mustered in March 22. 1865; sulistitute ; Ci»ri>oral

June 22, lsii.i ; trausferred from Company B, Fifteenth Regiment.

John Henry Kipp, mustered in Juno 2, 1804; drafted; CoiTwi-al

June 22, 1865 ; transfem-d from Company D, Fincenth Regiment.

3ritnciaN«—John A. Alyea, musteivd in, May 30, 1861 ; transferred to

Fourth Regiment oa Fife Miyor, .September 8, 1862 ; i-eturned to

Ct.mpany, Deceml»er 7, 1862.

John H. Van Houteu, Drum Major, Sopteml»er 5, 1861 ; Musician

March 18, 1862.

Wagoner—.lost-ph Ilarlley.

7Vtra/«i—Andrew II. Ackemian, mustered in Marrli 20, 1865; promoted

Firet Lieutenant Couii«iny A, Eleventh Rej<iinerit, July 21, 1862.

Stewart B. Ariams, mustered in March 20, isi^o ; substitute ; trans-

ferred fi*om Comiwny D, Fifteenth liegiment.

Wilson Adams, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; drafted ; transferred

from Comjwny 1>, Fifteenth Regiment.

Stephen W. Allen, mustered in May 30, 1861 ;
promoted Finst

Lieutenant Coni|)any F, Tenth Regiment, April 27, 1862,

Charles C. .Vmes, mustered in 3\Iarch 20, 18(i5 ; bubstitiite ; trans-

ferred fi-om Company D, Fifteenth Regiment.

James Beaiilsley, mustercil in 3Iay 30, 1861.

James Beggs, mustered in May 30, 1861,

Ji>hn Bender, mustered in March 17, 18)i5 ; sututitute ; transferred

from i'ompany 1), Fifteenth Regiment.

Oswald Blees, mustered in Maivh 18, 18<>.> ; sul)«titute ; transfenvd

from Ojmpany D, Fifteenth Regiment.

William Braun, mustei-ed in March 18, 18(i5; substitute; trans-

ferred fi-om Company D, Fifteenth Regiment.

Francis W. Brower, mustered in May 30, 1861.

Patrick Brown, mustered in March 17, 1«65; substitute; trans-

ferred from Cumimny X>, Fiftei*nth Regiment.

John F. Buckley, mustered In May 30, 1861 ; promoted Second

Lieutenant Cum}>any A, Eleventh Regiment, May 27. 1862.

Patrick Burke, mustered in March 20, 1865; substitute; trans-

femnl fr^im C4>m|>any D, Fifteenth Regiment.

I XaWcr Buuam, mustered in Mareh 17, 18*15; substitute; trans-

ferred from rom|iany I>, Fifteenth Regiment.

Jo^ph Cafe, miistere<l in 3Iarch 18, 1865; snlwttitute ; transferred

from Comjwny V, Fifteenth Regiment.

David I'hidester, mustere'l in February 26, 1»65 ; transferred from

Company D, Fifteenth Regiment.

Charles D. Clark, mustered iu February 27, 1864 ; r*»cruit ; »or^"ed

in (Vmiiiany II, Fifteenth Regiment, and in Comi>any A, ^n;c-u:id

Battalion.

Neheniiah< lark. niiu<tered(n March 20, 1K65; drafted; transferred

from OniiKiny D, Fifteenth Regiment.

JnniPS ("olgan, mustered in May W, 1861.

Ephraim t'onnelly, mustered in March 20, 18(>5 ; drafted; trans-

ferred from C4mi|<any D, Fifteenth Regiment.

Joi-ob K. *V>ong, mustertHi in Februarj' J6, 1864; n-cruit ; served

in Company A, S-eond Batlnlfon, and Company H, Fifteenth Regi-

ment.

Chartea W. Crusnr, mustereil in August 25, 1H62 ; transferred from

Company B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Milium Davis, iiiiDitered in Kebnmrj- 25, 1S65; drafttnl ; transferred

from Comi»ny D, Fifteenth Regiment.

Thnmaii Davis, nnistereil in July 9, 1864 ; sntistitute ; transferred

from ComjMny I>, Fifteenth Reginn*nl.

Julius Dtdgler, mustered in Novemlwr 9, 1864 ; suMitute ; trans-

ferred fh>m CoiniNiny D, Fifte<>nth Regiment.

Kathaniel Disl>n>w. musler>il In March 20,1865: drafted: trans-

ferred fn^m Comjiany D, Fiftet-nth Regiment.

ii'aU4~-T. E. Douglass, mustered in May 30, l86l.

John A. Driscali, mustered in May 30, 1861.

James T. English, mustered in March 20, 1865 ; dniflL.I ; tnns-

fcrred from Company D, Fifteenth Regiment.

Thomas Fielding, miwtcred in May 30, 1861.

(ieorge Gaskill, mustered in July 18, 1864 ; sultstitute.

Bradford R. Goodrich, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; Coriwral De-

cember 25, 1861 ; Private Manh 8, 1863.

Frederick Grimm, mustered in March 25, 1865 ; substitute ; trans-

ferred from Company B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Alexander Guntber, mustered in March 25, 184k.'t; sulistitutc
;

transferred fn)m Company B, Fifteenth Regiment.

<'harles Hall, mustered in Maix^h 25, 1865 ; substitute ; transferred

from Company B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Frederick Uartt, mustered in January 25, 186.'j ; recruit ; trans-

fened fnmi Com|>any B, Fifteenth Regiment.

William Hayes, muditered in 3Iay 30, 1861
;
promote)! Second

Lieutenant, i'ompany C, Thirteenth Regiment, August 26, 1862.

John R. ilenry, mustei*ed iu April 8, 1864; recruit; served iu

Company E, Fifteenth Regiment, and A, Second Battalion.

Fratz Hiscleosheim, nmstered in Mareb 21, J865;su)istitu(p ; trans-

ferred from Comiwuv B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Lewis Moff, imislered in July 28, 1862.

James HofTinan, mustered iu August 25, 1862 ; transferred from

ComiMiuy B, Fifteenth lU-giment,

Aaron Horner, mustered in Mareh 21, 1865: sul«stitute ; trans-

fon'ed from Comjiany B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Gotfried Ilommelsheimer, nmstered in Mareh 25, 1865 ; substitute ;

transferred from Company B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Japhet J. Ireland, mustered in March 20, l8ttii ; drafted ; trans-

feiTed from Compiiny B, Fifteenth Regiment.

John S. Irelanil. mustered in Mareh 20, 186i : drafted ; transferred

from Company B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Seth Kay, mustered in February 2^1, 186-3 ; drafted ; transferred

from Coni]Miny B, Fifteenth Regiment.

James Kerrend, mustered in February 23, 1865 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred from Company B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Andrew Kinsliecker, nmstertHl in Mareh 26, 1865 ; substitute
;

transferred from Comjiany B, Fifteenth Regiment ; discharged at

Trenton.

Peter Klein, mustered in Mareh 25, 1865: substitute; transferred

from Comiwny B, Fifteenth Regiment.

l^wisS. Lake, mustered in Mareh 25, 1865 ; drafted ; transferred

from Company D, Fifteenth Regiment.

John Lay, nmstered iu Miu-ch 25, 1865 ; sulwtitute ; transferred

from Comi>«ny D, Fifteenth Regiment.

Frederick Lin'l. mustered in Februar>- 23, 1865 ; drafted ; trans-

ferred fnrtn Company B, Fifleenth Regiment.

Funnan Mannery, nmstered in Xovendier 22, 1864 ; dniftecl
;

transfen-ed fixtm Comiwiny D, Fifleenth Regiment ; discharged at

Hicks I'nited States Army General Hosjiital, Baltimore>, Md., June

10. 1865.

James Miller, mustei-eil in May 30, 1861 ; mustered out June 21, 18C4.

William H. Miller, mustered in May 30, 1861
;
promoted Second

Lieutenant, Company K, Thirteenth Regiment, August :tO, 1862.

John M. Minium, mustered in Deceml»er 20, 186;J ; recruit ; traus-

feiTPd from Company D, Fifteenth Regiment.

Martin B. Monroe, miLstered iu May 30, 1861 ;
promoted Sergeant-

major, Ortolterl, 1862.

Alex. Montgome)-}', mustered in February 23, 1865 ; substitute
;

transferred fh>m Comimny B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Kbeno7,er Montgomery, mustered in May 30, 1861
;

promottHl

Seamd Lieutenant, C«imi>any K, Twenty -third Regiment, January

8, 1863.

Juhn Moore-head, mustered in IMay 30, 1861 ; nmstered oiit May

20, 1864.

Francis J. 3Inller, mustered in March 14, 1864 ; recruit ; served in

CoraiMiny H, Fifteenth Regiment, and Comjiany A, Second Battalion.

Bernai-d Munk, mustered In Mareh 25, 1865 ; sulMtitute ; trans-

ferred ft^m Comiwny B, Fifteenth Regiment.

Daniel Perkins, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

l8tVt.

Jnlin T. PrMltt!t, mustered in February 2:1, 1865; drafted ; trans-

terr.-.l fr-.m Company B, Fifteenlli Reginu-nt.

MichmO Quigley, mnsteiei) in Febrnary 23, 1864 ; recruit ; served

in C<impany H, Fifteenth Reginienl, and Company A, Second

Battalion.
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/Vtmtet—Frii!: Iliitnir, iniularad in Majr 3U, IWl ; miutond out June 21,

IMVt.

Saniuel Rllbert^ niu«tcre<l In February 2/i. IH64 ; recniil ; kttihI

in rV)mpan> H, Fiftucntli Reglnient, «»•! Cuniinny A, Sui'vuiJ B«t-

Ulioo.

Wilhuiu II. ItoU'rln, muileroJ in May 3U, IHdl ; niuaUTnl out June

•21. 1«H.

Tliunuu Suundeni, luwiterwl in Mnrcli II, IStYl ; recruit; re-en*

lii>t'<l Munli 2, MA; |irlsoner uf war at An<ler»>urille, Ua., Hu-

la lie, S. t'., and Culdiiluruugli, X. )'.
;
paniiod, Feliruary 2.'>, IMU

;

di.wkark'iHl at llalln Hill. Va.. li. O.. May M, IDIm.

t'harli'M .scliuiidt. nuiittonid in Marcit 24, IHt^A ; sulxititule ; tratu-

ferrt^l from ('umiMiuy B, Filteeutli Iteginienl.

Julin .*«cliuyler, niusterett in February 2-'i. lHt>5 ; dmft'il ; trans-

ferred fri>ni Conj|mny It. Firte<*ntli Uef^iuient.

William Sheeran. nnii<lere<l in May :ui, Iki.i.

J.din J. .Slater, niuiitered in May :lll, lsi;i.

Williant Siiuieni, niuatered iu Marrdi 1. IhCki
; n-rniit ; tmnsferr^-d

from t'.ini|uiiy V, Firteentli KeginienI ; di«'liar|$i'd at Wanl lulled

Sutc« Uonpltal, Newark, N. J. .May 3, l'*IVi.

^yllojtgl. uiuiilen..d iu Blarrli 22, 18115 ; sulietitute ; dia-

chartceii at Augur Tuiteil .stjitea .\riuy tienerul llii*i|iitul, .\lexandria.

Va.. Ajiril 2H, IH^vi ; trauitferTeil from fumiuny It, Fift«.-eutli Kegi-

nuiit.

Jaiuei Ti»j1. mnaten^d in February 23, ISii.') ; dniftel ; tniin-

fen-ed rruni <'>int|Miny R, Filteeutli Itegiiiieut.

John TuiiMtill, niiutereil iu February 2:1, lSlj.'i ; dnifted ; trulin-

ferred fnini roinimuy B. Fifteeutli Kegiiuent

I'eter Van Orden. muirtered iu June 3, IKt>4
; drafteil

; traiutferred

from Ooni|«iiy B, Fmeentli litgiment.

Juaepli Van .Slioer-r, luusten>d in Mareli 2:1. IStio ; miliBlitule
;

Irunjiferred from 4'om|>iiiiy B. Fifteenth lU'giuieiit.

Cliarlert Went, liiilHtered in 3Ian-|) 2:1, I8GJ ; Bulwtitute ; transferred

frum I'uiuiuiiy B, Fifleeiilh Kegiuielil.

John G. B. While, mustered iu May 30, 18r>l : proniuted Cum-
niiwar)' Serp'ant, February 23, ISKI.

WatiHtn Wiuteriuute, must^'red in February 20, 18*1 ; recruit

;

transferred from Cuiiiiiany 1>, Fifteenth Reginieiit.

llaniel M. Young, iniisleretl in February 211, ISM : ri'cruil ; served

ill CoiiiiMiuy II, Fffleeiith Kegliuent, and t.'oniiiauy A, Hifcund

Battalion.

William Zeiw, miislere<l in Mareli i"*, 18Gj ;snbstilute ; transf-rred

from l'oiu|>any B, Fifteenth Kegimeiil.

Krr{;Mn<«—t'liarles II. Cundell, mustered iu May 3ll, 18G1 ; discharged at

Fairfax fiemilinry, Va.. February G. 18112. to mxept Comuiimion.

KilwanI lligbid. musl<'red iu }lay Ml, 1801 ; discharged at United

Stntefl Army General Iltwpital. Newark, N. J., December :10, 18li2
;

disability: Corporal, Blay :ill, 18ld ; Sirgeant, Ucceinber 29, IHl',1.

CitrporaU—James t'ook, mustered in May 30, IHtil ; dischargeil at

Fairfax Seminary, Va., S«>ptember 9, 18111, to accept ("ommiictiou.

John Sliugt>rlanil, mustered in May :il), 18(11 ; discliargeil at r'anip

near White dak Church, Va., June 8, 1863 ; disability ; Corpond,

(X-tober 1, I8I12.

JVirufet—Wallace W. Allen, mustere<l in May 311, 1801 : diaehargiol at l*at-

tersim l*ark I'nited StaU>s Army General Hospital, Ilnltiniore, Md.,

iSepteiulH'r 3, 1802 ; disability.

fhauncey .\ndrews, niiisti-rcd in Septemtier :u), 1801 ; recruit ; dis-

chargeil at I'uited .States .\nny General Hospital, Plliladelphia, Pa.,

May 31, 1802 ; disability.

Fro<leriik Babcisk, must-fred in May 30, 1801 ; diseharge.1 at

Camp near While Oak I'hiireh, Va., April l.i. 180:1 ; disability.

Alliert Ih'niau. miislensi Iu .May 30. 1801 : discharged at ('amp

near White I lak Church. Va.. April l.'i, 180:1 ; diiail)lllty.

ClM-st.r H. Buck, muslen-l iu May 30, 1801 ; ili»cliarg<il at Initwl

ilutes Army General Hoipital, at Philadelphia, July 22, 1802
:

<lisnbilily.

Audrx'w G. Burstrtuu, niiuU're<l In May 30, 1881 : diacliarged at

Tnite-I Sutes G«neml liiaiiital, Newark, N. J., Dixvmber 8, 1802

:

dliKbllily.

I.rt^ouanl Chadwick, musti<rcd in May 30, Isol ; dist-hargi'il at

amp Seminary, Va., March 2!l, 1802 ; disability.

Airre<l ( Vlling. musterml in February I'.l, 1802 ; n-cniit : disi-luirged

at ruiteil .Sbitea Anuy General Hospital, Fairfax .Seminary, Va.,

April 2U, 1802 ; disability.

/Mf>af«s—Samuel Cooper, mustered in May 3o. 1801 ; dlsrbargwl at I'nited

HtatM Anuy General H'jspital, West I'liilailelphia, December IJ,

1802 : disaliility.

Dariil Courier, miubir«d iu May 3tl, 18411 , discharged at Conral-

eacent < amfi, Alexandria, Va.. February '26, 1803 : disability.

Ibiliert W. Crawfonl. mustered in May .10, 1801 ; diai'luirged at

Convalescent (.^uip, Alexandria, Va., July 31, 180.1 : disability.

William I>avi.lf<jn, Jr., mustered in May 3<l, 1801 ; discharged at

I'niliMi Stales Army tteneral llmpital, Newark, N. J. ; disability
;

Sergi-ant, May 3/1. I8«I ; Private, May 12, 1802.

William I><jliald»on, mustensl in May 30, 1801 ; diaclu>rge<l at

Camp near While llak Cliurch, Va., January 3, 1803 ; disability.

Wilson Uaiugherty, niiistere<l in May 30, 1801 ; discharged Decem-

ber -ii, 1802 : diaaliility.

I.eiuiiel K. Kvans, niui'lered in May 30, 1801 ; disclurged at I'nited

Statirs Army Gem-ral Hoepilul, Phllailelphia, July II, 1802;

disability.

Charles Faiklemier, mustered in Slay 30, 1801 ; discharged at

Camp n<«r cloud's Mills, Va.. August 0, 1801 ; disability.

John N. Faiklemier, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; discharged Janu-

ary 10, 180'2, to accept Conimlssioti as Second Lieutenant Seventy-

third Itegimeiit, Pennsylvania Volunteers.

ti«ietschius, mnstered In May 30, 1801 ;disctiargod at I'niled

.Stales Anuy General Il«<pital, Newark, N. J., December 31, 1802

dbwbility.

Jurvis Hai'stoii, mustered in Febniary 25, 1802 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at Mill Creek llu^iital, near Fortrew Monroe, June 28,

1802 ; disability.

Daniel S. Hayoick, mustere<l in DecemU'r 13, 1801 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at Convalescent Camp near Alexandria, January 31, 1803
;

dis<ibility.

Alexander Holmes, niiuitere<l in May 30, 1801 ; discharged at

I'nited States .\rmy General Ht«piul, Philadelphia, July 9, 1802

;

disability.

Henry llubi'r, musten^d In May 30, 1801 ; discharged at Camp
Seminary, Va., Febniary 1.*>, 18i'.2 ; disability.

Jame«i Irwili, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; diBcluirge<1 at rnit'-d

States Army General lli«pital, Fortrem Mimroe, Va., February i:i,

180.1 : disability.

William Jobus..n, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; discharged at

Camp. I'nited stales Army General Ileepital. David's Islainl, New
York Ilarlsir. l>.-cemls?r 20. 1802 ; woumls reo'ive<l In action.

Henry F. Junes, mustered in Seplemtier 20, 1802 ; discharged at

Convalescent Camp, .VIexandria, Va., February 2-% 1663 ; general

deliilily.

Henry D. King, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; discharged at Conral-

esieiil Camp, Alexandria. Va., June '>|i. 1803; disability.

James J. King, mustensl in May .to. 1801 ; discharged at Conval-

esi-eiit Camp, Alexandria, Va., January 9, 1803 ; disability ; Corporal,

May .to, 1801 : Private, March IT, 1802 ; Corporal, May 12, I8«2 ; Pri-

vate, l)ctoU<r 1, 1802.

Koliert W. King, mustenM In May 30, 1801 ; diacliarged at Fort-

ress Mi>nr«ie, Va., .\ugusl "28, 1802 ; wounds re*-eived in action at

Gaines' Fann, Va.

David Lamb, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; discharge<l at White Oak
nnireh, DeeeiuU'r 2-2, 1802 ; disability.

James I,ee. mustered in May .Kl. 1801 ; diseh>rge<l at I'niletl stales

Anuy General H»ipital. .Vnna|iolis. Md.. September 19, 1861 ; dis-

ability.

.\. II Lymle. miisleml in May :«), 1801 ; ilisrliarge<l at Camp Tren-

ton, near Alexamlria. Vs.. July 31, 1801 ; disability.

Alfrv<t MallHS, uiiistere<l In May 30, 1801 . <lisrharged at Harrison's

l^aniling. Va.. July 8. 180'2. to accept Cauumiasiun.

.\lexander McGlll, mnslerfsl in May 30, 1801 ; disrharge«l at Camis
near White l>ak Church, January 8. 1803 ; dustbility.

William A. Miller, mustered iu May !»), 1801 ; disrlwrged at Cmm-
den Stn-ot 1'iiite.l states Amiy (General Huapilal, Daltimore. No-

Temls'r 5, 1802 ; disability.

Antolne Ringle, mustered in February 2:1. 18frl ; re<'niil ; dis

cliargnl at Oinip. neai Halls Hill. Va June li'i, 180.1 ; w.mnds re-

ndve.1 in action ; servnl in Company II. FifliH-nth Regiment, and
rvmipany A, S-c<>nil Battalbm.

George Sctitt, miisteiist in May 341, 1801 ; ilisi-harg(<d at Camp Semi-

nary. Va.. March 3. 1802 ; disability.

Ih' Witt Simonton. iniuteml in May 3U. 1801 ; diaehargwl May 22,

1803 ; to accefit Cotnmiasion, Second Lieutenant. Company I, Twenty-

sixth Regiment ; not mustered.
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iVuvirea—Vreelaiid Sipp, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; dischai^ed Augiist 5,

1863 ; to filter gunboat service.

Rolin Spangler, musttrerf in Fehruary 2^>, 1862; disclmrged iit

Harrisou's Landing, Va., .Inly 8, 18'>2; dimbility.

James Waltlmll, mustered in May 30, 18CI ; discharged atConval-

eecent Camp, Alexandria, Va., July 15, IsWi ; diaibility.

George Watts, mustered in Slay 30, 1K61 ; discliarged at United

Statea Army General Hoejiital, Newark, February- 28, 1863 ; disability.

i^nuiel S. Whitney, muittered in 3Iay 3it. 1801 ; discharged at Con-

valescent Camp, .\lexandria. Va., Januai->' 30, 186.1 ; disability.

Henry WUliuiuson, mustered in April 19, 1802 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at Camp, near White Oak Church, Va., April 13, 1803 ; dis-

ability

William Winters, mustered in May 30, 18C1 ; discharged at Camp,

near White Oak Church, Va., April 13, 186.3 ; disability.

dSsryeaMte—James Mansell, mustered in May 30, 1861 : transferred to

Veteran Reseoe Corps September 1, 1863 ; discharged therefrom

May 31, 18W ; Corporal, January-, 1862 ; Sergeant, October 1, 1862
;

First Sergeant, Marth 8, 1863 ; Sergeant, May 31, 186:}.

Mtuickin—Kudolph P. Kaiii, mustered in St'pti-mber 24, 1861 ; recruit,

transferivd tu Band ; transferreil from Band to First Regiment.

Pricutea—William .\tchison, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; transferred to Vet-

eran Reserve Corjjs, July 17, 186;j ; discharged therefrom May 30,

1864 ; Corporal, Slay 30, 1861 ; Private, March 8, 1863.

Jonathan Crowell, mustered in August 28, 1861 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Compiiny K.

William B. Donkersley, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Resen'e Corps, November 15, 1863 ; discharged therefrom

May 31, 8864.

William H. Hoy, mustered in September 30, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps, July 1, 1864 ; discharged September 30,

1864.

John Keenan, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Re!*erve Corps, Septemlier 1, 186:j ; discharged May 30, 1864.

William F. Loan, mustered in May 30, 1861 : ^unsferred to Western

Gunboat Serii'ire, November 6, 1863.

Minard F. Magie, mustered in March 5, 1862 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Coi-ps, Xovemhir 1, 1803 ; discharged March 9, 1805.

Samuel F. McCloud, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; traiisf«rred to

Veteran Keser^-e Corps, November lii, 1863 ; discharged May 30,

1864.

Wullington Van Houten, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; transferred

to Veteran Reserve Corps, March 16, 1864 ; discharged June 4, 1804.

Lawrence Wenzel, mustered in February 20, 1861 ; transferred to

Company H, Fifteenth Regiment, May 20, 1864.

Privatea—Paviil 11. Austin, mustered in February 25, 1864; died of diar-

rhteaat Aiidersonvill.-, Gti., July 27, ISW.

Adam Blum, mustercil in Februarj' 23, 1864 ; died of diarrhwa at

Anderw.nville, July 7, 1804.

Wni. H. Brooks, mustered in Sept. 11. 1861; killed in action at

Gaines' Farm, Va., Juno 27, 1862.

Cornelius W. Brower, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; died at I'nited

States .\ruiy General Uosiiital, Fairfax Seminary, Va., September 30,

1H62.

SylvanuB B. Burnhnm. mustered in May 30, 1861 ; died at I'nited

Statctf Army General Hospital, Chester, Pa., August 18, 1862, of

wounds re<X'ived at Gaines* Farm.

Oliver Cox, mustered In March 17, 186.5; died at Augur Unitotl

Stales Army fJeneral Hospital, Alexandria, A'a., June 28, 1865.

Giv>. W. Davidson, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; killed in action at

Gaines' Farm. Va., June 27, 1862.

.Mm W. Flavel, musterc<l in May 30, 1861 ; died at Chesapeake

I'nite'l States Army General Hi>s|jibtl, Fortress Moiirue, Va.,

Aug^uit 25. 1802.

Jameii FonI, miistercil in February 2:t. 1804 ; missing in action,

August 17, 1864; died of diarrhtra at Danville, Va., December 20,

18<4.

T.udwig Klein, mustered in March 2.\ 1805 ; diiftl at Augiir United

States Aniiy General Hospital, Alexiindria, Va., July 15, IbOo.

Byron Lawlnn, must«-n<d in February 19, 1862 ; killed in action at

CVtPiiipton's Pans, Md., September 14, IK02.

William McClimd, mustered in May ;to, 1861 ; kiUed in action at

Crtfmptuirn l*tun, Md., .-ieptemlier 14, 1802.

Privates—Jacob Ott, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; killed in action at Wilder

nees, Va., May 6, 1864.

William Parker, mustered in March 24, 1804 ; died of diarrhoea at

Anderson ville. Ga., September 19, 1864.

Andrew J. Ran, mustered in July 23, 1804; died at Caiiip, near

Halls Hill, Va., July 7, 1865 ; transferred from Company D, Fif-

teenth Regiment.

Terreuce Reeves, mustered in February 23, 1864; died of diar-

rhoea at Andersonville, Ga., (k-tolwr 21, 1804.

JohnC. Scott, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; killed in action at Sp.ftt-

sylvania Court House, Va., Mny 14, 1804.

Isaac Van Gieson, mustered iu May 30, 1861 ; mitsing in actiou

May 8, 18<"»4 ; reported to have died at Florence, S. C.

John Zabriskie, mustered in September 30, 1861 ; killed i ,rtiou

at ( ' Fa Va., Ju .
IStVj

COMPANY K.

Captaiiu—Charles H. Tay, mustered in May 30, 1801 ;
promoted Lieuten>

ant Colonel Tenth Regiment, September 3, 1862.

Jacob Bt>gei-t. mustered in September 23, 1862 ; Second Lieuten-

ant, June 12, 1801 ; First Lieutenant, December 27, 1801 ; Captain,

vice Tay promoted ; killed in action at Wilderness, Va., May 6, 1«64.

First Ucutennuls—Richard Hopwood, mustered in May 30, 1861 ;
promoted

Captain, (bnipany A, December 27, 1801.

Charles C. Lockwood, mustered in September 23, 1802 ; Sergeant-

major, l>ctober 22, 1861 ; Second Lieutenant, December 27, 1861
;

First Lieutenant, vice Bogert promoted ; resigned May 18, 186.3.

Joseph H. Jenkins, muetert-d in June 1, 1803 ; Corporal Company
G ; Second Lieutenant, March 9, 180;i; First Lieutenant, vice Lock-

wood resigned ; resigned December 9, 1863.

Henry W. Baldwin, mustered in Apnl 1, 18G4 ; Commissioned

First Lieutenant, vice Jenkins, resigned ; discharged December 19,

18(>4
;
paroled prisoner.

Jame« Cliaffey, mustered in May 5, 1865 ; mustered out July 13,

1865 ; tra,nsferred from Company K, Fourteenth Regiment, June 10,

1805 ; Commissioned Captain, ComiMiny D, July 11, 1865 ; not mus-

tered.

Second Lieutenants—Joseph B. Wilde, mustered in October 18, 1862 ; Pri-

vate, May 30, 1861 ; Sergeant-major, January 1, 1802 ; Second Lieu-

tenant, vice LockwwKi, promoted
;
promoted First Lieutenant, 4'oni-

pany I, November 27, 1862.

Martin B. Monroe, mustered in December 28, 1862 ; Sergeaut-

majur, C>ctober 7, 1862; Second Lieutenant, vice Wilde, promoted ;

resigned March 19, 1863.

Edgar P. Ackerman, mustered in June 1, 1863 ; Private, May 30,

1861; Quai-termaster-sergeant, January 1,1803; Second Lieutenant,

vice Jenkins, promoted ; dismiased September 30, 18Kt ; S. 0. 438,

Par. 0, War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C.

First .Sergeants—George Rodcn, mustered in May 3<1, 1801 ; mustered

out Juue21, 1804 ; Corjwral, April21, 1862 ; First Sergeant, March 1863.

Thomas Hustwait, mustered in February 23, 1864 ; mustereil out

July 11, 1865; recruit; transfr^rred as Corporal from Company K,

Fourteenth Regiment ; Fii*st Sergeant, July 1, 1865.

Strrijeant*—('harles Stdemeyer, mustered in Slay 30, 1801 ; mustereil out

June 21, 1864 ; Corporal May 30, 1861 ; Sergeant, October 1, 1802.

Lewis B. Bahlwin, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; mustered out May
2, 18ti5 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; paroled prisoner.

Francis A. Curran, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; mustered out Juno

21, 1804 ; Corporal, May 30, 1801 ; Sergeant, February 1, 1S03.

Alfi-ed Clark, mustered in May .30, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1804 ; Corporal, May 30, 1801 ; Sorgi-ant, January 1, 1863.

Thomas Pollett, mustered in September 30, 1861 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865; recniit ; Coriwral ; re-enlisted December 2**, 1S63;

Sergeant, June 22, 1805; served in Company .\, Second Battalion,

and Com|tany F, Fifteenth Regiment.

Frederick H. Howlaud, mustere<l in April i2, 1805 ; mustereil out

July 11, 1805; recruit; transferred from Company K, Fourteenth

Regimt*nt ; Sergeant, July 1, 1865.

George W. Frederick, mustered in April 12, 1865 ; mustere*! out

July 11, 1805; recruit; transferreil from C«mi»any K, Fuurtt-enth

Regiment ; Sergeant, July 1, ISlWi.

Francis Hamilton, mustpred in October 0, 1804; mustered out

July 11, 1805; recruit; transferred from Company B, Fourteenth

Regiment ; Sergeant. July 1. 18fV>.

Joseph Lafetra, mustered in March 15, 1864; mustered out July

11, 1H65 ; recruit; transferred from Comimny A, Fuurtei*nth Regi-

ment ; Sergeant, July 1, 1865.
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Oorpomb—Otindlah 8. Boyden, miutered In Hay 30, 1861 ; musterod odC

JiiTii.-^l, I8M.

Tliroilorc M. Turker, miwdr*! in Mny :m1, 1861 ; mufttcrcd out

Jiiih-*2I. IMVt.

Hcrlwrt rottrell, iinwtoreil In May SO, 1861 ; iuiuf(cn>d out June

21, IWM ; Corporal, (Vtolwr 1, lRfl2.

WlUlHin AtUntM, muirtorod in May 30, 18G1 ; inusturLHl uut Junu 'Z\,

18)i4; I'.jriwintI, (htolK-r 23, 18fli.

WilHani Sniitli. nuwliTcd in May 30, 1861 ; musterotl out Juno 21,

ism ; CoriK.ral, <_)ctotK'r Zi, 18C.2.

<:<MrKO M<*a<l, tnuHtert'fl in May 30, IKOl ; mufitonHl out Juno 21,

imA; CorimrBl, >Vbnmry (l, 1862.

Janivm Grahani, mustvrcHl In May 30, lf<61 ; mustered out June 21,

1864 ; tV.rp.iraI Murih 1, 1803.

Thoina« MtH>n>, miiNterMl in April 12, IMiTt ; niUKtered out July 11,

1H6J> ; recruit ; trHnwlt'rre^l from Company K, Fourt»*<>nth Kogimont

;

Oorixtml, July 1, IRd.*!.

I»«ac KinjE, mufltei-c«l in Marrh 3. 18<>4 ; mu8t»To<I out July 11,

IHtVl ; rei'ruil ; tnintiferreil from Comimny (', Kourtceuth Roginiont

;

Corporal, July 1, 18UV

PctiT Hyniel, niuHtennl tu July 23. 18<J3; mnstored out July 11,

186.'i ; rei*ruit ; tmnitrorrt'd from Company K, Fourtwnth Regiment

;

Coriwral, July 1, 1865.

Charled Williams, muHterw! in April 12, 18ii5 ; muftterad out July

11, 1865; rt'cniit ; tranftferreil firom Comitany K, Fourteenth Rogl-

meut ; Corporal, July 1, IWVi.

Charktt L. Pearce, mui«tered in Februnri* 24, 1864 ; muKtertsI out

July 11, 1865; rwruit ; traiisferreil from ComiNiuy F, Fourteenth

IU*i;iment ; Corporal, July 1, 1865,

John Vandorpool, mutitored in January 26, 1865; mustered out

July II, I860 ; reeruit ; transferred from Comi^ny G, Fourteenth

Regiment ; Corporal, July 1, 1865.

Samut'I Johnifon, miMtered in January 26, 1865 ; mni*tered out

July 11, 1S65; recruit; transferred frtmi Company G, Fourteenth

KeKiniiMit July 1. 1865.

rriah Boice, muHtorcMil In AuguBt 26, 1862; murtered out July 11,

18<»5 ; tranHfen-ed from Comjiany K, Fourteenth Regiment, July 1.

1865.

MMicititut—Jcilin S. HugliRon, mustered in May 30, 18<H ; muntered out

Juno 21, 18<'>4.

Charles M. Kusst'll, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; mxistered out, Juno

21, 1WJ4 ; musician, September (?, 1861.

Juhn D. Myers, mustered in November 14, 1863; mustered out

July II, 1805; recruit; transferred from ComiMiny A, Fourteenth

Regimont.

IFnyoHM—Ah-xand.-r Ibdilwiii, iiiu8ttred in May :J0, 1861 ; musterc*l out

June 21, ISM.

iVit-a/4-»—Willinm Alexamler, mustereil in .\pril 6, 1865; mustereil out

July II, 1865; recruit; transferred from Comitany K, Fourteenth

Regiment.

William H. Alexander, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; niu8tere<l out

June 21, 1864.

Samuel H. Baldwin, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; promote<i Second

Lieutenant Battery B, Firet Regiment, N. J. Artillery, JIarch 7,

1862.

(ieorge Barnum, mustered in April 4, 1865 ; musterett out July U,
18i»5

; recruit ; tmnsferrod frum Company K, Fourteenth Regiment.

William II. Bartum, mustered in May 30, 1861; mustered out

June 21, 18tU.

Alexamh'r Bemdi. jun., mustered in May 3*\ 1861
;
promote<l

Second Lieutenant, ComtMUty B, Kleventh Regiment, August 16, 1862.

Cyrus Benedict, mustered in May :iO, 1861 ; musterwl out June 21,

l8tH ; Fin-t 84'rgeant. May M), 1861 ; Private March 1. 1863.

Charles H. Bli»Hon, mustennl in May 3H, 1861
; promoted First

Lieutenant, Coin|>any A. Tliii-teenth Regiment, August 22, 1862.

M'llliain Boic<-, niusler-c*! In .\pril 1865; mustered out July 11,

18tW'i ; RH-niit ; transferreil from (Nnniwny 1. Fourteenth Regiment.

Anthony B<inlen, mustered in Fehnuiry 24, 1864; niustcre<t out

Juno 20, 18ti5; recruit ; transferred fK»m Comjwny F, Fnurteenth

Regiment ; <ltsrhargedHt Kicks I'niletl States General Army Hospital,

Baltimore, Mil., onlera. War Department, \. G. O., Washingttui

D. C. Jlay 4, 1865.

Rilwanl Bnidley, mustenil in May 7, 1865 ; mustered out June
28. 1865; reiruil; transfemi) from Company K, Fourteenth Regi-

ment ; diM hargi-d at White Hall I'nited States Army General Hon-

jtltal, near Bristol l>a., Tel. Int.., War Department. A. O. t»., Wash-
ington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

iV<r(ite—8lepfacn V. C. Cadmtu, Jr., mustered in Hay 30, 1861 ; mustered

out June 21, 1864.

Owen f^mplwll, mustered in firtober 7, 1864; mustereil out July

11, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Company K, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

Thomas F. Canty, mustered In April 12, 1866 ; muatered out July

11, 1865; recruit; traiuffcrred from Company K, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

Hamilton Carroll, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, 1864.

James C&venaugh, mustered in April 13, 186-S ; mustere<l out July

11, 1865; recruit; transferrwl from Company K, Fourteenth Kegi-

mont.

Patrick Clancy, mustered in April 12, 1865 ; mustered out July 11,

1865; recruit; transfemHl from Cunii«ny K, Fourteenth Rpgi-

mcnt.

Albert Cohum, nnwterc<l in April 12, 1865 ; mustered out July II,

1865 ; recniit ; transferred from Company K, Fourteenth Regiment.

John Culenuin, mustere*! in May 30, 1861 ; mustered out, June 21,

18A4.

Jamee Collins, mustered in March 31, 1865; mustered out July

11, 18ft'» ; recruit; transferred from Company K, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

Patrick Connelly, mustered In April 5. 1865 ; mnstere*! out July

11, 1865; recniit; trunsferreil from Company K, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

Patrick Coetello, mustereil In April 4, 18<V5 ; muiitered out July 11,

180i'> ; recruit ; transferrer! from ComiAuy K, FourU'enth Retniuent.

Jarvis Cninimcr, mustered In Febmary 24, 18<i4 ; mustere«l out

June 0, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred frum Conkpany B, Fourteenth

Regiment.

Michael Curley, mustere<l in March 31, 1865; mustereil out July
II, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. C, Fonrti-«<rith Regiment.

Hugh Curry, mustered in April 6, 1865; mustered ont July 11,

18i'o ; recniit; transferred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

CharU't* Deliold, niustere<l in January 16, 1865 ; mu^tereti out July

11, 18<r. ; recruit ; transferrefl from Co. C, Fourteenth Regiment.

Klius Drake, mustert*d in March 24, 1865 ; musteretl out July 11,

ISiv'i; i-ecniit; transferred fmm Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

Joliii Kisc>, musterei) in April 4, 1865 ; mustered out July 11, 1865 ;

recruit ; transferrwl from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

EiUnuud Fairchilds, musterv<l in May :iO, 1861 ; mu8tcre«l out June
21, l»&*.

Levi D. Feary, mustered in August 26, 1861 ; musterv*! out .\u-

gUHt 31, 18(4 ; recniit ; serve«l in <;o. F, Fifteenth Regiment.

Theod()re Felstiurg. mustered in .\ugust 14, 1862 ; mustertnt out

July 1, 1865; rwruit; diwharged at New York City. Tel. Ins..

War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C. ; eerred in Co. F,

Fifteenth Regiment und Co. A, Second Battalion.

Nathaniel Fleming, mustered In January 18, 1865 ; mustere«t

out July 11, 1865 ; recniit.

John W. Forbea, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; raustere<l out Juno
21. 1864.

George K. Gillen, mustenMl in .\pril 8, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865; recruit; trunsferreil from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

Peter C. Goulder, mustered in Juno 17, 1861 ; mustere*! out June
21, 1864.

Christopher Graef, mustere<l in .\pril 12, 1865 ; ntusterv<l out July

11, 1865; recruit; tninsferre«l from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

JoM'ph Green, musterei in June 20, 1861 ; mustertsl out June^

21, 1864.

Edgar F. Groae, mustereil in April 12, 186.'i; mustcre«l out July

11, 1865 ; tx>cniil ; transferretl ft\>m Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

»lwar<l J. Hngarmuii, musiercil in February 24, 18tV4 : mustered

out June 11, 1865 ; recruit ; tmnsferrod from Co. B, Fourteenth

Regiment.

William Hall, mustereil in April .S, 1865 ; mustered out July 11»

186.'» ; recruit ; transferred fton» Co. K. Fourtwnth Regiment.

John Healey, mustenMl in .\pril 5, 1865; mustered out July II,

IHtV'i; n-cniit ; transferred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

Thomas C. Hinckley, mustered in March 2h, 18ik'i ; mustennl out

July 28, 1865; recniit; transferre*! fr<mi Co. B, Fourteenth Uigi-

ment : discharged at Wanl l\ S. Army (Jenenil H(K«pltal, Newark,

N. J., Tel. Ins.. War lV|«rtment, A. G. t»., Washington. D. C.

Alfreil Kirschfleld, mustered in March 15, 1865 ; mustered out

July 11, I860; recniit; transferretl fh>m Co. K, Fourteenth Regl-
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XVMMite«—William Hupkins, muslervd in April 5, 1805 ; miiatered out July

11, I8ti5; recruit; transferred from Co. K, Fuurteenth Kegiment.

Jacob Huber, mustered in April Vi, 1805; mustered out July 11,

186:j; recruit ; transferred from C<t. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

Edward B. Irving, mustered in Fel)ruar.v 1"), 18G4 ; mustered out

July U, 1803; recruit; transferred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

William A. Jackson, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; promoted First

Lieutenant Co. F, Eighth Regiment, Soptemher 30, 1861.

Frank Johnson, mutitenMl in April 12, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 18Go ; recruit ; transferred from Co. K, Kourtecuth Kegiment.

William W. Kane, mustered in May 30, 1861; mustered out

June 21. 1864.

Harmanus Karsaboom, mustered hi May 30, 1861 ; mustered out

June 21, 1864.

Richard Katon, mustered in Fobruary 10, 1801 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865; recruit; transforrod from Co. G, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

Charles Leibe, mustered in August 14, 1802; mustered out June

22, 1865 : recruit ; served in Co. A, Secoud Battalion and Co. F, Fif-

teenth Regiment.

('harles Leland, mustered in October 3, 1864 ; mustered out July

11, 18ti5 ; recruit.

William Leonard, mustered in June 20, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, 1804.

Rudolph Lomlwrg. mustered in April 12th, 1865 ; mustered out

July 11,1865; recruit; transft-rred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regi-

uient.

John Lard, mustered in June 20, 1861 ; mustered out June 21,

1804.

John LowToy, mustered in April 11, 1865 ; mustered out Julj- 11,

1805 ; recruit*; transferred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

Joseph Hatha, nnistered in March 25, 1805 ; mustered out July

11, 18<>5 ; "recruit; transforrod from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

Jamet! McDonall, mustered in October?, 1864 ; mustered out June

"^f, 1805 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. K. Fourteenth Regiment

;

discharged at Hicks' l". S. Amiy General Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

Tel. Ins. ; War Departmeitt, A. G. O., Wiuliingtuu, D. C, 3Iay 4,

1806.

James Mcl^ne, ntnsterod in March 31, 1805 ; mustered out July

11, 18)U ; recruit ; transferre*! from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

Thomas McMhitow, mustered in April 8, 1805 ; mustered out July

11, i860; recruit : transferred from Co K, Fourteenth Regiment.

John McVin, mustered in March 31, 1805 ; mustered out July 11,

1865 ; recniit ; tmnsferrcd from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

George W. SlilUnlge, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; mustered out

July 22, 1805 ; re-enlisted December 28, I86:j ; scrvwl in t'o. F, Six-

teenth Regiment, and Co. A, Second Battalion ; diachargu-d at

Trenton, N. J.

Robert Morgan, mustered in May 8, 1><01 ; mustered out June

21, 1804.

George Slunn, mustered in September 0, 1802 ; mustered out June

22, 18*io ; recruit
;
^rved in Co. F, Fifteenth Reginieut and Co. A,

flecond Battalion,

Charles J. Murphy, must«-iT<l in May :J0, IHOl ; musten-ti out

June 21, 1804.

Lewis H. Xeese, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, IWH.

John Nelson, nuistered in March 24, 1865 ; mustered out July 11,

186f>; recruit ; transferred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

]-Vank Xolan, niu'<tered iu Pwenilwr 10, 18W ; mustered out July

aO, 1865 : recruit ; transferreil from Co. C, Fourteenth Reginu'tit

;

diiKharged at Ilicks I'. S. Army General Hospital, Baltimore. Md.
;

Tel. Ins. War Defiortment, A, G. O.. Wajdiingt-jn, I>. C, 3Iay 4,

1865.

Jameti O'N'titl, mni*t*Ted In October 7, 18)i4 ; mustered out July 11,

18(V%: recruit; tmiiKf.rrt-d fmm Cn. K, K.mrteeiilh Regiment.

Thomas Peltigrew, iiiuMlere«l iu May 30, IKOl ; mustered out June

21, 1804.

John W. I'ast, nnistered iu Mny 30, IKOl ; mustered out June

21. 1W4.

E<lwanl Pricketl, miistereil in August 2, 1804 ; inusti>nH) out July

13, 18*;'» ; re*nitt ; transferred from Co. F, Fourteenth Reginieut.

Joshua 1.. TrickHtt, mustered In April 7, lKtV5; mnsteretl out July

11, 1805 ; recruit ; transfemNl from C-o. F. Fuurti-enth Regiment.

I^rl 8. PHckett, mustered In April 7, 1805 ; mustered out July II,

1^05; recruit ; transferred from Co. F, Fourteenth Kegiment.

7Vivo/«B-^ohn Pritchard, mustered in April 3, 1805 ; mustered out August

21, 1865; recruit; transferred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment;
discharged at Wai-d U. S. Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J.,

Tel. Ins., War Department, A. G. 0., Washingt-iu, D. C, May 3, 1866.

Thomas Pryor, nmstered iu March 31, 1805 ; mustered out July

11, 186.i ; recruit ; transferred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

William Reinai-t, mustered in April 7, 1865; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

Edward Richardson, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; mustered nut

June 21, 1804.

Heury Shafer, mustered in May 30, 18G1 ; mustered out June

21, 1804.

Edwin L. Smith, musteiTd iu May 30, isr.l
; mustered out June

21, 1864.

John Smith, mustered in February 1, 1865 ; mustered out July

11, 1865 ; substitute ; transforrod from Co. A, Fourteenth Regiment.

William J. Sullivan, mustered iu April 5, 1865 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865 ; recniit ; transferred from Co. K, Foui-teenth Regiment.

August Tangeman, nmstered in May 30, 1801 ; mustered out Juue

21, 1864.

John G. Terhuno, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; mustered out June

21, 1864.

Oscar D. Terry, mustered in Haj' 30, 1801 ; mustered out Juue

21, 1864.

Charles H. Vanderhoof, mustered in December 11, 1803 ; mustered

out July 11, 1865; recruit; served in Co. F, Fifteenth Regiment

and Co. A, Second Battalion.

John H. Vanduzer, mustere<l in .lanuary 27, 1865 ; mustered out

July 11, 1865; recruit; transferred from ('0. I, Fourteenth Regi-

ment.

Samuel D. Yannote, mustered in March 23, 1804 ; mustered out

July 28, 1805 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. F, Fourteeuth Regi-

ment ; discharged at Ward U.S. Army General Hospital, Newark,

N. J., Tel. Ins. War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C.

Maitin V. B. Ward, mustered in May 8, 1861 ; Sergeant, May 30,

ISOl ; Private, October 1,1802; promoted principal musician, Sep-

tember 1, 1803.

Warden B. Weston, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; mustered out

June 21, 1804.

Andrew S, Whitney, uiustered in April 11, 1805; mustered out

July 15, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regi-

ment ; discharged at Augur t*. S. Army General Hospital, Alexan-

dria, Ya.

George WHiitney, mustered in April 11, 1805; mustered out July

11, 1865; recruit ; trausferred from Co. K, Fourteenth Regiment.

S^rgefint—William II. Haskell, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; discharged at

Ward Unitetl States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., .lanuary

20, 18(i3; disability.

Mu«i<:ian—Frederick H. Lyon, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; dis'-harged

at Camp near Cloud's 3IiHs, Va., Sept. 6. 1801 ; disability.

Pricale*—Aaron C. Ackorman, nuistered in May 30, 1801 ; discharged at

Convalescent Camp, Alexandria, Ya., January 28. 1863 ; disability.

Fi-eflerick A. Baldwin, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; discharged

April 2l>, 1864, to enlist as Hospital Steward, United States Army.

William Beers, mustered in May 30, 1861 ; discharged at New York

City December 5, 1802 ; disability.

William F. Bonuell, mustered in May 30, Isoi ; discharged at

First Division United Stateti Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Ya.,

Jan. <), 186:); disability.

Kli Brooks, nuistered in May 30, 1801 ; discharged at Ascension

United Stati»s .\riuy General Hospital, Washington, D. C., Jaiumry

14, 1863; wounds received in action at Manassait. Yu.

Theodore C. Clark, mustered in May 30. 4801 ; di.Hc!iarged at

United States Army Geneml Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., January

24. ISO.'!; disability.

Jonathan Crowell, mustered in August 10, 1801 ; riM-riiit ; dis-

charged October 27, 1802, to join Regular Army.

Daniel G. Davis, mustered in May 30, IHOI ; dischai-gvd at Camp
Seminary, Ya., October 12, 1801 ; disability.

Isaac Do Forrest. mustei-ed in May .30, 1861 ; discharged at Con-

vales<-ent Camp, Alexandria, Ya., February 13, 186;i ; disability.

Jabez Fcary. mustered iu May 30, 1801 ; discharged at United

States Army Geneml H.^pitul, Fn-derirk City. Md., Jan. 20, 1863;

wounds received in artion at Cn.nipt.m'H Pa*s. Md. ; left arm aniini-
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PrimlM—William Gnntbrnnt, niiMormI in Hay 3)1, llJttl ; diKliarKMi at

Ciiliviikwrnl Ciunl), AK'Xuliilriii, Vu., Fi-liniary 27, IMi:)', dliatblllty.

John V. (;ni.v, iiiu»lt'ri'<l ill Sliiy :i<l, IWl ; dlw'liurKiil ut I'nilnl

Sliiti'ii Army (iiiivml llo>pitnl, llultiiiiun', MJ., Mny :ui, IKM ; •lln-

uhilily.

IIkIkm-I (intliuck, iiiiMti'Kd ill Muy 30, 18UI ; <liiKharK«l Bt I'uIImI

Stiiti'd Army Ui'iifml il<ii<|iltttl, Kr»lerlck I'lly, Md., Ilt'ci'inlivr '£2,

im..! ; wmimk i<-c<-iviMl in uitiMii ut I'nuniilon'n Piuw, Md. ; iinii ain-

ptiiHtvd.

CieurKu M. lliirrid, iiniMtiTiHl In May 3(1, IKtil ; duchai-god at Cump
near Fair (lakK, \u , Jiini< £;, IXfi'i; goiixnil dolillity.

Clirintian llin«i|t, mualiTocl in May .'Ki, isiil ; ill»liargfd at Con-

valurciil faiiip, Alexandria, Va., AngiKt 2li, 1803; dimlillity.

<.liark-« 8. lliilloway, iiiiirtunil In Ottubor 2«, 1W.I ; rocruil, dla-

i ImlKwl at Cump uoar Whili> Ouk Cbiilch, Va., April I.'), imVJ ; di»-

uMllly.

.Iiiliiw P. KwwIImk, miinlcriHl In May 30, 18CI ; illscbarKMl at Con-

valmiMit Camp, Alexandria, Va., Jantuiry 30, I8K3 ; dirabllily.

Jiiliii If. Lavury, inuaturLiI in Jiinu 20, IKdl ; rucruil, dlir

iliaiK^d at liiltwl Sliitfn Army Oi'iiunil Hwipllul, Pn-vidfrno, R. I.,

March 'M. 1»«1; diaabillty ; CorfHiral, dcbibur !», 18C1 ; Prlvalc,

April 21, IHi;i!.

\V illiain A. Ulbv, niuKtcrml In May 3(1, IKdl ; discliargwl at Con-

vaUtM-ent Oiiiip, .Mexandria, Va., May '11, lH(j3 ; wuuiida rvcidv«'<l

III at'tlon at Cnimplon'K Paw, Mil.

.VIbcrt A. l,yoii, intistertfl In AugiiKt 21, lKti2; ix^^rult ; diarbargeil

• at Camp Mamillary, Va., A|>rll ].'•, 18li3 ; dlaabllity.

U'wia W. I.yuii, Jr., niiwtuitKl in 9Iay 311. 18111 ; dii«'liar|;o<i at

i:iiil<>d Statf* Army (icnrnii lliwpltul, Baltiiniiri', Md., Kibriiary '21,

IKIiS; dimbillty.

Henry J. Mahlvr, niusti-roil in May :i(l, 18(11 ; diathargnl at Kattor-

li'O I'uited Stat«a Army Gfiiurul Htxipital, Wc«t Philadelphia, Pa.,

S'pleniber '2(1, 18(12 ; dinability.

Patrick O'DimncIl, iniidtered in May .10, 1801 ; iliarliorgcd at Camp
mar Wliitu Oak Cliurch, Va., April 4, 1803 ; dinability.

Eilgar II. Price, ninntered in May 30, 1801 ; discharged at Unitcil

tStatcH Army (ienernl IIu«pitHl, Uedluua Inland, New Yurk llarhor,

l>e<emlier 1(1, Is(12; ilJNaliility.

(ieorge SchuBelil, niurteri'il in May 30, isill ; discharged at Calvert

United Statea Army General Ikopital, lialtlimire, Md., DtHember 17,

I8(1'2; wtiuiiilH received in action at AntieUni, Md.

George W. Tung, musteivd in Jnno 17, 18(11 ; dli^-Ilarged at New-

York City, (VIober 2, 1802 ; diaability.

James H. Wanlvn, mustered In May 30, 18(11 ; diiH'linrged at Cliff-

biinie I'liited jstales Army General H<wpita], Wiuihiiigton, I). ('.,

Septemlnr 1. 180'2 : woundu recelveil in action at Gaines' Farm, Va.

William W. Wintoni, mustered in May :wi, 1801 ; discharged

lH-tober'27, 180'2, to Join Rogulal' Army.

TBANSrEUIlF-n.

lV»iw/«—Frederick Pe Mouth, miist.rni in February 17, 1803 ; reoniil
;

traiiaferreil tii Co. F, Fifteenth Heglinent, May lU, 1804.

Cbarl(« K. Hawk, niustore^i in April 13, 18(k> ; recruit ; t mniifcmMl

to Co. '•.

Horatio N. Pealwiiy, mustered In May ;io, 1801"; traiisfern'd to

Veteran Iteec-rve Curpa, March 31, 18r4; discharged therefrom June
'23, 18(H ; Corjioral, May 3(1, 1801 ; Sergeant, October 2i, 1801 ; I>ri-

vate, January 1, 18('hl.

Nathan Price, mustered In May 30, 18(11 ; tmiisferred to Veteran

Reserve Corps, September 1, 1803 ; dischargitl therefrom May 30,

1804.

Carl Saenger, mustered In Janmiry 20, 1803 ; recruit ; transferrt^tl

to Veteran Reserve Corps, .\piil '24, 18(V1 ; diiK'hargMi therefrom

August 21, 18(-k'i.

W'llliani K. Sanford, mustered in September 30, I8G1 ; rocnilt

;

Ininsferi-eil to Co. F, Fifteenth Reglmenl, May '2U, 1804.

christian Wielilhaiweu, mustered in April 1'2, l80.'i ; rv<-ruit ; trans-

fern'd to Co. C.

John I). Wilson, mustered ill April l'2, 180,".; recruit ; Iniiisferred

to Co. B.

Oirporah—Jame Conover, muslenil in May 30, 1801 ; die.1 at Richmond,

Va.. July 20. 1802 ; of wounds .received in action at Gainc«' Farm,

Va.
;

prisoner of war.

K. Kendell (lll>'^ mustered in May :|0. 1.'<<11
; killed in luliou at

Guinea' Farm Va. June '27 1802.

iViMlM—Emanuel Boudii'tle niiulered In May 30, 1861 ; kOM lo action

at Cronipton'a Pkhi, Md., SepteuiU'r 14, 1802.

Samuel Carroll, killed in action at Aiitietuiii, Md., Sepleiuber 17.

1802; burled at National Cemetery, Aulielam, Md., Setliou 11, Lot

A, Umve 4.

Fre<lerlck Albert, mustered in May 30, 1801 ; killed in action at

MaiuMftia, Va., .\ugust27, 1802.

Andrew Ileinl-erger. mustered in May :v<, 1801 ; killed in action at

Cronipton's Pass, Md., September 14, 1802; buried at National

Cemetery, Antietam, Md., Section II, Lot A, Grave 7.

Thouuia W. Maynard, mumered in Muy :iu, 1801 ; dle<l at United

Hlatea Army General Hospital, Anna|K>lln, Md., Junuury .'i, 18tl&, of

treutnient received while prisoner of wur at .\nderwnville, <ia.

Wllllani Nalborough, mnstere<l in Muy 3(1, 1801 ; died at Burkett-

vllle, Md., (Jctober 1, 180'2, of wounda received in action at Cronip-

ton's 1^IM', Md.

Walter I). NeaHe. mustered in 3lny 30, 1801 ; died of congestive

chilis on board Tniled .States Transjiort Kim City, at Ship Point, Va.,

April 3(1, 1802.

Jacob Sihii, muslereil in Muy :vi, 1801; died of typhoid fever ut

Rlchanbon ll.mse Hospital, near .Mechanicsville, Vu., June 14,

1802 : burie<l at National Cemetery. Cold Harbor, Va., Section C.

John 8. .Skinner, musten-d in Hay 30, 1801 ; filed ut I'nited Stntea

Army General Uuspilal, Washington, 11. C, May '21, 1802, of wounda
received in action at Salem Heights, Va. ; buried at Military .\s}'lutu

Cemetery, I». C.

Stewart Turner, niu«tere.l in April/i. 1804; recruit, dle<l of chronic

diurrhieant Augur l'nite<l States .\nny General Hospital, .\lexandria,

Va., July 2, 180.1 ; transferrvd from (>iiii|Nniy K, Fourteenth Begi-

Daniel K. Vanderhnof, mustered In May 30, 1801 ; killed in action

at Galnee" Farm, Va., June '27, 1802.

John H. \an Home, miuitered in Jlay 30, 1801 ; died of chronic

dlarrhiea at United Stutiw .\rmy Generul HoepituI, Newark, JJ. J.,

January 2, 1803.

Cliarlee Willlumson, niuatered in Septemlier 30, 1801 ; died of ty«

phoid fever at Vnitefl Slutec .Vnny General Hospital, Hagerstown,

Md., November 13, 1802; buried at National Cemetery. Antletem.

Md.. Section 11, Lot A, Grave 22.

Washington WiWin, nitutereU in May 3(*. 1801 ; killed in action at

Guinea' Farm, Vu., June '27, 1802.

William II. Wine, mustered in Muy .10, 1801 ; dlc<l ut Richninnd,

Va., August, 180'2. of woumla roceiveil in action at Gaiuca* Farm,
Va., prisoner of war.

riNAI. KBCOSb t'NKN'UWX.

/Wi'n/cj—John Blake, mustered In March '2'2, 1805 ; recruit, traiisferre«t'

from Company K, Fourteenth Reglmeut ; absent, sick, April 2, 1805.

John Manning, muiftered in Junuury 20, 1804
; recruit, transferred

from Company J, Fourteenth KegiinenI ; ubsent, sick.

John Raill. miwtered in December 1», 1804 ; r«cmit, transferreii

fnuii Coni|nny C, Fourteenth Regiuient ; absent, aick, at Harewood
I'liitcii Statra .\rmy General Hospital, Wasliinglon, 1). C., April 12..

1805.

C'll-VI'TEli XVI.

E3KE.\ COUNTY IN THE WAK OF 1861-05.

{Contimud.)

Eighth Regiment.—{Srcvtul ifri>a</<.)—This Repi-

meiii rniistiniti'il (uic of the four ropiiiientscoin|iri8in|^

whut Wits (.'I'tuTiilly known as tlio Second Brigade,

New Jersey Volunteers, and was first nttarhed to the

Third Urigade, Hooker's Division; urterward to the

Third Brigade, t>e('ond Division, Third Cor|is; then

to tlie First Brigade, Fourth l)ivision, i^eeond Corps

;

then to the Third Brigade, Tliird Division, Second
Corps; and at the close of the war was attached ta
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what was known as the Provisional Corps, Army of

the Potomac.

The Eighth, with other regiments, was organized

under tlie provi.sions of an Act of Congress, a])proved

July 22. 1861, and by the fourteenth ttay of Septem-

ber, was fully organized and equipped for service, at

which time it was mustered into the service of the

United States, for three years, at Camp Olden, Tren-

ton. N. J., by Charle.-* A. Brightly, First Lieutenant,

Fourth Infantry, U. S. .\rmy. It left the State.

October 1, 1861, with a full complement of men and

officers. Upon arrival at Washington, the regiment

went into camp at Meridian Hill, D. C, where it

remained until the early part of December, 1861, at

which time, in connection with with other regi-

ments, it was ordered to report to Gen. Joseph

Hooker, U. S. Volunteers, near I5udd"s Ferry, Md.,

where it was brigaded and designateil The Third

Brigade, Hooker's Division. Under the provision of

General Orders, No. 191, War Department, A. G. O.,

Washington, D. C, June 25, 1863, a large number of

the enlisted men re-enlisted in the field, for three

years or during the war. Those who did not

re-enlist and whose term of service expired, re-

ported by order at Trenton, N. J., and were mus-

tered out of service by James W. Long, Captain

Second Infantry, U. S. Army, September 21, 1864.

Those who remained were consolidated into, and were

known as the Eighth Battalion, and so remained

until October 12, 1864, at which time, the Sixth

Battalion was united with it by transfer. The Cora-

maud was then re-organized and resumed its regi-

mental organization. At ditlerent times duriug the

years 1864 and 186.5, the strength of the regiment was

augmented by the joining from the draft rendezvous

at Trenton, N. J., of a large number of substitutes.

Under the provisions of Special Orders, No. 194, Par.

45, War Dep., A. G. O., Washington, D. C, April

29, 18B-'), all una.ssigned recruits and substitutes on

duty with the Regiment, were organized into a com-

pany, and designated Company K.

The regiment continued its organization until the

close of the war, and those coming under the pro-

visions of General Orders, No. 26, Headquarters,

Army of the Potomac, dated May 17, 1865, were dis-

charged at Washington, D. C, June 4, 1865; the

remainder were mustered out of service near Wash-

ington, D. C, July 17, 1865, by Timothy W. Kelly,

Captain 164th Regiment Infantry, N. Y. Volunteers,

Ass't. Com'y. of Musters, Sec. Div., Prov. Cor])s,

Army of the Potomac, in compliance with orders

from the War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D.

C, July 7, 1865. Thus ended the military career of

one of the bravest and most efficient regiments in

service during the great Slaveholders' rebellion for

the destruction of the best government on earth.

All honor to the old Eighth.

Of tliis regiment, Joseph Atkinson, in his Historj- of

Newark, says: " It was in September, 1861, when the

Eighth Regiment, with full ranks and hearts buoyant

with patriotic aspirations, entered Washington. With
the other three regiments designated, tlie Eighth was

brigaded under Brigadier-General S. Casey, of the

regular army. The greater part of the Winter was

spent in drilling and preparing for active work in the

Spring."

"The first action of importance in which the

Eigiith Regiment was prominently engaged w-as the

battle of Williamsburg, fought on May 5th, 1862. It

was one of the fiercest and most hotly contested

engagements of the entire war. On the night of the

3d Yorktown was evacuated by the enemy. At Wil-

lianasburg. Hooker expected him to make a stand, his

position there being very strong. The Jersey Brigade

left Yorktown on tlie afternoon of the 4th. That
night it bivouacked in a swamp some five miles from

Williamsburg. The night was dark as Erebus, and

the rain fell steadily ; the roads were muddy, and the

men experienced great hardship in moving forward,

being nearly worn out from exhaustion, labor in the

trenches and loss of sleep. In spite of all, they were

on the march at two o'clock in the morning, and three

hours later emerged from a forest in sight of the ene-

my's works. These were of great strength, and were

admirably protected with redoubts, which extended

far away to the right and left ; also, in front, with

rifle i)its, and, nearer still, a formidable obstruction of

tangled abaltis. Immediately in front of the redoubts

the plain was furrowed by winding ravines which

were completely covered by the guns of the enemy.

Hooker was resolved upon an attack, and at half-past

seven advanced his skirmishers. He sent two batte-

ries to the right, with the Fifth New Jersey as a sup-

port. The Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Regiments he

advanced to the left. They occupied a wood in front

of a line of field-works. The rain meanwhile fell in

torrents, the men being over their ankles in mire and

water; but rain and mire and water were least thought

of in the absorbing eagerness of all to close with the

enemy. Through the brush the Jerseymen pushed,

and soon they came upon the foe. A vigorous fire

was at once opened. The Eighth occupied the ex-

treme left of the line of battle. The wood in which

it was stationed was almost impassable because of

broken timber. Just beyond were the plains of AVil-

liamsburg. Here, for five long hours, the regiment

fought with consummate bravery. Against the left

the fierceness of the battle raged, the enemy having

early determined to turn it if i)ossible. This feat, if

successful, must have proved disastrous to the Fed-

erals. Knowing this, the men of the Eiglith fought

with desi)erate strength, repulsing every attempt to

dislodge them. They were cheered and encouraged

by word and example by their brave Colonel, the gal-

lant Johnson. On going into the fight he ha<l some

misgivings as to the mettle of a few of his command,

and he resolved to shoot the first man who blenched

in action. His fears proved groundless ; not a man
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wavered. So close were the men of the Eighth to the

«-neiiiy, that the orders given by the Confederate offl-

(t-rs were distinctly heard. ' Again, and again, and
i

»;ill again,'—quoting the words of one who was there
—'six thousand of the enemy's fresh troops were

j

hurled against the New Jersey Brigade of less than

three thousand men ; but each time they were driven

back with terrible loss.' Not even when their brave

vommandor fell, badly wounded, so that he had to be

removed to the rear, did the Eighth show a sign of

wavering. ' Commanding the ground at every point,

the lire of the enemy was jiitilessly destnietive, and

did not slacken for a moment. But the brave fellows

int<j whose faces it was poured stood (irmly and un-

flinchingly—sometimes, indeed, pushed back a little

>l>ace, but as surely hurling the enemy, bleeding and

sliattered, back to his works.' It was impossible,

owing to the nature of the ground, to use the bayonet;

' lint the rapid volleys of our heroic troops were

scarcely less ell'ective.'

"

'• '.\nd thus the battle raged, the enemy, reinforced

again and again, directed against these three regi-

ments all the fury of their attack; but still for hours

the little column stood immovable. At last, however,

the enemy, now driven to desperation, rushed forward

in overwhelming numbers, pouring a terrific fire into

our whole line. Then at last that brave line gave way

slightly. Their ammunition exhausted, their muskets

rusted by the drenching rain, their ranks terribly

thinned, enervated by want of food and a difficult

march, these heroes of the day, before this last over-

whelming attack, fell slowly back. But they were not

defeated. They had held the enemy in check, had

frustrated every attempt to flank their ]>osition and

thus saved the Division, which but for this stubborn

resistance, would have been swept in disaster from the

field.' Time had been secured to enable reinforce-

ments to come up. Phil. Kearny's and other com-

mands arrived and securely turned the fortunes of the

day. Tliat the day was saved, as (ieneral Hooker

admitted, was mainly due to the brave and steady

bearing of the left of his line. The Eighth entered

with six hundred and sixty men. It came out

with five hundred ! — a ghastly but thrillingly

eloquent proof of its marvellous courage and

grit. After Williamsburg, Jersey was no longer

questioned. Praise, high jiraise, was extorted where

sneers were wont to jircvail. ' New Jersey nuiy well

be proud of her sons in this battle,' wrote a Pliiladel-

phia newspaper correspondent at the time, adding

:

' Men never stood up more bravely to their work, and

the conflict at Williamsburg proves that the Jersey

Bines of our day arc worthy descendants of the heroes

who made her name and soil sacred for all time in the

dark hours of the Revolution.' Another press cor-

respondent said the 'brave boys (of New Jersey)

fought like tigers, driving back the enemy with great

slaughter.' Colonel J<dinson, who, as a participant

iu the engagement states, ' had proved himself of

chivalrous courage,' waa believed to be fatally

wounded; but after four months' absence he was able

to join his regiment, his wound, however, far from

being entirely healed. After he had left the field.

Major Peter M. Rycrson assumed command. An
hour afterwards, while rallying his men. Ryerson was

shot dead, pierced with several bullet.*. In his report,

General Patterson said the conduct of Captains

William A. Henry, Co. B, and Tuite, Co. C,

' cannot be too highly commended.' It was said of

Chaplain ("hambre—who in all his service bore him-

self as became not only a true soldier of the Union,

but a true soldier of the cros.s—that he ' fearlessly

rushed into danger to assist in bearing off the

wounded.' The day after the battle he buried thirty-

six officers and men. There were about one hundred

and fifty wounded, many of whom died afterwards.

A few days after the battle, stung by the injustice

done the Jersey troops in certain newspaper accounts

of the engagement, Chaplain ( 'hambre wrote a letter

to the Xew York Tribune in the course of which he

strongly protested against the approiiriation to others

of the hard-won laurels of the Jerseymen. 'The

Jersey troops,' said he, ' behaved most nobly and gal-

lantly, as is freely and fully and repeatedly acknow-

ledged by both Brigade and Division (ienerals—Pat-

terson and Hooker.' ' I can positively affirm,' he

continued, ' that the New Jersey boys did not give

way—nor did they at any time fall into disorder. On
the contrary, with unflinching fortitude and bravery,

and to the admiration of our (ienerals (freely ex-

pressed to me personally) did they stand their ground

under the pressing columns of six thousand fresh

troops of the enemy who attempted to crush down
our Brigade, worn and wearj-, and numbering less

than two thousand five hundred men I '
' Our men

stood even after all their ammunition was expended.

They would then have given cold steel. They never

th(mght of retiring, giving way, or falling into dis-

order; but we went into action with ranks thinned by

sickness, and by a long and terrible march over roads

that were frightful. In my opinion, the day waasairrf

by the New Jersey Brigade. The heaviest work of

the battle was done by the New Jersey Brigade under

its noble commander Patterson. And the hardest

fighting of the Brigade was done by the Eighth New
Jersey Regiment, which occupied the left of the line,

and met and turued back repeatedly the swelling

forces of the enemy that were thrown against it to

turn its flank.'

"

"The Eighth subsetpiently participated in all the

great engagements of the Peninsula, and it is the

simple truth to say that-it was always among the fore-

m<»t in the advance, and among the rear-guard in the

retreat. In the engagement at Bristoc Station, July

27th and 2><th, IStJ-J, Lieutenant-Colonel William

I

Ward, formerly Cajitain of Company D, had his arm
shattered so that it had to be amputated. He was

I also wounded in the side. Captain John Tuite, of
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Company C, was killed. Shattered by many conflicts,

the Eighth never lost the higli morale it had attained

under the soldierly eye and att'ectionate solicitude of

CV)1. Johnson—certainly not while he was at its head.

During March, 1863, Johnson was forced by his

unhealed wound to resign his command. Subse-

quently he was able to labor in the service of the

nation as Colonel in the Veteran Corps. With

Colonel Johnson also resigned from the Eighth, Chap-

lain Chambre, the effect of a severe fever, contracted

while the regiment was in the swamps of the Chicka-

hominy, compelling the step. The Eighth returned

home in September, 1864, and was received as it

deserved—most warmly."

—

AtHuson's Hut. of Newark.

Battles.—During its term of service, the regiment

took an active part in the following engagements:

SiegeofYorktown,Va., April and May, 18()2; Williams-

burg, Va., May .i, 1862; Fair Oaks, Va., June I and 2,

1862 ; Seven Pines, Va., June 2."), 1862 ; Savage Station,

Va., June 29, 1862 ; C.lendale, Va., June 30, 1862

;

Malvern Hill, Va., July 1, 1862, and Aug. 5, 1862

;

Bristow Station, Va., Aug. 27, 1862; Bull Run, Va.

Aug. 29 and 30, 1862 ; Chantilly, Va., Sept. 1, 1862

;

Centerville, Va., Sept. 2, 1862; Fredericksburg, Va.,

Dec. 13 and 14, 1862 ; Chancellorsville, Va., Jlay 3 and

4, 1863; Gettysburg, Va., July 2 and 3, 1863; Wap-

ping Heights, Va., July 24, 1863 ; McLean's Ford, Va.,

Oct. 15, 1863; Mine Run, Va., Nov. 29, 30 and Dec.

1, 1863; Wilderness, Va., May 5 to 7, 1864; Spottsyl-

vania, Va., May 8 to 11, 1864; Spottsylvania C. H.

Va., May 12 to 18, 1864; North Anna River, Va., May
23 and 24, 1864 ; Tolopotomoy Creek, Va., May 30 and

31, 1864; Colli Harbor, Va., June 1 too, 1864; Before

Petersburg,Va., June 16 to 23, 1864 ; Deep Bottom,Va,

July 26 and 27, 1864; Mine E.\plosion,near Petersburg,

Va., July 30, 1864; North Bank of James River, Va.,

August 14 to 18, 1864; Fort Sedgwick, Va., Sept. 10,

1864; PoplarSpringChurrh, Va.,Oct. 2, 1864; Boyd-

ton prank Road, Va., Oct. 27, 1864 ; Fort Morton, Va.,

Nov. .5, 1864; Hatcher's Run, Va., Feb. 5 to 7, 18(i');

Armstrong House,Va., March 25,1865; Boydton Plank

Road, Va., (Capture of Petersburg), April 2, 1865;

Amelia Springs, Va., April 6, 1865; Farmsville, Va.,

April 6 and 7, 1865; Lee's Surrender (.Vpiiomatto.v,

Va.), April 9, 1865.

Wll.l.iA.M W.\RD was born .January .30, 1824, at

Newark, N. J., and is a descendant of one of the old

fandlies of that town. He received a good elementary

education at the .schools of Bernard Kearney and

Nathan Hedge.-*, and at the Newark .\cademy, schools

which enjoyed at that time the highest reputation.

With the intention of having him brought up to the

busincRH of cither a manufacturer or a merchant, he

was placed in the extensive hatting establishment of

Andrew Rankin in Newark, N. J., where he remained

until he had reached the age of twenty-one. Soon

after, he became foreman in the hat manufactory

of Messrs. Moore & Secley of the same place, and

in this position remained until 1860, when he

established himself as a grocer in his native city.

In his boyish days young Ward showed a great

fondness for a soldier's life, and as soon as he had

reached the age of seventeen, he became a member
of the National (iuards, in which organization he has

now served as a private and an officer from 1841, to

the present time. When therefore the War of the

Rebellion broke out, he offered his services to the

government as sfion as his business afl'airs could be

properly arranged, and entered the field Sei>tember

27, 1861, as Captain of Company D, Eighth New
Jersey Volunteers. In this capacity he served at the

Siege of Yorktown during the months of April and the

first five days of May 1862, being all that time under
fire of the enemy. On the 5th of Jlay he took ])art

in the fight at Williamsburg, Va. Here Col. John.«on

was severely wounded, and the command devolved

upon Lieut. Col. Ryerson, who had scarcely placed

himself at the head of the regiment, when he fell

pierced by three fatal balls. To Major Trawin the

leadership now belonged, and the regiment went

bravely on its way. .June 1, and 2, following, Capt.

Ward participated in the battle of Fair Oaks. On the

25th of the same month he was at Seven Pines; on

the 29th at Savage Station; on the 30th at Glendale;

and on the 1st of July, following, at Malvern Hill.

A few days after this battle of Malvern Hill, Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Joseph Trawin resigned, and Cap-

tain Ward was promoted to fill the vacancy his

commission being dated July 28, 1862. In the

capacity of Lieutenant-Colonel he took command
immediately after the second b.ittle at Malvern Hill,.

-Vugust 5, 1862. Then followed the fight at liristow's.

Station, in which he led the regiment, August 27,.

1862. Two days afterwards, August 29, the second

battle of Bull Run began, and while Col. Ward was
marching upon the enemy at the head of his regi-

ment, five musket balls were fired at the same
moment into bis body. As a matter of course, he
fell, and ajiparently, in a dying condition. His men
carried him from the field, and after an examination

of his wounds it was found necessary to amimtate his

left arm, which was badly shattered. The wounds,

in other i>arts of his body were very serious, and

several months elapsed before he could be brought

to his home. For a year and a half he was confined

to his house, and tor a much longer period after-

wards, was unable to attend to any business what-

ever. On the 13th of March 186.5, he received the

title of Colonel by brevet, for gallant conduct on the

field. In 1866, he was elected City ("lerk of Newark,

an office which he held until 1869, when he wiw.

nominated by Prcsiilent Grant, and appointed Post-

ma.ster at Newark. This oftice he has deservedly

held until the present time. In accordance with a

special Act of the Legislature of New Jersey, which

took effect July 4, 1873, fJovcrnor Parker appointed

Col. Ward Brigadier (teneral for long and meritorious

service. General Ward is, as has been said, still a.
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member of the National Guard, and is attached to

the staff of its commander, (teneral Gershom Mott.

He still retiiins his military euthusiif<m, and his long

experience in the camp and field, make him a

valualilc counsellor in all matters appertaining to the

military service. The hiph appreciation in which he

is held is shown by the circumstance that on the

loth of July, 1884, he was appointed by the (Jovernor

of New Jersey, President of a Court of Inquiry to

examine into the matter of the disbandment of the

late Company F, Third Regiment Natimr.il Ctuards,

and report the facts.

T>. ; Iflt um amputaled ; Brevet Oolunel, March 13, 1866 ; BlVTet

BritnuUer Qvncral in 1878.

Juhn Willtan, muirtiTed Id JaDuary 5, 18^ ; transfcnvd lut 3li0<<r

fptm Sixth K4<f;iiii<;rit ; Brevet Tjieutvlunt t'uluoel, Octutier :f7,

1«04 ; I.ieiitfiiaiit Culum-I, vi):e Wartl, diwtmrgvd
;
prumutt^l f'uldiiel,

Twi'lfth Rcgiiurul, Fvliniuy 23, 1SK5.

Ili'lin- Uurtfunl, inusU-rv-l in A|iril 20, IfUVi ; OapUin ('oni|aiii <',

Juut' II, 1K04; MiO'ir. Dvionibcr 15, ISI'4 ; Bn-vct Lirul-iiant

Culunt'l, .\|irll 2, lw.i ; Lii'utcnant Culuni-I, vice Willian
;
pmniMii-.J.

ytigcrt—IVttT M. Kyenytn. muKt4.'red iu Marclt 4. 1862 ; t'Miitnin l'uui|Miiy

A, Sa-plrinbcr 7, iwil ; Majur, rice Tmwin, pruniota^ ; liilini in

ti4.-tii>n at Willialivburg, Va. May &, 184^2.

Williuni A. Il<'nr>', niiultTC'd in .May 7, 1SG2 : Capuin CoDi|an.v B,

S<»pt*^niliT 27, 1801; Mi^ur, vie*- Ryi-raon, l(illo(l ; n'aignctl, Auinii^

12, 1W.2.

FIELD AND STAFF.
Oolon<l»— .\4lulphuM J. JutiDflOD, mii8tun-<l in Si-pti-niittT 14, Istil ; rttiigno4l,

Marcll 19, ll«;).

John fUniUfy, miut4'n><l in April 7, 18i'>.t ; I.ii-iitpimnt Coloni-I Fifth

Beglment, Oct<>ber21, 1863 ; Colum-I, vice Juhiuxni. n«i|;ned ; Brevft

BriKaiiior Genrral, Den-iubor 2, I8IH ; Brevpt >I«ji>r Cvni-ral, Manh
1.1, ISfi.l.

lA^Mifnttnl i\>ionfU—Thomaa L. Martin niuiitpml in S4>ptenilK'r 14, 18(11

;

nwKniil, DitcuiImt 19, 18«I.

JtMt'ph Tmwin, mustiTiHl in Mairh 4. 18(12 : Mi^'i>r September 14,

18fil
; I.ieut<<nant CoKincI, vice Martin, nviKned ; rMtigiied July 7,

18«2 : iliaability.

William WanI, niustenvl in .\neiut I, 18r>2 ; Captain Ccunpany D,

P«'|it<'nilKT 27, 1S4;1 ; Lieutenant (Viltmcl. vice Tmwin, re*«i^e<l ; liis-

cliarpil, S<'pti iiilKT 12, iwa ; »ounil» n'^-<ir«l in action at Bull Run,

Rpurice Hnfftauin, niU9lpred in April 2.'>, ISC) ; Captain Cuin|«n.v

Seplenibrr 27, 1861 ; Mn)ur, vice Henry, rwipied ; fivigrne.!. May
ISIVI.

Virxil M. Healey, mustered in November 24. I8<in ; CVptain ('•

pany B, Fifth Regiment, May 5, 1862; Mi^or, vice Uiilhun.

signnl.

Louia M. Morria, miuMensl in May C, lfei> ; Captain Coni|iany

Niiveml«T 17, IM12; Hi\j"r. viee Hartrurd, pramuled.

.ittValimt—<'liarli« W. Jcihnaun, muatemi in Se|itember 14, 1861 : mrigii

Manh In, I8i;|.

Charlt'e H. .\n*her, mudtered in NovemU-r 2A, 1864 ; Secuntl Li<

tenant Comiuny A, 0cl«(wr 13, 1864 ; A<Unlitnl, vice Juhnann.

Mgneil.

QiMirt<rma«f<f^—Ralph Jeftetvun, niuiMervd tu September^ 14, 1861 ;

signetl, >lay 2*.', I(**i2.
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<Mrt<"iuM(*r»—Charles F. Bowors, mw^tered in Jamiary 12, 1803 ;
Quar-

UTinaster Sergeant ;
Quartermaster, vice Jeffertion, resigned ; trans-

ferred to Company B.

Lewis A. DuDU, mwetcred in April 27, 18G4 ; transferred from Sixth

Ke^meut ; served as First Lieutenani Company F.

€urge*m»—AIox»ndfrJ. McKelway, mustered in September 14, 1861 ; re-

signed April 6, 18G4 ; disability.

Philip M. Sendcrlinp. nuwtered in 20, 18G4 ; Assistant Surgeon

Firet Regiment, February 7, 1802 ; Sui^'on, vice McKelway, resigned.

Awittant iiurgeons—H. Genet Taylor, mustered in September 14, 1861 ; re-

signed. March 15, 1864 ; disability.

Jamea I. B. Kibble, mustered in September 10, 1862 ; Aaaistant

Surgeon : iiromoted Surgeon Thirteeuth Regiment, April 20, 1864.

William M. Lamb, mustereil in June 8, 1864 ; Assistant Surgeon,

vice Ribble, promoted.

K'haplaim—A. St. John Chambre, mustered in September 14, 1861 ; re-

eigned, March 1% 18(3.

Henry B. Raybold, mustered in March 24, 1864 ; Clinplaiu, vice

Chambre, resigned.

Samuel T. Moore, mmrtered in September 14, 1861 ; transferred

from Sixth Regiment, vice Raybold, resigned.

KON'COMMISeiONED STAFF.

Setgeaau Miyor—Edwin C. Kichols, mustered in 27, 1861 ; pro-

moted First Lieutenant Comiwiny H, February 3, 1862.

Henry H. To<id, musterv*! in September 13, 1861 ; Sergeant C*>m-

pany K ; Sergeant Slajor, February 21, 1862 ;
promoted First Lieu-

tenant Company D, October 15, 1862.

John A. Whitney, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; First Sergeant

Comjiany E ; Sergeant Major, October 8, 1862
;
promoted First Lieu-

tenant Company B, October 3, 1863.

Charles H. Archer, mustered in September 1, 1861 ; Private Com-

pany H ; Sergeant Migor, October 23, 186:^ ; re-enlisted. Januiiry 3,

1864
;
promoted Second Lieutenant Company A, October 13, 1864.

Jolin D. Burgh, mustered in Auguet 24, 1864 ; substitute ; Sergeant

0>nipany D ; Sergeant Mi^'or, Pecember 1, 1864; promoted Second

Lieutenant OomiMuy G, December Ifj, 1804.

Carl Moe^r, mustered in September 10, 18G4 ; substitute ; Corporal

C<im|iany A; Sei^aut 31ajor, May 17, 1865; discharged at Camp
near Wa«ihington, D. C, (^. 0. 26, Hemlquarters Army of Potomac,

Way 17, lH»a.

John M. Welwtor, mustered in Sept*'nil»er 0, 1863; reserve; First

Sergeant Comimny K ; Sergeant Major, June 6, 186r>.

^larttrnuuter SergeanU—Charles F. Bower«, mustered in September 27,

1861 ;
promottil Quartenniwter, May 26, 1862.

Amherst Fjitou, mustered in August 31, 1861 ; Private Comjiany

F ; Couunissury Sergeant, Septeml»er 27, 1861 ; Quartermaster Ser-

geant, Slay 25, 1862 ; Commitnioned Second Lieutenant Company h
Uecemlwr 10, 1862 ; not mustenKi ; re-enliste*!, February 13, 1864

;

promoted First Lieutenant Conii»any I, Novemlier 12, 1864.

Thomas J. Baldwin, mustered in August 31, 1861 ; Sergeant

Company F ; re-enlisted, January 3, 1864 ; Quartermaster Sergeant,

March 28, i860.

CommtMary Sergeant—James C. Sayres, mustered in .August 29, 1861 ; Pri-

vate Company B; Conunissary Sergeant, May 12, 1862; re-enlisted,

Febniar>- 1.3, 1862.

Principal MngicianM—\athaniel P. Slorris, mustered in Sejttemlwr 19,

lJ*61 ; discharged at Jndiciarj' S^juare, Tnit^d States Anny Hosintol,

Washington, D. C, SeptemU-r mi, 1862.

William Wilson, musti-red in August 29. 1861
; transferred from

Sixth )tegimunt, Octulwr 12, 1864 ; Musician Company H, December

4. 18t>4.

Asher N. Hicks, mnsterifl in .\ugUMt 29, 1861 ; Musician Company
B ; Principal Musician, April 26, 18)W.

Ifo$pitul ^rictrd—Samuel Clark, niustere«l in August 29, 1861 ; Private

Company B; Hospital Steward, September 17, 1861; re-eulisted,

Februarj 29, 1864.

ICapon MoMUr—John Hay, mustenMl In Septeinb^T 27, 18C1 ; discharged,

November 29, 1861.

CO.MPANY A

Ciip(aiM*~Pet«r M. Ryomon, miutereil in Septi'mW-r 27, 1861
;
promoted

Jliyor February 24, iw;2.

Abraham N. Freeland, mustered in Marcli 4, 1862 ; First Lieutenant

6optemlM>r 27, 1861 ; Captain, vice Kyerson, promoted ; resigned

August .% 1K62; re-couimissioned Octolier 22, 1862; dismissed Sep-

t«mWr 1, 1863 ; S. 0. 392, I*ar. 23, War DejiurtmeDt, A. G. 0., Waab-
ington, P. C.

Otptain—3lichael Beahn, mustered in June 29, 1864 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; transferred from Company C ; discharged January 31, 1866

;

wounds received in action at Boydton Plank Road, Vo. ; re-commis-

sioned Captain February 18, 1865.

Fini LifutetMuls—William J. Roberts, mustered in March 4, 1862 ; Second

Lieutenant Septemlter 27, 1861 ; First Lieutenant, nee Freeland,

promoted ; resigned October 31, 1862.

Leonard M. Lambert, mustered in January 12, 1863; Sergeant

August 22, 1861 ; First Lieutenant, vice Roberts, resigned : commis-

sioned Captain Juno 11, 1864 ; not mustered
;
promoted I'aptain

Company C, Januai-j- 11, I860.

William Hartford, mustered in March 18. 1865 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865; Sergeant Conii)any G, 3d United States Artillery;

Fii*8t Lieutenant, vice Lamliert. promoted.

Second Lientetwni*—George H. Johnson, mustered in March 4, 1862

;

Private August 22, 1861 ; Second Lieutenant, viceJRoberts, promoted ;

resigned July 7, 1862.

Robert S. Brown, mustered in Januar}' 12, 1863 ; Sergeant August

22, 1861; Second Lieutenant, vice Johnson, resigned; diintisaod

Septeml»er 1, 1863; S. O. 392, Par. 23, War Department, A. G. 0.,

Washington. D. C.

Cliarles H. Archer, raiL^lered in Octolwr 22, 1864 ; Sergeant Major ;

Second Lieutenant, vice Brown, dismissed
;
promoted Ac^utant No-

vember 12, ISM.

Rufus Keisler, mustered in November 26, 1864 ; musteyi-d out

July 17, 1865 ; Sergeant Company C ; Second Lieutenant, vice Archer,

promoted.

Firtit Sergeants—Ira J. Smith, mustered in August 29, 1S61 ; transferred

as Sergeant from ComiMiny C ; Firet Sergeant May 1, 18(>4
;
promoted

Second Lieutenant Com|)any F, October 18, 1864.

Joseph D. Roger*, mustered in .\ugust 29, 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, I860 ; transferreil from Conijiauy C ; Sergeant February 12,

1865 ; First Sergeant March 6, 1865.

SergeanU—.John W. Hoeland, mustered in August 22, 1869 ; Corporal

November 29, 1862 ; Sergeant December 27, 1862 ; re-enlistwl IV-

ceml»er 25, 1863 ;
promoted Second Lieutenant Company I, October

18, 1864.

Jac»>b Deir, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred from Com-

pany B ; Sergeant October 16. 1864 ;
promoted Second Lieutenant

ComiHiny H, October 18, 1864,

Theodore Mackay, mtiHtcred in August 29, 1861 ; mustered out

June 6, 1865 ; transferred from Company B ; discharged at Trenton,

N. J. ; Tel. Ins. War Department, A. G. 0.. Washington, D. C, May
12, 1865

;
itaroled prisoner.

Joseph H. Carter, mustered in August 22. 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; re-enliste<I Deceml»er 25, 186;j ; .Sergeant December 1,

1864.

William S. Brison, mustered in July 21, 1865 ; mustered out

July 17, 181'^'.; I'onwml December 1. 1862; re-enlisted De*eml>er 25,

1863 : Sergeant February 14, 1864 ; discharg.Hl at Trenton, N. J.,

orders War Department, A. G. 0, Washington, D. C.

James Gillen, must^n-d in July 21, 1865; Corpiiral August 22,

1861 ; Sergeant Decemlwr 22, 1861
;
pnmioted First Lieutenant

Company H, October 3, 1863.

John Mcliaughlin, mustered in December 4, 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; transferred from Cont|>any B, May 27, 1865.

Asher King, musteretl in March 10, 1862; mustered out July 17,

18tV> ; recruit ; transferred as Corporal from Company C ; Sergeant

June 17. 18li5.

CorporaU—Rufns McXalley, mustered in August 15, IS*\3 ; mustereil out

June 7, 1865; recruit; transferred fnjm CoiniMtny B; Cor|>oraI

Octolwr 1, 1864 ; discharged at Cnited States Army General Hospital,

Fairfax Seminary, Va. ; Tel. Ins. War Deportment, A. G. O., Wash-

ington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

U«>ll Huttin, mustered in .\ugust 29, 1861-; mustereil out July 17.

1865 ; transferrtni from Comi>»uy B ; Coqwral DecomlM'r 1, 18»vi.

Horace F. Bartime, mustennl in July 21, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, iJ^tWi ; n^rniit ; Corporal February 21, 1865.

Nelson Bullis, nmstcred in Juno 1, 18f>4 ; mustered out July 17,

186.1 ; substitute ; CoH'oral Febniary 21, 1865.

Mark R. Martin, mustered in August 9, 1864; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; drafted ; Corporal June 6. 1865.

Curl Moser, muifterod in September 10, 1864 ; sulwtitute ; Corporal

September 27, I8t">4
;
promoted Sergeant M(\jor May 17, ISiW.

Jacob Winters, mustered in February \'.i, ls62; mustered out

Fe mar 18. 18(>5 ; recruit ; CorinTal September 1, 1802 ; discharged

at United Statca Army General Hospital, Waaliington, D. C.
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Corjiorat—Samilol M. HeiidunHin, nitistered iu Auf^iut 22, 1801 ; mustered

nut July 17, I8(k>; re-cnlbted February 2-2, ISM; ('<>r|>oral April 1,

isori,

i>ft«ii>win~.IitnteA L. Diiy, uiUrttonMl In August 2fl, 1801 ; mu»tepwl out

July I", 1805 ; tningfi'rri'd fr«ni Couijiany B.

Ir.(yrtn<?r—,Inlin P. BaHteiln, uiU8ten><l In Aufnixt 22, 1801 ; luuMcrod out

.July 17, 1805; nv<Mill«ted Kobnuiry IS, 18(V».

rrii'iitf»—}iictt]na Aukner, nnlfitered In AugilNt 8, 18r»4 ; mustered out

June 7, ISt'w; mihiititute ; dbchiirged iit Point Lookout, Md, ; Tel.

ln«. Will- Pe|Kirlnienl, A. G. 0., Miwliink-ton, 1). C, M»y 3. ISIVi.

Juliii lliiily, niutttered in Auguttt 11, 18IH; nuudored out July 17,

18li."i : substitute.

jHUieM lljiMwIn, musteivd iu March 21, 18<r»; niuittored out July

17, 18r>". ; nulwtilute.

Henry BarneH, muatered in Fehruiiry 2.5, 180.5 ; muetere^l out July

17, 1805 ; i-ecruit ; tmnKferrecl from I'omiwny K.

Kerdinnnd B*'rtli, muiitered in llrtotier 4, 1804 ; niUKlered out July

17, 18U5 ; Kulietitnte ; trannferi-ed from Coniijimy K.

Ltike (bidden, mustered in AufrUBt 21*, 1801 ; mustered out July 17,

180.5 : tmnsferred from C*um|Miny ('.

George Carman, mustered in August 22, 1801 ; mustered out Sei>-

•cmlxT 21, 1804.

9Iirhuel Cawy, mustered in Marcli 4, 18tio
; mustered out July 17,

18»i5 ; recruit.

('harle« Cai'anagh, mustered in March 10, 18415 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; recruit ; transferred from ComiMiny B.

William 1). Chandler, mustei^d iu February 'Hi, 1805 ; mustered

out July 30, 1805 ; drafted.

George Decker, mustered iu ,\ugU8t 22, IHOl ; mtistered out .Sep-

1'ml>er21, 1804.

Williiini Edmunds, mustered in .\ugUHt 9, 1801 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805; sutwtitute.

Charles EdwariU, mustered in JIarrli 20. 1NU5 ; mustered out Jidy

17, 1805 ; substitute.

James Fairbrother;:, mustered in August 9, 18*14; mustered out

July 17, 18&') ; dnifted.

John Fairbruthers, musteretl in Augiut 9, 1864 ; mustered out July

17, 1805; drafted.

Edward F. Fisher, musten-d in Febniary 11, 1864 ; mU8tero<l out

..lone 7, 1805; PHTuit ; tmnsferred fi-oin Com|Miny C ; discharged at

Hospital, Point Lookout. JId. ; Tel. Ins. War Department, A. G. 0.,

Washington, D. ('., May .S, 1805.

Georg*' Fisher, (1) mustered iu July 18, 1804 ; mustered out July

17, 1805; drafle.1.

James Fttxgenilil, nmstered in March 0, 1805 ; mustered out July 31,

1805; recruit ; tnuisferreil from Co. K ; discharged at Trenton, N. J.,

Circular 31, War De|iartmeiit, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, July 8,

IKOo.

Michael Flanignn, mu.stered in August 22, 18G1 ; mustered out

Ceiitcmbor 21. 1804.

Josejdi Forest, niu.stered in August 11, 1803 ; mnstei'eil out July 17.

18rv5 ; nvmit ; tninsfeiTwl from Comiviuy B ; Sergeant I>ecemlier 1,

1804 ; Private Febl-uary 9. 1805.

John 31. Fn>eland, mustered in August 22, 1801 ; nmstere<l out

Septend)er 21, 1804 ; Sergeant August 22, 1801 ; Private January 1,

18(4.

.hicob Gluckeuf, mustenil in ,\ugnst 12, 18t>l ; musli'rod out July

17, 1805 ; Bulistitute.

Michael tiough, mustered in .\ngust 22, 1801 ; mustered out .Sep-

tcMdjer 21, 1801.

William Green, ninstereil in August 22. 1801 ; musteri'il o\it Seji-

temlier 21, 1864.

Freilerick Oreiner, mustered in .luly 13. IKiH ; niustere.l out July

17, 180,5.

William J. Grim, mustered In Angiisl 9, 18IH ; mustered out Jidy

17, 180,5; suljstilute.

William H. Hadden, mustireil in July 21, I8I'>3; mustered out

July 17, 1805; recniit.

Frwierick Hahn, mustered in May 3il. 1804 ; ninstereil nut July 17,

lsih5 ; Bulistitute ; Corporal tx-tober 18. 18tM ; Private February 9,

Eugene O. Hamilton, mustere*! in March 21. 1805 ; miuten'«1 out

July II, 18IS; Bulietitule.

Peter Harris, mustered in August 11, 1804 ; mustered out Jidy 17,

18k5; suMitute.

Aaron Hendennm, mustere«l in .\ugust 22, 1801 ; mustered out

Seplemlier 21, 1804.

Prirate*—lliarlefl Hoffman, mustered in August 8, 1804; mustered oat

July 17, 1805; suhstitule.

tteorge V. Holden, inustoreil In .\ugiut 29, 1801 ; mustered out

Slarcli 10, 1805 ; transferred from C'ompany C ; discharged at Tren-

ton, N. J. ; imroleil prisoner.

William Hasey, mustered in August 22, 1801 ; must'-re'l out Sep<

temlier 21. 18IH.

Japliet Ireland, mustered iu August 9, 18i'r4 ; miistere<l out May
31, 1805 ; dnifteil ; discharged at McClellan's Unite.1 Slate* Anoy
Gi-neml Hi«|iilal, Philndelpliin, l>a. ; Tel. Ins. War De|iartinent,

A. G. O., Washiuglon, D. C.. Slay 3. 180.5.

John Jackson, mustered in N'uvenil>er 8, 1801 ; mnstereil out N'o-

vemlter 17, 1804 ; transferred from Company B ; discharged at New-
ark, S. J.

John Jeroloman, mustennl in August 29, 1861 ; luiislcre^l out July

17, IHtVi; transferred fnnn C4>iu|«ny B.

Wesley Jones, mustered in August 22, 1801 ; miurtered out Sep.

temlier 21, 1804 ; Con>oral December 27, 1801 ; IMvate December 18,

1802.

i*atrick Kelly, musterefl in Febniary 0, 1805 ; mustered out July

17. 1805; sulMtitllte.

Jacob J. Kestiier, miistere^l in Augiut 22, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 181^5 ; re-enllsted Febniary 13, 1804.

Einil Knock, mustered in July 29, 1804; milstenxl out June 10,

1805 ; recruit ; discharged at Trenton. N. J. ; Tel. Ins. War llepart-

nient, A. 0. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

Patrick L.Tons. mustered in Decemlier 19, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; i-ecruit ; transferred fnim Company C.

Patrick Malioney, mustered in Deccmbi^r 12, 1861 ; mustered out

February 10, 1865 ;
paroled prisoner.

Peter Mannery, mustered in .\ugust 9, 1804 ; inUBtered out

June 7, 1865 ; draAed ; discharged at Hospital, Point Lookout,

Md. ; Tel. Ins. War Deiwrlment, A. G. 0., Washington, I). C, JlayS,

180.5.

Hugh McCann, nitutered in Decemlier 21, 1803 ; mustered out Julj

17, 1865; recruit ; transferreil from Company C. ,

John McXiiiney, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 1805; transferred from Comi«uy C; CoriKinil .\pril 1, 1805;

Private June 19, 1865.

William F. Miller, mustered iu May 28, 1864 ; mnstereil out June

9, 1805; sulntitule; discharged at Patterson Park I'nited Stales

Army General Hoepilal, Baltimor.', 5ld. ; Tel. Ins. War De|»rtment,

A. G. (I., Wnshington, D. C., May 4, 180.5.

Robert W. Mills, mustered in Aiigiul 22, 1861 ; mustered out .Sep-

tember 21, 1864 ; CorjKiral February 14, 1804 ; Pnvale.

Eihviii W. Mockridge. ninstereil iu August 29, 1861 ; mustereil out

July 17, 1805 ; transferred from Company B.

Patrick Slnrphy, mustered in June 1, 1864; mnstereil out June 9,

1865; sulistilule; discharged at Tivnton, N. J. ; Tel. Ins. War De-

partmenl, A. G. O., Washington, D. C., May 3, 18tlo.

Francis Norton, musten>d in .\ugust 11, 1804 ; mustered out Jun«

4, 1865 ; sniistltute ; discharged at Qinip near Washington, D. C,
G. O. 20, Headquarters .\riny of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Patrick O'Sullivan, mustered in Starch 10, 1865 ; miiBlcred out

July 17, 1865 ; recruit ; tmnsfemHl from C4>m|Niny B.

Isiuu' Ogileii, musleretl In .\iigusl22, 1801 ; miisterml out September

21, 1804.

Peter Oldham, mustereil in .\ugust 22, IHOl ; mustered out July

17, 1863 : re-enllsted Februory 13, 1864.

Thomas lUdlmni, mustel-ed in .\ngnst 22, 1861 ; mustered out .S«p-

temlier 21, 1864.

William Parcells, ninst4>red in .VugiiBl 22, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; re-enlisted Decemlier 25. 18121.

Christian IVtenmn, mustereil In February 3, 18iVi ; mustered out

July 17. 18rh5 ; sulistilule ; transferred from Coni|iaiiy K.

Charles \. Raymond, mustered in August 29, 18(i1 ; mustered out

July 17. 18<Vi; transferred from Coiuimny C; Corporal Oi-tolier 1,

1804; Sergi-,ilit IM-emlier 1, 1861 ; Private May 27, 1865.

Frwlerick Rehn. inusten*il iu July 19, 1804 ; mustered out July 17,

180.5; sulistitute.

i^iristian Remus, niusteri'il In (Vtolier 1, 1864 ; mustered out July

17, 181-1,5 ; sulistitute.

Henry Rhodes, miisterwl In Angu<t 22, 1.S01 ; mustere-l out July 1,

18IVi : disrhargiil at Camp l>anile. Aniiap<dis, Md., G. tl. 77, Par. 6,

War I>i<|iarlnieiit. A. G. O., Wiuhington, D. ('.. Apnl iti, 1865.

Stephen Rhoiles, mustered in August '22, 1861 ; iuustere<l out S«p-

lemlier 21. 18IVI.
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iVinit«>—Chailee Roberts, mustered in Angust 2, 1864 ; mastered out July

17, 1865 ; subetitule.
!

Jamee Roliineon, miurtereU in June Z, ISM ; mustered out July I",
|

18A.'> ; tniWtiCute.

John Sauiut-1, muirtered in Auguttt 9, 1804 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; substitute.

Jumes Smith, mustered in Murch 31, 1865 ; miwtere*! out July 27,

1865 ; n»cnnt ; transfemKlfrvni Company D ; discharged atXreuton,

N. J. ; CircuUr 31, War Department, A. G., Waehington, D. V.,

July 8, lti65.

John Smith, (2) mustered in Febnwry 25, 1865 ; mustered out

August 2, 186.^ ; recruit ; tmnrfemHl from Company K.

William Taufiuan, mu8tert«l in July 13, 1864 ; mustered out June

M, 1865 ; dralted ; Uiscliargtd at HoMi>itaI, Point Lookout, Md. ;

Tel. Iiie., War Department, A. G. 0., M'ashington, D. C, May 3,

1865.

Jo»eph Tunier, mustered in Aug. 11, 1864 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; subetitnte.

Earnest riricli, mustered in June 4, 1804 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; HUbtntttute.

Jameti H. Vanorden, mustered in July 18, 1864 ; mustered out July

21, 1861 ; dmfled ; discliarged at Trenton, N. J. ; circular 31, War

Department, A. G. O.. Washington, D. C, July 8, 1865.

Conrad Vanvliet, mustered in August *-i2, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; wagiiner August 22, 1861 ; Piivate Juno 1862 ; re-eulisteii

February 13, 1864.

James Vanwiukle, mustered in Augiwt 22, 1861 ; mustered out

January in, 1S65 ; Ciirporal December 27, 1862 ; Private October 27,

1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. ;
paroled prisoner.

Nicholas ^'easey, mustere<I in February 25, 1865 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; drafted.

Henry Wnlhu-e, mustered iu August 12, 1864 ; mustered out July

17, 1865; substitute.

Christian Weis, mustered in August 23, 1864 ; mustered out August

30, I860 ; substitute ; trausferred from Company K ; discharged at

Wanl L". S. Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J. ;
Tel. Ins.

War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, I860.

DISCUARUED.

Cl9rpora2»—.Tacob L. Crosby, mustered in .\ugust 22, 1861 ; discharged

at U. S. Army General Hospital, Fortress Monroe, Va., August 9,

1862 ; diaibitity.

Cliarlcs Fuetter, rauKtored in August 22, 1861 : <lischarge«l at Phila-

delphia, Pa., Jan. 5, 1863 ; disability.

J()t<eph CUin mustered in August 22, 1861 ; discharged at U. S.

Army General HospitJiI. Newark, N. J., Oct. 17, 1862.

James H. Nichols, discharged at U. S. Army General Hospitjil,

Cumberland, Md., Man^h 4, 1863 ; disabilty.

Henry Bruwu, mustered in August 22, 1861 ; discharged at Balti-

more, Md., December 1, 1862; disability.

Pricate»— Jacob Bender, nmstered in June 21, 1862; recruit; discharged

at fJamp near Falmouth, Va., January 10, 186:1 ; disability.

Henry Brown, mustered in December 2, 1861 ; discharged at

West's Buililing, U. S. Army General Hospital, Baltimore, Md., De-

cember 1, 1862; disability.

Oiarlos (^rd, must4>rcd in August 22, 1861 ; discharged at Budd's

Ferry, Md.. June 13, 18t}2 ; disability.

Thomas Clark, mustered in* August 29, 1861 ; discharged at U. 9.

Army General Hosiutal, Philadelphia, Pa., December 11, 1862; dis-

ability ; transferred from Company ]>.

Charles Davis, mustereil in .\ugust 11. 1864 ; siibstitute ; discharged

at Newark, X. J.. June 21, 181;'.
; disability.

William M. D<>rtnan, mustere<t in August 22, 1861 ; discharged at

GeorgeUjwn. D. C., December 1, iwa ; disability.

Bartholomew Dougherty, ntuslered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged

July 1% 186.1.

Charlen Hamburg, niustere^l in August 1, 1864; substitute; dis-

charged at Camp near Petersburg, Va., November 5, 1864, to accept

a|>pointmcut as }<econd Lieutenant, Twenty-third Regiment, I'. S.

C. T.

James H. Henion, mustere<l in AugUKi 22, 1H61 ; discharged April

1, lHr,2.

Benjamin 8. Holme**, musten^l in August 22. 1861 ; discharged at

r. 8. Army General Hosiiital, Philiuletphin, Pa., February 5, 186.');

disability.

Charli*)i M. Holmeit, miurt«*re<l In August 22, 1861 ; dlscbargeit at

Camp on Ltiwer Potonuic, Md., Mnn-h 14, 1862 ; disability.

Privates—James Kelly, mustered in December 21 , 1863 ; recruit ; discharged

at U. S. Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., August 22, l8fS ;

wounds received in action, ann amputated ; transferred from Com-

pany C.

John P. McGraJt, mustered in Angust 22, 1861 ; discharged at

Fair Oaks, Va., June 20, 1862 ; disability.

Mynard F. Miller, mustered in August 22, 1861 ; discharged nt

Washington, D. C, May 14, 1862; disability.

Juhn Moore, mustered iu December 28, 1801 ; discharge^l at Fort

Delaware July 15, ise.'i.

Henry B. Morgan, mustered in August 22, 1861 ; discharged at V.

S. Army General Hospital, New York Harbor, September 9. 1862
;

disability.

Charle« S. Meyers, mustered in August 22, 1861 ; discharged at

Washington, D. C, Marvh 14, 1864; disability; Corporal Manh \\
1863 ; Private December 18, 1863.

Edward Oakland, mustered in .\ugust 22, 1861 ; dischargeil at

Hospital, Lower Potomac, Md., March 14. 1862 ; disability.

Francis O'Donald, mustered in Deceml»er 19, 1863 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at U. S. Army General Hospital, Chester, Pa., June 26,

1865 ; disability ; transferred from Company C.

Michael Quigley, mustered iu June 3, 1864 ; substitute : discharged

near Petersburgh, Va., March 9, 1865 ; disability.

Isaac Robinson, mustered in August 22, 1861 ; discharged at Camp
near Falmouth, Va., March 3, 186:t ; disability.

Abraham Shauger, mustered in August 22, 1861 ; discharge<l at

New Haven, Conn., December 12, 1862 ; wounds received in action

at Fair Oaks, Va..

Heury C. Shuler, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; discharged at

Ward C. S. Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., April 15. IPlVi

;

disability ; transferred from Company C.

James H. Sisct), mustered in August 22, 1861 ; discharged at V. S.

Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., January 20, 1863 ; dis-

ability.

John P. Smith, mustered in August 22, 1861 ; diwliarged at V. S.

Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., July 21, 1802.

Kdwai-d Shirkey, mustered in August 22, 186! ; discharge<l Fci.ru-

ary .'i, 1863, to join Regular Army.

Charles W. Stevens, nuistered in August 22, 1861 ; discharged at

r. S. Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., November 4, 1862
;

disability.

Henry Weaver, niusterwl in August 22, 1861 ; discharged at Ward

V. S. Army (.Jenerai Hospital, Newark, N. J., August 15, IHik'V
;

wounds received in action ; re-enlisted December 2A, 1863.

Horatio N. Williams, mustered in Februaiy 19, 1862 : n-cruit
;

dischargc<l at Lovell U. S. Anuy General Hos|Utal, Portsmouth

Gi-ove, n. I., January 6. 1863 ; disability.

James II. Worden, mustered in August 22, 1861 ; ilischurjicd at

Fair Oaks, Va., June 25, 1862 ; disability.

TRAN6FKRRED.

,Ssrj«n<—Wellington Binl, mustA-red in August 20, 1861
;
imnwfcrred

to Compjuiy I> ; transferred from Company C.

Mmician—Ralph We«ter\-elt, mnstei-od in August 22, 1861 ;
transferred

to Company D : re-enlisted February 13, 1864.

/Vii)a/<«—James Barber, mustered in April 11, 1865; recruit ; transferred

to Company K.

William S. Brown, mustered in August 22. 1861 ; transfi-m-d to

Veteran Reserve Corps September 1, 18*'si ; discharged therefrom

January 13, 1864.

Jamf«M. Day, mustered in Decenil»er9, 1861 ; recruit ; transferred

to Veteran Reserve Corjis March 31, 1864 ; discharged therefrom De-

cember 9, 1864.

George Egbert, mustered in Docembor 2, 1861 ; trunsffrreal to

Veteran Res«'rve Corps Septeni)>er 29, 1863 ; discharged therefrom

Docembor 2. 1864.

Julius Fallison, nnist«>red in SeptoniU'r 13, l>'(r| ; recruit ; trans-

ferre<l to Company H.

George Fisher (2), miuttered in August 2:1, 18)4 ; sulietitute ; trans-

f.>rrcd to ( ^uupany K.

l^iIMtld llanua, miwt*'red in Septenil»er 16, 1804; sulislitutc

;

transferred from CV»mpany K ; trausferred to Veteran Reserve Corps

April 20, 18(>5 ; disi'hargtMl therefmm June 29, 1865.

George Holland, musteriHl in January 4, IWVi ; recruit ; transferred

to Comjiuny B.

Michael MfCann. mn^l(•re^I in .lurnmry II, lw4 ; nvniit ; trans-

ferred to Coni|i»iiy F.
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itihiA—Vi-lvT McGaU^n, inufiterod Id Jauuaij 22, 1864 ; rocrult ; tniu-

fi'm«J In TumpaDy F.

Julin W. XicliolA, niiutorod fii Aufpifft 32, 1(161 ; tiuniifoiTod to

Vetenili R»'«4Tvo Cor|>** November 15, 18«3 ; ducluirge<l lliorprntlil

AiiKUi'l 22, IHM.

HiMiljIlffcrman. inum.-rcl lii Ai.ril II, l«l."i; recruit; tniiiBfi-rre'l

to l.'oiiipHiiy K.

ChiirleH Proiisi*, iittlKtere*! in AiiKiwt 22, 18<'»1
; tninrffrreil to A'ete-

ran Kvitcrvo Cor[w January 15, 18G4 ; tUjvhargtnl thorufruiit Angiuit

23, IWVI.

John lliilMon, niiutored In March 29, 18fi5 ; recruit ; tranrferred to

ConiiMiny K.

Janiua Itohiifon, ntiirtered in June 2, 1l*r4 ; Rubotitnto ; traiiflferred

lo ('oinimny C ; tratiHforrotI from Com|Mny F, Seventh Regiment.

Kreiiericlc Si-liult7., niiuiterml in January 12, 18t)6 ; recruit ; trann-

cmMl to Company It.

John C. Stt'liibaner, miitftcred in Angmtt 22, 18r>l ; transferred to

Veternn Ue«..rve foil* Vebruary I.'., IWH ; dincharKiHl then-froni

Hay 7, IWH ; Firat Serfualit Auguat 22, leiJl
; Private Noviuilier 2H,

uia.

Jobn W<mkI. mufftertsl in Augibtt 7, 18ri2 ; n-cniit ; tranitferred to

Veteran R^-wrve Ooriw, .'September 1, 18)H ; diitcharged therfrrum

i»l ; killeil in action

J 4, low.

;$«rs;ranb—KolK'rl WikhI, ninntereil in AngUft ;

at WilliamHburg, Ya., May 5, 18lt2.

Henry t'lnrk, muirtercd in Augiiot 22, 184>l ; died al Columbian

United Stales Anuy Ouneral Ho8i)ita1. WoMliington, 1>. C, July IVI,

1SIU. of wounda received In acli<m June Id, \MA ; buried at National

Cemetery, Arlington, Va. ; CoriK>ral Aug. 22, 1861; Sergeant No-

vember .'), 1802 ; re-enlisted Decenil>er 2.'>, 1W».

f nrponiU—]o)in W. Reorli, uiiutered in August 22, 1801 ; killcil in ac-

tion at llrislow .Station, Va,, August 27, 1862; Corjionil Juno I,

1802.

Albert K^Jinaine, miuleroil In July 14, 1804 ; drafted ; killed in ac-

tion at Hatcher's Run, Va., February '., 180f> ; Corporal IVtuber 18,

1804.

lHu*ician—Charles P. Hidland, mustei'ed In August 22, 1801 ; liied of ty-

phoid fever in hospital, Harrison's fjanding, Va., August 10, 1802.

TVimtM—.\liner Abbott, inust<'re(l in .August 8, 18M ; drafhil ; died of

pleurisy at Sjdishui'y, N. C, January 10, 186"i; prisoner of war;

buried at Xalional Cemetery, Salisbury, N. C.

Paul Rower, musterc<l in May :10, I8r,4 ; sulisiitute ; ditnl of chninic

diarrhu-a at McDougall United Stattw Army General Hospital, Fort

Schuyler, New York Harbor, OctolST 20, 1804 ; buried at Cypress

Hill Cemetery, Long Island ; Grave 2,071).

John F. Beam, mustered in August 22, 1861 ; died of fever at Uld-

te<l States Anny General Hospital, Bottom's Bridge, Vu., June 0.

1802.

fjorenrx) Beck, mustered in June 3, 1804 ; substitute ; died .Soptoni-

bcr28, lKli4.

KoVtI Rrison, musten*d in August 22, 1801 ; killed in action at

t'hancellorsvUle, Va., May 3, 1803.

James Burrough, mustered in August 22, 1801 ; died May '28,

1802.

George Butler, musterei) in June 2, 184*,4
; substitute ; died of

chronic diarrhoea and wouuds received in action at Peep Bott<im,

Va., at Satterlee United Statiw Army Geueral Hospital, West Phila-

del|>liia. Pa., Noveiulier 23, 18t'>4
; buried at Philadelphia, Pa.

John Carrigali, mustere<l in August 22, 1801 ; killed in action at

Wildernem, Va., .May 5, 1804 ; Corjsiral July 27, 1802 ; Privatd Oc-

tober 24, 1803 ; re-enlistiHl December V>, 18l'>3.

John I>e l^roon, mustered in August 7, WA : snWtilule ; killed in

action near Hatcher's Run, Va., February .'>, 18(>5 ; buriiil al IVjplar

Grove National Cemetery, Va., Division C, Section D, Grave 40.

Gorhart Dischler, mustennt in August '2*2, 1801 ; rucorde«l at War
Departnieiil as died l>ecenils?r \r>, lIUH ; re-enlisted March 28, 1864.

William h^gaii, musteriHl in August 11, 18t!;j ; recruit; died at

Florence, 8. C, November l.'i, 1804 ; prisoiwr of war ; transferred

from t>>m|iaiiy H.

Bernard Knnis, ninslereil in Augiut 13, 1803 ; recruit ; died of

hemoptysis at Newark, N. J., July 2.'t, 180.'>; tnnisferred from Corn-

John J. Mamnier, mustei-eil in August 22. 1801 ; diinl at Armory
S<)uare United Stales Army Generul llosplul, Washington, D. C,
May 17, 180«, of wnuntia roeeive.1 in action al Wildenioaa, Va., May
!<, 1864 ; re-euliated December i't, 186:1.

Prlv<U(»—Oeotgt B. Hopwood, muatercd in Anguat 14, 1862 ; recruit

;

killed in action at Gettysburg, Pa., July 2.\ 1803.

Thomas J. Hiiyler, niusterol in August 22, 1861 ; killotl in action

•I Cbancellorsville, Vs., May 3, 1803.

Michael Keller, mustered in July 18. 1804 ; drafted ; died of

fever at Tlilrd Division. Second Corps Hospital January 18, ISO".
;

burieil at Poplar Grove National Cemetery, Va., Division D, Section

B, Grave 23.

Jacob M. Kinney, muatere4l in August 2*2, 1861 ; taken prisoner

while in hospital at Fair Uaks, Va., June 28, 1802 ; supposed lo liave

ilieil at Richmond, Va.

Adolph Myers, mustered in August 2-2, 1801 ; killed in action at

Wilderne*. Va., May 5, 18r^» ; rn-enlistwl Fi-briulry 20, 1804.

John W. Palmer, uiustered in August 22, 1881 ; die.1 of fever al

UnibKl States Army General Hospital, llott<un's Bridge, Va., June 23,

1802.

Joseph N. Pierson, mustered iu February 20, 1802 : recruit ; diiil of

fever at Unitnl Slates Army General Hospllal, Cheater, Pa., August

2.'i. 1802 ; burieil at ChniUT. I*a.

Henry >I. Shugard, mustered In Dccemlier 3. 1861 ; died at United

States Anny General Hospiul, Baltimorv, Mil., July £1, 18<>3, of

wounds received In action at Ottysburg, Pa.

Philip Sunkle, mustered In June 3, 1864; subatitute: died of

chronic diarrhoea at Wanl United States .^rmy General Il.Mpital,

Newark, N. J., January 13, 1865 ; buried at Fairmounl Cenn-tery,

Newark, N. J.

John Thompaon, mustered In August 22, 1801 ; killed iu artion at

aiancellomllle, Va., May 3, 1803.

Thomas Ulrick, miutored in August 3, ISG4 ; substitute ; died at

Hospital, ThinI Division, Second Corps, February 7, 18>j,'i, of wounds

receivoil in action at Hatcher's Run, Va., buried at Poplar Grove

Nnlioual Cemetery, Va., Division C, Section D, Grave 2.

Ans4>n R. Waer, mustered in Octobers, 1861 ; killed in arli.ui at

Gettysburg, Pa., July 2, 1803.

tiy KNOWN.

William Balenuin, musu-nsi in June 7. I80t ; subatitute ;
alaeut

;

in b<Mpital ; wounded at Boydton PUnk Road, Va., October 27,

1804.

William C4>leman, mustered in July 20, 1804 ; suhatituta ; abaent

;

iu hospital ; wounded at Boydton Plank R«mu1, Va., l>ctot>er 27,

1804.

Hugh Du Ix<n, nuistered in June 3, 1Sl>4 ; sulxtilute ; alaenl ; in

hospital ; wounded al Boydton Plank Road, Va., October '27, 1804.

Thomas Markey, mustered in August 17, 18ihi ; recruit ; transferred

from ConqHiny B ; alMmt at Camp Parole, Annapolis, Md., December

6, 1804 ; woundnl at Wilderneas, Va., May .% 1804.

John Miller (1). mustered in August u, 1804 ; subatitute; alwul
;

wounded ; in IxMpilal al Pbllailelphia, Pa., April '2U, im.'i.

Thomas Wahih, mustered in August 23, 1864 ; substitute ; abs<'lil.

William Walters, mustered in Aug. 12, 186:1 ; recruit ; transferreil

from ComiMiiiy U ; aba^'ut iu buapital ; wounded at WUilerneas, Va.,

May 5, 1801.

COMPANY B.

tUptaiiu—William \. Henry, ninsterud in Si'lUenibt^r '27, 1861
;
promotu<l

Miyor )lay 7, 1862.

Oliver S. Johnson, mustered Ip January 1'2. 1863 ; Pint Lieuten-

ant, Coinpiiny C, Septemlair 27, 1861 ; Otplain vice Henry proniotetl;

dismissed May 9, 1804, S. O. 19'>. Par. 4:i, War Department A. G . O.,

Washington, D. C.

Daniel M. Ford, mustered in May 1.'>, 18&'i ; mustered out July 21,

IM'M ; First Sergtwut Company F ; Second Lieutenant October 13,

18i-i4
; First Lieutenant Company G, Noveiub<'r 12, 1864 ; l^|i<ain

vice Johnsou dbuulaaed ; discliargiMl al Trenton, N. J. ; Cin^ular 31,

War D.'partment, A. G O., Washington, l>. C., July 8, 18A5.

>1inl /.tsatenaats—Andrew S. Ihivis, mustentl iu September 27, 1861
;

promoted t^ptaiu Company II, October 4, 1802.

Cornelius II. Peer, mustered in Janiwry 12, 1863 ; First Sergeant

Augturt 29, 1861 ; Firat Lieutenant vice Davis promoted ; reaigned

May 10, 18ia

John A. Whitney, mustered in Octol>er 16, 186:1 ; mustered out

September 21, 1864 ; Sergeant M^jor ; Fiiat LiculenAiil vice IVer

ruaiglHMl.

Charles F. Bowers, mustertvl iu January 12, 180:1 ;
Quartermaster

May 2*'>, 1iM',2; transferreil, vice Whitney musteroil out; served iu

Comiwny G ; pn>inoled t>t|itain tVimpany K, Decemlier 0, 1804.
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Firtl LieHteHant—JnhTi H. GarreteOD, mustered in Jimo 1% 1S65 ; mustered

out July 17, 1805 ; Firet Lieuteu&nt vice Bowers promoted ; served in

Comimny K.

Becowl LUvtetMntr—Joh'a A. Brice, miietered in September 27, 1861 ; re-

signed Octuber 7, 18ti2.

Joaeph Brown, mustered in Janimry 12, 18G:I ; Corporal August 29,

1861 ; Sergwiiit N'ovomlier 17 , l8tU ; Fir^t Sergeant ; Second Lieu-

tenant vice Brice resiKito<l ; resi^ne<l Xoveniber 18, 1863 ; dimbility.

John J. Perrine, mustered in November 26, 1864 ; Sergeant Com-

iwny F; Second Lieutenant vice Ford promoted; promoted First

Lieutenant Company 1>, May 5, 1865.

Pint Sergeatitt—Felix \V. Brannigau, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; mus-

tered out July 24, 1865; Coriwral October 15, 1862; Sergeant No-

vember 25, 1803 ; re-enlisted February 13, 18&4 ; First Sergeant May

1, 1864.

John W. Liese, mustered in AugUKt 31, 18G1 ; mustered out July

17, 18G5 ; tmnsferred a<s Sergeant from Company F ; First Sergeant

NovemUT 1, 1S<H.

SergtattU—Samuel Berry, mnatered in September 5, 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; transfeired as Corporal fi-om Company H ; Sergeant

3Ioy 18^.

Dilt» Slack, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 1865; transferred as Corporal fn.>m Company K; Sergeant May

1, 1864.

Thomas Fell, mustered in August 31, 1861 ; mustered out January

C, 1865 ; transferred from Company F ; discharged near Petersburg,

Va.

Cbrporab—Allen H. Norcross, mu9ler«l in August 2(t, 1861 ; mustered

out September 21, 1864 ; Corporal January 10, 1863 ; Private October

24. 1863 ; Corporal March 1, 1864.

Peter Mci:iatagan,mustered in January 22, 1864 ; mustered out June

12, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Company F ; Corporal October

19,1864; discharged at T. S. Army tieneral Hospital, Alexandria,

Va., G. O. 77, Par. 6, War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D.

C, April 28, 1865.

John C. Barknian, miutered in DeceiulH-r 5, 1861; muttered out

July 17, 1865; transferriKl from Company F.

Thomas Turze, mustered in January 15, 1864 ; mustered out July

17, 1865-; recruit ; trausferred from Company F ; Corporal December

10, 1864.

Stewart Tombs, mustered in Septcml>er 13, 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; transferrwl from Company I ; Corporal December 10,

1864.

Charles K. Richardson, mustered in Blay 24, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 18*!6; substitute; Corporal December 10, 1864; transferred

fW>m Comimny A, Sixth Regiment.

William KuawU, uiusteivd in .\ugust22, 1863 ; recruit ; transferred

from Company D ; Corporal October 18, 1864 ; discharged at Wiird

U. S. Anny General Hospital, Newark, N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War De-

portment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

ilusicinM—Asher X. Uicks, mustered in Augtist 29, 1861
;
promoted

Prin. Mus., April 26, 1805.

Etlv^ard Hicks, mustered in .\ugust 29, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, lH6o ; transferred fixjm Company D.

E«lwln .V. Wambold, muetere<l in .\ugU8t 31, 1801 ; mustered out

July 17. 1805 ; tran^fvrntl fn-m Company F.

B'oytMier—John Nutt, muntered in St-ptember 13, 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; transferri'*! from Comjiuny I.

iVirotot—I^juis .Vniuto. niuittered in .\ug\i8t 5, 1801; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; sulwtitute.

Columbus llHilvy, umstered lit August 29, 1861 ; mustered out Sep-

tember 21, 1>«>4.

Robert Boyd, mustered in AugiiF*t 14, 18fi:J ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; recniit ; transferrc*! from 4'<<m|Hiuy D.

John Br«K>kM, miutiTed in August 12, 1(<64 ; mustered out Jtily 17,

1865.

Charle« BurWh-r, miMteru«l in August 5. 18(H ; niustertnl out May
25, 1865 ; suUiitute ; dtscliBrgc<l at lAdica' Home Hospital, New
York city ; T.-I. Ins.. War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D.

C, May 3, 1865.

Andrew Carr, niunteri'^l In St-pl. 6, IWU . muslerefl i»nt June 4,

1805 ; recniit ; discharged at Camp near Waahingtoii, I>. I'„ G. G.

20, Head<)imrterB .\nny of PotuiUHc, 3luy 17, 1865.

Slirliael <'HM<y, mnstereit in March 21. IKC.'. ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; su)«Mtitute.

Gottleib rloune, muftere*! in .Vngniit .'i, 1864 ; mnsterL-d uut Julv 17.

1865 ; substitute.

JVit)a/«—John F. Clouser, mustereil in Deceml>er 24, 1861 ; mustered out
December 24, 1864 ; transferred from Company I.

Joseph Conger, mustered in Octolier 12, 1801 : mustered out Octo-

ber 27, 1804 ; transferred from Com|iany I.

James N. Conklin, mustereil in August 29, 1861
; nuistere^l out

August 31, 1805 ; transferred from ComiHUiy D ; discharged at

Ward U. S. Army General Hospital, Newark, X. J., Tel. Ins., War
Department, A. 0. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 18«5.

Francis Coourod, fnustered in February 25, 1865 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; drafted.

Frank Craniptou, mustered in Augnist 29, 1861 ; mustered out Sep-

tember 21, 1864.

John Currie, mustered in July 28, 1864 ; mustered out July 17»

1865 ; substitute.

Napoleon De Bue, nui^tered in December 28, 1861 ; mustered out

December 'M\ I8t»4 ; tnuwfero'tl from Company I.

William Drake, mustered in February 25, 1865 ; mustered out

Jnly 17, 1865 ; drafted.

John Dougherty, musteretl in .\ugnsl 29, 1861 ; mustered out Sep-

tember 21, 1804.

John Drewler, mustered in Septeml>er 13, 1861 ; nmstered «iut

August 17, 1865 ; transferred fnmi Company I : discharged at C S.

.\rmy General lioc^pital, Providence, R. I. ; orders War DepartnifUt,

A. G. O., Washington D. C.

.\lbert Dutlinger, mustered in March 15, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 : substitute.

John Eilenhopper, mustered in March 15, 1865 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865.

Jacob R. Knni^ mustered in August 14, 1802
; mustered out Jun^^

4, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred fi-om Company D ; discharged at Camiv

near Washington, D. C, G. 0. 26 ; Ueadtjuartere Anny of Potonmct

May 17, 1865.

George Fleurrj-, mustered in .\ugu8t 14, 1863 ; mtistered out Jnl^-

17, 1865 ; transferred from Comjuiny I.

Louis C. Fowler, nuistered in September 13, 18G4 ; mustered out

May 3, 1805 ; substitute.

Bernard Ganley, mustered in November 22, 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; transferred from Company I.

Munson Garrabrant, mustered in January 8, 1864 ; mustered out

May 30, 1805 ; recruit; transferred from rompany I ; discharged at

Trenton, N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War Department, .V. G. 0., Washington,

D. C, May 3, 1865.

Theodore Graves, mustered in January 11. 1865; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute ; transferred from Company D.

Isaac Uansell, mustered in April 5, 18(H ; nuistei-ed out July 17.,

186.1 : recruit ; transferred fn>m Company I.

Francis W. Harney, mustered in August 8. 1804 ; mustered out

June 10. 18r»5 ; substitute ; discharged at Washington, D. C, G. 0.

77, Par. 0, War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, April 28„

18*K=i.

TheiKlore .K. Hodden, mustered In August 29, 1861 ; mustered out

September 21. 1864.

James Hogan, mustered in Juno 1, 1864 ; mustered out June 29,

ISO.'i; substitute; discharged at Camp Chase, Ohio, G. O. 77, Par. 6,

War Department, A. G. 0. Washington, D. C, April 28, 1866

;

paroled prisoner.

John H. Hendrickson, musteird in May 10, 1864 ; mustered out

Mny 18. 1805 ; draftee) ; transferreil from ComiMiny I ; discharged at

Whitehall United States Army General Hospital, Bristol, Pa. ;.

Tel. Ins., War Dei>artment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3..

1865.

George W. Holland, mtistereil in January 4, 1805 ; mustered out

July 17, 180;') ; recniit ; transferred from Company A.

.\ndrew Hopkins, mustered in February 25, 1855 ; mustered out

July 17, I86.i ; recruit.

William H. Howanl. mustereil in January 2, 1862; mustered out

Januan.' 2, 1865 ; transferred from Company F; discharged at .Al-

bany, X. V.

George W. Jolies, mustered in .\tigust 20, 1861 ; mustered out July

17. 1865 ; transferred its First Sergeant, Com|iany K, Sixth Regiment ;

Private March 17, 18(V..

Christian Kemnik, mustered in August 11, 1804 ; mustered out July

17. 1805; substitute.

Charles E. Ktmpp, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; mustered out

SeptemlM-r21, l«tV4.

William H. King, mustered in February 25, 1805; niustend . ut

July 17, I8ti5 : drafted.
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A-im/et—Francis Kuppitz, aiiulrrt.iI lu March 16, 1865; miutered out

July 17, 18&>; siiliBtiliitp.

MictiKcI liWl.v. iiiiiHterfd in September 0, IHIA ; mUHtcred out July

17, 1805 ; sulwtitule.

Oaiik-I LarkiuM, luutttercd in Au^uM 21, 1HI>3 ; niustcretl uut July

17, 18G.'> ; rwniit ; tmnrfiTTwl from (.ViuiiHiny D.

Mcgtmck Leonunl, niutitered In Augiut 29, 1S<}1 ; niUMtered out

September 21, 1HU4.

William Lovett, miutered in Auguxt 2i), isni ; miuteretl out Aep-

tenilirr >\, UM.
George Lupton, mtutered in June 3. 1804 ; miutere<l out July 17.

18(S£ ; nibstitute.

Samuel L. ,Mannen», miuten-d in August ,31, 18t!l ; niuBtf-rfil mit

July 17, isft'i ; tniiiiiferred from Oomimuy F.

John March, inuutunil In SoptenitHT I'J, 1803 ; milKtered nut June

10, 18li5 ; recruit ; Iranaferred from Cijuipiiny I ; discharged at Tren-

ton, N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War IX'iurluu-nt, A. O. O., Washington, I>. C.,

Hay 3, 180;i.

Michael McCann, mustered in January 11, 18G4 ; mustered out

August 19, I80."i ; recruit; transfernnl from Oo. F; discliargiHl at

WanI V. S. Army fienenil Hospitnl, Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War
Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, Wim.

Kniiicis McC'ormick, mustereil in lictolier 14, 1804 ; transferred

from t'o. I.

Martin McGown, mustered in February 1, 181)4 ; mustered iMit

June 8, ISO.'i ; recruit ; transfen-i-^l from Co. K; discharged at V. s.

Army General HospilJiI. .\nnapolis, Md. ; Tel. Ins., War Pepiirt-

nient, A. G. 0., Wtuthington, l». ('., May 4, ISlVi
; iHiniled pristuicr.

WInfleld S. McGown, mustered in February 2J, 18C.'i ; mustered

out July 17, lsc"> ; druflcd.

Henry McKi-ever, mustered iu July 23, IStU ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; sulxtitute ; transferred from t'o. K, Twelfth Ket'iment.

August Meiriach, nuutered iu July 13, 18(')4
; mustered out July

31, 18(55 ; drafted ; diwhargi'd <it Ward U. S. Army Oencrul Hos-

pital, Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War De|Mrtnient, A. G. O., Wash-

ington. D. C, May 3, ISW.

George Mosley, mustered in March G, 18(14 ; mustered out July

17, 18(15 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. I.

Jacob Nichols, mu8tere<l In August 29, 18G1 ; mustered out Sep-

temlier 21, 18(14 ; Scrge«int, August 29, 1801 ; Private, November 17,

1801.

Walter Pengle, mustered in August 19, I8C4 ; musteretl out June

ICi, 18(>.'i ; substitute ; transferred from Co. .\, Sixth Iteginu-nt ; dis-

charged at New York City, Tel. Ins., War Department, .\. G. O.,

Wushington, I). C, May 4, 1805.

Jacul> PliifTer, mustered in July 0, 180.1 ; suiistitute ; discharged

at Ward r. S. Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War
De|»rtment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

Nicholas Itasiuus, miutered in Juno 0, 1804; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; Bulwtitutc.

Thonuis L. Reynolds, mustered in May 10,1804; mustered out

June 3, 1805 ; dmfted ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., G. O. 77, Par.

6, War Department, A. 0. O., Washington. D. C, April 28, 1805.

Nelson K^igers, mustered in Mat\di 2i>, 18<15 ; miutered out July

1805; substitute.

James Kowau. mustered in August 14, 1804 ; mustered out July

17, 1805; BUlMtltule.

WilliHin Kussell, mustered In June 7, 18('4
; mustered out July 17,

1805; snlwtittlte.

JaiueH C. Sayrea, miutered in .\iigust 29, 1801
;
pnuiioted Commis-

Siiry Si'rgi^nt May 12, 18(»2.

George Sceiffest, mustered in Angus! 9, 1804 ; miistervil uut July

17, 1805 ; substitute.

Frederick Sbiiltz, miutereil in Jauimry 12, 1805; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; rwrult ; tl-ansfelTed from Co. A.

John K. Shields, miuten-d in August II, 1804 ; mnstenxl out June

311, 180.1 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C.

;

O. (1. 20, Headqiuirtem Army of Potomac, May 17, 1805.

Patrick Smith, niiistered in .\ugiist 29, 1801 ; niustereil out Sep-

tiiiih<>r 21, 1804.

William Someryndykc, mustered in March 4, 1804 ; miutered out

July 17, 1805 ; recruit ; transferml thim Co. I.

John P. Taylor, mustere^l in SeptenilH>r 13, 1801 ; mustereil out

January 27, 1805 ; transferred from Co. I , disidiarged at Ollnp near

Pelel-sburg, Va.

John P. Tliompsou, mustered in .\ugiiHt 29, 1801; mustered out

.September 21, 18f4.

PrivatM—Joseph G. Thompson, miutered in August if9, 1601 ; mustereil

out Septeniltor 21, 1804.

George W. Thurston, miutered In .August 29, 1801 ; musteretl out

July 17, 18(11 ; trausferreil as Corporal from Co. D, Sergeant ; Pri-

vate December 17, 1804.

Thomas Tracy, mustered in June 0, 1804; mustered out July 17,

180.1; sillwtltute.

William II. Tiinison, iniutereil in August 29, 1801 ; mustereil out

Septenilier 21, 18C4; Corporal, Decemljer 27, 1802; Private, April

1(1, 1804.

.\udrew II. Vanderveer, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; mustered

out Septeniljer 21, 1804.

Israel Van Rl|»'r, mustered in October 2, 1801 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; transferred from Co. F.

Herman Vosbrink, miutered in Juno 0, 1801 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; substitute.

Henry F. Want, mustere<l in August 29, 1801 ; mustered out

August 3(J, 1805 ; tmnsferred from Co, D.

Moses W. Westcott, mustered in Septemlx-r 4, 1803 ; miistere«l out

out June 1.3, 180.1 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. I ; dischargfrd at

Trenton, N. J.. Tel. Ins., W«r Dejiurtmcnt, A. G. O., Washingt-ju,

D. C, May 3, 1805.

Henry Zick, mustereil in June 4, 1804; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; substitute.

DlS<-|l.iROP.n.

iiergea»t$—Christian Scliooner, mustered in .\ugust 29, 1801 ; discharged

at U. S. Army General ll.ispital, Newark, N. J., March !», 1803 ;

disaliility ; Sergeant, Decemlwr 1, 1801.

William H. Harrison, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; diachargM at

I*. S. .\rmy General Hospital, Newark, N. J., December 24, 18*a ;

disaliility ; Cur|ioral, .\ligust 29, 1801 ; Sergiotnt, October 1.1, 1802.

John Williams, mustereil in November 22, 1801 ; dischargiM at

De Camp V. S. .\rmy General Hospital, David's Islaiul, New York

Harbor, June 15, 1805 ; disability ; truiuferred from Co. I.

<.Vi7>urai>—John II. Itiker, mustervd in August 29, 1801 ; discharged at

I'. S. Army General Hospital, Fortress Monroe, Va., September 8,

1802 ; disability ; Corporal, Novemlier 17, 1801.

Jame« H. t^uimby, mustered in .\ugust 29, 1801 ; discharged, No-

vemlK-r 22, 1802 to join regular army ; (A)rismil, November 17. 1801.

Henry G. Huttnuin, mustered iu .\ugust 29, 1801 ; discharged at

Newark, N. J., May 0, 1804 ; disability ; CorjK.ral, April 19, 1802.

William Fisher, mustereil in June 4, 1804 ; suMitnte; diachBrge<l

at U. S. Army (ieneral Hosjiital, West Philadelphia, Pa., July 10,

1805 ; disability ; Cor|ioral.

Hlu/oiier—James L. Johnson, mustered in .August 29, 1601 ; discharged

at U. S. Army General Hospital, Build's Ferry, Md., June I, 1802
;

disability.

Prifflfc*--Thomas G. Ayres, mustered in Novemlier 5, 1861 ; discharged

at U. S. .\nny General Hospital, Newark, N. J., November 3, 1802 ;

disability.

Freilerick Ifcslendorfer, miistfred in .\ugust 29, 1801 ; dischargi>d

at Convalescent Cunip, Alexandria, Va., .\pril 11, 18o;t; ilisil>ilily.

Rudolph BiMHhanlt, mustered in July 26, 1804 ; substitute ; dis.

clmrgiil at Newark, N. J., Augiut 19, 18(.5; disaliility.

Henry F. Clialotte, mustereil in August 29, 1801 ; discbargiM at

r. S, Army General Iluepital, Philailelphia, Pa., October 25, 1862 ;

disability.

Merwin Clawson, miisteriKl in August 29, 1801; dischargeil, No-

vemljer 2.1, 1802 to join regular army ; Corporal August 29, 1801
;

Private, Novemlier 17, 1801.

Lewis Colland, mustereil in .August 29, 1801 ; discharged at Camp
Olden, Trenton, N. J., Septemlier 25, 1861 ; minor.

William Connall, mustereil in .\iigust 29, 1801 ; discliargiil at

U. S. .\riuy General Hospital, Build's Ferry, Mil., June 5, 1802

;

disability.

Thomas Costello, substitute ; disidiarged at .\lexandria. Va.

James Curraii, miutered in .Viigiut 28, 181V1 ; recniit ; dischargiil

at Orver V. S. .Kmiy General Hospital, Washington, D. C, May 29,

180.1 ; disability ; trausferreil trma Co. F.

Bei^iuuin C. Davis, mustered in Aiiiirust 29, 1801 ; dlschargi>d at

V. S. .\nuy General Hospital, .Mexaiidria, Va., November (1, 1802
;

disability.

Eugene Dennis, mustereil in August 29, 1801 ; dischargnl at

r. S. .Vniiy General lluapiul, Philadelphia, l^a., .\ugust 5, 1.S02
;

diaibility.

Thomas DiitTey, mustereil In .\ugnst 29, 1801 ; ilischargeil at Cnmji

Van Lear, near Alexandria, Va.. (Ktola-r 'il. 18C.2: dimblllly.
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iVwatet—William H. Kgbert, mustered in Augtist 29, 1861 ; discharged at

U. S. Ai-niy Goneral Hospital, BuJd'a Ferry, Lower Potomac, Md.,

June 10, 1KC2 ; duabilitj.

William J. Knnis, mustered in August 14, 1862; recniit; dia-

cbargL-d <^)ctoI>er 10, le&4 to enlist an lIoNpital Steward, U. S. Army;

transferred from To. D.

Ut'orn*' Garrabrant, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; diiurbarged at

I". S. Anny Goneral Hospital, Budd's Yeny, Lower Potomac, Md.,

Jimol, 1862; disability.

John Hallor, mustered in August 20, 18G1 ;discbargcdtttU. S. Army

General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., NoTember 18, 1862 ; disability.

William S. Hanley, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at

U. S. Army General Hospital, Budd's Ferry, I^ower Potomac, Md.,

3I«y H, 1862; disability; Corporal, August 29, 1861 ; Private, No-

vcmlK-r 17, 1864.

Lawrence Healy, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; dittcharged Novem-

l»er 24, 1862, to join Regular Army.

Byron A. Hedden, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at

IlarriHon's Landing, Va., July 10, 1862 ; disability.

James E. Jones, mustcrwi in August 14, 1862 ; recruit ; discharged

at United States Army General hospital, Newark, N. J., April 27,

18W ; disability.

Abrahnm Kearney, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged No-

vemN-r 22, 1862, to join Regular Army.

Peter Kelly, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; dittcharged at United

States Army General Hf'^'pital, Budd's Fcn-y, Lower Potomac, Md.,

May 4, 1862 ; disability.

Jeremiah Kiugsland, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at

Furt McHenry, Bnltimore, Md., October 21, 1862 ; disability,

Thomas Lamlwrt, mustered in February 20, 1862 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at United States Army General Hospital, Budd's Ferry,

Lower Potomac, Md., May 4, 1862 ; disability.

Cornelius Lyons, uinstered in August 20, 1861 ; discharged at

Harrison's Landing, Va., July 28, 1862 ; disability.

Patrick Mabon, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; dbtchargefl Novem-

ber 22, 1862, to joiu Regular Army.

Henry Mallows, mui^tered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at United

Stales Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., October 29, 1862

;

disability.

Owen McDermott, mustered in June 4, 1864; substitute; die*

charged at United States Anny General Hospital, WestPhihidelphia,

Pa., July 19, 1865 ; disability.

William MtKeever, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at

(Vihvalesi-ent Camp, Alexandria, Va., March 11, 1863; disability.

I*atrick Slurphy, mustered in November 10, 1861 ; discharged at

Harris«>n's landing, Va., July 10, 1862 ; disability.

Mii-lmel O'Brien, uinstercd in .\ugust 29, 1861; discharged at

I'nited States Army General Hospitol, Budd's Fen-y, I/ower Poto-

mac, Md., June 1, 1862 ; disability.

Dominick O'Donald, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at

Falmouth, Va., April 19, 1803 ; disability.

Isaac Ogden, mustered in October 29, 1861 ; discharged at United

States vVrmy General Hospital, Budd's Ferry, Lower Potomac, Md.,

May 31, 1862 ; diaubiUty.

G(M>rge W. Biker, mustered in November 2.% 1861 ; discharged at

United State« Anny General Hospital, Fortress Monroe, Va., Septem-

lier 8, 1862 ; disability.

Alljert Roe, mustemd in August 29, 1861 ; dischargetl November

22, 1862, to join Regular Army ; died July 1, 1864.

William H. Shipley, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at

Uiiitw! States Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Septemlwr

26, 1862;disubilily.

Snyder B. Smith, mustcrod in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at

I'liit'-il States Anny General H'Mpital. Philadelphia, Pa., September

24, 1862 ; disability ; transferred from Comimny D.

AllM'rt Tagg, mustenvl in August 1.1, 1K6:) ; recruit ; dischargi^l at

ConvalcKent Camp, Alexandria. Va.. January 4, 1804 ; disability.

Philip E. Thiol, miuit<»rpd in September 3, 1861 ; disrhargod at

Rfgimentiil Hospital, Rum Point, Md., March 1.\ 1862 ; disability.

Jeremiah M. Tints, mustere*! tn April 12, 1862 ; recruit ;dtscharged

ot Camp near Harrison's landing, Va., July 28, 1K62
; dUability.

IJenjnmin Whlttley, must^rred In Novemlwr 2.1, 1861 ; discharged

at l'nll«d Stilted Army Gtmeral HtMpital, Point Lookont, Md., No-

vemU*r 1. 1H62 ; disability.

John D. Wilkinaon, mtuten^l in SeptemTter 30, 1861 ; discharged

ftt United States Army General Hospital, Budd's Ferry, l.owpr Poto-

mac, Md., Juno 1. 1802 ; dljwbilily.

PrivaU*—Beujanlin S. Wilson, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged

at Camp near Fort Lyon, Va., September 26, 1862 ; diaability.

David Winton, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at Fort

McHenry, Baltimore, Md., November 16, 1862 ; disability.

TB.iNSFEBaED.

Fint Sergeant—GeoTgfi H. Kingsland, mustered in August 29, 1861 ;

transferred to Veteran Reserve Corps, July 1, 1863; discharged

therefmm August 31, 1864; Sergeant, August 29, 1861; First Ser-

geant, October 15, 1802.

Ser3«ajU—Theodore Mackay, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred

to Company A ; Corporal, August 29, 1861 ; Sergeant, March 1, 1862
;

re-enlisted, February 13, 1864.

CorporaU—Abraham Jeroloman, mustered in August 29, 1861; trans-

ferred to Veteran K<*»tervo Corps, September 1, 1863 ; Corporal,

November 17, 1861.

Samuel F. Shipley, mustered in August 29, 1861; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps September 1, 1863 ; discharged therefrom

September 13, 1864; Corporal, December 27, 1862.

Mtuician—James L. Day, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Company A, re-enlisted February 13, 1864.

Privates—Lewis Bugler, niustereil in March 28, 1865 ; recruit; transferred

to Company K

.

Theodore Burris, mustered in November 17, 1861 ; transferred to

Comi>any L December 1, 1801.

Charles C-avanagb, musterod in March 10, 1865 ; recniit; transferred

to Company A.

Benjamin P. Crane, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps, November 15, 1863.

Thomas ('usick, mustered in April 10, 1806 ; recruit; transferred to

Company K.

Jacob Deir, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; transferred to Company

A; Corporal, Oct. 15, 1862; Private, October 24, 1863; .re-enlisted,

February 13, 1864.

William Kagan, mustered in August 11, 1863; recruit ; transferred

to Company A ; transferred from Ci>mpany I.

Bernard Knnis, mustered iu — - 13, 180:i; recruit ; transferred

to Company .\.

Thomas B. Farrell, mustered in November 23, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corjia, September 1, 1863 ; discharged therefroni

November 22, 1804.

Joseph Forrest, mustered in Augtist 11, 1863 ; recruit ; transferred

to Company A ; ti"ansferred from Company 1.

Jame^ Hartetl, mustered in .\ug. 29, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Reserve Cor|»s, September 1, 1863; discharged therefrom August 21,

1804.

Jeremiah R. Hi(;kman, mustered in October 3, 18611; recruit;

transferred U> Veteran Reserve Corps, January 19, 1865 ; discharged

therefrom May 13, 1865 ; disability ; transferred from Company I.

Thomas Howard, mustered in AIarch28, 1865 ;
recruit ; transferred

to Company K.

George Hoyt, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to Votenin

Reserve Corps, September 1, 1863; discharged therefrtmi August 31,

1864.

Rell Huttumn, mustered in August 29, 1S6I ; transferred to Com-

pany A; re-eulistod, March 28, 1804.

William K. Jocobson, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps, September 1, 1863 ; discharged therefrom

S*'ptember 5, 1864.

John Jarkson, nmstered in November 8, 1861 ; transferred to Com-

pany A.

Am/.i Jeroloman, mustered in August 'M, 1861 ; transferred to

Company A ; Corjwral, August 39, 1801 ; Sergeant, Decemlter

10, 1862; Private, November 14, 1803; re-enlisted, Febniary 13,

1804.

Francis (Gracia) Lowell, mustered in April 10, IHO.'i; recruit;

transferred to Company K.

Charles !L Lozier, mustered In .\pril II, lsr,:> ; recruit ; transferred

to f'ompany K.

Thomas Markey, mustered in August 17, 1803 ; rwruit ; tran-«forred

to Company A.

James McAllister, murtered in March 17, l8tV>; recniit ; trans-

ferred to Comjiany K.

John McCarty, muMered in June 7, l'*64 ; subfititute ; traiirtfyrred

to Comjiany D.

Daniul MrGill. nnntered jn Augunt 29. IStU ; tnuisferred to

Sickle's Brigiulr.
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PrUiiUM—Jiihn Mcljiugbliu, Iiiiuteredln0ec«mber4, 1861; tmuforred to

foiiip my A ; Corporal, Dctubor I.'., IMti ; S«rg<»nt, O^tolwr 3, ISKI

;

r iliato.l, Juiiimry IS, 1H64; Prlmle.
|

Kiiriui McNalley.tniintorofl iD August l.*>, ISIU; r(*rnilt ; truiuferrod !

to t'oiuptiny \.

K'lvrhi VV. MitckriilKc, iniuton'il In Aiig-iut 20, 1X01 ; traiiHrorri'l

to I '•iin|Hiiiy A ; rti-oDlUlud, Fubnuiry 21), lrtt>l.

Willimii W. llliviir, niiutored in Auguat 2U, IHGI ; trallKri'rniil to

V.'tfran Rfdorve t.'urpii, .Svptuujiior 'M, IHiia; diacliorgM tlu^rofroiii

AiiKnat i-J, 1SIV4.

I'ltliiL-k D'Sulliraii, miutorod In March in, \mi; recruit ; trana-

fiTriM] tu t'onilMiny A.

IVtor J. RayuiomI, mustered In Angiutt '*, lfl6.'l.

Wjllinni Uitey, mtuterctl in April It), IHiiit ; recruit ; trannferred to

i'oiu{ta>iy K.

M illiuui Kohlnaon, niuxtered in Auguat 21), ISOt ; tmnaferred to

Vt'IiTun lt»aervc (.\>ri>8 March 2\ 18t»4 ; discharged therefrom

Mvptenilioi 14, 1X04.

Daviil I.. Shipley, niuatert-d in Auguat W, 18GI ; tninarerred to

' Vi't.'rau KoaerTo Corps. March III, 1804 ; discharged tlierefroui

S<>ptenil>fr 15, IxtM.

Nicholas SlKirtall , iuur<teri«l in Si'pterubcr 27, IKI14 ; recruit ; tnuis'

fern<«J tu Cunijiany K.

Jrftuua .Siuldlng, luuaterctl iu Octoiicr 1, 1R04 ; sulwtituto ; tmlia-

ferred to CuQipany D.

IN'ler Sullivan, mustered in April U), H*tK ; recniit ; tniuaferred to

WilUaiii Walters, mustered in .\URiiat 12, IWvt ; n'cniit ; transferred

to i oin|Mtny A ; transferreil fnuii <.'i>ni|utny I.

Sar^iiiU— Itii'liupl Mills, uiiisl.n'd in Augual 20. imll ; killed in action

at Williamsburg, Ya., May 5, lMi2.

William Uuprue, mustered in August 2!), 18G1 ; dntwnod Novemlier

:t<i. IHtil, in the Potomac, opposite Indian Head; C^iqairnl, August

2«, 1861 ; Si'rgeant, November 17, 18fil.

Private*—Francis Beach, mustered in July 29, IMlW ; sulwtitnte, died of

chrvuilc diarrhwa, at United States Army Uenerul linspital, Alexan-

dria, Va,, December 24, 18(!4.
[

Alexander Biicolow, mustered in August 2'.), I8iil , killeil in lu^tiun

at Williamsburg, Va., May ri, 1802.

.I>>w^ph Burroughs, mustered in Octot>cr 30,1801; diiMlJuly 10,

iHt'i^t, of woumls received in action at Gi^ttysbni'g, Pa. ; buried at

National I'emetery, (iettysburg. Pa., Section R, Crave 8.

Lewis Burk, muatereil iu February 0, IXO.') ; siil»titute ; killed in
I

action at Fnlinville, Va., April 0, 1805. I

Herman Calhoun, mustered iu August 20, 1801 ; killeil in ai-tionat '

Bull Itun. Va., August 2», 1802. I

Ilavid Camp, mustemi in .May 1(), lUtW ; drafted ; died October l.'>,

l-iivl, of wouuibt R'Ceived in action near Petersburg, Va., August 10,
,

IHC4 ; transferrefl from C«iu|Mny I. .

.lohn Carey, uuisterwl in August 1.1, 180:i ; recniit ; kllliNl in ac-

tion at Mochaiiicsrille, Va., May ;il, 1804 ; tnnisferroil from Coin-

|ainy I.

Jaim« Crogen, mustered iu June 7, 1804 ; subalitute ; killed iu

action at lloydlon Plank Ruad, Va., April 2, 1805.

David C. Day, musten-d In August 21), 1801 ; diiHl at ClicMi- !

pi-ake Vnited Stated Army Cienorwl IhMpita], Fortress >lonn>e, Va.,

May 14, 1802, of wounds receivisl in action at Williamsburg. Va.
;

Itiiried at National Cemetery, Hanipton, Va., Row 7, Section B. '

Oluve 2(1. I

Michael English, mustered in Augiwt 29, 180] ; died nf typhoid

fever at I'nited States Anny General Hospital, White House, Vo., '

June 8, 1802 ; liuri«l at Yorklown, Va.
I

.Sylvester W. Ilanly, mustered in .Vugust 29, 1801 ; killi^d in action
'

at ilettysliurg. Pa., July 2. 1811:1.

liintrge ilaynea, miuteretl In .\ugust 29, 1801 ; killisl in action at

Chaucellorsville. Va., May :t, 180:1.

Frvderick llof^nan, mustered in August 17. ISiW ; recruit ; killed '

in action near Pelereburg, Va.. August 10, 18(14 ; buried at Fort Har-
'

riaon National Cemetery, Va.. S«iction B, (Jmve 110. i

Joseph Kears. mustered iu .\ugust 29, 1801 ; di«>dof fi*ver at United
Slates Army (ieiienil Hospital, Yorktown, Va., July 1. 1802.

Adolph Keller, muateml in Auguat :i. 1804; aulaititule
; killed In

|

ai'liun at Boydton Plank Road, Va., Octola'r 27, 1804.
i

William Lloyd, inustenKl in August 21), 1801 ; died of typhoid fever >

at lUMpitdd on Lower Potomac'. Md.. March 1. 1802. 1

iVuPolM—Joseph McMllleu, mustered In August in, 1801 ; died of fever at

Unltad Slates Aniiy Oeneral Huspiul, Newark, N. J., March 1,

180.1 : Coriainil. August 29, 1801 ; private; Janiuiry 10, 1803.

(;harli« Meeker, mustereil in January 31), 1803 ; killed in action at

Gettysburg, Pa., July 2, 1803.

Francis L. Nixon, inufltenMl in January 30, 1804 ; rv<cniit ; died of

spotted fever at Trenton, N. J., April 8, 1804.

John F. Percy, mustered in May 10, 1804 ; drafted ; drowned June

11, 1804, near mouth of .Tamoa River, Va.

William Rick, mustered iu .Vugust 2<J, 1801 ; kille<l in action at

Williamsburg, Va., May I>, 1802.

William (i. Seyuore, mustered In August 29, 1801 ; killed in action

liefore Petersburg, Va., Juno 19, 1804 ; buried at Poplar Grove

National CoUMitery, Va., Division D. 8c>ction C, Grave 72 ; Cor|niral,

November 17, 1801
;

private, March 1, 1802 ; re-enlisted February

13, 18M.

James Taylor, mustered in .Vugust 29, 1801 ; killed iu action at

(^lancellonviUe, Va., May 3, 1803 ; Sergeant, August 29, 1801
;

private, Novenilier 17, 1801.

Jonathan Walker, luiistenHl in .\ugust 1. 1804 ; sulistitute ; died at

Field H.apital. Third Division, Ijecoiid A. C, January 17, 1805

;

buried at Poplar Grove National Cemeterv', Vs., Division D, Section

(^ Grave 241.

KIN.iL aFCOKD CSfKMOW.V.

Prieate*—.lamiw Bell. niustere4l in January 20, 1804 ; nM:ruit ; transferred

from Company F ; alsa-nt, in lu«pital ; wounded at WildernoM, Va.,

May :>, 1804.

Jacob Buniscliio, mustered in S6ptenil»er l.>, 1804 ; sulistitute
;

absent, in hespital sick, since Novemlier 22, 18IH.

Kphraiui Burke, niiisterod in May II), 18(4 ; dntfttil ; traiu<ferred

fliini ('oni|iany 1 ; abwMit. at United Statin Anuy lieneral Hos|>ital,

Bi-verly, N. J., March .10, 1805 ; wouude<l near IVtertburg. Va.,

Seplemlier i), 1804.

Kdwanl Biisliee, mustered in f^ptemher 1, 1803 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred fnim <\inipany F ; alis**nt, in Whitehall I'nited States -Vnuy
General Hos]>itaI, Bristol, Pa., April 0, 18(w; wounded, October 3,

18m.

Michael Currigan, miistereil in July 28, 1804; substitute ; absent,

at Cam]) Parole, Md., March .'i, 18(yi.

Frederick Douae. iniuiteriil in August 10, 18<M ; snbatitute : absent,

at hospital ; wouniled OcUilaT 27, 1804, at Bovdton Plank Road,

Va.

John Foley, mustered in May 31, 1804: substitute; alwnt, siidt

at I'nited States Anny (ii-neral Hospital. Ne«- York Harbor, .\iigiisl

II, 18r.4.

Joslah GiU'raon, mustered in .August 11, 1804 ; substitute ; alueut,

sick at hospibd, since Ortolier 3(1, 18('4.

Thomas Kerwiii, muaten>d in August :il, IKOI ; transferred from
C^ompany F ; alxent, at hoipital ; wounded at Wlldemma, Va.,

May !•. 1804.

Thoniiis .McEntree. muslen-d iu January 9. I8(H ; r«cniil ; Itana-

forred from Comiatny I ; absent, at h>«plul ; woundi'd near Brack's

Roa<K Va., May 5, 1804.

Felix Schaub, mastered in June 2. 1804 ; sulistitute
; absent, at

hospital, since July :«), 1804 ; wounds.

Adolph Schmidt, Inuaten-d in August 2, 1804 ; sulaititnio ; absent
at Annaiiolis, Md., at Boydton Plank H«id, Va.. October 27, 1804.

Charh's Schnawolf. inuatenil ill AugiMt II. 1804; substituta

;

atsHMit. at hosjiital.

Alexander S. Thoiu|iaou, mustere<l in Juno 2, ISM ; substitnte

;

alwnt, sick, at Depot FieM Hospital, Seonid A. C, City Point, Vo.,
.September i't, 1804.

James Wilson, miistentd in Auguat 'il. 1803 ; rerruil ; transferred
from Company D.

(M.MPANy C.

' W|i(.iias—John Tuite. mustensl in Sopteniln'r 29. 1801 ; killed iu action at
Ilrlstow Station. Va., August 27, 1802.

James M. .Simonsi>n, iniistereil in Janiury 12, 186:1 ; Finct Lieuten-
ant, Company K. Manh :l, 1802; CapUin, vice Tuite, killed;
reslgn(*tl, February 24, 180.).

Michael Reahn, inuster<«l In Juno 29, 1804 ; flett[«ant, August 29.
1801 ; First S<'rgeaiit. July 1. 1802 ; Second Lieutenant, October 18.

1802; First Lieutenant. DiieiulsT 28. 1802; U>|i<ain, rice Simons
n*Nigiieil ; transferred to Company .\.

Henry Hartford, inust.re.1 iu Deiemlier R, 1804 ; trwnsferre.1 as
Fii-st Lieutenant tram Cuui|>any K ; Captain, vice Beahn, trans-
fenwl; pr>unote<l Mi^jor, DeceinU-r 1.'., 1864.
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Cbptain—Leonard M. Ijunberl, mustered in Januury 28, 1805 ;
unistcred

out July 17, ISlii ; First LieutcnuDt Comi)any A, December 10, 1802 ;

Captain, vii-e Hartford, prunH>te<i.

Fint /,«M/ni<iii(»—Oliver S. JohnKin, mustered iu September 29, 1861

;

Promoted Captain Company B, May 11, 1SG2.

Charles W. Kennedy, mustered in October 18, 1862 j
Second Lieu-

tenant, September 27, 1861 ; First Lieutenant, vice Johnson, pro-

moted ; resigned, Decemlter 28, 1802.

Wellington Bird, mustered in Januarj- 1, 1805 ; Private, .August

29, 18C1 ; Serpeant, (ictolier 18, 1862 ; transferred to Company .\ ;

re-eidist«l January IC, 18M ; Second Lieutenant, Compony G,

October 18, 1884 ; First Lieuteniint, vice Hartford, promoted ;
killed

in actiiin at lloydton Plank lU«id, Va., April 2, 180.').

Secuud Li<-u(<'iin«(—John Smith, mustered in May 14, 181)5 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; Second Lieutenant, vice Bird, promoted ; served in

Company D.

FirtI Serj/enu/*—George Dougherty, mustered in August 20, 1801 ; pro-

moted Second Lieutenant, Comimny O, June 17, 1802.

Maithi .1. Manning, mustered in .\ugust 29, 1801 ; Sergeant, Au-

gust 29, 1801: First Sergeant, October 18, 1862; promoted Second

Lieutenant, Comi>any I, IXccniber 10, 1802.

Serjwinf.—Luke \V. Bush, mustered in December 5, 1801 ; transferred

from ContiMiny G ;
promoted Second Lieutenant Comjjany E, Novem-

ber 12, 1804.

Kufus Keislcr, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; triinsferred from

Cominny E, jiromoted Second Lieutenant Company .\, Xovember 12,

18IV4.

NichoUs F.. Tice, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, 1803 ; transferred ft-om Company H, Sergeant, March 28,

186.-..

William R. Lunger, mustered in September 5, 1861 ;
mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; transferred from Company H.

Everitt Gordon, mustered in September 5, 1801 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; transferred from Company H ; re-enlisted April 21),

1864 ; Corporal November 22, 1864 ; Sergeant, May 23, 1805.

Corjiorn/*—Henry ^. Howard, mustered in March 2-5, 1802 ;
mustered out

April 3, 18li5 ; recruit ; transferred from Company E ; Corporal,

July, 1863 ; tlischarged at Trenton, N. J.

John Murphy, mustered in September 2, 1801 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; transferrwl from Company G ; CoiiJoral, February 21,

1865.

Henrj- Pond, mustered in Juno 3, 1864 ; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; substitute ; Corporal, March 28, 1805.

William Hull, mnstereil in September .5, 1801 ; mustered out July

21, 1805 ; transferred from Company U ; discharged at Trenton,

N. J., orders War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C.

Henry Fox, mustered in Sejttemlier 13, 1801 ; mustered out .\ugust

19, 1805 ; transferred from Company K ; Corporal, Septemlier ISi'A
;

dischargetl at Ward I'nited States .\rmy General Hospital, Newark,

N. J., Tel. Ins., War De|«rtment, A. G. O., Washington, D.C., May

», 1865.

George W. Nailor, iaustere<l in August 29, 1801 ; mustered out

June 6, 1805 ; discharged at Camp Parole, .\nnni>olis, JId., Tel.

Ins., War Deijartment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 12, 1805

;

Priwmer of War ; Corporal, November 14, 1863 ; re-enlisted, Febru-

ary 24, 1814.

JlfiMtcioN*—.luiWin L. Schooner, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; mustered

out July 17, 1805 ; re-enlisted Januar}' 3, 1864.

Ebenexer Tingley nuistered in September 2, 1801 ; muirtered out

July 17, 1865 ; transferred from Comitany G.

JMnK»—William J. .\rbnlhuot, mustered in June 29, 1803 ; mustered out

July 19, 18tV» ; recruit ; transfeiTeil from Company G ; Sergeant,

Decemlwr 1, Ism ; Private, May 24, 18i».

Jacob Barhtiild, niuNtered iu August 5, 1861 ; nmstered out July

17, 1"05; suliatiluti'.

James H. Berry, mustered in Febniary 25, 1805 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; drafted.

Charle« Brant, nnistenMl In February 2.5, 1H<>5 ; mustere<l out July

17, IK05 ; drafted.

John M. Briton, mustenfl in Septemlier 5, 1861
; mustered otit

July 17, 1805 ; transferre<l from Coni|nny H.

Charles Brown, mustered in February 4, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 1H6.5 : aulistltute.

John Hr>-aiit, nuHt-Teil in February 4, 1S65; nmstered out July

17, 1865 ; sulxtilute.

(taliriel S. t^minn. mustered in February 24, 186.5 ; mustered out

July 17, ll)0.'i ; drofled.

Private*—Dominick Clement!*, mustered in February 4, 1865 ; mustered out

July 17, 180.5 ; substitute.

Edward Cole, miurtered in February 2, 1865 ; mmrtered out July

17, 1865 ; substitute.

Mivjor Cole, mustered in .\ugHst 29, 1801 ; nmstered out September

21, 1804.

Philip Cook, mustered in October 20, 1802 ; mnstereil out July 17,

1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Company H.

Edward J. Cooper, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; mustered out

September 21, 1864.

Samuel \. Corry, mustered in Febnmry 25, 1865; mustered out

July l;l, 1865 ; drafted ; discharged at Sickle's United States .\rmy

General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., G. O. 77, Par. 6, War Depart-

ment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, April 28, 180,5.

Charles E. Creelin, mustered in -August 29, 1861 ; mustered out

September 21, 1864.

Heni7 Cronk, mustered in Decemlwr 10, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; transferred ft-om Company G.

James M. Dennis, mustered iu February 24, 1865 ; nmstered out

July 17, 1805; drafted.

Alexander Donald, mustered in 4, 1865 ; mxistered out

Jidy 17, 1865 ; substitute.

John Donnelly, mustered iu September 2, 1861 ; mustered out

July 21, 1865 ; transferred from Company G ; discharged at Trenton,

N. J., orders War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C.

Peter Donnelly, mustered in February 4, 1865 ; nmstered out July

17, 1805 ; substitute.

Allwrt Dressau, mustered in .\ugtifit 8, 1864; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; substitute ;

William Dunn, mustered in .\ugu8t 29, 1861 ; mustered out Sep-

tember 21, 1S04.

William Fox, mustered in Febrtiary 4, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 18(«j ; substitute.

Francis Fuller, mustered in February 23, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 18(i5 ; substitute.

Charles E. Gan-ison, mustered in Febniary 25, 1805 ; mustered iput

July 17, 1805 ; substitute.

James Green, mustered in Septemlier 2, 1601 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; transferred from Company G.

James Hall, mustered in February 4, 1865
; mustered out July 17,

1863 ; sulietltute.

Michael .\. Hanloy, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; mustered

out, June 4, 1865 ; transferred from Compuny E ; Corporal, March
28, 1865

;
private. May 21, 1865 ; discharged at C^irap near Washing-

ton, D. C. ; G. 0. 26, Heudijuarters .\rmy of Potomac, May 2, 1865.

Henry Harthorn, mustered in July 29, 1864 ; mustered out July 17,

1805; substitute. ;

Sylvester W. Health, mn.-ftered in September 5, 1801 ; mustered

out July 17, 1805 ; tninsfeiTeil from Company H.

Jonathan Hellstrin, mustered in June 3, 1804 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; sulistitute.

Aaron Henderson, mustered in September 5, 1801 ; transferred

from Company H.

Samuel V. Hime, nmstered in Septendier 5, 1801 ; mustered out

July 17, 18<h5 ; transferred from Company H.

Havilah II. Holden, mustered iu August 29, 1861 ; mustere-l out

September 21, 1864.

John JanK«, musteretl in .\ugust 29, 1861 ; mustere<lout September

21, 1864; Corporal, August 29, 1801 ; Sergeant, September 1, 1802;

private, January 1, 18<i4.

William Jones, mustered in Felmmry 4, l.StVi ; mustered out July

17, 1863 ; substitute.

John Kelly, mustered in.\ugust 29, 1801 ; mustered out September

21, 1864.

John J). Ketcham, nmstered in September .5, 1801 ; nuistereil out

July 17, 1865 ; transfen'ed fmm Comi)any H.

Jacob Klavernciden, mustered in .August 3, 1864 ; nni:<tered out

July 17, 1860 ; snlwitute.

ClawsonLacy, mustered in Febniarj*25, 1805; mustered out .\ui;nst

1, 18(»; drafted; disihargeil at Trenton, N. J. ; Circular 31, War
Department, A. G. O., Wiwhington, D. C, July 8, 1805.

.\lbert Lewis, mustered in February 2, 1805 ; mustered out .hily

17, 1805 ; substitute.

Peter Ixigun, mustered iu S<>ptemlier 13. 1861 ; mustered <»ut Au-

gust 1, liOh'i; transfi-rretl from Comiiuny K; discharged at Trenton,

N. J. ; ('lreular31. War Department, A. 0. i>., Washington, 1). C,
July 8, 1«C5.
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iVuia'o—Thuiiins McOabo, miutoreil in ScpU-iubiT 2, 1861 ; miutereil out

July 17, 1805 ; trauafciTeil fruni Coiu|Mkny G.

Thouuut SIcC'nDf!, muulered in Soptvuiber 1:), 18til ; niufitt*red out

July 17, 18'K>; trauitremt) fruni CouiiMiny K.

TlioniAN McOiuli>y, mustervil in August 29, 1801 ; muAloriHl out

ScpliniKr Jl, ISfl-l.

Mirhui'i Mi'Clirislal, muatiTnl in Auipial 20, 18C1 ; nintteml out

Si-|.tonilK-r.il. 1804.

Hcury MH'omb, mustered in KebnuiryO, IHiVi ; niuntcreil out July

17. I8li.'i; Bulwlitule.

JniuM McDoualil, miMtereil in Scpteiulier 14, 1804 ; iuu«tfretl out

SeptenilHT II, 180.1 ; suWilute.

Auilrew Mrlntyre, mustiTeil iu Mulxh 29, 180o ; niusti'reil out July

17, IWl'i ; BUlwtilute.

Clutrli-s Mt'Kirwan, niuslercj iu Septemlier 2, 1801 ; mustered out

July 17, 18tjo ; transferred from Coiu|Htny G.

llemiau Naftle, mustered in September 14, 180-1 ; uilutertMl out July

17. 1805 ; suljtititute.

Tliitmas O'Xeil, mustered in September 13, 18C1 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; transferred from Company K.

Itobert Otto, mustered in Febnwry 0, 1805 ; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; sutitititute.

John Parlccr, mustered in Septemlier 13, 1801 ; transferreii fh>m

<'oni|iaiiy K.

Thomas RatM, mustered in Febnuir>' 4, 180.') ; mustered out July

17, 18li.'i : substitute.

John Riley, ntustered in Febniai-y 1, 18r,ri ; mustered out Jidy 17,

18(l'» ; sulr4titute.

John W. Roop, mustered in February 3, 18to; nmstered out July

17. 18(>5 ; substitute.

Marie 1». Soffiird, mustered in October 24, 1801 ; mustered out July

31, 1805; ti-ansfenvd from Company K; dischart^d at Trenton, N. J.,

Ciriulur 31, War DeiMrtmeuf, A. O. O., Washington, D. C, July 8,

18IV5.

John SheiTy, mustered iu August 29, 1801 ; mustered out Septem-

ber 21. 1804.

Andrew J. Shipley, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; mustered out

Juno 13, 1805; Coriwral .August 29, 1801 ; re-enlisted December 25,

1803 ; Private March, 1804; discharged at Trenton, N. J. : Tel. Ins.,

War Deparuueut, A. O. O., Wasliington, D. C, May 12, 1805 ;
paruled

priAiner.

Edward Shirley, mustered in .\ugU8t 30, 1801 ; mustered out July

24, lWh*» ; tninsferred from Company K ; discharged at Trenton, N. J.

;

Tel. Ins., War Depanment, A. O. O., Washington, D. C, May 3,

180.5.

.Vlon7A) .\. Schix)ner, mustered in August 29, 1801; mustereil out

September 21. 1804,

iManinirlc K. Smith, mustere<l iu August 29, 1801 ; mustered out

Septemlier 21, 1804.

Klijah Stewi*rt, mustered in March 2.>. 1802 ; mustered out July

17, 18<i.1 ; recruit ; transferred (nm\ Cum|i4iny K.

ticHjrge rtter, mustered in Septemls-r 13, 1804 ; mustered out Juno

4, 18lh5 ; substitute ; discbargerl at Cnnip near Washington, D. C, G.

O. 77, Pur. 0, War DepKrtmenI, A. U. O., Washington, D. C, April

28, ISiii.

Henry Whitehead, nnutereil in August 30, 1801 ; mustered out

July 17, ItHVi ; transferred from (V>m|Miny E.

Krwin Wilson, mustered in September 5, 1801 ; mustered out July

17, 1805; tninsfeiTed from CVjnipany H.

William Wright, niusten-il in February 4, 1805 ; mustered out July

17. Wn'i ; substitute.

Itlsrn.iROKP.

0>rjH>r.i/»— lloratio Vreeland, muster<'il in .\uKUst 29. 1801 ; discharged

at Fort llaiidllon. New York Harlior, .Vugust 20, 1802; wounds

receivetl in action.

John S. .Mitchell, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; diBcharKe<l at Con-

yalescrnt Camp, Ale.\iiijdria, Va., January 29, I8ft< ; disability.

Janu's M. S|ieer, nnislen-d in .\ugust 29. 1801 ; disiharged at Fort

Mcllenry, Sl<l., Xorember 17, 1802 ; disibility.

Mu9i>;i'in—Wallace Drummund, mustered in .Vtigust 29, 1801 ; diachargwl

at New York City, Deeendjer .3, 1803 ; ilii»ibility.

iVtci/M—Patrick BaTgin, miistere<l iu .\iigust 29. 1801 ; diacbargeil at

C.nvalescint Camp, .Mexandria, Va., Febnwry 17, 1803 ; disibilily.

Joseph B<M-uanl, nuister(-«l in .Vugust 29, 18G1 ; discharged at

tlii.rgelowu, D. C, December 21, 1802 ; dimbility.

PrtvatM—Juieph Brown, mustereal in August 20, 1861 ; discharged at Stune

United StaUs Army General Hospital, Washington, D. C, October

11, 1802 ; disal.llily.

Lloyd K. Burt, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; ilisr-liarged at United

SUtes Amiy General Hospital, Newark, N. J., March 14, 1803 ; din-

ability.

John L. Egliert, niuster(>il in August 2t), 1801 ; discharged at Fal-

mouth, Va., April 18, I8l'.:l
; geluTal debility.

James Fi Input rick, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; discharged at

Post Hospital, Fort Mcllenry, Md., Soveuilier 10, 1802
;

gtui.diat

wound in shoulder.

Julin Flanagan, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; discharged at Chest-

nut llill I'niled States Amiy General Hospital, Philadelphia, l>a.,

Manh 1, 1803 ; disability.

Francis HiKkett, niusU<re<l In .\ugust 29, 1801 ; discharged at Uni-

ted States Anny General Ho«]>ital, Philadelphia, Pa., January 2,

1803 ; iliaability.

John Higgins (1), mustered in August 29, 1801 ; discharge<l at

Ouup Hooker, Va., KitolnT 7, 1802 ; disability.

James Jume^, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; discharged November
18, 1802, to join regular amiy.

Itotwrt Kearney, niustere«l in Septemlwr 5, 1861 ; discharged at

Alexandria, Va., May 18, 1805.

John Keliough, nnutered in August 29, 1801 ; discliarged at Con-
valescent Camp, .\leXAndria, Va., October 30, 1802 ; wounds received

in action.

Francis Kelly, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; discharged at Con-
valescent Ouup, Alexandria, Va., February 10, 1803 ; disabilitj-.

Johu Kinne.%, mtisU'red in August 29, 1801 ; discharged at United

States Army G<'neral Ilospilnl, April II, 1804 ; disability.

.Jacob A. Lake, mustenHi in .\ugust 29, 1801 ; discharged at Camp
on Lower PoMnmc, Mil., March I.j, 1802 ; disability.

Charles P. Lei-, nitutered in S<'ptember f>, 1801 ; discharged at Uni-

ted Stiit4« Army (General Hospitjii, .\lexandria, Va., March 19, 18i»5
;

wounds receivwl in action at Wilderness, Va. ; leg amputate<l ; trans-

ferre<I from ComiHiny H.

Valentino Lounsberry, mustered in .\ugiuit 29, 1801 ; discharged

ot United States Army General Hospital, Dallimore, Md., February

24, 180:1 ; disability.

Stephen Murrion, mustere<l in July 18, 1804 ; siilcititute ; dis-

chargeil at Fairfax Seminary, Va., March 20, 1805 ; wounds received

in action.

Thomas McDonald, mustered In .August 29, 1801 ; discharged at

Camp near lludd's Ferry, Mil., January 1, 1802 ; disability.

Charles II. Mitchell, niusterwl in August 29, I8GI ; discharged

Nov. 24. 1802, to join regular army.

Horace B. .Mockridge, miulered in August 29, 1801 ; discharged

at United States .\miy General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., January

5, 18o:< ; disubilily.

William F. Mix-kriilge, mustered in .\ngtist 14, 1802 ; rerniit ; dis-

chargiil at damp near Brandy Station, Va., January 12, 18*>4 ; dis'

ability.

Patrick Murtagh, nnistere<l in August 29, 1801 ; discharged at

Fort SlcHenry, Md., Nov. 10, 1802 ; disability.

Rnls-rt Myei*, nnistereil in I>e»-eml>er 3, 1801 ; discharged at Uni-

ted States Army GenenU IIu«|)ital, Newark, N. J., September 3, 1802 ;

disitbility.

Williani II. O'Mealev, mustered in August 11, 1804; subrtitute ;

dischargeil at Finley United States .\rmy Geuenil Hospital, Wash-
ington, D. C., August '2, 1805 ; disability.

Manuel I>axt<dla, niusterT<l in Angust 20, 1803 ; recruit ; dl»-harga<I

at United States Amiy General Hospital, Newark, N. J., December
II, 18IS3

; wuumls rorvivml in action.

William II. Price, mnsten<<l in .\ugiist 2'.l, 1801 ; discluirged at

United StaU-s Army General Uoa]iil«l, Newark, N. J., February 1-2,

1803 ; dimbility.

Charles Ri.'eil, nnlsteml iu .\ugilst 29, 1801 ; discharged at Union
Hotel UnihHl Stall's .\rmy l^noral Hosjiital, (ieorgetown, D. C,
Februarj- 2, I8(a ; dimbility.

Joseph D. ShilTer, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; diacharge<l at

Camp near Build's Ferry, Mil., January 1, 1802 ; disability.

Helirj- Sielwck, muatertxl in Septemlier 19, 1804 ; siiMitute ; dla-

cliargi'd at Unileil Stales Army (n-neral Hi>»|>ilal, Newark, N. J.,

July 7, 18<'.5; wounils rec<-lve,l in action.

Janu-s 11. Sllslie, .Vugiuil J9, 1801 ; .liFicharge.1 at Ward United

States Army i;eneral Hospital, Newark, N. J., -May 0, 1804 ; dis-

ability.
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P,-ivaU» -Benjamin M. Smith, nniHtered in August 20, 1861 ; discharged at

United Slates Army General Hoepitol, Newark, N. J., September 27,

18i>2; dirability.

Jolm T. Tlioniwm, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged No-

venilwr 24, 1862, to join regular army.

Thomas Tutc, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at Fnited

States Army General Hospital, Division 3, Aloxandrio, Va., Octoher

22, 1862 ; di^bility.

John C. Vanderveer, mustere.! in December 3, 1861 ; discharged at

rnite«l States Army General Hiwpital, Newark, N. J., February 11,

1863; disability.

Oliver Y. Vanhom, mnstered in August 29. 1861 ; discharged at

Unite*! States Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, l*a., October

23, 1862 ; wounds received in action.

George Van AVert, musten'd in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at

T'nited States Army General Hospital, Phihidolphia, Pa., July 19,

1862 ; disability.

James Waugh, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at Camp

Banks Vrt., January 20, 186:1 ; disability.

Edward J. White, mustered in March 13, 1862 ; recruit ; discharged

at I'nited Static Army Genernt Hu^pital. Baltimore, Md., February

12, 1863; disability.

TKANSFKRRED.

Firxt Ser/jeani—WiMiam J. Douolly, mustered in September 5, 18ol

;

traiL-rfenvd to Veteran Reserve Corps, March 24, 1865 ;
discharged

therefrom, July 2.'», I860 ; transferreil from Company H.

Sergeants—Beiuauiin ilurphy, mustered in September 1.3, 1861 ; trans-

ferred to Company D., September 12, 1364 ; transfnrred from Coni-

I>any K.

Ira J. Smith, mustered in August 29, 18G1 ; transferred to Com-

pany A ; re-enlisted, December 25, 1863.

CorporaU—Jacob .\. Young, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; transferred to

Veteran Keser^-e Corpe, January lo, 1864 ; discharged therefrom

Augiul 31. 1864.

William J. Lake, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Resen'e Corps, January If), 1864 ; diiwhargcd therefrom,

August 31, 1864 ; Corporal October 18, 1862.

lames H. Kobei-tnon, mustered in Decemlwr 11, 1861 ; transferi-ed

to Veteran Reserve Coi^is, March 24, 1865 ; discharged therefi'oni,

July 2o, 1865 ; tran.sferred from Comjiany G.

Ashcr King, mustered in March 10, 1862 ; recruit ; transferred to

CumiMiny A; C<jrporal, November 14, 1863; re-enlisted, March !'»,

1864.

Priraie*—Juckwm Burlin, mustered in May 11, 18G4 ; drafted; trans

ferred to Company H, May 30, 1865.

Etlward Busbei;, mustered in September 1, 1863; recruit; trans

ferreil to Company F.

Luke Cadden, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; truusferred to Com-

jiany A ; re-enltste<I, December 25, 186:1.

Michael F. Carlin, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; trnnsferreil to Vet-

eran Rcsen-e OorpH, March 15, 1864 ; discharged therefrom, August

16, 18frl.

Uriah Carluck, mustered in March 27, 1865; recruit; transferred

to Coiniiany K.

Lawrence Carney, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps, Januai^ 1."), 1864 ; discharged therefrom,

AuguM 31, 1864.

Williams. Clemens, ninsterod in August 29, 1861; transferred to

Veteran Rifwrve Coriis, November l.'», 1863 ; discharged therefrom,

Seplember 1, 1864.

Wlllinm Clements, mustered in .\ugust 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteniu Reserve Corps, March 31, 1864; discharged therefrom,

Augunt 2'.», 18t>l.

Mirliac-1 Cooley, mustered in January 26, 1864; recruit; traus-

ferxetl to Ct)mi>any K.

E<lwnnl Costello, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; transferred to Vet-

eran R«i»M)r>e Oirjw, September 30, IS63 ; dltcharged therefi-om, Sep-

temlK-r:(, 186#.

John Dorlin, mustered in February .1, I8*>5 ; sulwiitute
; transferred

to Comiiany D.

George IhivoniKjrt, mustered in August i:i, 18(»3 ; recruit; trans-

ferreil to <'om|Mny I.

Banholoniew Dougherty, mustitriHl In August 29, 1861 ; transferred

to ComiMiiy A.

K«iw»r.l V. Fisher, musten-d in K.-bniKi-y II, 18(H ; remiil
; trans-

ferre«l to f'omiNiny .\.

T^ivatea—.\nio9 Hai-tdorn, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran ReseiTO Corps, September 3(), 1864; discharged therefrom,

November 17, 1865 ; transferred from Company (i.

dlichael Uartb, mustered in December 10, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps, September 30, 1864; discharged therefrom,

August 25, 1865 ; trausferrett from Company 0.

George K. Holdon, mustered in August 29, I8fil ; transferred to

Company A.

David James, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Refler\o Coi-ps ; re-enlisted, May 5, 1864.

Tbonms Kearney, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps, September I, 1863 ; discharged therefrom,

Septemlwr 3. 1864.

Janius Kelly, mustered in Decemlwr 21, 1863 ; recruit ; transferred

to Company A ; transferred from Company I.

Ebenezer A. Lake, mtistered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps, February 15, 1864 ; re-enlistcd, April 13, 1864.

Patrick Lyons, mustered In December 19, 1863; recruit; trans-

ferred to Comi>any A.

John W. Maxwell, mustered in August 16, 1862 ; rocniit ; trans-

ferred to Veteran Reserve Corj*, September 30, 1863 ; discharged

therefrom, July 10, 1865.

Hugh McCann, mustered in December 21, 1863; recruit; trans-

ferred to C-omiMiny A ; transferred fmm Company I.

Bernard MoGinnis, mustered in December 21, 1863 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company A ; transferred fi-ora Company I.

John McNinney, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to Com-

pany A ; Coiiioral, August 29, 1861 ; re-enlisted, December 25, 1863

;

Private.

Klihu W. Mockridge, mustei-od in August 29. 1861 ; transferred to

Company A ; Sergeant, August 29, 1861 ; First Sergeant ; Private,

October 5, 1863.

Fiuncis 0' Donald, mustered in December 19. 1863 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred U> Com|>any A ; transferred from Company I.

Charles A. Raymond, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Company A ; Corporal, August 29, 1861 ; Private, March 1, 1863
;

re-eidi»ted, December 25, 1863.

George Raymond, mtistered in Septomlwr 10, 1863 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company A.

Peter J. Raymond, musleretl in August 15, 186.'!; recruit; trans-

ferred to Cumpany B.

James Robinson, mustered in June 2, 1864 ; substitute ; trans-

ferred to Company K, November 27, 1864 ; transfeired from Com-

pany A.

Joseph D. Rogers, mustered in vVngust 29. 1861 ; transfeiTed to

Company A ; Sergeant, August 29, 1861 ; Private, November IH,

1863 ; re-enlisted. December 25. 1863.

Henry C. Shuler, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred tu

Company A.

William Todd, niusterod in Februai-y 4, 1865 ; sultstituto ; trans-

ferred to Coniimuy D.

John Van Cliff, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to Vet-

eran Reserve Corps, March 15, 1864 ; dim-liarged therefrom, Septem-

ber 12, 1864.

James Wilson, musterr-d in August 25, 18(^1; recjuir : transferred

to Company D.

Leopold Zift, mustered in Kebniary 5, 18*>4 ; recruit ; transferred

to Company F.

HergeanU—George E. Kidger, musteivd in December 3, 1861 ; kille^I in

action at Hatcher's Run, Va., February 5, 1865 ; translV-rivd from

(\>mimny G.

Joseph Winegartner. luustereil hi August 30, 18C1 ; kEllod in action

at Boydton Plank Road, Va., April 2, 1865 ; buried at Poplar Grove

National Cemetery, Va., Division D. Section B, Grave 56; trans.

ferreil fi-om Company K ; Sergeant, Maivh 1, 1865.

Cterporoi—John O'Connor, mustered In .\ugust 29, 1861 ; died at Potomac

Creek Hospital, Va., May 14, IHtili, nf wounds received inaction at

Chnncellorsville, Va. ; t^oi-ptiral, September 1, 1862.

/Vtwofai—<'harle« A. Berry, mustei-od in .\ugust 11, 1862 ; recruit ; died At

Hospital, Third Division, 2d A. C, June 11, 1865; transferred from

Company K.

Jiunes Hruwn, musteriil tn August 29, 1861 ; died at Newark, N. J.,

July 4, lwi3.

Peter Kurbine, musteretl in August 12, 18r4 ; sutMitute
; killed In

action at Boydton Plank R-iad, Va., Octolwr 27, 1864.
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Fritatm—luhn Burras, niiutcrol In Aiigurt 2, IWM ; «nl»tllutc ; kill«l in «-

lion at lliitcbcr'8 Rnn, Va., Ki-bruar>- '>, IW15 ; liuriwi in I'liplar Grova

Nullonal r<-niotery, Va., Dlviniiin C, Soclion D, Univf 3(1.

.Inniiw Bnnt"II. innHU-rfU in Ki'liniar)- !/•, IHIUi ; ilraftiHl ; <1Iih1 at

Fi.lJ llixpilul, Thlnl l)lvi»i.ih. M A. ('., Junr 211, 1805.

Aanin II. BuhIi, niii>t<'ml in Anira<l •£>, iMil ; killeil in artiMn at

\Villlain»tjnr|{, Va.. May."), IWV2; burit'd in Nalionalli-niftor), llani|^

Ion, Va., How 2(1, S«..tioli D, (iraic 10.

Frwlcrii-k Chrint, nm(il4-nMl in S4.-pti'niU'r 17, 18tH ; HutwtitntA ; cliod

al Fiol.l HotpiUI. Tliir.1 Divl»ion, 2d A. t'., Fflirnary 7, 181V'., of

H'oiinilM received in action at llatcher'ti Run, Va.

Janico M. WavlK, inuxtiTKl in ScptenibiTi, IWil ; diwIJnnclB, 18(16;

Ixdicnl in National (Vnielery, Arlington, Va. ;
trauartTred from Cum-

liaii.v (i.

Michael DunninK, nnutcnil in Anpi*! 2!l, 18()I ; died Hay IG, 18(1:1,

of woniida received in action at ('tiaiicelloniville, Va. ; buried in Mlll-

tJtry Anylnni Cemetery, D. ('.

t^>if(innnd KckHtein, nnli'tercd in AuKturt \ 18(^4 ; Mlbtftltuto ; died

al Heii.ll Field Ilo«|iilal, City Point, Va., November 1(1, IWH, of

wounib receiv.»l on picket U'fore I'eteniliiirg, Va. ; bnrie<l in I>i-pi.t

Field lluttpitnl Cemetery, City Point, Va.

John (iillundere, uiiiKlert-d in Angnst 2!l, I8('>1 ; killed in action at

(lianrelloreville, Va., May :l, !»(«.

CharUv llagajnan, iinuitere.1 in Febniary 4, 18(1,''. ; HiilKttitnle ; die.1

of chronic tlinrrlia>a al Sickle's I'. S. Army (lenenJ Ili«iiit«l, Alexan-

driii, Va., .Iiily 18, 18(^1 ; bnricd in Nati.inal Cemetery, .\lexandria,

Va., Grave, :l,:ll4.

Hrni7 8. Hneoton, niiintered in Anglwl '211, 18G1 ; died Jnne 18,

18t!2 ; buried in National Cemetery, Hampton, Va., Row 22, Section

K. Gmve .V2.

JamcK Johnson (1), nniKten-il in Pereniber 2, 18(11 ; committe.1 wni-

ciilo al Ward U. S. Army General Hitqiital, Newark, N. J., Febniary

18, IKIVl ; biiriwi in Fairmount Cemetery, Newark, J*. J. ;
transferred

fnjm Company G.

JomcM Johnson (2), mnatered in July 29, 18n4 ; siibatitulc ; dl«l

March (i. 18(1.-..

William Kaafe. mnntered in May 21, 18G4 ; recruit ; died of chronic

diarrhfea. at Ward {'. S. Army General lluapital, Newark, N. J.,

March », 18C.5.

.VuguHtu.( Kenny, nuiHtertMl in AugiiHt :t, 1HG4 ; mitxrtitutc ; killed lit

action at Hatcher's Run, Va., Febrtiary o, 18(i.'i ; buried in Poplar

Grovo National Cemetery, Va., Pivinion C, Section C, Grave :(7.

Fuidinand Licniwon, miiatcrod in Juno 7, 1804 ; aulMtitute - ilied

of typlio-malarial fever, at Third Diviaion, '2d .\. C. Ho«(|Ut(d, Novem-

ber 16, 1804.

TboniaA Martin, muxternl in Decendicr 7, 18UI ; Died at United

Stnte« Army General Il.wpilal, llaltimore, Md., March 8, 1*68

;

effect of ill treatment in R.'Ik'I priwm ; traiwferred from Company G.

I>ennis o'Reaiten, muvterul in AuKiiel 2«, 18(11 ; Piinl of scurvy,

at Andenwnville. Ga.. Octola-r 10, 1864 ; buried at National Ceme-

tery, Andereonvlllc, tin.. Grave 1(1,7(18 ; n-cnllst«l.

Alexander Phillips mustered in Seplemlier .'., 18U1 ; Die<l at De-

Camp I'nited States .\nuy General Hospital, David's Island, New-

York llarlsir, Octobi-r 2^2, WCi, of wounds received in action ;

lmrii-<l in Cypres. Hill Cemetery, Long Island ; Grave 3,'221 ; Irans-

ferrv.1 from Company H.

Robert ReynoUls, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; killed in action at

Wildirinwi, Va., May .'., 181H ; re-cnlisted February ^'.l, 18iH.

Jam.w Sheridan, mustered in .Septeml>er :to, 18(11 ; killed in action

at Mechanicsvllle. Va., May :il, 18('.4.

William Stevenson, mnstertsl in August 20. 18rd ; died of typhoid

fever at hi»pital, Ji'm'y City, N. J. ; June 4, 18(12.

Augustus Studman. nmstercd in Jnne 6, 1804 ; sulwtitute ; killetl

on picket guard near I'etentburg, Va., November 3, 1804.

Thomas Sullivan, muiten.<d in .\ug(urt '29, 1801 ; died of scurvy, at

Andenionville, (.a.. November 14, lacrl ; buried in National Ceme-

tery. Andenwnvllle. Ga. ; Grave 11,79:1.

William Van Clief, mustered iu August 2tl, 18C1 ; dini of dysentery,

at Philadelpliio, Pa., August 4, 18(12 ; buried at Philiulelphia, Pa.

Henry T. Wode, mnslered in September :(ii, 1801 ; killed in action

at Williamsburg, Va., May .% 1802.

James Itntwn. mustered in S4>pteniber 17, lt»'A ; siil^titute ; alwelit,

sii k in Hospital.

Antoine Caslell, iiiustere.1 in August 12, 1804; sulislitule; alM-nt,

sick in ll.>.pilal, Novemlar I, 1804.

Ptitmln irmtrph S. Drake, mustered in September .'., 1801 ; Iransfem-.!

fWim Company H. ; alsent, at Camp Patvjlc, .\nla|loli^ Md., Deremlsr

4, 1804 ; exchange.1 prisoner.

Crmir Lanilne, alwcnt, si.k in ll.«pilal, Nov.mlsr I, IWrl.

CllMPANV D.

Ctaflaial— WilliiUli Ward, musleral in Sept. '27, 1801 ; pmrnoted Li.nl.

Col. July '28, 1802.

John B. Sine, niiistere.1 in Jan. 1'2, 180:1; 2n.l l.ieut. S<|.t. 27,

1801 ; Capl. vice Wunl, pnimoLHl ; resigned .lune 11. 18«;i.

Henry R. Tisid, mustenii in (Jet. 10. 1801; niusterv'i out July 17,

180.1 ; Sergeant .Major ; First I.ienlinant, (1ct.ils-r 1.1, 1802 ; I 'a|«ain i ii e

Sine rusigmsl: dticharg.il at Wasbingtoli, l>. ('..January II. ISO.'.;

O. O. 108, Par. 1, War De|iartment, A. G. il., Washington, U. c.
;

pandt^l prisoner ; re-coininbwit»ne<l Captain January II. 1805 ; scrveil

in I'u. I.

tint £««t«»a>ii»—John D. Buckley, nmsteri.d iu Sepleml»r 27, 1801 ;

roMigne.1 September 19, 1802.

J..hn Smith, mustered in October :l, 180:); Private Twelfth C..m-

pany, S«-ond ilattaiion, Veteran Kesene Con"; •'''»• Lieulemint

vii-e T.kI.1, pr.»moU..I ; n.it mustere.1,

DelOiunin 5Iur|ihy. muslen..l in November l'2, 1864 ; Iransfem-.! a*

Sergeant fniin ('om|iany C; First Sergeant N.ivember 1'2, 1804: Kit*t

Lieutenant vice Smith, not mustered
;
proniote.1 Captain Company E.,

May r., 180.1.

John J. Perrine, mustered in May 16, 1805; miisterwl out August

:l, 18)'k1 ; Second Lieuli-nant Coni|«iliy B, November 12, 1804; First

I.icuteuant vice Murphy, pitmiotwl ; disi-harg«l at Trenton, N. J.,

Circular 31, War De|«rtment, A. G. O., Wasliington. D. ('., July 8,

180.1.

Sfcoad ;.ie»(«a>ito—Andrew J. Mandeville, ninsten-.l in January 1'2,

1803 ; Kinrt Sergiiint, August 29, 1801 ; Second LieuU'nont vi.r Sine

pnuiiotcl ; discharged .\ugn8t 17, 1804—wounds received in action al

Wildernew, Va., commiivioncd First Lieutenant Com|iany C. June

11, 1804 ; not mnstereil.

Jeffry W. Collins, SiK^oiid Lieutenant vice Maiuleville discharge.!

;

not mustered.

Abraham S, Wissllanil. mustered in May 17. 18(V1 ; Sergesnt C.,m-

inny F;S.K:ond Lieutenant vice Collins, not iuiurtert.d ; served in

Com|uiny G.

Finl Sergrant—Carl Bower, niustert^l in .•Septeinls'r 19. 1864: muslenyl

out June 4, 180.'. : snbslllnte; f>iri«jral, November I, 1804; Fic«t

Sergeant, Dwemls-r 1, 1804 ; discbarg«.d at t^mp near Wasliingt.m,

D. C, G. (>. Hea-lqiuirtere Anny of the P.)t.imac. .May 17, 18IV1.

SergeanU—Wellington Bini, inustertHl in .\ugust -2I>. 1801 ; Irnnsferrvd fnmi

Company A
;
jiromoted .Second Lieutenant Com|Miny G, tK-tolier Is,

1804.

John D. Burgh, mustered in August '24, 1804 ; substitute : S. r.

geant 18. 18(4 ; promoted Serg.-ant Migor DecemU-r 1, 1804.

Samuel ('onk, mu8ten.d in .\ugtisl 29, 1801 : mustered out Septem-

ber 21, 1804 ; Corporal .August -29, 1801 ; Serg<«ut St'plemlsr 2.1.

18C2 ; Private, June 25. 180:1 ; .Seigeant.

Alexander Reiisi, ronBteit.<l in September 17, 1804 : mustered out

June 4, 18(1.1 ; sulistitute ; ("oqK.ral, Febniary 1, 180:1 ; Sergeant,

April 18, 180.1 ; dischargi'd at Camp near Washington, D. C, G. O.

20, HeoiUiuarten. .\rmy of Potomiu-. May 17, 18(i5.

Jeremiah J. Wonlnilf. nnistered in October 4, 1804 ; miister.Ml

out July 17, 1805 ; substitute ; Corporal ; March 1, 1805 ; Sergeant

April 18. 1802.

John Filxgeralil, mustered In October 1. IBM ; mastered out July

17, 1805 ; Bulwtilute ; Cor|s>nU ; March 1, 18('>1 ; Sergeant .^pril 18, 18(1'..

Saniuel M. Riker. umstered in Aug. 29, 1801 ; mustered out June

I'2, 1805; ilischarged at TrvuLin, N. J.; urdem War Departunnt

;

A. G. O., Washington, D. C—Paroled prisoner.

0»rporaU—Kdwaid Hiebings. musters.! in Seplemlier 12, 1804 ; muslenyl

out Juno 4. I8l>1 ; stiljelilute. C>>rp.ira!. Novemlier 1, 1804 ; diM-barged

at Camp n(.ar Wasliington, D. C., G. O. 20, Heailipmriere Army of

Potamoc, May 17, 1805.

Peter Tluoias, muslere.1 in September 10, 18(M ; mustered •nt

June 4. 1805 ; substitute; C>ir|M>ral, November 1, 1804 ; disrharg...! at

t^anip nimr Washington, I>. C; G. 0. °20, llea.l<|uartera Aniiy of

Potonuic. May 17. 1805.

.\dalph Kalil. mustemi in !ie|>tember 14. 1804 ; siilBtitute ; Oiriviml,

Novemls'r I, 1864 ; discharged at Camp near W asliington, D. ('., <).

O. Hewbiuarters Anny of I'ot ac. May 17, 18C.5.

John Burns, mustered in .Viigust '2, 18('^l ; niuster..tl out July V.

1805; snlotitnle ; ('orj«.ral, N.xemlwr 11. 180.1,
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Cfciporn/—Ri.himl Urcen»fi.v, nuisterwl in Septrnilwr 17. IXM ;
mustered

out July 17, 1»C5 ; sulistitiitf ; Corporal, .\|>ril l!*, ISC.'!.

Jlfu«i<-iaiM—Ralph Wi^tervell, mustered in .\ugu8t 22, 1801 ; mustered out

July 17, 18<;t
; transferred from C«miiAny A.

William Sliable, mu^itered iu Febraury 7, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 186.5 ; recruit ; Miisicwn, April 22, I8C3.

Tl'iijoiK-r—Oomoliuii 0. Vamykle, mustered iu .\ugust 29, 1861 ; muBtered

out SeptemlK-r 21, 18G4.

iVtrn(e»-^anie« E. .\ckermnn, mustered in Fcbruaiy 23, 1865 : mustered

out July 17, 1865 ; drafted.

William .\iii8wortU, mustered in July 28, 18M ; mustered out July

17, 186.'; ; suixtitute.

Robert Atkinson, miisterel in Aueust 29, 1801: mustered out

September 21, 18i«; Sergeiint, .\ugU3t 29, 1861; Private, .\ugust 1,

1862.

Ricbaid Baib'y, nnistereil in .\ugii8t Ti, 1864 ;
nni.'iteied out July

17, 186.') ; drafted.

Joseph Beck, mustered in October 1, 1864^ mustered out July 28,

180.0 ; substitute; discharged at Dale Hospital, Worcester, Mass., Tel.

Ins., War Deimrtmeut, A. G. 0. Washington, D. C, May 4, 186.i.

William Blair, mustered in September 19, 1864 ; mustered out Juno

4, 1865 : drafted ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C, G.

O. 26, Headquarters .\nny of Potomac, May 17, 180.0.

John Bleekly, mustered in Si^ptemlwr 17, 1864 ; mustered out May
20, 1805 ; gub.^titute ; dischargetl at United States Anuy General

Hospital, York, Pa., Tel. Ins., War Dei)artmeiit, A. G. 0., Washing-

ton, D. C, May 3, ISO.'j.

Alexander Bogey, mustered in Soptoraber \o, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

Orestes M. Brands, ntustered in February 23, 18(>5 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

James Brannin, mustered in Septenil>er 14, 1804 ; mustered out

June 4, 1865 : substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D.

C, G. 0. 20, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Anthony C. Brill, nmstered in .\ugUHt 29, 1861 ; nmstered out

Septeml)er 21, 1864 ; Corporal, .\ugust 29, 1861 ; Sergeant, September

2.5, 1802 ; Private June 25, 1803.

Thomas Brownrillo, mustered in August 12. 1804 ; mustered out

June 2.3, 1805 ; sul>stitute ; discharged at Hurewowl United States

Army General Hosiiital, Washington, D. C, G. 0. 77, Par. 0, War
Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1805.

Alonzo Butler, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; muster(?d out Septem-

ber 21, 1861.

Philip f'hilllona, mustered in September 17, 1804 ; mustered out

June 9, 1805 ; sulistitnte ; discharged at Harewood Unit(^d States

Army General Hospital, W'ashington, I). C, Tel. Ins., War DejMirt-

mcnt, A. G. O., Wa.shington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

Samuel Clark, mustered in August 29, 1801 ;
promoted IIo8i)ital

StewanI, Seplcnlber 17, 1801.

Peter Cohers, mu.stered in Septeml>er 14, 1864 ; mustered out June

4, I860 ; substitute ; dist-harged at Camp near Washington, D. C, G.

O. 26, lleailquarters .Vmiy of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

David CroM-ley, mustered in Junuar}' 27, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; sulwtitute.

John Custer, mustered in September 14, 1804 ; mustered out June

4, 18lVi ; sul»titnte ; <li«:barKed at Camp near Washington, D. D.

Christian Deilil, mustered in September 1.5, 1804 ; mustered out

June 27, 1865 ; substitute ; dis.'hargeil at Camp near Washington, D.

C, G. 0. 21!, Headquarters Anny of Potonmc, .^lay 17, 1865.

Matthew Deitchcr, mustered in September 13, 1864 ; mustered out

June 4, 1865 ; sulistitute ; di>^hargi-'«l at Camp near W^asbtngton, D.

C, O. 0. 26, Hiadquarlors Army of Potoimic, May 17, ISfio.

Peter DeWey, mustered iu September 14, 18t»4
; mustered out Sep-

tcmtfer 0, 1865 ; snlistitute ; discharged at Ward United States .\rmy

Hci^ital, Newark, N. J., G. 11. 77, War Department, A. G. 0.,

Washington, D. C., April 28, 1865.

Henry Donally, mustered in 18<»4 ; mustered out

June 17, 1865 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp nenr Washingttui,

D. C, a. O. 26, Heailquarters Anuy of Potomac, )Iay 17, 1865.

John Duval, mustered In ."ieptemU'r 17, 18»V* ; mustered out July

17, 180.0 ; suWtitute.

Henry Kngleking, mustered in February 2, IHtio; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; sidwtllute.

Peter Krhanlt, mustered in Kel.nuiry 6. 1»65 ; uuislered out July

17, 1805 ; sulMtitute.

John Fagan, mustered in February 2, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1866: •uMitute.

PriiMUs—Thomas Flynn, mustered in August 2, 1804 ; mustered out July

17, 1805
I
substitute.

Henry Fountain, mustered in February 3, 1805 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

Richard Fritz, mustered in Septeml)er 14, 1864 ; mustered out

June 4, 1865; substitute; discharged at Camp near Washington,

D. C, G. 0. 26, Headquarters Army of Potonuic, May 17, 1865.

Benedict Galitene, mustered in February 6, 1865 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

Henry Gardner, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; mustered out Sep-

tember 21, 1864.

Ferdinand Garnia, nmstered in September 15, 18('4
; nmstered out

June 27, 1865 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington,

D. C, G. 0. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Charles Gierth, mustered in September 17, 1864 : mustered out

June 4, 1805 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington*

D. C, G. 0. 20, Headquarters Araiy of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Leopold Grassle, mustered in Febnuirj- 4, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 18l» ; substitute.

William Grossman, mustered in February 4, I860 : mustered out

July 31, 18G5 ; substitute ; discharged at Ward United States Army
General Hospital, Newark, S. J. : Tel. Ins. W ar Dei>artment, A. G. O.,

Washington, D. C, May 17, 18115.

Jacob Hancock, mustered in FeViruary 23, 1865 : mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; drafted.

Peter Harney, mustered in February 6, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; substitute.

Frederick (or Patricus) Hamuough, mustered in Septemlior 17,

1864 ; mustered out June 4, 1865 ; suMitute ; discharged at Camp
near Wtuihington, D. C, G. 0. 26, Headquarters .\nny of Potomac,

May 17, 18li5.

Frederick Heller, mustered in September 13, 1864 : mustered out

June 4, 1865; substitute; disclmi'ged at Camp near Washington,

D. C, G. 0. 26, Headquartei-8 Army of I'otomac, May 17, 18(55.

Charles W^ Helms, mustered in February 23, 186.5 ; mustered out

July 17, 186.5 ; drafted.

John L. Hoffman, mustered in August 29, 1801 : mustered out

September 21, 1804.

Nelson Hoffiuan, mustered in .\ug\ist 29, 1S61 ; mustered out Sei>-

tcmber 21, 1864.

Henry Holts, mustered in February 3, 1865 ; niu-ten il out July 17,

1865.

Albertus G. Hopperton, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; mustered

out Sept. 21, 1804; Conwral August 29, 1861; Prii-ate .^pril 1",

1802.

Edward Howell, mustered in October 3, 1864 ; musl.red out July

17, 1805 ; substitute.

Elias Hults, mustered in Augtist 2, 1804 ; mustered out June 27,

1805 : drafted ; discharged at Second Division Hospital, Alexandria,

Va., G. 0. 77, Par. 6, War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C,
April 28, 1865.

.Arthur Hymer, mastered in September 5, 1864 ; nmstered out

June 4, 1865 ; snlistitute ; discharged at Camp near Wasbington,

D. C, G. 0. 20, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

William Jones, mustered in .September 14, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; substitute ; Corporal April 18, 1805 ; Private June 17.

1805.

Jacob Kantz, mustered in September 17, 1864 ; mustered out Juno

4, 1865; substitute; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C,
G. 0. 26, Headquarters Anny of Potomac, May 17, 186.5.

.lames Kelly, mustered in Januarj' 31, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; substitute.

lingo Kooning, mustered in FebniRo* 2, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 1865; sul>stilute.

lingo Kuntz, mustered in September 14, 1804 ; mustered out Juno

4, 1805; sulistitute; dischargi'd at Camp near Wii.shing1on, D. <;.,

G. 0. 20, Headqiianers Anny of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

GiMlfrey Kuter, mustered in September 13, 18r4: mustered out

June 4, 1805 ; sulistitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. ('.

G. 0. 26, Headquarters, Anny of Potomac, May 17, 180.5.

Alexander l,apeley, mustered in September 19, 1804 ; mustered on t

Juno 3, 1865; substitute; dlsobarged at Campbell United States

Army General Hospital. Washington, D. C, Tel. Ins. War r.i»irt-

niont, \. G. H., Washington, D. C., May 3, 1865.

George W. I.ee, mustered in September 1.5, 1804 : inu.stered out

June 4, 1865 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D.

C. G. 0. 20, Headquarters Anny of Pot.unic May 17, 1805 ; drafted.
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PrivQif—Diirid LuwiA, miutored in Augiwl 29, 1H61 ; nitutered uut 8op-

tenilKT 21, 1801.

llalius Lo<-Iiley, mtulcrfyl in July 14, 1804 ; niUMtcTtyl uut July 0,

IKtl."i ; KuljMlitiitc ; (litH-hargt-il ut Wunl riiiled Staht* Aniiy (icuprHl

Ilmliiuil.Ncwurk, N. J. ; Ti-1. Ins., War Uf|«irtiiieul, A. G. ().

>\K<liinirton, May :i, 18iv,.

I'nincu* Ludwlf^, niuMti-red in Sopt*'nitier 13, 18W ; murtered oiil

Jniii-4, IHia; Bulwtiluto ; SfrgeHnl OtluK-r 18, 1804; priv«U' April

4, i«r>.

(H'lirjjo LutluT, niUMtci-cd iu SopteniWr 17, IStH; niustoriHl out

Juni- 4, 18(k1 ; HiitMtitiilo
; discliurgtHl iit Camp netir Woshingtun, D.

<'., G. O. 211, Hwidc|uiirti>ni Aniiy of PoMniac, May 17, 1805.

Jolin Lyontt, nnH«Tt>d in Si-ptcniWr 17, 18(j4 ; niiwIiTiHl out June

4, 18G.'i ; Hulwtituti* ; dij«cbargc<I at Camp near WaMliiiigtun, D. C, G.

t>. 20, HoiulqualierH Arniy <if Putoniac, May 1", I""-''.

Julin Jluinlinll, niiutcn.')! in Oclolwr 1, 1801 ; n>niilt>ix<d out July 17,

184i.'i ; sulwtitute.

Joinvfl B. Mal-tin, niUitterod in Sf^ptcnilipr 14, 1804 ; muHtenMl out

June 4, 1HG6 ; Rulwtilule ; diitclnirt^eil at Camp near Wasliinglon, P.

<'., G. O. 20, Ueail Quartern Anny <rf Putuuiac, May 17, 180J.

Jolin Mead, nniHtered in .Septenil>er 14, 1804 ; muHleretl out June4,

l>^0o ; 8ul)8titute ; diM-liar^ed at Camp near Waoliington, 1). C, G. 0.

20. lleiuiquartew Anny of Potomac, ilay 17, ISlVi.

William Middlet«»ii, mustered iu September 13, 18tVl ; inuiftcred out

June 4, 18<k') ; Hulftititute ; dischargeil at Camp near AVtudilngtun, D.
<

'.. G. O. 20, llend<|uarteiv .Vnny of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

< 'liarle?* V. Slilier, nmstcred in Febnwry 5, 1805 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; 8iili«lit\ite.

Martin 9lii«ct, mtistered in September 14, 1804 ; mustered out

June 4, 1805 ; sulwtitnle ; dii*cbarsed at Camp near Wai«hington, D.

<., G. 0. 20, Headijuai-ters Anny of Potomac, SJiiy 17, 1805.

.Mtert Muiuion, mustered in Februai*y 23, 18<i5; mustered out

July 17, 18« ; Kulwtitute.

t'liristopber Nolan, mustered in Aut?ust 2, 1804; mustered out

July 17, 1805; snbstitute.

Itcnatz O'Brecht, nnulered iu September 14, 1804; mustered out

June 4, 1805 ; sul>stitutc; discharged at Camp near Wa.sliingtuu, D. C,
<i. II. 'JO, Ueadcpiarteni .\rmy of Potomac, .May 17, 1805.

Klias W. (WKjrne, mustered in August 2!i, 1.%1 ; mustered out .Sei>-

tember21, ISlH ; Coriiorul, August 29, 1801
;
private, April 13, 1803.

diaries J. Owen, niusteriil in .\ugust 20, 1801 ; mustered out Sejv

teiuber 22, 1804.

.\ndrew Pickit, mustered in Sejitember l.'>, 1804 ; mustereii out July

17, 1805 ; substitute.

K<lwanl Pureell, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; mnsteivd out Sc|>-

teiul«'r 21, 181-4.

.lobn RentK, musterv>4l in Septemlier 12, 1861 ; mustered out Juno

4, 1805 ; sulHIitute ; di»cliarEe<l at Camp near Washington, D. C, G. 0.

20, Headiinarters Anny of Potomac. May 17, 1805.

.\bniliaiu lloniaine, mustered in Febniary 2.1, 1805; drafted at

Trenton. X. J., Tel. Ins. War negiartment, A. G. O. Washington, V.

<\. May 3. 1805.

.lames Rouk, ninstered in Seiitember 1.5, 1804 ; subfititute ; dis-

<-liarged at CHUip near Washington, D. C, G. O. 20, Headquarters

Anny of Potomac, May 17, 1805.

.\ugiu<t Schults, mustered in SeptemlKT 14, 1804; mustered out

June 4. 18(i5 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C,
<;. <). 20, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1805.

William Shane, mustered iu February -2:1, 1805; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; dnifle.1.

Henry Storch, ninstere<l in Se|item1s'r 14, 1804 : ninsten^d out

June 4, 1805 ; sulMtitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, T).

C, G. 0. Ileadquarteni Anny <if Potomac, May 17, I8i->5.

William .^tullH, musteretl in Septemlier 17. l.'tol ; musleitMl uiit

June 2, I8i;> ; suleititute
; discharge*] at Mower rniteil Stales Anuy

(ieneral Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., Tel. Ins. War I>i'|mrtm.iil.

A. G. n. Washington, 1). C, May 3, 1805.

John Tinger, nuistcred in August 10, 1804

180.".; sulistltute.

John TobIn, mnstered in .August, 1804

:

18fh5; sulistltute; disi'harged at U. S. .\nny

tax .SMulujiry, V«.,, O. O. 77, Par.

Wiuihington, I). C, April -28, 1805.

.\ndrew Vusler, mustered in .\ugust 29. 1801 ; mnstere«l out Sep

lemls-r 21, 1804.

tJeorge Wanker, mustered in .\ugust 5. 18(;4 ; mustereil out Jub
17. 1805 ; eulMlitute.

isten-d out July 17.

slenMl ..ut June 7,

.'ml Hiwpital, Kair-

lV|»irtnienI, A. G. O.,

iMni(M—John Williams, miutered in August u, 1804 ; mustered out Jolj

17, 1805 ; suljetilute.

Charlea WIntlias, nnutered in February 3, 1805 ; musternl out

July 17, 18<-k') ; sulMtitute.

John S. Wycoff, niustored in August 29, 1801 ; mustered out Scp-

teniU-r 21, 1814.

Ge..rge Young, mustered in September 13, 1804 ;
mustered out

June 4, 1805 ; sulailitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington,

I). C, G. (>. -M, Iliwliiuartere Army of Potomac, May 17, 1805.

SenjtaHlt—Eugene Jan-is. ninstvre.1 in August 29, 1801 ; discharged at

1-. S. Anny Geuetul IJo<pital, >ewark, S. J., Septemlier 20, 1»02

;

disability.

John Hammell, niustere.1 in .\ugust29, 1801 ; discharge<l at l*. S.

Army General Ilinpilal, Newark, N. J., May 1. 1804 ; disability

;

(-orisiral, <lctolK.r29, 1802; STgi-ant, December H). 1802.

CurponiU—William Kailt.m, muslere.l iu August -29, 1801 ; discliarged at

Camp Keami.y, \'a., (lcl..lsr 11, 1802 ; disability.

Katban B. Clark, mustered iu August 29, 184.1 ; discharged at

Convalescent Camp, .Mexan.lria, Va., Febniar>- 12, I86:i ; disability.

George P. (-n»vell, mustered iu August 29, 1801 ; discharged at

Camp in the Field, November 3U, 1802 ; disability ; Coriwral Iklober

•29, 1802.

Miuicuth—John Smith, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; discharge*! at

Harrisons Lan.ling. Va.. August 2, 1802 : disability.

fVirulM—Daniel Balsock, mustered iu August 29, 1801 ; discliarged So-

rember 14, 18<i2, to join regular amiy*.

Charles I). Bntgnn, mustered in Angust -29, 1861 ; discharged near

Alexandria. Va.. SeptemU'r 27, 1802 ; disability.

Job v. Brown, inustere.1 in .\ugust -29, 1801 ; discharged at Camp
near Budd's Ferry, M.I., January 11, 1802 ; disability.

William Bniwi ustereHl iu .\ugust -29, IsCl ; discharged near

Alexandria, Va., S<.pteinlK'r 0, 1802; disability.

Samuel H. C-lark, muslertHl in August -29, 1861 ; discharged at

Camp on L..wer Potonwc, Md.. Manli 14. 1802 ; disability.

Samuel M. Clark. nnistert.d in August '29. 1801 ; discharged at

Camp Lyon, Va., Septemla'r 12, 1802 ; ilisability.

William Coombs, mustered in Angust '29. 1801 ; dischargi<d at

Camp Olden, Trenton, N. J., Septemlar 27. 1801.

Morris 8. Culver, mustered in August '29, 1861 ; di.(cliarged Novem-

ber 17, 1802. to Join Regular .Vnny.

John Day. mustered in .Vugust -29, 1861 ; discharge.1 at United

States Army General Il.ispital. Newark, N. J., November 5, 1802
;

wouu.la receive.1 in action.

Andrew J. Knimous mustere^l in August 29, 1801 ; discharged at

Camden street TnitiMl States Army General Hospital, Baltimore, Md.,

Novemlwr 0, 1802 ; disability.

Thomas L. FIo<k1, musler>>d in .\ugust 29, 1861 ; discharge.1 at

Fort McHentj-, M.I., Septemlier 3, 181.2 ; disability.

Benjamin GifT.inl, milstetiit iu ,\ugiist, 1861 ; discharged at Fort

SlcIIenrj-, 31.1., Octolier 18, 1802 ; disability.

Amos Jenkins, muMtere*! iu .\ugust 29, 1801 ; discharged at damp
Ol.len, Tn.nlon, N. J., Septemlier '27, 1861.

Lt'vi J. Kanousc, mustered in December 5, 1801 ;discharge4l Novem-

ber 14, 1802. til Join Regular Anny.

Ferdiiian.1 F. Kishegel, mustered In August 29, 1861 ; diaclutrged

at Convalescent Uimp, .\lexan.lria, Va., Febniary 2.% 1863 ; dis-

ability.

John A. B. Lynuin, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; discharged at

-Mexan.lria, Va., .\pril 2.5, 1803, to accept ap|siinlnient in Commis-

sary r>*'partiiient.

Abraham Miller, mustered in .\ngust 29, 1861 ; discharged at

Washington, D. C, May 0, 1802 ; disability.

Charh>s G. 31iller, muslen'il in .\ugiist -29. IKOl ; discharged at

Camp on Lower P.ilonuic. Md., March 14, 1SC2 ; dLitbilily.

J.M'ph B. Nesbitt, niusten'd in .\ugust '29, 1801 ; discharged at

Alexanll^h^ Va., Manh 7, 180:i ; disability.

Stephen B. Nichols. nmslen>d In August 29. 1801 ; discharged at

Convaleacent Camp. Alexandria. Va., April 27, 1803 ; .Usability.

George Oakes, muslen'd in .\ugust 29, 1801 ; dischargetl Novemlier

19, 180'2, to Join Regular Anny.

William Oakes, disiharged near .Mexandria, Va., IVIolwr 10,

1802 ; disability.

f-'harles (.HIniu, miLsterv.1 iu August *29. I.'*0l ; discharg.'.l at Tnited

.Stales Army G<-neral H.»pltal. N.wark. S. J.. Octol«er 18, 1802;

Wi'unds received in ai-tion.
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Bwotoa—George W. Oebome, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; discharged at

United States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., August 29,

1^62 ; disibUity.

John P. Pounds, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; disrhargcd at Hare-

wood United States Army General Hospital, Wasliington, I>. C,

Martb 12, 1862 ; disability.

George F. Sanfoixl, mustered in August 20, ISl'.l : discharged June

20, 18<J2; 8. 0. -i;i. Par. 1, Headquarters Department of East,

Pliilwielphia. Pa., March 0, 18G3.

Charles ScUueidt-r, mustered in September IJ, 1804; substitute;

di»harged January 17, 186.'>; S. 0. 22, Par. 5, War I>epartment,

A. G. O., Washington, D. C.

Beiyamin F. Simpson, mustered in July 13, 18G4 ; subetitute ; dis-

charged at Camp near Petersburg, Va., November 1, 18G4 ; S. 0. 27,

Headquarters Second A. C.

Sylvester J. Shuck, miistei^ed iu August 29, 1861 ; discharged at

Convale«rent Camp. Alexandria, Va., December 4, 1862 ; disability.

William Taylor (1), muslerwl in Angiwt 29, 1861 ; discharged at

Baltimore, Md., September 26. 1862; disability.

John Tight, mustered in September 0, 1861 ; discharge*! at Cou-

Tale^rcnt Camp, Alexandria, Va., January 27, 1863 ; disability.

Henr>* G. Vanbouten, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; dischargeil

At Ladies' Hospital, New York City, April 7, 1864 ; dinability.

AatI Williams, mustere<l in August 29, 18G1 ; discharged at

United States Anuy General Hospital, Newark, N. J., August 18,

1862 ; dimbility.

Samuel M. Wood, mustered in Augiwt 29, 1861 ; discharged at

United Statetf .\.rmy General Hospital, Point Lookout, Md., De-

cemlMT 26, 1862 ; disability.

TRANSFF.RR£D.

CorporuJ—Ge<trge W. Thurston, mustered in .Vugust 29. 1861 ; transferred

to Company B ; Corporal, November 7, 1862 ; re-enlisted February

29, 1864.

JUiwiciart—Edward Hicks, mustered in .\ugust 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Comi<iny B ; re-eiiliste*! Febnmr>- 13. 18G4.

Ptkate*—Han-ey K. .\.mmerman, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; trans-

ferred to Veteran Reserve Con*S April 10, 1804 ; discharged there-

fr*»m September 1, 1804.

Acy C. D. Anderson, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Vetemn Reserve Corps, July I, 1863 ; dischai^ed therefixm August

3*1, 1864.

RoUTt Boyd, mustered iu ,\ugust 14, 1863 ; recniit ; tninsferred

to Comimny B.

Alfred Clark, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Reserve Corps, March 16, 1864 ; discharged therefrom August 30,

1864.

Thouias Clai'k, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to Com-

pany .K.

Edwin Coleit, mustered in .\ugust 20, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Reserve Corps, September 1, 1863; re-enlisted April 14, 1864; dis-

charges! therefrom July 26, 1860.

Fn^Jerick Coles, miistercl iu November 14, 1861 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Unite«l States Navy, April 14, 1864 ; re-enlisted December

2A, 18*a.

JaniM N. Conklin, mustcre<l in August 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Company B ; re-trnlisted February 13, 1864.

Daniel Curtain, mustered in October 4, 1864 ; siil>stitute ; trans-

ferred to Company E.

K<lwani A. Davison, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran K^-serve Corps, March lo, 1864 ; disclmrged therefrom Sep-

temU-r 19. 1804.

Jaculi R. Knnis, mustenxl In August 14. 1862 ; recruit ; transferred

to Com{Niny B.

Wiilinm J. Ennis, mustered in August 14, 1862; recruit; trans-

ferml Uy < 'ttnti>any I.

John U. Freeman, mustfretl in August 29, 18*J1 ; tmitsf^rred to

Veteran Riverve Cwrps, September :«>. 1863 ; discharged then-from

Augtutt .3(1, 1K64.

Theodore Graves, miMiT(-<l in .Fantmrt 11, 1805 ; substitute ; trans-

ferred to ConipHny B.

Jaratw .\. Grieve. niiHtered in August 2*.), 1801 ; traanferred to

PennsylvaniH V4>lnnteeni.

John Kelly. miMtere<l in April 10, 1805; recniit; transferred to

t'umpany K.

William M. Kellv. i

ferred to (V»ni|iMiiy M.

. rr.l in AiigUKt 31, lwK( ; recruit;

PritMUes—George E. Eidger, mustered in December 3, 1861 ; transferred

to Company G.

John Kline, mustered in September 14, 1864 ; substitute ; trans-

ferred to Company H.

Daniel Larkins, mustered in August 21, 1863; recruit; transferred

to Coni|>any B.

Bernard McCorniiok, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; trausferrc^l to

Signal Corps, U. S. Anny, August 17, 186:*.

Peter McGinnts, musteretl in August 29, 1861 ; recruit ; tninsferreJ

to Company K.

Arthur Nesbitt, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps, -^1, 1863; discharged therefrom Septem-

ber r>, 1864.

Thomas Roberts, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; transfem'd to

Vetemn Reserve Corps, September 1, 1863 ; discharged therefrom,

September 5, 1864.

William Rua»ell, mustered in August 22, 186:1 ; recruit ; transferred

to Company B.

William Saul, mustered in .\ugust 20. 1861 ; transfercd to Veteran

Reserve Corps, November iri, 1863 ; discharged therefrom, Augjist 31,

1864.

James Smith, mustereil in March 31, lt*05 ; recruit ; tnln^fe^^ed (o

Company A.

Sydney R. Smith, mustereil in August 29, 1801 ; transferred to

Company B.

Eli Slate, mustered in November 20, 1861 ; transferred to Com-

pany K.

Eni« D. Sweezy, mustered iu .\upust 29, 1861 ; transferred to

Company B.

Henry F. Wanl. mustered in December 29, 1801 ; traiisferrwl to

Company B : re-«nlisted December 2.^», 1863.

James Wilson, miisteretl in .\ugust 24, 1863 ; recruit ; transferred

to Company B ; transferred to Cumptmy C.

Scrgfean/.—John Cliristie. mustered in .\ugU8t20, 1861 ; die*l of chmnio

diarrhoea at Camp Parole, .\nnapolis, Md., December 16, 18<>4
;

Corpr>nil August 20, 1861 ; Sergeant November 25, 1863.

CbrporaZ.—Ransom Crosby, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; die<I at Milli><«,

Gtt., October 25, 1864
;
prisoner of war ; buried at National Cemeten-,

Beaufort, S. C, Section 30, Gi-ave 169.

fVirotej.—Mclancthon Bedell, mustered in .\ugiuit 29, 1861 ; di«I at

Potomac Creek H(*pitttl, June 9, 186;i, of wounds received in action

at (Cancel lorsville, Va.

Edward Carter, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; died at Fairfax

Seminary, Va,, September 9, 1862, of wounds received in action
;

buried at National Cemetery, Alexandria, Va. ; Grave 1,547.

Max J. Famlwck, mustered in Septenilwr 19, 1S04, substitute;

killed in action before Petersburg, Va., April 2, 18<>5 ; buried at

Poplar Grove, National Cemetery, Va., Division D, Section C;

Grave 50.

Alexander Fort, mustered in September 15, 1864 ; substitute ; died

at Depot Field Hospital, City Point, Va., December 4, 1864, of

wounds received while on picket before Petersburg, Va. ; buried at

Depot Field Hospital Ometerj', City Point, Va.

Henry Hopper, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; killed in action at

Deep BotUtm. Va., Augtist 16, 1804; Sergeant, August 29, 1861;

Private, November 14, 1863.

Martin Kenney, mustered in October 4, 1864; substitute; killed

in action before Petersburg, A'a., April 2, 1865.

Theodore I^wis, mustered in August 29, 1801 ; killed In action at

Williamsburg, Va., May 5. 1862.

diaries Manderville, mustered in August 29. 1861 ; died of typbolil

fever at St. Elizabeth U. S. Army (^neral HoHpitnl, Washington,

D. C, December 15, 1861 ; buriedat Military A*iyluni Cemetery. D. C.

John Moore, muHtore<i in .\ugust 20, 1861 ; died of typhoid fever

at DougluM U. S. Anny G<'neral Hospital, Washington, D. C. May
18. 1862 ; buriwi at Military- .\sylum Cemetery. D. C.

John (.''Brian, mustered in .\ugust 2, 18tH: sulMttitutc ; committeJ

suicide at Second Corps Hospital, City Point, Va., October 7, 18tW ;

buried at Depi»t Field Hospital Cemet<Ty, City Point, Va.

Job Patterson, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; died at Baltimore,

Md., May 26, 1802 ; wounds received in action.

Peter Rouny, mustereil in August 29, IMil ; killed in actinn at

Williamsburg. Va., May 5, 1802.

William Rulnnd, mush-red in Anguxt 20, Isr.l ; killed in »ciU<n at

Williamsburg, Va., May 5. 1862.
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iMvrde*—Thooilure Saadent. luiwIenNl in Angiiift 'JU, 1801 ; died tit Coke*-

tmrK, N. J-, May 29, 1802 uf wuiiiiUs rvcetvod in actiuu mt WUtiHnui-

buix, Vh.
I

John W. SuiKlfunl, mu-rtcml in Antrn^t 29, 1861 ; killiM in ortiun I

at (liaitrHloravilN-. Vs.. May :t, iWvt.

Lewin M. ^uidfunt, muHtcnil In Aii|piiit 29, 1861 ; killed in action

at Chancelloniviile. Va., May S IWH.

Blorris I*. S**aK uiusteri'd in NuveniWr 10, 1801 ; killed in action

at Willionixtiirfc, Vii., May &, 1H02.

John tk'llanl, niUKd-n-^l in AuKiut 29, 184il ; kilUd dnrin^ the re-

treat frmn FairOukH, Yh.. Junt- 29, 18ti2.

Theodore 8now. ninitenHl in AuKiist 29, 1801 ; dftnl at Potomac

Crook HtMtpilal, May 8, 180:{, of woumlii n*a-ived in actiuu at Chan*

cellurvnille, Va.

James SiMldin^, niitNt4>nHl in fVtolnT 1, I8rr4 ; milttftitiito ; tlied at

Field HoHpilal, ThinI Diviiiion, Second Army Corix^ "ear IVteniburg,

Va., January Id. 181^^ ; tranefcrred from Co. B.

John R. ThurlHir, niuittered in Au^ist 29, 1801 ; killed in action at

WllUumolmrg, Vh., 3Iay .% 1802.

Franklin L. I'hhoune. luUHtered in Aiieuat 29, iM'd ; miiwing in

action hvU<rv Petenthnrft, Va., June 22, I8W.

rharles lliirton, muotered in SepteuibtT 14, 1804; suUrtitule ; ab-

aent in hospital ; wounded October 27, IHtH.

Arthur &luuindHon, niiuterLHl in St*pteml>er 14, 1804; «ut#tilute;

Turloughed at Camp I'arole, Annapolit*, March .'«, 1805 ; exchanged

prisoner.

George Ilenright, luustered in September 14, 18i'4 ; sul)«ttitute ; ab-

vent, sick in hospital. October 25, 1804.

Walter Ilogun, muKtcred in August 11, 18r4 ; subt^titute ; abeenl,

sick at Whitehall United States Army Genera) Hinipital, IlriHtuI, I'a.,

April 0, ISfhS.

John C. Lake, mustered In August 29, 1801 ; ab<tent, sick in ho!«-

pital, Philadelphia, Pa.. August 28. 1802.

Antonio Martinello. mutitered in SeptemWr 17, 18f'>4 ; subtitiliite
;

at Cnnip Parole, .\nnaix>1is Md., Febniary lo, 1805
;
(larob'd prinuuer.

John McCarty. mui*tered in June 7, 1804 ; subtrlitute ; IransfoiTed

fyom Comfiany B ; furloughe<l at Camp Parole, Anna|MiIiB, Md. ; ex-

changed prisoner, March 5, 1805.

George Miller, mustered in Septeml>er 14, 18<>4 ; dubtftitute ; absent

at Inited States Army General Hmpital, Beverly, N. J., May 12, 1805.

Robert Snider, mustered in July 20, 1804 ; substitute ; absent in

hospital ; wounded nt Itoydton Plank Bootl, Va., Octolier27, 1804.

William Taylor, (2), mustered in September 15, 1864 ; Bulwtitute ;

abeent at Camp l*arole, .\nna]>oiis, Md.

William Wontler, mustered in September 15, 18<>i ; substitute ;at

Uimp Parole, Annapolis, Md. ; excbangeit prisoner ; received fur-

lough for thirty days, March 5, 1865.

((IMPAXY K.

Onptainj—Williams. Tiiw«in, niu!<tfn'il in S-ptemt»er 27, ISOl ; n-Mgned

July 22. 1802.

Ttiomas Stcvensiui. nuistereil in January 12, 180.1; First Lieu-

tenant Cumitany G, May 19, 1803 ; Captain, vice Tiiieon, resigned
;

killed in action at niancellonville, Va., May 3, 1803.

Ixmis M. Morris, mustered in Januar>' 2, 1803 ; transferred from

Company G, Sixth lU'giuient
;
promoted MiOor, April 15. 18tV).

Iteiijamin Murphy, mustered in May 10, 18tkrt ; nmstered out July

17, 1H05 ; Firet Lieutenant, Company D, October 11, 1804 ; Captain,

vice Blorris. promoted.

flirs* LieutfttatUs—James lAtug, mustered in September 27, 1801 ; died

at FortreM Monroe, Va., June 7, 1802, of wuunds received in action

at Williamsburg, Va.

William iju-key, mustered in August 30, 18it2
; Second Ltoutenant,

SeptemlK'r 27, 1801 ; First Lieutenant, vic« Long, died ; reoigned

Septemtier 12, 1802.

John B. Donah), musten-d in January 12, 1803 ; First Sergeant

August 30, 1801 : Second Lieutenant, June 10, 1802 ; Firet Lieutenant

vice Lackey, resigned ; disndmed Fel>ntar)' 18, 1803.

Hanry Hartford, mustered in CK-tober 1)>, 1803 ; Second Lieutenant,

Comimny F, Decemlier lu. 1802 : Firet Lieutenant, vice Donald,

disniisM'd ; transferred to Company C.

Charles F. Moort% mustered in Jauuar>' 2, 1803 ; mustered out Feb-

ruary 13, 1805 ; transferred as AdJutJint from Sixtli Regiment. a»-

8igne<) to Com|Hiny E, vice llarlfon), transferred ; .\. D. C. on Staff

of General Mott.

H

Second LtnUtrntHt*—.Augustus Bock, mustered in January 12, 1863;

mtisten*d out (.Ktober IM, lKt>i ; Sergeant. Augiutt .lo, 18CI ; Sei-ood

Lieutenant, vice tKinalil, pnimotetl ; cnnmiiwioned Firet Lh'Utenant,

Company .\, Jun<> II, 1804 ; not mustered.

Luke W. Bush, niustert^l in Xoveiulrer 20, 1804; mustered out

July 17, 180.'>
; Sergeant ; vice Bork, mtwtered out.

Fint 8erg«ant—Jtthn A. Whitney, musterod In August :»», 1801 ; Sergeant,

August :«t, IWU ; Firet S-rgtant, September 1, I8«i2
;

pn.uit.ied

Ser^eant-MtOor, October IK, 1W12.

ifery«ia(»—CharU* 31. Day, mustered in August 3»t, 1801 ; mustered out

SeplemUr21, l8t>4.

RoU'rt Smith, mustered in .\ugUMt 30, 1801 ; muKtere*) out Septem-

ber 21. I8*t4 ; CoriMtral, Aunust ;ii», 1801 ; S-rgeant, May 1, lMV4.

Lewis T. Bmnt, mustere<l in August 2t:. 18*il ; transfern-l fri>m

Company H. Sixth Regiment; pirtmoted Second Lieutenant, Com-

pany F, I>ecember 15, 1W14.

Richard Conner, niustiTitl in August 20, 1801 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 : transferred from Company F, Sixth Regiment.

Samuel B. Matlack, mustenil in Oitober 8, 1801 ; mnstenxl unt

July 17, 1805 ; transferrer) as Private fmm Com|tany K. Sixth Regi-

ment ; Corjwral, January 30, I8<>.'i ; Sergeant, May a*. IW.5.

Jamet) M. West, mustemi in August 20, IHOI ; muslere«l imt July

17, 1805; traiuferred as Private from Company G. Sixth Regiment ;

Convnd, SeptendHT 17, 1804 ; Sergeant, May 28, 186.').

Cbrporats—Theoilore M. Cattel), mustered in August 20, 1801 ; mustered

out Jidy 31, 18<i5 ; transfem'd from Company G, Sixth Regiment

;

CoriHiral, May 28, 1805; discharged at Trenlou X. J.; Circular 31,

War DeiMirtment. A. G. U., Waaliington, P. C., July 8, lh05.

George Tuers, mustered in August 'M, 1801 ; mustered out Septem-

ber 21, 1804 ; Corporal, September 10, 1802.

.Vllwrt Waltcns uiusiervdin .\ugust 20, 1801 ; mustered out July 17,

1805; transferred from Comisuiy F, Sixth Regiment; Corporal,

November 1. 18(>4.

Joseph Hoflinger, mustered in August 26, 1801 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; transferred from Couifiany G. Sixth Regiment
;

Corporal, November 1, lS(i4.

Jamea P. Riikestmw, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; mustered out

July IT, istVi ; tratisferred fnim Company F, Sixth Regiment

;

Cor|Kiral, March 5, 1805.

Franklin Horner, mustered in March 16, 1804 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred fn^m Company F, Sixth Regiment ; Cor|Kiral, May 28, I8ft5.

Henry H. Smith, mu-*ten>d in October 8, 1801 ; transferred from

Cumjiany F, Sixth Regiment ; Private, October 16, 1864 ; Cor|JoraI,

May 28, 1865.

George P. Stilea, mustere<l in April 16, 1802 ; recruit ; traiutferred

from Com|<any G, Sixth Regiment ; Coriioral, May 28, 18o:i.

MuMiciatu—Geoi^' W. Fox, mustered in January 27, ltt(>2 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; recruit ; transferred from Comiiany A, Sixth Regiment.

George L. Blaker, muttered in Augu»l 20, IttOl ; mustervtl out

July 17, l8(v^ ; tranKferrer) fruut Company G, Sixth Regiment.

n'tiyuHers—George H. Arcularius, nmstered in .\ugust 30, 1801 ; mustered

out Septemlter 21, 1804.

Jamed V. .\ndertion, mustered in August 26, 1861 ; muMered out

July 17. 18t;"( ; tr.in-f rrwl as Private from Company ti, sixth

Regiment ; Wagoner.

/Vjpa(«*—TlietNlon> Adams, mustered in Aug^ust 26, 1861 ; must«*rt^ out

July 17, 1805 , trant^fernnl frt.m Comitany F, Fifteentli Regiment.

Ju)ius Alt, mustered in March 20. 1805 : mustered out June 4,

1805 ; siilitfiitute ; i)iscbarge<l at Canip near Wasliington, D. t.*.. G.

O. 20, HeadipLtrt -re Anny of Potouuic, May 17. 1805.

George W. Asay. nmsteivd in August 20, 1801 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; transferrei) from Com|jany F. Sixth Regiment.

Granviile Asay, mustere*) in Februarj- '^.t, )8(H ; musler«>d out

Ju)y 17, I8a'i ; recruit ; transferred from (\>nipany F, Sixth Regi-

ment.

Clark H. .\yre», muMteret) in (K*iol>er 29, iMJl ; mustere<l out (K--

tt>ber 'A\ 1804 ; traiisferretl from Comi«ny A, Sixtli Reginieui.

Jtunm Balie, mustered In August 22. 1864 ; nnisU-rcd out July 17,

1«05 ; sutisUtute.

Jonathan Baruea, musl<>red in August 26, 1801 ; mu«ten'«l out July

17, 18tV>; transferred fhmi Company F, Sixth Regiment.

Heury Bmk, nmsten-il In August 30, 1801 ; mustered out S«-i*iem-

Wr 21, 18M ; Serg<Minl June '.Mi, 1802
; Private XovemU-r 14. 1k03.

I*t)uis Brenueinan, mustered in June 27, 18M ; miistereil out July

17, 18t'>4 ; sulwlilute.

Peter Brink, ntu^ten<tl in July 19. 1864 ; luusteni) out Julv
1805 ; drafted.

17.
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Pi-JMtof—Pct«r Brogaii. iiiuatvivd in August 30^ 18U1 ; luiwtcred outSop-

tei)ilM9r21, IttGt.

Ernest Buhr, uiugter"<l in June I, 18t>4 ; mustered ont Jul.r

17, 18G5 ; diilMtitute ; trauHftrrod from Company A, .Sixth Kcf^ment.

Mir.hael tSaffrey, niust«rod iu March 14, 1805 ; muBtcred out July

IT, Ut>5; subotituto.

jMnies Cannon, miidterod in 3Iarch ,'2i», 18(15 ; miwtered out July

17, 1AG5; substitute.

KrIuiuuJ Carols, musttTcd iu Augiutt 2tt, 1861 ; trauufprrfd as t'infl

Sermvant from Company I, Sixth Kogiinent ; Private Febniary 10,

18ii5.

Samuel (."arr, mu^tar^ in October 4, 1861 ; mustered out October

20, 18W ; ti-Mn.sferred from Comjiany K, Sixth Kegimrnt.

Patrick (taranaugh, mustered iu August W, 1801 ; mustered out

8eptenilM<r 2*.>, 18G4.

John <'lttrk, mustered in Augi)Ht3i», 1801 ; mu^cred out Septem-

ber 21, 18i>l.

Cuwiiu C. Ciillen, muislerml In February 2, 1804 ; mii^ttcred uut

July 17, ISCS ; 'reeruit ; trausfi'rred from Company E, Sixth Kcgi-

uieul.

Alltcrt Daviii, mustered in ^March 20, 1805 ; mtutered out July 17,

1805 ; subi^titule.

Stephen B. iMy, mustered in August W. 1801 ; mustered out Sep-

temWr21, 1804.

William H. Day, mustered iu August ;W, 1801 ; mit*tere<i out Se|v

(ember 21, 1804.

Patrick l>oughert3', mustered in July 5, 1SC4 ; niusterad out July

17, 18r>6 ; ilrafled.

Thomas Downing, muaterod in March 21, 1805 ; mustered out JiUy

17, IKfiS ; MiilRttitutc.

John M. Klliutt, mtuttered in January 5, 1804 ; miutered out July

17, 1805 ; nnniit transferred from Company F, Sixth Kegiment.

Heiir)- Klyea, mmitcrcd in August 30, 1861 ; mustenM] out Septem-

Imr2l, 1804.

James Finn, mustered in October 4, 1801; mustered out July 17,

181^5
; sub^ititnte.

Henry Fischer, mustered in August 23, 18i»4 ; musteix'd out July

17, 1805 ; substitute.

Francis Flohn, mustered in August 30, 1801 ; uiUtftered uut Scp-

temlwr 21, 18(>4.

Josiah Garwood, mustered in August 19, 1801 ; mustered out July

17. 1805 : transferred from Company A, Sixth Regiment.

Louis Culsteitt, musterod in March 30, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 18f>5
; substitute.

Kot>ert D. Hancock, muiitereil in .\ugust 12, 1802; niwftered out

June 4, 18ti5 ; recruit ; transfurrL*d from Company F, Sixth Regi-

ment ; discharged at Camp nuar Washington, D. C, G. O. 26,

Headquarters Anuy uf Potomac, May 17, 1805.

Patrick Harriugton, musteii'il in .Vugust SO, 1801 ; mustered out

St-plcniber-il, 1804.

George W. Hobbs, luusteivd in Jauuar}- 5, 1804; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; recruit ; transferred fn^u <*om{>any F, Sixth Regiment.
Theodore J. Hoffman, iniistcnMl in June M, 1804 ; mustered out

Jtdy 17. 1805 ; drafted.

John W. Holmes, mustered in August 20, 1801 ; mustereil out

July 17, 18<Vi ; transferrc^l from Oonipany G, Sixth Rogiment.
diaries H. Horstman, mustered in February 28, 1862; mustered

out February 27, 18*»5; recruit; tniusferrod from Company F,

Sixth Rc'giniriit.

JiM'ph Howani, muslerfd in February 23, 1806; mustered out

Juno 4, ISO.* : drafted ; discharged at i'amp near Washington, D.
C., G. O. 20, ll4>Hil<|iiarter8 .\nuy of Potomac, May 17, 1866.

George W. J<ib«(, mustered in Augu«t 26, 1801 ; mustered out July
17, 180.'!

; tramfernHl iw Cor]M>ral from Company F, Sixth Regi-
in»-nt ; Sergeant Seplt-mlK-r 10, 1864 ; Private February 27, 1865.

Kdwiii G, Ki'll.y. musten-d in August 20, 1801 ; mustend out

July 17, 1865; trifttisferred from Company F, Sixth Regiment.
Perry Kent, musten^l in August 2n, 1804; musterMl out July 17,

IStk'i; ffulMtitillf.

Willloin H. Knapp, niui>t<r<H| in \ugiu.| :«!, iKf.l ; niustenid ont

Si-piember2l, \xtA.

Jar,.b lAir, ntiuft-n-d in August :Wi, 1801 ; nnisbn-d mit rV-ptenilsT

21. H»A.

Jame!« P. Ijingley, musteml in September 2:i, 1K04
; mustered out

June 4. 1805; recruit; Iniiuiferred from Company I>. Sixth Regl-
meol ; discliarged at Camp near WaNhington. D. t'.. G. (. -jti, Head-
<|uar1er( Ami> of Poioiiuu-. May 17, iHikV

lyUtatet—Richaiid Luder, mustered iu August ^10, 1801 ; mustered out Sep-

tem)>er21, 18G4.

Jacob Luithle, niusteivd in August :10, 1801 ; musterod out Sep
temtwr 21, 18<H.

John Lynch, mustered in March 21, 1805 ; mustered out July 31,

1805 ; transferred from Com]iany G ; discharged at Trenton, N. J.

;

Circular 31, War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C., July

8, 1865.

Patrick McAvoy, mustered in August 26, 1801 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; transferred fh>m Company G, Sixth Kegiment.

Albert McKim, mustered in August 20, 1801 ; musteretl out July

29, 1865 ; transferred from Company F, Sixth Regiment ; discharged

at Trenton, N. J., oixlers War De]tartmcnt, A. G. O., W^ashing-

ton, D. C.

William McKim, Jr., mustered in August 26, 1801 ; nuutered out

July 17, WA ; IrHiisferrfd from (.'omimny F, Sixth Regiment.

Edward McManus, mustered in August 19, INOI ; mustered ont

July 17, 1805 ; transferred from Comi>uny A, Sixtli Regiment.

Thomas McSoulJy, mustered in .\ugust ;io, 1801 ; mustered out

September 21, 1864 ; transferred to Veteran Reserve Corps September

1, 186:t ; ri-tumed to company February 18, 1804.

John Miller, mustered in August 18, 1804 ; mustereil out July 17,

1865 ; substitute.

John S. Owen!*, musterod in July 5, 1804 ; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; transferrcii from Company G, Sixth Regiment.

Jumea Pen->-, mustered in July 5, 1864; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; drafted ; transferred from Company H, Fifteenth Regiment.

Ward Pierce (2). mustered in December 'M, 1803 ; mustered out

August 15, 1805 ; recruit ; transferred from Company G, Sixth Regi-

ment ; discharged at Ward United States .\nuy General Hospital,

Newark, >'. J.

Force Bhoads, musttTetl in .\ugust 20, 1801 ; mustered out July 17,

1805; transferred from Co. G, Sixth Regiment.

William Rhone, mustered in July 1, 1804 ; mustered uut July 17,

180iV

W'ilUam Kourk, mustered in .\ugiist 19, 180^ : nuistered out June

4, 1805 ; substitute ; discharged at Cuinp near Wiuhington, D. C, (i.

O. 20, Head Qnuitere .Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Philip Row, mustered in June 28, 1804; uiur'tured out July 17,

18fM ; Fiulwtitute.

John Uu:«eU, mustered in June :iO, 1804; mustered out July 17.

I8(i5; subetituto.

Lawrence Ryan, mustered in Ootolwr 3, 1804; mustrred out July

17, 1K0j>
; sul>»tittlte.

Robert B. SandfunI, mustered jn August .TO. 1801 ; mustereil out

Septeml>cr2t, 1804.

Sovereign Seng, nuistered in August :w, 1^01 ; mustei-e<l out Sep-

tember 21, 18rr4.

George Sheelan, niustei-ed in July 1, 18*>-1 ; mustered out July 17,

1H05 ; substitute.

James A. Shcnnan, niustt-red in August -'fi, 1801 ; muKleivd out

July 17, 1805; tmusferred from Couii>any F, Sixth regiment.

Thomas Shields, mustered in August 19, 1801 ; mustered out July

17, 1865; ti-ansferred from Conijiany A, Sixth Regiment.

Joseph Smith, mustered in August 20th, 1801 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; transferred from Company F, Sixth Kegiment.

Garrett S]>car,mustered in July 27, 1804; mustered uut Jul > 17,

1865 ; drafted.

John Stone, mustered In Mureh 31, 1804; musterod out July 17,

1805 ; recruit ; transferred from Conifiany F, Sixth Regiment.

Jacob Swariener, mustered in May 14, 18(>4 ; mustered out June 21,

18G5 ; sulHtitutc ; transferred fi-oni Comjiany A, Sixth Regiment

;

diHchaix<'d at C^unp Parole, AnuaiHflis, Md., G, 0. 77, Par. 6,

War Ii.i«it1ment, A. G. 0- Wa*ihingt»ui, D. C, April 28, 1865
; la-

nded priwiner.

Thomas S. Tunier, mustered in Febniary'3, 18r>4 ; mustered out

June 13. IHtl't; recruit; Iransferreil from Comimny (i. Sixth Regi-

ment; discharged at Trenton. N. J. ; Tel. luf.. War De|>arinicnt, A.

0. O. Washington, D. C., May 3. 18(^1.

John Tanney, mustered iu June 0, 1804 ; mustered out June 12,

18fi5 ; substitute ; discharged at United States General Hospital, Fair-

fax Seminary, Ya. ; Tel. Ins. War DeiNtitnient, A. G. 0. Washington,

D. C., May .3, 1805.

J>avid B. Terhune, mustered in August :Vi, 1801 ; mu<iterc<l out

SepteuilN!r21. IKI'4.

Wesley Vanderboof, ioii<<t><n>d iti Angn-t :u». iSOt ; niiir«ten>d out

S«>ptHmlN)r2l, l)tr.4.
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IVivaiea—Al>mhttru Vufihorii, iiiiuitnrud In June 1, 1804 ; miMtorod out July

IT, 181)5 : Hulmmuti! : trannfrrn'tl from Ounipiuijr A, 8ixtta Kegimoiil.

Cuiutuiit WHltvns niiwtun-«l in AugiiKt 20. 18'il ; niiiiflered out

Jul)' IT, IHAT) : li-uusrvn-nl rroiii <'<>iii|>iin.v V. .Sixlli Itcgimonl.

Jnbii Watrion, miMtcnil in AuKiuit 20, 18G1 ; nuiHtered out Jul.v IT,

I8tl,'i ; tniiiNf(trn>(l from Cuinpuny G, Sixtlt Itpt^mont.

IJiKirp' Wuten, niiMlunNi hi Auffurt 3U, IHlil ; niustarod out Me|>loiii-

Ijer 21, 18W ; Conwral, Juiii- :iu, 18ii2
; I'rivulc, May 1, 18«4.

John S. Wilson, (2) niUKUmil hi Kubrum-y 4, I8U4 ; iiiunteml July

IT, ISiyi ; recruit ; trun.ilrrriKl frtuu Coiiipaiiy A, .-^Ixtli Iti'idnicnI.

William Wiltwy, miuiterc<l in AiiKiiKt 20, 1801 ; tninKCfrrtMl from

<V>iiipuny G. .Sixth Ref^imont,

JaiiUM Youii};, niiiiitt>ii}(l in AnKii!*t 20, 1801 ; tniiinfi-rml from

{'oni|iHny *;, .^ixtli It^ioi il.

t\rtt Scr<jMnl— Ailiini SlK>|i|iunl, niiiHloriMl in AiiKiinl 20. I8r.l ; diw'liaric»<l

nt JiirviK rnili'il Stalm Army lli'iicrul IIiiii|iit«l. UHllliuorv, Mil.,

Jniio 10, 18(» ; illnability : Iraimfom'fl from loiniiany K, Sixth Ri-id-

iiifnt ; .Socoiid Lioutenuiit t'oni|Hiiiy C, t)ct«itif r l:i, 1K04 ; nut niiii^

Corporal*—ltiiilul|ili KremhliiiK, inuMtttriMl in Angiu't :tll, 1801 ; ditirhurgiNl,

Doci!mlx>r 10. 1802, to Join Itogillar Army.
William II. Lame, inuiitcr(»l in Augunt :ki, 1801 ; iliivhni'geil at

I'nited Stutiw .\rmj Genenil lliM])ital, Alexunilriii, Va., Octulwr IT,

1802 ; dLwhility.

timirgB 11. (lino, miwt.rml in Aiigiiat 3(1, 1801; dun-hargod at

I'liiteil State*! .\nuy (loiu^ntl lloAjiita], Diririlon 3, Alexandria, Va.,

Ilecembiir 8, 1802 ; diiability ; Corporal, Uocomber 21, 1801.

fittiai'-ianM—Duvid ('. Garruoii, luiintered in AilguMt 30, 1801 ; dii«:harge<l

at I'njted StatM Army Gonoi-ul Hoepital, Newark, N. J., April IC,

LSKi ; .limihilily.

William .\. Tiptioii, mnnterod in Aiigiitit :K), 1861 ; discharged at

Hii8|iilul, Ilairiwn'8 Landing, Va., July 18, 1802; onli-ni War De-

partment, A. C. O., WiMhington, I>. 0.

rrmit«t—.Sylveiter Alexander, mujitored in .\ngU8t 3U, 1801 ; discharged

at Mill ('reek Hoepitul, near Forlnw Monroe, Va., Octolwr 10, 1802;

disability.

Valentine Becliler, mustered, in August .30, 1801 ; discharged at

I'nited States Army Genenit ilospital, Washington, 1). C, l>eceliiber

:!U, 1802 : disability.

Isaac Butler, mustered in .\ugust 30, 1801 ; discliargeil at Conva-

lescent (.'amp, .\lcxandria, Va., January 1^, 1863; disaliility.

William Conroy, mustered in October ,1, 1801 ; discharged at

t'ainp near .Mexandria, Vo., ()ctol>orl3, 1802; disability.

Matthias (,'rune, Jr., mustered in August 3f>, 1801 ; discharged at

Mower I'nited States Army General Hoepitul, Chestnut Hill, Philii-

delphia, I>a., June IT, 1804 ; disability.

Michael IVinahue, niustenHl In .\ugU8t 30, 1801 ; discharged at

Camp Itaiiks, Va., February 14, 180;l ; disability.

Itobert Donald, mustered in .\ugust30, 1801 ; discharged at United

Stanw Army General Ilixpltal, Newark, N. J., November 0, 1802;

wounds ii?ceived in action ; ('oriKiruI, August 3(t, 1801 ; Private, De-

coniher 8. ISOI.

William Donald, mustered in August .30, 1801 ; discharged at

United Stales .\nuy General Hospital, Falmouth, Va.. December 2T,

1802 ; disability.

Comeliiw Doty, mustered in August 30, 1801 ; disi'liarged at Tnlteil

.SUtos Anny General Hospital, West Pliiludelphia, I'a.. October 3,

1804 ; w..uiidB received In action at Wlldernew, Vu.

Michael Doyle, musten-rl in (Ictolicr 3, 18(;4 ; snlwtiiiite ; dis-

charged at I'nited State* Army Genentl Iluspilal, llaltiniore, Md.,

May 10, 18(>.'> ; disability.

Theisloro Drake, mustered in August .30. 1801 ; discharged at

I'nited Stall's Army General Hospital, Wusliiiiglun, D. ('., January

1, 18(» ; disability.

Tliomaa S. Dryden, niiisteii'd In August 3, 1801 ; dischargeil at

United .states Army (]!onenil llnspitul, .VlexBlldril^ Va, Octolwr l'2,

1802 ; disability.

Frederick ('. Dniiker, nilisten-d in .\iigust 34), 1801 ; discharged ut

Philadelphia, Pa., DeiemlHT '29, 1802 rdisability.

Joseph Garland, iiitistenHl in .\iigiist :K>, 1801 ; discliargi<4] at I'. S.

Army General Hospital, Philiulelphia, Pa., Fubniary tl, 18(» ; dlo-

ubility.

Jomod F. (fodfrey. mustered In Aiigusl :lo, 1801 ; discharged at V. S.

Army General lluspital, Waslilnglmi, D. ('., Disi'inber II, 1801;

disability.

Prittilm Jacob Kaao, mustered Id August :iu, 18G1 ; dlaiharged at V. 8.

Army General llos|iltal, Harrison's Landing, Va., July '23, 18(!2

;

diMbllity.

Thoiius Kelhar, mustered in August :tu, 1801 ; discharged at U. 8.

Army General lluspiul, Wiisliington, D. D., Decemlier II, 1861;

disability.

Charles Klinesinlth, mustered In .\uguat 3(1, 18A1 ; iliachai^ at

V. S. Amiy General Hospital, Fort McllenrT, Kaltlinore, Md.,

October 21, 1802 ; disability.

Jamofl T. Is«ey, mustered hi August ;wi. 18(il ; iliscliarged at

Stewart's Mansion, II. 8. Aniiy General HoxplUI, Bultiuiore, Md.,

August 3, 1862 ; disability.

Charles K. Orchard, miuHensI in August 30, 1801 ; discharged at V,

.s. Army General lle«pital, Harrisou's Landing, Va., July 20, 1882;

disability.

John Si'liaiistelii mustered lu August 30, 1801 ; substitute ; dis-

charged at Satteriee, I'. S. Army General Hospital, WeMt Philadel-

phia. Pa., June IG, 1805 ; disability.

Charles J. Smith, musu^i-ed in August 30, 1801 ; discharged I'. S.

Aniiy General Hoapltal, Newark, N. J., April lU, 18C;< ; disability.

Willialn Smith, miistereil In January 13, \m& ; recruit ; discharged

at Mower V. S. Army General IIai|iital. Philadelphia, I>*., June

'2», 18(>'i ; disability.

Thomas Starlln, mustered in August 30, 1801
; dlscharg«] at Ilaiii-

niond V. S. Anny General llus)iital. Point l<ookout, Md., January

IT, 1803 ; disability.

l/ewis riricli, mustered in Ailgiul :«), 1861 ; disiliarged at l'. 3.

Army General Husjiital. Washingtim, D. C, Decemlier II, 1861;

disability.

Frederick Valvis, niusten'd In August 3U, 1801 ; discharged at U.

S. Army General HosiiiUI, Newark, N. J., April 30, 1803; dta-

iibillty.

George Wilgiis, nuuitered in August 30, 1.H0I ; discharged at V. d.

Army General lluspital, Pliilailelpliia, 1"«., IXtuber 2T, 1802 ; di»-

ability.

diaries Wrigley, muatered In August :I0, 1801 ; discharged at

U. 8. Anny General Huipilal. Fort McHenrj-, Baltimore, Md.,

November .'», 1802 ; disabilitv.

Servant—Uufiis Kiesler, mnstere^l in .\ugiist ^to. 1801 ; Iniimferred tu

Cumiiany C ; re-enlisted February 13. 1804 ; .Sergeant July I, 18*>4.

Oirporalt—.loseph Clark, inustereil in .\iigiurt 3(i, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Rcvierve Coriw, January l.'**. 1804 ; discharged tliercfroni

IKvenilier 1.% 1804.

Da\id Patterson, mustered in August 30, 1801 ; transferred to

Veteran Il<'wrve Chirps, Novemlier lo, 1803; discharged therefn^m

.September I, 1804; CorTwral. DiH-enilier '21, 18B1.

Prini/cs—Charles .\. Berry, mustered in August II, 1862 ; recruit ; trans-

ferix'd to ConiiHiny C.

William R. (^lawges, mnstenil in Morch 31, 1804 ; recniit ; trans-

ferred to Veteran Reserve Corps. April 1.3, I80.'i ; discharged there-

from August '24, 1806 ; trausferrvd from Comiiany F, Sixth Regi-

Waller H. Coumon, mustered in August 30, I80I ; tranaferml to

Veteran Reaone Corps, July I, 1863 : re-elilisled April 10, 1804.

Frederick K. Dennis, mustered in August 30, 18(>1 ; transfernMl to

Veteran Reserve (.^qiB, September 1, 1803 ; discharged then'fnmi

.Si'ptember .'>, 1864.

.Mark (ireengrove, mustered In October 5, 1801 ; transferred to

Veteran Resi'ne Curpa, March 16, 1804 ; discluu-ged Ihereftum Se|>-

teinber 1, 1804.

Michael A. Ilanley, mnstereil in August 30, 1801 ; transferred to

Company C.

Frederick M. Harrison, nnutered in August :tO, 1861 ; transferred

to Veteran Resen-e Corps, September I. I8(KI; dischargeil therefrom

.Septemlwr 5, 1804.

Henry Howard, mustered in March i.'i, 1802; recruit; transferred

to Company C.

Charles .V. King, musten'<l in August 30, 1801 ; ininsfernNi to \-t-

eran Reserve Cor|ia, January l.'>, 18C»I ; discharged thenfrom August
29, 1804.

Ijiwrnnre I^Khner, mustered In March 8, ISO,'.; rei'niit ; trans-

fernni to Cumimny F.

Thomas ManhUnk, rausteml In August .30. 1801 ; transferred lo

Veteran Rnvrvo C-iri*, JaniuU? 1.\ 1804 ; diaharged IherefrMm
August 31, I8('>4.
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iVtrote*—Israel Hanker, mustered in August M), 1861 ; transferred to Com-

pany C.

Edwanl McAnlle, raugtere<l in l)»temlMT 3*i, 1863 : recruit,: tranH-

ferred to Veteran Ke^crTc Cury^ Kebniary 13, lw;o; discharged

therefrom July 1», 18«5 ; traufferred flom Comijany G. Sixth Reg.

He^ T McChristle, mustered in August 3t», 1861 ; transferred to

Vefemn Reserve Corpe, Janiuiry 15, 1804; diacharged therefrom

Aupmt 29, \»f4.

Edward Shirley, muetered in August 30, 18CI ; transferred to Com-

pany C.

Eluah M. Stewart, mustered in March 25, 1802; recruit; trans-

ferred to Company C ; re-«nltiited March 28, 18tJ4.

Henry Thoma«, mustered in April 11, 1865; recruit; trausferreii

to Company K.

Henr>' \\Tiitehead. mustered in Auguet 30, 1801; transferred to

Comiiany C.

Henry White, mustered in Angusl 30, 1861 ; transferred to Veteran

Rewrve Corpe ; died of chronic diarrhopa at Judiciary Square United

Stateu Army (General Hospital, Washington, D. C, July 20, 1864
;

buried at Natiunal Cemeter>-, Arlington, Va.

Juveph Winegartncr. mustered in Augurt 30, 1861 ; transferred to

CouijianyC; Corp^iral August 30, 1801; Sergeant January 1, 1863;

Private March is, 1S64 ; re-enlisted March 28. 1864.

William Wulf, muintered in Septeml>er 8, 18C4 ; «ul«titute: trans-

ferretl to Company 1.

Pint Spr^«in(—Robert Breingan, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; killed in

action at Chance llorevi lie, Va., May 3, 1863 ; CoriM>ral Augxwt 30,

IHOl ; Sergeant December 21, 1801 ; First Sergeant.

Sergeant—Jamea Smith, mustered in AngiiFt 26. 1861 ; died in ReM
Prison, Richmond, Va., April 29, 1865, «»f wounds received in action

before Petersburg, Va., Oct»»her 27, 1864 ; transferred from Company
F, Sixth Regiment.

Corporal—William U. Jamihon, mu^crtd in August 19, 1861 ; killed on

picket before Pi-tereburg, V*a., November 7, 1864 ; transferred frum

Company A. Sixth Regiment ; Corpural, September 17, 1864.

fVira/»—^Jueeph W. Beeley, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; killed in

action at Chancelloreville, Va., May 3, 1863.

Ceoige A. Berry, mustered in July 5, 1804 ; drafted ; missing in

action at Boydton Plank Road, Va.. October 27, 1864 : snppuHeil dead.

Henry Block, mustered in August 30, 1801 ; died of typhoid fever

at Yorktown, Va., May 5, 1862.

Timothy Bloomtield, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; killed in action

at Williamsburg, Va.. May .5, 1802.

John (1a»vr, mustered) in Augtist 30, 1801 ; killed in action at

Gettysburg. Pa., July 2, 1863.

William rolline;, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; killed in action at

Wnilanwburg, Va., May 5, 186:1.

Adam Crt>k, nuiKtered in August 19, 1861 ; miEtdng in action at

B«>ydton Plank Road. Va.. (Kiober 27, 1864; supplied dead ; trans-

ferred fn>m (Vtmpany A. Sixth Regiment.

Davi<l <\<oin-r, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; killed in action at

Gettypburg. Pa.. July 2, 1803.

friah Cofctill, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; died of chronic

dlarrhu-a at Initcd States Army General Hospital, Annapolis, Md.,
Ket.nuir>* 12, 1K65 ; transferriMl frum Company F, Sixth Regiment.

NicholHft Dameria, mustT^l in May 31, 1864 ; substitute ; died in

ReU'l I'riM^n, Richmond. Va., of wounds received in action at B<tyd-

t4>n Plank Road. Va., Oct^tlier 27, 1804 ; transferred from Com|Miny
A, Sixth Rrgiment.

Jacob Knglehardt,

prifoner at B^iydton

died December, lWr4.

Thoiruu. Fnii^r. miwtfred in Angust 30, 1861 ; died of disease at

r. S. Army General H(j(i[iital, Philadelphia. IHi.. March 20, 1862.

Aloiae Fret.h, mustered in June 2. IK64; suUtitute ; died of

chronic diarrhu^ at Second Corps HrjcrjiitAl, near City Point, Va.,

Janiwry 24. I8W ; transfi-m-il from C<tiiii»any A. Sixth Regiment.
Patrick Gahau, musiHn'd in August 30, 1861 ; died of diseaM at

Richnii.nd. Va.. Sepiemt-er in. 186.3; prisoner of war ; buried at

National Ci-meiery. Richnmnd, Va.

William GaMvll. mustered in Augusi 3<t, 1861 ; killeil in action at

RrUiow Station, Va.. August 27. 1862.

Thonuw P. Gllchrirt. nini»tere<l in August 3r>, ix«|
; died of chr<mic

diarrh(i>a ai I'nited States Anny General n<«(|iiial. New Vork City.

January M\, lh03.

lurtereil in August 3, 1864 ; siiliatitute ; token

lank R<«tl. Vs., Octolwr 27, 1864 ; rep».rted

iVimite*—Horatio Granes, mustered in August 30, 1801 ; mi»ing in action

at Bull Run, Va., August 30, 1862 ; recorde<l at Pension Department

;

died that date.

Robt-rt E. Hatch, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; died at Mill Creek
Hospital, near Fortress MonnH*, Va., June 16, 1862, of wounds r^
ceivetl in action at WiUiamshurg, Va., buried at National Cemetery,

Hampton, Va. ; Row 10, Section D, Grave 32.

George W. Hill, mustered in August 26, 1801 ; dietl at Sicklc'a

United States Krmy General Hu^ital, Alexandria, Va, ; Grave
3,319 ; transferre^l from Company F, Sixth Regiment.

Oliver Ogtien, mu^ered in September 23, 1864 ; rwrruit ; die<l of

typhoid fever aud wounds, at I'nited States Army General Hospital,

Fairfax Seminary, Va., May 9, 1865 ; buried at National Cemetery,

Alexandria, Va. ; Grave 3,125.

Jacob Oppemian, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; died at United

States Army General Hiwpital Frwiericksburg, Va., May 15, 1864, of

wounds received in action at Wilderness, Va., May 5, 1864.

Charles W. Rinear, mustered in January 6, 1864; recruit ; died

at Richmond, Va., of wounds received in action at Buydtuu Plank

Road, Va., October 27, 181V4
;

priwner of war; transferred froia

Company F, Sixth Regiment.

Henrj- Van Giaten, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; died of t^-pbuid

fever at U. S. Army General Hospital, Rum Point, Md , April 1, 1862.

Alfred Watts, mustered in August 30, 1861 ; died of typhoid fever

at Boti<rtn"s bridge, Va., June 20, 1862.

Elias E. Wouderly, mustereil in August 30, 1861 ; killed in actioa

at Bull Run, Va., August 29, 1802.

FINAL RECORD INKVOWN.

George Adams, mustered in October 4, 1804 ; sub^itute ; f^r-

loughisl March 5, 1865, at Cauip Parole, Annapolis, Md. ; exchanged

prisoner.

Thomas Burns, mustered in June 2,1864; substitute; absent,

sick, in hos)>ital, eince June 10, 1804 ; transferred from Comiwuy A,

Sixth Regiment.

Jacob Chaw, mustered in August 30. 1801.

William F. Douch, mustered in August 18, 1864; i^il>stitutc
;

absent, sick, in hospital, since Noveml>er 9, 1804.

Peter George, mustered in August 22. 1864 ; substitute.

John Uardy, mustered in May 16, 1864 ; substitute.

Isaac Johnson, mustered in May 27, 1864; substitute; woumled,

June 18, 1804 ; absent, in hospital ; transferred from Company A,

Sixth Regiment.

Giovanni Mariini, mustered in May 20, 18(f4 ; substitute.

Peter Morrison, nmstere<l in OcIoIkt 10. 1801.

Thomas O'lveary, mustered in OctoU-r 4. 1864 ; substitute ; sick, in

Second A. C. Depot Field H«i«pitat, City Point, Va., October 25, 1864 ;

fnrloughed November 4, 1864.

Thomas Plunket, mustereil fn Oct<tber 3, 1864 ; substitute ; absent,

at Division 2, United States .Army General Hospital, Annapolis, .Md.,

since AprU 20, 1805.

William R. Smith, mustered in June 1, 1864 ; stibstitute ; abc«ent,

sick, in hospital, since Mareh 18, 1805 ; transferred from Company

A, Sixth Regiment.

John Thonipeon, mustered in June 1, 1864; substitute; absent,

sick, in hospital, since July 26, 1804; transferred from Company A,

Sixth Regiment.

COMPANV K.

CapUiina—.Fames B. Bainl, niuiitered in September 27, 1801 ; resigned

October 13, 1802.

George 31. Stelle, mustered in January 12, 1863 ; mustered out

October 10, 1804; First Lieutenant. Company I. September 27, 1861
;

Captain, vice Bainl, ]tromote<l.

Charles F. Bowers, nmstertnl in January 9, 1805 ; mustered out

July 21, 1865 : First Lieutenant, Coni|tany B. May 30, 1864 ; Captain,

vice Stelle: mustered out; discharged at Trenton, N. J.; Hreular

32, War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, July 8, 1865.

Fira LieiUenat^»—\\"\\\\Mn A. Jiukson, mustered in Septeml>er 30, 1861 ;

Private, Company K, Second Regiment ; First Lieutenant to Alt

original vacancy ; resigned August 12, 1802.

William II. Conrit-r. niustere«l in January- 12, 1863 ; mustereil out

Septemlwr 21, l»<04 : Second Lieutenant, May 12, 1802 ; First

Lieutenant, viie Jw-kson, rc«igne«i.

Ira J. Smith, mustered in January 13, 18rh'i ; mustered out Jul/

17, 1><0,^; Firwt Sergeant, Comjiany A, Second Lieutenant, Octolier 18,

1864 ; First Lieutenant, vice Courier, muKtered out.
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Second I.u-ut^nantt—Audjvm T. Fuller, miMtered in 8ept«aiber 27, 1861 ;

killotl in action, at Williamsburg, Va., Maj 5, 1^2.

Hvnry Hurtronl, miutL-riHl in January 12, 1H63
; Finit SorgMDt,

August ai, 18*>1 ; S««>nd Lieutenant, vice rH>urt*r, pruniutwl
;
pro-

uiuteilFintt LiHutenant, Cuuiimiu.v E, Uctubor;). imtl.

Lewis T. Brant, nuulered in January I. 18t»S; luustered out July

17, iStVi ; Sergciuni, Couinny E, S«o*nd Lieutenant, rlre Smith,

pnmioteil ; mtvM in Coniiuiiiy B.

Fint Sfr;/rante—l>aniel M. Fonl, miuterM in OctoI»er Vi, l«ll ; rerniit;

S«rK<iini, November 'i-\ \H*i:i: re-4'nli<ftetl Jauiwry 'A, I4G4; Fiml

tiergt*Ant ! pmmoleU Second Lieul^^nunl, <'4>miiHny H, th;tober 13,

1804.

ClutrlM M. Hoagland, miiit(4*n*(l in Angunt 'it\, IStil ; muirterpd out

August 1, IKiVi ; trunsferrt'd aa Private fmui r<>nii«ny K, Sixth

Regiment ; StTgeant, June, Intd ; Kii-xt Sergeant, Starch 19, 1806;

dlachRrged Trvntnn, N. J., I'inulurai, War Deimrtmunt, A. CO.,
Wa*hington,D. i\, July H. 1H05.

Sirrgfial^^Thomaa J. Baldwin, mnxterod in Anguiit M. 1801 ; Corporal,

Angurit :{l, 1^01; Sergeant, June 1, 18U3 ; re-euliiite<l Jauuar)' 3,

im'A :
promoted (Junrternuuter Sergeant, March .iS, 1H)>').

George \V. Ilnll, nnii^teiv^l in AugiiKt 'J*J. 1H4>1 ; nnnttcred out

Augiiitt 1, IKtU ; truiuiferred fnim i'ompnny K, Sixili lU'glmeni

;

flischarged ui Tixniton, K. J., Circular 31, War De]>artnKnt, A. G. O.,

"WoiOiington. 1). <\, July «. \iHV>.

John J. Perrine. mustered in August 24, I8<il ; tninrfeiTed fnim

Company V, Sixth Regiment ; primioted Second Lieutenant, <'om|>any

B, November VI, 1804.

Abraham S. Woodland, mustered in August 2G, 18CI ; tntiuirerred

from Company B, Sixth Regiment ; Corporal, September 1, ISiH
;

Sergeunt Deeember 1, 1864 ; prvmotod Sc-ond Lieutenant, Cumimny

D, May fi, 18G5.

Lewis Keller, mustered in August 9, I8G1 ; muntcreil out July 17,

180.*); traiiitfem'd from Com|>auy E, Sixth lU-giinent ; CoriMiral,

December 1, 18G4 ; Sergeant, February 21, 18)ir>.

John O'Brien, miiittcrtKl in (H-tober H, 18t>4 ; muntered out July 17,

IHiVi ; 8ul>stitute ; Corporal, DecemlKT 1, 1804 ; Sergeant. April 21, 1805.

Robert H. Ames mustered in August 26, 1861 ; nmslered out July

n, 18(i5 ; transferi'ed from Company E, Sixth Regiment ; Sergeant,

May 21, 1805 ; commissioned Second Ijieuteuunt, Comixiny D, Octo-

ber 13, 18t;,'i ; not muiftered.

Oorpvroi*—James H. Reeve, mustered in August 31, 1861 ; mustered out

SeptemWr 21, 18S4 ; Corpoml. (Htol>er, 18<n.

David Herbert, mustered in August 20, 1801 ; mustered out July

17, 18115; transferred from Company E, Sixth Regiment; Corporal,

September 1, 18G4.

William D. Jacobs, musterei) in July 0, 1S62
; mtisten>d out June

4, 1806 ; recruit ; transferred from Comimny I, Sixth Regiment

;

Cor|>onil, April 21, 18*;5 ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D.

€. ; G. O. 20, Ili«id<jnartcre Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Jacob ScheDck, mustered in August 20, IKOl : mustered out July

17, 18G5; transferreil from Cuui{)any E, Sixth Regiment ; Corporal,

Febniary 23. 180.1.

Frederick Schlegel, musten^l in Februar>" 16, 1804 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; recruit ; transferred from Com|iauy E, Sixth lU'gi-

ment ; Corporal, April 21, 180.».

George \V. Wade, mustered in 3Iarch 3U, 1804 ; mustere*! out July

17, 1805 ; recruit : transferred from Cum|)any E, Sixth Regiment

;

CoqMiral. Ajml 25. IHO.).

IMunrintM—AugustUK Zindle, mustered in August 24, 1861 ; mustercHl out

July 17. IhOo ; transferred from Company C, Sixth Regiment.

Ktlniund K. Jackson, Jr., mustered in August 20, 1H61 : mumerrnl

out August I. 181).')
; transferred from Cnmitany E, Sixth Regiment

;

discharged at Trenton, X. J., Circular 31, War Department, A. G. O.,

Washington, D. C. July 8. 184V>.

IVagoM^—.lames Kelly, mustered in August 31, 1861 ; mustered out Sep*

1eniber21. 1804.

iVitatfM—Lewis Algier, mustered in Seplenil>er 12, 1864; mustered out

June 4, IHtVi ; substitute; dlsrharge'l at camp, near Washington,

D. C. ; G. O. 20, Headi|uarters Anuy of Pot..niai-, May 17, ISiVi.

John Atkinitou, mustered in May 28. iHtA ; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; drafted.

Henri- Baldwin, niusteretl in Febnur}' 211, 1805 ; muBtere<l out July

17. 180.'.: drafted.

Ebenezer Beel>e, mustered in January 12, 18A4 ; mustered out July

17, 1806 ; recruit ; transferred fr«im Company I, Sixth lt««giment.

William Bat.s, niustert^^l in August 29. 1801 ; nuiMen'd out July

17, 1805 ; transferred fritiu (^om|Niny I, Sixth Regiment.

mvatm Jmrinh Beebe, mustered in January :ti), 1864 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; recruit ; iransferrwl fVum Coroiiany 1, Sixth Regiment

George C. BattelWrgur, must4^'red in August 31, ItHA ; mustered

out September 21, 1804 ; <;uri><>ral, March I, IbtiJ ; Serg'-^nt, Septem-

ber 20, ISOiJ ; Private, November 14, 18(« ; Sergeant, July 1, 1864; Pri-

vate, August 14), 1804.

Jowph II. BoutitletU*. miistered in August 31, 18**1 ; mustered out

8**ptember 21, 1804 ; S-rueant, August 31, IKill
; priraie. Blay 7, ISKl

George Bower, musten>'l in August 26, 1801 ; mustepHl out July

17, 18*>1 ; transferre*! from Comimny E, Sixth Reginieni

Michael Ckrey, musten-d in May Mt, 1804 ; niustenNl out July 17,

180.1 ; substitute ; truiuiferrv«l from Cominny B. Sixth Regiment.

Edwin Clark, niustere<l in August 31, 1861 ; niustere<l out Septem-

ber 21, t8t>4.

Michael Conver. nmsU'red in August 24, 1801 : mustennl out July

17, IKi;.'. ; transferred from Co. C, Sixth Regiment ; Corporal, Septem-

ber 1, 1804 ; Sergeant, Decemlier I, 1864 ; Private, February 12, 1865.

ThomaM Connor (1), uiujtt4>reil in August 31, 18tU ; mustered out

September 21, 1804.

Job J. DavUlson, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, ISO.'!; transferretl from Com|Miny E, Sixth Regiment.

Horace II. Day. mustered in February 23. I80'i ; luitstered out

July 17, IS)*.', ; draflwl.

Hugli D-any. mustered in <X'toU'r 8. 1801 ; nmstereil out October

0, IKIVI.

Michael Dris'-oll. mustered in May 27, 1801 ; mustenvl out July

17, 18(11 ; sulwttitute ; transfern><l from Coni|iany C, Sixth Regiment.

Edwnnl Dugan, mustered in Juno 23, 1804 ; mustereil out July 17,

1865:suUtitute.

Charles Eariy, mustere'l in May 28. 18«V4 ; nmstered out June 13,

1805 ; drafle^l ; discharged at Tn-nton, N. J., Tel. Ins.. War Depart-

ment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, Mjiy 3, 18i;5 ; tmnsferred from

(.''Ompany B, Sixth Regimt>nt.

Amherst Eaton, nuistered in August 31, 18'il ; proniote<l Commis-

sary Sergeant, Septomlwr 27, 1861.

William C. Figner, muiit«re«l in Noveml»er 23, 1861 ; nuisterefl out

Noremlwr 24, 1864 ; transferred from Company I, Sixth Kegiment.

James Fox, niUFttoriMl in August 19, 1864 ; mustereil out June 2<J,

1801 ; substitute ; discharged at Augur I'uited States Army General

lluspiUl. Alexandr;a, Va.. ii. O. 77. Pur. 6. War Department,

A. G. O., Washington, D. C. April 29, 180'..

August Gvsleka, mustered in SeptenilMT 12, 18t>4 ; nmstered out

July 6. 1801; recruit; dlschurge'l at WbpI l'uite<l State's Army
General Hosjiital, Newark, N. J.. Tel. Ins., War Di|>artment. A. G.

0.. Washington. I). C. May 3, IHftl.

Richonl Groi-n, mustered In August 19, I8t;4 ; nnistereil out July

19, 18111 ; sulMttitute.

Chandlier (iroes, nmMered in August 20, 1801 : mustered out July

19. 1801 ; transferred fn>ni Company E, Sixth Regiment.

John W. Guplill, mustere<l in August 26, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 1805; transferred from Company E, Sixtli Regiment.

William Hurtman, must^'real in August 20. 1801 ; mustenHj nut July

17, 1805 ; tniti?iferrv«l from Cum|«ny E, Sixth R4'giment.

Charles llartung. niiisterral in SeptemlMr 12, 1864 ; mustered out

June 4. 1805: substitute; diKbargetl at Camp near Washington, D.

C., General Onlere 2tl, lleatb(uarteni Army of Putimiac, May 17, 18<a
;

transferre<l fDUi t'omiiany I-^ Sixth Regiment.

Charles llelnieni. miuiten*d in August 20. 1801 ; muatered out July

17, 1805 ; tntiisferred fmm Com|mny E.. Sixth Regiment.

JiFM'ph IIerlM>n. mustered in August 20, 1801 ; miisterod out July

17. 18t'i.i ; tmnsferrtil from <'om|Niny E., Sixth Regiment.

Ili'ury Herman. muNton*<l in SeptenilH>r 21, 1801 ; niiwterv<l out

July 17, IKfVi; iransferre*! from Coni|iuny C.. ,^ixth RegimenL

David Holloway, mustenil in AuRtist 2ti, 1861 ; mu-fti-nnl out July

17, l}t05 ; truwfL'rretl from C«im|iany E.. Sixth Regiment.

John M. Hnber, miistenMt in .August li>, iMkt; niusterv<l out July

17, 18(V>; nvniit ; traiisferreil frvun Com|iany (\ Sixth Regiment;

Cuntoral SeptemU'r 1, 18lV4 ; Private, April 7. 180.1.

E<lwin Hughes, mustervd in .\uKust 17, 1863
; musterrd out July

17, istkl : re«-ruit : transfemnl from Company C, Sixth Regiment;
Corporal Se|i(euitM>r 1. 1H<'>4 ; Privati>, April 7, 18C1.

Thomas Ja<.^>lia, musten-*! in April 2, 1862; muster«*<l out July 17,

1805 : rerrult ; tran8ferr4x| fn>m <'om|taiiy E, Sixth Itegiment.

U-wis Jonlan. mustered in February 2^1. iHi'^l ; mustereil out July

1(1. 180,1 ; draftetl ; dtnrliarge*! at Carvt-r fnitetl Statm Army General

Htwpital. Washington. P. C., Tel. Ins., War I^imrtment, A. (i. 0.,

WasliingUm, D. C.. May 3, 1801.
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fWwtte»—George Kaas niurtert-*! in Febniary 23, 18C5 ; mustereil out July

17, ISfici ; drafted.

Owen Kelly, mustered in May 27, 1864; niujtiored out July 17,

1865 ; Biibtftitute ; trHitttferrod from Company ('., Sixth Regiment.

William C. Lw, musterwl in August 2fl, 18fil ; mustered out July

17, 1K05 ; transferrer! as sergeant, from Company I, Sixth Regiment

;

Private ; January* 1, 186r. ; Commiwioner Second Lieutenant Com-

pany E. Twelfth Regiment, June 25, 1805 ; not mustered.

Lawrence Lockuer, nmstereil in March 8, 1865 ; mustered out July

27, 1865 : recruit ; tmnsfermi from Company E, diechargt-d at Tren-

ton, V. J., Circular ;n, War Department, A. G. 0., Waahington, D.

C, July, 1865.

Stephen D. T,ongee, niu(!tei-ed iu August 3t. IHCl ;
niUHtercd out

SeptemlK-r 21, 18G4.

Leaman Ix>yd, niurfere*! in June :J0, 1864 ; mustered out July 17,

18R'. ; drafted.

William B. Mariner, mustered in August 34, 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; traiiaferred from Company C, Sixth Regiment.

John McDenuott, mustered in October 3, 1864 ; mustered out June

4, 1865 : Bulwtitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C, (i.

0. 26, Heailquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Georgo W. McKeen, muii^ered in January 12, 1864 ; mustered ont

July 17, 1805; i-ecrnit ; trHnnferred from Company I, Sixth Regi-

ment.

Edwanl -\. Meyer, mustered in Febnmry 8, 1864; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; recruit ; transferred from ('ompauy E, Sixth Regi-

ment,

William Minor. mu(ttere<l in January 23, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865; recruit; transferred from Company C, Sixth Regi-

ment.

Amtn Moore, mustered in August 24, 1861 ; mut^eretl out July 17,

1865 ; transferred from Comiwny C, Sixth Regiment.

James R. W, Moore, mustered in November 7, 1861 ; mustered out

November 10, 1864 : transfeiTcd from Company C, Sixtli Regiment

;

dittcharged at Trenton. \. J.

James Mulhcron, mustered in October 8, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; tnmsferred from Company C, Sixth Regiment.

Robert Munday, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 18()5 ; transferred from Company B, Sixth Regiment.

Jeremiah O^Brien, mustered in September 20, 1864 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred from Company C, Sixth Regiment ; discharged at Cump, near

Washington, D. C, G. O. 26, Headquarters Array of Potomac, May
17, 1865.

Henry O'Neil, mustered in .\ugu8t 19, 1864 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; substitute.

Albert B. Pryor, uiustercd in .\ugust 24, 1861 ; mustered out July

17. 18(yv ; transferred from Company C, Sixth Regiment.

Henry F. Simonson, mustered in Februarj- 24, 1865; mustered

out ; drafted.

Henry E. Skinner, mustered in August 24, 1861 ; mustered out

July 18, 1X65; transferred from Company C, Sixth Regiment; dis-

cliargefl at Boston, Maw.. Tel. Ins., War Department, A. G. O.,

Washingti>n, D. C, May 3, 1865.

John V. Smith, mustered in Kebruar>' 19, 1804 ; mustered out July

17. 1865; reeruit; tranwfeiTed from Coniijany C, Sixth Regiment.

ThoniHM Stevens, mustered in February 23, 1865 ; mustered out

July 17. 1865 ; drafted.

Frederick Ktile«, mustered in February 23, 1865; nuutered out

June 2, 1865 ; drafted ; transferred from Company H ; discharged at

Augur I'nited Statw Aniiy General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Tel.

Ins.. War Department, A. G. O., Waj*liingl<»n, I). C., May 3, 1805.

James Tracy, mustered in September I U, 1W4; uiusteretl out July

17, IW.5; drafteil.

Lewis Tvplr-, mustered in February », iHiin ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; recruit : transferred fr<»m Company 1, Sixth Regiment.

Peter Vaiiwinkle, nuistcred in August 24, 1801 ; mustered (uit July

17. 1805 : transfi-rred from Company i\ Sixth Regiment.

(Jeorge Vaupte. niuntered in August 31, 1801
; mustered out Sep-

tember 21, I8M.

Andrew J. W»llHee, miiHtere*! fu August 26, IHtil ; mustered out

July 17, IWCh't; transferred fnmi Company E, Sixth Regiment,

Wtlliani Williams, mustered in Augunt Zi, WA ; mustered out

July 17. miTt; Kiittntttute.

Samuel M. WHmtif, mustered in .\ugust 20, 1«61 ; transferred

ft-om Company E, Sixth Regiment.

John Wilson, mustered in January 4, IMH ; mustered out July 19,

1805; reeniil
;
transferred from Com|>any E, Sixth Regiment.

niSCHAHGKD.

Sergeant—Henry A. Van Net*, nmstered in .\ugust 31, 1861 ; diseharged

at Trinity I'nited States Aniiy General HiwpitaJ, Washington. I). C.,

August 13, 1862; disability.

Corporals—Charles A. Rogers, mustered in August 31, 1861 ; discharged

at United States Army Genenil Hoepital, Newark, N. J., August 18,

1862 ; disability.

Jacob H. De Baun, muKter<tt in October 10, 1861 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at Camp on Lower Potomac, Md., Januao' 1, 1862; disa-

bility.

Philip Stagg, mustered in .Vugiisl 31. 1861 ; discharged at Campou
Lower Potomac, Md., March U, 1802 ; disability.

tieorge C. Wild, mustered in August 31, 1861 ; discharged at I'nited

States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., September 29, 1H02 ;

disjibility.

Charles W.Steele, mustered in .\ugust 26, 1861; dischargeil at

United States Army General Hosf>ital, Chester, Pa.. July 27, 1805

;

wounds receive<I in action at Hatcher's Run, Va. ; transferred fhim

Company E, Sixth Regiment; Corpoiul, Septeml>er 1, 1804.

Privates—Alfred W. Bergen, mustered in June 21, 1862 ; recniil ; dis-

charged at Camp near Falmouth. Va., March 18. 1862 ; disability.

CharJes G. Chambre, mustered in October 9, 1861 ; discharged at

Camp Hooker, Va., October 8. 1862 ; disability.

Reuben Chamberlain, mustered in August 31. 1861 ; discharged at

Fort McHenry, Baltimore, Md., October 24, 1862; disability.

Michael Cooley, mustered in January 20. 1804 ; recruit ; discharged

at United States Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Va.. May 2,

1804 ; disability ; transferred ft-om Company C.

Dennis Dalrj'mple, nmstered in August 31, 1861 ; discharged at

Camp near Alexandria, Va., October 10. 1862; wounds received in

action at Williamsburg, Va.

Patrick Daly, mustered in .August 31, 1861 ; discharged at Can»p

HiKiker, Va., October 19, 1862; disability.

George J. Dennis, mustered in December 5, 1861 ; diM-bai^d at

FortMcHenry, Md., October 20, 1862; disability.

Daniel Desmond, mustered in August 31, 1861 ; discharged at Con

valescent Camp, Alexandria, A'a., Januarj' 29, 186^1 ; disability.

Michocd Dewire, mustered in August 31, 1801 ; discharged ut Con-

valescent Camp, Alexandria, Va., March 9. 1803 ; disability.

Michael Dowd, mustered in August 31, 1861 : discharged at United

States Anuy General Hospital, Newark, X. J., Jamiary 23. 1803 ;

wounds received in action.

Richard P. Harnmn, nmstered in OctoWr 13. 1861 ; discharged at

I'nited States .\nuy General Hcwpital, Newark, N. J., October 21,

1802 ; wounds received in action.

John Heany, mustered in August 31, 1801 : discharged at United

StJitce Army General Hospital, Baltimore, Md., December 28, 1862;

wounds received in action.

Eilward Johnmni, mustered in .\ugust 20, 1861 ; discharged at

Mount Pleasant United States Army General Hospital. Washington^

D. C, Juno 8, 1865; disability; transferred from Company K, Sixth

Regiment.

John O. Kelly, mustered in October 2. 1801 ; discharged at United

States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., August 28, 1802

;

disability.

Edward King, mustered in October l*K 1801 ; dlscharginl at Cump
near Falmouth, Va., March 28, 1863; wounds received in H.tion at

Williamsburg, Va.

Joseph W. Kitchell, nmstered in August 31. 1861; disduirgid at

hoeiiital, December :«». l«62.

Philip Markarnt, mustered in .Kugust 31. 1861 : discharged at

United States Anuy General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.. IHrtnber 15,

1862; disability.

William Mc<;rath, mustered in August 3J, 1801; dischargwl at

lianimontl United Stales Army General Hospital. Point L(H>kout,

Md., March 26, 186:1 ; disability.

Philip McMahon, mustered in August 31, 1801 : discharged at

ITnited States Anny General Hospital, Washingt<m, D. C. March 13,

1863; disability.

Patrick Murray, mustered in October 2, 1861 ; discharged at I'nited

States Army General Hospital ; Division 2, Alexandria, Febnmry 12^

186:1; disability.

Samuel F. Patten^m. mustered .Kugust .31, 1801 ; discliargnl at

Fort McHenr>', Md.. September 5,1862 ; illsability.

Jamea Quinn, musterctl in August 31, 1861 ; discbart:t-d at \N avh-

Ington, D. C, December 24, 1802 ; rliwiHIity.
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7Viwi/«a—Jmueti Riker, nniirtered In AiigiiBt 31, IHAl ; iliwimrKcd at l'iiil«d

S(at(v Amiy Oeiu-nil HuKpltAl, Now Yurk Harbor, 8<!ittenilH<r 3,

lfM!2 ; ilimlnliry.

ticorico W. Itodgcni, miistcrid in AutpiHi :il, 1^'(l ; iliitchargiHl Nt»-

Tenibcr lA. 1862; (liKuMlit.v.

John Sinitb. (l)iiniHtfrL'<l in Auguat 31, 1861 ; dlerbarKttlat Armory
Siiuiirv United Staleit Anjty Gvtif-ral lluMpital, Wtuliingltin. D. V.,

November 21. 18r.2
; dimbjlity.

Mirbocl 8|ifllnian, uiiixtored in Septenibor 22, 1K61 ; (litrhargcd nt

l'nite<l Staloe Army (ientTuI Ui«iiital, B«4lIov'ii UUml, X«w York
HHflKir, Octdlwr 20, iHt'c ; iliwbUity.

Robert Storr, miutUrtMl in Januiin,' 29, IKfiH ; rpcrull ; dlw tiiirK(*<l nt

liiitca StaU-s Anny CiimthI Iltwq.itui, Xcwnrk. N. J., Marvh 17,

lW.r» ; woiinibt nvcivwl in action ; trenMfvrml frura i'onipiiny V, Sixth

Beigamln WiltiiiniK, nmvtvretl in September 22, 1861 ; discharged

at BuddV Kerry, Md., Juno 13, 1862 ; dimbility ; Iranrfi-rrcd.

TBANgrERRED.

8«rgMnt*~,hihn W. Lit-M*, niiisterod in AugTiMt 31, 1861 ; truniffernMl to

Compnny B; 0>ri>*»^^ ^ptf'nilH^r 9, ltu>3 ; re-4nlii*te<l February 13,

1864 : Sergeant.

Thomas Fell, nni^tered in August 13, lK6l ; tmnnfernHl to Com|*any

B ; transferred to Vuteran Rc*cr^'e (.'on*, March 15, 1H64
; returned

to Company, May 11, 1864.

Cbfpora/*—(ieorgc E. Loeeu, niuiflered in Augiwt 31. 1861 ; transfr-rre^I to

VeteraD Reserve rorfji*, September 1, 186;t; diM'liHtgeil therefruni

t$epteiubt*r 13. UCA.

Fretlerick (». Lu^re, niuBterod in Auguxt 26. 1861 ; transfern-il to

Veteran Ketvrve CoriiM, Marcli Id, lHa'> ; diwharged th(>refrx>m March

31, IHiVt ; transferred from Company K, Sixth Regiment.

John C. Iturkman, mustered in December r>, iHiil ; transferix'd to

Company B ; re^jnlinted December 25, 1863 ; C<tr|»oral, September 12,

1HIV4.

MufieiiiH—Kdvnn A. Woinbold, mustered in AiiguM 31, 1861 ; transferred

to Compftny B ; re-enlislwl DecemU-r 25, 1863.

/Vieo(<>«~WilIiam Adamn, muAtere^l iu August 31, 1861 ; transfem'<l to

Veteran Reserve Corps, September 1, 186:1; dlK-harged therefnmi

Dea!mber:)i>. 1864.

James Bell, muntered in January 26, 1864 ; n?cruit ; traiwferrcd to

Company B.

Edward Buntiee, mutitere<I In S<-ptemtjer 1, 186:t; recruit; trans-

ferred to Company B.

Terrence Catlen, mustere^l iu August 31, IHfil ; transferred to

Sixth New York Independent Battalion, (Bromhairs).

George L. (^'afbuus, muxtered in August 31, 1861 ; tranflferr<e«l to

Veteran lle^ervu Corps September 1, 186:1 ; dineharged therefrom

NovemU-r 1, 1864.

Emanuel CarciH. muKtered in August 6, 1804; hnWtitute; trans-

ferred to Company I.

James Curran, mu-stered in August 28, 1863 ; recruit : traneferred

to Company B.

Henry Fletzh, musten-d in August 31, 1861 ; transferrwl to Veteran

Be«erve Corps, September 1. 186:1.

Stephen tVench, mustereii in SeplemlHT 2. 1861 ; t^an^^erred to

Company G.

ThonuM Fiir7.e, mustered in January 15, 1864 ; recntit ; transferred

to CA>mi<any B.

M'illiam II. Howanl, mustered in Januar>- 2, 1862 ; recruit : trans-

ferred to Company B.

Thomas Kerwln, nniMtered in August 31, 1861 ; trant)ferre«l to

Company B : re-enlisteil December 25, \Hf^\.

Samuel L. Mannent, muHteretl in .\uguiiit 31. 1861 ; transfern-d to

Com|>any B ; n'-t-nlitded Januar> :i. 18tt4.

John Manh, mustered in S<'pteml*r 12, lHf»3 ; recniit ; transferreil

Id Company I.

Micha<>I McCann. nmMterul in Jnniiury II, 1864; ivcniit ; truiM-

ferred to Company B; imiiMfiTrtil fivm Ciiiu|iany A.

Peter McGatagan, musteiisl in .lanuary 22. 1864 ; recrtiit ; trans-

ferred to Com[)any B ; lrani>ferred from Company A.

Patrick McKeown, mustered in August 31, IWII ; transferred to

Cavalry SeptemWr. 1802.

John J. Olden, miu^lered in August 26, 1861 ; transferred tu

Veteran Reserve Cor^H March 15, 1805 ; discharged therefh^n

August 11, lH(k'> ; transfemil from (Vmfiaiiy K. Sixth Reginu'nt.

John Persell, rnuMtenil in August 7. imui ; nvmit ; tran^ferretl to

Comiutny U ; transfernHl from Comiiany 1.

ItivaUt—JiMcvh Skinner, (2) mustered in February II, JUM ; recruit
;

transfemil to Veteran Reserve Cori#, May 19, 186.'i ; dit>cbarge<l

Iherefhim f>ctoI>er II, 1865; traniifem-d from Coni|iany C, Sixth

Regiment.

George H. Ti>rry, muHtered iit Augiift :i1, 1861 ; tninsferred in

Veteran Rewrve Cor|«S September 'Hi, im'H; difK-liargi-<l tlierefrom

SeplemlNr2. 184^4.

Israel Van Rijier, mustered in (h-toU-r 2, 1861 ; tranfft-rri'd to Cnni-

IHiny B; Cor|Hiral, May 7, 1862 ; re-enlixted Januan.* 16, I8(V4 ; Private,

April 29. 1864.

Thomas WilMUi, mustered in August 31. 1861 : traiisffrri'«l to

Veteran Rc«en-e Cori»i, September :«». 1863; dbKharged thfrefn-ni

SeplemWr 5. 1864.

Leuiiolil />irt, muMt«-re<l in February 5. ItifA-, recruit ; trannferrol

tu Comirttny 1) : transferred from Comimny <*.

I>1BD.

^rif Sergwttt.—,tnnn'n F. Mannern, niui>tere4l in Angiisl :tl. 1861 : kilb-d

at Chancelloraville, Va., May :t, 186.3 : CorjR.rHl. August 31. 1861;

Sergeant, September 1, 1862 ; First Sergeant, Deeemlter 15. Iw.i*.

£>nv«(iii<s—James Riley, mustered in August 31, 1861 ; killed in action at

Gettysburg, I>a., July 2, 18t».

Jam4*s Albright, nnistere<l in August 26, 1861 ; killed before Peterx-

btirg, Va., November 3<>, 1864 ; transferred from Co. E, Sixth Regi-

ment.

OcfiytiraU—(ieorgp II. Magie, mustered In August 31, 1861 ; killetl in

action at Wtlderneiv, Va., May 5, 184i2.

Sanniel G. Herbert, mustered in August 19, 1861 ; died of chronic

diarrhwa at Wanl V. S. Anny General Hospital, Newark, N. J.,

March 17, 1865 ; transferred from Co. A, Sixth Regiment ; Corporal.

William S. Bnulford, mustered in August 2:', 1861 ; died of

chronic dlan-hu« at Ward U. S. Army General Hosidtal, N. J.

ftctobcr 24, 1864 ; transferred fntm Co. I, Sixth Regiment ; Coriioral,

September 17, 1864.

Private*—Charles Akers, mustered in August 31, 1804 ; died at Potomac

Creek Hospital, Va., May 27, 1863, of wounds received in action at

Chanccllon.vine, Va.

Jaaon Bell, mnsiereil in May 28, 1864 ; sutvtitute ; died .\ugiist 1,

1804 ; transferrod from Co. B, Sixth Reginipnt.

Charles Binner, must4>red in August 31, IKOI ; missing in action at

Chancellorsville, Va., May :i, I80:t ; sup|Hised dewl.

Thomas Conner, musteretl in August 31. 186| ; died at l". S, Army
General Hospital, Washington, D. C, Juno 13, iwci ; wounds
received in action at Chancellonnville, Va. ; buried at Military

A^iyluui Cemeteiy, D. C.

Edward Day, nmstered in CK-tober 10, 1801 ; kilUtl in action at

Williamsburg, Va., May 5, 1862.

William I>ease, (alias Birrell), mustered in Novemlior 12, 1861
;

died of apoplexy at Manassas Junction, Va., November 18, 1862.

George Dreasell, mustered In June 27, 1864 ; substitute ; dietl of

chronic diarrhtra at V. S. Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Va.,

January 26, 1866 ; burieil at National Cemetery^ Alexandria, Va. ;

Grave 2,&40.

Samuel Freeman, mustered in AngU8t31, 1861 ; dieil at Mill Cn-'k

V. S. Anny General H^wpital near Furtnws Monroe, Vu.. May
12, 18*12, of wountis received in ai-tion at Williamsburg, Va.. Mjiy

5. 1863.

Barney Hammill, mustered in August 31, 1861 ; dietl at V. S.

Army General Hospital, W'asliinglon, D. C, January 2, 1x6:1; buriM
in Military Asylum Cemetery, D. C.

Bei^amin Hard, mustered in November 22, 1861 ; killetl in action

at WilliamHbnrg, Va., May 5, 1862.

Patrick Hughes, mustered In May 23, 1864 ; sub*rtitute ; die^l near
Petersburg. Va., September 12, 1864. of woumbi re«eiv»Hl while on
picket; burial at Poplar (»rc»ve National Cemetery, Va. ; Divicion A,

S^-rtion C, Grave 2,061 ; transferred ttx>m Company B. Sixth Regimmt.
William D. Jenning^ mustered In .\ugust:n. lw;i : dietl at Mill

Creek H(.«pilal, near Fortress Monroe, Va.. May s, 1K62, of wounds
received in action at Willianmburg. Va.

I*<wi» lAuWr, muHtenil in December 29, 1861 ; dle<I of confum(v
tiim at St. Lukes Hospital. New York City, July 29, 1H62.

James M. Unitmril. nttistered in Jantutry 22, 18)»4 ; recruit ; killed

in action U'fore Petersburg. Va., June 16. 1864; buriwi al Poplar

Grove National Cemetery, Va,, Section B. t;rave I ; transferrer! frow
Ct'inpany I.

steplieii .Mathews, mustered iu August :tl, 1861 ; kiUe«l iu action

at Wildtrne*, \m.. May 5, 1864 ; rr-enllsted February 29, 1H64.
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iVinitei—Thomas McBrido, luiutenHl in August 24, 18C1 : killed in action

before PPtersburc Va., KoTorober 6, ]ttfl4 ; transferred tram Com-

pany' C, Sixth R«!ipment.

Peter SuinKlers, mustered in Octolier 10, 1861 ; died of apoplexy

at Vnited States .\nny General Uuspital. Alexandria, Va., November

11, 1862 : buried in National Cemetery, Alexandria. Va. ; Grave 1,426.

Cliarles .>itemminK, niiwtered in .Innnarj- 2.'>, 1804 : recruit ; died

at Linculli I'niteil Stales .\rmy General Hospital. Washington, D. 0.,

July 8, 18IH, of wounds received in action at Wilderness, Va. ; arm

aniputate<l ; burieil at National L'<niotcr}-, -Vrlinglon, Va. ; transferred

from Compsiny H.

Thomas Van t'leave, mustered in August 31, 1801 ; died at Fnited

Stales .\nny General Hospital, (iettyslmrg, Pa., .July 17, 1803, of

wounds received in action at Gettysburg, Pa. ; buried at National

Cemetery, Gettysburg, Pa., Section B, Grave 3.

FINAL ttECOlin UNKNOWN.

lint Serjeimt—David Smith, mustered in August 24, 1801 ; absent in

hnspital wounded .(une 18, 1864 ; transferred from Company 0, Sixth

Regiment.

fViMtes—Levi Barnaby, mustered in May 20, 1804 ; drafted ; absent in

hospital ; wounded at Boydton Plank Road, Va., October 27, 1864

;

transferred from Company B, Sixth Regiment.

Kolierl Clark, mustered in Angnst 31, 1801.

George I opiwrmeir, mustered in .\ugu8t 10, 180:{; recruit; absent

in hospital ; wounded. May 11, 1804 ; transfeiTed from OomiMiny C,

Sixth Regiment.

Slichael Feeley, mustered in May 31, 1S04; sulistitute ; absent at

Camp Pando, .Vnnapolis, Md. ; furloughed therefrom Ai>ril 7, 1865 ;

transfen-ed from Company C, Sixth Regiment.

John Filziwtrick, uuistered in March 20, 180S ; substitute; absent

in United States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J. ; wounded

April 2. 1805.

Albert Hermes, mustered in May 2.% 1864.

James Jerr)', mustered in September 12, 1864 ; sulistitute ; absent

in hospital ; wounded at Boydton Plank Road, Va., October 27, 1864.

Charles Jones, mustered in June 28, 1864 ; substitute ; absent ; sick

in Hospital August, 18>°i4.

Joseph Martin, mustered in August 19, 18M ; substitute ; obsent

;

sick in hospital. September 20, 1864 ; furloughed November 4, 1864,

from Thinl Division, Second A. C. Depot Field Hospital, City Point,

Va.

John Peters, mustered in April 27, 1864.

Thomas Ryan, mustered in May 24, 18G4 ; substitute.

George Sinipsmi, mustered in May 28, I8r4 ; substitute.

John Smith, (2) mustered in April 21, 1804 ; recruit; absent
;
pris-

<mer of war, Juno 22, 18U4 ; transferred from Company E, Sixth

Regiment.

.Tonatban Strouse, mustered in May 11, 1864 ; recruit ; absent ; sick

In Field Hospital, City Point, Va., since July 0, 1864; transferred

from ConijMny E. Sixth Reijiun'nt.

lOMl'.VXY G.

Cipfdias—John H. Arey, mustered in September 27, 1801 ; resigned

January 4, 1862.

William T.sld. mustered in Febniary 3, 1803 ; First Meutcnant.

ContiMuy K, Septemls-r 27, 1861 ; Captain vice Arey resigned ; re-

Bignwl Jidy l.'i, 1802.

Kdwin *'. Nichols, nmstered in January 21, 1864; First Lienten-

anl. Ojmisiuy H, February 3, 1862; Captain vice Todd resigned.

Frederick Young, mustered in February 4, 1865 ; commissioned

Captain vice Nlchobt mustered out.

Firtt Li^tt«aanU—William G. Cunningham, mustered in September 27,

1801 ; resigned Moy 8, 1862.

Thomas Stev.'nsim, mustcreil in May 10, 1802 ; First Lieutenant

vice l^niuiiigham resigneit
;
promotiHl Captain, Coni|tany £, Decom-

IsT II), 1802.

Lafayette Culver, mustered in .Tannary 17, 1803 ; mustered out

8eplemls.T 21, 1804 ; Corporal CumiMiny M, Finrt Rt^giineiit, Heavy

Artillery, Muasachusetta Volunteers ; First Lieutenant vice Stevenson

pnimoted.

Daniel M. FortI, mustere*! in Decendwr 0, 1864; Second Lieuten-

ant, Cumimny H, llctols'r 13, 1804 ; First Lieutenant vice Culver

mustcreil out
;
promote*! Captain, C<im|)nny B, 3lay .% 186.^.

Ivlwlu F. Land>, mu«tere<| in June 15, I8t',5 ; nmstered out July

17, 18*yi ; Fiist Lleuteiuint vice Ford promoted; served in Coni-

pan> II.

Second LirutennnU—David B. Ward, mustered in September 27, 1861
;

resigne^l May 8, 1802.

John R. Ward, mustered in May 19, 1862; Private August 31,

1861 ; Sergeant S<?ptemljer 27, 1861 ; First Sergeant Decemljer 1,

1801 ; Second Lieutenant vice D. B. Ward resigned ; killed near Fair

Oaks, Va., June 16, 1862.

George Dougherty, mustered in June 17, 1862 ; First Sergeant

Company C ; Second Lieutenant vice Ward killed ; died December

24, 1862 ; buried at National Cemetery, Fredericksburg, Va., Division

C, Section B, Grave 133.

Samuel P. Sutton, mustered in January 12, 1863 ; Sergeant Sep-

tember 2, 1801 ; Second Lieutenant vice Dougherty died ; resigned

August 17, 1803.

Wellington Birtl, mustered in November 26, 1864 ; Sergeant Com-

j)any D; Second Lieutenant vice Sutton resigned; promoted First

Lieutenant, ("Vjmpany C, December 15, 1864.

John D. Burgh, mustered in January 1, 1865 ; Sergeant-Major ;

Second Lieutenant vice Bird promoted ; discharged at Trenton, N. J.
;

Circulars!, War D<^|>artment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, July 8,

1865 ; served in Company C.

Firtt Sergeant—Isaac T. Garton, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; mustered

out Jnly 17, 186.'> ; transferred as Sergeant from Company K, Sixth

Regiment ; First Sergeant Decenilsjr 1, 1804.

Sergeantu—Joseph W. Henderson, mustered in .\ngnst 29, 1801 : mustered

out July 17, 1805 ; transferred from Company K, Sixth Regiment

;

t^orporal September 17, 1864 ; Sergeant December 1, 18Ci4.

William H. Randolph, mustered in .\ugust 29, 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; transferred from Company K, Sixth Regimout ; Cor-

poral October 4, 18ti4 : Sergeant December 1, 18ii4.

Jeremiah C. Price, nmstered in August 29, 1801 ; mustered out

Jnly 17, 1805 ; transferred from Com|>any K, Sixth Regiment ; Cor-

l>oral December 1, 1864 : .Sergeant .\pril 21, 1805.

William V. Kobinsoli, mustered in September 17, 18G4 ; transferred

from t;'onii>any K, Sixth Regiment ; Corporal December 1, 1864 ; Ser-

geant April 21, 18<>5.

OorporaU—Thonuis Hobl>is, Jr., nmstered in September 2, 1861 ; mus-

tered out SeptemlK-r 21, 1804.

Christopher F. Stevenson, mustered in Novemlwr 21, 1861
; re-

cruit ; transferred from Conii>any H, Sixth Regiment.

Augustus Trimmer, mustered in August 26, 1861 ; mustered out

July 21, I8().j ; transfeiTed frem Corapiiny H, Sixth Regiment ; dis-

charged at Trenton, N. J., orders War Dei>artnient, A. G. O., Wiisb-

iugton, D. ('.

William Miller, mustered in May 21, 1804 ; mustered out .Inly IT,

1805 ; substitute ; CoriM>raI Jonuary 19, 1805 ; transfeiTed from futtk-

pany K, Sixth Regiment.

James Hays, niustei^ in September 12, 1864 ; mustered out .July

17, 1805; sulMtitute; Corporal, December 1, 1864.

Jeremiah Reed, mustered in February 10, 1864 ; mustereil ant

Jnly 17, 1866 ; recruit ; transferred from Company H., Sixth Kegi-

ment; Coriwral, April 21, 1865.

William Bragg, mustered in .August 20, 1861 ; musteiwl out Jnly 17,

1805 ; transfen-e<l from Co. H, Sixth Regiment ; Coi-poral, Ajiril 21. 186,5.

Neil F. Arentzen, mustered in .\ugust 20, 1861 ; mustered out .luly

29, 1865; transferreil flimi Company H, Sixth Regiment; Coiisiral,

April 21, 1865 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., Cireular 31, War l)e-

l>artment, .V. G. 0., Washington, D. C, Jnly 8, 1865.

JlfiMicioiis—Nothau L. NichoK mustered in Septemlier 2, 18(>l ;
mustered

out September 24, 1804.

Charles P. Farner, mustered in August 26, 1861 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; transfeired from Comixmy F, Sixth llegiiuent.

William Murphy, mustereil in August 26, 1861 ; mustereil out July

17, 1805 ; transfeiTed filim Comjiany F, Sixth Reglmei

H'lil/oncrs—William Howe, mustered in Sejitember 2, Isol
;

Septenil)er2l, 1804.

Samuel W. Cramer, mustered in August 26, 1861
;

July 17, 1805 ;
Iransferred from Company D, Sixth Ih-ni lit.

iVira/e»—Maurice Ackley. mustereil in October 1, 1864 ; miistel'eil out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

Riser Amimise, nmsteii'd in August 20, 1861 ; mustered out .Inly

17, 1865 ; transferrerl from Company II, .Sixth Regiment.

Daniel P. Bendalow, mustered in .\ugust 20, 1801 ; mustered out

Jnly 19, 1865 ; transferreil from Comiiany D, Sixth Regiment.

George A. BIckel, mustered in August 5, 1864 ; mustered out Jnly

31, 18li">; recnilt ; discharged at Ward I'nited States A niiy General

H.«pital, Newark, N. J., Tel. lln., War l>. |i«itiiient, A. G. O.,

Washington, D. C., Slay 3, 1865.

iilstered I

inslered I
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Private*- HL>iir>- Ulnck, miiAtvml In Aiigiut ^>. 1H61 ; mtutervd out July

17, 1H«5; tniiififi^rr'M] fnmi Tonipany D, Sixth Roginioiit.

Jttciib a. Buwoni, iniufton-d in May 14, 1H4U ; niUdtvnHl out July 17,

IHiVt : dulMttitntti ; traiiHfi*rrml fmui t'oiupany K, Sixth Regimoiit.

Juliri T. Boy))!, inunteivd in Juji«> 'Mi, IHii:) ; rntiflti^reil out July 2^*,

ISG.'i
; ii-rruit : traiwforrwl fmni (Viiii>aiiy V, Sixth It^'Rin I ; dl»-

t'liarf[04t lit Trpntou, S. J., riixMilar 'M, War Dt'iwrtiiient, A. G. O.,

Wartliinjrton, 1>. C, July «. !««'..

Juiufs Uurrlll, niUfii<T(Ml In XovcnilMT 21, IHTtl ; niii«tr<n'(l out

KuvcniUr ;»(), IWW.

Williuni Cnhitl, UKiHtcnnl in Ortuber 1, IKM ; iiiu9t«rr*4l out July

17, IKOA ; Mulwittiite.

Georf^o W. i'iu»; uiiL'>t*>nHl in Auf^uirt 'i'>, 18A1 ; niuittt*r<<4l out July

17, IHrtJV; tranftfrrrtMl fntni t'oniiwny H, Sixtli lU'ginu'nl.

G^tTKv F. ('hi(l<*stiT, niuMtprod in S4>ptonitH>r 1^>, IKtil ; niuNtiTwl

out July 17, IHtM : ti-n>iitri'mHl fnuit ('onifwny Jl. Sixth K<<Klnii'iit.

Albert a. t'ltirk. muHl^wl in May 21, 1«04 ; niusteriHl uut June 6,

16U5: limftcil: tniui«reiT(<il fmni <\inipfiny K, Sixlii Itf^inx^'nt ; <li»-

chargwi at Alfxamiria, Va.. S. (>. 275, Par. 74, War IV|iHrtnieiit,

A. O. (»., WfwhinKtuii, P. f., June :i, imjft.

JiMeph S. Cabinc, iniwterefl in (N-tolwr lit. iwU ; muxtorpil out

iVtober 11), IM'4 ; tranftfoiTtH) frvmi r.>ni|uiny li. Sixth K<'»,^nM*nt.

Jaritb J. Citwcn, niiititfi'oil in Aujout 2't, 1>^iil ; niiutiTitl out July

17, lH<io ; truuHri'rreil fnnu Coiuiituiy I), Sixth Ro^nient.

John J. Dniiit'li*. uiuittonHl in May 2t(, iHtU ; niUNti>ro<l out Juno 7,

18t>5 ; ilmftol : trauiffr>nwl from Company K, Sixth Kt'friniont ; tlis-

<'httrKH<| lit Cnlh'tl Statca Army (((•nerul lliMpital, Point I^Nikout,

Md.. Tel. Ins.. War IV-i>artnK'iil, A. G. U.. Wiwhiiipton, D. C, May

3, IHtW.

JoM^ph P. Davis, miiittvn?^! In AuKuitt 20, IMH : niuMored out July

17, lKt>6 ; tninHftTrt'il fnini Company I>, Sixth Ito^nient.

JamiM 51. Pay. niiwtorwi in Di-ccMiltt-r 9, 1K«1 ; niustvrcd out

DucvmU'V 1). Ihi't4 ; tnin.tron-t.sl from C«im|Mirty A.

Bernanl Ih'itz, miiiitrn*il in Auj^cu8t IT, IHCA ; mustonMl out June

28, iKiL'i ; DulMtilute ; iliiuhargeil at Whitehall I'nited StatCA Anny
General Hiwpital, Bristol. Pa.. Tel. Imt., Wor DepartuienI, A.G. 0..

Washin^on. 1). C, May :i, IHtt.'i.

Ja4xib l>onlerliiiK, muiitoreil in July 1, 18<H ; murtored out June 13,

1866 ; Hulwtitnte ; truniiir«>rn'il fn>m Com|Hiny K ; diacharged at Tren-

ton, N. J., Tyl. Inn., War Dei»artmenl, A. ti. O., Washington, D. C,

Hay 3, I8t;5.

Thnmaa Toy, niuitten>4l in November 14, 1801 ; muntervU out

Kuvenihor :u», IHtM.

John Iii|<:ney, miutere^l in October 4, 1804 ; niustcriMl out July 17,

1865: riulMtitute.

John Kverett, mustered in Septemlicr 2^1, IHiU ; muHteifMl out June

4. 1805 : re<-mit ; dia-liarged at Oinip near Washington, D. C, G.

O. 2t>, lleadquaner« Army of Potomar, May 17, iwWV.

Louis Fulkcnrark, miutereil in OcIoWr 1, lHti4 ; miwtered out July

17, 18fl5; HUbalitut*-.

Tlimiiloiv Frateman, miiMteretl in Manh 21, 18<Wi ; niusteri'd out

July 17. iHiV*: HubstltuUv

Edwani OalliKan, muotereil in Septeuilier 2, 18r»l ; inuMtered out

SeptcmlM<r21, tKrr4.

TlioiuaM Oarviy, iuti«ten*i) in .\pril 4, lHr>2 ; niu>*tereil out April 21,

18ri.'i ; nutMtitiite; recruit ; trnufirerred Troni Company H, Sixth Iteg-

John CilleMpie, miii'tered in (VtuWr 1, \nf^ ; niUKtenxlout July 17,

1805; Nulmtitute.

ffOurgettladier. muftfred in Manh 21, lH)k'>; miixtered out July

17, 180.') : MUlMtitute.

David (ionlon, inuittereil in Angufit 9, IHiU ; mui)tere<l out June 4,

1805; rerruit ; IrHmtforred fhuii Company H. Sixth Regiment; dis-

charged at Ciunp near Waithington, I>. <'.,<:.(!. 2'), lleufiipiartf-n

Army of Potomac. Slay 17, lsil"».

John It. llornley, muitlenil in November 22, 1801 ; miuttcre<l out

IVcemN'f 1.'., iHiVl.

John Hunl. mn8ten>«l in August 0, 1804 ; niufrtered out June 4,

1K05 : recniit ; tranxfemHl fR>m Company It, Sixth Regiment ; dis-

charged al 4 'amp near Waahluglon, ]>. C., ti. it. 20, lleadipiarters

Army of Potomac, May 17, 1805.

Henry c. Izanl. mniili-nKl in May 10, 18iVl ; mtLftensI out July 21,

180.*!
; au)»!>titute : transferred from Comtniny K, Sixth R4>ginienl

;

disrhargwi at Trenton, N. J.. Clnular:!!, War iVjiartnienl, A. G.

<)., Waiihingion. 1>. C, July 8, 1805.

William II. James ninxtered in January 2!), IKC.j; musteriHl out

January 2tl, 180.* ; rvi'iiiii ; transferred from Co. K, Sixth Regiment.

/Vtvo/w—William Johnmn, muntcred fn September 1.3, 1804 ; tuuatHrod out

August 8, 1805 : sulsitituto ; diaclmrgwlat Ward V. S. Army Geaeral

Hospital, Newark, N. J., Tol. Ins., War l>e|iartment, A. G. O.,

Waahington, D. C, May 3, l8(Wi.

(Charles Kennyhruok, miuCi>red in August V, 1804; mustered onl

June 4. 18«k5; n>(Tuit ; tranxfi^rnMl from <4jnipany B. Sixth Regi-

ment; discharged at i'anip near Warthingb>n, 1>. C, <i. U. 2C, Humd-

quartertf Anny of Potintuic, May 17. 1805.

Andrew Kroechntt. mustereil in March 21, 18tV5 ; mustered out May
3(», 1805 : sub«titnte : disL'hargeil at Carver l'. S. Anny General Hos-

pital, Washington, P. C., Tel. Ins., War IX'partraent, A. «;. O.,

Washington. D. V., May 3, \»tV>.

John D. Kuntz, mustered In March 21, 18>i>'>; musten^J out July

17. 184^5 ; snIiHtitute.

Dennid Laughlin, musteroil in August 2'.*, I'^Ol ; mustere^l out July

17, l8r>5 ; tranxferreii from Coni)Niny K, Sixth Regiment.

William II. I,awn^>n(-e, mustcre^l in August2*.i, I84il ; muaterud out

July 17, !8iyi ; transferred from Coni]uny K, Sixth Regiment.

Michael McDeniK'tt, mustonil in March 21. I8r>5 ; muatered out

July 17, 180r. ; recruit.

Jacob McGt*ggy, mnsterwl in May 23, 18<Vt ; nniMtered out Juna

fi, 180.5 ; Kuhrttitute ; transfem^d frt>m Company B, Sixth Reginif>nl

;

dlHThargoil at Whitehall t'. S. Army lieneral ll«isiiital, Bristol, l*a.,

Tel. luB., War Department. A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3,

1805.

Michael MrGuire, mustered in March 21, l84V'i ; mustered out July

17, 18«»5 ; recruit.

AugiiKt Moyera, miuitered in May '£.\ 1804 ; rauslere<l out July 17,

180.5; Bu^wtltute ; transferreil fi-oin Company B, Sixth Regiment.

Cliarled MtMin', musli'red in August 20. iHOt ; mtisterod out July

17, 18&5; transferred from Company H, Sixth Regiment.

Oe*irge W. Naylor, muMered in February 29, 18i>4
; luu^lored out

June 0, 1805 ; recruit ; trausfenvd fn>m i'i>m|Miny H. Regi-

ment ; diachurged at Camp Parole, .\nnapolia, Md., Tel. Ins., War
Department, A. ^i. (>., Wiwhington, D. C., May 30, 18ti.5.

John W. Neice, mustered in(»ctobur6, 1802; luiistorud out July

17, 1805 ; rei'niit ; transferre<l from C-ompauy H, Sixth Regiment.

Michael Nolau. mustcreil in (ictolwr 1, 1804 ; mustere^l out July

17, 1865 ; sulnditute.

John Nugent, mustered in .\ugust 13, 18t>2
; mustered out Juno 4,

1805; recruit ; tramiferre«l lh>in Company fi. Sixlli Regiment ; dl»-

cliarged at CVmp near M'lwhingtou D. C. G. O. 26, Headtioartvrs

Army of Potonuic. May 17, isiVi.

Stephen o'tinuty, niustereil in .\ngust 20, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 180.5 ; traniderred fn.>iu Com|Niny H, Sixth Ri-ginienl.

Joseph Penn, musifred in May 21, 1H(>4 ; nmster*Hl out June 9,

1805; drafliixl ; trunsferreil fnun C4ini[iany K. Sixth Regiment ; dia-

chargetl at llarewooil I'. S. Anny General Hospital, Washingtun. D.

C., Tel. Ins.. War Deinrtnieiii, A. G. O., Wasliingtou, D. C. May
3. 1805.

Henry Peters, mustered in May 24, 1804 ; muster*^! out July 17,

18t>5 ; sulHttitnte
; transferrt'd from Company B. Sixth Regiment.

tYank W. Pike, mu.itere<l in August 20, lHi;i ; must*>re<l out July

17, 1805 ; tmnsferrpd as CoriNiral fp>ni Company 1), Sixth Regiment

;

Private. September HI. 18414.

William C. Poole (2), miutereil in August 19, 1864 ; mu-Uered out

June 4, 18iV» ; re.niit ; transferreil fnmi Company D, Sixth Regiment

;

dlflchargi*d at Cauip luinr Wimliington, D. C.. (i. O. 20, Heailquarters

Army of Pt>t«miac, .May 19, 1805.

Horace V. P.«it, miixtereil in Februar>' 2-*. l***'* ; miiaten>d out

July 17, 18i>5 : draOed.

Lewis C. Pnllen, miHtHre*! in .August 20, I8C1 ; mu«lere<l out July

17, 180.'i ; transferml fn*in Comjiany H, Sixth Regiment.

Edwani t^uigley. nitixtered in Septemln-r 2, 18til ; mustered out

8epteml>er2l. 184WI.

William Riley, mustered in September 2. 1801 ; mnstenHl out

Septen)lier2l. 1804.

Renhen Roe. niuiiereil in .Septemlwr 5, 1861 ; mattered out Se[H

tem)«er21, 1>**A.

(*uisep|H> Sihenone. mntn-n-d in Augusi 22, \n*'A : muHien*d out

July 17. 18<;5 : sulHtltute.

Kllas Sergeant, nin<iten>d In Manh 24, 1862; mustered out March
28, 1805; n^niit.

Charle« B. ShatleM, mustered In Septeml>er 2, 1801 ; niustonsi out

8e|iteml»er2l. XMH.

Beixjamin S. Sliultx, nuHten-*! in I><M-emlNr II. HOI ; niu<ter<«l out

Febniar>- 21. 18«V'..
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Privalf—GroT]^ E. Slo«U, muMrrMl in S«ptMiiber 2, I«f.I ; miuHoretl out

September ^I, 1(<61 ; Corpaml. July 4, 18(i2 ; Sergeant, January !.»,

iwa ; PriTKte, Der«nil>er i. 1SG3.

Ueorgo J. Stewart, mustered in May 21, 18« ;
iiiusteted out July

17, 186.1 : ilnifled ; tranBrcrrtd from Omipany K. Sixth Regiment.

John Sullivan, miisterMi in September 12, isa : mustered out June

4, ISK ; Mihstitutc ; di.»c»ittr|!;ed at Camp near Washington, D. C,

G. 0. 2G. Headipiartera .Vmiy of Polouuir. >I«y 17, 18t».

John Tilton. muntered in .iugust 20, 18«1 ; mu«tered oat July 17,

18«5 ; tn«ii.«ferre>l frum Compony B, Sbtth Befjiment.

Charles I". Tuttle, muBterwl in .\ugu»t 29. 1X01; mustered out

July 17. 1865 : transffrred as Corporal from Company K, Sixth Regi-

ment ; Sergeant ; Private, November 10, 1884.

James Walkdon, mustered in June 29, 1804 ;
mustered out July 17,

1805 ; substitute.

John Waltei^i. miuitered in September 16, 1864 ; mustered out June

4. 180.^ ; substitute ; dincharged at Camp near Washington, D. C,

G. 0. 26, neadquarters Army of Potomac, May 1", I860.

Samuel Meseuer. mustered in September 13, 1864 ; mustered out

June 4, 18iWi ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington,

I). C, G. O. 20, Headqimrtcrs .^rmy of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Joseph W. White, mustered in September 12, 1864 ; mustered out

June 4, 18G5; subetitnir ; discharged at Camp near Washington,

D. <:, G. O. 26, Heailqimrters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Oliodiah Wiley, mustered in August 26, 1861 ; nnurtered out July

17, 18&'* ; traiisfenwl from Company H, Sixth Regiment.

,John Walahon, miisten-Mi in June 30, 1863 ; mustered out July 17,

186r>; recniit : Iraiuiferreil from Company D, Sixth Regiment.

Hugh Wright, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; mustered out Sep-

tember :il. 18f4.

BergeantM—.lohn H. IHngwell. mustered in SejitenilK-r 2. 1861 ; discharged

at I'nite^l States .Vnuy General Hoepital, Philadelphia, Pa.. May 30,

1864 ; wonnds received in action at Cliaucellorsville, Ya., arm

amputale<l ; Corporal, October 5, 1862 ; Sergeant, November 6, 1863.

John Reynolds, niustcri'd in September 2, 1861 ; discharged at

Alexandria, Va., September 26, 1802 ; disability ; Corporal, September

2, 1801 ; Sergeant, IX>ccnil>er 1. 1801.

Tljomas Hughs, mustered in November 21, 1861 ; discharged at

Vnited States .\nny General H<R^ital, Philadelphia, Pa., January 2,

186.'! ; disability ; Corjioral, December l.i, 1861 ; Sergeant, July 1,

1862.

Richard Hewitt, mustered in Septemtx-r 2, 1861 ; discharged at

Bndd's Ferry, Lower Potomac, Md., June 18, 1862 ; disability.

George Stone, mustere<l in Septeml>er 2, 1861 ; discharged at United

States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. .1., January 1.1, 1864

;

dinbility ; Corporal, November 30. 1861 ; Sergeant,

CorporaU—Jamps ThompMon, mustered in November 13, 1861 ; discharged

at United States .\rmy Gt-nend Hospital. Philatlelphia, Pa., February

17, 186.1 : ilisability.

Andrian Van Houton, mustered in SeptemlKT 2, 1861 ; discharge<l

at United States .\miy General Hospital. Philadelphia. Pa., January

1, 1862 : distbilily.

iV»role#—William J. .Vrbuthnot (IK mustered in December .'i, 1861 ; dis-

charged at Washington, D. C;, May 2:1, 1862 ; paroleil pritwner.

Constantine Rurritt. uiuittered in September 22, 1861 ; discharged

U Judiciary Square United States .\rmy General Hospital, Washing-
ton, D. C, Decemlier 26. 1802 ; woumls riTeivcd in action.

William H. Corduan, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; discharged

at United States Army General Hi«pital, Philadelphia, Pa., Septem-
ber !.'•. IWi2 : diailiility.

Henry Deals, mustered in August 26, 1801 : discharged at Ward
United Staira Army General Hospital, Newark. N. J., August 17,

18*5 ; wounds receivi-d in action bclon' Petersburg, Va., June 18,

1864 : transferred from Company D, Sixth Regiment.
Abraliam Dey, mnsterni in Seplemlier \ 1««1 ; discharge*! at Con-

valescent Camp, Alexandria, Va., January 27, 1863 ; disability.

John B. Kngle, mustered in Septemlier 2. 1861 ; discharged at

Budil's Ferry, L..wer IVilomac. Md., May 14, 1802 ; disability.

Patrick Fitziatlrick. mu»l< red in Novemlier 13, 1861 ; discharged
at Gamp near Alexandria, Va., fX-tober 13, 1802 ; disability.

Thomas V,.x, mu«1en-.l in SplendsT 2, 1801 ; discharged at r<m-
valorem Camp, Alexandria, Va., NoveniU'r .'1, 1862 : disability.

Harvey A. Krencli. mustered in Septemlier 2. 1801 ; discharged at

Convalescent Camp, Alexandria, Vs.. Kebruury •^\ 186:1 ; wouials re-

ceived in action.

Private*—Stephen French, mustered in September 2, 1861 -, discharged at

Camp Kearney, near Alexandria, Va., October 10, 1862; disstbility
;

transferred to Company F'.

William Groves, mustered in August 26, 1861 ; discharged at Ward
United States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., Septeniber 25,

1865 ; wounils received in action before Petersburg, Va., June 18,

18G4 ; tnuisferred from t^oniiHUiy D, Sixth Regiment.

Joseph J.'u^kson, mustered iu .\ugust 18, 1862 ; recruit ; discharged

at United Staler .\miy General Hospital, .Alexandria, Va., (>ctober

19, 1862 : disability.

Frederick V. Jennings, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; dischargett

at United States .\miy (<eneral Hospital, Fortreea Monroe, Va., S<'p-

tember .5, 1862 ; disability.

.\ndrew Keer, miwtered in September 2, 1861 ; discharged at

United States Army General Hiwpital, Newark, N. J., March 14,

1863 ; disability.

Warren Martin, mustered in Septentber 2, 1861 ; diachargeil st

Budd's Ferry, Lower Potomac, Md., May 1, 1862 ; disability ; Ser-

geant, September 2, 1861 ; Private, November 30, 1861.

John McCann. mustered in September 2, 1861 ; discharged at

Budd's Ferry, Lower Potomac, Md.. May 1, 1862 ; disability.

William McLaughlin, mustered in September 2. 1861 ; dis<-harge<l

at United States .\niiy General Hospital, Falmouth, Va., Febniary

25. 186:1 : ilisability.

Joseph Max, mustered in May 23, 1864 ; substitute ; discharged at

Carver United States .\rmy General Hos)>ita1, Washington, D. C,
May 29, 1865 ; disability ; transferred from Company K, Sixth Regi-

ment.

John J. Mullins, mustered in SeptemlsT 2, 1861 ; discharged at

Vnited States Army General Hospital, Harrison's landing, Va., Au-
gust 1, 1862 ; disability ; Sergeant September 2, 1861 ; Private No-

vember ,30, 1861.

Fritz Olson, mustcre<l in May 20, 1864 : substitute : discharged at

Second Division Uniteil States .\rmy General Hos)>ital. .Alexandria.

Va., Septeniber 30, 18l'>4 ; diiabilily ; transferred from Com|>any K,

Sixth Regiment.

Samuel Pangbom, nmstered in Septeniber 2, 1861 ; discharged at

United States .\rmy General Hospital, Newark, N. J., March 14.

1863 ; disabilit.T.

Charles S. Piereon, mustered in December 9, 1801 ; discharged at

Budd's Ferry, Lower Potomac, Md., May 1, 1802 : disability.

Francis H. Price, nmstered in October 14, 1861 : dischargtMl at

United States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., January 20,

1863 : disability.

William Quick, mustered in September 2, 1861 : discharged at

United StjitcsArmy General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., February

4, 1803 : disability.

Alfred Rowe, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; discharge<l at United

States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., April 29, 1864 ; disa-

bility.

James Sheridan, mustereil in November 21, 1861 ; discharged at

Build's Ferry, Lower Potomac. Md.. June 18, 1862 ; disability.

Matbias Smith, mustere<l in Septeml>er 2, 1861 ; discharged at

Union Hotel United States Anny General Hospital, Georgetown,

D. C., March 17, 1863 ; disability.

Zaccheus Smith, mtistered in Septeniber 2, 1861 : dischargeit at

United Slates ,\miy General Ht«pital, Wasliington, D. C., February

17, 1863 ; disability.

John .\. Stevenson, mustered in .September 5, 1861 ; discharge*! at

Budd's Fern,-, Lower Potomac, Md., June 18, 1802 1 disability.

William Terry, niii8tere<l in January 20, 1864 ; recruit ; dischargetl

at Unite<l States .\rmy General Hinpilal, York, Pa.. June 28, 186.5 ;

wouixls received in action : left thigh amputated ; transfemHl from

I'ompniiy D. Sixth Regiment.

William Thompson, mustered in Septemlier 2. 1801 : discharge*! at

Armory Square United States Army tieneral Hospital, Washington.

D. ('., Nipveuilwr 27, 1862 ; disability.

Luke W. Tingley, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; discharged at

Convalescent Cauiii, Alexandria. Va.. Febniary 20, 1803 : iliml'ility.

Lyman C. Tingley. niuslenil in December 2. 1861 ; disrhargi-*! at

Unite*! Stales Amiy General Hospital, Division 2, Alexandria, Va.,

February .5, 1803 : disability.

Henry Wallace, niilstenKi in Septeniber 2, 1861 ; lUschargeil at Ju-

diciary Square Unite*! States Army General Hospital, Washington,

D. C„ D*<ember 17, 1802 ; dimbility.

Ix>wis W. Walmbold, mustered in Septemlter 2. 1861 ; dis«-harge(t

at Budd's Ferry, I^iwer Potomac, Md., January 1, 1862; disability.
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IViniii— l,.viiiiiii Wili'iix. niiu4|pr>sl in Srpbnitwr 2, ivnl ; dbcliajKcd at

Kiiilil'a Fmt}', Lowrr Puloiiuu', Mil.. June 18. lMi-2 1 (liubilily

;

Vim !k-n;<.-ant S«pl<a«bcr i. 18«1 ; PrivaU- SovemUT Mi. IHCI.

Srrywints— I.iikf W, Biwli. niiutrred in Dccvmlwri, 1861 ; limiuirprml lo

Coinimny E; ('>ir|»'n>l- J»nn»ry li, 1863; Sergeant, February 4,

18<a ; n-enlls(>Ml DeccniU'r i'p. IWK).

iJcorge E. KhIkit. nu«ren-l in I>«wiil*r 3, 18B1 ; tixiurfem'd

t«» Company (' ; tranj<f(>m*d I" Company P; rv-enIiKl«l FebruRry

Kl, \mi ; Serui-ant,

Oorporalt—John Cahill. mnatervd in {'(plenilier 'J, IwU ; Inumff-rred to

Vetenui KiiK-rvt* Cvri»», DoccmUir I, I8fi3 ; tliacharged therefritni

Seplrniber 3. 1KIV4 ; C<ir)H>nU. Jannary 13, 180.1.

Jaiuea II. Kubertntn, niiixtercil In IitMN'Uilier 11, 1861 ; tranjt-

frmxllo ('<.ni|«ny C ; Curiwrul Jnly 4, 18C2 ; rc-cnllalol February 13,

1864.

ifuficion—Kkencur Tingle.v, niiwlemi in $<'ptt'mbi'r 2, 18<>l ; Irana-

ferml lu Cnminny C ; n^-vnliatMl February 1.1. 1804.

i>rtcn(r<—William 1. .\rbullin<il, June 21>, IsiU, rciniit ; tranKferreil lu

t'oni|i«ny <\

Henry Croiili, nuMered in Deremli-'r lu, I8C1 ; liuiiaferred t<i

r»inpany C
; r<-enlii!t>'d Januar>' 3. 18t!4.

Jajnea M. Davia. muiftere<l iti Seplemlter 2, 18<il ; Iranoferret] In

CompAuy C ; reK-nlirttni February 13, 1864.

John Donnelly, muKtere<l in Septenilper 2, 1861 ; tranitferred tu

Company C ; re-enliate<l February 13, 18<H.

JrM>pli ElwanI, miutered in February 16, 1864 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company K.

Jamca Foren. mustered in SeptemiN r 2, 1861 ; tmnrtrerrvd to Vet-

ermn Ucoerve t\>rpa, Hay 1, 18)'4 ; diaeharged tbervfrom September

3, 1864.

Janiea Green, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; traiwferrred tu

Company ('
; rt-enliated February 13, 1864.

Knum llartdurn, mueterrd in Seplemlier 2, 1861 ; tmnnferred tu

ComiMUiy C ; re-<'nlinted December 2.'>. 18*i:i.

Mirlinel Harth. MiiiKlered in DeeemlaT 1(1, 1861 ; tranrfirred tu

Company C ; re-eulb*ted Deeenitier 25, ISIKI.

Jnbn Ilayland, mustered in September 2, 1H61 ; tmnsferreil to

Veteran Ri-eerve Corpa, Kebniary IS, 1864 ; re-enliided April 17,

1864.

.lolin HupwvKxl, muHtered in SepteDitter 2, 1861 ; trangferre<l to

Veteran Ke»«'r>o 0<'ri«, September 30, 18(i3 ; diarliarged therefrom

SeplemlKT 12, 18M.

Jainea Johnaon, niuirtert-d in PeremlHT 2, 18f>l ; trnnHfemKl to

Company C ; re-«'nli»te<l Febniarj' 2ii, 18(4.

John I.yncli, mutttered in Mareb 21, 18(>.'i ; aubdtitute ; transferred

to Compan.v K.

Ttioniait Martin. niilKterud in I>eceniher 7, 18C1 ; transferred to

Coni|iany C ; nwnlisled Febniary 28, 1864.

Tbomaa Mi-Cali.'. muslenil in September 2, 1861 ; imnsfi'rred to

Com|iany C ; n-enliste<l February 20, 1804.

Cliarliw MrKir>»'in, luuster"-*! in Septenilx-r 2, 1861 ; transferred to

Company c ; re-enlisted De. ember 2.\ 1863.

John Murphy, mustered in Septenitier 2, 1861 ; transferretl to

Company (' ; re-enliste<l I>eeeniber2.1, 186.3.

Isuu; Noble, ninslere«l in March 14, 186i*> ; silbstitule ; trunaferre<l

to Company I.

Frederick Sehanfele. mustered in December 10, 1861 ; IranifferTeil

to Veteran ItvMTve Coqis July 1, 180:1 ; dlsehargv<l therefrom

Deceuilier lo, 1864.

Joeeph II. Siuionson, miurtercd In Seplember2, 1861 ; transferred to

Co. C.

William Smieer, nnistereU in Septemlier 2, 1861 ; transferred lo

Veteran Reeerre Cor(W, Jannary \\ 1864; diacharged therefrom

Beplemlier 17, I8IVI.

EdwanI Ta^pirt, mustered in .*M-pleml<er 2. 1861
; transferred tn

Co. A, IkTemtsrO, l.^Ol.

William White, niustere<l in S<pleml>er 2, 1861 ; imnsferred to Co.

C ; n>-enllsle<l February 21i, 1864.

ntKli.

Rm ttfiyraat—John I>. Evans, mustered in .'^plenil>er 2, 1861 ; killed in

action near C<dd Harbor, Va., May 31, 18<'>4 ; buried at Vorklown
National Cemetery, Va., Se<-tion A, grave 347 ; (Virporul September

1, 1861 : Senteanl. February 4. 1862 ; Kimt Serp'aut, DecemlaT 24,

18(tt; re-enlisU'd December if., 1863.

Corporal—lattn Clarey, mustered in Seplemlier 19, 1861 ; kille<l lafutv

Petersburg, Va., March 25. 18QA; tnutsferred from Co. H, Sixth

Regiment ; Corporal, SeptemlR-r 17. 18<i4.

PrwiKes—W iiliaui H. Ailwanl, Aiiulered In September 13, 1864 ; suUli-

tute ; died at U. S. Army tieneral Hospital, New York City, Novem-

ber 8, 1864, of wounds recciviKl while on picket near Petersburg, Va.

;

transferred from Co. C, Sislh Regiment.

Charles .\rey. muMered in September 2, 1861 ; killed in action at

Bull Run, Vs., August 2!). 1862.

David A. Burrill, mustered in Norrnila-r 22, 1861 ; kill>'<l in acliou

at Wilderneos Va., May .% 18C2.

Patrick Connor, mustere<l in SeptemlK-r 2, 1861 ; killed in anion

at WUliaiusburg, Va., Slay S, 1862.

Samnel Croasley, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; killol in ailioii

at WilliaiiHbutg, Va., May .'>. 1862.

Michael B. Daly, mustered in October 1», 1861 ; killed in action ut

Cliancellorsville, Va., May 3, 1803.

Charles Dougherty, mustered in August 9, 1864 ; recruit ; reconled

at War Department as died May 9, 186.'i ; transferred from Co. B,

Sixth Regiment.

John Powell, mustered in August 2i>, 1861 ; died of cotunim|i<ioii

at C S. .\nny General Ht^pilal. Philwlclpbla, Pa., February 2o,

1865; transfene<l from Co. D, Sixth Regtiuent.

John A. t;ilchrisl, mu>tere<l in July In, 1864 ; sniaititub' ; die<l of

pneumonia at Ladies' Home l'. S. Army (General llosfiltal. New York

City, Noveml«r8, 1804.

IVtwanI P. Jenkin^ mustered out .Spfmlwr 14, 1861 ; iU<'<l at

Ficlil Hicpilal, Peninsula, Va.. January 1862.

Hugh J. Kirkpalrick, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; died at

Field ll>«piti>l, u.-ar City Point, Va., May 15, 18CI, of wound*

rxccive<l in a< tiou at Wiideme«s, Va. ; re-enlisted February 13. 1864.

.\nthony McKiernan, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; drupp<'<t

from the rolls May 1, 1863 as di>-d.

»lward McKiernan, m(uitere<l in September 2, 1861 : dieil of typhoid

fever at Lowell I'. S. .\nny tfeneral llos)}ital, Portainouth Grove,

B. I., July 13, 1863 ; buried al Portsmouth Grove, K. I.

John Moi>nf, mustered in September 2, 1861 ; died at Douglan

United Slates Army General Hospital, Washington, D. C, May 18,

1862 ; buried at Slilitary Asvlum Cemetery, D. C.

Patrick Moniglian. mustered in November 10, 1802 ; reeniit ; dietl

at Division Hoepital, near .Alexandria, Va., Jnly 1, 1865 ; tratufferred

from Company H, Sixth Regiment.

John Powderly. niusteriHl in September 2, 1861 ; killed in aclioD

before Peletvbiirgb, Va., June 16, 1864 ; re-enliste<l December25, 1863.

Jacob Roofe, musterc<l in May 30, 18li3 ; substituU' : died al IH-

visioD Hospital, April 2, 18l>o, of wuululs received inaction al Boyd-

ton Plank Road, Va. ; buried at Poplar Grove National Cemetery,

Va., Division D, Section B, grave 53 ; transferred from Company B,

Sixth Regimeul.

Henuau Suunder. mustered in September 2, 1861 ; died al Field

Hospilal. Va., May 4, 1863, of wounds received in action at llian-

ceMoniville. Va.

John Watera, mustered ;n September 3, 1862 ; recruit : killed io

action at WildernvAs Va., May 6, 1864.

Alfred C. West, mustered in .S'plember 2, 1861 ; killMl in arlion

at Cbancellorsville, Va., May 3, 18<i3.

ri.XAl UCOKD I'ilKXOWX.

Frederick .Vilams, mustered in August 23, 1804 ; sut*litute ; alt-

sent ; sick in Ho«<pita], Beverly. N.J.

Charles P. imnnon, mustered in August 29, 1861 ; tisiuirerreil

from Company D, Sixth Regiment ; al«eut at I'nited States Army
General Hospital, Philwlelphia, Pa. ; wounded at Bo.vdton Plank

Road, Va.. October 27, 1864.

(H>orge tk'bheart, mustered In July 16, 1864 ; substitute ; absent,

sick in I'nited SUlea Army (^iieral Hospilal, PhUadelphia, Pa.,

(Jctober 8, 1864.

Frederick Latonr, mustered in .\ugust 22. 1864 ; substitute ; abn'Ut

at (^amp l*an>le, .\niuipolis, Md. ; paroled prisoner; furlouglotl

March 5. \mS.

John Ryan, mustered in Jnly I, 1864 : substitute ; absent.

Antonio Schneider. niusterMl in May '£<, I8<'4 ; substitute ; absent,

sick in I'nitwl States Army General Hoe|>ilal, Newark, N. J., June

10, I8i'4 ; transferreil fntm Company K, Sixth Kegimenl.

John Sliarp, musU-red in May 1». 1864 : silhstitnle ; absent, rick

in Hos]tital, Newark, N. J. ; transferred from Ci>m|suiy H, Sixth

R<-glment.
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Privates—JfNicph Soupe, mustered in Septembor 2, 1862.

Levis $t«inhcur. mustered in May 26, 18tU ; substitute ; alisent In

I'nited States Army (General Hospital, Philadflphia, Pa., wounded,

June 18, 1864 ; transfenvd from Company B, Sixtb Regiment.

Arnold Whittenburg. mustered in May 24, 18R4 ; autjstitute ; ab-

sent, eick in HiMpital ; transferred from Company B, Sixth Regi-

ment.

John n. Wilkins, murtered in May 16, 1864 ; subetitute ; absent,

sick in Hospital ; transferred from Comimny K, Sixth llcgiinent.

fOSIPANY U.

Captaim—George HofTiuan, mustered in Soptembor 27, 186! ;
promoted

Migur. September 27, 1862.

Andrew S. Dari^, miuttered in Januarj- 12, 1863 ; First Lieutenant

Company B, September 27, 1861 ; Captain, vice UufTman, promoted

;

died July 2t), 18611, of wounds received in a*:tian.

William B. Mason, nuiirtercd in (October 16, 1863; mustered out

September 21, 1864 ; Firrt Lieutenant Company K, October 15, 1862 ;

Captain. Wee Paris died ; re-commibcnoned su> Captain Company I,

February 13, 1865 ; not murttered.

James Gillan, niui«teitHi in Decemlwr 6, 1864 ; mustered ont July

17, 1865; Sergeant Company A; l-lrst Lieutenant, October 3, 1863;

acting .\(^utant; mustered out September 21, 1S64 ; C^iptain, vice

Ma.son, mustered out.

Fir$t LieuteHanU—Andrevr J. Mutchler, miisttTed in Se].tc*mlMM- 27. 1861

;

resigned January 4, 1862.

Kdwin C. Nichols, mustered in February 3, 1862 ; Serg«int-Major

;

Firbi Lieutenant, vice Mutchler, resigned
;
promoted Captain Com-

pany G, SeptemlHT 27, 1662.

Frederick lyonger, mustered in January J2, 1863 ; Second Lieuten-

ant, September 27, 1861 ; Fintt Lieutenant vice Nichols, promoted

;

discharged July 9, 1863 ; dii»liility.

James H. Demare«t, mustered in Decem1>er 0, 1864; mustered out

July 22, 1865 ; First Lieutenant, \ice Gillan, mu<itered out ; dis-

charged at Trenton, N. J., Circular 31, Wtir Department, A.

G. O., Washington, D. C, July 8, ISftTi ; Brevet-Captain, April 9,

1865.

Second LieutfHanfH—Hemy B. Longer, mustered in January 12, 1863;

Sergeant, September 5, 1H61 ; First Sergeant, May 7, 1862; Second

Lieutenant, nre Longer, promoted ; resigned April 22, 186.3.

Jacob Deir, mustered in November 12, 1864 ; mtistereil ont July 17,

186n ; Sergeant I'uiupany A; Second Lieutenant, vice Longer, re-

signed.

First Sergeant—Noah E. Lippincott, mastered in August 26, 1861 ; trans-

ferred as Corfwral from Company F, Sixth Regiment ; Sergeant,

1864 ; Fii« Sergeant, January 1, 1865.

Sffr(;ea»(#—Edward C. Warner, mustered In March 28, 1864; mustered

out July 17, 1863 ; recruit ; transferred from Company F, Sixth Regi-

ment ; Sergeant, December 1, 1864.

Charies Bough, mustered in Augtu^t 26, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 186') ; transfi'rred from Company G, Sixth Regiment.

Matthew Tiller, mustered in September 7, 1864; nmstered out

Juno 13, iwa ; sulKttitute ; Sergeant, Januar}' 1, 1865 ; discharged at

McClellan I'nited States Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.,

Tel. Ins. Wnr Dei«rtnient, A. G. O. Washington, D. C, May 3,

1865.

fhrporaU—Aaron Hoffman, mustered in ScptemlK>r 5, 1861 ; mustered

out S«'ptenil»er 21, IStV4 ; S^Tgeant, Januai^ 1, 1863.

niarles S. Si-hultz, DiuKtere*! in Sei»tomber 0, 1864; mnstei-ed out

June 4, 1S6'» ; Hul>«titute ; CorfKiral December 1, 1864 ; discharged ut

Camp near Wiishington, D. C, G. 0. 26. Hoadipmrtera Army of Po-

tomac, 31 ay 17, IHtiS.

H^-nry Mtiiill, mustered In September 5, 1864 ; substitute ; Corporal

January 8. istVl ; diwhnrgril at Camp mmr Washington, D. C, G. 0.

26, neadquarters Army of Potouiac. May 17, 1865.

Thomas Lally, niu«t«'re4l fn SeptemlHT U, 1864 ; mustered out June
4, iWV'i ; (tulwtitiite

; Con^^ral Janmiry K, iMCi; ditH-harged at Camp
near Washington, P. C, G. O. 26, lleadquariers Anny uf Potomac,

May 17. 1865.

Peter Mc<'aul<'y. muslere*! in September 3, 1864; nmstered out

June 4, lwi.'» ; mtvitituie ; Coritoral 3I«y 1, 1K65
; discharge*! at Camp

near Wnshington, D. C., G. <>. 26. Hi-ndfiuart^nt Anny of Potomac,

May 17. 1865.

John Schneider, musten*«l In Sfpt«*niUT 5, 1864; mustered out

June 4. 1865 ; Substitute : r.in«"n«l May I. tmir> ; discharged at Camp
«»*r Wanhingttin, D. <"., G. f>. 26. Headipiarters .\nny of Potomac,

May 17. I.H65.

CorporaU—Francis Marmount, nmstered in September 16, 1864 ; mustered

out May 30, 1865 ; recruit ; transfeixed from Company K ; Corporal

Jaiiuaiy 23, 1866 ; discharged at Carver United States Army General

Hospital, Washington, D. C, Tel. las., War Dei»artment, A. G. 0.,

Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Rudolph Krauss, mustered in Octolter 3, 1864; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; substitute ; Conwral June 10, 1865.

Anton Lerch, mustered in October 3, 1864 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; sutetitute ; Corixiral July 5, 18i>5.

William Marrett, mustered iu March 14, 1865 ; mustt-red out July

17, 1865 ; substitute ; Coi-poral July 5, 1865.

Mttsiciaiu—William P. Weller, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; mustered

out September 2.3, 1864.

William Wilson, mustered in August 20, 1861 ; mustered ont July

17, 1865 ; PriuciiMil Musician April 1, 1864 ; Musician December

4, 1864.

Wagoner—Moses Benwood, mustered in Septeml>er 5, 1861 ; mustered

out September 21, 1864.

Privates—Charles H. Archer, mustered in Sei)temV»er 5, 1861
;
pi-omuted

Sergeant-M^or October 23, 1 863.

James C. Arvine, mustered iu September 5, 1864 ; mustered out

Juno 4, 1860 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington,

D. C, G. 0. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Julitis Baler, mustered iu Septomtier 26, 18t>4 ; mustered out Jntie

4, 18ti5 ; suljstitute; Corporal January 8, 1865; Private April 5,

1865 ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C, G. 0. 26, Head-

quarters Anny of Potomac, May 17, 18(i5.

Hcmmu Bardasch, mustered in September 5, 1864 ; nmstereil out

Juno 4, 1865 ; substitxite ; discharged at Camp near M'ashington,

D. C, G. 0. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

August Bender, mustered in September 5, 1864 ; mustered out

June 4, 1865; substitute; dischargeil at Camp near Washington,

D. C, G. 0. 26, Headquartere Army of Potomac, 3Iay 17, 1865.

John J. Bird, mustered in Septeniber 5, 1861 ; mustered out Sep-

tember 21, Ui'A.

Klisha Bowlby, musterYHl in September 5, 1861 ; mustered out

Septemljer 21, 18iH.

George IL Bnnvn, mustered iu September 10, 1864 ; mustered out

June 4, 1865 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington,

D. C, G. 0. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 186.'^.

John Callan, mtisu-red in March 20, 1865; mustei-ed out .luly 17,

1865 ; substitute.

Robert J. Carroll, inustereil iu September 15, 1S62 ; mustered out

July 17, I8IV..

James Coleman, mustered in March 15, 1865; mustered out June

3, 1865; substitute; discharged at Campbell I'nited Sutes Anny
Genoral Hos])ital, Washington, D. ('., Tel. Ins., War Dei)artment,

A. G. O., Washington, D. C.

Frazior Ci-ammer, mustei-ed in September 30, 18t>4 ; musteivd out

Juno 17, IStWi ; drafted; discharge<l at Camp near Washington,

D. C, G. 0. 26, Headquarters Army of the Potomac, May 17, 18(yi.

John Cross, mustered in Octol>cr 3, 1864 ; mustered out June 13,

1865 ; substitute ; discharged at McClellan I'niteil Stat<>s Army Gene-

ral Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., Tel. Ins., War Deiiartment, A.G. 0.,

Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Frederick Davis, mustered in Septemlwr 5, 1861 ; mustered out

September 21, 1864.

Andrew Doffler, mustered in September 7, 1864; must^-red out

June 20, 1865 ; siilistitute
; distrhargcd at Sickle's l'nite<l States Army

General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., G. O. 77, Par. 6, War Depart-

ment, A. G. O., Mashington, I). C., April 28, 1«65.

Gottlieb Dolde. mustered in September 2d, 1864 ; mustered out June

4,1865; sulistitute; disrharg^'d at Camp near Washington, D. C,
G. O. 26, Headquailero Army of the Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Sylvewter I>oIl, mnslen;*! iu March 15, 18(^5; mustered imt July 17,

1865; sul>stitute.

Martin Donahue, mustered in March 15, 1865; mustered out June

10. 1865 ; 8ul»8titutc ; transfenvil from Company K ; discharge*! at

F.mory I'nittMl States Army General Hospital, Washington, D. (.'.,

G. O. 77, Par. 6. War Department, A. G. O., Washirigt-.n, D. C,
April 28, 1865.

Patrick Donegan. mustered in September 5, D*64 ; musteriHi out

June 15, IHtV. : sutwtitute ; discharged at Sickle's liiited States .\nny

Oneral H.i»ij)ltal. Alexandria, Va., G. O. 77, Par. 6, War Depart-

ment, A. G. (>.. Washington, D. C. April 28, 1865.

John Kckardt. mustcriHJ In Manh 16, 1865; musten-d out July 17,

1865; substitute.
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A^alM—Geuixe Eg«>r, uiuntfred iu June 7, 1HG4 ; Duwttfrvd unt July 21,

IttCTi; BUlJdtitute ; diw-liarged ut Trentuii. N. J., C'inular 31, War
l>e|Mnnicrit, A. G. O., Wiuihiiiglon, D. C, July H, 18)^^.

ttlituliah £v«n«, itnitftcrtHl iu September A, Itttil ; mustered out

Scpumljer lil, IHM ; Privatu, Si-pteniber 1. 18«4.

JuliuM Fullieon, Diuttterud In ttcpteml'er 13, 18iH ; uitiKtoixsl tml

J unt- ati, ISCi ; TLH-'niit ; trsuiiferrcd from <'uni|*<iuy A ; diwhargi-il at

3fr('lellan I'nitcd Stattw Army (jfiioral Mmtpitai, IMiilmlulphia, 1'h.,

Ttl. IIi^., Wiir Pc))Hrtiiit>ut. A. G. (.., Wiwhliijrton, D. ('., MiiyS, IHOS.

IU'ur>- FitltiT. iiiuHtitrcd in September H, 1804 ; mustered out Juno

4, lK(V>:i<ulwtitute; diirliargfKl at Camp near Waivhiuglun, D. C.

a. <K Jii, Headi]uarterM Army of Potunuic, May 17, 18fi5.

JoHcpb L. KtTuuude)'^ miutcrod In March 'JO, t80A ; muMtered out

July 17, IHU^; eubtitituti'.

JuiiifH FitTiKi'Dild, luiiKleri'd In Sc-pteiiiU'r Ki, 18U4 ; niiuft4*reil out

May 'M\ 18(>r>; HuUtitute ; iliwharKed at Carver I'nited States Army
General Hiwpltal, Wa*hiii»fton, P. <'., Tel. In«., War Department,

A. a. O., WashinKton. D. <'., May :i, 18*^5.

George Flury, uiUBtered in September, I8ft4 ; muittered out June 'i,

l8G.'i; subdlitute ; diM-hftrgeil at I'limp near Waithingtoii, D. (.'.,(*. (>.

2tJ, Headquarters Army of I'otonmc, May 17, IWIA.

Herman Gerlianlt, mustered in September A, I8r4
; mustered out

July 17, 18(J5; tnibfltitute.

Charles Gcrnler (or Ganlnerj, mustered in Septeml>er 9, 1804
;

mustered out Juno 4, 18i>5 ; mibittitutc ; diiw-liarged at (^mp near

Waaliiugtuu, D. C. , G. O. 2<i, lli^adi|uarterH Army of Potomac, May
17, 18«.V

Michael Golden, mustered in Septeml>erri, 18t>4 ; mustered out June

4, 1K05 ; Bul«titute; diHchargod at Camp m<<ar Washington, P. C,

G. O. 2*\ Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 18r»5.

George Gretsheinmer, mumtered in March '20, 186.'i ; nnwtered out

July 17, lKt>5;suMitnte.

Charles GriHtth, luuHteivd in Septeml>er r>, 1SG4 ; niustored out

June 4, 180i5; aubictitute ; diH<:liargi>d at Camp near Waj^hington,

D. C, G. O. '2(5, Hemlquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

lA>uis (irinim, musterinl in September 6, 18C1 ; mustered out Sep-

temtier '21, 18&4.

Charle« Hagin, mu«torvd iu October 1, 1864 ; niugtered out July 17,

184k'> : sultititute.

Alexander Hellstern, musteriHl in March 14, ISCs'i; mnstor.d out

July 17, lHfi5 ; substitulo.

l>avid Hiltbrant, mustered in February 24, 1805 ; mueftere<l out

July 17, 1HG5 ; drafted.

Henry Hens. muKten'd in Matx-h 20, ISG.'i ; mustcrad out July 17,

I8ti.''> ; suWtitute.

George Hoell, mustere<l in September 8, 184r4 ; mustered out June

4, 18ti/> ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C,

G. O. 20, Headifuarters Anny of I*otomac, May 17, 1K05.

Abrani HotlYnan, mustered iu September 7, 18R4 ; mustered out

May :iO. 18G»; substiluto; discharged at New York City, Tel. Ins.,

War Dei>artm<'nt, A. O. O., Wa«hitigton, P. C, Muy 4, 18U5.

Elias MutTman, mustered in September A, 18G1 ; mustered out Sep-

tember 21. 1814.

Henry Hughs, mustered in Septcmlier 10, 1804 ; mustered out

July 17, 1SU5; sutMtltute ; Cori'oni], October 'Z.% 18G4 ; Sergeant,

January 8, 1865 ; Private, July 3, 186."!.

Fenlinand Humbruke, mustered in September 6, 18('t4 : niusten'd

out June 4. 18G5 ; Hul«titute : discharge4l at CJauip near Waahington,

P. I'., G. O. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac. May 17, 1865.

William HuiM-mier. niusteml in Septeml^T 5. 18»4 ; murten-d out

June 4, lKr»5 ; mdistitutv ; discharged at Cttmp, nrar Waahington, D.

C. ;G. O. 26, Hea»|atwrient Army of Potomac, May I". 18firi.

Anton Jonea, nuistenMi in ()i'tol>er A, 18<>4 ; musten*d out June 10,

1865; substitute; discharged at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins., War I>e-

partment, A. G. O.. Washington. P. C, Slay :Ut. 1805.

Frwlerick Josephs, tnusteix-d In OctolnT :t, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 18<'.5
; sulwiHutp.

Thonuut Kateley, mustered in SeptendnT :t, 18i>4 ; musteriHl out

July 17. iWw : suUtilute.

Joseph Keefc, nuwtered in SeplemU'r :t, 1X04
; mu*>leri>d out June

4, iKfWt ; sulwtitute ; ilisdiargisl at (amp near WnKhington, D. C, G.

0. 26, Headquarters .\rmy of Potomac, May 17, IWk^.

John L. Kein, March 15, 1865 ; uimftenHl out July 17, 1865 ; sutt-

Mtitute.

Patrick Kenney, mustered in 8eptend»er 7, 1864 ; niuatered out

Juno 4, 1805 ;sulMtitute; discharged at Camp near Wasliingtou, D.

C, G. O. 26, Hea.li|uart<-n. Army of Potomac, May 17, I8(i5.

iVjnUM—John Kline, musl«re«l in Se|)tenibi'r 14, 1804 ; mustered out Juno
'2, 1805 ; snUrtitute ; transferred from Comjiany D ; diivharged at

WaaliiDgton, P. C., May :t, 1865.

Kobert Kuhn, mustered in Uctol)er :i, 1K04 ; iuuster<'<l nut July 17,

1HU^
; sulwtitule.

James I. I^ke, modtered in September 5, 1861 ; muntered out

Sept4rm)ier2t, 1804.

lliraiu Lance, mustered in S('ptemlM*r T*. 1861 ; mustered out S4-|>-

l«'mlH'r21. 1804. »

Frank Lauth, mustertHl in March 20, 1K(>% ; muntered out July 17,

IMV, ; sulwtltute.

Alliert C. Lee, musti*re«l in .^-ptemljer 3, 1804 ; mustered otil Jun»
4. I8('hr> ; KulMtitute ; imnsferreii fn>ni Conqiany P, Sixth Regiment;

dim-hurgetl at Camp near Washington, D. <'., G. O. 26, Headquartrrv.

Anny of PoU>niac, May 17, 1865.

Kdward Leistrher, mustered in Octobers, 1804 ; miutered out July

i:t. 1805 : subrftltulif ; discharged at Sickle's V. S. Array General Hum-

piuil, Alexandria, Va.. G. O. 77, Par. fi. War Department, A. G. O.,

Wuxhingtun. D. C.. April 'JK, 1865.

Charles I>fnke, musterinl in March 20, 1805; ninntered out July

17, i84'>5 ; HUlMtilUte.

J<ihn Lenhanlt, niusleretl in Sefttember 9, 1864 ; mustered out

17. lHiV);subetitule.

Andrew F. LinaUerry, mustered in S<'ptember 6, 1864; mustered

out June 4, 1865; substitute; discharged at Camp near Wiu^h*

ington, P. C, G. U. 26, Headquartere Army of Polomai-, May 17,

18«-»5.

Oiarlcfl Lochley, mustere«I in Febniar)' 28, 1865 ; mu«lere<l out

July 17, 1805 ; druned.

Patrick Lyons, mustereil in SeptemtM-r 6, 1864 ; mufttered out Junft

4, 1805 ; substitute ; disrhargi'd at C-aiup near Washington, P. C.»

G. O. 26, Hcadqiuirtera Army of Potomac. May 17, 1805.

Henry Martin, mustered in June 21), P<)i4 ; mustered out August

18, 1865 ; suhittitute ; discharged, S. 0. 446, !>ar. !*1, War Peput-
nient. A. G. O., Washington, P. C; leg anipuiate<l.

Michael McGinnia, mustered iu September 3, 1801 ; mustered out

June 4, 1865 ; Milnttitute ; diM-hargetl at Canqi nenr Waaltington, P.

C. G. O. 26. Heiulquarters Anny of Potonia<. May 17, 1805.

Patrick McLaughlin, nmstertnl in S«pti'mU-r 3. 18f'4 ; muiitered

out June 4, 1865 ; sulistitute ; dlK'hargeil at Camp near Washington^

P. C., G. O. '20, Headquarter Army of INitomac, May 17, 1805.

John McNamara, mustered iu Septemlx-r 5, I8t'>4 ; mustered out

June 15. 1865 ; substitute ; dJiK'harged at Piviaion No. 2, I'. S. Anny
General Hospital, AnnaiMlia, Md., Tel. lua. A. G. 0.. Washington^

P. C., May 4, 180'>
; imroled priaoner.

Philip Meriius. mustered iu April 7, 1865; muatered out July 17^

l84Vi ; sutistitutc.

Frederick Miller (1), miisU'rett in Octulwr 3, 1864; muatered out

July 17, 1865; HulHttitute.

John A. Monlgumer>'. mustered in September 20, 1804; mustereil

out June 17, AwV* ; drafted ; dii«charge<il at Camp near Waahington,

P. ('., G. O. 26, Headqitartt-ni Army of Potomac. May 17, I805.

George Mmtn-. muMi-reil in .S*.-pteml>i>r 5, 1801 ; mustered out Sep-

temlM-r 21, 1864.

Jerr-miah Mo«>n*, mustere<l in Manh 30. 1865; mustered out Au-
gust 1. 1865 ; drafteil ; ilischargtsi at Treutun, N. J. , Tel. Iiw.. War
Peitartmeiit, A. (i. O.. Waahington, P. C., May 3. l8tV'i.

Henry H. SlmMWman, mustenMl in September 5, 1861 ; mustered

out SeptemU-r 21, 1W4.

John Nicholson, mustered in September 8, 1604 ; muiKered out July

17, 18IW'^; sulwtitute.

Justus O'llage, muirtercd in October 3, 1804 ; mustered out Jun»
17, 18W> ; substitute ; diachargod at Camp near Washington, P. C,
G. O. 20, Heodquartera Army of Potomac, May 17, 184W>.

James M. Parcella, mustered in Scptemlier 3, 1804 ; musterrtl out

June 4, 18tV. ; substitute ; Coi-pt>ral (Vtolwr 25, 1804 ; Private Pocem-
ber 7, l8tV4 ; dischargt<d at <^itip near Waaliington, P. C., G. O. 20^

llettdquarteni Anny of Potomac, May 17, 18<a.

Christianaon Peterwm. mustered iu September Pi, 1804 ; mustered

out June 4, 1805 ; sutwtitute ; diarharged at Camp near Wasliingtou,

P. C, G. O. 26, lleudquorleni Army of Potomac, May 17. 1805.

Arcblliald Powera, mustervtt iu September 5, 1861 ; musteml out
Scpt<'mtMT2l, ISiVI.

Jomea guinn, muaterod in March 10. 1805 ; mustered out July 17«

1805;sutiHtitut«.

JobnQuinn, muptcKHl in AuguMt :t, iKtH ; musterc*! out July IT

1805:cub((litute.
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iVwoi^j—Ebenezer J. Reed, mustered in Septemlter 3. 1864 ; nmsterwl out

Juue 16, 1865 ; substitute ; diachurged at Stanton United States Armj

(J-nonU Iluspital, Wwihiu^OD, I>. C, Tel. Ins., War Department,

A. G. O., Wosbington, D. C, May 3, ISiVt.

Jacob Reiiiii«^r, iiiustertMl iu Marrli l.'>, 18C5 ; luuotered out July 17,

1865; substitute.

Peter RtMirk*-, iinwu-nNi in JVbruarj- 2, 1K6.0 ;
mustered out July

17, 1865 ; substitute.

Leonard Rumsey, miiiftered in Miiixli 2-1, I8tt5 ; mustered out July

17, 1HC5 ; drafted.

Edward Kyan. mustered in September 7, 1804 ; mustered out June

4, 1865; siitietitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C,

G. O. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1805.

Martin Scbiffers, mustered in Slarch 20, 1865; mustered out July

31, 1865 ; enl^tituto ; discharged at Waitl United Stotes ,\rmy General

Hospital, Ne^vark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Departnumt, A. G. 0.,

Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

George Semming, mustered in March 15, 1865 ; mustered out June

6, 18t>5
; substitute; transferred from Company K; discharged at

Kmory United States Army General Hospital, Washington, V. C,

<J. O. 77, Par. 6, War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C,

April 28, 1865.

John J. Sheridan, mustered in March 15, 1865 ; mustered out June

3, 186r» ; sulkftitute ; trauirferrod from Company K ; discharged at

<:ampb«ll United Stales Army General H<jspital, Washington, D. C.
Tel. Ins., WarDeitaitment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3. 1865.

Joseph Sibolt, mustered in March 20, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; substitute.

Vreuland Sipp, mustered in September 9, 1864 ; mustered out June

4, 18t>5 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C,
O. 0. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

George Smith, mustered iu Si>ptember 10, 1864 ; mustered out June

4, 1865 ; substitute ; discharged at C^mp near Washington, D. C,
G. 0. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, I860.

Henry E. Smith, mustered in September 6, 18G4 ; niiistei'ed out

June 2, 1805; substitute; discharged at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins.,

War Depiirtment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

Mai-tiii V. Smith, mustered in September 6, 1861 ; mustered out

September 13, 1864.

John Snyder, mustered in Septembers, 1804 ; mustered out Juno 4,

iHiVi ; sulwlitute; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C., G. O.

26, Headqnartera Army of Potomac, May 17, 1805.

Edward Sodan, mustered in September 3, 1864 ; mustered out June

13, IHtV) ; substitute; discharged at Trenton, H.J., Tel. Ins., War
Dejtartment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C. May 3, 1865.

Joseph Swubodo, mustered in September U, 1804 ; mustered out

July 17. 1865 ; substitntc.

Martin Trinka, mustered in September 8, 1804 , mustered out June

4, 1865 ; substitute; discharged at C-amp near Washington, I>. C,
G. 0. 20. Headquarters Anny of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Jacob S. Unangst, mustered In Sepleml)er 6, 1861 ; mustenMl out

September 21, 1864.

Bei^amin Uncles for Oncli-s). mustered in September 19, 1804;

mustered out July 5, 18ii5 ; drafted ; discharged at Washington, D. C,
G. 0.77, War D^iMirtmont, A. G. O., Washington. D. C, April 28, 1865.

Kordinaud Vogol, mustere^l iu Ortobor 3, 18(H ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; drafteU.

John Vonah, mustenMl in 0<tol»er 4, 1H04 ; mustered out July 17,

Irt*;;'* ; sul)Stitute.

Frederick Wagner, mustered in September 16. 1804 ; musten>d out

Juui' 7, 186.> ; sulnftitule
; tmnsferred from Conqtany K ; discharged

Ai Unit»'d SUies Anny General Hospital, Point Lookout, Md., Tel.

Ins.. War iHqMtrtment, A. G. O., Washington, 1>. C, May 3, 1865.

Krfb'rick Wornken. muotered in March 15, 18(y> ; mustered out
July lU, 1805 ; KulMtitute.

Simon Weglein, musttired in September 10, 1864 ; n)uster<>d out
June 4, IH05 ; sulistltutc ; discburgiid al Camp near Mosbington, D. C,
G. O. 26, Headquartunt Anny ..f Potomac, May 17, 1865.

.

William Werner, musten^d in September 7, 1H64 ; miisteixil out
June 4. 18iV>;8uljHtitiit«);diiichargeil at Camp near WaAbington, 1). C,
<». O. 26, Hvodqnartert Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Samuel Wickwanl, mustered In SoptenilKT 7, 1864; mustered out
Junu 4. 1865; sulmtltute ; di>u-hargM at Camp near Washington,
II. C., G. O. 26, lleadquarten .\nny of Potomac, May 17, lb05.

I^mis Widman, mustere«l In September 5, 1804 ; musteivU out June
4, 18*>5 ; anlMtitute ; discharged at Camp ni«r Wosbingtou, D. C.

G. 0. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, 18iw.

Private—Charles Wilkins, mustered in October 4, 1864 ; muttered out July

17, 1865; substitute; Corporal, June 10, 181V> ; Private, July 5, 1865,

0>rporaU—Knoch Scudder. mustered in September 5, 1St'>l ; discharged

at United States Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, I'a., May 17,

1863 ; wounds received in action.

Edwin H. Sheldon, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; discharged

Decemtwr 16, 1862, to join regular army.

Henry J. 31iller, musteri>d in September 5, 1861 ; discharged

October 31, 1862, to join regular anny ; Corporal, September22, 1862.

Mtuician—.lames H. Price, mustered in September 5, 1661 ; discharged at

United States Army lieneral Hiispilal, Philadelphia, Pa., January tt,

1863 ; disability.

PrivaUt—Robert F. Bean, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; discharged at

IJudd's Forrj-, Lower Potomac, Md., May 18, 1862 ; disability.

William Berry, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; discharged at

United States Army General Hospital, Washington, D. C, October

22, 1863 ; disability.

Hamilton Bowlby, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; disohargt>d at

Eckiugton United States Army General Hiispital, Washington, D.

C, November 26, 1802 ; dinability.

William M. Bowlby, nnistered in September 5, 1861 ; discharged

at United States Army General Hosjiital, Baltimore, Md., November

4, 1863 ; disability.

Daniel Conuell, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; discharged at

United Slates Army General Hospital, Alexamhia, Va., January 24,

1863 ; disability.

Alexander Cook, mustered in October 28, 1861 ; discharged at

United States Army General Hospital, Fort McHonry, Md., Novem-

ber 21, 1862 ; disability.

Nathan Coon, mustered iu Septeml»er 5, 1861 ; discharged at 1 'amp

near Falmouth, Va., April 18, 18(3 ; disability.

John W. Craft, mustered iu August 20, 1861 ; discharged at Camp
Hoijker, Va,, September 2!l, 1862 ; distibility.

l<awrence Cravat, mustered In August 20, 1801 ; di8charg<>d at

Build's Ferry, Lower Potomac. Md., May 18, 1862 ; disability.

John Croner, musterefl in Septeml>cr 5, 1861 ; discharged at United

States Army Geneml Hospital, Alexandria, Va., January 28, 1863
;

disability.

John Edcnger, mustei'ed in September 5, 1861 ; discharged at

Presbyterian Church United States Ai-my General Hospital, George-

town, D. C, November 27, 1862 ; disability.

Abrara Fillhour, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; discharged No*

vember 5, 186-j, to join regular army.

George Hayes, mustenMl in September 5, 1861 ; discharged at Camp
Johnson, Budd's FeiTy, Md., March 14. 1862 ; disability.

William Heath, mustered in September 5, 1801 ; discbargml at

United States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., July 14, 18(>3
;

disability.

Edward Hick, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; discharged at Con-

valescent ti^mp, Alexandria, Va., February 6, 1863 ; disability.

Thomas F. Higgins, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; discharged at

TJnited Slates Anny General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., July 28,

1862 ; wounils received in action at Williamsburg, Va.

Edward L. Hight, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; discharged ut

Budd's Ferry, LoM-er Potomac, Md., June 2, 1862 ; disability.

Moms Hoffman, mustered iu September 5, 1861 ; discharged at U.

5. Army General Hospital, Fortress Monroe, Va., September 6, 1862;

wounds received in action at Williamsburg, Va.

William House, mustered in March 15, isilo ; substitute; dis-

rharged ut Newark, N. J., June 9, I8t>5 ; disability.

John R. Howard, mtistered in September 5, 1861 ; discharged at

U. S. Army General Jbwpital, Newark, N. J., August 28, 1862;

wounds received in action.

Theodore Hunt, musten-d in September 5, lft61 ; discharged at U. S.

Army Geneml HospiUtt, Philadelphia, l*a., March 2:1, 1863;difubility.

Rol>ort S. Millham, mustered in Septtiml>er 5, 1861 ; dischargtHl at

Budd's Ferry, Lowt-r Potomac, Sid., Juno 2, 1862 ; disability.

William Petty, mustered in Seplt*mber 5, 1861 ; discharged at

Camp Johnson, near Budd's Ferry, Md., March 14, 1862 ; disability.

I^wrence H. Reynolds, mustered in Mareb 16, 1H65 ; substitute
;

discharged at Fiuley U. S. Army General Hospital, Washington,

D. C, August 6, 1805 ; disability.

Andrew Rinehart, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; discharg*Hl at

U. S. Am»y (Jeneral Ibwpilal, Al.-xi.ndria, Va.. Stpl.-mlwr 20. 1862
;

disability.
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ivimto—C'AlTin H. Rugg, niiutom.1 lu :h<|>U9mber 6, 1««1 ; diiclurgad

>t Budd'a FtiiTjr, I/>irer rutumac, Mil., jMiiiaiT 1, 1862 ; di»-

abllil}.

Ililrick Srlirnalinii, miutonxl iu Harcb 15, l««5 ; auliMituU) ; <ll*-

rtiargiHl at WanI V. S. Armjr rjont.™! IIiia|illal, Ni>wark. N. J., May

•m. lKli.< ; diwbility.

Hicliaol Sllventoue, niustored in M^-proinber .'>, IMI ; diacliargod

St !>« I^inp U. S. .\riii.v Uonenil IIim|iIUI. Ilavid'i Ulaiid, Maw York

Harbor, January <J, IKtj:) ; diwMlity.

KtBdorick .Snydor, miiMoreU in SeptiMnbar 5, 18C1 ; dijcltarged at

U.S. Army Uvnitral Ui«ipiui, Aloxaudria, Va., Januar}"i8, 18*U

;

diwhility.

William S. tUteininelz, miu>tvtv<l in Hcph-mlwr .'>, 1061 ; diacbargcd

at V. .->. Army I'MDerut HoapiUl, Fliiia<l«lphia. Pa., July '£), 1MS2

;

dimbilily.

Jubu B. Strwart, hiiuu-ntd in s<>ptonib«r.'i, IMl : dixrliarKfd at V.

8. Army Uvnoral lluapilal, Aniu>|K>liis Md., January 19, 11163 ; diaa-

bility.

Jolin H. Totten, miiatared in Kubnuirj- 24, lt<6.'. ; draft<id ; di»-

chargnd at Thini Diviaion, Sctiond A. ('. Ilmpibil, noar Ali^iandria,

Ya.. June i', 18iK> ; diiabllily.

ChriiitA>phor Vanaclc€»r, niuMt«r(Hl in SopfomU-r .'i, 18411 ; dimiiar^

at 11. .). Army General Uonpital, I'hilwlelpliia, I'a., Juno 2M, IWB

;

diaabUity.

Janioa K. Vunck. musKirwl in Septvniber 5, liMII ; diarliarp-'l at

r. S. Army Ucm-nil Iluepitai, Alexandria, Va., Octolier 11, Iwii
;

dimbility.

William Wirk, muitorvd in S«ptcmU<r C, IRlU ; subatitule : dis-

cbargpd at De (Jtemp U. S. Army (;enoral Huspital. David'n Ixland,

Ni.w Yurk llarlior, Si ptembcr 23, 1KU5 ; diiwl.ililv.

TR.^N8rBaRBn.

Fir«l S^-cjennl—William J. Donolly, miwtereil in SfplcmUr .'>. Iwil ;

traiwfurrwl to Comiiany C ; SerKoaut, S«pt«mber .*>, IHlll ; Finrt

Si^rKi'anl, ( li'Inlwr 1:>, 18112 ; re-enliiited Vecvmhor 2.S, 1803.

&r;/«aB/j.—William B. Lungur, miwtenil in September 5, 18B1 ; Iraiw- I

ferred to (.'omi»any (' ; Coriwral, H4'pleniber .'i, IRfil ; S«nceant,
]

Novenilier 1, 18152 ; ro-enlialed Di'cembor 26, l8Ci.
[

Ama« Lunger. mualertHl iu S«pt»mlier .'i, 1801 ; trannferred to
|

Veteruu R«**!rvo t'on"*. January Vt, 18tV4 ; died July l<>, I8r4 ;
buried '

at National i'cmetory, Arlini^on, Va.; <'on>oraI, St-pteinlMT 5, 1801 ; 1

S^'rgeanl. November 1, 181)2.

John W. Dellart, mustcrod iu September .% 18(J1 ; tranitfem-<l lo

Veteran Rwerve Corpo, Marcli :ll, 18fi4; di»-liarged tlierefnim
[

(••l>tonil»er 6, 18n4. '

0<rpopi/i—William Hull, muBtered in .S-plembor .1, 18(;l ; tranafern-d lo

t'oniiMiny f ; t'or|»ori*l, 0»-'tolior 3, 186:1 ; n-n-nlitrted Dwcniljer 2."",

isivt.

.Samuel ll<'rry, muHtei'ed in Sepu>nilH*r f>, 18CI ; truUMferred to

<'oni|iauy II; I'orporal, January 1, 180:1; re-enlirtcd Febniar>' 24,

18li4.

/Vinitoi—John M. Briton, mustered in Septemticr .'>, 1861 ; trMnsfernHl lo

i'omiAUy V; ri'^enliatcd Dereniber 25, IWit.

Philip Cook, niujtterodin SeptemU»r .'i, 1801 ; recniil ; traiwferriHl to

Company c.

Juei-ph .S. prako. miixlere<l iu St;plenilier .5, 1801 ; tntnitrerred to

Comtmny C ; reH-utii'teil lieremlier 25, I8ii:i.

Ereritl (pinion, miwtered in Scptrmlier .%, 1801 ; tmni«rt>rre<l to

rom|>iny C ; n-.'nli»te<l April 2U, 18«:t.

Sylvt-Mier W. Heath, miiKterod iu September .*>, 1801 ; treii^rerrvd to

<'ompauyC; n-enliKtod December 2.'i, 1804.

Aanin Ilendenton, miurtered lu S«>ptemlwT 't, 1801 ; trHnMrerred to

C^miiMuy (' ; reHjnlialc<l IVceml)er a.*"', I8«i:l.

Samuel V. Hime, muHlenNl iu SeptemlH.r '•, 1801 ; treitKferred to

Oimipany C; re^i-ulintiNl Dmeniber 2.'). 180:i.

Robert S, Kearney, nuwlennl in ,Seplenilier .\ 1801 ; trannferretl to

Company C ; S<*rii;eant. S<?ptcnibor 5, 1801 ; Priialo, Novemlier 0,

180.1 ; reH'nliatml Manli 28. I8<',4.

John I>. Ketchman, miiMervd in S*>plember .\ 1801 ; tmiutfenvtl to

t'<>m|iany C; n<-enliitted iK'cemtior '.^'V, 180:t.

Charlm !.»'. niiuaereil in .Se|>temlH-r 5, 1861 ; tranafemKl lo C<im-

pany C ; reH)nlint«'<l Decemlwr i.\ 1803.

JameH MnOary, muKterwl iu September ."V, 1801 ; traoaTerrei] to

Veteran Roeerre CorpA, Jaliuar>- l.'>, 1804 ; diachargwl therefrom

SepU'mb<?r .1, 18)14.

Ivlwanl Miller, muHterod in September .'t, 1801 ; tmnifferreil to

Coui|nny C; re^enllated I'ebniary 2U. 1804.

iVtnta*—George Mcalaj, mustered In March 4, 1804 ; rec-ruit, iranaferred

to Company I.

Alexander Pbilli|>s mnatered in Septemlier .>, 1801 ; tranrferred l..

Company C ; re-enlijrted IJwcmber 2.% 18<l:i.

Cbarlee .Stemmint;, mustered in January 25. 1804 ; recruit, Irana-

ferred to Company F.

Frederick SUlea, muatere<l in February -il, 18ii'i
; dr»ft«l, tran--

ferred lo Company F.

Nicholaa E. Tice, niualered in S"'plenil)er 5, 18i>l ; Iraiufcrred lo

Company C ; Corporal, November 1, 1802 ; Private, November 14,

1863 ; re-enliited February iV, ISO*.

William Tranaue, mualercd in September C; 18<"il ; trwiaferrod to

VeU'ran Bcacrve Corpa, September 1, 180:; ; dincharged therefrom

Seplenil<er 0, 1801.

Errin Wilaon, mualered in SeptemU'r 5, 18<;l ; tranrf-rred lo

Company C ; Corporal, September 5, 1801.

nixo.

FinI Serrfeaat—Jamea Bertholf, muatered in S.'pteiulier 3, 1801 ;
killij in

action, at Williamsburg, Va., May 5, 1862.

Sers/ecial—Robert W. Johniwn, mustensl in .Se|<enilier 5, I86I ; killed iu

action at Bull Run, Va., Augtut 29, 1802.

OorporaU—.KaAl^yy J. Hoppock, mti»lere<l in September 5, 1801 ; died of

diarrhusi, at Andersonville. Ga., April 12, 1864 ; buried at Nalioual

Cemetery, Amlemonville, Ga., Grave 514.

William McClary, miuU'red in Septembers. 1801 ; killed in action

at Cbancclloniville, May 3, 1805.

IVieu/e.-^a.-keon Bolin, mnatarvd in SUy 11, 1804; drafted; died of

marasmus, at I nil<!<l Stales Army Oneral lloepilal. Point Lookout,

Md., Juno 21, 1805 ; transferred from Company C.

William Bowlby, mustered in .-ieptemlier 5, 1801 ; died at I'nited

.tiates .Army General UospiUl, Washington, 1>. C, Otober 29, 18«2,

of wounds received in action at Bull Bun, Va., August 29, 1803 ;

buried in Military Asylum C«metery, D. C.

Thomas Burke, mustered in September 0, 1864 ; substitute ; died at

I'nited Stales Army General Huipital, Point Lookout, Mil., April 3,

1805, of wounds received in action at Hatcher's Bun, Va.

[

John Cariing, mustered in September .'.. 18G1 ; died of typhoid

I

fever, at Build's Kerry, Md., February 10, 1802.

! t;eorge Cregan, mustered in September 5, 1801 ; killed in action at

!
Williamsburg, Va., May 5, 1862.

David Pilley, mustered in September .S 1801 ; died of typhoid

fever, at Budd's Feny Md., February 11, 1802.

[

George G. Garriaou, mustered in Septembers, 1861 ; killed in ac-

' lion at Bull Run, Va., August 29, I8C'2.

Conielius Garvin, musten-d in Septemlier 5, 1801 ; died at Ward

I'nited Stati-s Army tJeneral Hospital, Newark, N. J.

Andrew L. Graff, muntered in September 9, 1864 ; mbrtitule ;

killed on picket before Fetereburg, Va., November 11, 1864.

! John U. Gustus, musleml in Sejitember 5, 1861 ; killed in action

before Petersburg, Va., June 18, 1804 ; buried al Poplar GroTa

National Ccmeter)-, Division D, Section H, Grave 60 ; re-enllsted,

Fel.nmrj 13, 1864.

Jacob Jolin.1, mustered in Septembers, 1804 ; rabatitule ; died at

' lleld Hospital, near Pelemburg, Va., April 2, 1865, of wounds re-

reived in action al Boydlon PUnk Road, Va.; buried al Poplar

Grove National Cemolorr, Va., Division D, Section B. Grave 55.

I William Keebler, mustered in.SepteniN'r .'., 1804 ;
subetilule

;
die.1

I

of drsenler}-, al Field Huspiul, Tbinl Division, Second Cori«, near

Petersburg, Va., January 0, 18)15 ; buried al Poplar Grove National

I

t>mclery, Va., Division D, Section C, t^rave 250.

I Jacob Kiihu, mustered in ge]>teniber !>. 1804 ; subatitute ; died of

I

chronic diarrhiea, al Depot Field nospilal, niy Point, Va., Novem-

bor6, 181.4 ; buriiil in l)<i»t Field Hiiepilal Cemetery, City Point, Va.

Jaliel 1^-e. mustered in .'<eptemlier 5, 1861 ; killed in action al Deep

notlnm, Va., August 10, 1864; burieil in Fort Harrison National

I Cemetery, Va., Section B, Grave liH ; iT^inlisted December '25,

I 1863.

I

ValenHne H. Lorkwood, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; died of

chronic lUarrbiea, at Cniteil Stat<« Army Oneral llos)>iul, Fairfax

' Seminary, Va., Novemlier 2, 1862 ; buried in National Cemetery,

I

Alexandria, Va., Grave 1,061.

Jonas W. l,oiigenhuer. mustered In Se|itember .5, 1861 ; kllle.1 in

action at Gettysburg, Pa., July 2, 1863.

Joseph Mart, mustered In March '24, 1865 ; drafted ; died of heart

dis<»e, at Alexandria, Va., May II, 1864; buried in National Cem-

etery, Alexandria. Vs.. Grave 3,1'28.
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iViuate*—William McCrea, miisterwl in September .% 1«61 ; miaging in

m tiou at WTiile Oak Swamp, Va., June 28, 18C2 ;
died at Richmuml,

Va., July 8, 1862 ; prinonerof wax.

i;harU«U'Hai^ miitdcreU in 5epteml>er r>, 18<H ; killi'd in action

at fliancvllureville, Va., 3lay 3, 18G3.

Andrew I>alanly, mui<tered in September 5, 180I ; died of typhoid

ferer at Iniled $tatc« Army General Hoepitjil, Newark, N. J.,

August •^•2, 1862 ; buried in Fnimionnt Cemetery, Newark, N. J.

John Kead, nnuttored in September 6, 1861 ; killed in iietifiu at

Williamsburfi, Vii.. May fi, 1862.

Thomae B. Kiddle, mustereil in September 6, 1861 ; killed in attiutj

at Wildemt!*, Va , May 5, 1862.

Jiihn Smith, niU(«tered in S<'pteniber 9, 1804 ; substitute ; shot near

Petereburg, Va., March IS, 1865.

William B. Smith, mutitered in September 5, 1861 ; killed in action

at Wildeniew, Va , May 5, 1864.

Iwac S. Thatcher, mustered in September 5, 1861 ; died of scurvy

at Anden«invilie, Gii., Januar>- 8, ISG."* ; buried in National Cemetei-y,

Andem.nville, Ga., Grave 12,4ol.

Michael Wbalen, mnrfered in September .1, 18G1 ; killed in action

at Williamsburg, Va., May 5, 1862.

FINAL RECORD VXKNOWN.

James J. Cassmiy, mustered in September 7, 1804; ^ulwtitute;

alwent at Camp Piirule. Annapolin, Md.
;
paroled prieouer ; furloughed

therefrom March 5, 186n.

Ge<)rge Pean, mustered in September 5, 1864 ; substitute ; absent

at Camp Parole, Annapolis, Md. ; paroled prisoner; furloughed

therefrom March o, 1865.

Patrick Flanagan, Uiustered in September f», 18G4 ; substitute;

abe«nt in Second A. C. General Field Hospital, City Point, Va.,

Octolier 10, 1864 ; furloughed therefrom November 4, 1864.

Thomas Janes, mustered in June 8, 1864; suWtitutc ; alweut on

deturhed service ; clerk at Headtiuartens Army of Potomac since

l>w:emlK;r 25, 1864.

Charles Klein, nmstered in October 3, 1864 ; substitute ; alxtent in

ht*pita.l, wounded ut Boydton Plank Road, Va., October 27, 1864.

Jiihu McComiick, mustered in September 1), 1864; substitute;

atwtent at Camp I'arole, Aunapolis, Md.
;

parole<l prisoner; fur-

loughed therefrom March 4, 1865.

Hugh JIcDonuld, mustered in March 15, 1865; substitute ; abticnt,

sick, in hospital, April 1, 1865.

George Savage, mustered in September ^ 1864 ; substitute ; absent,

rick, in hospital, October 27, l8(Vt.

Philip Seaman, mustered in September 10, 1864 ; substitute ; absent

at Ciuiip Parole, Annapolis, 31d ; exchanged prisoner; furloughe<l

therefrom March 5, 1865.

Simpson Shotwell, mustered in August G, 1804 ; substitute ; absent,

aick, in hospital. March 18, 1SI>5.

Thomas Smith, mustered in August 12, 1864; oubstitute ; abnciit,

sick, in htjdpital, October, 18r>4.

Francis Syberg, mustered in September 29, 1864 ; substitute ; absent,

at Ciunp Parole, .\nna|Hili!<, Md. ; exchanged prisoner ; furloughed

therefrom March 5, 1865.

Jtdin F. Wanl, mustered in September 3, 1864 ; substitute ; aliseut

Ht Camp Purute, Anna|iolis, Md. ; exchanged prisoner; furloughed

thcrefnxii March 5, 1865.

John Wiley, mustered in October 4, 18(V1 ; substitute; aliseut at

<>uiip I'tirole, Annapolis, Md. ; exchanged prisoner; furloughed

(bcrefrum March, lmi5.

COMPANY I.

Capt/iins— Pavid Pierwjn, mutrlered in SeptemlM-r 27, resigned December
2*1, IWU.

Ihintel Blauvelt, Jr., mustered in Februar>* 3, 1862; Second Lieu-

tenant Septeuil>er 27, l80l ; Cuptain vice Pierson, resigned ; killed in

action, ut Atky'H Station. Virginia, May 31, 18'H.

Firwl LUuteMantjt—(itntrge M. Stelle, unistered in September 27, 1861
;

prouit*te«l CHptuin C<im|iuny F. Octol»er 18, 1862.

Thomiui H. Fisher, nuiKtere^l in .\ugiist31, l86:t ; mustere<l out Octo-

Ut I, 1864; FIntt Lieutenant, vlw Stelle, promoted; diniharged, S.

O. 362, Par. 48, War I>e|fartnHiit, A. G. O. WuMhingtou, D. C, Octt>-

lier. 24, IWVI; paroled primmer; eonmiianlone^l CuptAin Comt>any H,
Si-vi<ntti Ueginierit, Novt-niW-r 13, 1864 ; not miuttered.

Second Li^Hlrnamla—Frwierick K. Leftmaii, mustered in February

3, l««2 ; Kintt St.rg<-ant, S-ptember 13, 18«1 ; .Second Lieutenant, vice

Blauvelt, pn*iiiute<l ; renlgned Augiut 13, 18<i2.

iSecoml Zieti/enaii/^— Martin J. Manning, mustered in Januai^ 17, 1863;

First Sergeant Company C ; Second Lieutenant, vice Leaman, re

signed ;
promoted First Lieutenant Company K, October 3, 1863.

John W. Hoelaud, mustei-ed in December 16, IHVA; nttistered out

July 17, 1865 ; Sergeant Co. A ; Second Lieutenant, Manning. promotfKl.

First Sergetwt—Beitjamin H. Connelley, mustered in August 26, 1861 ;

mustere<l out July 17, 1865; transferred as Corporal from Company

E, Sixth Regiment ; First Sergetuit, September 16, 1864 ; Private,

February *J, 1865 ; Firet Sergeant, February 21, 1865.

Sergeant*—John Danielts mustered in September, 8, 1864 ; mustered uut

June 4, 1864; substitute; Sergeant, October 1, 1864; discharged at

Camp near Washington, D. C, G. 0. 26, Headquarters Army of

Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Abniham Sylvia, mustered in August 22, 1864 ; mustered out Junfr

4, 1865 ; stilistitute ; Corporal, October 1, 1864 ; Sergeant, February 1^

1865 ; discharged at Camp near Wasliington, D. C, G. 0. 26, Head-

quarters Anny of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Firman K. Lai-ee, mustered in August 26, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 1865; tninsfen-ed fi-om Company B, Sixth Regiment; Sergeant^

September 16, 1864.

John Brown, mustered in August 26, 1861 ; mustered out July 17^

1865 ; tranefenvd as l_'or|Kiral from Company E, Sixth Regiment ;

Sergeant, September 16, 1864.

James McCiirdJe, mustered in September 5, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute ; Corporal, October 1, 18(i4 ; Sergeant, June^

7, 1865.

Corpora/a—Edward Dolbier, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; mustered

out September 21, 1864 ; Corporal, March 11, 1862.

Michael BaiTy, mustered in September 9, 1864 ; ntustered out July

31, 1865 ; sulistitute ; Corporal, June 7, 18(i5 ; discharged ut Trenton,.

N. J., Circular 31, War Department, A. i;. O. Washington, D. C.»

July 8, 1865.

James Andei-son, mustered in September 7, 18t'4 ; mustered out,

June 4, 1865 ; substitute ; Corpoml, October 1, ls64; discharged at

Camp near Washington, D. C, G. 0. 26, Headnuurters Army of

Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Jumcs Brooks, muslered in September 20, 1864 ; mtistered out June

4, 1865 ; substitute ; Coriwml, February 21, 1865 ; discharged at

Camp near Washington, D. C, G. O. 26, Headqmirtei-s Army of I*o-

toniac. May 17, 1865.

John Purfield, mustered in October 1, 1864 ; substitute ; co^wral^

February 1, 1865 ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C., G.

O. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, l8i;5.

Williiim Mahar, mustered in Februarj- 6, I860 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute ; Corporal, June 7, 1865.

Williitni Gayner, mustered in September 3U, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute ; Corporal, June 7, 1865.

MtialcitiH.—George Hicks, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; musteivd out

September 21, 1864.

Piivattfti.—Elius Andei-son, mustered in September 6, 1864 ; musteii'd out

June 4, 1865 ; sul>stitute ; discharged at Camp neai- Washington, D.

C, G. O. 26, Headquarters Anny of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Robert Anders(m, mustered in September 6, 18tj4 ; niusteix-d out

June 4, 1865 ; substitute ; discharged at C^mp near Wasbingtun, D..

C, G. O. 26, Headquarters Anny of Potomat, May 17, 1866.

Jacob Arnold, mustered in September fl, 1864 ; nmstered out Juno

4, 1805 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C, G.

O. 26, Headquarters Anny of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Bernhardt Bertis, mustered in March 16, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 18U') ;sulMtitute.

Victor Blankmyer, mus-tered in Septemlker 8, IHM ; nmstered out

June 10, 1865 ; substitute ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins.,

War Department, A. U. (»., Washington, D. C., May 3, 1865.

Joseph Bogart, nmstered in October 3, 1864 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; drafted.

Cliristopher Bowman, mustered in September U, 1864 ; nmstered

out July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

Thomas Brown, mustered in September 28, 1864 ; nmstered out

June 4, 1865 ; substi^ite ; discharged at Camp near Washington, 1».

C, G. O. 2<;, Head«jrfartei-s Army of Potomac, May 17, 18(i5.

Charles J. Br>'ant, mustered in March 21, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 186.'> ; substitute.

Michael Burns, mustered in Septeml)er I), 1864
;
nmstered out July

17, 1865 ; substitute.

Thomas Burns, mustered in bcpteml>er 28, 1864 ; mustered out

June 4, 1865 ; sub^titut^; ; discharged ut ('amp near Wu^hingt*•n, D.

('., G. O. 26, Headquarters Anny of Potomac, May 17, 1865.
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iVtrolM—John <.'agon, uiuKterini in Septenilivr !», l8tV4 ; iu-w(vnyJ out

Junt* 4, 18A.'i ; Mubvtitule ; illitctmrg*^ ut C'lunp near WtudilDgtun, D. C,
G. U. '2r>, Hi^iulfiiiartoni Anity uf Totcuiiic, Sliky 17, \We>.

Duniel Ctuiipltell. niUKten'U in Kt-bninry £4, llMi5 ; niiutered uiit

July IT, \»(ir> ; drnnecl.

Kmanui'I ('Hit-iii, murttfiril in AuiipiKf r>, IMU ; muiftoml out July

2, 1}«4;5; mitwtitute ; trttiuift-rr<-<l fn»ni ('(im|iany F; iliwlittrgrtl at

McUuugul (.'uittnl Statiti Amiy Oncni) ntwpital. New Yurk Hurbur,

Tel. In»., WorDtimrtment, A. (I. O., UuKhingtun, D. C, 3lay 4, 1805.

John Clark, muittcreil in Si<|>tcni)N*r '.t, l«t>4 ; niutrtered out July 17,

1866; Kubctitnto ; runM>ralJune 7, 180.> ; Private July (>, I8t>5.

Sydnpy Cornelius, mustvrvd iu October 3, 1«G4 ; ntuBtennl out July

17, 18fin ; drancd.

Samuel Cully, uiu^tTtHl in Soptomber 9, IJIUH ; niustored out June

4, 186r> ; MuWtituto ; dt^^hunci'd at Camp ntiir M'aMldngtun, D. C,
Beadiiuartcre Anny of Potomac, May lU. iHiVi.

Charlie Uouglicrty. nuutered in S«'ptenil>tT 5, IWH ; niurtercd out

Jum> 4, 1866; subvftituti' ; di^hiirged at (Wnp Ui<ar WtuihlugtOD,

D. C, G. 0. 2«, Headquurtcra Army uf Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Alartiii Faliey, mu:«tfrcd in Fobruar}- 4, 1866 ; niuiitt*re<l out July

17, IHGTt ; BuUttituto.

Williiini Ferguwui. inuKtere<l iu Sept«'mber I, 18*14 ; miutered out

June 4, IHil't; KulMtititte; iliitchai^'d at Camp near W'ufthingtnn,

D. C, G. O. -Jfi. Head.puirtcrw Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Beiutuiiiu FiHtuT, mustered in October 3, 1864 ; muntercd out July

17, 1866 ; drafted.

Robert Fleming, mu^'te^ed in September 0, 1S64 ; mustered out

Juno 4, 186.'»
; Mutwtilute; diM-harged at Camp near WuMbingtou,

D. C, G. 0. 20, He«K|uarten* Anuy of Poioiuat-. May 17, 1865.

John Hall, niusten-d in March 6, lH6:'i ; miisteivd out July 17,

]8(i6; 8Ul«litute.

Ludwick Ilaefler, nuwtered in Sejrtemlter 3, 1864; muittered out

June 10, ISt'tTi ; HulKtitute ; dischargefl at Emor)' I'nited 8tat4« Army
General Hospital, Washington, D. C, G. 0. 77. Par. 6, War Dei>art-

nietit, A. G. O., WaHhiitgton, D. C, April 28, 18(;5.

Nelson K. IIoubo. mustere<l in March 21, 1865 ; iuurtter«d out July

17, 1866 ; ijub«titute.

John Hoey, mustereil in Sept«mber 8, 1864 ; miuterod out June 4,

1865 ; eubtftitute ; discharged at Camp near WaMhington, D. C, G. 0.

26, Hcttdquarlent Army of Potomac, filay 17, 1865.

Conrad HullYnan, nitutered in September 6, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1866 ; iiubetitute.

Patrick Hognn, niiisterefl in September 28, 1864 ; mustered out June

7, 1866; futwtitute; dii*chai^>Hl at I'niled States Anny General Hos-

pital. Point L<K>kout, Md., G. 0. 77, Par. 6, War Department, A. G.

0., Wjwhiugton, P. C, April 28. IStr..

Michael Houw>mun, mutitered in Septcmlier 8, 1864; niiutered out

June 4, 1865 ; (lubetitutc ; ditfchoi^ed at Camp near Washington, D.

C, (i. <». 26. Hea«l<juartc-n9 Army of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

CharleM Juhl, mustered in September U, 1864; muntvred out July

17, 1866; substitute.

Michael Keniiey. miuitered in September '*, IUCA; mustered out

June 4, l»iV*; subntitute ; ditK-hai^cd at i'amp near WaiOiington, D.

C, G. O. 26, Head.|uarten» Army of Potomac, May 17, 18i«.

John Kriger, niUKtered in February 23, 1865; mustered out July

17. 1865; drafted.

Justice Landefeldt, mustenMl In Auguct 2:1, 184r4 ; niUKtercd out

July 17. ISU^; sulwtitute.

Philip Leeuo. nniMtcre<l in Septeml>cr 2, 1864; muKteriMl out June

4, 1865 ; subcttttutc ; ilWIiarged at C^ip near Wa«hiugton, D. C, G.

0. 26, IIeail<|UaricrH Anny of Potomac, Slay 17, 18tjA.

J<.weph Levy, mustered in OetubiT 1, 18fU ; mustereil out June 4,

1865 ; eubrtitute ; diitclmrged at Camp ueur Washington, D. C, G. O.

26, Head(|iuiriers Anny of Potomac, May 17, 18»*k5.

Jeremiah Looby, niustervd in March 21, 18(k5 ; muiterpd out June

2(1, lNG5 : eul«titute ; discharged at Augur I'nited States Army Gen-

efHl Hiwpital, Alexandria, Va., G. O. 77, I*ar. 6, War Department,

A. G. t»., Washington, V. C, April 28, 1865.

Stephen Lyons, mustered in September 6, 1864 ; mustere^l out June

4, 18)j6 ; substitute; discharged at Otunp near Waftliington, 1>. C,
G. O. 26, He«.U|uarters Anny of Potomac, May 17, 1865.

Janu's Malouc. mustereil in SeptemlHT 6, 18<^ ; luustennl out June

4, lS6r>; sulwlitute; disi-hai^ed at Ciamp near Waaliiugton, 1>. C,
li. O. 26, Headi|uarten Army of Putomar, May 17, 186.%.

Peter Martha, mustered in Si-ptember k, \mA ; mustered out June

4, lWi6; sul«titute; diirliarged at Camp near Washington, l>. C.
<;. O. 26, Headquartenf Army of Potomac, Slay 17, 18(i5.

9

/ViwOas—Theodore Harz, miuiered in September 8, IHCA; mnstere«l out

June 4, 1865 ; substitute ; discharged at Camp near Wa^hiogton,

D. C, G. O. 26, Heatbiuarten Army of Potrrnuv-, May 17, iwi/..

M'illlam Mays, must4>red in OctoU-r 4, IMX ; mustered out July 17,

ISM ] sulwtitnte.

Theis Meinert, mustered iu September 7, 1864 ; muntured out Jun»

4, 18<^ ; tnilxftitute ; disriiarged at Cnmp near Washington, I>. C,
G. O. 26, Headqtiarters .\nny of Potomac, May 17, 1866.

Henry F. Monro**, mustereil In October 4, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

August Myeni, niustervd in September 3, 18C4 ; mustered out Juno

4, 1866; substttut*-; discharged at Camp near Washington, I>. 1'.,

G. O. 26, Headquarters Army of Potomac, May 17, I86.'i.

Charles Alyers, nntdtert^d in September '!, 1864 ; miu^ertMl out June

4, 1865; substitute; discharge*! at C^nip near Washington, t>. <*.,

0. O. 26, neadquartem Anny of rotomac, May IT, 18fi'..

RIcliard J. Nagle, mustered in (.K tober 4, 1864 : mustered out July

17. 18i;% ; substitute.

Jacob Ncwcomb, mustered in April 6, 1666; mustered out July 21,

1865 ; substitute ; traiisferred from Company K ; dincharged at Tren-

ton, N. J., orders War Department, A. ti. O., Washington, D. C.

IsHAC Noble, mustereil in March 14, 1865; mustiTed nut June 28,

1865; substitute; traiuiferred from Company G ; diwrharged at White-

hall I'nited States Army General Hc«piUl, Bristol, Pa. ; Tel. Inp<.

War I>epanmeDl, A. G. <., Washington, D. ('., May 3, 1866.

John O'Brien, mustered in (^tober 3, 1864
; mustered out June 14,

1665; gubstitute; discharged at I'nited States Army General Hos-

pital, York, Pa.; Tel. Ins. War Department, A. G. O., Washington,

D. C, May 3, 1866.

William Ostram, muetered in September 6, 1664 ; mustered out
July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

John W. PoIhcmuM, mustered in October 4, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

William H. Queer, mustered in March 20, 18fi:» ; niiuftcred out

July 17, I86i'i ; recruit.

Herman Beetenpatb, mustered in September 9, 184;4; mustered out

June 7, 1865; substitute; discharged at I'niteil States Array General
Hospital, Point Lookout, Md., (i. O. 77, Par. 6, War Department,

A. G. O., Washington, D. C, April 28, 186.').

Charles Rheinfeldt, mustered in Septembers, 18ft4 ; miistert'd out

Juno 4, 1866; riuli^titute ; dii«charged at Camp near Wnithington,

D. C, G. O. 26, Headquarters Anuy of Potonuic, Jlay 17, 1865.

Patrick Riley, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; mustered out Sep-

tember 21, 1864.

Adam Rupple, mustered in September 3, 1H04 ; mustered out July
17, 1866 ; suU^itute.

George H. Sanborn, mustered in March 21, 1865 ; mustered out
July 17, 1865 ; recniit.

Axil Scheliu, mustered in March 29, 1865; mustered ont July 17,

1865 ; recniit ; transferred ftx>m Company K.

Christian Seibolt, mustered in September 8, 18G4 ; musteretl i»ut

July 17, 181^ ; substitute.

Augui^t Sndth, mustered in September 2, 1864 ; mustered out July
17, I8ti6 ; suMitute.

John Smith, mustereti in September 13, 18i'.4 ; mustered out August
2, 1865; substitute; discharged at Trenton, N. J., Cireular 31, War
Depfulment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, July 8, 18«V4.

Nathan Smith, mustered in February a4, 1866 ; musteretl jut July
17, 1865 ; drafted.

Augustus Spears, muMered in SeptemtM<r 6, 1864 ; mmtereil out
June 4, 1865; subotiiute; dit«charge<l at Camp nwr Wanliington,

D. C, G. O. 26, Hcadquartere Army of PoltHuac, Blay IT, Im'V..

John Stout, mustered in OcloU-r 3, 1864 ; mtwtenMl out June 13,

1865; draflcd ftum Company K; discbargtHl at Trenton, N. J.,

Tel. Ins., War Department, A. G. O,, Washington, I>. C, May 3,

1865.

William Sutphin, mustered in Octol>er 3, 1864 ; mustered out July
21. 1866; drafteil; discharged at Trenton, N. J., (irenUr 31, War
Deparimeut, A. G. C, Wasliington. D. C, July 8, 1866.

Israel S. Sutton, mustered in September IS, 1861 ; mustered ont
September 21, 1KG4.

Eilwanl F. Turner, mustered in Septemlnr T, 1864
; mustensl out

June 4, 186.^: substitute; discliai^tHl at Outip near Waahiitgitm.

D. C., O. O. ao. Headquarters Anuy of Potomac, May IT, lH»;r..

Patrick While. musU-red in ScptemU-r 6, lHfi4 ; mustered out June
4, 18*.5; sutwtitute; dischargml at Camp near Washington, D. C
G. O. 26, Uvadquariers Army of IMoniar, May 17, IKfv..
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Prt>a(<«—Albert Wilson, musten-d in ScpK-niber 13, 1^61 ; miwlered out

September 21, 1804 ; Corporal, September IS, 18GI ; First Sergeant,

November 1, ISHi; Private, May 1, lSt>4.

AVilliam Wilson, mustered in September 7, 1864; mustered out

June 4, 18tw ; subtitltute ; transferred fium Co. K, Sixtb Regiment

;

discliarsred at Camp near Waahiugton D. C, G. O. 2'n Headquartei-s

Army of Potomac, 3Iay 17, 1865.

DISniAHCRD.

Serj^eadfjf—Christopher J. Diloun, mustered in September 13, 18C1 ; dis-

chai^eil at New York City, Septemlwr 8, 1862 ; disability.

Geor^ Danbury, mustered in Septeinbur 13, 1861 ; discharged

Marcli 16, 1802; disability.

All>ert Merrick, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; discharged at

Inited States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., January 7,

18<a; disability.

Cbrpora?—William Gilrhrist, nnirtered in September 8, 1SG4 ; substitute

;

di!wharge<l at Newark, N. J., June 2il, 1865 ; disability.

Mvaician—Charles B. Krricki*on, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; dis-

charged at camp near Budd's Kerry, 3td., January 1, 1862 ; disability.

Private*—John M. AUer, mu«tere<l in November 5, 1861; discharged at

I'nitod States Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., November

3<j, 1862; disability.

Cornelius Anthony, mustered in December 30, 1861 ; recruit ; dis-

chfli-ged at Budd'a Kerr)-, Md., June 13, 1862 ; disability.

Cliarles K. Arnold, mustered in January 2, 1862 ; rocniit ; dis-

charged at Trenton, N. J., November 26, 1862 ; disability.

John B. Ball, mustered in November 5, 1861 ; discharged at Ward
Vnited States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., Septembers,

18<i2 ; disability.

Benjamin F. Bowon, mustered in March 21, 1863 ; substitute

;

di^harged at United Stat«c« Army General Hospital, New York

City, Manh 10, 18a') ; disability.

Saumel Boyd, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; discharged 3Iay

5, 1862 ; disitbility.

John J. Brady, nmstered in Octo*jer 17, 1861 ; dischai^ed at Camp
near Falmouth, Va., April 14, 1863 ; wounds received in action.

John Burke, mustered in February 12, 1863 ; recruit ; discharged

at Convalescent Cump, Alexandria, A*a., Septonber 15, 1863; dis-

ability.

Theodore Bnrris, mustered in November 17, 1861 ; discharged at

United States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., August 13,

]»<;:( ; disability ; transferred from Co. B.

Charles W. Campbell, mustered in December 20, 1861 ; recruit

;

discliarged at United States Army General Hospital, Chester, Pa.,

March 24, 181^3 ; disability.

Roljcrt Clark, mustered in October 18, 1861 ; dischai-ged at United

Statett Army General HoM])ital, Newark, N. J., September 29, 1862,

wounds received in action.

John Cayne, mustered in I>ecemberlo, 1861 ; recruit ; dincbarged at

Camp Convalescent, Alexandria, Va., November 23, 1862; disability.

Jonathan S. Crane, mustered in November 9, 1861 ; discharged

mar Harrison's Landing, Va., July 30, 1862 ; disability.

Benjamin K. Cross, mustered in December 16, 1801 ; recruit; dis-

charged at United States Army General Hospital, Fairfax Seminary,

Va., November 22, I«62: disability.

Thonms Devlne, mustered in December 5, 1861 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at United States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J.,

September 23, 1862 ; wounds received in action.

JaDu>H Dunlavie, mustere*! in September 7, 1864; substitute;

discharged at Newark, N. J., June 28, 1865 ; disability.

George Flatt, muirterwlin September 13, 1861 ; discharged at Camp
on Lower Potomac, Md. March 10, 1862 ; disability.

John Fleming, mustero*! in Octobers, 1801; discharged at Camp
near Fort Lyons, Va., Septttmber 29, 1862 ; disability.

tieorgo Httrtrum, musl^n-^l in Octolwr 9, 1861 ; discharged at

Budd's Ferrj-, Md., June 5, 1802; disability.

(fUslavuH HaaslclMjgen, mustered lu September 10, 1864; substi-

tute; dinchiirged Januaiy 1, 18iV>.

Wwxlruff Hatdtld, muHlen-d in8«^ptember 13, 1861
; discharged at

Unltnl tittiUfi Army G.-nf-ral Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., Januar)'

28, \x(ti ; dbwt.ility.

William H. HiighcA, musterfMl in JanuHr> 2, 1862; recruit; dis-

charged at Camp noar Falni»uth, Va,, Januar}- 28, 1803; disability.

Edward Jewell, niurterf-^l In IhtembiT 24, 1861 ; recruit ; dlscharg-

eil at Ifdted SUtt* Anuy General Il^^idiul, Pa.. Ftbruary 23, 186;J

;

diMbility.

Privates—William H. Knapp, mustereil in December 2, 1861 ; recruit ; dia-

chai^ed November 20, 1862, to Join Regular Anny.

EliasC. Lewis, mustered in March 15, 1865 ; substitute; discharged

at De Camp United States Army General Hot<pital, David's Island,

New York Harbor, November 4, 1865 ; disability.

Charles H. Madison, musteiv<l in November 5, 1861 ; dischai^ed

at United States Anny General Hospital, Newark, N. J., April 7,

1863 ; disability.

Solomon H. Marsh, mustered in Scptenil^r 1.3, 1861 ; discharged at

Baltimore. 31d., December 19, 1862; disability.

Frank McCreary, mustered in September 5, 1864 ; sulwtitiite; dis-

charged at Newark, N. J., June 29, 1865 ; disability.

Dennis McGowan, mustered In September 13, 1861 ; discharged at

United States Army General Hospital, Providence, R. 1., Maivh 26,

1803 ; disability.

Henry McFarland, mustered in October 14, 1861 ; disrhargeil

December 11, 1862, to join Regular Army.

William McLaughlin, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; disrharged

at Budd's KeiTy, Md., June 9, 1862 ; disability.

John B. Nevius, mustei'ed in September 13, 1801 ; discharged at

Camp on Lower Potomac, Md., March 15, 1862 ; disability.

Kdwin Parse, mustered in December 30, 1801 ; recruit ; dischargetl

at Camp near Falmouth, Va., March 13, 1863 ; disability.

William R. Ralph, mustered in March 12, 180:) ; recruit ; dis-

charged at United States Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.,

May 30, 186i; wounfls received in action at Gettysburg, Pa.; leg

amjmtateil.

John P. Ramshack, nnistertHl in September 0, 1864; substitute;

discharged at Ladies' Home Hospital, New York City, May 12, 1865
;

disability.

William Ryno, mustere<l in September 13, 1861 ; discharged at

United States ^Vrmy General Hospital, Newark, N. J., October 9,

1862; wounds received in action; Corjjoral, September l;l, 1861
;

Private, October 10, 1861.

George M. Seals, must^'red in December 5, 1861 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at Camp near Fort Lyons, Va., Septemlwr 29, 1862
;

disability.

John Shodwell, mustered in September 13, 1801 ; discharged at

Wiishington, D. C, November 22, 1801 ; disability.

Alexander Stanford, mustered in Septcmlter 13, 1861 ; discharged

at Hiuxistin's Landing, Va., September 29, 1862 ; disability.

James Stewart, mustered in Septemlwr 13, 1861 ; discharged at

United States Army General Hospital, York, Pa., March 12, 1863

;

disability.

Christopher Stumpf, mustered in September 14, 1864 ; eulistitute
;

discharged at De Camp United States Army General Hositital,

DavidV Island, New York Harbor, Febrnaiy 8, 1866 ; disability.

John W. Tway, mustered inOctoIwr, 19, 1861 ; dischargml al Camp
near Han-iMon's Landing, Va., July 24, 1862 ; disability.

James Van But)uiy.>ien, mu^itercd in SeptemluM- 1.3, 1861 ; discharged

at HaiTisou's Landing, Va., August 8. 1862; disability.

Robert C. Voorhees, mustered in October 5, 1801; discharged at

Centre Street United States Army General l!ospitaI, Newark, N. J.,

Se|)teml>er 5, 1802 ; disability.

Sergeant—John W. Williams, mustered In September 13,1861 ; tranHfern'd

to Cnmitfiny B; Corporal September 13, 1861 ; Sergeant August ft,

1863 ; re-enlisted Januaiy 3, 18i>4.

Wagoner—John Nutt. mustered in September 13, 1861 ; transfeired to

Cdinpany B; re-enlisted January 13, 18r4.

Prii'ate*—Epbraini Burk, musteifd iu May 10, 1864; drafted; trane-

fem*d to (^ompeny B.

David Camp, mustered in Septendior 13, 1801 ; dmft«Hl ; trans-

ferred to Comjiany B.

John Carey, nmstered in August 13, lH*'»3 ; recruit; transferred to

Company B.

John F. ('louser, mustered in Dwember 24. 1801 ; recniit ; trans-

ferred to Comimuy B.

Josejih f'onger, musterrMl in October .'», IStll ; transferred to Com-

I>any B.

Theodore Conover, nuisterwl in December 24, 1861 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Veteran Resfjrve Corps.

Napoleon De Bwr, mustered in December 28, 1861 ; recruit ; tran»-

femtl to Citniimny B.

John Drossier, nuistered iu Reptemlier 13, 1801
;

tniiiMferred to

Company B ; re-enlisted February- 13, 1864.
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/Viipatri—Williain EiiKviii, muxtercil in Augiut 11, 1863 ; recruit ; trans-

ffrnnl t«i Company It. I

Juiiini Faulkiii-r, iuur<ten!il in April II, lm'>5 ; r<<cruit ; tranarrrred
|

to Coni]Kiii,v K.

(icorRi' FloiiiTy, miwlorvil In Atigu/it 14, MVa ; rccniit ; tmnnforrod

to Coiiip.iiiy D.

Jowph Fonvat, niuiliriKl In Auguat II, 18B3 ; rwrult ; trmiisfcrrt'd

iiimiiy D.

;
tmniifem-d to

1 Novoinbi-r IS, IBOl ; transf> in'tl Ui Bal-

Dfci'DilH-r 21, ISra ; recruit ; trans-

lk>rnard Ganlt-y. niuflt<>re(l in N<iv4tnil

Coni|»iny It; rv-vnliHltni .lanuary 3, IMM.

Miiiuwn tiarratinint, niustertMl In January K, 11MV4 ;
rt^rniit ; trans-

ferrod to Company B.

John Gret'n, nuiHti»rtHl in April 10, 18fi.'i ; recniit ; ti-aiwf»*rred to

ComiHiny K.

Iwac Hanwll, mii^liivil in April ,'i, I8IH ; ro.niil ; tninsffrnHl to

CoiniMiny 11.

John H. Hcnilrioliwin, nnut«reil in May 10, li<IH ; drafted ; trans-

ft-rn^l to Comiiany B.

Jiivmiah K. Hickman, mustered in Ottoljera, 181,3 ; recrull ; trans-

ferrisl tn Comiiany B.

Janu'B Kelly, mustereil in Decomlier 21, 18«3 ; recruit ; trau8feiTe<l

to Comiwlny C.

Jooeph Kcnna, nuiBtered in April 8, 18115 ; recruit ; tniii»ferred to

Company K.

lieorge Iju-ose, niuatcrod in Septcnilx'r 13, 1861 ; tmnaforred to

YeEeran Reaerve lVrp6 Sept«mlier 3U, 18(13; discharged therefrom

i>cpteml>er 5, 18rrl.

James M. Leouanl, nmstercd in January 22, ISiH ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company F.

Patrick Lyons, muateivd in D««ml)er 10, ISCS-, recruil ;
trans-

ferred to Company C.

.\itliur Muyi», nuist^-red

tery B December 11, 18(K1.

IIUKh MoCann, muster

ferrcd to Comjjany C.

Francis McCormick, nuistered in October 14, 1861 ; Iransferreil tu

i'ompany B.

Thomas JIcEntrw, mustered in Januari' 9, 1864 ; recmit ; trans-

ferred to Com|)ftny B.

BernanI McGinnia, mustered in December 21, 1863 ; iwruit

;

tmnsferreil to Coni|Hiny C.

Otto Mollo, mustered in August 8, 1864 ; sulMtitule : transferred to

A'eteran Itosorro <^ori«s March 16, 186.1 ; discharged therefmm Sep-

tember 1, 186.1 ; transfem>d from t.'omiiany K.

GwirBC Jlosley, mustered in March l>, 1864 ; recruit ; transferred to

Comitany B ; transferi-ed from Coinjiany H.

Francis O'Donalil, mustered in December 19, 18M ;
recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company t '.

John Persell, mustered in August 7, 1863 ; recruit ; transferred to

Coni}iany F.

Micliael Itigney, mustered in SoptemlR'r 13, 1861 ; transferred to

ronijuiny B ; re-enlisted Febniary 13, 1864.

Daniel -M. Bo«o, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; transfeiTed tn

Veteran Reserve Coqis, March 1.5, 1864 ; re-enlisted April 28, 1864;

discharfiml therefrom June 19, 1865.

William Rose, musten-d in September 13, 1861 ; transferreil to

Veteran Ke«e^^•e Corpa, Mai-ch 15, 1864 ; discharged therefrom Sep-

tember 13, 1864.

William Someryndyke, mustered in March 4, 1804 ; recruit ; trans-

ferre<l to Com{>any B.

John P. Taylor, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; transferred to

OmiiMny B.

Stewart Tonil», muatered in September 13, 1861 ; transferred to

Company B.

William Wallem, mustered in August 12, 1861 ; recruit ; tr«n»-

fernnl to Com|iany B.

Gottlieb Weidle, nmstered in April 12, 1861 ; re.;nilt ;
transferred to

Comjiany K.

Moses W. W.Tit. oil, muati'ivd in Scpleiuls'r 4, IKc'i! ; ncruil ; trans-

fern>d to Comiiany IV

niKn.

.<!CTVeniit.—Samuel C. Tia.ker, mustered In Seplemlier 1-3, 1861 ; kllh-d in

action at CImncollorsville, Va., May 3, 186:1 ; Corporal, Decemlwr 24,

18111 ; .Sergeant, JJovenilwr 1, I8B2.

Corporal—George Dougborty, mustered in Noveralier 12. 1861 ; killed In

action al Willianuburg, Va., May 5, 1862 ; Corporal December 1,

1861.

CbtTorab—Isaac L. Houghkirk, musu-red in September 13, 1861 ; died of

coiuiunpllon at Italiway, N. J., April 1.1, 1862.

James P. Pliilli|ie, mustered in .Septeml>er 13, IKill : killed In

actional Williamsburg. Va.. May .1. 1862.

/He<i/«»—Nitlioloa Braily. musterwl in Novemljer .1, 1801 ; killed In

action at Willianuburg, Va., May .1. I8<12.

Isaac Clark, muslerrnl in Seplemlier 13, 1861 ; killed in action tt

Williamsburg. Va., May ft, 1862.

Cephas Conipton, mustered in February 24, 1N6.1 ; drafletl ; died of

ciminic diarrh<raat Second Division, ProTisioiml Corps Hi«iiital,

July 8. 1865.

Alfnnl Deamer, mu»tere<l In Octolx-r 5, 1861 ; killed in action at

Williamsburg, Va., May 5, 1862.

Abraham A. Krrlckaon, miutervd in Octolier IT, 1861 ; died of tj-

pbiiiil fever at ht»pilal, Xe»|wrt News. Va., June 9, 1862.

Steidion KxanI, miislenil in March 12, 1864 ; recruit ; killed in

action before Petersburg, Va., June 16, lt»'A ; transferred from Com-

|Miny I).

George Farmer, muslere<l In Decend>er 30. 1861 ; recruit ; killed in

aclion at Chancelloreville, Va., May 3. 1863.

William Frar)' (or Frayn-), nuurtend in March u, 1«V5
; recrull ;

died at City Point, Va., April :10, 1865.

A'illiam II. Gard. musteral in Decemlier 3il, 1861 ; recniil : died of

fever in Vorktown, Va.. June 5, ltM12 ; buriett at Vorktown National

I 'eineter)-, Va. ; Section D, Grave 370.

James liealy, mustereil in September 13, 1861 ; killed in action at

Williamsburg, Va., May .1. 1862.

Jacob IliHlflen, musterc«l in Seplemlier 13, 1861 ; killed in action at

CImncellorsville, Va., May 3, lwi3.

William llofTinan, mustered in Seplemlier 3, 1864 ; substitute

;

ilif<l al Third Dirision, Second Corps Hospital, February 7, 1865, uf

wounds received in action at Hatcher's Run, Va. ; buried in Poplar

Grove National Cemetel7, Va. ; Division t^ Section D, Grave 7.

Horace llogan (or Hoagland), mustere<l in June 2:1. 186:1 ; recruit

;

killiMl in action at Deep Bottom, Va., August 16, 1864 ; buried In

Fori Harrison National Cemetery, Va. ; Section B. Grave 119.

John Hugg, mnslenNl in .Septcnilx*r 9, 1864; substitute; died of

disi'aMe al I'uiUsI Slates Anny General Ilo«])ilal, Washington. D. C,
Decemlier 17, 1864.

Thomas L. Jackson, nuistered in (k-lolier 3, 1864 ; drafted ; died of

liaiTlnea at Field Iliwpital, ThinI Division, Second Army Corps,

near Petersburg, Vo., January l:i, Iw^l.

Thomas M. Jacksiui, mustered in S«'pteml>er 5, 1864; substitute;

dieil en route to regiment ; buried in Poplar Grove National (^eme>

teiy, Va. ; Division D, Section C, Grave 243.

John Jobnson, nmsteivd in Octolier 3, 1864 : draited ; died at

ThinI Divisioii, .S'cond Army Cori« Hospital, Patrick Station, Va.,

February 28, 1865. of wounils receive*! in action ut Hatcher's Run,

Va. ; buried in Poplar Grove National Cemetery, Va. ; Division C,

Section D, Grave 8.

Robert Leianil, mustered in September 10, 1864 ; substitute ; died

of chronic diarrbuea at Jarvis rniteil States Anny Husiiital, Balti-

more, >lil., July 26, 186.1.

Illchaiti Jlclntyri', mustered in June 2:1, 18tkl ; recruit; died of

iliarrhiea at Andersonville, Ga., July 14, 1864 ; buried In National

Cemeten', Ander>ionville, Ga. ; Grave, ,3,:123.

Joinee Morris, mustered in September .1, 1864 ; substitute ; killed

in a>'tion at Hatcher's Bun, Va., February 5, 1865 ; buried in Poplar

Grove National Cemetery. Va. ; Division C, Section D, Grave 39.

John Narmand, mustere<l in SepteniU>r 3, 1864 ; substitute ; died

at I'nile^l Stales .\rmy (ioueral Hospital, Point Lookout, Md., Feb-

ruary '2:1, 1865, of wounds received in action at Hatcher's Run, Va.
;

burii-d at Point Lookout, Md.

Rudolph Romers, mustered in Seplemlier 8, 1864 ; Bul#tttute; died

of chronic diarrhiea at I'nited States Army t^nera) Hosjutal, Divi-

sion I, AnnapoliN Md., Mtn-h -i7, 1865 ; burie*! at Annap<lli^ Md,

I,«>vris Scbwarlx, innatenHl in Septomlier9, 18r4; snlistitute; died of

Phthisis at I'nilml .Slates Anny General H<«pital, Washington,

D. C, December 12, 1804 ; burieil in Natloiul Cemeler}', Arling-

ton, Va.

Imoc A. Sharp, mustered in Seplemlier 9, 1864; sulistitute ; died

of typhoid fever al Linoiln I'nileil Stales Army General Hos|iital,

Washington, D. C, Decemlier 10. I.hM.

Bel^aniin F. Skinner, Jr., mustered in November '22, 1861 ; died of

typhoid fever, al Harrisiurs I,anding, Va., August 6, 1862.

Clmrles H. Taylor, mustered in November 9, 1861 ; killed in action

al Williamsburg, Va., May 5, 1862.
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iHpotet—William U. Tbompeon, niusteml in Hay 10, 1864 ; drafted ; died

of eunatroke and diarrhoea, at De Camp United States Anny General

Hospital, David's Island, New York Uarl>or, July 30, 18G4 ; buried

in C)pro**K Hill Cemetery, Long Island, X. Y., Grave 1,^*»0G.

Philip J. Tru«ler, mustered in September Yi, ISOl ; died uf chronic

diarrha?a at United States Army General Hospital, Annapolis, Md.,

June 6, l«t'2 ; burie<l at Annapolis, Md.

Stephen Vannalta, mustere*! in November :>, l»01 ; died at Doug,

las United States Anny General Hospital, \Va*hington, D. 0., Muy

21, 18G2; buried in 3Iilitury Asylum Cemetery, D. C.

John Williaiitft, muHtered in February 2, 1805; substitute; killed

near Hatcher's Run, Va., March .11, 1805.

James Winanis nnwtei-ed in September 13, 18fil ; died of fever at

United States Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., September

2, I8ti2.

William >Volf, muNtered in September 8, 1804 ; substitute ; died at

Hospital, Camp Parole, Annapolis, Md., March 7, 1805; buried at

Annapolis Md. ; transferred from ConiiMiny E.

Christopher N. Wood, uuwtered in December 28, 1801 ; died of

paralysis at Budd's Kerry, Md., May 10, 1802.

FINAL BECOBD UNKNOWN,

Albert Bulkhole, mustered in .Septeml>er3, 1804 ; substitute; absent

at C^mp Parole, Annapolis, Md. ; furloughed therefrom March 5. 1805.

Jameu Connelly, mustered in Septeuiber 6, 1804 ; substitute ; ab-

sent at Camp Parole, Annapolis, Md. ;
exchanged prisoner.

Georffe Davenport, (2), mustered in August 1, 18&4 ; substitute :

absent, in confinement since January 5, 18C5.

Lewis Friese, (Fmzer), mustered in September 10, 1804 ; substi-

tute ; absent at Camp Parole, Annapolis, Md. ; exchanged prisoner.

James Logan, mustered in September 17, 1804 ; substitute; Ser_

geant, November 1, 1804 ; Private, Januarj- 1, 1805 ; absent, in con.

finement since Fobniary 23, 1805.

William McCormick, mustered in February G, 1865 ; substitute
;

absent ; sick in United States Army Geneml Hospital, Newark,

N. J., since April 14, 1805.

C. Slarsc, absent ; sick in Hospital since January 5, 1865.

Thomas O'Bren, mustered in October 4, 1804 ; substitute.

John Ryan, mustered in June 2, 1804 ; substitute.

Thomas Smith, mustered in June 0, 1804
; substitute ; absent,

sick ; transferred from Company C, Sixtli Regiment.

Charles Wilson, mustered in Juno 3, 1804 ; substitute ; absent, in

confinement since January 1805.

George Youst, mustered in September 9, 1804 ; substitute ; absent,

at United States Army CJenoral Hospital, Annapolir*, Md., wounded

ttt Boydton Plank Road, Va., October 27, 1864.

COMPANY K.

Captain—John C. Langirton, mustered in September 27, 1861 ; musten-d

out September 21, 1804.

First LieutenatU*—William Todd, mustered in September 27 1861 ;
pro-

moted Captain Company G, February 3, 1862.

James M. SinKinnon, mustered in March 3, 1862 ; Second Lieuten-

ant, September 27, 1861 ; First Lieutenant, vice Todd, promoted
;

* promoted Captain Company C, September 27, 1862.

William B. MoMon, mustered in January 7, 1863 ; First Sergeant,

September 13, 18<)l ; Second Lieutenant, March 3, 1862 ; First Li4>u-

teuant, rice Simonson, promoted
;
promoted Captain Company H,

OctoUT 3, 18U:i.

Martin J. Maning, mustered in October 16, 1803 ; mustered out

September 21, 1864 ; Second Lieutenant, Company I, December 10,

1KA2 : Firtft Lietitenant, rice Mason promoted ; Commissioned Cap*

lain. Company I, Novembi-r 12, 1804 ; not mustered.

Seeond LUutenttHit—JnUn Van Derzel, mustered in January 7, 1863
;

Sergeant, September 13, 1801 ; Fin<t Sergeant, March 3, 1862 ; Sec-

ond Lleut*-nant, vire Maitun, promotetl ; resigned March 20, IHO:^.

Robert T. Gilluu, mustered in March 13, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 18t't5 ; Sergeant, Company 1, Seeond Regiment, District Columbia

Voluntc«Ts; S«i'ond Llentenaut, vice Van Der/el, resigned; sen'ed

in Conijiany F.

FirU 8erg»tat—John M. Webster ; recruit ; transferred from Comiiany D,

Sixth Regiment ; First S^rrgeant, Mareh %\ 1805
;
promoted Ser-

geant MHjMr, March 25, 1H65
;
promoted S«-rgeant June 0, 1H05.

BrrgmntB—lh'nry H. Todd, Si-ptemlK>r 13, IftOl
;

promoted SiTgeant

M^or, Fcbnutry 21, IWKi.

p6tcr McKenna, mustered in June 3, l^O-'t ; mustered out July

17, I8«fi ; rwruit ; Sergeant February 10, 18<15.

Sergeants—HdvTHTd McCarthy, mustered in January 3, 1806 ; mustereit out

July 17 ; 18(Vi ; recruit ; Sergeant ; February 10, 1805.

Christopher Mabon, mustered in February 0, 1865; substitute;

Coi-poral March 10, 18(»5 ; Sergeant May 18, 18r.5.

CorporaU—Edvford Moore, mustered in September 17, 1864 ; mustered out

June 4, 18(i5 ; substitute ; Corporal March 19, 18f>5 ; discharged at

Camp near Washington, D. C, G. 0, 26, Headquartei-s Army of Po-

tomac, May 17, 1805.

Henry Miller, mustei-ed in August 23, 1864 ; mustered mit June 4,

1805 ; substitute ; Corporal March 10, 1865 ; discharged at Camp
near W'ashington, D. C.;G. O. 20, Headquarters Army of Potttmnc,

May 17, 1805.

Nicholas Shortall, mustered in September 27, 1804 ; nuist<-red out

June 4, 1865; recruit; transferred from (Company B; Corporal

March 10, 18rw ; discharged at Camp near Washington, D. C, G. 0.

26, Headquarters Anny of Potomac, May 17, 1805.

William Riley, mustered in April 10, 1805 ; mustered out July 17^

1865 ; recniit ; transferred from C<impany B ; Conwral May 18,

1865.

Thomas W. Oliver, mustered in March 17, 1865 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute ; Corporal June 11, 1865.

James Faulkner, mustered in April 11, 1865; mustered out July

11, 1865; reci-uit ; tmnsferred from Company I ; Corporal June U,

1865.

James Catan, mustered in March 15, l80:. ; uiustered out July 17,

1865 ; Bubttitute ; Corporal July 5, 1865.

Henry Thomas, mustered in April 11, 1865; mustered out July

17, 1865; recruit; transferred from Company E, Corporal July 5,

1805.

Musician—Winfield C. Brown, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; mustered

out July 17, 1865.

Wagoner—George W. Dem|)sey, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; must-

ered out September 21, 1864.

Privrites—William Adams, mustered in March 21, 1865; mustered out

August 8, 1805 ; substitute ; discharged at Ward United States .^nny

Genei-al Hospital, Newark, N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War Department,

A. G. 0., Washington, D. C., May 3, 1865.

Frederick Angerotli, mustered in April 4, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; substitute.

James Barber, mustered in April 11, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Com|>any A.

William Bennett, mustered in March 14, 1S05 ; mustered out July

17, l8(jo ; substitute.

John H. Britton, mustered in March 14, 1865 ; mustered out .\u-

gust 3, 1865; substitute; discharged at Sickle's United States .\rniy

General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., G, 0. 77, Par. 0, War Depart-

ment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1805.

Lewis Bugler, mustered in March 28, 18(«5 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; recruit; transfeiTed from Company B.

Uriah Carlock, mustered in March 27, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; recruit ; transferred from Company C.

Henry Chandler, mustered in Mareh 15, 1865; muntered out July

17, 1865 ; substitute.

Jort'ph Charleborn, mustered in March 15, 1805 ; mustered ont

July 17, 1805 ; substitute.

John Coleman, uuistered in May 10, 1804 ; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; substitute ; transferred from Company C, Sixth Regiment.

John Collins, mustered in July 23, 1864 ; mustered ont July 17,

1865; substitute.

John Cunul, mustered in March 16, 1805 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; substitute.

James Doyle, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; mustered otit Sep-

tember 21, 18fi4.

Henrj' Dunn, mustered in September 14, 1804; muKtered out July

26, 1805; substitute; dischaiged at Trenton, N. J.. Tt-l. Ins,, War

DeiMirtment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, lw(i5.

f;<tmellu» J. Elyea, mustered in September 13, 1»61 ; uuiHlen-d out

September 21, 1864.

Thomas Kvans, mustered in October 21, 1861 ; musttTed out Janu-

ary 21, 1865; Corponil September 30, 1802; Private November 14,

1803 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J.
;
paroled prisoner.

George Fisher, mustered in August 2:t, 1804; nuistered out Juno

27, 1K05; tnil>stltute ; transferred from ('onipany A; discharged at

Camp near Wiwhington, D. C, G. O. 26, Heafiquarters Anny uf Poto-

mac, May 17, 1805.

Albert Fluke (or Pflug), mustered in A|.ril 4, 1^0.'.; imieli-red out

July 17, 1H05 ; substitute.
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iVjvaiM—Simoon Foj^g, iniwlcrotl In March 15, lAAfi ; miuttvrMl out June
Kl, IHiln; recruit.

Umln Fourmior, miiMtohsl in Miirclt 15, 18iW ; mustered out July

17, IHilfi ; dulMtituti'.

Ili'iiry Grnustiurg, niu!tt4>ri'<i in .\pril 4, iMiVi; inusleriMl out Juiy

17, \Hlir,; gulMlltule.

JnUK-c Grilfln, miutiircd in Blarcli 17, 18t(A ; uiusten^t out Juiy 17,

iHIL'i ; riHTUit.

Wliiiiiin llui-liolt. uiiuitcriHl in Septemlirr 1:4, 1W!I : miwlcrod ant

Jiiirili H, ISM ; di'tuiliwl wnico, Bturaiiuil'e lli>ttrr> ; diiicliarged

ul Tnnlon, N. J.

Joiiu iluniy, niuiitt<rc<l in Mnrrii 15, ISfiT. ; iuwiti<n-<l out July 17,

1805 ; ulntituto.

Jumc*! Hvuluy, nntrtterod in Mnn.-!) 15, 18tUi; mustorcd r>ut July 17,

18<i.'i ; sulwtitulp.

Jhuiois lifarni', niUMtct-cl in Mnirli l.'*, IHlVi; niu«tered out July 17,

18n.'>: nulwlituK'.

rimrlw Hunicr, muHtunMl in Fol»rnary 27, 1805 ; muKtvrod out

July 17. isii'i : dmftwi.

RolM>rt Hubner, miwtored in .\prii 5, 1805 ; mustervd out July 17,

ISIL''!; luMilUtl'.

Owen HukIkw, mustiTcd in Mmrli 15, 1805 ; muntorcd out .July 17,

1805: HuliHtilute.

CliriHtiun Ititcliner, niUMtvrt'^l in Marcli 10, 1805 ; muntcrud out

July 17, 1805; sulMtitnlo.

Francis Ktdly, niu)4tun>d in Fcbruari- 3, 1805 ; muMtorcd out July

17, 1SI»; milMlilulo.

.I.mi'ph Kenna, nnisttuvd in April 8, 180"> ; n^cniit ; trannferrwl

from TomiMiny I.

Andrew Kneclit, uiU'^tereii in Fel>niar>' 4, 18l'i6 ; miutered nut May
26, 180.5 ; draftwl ; dis< Imriied at Mowur lulled Statn< .Vnny Gcuonii

Hospital. Plilliuielpliia, Pa., Tel. In*., War Deiiartnient, A. O. O.,

Waaliington, V. C, .May ;), 1805.

.*iafnuel Langwith, mnt«tered In Septeuilter in. 1801 ; niusterod out

fSelitorabcr 21, 1804.

Daniel I.ee. mustered in March 1.5, 180.5 ; nuntterttd out July 17,

1805 ; milistituto.

Jitnies LithRrove, nmstei-ed in March 1.5, 18)m ; mustered out July

17, l805;BUh«titute.

Francis Lowell (or Omcia), mustered in April in, 181.5 ; uuwiered

<iul July 17. 1805 ; recruit ; transfened from fV)m|)any B.

rimrles H. Lozier, musterM in .\pril 11, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 1.805 ; recruit ; traiuferrod from Company B.

Seneca M. Lyman, mnstored in A]>ril 1, 1805 ; mustered out July

17. 1805 ; recruit.

.l«col> Making, mnsteriHl in .\ugust 30, 1804 ; mustered out July

17, 1805;milMtitute.

Thomas Maloney, nni.stored in Maivh 1.5, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 1805; substitute.

John Mees, mustereil in March 15, 1805 ; mustered out Jidy 17,

I8li5 ; snijstitute.

Peter McClinnis, mustered in .March 28, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 18&5; ivcruil ; transfei-rvil fnim roni|>any D.

Joseph Moi-gan, mnsteriMl in Sejiteiidier 111, 1801 ; nuistered out

September 21. 18IH.

William N. Mundy, musteriHl in Scptenilier 1.1, 1801 ; mustered out

Septemticr 21, 1804 ; SerRi'unt .Seiitomber 13, 1801 ; First .Sergeant

;

Private.

Ernest Ott, niustece.1 in Miir.1i 10. ISO.'.
; mnst.Tcd nut July 17,

18(y> : sulwtitute

lleiTnau Otto, nuislereil In February 28, 1805; niiislered out July

IT, 1805 ;dl'ancd.

.Icihn Pratt, mustered in March 15, 1805 ; niusten.<l out July 17,

18i>,5 ; sul>5titnte.

t'liarlea II. Ramlto, niustereil in January 24, IS0.5; mustered ont

July 17, 18IJO ; recruit.

i'liaries Reuas, nnisten.<l in A))ril 7, 1805 ; mnstere4l out July 14,

1811.); substitute ; discharifed at .Sickle's llnited States Artny tjeneml

Hospital, Ale\anilria,Vn., A. (!. O. Washington, D. <\, April 28. 180S.

Joiin KotMum, musteriHl in Mareli 2^, 1805 ; niustennl out July 17,

18<15 ; recruit ; traiisferrml from (^omiiany A.

Christian Scliackterlteck, mustered in Mnn*h 1*>. 18iyi ; muster<.d

out July 17, 1805 ; sulMtitute.

.lacob .Si-hartz, musteriMl In March 15. 18(m ; mnsten.*! ont July 17,

1.S05 ; aubstltuto,

lleuT^- Schmidt, mustenvl In March l:i, IM>.5; mustered ont July

IT, IMiW) ; recruit.

/V<v<i<fl«—John .Schmidt, niusterod in March 13, 1805 ; mustered ont Julj

17, 1805 ; recruit.

John .Sheiton, mnsti:n..l in February 3, 1805 ; ujuMcred out July

17, 1805; substitute.

John Anuill, muriten.d in February 2.5, 1805 ; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; drafted.

Frederick B. Smith, mustered in S^.ptember 13, 1801 ; mustered

out Soptemlier 21, 1804.

Peter S{s;ar, mustered In .September 13, 1801 ; mustered out Sep-

tember 21, isr^l.

Herman Stnckey, mustered in S4>ptember 21, 1804 ; mustered out

Juno 4, IMVi ; drafttsl ; discharged at Camp near Wasldngton, D. C,
G. O. 20, Headijuartent .Vmiy of Potomac. May 17, I805.

Peter Sullivan, mustered in April 10, 1805 ; musterwl out July 17,

18ii5
; recruit ; transferred fnun Company B.

John Tiffen, inusteivd in March 1.5, 1805 ; mnsleriKl out July 17,

1805 ; substitute.

Frederick llnis, musterwt in March 15, 1805 ; niusterod out July

17, 1805;suli8titute.

Herman Vogetles, mustered in Slarch 15, 1805 ; rouftifred out July

17, 1805; substitute.

Richan] Walsh, muster.^ in September 13, 1801 ; mustered out

S<.liteml*r 21, 1S(H.

.\iiani Weber, must^'red in April 6, 1805; miuteroil out .luly 17,

1805 : substitute.

Gottlieb Weidio, mustered in April 12, 1805 ; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; riHiruit ; transferred from t^'ompany I.

Adoiphns Werner, mustered in August 23, 1804 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; sulwtilute.

Thomaa Whalen, nnistered in February 22, 18*15 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; drafted.

Eiiwani White, miislere<l in June 1, 1804 ; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; substitute ; transfemMi from l^ompany A, Sixth Regiment.

Kdwin William-s, niusterod in September 13, 1801 ; mustered out

September 21. 18l>4.

Thomas Winterbottom, miutered in September 13, 18<!1 ; niuster«d

out September 21, 18iH.

Isaac Winters, mustered in February 24, 1805 ; mustered out July
17, 180.5; drafted.

Herman Wulf, inusti.red in March 1.5, 1805 ; musteriHl out July 17,

1805 ; substitute.

Thomas W.irk, mustered in February 4, I805 ; muslen.d ont July

17, 1805 ; substitute.

DitK'UAR'iEn.

Sfrgeantt—Thomaa Todd, mustered t)ct«jber5, 1801 ; discharged at Unit-

ed States Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., September 2(s

1802 ; disability.

Alexander Somnien'ille, mustere<l in Septemlier 13, 1801 ; dis-

cliargedat United States Army General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.,

October 5, ISiB ; disaldlity ; Corporal, August 1. 1802 ; Sergeant,

Deceililier 10, 1802.

Corporal*—George Braistoil, niustenHl in Septemlier 13, 1801 ; discharged

at I'nited States Army (General Hospital, West PhiUdelphta, Pa.,

January 15, 18ii3 ; riiaabiiity.

Tlu'odore Ciidmus, miistcrtMl in .St.ptemlK'r 13, 1801 ; diacharged at

Alount Pleasant rnitiHl states .\nuy General Hospital, Washing-
ton, 1). C, Juiy 21, 1802; disability; Cori"iral, November 3ii,

1801.

CTorueliiu Simonson, mustereil in September 13, 1801 ; discharged

at CnlliH] States .\riiiy <3eneral Hospital, Newark, N. J., Septomber
5, 1803 ; disability.

James C. Itt'ed, mustered in September 1.3, 1861 ; discharged at

I'niteil States Army (ienenl Uoepita], Newark, N. J., September
II, 1802 ; wounds received in action at Williamsburg, Va. ; Corpo-

ral, .November 30, 1801.

Henry D. Fox, inustered in Se|itember 13, 1861 ; diacharged at

I'nilwl States Aniiy General llmpital, N. V., January 5, l8i)3 ; diaa-

bllity.

William Fury, mustered in Se|it«mlier 13. 1801 ; discharged at

Harrison's Landing, Va., Augusts, I8<i2; disability.

Wai/rmrrt—James II. Roake, mustered in Septemlier 13, 1801 ; diacbarged

at Camp near Fallnuulh, Va., Janiury 14, 1813 ; dlmbillty.

Andrew liobbins, niuster«d in Septemlier 13, 1801 ; ilischargad at

I'nitoil States Anny General Hoeiiital, Fairfax Seminary, Va., De-
cember 5, 1802 ; disability.

/Vfruie—Sanniel Atkins, mustereil in September 13, 18i.l ; discharged at

Falmouth. Va., April 19. 1803; disability.
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PrirQlm Garrett V. Braieted, uiiutcred iu September 13, 18G1 ; discharged

at Union Hotel United Statw Army General Hoepital, Georgetown,

D. C, July 23, \»G-2. ; dioibiHty.

August l>ar9euberger, mustered in March Ifi, 1865 ; substitute

;

discharged at Washington, D. C, July 11, 1865, orders Secretarj' of

War ; inanity.

Michael Dunn, mustered in September 13, ISfil ; discharged at

Uniteil States Army General Ilosiiital, Philadelphia, Pa., Janmiry 9,

18G3 ; disability.

Patrick Fain, mustered in Septeml>er 13, 1861 ; discharged at

UniU-d States Army General Hospital, Washington, D. C, January

5, 1803 ; difnbility.

John Fendon, mustered in September 13. 1801 ; (H«:barged at Fort

Hamilton, Now York Harbor, Augunt 15, 18G3 ; disability.

AllK-rt Field, mustered in Septoml>er 13, ISOl ; diechargod at Kum
Point, Md.. February 18, 1802 ; disability.

Thomas Harper, mustered in i^eptember 13. 1861 ; diwharged at

United States Array General Hospital, Baltimore, Md., January 19,

1803 ; disability.

Henry A. Hellermau, mustered in April 1, 1864; recruit; die-

charged at Philadelphia. Pa.. August 18, ISQ-i ; disability.

Peter Herrick, mustered in September 13, 1801 ; discharged at

Conralescent Camp, Alexandria, Va., November 21, 1862 ; disability.

William Hopkins, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; discharged at

Hammond United States Army General Hospital, Point Lookout,

Md., December 25, 1802; disability.

John Hough, mustered in October 19, 1801 ; disrharged at I'nited

States Army General Hospital, Baltimore, Md., Januai^ 3(i, 18i»

:

disability.

George Hunton, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; discharged at

tJnit4fd States Army General Hotipital, Philadelphia, Pa., January 9,

lfa03 ; (liability.

Lawrence Kaine, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; discharged at

Falmouth, Va,, April 18, 1863 ; disability.

David Latourett«, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; discharged at

Camp Olden, Trenton, N. J., September 27, 1861 ; minor.

Mathew D. Latourette, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; discharg-

ed at Ward United States .\rmy General Hospital, Newark, N. J.,

Septembtr 16, 1862; ilisability.

Richard W. Lovell, musterwl in September 13, 1861 ; discharged at

Washington, D. C, October 16, 1861 ; disability.

Thomas Macki'V. mustered in September 14, 1863; recruit; dis-

charged Januar}' 22, 1864.

Alexander McKeever, mustered in September 13, 1801 ; dis-

chargfd at Rum Point, Md., January* 1, 1802 ; disability.

Anthony Melvlne. mustered in September 13, 1861 ; discharged
;

dropped from rolls May 1, 1803.

Owen Xally, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; discharged at United

States Army General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., May 8, 1864;

dimbiliiy.

Francis Narritt, mustoreil in Septen)l>er 1.3, 1861 ; discharged at

Bum I*oint, Md., May 21, 1863 ; disability.

Nil hulatj Riley, mustereil in September 13, 1861 ; diwbarged at

Campiilden, Trenton, X. J., September 27, 1861 ; minor.

Janifs H. Rot^tke, mustered in SeptemWr 13, 1801 ; discharged at

Falnioiitfa, Va.. January 14, 1^6.3 ; diisability.

Theixloro 31. Schmidt, mustered in September 14, 1864 ; sulwtitute
;

dlwiiargc'd at McDougall Unitt-d States Anny General Hospital, New
York Harbor, June 9, 1805 ; disability.

William L. .stfwart, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; discharged

at Unitf^l strtttw Annj General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., February'

20, ItiiUt : dimldlity.

Thomas <*. Sloniui, mustered in September 13, 1801 ; dii4cliarged at

United States Army Geuend HuMpital, Newark, N. J., January 23,

1H03 ; disability.

Peter Vanallen, muirteretl In September 13, 1801 ; discharged at

Falmouth, Va.. March 19, \HKi.

Eru««t Warfonl, mustered in Si'ptoml>or 1.3, 1861 ; dincharged at

United Stales Army General IltMpital, I'bilatlelphia, Pa., December
23, 1802 ; dimbility.

iMiar Weymer, nnirtered in .S>pti-nd»er 13, 1861 ; diw-harged at

United Stattw Anny (M-nemI H'Wpital, Newark, N. J., December 22,

1862 ; dlMbllity.

Ta.vssrt:itKEr>.

Ssry^iHt—Benjiunin Mur|ihy, mustend in September 13, 1801 ; trans-

ferretl to Company €; Cor|">nil, SeptemlMT 'M*, 1802; re-enlist^N|

DecemU-r 25, 1863; Sergeant, May 1, 18M.

S«rgeaiU—Levi Meade, mustered in October 24, 1801 ; transferred to Vet-

eran Reser\'e Corps, Januan.' 15, 1864 ; discharged therefrom Sep-

tember 19, 1864 ; Corporal, August 1, 1862 ; Sergeant January 1, 1863.

Corpora/*—Ditts Slack, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; transferred to

Co. B ; Corporal, April 1, 1862 ; re-enliated February 29, 1864.

W'illiam Sutton, mustered in October 24, 1861 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps September 30, 1863 ; discharged therefrom as

Fii^ Sergeant September 13, 1804 ; Corporal Mareh 3, 1863.

Privates—Heni-y Barnes, mustered in February 2.1, 18ii5 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Co. A.

Ferdinand Berth, mustered in October 4, 1804 ; substitute ; trans-

ferred to Co. A.

Jacob Derdcrlinz, mustered in July 1, 1804; substitute; trans-

ferred to Co. G.

Martin Donahue, mustered in March 15, 1865 ; substitute ; trans-

ferreil to Co. H.

William H. Fields, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; transferred

to Veteran Reserve Corps, Februarj- 15, 1864 ; discharged therefrom

September 26, 1804.

James Fitzgerald, mustered in March 9, l8ii.T ; rt-cruit ; transferred

to Co. A.

William H. Ford, mustered in September 13, 1801 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps July 1, 1863; re-enlisted May 7, 18('4; dis-

charged therefrom November 15, 1805,

HenryvFox, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; transferred to Co. C;

re*enlisted December 25, 1803,

Thomas Furxe, mustered in January 15, 1804 ; recniit : trans*

ferred to Co. F.

Leopold Hanna, mustered in September 10, 1804 ; substitute ;

ti-ansferrcd to Co, A.

Joseph Heywootl, mustered in September 13, 1801 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps, September 30, 18(vJ ; discharged therefiona

August 12, 1864.

John Hughes, mustered in March 15, 1805 ; substitute ; transfi-rred

to Engineer Corps, United States Army ; S. 0. 107, Headquarters

Army of Potomac ; discharged therefrom April 27, 1865.

Peter Logan, nnistered in September 13, 1861 ; li-ansferred to Co.

C ; re-enlisted December 25, 1863.

Francis JIarmount, mustered in Septemlwr 10, 1804; recruit;

transfeiTed to Co. H.

Thomas McCane, mugtereil in September 13, 1801 ; tran^feiTed to

Co. C ; re-enlisted December 23, 1863.

Martin McGowan, mustered in February 1, 1864 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Co. B.

Otto Mollo, mustered in August 8,1804; substitute; transferred

to Co. I.

Jacob Newcomb, mustered in April o, 1865 ; snlistitnte : trans-

ferred to Co. I.

Thomas O'Neil, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; transferred to

Co. C ; re-enlisted December 25, 1863.

John l*nrker, mustered in September 13, 1861 ; transferred to Co.

C; Corporal, September 13, 1861; Sergeant, March 3, 1862; First

Sergeant, December 10, 1862; re-enlisted Febnwry 29, 1864;

Private.

Christian Petenron, mustered in Febnmry 3, 1865; sulwtitute;

transferred to Co. .\.

John Quackcnbush, mustered in Septenil)(>r 13, 1801 ; transferred

to Veteran Rescne Corps, January 15, 1864 ; discharged therefrom

September 14, 1864.

Charles yuiiiu, mustered in September 13, 1801 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps September 30, 1803; dischargeil therefrom

September 13, 1864.

Frank RelH, mustered in Mareh 15, 1805; substitute: transferred

to ('ompany H.

Mack 1). Saffoitl. mustered in October 24, 1801 ; tran-ferre-l to

Com|iany<'; re-i'ulisted December 25, IW>.'1.

Axil Schelin, mustered in Mareh 20, 1865 ; rerruit ; transferred

to Company I.

George Semming, mustered in Mareh 15, 180.5; ^ul)^titute ; trans-

ferred to Company H.

John J, Sheridan, muBtere)! in Manh 15, lst>1 ; mibstitute ; trans-

ferred to Company H.

Henry Stark, mustered in Septemlwr 13, 180l ; trannferred to

Veteran Reserve Corpe March 15, 1864 ; re-enlisted April 14. Isr4.

Kh Slate, nnistere'l in Novemlier 29, 1861 ; transferrcni to Veteran

Reserve Corps March 15, 1864; dischanced therefruin Deretuber 22,

1804 ; trauBferred from Comiwny D.
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PriFula—Jvhn Smith {'!), miutereU In Febniary 2o, l(j05; recruit; tnuu-

ft-rrwl U> (\>iuiNiiiy A

.

John Htuiit, niiut«re«l In St'pteiiilHT 111, 1804 ; dniftvil ; lraiu(fi-m-<l

to CVinifiany I,

Mtchuel Tunic.v, muBton**) In Januury 2.S, 18ti5 ; rivrult ; traiw-

fyrrol u> i'oiu|>»ny B.

Frctlcrick \VHf;n<>r, niUr'tiTtHl in S'pU-liil>('r It), lHt>4 ; »uiMtitnti-

;

trun»ffnrf(i to f'uni|uiiiy il.

Clirii4ti]in Wfiw, ninstcri'ti in Angnft 'J.*!, lf^<'>-i ; Fiiilit.tilnl(-- ; truntt-

ferred to Conipiiny A.

Sergeant—Aiinihnin Ciiirrrn, nitiMtertsl in .Si'ptcmbor l:t, 18A1 ; (lieil at

I'niliMi StHUv Army (irni'ml H<w)iital, Wanliiugton, O. ('., Mny
IT, IMiS, uf wunuiis received in actlnn at Oiiinci'llonirille, Va.>

May 3, 1803 ; t'onxinil St^pti'mlicr 13, 1»«1 ; Sergeant July 1'

Corporala—Conieliuf) S, Manth, mustered in Septemlier 13, 1801 ; died of

typlii.id fever at Wliite Uniwe, Va., June 111, lK(i2.

Jolin ('. Dexter, miixlenil in Ortolier .'i, I8CI ; killnl in artinn at

Chanrellonivilie, Va., May 3, iwa ; Corpijral (ictolicr f), 1801 ; Pri-

vate Peireniber, 1801 ; tVirpural Kebnmry 1, 18(a.

/Viro/M—.lolin Aikoriy, nnulered in .S-ptctnlH-r 13, 1801 ; dleil of

typhoid fever at United Statett Army (iencral lluapital, Brooklyn,
j

N. Y., July ai, 18(12.
I

Jacob Bouer, miwtered in January' 13, ISCi ; n>cniit ; killed
j

in action at llatcberV Run, A'a., Febniary .5, 18)Vi ; bnrieil at

Poplar Orf>ve National Oenieterj-, Va. ; DivUion (', Section D,
]

Grave 41. I

Tboniari t^rioitf, nini<tered in September 13, 1801 ; killed in action
|

at Bull ItuM, Va.. Augnnt 29, 180^.
|

Alexander Curry, mueteted in Septemlier 13, 1801 ; kille<l in

action at Wiliinnisburg, Va., May .1, 180i.

William Pullu'im, mustered in Septemlier 13, IKGI ; die<l at Mower
luited Statiii Aniiy Ueneral Hospital, I'hiladelpliia, Pa., February

9, 1804, of wuuiiiIk ix'ceiyc<l in action.

William E. llalrted, Duuitered in Septi'mber 13, 1801 ; died May
18, ]86:<, of woiindii receiveil in action at l^hancellomvine, Va.

Calvin Ingersoll, niustereil in June 22, 18li4 ; drafted ; died of

acute diarrluea at Field UoHpital, Third Division, Second A. V.,

.January 28, l«o.'i ; buried at Poplar Grove National Cemetery, Va.,

Division P, Si-ction C, Grave 24.'..

Patrick Mehir, muelered in Siptember 13, 1801 ; killed in action

at t^ancelloniville, Va., May 3, isisi.

Rielianl R. Moitely, mustcreil in October 24, 1801 ; killed in action

at Chancclloreville, Va., Slay 3, 1803.

Grantuiu Oblinger, mustered in September 13, 1801 ; diol of

chronic diarrluea at Carver I'niti'd States Army General Hospital,

Washington, D. ('., September 2,% 1803; buried In Military Asylum

Cemeterj', D. C.

Narclsa Pliuniwion, mustercil in September 12, 1804 ; substitute

;

lulled in ai'lionat Hatcher's Run, Va., Feliruary ti, 180.'i.

AdolphuB (juinton, mustered in Septemlier 12, ISlVt ; substitute

;

killed in action at Hatcher's Run, Va., February J, I8th''>.

William Raphael, mustered in September 13, 1801 ; miming In ac-

tion at <.'hancellorsviile,Va., May 3, 1803 ; supposeil dead.

Henry S<'hultz, mustered in Augusta, 18f;4; substitute; killcHl

in action at Hatcher's Run, Va., February 5, 180.'> ; buried in

Poplar Grove National Cemetery, Va., Divisiou C, Section D,

Gnve 18.

Squire Shur|i, nuistere^l in September 13, 1801; killed In action at

Williamsburg, Va.. Slayj, 1802.

John SimiMon. mustered In Marcli 10, 180&; sulistitute ; killed

in action at Buydton Plank Roiul, Va., April 2, 18CS; buried in

Poplar Grove National Cemetery, Va., Division D, Section Tl,

Grave 00.

William n. Walker, musteriKl in February 20, 1804; recniit

;

killed in action at Wiiderni-*". Vo., May .\ 18m.

Siniuii Wealer, milstereil ill August .".2, 18m: substitute; killed in

action at Hatcher's Run, Va., Febnuir>' 5. 186.".; I.nric.<l in Poplar

Grove National Cemetery, Va., Division C, Section l>. Crave ;Vi.

FINAL RRIXian rNKXOWN.

Janiiw O'Brien, mustered in .\iig\ist 2, 1804; sulwlitute; alisent in

arrest, March 1, 18(V'>.

James KobiiiHi.n. luustereil in June '2, \HM; substitute; trans-

ferrwl fhim Company C.

CHAPTER XVII.

ESSEX COUNTY IX THE M'AK OK l><<>l-6o.

Thirteenth Eegiment Infantry.'—The call lor

volunteers under which the Thirteenth was raised,

was issued by President Lincoln, in July, 1S62. Ezni

A. Carman, Lieutenant-Culonel Seventh New Jersey

Volunteers, was coiniiiissioned by Governor Charles

8. Olden, and the work of recruiting was at once

bejruu.

The pressing need of troops at the front, stimulated

those who were raising companies for the Thirteenth

Regiment to active work, and as rapidly as enlistments

were made the recruits were taken to Camp Freling-

huysen and a.ssigned to their respective quarters.

Camp Freliughuyaen wa-s located on what is now
called Roseville avenue, a delightful situation, conve-

nient to the city of Newark and the surrounding

towns of Orange, Belleville, Bloomfield, Montelair,

Caldwell, Millburii and South Orange, each of which

places was represented in the regiment. The cities of

Paterson and Jersey City also contributed a number
of men—two companies each.

Life at Camp Frclingliuysen during the brief stay

of the regiment at that point wa.s very enjoyable.

The food was good, with now and then an e-xception,

and the sports engaged in by the men were of the

most pleasing and exhilarating character, and alnmst

made those who were not, almost wish they icrre

soldiers. The only duty w;ts that usually performc-d

in camp, and but very little of that.

On the 2.'5th of .Vugust, the regiment was mustered

into the service of the United States by Louis D.

Watkins, First Lieutenant Fifth L'nitcd States Cav-

alry, having a full complement of men and officers.

On Thursday, the 28th, marching orders were re-

ceived and the regiment was commanded to move
without unnecessary delay. Orders were at once is-

sued forbidding the granting of passes to the men, and

the camp was closed to the public. During the day

the men discussed the situation among themselves,

and it was deemed very unjust that they should not

be given an opportunity to bid their families and
friends good-bye before the departure of the regiment,

and that night a stampede from camp took place,

even the guards throwing down their guns and going

home. The camp presented a very desolate appear-

ance the next morning, but during the day the

men begjin to return, and before night the camp had
resumed its usual activity. The regiment was sup-

plied with clothing, blankets, knapsacks and haver-

sacks on Thursday, and on Friday and Saturday the

arms and accoutrements were distributed.

A pleasant incident occurred in camp on Friday,

t " From Reminiscei

by him in I8T8.

' by Samuel Toomba. PuliliiheH
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the 29th of August, when the regiment was presented

with a large and handsome bunting flag by several

ladies of Newark. The presentation was made by

Rev. Dr. Levy, then pa-stor of tlie Soutli Baptist

Church of Newark. The following account of this

interesting event appeared in the yeu-ark Daily Ad-

vertuer the next day

:

"At 6 P. M., the regiment was ordered out for dress

parade, and after the usual evolutions, was formed

into a hollow square with a view to a flag i>resenta-

tion. Rev. Mr. Le\T, of the South Baptist Church,

accompanied by a number of ladies, one of whom
bore an elegant standard, then advanced to the centre

and made the i)resentJition substantially as follows

:

Col. CAnUAjj ; In Iwhalfof Misa Landcll, it is my agreeable duty to

prewnt to your Regiinnit thiit flag. It is not made for lioliday uses, uor

Ut flout in tlio riiiict liree7.es of liomc. It is intended for the smolte of

Iwttte, tlie rallying olyect in the hour when you and the enemy shall

meet laee to face. Woman's hand has wrought it ; it remains now for

you and your men to follow and defend it. Therv has always bocu, in

times of national ilanger, a strong im^entive to heroic action. U is found

in the iMrticijwtion of the soldier's toils by that sex, whose delicate

nature might well pihrink from the tempest of war—in their sympathy

with the sufferings of the brave, and aversion and coutempt for the timid

and wavering. The women of Sparta carried their jewels into the public

treasury and gave up their lovers, husbands and suns to their country,

and the narrative of our Revolution is alternately omnmented with

female consUtncy and niauly achievement.

Be affiured Colonel, female patriotism still survives ; and while your

Begiment is far away from home and loved ones, tender hearts will be

praying for your success, and gentle hands will be preparing to wreathe

your bn»ws with honor, or strew your graves with flowei^.

"After an allu.siim to the new era in ihe history of

the war, to be marked with greater energy and bold-

ness, the speaker committed the flag into the keeping

of the Colonel and the Thirteenth Regiment, as an

emblem of our institutions, dear to every patriot.

He called upon them to let its past renown stimulate

them to deeds of heroism, and concluded by invoking

the God of Battles to prosper them tus they adhered

to the sacred cause of Liberty.

"Colonel Carman received the standard with the

following remarks

:

Ki.sn Sir : In behalf of my fellow odiceiD and the solilieim of my
ivtmnmnd. I receive at your lutnds this elegant standard, pn^iMtred by

the hulitv of this city. We shall look up^ju this lieautiful flag as no

holiday thing, to be borne merely on parade, lint («hall follow it to the

battle-nrl't fight under it, and if need be die beneath its folds, shed-

ding our blood for the glorious cause iu which we are eDgagoi. We go

forth aj* .lenM.ymeu, to soittain the honor of our State which is already

not<*(l for th.' braven- of ils soldiers, the noble deeds of its citizens, and
I may aild, the iKiuuty and patriotism of its women. K<«t assured Sir,

tliaC though we may lie akiled upon to endure hardships and privations,

tlie menior}' of the kind friends at home will ever cheer us and stimulate

us t^) renew*>d exertions iu this aaored cause. Again Sir, I return you
my Ihanlui.

"The regiment responded to these speeches by loud

and repeated cheers. The standard is made of bunt-

ing, handsomely trimmed, and has for its field the

State arms."

The announcement that the regiment would move
on Sunday, or early on Monday morning, brought

crowds of visitors to camp. The scene at Camp
Freliiighuysen on Sunday morning was very affecting.

The parting with wives, mothers, sisters, daughters

and other dear ones, proved a severe trial to most of

the men. Strong men said their last good-bye and

"God bless you," with tears coursing down their

cheeks ; and to many it was indeed a final [parting.

The line of march from camp was down Orange to

Broad, to Chestnut street, where the regiment boarded

the train, and arrived in Camden about dusk, where

it crossed the Delaware, and was bountifully enter-

tained at "The Soldiers Rest" in the "City of Bro-

therly Love."

On Monday night, September 1st, the regiment

arrived in Washington, and after partaking of break-

fa.st the next morning at the "Soldiers Retreat," the

officers and men took a bird's-eye view of Washington,

and about noon the regiment marched across Long
Bridge, and went into camp at Fort Richardson, on

Arlington Heights.

The stay of the regiment on Arlington Heights,

though short, was delightftil. The scenes about them

were historical, and full of interest. The view north-

ward toward AVa.^hington, where the stately Capitol

building arose prominent above all its surroundings,

was a pleasant picture. The Cajiitol presented a mag-

nificent sight in the early morning when the sun

gilded its front, and it was a special object of admira-

tion when lit up at night. Those were the days of

long sessions. The veterans of the Army of the Po-

tomac were encamped between them and Alexandria,

and visits from friends in the old New Jersey brigades

were frequent. The death of General Kearny occa-

sioned deep regret among them, and was the chief

theme of conversation next to the desire for news

from Newark.

The appearance of these old soldiers was in striking

contrast to the Volunteers who were enjoying the

luxury of Sibley tents; clothing and equipments were

new and in perfect order, and it was difficult to be-

lieve that tluy shiiuld ever present an a])i)earance so

devoid of soldierly bearing as the men with whom they

came in daily contact.

On Saturday night, September (jth, the regiment

broke camp and entered ujion the Maryland cam-

paign, the objective point being Rockvillc, Md.,

which place was reached on the next day (Sunday),

when the regiment went into camp two miles nortii of

the town. Here the regiment was briga<led with the

Second Massachusetts and Thirty-Seventh Indiana, the

whole being assigned to Williams' Division, Banks'

corps. Wednesday, September 10th, moved off' along

the direction of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad

;

forded the Monocacy River on the 12tli, reaching

Frederick City on the morning of the ].'?th. The

regiment subsequently j)articii>ated in the capture of

South Mountain Pass, and the battle of Antietam,

where the losses of the regiment were quite severe

;

nine being killed and sixty wounded. The following

names of the killed and wounded are taken from the

State records; no mention, however, being made ol
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tlip wounded, except where a man has been di!«charged

or died, and in many of thesi- in«tuncf8 the word " Dis-

al)ility " covers cases where (iiscliarges have been

granted resulting Jroni otlier eausert.

rompmig ^.—Killcil, .Ifiiiu* M. Taylcr. Woiindiil, Willliun A. Biill,

Churlo M Oiighlctn-e, Saiiiucl Qiimtlon (illml :ic|>t. 'J<ith).

Otmpimn B.—Killwl, Willialu Oaaey.

Campaii) (\—Wuuudc'd, IVU'r Arlinglon, Jcliii M. Sluiilurrl, Oi-i.rgp

Ni'.vi'ra iiliMl <Xt. -in).

(toinjiaiiy lA— KilliHl. .Iniiii'ill'. Armstrong, Ji'ssc R. ruled. (Joorgo R.

Ilurriaon, AI<'Xiiu<li'r Onl>uriii-. WounUed, CcurKe WliilDi'lil, Ira W.

<i>n»i-l.vi-ii, Aljnim Atkiiin, Julin H. Kulmrt, Ahrum M. Ilnrris, Byron

<. Il.i|i|»T(ilii«l 0<l. 12). Diivlil S. Millinrn (illiil Oct. 2), St<'|ilicu Frwnian.

(oiiiprinj/ jr.—Wuundwl. AltH'H Unidloy, Krcdorick WttltiT, An»i P.

Winiunw

Cnmpanii F.—Killed, Jolin T. Hnint. Wouridi< Kdwin D. Cullen,

Ii«i«c Crawfonl, John I'uniplKll (dlfil (kt. 1), llarv.y W. Dobliins,

iSnniuel C. Slilppoii, Kmaiiiit'l 8liinlon. Jolut K. Wiliion.

Company /.—W..niidcd, William Pell.

Compimy A'.— KiUi'd, t'aptaill II. C. lri«li, Al»raliani MarRrufT.

Woundod, Cuillii Bowno (died March 1:t. 18>',:i), .lolin H. DureniuH

<dl«l D.y;. 0, 18B2), RoUTt Oanimull ^Hed De.-. II, 18021, Knilerick C.

King (died Sept. 30, 18G2).

Tliere being no record of the wounded wlio after-

wards returned to the regiment, it is impossi))le to

mention by name all the casualties which occurred.

Color Sergeant Jame.s Kilroy, of t'()mi)any G, wa.s

among these, also David Mack, of Company E, and

many otlieis.

Col. Carman was obliged to retire to a hos-

pital during the day, and the command of the

regiment devolved upon Lieutenant-Colonel Rob-

ert S. Bwords, by whom they were conducted to

the brigade. On the night of the battle the

Color Sergeant, Kilroy, was obliged to relinquish

the colors on account of his wound, and Lieut-Col.

Swords i)assed down the line asking for a volunteer to

carry the flag. Private George W. Haulenbeck, of

Com|)any F, promptly responded, and though he did

not come up to the standard either in build or height

—he was small of stature and apparently not very

strong—the colors were given to him for a trial. That

night the regiment was posted in the front line of

liattle, anticipating a renewal of hostilities on the

18th. Gen. Gordon, in his official report to Gen. A.

S. Williams, who commanded the Corps after the

death of Gen. JIansfield, gives a detailed account of

the part borne by each of the regiments of his brigade

in the light of the 17th.

We \\e\t find the regiment, with the brigade, mov-

ing towards Harper's Ferry, which i>lace was reached

on the 2;'il of Se])teinbcr, where it went into camp on

Maryland Heights, opposite the Ferry. Up to this

time the regiment had been in service but twenty-

nine days, and none regretted the prospect of a short

rest, af^er such a .severe cam|>aign in so short a time.

While in camp here, the men were e.xjiosed to many
hardships for want of tents and cooking utensils,

until the 17th of October, when the knapsacks they

liad left at Rockville a month before, arrived, and

"the boys" were again happy.

During their stay at Harper's Ferry, quite a number

of resigoations occurred in the regiment, which gave

general dissatisfaction to the men. They were Capt.

Ale.x. Vreeland, Company F; Cajit. James Brannin,

Company H; Capt. Chas. .Mackcy, Company I; First

Lieutenant P'lavel W. Sullivan, Company F; First

Lieutenant Henry Reynolds, Company I.

The duties of the regiment consisted of <laily drills,

picket and camp guard duly and the general routine

of camp life. A good story Wius told of one of the

camp guards, which will l)ear repeating here. Gne

cold, stormy night, after the guards were ])osted a

member of Company "A," was stationed near the

Commissary tent. The rain came down unmer-

cifully, the wind blew a gale, and he soon became

chilled to the marrow. It seemed an age before the

relief came, and ho was about making up his mind

that the guards were all a-sleep at headquarters when

he heard a body of men approaching. "Halt!" he
'. shouted, "who comes there?" As the squad of men
'. advanced, the guard congratulated himself on his

speedy relief from duty, but his dismay can be better

I imagined than described when the reply came "Officer

of the Day, on grand rounds." The "grand rounds"

I

were generally performed at midnight, the Officer of

the Day being escorted to all the posts by a .si^uad of

men from guard headquarters. The poor fellow, wet

through, almost stiffened with the cold, and angry

i

with himself and everj'body else, was in no condition

I to appreciate the situation jiroperly, and instead of

I

saying, "Advance, Officer of the Day, and give the

I
countersign," he retorted, " The devil take the grand

routidi<. I thought it vas the Third Belief."

From Harper's Ferry the regiment movcfl to Sharps-

burg, Va., and relieved Fitz John Porter's Corps who

were doing jiicket duty. The following were tlie

losses while at Sharpsburg:

fomp'tnif A, .\lexandei- Ttlann, died December 5, 18^.

I

Compatty C Ellsworth Bn>wer, dio<l Norembor 8, 18412.

I
Compam/ E, John Fitz^enild, died November 1, 1862.

I

31<ji«cw L. Rogers, diml November 21, Iati2.

1 Company F, Kretlerick W. Bincts died Uecember 4, 1862.

I

(i»npa»y G, Jacob K. SytliolT, died November 26, 1862.

On Thursday, Dec. 11, the regiment was at Ixnidoun

I Heights, Va., and the nest day marched to within

two miles of Leesburg. Crossing Goose Creek, the

corps, to which the Thirteenth was attached, marched

some fourteen miles on the road to .\ldie, where a halt

Wits made. On the 14lh, the regiment pa.s.sed through

Chantilly and entered Fairfa.x Court House in the

afternoon, halting at Fairfa.x Station about dusk.

The next day the march was resumed, and crossing

Occoquan Creek at Wolf Run Shoals the regiment

bivouacked for the night about two miles below that

stream. Thene.xt camping place of the Thirteenth was

at Stafl'ord Court House, where it went into camp <in the

'24th of January, 18(>;?, in a thick pine woods about

a mile from the court hoiwe. Here the regiment re-

mained for some time, doing light picket duty and

enjoying the sports incident to camp life.
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Marching orders were received on the 14th of April,

but the regiment did not move until Monday, the

27th, when, with eiglit days' rations, the Thirteenth

broke camp, and on Wednesday reached Kelly's Ford,

on the Rappahannock, crossed on a pontoon, pushed

on to the Rapidan, where the men fixed bayonets,

fastened their knapsacks and haversacks to them, and

waded through the river, the water in some places

being over four feet deep, and the next day reached

Chancellorsville, where the Thirteenth participated

in that memorable campaign under Hooker, when the

regiment returned to camp at Stafford Court-House.

Here an account was taken, and the following

casualties reported.

FiKLD AND StAPr.—Wounde*!, Mjyor John Grimes, Aitjutant Thumas

B. Smith.

Ocmpantf A.—Killed, Tbomiw Dvyle. AVounded, Second Lieutenant

Goo. R. Wliilfield (died May Cth
, ; SergeaoM William A. Nicholson, Jubn R.

Vr'illiamM ; I*riTateii Fniiik W. Deuuid, Cornelius Van Ar^ale, Thomas

Bishop, .\ugustus Combs, Henry C Oakes.

Vompauif B.—Killed, Corponi] William Mofflt ; Privates Thomas Isdell,

'William St. Clair. Wounded, Corporal Peter H. Slorer ; Privates

George C. Woolhopter, Thomas Ferns, J. Howard Titswortb.

(Jompaiuf C.—Missing (supposed killed), John Denchant. John nanimer.

Wounded, Orderly Serjeant Georpe Baitzel, Corporals Freeborn Gar-

rison, Charles B. Bum's ; Privates David Bums, .Vmzi Brown, George

H. Comer, .Fohu C. Crawford, Andrew Leise, K. B. Manning, Jacob

Mickler, William Parker, Gilbert Smith.

Coinpanjt I).—Killed, William Bartlett, Jr., William Vickery, .\ndrew K.

Whclsell. Wounded, William Taylor (died May IStli), George J. Van
Annlule (died May 9th), Moses Edgar, Janies Love, .\ntboDy C. Rindetl,

and Washington B. Riuteell were wounded slightly.

Company E.—Killed, Orderly Sergeant John B. Munn ; Private Samuel

P. Taylor. Wounded, Corporals DeWitt C. Allen, William W. Jacobus

;

Privates .\mzi W. Baldwin, William Jurtlan, IV-nnct Livingston,

William Sanderson, Joseph Trott, Thomas H. Williams, George Allerton,

Ilannon S. Blue.

Vompony F.—Killed, Moses Nugent, Stephen Schmidt. Wounded,

Irenius P. Howell (dieil May 22*1), John Wilson, Michael Dickerman,

Gttttleib Uanly, James McGrain, and C<>rporaI (^orge Morehouse.

VompaHy O.—Killed, Patrick Monaghan. Wounded, Yinx Lieuteiuint

James F. I^eyton, Sergeant Ogden Foxcroft, Corporal Samuel J. Harmon ;

Privtttee Jacob Wliite, Daniel Christy, George W. Cherry, Joseph Bald-

win, Charles B. Henuuingway.

Ctfrnpany H.—Killed, Corporal Charles H. Lnthrop. Wounded, Captain

Charles II. Bliven ; Privates George C. Ilaaa, Henry Mallen, Thomas
Hogan, Peter Couuers, Augustus Ademar, John BurUige, James Catfonl.

t^^ompany /.—Killed, Olarles Stout, Jacob Rentzler. Wounded, Captain

Ambrose M. Matthews, Onlerly Sergeant Arthur R. Edgarton ; Privates

James Behan, Jacob HofTnian, Louis Kahler, John Roach, Reuben
Sanuun, .Vlfred sharp, George W. Lee, Cornelius Petty.

Company if.— Killed, Llewelyn J. T. Probst. Wounded, Lieutenant

Hcber Wills, Sergeont C<,rneliuii Mersereau (died July Iflth) ; Con'oral

Henry Spcer ; PrivalesSilas Abbott (died May igth). Isiuic Chirk, .loseph B.

Ctowell, William Freehind, .\lexanUer Kidd, Francis Mooro, John J.

IJIeld, Williiun J. Post, James W. Vanderbeck, Stephen Carlough,

William LamlM'rt.

After the battle and return to Stafford Court-House
through a drenching rain, and no tents or blankets

for protection, the ne.xt thing to be done was to again

prepare for camp-life. Requisitions were made and
speedily tilled, and the camp soon wore its accustomed
appearance, and the regiment naturally fell into the

ordinary routine of duty. In this vicinity the regi-

ment remained until near the eonunencement of the

Gettysburg campaign, when the order came to "fall

in," and the long and tedious and never-to-be-for-

gotten marches towards tiettysburg were commenced.

The regiment left Leesburg on Friday, June 26th, cross-

ing the Potomac at Edwards' Ferry, and encamped for

the night at Poolesville and Puiiit of Rocks. The
next day the regiment crossed the Moiiocacy River,

and passed through Point of Rocks. On Monday, the

29th, the regiment passed through Frederick, thence

through Walkersville, AVoodsborough, and Mitldle-

burgh, where it encamped for the night. ,Iune 30th it

passed through Bruceville, Taueytowu, and Littles-

town, I'a., wliere a halt was made. The regiment was

not long in this position before it was brought face to

face with the enemy at Gettysburg, yet not in as

perilous positions as some others, but it performed all

the duties required of it in a manner that elicited

praise from the commanding officers. Its loss during

the battle was but slight, as follows:

Comptmy A.—Wounded, EdwartI S. Smith.

Cotttpany B.—Wounded, Thomas Ferris.

Company C.—Wounded, Captain I). A. Ryerson, .\lex. Barnes, Jas.

Winter, .James Parliament (die*l July 27th), William Remington.

Company D,—Wounded, James P. Howatt.

Company E.—Wounded, Corpoi-al Thomas H. Williams (leg ampu -

tated), John "Van Mickle.

Vcmpany F.—Wounded, Conjelius Clark.

Company G.^Henry Darnig, kilted. Wounded, Capt.^iu John II. .\r-

rey. Corporal Cyrus Williams, and John Welsh, drununer.

Compiuiy H.—Wounded, David Latoui-ette.

Company I.—Wounded, Lieutenant Charles W. Johnson, (acting ailju-

tant), .\aron Chamberlain, S. P. Brown, Valentine Holler.

Company K.—Wounded, Archibald Brown.

Assistant-Surgeon Freeman, of the Thirteenth Regi-

ment, was placed in charge of the Twelfth C!orps Field

Hospital, and remained at (iettysburg while the regi-

ment participated in the pursuit of Lee.

The Federal loss at Gettysburg was twenty-three

thousand one hundred and ninety, of whom two

thousand eight hundred and thirty-four were killed,

thirteen thousand seven hundred and thirty-three

wounded, and six thousand six hundred and forty-

three missing. The Confederate loss amounted to

about thirty-six thousand, of whom nearly fourteen

thousand wounded and unwounded remained as pri-

soners. The entire loss of the Confederates from the

time when they started upon the invasion to the close

of July, when they returned to their .starting-point,

was fully sixty thousand.

The morning of the 6th of July, 1868, was rainy

aud disagreeable; however, tlie army was on the march

in pursuit of Lee, and on the 7th tlie Thirteenth,

for the third and last time, marched through Freder-

ick, Md., then by way of Middletown to Cranipton

Gaj), through Boonesborough, Rohrersville, and at

last came up with the enemy at Williamsport, on the

12th of July. Lee escaped without a fight, and the

course of the Thirteenth was turned towards Roones-

liorough, and on the 17th readied Sandy Hook, an<l

finally, on .July 31.st, they reached Kelly's Ford.

The camp at Kelly's Ford was located tm an open

plain, about two hundred yards from the river. A
day or two after our arrival the enemy's liickets es-

tablished themselves on the south bank, some distance
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from the river, but occasionally a few of them would

come up to the stream and engage in conversation

witli tiie men, generally in tlie expectation of barter-

ing tobacco for cofl'ee or salt. The first attempt re-

sulted rather discounigingly for the "Johnnies," as

they were designated. One day a Confederate soldier

made his appearance on the opposite luink of tlie

river, and yelled out

:

" Hello, Yank I

"

" Hello, yourself," wa.1 the reply.

" Have you got any coffee left?" asked the anxious

Reh.

"Yes," said the Yank, "a little of the kind

we gave you at Gettysburg,"—meaning i>owder and

ball.

"To h— with Gettj'sburg. We've had enough of

that."

Finally a good feeling exhibited itself between both

sides, and there were frequent meetings between the

picket.-*, when exchanges of desirable articles were

made.

Incidents like this and the following were often

indulged in by the old "vets," and sometimes by

those not as old. The following incident was related

by one of the jokers as an actual fact, and shows the

sort of fun indulged in when in camp. On his way

to the spring for a canteen of water, the " old vet

"

was met by a "substitute," who came limping towards

liini, with a pair of damaged boots in his hand. Stop-

jiing the old soldier, he says, "Say, old soldier, do you

have any shoemakers in any of these camps ?
"

The old soldier stopped a moment, when a bright

idea came to him. (General Knii)e, who eonunanded

the First Brigade, used to be in the shoe business),

and seeing the opportunity of perpetrating a joke, he

said. "Oh, yes. Do you want your boots mended?"
"Yes," said the innocent fellow; "you see we have

had to foot it pretty lively down here from Alexan-

dria, and my boots are all busted out. Where is your

shoemaker?"

The soldier pointed to a row of wall tents that

skirted the woods, and said :

"You see that middle tent over there?"

" Yes."

"Well, that's where you will find him when he's

in. You just go up and ask for General Knipe—we

call him (ieneral down here, and he might get mad if

you called him anything else. He'll attend to you."

"What does he charge?"

"Oh, he's reasonable enough. You go right up

there and you'll find out all about the cost."

The poor fellow went u|), and was of course ac-

costed by the guard, with—" What do you want?"
" I want to see Ciencral Knijie."

" Well, there's bis tent," said the guard, pointing it

out to him.

The man knocked on the pole in front, and the

General spoke up quick :

" Who's there? Come in."

He went in and asked if that was General Knipe.
" Yes," said he.

" Well," said the feUow, " I've got a pretty bad pair

of boots here, and I'd like to have you fix them up

for me right away. I'm in dreadful need of 'em,

and "

—

General Knipe, who had risen from his couch when

the man entered the tent, caught the recruit by the

collar of his coat, and was about to administer a se-

vere castigation to the poor dupe, wlieu he suddenly

took in the situation and bade him begone and not be

made a fool of again.

There was one tleath in the regiment while en-

camped at Kelly's Ford. Andrew Anderson, of Com-
pany H, who died from typhoid fever.

Surgeon J. J. H. Love wius assigned to the duties of

Surgeon-in-Chief of the First Division, on the 1st of

August, by special orders from corps headquarters.

A new departure wiis now to take place. The old

Eleventh and Twelfth Corps, with General Josejih E.

Hooker in command, were to be transferred to new
fields, where other battles were to be fought, victories

gained and laurels heaped upon their deserving

brows. The Thirteenth, with other troops, left Rac-

coon Ford, Va., on the 24th of September, lS6'.i. and

went by railroad to Nashville, Tenn.. and soon be-

came a part of the grand army operating in and

around Chattanooga, and which soon became the Array

of the Cumberland. The Thirteenth took active part

in the battles of Lookout Mountain, or "The Battle

among the Clouds," also all other engagements where

General Hooker was the grand moving spirit.

P'rom this time forward, in the "grand march to

the sea," and to. the final collapse of the so-called

Confederacy, the Thirteenth pcrlbrmed well its part

in the great drama, and when, and not till then, the

last " reb " had grounde<l arms, did the old Thirteenth

turn its back to the sunny south, ami look forward to

the happy time when those of the old guard that were

left coidd greet loved ones at honu", turn their instru-

ments of war into implements of husbandry, and

learn war no more forever.

The Final Muster Out.—On Thursday, June 8th,

the muster out rolls were signed by the proper offi-

cers, and on Friday, June 0th, the regiment took pas-

sage on the cars at WiLshington for home At Balti-

more a telegran: was sent to Newark with the informa-

tion that the regiment wa.« on its way home. Major

Arey had started for Newark in advance of the regi-

ment that morning, and every one naturally antici-

pated an enthusiastic welcome. Saturday morning

shortly after daylight, they passe<l through Philadel-

phia, and about two o'chiek in the afternoon the train

stopped at the Market street depot, Newark. No one

wasthcre to receive them. They formed in line acros.s

Market street ami awaitetl further orders. .\ll were

anxious to get home. A shower of rain fell and the

men became dissatisfied with the delay. At last

Tucker Council of the Uuion League, with a band of
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music appeared, and taking up positron at the head

of the line, the column moved through the crowd

which had by this time congregated. The command
wa.s halted in front of Lockwood's Hotel, and after

listening to an address of welcome by Mayor Runyon,

which was replied to by Colonel Carman, the regi-

ment moved up to Broad street, and thence to Ward
United State.s Hospital, near the Centre street depot,

where guns wore stacked and the men dismissed.

Battles of the Regiment.—The Thirteenth Regi-

ment New Jersey Volunteer Infantry was mustered

into the service of the United States, for three years,

on the 25th of August, 1862, at Camp Frelinghuysen,

Newark, N. J., and wa.s mustered out on the 8th day

of June, 1865, by reason of the close of the war.

During its term of service, which was two years, nine

months and fourteen days, it participated in the fol-

lowing engagements:

Antietam, Md., September 17, 1862; Chancellors-

ville, Va., May l.st, 2d and 3d, 1863; Gettysburg, Pa.,

July 2 and 3, 1863; Resaca, Ga., May 14 and 15,

1864; Dallas, Ga., (or Pumpkin Vine Creek), May 25,

1864; Kulp'.s farm (or Kulp House), June 22, 1864;

Nancy's Creek, Ga., July 18, 1864; Peach Tree Creek,

Ga., July 20, 1864; Siege of Atlanta, July 22, to Sep-

tember 1, 1864; The March to the Sea and Cai)ture

of Savannah, November 5, to December 21, 1864;

Averj-sboro, N. C, March 16, 186.5; Benlonville,

N. C, March 19, 1865.

I'lKLD .\ND STAFF.

Cofond—Ezra A. Camiali.

Lieulfniinl-Coloiiclt—Hubert S. Swonls, commiiuioiied .\iigii^ 8, 1SG2 ; re

signed Feljniary 3, 18(K1.

Sliyor Soniuel Chadwick, promoted Febniary 4, 180.3; resigned

June 13, 1863.

John Grimes, Cuptain Company B ;
promoted Mi^jor, February 4,

1803 ; promoted Llentenanl-C'olouel, June 17, 1803 ; diiimisied Sep-

tember 1, lttG4, by Special Ordere from War Deiwitmcnt.

Frederick H. Harris, Captain Company K ;
proniot^it Miy'or, July

17, 1863; promoted Lie\itenant-C<ilonol, November 1, 1864.

Mtyort—George A. Beardslcy, Captain Company D
;
promoted December

15, 1863 ; resigned, April 1, 1864.

I>«TiJ A. Ilyemun, Captain Company C ; promoted Mi^or April .1,

1804 ; rwriened, July li;.lS64.

AcfjuUiK't—Cliarlcs A. Hopkins, Aupist 2'i. 1802
;
promoted Captain Com-

pany K, January 18. 18ta.

Thomas D. Sniitli, Fii-nt Lieutenant Company D
;
promoted Jan-

uary IK, 180:i ; resigned, August 10, ISC:).

William G. Cnnnlnghnm, Firat Lieutenant Company H
;
promoted

August 111, isal ; rwigned, .1<.pteniber 31), 1804.

Charles II. CanBcld, First Lieutenant ConiiMiiy F; promoted De-
eemlier 25, IKW.

Qn<ir<«rm<ialirr—Garrett S. Dyrne, First Lieutenant.

/Jvryeoiu—.Tolin J. H. I^ive, commiasioued July 19, 1802 ; resigned, Jan-
uary 23, 1864.

J. Addiwn Freeman, Assistant-Surgeon, promoted Surgeon March
111, 1864 ; coramiwiuuiKl .\sslslnnl Surgeon United Stat« Volunteers,

April 26, 1864, to dale from Decemlwr 7, 1803.

James I. II. Rihble, Awistant-Surgeon Kighth New Jcr«ey Volun-
leeni, pnunoled Surginui, .\pril 2ll, 1804.

A-Uant-Hurf/totu—Vmnum Wallace Cornell, commissioned September
10, 1802 ; n«ignr<l July 21. UrA.

GdwanI 8. Smith, commi«ioue.l April 1, ISM ; not mustered.
George L. Bmoks, coniminioned September 22, 1804.

C/wp/ofas—T. llomeyn Ueck, commissioned August 21, 1802; resigned,

July 17, IBO:).

Kamuel C. Hiy, coninilMioiied NoTcmlier 6, 1803 ; not mustered.

NON-COMHiaSIOMED STAFF.

SergeanU-Mfyor—Charles W. Johnson, August 25, 1862 ;
promoted Finjt

Lieutenant Company I, October 31, 1862.

John Cooke, November 10, 1802 ;
promoted Second Lieutenant

Company I, January 18, 1863.

William G. Boggs, January 18, 1863 ; conmiiasioned Second Lieu-

tenant t?ompany G, May 28, 1803 ; not miLstered
;
promoted Captain

Company -\, Thirty-third New Jersey Volunteers.

Peter S. Van Houton, June 3, 1803 ; Private, November 17, 1863.

Henry Van Orden, November 27, 1803
;
promoted First Lieutenant

Company I, July 17, 1804.

John P. Decker, August 31, 1804
;
promoted Second Lieutenant

Company D, Aptil 24, 1805.

QuartemuuUi -Sergeants—Howard J. Titsworth .\ngust 25, 1802 ; Private

November 1, 1862.

John T. Denmead, November 1, 1862 ; promoted Second Lieuten-

ant Company B, January 18, 186:).

William S. Clark, August 25, 1803
;
promoted Second Lieutenant

Company A, April 24, 1805 ; not mustered.

Contmissary'Sergeanl—George H. Field, August 25, 1802.

Boapital StewarcU—Albert Delano, August 25, 1802 ; discharged June 23,

1864, to accept appointment as Hospital Steward United States Army.

S. 0. 217 War Dejiartment.

George JI. Swain, July 1, 1804.

COMPANY A.

Captaim—S. V. C. Van Keiisselaer, i)romotcd Major Third Calvarj- Regi-

ment, December 28, 1803.

William H. Miller, Second Lieutenant Company K, August 20,

1802 ; First Lieutenant November 1, 1862 ; Captoin vice Van Ren-

«*elaer promoted.

Fir*t LieittenanU—Charles H. Bliven, promoted Captain Company H,

November 1, 1862.

Franklin Murphy, Corporal, August 25, 1802 ; Second Lieutenant

Com|)nny D, February 22, ISlhi ; Flint Lieutenant vice Miller pro-

moted.

Second Lieuttmantt—George M. Hard, promorcd Fii-st Lieutenant Com-

pany K, November 1, 1862.

George O. Whitfield, Second Lieutenant vice Hard promoted ; died

at Fredericksburg, Va., May 0, 1803, of wounds received in action at

the battle of (Tiancellorsville, Va., May 3, 18ia.

James Kilroy, Second Lieutenant vice Whitfield died ; resigned

January 24, 1864.

Firit SergeanU—.lames D. Colo, promoted Second Lieutenant Company
E, January 18, 1863.

William A. Nicholson, March 1, ISft^
;
promoted First Lieutenant

Comimny 11, August 10, 1803.

John M. Mahannal), November 1, 18G:j
;
promoted Second Lieu-

tenant Company B, April 24, 1.S65.

.Stfrjyeant*—John B. Williams, promoted First Lieutenant Company C,

July 14, 1804.

Grant A. Wheeler, .\ugust 25, 1802.

Farrand Dodd, Coqioial, August 5, 18^5 ; Sergeant June 5, 1803.

John Duncan, Corporal, January 15, 1863 ; Sergeant DocomI>er 22,

isiu.

Jost^jih Sowdon, Corporal, August 7, 1862 ; Sorgcant April 20,

186.'i.

CorporaJs—Williiun H. Griffith, May 3, 1863.

J(weph T. Meail, June 1, 1803.

James D. ftobb, April 1, 1804.

Kngene Begbie, February 1.% 1805.

Silas Ball, May 31, 1805.

James Getcliius, May 31, 1805.

James Sowilen, May 31, 18fk'i.

George M. Towseud, May 31, 1805.

Sfuniclan—Edward Overbaugh.

Watjoner—Beiljamiu Nealy.

rritate*—William .Vdams, mustered out June 8, 1865.

Roliert 0. Atchinson, mustered out June 8,'^8*t5.

Joseph S. Baldwin, mustered out June 8, 1805.

Tlnmins Bishop, mustered out June 8, 1865.

Louis Bross, mustered out June 8, 1805.

Williams. Clark, promoted Quariermaster-Sergeant
; mustered out

Juno 8, 1866.

Alb<.-rt Delano, promoted llosjiitul Steward. (See Non-CK>iumia-

sioned StulT.)

Charles M. Dennis, discharged at Trenton, May 3, 1865.
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iVinKn—Fnnk W. D«nnia, miutrrMl out June 8, IMS.

Jnlin Dc'vaiwnii, rnufftiTMl (ml June 8, ItMlfi.

Peler Eipin. niiinlonil out June «t, IHtt'i.

(liruliiih Kxele, niuaterrd out June ». l«(».

Joh lUnlnian. niiu<tervO out Juno 8, 1MV>.

Stephen Morris llu)in, muHtertxl out June S, I8tl5.

U'Ti 0. Kinc niu»lored out June K, IdflS.

John Kurwheukel, niunlerfd out June 8, 18B5.

John W. Tak. muttered out June 8. imV:

EiIkht II. UiWeree, niuMered out June 8, 18(1'..

KolK'rt Dlsiliiion, miutered out June 8, IHTA.

Thonuu II. Mewl, Serpiint November I, 186:1 ; Private XuveniU-r

4, I8<14 : niiutere<l out June 8, I8IU.

Jiaieph W. I'ierMin. niuirtere<l out June 8. 1h6S.

(ieorp? Kemiugton, muMerwl out June 8. 18lVi.

Jufiali V. t>hipnuin, miutered out June 8. I8(t.'i.

Junieo O. Smith, muntered out June 8. I8n,'i.

William H. Smith, Conionil, July 21, 1802; I'rivole .\u|{mt 14,

1804 ; mtuitcred out June 8, 18*L'>.

Joaeph C. Stephenii, munteri'd out June 8, I8<V>.

Fninriii .\. Struhle, miutennl out June 8, 18l'i.''i.

TobiiiM Tewl, AMngnMl and Joineil Compauy .\pril t>, l8G.'i, from

ComiMtny II, Tliirtielh Regiment.

JltemiO—ThomoD Gauley, rwruit ; cnlii>te<l Aumiot 30, 1804, for one

year ; ttunitfernNt from Com|wny II ; miutered out June 8, 18G5.

riit4riiARtiEl>.

William A. Hall, Corporal, dinrhargeil at Convaleiiccnt Camp, Alex-

andria, Va., Febniary 10, 180:t ; wounds received in action at

Antietam, Md.

Abraham Cadmua, Corporal ; discharged at Stafford Court House,

Va., April I, 18l>.3 ; digability.

John Bretwig, recruit ; enli8t4*d S<'ptember 2.1, 1804, for one year;

diiicburf^ed at Newark, May 3, 1805.

Michai'l Baufleld, recruit; transferred from Company B; diacharge<l

athtwpital, Mailison, Ind., April 20, 180.^; disability.

William II. Kiln-at^ls, suh«titutc; enlisted September I, 1804, for

one year ; di0c;barfte<l at Treuton, May 3, ISO."!.

Ilandolph S. Gould, discliargeil at hospital, Washington, D. C,

March 23, 1803; dimbility.

Martin Gniber, recruit ; enlisted September l.*!, 1804, for one year

;

transfernMl from Comjiuny F; discharged at Trenton, May 3, 1875.

Conrad Iluber, discharge.! at Trenton, May 3, 180,5.

JameK W. Ualey, substitute; discharged at Camp Perrine, Trenton,

N. J., October 2, 18M; disability.

Hamilton Johnson, discharged April 0, 1803, at Washington

;

diaability.

Peter Kinstry, sulMtitute; enliste<l September 1, ISO.*), for one year;

discharged at Trenton, May 3, 1805.

George I. Law, disclwrged Jlay 3, ISCI, at WanI United Stales

Hospital.

Thonms Linuett, illscbarged April IT, 1803, at Convalescent Camp,

Alexandria, Va. ; disability.

Thomas J. Manihall, discharged April I, 1803, at Staffonl Court

II. .use, Va. : dlMlility.

Andrew Myeni. r«.>cniit; enlisted September it, 1604, for one year:

transferred fi-om Company B; discharged 31ay 3, 1805, at Wanl

I'niled States Hospital.

Daniel McNulty, iw-niit; enlisted SepU>mb«r 13, 1804, for one

year; rejected t*y Medical Board at Trenton, N. J.

George Nichols, Jr., discharged January 24, 18fi3, at Washington:

disability.

Charles M. Oughlelree, di»cliarg>.<l August 9, 1804, at Ward I'nited

Statf^s lltisjiital, Newark; wounds received in action at Antietam,

Hd. ; right arm anipnUled.

Cliarles II. Sifrgeant, discharged at Louisville, Ky., July 17, 1805.

Peter Thompson, recmit ; enlisted September l>, 1804, for one year

:

discharg<'<l at Wanl I'nited States Hospital, May 3, 1805.

Jamra Van Hum, discharged at Trenton, May 3, 186S.

John I). Wilkinsim, discharged Ueceniber II, 18«I, at Ward United

States Hospital ; dinbility.

TBANSrCRKED TO VKTKRAN fttSKaVl CORPS.

Seryeaat—Ealward II. Titus, July 1, 1803; diialurged therefrom June '28,

1806.

Ootporoi—John Iiemarest, Man h 31, IWrl; disi-harged tbereflMm .\pril

10, 1806.

Prtnla—aUmia BaldwJD, September 1, 1863; died March £1, 1864, at

Trenton, N. J.

Augustus B. Combs, May 1, 1804; disi'harge<l therefrom Man-It 18,

180.ri: disability.

Abram Ctunbock, September 1, 180.1; disrharge<l therefrom Juno

28, 1805.

Frederick Hoffnun, September 1, 1803: discharged thei»fttjni July

7, 1805.

Thomas Montgomery, August 1, 180:t; discharg«-d therefrom July

I, 1805.

Henry Clay Oakcs, December 1, 18«B; discharged therefrom July

II, 1805.

E<lwanl S. Smith, November l.'i, 1803; dieil April 2, 1805.

August Suwe, died of consumption at t\arver Hospital, Washington,

D. C, December 20, 18(3; buried at Military Asylum Cemetery,

D. C.

Cornelius Van Aiwlale, January 1, 184k>; discharge June >). ls.«;0.

TRA.^SFERRKD TO OTHER C«illi>ANl£S.

BecruiU—Patrick Per, transferttxl to Company K.

Daniel W. Drake, transferred to Com|ttny B.

Christopher Duffee, transferred to Company I.

Patrick Floo*l, transfemKl to Company I.

Patrick Gibney, transferred to Company B.

Alexander llenr?', trausferre*! to Company I.

tjcorgc Hohing, transferred to Company F.

Imac S. Mai«h, transferred to Company I.

John Meckey, transferred to Company I.

Eusephius Sleyer, tiunsferfred to Comfiany F.

CVirl Phillips, transferred to Company K.

Adolph Renner, transferred to Company B.

Samuel Slalter, transferred to Company K.

Frederick U. Sweitz^'r, transferred to Company F.

Thomas J. Williams, transferred to Comjittny H.

THIRTY-THIRD REGIMENT, KEW JERSEY VOLUNTEERS.

RecruiU—Marlow Brundamore, Patrick Costigan, Joseph Kearney, Jeptha

L. Kent, Nicholas PfeilTer, George Schunian, John Daley. Joseph

Davis, John ¥. Gaskon, John Giilerley, Jaiiii« Grayson, Jacob Lan-

gendorf, Jacob S. Lewis, Lewis A. Marvin, Ganlner Montgomery,

Hugh Mulvaney, Jerome Scnison {or DenisoU), John Smitli. John F.

Wade, Thomas Walsli.

OTHER TRANSFERS.

John n. Dunlap, deserted Septcmticr 17, 1802 ; returned to duly

November 12, l»04 ; traiurerre<l to Thirty-third Hegiment.

Sylvester Dunlap, deserted September 17, 1802 ; returned to duty

November 12, 1804 ; transferred to Thirty-third Regiment.

James W. Eddy, destrtwl April 23, 1803; arrested April 21, 18<4 ;

transferred to Thirty-thini Regiment.

Robert Thorp, rtrnnt ; transferred to Comisiny K, Thirty-fuurth

Regiment.

niEP.

William Clark, Jr., died of chronic diarrhom at '.'hattanooga, Tenn.,

Septembers, 1804; buried in National Cemetery, Chattanooga, Tenn.,

Section F, Grave 520.

George W. Class, recruit, died at Marietta, Ga., NovemlHr 8, 1804 j

buried in National Cemetery, Marietta, Section G, Grave 1,027.

Thomas Doyle, killed in action at CbanrelloreviUe, Va., May 3, 18<3.

William Kenneily, died of inflammation of chest at SulfonI Court
House. Va., March 24, 1803; buriol at National Cemetery, Frvdericka-

burg. Va., Division B, Section B, Grave 07.

Alexander Mann, died of typhoid fever at Sharpsburg, Md., December
h, 1802.

Samuel (Question, died at Twelfth Army Corps Hos|.ital, September

80, 1802, of wounds rccsived inaction at Antietam, Md., September 17,

1802.

James M. Taylor, killed in action at Antietam, Md., September IT,

1862.

COMPANY D.

Oijilaias—George \. Beordaley, promoted Major December \h, 1803.

EdwanI D. Pierson. First Lieuleiiaut Company E, August 22, 1802
;

Captain vice Beanbtley pn>moti-d.

Fint Lteslnuisfs—Thonuu B. Smith, promoted .\iUutant January 1",

1863.

James L. Carman, Secimd Lieutenant Company E, i.»ctober 2, 1802 ;

First Lieutenant vice Smith promoted.
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e«e(md Lieutenants—€h&T\w H. Cftiifiehl, Private Company G, Second

Be^nient ; Second Lieutenant u> fill original vacancy ;
promoted

First Lieutenant Compauy F. Feliniary 22, 1863.

Franklin Murphy, Corporal Company A ; Second Lieutenant vice

Cantield promoted ;
pminoted First Lieutenant Company A, Febru-

arj- 24, 1804.

John P. Decker. Sergeant July 20, 1862 ; Sergeant M^or August

31, 1864 ; Second Lieutenant vice Murphy promoted ;
transferred to

Company I.

Fir$t Ser/jeaiU^—G^nTg6 0. MHiitfleld, promoted Second Lieutenant Com-

pany A November 1, I8(>2.

William G. Bojtgs, Sergeant July 17, 1862 ;
promoted Sergeant

31igor January 18, 1863.

John B. Miller, Sergeant July 29, 1862 ; Firat Sergeant Januarj' 1,

1866 ; commi^oned Secoud Lieutenant Company H, June 1, 1865
;

not mu^cred.

S£T^ea«<*—George W. I^wrence, Conwral August 13, 1862 ; Sergeant,

May 4, 186:*.

Edwin Hoyt. Thonuw R. Dovor, Corporal November 1, 1862 ; Ser-

geant April 1, lS*h't.

Samuel Millbuni, Corporal August 5, 1862 ; Sergeant May 1, 18G5.

C<frporal»—John A. Spence. William il. Dodd, John Lewis.

William II. Jerolemau, Corporal January 1, 1865.

Washington K. Russell, Corporal May 1. 1865.

Gforgo F. Baldwin, May 1, 1865.

llcnry F. UarrisoD, May 1, 1865.

Abrani M. Harris, May 1, 1863.

Mttwirim—.Xllwrt Mason.

Wagoner—Frederick H. Prout.

I'rimtes—Thtmias H. Atha, mustered out June 8, 1865.

Abram Atkins, mustered out June 8, 186.5.

Daviil B. Collard, mustered out June 8, I86.'>.

Mc*es Edgar, mustered out June 8, 1865.

George II. Field, promoted ConimL<eary Sei^cant August 25, 18C2.

Jamen E. Garrabrant^ mustered out June 8, 1865.

Jolin S. Hargruave«. mustered out June 8, 1865.

William Lambert, mustered out June 8, 1865.

James Love, mustemd out June 8, 1865.

Washington Lyon, mustered out June 8, 1865.

William N^rcro*, mustered out June 8, 1865.

Jamtw B. Reighluy, mustered out June 8, 1865.

Charles N. Ritchie, musteaed out June 8, 1865.

Washington I. Ronier, mustered out June 8, 186.5.

David Scull, mustered out June 8, 1865.

John Scull, mustered out June 8, 1865.

01>a Sherman, mustered out June 8, 1865.

George M. Swain, promoted Hospital Steward July 1. 1864.

BecruU»—Daniel Courter, transferred from Company E ; mustered out

June 8, 1865.

Enmions Courtier, transferred from Cumjiany £ ; mustered out

June 8, 1865.

Philip Dutch, mustered out Juno 8, 1865.

Henry Miller, mustered out June 8, \S&i.

Joseph Sherwoo*!. mustered out June 8, 1865.

Tra W. Coiwlyea, Corporal ; discharged Januar>- 20, 18G3

;

wourifLs receivo"J in action at Antietam, Md.

Pt'tirrH. Runyou,CoTK)ral ^discharged January 19, 18C3 ; disability.

William H. Paige, Musician ; discharged March IT, 1863 ; disability.

William Barth^tt, Sr., discliarge<l January 10, 1863; disability.

George Botis, discharged April 7, 1863 ; disability.

John J. Currcti, discharged January 17, 1863 ; disability.

GiHjrge S. Davis, discharged January 6, I8C3 ; disability.

Ludlow Day, discharged March 18, 1863; disability.

Frank Denath, recruit ; discharged January 30, 1865; r»>iectcd by

Merliral Board.

St<«phen Freeman ; dl»rharge«l November 8, 18^3 ; wounds ro-

reivofi in action at .Vntiftam, Md.

John (triffln. dlM-harged May 2.5, 18r>3; disability.

George Kiiwey, discharged at Trenton, June 8, 1865.

William McConnell, discharged Norember 14, 1862 ; disnbility.

Charles Millbum, dbicharged Ajth] 1, 1863; disability.

Abraham Momingfltem, discharge*! August 1, 1863; disability.

Cliarles Relghlcy, Jr., discharged Dccumlwr 4, 1862, to accept

commlsion as Second Lieutenant Company K, Thirty-tixth New
York Vulunteem.

John Rickor, discharged at Louisville, May 25, 1865.

Oaleb Ruasel, discharged September 1, 1865, at Neivark.

Robert Simmons, discharged July 18, 1864 ; disability.

Ezra Stewart, discharged March 9, 1863 ; disability.

Mortimer Stewart, discharged March 21, 1863 ; disability.

William Van Iderstine, discharged Jan«ar>- 30, 1865; wounds re-

ceived in action in front of Atlanta ; arm amputated.

James B. Wilde, discharged March 29, 18rv5, to accept Commission

as Second Lieutenant Comjiauy C, Sixty-first New York Veteran

Volunteers,

ORIGINAL UEHBEUS TR.VNSrERBCD TO OTHER COMI>ANIES.

John Booth, transferred to Company I.

Moses H. Garrabrant, transferred to Company I.

Thomas Giles, transferred to Company I.

James P. Howatt, transfeiTed to Company I.

Martin V. B. Ingram, transferred to Company I.

John W. Ogden, transferred to Com|>any I.

TRAX8PEBRF.D TO VETERAN RESEBVE CORPS.

James C. Paige, Sergeant, Septeml>er 30, 1864 ; discharged there-

from June 28, 1865 ; Corporal August 1, 1862 ; Sergeant November

1, 1862.

Andrew W. Lefurge, Corporal, September 1, 1863 ; discharged

therefrom April 18, 1S64.

Jacob Burlew, September 1, 1863 ; discharged therefrom July 14,

1865.

John J. C. Burlew, July 1, 1863 : iliscbargpd therefrom June 28,

1865.

Joseph Colyer, April 1, 1865 ; discharged thertjfrom June 26, 1865.

Charles E. Cook, December 1, 1863 ; discharged therefrom June 8,

1865.

Lemuel H. Edwards, July 1, 1863.

John H. Egbert, September 1, 1863 ; discharged therefrom Juno 28,

1865.

Aarou Green, September 1, 1863 ; discharged therefrom July 7,

1765.

Leander Jenkins, November 15, 1863 ; discharged therefrom Au-

gust 24, 1865.

David Morgan, December 15, 1863 ; discharged therefrom July 3,

Anthony C. Rindall, February 15, 1864 ; discharged therefrom

June 27, 1865.

Albert H. Terbune, September 26. 1863 ; discharged therefi-om

June 22, 1865.

Isaac Bibby, transferred to Company U.

Michael Brady, transferred to Company I.

Charles Burr, transferred to Company B.

Joseph Clark, transferred to Company I.

Patrick I'.'loman, transferred to Company I.

Patrick Coony, transferred to Company I.

Thomas Cummings, transferred to Company B.

James Foley, transferred to Comptiny I.

Thomas Hanunond, transferred to Company B.

Patrick Hogan, transferred to Company I.

William Howard, transferred to Company B.

William P. Howard, transferred to Company B.

William Jones, transferred to Company I.

John H. Keating, transferred to Company U.

James Kelly, transferred to Company I.

John Kennedy, transferred to Company B.

Isaac Lott, transferred to Company B.

William Madden, triinsferred to Company I.

Tliomas Maranja, transferred to Com|)any B.

John McPemiott, tranferre«I to (k)mpany B.

John McFarland, transfeiTed to Company B.

Charles MrGuire, transferred to Company H.

Richan! 0. Patterwm, transferred to Company B.

William Ryan, transferred to Com|Miny I.

Walter S. Seacan, transferred to Comimny B.

Frank Smith, transferred to Company I.

John Smith, transferre<l to Company A.

John Watts, transferred to Comi»ny I.

Theodore Winans, transferriMl to Com|ttny B.

Stephen T. Wright, transferre*! to Company C.
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KCCSl'ITa TXAHSFERRKD TO TtllRTV-TIIIKD BIOIMKXT, VIW J(«UT
VOLI^WTEKIU

XicliolM Atkinn, William Wam-n. Fniult Ourni.

OTIIKR TRANl*rrKS.

Jacob HoImI, trarafiTTBil al a ilooertrr lu SecuiiJ lU'giiiu-ul, Dis-

trict vf I'uluinbia Vullililfcns Fi-bniar>' 28, UW.

Klwanl Pattoreun, Srrgt'ant, klllc-d in Hkimiixli war Kennnw Muun-

lain. Gn., Junt< IT, IxM ; kurii'd at National Onu't«n', Marietta, Ga.,

Section C, Gravi- l.iril.

Janu-s C. Amuttrong, I(UImI in action at Antletam, MU. ; barled at

National Coinctrri', Antictani, ^ftion 15, Lot C, Grave 3I».

William BartU'tt, Jr., killed in action at Cbancvllumille. Va., Maj .1,

18G3.

Alfnil Diner, died of luflaniniatiuu of bowelii at Duck Itlver, Tentt.,

April 17, l»M.

Jewe R. Cole, killed inuction at Antiotain, Md.. 8«|itenil>i>r IT, I8IV>.

Stephen Crowley, rtTniit ; died of pneumonia at Duck River, Tonn.,

Febniary », IdlH ; buried at National Cenieler.v, Stone River. Tenn.,

iiectiun I. Grave ilVi.

Jnaii* Dol«<>n, recruit ; died at Chattanooga, Tenn., AuKnt 24, 1804,

of woundii receivwl while on picket near the Chattahoochee Kiver

;

buried at N'ational Cemetery, Hiattanoopi, Section F, Grave 490.

George R. Uarrifton, killed in action at .\ntielani, Md.

Ilyrvu C. Hopper, died at Frederick Oty, Md., (ictober 12, 18fi2, of

vrounda DH'eive*! in action at .\iitietain, Md. : liurie«l at National Ceme-

tery, .\ntietan), .Section 1.1, liol C, Grave .'W2.

Davids. Milbum, died at Frederick City, Md., llctobor 2, 18G2, of

'Wounds receivt.d in actiiui at Antietam.

Alexander Osborne, killed in action at Antletam, Md., September 17,

18i;2.

William Taylor, ilied May 18, lS(i:l, of wounds received in action at

Cliancellomville, Va., »Uy :i, l.tin.

George J. Van Arwlnle, dl«l at Chancellorsville, Va., of wounds re-

ceived in action May 3, ISlvi.

William Vicker}', killed in action at Chancellorsville, Va., May 3,

18111.

Andrew R. Whetsell, killed in action at Chaucelloi-sville, Va., May 3,

18111.

COMPANY E.

tyiptaiiu—Frederick H. Harris, promoted Major July 17, 18G4.

Charles W. Johnson, First Lieutenant Comi»any 1, October 31,

1862 ; Catitain, vice Harris, promotjtd.

Pirtt LieutemwU—Edwanl D. PierHon, promoted Captain. Compimy D,

Febniary -M, ISt'A.

Sebaatian Duncan, Jr.. Private Augitst 12, 1802 ; Corporal Novem-

ber 1, 18ti2 ; Fimt Lieutenant, vice Picreon, promoted,

Second LieuteHitnts—Ambrose M. Matthews, Private Company G, Second

Regiment ; Second Lieutenant to fill original vacancy
;

promoted

Fir>tt Lieutenant Company K, October 2, 18*>2.

Jaines D. Carman, commiasioned Second Lieutenant, vice Mat-

thews, promoted ; Fintt Lieutenant Coni|iany D, January' 18, 18C3.

JamcM D. Cole, First .Sergeant Company A ; .Second Lieu-

tenant, vice Carman, promoted ; re«igni«d May 16, I8t»3.

John 31cl>t>ugall, Private 0>m|iany G, Fifth Regiment ; Second

Lieutenant, vice Cole, resigned ; First Lieutenant Conijiauy B,

SeptenllKT It:, 18li4.

Fint Seri^niN/—Kdward Cramer, Corporal August 21, 18G2 ; Sergeant

May 3. 18tvl ; Fintt .Sergeant ; CommiaaiontHl Sectmd Lieutenant

June I, I8(V> ; not musterc4l.

SergtiauU—James S. Magee, William J. Mailison. John Webster. Amxi

W. Baldwin.

Granville W. Bodwell, Corporal August 22, 18IV2 ; Sergeant May
8, 18IB ; Fintt Lieutenant Company 1, Novemlier 1, 18m.

Oi>T»r<il«— Frederick I^jwer. Frederick J. Harrison. Jamea II. Jacobus,

Francia Fainrhild, Valentine Stroliert, Ellis <;. Hiker.

Walter W. Cuniniings. Sergeant, AugUMt 11, I8«2; Private; Cor-

poral June I, 1810.

IVdyostfr—William M. Sanford.

i>n'r<il«—Michael Bock, mustervtl out June 8. MtC't.

Thonias Byrne, re<'ruit ; inusU-red out Jtine 8, IRAIi.

Patrick Daily, substitute ; mustereil out June 8. I8lir>.

William Delaney, mustenti out June 8, 18i;'>.

Charles P. Doremus, mustered out June 8, 18G6.

John Hart. tutistenMl out Juno 8, 18(V'i.

PrivaU*—Reynold Hart7.t>g. recruit ; muatered out Juoe 8, 1866.

(Mvin L. Hooley, mustered out June 8, 18G.'>.

William B. Jacobus, Corporal August 14, 1802 ; ]>riTato Augoat

14, ISIil ; musten.l out June 8. I ttft,'..

William W. Jacobiia, siilMtitute, niustentlout June 8, I8<U.

William Jonlan, mustered out June 8, 18lu.

John Keoiigh, recruit ; muatered out June 8. 1805.

Frederick Kimmerle, niustt.red out June 8, 18fift.

Bennett Livingston, mustered out Jane 8, imVt.

David Mack, mush'red out June 8, \<SiV>.

Peter Miller, niiuttenxl out June 8, IHiti.

William Keed. mustentl out June 8. 184V».

John W. Sigley niustenHl out June 8, 18ti'i.

DiacUABOcn.

HichanI Baker, discharged at Trenlim, June ». 184;',.

Rolten Kntenstine. discharged al Hoepital. Newark. July 1.1, 1865.

George Fuller, iliitchargetl at Trenton, June in, l»t;-,.

William A. Kilbiim, discliarge.1 at Newark. July 27. I8<l'i.

Jacob Kyri, discliarged at McDougall HtH|iilal, New York Harbor,

May 28, 18tii.

Daniel S. Ruwell, Corptjral, lUscbargeil at Hospital, FaiKax Sta-

tion. December '28, 18)12 : iliinbility.

Samuel Stephenson, dischared at llus]'ital, Nearark, July 1*2,

186%.

J<«eph L. Wade, Sergeant, discharged at Ueapital, Washington,

April 7. l.ti'.l ; disability.

Daviil W. Ball, diachargetl at Convaleaceut CVunp, .Mexandria, Va.

Allien Bradley, discharged Btay '2ti, Ihg:! ; wounds received lo

action at Antiefum. >lii.

.\ugu8tus Davis, discharged February 5, 18t;3 ; diMability.

John Delaney, ilwharged Januarv- '28, 1861 ; disability.

Patrick Delaney, discharged January '28. iHill ; disability.

Edwin H. Galloway, discharged March 4, 18ii3 ; dlMbility.

Abraham Hewitt, discharged January '20, I8>°,3 ; disability.

Edwanl Leaver, discharged January 3il, 18tvl ; disability.

Seliasliaii Mullwier, discbarge<l March 23, 18G3 ; ilisntiility.

Michael O'Brien. diacharge<l February 5, 18t!3 ; disability.

Peter Schwab, discharged July 2.5. 18ta ; di<tiibility.

George Smith, discharged -\pril 22. I8K3 ; disability.

Samuel J. Tims, discliargetl February- 5. lsi>) ; diaabilily.

Ji>hn V. Van Winkle, discharged Febniary 9, 1804 ; wonnda
received in action at Gettysbin-g, July 2, 184i3.

Frederick Walter, discharged Febniary 5, 1863 ; wounds received

in action at Antietam, Md.

Anizi P. Williams, dischargnl )larch 23, 1KG3
; woumls nneived la

action at .Xntietam. Mtl.

Thomas H. WiltiaiiL% discharged November 7. 1863 ; wounda r&-

cvived in action at Gettysburg, Pa. ; leg amputated.

Jamee Wilaon, discharged April '22, 1863 ; disability.

I
TRANSrrBRKn to VETRRAS REaKRVE a>Rt'S.

Jacob .\. Freiday, Coris>ral. Mareh 14, 1865 ; discharged there-

I

fntin June 24, 1865.

I DeWitt C. .Allen. Corporal, Septemlter 1, 1863 ; dischari^ theie-

! ftxun June 28, 1866.

I
Hcmion S. Blue, SeptemU-r 1, 1863; tUsrharged therefntm (.Vtolier

I

28, 186;! : disability.

' James Fairchild, Jr., April 10, l»C4 ; discharged Iberefnun August

I 25, 1865.

I

John E. lioyt, March 15, I8r4 ; diachargt<d therefrom August i,

t 18ti1.

Albert Hula>r, June 1.6, 1864 ; re-enliatrd August 30, 1964 ; dia-

charged therefnuii November 17, 186.6.

James Kain. January 1.6. 1804 ; i«-enlisted August 24. 1864.

Janie* McComiick, Deremlier I, 18t£l ; diachargt<d February 22,

I

18t',4 ; disability.

Henry Norwood, .«epteml>er 1, 18(3; disrharge<l therefrom June
30, ijtlV..

William Sanderson, Septemlier 1, 18B;! : discharged therefrom June

28, 1865.

Joseph Trott, Novemlier 1.6, 1863 ; deserted therefhtm Septemlter %
1865.

William B. 6'enuB. December 1.6, 1863 ; discharged therefh>m June
29, 1865.

An J. Wilcox, November 15, 1803 ; diacharged August 8, 1805.
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RE0KU1T6 TRANSrKKRBD TO OTIIEH COMI'ANIES.

Daniel Courter, tnin^omNl to Con)|>any D.

Emmunti Courter, transferred to Company D.

Stephen L. Harrey, traiurtt-rred to Company B.

Lewi^ A. Marvin, tranKfcrreJ to Company A.

John D. Penn, transferred to Compmiy I.

Nicholas PfeitTer, transferred to Comiwny A.

OTHER TRANSFERS.

Michael Bnrke, traoHferre*! as a deserter, Kfbruary 27, 18G4, to

Sevenry-eij;hth ReRiuienl, New York Volunteen*.

Jacob Half, tiunrfcrred an a. deserter, March 24, 18G3, to St^veiity-

eighth Retriment, New York Vohinteers.

Haney llyde, rwniit ; tmni^fcrred to Thirtj -third Regiment New

Jentey Volunteen*.

John Rupp, dew.Tted Augnst 2G, 18G2 ; returned to duty November

29, 1804; tmnrferred to Tliirty-thiiid Regiment New Jersey Volun-

John B. Munu. First Sergeant ; killed in action at ChancellonsviHe,

Va, May it, IHGl.

Henry Be^lfort, killeil in action at Atlanta, Ga., July 27, 1864;

buried at National Cemetery, Mariethi, Ga., Section A, Grave 411.

John Fitzgerald, died of remittent fever and pneumonia at

Sharpsburg, Md., December 1, 18(12 ; buried at Antietam National

Cemeterj-, Section 11, Lot A, Grave 1.

Moecs L. RogerB, died of difleaf* at Sharpslmrg, Md., November

21, 1802.

Charles E. Sommer^ille, died of consiunption at Fairfax C. 11., Va.,

June 16, 18(>:{.

Samuel P. Taylor, killed in action at Cbancellorsville, Vu., May .t,

18(».

Jame« Tice, died of typhoid fever at Alexandria, Va., November 6,

1862 ; buried at National Cemetery, Alexandria, Va., Grave 412.

Ilarritton Ward, died of meningitis iu Hospital at Baltimoi-e,

January 25, 1864.

C03IPANY' F.

04pf«(»«—Alexander Vroelaud, resigned October 24, 1862.

Samuel H . Baldwin, Captain vice Vrecland resigned ; rcfiiguett

February 2lt, 18C3.

Henry Guyer, Second Lieutenant August 22, 18G2 ; First Lieuten-

ant November 1, 18<i2 ; Captain vice Baldwin resigned.

Fiitt LtnUnuinto—Flavell W. Sullivan, resigned October 24, 1862 ; disa-

bility.

Cliarlcri H. Canfield, Second Lieutenant, Company D, August 11.

1862 ; First Lieutenant vice Guyer promoted ; Adjutant December

25, 1864.

Andrew Newton, PrivBte August 11, 1862; Corporal November 1

,

1862 ; SorgeantMarch 1, Isr^J ; First Sergeant vic-e Canfield pn)moted.

Becoml lAtutetumtM—Samuel R. Beardsley, Second Lieutenant vice Guyer

promoted ; First Lieutenant Company B, Febniary 22, 1863.

William B. Littell, Sergeant July 22, 1862 ; Second Lieutenant vice

Beardsley promoted ; resigned July 17, 1803.

Fir$l iyergennt—(ieorgo W. Moorhoust-, Corporal August 18, 1862

;

Sergeant May 2, 18G3 ; First Sergeant November 1, 1863.

8ergeanU~\\\fitT\ W. Riddler, Corporal July 3(), 1862 ; Sergeant.

March 1, 180.1; commiasionod Second Lieutenant June 1, 18(i5 ; uut

mustered.

James Clark, Corporal May 2, XvfA
; Sergeant July 1, 1804.

Charles £. Crane, Corporal, August 12, 1862; Sergeant April 1,

I860.

Charlee A. Taylor, CorpttnU, August 5, 1862 ; Sergeant November

I, 1862 ; Private October 7, 18M ; Corporal April 1, 18Cfl ; Sergeant

Hay 1, l8«Vi.

OcMTorni*—Charli« Hatfield, George Taylor, Williant H. Boyle, William

W. Cairns, William H. Pridhani.

Munciun—(ieorge T. I>ay.

/Mruldt—Elias A. Bolon, mustered out June 8, IMVV.

Jamnt Cailmus, musturefl out June H, IHt^.

John Colen, deMerie«l January 14, 18011 ; return<>d to duty Cictuber

14. 1804 ; mustered out Juno 8, 18«V>.

Tbomai> Collins, musterwl uut Juu*- H, 1805.

Milton Creamer, transferretl to Veteran Reserve Corprt, Septemtier

1, 186:1 ; returned to Com|j«ny March 14, 1H04 ; mustered out June )«,

1805.

Jacob Dirkenuan, recruit ; luustervd out June 8, 1865.

Prioatet—Michael Dickerman, mustered out June 8, 1865.

Samuel S. Force, mustered out June 8, 1865.

John F. Gardiner, transferred to Veteran Reserve Corps January

15, 1864 ; returned to Company March -'U, 1864 ; mustered out June

8, 1865.

Andi*ew Gray, wounded in front of Atlanta ; mustered out June 13^

1865.

Daniel T. Hendrickson, attached to Ambulance Coi-pe ; mustered

out June 8, 18IV1.

Valentine Hoffhuui, mustered out June 8, 1865.

George Hulling, recruit : mustered out Juno S, 1865.

Cliarles H. King, mustered out June 8, 1865.

James McGrain, mustere<l out June 8. 1865.

James H. Murphy, mustered out Juno 8, 1865.

Peter Peters, recniit ; mustered out .June 8, 1865,

Carl Phillips, recniit ; mustered out June 8, 1865.

William Sturtevant, mustered out June 8, 1805.

Frederick H. Sweitzer, recruit, mustei*ed out June 8, 1865.

Samuel Toumbti', mustered out June 8, 1865.

George W. Haulenbeek, on detached service at Brigade n»-ad-

quarters; mustcnil out July 20, 1865.

Jacob S. Vreelund, mustered out June 8, 1865.

Stephen L. Ward, taken prisoner at Chuncellor»ville, Va. ; muritered

out June 8, 1865.

Thomas White, mustered out June 8. 18G>.

Alfred Young, Sergeant, Augnst 18, 1862 ; First Sergeant, Novem-

ber 1, 1S02; Private, September 20, 186.1.

DISCHARGED.

John J. Carter, discharged at Ti-ent'm, June 0, 18C5.

Charles H. Remer, wounded at battle of Resaca, Ga. ; dischargeJ

at Nashville, Tenn., June 12, 1805.

Henry Scheer, discharged at Louisville, Ky., July 6, 1865.

Henry Steep, recruit ; wounded at battle of AveryBlK)ro, N. C. ;

discharged at Albany, N. Y., June 5, 18G5.

Theodore C. Van Arsdale, deserted August 25, 1862; returned to

duty, October 1, 1862; deserted October 4, 1862; returned to duty,

January 14, 1865 ; discharged at Trenton, June 2<% 1865.

Juhusuu Wade, wounded at battle of Averysboro, N. C. ; dis-

charged at Newark, July 27, 1865.

Kdward D. Callon, Sergeant ; discharged November 20, 1862

;

wounds received in action at Antietam, Md.

Elias B. Mills, C^irporal; discharged September 14, 1864; dis-

ability.

Stephen F. Clark, discharged Febnian,- 17, 1863 ; disability.

Isaac Cra^vfonl, discharged February 20, 1863 ; wounds received

in action at Antietam, Md.

Harvey W. l>obbins, discharged January 28, 1864 ; wounds re-

ceived in action at Antietam.

Charles E. Douglass, discharged Septeml>er 28, 18G4 ; wuunds re-

ceived in action near Atlanta, Ga., August 31, 1864.

Richard Hi>tHaud, discluirged January 29, 1863 ; disability.

Etiward Scarlett, discharged December 28, 1862.

Samuel C. Shippen, discharged March 13, ISO'J ; wouuds received

in action at Antietam, M<I.

Emanuel Shinlon, discharged January 15, 18(i3 ; wounds n-reived

in action at Antietam, Md.

Peter Smith, disclmrged March 27, 18t'>3
; dittability.

Matthew W. Wallace, discharged January 31, 1863.

William White, discharged March 21, 186:J.

John E. Wilson, deserted November 18, 1862; returned to duty,

April 14, 1863 ; discharged April 8, 1804 ; woumls received in actioD

at Chnncellorsvllle, Va., May 3, 1863.

TRANSFERRED TO VETERAN

Mark Sprott, musician, March 15, 1865 ; discharged tb.a*from

October 1(1, 18r>5.

Williiun T. Bruen, DecemK-r 15, 18(3 ; discharged therefn-ui July

3, 18ty>.

Cornelius Clark, wounditl in action at Gettysburg, Pa. ; transfem»d

January 1, 1865; discharged then-fWuu July 29, 1865.

William B. Crawford, Manh 15, 1804 ; re-enlisted August 26,

18(r4.

J08*ph R. Fairchild, S^'ptemUr 1, 1803; deserted therefrom

August 20, lt<65.

Gottlieb Hanly. Si^ptember .10, 1863; re-enlitited August 27, 18m

discharged therefrom November 24, 1865.
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Jam«« H. Kidger, Harvh 31, I8A4 ; aischargod therefhini July 3,

Ovorgfl W. Moore, St'ptomlwr 1, ^»c:^ ; (UacharKod tlnjri'froni July

6, lHt;5.

Tboiniu Scbcll, 8opt<-nil>er 1, 18r>3 ; diachargod tliercfrom June 2i),

IHftfi.

Jamea H. MnrtlD, SvpUnibur 30, \HGA ; diachnrg»d then-fVom July

6, IHtk'. ; Corporal July W, 1K(12 ; I'rivatc May 2, IWkJ.

ED TU OTllBn eoNPANIE0.

, tntnafcrrod to Compuny I.i/«niifi—IVter Cunninghi

Martin Gruher, trnnMforrtMl to Company A.

JoiK'ph R. Jowi^ll, truQdfcn-ed lo Conipuny C.

Janie« Ki'ariK'y, tranrtfem-d to Coin|iuny I.

Jt««'ph Prico, trariBrcn-td to CompHiiy B.

Kugtme Von WaUU*<-k, tmiisfernil to Conipiuiy I

Nicliuloa B. Coughliu, dewrttMl ttctubcr 3», 1802; returned to

duly JuiK- 13, \WA; Corpttrol July '28, 1862; Private October 20,

1802 ; tranBiVrml to Tliirty-tlilrU R^-gimfnt Nt-w Jcreey Voluntt-eni.

Kiclmrd Ilunuon, nH-ruil ; trausfi'i-rt'd to Thlrty-thinl Rcgiineut

N»'W Jersey VolunteerB.

PIED.

McrioD L. Smith, Sergt'uot, died Oetuljer 25, 18C2; buried at An*

ticttui) National Cometery, Md., S«'ction 11, Lot A. Grave 13.

Juhn T. Brant, Corporal, killed in action at Antietiim, Md.

Frederick W. Bines, Coriwral, died Deconibor 4, 1862, at Sharps-

burg, Md.

Irenlua P. IIowcH, Corjwiml, died Slay 22, 1803, of wounds re-

ceived in action at the battle of Cliancellonsville, Va.

Robert C. Baldwin, killed in action at Kesaca, Ga., May l/i, 1864
;

buried at National Cemetery, Cliattanooga, Tenn., Section L, Grave

119; Sergeant, November I, 1862; Private.

Ottcar B. Benwlitt, died Octolwr20. 1862, at Maryland Heights.

John Campbell, died October I, 1802, of wounds received in action

at Antictani, Md.

JameM Coyle, ditnl January 12, 18G:I; buried at Antietam National

Cemetery, Section 11, Lot C, Grave 47.

John Cunningham, died May 14, 1S*;4 ; burii^d at National Ceme-

tery, Chattanooga, Tenn., Section C, Grave 89.

TbonuLM Gorman, killed in action at K(^«acu, Ga. ; buried at National

Cemetery, Chattanooga, Tenn., Section L, Grave 171.

Wickliffe Hanlman, killed in action at AveryMhoro, N. C, March

16, 1805.

£u8ephiu8 Meyer, recruit; died at Camp Parub', Animjioli^, Md.,

IH'ceniber 27, 18ft4 ; paroled prisoner.

MoscM Nugent, killed in action at CliancellorKville.

Stephen Sntith, killed in action at Chancellorsville.

G«-orge Wade, killed in action at Reaoca, Ga.; buried at National

Cemetery, ChattAMuuga, Tenn., Section L, Grave 173.

COMPANY G.

OipUiiu—John H. Arey, commiiMioned Motjor January 31, 1865; not

niUHtered.

I-\rU Lieut^tuitita—'thomaa C. Chandler, resigned I>ocomber 3, 1862.

Januis F. Layton, Second Lieutenant Company B ; Finit Lieutenant

rice Cliandler. renigned ; resigned July 17, l86;i.

Robert i*. Wilson, Second Lieutenant Company II ; First Lieuten-

ant vice Layton, resigned.

Second Lieutenant—Henry Nichols, rcsigne<l May 15, 1863.

Kirtt lifrrgettHtM—Johu L. Warren, promoted Second Lieutenant Company
C, December 26, 18tU.

Abraham H. Cadmus, Sergeant July 19, 1862 ; First Sergeant Feb*

ruary 13, 1865 ; commissioned Second Lieutenant June 1, 1865 ; not

mustered.

Srrg^utl*—James Kilroy, proniuteil SiH-ond Lieutenant Company A, May
10, 186;i.

Moses Morey, William Swain, Pfttrick Layden, Cliester H. Dun-

bam.

<.\trponiU—Samuel J. Harmon, promoted First Lieutenant Company I,

Thirty-fifth Regiment, Septendn-r 18, l8(i:i.

Dtkniel Christy, George W. Cherry, Francii^ I.«nnnn, Cornelius

Kayhart.

JfiwieiuNJi—.\brahani Garrabrant.

John Welsch, deserted ScptemU-r 22, 1H412; returned to duty

Man-h 1, 1863.

10

M'liffoner—Thomas (^Igar.

/Vfval«f—Jonathan Dixon, recruit ; mustered cot Joof f>« 1B65.

Marcus Dixon, recruit ; mustereil out June 8, 1805.

James Doland. n»UKter»Ml out June 8, )805.

Charles R. F.ure. mustered out June 8, 1805.

John Fox, musteri**! out June 8, IHtiTt,

William Ganlner, musti-n^J out June H, 180.%.

Ilenr>- Haulenbeck, Jr., tlesi-rted September 17, 1802 ; returned to

duty A[>ril 1. 186:t ; mustered out June 8, 1805.

Daniel lledden, musten^l out June 8, 18415.

Henrj- C. Henilrick, mustered out June 8, 1805.

M'illiam Leo, mustered out June 8, 1H(;5.

John M'-Cluskey, musteri'd out June 8, 1805.

Joseph K. Northnip, mustered out June 8, 180-'i.

l^trick Patten, deserted January 13, 184^1 ; mturuod to duty April

25, IKiK
; mustered out June 8, 1805.

Joseph Sloan, ntustered out June 8, 1805.

John Spith, miutere<l out June 8, 1865.

James Tayhir, ni-ruit ; mustcn*d out June 8, 1805.

Samuel Taylor, n>cniit ; mustered out Juno 8, 1805.

Henry C. Welscher, mustereil out June 8, 1805.

Israel Welachcr, mustered out June 8, 1805.

DISCIIABOEn.

John Toung, Corporal ; discharged June 9, 1805, at Trenton.

Arthur Morgan, Corporal ; discliarged September 8, 1805.

George Hoppe, discharged July 5, 1805.

Janu'H N. Leonard, recruit; discharged July 12, 1865.

John Mattox, discbai^ed June f^, 1805.

Henry C. Taylor, di^harged June 10, 1805.

John Williams, discharged July 12, 180.'i.

Ogden Foxcroft, S*'rgeant ; discharged May 24, 1804 ; wounds

received in action at Chancel lorsvillc, Va.

William U. Battershall, d<.^rte<I December 10, 1802 ; returned tu

duty May 20, 18(» ; discharged August 22, 1803 ; disability.

Benjuinin Burton, discharged March 3, 1803 ; di«ibility.

James P. Coles, illschargeil March 3, 18G:t; disability.

John Cramer, diwrhai^ed January 30, 1803 ; dimblUty.

Artliur FalMtn, diai;harged April 19, 1803 ; disability.

.Tolin Fleet, discharged before muster.

James Fohty, discharged July 11, 186:t ; disability.

Smith McGarrison, discharged April Zi, 18tn ; disability.

Thomas C. Montrose, discharged Octolwr 8. 1802 ; disability.

John P. Neitztd, discharged November 19, 1802 ; dijwbllity.

Jamee O'Ncil. discharged January 30, 1803 ; disability.

Gunther Pflock, discharged August 12. 1802 ; cUsabiUty.

Gill>ert Kindle, deserted February 26, lHO:i ; rotumod to duty

January 22, 1804 ; discharg<-d August 4, 1805 ; wounds received in

action.

John W. Towell, dischargiHl February 8, 1803 ; disability.

U-wis Van Wyck. discharged (.>ctoU'r30, 18o:j ; disability.

Jacob White, discharged January 20, 1805 ; disability.

TR.\N8rRRaKD TO VRTERAN RRSBRVB CORPS.

Cyrus Williams, Corporal, January 15, 1804 ; discharged therefrom

Augutft 1, 1805.

John N. Downing, September 1, 1803 ; discharged tberefV^im July

7, 1865.

Heni7 Haulenbock, Sr., November 15, IfHYl • discharged therefrom

July 20. 1805.

<'harles B. Ilenmilngway, February 1.3, 1805 ; discharged July 15,

186.V

Richard J. Jacobus, SeptemUT 1, 1803 ; diw-harged then-froui

July 7. 1805.

James Monaghan, May '29, 184'»5
; dl>H-harge«l tbenfritm July 5,

Tho < P. Reilly, July 1, 1803.

TRAN'SfERRCP TO itT

ffscrui^j—(fPorge W. Claiw, transferred to Comiwiny A.

Bi'igamin F. Keyser, transferre*! to Comjiany B.

Jacob LaugendorT, tnuisferrtM to Company A.

Henry Liv(>rlong, transferred to Company H.

John Moore, transferred to Company I.

Rotiert Parker, transferred to C4jm[«uiy I.

Herron Saxon, troosferred tu Company H.
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OTIIRR TRAN8FKRS.

litmifl M. Burnett, dpsrrttHl August 27, 18C2; Mirested March 4,

Ipfrl ; trHiwferrcd to Tliii-ty-tlnitl Kegiiiieiit, New Jersey Volnnt«ere.

John Fayer, transfenvd to Thirty-third Rcgimont, New Jersey

AulunUen..

Jnmes Hunt, transferred to Tbirtj-third Regiment, New Jcreey

Volunteers.

Thonius Lemon, transferred to Thirty-thinl R*'gnnent, New Jerwsy

Volunteent.

William Mead, (mntifi-ned to Thirty -tl.ird Regiment, New Jersey

Volunteent.

Jacob R. Sytlioflf, Con>"ral ; died at Sharifelmrg. Md., Novembcr2G,

1862.

Jtixeph Baldwin, died July 27, 18G3 ; wounds received in action at

(Imucellomville, Va.

James Brtiwn, died October 13, ISfZl ; buried at National Cemetery,

Na-HhvUh-, Teun., S^-ction E, Grave MS.

Heur^- Damig. killed in action at Gettysbui^g, Pa., buried at

National Cemeter>-, Gettysburg, Section B, Grave 12.

Thomas Kelly, died at Fairfax, Va., December 21, 18R2.

Patrick Moiiaghan, killed in action at Ohancelloraville, Va.

<;eorge S. Nafey, died April 13, l80r> ; buried at Cypress Iliil Ceme-

tery. L. 1., Grave :i,oi>l.

KINAL RBCOIID UNKNOWN.

Thomas Bi-adhy (2), deserted January ^-. 18G3 ; returned to duty

November U>, 186:1 ; wounded in action at Averj-aboro, N. C, March

Ifi, XH&i ; absent in hospital at Newark, N. J.

COMPANY I.

Cri/>*ai»5—Charles Mackey, resigned October 24; 1862.

.\mbn»e M. MatthewM, First Lieutenant, Company K, October 2,

1KI)2: Captain tlce Mackey; i-esigned.

M.rf /.i<frte«rt«M/»—Henry Reynolds ; resigned October 24, 1862.

(^harled W. Johnson, Sei^ant Miyor ; First Lieutenant vico Uey-

n.tlcU resigned ;
promoted Captain Company E, July 17, 1864.

Henry Van Orden ; Firet Lieutenant, vice Johnson promoted
;

transferred to Company K.

Granville W, Bodwell, Finit Lieutenant ; vice Van Orden trans-

ferred.

Second Lieuteiutiils—VetcT Fields, resignetl January *.', 180:1.

Jolin Cooke, promote*! ; vice Fields resigned: resigned August 5,

iseil.

John P. Pecker ; transferred to Company D
Fir$l Sergeaati—William G. Cunningham, promoted Second Lieutenant

Comiiftuy C.

Alexander Henry ; recruit ; trannferrod fi-om Company A ; Sergeant

January 1, 181*^ ; First Sergeant May 1, 18C5 ; conmiissioued Second

Lieutenant Juno 1, i860 ; not mustered.

Serye-iiiiM—George B. Wilkins, John S. De Vausney, David O. AUington,

CharleaS. Tunnell.

CS>rporaI»—Henry Martin, James M. Holt, Owen McMahon, Thomas

Burke, Cornelius Petty, Charles Kernau.

Jlfuficrati—Henr>' G. Baker.

Wiu/oner—.lohn Van Sickle.

iVivote*—Charles II. Ball, mustered out June 8, 1865.

Arthur R. Edgart»jn, Sergeant July 29, 1862 ; Private May 1,

1K65 ; muster.«l June 8, 1865.

Bernard McAvoy, transferred to Veteran Reserve Coiyn September

1, 1863 ; returned to Company, March 14, 1864 ; mustiired out June

«, laor,.

John Miller, Sergeant August 6, 1862 ; Private September 25, 1862.

Alfn-d Shan"'. transferre«l t*> Veteran Roser^'e Corp*, September 1,

I8t>3 ; returned to Company January 7, 1865 ; mustered out June 8,

lHti5.

TRAMftFrRRKn mOM OTDER C0MPANIK8.

David Bogart, from Comimny C ; mustered out June 8, 1865.

John Booth, from Comiiany D ; mustered out June 8, 1865.

James P. Howalt, from Ctmipany D ; niusterod out Juno 8, 1865.

Thomas (tiles, from Otmpany l> ; mustiTed out June 8, 1865.

George MiiMel, from Oimiwny C ; niustercil out Juno 8, 18ii5.

Alb«;rt Varrirk, from C^tmjwny C ; mustere<l nut June 8, 1865.

John Varrick, fmm Company C ; miislei-ed out June 8, 1865.

John Zeliff, from Company C ; mustered out Juno 8, 1865.

Patrick Flood, recruit; from Com|»any A ; mustere*! out Juno 8,

1865.

John Adams, recruit; dishonorably dis<-lmrge<l at Trenton, N. J.,

June 29, 1865.

William F. Boyden, discharged Augiutt 26, 1862 ; disitbility.

Henry Brooke, diecbarged February 28, 1863 ; disability.

James Burr, discharged January 31, 1863 ; disability.

Thomas H. De Vausney, discharged January 5, 1863 ; disability.

Thomas Fisher, discharged June 30, ISfio.

Thomas Giles, transferred (i\nn Company D ; dischai^il at Ward
Vnitod States Hospital, July 29, 1865.

John Houiwi'll, discharged December 11, 1863; disability.

Jaiues Hughes, discharged February 28, 1863; disability.

Louis Kahler, discharged November 7, 186:j ; disability.

William Knight, deserted November 1, 1862; arrested March 12,

1863 ; discharged at Convalescent Camp, Alexandria, Va.

John McDonald, dischargctl January 0, 1863 ; disability.

George L. McLean, discharged August 12, 1862, before mustered.

William Pell, discharged Slarch 25, 18ti3 ; wounds received in ac-

tion at Antietam, Md., September 17, 1862.

Herman Raymond, discharged June 28, 1865.

John Rothe, discharged November 17, 1863 ; debility from old age.

John Sullivan, recruit; discharged June 5, 1865.

L. J. M. Sj-thoff, recniit ; discharged June 23, 18(i5.

William .\. Young, recruit ; transferred from (^jniiMiny U ; dis-

charged June 30, 1865.

TRANSrERRED TO RAN RKSERVE

Sylvanus Denny, April 10, 1864; discharged July 14, 1865.

James Behan, March 2.1, 18(H; discharged July 18, 1865.

Stephen Burr, Jr., September 1, 1863 ; July 7, 1865.

James Cashion, August 22, 1863 ; died of consumption at Newark,

February 7, 1864.

William H. Cheri-y, September 30, 1865 ; discharged July 6, 1865.

Michael Dec, November 15, 1863 ; discharged July 5, 1865.

Jacob HotTman, September 1, 1863.

Valentine Holler, Novem1>er 15, 1863 ; discharged August 24, 1865,

Edwanl McVoy, March 31, 1864 ; discharged June 30, 1865.

John W. tlgden, transferred from Company D, January 31, 1864
;

discharged Juno 22, 1865.

James H. Perkins, September!, 1863; discharged October 3, 1865.

Bernard Smith, Seirtember 1, 1863 ; discharged July 7, 1865.

John Tennant, September 30, 1864 ; transferred front C-umpany K.

HECRt'lTS TRAN9FERRKU TO TIIIRTY-TIIII OIMKNT N. J. VOI.UNTBKRS.

Lewis Green, Corporal, transferred from Com|)any B.

John Thompson, Corporal, transferred from Company K.

Adolph Authes, transferred from Company H.

William Brown, transferred from Company H.

Joseph Ciiirk, transferred from Company D.

Patrick Coleman, transferred from Company D.

Patrick Cooney, transferred from C4>nipany D.

Peter Cunutnghaiii, transferred from Ccmipaiiy F.

Charles Dougherty, transferred from Company B.

Christophor DuflFeo, transferred from Comiiany A.

Williiiui Dugan, transferred from Company C.

Hugh Elliott, transferred from Company K.

Jaiues Foley, transferred (Vom Comiwiiy D.

Joseph Frazer, transfenx-d from <'onipauy K.

Thomas Uarkins. transferred from Company B.

Joseph Higbic, transferred from Company B.

Thomas Hines, transferred ft-om Company B.

Patrick Hognn, transferred from Company I>.

William Jones, transferred fix)m Company D.

James Kearney, transferred from Company F.

Jami'S Kelly, transferred from I'ompany D.

John Kirsch, transferred from Comiwtny'B.

William Law. transferred from Company K.

Williaiti Mrtddi'n, transferred from Company D.

Isaac F. Marsh, transferred from Coni|iany A.

Francis McCaffrey, transferred from C^iinpany C.

John Meckey, transferred from Comiuuiy .\.

John Moore, transferred from Conijiany G.

Itolwrt Parker, transferred from I'omiHiny G.

John D. I'enn, transferrer! from Company K.

William Reynolds, transferrtMl fhmi Company B.

Peter RiihlK'rg, transferred from Company H.

.Vntnne Rowh, transforreii fnmi Ciunjiany B.
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ThnniiiH Uyaii, IntiiMfcrrud fniin Coiitpttii.v D. ,

Williiuii Uyaii, tniiii<ri>rr<*<l fnun Coiniwiiy 1>.

Fniiik 8nii(li, trniu«fi>rTf<l fndii ('oiii|Min.T l>.

.fnjin StruintMTKiT, tnuinfi-mMl fn>ni < 'iimininy B.

Ml'lmtil T>iuw, traiiiiri<rivil friiiii <'iini|>un>' K.

RiiliiTt It. Tolifroo, traiinrcrn'tl frtmi ('niik|Mii>- B.

KtiKi^no Von \Vul<li-«-k, tniiiitfi>rr«H] fmiii i.'uiii|taiijr C.

John Wiilti*. tmUHfi-rnil from Compitny 1>.

Mii'lmol (jigi'n, OlixT.I. Rogim.

Willliuii IWorn, Jr., dcwrtiM Dm<iDili<.r 10, 1k«2 ; n'liirnml to

•luty June 4, Imci : Ininirftirrod to Thirtj-tlilnl lli'i;<nit'nl, N. J. Vols.

(fanrt Until, (l<«4Tt(>il Octolier 28, \MVi ; ro|iortt><l in am^t at

Ounp DiHIriliulion, Vu.. D.H'i'nib<<r l.'i, imil ; lnini<riiT(Hl to Tliirty-

tliinl l{vginii-nt.

Anron (Iniinborliiin, doM<i1o(t I)(>ci>mlH»r 0, lHtl2 ; rotumivl to duty

A|iril 14, IHKl ; traiiKfi'rred to Tliirty-thlnl RoKinii'nt.

Ji'nmii' .Soniaon (or DcnlMin), n'criiit ; ininrfi'rrwl to roMijinny \.

piRn.

ItUhurd Hn)«n, SiTgcant, died at Mnriotta,'G«.. July 29, 18«W, of

woiiikIk mfi'irmi in action mar Atlanta, (iu., July -Jl, 1804 ; burivd

lu National Crniolcrr, Marietta ; iJoctiun A, linive 712.

Jaroh l<«>ntxlt>r, C4ir]>on(l, killed in action at Cllaticolloreville,

V»., Jlay 3. IKtil.

Keulwn Sanwttu, Corfainil, dioil at Rjiro t>iui>te Priiion, CbRrloirton,

S. ('., Di<c<>nila;r 4. IRtVI ; t>uri<Hl iu Naliunal Cpuietorj, IkNtufort,

Sintli Carolina.

Natlianirl llanu«, ilif<l at Marii-tta, Ga., August 1, I8ii4, of

wuunda rweived iu action ntrar Atlanta, Ga. ; buried in Xaliooal

»Vnielcr>', Marietta; Section A, Gravy 7I.>; tranHforred from Co. C.

Willialu J. Heruaford, died at Chattauooga, Teiin, Nov. 30, 1864
;

buried iu National t>nieteO'. Chattan.M>ga ; Section G, Grave 19.

Hlclla<^l Bnuly, recruit ; ilieil at hunpital, Beaufon, S. C, April 13,

186.1 ; buried in National (.'einelery, Beanforl ; .-ioction 36, Grove 160

;

tniu8fi>rred fn>iu Cou))iany D.

Smith r. llrowu, dit^l July 26, 1864, of wonndti n'Coivetl in action

at Reaaca, <Ja., May lA, 1864 ; buried in National CV?metery, Chatta-

noiigu ; Section F, Grave ill.

Muaee H. Garrabmnt, die^l at Cliattauoogti, Tenn., June 28, 1864,

of woundsTeceived in action at Dallaa, (ia.. May 2fl, 1864 ; buried in

R«jaedale Ceraeterj', Orange, N. J. ; trniu4ferre«l from Campany 1>.

Martin V. B. Ingram, died at Suiithtleld, N. C, April 13, IMC), of

woundH received in action ; buried in National Cemetery, lialeigli,

N. C. ; Sei-tion 23, Grave 11 ; trauMferred from Company 1).

William Meyer, died May 20, 1864 ; buried in National Cemetery,

CliattancHign, Tenn. ; Section D, Grave 4(18.

CharUw Stout, killed in action at Chnncellursville, Va., May .3, 1863.

.lolin Willa, died May 24, 1864 ; burled in National Ceuieler},

tliattan.wga, Tenn. ; S-cticni 1>, Grave ;t87.

[Conipanica B and II were from Jerwy City, and C and K from PaU-rnon.]

CUAl'TKK XV I II.

F,»WEX rorXTY IN THK \\\H OF 18(il-(!5.

The Twenty-Sixth Regiment—The Tweiitv-si.xtli,

like all the nine months' reRinicnls. was liastily

tVirmed. It wa.s composed of men from Newark and the

adjoiiiintr towns—Oranpe, Soutli Oraiifre, Bloomfield

and Caldwell—each furnishiiif; one company, while

Newark tilled the remainiii); six. The regiment was
mustered into the State .service at Camp Krelinp-

liuysen on Septemlier 3, 1S62, and some three weeks

later, (September 2t>th,) heiiif; otHcered ami eipiipped.

proceeded to Washington, arriving there the day fol-

lowinji and going into cump on Capitol Hill. Here
being assigned to (.tencral Briggs's Brigade, Sumner's

Corps, it remained until October Ist, when it was

ordered to Frederick, Maryland. On the 14th, the

regiment started on its first march, |)roceeiled to

Hagerstown, where it was attached to the brigade of

which it formed a part until the ex|iiration of its

term of service. This brigade was composed of the

Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Vermont

regiments, commanded by General Brooks, and

formed part of Smith's Division, Franklin's Corps.

(Jeneral Brooks being soon after assigned to the com-

mand of a division, Colonel Whiting took command
of the brigade.' Leaving Hagerstown on the 31.st,

the regiment proceeded to Berlin, on the Potomac,

where it crossed into Virginia, marching to New Bal-

timore, and thence to a ]>oiiit on Aquia Creek,

where it remained until Burnside having completed

his preparations for a movement against Fredericks-

burg, it advanced with its division to Falmouth, going

into camp on the 6th of December, in the midst of a

cold and pitiless storm—the men pitching their tents

in the frozen snow. So severe was the cold that the

night after the arrival of the regiment, the water froze

in the canteens.

On the 11th, marching orders came again. " Two
days before "—we quote the narrative of one who
participated in all the experiences of the regiment

—

" at evening dress parade, the Colonel had tidd the

men that they would soon go into battle. He
expressed himself pleased with the comluct of the

regiment thus far, and exhorted all to keep cool and
obey orders when they came into danger. We started

early in the morning and took the road towards the

Rappahannock. After going a short distance, we
were ordered for the first time to load. We were

scarcely on the way again before cannonading com-

menced, and as we drew near the river it became
more and more distinct. On we went, until reaching

the brow of a hill, the valley of the Rappahannock
burst upon our sight. .Vt our feet lay an extensive

plain, through the midst of which we coulil trace the

course of the river. In the back-ground, the Hights
of Fredericksburg stood out against the horizon. To
our right, the plain narrowed, and just where the

hills met the river, lay the little, quaint old city.

' *' At tliiH time the regiment wa* over a thituaand Mroug. We were
fully and well oquipp<Hl. with the important excei>tion. however, of oar
guiH, which were old altered mtukeUi, and totally iinHl for active service,

lu rx-apect to men, the regiment waa comp<«e«lof the llower of Ei«ex

County. True we had bi<eu haittily brought together, ami some had l>een

eulij(t4'd who were to«> old or too young or otherwiac unfit for aervice, but the

unmU'r of Iheee was not too large, and the gn-al bcsly of the regiment
was comiKsed of young oilive men, mechanic! and farmeni, men of char-

acter and lntellig(!nce for the moat lairt. Out of such nwlerial the very
Iswt »>ldieri might have l»>en nuule. Of our «tnce^^ Colonel Morriaon
was ahmiat the only one who had seen wrvice, and he had tan-n a cavalry
ofllcer. M> that his dutit« as a commander t»f all infantry regiment were
new to him. Many of the offlcera were, up to the time of their ap|>>int-

ment, uiiacqiuinted even with the c»m|<iuy drill, and it was inevilabi*

ftvm the way in which they were chuaen that some of them slioulil pr«T»
unfit for the iMisltions which they occupieil. We had to go Uiniugh Uiat

weeding-out pnsreKi which all our volunteer reglinenta went thrvugh
with."—.Veto e/on OJImt.
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The hills over which we were passing were grim with

batteries, while on the plain beneath the long dark

lines of the Union army stretched tor Uiiles away

into the distance. On the (»pposite bank we could

catch glimpses of the rebel host, and from the hills

directly in front of us their batteries peered out half

masked by the trees. To the right the cannonading

was becoming more and more terrible, and the smoke

from the rebel guns hung like a pall over the devoted

city. We s(»on had descended into the plain, and

taking our places in the line lay waiting on our arms.

The following morning we crossed the pontoon bridge

without opposition, and foruied in line of battle on

the opposite side of the river. Soon the rebel batteries

opened, and then, for the first time we felt that we

were under fire, for their shells, fiyiug over our heads,

fre<iuently burst just above us, though too high to do

any carnage. That night we slept on our arms. The

next day was the memorable 18th of December.

During the morning ever>*thiDg was comparatively

quiet, but in the afternoon the firing became general

and heavy all along the line. Around us the shells

fiew thickly, and two of (»ur men were wounded.

Column after column filed past us on the way to the

front, and one regiment after another of our own
brigade fell quietly into their ranks and moved off to

battle, until we were left alone. We awaited our turn,

a little nervously perhaps, but still quietly and hope-

fully. We knew that we were not in fighting trim.

At last the orders came, and the regiment never

moved off in finer style or kept a better line; but we
had not gone two hundred yards before the order was

countermanded, and we marched quietly back to our

former position. Night came on and the firing

ceased. We lay down to rest, not knowing how the fight

had gone. Little did we dream that the night had

closed on one of the darkest days of our nation's his-

tory. The next morning was the Sabbath; but no Sab-

bath rest came to the Army of the Potomac, except to

those who slept their last longsleep under the shadow of
those bloody hills. We were soon ordered up and

moved to the front under a heavy artillery fire, which

however, did us no damage. We took our position

along a road beyond which was the skirmish line.

The skirmishers kept up a brisk fire all the morning,

and the stretcher-bearers passed us with their mourn-
ful burdens; but towards afternoon all became quiet,

and we i»issed the night as best we c(mld in the

muddy road; the next morning falling back near the

river. Lieutenant-Colonel Seaver, of the Third Ver-
mont Regiment, now took command of the Twenty-
sixth. We lay quietly all day, but at night silently

crossed the pontoon bridge and in a little while were
camped jigain in the woods an the north side of the

RapI>ahannock—soon after going into winter-quarters

near Relle Plain."

The regiment now entered fairly on the routine of

camp duty, and under Colonel Seaver's command
rapidly improved in drill and discipline. In January,

when Colonel Morrison had resumed command, and
Captain Martindale, of General Howe's staff, had been

apj)ointed Lieutenant-Colonel, the regiment partici-

j)ated in the "Mud ALirch," suffering greatly and
becoming so disheartened that only twenty or thirty

men, on the return march, came in with the colors.*

iFrom the Notea of an Officer of the Regiment, we gather the foll<iw-

iug in reference to this famoiu campaign :

"We mov«>(l ofiTat a rapid rale, and as we had lately drawn our winti-r

clothing, our knajtsucks wtTe unusually hfiivy. On we went for alK'ut

four milce. Wo fiiuilly cani|>ed in a thick woods near Iliinks' Ford It

had been 8onicwlmt cloudy all day. but for weeks there had hevu uo
tttornie and the ro&Ae were iu eplendid condition, but snircety had we
eet tip our t»helter tents before it commenced to rain, and by morning
the treacherous soil wac* like the 'Slough of Despond.' The itt^^nn, a
cold northeaster, continutHl to rage during the day, and about uno
o'clock we were ordered to strike tents and march. We uiovetl about

half a mile in the direction of the river, when we halted and stacked

amiH. Here any doubts that we might have had respt^-tiug our destina-

tion were solveil, for there, on a little rise of ground before us, a numtMT
of pontoon wagons were drawn up, while others were being dragged

through the mud U* that position. It was certain that we were to at-

tempt the iwssago of the Rjippahanock once more. Presently we wero

ordered to take off our equipuients and were nmrched a little way back

into the woii<t8, where was a pontiwn train stuck fast in the mud. Long
ropes were rigged to the wagons and the Twenty-sixth took hold, one

company to each boat, to help the train ttirough. We floundered away,

tfome pulling by the ropes, others pushing, and after a gix>d deal of hard

work we dragged the boat ont of the woods on, or rather iit/«, (i|m'd

ground; for in the woods there had been degrees of muddiness. The
wheels now went down actually over the hubs. The horses, poor beasts,

could of course do nothing to help us, and the train wasliterally slurk.

Another regiment was sent to our aid, and with tlieir assistance wo
dragged the pontotms almost over the horses' backs through the field to

the hill where the others were drawn up. We were then onlered back

to the place where our amis were stacked. By this time it was ilark.

We were wet to the skin with the rain, covered with uiud and chilled

through and through by the cold storm. We remained for some time in

this miserable plight, when the Colonel rtHio up and said : 'Boys, lake

off your equipments ; there are forty more of these boats to be got through

to-night and this brigade must do it; so prepare for work!' This wa»
adding miserj' to misery, hut we waited and no orilers to gi'apple the

IKmtoons canu', but presently the f'olonel rode up again and told us to

fall in, as we wen* going ba<k to our camp. This news was reeeive^l joy-

fully enough, and after stumbling uKmg through the mud and darknem
for at)out a ndle, we found ourselves at the place from which we starte^l

in the morning. Soon rousing fires were going, by which we dried our-

selves and cooked our coffee. We then pitchwl our tents on the r<dd,

wet ground, and slept as suundly na if we had been in comfortable beda

at home. Once during the next day wc were onlered to pre|Mn* to

nian-h, but the <irder was counti^rmande^l. The opinion however was

general, that tho intended movement hail been given up, and at ru*ven

o'clock the next day we starte«I back towards our old camps. The man h

soon degenerated into a grand straggle, for the men were literally worn

out by the three days of terrible work which they had tweu thnmgh.

The Twenty-sixth kept together vei"y well until we readied Falmouth.

There rations were sen-ed out ; among them as an extra (Uvor, a whis-

key ration, which did more harm than gmnl. .\fter leaving Falmouth,

the regiment dwindled rapidly awaj-. onenner another falling ont of the

ranks, until a men> handful was ten. The whole army straggled: here

you c«>uld see a group of men from two or three diRen^nt regiments

cooly making cofTeo aroiHxl a fire, while others were plodding leinurely

along, some in groups, some singly. Now and then there would be a

wagon, stuck so that ten mules could not pull it out, or jH'rlia|>s a knot

of wagons, ambulances and artillery so eutangte<i that it seemed as if they

could never bcseimrated. Many a poor fellow hiy down by the roadside

utterly exhausted and helpless, and the army seenu'd totally demoralized.

Only twenty or thirty of the Twenty-sixth came into camp witli the

colors. For the next two or three days the stragglers kejit coming in

singly or In gi-ou]is, and onler was finally brought out of confusion.

Though no notice was ever taken of those who fell out on the way home^

a uuinlier of non-commin<ioued tifllrers were ttducetl to the ranks for

straggling on tlie vuticard niurch, but most of them were soon n'stored.'*
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At length the spring opened, and the ariny again

struck its ti'iits and prepared once more to measure

strerif^tli with tlie Cue. Meanwhile, the Twenty-^sixth

had been »uiii>lied witli new rilles aud greatly im-

proved in morale as well as drill. " The men," accord-

ing to the testimony of the writer already quoted,

"were in the best of health and spirits, and if not

anxious for the fray, were still ready for it." On the

28th of April, orders for an ailvanee were received,

and the Twenty-sixth oiiee more nioveil towards the

Rappahannock, hivouaeking at night about a mile

from the river, and early the next morning marching

out to almost precisely the sjKit where it stood in line

in December. Here it remained during the day, fight-

ing meanwhile being in progress at Chancellorsville.

The next day, it moved its line ba<'k to the side of the

hills, but lit night wa.s detailed to escort a jiontoon

train to Uanks' Ford, whence it returned to its posi-

tion on the following morning. That day the men
were jiermitted to rest, but on the next night the

brigade cros.sed the river, and with the dawn of the

eventful 3d of May, moved up into the road in which

it lay four months before, but in a position nearer the

city than at that lime. "The batteries on both sides

now 0])ene<l with tremendous fury"—we again (|Uote

from the narrative of a participant—"but behind the

bank against which the Twenty-sixili was tying, the

men were better protected from the rebel tire than

from our own—several being hurt by fragments of

shells from the guns just behind us. This state of

things continued until about noon, when we were

suddenly ordered to take off knapsacks and haver-

sacks and pile them iiji in the road. Then, ' For-

waril, double-<iuick, march!' and forward we wont

over the bank, out into the open field, where we were

ftdly exposed to the enemy's fire. On we went, now
by the front, now by the right flank, until the rapid

l)aee and frequent changes had thrown the line Into

«onsi<lerable disorder. The line became confused but

was halted under the terril>li' fire and brought to

order. Then we rushed fi)rwar(l again, and as we
approached the foot of the hills, we could see the

rebel gunners limbering up their lighter pieces. The
Second Vermont, which had got a little ahead of us,

were now moving up the steep slope on our right, in

beautiful line, and presently we also commenced the

ascent. .\ terrible volley thinned the ranks of the

Vermonters, but they pressed on ami the enemy
began to give way. As we neared the earthwork we

expected to receive our share of the musketry fire,

but none came, and when at last we came within a few-

yards of it, we saw that it was deserted and that the

enemy had left in it a fine bra.ss field-piece. As we
reached the top of the hill we could see the Hying foe

crossing through a gully and ascending the ri.se of

ground opposite us. We gave them a few shots and

they were soon lost to view, but they rallied a little

further on, supported by a light battery, and as we
eanie up gave us a volley or two of grape, and then

continued their flight. We were wild with delight.

The terrible Fredericksburg heights had been cap-

tured, and we now stood victors on those dreaded hills

which we had so often gazed upon from the other

side. The Twenty-sixth had fought its first battle,

and had done well and courageously. We could now

go home proudly, with an honorably -scarred flag.

Our loss had been light in spite of the fire to which

we had been expo.sed, and we hardly gave it a thought

as yet. Now we turned up the road towards the

works which the light division had taken that morn-

ing, and every now and then, pas.sed the ghastly

corpses of those who had fallen in the morning's

charge, and in the front where the Fii-st Division now

was, we began to hear skirmish firing, soon followed

by the ' growling of the bull dogs.' We moved up in

the direction of the firing, and away from the heights
;

pushed <m a little further and then halted to replen-

ish our ammunition. While we were doing so, the

artillery fire suddenly ceased, and the low, sharp

musketry rattle began. When we moved off again,

we met wounded men coming to the rear. First, one

here and there; then they grew thicker and thicker,

until the road-side was lined with them. These, of

course, were only those who could walk, or be helped

on by comrades who were able. That dismal pro-

cession was poor cheer for us as we neared the front.

However, before we came up with the firing, darkness

came on and it ceased. We found that the rebels had

made a desperate stand in the pine woods, and had

succeeded in checking the advance of the First Divi-

sion, and that the old First Jersey Brigade had

sufl'ercd very heavily.

" In the morning everything was quiet, and we were

preparing for our breakfast, when, suddenly the

report of a gun was heard, and a shell lauded in the

regiment next to us. This was followed by another

and another, and we now saw that they came from the

very hills we had taken the day before. The trouble

Wiis evident. We were being outflanked and sur-

rounded. Immediately slinging our knap.sacks, we
fell into our places and moved ofl" under a heavy fire

from the rebel battery. About five o'clock, alter a

little skirmishing, the first line of battle, immediately

in front of us, becan\c heavily engaged. The firing

came nearer and nearer, and shells and bullets swept

past us. Soon the word came that 'the first line is

being driven back.' Then came the order: 'Atten-

tion ! right face, double-quick, march !
' and away we

went piisl the broken regiments of the Third Brigade,

and filing in front of a battery formed in a ditch about

two feet deep, where we awaited the onset. Two hun-

dred yards distant on a kncdl a little to our left, the

yelling masses of greybaeks came rushing on, driving

before them the last gallant remnant of the first line.

' Fire I' shouted Colonel Martindale, who was now in

command, and eight hundred rifles |)oured their con-

tents into the closed ranks of the focnien. They
staggered as if struck by a tornado; only for a
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moment however, and then though in disorder and
|

scattered, again advanced. They were now almost

upon our flank, and it became necessary for us to

change our position—for the men on the right,

obliquing their fire as the rebels came nearer, were

almost firing into those on the left. 'Cease firing!

By file left, march !
' came the orders in quick suc-

cession. The first wiu« obeyed by the whole regiment,

and the second by the companies on the left of the

line, but towards the right and center it was mistaken,

and the regiment broke, but reaching a brush fence

rallied. In the mean time, many of the men had

fallen in with the Si.xth Vermont, which lay behind

a little rise of ground, awaiting the onset of the rebel

hosts. Although the enemy was at least three

times their number, for there was a whole brigade of

them, the gallant Vennonters let them come on until

they were actually within a few feet of them, and then

rising, poured in a volley which literally decimated

the foe. They fled hastily, and the Si.vth Corps was

saved ! Now it was our turn, and the Vermonters,

followed by the Twenty-si.'cth, pressed forward on the

flying foe, until we reached the brow of the hill from

which they had come. As we went, we took a great

many prisoners—among them, the Colonel in com-

mand of the rebel brigade in our immediate front.

It was now growing dark and we fell back into a new

position, and several companies were thrown out as

skirmishers.

" During the night all was quiet, save occasional

shot.-5 from a relie! battery, and now and then a little

skirmi.ih firing. Little by little we moved down

towards the river, and about four o'clock in the

morning crossed on the pontoon bridge which we had

brought up a few nights before. Two hours' rest, and

then the Twenty-sixth was sent down to help the

engineers take up the pontoons. But we got the

boats out, liauled thcni up the hill, i)iled hushes over

them to conceal them, and then went back into the

Woods. Being here disturbed by occasional shells

from the enemy, we fell in and marched about a mile

further back." The total loss of the regiment in this

series of operations, in which it displayed a heroism

worthy of veterans, was seven killed, sixty-five

wounded, and fifty-one missing.'

* The ofltciul ri'i«irt of Liciiteiiaiir-Culonel Martindali', tmye

:

" In fitniiflliliif; n stateiiieiit of the ciutimltifH in tliis ref^ment ill the

action of the 4lh inHtant, n\nm t\w Iw.ighta of Frodcricksbiirg, I havp tlie

honor fiirth<r to n'|»irt thai the dnliwi luvignwl to tlie rcKinipnt were pii-

fonned sulMtaiitially in a niauniT crfditiihle to the gallantry and iK'minal

courage ofa niiOiirity of the oHicora and men. .\lthouKh compcllid to

ihift pcMltioiifl rriM-'UtP<lly, the regiment wii* Hurcffwfnily rallied throe

tinii>a, delivered itn ftn- with tellinK effect, and n-covenfd all the fn'onnd

that had been hxt, and a<lran><-d il« aldnnialieni to the eimt of the hill in

front of the hriinidi', which had been crotwd and re-er«Mied liy the enemy.
In the laitt advance nitide hy the regiment it lind tlie gomi fortune to cap-

ture iiuiny priartneni fVoni the Louiidana Brigade, which liad maile the

attack upon uunp. .\ni<itig tlieae Wi-n- t'oionel Stafford, commanding tin-

brigade (aa waa atat4r<l), whoao iwonl I ha«l tilt* pieaioire of receirilig fnun

him ; a Lieutenaiit-f^'olonel, a Mi^Jor, and aevenil Captaina and minur

offlcera, all of whom were Mxn:re<l and wnt Vi the rear.

"The total kiliiil, wuundeit and miming In thla action wiutone liuiidred

After remaining in a most uncomfortable position

for a few days, the regiment moved to Belle Plain

Lauding, near which it went into camp. The time

at which the regimental term of enlistment would

expire was now near at hand, and it was not consid-

ered probable that it would again be called upon to

meet the enemy in battle. But the 3d of June, the

day which, as the men believed, terminated their term

of service, passed with no signs of release, and the

dissatisfaction in the regiment liecame deep and loud-

spoken. Some declared that they would not fight

after June 3d. The case was substantially this:

When the regiment was gathered at Camp Freliiig-

huyseii, the men were sworn into the service on the

3d of September, by a >9/afe officer, "for nine months,

unless sooner discharged." On the 18th of September,

they were again mustered into the service, and this

time by a United States officer. The question was,

from which muster did the enlistment date? It is

easy to see that the opinion might be honestly enter-

tained that the enlistment had been for no later a

date than June 3d; but the ftovernment took the

opposite view, and the regiment was held until after

the ISth.

At length, on the 5th of .lune, the movements of

the enemy having been for several days of a some-

what mysterious nature, the Second Division was

ordered to make a reconuoissance across the Kappa-

hannock below Fredericksburg. The order to march

was received on the 2Gth. Advancing with the brigade,

the regiment soon stood for tlic third time on tlie ]ilain

before Fredericksburg. Our batteries went into jiosi-

tion on the river bank, and opened a terrific fire upon

the rebels, which was too much for them, and those

who could do so fled across the plain, though the

most of them stayed behind the earthwork, literally

unable to leave. By this time the pontoon boats had

commenced moving down to the river bank. A few

minutes later the Twcnty-.sixth, with the Fifth Ver-

mont, were ordered to fall in. The men started on a

and twenty-four, of whom there were known t*» he killed five. vM.imiled

forty-eight, and miiwing eeventy-one.

*' I beg leave to mention in terms of high commendation for nntliiu-h-

ing and faithful performance of duty, and the great assiHtjinee rendered

to me in the action. Major William W. Morris. Also, for gallant con-

duct, .Acting .\(yutaiit Terliuiie, and mo!*t of the commandants of com-

panies, and in particular Sergeant-Miyor Cummings, Sergeants slieridaii,

Uutiedt and Mooney, and private McLaiughlin."

Colonel (irant, commanding tlie brigade, in his congratulatui-y order to

the men, says :
" You stormed and Imik the ludghts of Fredericksburg,

which it is liclieved, was one of tiie most brilliant feats of the war. You
took three pieces of artillery and many pris^itieiv. And although you are

not now in poswtssion of those Heights, you were not driven fnmi tbeln,

but left them to advance upon a retreuting foe. .\t the laittle near Itanks*

Kortl you sustained the attack of a vastly superior force—no less than

three brigmlcs—and repulsed the enemy with great slaughter, taking

many jirisonem ; among thi?m were several Colonels, Majoi's and lino

The writer is mainly indebtiHl for the particulars of the reglnieiital

action to the Journal of Sergeant Naaon, of Company F. Sergeunt Navtn

was one of the bnivcst men in the regiment. He afterwards went out as

Fiivt Lieutenant in the Thirty-nintii ri'ginient. and was killed in h-joling

a forlorn hope at the storming of I'eterotairg.
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double-quick following the pontoons, receiving as

they neared the river ii severe fire from the sharp-

shooters on the opposite side, hut still rushing resist-

lessly forward. There lay the boats in the water.

As they were filled by the men thi-y wert- started

across by the engineers who were in charge. All this

time the bullets were spattering about in a spiteful

manner, but the moment the boats touched the o[)po-

site side, the men k'apcd out and without even waiting

for the order to charge, or ibr any one to lead them,

dashed up the hill upon the rifle-pits, and in an in-

stant they were ours, and all the men in them

l)risoners. The whole affair was a most brilliant one,

and reflected tlie greatest credit on the regiments cn-

gagi'd in it. The Twenty-sixth suflered heavily, for

in the ten or fifteen niinntes it was umler fire, it lost

fourteen killed and woumled, among wliom was

Captain 8. Uzal Dodd, of Company H.' The regi-

ment held its [xisition until the 7th, when, the objects

of the reconnoissanee having been accomplished, the

troops were withdrawn.

One week al\er this hand.-;<)nie achievement, the

regiment broke camp at Falmouth an<l marched to

Washingttm, where it arrived on June 1 7th. Thence

it proceeded by rail t<i Newark, reaching that city on

the afterno<m of the 19th, and being greeted by a

grand demonstration of welcome, in which the mili-

tary, firemen, municipal authorities and the populace

alike participated. The men had for the most part

1 Chaplain Morrill says of this exploit

:

" Whru the roliols liad been BhelliMl out of their position, m was siip-

|m>W(h1, souk- Umts well- lHiincl)c<l, and the Tweuty-flixth New .Tersey mid

Fifth Vermont were elected t«> lead the way. At the woni of command

tliey leaped into the Ijoatfl with iw nnich eagern<«t as men would start

for a luce ; in fact tiiero was a boat race to see which should first reach

t)ii> opposite Hhore and rout and aeize the enemy. Ttie Twenty-aixtli

had this honor, reaclting the shore first, and with the Fifth Vermont,

driving ont the relK'li* with a loss of many pridoners. • • • Captain

Dodd. who commandeti the riRht comijany, was the first to enter the b<mt

at the head of his ri>iM|Miny, and in this position receire<l a mortal wound.

For purity of character, integrity of princijilo and unswerving patriotism,

he was without a sup**rior in the n'giment."

Lieutenant-Cohinet Martlndale's oIDcial report of this affair, says :

"This n-giment and the Fiflli Venmint liad Un-n onlered to rn^ss the

river together, but the right of the Twenty.slxth Now Jersey having

n^ached the river hank a little in advance, its fii-st two companies were

tlie firet to enter the iKtats, cross over, and charge up the opfNtsite luink.

A {Htrtitin of our right company, H, wiu* the first of our regiment to enti-r

the enemy's cntnMichments, whidi they did at the same mtmient with

the liead of the h^fth Vennont, capturing a i-onsideralile nunda'r of

prisoners. .\ line of skirmishers was inimeiliately pushe<l out to the

front, and the whole regiment was deployi'd in and be^'oml the Bowling

lireen rtNul until the morning of th<> tith iusuuil, when it was relieved,

plai'i-d in line of Ijaltle, anil so ointinued until Ihi' evening of the Tlh.

when the regiment was onlereil tmck to the left hank of the llappuhnu-

nock. * * * Among the killetl, I am deeply grieved to la* i-om|ielled to

mention Captidn S. l'. Diald, who fell a sachtice to his gallant and con-

si'ientious devotion to liis duty while bravely leading his comfstny in the

first boat acnisa the river.

" * • • It gives me iwrtlcular pleasun> to call attention to the fidelity

and good conduct tif MrOor Morris in every requirement of duty, both in

the crossing and in forming n^Hin the opiswite liiink, and es|N>cially njion

the exhausting and trjlng duty of Ihe skirmish litie. Of the line olHceiii,

while many are justly entitled to gn'at praise for nu'ritorions cimduct, I

desire tv call particular attention to the conspicuous gallantry and spirititl

conduct of Captain Stephen II. Fonlham, of (V>m|Mny .\, who distin-

faithfully performed their duty, and the ovation

which thus greetetl them on their return, was only a

proper recognition of their efficient and patriotic

service.
FIELD AND STAFF.

Ce/.mri—Andrew J. Morrison, mustered in Septends-r 2(',, Mtni ; caahiere.i

and dIsmiiiwHl ,Inne II, 1803 ; O. 0. «, llea/hiusrters Army of I'oto-

mac ; dismissal revoked by letter, War Department, A. G. O., Wash-

inglon, P. <;., February 0, 1804, l« aicept Cotumiixion as Colonel,

Thinl Cavalry Regiment.

f.ieti<siuin(-r>>lon<J<—Thr.uiaa A. Colt, mustered in .September 26, ISn-J ;

resigned, Novemljer 15, 18fi2.

E^lward Martimlale, mustered In January G, 18i>3 ; mustervd out

June 27, I8r>3 ; Captain and CommiiMiry Sergeant, I'niteil Stales

Volunteeni, September 19, 18fil ; Lieutenant Colonel, vice IVtlt, re-

signed.

Sft^nrt—Jonathan W. Camp, mustereil in September 2C, 1862 ; resigned,

Sovemlier II, 1862.

William W. Morris, mustervd in Novemlier 19, 1862 ; roilsten-d out

June 27, 1863 ; Oiptain, Company A, September 2, 1862 : MiOor,

vice De Camp, resigne^l.

j4f{(N/rml—John C. White, mustered in September 26, 1802 ; miurten<d out

June 27, 1863.

Orderly tUtrgtanl—Aoha II. Bailey, mustered in October 6, 1862 ; mu»ten'<l

out Juno 27, 1863.

twrjrron—Luther 0. Tliomos, mustered In September 26, 1862 ;
mustered

out Jnne 27, 18K).

AtMxMiont SwgtoM—William W. Itowlby, mustenxl in Seplemlicr 26, 1862 ;

resigned, Deccmlier 20, 1862.

Thomas S. Osliome, mustered in February 24, 18<a ; Hospital

StewanI, September a, 1862 ; Assistant Surgeon, vice Bowlby, re-

signed, April 16, 1863.

CAa|>I'ii»—David T. Morrill, dlsmiaied Juno 17, 1803.

NON-OOMVISSIONRD STATr.

(All mustered in September 18, 1862.)

SenjeanU Major—J. Lacey Pierson ; Corp^inU, Company I ; Sergeant

MiOor, Septeuil>er 18, 1862 ; Promoted First Lieuteiunt, Company

D, January 16, 1863.

John Thompson ; Sergeant, Company I ; Sergeant Major, January

16, 186.1 ; Promoted Second Lieutenant, Company K, February 9,

1863.

Amos J. Cnmmings ; Sergeant, Company K ; Sergeant Migor,

Marrb 6, 1863 ; mustered out June 27, 1863.

QvtariermaMier Sergeant—Robert J. Italilwin ; Private, Company B ;

Quartermaster Sergeant, October 10, 1862 ; mustered out Juno 27,

1863.

Commutary i^geant—Ira C. Kilburn ; fV>rgeant, Company G ; Commis-

sary Sergeant, October 3, 1862 ; mustered out June 27, 18<'<3.

HoapUat Stete^irth—Thomas S. Osliome ; Corporal, Company \ ; Il<«l)ital

Steward, September 25, 1862 ; Promoted Assistant Surge<in, Fet>ru-

ary 18, 1803.

John W. E. Davidson ; Private, Company E ; Hospital Siewanl,

February 19, 1803 ; mustered out June 27, 1863.

guished hintself both in the attack ufion the enemy's Intrenchments and

the Hd\-ance to the extifme front of the lino of skirmisheia. Ab)o to tbiit

of Lieutenant John IKxId, of Company II, who distinguisheil himself in

like manner, and was the first man of either regiment to plant his foot

»\Km shore in crossing the river.''

Captain I>od<l. who fell in this movement, was one of lh<«t* who went

afield fnmi the purest {latriotism, leaving a large cir^-lc of frienils, and an

infiuentlal )>raltlon in ms-iety, for the hardships of anny life and death

on the battle-field. While with the Twenty^iixth he was known as

one of Its best and bravest offlcem, and as a nobU-hearted Christian

It must l>e mentioned as an incident which nmrreil the mttsfurlion

oviT (Ills exploit, that a uiiiulsr of men of the Twentv-sixth faile,! to

cnisn with the regiment; ait<l to all app4'arun<-e they fell ladiinil, not

through cowanlice or iiiahillly to ko'p \ip, but delilsnilely, lM<cause they

thought Uiat there was no obligation on them to flglil after the M of

June. Some of these were afterwards tried and senleuc4<d for insutsirdi-

natlon, but escap4>d m'tual punishment through the intercevation of Mr.

Marcus L. Want.
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COMPANY A.

CiiptiiM—William M. Morris, mustered in Septemlwr 18, 1862
;
promo-

ted MAJor November 9, 18C2.

Stephen C. Fnrdbani. mustered in November 19, 1862 ; muxtercd

out June 27, IdfiS ; Kiret Lieutenant September 2, 1862 ; Captain,

vice Morris promoted.

Finl i,ii!ii(CT(m/—R.jcbus HeiniMh, mustered in December 6, 1862 ; mua-

terw) out June 27, 186;) ; Second Lieutenant September 2, 18IS

;

First Lieutenant vice Fordham, promoted.

Scoouii iieuteiiant—William II. Melrtnim, mustered in November 19,

18C2 : mustered out June 27, 1863 ; First Sergeant September 3, 1862

;

Second Lieutenant, vice Heinisch promoted.

Fim SeT,«<MU-Jiweph L. Jliller, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mu»-

tcred out Juno 27, 18«2 ; Corporal, September 3, 1862 ; Firat Sergeant,

November 19, 1862.

StrgeanU—Charles J. Sodu, mustered in September 2, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

nenrr Ward, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1863.

William Cberrr, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, lS6:t.

Theodore F. Crane, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1S63 ; Corpoiul, September 3, 1862 ; Sergeant, May 13i

186:!.

CoTjwratt—Lewis H. Bridgen, murtenxl in September 18, 1862 ; mnstered

out Septemlwr I.'*, 1863 ; discharged at United States Aniij Gencirtl

Hospital, Washington, D. C. ; foot amputated.

Voorhie* A. Schenck, mustered in September IS, 1862 ; mustere<I

out June 27, 186:<.

Thomas S. Osltome, mustered in September 18, 1862
;
promoted

Hospital Steward September 2.^, 1862.

Isaac N. Divine, nnistorcd in September 18, 1862 ; mustei-ed out

June 27, 18C3.

Theodore F. Dougherty, mustered in Scptemlier 18, 1862; pro.

moted Second Lieutenant Company I, February 3, 1863.

Ezra S. Axtcll, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18(3 ; Oori>onil, December 9, 1862.

John W. Lee, mustered in September 18, 18C2 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1863 ; Corixiral, Decemlior 9, 1862.

John Farrow, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863 ; Corporal April 9, 1863.

.\aron B. Crane, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June -27, 186;! ; Corporal, May 13, 186;!.

Muticiaiu—Charles 'Fieldj*, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 186:1.

Edward Higgiiis, mustered in Septcmtier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

Wagoiur—Thomas Taylor, mustered in Septcmlier 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

I^wxlf*—Cliristopher Allen, mustered in November 11, 1862 ; mtistere<l

out June 27, 1863.

Cynis L. Axtcll, mustered in September IS, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John D. .\xtell, mustered in Septemlwr 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Uenr)- 0. Ball, niusten'd in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 186.3.

l.iorcn/xt F. Ball, nnistered it

June 27, 1863.

Thunias F. Ball, mustered iu

June 27, 1863.

Cliarl*« I. Buzier, mustered i

June 27, 1861.

Ignace Bandgonst, mustered

June 27, 186:1.

John N. Bunnell, mustered t:

June 27, 18i£!.

John J. Bums, niustere^l in

June 27, 1863.

Tliomas G. Carter, mustered in Noveml>er 11, 186t

June 27, 1861.

<;e<irge E. Clark, mustered in S4.pl,.mlKT 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, l.^ftl.

William 'lark, miisleri'd in Septemls'r 18, 1802; mustered out

June '27, 1h«1.

Wllllain L. Clinton, mustered in September IH, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1S«3.

Septemtjer 18, 1862 ; mustcrvd out

Sejitembt^r 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Seittember 18, 1862 ; mustered out

I Soptem)M!r 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

S<'i»lemlM.r 18, istv,; : miL.(tered out

musterwl out

PrivaUt—Charles Collins, mustered in Septeii^bt>r 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

Charles P. Cramer, mustered in November 11, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Smith B. Crane, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John W. Davis, mu8ter«d In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June -27, 1363 ; Corporal, October .'), 1862 ; Private, Febniary 13, 1863.

John R. Decker, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; Sergeant, September 3, 1862 ; Private, May 13, 186:!.

William H. II. Doty, mustered in Sej>tenil>or 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

John L. Drew, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186.3.

Henry S. Dunn, mustered iu Septemlier 18, 186*2
; mustervd out

June 27, 181V) ; Corporal. September 3, 1862 ; Private, December 3,

1862.

Alexander Eades, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Edwin Easton, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; musteivd out

June 27, 1863.

Charles R. Fitzgerald, mnstered in September 18, 18t>2 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Alexander Fuss, musterc-d in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186.'!.

William Godl»er, mu6tere<l in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Sardius S. Gould, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 186:!.

John Hastings, mustered in September 18. 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 186.3.

Chester N. Hennion, uiusten-il iu September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27. 1863.

Bei^amin L. Hewes, mustered in September 18. 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Charles Ilinke.v, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Henry N. Hughes, mustervd in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

David G. Johnson, mustered in November 11, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186,1.

Andrew Kcisler, mustered in .September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1813.

Michael Kiesle, mustei-ed in November 11, 1862; mustered out

Jnne 27, 1863.

tliarles V. Kinsey, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Peter Kinsey, mustere^l in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:!.

John Kopp, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1863.

John J. McGrath, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Henry M. Munn, mustered in Novomlier 11, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

George Partenfelder, mustered in .September 18,1862; niustereil

out Jnne 27, 1863.

Thonms Pearson, mustered in .September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 186;!.

Henry Poulas, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1863.

Samuel Reed, mustenMl in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 18&3.

The^Kliire Rose, mustertrtl in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186.3.

Samuel W. Sabin, mustered in Strptembc.i' 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

John .Selaild, mustered in Sejilenilier IS, 1862 ; nnistered out June

27, 1863.

Janu>s C. Sclioner, mustered in .S<'pteniber 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:!.

James W. iSchultz, miutered in .Sjptember 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186!.

William Sipp, muslenvl in .S»>pteiulH.r 18, 1S62 ; mustoriMl out June

27, 1 86.3.

David J. Small, Jr., mnstertil in Si'ptemlier 18, 184>2 ; mustered out

June 27, 180:!.
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JVivuiM—Bc-iOaniiii Sniltb, miutvtwl In November 11, IMi j miuterod ool

Jiini^ 27, ixei.

Itiiwt'll Siiiith, niiutenHl in H<'|>ti'nib<'r )s, \mi ; miuterad out Juno

27, IflC:).

Kugi'uii E SojuT, miutiToil In Scpti'uilwr IK, IKO'i ;
inuntiTKl out

Juni! 27, IHlvt.

fiii)r(?i' S<iuirr, nniifterxMl in Si'pti'nilKT 18, 1H02 ; niiii*tfn'<l out Juno

•27, IHO:!.

J<«w|ili T. Squier, luluK'rv'l in .VplKliiliiT It, 1»«2 ; nnutured out

Jun« 27, IKIKI.

Aui^Mlun Stcc'li, niuiil-'rcil In S<-iiliMnl>ir in, 1102 ; niiulciral out

Juno -27, ixci.

rliRrli* A. Slll<-«, mu!it<iT<l in So|>tonil"r in, 1KIJ2 ; niunlor™! out

Juno 27, 1hg:i.

Tlioniiu J. Suninioni, Jr., miuMophI In S<|,tiiuU>r In, IK'ii ; niuo-

lonxloiit Jiiii'' 27, IKIhl.

Thoniiu J. SunnniTS, Sr iintorod in S<'ptoiMlH.T IK, Ih02; niun-

ton'tl out Juiif '27, 1863.

lltigli TiigiTt, niiutoroii in SiptcinlHT IS, IH»)2 ; niuKtin'^l out Jnno

27, 18IU.

Thooilon' II. Tuylor, nuwlerod in S<'|>touilH'r 18, 181)2 ; luiurton-d

out Juno 27, I)KM.

KiclmnI TlioniM, iniutcriHl in Svpli'nilior 18, 1S02; niuilorod out

Juno 27, 1811:1.

Joaopli l-niioriini:, nnistvml in Scplcnilicr 18, 18«2 ; rnustiTod out

Jnno27, 18a-|.

Amoa II. Vun Horn, ninnlfrcd in SopWinlwr 18, 1802 ; niimu-red out

Juno 27, 1863.

Thoodoro V
Juno 27, 18G3

Willii

Juno 27, 1863; iliwhiirKoiI lit Trcnion, X. J., S. O. 450, l>ar. 7, War

IK'iMrtnipnl, A. G. O., WMlilnprtoii, 1>. C, Oclobor 12, 1863.

IliMiry M. Wookn, uiustorod in Soplonibor IS, 1862 ; niustorod out

Juno 27, 186:).

John Wolidi, niiwIiTod in .Soptonilior IS, 1802 ; niimtoivil out Jiiiio

27, 1803.

Jolin A. Wwtorvi'lt, nuiiilorcd in Soptenilwr 18, 1802 ; niuntoivd

out Juno 27, 1803.

Churli* O. Whitoniult, muntoivd lii S<'pti'iiib.'r 18, 1802 ;
innsti'iid

out Juno 27, 1863.

l1iurlG« Wilcox, inuKtcrcd In Suploinbor 18, 1862 ; miwlon'd out

Juno 27, 1863.

Thwxlon' Wil*in, niutHoml in Soptcuilior 18, 1862 ; mustorod out

Juno 27, 186:).

TIUHxloro Wo.»lniff, niiwlorod in SoploinlKir 18, 1802 ;
inunlorod

out Juno 27, 180;).

ni8CnAR0Rn.

ftoiyorn/—Waltor Monpin, niiwton-d In Soploinlior 18, 1862 ; diacharRod

at Inited Suto» Army Coiu'ml lloiqiital, Fort Schuyler, Now York

lliirliur ; woiindii n'coivtil nt llankn' Kord, Va.

/Vti'nf««-^ohn II. llall, muiitonil in Soplouil«>r 18, 1862; discharged

at Kogimi'iitnl llii<i|iilnl, A|iril 18, 1803
;
ginorul dobility.

I'linrli'a EdwanU, inilHU'roil in Septoinljor 1862 ; din'hargod at

rnilod Static .\rniy Gtiionil lloniiilal, Kredorick, Md., January .'•,

:8i',:) ; dimiliility.

/Wr<ii«.—Willinni O. Axtidl, inuxtcrMl in ^-I'tvmbor 18, 1862; died of

typhoiil fovor at Koginiontal II>«|iital, iioiir White Cliurcli, Va., Feb-

ruary .'>, 186:1 ; liiirioil at National Couiotery, Frudi-rickslmrg, Va.,

Ilivi«i.,ii II, SiM'tion 1), (Iravo 82.

Willliin W. Rows numtenKl in Septomlicr 1862 ; died of typboiil

fever at l'nit>Kl Staton Anny General ll.»|.ilal, IlHgerstown, Md.,

Po':ember2I, 1862.

«)MI"ANY B.

OijiMtiu—William H. llulm'y, muntered In S'pleniN'r 18, 1802 ; n>«igne.l

Marrh .'., 186).

Mark Seani. niiirtereil in April 8, 186:1; inuntenil out Juno 27,

18<a ; Fir»l Lieutenant S«-ptemlaT 2, 1802 ; vice llaliey rerigiiixi.

Fim (.imieanal—.lamee A. Linen, niiwtereil in S.-ptelnl«>r 18, 1862 ; inu»-

tereil out June 27, 1863 ; So<:oiid liienlenanl Sa'ptenilier 2, 1802 ; vice

Sean prumoleil.

/vooad /,i>u<enaHl—Janioa Sheriilan, mimter^Hl in May 211, 186:) ; niuaterod

out June 27. 186:1 ; Si'rgi-ont tViui|wliy <';S<'Conil Lieutenant, vice

Linen pnmiotod.

Firtl .Srrqeaal—Chariea L. Halaey, miwlei-,..! in .<.i,i,.iiilHir 18, 1802
;

iiituitenMl out June 27, 1801.

Snveaati—Michael T. Dwyer, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; muatend

out June 27, 186:1.

Mahlon Doty, muatered In .September 1862 ; muatered out Jane 27,

1803.

Williani R. Andrews, niusUrcd in Soplembor 18, 1862 ; muitered

out June 27, 186:1.

Osceola Currier, miutered in Septemlier 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 180:1 ; Corporal Septemlier ;l, 1862 ; Sergeant N'lvemlior 17, 1802.

tbijjonilt—George Cleveland, muntered in September 18, 1862 ;
mustenil

out June 27, 186.3.

Abraliam N. Biker, iniistere.1 in Si'ptemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered

out Juno '27, 186:1.

John G. Vonnilyoa. miwten'd in SeptemUr 18, 1802 ; niujit..'re<l

out June '27, 186:).

Peter J. Mead, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno '27, 1863.

Isaac Garrinon, mustered in September 18, 18ia ; niiutcrod out

June 27, 1863 ; (3orporal, Xoromber 14, 1862.

William H. Drown, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; iiiustenKl out

June '27, 180:1 ; Corporal, Soroniber 14, 1862.

Stephen N. Page, mustered in .Moptember 18, 1862 ; musterod out

June '27, 1863 ; Corporal, April :iO, IsliS.

W. Horace Whitteuiorc, miutered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out Juno 27, 1863 ; Corporal, June 1, 1803.

.lfu«ici.iiu—William Whitfield, luustemi in September 18, XWi ; mustered

out June '27, 1863.

Adam Hickman, mustered in September 18,1862; mustered out

Juno 27, 180:1.

iniwtored in Sttpteniher 18, 1862 ; mustereil out
|

Hejoaer—Eleazor S. Skellenger, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mus-

I terod out Juue '27, ISM.

Watson, nuwlerod in Septinibor 18, 1862; mustered out /virates—Robert J. Baldwin, mustend In Septemlier 18, 1862; mustered

out Juno '27, 1803 ;
promoted Quartemuuiter Sergeant October

lU, 1862.

William H. Bcaty, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; iuiistore<l out

Juno 27, 18o:).

James W. Bird, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; musten-d out

June '27, 186:1.

Warren S. Bishop, mustered in SeptemN'r 18, 1802 ; nmatere<l out

June 27, 1863.

William n. Black, mustered in September 18, 1862 ;
iiiustin-d out

June '27, 186:1.

Charles Bowdon, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; miisterwl out

June -27, 1863.

Robert H. Boyden, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

Howard Broailhead, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 186:1.

Frederick C. Cleveland, mustered in Seplomlwr 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June '27, 1863.

Joseph B. Colyer, mustered In .S.'ptembor 18, 1862; mustered out

June '27, 186:!.

Phineas W. Conorer, musteretl in September 18,1862; muster«<t

out June 27, 1863.

Palmer W. C-opeland, mustered Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June '27, 1803.

Aaron Crowell, mustered in September 18, 18i'i2 ; mustered out

Juno '27, 186.3.

James AV. Davis, mustorei) in September 18, 1862 ; musU>reil out

June 27, 186:1.

Kugone W. Day, mustereil in Sojitember 18, 18i>2
;

uiustenMl out

June -27, 1861.

Francis Deible, mustered in Septemlier 18, 18il2 ; mustenil out

June '27, 1863.

Richard Dougherty, niuntenHl in St'ptemlier 18, 1862 ; musttnil out

Jane -27, 1883.

John N. Douglass, mustered iu September 18, 1802 ; mustered nut

June -27, 18«1.

Jacob Drew, mustervd in Septomlier 18, 1862 ; must4>rod out June

•27, 1863.

Uonry Elcox, mtistereil in .'^ptemlier 18, 1862; musten>l out June

27, 186.3.

Robert F. Elxlen, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; miistcro.) out

Juno -27, 18IS).

Tliomas Fleming, mustered In Septemlier 18, 1862 ;
mustered ont

June '27, 186:).

Henry K. Force, mustered in Sepl»MnI<er l-*. 18i"i2
. tnu«tcr>«) out

Juue 27, 1863.
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iVtni(«-^olin C. Korechee, musUired in September 18, J862 j muBtorod

out June 27, 18G3.

Edwin S. Frazee, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18(3.

Patriik Garrigan, mustered in iioptember 18, 1802 |
muetered out

June 27, 1863; Corporal September 3, 1862; Private, April 20,

18G3.

Silas W. Gould, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

Mahlon U. GrifBtUe, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 180.1.

Henry Ualin, mustered in .September 18, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 186.1.

William H. Hajncs, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Edwin Ileddcn, nmstered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, ISIB.

Johu L. Herman, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Jime 27, 18(B.

Charle« T. Jackson, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 180:1.

George A. Johnson, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 18f>3.

Henry L. JoUnson, mustertMl in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:!.

Alexander K. Joralemon, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; muster-

ed out September June 27, 1863.

Eliphalet S. Kotchum, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 186:).

Robert Kiersted, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:!.

Wilson C. King, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 180:i.

George W. Kiosey, mustered in September 18, 18G2 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Jonathan I. Kinsey, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; nmstered out

June 27, 180.1.

George Klements, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:!.

John A. Larter, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18fi:!.

Alfred N. Lewis, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18(B.

Samuel C. Macomber, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

James H. Marsh, mustered in Sejitember 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863,

Isaac H. Meeker, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; nmstered out

June 27, Uta.

John K. Mills, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June -il, ISO:!.

Alfred Murphy, mustered in .September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186.X

James W. Onwell, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1B0.3.

William G. Pancoast, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out Juno 27, 186;i.

Stephen If. Parcells, mus(ere<l in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Ge^irge II. Pearre, musteix-d in Septemlwr 18, 1862 ; mtistered out

June 27, 186:1.

John Place, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 18ti:!,

Elias G. Pt«t, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mastereil out June

18, 1803.

Henry Pow, niustere*! (n S^-ptember 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Cliarles W. Price, mustenMl in Septi-mber 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18fi:i,

Eugene K. Uighter, mustenti in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, l»K\.

Wmley Rhodes, nnistei-ed in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 180:t.

Elian .Sandere, mnstereil In Si^ptember 18, 1802 ; mustereil out June

27, 180:i.

Martin V. B. Sanfonl, mustereil in .S'ptemljer 18, 1802 ; mustered

onl June 27, 1N03.

Private*.—William A. Sears, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered

out June 27, 1863 ; Corporal, September 3, 1862 ; Private, Kovember

14, 1862.

William W, Seeley, mustered in Septemlter 18, 1802 ; musterc.<t out

June 27, 1863.

William Small, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

Dwight Stent, mxistered in .September 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27. 1803.

James Stivers, musteixd in St;ptember 18. 1802 ; nius-tered out June

27, 1863.

Giles M. Tucker, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

William Tweedy, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Henry J. Weeks, mustered in November 11, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Cliarlee S. Woodniff, mustered in November II, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

George Worts, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Ezra M. Young, muslored in Septemlier 18, I8r.2 ; mustered out

June 27, 186,'!.

PrivnU'f—Isaac Blanehard, mustered in September 18. 1862; disctmrged

at Camp near WhiU- Oak Church, Va., March 0, l8G:t ; disability.

William Delamty, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; dischargeil at

United States Anny General Hospital, Newark, N. J. ; wounds

received in action near Fredericksburg, Va.

John C. Haworth, mustered in .September 18, 1802 ; dischargeil at

Camp near White Oak Church, Va., December 6, 1862 ; disability.

George W. Moore, mustered in September 18, 1861! ; discharged at

United States .^rmy General Hospital, Newark, N. .1. ;
wounds

received in action near Fredericksburg, Va.

DIKU.

Corporal—George BradfonI, mustered in September 18. 1862 ; died at

United States .^rmy General Hospital, Washington, D. C, May 31,

1863, of wounds received in action near Fredericksburg, Va.

Privates—William Donuington. mustered in September 18, 1862 ; killed

in action near Fredericksburg, Va., May 4, 1863.

Jesse Ford, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; diedat Potomac Creek

IlospiUil, Va., June 13, 180.3, of wouuds received in action near

Fredericksburg, Va. ; buried at Point Lookout, 5ld.

yiSAL BKCORP fXKNOWN.

Prirate— Richard Jones, mustered in September 18. 186-2 ; alisent ; sick at

New Baltimore, Va., since November 6, 1862.

COMPANY C.

CapMin—.Samuel H. Pemberton, nmstered in September 18, 1862 ; mus-

tered out June 27, 1803.

First ti«ii«oion(—Cornelius McClees, mustered in .September 18, 1802
;

mustered out June 27, 1863.

Second Lieutenants—George Hogan, niut^tered in September 18, 18ti2

;

resigned March 6, 1863.

Thomas Booth, mustered in April 6, 1863 ; mustered out June 27,

1863 ; First Sergeant September :l, 1862 ; Second Lieutenant vice Ho-

gan resigned.

First Sergeant—George Stager, mustereil in September 18. 1862 ; mum
tfired out June 27, 1863 ; Sergeant .September 3, 1802 ; First Sergeant

April 17, I8o:!.

Sergeants—Charles Gungwere, mustered in September 18,1862 : ninsteri'd

out June 27, 186:1 ; proinoU'd .Seeonil Lieutenant Co. II, March 8, 1863.

James Sheridan, mustered in September 18, 1862
;
promoted Si-cond

Lieutenant Oimpany B March K, 1803.

John Z. Taylor mustered in Soptenil>er 18, 1862 ; mustered out .luiie

27, 1863 ; Sergeant C)ctohcr 30, 1862.

Garrett Simonson, nuisleivd in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1S6;i : l'ori»>ral February 2:!, 1863 ; Sergeant April 17. 1803.

John Hawthorn, mustered in September 18, 1H02 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; Corporal September ;l, 1862 ; Sergeant April 17, 1863.

(iirporuls—Charles llumphreville, mustered in .September 18, 1862 ; mus-

tervd out June 27, 1802.

Calvin W. Wlthey, mustered in Sei.timl..r 18, 1802 ; niu»l. red

out June 27, 186:1.
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OorporaU—Jmiam B. Kotan, miutered in September 18, 1862; mtuterad

ont Juno '/;, 1M6.1 ; Corporal June It), 186;!.

fJcorgo M. Dn&ke, tuujrtered in S«|>lomtj«r 18, 18ti2 ; mustered out

June 27, lK(i.t.

(Jeorgo It. Viin Kew, miuitcred in September 18, 18^2 ; miutertHl

out June27, 18(B.

Joflhun W. iKnid, mu«tereU in Hi'ptember 18, 1802; uiwt<>r(Kl out

June 27, I8n:i ; (.'oi-porul April, 18113.

IJourRO W. Dunu. muxtcretl in November 11, 18(12; mustered out

Juno 27, 18(1.1 ; Oinwrul (k I.iIht K), 18«2.

KninciH 3lcLAuglilin, niuslercd in Deptomlier 18, 1802 ; niu(rtered

out June 27, l8Kt : Corporal May 28, 18(S:l.

AfwvMitiw—Williniu R. .\diima, niutftered in September 18, 18(12 ; muat-

ered out June 27, 18(M.

William L. Younuinii, niiutiTud in ^<eptember 18, 1HIS2; muinered

out June 27, 18(i3.

H'o^aer—ReulH*!) B. >>lwartli», niutttrred in Septemb*T 18, 1HB2 ; mui*-

ten^l out June 27, 18i>.'l.

PriotUra—Henry Ackemiao, miutered in September 18, 18(12 ; miuftered

out June 27, 18(1:1.

Williuin II. Asb, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; muxtered out

June 27, 18«:l.

tieorgu Iti-dle, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; nnuiteri^i out

June 27, 186^1.

John Ueck, unislered in Septi'inU-r l.**, lHf',2 ; iiiu8(ert.-d out .lone

27, 18«1.

JunieK Blair, miuitered in S<'pteinlwr 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 186:).

Iliram M. Boutb. mustennl in September 18, 18(12 ; mustered out

June 27, 18«:i ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. O. 45(1, Par. 7, War
Department, A. G. O., Wasblngton, D. C, October 12, 186.1.

Kobert M. Brifcgs, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered nut

June 27, 180:t ; discharged at TreiiUm, N. J., S. O. VjO, I'ar. 8, War
Department, A. (i. 0., Washington, 1>. C, October 12, 18G3.

tiarretl Drown, mustered in Seplenil>er 18, 1802 ; mustered out

Juno 27, ISiXJ; Sergeant September :l, 1863; Private October

3U, 1862.

Henry Brown, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, \»S\.

Stephen Drown, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 11(03 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. O. 456, Par. 7, War
Department. A. G. O., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Osrar II. C^Lrumn, mustered in l^eptember 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

»iwards S. ilynier, miuitered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Thiimas (^imnully, mustercKl in September 18, 1862 ; musti^red out

June 27, 1803.

William H. CVmrter, m\(8tered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

ont June 27, l8(v).

llichard V. Cuenian, mustered in Septemtwr 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Kobert Day, mustered in Septeml>er 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1803.

tJeorge Delaney, mui^tertHl in .Septeml>er 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27. 1803.

Julius F, Dunn, mustered in Septentber 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

(George T. Elsey, mustered in September 18. 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, I86:t.

William Fitzslmons, mustered in Septemtter 18. 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Kobert lleidman, muslen«d in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18«:i.

James Helm, inuslered in SeptemlxT 18, 1862 ; utustered out June

27, 1863.

Thomas llennen, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., 8. O. 456, Par. 7, War
Department, A. ti. O., Wiu.hington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Jainee lliggins, musteriHl in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1X6:1
; dis-liargol at Trenton. N. J., S. 0. 4A8, Par. 8, War

De|iartment, A. G. O., Washington. 1). C, Octiilier 12, 18tl3.

Jai-ob High, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustcreti out June

27, 1863.

Daniel Hogan, musu-red in S<'pl. 18, 1862 ; miisteriHl out June. 1863.

Andr\-wJ. Huntingdon, musteitMl in Septenilwr 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1K63.

iVAwIss—Thomas Uuntley, mtutcred in September 18, 1862 ; mui>tered

out June 27, 1863.

Krvderick Jenkins, mustered in Septeml>er 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Henry Kelaail, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 11103.

Raiisfcinl \. Kirk, mustered in Septemlnrr 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27. 1863.

John Kirwin, musU're<l in September 18, 1862 ; mustere^l out Juno

27, 1863.

Jacob Labougb, musten*d in September 18, 1862 ; musteretl out

June 27, 1803.

Marcus Levi, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1803.

Charles P. Lyon, niiisterol in September 18, 1802: luusten-d out

June 27, 1863.

Lewis Mack, must4>rtH] in Septemlier 18. 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 180.3.

Ibibert Martin, musteri'd in September 18, 1802 ; mutltre^i out

June 27. I8ti3.

Andrew McCall, mustere*l in SeptemtM-r 18. 1862; mustere*! out

June 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. O., 450, Par. 7, War
Department, A. G. ()., Washington, D. C, (Jetolier 12, 1863.

Alonzo McOomiick, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

IvJward F. McOormick, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1802 ; «»er.-l

out June 27, 1803 ; Corporal, Septemlwr 3, 1862 ; Private, June 1((,

1863.

John McGee, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

James McGire, muKtered in September 18, 1862 ; musteretl moi June

27, 1883.

John McGowoji, mustered iu September 18, 1862 ; mnstentl out

June 27, 1863.

Horace Me«ler, mustered in September 18, 1862 : mu>ter<'<l out

June 27. 1863.

John Meyer, mustered in SeptenilK<r 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 186:1.

Lawrence Meyer, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustereil ont

June 27, 186:1.

Edgar \. Miller, mustered in September 18, 1862 : musteixd out

June 27, 1803.

James H. C. Nelson, mustered in September 18, 18f>2 ; musten-d out

June 27, 18111.

All>ert Offbams mustered in Septemtier 18, 18412. mustered out

June 27, 1803 : diechargod at Trenton, N. J., S. O. 4.V., Par. 8, War
Department, A. G. O Wiwhingtoii, D. C, Oitober 12, 186:1.

Henrv' Philii^is, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 186:1.

William II. Pinlev, mastered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

William E. Queman. mustered in September 18, 1862 : uiustere<l out

June 27, 186:!.

J(N«eph £. Rennartl, mnstereil in Septemljer 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 180.3.

Abraham Kiker, miutered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Jacob RJkor, muster\*d iu Septemlier 18, 1862 ; musteretl out Juno

27. 1803.

.\slier RtisMdl, miutteretl In Si'ptember 18, 1862 ; niusteteil oul June

27, 1803 ; Corporal Se|<ember .1, 1862; Private Octotter 10, 1862.

Henry A. RiiMell, mustered in Septemtier 18, 1862 : musteretl out

June 27. 18Ct.

Oilvin Rutan, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; niiisU'r\-d tint June

27, 1963.

Edward Scbenck, mustered in September 1862 ; musten*d out June

27, 1803.

William II. Smith, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; musteretl tint

June 27, 1863.

Abraham H. Stager, mustered in Septemls-r 18, ll<62 ; niiislenti .'ut

June 27, 180:1.

Willbuii U. Stager, miunered in September 18, 1862 : mustenti ..ul

June 27, 1803.

Georgi' Surgent, mustered in September 18, 1K02; mustervd out

June 27, 186,1.

William II. Tu.vlor. mustered in September 18, IH,2 ; niui4er>'d .ul

June 27, 1803.
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ftinlet—John Teriiune, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; miutenid out

June 27, 1863 ; Corporal September 3, 1862 ; Private February 23,

I8<S.

Patrick Trarer^, mnsterod in September 1?, 1862 ; miwteroii out

June 27, 1863.

Simon Tuers, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Robert Wallace, muirtered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June -27. 18&).

Samuel U. Ward, mtistcreit iu September IS, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

.\dam Weaber, mastered iu September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18S3.

Robert Williams, mustered in Norember 11, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 18l3.

Tlieodore Wrisland, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. O. 456. Ilir. 8, War
Ili'iurtnient, A. Q. O., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

DrsCRARUED.

J'ritale*—Joseph M. CoUint, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; discharged

at Camp near White Oak Church, Va., March 9, 1863 : disabilitj.

Oeorgo Kingsland, mustered in St^ptember 18, 1862 ; discharged at

Camp near White Oak Church, Va., April l.'>, I8<'>3 ; disability.

PIED.

I^imU»—James H. Cunningham, mustered iu September 18, 1862

;

killed in actiun near Fredericksburg, Va., May 3, 1863 ; buried at

NaL Cemetery, Fredericksburg, Va., Dir. IJ, Sec. B, Grare 209.

Fre<lerick Leman, mustered inSeptember 18, 1862 ; killed in action

near Fredericksburg, Va., May 3, 1863.

COMPASY D.

'.VipliDU—Miltliias C. Dobbins, mustered in September 18, 1862; re-

signed December 6, 1862.

Henry M. Bush, mustered in December 9, 1862 ; First Lieutenant

September 17, 1862 ; Captain vice Dobbim; resigned ; resigned March

8, 1863.

J. Lacey Pienwn, mustered in March 8, 1863 ; mustered out June

27, 18(3; Sergeant Major; First Lieutenant January 16, 1863;

Ca|itaiu vice Bush resigneiL

firti Z.ie>ilnKi>i<—Theodore Dougherty, mustered in April 8, 1863;

Second Lieutenant Company I, January 16, 1863 ; First Lieutenant

vice Pierson promoted.

Stcond LietUtnaut—Mosea X. Hogge, mustcrpd in September 18, 1862

;

mustered out June 27, 1863.

Hrsl .Srr^nnU—Wibber W. De Camp, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862

;

uinstered out June 27, 1863 ; Fiist Sergeant May 12, l»6;j.

StrgtanU—David Kigby, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18«:l.

John C. Biggs, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Jane 27, 1863.

I'riab J. Picrfton, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863 ; Corporal, Xoveml>er 25, 1862 ; Sergeant January

2S, 1863.

Roltert Hunter, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, I8K) ; Sergeant May 12, 1863.

0>rj>arab—Tliuuias J. Courier, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mus-

tered out June 27, 1863.

Oe»rg<' N. Tompkins, mnatervd in Septemtwr 18, 1862; mustered

out June 27, 18(>l.

John A. Pier, uiustenMl in 3e|rtemlH'r 18, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1883.

William If. Jacubiis, mii.-l.T..«l in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 18<13.

Kdwin T. Squier, must-red in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18ii).

Jamee Covtello, mustered in .September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; Corporal March 23, 18<a.

George Baldwin, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; Corporal May 12, 1863.

George Beam, musteml in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863 ; Corporal May 12, 1863.

Miuieiaiu—Daniel W. Baldwin, miistere<l in September 18, 1862 ; mus-

tered out June 27, 1863.

Milton W. Pier, mustered In SeiitenilM;r 18, l)*li2
; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Wagoner—John H. Dobbins, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Fricaiet—Joseph Ackley, musterBd in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

.Vlfn>d M. Baldwin, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Marcus F. Baldwin, mustered in S*^pteniber 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

George D. Bull, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18ia.

Paul K. Barton, mustered iu September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

C}Tus Beach, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1863.

William II. Biggs, mustereil in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

Walter II. Bishop, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:!.

Charies W. Bond, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

William U. Bond, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; S. O. 456, Par. 7, War
Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, Octotier 12, 1863.

Andrew Bowman, mustered in .^ptember 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

George M. Bush, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Charles £. Cobb, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Reuben W. Cobb, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Francis Condit, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

Reulieu W. Condit, mustered in S<-pteniber 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

.\bmm Couklin, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1S63.

John L. Conklin, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Charles Courter, mustered in S*'ptemVier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juns 27, 1863.

George Davenport, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

William Davis, mustered iu Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 186:1.

Percival E. Dewey, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Cornelius U. Dey, mustcre^l in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John B. Dey, mustered in Sept, 1862 ; mustered out June 27, 1863.

George H. Evans, musterod in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John R. Force, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Jonathan Force, mustered in .September 18, 1862 ; mu!<tered out

June 27, 186.1.

Richani A. Fulcher, mustered in Xovemlier 11, 1862 ; mustejed out

June 27, 1S6;i.

William F. Gruas, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John Guituer, mustered in Sept^'uilier 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Samuel Hawtliorne, mustered iu September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 18IS3.

Thomas Hawthorne, mustered in Septemlwr 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Thomas Hogge, muBtere«l in Septeml>er 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; First Sergeant, Se|itember 3, 1862 ; I*rivate, Januar;

26, 1863.

Peter E. Jacobus, mustenil in SeptemWr IK, 18f.2 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

William G. Jacobus, mustered in S<'ptember 18. 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Wilson B. Jacobus, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186.3.

Samuel JefTrica, mustered iu SeptemlKT 18, 1862 ; nmslerod out

June 27, 1»6;l.
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Prinim Ailani Keith, miutenxl In Srptenibur 18, 1802; miuterad out

June 27, 1863.

Levi Kent, muMlfred Id September 18, Iwia ; uiuirtered out June

iT, 1NB3.

Jobn S. KitMntfiul, inuMtvre^l in t^nplvnilKT 18, 18(J2 ; uiuft«ru<l out

June 27, IKlkt : Coriiunil, January 26, IMvt ; rrivalr, March £1, 1863.

Anton Lenz, muitteretl Id .Septi'iulK'r 18, 1803 ; niujttfnMl out Junu

27, iBfCl.

JoliiiJ. Munn, niuBtfreU In Scpteml>cr IH, 1862 ; inuaterml out June

27, M»X\ : lori«.nil, Si'plomlK-r 3, 18li2 ; Prlvalis May 12, 1863.

John M>'<ienun, muRtvred in SeptomtMT 18, 18ti;t ; niUHtereiJ out

June 27, 1863.

K/okiol McPeek, niustoriNl in S^'plcinh^T 18, 1862 ; uiuirtered out

June 27, 1863.

William J. McPeek, mnstoro'l in Septeinl>or 18, 1862 ; muatered

out June 27. 1863.

l>avid 31int«>nge, niuetonwl in September 18, 1862 ; muBt4-rc<l out

June 27, 18ia.

David E. Moon'houw, munlored in Septeuitier 18, 1862; nnwteriHl

out June 27, 186;i ; Corjionil, September 3, 1862 ; Private, January

26, 1863.

John Nooly, niuHtered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

John II. Parkliuntt, mutttervd in September 18, 1862 ; nuutered

out June 27, I8«<.

Williiun II. Parkhunt, muntered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 186:<.

Austin E. Pier. ninMtere<l in September 18, 18t>2 ; uiustenHl out

June 27, 1863.

Monroe Schoonmaker, mustered ia September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Oscar Smitli, mustered in SeptemlH-T IS, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1863.

Peter J. Cmith, mustered in S<ptenil«.T 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 186:).

Thomaj M. Siwer, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Cornelius Stager, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Alfred G. Stagg, muslered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803 ; Surgoant September 3, 1862 ; First Sergeant January

26, 1863 ; Private May 12, 18li3.

James C. Stagg, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

Edwin Stephens, mustered in Febnuiry 27, 1863 ; mustered out

June 27, 18ta.

John Taylor, mustered in S*'pteniber 18, 1862 ; mmttered out June

27, 18«:i.

Louis (.'. Teed, niust4Ted in September 18, 1862 ; musteretl out

Juue 27, 1863.

Marcus M. Tompkins, mustered in February 27, 18t>l ; mustered

out June 27. 186:(.

MONK'S Tomjikins, muster«id in Scptemlier 18, 1862 ; muittereil out

June 27, 1863.

Aaron Vauderhoof, mustered in SepteutlK-r 18, 1802 ; musti'rc.<l out '

June 27, I86:<.

William H. Van Winkle, mustered in Septcmlwr 18, 1862 ; mus-

tered out June 27, 1863 ; Corporal September 3, 1862 : Private ; dis-

charged at Trenton, N. J., S. O. 4S6, Par. 7, War Department, A. G. (I.

Washington, V. C, Octolier 12, 186:).

Iiuac P. Vreeland, niustenMl in Septeuilter 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

Theoiloro G. Vreeland, mustered In Si*pteniber 18, 1862 ; muatere«l

out June 27, 18l>).

William Welshman, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; musUTed oil*

June 27. 1863.

James Williams, mustered in November 11, 1862; miuttertnl out

June 27, 1863.

Thomas J. Winans, mustered iu Septemlter 18, 1tt(i2
; niustere<l out

June 27, 186:1.

mSCIIABUEIt.

iVimtM—Thomas Conklili, mustertil in SeptemlHT 18, 1862 ; mustiTed

out June 27, 1863; discharged at Cam\t Fairview, Va., April 16,

186:1; disability.

IHivid N. Dobbins, mustered in Sept<'mtH>r 18, 1862 discharged at

West's Buildings, t'nltml SlaU-s Anny General llo<|iiUI, Balll-

mure, Md., January 12, 1803 ; disability.

iV<ni<ei—William M. Vunderhuof, mustered In Septemb<.r 18, 1862 ; dis-

charged at Ward Tnitod Stated Army General Hoapital, Kewark,

N. J., February 4, 1864 ; wounds received In action May 4, 1803

;

leg amputated.

George W, Youug, muslcr«d in SeptemWr 16, 1862 ; discharged

at Washington, D. C, November 21, 1862, liijoin Itegular Army,

rWKifaa—Harvey Daldwin, miuitere<1 in September 18, 1862 ; died of

typhoid fever at Lincoln Unite«l States Anny General Hospital,

Washington, U. C, January 7, 1863.

Ira Daldwin, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; died of cbrooio

diarrhtea at United States Anny General llospitjil, Newark, N. J.,

March 12, 1n63.

George EIwoihI, miistere<l in September 18, 1862 ; died of typhoid

fever at I'nited Stales .\rniy General Hospital, Hagerrtown, Md.,

Novemlier 6, 1862 ; buried at National Cemetery, Antielain, Md.,

giTtion II, U.t A, Grave 21.

George \V. Johnson, nuutered in September 18, 1862 ; die<l of

typhoid fever at Camp In the Held, March 26, 1803; burle<l at

National Cemetery, Fredericksburg, Va., Division B, Section D,

Grave 80.

Alfreil Prior, niusten'<l in September 18, 1802 ; died of remillent

fever at Camp in the Held, April 22, 186:).

COSIPANY E.

C^iptom—John llunkle, muiitere<l In Beptemlx-r 18, 1862; musten-d out

June 27, 180:).

/Vsl L<ra<««ui/—Henry C. Terhune, musterol in September 18, 1862;

mustered out June 27, 186:1.

Second iMutetutnt—Ira Meeker, mustered in .V'ptember 16, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 186:1.

Fint Strgeanl—John P. Toung, mustered in S«>ptember 18, 1862 ; mus-

tered out June 27. 186:).

Sergftmts—Stephen J. Dlake, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 186:1.

.leremiuh Van Itiper, miutteretl in September 18, 1862; mustered

out June 27, 186.').

Adam Sugnrd, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 180.).

Horace E. Baldwin, mnalered in Septemlwr 18, 1662 : mustered

out June 27, 186:) ; Corp..iral, September I, 1862 ; ScrgAint, March 8,

1813.

Amos J. Cummings, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, IkO:)
; promotc-d Sergeant Miyor March 6, 1863.

Vinyo-aU—Alexander L. Williams, mustered In September 18, 1802;

mustered out June 27, 1863.

Lemuel O. Elston, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:).

William Lewis, mustere<l in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

Lucien Barritt, ninsleriHl iu SeptemlHT 18, 1602 ; miu)tere<l t.nt

June 27, 186:1.

James K. Osborne, mustered in September 18, 1602 ; mustered out

Juni' 27, 180:l.

Eilion N. llag<'nuin, nuutered in Septeml>er 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 18l'i:i.

Charles W. Cummings, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustertKl

out June 27, 1863 ; Corporal March 8, 186S.

Johu Theobidd, mustenil in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 186;) ; Conioral M»nh 8, 1863.

JTHSicinas—Charles E. Schrilier, mustered in Septemlier 16, 1662 ; muster-

e<l out June 27, 186;).

Charles M. WilkinaoD. mustered in Septemlter 18, l)»62; niuslrrid

out June 27, 1863.

WagoHfr—William Fagnn, mustered in September 18, I8t',2 ; mustered

out June 27, 180:!.

/V<ra(e>— David II. Allen, mustered in Septemlior 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Sylvester Bailey, mustered in .^Jeptemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

Martin V. Bennett, mustered in Se|tteml>er 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 186:).

Henry Berner, ninstered in SeplemWr 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18IE1.

Jtibn Bet^ mustered in S.ptember 18, 1802 ; mustered out June
27, 1803.
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iViratm—AllcD Blaks, niustorod ia September IS, ISCfZ ; imistercd out

June 27, 1863.

Diirid BruwD, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

Si, ISlii.

Patrick Bums, mustered in September 18, I8C2 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Walter B. Chandler, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 186:1.

Charles Creger, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18C3.

John W. E. DsTidson, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out Juno 27, 1863
;
promoted Hospit;il Steward February 19, 1863.

Peter Donahue, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1803.

Jobn Donanbauer, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Caleb C. Diisenbur>', mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1S63.

John H. Karle, mustered in September 18,-1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

James S. Kdwards, umstered in September 18, 1862 ; ntustiircd out

Juno 27, 18&t.

Henry Ford, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustereti out June

27, ISO.!.

Godfrey Fredericks, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Alexander Freeman, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, ISO^i.

Thomas Geary, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1803.

Robert Gibbs, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Philiji Gifflnger, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

Samuel Gray, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

John V. Uagemau, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 18C:i.

John Hank, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

George Uarbridge, mustered in September 18, 1.S62 ; mut^tered

out Juno 27, 1863.

Adam Hercinger, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; umstered out

June 27, 1863.

I^wis Hercinger, mustered in September 16, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Adam Holshaner, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

JiKKpb C. Johnson, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June '27, 1863.

Thomas Kelly, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186;).

Cornelius Kennedy, mustered in Septeuilier 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

William II. Lee, mustoreil in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Michael Leiss, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

U>!rnard Logiin, mustered in February 28, 1863 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

UtincA! Lyon, muiitered in Sept. 18, 1802 ; mustered out June 27, 1803.

Patrick McDonald, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out
Juno 27, 1803.

Henry MelriUo, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out
June 27, I8I».

Frederick Meyer, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out
June 27, 1863.

John G. Marsh, mustert^l in February 28, 1803; mustereil out
June 27, 1803.

Charloa Mulligan, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out
June 27, 18ia.

Jami« Porter, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June
27, 180.1. '

John Portz, mustered In SeptemWr 18, 1862
; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Frederick Relbor, mustered in SeplemlsT 18, 1802 ; mustered out
June 27, 1863.

iVira(««—Jacob V. Roberts, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Austin O. Roy, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

George M. Ryno, mustered iir^eptember 18, 1802 ; nuistered out

June 27. 1803.

Joseph Sanford, mustered in September 18, 1S02 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

John Schoub, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustereil out Juno

27, 1803.

.lohn K. Shaw, mustered in November 11, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Jobn SitZDer, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Hugh Smith, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1803.

John Smith, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; nnistered out June

27, 1863.

Milton Smith, mustered in Sopteniber 18, 1862; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Lemuel Springfield, mustered in September Is, 1802; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Charles Stanford, nnistered in September 18, 1802; mustered out

June 27, 180;i.

Moses O. Taylor, mustered in September 18, 1802; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

David S. Terrill, nuislered in September 18, 1862 ; mii»tei*ed out

June 27, 1863.

Cyrus Tichenor, mustered in .'M-ptember 18, IH02; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

William W. Tichenor, mustered in September 18. I8G2; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Lewis A. Williams, mustered in September 18, 1802; mustered out

June 27, lS<a.

Henry Youuie, nnistered in September 18, 1802; mustered out

June 27, 186:5.

William Young, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

niSCUAROEP.

Cotyora}—James C. Terwilliger, mustered in September 18, 1862; dis-

charged at W'ard L'nited States Army General Hospital, Newark,

N. J., February 24, 1863; disability.

Pt-ivaUs—George W. Case, mustered in September 18, 18152; discharged

at Camp near White Oak Churcli, Va., January 20, 1803; disability.

Jacob Kase, mustered in Septeml>er 18, 1862; discharged at Camp
near White Oak Church, Va., April 19, 1803; disability.

Valentine Troutvetter, mustered in Sopteniber 18, 1802; discharged

at Cump near White Oak Cliur»:li, Va., April a, 1S63; disability.

iVii'otes—John Dries, mustered in Sejitembor 18, 1862 ; died of chronic

diarrb'caat Regimental UospitJiI Camp near Falmouth, Va., December

10, 1862.

Stephen Jaggers, mustered in September 18, 1802; died of chronic

diarrhoea at Camp near White Oak Church, Va., February 8, 186:).

Mathew McCoy, mustered in September 18, 1803; killed in action

near Baiik«' Ford, Va., May 4, 1864.

COMPANY F.

Caj>ta4ii«.—Walter H. Dodd, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; resigned

May 25, 180:i.

Robert J. Beach, mustered in Juno 7, 1863 ; mustered out June

27, 1863 ; First Lieuteiiaut September 3, 1862 ; Captain vice l>odd

resigned.

.Hir«< iieuteixwi/—William R. Taylor, mustered in Juno 7, 1803; mustered

out June 27, 186:1; Second Lieutenant September 3, 1802 ; First Lieu-

tenant vice Beach, promoted.

Second Lievienaiit— Francis Daunbackcr, mustered in June 7, 1863; mus-

tered out June 27, 1803 ; First Sergeant Septemlier :i, 1862; Second

Lieutenant vice Taylor, promoted.

Fint Sergeimt—Ira S. Dodd, mustered in September 18, 1802; mtistorod

out June 27, 1803 ; Sergeant September 3, 1862 ; First l^ergeant June

7, 1803.

Sergeant—Joseph Seifert, nnistered in .September 1 8, 1 802 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863 ; Otrporal November 25, 1802 ; Sergeant .biiiuary 25,

1803.
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fi<r;«»i<<—George W. CWliiiiu, iiiunUinxl In S«|>l«iiilj«r 18, 1802; niiutored

out June 27, 186.1 ; Sergount HoiiUiiiiInt 3, IM'i ; Prlvsto Juniiary 26,

ima ; .Snrgi-iiiit Miinh 17, 18II.1.

Willittiii II Jcml.inon, nmiil«rod iu Septeinlier 18, lHfl2; niii«li«rwl

out Juno 27, IStia; t:ur|H>nil Sciitcniber 3, 1802; iiiTgrsnt May 5,

Irttn.

Juai'ph W. Nuiiuli, liiuatci'ed In Si'iiltlnlwr 18, 1802 ; miutiTi'd out

.luno 27, 1803.

Corporalt—JuM'pli II. (Mum, riniMt.riHl in Si'plviiilior 18, 1802 ; iuu>t»rtNl

out Junu 27, I8n.'l.

Jolm II. rm'ki'riiir, inunteriHl in .Soptcnilxr 18, 18C2; luuitered out

jMnc27, ISftl.

WIlliAm KgtwrtAin, muirtorerf In Septonibur 18, 1802; nuutc-reil out

June 27, 180:1 ; ConHiml OctolK-r 26, 1802.

Jiilnus H. WIllinniH. inustcrod in Septomlwr 18, 1802 ; niuatnrcd out

Jinif 27, 180:t ; Oorpiinil Jnnuary 25. 180:i.

laiuio C. Smith, nnwl^jrod in .S'plt'nibor 18, 1802; mnsturod out

Juno 27, 1803 ; (Ajrponil February 12, I«ia.

Jolin M. Corby, muHtt.ivrl In .Sf'ptt-nibor 18, 1802; nuurton^d out

Juno 27, 180:5 ; Corporal March 17, 180;).

I'^lwin F. Dodd, nnistcrLd In Soptotnbor 18, 1802 ; niiutorvd out

Juno 27, I80:i ; Corimral May .I, 18ia,

Wlllmin llaldwin, ninnterttd in Soptombor 18, 1802; inuMer^ out

Juno 27, 1K0.1; Corjioral Juno 7, 18l'a

.Wiuictain—Fn-diTirk S. Collinn, niustori'd in .S<'ptfinl».r 18, 1802; nius-

torcdoul Junf27, 1803.

riiarlM H. (iarnibrant, muHtorod in SoptonilMtr 18, 1802; muslorod

out Juno 27, 180:i.

WiujoHtr—David V. Post, ii)u3tflrt.'d iu .SoptenilH.r 18, 1802 ; nui8t<«n'd out

Juno 27, 1803.

iWiMlM—John Arkonuali, inUBtcriHl in S<plt.nil»'r 18, \mi; nlustorod .lut

Juno 27, 18in.

Thomaa Andrews, ntnaU'nid In Soptouibor 18, 1862 ; muBtered out

Juni-27, I8tSI.

I'l'tor Arnold, niuatorud iu Soptondipr 18, 1802 ; must<'r«l out .luno

27, 1803.

Augustine N. Baldwin, unwt^.rcd in Sopt^MnlxT 18, 1802; mustorcd

out .luno 27, 180:<.

Jo(«cph A. llaldwin, mufitorod in S^.ptonihcr 18, 1802; mustered

out Juno 27. 180:).

Ooorge M. Dull, mustored in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 180:l.

Andrew Bnwiy, niiwtorod in September 18, 1802 ; nuwtered out

Juno 27, 180.).

Kgbert Uusli, mustered in Sei»tenil)er 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 180:) ;discliarged at Trenton, N. J., S. O. 460, I>ar. 8, War Dc-

IKirtnient, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, tlctobor 12, 1803.

James Harvey Ctulmua, mustered in SoptcutlxT 18, 1802 ; mustered

out Juno 27, 1803.

IVt^tr 11. Cudmus, mustered in September 18, 1802; must^'rod out

June 27, 18IV1.

Alfred T. II. <;hurcli, musterwl iu SepteniU'r 18, 1.S02 ; mu«toro<l

out June 27, 180:).

Kphruim Cuckcfalr, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 180:).

John Collins, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1803 ; (JolTwral Scptemlwr 3, 1802 ; Private November 25, 1802.

Henry A. Corby, mustered iu Sti|>teniber 18, 1802 ; musti<rod out

Juno 27, 180:).

Wiiliani H. Corby, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 180).

Honry M. Crano, mustered iu Septemlwr 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 180:1.

Jumes I*. Crane, nnutered in .•ieptenil'i-r 18, 1802 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 18)V).

Joseph U. Crowell, mustered In Septenilier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 180:).

K<lwin i)o<ld, mustered In SeptemlH'r 18, 1K02 ; mustered out Junu

27, 180;).

Horace Dodd, Jr., mustered iu .SejitemWr 18, 1862 ; niustervtl out

June 27, 186:1.

Samuel W. Dodd, mustered in Si'ptember 18, 1802 ; musteretl out

June 27, 186:).

Kli Drew, mustered in .Si.pteuiber 18, 1802 ; mustered out June 27,

180:).

t.'ornellui Dulhagen, mustered in St>ptenil>er 18, 1802 ; mustered

out Juno 2i 180:1.

PrimU»—Daniel Dulhagen, mustered in September, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803 ; dischargwl at Tnmton, N. J., 8. O. 460, l*ar. 7, War

Degjartnient, A. (i. ()., Washington, D. C, (J. ttds-r 12, 180:).

Ueorge W. Ellas, mu«tere<l in .Septeml>er 18. 1802 ; inusb'n.<l out

June 27, 1863.

Hamilton L. Ellis, mustcreil iu .Soiitcnitier 18, 1802 ;
mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; Corporsl Seplenilsjr :), 1802; Private January i'l, 180:1.

Frederick Fairchild, mustered in SepU-mber 18, 1862; niiistervd

out June 27, 186:1.

Eilson J. Fairchild, mieitered in SepU'mber 18, 1862 ; miuMen^d out

June 27, 180:).

Frederick FIckert, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; miurtett-d out

Juno 27, 180.).

Edwin H. Freeman, mustered in September 18, 1802 : mustered

out June 27, 1803 ; Coriwral September 3, 1802 ; Private March 17,

180:i.

Henry Glass, mustered In SeptemlxT 18, 1802 ; mnslered out June

27, 1863.

John Gottachalk, must-jred In September 18, 1802 ; nuulered out

I

June 27, 1863.

I

William Gould, Jr., mustered in September 18, 186:) ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

I

William GritOn, mustered in Septenilwr 18, 1863 ; mustereil out

June '27, 186:1.

, Monroe Harrison, mustered in September 18, 18<sl ; niit8t4.red out

June 27, 1803.

.Ambrose F. Harvey, mustered in September 18, 1863 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

John H. Uenniou, mustered in Se]>teml>er 18, 1863 ; mustered out

I

Juni! 27, 1863 ; disriiargcd at Trenton, K. J., S. 0. 450, Par. 8, War

Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, October 12, 186.').

I

Lewis Herring, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Peter Ingold, mustered in Septenit>er 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Ulchard Jacobus, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; miurterod out

Juno 27, 1803.

Charles Johnson, mustered in September 18, 1802; niustj'red out

Juno 27, 1863.

Balthazer Keut2, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June '27, 180:!.

Charles G. Koyler, mustered iu Septcml>er 18, 1802
;
mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

William Krocger, mustered in .Seplcmljer 18, 1802 ; mustenJ out

June -27, 1863.

Andrew Lampeter, mustereil in Septeml>er 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June '27, 1863.

diaries Leist, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; musteted out Juna

27, 1803.

Ellas N. Littell, miist«<red In November 11, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Charles M. Lockwood, miuilered in Seplemljer 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 186.').

John .V. Magill, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered oat

June 27, 1863.

Samuel Magill, mustered iu Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Michael Mailer, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered ont

June -27, 1863.

Theodore E. McGary, mustered in S<<ptember 18, 1862 ; m(isten>d

out June -27, 1K6:).

James J. Messier, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 186:).

Robert A. Morris, mustered in September 18, I8C2 ; mustere<l out

June -27, 180:).

Michael Mulherron, mustered in Se|itember 18, 1862; mustered

out June '27, 1803.

John M. Osbom, mustered In Septemt>er 18, 1862 ; musteretl out

June 27, 1863.

Stephen W. Peaney, mustered in Seirtember 18, \w,'i ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

John D. Penn, mnstered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1803.

Joseph W. Penn, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; musteretl out

June '27. 1863.

George W. Poet, musteriMl In November 11, 1802; niustennl out

June '27, 180.1.
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iViwilM—Aaron p. Quinby, nmstcn-il in September 18, 1802; mustered

uut June 27, 1863.

William A. Kiker, muitered in September 18, 1802 ;
mnslercd out

June 27, 1803.

George Sidell, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; muntered out June

27, 1863.

William II. Sinicox, mustered in September 18, 1802; mustered

out June ^7, 1S63.

Tbomaii Somerville, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John W. Spear, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, I86:i.

John Speller, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 18B3.

Henry Taylor, mustered in Soptombor 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1803.

Samuel Towell, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered uut June

27, 18IK.

Cliarlea W. Twigg, mustered in September IS, 1802; mustered out

Jone 27, 1863; Corin>i-al September 3, 1802; Private October 26,

1862.

GeoT^ I'Igamali, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John G. Van Gieson, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered

out June 27, ISO:!.

Mortimer Wbitehead, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered

out June 27, 1863.
DISCH.IROEU.

PrivaU—Newton J. Peaney, mustered in September 18, 1862; dist^barged

at Cimp near White Oak Cliurdi, Va., March 24, 1803; died of

chronic diarrhcca and consumption, at Camp near White Oak

Cliurch, Va., March 20, 1863.

Bergeanti—John M. Wheeler, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; dietl near

Fredericksburg, Va., May 6, 1863, of wounds received in action at

Hanks' Kord, Va.

Charles Littell, died of inflammation of bowels at Camp near White

Oak Church, Va., March 6, 1863.

iVivaU*—Henry H. HolThian, Jr., mustered in September 18, 1862; died

at Potoimtc Creek Hosi>ita], Va., May 18, 1863, of wounds received in

action at Banks' Ford, Va.

Peter King, mustered in September 18, 1802; died of general de-

bility, in Kegimental Hosi>ital, at Cump near White Oak Church,

Va., December 11, 1862; buried at National Cemetery, Fredericks-

burg, Va., Division B, Section B, Grave 408.

COMPANY G.

Coptain—George W. Harrison, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

I%rU Linttewmt—(ieorge W. Hixson, mustered in September 18, 1862;

mustered out June 27, 180^t.

Secontl Livut^iant—.lowph II. Dunnel, mustered in September 18, 1802
;

musterwl out June 27, 1863.

Firtt^ergeani—Andrew B. Hutchison, mustered in September 31, 1862;

mustered out June 27, 180:1.

BtrgeonU—Ira C. Kilbum, mustered in September 3, 1862; promoted

Com. Sergeant October 3, 1862.

Peter Clute, mustered in September 3, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 180:i.

Janie* R. Mitchell, mustered In Septemlier 18, 1862; mustered

out Juup 27, 1803.

John T. Odell, mustered in .'ieptembor 18, 1802; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

George S. Force, miutered in S<'ptember 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1803; Corporal Si'ptember 3, 1802; Sergeant, October

3, 1862.

OorporaU—William C. Ball, mustered in September 18, 1802; nnistered

out June 27, 1803 ; Con>on>l Janiuiry 25, 18o:i.

Theodore Vanidentine, mustered in Sejiteniber 18, 1862 ; mustered

uut June 27, 180:).

Wilson Decker, mustered in Septemtier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, IH6.'l.

Jooeph Batchelor, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, IWp.3.

.lames B. Alexander, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, I8<B.

uuistored

18, 1862 ; mustered

1 September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

September 18, 1862; mustered out

in September 18, 1862.

September 18, 1862 ; mustered i

, September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

CorporaU—George S. Campbell, nnistered in September IS, 18'i"i

out June 27, 186:).

Moses W. Ticlienor, mustered in Septembc

out June 27, 1863 ; Corporal April 8, 1802.

Isaac M. Williams, mustered in Scjttember 18, 1862
;

June 27, 1863 ; Corporal September 25, 1802.

Jlfiuioianf—Charles W. Hankus, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mus-

tered out June 27, 1863.

Slarcus K. Baldwin, mustered in Septemlter 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Wagoner—Alliort A. Harrison, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 180:).

Privates—John .\ger, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:).

William J. Allen, mustered i

June 27, 1863.

George Amhros, mustered in

June 27, 1863.

Lewis M. Baldwin, mustered

John Batchelor, mustered in

June 27, 186.3.

George W. Beach, mustered i

June 27, 180:).

Alonzo M. Blue, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. 0. 456, Par. 8, War
Deimrtment, A. G. 0., Washington, I). C, October 12, 186:).

Kdwin C. Blacknmn, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Jacob L. Blue, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. 0. 450, Par. 7, Wnr
Deiiartment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, October 12, 186:).

Charles P. Bunnell, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; musteiv<tuut

June 27, 1803.

Joseph W. Bunnell, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

George R. Bowdeu, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. 0. 450, Par. 8, War
Deimrtment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Hugh Brady, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered uut June

27, 186:).

Amos F. Brown, mnsteR'd in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

,\shbel G. Brown, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, ISO:).

Andrew J. Campbell, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; miuitered

out June 27, 186:).

James Concannon, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

John Cosgrove, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1803.

Stephen B. Crowell, miujt^^red in September 18, 1802; mustcixjd out

June 27, 1803.

Jeremiah Cullen, unifitered in Sept<!ml»er 18, 1802 ; nmstered out

June 27, 1863.

John Cullen, nuistered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1803 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. 0. 456, Par. 8, War De-

partment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

James H. Deniarest, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Peter Demiwey, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; musteivd out

June 27, 1863.

fioline Doremus, niuHt*!i-wl in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

George W. Drake, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Lewis Eilwards, mustered in September 18,' 1862 ; mustert^l uut

June 27, 1863.

William A. Flagler, mustered in S(«ptemt>er 18, 1862 ; nmstered out

June 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. O. 466, Par. 7, War
Department, A. G. ()., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Charles K. Force, mustered in Septeml)er 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186.! ; {kirporal, September 3, 1862 ;
Private, January 25,

18U),

George C. Ford, mustered in September 18, 1802; niustii'ed out Juno

•27, 1863.

Charles N. Gunlner, muslcivd in .s.pleniber 18, 1802 ; musten-d cut

June 27, 1863.
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FlwUW-^ubn Oelaon, muatered in BepUnntwr 18, 1862 ; niiubired out

June 27, 1863.

i'ntrlck Ilund, mustored In September 18, 1802 ; niuiterod out June

27, 1803.

William W. Ilarrlaon, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; muatered

out June 27, 1803.

Chnrles W. Hathawajr, muiitered in Septomlier 18, 1862 ; muatered

out Juno 27, 1863.

Emanuel Hollman, muatered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juuii 27, 1803.

Cburles Hull, mustered in September 18, 1862 {
mnstenxl out June

27, I80.>.

William D. Jacobus, mustered In September 18, 1802; muatered

out June 27, 1803.

AlfVed Jerriiig, muatered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 186.i.

Joel Junes, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Alexander Kember, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Joshua H. Lobdell, mustered in November 11, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Alpheus Loper, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; muatered out

June 27, 1863.

William J. McCall, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Jacob V. Miller, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

John K. Slilne, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Patrick Moran, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Patrick Murry, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Julius Nauman, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Anthony Neithermayer, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

William C. Purcell, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1803 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. 0. 450, Par. 8, War
Department, A. G. O. Washington, D. C, October 12, 1803.

William Rabe, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1803 ; discharged at Treuton, N. J., S. 0. 466, Pal-. 8, War De-

partment, A. O. 0. Washington, D. C, October 12, 186:1.

John Buse, Jr., mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

James Huberts, mustered In September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

James Roljertson, mustered In September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

John Kobcrtson, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. 0. 460, Par. 7, War

Department, A. G. O. Wahington, D. C, October 12, 1803.

Thomas O. Robinson, Jr., musu^red in Septeml)er 18, 1862 ; mus-

tered out June 2T, 1863 ; dlscharge<l at Trenton, N. J., S. 0. 466, Par.

7, War Department, A. G. 0. Washington, D. C, October 12,

1803.

Frederick W. ShalTer, mustered In September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803; discharged at Trenton, N. J., 8. O. 450,

Par. 8, War Department, A. U. 0., W'aabingtun, D. C, October 12,

1863.

Nathan T. Smith, muatered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

William L. Smith, mustered in Septenit>er 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 180;).

John P. Snyder, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

William B. Sprigg, mustered in September 18, 1802, mustered out

June 27, 1863.

George Spring, muatered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Uenry C. Squire, muatered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Dennis 0. Sullivan, mustered In Xovember II, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John Talmage, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

a

PrtvntM—lfose« E. Taylor, mustere^l In September 18, 1862 ; mustered nut

Juno 27, 1863 ; diacharged at Trenton, N. J., S. O. 456, Par. 8, War

Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Asher Teller, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered oat June

27, 186.1.

William Terbune, muster^ In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

l^wjs Trabert, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, INC3.

John Trabold, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Henry Trencbard, mustered In September 18, 1802; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Charles M. Versay, muatered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18Ki ; discharged at Treuton, N. J., S. 0. 456, Par. 8, War
Deiiartment, A. 0. O., Washington, I). C, October 12, 1863.

Charles W, Versay, muatered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Samuel L. Versay, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Frederick Weigman, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, I8G3.

Beujamiu >^'httty, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mtistered out

June 27, 1863.

James Wilcox, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

William P. W^illiama, muatered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

DlSCnsEOED.

iViroK—Henry Smith, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; discharged at

Oamp Frelingbuyaen, Newark, N. J., before muster.

Vrioata—Theodore Ix>per, mustered In September 18. 1862 ; dietl of

chronic diarrhura at Camp Fair View, Va., March 0, 1863 ; buried at

National Cemetery, Fredericksburg, Va., Division B, Section D,

Grave 7U.

Etra N. Norman, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; died of con-

sumption at Ward United States .\miy General Uuspital , Newark,

N. J., April 4, 1863 ; Corporal, September 3, 1862 ; Private, March

19, 1863.
COMPANY H.

Oiplain—Samuel V. Dodd, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; died June 6,

1863, of wounds received in actiou near Fredericksburg, Va.

Firtt LievtenanU—Brittain Haines, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; re-

signed January 16, 1863.

John I. King, muatered in March 5, 1863 ; mustered out June 27,

1863 ; Second Lieutenant September 2, 1862 ; First Lieutenant vice

Haines resigned.

Second Lieutenant—John Dodd, mustervd In March fi, 1863 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863 ; Sergeant September 2, 1862 ; Second Lieutenant

vice King promoted.

Firtt SsTf/tfioif—Theodore F. Sharpe, muatered in Septemtwr 18, 1862
;

mustered out June 27, 1863.

Serf^nts—Charles S. Mooney, muatered In September 18, 1862 ; muatered

out June 27, 1863.

David \. Pieraon, muatered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 186.3.

Ftvderick M. Untiedt, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; musten-d

out June 27, 1863 ; Corporal Septemlier 2, 1862 ; Sergeant January

26, 18l,:l.

George N. Williams, muBter«d in September 18, 1862; muatered

out June 27, 1863 ; Curpulml September 2, 1862 : Sergeant April 6, 1863.

Cbrpor(Uj*-George M. Riley, muatered in September 2, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Cbarles T. AreuUulous, mustered in September 18, 18(2; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

John H. Hatt, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

George K. Titiu, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, I86;i.

Joseph Greenwood, muatered in September 18, 1862; muatered >>ut

June 27, 186.3.

Ira C. Dodd, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863; Corporal January 26, 1863.

Oliver Reeveo, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mu^tereti out June

27, 1863 ; Corpoiml January 20, 1863.
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CVMjiornl—OalTin T. Williuras, niustireJ in September 18, 1862 ; mnslerod

out June 27, ISKi ; Curporal April C, 18C3.

Jlfiujciaiu—Wiiliam K. Moeee, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1SG2 ) mustered

out June '27, 1863.

George Gardner, muslerwl ia September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

ITojoiMr—George V. Winans, miwlerwl in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 18Ci.

Pricoto—Jolin Acliennan, muster^^d in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

John Allen, mu8tei«l in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Franz Auer, mua<er»d in September IS, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Tbeodort) W. Baldwin, mu»«ercd in September 13, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

William W. Baxter, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Henry 0. Beach, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Frederick Berg, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Abram D. Brewer, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Henry BJaurock, mnsteied in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Thomas J. Cadmus, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; Corporal, September 2, 1862 ; Private, April 16, 1863.

Joseph Calhoun, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

Jupe 27, 1863.

Harrison Corby, mustered out September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Joseph Corby, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1803 ; discharged at Trenton, N.J., S. 0. 456, Par. 7, War Depart-

ment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Francis K. W. Coriom, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

John Coyne, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Patrick Coyne, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mtistered out

June 27, 1863.

James S. Pavis, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Horace Doremns, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Stanley Dunn, mustert^ in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. O. 456, Par. 7, War
Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1803 ; Ser-

geant, September 2, 1802 ; Private, January 1, 1863^

William £dgar, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

James U. Emmersoo, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Jacob Freeman, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 180:1.

John M. Freeman, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Stuusou Garrubmnt, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

George K. Gaacoync, nntstered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 186:1.

Samuel W. Gonlon, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Henry N. Growncy, must*.'re<l out September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

George M. Gummurvon, niusten^d in September 18, 1802 ; mus-

tereil out, June 27, 1803 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., 8. 0. 466,

Par. 7, War Department, A. O. O., Washington, D. C, October 12,

1863.

J(ihn B. Hall, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mnstered out June

27, ll«Vl.

Stephen Hallinbock, rausterfl in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June '27. 1863.

G«orge D. Harrison, mustered in S<'ptember 18, 1862 ; mustea'd

out June 27, 18U3.

David F. Horton, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186 1.

Pricate$—Andrew J. Howard, musteied in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

David Howard, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

James W. Howard, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John R. Howurd, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mtutered out

June 27, 1861.

Albert S. Jamison, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June '27, 1801.

Theodore B. Kanouse, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 186:1.

Cliarles U. Lewis, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

Juno 27, 186).

William H. Lyon, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John Marks, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1803.

Edward McGinley, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 17, 1863.

Albert E. Munn, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Michael U'Dunnell, mnstered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 180.3.

George D. Osborne, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Horace Park, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

William L. Poll, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Luther H. Perry, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June '27, 1863.

John I'ierson, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27. 1863.

William W. Pierson, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out Juno 27, 1863.

John H. Quimby, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

Kdward Reeves, mustered in November 11, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Joseph M. Riley, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:).

Stephen Rowe, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

William II. Buss, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186.3.

John J. Schaffer, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.
*

Joseph Scliaffer, mtutered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June '27, 1863.

Bicbanl F. Sharp, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

Charles F. Skinner, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Amos Smith, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1863.

Frederick Soper, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Edwin F. Stites, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; 8. O. 450, Par. 7, War
Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Horace Taylor, mustered iu September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

Eugeno Troxell, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

Daniel .S. Turner, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

George E. Vincent, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Jnuo 27, 18U3.

Orrin S. Vrceland, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

William H. Vreelaud, mustered in September 18, 1802; mustere<l

out June 27, 1863.

William A. Ward, mustered lu September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June '27, 186.3.

Samuel Wilde, Jr., mustered iu Sipteniber 18, 1862 ; mustered mil

June 27, 1863.
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A'iiiiida—Aljiheua A. WUUoma, mustered in aeptember IK, 1862 ; muitorwl

out Juiiu '1', 16GA.

Binrunl S. Willlaini, muateiwt In Srptenilxsr 18, 1862 ; moiterod

out June 27, IKKJ.

Iru ('. Wiltiuiuii, miutered hi September 1ft, 1662; mustered out

June 27, 18U)

Aiiizi Wright, mustired in ^iiUuitwr 18, 1862 ; mustered ant Juno
27, 1803.

DUCIUROED.

/V<ni<e»—William L. Higbee, uiusU'red in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 186.') ; discharged at Camp near White U*k Church, Vs.,

April 111, 180.1.

James 1\ Lloyd, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18m ; discharged at Cswp ueur White Uuk Church, Va.,

February 13, 1803 ; Uisabilily.

John Bowe, musterwl iu September 18, 1802 ; mustered nut June

27, 18(a ; dlncharged at I'niltKl Stati« Anny General Hospital, Wash-
ington, D. C, Docemlier 18, 18Ci ; disability.

John K. Kanouse, musten-d in S*?ptember 18, 1862 ; died of typhoid

fever at Regimental Uospital, Camp near White Oak Church, Va.,

Mareh II, 1863.

John Lyncli. mustered in September 18, 1862; killed iu action

near Banks' Ford, Va., May 4, 1803.

Jamcfl BleCiall, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; ditHl of general

debility at Regimental Uospital, Camp near White Ihik Church, >a,,

December 21, 1802 ; buried at National Cemetery, Fredericksburg,

Va., Ulrision B, Section D, Grave 109.

Andrew Smith, miisterml In September 18, 1862 ; died of typhoid

fever at Regimental Hospital, Camp near While Oak Cliurrh, Va.,

Man^h 10, 1863 ; buried at National Cemetery, Fredericksburg, Va.,

Division II, Section D, Gmve 123.

COMPANY I.

Captoiitj—John 11. Iligginaon, mustered in SepteralH'rl8, 1862; resigned

November 13, 1862.

John Mrlntee, mustered in Decemlter 6, 1802; mustertMl out June

27, 18«:t ; Firet Lieutenant Septemlicr 0, 1802; Captain vice Higgin-

son promoteil.

PirMl Lifutetmnt—Albert Allen, mustered in February 2,1862; mustered

out June 27, 186:) ; Second Lieutenant September 9, 1862; First Lieu-

tenant vice Mclntee promoted.

Second Lietitennnt—Theodore IKmpherty, mustered in Febntary 3, 1863;

Cor]sinil Company A, 2d.

Rrrt Serj;win(—William Bowels, mustered in September 18, 1862; mus-

tere<l out June 27, 180.3.

>*rnjeanh—John Thom|«on, mustere^l iu Septemlwr 18, 1862; promoted

Sergeant 31ajor, January 16, 180:).

Charles E. Grant, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

William 1>. Gomer, mustered in Septeml>er 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

F. Granville Meeker, mustered iu S*»iitember 13, 1802; nmstered

out June 27, 1863.

Ralph Tucker, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863; Corporal September 3, 1862; Sergeant January 16,

1863.

CtrporaU—James Van Wert, mustered in &.'ptember 18, 1862; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Iboac M. Jacobus, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 180:).

Thomas Williams, mustered In S<>pteml»r 18,1862; must^'reJ out

June 27, 186:1.

Lyman Wilcox, mustered in S^'ptember 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 180:) ; ( oriH>ral January 28, 1863.

Frederick L. Me<>ker, mtulere<l In September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 186:); Corjwral January 28, 186:).

John t^4irrigan, musteretl in S<'ptehiU'r 18, 1862 ; mustereil out

June 27. 1863 ; Corporal January 28, 1803.

Joseph G. Huston, mustered In SeptemU>r 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; Corporal April 18, 1803.

Rush Janes, musteret) in Septeml>er 18, 1662; mustered out Juno

27, ISKt; Corjionil April 18, 18ia.

J. Iju-ey llenxin, nmstered In September 18, 1862 ; promoted Ser-

geant MiOor September 18, 1802.

JUiultioas—Jaroe* Conover, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; miutered

out June 27, 1863.

John L. Meglil, mustered in Septcmlier 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

WagoHfr—Beujaniln Trembly, mustered in Septemlwr 18, 1862 ; mustenxl

out June 27, 180.').

I'rlmln William S. Baldnin, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Randolph Bedford, mustennl in September 18, 1802; mustered out

June '27, 1863.

Maurice Bell, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; musten'd out June

27, 1863.

Carls P. Belts, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

Juno 27, 1803.

Jonathan Booth, miistereel in September 18, 1802; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

]1eiir>' Brown, niustere<l in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 186.').

Joei-ph Biwwn, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1803.

William II. OmAeld, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

William C^wick, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John V. Cook, mustered in September \S, 1802 ; mustered out Junu

27, 1863.

John M. Crampton, mustered iu Septemlwr 18, 1862 ; mustered out

out June 27, 186:).

Whlttteld II. Crooks, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

•leeepb Decamp, musten'd in SeptemU-r 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Henry Better, musteretl iu September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June
27, 1863.

Benianl Donnelly, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863.

Christian Dunn, muBtere<l iu September 16, 1862; mustered out

June '27, 186:1.

Aaron B. Daglos, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 180:).

Stephen Everly, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June -27, 186:).

Patrick Fagiu, musterol in September 18, 1862 ; mustere<l out

June 27, 1803 ; Coti>onil September 3, 1862 ; Private April 18, 1863.

Joseph Fields, mustered in September 18, 18tt2; mustered out June
27, 18Ki.

John F. Fhinnigan, mustered in Septemlwr 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June '27, 1863.

Jmnes H. Fruncisrn, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 180:); discharged at Trenton. !i. J., S. 0. 156, Par. 7, War
De|iartment, A. G. O. Wosliington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Samuel Geiser, mustered iu September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June
27, 186:).

llitrace Goble, musteretl in Sefitembcr 18, 1862; mustered out June
27, 1863.

Charles Graves, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June
27, 1803.

Charles A. Greenwood, mustereil in September 18, 1862; mustere<l

out June '27, 1863.

Georgi' W. Griffin, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June '27, 186:1.

Lemuel Griffin, mustered iu Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June '27, 186:); dim;harK<'d «t Trenton, N. J., S. tl. 456, Par. 7, War
De|«irtment, A. G. O. Wasliingtou, D. C., Octi>U-r 12, 1863.

Daniel S. Ilalaey, mustered In November 11, 1862 ; mustered out
June '27, 1863.

John Hodge, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June
27, 1863.

Kdwanl P. Husk, mustered In September, 18, 18G2 ; mustered out
June '27, 1863.

John Jones, mustere.1 In Sept. 18, 1802 ; mustered out June '27, 1863.

Kasper Kelsler, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Fiwlorlck II. Kinsey, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862
; mustere<l

out June 27, 1863.

Johu T. Lake, mush'red In S<'|ilembcr 18, 1862 ; mustered out June
27, 1863.
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FrinilM—ChsrlM F. Larwell, mnnrrpd in September 18, 1862; mustered

out JuDe 27, 18<>3 ; diacbar^ at Trenton. M. J., S. O. 466, Par. 7,

War De|«rtment, A. O. 0., Washington, D. C, October 12, 18C3.

Frank I-emona, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered oat

June 27, 1863.

William E. I.ewis, mustered in September 18, 18C2 ; mnslored out

June 27, 1803.

Martin I^eyenberger, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Hugh MeCunucll, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Patrick McGtnnees, mnstered in September 18, 1862 ; mastered out

June 27, 1863.

William H. McSeilie, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Robert \. Sleeks, mustered in September 18, 1SG2 ; mustered out

June 27, IS63.

John II. Merrill, mustered in September 18, 1862; mnstered out

June 27, 1863.

Joseph Metzler, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

William Miles, niustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27. 1803.

Charles G. Miller, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

William A. Morehouse, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Heurv Mullins, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

George W. Niblo, ronstere<l in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., S. O. 456, Par. 8, War
Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Henry Patteraon, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Michael Pratt, mustered inSeptember 18, 1862 ; mastered out June

27, 1863.

Charles Bicker, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John A. Roaless, mustered in September 18, 1S62 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1803.

George W. Sandford, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

Thomas H. Sandford, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

ont June 27, 1863.

Freilerick Schenck, mustered in September 16, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18ia.

Henr)- Slingerland, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Charles Smith, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27. 18ia.

James Smith, mastered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

RoUrt M. Smith, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Jane 27, 1863 ; Corporal September 5, 1862 ; Private January 26, 1863.

William J. Smith, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Jane 27, ise."..

William W. Smith, mustered In September 18, 1862; mustered

ont Jane 27, 1863.

William H. Slagg, mastered in September 18, 1862; mastered out

June 27, 1863.

Richard .*?tephens, mnstered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Benjamin S. SUtet, mastered in September 18, 1862 ; mastered out

June 27, 1863.

William W. Terrill, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered

out June 27. 1863.

James Tichenur, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

Jane 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, S. J., S. O. 4.'>(i, Par. 7, War
Department, A. C. ()., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Comi'liua Van Patten, mustered In September 18, 1862; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

£dwanl Wade, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

George H. Walters, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, I8«3.

John Warren, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1863.

iVirate—James Winants, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

DIED.

I^iwUea—Joseph H. Ainsworth, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; killed

near Fredericksburg, Va., June 5, 1863.

Ludwick Bouncll, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; missing in

action at Banks' Ford, Va., May 4, 1863 ; supposed deml.

William W. Bonnoll, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; died in

Potomac: Creek Hospital, Va., June 7, 1863, of wounds received in

action at Banks' Ford, Ya.

William Sharp, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; died at United

States Army General Hospital, Annapolis, Md., May 28, 186.^ nf

wounds received in action at Banks' Fotd, Va. ; buried at Annap-
olis, Md.

Theodore J. Trowbridge, mustered in September 18, 1862; died in

Hospital at Fredericksburg, Va., May 4, 1863, of wounds received in

action near FrtKlericksburg, Va.

Jacob Wicker, mustered in September 18, 1862; died of inflamma-

tion of the lungs at Regimental Hospital Eighth United States In-

fantry, near Falmouth, Va., March 14, 1863.

C03IPANY K.

C^ipCains—Israel Cozine, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; resigned Xo-

vember II, 1862.

Thaddeus Smith, mustered in November 10, 1862 ; First Lieutenant

September 11, 1862; Captain vice Cosine resigned; resigned Feb-

ruary 1, 1863.

Peter F. Rogers, mustered in March 6, 1863 ; mustered out June

27, 18ti3; Second Lieutenant September II, 1863; Finjt Lieutenant

November I'J, 1862 ; Captain vice Smith resigned.

Firs* Lieutenant—John H. Case, mustered in March 5, 1863 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; Sergeant September 3, 1802 ; First Sergeant No-

vember I'J, 1862 ; First Lieutenant vice Rogers promoted.

Stcond LitHtemtnt*—John G. Leftingwell, musteivU iu November 19,

1862 ; First Sergeant September 3, 1862 ; Second Lieutenant vice

Rogers promoted ; resigned February 16, 1863.

John Thomj)Son, mustered in March 5, 1863 ; mustered out July

27, 1863 ; Sergeaut Major Jauuai-y 16, 1863 ; Secoud Lieutenant vice

Luffingwcll resigned,

Firtt tier^eant—Henry M. Ueinold, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mus-

tered out June 27, 1863 ; Sergeaut September 11, 1862 ; First Sergeant

Mar^h s, 1863.

SerqwnUi—Henry V. Rockafellow, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mus-

tered out June 27, 1863.

William F. Riker, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

Joel W. llatton, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; Corporal Sep-

tember 6, 1862 ; Sergeant November lU, 1862.

Charles Lange, nnistered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; Corjioral September 6, 1862 ; Sergeaut March 8, 186?.

CorporaU—Manning S. Snmlley, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mus-

tered out June 27, 1863.

John Cramer, Jr., mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John J. Sloat, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; musteix-d out

June 27, 1863.

Charles Willie, mustercnl iu September 18, 186*2 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803; Corporal Octobers, 1862.

Henry Taylor, mustered iu September 18, 1862; mustered out June

27, 1863 ; Corporal December 2.'>, 1862.

Christian Swilzer, mustered in September 18,' 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18t;3 ; Corporal March 8, 1H63.

Ebenezer Harrison, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:) ; Corporal March 8, 1863.

William McKcnzie, mustered in September 18, 1882 ; mustered out

June 27, I8I>I. Corporal June IU, 1863.

Muticiaii—Henry Eonis, mustered iu September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

Juue 27, 1863.

Wagons—John D. Neafie, mustered in September 18, 1802; mustered

out June 27, 1863.

PfipaUt—Adam llubrick, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; musti'red out

June 27, 1863.

John Baker, musteretl in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1863.

Justin H. Baldwin, mustered iu September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.
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PriM/m—Ihuc Bull, muaterod in Septvliibor 18, 1802 ; niuMerad out June

27, 18(13.

William H. Dehrone, miutircd in Noremtwr 11, 18C2 ; niiutcrad

out .)aii>.' 'J7, IKIU.

Wlllimii W. Ilorr;, niuitiTcd In SU-pti-nitxT W. IS62 ; niuitereil out

Jun.1 27, 18i£)
; illKhargiHl ul Ti»>nlon, N. J , 8. O. 4.'i», Pv. 8, W«r

Department. A. O. O. W»»liingt.m, U. C, (Xtolwr 12. lli«3.

Vnuk M. Ulak«, niUdtered in 8cpt«mbor 18, I8ti2 ; mustered out

June 27, 1K03.

John llninnin, muslerfHl In Sc|>tv]iiU'r 18, 1802 : munlernluut June

27, 18ia,

George CHllalicr, mustered in Septuniber 18, 1802 ; mu«teretl out

June 27, 18n:i.

Luther W. Callcn, mustered in St'ptemtier 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, I8r>3.

John F. Campbell, mustor«.Nl in .S'plcml>er 18, 1802 ; miutervd out

June 27, 18KI.

Cornelius Cullina, mustered in September 18, 1802 : mustered out

June 27, 18C».

Daniel Collins, mustered in November 11, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 18«:i.

Patrick Devine, mustered in Septemt«r 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 180.1.

John Punker, mustered in ScptemU>r 18, 18G2 ; mustered out June

27, 186».

John Entiilesun, muaterod in SeptenilH-r 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 186a.

Martin Kelle, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 180.1.

Charles Fisber, mustered in November 11, 1802; mustered out June

27,1863.

John Flight, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1863.

(Jeorge H. Gurrabraiit, mustered in i^epteniWr 18, 1802 ; mustered

out Juno 27, 1803.

Frederick (ieRonheimcr, mustered in November II, 1862; mustered

out June 27. 1803.

George W. Uilmore, muftered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Patrick Oilroy, niu»tere<l in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1803.

Christian Grab, mustered In September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 18(3.

Charles (ireenwood, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18l».

Jaraiv Uryniea, mustered In September 18, 18C2 ; mustered out

June 27, 180:1 ; Corpiiral, September 2, 18(i2 ; Private, Oet<jber 3, 1802.

George D. Harrison, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

William M. Hatfield, mustered in September 18, 1802; mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Joseph Hellwck, mustered in September 1802 ; mustered out June

27, 1803.

William H. Henderson, mustered in ScpterolKir 18, 1862; mustered

out June >:, 1863.

Willinra (i. Hull, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

Juno 27, 1803.

Abruhaui J. Jacobus, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered

out June 27, 18ii3 ; disiharged at Trenton, N. J., 8. O. 4M. Par. 7,

War Ih-partment, A. G. O. Washington, D. C, tktobcr 12, 1863.

Elibu Jewell, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1863.

John Kersey, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, I80:i.

Matthias Kull, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Charles Lam. muslereil in November 11, 1802 ;
mustered (mt Juno

27, 186:1 ; discharged at TrentoI^ N. J., S. O. 450, l^ar. 8, War De-

parUnent, A. G. 0. Washington, 1). C, t)clober 12. 1863.

Henry Liese, mustennl in September 18, 18(52 ;
mustered out June

27, 180.3.

William D. Lovatt, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27. 18IU.

Patrick Matthew^ mustered In November 11, 1862 ; muttered out

June 27. 180:1.

John MrLaUKhlin, mustered in SeptemU-r 18, 18C2; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

JMnitw—Aaron O. Mnad, mustered In September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

George U. Merrill, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

George Miller, mustered In November 11, 1802 ;
mustered out June

27, 1803.

Frederick Mailer, mustered in Septcmlwr 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Augustus Noil, mustered in November 11, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Michael O'Connor, mustered in November 11, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 18«3.

Alexander II. Peloubit, mustered in .Septenilier 18, 1802 ;
mustered

out June 27, 1803.

Charles Kichanit, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustere.1 out

June 27, 186.3.

Frederick Kingleb, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; niustere<I out

June 27, 186.3.

Henry Kilter, mustered in November 11, 1802 ; mustered out Juno

27, 1803.

Charles Romel, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 18(;:).

diristian K<ilhfaas, mustered in Niivember 11, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Philip W. Sawjer, mastered in Novenilier 11, 1802; mustered out

Juno 27, 1863 ; <3orporal, Septenilier .3, 1862 ; Privat.-, October 1, 1802.

George Shueman, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

John M. Stoat, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863; Corporal, October 0, 1802 ; Private, June 2", 1863.

Sidney Spencer, miutered iu SepU'mber 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., 8. O. 456, I'ar. 7, War
DeparUnent, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, October 12, 1863.

Aaron St. John, mustered in September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

James TrisUm, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Robert Tronton, mustered in September 18, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

Davlil Tuers, mustered in Septemlier 18, 1862 ; mustered out June

27, 18(W.

Henry Uniland, mustered in November 11, 1862 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

Joiiu Van Wort, mustered in February 27, 1863 ; mustered out

June 27, 186:1.

George Waidell, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Joiiri F. Wilson, mustered iu September 18, 1802 ; mustered out

June 27, 1803 ; Corporal, SeptemU-r 2, 1802 ; Private, Matvh 8, 1863.

Ellsha Winey, mustered In September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1803.

Theo<lore Yoork, mustered in September 18, 1862; mustered out

June 27, 1863.

DlSnlAROCD.

Cmtamer—Charles Stanley, mustere.1 in S.'pteralier 18, 1802 ; discharged

at United States Army (General Hoepltal, Phihtdelphia, Pa., Febniaty

4, 1803; disability.

fViratM—(Jharles N. Aahley, muatered In SeplemlH-r 18, 1862 ; discbargwi

t Hagt'rstnwn, Md., December 1, 1862 ; disability.

Michael rhe<U>r, niuslere<l in SepUiuilwr 18, 1862; discharged at

Cam^ Fair View, Va., April 10, 1863 ; dimbilily.

Theodore A. Vanne*, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; discluu^ed

at Mount Pleasant United State* Army General Hospital, Washing-

t<in, D. C, DecemlnrS. 1802; disability.

Richard Walker, mustenxl in SeiHember 18, 1862; dischargetl at

I'uited Stales Army General Uos|iilal, No. 6, Fredertik City, Md.,

Jauuaiy 10, 1863 ; diaabUily.

Prtrutsa-^ohn BIckler, mustered In September 18, 1862 ; died of general

debility in Camp near White Oak Chureh, Va., .March 1», 180 ;

buried at NatioiuU C«^metery, Fredericksburg, Va, Division B,

Section n. Grave 93.

Janu« M. Gilling, mastered in September 18, 1802 ; dietl of typhoid

fever at Regimental Uoapltal Camp near While Ouk (.liurch, Va.,

April 8, 1863.
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Pnrate«-^ainea Ijingdon, murtored in Septemlwr 18, 1802 ; killed in action

at fUiIcm Heights, Va., May 3, 186:).

John Swinger, mustered in Soptember 1«, 18G2 ; died of general

debility in Regimental Hoopital (Simp near White Oak Church, Va.,

January 19, 1863 : buried at National Cemetery, Fredericksburg,

A'a., Division B, Section B, Grave 100.

CHAFIER XIX.

ESSEX COUNTY IN THE WAR OF 1861-65.

(CoiUimKd.)

TMrty-third Regiment,'—Tlii.s regiment was

raised in the .summer of 186:^, under an autliorization

issued to Col. Mindil, permitting the recruiting of

"Veteran Volunteers." The regiment as raised re-

presented almost exclusively the Counties of Essex,

Morris, Passaic and Hudson.

As originally ordered, four Companies, A, B, C, and

F., were to be raised in Newark, and E, in Camden and

Essex. The recruiting of a regiment, with head-quar-

ters at Beverly, however, thwarted the original plan

of raising men in the south part of the State for an

E^ex and Hudson Regiment, therefore, Essex County

added Company E to her quota. Essex could no doubt

have raised at that time a whole regiment, as the war

fever was running high, and liberal bounties were

offered, thus facilitating the raising of troops; so that

in fifty-five days from the time the rendezvous was

opened at Newark, the ranks were full, and the regi-

ment mustered into the service of the United States

on the 3d day of September, 1863. The Command was

a superior one, armed with Springfield rifles, and

dressed in the picturesque Zouave uniform, and fully

three-fourths of the men, and seven-eighths of the

oflRcers had already seen service in the field.

On the 8th of September the regiment proceeded

into Virginia, but in the latter part of the mouth was

sent to the West and reached Bridgeport, a military

station on the Tennessee River, in the northeastern

part of Alabama, and distant about two days march
from Chattanooga, on the 30th. Here, the command
once more engaged in active drill, making such satis-

factory progre..is as to elicit the warmest expressions

of approbation from General Howard. On the 18th

of October, Colonel Mindil was ordered to proceed

with three regiments to the mouth of Battle Creek,

about six miles distant on the wagon road to Chatta-

nooga, for the purpose of relieving General Morgan's

Brigade of Western troo])s, then holding the place.

This temporary brigade, to the command of which
Colonel Mindil had been assigned, consisted of the

Thirty-third New Jersey, Twenty-seventh and Seven-

ty-third Pennsylvania and Eightieth Illinois Volun-

teers, and tlieir duty was to protect the pontoon bridge

across Battle Creek, on the only wagon road to Chat-

Compitod (h>m John T. Fottor't "New Jeney in the RebeUioo.'

tanooga then in our possession, as well as to picket

the surrounding country and assist the heavy trains

of supplies in moving over the muddy and worn-out
roads, which required frequent repairs, by new drain-

age, corduroy, &c. On the 24th of October, the three

regiments were ordered back to Bridgeport to rejoin the

corps, which had been ordered to advance, and Colonel

Mindil was left alone with the Thirty-third Regiment
in this isolated position, to do the heavy labor formerly

assigned to a brigade. The roads, for a distance of six

miles, were under the immediate care of the Thirty-

third, and the men were constantly employed in guard-

ing and repairing them. In the meantime Hooker
moved forward and fought the successful battles of

Lookout Valley and Wauhatchie—being the first vic-

tories achieved on Western ground by Eastern troops

—driving the rebels from the valley up the sides of

the mountain, and thus opening the road from Kelly's

Ferry to Brown's, by which supplies could be for-

warded direct to Chattanooga by steamer, from

Bridgeport to Kelly's Ferry, and thence by wagons

to Brown's, where the Tennessee was crossed by a

pontoon bridge. Had Hooker failed in this move-

ment, directed by Grant, the consequences could not

have been otherwise than most serious, and Chatta-

nooga would probably have been abandoned.

There being no longer a necessity for the retention

of troops at Battle Creek, the Thirty-third moved for-

ward, on the 4tli of November, to rejoin its corps in

Lookout Valley, reaching the brigade camp on the

morning of the 6th.''

' when the regiment loft Battle Creek, wagon transportation for the

neresaary baggage could not be obtained, and it was left beliind in charge

of the Quartermaster, Lieutenant Libnian, with a siuall guard of convales-

cents, who were unable to march, to be brouglit up by water to Kelly's

Ferry. This guard, together with the reginieutul stores, officers' baggage

and recor^ls of the.\(Uutant's office, were placed upon a largo barge, nrllat*

boat, and on the evening of the 7tli of November were taken in tow by

one of the regular steamboats eii rottte from Bridgeport to the Ferry—the

guard of sick men being in charge of Lieutenant SonierviUe ; the baggage

under the care of the Quartormttster. But neither was permitted to reach

their destination in safety. The incidents of the trip are thus recorded by

the correspondent of the Newark "Daily Advertiser": "Until within

about six miles of the ferry, and until about two o'clock Sunday morn-

ing, the steamboat's furnace had been fed with mixed green and dried

wood. At that time, the lireman licing out of green wooil was compelled

to use altogether dry, principally rails. Tlio rate of speed was thereby

suddenly and considerably increased, and so^m jtroved too rapid for the

liniad-bowed barge in tow, and its bow wiw dragged and flnally dipped

under water, when the swift and strong current of tiie Tennessee swept

off all save the heaviest articles of her cargo, and floated them down the

stream. The barge being lightened soon riglited, although filled with

water. Fortunately the mtgority of the men, with tlie (Quartermaster

and the Lieutenant, hwl gone un board of the steauibout ; oidy ten or

twelve who had comfortebly stowed themselves away amidst the canvass

remained. These were all floatetl off the moment the barge ilippeil. The

instant slic righted the Quartermaster jumped ufwn her, and assisted l>y

some few otliers, nia<le strenuous efforts to rescue the men %vlio had been

thrown into the river. Tlie t^uartennaster succeeded in pulling out

three; a few saved themselves, but despite alt the efforts, four men sank

to rise no more alive. Theodore Dnike and Oscar C. Lathrop, of C^unpany

C, Patrick Dolany, of ('omijuny F, and Louis Wllte, of Conipiuty I, were

the names of the men thus suddenly and unoxpoctodly riuthed from life

into the mystery of death."

C^jlonel Mindil writes of this sad affair :
*' The (juarterniiwti^r was much

blamed by the officers for this mishap, many of tiieui luikiug for his
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At length, on the 22d of November, the regiment

again moved out on active service, marching to

Brown's Ferry, and thence tlirough tiic camps of

Sherman's forces, wlio had arrived from tlie Miss-

issippi, to and l)eyond the town of Chattanooga, where

it bivouacked in front of Fort Wood. At noon of the

next day a few ritle sliot« were heard, then brisk

skirmishing, then volleys of musketry and rai)id

discharges of heavy artillery, and soon the gallant

veterans were seen pressing bravely finward, steadily

gaining ground. And now orders came to the Thirty-

third to move diagonally forward to the lell. Moving

a short distance the corps was formed for action in

two lines, the sounds of battle on the riglit growing

momentarily louder. Soon, an aid from Howard hav-

ing delivered ordci-s, the brigade moved into the plain

beneath and towards a clump of woods skirting Citico

Creek. The regiments of the first line at once sent

out skirmishers to feel for the enemy, and under their

cover the advance was made. Captain 15<)ggs. with

Company A, deployed along the front of the Thirty-

third, and about one hundred and fifty yards in ad-

vance, proceeded some twenty paces, when a heavy

fire was opened upon him and the regiment from

every side—from the woods in front, from under the

st<me bridge, and from behind several small buildings

in possession of the foe. The Thirty-third, for the

first time in action, continued to advance despite the

heavy fire. Company A not being strong enough to

push back the enemy's sharpshooters, who were well

posted. Captain O'Connor, Company F, was advanced

as a reinforcement, when Colonel Mindil led both

companies to the attack. Under a brisk fire, the

men still continued to gain ground, and the enemy

soon retired behind the creek, still holding, however,

the buildings and the bridge. But the a<lvance was

not made without loss. The brave Captain Boggs,

while gallantly encouraging his men, was shot in the

arm by a sharpshooter, and was obliged to leave the

field, while several other csusualties were suffered. The

regiment now halted, awaiting the arrival of the

troops on the right, but the fire from behind the

buildings proving a serious annoyance to the men in

the second line. Colonel Mindil was so(m ordered to

charge forward with his whole command and dislodge

the enemy—which wa.s done at once, the regiment, with

a cheer, rushing to the assault. The enemy fired

rapidly and wildly, and, unable to resist the a-ssault,

the buildings were soon in possession of the assailants.

But in this movement also the regiment sufl'cred a

Irtail. I wu cotiTlncod, hnirerer, by tb« tratimonj of the Oiptain of the

Itcwt and of othur tliniiitiTnrti.'d witnvtwM, not only »t Lit'iitvn*nt I^Uh

man's Innocence uf tlioe** charKefl, but of his c<Miln«tw niul bravenr In

roKuInK WMUo of the tlixiWhihK men, and uf hlR ltid«>furliniblc exertions

in ruoovering that fmrtion of the Img^age which wiu founil hikI n«ti>r(Hl.

But for his coulneM and couraire, tlm«e rnort* lives would Imve lieen loet,

niid hail be not lieen an intlefaliguble, fuitliful ofllctT, nntbinjc woubl

linrr iHH'n recovered. In^tteuit of censure, Lieutenant Jaines B. Llhnian

'Unrvre |>nii»i' for his Kallant behavior. The caun> uf Ibe iiccident vaa

Is-yond control, and there is no one who should receive the U*ajit blame,"

severe loss, Captain Waldron, while bravely moving

forward on the right of his company (I), on the

extreme right of the regiment, falling dead, shot

through the head by a sharpshooter from behind the

very house which his company, only a few moments

later, occupied. Lieutenant TolTey, of Company O,

who had been directed to assume command of Com-

pany A, after Captain Boggs was wounded, was like-

wise severely wounded before he had time to give an

order.

In the meantime, and while the regiment was

charging in line. Captain O'Connor, with Companies

F and A, had succeeded in gaining the banks of the

creek, and had even pushed some of his men aeros.s

on the flank of the enemy occupying the bridge, but

the regiment having halted, the enemy directed all

their fury against his little command, compelling him

to apply for a-ssistance to enable him to save his com-

manil. This had been foreseen by Cfdonel Mindil.

who had already ordered forward Company E, Captain

Charles Fields, with Major D. A. Peloubet accom-

panying, who was to establish the line in front. All

having been gained that was desired, the regiment

directed its efforts to holding its position, which it

did successfully. Night coming on, the Thirty-third

was relieved by a fresh regiment of the brigade, and

moved back to take its place in the reserve. It had

fought its first battle, acting bravely and well, and

the men, as they bivouacked under the stars felt,

justly, that they had sustained on that Western fielil

the brilliant reputation which New .Jersey siddiers

had gained in the East. General Howard, who had

witnessed the gallant charge and steadiness of action,

warmly complimented the command on its splendid

behavior. The aggregate loss of the regiment, con-

sidering the work accomplished, was not large,

amounting to one officer killed and two wounded,

and one private killed and twelve wounded.

The list of killed and wounded was found to be as

follows

:

KitM—Captain Sanniel F. Waldron, 0)m|innT I. Rim^ehol Ihruugh the

heart ; Thuinas Slarsb, IVivate, ConifAny II, tcun-shut In the head.

n'oOMded—Captain William G. B«>icfEa, Cunijsiny A, left arm alsive Ihe

ellsjw, uoTere—died nliout a month afterwanls In huii|tltal friim ifs (.fleets

;

Lieutenant John J. Toffey, Company (i, riRht hip, serious—was never

able to rejoin the nginicnt, but enterv<l the InvalUI Corps. Coni|»iny A
—Cor]>orul Christian Switzer, Itotli le^s, serious ; William J. Atkins,

(fniin, mortal—die<l afterwards. Cum|iHhy C—Willl:uu BI.-Nelll, proin,

s.'rlons. Company I>-^ohn Connell, han<l, slight ; W. II. l-oat, Iwth

tbiKhs, BiTiuus. Compitny K—Jimeph Swethurst, leg, slight. Cuuiiiany

r—CoriK.ml William Ili«rn, lee, slight ; Francis Moakler, knee, slight;

Jam(.s l.s»wis, arm, slight. C.>ni[iany I—Sergeant Charlies Fongar, hand,

slight ; Wmiani Itannon, han<l, illghl ; W. 11. KeUey, hand, slighl.

The entire army now ceased firing, and all rested

for the night on the ground gained during the day

from the pickets, advance guards ami outlying re-

serves of the enemy. On the 24th, the regiment was

early formed in line, but the enemy having been dis-

lodged from the briilge by a flank attack of other com-

mands, it did not become engaged. Later, however,

it was ag.iin called to dangerous service. During the
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previous night, under cover of the fighting of the

Army of the Cumberland, Sherman liad succeeded in

laying pontoons across the Tennessee, near the mouth

of the Chiekamauga. Here he was to cross early on

the morning of the 24th, and assail and turn the

enemy's right, so as to interpose between Bragg and

Longstreet, the latter being on his way to Knoxville.

General Grant, learning that Sherman was crossing

his forces, at once directed General Howard to estab-

lish a connection, and for this purpose Colonel Miudil

was ordered to cross the railroad track, thence to

cross Citico Creek below the bridge so stubbornly

held by the enemy the night before, and, passing

around their right flank, endeavor to reach Sherman,

about a mile and a half distant. Under the direction

of General Howard, Mindil effected the crossing of

the creek, and at once made the necessary dispositions

to advance, by throwing out skirmishers on the front

and right. These skirmishers soon became engaged

with the enemy, who wa.s advantageously posted be-

hind the railroad embankment, and General Howard
fearing that the enemy might prove too strong, or-

dered two additional regiments—the Twenty-seventh

and Seventy-third Pennsylvania—to Mindil's a.s.sist-

ance, when the advance was continued, the brave and

veteran Captain Bartlett guarding well, with Com-
pany I, the exposed flank of the Thirty-third. The
regiment bivouacked for the night at the foot of

Mission Ridge, near the Tunnel, over which the

enemy was strongly posted.

It was during the afternoon of this same day, the

24th, that—the enemy having massed nearly his

entire force over the Tunnel to oppose Sherman

—

Hooker, with Geary's Division of the Twelfth Corps>

and Osterhaus' Division of the Fifteenth Corps, car-

ried the sides and crest of Lookout Mountain, plant-

ing the Stars and Stripes on its very summit, above

the clouds and in plain view of both armies. Sher-

man, on the left, had gained a fine position on the

enemy's right. Thomas, in the center, held fast to

the rebels posted there, in constant demonstrations;

while Hooker, on the right, by his grand achieve-

ment, was placed in position to attempt the turning

of the rebel left and the "rolling up" of his line

—

with scarcely a possibility of failure in the attempt.

The morrow wa.s to be the decisive day, and the night

was spent by both armies in preparations for the

deadly struggle.

The morning of the 2.5th opened with sharp firing

on the left, as Sherman carried crest after crest—the

rebel artillery meanwhile thundering along the entire

line and rendering the position of the Thirty-third

exceedingly uncomfortable. At eleven o'clock, Sher-

man marshalled his forces for the assault of the rebel

left on the Tunnel, and for this purpose the Thirty-

third was moved to the right through the woods, then

across a field, in full view of the enemy, into another

piece of wood, directly opposite the Tunnel. In

moving forward to obtain this position, the regiment

was subjected to a destructive shell-fire from the

enemy's batteries, which caused some havoc in its

ranks, but the line moved splendidly forward, occupied

the allotted space and reclined behind the protection

of a fence. Sherman's attack was heavy and spirited

;

but the masses of the enemy defied assault, and at

four o'clock, p. m., the regiments were withdrawn from

the struggle to take post again behind their intrench-

meuts. This demonstration, however, had caused the

enemy to reinforce heavily his right; and the left and

center being weakened, Sherman seized his advantage,

and pushing forward Thomas and Hooker, carried the

enemy's left and center and drove him ingloriously

from the ridge in his front. Owing to this success,

the enemy also evacuated in Sherman's front during

the night; and long before dawn of the 2(;th, the

eager troops were ordered in jjursuit. Thus had the

Thirty-third taken aprominent part in three days of

the heavy fighting of the ever-memorable battle of

Chattanooga, and though raw and inexperienced, ac-

quitted itself with the bravery and tenacity of their

older, veteran comrades. The casualties in the fight

at Mission Ridge, on the 25th of November, were then

reported as follows

:

Company B.—Corporal Henry Steru, sliell, finger ; Henry McDtjnneH
,

shell, finger.

Compantj D.—Wesley Conklin, shell, fiice.

C<nnpaiii/ E.—Samuel .Searing, leg, killed.

Compatiy F.—Julius Dachmeyer, shell, hip ; Patrick McDermott, shell,

knee.

Company G.—Lewis Mangold, shell, anu.

The rest of the Eleventh Corps had now arrived

and at daylight of the 26th crossed Chiekamauga

Creek, moving down behind Mission Ridge in pursuit

of the flying, disorganized foe. At night, the Thirty-

third came up with the rear-guard of the rebels, who
were dislodged after a brief skirmish, and the men
bivouacked for the night some four miles from Grays-

ville, through which ]>lace they marched next morn-

ing towards Parkin's Gap, with a view of turning the

enemj', who were heavily engaging Hooker at Ring-

gold. Colonel Mindil wa.s now placed in command
of the brigade, consisting of the Twenty-seventh and

Seventy-third Pennsylvania, One Hundred and

Thirty-fourth and One Hundred and Fifty-fourth

New York and Thirty-third New Jersey, which com-

mand he held during the remainder of the campaign.

In the absence of Lieutenant-Colonel Fouratt, who
was sick at Nashville, Major Peloubet assumed com-

mand of the Thirty-third. The brigade remained at

Parkin's Gap for two days, during which it destroyed

the railroad at Red Chiy, thus severing the communi-

cation between Bragg and Longstreet; but it had

sterner work before it. On the 2!)th orders were

received to move towards Knoxville, about one hun-

dred and twenty m'les distant, for the purpose of

relieving Burnside, by coming up in the rear of

Longstreet, who had invested the place ; and on the

same day, Sherman's army of the Mississippi, Davis'
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Division of the Fourteenth Corps, with the Fourth

and Eleventh Corps, moved out to the performance of

the task to whiih they were assigned, and whieli tliey

acconiplisliod through great toil, hardship and danger,

and relieved from danger twelve thousand fellow sol-

diers besieged by a dangerous enemy. General Hurn-

side warmly thanked the troops who saved him and

this important stronghold. During the severe fighting,

and still more severe marches, the regiment never

flinched, and well earned for itself the commendation

of their Division Commander, "Boys, you have done

well." They had endured hardships that seemed un-

bearable with a cheerftilness that appeared sui)erhuman.

The regiment now established a fine camp and

went into winter quarters, where it remained until

Sherman, having completed his ])lans for a movement
against the enemy, once more drew out his army and

commenced the memorable Atlanta Campaign.' Dur-

ing the winter, the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps being

consolidated and designated as the Twentieth, under

(tcneral Hooker, the Thirty-third wsw assigned to the

.Second Brigade of the Second Division, the latter

commanded by (ieneral John W. Geary. The brigade

having no general officer for commander, it was led in

the following campaign by the senior Colonel, Colonel

Mindil commanding it most of the time, Lieutenant-

Colonel Fouratt, a brave and capable officer, having

immediate control of the Thirty-third.

On the 4th of May, 18(54, at four o'clock in the

afternoon, the Second Brigade, then commanded by

Colonel Bushbeck, of the Twenty-seventh I'ennsyl-

vania Brigade broke camp, crossed Lookout SLoun-

tain and the State line of Tennessee, and bivouacked

for the night on Gorgia soil, near Rissville Gap.

On the Fifth, the march was re.sumed, the Twentieth

Corps forming the center of the army, and encamp-

ing on the Sixth near Pea-Vine Creek. On the

Seventh, the Thirty-third crossed Taylor's Bridge,

near Gordon's Springs, and at night occupied an

ailvanced position on picket, on the Rome road, eight

miles 8;mthwe8t of Dulton—moved on the day fol-

lowing in rear of the division as guard to the

train. The Fourth and Twenty-third Corps being

already engaged in demonstrating against the strong

position of Tunnel Hill and Buzzard's Roost, General

Geary was ordered to proceed to Dug Gap, about two

miles south by west of Dalton, and demonstrate there

by making a heavy assault. On arriving at Dug liap.

1 On tlie lOtli of January, a new and boatiUfuI Htuto Flag aniTed from

Trenttin, anil MBjur-(]oni>nil O. (>. Howard, tlin eommnnder of thu corp«,

conarnted to act na thi> n>pn«entntWe vT Ihv State uiid pnwLMit tlu* iNinnvr

to till' n'ginioul, which ho did In an a|ipru|irlatv aildron. Tin' mm of

till' Thlrtrthinl, cisil in thiilr nxat, lirlglit Xuiiavo dmo vtirp nianilialliyt

an If Tor |ianiil<>, in |)m*i<nce of the coqw, dlviHiun niid brlif.uiu romninn-

di>ni, and the occaialim waa one of much intiTnit. The MiO'<r, aH ctini-

niandcr of the n'^ini'Ut, ri'pUiil tulienemi llowuni, r'nlunel Mindil lieing

the cummiindcr of the brlgiule. About tlio name time, (Tlia|ilaiii Fault,

who hail held a slmlUir lamitiun with Colunil Mindil in the Twonty-
seventti rvRiment, and who waa one of the moat devotinl of liin pmfuaiiou

iu the service, waa preaented a valuable horae by the men of the regi-

ment.

Geary discovered before him a huge mountain over

which ran a narrow road through a gap in the very

summit. The mountain was most difficult of access,

but Geary determined to attack vigorously and seek

to dislodge the foe from their Georgian Gibraltar.

Accordingly, placing his rifled artillery in position

he at once commenceil to shell the Ga|i, and under

cover of this cannonade he advanced the First and

Second of his brigades to direct assault. For nearly

an hour and a half these men lieroically attacked,

only to be repelled by an unseen foe at every assault.

The rebels were on the crest of the mountain, behind

rocks, trees and rifle-pits, and poured a murderous

fire into the ranks of Geary's men, who had boldly

advanced up the steep sides to within ten paces of its

crest. At length, the position being found impregna-

ble, Geary retired his line a few hundred yards, in

order to reconnoiter again and to make dilferent

dispositions for a final attempt. Up to this time, the

Thirty-third had not been engaged; but on hearing

the firing in his front, and fearing our force was in-

adetjiuite to the task in hand, Colonel Mindil pushed

forward with his regiment. l'|>ou reporting to Gen-

eral Geary at the front, he was ordered to make a

detour of half a mile, then scale the ridge, endeavor

to reach its summit and turn the enemy's left flank,

while the main force occupied his attention in front.

The order was at once obeyed, Mindil's force consist-

ing, in addition to the Thirty-third, of the Twenty-

seventh Pennsylvania ami One Hundred and Thirty-

fourth New York regiments. After toilsome efl"ort,

over and among rough, rolling boulders, the Thirty-

third arrived near the top of the ridge, driving the

enemy's skirmishers before it, when its progress was

impeded by a long series of palisades, rising abruptly

from the mountain sides, and which could only be

passed through two or three small gaps, capable of

admitting but one man at a time. Through these

gaps the regiment filed, and almost exhausted, formed

line upon the mcks on the extreme right of our posi-

tion, the One Hundreil and Thirty-fiiurth New York
being next on the left. To flank the enemy was
impossible; his works extended along the crest of the

mountain, which rose in a series of still higher palis-

ades iininediately in front. But one desperate hope
of attaining the summit remained ; that was seized,

and Colonel Jrindil, with the Thirty-third ami One
Hundred and Thirty-fourth New York, at once made
di8|>o8ition to carry the crest by direct as.sault. Heavy
lines of skirmishers were thrown out, a storming

column formed of the One Hundred and Thirty-fourth

New York and four companies of the Thirty-third,

the remainder of the Thirty-third going into position

as a supporting line, to guard against pursuit by the

enemy, if the charge should fail, or to dtuxh forward

to follow up its success. At length, all being ready,

the storming party charged forwanl up the sides of

the steep mountain, over treacherous, moving boul-

ders, and under heavy volleys of musketry, up to the
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foot ofthe steep palisades, which defied assault. But

undaunted by the frowning walls, with cheers and

yells the men gallantly endeavored to reach the sum-

mit, and despite the terrible obstacles, many actually

reached the crest, only to fall bene.ith the murderous

bullet,or to be thrust headlong on the rocks below.

At length, finding the position invulnerable, reluct-

antly and still fighting, the men fell back to their

position on the lower crest, where they remained un-

til dark, resisting every elVort of the enemy to dis-

lodge them. After nightfall, it being clear that the

capture of the rebel position was impossible, orders

were given to withdraw; and in good order, slowly

and silently. Colonel Mindil brought off the regiments

under his command. Xo regiment could have behaved

with more splendid valor tlian did the Thirty-third on

this occasion. It was their stubborn attack, mainly,

which compelled the detention of the enemy, who

thus left open Snake Creek Gap, througli which

McPherson pushed without opposition, and Daltou,

being flanked, was evacuated. The regiment lost in

all two oflicers and four enlisted men killed, and two

officers and twenty-three men wounded—several of

the wounded subsequently dying. Among the killed

was Captain Bartlett, who fell at the head of his

column, gallantly charging upon the foe. He was

an experienced, veteran officer, and had established

a high reputation for coolness and courage in the

battles of the Penimsula and with the Thirty-third.

Lieutenant Joseph L. Miller, who also fell, was new
to the service, but with his heart in the cause, he

promised to become an excellent soldier, iis he was

undoubtedly one of the bravest of the brave. The
bodies of both these officers were buried by the foe

—

the Masonic emblems on Captain Bartlett's person

gaining for him a respectful burial. Colonel Mindil

promoted thebraveanddashingCochrane, ofCompany
K, to fill Captain Bartlett's place, but before the

Governor's commission reached him, he too joined the

host of martyrs, falling at Pine Knob a month after-

wards. The heavy labors of Colonel Jlindil in the

charge, leading up the mountain on foot, caused an

old wound to re-open, and against his wishes, he
was ordered to hos})ital for treatment. For his part

in the action, though overlooked at the time, he was
afterwards honored with the brevet rank of Major-

General.

The Thirty-third remained with the division en-

camped near the foot of the mountain until the morn-
ing of the Uth, when under the command of Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Fonratt, it moved to the left. The
three following days were spent in marching, intrench-

ing and picket-duty, when, early on the morning of

the 1.5th, the battle of Re-saca was commenced, the

Thirty-third becoming actively engaged about ten

o'clock, A. M., when it charged the enemy up a gentle

slope, covered with thick pines, four or five feet high.

Being, however, in the second line, the regiment was
not able to fire, though exposed to the full force of

the enemy's batteries. In this gallant charge, the

Thirty-third planted its colors within ten paces of the

enemy's fort, and effectually prevented his gunners

using four pieces of artillery therein. But beyond
this, the line could not advance without some de-

struction. A small ravine separated the Second Bri-

gade, of Geary's Division, from Wood's Brigade, of

Butterfield's, and this ravine was unoccupied, but was
thoroughly commanded by the rifles of the left wing
of the Thirty-third. About dusk the enemy a-s-s-iulted

Butterfield in force, and the regiment performed

excellent service in pouring a destructive flank fire

into the right of the enemy's crowded columns. As
soon as it was dusk, it was determined to secure the

guns which had been silenced, and accordingly the

Thirty-third, with other regiments of the division,

dug away the earth in front of the fort, and quietly

fastening ropes to the coveted pieces dragged them
into our lines—one being carried away by the Jersey-

men who had shared the glory and danger of the

charge. The loss of the regiment in this engagement

was three men killed, one officer, Captain Bray, and

twenty-four enlisted men wounded. Lieutenant-

Colonel Fouratt fought the regiment with signal

ability, and on this, his first field of battle with the

Thirty-third, gained that reputation for coolness and

intrepidity which he ever afterwards enjoyed.'

On the 16th the march was resumed, the Thirty-third

crossing the Ostanaula and Connasauga Rivers, and

thence moving through Cassville, across the Etowah
River towards Burnt Hickory. On the 2oth, after

crossing Pumpkin Vine Creek, the enemy was dis-

covered in force near Dallas, or New Hope Church,

and about five o'clock, p. M., with the rest of Hooker's

Corps, the Thirty-third became engaged, driving in

the enemy's skirmishers and advancing until dark,

when they reached a strong position of the rebels,

defended by artillery. Here, for half an hour, 'the

enemy's fire was very hot, and in this i)iisition the

Thirty-third remained during the night, exposed to a

drenching rain. On the morning of the 26th, finding

further progress impossible, the regiment constructe<l

for itself without much ojjposition from the enemy,

a small line of logs and earth, behind which to rest

with security. During the night, these intrenchments

were enlarged and strengthened ; and Hooker's Corps

for seven days was compelled to remain in this

position, during the hottest of weather, whilst Sher-

man was operating elsewhere. The only duty was

that of picket, and this was unusually dangerous and

arduous, every night producing a list of killed and

wounded as the videttes were relieved. The two lines

were here so close that no one upon either side dared

to show his head above the lircastworks. .\11 change

of pickets and guards took place after dark. Here

1 All this time the M)\|ur, P. A. Polouliet, wao iilMicnt nick, anfl fulwe*

qiipntly nwigned. I.lcutpnant-Culonel Foumtt commnndcd in nil the

four iMittlM of RfMaca, Dnllaji, Pino Knoli nnil Peach Tn^c. Tllu InM of

the regiment at Kej<ac» vmn greater than tliut uf any otlier in the l>rl(pit]o.
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the brave and taleiite<l Captain Fii'M receivetl the

mortal wound from which he died ten days after-

wards at Chattanooga. Pr(>hal)l_v the most wretched

week of the "one hundred days' campaign " was that

wpent here; the opposing lines being within one hun-

dred and fifty yards of each other, the firing was

incessant ; the stench from the dead bodies which

could i\ot be removed, was sickening and their sight

discouraging; maggot.s covered the ground in thous-

ands, and each succeeding (hiy only added to the

strength of the enemy's works. Each night's rest

was disturbed by the call to arms half a dozen times

in as many hours, and the men were completely

broken down with e.\citement and want of rest, when,

at length, Logan's Corps, after rejiulsing the enemy
at Dallas, arrived to relieve Hooker's troops from this

uucomfortalile position. During the fii-st day's

engagement, and the subsi^iuent seven days from

May 25 to 31, the Thirty-third U)st one ofBcer and

five men killed and twenty-seven men w<mnded.

On .lunc 1, the regiment was moved with the corps

towards the left of the army, then to within three

and a half miles of .\cworth, where on the Gth of

June a camp wiw established, and a week's rest I

afforded to tlie men. All this time the Confederates

were slowly retreating, fighting ever)- step of the way.

On the 14th of June the march was resumed, and a

]iosition taken up near the Kourth Corps, fronting the

rebel position on I'inc-Kiiob. On the afternuon of

the l.'ith of June, Hooker advanced against the

(.•nemy, the Thirty-third at first being in the second

or su])porting line. The enemy slowly and deliber-

ately retreating towards his works, the first line

charged forward under a heavy fire, when the second

line, in which was the Thirty-third, wa.s also ordered

to pass to the front and engage the foe. Again, as on

other fields, the Thirty-third advanced in sjdendid

order, as if on parade, though under a murderous fire,

and soon gained an a<lvanccd position within seventy-

five yards of the enemy's breastworks. This position

they held with tenacity, despite the enemy's attempt

to disUidge them. Morning found them inade<iuately

protected. The enemy was very strongly posted

above our men, and well |)rotecte<l, and at once

availed him.'^clf of our exposed position to slaughter

our troops by a system of most accurate sharp-shoot-

ing. The los-^cs were frightful. The enemy's line of

battle overlajiping ours, he gradually worked it

around more and more, and commenced to enfilade

the I'nion line. A company of the One Hundred and

Thirty-fourth New York was now ordered forward to

cheek this movement, but were driven buck with

heavy loss atUr a gallant etlbrt. Another force met

a similar fate, when at la.st Company I, of the

Thirty-third, Lieutenant John C.Smith commanding,

was ordered forward, driving oil' the enemy's ailvance

and cheeking his progresis. But the work of death

did not cease. Many of the men were killiHi lying

behind the works by rebel sharp-shooters, whom it

was found impossible to dislodge. The brave and

chivalrous Captain Cochrane, so distinguished in

every fight, in attempting, with rifle in hand, to

silence one of the more accurate of the rebel marks-

men, was himself instantly killi^l. So passed the

16th of June, a day of anxiety and inaction, with its

long list of killed and wounded. Throughout, the

Thirty-third acted nobly, and was highly eoumicnded

by Generals Hooker and Geary for its bravery. It

lost in this battle of Pine Knob, June 1.5th and l(>th,

one officer and thirteen men killed, and one officer

and forty-three men wounded, the total casualties of

the regiment during the campaign thus far being

eight officers and one hundred and thirty-nine enlisted

men. The heavy loss in officers best shows how
gallantly they behaved.

.\fter this engagement, the Thirty-third participa-

ted in the skirmishes of Nances Creek and Muddy
Creek, and the flank of the as.saulting columns of the

Fourth Corps at Kcnesaw. Moving in pursuit of the

enemy by way of Marietta, the 7th of July found

the Thirty-third in camp in sight of the steeples f)f

.\tlanta. On the afternoon of the 17th of July, the

brigade crossed the Chattahoochie, and on the 18th

passed over Nances Creek, advancing through the

woods in line of battle towards Atlant^i. On the

19th, Peach Tree Creek was crosse<l and a small line

of defensive works constructed for the night. On
the next day, the memorable 20th of July, the

Thirty-third was ordered to advance with the rest of

the division, the enemy having fallen bacic and offer-

ing no opposition. About two o'clock r. M., orders

from General Geary directetl Colonel Fouratt to

occupy with the Thirty-third a knoll about five hun-

dred yards in advance of a small temjiorary line of

rifle-jiits, which had been hastily thrown up by the

First Hrigade, and only long enough to cover a single

battalion. The regiment at once marched over these

works and formed line of battle in the road beyond,

a line of skirmishers being deployed in front before

the advance was made. Then came the command to

"forward," and the movement began. Everything

was still and ominous, so unusually so, indee<l, that

Colonel Fouratt, an old campaigner, expressed him-

self as sure of trouble ahead; and he was right.

The knoll was reached, arms were stacked, the skir-

mishers told to advance a little further, and rails

obtained to commence the construction of a little

redoubt for the division artillery. Just then a tre-

mendous volley salute<l the skirmishers, passing over

into the regiment, wounding Lieutenant Childs and

others. For lifYcen minutes the enemy continued to

fire rapidly, but the Thirty-third replitMl as well, and

held its position. That defence was of infinite value

;

it gave our army in the rear time to prepare, and so

prevented perhaps, great di.saster. Hut now the

enemy, di-scovering that but a single regiment replied

to his fire, made a flank movement towanis the regi-

mental right, coming down a ravine, at the same
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time attacking the left with a rush and a yell.

Column after column was closing in on the right and

left and front of the Thirty-third, when, deeming

fiirther resistance useless, and fearing capture if too

long delayed, Colonel Fouratt reluctantly issued the

order for retreat. But the enemy had already occu-

pied most of the ravine in the rear of the regiment,

and every soldier was compelled to escape for himself,

the rebels in overwhelming numbers rushing onward,

destroying the color guard and capturing the State

flag, the color-bearer being shot dead. But there was

no disgrace in this repulse, for the same force which

succeedetl in driving the Thirty-third, soon drove the

entire division, and almost annihilated the Twentieth

Corps. In fact, Hood's whole army had attacked the

Thirty-third, and it was the spirited resi.stance of that

regiment which gave our army time to form and

repel the savage and unexpected assault. The
Thirty-third was soon rallied again, around its

national flag, and once more did admirable service in

repelling the last onset of the enemy.

The battle of Peach Tree Creek was in all respects

a most desperate fight, and no regiment sustained a

nobler part than the Thirty-third. Both Hooker
and Geary again commended the bravery of the regi-

ment. The loss of the regiment was over seventy in

killed and wounded—Lieutenants Downes, Asi>en and

Warren being taken prisoners by the foe. Aspen being

badly wounded. The 21st was occupied in burying

the dead, and on the 22d the regiment moved to with-

in half a mile of the enemy's works surrounding At-

lanta. Here heavy works were constructed, and the

regiment was under constant fire for over a month,

performing the heavy duty of the trenches and the

dangerous one of picket. On the 2d of September,

the Thirty-third, with the rest of the brigade, under

Colonel Miudil, was among the first troops to enter

Atlanta.

The Thirty-third left Chattanooga with over five

hundred muskets, and entered Atlanta with a few

over one hundred. Three hundred out of the five

hundred men were either killed or wounded. It is

believed that no regiment of that army can show a

similar record.

Upon entering the city of Atlanta, the Thirty-third

was assigned a permanent camp to the right of the

McDonough road, about a mile and a-half from the

court house. In this camp it remained until Sherman
had completed his preparations for the March to the

Sea, in which it partook and entered Savannah De-
cember 21st.

The armies of Tennessee and Georgia, constituting

the invading column of General Sherman, rested at

Savannah for about one month, when the grand march
through the Carolinas was commenced. The Thirty-

third Regiment, commanded by Colonel Fouratt, was

in the .S«-conil Brigade, Second Division, Twentieth

Corps, commanded by (Jeneral Mindil. After a com-

paign of six weeks Goldsborough was reached. The

inarching averaged fifteen miles per day, the troops

subsisting entirely upon the country, and being mostly

employed in the destruction of bridges and railroads,

manufactories, rebel storehouses, and cotton. The
Army of Georgia, commanded by General Slocum,

with which the Thirty-third was identified, was

assigned the left flank of the column, being that in

the direction of the enemy. The Thirty-third marched

North from Savannah about forty miles, and then

crossed over into Smth Carolina, at Sister's Ferry,

moving via Robertville and Lowtonville (which the

troops completely destroyed), to the Salkahatchie

Swamp, and thence towards Blockville, a small vil-

lage and station on the Augusta and Charleston Rail-

road. Here, while Kilpatrick was fighting at Aiken

on the left, and Howard at the crossing of the Edisto

on the right, Mindil's Brigade was employed in the

destruction of about half a mile ofrailroad track.

Similar work engaged the force elsewhere for a num-
ber of weeks both in North and South Carolina.

(Joldsborough was the objective both of Sherman

and Schofield, and after the former left Fayetteville

to resume his march, Johnson rapidly massed his

troops at Averysboro and Bentonville, determined

to make a last effort for the defence of the tottering

Confederacy. At Averysboro a few divisions of the

rebel army engaged the First and Third Divisions

of our Twentieth Corps, but after a brilliant fight

were compelled to retire, when the army was advanced

cautiously, on near and parallel roads, and the trains

heavily guarded. The weather was wet and stormy,

and the marches through the swamps and bogs most

exhausting. Mindil frequently marched his troops

both night and day in constant rain, felling and split-

ting timber most of the time, so as to build roads u])on

which the trains might pass in safety. At times,

leaving camp at four o'clock in the morning, working

and toiling all day, midnight found the regiment but

six miles in advance. But the troojis maintained

cheerful spirits, determined to overcome all obstacles.

During the engagement at Bentonville, the Second

Brigade was assigned to the hazardous duty of con-

voying to a place of safety the immense trains of the

army ; a service which was highly appreciated by the

superior officers. The army reached Goldsborough in

safety, having traversed the entire length of the State

of South Carolina, destroying all the principal rail-

roads connecting Lee's army with its base, and con-

suming the greater part of the provisions, means of

subsistence and forage in that hitherto inacces-sible

region of the South. Besides this, Sherman was with-

in easy marches of Grant, and the theatre of war be-

came narrowed to a district but a few hundred miles

I

in extent. The campaign of Georgia and the Caro-

j
Unas virtually decided the fate of the Confederacy.

At length. Grant being ready for his final move, the

cai)aign of Raleigh, the hist of the war, was opened.

Moving in rapid pursuit of Johnston, Sherman's

veterans, at Smithfield, North Carolina, received the
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gratifying intelligence of Lee's surrender, hailing it

with jubilant demonstrations. Near Smithfield, and

for an entire afternoon, the Thirty-third regiment

successfully fought the retreating rebel cavalry, and

there fired the last shots of the war. Johnston's sur-

render soon followed, and about a week after the

homeward march was resumed, by way of Weldon,

Five Forks, Richmond, and Fredericksburg, the

Thirty-third reaching Washington in time to parti-

cipate in the grand review of the Armies of the Re-

public. The Thirty-third was retained in service

until August 2d, lying near Alexandria, when it was

ordered to be mustered out, and proceeded to Newark.

This regiment, in a little less than two years, tra-

versed a distance of two thousand five hundred miles,

over one thousand seven hundred of which were ac-

complished by marching. It fought in fourteen battles,

and engaged in over a dozen skirmishes. Although

but two years in service, the losses of battle and cam-

paign were such that the regiment was twice filled.

That the Government highly appreciated the services

of the regiment, the number of brevets conferred upon

its officers clearly shows.

This Regiment was first attached to the First Bri-

gade, Second Division, Eleventh Army Corps ; then

to the Second Brigade, Second Division, Twentieth

Army Corps, and at the close of the war was attached

to what was known as the Provisional Corps, Army of

the Potomac.

Battles of the Regiment,—The Regiment took

part in the following engagements: Chattanooga,

Tenn., November 23, 18(j.'5; Mission Ridge, Tenn.,

November 24-25, 1863; Mill Creek Gap, near Dalton,

Ga., May 8, 1864; Resaca, Ga., May 15-16, 1864;

New Hope Church, near Dallas, Ga., May 25, to June

1, 1864; Pine Knob, Ga., June 15-16, 1864; Muddy
Creek, Ga., June 17-18, 1864; Gulp's Farm, Ga., June

22, 1864; Kenesaw Mountain, Ga., June 27, 1864;

Peach Tree Creek, Ga., July 20, 1864; Siege of

Atlanta, Ga., July 22, to September 2, 1864; Siege of

Savannah, Ga., December 11, to 21, 1864; Averys-

boro, N. C, March 16, 1865 ; Bentonville, N. C, March

18-20, 1864.

FIELD .\SI) STAFF.

CMoiwI—George W. MIndll, mustertKl In Septenilxr 5, 1663 ; musterod out

July 17, 1865 ; Colunel Tweiily-Boventli Reglmolit, Octulwr 3, 1BI)2
;

Brevet Drigiidier and Mnjor-Uineral SfHixh 13, ISIij.

LieiiUrMiU Cototul^Kao* Fuuratt, riniHterod in September 4, 1SC3 ; mu*-

torwl out July 17, 18M ; Brevet Colonel Murch 13, 18US
;
pluinuted

Colonel Tenth l<«ginient March 31, ISfiS ; not niiuleml.

Jl,i/<>r>—David A. Peloubet, mustered In September 4, 18(33 ; redgned

Augiut 8, 18C4.

Thonuu O'Connor, ninatered In March 27, 1806 ; Captain

Coniinny F, August 15, 184J3 ; Mi\|or vice Peloubet, niaigned ; ro-

igniHl April 3, 1805.

Nathaniel K. Uray, muiterod in April 28, 1805 ; mnatered out July

17, 1806 : Oa|Aain Company I, December 2C>, 1803 ; Mi^ur >>«>

O'Connor, rMlgnwI.

i44(iU<iii/>—Willlaiu H. Lambert, mu««red in July 26, 1603
',

promoted

Captain Company A, December 'JO, 1803 ; Brevet Maior March 13,

1806.

Stephen Pierwjn, mnatered in Januarj' 17, 1804 ; muit<rred out July

17, 1806 ; lierKeant Major Soi.temb-r 6, 1803 ; Ailjuunl vice Lambert

ptvBiotvd Urgvet Captain and M^or March 13, 1806.

QiKirfeniuiito-t^amM B. Titman, uuMered In Aoguat 1, 1803 ; redgnad

January 26, 1804.

John A. Miller, niu«ter»d in June 1, 18B4
; miurtered nut July 17,

18C5 ; Commiwioned Quart*.'rnuwtf r vice Titman ffsign.-,!.

SurjKoii—Jamee Reiley, mnatered in July 13, 180;); munlen-d out July

17, 1865.

AitUloitl Surgtoiu—J. Henry Stiger, mustered in July 20, 1803 ; muatered

out July 17, l»eS; ConimiiMoned Surgnjn, April I, 1805; not mus-

tered.

Cliarlea W. Sticknry, mustered In August 3, 180.3.

C'*apl<iii>-^ohn FauU, mustered in September 5, 1803.

MON-COMMIMIONCn STATF.

EtrfwuiU jr,(;or—Stephen rieraiin, mustered in August 29, 18G3 ; Private

Cowinuy C ; Sergeant Major September 5, 1603 ; Commissioned

Second Lieutenant Comiuny K, October 14, 1803 ; not mustered ;

promoted .\(Uutant December 2ti, 1803.

James J. Deegan, miistere*! in August 17, 1603 ; First Sergeant Com-

pany F ; Sergeant Migur January 10, 1804 ;
promoted Fint Lieu-

tenant Company II, June 28, ISM.

John O'Neill, mustered in August '^, 1603 ; Sergeant Company K
;

Sergeant ilat)or August 4, 1804 ; Commissioned S(,cond Lieutenant

V. S. C. T., January 7, 1865 ; discharge revoked by order War Da-

partment January '26, 1805.

Alfred W. Bergen, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; First Sergeant

Company C ',
Sergeant Major December 27, 1804

;
promoted Second

Lieutenant i.Vmpnuy A, Mareh 31, 18G5.

Barney Decker, mustered in S'litember 4, IH63 ; mustervd out

July 17, 1805 ; Sergeant Company D ; Sergeant Mi^or May 1,

1865.

QuuWermostor SergeanU—Orlando K. Gucrin, mustered in August 29,

1863; Private, Company E; Quartermaster Sergeant September 6,

1863
;
promoted Second Lieutenant Company I, November 1, 1864.

Janie« A. Struble, mustered in S,.'pteml>er 4, 184^3 ; mustervd out

July 17, 18G5 ; Private, Company 11 ;
Quarteniuister Sergeant Jan-

uary 29, 1865 ; discharged al Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Depart-

ment, A. U. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

Coimmi'iMry Serjeants- Jumes Allen, mustered in .\ugnst '29, 1603;

Private Company I ; Commissiry Sergeant September 6, 1863

;

Private Company G, Novemlier 14, ISiVl.

Martin Fueter, muttbired in August 2t>, 1863 ; mustered out May
2Vt, 1865 ; Sergeant Company G ; Conunisniry Sergeant November

14, 1803; discharged at Lincoln Unite*! StMttt*.Army General Hospital,

Washington, D. C, Tel. Ins., War Department, A. G. O., Washing-

ton, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Timothy J. Holly, mustervd in August 27, 1803 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; Sergeant Company H ; Commissary Sergeant Juno

1, 1865.

Hospital litevard—James Van Blarrom, mustervd in S4'ptember 4, 1865 ;

mustered out July 17, 1805 ; Private Company 1) ; Hospital Steaard

Septeml,>T 6, 1863.

X>>-u»i Major—Nathaniel P. Morris, mustervd In August 29, 1863 ; mus-

tered out July 17, 1805 ; Private Company C ; Drum Higor March 1,

18C4.

Piincipat iUusirua—Winlam E. Preston, mustervd in September 4, 1803 ;

mustered out July 17, 1805 ; Musician Com|iauy D ; Principal

MusicUu May 18, 1864.

COMPANY A.

Chjibiiiis—William G. Ihgg^ mustered in August 14. 1803 ; Sergeant

31ajor Thirieenth Regiment ; Captain t<i fill original vacancy ; died

December 19, 1803, of wounds rvcvived in action at Chattanooga,

Tenn., Novomlxr 23, 186.3.

William H. Lamberi, mustered In January 10, 1604 ; mustered out

July 17, 1803 ; Adjutant July 13, 1803 ; (.\>ptalu vice Boggs di^

ceaseil; Brevet M^or Mareh 13, 18(W>.

Fint LitHl^H'tMU—Georg(* M. Harris, mustered in August 11, 1603; prv-

uit)led Captain Comiiany E, June 6, 1804.

John C. Smith, mustrtvd in Scpteml>er 25. 1864 ; Tint Sergeant

CVmjiany I ; f inM Lieutenant vice Harris, pruuiul«d ; transferrvd to

Oumtsiny F, Se|>tember 12, 1864.

Joseph P. Cuuse, mustered in November 1, 18t'r4 ; Second Lleut«>n-

ant Com|iany H, August 26, 1803; First Lieutenant vice Smith,

trunsferred; promoted CaplaJn Company I, .\pril 4, 1805.

Oriando K. Gucrin, mustered In .\pril 3U, lm\fl ; mustered out July

17, ISfx', ; Second Lieutenant Company C, November 1, 1864; First

I
Lieutenant vlco Cousc, proiuotad.
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Second /.len/omiito—William L. Shaw, mustered in Aupist 14, 1863;

Private Comijany U, Second Megimont ; Second Lieutenant to flU

original vacancy ; re«igued April 12, 1864 ; Oomnussioned Quarter-

master Januarj' 27, 1864 ; not mustered.

Alfred W. Bergeii, mustered in April 24, 1865 ;
mustered out July

17, 1865; Sergeant Miyor Uecemlier 27, 1864; Second Lieutenant

vice Sliaw, resigned.

Firtt Sfr|;«j.i/i—Slcholas A»i>en, mustered in August 14, 1863
;
promoted

Firat Lieutenant Company K, June 1, 1804.

Frederick Wolf, mustered in September^ 5, 1863; mustered out

July 17. 1865; Private August 31, 1863; Sergeant; First Sergeant

March 7. 1806.

Serjawib—Oliver Van Horn, mustered in August 14, 1863 ; mustered

out July 17, 18C5; Corporal August 10, 1803; Sergeant March 7_

1865.

Edward O'Flaherty, mustered in August 14, 1863; mustered ou,

July 17. 1865 ; Corporal August 6, 1863 ; Sergeant ; First Sergeant

July 3, 1864 ; Private March 6, 1865 ; Sergeant April 1, 1865.

David J. Small, mustered in August 14, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; Corporal January 1, 1806 ; Sergeant April 1, 1805.

John Hurnies, mustered in August 14, 1803 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; Corporal August 4, 1863 ; Sergeant May 1, 1805.

Corporafc—Florence Coleman, mustered la May 1, 1805 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865.

John W. Jackson, mustered in May 1, 1805 ; mustered out July 17,

1805; Commissioned Second Lieutenant Company I, Juno 15, 1805 ;

not mU9tere<l.

William Van lloutou, mustered in September 5, 1803; mustered

out July 17, 1865.

Jacob Oimming, mustered in September 5, 1863; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; Conioral April 1, 1805.

David Wolfl", mustered in August 14, 1803; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; Corporal July 29, 1863 ; Private Decemlier 16, 1803 ;
Corporal

May 1, 1865.

Barnet Kerrigan, mustered in August 14, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; Corporal May 1, 1805.

Frederick Kirk, mustered in November 17, 1804; mustered out

July 17, 1885 ; recruit ; Corporal May 1, 1865.

iViio/M—Michael Arnold, mustered in February 23, 1805 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; drafted.

Thomas Bailey, mustered in April 12, 1805 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; substitute

John H. Beach, mustered in February 25, 1806; mustered out

July 8, 1866 ; drafted ; discharged at Washington, D. C. ; Tel. Ins.

War Deiartment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Joseph Bender, mustered in April 6, 1805 ; mustered out July 17,

1805; recruit.

George Blank, mustered in April 13, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1805; substitute.

Ferdinand BUitor, mustered in October 20, 1804 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; substitute.

Adolphus Bomstinc, mustered In October 21, 1864 ; mustered out

July 1, 1805 ; 8ul)stltuto ; discharged at New York City
;
Tel. Ins.,

War De|>artnient, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 4, 1865.

John Bower, mustered in April 10, 1866 ; mustered out May 4,

1805 ; substitute ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War De-

partment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

Joseph B. Bowley, mustered in April 13, 1866 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; substitute.

Fenlinand Breinter, mustered In April 4, 1865 ; mustered out June

21, 1805 ; recruit ; discharged at Washington, D. C. ; Tcl. Ins., War

Department, Jk. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805 ; transferred

from Company D.

Charles Brown, mustered in April 8, 1806 ; mustered out July 17,

1866 ; [«cruit.

William Brown, mustered in October 14, 1804 ; mustered out July

17, 18115 ; substitute.

Francis Cain, mustered in September 5, 1803 ; mustered out July

28, 1806 ; discharged at Newark, N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War Department,

A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

William U. CanUeld, mustered in August 14, 1843 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865.

Edward Carney, mustered In August 14, 1803 ; mustered out July

17, 18l».

Edwin Case, muster«d in December 30, 1864 ; mustered out May 4,

1805 ; subililuto ;
discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War De-

purlinenl, A. G. O. Washliigtoo, D. C, May 3, 1866.

Prieatea—Abraham Gassier, mustered in September 6, 1863 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805.

William Cassler, mustered in September 6, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1805.

Francis Clark, mustered in August 14, 1863 ; mustered out July 17,

1865.

Peter Claus, mustered in October 19, 1804 ; mustered out June 26,

1865 ; substitute ; discharged at Washington, D. C. ; Tol. Ins., War
Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 18iW.

Michael Conlon, mustered in March 31, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Company I.

Edward Connor, mustered in April 13, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; recruit.

William IL Cramer, mustered in August 14, 1803 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805.

Thomas Cragg, mustered in March 30, 1805 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Comimny B.

Henry Davis, mustered In October 24, 1804 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; substitute.

Patrick Devuney, mustered in .\ugUHt 14, 1863 ; mustered out July

13, 1805 ; dlschargeil at Slough United States Army Genei^ Ho^ital,

Alexandrio, Va., G. 0. No. 77, Par. 0, War Department, A. G. 0.

Washington, D. C, April 28, 1805.

Thomas J. Drew, mustered in February 15, 1805 ; mturtered out

July 17, 1805 ; recruit.

Francis Ehrgott, mustered in January 18, 1804 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; recruit.

Frederick Englehardt, mustered in August 14, 1803 ; mustered out

August 12, 1805 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War De-

partment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, August 7, 1865.

Michael Fields, mustered in September 5, 1803 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; discharged at Newark, X. J. ; S. 0. 100, War Department,

A. G. O., Washington, D. C, July 5, 1865.

Jacob Fuchs, mustered in August 31, 1803 ; mustered out July

24, 1805 ; discharged at Washington, D. C, G. 0. No. 77, War De-

partment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1805.

Michael Galey, mustered in September 14, 1804 ; mustered out

June 1, 1805 ; recruit ; discharged at Wa.ihington, D. C, O. 0. No.

77, War Deimrtmcnt, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865
;

transferred from Company I.

John Galligan, mustered in January 26, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; recruit.

James Gilroy, mustered in .\ugust 14, 1863 ; mustered out May 5

1865 ; discharged at Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Dopartmeut, .\.

G. 0., Washington, D. C., May 3, 1865.

William J. Gleour, mustered in October 19, 1864 ; substitute

;

discharged at Washington, D. C, Tel. Ins., War Department, A. G.

O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Thomas Haley, nmslered in March 31, 1865 ; mustered out June

1(1, 1865 ; drafted ; discharged at Washington, D. C, O. O. No. 77,

Par. 0, War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, April 28,

1805.

Charles W. Hardy, mustered in April 6, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred fi-om Company B.

John llariier, mustered in .August 14, 186:1 ; mtisten-d out July

17, 1805.

Alexander Henry, mustered in September 5, 1863 ; mustered out

June 10, 1806 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Depart-

ment, A. 0. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

Eugene Jacquet, mustered in November 4, 1804 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; recruit.

Joseph Johnston, mustered in Octolter 28. 1804 ; mustered out

July 28, 1865 ; substitute ; discharged at Ward United States Army
General Hospital, Newark, N. J.

Robert H. Johnston, mustered in September 5, 1863 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865.

Joseph Keppcl, mustered in October 21, 1804 ; mustered out July

17, 1805 ; substitute.

William Klansor, mustered in October 19, 1804 ; mustered out July

2.1, 1805 ; substitute ; discharged at Waxhington, D. C, Tel. Ins.,

War Dcimrtment, A. O. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Edmund Kleespis, mustered in September 6, 1863 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865.

John E. Kleespis, mustered In September 6, 1863 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805.

Christian Kopp, mustered in November 10, 186-1
;
mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; substitute.
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/ViMlM—I'otfr J. Krug, miut«ie<l In Octolier 18, 1804 ; niunteml out June

14, IHOA; sulHtitutf ; disckurged at ParkoniliuiK, V«., Tt'l. Iiw., War
VuiKirtnu-nt, A. G. O., Waohiugloo, V. C, Hay 3, INOS.

Frank Kurtzncr, luustorol iu October 21, 1804 ; mustenxl out

Jul)' 17, IHbO ; Kulntitule.

Giutuvc Luuer, nmetvriMl In November 3, 1804 ; mustered out

Jul; lU, \HCA ; substitute.

t'liurlw Mangold, luuMered In August 14, 1863 ; mustered out July

18, 1hG5 ; discharged at Ward United states Anny General Hus|ii-

Ul, Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War IX'iiartuient, A. O. 0., Washing-

ton, I>. ('., Jlay 3, 1805.

Thomas BleCarthy, mustered in April 3, 18r>n; mustered out July

17, l8(i5 ; recruit ; transferretl from Cuui|ittny K.

Tiniotliy McCarthy, mustered in Febniar}- IK, IHOTt; mustered out

July 17, Ifili-I ; recruit ; trunsfenvd from Coni]wuy II.

Willlaiu H. McCarter, mustered in February 2'2, 18M ; mustered

out June III, 180S; recruit; durliarg>'<l at Washington, P. C,

Tel. Ins., War Department, A. G. O., Wasliington, D. C, May 3,

18lii.

Martin McDonald, mustered In February 16, 18G5 ; mustered out

July 17, 18ia
; recruit.

Janie« McLaughlin, mtislered in Seittcmber 5, 18(13 ; mustered out

July 1, 1805 ; discharged at Wushingtou, D.C., Tel. Ids., War De-

pannuMit, A. G. 0., May 3, 180.'i.

William Melhorne, mustered in March 28, 18G5 ; mustered out

July 17, 18G5 ; recruit ; transferred from Company K.

William .Metcalf, mustered in April 13, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 18CA ; substitute.

Conrad Sleyer, mustered in February 28, 18(55 ; mustered out May

4, 18(15; BUbetitute; discharged at Trentoi), N. J., Tel. Ins., War
Delwrtmeut, A. G. (I., Washington, D. C, May 3, 18«5.

Alfred Moore, mustered In Augtuit 14, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1865.

John Mullen, mustered in Septemlier 23, 1804 ; mustered out May

4, 1805 ; substitute ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins., War
Department, A. G. O., Washington, D C, May 3, 186S.

llenuan J. Muller, mustered in March 13, 1605 ; mustered out

June 3n, 1805; substitute; dhKharged at Trenton, N. J.,G. O. N'o.

77, War Department, A. G. 0., Washington D. C, April 28, 1805.

Charles H. Prout, mustei^ in September 5, 1803 ; mustered out

July 12, 1863 ; discharged at Washington, D. C, Tel. Ins., WarDe-

inrtment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Slahlon F. Ricbaixls, mustered in August 14, 1863 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865.

Bartholomew Ryan, mustered in August 14, 1803; miuitcrod out

July 17, 1865.

Nicholas Sandstrom, mustered in October 29, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; subulilute.

Aniune Silver, mustered in August 24, 1804 ; mustered out July

17, 1804 ; substitute.

Louis Steinkojif, mustered in August 14, 1863; mustered out June

2«, 1805 ; discharged at Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Department,

A. O. 0., Washington, D C, May 3, 1805.

f!harles Syealdown, musteretl in Octolwr 28, 1864 ; mustered out

July 22, 18i'>5
; sulistitute ; discliargcd at LouU>illc, Ky., G. 0. No.

27, for 65, Deimrtuient Ky.

Franklin Taylor, mustered in August 14, 1803 ; mustered out July

10, 1806; discharged at Trenton, N. J., Tul. lus., WarDelialtmenl.

A. 0. O., Washington, D.C., May 3, 1806.

George Tribe, mustered in .August 14, 1863 ; mustered out July 17,

I8B5.

Herman Volmer, mustered In Octolier 24, 18114 ; niusterud out

July 17, 1866 ; subatitutg.

John Webber, mustered in Septumbar \ 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1805.

Joseph Welgant, mustered in Octolier M, 1(164 ; mustered out June

24, 1865 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Department,

A. 0. 0., Washington, II. C, May 3, 1866.

JuMipli Wheeler, nmsterud in Match 'i8, 18(16 ; mustered out Jul).

17, 1805 ; recruit ; trauuferred fruni Comisuiy G.

William L. Yeonmns, miiatervd iu August 14. 1863 ;
uiusKiwl out

July 17, 1806.

Allien Yuat, (Ulistaci^d ill CK'to^Kr 15, 1804 ; mustered >'.l4 Juue 1,

1865 ; substitute ; disehi^rgeit uqur Qlildulisbnrii, Md., G O.. No. 77,

War Deiwrtmenl, A. G. U., Wm^mugtyu, i). ti, April M, IK**.

Daniel Young, miutered la AirU (3, ^Mla ; wualerwt out July 17,

18lk^ ; •uUalltulv.

nfSCUAROED.

Ssrysoats—Imac J. Y'eomans, mustered in August 14, 1863 ; discharged

at Savannali, April 1, 1865 ; disability.

Dennb Deoae, mustered In Aug\ist 14, 1803 ; discharged October 4,

1864, to accept Culimiifllun as Second Lieuteuaut Twelfth Uegi-

ment, U. S. C. T.

iV<rotas—Patrick Hart, m\istered in September 5, 1863 ; discharged at

Washington, D. C., March 6, 1864 ; disability.

Richard KachfonI, mustered in AugUBt 14, 1803 ; discharged at

Murflresboro, Teiin., April 3, 1864 ; disability.

Andrew M'eidel, niust<'re<l in September 5, 1863 ; discharged at

Newark, N. J., April 28, 1865 ; diwbiUty.

TBAN8FEKRBP.

a>f]>or<iI—Christian Swilier, mustered In September 5, 18C3 ; transferre<l

to Veteran Reserve Car|«) Febnuiry 1, 1865 ; discharged therefrom

July 14, 1865.

/Virutet—Uiuis Dorraine, mustereil in August 11, 1864 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company 1), Tlilrty-nfth Itegimeut.

Tliomas Ferris, mustered in February 3, 1865 ; recruit; transferred

to ComiMiny C.

Rol>ert Foster, mustered in February 15, 1865 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company K.

Conn Gallagher, mustered in April 10, 1865 ; substitute ; trans-

ferred to Coniijany D.

.Samuel Giflord, mustered In October 3, 1864 ; drafted ; traoaferred

to Company A.

Hichtud Goggins, mustered In January 26, 1805 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company A, Tliirt>--ftfth Regiment

Monroe King, musU'ied Iu February 22, 1865 ; drafted ; trans-

ferred to Company E.

John Malone, mustered in January 20, 1665 ; recruit ; transferred

to 0>m|kany I.

William Marron, mustered in February 15, 1865 ; recruit ; trana-

ferred to CXimpany K.

William McKee, mustered in January 10, 1865 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company K. .

John Moore, mustered in February 15, 1866 ; substitute ; trans-

ferred to Comijuny F.

Lewis Petera, mustervd in February 15, 1805 ; recruit ; trausferred

t*i Comi»ny K.

Peter Schmidt, mtwtered in August 14, 1803 ; transferred to

United States Navy, May 3, 1864 ; transferred from Com|uny F.

Leo Schribiger, mustered In March :i, 1865 ; sulistitute ; trausferred

to Company G.

Joseph Ji. Shcrw-ood, mustered In September 8, 1864 ; recruit

;

trousferrvd to Company C.

Henry A. Smith, miurtered In January 26, 1865 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company K.

Francis Stivng, mustered in Blarch 0, 1805 ; drafted ; transferred

to Onijiauy C.

Lewis Vogel, mustered in March 10, 1865 ; substitute ; transferred

to ComiJuny 11.

James Wood, mu«toi«d in January 6, 1865 ; substitute ; transferred

to Ojuipany 1.

Dir.D.

Corporiil—Joseph Kelty, mustered in August 14, 1863 ; killed in action

at Dalles, Us , May 28, 1864.

/Visiilen—Fre<lerick Uurkgard. mustered in October 17, 1804 ; substitute ;

died of acute dysentery at Uoaufort, S. C, April 2, 1864 ; buried at

National O-metery, Uoaufort, S. C, Section 36, Grave 164.

John Kverlo, mustered in Septemlier 5, 1863 ; died at Newark, N.

J., of wounds n'<eive<i while running guard, Septemlier 7, 1803.

Isaac Knight, mustered in S«>pteiuber 5, 1863; killed iu action at

Peach Tree Creek, Ga,, July 2(1, 1804.

Michael O'lViunor, miuU'reil in August 14, 1803 ; died of disease

at Hospital, Savaimah, (la., January 6, 1865.

L^Hinard F. Uuderdimk, mustered in August 14, 1803; died at

Djftllits, Ga., June 3, 1804, of wounds receiveii in action May 28, 1864
;

buried at National Cenieter}', Marietta, Ga., Section A, Grave 732.

Nicholas Kheinheimer, miisteretl in Septemlier 5, 1863 ; died of

typhoid fever, at Hospital, Lookout Valley, Va., February 14, 1864.

Juaeph Kibble, niustervtl in Si<ptemU<r .1, 1863 ; died of typhoid

fever at llusliltal, Briilgeport, AU., October 21, 1803.

Uirenio Sclinarr, uiustervd In August 14, 1803 ; killed In action at

Mill Creek Ga|s Ga., May 8, 1864.
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lVi«U^Fr«l.rick Witt, muslercl in September 5, 1863 ;
killed in .iction

M Mill Creclt Gap, Oa., May 8, 1804.

1 April 12, l8Co ; nnietered out July

COMl'ASY B.

0,p(,n«-^an,e. R. Sanfonl. murter^d in August 17, 1863; discharged

September 12, 1864. , .

Alexander t^u, nm.tered in November 1, !«<« ••

""f/"^
°"^

July 17, 18C6; Second Lieutenant Co. F, August 15, 1863; Fii«

Lieutenant February W, 1861 ; Captain vice Sanford Ji^changed.

Fint Li«,.(««n/.-Jan.e. A. SomerviUe, mustered in August J7, 1863,

reaigned February 17, 1861.

Francis Chil.l^ mustered in November 7, 1864 ;
mustered out July

17, 1865; Second Lieutenant Co. I. Aug.Bt 29, 1803; First Lieu-

temint vice Somerrille rx-slgned. ,,,.,,
Bteond Lietitowal-^amc. Warner, mustered in August 1., 1863 1

mus-

tered out July 17, 1905; Sergeant Co. D, Kiflb Kegimeut
;
Second

Lieutenant to 811 original vacancy; commissioned First Lieutenant

Co K July 17, 1865 ; not mustered.

Fir.t Ser»«an(,^idney R. Smith, m.«tered in August 17, 1803 ;
pro-

moled Second Lieutenant Co. K, December 29, 1863.

Andrew Gallagher, mustered in August 17, 1863 ;
Corporal August

3, 1803 ; Sergeant ; First Sergeant January 1, 186S ;
promoted Second

Lieutenant Co. K, April 23, 1865.

James Watson, mustered in August 17, 1863 ;
mmtered out July

17 1865 ; Corporal January Ist, 1864 ; Sergeant September 1, 1864 ;

First Sergeant June 1, 1805 ;
Commissioned Second Lieutenant July

17, 1865 ; not mustered.

Seroeanl^Frank J. Stum, mustered in August 17, 1803; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; Corporal August 10, 1863 ; Sergeant December 10,

Edwattl Barrett, mustered in August 17, 1803 ;
mustered out July

17 1805 ; Corporal August 31, 1864 ;
Sergeant, April 27, 1S65.

James Flinn, mustered in August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out Jnly 17,

1865 • Corporal April 28, 1805 ; Sergeant June 3, 1865.

Ctorporab-George Miller, mustered in August 17, 1863; mustered out

July 17 1865 ; Corporal September 1, 1864.

George Steadnuin, mustered in September 6, 1863 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; Corporal June 3, 1866.

Marvin R. Denniston, mustered in February 29, 1864 ;
mustered

out July 17, 1865 ; recruit ; Corporal, Juno 3, 1805 ;
transferred from

Company C.
, » , ,

Terrence Dolan, mustered in August 17, 1863 ; mustered out July

17 1S66 ; Corporal September 1, 1864.

David Taylor, mustered in August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out July 17,

1865 ; Cori>oral December 10, 1863.

George W. (Chapman, mustered in August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out

July 17, 1865 ;
Corporal April 27, 1866.

Daniel B. Van Oi-dcr, mustered in August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; Corporal June 3, 1805.

Richard llolloway, musterx'd in August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out

July 17, 1805.

Terreuce Riley, metered in August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out July

18 1865 ; discharged at Ward United States Army General Hospital^

Jiework, N. J., Tel. lus., War Department, A. G. 0. Washington, D.

C, May 3, 1805.

fS«<.to»-Jac«b Y. Aber, mustered in February 8, 1805; mustered out

July 17, 1805 ; rvcruit ; translerrid from Company G.

Louis Auschunz, mimtered in Augist 17, 1863 ;
mustered out June

30, 1865; di^lmrged at Louisville, Ky., G. 0. No. 27, Department

Kentucky.

Georg<i R. Ballou, mustered in April 5, 1805 ;
mustered out

13, 1805 ; rfcmlt ; discharged at David's Island Hospital, New York

Harbor, Tel. Ins., War De|)artmont, A. G. O. Washington, D. C,

May 3, IKr.i ; inmsferrml from Company C.

* TluHKlore H. BUck, mustetwl in October 20, 1864 ;
mustered out

July 17, 180.^ ;
substitute.

I-atrick Bcrgnmu, mustered In October 28, 1861 ; mustered out July

17, 181>5 ; sutjstitute.

JamM Buchanan, mustered in August 17, 1863 ; mastered out July

17, 1805.

GcHirge Burnham, miwtered in Jonuary 3, 1865 ;
mustered out July

17, 1805 ; recnill.

John L. Cliadwick, mustered In August 17,1863; mustered out

June 2H l,s«5 ; discharged at Anna|K,li«. Md., Tel. Ins., War De-

|«nm.nt, A. G. 0. Washington, D. C, May 12, 1806 ;
paroled p.l»-

"
James Clark, mustered lu Aug. 17, 1863 ;

mustered out July 17, 1806.

iVirotss—Victor Clemens, mustered i

17, 1865 ; substitute.

John Coldon, mustered in October 18, 1801 ; mustered out July 17,

1805 ; sulietitute,

Uenry Collins, mustered in August 17, 1803 ;
mustered out July 17,

1866.

John Collins (1), mustered in October 19, 1864 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; substitute.

John Collins (2), mustered in February 10, 1865 ;
mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; recruit.

Jacob Cook, mustered in Aug. 17, 1803 ; mustered out July 17, 1808.

Matthew Cook, mustered in April 13, 1865 ;
mustered out July 17,

I860 ; substitute.

William Craven, mustered in August 17, 1803 ;
mustered out July

21, 1805; discharged at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Department,

A. G. 0. W'ashington, D. C, May 3, 1865 ; First Sergeant July 28,

1863 ; Private September 1, 1864.

Henry Cnifl, mustered iu October 19, 1864 ;
mustered out June 19,

1865 ; discharged at Washington, D. C, Tel. Ins., War Department,

A. G. O. Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Thomas Davis, mustered in February 28, 1805; mustered out

September 12, 1SC6 ; drafted ; discharged at Ward United States

Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., S. 0. No. 207, Par. 4, Head-

quartets De|iartment East, September 5, 1865.

John Donnelly, mustered in August 17, 1803 ; mustered out June

10, 180.5 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War Department,

A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Louis Ei-dman, mustered in August 17, 1803 ;
mustered out July

17, 1865.

Louis Faulks, mustered in February 27, 1865 ;
mustered out July

17, 1865 ; drafted.

Frederick W. Francke, mustered in August 17, 186! ;
mustered

out July 17, 1865.

George Greinor, mustered in August 17, 1803 ;
mustered out July

17, 1806.

KnosGroinor, mustered In August 17, 1803 ;
mustered out July 17,

1865.
, ,

Frederick Guther, mustered in August 29, 1803 ;
mustered out July

17, 1865 ;
tmnsfeired from Compony C.

Henry Hamilton, mustered in February 20, 1864 ;
mustered out

July 11," 1866; recruit; discharged at Newark, N. J. ;
Tel. Ins.,

War Department, A. O. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1S66
;
trans-

ferred from Company G.

John Hamilton, mustered in October 6, 1864 ;
mustered out July

17, 1865 ; substitute.

William Harms, mustered in August 29, 1863 ;
mustered out July

17, 1866 ; transferred from Company C.

Robert Harriott, mustered in August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out July

17, 1866.

George Harris, mustered in April 10, 1866 ;
mustered out July 27,

1K05 ; recnrit; discharged at Washington, D. C. ;
Tel. Ins., War De-

partment, A. G. 0., Woebington, D. C, »Uy 3, 1866.

Joeeph Harris, mustered in October 17, 1864 ;
mustered out July

17, 1806 ; substitute.

John M. Headstrom, mustered in October 29, 1803; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

Christian Herro, mustered in August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out July

17, 1865.

Charles K. Hill, mustered in April 12, 1805 ;
mustered out July 17,

1865; substitute.

Daniel Uogan, mustered In August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out Au-

gust 12, 1805 ; discharged at Trenton, N. J. ; Ins., Sec. of War, A.

G. O., Washington, D. C, August 7, 1865.

Patrick Irvin, mustered lu August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out July

1805. . .

Joseph P. Kicstling, mustered lu Augusf?, 1865; mustered out

July 17 1805 ;
discharged at Newark, N. J. ;

Tel. Ins., War De-

partmont, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1866; Sergeant, July

29, 1863 ; Private, June 22, 1805.

Charles Kent, mustered In October 20, 1804 ;
mustcredout July 17,

1866 ; substitute.

Francis Kcllhoffer, mustered In August 17, 1863 ;
mustered out

July 15, 1865 ; discharged at Ward United States Army Hospitol,

Newark, N. J. ; Tel. Ins., War Department, A. 0. 0., Washington,

D. C, May 3, 1805.

Bartholomew Leate, mustered In September 5, 1803 ;
mustered on

July 17, 1806.
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iVtm/e*— Ilonry Martin, uiuiilurtMl in April 2, ItHH ; luturtored ont July

17, 1K6G ; recruit.

Itobort McCreaily, miuteruxl in April 13, I8tl.'> ; nmstfred out June
Zi, IHtio; BubHtiruto; tllwliar)Ct-<l it Wuliliiirlon, V. C, Tfl. Ins.,

War Depuituifiil, A. O. O.. Wiwliluptim, D. C, May 3, 18fl6.

Ju«*eph McDonnott, imwtfixHl in Fulmmiy IH, ISGA ; muiitorod out

Juno 16, 1865 ; rvcruit ; dlitcliar(j:fMl at Wunblutitun, D. C, Tul. In«.i

War Uopartnicnt, A. G. 0., WiutluiittUm, I). C, May 3, iWifi.

Ilonry Mcl>imul<l, inuMti'ir'd in AuKuat 17, liSG3 ; uiustcmd out Juno

24, 18(15 ; (lisrlmrK.-il ut Tront-.n, N. J., T«l. Ins., War Department,

A. O. O., Waahhigton, l>. C, May 12, W\rt
;
juirolod prlaonor.

James McMuitn, nuiMtvivi) In Aui^utit 17, IBCht ; niiustored out July

17, 1806.

Cbarlc0 PoriMh, uiUBtcrtHl lu January IG, 18C5 ; mustered out July

17, l«ti6 ; recruit.

8tcpliou W. Penny, niust(}n'<l in April 12, 18*W> ; muetered out

July 17,1805 ; recruit ; tronitferred from Company CJ.

Otis Philtoplace, mustured in April 10, I8ti0 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; recruit.

Alexander Poison, mustered in Aui^iist 17, 1663 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; Corporal, Auioist 10, 1863 ; Private, December 30, 1863.

Jolm I'owens iiiustcred iu Octol>er 18, 1864 ; mustered out July 17,

18G5 ; eulieUtute.

Andrew Probst, mustered in Aufcust '2\t, 1H03 ; mustered out July

16, 1865 ; disrrbargetl at Wanl United Stutcs Anny Gonerul lluspit^il,

Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Dupurtim-nt, A. 0. 0., Wasbington,

D. C, May 3, 1866 ; trausferri'd fivm Ctmipany C.

Jamofl H. Quinn, mustered in October 6, IKIVI ; mustoroil out July

17, 1865 ; substitute ; discliargcd at Newark, N. J., 'IVl. Ins., War
Department, A. G. O., Wasbiuffton, D. C. May 3, 1865.

William Itay, mustorod in April 12, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; recruit ; traiKtfiTred frrmi Company G.

James M. Hiker, mustered iu October 6, 1864 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; HuMitutt.'.

John Uiley, nuiBtcrml in August 17, 1863 ; mustered out July 17,

1866.

Montgomery Rose, luustereil in August 17, I86;J ; mustere<l out

July 17, 18(i5.

William Suudere, mustered in October 19, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; substitute.

Allen T. Sanfonl, muMtored in August IT, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1865.

Heury Schwan, mustered In August 29, 186.3; mustered out July

17, 1806 ; transferred from Comimny C.

Alexander Sloan, mustered in ScptemWr 5, 1863 ; mustered out

June 16, 1865 ; di»)ebarg«d at Tn-uton, N. J., Tel. Ins. War Depart-

ment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 11, 1865 ; (wroled prisoner.

Edward Smith, nnistured in August 17, 1863; mustered out July

17, 1865.

John Smith, mustered in Octol»er 21, 1864 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; substitute.

Peter Smith, nuistorod in March 21, 1805 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; recruit ; transferred from Conijiany F.

Charles £. Stanley, mustered in August 17, 186:i ; mustered out

June 30, 1865 ; disrbargiKl at Waril Unitinl States Army General Hoi*-

pilftl, Newark. N. J., Tel. Ins. War Department, A. G. O. Washing-

ton, D. C, May 4. 1865 ; leftiinii amputjtted.

l-'re-derick A. Stewart, mustered in Auguttt 17, 1803 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865.

George Thompson, mustered in October 18, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 1806.

Itornett Tona, mustered in Fehniury 3, 1805 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; recruit.

Albert Weathcrwalks, mustered in Jiiiituiry 13, 18(4 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; recniit.

William C. White, musturu<l in OiUibor 15, 1864 ; mustered out

July 17, 18ii6 ; subrtituto.

James Williams, musteroil in April 12, 186:1; mustered out April

12, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred from CV>mpuny G.

Martin Winchell, mustered in August 29, 180:i ; mustert<d out July

11, 1806; discharged ut Washington, D. C, Tel. Ins. War Deimrt-

ment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 18ti5; tninaferre*! from

Comjwny C.

DIBCIIAKOBD.

iVivof^f—John Ci-anior, nnistercd in August 17. I8«:i; discharged at Ward
Cuitwl States Army General Hospital, Newark, N, J., August 3,

1864 : disability.

12

iVAwtes—Thonuui Dryd«n. must^rod in August 17, 1863 ; diw:luirged at

Brown CuiU'd StaUw Army General llurtpltol, Louisville, Ky., No-
vemlMtr 22, 1864; diMibility ; Corporal August 17, lH6:t ; Priva:'*

April 28. 1864.

Matthew Kenrney, mustered in August 17, 186:1 ; discharged at

Atbinta, Ga.. October 5, 1864; diaubility.

Patrick Mahonoy, iuiuiti>ri>d In August 17, 1M0.'l; discharged at

M'ard lfiiit*Ml Stiitwi Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., Dccmu*

bor 19. 18ti:i; disability.

William Sharp, nitist*>rod la August 17,1863; dlicliargiMl at At-

lanta, Ga., October 15, IHM ; disability.

John SbirlH, mustered In September 13, 1804 ; recniit ; discharged

at l>ei>artmunt Rendezvous, Trenton, N. J., October 2, 18(V4 ; zf-

JecttMl by 31edical Hoard.

I
John T. Tucker. mustere<l in August 17, 1H03; discharged at

I United Stales Army Genurul Hospital, Camp I»ennison. Ohio, De-

I

cvmt>er 2o, 1864; disability; Sergeant Augurt 12, 1863; Private

September 19, 18G4.

TBANSrERHBD.

ODt7>or«li—George W. Rlkt^r, mustorc<l in August IT, 1863; transfem-d

to Veteran Rosorvo Corps Mareh 2ii, 1865; difK:barged therefyoni

Octolx-r21, 1865.

Dorntnick O'DonnoUy, mustered in August 17, 186:i ; transferred

to Veteran RcMerve Corps March 15, 1804 ; discharged Uiorefrum

June 15. 1864 ; disability.

P>-ivate9—John Armstrong, mustered in February 1, 1865 ; recruit

;

transferred to Comymny K.

William AtkiuH. mustered in Februitry 20, 1865 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to CoiniMiny K.

William Hurry, musteretl in Febniary 18, 1865; recruit; truns-

ferrwl to Company I.

Richard Itlack, mustered in Febniary 18. 1865 ; recruit ; traiis-

ferreil (u C'ompany K.

John Blaney, mustered in t.»ct<»Wr 6, I8t>l ; recruit ; transferred lu

Cttinpany K.

JetforHoo Brutzman, mustered iu October 11, 1864 ; recruit

;

transferred to Company I.

James Carey, mustered In September 27, 1864 ; recruit ; tnin»-

ferred lo Com|jany K.

Jtergamin Chase, musteretl in February 1, 1865; recruit; tnin»-

fen-ed to Compuuy F.

John Cmft, muHtered in December 29, 1864; recruit; transferred

to Company F.

Thomas Crogg, inuHlcnHl in Itlarch :u>, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred

to Cuiuimny A.

Thomas Daley. inuHlentl in Februarj- 16, 1865; recruit; tran»-

ferred to Ci>mpany 1.

John Delaiiey, mustered in Sept4»m1)er 26, 1864; rvcniii ; trans-

ferred to t*om|)Any K.

Bernard Devlin, muKtered iu August 17, 1863 ; transferreil to

Votcmn Rewrve Corps April 10, 1864 ; duchai^ed therefrom July

23, 1865.

Januw Ferguson, mustered In September 27, 1864 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company K.

Horaco B. Fletcher, mustereil in September 13, 1864 ; recruit ;

tran8ferre<l to ComjMiny I.

John Foley, murttered in February 21, \Wt5; recniit; traiwferretl

to Comjiany A.

Charles W. Hanly, mustered in April 5, 1605 ; recniit ; trans-

ferred U* Comi>any A.

John Hardy, muslere<l in Oct. 6, 1864 ; recniit ; transferred lo Co. F.

Jtdin Marty, mustered In September 17, 1864, recruit; Iranti-

ferred to Coni|ittny K.

Hugh llenTemian, mustered in Febniari- 21, 186.^
; recniit ; trans-

ferred to Com|>aiiy I.

John Hinkle, mustered In Jaiiiuiry 16, 1866 ; recruit ; transferrvd

to Company H.

Adulphe lloekle, mustered in February 9, 1865 ; reonilt ; trans-

ferred to Com[iany K.

Henry Howard, mustered in January- 11, 1865; recniit; trans-

ferred to Comiwny G.

Jame« Jouiw, mustenHl in Febniary 10, 1865
; recniit ; transferred

to C'4uni)any K.

Michael Kelly, mustered in Mareh 24, 1866 ; recn

to Coiui>any C.

Michiu'1 Kinney, mustereil iu February 8, 1865;

ferred lo Company I.

transferred

crult ; tmiii-
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Privates—DeonM Sladden, niut^tc-red in September 21, 1864 ; recruit ; tr&iw-

ferrod to C<>mpaiiy H.

Cliarlee H. Maitiii, niutttere*! in April 11, 18G5 ; recruit ; tranaforred

to Coinpany C.

Timothy McCarthy, inuslwreii in February 18, 18G5 ;
recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company A.

Jama* McGuire, uiustercrt in Vobriiary HI, l8Cj ; recruit; trans-

ferred to (>jm})any K.

Williftin McLaugiiliii, mustored in AuRUSt 17, 186:1 ; tranaferreri to

Veteran lt.«*erve Corps ; ditni March G, 1864.

E<lwanl Mervain, mu«ter>Mi in September 30, 1864 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company K.

John O'Connell, niustei-ed in October C, 18C4 ; recruit ; transferred

to Company K.

William Poloreon, ra»ist4'red in January 11, 18G5; recruit; trans-

ferred to Company I.

Stephen Plereon, muRtcrod in December 8, 1864; recruit; trans-

ferred to C«mi>any I.

Roltert Rilter, nniwtered in March 7, 1865 ; recruit ; traiisferrcd to

Com|)ttny D.

Adam Sliouck, mustered in Septctnbcr 13, 1864 ; recniit ; trans-

ferred to Company H.

William Simmons, mustered in SeptemtKjr 13,1864 ; recruit; trans<

fttrred to Company K
George Stephens, mustered in September 7, 1864 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Comi^ny C.

Jame:^ Sullivan, mustered in Scpten)t>cr 30, 18G4 ; recruit ; tranR-

ferred to Company K.

Michael Sullivao, mustered in Jannar}- 14,1865; recruit; trana-

forred to Com{Ktny I.

Conieliu8 Van Saun, mustered in October 5, 1804; recruit ; trans-

ferred to ComiMiny I>.

Henry Walter, mustered in March 31, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred to

O^mpuny ti.

Charle<< J. Weyble, mustered in September 13, 1864; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company H.

John E. Weyble, nnwterod in September 13, ISCA; recruit; trans-

ferred to Conijiany II.

Thi>nias Wood, mustered in January 3, 1865; recruit; tiunsferred

to Com{iany K.

John Wyman, musUTed in Septeml>er 13, 1864; recruit; trans-

ferred to Co. K.
PIKD.

Sergfjint—Francis J. Mulvey, mustered in August 17, 1863 ; died of diph-

theria at Howard Station, Tenn., December 16, 186:).

Corporal—Robert Hairison, iniistf^red in August 17, 186:i ; killed at Peach

Tre«* Creek, Ga., J\ily 20, 1864.

IVfrates—Ilcnnan Bimble, mustered in August 17, 186.3 ; killed at Mur-

freeslMro, Tenn., October 3, 1864 ; burie*! at Kationul Cemetery, Stone

Biver, Tenn., Section 1, Grave 481.

Thomas Caldwell, mustered in October 17, 1863 ; died of congestion

of lungs at lAMikuut Valley, Ga., Deren»ber 23, 1864.

Itartliolomew Cuningham, mustered in August 17, 18C:t ; killed in

action at Peach Tree Creek, Ga., July 20, 1864.

Patrick Delancy, miuiternd in August 17, 1863; drowned in Teu-

Desse** River November 8, 1863.

Louis HofTatt, mustered in August 17, 1863 ; killed accidentally near

Alexandria, Va., June 24, IfiGJi ; burieil at National Cemetery, Alex-

andria, Va., Grave 3,2.''>9.

Michael Keifnr, mustered in August 17, 1863; died near Atlanta,

Ga., AtigUMt 14, 1864, of wounds received in action at Atlanta, Ga. ;

buried at National Cemetery, Marietta, Ga., Section B, Grave D/i.

Jamee II. Lomy, mustered in Angiist 17, 18(>:i ; died at Kingston,

Ga., August 2, IH64, of wounds received in action at Peach Tree

Creek, Ga., July 2<J, 1864 ; t)uried at National (^metery, Marietta,

Ga., Section A, Gravo .120.

Jamw G. McCoiiil»8, muiitere<I in August 17, 1863 ; killed in action

at Poach Tree Crock, Ga., July 20, 1864.

Casjtnr S«haror, niusterefl in Augtist 17, 1863; killed in action at

Mill Cre<:k Gap. Ga.. May 8, 1H64.

George H. Waters, tnnsterod in August 17, 1863; died of clironie

iliarrliuia at Lookout Valhiy, «a., December 22, 1863 ; buried at Na-
tional Cemetery. (Tliatlaoouga, Tenn., Section U, Gravo 324.

C»ptai»~Am%i A. Taylo

2S, 1864.

<:OMPANT C.

mustered in Augiutl -".i, 1K6.3; roalgnod May

Oi^tain—Cbark-s A. Sutton, mustered in August 3, 1804 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; Second Lieutenant, July 20, 1863 ; Captain vice Taylor

resigned.

First LieuUnant^lhitirf V. Sherwood, mustered in August 29, 186:1;

mustered out July 17, 1865.

Second LietttenanU—Fraucis Taylor, mustered in October 23, 1864; Cor-

poral Co. U ; Second Lieutenant vice Sutton promoted ; dischai^ed

January 24, 1865.

Orlando K. Gueriu, mustered in January 2t>, 1865
; Quai'tomiaster

Sergeant ; transferi'ed from Ck)m]mny I as Second Lieutenant rice

Taylor discharged
;
promotiHl first Lieutenant Ckiminny A, April 4,

1865.

Patrick Hickcy, mustered in May 1, 1803 ; mustered out July 17,

1865; Corporal August II, 186:*; Sergeant October 22, 1863; Fiwt

Sergeant January 18G5 ; promoted Second Lieutenant vice Guerin pro-

moted.

First Sergeants—W^illiam Wilson, Jr., mustered in August 20, 1863; Cor-

[Mjral August 15, 1863 ; First Sergeant September 5, 186:1
;
promoted

First Lieutenant Company E, May 10, 1864.

Alfred W. Bergen, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; Sergeant July 30,

1863 ; First Sergeant June, 1864
;
promoted Sergeant Major December

27, 18G4.

Josepli Riley, mustered in August 14, 1863 ; musten>d out July 17,

1865 ; (\>rporal August 14, 1863 ; First Sergeant May 1, 1865.

Sergeants—.Tames ('oreoran, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865; Corporal .\uguat 21, 1863; Sergeant September 5,

1863.

Micha*'! M. Higglns, mustered in August 21), 1863 ; mustered ont

July 17, 1865 ; Cor|K)ral August 11, 1863 ; Sergeant September ft,

I86:i.

Louis Schafibr, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; Corporal August 27, 1863 ; Sergeant May 1, 1865.

John Lambert, mu.-<tered in August 29, 186:) ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; Corporal August 11, 1863 ; Sergeant July 1, 1865.

Corporals—Henry West, mustered in August 29, 186;i ; mustitred out

July 17, 1805.

James Dougherty, mustered in August 29, 18r>3
; mustered ont

Jnly 17, 1865.

Louis Weinland, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1865.

William Murray, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; mustered out Jnly

17, 1865 ; Corporal April :iO, 1865.

Joseph Hessdorfer, mustered in August 29, 1863; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; Corporal April :J0, 1865.

Garret Burns, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; Corporal July 1, 18&*).

Robert McDonald, mustered in August 29, 186:) ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; Corporal July 1, 1864.

Mttsicians—William Mugee. mustered in August 29, 180!) ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; received medal from Congress for gallantry at battle

of Murfreesboro, Tenn., December 8, 1864.

James H. Harrison, mustered in August 29, lHr>:t ; mustered out

July 17, 1865.

Ksli B. Dawson, mustered in Augtist 29, 1863; mustered out July

17, 1865.

Prii^ates—Aaron C. Ackemian, mustered in February 23, 1865 ; mustered

out July 17, 18(j5 ; drafte<I.

Jamf<<8 Alkens, mustered in Sept<-.mbcr 8, 1864 ; musten^l out June

1, 1865 ; recruit ; discharged near BIaden«burg, Md., G. 0. No. 77,

War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1805.

William K. Alexander, mustered in August 29, 186;i ; mustered

out June 3, 1865 ; discharged at Baltimore, M<l., Tel. Ins., War Do-

IMirtmeut, A. G. O., Washington, D. C., May :i, 1865.

John Allen, mustered in April 12, 18t;6 ; mustered out July 18,

1865 ;8ul(stitntc;diiti'harged at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins., War De-

partment, A. G. O., Wa^hfngtou, 1). C., May 3, 1865 ; transferred

from Company K.

Daniel Algood, mustered in Septemlwr :i, 1864 ; mustered out June

1, 1865 ; recruit ; discharged near Bladensburg, Md., G. 0. No. 77,

War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C., April 28, 1865.

Joseph Aspinwall, mustered in September 7, 1864 ; mustered out

June 1, 1865 ; recruit ; dtscliarged near Bhidensburg. Md., G. O. 77,

War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865
;

transferred from Company I.

Dominick Rabc«ck, mustered in September 7, 1864 ; mustered oat

June 1, 1865 ; rei-niit ; dlschargeii near Bladensburg, Md., O. 0. 77

War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C. April 28, 1H66.
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it«UM—WniiBiii llvnnett, nuMtortil In April 11, ISOIi ; miuterod out Jiiljr

I", lhii5 ; nicnilt ; tniUAlorred frmn ('MmiMiiy F.

Joshua IIortliMliaw, uiuHtored in Augiwt 2U, 186.1 ; niusterml out

July 17, ISR'i.

Altiier 1). llUhitp, muntontd in S«tpti)mlMr 7, 180I ; niust«r<id out

June 1, IKKTi
; recruit ; illKliurKvil near Bliulensburg, Md., G. U. No.

77, Vrur Di'iMrtnicnl, A. G. 0., Wellington, U. O., April 28, 1885;

traiioferred from C'^onipanj 1.

ClwrltNl Btithup, muMtermI in Soptonilior 7, 18&1 ; mustered out

Juiif 1, 1885 ; recruit ; din. Ii«rgi.«l iioar llladeiiiihurg, Md., G. O. 77,

Wor Ucijortniunl, A. G. O., Wuhiugton, D. C, April i8, 18«5

;

trantiferred from CotniMiny 1.

AViltinni H1i>hsc, niufteretl in .\pril 13, 186.^ ; mustered out July 18,

188.5 ; ulmtituli! ; dinchargod at Trenton, K. J., Tol. In»., War D«-

inrtnienl, A. G. O., Waaliington, D. C, JIajr 3, 1805 ; transferred

from Oniiiany K.

Ricliurd C. Burns, mustered in September 7, 1864 ; mustered out

June 1, IHe.'i ; recruit ; discharged near Bladoasburg, Md., G. O.

77, War Uopartmont, A. G. O., Wasliingtun, D. C, April 28, 1865

;

traDsfcrred from Comiianj I.

Louis D. Campbell, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; mustered out

July 17, 186.1.

John Oirroll, mustereil in April II, 1865; mustered out July 17,

18C5 ; recruit ; transferred from Co. G.

Thomas ColTce, uiustcred in August 29, 1803 ; mustered out July

17, 1868.

Owen Commitns, mustcr«Ht in .\ugust 29, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1865.

Amxl Conklin, mustered In September 7, 1864 ; mustered out June

1, 186.1 ; recruit ; discharged n«iir Bladensburg, Md., G. 0. No. 77,

War Department, A. O. O., Washington, D, C, April 28, 1866;

transferred from Co. 1.

Lewis Conklin, mustered in September 7, 1864 ; mustered out July

17, 1866 ; transferred from Co. I.

Phibbs W. Cullon, mustered in April 5, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 1866 ; recr\lit.

Morgan I*. Daniels, niustenxl in September 3, 1864 ; mustered out

June 1, 1805 ; recruit ; discharged near Bladensburg, Md., Q. O. No.

^^, War Department, A. G. ()., Washlugton, D. C, April 28, 18B5.

Horuco Davis, mustered in M*'ptomber 7, 1864 ; mustered out June

1, 1806; recniit; discharged near Bladensburg, Md., G. C, No. 77,

War I)e|>artnient, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865

;

transferreti from Co. I.

George Decker, mustered In September 2, 1864 ; mustered out

June 21, 1805; recruit; enlisted for Co. C, Thirteenth Regiment;

discliarge<l at WoshingUin, D. C, G. O. 77, War Department, A. G. 0.

Daniel Desmond, mustereil in August 29, 18<;:t; mustered out July

17, l«6o.

James Donnelly, mustered in September 1, 1804 ; mustered out June

1, 186,1 ; recruit ; discharged nmr Bladensburg, Md., G. O., No. 77i

War Deiwrtracnt, A. 0. ()., Wiwhington, D. C, April 28, 1865.

William Drew, mustcn^d In September 7, 1864 ; mustered out June

1, 1805 ; recruit ; discharged near Bladensburg, Md., G. O., No. 77,

War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865;

transferred from <;o. I.

John Eynon, mustei-ed in September 3, 1804 ; mustered out June

I, 180.1; recruit; dla:hargod near Bladensburg, Md.,G. 0., No. 77,

War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, 1). C, April 28, 1865.

John Fleming, musterod In Uctober 18, 1864 ; mustered out July

17,1805; sulietitute; discharged at Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War
Department, A. <i. ()., Waahingluii, D. C, May :i, 186.1.

John Fonl, mustered in August 31, 1804; mustered out June 1,

1865 ; recruit ; discharged near Bladensburg, Md., G. O. No. 77,

War Department, A.G.tt., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865 ; tnuis-

ferrod from Co. H.

Martin Fox, musleriMl in August 29, 1883 ; mustetvd out July 22,

186.1 ; disi'hargeil at WanI rnitml States Army General Hospital

Newark, N. J., Tel Ins., War D<-|uriment, A. G. O., Washington)

D. C, May 3, 1865.

John Fuller, mustered in April 4, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; n'cniit ; transferrwl trum Co. I.

Samuel GilTonl, niuaten~l in (Vtolwr 3, 1864 ; mustered out May 4,

1805 ; ilrafteil ; disclmrKed at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Depart-

ment, A. G. I)., Washingt.m, D. ('., May 3, 1865 ; transfemnl tram

John Graxen, nmstered in March 2. 1865

1865; drafted.

nustenid out July 17,

JMmIss—William Grlawnld, mustered in September 2, 1864 ; mustered out

Jnne I, 1865 ; recruit ; discharged near Bladensburg, Md., G. U.,

No. 77, War Department, A. 0. ()., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865.

Mortimer Guthrie, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; musteriMl out

June 24, 1866 ; discharged at Tr^nU'U, N. J., Tel. Ins.. War Depart-

ment, A. G. 4>. Washington, D. C, May 3, 186.1; t>>r|)onil August

10, 1863 ; Private November 23, 186.1.

Thomas Ilanlman, mustered in Septemtjer 4, 186:1 ; oiustere<l out

July I", 1865 ; transferred from Company D.

Itudolph Heinricks, miuiten..d in August 29, 1863 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865.

Owen llenncose, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1805.

Ji>hn Henry, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; musterod out May 22,

1865 ; discharge at Murfn.esboro, Teiin.,Tel. Ins., War Department,

A. G. ()., Washington, D. C, May .1, 1865.

Beiyamlu Hook, musterod in August 29, 186:1 ; mustered out July

17, 1805.

John J. Howell, mustered In September 3, 1864 ; mustered out

June 1, 1865 ; rorruit ; discharged near Blailensburg, Md., G. O. No.

77, War Dejinrtment, A. G. (>.. Washington, D. C, April 28, m66.

Martin llulltert, mitsten.d in Septeml»er 6, 1864 ; muster^ out

June I, 1865 ; recruit ; discluirgcd near Bladensburg, Md., G. G. No.

77, War Do|iartment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865.

Michael Kelly, mustered in March 24, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

18<>5; recruit ; transferred to Company B.

Morgan Lake, mustered in .^ptemlsjr —, 1864 ; mustered out June

1, 180.1 ; recruit ; discharged near Bladensburg, Md., (J. O. No. 77,

War Department, A. G. (>., Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865.

Christian Lange, mustere.! in April 13, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

18IUS; substitute; discharged at Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War !>•-

parlment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C., May :i, 1865.

Thomas Lewis, musterv<l in .\ugust 29, 1863 ; mustered tint July

1.1, I8r>5
; discharge<l at Ward United .States .\rmy General lluspiul,

Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Department, A. G. (J., Washington, D.

C.,May3, 1865.

John Maseker, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; mustered out July

17, 1865.

Charles K. Mayo, mustered in .\pril 4, 1805 ; mustered out July 17,

I8IV1 ; rvcniil ; tniusferrcd from C^mipany I.

Joseph D. Mclntyro, mustered in .\ugust 29, 186:1 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865.

W'illiam McNeil, must'.rx'd in August 29, 18i>) ; mustered out July

17, 1865.

.\ntone Miller, miMten^l in Febniary 23, 1866 ; mustered out July

17, 1805; drafted.

Nathaniel P. Morris, mustervHl in August 29, 1863 ; proniotod

Drum SLOor Martrh 1, 18irl.

John Mullen, mnstt-red In January 20, 1865 ; mustered out July fi,

1865 ; sulistitute ; dischargc<l at Trenton, N. J., S. O. No. 351 , Par. 35,

War Department, A. O. O., Washington, D. C, July 5, 18S5.

Charh-s A. Norris, niustenNi in August 2!», 1863 ; mustered ont

August 1, 1865 ; discharged at Brown United States .\nny Genet«l

Hospital, iHjuisTllle, Ky., Tel, Ins., War Dopanment, A. G. O.,

Washington, D. C, May 4, 1865.

Johannas Olnan, mustereil in April 13, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

186.1 ; substitute.

Nathan Parliament, mustered in September 7, 1864 ; mustered out

Jun.. I, 1865; ncruit ; diachargeil near BUdensburg, Md., O. O. No.

77, War D.<partment, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, April 28, 18&5

;

transfem.ll from Company I.

Thomas I^rwins, mustered in April 11, 18G6 ; mustered out July

17, 180.1.

Stephen Pierson, mustered in .\ugust 29, 1803
; promoted SorgMml

Hi^or Se|itember 5, 1863.

BeiOamin S. Potter, mustenvl in .\pril 4, 1861 ; musterod out July

17, IwV. ; recruit ; transferred from Company D.

nuiriM Reynolils, mustenxl In March 30, 1865 ; mustereil out July

17, 186.1 ; recruit ; traiisferred fntm Coni|i«ny G.

Timothy Riley, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; musterwl ont July

17, 1805.

Freilcrick Rlttnun, mustered in April 13, 186S ; musterml i>ut July
17, 1865 ; sulwlitute.

Bilgar G. RiKkwell, mustervd in February 25, 1805 ; musterwl out
July 17, 1865; dnfteil.

OloirSalenliourf, mustered In April 1:1, 1W.5; mushtreil out July

17, 1865 ; aubstituta.
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IV<«ala«-John Scbafer, niuslerc<l in Miireb 14, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; recruit; trotifeiTed from Cum|juuy K.

Jacob Schaub, musterod in April 13, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

ISW ; BubBtitute.

Kuiiolph Schmidt, mustered in April 13, 18C5 ; mustered out July

17, lS6i ; substitute.

Gustav Schultii, rauslere*! in Maroh 29, 1865; muslereii out July

17, 1865 ; recruit ; trBnuferrMl from Company E.

Charles Scott, luustered in Aug. 29, 1863 ; muolered out July 17, 1865.

Thomas W. Seaman, niustennl in August 29, 1863 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865; Corporal AuRuut 5, 1863 ; Private October 21, 1863.

Joseph R. Sherwood, mustered in September 8, 1864 ; mustered

out May 12, 1865; recruit; di$charge<I at Baltimore, Md., Tel. Ins.

War Deimrtmeiii, A. G. 0., Washington, 1>. C, May 3,1865; trans-

ferred from Company A.

Je«Ge Sickles, mustered in Febniary 24, 1865 ; mustered out Sep-

tember 16, 1865 : drafted ; discharged at Trenton, N. J., order War
Department, A. G. O., Washington, D.C.

John II. Simmorman, mustered in April 7, 1865 ; musterei^ out

July 17, 1865; ilrafted.

George Slockbower, mustered in February 24, 1865 ; mustereil out

^uly 17, I860 ; drafted.

Charles Smith, mmitered in April 13, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1865; subetituU'.

Clark C. Steelman, mustered in April lU, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 1865; drafted.

George Stephens, mustered in September 7, 1864 ; mustered out

June 1, 1865 ; recruit ; discharged uear lUadensburg, Md., G. O,

No. 77, War Deportment, A. G. 0., Wasliington, D. C, April 28,

1865 ; transferred from Company B.

Samuel S. Stephens, mustered in September 21, 1864 ; mustered

out June 1, 1865 ; recniit ; discharged near Bladensburg, Md., G. 0.

No. 77, War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, April 28,

1865 ; transferred from Company D.

Francis W. Strong, mustered in March 9. I860 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865 ; drafted ; transferred from Company A.

William E. Torrill, Jr., mustered in September 1, 1864 ; mustered

out June 19, 1865 ; substitute ; discharged at Washington, D. C,
G. 0. No. 77, War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, April

28, 1865.

Herman Theune, musteretl in January 18, 1865 ; mustered out

July 17, 1865; recruit.

Domiuick Troyer, mustered In April 5, 1865 ; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; recruit.

Mathias Wagner, mustered in October25, 1864 ; mustered out July

17, 1865; substitute.

Mathias Weiler, mustered In August 29, 1863 ; mustered ou^

July 17, 1865.

Joseph Weyman, mustered in April 13, 1865; mustered out July

17, 1865 ; sulMiititute ; discharged at Ward United States Army Geu>

erul Hospital, Newark, N. J.

John F. Wendelin, mustered in October 24, 1864 ; iimstertd out

July 17, 1865; substitute.

Benjamin White, mustered In September 7, 1804; mustered out

June 1, IK65 ; rt*cniit ; discharged near Bladensborg, 3ld., G. O. No.

77, War Itepartment, Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865.

Thomas Williams, mustered in September 3, 1864 ; mustereil out

June 1, 1865 ; recruit; discharged near Bladensburg, Md., G. 0. No.

77, War Department, Washington, D. C, April 28, 1865.

George Willis, mustered In August 29, 1863; mustered out July 17,

1865.

Charles Wil»on, mustered in November 3, 1864 ; mustered out July

17, 1865: substitute.

Francis Wolf, mustered in April in, 1865 ; mustered out July 17,

1865 : sul<eititute.

JuUti Wrykerd, mustered in April 12, 1865 ; mustered out Jnly 17,

1865; MUbstitute.

Henry Ztdler, mustered in April l:t, XHtVt
; mustered out July 17,

1865 ; Hut«tltute.

fiM-^MHf—John T. Falrthild, mustered in August 29, 18«3 ; discharged at

SL Luuia, Mo., January 18, 1K65, diubility.

iV(»ates— William Buckb-y. musterMi in August 29, 180:*; discharged

at Murfree»lKin/, T«un., May 22, 1865, diwibility.

En(x:h W. Bowers, must^-n-d in Aiigiisi 29, 18(0; discharged at

Uuit«d State* Anuy General HoMpital, Newark, N. J., November 29,

18G4, disability.

PrivateM—John Conover, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; dischargeil at New
York City, March 16, 1865, disability ; Corporal August 3. 1863

;

Private October 21, 1863.

Luke Croughan, mustered in August 29, 180;i ; dls^'hurged nt .New-

ark, N. J., May 30, 1865, disability.

Samuel Messenger, mustered in August 29, 186:i ; dischargi-d at

Columbus, Ohio, February 2, 1865 ; disability.

Charles J. Snyder, mustered in August 29, 1863; discharged at

"Washington, D. C, October 14, 1864, to enlist as Hospital Steward,

United States Anuy, S. 0. No. 347, War Department, A. G. O.,

Washington, D. C, October 14, 1864.

William Woodring, mustered in April 12, 1865; siitwtitutc ; dis-

charged at Washington, D. C, July 26, 1865, disability.

TRANSFERRED.

Serj7ean<—William H. Wise, mustered in Augttst 29, 1863 ; tranhft rred to

United States Navy, May 18, 1864.

Corporal—Ciiarles Wagner, mustered in August 20, 1863 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps March 14, 1865; discharged therefrom a«

Private August 17, 1865.

Privates—George R. BuIIou, mustered in April 5, 1865: recruit; trans-

ferred to Company B.

Cliarles Bostwick, mustered in September 30, 1864 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company B, Thirteenth Regiment.

David Burr, mustered in October 23, 1863; recruit; transferred to

Company G.

Dennis Cuhill, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; transferred to VeteruD

Reserve Corps March 13, 1865 ; discharged theitfrom July 25, 1865.

Thomas Cann, mustered in January 4, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred

to Company F.

William Carney, mustered in January 12, 1865 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company G.

Sumner T. Conant, mustered in January 5, 1865 ; rr?cruil ; trans-

ferred to Company K.

Marvin R. Deuniston, mustered in February 29, 1861 ; recruit

;

transferred to Company B.

James Donely, mustered in January 4, 1865 ; recruit; tnn)i<r<-rred

to Company F.

Frederick Guthcr, mustered in Augiist 29, 1863 ; transferred to

Company B.

W'itliam Harms, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; transferred lo Com-

pany B.

William S. Hayden, niusteryd in February 8, 1865; recruit ; tmns-

ferri-d to Company E.

Patrick Hickey, mustered in January 5, 1865 ; recruit ; traneferred

to Company F.

Charles W. Mascar, mustered in January 13, 1865 ; recruit ; Irans-

ferred to C<impany I.

James Murthy, nmstered in August 29, 1863 ; transferred to Fifth

United States Infantry April 14, 1865 ; taken prisoner September 4,

1864 ; enlisted at Andersonville, Ga., in Tenth Tennessee Rebel In-

fanlrj' ; recaptured December 28, 1864.

Andrew Probst, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; transferred to Com-

pany B.

Henry Sc-hwan, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; transferred to (^>m-

pany B.

Lewis Stage, mustered in January 30,1865; recruit; transferred

to Company I.

George Stiuson, mustered in February 28, 1865; recruit; trans-

feiTed to CompJiny I.

Martin Winchell, mustered in August 29, 186;j ; transfcircd to

Company B.

niEn.

Sergeant—John J. Blullen, mustered in August 29, iHt^i; died at Nasb-

viUe, Tenn., July 13, 1864, of wounds received in action; bnrii>d at

National Cemetery, Nashville, Tenn., Section U, Grave 590
j

Corporal Augiwt 3, 1863; Sergeant October 22, 1863.

Corj>or<i(—William H. Parker, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; kiMe<l in

acUon at Pine Knob, Ga., June 16, 18<>4.

PrivaU*—ThtMMlore Drake, musten^d in \ugU8t 29, 1863; drowned In

Tennessee River November 8, 1863.

John Gastlin, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; kilkd in action at

Pino Knob, Ga., Juno 16, 1864.

John B. Guthrie, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; died at Nashville,

Tenn., July 6, 1864, of wounds received in action ; buried at

National Cemetery, Nashville, Tenn., Section J, Grave 408.
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PrivntM—Andrew Hemdurfer, iniurtenMl In August 20, 18G3 ; died of diaoue

at Dirisiau H>Kn>ilill, n>'ur Atlanta, Ga., AuguM 1'2, 1804 ; buried

at Nat. Cemetery, Murii-lla, fla., Section B, Grave 01.

OKcar M. Lattirop, niiutcrvd in Auguiit 29, 18li3 ; drowned In

Ti.nii.iwi. UiTor NovimhIkt S, 18(i:l.

M'illiniii MargCMtn, mnittured in September 7, 18(>4 ; recruit; died

ortyphiiid fever nt Wnnlilngton, D. C, June ft, 18l» ; buried at

Matiufial O'metcry, ArliUKlun, Va. ; tninflfi>rred from Cumfiany I.

i*atrick Slurpin, inilAti>red in Augiut 20, 1863 ; died of difuMWO

contracted wliilo priaoner of war, at Orange. N. J., March 12, 1866.

I'eter Murray, mu«t4>n)d in .Vugujit 20, 186.1 ; killed In action at

Pine Knob, Gu., June 16, IMiVI ; burie<I at National Cemeter>', Mari-

etta, G*., Section C, Grave IMT.

tniarloa Oretio, muiitered in March 30, 1865 ; recruit ; died of ty*

phoid fever at Waabingtun, 1>. C, June 22, 186.'i ; transferred

IW>ni ComiJrtn.v G.

Charles Reker, mustered in Septemlwr 7, 1864 ; r«cruit ; died of

dlaeaai* »t Savannah, Ga., Januur>' 1, 1H65 ; buried at National

Cemetery, Ueaufort, S. C, Section 36, Grave 162 ; transfeiTed from

Compiiny K.

Martin Van Riper, miutiired in S<iiteml)or 21, 1864 ; drafted ; died

January 21, ISOTt ; iMiried at National Celnet4-ry, Chattanooga, Tenn.,

Section G, (iravo 324 ; transfen-ed from Company E.

Frederick Weigunioun, mustered in August 20, 186:t; killed in

action at Tine Knob, Ga., Juno 16, 1864.

COMPANY E.

[This company was mustered out of tlie service of the United States

July 17, liji>r>, except those cases otherwise noted.]

CaptaiM—Charles J. Field, mustered in November 0, 1863 ; First Mou-
tenant August 20, 18<'>3; died in Hospital at Lookout Mountain,

Tenn., June r>, 1864, of wounds received in uction at Fort Hollas,

Ga., May 23, 18G4 ; hurie«l in National Cemetery, Chattanooga,

Tenn., Secticm I), Grave W.
George M. Harris, nuistere*! in Seplemlter 2, 1864 ; Fir^ Lieu-

tenant Company A, .\uguHt 13, 1863 ; (^ptain, vice Field, deceas<.t|.

Firtt LieuttnaulM—Joseph L. Stiller, mustered in November 0, 186^1

;

Soconil Lieutenant August 20, 1863: First Lieutenant, vice Field,

promoted ; killed in action at RiK'ky Fall Sidge, Ga., Hay 8, 1864.

William Wilson, Jr., mustered in June 2ri, 1864 ; First Sergeant

Company C ; First Lieulenanl, vice Miller, deceased
; promoter)

CoriMjral Company V, March 31, 1865.

Joseph Cnine, mustered in April 4, ise.** ; First Sergeant Company
II ; Firitt Lieutenant, vice Wilson, promot(^d.

Steomi A««ii/enai(l~Edwanl Sandulls, mustered in .\pril 24, 18(>5 ; Sergeant

Coni|Miny K; Seconti Lieutenant, vice Miller |>rt>moted.

Ftnt Serff«€MiM—JiAin Z. Taylor, mustered iu August 20, 1803
;
promoted

Second Lieutenant Coui|i«ny F, April l.i, 1805.

David Miller, mustered iu August 20, 18(i3 ; Corporal August 24,

18ia; Sergeant Novemlwr 1, 1804; First Sergeant June 26, 1865;

nuistered out July 17, 186.'>.

Btrgeanta—Philip R. Ueaufort, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; Corpfiral

August 21, 1.S63 ; Serg>>ant November 1, 1864.

John Williams, mnstero<l in August 20, 18tt3 ; Corporal August 12,

I8'a ; S<Tgcnnl May 23, 1865.

George B. Winegur, ntustered in August 20, 1863 ; Corporal August

27, 1863 : Sergeant May 30, 1865.

Martin Groxing, mustereti in .Vugust 20, 1863 ; Ci>r|>oraI .iugust

27, 1863 ; Sergeant June 26, I8IV1.

lames Mclsiughlin, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; discharged at

New York City, Tel. Ins., War Departnient, A. G. O., Washington,

D. I'., Blay4, 186,5.

CerponUs—William R. McTlinlack, mustered in August 29, 1803.

Peter Shivers, mustered in August 20, 1863 ; Corporal Hay 7,

1811'..

Thonuu Clark, mustered in Septi-mber 4, 1863 ; Corporal May 1,

I8»»5 ; transferred from (.'nm|»ftny I>.

William Dillon, mustered in Septemlwr 5, 18l!3 ; O<rporal JiUy2(1,

186'..

Michael Ilyland. mustered in A\lgusl 20, I8i>t : Convjral Mar 30,

1805.

Thomas McOarroll, muslenfd in September 5, 1863 ; Corporal April

I, 186.5.

James McCormick, mustered in Augiuit 20, 1863 ; Corporal July 1,

1865.

George S. J'dinson. mustered in Januarr 24, IsiVt ; Corporal .lune

20, 1865.

OfTyoral—Heory Alnlth, mustered in Feb. 27, 1804 ; recruit ; discharged

at Washington, D. C, Tel. Ins., War Department, A. O. O., May 3,

1805 ; Corporal, Novemlier 1, 1864 ; mustered uut June 20, 1865.

Afusicinns—Thomas Wbalen, niustercl In August 20, 1863.

George T. Shelbm, mustered in September 5, 18R3.

Privatea—George Abort, mustered in September 5, 1863 ; discharged at

McDougall United States Army (General Il4«pital, New York Harbor,

War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, Slay 3, 1805.

Elwooil Archer, rousU'red in April 10, 1805 ; discharged at Ward
United States Army General )l*wpilat, Newark, N. J., War Deport-

ment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. I.'., Slay 3, 1805.

William Atkins, mustered in Fubnuiry 20, 1S65
: transferrci from

Company B.

George Bamie, mustered in .\ugust 20, 1863.

Gi'orge Bayne, mustered in August 20, 1863 ; discbargot at Trenton,

N. J., War Deisirtment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. 0., May 3, 1865

;

mustered out July 10, 1865.

William Beyer, mustensi in August 20, 1803 ; discharged at .Vn-

na|x>lis, Md., G. 0. No. 77, War De|ur1ment, A. 0. 0., Washington.

D. C, April 28, 1865.

ntarles Brown, muslereil In August 20, 1863.

Alexander Bush, mustered in October 10, 1M&4
; sutwtitute.

David Byrns, musterol in August 20, 1803; dis^harged at Ward
United States Army i^eneral Hospital, Newark, N. J., War Depart-

ment, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865.

Israel CanI, mustered in SepteDil>er 19, 1864 ; drafted ; discharged

near Bladensliurg, Sid., G. O. No. 77, War Department, A. G. O.,

Washington, D. ('., April 28, 1865 ; mnstereil out June 2, 18A5.

Peter (^i>er, mustered in August 20, 186:1 ; discharged at Ward
United States .\nny General Hrstpital, Newark, N. J., War Depart-

ment, A. G. O,, ^^'ashington, D. 0., Slay 3, 1865.

Patrick Curran, musten'<l in OctolsT 17, 1S04
; suliotitute ; dis-

charged at Mount Pleasant United States .\miy General Hospital,

Washington, D. C, War Department, A. O. O., Slay 3, 1865.

Charles W. I>avenport, mustered in Septemlsr 5, 1863.

Garret D<>mntt, mustered in Scptemlier 5, 1863.

Slartin Dilter, mustered in August 20, 1863.

Thomas Donahue, mustered in April 10, 1805 ; recruit.

V illiam ('. Fields, niuslerwl in .\pril 12, 1865 ; substitute.

Michael Fitzgerahl, mustered in April 11, l8t'o; substitute; dis-

chnrgtMl at Ward Unitiil States Anuy General Hospital, Newark, N.

J., War Department, A. G. 0., Washington, 1). C, Slay 3, 1865.

Michael Fleming, nnistered in August 29, 186:1; discharged at

Wani United Stales Army General Hinpilul, War Department, A. G.

O., Washington, D. C, Slay 3, 1805 ; mustered out July 13, 1865.

Jacob Flukiger, miistertKl in .\pril 12, 1865; substitute,

SylvLwter Geiuicher, musten^l in April 12, 1865 ; sulistitute.

Slirhael Gilday, muslenKl in April l:t. 1865 ; sulxtitute.

James Gillcn, mustereti in February 2.5, 1805; draftt^d.

Orlando K. i^uerin, niust<>re«l in August 20, 18"V1; pn>moted

Quarteniuister Sergeant Soptcmlker 5, 186:1.

Willism Hall, mustered in August 20, 186.').

Thomas IlaliaJian, mustere<l in April 12, 1865 ; sulxtitute.

August Hamburg, mustered in Fehniary 27, 1865; drafted.

John llaiuis, nmsten<d In April 13, 186.^ ; subrtitute.

Henry Hanson, mustereti in April 11, 1865
; snlMilule ; discharged

al Tranlon, N. J., War Depurtnu-nt, A. G. O., Washington, D. C,
Slay :l, 1865 ; mustereti out August 19, 1866.

John M. Haney, mustered in October 29, 1864 ; substitute ; dls-

chargitd at Washington, D. C, War Deportment, A. G. O., Wash-
ington, D. C, May .1, 1805.

Ijiwrence llarringbin, mustereti In April 12, 1865 ; sula^itute.

Williams. Hayden. mustered iu Feliriiarr 8. 18«15; recruit; dis-

chargetl at Mower Unile<l Slates .\nny General Htiapital. Philadel-

lihlo. Pa.. War Defiortmenl, A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3,

1865 ; transferred frtjin Ct>m|inny D.

John Hayes, mustered in DcMlier 26, 1864 ; substitute.

David W. Iloner, mustered in Augtist 20, 1863.

William Howanl, mustered in 0>:li>l>er 21, I8l>t ; sulMitute.

William Hunt, mustereti in April 12, 1865 ; substitute ; dis-

rhargetl at Trentim, N, J., War Deportment, A. G. O., Washington,

D. C., Slay :i, 1805.

John Hustian, muslenMi in Octt>lMtr24, 18t>4 ; substitute.

Edward llyiiiv, mustered in April 12, 1865 ; suhatitule.

Jt«epli Ingi'rsoll, mustelvd iu October 17, 1804 ; drafted ; dio-

charged at Washington, D. C, War Deportment, A. O. 0., May 3,

1865 ; mustered nut May 25, 1W5.
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iVtcafec—Kric Johuson, niiutfrcd in October 26, 1801 ; sul«titate.

William Junes, mustered in October 29, 18G:i.

Hnttbew Kale, miutured in OctotMr 28, 1864 ; subfititute.

Denuia C. KHllalier, nnurtoivd in Fobnifti*y 1, 1865 ; substitute.

Michael Kennedy, niiwteml in October 2*2, 1864 ; subeiitute.

Monroe King, niiistered in Febniary 22, 1865 ; drafted ; dis-

charged at Tr«nton, Jlay 3, 186r» ; War Department, A. G. 0.,

Wa«liin^on, V. C. ; transferred from (\)ni|»My A.

Frederick Kloepfer, muHtere<l in Octol>er 25, 18&4 ; gubstitutc.

Jornpli Kneader, mustered in October 5, 18fi4 ; subetitule.

Carl Linck, nmstervd in October 19, 1SG4 ; tiubetitute.

Bernhardt LobeB, mustered in October 21, 18M ; substitute.

Thonma Maruouey, nmtftered id December 30, 1864 ; recruit.

Miclinel McLaughlin, mustei-ed in August 29, 1863.

Louis McLennan. muMtered in October 10, 1864 : substitute.

Georgf* Miller, nmstercMl in October 26, 1864 ; substitute ; dis-

charged at Newark, May 3, 1865, War Department, A. G. 0.,

Washington, 1>. C.

James McSorley, muetered in August 20, 18C3 ; diM'harged at

Vnited States Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., August 0,

1865, fntm wounds received in action.

Henr}- Miller, miutered in Octol>er 19, I8A4 ; sultNtitme.

William H. Mattaniii, mustered in .\ugUHt 29, 1863 ; discharged at

Sickle's United States .\riny General llot^pital, Alexandria, Va., May
30, 1805 ; mustereil out July 15, 1865.

James Mulinii>, mustered in April 12, 1865 ; substitute ; diRchargod

at Trenton. X. J., May 3, 1865, A. G. O., Wiwhington, D. C; trans-

ferred from Conipiiny K.

Franz Passman,mustered in October 19,1864 ; substitute ; discliarged

at Newark, N. J., May 3, 1865, A. G. O., Washington, D. C.

Mathew Beagun, mustered in .\ugui>t 29, 1863 ; dischai^d at

Washington, U. ('., May 3, 1865, A. G. 0., War Department.

William H. Sipp, niuBtt-red in Auguot 29, 1863 ; diiichargcd at

Wani United Stale*- Anuy General Hospital, Newark, May 3,

18G5, A. G. O., War Department.

William Smith, mustered in February 2, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred

from Company K.

Joseph Smithurst, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; dischai^cd at

Washington, D. 0., May 3, 1865, A. G. 0., War Department.

John M. Snook, mustered in February 1, 1865 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred from Company D.

Chiirles W. Stephens, niuirtered in October 24, 1864; recruit.

Itic-hurd Stewart, muKtered in April 12, 1866 ; substitute ; discharged

at Trenton, N. J., May 3, 1865, A. G. O., Washington, D. C;
transferred fntm Company K.

Landamar Tabcrsky, mustered in August 29, 186:i ; discharged at

Murfreesboro, Tenn.. May 3, 1865, A. G. 0., M'ashington, D. C.

Augustus Tallman, niuHtered in September 5, 186:1 ; dischargtfd at

Newark, May 3, 1865, A. G. O., War Department, Wasbiugton, D. C.

George Turbitt, miuitered in August 29, 1863 ; discharged at

Ward United States Army ftcneral Hospital, Newark, May 3,

1865, A. G. O., Washington, D. C.

George Ward, mustered in February 27, 1865 ; drafted.

John Webb, muntered in September 19, 1K64; discharged at Bln-

densburg, Md., (J. 0. No. 77, A. G. 0., Waahington, P. ('.

Lyman Wilcox, mustered in August 29, I8tKl.

Tbomas Wood, mustered in January' •*, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred

from ComjAny 11.

TKANSfERREn.

JfVJMtea—Abraham Itenjamin, mustered in December 29, 186;i; recruit;

transferred to f^'omiumy ].

Peter DeGraw, mustered in DecemWr 29, 1803; recruit; trans-

ferred to Company I.

Frederick KhnicMt, nnutered in Decembcr29, 1863; recruit ; trana-

ferred to Company I.

Banialtno C. Gourher, mustered in DiMM^mlwr 6, 1863; recruit;

tran-d'erred to T'omixiny I,

William C. Hyatt, nniftten>d in AugUKt 26, 1863; transferred to

Veteran ReM<rve Cori« ; tlitM-harged Septembers, 1865.

Peter Riloy, mni>tered in January 27, 1805 ; recnitt ; transferred

lo Company F.

Guirtav SchultK, muntere^l in .Mnnli 29, 1H('>5 ; recruit ; transferred

to <^*nipHny C.

Hamuel Suiiih, imuitered in Septembi-r 0, WA ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Conifiany K.

Abrahams. Titluw, muirtered in August 29, 1863; transfeired to

Veteran Ketiervf Cvrp* ; diKharged .September 23, 1864.

PrivaOv—Martin Van Ripen, mustered in September 21, 1864 : lirafteil

;

transferred to Comiiany C.

.\mKi Willis, mustered in ; recruit ; traiutferred to Company I.

Charles Winner, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps April 30, 1864; discharged Augufit 26, 1865.

Aliel L. Young, mustered in August 29, 186:1; transferred to Vet-

eran Reserve Corps April 30, 1804 ; dischargeil Frbniary 16, 1865.

Sergeant—.fohn A. Fenner, mustered in August 20, 1863 ; died at Atlanta,

Ga., May 28. 1864, of wounds received at Rocky Face Ridg.-, May 8,

18&4; buried in National Cemetery, Marietta, Gu., Section B, Gravi- 62.

Corporal—JameH H. Lathrop, mustered in Auguxt 29, 186t ; miie-

ing in action at Peach Tree Creek, Ga., July 20, 1304.

Mwikian—John Mailey, mustered in August 29, 186:1 ; died at

Andersonville, Ga., June 18, 1864.

Ptivate9—.laphet Bartlett, mustered in September 27, 1804; drafted; died <*f

typhoid fever at Division Hospital, Catawba, S. C, February 22, I8(i5.

Charles Brehm, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; died of pneu-

monia at Nashville, Tenn., February 22, 1864 ; buried at National

Cemetery, Nashville, Tonu., Section E, Grave 1062.

Charlee Brogau, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; killed by sentry,

Louisville, Ky., NovemlK-r 18, 1864.

George Conklin, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; die*! at i:niie(l

States Army Uosi)ital, Louisville, Ky., September 5, 1864, of wounds
received in action May 8, 1864.

Henry De Costa, mustered in August 29, 1863; died at R«Mca,

Ga., May l.*), 1864, of wounds received in action at Rocky Fa<-e

Ridge, May 8, 1804.

Aaron Earl, mustered in August 29, 1863; killed in action at

Reaaca, Ga., May 15, 1864.

James Fortner, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; died at Vining

Station, August 1, 1864, of woun4lB received at Peach Tree Creek,

Go., July 20, 1864 ; buried in National Ctmietery, Marietta, Ga.,

Section 1. Grave 361.

Charles Greiner, mustered in August 20, 1663 ; died of typhoid

fever at Lookout Valley, Ga., January 7, 1804.

Everett Horton, mustered in August 29, 1863 ; died at JelTenon-

villo, Ind., July 25, 1804, of wounds received in actional Mudily Creek,

Ga., June 18, 1864; buried in National Cemetery, New AlUny,
Ind., Section B, Grave 2O0.

William Jackson, mustered in October 22, 1864 ; died of typhoid

fever at Chattanooga, Tenn., January 4, 1865.

Samuel Madden, mustered in Octobifr 15, 1864 ; died of fever at

Chattanooga, Tenn , Febrtiary 8, 1865 ; buried in National Cemetery,

Section G, Grave 461.

Thomas Nelsuu, mustereil in Oct^ther 24, 1864 ; died of diseaM- at

Post Hospital, Fort McHonry, Md., April 25, 1865.

William Roain, mustered in .^ugui^t 29, 18fl;(; died of typhoid

fover at Hospital, Bridgei>ort, Ala., Novemlier 8, 1863 ; buriwl in

National Cemetery, Chattanooga, Tenn., Si-ction U, Grave 29.1.

Samuel J. Seering, mustered in August 29, 186>3 ; died at C^mita-

nooga, Tenn., December 4, 1863, of wounds received in action at

Mission Ridge, Tenn., Novemlwr 25, 186;(.

Jfihu (. Soilsman. mustered in September 5, 1863 ; died at Look-

out Valley, Ga., April 20, 1864, of wounds received at Lookout

Valley, Ga.

Willuim H. Townley, nnwtererl in August 29, 1863 ; died of lypljoid

fever at L««ikout Valley, Ga., January 22, 1864.

Livsey Walsh, musteretl in August 29, 1864 ; killed in action at

Pino Knob, Ga., June 16, 1865.

Benjamin Wilson, mustered in August 29. 186:t ; killed Jn uctioQ

at Peach-Tree Creek, Ga., July 'JO, 1864.

VISA.1. RECORD IXKSoWN.

John Boyd, mustered in August 29, 186:1
'; woundr-d .May >-, 1804 ;

hosiiitnl, Louisville, Ky.

Isaac Collins, musteri'd in June 1, 1864 ; i-ecniit.

James Lowery, rniisten^d in June 1, 1864 ; recruit.

Peter Ltiwery, mustered in June 1, 1864 ; reoniit.

Thomas Mitchell, mustered In Juiu* 1, ISM ; recruit.

Jamcd Moon, mustered In August 29, 1813 ; taken prisoner near

Atlanta, Ga., Septeml>er :i, 1804.

E<lwant Shields, miiHtored in SeptemUr 5, 186:t.

William Smith, mustered in January 27, 1805 ; ix-cruit.

Samuel Wilberforce, musU^red in October 7, 1804 ; substitute.

John WI|f*on, mustei-ed In August 29, 1863 ; alwent, sick.
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OOHPAMT F.

r, mustered in Aiigrurt 17. 19C3; promuted(Vipfciiw—Thoiutts OT.
Migiir ^^>'phtnllle^ I, IBM.

Willwiii Wila.n, .Ir., niiutcrHl In April 23, IgCi; PirM Lieutenant

Coiiilittii.v K, Mtty 10, 1804 ; < 'aptaiu, vice O'Connor, pmniotod.

f\r*t lAeutenanU—(ieorxe L. Degbie, m«ustvr«(l in August 17, 18G3 ; r«-

eulJBtiHl Febnmrj 8, 1804.

ftttrick Daili'V, nuiitered in March 2C, 1804 ; Private .\llKiut 1.^,

1BG3 ; St'rgeniit SepteniU'r t<, 180.1 ; Finl Sericanl Jnimary IK, 1804
;

Firri Liouteuunt, vice llegbie, diecliargcd September 12, 1804, furdia>

kbilitjr.

John C. Smith, niimtered in Seiitemlier 20, 1x04; mniitercd out

July 17, 180.'! ; tran8rem>d fruui C'oniiiany A. vice Daily, diw-harged.

Second l.ieutenanU—Alexander Kiuwn, niuitten>d in AnguMt 17, 1803

;

First Lil-iitenant C'oni|iHny D, February '20, 1M04.

Jtilin Z. Taylur, mu8t(.'red in May 2.'), IKC*! ; mustered uut July 17,

1BQ«'> ; First Liuiitcnant t'umiiany K, vice Ensou, prcuiiittcd.

FKriit HergeimU—Jumt^ J. l>ugun, mustered in August 17, 1803
; promoted

Hergeant-Migor January 10, 18<»4.

Ituwland Savage, mustered iu .\ngust 17, 1Ht't:t ; miutered out July

17, 18G.'>
',
Sergeant September 6, 1803 ; Fin<t Sergeant Juno I, 180r>.

SrryttmU—C'hurles (^>ck, mustered in August 17, IKO^i ; t'urp*.irul August

II, 1803 ; Sergeant Juiiiiury 1, 18(m ; mustered out July 17, IHOfi.

Charles H. WooilrufT, muslertnl iu .\ugus( 17, 18r>:t; diw^hargcd at

Trenton, N. J., Tel. Iiw. Mar De|j«rtment, A. (J. O., Washington,

D. C, July 8, 180.1.

George 11. King, mustered in August 17, 18o:i ; t'or]K]iul December

28, 1803 ; Sergi'ttnt September 1, 1804.

Cbrporols—Sidney S. I'etlit, mustered in August 17, 1803 ; Cor])onil

Januarj- 1, 18ti5 ; muetored out July 17, 180*.

Knislus II. SoAeld, mustered in September 5, 18G3; Corporal June

1, 1806 ; mustered out July 17, 18(».

Jiunes Donnelly, mustennlin August 17, 1803; mustered out July

11, 180,1.

Albert W. Tompkins, mustered in August 17, 1803 ; Corporal June

1, 1806; mustered out July 11, ISCI.

Charles Krelis, musterc-d in Augitst 17, 1803; Corporal June 1,

I86S ; mustered out July 17, I86S.
{

(niarles F. Helme, mustered in August 17, 1863 ; Corporal Octolier
|

9, 1803 ;
promoted Second Lieutenant Company C, May 10, 18GA ; C>ir- .

poml Juno 1, 180.1; mustered out.

Richard O'Brien, mustered in August 17, 18lVi; Cor|)onil June 1,

186.1 ; musterwl out July 17, laf»1.
'

William 31cDonald, mustered in August 17, lS6;t; mustered out

July 17, 180.1.
I

Jeoeph M. Mathews, mustered in August 17, 1803 ; Corporal June

SB, 180.1 ; mustered out July 17, 1805. '

William StHlen. mustered in August 17, 1803 ; Corporal Ortober.a,
{

1803; diKharge<l at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Iiepnrtment,
|

A. O. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 18C5; mustered uut May 12, !

1805. I

iluKirum—Charlea A. Pettit, musterv<l in August 17, 18o;t ; dischargiHl at
[

Trenton, N. J . Tel. Ins., War Pe|i!ir<uienl, A. O. 0., Washington,
j

D. ('., May 3, 1805 ; mustci-ed out June I'A 180,1.

All enlisted men of this com[iany were mustere<l out of the ser-

vice (if (lie rniUil StalM July 17, 1806, except tht«e otherwise

note<l.

l*rivatwi—Kdwarvl Adams, mustered in August 17, 1803.

Rot>crt Audertioti, mustered in August 17, 180^1.

n^ihert M. Iluhcock, niusterud in S<'pteml>er 21, 1804 ; druftiHl ; dis-

charged near Hliuiensburg, Md., 0. O. No. 77, War I>ei>artment.

A. (f. O., W.isliington, P. C, April 28, 180.1.

Fabias Dtu-her, mustered in August 17, I8<i3.

Julius F. Ilarhmeyer, nnistureil in August 17, I8<i:< ; diwharged at

WoitI llnitiKl Stales Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., Tel.

In«., War m^imrtment, A. C.. O., Washington. D. C, May 3, 18(V1.

('harle< Itirg, muslere<l in (>ctolH>r 111, 1804.

Frederick Ilowers, mustered in Augiul 17. 1803.

Joshua Hrigin*, miuttereil in February 8, I8tvl.

DeiOomin Chase, mustenMl in Fel»niar>' I, 180.1; diM'harge<l at

Woshiuglon, I). C., Tel. Ins.. War IV|nrtnienl, A. (i. II., Wiuhing-

ton, 11. C., May 3, 1805 ; transferred fn>m Com|iany B; miutered out

July 0, 1805.

SelMstian Cook. nuiM<red in August 17, 1801; discharged at

Trenton, S. J., Tel. Ins., War Pi'parlmenl, A. O. O., Waahiugton,

D. C, Hay 3, 1805 ; mustered out July 12. 1805.

rrlrndis Cliarlir Davis, miutered in Oclol>er '^i, 1804 ; dueharged at Ward

I'liilwl Stales Army General IIos)Utal, Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War
D«'|jartnient, A. (j. (»., Waahiugton, D. C, May 3, 1805; mustered

out July !'l, 1805.

James DnITy, muslered in August 17, I8*V'(.

U>iiis Klvriiiig. muslered ill li<'U>l«r2l. 18r>4.

John FIsner, musten-d in <l<ii>lwr 0, 1804 ; dimharge^l at Washing-

ton, D. C. Tel Ins., War iH'parUiienI, A. (i. U., Washington, D. C.,

May .'), 1806 ; mu>t<-re<l out July I, 1805.

John Fnii», muslerwl in October '27, 1804.

Henry Fiis^ mustered in Oelulier, 2'2, 1804.

I'rier Gabbler, miislereil in 0<'tub<'r '20, 1804.

Daniel Garrety, niuslerni In August 17, ISiVI ; Sergi^nt Oclol»r

9. 18IV1 ; dis<'harge<l at Newark. N. J., S. O. ICfl, War Di.-|airtuient,

A. «. 0., Washington, I). ('.. July .1, 18i;.1.

Guliriel Gnabr, mustered in Augiwt 17, I8li:i ; dischargi'd at New-

ork, N. J.,.S. O. Kill, War llepiirtmenl, A. (;. (i , Wusliiiigtoii, li. C.,

July 5, 1805.

James Glaw, mustered In October 2*2, 1804.

Thomas Griggs, musteml In OctuU-r 7, 18I>1 ; disrliargc^il at

Newark, N. J., S. O. lull. War UnpartmenI, A. G. II., Washiugloii,

D. C., July .1, 1805.

Kilward K. Grismie, mustered In March 2ll, 1805.

John It. Gru.ilne, uiilslered in March '20, 1805.

I'blllp Crubb, muslensl in October XI, 1804.

John Hanly, niiuilered in tictober 0, 1804 ; tnuuferred from Com-

pany R.

August lleckinger, miistertKl in Augiut 17, 1803.

I'atilck HIckey, nituitervd in January 5, 1805.

James lliler, iniistereil in October 17, 1863; discharged at Wash-

ington. D. «'., Tel. Ins., War DeparUnent, A. G. Ii., Washington.

D. C, May 3, 1805.

Ferdinand lluerach. mustered In OcUiber 13, 1804 ; substitute.

Andrew Jacksiui, mustered In I)eceml»er "28, 1804 : rvcruit.

John Jiuxdts, tnustensl in August 17, 180:1.

Peter Keilgcsner, lnustere<l in August 17, 1804.

Ilcnry Kelmll, lutuitered in .\ugust 17, 18lr4 ; discharged at Newark,

N. J., S. 0. 10(1, War ih'|«rtmeut, A. C. O., Washington, l>. C,
July 5, 18l'>5.

Jacob Kohlor, mustered In April 13, I8i'>.1.

Joseph Konipter, mustered in April 13, 1805 ; sulwtitute.

John Leighliii. mustered in Augiut 17, 1863.

Charliv Jloguire, musten-d in Augiut 17, 180:<.

Patrick MalhewK, mustered in August 17, 1803.

Mwanl Miller, milstired In April 13. 180.1 ; drnfled.

John Moon', mustered In February 15, 1805 ; dis<-harged at Tren-

Uin, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Department, A. G. O., Washington, D. C ,

May 3, 1805; Iransfen-ed fnuii Comisiiiy K.

Michael O'Brien, mustered in August 17, 1803.

John C. Oulcolt, muslerol in August 17, 1803 ; discharged at WanI
rnite<l SUIes Army General Huopital, Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War
Department. A. G. O., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

John W. Peck, mustered In July 17, 1863 ; diochorgwl at Ward
I'uiled .Slalos Anny lienenil Hospital, Newark, N. J. Tel. Ins., Wor
Department, Washington, D. C, May 3, 1805.

Abram Qiiackenbusii, niuBtert.<l in August 17, 1803.

Jm'l Reeves, niiisten'<l in April 13, 1805 ; drolled.

Thoiiuw Kiley, miutere.1 in August 17, ISO'l.

Franr. Schafer, mustered in October 17, 18t>4 ; snlistitute.

Albert Schmidt, miistert.<l In iVtols>r 17, 1804 ; sulMllule.

llitil Schmner, raimteivMl in April 12, 184»1 ; sutislituta ; dis-

chargiHl at Washingt«in, D. C, Tel. Ins., War Deparlmeul, A. G.

O.. May 3, 1865.

John Smith (1), niuslen'<l in January 10, 18C5; ivcruit.

John Smith (2). luiulervd in Febnuiry 3, 1805 ; recruit.

Patrick Smilh, miMen^l in August 17, HMH.

Patrick S. Smith, miistertHl in Augiut 17, 1863.

William J. Smith, musteri'd in Febru;iry :!, 18<;5 ; recruit ; trans-

ferretl fnmi Company K.

James Splan, iniistere<l in August 17, 1863.

Jamea H. SUrkle. milsten-l in Siplemlier 21. 1804 ; drafted ; dis-

charged near Bladensbnrg. Md . G. O. No. 77, War I>e|s>nment, A.

<;. O . Woslilngton, D. ('., April '28, 186,1.

Frederick Thier. muslered in Ocl<i»ier 1», 1864 ; stiMilute.

(^(sr Vugele, niiulemi in Orlolier 1.1, 1864 ; sulMilute ; dia-

rhorged at Washington, D. C, Tel. Ins., War Depattaieiit, A. O.

O., May :i, 1865.
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iVwatM—Francia Warrcu, mustered in August 17, 1863.

Augustus Weber, mustered in October 17, 1864 ;
substitute.

Jolin Welcher, mustered in August 17, ISltl ; discharged at Ward

United States Army General Hospital, Xewark, N. J., Tel. Ins.,

War De|«irtment, A. G. 0., Wa8hingt<in, D. ('., May 3, 1SG5 ; mus-

tered out .\uguilt 1><, 1865.

lUrliard White, niustorod in Angust 17, 1863 ; discharged at Ward

United SUtos Army General Hospital, Newark, N. J., Tel. Ins., War

Department, A. G. 0., Washington, D. C, May 3, 1865 ; mustered

out July 18, 1865.

Thomas A. Williams, mustered in Octolier 4, 1864 ; recruit ; dis-

charged at Newark, N. J., S. 0. 160, War Department, .K. G. O.,

Washington, D. C, July .>, 186.5 ; mustered out July 18, I860.

George T. Wood, mustered in February 24, I860 ; drafted ; dis-

charged at Trenton, N. J., Tel. Ins., War Department, A. G. 0.,

Washington, D. C, May 3, 1866 ; trausfen-ed fl-om Comiiany K.

DISCHARGED.

2Vtrate«—Hendrick Brown, mustered in August 17, 1363 ; discharged at

Madi«>n, Ind., March 4, 1865, disability.

Joseph Janeschek, mustered in August 17, 1863 ; dischai^ged at

Newark, N. J., August 17, 1864, disability.

.TaiMcs Lewis, mustered in Angust 17, 1863 ; discharged at New-

ark, N. J., February 23, 1865, disability.

Johu McCluskcy, mustered in .Vugust 17, 1863 ; discharged at

Newark, N. J., May 10, 1864, disability.

John McJohu, mustered in .\ngust 17, 1863; discharged at Look-

out Mountain, Teuu., Septemt)er 5, 1864, di.Habitity.

Peter Smith (1), mustered iu August 17, 1863 ; discharged at .\u-

gur United States Anny General Hospital, Washington, D. C, July

27, 1865.

Montgomery Stugdill, mustered in .\ugust 12, 1863 ; diiwhargod at

New .\lbany, Ind., Uocembor iri, 1864, disability.

TR.iXSFBRBED.

Gorpor.ili—William llparn, mustered in .\ugust 17, 1863 ; transferred to

Veteran Rowrve Cor|»s~March 20, I86.1 ; discharged July 27, 1865.

Pritatet—William Bennett, mustered in April 11, 1865 ; recruit ; trans-

ferred to Company C.

Kdward Boylan, mustered in August 17, 1863; transferred to

Veteran Reserve Corps >farch 20, 1865; discharged August 10,

l«6.'i,

Francis .\. Carboroy, mustered in September 5, 1863 ; transferred

to Veteran Reserve Corps ; discharged November 2, 186.1, disability.

Patrick Connell, mustered in March 20, 1865 ; recruit ; trans-

felTcd ^J Company K.

Andrew N. Losoy, mustered in August 30, 1864 ; recruit ; ti-ans-

ferred to Company C.

Andrew McGee, mustered in March 11, 1865; recruit; trans-

ferred to Company G.

Peter Schmidt, mustered in August 17, 186.3; recruit; transferred

to Company .'V.

Peter Smith, mustered in March 21, 1865 ; recruit ; transferred to

Company B.

John Van Wort, mustered in .\ugU8t 17. 18*>3 ; transferred to Vet-

eran Resiirve Corps March 22, 1865 ; discharged July 24, 1865.

Sergeant—Johu L. Hennann, mustered in August 17, 1863 ; died of

dysentery at Louisville, Ky., .\ugust 18, 1864 ; buried at National

Cemetery, Cove Hill, Ky., section C, grave 50.

iVimtet—Ezra V. Conklin, mustered in .\ugUBt 17, 1863; killed In

action at Peach-True Creek, Ga., July 20, 1864.

Patrick Donnelly, muelerc<l in August 17, 1863 ; killed at Resaca,

Ga., May 15, I81H.

Henry Ford, mustere<l in August 17, 1863 ; died of fits on board
transport " De Molay," September 10, 1863.

Julin Ford, mustered in August 17, 18i'i3 ; died of inflammatory

rheumatism at Li>okout Viilloy, Ga., January 12, 1864.

James W. Hand, mustered in Septemlier 26, 18&t ; drafted ; died

of dyscnt-Ty at Tunnel Hill, Ga., Janual^ 20, 18ti5 ; transferred

from iJoni)Miny D.

Lucius L. Hull, muatered in October 22, I81H; substitute; killed

on skirmisli line at Tunnel Hill, Ga.,.lauiuiry 20, 1865.

James P. Jones, musterwl in August 17, 1803 ; died of chronic

dlarrhiia at Murfraeslmtyj', Tenn., November 22, ISKl ; buried in

National Ometery, Stone River, Tenn.

fVttiotes—Andrew McGlinchey, mustered in August 17, 18ta ; dii-d at

Second Brigade Hospital, Twentieth Army Corps, Resaca, Ga., May
16, 1864, of wounds received in action at Resaca, Ga., May 15, 1864.

Francis J. Sfoakler, mustered in .\ugust 17, 1863 ; died of dj-sen-

tery at Hospital No. 2, Chattanooga, Tenn., .January 19, 1865;

buried in National Cemetery, Chattanooga, Tenn., Section G,

Grave 323.

Charles Nolan, mustered in August 17, 1863 ; taken prisoner Juno

5, 1864 ; reported died September 14, 1864, at .\ndersonville, Ga.

CHAPTER .XX.

OLD ROADS, TURNPIKES AND BRIDGE.S IN ESSEX

COUNTY.'

The date of laying out the first roads in Rsscx Coun-

ty is involved in much obscurity. When Newark was

founded in 1666, Robert Treat the leader of the

settlers from Connecticut, did much to secure an or-

derly plan in the laying out of tlie streets and giving

them due width. It is to him that the noble avenue

known as Broad .Street owes its attractiveness of to-

day. In those early days of the colony, the citizens

had clearly defined and imperative duties imixiscd

upon them, one of which was to keep the fences and

ditches in proper order. Neither under the town by-

laws, nor the laws of the province, was any shirking

of these public duties permitted.

Under the first law authorizing surveyors of high-

ways to lay out public roads, it was made the duty of

the overseer of roads to give notice and call together

so many of the inhabitants of the district as he might

deem sufficient to repair the roads, bridges and cause-

ways; who should work from two hours after sunrise

until sunset, one hour lieing allowed for dinner. A
penalty of sixpence per hour, or five shillings per day,

was inflicted upon every citizen alisonting liimsolf

when so called upon to do public duty, but these

penalties were not to. be enforced in harvest time.

The oldest map of the town of Newark on record

shows Broad Street from the Mill Brook or First

River to what is now known as Lincoln Park; Mul-

berry Street, Washington Street, from Washington

Park (then the public market) to Clinton .Vvenue;

High Street, nearly the same as it now runs, with

Market Street from the public dock (now Commercial

Wharf) to the hill back of the court-house, and three

or four other cross streets, south of Market Street,

running to the meadows. Four roads leading out of

the town in a westerly direction, one of whicli took

the course now known as Orange Street, and anotlier

following the line of Warren Street and the old Crane

road at Roseville. Another short street followed the

line of Centre Street to the river, then, a little way
north to the public landing, near the site of tiie pre-

sent Centre Street railroad bridge. Broad Street was

> By Henry Farmer.
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continued southerly along the old line of the Eliza-

beth road, and northerly up Itelleville Avenue, and

follnwing the old road to Belleville along the line of

Lineoln Avenue, crossing Second River by the stone

bridge above the site of the old calico mills.

The first record of a road laid out by the commis-

sioners of highways to be found in the Essex County

road book is dated Oeeember 3d, 1C98, and relates to

a roadway in Elizabethtowii. The first legally laid I

road from Elizabeth to Newark was laid in Augiwt

1705. The return describes it as follows:

This road was recorded March 2(J, 1707; and is

doubtless identical with the river road. At a very

earlv date another road was oi>ened from Uelleville,

through Franklin, passing along what is now known

as Passaic Avenue, and crossing the Third River near

Kingsland's paper mill, connectingat Delawanna with

the river road to Acquackanonk.

On November 28, 1709, the following entry was

made in the road book, the name of Richard Baker

appearing as commissioner in place of Anilrew

Hampton.

"Ono public goi>t>ral anil <

t<l running, m tli<> old rr>ad i

'liiKliwoy, boghining at tho mill ', "Fimt the miulfi lit Newark town according to pattom ; the inldilla

IS, to Nowark." utrcct fnmi one to the other (tic) of Newark town eight rods; aliw from

mid roods another road South to Ticlienor'« gale, also another rood to

Toniklri'« gat.., N. to (ho river iiild W. t.i R. Yuung f.iur r.«hl wide : al*j

mad lying on the W. aide of the l.iwii, running up th.- hill by Joaeph

JohhiM>n, and Jonathan Searee uu.l Uuniul Drowns an.l Samuel Uunting-

totu, an.l by John Purviee and by JoiM-'ph Tanfleld and Kilward, to the

lin>at Neck, to run in brpa.lth m wi.le at tbrr now lie, i

croM ways."

I >n the 8th of October, nOfl, the commissioners for

Newark, Andrew Hampton, Theophilus Pierson and

Jasper Crane laid out the several highways, the de-

scription of which is tersely given on the record as

follows

:

"Firrtt, a r.m.1 from town to the fool of Iho niountjiin, or Wheelers, as

the lAtli now runs ait straight as the ground will allow.

"Another roud from said nsid, south, by a lino of ntarked trees to

J4«<'ph Kiggs* house.

•'Another rood from the said RIggs' to town, to run by a path as

straight fLS may be, and by a lino of marked trees fh>m first mentioned

roa<l north, at foot of mid mountain.

" .\nothor road running by a line of nmrk<.Hl trees unto .\nthony OliflTs

(Oliir) house.

** Another rood running from said Anthony's house to Unit mentioned

roajl by a lino of maiked trees and path to the other road running

from Anthony's rLmil to Caleb Hull's houso by path and marke.l trees.

" .\nother road ninning N. K. from sai.l rt>ad to b>wn by a path at

Nuttnan's line.

".\nother road fr.>ni North end of said town to John Canfleld's lands,

path and mark of marked lrec«.

"Another roa.l from .^)uth end of sai.l town unto the east of the town

by path ami marked trees.

".\nother road Wwt from said road to Kphraim Pennington's land by

marke.l trees or path.

".\notlier roa.l running South fir.m said road on the Wmt side of

J.krt.'ph Wood's line or marketl trees, thirteen chains fWim thence to a

white .lak stubb marked from thence S. E. by said Wood's line to the sUle

.»r II spring, one rod below the bill.

"one other way to n landing two rods wide by path and stakes, the

luM.lihg four rods wi.le to (he north of a little creek.

".\n.>ther highway from (he way at the foot of the mountain, begin-

ning on .the north «id.. of .Vnios Williams' house, thence in a line between

Amos and John JohnMin as near as may bo to tho DKks north of the

NoUh "

The vaguene!*s of the deserijttions given above may
be accounted for from the fact that on most of the

routes there already existed pathways or rude road-

ways, that had not previously been placed on record.

Hence the line to "a black oak tree," "to a walnut

sapling," "to a thorn bush," from somebody's "back

lane, past certain marked stakes," and similar indefi-

nite designations of the courses of the roads, were in-

telligible enough to the inhabitants at that time,

although tJ) the modern seeker for knowledge on the

subject they form an almost inexplicable maze of con-

fusion.

The road to " Hoci]uackanong" was laid out from the

north end of Newark, as the path then ran, through

tlu' village named, passing the north end of the

An)uackanonk meeting-house, and thence to Pompton.

The last described road was the course of the prc-

>ent High Street, and this was the first formal record
' of that thoroughfare, which had been ojjened proba-

i biy forty years before the date of the record.

I October 12, 1716, a public highway four rods wide

i
wa.s laid from the mountain road near the head of the

I

mill pond, over the Mill River, between the lands of

I

John Medley and Caleb Hall, Jr., thence between
' Thomas Davis and Samuel Davis, to John Crane to

.the brow^ of the hill by the mill brook swamp, run-

:
ning on the east side of the swamp to Watssesson

road near to John Cranes.

I

About 1717, several roads were laid out on the

I

"Neck" and over the meadows, for the convenience

I

of the owners in getting in their salt hay.

Leaving these worn and time-staineii records, we
come down to the period when turnpike roads were

established. The first of these was the Newark and

Pompton Turnpike, incoqiorated February 24th, ISlllJ.

Starting from North Broad Street (now Belleville

Avenue), it ran northwesterly direct to Bloomficid

and Cranetown (Montclair), thence over the First

Mountain, through Cedar Orove to Pompton Plains,

with a branch from the top of First ^fountain to

Caldwell and Parsippany, crossing the Pas.saic at Pine

Brook. It runs parallel to and is coincident with the

old road to Horseneck, laid out about 1770. Fifty

years ago this was the great highway of travel for the

whole northwestern jxirt of the State, extending back

to the ujiper part of PiLssaic t'ounty, and to Su.'wex.

The road was kept in excellent order under tho

management of Israel Crane, the President of tho

Company, then known familiarly as " King" Crane.

After the opening of the railroads and the conse-

quent diversion of travel, the turnpike was but little

itsed, and was bought by the li-isex Road Board in

1872, and converted into a public highway from

Newark to Pine Brook. The Turnpike Company then

abandoned that part of the road running to Pompton,
which is now in charge of the local authorities.
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The Mount Pleasant Turnpike Company was incor-

porated February 27, 1806, and ran through to Mor-

ristown, following an old road laid out a century

before. It ran up the Orange Mountain, south of

Llewellyn Park, through Livingston to the Passaic

River at Hanover, and thence to Morristown. From

Newark, it left Market Street at the Court House,

passing througli Warren Street and the old Crane

Road to and including Main Street, Orange. This

road is not worked by the County.

The Esse.x and Middlesex Turnpike Company was

incorporated March 3, 1806, and ran directly south

from Newark to Elizabeth, and was taken by the New
Jersey Railroad Company in constructing their road.

The Springfield and Newark Turnpike Com])any

was incorporated on the same date. The road runs

from llie Court House in Newark, through Camptown

(Irvington) and Headleytown to Springfield, where it

joins the old Morristown Turnpike from Elizabeth.

It was abandoned as a turnpike ten years before the

Road Board assumed control of it. It is operated by

Essex County as far as the Union County line, and a

new road has been built running from thence to

Millburn.

The original company occupied portions of land

belonging to Caleb Camp, for which he presented an

account for damages and land. To this bill the

Company apparently demurred, and the matter was

finally sumitted to an arbitration, which resulted as

follows :

—

"Whereas—Nutlian .Squier, Jahez I'ioreon nnt] Henry Stryker, have

been called to dt-temiiiie on the dHmage dune to Caleb Camp by the

8tockholder¥i of the Newark & SpriiiKfield Turnpike, by crt^seing hie land

and otherwise ; we the above named do certify that we at^udge the

damage due Caleb Camp to be flftcea dollat?i, and that the Stockholders

jwy the feei< of one dollar to each of us.

'* Orange^ Febrttary IG, 1809. "Nathan S<iirTEB.

Pie

"IlENHY Stryker."

The Newark and Morristown Turnpike followed

the line of South Orange Avenue, running direct to

South Orange and thence to Columbia Bridge on the

Passaic. The County now works the avenue as far

as the west branch of the Rahway River. The Com-
pany was incorporated February 11, 1811.

The <dd Valley Road is one of the earliest roads

laid out to reach the n(jrtheastern part of the County.

It »tarto<l from wiiat is now Brick Church, passing

thnmgh what is now Washington Street, to the old

road near the present school-house in Montclair, and

following the foot of the mountain, continued its

course to Paterson.

The old road t^j Bloomfield diverged from the

Belleville lioad at the point where Second Avenue
now commences, anil passed obliquely up the hill to

where Mount Prospect Avenue terminates; thence

past the dam at Sunfish Pond, and running into

Bloomfield along the line of Franklin Street. It then

followed Broad Street to Liberty Street, and ran with

the turnpike as far as MoHiitt's brass mills, where it

diverged northerly on the thoroughfare now known as

the Old Road. At Montclair it crosses the turnpike

at the Presbyterian Church, and is known as Church

Street as far as the school-house. Thence north for half

a mile it is the Valley Road, and then westerly it runs

up the mountain, adjoining and coincident with the

turnpike, passing through Verona and Caldwell up to

Horse Neck.

This was a very old and circuitous road which the

Newark and Pompton Turnpike in a great measure

superseded.

Wiishington Avenue was originally opened by the^

owners of the Belleville horse-car line, making a fine

wide avenue in continuation of Broad Street from the

city line at Mount Plea.sant Cemetery. In 1871, the

county opened the avenue through in a direct line to

the boundarj- of Essex and Passaic Counties.

Frelinghuysen Avenue, from A.stor Street to Newark

Avenue, Elizabeth ; Central .V venue, opened in 186t>

from Warren Street to the Valley Road, and .-iiibse-

quently through Nesbitt Street and into Broad; and

Park Avenue was opened in 187;^, taking the line of

Fifth Avenue, Newark, straight to the entrance to

Llewellyn Park, West Orange, are all t'ouuty roads

worked under the direction of the Road Board.

The Essex County Road Board was created by an

act of the Legislature in 1868, when W. H. Murphy,

L. S. Haskell, and Francis McGrath were made com-

missioners. Finding the law defective, a supplement

was obtained in 1869, which increased the number

of commissioners to five. These were. Bishop Bald-

win, W. H. Murphy, Jesse Williams, George Peters,

and Robert M. Hening. Mr. Murphy resigned, and

Timothy W. Lord was appointed in his place. .•V

further amendment in 1870 gave the board authority

over Bloomfield, South Orange, Springfield, Witshing-

tou, Frelinghuysen, and Park .\venues; Central

Avenue wiis added in 1874.

The board as named above, was continuous until

187.5, when their successors were elected by the people

;

and in 1881 the authority was taken from the people

and the whole power placed in the hands of the Board

of Chosen Freeholders, the present Road Board being

virtually a Committee of the FreehoMers.

The avenues opened and kept in repair by the

county extend over a total tlistance of thirty-five

miles, most of which is macadamized and kept in

good order, forming very attractive drives. The cost

was $1,600,000, for which the county bonds were

is.sued. Of this amount about S400,000 are still un-

paid. The average cost of maintenance is $20,000 a

I year. Tlie annual rejiort of the Road Board in .May

I 1884, exhibited the fidlowing financial statement: I{e-

I
pairs, $20,000; incidentals, $3,000; damsiges paid,

i $1,144.82; services of commis-sioners, $2,372; total,

$29,906.35. The expenditures were as fidlows: Fre-

!
linghuysen Avenue, $3,913.43; Springfield .Vvcnue,

$2,158.17; South Orange Avenue, $.')12.66; Central

' Avenue, $5,490.48; Park Avenue, $293.88; Bloomfield
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Avenue, $6,869.41; Washington Avenue, $1,308.91;

MiKuelliuu'ouh, $1,254.S0.

The I'Jwi'X Kiiud Board is now constituted as fol-

Iowh: .Jumc's Pecii, East Orange; Melancthon W.
Smith, Montclair; William N. Williams, West

Orange; John V. Diefenthaeler, and Thomas Smith,

Newark. Prcsidt-iit, James Peck ; Treasurer, M. W.
Smith; Secretary and Collector, tJeorjte H. Cornish;

Counsel, Joliii W. Tiiylor; Eiifriiiccr, James Owen.

Bridges in Essex County— TIh- Newark Free

Brid^rr, al the lout of liriiljfc Sired, when jiurchased

by Es.iex and Hudson C^iunties, was an old structure

that had been renovated a foot at a time, and was

entirely inade<|uate for the travel across the Passaic

at that point. It was purchased from the Turnpike

Company under an act of the Legislature, in 1872, for

the sum of $70,(I(H), each county paying one-half, or

f3r),(t(Kt. Rssex also paid IfoOl) on account of other

expenses atten<iiiig the purchase. At the September

meeting of the lioard of Freeholders of E.«sex, in the

game year, a protest was formally entered upon the

minutes against the purchase, on the ground that the

action of the Legislature was without the consent of

the County of Essex; also because the price paid was

exorbitant.

Nunu>rous projects were started for a second briilge

in that part of the city, but it was contended that this

was the proper place for crossing the river, inasmuch

as the route does not intersect any railroad track. It

was also urged that as the county would necessarily

have to spend a large sum in rebuilding the old

bridge, the public means should be expended upon

one structure wide and strong enough to meet all re-

(|uiremeiits of travel. Accordingly, in 1880, the re-

building was commenced by putting in new ap-

proaches, and the following year a new drawbridge

was built, all the work being solidly constructed of

iron, manufactured and erected by the Wallis Iron

Company, of Jersey City, at a cost of about $12.5,0(HI.

A Kiriall two-story cottage was erected on the Newark

end, for the use of the bridge-tender, in 1884.

The first commissioners for Essex, Hudson and

Bergen, met at Hackensack on May 1.3, 1872, by

authority of an act of the Legislature, passed that

year, and agreed to purchase the bridge at Belleville

for $",.'><Mi.

The com|>any asked $10,000; the commissioners

offered $7,<'llO, and finally compromised at $7,.'>(K».

One-half was jiaid by ICsscx and one-quarter each by

Hudson and Bergen, and the bridge was nnide free.

A year later this briilge was rebuilt in a substantial

manner with iron and stone, and is now in excellent

condition.

The North Belleville bridge was built in 1854, prior

to which a ferry for horses and wagons was operated at

that point. The bridge was |iurchased under the

same act as the Belleville bridge, and belongs jointly

to Ks.sex and Bergen Counties. It is free, and cost

^lU.tMIU.

Then comes the Pine Brook bridge, where the

latterstream flows into the Passaic, in Caldwell Town-

ship. This is a handsome iron structure, one hun-

dred and seventy-five feet in length. There was a

bridge upon its site more than one hundred years ago,

and tories ami refugees found it a convenient cross-

ing-place during the Revolution ; for it was in a

secluded country over the Pa.ssaic where they kept

their stolen horses, cattle, etc., and where they "ran

to earth" when closely pursued by the sturdy patri-

otic yeomanry of old Essex.

From the best information that can be received

from the "oldest inhabitants," it may be stated that

all of the large bridges that cross the Passaic and

other streams belonging to its system have an ante-

Revolutionary date, though probably, not one of the

original structures is now stamling. The old bridges

were generally built with abutment walls and plain

stone piers, and timber laid across, the pretentioua

arch and graceful iron bridges being things of com-

paratively recent origin.

The Pine Brook Bridge is at the crossing of the old

Pompton turnpike ,over which the ores oT Morria

County Were once conveyed, on the backs of mules, to

the smelting furnaces al Newark.

CHAPTER XXI.

Anrtt^nt Staf;r I.incc hikI Routes—Morria and Essex CAnal—l{H)lriiwl»

ill l-zMHix and Hiidion CoiiDti««—Str*.«t HailrottcU in Embx roiintT.'

Stages.'—In the year 1800, and fora number of years

thereafter, the only public conveyance of passengers

by land between Newark and New York was one two-

horse stage coach, which went to Powles Hook, now
Jersey City, in the morning and came back in the

evening. It was an ungainly and unwieldy vehicle,

with a long body, hung upon iron jacks, with five

seats including the driver's. It al.so had a baggage-

rack behind. The journey was made over a road

which wits !is bad as any that can be imagined. For
four miles from Ogden's tavern to the Hackensack it

was made with logs and stones, from which the

earth was entirely washed by the high tide, and the

passengers, as a rule, preferred the rough walk for

the whole of this .atretch to the jolting ride. \t the

time of which we speak there was but one house at

Powles Hook, the tavern and ferry-house kept by one
Major Hunt,

The "Swift Sure Line" at this time passed between

New York and Philadelphia by way of Sfuncrvillc.

In 1813, there were four lines between New York
and Philadelphia, all under the same management.
The " Pilot " stage left at five A. M., cjirried seven

> By Henry Karmer.

•sketch by A. Halthewi.
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passengers at $10, and arrived at Philadelphia in the

morning. The "Commercial" left at seven A.M.,

carried its passengers to Trenton, where they spent

the night, and to Philadelphia the next morning by

eleven o'clock, the fare being $6. The " Mail " stage

left at one o'clock P. M., and arrived in Philadelphia

the next morning at six o'clock, the number of pas-

sengers being limited to six at $10 each. This line,

after the stage was robbed about 1816, for a number of

years carried a guard, whose sonorous horn will be

remembered by many persons yet living, who heard it

wake the echoes along the comparatively quiet streets

of Newark. The fourth line was the " Expedition

Stage," which left New York at four o'clock P. M.,

stopped at Rahway, then Bridgetown for the night,

and reached Philadelphia the next afternoon. There

wa.s little change in the management until about 1816.

General John Noble Cumming was one of the chief

stage proprietors and also a mail contractor for many

yejirs.

Of General Cumming a story is told worth preserv-

ing: "It seems that during the Postmaster General-

ship of Gideon Granger, from 1802 to 1809, under

Presidents Jefferson and Madison, serious irregular-

ities occurred in the distribution of letters ; and as

the business was not yet systematized, with its agents,

detectives, &c., he determined to travel in disguise

over the mail-routes, in order to discover what con-

tractor was amiss in the performance of his obliga-

tions. General Cumming, the New Jersey mail con-

tractor, wa.s privately informed of the movements of

his superior by a friend in the General Post Office

(probably chief clerk O. B. Brown, a Newarker), and

instructed his negro driver how to proceed when he

should happen to have a passenger answering to a

certain description. Not long after Granger entered

the stage at Paulus Hook (now Jersey City), and the

dark-skinned driver, with a wise countenance, mounted

to hU seat, and gathering up his reins gave his horses

a tremendous crack of hLs long whip. Away they

bounded with fearful celerity over the "corduroy"

road. Presently Granger put his head through the

window and requested the driver to go slower.

"Can't do it. Sir; I drive the United States mail,"

wa.« the reply, accompanied by another crack of the

whip over the heads of the leaders. Again and again

did Granger implore the obdurate black to moderate

his speed, and every time came the response, "Can't

do it. Sir ; 1 drive the United States mail," with re-

newed application of the whip. Granger did not

recover from the bruises of liLs John Gilpin ride for

weeks, and was quite satisfied that one contract at

least was honestly fiiltilled." '

Navigation of the Passaic—Few persons not di-

riM-lly interested, uiidiTstand the importance or value

of the navigation of the Passaic River to the commerce
of Newark. With railroads now running from every

> Prom Atkliuon'a HIMal? of Nawirk.

quarter of the city to New York and all points South

and AVest, the Passaic has come to be regarded as of

little importance, while on the contrary, it has con-

stantly become of more and more consequence as one

of the channels of trade. The first settlers under-

stood its advantages, and after looking at sites in

West Jersey, Robert Treat and his Connecticut

brethren became impressed with the banks of the

Passaic as a suitable place to found a colony, on ac-

count, in a measure, of the availability of the site by

reason of its proximity to the high seas. We do not

find that as a port it obtained any notoriety during

the infancy of the province of East Jersey. Its older

sister, Elizabeth, seems to have been more favored at

first, and Perth Amboy later. Nevertheless, the

value of the water communication with New York

was fully appreciated by the settlers, and what little

communication then existed between the young colo-

nists and their neighbors was mostly eftected by sail

boats.

Nearly three-quarters of a century ago, long before

railroads were in practical operation, and when the

means of communication between Newark and New
Y'ork was confined to bolster wagons and flat-bot-

tomed sloops, Messrs. Stephens, Condit and Cox,

established a line of freight boats, consisting of sloops

and schooners, that made regular trips between the

two cities. This was in the year 1818. In those

days a much larger number of ve-ssels arrived at, and

sailed from the docks of Newark than the city can

now boast of. Ship-building was carried on to a con-

siderable extent at Belleville, and on the opposite

banks higher up the river, ,where Cornelius Jorole-

mon enjoyed the reputation of building the swiftest

sloops that navigated the waters near New York. It

was at Belleville, in 1798, that Roosevelt built a little

steam craft, sixty feet long, and titled with an engine

of twenty inch cylinder and two feet stroke, named

the "Polacca." On the •21st of October, in tliat year,

eight years before the successful trial of Fulton's

"Clermont" on the Hudson River, this little vessel

started on her trial trip on the waters of the Passaic.

Her success however is disputed, and what became of

her is not known.

Newark Bay was a popular resort for anglers and

pleasure parties. The waters were not then poisoned

by the filth of sewers, so that a good catch offish or a

reviving bath could be enjoyed. Very few Newarkers

of to-day give a thought to the early history of the

Pa-s-saic River, and yet fifty years ago-whaling vessels

were fitted (mt here, and a depot for the reception of

sperm oil and whalebone was established near the

Centre Street dock, on the ground now occupied by

J. R. Sayre and Co. Large oil casks were made in a

cooper-shop constructed at the dock by the "Stephens,

Condit & Wright Whaling and Sealing Comi)any,"

which fitted out the ships "John Wells" and "Co-

lundjus" as first-class whalers. The "John Wells"

was commanded by Cai)tain Russell, a strict officer.
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and an excellent sailor. The "Columbus" was com-

manded by anotht-r old whaling captain. Each had

a crew ofaboul thirty men and boys.

Tiiey started on their cruise in the summer of 11S87,

ran down to the Gulf, "doubled" Cape Horn, and i

secured a rich haul in the Pacific. Thence to the

Arctic Occjin, where the "Columbus" wa.i wrecked

among iceberj^s, her crew being rescued by the "John
Wells." After a cruise of twenty-three months the

"Wells" returned to Newark willi three thousand bar-
1

rels of oil and a large quantity of whalebone. The
[

" Wells" made three more voyages to the Arctic Oeeun,

and was subseiiuently sold to a firm in New Hedfwrd,

Connecticut, and here ended Newark's aspirations

for fame as a whaling port.

One of the Newark boys, who constituted a part of

the crew q^' this vessel, wsis Michael Nerncy, who as a i

boy was fond of adventure, and ambitious to become

a sailor. On returning from his whaling cruise, he

shi|iped before the ma-st on a trader, and at the age of

twenty -one years w:i8 made Captain of the "John
Benson," which ran between New York, Havana, and

South American ports. In subsequent years he

served as a New Jersey pilot, and in piloting vessels
]

to Newark lie early saw the necessity of having light-
|

houses in Newark Hay and at Bergen Point. He
agitated the subject, and interested Congressman

Dudley S. Gregory, of Jersey City, who secured an aji-

propriation of $12,000 from Congress in 1847, $6,000

being for a lighthouse in the Bay, and $6,000 for one

at Bergen Point. On September 20, 1849, both light-

houses were lighted for the first time, and Captain

Nerncy was appointed keeper of the Bay lighthouse,

a position he retained for twenty-one years, when he

was superseded, as he always believed, because of his

determined opposition to the building of the Bay
[

bridge by the New Jersey Central Railroad Company. I

During the time he was keeper of the lighthou.se he
|

kept a record of the vi'.ssels going up and down the
;

Bay, and had known as many as three hundred to i

piuss in one day.
!

During all the lapse of years since its fonnatiim,

the old Stephens & Oondit Company's line, as it was
]

subsequently called, continued in operation, but not

without opjwsition, especially after the success of

steamboat navigation had been e-stablishwl.
\

The first jiassenger steamer that ran from Newark
to New York was the "Newark," which was burned

near Bergen Point. "The Pa.ssaic," commanded by

t'aptain Fisher, ran in 1836 and was a popular boat.
,

Ix)ng before the era of Sunday trains, the steamboats I

did an immense business on Sundays, sometimes

carrying three thousand five hundred people to
|

New York or Coney Island, (then a more dem-

ocratic resort than at present) in one day. The
steandxiat "Wave." Captain O. Vanderbill, wjis

|

announced to nuike a Sunday excursion to Coney i

Island on the 20th of July, 184."), "to give to me-
!

chanics and others whose avucatious during the week '

wouUI not allow of the luxury," an opportunity of

enjoying the sea breezes and a dip in the ocean. Some
of the people of Newark were greatly scandalized at

this openly-avowed intention to desecrate the Sabbath

day, and gave vent to bitter denunciations in the news-

papers. The "Wave" did not make her proposed

exceptionable excursions. A few persons presented

themselves at the dock, but the ruins of the great fire

beh)W Wall Street, New York, which occurred on

the day previous, proved a greater attraction to the

several hundred people, who filled the regular packet

steamboat "Passaic," then commanded by Captain

John Gatfy.

The "Passaic" was lengthened 5.^ feet in 184.5,

making her 220 feet long.

The "May Queen," Captain Peter Martin, ran

from about 18oo to 1858, as an excursion boat to

Coney Island, New York, in competition with the

other lines.

Mr. Thomas V. Johnson ran a towing and freight-

ing line from Commercial Dock for some years, which
was bought by Mr. Andrew A. Smalley, and ojierated

by him with the steamer "Jamaica" and the barge

"Charles Mayo," from 1859 to 1862.

Prior to 1862 the Stephens and Condit line wiis a

private firm, composed of John H. Stejdieiis and C'
Harrison Condit, who each owned one-third of the

property, and Dr. Wilson F. Bell, Jacob L. Law-
rence and Joseph S. Kibbler, the remainder. Dr.

Bell sold his interest in 1859. Mr. Lawrence sold the

succeeding year, while Mr. Hibbler retained his in-

terest until some years later. In 1862 the Johnson
line consolidated with the older company, Mr. .Smal-

ley putting $20,0tM;i and his boats in the concern. On
the 1st of April the Stephens and Condit Transportation

Company was organized under the general laws of the

State. The original officers and Directors were John
H. Stephens, President; C. Harrison Condit, Vice-

President; Joseph C. Hibbler, Superintendent; Jacob
L. Lawrence, Secretary and Treasurer. Joseph Han-
son, William H.Camp, Andrew A. Smalley, A. Camp,
Margaret Condit, executrix ; William Croswell Doane,
executor.

The boats owned by the company at the date of its

incorporation were the steamers "Thomas P. Way,"
"Chicopee," and "Jamaica;" the barge "Charles
Mayo," schooner "Three Marys," and barge "Ste-

I>hens." The boats afterward added to the line were
the steamers "Maryland," "Jonas C. Heartt," ".Ma-
ria," and "Magenta;" propellers "B. B. Sanders,"

"Quickstep," "Newark," "Mackin," "Stephens,"
"Cement Kock," and the "Pioneer," which is now
chartered by the company.

The " MiU-yland " was sold several years ago. She
was converted into a coal barge and subsequently sunk
and lost in the Hudson River. The "Chicojiee " was
burned at the wharf, at the foot of Centre street. The
" Heartt " and " Cement Rock " have been sold and
the "li. B. Sauden" was torn up, her boiler and
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engine converted to other uses. The " T. P. Way "

was huilt in 1858, and the " Magenta " in 1860. These

two boats, together with the " Maryland," were char-

tered by the United States Government during the war,

and were engaged as transports. The "Way" and

"Magenta" have been entirely rebuilt and refitted,

so that little remains of the original boats.

On the retirement of Mr. Hibblcr, Mr. Smalley

assumed the otfice of superintendent, which he held

until the early part of the year 1H66, when he sold all

Jiis interest in the company. He was succeeded by

William Gaston, who was followed, by the present

superintendent, Henry F. Avers. Among those act-

ively interested in navigation besides those gentlemen

already named, have been Joel W. Condit, David Cox,

Thomas T. Kinney, Wm. H. Camp, Alfred Lister, H.

Whitlingham and many other prominent Newarkers.

The immense increase of business of the company

compelled them to change their wharf in 1872, from

its old location at the foot of Centre Street to the

Commercial Dock at the foot of Market Street, (now

Commerce Street) wlierc wharves and warehouses were

constructed, affording facilities for the accommodation

of shippers which had never before been enjoyed

in Newark. The warehouse has a storage capacity

of 50,000 barrels, in addition to other freight, and is

equipped with steam elevators to ensure the rapid and

safe handling of all kinds of freight. The New York

Dock is at pier No. 22, North River, foot of Vesey

Street.

The average number of persons employed by the

company is sixty-five, and during the year from eiglity

to one hundred thousand passengers are transported by

their boats.

The present officers and directors are : T. W.
Dawson, President; 1. W. Dawson, Vice-Presi-

dent ; Harrison Whittinghani, Secretary and Treas-

urer ; H. F. Ayers, Superintendent; T. W. Dawson,

I. W. Dawson, I. H. Dawson, Edwin Lister, Thomas

T. Kinney, H. F. Ayers, H. Wbittingham, Directors.

Intimately connected with the furtherance of the

commerce and the improvement of facilities for water

transportation, is the project of a ship canal which

was started in 1867, when the question whether New-

ark was to remain forever an inland city, was discussed

by manufacturers, shippers, river-men and tax payers

generally. The result of the agitation was that a

petition in favor of a ship canal to tide water was

signed by individuals and firms representing $20,-

000.000. The tides were studied, old pilots were

consulted, and the conclusion arrived at, that the mud
lodged in the vicinity of the Ray Bridge was forming

dangerous shoals, renilering navigation more and more

perilous, notwithstanding the expense the Ceneral

<TOvernment ha-s been at, to build a dyke in the river

to preserve the channel to the bay. In consideration

<if the presumed filling of the channel, and the round-

about way through the Kills which a vessel must

pursue to reach New York, a number of gentlemen

interested in giving Newark free access to tide water,

among whom the most prominent was Mr. John B. I.

Robinson, projected a ship canal two or three hundred

feet wide, running through the meadows in the south-

ern part of the city to the bay, a short distance below

the confluence of the Passaic and Hackcnsack Rivers;

thence through the narrow neck of land of Hudson

County to Commuuipaw Bay, and so giving shipping

free access to and from New York Bay. A few years

ago this plan was again agitated, and Congress was

induced to make an appropriation for a survey. Gen-

eral Viele, who made the survey, reported that a

cutting could be made through the Bergen Hills to

New York Bay, at far less expense than had been

supposed, but the project was allowed to slumber,

except in the minds of a few enterprising and far-

sighted men, who conceived that it would be better for

the Government to make permanent improvement like

a ship canal to tide water than to throw money into

the Bay every year for temporary relief, for that would

bring the largest vessels to Newark and utilize for

commerce the channel of the Hackensack, which has

a strong current at that point, and be of incalculable

benefit to the manufacturers and commercial men of

the city. The plan includes immense docks and

warehouses along the line of the canal, and it is

claimed that the im])rovement would have the effect of

draining and reclaiming many thousands of acres of

swamp meadows, both on the Passaic and the Hack-

ensack, and give a magnificent water front from which

Hudson ('ounty as well as Newark would reap enor-

mous benefits.

The .scheme is practicable, and setting luiide for the

present, the canal through the Newark meadows, the

opening of a ship canal from Newark Bay to New
York waters, would do more for the develoimient of

the commercial and business interests of Newark than

any other enterjirise ever before suggested.

Morris and Essex Canal.—The first internal im-

provement attenipted in this part of the .State was the

coTi.struction of the Morris ('anal. The importance of

direct communication with the coal fields of Pennsyl-

vania and the commerce which would naturally

follow the opening of artificial navigation, from along

its whole line, engaged the attention of caiiitalistsand

scientific men some years before any eflbrt was made

towards the construction of railroads.

An act for the purpose of con.structing a canal from

the Delaware River, near Eaaton, through the counties

of Warren, (then Sussex), Morris and Essex, to the

tide waters of the Passaic River, near Acquackanonk

landing, was passed by the Legislature in 1824. The

capital stock authorized was one million dollars, with

power to increase it $500,000, if necessary to complete

the canal. To give the C(nnpany facility in their

pecuniary arrangements banking privileges were

given to the following extent:

When $1,000,000 of canal stock is subscribed and

ten per cent, thereof actually paid in, the directors
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shall be entitled to call from llie stiickholders $100,-

OOO for Banking purposes, and they were ohliged 1

actually to expenil the sum of $100,000 upon the (•anal

witliin one year from the 30th of Ueeeniber, 1H24, or

tliis ])o\ver was to become void, and the company sus-

j>end lianking operations. The same scheme was to lie

continued each year, a like .sum to 1)0 expended upon

the work annually, undcrthe same penalty of the loss of

hanking privileges. The limit of banking operations

was restricted to thirty-one years from the pansage of

the act. Unless the sum of one million dollars were

subscribed before the succeeding Novendier, and the

canal completed within fifteen years, the charter

in either ca.se to be null and void. It wax provided

that at the end of ninety-nine years the State might

jmrchase the canal at a fair valuati<m, and if the State

did not choose to purchase, filly years from that time it

nhould become the property of the State for nothing.

On January 2S, 1 ,S28, authority wius given to extend

the canal to the Hudson River at or near what is now

Jersey City ; this extension was completed in 1836.

In the spring of 1830 the company succeeded in

obtaining a loan from Holland, with which to carry

on their enterprise. Thirteen millions of Guilders

(about 15,200,000) were subscribed promptly at five

per cent., which was more than five times the amount

asked for.

In consequence of the success of this ap|)lication

the stock immediately advanced to eighty per cent,

above par.

On the nth of November, 1830, a full and success-

ful trial was made of the locks and incline<l planes

between Dover and Newark. Five boats left Dover

on that day laden with iron and iron-ore, and pa.ssed

the planes with so much ea.se and facility as to

a-stonish the concourse of people as-sembled. The

superiority of inclined planes over locks for a great

a.seent in a canal was established beyond dispute.

The idea of constructing inclined planes originated

with (ieorge P. McC'ulloch, of Morristown, who was

also the origiuiitor of the bold enterprise of i)enetrat-

ing by means of a canal from the Hud.son to the

Delaware, through the mountainous chain re|)eatedly

crossing its path. To overcome the rapid and un-

avoidable elevation, he adopted the expedient of

inclined planes for the greater lifts and locks for the

lesser. "Such planes," says the old chronicler, fiordon,

" had never before been applied to boats of such

magnitude, nor to an operation so extensive."

In the first experiments, the operation occupied on

an average, eight minutes; sometimes a boat |ia.Msed

over in less than seven minutes, carrying a load of

twenty-one tons.

The cost of the canal, originally estimated at $817,-

000, was about $2,000,000 fr.im Philipsburg to Newark.

The remaining distance, from the Ta.ssaic to .lersey

Oity, was estimated at 1100,000, but the ci>st greatly

exceeded that amount.

Ou the eastern division there are twelve planes,

whose united elevations make seven hundred and

forty-eight feet, and eighteen locks, rising together

one hundred and sixty-six feet; making the whole

rise nine hundred and fourteen feet above the level of

the Atlantic Ocean. The highest lift by plane, is

eighty feet. There are two of that height, one' at

Boonton Falls and another at Drakesville, and the

highest lift of the locks is ten feet. From the summit

level westward there are eleven planes rising six

hundred and ninety-one feet, and seven locks whose

aggregate lifts are sixty-nine feet; a total of seven

hundred and sixty feet. The Newark plane has an

elevation of seventy feet, but the extreme length of

the ways is one thousand and forty feet. The canal

pursues a circuitous route of one hundred and one

miles, and in its course has a total rise and fall of

one thousand six hundred and seventy-four feet.

On April 10th, 1832, it was announced in the

"Sentinel of Freedom," of Newark, that the canal

was then filling with water, and it was expected that

boats wcmld arrive at Newark within one week.

A break occurred, however, near Easttm, and the

opening of the canal was delayed about a month.

The first boat to reach tide waters was the " Walk in

[
the Water," with a consignment to .Stephens & (Jondit.

', This was on the 19th or 20th of May. The arrival of

I

two canal boats from Mauch Chunk, laden with

Lehigh coal, was hailed with pleasure by the local

newspaper, and the announcement wiis made that

]

fifteen or twenty more boats laden with coal were on

I

the way. The citizens were recommended, as a

measure of prudence and economy, to "provide them-

selves with this indispensable article at an early

I

period, and not defer it till the .setting in of winter."

From fifteen to twenty boats arrived daily with coal,

wood, iron-ore and country produce, and carrying

I back merchandise, raw materials and other articles

uscfl in the manufacturing establishments on the line

of the <'anal, causing a brisk business during the

spring and summer. The advantages to Newark and

the whole country throtigh which the canal pa.ssed,

were already manifest in the activity and enterprise

' which everywhere pervade<l it—in the reduction in

the price of fuel and other necessaries of life, and in

1 the great increase in the value of real estate along

1 the borders of the canal.

I

A new mode of passenger travel was also thus

opened, as advertisements of the period show that the

canal packet-boat "Maria Colden," drawn by three

I

horses, made daily trips (Sundays excepted) to Pas-

I saic, giving excursionists an opportunity to ride on

the new railroad from Aequackanonk to Patterson.

The fare each way was fifty cents ; from Newark to

I

Blnomfield, twenty-five cents. This trip over the

I new eainil and railroad, was a favorite excursion with

Newarkers.

I

During the year ending the 13th of Septeml>er,

1834, twenty thousand tons of merchandise were
' transport!^ over the canal in one thousand and
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eighty-five boats. The success of the enterprise wiis

greater than anticipated, and the stock of the com-

pany went up in Wall Street during the early part of

January to one hundred and eleven. A few months

previous it was down to fifty. In the middle of

'

January it reached one hundred and forty-two, and
,

holders of the stock held firmly at one hundred and
|

forty-five. I

This, however, was regarded in the stock market as ,

a "bulling" operation; for, during the winter, the
j

Legislature authorized an increase of one million

dollars in the capital stock. '

James B. Murray was at that time president, and

Kobert Gilchrist cashier.

On October 21, 1844, the whole property of the
I

company was sold iu Newark by Ira C. Whitehead,

Master in Chancery, under a decree of the Court of

Chancery, at the suit of Wilhelui Willink, Jr., repre-

senting the holders of the original Holland loan. It

was bought by Asa Whitehead, John J. Bryant, and

Benjamin Williamson for one million dollars, and a

new company was organized ; the election for twenty-

three directors being laid at Jersey City on November

30, 1844, when the following were chosen :

—

Thomas Tillerton, Benjamin Williamson, Joseph B.

Varninn, Peter McMattin, Joseph Bishop, Frederick

T. Frelinghuysen, Chester Clark, John Strader, Jr.,

George Griswold, James J. Scofield, .lonathan J. Cod-

dington, John J. Bryant, John Rankin, Ilcnry Mc-

Farland, Jacob Little, Elijah Scott, Samuel P. Brooks,

John A. Willink, Daniel Tyler, John C. Green,

Woodward Haven, Zebedee Cook, Jr., Joseph N.

Alsop.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Daniel

Tyler was chosen president in place of B. Williiimson,

resigned, and John J. Bryant was appointed cashier.

The old debt of $7oO,0(MI, due in Amsterdam, was

compromised for $600,000, and $60,000 was paid in

cancelation of an obligation to the State of Indiana.

Railroads in Essex and Hudson Counties.—The
history of railroails in the counties of Essex and Hud-
son is contemporaneous with the history of the intro-

duction of these great highwavs of travel into the

United States, and almost parallel with the first suc-

cess of railroading in England. Being so intimately

as-sociated with the great strides of advancement made
by New Jersey in the last half century, it may be per-

mitted the writer to refer briefly to some of the prin-

cipal events which marked the inauguration of a
j

system of inter-State travel and commerce, which now i

opens to us the fertile plains and vast cattle |)a8ture3
'

of the great West, the prolific cotton fields of the '

South and the rich mineral deposits of the Sierra Ne-

vadas, and transports from the Pacific to the Atlantic

oceans the wealth of China, India and Japan for dis-

tribution throughout the globe. I

Up to 1829 the railroads) constructed had been ope-

rated entirely by horse power, and were exclusively r

used for the transportation of coal and other heavy '

products, and were chiefly confined to private use.

The first roads were very primitive in their construc-

tion, being built entirely of wood. Afterward they

were improved by having a plating or moulding of

wrought iron placed upon the rails. Nu one ever

dreamed then of applying them to the purj)0se8 of

general traffic. Not until the practical triumph of

the steam engine as a motive power upon water, was

there a thought of a locomotive as an agent of land

transportation on a level iron track ; and even this

was delayed for many years. At first it was suggested

that stationary engines should be used for the purpose

of dragging the loaded cars, for there were many
practical mechanics who were zealous in demonstra-

ting by figures that it was impossible to make a loco-

motive engine which would be able to move itself,

much more to drag any load after it. The driving

wheels, they saitl, would slip over the track. But

George Stephenson was a practical sceptic for all

unverified hypotheses, at least in the domain of me-

chanics, and he ])referred to wait, and to experiment,

and finally demonstrated that the locomotive was

competent, not only to move itself, but also to drag a

heavy load. His success on the 6th of October. 1829,

inaugurated a new era of transportation, and mankind
acquired an ability to create an activity in the circu-

lation of the products of industry and for travel which

has made possible the intensity of our modern life,

and has done more in fifty-five years to extend the

feelings of mutual sympathy among distant nations,

and to bind different peoples in the Ixmds of friendly

independence than all the forty centuries of the pre-

ceding historic times of civilization had done.

The success of steam power in England soon awa-

kened the interest of the American people, who were

then displaying wonderful energy in opening up ave-

nues of communication in all parts of the vast

country, which was craving with hungry desire, bet-

ter means of promoting commercial relations with its

distant as well jis neighboring towns and villages.

Several railroads had been commenced as early as

1828, the most important projects being the Baltimore

and Ohio, the Albany and Schenectady, now a i>art of

the New York Central, and the Charle-uton and Ham-
burg railroads. The latter was intended to facilitate

the transportation of cotton to the seaboard, it was

the first road that was commenced in this country

with a view to using steam instead of animal power,

and was the first road that carried the United States

mail. The first locomotive engine ever built in this

country was built fir and used on that road on the re-

commendation of Horatio Allen, who is still living

—

a venerable and respected citizen of South Orange,

N. J. He was among the first civil engineers in this

coimtry who saw the new era that was coming, and

who went to England at his own expense to study the

facts as they existed at that time, with a prophetic

anticipation of what was to take place. His recom-

mendation to adopt the locomotive on the South Caro-
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liiia railroad was, to use his own words, " on the broad

frninnd that while there was no reason to anticipate

that the breed of horses could be materially imiiroved,

the man was not living who could say what the breed

of locomotives would be." The directors did not hesi-

tate half an hour before casting their vote unani-

mously in favor of the locomotive. The Baltimore

and Ohio at the time leaned in favor of horse power.

The rapid growth of railroads in the first five years of

their construction may be judged from the fact that

in 1.S27 there were but three miles in operation in the

United .States, while in the Spring of 1832 there were

2,938 miles. Now there are nearly 100,000 miles in

active operation, and it is estimated that the countrj-

will ultimately need at least 300,000 miles. In New
Jersey there was, in 1883, according to the rc|>ort of

State Railroad Commissioner A. M. Rcyiuild.s, l.iUtJ.lH

miles under the management of eighty-three distinct

railroad corporations, representing a total investmentof

$227,384,534, and paying State and municipal ta.\t>s

amounting to $900,000 annually.

The first railroad enterprise startetl in New .Jersey

was that of the "Camden and Amboy Railroad and

Transportation Company," which w:uh incorporated

by the State Legislature on the 4th of February,

1830. At the same time, the Delaware and Raritan

Canal Company was incorporated, and in 1831 the

two companies were consolidated.

The next enterprise approved by the Legislature

wa.s that of the Patterson and Hudson River Railroad,

the charter for which was granted in January, 1831,

but to this road we shall more fully refer under the

head of the Erie system.

Meantime the people of Newark were agitating the

subject of railroad communfcation with New York.

This desire took tangible shape at a meeting of the

citizens held at the " Mansion House " on January

22, 1830, to consider the propriety of petitioning the

Legislature to inoirporate a company for the con-

struction of a railroad fnmi the Hudson River to

Camden, through Newark, Elizabcthtown and Tren-

ton, as a part of the proposed grand .\tlantic Railroad

U> New Orleans. James Vanderpool presided, and L.

.\. Smith acted as secretary. At an adjourned meet-

ing held on the 27th of the same month, resolutions

were adopted approving the project, and disapproving

any restrictions in the proposed charter of any rail-

road which would operate to prevent the passage of

any other bill for a canal or railroad company—an

outspoken protest against monopoly. Messrs. Seth

Hoyden, Joel W. Condit and Aaron Johnson, Jr.,

were ai)pointed a committee to circulate a petition in

favor of the proposed Atlantic Railroad bill. On the

18th of Februarj' the bill w;ts "dismisse<l from the

files " of the House of As.senibly, an action which

caused much discontent in Newark. This project of

a gran<l through railroad route to New Orleans was

warmly advocated by the newspapers of New York

ami Newark, and an ably written article ajipearetl in

the "Evening Post" only a few days prior to its

"dismissal," showing the great advantages to be de-

rived by New York, Philadelphia and all the other

cities on the route, by the accomplishment of the

scheme. At the succeeding session of the Legisla-

ture the bill was re-introiluced, but was again fated to

defeat. Then a bill was introduced to charter the

East Jersey Railroad, which the advocates of the

"grand Atlantic" declared was only a ruse of the

opponents of their bill. This last was, however,

doomerl to the same fate as its predecessors, only in

a milder form—it wits postponed until the next ses.-ioii

of the Legislature.

New Jersey Railroad and Transportation Com-

pany.— In 18.i2 railrcKid enterprises were starting up

in all the largely popula(ed States. The New York

Legislature, during its session of that year, granted

twenty-four railroad charters, having an aggregate

,
(uipital of $24,77r),0OO. One of these was the New
York and Erie, with an authorized capital stock of

$10,fM>o,0<K>. The New Jersey Legislature was also

busy this year with railroad legislation. A sujiple-

ment to the Camden and Amboy charter was pending,

which gave this company privileges of an exclusive

and monopolistic character. The people of the north-

ern part of the State opposed this selfish principle,

and had to vigonmsly contend against it in their aji-

plication for a charter for a new railroad between
' Jersey City and New Brunswick. By a species of

log-rolling—which is well understood in legislative

circles—the charter for the new road was allowe<l to

' pass, its old adversaries withdrawing their oppositiim,

but on the same day the monopoly clause in the

I

('amden and Amboy supplement became a law also.

! The charter of the " New Jersey Railroad ami

Transportation Company" passed the Assembly, with

the Council amendments, on March 7, 1832, by a vote

of 39 to 5. The act of incorporation authorised a

capital stock of $775,0fK), with liberty to double that

amount. The commissioners to rweive subscriptions

1
to the stock were named as follows:—John S. Darcy,

William Chetwood, Isaac Baldwin, Abraham W.
Kinney, ftarret Sip, William Edgar, Cornelius P.

Hardenburg, Thomas Muir, William R. Allen, James

C. Vandyke, William Pennington, Zcphaniah Drake,

Am/.i Dodd, Thomas Salter, Jacob K. Mead, A. W.
Corey, Joseph W. Scott, and Janii-s .'^. Morris. It

was r<H]uired that the books be open for three days

;

the first day at New Brunswick, the second at Eliza-

I

bethtown, and the third at Newark. An instalment

I

of $5 was to be paid at the time of subscribing, and

I the residue as the directors should require, under

! a penalty of fi>rfciture of what had been paid in.

' The route of the road was re<iuired to be through

the "town of Newark." The place for crossing the

I Passaic River was originally fixed by the bill as

I

"contiguous to" the present bridge; but the Bridge

Companies would not permit the Railroad Companies
' to come near their bridge, or make any arrangement
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whatever with the Railroad Company, when the Legis-

lature tliought it prudent to provide an alternative,

and the bill was amended to read "' contiguous to, or

south of, the bridge crossing the Hackensack or

Passaic rivers." A provision in the bill gave the Com-

pany authority to purchase these bridges if they

deemed them necessary to the furtherance of their

project.

The commissioners met in Newark on March 22,

and appointed General John S. Darcy, of Morris

County, President, and John P. Jackson, of Newark,

Secretary. It was then ordered, that the books be

opened at New Brunswick on the first of May. They

were closed on the third day, as required by the law,

a cotisider.ible surplus of stock having been taken,

and the subscribers being almost wholly Jcrseymen.

The capitalists of the State were impressed with the

importance of the enterprise which, relating to the

manufacturing interests mutually existing between

Newark and New York, was without parallel in the

country.

.\ftor this successful initial effort, notice was imme-
diately given to the stockholders to meet at the house

of /Cephaniah Drake, the " Eagle Tavern," on the 4th

ofJune. At this meeting a permanent organization was

effected, the following being chosen as the first Board

of Directors:—General John S. Darcy, William K.

Allen, Abraham W. Kinney, Z. Drake, A. W. Corey,

William Chetwood, Thomas Salter, and George P.

Mollison, of New Jersey, and General Alexander M.
Muir, of New York. General Darcy was unanimou.idy

elected President, and John P. Jack.-?on, Secretary.

Work was immediately commenced. The road bed

was laid across the meadows, bridges were built acro.ss

the Passaic and Hackensack, and in two years, or, on

September 1, 1834, an excursion was made over the

road in the passenger car " Wa.shington," described

by the chronicler of the period as " a splendid and
beautiful specimen of workmanship, containing three

apartments besides seats on top." Regular trips were

commenced on the 15th of September ; the cars were

operated with horse power, making eight trips each

way, leaving either terminus at 7, 8, 9, and 11

o'clock, A. jM. ; 1, 2, 3, and o o'clock, P. M. ; starting

from the ferry at Jersey City, and from Thomson's
Hotel, Newark (situated on the site of tlie present

(^ity Hall), stopping " for the purpose of receiving

and delivering pa-ssengers," a.s the advertisement of

the day read, at Chandler's Hotel, on Broad street, op-

)»wite Mechanic street; at Dickerson's Hotel, at the

foot of Market street; at the west end of the bridge

over the IV^saic (Centre street) ; at the Hackensack
Bridge, and at the Paterson i)cpot (at what is now
known as Marion). The fareeacli way was 371 cents,

and the trip was made to Jersey City in about half an
hour. It was not then deemed safe to use locomotives

on the embankments extending over the marshes, and
not until the em)>ankments were thoroughly settled

W!i« steam power considered secure upon them. The

first engine passed over the road, from Jersey City to

Newark, on December 2, 1835. It was named the
" Newark." Up to January 1, 1838, when the Bergen

Cut was completed, the cars were drawn over the hill

by horse power. This cut was a heavy undertaking,

and involved an immense outlay of money. The
curve at the eastern entrance is justified in a report

made by Superintendent Jackson, in 18-"i3, as saving

an expense of U])wards of $100,OUO on a more direct

route. The work was commenced, and the formid-

able rock excavation of this hill undertaken, with

only $35,000 in the treasury. At that important

juncture in the affairs of the company, the firm of

Nevins, Townsend & Co., and their associates,

—

embracing capitalists of New York and New Eng-
land,—entered into an engagement to become jiropri-

etors of the stock subscribed by the commissioners,

stipulating to carry on the construction of the work,

from New Y'ork to New Brunswick, in accordance

with the provisions of the charter. The road was ex-

tended to Elizabethtown in 1835, to Rahway in 1836,

and, in the Report of the Directors for the year 1837,

it is stated that the distance from the Raritan to the

Passaic (22J miles) was "comj)leted with a single line

of rails and an adequate number of turnouts, upon the

most aj>proved mode of structure, with heavy upright

iron rails. On the whole of this distance, a locomotive

engine has been used since the middle of last July,

making three trips a day." On January 1, 1839, the

road was opened through to Philadelphia, and thus

direct cimimuuication was established between that

city and New Y'ork. Previous to this, the line of tra-

vel was by way of the Camden and Amboy Railroad,

steamboats connecting New York with the terminus

of that company at South Amboy, involving a water

pa.ssage of twenty-seven miles.

The original co.st of the road, with each item sepa-

rately enumerated under oath, in 1839, was $1,951,-

638.34. It was not long before the Company availed

itself of the authority given it in the charter, to |)ur-

chase the stock and franchises of the Bridge and Turn-

pike Companies, which cost the Company about

$3!)(),000. The ferry franchises in Jersey City were

l)ought in 1853, and large sums were expended in im-

|)roving the terminal facilities. In 1856, the Coni-

l)any ijrojectcd a more direct rt>nte, between East

Newark and the Market street depot, by bridging the

Pa.ssaic at Commercial Dock. This was bitterly op-

|)osed by the navigation interests, and a bill was

brought by Charles E. Milnor, William L. Shardlow,

and others in the United States Circuit Court, for an

,
injunction to restrain the Company from building the

j

proposed bridge. Judge Grier delivered an oi)iniou

j

in tlie Sei)tember term of 1857, denying the injunc-

tion. The case was appealed to the Supreme Court

of the United States, whose final adjudication was

made in favor of the Company in 1862. The work wa«

immediately commenced, the road straightened, and
tlie handsome iron bri<lge now s|>anning the river waa
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froctiil. The road continued under the management
|

of ilw i\rM I'rosidcnt, (lencral Darcy (with a short in-

terval durinj; whicli ho was* in California, when Mr.

J. ]'liilli|is Phirni-x held the office), until hia death,

Oetohcr 22, lH<i.S, in the seventy-sixth year of his age.

He was succeeded by Mr. A. L. Dennis, of Newark,

who in now the V ice-President of the United Railroad
,

and Canal Company. The first Secretary was John

P. Jackson, who filled that office until 1849, when he 1

was chosen General Superintendent, an office which i

he filled with preat efficiency until the lime of his

death, which occurred on December 10, ISlJl. He
|

wa.s succce<lcd by his son, F. Wolcott Jackson, who
j

remains at his post as ( ieneral Superintendent of the

New .Jersey Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
'

Mr. William A. Whitehead, lately deceased, another
[

honored citizen of Newark, succeeded Mr. Jackson in
I

the Secretaryship, in which ca|)acity he served six

years, when he received the ajipointment of Execu-
I

tive Ajient. K. Wolcott Jackson was .Secretary until

his appointment to the Su))erintendciKy, and for

three years thereafter, combinin;; the two offices until

18t>.5, when Mr. F. W. Rankin was appointed Secre-

tary. The New Jersey Railroad Company was con-

solidated with the Camden and Amboy Railroad

Company, under authority given by the Legislature,

February 27, 18fi7, and became a part of the United

Railroad and Canal Comi)any. The Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, in 1870, opened negotiatiims for

the leasing of the railway and canal of the joint com-

jianics, its rapidly extending feeders in the West and

the consequent growth of its through-carrying trade

nece.ssitafing increased facilities to New York City.

On the 1st of December, 1871, the lease wa.s consum-

mated for the term of nine hundred and ninety-nine

years, by the delivery of those works to the I'ennsyl-

vania Railroa<l Company, at an annual rental of ten

per centum per annum, when the capital stock, free

of all taxes, and in accordance with the lease, quar-

terly dividends of two and a half ])er cent, in cash

have been regularly paid. The Pennsylvania Com-
pany now control .")40.9 miles of railroad in New Jer-

sey. The cost of their lines and work in this State,

including branches, steamboats, other ei)uipnicnts,

real estate, etc., together with additional construction

expenses, incurred by the les,see, is stated by the report

for 188.3 presentctl to the Legislature, to be: !f37,375,-

299..')0. The total earnings for 1883 were $14,408,-

M0.44; working expen.ses ^lO,.")] 3,338.70; net earn-

ings, 3,89.'),201.74.

Extensive improvements have been made since the

lease, in Jersey City and in the meadows west of the

Hackensack River, to accommodate the immense
travel and traffic centering at this terminus of the

Railroad ( a)mpany's system. Among these are a new
pa.ssenger depot, enclosing a space of six hundred and

twenty by two hundred and twenty-eight feet through

which are run twelve tracks of railway for piuwenger

trains only. At the river end of this edifice is a pas-

sage way forty feet wide, by two hundred and twenty-

eight feet long, by which access is had to the general

waiting-rooms, covering an area of eighty by eighty-

four feet, including the adjacent ticket offices and

restaurants. These waitiiig-nxuns open upon a

covered way sixty feet wide, running the entire

length of the river front, on which all the ferry sli])8

open. The ferry-house is forty by one hundred and

twenty feet, and contains large and comfortable nxmis

and offices for the public accommodation.

About midnight on the 4th of Augu.st, 1884, an ex-

plosion of gas occurred in the entrance to the ferry-

house at the foot of Exchange Place. This was fol-

lowed by a burst of flame and smoke, which seemed

to cnvelo])e the entire waiting room in an instant.

The Jersey City tire department made a prompt re-

sponse, but before they coulil reach the scene the

flames had spread through the ferry waiting room,

and had reached the long shed-like structure connect-

ing the five ferry slips, from the Brooklyn Annex, on

the south, to the Adams Express pier on the north.

The din (d' scores of locomotive whistles brought the

company's large fleet of tire tugs and the two New
York (!'ity tire boats to the wharf whence numerous

heavy streams were forced on the flames. From the

ferry entrance the fire 8|)read to Superintendent .lack-

son's and other offices overhead, and in a wonderfully

short time the entire building had been devoured. A
strong southerly wind jirevailed at the time, carrying

the flames to the cupola of the waiting room of the

railroad depot, and soon the entire interior was a

roaring ma.s3 of tire, while the ferry slips and bridges

in front of it were engulfed almost simultaneously.

The main depot itself, fortunately, had a roof con-

structed largely of iron and glass, supported by brick

side walls and wooden ujirights. The latter were not

close enough together to afliird much opportunity for

the flames, and the firemen, by hard work, succeeded

in saving all but about seventy-five feet of the depot

itself. The flames reached the shore end of Adams
Express Company's pier, and were unable to go fiir-

ther, as they were met by the c<>mbine<l streams of

several fire tugs and steamers. The entire I'erry house

and waiting room, with the bridgi>s and floats, and the

greater portion of the ehustic spiles, the offices and the

depot waiting room, were entirely destroyed.

Fortunately no lives were lost, although many nar-

row escapes were reported. Those who were about

the ferry-house at the time, either made their way to

the street, or were taken ofl" by the two ferrj- Itoats

which were laid up for repairs. The loss was esti-

mated at $.'WM),O0O. The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany have an insurance department, with headquar-

ters at Philadelphia. Their property is covered with

what are called floating policies, which are placed

mostly in English companies. These policies cover

whatever damage may be caused by fire, to any of the

property of the company.

Before daybreak several hundred men were put to
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work clearing away the dibris. A barricade was

erected across the river end of the depot, and trains

started and arrived within two hundred feet of their

former position. Covered passages were erected lead-

ing to the Adams Express pier, for the Desbrosses

Street Ferry, and to tlie Brooklyn Annex pier, at the

foot of York Street, for tlie Cortlandt Street Ferr>-.

The burned Annex slip was partially removed, and a

bridge towed from West Thirty-fourth Street was

placed in position, for the transfer of teams.

Temporary railroad offices were located in Taylor's

Hotel. The company proceeded at once to make

arrangements to rebuild the depot.

The principal freight improvements are located at

Harsimus Cove, a short distance north of the passen-

ger depot. They have been made at a cost of several

millions of dollars, and exceed in their magnitude

anything of the kind on the Continent. The general

plan of these improvements embraces a frcmtage of

about eleven hundred feet on tlie Hudson River.

From this front extends: First, stock-yards, thirteen

hundred by two hundred and twenty-five feet; con-

nected with, and in front of which, is an Abattoir,

two hundred and twenty-five by two hundred feet, i

These yards can receive and deliver five hundred cars
\

of stock daily. Second, a water slip one hundred and

eighty feet wide, and fifteen hundred feet long, which

runs the entire length of the Abattoir and stock-yards.

Third, a pier fifteen hundred by two hundred feet, on

the rear of which is a grain elevator, six hundred by

one hundred feet. Fourth, a water-slip extending

the length of this pier. Fifth, freight sheds, one

thousand by one hundred and twenty-five feet; a

grain pier and covered sheds, five hundred by sixty

feet, from which one hundred and fifty car loads of

grain can be transferred daily, and a warehouse five

hundred by one hunrlred and twenty-five feet, and

eighty feet high. Sixtli, and last in the series, are

tracks connected with floats, on which cars are trans-

ferred to barges and carried across the river to and

from New York.

At the Meadows are locate<l the new repair sliops,

round-house, freight buildings and coaling platforms

of the Railroad Company, covering fourteen acres of

ground. Nearly the whole distance from Jersey City

to Philadelphia, the road bed is laid with four tracks

by which the freight and passenger basiness of the

road are Ke|)arated, each running over its own track to

its destination.

A new bridge over the Hackensack, south of the

old bridge, was completed in May, 1884, which
straightens the track for nearly two miles and gives

accommodation for tlie passenger trains, leaving the

old bridge free for freight trains. The structure is

about two thousand feet long with a draw two hun-

dred and sixty feet in length. With the exception of

the draw, the bridge is built on ]iiling, and seems to be

of exceptional strength. The draw is an iron truss ctm-

Htruction, swinging on a turn-table and is operated by

steam power. Every appliance that ensures the safety

of trains has been adopted, and the opening of the

draw automatically turns the signals to show that there

is danger, and drops the shield signals over the tracks

through which a locomotive must break its way before

it can get too near tlie bridge to stop, even at high

speed.

The Board of Directors of the United New Jersey

Railroad and Canal Company was elected on the 27th

of May, 1884, as follows : John Jacob Astor, John
C. Barton, Joseph D. Bedle, Wm. Burknell, A. L.

Dennis, Charles E. Green, F. Wolcott Jackson,

Robert Lenox Kennedy, Thos. McKean, John G.

Stevens, Robert F. Stockton and Samuel Welch.

Jlr. John G. Stevens is the President, A. L. Dennis,

Vice-President; and F. Wolcott Jackson, General

Superintendent.

The National Docks Railway branches off

from the main tracks at Point of Rocks, and runs to

Cavan Point, a distance of three miles. It was built

under the provision of the general railroad law, and

completed in 1881. The line is used principally for

the transportation of oil and freight, and is operated

by the Pennsylvania Road.

The cai)ital stock is $300,000 ; floating debt $"%.2{>5

;

cost of road and equipniciit $1,089,837.11!.

The New York. Susquehanna and Western Rail-

road Company is a part of the old Midland Railroad,

to iliddlctoun, N. Y., extending from Marion to the

State line, a distance of 71.1 miles, with a branch

from Ogdensbuig, (54 miles from New York) to (< ravel

Place, Pa., beyond the Delaware Water Gap, a dis-

tance of 50 miles; also a branch from Columbia

Junction to Delaware, N. J. The road has its termi-

nus at the Jersey City Depot, of the Pennsylvania

Railroad.

The Midland was chartered in 1870, and opened in

1872. On the 30th of March, 187'), it was i)lace(l in

the hands of a receiver, and was sold under foreclosure

on February 21, 1880,

The Directors of the N. Y. S. & W. R. R. Co., in

1884, were : Charles Seidler. of Jersey City ; William

S. Dunn, Frederic A, Potts, Henry Marks; S, V.

White, Simon Borg, Charles Minzcsheinier, Henry

P. Tallmadge, of New York City ; (iarrett A. Holiarf,

of Paterson, N. J. ; R. K. Dow, John F. Farrell, of

Claremont, N. H.; R. S. Chapel, of Brooklyn, N. Y,;

John I. Blair, of Blairstown, N.J. Frederic A. Potts

is President ; W'm. L. Dunn, Vice-President ; J. P.

Rafferty, Secretary and Transportation Agent; Charles

V. Ware, Treasurer. The principal offices are at 98

Liberty Street, New York.

The report of the Company for the year ending

December 31st, 1883, was as follows: Capital stock

issued for value, $21,000,000 ; bonded debt, $(),850.(l00

;

temporary loan for Company's purpose, JilOftjOdO;

temporary loan to purchase control of Middletowii,

Union vi lie and Water (iap Road, $126,220 , temporary

loan to purchase control of Loili Railroad, $12,000.
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< '.Mt of roiul ami oquijunente, $2.5,213,538.87. Income

from jiassengers, $199,9()».67 ; from freiglit, $6.')0,764.-

aC) ; from other sources, $152,929.07. Expenditures

duriiiK the year for working the road, including

repairs, maintenance of way, motive power and cou-

tiiig.ii.iis, .*(;.)!. i;?]. IS.

The Lehig^h Valley Railroad also uses the Penn-

sylvania <ic'pot, and track a.s far as Mctuchen, for the

conveyance of pa.sscnfri-rs direct to and from New York.

Morris and Essex Railroad.—The Morris and

Kssex Railroad wa.s projected in 1S35. Several prom-

inent citizens of Morristown started tlie enterprise,

and held meetings and appointed committees tosolicit

aid and support from the neighboring towns. In re-

sponse to their a|)peal, a meeting was held at the

Simtli Ward Hotel, Newark, on Wednesday, .January

14th, with Stephen Dodd, as Chairman, and Peter

Fairchild, Secretary. Resolutions were ado]>ted ex-

tending the cordial approbation of the meeting to the

project of the "Morristown Railroad," and Messrs. J.

M. Meeker, J. P. Jackson, and Mo.ses Bigelow were

appointed a committee to pre.sent the subject to the

legislature. Messrs. Stephen Dodd. L. A. Sykes and

W. B. Kinney, were constituted a standing committee

to act witli the committee at Morristown. Their

endeavors were crowned with success by the ])a.S8age

of the bill to incorporate the Morris and Es.se.K Rail-

road, by the As-sembly on the 27th of .January, and on

the 29th the bill was returned from the Council with

amiridniciits which were agreed to by the lower house,

and the bill was finally pa.ssed. The charter author-

ized a capital stock of $300,000, with authority to

increase to $500,000. The Company was authorized

to lay out and construct a railroad or lateral roads

from one or more suitable place or places in Morris-

town. to " intersect one or more suitable jilace or places

in the railroad known as the New .Jersey Railroad and

Transportation Comi)any, at Newark or Elizabeth-

town." Among the provisir)ns of this charter, which

are peculiar in compari.soti with modern ideas of con-

structing railroads, were the following sections :

"Section 10 provides that the President and Direc-

tors of the said company shall have power to have

constructed, or to purcha.se with the funds of the

company, and to place on any railroad conHtructed by

them, all machini-s, wagons, engines, carriages or ve-

hicles for the transportation of persons or any S))ecje!4

of property thereon as they may think reasonable,

<xpe<Iient or right. Provided they shall not charge

more than at the rate of six cents per mile per ton

for the transportation of property on the said road or

roads, or six cent.s per mile for carrying each pa.ssenger

on said railways in the carriages of the company, or

three cents per mile for each ton of property trans-

ported, or three cents per mile for each passenger

carried on 8aid railways in the carriages of others, and

three cents per mile for each emjily carriage.

" Section 14 enacts that the roail or roads authorized,

by this act be, and the same are hereby declared, a

public highway, and shall be constructed with a track

for one or more horses and free for the pa-ssage of any

railroad carriage thereon with passengers or property

upon payment of the lolls prescribed by this act.

Provideil always that .said carriages so used thereon

shall be of the same description in the formation of

the wheels and the length of axle as those used by the

company, and shall be so regulated as to the time of

starting and rates of travelling as not to interfere

with the carriages of the company.

"Section 15 requires the President and Treasurer of

said company to file, under oath or affirmation, a

1 statement of the amount of the cost of said road, in-

cluding all expenses, in the office of tlie Secretary of

I

Stiite, and annually thereafter the President and

j

Treasurer of the said company shall, under oath or

affirmation, make a statement to the Legislature of

this State of the proceeds of said road, and as 8iX)n as

the net proceeds of said road shall amount to seven

I per centum upon its cost, the said corporation shall

j

pay to the Treasurer of this State a tax of one-half of

I

one per centum on the cost of said road, to be paid

annually thereafter on the first Monday of January

of each year, provided that no other tax or impost

shall be levied or assessed upon the said company.

"Section 16 that at the expiration of fifty years the

State may take the road upon paying to the company

the value thereof, said valuation to be made by six

persons, three to be appointed by the Chief Justice of

the State and three by the comi>any."

I

The commissioners to open the books of subscrip-

tion to the capital stock were, James Cook, William N.

Wood, of Morristown ; William Brittou, of Madison ;

I

Jeptha B. Jluun, of Chatham ; Israel I). Condict, of

j
Springfield ; Isaac B.ildwin, of Newark, and John J.

Bryant, of F^li/.abethtown. The books were opened on

the 9th of March at Morristown ; on the 10th at

Elizabethtown, and on the 1 1th at Newark.

I The company wsw organized by the stockholders at

Chatham on March 23, when Jeptha B. Munn, .John

I

S. Darcy, Israel D. (^ondict, Jonathan C. Bonnel,

Alfred Bishop, William Britton, James Cook, Lewis

Condict and William N. Wood were elected Directors.

Dr. Lewis Condict was elected President, and William

N. Wood Secretary.

I <^n the completion of the road to Newark, a connec-

i tion was made with theNew Jersey Railro.ad by a track

]
laid through Broad Street to the Centre street depot.

Early in 1855 the branch road from EiLst NeWark and

the bridge across the Pajwaic, perfecting the junction

of the Morris and Essex with the New Jersey Rail-

road, was completed by the latter comi)any at an ex-

pense of about $20<),O0O. Superintendent Jack.son, in

rejiorting the completion of this work, stated "the

expenditure for the construction was greatly aug-

mented by the heavy charge for the right of way, the

expensive viaducts over the turnkpike and roads, and

the costly bridge over the river, with pivot draws of

two openings of fifty feet each."
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In 1860 the Hoboken Land and Improvement Com-

pany obtained a charter for a railroad connecting

Newark with Hoboken, which was completed on No-

vember 19, 18(52, when the trains of the Morris and

Essex Road wore run direct to Hoboken through the

Bergen Tunnel. The road extends from Hoboken to

Phillipsburg, a distance of eighty-three and sixty-eight

one-huudreths miles, witli the Boonton branch, diverg-

ing at the western end of the new tunnel, thirty-four

and fifty-four one hundredths miles additional. It was

leased to the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Railroad Comi>'iny December 10, 1S()8, at an annual

rental of seven per cent, per annum on the stock and

bonds, and is equipped and operated by the lessee.

The total receipts in 1882 were $4,262,901.40 ; expen-

ditures during the year for working the road, including

repairs, maintenance of way, motive power and con-

tiugeiu-ics, $2,6.31 ,941..'i.3.

Boonton Branch.—The construction of the Boon-

ton branch was begun immediately after the lease was

consummated. The new tunnel through Bergen Hill

was commenced in the summer of 1873 and completed

in 1877. On the 12th of May of that year, it was

formally opened by running a special train to Den-

ville, via. Newark and Morristown, returning by way

of Boonton and Patterson. A number of ])rominent

railroad men participated, among whf)m were Samuel

Sloan, President of the road; Moses Taylor, William

E. Dodge, John Brisbin, Percy R. Pyne, \V. Walter

Phelps, M. Ma.-isey, A. L. Dennis and others. The
tunnel and Boonton branch were opened for regular

travel May 24, 1877.

Since the lease the company have bought all the

land of the Jersey Shore Improvement Company, by

which large terminal facilities at Hoboken have been

secured. A ship canal wa.s constructed at the time

the tunnel was being built, and a large grain elevator

was erected in 1884-5. A new round house with

forty-seven engine stalls was also built in 1884.

The whole amount of capital stock paid in is $15,-

000,000; bonded debt, !?2:i,()73,000 ; cost of road, $24,-

2.35,077.10; cost of equipments, $12,976,664.74. The
income from pa-ssengers during the year 1883 was

$1,298,800.01 ; from freight, $2,933,399.23 ; from other

sources, $266,131.85. Expenditures during the year

for working the road, including repairs, maintenance

of way. motive power and contingencies $2,937,1 13.20.

A dividend of seven per cent, was paiil to the stock-

holders in ISK;;, ill i-:isli amounting.' to .*!l,0.')0,000.

The Newark and Bloomfield Railroad was

chartered March 26, 1852, and was opened on July

1, 18.56.

The road extends from Roseville .Tunction to Mont-
clair, a distance of four and a <|uarter miles. It was
leased Wi the Morris and Essex Railroad Com])any at

an annual rental of six per cent, per annum on its

capital stock of $103,8.50, and is operated by the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Wi'stern ('ompany.

The Directors of the Morris and ICssex Railroad

Company in 1884 were Samuel Sloan, Moses Taylor,

Wiliam E. Dodge, Percy R. Pyne, George Bliss, Wil-
liam Walter Phelps, B. G. Clarke, M. T. Pyne, of

New York City; Aaron Robertson, of Beattystown,

N. .1. ; S. Griffith, Beach Vanderpool (recently de-

ceased,) of Newark ; M. M. Shii)pen, of Hoboken

;

A. Reasoner, of Morristown. Samuel Sloan was
President ; Fred F. Chambers, Secretary and Treswury

;

Andrew Reasoner, General Superintendent. The
offices of the company are at No. 26 Exchange Place,

New York.

New York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad.—
Uiukr the management of this road arc included

several short railroads terminating in .Jersey t'ity,

which were originally constructed as separate enter-

prises for the accommodation of local travel. The
first of these were the Paterson and Hudson River

Railroad, a project originating princii>ally in Pater-

son, the large manufacturing interests of which suf-

fered as did those of Newark fnnn the need of im-

proved facilities for communication with New Y<irk.

Application for a charter was made to the Legislature

in 1830, but after repeated attempts to secure its pas-

sage, the bill was laid over until the next session. In

September, 1830, the friends of the bill apjiointed a

committee of seventy-live to further the ]iroject, and

adopted resolutions by which they pledged themselves

to use all honorable exertions to secure the election

of such representatives from the township and county

as would favor the pas.sage of a law to authorize the

construction of such a railroad. The agitation was

kept up with considerable energy, and a strong rally

was made on the opening of the Legislature in 1831.

On the 13th of .January the bill p,^.ssed the Assembly

thirty-seven to three, and on the 21st it was ap|)roved

by the Clouncil. The occasion was celebrated in

Paterson with great rejoicing, and two sumptuous

banquets were provided in honor of the great event.

Books for subscription to the capital stock were

opened at the Pa.ssaic Hotel on the 2nd of March, and

no difficulty was met with in securing the nece.s.sary

means to proceed with the construction of the road.

The stockholders made choice of the following gentle-

men as Directors : Philemon Diekerson, Rosewell I^.

C(dt, Robert L. Stevens, Robert (larrie.k, Samuel K.

Mott, Mark W. Collet, and James L. Morris. Phile-

mon Diekerson was elected President, and E. B. I>.

Dayton Secretary. The road was completed as far as

Aquackanonk, a distance of four and a half miles in

1832, and a trial trip was made oh the .5th of .June,

when the Commissioners of the New .Jersey Rail-

road and other distinguished citizens were invited t<>

take an excursion over the road. The cars were de-

scribed as "elegantly furnished" and ca))able of con-

taining thirty or forty passengers. They were drawn

with the utmost facility by a single horse, and a par-

ticipant in the excursion avers the time occupied in

making the trij) was only eighteen minutes, without

any extraordinary effort. The road was comideted to
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the junction with the New Jersey Railroad at Bergen

Hill (now Marion,) in 1884, ami in March 1835 the

Directors made a report announcing that arrange-

ments had been made to change the motive i>ower to

steam :

" Kniiii recent ajlvicfti thruuKli their agent they ex|Hrt tliat one of Mr.

Stiphenoun'B mont itji|iruv<'il englutv will bo In readinnH m early an the

firet of Sluy next, to ply n-Rulnrly between the .lunetiori anil l"»tereon.

The exiwrimcntx of the Ihitliniure anil Ohio Itallruiul having proved the

pnii'ticabillty of wiuft anthrucite coal for tlie genemtion of Btcani in lo-

comotive engined, that fuel will be used on tliiii rtnoi."

The lioard State that their contract with the New
Jersey Railroad secured to them the comnion use of

that road Crom the Junction ; and an avenue was per-

manently secureil for them to both ferries at a coin-

mulcd toll of six cents for each passenger, and twelve

cents for each ton of merchandise. The New Jersey

Company covenanted " that within five years, an<l as

much sooner as it conveniently can be done, they will

lay down two |iernianent tracks from the ,Junction to

Jersey City, at a grade not exceeding forty feet to the

mile, and also tliat within such reasonable time as it

can legally be effected, and not exceeding five years,

they will construct a branch of their road, with two

sets of tracks from some suitable point east of the

Junction to the Hoboken Ferry."

In IS-W, the Erie Railway Company was authorized

by an act of the Legislature to operate railroads in

New' .Jersey, and after securing a lease of the Paterson

and Hudson River and the Paterson and Raniapo

roads, the two forming a direct line to Sufferns, N. Y.

the old terminus of the Erie Company at Picrmont

was abandoned, all the traffic of the road being carried

to Jersey City.

The directors of the New York, Lake Erie, and

Western Railroad Cnnipany are: Theron R. Butler,

Charles Da'-a, .lames ,1. (loodwin, .lohn V. Pierscm,

Harrison Durkee, R. .Suydam (irant, Hugh J. Jewett,

John T. Johnston, Jacob H. SchifT, Edwin D. Morgan,

William L. Strong, of New York City ; Solomon S.

CJuthrie of Buffalo ; Homer Ranisdell of Newburgh,

N. Y. ; F. N. Drake of Corning, N. Y. ; Cortlandt

Parker of Newark, N. J. ; Thomas Dickson of Scran-

ton, Pa. ; J. Lowbcr Welsh of Philadelphia. The

officers are: IL J. Jewett, President; (ieorge R. Blan-

chard and Robert Harris, Vice Presidents; A. R.

Macdonough, Secretary ; B. W. Spencer, Treasurer

;

E. T. Bowen, (Jeneral Superintendent ; John N.

Abbott, (Jeneral Passenger Agent. The principal

offices are in the Coal and Iron Exchange Building,

Cortlandt Street, New York.

The report of the Paterson and Hudson River Rail-

road for 1883 is as follows: capital stock ^(JSO.OOO
;

i-ost of the road including land, depot buildings and

appurtenances, $(!30,000. No funded or other debts.

Income-rent of the road $53,400; Dividends 4 per

cent., January 3, 188,% $25,200; July 3,188.3,4 per

cent. $2.'),20(), total $.'>(i.400.

The Long Dock Company, incorporated in 1856,

built the Bergen Tunnel, which was completed in

1861. The first passenger train passed through it ou

the Lst of May in that year and thenceforward the

business of the road has been transacted at the Long

Dock.

The completion of the tunnel was the occasion of an

interesting visit on I-'ebruary 6, by the members of the

Legislature and a number of railroad magnates. They

landed at Long Dock and passed slowly through the

dark passage without interruption. This was at that

time the most extensive work of the kind i.n the

Union. It is 4,300 feet long, passing through B<did

rock. The excavation cost about one million dol-

lars exclusive of the land. It was comnienceil in

1856, but the commercial crisis of 1857 caused a sus-

pension of the work. It was again commenced in 185!t,

and continued to its completion in 1861.

The Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey

extemls frmii lieijriii .Fiinitioii to Sparkill, N.Y.. a dis-

tance of 21 1 miles. It was incorpurated on the IHli of

February 18,'i4, completed f)etober 1, 1859, and leased

in 1869 to the Erie, which operates the road under a

contract for which the company receives 65 ^ j>er

cent, of the gross earnings. The capital stock issued

is $1,(KK),(KI0, bonded debt $368,000, floating debt

$70,756.70. Cost of road and equipments $548,095.16.

Its income in 1882 w;is about $300,000, anil expendi-

tures $254,899.93.

The Paterson, Newark and New York Railroad is

also leased to and controlled by the Erie Company at an

annual rental of $;i5,U0O. The road was chartered to

run from Paterson to Newark, about 11 miles. It was

opened in 1868 and was connected with the Newark
and Hudson Railroad, extending from Bergen Junction

to the foot of Fourth Avenue, Newark, a distance of

5J miles. This was also lea-sed to the Erie at a rental

of $33,0lX) per annum, and is operated and equipped by

that road. The organization of each of these roads Is

maintained separately but consists of the same board

of Directors as follows : Cortlandt Parker, President

;

A. R. Macdonough, Secretary; Bird W. Sponcer,

Treasurer; Hugh J. Jewett and Lansing Zabriskie.

These also constitute the Board of Directors of the

Long Dock Company.

The capital stock paid in is $2.50,000; bonde<l debt

$.500,000 ; cost of road and e<]uipments assettliMl August

8, 1879, by decree of Judge Seudder, $545,433.29. Re-

ceipts in 1883 from passengers $58,628.24; from

freight $58,169.74; from other sources $116.35; total

$116,014.33. Expenditures $6."),924.13. For the New-
ark and Hud.s(»n portion of the road the capital stock

is $2.50,000; bonded debt $2.'tO.(Ml(l ; cost of road as

settled by decree of the court $;i55,056. 1 8. Income
from pii.ssengei-s $28,1,53.07; fnrni freight $24,751.11;

total $.52.005.(IX. Kxpiiiilitiir. s .•?:{4,.M;2.27.

The New York and Greenwood Lake Railway
runs from .ler-sey City to the State line on the northern

boundary of Pa.s.saic County, a distance of forty-three

miles. |)a.ssing through the village of Arlington, in
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Kearny township, crossing the Passaic by a handsome

iron bridge ou stone piers near the mouth of Second

River, and runs through Bloouitield, Montclair, Little

Falls, and Meads Basin, tiience running due north for

Greenwood Lake. It was built as the Mont<;lair

Railway"and suffering many vicissitudes, it was sold

at foreclosure sale.

The road cost $2,849,617.61 ; and was sold for

fl .')6,n00.00. Its receipts from passengers in 1883 were

$88,234.01, from I'rciglit $74,9^6.32, from other sources

$9,799.62, total 172,968.9'). The expenditures were

$16(>,493.49. The officers and directore of the com-

pany are: Abram S. Hewitt, President; Bird W.
Spencer, Trea.«urer; A. R. Mncdonough, Secretary;

Cortlandt Parker, H. J. .Tewett, Edward Cooi)er, Ed-

mund T. Bowen, Smith Ely, and Tappan Bowue. The

(ireenwood Lake road is a popuhir line in the summer

time for excui-sionists and fishermen. The trains are

run at such hours as to give i)lea.^ure seekers a long

day at the Lake, or among the romantic hills sur-

rounding it.

The Watchung Branch is a short road extending

frcnn Noj-tli Newark to Orange, a distance of about

three miles, entering the latter city at the westerly

end of Main Street, near St. Mark's Church. Trains

arc run in connei'tion with the Greenwood Lake road

to and from Now York.

The New York and Fort Lee Railroad is used

almost exclusively for oil, coal and live stock. It was

incorporated in 1862, and is now maintained and ope-

rated by the Eric, and the particulars of operations,

expenditures, Ac, arc kei)t as ))art of the general ac-

counts of that ciimiiiiny.

The Hackensack and New York Railroad Com-
pany, incorporated in 18o6, and c(mipleted the latter

I>art of 1861, also has its terminus at Long Dock.

The road extends from Hackensack to Erie Junction,

a distance of about 6 miles. It is leased to the New
Jersey and New York Railroad Company at an annual

rental of $8,400, anil is equii>ped and operated by that

C(mipany. Th^ amount of capital stock paiil in is

-MI Soon.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey, whicli has

its terminus at Communipaw, originated with the

PMizabethtown and Soinerville Railroad, which was

incorporated by lh<' Legislature in 1831.

On the 31st of .Manli the stock was all subscribed

for at Elizabpthtown, and on the 28th of April in the

same year a meeting of the shareholders wsis lield at

NdI's tavern in the same town, when the following

directors were elected: Isaac II. Williamson, William

Chetwood, Thomas Salter, Edward Price, Abraham
Brittin, John Allen, Isaac Southard, Thomas A. Hart-

well and William Halsted. The road was promptly

built and put into operation, the pa-ssengers and freight

being at first transferred at Eli/.abethport to steam-

boats, which run regidarly from that i)oint to New
Y^ork. Shortly after the completion of the road from

S >morville a track was laid connecting with the New

Jersey Railroad at the crossing at Elizabeth, and the

traffic of the road was carried direct to Jersey City

through Newark. In 1860, the company was author-

ized by the Legislature to extend their road to Jersey

City by building a bridge across Newark Bay. The
opposition to this enterprise was very bitter, but the

company eventually triumphed in the courts, and the

bridge, which was two years in construction was form-

ally opened ou July 29, 1864. About six bunded invited

guests, including members of the Legislature, Railroad

officials, Stockliolders, Aldermen, and various local

dignitaries, took part in the opening ceremonies,

which were conducted by John Taylor Johnston, the

President of the road. The bridge is 9,756 feet in

length with a pivot draw 216 feet long, supported on

a central ])ier, leaving two openings of 7-5 feet each.

The bridge is well sccureil with abutments and cribs

to prevent damage l>y ice, and wide enough for a

double track, which runs the entire length. The cost

of construction was $250,000. At the same time, the

road to Jersey City, through Bayoune and Greenville

was ojiened, and the coal docks at Port .lohnson, the

Abattoir and other points of interest were inspected.

By this route, the distance from Elizabeth to New
York is eleven miles ; by the way of the New Jersey

Railroad it Ls fifteen miles.

The company liave excellent terminal facilities at

Communipaw, running large and handsomely fur-

nislied ferry boats to the foot of Liberty Street, New
York.

The Newark and New York Railroad is a branch

of the ('ciitral, diverging from the main track, and

running through Lafayette and West Bergen across

the meadows to Newark, with handsome iron bridges

crossing the Hackensack and Passaic Rivers near their

point of confluence. The road was chartered 'March

1st, 1866, and went into active o])eration under control

of the Central in 1869. A branch road was opened in

1872, from Newark to Elizabetliport, where it con-

nects with the main line. The terminus of these

roads in Newark is on Broad Street, belwecn Mechanic

and I'air Streets.

The Long Branch Division of the Central was

built under two seiiarate charters. One was lor the

New York and Long Branch Railway, extending from

Long Branch to Perth Amlioy, cro.ssing the Raritan

River with the longest drawbridge in the I iiited

States. Of this road .\nthony Reckless, of Red Bank

was the first President. The other charter was for

the Perth Amboy and Elizabethport Railroad, which

was obtained of the Legislature in 1868. Its first

President, Col. A. W. Jones, sold the charter to the

Central road ; but subse(]uently endeavoured to trans-

fer it to the Pennsylvania Railroad, that corporation

being anxious to control the trafiic to and from New
York over their Woodbridgc and Perth Amboy branch.

This project, however was defeated in the courts, and

the whole line from Elizabethport to Long Branch

was built and operated by the Central Railroad Com-
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pany. It was opened for travel in the Bumiuer of 1875.

Oil Feb. 14, 1877, the property auj batiness of the

Central Railroad Company was i)lai;ed in the handii of

a Rec^eiver, and for several years it was managed suc-

cessfully by the late Judge Francis .S. Lathrop. On
the death of that gentleman, lion. Henry W. Little

WHS ai)])()inted Receiver. He succeeded in liringing

the road out of the Chancellor's liands, and in 1S88,

a new organization was effected with Mr. Little as

President. Soon after tlie road was lea.sed to the

l'hiladel]diia and Reading Company, who now main-

tain and operate it, together with all its branches.

The present directors of the Central are sis follows:

Henry S. Little, .I(din Kean, Franklin B. (iowen, Ed-

ward C. Knight, Robert Garrett, Sidney Hhejiard,

Henry C. Kelsey,' Samuel Sloan, and J. Kennedy
Tod. Mr. Little is President ; Mr. Kean Vice-Presi-

dent; J. W. AVatson, Treasurer; Saml. Knox, Secre-

tary ; W. W. Stearns, General Superintendent, and
11. P. Baldwin, General Passenger Agent.

The Delaware and Bound Brook Railroad con-

nects the Central road with the North Pennsylvania

Railroad, forming a through line from New York to

Philadelphia. It was chartered in 1874 and was

opened on May 1, 1S7G. The Trenton Brancli was

put into operation in 1877.

The report of tiie Central Railroad Company for

18815, in(-luding the Long Branch Division as far as

Perth Amboy, and the Newark and New York and
Newark and Elizabeth branches, is a.s follows : ca])i-

tal stock paid in, ?'18,563,200; bonded debt, $36,47t>,-

»iO(J ; car trusts, $2,560,200 ; floating debt, less cash and

accounts receivable, $2,432,4H.G9; road and appen-

dage-s, $17,343,083.44; equipment, $14,768,051 ,02. Cost

of road and equipments, less car trusts, $4,850,000;

L. and S. equipment in Pennsylvania, $2,310,000.

Income from passengers, $l,6!t6,24!».41
; from freight,

$4,331,611.69; from other sources, $518,873.55 ; total,

$»),546,734.65. Expenditures during the year tor

working the road, including maintenance of way,

motive power and contingencies, $3,601,702.39. Divi-

dend paid during the year, one and a half j)er cent,

in cash, $278,448.

For the Long Branch Railway, from Perth Aml)oy

to Bay Head Junction, leased to tlie Central Railroad

Company and o])crated by the Pliibidelj)hia and Rea<i-

ing and tlie Pennsylvania companies under a disputed

agreement now in litigation ])ending the existence of

an injunction granted in connection therewith, tlie

company made the following report for the year end-

ing December 31, 1883: capital stock pai<l in, $2,000,-

000; bondeil debt, $l,500,00t); floating debt, $29,214,-

84. Cost of road and eqnii)ments, $3,309,726.23.

Dividends paid in cash semi-annually, $35,000. In-

come from passengers, $423,774.17; from freight,

$108,003.64; from other sources. $12,612.09; total,

*•'. »I.3S',(.<) I. ICxpenditnies. $.'.7!l,772.S(;.

New York, West Shore, and Buffalo Railway
Company.— With tlic gri>wing importance of the

Hudson County water front as an eastern outlet for

the commerce of almost the entire country, this new
candidate for a share of the carrying trade has been

([uietly but with remarkable vigor and energy, and at

an exjiense of several millions of dollars, pushing

toward completion its great terminal work at Wee-
hawken. The line promises to become one of great

importance to this State, as it makes another great

thoroughfare to the West. The road-bed, extending

from Weehawken to Buffalo, a distance of four hun-

dred and twenty-live miles, with all its appurte-

nances, has been constructed in a first-class manner,

and was opened for public travel in the summer of

1883, passengers being taken from Buffalo to Jersey

City by way of Bergen Junction. Aside from its

important share of through business between the

))oints named, it is believed that no line of road in

New Jersey has more important connections or bet-

ter prospects for local traflie, both east and west.

.\bout nineteen miles of the road are within this

state, passing through Hackensack, West linglewood,

and Norwood, to the New York Slate line near Tap-

|>an. It thence continues through Nyack and Haver-

straw, from whence it follows the west shore of the

Hudson to Albany, traversing a country abounding

in most delightful and romantic scenery, and embrac-

ing in its course the vicinity of many popular sum-
mer resorts.

One of the great features of this road is the termi-

nal accoinniodalions at Weehawken in the way of

wharves and docks, which l)id fair to surpass any other

on the Hudson river. The tract of laud upon which
these improvements are being made, comjjrises four

hundred and forty acres, of which one hundred and
sixty-live acres, lying on the upland, north of the

docks, are reserved for building purposes. The prop-

erty has a frontage of six thousand seven hundred
and ninety feet, extending northerly as far as, and
including the old Abattoir and the National Stock

Yard. The general plan for the frontage embraces

eleven piers, with docks intervening, running back

eleven hundred and forty feet, and from one hundred

and fifty to two hundred and fifty feet in width, with

an average depth of twenty-six feet of water at low

tide. The piers are from one hundred and fifty to

two hundred feet in width. On pier No. 8, a mam-
moth grain elevator, one hundred anil four feet wide

by three hundred and seventy-two feet in length,

was built in 1884. The foundation rests upon seven

thousand |)ile8, varying from eighty-five to one hun-

dred and fitK'cn feet in length. A similar building

was erected on ]>ier No. 9. Piers 2 and 3 have been

completed and are i-overed with shells, seven hundred
and eleven by one hundred and ninety-four feet. Th»-se

are intended for the accommodation of ocean steam-

ships and storage of their merchandise. Pier 1 is in

use for river purposes, lighterage, etc., adjoining

which are two transfer Bli|>s for the accommodation of

the double track floats, each capable of transporting
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seventeen loaded freight cars. South of these is a

pier intended for express business, but at present

used for eujigrimt purposes. The total frontage of

pier heads and sides of docks is thirty thousand two

hundred and ninety feet, or but a few feet short of

five miles and three-quarters.

The depot building and ferry house surpasses in

size and beauty of design any railroad structure in

New Jersey. There are six ferry slips with large

storage rooms between each, one of which is the

emigrant's waiting room, sixty by sixty feet. Between

these slips and the depot is a covered passage way,

sixty feet wide and five hundred and thirty feet long.

The main building is three hundred and fifty-five by

ninety feet and may be briefly outlined as follows : A
waiting room ninety by ninety feet, with truss roof,

having a lantern in the centre seventy-five feet above

the floor, from whence an electric light will illuminate

the whole room. The walls are finely paneled in red

cherry with yellow pine wainscoting, and all elabo-

rately ornamented in the Eastlake style. North of

this is the gentlemen's smoking room, thirty-seven

feet square, and ofl^ices for depot purposes. Above

these rooms are the offices of the General and Divis-

ion Superintendents, train dispatchers and the freight

department, opening upon a balcony extending on

three sides of the waiting-room, and connecting with

other oflSces on the second floor. The dining-room

is thirty-seven by sixty-five feet, with a kitchen over

it. The ladies' waiting-room is thirty-seven by fifty-

three feet, and adjoins the telegraph and ticket offices.

The ferry department has a main waiting-room fifty

two by forty feet, and above this are the offices of the

engineers' department.

West of the main building is a covered passage way

two hundred and sixty-five by forty feet, connecting

with the train sheds, of which two of a temporary

character, six hundred and fifty feet long and fifteen

feet wide, are now in use. The permanent train shed

will retain the same length and be two hundred and

seventy feet in width, covering fourteen tracks, of

which number eleven are now laid. Two sheds

and three tracks especially for the transhipment of

milk lie south of the main tracks, and still further

south is a round-house with stalls for thirteen

engines, and in its vicinity the gas-house and tanks,

fiimishing gas for lighting the depot, ferries, cars and

boats. A coal pocket on the southwest corner of the

track, will be constructed with a trestle and chutes

for supplying the locomotives with coal. A ten inch

main conducts water for all purposes from the Hobo-

ken reservoir. A double track cm the line of the old

New York and Kort Lee Railroad, connects the com-

pany's works with the Erie oil docks and stock yards

at llolxikcn.

With a breadth of enterprise rarely exhibited by
such youthful cor[>oratinns the Wt-st Shore Company
determined in the early days of the enterprise to

tunnel through the rocky bights of Wechawken and

reach the level land lying west of Union Hill. The
tunnel was commenced in February, 1881, and com-

pleted in Se])tember, 1883, at a cost of one million

and a quarter dollars. It is about 4,000 feet long, and

is bored through solid rock nearly its entire length.

At the mouth the rocks arc 90 feet high. The tunnel

is laid with a double track, and is bell-shaped at the

mouth to allow of divergence of the tracks as they

approach the yard. The distance from the bluff at

the mouth of the tunnel to the pier line, is 1,700 feet.

The yard contains twenty-three miles of track. West

of the tunnel, at New Durham, extensive improve-

ments are also being made.

From the depot a new avenue, known as Clifton

Drive, is being constructed, making a gradual ascent

by a curve of the steep bluff, and connecting with the

Boulevard at Union Hill ; a distance of about three-

quarters of a mile.

Pa.>ssengers since the middle of May 1884, have been

brought direct to the Weehawken Ferry, excepting

those who are traveling through to Philadelphia or

points further South, and these are still taken to the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's terminus at Jersey

City. The ferry connects at the foot of rorty-secon<l

Street, New York, where a handsome ferry buihiing

similar in style to that on the Jersey side, has been

erected by the West Shore Company. The Company

own property at the foot of Harrison Street, where the

principal ferry houses on the New York side will

ultimately be located, with perhaps another at

Fourteenth Street. In addition to the old boats of

the Weehawken Ferry, the Company completed in

May 1884, four very handsome boats which are now

running from their new slips, to the ferry at Forty-

second Street.

The West Shore Company are joint owners of the

terminus with the New Y'ork, Ontario and Western

Railroad Companies. The first named Company have

absorbed by [nirchstse or lease the Jersey City and

Albany Railroad, the Midland Terminal and Ferry

(!om])any, the old Weehawken Ferry and the Open

Cut and (Jeneral Storehouse Company. Until quite

recently Horace Porter wa-s the President. His resig-

nation leaves the office vacant. The other officers are

:

Theodore Houston, Vice President ; John L. Nesbit,

Secretary ; F. E. Worcester, Treasurer ; J. I >. Layng,

General Manager; E. L. Corthell, Chief Engineer;

CD. Bradley, Division Superintendent ;
C.D.Gorham,

Assistant General Sui>erintendent. Of the New York,

Ontario and Western ('ompany, E. F. Winslow is the

President ; J. E. Childs, General Superintendent and

W. Katte, Chief Engineer.

The whole of the engineering work at the terminus

ha-s been done by Mr. Katte, assisted by Mr. J. Pier-

son Coleman. At least six millions of dollars have

been exjjended on this work, in addition to the cost of

the tunnel.

The last rejiort ( December 31, 1883,) shows a capital

stock paid in of *3r>,4i>f),400 ; bonded debt $43,030,000

;
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floating debt $441,186,83. Cost of road and equip-

miMits *78,r)0(;,lK;6,8'2.

In June, 1884, on application of the United Slatc»

Trust Company, Trustee ofthe first inortfrafre made by

the New York, West 81iore and Hutfalo Railway

Company, under date of August 5, ISS], to secure an

issueof $.'>0,IM»0,000 of five per cent, bonds, ex-Judge

Horace Russell and Theodore Houston, the Vice

President, were ajipointed by Judge Charles F.

Brown of the New York Supreme Court, Receivers of

all the property of the Company. The immediate

liabilities of the West Shore at that time were $1,500,-

000 for labor, suplies and traffic accounts. This was

outside of the amount awarded by the committee aji-

pointed to determine the obligations of the road to

the North River Construction Company

—

^7,W<t,W0.

The Construction Company's claim wasfor 9,000.(MJO,

and it was to have been satisfied if the projmsition

had been carried out by the turning over of $7"),(i00,-

000 of second mortgage bonds. The Receivership

put« an end for the pre.-»ent to this jdan. In addition

to the foregoing amounts, the Railway Company con-

tracted for ^4,000,000 worth ofequipments made under

the Car Trust, but that was arranged so that the

amount to be jiaid any one year would not exceed

$500,000.

At the same time a billof complaint was filed again.st

the Company in the United States Circuit Court at

Trenton, by Cortlandt Parker, counsel for the I'nited

States Trust Company, of New York. The bill set

forth the acts under which the two corporations were

created and exist, and stated that the West Shore

Railroad iasued $50,000,000 of first mortgage bonds

at various times, bearing date August 5, 1881, and

interest at five per ceut., to be paid semi-annually at

its office in New York, or its office in London, Eng-

land. The mortgage was made upon the entire

railway from Weehawken, N. J., to Buffalo, N. Y..

together with several branches to Middletown, Albany,

and R»)chester, the rolling stock, franchises, &c. The
mortgage contained a stipulation that the company

should pay all taxes, assessments, and governmental

charges, and would not suffer anything to occur

whereby the lien should be impaired until the bonds

were fully satisfied and discharged.

In these conditi(ms it vnia alleged the company had

made default by the failure to pay the interest on certain

bonds, and also by failure to |)ay a large number of

taxes and assessments imposed both in New York and

New Jersey, which are prior liens U[>on the mort-

gaged property. Judge Nixon granted an injunction

and appointed Horace Russell and Theodore Hous-

ton Receivers, and fixed the amount of their bond at

$50,000 each. The order gives them power to employ

oounsel, to purchase lands and complete the roail and

manage it for the benefit of the creditors and stock-

holders.

A meeting of bondholders representing $12,000,000

of bonds was held in New York on the 5th of August,

1884, when Receiver Russell stated that since the

West Shore had been in the Receiver's hands it had

earned operating expenses, notwithstanding the in-

complete condition of the road. Resolutions were

passed instructing a committee, consisting of J. M.

Colgate, H. F. Spaulding, J. D. Probst, tieorge M.

Pullman and M. Bartoli, to see that the I'nited

States Trust Company t<i<ik steps to foreclose thi road

and buy it ill the int'resi of the bondhr)l(lir-.

Orange and Newark Horse-Car Railroad Com-
psuiy.—This company was the first to establish a line

of street-cars thnmgh Newark, obtaining a charter

from the Legislature in 1859. The enterprise wan

urged with great zeal by the people of Orange, who

had been in a constant turmoil for years with the

Morris and Essex Railroad Company, owing to a lack

of facilities to reach New York. The project slum-

bered for a year or two, partly owing to an effort

made by Owen McFarland and others of Newsirk t<»

procure an injunction restraining the company from

laying a track in Market Street. This case w:is de-

cided in favor of the company by the Court of Errors

and Ajipeals in December, 1860. The excitement

then prevailing throughout the country arising from

the secession movement in the Scmth, and the prrts-

pect of war, delayed the enterprise, and it was not

until the fall of 18()1 that measures were adopted

looking to the speedy building of the road. The first

track laid was through Market Street from the depot

to Roseville in the early spring of 1862, and on May
23, a trial trip was made over the whole length of the

road to Orange. Regular trips were run on June 6,

and on the succeeding 4th of July, the Broad Strt-et

Line, from >Iarket to Orange Street, was operated.

The first organization of the company in I860 was aa

follows: William Pierson, M.D. (then for the first

time Mayor of Orange). President; John C. I'enman,

Vice-President; Nehcmiab Perry, Treasurer; Martia

R. Dennis, Secretary. Directors—William Pierson,

Ijowell Mason, Jr., James Trippe, Ira M. Harri.s<m,

N. Perry, M. R. Dennis, John C. Denman. John P.

Jackson, Henry R. Remsen.

In 1861 several changes in the Directors were made.

Messrs. Harrison, Trippe, Jackson and Ma.son re-

signed, and David A. Hayes, .Vnthony Q. Keasby,

William A. Ripley and Jitwc Starr (of Camden) were

appointed to fill their places in the Board. Jerome

B. Ward was for a short time. Superintendent. Dr.

C. B. (iuthrie and John S. King then came into the

Board, succce<ling Messrs. Remsen and Starr, and

Martin R. Dennis was made Secretary and Treasurer

in 1861. The road was built uuder a contract with

Mr. John T. King, who at that time was a resident

of Orange.

In 1865 Martin R. Dennis was made Superinten-

dent, and was succee<led by Enos Freeman in 1872,

when Mr. Dennis was clecte<l President. Mr. B. F.

Fes-scnden was chosen (Jeneral Superintendent in

1874, and refaine<l this office until the change in the
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management in the winter of 1883-t. In 1876 Fred-

erick T. Kirk was appointed to the position of Secre-

tary aiiil Trciisurcr, succeeding Charles B. Thurston

and Charles Place. Mr. Kirk still remains in the

same capacity with the present company. Atter the

death of Mr. Dennis, AVilliam H. Baldwin was made

President, and retained that office until the winter of

188:}-4.

The road had been controlled for years by the

United Railroad Comjiany, and under the lease, sub-

sequently, by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

In November, 1 883, a nuudjor of capitalists purchased

the interest of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and elected

the same officers who were in charge of the other

lines in which they were interested, which were the

Irvington, Bloomficld and Harrison Lines. There is

as yet no consolidation of these lines, but they are now

operated under the same control, and the accommo-

dation of the public is greatly increased.

The present management of the Orange and New-

ark Line is as follows

;

S. S. Battin, President ; H. F. Tottcn, Superinten-

dent; Frederick T. Kirk, Secretary and Treasurer.

Directors—S. S. Battin, Theodore Ruuyon, F. Wol-

cott Jackson, A. L. Dennis, John H. Ballantine, Wil-

liam Clark, Daniel Dodd, Robert F. Ballantine, A. Q.

Kea-ibey.

The routes traversed by this line are as follows

:

Broad Street cars, from the staliles in Clinton Avenue

up Broad Street and Belleville Avenue to Mount
Pleasant Cemetery, where a transfer is made to

smaller cars running up Washington Avenue, to the

depot of the Greenwood Lake Railroad. Roseville

JJne, from Ferry Street through Bowery, Market,

Bank and Warren Streets to Roseville at the bound-

ary line of East Orange. Orange, cars from the

Market Street depot through Market, Broad and

Orange Streets to Main Street, East Orange, and

thence up Main Street to the stables in Lincoln

Avenue near Scotland Street, Orange.

Belleville Line by transfer cars at the cemetery,

the through cars between Belleville and the Market

Street ilepot having been taken oft" in the spring of

1884. The whole distance covered is 13.21) miles.

The report of the Orange and Newark Horse-Car

Railroad Company, made to the State Comptroller,

for the year ending December 31st, 1882, was as fol-

lows :

rnplli.! .Sl.ick i«l<I in $281,000.00

HuiMk-d ilobt—Oningo i Siwnrli <\.iiipniiy C9.'i,500.00

" Ik'llcvillo & -NuWBrk 2(JO,00().00

ll»n<l and mortgugu »n nwl usUtv 17,000.00

4'<«t ofroBd an<li-<iiii|>nic'nl< 1,05.'>,!1«7.76

Inlrnjut ..nfiiuckiiihlil 69,700.00

lllt<'n«t oil l><illil anil liiurtgngi' 1,11 nul i«tue<) 1,110.00

KiikI mill oiortKOKu iniil 3,000.00

No dividends were paid during tliat year. The in-

come from passengers and lolls was $2").'>,336.71 ; cx-

jii'iiditures for working the road, including repairs,

niuintenunce of way, motive power and contingent,

$189,241.62. No report has yet been made of the

business of 1883.

The Newark and Bloomfield Street Railway
Company, bought at a foreclosure sale January 17th,

187 1), the property of the old Newark, Bloomfield and

Montclair Horse-Car Railroad Company, whose line

originally ran up Bloomfield Avenue, along Mount
Prospect Avenue, north of the old Bloomfield road,

and entered Bloomfield by way of Franklin Street.

The original project of this company was to con-

tinue the road to Montclair, and also to extend a road

from the northerly termination of Mount Prospect

Avenue to Franklin. Neither of these projected

roads were ever built. During the winter of 1875 the

old route to Bloomfield was abandoned, and in 1876

the new management laid the track as at present,

directly up Bloomfield Avenue from the quarries.

The Directors of the new organization were P. H.

Ballantine, Orson Wilson, A. Lemassena, Jr. (Secre-

tary), A. Q. Keasbey, William O. Francisco, S. S. Bat-

tin, who was President and Treasurer, H. F. Totteu,

Superintendent. Since the transfer of the stock of

the Penn.sylvania Railroad Company in the Orange

and Newark Road the following officers and directors

have been elected : President, S. S. Hattin ; Secretary,

W. L. Mulford ; Directors—A. Q. Keasbey, John H.

Ballantine, S. S. Battin, A. Lema-ssena, Jr., R. (luin-

ersell, Henry Congar, R. F. Ballantine.

The cars run from the southerly end of Broad Street

through Broad and State Streets, Summer Avenue

and Bloomfield Avenue to Bloomfield, returning

through Eighth Avenue instead of State Street. A
branch ruiLs through Mount Prosi>ect Avenue to the

old Bloomfield road. The stables are located on the

corner of Bloomfield Avenue and .Vqueduct Street,

about midway between the extreme ends of the line.

I The Bloomfield line rejiorted for the year ending

December 31st, 1882, a capital stock paid in of $177,-

000 ; bonded debt, $.S8,.-)00 ; floating debt, bond and

mortgage, $4,000; cost of road and eiiuipments, $276,-

I

.'iOO; receipts, $tt2,")1 4.44; expendilurcs, ?.Sil,3i)7.7r).

The Newark, Harrison and Kearny Horse-Car
' Railroad, Company was opened tiir travel in July,

1884, the line running from near the Lo<li Hotel, Har-

I rison, across the county bridge, through Bridge Street

' to Broad Street, and down Broad and Market Streets

I

to Market Street Depot. The directoi-s and ofticers of

1 this line are as follows: S. S. Battin, Presi<lent; F. T.

I Kirk, Treasurer and Secretary ; H. F. Totten, Superin-

j
tendent. Director.s—William Clark', Robert F. Bal-

j

lantine, .lohn H. Ballantine, Sylvi-ster S. Battin, A. Q.

KfJi.sby, George M. Keasby, Robert Cumming. In

August, 1884, an arrangement was made with this

' company to run its cars over a new road frtnn Market

i Street Depot through Union, Elm and Pacific Streets

j

to Pennington Street, owned by the Essex Passenger

Kaihvay Company.

I

The Newark and Irvington Street Railway

Company, wasincorjxiratcd l)y the Legislature on the
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7th of March, 1861. The stock originally subscribed

was $2(>,()()(l, wliich was iifterwards increascil to $iV),-

000. Tlu' work of l>uil(ling tlie road was commenced
in the fall of IHO", the company having to buy the

franchise of the S])ringtiekl Turnpike CVmipany to se-

cure the right of way for their track.

The road was opened for public travel in June,

18G8, at which time the following composed the Board

of Directors: John Schweitzer, Paul liuchanan, Dan-
iel Lauck, Theodore Runyou, Frederick Ahreii, John
McOregor, Francis (Joecken, John Baler, Peter Ncu-
oinper.

Paul Buchanan was the first President, and later

became Superintendent ; Daniel Lauck was Secretary,

and John Uaier, Treasurer. Through the ettortf of

Mr. Buchanan, this line inaugurated the running of

horse-cars on Sunday in the city of Newark; the first

Sunday trips being made in the year 186i). Aftt'r ten

years of lair success in the operation of the road, the

company became financially embarrassed, and A.

Bishop Baldwin was appointed Receiver. In A])ril,

1880, the line was sold at Receiver's sale, an<l reor-

ganized under the name of the Newark and Irvington

Horse-Car Railway Company. The officers and di-

rectors of the company are as follows : S. S. Battin,

President; W. L. Mulford, Secretary. Directors—S.

S. Battin, J. H. Ballantine, Alexander Turnbull, Rich-

ai-d Gumersell, Andrew Lema.ssena, Ji. , S. S. Battin,

Jr., George M. Kcitsbey, A. Q. Keasbey, Robert F.

Ballantine.

The last financial statement of the Newark and Ir-

vington Line was as follows: Capital stock paid in,

$100,000; bonded debt, ^.'iO.tXX) ; floating debt, *21,-

000; cost of road and equipments, $104,000; income,

$74,2(i;?.48 ; expenditures, $72,628.29. The general

offices of all these companies is at 175 Market Street,

corner of Broad Street.

The Clinton Avenue Line of Horse-Cars, running

from South Park to the village of Irvington was

operated by Prospect P. Shaw earlier than the Spring-

field Avenue Line, but it failed to pay expenses,

ami was iib:inil(in.Ml about ISd'.l.

The Newark and South Orange Horse-Car Rail-

road Company, was incorporated March 7, 18(U, with

a capital stock of $25,000, and power to increase the

Bumc to $50,000. It was built at about the same time

as the Springfield Avenue Line, and like it, its finan-

cial ad'airs were not prospcrf>us, and the road was sold

to satisfy judgments. It was bought for $.15,000 by

Mr. John Kadcl, who is now the owner of the line,

his son, Andrew Radel, being the superintendent.

The cars run from Ferry Street through Market

Street, and South Orange Avenue to the village of

South Orange, a distance of about eight miles. The
am ual report for 188;?, submitted to the State Comp-
tndler by Mr. Uadel, was .is follows: Ca])ital stock

paid in, $75,000; bonded (bbl. $12,000; receipts,

$70,108.17; expenditures, .i;iMl,27i;.:!>*.

The Elizabeth and Newark Horse Railroad Com-

pany, 18 con rolled principally in Elizabeth, and its

liae runs *" om the Patcrson and Newark depot at

F',>urth Avi^nue through Ogden, South Bridge, Front,

Mulberry :(nd Thomas Streets, Pennsylvania Avenue

to Miller Street, the project being to e-xtend the line

through to Elizabeth.

The President and Treasurer is Jacob Davis ; Secre-

tary, E. J. Cleveland; Superintendent, F. W. Munn.

CHAPTER XXI 1.

LE<il.s|.ArfON RELATIVE TO EDUCATIONAL INTEREt'TS

IN NEW JER.SEY.'

Leoislation in New Jersey, in behalf of public

schools, has a much earlier date than is generally

supposed. February 0, 1816, the Legislature author-

ized and directed the Treasurer of the State to invt,t,

in the public six per cent, stock of the United Slat«-»,

in the name of and for the use of this State, tl>e gum
of $15,000. This money had been realized i.i part
payment of a debt due to the State from tie LTnited

States, and from dividends on certain shares of stock

owned by the State in the Trenton Banki»,g Company.
The Trciisnrer was further authorized and directed

to invest in the said six per cent, stoc . <,f \in. L'nite<l

States, all further installments whic.li may be paid on
said debt by the United States, with all interest paid

thereon, together with the dividen-u on the afore8:iid

stock, whii'h would accrue from year to year, and all

further dividends from the stork in the Trenton Bank-
ing'Company. To what us-i this fund should be ap-

plied, the act is wholly silent.

October 29th, of the same yejir, the Treasurer of the
State is directed to transfer to the books of the Lojin

Office of the United States, in this State, all stock of
the lfnite<l States heretofiire purchased or hereafter

to be purchasetl, for the use of this State.

The first indication of the purpose to which this

fund so specifically created should be applied, is given
in the following year.

February 12, 1817, it was enacte<l that the above six

per cent, stock, with all of such additional stock as

may be purchiised in pursuance of the act aforesaid of
1816, all dividends which may hereafter be receive<l

on the shares of this State in the capital stock of the
Cumberland Bank, and on the shares of the State in

the Newark Turnpike Company ; all moneys to be re-

ceived on the sale of the house and lot belonging t<i

this State in City of Jersey ; and one-tenth part of all

moneys hereafter to be raised by tax for the use of
the State, shall be set apart and appropriated for the

purpose of creating a fund for the support of free

schools in this State.

'<\>nipll«l bj tho latp AlFxundrr IT. Fnwiiun, nfOrenirr.
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State Trustees Appointed.—TJie 'i'reasurer \vas

directed to invest all this additional mon y as soou as

received in the same six per cent, stock or the Geiie-

ral Government, with all proceeds arising fT(»r. 3a; d

stock, and he is directed to keep a separate -ccount of

this fund, and make annual reports therec!" to, the

Legislature. In 1818 we have additional legislation.

The Governor of this State, the Vice-President of

Council (now the Senate), the Speaker of the House

<>f .\.ssembly, the Attorney (Jeneral, and the Secretary

of State, and their successors in oifice, were constitu-

ted and appointed trustees of the fund for the support

of free schools in this State, and were styled "The

Trustees for the support of Free Schools."

State Public School Fund Declared.—The fund

in said act is declared to be a fund created as above

by Act of February !), 1816, and February 12, 1817,

and it is further specifically declared that it consists

of the following description of stock, and other public

property, viz:

The six per cent, stock of the United States pur-

^.jijsed under the Act of February 9, 1816, estimated

at $15,000.

Th? stock of the Newark Turnpike Company, esti-

mated at $12,500.

The ba'aui-'e due on the old six per cent, stock of

the Unitei States February 12, 1817, estimated at

$10,6')4.78.

The thr.je per cent, stock of the United States be-

longing to this State February 12, 1817, $10,143.80,

estimated at $.5,071.90.

Cash received liy Treasurer for interest and reim-

bursement o( the old six per cent, stock of the United

States since February 9, 1816, estimated at $5,849.66.

Shares in theTrentoi. Banking Company, estimated

at $:}6,000.

Shares in the Cumberland Bank, estimated at

$2,000; making an aggregate of $87,076.34.

Ten per cent, of the State tax actually received by

tlie Treasurer for the year 1817; all interest and divi-

dends realized on the above aggregate; the proceeds

from the sale of banking house and lot in Jersey City

;

all future appropriations by the Legislature; all gifts,

grants, bequests or devises hereafter made, all of

which are to be vested by the Treasurer under the

dircition of the said Trustees in public stock, or on

private .-ecurity ; the interest to be applied to the gup-

port of public 8cho(ds, in manner directed by law,

and to no other use or i)urpnse whatsoever. It was

also enacted that neither th<! Trustees nor the Treas-

urer should receive any compensation for any services

l)erformed in pursuance of tliis act.

In 1828 the school fund was further augmented by

adding all the taxes thereafter received from banking,

insurance, or other incorporated companies, whose

capital now is or may lu'rcaftcr bo made taxable.

Sistribution of the School Moneys.—February
24, 1829, it was enacted that the Trustees of the

Hchool Fund should approjiriate annually from the

proceeds thereof, the sum of $20,000 for public

schools. This was the first attempt at di-sbursenient.

Hitherto, it had all been accumulation ; now the State

is to enter upon a new era; the money that had been

gathering for thirteen years had reached a level from

whence it would be safer to distribute, and the Trus-

tees of the fund are to divide this $20,000 among our

then fourteen counties, in the ratio of the State tax

paid by the counties. The Chosen Freeholders of the

several counties were directed to re-disburse to their

several townships, in the ratio of the county tax paid

Oy the townships. Townships were required to elect

annually, school committees of three each, whose duty

w^is to divide the township into convenient school

districts, license teachers for the township, call dis-

trict meetings of the taxable inhabitants only, and to

divit\e tlie public money quarterly among the several

distr/^ts according to the number of children between

the ages of four years and sixteen years. The district

meetinirs were to determine how many months in the

year a c-hool should be kept, and the Trustees were

to proviilo a liouse or room for the school.

New Legislation.—In 1830 four sections of the

Act of 1829 were repealed, and other sections substi-

tuted, making several modifications. All obscure in-

timation in the Act of 1829, relating to townships

taxing themselves additional school money, is in the

supplement m ide clear, that at annual town meetings

any amount 0/ school tax could be levied to add to

the State appropriation. School districts which may
have been formed before the Act of 1829 and since,

were not to be changed without the consent of a ma-

jority of the people of the district. A provision was

introduced for constituting districts from parts of two

or more adjoining townships or counties.

February 16, 1831, the Act of 1829, and supplement

of 18.30, were repealed and a new act substituted. By

this act the sum of $30,000 was annually ap)iropriated

from the proceeds of the school fund, to be drawn on

or before the first Monday in April, and as in the

former act, so in this, if the whole sum should not at

that time be ready, the deficiency was to be advanced

from the general treasury. The distribution of the

money was to be continued on the former basis.

Authority to levy an annual school tax was con-

tinued to the townships, and they were em])owered to

assign all the State money to educate the "indigent

poor," if they chose. Township committees were also

continued.

.V singular feature appears in this act. It might be

named tlie voluntary dialrict syntem. The patrons,

supjiorters, or proprietors of common schools in the

townshij)s were directed to organize their several

schools, if not already organized, by the appointment

of any number of trustees. The trustees were to

report to the Township School Committee their organ-

ization, whereupon the Committee was directed to

recognize all such schools as being entitled to their

proportion of the public money. The trustees of such
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sichoolg were to make annual reports of the average
number of scholars I'or each quarter, to the School I

Committee, and perform other uncnumerated duties.

No limitation of the age of the children appears in I

the law.
!

The township school committees, upon the receipt

«>f the annual reports of the several boards of trustees

a.s.'<igned the public money to each school in the ratii

of the number of children taught, as reported t' i

them (luring the preceding year. If the township ha' :

voted all the public money to the use of the poor
1

then the ratio of distribution wa.s to be lus to tl «
|

uuml)cr of "poor" children taught in each school. '

This was the law for the next succeeding seven !

years. March 1, 18.38, it was all superseded by a • «''
I

enactment, authorizing this $,30,000 to be disbursed

fron\ the school fund annually, on the usual l-asis.
|

Authority to townships to levy the annual ta. was

continued, but there wa.s interposed this provis", viz.:

that this tax should not be more than dou 'le the

amount received from the State.

Township school committees were again e-upowered

to divide townships into convenient schoo' districts;
'

alter and change them as circumstances nay require,

and, if advisable, form them from par s of two or
,

more adjoining townships or counties This latter

operation, of course, required the joint consent of all

committees interested. The Committee called the

district meetings of the "taxable inhabitants," which '

meetings elected three or more trustees, ('ounty

boards of examiners for licensing teachers were pro-

vided for, to be appointed by the Chosen Freeholders.

When the Freeholders omitted to make such appoint-

ments, the School Committee performed the duty for

each township. The ratio of distribution of the ,

]>ublic money in the districts was to be, as to the I

number of children between five and sixteen years of
|

age.
;

A provision was introduced to satisfy the friends of i

that which hiia herein been called the voluntary dis- '

trict system. By the act this system was to a great I

extent exploded, but it was provided that, where the

patrons or proprietors of any parochial school already

organized should be unwilling to relinquish such '

school, they might by their trustees, furnish a list of

their children capable of attending .school between I

the ages of five and sixteen years, to the Township
1

School Committee, with a certificate of their organiza-

tion, and thereby become entitled to receive a ratable

proportion of the public money. By this act school
j

committees were authorized to receive one dollar per

day for their services, to be paid to them cmt of the

town.ship contingent.
|

By school committees, is probably meant each

.sclmol commit toe-inaii.

State and Town Superintendents.—This act, the

most elaborate thus far, was enlarged and improved

by the general revision of the law in 184t>. By the

revised act, the annual sum of $30,000 was continued

f^ . appropriated; but townships were required to

Pgj<e a sum at least equal to the proportion of the

giite appropriation, but not to exceeil double that

g, J. Township school committees therein dLsappear,

,1 a " town superintendent of public schools," was

n^'ovided for in their stead, to be elected at the annual

t<iwii meetings. His remuneration was fixed at one

dolb'.r per day of actual service, to be paid out of the

township fund. The special provision in the law of

1838, in relation to parochial schools, was continued

intact, and the age limit of children unchanged.

The State Superintendent is first mentioned in this

act. He was t<i be appointed biennially by the

trustees of the School Fund, and his duties were de-

fined.

In 1848, a supplement was passed by the State

I.,egislature, authorizing townships at their annual

town meeting to appropriate, for the support of the

public schools of the townships, as much of their pro-

portion of the interest of the surplus revenue as they

may think proper.

This supplement was never available in E-ssex

County, for the rea.son, that some ten years pre'-ious

to its pas.sage, the Chosen Freeholders applie 1 the

Essex County share of the revenue to the building of

the Court-house.

Such appropriation of the surplus revenue in Essex

County, has so completely buried it out of sight and
mind, that a brief reminder of what that revenue is,

or was, is almost indispensable just hwe.

In 18.36, the General Governmer.t found itself in

possession of more money than it wanted, or would

ever be likely to want. By Act of Congress, passed

June 23cl of that year, it distributed to the several

States, as a loan without interest, more than $30,(m)0,-

000 of this "surplus revenue," as it was called. The
sum apportioned to the State of New Jersey was

$7W,f>70.44. The Legislature, by Act of March 10,

1837, subdivided this latter sum among the several

counties, in the ratio of the State tax paid by the

cimnties, and authorized the tTiosen Freeholders of

each county to loan the money and keep it loaned,

and make yearly dividends of the proceeds thereof to

the townships in the ratio of the ccmnty tax paid by

each township.

New Plan of Distribution of the Fund.—A sup-

plement to the .Vet of 1S4'>, one which gave a |)Ower-

ful impetus to the course of educatinn, was approved
March 14, 18.")1. It jirovided for an annual disburse-

ment of $40,(M) of the proceeds of the school fund,

and $40,(»00 from the general treasury, making a sum
almost equal to the entire school fund of a third of a

century before. This numey was to be distributed

throughout the State on an entirely new basis. To
the counties in the ratio of their population, as ascer-

taincil by their last preceding census ; to the town-

ships in the ratio of the number of children between
the ages of five and eighteen years, as ascertained by
the last annual returns ; and to the districts in the
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same last ratio. Townships were authorized to lev} ^

township tax, which must not exceed an amount

efjual to that of three dollars for each child, euum r-
j

ated also in the annual returns of the Town Super^j.
j

tendent.
i

Trustees of districts were limited to three in num-

ber, and the election was to be so arranged that one

trustee retired from office every year, resulting in a

system which gave the office a three-year tenure.

With this act, the parochial school provision disap-

peared.

Incorporation of School Districts.—Two of the

most important features remain to be noticed. The

first is a short and esisy method for the incorporation

of school districts, giving them thereby a standing in

the courts, and the other is a method by which any

board of district trustees, desirous of more money

than State and township had provided them, could

supplement such money for the purpose of maintain-

ing free schools, paying teachers' wage.s, paying debts,

purchasing land, building or enlarging school-houses,

&c. &c., by levying a tax on the district
;
provided,

that at a meeting of the "taxable inhabitants" of

such district duly called, two-thirds thereof voted in

favor of such sum, to be taxed .js the meeting deter-

mined r ^on, and by the same majority the trustees

were authorized to sell or mortgage their school-

house, and spend in any one year for repairs not

more than ' .vt-nty dollars.

This act, especially that i)art compromising the two

last features, w:»a hailed by the friends of public

schools as a long step in advance of former legisla-

tion. It gave them new hopes, and there was a

decisive movement along the whole line.

By an act of 1S52, i^'e ''Trustees of the School

Fund " were authorized to dispose of all that re-

mained of the lands belonging to the State at Pater-

son, by private or public sale, and invest the proceeds

thereof in the school fund.

March 21, 1867, the Legislature enacted an elabor-

ate and verj- comprehensive system of public instruc-

tion, which was probably the product of a commission

appointed by joint resolution of the Legislature some-

time before. The sum of $40,000, proceeds of the

School Fund, and $60,000 from the revenue of the

State, was annually appropriated for thi support of

jiublic schools, and divided among the counties now

for the first time, as well as among the townships and

districts as heretofore, in the ratio of the number of

children between the ages of five and eighteen years.

Townships were authorize<l and required by this act

to raise by tax a sum which shall be equal to two dol-

lars, and not more than four dollars for each eligible

child.

Another important change made by the act of

1867, was the formation and re;/ormation of school

districts, which was taken from the jieople and placed

in the hands of the County Superintendent, who

thereby became solely re«pon»ible for the suitable and

proper division of their territory, except where the

Legislature had organized Boards of Education for

cities. The office of Town Superintendent was

abolished by this act, and that of County Superintend-

ent created instead.

Townships were further authorized and re(iuired to

apply the interests of the surplus revenue to the pur-

loses of public instruction.

Districts were required to meet annually for the

imrpose of levying such additional tax as two-thirds

if such meeting might deem necessary.

At the June term of the Supreme Court in 18.'>'),

t'le phrase "ta.xable inhabitants," so often quoted

li'-rein, was atljudged to mean "legal voters," and the

"i'-'ignation, "legal voters" was thereafter substituted.

Hei'-tofore, women who paid a tax were entitled to

vote at any school meeting.

Th/, districts, now in their meetings composed of

"lega. voters" (not female tax-payers), were further

require] to maintain a public school, at least five

!
mouths •} each year, in default of which, they for-

feited their share of the State money. The same for-

feit was ii.flicted upou any township which failed to

raise the additional money required of the township.

Teachers' "nstitutes, first established by the act of

1854. the expenses of which were paid out of the

•School Fund were continued by this act, with this

change, that tlie expenses were to be paid out of the

revenue of the State.

The general direction of educational matters, as

well as the management of the School Fund, had

hitherto been confided to the trustees of the fund.

The trustees were the Governor, the President of the

Senate, the Speaker of the House, the Attorney

Oeneral, the Secretary of State, to whom were added

by this act, the Comptroller. The act of 1867 raised

a State Board of Education, to be composed of the

aforesaid trustees of the fund and the trustees of the

State Normal School (this body being made up of

two gentlemen from each Congressional district), and

the State Superintendent. This Board is invested

with the entire supervision and control of public

instruction.

The same law makes it unlawful for any teacher or

trustee U) introduce into, or have performed in any

school, receiving its proportion of the public mcmey,

any religious service, ceremony, or forms whatsoever,

except reading the Bible and repeating the fiord's

Prayer.

In April, 1871, an act Wius pa-^wud a.«signing the

proceeds from the sales and rentals of "laml under

water " to the school fund. Our State claims owner-

ship of all land under navigable tide waters to high

water mark. From this source, a large sum is now
realized annually.

In the same year (1871), a supplement to the law of

1867 was enacted, which, as a source of revenue, cjists

all former acta into the shade. It is familiarly known

as the Two-mill Tax. This tax comes from an a.Mse»»-
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ment of two mills on every dollar of the aaseaeed
{

value of all taxable property in the State. From thin
|

source there was realized in 1870, from the entire i

State, the sum of $1,238,578.')7, nearly twelve and a

half times the amount of the joint appropriations of
i

the school fund and the State treasurj'.
[

It supersedes the township taxes heretofore re-
,

quired, jirovided the sum realized by this tax proves '

to be sufficient to maint«in free schools in a given

townshiji nine months in the year. Districts and

cities may continue to levy district and city tax.

" Sectarian schools " are specially denied any part of

the two-mill tax.
'

After the close of the school-year of 1871 it was

not lawful to change tuition fees.

The revision of 1874 was generally a copy of the I

act of 18fi7 and the supplementa of 1871. There are

a number of minor variations, but there is one amend-

ment too important to be overlooked, from the

earliest time, 18ol, in which school districts have

been authorized to levy a di.-strict tax a two-thirds

majority in any given district meeting was always an

indispensable preliminary in favor of such taxation
;

in the revision of 1874 a majority vote is sufficient

for that purpose.

This cursory view of legislation in behalf of free

schools shows how the State has crept, step by step,

to the jiosition in which it stands to-day. Beginning

nearly seventy years ago to create a fund, adding to it

from time to time for thirteen years, it enacted in

18:it) an incipient system which, by numerous ad-

ditions and amendments, has given to us an admirable

Bvstem for common school education.

CHAPTER XXIII.

The Essex County Bible Society.—At a meeting

held in the court-house on the 26th of October,

1846, a number of gentlemen from various parts of

the county assembled to form an association, through

the medium of which the county might at once be

supplied with the Bible. R. T. Haines, of Elizabeth,

was chairman, and f. H. Whitecar and J. W. Duryee

secretaries. Resolutions were ado])ted to organize a

Bible Society for the purpose of supplying the Bible

to the destitute of the county, and a constitution was

adopted. The committee on officers reported the

following, who were unanimously elected: Presi-

dent, Richard T. Haines, of Elizabeth; Vice-Presi-

dents, Rev. I). W. Bartine, Rev. Mr. Scott, William

Rankin, John Taylor (of Newark), William Stephens

(of Belleville), Rev. Mr. Seymour (of Blooiufield), Rev.

Mr. Tuttle (of Caldwell), S. T. Day (of Orange), R.

Harrison (of Livingston), S. Baldwin (Clinton), Rev.

' By Henry Farnier.

Dr. Murray (Elizabeth), J. W. Wade (Union), Rev. G.

Windsor (Rahway), John Potter (New Providence),

William Wallace (Springtield), Andrew Clark (West-

field), Rev. S. I. Prime, secretary; Isaac Van Wag-
enen, treasurer; Executive Committee, F. T. Freling-

huysen, J. B. Pinneo, Rev. Messrs. Imbrie and

Garretson, and J. P. Bradley, Charles H. Whiteear

and J. B. Condit.

A depositorj' was located at the store of D. C. Bos-

worth, 272 Broad Street, and coljwrteurs were ap-

pointed to explore the whole county and supply

every destitute family with the Word of God.

The officers of the Essex County Bible Society for

1884 were sis follows: President, (vacant); Secre-

tary, Edward E. Rankin, D.l). ; Treasurer, Charles

S. Haines; Depository, M. R. Dennis & Co., 739

Broad Street; Auditing Committee, T. M. Harrison,

S. H. Wheeler, W. D. Cowan ; Executive Commit-

tee, Rev. J. Few Smith, D.D., Rev. J. H. Knowles,

Rev. W. J. R. Taylor, D.I)., Rev. J. Howard Smith,

D.D., Rev. Ray Palmer, D.D., William Robb, Horace

Ailing, together with the president, secretary and

treasurer.

Essex Art Association.—A number of the artists

of Newark and vicinity met at the studio of Professor

W. C. A. Frerichs, 700 Broad Street, on April 14,

1883, fur the purpose of forming an art club. Mr.

J. K. Hoyt acted as chairman, and Mr. W. E. Mc-
Dougall .<m secretani'. A committee was formed to

report a plan of operations, which consisted of Dr. C.

A. Meeker, D. S. Crowell, Herbert Boggs, J. A.

Crockett and T. B. Allen. The club was organized

on the 21st, with the following officers: President,

J. K. Hoyt; Vice-Presidents, J. A. McDougall, W.
C. A. Frerichs, 1'. J. J. Spurr; Recording Secretari-,

H. M. Crowell ; Corresponding Secretarj-, John J.

Hubbell; Treasurer, Dr. C. A. Meeker; Board of

Directors, for one year, E. O. Hovey, Ernest Adams,

Thomas B. Allen and J. Wesley BoUes; for two

years, John A. Crockett, David S. Crowell, C. A.

Meeker and Herbert Boggs. It was decided to as-

sume the title of the Essex Art Association, and
to provide for the instruction of students in every

branch of art in metal, wood or other materials in

which artistic advances could possibly be made.

At the expiration of the first year the membershijj

had increased to two hundred and forty-five, and but

very few resignations were reported. In August,

1883, the club's present rooms in West Park Street

were secured and preparations for a fall exhibition

were begun, the result of which was a display of

paintings, owned in this city and vicinity, which, for

general excellence and interest, surpassed anything

of the kind ever before attempted.

The establishment of a system of instruction in

art, especially as applied to industry, has been from

the first the main object of the association. The
liberal action of the firm of Messrs. Carter, Sloan <fe

Co. has enabled the board of managers to set on foot
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a school for instruction in art, which, althougli

still in its first term, has demonstrated the fact that,

given a very moderate encouragement, a very large

class of the young men of the community can be

soundly taught in the fundamental principles of the

arts of design. There are two classes, one of forty

members, the apprentices of the firm above-mentioned

meeting on Monday and Thui-sday evenings; and a

smaller class has been formed, meeting on Tuesday

and Friday evenings. They are completely instructed

by Professor W. C. A. Frerichs. In addition to this

class, the Art Association has another, chiefly for

ladies, which meets in the room on the second floor on

Monday and Thursday afternoons, and is in charge of

Mr. J. W. BoUes. Instruction is given in tree-hand

drawing and drawing from lithographic studies.

At the annual meeting held on the 19th of April,

1884, President Hoyt delivered an address, in which

he summed up the results of the first year of organi-

zation. The treasurer's report showed the total re-

ceipts to be f;l,990.57, and expenditures $826.83.

The following officers were elected: President, J.

K. Hoyt; Vice-Presidents, J. J. Spurr, Rev. Dr. Boggs

and George R. Howe; Recording Secretary, Henry M.

Crowell ; Corresponding Secretary, .J. .T. Hubbell

;

Treasurer, Dr. Chas. A. Meeker. The following direc-

tors were elected to serve for two years: S. B. Jackson,

L. P. Brown, Professor K. (). H.ivey and J. W. Holies.

Essex County Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Children.— In the moutli of February,

188:3, there was organized in Newark, following in

the wake of over forty other cities and towns, a

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children.

It found plenty of work to do. Many of the cases

that come before the society are those of destitution

and beggary, the latter often the result of intemper-

ance on the part of the parents or of unconquerable

idleness. Many of the parents sin through ignorance

rather than from design, and they can be reached

tlirougli the influences that can be brought to bear

upon the children. The society started out to use all

remedies according to the necessity of the case. It

takes note of cruelty in its broadest sense, which in-

cludes any form of injustice or wrong to a child, or

any perversion of its faculties, or any neglect or desti-

tution, and it strives, within its proper sphere, to

bring the discordant parts of human life into accord

with the body politic, to .stimulate industry, to pro-

mote morality and check intemperance.

The original incorporators of the society were:
Thomas B. Peddie, James W. Miih-r, D. Smith

^

Wood. Gen. William Ward, John U. Rand, M.D.,
[

Christopher Roberts. J. K. Hoyt, John Hyler
Smith, James Austin Williams, Mrs. T. T. Kinney,
William A. Smith, M.D., Emma W. Edwards, M.D.,
Mrs. Martin R. Dennis, Jared Haines, Franklin
Murphy, S. S. Sargeant. .S. H. Pennington, Jr., Jere-

miah O'Rourke, Archibald Mercer, M.D.
The officers and directors for 1884 were as fol-

lows: President, Thomas B. Peddie; Vice-Presi-

dents, James W. Miller, D. Smith Wood, Mrs. Thomas
T. Kinney, Emma W. Edwards, M.D. ; Board of

Directors, Thomas B. Peddie, D. Smith Wood,
James W. Miller, Gen. William Ward, S. S. Sar-

geant, J. K. Hoyt, J. M. Rand, M.D., S. H. Penning-

ton, Jr., Walter P. Dunn ; Treasurer, Gen. William

Ward ; Secretary, Rev. C. H. Yatman ; Counsel, S. H.
Pennington, .Tr. ; Superintendent, C. B. Yatman. The
oflice of the society is at 144 Market Street.

Pennsylvania Railroad Mutual Aid Associa-

tion,—Among the operatives, mechanics and work-

ingmen of the Pennsylvania Railroad a strong and
flourishing association has been formed. The object

of this association is to aid and benefit by affording

relief in cases of sickness, disability or death of its

members. The society was incorporated June 7,

1884. As there are several thou.sand men employed

by the railroad company, the association promises

to be a large and powerful organization. The follow-

ing are the officers : AVilliam G. Wetherill, presi-

dent; Thomas Marshall, vice-president; James H.
Osborn, recording secretary ; Rufus R. ttchenck,

financial secretary ; John Rogers, treasurer ; Finance

Committee, James H. Osborn, (chairman) William

H. Van Houten John Griggs and S. B. Jackson

(counsel).

The following were the charter members

:

William Wetherill.

Thomas JIarshall.

Ji)bu Rogers.

Rufus R. Schenck.

D. A. Porter.

M. Van Nostrand.

Isaac Van Uouteii.

C. Kick.

James Stevens.

Charles E. Harrell.

William H. Cook.

O. W. Cook.

K.l»ard G. nultz.

.lohn L. Porter.

D. Engle.

Peter Lawson.

.Tohn Lawless.

George K. Whelan.

Samuel Copenhafer.

Arthur H. Beunett.

W. H. Blurton.

J. H. Osborn.

T. A. Purchase.

M. Pender.

Joseph Shaffer.

M. Casey.

John Muqthy.

Isaac Post.

W. J. Van Houten.

O. Jendnian.

C. Younmns.

Thomas Gillings.

M. G. Covert.

George Smith.

T>. Hulchinniii.

John Griggs.

Jool Giles

William I'avanuli.

John Croker.

E. Campbell.

George Hicks.

M. Worth.

George W. Maraball.

B. T. Dennison.

U. Mead.

George Stirneas.

John Rj-an.

Donald Johnson.

E. W. Oslwrn.

J. Manning.

R. Klanag.

A. Cooper.

1. Itrutou.

H. Blon.

E. M. Robeson.

William Finger.

J. Gormsley.

William J. Shipm&u.

A. McCliesney.

J. W. Coughlin.

C. Campbell.

Leo Griggs.

J. W. Inving.

D. C. Porter.

J. B. Fagan.

T. W. Sidgares.

A. Mitchell.

William Kellogg.

J. S. Dempscy.

C. P. Terinuie.

J. F. Randolph.

J. O. Speak.

Klias Booth.

Horace Allen.

.1. M. Horton.

P. K. Mnlraine.

J. P. Weidener.

R. Buylen.

1). Bolce.

H. Rigney.
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The New Jersey Wheelmen.—The officers for

1884 were: Presiiieut, W. H. Parsons; Vice-Presi-

dent, J. S. Dnston ; Secretary and Treasurer, J. C.

Willever; Captain. Charles K. Zacharias; First Lieu-

tenant, C W. Jones: .Second Lieutenant, John
I-indner, .Tr. ; Chili Committee, A. (). Lameris,

AViliumi H. Wotwoinl and Clark Thompson.

Essex Bicycle Club.—The officers tor 1884 were:

President, Ehvood C. Harris; Vice-President, W. J.

Knight; Secretary and Treasurer, George H. Bailey;

Captain. Robert 1), Mead; Liiiitenant, E. L. Sargeant.

Excelsior Bowling Association.—The officers for

1884 were: l're.-)idunt. Louis Brchnie; Vice-President,

Anthony Ikatch ; Secretary, Frank Initield; Trea-

surer, John Staats; Captain, Joseph Roeder ; Assist-

ant Cajitain, Jacob J. Widinayrr.

The Woman's Art Exchange.—This society was

organized in March, 1881, by ladies from Trenton,

Elizabeth, Paterson, Jersey City, Hoboken, Bloom-

field, Short Hills, Orange, Morristown and many
other i)hiccs, uniting in its management and taking

a practical interest in its development. The objects

of the association are two-fold,—first, to encourage

art studies in a line available to women, and, sec-

ondly, to provide a mart or exchange where the

products of their labor may be taken for disposal.

To accomplish this second object, each member is

entitled to enter the work of three persons for one

year. The field for woman's labor is a wide one, and

in this exchange a great variety of articles are re-

cognized as coming within the scope of art,—as, for

example, in needle-work, it is not only the fancy tidies

in knitting or crochet, or the more elaborate embroid-

eries on plush or velvet, but the useful in all the

range of needle-work is admitted in the rooms of the

exchange; woolen and knit goods, underclothing and

plain sewing of every kind are represented, besides

a wide range of articles of household consumption,

embracing bread, cake, pastry, preserves, canned

fruit.s, and numerous other adjuncts of domestic

economy. The society has two ladies engaged at

their rooms, 91 Halsey Street, attending to the sales.

In art needle-work, embroidery classes are formed

where i)upils have inducements for improvement

through the variety of artistic designs and the

newest modes of reproducing them, and thus aid in

raising the standard of decorative art. There are

classes, also, for painting in oil and water-cidors,

drawing in crayon and other art methods, which are

fairly patronized during the sea.son of study, which

commences in October.

The officers of the society who were originally

elected still retain their official positions, and but

few changes have been made in the management
since its organization. The president is Mrs. Thomas
T.Kinney; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. John H. Ballan-

tine, Mrs. H. S. Bishop (East Orange), Mrs. H.
Bfioraem (.Jersey City), Mrs. IV L. Cleveland, (Short

Hills), Mrs. C. L. C. Gilford, Mrs. C. E. Green (Tren-

ton), Mrs. R. S. Green (Elizabeth), Mrs. Cortlandt

Parker, Mrs. S. A. Starkey, Mrs. E. A. Stevens (Ho-

boken), Mrs. James P. Wilson ; Recording Secretary,

Mrs. C. L. C. Giffiard ; Assistant Recording Secretary,

Miss McCarter; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. S. S.

Tiffimy; Assistant Corresponding Si-crctary, Mrs. N.

Perry, Jr. ; Treasurer, Miss ]L R. Pennington; As-

sistant Treasurer, Miss Isabella Tiffiiny ; Board of

Managers, Mrs. P. H. Ballantine, Mrs. S. S. Battin,

Mrs. J. D. Bedle (Jersey City), Mrs. J. L. Blake

(Orange), Mrs. W. R. Bliss (Short Hills), Mrs. AVil-

liam H. Bradley, Mrs. L. P. Brown, Mrs. W. W. By-

ington, Mrs. Malcolm Campbell, Mrs. Horace W.
Conger, Jlrs. David A. Dipue, Miss Dc Rougi (Short

Hills), Mrs. Amzi Dodd (Bloomfield), Mrs. B. L.

Dodd, Miss D. J. Fish, Mrs. F. T. Frclinghuysen,

Miss Frclinghuysen, Mrs. R. S. Grummon, Mrs. Da-

vid Hayes, Miss Henry (Short Hills), Mrs. F. Wolcott

Jackson, Mrs. William G. Lewis, Mrs. Theodore Mack-
net, Mrs. T. N. McCarter, Mrs. E. N. Miller, Mrs. T.

B. I'eddie, Jlrs. S. H. Pennington, Mi.ss H. R. Pen-

nington, Mrs. X. Perry, Jr., Mrs. T. L. Raymond
(East Orange), Mrs. J. W. Revere (Morristown), Mrs.

.7. B. Roberts (South Amboy), Mrs. James B. Sayre,

Mrs. Morgan L. Smith, Mrs. Fayette Smith, Mrs. E.

D. G. Smith, Mrs. J. O. Stearns (Elizabeth), Mrs.

Frederick W. Stevens, Mrs. C. P. Stevenson (Pater-

son), Miss Gertrude Thomas, Mrs. Lemuel Thomas,

Mrs. S. S. Tilfany. Mrs. Socrates Tuttle (Paterson),

Mrs. Van Rensellaer, Mrs. E. VanilerjMiol, Mrs. A.

Ward, Miss S. H. Ward, Mrs. A. Whitehead, Mrs. S.

Whittemore (East Orange), Mrs. Rugglcs Wright

(East Orange), Mrs. S. S. Morris, Mrs. Robert Cum-
mings, Mrs. Dr. Edwards.

CHAPTER XXIV.

CIVIL HISTORY.'

Formation of the County—Public Buildingii—Roater of Cirll OfllciaU.

The Assembly in \61f>, in making provision for the

building of courts in the province, enacte<I, among
other things, that Newark and Elizabethtown should

form a county, but the division was given no name
or definite bounds.

The name Essex was applied in 1()82 in "an Act to

erect County Courts," which declared that the sessions

for that county should be held in Newark and

Elizabethtown.

Definite establishment of the boundaries of Essex

County was not made until the Assembly, on Jan.

21, 1710, passed an act of which the following is an

excerpt:

"That the County of Emex rIihII tioftin at the mouth of the fiaiMy

RivfT, where it falla into the Sound, and eo to run up the aakl Raway

> Ooinpiled by Aldred Matthews.
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Bfc«r to BobiMOD's Branch ; thence W(st to the Dirision Line betwi-cn

the Eastern and Western DiTinion • * and so to follow

the eaid Divuion Line to Ittquanect Rirer, where it meets P^aick River

;

thence down Ptifaick Kiver to the Buy and Sound ; thence down the

Sound to where it begiui."—Aew Jeruy Lave.

These limits v/ere modified by the act of Nov.

4, 1741, which annexed a part of the county to Som-

erset.

Further diminutions in the territory of Essex

County were made by act of Feb. 7, 1837, when

Passaic County was formed from its northern part, and

by act of March 19, 1857, when Union was set off'

from the southern part.

It was not until 1692 that counties were divided

into townships. Essex was in that year divided into

three, the first being called Aquackaiiiok and New
Barbadoes, the second Newark and the third Eliza-

bethtown.'

Public Buildings.—The first building used a.s a

court-liousc in Kssex County was the church or

meeting-house built in 16(58-69 by the Presbyterian

congregation, which had been organized in Branfurd

in 1644, and bodily transplanted to Newark in 1666.

The whole town helped in the matter.- It was thirty-

six feet in length, twenty-six feet in width, and thir-

teen feet between the joists. The site of the building

was near the spot now occupied by the Minnehaha

Engine house, on the west side of Broad Street,

almost opposite the present church. This building

was a " meeting-house " proper, for it was not (mly

used as a temple of religion and of law, but was the

place of assembly for the people of the town whenever

they had public measures to consider. In 167<") the

building was also made a passable house of refuge

from and defense against the Indians. The people of

Newark had well-grounded apprehensions at that

time that the Hackensack Indians or some other tribe

would suddenly attack them; hence they fortified the

meeting-house or court-house. The room was lathed

and plastered on the inside, and the space between

the laths and outer-boards was filled in with small,

flat Btoues and mortar. Two "flankers" were also

built for palisades to shelter the men-at-arms. It

doe^^ not appear that these precautions adopted by the

people were ever really needed or that an Indian

attack was ever made on Newark. The structure which

we have described was not regularly occupied by the

tribunals of justice, constituted by State authority,

until about fifteen years after it was built. The
original for erecting County Courts designated it

as the i)lace for Itolding tliose of Essex County.

Prior to that time, however, the town courts had been

held there.

LIn the old court-room common wooden benches,

without backs, were used for seats, a row being

arranged each side of the door, which opened upon

' For further hiatory ut conntj afTaim, lurticillarlT the eetnhllshiuent

of the courts, see Bench and Uor chapter.

>S«e " Uiitur}' of the Finrt Church," in this volume.

the Broad Street side. Less than a score of years

after it was built, in 1688, we find that the townsmen
"shall endeavor to get the Meeting-House repaired

to keep out the wett and cold fi)r the present ; and also

to repair the seats and provide cedar shingles to cover

it when the spring comes suitable, and be paid for it

in a town rate."

In 1686-87 mention is made of bringing weights
[

and measures to the prison to have them sealed. (

Where that prison stood is a matter of conjecture. It

probably occupied the ground near the church or

court-house, where a jail of a later date (of which we
shall presently speak) was built, and it was undoubt-

edly a small and rude structure.

About the year 1700 a brick jail was built a few rods

south of the church and fronting on Broad Street.

The upper story was designed and was used for a

number of years as a court-room.

In 1708 the frame meeting-house was torn down and

replaced by one of stone, which was considered at that

time to be the best in the colony. The courts con-

tinued to be held, as a rule, in the room over the jail

until 1791, when the new church commenced in 1787

was finished. There they were convened at the old

stone building upon the same spot where the original

frame church had stood, and wherejustice had its first

home in Newark. The building was then given up

almost entirely to the courts, and was used as their

meeting-place for a score of years. The coat of arms

of New Jersey was placed over the door, and a repre-

sentation of justice holding the scales and sword

adorned the wall back of the judges" seat, accompanied

by the couplet.

—

*' In equal balance Justice weighs her cause.

And wields a sword to vindicate her laws,"

By the beginning of the present century it became
apparent that not many years could elapse before a

new court-house would be imperatively demanded in

Essex County. The people of Elizabethtown, then in-

cluded in this county, were jealous of the growth of

Newark, and ambitious to have the seat of justice

located within the limits of their own town. Elizabeth-

town had a preponderating influence in the Board of

Freeholders, and her representatives and those con-

trolled by them had steadily resisted the making of

repairs upon the old building or tlu' erection (in New-
ark) of a new one. Elizabethtown was thus the miister

of the situation. Finally, however, it was agreed to

submit the matter of the court-house U)cation to a

vote of the people, for which authority was obtained

through a special act of the Legislature. In this elec-

tion all single women and widows were allowed to

vote, "only wives," says Mr. Atkinson, "being placed

on a political level with infants and idiots." ' Neither

was there any restriction in regard to color. Sevea

' This was under the constitution of 1797. Elleabethtown and Newark
nse<l to flglit about the member of the Le|j:islatur« and In 1797 the

women's vote decided the contest in favor of Newark,
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localities were placed in nomination for the site.

These were distributed in Newark, Elizabethtown and

Day's Hill, and the contest was ostensibly between the

first and last, Elizabethtown's choice being the latter,

which was within its bounds. Great excitement at-

tended the canvass, the election and the count suc-

ceeding it. Mass-meetings were held in all parts of

the county, and the claims of the different localities

were urged liy a score of orators with a vigor and

virulence not transcended even in tlie hottest of mod-

ern political contests. Ever}'body was enlisted in

the war. Such animosity was engendered that it was

not safe for Newark people to visit Elizabethtown or

those who were active champions of the latter town's

claim to enter the boundaries of Newark.

The election, which lasted three days, began at

Day's Hill, Feb. 10, 1807. During the forenoon the

election was believed to be fairly conducted, but in the

afternoon illegal voting was commenced, and carried

on with the utmost boldness until the close of the

polls. Next day the struggle wsis transferred to the

Elizabethtown polls, and there greater dishonesty pre-

vailed than at Day's Hill. Next came Newark's chance,

and here the corruption was more open and shameless

than at either of the other places. As early as one

o'clock in the morning of tlie day, l)ig with the fate

of Newark, the polls were openeil at the old court-

house, and the third and conclusive day of the battle

was begun. Aaron Munn was judge of the election.

The voting had not long. been in progress when fraud

was resorted to, and carried on in every way known to

the " ballot-box stutfers " of the times. " Eepeating "

was re.*orted to, by many who would in any other cause

have scorned such action. Men usually honest seemed

lost to all sense of honor, so completely were they car-

ried away by the heat of the strife. Women vied with

the men, and in some in.stances surpassed them, in il-

legal voting. Only a few years ago there were living

in Newark two ladies, who, at the time of the election

in their 'teens, voted six times each. Married women,

too, indignant, perhaps, at lieing jdaced on the same

]iolitical level as children and idiots, in defiance of the

law, east their ballots, (iovcrnor Pennington is said to

have escorted to the polls " a strapping negr«:«s." Men
and boys disguised themselves in women's attire, and

crowded about the polls to assist in winning the day

for Newark. Challenging seems not to have been re-

sorteil to. Vehicles of all kinds were i>re8.scd into ser-

vice to transport the voters from (me jioUing-place to

another, voting at several being as common as voting

" early and often " at one. Spies were sent to Eliza-

bethtown at intervals to see how many more votes

were wanted to keep ahead. Men were brought down
the river in large gangs to cast their ballots when it

was feared that the fight would be lost. The whole

transaction was the broadest kind of a burles<|ue and

the most flagrant outrage. At the close of the polls

victory perched upon the Newark banners, but women
suffrage was at an end in New Jersey, for the L^is-

lature at its next session passed an act limiting the

right to vote " to free white male citizens." The
result of the great farce was announced from the old

court-house by William Tuttle, as follows :

ror Newark. For IMjr'. nill.

Newark ....
Klizabutb . . .

Acquai-kalionk

.

Springfluld . .

(Sildwell. . . .

Wutfleld . . .

Bahway ....

" The election," says the Newark Cenliitel, " was the

most warm and spirited ever held in the county of

Essex, and probably ever witnessed in the State. For

weeks preceding the election the most indefatigable

labor had been spent by each in organizing for the

election. Wlien the 10th of Fcbruarv' arrived, every

man stood ready at his post jirepared for the combat

;

every town and village was divided into districts, and

men specially appointed to see the electors to the

polls. Every nerve was strained by each party to

ensure success.

" i)u Saturday, when the county clerk proclaimed the

majority in favor of Newark, the old court-house re-

sounded with the loud and repeated huzzas of an as-

sembled multitude ; every heart beat with joy, every

countenance beamed satisfaction, and such mutual

congratulations, we doubt, were ever witnessed before.

Cannon announced the triumph of Newark and her

friends, and in the evening the court-hi>Ufte, as well

as the town in general, was brilliantly illuminated."

But after all the election was not a victory for New-
ark, for the beaten party, crying " fraud," opposed by

every means the building of a new court-house in

Newark, and the matter finally being taken before the

Legislature, the election was declared by that body

corrupt and illegal, and therefore set aside, greatly to

the discomfiture of the Newark people, and the joy of

the Elizabethtown inhabitants. A very good idea of

the amount of fraud in this election can be arrived at

by the reflection that the vote at the Newark polls,

5039, was only 901 less than the number of the entire

population three years afterwards. The relative

figures of vote and population at Elizabethtown, show

an equally bad state of affairs.

A few years after this memorable election, a court-

house was built on ground donated by Judge Pen-

nington, at the corner of Broad and Walnut Streets,

the present site of Grace Church. Building operations

were begun in October, 1810, and the building was

completed the following year. The court-house was

a commodious, dimble, three-story brick building. In its

construction was used the stone from the old meeting-

house and jail. While the new court-house was in pro-

cess of construetiim the courts were held in the old

" Eiigle Tavern," and a brick house near the City Hall

was temporarily fitted up as a jail. The new jail was
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embraced within the walls of the court-house. This

new temple of justice, which was the nursery of some

of the most eminent lawyers of Essex County, was

burned on Aug. 15, 1835, after almost a quarter

century of use.

After the destruction of the court-house it was

decided to build another upon a site included in South

(now Lincoln) Park, and preparations were commenced

there for laying the foundations. But the work was

abandoned, and the ground purchased upon which the

present court-house stands.

The present court-house was almost, but not com-

pletely, finished in 1837. It was patterned after the

Tombs of New York, and its style of architecture was,

at the time it was built, considered very dignified and

imposing. The cost of building was in part defrayed

by the share of the United States surplus revenue,

which came to Essex County in the distribution of

1836. It was found necessary to build an annex to the

court-house a nuuiber of years ago, and other enlarge-

ments will be demanded in a few years. In the wall at

the right of the main entrance is a large block of

sculptured marble which once had a place in the old

meeting-house, which was devoted entirely to court

purposes in 1791.

It had been decided by the authorities, in January,

1836, to build a new jail two stories high and seventy-

one by thirty-nine feet in dimensions, on the east

corner of the court-house lot, on Broad Street, but

the project was never carried out, owing to the destruc-

tion of the court-house by tire, and instead, the pres-

ent jail was built in 1837. The jail property occupies

the block bounded by the Morris Canal on the north,

Wilsey Street on the south and Newark Street on the

west. The prison is very complete, having received

additions from time to time, and with it are connected

commodiiius shops, a warden's house, etc.

Roster of Civil Officials.'—Following is a list of

the contributions of Essex County to the civil .service

of the Federal and State governments, and of the

county officers, so far as they can be procured from court

rolls and other records. The court rolls prior to the

year 1781 are not in existence, and it is probable that

they were de.stroyed at the time of the burning of the

old court-house, in 1835.

COLONIAL COSQtLTJitt.

176r..—Robert Ogden.

NKNTAL CONGRESS.

1781-M.—SilM Condict.

ITavgD.^iwIah HornW.n
l7fi7-*».—.Mjraliiim Clark,

1774-76.—Stephen Crane.

1T76-S2.—Abrehnm (.lark.

177»-79.— Fr«l. FrelinKbuyaen.

rSITFD ffTATEfl BE.VAT0R8.

1801-3.—.\aron Ogrtm. I 18«ft-07.—F. T. Freliriirlniv*

I8»3-«U.—WillUtni Wriglil. 18fl7-«9.—F. T. Frelin(-hii.viM

M6»-««.—William Wriglil. »
| 1(173-77.—F. T. Frelliighujw

> The Jnilitea of the eourU uid the chancellura are giren iu the chapter
on the Dench and Bar.

•Uedird Nor. 1, Itxifl, and Fredfrick T. Fnlingbuyicu wa« apiK.loled

lo fill hli uutfxplred term.

BEPRESENTATIVE8 1

1831-33.—Sihu Condict.

1843-47.—William Wright.

1853-57.—Alex. 0. M. Pennington.

1869-«0.—William Pennington.

»

1861-65.—Xehemiah Perry.

1869-73.—George A. Halscy.

1873-74.—Marcus L. Ward.

FEDERAL CONGRESS.

1875-76.—Frederick H. Lccse.

1877-78.—Thomas B. Peddie.

1879-80.—John L. Blake.

1881-82.—Phineas Jones.

1883-84.—William H. F. Fiedler.

1884.—Herman Lehlbacb,

SECRETARY OF STATE (XATIOSAL).

188!.—Frederick T. Frelinghnysen (present incumbt'ut t.

KiE.\-ERAL or THE CNITED STATES.

1861-70.—Frederick T. Frclinghuyeen.

CMTEH STATF* DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

1861 to present date.—.\. Q. Keasbey.

JTSTICE OF THE Sl'PREME COt:RT OF THE UNITED STATES.

1876 to date. —Joseph P. Bradley.

MEMBERS OF THE PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLIES.

{From the surrender in 1702 to the Itevolution in 1776.)

1703.—(Eastern Division,) < Thomas Gonlon, Miles Foster, Obndiab

Bowne, Jedediah Allen, Michael Howden, Peter Van Et>te, John
Reid, John Harrison, Cornelius Tunison, Richard Hftrtshorne,

Richard Townley.

1704.—(Eastern Division) John Bowne, Richard Hartshorue, Richard

Salter, Obadiah Bowne, Anthony Woodward, John Tunison, John
Lawrence, Jasper Crane, Peter Van Este, Thomas Gordon, John
Barclay, John Royce.

1707.—(Eastern Division), John Harrison, Lewis Morris, Elisha Parker,

Thomas Fannar, Jasper Crane, Daniel Frife, John Bowne, William

Lawrence, William 5loiTi«, Enoch Mackelson, Jolin Koyce. Thomaa
Gordon.

1708-9.—(Eastern Division) Thomas Gordon, Thomas Fannar, Elisha

Parker, John Royce, John Harrison, Boi\jamin Lyon, Gershom

Mott, Elisha Lawrence, Peter Simmons, John Kiiisey.

170(1.—(County of Essex) John Treat, Price.

1710.—John Treat, Jos<|ih Marsh.

1710.—Josiah Ogden, Joseph Bounell.

1721.—Josiah Ogden. Joseph Honnell.

1727.—Joseph Bonuell, John Cooper.

1730.—John Cooper, Bei^amiu Price.

1738.—Joseph Bonnell, Josiah Ogden.

1740.—.lohu Low, John Rolph.

1743.—Josoph Bonnell, George Vreeland.

1744.—George Vreeland, John Crane.

1745.—John Crane, John Low.

1746.—John Crane, John Low.

1749.—John Crane, Joseph Camp.

1751.—John Low, Robert Ogden.

1764.—Jaiob De Hart, Richard Bradbury.

1761.—Robert Ogden, John Ogden.

1769.—John Ogden, Stephen Crane.

1772.—Stephen Crane, Henry Garritse.

PROVINCIAL CONGRESS OF NEW .rERSEY.

1775 (May).—Henr>' Garritse, Michael VreeIand,JRoberl Druinniond,

John Berry, William P. Smith, .lohn Stites, John Chetwood, Abra-

ham Clark, Elias B<iu<linot, Isaac Ogden, Philip Vau Cortland,

B«'lhncl Pierson, Caleb Camp.

1775 (October).—Abraham Clark, Lewis Ogden, Samuel Potter, Caleb

Ctimp, Robert Prununontl.

177C.—Stephen Crane, Abraham Clark, Lewis 'Igden, Caleb Camp,

Robert Dmmmond.
COMMITTEE OF SAFETY. .

1775.—Abraham Oark. Lewis Ogilen.

1776.—.Abraham Clark, Lewis Ogilen, Somucl Potter, Caleb fanip,

Robert Dmmmond.
COl-NCIL OF SAFETY.

1777.—Caleb Camp, Frederick Frelinghnysen.

1778.—Caleb Camp, Stephen Crane.

'He was chosen Speaker two months after entering Congress. He
died Feb. 16, 1862.

<The members of the first four Assemblies are not ilesignateil by

counties.
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AHCMBLV.

177'».—St<»iihen Crnne, Henry Garritue,

STATE I.tXilSLATURE.

CurNCIL.

Oct. 5, 1787, Jolm Pwk; 17S8, Joliii niptwixi.!; 1789, Joniithan Dnj-

t>in ; 1700-97, Juhn Coniluit ; 17»8-lgU0, Dtuiiol Hiirsli ; 18111, Itiarln

Cl«rk ; 18U2-3, Willinni 8. Pcuningtun ; lM»l-.'<, Jiilin Il«lil ; lIKie.

rimrlw Clark ; 1807, M>ai« .liir.iiim ;
m«l-il, Tbunuu WanI ; 18IO-13,

Oiarles Hark ; 1814, ChariM Kinar.v ; 18UV1II, Ainoa llarrimli
;

1817-18, John IKxld; 181»-22, Sllna f'on.Ut ; 182!, .lolin D<kI(I; 1824,

Juhn Dow ; 18'Z5, Auim Ilnrriaun ; 1821',, Silaa Conilll ; 1827, Sauind

PenningTon ; 1828, AniM HHrrlnm : 182!i, Aniii Dcdd ; 183U, John

I>ow ; 1831-32, iBaac H. William»..n ; 18M, Jacob K. .Moail ; 18:14,

Oliver S. Halt-ted ; 1835, S. D. Day ; litSB. Andrew IVrauni! ; 1837.

John J. Chi'twooil : 1838-40, Anizi Annstnwi; ; 1841-42, William

ChetKood ; 1843-44, Joseph S D.«ld.

StVATC'

184&-47, Stephen R. Gmver ;
IH48-&II, Am Whitehead ; la.M-M, Stephen

Congar ; 18.=>5-56, GeorRo R. (Iietwtxxl ; 18a7-i9, Charlev I,. C.

GilTord ; 18l!0-62, James 31. Qniiiby : I8G3-06, John G. Tru«lell

;

186(>-(58, Jamee L. Iluira : 18R9, John W. Taylor; 187r>, William II.

Ku'k ; 1878, William II. Francis ; 1881, William B. Staiiuby.

ASSEMMLY.

Oct. 6, 1787.—Jonathan Dayton, Jonas Wwie, Henry Giuitae.

1788.—John Conduit, Henry C.aritse, Jonas Wade.

1780.—Daniel Marsh, Jonas Wnde, John Conduit.

1790.—JoDalhnn Dayton, Abraham Ogilen, Jonas Wade.

1791.— Elias Dayton, Sr., Matthias Williamson, Jr., Israel Hedden.

1792.—Elias Dayton, Sr., Matthias WilliamHin, Jr., Israel lleddcn.

1793.—Daniel Marsh, Caleb Camp, Abram Spier.

1794.—Kllas Dayton, James Hedden, Jonas Wade.

1795.—Elias Dayton, James H'llden, Jonas Wade.

I79fi.—Abraham S|>e«r, Jann-s Ikilden, Jonas Wiule.

1797.-William S. Pennington. Kecum|>ensc. Stanslinr>', Jonas Wade.

1798.—William S. Pennington, Abmliam Speer, Charles Clark.

1799.—Charles Clark, Abraham Speer. William S. Pennington.

IHilO.—Jaltez Parkhurst, Cbarlca Clark, .\braham Speer.

1801.-AmosHarrison, Ralph Post, JalH>z Parkhurst.

18*12.—Eira Darby, Israel Day, .\braham Godwin.

1803.-Ezra Darby, Israel Day, Abraham Godwin.

18<v».—Anioe Harrison, James Wilcox, Silas Wliitehead, Eira Darby.

IBflT).—Milliam Gould, Samuel Penningtou, Mcses Juc^iuee, Charles

Oark.

I80n.—Amos Harrison, James Wilcox, Israel Day, Silas Wliiteheail.

1807.—Silas Whitehead, .Abraham Speer, Abraham Van Iluuten, Abra-

ham Godwin.

1808.—Andrew Wilwin, Nathan Squier, Israel Day, Silas «niitehe<ul.

1809.—Silas nniitehead, Nathan S<|nier, Isr^iel Day, Cliariea Clark.

1810.—Samuel Pennington, Amos Harri.oou, .\braham Gislwin, Ji>«eph

guinby.

I8I1.—Samuel Pennington, TImddeus Mills, Samuel Condit, Abraham
Ackerman.

1812.—Silas Condit, Samuel Pennington, Charles Kinsey, James Wilson.

1813.—Charles Kinsey, Samuel Pennington, James Wilson, Israel Dity.

1814.—Samuel Pennington, Jonathan Dayton, John Wilson, Samuel

Condit.

1815.— Israel Day, John Dow, Jonathan Dayton, Samuel Pennington.

1816.—John Dow, Silas Condit, Isaac II. Williamson, diaries CUu-k.

1817.—William Gouhl, Israel Day, Thomas T. Kinney, Samuel B.

Sillier.

1818.—Thomas T. Kinney, William Gould, Israel Day, Samuel B.

Miller.

1810.—Charles Kinsey, Thomas T. Kinney, Samuel B. Miller, Nathan

Squier.

1820.—Siunuel Pennington, Samuel B. Miller, Stephen D. Day, John
Dow.

1821—Samuel B. Miller, Suoiuel Pennington, P. Dirkerson, Caleb llal-

1822.—Simuel PenniugtoD, Samuel B. Miller. P. Dirkrrwm. John Dow.

1823.—Samuel B. Miller, John Dow, John Mann, Samuel Pennington.

I In 1845 the name of this brmncb of the LegislatiirQ wu eluuigwd

bt>m Council to Senate.

1824.—rmoeU C. F. Randolph, William Stitea, Abtaluun Godwin, Jr.,

Amii Dodd.

1825.—John Travers. Samuel Peliiiingbjn, John Mann. William Stileau

1820—11. Van Blarcom, Aniri Iksld, William Stites, Stephen l>. Day.

1827.—tliiverS. lialslivd, Stephen D. Day, Dennis Coles, Auiii Dodd.

1828.—William Slib«, Dennis Colen, A. Godwin, Jr., William Penniugti>u.

1829.—John J. Clielwood, Joseph C. Ilornblower, Luther Little, John

Vail.

1830.—Ooniclins G. Van Riper, John J. Baldwin, Ira F. Baudolpli,

Mosea Hmltb.

1831.—William Dickey. Itavid Martin, John J. Baldwin. John P. Jackson

1832.—William Dickey, Davi.l Martin, John J. Baldwin. John P. Jackson

1833.—John J. Brlant, Conielius G. Van Ki|Kr, Robert Morreli, (;ideoa

KoM.

1834.— \sa Whitehead. Glileon Ross, John J. Briaut, Andrew Parsons.

1835.—J. W. Wade, Jacob tlatt, .Vndrew Parsons, John J. Chetwood.

1836.—J. W. Waile, Josi'ph N. Tuttle, John J. Chetwooil, Jacob Flatt.

1837.—Israid Crane, Stephen Dodd, Alex. C. M. Penningtou, Wm. Pier-

si>n, Jr.

1838.—William Stites, Edward Sandenwn, Alex. C. M. Pennington, Abra-

ham V. Speer.

1839.—William Stites, Edward Sanderson, JamM J. Rubinson, Samuel II.

Gardner.

1840.—James H. Kohioaon, Samuel U. Gardner, B. F. Brooklleld, Wil-

liam B. Baldwin.

18U.-^abez Cook, William B. BaMwiu, Stephen Cougar, Beqj. F. Bfuok-

fleld.

1842.—^leplha Bal.lwin, Jabei Cook, Stephen Congar, Lemuel W. Jacu-

bus, Jonathan Potter, Samuel C. Smith.

1843.—Stephen CVmgar, Imac Van Wageuen, John Runyon, Samuel C.

Smith, Jeptha Baldwin, Lemuel W. Jacobus, Jonathan Potter.

1844.—Isaac Van Wageuen, John Runyon, William M. Scuitder, Keen

Pouden, Hugh F. Randolph, Jabes Pierwui, .\Ivah Sherman.

1845.—William M. Sciidder, Keen Pouden,Hugli F. Randolph, George W.
Mcljine, Parker Te«l, Jabei IMcrson, Alvali Shennan.

l»4f..—Parker Teed, Algernon S. UublK.ll, Jabei G. Gobel, Francis B.

ChetwiKnl, George W. McLean, .\braham Van Rifier. Elaton Marsh.

1847.—Algernon S. Uubliel, Elston Jlarsh, Jal<vi C. Goble, Francis B.

Chetwood, .\braham Van Riper, Hugh H. Bowne, Charles Har-

rison.

1848.-Hugh H. Bowne, Charles Harrist.n, Joel W. Condit. Lewis C.

Grxiver, Olsuliall Meeker, William K. Day, Stephen Petuonett.

1849.—Joel W. Condit, Obadiah Meeker, Stephen Petaouett, William F.

Day, Jonathan Valentine, David Wmle, Isaac II. Plerson.

1850.— Ik-ach VanderiKXil, Cornelius Boice, W. M. WhileheaiL John I.

Beanlsliy, David Wade, Jonathan Valentine, Laiac H. Pientm.

1851.—John C. Ik-ardsley, Beech Vanderpool, William M. SandfonI, Silaa

Merchant, James S. Bell, Thomas McKirgan, John B. CUrk.

1852.—John B. Clark, Stephen Day, Abiathar Harrison. (;raut J.

Wheeler, E. T. Hillger, Charles T. Day, Charles 0. Ballea, Daniel

Price, William Dennis.

1853.—David S. Craig, Daniel R. Noe, Abiatharllarrison, Hugh Holmes,

William N. S'arles, Daniel D. BeiOamIn, Daniel Price, David Rip-

ley, William Dennis.

1854.—.\ppolloe M. Elmer, Samuel R. Winana, Joseph T. Hopping, Hugh
Holmes, Daniel F. Tompkins, Daniel D. Bei^araiu, Nehemiah Perry,

Charles 0. BoUes, James A. Penuiiigti^n.

1855.—.\ppollos M. Elmer, Samuel R. Winans, Jo«.pbT. Hopping, W. S.

Baldwin, James E. Bathgate, Georgs H. Doremus, Neheniiah

Perry, William K. McIKinald, Jamt^ .\. Penningtim.

1856.—John C. Denman, M<«fs P. Smith, John L. Blake, Jr., Wm. Bald-

win, C. L. C. GilTonl. John C. Thornton, Ellhu Day, Wm. K. JK-

Donalil, Cbarb-s C. Stuart.

1837.—Simwn Harris^m, James McCracken, Joseph Booth, Jolm C. Thorn-

ton, Ira M. Harrison, T. Kirkpatrtck, C. C. Stewart.

1858.—A. W. Waldnni, J. F. B.ind, Aniil Condit, G. Do Witt, Jr., David

.\yrea, Isaiu- P. Trimble, llnvid A. Hayea.

1859.—A. W. Waldron, J. F. Bond, .Vmzl Condit, J. McCracken, Jnstis

W. Hale, F. H. Teese, James Wheeler.

I860.—GnTgi' A. Halaey. James M. Lsug, Jarae* E. Smith, David Oakea,

John Fliiilot, F. H. Te<w, James Wheeler.

1861.—Itavidiiakes, Waller Tolllpkin^ John Fllnh>ft, George A. Halsey,

Com Drake, John D. Freeman, John P. Jackaon, Jr., James M.
Lang, Thouuis McGrath.

1862.—.\mxi IKsld, Waller Tomkina, James Smith, John C. Little, Com
Drake, John D. FTvcmaI^ John P. Jackaon, Adolph Scbalk, Thomas
Mctirotb.
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1863.—Bufus F. Hu-riKO, Charlea A. Ligblbipe, James Smith. Thomas

B. IVddie, Jeremiah M. De Camp. John C. SeiflVit, Ira M. Harrison

Adulph M. Sk;halk, Bernard Kearney.

1864.—BaAis F. Hairison, Oiarles A. Lighthipe, Thomofi B. Peddle,

John H. Laodell. James K. Cliaver, J. B. J. Bobinson, J. C. Seiffert,

David Anderson, Ik-rnard Kearney.

18BS.—WiUiam Bodwell, Albert P. Condlt, David Ayrcs, John F. Andor-

sor, Isaac P. Trimble, David Anderson, James L. Hayes, William H.

Murphy, E. I.. Price.

1866.—Israel D. Condit, Alliert P. Condlt, William B. Sayre, Samnel

Atwater, William H. Murphy, David Ayies, Edwin Hcdden, M.

H. V. Vail.

lS67.-Jo8iah Spoer, James Peck, John Kennedy, Timothy W. Lord,

Samuel .\t«-ator, Josiah L. Baldwin, Francis Mackin, Edward

Hedden, Kdward L. Price.

18G8.—James Sp«er, James Peck, John Kennedy, Timothy W. Lord,

James L. Gorney, John Hunkelc, Francis Mackin, William W.

Hawkins, James G. Irwin.

1869.—Joseph F. Sanxny, Chauncey C. WillinmB, Farrand Kitchell,

William R. Sayre, James L. Gumey, .lohn Hunkcle, Henry W.

Wilson, William W. Hawkins, Matthew Murphy.

1870.—Samuel Wilde, JIoscs II. Williams, Joseph G. Hill, Mmund L.

Joy, Thoo*loro Horn, Kochua Hcinisch, Theodore Macknet, David

Anderson, Daniel Murphy.

1871.—Sajnuel Wilde, Moses H. Williams, John Bushy, E. L. Joy,

Theodore Horn, Boclius Heinisch, Theodore Macknet, David An-

denwn, Daniel Mnri)hy.

1R72.—.Samuel Wilde, Ellas 0. Doremiis, Joseph G. Hill, Phineas Jones,

Lucius H. .\rm8trong, .Samuel Morrow, Jr., Theodore Macknet,

J. W. Campbell, .\ai-on G. Baldwin.

187.1.—Moses E. Halsey, Elina Dor^mns. Thomas S. Henry, Phineas

Jones, Jnlins C. Filxgerald, Samuel Morrow, William 11. Kirk,

James T. Van Kees, Aaron G. Baldwin.

1874.—Andrew Teed, David Dodd, Thomas S. Henrj-, Hugh Kinnard,

Julius C, Fitzgerald, .Samuel Morrow, Jr., William H. Kirk, Patrick

Doyle, William Carrolton.

1876.-Allwrt D. Trapliagen, David Dodd, Francis K. Howell, S. Y. C.

Van Bensaelacr, James M. Pattei-son, Charles H, Harrison, Klkanah

Drake, Marcus S, Itichards, Philip W. Cross.

1870.-.Mbert D. Traphagcn, Edward D. Pierson, Francis K. Howell,

S. V. C. Van Rensselaer, Joseph H. Wightman, Gottfried Kruoger,

ElkanaU Drake, diaries Gonior, James Malone.

1877.—Edward W. Crane, Edward D. Pierson, .Alexander Philli|>s,

George S. Duryoe, William H. F. Fiedler, Charlea Holzwarth,

Schuyler B. .Tackson, Charles Gomer, James Malone.

1878.—Harrison Van Duyno, (U;orge S. Duryee, William H F. Fiedler,

Thomas O'Connor, .Sdinyler B, Jackson, Peter J. Gray, Charles A.

Felch, Edward W. Crane, John Gill.

1879.—Thomss W. Langstrotli, John Gill, H. Van Duyne, W. R. Willioms,

J, M. Patterson, G. Krueger. E. A. Wilkinson, P. J. Grey, T. O'Connor.

1880.—Thomas W. langstrotli, Joseph L. Munn, HaiTlson Van Duyne

(Speaker), WilllHm R. Williams, William Wright, Oiarles G. Bow-

cmnier. Ellas .\cker»in Wilkinson, Michael McMahon, Thomas

O'Connor.

1881.—.John H. Paraons, Robert McGowan, Roderick Robertson, David

Young, Vlysses B. Brewster, Edward R. Pennington, .\dam Turkos,

William H. F. Fiedler, Edwin B. Smith, Michael Mahon.

1882.—John Parsc^ns, John Gill, Lucius B. Hutchinson, David Young,

Jame« N. Arbucklo, .lohn H. Murphy, Thomas O'Connor, William

Hill, John L. Armllage, William Ilarrignn.

1883.—(fcorge U. Harriiion, David A. Bell, l<MwanlQ. Kcasl>y, Herman
LehllMch, Bush BnrgeM, Frederick S. Fish, William E. O'Connor,

Charles W. Holzwarth, John L. .\miltago, M'illiam Harrigan.

2, Aaron Ogden ; 1813-1.'., William S. Pennington ; 1837-43,

William Pennington ; Janiinr>' 16, lHnO-.lanuary 22, 186», Marcus L.

Ward ; 187S-78, Joseph D. Bedle ; 1878-sl, George B. McCTellan.

STATU OOMTROILKRS.

)8n»-70, William K. McDonald.

nitOI»TKR or B.^NK nKP-lUTHENT.

18nfl-70, William K. 51cD.niald.

ftTATK STHi'VOL SUPXKfNTBXtllNTS,

Un-'A, Frederick W. BIcoid ; IS6.V-07, C. >1. Harrison.

COrNTY CLERKS.

Aaron Ogden, eommiasioncdjl785 ; William S. Pennington, commiffiioned

1803 ; Silas Condlt, commissioned 1804 ; Silas Whitehead, com-

missioned 1811 ; Asa Whitehewl, commissioned 1819 ; Ellas Van
Aredale, Jr., commissioned November 2, 1829; John P. Jackson,

commissioned Octolier 25, 18.39
; Kovomber 5, 1844, May 1849 ; John

B. M'eeks, commissioned 1849 ; James J. Terhune, commissioned

November 15, 1854 ; John McChosney, commissioned November 15,

18.09 ; C. K. Wough, commissioned November 1.1, 1864 ; .Mbert P.

Condit, commissioned September 3, 1867 ; Henry T. Dusonberry,

commissioned November 11, 18G7 ; Joseph Banks Kefoi-d, commis-

sioned November 11, 1872 ; William A. Smith, commissioned

November 12, 1877 ; J. Warren Vandcrveer, November 13, 1882.

DEPUTY COl'.N'TV CLERKS.

G. T. Moor«, commissioned May 2, 1876 ; Jamos Cillin, commiffllonod

November 13, 1877 ; G. T. Moore, commissione*! November 19,

1878 ; H. T. Dusonberry, commissioned November 14, 1882 ; Samuel

.\. Smith, commii^ioned May 29, 1884.

SHERIFFS.

Noah Marpha, commissioned September 28, 1781 ; Joseph Crane, com-

missioned October 16, 1782, October 18, 1783, October 21,1784 ; Caleb

Camp, commissioned October 24, 1785, October 17, 1786, 1787

;

William Halstead, commissioned 1788 ; Caleb Camp, commissioned

1791 ; Benjamin Williamson, commissioned December 16, 1794 ; .Tames

Hedden, commissioned 1797 ; Thimias Ward, commissioned 1798
;

Isaac Ward, commissioned October '20, 1801, 1803; Nathan Stiuier,

commissioned October 16,1 804 ; Isaac Pierson, commissioned October

21, 1807, October 16, 1808, October 17, 1809; Thouia» Crane, com-

missioned October 19, 1810; Silas Condit, commissioned October 19,

1813, 1815 ; Nathan S<)uier. commiesioned October 15, 1816 ; Samuel

H. Berry, commissioned 1819 ; A. Reynolds, commissioned 1821
;

Moses Smith, commissioned 1826 ; J. W. Camp, commissioned 1827,

1829 ; Jacob K. Mead, commissioned February 26, 1830 ; William

Dow, commissioned February 1 5, 1831, October 15, 1832, October 16,

1833 ; Robert 0. Robinson, commissioned 1834 ; Jonathan Osborne,

commissioned October 17, 1837, October 16, 18.38; October 1.5, 1839
;

James B. Burne, ' commissioned (ictober 30, 1840; Willam A. Bald-

win, commiesioned October 17, 1843, May I, 184.5; William Flame,

commissioned November 7, 1846, March 15, 1848 ; William Pioraon,

commissioned November 14, 1849, November 13, 1860 ; John Ken-

nedy, commissioned November 10, 1851, Novemlier 1.5,1853; No-

vember 15, 18.54 ; Edward Piei'son, November 14, 1855, November

18, 1857; E. N. Miller, commissioned Ntivember 9, 1858, Novem-

1,5, 18.59, November 13, 1860 ; Atmiham Beynolds, commissioned

November 12, 1861 ; A. M. BeynoMe, commissioned November 11,

1862, Octoiier 5, 1863 ; F. W. Ricord, commissioned November 15,

1864, and 8er\-ed four years ; Andrew Teed, commissioned November

11, 1868, November 10, 1869, November 16, 1870 ; James Peckwell,

commissioned November 15, 1871 ; James S. Gamble, commissioned

November 13, 1872 ; James Peckwell, commissioned November 12,

1873, November 11, 1874 ; D. J. Campfield, commissioned 1876 ; John

D. Harrison, commissioned February 23, 1870 ; S. V. C. Van Rensse-

laer, commissioned 1879 ; William Wright, commissioned November

16, 1881.
PROSKCt'TORS OF THE PLF.&£.

William Clietwood,« commissioned 1812 ; Ami! Doilde,coniiiiiaBioncd Feb-

ruary 20, 1829 ; P. B. Chetwood, March 2'2, 1839 ; Benjamin William-

son, commissioned January 19, 1884 ; J. Van Ansdule, commissioned

Febrnary 18. 1852 ; Cortlandt l"arker, commissioned March 19, 1876
;

March 14,1862; Oualavus N. Abeel, commissioned 1875, March 20,

1882 ; Oscar Keen, commissioned January 16, 1883.

SVRROO.VTES.

Alexander C. McWliorterj commissioned 1788-1808 •, John J. Chetwood,

November 7, 1839, November 1.5, 1844; William K. McDonald,

commissioned November 15, 1849 ; Cornelius Boyce, commissioned

November 1.5, 1854 ; William S. WhiteheiKl, commissioned Novem-

Iwr 15, 1W9 ; William H. WelMter, commissioned November 16,

1864 ; George D. G. Moore, commissioned November 15, 1869 ; No-

vember 16, 1874 ; C. Meyer SCulIck, commissioned Novuiber 17, 1879.

1 He was afterwards President of Texas.

' At the time William Chetwood held the ofllce It was denominated

as that of the deputy attorney geueral.
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Tbonuu T. Kiuney, was & nurrogato aevoral yoara after McWhurter

;

li» liold tbo ofDce in 1111 ; KanUolph auecexdod him, ami wiu luccoedod

t.r Oliver S. Ualilod.

RKUI8TBM or DBKDS AND MOKTOAUGft.

Jufieph Doi-emufl, comtnlwioned NoToinber 15, 1K5U ; IVtor T. 8i>cor,

comniiwloiifd Novomlwr 15, 18tt4 ; Juliin StapIT, <uinnili«lou«i No-

Tonilier 9, 1869 ; Henry C. XodoD, Kovonilwr U, UH ; lloury W. Kg-

ner, conunlwlonud NoTenitrar 11, 1879.

CURUNKU.

Samuel }layo«, coniniimiuncd Octuljvr 17, 1781 ;
V)iivid Cruno, com>

RliMHitined iK;tt>ber 17, 17K] ; Richard Toffhley, cnuinlliHionud

Oi-tobor 17, 178*2
; Aanju Oj^tlen, cumuiiMlulicil fVlolwr Irt, 1782

;

Jonas Wade, comntiniimed 17K:i ; Janiiw Oarltu, coniniiiwiunp<l

October 24, I'M; At)iei CaiiipficiJ, comniiMiuneJ Octob.r 24, 17a.'>;

iMutc Munn, commlmione<l 1780 ; William Shiite, commiwiuned

1787 ; Micbuol Lealand, cunimiiwiuned 1787 ; William Sliuto, com-

uiiarioned 1788 ; Simeon Vanlser, commlwioniHl 1788 ; Imac Mnnn,

rommissioDod 1780; Aliiel Camptield, cuinniiMlune<l 178U; laoiic

Minin, comuiiwiunod 17'JU ; Itulph Post, commlmlunod 17UU ; Nathan

lleach, conunlfWiuued 171M ; Imuic Alniin, cominiiMianed 1792

;

Nathan niwh, conniiiiwiiined 1792 ; J. P. DoyUiu, coniniimiuncd

1799; Edward Clarkaun, comniliMioneil 1795; Katlian Squier,

couiuiiwiuueil 1707 ; laooc Munn, commiwioned 1790 ; Itolxirt

B. ('anllold, rommiaiiioned 1799; GroTer Cm-, coinminlioniHl 1709;

Nathan IKiugtaMt, coiniiiinaioned 1800 ; Roltert B. Campbell com-

miflsluncd 180() ; Urover Coe, cominimioned 18Utl ; luaac 3Iunn,

commimioned 18UI ; timitli Uurnet, eonmiiwioned 18U1 ; Nathan

Douglaai, coininiwiuned 18li2 ; Robert B. Campbell, coiiinilwioned

1802 ; Ar^riah Clarke, cumniintiuned 1803; Siiiitli Biiriiol. commia-

ioiied 18U3 ; IMwrt A. Ilaiiineld, conimiwioned 1804 ; .Siiiitli Burnet,

coiniiiiasioned Octolier Hi, 1804 ; Ltauc Munn, conwiiimioned October

22, 18M; Smith Duniet, cnmmii«loned October 21, 18U1> ; William

Clalli, commiwioiied Ololier in, 1805 ; Thibert B. Campbell, commiii-

aioDed 1807 ; Daniel Camp, commideioned 1807 ; A. W, Brookfluld,

rotnmimioueil 1808 ; Robert B. Campbell, coniniiiwioned 1808 ; Ii'lial>od

Williams, commiimiuned Octolwr 23, 1809 ; Stephen 1>. l>ay, commis-

Hioned OcIoImt 2:1, 1809 ; .li«cph Sergea, comniiMioiie<i October 28,

1810 ; Caleb Woodruff, commi»ioned OcUilwr 22, Ixin ; Caleb Wood-

nilf, commiseionod Decemlier 2, J811 ; IcIialKKl Williams, commis-

•ioned 1811 ;Saiiinel B. Miller, commi«ionrd Nuvcml«'r 18, 1812;

Smith Burnet, commimioiied Jammr)- 19, 1813 ; Timothy Williams,

commissioned Octolx-r 13, 1H13 ; John Ailing, c/<inDii#ionod October

25, 1814 ; William (larkc, commissioned October 25, 1814 ; John

Ailing, comniissioncil November 24, 1813 ; Nathaniel Crane, commis-

aionod January G, 1817 ; John Ailing, commiwioned January 24,

1817; Smith Burnet, commisaioned October 21, 1817; Samuel

McClireney, rommiwioiied Di'Cember 8. 1817 ; John Wade, commis-

siiine<l Octolier In, 1818 ; Samuel SlcCheoney, commiaioned 1818
;

Jonas Smith commisHi.ined 1818; Henry WunI, commiwioned

October 2fi, 1824; Min-i (liandler, ronimiwionud 1824; Abram

P. Uarriacui, commissione<l 1824; Henry Ward, rommiMiuied

October 18, 1825; Aliniham I'. Harrison, coniniiniiniitMl 1825 ; Henry

WartI, coniniissioueit Octotier 19, 1820 ; Jabex CiHik, rommissioned

October 10, 1827 ; Jalnea King, commissiuncd Octolier 10, 1827
;

Jaliez Cook, commissiomul November 10, 18-28
; SU^pllen II. Pierson,

coiuniimioned Novemlxir 10, 1828 ; Nicholas Smitli, c-ommisaioned

October 20, 1829 ; Ste|ilien P<H'e, commimione<l October 30, 1829

;

Stephen H. Piersou, colnmi«iione<l November, 1830 ; Jainea King,

rommissioned 18.30 ; Moses Cliandlur, comminioned 1830 ; Stephen

H. Picrson, commlmii.ned Ocbilar, 1831 ; Moees Chandler, commis-

sioned 1831 ; Nicholas Sniitli, commis0lone«l Novenibor, 1832 ; Ste-

phen II. I'ierson, commiMuned 1832 ; Nicholas N. Jendmao, com-

missioned November, 18.3:1; David A. Cogani, comraiKiioned 18.^3:

Nicholas Smith, coniniiBslonc<l 18:13 ; Wickliir S. Condit, commis-

slone<l Octolier 24, 1837 ; WickliU S. Condit, commissioned October

30, 18.38; Abraham Mandevllle, comuiiasioned October 30, 1838;

David C. Berry, rommissioneil o.tober l.'i, 18:19 : Abraham Mamle-

ville, comniiwioneil 1830 ; David C. IWrry. rommlssioii.il Octolier :!0,

184<l ; James W. W.hKlruir, rommiixioned 1840 ; Kliaa Darby, roinmia-

sioniHl October 10, 1841 ; Jisaiph Sltinu, Jr., (-onimimiolied Octolier

13, 1841; David C. Berry, commimioned (Vtola<r l:i, 1841 ; Joseph

ilollingsworth, comniboioned tVtolier 18, 1842 ; Joseph Munn, com-

mimioned Octolier 18, 1842 ; Eliiis Darby, cniiimimiunnl 1812 ; Jona-

than Plerson. coiumiNiioneil Oi-tolier 17, 184:i ; Jonathan Pienion,

ctolwr 12, 1844 : Jonathan I'ierson. cmiimiiKioned

Uay &, IM6 ; M. B. Martin, caroniissloned November T, 1844

;

Charlc* Armllage, commissioned November 7, 1846 ; M. B. Martin,

commissioniMl November 8, 1847 ; M. B. Martin, commiaiionod No-

vember 15, 1848 ; James W. Baldwin, commimioned November 14,

1849 ; George II. Bnien, commimioned NovemlHirl4, 1849 ; Junathaii

Ileraon, conimimiuned 1849 ; M. J. Snydur comniimiooed November

13, 18fiO ; William B. Williams, commisoiouiHl 1850 ; David W. Baldwin

commlmioneil 18,50 ; William B. WUlianu, commiNiioned Novem-

ber 12, l&'il ; M. J. Snyder, commimioned November 12, 1851 ; David

Baldwin, rommimioued November 12, 1801 ; William B. Smith,

ocinmimloned November 10, 1852 ; William B. WiUiams, conimbi-

siuiied November 10, 1852 ; M. J. Snyder, commissioned Novemlier

10, 1852; William Leondcll, commimioned November 10, 18J>:i;

William B. Smith, commimioned November 16, 1853; Joeiah Q.

Steamea, commissioned November 16, 1853; John Tliutcher,

commimioned November 15, 1854 ; Thomas S. King, commimioned

November, 15, 1864 ; John Thutcher, commimioned November

14, 1855 ; Thomas S. King, commimioned November 14, 1855

;

diaries S. Chandler, conimu*<ionod November 14, 1855 ; Jacob

Q. .*4hock, coiiimiMioiie<l Novemlier 12, 1856; Lewis Braun, com-

mimionod November 12, 18^16 ; Phineas l-'razee, comiuiwioDed

November 12, 18.56; William B. Grover, commiMloued November

10, 18.57; John II. U. Brienlnall, commimioned November 10,

1857; Frederick Kalb, commimioned November 10, 1857; Alfred

¥, Munn, commimioiiiHl November 9, 1858 ; C. W. Beiyamin,

commissioned November 9, 18.)8 ; Int Campbell, commissioned No-

Bei^amin, commiaaioned November

niiiissioned November 15 ,1859 ; Amzi
ember 15, 1859; C. W .Beiuamin,

1860; Ajuua H. Max, commimioned

vember 9, 1858; C. \

15, 18.59; Ira Campbell, con

J. Dean, commimioned No
commiMsloned November 15

November 15, 18r<0; Ira t^ampbell, commissioned November 15,

1860 ; t.:harles M. Zeh, commimioned Novemlier 15, 1861 ; Amia
J. Dean, commimioned November 15, 1861 ; David S. Smith, com-

niisaioued Novemlier 15, 1861 ; John Rose, commissiouod November

12, 1862; Charles M. Xeh, commimionetl November 2.5, 1862; David

S. Smith. commisBioned NovemlMT 10, 1863 ; Jidin C. I.loyd, comrala-

sioned November 12, 18G3 ; Charles M. Zeb, commladoned November

12, I8G3; G. Sandford, commimioned Novemlier 15, 1864; A. I.

Matthews, commimioned November 15, 1S64 ; George Taylor,

commhisioned Novemla-r 15, 18'i4 ; David S. Smith, commimionerfi

November 13, 1867 ; Isaac 1*. B«ildwln, ctimmiwioned November 1:1,

1867 ; John S. Ball, commissioned November 13, 1867 ; Iioander Wil-

liams, conimimionetl November 11, 18GS; John V. Cliaae, commis-

sioned Novemlier 11, 1868 ; Ribert Lang, commissioned November

11, 1868; John F. chnsc, cnminissioned November 10, 1869; Robert

Lang, commissioned November 10, 1869; Ira Campliell, cummla-

sinned Novemlier 10, 1869 ; John F. Cliaso, commimioned November

16, 1870; Uoliert I^ang, commimioned November 15, 1870; Xitni
r. Munn, commimioned November i:>, 1871 ; W. V. W. Vree-

land, commimioned November 1.5, 1871 ; Herman, Stoeckel,

commimionc<l November 15, 1871 ; Alfred F. Slunn, commia-

sioned Novemlier 13, 1872; W. V. W. Vreeblnd, rommimiuDed

November 13, 1872 ; Herman Stoeckel, commimioned Novemlssr 1.3,

1872; Alfred F. Munn, commimioned November 12, 1873; Joseph

R. Osborne, commu«ioned November 12, 1873 ; Herman Stoeckel

commimioned November 12, 1873; C. M. Zeh, commimioned Novem-
ber 11, 1874 ; Lewis H. Smith, •ommlmione^l Novemlnr 11, 1874

;

James D. OsUinie, commimioned November 11,1874; W. V. W.
Vreeland, commimioned Novemlier 9, 1875; \l\vu Barrett, commis-

sioned Novemlier 0, 1875 ; Joseph Oslsirne, auiimimiiuietl Noveinlwr

9, 1875; Knorh B. WoudnilT. coiiimimlonMl November 13, 1878 ;

D. M. mil. c>imraissione<l Novemlier 13. 1878 ; F. D. Mandeville,

commissiuned Noveml'er 1:1. 1878 ; c'harire W. Hageii, camniisdonod

November 16, 1K81 ; Joseph W. Read, conimimioluMl November 16,

1881 ; Alfred F. Muun, commimioned NovemlxT 16, 1881.

C0V8TV SCHOOL SL'PSaiNTKNDBNTS.

Cliarhvi M. Davis ^present incumbent), commimioned 1868.

Jaliev. H. llaxar (pn'seiit incumbents, commimlnned May. 1875.

CorNTT PIITSICIANS.

Ixislie D. Wanl, C^mimimioned May 10, 1876 ; Peter V. P. Hew let, commia-

sioned May 8, 1878 ; Peter V. P. Hewlet, commiaiiooed May II, 1881.

I created In 1875.
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CHAPTER XXV.

THE PRESS OF ESSEX COUXTY.'

New Jersey Journal.—It was not untilthe year 1791

that a j.ross of any kiiul was established in Newark.

Up to 17!>1 the only publication in the county of

Essex was the Xew Jersey Journal, which was first

issued in 1777 by Shepherd Kolloek, during the white

heat of the Revolution, when the Jerseys were aHanie

with the conviction that " Resistance to tyrants is

obedience to God." The Journal was published at

Elizabethtown, and still flourishes under the title of

the Elizabeth Daily Journal Under Kollock's man-

agement the paper performed services for the Americau

cause which cannot now be measured in words. Indic-

ative of the vicissitudes through which it passed

during the war is the fact that it was often

forced to change its place of publication. At one time

it had to be removed from Elizabethtown to Chatham.

It was issued weekly, its price in 1781 being " three

shillings in produce or the value thereof in money."

Its tone may be judged by its reference to Benedict

Arnold as " that fiend and dog of hell." In an issue

published during 1781 it informed its readers that

some refugees from Bergen County tried to capture

Josiah Hornblower, but failed, though Hornblower

had a narrow escape. It also announced that New
Jersey prisoners in the Sugar-House, in New York,

were allowed only si.\ ounces of flour and six ounces

of pork per day, the pork being " often very bad."

The first newspaper published in Newark was

Wood's Newark Gazette and New Jersey

Advertiser.—This was a weekly journal, issued for

the first time on May 13, 1791. Like the press

generally of the period, the Gazette was a feeble, un-

pretentious concern, a vehicle mainly for the political

opinions of village Solomons in no way connected

with the publication, except as voluntary contributors.

There is an issue of it dated Oct. 2, 1793, with this

title, Wvml's Xiwark Gazette and Palerson Advertiser

(No. 21, Vol. 3), so that it was [jrobably the mustard

seed of journalism in Paterson as well as in Newark.

In November, 1797, the paper again changed its title,

and this time its jjroprietorship. With the last issue

in October, 1797, John Wood retired, and the Newark

Gazette and New Jersey Advertiser was " printed by
John H. Williams for the Proprietors." Who those

proprietors were is uncertain ; but there are good
reasons for believing that amcmg them was Jacob

Halsey, a printer who had been forced to fly from

Flatbush, Long Island, early in the Revolution for

having announced the landing of the British. He
was pursued from place to place by the British, and
finally made his way to Springfield, then in Es.scx

County, having previously been secreted at Millville.

It is certain that about the close of the last century

> Frum AtUnsou'l "Hlitory of Sewark."

Halsey was the proprietor of the Newark Gazette and
New Jersey Advertiser, and carried on in connection

with it a printing-otfice, book-store and bindery.

The whole concern he disposed of, about the year 1800,

to John Wallis, who was in his employ as an appren-

tice, and who was a native of the city of New York,

having been born there in Partition Street (now Ful-

ton Street) during the year 1780. Young Wallis

purcha.se<l with the property the balance of his time

as an apprentice, giving for the whole his father's

notes. He appeared to have succeeded so well

that he was able not only to pay ofl" the notes,

but to accumulate suflicient means to enable

him to retire from the business and begin the

study of law, the profession of his choice. This he

did about the year 1807 or 1808. Wallis was a Feil-

eralist of the strictest school, Essex County being at

that time intensely anti-Federalist. The bulk of the

circulation of the Gazette while Wallis conducted it

was in Bergen County, which then included the

present Hudson County. Indeed, Wallis had ten

Bergen subscribers to every one in Essex. In his

time politics ran at so high a pitch that persons of

opposite political sentiments would have no association

with each other, and would hardly speak with each

other unless necessity compelled them to do so. Mon-
tagues and Capulets changed from fictions to realities

in the persons of the followersrospectfully of Alexan-

der Hamilton and Thomas Jett'erson. Wallis married

his first wife in Newark. By her he had two children,

both of whom, likewise his wife, died during his

connection with the Gazette. Upon selling out his

establishment in Newark, Wallis went to New York,

and, as student and clerk, entered the ottice of Cad-

wallader D. Colden, then one of the most distinguished

members of the New York bar. About the year 1810,

Wallis was admitted to practice in the courts of New
York, and rose to a respectible eminence in his pro-

fession. In 181 1 he married his second wife, by whom
he had children who survived him. One of these is

now a leading member of the New York bar.

Counselor Wallis continued to practice until 1841,

when he retired to a farm which he had purchased

in the ancient township of .Vcquackanonck, in Passaic

County. There he died, l.S.")4. .Vmongtlic contribu-

tors to the Gazette during Wallis' ownership of it

was the late Chief Justice Joseph C. Hornblower, son

of Josiah, who, like Wallis, was an enthusiastic Feder-

alist in politics. Wallis and the future chief justice

were hard hitters, as is nuule manifest by the fact that

when Wallis sold out he had on his hands six or eight

libel suits, which had been instituted against him by

politicians who had been cut to the quick by his

lashes in the Gazette. These suits Wallis congrat-

ulated himself upon getting rid of in a manner safe

and inexpensive to himself, by his removal to New
York. The Gazette is thought to have ceased publi-

cation soon after Wallis left Newark.

Centinel of Freedom.—The second paper puldished
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in Newark, and the only one which for nearly ninety

years haa continuously appeareil, week in and week

out, is the Cenlind of Freedom. The first number was

issued on Oct. 5, 1796, the j«ul>lishers iluriiijr the

first year being Daniel Dodge & Co., Diiiiiel l)(i(lpe

being the printer and Aaron Pennington the editor.

The Centinel (original orthography) wa-s publislied

" near the Court-House,"—the old First Church edi-

fice. On Oct. 4, 1797, the paper appeared under

the auspices of Aaron Pennington and Duniel Dodge,

publishers. It was now issued in a ."ioniewliat enlarged

form, witli a new typographical dress and a new head-

ing, the latter elaborately gotten up iu (ierman text,

with many nourishes, and embellished with a most

warlike design,—a knight in full armor, in an attitude

of defense, the champion of " the Rights of Man," as

the motto set forth. In the initial number of the

second year the conductors of the paper felicitated

themselves on the " gayety of its attire " and its en-

larged columns as likely to be " more alluring " and

afl'ord I'etter facilities for the entertainment and in-

formation of its readers. On the 1st of October, 1799,

the health of Aaron Pennington failing and Mr. Dodge

retiring, the jiaper passed under the control of Jabez

Parkhurst and Samuel Pennington, a brother of one

of the former proprietors. Parkhurst sold out hi.s in-

terest on the 1st of January, 1800, to Stephen Gould,

and in December of the same year the office wa.s re-

moved to the " sign of Franklin's head," one door

south of the jail, or, as it was afterwards stated, two

doors south of the court-house. Parkhurst held for

several years the office of county clerk, and afterwards

removed to New York, and became one of the most

successful dentists in that city. After Parkhursl's re-

tirement the Centinel was conducted by Samuel Pen-

nington and Stephen (iould until May, 180.S, when

Gould retired. The following November, Pennington

retired also, and the Centinel passed into the hands of

William Tuttle, who had been an appretice to Pen-

nington, and John Pike. Pike retired the next year,

and in August, 1804, the paper was published by

William Tutllc & Co. The paper continued under

the control of Tuttle & Co. until it was sold to the

proprietors of the ycieark Daily Advertiser. It was

while under the control of William Tuttle and his

brothers, John and U/al, that the modern mode
of spelling the word Sentinel superseded the old

orthography in the title, for which the publishers

apologized l>y throwing the censure for the inno-

vation on the artisan who engraved the new head-

ing.

The Omiinel was intensely Republican in the sense

that the partisans of Jerterson used that title. It was

the sworn foe of the Gazette under Wallis and his

predecessors in contnd of that paper. Through the

types of the Cmtinel the Federalist views of Wallis

and Ilornblower were vigorously combated by Pen-

nington. Referring to this subject, a surviving mem-
ber of the Pennington family wrote recently,

—

"The naden of llie Sntark GaitOe amd CnUittl, — puMiabed M th»

clo«e of tlio Ijut Mid tho iM'^iiiiint; cf the jirraent c(.iiluo, will flud

g«>od frroiiiid for thv lK>Ii(*f tlint t)i«'r^ tinx ^fvn ttume iliijiniveDU'iit tiinr»

then In tlie niAnnert>f ronductiiifc i">liHcul cuiitrovcrvy. The aninnxiiUe*

of i»arty strifo did nut alwavK vxiwud tlieiitM'lvc* iu men- iiewi>|Nii.er

squitNS but iHTwmuI lirnwld and fvcu lrt^^et flglils wt-rv iKit uf iiifi^t|uent

o<'rurrr*uro. In one insttance, au t^Jitor oufecbled by ptdiiionan' <liiii?a»«

was nuMiiled by a robui«t autagttniKt, and only n!**-!!).**! fnini riulcuce by a

nioi-v vlicriruua l>rotlii-r, M-hu iteiztM tlie tfarfati^uing laiih and laid it t^fTcct-

ilally about tbi' Mliuuldertf of tlicajMiiUlit. Another ll(«tile r«u-rm/r« t« de-

S(-ri)M^d ait haviuK taken |*luco atiout tliis time, near Uie town pniup. nt tli»

Junrtion of Broail and Marliel Stiwta. tliat t«niltrd In nxirv than a war of

worda bvlwvou two pronihii<iit gontk-men of itm rival faction!*, oue of

whom aaerwartia became au eminent criminal lawyer and the other a

Judge of our higher courti*. Itoth have heartily laugheil over it ffiiice^

and in the M>cond generation of their dcMcendantn, unlike the feutl vf tb»

Montaguea and Capideta, it haa beeu condoned by a happy uutrimoniml

nlliunce."

William Tuttle was born near New Vernon,

Morris Co., N. J., Aug. 22, 1781, his ancestors

being among the earliest settlers of that county. Hia
grandfather, as well as his father and four brothers of
his father's, were not only brave soldiers during the

Revolutionary war, but they were men of sterling

worth and intelligence, who exerted upon their com-

munity a religious and moral influence which con-

tinues to be felt at the present day. Joseph Tuttle,

father of William, was a man of remarkable qualities.

An enterprising and industrious blacksmith, he soon

became the possessor not only of a snug home, but of

the respect and esteem of his neighbors. They
honored him with a public office, which interfered,

however, so much with his private business that in

the end he became a bankrupt, and, with a growing

family about him, was fibliged to struggle wearily for

a living. But he was a devoted Christian and a
tender-hearted parent, who would not suffer hia

children to grow up ignorant or irreligious. Hi»
godly example and precepts, as well as those of his

lovely wife, were le.«sons which were daily antl profit-

able placed before their ofl'spring. William lost thia

good mother before he was eight years old, but he
never lost the gentle spirit with which she had en-

dowed him nor the effect of the sweet influence which
she had exerted upon his tender mind ; and to say

this is, perhaps, to sum up the life of this lad, who,

from the cradle t<i the grave, was a living witness of
the force of virtuous precepts and examples.

Rut the life of William Tuttle, simple and unevent-

ful as it was, had much to do with the lives of those

who grew up with him and with the lives of those

who came up after him. The effect of his writing*

and teachings upon the community in which he lived,

as well as the results of his labors of love, mark him
as a man whose name should never be forgotten.

Like the lads of the neighborhood, he went to the

country school, Init, unlike many of them, as his in-

valid father's cash-book shows, he spent the hours for

play in " covering corn," " driving oxen," " threshing

grain," "chopping wood," "plowing," and other

work which he found to do iu a farming settlement,

and which be gladly did in order to help a now crip-

pleil father, who, in a chair by the side of his anvil.
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slowly and painfully toiled for his daily bread. This

poor father coiild illy spare the service of this gallant

boy, but he had the wisdom and fortitude to defy any

sort of suffering rather than to impede the career of

a child of so much promise.

Consequently, at the age of fifteen William was

sent to Newark, N. J., to learn to become a printer.

" A boy in age, he wiis a man in action," says his

biographer, Kev. Josejdi V. Tuttle, D.D., from whose

"Life of William Tuttle" the fact:, of this short

sketch are mainly drawn. In truth, this lad estab-

lished a reputation for industry, integrity and sobriety

within six months after lie had entered the printing-

office in which he passed his probation, prior to be-

ing indentured. At the end of that time his em-

ployer sold out his establishment, and William, being

then on a visit at home, and under no obligation to

return, went once more to school, aiding and cheer-

ing at leisure hours his invalid father. But he had

left a good name in Newark. A letter was received

ere long by his father making inquiries as to his en-

gagements, and expressing a desire to secure his

services, if he felt disposed to enter another printing-

office. The result was that lie became regularly in-

dentured as an apprentice at the printing business.

In later life Mr. Tuttle wrote a history of his ap-

prenticeship, from which it may be seen that he lost

110 opportunity to improve his mind by reading and

study. He began at length to exercise himself in

writing, and in order to test his abilities in this direc-

tion he sometimes copied his essays in a disguised

hand, and sent them through the post-office to the

editor of the newspaper upon which, as a printer, he

was at work. His efforts were successful. His

articles were printed with an occasional remark of

approbation from the editor, who little dreamed that

it was his own a])prentice who was thus contributing

to his columns. It is evident that during his youth

and, indeed, througliout all his life, he was a great

student and a close thinker. Many of his letters

which appeared in the biography above mentioned

are models of excellency both as to style aud

thought.

On the 22d of August, 1802, Mr. Tuttle's appren-

ticeship came to a cIdsc, and soon afterwards he wjia

made foreman of the printing establishment. On the

22d of November, 1803, in connection with Mr. John
Pike, a fellow-journeyman, he purchased of the pro-

prietor, Mr. Samuel Pennington, the establishment,

including the newspaper Cenlinel of Freedom;

and Mr. Pennington, in announcing to the public

the transfer of the paper, says: "In making this

transfer I have taken a scruiiulous care that the press

ha-s not gone into hands that will prostitute it to

venal purposes." The copartnership between Mr.

Tuttle and Mr Pike continued only until Aug. 14,

1804, when Mr. Pike withdrew, resigning his interest

in the concern to Mr. Pennington, the recent propri-

etor, and thus Mr. Tuttle became the partner of his

former master. Mr. Penniugtcm was, however, en-

gaged in a business which would not allow him to

give any attention to the printing establishment, but

Mr. Tuttle managed its affairs so well that on the 1st

of July, 1808, he purchased all Mr. Pennington's in-

terest therein, and now became the sole proprietor

and editor of the leading and most popular journal of

the State. In his hands the Centinel lost none of

the vigor or popularity which it had enjoyed since its

commencement, in 1796, aud, in speaking of Mr. Tuttle

in connection with it, a contemporary opposed to him

in politics, says: "I never saw him angry, nor ever

saw another person angry with him. As the editor of

a political paper, he was always firm and conscien-

tiously sincere in the principles which he advocated,

but never offensive in his language or opprobrious in

his epithets." This is a high encomium to be be-

stowed by a political opponent upon an editor, espe-

cially in times when political discussions will often

ruffle the tempers of the wisest and best of men.

It is needless to say that Mr. Tuttle wsis a success-

ful man. It could not well be otherwise with one

possessing his habits as a business man together with

hi.^ wonderful industry. That he ever became

wealthy, in the ordinary acceptation of the term, can-

not be said ; but that he possessed riches which the

world cannot give nor take away is beyond all doubt.

Although not a professor of religion until he had

reached the age of twenty -six, he displayed from boy-

hood to the grave the s])irit and the conduct of a

veritable son of God. In the jounioy of life it is rare

to meet with a man so utterly unselfish, so entirely

devoted to the welfare of his fellow-men. But in a

sketch so limited as this must necessarily be it is im-

possible to convey a proper idea of this man's quiet

and beautiful career. If, as an unregenerate man,

he was the essence of gentleness and love, the very

soul of honor, what was there not in him of exalted

virtue and i)rofoundest piety as a professed ser-

vant of the Lord ? Such was the homage paid to his

sincerity and truly Christian spirit that at the early

age of thirty-one he was chosen an elder of the First

Presbyterian Church in Newark, an office which he

held up to the time of his death,—a period of more

than thirty years,—and the duties of which he per-

formed with unexampled fidelity. From the time

that he wits called to this office he appears to have

lived more for the welfare of others than fur himself.

His diary gives evidence of this, and though in it he

makes no note of his own charities, it became well

known that he was the daily visitor of the poor, the

sick and the suffering, and that wherever he went

he carried cheer and comfort. Indeed, during the

last six years of his life he attended to no business,

except that of his notaryshij) in old bank, in order

that he might have more time to perform his deeds of

love ; and during those six years he gave in charities

all his income, reserving only what was necessary for

his daily wants. Truly, like Abou Ben Adhem, he
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could aay to the angel, " Write me as oue that loves

his f'ellow-nicn."

The angel came to him just iis he had accomplished

one of his many errands of mercy, and was directing

his footsteps homeward. His body fell by the way-

side. This hapiioiicd Feb. 22, 1847.

The Rural Magazine.—The Rural Magazine WHS

issuiil for the first time on Saturday, Feb. 7,

179S. It was a weekly concern, " intended to com-

bine the utility of a monthly magazine with the ad-

vantages of a weekly gazette," and was to be devoted I

to "judicious selections of es-says on Religion, Mo- I

rality, .Vgriculture and iniscellaneous subjects in prose
;

and verse." It was published weekly by .lohii H. !

Williams " for the ])ro])rietors," the price being " 12
|

shillings per annum." The Rural Magazine lived only

one year. It told its own sad story in the last issue,

Feb. 9, 1799, when it said " a very slender patron-

age aHorded it but a scanty subsistence." It was too

heavily laden with literary riches to suit the mental

appetites of the townsfolk of its period. Nevertheless,

another literary weekly,

The Modern Spectator, was published in 1808 by

E. U. (iould, '"opfnisite the Episcopal Church." It

came also to an uiitiimly end.

The Newark Messenger, edited by William

AVard, was started on Friday. Oct. 10, 1817. It

was a weekly paper, ]iublished by Peter Couderer,

"opposite the Uj)per Common." It declared it.self

" open to all parties, but influenced by none." Despite

its liberality, the Messenger lived only about one year.

The New Jersey Eagle.—On Friday, July 28, 1820,

the Aew Jtntcy Eagle wa.s i.ssued for the first time, the

))ublisher being Edward M. Murden and the editor

.laseph T. Murden. Before the Eagle had completed

its first year of existence it changed hands, the i)ub-

lisher of the thirty-si.xth number being J. .lohnson

and the editor W. 1!. Kinney. On Jan. 19, 1821,

there was yet another change : Gorham A. Hull ap-

I)cared as ])rinter, Kinney being still editor. Hull and

Kinney continued in charge of the Eagle until June

21, 1822. James E. tiore next appears :us Kinney's

partner, but only to give place, on March 28, 1823,

to Daniel A. Cameron. In May, 182.5, Kinney trans-

ferred his interest to Moses Lyon. The issue of May
20th of that year contained Mr. Kinney's valedictory

and an introduction of Mr. Lyon, his successor, whom
he referred to as "a gentleman of discernment, taste

and information, who brings to its execution (the

editorial function) talents and acquirements entirely

adequate." The gentleman thus introdiiced conduc-

ted the Eagk four and a half years. (3n July 4,

1828, T. B. Crowell, who had been the editor of "a
respectable journal in New York State for twenty

years," succeeded Lyon. Crowell became sole editor

and proprietor of the Eagle during August, 1829. It

80 far prospered under his control that he was encour-

aged to issue it semi-weekly in ISS.*), the first semi-

weekly edition being on Friday, February 13th, of

the year given. The Newark Daily Adverlitrr had

meanwhile been started, and that fact, doubtless,

spurred Crowell to issue his Eagle twice a week

instead of once. In his first semi-weekly issue Cro-

well promised his readers " nothing more than plain

common sense, never having inherited splendid

talents or enjoyed the advantage of a liberale duca-

tion." He came of Revolutionary stock, his grand-

father and uncles having been held as prisoners by

the British in the old Sugar-House prison, on Liberty-

Street, New York, about the time Hedden and Camp
were there. He was a Democrat of the .Tacksonian

school, and was complimented by his contemporaries

for "his indefiitlgable efibrts in the Democratic cause

and his tried consistency." " But few editors in this

State," said the New Brunswick Kmet at the time

of the semi-weekly's first issue, referring to Crowell
" have had greater difficulties to encounter, nor is

there one who has maintained a more honorable

position. Honest and fearless, he has been foremost

in exposing political corruj)tion and vindicating the

right, when others, more timid, faltered and quailed."

Crowell's amiability was such as to commend him
to his political antagonists. Accordingly, the New
Brunswick Fredonian generously said :

" Mr. Crowell is

of opposite political views to ourselves, yet we regard

him as a gentleman of elevated moral sentiments,

who desires to wield the editorial influence in favor

of all our great social interests. We therefore wish

him success in the extension of his enterprise." The
Eagle under Crowell's direction was vigorous enough
in the discussion of politics, but considered the col-

lection of news a secondary matter entirely. On this

point it was dull, lethargic and sleepy to a degree

amazing to the modern idea ofjournalism. Not even

"a good lively murder" could rouse it fi-om its deep

somnolence. For example, we read in the issue of

Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1837,—Newark had by this

time become a city, recollect,—the following full (?)

and graphic ('/?) report of a tragedy which occurred

within the (then) limits of the county of Essex. We
quote,

—

*' MuuDRR.—Wc uiHlon<tand thut a mun hy tlio n&mo of Jamo« UaiiMT,

frum RjihwH.v, was coniinitltid to priwn In this city on Sunday lant [three

dayH before the EagU wont to prces !] OD a chargo of baring murdcn^l hia

wifu on Suturxlay night. Thu report that be dtx>Tp a lai*ge iron spike into

lier liemt is too horrible for belief.'* [Hauser was afterwards convicte<l of

inanKltiughter.]

A visit to the jail by an EagU representative

would have enabled the paper to publish the probable

fact.s in the case and so enable the render to determine

the truth or falsity of the iron spike report "too hor-

rible for belief
;

"' but that was too much enterprise

for the Eagle of 1837.

The Newark Morning Eagle.—.Vbout the mid-

dle of .luiu-. 1S47, the NcK- Jersey EagU became a

daily jiaper. Some time before this Mr. Crowell

had ivssociatcd with him his son, and upon the

change from a semi-weekly to a daily the elder
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Crowell retired, and the younger one united with

Mr. Carll, his brother-in-law, the editorial manage-

ment of the paper being in the hands of Charles K.

Bishop, an amiable, scholarly native ofSouth Carolina;

in politics a most ardent Democrat. After a few

years Bishop obtained entire control and ownership

of the Eagk, improving and brightening it up greatly.

In his issue of June 21, 1850, Bishop said,

—

" We have Ubot^ long and, we Wlieve, fiiitlifullT. The circulation of

the Eaglt ha« steadily nicreawd, botli in the city and throughout the

Sbite, and it is now on a fimi foundation ; but it l)ecomee us to say that

In our elforts to promote the success of the paper we have had very little

«^istauce fruui tliuee who were under obligations to aid us, at least with

their pens. Almoet single-handed and alone we have toiled day after day

to maintain in our niiditt Demiicratic prineiplee, buoyed up by the reflec-

tion that in so doing we were discbargiug a sacred duty. In thin

course we shall steadily persevere, without fear, favor or affection. All

We ii^k of the Peni">crat* of J^sex is tu be true to themselves."

The Newark Daily Eagle.—The Eagle contin-

ued to improve under Bishop. On the morning of

Tuesday, June 14, 18.5.3, he took " peculiar pride and

plea.<ure in presenting to the readers the Newark

Daily Eagle in an enlarged, improved and other-

vise attractive form." It was now, so it said, " the

largest daily paper in New Jersey," ajipeared in a

new and handsome dress, and announced its circula-

tion as " very large and constantly increasing, not

spasmodically, but gradually and healthfully." Sub-

sequently Bishop became an ardent advocate of the

Native American or Know-Nothing party, which for

a brief period carried everj-thing by storm. This

ruined the Eagle, and Bishop retired from Newark
journalism.

Newark Daily Mercury was started about the

year 1'<4.S by William J-I. Winans, a well-known

printer of Newark. About this period Winans asso-

ciate<l with him on the Mercury William E. Robin-

son, native of Ireland, who had previously won fame as

" Richelieu " of the New York Ti-ibune. Bishop

and Robinson handled each other without much regard

for the amenities of journalism or of common polite-

ne**s. The Mercury was published a number of

years before the breaking out of the war. It was a

vigorous Republican paper, and made itself felt in

the community and outside, especially while under

the editorship of Mr. H. N. Congar, a political writer

of great pungency, who exercised for many years a

powerful influence in shaping the public polity of

New Jersey, and who afterwards rose to distinction in

political and official life,—he became Secretary of

State of New Jersey. It ceased publication after 1862.

The JackBOnian.—Before the Eagle had quite

diol, a staunch Democratic paper called the Jacl-

vonian was established in Newark by John C. Thorn-

ton. Thornton was a Northern man by birth, but had
spent many years at the South, and had there accu-

mulated considerable means. He was ambitious of

political honors, and while connected with the Jack-

Ionian was chosen to the Legislature. The Jack-

*onian was changed from a weekly to a daily, and

James W. Schoch united with Thornton in its publi-

cation. By the spring of 1857 the Jacksonian ran its

course and died.

Newark Evening Courier was established in New-
ark in 1866 by F. E. Patterson. It was an advanced

Republican paper, and after eleven years' existence

the publiciitiou of the i)aper was discontinued.

Newark Intelligencer.—Established somewhere
about 1825 by Rev. William Hagadorn, a Universalist

preacher, who appears to have been somewhat of a

newspaper Ishmaelite. His hand was against the .S1?k-

tinel and the Eagle, and their hands were against

the Intelligencer. Hagadorn's especial antipathy,

however, was a campaign sheet published during the

Summer of 1828, called the Anti-Jacksoninn. Ha-
gadorn was an ardent supporter of Jackson and Cal-

houn. According to his Intelligencer, the Anti-Jiick-

sonian wsis " a paper perfectly irresponsible, printed

in two offices, and neither office accountable for its con-

tents,—a paper got up avowedly, as its title proves,

for the purpose of swelling the tide of defamation

and slander against the bravest of our citizens, and

the truest of our patriots ; a paper which, having no

s])onsors to be ashamed of its profligate contents, un-

i

blushingly persists in reiterating a.ssertions which
bear upon their very outside the mark of falsehood,

and which have been proved false by the direct testi-

mony of Thomas Jeft'ereon." In its issue of Aug.

27, 1828, the Intelligencer contained a mock adver-

tisement in the form of " Proposals for publishing iit

Newark, N. J., a weakly Paper to be called the Anttt

Jacksonian or Anti-Patriot." The Auti, the Iiiiel*^

ligencer went on to say, would be "devoted exclusive-

ly to the publication and republication of all the

refiited slanders against Jackson and his wife, which

have hitherto graced the columns of the Eagle and
Sentinel, because the publishers well know the efficacy

of a lie well told and .strongly persisted in. In short,

the Anti shall contain the quintessence of Binns,

Hammond, Armstrong and Arnold. . . .

"To sum up all, the Anti-Jacksonian will engage

to prove to the full satisfaction of every man who will

take care to read nothing else that Gen. Jackson can

neither read nor write, that he was born in Ireland,

of Hottentot parents, and that, since his residence

in this country, he has done little else than fight

cocks, race horses, and cut off" men's ears as orna-

ments for Pcale's Museum." Hagadorn soon ex-

hausted himself and the Intelligencer, and retired to

New York.

Newark Monitor.—In the early part of the year

182',i a tieiee aiiti-.Ma.sonic paper was started in New-
ark, called the Newark Monitor. It had for a motto

the following: "It must be obvious that the whole

machinery of the Masonic Institution is adapted for

political intrigue." The Monitor was published

weekly by S. L. B. Baldwin. It is believed to have

stopped publication about the end of the year 1831 or

beginning of 1832.
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Newark Daily Advertiser.—On Thursday, March

1, 1832, the first number of the Newark Daily Adverti-

ner was issued. It was pul)li»hed hy George Hush & Co.,

' 2 doors east of tlie Market in Market street," at five

<lonars ]>er annum, the editor Ixnng Anizi Armstrong,

a young hiwyer of ability. He wsis ably assisted by

the late John P. Jackson. It was the first daily

newsi>ai)er published in New Jersey, and to this day

is familiarly known as the Daily. The Advertiser,

when it started, was a rather bright quarto sheet,

almo-st wholly given to the discussion of |)arty poli-

tics. It was an ardent ch!ini|)ion of the Whig party,

and its first is.suc proclaimed itself for Henry Clay

and John !?argeant, the Whig candidates in 1832 for

President and Vice-President. Ujiou the completion

of the first volume, the conductors of the paper an-

nounced themselves satisfied that a daily j)aper could

:ind w(Hild be maintained in Newark. They confessed

that the enterprise was not ]>rofitable thus far, but

fxi'ressed confidence that it would be in time. They

trusted "that the impression which had been circu-

lated to their injury, that it (the paper) was merely

got up for temporary purposes during the late Presi-

dential election, will no Ijuiger operate to their disad-

vantage." In the first number of the second volume

Mr. Armstrong withdrew. In his valedictory he said

his connection with the paper w:ls " originally in-

tended to continue only for a few weeks." He gently

upbraided " the literary and scientific citizens of the

town " for not assisting him by contributions to the

columns of the paper, and hoped they would pursue

a ditt'erent course towards his .succc.s.sor, Mr. AVilliam

B. Kinney, who then became l>oth editor and proprie-

tor of the Daily ; but the title of George 8. Bush &
Co. was retained as publishers, Bush licing the mana-

ger of the mechanical dei)artment of the paper. In

1833, Mr. James B. Pinnco entered into partnership

with Mr. Kinney, and took charge of its business man-

agement. The style of the firm wiis J. B. Pinneo «&

Co., Mr. Kinney manifesting always an aversion to

having his name spread out in connection with the

jiroprictorshii". Mr. Pinneo subsequently retired, and

became a partner in llie firm of Rankin, Duryee &
Co., the extensive hat manufacturers. Still later he

became president of the National Newark Banking

Company. Mr. M. S. Harrison succeeded Mr. Pinneo

ou the Advertiser. Upon his death Mr. Kinney

became the sole proprietor, and under his control- the

paper rose steadily in value, power, excellence and

inrtuence.

Under his conduct the AdvertUer steadily contin-

ued to prosper. Amongthosc whose pens enriched the

columns of the Advertiser during Kinney's e<iitor-

ship were the late Rev. James W. Alexander, who,

under the non deplume of " Charli's Quill." wrote a

series of very interesting papers on "American Me-

chanics and American Workingnicn," anil Mr. Samuel

K. Gardner—" Decius." Joseph P. Bradley, now an

associate justice of the Supreme Court of the United

States, may be said to have begun active life as the

Trenton correspondent of the Adrerti»er. From the

Advertiser office there have also grailuated inea

who have become quite distinguished a.* clergymen,

jurists, financiers and railroad managers. The paper

had its own opinicms of public men and their acts,

and did not hesitate to express them, as witness

the following from its i8.sue of Jan. 3, 1839, con-

veying suggestions that might still be profitably con-

sidered by executive otticers and others :

"The Now York Li?piBl«tun) wan July orRanlz*-*! on M«»li'lay. Gf»Tonior

.s<.WHnl, following in that i-(.*i|K.rt in ttie footati'ii* of liln priMlecew-jr, In-

fliitt'il an alniixt Intcnninablc niiiaiaK<- upon them at llii' luiwl tiuic. the

(locuDieiit extonJing to tho uncoiu*cio»al»lt» litnf^h of irix or ai-ven Iari?«

new8|iaiM«r coluuina, cloae print. Justly, indefHl. have our Ani'>rl<'mD

writem been cliarged witli the heinoua ain of prolixity, usually 'be-

Kinning,' as they do, ' account of the general deluge, and ending with one

of tlieir own.' GoTemor Seward might have gone on writing for a fort-

I niglit, and atlll have found aouietliiug more to my alHiut the public and

privHte interoirta of hi^ State. And we venture to my that he might

have iliM-harge'l his whole duty in a communication of two columns. If

this vice is to go on williout rebuke from year to yi.ar, the American

IK'ople will soon have no other altornatlve Imt t'> overhsik public docu-

ments altogether, or give up every other species of reading. It is a

monstrous folly, and in most instances great presumjtUon, to boot."

In 18.51, on June 19th, after occupying the editorial

tripod of the Advertiser during a period of eighteen

yeai-s, William B. Kinney entered on a season of

well-earned rest, having been appointed United

States minister to Sardinia, by President Zachary

Taylor. The paper is now^ most successfully conducted

by Thomas T. Kinney, son of AVilliam B., who has had

the sagacity to secure eminent editorial assistance.

After the death of the Whig i)arty the Advertiier

espoused the Republican cause. For three decades it
'

has been properly regarded as one of the most ardent

advocates of the Republican party a.s opposed to the

Democracy. In local and State affairs it has long

spoken with the voice of one having authority,

—

almost with the effect of a lawgiver,—and it^is not

without influence in the consideration of national

questions.

Of the late editor-in-chief, Dr. Hunt, the Kew York

Tribune of April 28, 1884, said,—

'* Dr. Sanford B. Hunt, the editor of Tht Ketrark Adwrtuer, died yes-

terday afternoon at his home in Irvington, after an illnem of three months.

He was born in Ithaca, N. Y., on Christmas. \x-^'\ He studied in th«

medical college in Willoughby, Ohio, and aAer practicing medicine in

Hunt's UolloM and Mendon, he removetl to Buffalo in 1S.V\ and Itecame

ProfecHorof .\natomy in the Buffalo Medical Coll<>ge, editing Tkt Afsc/jcnj

Oilteg: Before this he had contributed articles to TTu Kiticitrtocirr

ilagiiiiM. ANiul IVrii he was made asmKiate editor of Tht B^faJa Oita-

mtrcMl Attvertiittr, and later he succeeded Ivory c'hamlierlain as the

editor. He was afterward editor of TAs Dufalo depress. In Imt) he

woselecle^l sujierintendent of public schtstls in Buffalo. As soon as the

war broke out l>r. Hunt went to the fnrut as a surg(*on. After service at

Fortress Monroe ho enteretl the One Hundred and Niiitli New York Vol-

unteers. He orgnnixed Camp i*,iiival«K-enl, near .\lexandria, and afler

service there did duty in the West, Arsl on Heintielman's staff and then

at Fort Smith, Ark., when- he was surgetm-inK-harge. On the evai-uatioD

of Fort Smith ho was complimented for galUntr}' inrvmovlnghis wounded

under rebel Are. l,aler he was iurg<Hin-in<-liief and nie«1ic«l director at

New Orleans and mediral director of the Araiy of the 8outhwe«t in tha

march frttm .Stdma, Ala., to San Antonio. With the rmnk of brevet lieu-

tenant<olonel ho was mustered out of the service in Texas.

** Dr. Hunt wrote the history of the Sauitarr CommissioD in IStiS, and
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contributed to eeveral neWHpnpon and nmgiizincs. In May, 166ft, ho

Ktxrptcd the editorsbip of The Xeaark Advertiser He waeaEopubllcftn

^om the time that the party waa organized, and fi-om an earlier time

was an Abolillunist. He drew the flrst I'ivil Rights planli in the Repub

lican platform of New Jersey, and the platfonne of many local and State

couvcntiouH. He was a Irequtrot contributor to periodicals. He wa*t a

member of the New Jersey Centennial Commission and of the Prison

Labor Commission."

William B. Kinney wtis born at Speedwell, Mor-

ris Co., N. J., September 4, 1799, his ancestors

being among the earlier settlers of the State. His

father was a son of Sir Thomas Kinney, an English

baronet, who was knighted on account of his scien-

tific attainments, especially in mineralogy, and who
visited America before the Revolution for the purpose

of examining the mineral resources of New Jersey.

Finding in Morris County, which then included Sus-

sex, a wide field for operations, he made it his home,

and was subsequently appointed by the crown, high

sheriff, an otfice which he held till the Revolution sev-

ered the relations between the colonies and the

mother country, when he renounced his allegiance to

the crown. Mr. Kinney's mother was Hannah Bur-

net, a daughter of Dr. William Burnet, who de-

scended from Bishop Burnet, an eminent divine, and

author of " History of the Reformation,"' " History of

his own Times," " Life of Sir Matthew Hale," and other

works. The father of Dr. Burnet was William Bur-

net, the second colonial Governor and chancellor

of New Jersey, as well as of New York, and subse-

quently of Massachusetts, and the doctor himself,

after whom Mr. Kinney was named, was not only a

distinguished physician of Newark, but a prominent

man in the history of New Jersey, as may be seen by

referring to a notice of hiin elsewhere given in this

volume.

Mr. Kinney's ancestors on both sides were, then,

patriots of the Revolution, and his father, Abraham
Kinney, was an officer in the war of 1812. He had
but one brother, Thomas T. Kinney, Sr., a lawyer

and legislator of 1817, elsewhere mentioned in this

work. Young William B., while yet a boy, had done

some service as a bearer of dispatches during the war

of 1812, and being destined by his father for the

army, was admitted as a cadet at West Point. But

his father soon after died, and his moth*, a woman
of unusual force of character, believing that the

talents which he possessed as an orator and a writer

would be more advantageous to him in some other

career, withdrew him from West Point, and placed

him under the care of Mr. Whelply, author of "The
Triangle," and father ofthclateChief Justice Whelply.
Subsequently he becjime a pupil of Rev. John Ford,

D.D., an eminent classical teacher and the founder

of the old Bloomfiehl Academy, a collegiate institute.

Among his school-fellows in this institution were the

late Rev. Dr. Samuel H. Cox and the late Rev. Dr.

Philip C. Hay. He afterwards entered upon the

study of law in his brother's office, and continued

his studies with Mr. Hfirnblower (his cousin by mar-
riage), who was afterwards chief justice of the State.

Mr. Kinney's tastes were, however, more in the

direction of literature and metaphysics, and as a
writer and speaker he showed more than ordinary

powers. It thus happened that in the latter part of

i 1820 he became editor of the New Jersey Eagk, a
weekly paper in Newark, N. J., a position which he
held until 1825, when lie went to New York in order

to pursue his favorite studies. Here he took an

active part in the establishment of the Mercantile

Library, of which he acted as librarian, and became
the friend and adviser of the Harper Brothers, who
had recently begun the publishing business in that

city, and who relied very much upon his taste and
judgment in the selection of books for publication.

At this time, also, he Ijecame deeply interested in the

theological discussions of the day, and applied him-

self, in fact, so closely to study that his health be-

came greatly impaired. Desirous of a change of

atmosphere, and inclined, perhaps, to resume his old

employment as an editor, he returned to Newark, and
in 1833 was induced to take tlie management of the

Daily Advertuer of that city, then the only daily

l)aper in the State, which he united with the Senti-

nel of Freedom, a long-estal)lished weekly paj^er.

To this journal Mr. Kinney gave a literary tone so

high that it was said of him that his criticisms had
more influence on the ojiinions of literary men than

those of any other journalist of the time.

In 1836 the honorary degree of Master of A^rts was
conferred upon him by the College of New Jersey, a

Princeton, and in 1840 he was elected a trustee o

tliat institution. During the same year he wat

elected a Presidential delegate to the convention

which nominated General Harrison, but he declined

to attend. In 1844 he was again chosen a delegate-

at-large, with the late Chancellor Green, to the Balti-

more Whig Convention, and here the earnestness of

his persuasive eloquence was largely instrumental in

securing the nomination of his friend, the late Hon.
Theodore Frelinghuysen, as a candidate for Vice-

President with Mr. Clay. In 1843 he was nominated

for Congress by the Whig Convention of the Fifth

District of New Jersey. It wjis done very much
against his wish, but he wjis finally persuaded to

accept it a.s a jiolitical duty. The Democrats coa-

lesced with the Indciiendents, selecting the late Hon.

William Wright as their candidate, and after a very

bitter contest the latter was elected.

In 1851, Mr. Kinney was appointed as United

States minister to Sardinia, and on the eve of his de-

parture was complimented by a farewell banquet in

which leading men ot all political parties joined.

Chief Justice Hornblowcr i)rcsided, and among the

speakers were Rev. Dr. S. 1. Prime, of New York, and

many others distinguished in church and State. The

next day he was escorted to the steamship by a large

concourse of friends i'rom Newark, and the final part-

ing was full of manifestations of adection and regret

on both sides.
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Hie reception at Turin, the capital of Sardinia,

wiw warm, and he soon became a favorite in the court

circle which was just then engaged in settling the

details of a constitutional government. Count Ca-

vour and other master-minds of that kingdom, were

in constant consultation with Mr. Kinney with refer-

ence to the ])ractical working of our reiuiMican sys-

tem, and his influence was strongly apparent in the

establishment of the liberal institutions of Italy. He
also rendered signal services to the government of

Great Britain in consultation with their ambassador.

Sir Ral|ih Abererondiie, and for some important dip-

lomatic l)usiness intrusted to him received a hand-

some ollicial acknowledgment in a special dispatch

from ],onl I'almeixton.

Througli Mr. Kinney's instrumentality while in

Turin, the Waldeuses received great encouragement

and sustaining aid. The most important, perhaps,

of Mr. Kinney's services to his country was in c<m-

nection with Kossuth, the Hungarian e.xile then at

Constantinople. The government of the United Stat&s

had otl'ered to transport him to America in a national

ship, detached from the Mediterranean squadron at

Spezzia, which was in the Sardinian dominions and

subject to Mr. Kinney's sujiervision. He was thus

enabled to give prompt instructions to the com-

mander and information to his own government of

the objects of the distinguished fugitive. Mr. Web-
ster, at that time iSccretary of State, being fore-

warned by Mr. Kinney's correspondence, thwarted

Kossuth's philantliropic, but impracticable, eflbrfs to

enlist the United States in a foreign complication.

Upon the expiration of his term of office, the Sar-

dinian ministry ofl'ered to unite in a request to the

United States government to allow him to remain

in Turin, but he preferred to remove to Florence,

where he could jnin the society of the Brownings,

the Trolloi)es, Hiram Powers, and other American

artists, who vicre his warm personal friends. During

his residence in the latter city he became interested

in the romantic history of the Medici family, and the

new information concerning them which his position

enabled him to acquire induced him to begin a his-

torical work on the sulyect which promised to be of

great imjiortance, but which he never completed.

Mr. Kinney, with his liimily, returned to his home
near the close of the late Rebellion, and thereafter led

a retired life, the latter part of which was a pro-

tracted season of suffering. He died October 21,

1880, professing a sincere trust in the Christian faith

and surrounded by his loving wife and children. He
was twice married. His first wife was Mary Clumd-
ler, of Elizabeth, N. J., who died in 1841, and to

whose only son, Thomas T. Kinney, the proprietor-

ship of the Daili/ Advertiser was transferred some
years before his death. He lefl a widow, who was
the only surviving sister of the Hon. William E.

Dodge, (d' New York, and two daughters, both of whom
are married, one to Mr. William 1. Kip, son of Bishop
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Kip, of California, and the other to Mr. Nelson S.

Easton.of New Y'ork.

Tho.\ias T. Kinney, .son of William Burnet Kin-

ney, the subject of the preceding biography, was

born in Newark, N. J., in 1827. His primary educa-

tion was received in the old Newark Academy, which

stood on the site of the present post-office, c<jrni'r of

Broad and Academy Streets. He continue<l his clas-

sical studies preparatory to a collegiate course under

Rev. William R. Weeks, D.D., and was graduated

from the College of New Jersey, PrinceUju, in 1841,

under the jiresidency of the late Dr. Carnahan, and

that gala.\y of professors. Drs. James W. Alexander,

Albert B. Dod and Joseph Henry, all of whom are

now dead. His inclinations tending strongly towards

natural science, he attracted the attention of Professor

Henry, who chose him for an assistant during his

senior year, and the intimacy thus formed ripened

into a life-long personal friendship. The degree of

A.M. was, in due course, conferred upon Mr. Kinney,

who, in the mean-time, had entered upon the study of

law in the office of Hon. Josejjh P. Bradley, now of

the United States Supreme Court. In 1844 he waa
admitted to the bar, but never availed himself of his

privileges as an attorney. His father was appointed

to a foreign mission in 1851, and the cares and
responsibilities of managing his private affairs de-

volved upon him, and he was thus brought immediately

into the field of journalism, to every <lepartment of

which he devoted himself with unusual industry and
enterprise, introducing steam-i>ower, improved ma-
chinery, and business methods which have since come
into more general use. He was also largely instru-

mental in inaugurating the system of news-gathering

which culminated in the establishment of that com-
prehensive organization known as the Associated

Press. In process of time he became the sole owner
of the Newark Daily Adoirtiser, and is still its

proprietor. Although identified with the local finan-

cial, industrial and political movements of his time,

he hius never sought nor accepted a nomination for

any political office. The Newark Board of Trade, of

which he WiW one of the projectors, made him its

delegate to the convention that organized the Na-
ticmal Board of Trade in Philadelidjia. The Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, of which
he was a corporator, and in which he has always taken

a deep interest, chose him as its president several

years since, and that office he still holds. He is also

a member of the State Board of Geology, as well aa

of the State Board of Agriculture, and of the latter

body was the presiding officer from 1878 to 1882.

When the Legislature authori/.etl the conversion of

the S<.)ldiers' Children's Home, at Trenton, into an
Asylum for Indigent Deaf and Dumb Children of the
State, he was appointed as one of the trustees, and
is still a manager of that institution. In 1860, Mr.
Kinney was a delegate to the Chicago Convention,
and labored with great earuestuess for the nomination
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of Abraham Lincoln. Among his local connections,

he is a director in several institutions, including the

National State Hank, the Newark City Ice Company,

the Electric Light and Power Company, the Stevens

& Gondii Transportation Company, and the Neve-

sink Park Company, near Sandy Hook. He is also

a memher of the Board of Esist Jersey Proprietors, a

life member of the New .lersey Historical Society

and an liereditary member of the Society of the Cin-

cinnati in the State of New Jersey.

Notwith-standing his multifarious duties, Mr. Kin-

ney gives the closest attention to the management of

the journal over whose interests he has for so many

years presided. He is not only its proprietor, but

virtually its editor, .scrutinizing everything of import-

ance that ajipears in its columns, and by his direc-

tions, as well by his pen, maintaining the high char-

acter which it always possessed while under the

control of his distinguished father. The fondness for

natural science which he developed while in college

has never been lost, but the in-door life of a writer

and a student has led him to seek his recreation in

music and jiainting, not as a performer himself, but

as a lover and .judge of the excellencies of others.

To gather about him clioice works of art, and to pro-

mote its culture in every department, seem now to

occupy most delightfully his leisure moments.

Temperance Advocate.—There was a temperance

paper e.stal)li>li((l in Newark, in about 1840, with

the above titli', edited by an Englishman named Co.\.

Tariff Advocate.— -V lively Henry Clay, high

tariir, anti-Democratic ])aper, was published for

about a year prior to the dose of the Clay and Fre-

linghuysen campaign of 1844, the editor being Sam-

uel Hull, the founder of the Morris Jerseyman. The

Tariff Advocate was a daily morning i)aper.

Morning Post.—Another morning daily published

in Newark about this same period was the Morning

Post. Tlie ]'ott was as strongly Democratic as

the Advocate was Whig and high tariff. It was

edited by Dr. Samuel G. Arnolil, and published by

Aaron Guest. Among those particularly interested

in the Post were Gen John S. Darcy and Eliaa

Van Arsdale. Arnold, though not a trained journal-

ist, was a powerful writer, and develoi)ed great aptitude

in the management of a newspaper. The Post is

said to have displayed, at least on one occasion, a

degree of enterprise such as is rarely excelled in

modern journalism, alive, active and energetic though

it be. On the night of May 1, 1843, an a])palling

tragedy occurred at a i)laee called Changewater,

near Port Golden, in Warren County. John Ca.stncr,

his wife, their child, and John P. Parke, Mrs. Cast-

ner's father, were foully murdered, the motive being

lust of property. Joscjih Carter, Jr., Abner Parke

and Peter Parke, sons of the murdered Parke, were

accused of complicity in the quadruple crime. Because

ofthe many curious phases of the case, no less than the

startling character of the tragedy, the deejjest interest

was felt in the trial even at this distance,—some sixty

odd miles away. According to our authority,—

a

surviving Newark journalist who used to set type on

the Post,—this interest was seized hold of by the

Post, a pony express was established, and reports

of the trial were printed daily in that paper. The
reporter would have his "copy"' ready almost a.s soon

as the court adjourned each afternoon, and it would

be started ofi'at once from Belvidere. AtMorristown

a fresh pony would be ready, and by four or five

o'clock in the morning John C. Webster, the rider,

would come dashing into town with the Post dis-

patches, and the paper witli the report would be

[iriiitiHl in a few hiiurs.

Newark Evening Journal—Out of the ruins of

the I wo |)ai)ers nauieil, Morning Eagle and Jack-

sonian, all of which had passed into the hands of

Senator AVilliam Wright, sprang the Newark Eve-

ning Journal, the first number of which was issued

on Monday, Nov. 2, 1857, the first year of Presi-

dent Buchanan's term. The editorial management
of the Journal was placed in the hands of Edward

N. Fuller, a New IIami)shire journalist of the

strongest Democratic i>roclivities. For more than a

decade the Journal had a hard battle lor existence.

It was constantly cramped financially. Once or

twice it came to the brink ofthe fate of its forerunners

—the Eagle and Jacksonian, and once was forced to

susjjend temjiorarily; but hard work and zeal revived

it, and in the latter part of 18G7 the business manage-

ment and part ownership passed into the hands of

Judge William B. Ctuild. From that time forward,

the Journal—the title of which was then changed

to the Newark Daily Journal—rose steadily in power,

influence and prosperity. In the latter part of 1871,

Mr. Fuller retired from the paper, and Judge Guild

became sole proprietor, "The Journal Printing and

Publishing Company," organized with tlie founding

of the Journal having disisolved. In the editorial

department Fuller was succeeded by Joseph Atkin.son,

who first became connected with the Journal as the

successor of Henry Farmer, in the city department, in

the spring of 1868.

During tlie war, the Journal made itself obnox-

ious to many nundu-rs of the i>olitical party whose

banner it upheld by its bold and fearless, if not always

wi.se and prudent, attacks on Mr. Lincoln's adniinis

tration. The i)aper opposed coercive measures

toward the South, and refused to hoist the national flag,

until angry demonstrations were made towards the es-

tablishment. Then, by advice ofpeace-making friends,

it did so, with the following explanatory flourish:

"Ot'R FLAa 16 TIIERF. I

" At the romioflt of onr ueiRhlwrn, and by luivico of sovortU of our good

IVmocratic, anti-war and anti-mob iViendH, Imt without tlm HiightMt

throat or altomplcd intimidation froin any <|uart«r, wo to-day tlirew out

from the Journal offlco tho flag of our country,—tho pnihli'ni of tli8

fraternal Union formed i)y tlie immortal 'Weabington and bia com-

patriots, and rondunid aocrod by our Revolutionary battlea fought agaliut

a foreign foe. t'pon that flag wo have placed tho mottoee— 'Ifroe
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Speech/ *Frw Frew,'—tbe tynibold of a IVm iwople. By that dag

and rhiwio mi>tt<M<(( we Khali staml to llie lutt—ever mindful nf thu [ntriutlc

n'minim-t-nnw of our whole country, ami jiniying for il^ n'CouKtructiun

npon tho old Kepublican baaie, lu it will be, wbeo rewton iihall take the

plac« of Hocrional jMUfttion, and the spirit of a pcocoful and |tatriolic

fraternity u rotftored to tbe iieople. So moto it be."

The »|(irit which led the Journal to o]i|io8e the

war niovecl it to oppose the tlrufts. This hitter course

ended in the editor's arrest on a cliarge of inciting

insurrection. Mr. Fuller was arrested on Friday, July

2o, 18ti4, taken before a United States Commissioner

and held in seven thousand dollars bail. On Wed-
nesday, Feb 15, 18G;5, the ca.se came up before Judge

Field in the United States Circuit Court at Trenton,

when J'uUer retracted his former plea and pleaded

guilty, anil the matter was disposed of by the imposi-

tion of a tritiing tine. Fuller insisted that he "never

designed to favor mob-law or incite to insurrection,"

and in whatever he had written or published had
" never been moved by seditions." The following

month Fuller withdrew from the Journal because

of a difference of opini<in with the Board of Directors

of the concern. He complained that he had been

charged in Democratic quarters with having carried

the Democratic banner too high—even at the mast-

head. The evening of the afternoon of Fuller's

retirement (April 14th, 1865), Lincoln was assas-

sinated. Ne.Kt day the Journal appeared in deep

mourning over the dreadful event. For six months

after Fuller's retirement the Journal was edited

by one or two Democrats with facile pens. On
September 19th Colonel Morris R. Hamilton, one of

the best known among New Jersey Democratic

journalists, took command. A year or so afterwards,

however, Mr. Fuller regained his old place and held

it until 1871, as already described.

For many years |«rior to his death the late Colonel

James W; Wall wa.s a regular contributor to the

columns of the Journal. Wall wielded a most

powerful pen, one quite as facile and pointed and

polished as it was powerftil Subsequently the Jour-

noTs columns borrowed attractions from the graceful

pens of George R. Graham, the founder of the once

famous Graham's Maga2ine^ and J. K. Iloyt, now
of the AdvertUer. On the 18th of October, 1884, the

immediate and responsible control of the Journal

passed out of the hands of William B. Guild, and

under the control of a ])ublishing company, of which

Judge (iuilil rcm.iiiis a niemlier.

Newark Morning Register' was first issued May
4, 18()1), from its then otlice, over Conover's drug

store, corner of Broad and JIarket street, by R. Wat-
son (lilder and Newton H. Crane. .\fter three

months of turmi>il and trouble the infant Journal

ceased to breathe, whereupon the remains were pur-

chased by Burke C. Stout, an old compositor of

the Washington Chronicle and W. D. McGregor.

Subsequent to this, the Regiiter was published on

1 From sketch in the Btfiiltr.

the co-operative plan. May 4, 1871, Chancellor

Runyon, G. N. Abeel, A. A. Smalley and J. McGre-
gor, W. H. Camp, David Anderson, Fred H. Teese,

Samuel Klotz, J. Ward Tichenor, Herman Schalk, A.

M. Reynolds, Joseph (J. Hill, W. N. Truesdell, H.

W. Duryec, William Parker and Hugh Holmes,

formed a jiublication company, which was incor-

porated under the title of the "Newark Printing

Company." This company having secured title Ji>-

the Regittfr took charge of its publication^^ifirh W.
A. Ure as its basiness manager. During this period

the management paid at the rate of sixty cents per

thousand ems, leaded nonpareil, for its composition,

which resulted in the suspension of the paper. The
National Railway Company next a.s8ume<l its publi-

cation, which led to the retirement of Col. (J. N.

Abeel and Chancellor Runyon. Mr. Hamilton, a

lawyer, secured to his brother-in-law, L. B. Clarke, of

this city, the position of business manager, which he

held till June 15, 1,S75. At that date Dr. M. H. C.

Vail became the sole proprietor of the Regitter,

having purchased the paper at a sherifl''s sale, and
from that day to the i)resent, it ha.s not been an ex-

periment or a journalistic venture, but, on the con-

trary, its success was guaranteed. Its circulation and

general make-up arc both in keeping with the spirit

of |)rogress, which ha.s created a demantl on its daily

issue. Its columns arc free from that which is cor-

rupting in tendency, and replete with that which will

enlighten and elevate the ma.sses.

Among its editorial force, we may mention Newton
H. Crane (late Consul at Manchester, England), R.

Watson Gilder, W. D. McGregor, Dr. Peters, (for-

merly of the Comincrnal Adi'eriiter), William Hutch-

inson, (John Sands), Charles Jay, Dr. Thomas Dunn
English anil M. H. C. Vail, present editor and pro-

prietor, with James W. Tucker. ]inblisher.

The Newark Sunday Call.'—The history of a

successful newspaper is always interesting, and is an

important part of the history of a community in

which it is located. The pioneer of Sunday journal-

ism in Newark, from an obscure beginning, with a

limited circulation and advertising business, the

Sunday Call has grown rapidly until it stands fore-

most among the newspapers published in New Jersey,

in character and influence.

The initial number of the Call was issued on May
18, 1872, by Mr. F. F. Patterson.

On October 6th, of the same year, the Call

passed into the possession of three Newark gentle-

men, Dr. S. B. Hunt, Col. G. N. Abeel and Mr.

Henry Hill, who published it for about five months,

when the first proprietor resumed control, and man-
agetl the enterprise about six months, and on Sep-

tember 1st, 1873, sold the paper to William A. Ure,

and James W. Schoch. The history of the Call,

under its present management, was then begun. The

t By Henry Fartiier.
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circulation was only about eleven hundred, and at

that time there were only about two columns of pay-

ing advertisements. The eijuipmeut of the establish-

ment was meagre, and witli this may be coupled the

fact that 18-73 was the panic year, when all newspa-

pers lost circulation, and many were compelled to

suspend publication.

The new proprietors were both practical and ex-

perienced newspaper men, and were content to wyrk

and wait, confident in the results of earnest endeavor

and having full faith in the future of Sunday journal-

ism iu Newark. Their first care was to obtain com-

petent ami trustworthy service, and it is noteworthy,

that all those who were first employed in the principal

departments of the Call, still retain their positions

with largely increased experience and responsibilities.

Mr. John J. Lcidy, the editor, has sedulously culti-

vated the local field and has always given close atten-

tion to topics of public interest, treating them in an

independent and unjiartisan way, while the general

management of the several departments of the paper

show a keen appreciation of what constitutes news

and makes the paper popular with the masses. The

Call has several times been enlarged and improved.

In October 1882 the old folio form was changed to an

eight column quarto. This was found in the spring

of 1884, inadequate to the demand of advertising

patrons, and the paper was enlarged to its present size,

52 X 43, or eight pages of nine columns each.

The circulation is now very large, and the proprietors

are reaping a well-deserved harvest from the adver-

tising department. The Call is printed on a four-

cylinder Hoe press, which is capable of throwing

off printed sheets at the rate of ten thousand per hour.

Power is >U]qilicd by a gas engine often horse power.

The Newark Free Press—wiis first issued October

28, 1883, from the office of L. J. Hardham, 243 Mar-

ket Street, Newark, as a purely independent Sunday

newspaper, with L. J. Hardham as publisher, and

Joseph Atkinson as editor. Later in the autumn of

that year the Prag came out as a purely democratic

sheet, and on the 1st of January, 1884, ]Mr. Atkinson

was appointed city clerk, by the democratic mayor

elect, and, in February Mr. Hardham withdrew from

the newspaper enterprise, when the publication office

was removed to 791 Rroad Street.

October 1, 1884, the Newark Free Press was sold to

James F. Connelly, and on the fifteenth of the same

month, the paper was merged in Th*" Press, a morn-

ing paper of strong democratic proclivities, with

AVilliam E. Rieck as editor.

The Press—a morning paper of twenty-eight

columns, made its first api)earance on Wednesday
morning, October 15, 1884. The Press is an out-

growth from the Sunday Free Press of Newark, and

is published by James F. Connelly & Co., 96 Market

Street, Newark. In national affairs it promises its

support to Democracy, and in local and State affairs,

it promises support to men and measures best calcu-

lated to advance the interests of local and State

affairs.

Die Friedensfeife (The Pipe of Peace).—This
was the first (_icrman paper eslahlished in Newark

;

Dr. Carl Friedrich Benjamin Edler, who came here

iu 18.50, being its founder. It was a humorous weekly

publication, and <|uitc iiopular among the Germans.

The New Jersey Staats Zeitun|^ was also estab-

lished by Dr. Edler, who conducted its editorial de-

partment up to the time of his death, October 18, 1866.

Newark Zeitung—This was the first daily Ger-

man paper in Newark, and was established February

9, 18r)3, liy Fritz Anneke. Five years later, the paper

passed into the hands of Benedict I'rieth, who
changed its name, and on April 26, 1858, issued it

un<ler the name of

New Jersey Freie Zeitung—Under Mr. Prieth's

experienced management, the paper hius become a

pr(js|)erous and valuable property, the leading Ger-

man-American newspaper of New Jersey, having "a
voice potential" in the direction of public affairs

considerably beyond the limits of its place of publica-

tion.

Mr. Prieth died October 29, 1879, leaving the entire

management of the paper in charge of his widow,

who still continues in the discharge of her duties

with an ability and skill, equal, if not superior to

many of the sterner sex, holding like positions. She
is ably assisted by Mr. Frank Kuhn, who has charge

of the editorial department.

Benedict Prieth was born at Graun, in Tyrol,

January 7, 1827, and was the third child of Gabriel

Prieth, clerk of the court of that city, and Anna
Prieth, his wife. Designing to devote himself to the

practice of law, he studied at Innspruck, Gratz and

Vienna, in which latter place he joined the student-

legion in 1848, and after the suppression of the revo-

lution was seized as a political oflender, and confined

in the prison of Salzburg, whence, at the close of 1849,

he was released and sent to his home, in Tyrol. After

having been connected some time with the Bozener

Zeitung, he went to Switzerland, and, attaching him-

self to the Band, in Berne, continued his studies in

Miinchen and Tubingen, receiving his dii>loma as

Doctor of Jurisprudence.

On the 24th of August, 1857, Mr. Prieth arrived in

the United States, and, having relatives in Newark,

N. J., proceeded immediately to that place, which he

soon after determined to make his home. A lawyer

by profession, with habits of study and ability to

master in a short time the practice of the courts of

this country, he might have become a successful prac-

titioner ; but he also possessed much experience as a

journalist, and a very great fondness, too, for that

profession. This seeming to him the readiest and the

ideasantest road to fortune, he resolved to enter upon

it, and accordingly we soon find him engaged as a

writer for the New Jersey Zeitung. In this con-

nection he continued until the next spring, April 26,
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1858, when he became the sole proprietor and manager

of the paper, changing its name to that of New Jer-

sey Freie Zeitung. Putting forth now all his energy

and talents, he soon made his ]>aper a favorite with

all the German population of Newark, and at the

time of his death it wiis one of the mor*t prosperous

and valuable journals in the State of New Jersey.

In polities Mr. Prieth wsis a stanch Republican, and

his paper became the embodiment of his noblest

thoughts and feelings. He never sjioke without due

eonsideration, and what he uttered always eomnuinded

attention and rarely met with disapprobation. His

excellent judgment, his great love of humanity and

his strict integrity secured for him an influence among
his countrymen that is seldom witnessed. Throughout

the long war of the Rebellion liis voice and pen were

ever active in the Union cause, and though then but

a young citizen of the repnldic, he was an intelligent

and faithful one. It is said of him that, on returning

from a visit to frermany, some years before his

death, "he came back convinced that the true home
of enterprise and energy wa.s here; that America

was far better governed than Germany." His love

for his adopted country wjw, beyond doubt, most

genuine.

Mr. Prieth died on the morning of the 2!)th of Oc-

tober, 1879, after a long and painful sickness, tlirougli-

out which he exhibited the utmost patience and resig-

nation. The announcement of his death, although

for several weeks expected, produced a profound sen-

sation. The German citizens of Newark, in great

numbers, a.Msembled, almost spontaneously, in one of

the largest public halls of the city, to pay a tribute to

his memory. The members of the Press of all polit-

ical parties met in the rooms of the Hoard of Trade

to rehearse his virtues and to express their sorrows;

the lodges of which he was a member, and the bank,

and insurance company of which he was a director,

all gathered together in their several places of meet-

ing to testify to the respect and high esteem in which

he had been held. It was the dying wish of Mr.

Prieth that he might receive an unostentati«u.s burial,

but, while his request was, as far as jiossible, complied

with, it could not keej) back the thousands who assem-

bled at his funeral, and who, but for the distance,

would have followed him to the grave.

The Preie. Zi'ilunij is still the pro|)erty of Mr.

Prieth's family, and continues to be a successful and
ably-managed journal.

Der Nachbor—(The Neighbor) was established in

IS-'il by t'onrad lloUingcr. This was a humorous

weekly paper, and bad a large circulation wliile it

lived. Mr. lloUingrr di, d March 2(i, 1870.

The New Jersey Volksmann—was established in

1856 by Mr. Hollinger. At first it was i.ssueil as a

weekly, then semi-weekly, and finally as a daily

newspaper. In its early years it had a hard struggle

for existence, but at length it became i|uitc a success.

After the death of Mr. Hollinger, it |)asscd through

quite a range of vicissitudes, and finally followed ita

founder to the grave.

The New Jersey Democrat was established in

' IHtiX by Kran/ rmbscliciclcn, who continued it about

one yi'ar. when il died for want of support.

The New Jersey Reform was established in 1872,

and edited by l»r. ('. V. .1. Lehlbach (or a few mouths,

when the paper died a natural death.

The Newark Post was born in October 1874, and

die<l in .May l.s7.i.

Several otluT lic-rmaii prints of more or less merit,

hav>- lived and died in Newark.

The Orange Volksbote—w-as established in 1872,

i
and llie first number issued October 5th of that year,

;
by Darnstacdt & Krdman. In 1876 August Erdman,

I

the junior partner, purchased Mr. Darnstaedt's

j

interest in the paper, since which time Mr. Erdman

has been the editor and publisher. The Volkuboli

I is a six column paper twenty-three by thirty-three

inches, and i.ssued weekly. As its name indicates, it

I

is German, and is devoted to the general welfare of

those of that nationality, in the city of Orange,

1 where it is published. In [lolitics, the Vo/Mote

adheres to the democratic party in national matters,

I
and in local atl'airs its supjiort is given to whom it

believes to be the best man for the office.

The Orange Journal' was first issued on Saturday,

.Inly 1, ls.")f, by Edward (iardner. It was then the

only jiaper in Essex I'ounty out.side of the City of

Newark. Orange then comprised the entire territory

now designated as North, South, Esist and Wi-st

Orange. Its population was rural, there being little

or no manufacturing, and a weekly j)a])er was all-

sufficient for their demands. In 1860, Jfr. Gardner

ilispo.setl oltlie j>roperly to ^lessrs. Henry flay Illoom-

lield and Henry Earmer. At this time it had enlarged

its pages and increiLsed the number of its columns.

These gentlemen retained proprietorship until July

j

ly, 1861, when Mr. Gardner again took posse8si<m and

remained at its head until April 30, 1870, and on

]

May 2, of the same year, Mr. J. M. Reuck, of the

'i

New York Evening J'o»f a.ssumed full proprietor-

,
shin. For six years or until April 1, 1876, the Joiir-

' mil was conducted by Mr. Reuck as a Republican

paper, and on that date he disposed of it to Mr. Oliver

Johnson. Mr. Johnson made many improvements

in the paper, changing it from a tidio to quarto, add-

ing new type and expending a large sum in making
it conform to his literary and artistic taste. Dur-

ing his proprietorship The Jniimal advanced to a

prominent position among the papers of the State,

but his etl'orts did not meet with that substantial

appreciation he had every reason to expect. In

1.S79 the paper was purchased by Mr. Samuel Toombs,

who at once cliangeil the character of the paper by
confining its work almost wholly to the local field,

magnifying local intercMts, giving full and accurate

I B>- Sumuel Ttiomlv.
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reports of all local aftairs. From a purely rural

sottlement in 1854, Orange had in 1S80 grown into a

tliifkiy populated i-oniniunity. The several sub-

divisions had branehed otl' into independent town-

ships, while Orange proper became an incorporated

city, with a Mayor and Common Council. Other

papers had become established, and three weeklies

were issued every Saturday in the city. Believing

the time had come when the citizens of Orange would

appreciate an advance in newspaper work and ser-

vice, >Ir. Toombs on Wednesday, October 3, 1883,

issued The Journal as a semi-weekly. To do this

a large outlay became necessary ; new type of every

kind was purchased, a radical diange in the make-

up of the paper was instituted, and the new Jour-

no/ stepped at once into popular favor, a position it

holds to-day. In May, 1884, The Journal removed

into new and more commodious quarters, and it has

developed from a purely country weekly of thirty

years ago, with limited facilities for job work, into a

thoroughly e<iuippcd printing office with power

presses, and every facility for doing the finest and

best qualities of work.

East Orange Gazette is a four page paper, twenty-

eight l)y forty-foui: iiuhos, thirty-si.v columns, and

was first is.«ucd May 1, 1873, liy Stephen M. Long,

editor and proprietor.

May 1, 1882, Mr. Long sold his interest in the paper

to Mr. Charles Starr, the present editor and proprie-

tor. Tiic paper is issued on Thursday of each week,

and is mainly devoted to local interests, and in poli-

tics, is republican, with a large circulation.

Mr. Starr is a son of Edgar P. Starr of Orange, and

was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, April 19, 1865. In

March 1875, he entered the oflSce of the Orange

Chronicle as Associate Editor, where he remained

until he purchased the Gazette.

The Orange Chronicle.—The first number of the

Chronicle was issued January 30, 1869, by Frank

W. Baldwin and Joseph Atkinson, the then editors

and publishers. During the year 1869, J. B. Loomis

purchased Mr. Atkinson's interest in the paper, and

in May 1870, Mr. Baldwin secured full control of the

paper by purchasing Mr. Loomis's interest, and has

since then conducted the editorial and business

management of the paper witli signal ability and

success. The paper has been enlarged three times,

and has grown from twenty-four by thirty-si.\, to

twenty-nine by forty-four inches, and is neatly printed

on clear white pajier. The Chronicle is independ-

ent in all things and devoted more especially to the

interests of the City of Orange. It is issued on

Saturday of each week, and has a circulation of

one thou:*und ( igbt liumlred and fifty.

The Montclair Times was established in 1877, by

John Campbell, and the first number issued Febru-

ary 17th of that year. April 1, 1877, Mr. Campl)ell

Bold his interest in the Timet, to Mr. A. C. Studer,

the present editor and publisher. The paper has

been enlarged from six to eight columns, and is

issued on Saturday of each week. It is republicaa

in politics, and devoted to the interests of the

county, and Montclair in particular. The circulation

of the Tiiiif.i in Octobtr 1884, was one thousand.

The Bloomfield Citizen is a weekly publication,

issued on r^atunlay of each week, and is published

by the " Bloomfield Publishing Comi)any." The first

number was issued in April 1883. It is republican in

polilio, and has a circulation of about one thousand.

The Gazette was pulilislied in Bloomfield several

years ago, and was succeeded by The Record,

which was established in the early part of 1877, and

in the spring of 1883, was succeedeti by the Citizen.

CHAPTER X XYT.

BENCH AND BAR OF ES.SEX COUNTY.

The first Constitution ofNew Jersey, an instrument

entitled :
" The Concessions and Agreement of the

Lord Proprietors of the Province of Nova Oxsarea, or

A>!c Jersey," granted in 1664-5 by Lord John Berkley

and Sir George Carteret, provided among other things

that the General Assembly of the Province should

have power "to constitute all courts together with the

limits, powers and jurisdictions of the same, as also

the several offices and number of the officers belong-

ing to each Court, with their respective salaries, fees

and perquisites, their appellations and dignities, with

the penalties that shall be due to them for the breach

of their several and respective duties and trusts."

This Constitution was given not to a peojjle already

gathered together and numbered among the recog-

nized establishments of the civilized world, but to the

civilized world itself, or at least to such " Advent-

urers " among mankind as niiglit choose to settle upon

and cultivate the virgin soil of this newly discovered

portion of the earth.

At the time this Constitution was given, the beauti-

ful region which we call New .Jersey was in its earliest

infancy, only fifty years having elapsed since the first

white man had laid his eyes upon it. Only a few

Danes and Norwegians had made a settlement upon

the lands now bearing the name of Bergen. Only a

small establishment had been made on the Eastern

shore of the Delaware by a Company of Dutch im-

migrants under the leadership of Captain Cornelius

Jacobse Mcy, who, as he sailed up that river, gave his

name to the southern point of New Jersey. Only one

or two vessels ftill of Swedes, following not far behind

him, had taken up lands on the river,just near enough

to the Dutch to get them in a fighting mood, and then

to drive them from their plantations, and finally to

send them complaining to idd < lovernor Peter Stuyve-

sant of New Amsterdam. Only two or three fights
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for supremacy had as yet occurred, the first being the

one just mentioned, the second being the retaliatory

onshiught by Governor iStuyvesant upon the Swedi-s

which resulted in placing the Dutch an<l Swedes on a

most frienilly tooting; the third being a battle between

the friendly Dutch and Swedes on one side, and on the

other side a Colony of English from New Haven who,

while the Dutch and Swedes were (|uarrelling, had

also quietly settled down upon the batiks of the Dela-

ware; which liattle sent the routed English to com-

plain, in their turn, before Charles II., who sending a

fleet to New Amsterdam, first put a quietus upon

(iovcrnor Stuyvesant, and then with two barrels of

gunpowder blew up all the Dutch ciustles on the

Delaware; thus restoring peace and prosperity to all.

This, in a nut-shell, is the history of New Jersey

from its discovery by Captain Henry Hudson, to the

date of its first Constitution. How it happened to ob-

tain that Constitution may be told in a few lines:

Charles II., after asserting, and thus maintaining

his authority in the New World, concluded, as it would

seem, to free himself from all further trouble in the

management of that portion of his dominions. He
therefore released to his brother, the Duke of York,

who afterwards became James 11., all that country

now known as New Jersey and the Middle States,

with " full and absolute power and authority to cor-

rect, punish, pardon, govern and rule all such, the

subjects of us, our heirs and successors, as shall, from

time to time, adventure themselves into any of the

Parts and Places aforesaid." And the Duke of York, in

consideration of a sum of money (amount not named)

sold to Lord John Berkley and Sir George Carteret

all that land and t(>rritory at present described iis

New Jersey. And on the 10th of February lGti4, the

Lords Proprietors appointed one Philip Carteret to

be the Governor over the same, with power to nomi-

nate twelve able men at most, and six at least, to be

his Council and Assistants ; at the same time they

gave him an instrument in writing calletl "The con-

cession and Agreement of the Lords Proprietors of

the Province of Nova Ciesarea or New Jersey, to and

with all and every the Adventurers and all such as

shall Settle or Plant there "
; and this is known as the

First Constitution of New Jersey.

It was for the purpose of bringing settlers into their

new domain, that Perklcy and Carteret gave this con-

stitution to the people who already dwelt, and who
might thereafter establish themselves, within their

borders. It guaranteed religious liberty in its fullest

enjoyment, declaring that, " No person shall be any

ways molested, punished, disquieted or called in (pies-

tion for any difference in opinion or practice in mat-

ters of religious concernment who do not actually

disturb the civil peace of the said Province." It gave

the people the power to choose from among themselves

de|mties or representatives, who being chosen, are to

join with the Governor and Council for the making
of such laws, ordinances and Constitution as shall be

necessary for the present good and welfare of the said

province." It prevented taxation without the consent

of the people saying: " No tax, custom or duty what-

soever, upon any color or pretrncc shall be imposed

upon the irdiabitants of the said province, but by the

authority of the (Jencral .Vsscnibly "
; and lti)rovided,

as we have already ^ccn, for Courts of Justice for the

administration of the laws.

It is probable that the immediate necessity of Courts

was not felt, for we find that at the first .session of the

(ieneral Assembly held in Eli/.abethtown in ItJOS, no

action was taken in this matter. As another session

of the (ieneral Asscnd)ly did not take |ilace until seven

years thereafter, it was not earlier than 1675 that the

first Courts of Justice were erected in New Jersey by

the act of its Legislature. On the Pith day of Novem-
ber of that year, an act with a preand)le thereto was

passed as follows

:

"VI. Uaviii)^ taken into Serioils ('oiuidt'mtion the frrrftt Charge tliat

Imth liitn uri'iiniuiii-il by the NpctMiily uf ki'<'|iliig Courta within this

l*ix»vinco, u^ aivo tho Nenvwity tliiit Cotirtd of Jiutire be maintuined and

tiplu'ld aiiutnKKt u«, which Said Cuurts may go under the Denoniitiatiun

of CViunty Courts:

"// •> T\trfforr Enaelttt by this .Xawnibly, that Ih.Te be two uf the

afiireeiaid Conrta kept in the year in each respective Cuunty, rl« ; Bergett

and the adjacent pluntutioDS atxillt them, tti hf a rVitnty and tn liave two

Courti* in a year, who»*e Seiwions shall t>e the fiist T»ftday in March
next, and the last Tufuliu) in Srplember. Elntibfttitotnt anil Xewark to

make a County and have two C^turls in a year, wh^ise Sesduns shall bo

the secunil Tueulai/ in Miirrh itfid third }'u<«(ay in SepUmbtr. Wooi-

&ri(^e antl ISfcMnqua tu b*' a County and to have two Courts, the first of

them the tliird TuniUiy in March and the seeond Tmraday in September.

Tlie two Towns of Nevysink to nuike a County, their Setcuons to l»e the

last Tuetdaff in Murch and the first Tueedojf in iieptember. And for the

Conveniency and Eaae of the Inhabitants, and pn-veiitlng of Charge to

the Public or Plantations concernni in each County, that the members

of the resiH'ctive Courts may tw elected out of the County to which the

aforesaid Court or Courts do iMdong, and that no Appeal bf granted from

the Said County (Vturts under Ttcenty t\fHn{U, except to the Bench or to

the Court of Chancery."

The fees of these Courts, including those of the

Members, the Jurymen, the Clerks and the Marshals,

were all regulated with great nicety.

Another Act was, at the same time, passed by the

Asisembly providing for the erection of a "Court of

Assize to be held in this Province, the first Tuetday iu

October yearly in the Town of WiHidbridge, or where

the (Jovernor and Council shall appoint, if there be

occasion thereof, the fees of the Province C<mrt to be

double the fees of the County Courts." This was the

Supreme Court of the State, and is spoken of in the

first Act as the " Bench."

The (ieneral Assembly, Hon. Philip Carteret being

{Jovernor, continued to hold its sessions with great

regularity until 1()X2, and many new and wholesome
laws were, year by year, addetl to the Statute Book.

Lord Berkley having grown weary of his American
possessions, had already in liiTn sold his undivided

half of New .fcrsey to .Inhn Fenwick and Edward

I

Byllings. niembers of the Society of Friends. In 1679

I

Sir Givtrge Carteret died, ordering by his will that his
I share of tho province of New Jersey should be sold to

I

pay his debts, and it whs aci-ordingly 8»)ld by his exe-
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cutrix, Lady Elizabeth Carteret, at publre auction, in

London, in the month of January l(j82. The territory

then sold embraced four thousand square miles ; the

price at which it was knocked off was £3,400, and the

purchasers were "William Penn and eleven other citi-

zens of London, all of whom were quakers. Within

the same year, these twelve purchasers conveyed the

one-half of their property to twelve other individuals,

and thus was formed the body known in our history

aa the twenty-four Proi)rietors of East Jersey. Of

course, the first matter for the consideration of these

new owners was the condition and wants of their newly

acquired realm, and having informed themselves as to

these things through an agent who was at once dis-

patched to America, they drew up a form of govern-

ment which was set out in an instrument entitled

"The Fundamental Constitutions for the Province

of East New Jersey in America, Anna Domini,

1683."

Under this new Constitution the first General As-

sembly w;is begun and holden at Elizabethtown, on

the first day of March 1(582, and among its first acts

we find one entitled " An act to appoint .Sheriffs " as

follows

:

"ForMiuucli oa tliiTp is a miesBit.v of a irigli Sheriff iu every County

in tbis Province, Be it therefore enncted by the Governor, Cuwncil and

Deputies iu General Aiwemhly met and awembled, that there be yearly a

Sheriff constituted and coiuniiMiuned for eaeh County, and that each

Sheriff may have his Vnder-SIieriff, or Pepiity."

Immediately after the passage of this act, the neces-

sity of defining more accurately the boundaries of

the several counties wtis considered and determined

upon as follows

:

"Be it enacted by this General AsBenibly and the Authority thereof,

that thi« Province Ih- divided into four Counties, aa followeth ;

"Bergen County to contain all the S^'tllements between Hudson's River

and liackimack River, W;;inning at t.'oMlables Uook, and so to extend

to the uppennuet bound of the Province Northward between the said

Bivors.

"EsseXf and the Ctuinty tluTeof, to contain all the Settlements between

the \Vi.trt .Side of H'tckimaek River and the parting line between jroorf-

bridge and Eliz^ib^th TVirn, and so to extend Westward and Northward,

to the utmost lM)unds of tlie Province.

"Middlesex County, to Itegin from the parting line between Essex

County and Wowl'^ridije Line, containing W'oodbridge and Piscataway

and all the I'lantutions on botli si'les the RariUm River, as far as Chei-

giiake llarb<iur Eastward, extending Southwest to the Division Line of

the Province, and Northwest to the ulmoat bounils of the Province.

"Monmouth County, to begin at tlie westward Bounds of Middlesex

Oounty, containing MiddleUncii and Shrew^bHry, and to extend Westward,

SoulhwanI and Northward to the extreme Bounils of the Province.

Provided that this distinction of the Province into CountiL>s do not extend

to the infringement of auy Liberty in any Cliarter already granted."

Closely following the passage of this act we find one

entitled an " Act to erect a Court of Small Causes,"

for the more orderly hearing and determining all mat-

ters and cases of controversy between party and party,

and for the due execution of the laws. In this Court,

as may be «eeu, cases could be trietl by three persons

without a jury, but the right of trial by jury was held

BO sacreil that no legi.-<hiture ever dared to deny it,

however small the matter that might be involved.

The words of this act are as follows :

" Be U Enacted by the (Governor, Council and Peputies in General As-

sembly, met and assembled, and by the Authority of the same, that in

every Town in and throughout this Province of Eost New Jersey, tbert* ba

one Court hold Montlily and every Slontb throughout the year, on tho

first Wednesday of the month, for the determining of Small Causea and

Cases of Debt to tlie Value of Forty Shillings, or under, which causes

and cases shall be hoard tiyed and determined by three persons without

a jury : The Process or warning to this Court shall be a Summons under

the Hand of a Mej^enger belonging to the said Court, whicli being jier-

sonally served by him, or left at the Defendant's house, four Days before

tile Court, shall be Authority to and for tho Membera of the said Court to

proceed on such Oisea or Causes and determine the same iu the Defend-

ant's aliscnce, if the Meml>ere of the Court see not Cause to the contrary,

and to grant Execution therein against the Defendant's Person, and for

want thereof, his Estate, which the Meeeenger shall and may serve. He

it further Enacted that the Plaintiff or Defendant desiring a Jury, it shall

lie allowed, but at the projicr Costs and Cliarges of the Person desiring

the same.
** Be it further Ennrtefl that this .\ct or anything therein contained shall

not infringe the Liberty or Privilege of any Grant or Charter alremiy

granted."

County Courts, as we have seen, had been already

established in 1675, but it becoming nece-ssary to

modify them somewhat, the General Assembly, during

the same session, pa.ssed the following act entitled

" An Act to erect County Courts."

"Be il EiuicUd by this General Aisemhly and the Authority thereof

that from henceforth there shall be held and kept in every County within

this Province, Ourts of Seaiions or County Courts, yearly and Every year,

for the Hearing, Trying and Determining of all Causes and Caaes there

brought and commenced, as well Cases and Causce criminal and Cases and

reuses civil. Iictween Party and Party, which Cases and Causes shall be tried

by the Verdict of twelve Men of the Neighbourhood witliin the County

where the Fact shall arise or gr«w, whether the same be by Indictment,

Information, Declaration or otherwise, against tho Person, Offender or

Defendant ; and that the .Indgoa or .Justices of the rc«i>octivo Sessions of

County Courts, shall be the .lustices of the Peace of every tho said resjiec-

tlve Ctmnties, or three of Ihcni at the least. To which Court shall be-

long one Clerk of the Seaiions, or Clerk of the Peace, to draw, enter and

keep the Records of Indictments, Informations, Declarations. Pleaa,

.Judgments and Procedures, there to he had and Made, and one Marshall

or Cryer of the Court, to call the Jurors, and-Pi-oclaim tho ConiinandB and

Orders of the Court fur the regular Procedure in the said resiiectiva

Courts. All Pna-ess ami Summons of Persons to appear and execute the

Judgments and Excutit.ns of this Court shall be directwl to the Sheriff of

the County, and executed by him, or his I'nder Sheriff or Deputy, which

saiil several and resjiective County Courts, or Courts of Sessions, shall b«

held yearly in the resiiectivc Time and Places hereinulter following and

expressed : (Here the days and Places for holding the Courts are given.)

"BeU F\trther Enacted by the Authority aforesaid that this distinction of

Countiea and Settlement of the County Courts shall nowise inn-inge nor

intrench ujton the Liberties or Privileges of any Grant or Charter already

granted, anything in this .\ct, or any other to the contrary notwith-

standing. Bo it Enacti-d by this Geneml .\ssembly that all Pr<iee«* and

Summons to the County Courta shall be served six days lieforo the first

Day of the Session."

All the Coui-ts that have been thus far described

bear titles that have been borrowed from the English

tribunals. The Court of Assize established during

the administration of Governor Carteret is one of

these ; but this Court of Assize had no power to de-

termine causes in Equity, and in its stead the

General Assembly under the new Constitution,

erected a tribunal under the title of the " Court of

Common Right." This was doubtless a creation of

Robert Barclay who, at that time, was Governor of the

Province of East Jersey, but who, being still in Eng-

land, was administering the government liirough his

deputy, Gawn Lawrie. Governor Barclay was a

Scotchman, and so were many others of the proprie-
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tore ; and Judge Richard S. Field, in hia discouree

before the New Jersey Historical Society on the

Provincial Courts of New Jersey, says, in his remarks

upon this tribunal :
" When we add the important

fact, that this Court, under its new organization, wiia

emi»owcred to try and determine causes in likjuity ag

well as at Common Law, we shall have no difficulty

in discerning the influence of those who were more

familiar with Scottish than with English jurispru-

dence. For in Scotland, su* most of you arc doubt-

less aware, a Court of E<iuity, as distinct from a

Court of Law, and under the administration of dift'er-

cnt Judges, has never forme<l a part of their system."

Hut this Court of CVmimon Right retained its

ICtpiity powers only until ltj98, in which year was

passed " An Act declaring what are the rights and

privileges of his Majesty's subject* inhabiting within

this Province of East New .fersey,'' in which, among
other things, it w:ls jirovided : "That the (Jeneral

Assembly of this Province shall constitute all Courts

within the same, with their limits, |)owers and juris-

dictions, except the present High Court of Chancery,

and all other Courts now in being, and their respec-

tive salaries, fees and i)erquisites. That none be

appointed chancellors, judgi-s, members, officers of

courts, surveyor-general, or other officers, civil or

military, except the Secretary and Register, within

tills Province, but such as be freeholders residing

within thesame. And that no Sheriff shall continue in

his office above one year at once, nor be liable to serve

in that office for three years thereafter. Nor that the

Judges of the Court of (,'ommon Right for the time

being, shall not be Judges of the High Court of

Chancery, and any law, custom or usage, heretofore

to the contrary notwithstanding."

It will be seen by the laws thus far quoted, and

which may be found in a book known as "Grant.*

and Concessions and Original Constitution of the

Province of New Jersey, &c.," that although various

courts were established, their jurisdiction defined,

and the number of judges prescribed, yet nothing is

said ccmcerning the manner in which they were to be

conducted, nor of the rules by which they were to

be governed, nor of the sentences to be by them im-

posed. A High Sheriff w:is recjuired in every county,

but nothing is said in regard to his powere and

duties, (trand Juries were provided for, who were

to present all offences against the laws, but of whcmi

those grand jurors were to be composed, or how con-

vened, or what wsls to be the manner of their pro-

ceedings, no legislative act declares. All this seems

ver)' strange, and we slnnild be naturally inclined to

think that such laws must forever remain a dead

letter upon the statute book. In speaking of this

matter, Judge Field, In his able " Discourse " above

alluded to, says :
" Put, lie it rc>membcred,our fathers

brought with them from England the common law.

It was their birth-right, their Inheritance; and tliey

transplanted it along with themselves to this conge-

nial soil where it at once took root and flourished.

Its ample folds covered all the nakedness of our

primitive enactments. Its abundant resources sup-

jilied all their deficiencies. It furnished the key

with which to unlock the hidden meaning of the

statute." And in speaking of this common law, he

says: " It was the common law, in the state to which

it was brought during the reign of the Second

Charles, purified from the corruptions and redeemed

fr(mi the abuses which long ages of tyranny and mis-

rule hail engrafted upon It."

Our means of infornnition concerning the manner

In which the business of the courts of those early

days was conducted, are very limited. That every

thing in this resj)ect was characterized by the greatest

simplicity and utter want of ceremony cannot be

doubted ; and, as an illustration of this, historians

are wont to cite the methods of Oovernor Thomas

Olive, who, while he held the office of a .Judge in

West Jersey, often discharged his duties "to good

efl'ect in the seat of judgment on the stumps in his

meadows;" and at times, too, " he contrived to post-,

pone sudden complaints, till cool deliberation had

shown them to be justly founded, and then seldom

failed of accommodating matters without much ex-

pense to the parties."

During the time of Carteret, and even later, under

the government of the Proprietors, the practice of

law had not reached the dignity of a profession.

Sundry statutory enactments of both those periods give

the inii)ressi<m that legal learning was almost exclu-

sively C(nifined to the inferior magistrates, the sheriff,

sub-sherilf, clerks of the court and messengers; and

although there were no other persons capable of per-

forming the duties of attorneys and counselors, it

would ajipear that the services of these gentlemen

were looked upon as a superfluity and even an imper-

tinence. As early as the second session of the Gene-

ral Assembly, In liiTO, and apparently on the very

first day, a fearful bluw was inflicted upon some of

them by the following enactment

:

"]V. n'^erMt, It U appn*l)eiii]fH In- thi- P«'puti<«, thp rn>TJiic« being Id

Ito minority, iitit cunvoiiiont for any Jiurtic« of tho Peacf to be cmployad

in the Practiro or Exorrise of an .\tttirnw or Ailvocat.-,

*' he it There/ore RtacUd Ity thii* t;4<n(-r&t .\«icinbly, that no Justice of

ttio P«-ai-<* within tliiii I*n>vincf ftliall wrve an an .\ttumoy or Adrocate,

or write any 1><>4-Inratinn or IV-clanitionH, during the time of hia or their

lieing in tlie l*lai-4> or Office of a Justice of the Peace, upon the Penalty of

paying Ten Pounds Fine for every such Itefaull hy any Justice of th«

Peace, excepting for the King, the LonI ]*Ttiprietur. or in bis or their

own C^ise, ami such <'us*yi as are alrt«ily commenced, and that ther* shall

lie no Attorney's K*-** oIIowinI by any Court."

But this action on the psirt of the General Assem-

bly seemed to be unfavorable to the Province in its

foreign relations, and con.sequcntly at the next session

in 1K77, the importance of Justices of the Peace was

acknowledged as follows

:

"Xll. irtereiu. there is an Act nimle, Octolver .'rth, 16Tr., pmliibiting

all Justices of the Peace within this l^ovince, for a{>iH'aring in any Caaos

as Attorneys or .Vdvoa-ativ excpt fur the King, the lA>nl Pniprietor, or

his or their cases, or in t^tses already t unimenred.
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"B» il Enacted by this preiwDt General Assembly, that in Owns of

fai«ign Negociiitiomi, it ie allotrod for »liy Justice of the Peace within

tliil Province to appear ue an Attorney or Advocate."

After, however, the government of the Lord Pro-

prietor had come to an end (1682), and when the

twenty-four Proprietors had fairly taken the reins in

hand, Justices of tlic Peace and all persons were put

upon an equal footing as practitioners of law. The

Twenty-four Proprietors, in their "Fundamental

Constitution " of 1683, declared : that "In all courts,

persons of all persuasions may freely appear in their

own way, and according to their own manner,

and there personally plead their own causes them-

selves, or if unable, by their friends, uo person being

allowed to take money for pleading or advice in such

cases."

Although this cheap way of obtaining justice in

the courts was open to everybody, and even protected

by a heavy penalty, as against Justices of the Peace,

yet it would seem that other persons not, perhaps,

liable to the penalty, found a profitable business in

the practice of the law ; for wc find that some years

subsequent to the passage of the foregoing acts,

sheriffs, sub-sherifts, and other officers of the courts,

neede<l to be looked after as well as Justices of the

Peace, and the General Assembly interfered, quite

unpleasantly no doubt, with their shrewd devices by

the pas.sage of the following act, entitled " .A.u Act for

Regulating Attorneys-at-Law :"

"For regulating uf Attorneys within this I*rovince,

" Be it EnacUd by tho l^overnor. Council and Deputies now met and as-

eembled, and by the Authority of the same, that from and after the pub-

lication hereof, no Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, or Sub-.Sheriff, no Clerk

of any Court within this Province, directly or indirectly, no Contniis-

sioner or Messenger of tlie tVurt of SnuiU Causes, iUihII be admitted or

suffered to plead as .\ttorney in any Court within this Province, except-

ing in such cases as any of the said Pertwns are either Plaintiffs or De-

fendants, under the Penalty of the forfeiture of Twenty Pounds, whereof

One Third Part to the In former who shall prosecute the same as an

Action of Debt in any Court of Record within this Province, one third to

the Governor, and one third to the country,'' (shall be paid).

It seems strange that while so many laws should be

passed to keep .Vttorneys out of the Courts, none

should be enacted to license and admit them. It is

easy to believe that they were needed and that the

people de.«ired them, but it is possible and, perhaps,

probable that the gentlemen composing the General

Assembly were in sympathy with Gabriel Thomas
who, writing an Account of Pennsylvania and West
New Jersey in 1698, says: "Of Lawyers and Physi-

cians I shall say nothing, because tliis Country is very

peaceable ami healthy ; long may it so continue, and
never have occasion for the tongue of the one nor the

pen of the other, both equally destructive to men's

estates and lives." However this may be, it is a fact

that in 1698, (the year just above mentioned), the

Twenty-Four Proprietors, as if importuned on this

subject, sent written instructions to Jeremiah Bas.se,

then Governor of East New Jersey, charging him,

among other things that he must do: "That y(m con-

sent to pass a Law or Act of the Assembly, that no

Attorney or other person be suffered to practice or

plead for Fee or Hire, in any Court of Judicature, in

any Suit or Cause or Process in Law whatsoever but

iuch as are admitted to Practice by I/icrnse by the Go-
vernor of the Province for the Time being." This is

an injunction plain enough, and in all probability

sought for by a people who desired the benefits of the

Courts, and who were willing to take the risk of that,

at least, which might prove "destruciive to men's

estates" alone. Governor Basse would, doubtless,

have complied with this injunction, had the (reneral

Assembly given him an opportunity. It ought, per-

haps, to be said here that the people entertained a

very great dislike for Governor Basse, ^vho was re-

garded as a sort of impostor, his commission not

having been approved by the king nor even signed

by enough of the Proprietors to make it valid. In

time they utterly refused to obey him and he returned

to England. Col. Andrew Hamilton, who had been

superseded by Basse as Governor, was reappointed

Governor of both East and West New Jersey and

thither he was immediately returned. In re-assuming

the government, however, he met with great oppo-

sition because he had not been approved of by an

order of Council, according to the express letter of an

act of parliament. At this time, the claim of the Pro-

prietors to exercise the power of government in the

Province, had been for several years depending in the

Court of King's Bench. The Proprietors, weary, at

la.st, of the long contest and indifferent, perhaps, as

to whether or not they were entitled to hold the

government, provided they miglit hold their posses-

sions, concluded, in October 1701, to surrender to the

Crown their Claims as rulers of the province of New
Jersey. In a petition, therefore, to the Lords Justices

of England, touching their appointment of Governor

Hamilton, after reviewing the troubles existing in the

Provinces they said :
" Your petitioners Iiave agreed

and are ready to surrender all their right of govern-

ment to his Majesty, ujion such terms and conditions

as are requisite for the preservation of their proper-

ties and civil interests, and which tlu y liumbly hope

will be allowed to them.''

" Your petitioners therefore most humbly pray tliat

for the preservation of the public peace of those Pro-

vinces, your excellencies will be graciously pleased

immediately to approve of Col. Hamilton to be Gov-

ernor of the Provinces of East and West Jersey until

the terms of surrender can be adjusted ; and your

petitioners shall ever pray."

I

Col. Hamilton continued in the office of Governor

j

until the surrender of the govern nient of the Provinces

I

and acceptance thereof l>y Queen .\nne were consum-

, mated on tlie ITtli day of Ajiril, 1702.

' This was the commeneement of a new epoch in the

history of the Courts of New Jersey; and the Com-

:
mission and Instructions delivered by Queen Anne to

I Lord Cornbury, as the first Ciovernor of the new

I Colony, were, in fact, its seeond constitution. In these
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Iniitructions the attention of tlie (iovt-nior was espe-

cially calleil to the laws whieh he might find in exist-

eiii-e, and concerning them he is enjoined a» follows:

" You are with all convenient s|>erd to cause a collec-

tion lo be niiideol'all the Laws, Orders, Rules, or such

as have hitherto served or licen reputed as Laws
uniongist the Inhabitants of our said Province of ^Vora

Ounri-a or New Jersey, and together with our afore-

said Council and Assembly, you are to revise, correct

and amend the same, as may be necessary."

Concerning the ])assage of Laws by the (icneral

Assembly it is remarkable that at that early period, a

provision should have been made in this Constitution,

the omission of which in the Constitution of 1770 was
so seriously felt, that it was introduced into the Con-

stitution of 1844, and may now be found in nearly all

the Constitutions of the different States of the Union.

It is in regaril to the intermixing of different laws in

one and the same act, and is as fidlows: "Yon are

also, as much as possible, to observe in the passing of

all Laws, that whatever may be requisite upon each

dirt'erent matter, be accordingly provided for by a

different Law without intermixing in one and the

same Act such Things as have no proper Relation to

each other ; and you are especially to take care that

no Clause or Clauses be inserted in, or annexed to

any act which shall be foreign to what the Title of

such respective Act imports."

The provision in the Constitution of \Mi, is evi-

dently taken from the foregoing. It is in these words :

"To avoid improper influences which may result fi-om

intermixing in one and the same act such things as

have no relatitm to each other, every law shall embrace

but one object, and that shall be expressed in the

title."

In the matter of erecting Courts or Offices of

Judicature, it is curious that the Commission of the

Governor and his Instructions should be so much at

variance. In the Instructions he is commanded as

follows: '"You shall not erect any Court or Office of

Judicature, not before erected or establislied, without

our especial Order." In his Ccmimission, on the

other hand, we find as follows: " And do further give

and grant unto you, full Power and Authority, with

the Advice and Consent of our said Council, to erect,

constitute and i-stablish such and so many Courts of

Judicatureand Public'Justice within our said Province

under yourCroverninent, as you and they shall think

fit and necessary, for the hearing and determining of

all Causes as well Criminal ;is Civil, according to Law-

ami E<|uity, and for awarding execution thereupon

with all reasonable and necessary Powers, Authorities,

Fees, and Privileges belonging unto them."

By Virtue, then, of his Commission which conferred

upon him and his Council powers hitherto enjoyed

by the (leneral .\sscnd)ly, the (iovcrnor promulgated
in 1704 the first "Ordiiuince of I'^tablishing Courts

of Judicature" which really fornts the foundation of

the whole Ju iicial System ofNew Jersey. "All that

has been done from that day to this," says Judge

Field in his discourse before mentioned, "has been to

fill up, as it were, the outlines which he 8ketche<l;

to add some ailditional apartments to the judicial

edifice which he constructed."

This ordinance, which was, perhaps, unknown,
certainly unnoticed, not only by the Historians of

New Jersey, but by those who have written upon
its C<mrts of Justice is so interesting that it is here

given in full, as it appears in the Appendix to Judge
Field's Discourse, where it was printed for the first

time since its publication in 1704.

An OBblNAN<'E rOR RdTABtZHIflNr, CnrRTS Or Jl'DlCATURJI.

WhercM, her iiiort Sacnnl .Mjyi-irtv, .\niie, by the Gn&ce of God, Queen
of England, Scutlaod, France and Ireland. Defender of the Faith A«-., Xty

her Royal I^ttcn l*atentH, bearing date Che fltth flay of I>ecenitM.r. in the

ftntt year of Her MiO*-elyV Reifni. did, ajuonx other thingn therein nien-

tiomMl, ^ive ami >crunl unto hia Kxeellciu-y, £tlwanl Viarouut (ornbury,

Captuiu.Oeneral anil tiovernour-in.i1iief in and over the I*rovince of

SuniCaKirea, or Sew Jen«.y, lu\ full Power anil .\uthority, with the

.\dvire and CofiHent of her Majesty*!) Council of the aaid I'niTince, to

erect, contrtitute and establish ituch and so many (V>urt« of Judicature and

public JuKtire within the mid Province and Territoriee depeoding tliervon,

as hill wid Excellency and Council slwll think lit and neceeaary, for the

Hearing and Delennining of all CauscM ua well i'riiuiiuil a« civil, acconl-

ing to Law and E<iuity, and for awaixling Execution thereupon, with all

necewary Powers, AuthoritieH, Fees and Privileges b«-iiingiDe tii them.

Hill Excellency, the (Joveniour, by and with the advici' and ( 'unsent of her

Mi^eatyV Council, and by Virtue of tlie Powers and .\ulhoriIiea derived

unto him by her said 31^jeiity's Letters Patents, dnth by thew l^rewenta

Ordain, and it it hfrtbt/ Ontiivted by liie Aulhorit^ a/oruaid. That every

Justice of the Peace that resides within any Town or (jounty within this

Province, is by these Pnrsents fully empowered and authorizeil to have

Cognixauce of all Causes or Cases of Debt and Tresjsisscs, to the Value of

I for^ .SA»//iM^, or under ; which (Vuses or t^isesof L»ebt and Trespaasee,

' to the value of Forty Shilling or under, shall and may be lleanl. Try'd

{
and HnHlly Detenuined without a Jury, by every Justice of the Vemc*

I

residing, as aforesaid.

The Process of Warning agHiiisI a Fret-ltolder or InJinbiUiiU, shall be

I by Summons under the Hand of the Justii-e, directe<l bi the Constable of

i the Town or Pircinct, or to any deputed by him, wher»3 the party com-

I

plained against does live or reside; which Summons being |»ersonally

I served or left at the l>efemhint*s House, or place of his .KIkhIi-, four days

(
before the hearing of the Plaint, shall be sutHcient .\uthonty to and

i
for the snid Justice to pnH-e«d to hear such f^use or Causes and De-

termine the tume in the lh.fenilsnt*s atisence, and b> grant Execution

I

thereupon against the Defendant's Persriii, or for want theretif. his tjoods

and Cbatlles which the Constable, or his Deputy, of that Town or Pr»-

I

cinct, Hhall and may sen-e, unleai some reasonable excuse for the Parties

abeence npliear to the Justice.

.\nil the Pnicess against an /(tacraat /Vrson, Imwtalt or Fonignm
shall be by Warrant from any one Justice of the Pt«ce, t€) Ik- wrved by

any Cunstable, or his Deputy, witliin that County, who shall by Virtue

thereof arrest the l^rTy, and him safely keep till ho tw carrieil before Che

mid Justice of the Peace, wlio sliall and may inimediatidy hear, try and
finally di-tennine all such Cuusiw and 4 'ases of IW>lit and Tre«w|su«R, to the

Value of Flirty Shillings, or under, by awarding Judgment and Execu-

tion; and if payment be ntit inmieitialely mmle, the Cunstable is bi de-

liver the Party bi the sherifT, who is hereby nniuired ti> take him into

Custody, ami him safely keep till {laynient be nuuie of the same, with

Hiarges; Altcnn* /Vovii/e<t, That an Apfieal to the Justices at the next

Cotui of Seiwiiiun hohl for the said County, slwll be allowed for any sum
upwanls of J^mtUf .sAif/taj^.

.\nd his mid Excellency, by the ailviiv and conM>nt aforemld. doth by
tlieae fVfaeuto further Onbkiii. That Ihelv shall be kept and liolden a
Court of 'bmmoM /'lens In eai-h n-sfiective i'ounty within this Protini-e

which shall lie lioklen in each t\tiinty at sin-h i4are whore the lieneral

Court of Sciexiiins is usually held and keiit, to begin immodiat«dy after the

Scissions iif tlie Peace dis*s end and b>miinate, and then to hold and con-

Unue as long as there is any bu^ineni. not exceeding thi^<e daya.

.\nd the several and resitective i'onrts of Pleas hereby established,

•hall have power and JurlMlicbou to hear, try and Anally determine «U
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actioiw, Bnd all Matters and Things TrjaM'! at Common Law, of what

nature or kind soever. Provided o/icoys, and U i* hereby Ordained,

That there may, and shall he an .Appeal or Removal by Habeae Corpm,

or any other lawful Writ, of any Person or any .\ction or Suit depend-

iDK, and of Judf^ment or £xecution tliat shall he determined in the said

respective Courts of Pleas, upwards of Ten Pounds, and of any Action or

Suit wherein the Right or Title of, in or to any Land, or any thing relat-

ing thereto, shall he brought Into Dispute or upon Tryal.

And it U further Ordained hij the AtUhorily a/itretaid. That the General

Scadons of the Peace shall be held in wu-li respective County within this

Province, at the Tijnes and Places hereafter mentioned, that is to say :

For the County of Middlesex, at A m'>otj. the thil-d Tuesday$ili Februari/,

Jtfoyand AvgtiMt; and the fourtli 'i^ueetiay in yoveinber.

For the County of Bergen, at liergen, the flnit Taetdxiyt in February,

May and Augnti; and the second Tuetday in November.

For the County of Eesex, at .VeicarAr, the second Tueedaye of February,

May and August; and the thii^ Ttiegday in November.

For the County of Monmnutlt, at Sftreiesbury, the fourth Tuesdays in

Februari/, 3tay and AuguH; and the first Tuesday in December.

For the C<iiinty of Burlington, at Burlington, the first Tuesdays in

JIfarcA, June and September; and the second Tuesday in Pecember,

Fur the County of Gloucester, tlie second Tuesdays in March. June and
September; and the thil^ Tuesday in December.

For the County of Salem, at Salevi. the tliird Tuesdays in Urarch, June

and Seiitember; and the fourth Tuesday in December.

For the (\>unty of Cape May, at the house of Shamger Band, the fourth

Tues lays in March, June and September, and the flrst Tuesday in January,

Which General Si-wious of the Peace in each res]tective County aforesaid

ebalt hold and continue for any term not exceeding two days.

And be U further Ordained by the Autlifirity aforesaid. That there shall

be held and kept at the Cities or Towns of Perth Amboy and Burlington

alternately a Supream Court of Judicature, which Supreani Court is

hereby fully impowered to have cognizance of all Pleas, Civil, Criminal

and Mixt as fully and amply, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as

the Courts of Queen's Btnrh, Common Pleas and Exchequer within her
M^estie's Kingrlom of England hove or ought to have, in and to which
Supream Court all and every Person and Persons whatsoever shall and
may, if they see meet, commence any Action or Suit, the Debt or Damage
laid in such Action or Suit being upwards of Ten Pounds, and sliall or

may hy Certiorari, Habeas Corpus, or any other lawful Writ, remove out

of any of the re«|iective Courts of Sessions of the Peace or Common Pleas,

any Information or Indictment there depending, or judgment tliereupon

given or to be given in any Crimiiuil Slatter whatsoever cognizable befor^

them, or any of them, as als*j all Actions, Pleas or Suits, real, iwrsonal or

mixt, depending in any of the said Courts, and all Judgments thereupon
^ven, or to be given. Provided Always, That the Action, or Suit, depend-

ing, or Juilgment given he upwards of the Value of Ton Pounds, or that

the .\ction, or Suit, there depending or determined, be concerning the

Bight or Title of any Free-hold.

And out of the oflice of which Supream Chart at Amlioy and Durlington

all pn<c(iti shall iwue, under the Test of the (Hiief Justice of the said

Court ; unto which Office all Ueturns shall be made. Whith Supream
Court shall be bolden at the Cities of Ambuy and Burlinglim alternately,

at Amlsjy on the Hret Tuesday in May, and at Burlington on the fii«t

Tuesday in Novenilwr, annually, and every year ; and each sctwion of the

aaid Court shall continue for any Term not excee<ling Bve days. And
one of the Justices of the said Supream Court shall once in every year, if

noe<l shall so require, go the Circuit, and hold and keep the said l^upream

Court, for the County of Bergen at Bergen, on the third Tuesday in April.

For the County of Essex at N-ieark, on the fourth Tuesday in April. For
the County of M'>nm^iutfi at Shreicsbury, the s<;cond Tnesilay in May.
For the County of Gloucester at Gloucester, the third Tuesday in May.
For the Connty of Salem at Salem, the fourth Tuesday in May. For tlio

County of Cajw May, at Shtmger Hands, the Unit Tuesday in June.

Which Justice, when he goes the Circuit, shall in each respective

County l>e aMisted hy two or more Justices of the Peace, during the

time of two days, whilrt the (Viurt, In the Circuit, is sitting, and no
longer.

And it is further Ordained by the Authority aforesaid. That all and every
of tlie Justices or Judges of the sivveml Courts afore-mentioned, be, and
an hereby suinciently Im)i<iwen-d and Authorizi'd to make, onlaiii and
cMahlish all such Kulm and Onlers, for the more regular practising and
procivMliug in the said Courta, as fully and amply, to all intents and pur-

p<«c« whatsoirver, as all or any of the Judgi-s of the several Courts of

iiutens Bench, Common lleas anil Hccheguer, in England legally do.

An I it IS further Ordained i.j( the Authority aforesaid, Tliat no I'eiKon's

Bight of Properly shall he, by any of the afori«id Courts, Delennined,

except where matters of Fact are either acknowledged by the Partioa, or

Judgment confeiiised, or passetli, by the Defendant's fault for want of

Plea or Answer, unless the Fact bo found hy Verdict of Twelve Men of

that Neighbourhood, a^ it ought to be done by Law.
CORNBUHY.

A Court of Chancery always existed in the State of

New Jersey, although its powers were not at first

vested in a single person. We have already seen that

during the Proprietary Government, the Court

of Common Rights exercised Chancery powers and

was virtually the Court of Chancery until 1698.

Subsequent to that time until 1705, this Court was

undoubtedly held by the Governor and Council,

and after 1 705, its authority was vested in the Gov-

ernor, or Lieutenant Governor, and three members of

the Council. The ordinance which provided for the

establishment of this Court, provided also that there

should be fimr stated terms in each year, and that all

causes should be heard and determined according to

the usage of the High Court of Chancery of the

Kingdom of England. Such was the Constitution of

the Court of Chancery until 1718, when Governor

Hunter, in the ninth year of his administration,

assumed the office of Chancellor, and continued to

exercise its authority until his resignation in 1720.

Although this act of Governor Hunter was condemned

by the people as an unauthorized ;issumption of

power, it received the approval of the King's

Government, and was adopted by his successor,

Governor Burnet, who took especial delight in his

duties as Chancellor. It wiis during his adminis-

tration in 1724, that the first ordinance for the regu-

lation of fees in the Court of Chancery was adopted

;

but for many years thereafter the Court labored under

great disadvantages, because the fees were insufficient

to secure the attendance of competent and essential

officers. Three yeai^s after the advent of Governor

Franklin, an effort was made by him (1768) to secure

such action on the part of the Council and General

Assembly as would ])lacc the Court of Chancery on a

better footing. In his message to them, he says

among other things :
" In every Colony, controver-

sies frequently arise, wherein the Courts of Common
Law cannot give relief and which therefore become

the proper objects of a Court of Chancery. As the

disuse of .such a Court would probably be attended

with mischiefs to the good people you represent, I have

kept it open, though under very great disadvantages

to myself There not being any salary allowed for

the necessary officers, and the fees not being sufficient

to make some of them even a moderate recom pence

for their trouble and attendance, I have in vain

offered divers ('oinmissions in Chancery to such per-

.«ons :i.s I have esteemed qualified to execute them.

I recommend this matter to your serious consideration,

and desire that you would enable me to make a reason-

able allowance to such as I shall appoint to execute

the necessary offices in that Court, in .such manner as

will be most likely to induce persons of knowledge

and probity to take upon them the discharge of those
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important trusts ; without which it will be extremely

inconvenient, if not inpracticiible, to receive any
other business in the Chancery, or finish what is

there."

The Itovernor's message having been discussed by
the Assembly, he was courteously requested to furnish

a list of sucli offices as he desired a provision made for.

He thereupon called for a Master of the Rolls, a

Master in Chancery for one division of the Province,

two Ma-sters in Chancery for the other division and a

Sergeant at Arms in each division. But the General

Assembly, caring little for the Court of Chancery,

paid no further attention to the Governor's request.

Two years afterwards, the Governor took the matter

in his own hands, aii<l by virtue of the [lOwcrs

conferred upon him by his Commission, with the

advice and consent of the Council, he adopted an
Ordinance concerning the Court ofChancery, by which

he appointed and commi.ssionedsuch Masters, Clerks,

Examiners, Registers and other neee-ssary officers as

were needed in said Court. There were no essential

changes made in the provisions of this Ordinance

even by the Constitution of July, 177G, which also

united the offices of Governor and Chancellor, and

this union continued until the adoption of our present

Constitution, which separated these two offices and
allowed a Governor to be chosen from any of the pro-

fessions or vocations of life.

There is no evidence that, prior to 1733, any pre-

vious term of study was required as a qnalitication

for admission to the bar. In that year, during the

administration of Governor Cosby, it is said by Judge
Field in his work already quoted, that " it was pro-

vided by an Act of Assembly, that no person should

be permitted to practice as an attorney at law, but

such as had served an apprenticeship of at least seven

years with some able attorney licensed to practice, or

had pursued the study of law for at lea.st four years

after coming of full age." If any such law was, at

that time passed, it was no longer in force in 17'i2, as

it does not a])pear in "Nevill's Laws," published in

that year. The provision referred to by Judge Field

was probably contained in the Act entitled "An Act
for the better Enforcing an Ordinance made for

Establishing of Fees and for Regulating the Practice

of the Law," which was disallowed by the King in

Council, .\pril 3, 1735. Whatever has been done
since that time, to keep "persons of mean parts and
slender attainments" out of the profession has been

done not by acts of the Legislature, but by the Rules
of the Supreme Court.

The lawyers of New Jersey were the first among all

the inhabitants of the American Colonies to resist

systematically those oppressive measures on the part

of England which led to the Declaration of Independ-

ence and the War of the Revolution. The first of

the most odious of these measures was the Stamp Act
which wits passed by the British Parliament, March
22, 1765. Before the stamps had yet arrived from

England, the members of the bar, at the September
Term of the Supreme Court, ( 17t)5,) held at Amboy,
met and resolved unanimoasly that they would not

use the stamps under any circumstances or for any
purposes whatsoever. When, at length, the stamps

arrived, the lawyers refused to purchase them, and,

as a nnitter-of-course, the Courts of Justice were all

closed throughout New Jersey. Great inconvenience

and great dissatisfaction was the result, not

only in New Jersey but in the other Colonies

where the example of the Jersey lawyers had
been followed. The people complained, and societies

were every where organized under the name of " Sons
of Lil)crty " who urged the lawyers to go on with
their business without the use of stamps. Of the

lawyers, some were in favor of so doing, and others

were opposed. A general meeting of the Bar was
now called and heUl in New Brunswick, Februarj- 13th,

176»J, and hundreds of the "Sons of Liberty" were
present to encourage the lawyers to disregard this

tyrannical act of Parliament, and to have the Courts
of Justice once more oi)ened. The result was that

the Meeting resolved that if the Stamp Act was not
repealed by the first of April following, they would
resume their practice as usual. The British Govern-
ment, not ignorant of this bold stand taken by the
lawyers of New Jersey, repealed the odious act before

the day arrived when they would have bid Parliament
defiance.

But, brave and self-sacrificing as the lawyers of that

period were, they found enemies, not a few, and serious

were the charges made against them during the years

that first followed their bearding of the British lion.

In those days, people were just as fond of "going to

law " !»s at present, and the same reasons operated

then, as now: times would be bad; money would be
scarce; creditoi-s would be clamorous ; debtors would
be impudent, and lawyers, of course, would have
plenty to do, and quite naturally pocket whatever
cash might be still aUoat. They grew rich, while
creditors and debtors all grew p(x>r. It was evident,

of course, that there were too many law-suits, and that

the lawyers were to blame for them. The lawyers' fees

were exorbitant ; they swallowed all the money on
both sidc-s of the suit ; they were a pack of scoundrels;

"go for them, boys .'"was the cry on every hand.
And they did "go for them." The best and purest

members of the bar were accused of taking illegal fees.

Charges were brought against them before the General
Assembly. Numbers of them were ordered to answer
at the bar of the House, and long and tedious exami-
nati<ins were the rtwult. In only one instance was a
conviction found and that was in the case of Mr.
Bernardus Legrangc, and even in this case it was sub-

8e<iuently found that the conviction was unjust, and
an entry to that efl'ect was ordered to be made on the
minutes of the House.

But the enemies of the lawyers, unable to obtain
satisfaction before the Assembly, finally resorted to
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violence. At Freehold, in July 1869, they assembled

in crowds, before the Court House, and tried to pre-

vent the lawyers from entering, but they were sub-

dued through the ortbrts of Richard Stockton, who

caused the ringleaders to lie ])unished. At the com-

mencement of the following year similar riots also

took place in Essex County, at which time the stable

and out-houses of David Ogden were burned. The

rioters in this case were secured and promptly pun-

ished. A second assault was now made upon tlie

Court and Bar at Freehold. The rioters entered the

Court House armed with clubs and missiles of various

kinds, and drove the attorneys from the bar, threaten-

ing them witli personal violence. The court, in this

instance, being broken up and all its proceedings

stopped, Governor Franklin felt himself obliged to

call a sjiecial session of the General Assembly in order

that " an Act be passed for reviving and continuing the

process and proceeding." In his message to the As-

sembly on this occasion, Governor Franklin compli-

ments the officers and people of Essex County as

follows :
" Besides these riots in Monmouth, there wa-s

one of a similar nature in Essex, on the 9th of last

Januar)', but by the virtuous and spirited conduct of

the Sheriff, Magistrates and a number of the well dis-

posed inhabitants of the County, the rioters were

suppressed, and many of them bound over, to answer

to the next court." In reply to this message of the

Governor, the General Assembly, after assuring him

of their willingness to comply with the requests

therein contained, add :
" And we cannot Vmt expre.ss

the great satisfaction we feel at tlie virtuous conduct

and spirit shown by the Magistrates, Sheriffand People

of the County of Essex in suppressing the first appear-

ance of riot in that County ; had a like spirit been

exerted in Monmouth, it probably had prevented the

disturbances since."

Judge Field, in commenting upon these riots, says:

" It might be worth while to inquire whether those wlio

thus made war upon the lawyers, were equally ready

to take up arms against the enemies of their Country,

in the contest wliich soon followed. AVe know there

were a good many Tories in the County of Monmouth,
as well as in other parts of the State ; and if the truth

were known, I suspect it would be found, that among
those w^ho took sides with the liritish, were included

most of the individuals who were engaged in those

riotous proceedings. Nor is this mere conjecture.

The same thing happened precisely in North Carolina

when, in 1771, a body of men, to the number of about

fifteen hundred, calling themselves "Regulators," and
complaining of the oppressions attending the practice

of the law, rose in arms, for the purpose of extermi-

nating lawyers and shutting up the Courts of justice.

And yet most of these very ])erson8, in tiic Revolu-

tion, joined the royal party, and enli.sted under the

King's banners. Nor should this surprise us. The
freedom for which our fathers contended, was not an
unliceased freedom, but a liberty regulated by law."

Chief Justices of the Coloiiistl Supreme Court

of New Jersey.—The Cliief Justices of New Jersey

were not, with one exception, residents of Essex

County, and we can therefore, do little more than

mention their names in the order in wliich they held

that high office.

Under the first Constitution, that is, during the

provincial period of our history, no such office existed,

nor was there any court corresponding exactly with

the Su)irome Court erected under the Ordinance pro-

mulgated by Lord Cornbury in 1704. It was under

this ordinance that the office was created, and the first

session of the Supreme Court of New Jersey was held

at Burlington on the seventh day of November, 1740.

On that day the first Chief Justice of New Jersey,

Roger Mompesson, took his seat ujion the bench, with

William Pinhorne beside him as associate Judge.

Their commissions were read, and the court then ad-

journed till the next day, when the Sherifl'of Burling-

ton County returned a Grand Jury, and a charge to

them was delivered by the Chief Justice. The busi-

ness of that session was, however, very light. Not

even one indictment was found, nor was there a single

case ready for trial. Several gentlemen, nevertheless

had the courage to seek admission to the bar, and

were admitted. The court then adjourned to the first

Tuesday of May succeeding.

Roger Mo>rPE.s.sox was an English lawyer of some
note in his native land even before leaving it to make
a residence in the colonies. He had been the Re-

corder of Southampton, and a member of two several

Parliaments. It was at the instance of William Penn
that he left England in 1703 with a commi-ssion for

Chief Justice of Penn.sylvania in his pocket; but

the people of that colony were not inclined to receive

him, and the next year Lord Cornbury becoming

Governor of New York and New Jersey, made him

the Chief Justice of both those provinces October 2,

1704. He soon became Lord Cornbury's legal adviser,

and when Lewis Morris was turned out of the coun-

cil by the Governor, Mompesson was made a member
of that Board. But afler his expulsion from the

council, Lewis Morris became a member of the liene-

ral Assembly ; and then his attack upon Cornbury

was conducted with so mucli skill and vigor, that

Queen Anne graciously removed him and appointed
' Lord Lovelace in his stead. Chief Justice Mompes-

I
son, who had defended the odious conduct of Corn-

{

bury, now fearing a fate similar to tiiat of the gov-

ernor, surrendered his commission.

Thomas Gordon' was appointed Chief Justice by

Lord Lovelace, on the resignation of Mompesson,

1709. He held the office, however, but one year, and

this was, doubtless, because he felt liis inability to

discharge its duties. It is true he had filled many posi-

tions of honor and trust—had been Clerk of the Court

of Common Right, Register of the Court of Chancery,

Judge of Probate, Attorney General of the Province

of East Jersey and Speaker of the House of Assem-
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bly, yet he had not been bred to the bar, although he

was licensed as an attorney at the first session of the

Supreme Court. He resigned his seat upon the

Bench, to accept the appointment of Receiver General

and Treasurer of the Province. His death occurred

in 172l>.

David Jami.son was the third Chief Justice of New
Jersey, and took his seat upon the Hench in Feb-

ruary, 1710. He was, at tiie time, a lawyer, prac-

ticing in the City of New York, and filled the office

of Chief Justice for thirteen years. At a term of the

Supreme Court held in 171.5, a Quaker jirand juror

W!is challenged for refusing to take the oath. He
claimed the benefit of an Act of Assembly, psissed

some years before, which provided that the solemn

artirmation of a Quaker should be accepted in lieu of

an oath, and Justice Jamison, overruling the chal-

lenge, directed the clerk to take the affirmation of the

juror. The clerk positively refused to do so, where-

upon the Chief Justice fined the clerk for contempt

of Court. Through the influence of Lord Cornbury's

friends, who Iiclil the General -Vssembly, the Chief

Justice was, for this, indicted, at the next Court of

Quarter Sessions. The indictment was removed into

the Supreme Court, and there. Associate Justice

Farmer presiding, it was qua.shed. None of the judi-

cial opinionsof Chief .Tustice Jamison have been pre-

served. He was an upright Judge, somewhat puri-

tanical, and disposed to harange graud jurors on the

heinousness of witchcraft which he ])laced in the list

of capital offences. JJut the grand juries of New
Jersey never disgraced common sense liy meddling

with that matter.

William Tuknt succeeded Justice Jamison, No-
vember 2'i, 1723, its Chief Justice. He lived, how-

ever, but little more than a year after receiving his

a|)pointment, his death occurring from an attack of

apople.xy, December 25, 1724. He wiis not a lawyer

by profession, although he had been for many years

a Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, and
Speaker of the House of Assembly. A Scotchman
by birth, ho came to this country at an early day,

and settled in Philadelphia, where he became a very

successful merchant. In 1714 he ])urcha.sed eight

hundred acres of land, upon which now stands the

City of Trenton, which received its name from him,

being originally called Trent's Town. In 1721 he
represented the County of Burlington in the General

Assembly, and in 172;? wits Speaker of the House.

Robert Lkttick lIoorKii wius appointed by Gov-

ernor Burnet Chief Justice, January 1, 1724, at which

time he was a member of the House of Assembly,

After holding the office three years, Thomas Farmar
was appointed to succeed him. Hooper was, how-
ever, reappointed in 1729, and held the office until his

death, which occurred in 1788.

Thomas Farmak received the appointment ofChief

Justice in 1728. During his term of office he also

represented the County of Middlesex in the (ieneral

Assembly, there being, at the time, nothing to pre-

vent a Judge of the Supreme Court from holding a

seat in the Legislature. Judge Farmar was, for some
years, insane, and may have been removed from the

Bench for this reason.

Robert Hunter Morris was the seventh ChiefJus-

tice of New Jersey, receiving his commission March

1.3, 1738. He WJis the son of the distinguished Lewis

Morris, (lovernor of New Jersey, and held the office

of Chief Justice for twenty-six years, during which

time, however, he was about eight years in England

and two years Governor of Pennsylvania. His first

visit to England was at the request of the Council, and
its object was to defeat a contemplated plan for jilacing

New Jersey and New York again underthesamegover-
nor. Afleran absence of five years he returned, bearing

with him the commission of (iovernor of Pennsylva-

nia. On receiving this commission, he tendered his

resignation as Chief Justice to the Lords of Trade,

but the resignation was not accepted, and in 17o<i

having relinquished his |)Osition as (lOvcrnor of

Pennsylvania he resumed his duties as Chief Justice

of New Jersey, the Bench having been, in the mean-
time, filled by his .\ssociate Justices, Samuel Nevil and
Richard Saltar. In 1757, Chief Justice Morris made
another visit to England, and the following year, the

Governor of the Province, Jonathan Belcher, dying,

a sort of provisional government ensued, during

which William Aynsley was appointed Chief Justice.

He died, however, within a year, and while Mr. Mor-
ris was still in England, one Nathaniel Jones receiv-

ing then a commission as Cliief Justice, set sail for

New Jersey, and at the next term of Court, after his

arrival, March, 1700, walked into the court-room to

take possession of the Bench, when he found it al-

ready occupied by Chief Justice Morris, who had un-

expectedly returned, and who claimed that he was

appointed March 13, 1738, to the office of Chief Jus-

tice, to hold the same during good behaviour. It was
an extraordinary state of affairs, but it was ))roraptly

decided by Mr. Justice Nevil, the Associate Judge,
who, assuming the presidency, caused the commis-
sions of the two claimants to be read, and instantly

announced as the opinion of the Court that since

nothing had been shown to deprive Mr. Morris of

his freehold in the office of Chief Justice, conferre<I

upon him by his commission, the Court could not ad-

minister the oath of office to Mr. Jones ; but would
leave his claim to be determined l)y due course of

law. Mr. Jones left, and was heard of no more, and
Mr. .Morris continued upon the Hench. ;ls Chief Jus-

tice, until his death, which occurred January 27, 17(54.

Williams .\vnslev, as stated above, became Chief
Justice in 1758. The Province was, at the time, with-

out any Governor, and the government was adminis-

tered by the Council. He acted as Chief Justice

during the March term of 1758, and during the term
following, soon after which he died.

Charles Read, the ninth Chief Justice of New
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Jersey, received his commission as such on the 20th

of February, 1764, and was, at the time, an Associate

Justice. He occupied this position only until the

following October, when he was disphiced and returned

to his seat upon the Bench as Associate Justice.

Fkei«:rick Smyth was the last of the Provincial

Chief Justices of New Jersey. He received his Com-

mission October 17, 1764, and remained in office until

the adoption of the Constitution of 1776. It was dur-

ing his term of office that the Stamp Act was passed

;

and it was before him that the serious complaints

against the lawyers, elscwliere spoken of, were made.

He enjoyed a high reputation as a lawyer and a judge,

but hewas a thorough and consistent loyalist, and in his

charges to the Grand Jury, during those eventful times,

took no pains to conceal it. On the breaking out of the

Kevohition, he removed to Philadeljihia, where hedied.

Chief Justices of New Jersey duringr and after

the Revolution.—After tli<- udoption of the Constitu-

tion of 1776, iiiiisiderable dilHculty was experienced

in organizing the Courts of the new State. The legis-

lature, in joint meeting, elected Richard Stockton,

an eminent lawyer and patriot, as Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court, but he declined the appointment. A
few days afterwards, September 4tli, 1776, the same

body elected John De Hart to that high office, and

although he accepted it, he finally declined to enter

upon its duties. On the same day, Samuel Tucker

and Francis Hopkinson were elected Associate Jus-

tices. Mr. Hopkinson, who was, at the time, a dele-

gate to the Continental Congress, declined ; but Mr.

Tucker accepted, and taking the oath of office, held

a term of the Court in November following. The re-

gular terms of the Court just prior to this time, hav-

ing been interrupted, acts of Assembly were passed

reviving and continuing the process and proceedings

depending therein. Mr. Tucker did not continue long

upon the Bench. A difficulty arose between him and

Governor Livingstone in regard to the disappearance

of a large amount of paper currency and other pro-

perty in Mr. Tucker's custody as State Treasurer. Mr.

Tucker's allegation that he had been robbed of it by

a party of British horsemen who had taken him pri-

soner, was disputed by Governor Livingstone, and

thereupon Mr. Tucker resigned his commission.

Robert Morris was the first Chief Justice of New
Jersey who was elected under the Constitution and

who took his seat upon the Bench. His commission

was dated February 6, 1777. He was the son of

Robert Hunter Morris, Chief Justice from 1738 to

1764. His position seems to have been irksome to

him, and, in a letter to Governor Livingstone written

a few months after receiving his commission he says

:

" I accepted my present office to manifest my resolu-

tion to serve my country. I mean to do the duty of it

while I hold it according to ray best ju<lgmcnt. When-
ever the legislature think they ciin fill it more advan-

tageously, the tenor of my commission shall not dis-

appoint them." In 1779 he resigned.

David Brearly succeeded Judge Morris as Chief

Justice, June 10, 1779. He was, at the time of his

election, a Lieutenant Colonel in Maywell's Bripide

of the Jersey line ; and it was with some difficulty

that he wiis persuaded to resign his commission in the

army, in order to accept that of Chief Justice. How-
ever, being a lawyer and only thirty-four years of age,

he soon became at home upon the Bench, and held

the office of Chief Justice nearly eleven years. In

November 178!^i, he resigned, having been appointed

Judge of the United States District Court for New
Jersey, which office he held until his death in 17;K),

at the age of forty-five.

James Kinsey was, upon the resignation of Mr.

Brearly, elected Chief Justice by the joint meeting,

November 20, 1789, and held the office until 1803,

when he died at the age of about seventy years. He
was, in 1772, a member of the Assembly from the

County of Burlington ; and in 1774 was one of the

delegates to the Continental Congress.

Andrew Kirkpatrick was elected Chief Jus-

tice November 3, 1803, and occupied that position

twenty-one years, having been twice re-elected

thereto. He was not only distinguished as a fine

scholar, but as a profoundly learned lawyer and care-

ful judge. Before his election to the Chief Justice-

ship he had been six years Associate Justice, making

the whole time which he sat upon the Bench of the

Supreme Court twenty-seven years. He died in

1831.

Charles Ewing was the successor of Justice

Kirkpatrick, and received his commission October 29,

1.S24. He was a man who won the respect and love

of every one about him, and when his term of seven

years as Chief Justice had expired, he was re-elected

by a joint-meeting opposed to him in politics. He
died, however, of cholera in less than a year after his'

re-election. Judge Elmer, in his " Beminiwences of the

Bench and Bar," says concerning him :
" The resolu-

tions usually adopted at a meeting of the Bench and

Bar upon the retirement or death of a judge, are not

always the most reliable evidence of his true charac-

ter; but those recorded in the minutes of the Court

in the case of Charles Ewing are remarkably dis-

criminating and just." They are: "Associated with him

for a long course of years as a pleader, an advocate,

and a judge, we are all able to bear witness to his in-

dustry, his wisdom and his worth. His deep devo-

tion to the truth; his untiring patience in its pur-

suit; his scrupulous fidelity to the performance of

the various duties of his station; his sound, discrim-

inating, vigorous and capacious mind; his great and

extensive learning in the science of jurisprudence

;

his unyielding, uncompromising, jealous integrity and

purity of character; his modesty, courtesy and dig-

nity present such an assemblage of the peculiar virtues

and talents required in the due and faithful adminis-

tration of justice that we know not where to look upon

his fellow."
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Joseph C. Hornblower was the only Chief Jus-

tice of New Jersey who was a native and a resi-

dent of Essex County. In aceordanee with the plan

of this work, it i.s therefore proper to give to him a

liiographieal sketch as full as our limits will permit.

Judge Hornblower wa.s born in Belleville, N. J.,

.May (Jth, 1777, and was the youngest son of Hon.

Josiah Hornblower, who was a I'ivil engineer by \nn-

fessiou and a member of the State Legislature as well

as a delegate to the Continental Congress. The health

of young Hornblower was from childhood very feeble,

and for this reason he wa.s deprived of the advantages

of a collegiate education, but the greatest pains were

taken to give him all possible instruction in the clas-

.sics and in mathematics. As he grew older, his health

State. On the death of Mr. Justice Ewing, Mr. Horn

blower was elected by the joint-meeting Chief Justice,

Nov. 1, 1K;{2; and was re-elected in IH.'Ji*, making

hi* full term of service ui)on the Bench fourteen

years. During this long period he rendcre<l many and

very important decisions, which have been attended

with beneficial results in this a.* well as in other J^tatea.

Among these he laid down the law to be, that it docs

not constitute a good cause of challenge to a juror, that

he has formeil and ex]iresse<l an opinion of the guilt

of the prLsoner foundeil upon his knowledge of the

facts, or upon information supposed to be true; and

this decision was sustained by a full bench of the

Supreme Court. In ISott he decided that Congress had

no right to ]).t.ss a fugitive slave law, a decision, which,

JOSEPH C. HORNBLOWER.

improved, and he entered the employ of a brother-in-

law Jn New York who was engaged in mercantile

business. Not finding this altogether in accordance

with his tastes, he detcrrainetl to study law, and re-

turning ti> New Jersey, entered as a student, the office

of David B. Ogden who wif*. at that time, a leading ad-

vocate in Newark, N. J. With this gentleman, who

athrwanls became so distinguished as a lawyer, he

studied during the prescribeil term of five years and

was admitted as an attorney in 1H()3, and as a coun-

selor in 180(>. He became associated with his pre-

ceptor as a partner, even before his admission to the

bar. and it was not long, l>efore he was regarded as

one of the ablest and most successful lawyers fif the

16

had it been made a few years later, would not. pro-

bably, have been reversed. In 1H44 he was a member

of the Convention to frame a new Constitution f<>r the

State, and took a very active and prominent part in the

proceedings on that occasion. On retiring from the

Bench in 1.S-W, he resumed the i)ractice of his pro-

fession, but in a very limited way. Never having been

a man of vigorous health, he was, although now in

his seventieth year, apparently as capable as ever ot

mental lal)or, and Princeton College, which had, in

1841, conferred upon him the degree of LL. D., ap-

pointed him, in lfv47, together with James S. (ircen

and Richard S. Field, Esquiri-s, profes-sor of law,in the

hopeof establishing a |>erniancnt law school at Prince-
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ton. These gentlemen all accepted their several ap-

pointments, and began the next year a course of lec-

tures on the dillerent branches of Law. The school

was not, however, a success. During the first five

years of its e.\i.--tence, six young gentlemen received

the degree of LL. B. It was discontinued in 185.5 for

want of sufticient encouragement.

In politics, Judge Hornblower was a Federalist, and

afterwards a Whig and Republican. His anti-slavery

feelings were very strong. In 18.5(5 he was chairman

oftheXew Jersey delegation, and Vice-President of

the Philadelphia Convention that nominated General

Fremont for the Presidency, on the Republican ticket.

He was one of the Presidential electors in 1820, and

cast his vote for James Monroe. In 1860 he was

President of the Electoral College of New Jersey which

cast the vote of that State for Lincoln and Hamlin.

For more than fifty years he was a ruling elder in the

First Presbyterian Church of Newark. Of the

American Bible Society, he was one of the original

members; and ofthe New Jersey Colonization Society,

as well as the Society for promoting Collegiate and

Theological Education in the West, he was for many
years president. To the New Jersey Historical Society

he was greatly devoted, and was its president from

its foundation to the time of his death. Judge Field

in an address before that Society, on the Life and

Character ofChief Justice Hornblower, says : "One
of the most conspicuous traits in the character of the

Chief Justice was his perfect honesty. I do not

believe a more honest man ever lived. It was in him
an intellectual as well as a moral attribute. He
loved truth for its own sake. He always strove

patiently to find it. He would follow it, lead where

it might. It was a great element of strength in his

character. It led him always to right conclusions.

There was a guilelessness and simplicity of character

about him, too, that was beautiful. He had nothing to

conceal. He did not repel intrusion into his inmost

thoughts and feelings. He was, indeed a book, ' known
and read of all men.' Of him it might be truly said

:

' His heart was in his mouth.' The utterances of

his tongue were the pure fresh coinage of his mind."

Soon after his admission to the bar, Mr. Hornblow-

er married the daughter of Dr. William Burnet, of

Belleville and the grand-daughter of Dr. William

Burnet, Surgeon General of the Continental Army.
She died leaving him with a large family of children.

Some years afU'r lier decease, he married the daughter

of Colonel John Kinney, of Speedwell, near Morris-

town. In all his domestic and social relations he was

eminently happy. His home was for him the most

delightful place in the world, and it is said that while

preparing his cases and writing his opinions, he

preferred to have his wife an<l children about him.

C;hief Justice Hcirnl)lowerdied January 11th, 1864, in

the eighty-eighth year of his age.

Henry Woodhull Green was the first Chief
Justice appointed under the Constitution of 1844,

which provides that Justices of the Supreme Court,

Chancellors, and Judges of the Court of Errors and
Appeals, shall be nominated by the Governor, and
appointed by him with the advice and consent of the

Senate. On the expiration of Chief Justice Horn-

blower's second term, Mr. Green succeeded him,

November 2, 1846, and served two full terms with

great distinction. In 1861 he was appointed Chan-
cellor by Governor Olden, but, before completing his

term of oftice, was obliged to resign in consequence

of ill health. His death occurred in Trenton,

December 19, 1876.

Edw.'Vrd W. Whelpley was appointed successor

to Chief Justice Green, January 31, 1861, and held

office until February 21, 1864, when he died, after

more than a year's suftering under the malady known
as " Bright's Disease." At the time of his appoint-

ment as Chief Justice, he was an Associate Justice ot

the Suiireme Court, and had occupied a seat upon the

Bench since Sept 9, 18.58.

Mercer Beasi.ey, the present Chief Justice ot

New Jersey, received his appointment March 8,

1864; was reappointed in 1871, again reappointed

in 1878, so that, up to the present time, 1884, he has

been on the bench more than twenty years. Though
well advanced in life, he is physically and mentally

full of vigor, and quite as devoted as ever to the

duties of his high iind respcinsible office.

Associate Justices of the Supreme Court.—The
Constitution of New Jersey adopted July 2, 177t),

makes no mention of the Supreme Court except to

declare that "The Judges of the Supreme Court shall

continue in office for seven years." Who these

Judges might be, or how many, does not appear, and

is not provided for. It is true that this Constitution

provides: "Section XXI. That all the laws of this

province, contained in the edition lately published

by Mr. Allison (January 1, 1776) shall be and remain

in full force, until altered by the legislature of this

colony (.such only excejited as are incompatible with

this charter) and shall be, according as heretofore,

regarded in all respects by all civil officers, and others,

the good people of this province." What appears to

be the first act psissed by the first legislature under

the Constitution is as follows :
" Be it therefore enact-

ed by the Council and General Assembly of this

State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, that the several Courts of Law and Equity

of this State, shall be confirmed and e.stalili.-lied and

continued to be held with like powers under the pre-

sent government, as they were held at and before the

Declaration of Independence lately made by the

honorable the Continental Congress."

There can be but little doubt that between October

2, 1704, and November (>, 170.5, the Supreme Court

was composed of a Chief Justice and one Associate

Justice, Mompcsson and Pinhorne. Judge Field, in

his " Provincial Courts of New Jersey," says that

they " were the only judges during the administration
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of Lord Oombury." Theae two gentlemen were cer-

tainly on the Bench during all that |)criod, which

terminated in 170S
; but the records of the Supreme

Court chow that on November 6, 1705, two AssfK'iate

Judges were appointed, and that tm November 6,

17fM), another Associate Justice was appointed, ahow-

iiifj that the number of justices was not contined to

two. To what number the judges coniposinp the

Supreme Court wils limited, doi-s not appear in the

in 1811. He was, as has been elsewhere said, ex-

l>ellcd from Ijord Cornbury's Council, doubtless be-

cause he was un honest, fearless man ; but he subse-

quently causetl Cornbury to be ousted from the

gubernatorial chair. He was subsequently appointed

Chief Justice of New York, and at a later period

tiovernor and Chancellor of New Jersey.

Tno.MAt< Fau.mar received his commission Octo-

ber 22, 1711. He is elsewhere spoken of as Chief

Ordinance of Cornbury of 1704, nor in the Ordinance
I
Justice, to which office he was appointed in 172'<.

of Hunter of 1714, nor in the Ordinance of Burnet

of 1724, 1725, and 1728. That this Court was limited

to a Chief Ju.stice and two Associates until 1798, can-

Peter Baku was appointed Associate Justice in

1721.

Daniel Coxe, son of Dr. Daviil Coxe, mentioned

not be doubted. In that year, it was made, by an
i
above, was commissioned As-sociate Justice August 1,

.\ct of the General Assembly, to consist of a Chief

Justice and three Associate Justices. On the 10th of

March 1806, this Act wius rejiealed, and the

number of Associate Justices wsia reduced to two.

In 1888, the number was increased to four. In 1855,

it was increased to six, and in 1875, to eight.

The list of tht-se Justices Ls quite long. Very few

of them were residents of Essex County, and as has

been elsewhere said, in speaking of the Chief Justices,

the design and limits of this work will admit of little

more than the mention of the names of those who
are not, or who have not been, citizens of that county.

William Pixhorxe was the first Associate Justice

of the Sujireme Court of New Jersey, receiving his

appointment October 2, 1704. On the removal of

I>ord Coriiliury from the tiovernorship, Pinhornc'

who was I'resident of the Council, became acting

governor until the arrival of Governor Hunter from

England. Though not a lawyer, he was a man of

wealth and influence, as well as the father-in-law of

Chief Justice Mompesson, who married <me of his

daughters.

WiLi.i.iM Sanforh was commissioned November
(!, 1705. He was a great friend of Lord Cornbury,

and was expelled from the Assembly, of which he was

a member, for defending the disgraceful conduct of

that functionary.

Andrew Bowse was also commissioned Novem-
ber f), 1705.

Daniel Coxe received his appointment Novem-
ber 6, 1706. He was a physician, and Governor of

West Jersey from 1687 to 161K). His son, of the same
name, became also an Associate Justice.

Thomas Revel was commissioned June 7, 1708.

A friend of Ixinl Cornbury.

Daniel Leeds, commissioned with Revel, June 7,

1708, and also a friend of Cornbury.

Peter Soi'mans, another friend of Cornbury, was

appointed .\pril 5, 1710. He was indicted for perjury

and acquitted. The House of Assembly declared

that he owed his escape to a packed jury.

Hr(iH HfDPY was likewise a frieml of Cornbury,

and was commissione<l in company with Soumans,
April 5, 1710.

Lewis Morris was appointe<l as As,sociate Justice

1734, and remained upon the Bench until his death in

ll'i'.K He was Speaker of the Hoase of Assembly,

and although, in that i)osition, he gave much offence to

Governor Hunter, he is spoken of as a man of great

ability and integrity.

John Hamilton was commissioned Associate Jus-

tice in 1735.

Jcsei'H Boxnel was commissioned Associate Jus-

tice A|.ril 19, 1739.

John Allen was commissioned Associate Justice

November 6, 1739.

Samuel Nevill was appointed Associate Justice

January 16, 1748, and discharged the duties of his

office for sixteen years. Before emigrating to America

he was editor of the London Morning Pout, ^^'^^ile

upon the Bench he published an edition of the laws

of the Province in two volumes.

Charles Read was commissioned Associate Jus-

tice, March 28, 1749. He was afterwards Chief Jus-

tice, and is elsewhere mentione«l.

Richard Salt.\r received his appointment May
2, 1754. During the absence of Chief Justice Robert

Hunter Morris from the Bench while two years Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, Nevill and Read, his associ-

ates, i)erformed all his duties as Chief Justice ; and

Read would, doubtless, have been app<jinted to his

place, had his resignation been accepted (see R. H.
Morris.)

John Berrien was appointed Associate Justice

February 2fl, 1764.

David 0<;i)EX was born in Newark, Essex County,

N. J., alK>ut the year 1707. He graduated from Yale

College in 1728, and having sludiol in New York,

returned to his native city and began the practice of

his profession. He was a man of remarkable indus-

try, and rapidly gained a high reputation as a lawyer.

His professional services were frequently sought by

persons having busini'ss in the Courts of New York,

where he was also highly esteemed for his legal abili-

ty. On the 18th of May, 1772, he was a|>pointed an

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, and became
<listiuguished for the accuracy of his judgment and
the dejjth of his learning. He was not, however, to

crown his life with the glory which had thus far at-

tended it. He hail been an intense loyalist during
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the turbulent times that preceded the breaking out

of the Revolution, and when that war became inevit-

able, aTid he must either fight or fly, he sought refuge

under the British flag in the City of New York,

where he remained till the contest was at an end.

Although pa-st his seventieth year, he still posssessed

great activity of both mind and body. He became a

member of the Board of Refugees, or Loyalists estab-

lished in New York, and composed of delegates from

the several Colonies. At this time he devised the

outlines of a plan for the Government of America,

after her submission to Great Britain, an event

which he deemed "certain and soon to happen if

proper measures were not neglected." This plan,

fortunately, never needed, is given quite fully in

"Sabine's American Loyalists."

Mr. Ogdeu, after the peace, went to England as

agent for the New Jersey loyalists, to prosecute their

claims for losses sustained by them during the war.

He received compensation himself for the loss of his

own large and valuable property, which was confis-

cated by the State of New Jersey. After remaining

in England until 1790 he returned to the United

States and settled in Queens County, Long Island,

where he lived till the time of his death, which

occurred in 1800, at the age of ninety-three years.

It is said that while a resident of Long Island, he

sometimes visited Newark, where he was always

kindly received.

RiCHAKD Stockton was appointed Associate Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court, February 28, 1774. His

old preceptor, David Ogdcn, sat beside him on the

Bench. Mr. Stockton had already been a member of

the Council, and in June, 1776, was elected a member
of the General Congress, then sitting in Philadelphia.

In New Jersey he is revered as one of the immortal

signers of the Declaration of Independence. So

highly was he esteemed as a lawyer and a judge that

he was elected the first Chief Justice under the Con-

stitution of 1776 ; a position which he declined, as

elsewhere stated.

Associate Justices during and after the Revolu-

tion.—8.\Mri:i. TicKEU was electuil Assin-iate .lustice

of the Supnme Court, September 4, 1776. Men-
tion of him has already been made in the introduc-

tion to the list of Chief Justices, during the Revolu-

tion.

Francis Hopkinson was, with Samuel Tucker,

elected Associate Justice, September 4, 1776; and

mention of him has also been made in the introduc-

tion Ui the list of Chief Justices, during and after the

Revolution.

Ikaac Smith was clecteil A.s.sociate Justice, Febru-

ary 15, 1777, anil held the office four terms, twenty-

eight years in all, being the longest jieriod that it has

been held by any person. In 1805, the contest

between the Whigs and Federalists became so bitter

that, being a Federalist and in the minority, he was
obliged to leave the seat which he had so long occu-

pied. He became the first President of the Trenton

Banking Company, just established, and held that

position tjll his death in 1807. Judge Smith was a

physician, and continued the practice of his profession

during his several terms of office.

John Cleves Sy.mmes was also elected Associate

Justice, February 15, 1777. He was a lawyer, resi-

ding in Newton, Sussex County, N. J., and was oue

of the framers of the State Constitution of 1776. In

1784 and 1785 he was a delegate to the Continental

Congress at Philadelpliia, at the same time holding

his position on the Bench. In 1788, he was chosen

by Congress one of the Judges of the Northwestern

Territory, and soon after removed to Ohio, where,

with other Jerseymen, he purchased of Congress a

tract of land between the two Miami rivers, contain-

ing 250,000 acres, now tlie site of the cities of Cincin-

nati and Dayton. At the North Bend of the Ohio,

he formed a settlement, afterwards well known its the

residence of President William H. Harrison, who
married a daughter of Judge Symmes. A son bear-

ing the same name is noted for the theory that the

earth is hollow and inhabited within.

John Chetwood was elected Associate Justice,

September 4, 1788, and occupied his seat upon the

Bench until 1797, when he resigned in consequence

of ill-health. It is said that being of Quaker descent,

he resigned on account of his unwillingness to

sentence a man to death. He was distinguished as a

lawyer, and gave great satisfaction as a judge.

Andrew Kirkpatrick was elected November 8th,

1797, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation

of Mr. Chetwood. He afterwards became Cliief Jus-

tice. Further mention is made of him under the head

of Chief Justices.

Elisha Boudinot, a younger brother of Elias

Boudinot, was born in Philadelphia in 1742. His an-

cestors were French Huguenots, who fled to America,

soon after the revocation of the Edict of Nantes in

1685. He received an excellent education and was

learned in the law, although his name does not appear

in the published list of Attorneys and Counselors of

the Supreme Court. In 1792, hnwever, he was called

to be a sergeant-at-law, the highest degree in the Com-

mon Law, as Doctor is in the Civil Law. Sergeants

could not be regularly made, or a])])ointed l)y rule of

the Court, but on the recommendation of the judges,

were called up by writ out of chancery, and then

sworn. Examiners of students were appointed ex-

clusively from the sergeants until 1839, since which

time no sergeants have been designated.

Mr. Boudinot began the practice of law in Newark,

N. J., which was his residence during the greater part

of his life. Ho acquired a higli reputation as a hivvyer,

and was universally esteemed for his many e.xcelk-nt

qualities. In 1798 an act was passed increasing the

number of justices of the Supreme Court from three

to four, and Mr. Boudinot was elected to the new seat,

which he occupied for seven years. On retiring from
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the Bench, being well advanced in life, he undertook

no more anluous labor. On the 12th of October, 1819,

he dieil at his residence in Newark, in liis seventy-

:^ivi-iitli yciir.

Wii.i.iAM S. I'liNNlxoTON was elected Associate

Justice, March ',i, 1804. He became subsequently

(fovcrnor and Chancellor. He is spoken of, at greater

length, in the section entitled Chancellors of New Jer-

sey.

WlLl.lA.M UdSsiCLl. received his a|>|>ointnient as As-

sociate Justice November 1, 1X04. He was not a

lawer by [irol'e.ssion, but he ](ossessed great common
sense. When he retired from the Bench, a meeting

of the bar adopted resolutions highly ci)Uii)limentary

of his faithful performance of the duties of his office.

In 182(>, he was api)ointe(l Judge of the District Court

of the Unite<l States for New Jersey. He died in 184<t.

Maulon Dkkkxsox became Associate Justice of

tl\e Supreme Court November 3, 181.3. He was sub-

sequently (iovernor and Chancellor. His name ap-

pears hereafter in the section entitled Chancellors of

New Jersey.

Samuel L. Southard was elected Associate Jus-

tice October 31, 1815. He afterwards became Governor

and Chancellor; and his name appears hereafter in the

section entitled Chancellors of New Jersey.

tiAliKlEL H. Fi>RD was appointed Associate Justice

November l.'i, 1820. He was twice re-elected, hold-

ing his office twenty-one years; and at the close of

his third term, becoming somewhat deaf and feeble,

he declined another re-nomination. He was a good

lawyer, and gave great satisfaction as a judge, receiv-

ing the compliments of the members of the bar on

retiring from the Bench. He died in 184ii, at the age

of seventy -one years.

GeoriiE K. Dkakk was comnii8.sioned as Associate

Justice December 27, 1820. He held his office but

one term of seven years, in consequence of a decision

which gave great offence to the political party to which

he was opposed. He was twice elected a member of

the General Assembly and was Speaker during the

last two years of his service.

Thomas C. Ryer.son was elected Associate Justice

to succeed Judge Drake, whose term had expired.

His election was to him a com]>lete surprise, and on
account of his friendship for Judge Drake, he was
at first, quite unwilling to accept the office. He was]

however, induced to do so, after receiving a letter from

Judge Drake, strongly urging him to accept, "and
thaf promptly." He held the office, however, but four

years, dying in August, 1838. His ability as a lawyer

and sound sense and learning as a judge won for him
the esteem and confidence of the bench, the bar and
the people.

John Moore White became an Associate Justice

Felinuiry 28, 1838, at the age of (18 years. He .served

t)ut one term of seven years, when he retired from ac-

tive employment of every kind. He was a good law-

yer, and had represented the County of Gloucester

several times in the legislature. In 1833, he was ap-

pointed Attorney-General of the State, an office in

which he desired to continue, rather than to assume

that of a Justice of the Supreme Court. He died in

18G2, at the advanced age of ninety-one years.

Wll,l,lAM L; Dayton was chosen an Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court February 28, 1838,

being, at the time thirty-one years of age, and only

five years a counselor at law. He was a member of

the legislature by which he was elected. Finding the

emoluments of the office insufficient to afl'ord him a

comfortable living he resigned it in 1841, and re-

sumed the practice of the law. On the death of

Samuel L. Southard in 1842, Mr. Dayton was ap-

pointed by the Governor to fill the vacancy thus

occasioned in the United States Senate; and in 184."),

he was elected for a full term. In 1856 he waa
selected as a candidate for the Vice-Presidency by
the cimvention which nominated John C. Fremont
for President. In 1857 he was appointed Attorney

General of the State, which office he held until 1861,

when he was api)ointed by President Lincoln Minis-

ter to France, where he died suddenly of apoplexy,

December 1, 1864.

Jamjx S. Neviu8 was elected at joint meeting.

Associate Justice November lo, 18.38 ; and was again

appointed by the Governor in 1845 ; serving fourteen

years upon the Bench. On retiring, he resumed the

practice of law, but not with great success, as is said.

Daniei, Elmer was chosen by the joint meeting,

in 1841, an Associate Justice to succeed Judge Day-
ton. He was a member of the convention to form a

new constitution in 1844. Before coming to the

Bench, he had been an indefatigable lawyer, and his

health was somewhat im])aired by hard work. The
winter after the convention, he had an apoplectic at-

tack, and was obliged to resign his office. He died

in 1848.

Ira C. Whitehead was chosen an Associate Jus-

tice November 3, 1841. He was, at the time, a
practicing lawyer in Morristown N. J., where he was
highly esteemed. His term expired in 1848. and as

all the judges, five in number, were Whigs, the Dem-
ocratic party which had just come into jwwer, de-

manded one representative on the bench, and Judge
Whitehead was retired. He resumed the practice of
his profession, and with great success till his death in

1867.

TiU).MAs P. Carpenter received his commission aa

Associate Justice, February 5, 1845, and held office

for one term of seven years, after which he resumed
the practice of law. In 18.38 he was appointed Prose-

cutor of the Pleas of Gloucester County. He died

March 20, 1876.

Joseph F. Randolph was appointed Associate

.(nstice, February 27, 1845, and sat upon the Bench
one term of seven years. He was for several years

Prosecutor of Monmouth County, and a member of

the Constitutional Convention of 1844. From 1837 to
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1843 he was a representative in Congress. His death

occurred March 19, 1873.

Elia.s B. D. Odgex was appointed by Governor

Haines, successor to Judge \Vhitehead, November 3,

1848; was reappointed by Governor Price in 1855,

and again reappointed by Governor Olden, November

5, 1862. He was a member of the legislature, and in

1844, a member of the Constitutional Convention.

Lrcifs QnsTius Cincinxatis Elmer was ap-

I)ointed an Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,

February 5, 1852, serving a term of seven years. He
was, August 22, 1851, appointed vice William S.

Clawson, deceased, and February 25, 1862, was reap-

pointed for a full term, making his whole period of

service on the Bench nearly fifteen years. From 1820

to 1823 inclusive, he was a member of the General

Assemblv, and during the last year. Speaker of the

House. In 1824 he was Prosecutor of the Pleas for

Cumberland County ; and in the same year was ap-

pointed United States District Attorney for New
Jersey, which office he held until 1829. In 1843 he

was elected a member of Congress, and served one

term. In 1850 he was appointed Attorney General of

the State, and continued in that office until his eleva-

tion to the Bench in 1852. In addition to his high

reputation as a lawyer, a judge and a statesman, Mr.

Elmer has won great distinction for his industry' and

skill as a writer. In 1869 he published a History of

Cumberland County ; and in 1872, " The Constitution

and Government of the Province of New Jersey," to

which the compiler of these sketches is greatly in-

debted. In 1838 he compiled a "Digest of the Laws

of New Jersey " which has passed through several

editions. He died March 11, 1883, at the age of

ninety.

Stacy G. Potts became an Associate Ju.sticc of

the Supreme Court, February 28, 1852, and upon the

expiration of his term of -seven years, he declined a

reappointment in consequence of failing health. In

1828 and 1829 he was elected a member of the legisla-

ture. In 1831 he was chosen clerk of the Court of

Chancery, and again to the same office in 1836. He
is said to have been a good judge, and popular with

the bar and the public.

Daniel Haines was appointed an Associate Jus-

tice, November 15, 1852, and was reappointed Novem-
ber 15, 1859. He had been, prior to these appoint-

ments, Governor and Chancellor (See Chancellors).

Peter VREDENurRGH was selected by Governor

Price as an Associate Justice, and commissioned March

27, 1855. He was reappointed by Governor Olden,

March 24, 1862. In 1S37, he was made Prosecutor of

the Pleas for Monmouth County, holding the office

fifteen years ; and, was prior to the adoption of the

new Constitution, a member of the Legislative Coun-

cil. He <lie<l March 24, 1873.

Martin Rvkrson received his commission as

Associate Justice, March 27th, 1855, but, on account

of ill-health, was obliged to resign in 1858. He had

been a member of the Assembly in 1849, and was

also a member of the Constitutional Convention in

1844. Notwithstanding his feeble health, which

compelled him to decline several positions of honor

and trust, he was never idle whenever and wherever

duty called. On the breaking out of the civil war

he Wiis among the foremost to give his sujijiort to the

Union. As a lawyer he stood high in his profession,

and on the Bench showed great ability as a judge.

He died at his residence in Newton, Sussex County,

June 11th, 1875.

Edward W. Whelpley was chosen As.sociate

Justice, Vice Martin Ryerson resigned, September 9,

1858, and appointed February 22, 1859, for a fiiU

term (See Chief Justices).

William S. Clawson was appointed an Associate

Justice, February 23, 1859. He held his office a little

more than two years, when he died, and the vacancy

thus occasioned was filled by Judge Lucius Q. C.

Elmer. Judge Clawson was at one time Prosecutor

of the Pleas for Salem County.

John Van Dyke was appointed an Associate

Justice, February 28, 1859, and served one term.

He was a rejjresentative in Congress from 1847 to

1851.

George H. Brown, on the 28th of February, 1861,

succeeded, as A.ssociate Justice, Judge Whelpley,

when the latter was elevated to the Chief Justiceship,

and held the office until his death in 1865. .Judge

Brown resided in Somerville, N. J., where he wsis a

successful practitioner. He was a member of the

Constitutional Convention of 1844, and in 1850 was

elected a member of Congress.

Joseph D. Bedle received his commission as an

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, March 28,

1865, when he removed from Freehold, where he had

a large and valuable ])ractice, to Jersey City. On
the e.xpiratiou of his term of seven years, he was, in

1872, reappointed. In 1874, he was elected Governor

of the State, notwithstanding his great reluctance to

accept the position. On the expiration of his term

of office, he resumed the practice of his profession at

Jersey City, where he now resides.

Vancleve Dalrimple was appointed an Asso-

ciate Justice, February ](!, 1866, and was reappointed

in 1873. He was Prosecutor of the Picas for Morris

County from 1852 to 1857, and sustained a high repu-

tation as a lawyer in that Ccmnty and throughout the

State.

George Spoi'Kord Woodiivll r<?ceived the ap-

pointment of .\ssociate Justice of tlie Sui)renie Court

in l.S6<), from (tovernor Ward, and was reaiipointed

in 1873 by (iovcrnor Parker. He wits born in Mon-

mouth County, and for several years practiced law in

Freehold. In 1855, removing to May's Landing, he

was appointed Prosecutor of the Pleas for Atlantic

County, which office he held for fifteen years. Sub-

sequently he held the same office for ten years in

Cape May County.
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David Ayres Depue.—A Justice of the Supreme
|
again reappointed in 1880 by Governor Qeorge B*

McClellan. Hix lalwirs* have at all times been very

onerous, but at )>rertent liis judicial district is confined

to Essex County, and indeed, has been for several

years past. In 1874, he wa« appointed, together with

Chief Justice Beasley and Hon. Cortlandt Parker, to

revise the laws of New Jersev, a work which was

Court of New Jersey for many years, was born at

Mount Bethel. Northampton t'ounty, Pennsylvania,

October L'7, 1821). The name is variously spelled

by the writers of early American history, and first

occurs a.s Depui, then as Depue and again as Oepuis.

It is one of the oldest names in Pennsylvania, prob-

ably anteceding that of William Penn. Samuel completed to the great satisfaction of the bench and

De|)ui,one of the early jirogenitors of the subject of bar throughout the State.

this sketch, is spoken of, in 17.30, by Nicholas Scull, In 1874. .Judge Deime received the degree of LL.D.

a surveyor, as the Venerable Samuel Depui, and the from Rutgers College, New .lersey, and in 1880, the

.settlement of Meenesink on the Delaware, was found- I same degree was conferred upon him by the College ol

ed before AVilliam Penn made his api)earance in

America. Mr. Samuel Depui, when seen by Mr.

Scull, was, doubtless, a man between sixty and seventy

years of age, but whether he, or his progenitor, was

among the original settlers of Meenesink, is not

certain. He had a son named Nicholas, who was

born in Meenesink about the year 1720, and who,

probably, when old enough, was accu.stomed to

New Jersey, at Princeton. As a judge, his decisions

exhibit not only a thorough knowledge of the law,

a perfect understanding as well as a careful considcr-

ati<m of the matter before him, but skill, and even

elegance, in his use of language.

Commanding the highest respect upon the Bench,

he is still one of the most api)roachable and kindest

hearted of men, placing every one at ease' in his

accompany his father on his marketing trip to Rsopus,
j

presence. Sitting in the Court of Oyer and Terminer,

now Kingston, N. Y. Here Mr. Nicholas Depuis, or
j

especially in the trial of a capital offense, he imi)res8e8

Nicholas Depuis Esq., as he was afterwards called,
I
every one present, by his manner an<l tone, that he

settled for a short time, and then returned to Meene-
|

means to act simply as a judge, and that in his eyca

sink where, in 1787, he was found by Mr. Surveyor I the rights of the accused are just as precious as the

Scull, residing in "a .spacious stone house in great rights of the accuser. The thief or the murderer goes

plenty and affluence." Mr. Scull speaks of him .is,

" The Amiable Nichola.s Depuis Esq."

These were among the early ancestors of the

Mubject of this sketch. His great-grand-father was

Benjamin Depue, a commissary during the American

Revolution, who married Catherine, daughter of

Colonel Abraham Van Cam])er, a judge of the Court

of Common Plciis of Su.ssex County N. J., one of

whose children was Abraham, the grand-father of

Judge Depue. His father, Major Benjamin Depue,

resided at Mount Bethel, where he married Elizabeth,

the daughter of Mr. Morris Ayers, a most estimable

woman, to whose careful training and influence.

Judge De])ue attributes mucii of his success in life.

She manifested a great interest in his education, and

to that end, he was placed in the school of Rev.

John Vanderveer, D.D., at Easton, Pa., where he

received a thorough preparatory course. In 184(i, he

graduated from the College of New Jersey, at Prince-

ton and immediately thereafter began the study of

law in the office of John M. Sherrerd, Usq., of

from his Court-room with no bitter feelings against

the Judge. His name has more than once been

mentioned in connection with the office of Governor

of New Jersey, but it is generally understood that he

would not under any circumstances, while on the

bench, enter the political arena.

Bennett Van Syckei, was a|>poiuted to a seat on

the Bench of the Supremo Court as Associate Justice,

in 1869. To this place he was reappointed in 1876,

and again in 1883. Judge Van Syckei was bom in

Bethlehem, Hunterdon Cimnty, N. J., where he held

a high reputation at the bar, and was especially dis-

tinguished for his forensic abilities.

Edward W. S<tdder received his appointment

as an A.ssociate Justice. March 186;t. He was re-

appointed to the same office in 1876, and a third time

in 188.3. Judge Scudder is a native of Mercer County,

N. J., and was its representative in the State Senate

in ISeS-lW.'}.

Man'nis<; j. Knapp was ai>)>ointed one of the

As.sociate Justices of the Supreme Court in 1S7.">, and

Belvidere, N. J., to which place his father and
]

was again appointed to the same office in 1882. He

family had removed in 1840. Here he al.so began the

practice of his profession, and with such success as to

win for himself the reputation of a learned and

judicicms lawyer.

In 1866, he was aijjtointed by Governor MarciLs

L. Ward an Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,

and soon after removed to Newark, Kssex County,

which County together with Union (Vmnty were em-

braced in the circuit to which he was a.ssigned. On
the expiration of his term in 1873, he was reappointeil

for a second term bv Governor Joel Parker, and was

was born in Bergen County, N. J., and was admitted

to the bar in 184<!. He enjoyed, prior to his appoint-

ment, a high reputation for his legal abilities.

Jonathan Dixon was commissione<i an Associate

Justice April 8. 187.'>, and re-commissioned April 8,

1882. He is of English [larentage, and was born in

Liverjjool, England. At an early age, he removed

with his parents to America, and settled in New

Brunswick, N. J. Here at the age of sixteen he

entered Rutgers College, aud was graduated therefrom

in 1859. Svmn after his admission as a Counselor at
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Law, he removed to Jersey City, where he became

very successful as a practitioner. In 1883 he was

nominated by the Republican State Convention for

the office of (governor, but was defeated by Mr. Leon

Abbett, the Democratic candidate.

Alfred Reed was appointed an associate justice

of the Supreme Court April 18, 1875, and was re-

appointed in 1882. He was born in Mercer County,

and h.TS been most of his life a resident of Trenton.

Of that city he was mayor at the age of twenty-

eight, and at the age of thirty was law judge of the

county. He is a man of thorough education and of

great legal attainments.

William J. Maoie was appointed February 28,

1880, one of the associate justices of the Supreme

Court. He is a native of Elizabeth, N. J., and sou

of the late David Magic, D.D.,for many years pastor

of the Second Presbyterian Church of that city.

Judge Magie was at one time prosecutor of the pleas

of Union County, and was also in 1875-7 representa-

tive of that county in the State Senate. He has

filled at dill'ercnt times variou.s positions of honor

and trust, and is highly esteemed both for his integ-

rity and his learning.

Joel Parker received the appointment of a.sso-

ciate justice of the Supreme Court March 11, 1880.

He was born in Monmouth County, N. J., but spent

his early years, up to the time of his admission to the

bar, in Trenton, K. J. Here he studied law, after

graduating from the College of New Jersey at Prince-

ton. On being licensed to practice, he removed to

Freehold, in his native county, whence, in 1847, he

was sent as a member to the General Assembly, hold-

ing this position until 1851, when he declined a

further nomination. Soon after this he was appointed

prosecutor of the pleas for Monmouth County. In

1862, he was elected Governor, and took his seat as

such in January 1863. In the National Democratic

Convention of 1868 he received the full vote of the

New Jersey delegation for the office of President.

In 1871 he was again elected Governor of New Jereey.

Judge Parker is distinguished alike for his learning,

his great executive ability and his great honesty.

Chancellors of New Jersey prior to the Revo-

lution.—A few words have alreath' been .said in regard

to the Court of C'liancery, and it is only necessary to

remind the reader that prior to the year 1845 the

chancellors of New .Jersey were, at the same time, its

Governors, and held the former office by virtue of

holding the latter.

Robert Hunter' is called the first chancellor of

New Jersey, not liecause equity powers had never been

exercised in the province or colony by any one prior

to his administration, but because he was the first Gov-

ernor to declare himself independent of the Council,

and to assume the sole and undivided right to discharge

1 H« is Inadwrlently called Andri^w HiinttT in the littt of Omncellore

publiihed In "Slewart'ii Now Jewry DiKivt."

the duties of that exalted office. He was, moreover,

the first of the provincial Governors who made his

home in New Jersey, former Governors making New
York their dwelling-place, leaving the aflairs of New
Jersey to be managed chiefly by a Lieutenant-Governor,

or by the president of the Council. All that can be

said of him as chancellor, in these brief sketches, has

been already presented to the reader in our obser-

vations on the Court of Chancery. It may be added

that Governor Hunter was a man of great integrity,

and, if not of profound learning, he was, at least, an

accomplished scholar, and had among his corres-

pondents such men as Swift, Addison and Steele. He
was Governor and chancellor from 1710 to 1710.

William Burnet, the successor of Hunter in the

office of (Tovernor and chancellor, took especial delight,

as has been already said, in his duties as chancellor,

and did much to relieve that court from the disad-

vantages under which it had labored. He assumed

the government of New Jersey in September, 1720,

but in 1728 was removed and made Governor of New
England, where he died, September 7, 1729. Gov-

ernor Burnet was a man of considerable learning, but

hjs display of it, in certain essays and letters, seems

to have filled his friends and relatives with serious ap-

prehensions as to his sanity. They regarded him as a

crank, and very plainly told him so. But their fears

were largely imaginary, for the Governor eujoyed the

respect and friendship of some of the worthiest men
of the province.

John Montuomerie succeeded Mr. Burnet as Gov-

ernor and chancellor April 15, 1728. He had been

an officer of the household of George II., while Prince

of Wales, and is commonly spoken of in history as

Colonel John Montgomerie. During his adrainis-

trati<m an efibrt was made to separate the connection

of Ne>v York and New Jersey under one Governor, but

it was not successful. He died in July, 1731.

Lewis Morriis, president of Council, acted as Gov-

ernor and chancellor, after the death of Montgomerie^

until August 1, 1732. Further and more earnest

efibrts were now made to secure a si'])arate Governor

for New Jei'sey. Acts also for the belter regulation of

the practice and practitioners of the law were passed

by the General Assembly. He was afterwards com-

missioned Governor and chancellor, as will be seen

further on.

William Cosby arrived in the province with the

commission of governor in August, 1732. During his

administration all the efforts made for ihe better regu-

lating of the courts and tho practice of the law were

failures, not meeting with the King's approval.

John Anderson, president of Council, succeeded

to the office of Governor and chancellor on the death

of Cosby, March 19, 1736; but he also died a few days

after, on the 2Stli of the same month.

John H.vmilton, a member of Council, assumed

theoilice of Governor and chancellor immediately after

the death of Mr. Anderson, and remained in office un-
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til the appointment of his successor, in 1738. On the

death of his suecesHor, in ll-Vt, lie ii^iiin became (xov-

criior and chancellor, and continued to be such until

his death, June 17, 1747.

Lkwis MoKKlhi, who, as has been seen, was acting

(iovernoranii chancellor in 1731, received in 1738, after

a long delay, his commission as Governor, and was the

first whose jurisdiction as such was confined to New
Jersey. The oft-repeated prayers of the people finally

received a pracinu.s answer from the King; and their

joy at having a tlovernor appointed from among them-

selves, and entirely to themselves, was very great.

Hut, alas I they were greatly di.><ai)pointed in the end

for (jovernor Morris, throughout all his administration

showed a desire to sustain the arbitrary pretensions of

the crown rather than to protect the rights and look

after the interests of his people. He was a man of

considerable knowledge, acquired, however, more from

observation than from -study, and had been, at one

time, chief justice of New York. His conflicts with

the General Assembly were constant and bitter until

the time of his death, which occurred May 21, 1746.

John Readino was not the immediate successor

of Governor Morris, but of John Hamilton, as has

been seen above. Mr. Reading, like Mr. Hamilton,

was the temporary predecessor, as well as successor,

of a regularly ai)pointed Governor. On the death, in

1747, of Mr. Hamilton, the immediate successor of

Governor Morris, Jlr. Reading, president of Council,

assumed the reins of government, and held them from

.June 17, 1747, till the arrival of Governor Helcher

about the middle of .\ugust following. And again,

on the death of Governor Belcher, Mr. Reading, still

president of the t'ouncil, took the place, very much
against his wishes, being old and infirm. But between

him, and Thomas Pownall, who held a commission as

Lieutenant-tiovenior, it is difficult to say which of

them was regarded as the head of the Provinces.

Neither of them probably acted as chancellor, for

the president of the Council was sick, and confined

most of the time to his house, and the Lieutenant-

(irovernor resided in Boston.

Jonathan Bei.cher entered upon the duties of

Governor and chancellor August HI, 1747. Prior to

his advent to New Jersey he had been Governor

of Massachusetts and New Hampshire. The events

of his administration are interesting and important.

His death occurred August 31, 1757, when he was

succeeded, as is said above, by John Reading, presi-

dent of Council.

Francis Bekxard arrived at Perth Amboy June

14, 1758, and immediately assumed the duties of

Governor and chancellor. He performed important

services in effecting a pacification with the Indians.

In 17t)0, he was transferred to the government of

Miussachusetts.

Tho.mas Boone took the oath of oflice as Crovernor

and chancellor, July 4, 1760, and retired therefrom

July 7, 1761, having been transferred to the govern-

ment of South Carolina. He is said to have been a

man of excellent i|ualitie8, both of heart and head,

and much admired by everybody.

JosiAH Hardy entered upon his duties as Gover-

nor October 22, 1761, but retained his office less

than a year, in consequence of some difficulties be-

tween himself and the home government in relation

to the appointments of judges. He was subse<iuently

made consul at Cadiz.

William Franklin, son of Benjamin Franklin,

was the last colonial liovernor of New Jersey. He
was born in Pennsylvania, where he pa-ssed his early

youth, much in the company and under the instruc-

tions of his father. He subsequently went to England,

where he studied law, and was admitted to practice in

1768. In 1762 he received from the University of

Oxford the degree of Master of Arts, while, at the

same time, his father received that of Doctor of Laws.
In August of that year he was appointed tiovernor of

New Jersey lhr(mgh the influence of Lord Bute.

He did not reach his seat of government until

February 25, 1763. After a short residence in Bur-

lington, he finally made his home in Perth .\mboy,

where he remained until the close of his long adminis-

tration, which became one of the most interesting in

American history by reason of the conspicuous part

which he took in the war of the Revolution. He
gave great attention to the duties of his office, and
showed a strong desire to promote the welfare of the

people over whom he had been placed. It was not un-

til the latter part of 1775 that any difficulty occurred

between him and his Council. The people of New
Jersey still manifested a loyal spirit, and of the strong

allegiance of Governor Franklin to the King, there

could not be the slightest doubt. But in September

of that year a hostile feeling began to break out

against the mother country. Lord Stirling, one of

the truest of American patriots, and a member of the

Governor's Council, accepted a military commission

under the Provincial Congress, and the Governor felt

called upon to suspend him. This was a blow u> the

harmony which had hitherto existed between him and

his Council, and thereafter the Governor was looked

upon as an enemy to the country. His situation, of

course, became very embarrassing, and a suspicion

arising that he intended to escape, a guard was placeil

at his gate. He was induced, however, to give his

parole, and for several months continued his residence

at Amboy, exercising nominally the duties of his

office. Dispatches from lOngland made it necessary

to convene the Assembly, and he issued his proclama-

tion to that end. The Provincial Congress declared

that the order should not be obeyed, and that all fur-

ther payments to the Governor on account of salary

should cease. Three days after this he was arrested,

and, on refusing to give his [larole, was taken under

a strong gimrd to Burlington. Refusing to be inter-

rogated by I'^e Provincial Congress there in session,

his ease was referred to the Continental Congress, by
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which body he was oniered to be removed to the cus-

tody of Ciovernor Trumbull, of Connecticut, and he

was finally placed iu close confinement and deprived

of the use of pen, ink and paper. .After an imprison-

ment of two years and four months, he wa.< released

November 1, 1778. He went immediately to New
York, where he remained tour years. In August, 1782,

he sailed for England, where, in consideration of his

losses, he received eighteen-hundred pounds in addi-

tion to a pension of eight-hundred pounds per annum.

He died November 17, 1813, iiged eighty-two.

Chancellors of New Jersey dnring and after the

Revolution.

—

M'ii.i.iam Livingston wa.s tlu- first

tiovernor and chancellor under the Constitution of

1776, and continued to hold the office until the time

of his death, July 25, 1790. He wa-s a lawyer, a man
of learning, and withal a poet. In the first Congress

of 1774 he took an active and prominent.part, and

was also delegate to the convention which formed the

Constitution of the United States.

WiLLi.vJt P.\TKR.sox was elected Governor and

chancellor on the death of Mr. Livingston, in 1790,

and resigned his seat as a Senator in Congress to ac-

cept the appointment. At the end of the first year

he was re-elected. In November, 1792, he was ap-

pointed by the Legislature to collect in a proper

form all the statutes of England which before the

Revolution were in force, and which, by the Consti-

tution, extended to this State. In 1793, Governor

Paterson was nominated by President Wa.-shington a

justice of the Supreme Court of the United States,

an office which he held the remainder of his life. He
died September 9, 1806.

Richard Howkll was chosen Governor by the

Legislature in 1793, and was re-elected from year to

year until 1801. On leaving the gubernatorial chair

he resumed the practice of law in Trenton, where he

died May i, 1803.

Joseph Bloomfield was elected Governor and

chancellor in 1801, and, with the exception of the

year 181)2, remained in that office until 1812. Soon

after his admission to the bar, he received a commis-

sion in the army, and served until 1778, when he

resigned, and was appointed clerk of the General

Assembly. In 1783 he was made Attorney-General

of the State. During the war of 1812 he was ap-

pointed a brigadier-general by President Madison

for the invasion of Canada. In 1810 he was elected

a member of CV)ngre8s, and remained in that body

until 1821. He died September 17, 1826.

John Lambekt, as vice-president of the Council,

became, agreeably to the Constitution of the State,

Governor and chancellor in 1802, during which year

the iM^litica) |>arties in the Legislature were so equally

dividdl that no (Jovernor was elected. Mr. Lambert
was sulwoiueutly a Representative in Congress and a

member of the Senate of the United States.

Aabos Oudes gucceedi-d (reueral Bloomfield as

Governor iu 1812, and held the office one year. He

had been an officer in the Continental army, and on
several occasions had distinguished himself for his

gallantry. In 1783, at the age of twenty-seven, he
began the study of law, and iu September, 1784, was
admitted to the bar. In 1801 he was elected United
States Senator to fill a vacancy in that body. Al-

though a prosperous man during most of hi.* life, he
became very poor in his old age, by reason of an

enterprise which brought him into lengthy and
expensive lawsuits, in all of which he sutfered defeat,

and ended finally in his arrest and imprisonment for

debt. He died April 19, 1839, at the age of eighty-

three.

M'lLLlA.M S. Pexxixgtox, Governor and chancel-

lor during the years 1813 and 1814, was born in

Newark, Essex Co., N. J. He was the great-grand-

son of Ephraifli Pennington, one of the original

settlers of Newark from New Haven, Conn. In

his early youth he is said to have been appren-

ticed to his mother's brother, Mr. Sandford, after

whom he was named, and from whom it was expected

that he would receive some property. On the break-

ing out of the Revolutionary war young Penning-

ton, though but a lad, desired to enter the Continental

army, but his uncle, who was a loyalist, objected,

and threatened to change the will made in his favor

if he did. Theyoung man.however, persisted, and, the

indentures being cancelled, he joined the Revolu-

tionists.

It is said that he entered the service as a non-com-

missioned officer in a company of artillery, and that

being discovered by General Knox, during an engage-

ment, bravely loading and discharging a piece i)f

artillery, with no one to aid him, he was conimis-

I
sioned a lieutenant on the field, to take rank from

September 12, 1778. It appears that the company of

artillery to which he was attached was stationed in

the neighborhood of West Point at the time when
Arnold's treason was discovered. Of this act Lieut.

Pennington speaks with great horror in the jour-

I nal kept by him at that time, and which is now

!
in possession of the New Jersey Historical Society.

I It is believed that he was jiresent at the siege o(

I

Yorktown, and that he was wounded in same engage-

j

nient. He retired from the service with the rank ot

I

caj'tain by brevet. At the close of the war he re-

' turned to Newark and carried on the business of a

: hatter, and wiis subsequently in mercantile business.

I In 1797 he was elected a member of the General As-

I

.sembly, a position which he held for three years. In

I 1801 he was elected a tncniberof the Council, and was

I

re-elected in 1802. In May of the latter year he was

1 licensed as an attorney, having previously been a

student-at-law in the office of Mr. Boudinot. On the

I
^th of Februar)-, 1805, he was chosen by the joint

I

meeting an associate justice of the Sni<reme Court,

not yet being a counselor, or having practiced suffi-

ciently long to become one. In 1806 he was ap-

I pointed reporter of the Supreme Court, and held this
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position until 1813, when he was elected Governor,
|

an oftice to which he was ri'-olected in If^H. In 1815

lie was ai)i)(»intod judge of the I'uited States District

Court for New Jersey, and remained such until his

death, which occurred September 17, 182<i.

Mahi.ox D1CKER.X0N W!is elected Governor and

chancellor in 181.0, and again in 1816. In 1817 he

wa.^ chosen United States Senator, and again to the

same office in 1822. In 1829 a majority of the Legis-

lature w:is opposed to hiui in politics, and Theodore

F'relinghuysen was elected Senator for six years. At
the expiration of this time Mr. Dickerson was again

elected to the Senate. In May 1 834, he was appointed

minister to Russia, but declined this position at the

refjuest of Martin Van Buren who desire<l his ai<l in

obtaining the Presidency. In June of that year he

w:is apjKiintcd by (Jeneral Jackson Secretary of the

Navy. In Se])tember 1840, he succeeded Judge Ros-

sell, deceased, as judge of the United States District

Court for New Jersey. He died October 5, 1853,

aged eighty-two years.

Isaac H. Williamsox was chosen Governor and

chancellor by the joint meeting in 1817, and was re-

elected to the same office every year for the twelve

succeeding years. In 1831 and 1832 he was a member
of the Council, and in 1844 was a delegate to the

Constitutional Convention, and president of that

body. He died, however, before the close of the year,

at the age of seventy-seven.

(lAKBET D. Wall is named in the list of chancel-

lors of New Jersey for the reason that in 1829 he was

elected Governor by the joint meeting. He declined,

ht)wevcr, the position, notwithstanding the impor-

tunities of his friends, and, of course, did not take the

oath of office.

Petku D. Vkoo.m, on the refusal of Gen. Wall

to acce])t the office of Governor, was immediately

elected by the joint meeting, and was re-elected in

1830 and 1831. The next year, the political party to

which he belonged being in the minority, he was de-

feated by Mr. Samuel L. Southard ; but he was again

elected in 1833, 1834 and 1835. In 1836 the office was

again oflered to him, but he declined it on account of

failing health. In 1838 he wa.s elected a member of

Congress, but. in consequence of some irregularities

in the returns, he did not receive the Governor's com-

mission, and was not permitted to vote for a Speaker

of the house. On the organization of that body evi-

dence was produced showing that he and his

colleagues had been fairly elected, and that commis-

sions had been, in fact, given to persons not entitled

to them. It wa.s this controversy that became known

!is the " Broad Seal War." In 1H44 he was a delegate

to the Constitutional Convention. On the expiration

of the term of Chief Justice Green, in 18.53, he received

the apjiointment, anil it was confirmed by the Senate,

but he declined to accept the office. In the same

year he wius appointe<I minister to Prussia, and went

to Berlin, where he remained until 1857. He was a

member of the Peace Congress which assembled in

1861. In 1862hewiLsa Presidential elector u])on the

Pierce ticket, and in 1868 an elector on the Seymour

and Blair ticket. His death occurred November 18,

1874.

Samvel L. S<jrTHAKr) was elected Governor and

chancellor in 1832, defeating, a« has been already

said, the re-election of Governor Vroom in that year.

In 1815 he was api)ointed an associate ja-tice of the

Supreme Court, which office he resigned on being

elected to the United States Senate, February 16,

1821. In 1823 he was appointed by President Mon-
roe Secretary of the Navy, and continued to hold

that office during the administration of President

Adams. In 1829 he was appointed Attorney-General.

In 1832 he was elected Governor, but as he held that

office but three months, he held only one term of the

Court of Chancery. In 1833 he was returned to the

United States Senate. In 1838 he was re-elected tor

a fiill term, and in 1841 was elected president of the

Senate, and upon the retirement of Vice-President

Tyler he filled that office permanently until his death,

which occurred June 26, 1842.

Elias p. Skklkv was elected Governor in March
1833, upon the appointment of <;overnor Southard to

be Senator, and held the office until the ensuing fall,

when it was conferred upon Mr. Vroom, as already

.stated. He was, in after years, several times a mem-
ber of the Legislature. His death occurred in 1846.

at the age of fifty-tive years.

Philkmon D1CKER.SOX, a brother of Slahlon Dick-

erson, w!is chosen (tovernor and chancellor by the

joint meeting, and held the office but one year. In

1841 he was appointed by President Van Buren

judge of the United States District Court for New
Jersey, in which position he remained until his death,

in 1862, at about the age of .seventy years.

William Penxinutox. ftovernor and chancellor

from 1837 to 1843, was born in Newark, N. J., May
4, 179<J, and was the son of Governor William Sand-

ford Pennington, who is noticed elsewhere in this

volume. Alter receiving a good preparatorj- educa-

tion in the schools of his native place, he entered the

College of New Jersey, at Princeton, and was thence

graduateil in 1813. In 1817 he was license<I as an

attorney, having i>ursued the study of law in the

office of Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, and in 1820

was made a counselor. Establishing himself in

Newark its a practitioner, he soon became favorably

known in his profession. In 1828 he was elected a

member of- the General .\»!»enibly, and in 1837 was

chosen by the joint meeting Governor and chancellnr,

and w:ls re-elected every year until 1843, when the

|iolitical |iarty to which he was opposed came in

I)ower. As chancellor he gave great satisfaction,

and only one of his decrees was overruled in the

Court of Appeals, and that the bar in general indorsed

as correct. It was lUiring his administration that the

controversy known as the " Broad Seal War" occurred
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To this allusion has already been made. In this

matter he was blamed by his political opponents and

sustained by his party friends, while, as a faet, he had

no option but to do precisely what he did. On ceas-

ing to be Governor he resumed the practice of the

law, and soon found his time fully occupied, chiefly

in arguing causes before the Supreme Court and in

the Court of Errors. Several of these cases became

quite celebrated, and are fully reported. On the

adoption of the Constitution of 1S44 it was generally

believed that Mr. Pennington would receive the nomi-

nation of chancellor but such was not the case, and

expected nor desired, but the duties of which he dis-

charged with signal ability. His death occurred on

the Kith of February, 18G2, and was hastened, if not

produced, by a large dose of morphine, administered

through the mistake of an apothecary. He had been

for some years an elder of the High Street Presby-

terian Church of Newark, and was faithful and

earnest in the performance of every religious duty.

Soon after his admission as a counselor he married

Caroline, daughter of Dr. William Burnet, .Jr., a sur-

geon in tlie Continental army, and the son of a sur-

geon of the same name, eminent for his services in

imA
he no more held any prominent State office. During

the administration of President Fillmore, in 1850, he
,

was oflered the Governorship of the Territory of
;

Minnesota, but declined the appointment. In 1858,
j

notwithstanding his protests, he was nominated for
!

Congress and elected. On the assembling of that
|

body in December, 1859, the contest between the

South and the North had assumed such a shape that

the prospect of organizing the. House seemed for a
j

lime almost hopeless, but after a bitter struggle of
\

nearly two months Governor Pennington was elected

Speaker. It was a position which he had neither

f (

the Revolutionary war. But one of his children now
survives him, his youngest son. Captain Edward
Pennington, having died in June, 1884, leaving, how-

ever, a son bearing the distinguished name of William

Pennington.

Daniki, Haixks, the last Governor and cliancel-

lor elected under the Constitution of 177(>, received

his appointment iw such in 184.3, and held the office

until the election of his successor, Governor Stratton,,

under the Constitution of 1 84-1. He declined to be a

candidate at this time, but in 1847 he was elected

for a term of three years by the people. In Novem-
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ber, 1S52, he was reappointed an associate justice

of tlie Supreme Court, and in November, ISSil, was !

reai)pointed to the same office, thus serving fourteen

ycarti upon the bench. Although a stanch Demo-

crat, and an opponent of Abraham Lincoln jirior to

the war, as soon as tlio Southern States seceded, and

the flag on Fort Sumter was fired upon, he declared
j

liimself a supporter of the Union, and labored

energetically to furnish men and means to put down
the Rebellion. In 18()5 he wjis made acommi.isioner

to select a site for a "Home for Disabled Soldiers,"

and in the same year he was appointed one of the

trustees of the State " Reform School for .Tuvenilc

Dclini|ucnts," at .lamesburg. In 1870 he was one of

the commi.ssioncrs ai>pointed by Governor Randolph

to the National Pri.iou Reform Congress held at Cin-

cinnati. Judge Haines was educated as a Presbyter-

ian, and was a prominent and active member of that

church. To him were referred the legal questions

that arose when its two branches sought to reunite,

after a long and profitless separation. Of the Bible

Society, and of other associations of a religious or

benevolent character, he was a valuable member,

and his activity in every good work continued to the

latest mnments of his life. He died .Faiiuary 2'!. 1 ^STT.

Chancellors and Vice - Chancellors Under
the Constitution of 1844—Oi.ivkr S. Halsted,

the first chancellor of New Jersey appointed under

the Constitution of 1844, was born at Klizabeth, N. J.,

in 1792, and, after receiving a good preparatory

education, entered the College of New Jersey, at

Princeton, whence he was graduated in 1810, receiv-

ing, in course, his degree of A.M. In 1814 he wsis

admitted to the bar, and settling in Newark, continued

the practice of his profession until near the close

of his life, with the exception of the seven years when
lie held the oHice of chancellor.

In \xZ('i, Mr. llalsted was recorder of the city of

Newark, and in 1840 he held the office of mayor. In

1827 he was a member of the tJeneral Assembly. In

1.H.34 he was a member of the State Council, and was

at one time surrogate of the county of Essex.

On the expiration of the gubernatorial term of

Daniel Haines, who was the last (Jovernor and

chancellor under the Constitution of 177li, Mr.

Halsted received from (Juvernor Stratton the nomi-

nation for chancellor and the same was confirmed

l>y the Senate, February 5, 184.">. He held his office

until 1852, when he resumed the practice of his

profession. Chancellor Halsted was a man of much
learning, and in his later years a great student

oftheHible. In 187.'>, two years before his death,

and at the age of eighty three, he ]>ublished "The
Book called Job," being a literal translation from the

Hebrew. It is accomiianicd with copious notes, which

show a vast amount of study and research. He was

also the author of a work entitled "The Theology of

the Bible." Chancellor Halsted died August 29,

1877.

Benjamin Williamson, son of Governor Isaac

H. Williamson, waa appointed chancellor on the

expiration of Mr. Halsted's term, in 18.')2, and held

the office until 1859. He had already served for

several years as proeecutor of the pleas for Essex

County, which, at that time, included what is now
Union County. In 18<>0 he was a delegate-at-

large from the State to the Democratic Convention

at Charleston, and in 1861 was one of the delegates

to represent New .Jersey at the Peace Congress which

met in Washington. After retiring from the office of

chancellor he resumed his law practice in Elizabeth,

N. J., where he still resides.

During a period of one year and about one month
immediately following the expiration of Chancellor

Williamson's term, the Court of Chancery remained

clfised, in consequence of a refiisal on the part of the

Senate to confirm the nominations for that office made
by Governor t)lden.

IIexky W. Greex, as has been already said, in

speaking of the chief justices, of whom he was one,

received the a])pointment of chancellor in 1801. On
account of ill health he resigned a short time prior to

the expiration of his term.

Abraham O. Zabkiskie was appointed chancellor

May 1, 1866, and served a full term of seven years.

For ten years he was surrogate of Bergen County,

and was afterwards prosecutor of the pleas for the

same. From 1851 to IKiH inclusive, he was a

member of the State Senate, and at various times

held offices of honor and trust. His death occurred

June 27, 1873.

Theodore Runyox, the i)rt>sent chancellor of New
Jersey, was born at Somerville, Somerset Co., N. J.,

October 25, 1822. Vincent Rognion, from whom
he descended, was a Huguenot, who, at an early period

in the history of New Jersey, settled, with many other

French refugees, in Middlesex County. The subject

of this sketch resided during his early life, for a short

time in Bound Brook, N. J., and then in New York City,

in which latter place he obtained his first rudiments of

learning. In Plainfield, N. J., he subse<iuently ac-

quired a thorough preparatory education, and finally

entering Yale College, was graduated therefrom in

1842. as A.B., receiving afterwards, in course, the

degree of A.M. Beginning at once the study of law

in the office of A.sa Whitehead, Esq., at Newark, he

was. in 1846, admitted to the bar as an attorney, and
three years afterwards was called as counselor. With
his characteristic promptness he opened an office in

Newark as soon as he had received his license as an

attorney, and continued to practice his profession in

that city until his appointment as chancellor. In 1853

he was chosen city attorney, which office he held

until 1856, when he was made city counsel. After

serving eight years in this jtosition, he was, in 1864,

elected Mayor for the term of two years. In 1856 he

was appointed by Governor Price one of the com-
missioners to revise and codifv the militia laws of the
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State, and the following year was appointed brigadier-

general of the Newark Brigade. Soon after this he wa.s

appointed brigailier-general of the Rifle Corps of the

State, and subsequentlj; major-general of the National

Guards. In 181)0 he was chosen one of the Presidential

electors of the State, and in the Electoral College cast

his vote for Stephen A. Douglas, one of the four can-

didates for the office of President.

On the breaking out of the Rebellion Gen. Run-

yon offered his services in behalf of the Union, and

being accepted by Governor Olden, was placed in

command, April -27, 1861, of the first full brigade

that was sent from New Jersey to the seat of war. On
the 6th of May following he arrived with his troops at

Washington, where great alarm had been produced by

a threatened invasion of the enemy. His appearance

restored quiet and his subsequent services as the guard-

ian and protector of the Capitol City elicited the

thanks of President Lincoln in the presence of his

cabinet. The State Legislature also acknowledged his

gallantry and wisdom as a military leader by a vote of

thanks, and by requesting the Governor to confer upon

him the brevet rank of major-general of the militia

of the State, in recognition of his meritorious services

in the field.

His term having expired, Gen. Runyon returned

with his command to New Jersey, and immediately

resumed the practice of his profession ; but his recent

achievements pointing him out as a man worthy of a

leadership, he was elected, in October, 1863, mayor of

the city of Newark, and held that office during the

years 1864 and 186-3. In the month of August of the

latter year, receiving from his party the nomination for

Governor, he declined a renomination for mayor. But

as nominee for Governor he was defeated by Hon.

Marcus L.Ward, the candidate of the Republican party,

which at that time had acquired the ascendency

throughout the State. In April, 1873, he was ap-

pointed a member of the commission to prepare

amendments to the Constitution of the State, and soon

afterwards his nomination by Ciovernor Parker for the

office of chancellor was confirmed by the Senate.

The Court of Chancery, from the earliest period of

American historj-, was always unpoj>ular, not only in

New Jersey, but in other States, especially in colonial

times, for the reason, no doubt, that it conferred such

large discretionary power upon a single man, setting

aside the cherished practice of trial by jury. So great

was the prejudice against it in New York that our

first chancellor, Rob't Hunter, who was at the time

chancellor of that province, did, for several years, lit-

tle or no business in it in that State, and it is said that

even in New Jersey he did not hold this court until

1818, the last year of his incumbency. Hostility to

the Court of Chancery did not continue so long, nor

was it ever so great, in New Jersey as in some other

States, and although for many years its business was

comparatively small, it had so much increased in 1871

that it became necessary to appoint a vice-chancellor.

Ten years after, during the incumbency of Chancellor

Runyon, the work began again to be so heavy that it

became necessary to appoint a second vice-chancellor.

It would thus seem that New Jersey has been favored

with a line of chancellors whose wisdom and integ-

rity have not only overcome the strong prejudice that

once existed against it, but have given to it a most

exalted character. On the expiration of Chancellor

Runyon's first term, in 1880, he was re-appointed for

another term, which does not expire until 1887. That

he has given abundant evidence of his wisdom and

learning may be drawn from the fact that the degree

LL. D. has been conferred upon him thrice,—in 1867

by Wesleyan University ; in 1875 by Rutgers College,

New Jersey ; and in 1882 by Yale College, his Alma
Mater.

Vice-ChanceUors.

—

Amzi Dodd, son of Dr. Joseph

Smith I)oil(l, and nephew of Amzi Dodd, Esq., both

of whom are elsewhere noticed, was born in Bloom-

field, N. J., March 2, 1823. He is a lineal descendant

of Daniel Dod, an English Puritan, who emigrateil to

America about the year 1646, and, in company with

other emigrants, helped to form a settlement at Sagus

(now known as the city of Lynn), a thriving seaport

on Massachusetts Bay. This, his earliest American

progenitor, died prior to 1665, leaving four sons all in

their minority, the eldest of whom was, after his

father, named Daniel. While yet under age hejoined

the colony of Rev. Abraham Pierson, who founded

the town of Newark in lt)G6, and to him a home lot

was assigned in the neighborhood of what was for so

many years known as the " Stone Bridge." He was a

good mathematician, a surveyor by profession, and in

1692 a member of the colonial General Assembly. His

son, John, and grandson, John, and great-grandson,

John, were all, in a direct line, ancestors of Dr
Joseph Smith Dodd, father of ,\mzi Dodd, and in

their times were all men of mark.

Mr. Amzi Dodd, the subject of this sketch, after

receiving a good preparatory education, entered the

junior chiss of the College of New Jersey, at Prince-

ton, in May, 1839, and was graduated from this insti-

tution in September, 1841, with the highest honors.

Very soon thereafter he went to Virginia, where he

taught school until 1845, and then returning to New-
ark, began the study of law. Having been admitted

to the bar in 1848, he formed a connection with Hon.

Frederick T. I'>elinghuysen, the present Secretary

of State, in his law business, and in this connection

remained until 1850. In this year he was appointed

clerk of the Common Council of the city of Newark,

an office which he held until 1853 when he resigned

it.

In the Fremont and Daytfin campaign of 1856,

Mr. Dodd, who was a strong Free-Soil man, wsis nomi-

nated as the Republican candidate for Congress in the

Fifth District, which was composed of Essex and Hud-

I

son Counties. He was defeated, however, by Jacob R.

1 Wortendyke. During all this time he continued in
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the practice of his profession, year by year increas-

iiiff his reputation an a faitlif'ul attorney anil u judi-

cious counselor until 1X71, when he received the ap-

piiintment of vice-chancellor of New Jersey. In

the delicate and important work thus assigned to him

he was cnpaRcd until 1875, when he resigned ; but

to the same duties he Wiis again called in 1S81. At

the close of this year Mr. Lewis ('. firover, president

of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, of

Newark, N. J., resigned his office, and Mr. Dodd,

who had been the mathematician of the company

since 18(53, and who was well acquainted with its vast

and complicated business, was strongly urged to ac-

ce]>t the vacant position. This he was induced to do,

and from the offiee of vice-chancellor now, a second

time, retired.

Besides these weighty offices, Mr. Dodd has at

various tinie.s been charged with <ithers, imjmrtant, it

is true, but the responsibilities of which dirl not rest

so heavily upon himself alone. In 1803 he represented

the county of Essex in the State Legislature. In 1872

he was appointed one of the special justices of the

Court of Errors and Ai)peals of the State of New .Jer-

sey, which office he held until 1882, when he resigned

it. In 187.') he was appointed one of the Riparian

Commissioners, and in this position still remains. The

professional demands which he lias been called upon

to meet have been rather upon his judgment as a

man of great legal attainment and profound know-

ledge of business as conducted in all the pursuits of

life, than upon his abilities as an advocate. That he

has not risen to eminence in the forum is doubtless

due entirely to circumstances. The writer recalls, as

will, perhaps, many of the older citizens of Newark

his maiden speech made uuiny years ago in the First

Presbyterian Church at a celebration of our national

anniversary. The jiauegyric upon Washington, hack-

neyed as was the theme, fell from his tongue deep into

every heart, and for weeks and months the young

orator's name was upon every lip. Absorbed in the

business of his profession, Mr. Dodd has found but

little leisure to loiter in the field of letters. He has

however, occasionally greeted his old class-mates at

Princeton in an anniversary oration, and in early

life he always responded cheerfully to the calls made
upon him as a lecturer before lyceums and institutions

of learning. Mr. Dodd is at present residing at Bloom-

field, his native place.

Abraham Van Fleet was, in 1873, appointed by

Chancellor Runyon and commissioned by Governor

Bedle vice-chancellor of the State of New Jersey for

five years. On the ex{)iration of this term he wius, in

1S80, reappointed, and is still in office. He is a

native of Huntcrdoii County, X. J., where he was

successfully engaged in the practice of law when
called to the offiee of vice-chancellor.

John T. Bird was ai>pointeil vice-chancellor in

1881, in place of Amzi Dixld, resigned. Mr. Bird is

also a native of Hunterdon, and was practicing law

in Flemington at the time, of his appointment. In

1863 he was prosecutor of the pleas, and from 18t)8

to 1874 a member of Congress.

Of the multitude of lawyers who have been resident

practitioners in Essex County, there is at present one

who is now a member of neither its bench nor its bar,

and yet upon whose shoulders the ermine rests. .Ml

lawyers understand that no judge can prartice in any

court inferior to his own, and to such an extent his

privilege as an attorney or a counselor ends. He
may, however, do business in courts above him, from

which there can be no appeal to his own. It follows

then that no judge of the Supreme Court of New Jer-

sey can appear iis an attorney in any court whatever

of his own State, and that no judge of the Sujireme

Court of th^ United States can appear as an attorney

in any civil court whatever throughout the land. The

subject of the following sketch must therefore stand

alone.

Joseph P. Bradi-KV was born at Berne, near

Albany, N. Y., March 14, 1813, and is sixth in de-

scent from Francis Bradley and Ruth Barlow, of

Fairfield, Conn. With very limiteil advantages, his

education was sufficient to enable him, at the age of

sixteen, to obtain a position as a school-teacher, and

thus to support himself while making the necessary

preparation to enter college. In this he was so suc-

cessful that in 1.H33 he entered the sophomore class

of Rutgers College, and was graduated from that

institution with honors in 183»). Although excelling

in mathematics while a student, he was no less profi-

cient in Latin and (ireck, and his familiarity with

these studies he has, throughout a busy life, found

great pleasure in preserving. When he entered col-

lege his intention was to make the ministry his pro-

fession. With such a purpose, he naturally became

a student of the Bible, and, without neglecting his

acailemic studies, managed, during his collegiate

course, with his eharacteristic pertinacity, to wrestle

with the abstrusities of theology ; and even this

study he has kept up throughout life with the other

lordly branches of human knowledge. Why he set

aside the ministry for the law is unimportant, but

this he did while, after leaving college, he was presi-

ding over the academy at Millstone, Somerset Co.,

N. J. His decision in this matter having been made,

he promptly removed to Newark, N. J., and entered

as a student-at-law, the oflice of .Vrcher (Jitford, Esq.,

a lawyer at that time of considerable standing, and

collector of the port. Here Mr. Bradley found not

only an opportunity to study, but ihr means of sup-

port, by acting as inspector of the rustoms under his

preceptor, the collector. In Newark, too, he found

his old college classmates, Cortlandt Parker and Fretl-

erick T. Frelinghuysen, and in 183!>, two months after

them, he was admitted to the bar. He at once

entered upon the practice of law, and for thirty years

was c(uistant and unwearied in the discharge of his
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professional duties. For a long period he was a

director in. and counsel to, the Camden and Amboy
Railroad Coni|)any, and was also counsel to the Dela-

ware and Raritan Canal Company. On this account,

aa well as for his high standing as a lawyer, he has

been engaged in most of the more important cases

that have for many years past been before the higher

courts of the State. Among them may be mentioned

the Passaic Bridge case, which he argued in 1860

;

the celebrated Meeker will case, which occupied the

courts of New Jersey from 1852 to 1860 ; the New
Jersey zinc case; the Belvidore land ca.se; the mur-

der case of Harden, the Methodist minister, hung for

poisoning his wife, and of Douelly, who assassinated

his friend at Long Branch. In these and many other

cases has Mr. Bradley exhibited not only his pro-

found knowledge of the law, but his ability to place

dearly and convincingly before a jury tlie grounds

uj)on which their verdict should be rendered. Gov-

erned as he always Ls himself by force of reason, it is

for him natural to avoid the sentimental claptrap so

often resorted to in the management of juries.

Though a Whig in the days of that party, and a

Republican since, Mr. Bradley was never an office-

seeker, and when, in 1S62, he was nominated to repre-

sent the Fifth Congressional District, he kucw that he

had been selected as the leader of a forlorn hope, and

that a dozen political place-hunters would have pre-

vented his nomination had there been the smallest

chance of success. His defeat was a foregone con-

clusion. In 1868 he headed the Grant and Colfax

electoral ticket in his State.

In addition to his arduous professional dutie.s, Mr.

Bradley was, from 18.51 to 18.33, mathematician, or

actuary, of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com-
pany, and was also a director in various financial in-

stitutions, to all of which he rendered important ser-

vices. His industry and love of intellectual labor

were further illustrated in the large number of ad-

dretiscs and learned i)a|)ers written by him, and read

by him before college societies and other literary, as

well a.s .scientific, associations. He was recognized as

a man of great learning as early as 18.59, when La-

fayette College, Pennsylvania, conferred upon him the

degree of LL. D.

In 1870 two vacancies on the bench of the United

States Supreme Owrt cxi.sted, and President Grant

nominated Mr. Bradley and Mr. Strong to fill them.

Mr. Strong's nomination being first acted upon by the

Senate, was promptly confirmed, and he was assigned

to the judicial circuit of which he was a resident.

Some delay was occaiiioncd in the confirmation of Mr.

Bradley, by reason of his Ijeing a non-resident of the

remaining vacant circuit, which comprehended the

districts of Georgia, Northern and Southern Florida,

Northern and Southern Alabama, Missiasippi, Louis-

iana, and Eastern ami Western Texas. All objections

were, however, easily removed, and Mr. Bradley being

confirmed, entered upon the duties of his office.

During some months of the year it was necessary for

him, as well as for all of the members of the court,

to reside at Washington, and the result was that he

made the national capital his dwelling-place, an ex-

ami)le which was soon followed by all the otherjudges

of the Supreme Court.

The limits assigned to this sketch will not admit of

even a list of the many important questions which

Mr. Justice Bradley has been called upon to decide.

For none of his decisions has he received adverse

criticism, except, perhaps, from those with whose

interests or political prejudices they may have collided.

It was to lie expected that, as a member of the Elec-

toral Commission, his vote, whatever it might be,

would give oflTense to the party defeated by it ; and

yet his argument on that occasion was pronounced

unanswerable by many distinguished men who were

politically his opponents. It is true that his appoint-

ment by the four Supreme Court justices gave to the

Republicans a majority in the electoral tribunal

charged with determining the result of the Presi-

dential election in the year 1877 ; but the oath :
" I,

•, do solemnly swear, that I will impar-

tially examine and consider all questions submitted

to the commission of which I am a member, and a

true judgment give thereon, agreeably to the Consti-

tution and the laws : so help me God," was as binding

upon each one as upon him. And yet it was not so

considered ; for seven men of each political party

were expected to render judgment in accordance with

the pronounced wishes of their respective parties.

The matter might have been very much simplified by

the retirement of the fourteen partisans. As it was,

the whole responsibility was thrown upon Justice

Bradley, and without reading his able argument upon

that grave occasion, or weighing the reasons which

impelled his action, he has been condemned or prai.sed,

as prejudice might dictate.

CHAPTER XXVII.

THK B.\R OF ESSKX rOl'STY.

(Continued,)

Puiou to March 19, 1857, the territory now forming

the county of Union was within the limits of the

county of Kssex. Of the lawyers who lived in that

portion of the old county, many became greatly dis-

tinguished, and if their names are not found in the

list which here follows, it is because the design of

this work will not admit of it. A brief mention of

non-residents of the county in connection with the

higher courts, was unavoidable, but in giving below

the names of those who have been and who are now

members of the bar of Es.sex, we shall be confined to

the county as it is now known and described. It is
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true that in this list will l)cti)uri(i the iiiiiiieHof gentlc-

nu-n who reside in other counties; but in sueh canes,

!iH will be seen, they are members of the Essex County

l)ar, and their offices are in the eity of Newark. The
names of those who have appeared elsewliere in these

sketches will not be here included. Of the deceased,

it has been, in many cases, so difficult to obtain satis-

factory information that little more than their names

appears ; of the living, some are ambitious of no

other record than will be found of them in the family

Hible or finally upon tlie tombstone ; and of many
who have really achieved somewhat in the world, it

has been hard to learn from them even when, and

upon what spot, they came into it. If the name of

any member of the bar of ICssex is not mentioned

here it is not for lack of effort on the part of the com-

piler tf) obtain it.

Deceased Members of Essex County Bar.—Alkx-
A.N'UKK ( I MMi.Ni; McW in HI rKK. -on of Ki'v. Alexan-

der Mc\\'horter, 1).I)., wiis bom in Newark, X. J., in

1771, and after a careful jireparation under the direc-

tion of his venerable father, entered the College of

New Jersey, and was graduated therefrom in 1784.

He applied himself immediately to the study of law,

and in September, 17SS, was admitted to the bar,

where he soon acquired the reputation of a sound,

judicious lawyer, and his name may be found associ-

ated in cases of importance with those of Elias Van
Arsdalc, Governor Aarou Ogden and other distin-

guished counselors of that day. For several years

he was surrogate of Essex County. During the latter

part of his life his health suddenly failed, and after

a painful sickness he died, October 8, 1808, at the

early age of thirty-seven. His death caused great

sorrow throughout the town of Newark, where he was

greatly esteemed for his many excellent qualities of

mind anti heart. A meeting of the bar was held two

(lays after, at which Aaron Ogden (soon afterward

(toveruor) presided, and Joseph C. Hornblower (then

a young lawyer of five years' standing) acted as secre-

tary, and the following resolution was adopted:

"This nnHliMK Iviiig dwplv nfllitli'il Willi lln' ili'iitli uf tlieir mncll

Iteloved, woi-ttty uiiil i>»ttoBiiieJ l>i-<>tiit'r and fricml, .\li>xaiider C.

McWliorttr, H<i|., di> loeolvD tliot. lu ii t<*tiiiioiij- of tlif liigli rmpoct nlid

-iiiciTc iiffectiiiii tliHt tliey bear fur Itic iniiiiorv of tlio drri-aa«l, for lil»

jirofi-catiiiual lolfliUi, learning and intc-grily, and hit* mH-ia\ and diini(«tie

virtin«. that they will each of iheni wear a crape on the left ami for the

hlHiee of thirty diiys, and recommend to their brethren of llic profemion

tliron|;h the xtalo to do the aanic."

Mr. McWhorter married Phebe, daughter of Caleb

Ilruen, of Newark, by whom he had six children.

William Halsey, the first mayor of the city of

Newark, was born near Short Hills, lissex Co., N. J.,

in 1770, and in 1794 was admitted to the bar,

wliere he occupied a prominent place among the

ablest men of that period. In 18:i(! the city of New-

ark, containing a poiuilation of nineteen thou.sand,

was incorporated, and by an act of the Legislature

was divided into four wards, each ward being em-

powered to elect four aldermen annually as members
17

of the Common Council. At the first election under

this charter William Halsey was chosen mayor, and

his associates in the city government will be recog-

nized as men who have been prominent in the city's

historj'. The recorder at that time wsw Oliver S.

Halsted ; the clerk of council, Joseph N. Tuttle

;

aldermen from the North Ward, Abram W'. Kinney,

William Lee, Isaac Meeker and John H.Stephens;

from the West Ward, Enoch IJtjlles, William Rankin,

Abner P. Howell and James Keene; from the Sfiuth

Ward, Isaac Haldwin, Thomas D. Pierson, Aaron

Caniji anil Henry L. Parkhiirst ; from the East Wanl,

William (iarthwaite, Joel W. Coiidit, James Beards-

ky and .lames Miller.

Mr. Halsey never entered political life, and was

averse to offices both public and private. Some years

before his death he was prostrated by an attack of

paralysis, from which, however, he recovered suffi-

ciently to attend to his private business. After retir-

ing from active practice he accepted a seat on the

bench of the Court of Common Plea^i. He died

suddenly, as is supposed, of apoplexy, August 16,

1843, in his seventy-third year.

Elias Vak Arsdale, Su., was born near Free-

hold, in Monmouth County, N. J., December 13,

1770. His father. Rev. Jacob Van Arsdale, subse-

quently removed to Springfield, Essex Co., and

was pastor of the church of that place for more than

twenty-five years. The subject of this sketch was

graduated from the College of New Jersey, at Prince-

ton, in 1791, and immediately began the study of law

under the direction of Judge Elisha Boudinot, of

Newark, N. J. In 1795 he was admitted to the bar,

and opening an office in the latter place, commenced

the practice of his profession. In November, 1812,

he succeeded William S. Pennington as president of

the State Bank of Newark, the latter soon after be-

coming Governor of the State. The duties of this

office did not, however, withdraw Mr. Van Arsdale

from his profession, which he continued to practice

in the higher courts with distinguishe<l ability. Al-

though averse to holding any jnditical office, he con-

sented to take a scat in the convention which formed

our present Constitution. In consideration of his

eminence as a lawyer, the College of New Jersey

conferred upon him the degree of LL.D. a few

months before his death, which occurred March 19,

1846. At a meeting of the bar held a few days after

the following is among the resolutions then adopted

"Raolrtd, That In the death of Kllaa Van ArsUUe, Ehi., we mourn the

death of a niMt revered prvifiwlonal exemplar, whtw variety and de|>th

o( IcATUinp, severe ai't-umcy. untiring diliKence, undeviatint; fidelity to

Ilia elientu, Intenae and aignal nliillly in the elncidalion uf difflcnltr,

have greatly contributed, at home and abroad, to enhance the reputation

of the Kew Jeivcy bar ; and tlial wo now place bis name beeide tboee of

Paterson, Ogdon, Houdinot, Stockton, Kirk|aitrick, Ewing, Sontbard,

Wlllianuim and others of the gn*at dejianed, as one of tboee of whom
we and our State have just reason to Ih» proud."

Aaron Boylan was born in Bernardsville, Som-
erset county, N. J., in 1773, and was the son of Dr.
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James B»>ylan, a physician of that place. Mr. Boylan

studied law in the office of Governor Aaron Ogden,

at Elizabeth, N. J., and was admitted to the bar in

1797. He began to practice in his native place,

where he remaiuoil until 183(>, when he removed to

Newark, N. J., where he resumed his profession, and

where he continued to reside until the time of his

death. December 2d, 18-58, aged eighty-live years.

He was the father of Aaron O. Boylan, David K-

Boylan and James H. Boylan, all lawyers, and late

practitioners in Newark.

Aaron Coe was born in Newark, N. J., in 1777.

His grandparents, removing from Long Island, settled

in that i«lace in the year 1723. Having received a

good preparatory education, he entered, as a student,

the College of New Jersey, and was graduated from

that institution in 1797. Soon thereafter he began the

study of law in the office of Alexander Curamings

McWhorter, Esq., and was admitted to the bar in

1801. After practicing law for a short time in

Newark, N. J., he engaged in mercantile business in

New York City, and subsefjUently in the fur trade

among the Indians on the Red River. A number of

years having been thus employed by him in the West,

he returned with his family and settled in the vicinity

of his wife's father. Dr. Philemon Elmer, at West-

field, then in Essex County, N. J. In February, 18;j4,

he was appoiute<l one of the judges of the Court of

Common Pleas of Ess'.-x County, which office he held

for five years. For several years he was one of the

directors of the Newark Banking Company, and to

him was assigned the duty of superintending the

printing, numbering and counting of the bills

issued by that institution. Mr. Coe, together with

his sister, Abby, mother of the late Mr. William A.

ANTiitehead, of Newark, inherited from their father,

Benjamin Coe, ten acres of land in that city, lying

between High and .\rlington Streets, and between

Cotirt Street and Springfield Avenue. In the same

manner they also came into possession of two acres of

land on the corner of 'Wa.'ihington and Court Streets,

which was for many years known as the " Coe Home-
stead." Mr. Coe died June 20, 1757, in the seventy-

eighth year of his sure.

Theodore FREi.iSGHfYSES was born in Franklin

township, Somerset Co., N. J., March 28. 1787.

He was the grandson of Rev. John Frelinghuysen,

who, in 1720, came from Holland to America, and,

settling in the neighborhood of Somerville, N. J.,

ministered for more than a quarter of a century to

the Dutch residents scattered over the counties of

Somerset and Middlesex. His fatlier, Frederick Fre-

linghuysen, a graduate of the College of New Jersey,

at Princeton, Ijecame distinguish(><l not only as a law-

yer and a statesman, but as a gallant officer in the

Continental army. Theodore Frelinghuysen, the

subject of this sketch, also received his education at

the College of New Jersey, at Princeton, and was
graduated therefrom in lHfi4. Choosing, like his

father, the law for his profession, he entered, as a stu-

dent, the office of Richard Stockton, at Princeton,

where he pursued his studies until 1808, when he was

admitt<?d to the bar. In 1811 he became a counselor,

i and in 1817 a sergeant-at-law. Having chosen New-
I ark, N. J., as his residence, he removed there, and, in

I

1809, married Charlotte, daughter of Archibald Mer-
^ cer, Esq. During the thirty years in which he

I remained in ])ractice he was fully employed, and, in

! most of the more important causes that arose in dif-

ferent parts of the state, was sure to be retained. His

1
eloquence as an orator, and his excellent judgment as

j

a counselor brought clients to him trom every direction.

1
In 1817 a Legislature opposed to him in politics,

elected him in joint meeting Attorney-tieneral of the

State, and, by re-elections, retained him in that office

I until 1829, when he was chosen a Senator of the

i

United States. Already had he declined the office of

justice of the Supreme Court, tendered to him in 1826.

Not only on the floor of the Senate, but in its com-

mittees, his abilities were unquestioned, and the in-

fluence which lie there exerted was felt many years

after he had left it. The first important matter on

which he ad<lressed the Senate was the bill for the re-

moval of the Indians to lands west of the Mississippi

River. His object on this occasion was to defeat the

bill, and his speech is described as one of great power

and ebM]ucnce. He also took an active part in the

discussion of the Pension Bill, the President's Protest,

the Force Bill, the removal of the government de-

posits from the United States Bank, the compromise

tariff, etc. His Senatorial term expired in 1835, and

he resumed the labors of his profes.sion.

In 183(i the town of Newark was advanced to the

importance of a city. In the following year Mr. Fre-

linghuysen was elected it< mayor, and in 1838 was re-

elected, and would have been continued in that office,

without doubt, had he not been chosen, in 1839, chan-

cellor of the University of the City of New Y'ork.

This ])osition he accepted, believing, [jcrhajjs, that in

his advancing years its duties would be more agree-

able than those of the )>rofession in which he had so

long and so arduously toiled. He had passed scarcely

five years in this retirement from the conflicts of the

forum when, in 1844, he was called upon by the Whig
])arty to be their candidate for Vice-President of the

I'nited States, with Henry Clay, their great leader, as

candidate for the Presidency. It was a memorable

political struggle to which even the names of these

two most popular men could not bring victory to their

party, but the principles which they represented were

subsefjueiitly triumphant. The contest over, Mr. Fre-

linghuysen continued to jnirsue the even tenor of

his ways, i)erforming, perhaps, even more heartily

than ever, his daily duties, as well as those imposed

upon him as President of the .\nicrican Board of Com-
mis.sioners of Foreign Missions, also as president of

the American Bible Society. At last, in 1850, he was

chosen president of Rutgers College, located in New
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Brunswick, not far from the spot on which he first

drew breath, aud, tliough still a vigorous man, it is

easy to believe that he looked not forward to many
more years on earth, and that so near to the place

where they first began it would be ajipropriate to have

them end. He accepted the position, and twelve

years after, on the llith of April, 1861, his dis-

tinguished and useftil career came to a close.

Thomas T. Kinney, son of Col. Abraham and

Hannah Kinney, and brother of the late William B.

Kinney, was born in Xewark, X. J., January 2H, 1785.

He studied law, and was admitted t<> the bar in Feb-

ruary, 1808. For many years he was surrogate of

Essex County. During the years 1817, 181^ and 1S1!>

he was a member of tlie (fcneral Assembly of New
Jersey, and is said to have been a man of more than

ordinary talents, and possessed of great abilities as an

orator. He died in the prime of life, January 3,

182(5.

ALKXAXDER CfMMIKriS MrWuoRTEit, Jr., son of

Alexander Cummings MrWhorter, above noticed, wa-s

born in Newark, N. J., January 7, 1794, and having

received a good education, was admitted to the bar in

May, 1817. He practiced law in his native city, but,

like his father, died at an early age, this sad event

having taken i)lace on the 29th of August, 1826. He
left a widow and several children.

Amzi l><il>l>, son of (ien. John Dodd, was born

in Bloomfield, Essex Co., N. J., in 1793. In 1813

he was graduated with honor from the College of

New Jersey, aud soon after entered, as a student, the

office of Jf)seph C. Hornblower, subsequently chief

justice. Having been admitted to the bar in 1817,

he began tlie practice of liis profession in Newark,

where he soon established a good rejjutation as a law-

yer. For several years he was prosecutor of the pleas

of Ussex County, and on difterent occasions was its

Representative in the State Legislature. He died

March 19, 1838, at Trenton, while attending the Su-

preme Court. Mr. Dodd is spoken of as a man of

more than ordinary inteUectual endowments and of

very amiable ipialities. He was never married.

William W. Miller was born in German Valley,

Morris Co., N. J., in 1797. He was graduated from

the College of New Jersey, at Princeton, in 1814,

and soon atU^r began the study of law in the office

of Theodore Frelinghuysen, F/tq., then a young prac-

titioner in Newark, N. J. After being admitted to the

bar in 1818, he began to practice in Morristown,

where he remained two years, when he removeil to

Newark, where he continued to exercise his profes-

sion until the time of his death, which occurred in

Paris, I'rance, in July, 1826, at the early age of

twenty-eight years. He is represented to have been

a young man of far more than ordinary ability, and

his professional services during the last year or two

of his life were in great demand. His death wa.s oc-

casioned by the rupture of a blood-vessel while sum-

ming up a case in one of the courts of New York

City. He went soon after to Europe by advice of his

physician, but died in the city of Paris. He left two

sons, who became lawyers,—Archer K. Miller and

William P. Miller.

Archer (jIfkord, .son of Cajit. John Gilford, an

(dd settler of Newark, was born in that town in 1796,

and was gra<luated from the College of New Jersey

in 1814. Entering soon after, as a student, the law

office of Elias Van Arsdale, Esq., he there pursued

his studies until 1818, when he was admitted to the

bar. Among the resolutions passed at a meeting of the

Essex County bar, held immediately after his death,

we find the following:

" Kttahtd. Thai in the death of Mr. Glflbnl tbb tar luu lo«t one of ita

nii"«l upright, lioniirahle and rwpt^u-d meuibere,—one who to gT«al

h.-aniing in his own profemioii nfldevj large and raried att&inineiita in

t»tlier bninchefi of Uteratiirv aitd science, and to great proltily of character

antl '-xactneM in liiuineM traniwclioni* wid«Hl elngiilar Icindnew of heart

and the courteouit nianuep* of a gentleman in all hia relntlolM*."

Mr. Giflbrd made a valuable contribution to the

legal literature of New Jersey in his " Digest of the

Statutorj- and Constitutional Constructions, etc., with

an Index to the Statutes at Large." The work show^s

a vast amount of labor and painstaking. Although

nowise an office-seeker, he was, in 1836, appointed

by President Jackson, collector of customs for the

l)ort of Newark, N. J., which office he held for twelve

years and in 1843 he was elected a member of the

Common Council. For many years he was a promi-

nent member of New Jersey Historical Society, and

made numerous valuable contributions to its collec-

tions. Of Trinity Church he was, for more than

twenty years, senior warden, and his interest in re-

ligious matters is shown by a work written and pub-

lished by him entitled "Unison of the Liturgy."

During the greater i)art of his life he was a man of

robust health, and seemed to enjoy nothing better

than a walk from Newark to Trenton, a distance of

fifty miles, which he often accomplished in going to

and from the sessions ofthe Supreme Court. The even-

ing before his death he supped cheerfully with his

family, and retired as usual ; but early the next morn-

ing, May 13, 1859, in the sixty-fourth year of his age,

he died.

As.\ Whitehead was bom in the township of

Livingston, E-ssex Co., N. J., in 1793. Here he spent

his early years upon a farm owned and occupied

by his father, Mr. Silas Whitehead. He became a

law student in the office of Hon. Tht^idore Freling-

huysen, at Newark, and in 181« was admitted to the

bar. His father, who was at that time clerk of the

county of F-ssex, died the following year, and the

son was commissioned by the Governor to fill the

vacancy. At the meeting of the Legislature in 1819,

he was regularly appointed clerk, and being reap-

pointed in 1824, he held the office lor the period of

ten years. t)n retiring from the clerkship he devoted

himself entirely to the practice of his profession, and

soon took rank as a judicious counselor and an able

advocate.
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In the years 1833 and 1834 he was a member of

the General Assembly, and in 1848 was elected a

member of the State Senate for three years. In 1840

he was one of the delegates from New Jersey to the

Whig Convention in Harrisburg, which nominated

Gen. Harrison for the Presidency. Although on

that occasion his vote was given for Gen. Scott, he

cordially supported Gen. Harrison at the election,

and aided materially in securing for him the vote of

New Jersey. He died May 26, 1860, and at a meet-

ing of the bar of Essex County, on the 29th day of

that month, the following, among other resolutions,

was adopted

:

"i?«M>li'A<, That sound legal acqairemente, great industry, iiutiring

zeal for bis clients, uniform courtesy to opponents, habitual respect to

courts, large conscientiousness, spotless integrity and blameless life were

the traits of our friend, and wo cherish their memory ae precious proofs

of rare and upright character."

Elias Vax Akspale, Jk., was born in Newark,

N. J., in 1801, and was graduated from the College of

New Jersey, at Princeton, in 1819. After reading law

in his father's office, he was admitted to the bar in

1822, and immediately commenced the [iractice of his

profession. In 1827 he was appointed clerk of Essex

County, and continued to perform the duties of that

office until 1839, when he resumed his practice. In

1846, on the death of his father, who was president

of the State Bank of Newark, Mr. Van Arsdale was

elected to that office, and held it to the time of his

death, which occurred January 27, 1854. The following

resQlution, adopted, among others, at a meeting of the

bar of Essex County, shows the esteem in which he

was held

:

" Re*olcedy That the integrity of pui-pose, acuteuess and discrimiuation

of mind which illustratetl the life of our (lecensed brother, and rendered

him a safe and reliable counselor, indicate his profi*»iional career as one

worthy of emulating by every earnest lover of tnith and faithful prac-

titioner in the courts of New Jersey, and that his sagacity and sound

judgment in matters of public interest gave his opinions great weight in

the community in which he resided ; and his gentlemanly deportment in

his intercourse with his fellows by kindness of heart and syntiKilhy for

the poor will long render his memory cherished and established."

Henry Rugers was born in Newark, N. J., Janu-

ary 27, 1800. In that city he received his preparatory

instruction, and was graduated from the (College of

New Jersey in 1819. Soon after he entered, as a stu-

dent, tlie office of Joseph C. Hornblower, Esq., subse-

quently chief justice, and in 1822 wiis admitted to the

bar. He opened an office in the city of Newark, but

more for the transaction of his own private business

than for the practice of law. Mr. Rogers was a great

student, very fond of reading, unmarried, and in easy

circumstances. He died December 30, 1858.

Caleb H. Andruss waa born in Newark, N. J., in

1800, and was the eldest son of Gen. Isaac Andruss, of

tliat place. In 1820 he was graduated from the College
of New Jersey, at Princeton, and soon after entered, as

a 8tudent-at law, the office of Hon. Theodore Ereling-

huyuen, at Newark. In 1823, having been admitted to

the bar, he began the practice of his profession in his

native place. In 1842 he was appointed a police

justice, a position which he held for many years. He
was also judge of the Court of Common Pleas, the

duties of which office he discharged with so much
satisfaction that at the expiration of his term every

lawyer of the city signed a petition for his reappoint-

ment. Mr. Andruss was well versed in the law, and

was held in higli esteem by the members of the legal

profession. He fell a victim to the cholera August

26, 1854, one of his grandchildren lying dead in the

house at the time, and, what rendered the event still

more sad, his estimable widow died of the same disease

on the following day,

A.sHBEL Wheelock Corey was born in Cald-

well, Essex Co., N. J., February 12, 1798. His father

was Irom Connecticut, and his mother was Lydia

Harrison of Caldwell, He applied himself, at a very

early age, to reading and study, showing a remark-

able aptitude to mathematics. HLs earnest desire to

improve his mind attracted the attention of the pas-

tor of the church which his parents attended. Rev.

Stephen R. Grover, who gave him every encourage-

ment, and even became his instructor in the Greek

and Latin languages, in both of which he made con-

siderable advances. In time he became a student in

the office of Hon. Silas Whitehead, clerk of the

county of Essex, and having read law during the

prescribed term, applied for an examination, and

was admitted to the bar in February, 1826. He now
estal)lished himself as a practitioner in Newark, N. J.,

and soon, by reason of his remarkable intelligence

and energy, gained a high reputation its a lawyer. In

the spring of 1827 he became associated in practice

with the late John P. Jackson, a partnership which

continued for a short time. Mr. Corey took a great

interest in securing the charter of the New Jersey

Railroad and Transportation Company, and as soon

as that charter had been granted, in 1882, by the Leg-

islature, he took an active part, as one of the com-

missioners in obtaining subscriptions to the capital

stock. This was accomplished by the 3d of May of

the same year, and on the 4th of the following

month he was elected one of the board of direc-

tors of that corporation. His great activity did not

allow him to be a mere looker-on in this enterprise.

Although as early as September, 1834, regular trips

were made upon the road between Newark and

New York, yet the Bergen Cut was not completed

until January, 1838. The rapid furtherance of this

work seemed to iiKsorb all the time and attention of

Mr. (!orey. He left nothing undone to bring this

important undertaking to a speedy and successful

termination. Scarcely a day passed that he was not

upon the ground hastening the operations by his ad-

vice and presence. It is supposed that in this way he

laid the foundation of the disease under which he

suffered during the latter years of his life. Hoping
that a Southern climate might restore his health, he
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spent, with his family, two successive winters in the
|

West Indies, but with no good result, and he finally I

died of consumption, May 9, 1839. He was fond of
i

afrricuiturc, and upon his settlement in Newark pur-

chased some farms in fine locations which ujion the
;

growth of the city were occupied by some of the

most elegant buildings in the State. In 1827 he
j

married .\nna Elizabeth, daughter of Caleb W.
,

Bruen, by whom ho had two sons and two daugh-

ters, of whom the two daughters only survive. The
elder, Anna Elizabeth, is the wife of Mr. (reorge T. I

Baldwin, of Newark, N. .1.
1

without exception, of lotegrfty iintiueationed and uaqueationable, and

fii'liiip habitually kiiirl and gnneniiiii ; the Stale a citiun of pure

life and unwavertnK hontnAj, dlirtinguiiihed at once by bU justice and

ilU'ralily, alwayH realty at the call of the public ui aotuniH trtutit for their

IxMiffIt, and neviir in th<«e tniete fitund wanting ; bis frien'li* aD>i family

urn* whuMf Mhitrt life haw been to pane<l us to justify tbeui in pridu at tbeir

ciMiiieclloii with him, and love and adrainilinn for hit prirate virtnea.

whlk hia di«ll> aerene and calm In the confldence of a itruln failh, in

the comfort of a reaa«iuuble, reli^ioun and holy ho|>e, In favor with bia

Cod, and in |M<rffrt charity with all men, in to them indeed a lorn, but to

bim the hight«l Kain."

John P. Jack.sox wil-» born in Aquackanonck,

Passaic Co., in 1805. He received a good preparatory

education and was graduated from the College of

Okanoe W. Kin<;, a highly n^spectcd lawyer of 1

Newark, N. .!., died in that city October 17, 1843, at i

the ago of forty years. He was admitted to the bar in

182(), and practiced many years in that city, where he

also took a prominent part in public afliiirs. In 1837

he WHS a member of the Common Council, and also

served in other positions of honor and trust.

At a meeting of the bar of Essex County held on

tiie day following his death. Chief .Tn.stice Horn-

blower presiding, the following among other reso-

lutions, was adopted :

•' llrioled, Tlial in the dnitli of OninKe W. Kiug, >>].. of lhi» lily,

the Itar. the Stale nlid biji ntinieroU!! (tenvtnal rHciida are aliltf- eall(<d lo

mourn,—the liar a Hound and able prncUcal lawyer, of demeanor evmrteoui

New Jersey, Princeton, in 1823. In 1827 he was

admitted to the bar, and soon after became engaged

in a successful practice, in partnership with the

late .\shbcl \V. Corey and Amzi .Vrmstrong. In 1831,

at the early age of twenty-six, he was elected a mem-
ber of the (ieneral .\ssembly of the State, and the

following year wius re-elected and chosen speaker of

that body. In 1839 he was appointed clerk of Essex

County, and thereupon retired from the practice of

his profession. Reappointed in 1^44, he continued

to hold the oHice for another term of five years, and

soon after was chosen vice-president and manager
of the New Jersey Railroad. The advancement of

this already successful enterprise at once absorbed
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all his time and attention, and to his great energy

and sagacious miinagement, that company is largely

indebted lor it* great prosperity. Its interests seemed

to be so thoroughly ideutilied with his own that

it was not unusual to hear it spoicen of as "John P.

Jackson's Road." It is believed that the great anxi-

ety and excitement to which he was sulyected amid

the legislative and legal controversies attending the

establishment of a new route between Newark and

New York did much to occasion the malady of which

he died, December 10, 1861.

Notwithstanding the continual draft upon his

time and energies, Mr. Jackson did not neglect his

duty as a good citizen and a Christian man. He was

a leading member of the First Presbyterian Church,

and superintendent of its Sabbath-school for several

years, and during the latter part of his life tilled a

similar position in the South Park Presbyterian

Church, of which he was one of the founders. He
was at one time a trustee ofthe State Normal School,

and was appointed one of the visitors to the West

Point Academy at one of its examinations.

Philip Kixgsley was born in Brattleboro, Vt.,

March 28, 179i». He was admitted to the bar of New
Jersey in 1828, and settled as a practitioner in

Orange, Essex Co., N. J. For many years he was

the only lawyer in the neighborhood, and was highly

respected for his legal abilities and strict integrity.

He died May 24, 1852.

Thomas D. Jambs was born at Newark, N. J.,

March 17, 1806, and Wiis graduated from the College

of New Jersey in 1826. He began the study of law

soon alter in the ottice of Elias Van Arsdale, Sr.,

and was admitted to the bar in November, 1829. On
obtaining his license he immediately entered upon

the practice of his profession in his native city, where

he remained until 1840, when he removed to Albany,

N. Y. Here he was engaged in practice until 1868,

at which time he retired from professional life, and

made his residence at Nassau, Rensselaer Co., N. Y''.,

where he died December 2, 1883. Mr. James mar-

ried, March 15, 1836, Mary Ford, daughter of Pruden

and Maria Ailing, of Newark, N. J.

Robert Van Arsdalk, son of Elia.s Van Arsdale

Sr., was born in Newark, N. J., in 1807, and was

graduated from the College of New Jersey in 1826.

After spending the time prescribed in the study of

law, he was admitted to the bar in the November

term of 1829. For several years he continued to

practice in his native place, but his ta.stes being

rather for literary and scientific pursuits, be gave up

his pra<-tice some years before his death, and passed

a considerable portion of his time in European

travel. He was regarded as an able lawyer and a

trusty counselor. His death occurred in the city of

New York, December 24, 1873.

Amzi Armstuonc) was born in Mendhain, Morris

Co., N. J., in lK<t7, and graduated from the Col-

lege of New Jersey in 1826. He entered soon after.

as a student, the office of Hon. Theodore Freling-

huysen, and, in 1830 was admitted to the bar. From

1838 to 1840, inclusive, he represented Essex County

in the State Council, and was for some years one of

the judges of the Court of Errors and Appeals. He
died April 16, 1845, at Petersburg, Va., where he

was at the time a sojourner for the benefit of his

health. At a meeting of the bar of Essex County

soon after his death, the following, among other reso-

lutions, was adopted

:

" Retolved, That in the pulilic life of -Air. .^nustiijiii; lis a member of

Couucil of this State for the county of Essex, and one of the &mrt of

Errors and .Appeals in tlie last resort, we are called upon to admire his

unflinching integrity and firmness of purpose in adhering to the right,

his clearness of apprehension and statement, his extension and compre-

hensiveness of view, his reference to principle without regard to bias of

private and local ends, the never absent labor and finish of all his pro-

ductions, and his careful and well-judged investigation of all inalterB

whirh parsed within the lunge of his official dutica."

William S. Faitoute was born in Newark, N. J.,

in 1808. After receiving a good education he entered,

as a student, the office of William Pennington, Esq.,

subsequently Oovernor, and in 1830 was admitted to

the bar. He began at once the practice of his profes-

sion, and continued therein until the year 1833, when

he married a daughter of the late Sheldon Smith, the

senior partner in the firm of Smith & Wright, pro-

prietors of a very extensive saddle and harness manu-

factory in the city of Newark, N. J. Mr. Faitoute find-

ing his health insufficient for the arduous duties of

his profession, was induced to give up his jiracticeand

enter the bou.se of Smith & Wright as their office

manager. Here, during the financial crisis of 1836

and 1837, he first exhibited the remarkable business

talents which distinguished him throughout all his

life, and which did much to preserve the credit of that

firm during those trying years. Afterwards, as a

director of the Mechanics' Bank, he was largc^ly in-

strumental in carrying that institution through its

financial embarrassments. From the firm of Smith &
Wright, of which he had become a member, he re-

tired in 1855, with a competency which he afterwards

greatly increased. Though an earnest politician, and

devoted to the Whig and subsequently the Repul)lican

party, he held no public office, except that of abler-

man in 1848-50.

Mr. Faitoute was a man of good education and of

more than ordinary culture. At the time of his death

he was a prominent manager of the Howard's Savings

Institution, and President of the Newark (Ta.H-Light

Company, to which in his last years he gave mucli of

his time and attention.

JosEi'H Clay Wallace, son of William Wallace,

! elsewhere spoken o^ in this volume, was born in New-

! ark, N. J., in 1808. Having been graduated from

Columbia Colle^'c, he entered, as a student-at-law, the

office of John P. Jackson, E.s<]., and in 1831 was ad-

mitted to the bar. In consequence of deafness, he

never entered upon the practice of his profession, and

this affliction probably kept him from taking an active
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part in public affairH, for which hi^^ eiliicatinii and

mental qualities would have cniinently fitted him.

He always led a quiet, unostentatious life, and died in

his native eity, iJeceniher 27, 1H81, in his seventy-

fourth year.

John Riithkhitiui, son of Kohert Walter Ruther-

(urd, aixl (grandson of Jolin Uutlierfurd, a lawyer of

Society, he di^l all in liis power to iiicrcjwe its etfi-

ciency. As a member and vice-president of the New
Jersey Historical Society, he left nothing undone to

advance the objects for which it was created, and its

shelves and cabinets give abundant evidence of his

generosity and excellent judgment. He was a regular

attendant at its meetings, and an earnest and ebxpicnt

New Jersey and a linited States Senator, was born at
:
speaker whenever the occasion denuiuded.

the residence ol' his maternal grandfather, Lewis Mor-
1

Laden with responsibilities so great, Mr. Uuther-

ris, at Morrisania, Westchester Co., N. Y., July 21, ; ftird was, nevertheless, always cheerful and always at

181(1. At the age of two and a half years he went I ease. He was, in the best sense of the \vord, a gentle-

to live with his paternal grandfather at Kdgerton, ' mm. No offensive word ever eseape<l his lips. The

Hudson t'o., N. J. At nine he was sent to the
j

proudest found in him an eipial, and the humblest

Newark Academy, and subsefuently to Bc-sking ! fonn<l in him a friend. Of vigorous body, a.s lie wan

Ridge, where he attended

the classical institute i.l

Dr. Brownlee. liaviiiL^

c<mipleted his [)reparatiii \

course, he entered Rutgci>

C'ollege, New Jersey, and

thence graduated in 182;i.

Soon after, he became a

law student in the otfue

of Elias Van Arsdale, in

Newark, and in 1832 was

admitted to the bar. His

grandfather, now well ad-

vanced in age, needins;

some one to assist him in

the care and maiiiigenuiit

of his large landed estate,

Mr. Rutherfurd gave up

the ()ractice of the law, in

which he had been for two

years engaged, and went to

Edgerton, where he re-

mained until his grand-

father's death. Tlu" im-

mense pniperty of wliich

he now became the

s'lle nninager en-

gaged all his time

and attention, and

in every direction

he was called upon to taki

ance of railroad compaTiies

of vigorous mind, it was

natural to believe, even in

his last sickness, that he

had, comparatively speak-

ing, nniuy years of life yet

before him; but this sick-

ness seized upon him far

away from home, and the

desire to return and the

ng, trying journey that

was inevitable provisl too

much even for his grand

ronstitution. He reiu'hed

his home in Newark only

lo die, and this |>ainful

event took iilace on the

21st of November, 1S72.

His remains were buried

close by those of his father

and mother, in the yard of

Christ Church, Relleville,

X. J.

Vi.KXAxnER C. M. Pes-
MXiJTox, brother of Dr.

Samuel IL Pennington

andofJabcz P. Pen-

nington, Esq., was

born in Newark,

N. J., July 2, 1810.

His father was Sam-

uel I'enningtori, a brother of (iovernor William S.

I'cnningtcm, all being ile--''-endants of Ephraim Pen-

a (lart in the further-

in<l other organizations

in which his large landed interests were more or le,ss
]

nington, who came fnun England and settled in

involved. He became a prominent manager in the
|

New Haven in lt)43.

Pequest Valley Railroad, and a director in the Mid- .\t the age of si.xteen yOuug .Mexandcr entered the

land Railroad; he was president of the Tuckerton I'nited States Military Academy, at West Point, but

Railroad, in Ocean County; prtsident of the New at the expiration of two years resigued his cadetship,

Jersey Coal Company; president of the ("ouncil of and entered upon the study of law. In 188H he was

Proprietors for the Eastern Division of New Jersey; admitted to the bar of New .Jersey, and soon after

director of the ,'sussex Rjiilroad and of various other I began to |)ractice in Newark, N. J. In 1837, 1838

enterprises of a similar character. But notwith- and 184t) he wius a member of the Common C-ouncil

standing the labor incidental to these important of that city. During the years 1837 and 1838 he was

trusts, he gave much attention to matters which grati- a menduT of (he (ieneral .Vssembly of the State of

tied his tastes an<l called forth his scholarly attain-
|
New .lersey. In 1S.')2 he was elected to the United

ment. As a director of the New Jersey .Vgri 'ultural 1 States Hou.se of Representatives, and in 18.")4 was re-
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elected to the same office. For a number of years he

was brigadier-general, commanding the Essex Bri-

gade. Ill 18;)7, Gen. Pennington removed to New

York City, where he continued in the i)ractice of his

profession until the time of his death, which occurred

January 2.1, 18t>7. His remains were buried in Mount

Pleasant Cemetery, Newark, N. J.

Walter Rctherfi-rd, younger brother of John

Rutherftird, elsewhere noticed in this volume, was

born at the residence of hi.s grandfather, Senator John

Rutherfurd, at Edgerton, Hudson Co., N. J. With

a good preliminary education he entered Rutgers

College, and was graduated from that institution

in 1831. Soon thereafter he studied law with Abra-

ham O. Zabriskie, Esq., subsequently chancellor of

New Jersey. In 1834 he was admitted to the bar as

an attorney, and in 1836 as a counselor-at-law. Al-

though a resident of New Jersey, his practice was

chiefly in the courts of New York. Mr. Rutherfurd

wa.s prominently identified with the interests of his

native State, and especially with those of the city of

Newark, where he spent the latter portion of his life,

and where he died. Originally a Henry Clay Whig,

he naturally became a Rcpul)lican, and a recognized

leader of that jiarty in the State. While he never

held, or even sought, jniblic office, he used every effort

to place suitable men in the public service. He was

the framer of the present registry law, and of many

legislative acts of local importance. Trinity Church

of Newark numbered him among its most usefiil

members, and frequently sent him as a delegate to

the Diocesan Convention.

Mr. Rutherfurd died January 10, 1868, and the fact

having been announced in the Court of Common
Pleas of Ksaex County, that body adjourned after ap-

pointing a committee to draft apjiropriate resolutions.

One of the resolutions, reported and adopted a lew

days after, is as follows

:

" Haolrtd, Tliiit in thi- death of Walter Butlieifurd, New Jer8c.v h»« lust

& citizen, and lier bar a lirotlior whuse loM cannot adequately Ih;

mourned ; thoui;l) hifl profeasioual life was mainly 8i>ent elsewliere, liii

affiliationi; were with tile Slate of his birth and lineage, of whose welfare

he wart alwaya thoughtful, and he labored for it with a constancy of pur-

potie, a zeal and industry which showed that he was not happy unletw

Btrivinfc to be useful. Ifence his intorcouwe with the i)ublir men of New
Jersey, and especially with her bar was active, attliough he was mora

fre^juenUy ongaf^ed in the courts of New York than in onr own. But

when among us professionally It was not difficult to recojeni/e his

activity, his indefatigable research, his learning, sitill, and tlie high tone

of his chanu'ter. In private life, where we of the liar saw him most, he

was beyond praise ; none could know him without appreciating his

geniality, his kindness of heart, manner and act, his generosity and the

litienility and loftiness of his opinion. " .\n Israelite, indeed, in whom
was no guile," he ailomed the prafession of the religion of the Gospel by

the modest exhiliition of alt its Tirtues. Such men as lie are none the

leas to lie mourned because in daily life their unassuming worth Ih so

Inadequately valueil."

JoHS H. Wooniiri.i, was l)oru about 181:?, and was

admitted to the bar in 1834. He established himself

as a practitioner in Newark, N. J., where he died

November 12, 1839, at the early age of twenty-seven.

David Abbott Hayes was born at Newark, N. J.,

May 29, 1810. He was a lineal descendent of Robert

Hayes, who removed from Milford, Conn., to Newark,

N. J., about the year 1692. His preparatory educa-

tion was conducted in the school of Rev. Mr. Fair-

child, at Succasunna, N. J., and in 1830 he was
graduated from Amherst College. In the following

year he entered, as a student, the law office of the

late Governor William Pennington, under whom he

]iur.sued his studies until September, 18.34, when, in

comjiany with Walter Rutherfurd, Abraham Browning

and Staats S. Morris, he was admitted to the bar. Soon

after, he opened an office in his native place, and

continued the practice of his profession until the time

of his death, which occurred November 11, 1875.

Mr. Hayes was not only active in his profession,

but also among the foremost in enterprises having as

their object the jiublic good. In the early movement
which resulted in the opening of Mount Pleasant

Cemetery he was very prominent, and in the bill

passed by the Legislature in 1844 for the establish-

ment of that now beautiful burial-ground his name is

among the corporators. Ten years after, when it

became apparent that tliese grounds, cKteusive as they

were, would soon prove insufficient for the rapidly-

growing city, Mr. Hayes, with other citizens of

Newark, oljtained authority from the Legislature to

establish Fairmount Cemetery, an enterprise in every

respect successful. He also took an active interest

in the Newark Plank-Road Company, of which he was

a director ; likewise in the Orange and Newark
Horse-Car Company, of which he was for several

years the secretary. Of the Fireman's Insurance Com-
pany, he was also a director, and a director, too, of

the Newark and Rosendale Cement Company. In the

early days of the Republican party Mr. Hayes, who
was a strong opponent of slavery, took a lively inter-

est in politics, and was an earnest advocate of the

measures and doctrines of that party. In 1859 and

1860 he was one ofthe Representatives of Essex County

in the General Assembly, and throughout all the war

of the Rebellion wils an active laborer in tlie Union

cause. With all liis multifarious duties, Mr. Hayes

was able to give a great deal of time and attention to

the New Jersey Historical Society, of which he was

one of the original members and the recording secre-

tary for more than a quarter of a century, "always

active and efficient, regular in his attendance at our

meetings, and solicitous to advance in every way the

interests of the society," as is recorded of him in the

minutes of the meeting at which his- death was an-

nounced.

As a lawyer, lie was remarkable not only for his

industry, but for the care ami attention which he

gave to every matter of liusiiie.Hs intrusted to liim.

.Vlthougli an earnest and a fluent sjieaker, lie seldom

appeared as an ailvocate, preferring those branches of

his profession which could emiiloy him quietly in his

office and at his desk. As a man, he was respected

and beloved as well for the frankness of his di8e<mrse8
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and for his integrity, as for his great kindness of heart

and pcnerosily.

Mr. Hayes marrii^d, in ISTil, C'arolinc Davis Hayes,

wlio still survives him.

Chari,e.s Rodney Day, son of .Steiihcii D. Day
and .Sally (Lindsleyl Day, of Oranpc. N. J., was horn

November ti, 1808. He reeeived his prejiaratory

education at Orange, and was graduated from the* 'ol-

le^e of New Jersey in 1830. In 183.') he was admitted

to the bar, and soon after began the praetiee of his

profession. He gave great |)roniise in youth of a

brilliant and sueeessful career, but his health being

early broken, lie was not ])ennittcd to prosecute with

desirable activity the vocation for which he seemed to

be so admirably fitted. He lived a highly-respected

citizen of Orange, active and influential in pulilie

afl'nirs. Of the First Presbyterian Church of that

I'lace he was » member, and was, besides, a ruling

elder from 18.")1 till the time of his death, which oc-

curred August It), 1870.

Stephen- R. Grover was born at Caldwell, Essex

Co., N. .1., .lune 30, 1791. He was son of the Rev.

Stephen Orover, first pastor of the First Presby-

terian Church of that place, where he preached for

nearly fifty years, and where he died in 183(5.

It was the original intention of the subject of this

sketch to enter the ministry, and to this end his early

education was conducted, first as a student at the semi-

nary at RIdomfield, X. .1., and then under private in-

structors, with whose aid he could proceed more

rapidly in the ac(|uisition of the ancient tongues. Hav-
ing made considerable progress in his studies, he

sought, by teaching, to render more permanent the

knowledge which he had acquired, and thus it was

that, for some years, he employed himself as a cla.ssical

teacher in Newark and elsewhere in his native State.

Close ap|>lication began at length to impair his

health, and he was obliged to abandon his studies for

a season. He first engaged in mercantile pursuits,

and for several years led a very active life. With re-

turning health he renewed his studies, including

among them that of the law, whiidi having concluded

to adopt as a profession, he pri^sented himself for ex-

amination, and was admitted to the bar in 183.'). He
now established himself as a |)ractitioner in Newark,

N. .1., and became quite successful. In 1845 he was

elected a member of the State Senate, being the first

Senator eho.sen under the new constitution. In this

position he served with great ability for three years.

In polities Mr. (irover wsis a Whig. In religious

training and creed he was a Presbyterian, and for

several years prior to his death wiLs an elder in that

church. Mr. (irover ilied in 1853 In 1812 he was

married to Klizabeth. daughter of Joseph Byram, of

Mendham. N. J. She was a descendant of J(din

Aldcn and Priscilla Mullen, of the " Mayflower," of

eaj-ly Puritan times.

Edward T. Hii.i.yer, son of Rev. .\sa Ilillyer-

D.D., was born in Orange, Esse.x Co., N. J., August

18, 1811. He was educated at Williams College,

Massachusetts, and was admitted to the bar in 1836.

.Soon afterwards he entered upon the practice of his

profession in his native county, and gained con-

siderable reputation as a counselor and advocate. In

18.53 he was appointed by President Pierce collector

of customs for the jiort of Newark, and held that

office for the period of eight years. Mr. Hillyer con-

tinued to practice in Newark until 1878, when he re-

moved to Rockton, 111., where he died in 1882.

Jacob Van Aksdale, son of Elias Van Arsdale,

Sr., was born in Newark about the year 1817, and

was graduated from the College of New Jersey,

Princeton, in 1.S3.'). In 1838 he was admitted to the

bar, and soon after began to practice in his native city.

Mr. Van Ars<lalc held several very important public

offices, among which wjjs that of clerk in Chancery.

In 18.')1 and 1852 he was a member of the Common
Council of Newark ; from 1852 to 1857 he was |)rose-

cutor of the pleits of Essex county, and was also a

member of the Newark Aqueduct Hoard; in all of

which positions he exhibited good judgment and abil-

ity. At a meeting of the bar of Essex County, held

soon after his death, the following rescdutions were

adopted

:

" Hejioleed^ Tliiit uiir ilt^-eus^ brother, as n lawri.r, inauirt.«t(.U at all

times that conrteHV, tlrniiu-^s aud integrity whii-h are th.. mu.lost yet fn-

grant fluwers of pn.f.TMiMlial life ; well instruct,..! in the science uf the

law by his distinKUisliett father, ho was a safe and prudent counselor,

gencnius to his a.lver!«ir>', .vet tenacious of that which he conceived to be

the rifcht, and anient in behalf uf the client, while inflexibly attached to

justico-

" Itaolred, That llii. ccnduct of Mr. Van Anolale in public tntsts is

worthy of coininendation. .\8 Clerk in Chanctrry, as Prosecutor of the

PlfHS for thirt county, as n member of the Common Council of this city,

and of the A(|u(Hiu<-t H«rd, he wh^ faithful, laborious, untiring. His

fidelity in the public 8«>rvico si..cure.l the public confidence, and was only

efiualed by that fhink, generous, truthful spirit which endi^rM him to

all \^ ithin th.> private au.l domestic circle."

Edward Cook was born in Newark. N. J., May
28, 181t). With an excellent preliminarj- education,

he entered Rutgers College, and was graduated there-

from in 183t), in company with t'ortlandt Parker,

Frederick T. Frelinghuysen and Josejih P. Bradley, all

of whom afterwards became so distinguished. Soon

after leaving college he began the study of law in the

office <d' William Pennington, E.Hq., subse(|uently CJov-

ernor of New Jersey, and in 1839 wsus, with his former

classmates, admitted as an attorney, and in 184.3 as

a counselor-at-law. Soon after receiving his license

as an attorney he began to practice in his native city,

and was rapidly growing into favor as a judicious

counselor ami an able advocate when he was stricken

with a disease which terminated his life. May 11,

1848. It was a life of great promise that had been

thus sudilenly brought to an t>nd, and the proft>»sional

brethren of the decea.sed sought the earliest o|ipor-

tunity to ex|)rcss their grief .\t the opening of the

Circuit Court on the fidlowing day .\.C. M. Penning-

ton, Esq., made a formal announcement of the death

of Mr. Cook, and moved an adjournment as a mark of
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respect to the memory of the dec«ased. The motion

was granted by Chief Justice Cireen, who presided at

a meeting of the bar subsciiuently lield, Amzi Dodd,

Esq., acting :»s secretary. A committee, consisting of

F. T. Frelinghuysen, \Vm. K. McDonald, and B. Wil-

liamson, reported the following resolutions, which

were unanimously adopted, after a high eulogium

upon the deceased by Governor Pennington

:

Baolreil, That wc deplore tlie low of our friend and brother, stricken

bj death in the flower of hin ii«e and withered before the fruit came, of

which there wan ttiich abundant promiiw.

"That truth, candor, f<iiianimit.v, honor and profeasional zeal were

among the prominent trait* in tlie character of Edward Cook, and would

have impelled in conitnc yeara to the inevitable goal of a high career.

" Thai we tender to the widow and family of our deceased brother our

condolence, mingled with the a^urance that their friend and ours

b-ought to the profession of the law that which is the source of all its

purest achieveiuents, m well as its highest ornament, integrity of heart.

If hia early death has not (jermitted hint to add to its trophies, his faith-

ful life ha«, at lc>ast never sullied its honor."

William K. McDonald was born at Alexandria,

Va., December 31, 1807. In 1827 he was graduated

from the College of New Jersey, and soon afterbegan the

study of law in the office of Adjutant-General Walter

Jones, at Washington, D. C. lie wa.s siibsequently

Professor of Languages at Washington College, Penn-

sylvania, and afterwards removed to Bloomfield, Es-

sex County, N. J., where he established a classical

school. Obtaining admission to the courts of New
Jersey in 1841, he opened an office in the city of

Newark, and began the practice of his profession.

On the 17th of April, 1844, he was appointed clerk

of the Common Council, which office he held until

April 5, 1850, when he was succeeded by Amzi Dodd,

afterwards vice-chancellor. In 1856 and 1857 he

was a member of the General Assembly. In 1865

he was appointed State comptroller by Governor

Parker, and in 1868 was reappointed to the same of-

fice by the Legislature. The interest which he took

in the cause of learning led to his election as a mem-
ber of the Board of Education, with which he was

connected during the years 1864, 1865 and 1866, and

during the last year was president of the board. Mr.

McDonald died April 14, 1871. His widow, a daugh-

ter of Rev. James Carnahan, D.D., president of the

College of New Jersey, and one son, James C. Mc-
Donald, a lawyer of Newark, N. J., survive him.

At a meeting of tlie members of the bar of R^sex

County the following, among other resolutions, was

adopted

:

'• UtaoUed, That In William K. .McDonald we recognize the accom-

plishes! lawyer, the ri|i« scholar, the high-tone<l and true Christian gen-

tleman, the friend who endeared himself to all with whom he came in

contact, the citizen who dischargetl promptly and well all the duties he

owed to his country, the man of unblemished integrity and spotless

reputation."

Olivkr S. Halstei), Jr., .mou of the late Chan-
cellor Halsted, was born in Klizaheth, N. J., in 1818,

and was graduated from the College of New Jersey

in 1838. He entered soon after, as a student-at-law,

the office of his distinguished father, and in 1841,

having been admitted to the bar, began the practice

of his profession in Newark, N. .1. He met with

great success as a practitioner, and acquired consid-

erable reputation as a fearless and eloquent speaker.

In 1849 he went to California, and there commenced
the practice of law, but after an absence of about one

year he returned to his former home. When the war

for the Union broke out, in 1861, he relinquished his

practice in Newark, and located in A\'ashington,

where he remained till the close of the year 1865.

During all this time he was actively engaged in the

cause of the Union, and is said to have renderetl

many and important services to the government and

to the country. Some months after the close of the

war he returned to Newark and resumed the practice

of his profession, in which he continued until the

j

time of his death, which occurred July 2, 1871.

I
Aarox O. Boylan was born in Bcrnardsville,

I N. J., in 1810, and was the son of .\aron Boylan, else-

I

where noticed in this volume. He studied law in the

j
office of Chancellor O. S. Halsted, and was admitted

to the bar in 1843. Establishing himself in Newark,

N. J., he became very successful as a practitioner,

and was highly esteemed among his professional

brethren. He lived, however, but six years after ob-

taining his license, his death occurring February 10,

1849. At a meeting of the Essex County bar, which

took place soon after this event. Chief Justice Green

presiding, the following, among other resolutions,

were adopted :

"Iletolied, That the Bench and Bar of the I 'ouuty of Essex have liwird

with deep regret of the decease of Aaron O. Boylan, Esq., their awociate

and friend.

'•lietolvfit^ That while his example commends itself to us, his survivors,

for his untiring industry and persevenince in the study of his profession,

his faithfulness and zciil in the cause of his client, and his fair and hon-

omble bearing towards his advei-sary, liis memory will he most cherished

by those who best knew his intrinsic worth and elevation of chai-acter."

Henry J. Mills was born in Morristown, N. J.,

in 1820, and was admitted to the bar in 1843. He
began the practice of his profession in Freehold, N. J.,

as an a.ssociate of Judge Vredenburgh, then a practi-

tioner in Monmouth County. During the war of the

rebellion he was provost-marshal in the Fifth Con-

gressional District of New Jersey, and resided in

Newark. Subseiiuently he removed to lUoomlield,

Essex Co., N. J., and later returned to Newark,

where he continued to practice till the time of his

death, which took place January 12, 1881. Mr. Mills

was not an advocate, but his legal' business was al-

most entirely confined to taking testimony as an ad-

visory master. He was a nnvn of much refinement

and culture, enjoying the esteem of those who knew

him.

Auraham N. Mockridge was born in Newark,

N. J., in 1821. With a good preparatory education, he

entered, as a student-at-law, the office of Asa White-

head, Esq. He Wius admitted to the bar in 1843, and

soon after commenced the practice of his profession
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in his native place. Hi« Imsincss at first wan eliiefly

in the C(»iirt oC Chancery, and gradually became con-

fined to that of a searcher of the court records and
of a conveyancer. Soon after the breaking out of

the Rebellion he enlisted, May 29, lX(il, in the Second

Regiment of Xew Jersey Volunteers. In June of

the same year he was appointed a commissary ser-

geant, and assigned to the commissary department

of the regiment. On the 20tb of December, 1862,

he was commissioned as first lieutenant of Com-
pany A, Twenty-seventh Regiment New .Icrsey Volun-

teers, which position he occupied until July 2, 1863,

when he was mustered out. On returning home he re-

sumed and continued his business until his death,

which occurred June 17, 1872.

William S. Penxixuton, son of Governor Wil-

liam Pennington, and grandson of Governor William

S. Pennington, was born in Newark, N. J., March 28,

182(). He was admitted to the bar in 1844. In 1861

he was appointed Secretary of Legation at Paris, dur-

ing theministry of Hon. William L. Dayton, and con-

tinued in this office until 186.>. He was always noted

for his genial spirit and ready wit. His death oc-

curred September 4, 1868.

Andrew Law Holbrook, brother of Albert M.
Holbrook, jjublisher of the Newark City Directory,

and son of Rev. Amos Holbrook A.M., a classical

scholar and teacher of Newark, was born in that city

November 20th, 1821, and after studying law with

Hon. F. T. Freliiighuysen was admitted to the bar in

1844. He began at once thepraeticeof his profession,

and gave i)romise of a brilliant career, but was sud-

denly taken away by death while on a visit to friends

in Brooklyn, N. V., October 22, 1847, in his twenty-

seventh year. At a meeting of the " Young Men's

Society," held soon after his death, the following re.so-

lution was adopted

:

"RefOlrtd, ThBt wo hoftr wUh heartfelt rcgrot nf )iiH HlulHcn (lt>nii(iO,

—

taken away in a moment, in the flower of hiddayi*, tn the ajmmenee-

nient of his career, and at the lUwninf^ of liifi usefiilnoee nnion^ hie fel-

low-men ; that we deeply lament our own low, the ium of hie family and

friends and of tlie community ; but whilst we thus lament him, we can-

nut but be coni*ole<l, in view of his exemplary deportment, his quiet,

blameicsa life, his purity of purpose, his amenity, and his many virtues,

with the confident hope that our loss is his infinite gain."

John R. Weeks was born in Newark, N. J.,

October 17, 1817, and was the son of Rev. William

R. Weeks, D.D., a distinguished clergyman of that

city. After receiving a good classical education

under the immediate supervision of his learned

father, he was placed in the printing rooms of the

yruari- T)ai/>/ Advertiser, to learn the trade of a

printer. At the age ol twenty-one he went to New
York, where fi)r some time he worked as a composi-

tor. Determining, however to become a lawyer, he

returned to hi* native place, and entered as a student,

the otfiee of J^wig C. Grover, Esq., where he pursue<l

his studies during the prescribed term. In 184.T he

was admitted to the bar. and soon after was ap|>ointcd

deputy county clerk under the late John P. .lack-

son. On the expiration of Mr. Jackson's term of

office Mr. Weeks was elected his successor, and offici-

ated as clerk of Essex County until 18.')4. Soon

after retiring from this position he was appointed

attorney for the Mutual Benefit Insurance Comiiany,

a place which he occupied until his death. In this

company, as well as in the .American Insurance

Company, he was a director for many years. In

public eilucation he had always taken a lively interest,

and even prior to the establishment of the lioard of

P^ducation was a member and secretary of the "Old

School Committee." From 1868 to 1871 he represented

the Second Ward in the Board of Education. In the

Masonic fraternity he held at various times promi-

nent and important positions, and of the church to

which he belonged he was an active and useful offi-

cer. He died suddenly, September ti, 1879, and his

widow survived him but a comparatively short time.

Of the three sons whom he left, all have become mem-
bers of the bar.

William M. Babbitt was born in Orange, N.J. , in

1821, and was graduated from the College of New
Jersey, Princeton, in 184r>. He studied law in the

office of Elias Van Arsdale, Sr., in Newark, and

in 1847 was admitted to the bar. He practiced law

for some time in that city. In 1857 he was appointed

clerk in Chancery. On the 27th of I'ebruary, 1863,

he was appointed a paymiuster in the army, but

resigned the office on the 26th of October following.

Subsc(|Uently he purchased a farm in Sus.sex County,

N. ^., and finally died at Newton, in that county,

September 25, 1875.

Charles L. C. Gifford, son of the late Archer

GifiVird, was born in Newark, N. J., in November,

1825. In 1845 he was graduated from the Law School

of Y'ale College, and after continuing his studies for

two years in the oflice of his father, was admitted to

the bar in 1847. He began at once the practice of

his profession in Newark, N. J., where he also acted

for four years as deputy collector of that port. In

1856, Mr. Gifford served as a member of the House of

Assembly, and in 1857, 58 and 59, as a State Senator,

and iluring the last year of his term as jjrcsident of

the Senate. In June, 1872, he was appointed Pre-

siding judge of the Essex Ctmrt of Commtm Pleas,

to fill the unexpired term of Judge Frederick H.

Teese, who had removed his residence t« another

county. This office he continued to fill until 1874,

when he was succeeded by Judge Caleb S. Titsworth.

Judge Gilford's health during the latter part of his

term began to fail, and the next year he made a voy-

I

age to ICurope, in company with his estimable wife,

j

hoping to recover his former vigor. The trip hail for

' a short time a salutary effect, but his disease was of a

I

nature which neither change of climate nor occupa-

\
tion could remove. He gradiuilly grew worse, and

finally, after many months of sickness and suffering,

throughout all which he received the tenderest care

from the tenderi>st of earthly friends, he cli«>d. March
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29, 1877. The high estimation in which Judge

Gifford was held by those who knew him may be

learned from the following resolutions adopted at a

meeting of the Essex County bar soon after his

death.

"Knolced, Thut in his coreor lu a practicing lawyer ho combined hon-

esty of purpose witti legal aUilily of a high ordpr, and has left a record

crediUible to his own memory and name, and to the profession, and one

which may well he emulated hy all, especially the younger members of

the Bar. That aa a Judge, he was upright and conscientious in the dis-

charp' of every duty, and by his kinilness aud affabilit)' gained the love

and the regard of all who appeared before him. That as a citizen aud a

man, the eminent virtues which characterized him as a lawyer and a

Judge were combined with genial manners and a warm heait, which

not only endeared him to bis family aud near friends, for whom he had

a peculiar affection, but made him univeisally loved and respected, and

caused him to take an interest in whatever tended to the elevation and

advancement of men."

Archer G. Miller, son of William AV. Miller,

noticed clswhere in this volume, was born in Morris-

town, N. J., January 28, 1819, and wa.s graduated

from Dickinson College, Pennsylvania, in 1842. He
studied law in the office of his uncle. Archer GifFord,

Esq., and was admitted to the bar in 1847. Soon

after, he began to practice in Newark, where he

continued in the exercise of his profession until

his death which took place January 18, 1874.

Stephen Aitgustus Grover, son of Stephen R.

and Elizabeth Grover, was born in Newark, N. .J.,

June 30, 1824. With a good academic education, he

began the study of law, and Wiis admitted to the bar

in 1847. His inclination for a seafaring life was so

strong that he soon gave up the practice of his

profession, and made a voyage to California by the

way of Cape Horn. Here he engaged in the mer-

chant service, and, as the master and owner of a

vessel, traded between California and the Sandwich

Islands. His vessel having been wrecked in a storm,

he entered the United States Naval service, and was

employed as an officer on board of the United States

ship " New Hampshire.'" While thus employed he

died of pneumonia at Norfolk Va., in January, 1869.

Charle-s R. Watgh was born in Morris County,

N. J., in November, 1828. He was of Scotch descent.

His father emigrated to America when a very young

man, and settled tirst in Montreal, but subsequently

in the locality where the subject of this sketch was

born. Charles, when a lad, made such good use of

the advantages afforded by the schools of the neigh-

borhood in which he lived that at the age of seven-

teen he became a district schoolmaster himself, and

at twenty-one had earned and saved sufficient means

to enable him to enter advantageously upon the study

of the law. This he did, first in the office of Aaron

O. Boylan, Esq., and subsejutntly in that of Lewis

C. f irovcr, Esq., at Newark, and in 1848 was admitted

to the bar. He began at once the practice of his

profession, and continued it with great success until

his call to the bench, which he received in 18.'j9, when
he was elected by the Legislature, president judge of

the Court of Common Pleas of Essex Countv, an

office which he held for the term of five years. In

1863 he was the Rejiulilican candidate for Senator

from Essex County, liut was (Ureatcd by Mr. .John

G. Truesdell. In the following year he wsis elected

county clerk, and entered upon the duties of that

office in the early part of the month of November.

Although not in perfect health at this time, he trans-

acted his daily business with great regularity for

several months, but was afterwards occasionally

obliged to refrain from the more arduous labors of his

position. At last, when but little more than a year of

his term of office had expired, he was compelled to

seek his bed, to which, a victim of consumption, he

was confined for many weary months, until, on the

30th of August, 18()7, he was released by death. The

event had been long anticipated, yet it brought gloom

upon the court and the entire community. The

meeting of the bar upon the occasion was numerously

attended, Judge Depue presiding. Among the reso-

lutions adopted the following will show the high

estimation in which Judge Waugh was held by his

professional brethren :

"Betohtd, That in the death of Judge Waugh the Bar of Essex

County mourn the loss of an able and distinKuished member, one who

crowned the profession by liis talents, his learning and his unwavering

integrity. At the Bar, on the Bench and as an officer of the Court he

pi-ovcd himself worthy, and wou the esteem and confidence of all who

knew him. As a lawyer, he was safe in counsel and an earnest and

convincing advocate. As a Judge, he was able, impartial, clear in mind

and correct in decision. As an officer, efficient, courteous and faithful in

the performance of duty. He was a generous-iiearted man, a warm

friend, and excellent citizen. The county has.Io6t a valuable officer, the

city and State an honest, useful, eminent and patriotic citizen."

David K. Boylan was born in Bernanlsville, N. J.,

in 1816, and w.as the son of Aaron IJoylan, else-

where mentioned in this volume. After a suitable

preparatory education he studied law in the office of

the late Chancellor Halsted, and was admitted to the

bar in 1848. He entered upon the practice of his

profession in Newark, N. J., and was for a time a

law partner of Judge John H. Meeker. More than

twenty years ago, he was left some i)roi)erty on

Washington Street, near Clinton Avenue, l>y John

M. Meeker. The will was contested, and the case

became quite famous. It was carried through all the

courts, Messrs. William L. Dayton and Joseph P. Brad-

ley being counsel for the will, and Messrs. Freling-

huysen for the contestants. Mr. Boylan finally won,

and having afterwards sold the jiroperty for twenty

thousand dollars, removed to Marietta, Ohio. He
subsequently returned to New York. His death

occurred in Newark, N. J., while on a visit to his

brother, Deceml)er 2, 1881.

Johk Frazer BfRRAfJE, at the age of nineteen,

was graduated with honor from Rutgers College iu

1846, and immediately commenced the .study of law

in the office of Hon. Jose|>h P. Bradley, at Newark,

N. J. In 1849 he was admitted as an attorney, and

in 18.')2 as a eounsolor-at-law. On the \M of August,

18f)3, he died, having been a practitioner less than

four vears. At the time of his death it was said of
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him :
" In all the relations of life, a» a son, a brother,

a classiniite, a student, a counselor, and a friend, he
was actuated by the noblest |irineiples and imi>ulseM

of our nature, and left nothing to be desired in

character or conduct."

AniiAHAM II. SiiEU.MAS w;is born in Newark,
N. J., in 1K:24, and was admitted to the bar in April,

1849. He began the jiractice of his profession in liis

native city, but was never prominently engaged in the

court. At one time he had charge of the city

department of the Evening Journal and wa-i also

connected with a daily paper in Washington. Mr.

Sherman died at his residence in Newark, November
6, 1872.

JAME.S Uakkis Boylan, son of Aaryu Boy Ian,

Esq., was born in Bernardsville, Somerset Co., N. J.,

November 12, 1825. He studied law in Newark, N. .1.,

in the office of Governor William Pennington, and
was admitted to the bar in 18.50, when he began to

Jiractice in that city. His success was very considera-

ble, and he prosecuted his profession with great

industry until about the year 1881, when he became
broken in health, and was obliged to retire from

active business. He died June 6, 1884.

Timothy P. Raxxky was born in Granville, Mass.,

iu 1820, and was graduated from Amherst College in

18.11. He soon alter entered upon the study of law

in Newark, N. J., and having been admitted to tiie

liar in 1854, began the practice of his profession in

that city. He was at one time a partner of Hon.
.lo.seph P. Bradley, now one of the justices of the

United State.* Supreme Court. Mr. Ranney was a

cultivated gentleman, and highly esteemed by those

who knew iiiin. He died April 24, 1874, leaving a

widow, (daughter of Dr. S. H. Pennington; and four

children, who still survive him. At a meeting of the

Bar of Essex County, N. J., the following, among
other resolutions, was adopted

:

" tt'herent^ It hofi iileiwed Gtxl to rcmoTO by death trxtm our companioD-

Bhip <mr c8to«mo<l brother in tlie prufessiun, Timutby P. lUnney
;

"Re*oh'ed^ Tbat wo bear this Iril.uite to hit* kindly di^poAitiou, his

genial iimnnerK, his unswerving integrity, and his ability as a iawyor
;

tliat we dc«in>, with unaffected grief, to (Xtnvey to his family and friends

our nympathy with them iu their affliction, and our wish to lie porniitled

with tbein to deplore the loss which they, tile bar and the community
have Atistnined."

(tarret C. Schexck was admitted to the bar in

1854, and established himself in the practice of his

profession in Newark, N. J., where he remained about

live years, when he removed elsewhere. He died

January 14, 1869.

John N. TirrTLE was born in Newark, N. J.,

December 9, 1831. He was admitted as an attorney

in .lune, 1855, and as a counselor in June, 1858. Soon
alter receiving his license he began the practice of

law in Newark, but remained in general practice for a

very short time only, choosing to make a specialty of

examining land titles, in which he was noted for

carefulness and diligence. His healtli liaving been

much impaired by close confinement, he went South,

hoping to restore it, but there he failed rapidly, and
died at Asheville, N. C, July 31, 1877.

Adrian V. S. S<"Hexck was born in Somerset

County in 1831, and w:is a son of the late Dr. V. S.

Schenck, a di.stinguished citizen of that County. In

1852 he was graduated from Rutgers College, and in

1855 was atlmitted to the bar. He soon after estab-

lished liimself as a practitioner in Newark, N. J., and
was rajiidly winning tlie reputation of an industrious

and successful lawyer when he was prostrated by a di.s-

ease which )iroved to be consumption, and of which

he died August KJ, 1863. Mr. Schenck was regarded

as a young lawyer of great pi-oiiiise, and soon after his

death the members of the Esse.x County bar assem-

bled to do honor to his memory. On that occasion

the following, among other resolutions, was unani-

mously adojtted :

" Reii0lv4d, That while wo bow in sulKinlination tu the iiuKTUlable de-

cree of ProTidence, wo mourn, in our departed friend, one whose distinc-

tion, even at an early age, gave promise of a career useful to society and
creditable to himself; an advocate remarkable for faithfiilnem to bis

clients, anxiety in preparation, and energy, skill and talent In the pre-

sentation of his causes; a lawyer characterized by sound Judgment and
industrious research, and a man of more than ordiiury independence and
careful hoiu-flty,—c»ne, in fine, wboee death is a severe iosa to his profes-

sion and our State."

E.MIL ScHNIFFXER was boru in Saxony about the

year 1815. He received a good education in his

I

native country, having there practiced law, anil held

I

the position of a judge prior to his emigration to the

I United States. In 1848 he became involved in the

I Dresden revolution, and was compelled to Hy from his

I native land. Soon after his arrival in America he

j

settled in Newark,N. J., and immediately commenced
I the study of law in the oflice of John Whitehead, Est).

In 1855 he was admitted to the bar, and thereupon

began the practice of his profession in this country,

and with considerable success. Mr. SchnifTner was an
ardent Abolitionist, and became identified with the

Republican party from its organization. He was,

moreover, a man of refined taste and culture, and his

death was deeply lamented. This event occurred

July 22, 1878.

Christian Henry Si'Harff was born at Amster-

dam, Holland, February 26, 1834, and at an early age

came to America with his parents, who settled in

Newark, N. J. His preparatory education was con-

ducted at home by a private tutor, and under the

direction of his father, Mr. Adrian Scharff, a man of

refined taste and culture. In 185(1, Christian entered

the sophomore class of the College of New Jersey,

at Princeton, and was graduated in 1853. Imme-
diately thereafter he began the study of law, and in

1856 was admitted to the bar. For further improve-

ment, he went to his native city, Amsterdam, and
having spent one year there in the study of law, re-

turned to Newark, and in July, 1857, began the prac-

tice of his profession, and continued in it until the

time of his death, which occurred July 13, 1868, at

Florida, Orange Co., N. Y., while on a visit to
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relatives residing in that place. Mr. Scharff left a

wife (daughter of Edwin P. Seward and niece of Wil-

liam H. Seward) and -six children.

At a meeting of the bar of Essex County, held a

few days after his death, the following resolutions

were adopted

:

'• «»olCfd, That the Bar li-orii, nitli llii' Jeopost grief, of the unex-

pected death of their brother, f'hriiitian H. Scharff, to whom Ihoy have

heeii warinly athichiHl, and in whose character, as a man and a lawyer,

they have indulged a juat pridf.

** IttMic^d, Tliat among the younger men of the Bar none was more

diatinguislicd for thi.roughucM and exactness in the knowledge of his

profession, for love of it as a science and an art ; for faithfulness as an

advocate, careful preparation for duty and industry in its performance
;

» hile, as an adviser, » tnislee, and in the discharge of business generally,

his judgment, integrity and efliciency not only promised for him a life

of useful influence, but had already obtained for him an uncommon

amiiunt of public regai-d. It is, indeed, seldom that a man so yonug has

so soon attained so great and laudable professional success.

"Ktaotved, That while we thus record our judgment of the strict pro-

fewional career of our deceased brother, we dwell with grief on the en-

dearing virtues of his daily life, upon his uniform courtesy, his kindness,

his gonial manners, and his unaffected, earnest piety. It is these which

inibitter our grief at his early death, and deeiwn our syiwiwthy for his

family and kiutlred, whose loss is so much greater than our own."

Charles T. Ziegler was born in Germany in 1815,

and in the universities of his native country received

a thorough education. He was one of the revolu-

tionists of 1848, and was arrested as such, and

sentenced to ten years' imprisonment. Escaping,

however, into Switzerland, he succeeded in reaching

the United States, and settled in Newark, N. J. Here

he entered upon the study of law, and was admitted

to the bar in 1857. In 1869 he was the Democratic

candidate for surrogate of Essex County, but was de-

feated by >[r. G. D. G. Moore. Mr. Ziegler was es-

teemed a.i a good lawyer and a good citizen. He died

January 11, 1882.

Louis Greiser was a native of Germany, and was

born about the year 1814. He was a man of fine edu-

cation and a Doctor of Laws in his own country. In

the revolutionary movement in Germany, in 1848, he

took a prominent part, ai:d being arrested and tried,

was sentenced to death with many other political

oft'enders. Esca])ing, he went to Switzerland and

thence to England, where he remained until 1851,

when he removed to the United States, Jind settled in

Newark, N. J. After making himself familiar with

the practice of the courts and other essentials he

applied for a license, and was admitted to the bar in

1858. In a short time he secured not only a large and

lucrative practice, but the esteem and confidence of

all around him. At the time of his death he was a

director of the Newark City Insurance Company, of

the Merchants' National Bank, also of the Dime
Savings Institution, and was, moreover, the possessor

of much valuable property. He died suddenly of apo-

plexy, October 25, 1874, leaving a widow, who still

survives him.

CoRRA Drake was born in the year 1824, and was

admitted to the bar in 1858. He began to practice at

once in the city of Newark, N. J., and achieved con-

siderable success. In 1861 he was elected a member

of the State General Assembly, and was re-elected the

following year to the same position. In 1864 he was

the Democratic candidate for the ollice of register,

but was defeated. Mr. Drake was well known and
esteemecl throughout the county as a good lawyer and

a worthy citizen,

Isaac M. Tucker was born in Springfield, Es-nex

Co., N. J., in 18.32, and while a boy was placed in

the hat manufactory of Messrs. Raukin & Co., of

Newark, N. J. Having a great desire to obtain an

education, he applicil himself diligently to study dur-

ing his leisure hours, and finally entered as a student

the office of the late David A. Hayes, Esq. In Feb-

ruary, 1859, he was admitted to the bar, and immedi-

ately entered upon the practice of his profession. At

the breaking out of the war of the Rebellion he joined

the Second Regiment New Jersey Volunteers, and was

commissioned lieutenant-colonel May 22, 1861. On
the resignation of Col. McLean, of the same regi-

ment, December 31, 1861, Col. Tucker was ap-

pointed to the command. In the action at Gaines'

Farms, Va., he fell at the head of his regiment, fight-

ing against overwhelming numbers. His body went

into the possession of the enemy, and was never re-

covered. He died bra\ ely, and his memory is revered

by all who knew him.

John P. Jackson, Jr., third son of John P. Jack-

son, a sketch of whose life is elsewhere given in this

volume, was born in Newark, N. J., February 6, 1837.

With a good preparatory education, he entered the

College of New Jersey, and was graduated therefrom

in 1856, He subsequently read law in Newark, and

attended a course of lectures at the Cambridge Law
School, where he received one of the prizes for the

best treatise. On being admitted to the bar, in 1859,

he began the practice of his ))rofe.'<sion in his native

city. In 1865 he became associated in business with

J. H. Stone, Esq., forming the law firm of Stone &
Jackson, which continued until within a year of the

death of Mr, Jackson, Prior to this partnerslii)>, in

1862 and 1863, he was a member of the General As-

sembly, and in the latter year received the coini)li-

raentary nomination of the Republican members for

Speaker, From 1866 to 1870 he was city counsel,

and in 1878 was prominently named for member of

Congress from his district, and received a numlter of

votes in the convention. At tlie time of his ileath he

was occu|)ied as a member of the sjjecial commission

appointed by (lovernor McClellan to trame a general

tax law. He was also a trustee of the Newark Acad-

emy, secretary of the New Jersey Colonization Soci-

ety, a useful member of the Soutli Park Presbyterian

Church, anil prominent in various otlier organizations,

many of which, on the announcement of his death,

which occurred December 17, 1880, a.ssembled to ex-

press their sorrow. The meeting of the bar of Essex

County on the occasion was numerously attended, and

grief over the sad event was manifest in the aiq)ear-

ance and expressions of all its members. The follow-
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iiig: minute was adopted and placed on the records of
j

the court

:

"I'he Hlimiuiiceniuiit i>f tliu (l*Mitli uf our linilliur. Jiiliii V. -lai'kilon,
|

ttti-ikcs 118 wltll tlie Hliuokof nil uiiex|K>4:te'l blow. We know nut why U
U wlii'ii Ik- IiiuI juat fiiiil.v <'iiliir«il il|i-iii u ran<or JiintiryluK tin- lirllUmil

liroiniam of bis yoiilb, bu iiboiilil no nuiblenly li« r<<<|Uln>il tu 1h)' uldc uti

liiii bo|»es and Ieav<? ih. Wo fool Ills Uym wHIi a surruw timt can coino

unly rrvin n (H-muiHl uDllotion, anU II Ik with iiioiirnfiiltubniliHlon woroc-

ognlui in it llio Iniiiil of H UlaiHix'r wliinv wlatloni »o ougbt not to

"Ah a nnirk of i-ogard for Iiiii memory, wo, the luoniliorii of the Ekmx
C'o\iiity ]t»r, tleairing to place n|R>n record our great odtlination of bin

worth, do therefore adopt the following minute '

" We feel a pride that our late brother wa« a moniberof our profoaalou.

We hairtily altoet to hig purity of life, his delicato sense of propriety, his

coiiNcientioiiHness to his clieuta and his tideltty to alt men.

"As a counselor he adile-l teaming, dignity and respect to the Bar ; as

a coiniwnion he furnished beyond most others tlie attnu:tiveuea8 of

kindly courtesy and pergonal magnetism; as a niau he supplied some-

tiling lo the happiness of every one wlio knew him."

Mykox W. Smith, son of Dr. Lyndon A. Smith,

el.sowhere noticed in this volume, was born in New-
ark. N. J., in 1839, and wa.s graduated from Rutgers

CciUege in 1858. He began at once the study of law

in the office of Hon. F. T. Frdingliuysen, and was

admitted to the bar in 1801. On the ))reakingoutof the

IJclicllion hccntcreil the Union army, and at the time

<if his death was acting assistant adjutant-general, first

Brigade, third Division, eighteenth Corps. Lieut.

8iiiith was wounded in the chest by a guerrilla sharp-

shooter after the repulse of the rebels in their attack

on the 30th of September, 1864, at Chapin's Farm, near

Richmond. He lingered until October ."i, 1864, when
[

he died. Ilis remains were brought to Newark,
j

N. J., and buried. At a meeting of the bar of Essex
j

(%iunty, October 12th, of the same year, the following,
j

among other resolutions, was adopted

:

" Itetolvtd^ That wtiite the dcMitb of a young man so well disciplined
i

mid instructed in sound leHrning and tnomlity is an inestimable loss to

the pi-ofcsslon, and to the .State, we cannot but bo asHured from his pure
|

and conimondalile life, and his noble and honorable death he has gained

(he sure and lasting rewanl for tliose whose principles and conduct are
,

in conformity with ttie teachings of religi'in."

Edward Payson Hkjuixs wa.s btn-n in Newark,

N. J., JNIarch 10, 1841. He received a good common- .

Hchool education in his native city, and after study-

ing law in the office of John Whitehead, Esq., was ad-
'

niitted to the bar in 1862. He was beginning the
'

l)ractice of his profession in Newark, with promise of

great success, when he died, .June 16, 1868. Mr.
|

Higgins is spoken of in the highest terms by his !

former lirecejitor and by all wlm knew him.

(iusTAvre N. Abki;i, was born at (icneva, N. V., in

1839, and was the son of Kcv. Clustavus A heel, D.D.,

then i)astor of tl»e Reformed Church of that jilace.

In 1851 the family removed to Newark, N. J., where
Dr. Abeel was called to minister to the Second Re-
formed Church. Young (tiistavns having been suit-

ably prepared, entered Rutgers Cullcge, New Bruns-

wick, and wits graduatcil from that institution in

1859. He entered soon aOer, as a stndent-at-law, the

office of Hon. Frederick T. Frelinghuyscn, now
Secretary of State, and in June, 1862, was admitted

to the bar. On the 7th of October of the same year

hi^ was commiHsioiied second lieutenant in Comjiany

D of the First Regiment of New Jersey Volunteers

(three years' men.) On the 30th of August, 1863, he

was promotetl to be first lieutenant of (Joni|)any B of

the same regiment, and in November following was a|)-

pointed major in the Tliirty-fourth Regiment. ^larch

13, 186-), he was promoted to the rank of brevet

lieutenant-colonel, and resigned from the service

about the same time. On his return home he began

the practice of law, and for several years was the part-

ner of Hon. Theodore Runyon, now chancellor. In

1872 he was ap])ointed ])rosecutor of the pleas for

Essex County, and was reappointed to the same office

in 1877. On the expiration of his terra, in 1882, he

was again reapi>ointed by the Governor, but the

Senate failing to confirm, he was continued in this

office by Judge Depue until the appointment of his

successor, in 1883. But before the last year of his

service as prosecutor had expired C<d. Abeel's health

had so completely failed that he was obliged to

retire from active duty ; and although he at one time

rallied sfi much as to propose to resume his practice,

he found himself unable to do so, and finally died of

apoplexy, January 4, 1884.

A full meeting of the bar of Essex County was held

a few days alter his death, and many eloi)Uent tributes

were paid to hi.s memory. Judge Ludlow McCarter

said, concerning him :
" As a lawyer he was great. Of

the jirosccutors of this State, he, by common consent,

stood at the head. As an advocate, he was the very

imjiersonation of force and power. As a soldier in

the field, he was brave, and many times faced tleath

without fiinching. As a man, he was honest, generous

and noble, the truest of friends, the most honorable

of foes." Hon. Cortlandt Parker, in a note addressed

to the meeting, which he was unable to attvnd, says,

among otheir things: "Poor Abeel I may he rest in

peace! I see that the public prints do justice to his

character. He w>ls no copyist ; nor did he truckle

one whit to any one. What he wished he wished, and
went for it. What he thought he thought, and was

apt to say it. .In a certain direction of ability he had
few equals. Those whcim he opposed had to look out.

He asked no quarter and gave little." The following

are the resolutions adojited on the occasion:

" BtKlrtd, That in the stidden death of Ol. Gostarua N. Abeel the

Dar Uisea one of its ablest and most experienced niemliern ; an arul«

olieorver of men, instinctively able to detect sham, endowed wlUi a

mind dlstinguishi-d for ita fiuickneai of apprehension and fertility of r»-

Boun'e, displaying great tact and skill in the examination of witneasni,

jKiworfuI and convincing in argument, (earlew and independent in the

performance of duty, he flllrd thu n>N{M,iiBible o(Hc« uf rn.«ucutor of the

Pleas of Kssex County for eleven years with , rvnlit lo himself and safety

to the community, and in that most important pivltion his seal in the

expeeure and ]iunlsliuicnt of crime was only cqiiale*! by the care with

which he sought to discriminate accused innocence from guilt.

" Ilis mind was full of indlriduality and native strength, and had his

h«-altli be4>n rest^infil lo him, a career In which he would have had few
jieers lay liefore him.

" lie SiTve^l with distinction In the war of the Union, and ruae by suc-

c««lTo ste|« to an honorable rank In (he aorWcv.
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"His nuturo was genial aiiU kindly ; tiit4 friembifaip was close and en-

during ; he was a gallant soldier, a wanu-lieartod gentleman, and an

upright man ; and we, members uf the Bar of Essex County, join in ten-

dering our sincere and heartfelt sjinpatliieslo his family, from whom he

has been 8<i suddenly snatched by the hand of an overruling and wise

Providcnee.*'

Lewis C. Grover, Jr., eldest son of Lewis C.

Grover and Caroline Grover, was born in Newark,

N. J., May 20, 1842. After receiving a good aca-

demic education he entered upon the study of law,

and wa.s admitted as an attorney in 1863, and as a

counselor in 1867. Soon after obtaining his license its

an attorney he became associated with his father in

practice, and on the retirement of his father from the

profession he assumed and conducted the business of

the late firm. In 1864 he ofl'ered his services as a soldier

in the Union army, and was appointed second lieu-

tenant. Company E, Thirty-seventh Regiment New
Jersey Volunteers. In this capacity he performed

duty in front of Petersburg and at other points in

Virginia until the term of his enlistment had expired,

when he was mustered out of service with his regi-

ment and returned home. It wjis during his service

in the camp and field that he contracted the pul-

monary disease of which he finally died, in May, 1870,

at the age of twenty-eight. Lieut. Grover was in-

defatigable as a lawyer, as a soldier, and as a mem-
ber of the Christian Church, to which he belonged.

He was married, in 1866, to Irene, daughter of Alex-

ander Dana, Esq., of New York, by whom he had two

children, a son and a daughter, who survive him.

Nkhe.miaii Pekry, Jr., was born at Newark, N. J.,

in 1841, and was graduated Irom the College of New
Jersey, at Princeton, in 1861. Having read law for

the prescribed term, and attended a course of lectures

at the Cambridge Law School, he was admitted to the

bar in 1864. He began at once the practice of his

profession in his native city; and at the time of his

death, which occurred March 5, 1875, he held the

office of city counsel. This event took place a few

hours prior to the regular meeting of the Commcm
Council on that day, and its announcement having

been formally made, the board adjourned without

transacting any other business than the adoption of a

series of resolutions, among which is the following:

" Iteaotred, That by his death '>ur city has lost a faithful and efflcicnt

officer, and every member of this Council a friend."

At a meeting of the bar of Essex county, held a

few days after the death of Mr. Perry, the following

was among the resolutions adopted by that body

:

" Itctolttd, That the life of Mr. Perry, short as it has iKwn, has de-

veloped qualities which have not only endeared him to the profession,

but rendered his death a public calamity. His love for the profesHlon of

the law wasseltlom, if ever, exceeded. Uis zeal and faithfulness In its

practice was unsurposae^l. He was an accurate and clear thinker, in-

dustrious, studious, cultivated, of the stricti^t integrity in private life,

and the loftiest views as to professional duty, and he was especially dis-

tinguished! for fairness and courtesy. His future was full of promise, and
few men pass away from life for whose low so sincere, Justiflabic and un-

usual grief is felt as that which follows him to the tomb."

Gilbert W. Cummino w:is born at Stamford, N. Y.,

March 12, 1817. His parents were from the High-
lands of Scotland. Soon after reaching his majority,

Mr. Gumming was admitted to the bar of New Y'ork

State, and practiced with great success in his native

county until 1858, when he removed to Chicago.

Here he also labored in his profession until 1861, when,

on the breaking out of the Rebellion, he ofl'ered his

services and was appointed colonel of the Fifty-first

Illinois Volunteers. .Joining the army under (ien.

Pope, he participated in the battle of New Madrid,

and was the officer who captured Island No. 10. He
assisted in the capture of six thousand rebels at Tip-

tonville, and then proceeded with his command,
which now consisted of an entire brigade, to Fort

Pillow, and took part in its investment. Subsequently

he was ordered up the Tenn&ssee to join Gen. Hal-

leck before Corinth. Sickness, occasioned by hard

service, finally compelled him to resign before the

close of the war, when he was made a brigadier-

general for "gallant and meritorious services at

Island No. 10." On retiring, he .settled in Newark,

N. J., and in 1865 was admitted to the bar. He
resumed the practice of his profession, and continued

therein until his death, in 1877. Gen. Cumming
was twice married, his first wife being a Miss McKen-
zie, by whom he had a daughter, and his second wife

Miss Laurinda Garfield, a connection of the late

President, by whom he had a son, who is now a prac-

ticing lawyer in Newark, N. J.

SIlCHAEL R. Kexny was born in the town of Long-

ford, county of Longford, Ireland, February 17,1830,

and settled in Newark, N. .7., about the year 1855,

and here he taught school for several years. He
was educated in Trinity College, Dublin, and was re-

garded as a good classical scholar and mathematician.

During the years 1859 and 1860 he was a member of

the Board of Education of Newark. In 1868 he was

admitted to the bar, and immediately began the prac-

tice of his profession with great success, especially

among his countrymen, whose respect and confidence

he enjoyed. He was solicitor for several building and

loan associations, and in 1870 was elected city at-

torney. A few years before his death Mr. Kenny pur-

chased a place in Stone House Plains, Essex Co.,

to which he retired. He died April 22, 1878.

Adolphcs Pennixgtox Yoxjno was born in

Newark, September, 1844. He was the son of Capt.

Aaron Young, who died from exposure during

the war of the Rebellion, and the great-grandson of

Governor William S. Pennington. His early edu-

cation was obtained in Newark, under Professor Ab-

bott, and his legal studies i)Ursued in the office of Lewis

C. Grover, Jr. In 1868 he was admitted to the bar,

and was licensed as a counselor in November, 1877.

His quiet disposition and retiring habits unfitted him
as an advocate, but his office practice, and especially

his careful and judicious labors in the investigation

of land titles, and his methodical and accurate ab-

stracts, gave him a high rank in that branch of his
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l>rofe89ion. Mr. Young was an untiring student of

history, and at the time of his death had in hand the

history of the campaigns in the valley of the Shen-

andoah during the war of the Rebellion. At a meet-

ing of the New Jersey Historical Society, in January,

187.3, he read a paper on the events in that valley of

1864. Of this" society .Mr. Young was reconling sec-

retary for several years prior to his death, which

occurred October 6, 1879, at the age of thirty-five

years. At a meeting of the bar of Essex County,

held upon that occasion, the following, among other

resolutions, was adopted :

"littolied. That in losinf; him the Church luwn n Mthfiil siipportor,

tlif conimuiiity ki«c8 un upright innn, ttociety Icwwfl ii talentcil niotnber,

tin- Bar \iMem a ojiiaciontioUB practitiuoer, an<J lii» widitweii iiiuther ludfl*

all I'xcmplary foti.
"

John A. Cobd was born in Newark, N. J., in 1844^

and was graduated from the College of New Jersey

in 1866. He entered soon after, as a student-at-law,

the office of Hon. Theodore Kiinyon, now chancellor,

and in 1869 was admitted to the bar. Subsetiuently

he began to practice in Newark, N. J., and continued

to do 80 with much success until his death, which oc-

curred on the 5th of November, 1881. Mr. Cobb left

a widow (daughter of William A. Ripley, Esq.) and

one child, who still survive him.

William H. Haoamax was born in Newton,

Sussex Co., N. J. Having been graduated from

the Newton Collegiate Institute, he entered, in 1870,

as a student-at-law, the office of Messrs. Parker &
Keasbey, of Newark, and during his clerkship attended

lectures at the Columbia Law School. In 1871 he

was admitted to the bar, and soon after began the

practice of his profession with Charles Borcherling,

Esq. For a short time he held the office of police

justice of the Second Precinct of the city of New-

ark, but his health failing somewhat, he went to

Colorado, where he remained two years, and then

returning to Newark, married, and resumed his prac-

tice. In the autumn of 1882 he was made ii.ssistant

prosecutor of the pleas for Rhscx County, and dis-

charged with great activity the duties of this office

until the following summer, when, his health once

more failing, he returned to Colorado. His disease,

however, which proved to be bronchial consumption,

was too deeply sealed to admit of a cure, and he died

soon after reaching his destination, Boulder City,

August 23, 188.'^.

Mr. llagaman was a young man of great ability,

and the skill and judgment which he exhibited as the

assistant of Mr. Borcherling in the defense of Lani-

mens, on the charge of murder, gave promise of a

brilliant career. His death was regarded as a great

loss to the bar of New Jersey.

Frank M. BAniUTX was born in Orange, Essex

Co., N. J., January 16, 1852. He received his

education at Burlington College and at Euglewood

Military Academy, New Jersey. In 1874he wasadniit-

led to the bar, and immetliately entered upon the pr.ic-

18

tice of his profession in Newark, N. J. For ten years

he had been thus occupied, and was beginning to reap

the benefits of his patience and industry, when he

was suddenly prostrated by sicknow, and finally

removed l)y death July 16, 1884. On the public

announcement of his death, a meeting of the bar of

Essex County was held, and the following, among

other resolutions, was adopted :

••Ittm^rtil, That In loiinK Frank M. BalihitI, wf Iom a cheerful crni-

pniilvn, a fcirnla] friend ami a couragiHiun advendiry, and a nuin who,

in tlie faco cf truiil'li-a and diBcouragemeiitj whifii were known t-, hut

few, and wero by liim discloavd t^i uoue, alwayti nuiintained a plea«aut

dunieanor and an undaunted heait."

j

Elias M. Pkssixoton was born at Basking Ridge,

N. J., September 1, 1850. Having received a good

preliminary education at the classical school of Mr.

William Rankin, at Meiidhiim, he entered the Col-

lege of New Jersey, at Princeton, in 1867, and was

graduated with honor therefrom in 1870. Soon after

he began the study of law under Charles H. Win-

field, Esq., at Jersey City, and was admitted to the

bar in 1874. He began to practice law in Jersey

,
City, and remained there until March, 1876, when he

removed to Newark, N. J . where he continued to

j

practice until his death, which occurred at Basking

Ridge, N. J., June 9, 1878. Mr. Pennington was a

j

young lawyer who gave promise of a brilliant career.

His loss was deeply lamented by all who knew him.

Charles M. Jfssup was a native of New Jersey,

and born in 1850. He studied law in the office of

Chancellor Theodore Runyon, in Newark, and was

admitted to the bar in 1875. Soon afterwards he

,
entered upon the practice of his profession, and gave

1
promise of becoming a successful lawyer. In 1876

' he was appointed police justice of the city of New-

ark, and continued to hold that position until with-

in a few months prior to his death, which occurred

I

Sejitember 18, 1878. At a meeting of the Essex

County bar held a few days after, several addresses

highly eulogistic of the deceased were pronounced.

.\mong the resolutions adopted on that occasion,

and ordered to be entered upon the minutes of the

court, is the following

:

I

*' Wf*>,'rerf, That tiie Bar of Emcx County learn with dwp regret of

the dentil of Charlrti M. Jeasup, Ew)-. .voung in yearn, stricken down in

the Tery morning of life, nuinly, c^Hirteunii and gentlotuanly In charae-

ter, we che<<rfUlly beai- ti'stlmony to lilii tme frIeiKlahip, liin legal ability

and very pnimlalng profewloual uaefulneai,"

James F. McExtee was born in Newark, N. J.,

October 16, 1856. He received his education at St.

Mary's College, near Baltimore, and at Seton Hall,

Eisex Co., N. J. In 1878 he was admitted to

I

the bar, and immediately began the practice of his

profession in his native city. In 1880, when but

twenty-four years of age, he was a member of the

Electoral College, and was probai)ly the youngest

man that ever held a seat in that august body. Mr.

McEntee died suddenly February 2ti, 1882. At a

ses-iion of the court held on the following day,

addresses were made by various members of the bar
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in which the marked abilities of the deceased, as well

as his integrity and his many virtues, were spoken

of in the highest terms, and a inotiou was made and

adopted that the court adjourn, and that a record of

his death and the action of the court be entered

in the minutes.

The gentlemen named in the following notices were

still living on the 1st of October, 1884. They are

here mentioned in the order in which they were

admitted to the bar as attorneys.

Jabez p. Pennikc.ton, the oldest living member

of the bar of Essex County, as to date of admission

to the courts of New Jersey, was born in Newark, N. J.,

December 3, 1802. He is also the eldest of three

brothers, the second of whom is Dr. Samuel H.

Pennington, still living, and the youngest, Gen.

Alexander C. M. Pennington, deceased. Mr. Pen-

nington, as has been elsewhere in this volume said,

is of English origin, his earliest American ancestor

being Ephraim Pennington, who came from England

and settled in New Haven about the year 1648. His

father was a man of fair education, and of far more

than ordinary abilities, as is evident from the active

part which he took in public affairs and the con-

fidence placed in him by his fellow-citizens. He
was the editor of the Newark Centinel of Freedom,

from 1799 to November, 1803, when it passed into the

bands of Mr. William Tuttle. For eleven years he

was a member of the General Assembly, and one

year, 1827, a member of the State Council, now called

Senate. To his sons he furnished every opportu-

nity for a thorough education. Jabez P., when suf-

ficiently prepared, was sent to the College of New
Jersey, at Princeton, from which he was graduated in

1823. He afterwards entered, as a student, the office

of Oliver S. Halsted, subsequently chancellor, and

was admitted to the bar in 182G. For several years

be practiced in the courts, but after the death of

his father, in 183o, he gradually withdrew, and con-

fined himself to an office business. He has been

notary public to the State Bank of Newark for more

than fifty years, and, although now more than four-

score years of age, possesses great activity, and is

daily at his place of business.

Joseph Nathaniel TriTLE was bom in Newark,

N. J., January 1, 1810. His father, William Tuttle,

was a lineal descendant of William Tuttle, who, at

the age of twenty-six years, landed in Boston (April

2, 163.5) ; and his mother was Hannah (Camp) Tut-

tle, a descendant of William Camp, who, in 1606,

removed from Branford, Conn., becoming one of

the fimndcrs of the town of Newark, N. J. The
eighth in the descending line of the American pro-

genitors whose name he bears, he can look back upon

an ancestrv', paternal as well as maternal, of whom
history makes honorable mention. The first and

second of his American forefathers, William and
Joseph Tuttle, never removed from Connecticut, but

the third, Stephen, left his native place, and settled in

Woodbridge, N. J., where, according to the Newark
" Town Records" he became a man of mark and a

public officer. The fourth, Timothy, who was liorn in

Woodbridge, removed, in early life, to Newark, and

for many years was prominent in its township att'airs.

Towards the close of his life he went to Hanover,

Morris Co., N. J., and there served for several

years !us a magistrate. The fifth, Daniel, was the

father of fifteen children, and, together with five of

his sons, did good service in the Continental army

during the Revolutionary war. The sixth, Joseph, was

a successful man in business until public office was

conferred upon him, when, his business becoming

necessarily neglected, he lost everything, and, to add

to his discomfort, became a cripple. Being. Iiow-

ever, a man of great energy, he retrieved his fortune

to some extent before his death. The seventh, Wil-

liam Tuttle, father of the subject of this sketch, wa.-;

born in New Vernon, Morris Co., N. J., and at an

early age moved to Newark, N. J., where he learned

the printing business, and for many years was the

jiroprietor and editor of the Sentinel of Freedom.

He was a man remarkable for his piety and his be-

nevolence, and during his latter years devoted much
of his time and income to works of charity and love.

The story of his exemplary life was written by Presi-

dent Tuttle. of Wabash College, and was published by

Carter & Brothers, of New York. He married, as has

been already intimated, Hannah Camp, daughter of

Nathaniel Camp, and great-grand-daughter of Wil-

liam Camp, mentioned above as one of IScwark's

earliest settlers.

With a preparatory education far beyond what was

required, young Jaseph N. Tuttle entered the sopho-

more class of the College of New Jersey, at Prince-

ton, in 1825, after the collegiate year had half ex

pired, and was graduated from that institution in

1827. Soon after he became a student in the law

office of Joseph C. Hornblower, subsequently chief

justice of New Jersey, and in 1831, was admitted

to the bar. Opening an office in Newark, he

continued to practice in the various courts of com-

mon law, both of the county and State, until 1842,

when his business in the Court of Chancery, together

with the management of various inii)ortant private

trusts, began to occupy so much of his time that he

gradually withdrew from his common law practice,

and gave his whole attention to this branch of his

profes3i<in. Finally, in 1863, he withdrew entirely

from the courts, in order to assume, without any im-

pediments, the duties of treasurer of the Howard

Savings Institution, a position which he still retains.

In early life Mr. Tuttle became prominent in politi-

cal matters as a member of the old Whig party. In

1835, when only twenty-five years of age, he was

elected a member of the General Assembly, and was

then the sole Representative in the Legislature of

Newark, Elizabethtown and Patereon. In 1836 and
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1837 he was re-elected a member of the Legislature.

While ho was in this position the government of

Newark was in tlic haniis of a town committee,

and Mr. Tntllc, l)einj; ils cleric, had every opportu-

nity to study the wants and interests of this now
thriving town. Convinced that its growth and pros-

perity would be greatly promoted by giving to it

corporate powers, he assisted materially in preparing

a suitable charter, and one of his first acts as a mem-
ber of the Assembly wiw to introduce it and to se-

cure its passage. At the first election under this

charter, held on the second Monday of April, 183t),

William Halscy was elected mayor, and at an early

meeting of the Common Council, .Joseph N. Tattle

was elected clerk, which office he held until 1844. In

lS4r), he was elected an alderman of the West Ward,

and was also president of Common Council during

tliat year. At the expiration of his term of office

he retired from politics, and devoted all his time to

the duties of his profession, which were then becom-

ing more and more onerous.

At the organization of the Howard Savings Institu-

tion Mr. Tuttle became one of its directors and its

vice-president, an office which he held until he as-

sumed that of treasurer. In 1S40 he was elected a

director of the National Newark Banking Company,

aiul was for eight years its notary. The Newark
Foster Home is largely in<U'bted to him for its estab-

lishment, and since 1.S4.H he has been one of its trus-

tees and earnest supporters. He was one of the cor-

porators of the Fairmount Cemetery, and for many
years one of its managers. As a director of the New-
ark Library Association, as well as chairman of the

finance committee of the New Jersey Historical So-

ciety, he li:is been active and useful ; but nowhere

does he render more hearty service than in the old

First Presbyterian Church of Newark, of which he is

the oldest living elder, occupying the same pew in

which his fathers succe-ssively for three generations

sat anfl worshiped Gotl.

Staats Smith MoRKiswas born in Newark, N. J.,

.\pril 1'), IK(lt», and is a lineal descendant of Mr.

Thomas ^Morris, one of the original settlers of Newark,

and whose name appears on the first page of the writ-

ten records of that place, in an instrument providing

for " the speedier and better expedition of things then

emergent to be done." Here he is simply called Mr.

Morris, ])robatily because there was no other family of

that name. He subscribed his name "Thom. Morris,''

as we find it appended to a paper providing " for the

maintenance of the |)urity of religion profes.se<l in the

Congregational Churches," and matters kindre<l there-

to. It is not unusual to finil names variously spelled

in the old town records, as is that of Mr. Morris, which

occurs in several places as Morrish. The last time

that his name appears in that early history of New-

ark is in the minutes of the town-meeting held Feb-

ruary 6, 1()77, and it was not long after this that he

returned to Urandford, Conn., where he dwelt prior to

his settlement in Newark. He left his son, John

Morris, in possession of his property in the latter

place. This was the grandfather of the subject of

our sketch, and we are justified in believing, from an

examination of the town records, that he took a jirom-

inent and active part in both civil and religious mat-

ters.

He held several public offices, and in 1711 was

one of the committee appointed to settle the boundary

line between Newark and Klizabethtown. Desceiuled

from ancestors distinguished so early in our history

for their intelligence and worth, it follows quite natu-

rally that young Morris should have been carefully

bnmght up from childhood, and such was the ease.

He received in Newark the best preparat(jry education

that could be obtained, and in due time entered Yale

College, whence he was graduated in 1831. After

giving the required time to the study of law, he was

admitted to the bar in 1834, and from that time to

the ]iresenth;is been engaged in active practice. Dur-

ing the first years of his professional life he was a

constant attendant at the courts, in accordance with

his original purpose of winning a place and a name
in the forum, but the excitement attendant thereupon

having been followed twice or thrice by physical ef-

fects of a serious nature, he was advised by his physi-

cian to give up all thoughts of becoming an advocate,

and to confine himself strictly to an office practice.

The advice was taken, and thus it is that Mr. Morris,

although a practitioner of fifty years' stjinding, with

a very large number of clients, has rarely appeared

as a pleader at the bar.

While yet very young in his profession Mr. Morris

attracted the attention of the late John H. Stephens,

then regarded as the merchant prince of Newark, and

perhajis of New Jersey. He was employed by Mr.

Stephens at first in some legal nuitters of no great im-

portance, and with so much satisfaction that, by de-

grees, he was placed in charge of all Mr. Stephens'

legal business, and in the end was made one of the

executors of his will, and intrusted with an estate

that wius api>raised at about a million dollars, but in

reality of greater value. I'nder the act of Congress

of 18(j7 he w!is appointed register in bankruptcy for

the Fifth District, the duties of which office he con-

tinues to discharge at the present time.

Through<mt all his life Mr. Morris has been strongly

averse to bedding any public office; nevertheless, in

18.'>4 he was, much against his will, elected a member
of the Common (Vmncil of the city of Newark. It

was during this year that the subject of disbanding

the old volunteer fire companies, and replacing them

with a paid department, came before the C-ouneil, and

very bitter was the contest between the parties inter-

"ested. Mr. Morris was the chamidon of a paid de-

partment, and the passage of the ordinance under

which it was established was, doubtless, mainly due

tJi the Ibrce of his arguments and appeals upon the

Council tloor. The measure was highly applauded by
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York daily papers, and tlicir own Council earnestly

advised to follow the example of Newark.

In all matters aftecting the public welfare Mr.

Morris has always manifested a laudable interest. To

the Newark Library Association and the New Jersey

Historical Society he has given his name and a helping

hand. For many years he was a vestryman of Trinity

Church, as well iv» its treasurer. Although his three-

score years and ten have passed, they have not num-

bered themselves upon his brow, nor do they appar-

ently form any burden upon his shoulders or gather

any clouds upon his mind. Like very few of the cit-

izens of Newark, he was born, and is still living in the

centre of a large city, upon the identical acre which

his forefathers have by turn owned and occupied for

more than two hundred years, with no other interven-

ing titles since his first American progenitor received

it from the Lords Proprietors of New Jersey, with the

consent and guaranty of the Indian owners of the

land.

Theodore Frelinohuysex, Jr., was born at

Raritan, Somerset Co., N. J., March 11, 1814. His

preparatory education was received at Somerville,

N. J., and he was subsequently graduated from

Rutgers College in 1831. His law studies were com-

menced in the office of Thomas A. Hartwell, Es.^., of

Somerville, and afterwards prosecuted in that of his

uncle, Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, in Newark,

N. J. In 1835 he was admitted as an attorney, and in

1838 as a counselor-at-law. For three years after his

admission as an attorney he practiced law in Somer-

ville, and on being admitted as counselor, in 1838, he

removed to Newark, where he established himself in

practice, and where he continued in the work of his

profes-sion until 1870,—a period of thirty-two years.

Mr. Frelinghuysen then returned to Somerset County,

and is at present residing in Raritan.

AuiERNON Sidney Hubbell was born in Lanes-

boro', Berkshire Co., Mass., November 22, 1799.

His father, Wolcott Hubbell, of the same place,

fought at the battle of Bennington, in the Revo-

lutionary war, and was afterwards State Senator

of Massachusetts, and for many years judge of one of

the courts of Berkshire County. After receiving a

good academic education, Mr. Hubbell entered upon

the study of law in the city of Troy, N. Y., and was

subseiuently admitted to the bar of Massachusetts.

He began immediately the practice of his profe-ssion

in his native place, and was for a time associated

with (ieorge N. Briggs, Esq., subsequently Governer

of that State. During a part of this time he was a

member of the Mas.sachusetts Legislature. In Octo-

ber, 1836. he removed to Newark, N. J., and in the

following month was admitted both as an attorney

and a counselor-at-law in the Supreme Court of New
Jersey. Mr. Hubbell established himself at once as

a practitioner, and from that time until the present

has been actively and succeasfuUy engaged in the

labors of hig profession. Although averse to public

office, he served as a member of the State General

Assembly in 1847 and 1848, and in 1873 was ap-

pointed by the Governor one of the commission to

suggest and prepare amendments to the State ('onsti-

tution. He always manifested a great interest in the

cause of learning, and was one of the members of the
" Old School Committee," which finally liecamc incor-

porated as the Board of Education. For many years

he has been one of the trustees of the Newark Acad-

emy, and is still active and faithful in the discharge

of his duties as such. The Newark Library Associa-

tion is largely indebted to him for the early efforts

which he made for its establishment. He was also

one of the originators of the Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

and from the time of its incor])oration until 1882

was its secretary and one of its managers. Although

now well advanced in years, Mr. Hubbell is still ac-

tively engaged in the work of his profession, both in

his office and in the court-room.

Frederick T. FRELiNGHrY.SEN was born at Mill-

stone, Somerset Co., N. J., August 4, 1817. His

father, the late Frederick Frelinghuysen, youngest son

of Gen. Frederick Frelinghuysen, was a lawyer of

more than ordinary abilities, and at the time of his

death prosecutor of the pleas for the counties of

Somerset, Middlesex and Hunterdon. At the age of

thirty-two, and at the commencement of what prom-

J

ised to be a brilliant career, he died, leaving the sub-

(
ject of this sketch fatherless at scarcely three years

}

of age. The Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, brother of

the deceased, adopted him and took him to Newark,

[

N. J., the residence of that distinguished gentleman.

Here young Frederick received from his uncle all the

( attention that could have been given to him by the

most tender father, and having obtained a preliminary

I

education, entered Rutgers College, and was grad-

I uated therefrom in 1836. Soon after he began the

, study of law, and on being admitted to the bar',

in 1839, commenced the practice of his profession.

I

His eagerness to be foremost in everything could not

! fail to bring to hiin the patronage which every begin-

ner in life so covets. The business of his office in-

i creased day by day, and, nowise loth to see it grow,

he accepted the office of city counsel to which he

was appointed in 1849, and which he held until 1854.

In time he became counsel, to the Central Railroad

Company of New Jersey, as well as to the Morris

Canal and Banking Company. For more than twenty

i years Mr. Frelinghuysen devoted himself indus-

,

triously to the business of his profession, accepting

no post of honor merely, except in 184(5, when, for

a single year, he succeeded his di.-<tinguishcd uncle as

a member of the Common Council rtf the city oi

Newark. In 1861, after being twenty-two years a

i practitioner, he was appointed a member of the

[
Peace Congress which assembled at Washington

]

in February of that year, and in the deliberationa
' of which he took a very conspicuous part. Here he

was associated with Mr. Olden, Governor of New
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Jersey. In the latter part of the same year Wil-

liam L. Diiytipii, Attorney-General of Xew Jersey,

was appointed t'nited Stales minister to France, and

Cioveriiiir CHilen. who had been favorably inijirewed

by Mr. Freliiighuysen dnring the session of the Peace

Congn ss, immediately appointed him Attorney-CJen-

eral in place of Mr. Dayton, resigned. At the expir-

ation of his term, in 1866, he was reappointed by

Governor Ward, liut the death of United States

Senator William Wright, soon after, caused a vacancy,

to which Mr. Krelinghuysen was appointed by the

Governor, and on the M,ssenibling of the LiginlaUire

in 1867, he was elected to till the une.vpircd term of

the Senator deceased.

This unexpired term had scarcely closed when
President Grant nominated Mr. Frelinghuysen as

minister to England, and the nomination was im-

mediately confirmed by the Senate. But although

strongly urged to accept this important mission, so

great was his aversion to exchanging his home for a

long residence in a foreign country that he respect-

fully declined it. In the following winter he was re-

elected to the United States Senate for a full term of

six years, and to the end of this term he served. As
a member of the judiciary committee during his nine

years in the Senate he gave the strictest attention to

the duties of that position, and the same thing nuiy

be said of him as a member of the committees on

finance, on foreign relations, on railroads, on naval

affairs, on claims, and as chairman of the committee

on agriculture. In the debates of the Senate he

always took a prominent part, and particularly in

regard to the reconstruction measures, and to the

restoration of the currency redeemable in gold. A
bill was introduced by him to this effect, and so

well sustained by argument that a measure similar to

his was sul)se(]uently adopted. A tariff for protec-

tion always received his support, and he left noth-

ing undone to jiromote the industries of his own
Sute.

His speeches as a member of the committee ou for-

eign relations, in favor of the Washington Treaty,

were listened to with the closest attention. The Civil

Rights Hill, introduced by Mr. Sumner, came into his

hands, and was advocated by him until it passed the

Senate. He introduced the bill against polygamy,

and secured its i)assage in the Senate, also a bill to

return to Japan what is known as the Japanese In-

demnity Fund, which also passed. His speech vindi-

cating the admini.stratiou in the so-called French

Arms t'ontroversy is well known, and so are his

opinions on the impeachment of Andrew Johnson

and Belknap, and so, too, are his report in the Pome-
roy case and his argument in the t'aldwell case. The
soundness of his argument in the Sue .Murphy case

was at Krst doubled, but it was afterwards conceded

that he was right in denying the claims of even loyal

persons at the South for damages resulting from the

war, insisting that they must suffer as did loyal per-

sons at the North, and that the results of the war

must rest where they fall.

The trouble which arose in 1877 in regard to count-

ing the electoral votes seems to have been anticipated

by Mr. Frelinghuysen in the summer of the previous

year, and, to avoid it, he introduced a bill referring

the decision of any such controversy to the President

of the Senate, Sjieaker of the House and the chief

justice. The Senate adjourned before the bill could

be acted upon. When, in 1877, his anticipations

were realized, he was one of the joint committee of

the Senate and the House that reported a bill creating

the Electoral <"ommisf<ion, which sul)stitute<l five

Senators, five Representatives and five justices for the

three officers named in his own bill, and he was ap-

pointed a member of the Commission.

Ou the expiration of his term as United States

Senator, Mr. Frelinghuysen returned to Newark,

where he remained quietly attending to his j)rivate

affairs until his appointment as Secretary of State,

which was made by President .Vrthur, December 12,

1881, and promi)tly confirmed by the Senate. Three

years have now elapsed since that appointment was

nuide, and in the discharge of the duties of his high

office Mr. Frelinghuysen has giveu entire satisfaction

to his countrymen.

CoRTL.\Nl)T Parkf.K, son of Hon. James Parker,

was born at I'erth Aniboy, June, 1818. At the age of

fourteen he had made all the progress in his studies that

was requisite in order to enter the freshmen class

in Rutgers College, New Jersey, where the examina-

tions in those days were proverbially rigid. In this

institution he remained four years, ami at their ex-

I

piration in 1836, was graduated with the first honor,

' and delivered the valedictory address, .\mong his clas.s-

I mates were Joseph P. Bradley, now a justice of the

United States Supreme Court; Frederick T. Freling-

i
huysen. Secretary of State of the United States ; and

I

William A. Newell, formerly Governor of New Jersey.

I

Soon after leaving college he entcrwl, as a student-at-

law, the office of Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, then

! a practitioner in Newark, N. J., and, on the retire

nient of Mr. Frelinghuysen from the profession, con-

tinued his studies, under the direction of the distin-

guished .\mzi .Armstrong, until September, 18."}it, when
he was admitted to the bar. Newark at that time, as

at present, seemed to offer the greatest inducements to

beginners in the legal profession, and here Mr. Parker

establishe<l himself in practice, and here he still re-

,
mains. With a dignified earnestness, he entered at

once upon the life which he had chosen, and for

I

which he had prepared himself with so much care

i

from very boyhood. Distinction, apart from his pro-

I fession, seems never to have entered his mind. Thor-

I

ough knowleiige of the law and familiarity with

i everything that coulil not <uily adorn, but strengthen

,
him as a lawyer, seem to have been foremost in his

thoughts, ami thus his qualities as an orator and a

' jurist are the legitimate issue of well-trained and well-
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nurtured powers, directed by a single purpose. That

he loves the work of his profession more than any

other kind of work is easy to believe, for the strongest

temptations have not been able, apparently, to seduce

him from it. Prominent public positions have been

held out to him to no purpose, and the natural in-

clination to ease and idleness which follows hard upon

prosperity and gratified ambitions finds in him an

unfrequcnt exception.

Mr. Parker has never sought office, and has held

but one public position, that of prosecutor of the

pleas of Essex County, upon which he entered in

1857, and from which he retired in 1867. If he ever

possessed any mnbition of this kind, there have been

opportunities to gratify it, and he has possessed not

onlv the substantial qualifications so generally need-

iul to acquire, but tlie far rarer qualifications so need-

ful to hold and do honor even to the highest position

in the republic. Although he may have been nomi-

nated in vain chancellor of the State, and aMiongh

he may have declined a seat upon the bench of its

Supreme Court, he has not withheld his professional

services from the State on more than one important

occasion. The difficult task of revising the laws was

assigae 1 to him by the Legislature, and performed to

the satisfaction of tlie courts and the people. As a

commissioner to settle the disputed boundary line

between New Jersey and Delaware his services were

invaluable. To him is the State mainly indebted for

the passage of the General Railroad Law, which has

been the means of ridding it of its most abundant

source of corruption. lu such and many such ways

has Mr. Parker rendered services to the State which

are not commonly known, and to the knowledge of

which in his peculiar mode he is perfectly indifferent.

Conscious that his legal learning is valuable to the

church with which he is connected, he never with-

holds his presence from the Diocesan Conventions to

which, year after year, he is a chosen delegate, and

there is no object for which he might have a genuine

regard that would fail to receive, if desired, the benefit

of his experience and his counsel. No man dispenses

more generously than himself tlie intellectual wealth

which he has inherited and to which he has largely

added by his industry. No one could love more than

he to make it serviceable to his fellow-men, and espe-

cially to those of his own country ; but no one disdains

more thoroughly than he to stoop in order to accom-

plish anything aft'ecting his own interests more than

those of others. Every man has his faults, and Mr.

Parker's is his remorseless truthfulness. It may be

added, although somewhat out of place, and nearly

forgotten, that Mr. Parker received, years ago, the

degree of LL.D., from his Alma Mater, Rutgers Col-

lege, as well as from the College of New Jersey, at

Princeton.

Lem'I8 C. Groveh is a n.ative of New Jersey, and
the grandson of the late Rev. Stephen Grover, who,

for forty-eight years, was the pastor of the First Pres-

byterian Church of that place, and who, too, prior to

entering the ministry, had served his country in the

army of the Revolution. " He was a man," says his

biographer, "of great urbanity, sociability and kind-

ness, a fluent speaker, shrewd, wise, and a keen

judge of human nature." His death occasioned uni-

versal mourning; the whole region flocked to his

funeral, and in the ground, !us near as po.-isiblc to his

pulpit, his body found its final resting-place. He
left a son, Stephen R. Grover, who possessed many
of the noble traits of his venerable father, and who,

in 1827, removing to Newark, became a lawyer of

considerable distinction, and in 1845 the Ke])resenta-

tive of Essex County in the State Senate. This was

the father of Lewis C Grover, who was born in Cald-

well, N. J.. October 20, 1815. Showing a strong in-

clination for a business life, young Lewis was, at an

early age, first given a clerkship in the State Bank at

Newark, and subsequently a position in the exteusive

manufacturing establishment of Shipman, Robinson

& Co., of the same city. His advantages in the latter

place were especially good in preparing him for the

career which he had marked out for himself; but his

love of reading and study led him to the jjcrusal of

treatises on law and works of a kindred nature, which

he always found conveniently at hand. Becoming

greatly interested in works of this character, he began

to think that his tastes would be more thoroughly

gratified in one of the learned professions than in a

counting-house, and he finally applied himself dili-

gently to the study of the law, with his worthy

father as a preceptor. In 1839 he was admitted to

the bar, in company with Edward \V. Whelpley,

Cortlandt Parker, Joseph P. Bradley, Frederick T.

Frelinghuysen and others who afterwards became so

eminent in the profession. He entered at once

upon the practice of law in Newark, N. J., and with

that energy which has always characterized him,

soon acquired friends and clients. For several years

he attended strictly to the business of his office, but

the sharp political contests of those days drew him

at length from the desk at which he was quietly

working, and threw him into the company of politi-

cians who .soon found in him a man capable of advis-

ing and leading even those possessed of greater ex-

perience than himself. Froivi that time every hour

that was not absolutely required by his jirofcssional

duties was devoted to the service of the Whig party,

of which he became a fearless and uncomi)roniisiiig

champion. The Presidential struggles of 1840, 1844

and 1848 were so many battle-fields, on which he

seemed to take peculiar delight in sh<jwiiig his gen-

eralship and prowess. On those occasions he ajjpeared

to be everywhere, and just around him the struggle

always seemed the fiercest. In 1848 he was chosen,

by a large majority, as a Representative of Essex

County in the (Jeneral A.ssenibly, and here, as every-

where, he took a leading role, holding the chairman-

ship of the judiciary committee.
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Some years before, in IMH, Mr. Grover had ob-

tained from the Legislature the charter of the Mutual

Benefit Life Insuranee Company of Newark, N. J.,

an inHtitution wliieh now standa among the forerooKt

of it« kind. Mr. (Jrover was among its directors,

and, (juite naturally, was selected as its counsel, an

office which did not draw heavily upon his time in

the days when that now magnitiecnt institution

transacted all its business at a single desk, with a

single pen, in a small room, on the corner of Broad

and Market Htrects. Through the activity of its then

young vigilant secretary, Mr. Benjamin C. Miller,

as well as the able management of its judicious

board of directors, it grew so rajiidly from year to

year that in time its business matters required the

unremitting attention of its counsel, and Mr. Grover

was induced to give up all other engagementa and all

political aspirations in order to attend more closely

to its interests. From this time the institution,

whose success was already well assured, began to ac-

quire greater and greater strength, and to extend its

influence and its operations in all directions far and

near. Mr. Orover was now called to the important

office of vice-pri-sident, a position which devidved

upon him increased labors and greater responsibilities.

He proved himself fully equal to the task, and on

the death of the president was elected to that office,

and contiiuied to hold it until January, 1SS2, when,

on account of ill health, he resigned, and was ap-

pointed executive counsel, in which capacity he still

holds his connection with the institution. In 1846

he procured from the Legislature the charter of the

American Insurance Company of Xewark, N. J., of

which, upon its organization, he was made counsel,

and in this position still remains.

Mr. (irover is a man not only of most affable man-

ners and genial disposition, but of great kindness of

heart and generosity. To him Newark, and, indeed,

the whole country, are largely indebted for an insti-

tution that is every day distributing aid to the be-

reaved and receiving the blessings of the fatherless

and the widow.

Daniel Dodp, Jr., a descendant of Daniel Dod,

who settled at Branford, Conn., in 1646, was born in

Orange, Essex Co., N. J., January 15, 1817. He was

educated at the University of New York, from which

institution he was graduated, in 1835, with the high-

est lumors. He afterwards studied law, and was

admitted to the bar in February, 1839. For fifteen

years he continued to practice his profession in

Newark, and then on the election of Dr. William

Pierson as sheriflVif Essex County, became his deputy

and served as such to the end of Dr. Pierson's

term of office. Mr. Do<ld was subsequently made
secretary of the New Jersey Insurance Company, in

which position he remaineil until 1866, when he wits

electe<l treitsurer of the Newark Savings Institution.

In 1871 he wius chosen president of this corporation,

and in the same year was made president of the

Newark Gas-Light Company. For a very long period

he was an active member of the Newark Aqueduct

Board. From IS-W to 18-')9, inclusive, he was a

member of the C<jmmon Council. In 1859 he was the

"opposition" candidate for mayor against Mr.

Moses Bigclow, but was defeated.

John Whitkhead was born in Jersey, Licking

C'o., ()., September 6, 1819. He removed to Newark,

N. J., at an early age, and afU;r receiving a good

academic education, entered as a student-at-law,

the office of his uncle, Asa Whitehead, Esq., and

was admitted to the bar in September, 1840. He
began at once the practice of law, remaining in

the office in which he had studied his profession

until 184.'>, when he opened an office of his own at

No. 145 Market Street, as it was then known, where

he remained nearly twenty-five years. Subsetjuently

be removed his residence to Morristown, N. J., but

continued, and still continues, to practice in Newark.

Mr. Whitehead's name now stands, or should stand,

third upon the court list, his living seniors at the

bar, with the exceptions of A. S. Hubbell and

Cortlandt Parker, Esqs., having retired from active

practice. He is at present associated in business with

Joseph D. (lallagher, Esq., but has not in the least

abated his activity either as an advocate or as a counsel-

or. During his forty-four years of practice, Mr. White-

head has attended a-isiduously to the duties of his

profession, not allowing himself to be drawn aside by

any public offices or positions which could occupy

anything more than his leisure hours; and the offices

which he has held have been exclusively in connec-

tion with the cause of learning. As early as 1845,

when the public schools of Newark were managed by

a school committee, he was one of its members, and

the meetings of that body were generally held in the

private room attache<l to his law office, and in 1851,

after the school committee had been, by an act of

the Legislature, investe*! with considerable powers,

and dignified by the title of Board of Education, it

continueil to hold its sessions in bis private office for

about two years, and he was its secretary until 1855.

The following year, having removeti his residence

outside of the city line, he became ineligible to any

city office, but the people of Clinton township,

within whose limits he had made his home, immedi-

ately chose him as their schiKtl superintendent, and

for four years he gave them the benefit of his ex-

perience and of his devotion to the cause of educa-

tion. Of the State Society of Teachers and Friends

of Education, he was for a long time secretary,

and in this capacity employed all the leisure at his

command in visiting dillerent parts of the State, and
addressing the people upon the importance of giving

their children greater advantages for instruction.

He was a prominent and active member of the

American As.sociation for the Advancement of

Learnitig which was composed of gome of the most

distinguished educators and men of learning in the
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country, and which, during its existence, exerted a

great and good influence throughout the land. When,

by an act of the Legislature, school examiners were

appointed in the various counties of the State, Mr.

Whitehead received the appointment for Essex

CouutA-, and held the office until the act was re-

pealed. But what he regards as the best work of his

life is the establishment upon a permanent foun-

dation of the Morristowu Library. After many years

of devoted labor lie had the satisfaction of seeing

this promising institution opened on the 14th of Au-

gust, 1878, with the prospect of a long and flourishing

existence. And now, like a father, he watches over

it, delighting in its growth and prosperity. All its

books are purchased upon his recommendation, and

nearly all his evening hours are spent within its walls,

in adding to its usefulness. In former years Mr.

Whitehead gave much of his leisure time to philo-

logical studies, and gained considerable reputation as

a writer and lecturer in this department of litera-

ture.

Geokge B. Halsted was born in Elizabeth, N. J.,

in 1820, and was graduated from the College of New
Jersey, at Princeton, in 1839. His law studies were

pursued in the office of his father, the late Chancellor

Oliver S. Halsted, who is elsewhere noticed in this

volume. In 1842 he was admitted to the bar, and

entered soon after upon the practice of his profes.sion

in Newark, N. J. During the iucumbency of his

father as chancellor of New Jersey, Mr. George B.

Halsted was reporter for the Court of Chancery,

and his work while occupying this position may be

found in the two volumes of Reports which bear his

name.

In 1849, accompanied by three of his brothers, he

went in a sailing-vessel, the bark " Griffin," to Cali-

fornia, where he remained about a year, and then

returned by the same conveyance.

During the civil war Mr. Halsted was active and

prominent, and was one of the first volunteers from

civil life who received a commission. As early

as April 16, 1861, he was made secretary to Commo-
dore Stringham, commanding the home squadron,

and subsequently to Commodore Goldsborough, his

successor. i)n the eleventh of November follow-

ing he became attached as aide-de-camp, to the stafl"

of Gen. Kearney, with the title of first lieutenant.

Subsequently, with the consent of Gen. Kearney, he

accepted the position of assistant adjutant-Gene-

ral on the staff of (ien. C. C. Augur, with rank as

ca(itain of cavalry. In this position Capt. Halsted

remained until (Jen. Augur was relieved oti ac-

count of sickness, July 9, 186.'J, and during this

period he took part in a number of severe engage-

ments. In the battle of Cedar Mountain, while

carrj-ing a mctwiige to a distant part of the field, he
was taken ]>ri»oner and thrown into Libby Prison,

Richmond, whence, after two months' confinement,

he was paroled, and then regularly exchanged in

time to rejoin his command and to participate in

the Banks expedition to Louisiana. In July, 1863,

he was a.ssigned to duty as assistant adjutant-gen-

eral of the Corps d'Afrique, Brig.-Gen. (Jeorge L.

Andrews commanding, with headquarters at Port

Hudson, where he remained until the spring of 1864,

when he was ordered North, and a.ssigncd to duty

in Tennessee, with Brig.-Gen. Augustus L. Clictlain,

with headquarters at Memphis. Here he remained,

engaged in organizing colored troops, until late

in the summer, when he was ordered to Washing-

ton, and subsequently to his home, to await instruc-

tions. Afterwards he was assigned to duty with

Maj.-Gen. G. K. Warren, commanding the Fifth

Corps, Army of the Potomac, then besieging Peters-

burg. In this position he remained until the close of

the war, participating in the battles of Quaker Road,

White Oak Road (where he was wounded, but

remained on the field). Five Forks, and Appomattox

Court-House. The armies having been disbanded,

he was ordered to duty with Brig.-Gen. Ely, at

Trenton, where he remained until he wa-s honorably

discharged, March 12, 1865, having served faithfully

and effectually for a period of five years, lacking one

month and four days. On the 9th of April following

he received a brevet-majority for gallant and meri-

torious services. In 1866, Maj. Halsted made a

second visit to Panama, where he suffered an attack

of yellow fever, but fortunately recovered and returned

to Newark. In 1876 he removed to Minnesota, and

settled in the town of Miunetonka, where he at pres-

ent resides.

Aram G. Sayre was admitted as an attorney-at-

law in May, 1843, and as a counselor in January

1847. He practiced his profession for a long time in

Newark, N. J., but removed elsewhere a few yeai-s

since.

THOMA.S T. KlJfXEY was graduated from the Col-

lege of New Jersey in 1841. He studied law in the

office of Hon. Joseph P. Bradley, and was admitted to

the bar in 1844. Further mention is made of him in

the chapter on " The Press " of Essex County.

Thomas Nesbitt McCarter was born at Morris-

town, N. J., January 31, 1824, and is a descendant of

John McCarter, an educated Scotch-Irish Presbyter-

ian, who emigrated to America in 1774. The father

of Thomas N. was for fifteen years judge of the

Court of ('ommon Pleas of Sussex County, N. J., and

at the time of his death a commissioner of the Su-

preme Court of New Jersey. After .a thorough pre-

paratory course of instruction at Newton .Vcademy,

young Mr. McCarter entered thr junior class of the

College of New Jersey, at Princeton, in 1840, and was

graduated therefrom in 1842. He at once entered, as

a student-at-law, the office of Martin Ryerson, Esq.,

and in 184o was admitted to the bar. From that time

he practiced law in iiartwcrship with his preceptor

until 18.03, when Mr. Ryerson removed to Trenton,

and was subsequently appointed a justice of the Su-
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preme Court of New Jersey. Thus left alone, he con-

tiuued to practice in Newtou until 1865, when he re-

moved to Newark, N. J., where he haa ever since been

liig^lily succckhCuI in the l)u»ine».s of hi.M profession.

In 1868 he hccume iissociated in practice willi Oscar

Keen, Es(i.,and thisjiartnei-ship continued until 1882.

At present he is the senior member of the law firm

known as McCarter, Williams(m & McCarter. As a

corporation lawyer, Mr. McCarter h;is always enjoyed

a higrh reputation both in Su.sscx and in Essex Counties.

During hi.-) residence in Newton he was a director of

and counsel to the Sussex Railroad Company, also

for several years a director of and counsel to the

Morris Canal and Hankinp Company. He was coun-

sel to the Lehigh Valley Itailroad Company, to the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com-
pany, to the Morris and Essex Railroad Company,

to the New Jersey Railroad and Trans]>ortation Com-

pany and other similar corporations. In addition to

these professional connections, Mr. McCarter has been

])rominently identified with various corporate bodies

as a director, among which are the Peojile's Mutual

Insurance Company of Newark and the Easton and

Amboy Railroad Company. His well-known abilities

as a lawyer induced Governor Olden, in 1860, to ten-

der to him a scat upon the bench of the Supreme

Court of New Jersey, and in 1866 the ofler was re-

newed to him by (lovcrnor Ward. He declined, how-

ever, the honor on both occasions, preferring to re-

main at the bar. He was willing, nevertheless, to

accept the position of chancery reporter, tendered to

him in 1864 by Chancellor Green, but after issuing

two volumes of Reports he was obliged to resign on

account of his increasing practice. Prior to the war

of the Rebellion Mr. McCarter was a pronounced

Democrat, and as such was, in 1861, elected a mem-
ber of the General Assembly from Sassex County.

The f(dlowing year he declined a renomination, and

subseipiently abandoned the Democratic party, be-

cause of its ojiposition to the War. In 1864 he ad-

vocatc<l the re-election of Lincoln, and has since been

a staruh Repnldican. Twice he has been a candi-

date lor Presidential elector,—first on the Douglas

ticket in 1860, and again on the Hayes and Wheeler

ticket in 1876.

Gedrue De (iRAW SIoore was born in Caldwell,

liisex Co., X. J. Having received a good prelim-

inary education, he entered Union College, New York,

and was graduated therefrom in 1842. In 184.5 he

was admitted to the bar, and the following year re-

moved to Wisconsin, where he began the practice of

his profession. He resided but six years in that State,

yet during the last two rcpresi'nted the Second Sen-

atorial District in the third and fourth sessions of the

State Legislature. He subse<|Uently resided tive years

in Ohio, and finally returned to Newark, >. J., where

he has since remained. In November, 1861), Mr.

Moore was elected surrogate of the county of Essex,

and was re-electid to the same utiicu in November,

1874. On the expiration of hi» second term of office

he resumed the business of his profession, and contin-

ued it without any interruption, except for a few-

months in 18.S2, when he acted its city auditor. Mr.

Moore now confines his attention almost exclusively

to the management of estates and to the examination

of land titles.

Frederick H. Tee.se was born in Newark, N. J.,

October 21, 1823. After a thorough preparatory

training in the classical school of Rev. Dr. Weeks,

. of that place, he was matriculated at the College of

1 New Jersey, Princeton, in 1840, and was graduated

I
from that institution in 1843. Having fixed upon the

i

law as a profession, he entered the office of the late

j

Hon. Asa Whitehead, an eminent practitioner of

[

Newark, and, under that gentleman's direction, pur-

' sued his studies during the time required. In 1846

he was admitted as an attorney, and in 1849 as a

counselor-at-law. Soon after receiving his license

as an attorney he began to practice in his native

city, and since that time has been successfully en-

gaged in the work of his profession. In IKoS the

Democratic party of Es.sex County, of which he was

a i)ronounced, but not a remarkably active member,

fastened upon him as one of their candidates for the

General Assembly, and he was triumphantly elected.

The next year he was re-elected, and during the

second term served as Speaker of the House, winning

the highest praise fnmi both political parties for his

excellent judgment and impartiality as a preniding

officer. In 1864 he was appointed president judge

of the Court of Common Pleas of Essex County for

the term of five years, and at the expiration of this

term was reappointed for another term of five years.

In 1872, however, the Newark Mutual Benefit Life

Insurance Company, of Newark, N. J., solicited his

acceptance of the office of counsel for that company,

but in order to hold this position it became necessary

for him to resign his seat upon the bench, and this,

after careful consideration, he was induced to do.

In 1874 the struggle for power between the two great

political parties throughout the L'nion was, as will

be remembered, very bitter, and each party, in order

to capture the House of Representatives, put into the

field its best men. Judge Teese was at this time

quietly occupie<l in discharging the <lutie8 of his re-

sponsible office, and utterly indisposed to enter again

the political arena, but the pressure upon him was so

great that he finally accepted the nomination for

Congress, believing it scarcely |>ossible for him or

any other person, to defeat the estimable and popular

candidate offered by the Republican party. Rut, un-

expected as it was, he was elected, and took his seat

in the House of Representatives in the month of

March ensuing. At the expiration of his term Judge

Teese could not be persuaded to accept the ofter of

a renomination, although the prospect of a successful

canvass was far more cheering than on the former

occasion.
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On the resignation of Lewis C. Grover, Esq., as a

director of the Newark Mutual Benefit Life Insur-

ance Coinjiany he was elected to the vacancy thus

made in that Board. He has also, for several years,

been a director of the National State Bank of New-

ark, N. J. Judge Tcese is regarded by the political

party to which he belongs as one of its strongest and

best men, and it is due simjily to his great aversion to

public office that he has uot filled the highe.st posi-

tions in the State. As a lawyer he enjoys the respect

of his professional brethren, as well for his learning

as for his many amiable qualities, and as a citizen he

is valued for the interest he takes in whatever can

promote the public welfare.

John H. Meeker was born in Newark, N. J., July

2, 1823. He entered Yale College after a thorough

preparation, and was graduated thence in 1842. His

law studies were commenced in the oflice of Amzi

Armstrong, Esq., and continued there until the dejith

of that well-known lawyer, when he entered the oflice

of Algernon 8. Hubbell, Esq., with whom he remained

until 1844, when he spent several months in traveling

through various portions of the United States. Sub-

sequently he went to Europe where he passed the

winter of 1845, and on his return, in the spring, was

admitted to the bar in May, 184(i. He began at once

the practice of his profession in Newark, N. J., where

he still retains his oflice, though for some years past

he has resided in East Orange. His practice has been

chiefly confined to the Court of Chancery, and being

a special master and examiner of that court, his

time is constantly occupied. He has been twice

chosen secretary of the State Senate: first in 1864,

and again in 1865. In 1877 he received the appoint-

ment of associate judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of Essex County, a position which he held for

a term of five years. Judge Meeker is well acquainted

with the German and French languages, and is a man
of excellent general culture.

Anthony Q. Kf.asbey was born in Salem, N. J.,

March 1, 1824, and is descended from the earliest set-

tlers of Salem County. His great-grandfather was

Edward Keasbey, a very active and prominent partic-

ipator in public affairs before, as well ivs after, the war

of independence. From 1763 to 1769 he represented

in the General .\ssembly the colonies of Salem and

Cumberland. In 177.0 he was a deputy for Salem to

the Provincial Congress, which a.ssembled iu Trenton,

and attended the session of that Congress held in

New Brunswick, at which a State Constitution was

adopted. In May 1778, he took his seat in the Council

of Safety, of which he had been chosen a member.

Anthony Keasbey, his son, was clerk of Salem County

for many years, and wjis also a Representative of

that county in the General Assembly from 1798

to ISfil. Edward Q. Keasbey, the father of the subject

of this sketch, l)orn in 1793, was a physician not

only eminent in his profession, but so versed in every

department of human knowledge that he was deemed

quite worthy of a seat upon the bench,and was, ac-

cordingly, appointed a judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of Salem County in 1840. In 1844 he was

chosen a Presidential elector, and gave his vote for

Henry Clay. Anthony Q. Keasbey, his son, and the

subject of this sketch, after receiving » thorough

preliminary education, was graduated from Yale

College in 1843, and soon after entered, as a student-

at-law, the office of Francis L. McCuUoch, Esq., in

his native town. Subsequently he went to Newark,

and continued his studies with Mr. Cortlandt Parker.

In October, 1846, he was admitted to the bar, and, re-

turning to Salem, entered upon the practice of his

profession. In 1852 he removed to Newark, and in

1865 became associated in business with Mr. Parker,

his former preceptor. In April, 1861, he receiveil

from President Lincoln the appointment of United

States attorney for the district of New Jersey, and

in April, 1865, was reappointed. It was discovered,

however, after the death of Mr. Lincoln, that the

commission had not been signed by him, and Mr.

Keasbey was therefore appointed by President John-

son till the next session of the Senate, when, in 1866,

he was regularly commissioned for another term of five

years. In 1870 he was reappointed by President Grant,

and again in 1874. In 1879 the office was once more

accorded t) him, and thus he has held it continuously

since 1861—an evidence, surely, of the great confidence

reposed in him, both as a man and a lawyer, by the

highest personages of the land. In 187<! the partner-

shi]) which had so long existed between Jlr. Keasbey

and Mr. Parker was dissolved, and Mr. Keasbey asso-

ciated with himself his two sons, Edward Q. and

George, under the firm-name of A. Q. Keiisbey & Sons.

William P. Millkk, son of William W. Miller,

elsewhere noticed in this volume, was born in Morris-

town, N. J., September 6, 1821, and was graduated

from Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa., in 1843. He
suljsequently studied law, and having been admitted

to the bar of Pennsylvania, began to practice at

Mauch Chunk, in that State. At the end of two

years he removed to Newark, N. J., and after i)a.Hsing

a short time as a student in the office of Hon. Theo-

dore Frelinghuysen was licensed to practice as an

attorney in New Jersey in 1846. Since that time he

has been a practitioner in Newark. From 1859 to

1864 he was a justice of the peace, and gave his

attention almost exclusively to the business of that

office.

Luther Spencer (Joule wjjs born in Newark,

N. J., February 5, 1826, and is the grandson of

Luther Goble, and son of Jabez G. (Joblc, biograph-

ical notices of whom may be found elsewhere in this

volume. Mr. (Joble was edu<'ated and prepared for

college at the well-known classical school of Kev. Dr.

William R. Weeks, in Newark, N. J. Intending to

engage in mercantile business, he relinquished a col-

legiate course, but subsequently, having determined

to pursue the legal profession, began the study of law,
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and was admitted to the bar of New Jersey in Feb-

ruary, 1847. He commenced at once in his native

city the practice of his profession, in which he at-

tained success and an honorable standing. In 1S.M»

he was induced to become the general representative

in New Jersey for the Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York, the position held by his respected

father at his death. A proper discharge of the duties

thus devolved upon him requiring great activity and
constant attention, he was reluctantly compelled,

in 18tJ.'!, to retire from his profession, but has always

taken a lively interest in whatever appertained to it,

and he still retains his relation to, and is recognized

as a member of, the bar. Life insurance now receive<l

his closest study, and, by con.stant and undivided ef-

forts, he succeeded in establishing a reputation for

intelligent knowledge of, and an honest course in,

that business. In February, l>i74, he was offered the

vice-presidency of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

Company of Newark. N. J., which he accepted, and

which he filled creditably until February, 187tj, when
the company required a competent person as general

representative in their oftice in the city of New York.

Mr. Goble was selected and placed in charge, and now
that important branch of this great company occupies

all his time and attention. \Vith all his multifarious

duties Mr. Goble has not neglected to perform such

work as has been a.ssigncd to liim by the public.

From 1868 to 1873 he was a member of the Board of

Education of the city of Newark, and in 1872 and

1873 was president of that body. For many years he

was President of the board of trustees of the Frank-

lin school, one of the oldest institutions of Newark,

and the Newark Library Association receives a great

deal of his attention as one of its executive com-

mittee and chainnan of it£ committee on buildings.

James D. Cleaver was bom in Scotch Plains,

Union Co., N. J., January 20, 1826. He first at-

tended the common schools of his native place, and
subse<|uently secured a good academic education at

the seminary of Rev. Ezra Fairchild, in Plainfield,

N. J. His law studies were pursued in the office of

John Chetw(X»d, Esq., in Newark, N. J., and he was

admitteil to the bar in July, 1847. Mr. Cleaver was

for five years an associate judge of the Court of

Common Pleas of Essex County. From 1859 to 1862

he was a member of the Common Council of Newark,

and in 1860 President of that body. In 1864 he was

elected a member of the t^tate General Assembly, and
was re-elected in the following year. In 1864 and
186;') he was a member of the Board of Education of

the city of Newark. With the exception of a few i

years sjient in the West, he has practiced his pro-
!

fession in Newark, where he at present resides. I

Horace N. Cosgek was bom in Newark, N. J.,

.July 31, 1817. After receiving a go<Kl academic

education, he engaged for some years in teaching, and
during his leisure hours read law in the oflice of

Cornelius Boice.Esq., of Plainfield, N. J., and subee- i

I

quently in that of Lewig C. Grorer, Eiiq., of Newark.

In 1847 he was admitted to the bar, and immediately

began the practice of law in his native place. His

preference, however, for a political life, and the op-

IK)rtunity which arose, soon after his admission, to la-

bor in theanti-slaverv' cause, induced him u> withdraw

almost entirely from his profession. He was one of

the handful of men who, in IMS, laid the foundation

of a Free-Soil party, and became a delegate from New
Jersey to the Buffalo convention which nominated

Van Buren for the Presidency and Adams for the

Vice-Presidency of the United States. In 1850 he

became the editor of the Newark iMily Mrrcnry, and

in this position made a vigorous fight against slaver)-

throughout the ten succeeding years, winning the

confidence and respect of all the leaders in that un-

popular cause. In I860 he was a delegate to the

National Convention at Chicago, where he advocated

the nomination of Mr. Seward for President, but was

well pleased with the chcice of Mr. Lincoln, whom
he afterwards heartily supported. Without solici-

tation, Mr. Conger received, in 1861, the apjKiintment

of United States consul at Hong Kong, which was

at that time regarded as one of the moet important

appointments in the East. Accepting the offer, he

went with his family to China, where he remained

until 186.">. when, in con.»equence of impaired health,

he was obliged to tender his resignation, which was

accepted, and with the acceptance was transmitted his

appointment by the President as commissioner of

emigration of the United States under the law then

existing. While thus connected with the State De-

partment in AVashington he was twice commissioned

as acting Assistant Secretary of State during the ill-

ness of the Hon. F. W. Seward, resulting from the

wounds which he receivei' from the assassin Payne.

In 1866, Mr. Conger receiving from Governor Ward
the appointment of Secretary of State of New Jersey,

resigned his commissionersbip and repaired to his

new poet of duty, at Trenton. Here he remained un-

til 1870, when the jxjsition of vice-jiresident of the

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, at Newark,

N. J., was tendered to him. In this oftice he remained

lor three years, when, his health becoming once more

impaired by overlabor, he was compelltni to resign.

Not long afterwards the consulship at Prague, in

B<jhemia, was olfercd to him by President Grant, and
in that city he spent two years, returning to his native

place in 1875. Since that time he has resided in

Newark, am! now hobls the position of adjuster in

the Mutual B«-nefit Life Insurance Company.
William A. Riohter was born in Parsippany,

Morris Co., N. J., September 1, 1826. With a good

preparatory education, he entered Union College,

and was graduated therefrom in 1842. Soon after he
eiitertxl, as a student-at-hiw, the office of Hon. Joseph

C. Hornblower, and in 1848 was admitted to the bar.

He began at once the practice of his profession in

Newark, N. J., and has been successfully engaged
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therein to the present time. Mr. Righter was in 1876

the Ueraoeratic candidate for Congress in the Fifth

District, but was defeated by Mr. Thomas B. Peddie

by a close vote. In 1877 he was a strong candidate

before the Democratic State Convention for the nomi-

nation of Governor, and his success on this occasion

seemed quite certain until the name of Gen. McClel- i

Ian was presented to that body. In the welfare of the I

city in which he re-tides he has always taken an active

interest, while he has never manifested any great de-
[

sire for public office. He was, however, a member of
j

the Board of Education in 1851, 1853 and 1854, and
|

is at present a member of the newly-constituted Board
j

of Health, as well as a director of the Security Sav-

ings Institution, recently established.

Geor(;k F. Tuttle, one of the numerous descend-

ants of William and Elisiabeth Tuttle, who came from

England in 1035, and settled in New Haven, was born

at Montclair, N. J., December 11, 1823. With a good

academic education, he entered, as a student-at-law,

the office of the late John P. Jackson, Sr., Esq., and

in 1847 was admitted to the bar. Immediately after

being licensed he became associated with his precep-

tor in practice, and in this connection remained with

him for several years. On the establishment of the

District Courts of the city of Newark, in 1873, the first

iudges of the same were, in accordance with the act,

appointed by the judges of the Supreme Court. Mr.

Tuttle was thus selected as judge of the First District

court, and held this position for the term of five years.

Prior to its expiration Judge Tuttle was appointed

by Chancellor Runyon one of the commissioners to

examine into the management and condition of the

Newark Savings Institution, which had been recently

compelled to stop payment. He entered, with his

fellow-commissioners, upon this work December 13,

1877, and on the 25th of May following a full state-

ment of the affiiirs of this institution was presented.

In a similar examination of the Dime Savings Insti-

tution he subsequently took a prominent part. His

abilities :is a mathematician are well known and highly

appreciated. In the study of the abstruse sciences he

finds his recreation, and it is hoped that he will find

profit in one of its results which was patented in Jan-

uary last, and which consists in a combination scale

for the measurement and laying ofl' upon paper of

distances too small to be measured by the eye with-

out ihe use of a powerful microscope. With gradua-

tions not finer than 75 to the inch, it is possible to

lay ott" distances as fine as 100, 120, 150, 200 and 300

to the inch. The princi|)le is also applicable to the

metric system, and by rea.son of its extreme simplicity

will doubtless prove valuable and popular.

EnWAKD H. WlUGHT was admitted as an attorney-

at-law in January, 1850. He is a resident ot Newark,

but has never engaged in the practice of law.

(tEOR<iE M. KiiBESDN W!is bom at Oxford Furnace,

N. J., in 1829. He was graduated from the College

of New Jersey in 182tl, and soon after became a stu-

dent-at-law in the office of Chief Justice Hornblower,

iu Newark, N. J. Having been admitted to the bar

in 1850, he practiced his profession in that city until

his removal to Camden, N. J., where in 1858, he was

appointed prosecutor of the pleas by ( iovernor Newell.

In 181)7, Governor Ward tendered him the nominati(m

of Attorney-General of the State, and the Senate con-

firming the nomination, he entered U|)on, and dis-

charged the duties of the office until 18(>0, when he

was appointed Secretary of the Navy, a position which

he held until 1877.

William Silas Whitehead, sun of Hon. A.sa

Whitehead, was born in Newark, N. J., March 3, 1829.

After completing his preliminary studies, he entered

the College of New Jersey, at Princeton, and was

graduated thence in 1847. He became a student-at-

law in the oflice of his father, and in July, 1850, was

admitted to the bar. Soon after receiving his license

he began the practice of his profession in his native

city. In 1872 he associated himself in business with

Albert P. Condit, Esq., a partnership which still con-

tinues. In 1859 he wa.s elected surrogate of Essex

County, and held this office for the term of five years.

Mr. Whitehead has been for a long period prominently

connected with the Masonic fraternity, and for several

years was Grand Master of the State of New Jersey.

John Laukis Blake was born in Boston, Mass.,

JIarch 25, 1S31. With a good cla.ssical education,

he entered upon the study of law after his removal to

New Jersey, and was admitted to the bar at the June

terra, 1852. He began at once the practice of his

profession in Orange, Essex Co., N. J., where he

has met with great success, and is still residing. In

1879 and 1880 he represented his Congressional district

in the United States House of Representatives, and,

although strongly urged to accept the nomination for

another term, felt constrained to decline, on account of

professional business, with which his absence from

home 80 seriously interfered. Brown University,

Rhode Island, by conferring upon Mr. Blake the hon-

orarj- degree of A.M., recognized in him a man of

culture and scholarly tastes.

Albert Pierson Condit was born in Orange,

Essex Co., N. J., December 10, 1829. In 1850 he

was graduated from Yale College, and in 1853

was admitted to the bar. He began the ])ractice of

law in Newark, N. J., soon after receiving his license,

and since 1872 has been associated in business with

William Silas Whitehead, Esq. In J 8t)0 Mr. Condit was

elected a mcnd)er of the (ieneral Assembly Irom his

native c<mnty, and served one term. On the death

of Charles R. Waugh, clerk of Essex County, in

September, 1807, Mr. Condit was appointed by the

, Governor to fill the vacancy thus occasicmed, and

held the office until November following. Mr.

Condit occui>icM a prominent place among the well-

established lawyers of Newark, and has an extensive

and lucrative practice.

William B. Guild, Jr., son of Hon. William B.
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( iiiiUl, editor imd proprietor of the Newark Daily Jour-

iial, wa.s born in Dciiville, Wurren Co., N. J., Sep-

tember 5, 1K2!). Having been thorouphiy prepared

tor a university course, he entered the Coilepe of Now
Jersey, at I'rinecton, and was (jniduated from that

institution in IN.'il. Boon thereailer lie l)e(ran tlie

Htndy of law in the office of Hon. F. T. Frelinfrlmysen,

tiien a practitioner in Newark, N. J. In .Fune, 18.")4,

lie was admitted as an attorney, and in Fel)ruary, IS.'Ji),

as a counsclor-at-hiw. He established himself im-

nu-diately in the work of his profession in Newark,

where he has now labored industriously and success-

fully for more than thirty years. Quite early in his

j)rofe<sional career he became city attorney, suc-

ceeding Hon. Theodore Runyon in that ofiice, and

holding it for one year, Mr. Kunyon being, at the same

time, made city counsel. In lKt>5 he received the ap-

pointment of city counsel, but was again obliged,

by reason of political changes, to retire at the end of

a twelvemonth. On the death of City Counsel N.

Perry, Jr., in March, 187"), Mr. Guild entered once

more upon the duties of that office, and once

more suH'crcd an overthrow, together wllli his politi-

cal party, at the commencement of the following year.

His ability, however, as a lawyer was .so notable,

that when, in 1884, his party came again into power

he came also, and for the third time, into the office

of city counsel, where he is at present performing

his duty in a manner creditable to himself and bene-

ficial to the city.

Mr. (iuild has for many years enjoyed an extensive

and lucrative practice. His reputation as an advo-

cate has brought him into a large number of impor-

tant cases, especially of a criminal character,and when-

ever he has failed to win, it has not been for lack of dili-

gence, or learning or eloquent advocacy of his client's

ease, in the matter of the Slate rs. Uenjaniin Noycs,

for conspiracy, he wasoneof the coun.sel for defendant,

but rather as an adviser than as a prominent partici-

])ant in the trial. Noyes was past saving when the

case was ojiened, and so was Botts, the murderer of

Pet Halsted, whom Mr. (iuild reluctantly defended,

well knowing that the man could not escape the

gallows. .\s for Mrs. Meierhotl'er, for the murder of

her husband, there was no hope except in the circum-

stance that her woman's gear might operate in her

favor with the jury. In these and many other cases

Mr. Guild won for himself great applause.

On numerous occasions he has been solicited to

accept public office, but has steadfastly refused every-

thing that was not in the line of his profi-ssion,

and in the practice of this he enjoys the respect and

admiration of his brethren and of all who know

him.

Caleb S. Titsworth was born at Metuchen,

Middlesex Co., N. J., September 16, 1«2(;. After a

thorough jireparatorj' course of instruction in the De
Ruyter Institute, Madison County, N. Y., with a view

to entering college, he engaged in teaching, first in

the public schools of Middlesex County, N. J., and

sulMjequetitly as principal of the Shiloh Academy, in

Cumberland County, of the same State. At this time

he was enrolled as a student-at-law in the office of

Hon. John T. Nixon, then a practitioner in Bridge-

ton in the county last named, and now a judge of the

United States District Court for the State of New
Jersey. In 1847, after spending the summer at Rut-

gers Grammar School, New Bruaswiek, he entered

Union College, New York, and was thence graduated

in 1850 with high honors. His health being somewhat

I impaired by close application to study, he journeyed

I

leisurely, and not altogether aimlessly, southward
' until he reached the neighborhood of Natchez. Find-

ing himself in good condition physically, he con-

cluded to resume his old occu|)ation. and engaged as

a classical teacher in the Bridgeton tiraramar School,

I situated about nine miles from that city. Here he

I
remained until ISTiS, when he returned to his father's

i

home, now removed to Plainfield, N. J., and entered,

I
as a law student, the office of John Annis, Esq., of

: that plaie. Subsequently he made his residence in

Newark, and there, in the office of the present Chan-

cellor Runyon, having completed the course of study

i prescribed by law, he was admitted to the bar in No-

vember, 1855. He entered at once upon the practice

of his profession in Newark, and with such success

that in January, 1866, he was elected city coun-

sel. This office he held until March, 1867, when he

resigned it in order to assume the duties of prose-

cutor of the pleas for Essex County, to which posi-

tion ho had l)cen appointed. These duties he con-

tinued to discharge for a full terra of five years,

when, the party politically opposed to him coming into

power, he was superseded. In 1874 he was elected

by the Legislature, in joint meeting, president judge

of the Court of Common Pleas, and in this office he

also remained a full term, to find himself at its ex-

piration again at the mercy of his political oppo-

nents, and again at liberty to resume his practice,

which he has since that time continued with great

success.

James C. McDonai.I) was born at Princeton, Mer-

cer Co., N. J., October 1, 1S31. He is the son of the

late Hon. William K. McDonald, notice of whom
will be found elsewhere in this volume. Mr. Jamea

C. McDimald was graduated from the College of New
Jersey in 1852, and immediately afterwards entered

upon the study of law. Having been admitted to the

bar in 1855, he began the practice of his profession

in Newark, N. ^\, where he is still residing. His

business is chiefly in the Court of Chancery, and in

the investigation of land titles, for which he has a

well-deserved reputation for great skill and conscien-

tious care. Mr. McDonald is a gentleman of culture,

fond of study, and travel, and well verged in the

modern languages.

James W. Field.—Robert Field, the progenitor of

the family in America, on his arrival from England,
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was a patentee at Flushing, Long Island, in 1645.

His son, Robert, settled at Newtown, and was a land-

owner in that village in 1670. He died April 13,

1701, leaving four sons, named Robert, Nathaniel,

Elnathan and Ambrose. Elnalhan died January 3,

1754, leaving children,—Robert, Benjamin, Elizabeth

and Su.sannah. Benjamin had one son, Hezekiah,

whose birth-place was Newtown, where he was an ex-

tensive land-owner and farmer. He married Phebe,

daughter of Robert Coe, of Newtown, whose children

were seven in number, all of whom, with the excep-

tion of Benjamin and James, having died unmarried.

The latter was born in 1779 and died in 18G3, having,

at the beginning of his business career, removed to

New York, and engaged in mercantile pursuits, which

were continued until 1835, when he retired to Orange,

his subseqent home. He married, first, a Miss Crop-

sey, of New York, and, second, Miss Lydia Lindsley,

of Orange, whose only child was James W., born

September 1, 1831. He received his early educational

training at St. Mark's Hall, under Rev. Anthony

Ten Broeck, and later under Rev. Samuel S. Stock-

ing, as also private tutors. Having decided upon the

law as a profession, he entered the office of Philip

Kingsley, of Orange, and concluded his studies with

John L. Blake, of that city. He was admitted to the

bar November, 1855, and at once began the practice

of his profession iu Orange, where he has since re-

sided. Mr. Field soon established a successful prac-

tice, and won an extensive clientage. He was on

October 15, 1856, married to Miss Josephine Kissam,

daughter of Joseph and Ann M. Embury Kissam.

Their children are Joseph K., an attorney in Orange,

and Lizzie Embury.

Mr. Field is in his political predilections a Demo-
crat, but during his active life has avoided the allur-

ing arena of politics, having little taste for its ex-

citements, as he is also indifferent to its honors. He
is a member of St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal

Church of Orange, in which he has been a vestry-

man since 1865.

John W. Taylor was born in Buckland, Frank-

lin Co., Mass., in 1830. Having received a good

academic education in his native State, he deter-

mined to pursue a literary or a professional career,

and, with this intent, engaged temporarily in teach-

ing as a means not only of living, but of making

furthfcr advances in learning. His first efforts in this

direction were made in New England, and subse-

quently he taught school with great success, as is

said, in Morristown, N. J. While in that place, it

seems, he resolved to enter the legal profession, and
removing to Newark, became a student in the office

of Hon. Amzi Dodd, afterwards vice-chancellor. In

June, 1857, he was admitted as an attorney, and in

June, 1860, as a counselor-at-law. Soon after receiv-

ing his first license he establishecl himself as a prac-

titioner in Newark, and has since that time been

continuously engaged in the work of his profession.

Although Mr. Taylor takes all the interest in public

affairs that is becoming in, and even obligatory upon,

every good citizen, he is not, in the ordinary sense of

the word, a politician. Almost from the first day that

he began to practice, his professional business has so

constantly occupied his time and thoughts that he

has been obliged to avoid the political arena in which

he has been, on various occasions, invited to take a

part. In 1869, however, so strong wiis the pressure

brought to bear upon him by the leaders of the

Republican party, that he was induced to become its

candidate for Senator for the ccmnty of Essex, of

which he is a resident. The vote at this election was

comparatively small, but Mr. Taylor was chosen

Senator by two hundred and fifty-eight majority.

After having served three years with great credit to

himself and to the entire satisfaction of his constitu-

ents, he was renominated in 1872, and, with an in-

creased general vote, he was, on this occasion, elected

by a majority of four thousand five hundred and
thirty-two. On his return to the Senate he was, in

1873, unanimously chosen president of that body,

and with such efficiency and impartiality did he dis-

charge the duties of that high position that he was
again, in 1874, unanimously chosen president. It

has been said of him that "he imived himself to be

a most efficient presiding officer, displaying intimate

knowledge of parliamentary practice, holding the

scales evenly between both parties, and at all times

upholding the dignity of the position and of the

Senate."

Mr. Taylor is a gentleman of scholarly attainments,

and, notwithstanding his extensive practice, keeps well

abreast with the literature of the day. His law

library is one of the largest in the State, and his mis-

cellaneous collection is not only very extensive, but

contains many rare and valuable works. With a love

for books and study, it \ii quite natural that he should

be a warm friend of public instruction. As such he

was several times elected a member of the Board of

Education of the city of Newark, in which body he

proved hini.self highly useful during his connection

with it. At present his attention is given to his pri-

vate practice, holding no office whatever except that

of counsel tb the Board of Chosen Freeholders of

Es.sex County, which be has held since 1868.

Steimiek Van Cortlandt Van Rexssei.aer

was born in Belleville, N. J., March 24, 1836. After

receiving a good preparatory education he entered

Rutgers College, New .Jersey, and was graduated there-

from in 1854. In 1857, having been admitted to the

bar, he settled in Newark, N. J., where he began to prac-

tice. On the breaking out of the Rebellion he offered

his services, and was commissioned as ca])tain in

the Thirteenth Regiment of New Jersey Volunteers.

On the 2Hth of December, 1863, he was promoted

major in the Third Cavalry Regiment. Having
retired from the service, he returned to Newark and

resumed his practice. In 1875 he was elected a mem-
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bor of the Oeneral Assembly, and in 1876 was re-

clfclccl to till- Kiinic position. In IS77 he was diosen

a ini-inbiT of the Common Council of the eity of

Newark, and while still u member of that body was

elected sheriff of Essex County, in which oflice he

served for three years. At the present time Maj.

Van Rensselaer is the general agent of the ICquita-

l>le Life Insurance Company, and a resident of New-
ark.

Joseph L. Hai>ey wiw sulmitted as an attorney-

at-law in February, 18")8. He is a resident of New-
ark, N. J.

WiiJ.iAM Vasderpool, son of the late Hon.

Ik-ach V'anderpool, of Newark, N. .1., was born in New
York City, December 4, l.S.^.'i. In ]8r)4 he was grad-

uated A.B. from Hurlinj^ton Colle};e, New Jersey, and

in 18.57 received in course the def;ree of A.M. Soon

afterwards he entered the Law Department of Har-

vard University, and in 18oi> received from that

institution the degree of LL.B. He also prosecuted

his studies for some time in the city of Berlin, Prus-

.sia. In 18.58 he was admitted to the bar as an attor-

ney, and in 18(51 as a counselor. Mr. Vandcrpool

jiracticed law in Newark seven years, during six of

wliiih he was secretary of the Morris and Essex

lijiiiroad Company. In 18(5.5 he retired from general

practice on being elected secretary of the New Jer-

sey Insurance Company, a position which he has

since that time occupied.

Jami-w N. FiTziiERAi.D, grandson of the late

Aaron Boylan, Esq., and son of Mr. .John D. Fitz-

gerald, was born in Newark, N. J., July 27, 1837.

He was aflmitted to the bar in 18.58, and immediately

began the practice of law in his native city. In

18(il he determined to enter the ministry, and soon

after became a clergyman of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. His succe.ss as a preacher was such that he

commanded first-cbiss appointments, and in time

wa.s made presiding elder of the Newark District.

His election to three successive (ieneral Conferences

indicates the estimation in which he is held by his

own conference. Dr. Fitzgerald is a trustee of Drew
Seminary, and vice-president of the board.

Abraham Manners was born in Mercer County,

N. J., .July 14, 183.5. At a very early age he removed

with his ])arenls to Hunterdon t'ounty, N. J., where

he remained until 18.5il, and where he received his

early education. After graduating from the Pough-

kecpsie Law School, he entered, as a student, the

ofticc of Bennett Van Syckle, J^q., now an associate

justice of the Supreme Court, and in 18.59 was

admitted to the Itar. He began to practice soon

after in Newark, N. J., wliere he still resides and

retains his ortice.

Conrad Meyer Zulick was born at Easton,

Pa., June 3, 1839, and was educated at Minerva

Hall, in that place. In June, 1860, he was admitted

to the bar of New Jersey. On the breaking out of

the Rebellion in 1861, he oflered his services to the

government, and received the appointment of adju-

tant in the Second Division of Colored Volunteers.

He was subsequently appointed lieutenant-colonel

commanding, and in this capacity did faithful service

until he received an honorable discharge on account

of disability incurred on the field and in the line of

duty. Soon afterwards he was appointed by President

Johnson United Stales internal revenue assessor,

to succeed Hon. (leijrgc A. Halsey. In 1880, he was

chosen a delegate-at-larpe to the Democratic National

Convention at Cincinnati. In November, 1879, he

was elected surrogate of Ivssex County, a position

which he has filled for nearly five years with great

satisfaction to the public.

A.«A Whitehead, Jr., was admitted as an attor-

ney-at-law in November, 1859. He is a resident of

Newark, N. J.

J. Henry Stone was born in Rahway, N. J.,

November 19, 18.3.5. Having received a careful pre-

liminary education, he entered Rutgers College, and
was graduated from that institution in 1856. Soon
thereafter lie entered, as a student, the law office of

Hon. Cortlandt Parker, and in 1859 was admitted

to the bar. He began as a practiti(mer in Newark,

N. J., and, in conducting his law business, was alone

until 1866, when he became associated with John P.

Jackson, Jr., Esq., with whom he continued in part-

nership, under the style of Stone & Jackson, until a

short time before the death of Mr. Jackson.

-Vlthough a member of the Essex County bar, Mr.
Stone has always been a resident of Rahway, and in

that place holds a high position among its public-

s|)irited men. He is a director in the Rahway (ras

Company and the Rahway Savings Institution. As
a member of the Common Council of that city he

was prominent and useful. For two years he held

the high |>osition of mayor, and for a long period

filled the office of city attorney. In 1872 he was
elected a member of the l^tate Senate for Union
County for the term of three years, and .served on

some of the most important committees of that body.

Among the important services which he rendered to

the State at this time was his earnest advocacy of the

Oeneral Railroad Law, a measure for which he

earnestly contended until its passage was secured.

The benefits to' the State resulting from this law are

inestimable. It is saiil of Mr. Stone that, although a

stanch Repul)lican, he has always been governed by

a desire to promote the public welfare.

Charle-s Borcheri.inh, son of the late Charles

F. Borcherling, a former highly-respected citizen of

Newark, N. J., was born in the city of Berlin, Prus-

sia, January 11, 1H27. When a child he accompanied
his parents to the United States, and snlisequently

visiting his native countrj-, received there a partial

education, which was afterwards continued on his

return to America. His original intention was to

lead a business life, but his fondness tor studv,as well

as a high regard for his father's- wishes, induced him
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to apply himself to the study of law. He entered,

accordingly, the oflSce of Hon. Cortlandt Parker as

a student, and, in June, 1860, was admitted to the

bar of New Jersey, and subsequently to that of the

Supreme Court of the United States. His entrance

upon the practice of his profession soon followed his

admission to the bar, and as a practitioner he became

immediately successful. Although greatly sought

and trusted as a counselor, he is regarded as an able

advocate, and has, at present, a full share of the

business before the several State and County Courts.

In the celebrated Meierliofer murder case he won

for himself a great reputation, not only as a lawyer of

abundant learning and acumen, not only as an officer

of the court entirely willing to obey its behests, what-

ever might be to him the costs, but as a man of ten-

der feelings and generous instincts. His client on

this occasion was a poor, ragged, friendless tramp,

charged with the high crime of murder. Mr. Borch-

erling was assigned by the court to defend him, with-

out tlie hope of any pecviniary reward whatever.

This service was not only faithfully performed during

a trial of four long weeks but the accused was clothed

and otherwise cared for at the expense of his counsel.

who firmly believed at the time, and who is still of

the opinicin, that the unfortunate wretch was innocent

of the crime for which he finally suffered.

Although a man in easy circumstances Mr. Borch-

erling is an industrious and painstaking laborer in

his profession. In all matters affecting the public

welfare he has ever taken a commendable interest,

while he has never held or sought any public office.

In August, 18()9 he was married to Eliza S., daughter

of James M. Quiraby, Esq., of Newark. Mrs. Bor-

cherling died September 20, 186'), leaving an only

son, Frederick Adolph Borcherling.

Samuel F. Bigelow was admitted as an attorney

in June, 1860, and as a counselor-at-law, in June, 1866.

After practicing in Newark, N. J., for several years,

he removed elsewhere.

Jo.SEPH Cori.T was admitted as an attorney in Feb-

ruary, 1861, and as a counselor-at-law in February

18611. He is at present a resident and practitioner iu

Newark, N. J.

David A. Ryerson was admitted an an attorney

in June, 1861, and as a counselor-at-law in June, 1871.

He resides in Newark, N. J., and is engaged in

practice.

EK.S'EfiT Er(iENE CoE was born in Newark, N. J.,

February 14, 1862, and is the descendant of one of

the early settlers of that place, being a son of the late

Joseph Coe. Mr. Coe received his education in his

native city, and is a graduate of the Wesleyan Insti-

tute, a school which formerly held a high rank among
the educational institutions of Newark, but which
was discontinued a few years since. In 1862 he was
admitted to the bar, and soon after began the practice

of his profession, which he still pursues, doing chiefly

an office businesii.

Frederick H, Harris was bom in Newark, N. J.,

March 7, 1830. After receiving a good education in

the schools of Newark and at the academy ot Bloom-

field, he studied law at first in the office of Judge

Charles R. Waugh, and subsequently in that of David

A. Hayes, Esq. He was admitted to the bar iu June,

1862, and in August following entered the military

service in defenseof the Union. as captain of Company
E, of the Thirteenth Regiment of New Jersey Volun-

teers. In August, 1864, he was promoted to the rank of

major, and in March, ISC'), to the rank of lieli-

tenant colonel. While in the service, he had for some

time command of a brigade, and was twice breveted by

the President, once for "gallant and meritorious

service iu Georgia and the Carolinas, and afterwards

for gallant service in the battle of Bentonville, N.

C. At the close of the war, in June, 186.5, he re-

turned to his home, and entered ui)on the practice

of his profession, in which he continued until the

spring of 1866, when he was appointed secretary of the

American Insurance Company of Newark. On the

death of Mr. Stephen H. Gould, its president. Col.

Harris was elected to fill the vacancy, and since Feb-

ruary, 1883, has been at the head of this well-known

institution.

Edward M. Carrington was admitted as an at-

torncy-at-law in February, 1862. He is a resident of

Newark, but for many years has not practiced his

profession.

John O. Ford w-as born at Morristown, N. J.,

July 22, 1841. He read law with Hon. Van Cleve

Dalrimple. In 1863 he was admitted as an attorney,

and in 1867 a counselor-at-law. He began at once to

practice law in Newark, N. J., and is still engaged in

the duties of his profession.

Beach Vanderpooi., Jr., was admitted as an

attorney-at-law in November, 1863, and is a resident

of Newark, N. J.

Joseph E. Trippe, Jr., was admitted as an attor-

ney-at-law in June, 1864.

Edward S. Wilde was admitted as an attorney-

at-law iu June, 1864.

W.vLTER JI. Lyox is a native of Lyons' Farms,

Essex Co., N. J. In that place and in the schools

of Newark he received his education. He was ad-

mitted to the bar Nov. 3, 1864, and has since that time

been a practitioner in Newark, where he still resides.

Frederick Fkelinohuysen Mercer was horn

in Newark, N. .1., November 7, 1840. He was grad-

uated from Rutgers College in 1861, and subse-

quently entered, as a student-at-law, the office of his

uncle, Hon. Frederick Theodore Frelinghuysen, and

was admitted to the bar, June 1840. For a few years

he engaged in the practice of law, and then retired

for the purpose of entering into other business.

.John R. E.mery was admitted as an attorney in

February, 1865, and as a counselor-at-iaw in February,

1868. He is a resident and practitioner in New-
ark, N. J.
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Joseph L. Mrxx was born in East Orange, Essex

Co., N. J., l>ecenit>er 5, 184<». Having received a

good preparatory education at the Newarlc Academy,
he entered the College of New Jersey, and was gradu-

ated tiierefrom in 1862. In 1865 he was admitted a.-*

an attorney and in 1868 as a eounselor-at-law. He
soon after began the work of his profession in New-
ark, and is still a practitioner in that city. His

interest iu educational matters led to liisapi)ointment,

in 1867, a.s county supcrintendeut of public schools.

[ii 1881 he wa-s a member of the General Assembly,

and took an active part in the business of that tody.

For nineteen years, almost continuously, he has been

cousel for the town of East Orange, and iu November,

1884, he was elected surrogate of Essex County.

Ei>w.\RD L. Dobbins wius born at Mount Holly,

N. J., .luly 29, 1838, and was educated at Pennington

Seminary, Pennington, N. J. In I860 he was ad-

raitte<l to the bar, and soon after established himself

in .Vewark, N. J., where he pr.neticed his profession

until 1872, when he was appointed Assistant Secretary

of the Mutual Benefit Insurance Company. In 1880

he became its secretary and assistant treasurer, both

of which positions he still holds. In 1875 he was

elected a member of the Board of Education of the

city of Newark. In 1876 he was chosen president of

that body, and continued to hold that office until his

retirement from the same in 1880.

Frkderick W. Leonard was admitted as an at-

torney in June, 1865, and as a counselor in February,

1865.

WlLM.^^M H. Fr.v>xi.'* was admitted as an attorney

in June, 1865, and a.s a counselor-at-law in February,

1870. He is now engaged in practice in Dakota.

For several years he was city counsel for the city of

Newark, N. J.

Samuel H. Bai.hwin wa.s admitted as an attorney

in February, 1865, atid as a eounselor-at-law in Febru-

ary, 186!». He is a resident and practitioner in New-
ark, N. J.

Henry Young was born in Newark, N. J., October

24, 1844. In 1862 he was graduated from the College

of New Jersey, at Princeton, and soon after entered,

as a student, the Law School connected with Harvard

University, at Cambridge, Ma.ss. In 1865 he was ad-

mitted til the bar, and began at once the practice of

his profession in his native place. In 1866 he was

appointed Assistant United States District Attorney

fur New Jersey, a position which he held for several

years, and from 1876 to 1884 he occupied the office of

city counsel of Newark, N. J. Since his retirement

from this office Mr. Young has devoted himself en-

tirely to his private practice.

William H. Morrow was admitted as an attorney

in November, 1865, and as a counselor in February,

1869. For several years he practiced law in Newark,

N. J., but is now a resident of Belvidere, N. J.

Charles F. Hill was born in Limerick, York
Co., Maine, June 26, 1822, and received his cduca-

l!l

I tion in the schools of his native State. His law

j

studies were ]iursue<l under the direction 'if his uncle,

Joshua Hill, a law partner of ex -Vici -President

I

Hannibal Hamlin. Mr. Charles F. Hill wa.s admitted

to the bar of Maine in 1845, and began to practice at

' Searsport, in that State, where he remained until

I April, 1851, when he removed to Wolfooro', N. H.

I

Here he resumed practice, and here remained vmtil

September, 1865, when lie settled in Newark, N. .1.

After obtaining admission to the bar of New
Jersey, in 1K(;6, he entered upon the practice of his

profession in his new home. Mr. Hill has never oc-

cupied any other public jwsition than that of super-

intendent of public schools, which he held for a period

of seven years in Wolfboro', N. H.
Francis M. Tkhenor was bom in Newark, N. J.,

December 20, 184*'. W'ith a good i>reparatory educa-

tion, he entered, as a student-at-law, the office of David
A. Hayes, Esq., and in 1866 was admitted to the bar.

He at once established himself in practice, and soon

became successful in his profession. In 1868, Mr.
Tichenor wsus elected a member of the Board of Etlu-

cation of Newark, and served during that and the

succeeding year. He is at the present time president

of the Franklin School board of trustees, and is one
of the members of the Board of Proprietors of East

New .lersey.

Andrew Kiri'atriok, grandson of the distin-

guished chief justice of the Siime name, was born at

Wiushington, D. C, October 8, 1844. Having received

a thorough preliminary education, he entered Rutgers

College, New Jersey, and was graduated thence in 186.3.

Iu 1866 he was admitted to the bar as an attorney, and
in 1869 as a counselor-at-Iaw. Soon after his admis-

sion as an attorney he established himself as a prac-

titioner in Newark, N. J., where he has been since

that time engaged in the work of his profession.

Edward Livin<;ston Price was born in New
York City, December 25, 1844. and is a descendant of

the Price family who settled in what is now called

Sussex County, N. J., in 1700. His father was the

late Judge Francis Price, of Weehawken, Hudson
Co., N. J., and his mother was descended from the

Hart family, one of whom, John, was a signer of the

Declaration of Independence. At the age of sixteen,

young Price entered the United States service, on the

breaking out of the Rebellion, April, 1861, as a second

lieutenant. Company E, Seventy-fourth Regiment, New
York Volunteers. He was soon promoted to first lieu-

tenant, and subsequently, for gallant conduct, at the

siege of Yorktown, Va., was appointed by Maj.-

Gen. Hooker on his |)crsonal staff as ordnance

officer of the division of the Third Army Corps, and
served as such all through the Peninsula campaign^
at the termination of which he wiis promoted to

major of his old regiment and commanded it through

the subsequent battles of Bristo«v, Second Bull Run
and Chantilly. After this he was promoted to the

colonelcy of the One Huixlred and Forty-fifth Regi-
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ment New York Volunteers, his commission bearing

date December 18, 18.52, at which time he was yet

under the ;ige of eighteen years. Ou liis return he

entered, iis a student-at-law, the office of Hon. .loaeph

P. Bradley, now an associate justice of the Supreme

Court of the United States, and in June, 1866, was

admitted to the bar. Since that time he has been

continuously engaged in the practice of his profession,

in the various courts to which he has gained admis-

sion. Col. Price has been twice elected a member

of the General Assembly,—once in 1865, when he had

not become of age, though at his majority when he

twk his seat in the House; again in 1867. In politics

he has always been identified with the Democratic

j)arty.

George P. Kixosi.ey was born at Orange, N. J.,

May 12, 1842. Afterhisgraduation from the University

of New York, he attended lectures at the Law School

of Columbia College, and wa.s admitted to the bar in

1866. Soon afterwards he began to practice in his

native city, where he is now successfully engaged in

the business of his profession.

Samuel H. Pen.vinhton, Jk., sun of Dr. Samuel H.

Pennington, elsewhere noticed in this volume, was

born in Newark, N. J., March 9, 1842. In 1862 he

was graduated fron; the College of New Jersey, at

Princeton, and subsequently passed one term at Har-

vard Law School. Instead of completing at once his

term of .study and applying for a license as attorney,

as he might have done, he preferred to enter the ranks

of the Union army, and on the loth of April, 1863,

was coinmis-sioned as lieutenant in Company C,

Thirty-fitthRegimcntofNcw Jersey Volunteers, which

became a portion of the Army of the Tennessee, under

the command of Gen. Sherman. To this regi-

ment he was attached throughout his whole term of

service, and with it participated in all the campaigns

from Vicksburg to Meridian, Miss. He was at the

siege of Atlanta, and accomi)anied Sherman on his

famous " March to the Sea," and in the Carolinas to

Richmond and W:ishington. On the loth of Novem-
ber, 1864, he was commissioned captain of Company
B, in his old regiment, and held this position when,

at the close of the war, he, with his regiment, was

mustered out of service July 20, 1865. On relum-

ing to his home Capt. Pennington resumed his

legal studies, ami was ailmitted to the bar in Novem-
ber, 1866. He entered imnic<liately upon the practice

of his ]>rofc8sion, and is therein regarded as very

successful.

Freiierick G. Bur.vham was admitted as an

attorney in February, 1868, and as a counselor in

June, 1871. He is at present |)racticing law in New-
ark, N. J.

Frederick William Stevens was born at Hobo-
ken, N. J., June 9, 184<i. Having received a thorough

preparatory education, he entered Columbia College,

and was graduated therefrom in 1865. In 1868 he
was admitted to the bar, and since that time has

practiced his profession in Newark, N. J. When the

District Courts of that city were established, in 1873,

he was appointed judge of the Second District, and

held that position for the term of five years.

Roderick Byisgtox, son of the distinguished Dr.

Roderick Byington, of Belvidere, N. J., was born in

that place March 13, 1844. He was graduated from

Yale College in 1865, and soon after began the study

of law with Hon. David A. Depue, under whose i)re-

ce))torshii) he remained until the latter was called to

the bench of the Sui)rcme Court of New Jersey. Mr.

Byington then continued his studies in the law office

of Messrs. Richy & Emery, at Trenton, N. J., and in

1868 was admitted to the bar. He established him-

self immediately in the practice of his profession at

Newark, N. J., where he is still engaged. For several

years he was assistant prosecutor of the pleas for

Essex County. He also assisted in the prosecution of

the members of the so-called "Warren County Ring,"

as well as in the trial of William A. Hall for forgery

in Essex County.

Francis K. Howell was admitted as an attorney

in November, 1868, and as a counselor in 1871. He
is a resident and practitioner of Newark, N. J.

Wilberforce Freeman was born at Paterson,

N. J., August 8, 1843. He is a graduate of the Col-

lege of New Jersey, from which he received his

degree of A.B. in 1864, and his degree of A.M. in

course three years after. He also attended the Law
School of Columbia College, and from that institution

obtained the degree of LL.B. in 1868, at which time

he was admitted to the bar. Mr. Freeman began to

practice law in Orange, N. J., soon after receiving his

license, and is still successfully engaged in his pro-

fession in that city.

John J. King was admitted as an attorney-at-law

in November, 1868, and is a resident and practitioner

of Newark, N. J.

Lewis McKekgan is a native of Clinton township,

Essex Co., N. J., and received his education in the

schools of Newark. After studying law during the

required term of years, he was, in 1868, admitted to

the bar. He soon after became a practitioner in

Newark, where he is still occupied in the work of his

profession.

Frederick Adams was born at Amherst, N. H.,

October 9, 1840. He was educated at Phillii>s Academy,

Andover, Mass., and was graduated from the Law
School of Harvard University, Cambridge. In 1868

he was admitted to the bar, and immediately estab-

lished himself in the practice of his profession at

Newark, N. J. His residence is in East Orange.

Oscar Keen was bom at Newark, N. J., March 3,

1844, and was graduated from the College of New
Jersey in 1865. In 1868 he was admitted to the bar,

and soon after began to practice law in Newark, in

partnership with Thomas N. McCarter, Esq., under

the firm name of McCarter and Keen. This partner-

ship existed from July 1, 1868, to July 1, 1882,—

a
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pcriixl <i\ li)urti>cii years. In .laiiuary, IXHS, Mr.

Keen was appoiiitcrl by (lovi-rnor Ludlow, pnwecutor

of the pleas lor Kssex County, an otiioe which he

holds at tlie jiresent time.

Lfni.KW McCartek wajj horn in <iernian Valley,

iMorris Co., N. J., Octoher 23, 18M. He take.s great

pride in saying that the MeCarters in America are

Irish; that the name was always spelt, in Ireland,

McCarter, and not McCarthy or McArthur. John
MeCartcr, the founder of the family in America, was

born in Donegal County, Ireland. He was an edu-

cated man, and, emigrating to this country in 1774,

settled in Morristown, N. J. At the breaking out of

the Revolutionary war, warmly espousing the rebel

cause, he enlisted as a private in the American army,

and, having been ])romoted to the rank of major,

served a.s such to the end of the contest. He wa.s a

sterling Democrat, distinguished for his ability and

force of character. His son John, born in Morris

County in 1799, was a farmer, and a merchant, and a

private in the war of 1812. He was noted for his

varied and accurate information on all subjects, and

for the clearness of his intellect and the soundne.sa of

his judgment. In polities he was always a Democrat,

believing in that Democracy which is the government

of the pco|)le, by the people, and for' the people. He
held many otfices of trust during his life, and always

discharged his duty with honesty and fidelity. His

son, the subject of this sketch, after receiving a good

education at the Newton Collegiate Institute, studied

law, and was admitted to the bar of New Jersey in

February, 1869. For two years he practiced in New-
ton, and then removed to Newark, N. J., where he

practiced until the spring of 1879, when he was ap-

pointed by Governor George B. McClellan president

judge of the Court of Common Pleas for Essex

County. After his admission to the bar he rose rapidly

in his profession, and at the time of his appointment

W!us regarded as one of the .soundest young lawyers in

the State. He is a ready, forcible speaker, and has

the faculty of expressing himself clearly ujion all

subjects. His charges are regarded as models of

clearness, no jury ever misunderstanding his meaning.

He has never held, nor aspired to hold, any political

otKce, his present position being regarded as one of

promotion in the line of hi.s profes.sion. Since his ap-

pointment on the bench his duties have been varied,

but he has pcrformeil them promjitly, easily, and with

signal ability. Judge McCarter was married, in 1873,

to Miss Emma Cummings, a native of Sussex County,

N. J.

John C. DfRNixn was born in Newark, N. J.,

October 14, 1829, and was educated at the classical

school of Mr. Bernnril Kearney, and at St. John's

School of his native city. He learned the art and

business of printing in the ofliee of the jWuv/rX;

Daily Advertiser, and subsequently became a re-

porter on the Daily Journal, and general superin-

tendent of that i)aper. In 1807, Mr. Durning was

i
appointed by the Court of Oyer and Terminer clerk

I

of the (irand .luries for Essex County, and luis held

I

that position continuously until the present time. In

j

18G9, having been admitted to the bar, he opened an

I

office in Newark, N. J., where he is now successfully

engaged in the practice of his profession.

I

Ciiari.es T. Glen was born at Mattcawan, Dutchess

j

Co., N. Y., September 28, 1844. His education was

obtained at Burr Burton Seminary, Manchester,

Vt. Removing to Newark, N. J., he entere<l, as a

student-at-law, the office of Messrs. Cortlandt Par-

j

ker and Anthony Q. Keasbey, and was admitted to the

' bar as an AtUirney in 1809, and as a counselor in

I

1873. He began to practice inimcdiatoly after re-

ceiving his license as attorney, remaining in the office

of his precejitors, and in charge of a )M)rtion of their

business, until his admis-sion as counselor. Since that

time he has been in practice for himself, and with

great success, never having removed from the office

in whijh he first established himself

Horace Stetsox was admitted as an attorney-at-

law in November. 1869, and resides in Orange, N. J.

Sergeant P. Stearn.s was admitted as an attor-

ney-at-law in February, 1869. He is at present

consul general for the United ."States at Montreal.

FuEDKincK Harvey Lu.m was born at Chatham,

Morris Co., N. J., October 5, 1848, and received his

education principally at the classical schools of Rev.

John F. Pingry, D.D., of Elizabeth, N. J., and of

Rev. Julius D. Rose, D.D., of Newark, N. J. Having
read law iluriug the required term, he was admitted

to the bar, and began at once to practice. In 1873

he became associated with his former preceptor,

William B. Guild, Jr., Y^'\., under the firm-name of

Guild & Lum, a partnership which has been very

successful and is still in existence.

George W. Hvbbei.l, son of Hon. Algernon S.

Hubbell, elsewhere noticed in this volume, was born

in Newark, N. J., May 27, 1847, and was educated at

Newark Academy, and Hanjilton College, New Y'ork.

After pursuing his law studies during the usual period,

as well as attending lectures at Columbia College Law^

School, he was admitted to the bar in 1870. He l)e-

gan at once the practice of his profession in his native

place, where he is still actively em]>loyed. Mr. Hub-

bell was elected a member of the Common Council

of the city of Newark in 1847, and served in that

])08ition during the two following years.

Richard Wayne Parker, son of Hon. Cortlandt

Parker, was born at Morristown, August 6, 1848.

In 1867 he was graduated from the College of New
Jersey, at Princeton. His law studies were pursued

under the direction of his distinguished father, and

in 1870 he was admitted to the bar as an attorney,

and in 1873 as a counselor. Not long afterwards he

entered upon the practice of law in Newark, N. J.,

where ho is now engaged in the duties of his pro-

fession.

William R. Weeks, son of John R. Weeks, of
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whom mention is made elsewhere in this vohime, was

born in Newark, N. J., August 4, 1848. He was a

student in the public schools and in the High Srhool

of Newark until 1863, when he entered the Newark

Academy, from which he was graduated in 1865.

His law studies were pursued in the office of his late

father, and in 1870 he was admitted to the bar. Al-

though Mr. Weeks makes a specialty of the examina-

tion of titles to real estate, he engages also in the

general practice and the trial of causes. In 187',) he

was engaged as counsel in the celebrated case ofJoseph

A. Blair, charged with the murder of his coachman,

and acquitted. In 1883 and 1884 he was counsel for

the New Jersey State Firemen's Association in mat-

ters affecting the interests of that body. Mr. Weeks

is a member of the American Geographical Society,

also historiographer of the American Numismatic

and ArchiEological Society, and has been a member of

the American Bar Association since the year follow-

ing its organization.

Samuel Morrow, Jr., is a native of Deckertown,

Sussex Co., N. J., and received his education in the

High School of that place. At an early age he be-

came a teacher, and in the cause of public in-

struction made himself prominent and efficient at

teachers' institutes and other educational gatherings

in various parts of his native State. Desirous, how-

ever, of entering one of the learned professions, he

finally applied himself to the study of law, and in

June, 1871, was admitted to the bar. He began soon

after to practice in Newark, N. J., and was already

80 well and favorably known in that city that in the

following year he was elected a member of the

General Assembly, and in 1873 and 1874 was re-

elected to the same office. Since the last-mentioned

year he has withdrawn almost entirely from political

life, and devoted himself strictly to the duties of his

profession.

Frei)p;rick Frelixghuy.sen, son of Hon. Fred-

erick T. Frelinghuysen, Secretary of State of the

United States, wiis born at Newark, N. J. He re-

ceive<l his preparatory education at the Newark
Academy, and subsequently entered Rutgers College,

N. J., from which institution he was graduated in

1868. In 1871 he was admitted as an attorney, and

1874 as a counselor-at-law. Since his admission as

an attorney he has continued to practice his profes-

sion in Newark. On tlie failure of the National Me-
chanics' Bank, of that place, he was appointed by

Chancellor Runyon its receiver.

Samuel Kalisch was born in Cleveland, Ohio,

April 18, 1851. In the schools of that city, and under

the tuition of his learned father. Rev. Isador Kalisch,

he received a classical education. After removing

with his parents to Newark, N. J., he began the .-(tudy

of law, and in time entered the Columbia College

Law School, from wliieh he was gratluated. In 1871

he was admitted to the bar, and soon after commenced
as a practitioner in Newark, N. J. He began in a very

short time to attract attention by reason of his success

in criminal cases, and of these he has probably had
his full share. Among the more important in which

he was retained as counsel was that of George Stickert,

who was indicted for murder, and convicted of man-

slaughter in 1876 ; also that of Joseph Koerner, who
was indicted for the murder of Gommersall, and ac-

quitted in 1878. In the case of James B. CJraves, aa

well as in that of John Chisliolm, he was not so

successful, but did all in his power to save them from

the gallows, and many persons feared that he would

succeed. Mr. Kalisch was counsel for the American

Protective Association from 1877 to 1879, and one of

the counsel for depositors in the proceedings for con-

temi)t against the managers of the Newark Savings

Institution. In 1875 he was corporation attorney for

the city of Newark, and in 187il was the Democratic

nominee of the Fifth Assembly District for the Gen-

eral Assembly, but was defeated by one hundred and

thirty-seven votes.

Alpheus Struble was born at Newton, Sussex

Co., N. J., March 5, 1843. After enjoying all the

advantages affisrded by tlie schools of his native

county, he engaged in teaching, with a view to earning

the means necessary to enable him to obtain a profes-

sion. In this he was so successful that at the end of

three yeare he had not only made considerable prog-

ress in the study of law, but was able to attend lec-

tures at the Columbia College Law School. Having

spent a year in this institution, he was admitted to the

bar in 1871. He settled at once in Newark, N. J.,

where he began to practice, and where he is still in

the exercise of his jirofession.

Elwood C. Harris was born in Warren County,

N. J., December 20, 1847. In 1868 he was graduated

from the College of New Jersey, at Princeton, and

soon after entered, as a student-at-law, the office of

Messrs. McCarter & Keen, in Newark, N. J. In 1871 he

was admitted to the bar, and immediately commenced

his work as a practitioner. Mr. Harris finds much
employment as a master and examiner in Chancery.

Francis El-ston Marsh was born in Plainfield,

N. J., March 2, 1845. He was graduated from the

College of New Jersey in the class of 1867, and in

1871 was admitted to the bar. Since that time he has

practiced law in Newark, N. .1. In 1875 he became

associated in business with Hon. Caleb S. Titsworth,

in the law firm of Titsworth, Francis & Marsh, after-

wards Titsworth & Marsh, and this partnership ha.s

continued very successfully until the' present time.

John G. Truesdell was born in Vernon, Sussex

Co., N. J., May 22, 1831. With the foundation for

a good education, he began, at the age of fifteen,

to te.ach in the district school of his neighborhood,

pursuing his studies, at the same time, privately, and

under competent instructors. In 1851 he entered inti>

mercantile business, and remained therein until 1859

In 1860 he entered the office of the late Judge Charles

L. C. Giffi)rd, but in 1864, becoming interested in some
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large real estate transactions, which occupied hira for

several years, lie did not apply for admission to the

Ijar until 1872, when he received his license. In the

mean time (18t)3) Mr. Truesdell was elected State

Senator for ?>»se.v County, and as such served for the

term of three years. Soon after his admission to the

Bar he ))eeanie a-xsociated in i)raeticu with his former

prerei>tor, .Judge (iirt'ord, a partnership which contin-

ued until within a few months of .ludge Oifford's death.

JSince that time, he has practiced alone.

John Svlve.stkr Youn<3 was horn in Newark,

N. J., December 13, 1847. He received his ]ircliminart-

edueaticm at the Newark .\cadeniy, and wa« graduated

from the College of New .Jersey in 18(57. In 1872 he

was admitted to the l>ar, and soon after esfahlished

liimself in the business of his profession in Newark,

where he has continued to practice until the present

time.

Edwaki> (J. Ke.vsbey, son of Hon. Anthony Q.

Keaabey, elsewhere noticed in this volume, was born

in Salem, N. J. After a preparatory training in the

Newark Academy, he entered the College of New
Jersey, Princeton, and was graduated thence .X.B. in

1869, and three years afterwards received his degree

of A.M. He subsequently eutered Harvard Law
School, and from that institution obtained the degree

of LL.B. In 1872 he was admitted to the bar, and

soon after began to practice in Newark, N. .1. He
was without any business partner until 1S7(>, when lie

and his brother, Cieorge M. Kea.sbey, became a.-<s.)ciated

with their father, forming the law firm of A. Q. Kens-

bey & Sons. Mr. Edward Q. Keasbey was appointed

a United States commissioner in 1873, but resigned

November 5, 1883. In July, 1873, he was made a

master in Chancerj-, in July, 1878, a commissioner of

the Supreme Court of New Jersey ; and in November

1883, was elected a member of the CJeneral Assembly.

Erom January. 187Vt, to the present time he has been

one of the editors of the A'ew Jerncy Law Journal.

Of the Esse.K Law Library he is one of the board of

governors, of the Esse.x Bar Association a trustee,

and of the Board of Trade a director.

James E. Howei.i, was bom in Su.ssex County,

N. J., June 2-'J, 1848. Having been educated at the

University of Michigan, he entered upon the study of

law, and was admitted to the bar in 1872. During the

last ten years he has practiced his profession success-

fully in Newark, N. J., where he still resides.

Elias F. Morrow was born at Deckertowii N. J.,

and was educated at Moun't Retirement Seminary.

At the early age of si.ttcen he was a teacher in the

Newton Collegiate Institute, and afterwards taught

successively in the ."^tjiiiiliinl Military Institute, Con-

necticut, and as principal ofoneof the public schools in

the city of Itiihway,N. Y. With an ex|)erience ofeight

years as a teacher, Mr. Morrow began the study of

law in the office of Theodore Hunyon, Ivsq., afterwards

chancellor. In 1872 he was admitted to the bar as

an attorney, and in 1X7.") as a counselor. He began

the practice of his profession in theoftii-e in which he

studied it, and remained therein until Mr. Runyon

was elevated to the chancellorship. His sm-cess as a

practitioner has been remarkable, and it is believed

that the present ill condition of his health is due to

overwork iii his profession. For the present he hits

retired, and is now striving to recover his strength

among his native hills in Sussex County.

James M. C. Morrow was born in Dcckertown,

Sussex County, N. J., .\ugust 30, 1837. He was

educated in his native place, and, after teaching

school three years in Milburn and Railway, N. .J.,

entered ujion the study of law in the office of John

Whitehead, Esq., of Newark, and was admitted to

the bar in .June, 1872. In the latter place he

began at once the practice of his profe-ssion, and it

wiis through him that the remarkable sale of the

" Deserted Village," iu New Jersey, was eflected,

under an order obtained by him from Chancellor

Runyon. Feltville was the name of the place, and

it was so called after its owner, who, from his

lordly mansion, which overlooked his mills, his

church, his tavern, and his row of neat cottages,

ruled like a prince his three or four hundred tenants

and workmen. Like many other princes, he was

compelled to abdicate. His pajier manufacturing

business proved a failure. The mills were closed ; the

tenants had nothing to live on; the tavern was de-

serted ; the bellows of the blacksmith breathe<] its last

;

the tolling of the church bell cesused. and all wsis over.

(ira.ss grew sadly and reverently over the sidewalks, and

a long night began, without the smallest prospect of a

coming morrow. It came, however, by order of the

chanceUor, as above stated, and the auctioneer came

also. Feltville is once more a hapjiy place, and Mr.

Morrow justly deservi-s a share in it.

JfLlfs C. FlTzr.ERAl.P was admitted as an

attorney in 1872, and practices law in Newark,

N. J.

William Gahfielp Cr.MMiNo, son of the late

Gen. Gilbert W. Cumming, of whom mention is

made elsewhere in this volume, was born in Green-

ville, (Jreen Co., N. J., October 8, 18ol. His edu-

cation was obtained iu Newark. N. J., and here,

in the office of his late father, his law .studies were

pursued. In 1872 he was admitted tu the bar, and

became as.sociated at once with his father in practice,

an association which continued until it was di.s,sidved

by death. Jlr. Cumming still remains in Newark en-

gaged in his professional work.

EiHiAR B. Ward was iMirn in Afton, Morris Co.,

N. J., (Jetober 14th, 1.S48. ami is a graduate of Cornell

University, New York. He received his license as

an attorney in 1872. and was admitted as counselor

in 187.'>. Opening an otKce in Newark. N. J., he en-

tered upon the work of his profession, and continued

therein until 1S.S(I. when he was appointed counsel

for the Prudential Insurance Comjiany of America.

The duties of this office, which he still holds, com-
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pelled him to retire from the general practice of law.

He retains his residence in Newark.

John V. Kekxan was admitted as an attorney in

November, 1872, and as a counselor in 1879. He is a

practitioner in Newark, N. J.

Fkaxk B. Allen was admitted as an attorney in

November, 1872, and as a counselor in November,

187,5. After practicing for some time in Newark,

N. J., he removed to the West.

JareI) Haines w.is admitted as an attorney in

February, 1873, and as a counselor in November, 1879.

He practices in Newark, N. J.

Thojias Provost was admitted as an attorney-at-

law in June, 1873, and as a counselor in June, 1882.

He practices law in Newark, N. J.

Samuel V. Hulse was admitted as an attorney-at-

hiw in June, 1873, and as a counselor in June, 1876.

He is a practitioner in Newark, N. J.

Owen M. Beach was born in Caldwell, Essex

Co., N. J., March 20, 1839. Having received a good

common-school education, he first learned the trade

of a carpenter with his father, Mr. Jared Beach,

and subsequently pursued the studies necessary to

become an architect. Desirous of becoming a lawyer,

he went to Newark, antl entering a.s a student the

oflice of Messrs. Grover & Francis, he there completed

the [irescribed term of study, and in June, 1873, was

admitted to the bar. Since that time he has continued

to practice his profession in his native place, where,

for two years, he was a member of the township com-

mittee and, moreover, held other offices of trust and

honor.

William S. Ocmmere was born in Trenton, June

24, 1850, and was graduated from the College of New
Jersey, at Princeton, in 1870. In June, 1873, he was

admitted to the bar, and two years afterwards re-

moved to Newark, N. J., where he established him-

self in his profession, and where he is still successfully

engaged.

Theodore L. Cuhrie was born in Newark, N. J.,

June 8, 1843. Having graduated from the Newark
High School, he entered, as a student-at-law, the

office of William B. Guild, Jr., Esq., and was ad-

mitted to the bar November, 1873. Soon thereafter

he entered upon the work of his profession, and is at

present successfully engaged therein.

Charle-s E. Hill, son of Charles F. Hill, noticed

elsewhere in this volume, was born at Wolfboro,

N. H., and received his academic education in that

Stale. In Newark, N. J., he began the study of law

in the office of his father, who had established

himself in that place as a lawyer, and in June,

1873, was admitted to the bar. In partnership with

his father, he at once entered upon his profession, and
in this connection continues to practice. In 1880, Mr.
Hill was elected a member of the Board of Education,

and still (1884) holds that position.

Carl Lentz was born at Bamberg, Bavaria, July

1, 1845, and came to the United States at an early age.

AVhile pursuing his preliminary studies the war of

the Rebellion broke out, and, although only sixteen

years of age, he enlisted in the First Connecticut

Cavalry Volunteers, First Brigade, Third Division,

Cavalry Corps. I'rom a private in the ranks he be-

came a non-commissioned officer, and after the battle

of the Wilderness was promoted, in May, 1864, to a

lieutenancy. In one of the cavalry fights which

took place July 12, 1864, in the vicinity of Washing-

ton, D. C, during the invasion of Early, he lost his

right arm, and, thus disabled, was mustered out of

service December 24, 1864. As soon as he had suffi-

ciently recovered from the effects of his wounds he

entered Columbia University, at Washington, D. C.,

and was graduated therefrom in 1869. Subsequently

he became a student in the Law Department of the

.saiuc university, and in 1873 received his degree of

LL.B. In November of the latter year he was

admitted to the bar of New Jersey, and soon after

settled in Newark, where he began to practice, and

where he is .still residing.

Charles K. W'estbrook was born in Mount Holly,

Burlington Co, N. J., March 10, 18ol. He was gradu-

ated from the College of New Jersey in 1871, and

three years after received in course the degree of

A.M. He subsequently studied law in the office of

Joseph Coult, Esq., of Newark, and attended the

regular course of the Columbia College Law School,

whence he was graduated with honors LL.B. in

1873. In the same year he was admitted as an attor-

ney in New York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and

in 1876 received his license as a counselor-at-law.

Soon after his admission as an attorney he began to

practice in Newark, and continued to do so until 1878,

when he temporarily abandoned his profession for the

purpose of engaging in literary pursuits. He still

I retains his residence in Newark, and expects ulti-

mately to resume his place at the bar.

Philip W. Cross was born at Sharon, Schoharie

Co., N. Y., April 2, 1842, and was educated in Oberlin

College, Ohio. His law studies were pursued in the

State of New York, and to the bar of that State he

was admitted in December, 1866. Having removed to

Newark, he was admitted to the bar of New .Jersey as

an attorney in November, 1873, and as a counselor in

March, 1877. On the motion of the solicitor general

he was admitted to practice in the United States .'Su-

preme Court, October 8, 1883. Since his admis-sion

as an attorney in New Jersey, Mr. Cross has practiced

his profession in Newark. In 1875 and 1876 he was

city attorney.

John Franklin Fort, nephew of the late ex-

Governor George F. Fort, wa-i born at Pcmberton,

N. .1., March 2(1, 1852, and was educated at Penning-

ton Seminary, New Jersey. Having completed the pre-

scribed term of study, and attended a course of lec-

tures at the Albany Law School, Mr. Fort was ad-

mitted to the bar in November, 1873. From that time

he has been a resident and practitioner in Newark,
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N. J. In 1873 and 1874 he was journal clerk of

the House of Assembly. Althouffh a Republican,

he was in 1878, appointed judge of the First Dis-

trict Court of Newark by Governor McClellan, a

Democrat, and in 1883 was reappointed to the same

office by Governor Ludh^w, al*o a Democrat. Juilfre

Fort takes a prominent part in political affairs, and

is well known as a political speaker. He was a

member of the National Republican Convention held

in Chicago in 1884.

Oliver H. Pkkiiy was born at Belleville, N. J.,

.\pril 3, 1848. He studied law under the direction

of Messrs. (iuilil <t I.um. of Newark, and qn being

admitted to the Itar, in 1873, began to practice, retain-

ing his seat and desk in the office of those gentle-

men. Mr. Perry's business is chiefly confined to the

Court o^Chaneery and to the examinations of titles

to real estate.

(rEOROE (;. FuELisc.HVYSEX w!is admitted as an

attorney-at-law in February, 1874. He is practicing

in Newark, N. J.

.loHN Amikiwos Miller, Jr., was born in New-
ark, N. J., December 30, 1850. With a good pre-

paratory education, he entered Rutgers College, and
wiux graduated from that institution. He subse-

(juently attendecl a course of lectures at Columbia

College Law School, and was admitted to the bar in

1874. Mr. Miller has practiced law successfully in

Newark during the past tea years.

Sa.miei, Howell .Ioxe.s was born in Philadel-

phia, I'a. His academic course having been com-

pleted, he entered the College of New Jersey, at

Princeton, and was graduated therefrom in 1872. He
soon after became a student-at-law in the office of the

late David A. Hayes, and was admitted to the bar in

1874. Since that time he has lieen a practitioner in

Newark.

MosE.s J. De Witt was born in the township of

Wantiige, Sussex Co., N. J., Ai)ril 30, 1849. His pre-

liminary studies were so thorough and extended

that he was able to enter the sophomore class of

the College of New Jersey, at Princeton, from which

institution he was graduated in 1870. He sul)se-

ipicntly studied law, and was admitted to the bar

in 1874. Soon afterwards he became associated in

practice with Elias M. Pennington, a classmate in

Princeton, now decea.«ed, and noticed elsewhere in

this volume. Thus connected, he entered upon his

profession first in Jersey City, and afterwards, in

187<), in Newark, where, since his partner's death, he

has (iracticcd alone.

John' McCrackex was admitted as an attorney-

at-law in June, 1874, and as a counseU)r in February,

1878. He practices in Newark, N. J.

Robert I. Castle was born at Daventry, North-

amptonshire, England, January 18, 1844, and in that

place enjoyed the advantages of a classical institute.

After removing to the United States he applied him-

self to the studv of law, and in 1874 was admitted

to the bar. Prior to his admission Mr. Caatle acted

as stenographer in the court of Vice-tJhancellor

Dodd, and subsequently became the official law .stenog-

rapher for Essex County. To the general practice

of law, in which he is now engaged, he adds occa-

sionally that of a stenographer, and continues to re-

side in Newark. N. J., where he studied, and where he

entered upon his profession.

Schuyler B. Jackson, son of John P. Jack.ion,

Sr., and brother of John P. Jackson, Jr., both of

whom arc noticed elsewhere in this volume, was

born in Newark, N. J. Having completed his pri--

liminary studi»*< at tlie Newark Academy, N. J., and

Phillips Academy, Andovcr, .Ma.ss., he entered Yale

(.'ollege, and was graduated therefrom in IS71. His

legal studies were pursued in Newark, N. J., in the

Columbia College Law School, New York City, and

in Berlin, Prussia. In 1874 he was admitted to the

bar, and soon after entered upon the practice of his

profession in his native city. In 1878, Mr. Jackson

was elected a member of the fieneral As-sembly, and

in 1879 was re-elected to the same office. During the

latter year he was chosen ."^(leaker, and it is some-

what remarkable that, like his father, who was also a

member and Speaker of that body nearly fifty years

before, he should have been one of the youngest, if

not the youngest, members of the house. Mr. Jack-

son was a member of the "Commission to inquire

into the Labor of the State Prison," created by joint

resolution in 1879. In 1881 and 1882 he repriwented

the Third War I of the city of Newark in the Com-
mon Council.

Frederk'K H. Pilch was born in Newark. N. .1.,

March 5, 1842. At first he wsis a pupil of the noted

teacher and disciplinarian, Nathan Hwlges, and after-

wards he was graduated from the Newark High
School. At the breaking out of the Rebellion Mr.

Pilch, still very young, offered his .services to the

Union, and was among the first to repair to the field as

a i>rivate in Company D, First Regiment, New Jersey

Militia. At the expiration of the term of service of

this regiment, he enlisted in the Twenty-seventh

Regiment New Jersey Volunteers, Company F. but was

discharged before the end of his term for dis:ibility

incurred by ex|>osure. Subsequently he was dratle<l,

but upon examination was found to be still unable to

perform military duty. Rt^olving, not long after, to

l)ecome a lawyer, he entere<l, as a stuileiit, tlie office of

Samuel F. Bigelow, Esq. In 1874 he was admitted as

an attorney, and in 1877 as a eounselor-at-law. He
l)egan at once the practice of his profession, and is at

present very successful therein. Mr. Pilch finds his

recreation in courting the muses, and his success is

attested by a volume of poems entitled " Himiespua

Verses," which has won for him the reputation of a

skillful and pleasing writer.

J. ()(;l>E.\ Clark was ailmitted .-is an alt<irney-at-

law in November, 187.'>. .\ Iter practicing some time

in Newark, N. J., he removed to New York City.
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Abner Kalisch was born in Cleveland, Ohio, Sep-

tember 2, 1853, and at an early age removed to New-

ark, N. J. He read law in this city, and attended

lectures at the Columbia College Law School, New
York. In 1875 he was admitted to the bar, and soon

after began to practice with considerable success,

especially in cases of a criminal nature. He was

counsel for the defendant, Edward Kissam, indicted

for the murder of his wife, and convicted of man-

slaughter. In the celebrated cases of James B. Graves

and John Chisholm, indicted and convicted of nuir-

der, he was associated with his brother, Samuel

Kalisch, Esq.

George S. Duryee, sou of Peter S. Duryee, an es-

teemed and respected citizen of Newark, N. J., was

born in that city, and there received his early educa-

tion. Having been graduated in 1872 from Rutgers

College, he entered upon the study of law, and in 1875

was admitted to the bar. He began at once the prac-

tice of his profesision in his native city, where he met

with great success, and in 1877 was elected a member
of the General Assembly, taking his seat iu that body

in January following. In November, 1878, he was

re-elected to the same office. In 1881 he was appointed

clerk in Chancery, a position which he still occupies.

Elvin W. Craxe was born in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

October 20, 185.3. In 1869 he entered, as a student-

at-law, the office of Messrs. Bradley & Ahecl, of which

(irni the late Col. G. N. Abcel was the junior partner.

In 1875, Mr. Crane was admitted to the bar, and imme-

diately entered upon the practice of his profession.

On the appointment of Col. Abcel as prosecutor of the

I)leas for Essex County, Mr. Crane became his assist-

ant, and remained with him in that capacity through-

out his long term of service. Under such able tutor-

ship he could not fail to acquire a thorough knowledge

of the i)ractice of criminal law, both in the trial of

cases and the drawing of indictments and other neces-

sary papers. As a matter of fact, during the latter

years of Col. Abeel's term of office, Mr. Crane tried

the majority of cases before the Courts of Special, as

well a.s of Quarter Sessions, and with great success, as

must be acknowledged. On the aijjpointment of Oscar

Keene, Esq., as jirosecutor, he was requested to retain

his position as assi.stant, and has served the county

ably and efficiently up to the present time. His daily

drill for nearly one-half of his life in criminal prac-

tice has made him an adept, and his services are un-

•juestionably of great value to the county.

In October, 1881, Mr. Crane was elected a trustee

of the Newark CMty Home, and two years afterwards

was re-elected to the same office. To this honor he

adds that of being chairman of the Democratic City

Central Committee, which he has well earned by his

activity and influence in political matters.

CHAIM.E.S W. Graves was born at Mobile, Ala.,

November, 1848. He first studied medicine, and in

1870 received the degree of M.D. Believing himself

lictter adapted to the legal profession, he subsequently

read law in the offices of Aaron G. Sayre and James

H. Boylan, Esqs., of Newark, N. J. Having first ob-

tained a license as an attorney in the State of New
York, he was admitted, in 1875, to the bar of New Jer-

sey, and immediately entered upon the practice of law

in Newark, where he is at jn-esent successfully and

profitably employed.

Abram M. Hassell was born in the city of New
Y'ork, February 13, 184S, and was educated in Pough-

keepsie, N. Y'. On the breaking out of the Rebellion

he enlisted in the United States service, and partici-

pated in the battles of Hatcher's Run, Stoney Creek,

Fort llaskill, Peter.sburg, Farmesville and Appo-

mattox Court-House. He was at one time made a

prisoner of war and subsequently reca])tured. On
being mustered out of service he settled in New Jer-

sey, and applied himself to the study of law. In No-

vember, 1875, he was admitted to the bar, and there-

upon o|)ened an office in Newark, N. J., where he has

since continued to practice. Mr. Hassell resides in

the neighboring village of Irvington, and during the

years 1879 and 1881 was president of that corpora-

tion.

Edwin B.AVilliamson was born near Schenectady,

N. Y., April 5, 1862, and was educiited at Rutgers

College, New Jersey, whence he was graduated in 1 871

.

He was admitted to the bar in June, 1875, and imme-

diately established himself in the practice of his pro-

fessicm in Newark, N. J., where he is still emiiloyed.

George Macctlloch Keasbey, son of Hon.

Anthony Q. Keasbey, noticed elsewhere in this vol-

ume, was born in Salem, N. J., October 25, 1850.

His preparatory education was received in the Newark

Academy, from which institution he passed into the

College of New Jersey, at Princeton, where he re-

mained two years, an<l thence to Yale College, from

which he was graduated in 1871. Subsequently he

attended lectures at Columbia College Law School,

and in 1875 was admitted to the bar. In the following

year he became associated with his father and brother

in the law firm of Anthony Q. Keasbey & Sons, and

in this connection still remains.

George E. P. Howard was born in New York City,

November 28, 18-18. He was educated at Mount

Washington Institute, and was graduated LL. B.

from ('olumbia College Law School in 1874. In 1875

he was admitted to the bar of New Jersey. Although

a resident of Essex County and a member of its bar,

his professional work is at present confined to the city

of New York, where he holds the position of assistant

United States attorney for the Southern District of

the State. This ofHce he has held since 1881.

Wii.mam Linn Allen was born at Branchville>

Sussex Co., N. J., June 27, 1855. He was educated

at Hudson River Institute and at Harford, Pa. In 1876

he was admitted to the bar as an attorney, and in 1879

as a counselor. Soon afler his admissi(m as an attor-

ney he began to practice in Newark, N. J., where he

is still successfiilly employed.
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Frank Bartlett was born near Philadelphia, Pa.,

Sflitoinber 19, 1S4(). He was pducatcd in Mercer

and Uurlinpton Counties, X. J., and was admitted to

the bar in November, 1876. Since that time he ha.H

been successfully engaged in general law business in

Newark, N. J.

Mi:unf;RT Boggs was admitted as an attorney in

November, 1876, and as a counselor in November,

1879. He is practicing law in Newark, N. J.

Frank E. Bradser was admitted as an attorney

in February, 1876, and as a counselor in February,

1880. He is a practitioner in Newark, N. .T.

Edward Martin Colie was born in Milburn,

Essex Co., N. J., October 27, 1852. In 1873 he was

graduated from the College of the City of New
York. After reading law in accordance with the rules

of the court, he was admitted to the bar in November,

1876, and subsequently became a practitioner in

Newark, N. J., where he seems to be ftilly occupied.

Mr. Colie devotes nnicli of his leisure time to literary

and scientific pursuits. He is a member of the

A merican A.ssociation for the Advancement of Science,

and a frequent contributor to the periodicals of the

day.

Edward A. Day, son of the late Edward F. Day,

Esq., a highly-respected lawyer of Elizabeth, N. J.,

was born in that city August 20, 18i)2. Mr. Day is a

graduate of Williams College, Massachu.setts, having

first been a student at the school of Rev. Dr. Pingry,

at Eli/.abcth, and at the Polytechnic and Collegiate

Institute of Brooklyn, L. I. His law studies were

jmrsued partly in the oflice of Hon. John W. Taylor

and partly in that of Hon. Thomas N. McCarter, of

Newark. After receiving the degree of LL.B. from

Columbia College Law School, he was admitted to the

bar in 1876, and since that time has been successfully

engaged in the practice of his profe.ssion in Newark,

N..I.

AViLl.lAM C. Headley was born in Brooklyn,

N. Y. June 20, 18.53, and thence removing to Spring-

field, Essex Co., N. J., was, in that place and at St.

Stephen's School, of Milburn, given a good academic

education. He subsequently studied law in the oflice

of John Whitehead, Es(|., and that of Samuel Mor-

row, Esq. In November, 1K76, he was admitted to

the bar as an attorney, and in 1879 as a counselor.

Since his admission as an attorney he has continued

to practice law in Newark. N. J.

Thomas Sodex Henry was born in New York,

July 12, 1848, and resided in that city until he

was six years of age, when he removed to Newark,

N. J. Having obtained a good academic education,

he entered, a.-* a law student, the ottice of Judge Lewis

B. Woodruft', of his native city. He received, sub-

sequently, the degree of LL.B. from the Law Depart-

ment of the New York University, and was admitted

to the bar of that State in 1X69. In 1876 he was ad-

mitted to the bar of New Jersey as an attorney, and

in 1.S79 as a counselor. S jon afterwards he entered

upon the practice of his profession in Newark. Prior

to this, in 1873, Mr. Henry was elected a member of

the General Assembly, and was re-elected to the same

ottice in 1874. Of this body he was a u.seful and

prominent member, but declined to serve any longer

in it after the expiration of his second term. In 1881

he was ajtpointed judge of the Second District Court

of the city of Newark, a position which he at present

occupies. Judge Henry has obtained some reputation

as a writer, and is an occasional contributor of verse

and prose to the journals and magazines of the day.

Frederick S. Fish, son of Rev. Henry C. Fish,

D.D., a distinguished Baptist clergyman of Newark,

N. J., noticed elsewhere in this voUiiiie, was born in

that city February .'), 1852. He was graduated from

the Newark .\cademy in 1867, and from the Uni-

versity of Rochester in 1873. Entering soon after

upon the study of law, he was, in 1876, admitted to

the bar as an attorney, and in 1879 as a counselor.

In March, 1880, he was ajtpointed corporation attorney

of the city of Newark, which ottice he held until

January, 1884, when the Democratic party obtained

control of the Common Council. In November, 188;},

he was elected a member of the General Assembly, and

took his seat in that body in January following. His

manly course in the Legislature, in a matter which

involved not only his own personal rights, but the

rights of his fellow-members and of his successors,

won for him universal respect. For sinii)ly rising in

his place in the House, and saying, '"Mr. Speaker,

I rise to a point of order," he was commanded by that

otticer to sit down, under penalty of being removed

from the floor of the House by the sergeant-at-arms.

This was his whole ofl'ense, according to printed re-

ports. It seemed to be enough, however, to place him

on trial for violation of the rules of the House ; and

he was declared guilty. It was his intention, on rising

"to a point of order," to prevent Dr. Chattle, a mem-
ber from Monmouth County, in his attempt to vote on

a question which was put while he was on the outside

of the bar of the House. The next morning Dr.

Chattle ottered the following resolution:

^'Itetcired, TLnt tft mnch uf the rcconl as n-fi-rxto Ihe rMulnUoimurtha

Pemucrotic ciiwrtu, in referpnre to Ihti action of tii«> Hon. F. S. VUix, of

Kaaex, and all orcurruncefl whidi Ic^l tberelo, Ims an<l the same are heraliy

expiingwl from Ilie minuter."

Mr. Fish began the practice of his profession in

Newark, N. J., and therein continues with increasing

success. He is connected with various scientific,

beneficent and religious institutions, and takes a

true interest in the attains of the city and county

of which he is a resident. His travels thMUghout

nearly all the countries of the world have attorded

themes for lectures given by him for the lK?nefit of

charitable and other enterprises. In November, 1884,

he was eleetinl a member of the State Senate for

Essex County.

Frederick T. Johnson was liorn in Newark,

N. J., September 18, 1851. He was educati-d in the
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public schools of his native city, and having pursued

his law studies for the term required, was admitted

to the bar in June, 1875. Since that time he has been

engaged in the practice of his profession in Newark,

N.J.
Fkanklin M. Old.s was born at Port Byron,

Cayuga Co., N. Y., August 21, 18.51. His prelimi-

nary studies were pursued at the Academical High

School of .\uburii, X. Y., and in 1873 he w:is gradu-

ated from Williams College, Massachusetts. Removing

to Newark, N. J., he entered, as a student-at-law, the

office of Hon. Cortlandt Parker, and having received

the degree of LL.B. from Columbia College Law
School, was a Imitted to the bar as an attorney in

1876, and soon afterwards opened an office in Newark,

where he is now successfully engaged in the practice

of law. \

Phii.kmc)n Woodruff was born in Newark, N. J.,

March 17, 1853. In 1873 he was graduated from the

College of New Jersey, at Princeton, and subsecjuently

attended lecture^t Columbia College Law School.

Having been admitted to the bar in 1876, he became
a.ssociated in the practice of law with John J. King,

Esq., a partnership which was dissolved in April, 1883.

Since that time he hiis been in practice alone.

John L. Johnson was born at Hcuvelton, St. Law-
rence Co., N. Y., May 16, 1847. After attending the

common schools of his native place until the age

of fourteen, he was apprenticed for four years as a

millwright, and on the expiration of that term en-

tered, as a pupil, the Albany Normal School, where

he remained two years. In 1872 he was appointed

teacher of mathematics in the Newark (N. J.) High
School, a position which he held until 1876. During

this time he spent his lei-sure hours in reading law,

under the direction of Aram G. Sayre, Escj. AVith the

intention of settling in the West, he removed to Clin-

ton, Iowa, in August, 1876, and in the following mouth
was there admitted as an attorney-at-law. In June
of the succeeding year he returned to Newark, and
resumed his former situation in the High School,

where he continued, as a teacher, until April, 1883,

when he was appointed one of the associate judges

of the Court of Common Pleas of the county of Esse.f,

N. J. This position is at present occupied by Judge
Johnson, his term not expiring until April, 1888.

William Tri'ksdell Day, son of the late William

¥. Day, a highly-esteemed lawyer of Elizabeth, N. J.,

was born in that city January 26, 18.')4. After a pre-

liminary education in his native place, he entered,

as a student, the Brooklyn Polytechnic and Collegiate

Institute, and was sub»e()Uently graduated from Wil-
liams College. In addition to his private law reading,

he attended lectures at Columbia Law School. In

1877 he W!UH admitted to the bar as an attorney, and
in 1880 as a counselor. He began the practice of his

profession in Newark, N. J., immediately after receiv-

ing his license as an attorney. In 1879 he became
associated in practice with his brother, Edward .V.

Day, in Newark, N. J., where the business office of
the firm is still located.

William Henuy Conover was born in the city

of New York, March 9, 1849. In 1871 he received the

degree of A.B. from Columbia College, and in 1876

the degree of LL.B. from Union University. In 1877

he was admitted to the bar, and since that time has

practiced his profession in Newark, N. J.

Charles Bried was admitted as an attorney in

February, 1877, and as a counselor in February, 1880.

He is practicing in Newark, N. J.

Benjamin I. Edwards was admitted as an attor-

ney-at-law in February, 1877. He is a practitioner in

Newark, N. J.

Henry Francis Goken, was born in Newark,

N. J., March 10, 1854, and was educated at the

Newark Academy. His law studies were pursued in his

native city, and subsequently he was graduated from

Columbia College Law School. After being admitted

to the bar, in 1877, he began the practice of his

profession in Newark, where he is still successfully

employed.

John J. Hubbel was born in Newark, N. J., June

16, 1854. In 1873 he was graduated from the College

of New Jersey, at Princeton, and subsequently went

to Germany for further study. On his return he

entered upcm the study of law, receiving, in 1877,

from Columbia College Law School the degree of

LL.B. In the same year he was admitted to the

bar as an attorney, and in 1880 as a counsclor-at-

law. Since 1877 he has been engaged in the practice

of his profession in Newark, N. J.

Leonard Kalisch was born in Cleveland, Ohio,

April 12, 1848, and received his academic education

in the public schools of New York City. In 1877 he

was graduated LL.B. from Columbia College Law
School, and in the same year was admitted as an

attorncy-at-law. On receiving his license, Mr. Kalisch

entered upon the practice of his profession in Newark,

N. J., and still retains his residence in that city.

Walter John Knioht was born in Brighton,

Sussex Co., England, aiul was educated at Christ

Church School, in that place. Removing to the United

States, he settled in Newark, N. J., and there entered

upon the study of the law. In November, 1877, he was

admitted to the bar, and since that time hsis been ac-

tively engaged in the practice of his profession.

Levy ilAYUAU.M was admitted as an attorney-at-

law in June, 1877.

Oscar Naundorff was born in Berlin, (iermany,

.Vugust 11, 1847, and was educated in bis native coun-

try. On settling in Newark, N. J., he applied himself

to the study of law, and in June, 1877, was admitted

to the bar. He opened an office at once in Newark,

and for seven years past has been practicing with

great success.

Albert B. C. Sal.mon was born in Princeton,

III., February 18, 1856. His education was obtained

in Newark, N. J., to which place he removed in
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early life. After sturlying law durinf; the prescribed

term, lie wius adiiiitti'd to the bar in 1877. At prtseiit

he makes a specialty (if taking references and per-

forniinfr stenojrrapliic work.

Lewls H. iSfUKXCK was born at Xeshanie, X. J.,

October 25, 1853, and was graduated from Rutgers

(."ollege in 1874. Soon afterwards lie entered, a» a

student-at-law, the office of Magio & Cross, at Kliza-

lieth, X. .1. In .June, 1X77, \w was admitted to the

bar a.s an attorney, and in June, 1880, as a counselor.

He subsefiuently settleil in Newark, X. J., where he is

now eugaged in practice.

John 8. Scott waw admitted asan attorney-at-law in

February, 1877, and practices law in Xewark, X. J.

Hknuy Bcrxktt Tavlok was born in t'aldwell,

X'. J., June .S, 1S,')4. After a thorough jireliminary

education at the Xewark Academy and the Lawrenee-

ville High School, he entered the College of X'^ew

Jersey, and was graduated therefrom in 1874. In Xo-

veniber, 1877, he wiis admitted to the bar, and is now

a practitioner in Xewark, X'. J.

Halsey Mar.sh PiAKKETT was born in Cornwall,

Orange Co., X. J., and was educated at Phillips

Academy, Andover, Mass. He was admitted to the

bar in 1878, and is still practicing in Xewark, where

he first entered upon his profession.

Malcolm G. Haruihon was admitted as an attor-

ney-at-law in February, 1878, and is a practitioner in

Newark, X'. J.

Frederick F. GriLi* was born in Xewark, X'. J.,

September 22, 1854. After being graduated from the

Xewark Academy he entered upon the study of law

in the office of his father, William 15. (iulkl, Jr., Es(|.

In June, 1878, he was admitted to the bar as an at-

torney, and in February, 1.882, as a eounselor-at-law.

He is at present a practitioner in Xewark.

JAME.S W. KicociH was born in Xewark, X". J., and

was educated at Setoii Hall College, .South Orange,

X.J. His term of study having been accomplished,

he was admitted to the bar in 1878, and has since that

time practiced his profession in Xewark, X'. J.

John H. I^Ikekeu, Jr., son of Judge Jolin H.

Meeker, noticed elsewiiere in tliis volume, was born

in Xewark, N. J., and educated in (trace Church

School and the Xewark High School. After his

grailnation from the latter institution he went to

Kurope, where he passed some time in travel and

study. On his return he applied himself to the law,

and in 1878 was admitted to the bar as an attorney,

and in 1881 xs a counselor. He is now a practitioner

in Xewark, X. J.

JoHX Mill.'*, .Ik., was admitted as an attorney-at-

law in February, 1878, and practices in Newark, X. J.

Acoi'sT W. UosiXdER was born in Ploen, Hol-

stein, (iemiany, December 31, 1853. He was mainly

educated in X'ewark, N. J., under a private tutor,

prosecuting his studies at times when not engaged at

his daily work as a mechanic. He read law with

Charles T. (.Men, I'".s(|., and in Xovendier, 1878, was

admitted to the bar. Since that time he has devoted

himself entirely to his profession, and is at present

<|uite successful.

Wallace M. Scudber was admitte<I as ai»

attorney in I'-ebruary, 1878, and as a counselor in

February, 1881. He practices law in Xewark, X. J.

James M. Trimble was admitted as an attorney

in June, 1878, and as a counselor in June, 1881. He
is a practitioner in X'ewark, X. J.

Jacob K. Ward was admitted asan attorney-at-

law in June, 1878, and practices in Xewark, X'. J.

Charles Edward Weeks, son of John U. Weeks,^

Est]., noticed elsewhere in this volume, was born

in X'ewark, N. J., November 27, 1850. Having been

graduated from the Xewark Academy, he entered

upon the study of law, and was admitted to the bar

Xovember 7, 1878. After practicing some time in

Xewark, he accepted the position of mortgage clerk

in the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, a

place which he at present occupies.

Charles Francis Lighthii'E was born in Orange,

X'. J., May 25, 1853. With a good preparatory educa-

tion, he entered Harvard College, and was graduated

therefrom in 1875. Soon afterwards he became a

student-at-law in the office of Messrs. Blake & Free-

man, at Orange, and an attendant at the lectures of

the Columbia College Law School. In X'ovember,

1878, he was admitted to the bar as an attorney, and

in 1881 as a counselor. He is engaged in a general

law practice in Orange, X. J., and holds the position

of counsel and notary public for the Orange X'aticmal

Bank.

William Hornblower Bradley, sou of Hon.

Joseph P. Bradley, elsewhere noticed in this vol-

ume, was born in Xewark, N. J., and was graduated

from Rutgers College in 1876. In 1879 he was

admitted to the bar, and since that time has been

engaged in the practice of his profession in Xewark,

N.J.
Georoe W. Polland was admitted as <in attorney-

at-law in Xovember, 1879, and is a practitioner in

Xewark, N. J.

Michael T. Barrett was born at Belleville, X. J.,

August 9, 18.')U, and was educated at the Christian

Brothers' ^fchool in Xewark. In February, 187i>, he

was admitted to the bar, and immediately entered

upon the practice of his profession. In the month of

September following his admission he was elected

counsel for the Belleville Building and Ix)an Associa-

tion, and still holds that position, being elected

from year to year. He is also counsel for the town-

ship of Belli'Ville, as well as for the township of

Harrison, in Hudson County, X. .1., and :is such

counsel has been engaged in several im[>ortant suits.

In a number of remarkable criminal cases he ha&

appeared either as counsel or junior counsel, and
among them, in the case of Robert Martin, convicted

and hung for the murder of his wife ; in the case of

John i^clinciili'r, for the murder of his brother, and
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acquitted. He was also counsel for George Franks,

accused of the murder of Phabe Paulin, on Eagle

Rock, near Orange, N. J.

Geokue W. Cole was admitted as an attorney-at-

law in June, 1879, and practices in Newark, N. J.

Oliver J. Pettigkew was admitted as an

attorney-at-law in June, 1879, and is a practitioner

in Newark, N. J.

Edward 5?. Bl.\ok was born in Newark, N. J.,

March ti, 1X.")(;, and was educated at the Peddie

Institute, llightstown, N. J. He read law in New-

ark during the prescribed terra, and subsequently

attended lectures in Columbia College Law School,

from which institution he was graduated LL.B. in

1879. In the same year he was admitted to the bar,

and immediately began to practice in his native city.

In politics Mr. P.lack is well known as a Republican,

and a most zealou.s adherent to that party, but he is

no less active in the church, and especially in the

mission Sunday-schools belonging to the denomina-

tion of which he is a member. To these objects he

gives a great deal of attention, and his services are

fully appreciated.

Gordon E. Sherman was born at Morristown,

N. J., August 11, 1855, and after receiving his prepara-

tory education at Lausanne, Switzerland, and at

Morristown, N. J., was graduated from the Sheffield

Scientific School of Yale College in 1876, and from the

St. Louis Law School in 1878. In 1879 he was admitted

as an attorney, and in 1883 a counselor-at-law. Since

his admission as an attorney he has practiced law

in Newark, N. J.

Carman F. Randolph was admitted as an

attorney-at-law iu November, 1879, and practices in

Newark, N. J.

Chandler W. Riker was admitted as an uttorney-

at-law in November, 1879.

Charles J. Silvers was born at Scotch Plains,

Union Co., N. J., November 5, 1849, and was educated at

the Scotch Plains Academy. In November, 1879, he

was admitted to the bar, and during the last ibur years

has been a practitioner in Newark, N. J., making
the United States pension laws a specialty.

Frederick W. Ward was born in Rahway, N. J.,

January 30, 1858, and was educated at the Rahway
Seminary. Hcentercd,asastudent-at-law, theofficeof

Judge F. W. Stevens, and in Fcl)ruary, 1879, was

admitted to the bar. Since that time he has remained

in the office of his former preceptor. Judge Stevens,

and engaged with him in the practice of law.

Frank S. Benson was l)orn in Bloomfield, Essex

Co., N. J., and received his education at the Bloom-

field Hjirh School. In 1880 he was admitted to the

bar, and fur the liLst two years has been established

in practice in Newark, N. J.

James A. Demi'sey was admitted as an attorney-

at-luw in June, 1880, and i)ractice8 in Newark N. J.

JoHEi'H lK>ri<LA88GALLAUliER was born in Bloom-
field, N. J., June 2S, ISiVi. He was educated at the

Western Reserve College, Cleveland, Ohio, and sub-

sequently entered upon the study of law in his native

county. After being admitted to the Bar in 1K80, he

began to practice his profession in Newark, N. J., and

is now associated in business with John Whitehead,

Esq., as junior member of the law firm of Whitehead

& Gallagher.

Horace J. Kenny, son of Michael R. Kenny,

noticed elsewhere in this volume, was born in Newark,

N. J., March 27, 1859. He was educated at the Chri.--

tian Brothers' School and at Rigby's Aca<leniy. Soon

after his admission to the bar in 1880, he began to

practice law in Newark, N. J. Iu January, 1884, he

w'as elected corporation attorney of that city. Mr.

Kenny is president of St. Michael's Young Men's

Christian Association. He is also an active [xditician,

and has lieen a representative of the Democratic party

in various city, county and State conventions. .\t

present he is secretary of the Democratic Central

Organization of Newark.

Herbert W. Knioht was born at Brighton, Eng-

land, October 24, 1857, and was educated at Hampton

School. Soon after removing to America he settled

in Newark, N. J., and subsequently api)licd himself

to the study of law. In 1880 he wiis admitted to the

bar, and since that time lias practiced his profession

in Newark.

Charles E. S. Thorn was born in Newark, N. J.,

December 1, 1857, and was educated in the public

schools of that city. In November, 1880, he was ad-

mitted to the bar, and is now a practitioner in New-

ark, where he first entered upon his profession.

Addison H. Haseltine was born at Cherry Val-

ley, N. Y., April 21, 1858. After receiving a good

preliminary education in Morristown, N. J., he began

the study of law in the office of F. G. Burnham,

Esq., of that place. In June, 1880, he was admitted

to the bar as an attorney, and in February, 18H4, as

a counselor-at-law. On receiving his license as an

attorney, he established himself in business as a

searcher of land titles for New Jersey, and in that

capacity is now in the employ of the Mutual Life

Insurance Company of New York.

Thomas J. Lintott was admitted as an attorney-

at-law in November, 1880, and is practicing in New-

ark, N. J.

Lawrence S. JIott was admitted as an attorney-

at-law in June, 1880.

William O'Gorman, Jr., was admitted as an

attorney-at-law in November, 188(),and is a ])racti-

tioner in Newark, N. .T.

George H. Lambert was born in Wantage town-

ship, Sussex Co., N. J., Ai)ril 13, 1853. His e<lncation

was receiveii i>artly at Mount Retirement Seminary,

near Deckertown, and partly at the classical schrwl

of William Rankin, at Mendham, N. J. In 1H80 he

was admitted to the bar, and soon afterwards estab-

lished himself in the jjractice of his j)rofes8ion at

Newark, N. J., where he is still engaged in business.
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Dkwey a. Whitehead wan born at Eliz.nbeth,

N. J., December 22, 1H.58, and was edueateil at Hack-

ett«lown Institute. In Novenilier, 1880, he wan arl-

mitted to the bar, and soon after entered upon the

practice of his profession in Newark, N. .1., where he

is at present located.

Of.orof. D. WniTEHEAli was admitted as an at-

tornev-at-law in June, 1880, and is practicing in New-
ark, N. .T.

Walter Ayrks wiw born in Newark, N..T., Janu-

ary 2U, 1855, and after receiving his academic edu-

cation in that city, entered upon the study of law in

the olHce of Hon. Cortlandt Parker, and in 1881 was

graduated from Columbia Law School. In the same

year he was admitte«l to the bar. Since that time he

has practiced his profission in Newark.

Arthi'r K. Des.mas was admitted as an attor-

ney-at-law in February, 18X1, and practices in New-

ark, N. J.

Timothy E. ScAi.iis was born in Newark, X. J.,

November 1, 1860, and was educated in the public

schools of that city. In 1881 he was admitted to the

bar, and since that time has practiced his profession

in his native place.

Wii-i.iam Lei;(;ett Skinkle wa.s born in New-

ark, N. J., February 10, 1854, and was graduated from

Rutgers College, New Jersey. He was admitted to

the bar in 1881, and is now a practitioner in Newark,

where he began the work of his profession.

Daviii Si'IKo was born at Newark, N. J., Febru-

ary 5, 1860, and was edueateil at the public schools

and at the German-English school of that city. His

law studies were pursued in the office of Samuel and

Abncr Kalisch, E.s<is., and in 1881 he was admitted

to the bar. He began the practice of his profession

soon after receiving his license, and is at present re-

siding in Newark, N. J. In 1882 he was commis-

sioned as a master in Chancery.

Pai'i, Revere was admitted as an attorney-at-

law in February, 1881, and practices in Newark,

N. J.

Ei>WAKi> II. I)fKYEE, son of Jlr. Peter S. Duryee,

was born in Newark, N. J., and in that city received

his preliminary education. In 187(! he was gradu-

ated from Rutgers College, and soon after entered

upon the study of law. Ill May, 1879, he was ad-

mitted to the bar of New York, and in June, 1881,

to the bar of New Jersey. Since the latter date he

has been succftssfully practicing in his native city.

CHARLE.S H. Halfpenny was admitted as an at-

torney -at-law in November, 1881, and is a practitioner

in Newark, N. J.

FuEDEniCK T. Hey was admitted as an attorney-

at-law in June, 1881, and practices in Newark, N. J.

Edward S. Leary was admitted as an attorney-at-

law in June, 1881, and is practicing in Newark, N. J.

Cortlandt Parker, Jr., was admitted as an at-

torney-at-law in June, 1881, and practices in Newark,

N.J.

Andrew R. Fitzsimmoss was admitted as an at-

torney -at-law in November, 1881, and practices in

Newark, N. J.

I)e Witt Van Bi'hkirk was born at Bayonne,

Hudson Co., N. J., April 22, IM.'iS, and was eilu-

cated at the Jersey City High Sehfwl. He studied

law in the office of Hon. Cortlandt Parker, in New-

j
ark, N. J., and attendtnl lectures at (.'olumbia College

Law Sehoid. In February, 1881, he was admitted as

I an attorney, and in February, 1KH4, as counselor-at-

1 law. Since his admi.-'sion Mr. Van liuskirk has jirac-

ticed his profession in Newark, N. J.

I

Philip Lowy was born in Newark, N. J., June 5,

18j)9, and is a graduate of the Newark High School.

I

He was admitted to the bar in 1881, and since that

I

time has been engaged fn the general practice of law

, in his native city.

i

Frank C. Wilcox was born at Bridgeport, Conn.,

I

April 6, 18.5.'>. His education was received at the

I Newark Academy and at Yale College. In 1878 he

I

graduated from Columbia College Law School, and
' was admitted to the bar of New York in 1880. In

I

1881 he was admitted to the bar of New .Ferscy, and

soon after began the practice of law in Newark, N. J.,

where he still remains.

John J. Van Nest was admitted as an attorney-

at-law in February, 1881, and is a practitioner in

Newark, N. .1.

John R. Weeks^, Jr., son of John R. Weeks, else-

where notice<l, was born in Newark, N. J., March 24,

1858, and is a graduate of the Newark High School

and of the Newark Academy. In 1881 he was ad-

mitted to the bar, and is now a practitioner in his na-

tive city.

Howard W. Hayf>!. son of David A. Hayes, Esq.,

noticed elsewhere in this volume, was born in New-
ark, N. J., May 9, 1858. In 1879 he was graduated

from Yale College, and soon after entered upon the

study of law. On being admitted to the bar, in 1882,

he began the practice of his profession in Newark,

N. J.

Samvel Johnson JIacdonald whs born in Cald-

well, Es,se.\ Co., N. J., July 3, 18.5(). Having grad-

uated from the Newark High School, he studied law,

and was admitted to the bar in June, 1882. In

January, 1884, he was appointed assistant city

counsel, an office which uow occupies most of his

time.

Robert Harris McCarter, son of Hon. Thomas
N. McCarter, elsewhere noticed in this volume, was

born at Newton, Sussex Co., N. J., April 28, 1859.

In 1879 he was graduated from the Ctdlege of New
Jersey, at Princeton, and soon after began the study

of law in his father's office. In June, 1882, he was
admitte<l to the bar, and is now practicing law in

Newark as a member of the firm of McCarter, Wil-

liamson & XlcCarter.

Edwards. .Vllek was born in Branehville, Sus-

sex Co., N. .1., July 11), IKo9. Having graduated
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from the Newark High School, he studied law, and

waa admitted to the bar in November, 1882. Since

that time he has lieen a practitioner in Newark,

N. J.

Fraxk M. McDermit was born in Newark, N. J.,

September 2, 1861. In June, 187(3, he waa graduated

from St. Benedict's College, and soon after began the

study of law in the office of F. W. Leonard, Esq.

In November, 1882, he wa.s admitted to the bar, and

is at present practicing in the city of Newark.

Edwin Al'OUStus Rayner was born in Moosic, Pa.,

August 11, 1857. He was educated at Phillips Academy

and at Amherst College, Massachusetts. In 1882

he was admitted to the bar, and since that time has

been a practitioner in Essex County, N. J.

Edward Oakes was admitted as an attorney-at-law

in February, 1882, and is a practitioner in Bloomfield,

N.J.
Frederick S. Wakeman was admitted as an

attorney-at-law in June, 1882, and is practicing in

Newark, N. J.

Louis Hood was born in Radwoiike, province of

Posen, Prussia, February 13, lSy7. Having re-

ceived a thorough jireparatory education at the High

School in Newark, N. J., he entered Yale College,

and was graduated fnmi that institution in 1878. In

1880 he was graduated from the Columbia College

Law School. In 1882 he received the degree of

D.C.L. from Yale College, and in the same year was

admitted as an attorney at the bar of New Jersey.

Mr. Hood is now practicing his profession in Newark,

N. J., and since January, 1884, has been special

police justice at the First Precinct Police Court of

that City.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION OF ES.'SEX COUNTY.

DECEASED MEMBERS.

DuRiNO the hundred years that immediately fol-

lowed the first settlement of Essex County there was

no organized a.ssociation of medical men in the State

of New Jersey, and for most of the early porti<in of

that period there were few persons whose knowledge of

medicine exceeded that of every intelligent housewife

of the present day. Newspapers at that time were

scarcely known, books were rarely to be seen, and
the almanac that is now daily thrown into the door-

way, with its stores of medical lore, had not been

dreamed of The progress that had been made in the

art of medicine up to that time was very small,

although since the days of I-2gculapius it had been the

favorite study of princes and plebeians. In fact, only

thirty or forty years had elai)sed since Harvey had ex-

pounded his original and complete discovery of the

circulation of the blood. Our Materia Medica did not

yet show the names of quinine, morphia, strych-

nine, iodine, and the iodides, the bromides, hy-

drocyanic acid, cod-liver oil, and chloroform. The
practical application of the stethoscope, the plex-

imeter, the speculum, the ophthalmoscope, and the

laryngoscope in the physical diagnosis of disease had

never yet been made ; nor had chemistry and the micro-

scope ever been successfully ai)i>lied for such a pur-

pose; nor had Lady Montague yet brought from

Constantinople the practice of inoculation, to say

nothing of Jcnner's subsequent and far better practice

of vaccination.

As in Egypt, where the healing art was first cul-

tivated, and as among the Jews under Moses, so, at

this time, the oilices of the priest and the physician

were often combined in the same person, and thus we
see tlie name of the Rev. Abraham Pierson standing

at the head of the list of medical men of Essex

County. He it was who, with a band of followers,

came from Connecticut in l(5(jU, and organized the

First Presbyterian Church of Newark, and continued

to be its pastor for sixteen years. Whether or not

he gave any more attention to the study of medicine

than is usual among men of learning is extremely

doubtful. Dr. Stephen Wicks, in his "History of

Medicine in New Jersey," .says : "After very diligent

searcli into his history, prior to and after his residence

in New Jersey, we have not found a shred of testi-

mony to sustain the claim for him to a medical

record."

From the time of Pierson (KJtlO) to the organization

of the New Jersey Medical Society (17()(j) the number

of medical men throughout the whole State had not,

perhaps, reached one hundred and, when the society

was established, on the 23d of July, 17G0, the whole

number of members enrolled was seventeen, of whom
fourteen signed their names to the "Instruments of

Association and Constitution." On the same day the

society sul)divided themselves into four inferior so-

cieties,—the first being denominated the Elizabethtown

Inferior Medical Society, consisting of six of their

number; the second denominated the Bound Brook

Inferior Medical Society, composed of seven ; the third

denominated the Princeton Inferior Medical Society,

composed of two; and the fourth denominated the

Morristown Inferior Medical .Society, comi»>sed of two.

On the 14th of November, 1775, the society num-

bered twenty-six members, and on that day only

seven of them met at Princeton,- and after trans-

acting the usual business adjourned to meet at New
Brunswick on the .second Tuesday of May, 1771!, but

did not meet again until Nov. 6, 1781, at which time

five members assembled at New Brunswick, and

"after having some medical convor.sation," etc., ad-

journed to the first Tuesday of May following. On
this occasion Dr. Bcaty brought in a report relative to

the state of the society since the year 1775, by which

report it seems that the six years' "suspension in med-
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ical erudition " was due to the war, in whicli inotit of

the nicmhers of tlie society had taken "an early

decided part in tlie opposition to British tyranny and

oppression, and were soon engaged either in tlie civil

or military duties of the Stale." I

From tliis time the meetings of the soi-iety were

lield with great regularity, until the 3d of November
1795, when they were discontinued, with a list of

eighty-one members, enrolled during the thirty years

of its existence. Atler a slumber of more tlian

eleven years the society once more awoke, and since

June 23, 1807, has been growing in strength and use-

fulness to the present time.

The establi.^hment of this society has not only

rescued the history of medicine and its early prac-

titioners in this State from oblivion, but has done

much to suppress charlatanism, and to alleviate and

even prevent much human suffering by its strict

requirement of thorough instruction on the part o'

those admitted to the medical profession. To its in-

fluence, doubtless, we are indebted for the admirable

"History of Medicine in New Jersey, and of its Med-
ical Men, from the Settlement of the Province to

A.D., 1800," by Stephen Wickes, A.M., M.D. ; also

for "The Medical Men of New Jersey in Essex Dis-

trict, from 1666 to 1866," by J. Henry Clark, A.M.,

M.D. ; to both of which works the author of this

sketch is under obligation I'or many important facts

here recounted. The latter of these gentlemen i)laccs

t he name of

Abraham Pierson at the head of his list of med-

ical men of New Jersey, while both barely admit that

he may have been a medical practitioner. Be this as

it may, it would have required but a small effort and

a small addition to his store of learning to have made
him, in the art and science of medicine, fully equal to

any of his contemporaries. He was a man not only

of more than ordinary mental capacity, but of that

innate wisdom which leads to great and far-reaching

achievements. The education which he received in

the University of Cambridge, England, would in

that day have opene<l for him the doors to wealth and

honor in his native country, but, with rare sagacity

he took the talent which had been loaned to him, and

carried it for investment into a land where such

wealth as he possessed was scarce indeed. And for-

tunate it was for New Jersey that on the banks of the

Passaic he should have been one of those destined to

set up their New Ark, wherefrom the influences of a

gently-growing truth were beginning to emanate. It

was the la.st efliirt of Puritanism to keep the civil

jmwer within the church, and, although he op|>oscd to

the end the union of the colonies of Connecticut, and

removed thence with nearly all his church and con-

gregation, leaving the town of Brant ford with scarcely

an inhabitant, it is to be believed that he saw the un-

soundness of his pretensions, for he must have given

his consent to the a< tion of the "Town-Meeting,"

which, on the Ist of March, 1677, yielded thee.\clusive

authority of the church in civil matters by orderin);

"every man that improves land in the city of Newark

to make their appearance at Town-Meetings," and

that "the ilerk is to set their names in a book, and call

them as others are called." Mr. Picrson died on the

iHh of August, 1678, and was jirobably buried in the

old burying-ground, Newark, though no stone i)oints

out the sj>ot.

Dr. Clark, to whose work allusion has been made
above, says that

Wli.LiA.M TfRSER was "the oldest Newark physi-

cian of whom we fiiid any definite record," and that

he studied medicine with Dr. N. F. Pigneron, a

Frenchman from Province d'Artois, who settled in

Newport, R. I., 16'J0. " We knew very little of him,"

says Dr. (Jlark, " except that he had three wives, the

second of whom was interred in the old burying-

ground." But this much more we kimw of him by

the "Town Record " of the 9th of March 1741 : On
that day "the burying-yard Wius sold to Doctor Wil-

liam Turner for the year ensuing." The records do

not explain for what purpose he bought the bur>'ing-

ground, but it may be presumed that it was sim-

ply to obtain the crop of grass during that year.

Contemporary with Dr. William Turner we find

Jame.s a rents, of whom Dr. Wickes says :
" He is

always noticed as Dr. Arents, and probably i>racticed

the arts and mysteries of healing. We find no record

of his professional life, but very much of his contro-

versies between the original purchasers of the soil

and their oi>]ionents, the Lord Proprietors of E^t
Jersey." He was a Hollander by birth, was natural-

ized in 1716-17, and practiced medicine in Newark
from that time until 1750.

Daxiei. Farraxi) i)racticcd medicine about this

time In Newark. The family to which he belonged

came originally from Mil ford, Conn., and several of

its members were conspicuous in the early history of

the town. Dr. Farrand died at an early age, March
7, 1794, leaving a large family of children.

Edward Pigot is a name also to be found among
the medical practitioners of this period, though little

more is known concerning him than that he lived near

the boundary line between Newark and Belleville.

Davui, UzAi. AXD John Juhxhon were brothers

all born in Newark, and practitioners of medicine in

that town. They were .sons of Capt. Eliphalet John-

son, who was descended from one of the original sel-

lers of Newark. Drs. David and John Johnson both

died at an early age, and no record is made of them
beyoinl what is to be found upon their tombstones in

the Newark burying-ground. Dr. I'zal Johnson, who
was born April 17, 1757, lived until May 22, 1827,

and was engaged in the practice of his profession in

Newark prior to the conunencement of the Revo-
lutionary war. In February. 1776, he was com-
missioned a surgeon in the North Battalion of the

Second Regiment of Essex County, but subset|uently

joined the British army. At the close of the war he
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resamed his residence and his practice in Newark,

where, by his honesty of purpose and usefulness, he

won the esteem of his fellow-citizens, and on the 4th

of June, 181G, was appointed vice-president of the

Medical Society for the County of Essex, which

upon that day was inaugurated under an act of the

Legislature.

Another remarkable man of this period, and not

less noted for his learning and attachment to his pro-

fession than for his love of country, was

William Burnet, who was born Dec. 2, 1730. He
was graduated in Newark in 1749, while the College of

New Jersey was located in that place, and there settled

as a physician, after a course of medical studies in the

city of New York. With large exjierience in his pro-

fession, he entered the service of his country, at the

commencement of the Revolutionary war as a surgeon

of the Second Regiment of P>ssex County, being the

same with which Dr. Uzal Johnson was connected, as

above stated, both receiving their appointments on

the same day, Feb. 17, 1776. But nearly a year prior

to this time, namely, on the 4th of May, 1775, Dr. Bur-

net presided at a meeting of the " Freeholders and In-

habitants of the Township of Newark," at which a

resolution was adopted, in which wc find the same

sentiment which, more than a year afterwards, was em-

bodied in the famous " Declaration of Independence."

This resolution, after rehearsing the " openly avowed

design of the ministry of Great Britain," and expres-

sing the horror felt by the people of Newark " at the

bloody scene now acting in Massachusetts Bay," thus

closes :
" With heart.s perfectly abhorrent of slavery,

(we) do solemnly, under all the sacred ties of religion,

honor and love of country, associate and resolve that

we will personally, and as far as our influence can ex-

tend, endeavor to support and carry into execution

whatever measures may be recommended by the Con-

tinental Congress or agreed upon by the proposed

convention of deputies of this Province for the jmrpose

of preserving and fixing our Constitution on a perma-

nent basis, and opposing the execution of the several

despotick and oppressive acta of the British Parlia-

ment, until the wished-for reconciliation between

Great Britain and America on constitutional princi-

ples can be obtained."

Dr. Burnet took a very active part in the cause of

freedom, and at ditlerent times held various offices

under the government of his native State. He was

chief physician and surgeon in an important section

of the Continental army during the war, and was a

member of the Congress of the United States for 1780-

81. In 17-54 he married Mary, daughter of Nathaniel

Camp, by whom he had eleven children, among whose

de-fccndants we find the names of many of tlie most

eminent citizens of New .lersey. Dr. Burnet was

highly esteemed as a very skillful and successful phy-

sician. He was one of the founders of the State Med-

ical Society, and was its president in 1767, and again

in 1786. In domestic and social life he exhibited all

the qualities of a true gentleman and an earnest

Christian. He died on the 7th of October, 1791^

mourned by all who knew him, and by none more
than by the poor, to whom he had always been a most

liberal friend.

Of his six sons, one died at the age of ten years, one
became a merchant, three became lawyers, and one

the eldest, was

AViLLlAM Bt'RNET, Jr., who was born in 17.')4,

studied medicine, and settled in Belleville, where he
entered upon the practice of his i)ro''ession. He in-

herited the patriotism of his father, and like him, gave,

the benefit of his medical knowledge to his country

during the Revolutionary war, being commissioned

surgeon, general hospital, Continental army. He
married .Joanna, daughter of Ca[it. Joseph Ailing,

another of the ])atriots of the Revolution, who com-

manded a company of minute-men in the township of

Newark, and by her had three daughters, of whom
Abigail married Caleb S. Riggs, a lawyer of New
Y'ork ; Mary married Chief Justice Joseph C. Horn-

blower; and Caroline married Governor William

Pennington.

JoHX CosniT is described upon the stone which

marks his grave in the old burying-ground of Orange

as " a patriot, soldier and surgeon during tlie struggle

for freedom." His connection with the army was as

".surgeon. Colonel Van Cortland's battalion, Heard's

brigade, June 29, 1776." He was, therefore, not quite

twenty-one years old when he received his commis-

sion, liaving been born in Orange, July 8, 17*'). He
was never prominently connected with the Medical

Society of New Jersey, with which body he did not

unite until May 11, 1830, four years before his death,

when he was elected an honorary member. As a phy-

sician he gained the highest confidence, and his prac-

tice extended in all directi(ms throughout the county

of Essex, whicli at that time embraced a much larger

territory then at present.

Dr. Condit was a man of far more than ordinary

mental and physical ability, and the duties of hia

profession which were very arduous, did not |)reveut

an earnest and careful performance of his tUities as a

citizen. He gave great attention to the subject of

education, and mainly tlirough his instrumentality

an academy was established at Orange, which ac-

quireil a high reputation throughout the State. For

thirty years in succession he was a mend)er of the

New Jersey Legislature and a Representative and

Senator in the Congress of the United States. He is

described as a man of.sterling integrity and of amiable

disposition, fearless, energetic and thorough in every-

thing he undertook. He was the father of five children,

one of whom was Hon. Silas Condit, one of tlic most

eminent citizens of New Jersey. He was also the

grandfather of

Charles Cosmt, who was horn in Orange in 1804,

and who studied medicine with Dr. William Pierson,

Sr., of that place, with whom he afterwards entered into
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l)artnernlii|>. He was graduated from the College of

New Jersey, at Friiieeton, and gave promise of great

usefulness in his profession, but was unfortunately

earried <jrt' by disease at the early age of twenty-eight

yiars.

.loiix S. CuXDIT was a son of the Hon. f<ilas Condit, '

and wiLs born in l.Sdl. He was educated at the ( )iil-

lege of New Jersey, and having been graduated in

1K17, began the study of law, but sub8e<|uently chose

the profession of meflicine. The Htnte numbers liim

among its legislators, he having served both in the

House of Assembly and in the Senate. His death

occurred Ai)ril 7, 1848.

Matthias Pii;k.so.n was a descendant of Thomas
I'iersDU, one of the first settlers of Newark, and a

I

brother of Kev. Aliraham Pierson, if we niay rely upon

tradition. Dr. Matthias was born in Orange, June 20,

17;(4, and here he lived and practiced medicine until

the time of his death. May !l, IHUit. Dr. Wickes, in

bis" History of >fedicine in New Jersey,"says that Dr.

Pierson "was the first, and for many years the only,

])hy8ician at the Mountain," as Orange was at that

time called. "His district of practice wiis large, em-

bracing that now oe<uipied by the Oranges, Bloomtield,

Caldwell, and to the borders of Morris County." He
was a man of great energy and enterprise, as shown

by the facts regarding liis education, the entrance

upon which was delayed until the age of twenty-five,

when he was admitted to the grammar school of liev.

< 'aleb Smith, where he made ra|>id j>rogre.ss in his

studies, and ultimately acquired the learning neces-

sary for his profession. He became a useful and prom-

inent man in his native town, and by his patriotic

words and exanijile did great service in the cause of

freedom. Dr. Pierson left a large family of children,

among whom the eldest son was

Isaac Pii;r.hos, who was born in Orange, Aug.

IT), 1771). He received his early education at the

Orauge Academy, and was graduated at Princeton in

1789. For forty years he practiced medicine in his

native place with great success. In 1827 he was pres-

ident of the Jledical Society of New Jersey. He be-

came also sheriff of Essex County, and was a member
of the Twentieth and Twenty-first Congre-sses of the

United States. Dr. Pierson left a family of si.» sons

and four daughters. Of his son William, knowr. as

Dr. William Pierson, Sr., we shall speak hereafter.

Cyuuk Pierson, not distantly related by blood to

Dr. Isaac Pierson, became also related to him by mar-

riage in taking to wife his sister, Nancy Pierson. He
was born in South t)range in I7'%, received his pre-

paratory educatit)n at (Grange, and was graduated from

the College of New Jersey, at Princet<m, in 1 776. His

medical studies were pursued under Dr. John Darby,

who, in Parsippany, Morris Co., discharged acceptably

the duties both of a minister of the gospel and a prac-

titioner of medicine. Dr. Pierson was a man of feeble

health, and the disposition to seek a changi' of place

and air, so common under such circumslauces, ac-

20

counts partially for his frequent changes of abode.

He first practiced in his native place, giving, how-

ever, nearly as much time to his farm as to his pro-

fession, (trowing weary of this, as it might seem, he

removed to Caldwidl, where, during a residence of

only lour years, he gained the confidence of the jieople,

and became one of the founders of the village library

and an active and leading mendter of the church. But

the disposition to have another change of scene befell

him, and from a spot where his u-sefulness was daily

increasing he removed to Woodbridge, in Middlesex

County, N. J., where a large field for practice lay

open to him. Here he purchascfl the pro])crty and

succeeded to the practice of Dr. Jidiii (ialen Wall,

whose circuit includeil I'erth Amboy and the sur-

rounding region. Hut the Imrden which Dr. Pierson

had thus taken upon his shoulders proved to be too

great, and again he felt compelled to seek a change;

[

then it was he went to Newark, and entere<l into

partnership with young Dr. Samuel Hays, of whom
', further mention will be made. In Newark he re-

mained until the day of his death, which occurred Oct.

7, 1804, in his tVirty-sevcnth year. Dr. Pierson was

very much devoted to his profession, but a pulnitmary

disease under which he labored interfered, at times,

very much with his practice. He died lamented by

all who knew him.

Tho.mas Okiffith was the son of Dr. John
(rritlith, a higbly-esteeme<l physician of Kahway
then in Kssex County, and one of the founders of the

Jledical Society of New Jersey. Dr. Thomas Ciritlith

! was born in 1765, and commenced the practice of

medicine in Newark about the year 1787, at which time

he became a member of the State Medical Society.

-Mthough but thirty years of age when he died, yet

j

he had become distinguished as a surgom and phy-

sician, and his death wa.s regarded as a great blow to

j

the town in which he was respected and beloved by all.

I Caleb Hai^ted was born at Elizabeth, Sept.

15, 1752, and settled at Connecticut Farms. His

field of medical practice extended over that neighbor-

hood, together with Newark and Flizabeth. Dr.

Ilalsted not only enjoyed a high reputation as a

physician, but was very popular, and, in fact, greatly

beloved on account of his genial disposition and

benevolence. He died Aug. 18, 1827, leaving two

j sons and two daughters, many of whose descendants

are now numbered among the best citizens of Essex

County.

Thomas Stef.le was an Englishman by birth, and

a surgeon in the British army duringthe Revolution-

ary war, at the close of which he resigned his com-

mission, anil settled in Belleville, Essex Co., where

he continued the practice of his profession until his

death. He was a man of considerable learning and
great skill as a physician and surgeon, but in his

manners was rough, and at linn's very offensive. He
died about the year 171H», and was buried in Belle-

ville. A tombstone once marked his grave, butas we
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are inforiiieil by Dr. AV'ickes, "it was, a few years

wince, fraudulently rniiovefl." He left at his death a

son not <|uite two years old,—Thomas Edward Steele,

—who lu'canie a physician and j)raiti(od in Belle-

ville, lint died at an early ajrc.

Being eonfined in these sketehi\s to the medical men

of Essex County as now constituted, it is necessary to

oinit here the names of nnmy distinguished physi-

cians and surjieons whose fields of labor were within

the limits of that county i>rior to the change in its

boundaries which set otr from it Elizabeth, Itahway,

Plainfield, Westfield, and other important places.

The men of whom wc have thus far spoken are now

all numbered among the dead. Their W(H-k was

abnost entirely done during the preceding century.

Those of whom we shall hereafter s|)eak belong to the

present century ; many of them, to be sure, have i)a.sscd

away, but most of them are among the living. But

there are now three hundred medical practitioners in

the county of Essex.

The small space to wliirb this historical sketch is

limited, will not admit of much more than the names

of the majority, with brief notices of those who have

practiced long enough to be well-known and tho-

roughly identified with the medical profession, and even

.some of the.se can be but barely mentioned, because

of the difficulties eneountcred in obtaining the data

neces.sary to ))reparati(ni of the briefest sketch.

We shall speak first of the departed, although

many of tlio.se whom they have left behind were

seniors to numbers of them in years and inferior to

none of them in learning an<l experience.

.\bk.\iia.m Ci.ahk wa.s a s'ui of Abraham Clark,

one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence,

and was born in Rahway, N. Y., in 1707. His medi-

cal studies were imrsued under the guidance of Dr.

J(din (irilhths, of the same jilacc, whose daughter lie

subseijUently married. He also attended medical

lectures in the University of Pennsylvania, and after

completing his medical course settled in Newark,

where he continued to practice until the year 1830,

when he removed to Kinderhook, N. Y., where he

remained until his death, in July, 1854. i)r. Clark

was one of the original eleven who formed the Dis-

trict Medical Society of Essex County. He was

regarded as a good physician, was fond of reading,

and po».sessed a great store of general information.

Samukl Hayks, although born during the last

century (177()). did not fairly commence the practice

of medicine until 1X114, when he established himself

in Newark, his birth-place, becoming associated in

business with Dr. (.'yrus I'ierson. as we have alrea<ly

Htated.

Dr. Hayes was grailuated from the Cidlege of New
Jersey, at Princeton, in llie year 179.'), and soon after

began the study of medicine in the city of New York,

under Dr. John B. Rodgers. In 17!)!) he was ap-

pointed apothecary ol the New York Hospital, and

subsequently engaged in tlu' drug business, but oiilv

for a very short time. Dr. Hayes was always re-

garded as a man of great skill in his profession, and
especially in the treatment of levers. He died July

30, 1839, highly esteemed and greatly lamented by

all who knew him.

Joil.v Wahi) was born in Orange, Essex Co.,

April 2t), 1774, and there [lursued the study of

medicine under the giii<lance of Dr. John tVmdit,

whose daughter became his first wife. Dr. Ward
removed from Orange to Bloomfield, where he prac-

ticed a short time, and then settled in Newark, re-

maining there until the time of his death, which

occurred on the 24th of June, 183(). He was regarded

as a learned man in his profession, and was especially

distinguished as an obstetrician. By his pleasing

manners and strictness in the performance of all his

religious duties he won admiration and ri'sjiect.

El.KAZEK I). WarIi was a y<iiinger brother of Dr.

.lolin Ward, above named, and \va> born in Orange,

Feb. 23, 178(5. After attending two courses of medicil

lectures—one in Philadelphia anil one in New York

he settled in Montclair, Essex Co., whence he sub-

secjuently removed to Bloomfield. He was one of

the tbunders of the Essex District Meilical Society in

1816, and jiKvays t(pok a great intirest in its welfare.

His zeal for his profession was unremitting, even

until he had reached his eightieth year. Night and

day he was always ready to attend to the call of duty,

and was remarkable for his careful and patient atten-

tion to the sii-k and snil'cring. .\s a i>liysician and

surgeon he possessed great skill, and was jiarticularly

noted for his success in the management of fevers

and the more difficult cases of confinement. His fel-

low-practitioners look<Ml up to him as a judicious

counselor, and with them all he maintained the most

friendly relations, .\ftcr a continuous practice of

fifty-eight years (from 1807 to 18(>r)), he rclliii|uished

his business in favor of his youngest son, Dr. Edwin

W. Ward, and died Feb. 10, 18(i8.

John Stevens Darcy wils born in Hanover

township, Morris Co., N. J., Feb. 24, 1788. Here he

grew up to manhood, and here became fitted for

his profession under the direction of his father. Dr.

John Darcy, an eminent and leading physician of

that vicinity, and to whose practice he ultimately

succeeded.

Dr. John S. Darcy was as well known by the title

of (ieneral as by that of Doctor, and yet the latt<'r

title was by no means lost under the foriiur. No
member of the medical fraternity of New Jersey ever

enjoyed a higher or more deserved reputation for skill

and daring in his profession, which, notwithstanding

his mnltitarions occupations, lie coiiliiiucd to exercise

till nearly the day of his death.

He remained in his native place until 1832, when

he removed to Newark, N. J., where, at that time, as

in many other large towns, the Asiatic cholera was

emnmitting fearful ravages. With his characteristic
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bravery iiml ftriMtiiess of lu'iirl, he wctil iiimiiitr the

«ick and ilyiiin, iiiid c«i)Ociiilly aiiiiiiifr the poor, win-

ning, liy his jir()in|itni-ss <>(' decision, hi» skilll'ul tri-at-

niont and generous charities, the esteem anil confi-

dence of the whoU- coniniiinity. It is said of liini

that while he never ne<:lected the most disagreeable

and |irolitle.ss call, he seldom exacted his li-gal fees,

but oflcncr coiitriliuted from his own |>ocket the

means of securing for his needy patients the ne-

cessaries, and even the luxuries, whidi their condition

denumded. The peculiar circumstances under which

he began the work of his profession in Newark
br< ught to him almost immediately iin extensive

The travelers reached their destination, hut the

fatigue and continual hanlships to which they had

been for months subjected had not the di-sired efl'eet

upon the doctor's health, ile returned by tlie Isth-

mus route to his friends and jiaticnts, who received

him with ojien arms and prolonged cxpressionH ofjoy

and gratitude.

Although an earnest piditician of the Jacksf>n

school of Democracy, Dr. Darcy wits by no means a

seeker atler office. It is true that in early life he

was a member of the State Legislature, and under

I'ri-siilents Jackson and Van Huren wa-s United States

marshal of the District of New .lersev, but he hjul a

C:4^^^^:?i^^ <ii^^^

practice, and year by yeir it became so large tint had

ho collected all he earneil he would, it is lielieved,

have become one of the wealthiest men in lii> profes-

sion. His arduous labors, notwithstanding his

powerful frame and vigorous constitution, began

finally to make their impression upon him, and this,

together with his luitural love of adventure, led him,

in 1849, to project an overland journey to t'alifornia.

He was the leader of the [larty, which was composed

I'hieHy of a<i|uaiMtances, and the journey wa.s per-

formed on foot, while wagons, drawn by oxen, trans-

ported the provisions, the clothing and whatever wa.s

neodecl on so long a march over a c<mntry inhabited

oulv bv wild bcast.s and In<lians.

strong dislike to entering the |><ditical aremi as a C!>n-

testant for honors. He wiu> the first president of the

New .lersey Railroad Company, and held that posi-

tion till the time of his death—n period of more than

thirty years. In the interests of this corporation he

was very active, and to it he renderefl many valuable

services. For many years he wa.< a prominent mem-
ber of the Ma.sonic fraternity, holding for a long time

the office of (irand Master of the (irand I^xlge of

New .lersey. Distingnislu><l for his geniality, his be-

nignity and munificence, he died Oit. 22, 1S03,

lamented by the whole community.

Lofis A. Ham. was born in Salem County, N. .1.,

Oct. 2. 17!I0. His medical education was acquired
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in Philadelphia, where he studied under the distin-

guished physicians, Drs. Parrish and Physick, and was

graduated from the Pennsylvania University in 1820.

The following year he was licensed by the Medical

Society of New Jersey, and for thirty years thereafter

practiced medicine in Middlesex and Kssex Counties,

making his residence in Newark in 1834. Here he

remained, and enjoyed a high reputation as a physi-

cian and surgeon for nearly twenty yeare. About

the year 18o2 he removed to Trenton, where he

gave his attention chiefly to agricultural chemistry.

At the breaking out of the Rebellion he took an

active part in the establishment of military liospitals,

and was for a time in charge of one at Norfolk.

Dr. Hall w;ui a man of more than ordinary acquire-

ments, both literary and scientific, and by his gentle-

manly deportment, his generosity and fine social

qualities, seiured the res])ect and esteem of all who

knew him. He died in Philadelphia, May 28, 1872,

in his seventh-eighth year.

Joseph Smith Dodp was horn in Uloonifield,

Essex Co., N. J., January 10, 1791. He was gradu-

ated from the College of New Jereey, at Princeton, in

1813, and commenced the practice of medicine in his

native place in 181(7. Being a man of studious hab-

its, and much devoted to his profession, he soon

gained the confidence of the community, not only as

a learned and skillful i)hysician, hut as a man whose

judgment could be relied upon in matters of either a

private or a jmblic nature. It is not therefore strange

that he should have been called upon, as he was in

1842, to represent the people in the Council (now called

the Senate) of New Jersey. Of that body, during two

terms, he was an active and a leading member, and

greatly to his exertions are we indebted for the estab-

lishment of the State Lunatic Asylum. Dr. Dodd

was not, however, ambitious of holding public posi-

tion. To the practice of iiis profession and to the

gratification of his scholarly tastes he paid the nobler

devotion ; and, perhaps, the arduous labors which a

faithful performance of duty demanded of him short-

ened a life which at no time gave promise of great

length. He died, greatly lamented, on the 6th of

September, 1847. He was the father of ex-Vice-

Chancellor .\mzi Dodd, of Newark, N. J.

Samuei, Lawrence Ward was likewise a native

of Bloomfield, where he wiis born in 1701, and where

he received his early education. It seems that he

was prepared for, and entere<i college, but did not

graduate. His medical studies were pursued partly

in Newark and partly in New York, and his course

completed in the College of Physicians and Surgeons

of the latter city. His fir>!t settlement was in Newark,

where, however, he remained but one year, and then

removed to Ik-Ueville, in which place he continued to

practice during the remainder of a long and useful

life. It has been said of him that he "seemed born

a physician," so great was his desire to alleviate

human suffering, and such was his gentleness and

firmness in the treatment of the diseased and injured.

His skill and learning in his profession obtiiined for

him a large practice, and he was incessant in his

labors, ready for duty at any moment, by night or

day. It has been also said of him that " he died of

his profession," continuing its active practice till

within a few days of his death, which occurred June

14, 18()!t, when he quietly slept away his life, with no

evidence whatever of disease. He was a gentleman,

a patriot and a Christian, of whose memory his i)ro-

fession may well be proud.

Lyn'don Arnold Smith was born in Haverhill,

N. H., Nov. 11, 1795, being of Puritan blood, and his

father. Rev. Ethan Smith, being a dergynum of learn-

ing and high jxisition. He attended the common
school at Hopkinton, N. H., also Phillips Academy, in

Exeter, N. H., and in 1817 was graduated from Dart-

mouth College, whence he also received his medical

degree in 1822. His first settlement was in Wil-

liam.stown, Mass., where he remained but a short

period, and then removed to Newark, N. J., in which

city he continued to reside until the time of his

death.

Dr. Smith was always active and earnest in every

work in which he took a part. The records of the

Elssex District Medical Society and of the New Jersey

Historical Society, to say nothing of many other asso-

ciations, show the interest, which he took in whatever

concerned the well-being of his fellows. We could not

i give here a more faithful portrait of this worthy man

than is contained in the resolution passed by the

Esse.x District Society at the time of his death, which

occurred Dee. lo, 1865.

•• ItrmUrrl, Tlist ill tile dratli of Ttr. Sinilli thi.- ^..i.-ty sum>re nn coni-

' iiion iKToavmiont. Kiniiientl.v social and peiiiiil in liis fwlings, CAiniial

in liis tVienilship, Idnil to liis equals in age. futlieily towanls hia jnnion?,

an(t ingenuouK and oiien in all his inten-ouive. he had won a wami place

I in onr fraternal regard. Kducated at one of Now England's oldest nwits

! of leurning, and traineil for his pniffs.«ion in one of our best medical

schiwK he united with a tienerous general cultuir a thorough knowledge

of the prinriples of the liberal science to which he proposed to devote his

life, anil, Ulliler the guiitance of his dte«riiuinating Judgment and a con-

scii'Utions sense of responsibility, he applied this knowledge with dis-

tinguislu'd skill and succew to the relief of sutfering humanity through

a period of more than forty years. HoUling in just appreriation the

noble mission of liis profession and its exalted nmk among secular pur-

suits, he was warmly interested in every effort to add to its store of

knowledge, to extend the limits of its resources, and elevate the standard

of literary and scientific preijaratiou t*t bo acquired of those who would

seek admiivion to its mysteries. Hence the various associations, local and

national, instituted with reference to those ol>icct« found in him an

ardent and constant helper a patriotic anil loyal citliton, he gave

his whole heart to his country's cause, and in the day of her ciOaniity

laid the son of his old age a sacrilice mion the altar."

AiiRAllAM Camfielp was born in Newark, Aug. 9,

1707, and died .\ug. 24, 184t>. He studied medicine

i under the supervision of Dr. John Ward, and it is

said that while thus occupied, he was confined to his

bed with a " white swelling." His ability as a physi-

cian was good, and he was greatly liked for his social

qualities. When he died the District Medical Society

held a special meeting, and after passing the usual

resolutions, attended his funeral in a body.
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J. G. GoBLE was born in Newark, N. J., Nov.
l.S, 1799, anil Wius the- son of Lutlier fioble, elsewhere

noticed in tliis volume. His father having destined

him for one of the learned profe.s.sions, great jiains was
taken with ills early education, and when properly

prepared he was sent to Hamilton College, from whidi
in.stitution he was graduated in 1819. Soon after he

entered, a.s a student, the office of Dr. Isaac Pierson,

of Orange, N. J., and subsequently became a pupil of

Dr. David Ho.^aek, of New York. His degree of M.D.
was received from the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of that city, where, while a student, he dis-

tinguished himself as a mriiilifr ol tlic Medico-Chi-

ity, but which he always sought to render pleasant

and profitable. To the State Medical Society he was

repeatedly sent as a delegate, and of that body he

was successively a member of the standing connnittcc,

corresponding secretary, vice-president and finally,

in 1840, president. Hefore it he frequently read papers

replete with interest and learning, an<l during all his

connection with it was regarded as a devoted and

valuable member of the profession which he had so

wisely chosen.

After more than twenty years of continuous service

Dr. (ioble began to withdraw gradually from practice,

and finally abandoned it altogether. It was, doubtless,

cy '^:^j^^^

rurgica! Society. Soon after graduation he began the

l>ractice of medicine in his native town, and rapidly

acquired the reputation of a skillful and successful

physician. For several years he filled the office of

resident physician of Newark, a position which, at

tlmt time, imjjosed upon him the duties and respon-

sibilities at i>resent shared by the liealth jdiysician,

the district physicians, and the jail physician. Dur-

ing his medical career Dr. (Ioble was warmly at-

tacheil to his profession, anil left nothing undone

whicli could add to its dignity and usefulness. He
was a prominent and active member and officer of the

District Medical S icictv of K.<se.\ County, the meet-

ings of wliich he not only attended witli great regnlar-

his wonderful activity and great efficiency in any en-

terprise in which he might be engaged that drew the

attention of the Mutual Life Insurance Company of

New York, then in its infancy, towards him. This
growing corporation felt the need of a master-spirit in

tlie Stati- of New .lersey, and lixing upon Dr. (ioble as

the man who would meet all its reipiirements. propo-

sitions were made by the company to him to act as

the medical examiner and general reiiri-sentafive in

the State of New Jersey, which, after repeated and
pressing solicitations, he was induced to accept.

(toverned, as he always was, by the injunction,
' Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do with thy

miglit," it is very ea.sy to believe that Dr. (toble an-
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swered all the expectations of this now magnificent

institution, and, beyond a doubt, it was vastly in-

debted to him for the firm foothold which it obtained

in the State of New .lei'scy.

In all affairs of public interest he took a prominent

and active part, always manifesting a most philan-

thropic spirit. From 1841 to 1844, inclusive, he was

a member of the Common Council of the city of New-

ark, and during the year 1844 was president of that

body. In 184{) ho was a member of the General As-

sembly of the State. In these positions he was an

earnest advocate of whatever measures tended to pro-

mote the public good, and an uncompromising foe to

everj'thing that was adverse thereto. He was a warm

friend of public-school education, and did all in his

power to give popularity to the cause and to elevate

the standard of learning. In works of Christian

benevolence and charity he was always anxious to

perform his part, and to a great extent, the coloniza-

tion cause was indebted to him for its success in New
Jersey.

Dr. Goble died, after a very short illness, Feb. 7,

1859. His loss wius universally regretted. The Es-

sex County District Medical Society, of which he

never ceased to be aii'interi'sted member, held, on the

(lay before his funeral, a special meeting in respect to

his memory, and eulogistic addresses were pronounced

by Drs. S. H. Pennington, L. A. Smith, J. F. Ward,

A. W. WoodhuU and others. The following resolu-

tions were also adopted

:

"Betolvfd, That tliis society liiui heard with sincere sorrow of the de-

cease of Dr. J. G. Goble, Utte of this body, ami for uiuny yeai-H a )>roini-

iieut member of the profession uf this city and Stiitc.

'^ Iteaolved, That we tender onr iiwpectfu! sympathy to the family

of the deceased, and in testimony of onr regard for liis nu-mory will

attend his funeral and wear the usual lKuli<c of mnnrning for thirty

duy«."

Resolutions exju-essivc of sorrow were adopted by

various other societies and institutions of which the

deceased had been a member.

Thomas La FOX was born near Petersburg, Va., Dec.

17, 1801. Losing his father at an early age, he was

thrown to some extent upon his own re,sources, but

by dint of groat inilustry and perseverance succeeded

in acquiring a very good education. This being

accomplished, he resorted to teaching and to survey-

ing in order to <jbtain a profession, and .such was his

success that he entereil, as a student, Tran.sylvania

Medical College, and there received the degree of

M.D. About this time he became the possessor, by

inheritance, of a number of slaves, and going to the

newly-opened State of Missouri, with a view to find-

ing a proper place for settlement, he fell under strong

religious influeiues, and was converted. His first act

ill this new state of mind was to set free his slaves,

and his second was to oll'er his services to the .Vmeri-

can Missionary Association as a missi<marv physician.

He was immediately sent to the Sandwich Islands.

where he remained several years, but on account of

the failing health of his wife was obliged to return to

his native land. Before, however, resuming the

practice of medicine, he went to Philadelphia, where

he attended a ('(mi^e of lectures at .lefferson Medical

College, anil now, after practicing eighteen years as an

allopathic physician, resolved to become a homoeop-

athist. With this determination, he went to Pater-

son, N. J., but at the expiration of six months re-

moved to Newark, N. .F. This was in 1846, and
from that year until the day of his death Dr. Lafon

continued the practice of his ])rofe.ssion in tlie latter

city. His practice became very extensive and very

lucrative, and his attention thereto was unremitting;

in fact, he met his death at the house of a ]>atient, to

whom he w:is administering, and at whose bedside he

was smitten down with aj)oploxy. Mar. 20, 187<j.

Dr. Lafon was a man of very (jiiiet and reserved

manners, but of strong religious feeling and great

decision. Wherever known he was highly respected

and esteemed, as well for his excellent Judgment and

skill as a phy.sician as for his great kindness and

benevolence.

Christopher (fuTTi-RiEn Eviucir was born in

Nuremberg, Bavaria, June 2(l. 1802, and came to the

United States in 1844. His medical studies were

pursued at Erlangen, in his native country, and that

he was proficient was i)roved by the fact that he

passed a thorough examination before the board of

oen.sors and received a diploma from the Medical

Society of New Jersey. His knowledge of English

on his arrival in this country was very imperfect, but

his aptness to learn, together with his great determina-

tion, soon gave him such perfect mastery of it that

he became quite a critic, as well in regard to it,s si>okeii

as to its written expression. Amcmg his medical

brethren he soon began to be respected and esteemed

for his learning and his skill, and in 185(1 was

made president of the District Medical Society of

Essex County. He was a great reader, especially of

English literature, and never grew tired of talking

about his favorite authoi-s, nor did he ever weary

others thereby, for his conversation was always bright

and his ideas original. As a man he was a model of

uprightness, and as a physician skillful, vigilant and

tender. He died, lamented by all who km-w liini, on

the 12th of November, 187li.

Joseph Uloomfiei.T) Ja('KM)N was the son of Rev.

.\l>el .lai ksoii, of Hloomfield, Essex t 'o., where lie was

born May 11, 1803. His preliiiiiiiary education hav-

ing been accjuired, he began the study of medicine

under the supervision of Dr. John Wanl, of Newark.

He attended medical lectures at the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons, New York, whence he received

his degree in 1824. Immediately thereafter he chose

Newark as a place of settleMuiit, and in that city spent

the remainder of his life, engaged for more than fifty

years in a successful practice. Although not a robust

man in apjicarance, he possessed great activity, and

up to the very last day of his life was engaged in the

di.-icharge of hix professional ditties. The evening of
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lliat day, June 22, 1878, he spent in plea«iiDt social

converwc with his family, nnd, (.-ht'errully IjiddiM;;;

them good ni-jht, went to bed and to sleep, to wake no

more on earth. Dr. Juekson was repirded as a pliysi-

eian an<l siirpeon ofgreat ability, and of great a.ssiduity

in the diseharge of all the duties of his profession. He
was distinjruislieil for tin' pruniptne.ss with whieli he

answered every eall for his servires and the great

solicitude witli which he watched over every patient

4'ommitted toliis care. The church of which he had

bei'U for many years an oHicer, and the Rssex District

Medical Society, of which he was a prominent member^

paid distinguished honors to his memory.

WhitkielI) Nk'hol.s was born in Newark, Feb. G^

IS07. At the age of sixteen yeare he entered the

junior class in the College of New Jersey, at Prince-

ton, where he became the companion of llo.sack. Rush
and others, who afterwards attained to eminence in the

medical profession. He studied medicine with Dr.

Samuel Hayes, and having received his diploma from

the me(lical faculty of Geneva College, began the

practice of his profession at Newark, where, after a

short time, he entered into partnership with Dr. John

S. Darcy. Dr. Nichols, although a large, well-built

man, possessed a feeble constitution, and only a lew-

years after entering upon his profession was obliged

to give up practice and repair to the West Indies, in

the hope of regaining health and strength. From the

di.sea«c under which he was laboring he never, how-

ever, fully recovered, and finally died Dee. 9, 1851.

He held the oflice of vice-president of the State

Medical Society at the time of his death. He was a

man of learning and of excellent judgment in his

profcssiim.

Ly.man .M. Ck.vxk was born at lUoomfield, Es.scx

Co., N. J., in 1810, and, having been graduated from

Williams College, Massachusetts, began the stuily of

medicine with Dr. Joseph Smith Dodd, of his native

place. He attended lectures at the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons in New York, and in 183(i was

licensed to practice by the New Jersey Medical Society.

His first settlement was in Orange, N. J., but he was

induced soon after to remove to I?ordentown, in the

same State, where, however, he remained but two or

three years, when he returned to Orange, and in that

Iili»ce continued to practice his profession to the end

of his days.

Dr. Crane was said to be "a man of extensive

reading, a cimseientious and skillful physician, unas-

suming in manner, kind-hearted, self-sacrificing and

of nnlxmndcd generosity. |>articularly to his patients

among the poor, and died rcspci'ted and beloved In-

all who knew him."

His death occurred Nov. 2.'), 1880, on which day the

I'^Bsex Di.strict Medical Society happened to be in

.scs.sion, and his sudden dwease having been an-

nounceil, the following minute was placed upon the

records: "Dr. Lyman M. Crane died at Orange, in bis

seventieth vear, on tin- 2")tli instant, atliT a brief illiies-.

He had been a practitioner of medicine in Orange for

about forty-five years, and for about the same period

had been a regidar attending member of this society.

In his death we lose one whom we delight to remember

as a skillful physician, an<l one marked in all his walk?

of life by unselfishness and uprightness of character."

STEI>Ht:s PEK.soxErrE was born in Verona, Es.'^ex

Co., N. J., in the year 1H13. He received a good

common-school education, and, with a view to becom-

ing a physician, first entered as a clerk in a drug-

store in the city of Newark, and subsi-tiuently became

a student of Dr. Joseph B. Jackson. He attended

medical lectures at the College of Physicians and

Surgeons in New York, but did not graduate. After-

wards he served a term of duty in the olil New York

Hospital, and was licensed to practice by the Medical

Society of New Jersey in 1834. Throughout the

county Dr. Persfjnette was regarded as an able and

.skillful practitioner, fie was at one time president of

the Essex County Medical Sficiety. served also a term

in the State Legislature, and held various minor

ortices in the county. He died Feb. 3, I8S<.t.

J. Henry ('l.\rk was a native Jerseyman, bom in

E.ssex County, June 23, 1814, and was a relative of

Abraham Clark, a signer of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence. His father was the Rev. Daniel A. Clark,

an author and a clergyman of some distinction. He
pursued his academic studies at Bennington, Vt., and

at the Round Hill Classical School, at Amherst. Mass.

Deciding U|>(iu medicine as his jirofession, he entered

the oflice of I>r. James C. Bliss, in New York, as a

pupil; but, his health failing somewhat at this time,

he went to Europe, where he tfMik advantage of every

o|iportunity to increase his knowleilge of the medical

art. On his return he received the di^ee of M.D.
from the New York University, and began to practice

in the city of New York, but soim after made another

voyage to Europe on professional business. In 184(;

he settled in Newark, where he made the treatment

of diseases of the eye and ear a specialty, and became

prominent not only as a practitioner, but as an active

laborer in everything that could add to the welfare

and dignity of his profession. He was a nuin of great

industry and sound discretion. The Essex District

Metileal Society recognized his services by making

him president thereof in 1867, and Inith .\mherst and

Princeton Colleges honored him with the degree of

A.M. Dr. Clark was a prolific and interesting writer.

In 18.")0 he published a " Hi.story of the Cholera as it

a|>pcared in Newark in 1849 ;"'
in l>>.").'i, a " Biography

of Rev. Daniel X. Clark, D.D., ' his father; in 18.J6, a

work entitled "Sight and Hearing;" in 18t;i, "The
Medical Topography of Newark and its Vicinity ;" in

1868, "Th.- Medical Men of New Jersey, in F^ex
Di.strict, from I6I16 to IStJli." His regsird for the

interests of religion was great, as was abundantly

shown by the active part which he took in founding

the Park Presbyterian Church, in Newark, N. J.

During the last five years of his life, being of feeble
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health, he resided upon a farm which he had pur-

chased in Montclair, and from which he rode daily to

his office in Newark. Here he died March 6, 1869.

His remains were taken to Newark, where he was

buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Jame-s Nichols was born in Newark, Jan. 30, 1815,

and died Jan. 17, 1849, at the early age of thirty-four

years. He attended medical lectures in the College

of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, and was

graduated therefrom in 1839. Soon after being ad-

mitted to practice he became a partner in the business

of Drs. John S. Darcy and Whitfield Nichols, and

ro.se rapidly in public estimation as }i skillful and

accomplished physician and surgeon. Possessing but

a feeble constitution, he nevertheless gave such great

attention to his business that he was always regarded

as a man in the enjoyment of ordinary health. But

his work proved to be too much for him, and he died

while in the active discharge of his duties to his

patients and to the District Medical Society, of which

he was at the time president.

JoHX F. AVard was born in Illoomtield, Essex Co.,

N. J., Sept. 28, 1 81.5, and was educated in the schools

of liis native place. .\t a suitable age he entered, as

a student, the office of his uncle, Dr. Elea/.ar Ward,

and in 1836 was graduated from Jefferson Medical

College in Philadelphia. Immediately after receiv-

ing his license he established himself in the practice

of his profession in Newark, N. J., where, it is said of

him that "he sat in his office for six months without

his first ])ay patient." However this may be, it is

certainly true that eventually he obtained a very

extensive and lucrative practice, and became known
as one of the most successful jdiysicians in the county

of Essex. At an early ])eriod in his professional life

lie became a member of the Essex County District

Medical Society, in the proceedings of which he

always took a lively interest. In 1851 he was ap-

pointed by the State Medical Society one of the cen-

sors for E.ssex County, and from 18.52 to 1860 was, at

different times, a delegate to the State Society, and

a valuable member of the various committees of that

body upon which he was ap])ointed. To all the

duties of his profession Dr. Ward was earnestly de-

voted, and nothing within his power was ever left un-

di'iie which could add to its dignity or useftilness.

(fillet and even retiring in his manners, he was,

nevertheless, brave and prompt in the perlbrnnince of

every professional duty, never denying any demand
whatever for his services, even though they might be

rendered at the peril of his life. While eminently

qualified, by reason of his excellent ju<lgment and

common sense, for offices of trust and resiioiisiliility,

he was always averse to public [msitioiis, and, with

the exeepti(m of a directorship in the Firennin's In-

surance C(»mpany of Newark, he never held anvv

secular office whatever. Of the church to which he

belonged he was a consistent member, ami for many
years a deacon. Every one admired and respected

him, and none loved him more than those who in

suffering experienced the gentleness and efficiency

with which he administered to their necessities.

AVhen he died the whole community felt that a good

man had been taken from the world. This sad event

occurred July 11, 1873. The day before his burial

the Essex County District Medical Society held a

special meeting to pay honors to his memory, and

among the resolutions adopted on the occasion was

the following:

"Be'olrrd, That in the death uf mir laineDted fvieml unil bruther, Ur.

John F. Want, we mourn the loss of one of the ohlext and most tionored

members of our profe^ion, one of the nioet trusted and beloved. The
long self-sacrifice is over. There is no one, i>erbai)6, of M'hom it could be

nioi-e truly said, * His life was work." For the whole p*?riod of bis

thirty^«ven years of service ho might always be found at the post o

duty. He asked no furlough. He postponed and subordinated all |)er-

sonal ei^oyments to the claims of an unusually large practice. }Ic was

as ready t« respond to the calls of the poor as of the rich, year in and

year out, by night and by day, braving all fatigues and all dangers.

Wh)?n pestilence struck terror in the hearts of men there was no cow-

ardly aliandonment, but assiduous watchings and untiring ministries in

cellar and garret. If such a life is not heroic and noble, what life is wj ?

In a degree, it is the life of every conscientious physician, but there are

proliably few men that equaled him in the amount of toil and sacrifice

continued, with such strenuous self-devotion, through so long a perio*].

.\s a physician, he was chiefly distinguished for simndnem of medical

judgment, which was rarely at fault. He possesserl in a marked degree

common sense, whicii some reganl ns less a faculty than the e<iuillbrium

of all the faculties."

Dr. Ward was married, .Vpril 20, 1837, to Miss Jane

D. (Jibbs, of Bloomfield, N. J. This estimable lady

survived her husband until November 13th of the

following year. She was noted for her deeds of chari-

ty, and that valuable institution, the Home for Aged

Women, of Newark, is indebted to no one more than

to Mrs. Ward for its establishment and for its present

I>rosperity. She was one of its Ibiinders, and at her

death left to it tjic haii(lsoiiie sum of ten thousand

dollars.

The surviving children of Dr. ami Mrs. Ward are,

Edward Payson, Cyrus F., and John F. Ward.

JoHX W. CoRsos was born at (irimshy, Canada

West, on the 2d day of .Vugust, IXIC, his grandfather

being a Jerseyman and an emigrant to that region

from Sussex County. With a great fondness for books

and study, he determined, at the early age of fifteen

years, to become a doctor, and, by his own efforts

mainly, procured the means necessary to pursue his

stiiilies. His lireliminarv e<lucation was obtained at

CazeiioviaSeminary, New York, and he was graduati^d

in medicine at Albany, N. Y., in 1842. After piin-

ticing about three years in Brooklyn, N. Y., he visited

Europe, spending nearly two years- in the leading for-

eign hospitals. At this time he wrote a book of trav-

els, entitleil "Loiterings Abroad," published by the

lliirpcrs in 1S4K. On his return to Brooklyn be was

chosen visiting pliysician of the Brooklyn City Hos-

pital. In 18.')0 ho removed to New York, where he

gave his attention chieffy to diseases of the chest and

throat, and where he gave clinics in these special-

ties at some of the colleges. In 1868, Dr. Corson set-

1 tied in (Grange, N. J., and there continued to practice
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uiilil liis (icatli, wliicli ((ccurrcrl ,Imio 2, ]W2. He
wiw tor several yean* one of'tlir Icailiiig physk'mtm to

the Oru)i);c> Moiiinriul Hospital, liiis muiiutouh contri-

butions to niodical literature are eonsiilered iw very

valualile. He was a man of frenialdisposition, devoted

to his profession, and lii);lily esteemed by all who knew
liini.

Wll.l.lAM M. Bitows was born in Newark, N. J.,

Sept. 8. ISlii, beinjr » ilcs 'enilant from the I'uritan

stock, to wliicli thai town owes its settlement, and !is

we are t(dd by Dr. S. 11. IVnninjrton, in a tribute to

his memory published in the Transactions of the State

Medical Society, " he inherited to a large dcfrree the

sterlin)f virtues c)f his sturdy ancestry." Without the

advantattes of an early cla.ssiial education, he never-

theless acipiircd, durinj: his leisure hours, the knowl-

edjre and discipline so essential to meilical study, and

in the year 1N34 entered, as a student, the office of Dr.

l'ennin)fton. Two years arterwariis lie atti-mled a full

course of lectures in the Medical Department of Har-

vard I'niversity, and subse<|uently a similar course in

.Ictl'erson Cillejic, I'liilii<lclphia, whence he wits (frad-

uati'd in lx;{K. I{<-turninf; to Newark, he commenced

pnictice, and continued with great certainty of success,

when he was seized with a pleuro-|>nenmonie attack,

which resulted in drivin-r him from the changeable

atmosjdiere of the sea-shore to a more e(]uable climate.

In Vicksburg, Miss., he then sought a settlement, but

thence removed, atler a short .sojourn, to Pliihidelidiia.

a town in the .same t^tate, where he remained a few

years, and. regaining his health, returned to Newark.

Here he finally established himself for the renniinder

of his life, and here he won the esteem anrl conti-

denee not only of his |irofi>ssional brethren, but of the

whole community. Dr. Brown's life was a heroic

struggle with adversity ; correct in the estimate of his

mental fiowcrs, he iletermincd that no obstacle should

retard their growth, and despite of poverty and sick-

ness and sulfering, he not only distinguished himself

among his fellows jis a man of <'ulture and wi,sdoin,

but he battled for nniny years the insidicms disease to

which he knew that in the end he would become a

prey. At the time of his death, which occurred April

14. 1864. he was president of the Vjnaex District Med-
ical Society, and one of tlu' deacons of the Third Pres-

byterian Church of Newark.

HKSItY W'.VKK was born in \X->n, in Nortliami>tc.n,

Kngland, where he received his early educatimi, and
where he also began the study of medicine. In Lon-

don he attended medical lectures, and in lM+5 was

udmitled a member of the lioyal College of Surgeons,

Knglanil. During the tirst few years of his medical

can-er he was in the employ of the Knglish govern-

ment, on the west coast of .Vfrica, and snbsi'<|nently

trii\ cb'd over the greater part of Western and South-

ern Knrope. His Hrst .si-ttlemenl on reaching Amer-
ica wiLs ill Kredrickton, New Brunswick, where he

practiced during tifteen years, and then, about the

year 1S70. removed to Niwark. N. .1.. where, owing to

the feeble condition of his health, he obtained but a

very limited practice. He wan representeilby all who

knew him as a man of fine literary attainments, a lover

of science in all it« forms, a worshiper of art and a

devoted Christian. He died May (i, 1880.

Eu<fENE .Jobs wiui born at I.,iberty (/orners, Somer-

set Co., N. .1., Feb. 23, 1821, where he received a plain

education in the cimntry schools. .Vfter acquiring

additional knowledge by becoming a teacher himself,

he began the study of medicine in Manalapan, Mon-

mouth Co., and in 1844 was graduate<l from the Med-

ical Department of the University of Pennsylvania.

During the same year he was licensed to practice in

New Jersey by the lueilical society thereof, and in

1841) .settled in Milburn, I'Asex Co., in which, as well

as in I'nion Co.. he continued to practice to the end

of his life. He .lied of apoplexy. May 22, 187r). Dr.

.Fobs acquired a local reputation as a skillful physician,

and wa.s greatly belovetl for his many excellent quali-

ties, both of heart and mind.

Al.EXAXDER N. DofffHERTV.—Among the physi-

cians and surgeons of F..ssex County who served dur-

ing the late Rebellion, and who are now numbered

among the dead, none, perhaps, held a more exalte<l

position, both in his profession and in the army, than

the subject of this sketch. Dr. Dougherty was born

in the city of Newark, N. J.. Jan. 1, 1822, of highly

respected ancestry. His father, a man of ample means,

and of more than ordinary intelligence and saga«-ity.

early deterinine<l to give him a liberal education, and

to tit him for one of the learned professions. After a

thorough pre))rtration, he entered Oberlin College, in

the State of Ohio, whence he was graduated, imme<li-

atcly afterwards entering the office of Dr. L.A.Smith,

of Newark. Having attended the prescribed c<mrse

of medical study in the Cidlege of Physicians and

Surgeons in New York City, he commenceil practice

in his native city, where he soon distinguished himself

by his discriininatiim. tact and skill, gaining the con-

fidence of the community, a.s well as the confidence

and esteem of his meilical brethren. Notwithstanding

the large practice which he had already built up, his

patriotism was such that he was leil to abandon it

and to take an humble |>lace in the me<lical staffofthe

volunteer service. His skill in every department of

his profession was soon recognized, and step by step

he rose from one i>osition to another, until he reeeive<l

thea|ipointinentof me<licaldirwtorof the Right (irand

Division of tlie.Xrmy of the Potomac, the highi-st posi-

tion attained by any officer of the volunteer medical

.staff". That he was here regarded us among the first

ill his profes-iiiin may be inferred from the fact that,

on many important oecasions, his opinions and coun-

sel were decmeii the satV-st to follow. But, for his

bravery he was no li"ss distinguishiHl than for hi*

me<lical skill. Wherever his presence was neede<i

there he went, though it might be in the thickest of

the fight, and while thus fearlessly engaged in the

disi'hargc of ilutv be was wounded at the battle of
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Spottsylvania. He was made brevet-lieutenant col-

onel in the cam|>aig:n before Petersburg, and on the

cessation of hostilities, received the brevet rank of

colonel. It was the active service on the field which

had for him a charm, and it is not surprising, there-

fore, that on being oftered, at the close of the war, a

position of high rank in the public service, he chose

to retire to private life iind to the practice of his pro-

fession. After spending six months as surgeon on the

Tacitic mail steamers, he returned to Newark and to

his old [)atients, who gave him a hearty welcome.

Dr. Dougherty was not only an accomplished

jthysician and a brave soldier, but he wa.s a man of

finely-cultivated taste, and of rare scholarship. He
was at home in all the departments of science and

literature, and. moreover, a brilliant writer, whatever

might be the tiieme upon which he brought his

thoughts and pen to bear. In general conversation

no one could be more entertaining, and in matters of

religion or philosophy no one could show more honesty

or more careful reflection, or be more earnest in the

suppt)rt of his conscientious convictions. He labored

zealously in the interests of his native city, being

among the foremost in every undertaking that pro-

moted its welfare; and the advanced condition of

public education in Newark is due to him and other

kindred spirits, who, in the early days of its common
schools, battled so persistently against ignorance and

prejudice. His contributions to the literature of his

own profession are numerous and valuable, and the

esteem in wbicli he was held by bi.s medical brethren,

is shown by the fact that in both the State and County

Medical Societies he held the highest offices that

could be conferred ui)on him. Dr. Dougherty was a

man of ap])arently robust health, and, indeed, up to

the very hour of his death continued in the active

discharge of his professional duties. On that unhappy

day he had been, asasual, among his patients, although

suffering under an attack of pneumonia, as is believed,

and returning home at evening, threw himself down
upon a limnge to take an hour's rest, first, however,

writing a prescription for himself, and dispatching a

servant with it to a drug-store. When the servant re-

turned she found him dead. This happened on the

2Hth of November, 1H82. He was married in 184il to

Henrietta Arrow.smith, of Morris Co., N. J., who, with

three sons, survives him.

JKRK.MIAU \. L'kos.s was bom in Sharon, Scho-

harie Co., N. Y., where he grew up to manhood, and

where, at the age of sixteen, in consequence of the

death of his father, he was thrown upon his own
resources. His ambition was to actiuirc an education,

and to fit himself for one of the learned professions.

To this cud, under very adverse circumstances, he ob-

tained sucli an education as could be had in the district

schools of the county, over one of which, in time, he

was appointe<l to the mastership, and then, iis is

usually the ciLse, learned ten times faster and ten

times as much as when a pupil. The profession of

law was his first choice, but this he soon abandoned,

with the determination to devote himself to the study

and practice of medicine. With this in view he re-

moved from the State of New York, and fixed his

residence in Franklin, Essex Ck)., N. J., where, as

a student, he entered the office of Dr. S. Daily. In

1854 he attended a course of medical lectures in the

University of Michigan, and the next year attended

another course in the Albany Medical College, whence

he was graduated in the spring of 1856 In AugiLst

of the same year, he established himself in practice

in Newark, N. J., where he continued to reside till

the end of his life, March 30, 1881. Dr. Cross was one

of the |»hysicians and surgeons of Essex County who
rendered essential service to the country during the

war of the Rebellion. In 1862 he, with a small body

of surgerms, volunteered to take care of the woniideil

New Jersey .soldiers at the siege of Yorktowu. Dur-

ing his absence on this service the Ward United

States Army Hospital was established in Newark, and

on his return he wiis attached to it as an acting assist-

ant surgeon, which position he held until December,

1S63, when he accepted the post of surgeon to the

board of enrollment of the Fifth Congressiimal I)is-

trict of New Jersey. Here he remained until the close

of the war, and then resumed his private practice.

In 1870 he was appointed one of the stafl" of St.

Michael's Hospital, in the city of Newark, and during

the same year became physician for the F^ssex County

Home for the Insane, witli which latter institution he

remained connected, till his death. As a member of

the Essex County Medical Society he was active in

all that concerned the interests of his profession, ;uid

as a citizen he was prominent and influential when-

ever and wherever an earnest and leading spirit wiw

needed in the conduct of public affairs. By reason of

his genial nature, his kindly disposition, and honest

dealing, Dr Cross made many and warm friends, ami

his death was lamented throughout the whole com-

munity.

Oscar .F. Akers was born in Bloomfield, N. .1., in

1823, and his death, which occurred on the!ilh day of

.\pril, 18(il, wasone of those sacrifices which physi-

cians are often called upon to make in the cause of

human suffering. He died in the discharge of his

duty, and in the service of a greatly-afflicted brother

jdiysician. Dr. ,\kers was a graduate of the College

of Physicians and Surgeons in New Y'ork. Soon after

receiving his diploma he settled in Newark, N. J.,

where he had many friends and acquaintances, and

where, in a short time, he became a verj' .successful

practitioner. The Essex District Medical Society, at

a meeting held soon after his death, adopted a series

of commemorative resolutiims, which began with the

following:

" ltii'trr<l, Thm the iimii) ixci'lleni qualiliM uf llic ili-rcHned, hin p'nl-

nlily »inl kiiKlnuB I't liciirl, liia i«iuiul jiKlgninil iinil muiilc lrif.>riiittll"n,

wpvi'iiiily liixm topint culiliiM>te(l witli liw pntfi'wiuli. tfive li« jfrfw* aiitl

iiiiUNiml rr4u*un tu iiiuiirii lib* In*.
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'• Ile»otvett, Tliiil tUiH iMiiiful vvvM juMh auntliur to tlio iiwny

iiiMtunct-^, oftpn Um> Uttti> iipprei-liiltit, in wliirli |>b>-iticluu Imv4' Nicri-

Hcml lIu'iiuM'lvcB on tlii' iillur o( iirofi'.sliMMil .Inly, aod thni IIiIk cii-

Niilcratiuii limy loKUiiiiat<>ly inviiugf lin* k''^v( of IiIh aurniwiiii;

frioiiUs."

J. Carky Ski.dex Wild lioin in I'liwhiilaii (.'ouiity,

Va., in 1824, and was a jrradnate of the Mt'ilical

Dfpartinent of the New York University. For two

years he was tlie assistant surjtoon at Ward's Island

Hospital, New York, where lie was highly esteemed for

his skill and sueeess as a physician and sitrpeon. In

ISliO he removed to Newark, and bepm the praetiec

of inedieine. When the Ward Tnited States Hospital

was established in that eity, Dr. Solden oHered his

services, and was appointed an aetinfra.''sistant surgeon

ill that institution, where he remained for several

years. On the 1-Uh of Novemher he was found ilead

upon the floor of his olHee, having fallen and died, as

was supposed, in one of the epileptic paroxysms to

which he was subject. He was a man of fine per-

sonal appearuiiee, of f;eiiial niaiiiiers and jrreat

upriphtne.ss in all his dealiiifrs.

Edwauii 1). (;. Smith, son of Dr. Lynden \.

Smith, was born in Newark. N. .'., Nov. 7, I.H2I1.

He received his preliminary education in the schools

of his native city, and was a student in the ottice of

his distinguished father. In 1849 he entered the

College of Physicians andSurjieons in New York, and

thence wa-s frraduated in 18.")1. Being of feeble health,

he inaite several voyages to Europe as a surgeon in the

inerehaiit service, and so far gained his strength that

he settled in Newark, where he remained in the

practice of his profession until the breaking out of

I he civil war, when he entered the naval service in

the eapaeity of surgeon, and where he continued to

serve during a period of four years. At the expiration

of this time he returned to his old home, and resumed

hispractice, gaining steadily the esteem andcontidcnce

of his fellow citizens as a physician and as a man.

Dr. Smith was a quiet, laborious student, who attended

strictly to his own business, and never obtruded his

opinions upon others. He was very succo'ssful in his

practice, and notwithstaniling the feeble condition of

his health, never neglected those committed to his

care. To his disease, however, he was at last obliged

to suecuml), and after several months of severe silller-

ing died, .liiiie I'), 1878, lamentiil by all who knew

him.

Isaac \. NlfHOl-s was born in Newark, N. .1., on

the 24th of February, 1828. He wa.s a pupil in the

chLssical .school ol' Dr. William H. Weeks, who for so

many years maintained the reputation of a learned and

ellicient teacher in the city of Newark. In 1H4()

young Nichols entered the otlice of Drs. Darcy and

Nichols as a student, ami there enjoyed more than

ordinary advantages in the necessary jireparation for

his profession. In 18.'rtl he received his diploma from

the College ol' Physicians and Surgeons of New York,

and at once began the practice of medicine as an

a.s.soeiate with his recent preceptors, whose mantle

fell, in a very short time, upon his shoulders. His

rise ill his profession was very rapid. In 1858 he

was appointed health physician of the eity, and c<jn-

tinued t^i hold this position until his death, Nov.

22, lM8(t. In this oflice he was very active and efficient,

and mainly through his instrumentality the Newark
City Dispensary was established. When the Ward
I'liited States Ho.spital was locateil in Newark, he

was intrusted with its chief management until it was

placed in the charge of a surgeon of the regular army.

His industry was so great that, notwithstanding his

constantly growing private practice, he found time to

discharge his duties jis surgcntn of the New Jers"y

Railroad Company and as one of the staft" of St.

Michael's Hospital. In 187:<he waselected president

of the District Medical Society of ICs-sex, which posi-

tion he tilled with noticeable dignity. Dr. Nichols was

remarkable for his devotion to his profession. ThingK

not thereto appertaining engaged very little of hi»

attention, thou>;li he was a genial companion and a

warni-hearted friend. His widow, daughter of the

late ilistingnishcd .\nthony Dey, and four children

survive him.

Ll'THEU (i. Thomas was born in Newark, N. .1.,

.Ian. 27, 18;{(i. He was the son of Frederick S.

Thomas, Escj., and graniLson of Luther (ruble, Esii.,

elsewhere noticed in this volume, and so well known
and so highly esteemeil during the early history of the

city. Young Thomas was a pupil of Rev. Dr. William

U. Weeks, who prepared him for Princeton College,

whence he graduated in 184!'. On leaving college he

entered the oftice of Dr. L. A. Smith, as a student of

medicine, and in I8.i2 was graduated from the College

of Physicians and Surgeons in New York. He com-

menced at onee Ui practice in Newark, and soon be-

came known as a careful, attentive, skillful and kind

physician. In the year \St;:i he otfered his servii cs

to his eountriand entered the Twenty-sixth Hcgiineiit

ofNew Jersey N'olunteersasasurgeon. Intliis capacity

he continued till the regiment had completi-d its term

of service (nine months), when he returned to his

home anil assumeil his practice. His career was,

however, destined to be a short one. A sudden attack

of what was supposed to be congestion of the bniin

|)r;.strated him, and on the 1st of May, 18t)4, he died,

aged thirty-four years and tive months. Dr. Thomas
pos.se.ssed many excellent (|iialities, for which he wils

highly esteemed and respected.

AnDlsox W. WooniiiLi,, youngest son of Dr. .lohn

Woodhull, a physician well known and highly es-

teemed tliriiiigliout the southern i>art of New .lersey,

wius born in Monmouth County, Aug. l.*?, 1831. .\fter

a careful preparatory education he entered the College

of New .lersey, at Princeton, and wils thcni-e graduatetl

in 18.54. He 8ubse<|uently studied medicine under his

father's direction, and in ISTitJ received from the New
York Medical I'niversity the degree of M.D., with the

highest honors. He was .soon alter appointed physi-

cian to the penitentiary on Hlaekwell's Island, and
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performed the duties of that office for one year. In

1857 he removed to Newark, X. J., and there estab-

lished himself in the praotiie of his profession, gain-

ing almost immediately an enviable position both as a

physician and a man. Like 7nany others of his pro-

fession throughout the land, Dr. WoodhuU, at the

commencement of the war of the Rebellion, responded

to his country's call, and leaving an extensive and

lucrative practice, accepted the appointment of assist-

ant surgeon of the Fifth Xew Jersey Regiment, Aug.

21, 18tjl. In this connection he remained until Feb.

6, ISfii, when he was promoted surgeon of the Ninth

At this time he was made surgeon of Heckman's Star

Brigade, and while in the discharge of other duties

superintended, in 1863, the erection of Mansfield's

General Hospital, at Morehead City, for which he
received the highest commendation. But to trace his

splendid career throughout the war would be impossi-

ble in a sketch so circumscribed as this must neces-

sarily be. It is sufficient to say that he was with

Burnside and with Rosecrans, and was also with

Sherman during the latter part of his memorable
journey to the .sea. He was a man of wonderful

energy and undoubted valor ; in the camp or hospital,

Hegiuient, which at that time wa.-; in the vicinity of

Newbern, N. C. To his new post he li;u-<tened, not

reaching it, however, in time for the Ijattlc, but in

season to render most efficient aid to the wounded and

the suflering. Here his ability as a surgeon and an

officer attractefl the attention of ften. Burnside, the

ocimmaniler, who at once ))laced him in a position of

great trust and r»-s])onsibility. In the fall of the same
year he was appointed surgeon-in-charge of the

Hammond (Jeneral Hospital, at Beaufort, where he

remained until he was again calle<l into the field by

the dejiartiire of Gen. Hecknuin for South Carolina.

cool, collected, and (piict in the perliirmance of every

duty; and in the field, ready at all times to sliare

with his comrades tiie toils and da'ngers of the con-

flict. On one occasion, while accompanying ITeck-

man on a very hazardous expedition, their force was

suddenly fallen upon by the enemy, and in the

engagement I>r. Woodliuil received two balls in his

body, one of which disabled an arm, and the other

broke one of his ribs; but notwitlistanditig Ills inju-

ries, as .soon as the enemy had been routed, he <lrc.ssed

the wiuinds of the injured before leaving the tiild to

be careil for hi nisei f
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At the close of the war Dr. W'immIIuiII ntiirmMl tip

Nt'wiirk to resume his ((riiitici', uixl hrro lie met with

a hearty weleoiiie. I'rot'etwional Ixisiness awaited

him, and honors were heaped upon him hy his me<li-

ral hretliren. He wiu* nuide priwident of tiie District

-Mcdieal Soeiely of Essex County, also of the Newark
Mcilical Association. The appointment of pliysieian

10 St. Miihael's Hospital was friven to him. He was

made a momliir of the Uoanl of K.xamirirrs for Pen-

sions, and at the time of his death helil the position

of medieal examiner of the Mutual Hrru-lit Life

Insuranee Company.

Dr. Woodhull was a man of sincere piety, and

greatly beloved hy the South I'ark Presbyterian

Cliureh, of whieh he was a niling; elder. In social as

well as iirofessional life he had the eonfidenee anil

esteem of every one, and for his literary attainments

Wiis highly respected. His la.st sickness wa.s not re-

garded at first as serious ; but, unexpectedly to his

family while gathered about him, he called out, " I

am going; gooil-by!" and then, embracing his wife

and children, sank upon his pillow, and gently died.

This event occurred on the 14th ipf May. 1S7G. Meet-

ings of the various societies, religious and medieal, of
,

which Dr. Woodhull Wiw a member were promptly

called on the public announcement of his death, and
j

eulogies were pronounced, and re.solutions setting
j

forth his worth, as well as the grief ocea.sioned by his

loss, were evi-rywhere adopted. Among the many
which may be found in archives of these societies and

associations is the fnllowing, which is sjiread upon the

minutes of the District Medieal Society of Essex

County ;

"Hfulietl, Tliiil tlm Sociily riH-unl ill |irofoun(l Kimm their »-u«i>ortho I

Uma mutiUni'd by thonuelveH, liy tliu prurpasion, Hnd hy the citnininiiity at :

lnrg« ; miil they doplure the rvniuval fhiin ttieir iiijiLit nf a Keiiial, rvfliie«l !

awl trtlMe«l (Hend,—n*uiii the pn>0«llnn, of a skiliriil, intelligent and suc-

comTiiI physician; froin the community at large, of a fuitliful, loyal and

patriotic citiKeli; and from the church of one who«ounoet«ntatioualy and

yet wi worthily illiwlrated the (lirixtiun character. They recogniee in

the ileath of their ajMociat*' the monitory exiioiliition to do with llieir

might what their halidfl find to do."

T. WiEOAND Lloyd was born in I'hiladelphia in

18.'!4. He began the study of medicine at an ad-

vanced age, and after graduating from the College

of I'hysieians and Surgeiius in New York, settled in
'

Orange, Essex Co., where he began the practice

of medicine in ISUti, and remained there until his
;

death, Nov. 7, 187G. He was regarded as a phy- >

8ician of great merit, and was held in high wteein
]

by his fellow-citizens. i

Edward A. Pier-son was born in Newark, N. J.,

March 22, 18;$(i. He was the son of Charles T. Pier-
|

son, a well-known and worthy descendant ot Rev. I

Abraham Piersoii, one of the forel'athers of the town.

Having completed his academic course, he entered

the ofliec of l)r. John F. Ward as a student of me<li-

eine. Here he applictl himself with great diligence

to study, and in 18or> matriculated at the College of

Physicians and Surgcfins in New York, where he at-

ti-ndiil twii full courses of lectures. Jle began to

practice medicine immediately in his native place,

antl was already diiiiigvery well when the war of the

Kebellinn broke out. In answer to the PreMident's

first call for troops t<i defend the city of Washington,

he ottered his services and was appointed a.ssistant

surgeon in the First New Jersey Kegiment of three

months volunteers. His term of service having ex-

pired, he determined ti> enter the navy, and having

passed the necessary examination, woii commissioned

and appointed to duty on the frigate "St. Lawrence."

While upon this ves.sel, during its fearful conHict

w ith the "Merrimac," a shell entered his ronni and he
barely escaped death. .Vlterwards, accompanying the

ves.scl til Key West, he became one of the subjects of

the yellow fever, which so reduced him that he wa.s

obliged to return home. Having regained his health,

he was assigned to the " Penobscot," whieh was one
of the blockade ve,s.sels off Wilmington, N. C. On
the 22d of May, 1802, a rebel steamer was discovered

in the act of running the blockade, and the "Penob-
scot" wiLs immediately put in pursuit of her. The
rebel guns at Fort Fisher opened upon the "Penobscot"

and a shell entered the doctor's room and exploded.

A splinter of wood fractured his skull, and within

two hours he was dead.

For so young a man, the record made by Dr. Pier-

son was certainly one of whieh all those who loved

him may be proud. He was studious, industrioui>. ftmd

of his profession and desirous of making him.self as

useful as possible to his fellow-men. Had he been

permitted to attain to the ordinary age of man there

is every reiison to believe that he would have bectinie

eminent in his profession.

Frank Wilmarth was born in Smithfield, R. I.,

March 28, 1841, and received his preliminary educa-

tion at Oxfoni, Mass. At the age of sixteen he was

engaged as a teacher of mathematics at Rutgers Col-

lege (irammar School, where he remained three Vears,

discharging his duties as such and preparing himself,

at the same time, for ctdlege. Determining to enter

the medieal profession, he matrieulatetl at the College

of Physicians and Surgeons in New York, and having

attenile<l one course of lectures, received an a|)pi>int-

nicnt, in 18ri4, in the 8urgeiin-( Jeneral's Department
at Washington. While in that city he continuetl his

medical studies under the direction of Dr. Thomtiin

Antisall, and in 18(i8 graduated from the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of New York. In the

autumn of the foHowing year he settled in East

Orange, Essex Co., N. J., and began the practice of

his profession, in which he sikui became very success-

ful. As a surgeon be distinguished him.self for such

skill, especially in operations of a ditticult nature,

that he receiviKl the encomiums of his medieal

brethren. At the time of his death, June 7, 1881, he
was in charge of the Women's Hos|iital, connectetl

with St. Michael's. He was a member of the New
Jersey Stale Medieal Society, also of the Essex
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County Medical Society. lu a resolution adopted by

one of thp :is8ociation3 to which he belonged, it is said

«if him : "His early decease luu* arrested a career of

rare promise."

CM.Vl'TKU XXIX.

TIIK MKKH'AL I'KOFIWSIOX OK ESSEX COIN'TY.

(Cotttinued.)

Ov the (lecea-sed physicians and surgeons of Kssex

County who gave to their country the benefit of their

professional services during the war of the Rel)ellion

we have already sjiokeii. There are still many living

who, although better known for labors which they

have since that time performed, should, for conve-

nience sake, be placed together, and their names will

therefore be given here in alphabetical order.

William .1. .Andrews was born at Bcllefontaine,

Ohio, March 21, 1844, and was educated at Cincin-

nati. He was for some time a medical cadet in a

military hospital of his native 8tate, and, in 1865,

was graduated from the Medical College of Ohio.

Soon after, he was appointed lussistant surgeon in the

Thirty-ninth Ohio Volunteer Infantry. In 1860 he

removed to Newark, N. J., where he is now practicing

his profession.

Milton Baldwin was born in Newark, N. .1.,

Oct. 22, 1821. At an early age, showing a fondni'.ss

for books and study, his father, who w-as a higlily-re-

spccted citizen and a man in easy circumstances, gave

him a preparatory education sufficient for his entrance

upon the study of any of the learned i>rofessions. He
selected that of medicine, and after the usual course

of reading upon sulijects connected therewith he en-

tered the Medical Department of the University of

New York, and in 1843 received the degree of M.l).

Dr. Baldwin begar\ immediately the praclice of

medicine in his native place, where he has remained

until the present time, respected u» a skillful and suc-

cessful surgeon and jdiysician, and valued as a public-

spirited citizen ready to be enlisted in any worthy

cause. Inheriting the politiciil principles of liis

father, who wtis an outspoken and prominent Demo-
crat, Dr. Baldwin Wiu< in early life an active, though
not a noisy politician. Being an ca.sy speaker and a

man of good education, he became cpiite naturally a

leader, and allhoiigh lielonging to a jHilitical party at

that time usually in the minority, he was elected and
re-elected to several important city and county oflices,

in all of which he gained the esteem and conHclence

of tin- whole community. On retiring from the pres-

i<lency of the Common I'ouncil in 18r)S, he declared his

determination to accept no more political oftices, and
to ilevote himself to tho practice of medicine, and this

determination he has carried out. The necessities,

i
however, of his country diiriiif; the late Hebcllion

he could not overlook, and tlms, in OctohiT, 1H62.

lie entered the medical dei)artment of the I'nited

States volunteer army as an acting assistant surgeon.

j

Prior, however, to this he had, early in May, 1X62.

I

visited Fortress Monroe its a member of a commission,

I

consisting of Dr. William O. Gorman (chief thereof,)

I E. P. Nichols, J. .\. Cross, .1. H. Love, .7. S. Daily,

and himself, appointed by Oovernor Olden to look

after an<l liring back to their hcnnes the sick and
wounded New Jersey soldiers who were in the crowded

I hosjutals of that vicinity.

Immediately after the establishment of the Ward
United States General Ho.spital at Newark, N. J., Dr.

Baldwin was assigned to duty therein, and remained
in this service until ,Iune, 186'). To atteiul to his

private practice and at the same time be faithful in

his attendance at the hospital was by no means an

easy task ; but, fortunately, the doctor ])ossi'ssi'd a

rugged constitution and a cheerful disjiosition. The
trials which he hail to endure at the sick-bed of one

l>atient never showed themselves u))on his counte-

nance at the sick-bed of another. He is a man who
never exhibits the smallest impatience, however great

the i>rovocation. ^Vherever he goes it is sunlight, and

,
wherever he goes he is always welcome. His medi-

i
cal brethren have honored hini with the presidency

of the Ks.sex District Medical Society, and he is re-

gai-ded as a surgeon and physician of large experience

and eminent skill.

( Jkokcje Bayles was born in the city of New York,

.\ug. 7, 18:56. Here he received his preliminary edu-

cation, anil in the spring of l.H.');i was graduated

from the Medical Department of Columbia College.

i At the commencement of the Rebellion he ottered his

j

services, and until the close of the war was a surgeon,

with the rank of major, in a regiment of New York

I

Volunteers, On retiring to his home, in New York,

Dr, Bayles resumed his ])rivate practice, and in

connection therewith served for several years as local

' sanitary inspector in the late .Metropolitan Board of

Health. In 1867 he became a Fellow of the New York
Academy of Medicine. In 1880 he removed to

Orange, Essex Co., N. J., where he has since been

successfully engaged as a medical practitioner.

.John H. Briextnall was born in New York City,

April 14, 1831. He is the son of the late Rev. Thomas
Brientnall, and at an early age removed with his

parents to Newark, N. .1. Having received a good

preliminary education at Burlington, N. .1., he entered

I

the College of Physicians and Surgeons in New York,

j

and was thence graduated in 1853. Possessed of

abundant i)ecuniary means. Dr. Brientnall, though

well (pialitied for his ]irofessiou, made no eflort to

establish himself in jjractice. Not long, however

after the breaking out of the Rebellion he offered his

services to the government, and wiw appointed an

i assistant surgeon in the navy, and aasigned to the

I United States steamer " Crusader," belonging to the
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8(mtli Atliiiitii- lilockiuliiif; .-iiiiiiilrini. Ili- wa;* lii-n-

(iij{iit;>'<l ill very trying ami in'iilmis .-icrvu c, ami alter

liravt'ly |>crlbrniirijr liis iliity. was Immirably diseliartri'il

ill Di'ifiiilu'r, 181)4, nrriviii^, with his I'ollnw-otiicors,

coiiiineiulatioii liir pillunt iK'haviur.

.Ii>H.N DlANK HltlMl.KY was Ixirii at Muntvilli',

Conn., iin the 'M of May, 1S:<4. He received a good

cumnioii-sehool education in his native plaee under

the direction of his lather, a sulistantial farnier,

and a man of more than onlinary intelligence. Kx-

|ire.s.sini: a stronfr desire to study medicine, he was

.sent to Norwich, in his native State, where he entered.

the .sidicitation of l>r. Dougherty, then a lieiiteinint-

c(donel, he entered the army (suiiposiufr the war to he

near its <lii.se) as a contract, or actinj; jiHsislant sur-

ffcoii, and with scanely a day's rcHeetion upon the

subject. His lirst as-si^nment to duty was with the

.Sevi-nth Michipiii Volunteers, attacheil to the lirifrade

of which (.'ol. Diiujrherty was chief surjreon. Just

before the befrinninfr of the ineinorabk- "Seven Dayn'

Ki^fht," Dr. Hrundey's term of service had cvpired,

but, at the request of his otHcers, he remained in

order to (rive his assistance in cariiifr for the wounded,

rnfortunatelv. he was captured and sent to Libbv

-«5i

!ijt a student, the office of Dr. John 1'. Fuller, a ilis-

tintruished physician of that place. In IS.'iS he was

graduated from the Medical t'ollcfre of New York,

and soon thereafter entered upon the practice of his

profession in Newark, N. J., where he is at present

residing.

In ISfil, when Dr. .Mexaiider N. Dougherty was

appointed a .<«urgeon in the Uniini array, an arrange-

ment Wits made between him and Dr. Hrumley where-

by the latter took pos.se.ssion of his office, as well as

the charge of their cond)ined practice. In this he

was diligently occupied until May 23, ISt!;?, when, at

Prison, in Richmond, where he was held in confine-

ment for one month. On being liberated, by an ex-

change at Harrison's Landing, he once more entered

the service uinler contract ; Iml, determining now to

serve, if possible, to the end of the war, he went before

the Hoard of Kxaminent. At Washington, and was

accepted as assistant surgeon of volunteers. This ap-

[

pointment wasconfirnu'd by the I'nited States Senate,

' and on the same day upon which he received his

conimission he was promoted to a full surgeonship,

I anil ordered to Mem]diis, Teiiii., and to tl>e charge of

the Division (ieneral Hospital. In January, 1864, he
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received instructions to close this hospital, and to re-

pair to Louisville, Ky., as general superintendent of

all the hospitals in that vicinity. In this position he re-

mained two months, when he wa.s appointed chief sur-

geon of the First Division of the Fourth Army Corps,

Department of the Cumberland, with which corps he

remained, filling the positions also of medical inspec-

tor and actiiifr medical director until the autumn of

IStW. Not long after the capture of Richmond he,

together with his corps, was ordered to Texas, and

there the corps was disbanded. In Texas, however.

Dr. Brumloy remained as chief surgeon of the Central

District of the department of that State, and held this

position until mustered out, March 1.5, 1866.

Dr. Brumley's service during the war was long and

trying. He was actively engaged in the discharge

of his multifarious duties in all the rebel States,

with the exception of two, and in nearly all the

Northern States east of the Mississippi. Honorably

discharged, with the brevet of lieutenant-colonel, he

returned to his family and to the resumption of liis

practice in Newark, N. J.

His career at home has been fully as honorable as

that abroad. In the State Medical Society he has

represented the Essex District Medical Society, of

which he has always been a prominent member. He
has also been a representative in the American

Medical Association. Of St. Barnabas Hospital he

was surgeon from its organization till a few years

since, when he withdrew. In 1860 and 1861 he was

a member of the Board of Education of the city of

Newark. In 1881 he was health physician. At

present he is United States examining surgeon for

pensions, and since November, 1882, has been com-

mandant and surgeon of the New Jersey Home for

Disabled Soldiers, at Newark.

A.Mos H. BRrNi>A(iE wiis born in Benton township,

Lackawanna Co., Pa., Oct., 6, 1828, and was educated

at Madison Academy, in that county, and at Mont-

clair High School, and Central College, New York.

His medical studies were j)ursucd at the University

of Michigan and at the New York University, from

which latter school he wa.s graduated in 1855. He
is also a graduate of the New York Ophthalmic Ho.s-

pital. His first settlement as a physician was at

Bethany, Pa., whence he removed, in 1860, to Condor,

Tioga C(j., N. Y., where he became a member of the

County Medical Society. In 1864 he enlisted in

the One Hundred and Seventy-Ninth Regiment

New York State Volunteers (Infantry). After serv-

ing two months a« a common soldier, he applied

for a position ixa assistant surgeon, and passing the

re(|uired examination, Wiw commissioned as such,

and assigned tf) the Sixth Regiment Veteran Cav-

alry, New York State Volunteers. He was mus-

tered in at Winchester, Va., and immediately joined

the regiment, then in the field. In this service

he continued until June 21, 1865, when he was

honorably discharged. After leaving the army he

returned to his home, and tluMiie to t!ohoes City,

N. Y., whence, in 1872, \\v leiuoveil to Newark,

N. J. Here he established himself ([uite successfully in

the practice of his profession. In 1877 he was ap-

pointed visiting physician to theOut-Door Department

of the City Dispensary, in which position he remained

until 1881, when he removed to Brooklyn, N. Y.

Seffrise Daily, M.D.—Henry Daily, the father

of Dr. Daily, resided in Wyoming County, N. Y.,

where he was one of the early settlers and a success-

ful farmer. He married Margaret, daughter of John

Mastin, of Ulster County, N. Y., and had by this

marriage children—John M., Eliza, (Mrs. (iilbert

Ccioley), Harriet (Mrs. William (tilbert), Amelia (Mrs.

J(dinM. Littell), Seffrine, Jennelte (deceased), Oeorge

and Henry, Jr. Tln' death of Mrs. Daily occurred

in 1857, and tliat of Mr. Daily in 1876. Setirine

was born in Wyoming County, N. Y., on the 17th ot

January, 1830, and received his education at the

Middlebury Academy, in Wyoming, N. Y. He chose

as his life-work the profession of medicine, and

in 1849 entered the ollice of Dr. Fuller of Wyoming.

He subsequently continued his studies under Dr.

Tuthill, meanwhile attending lectures at the Medical

Department of tlie University of New York, from

which he gradiuited in 1853. Dr. Daily at once chose

Franklin, Essex Co., as a favorable location for the

practice of medicine, and by his skilled and thorough

professional attainments spcc<lily commanded an ex-

tended field of labor, whicli has steadily increased.

He has also established a drug business at this point,

to which he devotes a limited jiortion of his time.'

Dr. Daily has, as a Republican, given some attention

to local political issues, and served for ten years free-

holder of the townshi]) of Franklin, which office he

still fills. He is an active member of the order of

Free and Accepted Masons, and a.ssociated with St

.John's Lodge, No. I. of Newark.

Bethuei, Lewis Dodd was born in Orange, Fssi-x

Co., N. J., Jan. 16, 1826. Receiving a thorough j)re-

[laratory education in his native place, he entered the

College of New Jersey, at Princeton, and was thence

graduated in 1849. He commenced at once the

study of medicine under the direction of Dr. Abra-

ham Coles, of Newark, N. J., and in 1852, having

received his degree of M.D., from the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of New York, entered into

partnership with his late instructor, Dr. Coles. For

twenty-five years they continued to practice together,

occupying the same office <luring all that time. With

a very large practice. Dr. Dodd still found time for

the public service, and for ten years iliscliarged the

duties of county physician. He has been also, at

different times, police surgeon, district physician,

and surgeon of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

<Tho d(K;tor entered tho Hcrviro duriiig tho lato war lut owtiHtunt Bur-

geon of tho Twonty-flfth IloKimont Now Jorsoy Voluntoers, iind was

actively oniiiluyi>(l ritmi Octoliur, 16(12, until .hino, lN(>:i. Ili> also sorvod

oa ttcling lUHiHtant Hurgoun until tlio l-1uho of tlio cunMict in IHIifi.
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During the war of the Rebellion he was examiaing

surgeon of the Thirteenth and Twenty-Sixth Regi-

ments of New Jersey Volunteers, and was also, for

some time a Volunteer Surgeon at the Ward Hos|)ital,

in Newark, before it became a government institu-

tion. Sinee 1878, Dr. Dodd has withdrawn from the

more laborious duties of his [irofi-ssion, and spemls

his time in the midst of his numerous family at his

fine re.sidenee in Orange. He lia.s been twice married,

and of the five children by liis first wife and the six

by his present wife, nine are still living.

Francis A. Gii-s was born in Franklin, Merri-

mack Co., N. H., July 19, 1845. At about the a^e

of seventeen years he entered the United States

service, and during 18(J2 was under Gen. Banks,

in the Department of the <fulf. In 1SC3 he was

transferred to the navy, and served at I'ort Hudson,

and the Reil Kiver ex|)edition in Louisiana. He re-

ceived his e<hieation at the New Hampshire Confer-

ence S. and ]'. College, Tilton, N.H. In 1875 he was

graduate<i from the New York Homieopathic College,

and began practice in the city of New York. In

1878 he removed to Orange, N. J., where he still

resides.

Gabriel (Jrast was born in Newark, N. J., Sept.

4, 1820. His father wjia Mr. Charles Grant, a prom-

inent and worthy citizen of that place, who, after

giving him a thorough preliminary education, sent him

to Williams College, Massachusetts, whence he was

graduated in 1840. He entered subsequently, as a

student, the oflice of the late Dr. Alexander N.

Dougherty, of Newark, N. J. In 18,')1 he received

his degree of M.D., from the College of Physicians

and Surgeons of New York, and immediately after-

ward commenced the practice of medicine in his

native city. During the ten years which followed his

entry upon the profession he devoted himself strictly

to business, and achieved a very enviable reputation.

In 1K.')4, when the .\siatic cholera created so much
alarm in the city of Newark, the Coiniuon Council, in

the absence of a Board of Health, ai)[)ointe<l a Health

Commission, ctmsisting of the mayor and two aldermen

with Dr. Grant as health physician. The disease was

productive of great mortality, and it is due to Dr.

Grant to say that his labors during the cimtinuation

of that fearful epidemic were not only unremitted

but were attenrled with very satisfactory results.

When the first call for troops in defense of the

Union was made by President Lincoln on the breaking

out of the Rebellion, Dr. Grant was among the first to

respond, entering the United States service June 13,

1861, as surgeon of the Second Regiment, Second

Brigade New .Jersey Volunteers, under the command
of Gen. Kearney, and serving with the regiment at

the first battle of Bull Run. Soon al\er this he was

examined at Washington by the United .-states Army
Medical Board, and promoted to brigade surgeon of

volunteers, and subsequently designated by Congress

as surgeon of United States volunteers. On the 12th

21

of December, 1861, he wan assigned to French's

brigade as brigade surgeon, and soon thereafter as

division surgeon-in-chief, in which capacity he par-

ticipated in the battk-s of Fair Oaks, Gaines' Mills,

Peach Orchard Station, White Oak Swamp, Malvern

Hill, second battle of Bull Run, Antietam and Fred-

ericksburg. The wounded at Williamsburg and at

South Mr>untain receivecl his personal attention.

He W!Ls with (ien. Stoneman in his grand reconnois-

sance of March 14, 1862, and organizcil the brigade

hospital at Camp California, as well as the division

hospital at Harper's Ferry. At Fair Oaks, also at

Antietam and at Fredericksburg, he was reported in

general orders for personal gallantry. On the ISth of

Februarj', 1863, he was appointed medical director of

hospitals at EvansviUe, Ind., and while thus employed

was sent by (ien. Burnside to Vicksburg, in charge of

the steamer ".Vtlantic," to transport to his own hos-

pitals the wounded belonging to the State of Indiana.

He wa.s present at the bombardment of Vicksburg,

and, as directed, returned with the wounded to In-

diana, there to resume his duties. On the 4th of

September, 1863, he was placed in command of the

Madison United States Army Government Hospital,

at Madison, Ind., a very extensive establishment

capable of accommodating three thou.sand patients.

After serving a year and a half in this institution he
resigned, and was relieved from duty Feb. 4, 1865.

Dr. Grant now returned to Newark, where he con-

tinued to reside for several years, but his health hav-

ing been somewhat impaired by his prolonged and
arduous labors, he did not resume his practice, cxcejit

among a few of bis old patients and personal friends.

In 1870 he removed to the city of New York, where

he has since resided, claiming, however, Newark as

his home. Since 1881 he has spent much of his time

with his family in Europe, principally in Germany,
having there found a climate in which he can live

comparatively free from the ailments caused by his

long and trying service in the army.

EiHiAR HOLDES Was born at Hingham, Mass., Nov.

3, 1838. He was graduated from the C<dlege of New
Jersey, at Princeton, in 1859, and soon after entered the

College of Physicians and Surgc-ons, where he received

his diploma of M.D. in 1861. Fresh from his studies,

he entered the regular service of the United .**tate8

at the breaking out of the war, anil after a short

period of hospital practice was assigned to the frigate

"Minnesota " as assLstant surgeon. On this vessel he

passed through all those terrible scenes in Hampton
Roads, wliere the Confederate ironclad "Merrimac"
dashed so madly upon the national fleet, consisting of

so many of the best ships tb€'n composing our navy.

There the <loctor saw them one at\er another sunk

or disabled, the " Minnesota " and himself being saved

by the Ericsson " Monitor," which came to their rescue.

After the " Merrimac " had skulked off, and the conflict

was over, the fleet surgeon was called from his post

on important business, and Dr. Holdcn was left in
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charge of the wounded belonging to the "Congress,"

the " Cumberland " and the " Minnesota." On this

occasion he gave such evidence of his capabilities as

to insure his promotion. At the bombardment of

Sewell's Point he rendered etlicient service, and soon

after was made surgeou-in-cliarge of the squadron

hospital at Norfolk. Subsequently he performed

duty on the steamer " Wyandotte," then a.s surgeon

on the ironclad " Pas.'saic." After this he was called

to hospital duty, and then, at his own request, was

ordered to the steamer "Sassacus." Cruising in the

Atlantic for blockade-runners was succeeded by ser-

vice in the sounds of North Carolina, and finally in

the summer of 1864 he was placed in charge of the

medical department of the James River squadron.

Regard for his own liealth compelled him, however,

on the ai)proach of winter during that year, to seek

repose, and he determined to resign. His discharge,

at\er some delay, was granted, and for the remaining

months of the war he accepted a position on the staff

of the Ward United States Army Hospital, in Newark,

N. J.

The war having been brought to a close. Dr. Hol-

den established himself in this city, where he soon

obtained a large practice. In 1870 he visited Europe

for the purpose of seeing its hospitals and institutions

of learning. His devotion to his profession is great,

and study and literary work in connection with it

al)sorb all his leisure moments. He has contributed

very largely to the medical literature of the day.

The American Journal of Medical Science and TTie

Xew Yorik Medical Record have been enriched -by

articles from his pen, and he ha.s likewise written

numerous articles for The Neiv York Medical Journal

and other scientific publications. As a contributor to

JJarperU Magazine and kindred periodicals he has

made himself very po])ular. Dr. Holden has held

many prominent positions in the various medical

societies and other institutions with which he has been

connected, and is universally regarded as learned and

skillful in his profession.

Chari,f..s F. J. Lehlbach was born in Baden,

flermany, March 16, 18.3.5, and is a son of the late

Rev. Frederick .\ugu.stus Lehlbach, who, in his native

country, was distinguished for his learning and his

patriotism, and who, in Newark, N. J., was not only

the beloved pastor of the Mulberry Street German
Church, but was also one of the founders of the Ger-

man-English School, the German Hospital and other

charitable institutions. Young Lehlbach wa.s about

fourteen years of age when he came with his parent-s

to the United States ami settled in Newark. He had

already made considerable advances in his studies,

and, under his father's immediate .supervision, after-

wards received a thorough classical education. Hav-
ing resolved to ent«r the medical profession, he

became a student in the office of the late Dr. John
F. Ward, and in 1806 was graduated from the College

of Physicians and Surgeons of New York. From that

time until 18.59 he practiced medicine in that city

and in Newark, and then became the assistant editor

of the Medical and Surgical RqMrter of Philadelphia.

On the breaking out of the civil war he enlisted, ius

early a.s April 20, 1861, in the Washington, D. C.

volunteers, and on the expiration of his term of ser-

vice re-enlisted, July, 1861, in Battery C, First Penn-

sylvania Artillery. From that time he did jiatriotic

service in the field until June, 1863, when he was

commissioned by Governor Olden assistant -surgeon

of the Seventh Regiment New Jersey Volunteers.

This position he held until December, 1864, when he

was promoted as surgeon of the same regiment, and in

this capacity served to the end of the war, when,

being honorably discharged, he returned to Newark,

his former home. Here Dr. Lehlbach resumed his

private practice, and here he is -still engaged in

the work of his profession. In 1867 he was elected —
county physician of Es.sex County, an office which

he held for two years. He has been for a long period

a member of the CVmnty Medical Society, and baa

represented that body in the State Medical Society.

Dr. Lehlbach is an accomplished writer in both the

English and German languages, artd has made many
valuable contributions to medical literature.

Charles John Kipp was born in Hanover, Ger-

many, Oct. 22, 1838. His preparatory education was

obtained in his native place. In New York City

he studied medicine, and was graduated from the

College of Physicians and Surgeons in 1861. In that

city he settled for a short time, and then, in 1869, re-

moved to Newark, N. J., where he has since resided.

Soon after graduating Dr. Kipp volunteered his ser-

vices in defense of the Union, and in 1861 was

appointed surgeon to the Fifth New York State Na-

tional Guards; in 1862 sussistant surgeon Third Battal-

ion, New York Artillery; May, 1863, jissistant surgeon

United States volunteers ; March, 1864, surgeon United

States volunteers ; in March, I860, he was brevetted

lieutenant-colonel for faithful and meritorious services

during the war. He served in tlie field until 1863,

and performed hospital duty alter that at Njishville,

Tenn., at Indianapolis, Ind., and was chief of the

United States Board of Insjiectors of Recruits, etc., at

general rendezvous of the State of Indiana. He also

held the position of medical director of the Freedman's

Bureau of that State from August, 186.5, to Fel)ruary,

1868.

Dr. Kipj) is a member of the Opiithalmological Con-

gress, corresponding secretary of. the International

Otological Society, a member of tlic American Opii-

thalmological, American Otological, New York Oph-

thalmological and New York Pathological Societies.

In 1875 he was elected president of the German
Hospital Medical Association, and in 1876 was a

delegate to the International Medical Congress held

in Philadelphia. He was elected president of the *

Essex Ccmnty Medical Society in 188(i, vice-; resilient

of the Medical Society of New Jersey in 1883, 'and i»
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a member of the Council of Alumni Associations of i

Columbia College. In addition to his private prac- I

ticc, whii'h is very large, he i.s now giviiiir much time i

as surgeon to the Newark Charitable Eye and Ear

Infirmary, and as ophthalmic surgeon to the (Jerman

Hospital and Foster Home, in the city of Newark. I

Besides the contributions which he is now frequently

making to meilical literature as one of the editors of
|

the Archive* of Otology {X\\e on\\ journal fur ear dis-

voyage to America to aesume the government of the

New Netherlands, to which he had been appointed.

He arrived in New York May 27, 1(>47, and there

purchased a farm which extended over grounds now
known as .\bingtiin tNjuare, as well as lands through

which now run Canal and Hudson fftreets. His

residence was on the corner of Canal and Hudson

(streets, and his family burial-plot was in what is now

known lus Abington Square. The grandfather of the

YC/<1,-

eases in America), he has written many valuable

papers which may be tV)und in the " Medical and Sur-

gical History of the Rebellion," the " Transactions of

the Medical Society of New Jersey," and the Pro-

ceedings of other medical and scientific bodies of

which he is a member.

Frederick B. Maxi>evii.i,e was born in New-
ark, N. J., Aug. 17, 184<). His earliest American an-

cestor was Yellis (Giles) Mandeville, a Hollander

by birth, who accompanied Peter Stuyvesant on his

subject of this sketch w.-is a pr )minent man of Orange,

N. J., and the founder of the Orange Library. His

father was James Mandeville. »rf the same place.

Young P^rederick B. was early place<i at school, his

preceptors being, at ditlerenf times, Mr. Hedges, Rev.

William Bradley and the distinguisheii classical

teacher. Rev. Dr. Weeks. His i>reliminary training

under them, and finally in the Newark Academy, was

sutficient to gain for him admis»i<»n to Rutgers Col-

lege, which, however, he left at the close of his sophif-
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more year, having made all the progress in study that

was deemed essential for a business life. He was

now placed as a clerk in the mercantile establish-

ment of S. R. W. Heath & Co., where he was in

time advanced to the position of book-keeper.

Having determined, however, to enter the medical

profession, he began to occupy his leisure hours in

the study of w(jrks on medicine and anatomy, and at

the age of nineteen became a student in the New
York Homceojiathic Medical College. From this in-

stitution he graduated in 1861, but in order to be

familiar with the practice of both schools of medicine,

he entered, soon after, the New York Medical Col-

lege, and thence received his degree of M.D. in 1863.

Prior to this, however, he had been appointed a

United States medical cadet, and detailed as such for

duty at the Ward United States Hospital, in Newark.

After graduating he was promoted to acting assistant

surgeon in the same hospital, and on retiring from

the service became associated in the practice of

medicine with Dr. Charles R. Fish, a homoeopathic

physician in Newark, N. J. At the expiration of a

year Dr. Fish removed frfim Newark, and Dr. Man-
deville succeeded to his practice, which soon became

very extensive.

The fact that Dr. Mandeville is a graduate of both

of the principal schools of medicine has not proved

unfavorable t<) him among laymen, who are generally

indifferent as to how much a man knows beyond what

he is expected to know. In 1872 he was elected a

member of the Board of Education of the city of

Newark, and continued to be a member thereof until

1881, when, removing from the ward which he repre-

sented in that body, his connection therewith nece.s.sari-

ly ceased. In 1882 he became a member of the Board

of Health, and succeeded Dr. J. D. Brumley as health

phy.Hician, an office which he held for more than two

years. In 1869 Dr. Mandeville wa.s appointed to the

chair of Diseases of Children and Hygiene in the

New York Homoeopathic Medical College, which,

however, he was obliged to decline on account of his

private business. He is an honorary member of the

New York State Homoeopathic Society and of the

New York County Society. Of the New Jersey State

Homceopathic Society he was one of the founders,

and has been twice the president of that body. He
is also a member of the New Jersey Club, composed
of phy.sicians residing in Union, Hudson, Essex and
Passaic Counties, anil to the literature of his school of
medicine has been a regular and valuable contributor.

John J. H. Love was born in Harmony township,
|

Warren Co., N. J., April 3, 18.33. He was educated
!

at Lafayette College, Penn.sylvauia, and after gradu-
,

ating from that institution entered the Medical De-
partment of the University of New York, where he
obtjiined his medical degree. He soon after removed
to Montreal, in which city he practiced his profession

for a period of seven years, and then removed to

Montclair, Essex Co., N. J. On the breaking out of

the war of the Rebellion he offered his services to his

country, and was commissioned July 19, 1862, as sur-

geon of the Thirteenth Regiment New Jersey Volun-

teers. Having been subsequently mustered into the

United States service, he was assigned, March 23, 1863,

to duty as surgeon-in-chief of the Third Brigade, First

Division, Twelfth Army Corps, Army of the Potomac,

In this po.sition he remained until Aug. 1. 1863, when
he was ap])ointed surgeon-in-chief First Division,

Twelfth Army Corps, whidi imjjortant post he held

until Jan. 28, 1864, when he resigned his commission,

and was honorably discharged from service. He was
always engaged in field duty, and was present at the

battles of Antietam, Chancellorsville, and (uttyshurg.

He also assisted in caring for the wounde<l alter the

battles of Lookout Mountain and Mission Ridge. In

a number of ably-written articles, which have been

published from time to time. Dr. Love has given to

the profession the benefit of his experience as a pri-

vate practitioner, as well as a surgeon on the battle-

field. At the close of the war he resumed his j)ractiee

in Montclair, where he enjoys the esteem of his medical

brethren and the public.

Andrew M. Mills was born at Morristown, N. J.,

April 20, 1834. After receiving a good preparatory

education, partly at the Newark Academy and partly

at the Bloomfield Institute, he entered the Medical

Department of the L'niversity of Vermont, and was

graduated thf-refrom in 18.59. Returning to his native

State, he settled in Newark, and immediately com-

menced the practice of medicine. In 1.S60 he was

appointed one of the city district physicians, also the

attending physician at the City Dispensary. In 1862

he entered the United States military service, and re-

mained therein until the close of the war. During

that period, he was twice assigned by the War De-

partment as surgeon-in-chargc of the Ward United

States Army General Hospital, at Newark, and served

as executive officer of that hospital, with Lieut. -Col.

I. T. Calhoun as chief, until its discontinuance.

When the New Jersey Soldiers' Home was established

in Newark, Dr. Mills was appointed its attending

physician, and held that position until the office was

abolished. As a physician and surgeon he is highly

esteemed by his medical brethren and the puldic.

He has held the office of jiresident of the Newark

Medical A.ssociation, of which he became a member
in 1862. He is also a member of the County Medical

Society, of the New Jersey Academy of Medicine,

and one of the board of directors of the Newark City

Hospital, as well as a member of its medical stalf.

Edwaui) Payson X((h<)l,s was born at Newark,

N. J., Nov. 23, 1827. Here he received his i)relim-

inary education, and in 1848 was graduated from

the College of New Jersey. In 1852 he obtained his

degree of M.D. from the College of Physicians and

Surgeons of New York, and began at once liie practice

of medicine in Newark. On the opening of the public

dispensary in that city. Dr. Nichids was invited to
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take charge of the drug department, un<l ii\ that

position, an well a.s in the capacity ofhou.se physician,

he served for five years. In 18(>2 he >%as apjKiinted

by (iovernor Olden as one of the commission, under

Dr. William 0'<Jornian, to visit Fortress Monroe for

the [Mirpose of administering tt), and returning to

their homes, the sick and wounded New Jersey sol-

diers in that vicinity. Dr. Nichols continued to

practice in Newark until 1882, when he removed to

Killinfrworlh, t'onn., where he at present resides.

WILLIA.M O'GoRMAN was born in Dublin, Ire-

land, July 12, 1824, and was educated at Carlow, a

nies of the Fourth Artillery Croin the fort, he left

, Oswego, and established himself in Newark, N. J.,

where he soon met with great succe-ss in the practice

of his profession.

At the breaking out of the civil war Dr. O'Gorman
i volunteered his services in behalf of the Union,

I and was appointed by Governor Olden chief of the

commission sent to Fortress Monroe for the purpose

{
of caring for the wounded New Jersey soldiers in that

, vicinity, and returning them to their homes. His

i
duties upon this occasion, as well as those of the able

corps of physicians and surgeons under his direction,

^ry^:^^^-^^^- <^3^

town about forty miles from his native place, contain-

ing a well-known Catholic college, now athliated to

the Londiin University. .\t the age of nineteen he

commenced the study of medicine under Dr. O'Kelly

at Mayiiooth, and in 1844 went to Dublin, where he

spent five years ivs a student, house surgeon and physi-

cian in the Whitworth, Ilardwick, Richmond, and

other well-known hos|>itals of that city. In 1849 he

removed to the United States, and, settling in Oswego,

N. Y., was appointed surgeon to Fort Ontario in 18.'>1.

This i)osition he continued to fill until March, 18o7,

when, in conset^uence of the removal of some compa-

were performed to the entire satisfaction of all con-

cerned. For two succes-sive terms he was elected

county physician for Essex County, but finding that

the duties of this office interfered too much with his

private praitice, he resigned it at the expiration of

his second term. In 1871 he was elected president of

the Essex District Medical Society, and on several

occasions represented that body in the State Medical

Society, of which, in 1874, he was vice-president, and

in 1875 president.

St. Michael's Hospital, incorporated in 1871, in ad-

dition to the fostering care of its board of directors,
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as well as of the Sisters of the Poor of St. Francis, has

receivcfl from Dr. O'Grorman not only the benefit of his

large experience as a physician and surgeon, but the

advantage of his counsel and direction. Of this insti-

tution he has held for many years, and still holds,

the important office of medical director. Its medical

department was organized by him, and through his

efforts the Woman's Hospital was added to this in-

valuable charity. This institution is the first of its kind

in Xew Jersey, and has now been in successful opera-

tion for nearly four years.

Dr. G'Gorman has always adhered strictly to the

practice of his profession, accepting such public offices

only as were legitimately connected with it. Soon
!

after his arrival in Newark he was appointed physi-
i

cian to Seton Hall College, a position which he still
|

holds. In November, 1857, he was married to Susan, I

eldest daughter of the late Mr. George Dougherty, a i

highly-respected manufacturer of the city just named.
|

His two sons by this marriage have chosen the pro-

fession in which their father has become so distin-

guished.

Joseph D.Osborxe was born at Succasunna, N. J.,

Sept. t>, 1833, and is the son of the late Rev. Enos A. i

0.sborne. After receiving a good preliminary educ^a- i

tion he entered the College of Physicians and Sur- 1

geons in New York, whence he graduated in 1859,

and immediately commenced practice in Newark,

N. .1. On the 17th of August, 1861, he was appointed
j

assistant surgeon United States volunteers, and went

out with the Fourth New Jersey Regiment. In Octo-

ber of the same year he received the appointment of

surgeon of the Second Regiment of New Jersey Vol-

unteers, but was soon after transferred to the Fourth
i

Regiment, where he remained till it was mustered

out, Nov. 19, 1864. Dr. Osborne was chief of brigade,

by virtue of the date of his commission. In 18()3 he
'

was assistant operator of division, and in 1S64 was

operating surgeon of division. From July to Octo- :

ber, 1863, he was executive officer of hospital, and in I

charge of the wounded at Gettysburg, and from Jan-
j

uary to July, 1864, was on duty in the Ward United i

States Hospital, in Newark, N. J. On retiring from '

military service he resumed his private practice, and
|

is still a rtwident of Newark, where he luis held several

public offices more or less connected with the duties

of his profession.

^VII,LIAM NickPixdeli- was born in Anne Arun-

del County, Md., Dec. 2o, 1828. He was educated at

trcorgetown, D. C, and at St. John's College, Annap-
olis, and received his degree of M.D. from the Uni-

versity of Maryland in I84>!. During the war he

entered the United States service as an assistant

surgeon, and performed duty as such on varicms

hospital-.thips at different naval stations. At the

close of the war he resigned, and resumed his private

practice in his native State, but his health being

somewhat ini)>uired by hard service, he determined to

move northward, and accordingly csta' lishcd himself

in Newark, N. J., where he has been successfully prac-

ticing his profession since 1871. He is a member of

the Essex District Medical Society, and has contrib-

uted to medical literature a number of articles which

have been published in the journals of the profes-

sion.

JOHX Milton Rasd was born at Lyndsboro',

N. H., Dec. 1, 1834. He obtained his education at

Dartmouth College and graduated from the Medical

Department of that institution in 1858. Soon after

receiving his degree of M.D. he spent three years in

traveling through South America, Mexico and Europe,

and returning to his native land about the time when
the war of the Rebellion began, heoflered his services

to his country and was attached to the Twenty-ninth

Regiment Connecticut Volunteers. In this capacity

he entered ujion duty, but ere long was made execu-

tive medical officer Tenth Corps field hospital, which

position he held for several months, when he waa

transferred to the Twenty-fifth Corps, and recom-

mended to the President for promotion to the rank of

major. After the fall of Richmond he was placed in

charge of the military hospital in that city, and sub-

sequently was ordered to accompany Gen. Weitzel to

Texas as executive medical officer. Here he remained

until the regiment was mustered out of service. In

1866 he established himself in Newark, where he is

at present practicing with great success. Dr. Rand is

one of the trustees of the Home of the Friendless,

))r€sident of the medical board of the AVomen's and

Cliildren's Hospital, and for several years has been a

nsellil member of the Board of Education of the city

of Newark.

Morton Robixsox was born at North Kingston,

R. I., March 10, 1825, and is a lineal descendant of

Rowland Robinson, who settled in Narragansett, R. I.,

in 1675, and who was the earliest American ancestor

of Governor Williani Robinson, of that State. After

passing some time in the common schools of his

neighborhood, young Morton entered the academy at

Wakefield, R. I., where he spent four years in study.

In 1854 he was graduated from the Metropolitan Med-
ical College, and soon after established himself in

Newark, N. J., where he has since continued to

practice. In 1864, Dr. Robin.son was appointed med-

ical examiner of recruits, and served in thai capacity

some time in Trenton, N. J. In the month of May of

the same year he was appointed first assistant surgeon

of the Thirty-seventh Regiment New Jersey Vol-

unteers, composed of men who had enlisted for one

hundred days. On the 28th of June following, this

regiment, under Col. E. Burd Grubb, left Trenton, and

WHS ordered by (Jen. Grant to report to Gen. Butler

at Bermuda Hundred. Subse()uently it marched to

the extreme front at Petersburg, where it renuiined on

duty until the 26th of September following, when its

term of enlistment expired. Alth(mgh the regiment

was never in battle, several were killed and many were

woumled in the trenches and rifle-pits. This, together
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with the typhoid fever, whii-h carried off thirteen of

the men, added much to the doctor's ex|ierienee.

Daniei, M. Skinnkk wan liorri in Orange, K. .I.,

May 1, 1S;{."). }Iis preliminary studies in medicine

were pursued in the ottiee of Dr.William I'ierwon, .Jr.,

of that place, and lie was prailuated from the Medical

Department of the University of the City of New York

in IS.'iit. His first settlement as a practitioner was in

C.ildwell, Essex Co.. S. .1., where he remained until

September, IHtjl, when he was appointed an assistant

surgeon in the United States navy. After serving at

various times on the receiving ship " Nortli Carolina,"

the "Sahine,"' and the sloop-of-war "Vincennes," he

was ordered to do duty with the army besieging Port

Hudson, anil was placed in charge of the general hos-

pital at that point after the surrender. In August,

18*1,3, he was ordered to the United States steamer

"t'alhoun," which was .\ilmiral Farragut's flag-ship

during the attack upon Fori I'owell, at the entrance

from Mississippi .Sjund into Afoliile Hay. This vessel

having been ordered, in April, lH)i4, to New Orleans for

repairs, Dr. Skinner was granted a leave of absence,

and returned home. After a furlough of two months he

was ordered to the Naval .Academy at Newport, K. I.,

where he remained until May, 18(i.'>, wlien he resigned.

Since that time he has ]iractice<l medi'ine in Belle-

ville, Es.sex Co., N. J., where he is highly esteemed

as a physician and surgeon.

Davik S. Smith was born in New York City,

Oct. fi, 18.S!, and received his education at .Vlanthus

Hall, Parsippany, N. J., and at Mcmnt Retirement

Seminary, Sussex Co., N. .1. After a suitalile prepa-

ration he entered the Medical De]>artinent of tlie

I'niversity of New York, and was thence graduated

in .June, 1K5."). He established himself immediately

in Irvington, Essex Co., N. J., in which place lie has

continued to practice until the present time. For

many years piist Dr. Smith has been prominently iden-

tified with public affairs in this county. Two years

after his settlement at Irvington he was elected

school superintendent of Clinton township, and until

1804 labored zealously in the interests of education

throughout that township. In 1872 he was elected a

member of the B<iard of Freeholders of Essex, and

served as a member of that body, with the exception

of one year, until \M'i. While in this |iosition he

took a lively interest in establishing the Essex County

Insane .\sylum, and was mainly instrumental in the

founding and equipping of that institution. During

the war of the Rebellion, in 18t>3, he received the

appointment of aasistant surge<in, and was attached to

the provost-marshal's otfice in Morristown, N. J. He
is still actively engage<l in the practice of his profes-

sion at Irvington.

William A. Smith w;is iKim in Cuilford, (lie-

nango Co., N. Y., March SO, IS^o, and having received

hispreliminary education in that place, entered (teneva

College, New York, tirstasa pu]>il in the Classical and

Literary Department, and subse^iuently as a student

in the Medical Department, whence, in 1847, he was

graduated. His firet settlement .is a medical practi-

tioner W!Ls at Sidney Plains, lielaware Co., N. Y.,

where he remained five years, when he removed to

Norwich, in the same State. Here he had established

himself in a fine practice, when, the war of the Re-

bellion breaking out, he offered his services, and was

ap]iointed a.ssistant surgeon of the Eighty-ninth Regi-

ment of New York Volunteers. S>on after this

appointment he was promote<l a-s surgeon of the One
Hundred and Third New York Regiment, in which

he continued actively serving in the field until May
.S, 1K(>H, when, while on duty at Suffolk, Va., he was

severely and very nearly fatally wounded by a musket-

ball, which, entering his body just below the heart,

jiiLssed out near the spinal column between the hips.

.\s a matter of course, so serious a wound rendered

him unfit for service, and believing that he wouM
never be able to take again the field, resigned his

commission, and returned tJi his home. But having

sufficiently recovered, he once more entered the ser-

vice, and in .lanuary, 18t)4, was appointed surgeon of

the Forty-seventh New York Regiment, then stationed

at lliltcm Head. Remaining but a short time in

this position, he was ordered to .Facksonville, Fla., to

take charge of the hospital at that place, which he was

obliged to reorganize. Here, after the battle of Ohm-
tee, he had fifteen hundred wounded siddiers under his

immediate care. He continue"! to serve at this post

until .Tuly, 18()4, when he came up to the Savan-

nah River, where he was ordered to superintend the

exchange of prisoners hel4 in that vicinity. In

this line of duty he was engaged at various |daces,

having meanwhile charge of the general prison hos-

pital at Newport News, until his appointment as

health officer of Norfolk, Va., in which capae-*;. he

served till the close <if the war, when be was ordered

to his regiment, and mustere I out of service with his

comrades. After performing faithftil and heroic ser-

vice in behalf of his country lie left the field nearlv

broken down by the toils which, with a .sorely wounded
body, he had undergone. Selecting Newark. N. .1.,

as a place of abode, he settled there with the inten-

tion of confining himself strictly to office practice,

but could not resist the demands made upon him, and
was soon engaged in active profes,sional service,

which he continues to perform nt the present time.

Notwithstanding his large practice, he has found time

to discharge his duties as a private citizen, and has

in all works affecting the public welfare been an active

participant. His personal popularity adde<l to his

good .judgment and discretiim have combinetl to place

him in several offices of important public trust. He
is a member of the various medical societies of the

county, and is held in high esteem by his professional

brethren and by all who know him.

Chaki-E-s W. Sticknkv was born near Milford,

Pike Co., Pa., Jan. 4, 183.S. His early studies in

medicine were in the office of Dr. William Wetlierill,
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at Lambertville, N. J., and in 1858 he was graduated

from the University of Pennsylvania. He began tlie

practice of his profession at Tompton Plains, N. J.,

where he resided until Aug. 3, 1863, when he entered

the United States service as assistant surgeon of the

Thirty-third Kegiment New Jersey Volunteers, to

serve three years. This regiment was assigned to the

Army of the West, under the command of Maj.-

Gen. Sherman, and took part in all the battles com-

mencing at Chattanooga, Tenn., May 1, 1864, and

ending in the capture of Atlanta, Ga., in September

of the same year. He was now ordered for duty at

the Second Division, Twentieth Corps, hospital, in

which position he remained throughout Gen. Sher-

man's march to the sea, ending in the fall of Savannah,

Dec. 21, 1864. Together with his regiment, he left

Savannah, Jan. 27, I860, and with the left wing of

the army, under command of Maj.-Gen. Slocum, ar-

rived at the Savannah River, where he was ordered to

take charge of all the sick and wounded men, and re-

port the same to Savannah. His treatment of the sick

at this time under his care was eminently successful.

Among a very large number of cases of smallpox

which came under his special care he did not lose a I

single one. After spending a few weeks iu Savannah,
|

he rejoined his regiment at Goldsboro', N. C, and

thence, the war having been brought to a close,

he went to Washington, and finally to the State

rendezvous at Newark, N. J., where he was hon-

oral)ly discharged, July 17, 1865. Since this time

Dr. Stickncy has made Newark his residence, and

here has successfully established himself in prac-

tice.

Edwin B. Thompson was born in the city of New
York, Feb. 4, 1831. He was educated in the univer-

S'ty of that city, and graduated from the Medical

Dei)artnien>, .>f the same in 1857. During the .same

year he was appoi«.^J attending physician in the

Northern and North-Western Dispensaries, where he

remained until 1862, when he entered the United

States army as acting assistant surgeon, and served

as such until the close of the war. He then settled in

Orange, Essex Co., N. J., where he has since practiced

his profession, and is a member of the ISssex District

Medical Society. He has been connected, as attending

physician, with the Orange Dispensary and Memorial

Hospital sihce their establishment.

Stki'hen W. Van Duyx was born at Kingston,

N. J., March 26, 1836, and was graduated from the

College of New Jersey, Princeton, in 1857. He then

entered upon the study of medicine, and received the

degree of M.D. from the University of the City of New
York. In 1864 he was a|)pointed a.ssistant .surgeon in

the First New Jersey Cavalry, and serve<l in that

capacity until the close of the war. In 1866 he en-

tered the United States service as assistant surgeon,

and remained in this position until 1869, when he re-

signed, and established himself as a medical practi-

tioner in Newark, N. J. Dr. Van Duyn is a member

of the E.ssex District Medical Society and of the New-
ark Medical Association.

Merit H. C. Vail was born in Sussex Co., N. J.,

Nov. 6, 1831. His early education was received at

Amity, N. Y.,and in New Y'ork City. In 1851 he was

graduated from the Castleton Medical College, Ver-

mont, and in 1861 established himself as a medical

practitioner in Newark, N. J., where he still resides.

I^pon the breaking out of the war Dr. Vail was ap-

pointed a member of the commission sent by Governor

Olden to Fortress Monroe for the purpose of removing

the wounded New Jersey soldiers to their homes, a

service which he, with other well-known physicians

and surgeons of the State, faithfully performed. After

devoting himself for twenty years to the practice of

medicine he became editor and proprietor of the New-

ark Morning Bet/isl^r, in the management of which he

is at present engaged. Dr. Vail has been a member
of the Board of Education of the city of Newark, has

represented the Ninth Assembly District in the State

Legislature, and is now a member of the Board of

Freeholders of Essex County.

.Joseph L. Wade was born at Connecticut Farms,

Union Co., N. J., and pursued his academic studies at

the best private schools of that county. In 1850 he

was graduated from the Medical Department of the

University of the City of New York, and for about

three years was engaged in the practice of medicine in

that city. He subsecjuently removed to Newark, N. J.,

and a few months after the breaking out of the war

entered the Uniteil States service as acting assistant

surgeon, in which capacity he remained for more

than four years, serving at Hilton Head, Savannah,

Charleston and Newbern. He was also under Gen.

Howard at Georgetown, S. C, attached to the Freed-

man's Bureau. At the close of the war he returned

to Newark, and subsequently removed to Irvington,

Essex Co., where he is at ))resent engaged in practice.

Leslie D. Wakd, though not strictly of the

number of those who entered tlie army during the

Rebellion as surgeons and physicians, is entitled to a

mention here, as well for his patriotism as for the

reason that, having his profession in view, he took

advantage of this opportunity to gain that experience

which has been .so serviceable to him. He was born

at Madison, N. J., July 1, 1845, and is a descendant

of the Wards and Dodds, for so many years past

prominent in Newark and its vicinity. With a good

academic education, he was just about entering upon

the .study of medicine, when, feeling, that he owed a

duty to his country which was of |)aramount import-

ance, and believing, too, that his cxi>cricnce might

be of service to him in his ))rofession, he enlisted in

the Thirty-seventh New Jersey Regiment, obtaining

the rank of orderly sergeant. ' In the latter part of

the year 1864, after performing his duty as a soldier

for nearly a year, he began the study of medicine

with Dr. Fisher, of Morristown. In due time he

entered the College of Physicians and Surgeons at
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New York, aud waa graduated therefrom in 1868. He
settled at once in Newark, N. J., and beoame asHoci-

ated in practice with Dr. Lott Southard, of that city.

By means of this connection he soon made Iiimself

well ajjd favorably known, and at the end of two

years (ipcned an office of his own. The interest which

he has ever felt in his profession, and the active part

which he has always taken in public aHairs, have

given to him considerable prominence, and he has

already filled several important county offices, among
which he has held that of county physician. He was

married March T), 1874, to Minnie, daughter of Mr.

James Perry, a leading manufacturer of Newark,

N. .r.

W'li. 1,1 A.M S. Ward was born in Bloomfield, Essex

Co., N. J., July 13, 1821. His preliminary education

was received at the academy of his native place, and

entering Princeton College in 1.S38, he was graduated

in the da-ss of 1841. From that time he pursued his

uiedi(ral studies in private until 184i>, when he entered

the Cidlege of Physicians and Surgeons of New York,

whence he was graduated in 1 849. He at once entered

upon the duties of his |)rofe8siriii, establishing himself

in Newark, X. J., where he still resides and manages

a very extensive and lucrative practice. As .soon

as the AVard United States Hospital was set in

operation in Newark, Dr. AVard oflered his services,

and received the a|)pointment of a-ssistant surgeon.

After the battle of the Wilderness he was detailed for

duty at Washington, D. C, where he rendered very

important service among the sick and wounded. As

a physician and surgeon. Dr. Ward is highly esteemed,

as well by his professional brethren as by the whole

community. He is especially noted for his devotion

to his ])rofession and for the welfare of those com-

mitted to his care.

Hkxkv B. Whitkhoks was born at Fordham,

N. Y.. .Inly K!, lH4i'>. In the year 18ti.') he obtained a

position in the United States navy as capt;iin's clerk,

and for five years served in that capacity in the

T'nited States Asiatic squadron, on the steamers
" Iroijuois," "Delaware" and other ve-ssels. Afterapar- i

tial course of study in Union College, he entered the Al-

bany MedicalCollege, and was graduated therefrom in

1874. He began practice immediately in Verona,

Es,sex Co., N. .r.,aiid in 187''' wils appointed physician

to the Newark City Home, located in that ]dace. In

1880 he succeeded the late Dr. Personette as physician
j

to the Essex County Penitentiary. Dr. Whitehorn is
j

a member of the Essex District Medical Society.
j

El>w.\Ki) T. Whittisuham was born .\pril 22,

1821, and is the son of the late liishop Whiltingham,

of Maryland. He received his education at the Col-

lege of ^t. .lames, Hagerstown, Md., and was graduated

therefrom in July, I84i(. His studies were pursued '

in the Medical Department of the University of Mary- <

laud, whence he received his diploma in 18.i2. He i

began the practice of medicine in Baltimore, remain-
'

ing there, however, but two years, when he removed to
I

Milburn, N. J., which place has been his residence

until the present time. In October, 1861, Dr. Whit-

tingham relinquished his flourishing practice in Mil-

burn to give his aid in the cau.se of his country, and

during the war of the Rebellion served in the regular

army with great honor and efticiency until November,

18(>:j, when he resigned. He was first assigned to the

duty of organizing the Alexandria (ieneral Hospital,

and was subse<|uently appointed medical insi)Cctor of

the Third Corps. At the battle of fiettysburg he was

surgeon of the Second Division of the Firth Corps,

and here distinguished him.self for his bravery and for

hisskillasa physician and surgeon. Dr.Whittingham's

services were multifarious and arduous, and his war re-

cord is among the best. Immediately after rcsigninghe

returned to his private practice at Milburn. He haa

always been an active member of the various medical

s (cieties of the county, and his reports as a surgeon

in the army are regarded as valuable contributions to

the literature of his profession. For many years he

has been one of the chosen freeholders of the County

of Essex, in which capacity he has rendered very

many and imjiortant services to the public.

CH A PTEK XXX.

THE NrEDir.VI- PKOFE8SIOS OF ES.SEX COUNTY.

I.IVIS'! PHVill-IANS SOT PRKVIOCSI.Y XAMRP.

Is the preparation of these biographical notices

the compiler was not at liberty to omit any physician

of Es.sex County concerning whom he could obtain

any information whatever, and, as may be imagined,

the task hius not been an ea.sy one. The necessary

materials were gathered slowly, and as they were

gathered it became necessary to use them. Some of

these materials were obtained from biographical

dictionaries, from the Transactions of the medical

societies and from newspapers, while in a large num-

ber of cases they could only be collected by corre-

spondence. Under such circumstances it became very

dithcult to make such an arrangement of the numer-

ous sketches as the compiler could have desired, and

it thus ha|>pcns that he has collected them into three

different groups,—first, those of the deceased ; second,

those of living |)hysicians who were in the military

service ; third, those of the living not included in

that class.

In the third group, which here follows, will be found

the names of many of the oldest and most distinguished

living physicians and surgeons in I]«sex County. They

are given in no designed order other than with refer-

ence generally to their seniority as to age.

Samuki, Hayi-w Pennington, descending from

Kevolittionary ancestors, was born at Newark, N. J.,
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Oct. 16, 1806. A graduate from the Newark Academy,
|

he entered Princeton College in 1823, and received
j

therefrom, in 1H25, the degree of A.B., and in 1828

that of A.M. In the latter year he commenced the
[

study of medicine in the office of his maternal uncle, i

Dr. Samuel Hayes, and subsequently attended lectures ,

under the Rutgers Medical Faculty, of Geneva Col,
|

lege, among the names of whom we find those of the

distinguished Dr. David Hosack and Dr. John W.

Francis. la 1829, receiving his degree of M.D., he
|

soon after began at Newark the work of his profes- I

sion, entering into partnership with his uncle and ulti-
|

mately succeeding to his practice in 1839. His great
j

activity, his acknowledged skill and excellent judg-

ment, together with his succe.'was a practitioner, made I

bira especially prominent among his medical brethren,
[

and brought to him a very extensive consulting prac-

tice. For this and other reasons, after more than

thirty years of arduous labor, he began by degrees

to release himself from the more burdensome duties

of his profe.ssion, confining his practice within a

very limited circle. A man of learning himself, he

naturally and cordially seconded every effort to ad-

vance the cause of education, and his election and
;

re-election as a member of the Public School Board

of Newark, N. J., for a period of seventeen years,
j

seven of which he was president of the board by a
|

unanimous vote, is some evidence of the earnestness
j

of his labors in behalf of the educational interests of
j

his native city. To the Newark Academy, of which

he is a graduate, he has always shown a great devo-

tion, becoming a member of its board of trustees as

early as 1833, and since 1854 president of that board.

In 1856 he was chosen a trustee of the College of New
Jersey, at Princeton, and soon after a trustee of the

Theological Seminary in the same place, both of

which offices he still holds, and, since the death of

Chancellor Green, has been president of the board of

trustees of the Theological Seminary. While actively

engaged in the practice of his profession he was also

prominent and useful in the medical society of the

county, and in 1848 was elected president of the Slate

Medical Society. That his professional reputation

was not confined to his native State is shown by the

fact that he was elected an honorary member of the

Connecticut Medical Society, also a corresponding

member of the Medical Society of Munich and of

the Royal Botanical Society of Ratisbon.

As a writer. Dr. Pennington is graceful and vigor-

ous. His literarv' productions are not voluminous;

nevertheless, he has made many and very valuable

contributions to medical science, and is the author of

numerous addresses and papers on the subject of edu-

cation as well as essays on kindred topics.

More than thirty years ago he took an active part

in the establishment of the Newark City National

Bank, and from the organization of that institution to

the present time- has presided over itsaffiiirs. Although

at an ape when men usually throw off the cares of

business life, Dr. Pennington is still faithfully exer-

cising the sound judgment and business ability which

have made this bank one of the most successful finan-

cial corporations of the State.

Isaac Moueau AVard was born in Bloomfield,

Essex Co., N. J., in 1806, and was graduated from

Yale College in 1825. Having determined to devote

himself to the profession of medicine, he began his

studies under Dr. David Hosack, and received his

degree of M.D. from Rutgers Medical College, New
York, in 1829. He established himself at once as a

practitioner in Newark and soon became favorably

known as a physician. In 1832, and on several occa-

sions afterwards, he was a delegate to the State Med-

ical Society, where he manifested a great interest in

his profession. After having been in practice for a

few years he gave his attention to the mode of treat-

ment adopted by the hom(Eopathic school, and ulti-

mately became one of its disciples. In 1841 he re-

moved to Albany, N. Y., where he assisted in the

organization of the American Institute of Homceop-

athy, and on the formation of the New York State

Homceopathic Medical Society, in 1849, he was

elected its first president. His health beginning to

fail soon after, he returned to Newark, in the suburbs

of which he has since made his home. In 1853 he

was called to the chair of Obstetrics and Diseases of

Women in the Homieopathic Medical College of

Philadelphia, and while in this position was instru-

mental in the establishment of a medical College for

Women, of which for two years he acted as dean.

Soon after this Dr. Ward retired from practice and

from professional teaching, and is at present living

quietly at his home near Newark.

Thomas W. Lowehke was born in Flushing,

L. I., July 9, 1809, and received his education in

New York. In 1832 he was licensed to practice

medicine by the New York Eclectic Medical Society,

and in 1883 removed to Newark, N. J. For more

than fifty years he has been actively and successfully

engage<l in his profession.

Joseph A. Corwin, a native Jerseyman, was born

May 17, 1810. His education was chiefly obtained in

Albany, N. Y. In 183.") he was graduated from the

Meilical Department of Yale College. In 1^36 he

began the practice of medicine in Belleville, Essex

Co., N. J., where he remained until December, 1849,

when he removed to Newark, N. .J., and here re-

sides at the present time, actively engaged in the

(
work of his profession. Dr. Corwin is, and has been

for many years, a member of the Essex District Med-

ical Society, a regular attendant at its meetings, and

an earnest participant in its proceedings. In 1.H64

he was elected its vice-president, in 1865 president,

and in 1S83 was chosen one of its delegates to the

State .Mcdiial Society. In 1852 and 1863 he was a.

member of the Board of Education of the city of

Newark, N. J. He has been a practitioner in Essex

County for nearly half a century, and enjoys the re-
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spect and esteem of his medical brethren, as well for

his excellent qualities as for his great devotion to his

profesHion.

William T. Merceu was boru at Newark, N. J.,

March 9, 1812, in the old Mercer homestead, which

stood on Broad Street, upon the spot now occupied

by the Continental Hotel. Hia father died while he

was yet an infant, and at the age of five he lost his

mother. He was then adopted by his aunt, the wife

of Hon. Theodore Frelinfrhuyscn, witli whom he

afterwards lived. His preparatory education wa-s re-

ceived at the old Newark Academy. At the age of fif-

teen he entered the Sophomore class at Williams Col-

lege, Massachusetts, and was graduated from that in-

stitution in 1830. Soon nrterwards he began the study

of medicine in the office of his uncle. Dr. Archibald

Mercer, at New London, Conn., and subseiiuently

continued under the ineceptorship of Dr. Lyndon A.

Smith, of Newark, N. J. In 18:14 he was graduated

from Jefferson Medical CoUegt;, Philadelphia, and at

once entered upon the practice of his profession in

his native town. Here he met almost immediately

with great succe,ss, but his bodily strength was insuffi-

cient for the labors wbicli he was compelled to per-

form, and at the end of about ten years he felt con-

strained to withdraw from active practice. He now

established a drug-store in Newark, and in this busi-

ness has been engaged until the present time. His in-

terest in his profession was always very great, and

becoming a member of the Ks.<ex District Medical

Society, soon after engaging as practitioner, he took

an active part in its proceedings, and served as its

secretary from 1841 to Ift.'iS. From this body he

wius, on several occasions, a delegate to the State

Medical Society, in the proceedings of which he also

nianife-sted a lively interest. Although not actively

engaged in practice for many years. Dr. Mercer is

held in high esteem by his medical brethren, as well

for his intimate knowledge of his profession as for

his many excellent ijualities of mind and heart.

JotiEi'H A. DAVi.-i was born in Bloomfield, Essex

Co., N. J., July 1, 1813. Having received a good

preparatory education, he was graduated from the

College of New Jersey, at IVinceton, in 1834. His

medical studies were commenced in the office of Dr.

Charles Davis, at Elizabeth, N. J., and continued in

that of Dr. Joseph Smith Dodd, of Hloomtield. In

March, 1838, he obtained his degree of M.I), from

Jefferson College, rhiladcl()hia, and immediately be-

gan the practice of medicine in his native jdace. In

July of the following year he became associated in

business with his former i>recept()r. Dr. Dodd, and re-

mained in this connection until 1844, when be with-

drew from the partnership, and opened an otlice of his

own. It is now mure than forty-six years since Dr.

Davis entered upon the duties of his profes.sion, and

until within a few months past has been actively en-

gaged. He has not only ranked with the most learned

and skillful physicians of Rssex County, but he has

held a high position among its enterprising and use-

ful citizens. His interest in the cause of education

was early manifested, and the town of Bloomfield is

greatly indebted to his labors for the first free school

established within its limits. This was accomplished

as early as 1849. For several years he served as a

member of the I?oard of Freeholders of Essex County,

the only political office he was ever willing to accept.

He was for a long time president of the Newark

and Bloomfield Railroad Company, and now occupies

the office of president of the Bloomfield Gas Company.

At present the crippled condition of his limbs does

not permit him to engage in the active practice of his

profession, but his advice and counsel are as valuable

as ever.

Stki'Hkx WicKE.'i, son of Van Wyck and Eliza

(llerriman) Wickes, and a descendant of Thomas
Wickes, grantee, in ItiGG, of Huntingdon, L. I., was

born in Jamaica, L. I., March 17, 1813. Receiving

a good preparatory education at Union Hall .\cad-

emy, in his native town, he entered Union College,

and was thence graduated in 1831. He received

in course the degree of A.M., and was admitted ad

ciiit'leiii, Princeton, 1868. Having in view the pro-

fession of medicine, he became a student, .soon after

graduating, of the natural sciences at the Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute. In the fall of 1832 he entered

the Medical De|)artmentof the University of Pennsyl-

vania, and in the spring of 1834 received his degree

of M.I). Soon thereafter he began the practice of

medicine in the city of New York. Remaining there

but a brief period, he removed to Troy, N. Y., where

he practiced more than fifteen years, and a portion of

that time as a partner of Dr. Thomas W. Blatchford,

his preceptor when a student of medicine. While a

resident of Troy, Dr. Wickes was ruling elder of the

First Presbyterian Church of that city, president of

the Rensselaer Tract .'society, and a trustee of the

Rens-selaer Polytechnic Institute. In 18-52 he re-

moved to Orange, Es.sex Co., N. J., where he has

since resided, and where he is regarded not only as a

physician of eminent ability, but as an enterprising

and valuable citizen. .\s in Troy, so in Orange, he

goon began to take a leading part in religious affairs,

and in l^toli was made ruling elder of the First Pres-

byterian Church of the latter place, and in 1872

president of the l>sex County Bible Society. Dr.

Wickes is a member of many literary and scientific

bodies, but he is such not in name alone, for he is an

industrious worker wherever he goes. Tb« New
Jersey State Medical Society, of whose executive com-
mittee he was for twenty-five years chairman, is

chiefly indebted to his unwearied pains and researches

for rescuing from oblivion its old Transjictions. Of
this society he is a worthy and most efficient honorary

member, and at the present time (1884) its president.

As a member of the New Jersey Historical S)ciety

and chairman of one of its most important com-
mittees, he Is also doing valuable service. He is a
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member of the American Medical Association, of the

National Sanitary Association, of the New Jersey San-

itary Association, an honorary member of the New
York State Medical Society, etc. In 1879 he published

his " History of Medicine in New Jersey, and of its

Medical Men from tlie Settlement of the Province to

A.D. 1800," and in 18S4 a work entitled, "'Sepul-

ture : Its History, Methods and Sanitary Requisites."

Besides these important works, he has made many
valuable contributions to medical literature, and

during the last twenty-five years has been gathering

materials for a history of ihe Newark Mountains. Dr.

Wickes is not only a scholar and a skillful physician,

but he will always be regarded as a benefactor to his

profession, especially in New Jersey.

Abraham Coles, youngest son of Denis Coles and

of Catherine (Van Deurson) Coles, was born in Scotch

Plains, Dec. 26, 1813. His father, a printer and

publisher, was not only a man of fine literary taste

and general culture, but of such rare integrity and ex-

cellent judgment that his aid and counsel in matters

of business were constantly besought by his neighbors,

who also made him their magistrate as well as Repre-

sentative in the State Legislature. In his devotion

to mathematical studies he found a close observer

and imitator in his son Abraham, who at an early

age 80 completely mastered the arithmetic that a

business life was at once marked out for him, and a

clerkship in a dry-goods store became the starting-

point. Two years' .service, however, behind the coun-

ters was enough to satisfy the future doctor and poet

that his boyhood's exploits in arithmetic were only

the manifestations of his ardent love of learning ; so,

his father took him home, and allowed him to follow

his own inclinations. With such diligence did he ap-

ply himself to study that before the age of seventeen

he was a teacher of Latin and mathematics in a. pri-

vate school in Plainfield, N. .). In time the study of a

profe.-ision engaged his attention, and it appears that,

without much consideration, he entered, as a student,

the law office of Mr. Joseph C. Hornblower, afterwards

chief justice, where he remained only six months>

when he discovered that his taste for scientific studies

could be more thoroughly gratified in the medical

profession, aud thus he finally became a doctor, grad-

uating from Jefterson College in 1835.

In the following year Dr. Coles settled in Newark,

N. J., and devoting all his time and energies to his

profe.>^sion, soon e.'^tablished not only a very extensive

and lucrative practice, but the well-deserved reputa-

tion of u skillful and successful physician and surgeon.

In 1842 he married Caroline E., daughter of .lonathan

<J. Ackcrman, of New Brunswick, who died in 1847.

leaving one son and one daughter. The year follow-

ing he visited Europe, and being in Paris during the

bloody revolution of June, 1848, improved the fre-

quent opportunities which he had, in hospitals and

elsewhere, to add to his store of experience as a sur-

geon. Returning to his home, he resumed and con-

tinued to conduct his practice until 1854, when he

paid a second visit to Europe, remaining there seven-

teen months. On bis return he associated with him-

self in business Dr. Bethuel L. Dodd, a former pupil.

Although still actively engaged in his profession. Dr.

Coles found time for literary work, and of the " Dies

Irw " which he had translated and printed in 1847,

he now made twelve other English versious, publish-

ing them in 1859, under the title of " Dies Iroe, in

Thirteen Original Versions." In 18GG he published

"The Microcosm," a physiological poem, which had

been read by him before the New Jersey Medical

Society, of which he was that year the president. In

1847 he published the first part of "The Evangel;

or. Life of our Lord inverse, with Scripture Texts and

Notes;" and, in 1881, a volume, under the name of

"The Microcosm and other Poems," which includes one

entitled " Cosmos,'' also translations of Latin hymns,

lyrics, and a number of miscellaneous pieces. The
second part of " The Evangel," with the sub-title,

"The Light of the World," is now ready for the press,

and will soon ap|)ear. Dr. Coles is also the author of

various reviews and papers, literary, medical and

scientific. As an educated man, he has felt an interest

in the public schools of Newark, and was for several

years a member of the Board of Education, as well as

a trustee of the Newark Academy and a director of

the Newark Library Association. In 18G0 the Uni-

versity of Lewisburg conferred upon him the degree

Ph.D., and in 1871 the College of New Jersey, at

Princeton, that of LL.D.

Stewart CiiARi Marsh, son of the late John Ter-

rill Marsh, was born in Bahway, N. J., Feb. 8, 1855.

His earliest American ancestor on his father's side

was John Marsh, who was among the foremost Eng-

lish settlers of Connecticut, and on his mother's side.

Lion Gardiner, an engineer, who wsis employed by

the Lords Say and Brook to build the fort at Saybrook,

in the year 1(535. His grandfather. Dr. Isaac Mor.se,

was associated with Dr. Paul Micheau in the organi-

zation of the first medical society in Essex County,

and was the secretary of that society. The subject of

this brief notice having received a good education,

determined to devote himself to the study and prac-

tice of medicine. Accordingly, he i)laced himself

under the precoptorship of the late Dr. .lohn C.

Budd, of Morris County, noted for his skill as a j)hysi-

cian and especially for his careful researches into the

nature and causes of disea.se. The doctor had a very

extensive practice, and the student enjoyed the rare

advantage of having an instructor who was distin-

guished as well for his genial disi)osiiion as for his ex-

perience and learning. The doctor's private clinical

lectures, and particularly his discussions upon the

nature and cau.ses of disease, are now often referred

to by Dr. Marsh as having been of groat service to

him throughout his long practice as a physician. In

June, 1837, he received his license, but during the

following year he remained as an assistant to his
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preceptor, who wus now becoming quite advanced in

age, although yet erect and possessing sufficient vigor

to inaintaiu his usefulne''s, until Jan. 12, 1845, when

he (lied, at the age of eighty-two.

Dr. Marsh's tirst settlement as a physician was in

Springfield, N. J., where he began to practice in 1838.

Here he remained fourteen years, and met with all

the success that could be desired. But the labors

attending a country practice becoming irlrsome, he

determined to give it up, and accordingly removed to

Newark, N. J., in the spring of 1852. His practice in

this city became by degrees very extensive, and al-

though he has been now more than forty-six years

James Elliott was born in Londonderry, Ire-

land, Dec. .31, 1817. Emigrating to this country at

an early age, he settled in Newark, N. J., where

he pursued his academic studies at the seminary

of Mr. Bernard Kearney, and at the mathematical

and classical academy of Mr. Francis D. Murphy.

Subsequently he went to Brooklyn, L. I., where an

opportunity to enter upon the study of medicine was

afforded to him, and while thus engaged in 1847-

49, the famine fever in Ireland was driving

thousands of unfortunate beings from that country to

our shores, carrying with thcm<li8ease and death. In

response to the call of the mayor of Brooklyn upon

O^*'^^'^

constantly engaged [in the work of his profession, he

seems to be as much attached to it as in his younger

days.

Dr. Marsh has never made himself prominent in

public affairs. He is a quiet, unassuming man, kind

and courteous in his demeanor, and greatly admired

by all who know him well.

Henry Mahr was born in Gunzendorf, Germany,

March 15, 1815. He was educated in the Gym-
nasium of Bamberg, and was graduated from the

llnivei-sity of Munich in 1840. He settled in Newark,

N. J., in 1872, and since then has continued to practice

medicine in that citv.

al! philanthropic citizens, and especially upon medical

students, to minister to the sick and dying. Dr.

Elliott, then a student in the Medical Department of

the University of New York, answered promptly to

the call, and rendered efficient service in this work of

humanity. In 1850 he received his degree of M.D.,

and immediately returned to Newark, where he began

the practice of his profession, and where for more
than thirty years he has unostentatiously performed

the duties of his vocation, and won the esteem of his

fellow-citizens, as well as the respect of his medical

brethren.

1

William B. Grover was born in Caldwell, N. J.,
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Aug. 23, 1818, his father being the late Rev. Stephen

R. Grover, of that place. He was educated in the

city of Newark. In 184.') he wa.s admitted to tlie

practice of medicine by the Aledical Society of the

State of New Jersey, and immediately established

himself as a practitioner in Newark, N. J. He has

been for many years a member of the Essex District

Medical Society, and his present residence is in East

Orang-e, N. J.

Thomas Dunn English was born in Philadel-

phia, June 29, 1819. In 1839 he received the degree

of M. D. from the University of Pennsylvania, and

in 1842 was admitted to the bar of that State. He
became early connected with journals in New York

and elsewhere a« editor and contributor. He is the

author of numerous novels, mostly pseudonymous,

and more than twenty successful dramas. Only three

of the novels were acknowledged, "Walter Woolfe"

(1844), "MDCCCXLIV.; or the Power of the S. P.,"

a political expoal, and "Ambrose Fecit" (1867); and

of the dramas only one, " The Mormons," which has

been printed, and is .still occasionally represented.

Dr. English is best known by his " Ben Bolt," a

popular song, which appeared in the New Y'ork

Mirror in 1842, and his " Gallows-Goer," a vigorous

poem, of which hundreds of thousands of copies were

circulated during the agitation of the question of

capital punishment, from 1845 to 1850. He printed a

collection of his poems in New Y'ork in 1855, but

suppressed its publication. In 1856 he established his

residence in New Jersey, near New Y'ork, where he

entered upon the j)ractice of medicine. He was

re))re,sentative of Bergen County in the St;ite General

Assembly in 1863 and 1864. In 1878 he removed to

Newark, N. J., where he has since been engaged as a

medical practitioner. Of late years his literary work

has been confined mainly to a series of poems illustra-

ting the Revolutionary history and local dialects ofthe

United States, which have appeared in magazines.

At present he is engaged in editing, with notes, his

historical ballads and additional poems, making a

continuous ballad history from the colonial times. In

1876, Dr. English received the degree of LL.D. from

William and Mary College, Virginia.

Frederick N. Bennett, a son of Ezra and Esther

(Gordon) Bennett, was l)orn in Weston, Fairfield Co.,

Conn., Sep. 14,1820. After a preliminary course of study

he entered the office of his brother, Ezra P. Bennett,

a distinguished surgeon in Danbury, Conn., with whom
he remained until he matriculated in the Yale

Medical School, where he received his diploma in

1841. He came to Orange, N. J., in 1842, and here

soon secured the confidence of the people as a

physician, and acquired a successful practice. On
Aug. 29, 1843, he married Abby Louisa, a daughter of

William Munn, cashier of the (Jrange Bank, by whom
he had one son, William M. Bennett, now living in

New York. His wife died in September, 1849. In

1852 he married Catherine, daughter of Jonathan

Parkhurst, of Milburn, N. J., by whom he had two

children, a daughter, who died early, and a son,

Charles D. Bennett, who is now a practicing physician

in Newark, N. J. After Dr. Bennett's second marriage

he left (_)range for a time but returned and re-entered

upon the practice of his profession. In 1871 he

removed to Newtown, Conn., where he now resides.

While a resident of Orange he enjoyed the friendship

and confidence of its best citizens, by whom his

virtues and the memories of his exemplary Christian

life are sincerely cherished.

Fridolin It, I. was born in Ueberlingen, Baden,

Jan. 10, 1821, and was educated in the University of

Freiburg. Fixing upon medicine as his profession, he
entered the Medical Department of the same univer-

sity, and there obtained his degree of M. D. He began

at once the practice of his i)rofes3ion in his native

land, with every prospect of success, when the Ger-

man revolution of 1848 broke out, enlisting him and

many others of his brave countrymen in what was
truly considered a glorious struggle in the cause of

human liberty. It, however, proved to be a failure,

and he, with many of his comrades, was exiled from

the land for which they would have gladly suttered

any fate. In the year 1851 he arrived in Newark,

N. .T., where he determined to make his home, and
where he at once entered upon the practice of his pro-

fession. His skill as a physician and surgeon, no less

than the story of his glorious efforts in behalf of

freedom, soon won for him name and influence, and

established for him an extensive and lucrative

practice. But not for his great learning or the gal-

lant deeds of his early life alone is he held in such

high esteem ; his effective labors in behalf of educa-

tion and of every eflbrt whose object was the advance-

ment of his fellows have given him a power which is

felt whenever and wherever he may choose to bring

it into exercise. It is well known, especially among
his countrymen, that in atiy work of a public nature

into which he may enter he is governed by the purest

motives. On all occixsions of importance his advice

is eagerly sought and trustfully relied upon. Public

offices have been frequently urged upon him, but

these he has invariably rcfu.scd, choosing rather to

devote his time and skill, without any trammels, to

the mitigation of social as well as individual suffer-

ing. In the establishment of the (xerman-English

schools of the city of Newark he was chiefly instru-

mental, and the (Jerman Hospital of that place, num-
bers him among its most active founders.

William A. Gray was born at Whippany, Morris

Co., N. J., July 8, 1821. He was educated in the

public schools of New York City, and was graduated

from the University of the City of New York in 1867.

He began the practice of medicine in Madison, N. J.,

whence he removed to Summit, N. J., and subsequently

to Orange, N. J., where he has been a practitioner

during the last ten years.

Jane H. Muuriiv was born in Bristol, England,
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Feb. 5, 1821, and received her education in the city

of New York. She is h graduate of the New York

Medical College and Hospital for Women. In 18G7,

Dr. Murphy established herself in the city of Newark,

N. J., making electricity a .specialty in her practice.

She is known as an electropathic physician.

Edward A. 0.sbornk, son of the late Rev. E. A.

Osborne, was born in Morris County, N. J., Oct. 5,

182:!. His education was conducted at home, under the

immediate supervision of his father. In 1848 lie was

graduated from the Jefferson Medical College of Penn-

sylvania, and immediately thereafter established him-

self in Newark, N. J. For nearly forty years he has

ark, N. J. Here he has for the last seventeen years

devoted himself successfully to his profession.

Aktui'k Ward was born at IJelleville, N. J.,

Dec 23, 1823, and is the son of the late Samuel

L. Ward, M.D., who practiced medicine for so many

years and with so much success in that town and its

vicinity. On the maternal side he is descended from

one i>f the early settlers of Newark, his mother being

Caroline IJruen, of that place. From the schools of

Newark, where he received in part his early educa-

tion, he went to the IJacon Academy, at Colchester,

Conn., and after a thorough |)reparation, entered Yale

College in 1840. From this institution he wasgradu-

^^^j^^^^im

occupied the same office in which he began his prac- 1

tice.
!

Dr. Osborne is a member of the Essex District

Medical Society, and was a delegate to the State
!

Medical Society in 1881. In 1854 and 185.") he was ,

a member of the Board of Education of the city of

Newark.

RnuBEN Morris Sdtphen was born in Cranbury,

N. J., and educated at Marion .\cailoniy, Wayne
County, N. Y. In 1847 he was graduated from the

University of the (^ity of New York, and during the
,

same year settled in Walworth, N. Y., where he prac- 1

ticed medicine until 18(>7, when he removed to New-
]

ated in 1844, and in due course received the degree of

A.M. On determining to enter the medical pro-

fession, he began his studies under the direction of

his father, and subseiiuently continued them under

Or. Thomas Cock, a distinguished practitioner of

New York, and one of the founders of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of that city. Having at-

tended lectures in this institution, he was graduated

therefrom in 1847, and very .xoon afterwards began the

practice of nie<licine in Newark, N. J. In this city

he continued the work of his profession for one year,

when he removed to Belleville, his native place, where

he remained until 18G5. Finding, however, that hia
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business in Newark, which he still managed to attend

to, was largely increasing, he resumed his residence in

that city, and has since made that his dwelling-place,

while he still retains an extensive practice in Belleville.

Dr. Ward has now been actively engaged in practice

for thirty-seven years, and has the reputation of being

not only a skillful and successful practitioner, but of

untiring devotion to the work of his profession. Dur-

ing the prolonged illness of the late Mr. William

A. Whitehead, and for some years prior, he assisted
j

thatgentleman in the labors attending the preparation
|

of his monthly weather reports, and in this connection
I

Dr. Ward became known to the readers of the Nettari 1

he became one of the attendant physicians, and still

continues his connection with that institution. In

1854 he was married to Anna C, daughter of Robert

Lee, of Rahway, N. J.

Charles M. Zeh was born in the town of Kno.x,

Albany Co., X. Y., October 20, 1827. He received

his education at the Knoxville Academy, a clas-

sical school, which at one time enjoyed consider-

able distinction. Having a great inclination for

scientific pursuits, he began, soon after leaving school,

the study of medicine, and, with a suitable prepara-

tion, entered the Albany Medical College, where he

attended one course of lectures. Subsequently he

e\^>^H=^^
Daily Advertuer as " W., Jr." Since Mr. Whitehead's

death he has continued these observations and reports,

which have for more than forty years been regularly

given to the public. Dr. Ward has always shown a

commendable interest in everything that could ad-

vance the usefulness and dignity of his profession.

For many years he has been an active member of the

Essex District Medical Society, and in 187ti and 1878

was a delegate from that body to the New Jersey State

Medical Society. He is also a member of the Essex

Medical Union, as well as a corresponding member of

the Connecticut Medical Society. On the organiza-

tion of the medical board of St. Barnabas Hospital

entered C'a.stleton Medical ('oUege, Vermont, an<i waa

graduated therefrom in June, 1848. Having barely

reached liis majority, and believing that the western

country must afford the best field for a young man

just entering upon the business of life, whatever might

be his profession or occupation, he left his native

place, and settling in Tort Huron, Mich., began

the work of a i)ractitioner of medicine. With little

more than the practical experience obtained at the

college clinics, he offered his services as a physician,

in strict accordance with the severe laws of etiquette

which govern the regular members of the medical

profession, and which, too, while they often drive the
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well-educated beginner to some other employment,

operate so frequently to the advantage of ignorant

charlatan-i. Despite these severe rules, and despite

his well-known niodesty, Dr. Zeh entered quite suc-

ce^uliy upon his profession, and before the expira-

tion of three years had obtained a practice that ex-

ceeded, perhaps, his expectations; but, unfortunately,

the climate was poisonous to him, and alter battling

unsuccessfully with niularial disorders which rendered

him unfit for the discharge of his duties, ho finally, in

18^y2, left I'ort llunin, and in the fall of that year

removed to Newark, N. J., where he established him-

self in the practice of medicine, and where he has

since remained fully occupied with professional work.

For about ten years Dr. Zeh was physician to St_ I

Michael's Hospital, and at the present tune is physi-

cian to the Little f^isters of the I'oor, a home for

the aged, with a liospital attached thereto. For many
years he has been a member of the F^ssex District

Medical Society, and has represented it as a delegate

to the State Medical Society. During a period of

eighteen months he was acting physician to the Board

of Health, and is at present physician to that body.

In 1873, Dr. Zeh visited Europe for professional

improvement, and spent much of the time while there

in inspecting the medical schools and hospitals of

England, Scotland, Ireland and France. He made a

second voyage to England in 1877, but on this occasion,

being called there to render his professional services,

remained no longer than was absolutely necessary.

Although Dr. Zeh is in polities a pronounced Demo-
crat, he has always been averse to holding offices in no-

wise connected with his profession. His great per-

sonal popularity has more than once pointed him out

as a desirable leader in a party contest, but as a can-

didate for mayor and other offices of trust and honor

he has steadily declined to serve.

Ansox a. Raxso.m was born in Cortlandt County,

N. Y., Feb. 18, 1825, and was educated at Hobart

College, (ieneva, in the same State. He was gradu-

ated from the University of the City of New York

March 1, 1807, and since that time has been a prac.

titioner of medicine at South Orange, Essex Co., N. J.,

and for many years physician of the Board of Health

of that town. Dr. Ransom is a member of the Ivs.sex

District Medical .Society.

[,OTT South.\i<u wsis born at BiLsking Ridge, N.J.

,

Aug. 12, 1826, and was educated at Clyde, Wayne
Co., N. Y. In LS-Oi he was graduated M.D. from

CScneva Medical College, New York, and soon after

esUiblished himself in Newark, N. J., where he has

since continued in the practice of medicine. Dr.

Southard is regarded as an active and prominent

member of his profession. He has held the position

of president of the District Medical Society of Essex

County, and has representeil it several times as a

delegate to the State Medical Society. Since 1879 he

has been a member of the Water Board of the city of

Newark. On the subject of drainage and sewerage

in that city he delivered an address before the Essex

County Medical .Society, as president thereof, which

is considered a valuable contribution tt» sanitary

science, and which was published, by request, in the

public journals of the day.

Geor(;e S. Ward, was born in Bloomfield, N. J.,

Nov. 11, 1827, being a younger brother of the late Dr.

John F. Ward, so eminently successful as a medical

practitioner in Newark, N. J. His early education was
obtained in his native place, where every advantage

was afforded to him, with a view to givng him a thor-

ough collegiate course of instruction. For this he
was abuntlantly prepared, and was upon the point of

entering college when he was prostrated by a fever

which nearly proved fatjil to him, and which left him
in a condition that precluded for a long time any
further application to study. When, however, he had
become sufficiently strong to give his attention once
more to books, he entered the office of his brother, Dr.

John F. Ward, as a student. In time his health was
fully restored, and matriculating at the College of
Physicians and .Surgeons of New York, he was gradu-
ated therefrom in 1849. Settling in Newark, he .xoon

exhibited a devotion to his profession and a fidelity

in the discharge of its duties which insured for him
success, and he is now engaged in an extensive and
lucrative practice. In additir>n to this, he h;is for many
years been the attending physician to the City Alms-
house. His ability as a physician and his gentlemanly
bearing rluring a professional career of thirty-five

years have not failed to win for him the respect and
esteem of the community.

HiKA.M H. TuHEXoK Was born in Newark, N. J.,

Aug. 7, 1828. His preliminary education having been
obtained in his n.ative place, he entered the I'niversity

of the City of New York, where he continued the

preparation so essential to the profession which he had
resolved to adopt. From the Medical Dei)artment of
that institution he was graduated in 1854; but while

connected with the college, and a participant in all

the advantages afforded by its lectures and clinics, he
was also att^iched, as a student, to the assisting staff

of Professor Gunning S. Bedford, as well as to that

of Prof&ssor Valentine Mott, and from both of these

eminent gentlemen received honorary diplomas. To
becomestill more proficient in his studies, he attended

the medical school of l)r. P. \. Aylett, of the New
York Medical Institute, and was graduated from that

institution. After this thorough preparation for the

work of his profession, he established himself in New-
ark as a medical practitioner, and during the last thirty

years has, with very few interrnptifms, discharged faith-

fully the duties of a physician and surgeon. Desirous

of doing his part in advancing the interests of bis

profession, he became, at the commencement of his

medical life, a member of the Essex District Medical
Society, and was an active anil prominent participant in

all its proceedings. For several years he was its sec-

retarj-, and even now shows a great regard for its wel-
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fare. He is also a member of the American Medical

Association, and was also connected wiih the Essex

Medical Union as long as it had an existence. In

1867 he was a delegate to the New Jersey State Medi-

cal Society.

Since he first began the work which he has so indus-

triously pursued, Dr. Tichenor seems to have felt the

importance of taking a part, as far as possible, in

whatever appeared to him to be of permanent advan-

tage to his fellows. Being, to a great extent, a self-

made man himself, he sympalhizesquite naturally with

those who, as he imagines, may have to struggle pain-

fully in their etiorls to become useful to themselves

and others; and thus it happens that he takes so

warm an interest in public education. Of the schools

of Newark, and especially of the High School, he has

always been the ready and well-armed champion, and

with both tongue and pen has .stoutly defended it

against the assaults of those who, for selfish reasons,

would limit public instruction to the lowest grades of

human knowledge. For him the High School has

been an idol, and his yearly prizes for the best rhetor-

ical work performed by its pupils have done much to

enkindle a love for the highest and purest styles of

writing. With a purpose quite as laudable, he has

always taken an interest in the meetings of the Board

of Trade, of which he is a member, and quite

recently, when the establishment of one or two addi-

tional savings institutions in the city of Newark

seemed to be of the utmost importance, he very

promptly accorded the use of his name and influence,

and was elected one of the directors of the Security

Savings Institution. Offices of every kind, and

especially of a public or financial character, he has

always eschewed, except in the instance above men-

tioned.

As almost every man will, outside of his daily pur-

suits, find some favorite object which may serve to

recreate, so is it, and has it long been, with Dr. Tich-

enor. His hobby is art, as it is displayed by the

brush or pencil. He is not a painter himself, but a

profound admirer of the master-pieces of others. To
visit picture galleries is his diversion, and to talk

over his favorite artists, tell their good and bad points,

discuss their touches and enumerate their various

qualities is medicine which he finds good for himself,

and which he prescribes without' fee to everybody.

His collection of paintings, containing many which

he selected himself in Europe, is very valuable, and

well worthy of a visit.

WiLiJAM SCHILLING was bom in Ruhla, (fer-

many, Nov. ">, 1828. He received his education at

Gothen, a town in his native country, where he also

studied medicine, and was licensed to practice by the

Sanitiits Hath. Removing U> the I'nited Slates, he

settled in Newark, N. J. A diploma was granted to

him by the New Jersey Honunopathic Society, and he

has been a practitioner of medicine in Newark for

the last fourteen years.

Albert J. Schureman was born in New York,

Feb. 15, 1829. In that city, and in Newark, N. J.,

he pursued his academic studies, and from the

University of the City of New York received his

degree of M.D. In 1872, Dr. Schurenian established

himself in Newark, N. .1., where, since that time, he

has continued to practice.

Max Ki'THLER was born in Darmstadt, Germany,

.Tuly 30, 182!). His academic education was obtained

in the schools of his native city, and from the Uni-

versity of Berne, Switzerland, he received his degree

of M.D. He afterwards continued his medical studies

iu the Universities of Giesseu, Paris and Berlin.

From March, IS.'iG, to March, 18.57, he was assistant

physician to Dr. Cornaz in Neuchatel, Switzerland.

Iu IS.'iS he came to the United States, and settled

in Newark, N. J., where he established himself in

the practice of his profession, and where he still

resides.

George W. Richari>s was born at Columbia,

Morris Co., N". J., Nov. 28, 1829. His early educa-

tion was obtained in his native place and in New-
ark, N. .1. In 185.S he was graduated from the College

of Physicians and Surgeons of New York. After

eighteen months' service as physician to the New
York State Emigrant Hospital, he visited London,

Dublin and Paris for the purpose of inspecting

the hospitals of those cities, and on his return com-

menced i)ractice in New York City. Here he re-

mained three years, when he removed to Orange,

Essex Co., N. ,r., where he has now been in active

practice for twenty-six years.

William Piersox, better known as Dr. William

Pierson, Jr., to distinguish him from his venerable

father, lately deceased, was born in Orange, N. J.,

Nov. 20, 1830. He is the son of Dr. William Pier-

son, the grandson of Dr. Isaac Pierson, and the

great-grandson of Dr. Matthias Pierson, all of whom
were born in Orange, and all of whom occui)ied suc-

cessively the same office on Main Street, in that city.

After receiving a thorough preparatory education,

the subject of this sketch entered the Medical Depart-

ment of the New York l.'ni versify, and wjis therefrom

graduated in 18.52. He returned at once to his native

town, where he commenced the practice of his pro-

fession, and soon distinguished himself in surgery, a

branch in which he was especially interested, and to

which he designed to give the greatest attention. He
seems to have inherited the many estimable (jualities

of mind and heart, as well as the eniinent professional

skill, which distinguished his worthy ancestors; for

he is no less esteemed than they, both as a man and

as a i>hy8ician and surgeon. Dr. Pierson is a member
of the E.SSCX Medical Union of the Essex District

Medical Society, of the St'ite Medical tSociety, of

which he was at one time secretary, of the New
Jersey Academy of Medicine, and of the Orange

Mountain Medical Society, of which he is now (1884)

president. He has been also connected with various
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boapitals, and is, at present, attending physician of

St. Michael's Hosipital, Newark, N. .1.

Jacob Hestkk was born at Trenton, N. J., April

8, 1S82, anil is a graduate of the I'cnninpton (N. .I.i

Seminary. Hin stiuJies in medicine were pnrsui'd in

the I'ennsylvania Medical Univcrjity of I'hiladelphia,

where he received his degree of M.D. in 18(J(t. Soon

after graduating he began to practice in Fairton,

Cumberland Co., N. J., where he remained until 1S70

when he removed to Newark, N. J. He is a member
of the Eisc.x District Medical Society.

Henky .\. KOKNKMAN'N, was bom in Cassel, Prus-

sia, Sept. 2.S, 1883. He was educated at the gymna-

sium of his native place, and subsequently, removing

to the I'nited States, settled in Newark, N. J.

Here he applied himself to the study of medicine, and

in 1872 was graduated from the College of Physicians

and Surgeons of New York. He soon after began the

practice of medicine in Newark, where he still resides.

Dr. Kornemann is a member of the Essex District

Medical Society, and a member of the medical board

of the German Hospital, and since 187f) has held the

position of physician to the Essex County jail.

Ira C. Will riCHKAt) was born in Newark, N. J.,

June 28, ls;W, and wa.s educ.ate<l at Newark, Bloom-

field and Princeton. .\fter the usual preliminary

studies in medicine, lie entereil the Perkshire Medical

College, at Pittsfield, Mass., and was gra<luated in

isr),"). He engaged at once in private practice, and

continued therein until 1804, when he entered, as sur-

geon, the United States navy. In this service he re-

mained until 187!l, when he resigned, and again es-

tablished himself in private practice in Newark, N. J.

where he is at present located.

John F. Milli.i: was born in Albany County,

N. Y., Aug. 24, 18;-t4. ,\fter receiving a good prepar-

atory education, he entered Union College, where he

spent one year, when the further pursuit of his studies

was prevented by sickness. At the age of nineteen he

became a teacher of English and inathemati<» in

George C. Anihon's English and cliissical school, in

New York City, and subsequently was, for seven years,

principal of Yale Public School in Troy, N. Y'. In

this city he began the study of medicine, and in IStJo

was graduated from the Long Island Hospital College.

His first settlement was in Troy, N. Y., where he re-

mained two yeais, and then removed to Cambridge, in

the same State. Here he continued to practice for

five years, when, in 1872, lie established himself in

Newark, N. J. Dr. Miller is a member of the

Homoeopathic Medical Society of New York, of the

New .Jersey State Honxeopathic Medical Society, of

the International Hahnemann As,sociatlon, and hon-

orary member of the llonueopathic Medical Society of

Northern New Y'ork.

Charlics Voulek was born in .^.rnsberg, one of

the departments of the Prus.sian province of West-

phalia, .\pril 20, 1834. He was educated in Berlin,

and from the university of that city, as well as from

the New Jersey State Medical Society, received his

degree of M.D. Dr. Vogler settled in Newark, N. J.,

in I8(>8, and has since that time been a successful

practitioner of medicine.

CiiAKi.Es ISachmas.v was born in Germany, Jan.

311. 183t!. He wa-s educated at Cothen, and in 1880

was licensed to practice medicine by the Homoeopa-

thic Society of Stuttgart. He soon after established

himself as a practitioner in Newark, N. .J., where he

still resides.

Jo.miiA Wake Read was born in the town of

!
Batavia, (ienesee Co., N. Y., Oct. 17, 1X37. His pa-

rents were of New England stock, his mother being

a member of the well-known Chapin family of

Massachusetts, and a near relation i>f the late Uev. Dr.

E. H. Chapin. of New York City. Receiving his

early education at the district school and a neighbor-

ing academy, he jiassed, at the age of eighteen, the

required examination for leaching, and obtained the

appointment from his county to the New York State

Normal School at Albany, from which institution he

was graduated in )8()1, after having pursued a clas.si-

cal course at the < Jenesee and Wyoming Seminary, at

,

Alexandria, N. \'. The succeeding four years of his

life were occupied ns principal of a school at Peeks-

kill, on the Hudson, meanwhile commencing thestudy

of medicine under the direction of Dr. C. C Knight,

of that town. In the autumn of IHtJ.") he re-signed his

' position as teacher, and, entering Bellevue Hospital

: Medical College, gave his entire attention to his medi-

! cal studies, although by so doing he was compelled

I

to forego some very flattering inducements to continue

in the profession of teaching, among which was an

; invitation from Dr. Cochran, president of the Poly-
' techuic Institute, Brooklyn, to the excellent and

i

lucrative position of teacher of physics in that insti-

I

tution. Having accomplished his medical course, he
' was graduated from the college above named in 1867,

I receiving from his classmates the appointment of

1 " essayi.st,"' at the closing public exercises of "The
I Order of Esculapius," a college organization. This

I

etVort, ''A JU-trospectof the Healing .\rt"—obtained for

1 its author great commendation. Leaving New York,

diploma in hand, he established himself as practi-

I tioner of medicine in the city of Bloomington, III.,

where he formed a copartnership with the late Dr.

I A. H. Luce, a leading surgeon of the contral part of

that Stale. With Dr. Luce he remained until the fall

of 1870, when he was induced to return to the East,

and to settle in Newark, N. J.

In his practice Dr. Read seeks to exemplify the
' philanthropic ends and aims of bis profession, as is

I attested by the poor and unfortunate who fall under

, his care. His public services have been chiefly in

I

connection with the police surgeonship of the city of

I
Newark, an office which he was largely iiislrumoutaJ

I
in establishing, and which he wa.s the first to occupy.

In the discharge of the onerous duties of this po.sition

he was always prompt an<l efiicient. He wx-- also for
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one term coroner of the county of Essex. Dr. Read

has made numerous valuable contributions to medical

literature, among which may be found a series of

articles on " The Falsity of the Claims of Phrenology

as a Science, "A Discussion of Some Questions

relating to Medical Jurisprudence," "The Relations

of Modern Sanitary Science to the Public Welfare."

In whatever tended to promote the usefulness of his

profession lie has always taken a lively interest. He

is a member of the Essex District Medical Society

and of the Newark Medical Association. In the latter

established himself in the practice of his profession.

Dr. Lehmacher is a member of the medical board

of the Newark German Hospital, and has a very

exten.sive practice. He is the author of a monograph
written in Latin, entitled, " De Fracturis Cranii."

Laban Dennis was born in England, Feb. 4,

1840, and came to the United States at a very early

age. Having passed the required examination, he

entered the State Normal School, at Trenton, N. J.,

and was thence graduated in 18-">8, at the age of eigh-

teen years. He was immediately appointed a teacher

organization he has filled the offices of president,

secretary, librarian and historian, the last-mentioned

of which positions he now holds. In religious faith

he is a Preabyterian, and connected with the Third

Presbyterian Church of Newark.

Francis Lehmacher wiis born Dec. 9, 1838, in

Sieglar, near Bonn, on the Rhine, Germany, and was

educated in Prussia. In J 84*5 he received his degree

of M.D. from the Royal Prussian University of Oreiss-

wald, and not long thereafter removed to the United

States. In 1869 he settled in Newark, N. J., and there

in that institution, where he remained one year and

a half, when he received the appointment of vice-

principal of the Newark Academy. This position he

held for three years, devoting his leisure time to the

study of medicine. In 1800 he was graduated from

the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York,

and soon thereafter began the practice of his pro-

fession in Newark, N. J., in partnership with Dr.

Thomas Lafon, his former preceptor. Dr. Dennis is

a member of the State Board of Health, and in the

labors of this body has taken a very active and prom-
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inent purt. He is hIso a trustee of the Newark
Academy and president of the Board of Associated ,

Cliaritiea of that city. I

Ueouge U. Kknt wits born in Walwortli, Wayne
Co., N. v., Nov. 27, 1840. He was educated at Gen-

esee Collejje, Lima, N. Y., and was graduated from

Bellevue Hospital Medical College in 18tJ7. In the

same year he settled in Newark, N. J., where he i»

still engaged in the practice of his profe-ision. He ib

a member of the Essex County Medical tSociety.

EmviN MoHKlsoN \Vari> wtia born in Bloomfield,

N. .1., Feb. 1. 1840. He wjjs graduated from the Col-

lege of New .lersey in' 1859, received in course the

degree of A.M., 1801, and in 18(52 wa-s graduated from

the College of Physicians and burgeons of New York.

In 1865, Dr. Ward began the practice of medicine in

his native town, where he is still succes.sfully at

work. He is a member of the l'2ssex County Medical

Society.

Walter S. Baker was born in Newark, N. J.,

July 18, 1841, and received his academic education in

his native place and in the city of New York. In

1863 he was graduated from the IIouKvopathic Medi-

cal College of New York, and soon after began to

practice at Cohoes, N. Y., where he remained seven

years, when he removed to Newark, N. J., and has

practiced here since April, 1870.

Thomas Nayi-ok 1?i{AI)fif.li) was born in Bucks

County, Pa., Sept. 24, 1842, and received his educa-

tion at a private academy in his native place. In

1870 he was graduateil with honors from the College

of I'hysicians and Surgeons of New York, and in the

same year established himself as a practitioner of

medicine in Newark, N. J. Dr. Bradficld has by de-

grees withdrawn alniosi entirely from general pr;ic-

ticc, and for several years |)a»t has devoted himself

to that department of his profession designated as

gynecological. With a view to making a specialty of

this branch of practice, he went abroad soon after

graduating, and spent several months, as a student,

in the hospitals of Kdinbuigh and other European

cities. He now holds the position of trynecologist

on the medical stall' of the Women's and Children's

Hospital of the Home of the Firendless in Newark,

N. J. Dr. Bradtield has made many contributions

to medical literature, especially in the Atiwriran

Journal of Ol/n/rfrics, AVic York Medical Becoril,

Phi/ii(l(l/iliin Me'llcal TimeK, etc. He is also a con-

tributor both in prose and verse to various magazines

and journals.

Jamr" B. Bi'ltNETT was born at Newark, N. J.,

Dec. 2, 1842. He is an alumnus of New York Uni-

versity, from which institution he received his degrees

of A.B. and A.M. After a suitable preparation he

entered the Medical Department of the same, and

having been graduated in ISiUi, he settled in his

native city, where he has continued to practice dur-

ing the last sixteen years, making a specialty of dis-

eases of the nasal pas-sages, throat and lungs. Dr.

Burnett is a member of the Essex District Medical

Society.

Wii.i.iAM Dawson Kobinsox was born in Ireland,

.Sept. 21, 1842, and was educated in Western New
York. In 1859 he was graduated from Bellevue

Hospital Medical College, and in 1882 established

himself in practice in Orange, N. J., where he still

remains. He is a member of the E^ex District Med-

ical Siciety.

William Edwin' Hitchcock was born in New
Haven. Conn., May 1, 1H42, and received his educa-

tion at Yale (.'ollege and the University of Virginia.

In IxCiG he was graduated from the .Medical Depart-

ment of Yale College, and soon after began the prac-

tice of medicine in Newark, N. J., where he is still

settled.

Albert Boll was born in Cranenburg, Prussia,

Aug. 14, 1842. He received his education at the Col-

legium Augu.stinianum, in (Jaesdonck, Prussia, and

WiW graduated M.D., Irom the University of Wuerz-

burg, Bavaria, in 1872. Removing to the United

States, he settled in Newark, N. J., in 1875. Here

he began and has successfully continued the practice

of medicine. He is a member of the medical board

of the Newark Oerman Hosjiital.

Jonathan Ackekmax Cole.s was born in New-

ark, N. J., May 6, 1843, and is the only son of Dr,

Abraham Coles, of that city, elsewhere noticed in this

volume. Having received thorough preparatory in-

struction at the school of (Jeorge P. Quackenboss, in

New York, he entered Columbia College, and was

thence graduated with honor in 18i)4, receiving in

course his degree of A.M., 1867. Soon alter gradu-

ation he entered. Jis a student of medicine, the office

of Dr. T. (}. Thomas, of New York, and in 1808 was

graduated from the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons of that city. Here he made his beginning as a

practitioner, and became a member of the New York

County Medical Society and the New York Academy

of Medicine. The years 1877 and 1878 he spent in

Europe, frequenting the medical sch(K)ls of l.,ondon,

Paris. Heidellierg, Berlin ami Vienna. After visit-

ing all the principal countries of Europe and the

East, he returned, and becoming as.><ociated with his

father as partner, has continued the practice of his

profession in Newark since 1879.

Philiite UicoKP was born in New Itrunswick,

N. J., July 5, ISj:!. Being feebly ami sickly when

young, his educati<in W!Ls mainly conducted in private,

and almost exclusively under the direction of his

father. At a suitable age he entered, as a sutdent,

the office of Drs. Abraham Coles and liothuel L.

Dodd, Newark. N. J., and soon after the establish-

ment of the l.'nited States Ward Military Hospital,

became a medical cadet in that institution, and

.served in that capacity until the close of the war. In

,
186S he was graduated with honors from the College

of Physicians and Surgiiius of New York, and soon

after began the practice of medicine in Newark, N. J.,
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where he is still located. He is a member of the

Essex District Medical Society.

John- L. Sewarp was born in P'lorida, Orange Co.,

N. J., in November. 1844. He received his education

in the University of Pennsylvania, and was graduated

from the Medical Department of the same in 1867. In

1869 he removed to Orange, Essex Co., N. J., where

he is now engaged in the practice of his profession.

Charles A. Sciiuuemax was born in Newark,

N. J., Feb. '-'7, 1844. He received his education in the

private schools of Newark and in the public High

School. In 1871 he was graduated from the University

of the City of New York, and immediately began

the practice of medicine in Newark, N. J., where

he is still located. He is a member of the Essex Dis-

trict Medical Society and of the Essex Medical

Union.

William H. Martland was born at Fall River,

Mass., Sept. 27, 184o. He was educated at Lacon

High School, Illinois. In 1873 he received his degree

of M. D. from the University of Michigan, and in

the same year removed to Newark, N. J., where he

immediately began the practice of his profession. He
is a member of the Essex District Medical Society.

JoHX Li-THER Gohle Duryea, son of the late

Peter S. Duryea and grandson of the late William

Rankin, was born in Newark, N. J., July 20, 1845.

He was educate! at Rutgers College, New Jersey,

whence he was graduated in 1864, receiving in course the

degree of A.M., 1867. In 1868 he was graduated from

the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York.

After spending about four years in Champlain,

Clinton Co.. N. Y., partially occupied in the practice

of medicine, he returned to Newark, N. J., where he

has since resided, and devoted his time and attention

to his profession. He is a member of the Essex

District Medical Society.

Hugh P. Rodex was born in England, June 13,

1845, and received his education in Newark, N. J.

In 1870 he was graduated from the Missouri Medical

College, and soon alter began the practice of bis

profession in Newark. Dr. Roden is a member of the

Easex Dir^trict Medical Society, and was for two years

one of the district physicians of Newark.

Georce Alexander Van Wahenex was born in

Newark, N. J., Oct. 3, 1845. His preparatory educa-

tion was received partly at the school of Rev. Dr.

PIngry, partly at the Newark Academy, and he was

grailuated from the College of New Jersey in 1868.

In 1871, having received his degree of M.D. from the

College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York, he

competed for, and obtained, a position on the house

stafTof IJellevue Hospitjil, New York, where heserved

two years, prin'ipally on the surgical divisions. Re-

turning to Newark, he devoted himself to private

practice. He is a member of the Essex County Medi-

cal Association, one of the medical board of the

Mutual ISenefit Life Insurance Company, and one of

the visiting surgeons to St. Michael's Hospital. In

1882 he was a delegate to the New Jersey Medical

Association

William Tiirs was born at Hackettstown, Warren
Co., N. J., Aug. :i, 184.5, and received his education

at the Pennington Seminary, Pennington, N.J. In

1866 he was graduated from the Eclectic Medical Col-

lege of Pennsylvania, and in 1868 began the practice

of his profession in Newark, N. J. He is at present

surgeon to the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Railroad, and physician of the Eighth District of the

city of Newark.

Em.ma Ward Edwards was born in Newark, N. J.,

June 5, 1845, and received her education in her

native city. In 1870 she was graduated from the

Woman's Medical College of New York, and with the

exception of two years, spent in California, has prac-

ticed medicine in the city of Newark, N.J. Dr. Ed-

wards is a member of the E.«sex District Medical

Society.

Benjamin Franklin was born in New York City,

April 21, 1846. After a preparatory education in that

city, he entered Genesee College, at Lima, N. Y., from

which he received the degrees of A.B. and A.M.

In 1868 he was graduated from the University of the

City of New York, and in 1870 from the Homceo-

pathic Medical College of the same city. In 1873 he

establisiied himself in practice in Newark, N. J.,

where he still resides.

Pkter V. P. Hewlett was born in Newark, N. J.,

Dec. 3, 1846. He was graduated from the University

of the City of New York in 1868, and immediately

began the practice of his profession in Newark, N. J.

On several occasions he has been a delegate to the

New Jersey Medical Society, and in 1879 read a

paper before that body on the " Criminal Use of

Chloroform." He is a member of the Essex District

Medical Society, of the Newark Medical Association

(of which he was secretary in 1869-70 and president

1871-72), of the Newark Pathological Society. Of

the New Jersey Academy of Medicine he has been

secretary and curator for several years. From 1868

to 1874 he was attending physician of the Newark

City Dispensary. In 1873 and for some years follow-

ing lie was attending physician of St. Michael's

Hospital, and curator of that in.stitution. From 1876

to the present time he has been a member of the

Board of Education of the city of Newark, and since

1879 county physician.

Archibald Mercer was born at Newark, N. J.,

Dec. 23, 1847. He received his preparatory education

at the Newark Academy, and was graduated 'from

Rutgers College, New Jersey, in 1868. In 1871 he

obtained his degree of M.D. from the College of Phy-

sicians and Hurgeoiis of New York, and during the

same year began the practice of his profession in his

native eity. Dr. Mercer has been secretary of the

lissex District Medical Society since 1878, and was a

delegate from that society to the New Jersey Medical

Society in 1875. He is a member of the Newark
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Medical Association, United •States examining surgeon

for pensions, attending surgeon to Newark City Hos-

pital, and St. I'arnabas Jlofpitnl, inediral examiner

oftlie Mutual IJfe Insurance Company of New York,

and for two years was police surgeon of the city of
^

Newark.

MANNlNtt N. Roiirx.'fO.N" was born in New Bruns-
,

wick, N. J., April 3, 1847, and was educated at the

Rutgers Grammar School of that city. In 1873 he

was graduatcil from the University of the City of New
York, and in 187t( settled in Newark, N. .1., where he

is still in practice. He is a member of the Essex

District Medical Society.

WiLLlA.M Kaskix, Jr., was born in Cincinnati, ()..

March 13, 1.S48. He received his preparatory edu-

cation at the Newark Academy, and was graduated from

Rutgers College, New Jersey, in 18G8. In IS71 he re-

ceived his degree of M.D. from the College of I'hysi-

cians and Surgeons of New Y'ork, and after spending

a year in the hospitals of Vienna, began the jiractice

of his profession in Newark, N. J., making, however,

a specialty of diseases of the eye and ear. Dr. Rankin

is a member of the American Ophthalmological So-

ciety, of the American Otological Society, of the New
Jersey Academy of Medicine, and treasurer of the

K*sex District Medical Society. In l.S7(j he was a

member of the International Ophthalmological and

Otological Congresses. Since the establishment of

the Newark Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary, in

1880, he has been secretiiry of its iioard of Trustees,

and an attending .surgeon.

Frederkk Fries.s was born in (ierniany, Jan. 23,

1848. He emigrated at an early age to the United

States, and here received his academic education. In

1875 he was graduated from the Homoeopathic Med-

ical College of New Y'ork, and in 1877 settled in

Newark, N. .1., where he is now in the practice of his

profession.

CiEORtiE F. Mkeker was born in Berlin, (iermany,

Jan. 2G, 1848, and received his education in that city

and in the city of New York. He was graduated

from the Eclectic Medical College of New York in

1876, and in the same year established himself in

Newark, N. J., where he has since continued in the

practice of his profession.

Chari.es Fisxey UNi>ERW(ior> was born in

Newark, N. J., Feb. 1, 184it. Having received a good

preliminary education in his native city, he entered

Williams College, from which he received his de-

gree of -A.B. In 1874 he was graduated from the

Bellevue Hospital Metlical College, and immediately

entered upon the practice of his profession in Newark,

N. J. Dr. Underwood is a member of Kssex District

Medical Society and of the Newark Medical Associ-

ation, of which latter body he was at one time presi-

dent.

.M. 08B0RNE Christian was born in Brooklyn,

N. J., June 7, 1819, and was* educated at the Baldwin

University, at Berea, Ohio. In 1878 he receiveil his

degree of M.D. from Howard University, District

of Columbia, and in 1880 established himself in prac-

tice at Irvington. E.s»ex Co., N. J. lie was for sfime

time connected with Hayden's and Maj. Powell's

United States Surveys of the Territories.

Aaron K. Baldwin, son of Dr. Milton Baldwin,

elsewhere noticed in this volume, was born in Newark,

N. J., June 8, 1849. Having been graduated from the

Newark High .School, he entered his father's office as

a student of medicine, and in 1871 was grailu.ited

with honor from the Medical Department of the Uni-

versity of the City of New York. He began to prac-

tice medicine at once in his native city. In 1875 he

received the appointment of police surgeon, and again,

in January, 1884, was appointed to the same office.

From 1873 to 1880 he was house surgeon of St.

Michael's Hospital, in Newark, N. J.

Edwin J. Howe was born in Orange, N. J., July 2,

1849. He was educated at the Wealeyan University,

Jliddletown, Conn. In 1873 he was graduated from the

College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York,

having previously graduated from the New York

Homd'opathic Medical College. Eleven years ago

(1873) he settled in Newark, N. J., where he has since

continued in the practice of his profession. Dr. Howe
is secretary of the New Jersey State Homitopathic

Medical Society He is the inventor of the " Howe
Filter and Cooler" for purifying drinking water.

Her.man W. Gedic'KE was bom in (iermany, July

26, 1849, and there received his education. Emigrating

to the United States, he settled in Newark, N. J.,

wliere, in 1872, he opened a drug-store, and subse-

quently commenced the study of medicine. In 1882

he was graduated from the Medical College of Evans-

I
ville. Dr. Oedicke was a warm politician and very

popular in the ward of which he was a resident. He
served two terms as a member of the Common Council,

I from 1H77 to 1880 inclusive.

I

Hltai Ca.mi'Iiei.i, Hendry was born in Scotland

Nov. 12, 1849, and was educated at the Universities

of ttlasgow and Edinburgh. In 1872 he was gradu-

ated from the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, and

soon alter commenced the practice of his profession in

Newark, N. J. For seven years he was attending

physician for the Si.sters of St. Francis and St.

Michael's Hospital in that city. In lt<7.') he was

police surgeon. He is now (1884) a member of the

Board of Education of the city of Newark, and in

.\pril, 1884, was appointed by the Governor one of the

commissioners of the State Insane .\syluni, at Morris

Plains, N. J.

;
Daniel Sweeny was born in New York City, I>ec.

4, 1850, and received his education in its public

schools. In 1882 he was graduated from the Keokuk
. Medical College, Iowa, and .soon after removed to

;
Newark, N. J., where he began to i>ractice me<licine.

]

Theron Y. Sutphen was iiorn at Walworth, Wayne
Co., N. Y., June 6, IS."!!). After graduating from the

I Newark High School, he began the study of ine<licine
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under the direction of his father, Dr. Reuben M. i

Sutphen, and in 1873 received his degree of M.D.

from the Bellevue Hospital Medical College. Having
j

spent two years in general practice in Newark,
|

N. J., he devoted himself to the treatment of disea.ses
!

of the eye and ear exclusively, and is at present eye and
j

ear surgeon to St. Michael's Hospital, in that city ; he '

is also surgeon, in charge of St. Jlichael's eye and ear
,

clinic. Dr. Sutphen is a member of E^ex District

Medical Society.
j

Joseph N. Haydon' was born in New Orleans,

La., April 12, ISol. He received his education at the

University of Virginia, Charlottesville, and was grad-
i

uated from the University of the City of New York in
|

1H72. Before entering upon practice he spent much
time in the various hospitals of New York in order

to acquire a more thorough and practical knowledge

of his profession. In 1874 he established himself in

Newark, N. .J., where, in addition to his private prac-

tice, he is engaged as the medical adviser of a large

number of societies and companies instituted for the

mutual benefit of their nieuibers. Dr. Haydon belongs

to the E-ssex District Medical Society, and is noted for

industry and zeal in his profession.

.Joseph Few.smith, Jr., was born at Auburn, N. Y.,

Jan. 31, 1851. His preparatory education was received

at Phillips' Academy, Andovcr, and in 1871 he was

graduated from Y'aleCidlege. Having spent two veal's

in preliminary study, he entered the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons of New York, and there received

his degree of M.D. in 1.S74. Soon after graduating

he became house surgeon in Roosevelt Hospital, New
Y'ork, a position which he occupied for some time, and

then went to the city of Vienna, Austria, where he

entered the General Hospital as a student and a.ssist-

ant. Returning, he estiiblished himself as a practi-

tioner in Newark, N. J., where, in addition to his

private practice, he is attending physician at the City

Dispensarj', St. Michael's Hospital, St. Barnabas

Hospital, and is also medical examiner for the Mutual
Benefit Life In.surance Company and the Royal

Arcanum.

Pacl W. BiKixiE was born in New York City,

March 17, 1851, and was a pupil in the public schools

of that city and sulisequently a student in St. John's

f 'ollege, Rahway, N. J. After teaching school for three

years in Union County, N. J., he entered the Med-
ical Department of the University of Philadelphia,

and thence wa-s graduated in 1878. Soon after be began

the practice of medicine in Newark, N.J. In 187!lhe

wai- ap)>ointed one of the district physicians of that

city, also attending physician at the public dispensary.

RoBiMiT Staehi.i.v was bom in Newark, N. J.,

Aug. 25, 1851. He received his education in the gram-
mar schools and in the public High School of that

city. In 1873 he wa.s graduated from the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of New York, and after

Wards continucil his medical studies in the cities of

Strasburg and Vieiiini, in each of whose universities

he passed one year. In 1876 he returned to Newark,
N. J., and since that time has been engaged in the

practice of medicine. Dr. Staehlin is a member of

the Essex District Medical Society, and a member and
secretary of the medical board of the German
Hospital.

JOHU F. Hagar was born in New.->rk, N. J., Nov.

29, 1851, and received his education in the schools and
in the College of the City of Now York. In 1873 he

was graduated from the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of New Y'ork, and began at once the

practice of medicine in Newark, N. J. Dr. Hagar is

a member of the Es-sex District Medical Society.

RintAEDG. P. Diefff.nh.vch was born in Darm-
stadt, (u'rmany, May 3. 1852, and was educated in his

native city. In 1874 he was graduated from the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons of New York. Dur-
ing the years 1875 and 1876 he was hou.se physician

and surgeon to the German Hospital of Newark,

N. J., and since that time has devoted himself to pri-

vate practice in the same city. He is a member of

the Essex District Medical Society.

ERNE.ST M. Lyox was born at Newark, N. J., June
24, 1852. He resided some time in the State of Massa-

chusetts, where he received his early education. In

1877 he was graduated from the Medical College of

Bellevue Hospital, and since then has practiced medi-

cine in Newark, N. .1. He is a member of the Essex

District Medical Society.

RicitAKDsox Gray, son of Dr. William A. Gray,

was born June 20, 1852. He was educated at the

Newark Academy, and was graduated from the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons of New York. He
spent one year in the Presbyterian Hospital of that

city, and subsequently went to India, where he

practiced medicine ten years. On returning to his

native country, he settled in East Orange, where he

is now engaged in the duties of his profession.

Walter R. Briyere was born in Princeton, N. J.,

July 3, 1852. He was educated in the schools of his

native city, and in 1874 the College of New Jersey

conferred upon him the degree of A.M. In 1878 he

was graduated from the ('ollege of Physicians and

Surgeons of New York, and soon after became a

medical jjractitiouer in Newark, N. .1., where he still

resides and pursues the work of his i)rofession.

Saml'EI. L. Eaton was born in Lancaster, Wis.,

Jan. 15, 1853, and was graduated from Yale College

in 1877. In 1882 he received the degree ol M.D.

from Hahnemann Medical College, Chicago, 111., and

soon thereafte;- established himself in the prai-tice of

his profession in Orange, N. J.

Jami>! T. Wrightsox was born in Talbot County,

Md., March 14, 1S53, and was educated at Cal-

vert College, in the same State. In 1878 he was

graduated from the University of .Maryland, and dur-

ing that year removed to Newark, N. J., where he

e.stablished himself in the practice of his profession.

He is a visiting physician of St. .Michael's Hospital.
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James Henky Clauk w«a born in Newark, X. J.,

Aug. 8, 1853. and is the son of the late Dr. J. Henry

Clark. lie received his ediirntion at Williaton Sem-
inary, East Hampton, Mnss, and at Williams College,

Maasachusetts. In 1881 he wua graduated from the

College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York, and

after serving one year in the Chambers Street Hospital,

began the practice of his profession in his native city.

He is house surgeon to St. Harnabas Hospital, and

assistant eye and ear surgeon to St. Michaels Hospital.

Thomas W. Harvey was born in New York
City, Sept. 10, 1853. He was educated at Edwards'

I'lace School, Stockbridge, Mass., and received the

degree of A.M. from the College of New Jersey in

1875. In 1878 he was graduated from the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of New York, and soon after

comnirnced the practice of medicine in Orange, E.ssex

Co., N. J., where he at present occupies the posi-

tion of city physician and secretary of the Board of

Health. Dr. Harvey is also attending surgeon to

Memorial Hospital, attending physician to the Orange
( Irphan Home, and member of the Esse.x District Medi-

cal Society, and (Grange Mountain Medical Society.

Anna M. (Stii.i:,>j) Gkavks w;is born in Cald-

well townshi)), E.ssex Co., N. J., and was educated

at Hillside Seminary, Montclair, and in the pub-

lic grammar schools of Newark, N. J. Her maiden

name was Stiles, and under that name she was

graduated in 1873 from the Medical Academy of

N'ew York for Females, and soon after began the

practice of her profes-sion in Newark, N. J. On the

2id of November, 1881, she married Thaddeus L.

(iraves, of the latter city.

RoiiKKT L. Ki'itRAUE was born in Newark, N. J.,

and graduated from the High School of that city in

1874. In 1878 he received his degree of M.D. from

the Bellevne Hospital Medical College, and began

at once the j)ractice of medicine iu Newark, where he

is still located. He is a member of the Essex District

Medical Society.

Hehmas C. H. Hekdli) Wiis born io New York
City, March 4, 1854. He was educated in the public

schools of Newark, and is a graduate of the High
School. In 1878 he received his degree of M.D. from

the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, and during

the same year began the practice of medicine in New-

ark, N. .1. He is visiting surgeon to St. Michael's

Hospital, and surgeon of Fifth Ilegiinent, National

• iuards. State of New Jersey.

Wli.l.lAM B. Beuuy was born in Syracuse, N. Y.,

March 2'i, 1854. In 1874 he was graduated from Rut-

gers College, New Jersey, and soon after matriculated

at the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New
York, from which he received his degree of M.I), in

1870. After an experience of two years as house

surgeon to Roosevelt Hosi)ital, New York, he estab-

lisheil himself at Montclair, N. J., where he is still in

practice. Dr. Berry is a member of the tii^ex District

.Medical Societv.

Edwaed J. Ill, son of Dr. Fredolin 111, noticed'

elsewhere in this work, was born in Newark, N. J.,

May 23, 1854, and is a graduate of the Newark High

School. His medical studies were commenced under

the guidance of his father, and in 1875 he was gradu-

ated from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of

New York. After this he spent two years iu Germany,

pursuing his medical studies in the schools and hos-

pitals of Vienna, Strasburg, and Freiburg. On his

return he began the practice of medicine in his native

place, and is at present surgeon to the Woman's Hos-

pital connected with St. Michael's, also gynecologist

to St. Barnabas Hospital, and physician to the Ger-

man Hi)s|>ital.

Jo.sei'H Wn.i.rAM Stickler was born in Hoboken,

N; J., June 2i;, 1854, and was educated at the Univer-

sity of New York. He was graduated from the College

of Physicians and Surgeons of New York in 1879. In

1882, he settled in Orange, N. .1., where he is now-

practicing.

William B. (.Skave-s was born in New Haven,

Conn., Aug. 13, 1854, and was educated in his native

city, where he also spent two years in the Yale Medi-

cal 'School. In 1880 he was graduated Irom the Uni-

versity of the City of New York, and suon after settled

in Orange, Essex Co., N. J. He is an assistant visit-

ing physician to the Out-Door Department of the

Orange Memorial Hospital.

Emil E. trrKXTHKR was born in New York, Sept.

21, 1854. In that city and in Newark, N. J., he pur-

.sued his academic studies until he entered the Uni-

versity of the City of New York, from which he

received his degree of JI.l). Soon afterwiirds he re-

moved to the State of Illinois, whence, alter a resi-

dence of four years, he returned to Newark, N. J., and

I

established himself in the practice of his profession.

From 1878 to 1883 he was a district physician, and

physician to the dispensary of that city. .\t present

he is a member of the medical sttilf of the German
Hospital.

EnwARi) De Laxcey Bradix was born in Oneida

County, N. Y., Oct. 20, 1854, and received his educa-

tion under the immediate direction of his father,

who was an Episcojml clergyman. In 1877 he was

graduated from the University of Pennsylvania, and

two years afterwards settled in Newark, N. .)., where

he is at jiresent in the practice »( his profession. He
is a member of the Essex District Medical Society.

Anna Haywarp Joh.vson was born in the city

of New York, Feb. 25, 1855. She was educated

. at \'assar College, and is a graduate of the Woman's
-Medical College of I'ennsylvania. In 1881 she estab-

lished herself :ls a medical practitioner in Orange,

N. J., and became a member of the Essex District

Medical Society.

JoTHA.M Clarke Jojinsos was born in Newark,

N. J., ()ct. 1, 1855, and descended from Thomas
Johnson, one of the early settlers of that place. After

receiving a careful preparatory education at Dr. Pin-
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gry's classical school in Elizabeth, N. J., he entered

the College of New Jersey, at Princeton, and was

graduated honorably therefrom in 1879. In 1882 he

received in course the degree of A.M. He began sub-

sequently the study of medicine in the office of Dr.

Wescott, of Elizabeth, and in 1882 obtained his medi-

cal diploma from the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons (if New York. Soon after this he waa appointed

medical dresser to Roosevelt Hospital, in which

Institution he enjoyed the advantages of a year's study

and practice, and then returned to his native city,

where he is now established as a medical practitioner.

In addition to his private professional work, he ren-

ders service at St. Barnabas Hospital, with whose

medical staff he is connected.

Tai.bot R. Chambek.s was horn at Raritan, Somer-

set Co., N. J., .lune 27, 185o, and received his educa-

tion at the University of the City of New York. In

1878 he was graduated from the College of Physicians

and Surgeons of that city, and in May, 1881, began

the practice of medicine in Orange, N- J., where he

still resides.

Jamks H. Warh was born in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Dec. 20, 18.5.5, and was educated in Canada. His

medical studies were pursued in Victoria College,

Montreal, whence he was graduated in 1879, and soon

after began to practice in Newark, N. J., where he

still resides.

Danikl Ei.i.iott, son of Dr. .Tames Elliott, was born

in Newark, N. .F., June 19, 1856. He was educated

at Seton Hall, New Jersey, and at the College of the

Jesuits, .Montreal, Canada. He was graduated from

the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New Y'ork

in 1880, and immediately began to practice medicine

in Newark, N. J., in partnership with his father.

Chaim.F-s I). Bkn'Xktt was born at Milburn, Essex

Co., N. J., Jan. 25, 1867, and was educated at the

Green School of Science, Princeton College. In 1881

he was graduated from the College of Physicians and

Surgeons of New York and soon after entered upon

the practice of his profession in Newark, N. J.

Theodore W. Cokwin was born in Newark, N. J.,

June 1, 1857. He was educated at the collegiate

Institute under the care of Sir. Jame.s Shier. In

187C he was graduated from the College of Physicians

and Surgeons of New York, and subsequently began

to practice in his native city. He has been a house

surgeon in St. Barnabas Ilosjiital since December,

1880.

Robert I,. Hi-hkaoe was born in Newark, N. J.,

June 14. 18.57, and received his cdmation in his native

city. In 1878 he was graduated from the Bcllevue

Hospital Medical College, and immediately began to

practice medicine in Newark, N. J. Dr. Burrage is

a member of the Essex I>istrict Medical Society, and

house surgeon in St. Michael's Hospital.

.\RTHfR Coi.Es Doi'fiHEKTY, SOU of Alexander N.

Dougherty, MI)., elsewhere mentioned in this vol-

ume, was born in Newark, N. J., Dec. 10, 1858. He

received a good preparatory education in the schools

of Newark, and spent one year in the College of New
Jersey. His medical studies were pursued in the

office and under the direction of his distinguished

father. In 1882 he was graduated from the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of New York, and began at

once the practice of medicine in his native city. Dr.

Dougherty is surgical clinical assistant to St. Mi-

chael's Hospital, and is a member of the Essex Dis-

trict Medical Society.

Herman P. Oerburt was born at Orange, N. J.,

July 18, 1858. Having received his preparatory edu-

I cation at the Orange High School, he entered Colum-

bia College in 187l), and was graduated therefrom

j

with honors in 1880. Soon after he entered, as a stu-

I

dent, the offices of Dr. William Pierson, of Orange.

I

In 188H he received the degree of M.D. from the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons of New Y'^ork, and

immediately began to ])ractice medicine in his native

city. He is at present assistant dispensary physician

I
to the Orange Memorial Hospital.

EiiWAKK E. Peck was born in Orange, Es.sex Co.,

N. J., in February, 1858, and was educated at the

Madison Classical Institute. In March, 1879. he was

graduated M.D. from the Bellevue Hospital Medical

College, and .soon after became connected with the

Charity Hospital, of Jersey City, where he remained

one year. He then established himself in Caldwell,

Essex Co., N. J., and is in that place engaged at pre-

sent in the practice of his profession.

GF.OR(iE P. Swords was born in Bergen County,

N. J., Sept. 19, 1858, and was educated in the schools of

Newark and Elizabeth, N. .1. He was graduated in

1881 from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of

New Y'ork, and began at once the practice of his pro-

fession in Newark, N. J. He is now one of the house

physicians at St. Michael's Hospital, and medical

examiner for the Prudential Insurance Company.

Tllo.MAs W. LAfTKUHORx was bom in ^Vashington,

Pa. He was a student in the Newark High School,

and afterward pa.ssed four years in the Lawrence

Scientific School, Harvard University. In 1880 he

was graduated from the I'niversity of the City of New
York, and the two years following he spent in travel-

ing through the Territories of the United States. He
is now a practioner in Newark, N. J., and connected

with St. Michael's Hospital in the capacity of clinical

and assistant hou.se physician.

John II. Hedden was born in Macon City, Mo.,

Oct. 27, 1859. He was educated at Columbia College,

and in 1882 was graduated from the College of Phy-

sicians and Surgeons of New York. During the same

year he entered upon the practice of his profession in

Newark, N. J.

Francis J. E. Tetreai'i.t was born at St. Pie,

province of Quebec, Canada, Feb. 29, I860. He was

educated at St. Hyacinth's College, of the same pro-

vince, and at the early age of sixteen passed the

examination required of those intending to study
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medicine and surgery in the I'niversity of Uishop'B

College, Montreal. In April, 1K80, he passed his

final examination, but did not ri'oeive his degree of

M.D. until he became of age, January, 1881. He
removed at once to Orange, N. J., where he is now
practicing his profession.

Jamks Y. HrMI'Hox was born at Westport, .Mo.,

March -24, 18iil. He wa.s ediicuied at the Arnold

Collegiate Institute and Orange Military .Vcademy.

In 1882 he was graduated from the C.illege of Physi-

cians and Surgeons of New Y'ork, and ininiedintely

began the practice of medicine in Orange, N. ,T. lie

is house physician of Orange Memorial Hospital an<l

a school commissioner.

ciiArxKi; xx.vi.

'F KSSKX COITXT Y.

St. Michael's Hospital, situated at the corner of

High .'Street and Central .V venue, Newark, was organ-

ized in 1S(>2. It is a genornl hospital in charge of

the Sisters of the Poor of St. Francis. \ clinic is

held daily at 11 A.M., Sundays excepted. Patients

ipf all creeds are admitted. The number treated dur-

ing the year 1883 was 4584, of which total 1 1(58 were in-

patients and 341l> were out-patients. Died, 1.58. The
number of surgical operations was 37<j. The medical

board consists of the i'oUowing physicians and sur-

geons: iJrs. William Pier-son, tieorge A. Van W'age-

nen. .1. C. Young, H. C. H. Herold, Leslie D. Ward,

Herman C. lUcyle, I. H. McDermott, I.T. Wrightson.

Medical Director, Dr. William O'Oonnan. The offi-

cers of the hoard are: President, Dr. William Pierson
;

Secretary, Dr. Leslie D.Ward; Kxecutive Committee,

Drs. William Pierson, H. C. Hleyle. Leslie I). Ward,

(leorge A. Van Wagenen ; Curator, Dr. J. C. Young;

Microscopist, Dr. (ieorge A. Van Wagenen ; House
Surgeons, Drs. Robert L. Burrage, George O'Gorman

;

House Physicians, l)rs. Charles D. Bennett, tJeorge

P. Swords; Clinical Assistants, Drs. Charles J. Dufty,

Arthur C. Dougherty, Thomas W. V. Lautcrborn.

Eyf. and Ear Di'.PAUTMicNT.—Surgeon, Dr. T. Y.

Sutphcn; Clinical .Vssistant, Dr. .1. Henry (.^lark.

WoMAx'.s Hosi'iTAi..—Consulting f^urgeons, Drs.

William Pierson, Fridolin III, Kdgar Holden ; Sur-

geons, Drs. Edward J. Ill, O. N. Halliiay ; A.ssistant Sur-

geons, Drs. Eugene L. Hollister, Edward Del. Bradin
;

Clinical .\ssist:int, Dr. .\. (J. Donovan.

Hospital of St. Barnabas, situated at the corner

of. High Street and .Montgomery Street, Newark, was

incorporated in 18()7, and is under the charge of the

Sisterhood of St. Margaret (Episcopal). Capacity,

fifty beds. It contains a special ward for children

and a lying-in department. Patients are admitted

without regard to color, race or religion. The total

number treated during the year 1883, 351. The

number of deaths reported is 2'J. Expenses, $<)980.

The medical board consists of the foHowing physicians

and surgeons: Medical and Surgical Staff, Drs. At-

thus Ward, Daniel M. Dill, Lott Southard, W. S.

Ward, W. J. Chandler, J. Few Smith, Jr., E. J. Ill;

Consulting Staff, Drs. E. J. Marsh, William A.Smith,

C. M. Zeh, James Elliott. J. H. Love, Abraham Coles,

William PiiTson, Edward T. Whittingham, Edgar

Holden, D. M. Skinner, D. S. Smith, H. H. Tichenor;

House Slafl', Drs. T. W. Corwin, T. Henry Clark

;

President of the Board, Dr. Lott Southard ; Secretary,

Dr. .\rthur Ward. Executive Committee, Drs.

William S. Ward, W. J. Chandler; Pathologist and

Curiitiir, Dr. J. Few Smith, Jr.

Newark German Hospital, corner of Bank and

Wallace Streets, was incorporated Feb. 13, 1808. It

is open lo all creeds an<l nationalities, and has

acconunodations for sixty persons. Board six

dollars, which only patients of means arc expected

to pay. The number of patients during the year,

five hundred. The medical board is composed

of the following jdiysicians and surgeons: Drs.

C. F. J. Lehlback, Fredolin III, Ernest Schoeffler,

Henry Korneman, C. T. Kipp, F. Lehmacher,

Charles Vogler, Charles W. llagen, K. Slachlin.

E. J. Ill, A. Brdl; President of the Board,

Dr. F. Lcmacher; Secretary, Dr. R. Staehlin ; Homo
Physician, Dr. .MucliVeld.

Newark Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary, near

the northeast corner of High Street and S()ringfield

Avenue, on Stirling Street, was organized Jan. 31,

1880. The hospital accommodates fifteen persons.

The number of patients treated during the year 1883

fordiseiaes of the eye, 2106; of the ear, !H)4; making

the total number of cases, 3370. Executive Surgeon,

Charles J. Kipp. M.D. ; Attending Surgeons, Charles

J. Kipp, M.D., and William Uaukin, jr.. M.D.

Memorial Hospital and Dispensary, located at

Orange, wius incorporated .\pril 4, 1873. The dispen-

sary is open daily except Sunday, from 12 m. to

1 P.M. Attending Surgeims, Drs. William Pierson,

W. J. Chandler, C. Biitner, and T. W. Harvey

;

.Vttending Physicians, Drs. E. B. Thompson, Stephen

Wickes, W. H. Holmes; House Physician, Dr. James

ti. Simpson.

New Jersey House for Disabled Soldiers, located

at Newark, was opened July 4, lS(;(i. Commander
and Surgeon, .lohn D. Brnmley. M.D.

Women's and Children's Hospital ofthe Home for

the Friendless, corner ot ."south Orange .\venue ami

Bergen Street, in the city of Newark, N. J., was

established in 1882. It is open to all women and

children who sufl'er from diseases treated therein,

without respect to residence or nationality. During

the year ending .May 1, 1883, the t<^iUd number of

patients receiving treatment was G2o, of whom 87

were hospital patients and 538 " out-department'"

patients. The total number of consultations (clinical

visits) was 2164. The medical board consists of the
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following physicians and surgeons : President, Dr. J.

M. Rand ; \'ice-President, Dr. S. Wasson Jones

;

Treasurer, Dr. G. W. Stickney ; Secretary, Dr. Thomas

N. Bradfield. The hospital staff is a.s follows:
j

Attending Physicians, Drs. J. M. Hand and C. W. i

Stickney; Attending Surgeon, Dr. S. Wasson Jones;

Gynecologist, Dr. Thomas N. Bradtield ; Pathologist,

Dr. R. G. Stanwood; House Surgeon, Dr. J. II.

Heddcu ; House Physician, Dr. H. Beddell Crane

;

Dental Surgeon, Dr. J. Chadsey ; Pharmacist, K. Y.

Chedister; Assistant Pharmacist, S. Epstein.

Newark City Hospital, situated on Elizabeth

.\ venue, corner of Concord Street, was incorporated i

Feb. 28, 1.S83. It is under the management of a
|

board of directors consisting of fifteen persons and,

of this board the mayor of the city, the president of

the Common Council and the chairman of the finance

committee are ex-officio members. The executive

work of the hospital is conducted by a visiting

committee of three members, the committee being

changed each month by the retirement of one and the

appointment of another in his place. From this com-

mittee monthly reports are received by the board.

The hospital is designed for the relief of the indigent

sick and disabled of the city of Newark, without

regard to race or color. Admission to it is obtained

on application to any member of the board of

directors, any member of the medical board, health

physician, overseer of the poor or police surgeon.

The board a.'isumed the management of the hospital

on the 1st of May, 188.S, it having previously been

in the hands of the committees on poor and alms of

the Common Council. The first report was made on

the 1st of .January, 1884, and covers a period of eight

months only. During this time the cases treated in

the ho.spital were as follows: 149 medical, 118 surgi-

cal, and 19 midwifery. Out of these there were thirty

<leath.s.

The medical board of the hospital is constituted as

follows: Surgeons, Peter V. P. Hewlitt,M.D., Charles

Young, M.D., Archibald Mercer, M.D., Eugene L.

HoUister, M.D. ; Physicians, Andrew M. Mills, M.D.,

George R. Kent, M.D., Robert Staehlin, M.D., David

L. Wallace, M.D. ; Officers of the Board, Peter V. C.

Hewlitt, M.D., president; David L. Wallace, M.D.,

secretary , K.xecutive Committee, Charles Young,

M.D., (Jeorge R. Kent, M.D. (one vacancy to be

filled). House Staff : M. H. Fletcher, resident house

physician and surgeon ; Stephen R. Wilson, su|)erin-

tendent ; Mary C. Wilson, matron.

The Essex District Medical Society was estab-

lished unilir a rcoliitioii ailoptcd by the Medical

Society of New .Jersey, at a meeting held in New
Uriinswick, N. J., May 14, ISKi. By virtue of Section
•'< of the amended act of incorporation. Dr.*. (iuimby,

S. Manning, Craig, P. Elmer and Williams were se-

lected from the number of physicians and surgeons of

the county as original members of the county society

and authorized to meet on the first Tuesdav of June

following, at Newark, to organize the same. The
names of these gentlemen, given in full, are Joseph

Quimby, Stephen Manning, David T. Craig, Philemon

Elmer and John Williams. Drs. Elmer, Craig and

Manning were subsequently nominated as censors for
~

the county of Essex.

The first meeting of the Essex District Society was

held in accordance with a notice which appeared

June 4, ISlti, in the Newark Caitinel of Freedom

signed by William McKissac, secretary of the State

Medical Society. No place of meeting is designated

in the notice, but all regular licensed practitioners of

physic and surgery were invited to be present.

The meeting was well attended, and among those

present were James Lee, John Ward, Uzal Johnson,

Abraham Clark, and Samuel Hayes, of Newark;
Eleazer D. Ward, of Itloomfield ; Samuel L. Ward, of

Belleville ; and Daniel Babbit, of Orange. Besides

these, the members authori^.ed to organize the society

were also present.

John D. Williams was chosen president ; Uzal

Johnson, vice-president; Joseph Quimby, .secretary

;

and Samuel Hayes, treasurer. James Lee, Abraham
Clark and John Ward were appointed a committee to

report by-laws and regulations for the government of

the society

Since its formation the meetings of the society have

been held with great regularity, and its minutes have ""

all been preserved, except those of the annual meet-

ings of 1867 and 18G8.

For a complete list of the ofiicers of the society we
are indebted to Dr. Stephen Wickes. It will be seen

by their residences that during its early history the

county of Essex covered a much larger territory than

it does at the present time.

The following is a list of the officers of the society,

giving their residences and the years they served

:

ilPENTS.

i
difd 182C, agedJoliii 1). Williuiiw, CuniiBCliciit Karius, from

sixtynine.

Uzal Johnmiii, Ni>wnrk,fr«in 1818-24 ; di«l 1827, agoil «cTenty.«ix.

Isaac Piereon, Oraiigo, ftoni I82.'i-2(> ; diral IS'H, agvd 9ixty-tlir*e.

Williuni Kllison, I'aUTBun, fnini 1827-28 ; diod 182!>, aged iiixty4i-von.

John WanI, Scwaik, fiuin 182U-;«I ; dipd 18:16, aged »ixty-two.

Samncd Hayes, Newark, fnaii lKtl-;i2 ; died 1839, aginl sixty-three,

William rierwin, ,Ir. (I), Orange, frum 18:13-34 ; die<l 1882, aged

eighty-six,

Al.rHliani CuniptieUI, Newark, 183,', ; died 1847, aged fifty,

,Ialie7. (;, GoMe, Newark, 18;i« ; died 18",!), age<l sixty.

Oeiirge R. t'lletwiHHl, Kll/ahelh, 18:i7.

CoraOsbcrn, Westfleld, from 18:!»-;!9 ; died .

Whitlfeld Siehnls; Newark, rn>ni 1840-41 ; died 18,11, agod f.irty-fonr.

S. E. ,Vnns, Kiimlieth, hv>ni 1842-t:i : dieil 1^77, ageil serenty-tline.

Samuel II. IVnningtun, Ni'wark, from 1844-45.

Ahralinm CV.les, Newark, flimi 18411-17.

.1. Q. Stiwrilv, Klizalieth, 1818 ; die<l 1 j81, agini sixty-eight.

James Niehuls, Newark, 18411 : died 184U, aginl lliirly-r.mr.

,Ioliu ¥. Wiuxl, Newark, from IS.IllJVl ; dii-d 187:i, jiged llfty-eight.

Alexander N. Biiuglierty, Newark, from 1832-.'i:) ; died 1882, aged

sixty.

I.yildon A. Smith, Newark, from 18.-i4-.V> ; ilied ISB:,, aged seventy.

J. Sndth Crime, Kliiubetli, from 18rilI-o7.

tlirlst^ipher fi. Kyrieh, Newark, fi-om IS.'.S-.'.ft ; died 1870, ag-.!

seventy-four.

Jlilton Ilaldwin, Newark, 18li<l.
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Slophen Wlckiis Orange, frvin 18S1-62.

William Mortiiiior llmwn, Newark, 18ii3
; dic-d 1M4, aged forty-rlKlit.

WilUum Pkn«.>ii, Jr. (2), Oniligc, ISM.

.Iiihii A. Corwin, Nnwurk, IxlVi.

Addieun W. Woodliull, Newark, 18oe ; died 1876.

J. Ilciir)' I'Inrk, Newark, IxilT ; died 180'J.

Arthur Ward, Sewoik, It"'*.

Lewis W. Oakley, Kllzalielb, 18tl9.

Kiigene Joha, Springfield, 1870 ; died May Si, 1875.

William Oliurniuu, Newark, 1871.

.1. II. J. love, Monlcliiir. 1872.

I«iac A. Nichols, Newark, 187:! ; dl»l 18*1, aged linylwd.

Kilward 9. Wkittinghaiii, Milhiim, 1874.

.leremiah A. Crow, Newark, l87.'i ; died 1881, aged Any-four.

I.ott Suuthard, Newark, 187G.

Stephen I'ersonette, Verona, 1877 ; dio<l 1880, aged sixty*8even.

>:<lwunl 1). G. Smith, Newark, 1878 ; died 1878, aged fifly-oiic.

Kd|»r Ilolden, Newark, 187!!.

( liarl<-«J. Kipp, Newark, 1881).

I'ltarlea Young, Newark, 1881.

Haniel M. Skinner, IWIIerille, 1882.

I"eter V. p. Hewlett, Newark. 188;t.

William J. niandler. South Orange, 1884.

fiK<^RrrARlEl}.

.Iiw.ph Quiuiliy, WivtlieW, iRlli ; dieil 18.15, aged nixty-flve.

ALraham Clark, Newark, from 1817-26 ; died ISTA, aged eighty-eeveu.

Jalier. G. (iohle, Newark, fnini 1826-32 ; died 185t), aged nixty.

Samuel II. Pennington, Newark, tmm IKi'i-iUi.

St<'phen Conger, Newark, from 1830-41.

William T. Mercer, Newark, fWim 1841-.'t8.

Addleon W. Woodliull, Newark, 1859 ; died 1870, aged forty-flve.

Iliram H. Ticliener, Newark, from 180(V-«2.

Itelhuol L. Podd, Newark, from I803-09.

cliarleii Young, Newark, frwm 1870-78.

Archilmid Mercer, Newark, 1878 ; rtill serving.

Samuel Hayes, Newark, from 1810-32 ; died 1839, aged sixty-three.

Alnaham t'ampfleld, Newark, (nm\ 1832-.33 ; died 1847, agol fifty.

Whitlield Nichols, Newark, from I8.^•^-,1« ; died 1851, aged forty-four.

A. W. Reevee, Newark, from 18:18-51.

William M. Brown, Newark, from 1851-02; died 1864, aged forty-

eight.

I.iither G. Thomas. Newark, from 1803-04 ; died 1864, ageil thirty-four.

Kdward V. Nicholn, Newark, from 1866-71.

I-JI. D. O. Smith, Newark, from 1871-75 ; died 1878, aged fiRy-une.

William Itankin, Jr., Newark, 1875 ; still serving.

CHAPTER XXXII.

ESSEX COUNTY AGRICTLTl'RAL INTERESTS.'

In the ye;ir liJCiG a small colony from three towns

in CoiiiK'ctitut landed and made a settlement on the

banks of the Passaic, and made barter the following

year with the Indians for the landed property which

now constitutes the city of Newark and the

county of Essex, State of New Jersey. These sturdy

yeomen, small in number, but determined in purpose,

could not then have realized that this small beginning

would, inside of two and a quarter centuries, have

grown uj) in prosperity and wealth t<} be one of the

most populous and wealthy counties in auy Slate in

the country. The first settlement was made by those

men from Connecticut, nine miles by land and twenty-

>By P. T. QuiDD.

aeven by water from New York. The apple was

planted extensively soon after the settlement, on a

wide range of the cleared land. .\a early i\s H>82

Governor Carteret, writing to the proprietors in Eng
land, said, " At Newark is made great quantities of

cider, exceeding any that we have from New Englan<l.

Khode Island or I-.ong Island."

The high quality of Newark ciiler ha.s been main-

tained from then until now. The red clay soil, the

dihris of the red sandstone, has been congenial to the

growth and fine quality of the apple and pear; in fact

there is no part of the State of New .Jersey where the

fruit is superior to that grown in the county of Essex,

and where the soil has been properly tilled and ferti-

lized, agricultural products have always met the best

expectations of the cultivator.

In a law passed in 1G7.'), establishing county courts,

it was enacted that Elizabethtown and Newark make
a county with two sessions of the court in a year, but

no name, or other designation of the county lines was

given, nor were there any boundaries defined.

By an act to divide the Province into four counties,

pa.ssed by the General .Vssembly in 1682, it was en-

acted as follows: " Rssex and the county thereof to

contain all the settlements between the west side of

the Hackcnsack liiver and the parting line between

Woodbridge, Elizabethtown and so to extend west-

waril and northward to the utmost boundaries of the

Province."

By the boundary lines fixed in 1709-10 the Es.sex

County line commenced at the mouth of the Rahway
River, where it empties into the sound, up the river

to Robeson's branch (Rahway), and thence west to the

line between the former eastern and western divisions

of the colony, and so to follow the said division line

to Pe<iuaneck River, where it meets the Passaic River,

thence down the 1'a.s.saic to the bay and sound.

This boundary ran from Rahway to the north

branch of the Raritan River, thence north-easterly

to or near Meii<lham, where it intersected the Pas-

saic and followed the course of that river to its

mouth.

These boundaries were slightly altere<l in 1741 by

annexing a small part of the county to Somerset,

which county had been set apart in 168S. Morris

County was set off from Hunterdon in 1738-9 and

did not include any part of Essex, the Pas.saie River

being then, as it is now, the dividing-line of the two

counties. The area of Essex County at this date. 1741,

was two hundred and forty-one and a half square

miles, or one hundred and fifty-four thousand sis

hundred acres.

Passaic County was created Feb. 7, 1837, the line

running from North Belleville direct to the Pas.saie at

Little Falls, cutting off the town.ship of .\c(]uacka-

nonk. The bulk of this county was taken from Ber-

gen and did not greatly diminish Essex.

Union County was set off mainly from Essex, March

19, 1857, leaving the area of Essex County about one
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hundred and twenty-five square miles, or eighty thou-

sand acres.

Tlie area of marsh land in Essex is 4282 acres of

tide marsh in Newarlc, 333 of wet meadow in Living-

ston and 2617 in Caldwell, a total of 7232 acres. In

1685 the acreage of Newark and out plantations was

50,000: Elizabeth and out plantations 40,000 ; Bergen

and out plantations 60,000.

County Society Organized.—The Essex County

Society for the Promotion of Agriculture, Horticul-

ture and Manufactures was organized in 1844 with

the following list of officers: President, Isaac D. Dod,

of West Bloomfield; First Vice-President, Dr. Wil-

liam Pierson of Orange ; Second Vice-Presiflent, .la-

bez W. Hayes of Newark ; Secretary, Marcus L.

Ward of Newark; Treasurer, John Wilde of Bloom-

field.

Executive Committee, Amos Potter Jr. of New
Providence ; Isaac M. Hand, of Springfield

; Gideon

Ro&s, Westfield : Hugh H. Bowne, Rahway ; James

\V. Wade. Union ; Geo. R. Chetwood, Elizabeth

;

Thomas D. Kilburn, Clinton : Moses B. Coe, John

Ogden, Leonard Richards, Beach Vanderpool, Lewis

Nichols, Isaac Baldwin, Newark ; Abiathar Harrison,

Enos J. Halsted, Ira Harrison, Thonip.son C. Munu,

Orange; John Munn, Bloomfield; Hugh F. Ran-

dolph, Belleville ; Ashbel F. Cook, Livingston

;

Nathaniel S. Crane, Caldwell.

In 1845, William Wright, of Newark, was elected

president; William Pierson and Jabez W. Hayes,

vice-presidents ; Thompson C. Munn, recording

secretarj' ; Charles W. Badger, corresponding secre-

tary ; Marcus L. Ward, treasurer.

In 1846 the only changes were John S. Darcy cor-

responding secretary in place of C. W. Badger.

The name was changed to the Essex County

Institute in 1847 when the oflicers elected were

Jabcz W. Hayes, president; Moses B. Coe and

Joseph A. Halsey, vice-presidents; James F. Bond,

recording secretary ; Dr. L. A. Smith, correspond-

ing secretary ; Isaac C. Winans, treasurer.

William Pennington served one term as president

in 1851, and Prof. James J. Mapes was one of the

vii-e-presidents ; T. C. Munn was recording secre-

tary and John R. Weeks, treasurer. In 1853 I. M.

Ward was elected a vice-president in place of Prof

Mapes.

The first annual fair was held at the Park House,

Orange, on the l.')th, 16th and 17th of October, 1844,

In the published announcement of the fair, the

society called u]>on the citizens of the county to con-

tribute agricultural and horticultural products and

implements of husbandry. The committee charged

with the preparatory arrangements were Abiathar

Harrison, Thomas I). Kilburn, Charles Harrison,

Jonas Smith and Ira Harrison. It wtis considered

quite a successful exhibition, but it was unattended

by the trials of speed which are now prominent

features of County Agricultural Fairs. On the after-

noon of the third day an address was delivered in the

Second Presbyterian (Brick) Church by Prof. CJar-

dener, of New York, which was described in the

j

newspapers as an admirable exposition of the appli-

cation of science to agriculture. The prizes were of

small value, but the competition in fruits seems to

have been quite interesting. The second fair was

I

held at Stewart's Hotel in Newark in connection with

I the exhibition of the State Horticultural Society. It

J

was considered the best show of fruit that had ever

been made in the state, and a committee from the

American Institute expressed much gratification, pro-

nouncing the peaches and grapes as altogether

superior to any they had seen on exhibition. The
annual address was to have been made by Bishop

Uoanc, but sickness prevented the attendance of the

reverend prelate, and his place was supplied by H.

Meigs, Fsq., of the American Institute. The third

fair wiis held at the same place in September, 1846,

and was pronounced in the highest degree honorable

to the city and county, and altogether satisfactory to

the society.

In 1847 the fair was held at the court-house and was

in most respects superior to any of its predecessors.

The attendance was over ten thousand persons, and

j

the receipts $646.29, which seemed to be a laige sum in

those days, judging from the clateil account given of

, the fair in the newspapers. The charge for admi.ssion

was one shilling. .\n address was made by Rev.

Dr. Barlow of Peekskill, N. V., the princii>al aim

of which was to show the inalienable right of every

man to a portion of the soil of his country, declaiming

with much vehemence against the aristocratic institu-

tions of England, whereby he contended man was

reduced to the level of the serf, and his right in the

soil taken from him to aggrandize the few.

In the evening Prof. Mapes made an address on the

1 necessity of protection and encouragement of our own
' manufacturers, the importance of agriculture and the

j

superiority of American inventive genius over that of

foreign countries.

. The sixth exhibition was also held at the court-

house, and here for the first time, carriages and other

large articles were shown in a shed erected for the

purpose in the court-house yard. The plowing match

I

of this season's fair excited great interest. There

were seventeen competitors who exhibited their skill

in husbandry, on the corner of the Springfield Turn-

pike and Belmont avenue. The first prize, a silver

medal, was awarded to A. B. Munn; second prize to

Ira Omdit, and third to T. C. Munn, each of Crange.

Each successive year the fair was continued with

' apparently fair success and with more diversified pro-

ducts of mechanical skill. In 1850 a gold medal was

awarded to the firm of Hewes>t Phillips forastation-

,
ary steam engine, which the managers declared to ho

. the most complete, as to beauty of workmanship and

unity of parts that had ever been exhibited. A gold

,
Hicdal v/an also awarded t<j .\. D. Crane, for an astro-
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uomical clock. In the fair of 1851, a greater impetus

was endeavored to be given to the exhibition by news-

paper articles in reference to the great exhibition in

Loniliin, but there was not so much enthusiasm either

among the managers or the iiublic as on previous ex-

hibitions, and this wa^t the last fair held by the Insti-

tute

State Agricultural Society reorganized, and

grounds located in Essex County.— In .Vpril, 18(56,

the Siati' .Vgriciiluiral Smiety came to the conclusion

that il wouldbc totheirinterest to reorganize as a stock

association and puri-hase grounds for a permanent

location. The capital of this association wjis made

ninety thousand dollars, in shares of twenty-five dollar.i

each. There were sixty thousand dollars of tlie stock

subscribed for at once, and the managers bought fifty

acre." of hind near Waverly Station, on the Pennsyl-

vania Kail Road in Clinton township, Essex County,

lor their permanent location. Thi-.se grounds were

laid out with judgment, skill, and care, and they are

now (he handsomest, and best adapted for the purposes

they are intended for, of any in the country.

The Society hold annual exhibitions the third

week in September, and iiaa been prosperous from

the start. The uund)er of entries have imreaaed

each year in every <iepanment, and noticeably in

agricultural and liorticultural products. In tlie

latter the show surpasses any on tlie .\tlantic sea-

board.

Essex County's Contributions.—Essex County

coiilributes u large share raili yciir to this department

and tlie competition lias stimulated greater efforts

among the fruit growers in the county, in raising

choice apples, pears, and grapes, for which the soil

and climate are well adapted. This, with the" nearness

to market gives the land in this county a higher value

than any county in the Slate. This is .sure to continue

-o on account of the rapid growth of the manufactur-

ing industries in this county. The soil ranges from a

heavy clay, with a clay subsoil, to that of a clay loam.

There is but a small area of light or sandy soil in the

county. Some of the heaviest of this soil needs

nnilcrdraining before the maximum results can be had

from cultivation. But with these improvements and

liberal manuring, the soil willyiebla liberal return for

the expenditure, ami more than pay for such a judi-

cious outlay.

Official area of Essex County.—At the last official

mef.surement, ICssex County had a total of 12,477

square miles and 7y,8."i2 acres of surface. Of this num-

ber of acres there are 2'JM) of wet and low marsh

meadows, unfit for cultivation. Newark with an

estimated population of lo.i.ofld is the county t-owu

Besides thi.s prosperous manufacturing city there area

dozen beautiful towns and villages which have had a

healthy and steady growth in population during the

last ((uarter of a eentury. These towns include the

Oranges, Hloomfield, Montclair, Belleville, Caldwell,

Irvingtiin, Livingston, and Fairmont. The county

has at the present time an estimated population of

over two hundred thousand, and with its many
superior advantages both for manufacturing industries

and country homes there are hundreds of acres of

high and picturesque sites suitable for homes of the

wealthy and prosperous mechanics. Owing to the

nearness to New York and the excellent and cheap

facilities for reaching every part of the county, these

comfortjihle dwellings are multiplying rapidly in the

county and the growth is sure to continue in the future.

The property has been in such demand for these pur-

i

poses that now there is but a very limited area devoted

, to legitimate agricultural, or horticultural purposes,

and this area grows less from year to year.

Products of Essex County.—The value of the land

is too high to carry on with profit legitimate farming.

In available districts where the lands are in good

heart, prices range from two hundred to four hundred

dollars per acre. The result is that each succeeding

year more surface is devoted to the growth of siraw-

I

berries, raspberries, currants, blackberries, grapes, and

other small fruits, as well as vegetables for the markecs

of New York and Newark. Owners of farms find it

to their advantage to turn their attention to crops such

,is named, and when tliey once take a start in this

direction they increase the surface under such crops,

each succeeding year. There are fruit-growers in the

county at present, who raise annually over one thou-

I sand bu.shels of strawberries, and they claim they can

grow more bushels of strawberries on an acre than

they can of potatoes, and at a trifle more cost. Now the

maximum price for potatoes ranges from seventy cent*

to a dollar a bushel, while a bushel of strawberries

will net from three t<> three and a half dollars. Fig-

urea and results of this kind are most convincing

j
arguments that where farming land is high, with good

reliable home markets farmers should avail them-

selves of such superior advantages and raise perishable

products, having a high market value. This is the

policy followed by hundreds of farmers in Essex

County, and many more are sure to fidlow in the same

direction. In writing the history of K<wex County,

past and |)re8ent, no impartial judge can overlook one

important factor which exerted a most beneficial

' influence on the prosperity of the county.

The Mapes Farm.— In 1847, I'mfessor .Tames J.

\

Mapes leased ami afterwards purchased a farm in Clin-

ton township. ICssex Co., ami made it his home. This

farm, known since then as the Mapes fiimi, was in

poor condition, run down and sadly neglected at the

time of the purchase. Profe.s-sor Mapes »et to work at

once to improve this worn-out farm, by the best scien-

tific and practical methods then known in the art of

cultivating the soil. By the use of the suKsoil plow,

the first ever used in the State, the soil was loosened

and deej>ened without turning up the cold subsoil to

the surface. The heavy clay fielib* were underdrained,

I

using stones at first and soon afterward tiles, reliev-

I ing the surface of stagnant water, which was found
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necessary in order to prepare for planting early ia the

spring. Then followed heavy applications of carefully

prepared compost made under the Professor's direction,

and with a knowledge of the wants of the soil. In

following out these improvements, they were careftilly

recorded and the results carefully noted for future

reference. In the course of three or four years the

beneficial results became noticeable, and attracted the

attention of not only the farmers in the county and

state, but enlightened farmers in every part of the

country. Land on Mapes' farm that before these

improvements were made would not have grown twenty

bushels of corn to the acre or fifty bushels of potatoes,

would yield three times as much corn and five times

the yield of potatoes, and other crops in the same

ratio. Soon after taking possession of the farm,

Professor Mapes started the Working Farmer, a

monthly agricnltural journal, which he owned and

edited. In this journal these practical experiments

were printed each mouth, with a general invitation

extended to farmers to visit this farm and witness

what had been accomplished from year to year; and

the results proved the soundness of Professor Mapes'

teachings in scientific farming, and it was the begin-

ning of a new and advanced system of enlightened

agriculture in this county, state, and country. In

Justice to the late Professor JIapes, it may be said that

he was the pioneer in scientific agriculture in this

country. In the first four volumes of the Workin;/

Farmer may be found the ground-work clearly and

concisely elucidated, and although written thirty years

ago, the principles laid down there are abreast with

the most advanced systems of to-day on modern

scientific agriculture. This great man's broad and

far-seeing mind foresaw half a century beyond those

of his contemporaries, and to him is due more than

any man in America the credit of promoting and

fostering agriculture, and to his system practically

carried out, we owe to a large extent our prosperous

condition. To him, above all other Americans is due

the title of the pioneer of scientific agriculture in this

state and country.

General Review of Farming Interests in Essex

County.— In looking at Essex County at this time,

with iu broken, undulating .surface, with its hundreds

of comfortJible farm-houses, well-tilled land, yielding

liberally of grains, fruits and vegetables, for which

there is a good home market, it presents a different

picture from the following description written in 168."),

in " Scot's Model." The author, a Scotchman, urging

his countrymen to emigrate to East New Jersey on

the Hud.son, then a part of Essex County, says,

" Its true, the first dilficulty meets people in planting

there is the cutting down wood, (though having some

meadow intermixed already covered with hay is a

great ease), yet the trouble is compensed by the

advantage which the timber being cut down yields,

—

being good oake fit for shipping and ma,sts, and also

chestnute, walnut, poplar, cedar, fir, a.sh ; and also

by the fertilitie of the soyl being cleared, which

yields a vast increase not only of Indian corn, which

is a very wholesome food, but of English grain as

wheat and barley, whereof it usually yields betwixt

the 20th and .30th fold, and with far less

labour (the timber being once removed) than in

Britain ; and to show the labour of cutting down the

trees and clearing the ground is not .so great as some

may imagine. It is known by experience that two

men arriving there in September or October, may
clear as much ground as usually brings by harvest

following twenty quarte-i-s, that is about thirty Scots

bolls of grain.

"This country also producetli good flax and hemp,

which they now spineaiid manufacture into linen doth,

and the very barrens there, as they are called, are not

like most in Britain, but produce gra-ss fit for grazing

cattle in summer time. There is also upon ground

already cleared, store of good English clover grass

growing. The country is well stored with wild dcir,

Connies, and wild fowl of several sorts,—as turkeys,

pigetms, patridges, plovers, quaills, wild swans and

geese, ducks in great plenty. It produceth variety of

good and delicious fruits—as grapes, plums, mul-

berries, and also appricots, peaches, jiears, apples,

quinches, water millons, which in England are planted

in orchards and gardens, but grow there with far less

labour; and many more fruits which come not to

perfection in England are the more iiaiural pro<lucts

of this country. It is thought olives would grow there,

and (there) being store of mulberric trees, silk worms

would do well there, for they were tryed in Virginia

and proved very well, if the laziness of the people and

their being wholly set on tobacco and the interests of

the merchants, who were afraid it might spoil their

silk trade from the Straits, had not hindered.

" There is there also great store of horses, cows,

hogs, and some sheep, which may be bought at

reasonable prices with English money or English

commodities or man's labour, where money or goods

are wanting.''

Of Essex the same writer says, "This being an old

settled county, and good land is consequently full of

inhabitants, their plantations are too high in value t<>

be generally large ; their improvements greater th:!n

in many other parts ; they raise wheat, beef, shee]),

and generally what is common from good land, part

is carried to New York and part exported in bottoms

of their own."

At this early date this shrewd Sootchman saw the

capabilities and resources of the fertile soil of this

county, with the natural advantiiges to be derived

from nearness to the markets of New York and Phila-

delphia, the truth of which no one questions who
owns or cultivates an acre of land in Es.sex County.

P. T. QuiNN. The subject of this sketch was born

on the llth of March, 183S, near the village of Edger-

worthstown. County Longford, Ireland. When ten
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years of age his parcnto immigrated lo thi.^ country

and settled in Newark. N. J. They were well-to-do

and prosperous, like hundreds of Irish families of the

better classes, but met with a series of reverses and

lost all their property during the long period of

hard and distressing times memorable in Irish his-

tory from 1S34 to 1848, at whirh time this family

looked to the United States as their future home.

yoon after their arrival in this country the young

lad P. T. Quinn was placed in the family of the late

Prof. James J. Mapes, near Newark, N. .1., as an errand-

boy and to make himself generally useful. The coin-

j
essential to success to have a thorough scientific

]

knowledge of the subject, as well as a practical train-

j

ing. The boy attcnde<l to his duties during the day

I

and in the evening pursued his studies, under the

direction and supervision of the kindest of teachers.

' He made commendable progress in the English
' branches, and advanced in a satisfactory manner both

in the theory and practice of .scientific agriculture.

At the age of sixteen Prof. Mapes sent his juvenile

pupil to the boarding-school of the Rev. John F.

Pingry, at Roscville (now a part of Newark) for one

term of six months. During this term, and under the

pensation for his services wjls his board and clothes.

At this time Prof. Mapes was the leading and foremost

scientific agriculturalist in this country. In connec-

tion with his scientific researches and experiments, he

devoted his farm to raising vegetables and fruits for

profit, employing a large force of men.

This young boy soon manifested an aptness for agri-

cultural and horticultural pursuits, which attracted

the attention of his eniplnyer and the members of his

talented family. The lad at this date could barely

read and write. His kind-hearted and generous nia-s-

ter scMjn convinced the active-minded boy that it was

2;<

wise, kind and intelligent course of instruction of

Mr. Pingry, a warm and lasting friendship grew up

between the pupil and teacher, which has become

stronger by age.

When only eighteen years of age Prof. Mapes ap-

pointed young Quinn superintendent of his farm,

(employing twenty men), giving him full power to

manage the busine-ss according to his be.st judgment,

at the same time taking his young superintendent as

1 a partner in the profits of the business. The fkrin

under Mr. tjninn's management proved a great suc-

! ce.«8. Naturally Prof. Mapes felt proud of his pupil,
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and the pupil worshiped his guardian and friend;

and this sacred friendship continued without in-

terruption until the death of Professor Mapes in

1866, when Mr. Quinn lost his best and truest

friend.

Besides his farm Professor Mapes then owned and

edited a sterling agricultural journal known as the

Workinr/ Faniier, and at nineteen j-ears of age P. T.

Quinn became one of the associate editors, contrib-

uting practical articles on agricultural and horticul-

tural topics to its columns. These articles were copied

widely by the agricultural press of the country, giving

the author a good position as an agricultural writer.

In 1868 Mr. Quinn was engaged by Horace Greeley to

contribute regularly to the agricultural department of

the Weekly Tribune, and this position he held for five

years, when other duties compelled him to resign.

In 1869 the subject of this sketch wrote a book,

—

" Pear Culture for Profit,'"—which met with a warm
reception and a large sale. In 1871 he wrote another

book, entitled "Money in the Garden,'' a practical

treatise on the vegetable garden. This book was

also well received by the public. Both of the books

are popular to-day, have a steady sale and are

acknowledged authorities on the subjects which they

treat.

Mr. Quinn was elected corresponding secretary of

the New Jersey State Agricultural Societj' in 1871, a

position which he still holds. The success and high

position the horticultural department of the society

has attained is due solely to his management. The an-

nual exhibitions of fruit of the society are now de-

cidedly the best held upon the seaboard. Early in 1875,

Mr. Quinn was elected secretary of the New Jersey

State Centennial Commi-ssion, and in connection with

his friend, Samuel C. Brown, ISscj., of Trenton, who was

president of the commission, they worked up tlie fine

State display of manufactured goods and agricultural

products .shown by New Jersey at Philadelphia in

1876. Later on they prepared for publication a full

report of the State exhibit. In 1874, Governor .Joel

Parker appointed, and the Senate confirmed, Mr.

Quinn as one of the board of visitors to Rutgers

College.

He held this position, being reappointed every two

yeara, until 1884, when the present (iovernor turned

a non-partisan board into a political one. In 1877,

Mr. Quinn was unanimously elected secretary of the

State Board of Agriculture. By his earnest and faith-

ful work as secretary this board has become one of

the most useful and influential in this country. Its

annual meetings are attended by the be»t farmers of

the State, and its annual reports are among the very

best published by any State board in the country.

The board is growing more popular each succeeding

year.

In the fall of 1877, Mr. Quinn was elected sec-

retary of the Board of Trade of the city of Newark,
which position he holds at present. The Board of

Trade at the time when the pre.sent secretary was
elected was two thousand dollars in debt and the mem-
bership below one hundred. It is now out of debt and
has an active membership of one hundred and seventy-

five. In 1880, Mr. CJuinn was appointed by General

Walker, superintendent of the United States census, to

take the census returns of the manufacturing industries

of Newark, N.J. This difficult task he performed to the

satisfaction of the superintendent at Washington,

D. C, as well as to the thirteen hundred manufac-

turing establishments with whom he had to deal. At
the request of the Board of Trade, Mr. Quinn pre-

pared, and read before the members of the board, at

their meeting, in January, 1882, a paper on the his-

tory and growth of the manufacturing industries of

Newark, which was the most comprehensive, reliable

and complete record of the sort published.

In April, 1882, the mayor of Newark, the Hon.
Henry Lang, sent the name of P. T. Quinn before the

Common Council for comptroller of the city for a

term of five years. He w.xs confirmed by the Council

without opposition, and his appointment to the most

important city office gave general satisfaction to both

political parties. His term of oflice will expire on

the 1st of January, 1887. Mr. Quinn is a bachelor,

living in Newark in comfortable quarters. He is a

Republican in politics, always ardent and earnest for

the success of his party, believing that the greatest

good to the greatest number will come from Republi-

can supremacy. With his multiplicity of duties he

finds time to contribute to magazines and news-

papers his experience and observations in agriculture,

horticulture, and rural topics. He has crossed the

Atlantic every two years for the last sixteen years,

and in this way turns his vacations into pleasure and

profit.

Mr. Quinn is deeply interested in practical horti-

cultural pursuits. In company with two of his

brothers, he owns and cultivates two fruit-farms in the

vicinity of Newark. On one of them was raised in

1884 over one thousand bushels of strawberries, and

on the other, besides other crops, is produced an-

nually from two to three thousand bushels of choice

pears.

These farms are run on business principles and return

a handsome income. He owns and cultivates the

farm once owned by the late Prof Mapes, and Mr.

Quinn takes pride and pleasure in carrying out the

doctrines taught him years iigo by his lamented friend,

who was the pioneer in the teaching of scientific agri-

culture in the United States. Mr. P. T. t^uinn is in

comfortable circumstances, is of a happy, genial dis-

position, fond and devoted to his friends, of whom he

has hosts, and,judging from his appearance, thoroughly

enjoys life. He is a life member of the .\merican

Pomological Society, and an honorary member of a

dozen or more State horticultural societies, and inti-

mately associated with the progre-ss of husbandrj- of

the State of New Jersev.
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'•rrtHpoiiiIci

CHArTKK XXXIII.

CITY C»F XKWARK.

IciuHiig tu ita .Svlllomoiit—IMoi

UcutwKiKtnil Nolm ijf (•a'-li.

Nkarky or quite forty years subsequent to the land-

ing of the Pilgrims on the then wihl mul hiirren sliore«

of New England the iiojuilation ami religious dif-

fcrenees of opiniun had so increjtsed at riyniouth

Rock and adjacent Hettlen»ent.s tliat it wa-s deemed
advisable by some of the leading spirits of at lejist

two of the towns of the scattered and feeble colonies

that new fields should be oecui)ied, and thereby a

better cultivation of that religious freedom of thought

and action for which they or their immediate ances-

tors had but four ducadcs before sacrificed pleasant

homes and surroundings in their far-ofl' native land.

The New Netherlands, that had been discovered

and occupied by the Dutch in the early part of the

centurj', seemed to be, in the judgment of English

Puritans, the land best adapted to their desires or

necessities for the planting and culture of that form

of religious polity embraced in the congregational

form of church government, and having heard by

some means of the '^goodly land" (the land of "milk

and honey") that lay beyond the Noordt Kiver, or the

land of Achter Kull, iis the country beyond the great

river was known to the Pilgrims,—having heard such

favorable reporti< of this land, the settlers at Branford

and Milford appointed a committee to investigate and

spy out the land, when the following correspondence

was opened between saiil committee and Petrus Stuy-

vesant, the then (Jovernor-dcneral of the New Neth-

erlands, which resulted in the settlement of "Our
Town on the Passayak :"

" LrTTIER FRitH JuilN StICKLAMD TO , RR-

ACIITKR (Vl.L UK OPKM Til tiETTI.KMKNT, RTr.

" Worthy Sir : Aftur my duo re«i»pctii ji'sentwl vnto you tin*' fi'W liiipw

ar« to rm|tieirt r keiiHliinw of you, lakloe you to lio my spotini freud Riid

know no otbvr like youniclf to iiitniKi in audi a cnw at* tliij* : that yon

vroulde tn* plcMetl tu tnkf Uie flnt and luoalo tiutuble op|H>rtunity to

apoAke with thu hcnon^l Rnuomor dnxlring him to ru^tlue tn theiw |Mir-

teculRTB flnt, whttbor or no that \i\are rpon the nmyno Inud, which in

called ArthiT Cull Wp {tw from any iiiifuf^niiMibt : (t(H:ontny If free, tht-n

whither or no he will lie |>1iw«nI to grant it to a conipony of hoimt men
that may di>xt'*rv to nit doiim' th'*r to make a plantation vndur hit guiit>ni-

inrnt and that yoii wnnld W pIcamp<I hmiing mt done to rt'tnm an an^wor

by the fir^t, which wr rIirI) waighl for, and hauing incorai^renicnt wi*

shall forthwith mlitw onnwlnra to Irfato furtluT M-ith hiin aUmtt* the

nialtnr thiu not doubting of your faithfullnra hi.Tln I lako U*aui> and fft

joum to comondf John Sticklin : Knmi lluntintrton February !/'>>'> lOtUi:

(old frtyle)

" liCtt nie Intrnate you to Hend the answer to Saniu«v<dl MathiM at

Ruiklorpe, that it mayt* be convoitNl to in<< in mifoty : and that yon wouldr

be iiliuwol that It may b« kept MH-ril houpvf<r it k"- 0" anuthor baod-

wrJIing) : S* if yon ran w*^ convonlunre I would intn«to you t<> send nit*

an aiuwer by y* l»Mirer of thin, all oonvunieiit npooile being roqiilaito."

"KmKR iRoM John STrcKLAND to Hrian Nrwtok askimi

MIIKTIIER TUB COrNTRT OX Till ACHTKR CpLL U OPKN roR

HirrTi.KMKirT.

" Worthy Mir. After my due rtMpect* ptivnled vnto you tbe«f few linw
ar to Intreata a r<»urt*wj of yuu. that you woulde be pleeed to apeake with

the honen-<l gouernor and lunle StJ>venaoa, to know uf hiui, if that plac«

which lit rallml Arthof <*oll \>v fnsr u* lie diM|>aiM<d of and whither or no he

will giuu incoraf^inent to a Company of the IngliHh nasion thtire to settle

tlK*niiM.'lue)t, if v|)on a vew nuid<' they Hhall iJike natirtfaction and when

you know hin minde lierfn. that you wuuld l«- pleasetl to r«'tum me a few

HunU in anHwnr by thin beariTr Sanievell Matthew* und aix-onJingly my
S«lf with nini other freikU, who bane an I thai wuye will addre« uur-

Mfluea : I idmll tnibble you no fudder at jt'Henl, but to intrt«t« tu |«nlon

my lN>wldntM and no nwl your loting frend to ronumil Jidiu Stikland from

huntington April ."J : lUtil :

"The foregoing re4|UMt, made (o Captain-Lieutenant Itrian Xutoa,

wiw handed in and r-onmiunicated by him to bi« Honor, the Dirvctor-

iK'neral, who prmlurtHi the same to the Cuunril. After due conndenilion

it wHf< nw>lve«t, to D'ply to Uie Mid CapUin-Lieutenant, that he might in-

fonn the |totitionerts that they could <«fi*ly ctmio to view the ple<^ of

land In <(Uention and If it milted them, further urdera would be given on

their request and proptxtitiona. "JA June ItiOL"

"Letter rRoM Matukw Gilrkrt to thi Pireotor-Gexkral,

INrriRMINU HIM THAT X COMMITTER HAP BKRN APPUIXTEn

OS TIIK PART or A COMPANlf IN NrW-KNULAND, WHO ORnIRR

TO liETTLE AT AcHTER ClLL.

"To the murli honored (fouemo' of the New-Xetberlands humble

HalutatiouH.

"Seeing it hnth pleaM^I OinI to onler it in hi« pruidencc, tliat a com-

paiiie of Considerablf perwuia, tliat Came Into X. E., lltat they might

M^rue God w*i> a pure Ctinitcienre and enjoy mirU liliertiM and priueledgeg

Itoth t^ivill and Eccleviaiitimll, a« niighl l><-«t nduanlage vnto, and

iiln'ngthen them In the end and worke aforeaaid. w<t> alao thorough the

niervy of <Jod they hauve eiOoye*! for more then iteuentie yearea together

arirl the Lord haulng l>le«Hi>i| them w^^ |H«(t4Titim eo that their numlwrtt

are increaaed and (hey U<ing desirous to pniide for their p>wteritieii. «> aa

their outwanl ntmrortuble sulixiirtance and their eoulloe welfare might In

the UHe of Kiitable meanf thorough the bltwing i>f the almiglitie be

attained, Tn order hereunto they bane apitointeil eonie to view eome

HtUacent parts of thin Amenican wildenieti, who banc bin (\irte*»uiily A
encounigeingly eiitertnined by y* Hon«»', w**" the Companie doeth a-'know-

l*>dgc w"> all thankfullntM)—And bane n'>w dent w>me of our lionof^

tniKtteti and well V'loved friends, to wit, M' Benjamin ffen, M' Robert

Treatt, 31' I^wwt A Peacin Gun in the luunc nf the Committee enipowred

by the Companie and in y« In-half uf the ComiMinie tu treat and Conclude

art they fihall <Ki<> cau«e with your hon<->' or whom it shall conrernc AUtut

the tt>arme8 ui>on v**' they may be enc«>uraged to begin to pUnt and so

from time to time ait they are able to proceed yearly by •Hnue of them-

xeluiM and by »oiiie of their ponteritie or their friendfi that nmy ben-after

desire tn Joine w*t> them for the enlargm' of the Kinplimi >>f Cbri«i Jrwus

in the Congregational I way and all other memmw of Comfort in suUirdiiw-

tlon boervnio. And iteeing that tbii* Pi^tctie if »utab|y eneimrag^t may
ho|ienilly l>e morv for the glory of r«»d and lienefit A welfare of tht' Dutch

nation In Amerrica and the b^uK*' of their prinri|«ills in Kurv>|te tlien any
yet batli bin by plantiT* vnder their »badi|ow in the*- partn. The Com-
l>aniedi>eth tlterforu deriro that neither any (lueries or |>>^Mjpitionit mad«
by our hono^ meMengen l>etrust(Hl and Iniftnict<^>«l might lie in Uie le«jft

inivumre greiuoiui or otfeimlue to your hono^ or any Intr«-«t w»k yuu, fi»r

we are tnte men and n.* spieM, but to itfuide pxiil right«>ouii and honest

things for o^»eluea iHMteritlw and friends like minded : An we haue
H)n>a<lie for many yuare* eiyoyf-d and are c»ime by the*' our me«iengeni

to you And therfore in onler to |)rpowllK wee deaire that w*<»ut oflenrc

wee may haue ib« piaine and cl«>are an an»wer ae may be to theee foUowing

en<|uirie0 and p^witions.

"ffnim MUfonl Dated the 8*>> ttf " MathewGilbebtk in thenama
November 1001. In New England. of the CV^miltee imfx'uered by

theOimpaoie."

" PROpOftlTIONit AOBREH VPOJt RY THE CoMMITTRK IN THE NAME a

BBHAl.rE or THR t'OMrANIR TO RE PRESRiTTED r> THE Mrni
BONORBO Gi'lRRNoa nr TUE NeW-NcTHBRI^NDS Bt THOtfR,

WHORE NAMW ARK »rBarR|RRP.

"1. Tliat if a Cbunh nr Chnrrhee of Rnglieh iiball Ire idait(e.| in the

place pq^ounded they may be allowe^l by the .\ulboritie of the high and

mighty I>irdii A State* (k-nerml of Uie ( niteil I*^incf« in the Netbortamls

in Eun)|ie Ami w*k the appn>atlon of the Itewindhebl>era of the Went

India (\>mtianie to siOoy all such powers priuiledgm and Ubertiea In the

(-ongn>gationall way bm they haue ei\Joyed them in New<Kngland aNmo
tweutie yeares |«rie without any dirturbaore Impediin* or Impoaitiona

uf any other fomieN, ordeiv or cuntotnes to be obaorued by them : And
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that therein they be Allowed and Approued charchw by some publique

teetinionie vpoii KecoitL

"2. That if the Engliah Cburchee planted vnder the Dutch Gowerae-

ment shall consent to consociute together for nintuall helpfnllnea : They

may be allowed by the Authority A with the approbation aforenaid me to

doe and to call a synod and therein to establish by common consent ouch

onlera according to scripture as may be requisite for the suppressing of

haerwiee, tfchismes and false worshipfl and for the eetablishm* of truth

w* peace in those Knglisli churches. And that the Gouernor & Courts

at N'ew-Aiu8tordnui sIihU pnttert the said English churches and Synnods

from any that uprws*; them or t>e Injurious to them.

"3. The KnKlish plaiiteix doe desire that they may haue libertie and

power by y* Authority A wU» y« approbation afort!«aid to haue the oi-dor-

ing of all Judicature and uf all their civill affaires vrithin themselves, to

chuse their owne magistnites and all other offlcerw and Constitute and

keep Courts and make all such lawes and oi-dere as they shall find nio*t

Butable to Ibeir condition and welfare in that place And that all persons,

planters and others, fur the time they are amonget them w^'ln their

p'cincta, shall be bound to acquiesco in all tlieir lawets orders, sentences

and appointmt* of any of their owne Court or Courts and officers deter-

minately accorthnp to such orders and lawes a» are or shall bo from time

to time agreed vpou & enacted by them and unto their sentences made

& verdicts declared without appeales to any other Authority or jurisdic-

tion. This power the Knglish in Amerrica within New-England have

had and exercise«l in all causes by the graunt of the late King of England,

Charles the First, as is to be seen in his Majesties lettere pattent aboue

twentie years together. And it is much more necessary that they haue

it vnder the Dutch ( whiwe lawcs they know not nor vnderstand their

language and the way and manner uf their exerciseing this their sole

pt»wcr). We purpose according to the fuudamentalls receiued in Now

Hauen CoUonie w*'' are in print to be seen (or the Most of them) so far

as we shall finde it will alike suite Christ's ends and our conditions

there.

"4. Thatallthelandsagreedfor, beclearly and vndeniably purchaased

of the Indians by an Alhentik lDstrum»or lustrum" and that wee may

haue one of them in our Custody and that the hands of those Indians that

haue y" naturatl and ciuill right be subscribe*! and soe owned by them

In the prwmcc of English Duch and Indians as lawfully bought and sould

and that then these lands shall be made y* p'p^ Inheritance of the Eng-

lish Planters and their posleritie for ener by the Authoritie and pow^wt*"

the approbation aforesaid according to all pi^nt and future orders,

grauuts and agreem** or deuisiuns of all such lands so bought as shall be

made by the English alone amongst themselues by pfsons Intrusted and

empowered by them fur such afaires.

"5. That noe Inhabitants be put vponvs by the Duch but that we have

the sole power of disiwseiug our lands and entertaineing or rejecting all

Inhabitants according to agreem« that shall from time to time be made

amongst ourseluce.

*' 6. That the English Planters in the aforesaid places by Authoritie and

w^ti approljation aforeeaide may haue equall li»>erties of tradeingwith the

Duch in all respects, they paycing all lawfull dues and cuetomes as the

Duch doe or vk^ any other whom so euer.

" 7. Our humble desire is that the pmiises being grauntcd by those in

Holland or to whom the Pattent and power of such grauntsappertaineth,

maybe declart^ and ratified by an Authenticall iustrumt signed and

sealed by the Pattentees in Europe, if it rcmaines with them And that a

coppie uf it BO signed sealed and Authentically Attested may be procuix'd

for the English Planted vnder the Duch to be by them kept among their

publiquo Records fur y» benefitt of Posteritie.

"Dated this fit*" of November 1001 "Beniamin ffkn

ffrom Milfonl iu New England. '* Kobert Treatt

"KiCH : Lawe
"Jasper Gun.*'

*' Answer op tuz DiRKcroR-GESKRAL and CorNCiL to tub foreooino

J*RUPOSITIONS.

"Extract outh of the Recorder and Resolu-

tions of the Lord Director-General and Coun-

seb of the N. Nt^lirlands, taken iu their Court

SIc.nday, the 28»»> ol Novenib' lOUl.

"The Director Geuentll and Counsells ofl the N. Netherlands haveing

peruAod the CommiftSione and Propositions, jtn»duced by Benjamin Fenne,

Robert treat, RItch ; Lawe and Jasper Gun, Deputios of a greather Com-

panie English People, pnjiounilinge vppon Certalne termee to be admit-

ted as Inbabbitlcns and 8ut>Jec(s vuder this GuTemcment, Doe judge the

matters off a hevior Coiweniement as to give sou full and satisfactory an-

swer vppon Every perticnll,

"Nevertheless, Consideriuge the abovementioncd Df^putics arc very

desirous to obtaine any Answer for to Relate vnto their principals, is Re-

solved to give this followeinge provisionate Answer

:

" Because there is no difference in the fundamental poiuct« uf the Wor-

ship of God betwixt these and the Churche?) of New England, as ouely ia

the Ruelinge uf the same

"The Director Generall and Counsell doe make noe DifficuUe to give

way & Consent vnto the twoe first Propysitions, because in oui- natyff

Country, alsuo here was never practised restraint of Conscience. I n the

meane tyme wee wish and hope that by a neerer meetinge and Confer-

ence between oure & theire Ministers further Obstructions in this poinct

shall be remoeved and that all Lovinge Vnity shall be obserued.

" Cppon the Thtrth Proposition vnto the petitionei's shall be grauntcd

iu the waye of Maglstrature, Judicature and SiviU affaires, all such

power, .\uthuritie, Priveledge and Liberty as all other townes A* CoUo-

nies of N. Ncthorland have obtained, to wit, the Nomination off theire

owne Magistrates within herselfes yearely in a dubble Number to be

present vnto the Director Generall and Counsell for to be Elected out of

the same the Magistrates for that yeare and to Continue them, the which

shall he qualified with sufficiant power & authority for to make and to

see approbated and confirmed by tlie Director-General 1 A Counsell all

STich Ordinances as they shall fiudo good for the benifitt of theire townes

or plantations, .\ccordinge to the same to doe Right & Justice, the Ap-

pelle beinge Reserved vnto the high Court, inCunfurmito of the General!

Order and Exemptions gruunted vnto all the Inhabitans of the N.

Netherlands.

"The fourth A Sixt propositions were granted.

"Conserninge the fifte proposition, none of the ToMUes in the N.

Netherlands are troubled with Inhabitanco, the which doc nut Lyke her

or her Magistrates, beinge reserved that they doe notadmitt any Inhabi-

tance without approbation and acknowledgement of the Direct' Generall

& Counsell and give their oath for the Affinnation of Fidellytj-. Thus
enacted in the Fortres named Am^tei-dam att the Court kept by the Lord

Director Generall A Counsell of the N. Netherlands, a dy ut supra.

" Signed

" P. Sti'vvesant.

".\ greed with the foresaid Recordes.

" Subscryved C. v. Rl-vven, Secretary.

"Translated by me
"Salomon La Chaib, Notar>' pub.

"His Honor, the Councillor Juhau de Deckere, refused to give his

opinion on the foregoing propositions of the English Committee; because

the said propositions were addressed unly to the Hon*>i« Director-General

of New Netherland and not to the Noble Director-General and the Hon-

orable Council, as it ought to have been done.

" \ Coppie of the Oath of Fidelity to be ilono

and Subskrybet by those that are to Come and

to Settel vnder the Goiernment of the Prov-

ince of the N. Netherlands.

"Wee doe in the Presence of the Almighty God heereby acknowledge,

declare and sweare, that wee slial bo true and faithful vnto the Itigh &
mighty Ixu-ds the States Generals of the Vnite<l Belgicq Provinces, the

Right Honnourable the Lords Bewinthebbers of the West-India Comp*,

tijeire Goveruour & Counsel in tyme Beinge all fittinge A: due obediance

accordinge OS uther Inhabitants of this Province in duty are Bound to

doe ; that wee shal not acknowledge any other Prince or State to have

dominion over vs. Suo longe as wee shal live and Continue in this tlieyre

Province and Jurisiliction off the N. Netherlands.

"Soo help my (or vs) the God Almighty."

"(tath for Magistrates.

"I. N. N., d<*e wel & truely --Hoare in the Presence of the Almighty

and Everlivinge God to U- true & faithful to the high and mighty Lords

the States Generals of the Vnited Belgicq Provinces, the Right Hon-

nourable the Lords Bewinthebbers of the Weirt- India t.'ump*, their Gov-

eruour General and Counsel iu tyme Beinge, that I as Choosen and Con-

firmed Magistrate for the towne of N. N- shal maiiitaine the true A
Protestant Religion, soo ns the same accordinge to the word uf Gud is

declared and in this Province is professed, that I shal \s(- my bf!<l and

vtinost Endeavor for the Suprension off Mutinis, Sedition, Cunsplraces or

Invasion whatsoever I shal heare, may be Prt^udicul to the abovenion-

tioned high A mighty & honnourable Lords A their Government here

Established, as also to the welfare of this Province in general as to the

Particular Towne, whereof I was chosen; that I acconlinge to my best
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Skll aa one of tlie MA^JslrHlud C>iO!*fO by th» afurvaafd Tuwod 8hal rue A
Kxercytte ^hxI iiiiil Kqiial Ailniiniiitrntion of Junlii-i*, without fnvonr it

affection, hatreil ur iiiaHcy tu Uiu Pereuiui or rartjii, uiid not ho u roiin*

selar Id Piivat in any Caimc dpiwndini^ iH-forc ine«

"S'H) hflp uie Goil AltniKlity."

*'Otttb for Military OfHccra in the Tt>wn»lii|M.

"I, N. N., Captain, Leifti-nmiut, Eyiuwn, SiTfciant & nil tho Com|»ag-

nic before this PreMMit Cotilers, iloc well A triivly .Swear<' in ttie Trcwnre
of tli« Alniigtity and Kvurlivcitigu Gi-I, that we shal be true and faithful

^> tho high ic mighty Lordj) th<> Platen <i<*noralM of the Vnito*! R«lgicq

Trovinces, tUv lionnuumbtf Lonb the Hcwinthebixjrs of tli<- W^t-India
Coni|>* ic tlioir iMmverneur A <;ov*TUinent htwru cNhibliittied, tliat we

glial 8hew tlieni and alsoo our SulMlteruo MagiHtrut<<fl al due IteajM-ct^

and ubediauce nut Beariugh uny Arniefi against tht-m in wuth Reflptn;!

"So lielp my (or vb) fiod Almighty."

** Warrant EHroweKiNt; Oratam, cniKr or llACKiN(;Ke-

BKACKY, AND MaTTaNO, ANOTHER CHIKF, TO gEIZR ANY
BRANDY rOVM» IN THEIR COUNTRY AND TARE IT, WITH

THE PER8UNS flELLING IT, TO NeW^AMSTRRDAM.

"Whercaj' Oratam, chief of Hackinghoeaky, and other navagw liave

Complained sevenil timed, that many iwlRsh people dare not only to si-II

brandy lo the savages in ttiiM city, but alHO tu carry whole ankere of ii

into their country and peddle it out then-, fnmi which, if it ii« not pre-

vented in time, many troubled will artM ; thensfore the Director-t^leneral

ami C<>unril of N'ew Ncthorlimd, not knowing for the present a better

way to stop it, nuthoriso the said chief, together with the Sachem Mut-

tenonck, to Hoi?.e the brandy brought into their countr)' for rale and

thove offt-ring to eoll it and bring Iheni here, that ttiey may bo punishe<l

&g an exitmple to otberB."

This is the document given to the sachems pursu-

ant to the foregoing resohition,

—

" The chiefs Oratam and Mattano are hereby authori^AKl, to Mrize the

hramly bruiight into their country for sale, together with thoite, who
bring it and conduct them hither. I><me at Fort AmMterdaui. in N.

Netherlaud. the »»'*' of March 16*>>."

"FuKTHKR ANiiWER TO THE PROPOSALS OV ROBERT TrEAT,

Philipp Graves and John Gregory or New-Uavk>
CONCERNING THE SETTLEMENT ON Af'HTKR i'l'LL.

•':*<it^ May (l»i62)

" At the houAe of his Honor, the Director-General, present the Direr-

tur>General and the Councillors, Moflsre. Nicaaius de Sille, La<Moutagne

and Johan de I>erkure.

'* Yp|>on the pntpositionii mo'le by the Knglifili deputies Robbert

Triatt, Philipp Grouts* and John Gregory the (rouernour X Counsel of

the X. Netherlands do«> stil Kemaine by that answer as formerly in

Schriptis was given and Sent vnto them and for further Kxplanatton of

Sum jtarticulam, which they thincko to l>o doubtfull, this present^t may
•ervt'.

* F*irtt Conserninge tlie twoo former Propodtions about the Cliurches

orxlentand government wee Referrc that vnto thcmaelvea, that tliey not

any way shal be molented therein and iff need should Ke^iuire that ad-

\yceHh<mld L>e taken with Sum English Ministers or Chun-hes within

thcMv Prorint-e of the N. Netherlands that shall be left to theyn> owne

liberty, Dul in Caae iff a Synodc therovnui most be Ritiuiered the appro*

batlon and ConMeiit of the Govormtur and Counsel then beinge.

" CoiiKomiiigo the Third ProiHJsition the GoverUiiur A C+tnniHd dtw give

('onnent that the aforesetd English Nation Udngt* setlet vnder this gov-

ernment shal have power t»y the m<Mit vote of the rhurches inembere, to

numinatc their owne MagiKtruteM in such a quantity as they shall thinck

most meete and needAdt for their towne or Townes, which Magistrates

with tho freeman slial be Intpourod, to make such Lawus and Ordlnan-

ct>s UK ••ccasiou Khal require, %vhirh lawew and onlinanreM after Exami-

nation boinge found not oppugnant to the general Iawos of the VnltiHl

Ikdgick and this rn>vince« shal by the Govemour .& Counaid bo RaliAetl

and Contlnned vnto Uiem, only the Governour &. OoiinM*! doe Rowrve
the Appeale •>{ friminel and Civil Sentences above the Sum of flfly

pound StiTlinge, without Reformation or appeale to that Sum, for all !

such Inlmbttans as tlierevnlo shal Sulwchrj-lie and y» Conflmiati«n of the

Magistrates out of duld>el Numlter Jearly to In* prfscnted vnto them, out
i

of whiv-h ditbtH'l Number with advyre or Communication ofthe old Mag-
j

istruti-* or their deputies the folbminge Magistrates by the t^oTernour St

Counsel then In'iiige shal Ik- Cimflmied.

"ConMroinge the further pru|HMitlons, thoy are by these presents

graiinted. Actum in Fort Amvtenlam in N'ew-Notberland, the 30* of

3Iay l(ifl2."

"ExTRA<-r rhoH a i.mr.n or the DtRECTOBJi i!f HoLLAxn
To DlRCrroR 8TrVVE«ANT ; THEY APPROVE OF THE PRO-

i-o«ED RNGLisn Colony om the Achtrr CVll; war rb-

TWEEN THE MoHAWKS ANP NEW-KNOLAND AKD NoVA
8<*tnA ; NEi'tssiTT or the Ar^rismoN or the Mohawk
col'ntrt ; immensk reaver trade or the seneca4.

(26* March 1063.)

"Thus far in answer to the two I«tten«, signed by the Direrior-^Seneral

anil Council and we come now to IMn-ctor Stuyvcsant's private letter,

when-in »<• note above all the re<luetlt^ nuule by some of the English

rit'ighb«jni, for penniwion to settle in considerabb* numbers under the

Cinpany's jurisdiction back of St*teu-Island on the KariUn's Kil ; we
tittve likewirif se>en frtim the enctominw, what your Honors bare answered.

We are widi pleased with it, considering <«pecially. that it will serve us

as a strong outp^wt against the Raritun and Novesink savag(«. We
imid ha%-o wished therefore, that thi- pmjei-t had tM>en carnM out and
ever)' effort to have It contluue'l muii l»e made As w.- undrrst«nd the

matter, the principal otj«ta<-le was the ap[N>al in criminal and capiul

teases, as adultery, fornication and Himitar offt-nse*. which they punisti

according to the law and word of God ; we do not object so much against

this principle, although tho laws of our Fatherland close their eyes to

them, as against giving them alMolute dispi«ition of all criminal casM
without appeal to us, M-bich right we do not like to surrender entirely

;

however, in case tho coming in and settling at the aforesaid pUce by
these people is of mch an importance to our nation there, then we would
alloM-, lo facilitate the matter, that in such offrnww, when- extraordi-

nary proceedings are taken and where consequently iJie crime is con-

femed, the appeal be wuived, but this cannot be allowed in cases of ordi-

nary- proceedings and wlmre the testimony makes it dubious and oncer-

tflin, as your Honors will eiisily perreivc ; besides that their laws in pun-
ishing such offenses are against th<- maxims of our Fatherland and
should therefore only be practised among their own people and not on
such of ours, who should ha|t|M>n lo settle among them. Your Honors
will do well to insist u[K>n thi;< imlnt in furthtr negotiations with them.

but only so far. that th>' pnyert may not l»o hindered in its prvgrvm
Your Honors are thereforv hereby authorized to treat upon this matter

with the English people in such a manner, as shall be found most advan-

bigixiuN for the welfare of this State and it* inhabitants.

"The dissatisfaction of our English neighbors in New England and
Nova Scotia with the Maquaee saragee and the consequences Ukelj Co

arise therefmra, in case they should attack each oth«T and the Maquaea
should be vanquished, together with the speculations on such events, are

well underst(.>od by us and we can therefore easily fall into your Honors'

advice and opinions, which consist principally in that we ought to try

persuade tho Maquaes by all possible means, that they give the English

the satisfaction, denunded by them, even though some goods and mer-

chandises must In; sacriAcetl for it. provideil that by such an (xx-asion the

Maquaes countr}- could be acquired for and conveyed as property to the

Company, whereby the English and other ueighbop< could bv prevented

and estopped fn^ni the great beaver trade, which our people carry on
there with the Sinnokiis savagen. If the dissatisfaction and the prxdm-

hility of aggreesive movements l»etween the English and the saragus con-

tinue, which we do not ttelieve, aaywny not hope, your Honora must
i^tHrry out and theae lines may serve as rules. "

"Letter from Robert Treat of Milforp. Conn, to Di-

RRITOR STIVVCSANT IN REGARD TO THE PftOPO«ED EnOI.UH
sbttlehknt on the Kil van Kol.

"After my humble presentation of nuiny thanks tu yo» I/o*r for all

yi>r fonner expri>)«iioiui of you' Louo and kindnivwe doo sende greetings

:

And being thereby encourage to prMint you w*^ tbfse lelne^ intreating so

much fauo* of ytt» IaM whi'n yi>» leliitro wll by tho flrrt pnuit and if you
m' cause any lunger and further to encourage the companie or such of

them as haue been walteing for M' WinihrovM coming Vi put lo an end

all pnendo'l claims to y« lands vnder treatir w>*> yorselfe X Hono^ 0)un*
sell that >>* nt«iglib«»" thereby seomt^ to hinder and obstruct y« matter

what they could. AntI also to bear what encouraging answers or retumes

you may haue Rweaueil fnini yo» h'f^ in Holland after which they hane
been and are stilt much walteing to see if you have receaued any further

lll»erty and power lo encourage .\nd will t>e pleased to let them vnder-

stand the laiuo, w*ch if thoy may ohtaine this requast of you they wU
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Kcqaaint one another ther«wt<>> & promise to retume yon and answer

vpon what tearmee they will proceed if they do at all speedily And

whether or noe it in not within your compare to grauiit them free

liberty a« vuder your Authority antl Province [layeiug all dues & duties

a« ehall l>e agret^ vpoii they niay not be a free people of thcinseluee

lo act Hub«>rdinat«ly for tbeniseluni both in all Civill & Eclesiasticall

Respects And not furthtrr at present to trouble saucing my humble desire

to pardon my boldnes and obniptnen and to fauo' me with an answer

beerto by this bearer Jo. Alsup and to take leaue to eubecribe niyselfe

*' As I am your louuing freind to Cummand
in what I may

"Robert Trkatt.

" Milford, V* •£'J*^ June 166:1.
"

"Proposal OF TiiK Hackf.ssack Indians to sell their lands

us THE KlL VAN KlL ; EFFUUTS OF THE ESOPl'6 ISDIANS

TO r.NOA*iR THR MeNEBSINQUS ON THEIR 8inE.

"On the IW*^ of July Oratam chief of Ackin-

cheeaky and Waerhen van Couwe and the

interpreter, Sara Kiei-stcede, appeared in the

Council Chamber at Fort Aiusterdam.

" He saytt, be has come to bring an answer to the propositions made by

bis Honor, the GenemI, namely, whether the savuges would sell us the

hook of land behind the Kil van Kol eti'., to which he answeiB, that

most of the young men of the tribe are out hunting, eo that he has not

l»een able to speak with them, but he has talked witli the old warriors,

who say, that they would not like to sell, preferring to keep a portion of

it to plant, for they dare not go further inland for fear of being robbed

by thuir enemies. He says further, that there is land enough both fur us

and for them divided by the Kil and thut it is a» goo4l as the land on the

Ksopue.

" It was reHoIvcKl, to iutj|»ert the aforesaid laud at the firet convenient

time.

"The said Oratam made also a long report, that the Etiopus savages

had tried to involve the Menist<inghs into the war with the Dutch, but

the Menissinghs had n-fiised etc. He says the present chief!) of the

t>opUB are Pemymwecli, Seweckoiutnio. W:ijperonnnrk, Caelcop Xenlia-

hewe. Diite iu* iiK.v...
"

Pioneer Settlers, with Genealogical ^ Notices.^—

Han.s Albers wiis at Milford, lG4o, was a tanner,

and, like Hugh Roberts, also a tanner, located near a

stream in Newark. In Xov., 1706, Johannes, his son

and heir, and Anna, wid. of Hans, *' lately dec," sold

meadow. No trace of descendants.

Benjamin Baldwin was son of Joseph, of Mil-

ford, 1639, who by wi., Hannah liad Joseph, 1640,

Benjamin, 1642, Hannah, 1644, Mary, 1645, Eliz.,

1646, Martha, 1647, Jonathan, 1649, who m. Hannah

iln this coutribution to the genealogy of tlie first settlers of New
ark, attentive reatlors, if descended fconi them, may possibly find some of

their ancestors, if not ignorant of their names. It is the result of in-

vextigatinuH among ancient documents and recorils, and in old cemeteries

within the lK>unds of the original purchase, and in the regionii beyond;

where, among the pioneers, were soim and daughters of that remarkably

plain, simple, sober, praying, onlerly »ud religious |>eople. Imperfect,

and Fiometimes prolmbly incorrect, it remains for those who are not

asltameil of such an ancestry to correct and perfect it, and to protect

their gravtw.

The ftret [mrt rvlates to the earlieHt, the second to later settlers. Some

abbreviations, luaile for the saving of space, may need explanation,

—

a. for aged. ah. tor about, adm. for wlministered, aft. for after, bapt.

for baptixeil, b. fi^r \mni, I>ef. for Ifefnre, bro. for brother, bur. for buried,

rh. for children, iles. for ilescendant, d. for ditrd, dan. for daughter, eaq.

for judge or jutflire, ex. fur execntor, f. for father, g. ch. for grand-

children, huB. fur hui^Mknti, m. for marrietl, n. for namex, neph. for

nephew, pn>b. ft»r pmbably, rem. for remove<t, rep. fnr representative,

nee. for iiecond, s. tu I. for son-ln-Uw. trad, for tnwlitlon, w. for will, wl.

for wife, wid. for widow, w. ii. i-h. for will iianien children. And it is to be

rt-membercd that the order of nauioe is not evidence of seniority, and
that the tint namrnl is n»t always to lie taken for the eldest.

Sftv Samuel Ii (uti'.itr.

Ward; David, 1651, Sarah, 1653; rem. to Hadley,

1663 ; there was freeman, 1666 ; m. sec. wi., Isabel,

moth, of John Catlin. Benjamin m. Hannah Sar-

geant ; his w., 1726, n. ch.,—Benjamin, youngest,

Joseph, Jonathan, dec, and Sarah Young; s. in I.

Robert Young.

"lusign" Jonathan m. Susanna Kitchell ; d. 9th Aug. 172C, a. ;ir»

;

had Rethia, Hannah, Sn;^an, aud Sarah. Bethia m. Tbonuus Wood : d.

Morris Co. 7th Nov. 1773, a. 74. Hannahm. Col. Jacob Ford, Sr. ; d.

3l8t July, 1777, a. 77. Col. Jacob Sr., d. I'.ith Jan. 1777, a. 73 ; w. u. ch.

Timothy, Gabriel, Jacob, £liKal>eth and Phebe
; g. ch. sons of elde«t sod

John, dec, Mahlon, Ohilion, David aud Nathan ; ti. in I, .Yzariah Dun-

ham, Stunuel and Mosos Tuttlc. Susanna in. Simon Beiuan.

Benjajuk or JoSEfK, or Benjamin aud Joseph, had David, Aaron and

Benjamin. Aaron and Benjamin in I7.'i2 and 1753 sold lands inherited

from Bci^amin and Joseph ; David and Agneti. present. David m. Eunice

Dtxld ; had Jonathan, Isaac, Zopher, Simeon, David, Sila«, Jebse, Icba-

bod, Eunice Dodd, and Sarah Smith. He d. M July IWKJ, a. *M* ; bur. at

at Bloumfield. Benjamin d. 7th Mar. 1804. a. 74; bur. Orange; had

Josiah, Jeptha and I'zal. Aaron w. ISO'i, n. ch. Aaron, Elias A., EHx.

Harrison, Euniie Kier^ted, llunnaii I'ierM-m, ^irAh Munn, Susann;t, dec^

and Tabitha.

John Baldwin, Sr., was admit, to the Church,

1662, was eldest son of John, of Milford, who had

sec. wi., "Marie Brewen, dau. of John Brewen, of

Pequot," and in his w., 1681, n. ch.,—John, Josiah,

Nathaniel, Joseph, George, Obadiah, Richard, Abigail,

Sarah, Hannah and KHz. Peck. John, Sr., and Han-

nah, dau. of Obadiah Bruen, were m. 30 Oct., 1663,

by Mr. Robert Treat. He m. bef 1686, Ruth Bots-

ford, of Milford; and his w., 1702, n. ch.,—Sarah,

Hannah, Eliz. and John by his first wi., and Samuel,

Daniel, Joscfdi, Timothy, Elnathan, Nathaniel and

Jonathan; not all of Ruth, as is infer, from their

ages.

John was living 1643 ; hail then livingan<l of age, JoHiah, David, John,

and Obadiah, who had a ch. bur. at >Miipi>any, 1742. John w. 17&X, n.

ch. Dorcat^, Joanna. Mary and Elizabeth.

Samuel d. 'i4th Nov. 1734, a. 00 ; w. n. cb. Jiunes, Samuel, Stephen,

Jeremiah, Caleb, Nehemiah, Ksthev and Mary. Samuel in Morris, 1704 ;

w. n. son Samuel, s. in I. Boyce Pniden. His wid. d. 1781, a. 0:i. Deacon

Stephen m. Kebecca Ball ; d. 3«th Oct. 1783, a. 7G ; had Joseph. Duniel,

Dcac. Stephen, Bebe<-ca, and Susanna Ward. Jeremiah had ch. Rev. Me-

thnsalah, and Nehemiah S. Caleb d. 2Ulh Apr. 1775, a. 37 ;
" a pillar

in this house of God was taken out while green ;" bur. Mondham ;
w. n.

ch. Jabeeh, (Meb, Sfarj-, Phebe ; br. in 1. Capt. Joseph lieach ; wi, Han-

Imh. Nehemiah, &k)., m. Mary Congar ;
" He crownMin honor, ruled in

Chun-h and state, with wisilom, faitli and justice, truly great;'' his w.

n. ch. iKmc, Jwl, Samuel, Jewe, Caleb, Hannah, Eunice, Sarah and

Phebc. He ilied 28th Nov. 1705, a. 43. ENthur m. Sauniel Parkhnrbt.

Marj'm. Noah Crane.

Daniel, of him no record.

"Mr. Enaign JoftKpH^' d. 14th .Manh 1724. a. 44; w. u.cli. Ji^eph,

Abigail, Eliz., Siuuh, Hannah, and wi. KliKabeth.

Timothy d. 4th Sept. 1739, a. A2 ; had Aaron, who m. DorcaaC«nip»

and d. 21st May 17.''4. They had Joseph, JuHtuK, Aanm, and a dau. ni.

ijodhua Bruen, ^Janiee Hrueu. JustuH had John, Isaac, Janiet^ Jacob,

David, Saiuuel, Charles, Sully, KHz. Ann, Cuthitrine.

KLiNATHAN HI. Kez.la Pniddeu, rem. to Ho[)ewell, Huntenlon Co. ; w.

I

\~'M u. ch. Motvw. Thoniaa, Jooeph, Klnathan. Mowtn, Ilojwwell, 17H.1

;

I w. n. ch. David, Daniel, Mar>- Hunt, Klir.. Titui«, Ifanrnth Allen ; g. ch.

I

Janiet! and Debi>rah Baldwin. JoM-ph, HoiH*weIl, 1770; w. u. ch. Na-

I thanicl, Eliz., Jemima.

I

Nathanikl d. 10 Aug. 1750. a. 00 ; w. n. <:h. Klijah, Itobert, JoM-ph,

Jonathan, Kunic« Beach, Jane Cllzby ; had alew Mary Lyon, who n. Hint.

Kexia Crane's ch., Hamuet, Timothy, and Esther Riggs ; aim* 8iat.

Abigail's ch. ; Elias Crane and Joanna Vreeland. KlUah d. 2H Jan.

1700, B. 48; w. n. ch. Nathaniel, Elias, Cornelius, Luther, Zaccheus,

I Jonathan, PhelH- ami llaiiimh. <MriM-liiiK wiu. nnri'i-oii in the Iti-volu-
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tionary anniefl ; Mttled in Virginia ; awt wm ancvator of Ju<)j;« Briacoe

Baldwin. KolM-rl •!. Ill Nov. 1772, a. .M ; bur. OmuKf ; w. n. ch. Almon

Ualeli, '/Miuk, Mallliiiui, Llnug, and Mary. .Iiii«'|i)i ni. Kiinirr ('<«', d. l:i

(X't. 179'i, a. Kl ; w. n. rh. Mar>', Abby, Eunice and Kxra. Jonathan m.

Sarali Siirgmnt
',
grail. Coll. N. J. d. i» Soy. 181S, a. K.'> : lia-l CharlM a

lawyer, William .<., Sumn, Elix. DavldMun, and 4 otherv, nnnuurled aimii.

"Knai^n Jonathan" tl. 9 .\ni(. 172ti, a. 3.^ ; w. n. ch. Matlhiaa and

Joanna, Matthiiut d. l.'lJuly 17.yj, a. XL ; "a ffnod neiglilair, a tc^ueroua

friend, an eorneMt ppinioter uf the public go«Ml ;" bur. Klizabothtown
;

g. r. of Halt. W. Mf I'hilad. Joanna ni. lanar Xnttnuin.

John Balpwix, .Ik., pcrhajis the son of Natlianiel,

i>f Milfonl, III. to Haniiuh (Jsliorn, lUCM; in liis w.

niaili- " at Newark, in the g.ivernnient of New Eng-

laml," 2oth Dec., HJ8S, n. eh.,—John ami Hannah
Tii'heiior, and uncle Wm. Camp. Oani|) and Seth

Tomiikins "overseers to his will," convened "the

JusMces of Newark, viz.: ^[r. .John Ward and Mr.

Thiinia.>< .Tolmson to pive their sense and approliation

of what might he most suitable to the settling of what

lands belonged to the heir," 20th June, lt>91.

Jonv ni. Lydia llarrinon ; d. aim Dee. 1722, a. 4^ ; w. n. cli. Silvanu»,

Kbenexcr, Jonaa, Moaes, and Hannah, who ni. a Lyon. Silvanua d. 41h

1)(H'. 17119, a. 87 ; w. n. ch. David, SilraunK, Creaay, and Hannah. Dea-

con Elwhen'i' d. SM Oct. 18111, a. 77 : w. n. ch. Jotliani, Ananiax, Mat-

thiai*. JalwR, Elizabeth, Teuipenince, Abif^il, Tryphrnia, 8. in I. John

Nulnian. Moaea, gnul. Princeton Col), at first comm. 1757 ; settled io the

ministry at Palmer, Mafti., June 17.'tl ; so continued to June ISII ; d. 2d

N..V. 18l:l, a. 81. He ni. Rolavca Ixh- ; ha<l John, Daniel, Eira, Wil-

liam. Mxaea, and 4 dan's. Jonas m. Elir.. ThomiiEon 2lith Nov. 1749 ; d .

14th Nov. MKI, a. I'l ; they had Moaefs Lewiti, .\bigiiil, Hannah Town-

ley, .Sarah L.von? and ElizalKtli Crane?

Ml».i;i.LA.Nlim8.—Zarahriali Baldwin d. 17th Nov. 175.1, a. r,i. Bebecca

his wi. l.'ilh June, 1791, a »l. Elder Job, d. Irt Dec. 18l«>, aged B2.

Deacon Silas, 14th Sept. 1811, a. 02. Doct. Jacb, l:llli Oct. 17K), a. .W ;

all btir. at Paniipimny. Job, w. 180(i, ch. Job, James, Moses, .\braham,

Stephen, H dan's, and br. Silaa, Jacol> w. 1783, n. ch. Job, Jonas, Jease,

John, Zachariali, 4 dan's, and br. .lob. Silaa, w. 179.'), n. ch. Ephraim,

Ela-neiter, Silai*, and .1 dau's.

.\ZAitlAll Ckanr, Jr., had wi. Uebecca ; in 1733 he granted 3 acrca " at

tile mountain plantation" to hie "well-beloved s. in I. /acliariah Bald-

win," [>erha|is the ancestor of the above.

In IMII there were at Milfonl, Timothy, Nathaniel. John. Joseph, and

Richan). relatives probably, but not all bn>there. Jolin and Richard, it

is said, were sons of Syiveater, who d. 10.38, on the voyage from Eng. to

Bitston ; Sylvester being a son of Richanlofst. Le^^inanls, Aston Clinton,

in Co. Bucks ; but this is uncertain. Another Jolin and II c^uinl were in

N. Kng. bef ItVV.l ; also a Henry, /aciiariah, son of Serg. Rich. Bald-

win, waa b. at Jlilfonl in ICMl : and Xacliariah, son <,( /achariah. '27th

Mar. 17419
;
probably Xachariah of Puraipfsiny, pre,<un(ing<hitesincorrei't.

Edward Ball, Branford, Itilii!, High Sherift" of

Essex, 1693; grand juror, 170!l; acknowledged agree-

ment with Az Crane "to prevent any difference here-

after," in 1724. He had Joseph, Moses, Thomas
Caleb. Lydia I'eck, Abigail Harrison.
JosKi'H d. SAth .\pr. 17:i.'l, a. di ; «. n. ch. Daniel, Joaeph. Samuel,

laaac, Jonatlian, Hannah, and BelMTca Baldwin, wi. fnicabeth. Daniel

d. 7th .luly, 17.3n. a. 3M ; hail .livepli. Samuel waa dt^.wniHl 1711.3, a. 4»
;

had Samuel and Susanna. Isnacd. '2i>lh May, 177«, a. M ; luul Mary. d.

17711. Jonathan d. .Mh Nov. 177.'i, a. 41 ; w. n. eh. Daniel under age,

Sarah, Hannali, Retas^ca, Jemima, Catharine.

MoaKS d. '2lHll .Vpr. 1747, a. t>2 ; no ch ;
gave legacira to coualiia (ne-

phews) Caleb, John, and J<«eph Ball ; Jiceph, Timothy, and .Sarah

Peck : MosiHi IIiuTisun ; Moeee Baliiwin . Ruth Srwanl ; Mary ami Klii.

Dowd ; the real of estate to " Siuu. .\lling, John Ogileu, Jr., and Sleph.

UaMwIn, for the use and benefit of the Preabyterian S<K'iety in Newark,
and no other use or uses whatsiH'Ver.

"

Thomas m. Sarah Davis ;d. 18lh (V-l. 1744, a. 57: " an ageil man of 4

yoani old ; "w. n. ch. Timothy, Aarun, Nathaniel, David, Eaekiei, John.

Thomaa, Amoa, Moses, Mary, Kachel, and .Vpphia wi. Simon S«ring.

Timothy ni. Gstber Bnien : d. 7th Jan. nw ; bur. Orangv ; hail Jidin,

David, UuU, ganh. Rachel, who m. Ben. Crane, rem. to Galway, N. T.

;

and Mary Denliaiu. Deacon John s. of Tim. m. Phebe Crane ; d. In

.Morris Co. loth !)«. 18.18, a. Kl ; they ha/1 Calvin, Luther, and Phela- ;

ail rem. to Ohio : by sec. wl. Martha Faircbild, 7 tons. David ui. Jiainiui

Walkiiia ; had Jolin, Elekiel. and Stephen who waa hung by loyalislt in

" the times that trie<i men's aouls :'* also had Pliela* and Nabby. .\aron

had Silaa, Joaeph and .Varon. Nathaniel had .\aron, James, Davis, and Ne-

hemiah. Enkiel liad Stephen : .Samuel, killed in liattle Conn. Fanus,

hush, of Hannah Cardner and fatli. of Oliver, Samuel and Gardner; Eil-

ward ; Timothy falh. of David ; and William who m. Phelw Hatfield.

Jonaa m. Hannah Dnien ; ha.i Cornelius, Relhui'l, and Justus. Thomaa

had .\bner, Imuu', and Thonuui. Moaea had Jonathan, and Samuel
;

Isilb nni. to Canada.

CALrn, of Hanover, 1748, iierhapa mm of Caleb and g. s. of Eil. w. n.

ch. Isaiali, JiMhiia, Caleb, Eukiel, Malhew. Klenor, Sarali, L.vdia. Anne,

Deborah, Abigail Johnson, Kexia Kih'hell, Jane Perry, and Marv- Bativ.

MlsrEl.f.ANr.ors John Ball. Hanover, w. I77i:, ha<lch. Samuel, John,

<1»'., Daniel, an.l Daviil. Jolin, Jan., w. 1709, had John, Ephraim,

MIX'S, Abigail, Liicetlii, and Jemima Pixt. ilimm d. bef. 177S: bad

PheUi wi. Ji.««. Price.

In I7U4 Ed. Ball conv. to ton Caleb .'i<l acrra -by the mountain ;"

Caleli and .Sarah hia wi. conv. Ihi- same 5<l arcea to John Oilfield Id I'tC.

.lohu of 1770, and Caleb of 1748, lioth of Hanover, nmy have lieen neph-

ews of Moses, and eons of Caleb of 17tH.

Thomas Blatchly was of Hartford, Iti-tft, New-

Haven, 1643, Branford, ]64o; signed agreement, but

did not rem., to Newark ; had ch. .\aron, Moses,

Miriam, and Ahigail.

Aabon m. Mar>' Disld. of (iililfotxl : h.ul Mary. Thomas. Elienerer,

Hannali, Daniel, Joei-ph, Ik'igamin, Sarah, and Suiviuna, but the oixler

is uncertain. He returned and waa of Guilfonl in 1083, when lie sold to

Tb. Itiintingloii liis land in Newark.

Stephen Bond, was eldest son of Robert, who waa

a magistrate at East Hampton, L. I., 16.')S ; of tJov.

Carteret's Council at Elizabethtown, 1»>68 ; elcctetl rep.

frimi Newark, 1672, where he ni. }{ugh Robert's wid.;

was magistrate in Elizabethtow 1675, and d. 1677.

He m. Bethia Lawrence, w. 16SI4, n. ch.,—Josejih and

Hannah, and bro. Benjamin. Joseph of Elizjtbeih-

town, li>7.'>, was prob bro.

John Brown, at Milford, 1648; had John, Mary,

and Esther, all bapt. 1649, Sarah b. KvU), Joseph 1652,

Mary 16.')3, Hannah bapt. New Haven, 1658, anil

Phebe b. 1660. John Brown and wi. Man.-, Robert

Treat and wi. Jane, Stephen Ereeman and wi. Han-
nah, all adin. to the church, 9th. Ajir. 1649. Hi^ w.

pr. liiiKi, n. ch.,—John, eldest,. Joseph. Thomas. Dan-

iel, Esther, Mary Piemon, Hannah Riggs. Phebe
Dodd, and Elizabeth Freeman, and Ephraim Burwell,

"loving brother." If John was eldest son, he was b.

bef. llvW, and giving him a bro. John in 16.V") by N.

E. genealogists seems erroneous.

John, Town clerk, H'o-J-tr'
;
pnrrlias<.il of Kil. and Mary Rigga in l<»l

their lionie bit ailj. hia own ; John Tnial, wiliiea.; wax «.el. impmaed
fleur de lia : after 1701) no trace of him, or diwendants.

JoaRPH a. lOiH, II. eh. Joaepb, Stephen. Jami.N, Samuel, Hannah,

Mary, and Sarah. J.wepli ni. Margaret Johnaoii ; d 3lith Jan. 17J3, a.

.'•8
: w. II. ch. Job. Daniel, Hlennr. and Hannah Onip : lion. fatb. Jnvph

Johnson. Job ni. Phela- Tomkius ; d. 1st Oil. 17i>8, a. M, "a pillar

• if the church ;" bur. Urangv , w. a. rh. Klf.aaar, J(«eph, Job, Phrbe.

Hannali, Mary, .\bigail, and kinsman Joaepb Rigga. Daniel d. Is! Feb.

1747, a. :l2:w. n. ch. Jisa.pb and John ; wi. .Xinauina. Daniel, who d.

9th Nov. 1770, apparently a podhumous sun, m Eunice Baldwin, and

had .Samuel B. and Susan. Stephen d. I8th Jan. 17(17, a. 80 ; bnr. tVinn.

Kaniw. Jamea w. 1720, n. ch. Samuel, Jualali, lauc, and .\ai^iD : wL
Ann.

TiioKAS w. 1700, n. ch. David. Thoiiuu. John. Marllui. Lylla. Esther,
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and Pbeb« iJay ; »1. Marj- "Dn'W to havo the lionse, etc. brtueen

Treat and Ludiugtou " indicate that Thuniaa, Esq., the occupant, who d.

11th Feb. 1780, a. 6<1, father of Eev. Thomaa, was a son of David. John,

d. l»th Sot. 176S, aged 86 ; w. n. ch. David, Moecs, Elizabeth, Mar)-,

Sibel, and John, dec., whoae w. 1702, n. ch. Stephen, Ezekiel, Jonathan.

Caleb, and Mary ; wi. Sarah. Caleb d. 24th -Vpr. 1779, a. G6 ; bur. Conn.

Fanna ; w. n. ch. Aaher, J^ieiah, Daniel, Phebe Tuttle, Prudence Duisnd ;

br. in 1. Joeeph Riggs.

Daxiel d. 6th Jan. 1732, a. 67 ; w. n. ch. Satxh, Maty Ward,

Abigail Boberta, Eathor Tichenor, and Dorcas Bruen ; g. ch. Joshua

Ward.

Obadiah BRL'E>f, was sec. son of John, Esq., of

Bruen Stapleford, Cheshire; and bapt. 2.5th Dec.

1606; descend, of Robt. Le Brun, of Stapleford, 1230;

came into Plymouth jurisdiction from Eng. wi. Sarah,

1640 ; rem. to Gloucester ; was freeman 1642, and se-

lectman in following years ; rep. 1647-51 ; then rem.

to Pequot and was town clerk 15 years ; was rep. and

is named in the Charter of Conn., 1662. Their ch.

were Hannah, b. 1643; John, 1646; and Rebecca, wi.

of Thomas Post, of Norwich.

Hannah ni. John Baldwin, Sr. ; and was livingin 1680 apparently, and

her ageil parents also.

John m. Esther Lawrence ; d. bef. li>M ; had Eleazer, Joseph, John

and tiad. says a dau. wi. of Jo(M>ph Baldwin. Eleazer, w. 1711, n. ch.

Eleazer, Obadiah, and Timothy. Butb, liis sec. wi. d. 1717, leaving

Chad, in cure of her broth. Xathaniel Baldwin ; Tim. with Jonathan

;

*' to learn their trades," being then 7 years of age. Eleazer m. Charity

Gilbert ; had Eleazer, Caleb, and Jame^. Timothy m. Phebe Canfield,

Tliey bad Timothy, David, Jeremiah, El^ah, and Sarah. He d. 5th

Aug. 1778, a. (18. IJis si>n Timothy m. Lydia Crane ; w. 1798, n. ch.

Thmideus, Xathaniel, Josiah, Josephus, Phebe and Charlotte Farrand

and Catharine Crane. Obadiah m. Dorcas Brown ; had Daniel, Abigail,

Harrison, and Dorcas Farrand ; by sec. vi. Hannah Wood, had Obadiuh,

.\brahani, whose descendants are in Virginia, Mary Bi-own, Sarah

Hughes, and Experience, who d. iinm. Ho d. 4th June, 1774, a. 64, Jo-

seph d. lilt Fob. 17.13, a. 80 ; had David, Ruth »1. Caleb Davis, and per-

liaijs more. David m. Phebe dau. Christopher Wood ; had Joseph, Elins,

Jabish, Elizabeth, Pheb<5 ; and by sec. wi. Phebe Crane wid. Laurence,

had Benjamin, Jonathan and Barnabas. John m. Mao' dau. Seth Tomp-

kiii") ; d. 8th Sept. 17r»7, a. 77 ; had JoHlina, Josejth. John, Stephen abach.,

Esther Bull, Hannah Ball, Keljecca Headley, Sarah Hayes, and Mary

Durand. Joshua m. a dau. of Aaron Baldwin ; d. 24th Aug. 1776, a. 38
;

ba<i John and Esther. Joseph d. 2l8t Mar. 1810, a. 75 ; bur. Conn.

Farms : had Stephen, Joseph, Sarah Crowell, Phebe Howell, and Esther

Young. John m. Maiy- Ball ; d. 17.'i9 ; had Thomas, and Sarah the first

wi. of John Morris. His wid. m. Thomas Longworth, £»].

Ephraim Burwell was son of John from Hert-

fordshire, then of Wethersfield, and at Milford 1639;

broth, of Zachariah, John, Samuel, Nathan and Eliz.

In 1712 wid. Burwell had lauds next Zachariah. At

court 1714 .John, Joseph and Nathaniel; Jos. and

Nat. perhaps of Ephraim.

Zachariah Burwell m. Eliz., dau. Richard

Baldwin, in 1663 ; supposed was b. in Eng. They had

John, Zachariah, Either, wi. John Williamson, and

Elizabeth, wi. James Clizbe. She was a wid. in 1711,

when she eonv. land;) to her dau. Mary, wife of Amos
Whittcmore, ])rob. son of .John, of Charlestown, and

b. 1681, and g. a. of Thomas Whitteiuore. Zach. and

Eliz. conveyed their lands to their ch. in 1712, re-

serving the iLse to themselves. John, perhaps g. s. of

Zach., d. 2l8t Aug., 1777, a. 70, in Morris Co.

William Cajip, of Milford, and Mary Smith, of

New Haven, were m. by Dep. Gov. Gilliert, Jan., 1661

;

was prob. relative of Nicholas, who was early at

Wethersfield, and at Milford 1639, and of Edward, at

N. H. 164;}. At Milford they had John 1662, Mary
1664, Sarah 1666, and at Newark Samuel in 1669.

Wm. was living 1699, Mary 1694.

Saxvel d. 28th Sept., 1744, a. To ; Johanna, his wi. 8th Aug., 1763, a.

87 ; had Nathaniel, Samuel and Joseph. Nathaniel d. 15th June, 1789,

a. 82 ; bad William and w. n. ch. Nathaniel
; g. ch. Joseph and Stephen,

sons of John ; Mary and Hannah t'^mp ; Hannah Kinney ; Elizabeth

Burnet ; Lydia and Eliz. Griffith ; and Eliz. Tichenor. William d. 1777

a prisoner of war in New York ; had Isaac, David, and Slary wi. John
P. (.>ane. John lU. Sarah Sargeant ; d. town collector, 22d Aug., 1769,

a. 36. Nathaniel m. Raclioel Crane; d. 22d June, 1827, a. 87; had

Doct. Stephen, John William, Aaron, Phebe White, Elizabeth Hinsdale,

Hannah Tuttle, Rachel Bnien, .Vbby. wi. Jos. Beach, and Mary, wi.

Cyrenus Beach. Samuel d. 11th .\pr. 1777, a 72 ; w. n. ch. Job, Samuel,

Anna, Mary, and Phebe. Job, w. 1796, n. ch. James, Daniel, and

Sarah ; wi. Polly. Samuel d. 20th Mar., ISOO, a. 6S ; bur. Orange ; w. n.

sist. Phebe Brown, Sarah wi. Thomas Baldwin ; neph. Moses Tichenor
;

—and "for the advancement of religion and knowledge in Morris Co.,"

Elder Norah Crane and -Toeeph, son of Deacon Bethcul Pierson, he made
trustees of his estate. Joseph, Esq., d. 20th Oct., 178U, a. 70 ; by wi.

Patience had Caleb and Ephraim ; by sec. wi., Joanna, wid. Samuel

Conger, bad Joanna, wi. Elius Beach. Caleb, Esq., an active Whig in

the Revolution, d. 9th Apr., 1817, a. 85, fath. of Joseph W., late sherilT.

Ephraini settleil at Cbeapside ; was fath. of Joseph. Joanna had Daviil,

Caleb, Kphraim, Eunice, Phebe, Itachcl, and Mar)*.

Matthkw Campfiei-I) at New Haven 1640; swore

allegiaiue ]()44 ; in. S;irali Treat, of Wethersliold ; had

Samuel 164-5, Sarali 1647, Ebcnezer 1649, Matthew

1650, Hannah 1651, Rachel 1652 ; rem. to Norwalk,

and had Jonathan and Mary ; was rep. 1654 until the

union of Conn, and N. H. colonies, and after in 1665.

His name is in the royal chart as petitioner and

grantee. He d. bef. June, 1673 ; w. n. ch.,—Samuel,

Ebenezer, Matthew, Jonathan, Mary, Hannah, Sarah;

wi. Sarah.

S4.MIEL ret. to Norwalk bef. 1073, if in Newark; ni. a dau. ofl

Francis Willoughby ; in list of Norwalk had one ch. 1672.

Ebknezer d. Nov. 1604; w. n. wi. Bethil^ and son Joseph. Deacon

Joseph 1). I4th Dec., 1733, a. 52 ; hod Kbenezer, .\biel, and Beigamin.

Beiuaniin d. 15 Oct., 1738, a. 28. His wid., Mehetable. was third wi. of

Dr. Wm. Turner, ancestor of distinguished officers in the L'. S. N. She

d. in Morris Co., 1777, a. 62, where her son Jabez Camjifleld was a phy-

sician. Abiel d. 1745 ; w. n. sou.\biel, sist. Bethia W'heeler, and Rache

Cutler. His wid., Joanna, m. John Tuttle. Ebenezer d. 10th June,

1785,. a 73 ; bur. Orange ; had Joseph, ElK-nezer, and Sarah.

M.vTTHEW d. bef. 1705, leaving John "the son and lawful heir of Mat-

thew Campfield lately deceased." Jidin had a wt., D*>boreh, in Feb.,

1705 : purchaswl of C. Ball 50 acres near the mountain in 1707 ; rem.

west, and d. 5th .\ug. 1741, a. 04 ; bur. at WhipjMiny. John d. at Han-

over, 4th May, 1772, o. 60; was, Jierhaps, bnith. of Matthew, the

father of Robert B., Esq.. and g. s. of John, ofl741.

Jonathan d. 1688 ; no ch. ElK-nezer and Matthew took estate by his

will.

John Catlin wiis at Wethersfield, 1662, of Bran-

ford, 1666, and was neph. of Lawrence Ward. His

moth., Isabel, had sec. husb., Joseph Baldwin, of

Milford and Hadloy. John and Mary Catlin sold to

Henry Lyon and rem. to Deerlield, bef. 1684. They

had John, Joseph, Jonathan, and Eliz., who in. James

Corse. She, with Jo.ieph and Jonathai;, were killed

by the French and Indians in the assault, 29th

Feb., 1704.

Jasper Crane, Crayiie or Crain, was one of the

original settlers of the New Haven colony ; signed the

first agreement 4lh June, 1649, at a general meeting of
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all the free planters, in Mr. Newman's barn ; took the

oath of fidelity at the organization of the government,

with Canipfit'M, Poniiington, Gov. Eaton ami others;

in lt)44, was " freed from watching and frayning in hi.x
'

own person, becau.-<e of his weakness, but to find one
j

for his turn;" was a member, witli Treat, of the Gen-
eral Court; many years a magistrate; at E. Haven
was interested in a bog-ore furnace in KMl ; rem. to

IJranford, \l>.'y2; with others would have settled on the

l>elaware, but was liindere<l Ijy the Dutch. Hi." w.,

li>7S, n. ch. John, Azariah, .fasper, and Hannah
fluntington, g. d. Hannah Huntington. John to

have his "silver bole." Deliverance, bapt. lt!42, d.

childless. Marj-, V). Iti-tv'i, ni. Jonathan Bell, of Stam- '

ford; had Jonathan and two dau., and d. Hi71.
|

John iI. 1A04, a. ^9 ; v. n. cli. Jolin, .TuKjior. Pftniel, and Snnib. John

<l : 22d Feb., 1T:I9, a. 6X : liiir. ut Whipinnr ;
»-. n. rb. EduinnU, .\ni(a,

{

>lai7 lluiiiiltun, .\bieail. wi. Stephen Ward, and Kezinb CanSold. I

JiMlier, n*. 174!), n. ch. Diivid. Joe4*ph, Solomon, Saruli IfatrtHT. and

llauiiah Kingabind. Daniel <l. Sth .St-pt., 1747, a. r.3 ; bail I>univl. Jucbns,
|

M'W^ rbincaa, Jeremiah. Patience, Jtianna Yonng, ami L.vdiu ConilM.

Deacon Az.4biau ni. Mar>" Tn^il ; in tbe "'overturn of the Kovenimeut

bv the Dntch, etc., was lietruiiteti with the concema of hon. futh. -in-law,

Mr. Robt. Treat ;" and appeal* to have outlivi-d all tbe oriiirinal settlers
;

left his silver bowl to be used in the church in Newark forever ; and d.

.'ith Nov., 17,10, a. 83. Hia w. n. ch. Nathaniel, A7Jiriah, John. Rolx'n,

Mar)- Buldivin, and Jane Kirhanls. Nathaniel, w. 17»i, n. cb. Willioni.

eldet. Noah, Nathaniel. EllzalK'th rouug, Jane Smith, g. d. Abigail

Richanls Azariah had .\zariah. Job, Oanmliel, Kzekiel, Jcaiah, Moaett,

and Stephen. Azariah (Ml d. 17.V2. w. n. rh. Silaa, Daniel, Caleb, Sarmb,

and Relteeca. Nathaniel and .\zariuh fK-opled Crauetown, alius, 9Iont-

chiir. John d. .'ith Sept., 1770, a. !>1 ; w. n. ch. Jonas, a minor, named
fi>r a mn. d. 'i4th Jan., 1~4.'>, a. 27 : Samuel, John, t^badi&h, Eliakim,

Klias, ^iHlthiss, and 'Kenjamin, Jonas, of 1743, was fntlt. of Itilfus.

nolwrt .1. 14th July, a. nb.\ a. 71 : w. n. ch. Timothy, Imtu. Jnsiah,

Mar>-, Phebe, and Lydia. Timothy d. 2-il Feb., 17W., a. «! ; w. n. ch.

Timothy, aon of br. Isaac, ami Sayre«, son of br. Josiah. Mnry m.

I>avid Hayes, Lydia ni. Timothy Bnien. Eunice m. David Johnsi:>n.

J.\spF.& m. Joanna Swaiue ; was memlx-r of .\asenibly 17(>4, in Com-
bury's time; d. I>!th Mar., 171'i, a. (V>; w. n. ih. Jowph, Elihu, David,

Jonathan, and Sarah Wbeider. Joseph, Ksq., m. Abigail I.you ; d.

17'2fi, a. W : w. n. ch. Benjamin, Kzekiel, Isaac, Israel, Josiah, Joseph,

Abi>;ail, and Joanna. Israel d. 1st .\ug., 17S.'> ; w. n. ch. Israel. Rachel

<'ani|s Mary Woodruff, Lucy clizbe, Esther Eugles, s. in I. Janu>s

CIizIh'. Erekiel. w. dated 17S7, n. ch. Joseph, dec., Elias, Joanna

Plum, Rachel Lyon, dec., Pbebv Ball, dec., Sanili, dec. Joseph's wid.,

Elii. m. Paul Day ; her v. 178/., n. cb. John, IJinJumin, Diivid, dec.,

Joseph, Isaac, Abigail. Phebe and Elizabeth. Josiah, w. 1788, n. ch.

OUdiab. Josiah, and Elias. dec., Lnis nininan, Betsy P^iol, Mary Harri-

e4>n. Joanna Heard, and Jemsha Brown ; wi. Phebe. J<Ninna m. Ssiniuel

Congir. Klihu d. '27111 Apr., a. 43 ; w . n. cb. ls!» is, tTiristopher, Charles,

Elihn, Isaac, Hannah, and Phelw ; wi. 3iary ; had sons-in-law Rev. I)r.

Carmichael. ami Dr. >Ioses Srolt. Slaiy, his wid., was sec. wi. Kev.

Jnna. Dickinsi.n. Ix-nis w. I"«fi, n. ch. Isaac, Marj-, Joanna, Cliarles.

ond Pliel»., Iwih minora. Klihu d, 4th Feb., 17»<., a. CO ;
" an elder in

the Christian church ;" had Elihu, Isaac Watts, John AtiKlin, and

Martha, wi. Rev. John Cnw, Bishop of N. J. tieut. David d. Ifith

May, I7.'iii, a. 57 ; w. n. ch. Jolidiah, Pavid, Joseph, Abigail, Johnson,

Phelw Isiwn-nco, Mary .Mling, Dotvss, and .Siirah ; wi. Mary. Je<ttdiah

d. icith .'<ept.. I7S,\ a. «!); had wi. Klizabetb ; no ch. n. in will. David

ni. Abigail Ogilen, sec. wi.;w. n. ch. Stephen, Jedidiah. Joseph, Aaron,

David, and Phebe Davis : he d. I'.th Mar., 17'.>4, a. 73. J,«eph d. 2Ist

Nov., 17Sii. a. ,S7 ; w. n. ch. Phineas, James, John, Sarah, Hannah, wl.

John OIITard, Abigail, I'riab. Jomea, Mary, wi. John Rahluin. Jona-

than, E»i|., m Sarah Tr.'at; il 'i'>th June, 1744, a. ««
; w. n. ch. Samuel,

Caleb, Kltjah, N'ebemioli, John Tn-at, and Mary Johnson wi. Sarah,

aleb, Ks.1., d. ir.th July, 17'.Vl, a. Wi : bur. Orong.' ; w. n. ch. John, Sar»li,

Hannah Harrison, and Pbebe Williams. ElUah m. Rachel Beach : d.

24th Apr., 17'.NI, a. 74 : «. n. ch. Kl Uah, Jonathan, Relsvca, Lucy, and

Phebe; had also Rachel Sickles, Hannah Baldwin, Abigail Spinning,

Ani:ls Whlttemore, and a dau. who m. a loyal physician, son of loyal

Browna, ot Tlioity Chorch, Newark. Pbetw m. Zephanlab

had JolutluLii. who m.

John Treat Oi^ne had

w. I7R1 ; n. ch. Stephen,

I. JoMpb Kilcbel, Ellas

. Pbelje Csdjnus. g. d.,

Sayets Crane, son of

R<T. lai

Grant, Nebeiniah d. lIUi Aog., 1761, a. 3'.

Rachel ( 'lizt*e ; and thej bod Nehemiah J

.\aron.

MisoELLANzoes.—Edniond Ciane, Morris Co.,

Joidah, Ez«kiel, John, Jamea, David ; br. in 1

Cnuie, w, 1780 ; n. ch. Davl.l. Sarah Tlchenor.

.\bigail and Mary, cb. of dau. Mary Smith, dec

John and David, Ei'ra. Christopher Crane w. 17(iO ; .. ch. Nathaniel,

Nehemiah, Jacob, anil Caleb, and bmlhsr Caleb.

Capt. John CriiTis was son of John and Elizabeth,

of Stratford, Conn. ; had 4 brothers; no descendants

on record. In 1094 John and Hannah, his wi., sold

lamls to Cornelius Koullesson, "of Oughquickanon,"

Hed. 17th Sept., 1704, a. ti2.

liOBERT Dalolisii, or DougltL-is, m. Mary Denison,

dau. of Robert; had John, Samuel and Esther; d.

aft. 1693.

Joux m. Sarah dau. Nath. Ward ; hiul Nathaniel. Satimel. Mary, Phebe,

and Rachel ; Sarah wid. odni. 17'J0.

Sahvkl m. Aliigail Tompkins Iwf. imSS. Nath. aitd Sam. sons of John
weT« living 1730. Nath, |ierhapa, jr , was at Hanover in 17A4.

Stf.phen Davis was of Hartford 1646; freeman of

Conn. 164S; had sec. wi. wid. of John Ward, Jr.; d.

ab. 1(591 ; had Thomas, John and Jonathan ; the first

two divided lands in 1692, and in lOiH took lands in

right of their father, an old settler, he being dec.

TlloHAS it 'iKth Jan.. 1738, a. 78 ; w. n. ch. Thonus, eldest, Jotiathan.

Stephen, Jajnes, .\pphia Vanderpool. Sarah Ball, and Mary Wolcott ; a.

in I. John Vanderpool. Thomas, .'^en., d. l'2th Oct.. 17.M, a. 67, and

Jonathan, his broth., adm. James w . 1748 ; n. ch. Thomas, Mary, B*-

hecca, Margan<t, and Saruh. Thomas, Bloomfleld, 17tj0 ; w. n. cb.

James, Mary, and I^ettice ; wi. Sarali.

John does not appear on r(*cord after 1C94.

Jonathan d. lOMi, and Thomas ami John adm. Caleb, trad, son of

Caleb, son of Jonathan, m. Rutb, dau. of Joseph Bruen ; they ha'i Jo-

seph. Mary Ward, Phelie Baldwin. Elizabetli Carter, Sarah Smith, and

Joanna .Morris. He die<l Islh Oct., 1780, a >'.<-.
; Ruth d. Slh June, I7»:l,

a. 70. Dc«con J.sK'pli d. ."ith June, 18-27, a. 74.

Samuel Davis, from .strslfonl. in 1713. Ixtugbt of John Gardner "up-

land at the mountain m octvs." His w. 173'2 ; n. ch. Kls-iieier, Tin>>lhy,

Samuel, Mary, ElizatM-th, Jane, and Eunice. Abigail, bis wid. -1 lot

June, 1778, a. »l. He may have Uvu b. 1S72 and son of Wm. of North-

ampton, if not of Th<»iuas, John, ur Jonathan, suns of Stejdian.

Ge<.>rue Day m. Mary, dau. E<Iward Kiggs; had

Paul, George and Samuel ; d. bef 168A, and his wid.

m. Anthony Gliff or Olive.

PacL d. lib. 1712 ; Plielie wid. a-lni.

Gkoboe hoil sec. wi. Phelie in 1711 ; perhaps had s^m John, who with

J-din Bniwn and Amos Roberts adm. 1720.

Sahvki., w. 1715, II. wl. .MiigHil. son Davbl. ami perhaps another.

MlscRLI.ANKot-B.

—

David Dat, New ProTidenc»», I7.S4 , w. n. ch. AW-
giUI, Sarah, Mar>', Jemima, and Suaunm ; bru. Samuel Day ; s. in I. Wm.
Maxwell.

Capt. SAXi'Et. Dat m. Abigail Gorier ; d. '2.Sth Mar.. 1777, a. 63 : niajr

have been bro. of David «nd pitstbuDHms eon of Samuel ; w. Morris Co.,

1777 ; n. ch. Jeduthan, Samuel, Jehiel. David. Robert, .Abi^ham and

Jared ; g. ch. John and Abigail ch. of Eiekiel. Silas Day. Morris Co.,

17S3: w. n. Ezekiel, his bro., with lbs 7 othen. Manin Day, w.

1777 ; n. ch. Absatoni. Susanna, and Sarah ; wi. Salwh.

Daniel DAT, Mendham, 1780; ». n. ch. UeiOoiuin, Samuel. Zekiel,

Artemiis, Nehemiah, Jeremiah, Tim-ithy, Daniel, Desire, and Mary
Daniel, Morris (V>.. 1781 ; w. n. ch. John, Timothy, Sally, Abigail, and

Mary ; wi. Mary. Timothy d. -fid Oct., 1812, a. 7S ; bur. Madison
;
per-

haps des. of George.

Joseph Dat, Hanover, 1774 ; w. n. ch. Jomthan. Aiwa, Tbooiaa, Paal,

and Stephen. Deacon Paul d. .IDth (.k I., IMri, a. 74 : bur. MmUsoh.
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Deacon Amoi d. 26th Dec., 1802, a. 83 ; bur. Conn, ranne; w. o. ch. Jo-

npb, Amo*, Aaron, and Phebe ;
prob. iet. of Paul.

Robert Denison was at Milford 1645; had John

b. 1654, Sam. b. 1656, Esther 1658, Hannah 1662 and

Mary, wi. Rob. Dalglish. He d. bef. 1676, when a

survey was made tor his wid. E-sther.

JoH."!. w. 1C94 ; n. titt. Bither, Hannah, and Sarah ; coueins (uophcwa)

John, Samuel, au.l Esther, cti. <if eist. Mar)-, dec, and cousin John

Brown. In 1705, John Dalgli.h and Thomaa Hayes, having equal

rights, diTide<l John Denison's lanilii and meadows ;
the south side of the

home lot lo Thomas Hayes, a pari of which is yet in poescasion of de-

Mendanis ; Thomas m. n Denisou according to tradition.

8TEPHEN Freeman was at Milford in 1646; m.

Hannah, dau. of Capt. Astwood; had Hannah b.

1655, Mary 1658, Samuel 1662; was dismissed to Fair-

field church 1664; w., 1067, n. ch.,—Samuel, Hannah,

Marv, Martha and Sarah, and wi. Hannah, who sub-

seciuontly may have m. Robert Porter, of Farmington,

it is said.

Sami'el m. Eli7.alelh Brown ; had Stephen, "l>oni in Newark," d. in

Morris Co., 2l8t Oct., 1782, a. SO ; and Samuel, d. 21st Oct., 1782, a. 86
'•

bur. at Orange, perhaps others.

S,tRAU, in 1088, m. Thomas Judd, of Waterbury.

MiBCKl-LASBocs. -Be^antin, d. 17th Jan., 1789, a 77, in Morris Co.,

w. n. ch. Gilman, Jacob, Samuel, Beniamin, Elizabeth Johnson, and

Rachel McCouney. Stephen, jun., at Hanover, 1702 ; n. br. in 1. Mat-

thew Kairchild. Were they not sons of .Stephen? Jedediah, d. Oct.,

1811. a. near 86 ; Abel 30th Apr., 1803, a. 78 ; both bur. at Orange ; where

in 1746 were Deacon Sam. and Sam., jr., one of whom brought two

wolves' heads to Sam. Harrison in 1744 who "markt it according to law

and gave him a ticket for the same." Jedidinh, Abel, and Sam., were

they not sons of the Deacon ?

Richard Harrison, father and son, from West

Kirby, in Cheshire, were at New Haven 1664. Rich-

ard, sen., took oath of allegiance ; rem. to Branford,

and d. Oct., 1653; his dau. Mary m. Thomas Pierson,

and Elizabeth m. John Morris. Sargent Richard

Harri.son had Samuel, Benjamin 1655, John, Joseph,

(ieorge 1658, Daniel and Mary.

SAIIt'l!!. ni. Mary WnnI ; w. pr. Dec. 1724 ; n. cli. Samuel, John, Mary

Cundil. Siunh Ward, wi. Nathaniel, Susanna wi. Sam. Ward, jr., Abigail,

and Ellenor. Samuel wiui up and doing 1735, "qualified to the coinmis-

irion of the peace," 174.1, an aitivc anti-renter and "Indian pnrchas*'

"

man 174.'., living and busy 1763 ; had Amos, says trad. Amos, Esq., d.

3d Mnr,, 178.'i, a. 74; w. n. ch. Kcuben, Simeon, Isaac, Ellenor Smith,

Martha Davis, Jemima Ogdeu, and Bulh Mun. I6aa<, w. 1786, n. ch.

Thomas, JaniM, Samuel, and .\moe; bro. Sinteon, and bro. in 1. Josiah

(juinby, John, sen., d. 18th Oct., 1762, a 74 ; had wi. Ague* in 1732, when

Eliubeth, a. dau., a. 18, died.

BcNjAMLt and wl. Mary were living in 1713; had son Abraham-

Jemima, a dau. of .\bniham and Hannah, d. Ist Tune, 1735, a. .')
; bur.

Orange.

John d. ab. 1670 ; his bm. Sam. adm. Sam., who d. 1705, and had wi.

Sarah, may have been son of John. Dan. Dod, adm.

JosiPH m. Dorcas Wanl ; wa« living in 1642, a. 93, and then testified

conrorning the purcham' in 1666, and liounds of the town ; his wi. d. 26th

Jan., 17:i8, a. 76; bur. at Orange; liad .loseph, Stephen, Kichard,

Nathaniel, Kli7.. wl. Caleb Baldwin, Phebe wi. John Ward, and Mary

Safrtjn. Joseph m. Martha Sergt,anl ; lliey had Hannah «i. Sam Wil"

lianM, Dorcas wl. Limbiley. ami Martha wi. Josiah Quinby ; by sec. wi

Mary Tompkins hod David, PheU- Plereon, Mary Peck, Sarah Uodd,

Joanna Jones, Kill. Wlllianw. Birhard, Joseph, Lydia Jones, and Jared.

Stephen d. 24th Mar., 1780. a. US; |ierhai>i f. of Stephen, Esq., d. 1812,

a. 78. Richard d. 16th May, I7«>, a. 95 ; |]erha|« f. of Richard d. 30th

Apr., 1822, a. 79 7 Nathaniel d. 24lh Jan., 1779, a. 74 ; all bur. Orange.

(JCOKOE d. 22d Apr., 1716, a. 67 ; w. n. ch. ImuU', George, and wi. Mary.

George d. 2lsl Jan.. 17.'i.3, a, 02; w. n. ch. Caleb, Phebe Camp, and wl.

Azubah. Caleb d. 23d May, 1788, a. 67 ; w. n. ch. George, Isaac, Aiinbah.

Mary, and Pholie ; wi. .\bigHil ; s. in. 1. Edward Eorle. Capt. George,

and Isaac, bur. at Bloomfield.

Daxiel d. UHh Dec, I8rs8, a. 77; w. n. ch. Daniel, Mooes, Abigail

Farrand, Lydia Baldwin ; g. s. Jonathan ; son of Jonathan who d. Dec,
1732, a 21 ? Daniel, d. 19th Oct., 1748, a. 47. Moses d. ISth Feb., 1763,

a. 57 ; w. n. ch. Jonas, .\nnn, Danmris, .\bigail, and Sanih ; Jonas, his

son, and Jal>e7., ex. Jomts, w. 1799, n. ch. .\aron, Daniel, Momcs, Jabez,

Sarah, Esther, Lydia Nixon, and Pidly Force. Jonalhai; wun fath. of

Daniel, Mary Kansley, and two wives of Sayros Roberts. Jabez, jierhape

son of Daniel 1748, d. 15th Mar., 1768, a. 40 ; w. n. Daniel, Cial, and

Eliphalet Johnson, sons of sist. .\bigait, ilec. ; Jaber. llan-isim, son of sist'

Lydia Sayre, "to have silver handle sword, carbine, and pistols ;" Jona.

Sayre to have lands. Lydia Johnson, "dafter" of sist. Eunice Conger,

is named in his will.

Thoma.s Hi:ntiS(;T()N was a freeman of Conn, in

1657, and was a bro. of Simon and Christoidier, sons

of that Simon who died on the i)assage from England

to Boston in 1633. Margaret, wid. of Simon, lived at

Roxbury ; rem. to Windsor with sec. hush., Tho.

Stoughton, of Dorchester. He m. Hannah, dau. of

Jasper Crane; had Samuel and Hannah, and d. aft.

1684. His wid. was sec. wi. of John Ward, sr.

Samcel, heir-at-law of Thomas, and wi. Sarali, in 1702 sold lands.

His w. prov. 1712 n. ch. Thomas, Simon, and Hannah. Thomas had

wi. Susanna ; Ijotti living in 1722. Simon d. 17 July 1770, in Morris Co.,

a. 74. His w. n. bro. Samuel ; ch. .Samuel, Eunice Ogilen, Phebe (iard,

Eliz. Person, and Sarah Winter ; ami g. s. Simon jr. son of John. His

bro. d. 7 Sept. 1748, a. 74.

The idle tradition, current in very many families, that three brothers

came from England together, is true of the Huntingtons. The name in

the line of Tliomas is said to be extinct.

Thoma.s Johnson was son of Robert, who came

early to New Haven from Hull, Eng., and in 1646

claimed lands of his dec. bro. John, and d. ab. 1677,

leaving sons Thomas, John, William, the gr. fath. of

Doct. Samuel .lohnson, famous in Ejiiscopacy, and

Jeremiah. Tliomas took the oath of fidelity in 1647 ;

had Jo.seph b. 1651. John 16.'>4, Eliphalet 1658, Thomas

1664, and Saving, bapt. 16.51). He d. 5 Nov., 16!»4, a.

64; EUcna, his wi., 2 Nov., 1694, a. 61. His w. n.

ch.,—Joseph, John, Thomas and Eliphalet.

Joseph m. Rebecca Piemon ; in 1668 he beat the llniin morning au.l

evening for the town ; d. lltli Mar., 1731), a. s:! ; ha<l Josiqih, and Mar-

garet, wi. Joseph Brown. His wi. dau. of llev. Ab. Piei-son. d. 8lh Nov.

1732, a. 78. Joseph's w. 1766, n. di. James, Beiuamin, Bobert, Phelw

.\twood. Experience Covcrneur ; and g. s. Jonathan. Jonathan d. l.'ith

Dec. 1785, a. 36 ; w. n. sist. Rebeccih and Margant Moore ; neph. John

Johnson Sayree, ? niece Margaret Sayres. Ueiviamin d. 8lh Nov., 18ol,

a. 72 ; w. n. ch. John, Daniel, William, Jnmee, David, Amos, Rachel

Lemon, Eliz,. Cravat, Hannah Jocobs, Rebecca Cole, and Lydia Tliomson.

John ; nothing positive known of him ; may have rep. in Morris

County.

El.lfHAl.F.T, H.q., il. '20th Al)r., 1718, a. 60; w. n. ch. Kliphalet,

Nathaniel, John, .Samuel, Timothy, Deborah, and Phebo ; wi. Abigail.

His flrsl wl. Deborah, lUiu. of John Ward, d.-afl. 1700. Col. Kliphalet

d. 13lh Nov., 1760, a. 04; w. n. " wife's sist. sim Samuel Cocker."

Nathaniel, Esq., m. Sarah Og<ien ; d. Olh Apr., 1705, a. 67; had Rey.

Stephen, David, Thomas, .Martha Wanl, and Catherine Banks. Rev.

Stephen grad. Yale 1743, in. in 1744 Kiizabeib dau. of Win. Uiinlati of

New Haven ; her f. was a gr. Son of John Ilioilati, Prof. I'hiloe. at

Geneva, and Commentator on the Bilile. Rev. .Stephen settled at Lyme

1746 ; wiui a distinguished religious and pidilical writer, and did much t.i

advance the cause of frewloin in the Revolutionary jieriod. He d. 8tli

Nov., 1780 or 8, a. ab. 0.3, and In the fortieth year of liis ministry. He

had Diodatl, Nathaniel, William, Stephen, Elizabeth, Saroh Bonks wi.

John Griswold. Catherine wi. R.v. RIch'd Elliot, Abigail wi. Sam

U-verett; and by s..c. wl. had Mary, wi. Hev. Maltlii'W Noyi». David
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in. Xanire Cmne ; U. 22il Ocl., 177(1, ». 46 ; w. a. ch. Nutbiuiiiil, D»yIcI,

JuUiani. .Inhez, Tioiothy C, IMmlM>, wi. Daniel Juhiwin, nod Hartlm, wi.

.\arou I>uy Tliotniw rvni. lo lUnovvr; liiul iUcplicn, >u<l Mur)'. (Vipl.

J.ihn m. Klizabcth O^cli ; il. 4th Oct., 17.^2, a. .17 ; w. n. oh. Kli|ihalcl,

I Ml, Johrj, Uavid, Al.ipiil, IMiclw, Ki'zla. I'onifurt, Murtlll^ S»i»li, and
Klizabetb Cranu. ('ii|>l. Eliphiilot il. loth Mny, UK', a. (IK : had l>act.

I'uil, Duct. John. D»ct. Durtil, .^anjn, Danltd, and Kill. Caniflcld. I'ul

had Thoodurux. an4l Gahrlol. Juhn ni. iwc. wl. Aliignil CanHrld ; had
J..hn C, tTiarlw, Ogden, .Vbl.y, and Lillln, uuniixl for llr»t » i. dw. I'Jth

(lit., 1772. a. 21. Suiimil d. 1 Ith Mar., 1777, a. 71 ; had Jwllah, Sl.ao^

and a dan., vil. of Jui«.|jh Cahflcld. Muxx, ». 1777, n. Hint. KHz. Mcliolii'

Bona, David, Jcdiali JohiiKoii, Iiwar, Sjunui'l, and Miwom; aiift. Hannah
(.'nine's ch. Sean*, .\XAnah, and Jtlatthiaii ; Hitttcnt Margaret Shipniau,

Abigail Johiimii, Deliorah Di'acli ; nrph. Iwuu- Shi|>iiian, and Jwliah

Boach ; br>. in 1. John Cninv anil l(ul«-n Nicholn. Timothy hud a dau.

who ni. Caleb Caiup. Hoxekiah hud "land iu i-oniiiion with Ellpb.,

Nalh., Sani., and John," p«rha|iK was their bro. IIU «i. 17(>li, n. ch.

Matthew, JfMeph, KliyjitH'th, I'ht-lx*, Joanna, unti .Icniluiu ; and g. b.

Samuel.

Thomas m. Sarah .Swaine ; rem. to Kliuibcthttiwn ; w. 1732, n. ch.

Kheueiier, Sarah Tanfleld, DelMrah Smith, and Ilannuli Keen. Klwiiei'.cr,

Kliz. town, w. 17:17, n. ch. Ebenexer, John, Sitmh, and .Abigail. May
have rep. in Morris Co.

John Johnsos was bro. of Thomas, and son of

Bobert, of New Haven ltj4(i; iu U)ri4 took oath of

fiilolity; iiiid Saiuuel ItW-i, Hannah KJ.'ili, .John KiOl

and Sarah ItiiU. In lt>7i* had a grant of hind for one

of his sons to buihl on. In KJSO .loliii, tlic son, was

admitted a Planter, with others, " provided they pay

the purchase for what they have, as others."

MiKCRLLANKOVf).—In l()2o Jobii .TobiiMiu, jr. Itiul a i*on under ai(e.

John Johiunn d. l:i Xov. 17:0*, a. M; bur. Orange. In 17.'4l John and

John jr. wen' at Hanover. Mary, wid. of John d. 21 Se|il. 1774, a. 91, in

Morris Co. John, her son iicrbaiia, d. 4 May 177ti, a. 70, In Morris Co.

His w. u. ch. Elisha, Jacob, Uenihom, Joseph, Ann, Kexia, l^ydin, Abigail,

and Sarah dec. John, Hanover 179.') ; w. n. cli. John, Jonathan, Daniel,

Abner, Hannah, and Sarah. Tbcso may all lie des. of John the

KolH'rt of New Uaveii
;
prtiof Is wanted. Hannah wiil. of a Sum. John-^

son, adm. in 1736. She had ae<'. bus. Aaron Ball.

RuuKRT KriTliKl.L left Eiighmd 2()th A|ir., Ui3!l;

witli IJeV. Henry WhitfieUl and others eame to New
Haven, it is said, in the Hrst slii|> tliat ever anchored

in its Ray. On shipboard, or upon binding, they drew

up and signed a PUintation Covenant, "intending by

(tod's gracious permission to plant ourselves in New
Kngland, and we will, the Lord assisting, sit down
and join ourselves together in one certain i)lantation."

To which all subseribetl .June, 1689, Roliert Kitchell's

the first name. He was rep. from Guilford at New
Haven in lO-")!), '56, '61, '62 and '68; was older than

most of the other settlers of tiuilford, ab. 8o in 1639.

They were men of considerable education, several

from the Universities. He m. JIargaret, dau. of Ooet.

Edw. Sheafl'e, of Cranhrook, Kent, Eng. He had

Samuel, Joanna and Saruh, who died soon.

SAKt'Cl. ni. Elil. Wakeniaii at New Haven In imi ; had Sanih llw'>7'

Elii. IS,V.), Abigail 11101, Siininel, Mary, and Susanna ; by sec. wi., (irocv

l*iors<in, had Abraham and Grace. He d. 20 Apr. IBllO ; w. n. ch. Mary.

Orace, Susanna, Abraham, Eliuibeth Tompkins, wi. of Selh ; Abigail

Ward. wi. of John ; loving wi. (;nice ; and br. in 1. Abraham Pieraon.

Mary m. Josiah Wanl ; Susanna in. Jonathan Ifutdwin. .\ division niada

in lllOll may have lieeii at his widow's d«<ath, Abrnhani's guardian then

consenting. Abraham in 1714 hail wi. .'^rah and M>hl laiitl in Newark,

was Lieutenant in (.Viptain John Howanl's cuinp. in Hanover 1722 ; Just*

tico " to keep the Peace" in Hunterdon 1726. He 4I. Deoctm Abraham
Kitcbell, 2 Dec. 1741 a. 02 : .Sarali his wi. d. 3(1 Apr. 174.'> a. 60 ; both

bur. at Whippany.

JoAXNA m. Jeremiah Peck, a CongregatloDalUl, and apparently tJi«

flnrt clergyman at Elizatiethtowo.

MwEii.A.Niiois.—Duvld Kilchell, Hanover, w. I7M n ch. I'mI, .Ste-

phen, Zenus, and Abigail ; and bro. Joseph. Jowpb Es'l. d. 22 Slay 1T7*>

a. 09. John d. 9 Jan. 1777 a. 63 ; w. n. ch. Samuel, Mallhew. J(«eph,

David, Ueiijamiii, Phineas, llethuel, and Juslab. David, Joseph, John

and Samuel who d. loth Nov. 1732, a. 28 ; were they not all sons of Dea-

con Abraham? Abraham. Em|., d. 11th Jan., 1SII7, a. 71 : Capt. OUidiub,

Ew|., d. 0.t. 1798, a. .V : and Aaron. Kb<|., d. '2/dh Jan.. 18211, a. 70;

wel\' thMe uot sons of Joseph ? Mar)' Allis Kitcbell, wi. of Paul Leon-

ard, d. '^iitb Mar., 1702, u. 47 ; 'a lover of true (Jodlinciw, a pattern of

Patience, meekness, temperance and Charal ;" bur. at Par>ip|Niny ; and
Henrj, an ensign in 17'.:.Mn llnnlenlun Co. Were not all of thew de-

scendanu of Samuel Kitcbell, who d. id Newark in I09U?

Deacon Richard Lawrence, at Branford, 1646;

had Bethia, and Esther, bapt. at New Haven, 1651,

Eleazer, b. 1652, and Sarah, 1657. His w. prov. 1691

n. 8. in 1. Steven Bond, and John Brucn. Sarah w.

1692 n. COUB. Esther, and Jos. Brown; Bethia, and

.Joseph Bond.

Fhancls Lixsley, or Lindsley, was bro. of .lohn,

jr., and son of John, of (iuilford, in 1650. In Bran-

ford churchyard are the gravestones of John, d. 174S,

a. 77; John, d. 17S7, a. 85; and Ebenezer, d. 17S7, a.

76; descendants of John, jr. At Branford, Franci*

had Deborah, in 1656, Ruth, 165H; he had also John,

Ebenezer, Benjamin, Joseph and Jonathan. He gave

lands to Benj., Eben., Joseph, and Jonathan, in 17<I4.

JoHS was put *'in peaceable and quiet p«i»«*'ssion " by hif father, of

land antl meadow in 109*.) "by delivering bint a coyned )>iece of silver

money culled a nine iH>nny bitt. iu name of said pr*'nils(>s, " Jobii, of

Hanover, County of Uuntervlon, in I7'20. sohl nu>adow in Newark. Hi*

d. 271b Oct., 1749, a. tt2 ; bur. at Mbrristown. John jr., (l>erba|» a h>ii>

WHS "justice to keep the peace" in Hunterdon, and d. In IS-Vt, a. M.
a. ch Stephen, eldc«l, Jnnia, CVileb, John, Levi, Demos, Pblllp,

hehe, Hannah, and bro. Daniel. Stephen, d. n.'iil, a. 38; bur. at

Madison. Junia d. 177U. a. 4A ; w. n. ch. Kpbraini, Agur, Jnnia. Nebe-

miah ; wi. Hnnnah. Capt. John d. 1784. a. .'lO; w. n. ch. John. David.

Stephen. Silu^ Henry. PbeU', Eliza, and Jiianna llrooilwell.

EecNKzea, d.. 1st Nov.. 170:1. a. 78 ; bur. Orangi-, |H'rliapr> f of Els>n-

e/.er. and Uenjamin. El>enewr, w. 1784, n. cb. Jedeiliab. and Na-
thaniel ; g. ch. .Varon Ball. Matthias, Eben, and Mary IKxl; Itochel

Mun ; Saiu. Liuilsley : and wi. Elenor. Beiyamin, d. 3d Sept., 17S.'<, a.

7M; w. II. ch. John, .Sarah, andEliz. aiidwi. Dorcos.

JoKii'H, d. 17ja, a. 77 ; bur. at Whippany.

JoxATllAS, was of Hanover in 17'20, ami sold land "below the moun-
tain.

"

Misctl.l-AXBOCS.—Elder Daniel l.indley.d. 1777, a. 77. Elder Tiniolby

d. 1786, a. .17. llei\juniln Esi|., d. 1811, a. Kl, bur. Morristown. Kllhu

Lindle, 1702, w. n. cb. Jabvz, eldest, Klibu, Sarah, Elizabeth and Kezia.

Thomas Liddinuto.n was a son of Wm., whr>

rem. to New Haven from Charlcstown, and d. at the

Eiist Haven iron-works, in 1662. Sfion after Jidiii

Brooks' lots were laid out, he sold all his right and
' title unto Th. Ludington, "his neighbor." In 1692,

Ludington sold a part to Th. Brown. Tho. Ludingtou

was of Hanover, in 1721. Th. Ludington and Sarah

his wi. sold salt meadow in 1781, perhnps Thos., jun.,

whose bro. .John was the eldest.

I

Robert Lyman was a son of Richard, of Hartford.

j

who was bapt. at High Ongar, in l.)8(i, and came with

I

Eliot, in the "Lion," bringing five ch. with him;

j

Robert, the youngest, b. in lii29, in. Hepzibah Bas-

com, in 1662. They had Sam., d. bef. manhood.
Thankful, Hepzibah, Preserved,Wait, and F^xperience.

1 Surveys were made for him in 1675. but in 1684, when
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he sold to Jasper Crane, he was of Massachusetts,

A hill, on which he died, in Northampton, is still

named Rol)ert's hill. John, broth, of Robt., m. Dor-

cas Plum, of Branford, rem. to Northampton, and had

six sons and four daughters.

Henry Lyos was at Milford, 1646; m. only dau.

of Wm. Batoman, at Fairfield, 16.'J2; was dismissed

from Milford to Fairfield church, 1664; was in

Newark, 1667; in Eliz. town, with son Thomas, in

1673, and 1696. His w., date 1702, in Newark, n. ch.

ganuK'l. Josei)h, Benjamin, Ebenezer, Thomas, dec,

John, dec, Nathaniel, dec, Dorcas, and Mary; and

wi. Mary.

Samiei.. w. 1705, n. ell. Samuel, Henry, Joseph, John, James, Mary,

Sarah, and Hannah ; and w. Haiioah.

Jo.sF.™. «'. JT20, n. ch. Joseph, Abigail Crane, 8. in 1. Nathan Foster,

Saninuet, and Daniel Sayres.

Benjamin, Esq., w. 1726 n. ch. Benjamin, Anno Canfleld, and Joanna

Pniden; and wi. Bethya. Beiyamin d. 7th Jan., 1747, a. .W; w. n. ch.

Benjamin, Moses, Matthias, Daniel, and Samnel ; g. s. Rufiis Crane, s.

in 1. Amoe Day. His son Benjamin d. :)1 July, 1758, a. 39 ; bur. EUz.

town; w. n. ch. Benjamin, Mary, and Slartha.

Ebenezer, d. 3l8t Mar, 1739, a. C« ; bur. Elizabethtown.

TuoaAR, d. lew ; Eliz. his »id. w. 1731, n. ch. Thomas, Isaac, Eliza-

beth, Annas Mills, and Penelope Thompson. Thomas, w. 1759 n. ch

;

Daniel youngest, and s. in 1. Samuel Bond. Isaac, d. 3d Feb. 1764, a. 72

.

w. n. ch. John, Eliplialet, Mattauiah, Abigail and Jane ; and g. d. Lucy

Pierson. Mattaniali d. 4 Feb., 1794, a. 70; bur. Morristown; w. n. ch.

John, Ittaao, Moses, and -\aron ; g. d. Mary.

.luHN, d. 1694 ; had wi. Hannah and 4 ch.

Nathaniel was living in 1696, when Henry Lyon gave his g. s. John

WarJ 6 acres, the same home lot sold by Lemuel Ward to Bciy. Co; but

d. bef. 1702. His ch. were Mary, and Elizabeth. His wid. Mary m.

a Potter.

Miscellaneous.—David Ljon, 1742, had wi. Phobe, and broth. Na-

thaniel, Jiisiah, Zophor, Jonathan, and Henry
;
perhaps sons of Capt.

Henry who d. 9th Aug., 1735, a. 53. Of these Zopher d. 1744 ; wi. Mary

adm. David, and Jonathan had no ch. Josiah, w. 1760, n. ch. Abraham

eldest. David, Josiah, .\nn, Phebe Halsey, Mary, and Elizabeth. Jona-

than, w. 1782, n. neph. and niece Phobe Halsey, Lydia Parkhurst, Mury

Ogilen, Zopher and Henry Lyon, deed, in 1773, whose w. n. wi. Han-

nah ; ch. Jonathan, Stephen, Zopher, and Henry ;
and broth. James

Lyon.

Thomas Lyon, 1785, w. n. ch. Elijah, Stephen, Benjamin, Moses, Enos,

John, and Sarah ; wi. Temperance.

Daniel Lyon, 1796 ; w. n. ch. Abraham, Joseph, Jacob, David, Daniel,

Aaron, Moses, John, Stephen, Crfcy, Sarah, Phebe, Joanna, and .Vnna;

wi. Eunice.

Thom.vs Morris signed the Plantation Covenant

at New Haven, 1639, and appears to have signed the

fundamental agreement in Newark, 1667. He had

John, Eleaiter, Ephraim, Thomas, and Joseph, and d.

at New Haven in 1673; possibly Thorn, in our record

was in the original .John. John, at N. H. had wi.

Ann, d. 1664; on 29th March, 1666, he m. Eliz. Lamp-

son, wid. of John Lampson, and 16th Dec, 1666,

John, son of Mr. John Morris, was born, and did not

die soon, as has been said, but lived fourscore years.

In 1668, John and Eliz. Morris, "late of New
Haven," were guardians of Hopestill Lyne, dau. of

John Lyne, the first hus. of Eliz., and she was dau.

of Richard Harrison, of West Kirby, in Cheshire.

John Morris d. ab. 1675; had John and Philip.

Philip, was one of the three soldiers in 1690, "to l>e i>aid their wages

for the time tliey were out, " his half bro. Kleazor Lnmpson I leing another.

Joanna, his wid. a>lm. in 1694.

Capt. John, "eldest son and heir was satistiod with the disposal his

mother made of the estate. *' He was High Sheriff of Essex Co. in llw
;

d. 22d Oct., 1749, a. 83 ; Sarah his »1. d. 3d Sept., 1739, a. 74. They ha.i —
Stephen and John

;
prob. others. Stephen d. in 1781, a. 74. Was he not

fath. of John, dec. 21 Nov., 1778, a. 45, whose w. n. ch. Samuel, Zebulon,

Sarah, Abigail, Deborah, and Mary; and broth. Ephraim? John jr.,

1759, w. n. ch. Samuel, Zebulon, Elizabeth, Mary and Sarah ; and prob.

another. Samuel, w. 1759, n. ch. Mary Sarah, Betty, and ".Fobn not

14"
; wi. EUonor. John d. 13 Dec, 1*19, a. 65. Zobulon d. in 1746 :

had property in Philad. and Newark. Daniel, Stephen and Zt-bulon

were coteraporary, 1742. Daniel at Baskingridge, 1744.

Alexander Mosrow, or Monroe, was in Massa-

chusetts bef. 1651 ;
probably a Scotchman, but not

one of the Monrows taken prisoner by Cromwell at

the battle of Worcester, 1651 ; shipped in November

to be sold here. Alex. Monrow in 1684 sold " for

six pounds, six acres and a half of upland in the

great neck, near Beef Point, in the river shot;" made

his mark X; then disappears.

Mr. Jeremiah Peck was son of Deac. Wm. of

N. Haven; m. Joanna Kitchell; taught a school in

Guilford, 1656; afterward at N. Haven "to teach

Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, and tit for College;"

was preacher at Saybrook from 1661 to 1665; a

minister of the Congregational order, ordained 1669;

in Newark 1670; rem. to Eliz'town; probably min-

ister there till 1678; rem. to Greenwich, Conn., and

was the first settled minister there. Margaret, wid.

of Robert Kitchell, in 1679 made her will, and d. in

1682, at Greenwich. Joannah had 5 ch., and they

multiplied.

Ephraim Pennington was the only son of Eph-

raim, who in 1643, at New Haven, took the oath of

fidelity adm. by (xovernor Eaton, he having taken

it first. At a general court Oct., 1648, he was ad-

mitted a member and received the freeman's charge.

In 1651 "a little island in the east river was granted

him," each settler having at the first "6 acres within

the two miles in 3 parts." He d. in 1660, leaving

wid. Mary, and Ephraim, b. 1645, and Mary 1646,

who m. Jona. Tompkins. Ephraim m. Mary,

dau. of John Brocket, a signer of the first covenant

at New Haven, and of Wallingford, in 1690. In 1673,

when the Dutch exacted from the inhabitants the

oath of allegiance, Ephraim and ten others were re-

ported absent from " New Worke." He had Eph-

raim and Judah, and d. ab. 1694, when Mary, his

wid., adm. '

Ephraim, settled west of the mountain, probably with the emigrants,

his friends and nelghl>ora. Timothy Pennington was at Mendham in

17.49 ; w. n. ch. Elijah, Jonathan, and Ephraim ; wi. Mary, and Joseph

Dod, exrs. Ephraim was at court 1741 ; Eiyah in 1768. Jonathan in

1772, in Morris township, hail in family live, one aliove fifty years of age. ^

Judah, with his broth. Ephraim, in 1703 made an agre<"ment concern-

ing the eslatf of their doc. father. Juilata d. bef. 17M ; Anna bis wi. d.

8 Oct., 1749, a. 67. They had Experience, and Samuel. Ex|]«rience d. ,

in 1741, a. 16. Sanmel d. « Aug., 1791, a. 66 ; by wi. Marj- Sandford, I

had Jvidah, William 8.. Gov. of N. J., Samuel, Aaron, Anna Crane, and i

Mary Williams.

Rev. Abraham Pierson, Pearson, or Person, was

of Yorkshire; bred at Trinity College, Cambridge; I

grad. 1632; c ime to Boston 1640; joined the church |
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5th Sept.; was minitttur of the church gathered in

Lynn, Mass., in lt)40 to go and settle at Southampton

;

from thence in 1()47 went to Branford. At Lynn he

had Al)raliani b. 1641; at Southampton, Thomas,

John, and Abigail; at Branford, Grace b. 1650,

Susanna 1652, Rebecca 16.'>4, Theophilus 1659; he

had also Isaac and Mary. Ho has been called the

founder of Newark. He d. 1) Aug., 1678; his w. date

10 .\ug. 1671, n. ch. .\braham, Tlumias, Theophilus,

and Isaak, dau. Daven]>ort, and Mary, and wi. Abi-

gail. He made his will in sickness, "being firmly

perswaded of ye Everlasting Welfare of my Soul's

Estate; and my bodye's resurection to Eternal Life

by Jesus Christ my dear and Precious redeemer."

His grave is not in the highway made through the

"small tract allotted for a burial place." Abigail m.

John Davenport, jr. Susanna m., in 1672, Jonathan

Ball of Stamford; was his sec. wi. Grace m. Samuel

Kitclu'll, was sec. wi. Rebecca m. Joseph Johnson.

Uty. .\iiiiAnAM, jr., enul. nl Hurvnni, IGGg ; ni. .MmiouI <'lark at Mil-

funl ; rfiii. from Newark tu Coim., ItiVi ; ncltk-d at KillinK»Mrth 1«!I4
;

Km l-lTB. Yalo Col. from 1701 until his <!., 5th May, 17()7, He hail .\l.ra-

haui, Sarah, SuiMiiua, Mary, Hannah, Hnth, .Fanira, .\hiffiijl, and John.

Ki'v. John grad. Yale, 1711; »iu< miiiialer at Wouilhriiliic, N'. J., from

1714 to 1752; then wiui nl Mendhum : d. .1 Aug. 177(1, a. 81 ; bnr. at

Hanover; w. n. cli. .\hraham, John, WylliB. .\nn, Elizabeth, Margaret,

'Did Hannah
; g. ch. Knth, only ch. of lUn. Abigail Grave**, dec.

TnOMAH, m. Mary Ilrowu ; d. bef. 10H4, leaving one iwn, .\brahani

;

(terli. nntre. Abniliani rl. 12 Jan. 175(>, a. 80; w. n. ch. Beigamin,

Abmhani, Imac, and >Iary Plum. Bvixjantln d. 4 Aug., 1783, a. 82 ; bur.

Morrlntown ; w. n. ch. Aaron, Elyah, Boiyamin, and Daniel; g. ch.

KeKla, Mary, .'^arati and Jemima, ch. of dau. Sarah Cook, dec. ; Mary,

Cntharinc, and Kuth, ch. of tton John, dec. ; Kezia, of son Moflea, dec.

lleixjamin, his »oii, w. 17811 n. ch. Gabriel, David, Hannah, and Patience.

KlUah d. Keb. 17U6, a. »! ; w. n. ch. George, Boigamin, Sumli Crane,

Jane Durham, and Phebe Furnani. Isaac m. Sarali Ogden ; d. 14 Apr.

1H03, ft. 85 ; had John, Uzal, loaac, and Hannah.

THEoPUit.t'8, d. 1713 ; w. d. ch. Jonathan and David. David, w. 1732,

n. ch. TheopbiluK, 3Iary, and Suaanna ; wi. Hannah. Jonathan ni.

Joanna Ward ; d. 14th Sep, 1772, a. 8.*) ; w. n. g. ch. Joanna Pieraon
;

Nathaniel, David, and Joanna, ch. of dau. Rebecca Lyon, dec.

&I16CKLI.ANB0U8.—Abraham Pienwn, g. a. of Thomas, d. in Morritt Co.,

1777, a. 70. Isaac In .\ug. 17fK>, a. 5.3, piTh. hia eon ; w. n. ch. Darius,

Jacob, John, Abraham, Pheh4>, Taphena, and Eunice. Timothy, from

Newark, parentage unk. ; d. in Morrin, July 1777, a. IJ7 ; w. n. ch.

Thomas, Saumel, Phel>e, Experience, ami Ko/iah. In 1752 he sold land

in Newark, fonnerly of Thomas ; was prcib. a. g. s. of Thomas.

Thomas Pierson, sen., m. at Branford, Mary Har-

rison, in Nov. 1662; prob. kinsman of Rev. Abraham,
as he witnessed his will, 166S, and appraised inven-

tory 1678. His w., 1698, n. ch. Samuel, Thomas,
Hannah, Abigail, Elizabeth, and Mary; son Sam.
Lyon.

Samuel Plum, or Plumbc, was a son of John

Phini, of Dorchester, who rem. to Wethersfield bef.

I

Sept. 1686, and in 1637 before Deputies were intro-

' duccd into Conn, was a sort of ruler; he was reji. in

I 1641 and two after years; sold and rem. to Branford

]

bef 1646 and il. bef 1648. Siunuel had Eliz. in 1650,

: Mary 1653, Samuel 1654, John 165M, Dorothy 1660.

Josiah 1662, and Josh or Johan 1665. He d. 13 Jan.

1703, a. 79; w. n. ch. John, Sarah, Mary Harrison,

g. ch. Joseph and Dorothy eh. of Sam. and .Jemima

Ogden, and s. in 1. John Medlis.

Samurl, had Joseph, Dorothy, and Hannah. Mar}- wi. of .Sam. d. ITtli

. Mary Harrison ; d. 19th Mar. 17^1, a. B7 ; bur. at OtBnge,

w. n. ch. Jotteph, Samuel, Daniel, Caleb, Jemima, Mary, and Hannah.
J>M-ph d. 25 Aug., 175!), a. G6 ; Bethnel, heir^il-law, adni. Samuel d. (>

Mar., 1781 ; a. 82 : Sam. Jr. In 1761 cotemp. and son jierh. Daniel mu], m.

Jemima Ogtien ; d. Oct. 1777, a. 74: w. n. ch. Nathaniel, Jona^
Daniel, .\anm, James, Jemima, .\bigail Edo, anil Mar>' Ward.

TlluKAS, d. 5 Mar, 1758, a. 8(1 ; bur. at Orange, where doubtloas ore

numerous descendants, intelligent and resjiectable, who know not tbe

names of their gmnilfuthers.

Mi8('i:u.AXKo(s,— ('apt. .losiali Plerson d. 10 .\pr. 1780, a. 54 ; w. n. ch.

Hoimah Dey, and Elizaln'th Ikiyd ; wi. Juliana. Samuel Piersun sen. w.

l('ii»9, n. ch. Eno'ttw, JaN-K, Knoi*, Jolhom dec-., llubccca, and g. ch.

Matthew.

Feb. 75J, 50.

John, d. 22d July, 1710, a. 52., w. n. ch. John, Mary, Sarah, Jane, and

Hannah, and wi. Haniuih. John w. I7H4, n. ch. Isaac, Stephen, Mary,

Jane Wilmin, IMlebe, wi. of Capt. BolMTt Prtivtsct, and Joanna McChe#-

ney ; and g. cb. Hannah dan. Rufus Crane. His wi. Juannu d. 9th Mar.

171)0, a. 52. They bail also Joseph, and a John whose w. 1770. n. ch.

Jus. Riggs, 3latthias, and Itols'rt ; and broth. Iiwoc and Ju(H>pli.

311HCF.I.LANEOU8.—Samuel Plumb, w. 177'J, n. ch. Benjamin and Surah,

and g. ch. Edw. and Mary O'llriant. Robert Plume d. S«pt. 2G, 17U1I, a

4(1. Esther his wi. 10 May, I7G3, a. 31.

Mary Plum, dau. of Rev. Jona Dickinson, and wid. of John Coo|mt:

w. 17(i:l u. ch. Eliz. Lnm ; Wni. and Caleb Cooijer, Mary Plum, and

Martha Uurnet ; s. in I, David Burnet.

John Meillis d. 12 Nov. 1775, u. 81 ; w. n. ch. .Samuel and Haniuth

;

g. ch. Sarah CaiiHeld and Eliz. Beach. Samuel d. 27 June, 17GJ, a. 54 ;

w. n. ch. Sarali and Hannah.

Tho.mas Richards was a son of Thomas, of Hart-

ford, 1639, and brother of John and Obadiah. His
will made 1708, prov. 1715 n. relatives. To his

" loving cousin " (nephew) John Richards, son of bro.

John, he gave "his homestead and all his lands in

Newark," he having no ch. John Richards m. jis

early as 1686, and had John, Thomas, and Mary the

moth, of David and Jona. Ward, and of John Mun.

John m. Jane Crane ; d. IGth Mar. 1748, a. G1 ; had .Moses, Aaron anil

David. Rev. .\aron grod. Yalo 1743; m. Susan Smith from Eng. ; was
45 years in tbe ministry ; had 7 ch. ; d. IGtb 3tay 179:1, a. 75 ; bur. at

Rahway. David in. Edus Crane; w. 1773, Hanover, n. ch. .Varon,

Samuel, Thomas, Jonathan, Hannah, Jemima, and Nancy.

Thomas, " of good repute and credit " d. 1 May 1733. a. 41 r w. n. ch.

Thomas, Daniel, and Nathaniel ; broth. John Mun ; and wi. Mary.

Thomas in. Mehetablc Cnine ; w. 1758 n. ch. Thomas, and Nathaniel.

Nathaniel left loyally in the Revolution, ond his estate was conftsi-aled*

Thomas d. 14 .\pr. 1788, a. 47 : had Sarah wi. George l*rice ; Samuel,

who on a Journey mysteriouly disap|H-arei| ; and Deacon ThoDiai*, who d.

1858, 0. 84. For more see " Richard's Genealogy," by Rev. Ab. Morxe.

Edward Rigg.s, an early settler at Derby, was at

Milford 1640; had wi. Elizabeth, who had land in

addition to home ItJt " for service on the place by

staying the first summer; " had ch.,—Joseph, Edward
and Mary, wi. of George Day.

JosEPU m. Carwilher, hail sw. w. Hannah Brown ; w. logs, n. ch.

John, Samuel, /opher, and EliKaboth ; and bni. John Binwn ; his wid.

ni. .\aron Thomson. Samuel w. 1710 n. Saroli dau., Rebecca wi. and
br. in I. Dan. Disl.

KnwARPund wi. Mary sold homo lot to John Rntwn, Jr., 8tb .\pr. 1G91;

tiail. says be lliul Joseph, l-^lward, Jamea, .Samuel, John, .Vnna Gage,

Mary Lindsley, Martha Freeman, Elizalieth Lyon, and Charity.

MlscKi.i.ANRoi*s.—Joeopb Riggs bur. at Orange, d. 11th Sep., 1744. a.

ag ; trad, fatli. Gideon, Zebuluu, Joai'pb, Daniel, Josiah, and Miles.

Gideon d. 'J4tli Jan., 178G, a. 73 ; bur. Morristown ; w. n. ch. Jc«apb,

Gideon, Jusiali, and .\aron. Jciseph, (>«]., d. 2.'Vth June 1799, a.

a. 79, w. n. ch. Cyreniw, C^ileb S., Abigail Ct»ne, Sonh Myer,

IVudence Young, Honnoti WanI, Jerusba Swan, and Expcrieuc*
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Smith. Daniel w. 1780, n. cli. I'armooBS, noqjaiiiin, Arulia, Phohe

Terril, »nd Hannah Bnion. Zobuloli d. 12Ui Dec. ITiiO, a. 57 ;
liur.

Mendham ; hart I'reservp, Eliaa, Sarah, and Experience. Preserve «a«

falli. KeT. Elias.

EJwanl, jr., living in 171.5, trad. fath. of Tliomaa, Josepli, and David.

John br. of Eil. jr., had Edwani, rhristopher, John, and Jedediali.

Jamw, in Elii. town 1739 ; had John Siniou. Zopher, Prudence Oshom,

Eunice Lambert, and Eliz. Piertion.

Hugh Roberts, at Gloucester, m. 8th Nov. 1649

Mary Calkiii-s ; rem. to N. I.ondon ; had Mary 1652,

Samuel 1656 and Mehetablc 1658 ; was a Tanner and

located on Hugh Robert's brook in Newark; d. 1670,

w. n. eh.,—Samuel, Hugh and Priscilla Osborn ; had

also Abiah in 1703, wi. of Moses Thomson.

Hiuii <l. 8 Dec. 173S, a. 71 ; w. n. ch. Ilugli, Jolin, Samuel, Hannah

Smilli. Rebecca Tompkins, dec, wi. of John Tompkins son of Micah,

jr.: lia-l also dan. .\bigail ; wi. Martha. Hugh m. .Vbigail llrown ; d.

14th Nov. 177f'., a. 84) : w. n. ch. Mosoj^ and Daniel
; g. ch. Daniel, Mary,

Abigail, Hannah, Phebe, Sarah, anil Eunice ; had also g. ch. David.

Moses, iiud .\aron, sons of Daniel. Mooes d. 13th Jan. 18()4, a. 79 ; w. n.

ch. Moses, John, Seats, Eunice, and .Harah. John d. May, 1757, a. 46
;

bur. at Madison; w. n. ch. Joseph, Samuel, Stephen, .lohn, Abigail,

Sarah, Elizabeth, and Hannah. Sam. d. 1802, a. 87, in Morris.

MISCELL.^NEOUS.—Joseph d. i* Fob. 17G6, a. 52 ; w. n. ch. Jesse, U-lia-

Itoil, Joseph, William, Samuel, .\nios, Phebe, Hannah, and Sarah.

S-iMrEL, in 1711, late of Xewark, dec.; hml .*5amuel, whose w. n. fath.

Wood, bro. Christopher Wood, and siat. Mary Lyon; uncle BenJ.

Bond ; and bro. in 1. Henry Lyon. The gon. and hist, of hist, of N.

London, Miss (Jalkins says Samuel sen. was in Conn. Sam. BoberM, a

justice in 17*W, and Sam. and wi. Hannah, in 17(KJ were in Newark.

John Rogers w^as at Milford in 1639; church

member 1642, d. 1684; if ever in Newark, he soon

returned to Conn. He had John in 164(), Hannah

lt;47, Jabez 1649 and Abigail 16.5.i. His w., 1681, n.

ch.,—Eliezer, Jabez and Hannah.

Klieieb m. wid. Eliz.. Ford al Milford in llin:!.

Jabez m. Sarah Ward in I fi74, having a license from the Governor
;

his w. 1702, n. ch. John, Joseph, James, Jabez, Sarah, and Ruth. John

w. 1713 n. ch. Nathaniel, Phebe, Elizabeth, and .Siirah ; and wi. Eliz.

Nathaniel, in Morris Co. 1761, w. n. ch. John, Nathaniel, Itoi\jamin,

Simeon, Henry, Araos, David, Jabez, Phebe, Sarah, and Agnes ; and wi.

Jemima.

JoSKiMl d. 7 Feb. 1767, a. 88 ; his wi. Mary il. IStli Jan. 17G!>, a.

87. .They had David and Joseph. David hail Joseph who m. Abigail

Johnson. Joseph had David, William, John, Eliz., Tenbrook, Lydia

Oane, ami Sally Nichols.

Lieut. Samuel Rose m. Mary Tompkins; he waa

sou of Robert Rose of Wethersfield, 1639, who came

from Ipswich, Oo. Suffolk, in 16.34. with 8 ch.,

—

Sam., then a. 9, Daniel, bro. of Sam. Swaine, ni.

Dorcas Rose. Sam. Rose sold his right to a fifty pound

purchase in 1694 to \Vm. Brant. His w., date 1698,

n. coiwins,—Hannah Brant, Sarah, Moses and Abigail

Ball and Phebe Day; dans, in law,—Abigail Bunnell

and Hannah Carter.

JcjNATHAN SAiKiEANT was son of Jonathan, who

took fidelity oath at N. Haven, 1644, at Branford in

164<), wa.s church member, and his ch., Jona, Thoniiis,

John and Hannah, were bapt. at N. Haven, 1651.

Jonathan, sen., d. 1652. This family wsis extinct in

Conn, by John, d. at (iuilford, in 1675, and Thoma.s

at Branford, 1700. Jonathan Sargeant, sen. and jr.,

witnessed the will of Samuel Rose, proved 1701.

JOMATHAK, Jr., d. ab. 17.32. His wid. Mary ro. Col. John Cooper. She

d. ZlUh May, H.")?, a. 80 ; w. n. ch. Daniel, dec, John dec, Thomas,

Hannah Day, and Martha Harrison ; anil g. ch. Hannah Williams,

Dorcas Harrison, and Martha Quinby. She had Jonathan, also Rev.

John, of the Stockbridge Indian Mission, was b. 1710
; grad. Yale C<d.

1729; translated the New Testament into Mohekanews; d. 22d July,

1749 ; had a son John who after an interval succeeded him in the Mis-

sion. Jonathan m. Hannah Nutman. She d. 1743, a. .34. They had

Hannah and Sarah. Hannah "a laily of great personal attractions and

moral and Christian excellence" m. John Ewing, D.D. Sarah m. .lona*

than Baldwin, a grad. ofN. J. Ci^llegc, and for some time Steward of Kings,

N. T., and of NassiiU Hall, Princeton. Jonathan Sergeant m. sec. wi.

Abigail Dickinson. Jona. D. Sergeant wtis her son. Daniel was living

in 1041. Joseph d. 20 Jan. 1797, a. 01. The wives of John Camp,

David Sayres, and Sam. Huntington, werv of the .Sergeant family.

Thomas Staples was of Fairfield, in 1649, and is

on the list of freemen, 1669; did not remain in New-
ark ; had Thomas, John, Mehetable, Mary, Harvey

and a dau.. wi. of John Beach. He prosecuted Dep.

Gov. Ludlow for defamation in reporting that his wife

Mary was a witch. The Ci>urt held, " tliat there was

no proof that good wife Staples w:is :i witch ; ordered

Ludlow to pay XIO to the husbaud for his wife's name
and £5 for his trouble and cost. He d. bef. 1688."

Capt. Samuel Swaine was son of William and

broth, of Daniel ; came in the " Klizabeth and .Vnne"

from London, 1635; was at Watertown and Wethers-

field ; from thence rem. to Branford, in 1647, with its

founders ; was rep. 1663 ; in 1668 rep. Asseinb. E. J.

His will, made 1682, gives all to "beloved wife

Joannah." Their ch. were, Elizabeth, b. 1649, wi.

of Josiah Ward; Christiana, b. 1659, wi. Nath. Ward
;

Sarah, b. 1669, wi. Thomas .Johnson ; Abigail, wi.

Eleazer Lampson and Joanna, wi. Jasper Crane.

Joanna Crane, d. 16. Sept., 1720, a. 69.

Martin Tichenor, or Tichencll, trad, says of

France, took oath at N. Haven, Aug., 1644; m. Mary

Charles 1651, had John 1653, Abigail 16.55, Daniel

1656, Hannah 1659, and Samuel 1660. His w., 1681.

n. ch.,—John, Daniel, Samuel, .lonathan, a minor,

and Abigail; and s. in 1.,—Ensign John Treat.

Joiix m. Hannah Baldwin ; w. 1095 n. son Martin, a minor. Martin

d. 1 Feb. 1732 ; a. 44 : w. n. ch. David, John, Martin, and Susanna ; br.

in I. Moees Ball. Davi.l, bur. Orange ; d. 5 Aug. 1788, a. 07 ; w. n.

ch. John, Jabez, Zenas, David, Caleb, Mary, Hannah, and Susanna.

Daniel, w. 1727 n. ch. Joseph, .lohn, Daniel, and Jane Tultle ; wi.

Elizabeth. Joseph, Moms Co., ». 1701 n. ch. Mciscs, James, Daniel,

J<Me))h an<l Jane. John hiui John, Ezekiel, and Daniel. John w. 1784,

n. ch. Nathan, Joseph, Isaac, Nathaniel, Lydia, and Hannah. Kxokiel,

w. 1777 n. ch. David, Samuel, Jabez, Elijah, Israel, J-^ithor, and Mary.

Daniel w. 1784 n. ch. Josiah, Hannah, Rhoda, and Betsey. Daniel d.

2 Jj^ 1770, a. 72; w. 1759 n. ch. Aaron. Daniel. David, Elizabeth,

Mai*^, Unic*, Dort:as, Catherine, and Phebe Meeker ; wi. Susanna.

Susan Beach was another, also Isaac, Gov. of Vermont for several years
;

and f. S. .S.

Samiki. d. prob. bef. 1087, when John, Daniel anil Jobathan ba<l land,

in right of their father.

JoN.VTHAN was 78 in 1741 ; had a sun .lonathan.

Michael, or Micah, Tompkins, rem. from

Wethersfield to Mi'ford, 1639, with wi. Mary; had

.Jonathan and Mary, both bapt. 1643, Eliz. 164.5, Selh

1649, Rebecca 1653, Abigail 16.')5, and Micah 1659.

At Milford he for a time secreted the Regicides Goffe

and Whalley, giving tliem aid and comfort; his girls

not aware that angels were in the basement. He,

being "of Newark in thcgovernment of N. England,"
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made his will 30th Juno, 1(>88; which wa« proved

Dec. ItiiW; n. ch.,—Jonathan, Micah, !Seth, Mary
Rose and Abigail Dalglish. Eliz. m. Jsus. Bisiiop,

N. Haven, lOI)/). Mary, wid. of Mich., wa.s living

1695. .Seth ni. Kli/.abcth Kitchcll ; d. lu-f. 17*»; had

Mary Bruen, prob. others.

Mlm KLLiNBom.—J..iiiillTHn ni. >lnrv riMiniiiKl.ni 12 .\|ir., IWO, ill :

MilfMDl. In 1702, Joim., wii., an<) Sliculi, wsn. and jr., wor<» contenip. '

In IT:n JoMpU and .lubn. Juhn il. Ixt. 17:11 : liul Oboillah and Jacob.
I

In I74», Stunml an<l Juhn, «ilin of .Miiali, wnn- living. In 1745, Josopli

and wi. of Wbippany «nM land in Newark. In 17ti5, .Vamn, Joncpli and

Joel, bru., wen- living. In I7:i«, John and obadiah, nlth lonacnl of
'

Strab, wi. ufObailiuh. wId lan>U in Newark. In 1741, Irliabwl quit '

clalmnl landaul.l li.v OIki.|. Iidialwd, Morrui Co., w., 17lil, n. cb.,—lul, !

Inac. Kobxrt, Nathan, .Salome, Plixbo and Iluhlah. I'zal il. 18.11, a. »4;

bur. Morrist. David w., 1771, n. ell.,—IHivid, Kiian and AliiKail. Sani-

uol, a ha<'b. (»on of Micah, w., 17.M, n. couslnis—Jamoii, .lohn, J<«uph,

Ihtvid, Mary, and Salab Smith, Sam. Kuliarda, Hannah Farrand, Joanna

Plumb, Mary Harrison, Kunico Ilaldwin, l.ydia, Kunhv, I'^athor and

I>avid Tunipkiiu. Job. w., 1784, n. wi. Kunbo ; ch.,—Jonathan, minor,

Jane anil Pbobc, and Rives to 2il Vn<». Church, Newark, fill.

C.\iT. Robert Treat, born in England, son of

;

Richard, and broth, of Sarah, wi. of Matt. Can- '

field, wa.s with his father at Wethersfield ; in 1640

was of Milford, and tflwn clerk; ni. .lane Tapp there,

and was an A.s.sistant of the Xew Haven Colony, ]6o9.

For his "expense with the Indiana about purchas- I

ing " on Pesayak river, in 1666, he had "given him
|

two acres of land in the town plot, near the frog

pond," and in the choice of lots had the first. In
j

1672 he returned to N. England, and in 1675 "Major

Treat was dismissed from the church of Christ, at

Newark," to the church at Milford. In Philip's war

he was Commander-in-Chief, in 1676 Deputy Gover-

nor, and in 1683 Gov. of Conn. He served in that

place 15 years, retired from old age and d. 12th July,

1710, a. 88. His w., 1708, n. ch.,—8amuel, John,

Mary, Robert, Hannah, Joseph and Abigail. Han-
nah in. Rev. Sam. Mather, of Windsor; .Vbigail m.

i

Rev. Samuel .\ndrews, of Milford. I

JoM.N, ewj., m. .Sarah TicluMior ; was a Justice "to kw»p the Peace in

the County of Essex" under Cornbury ; in 17(K) was i-ep. of Essex in the

Assembly, when one qualification was UNNJ acres or CS'X) in personal 't*-

Ute ; in 1712 was Pr<-s Judge in ikiurt ; in 17.11 was Major Treat. He d.

1 Aug., 1714, a f<>, leaving his estate to dau. Sarah, who m. Joluithan

Crane, Km|. He ha<l a sec. wi. Mary. I

M>Rr m. Doac. Axariah Crane. She d. in 1704, a. .V>. Tim descend- '

ants of Jonathan and Azariab are the representatives of Mov. Treat,
j

in N.J.

.lo.sKPH Waltkrs, or Waters, was at New Haven
in 1649; a church meinl)er 1654; d. ab. 1688. He
gave his cousin, .lonathan Sayrcs, his estate. Capt.

Jona. Sayre d. 20th May, 1732, a. 50. Benjamin and

Abigail Co., and Caleb Sayres were witnesses to his

will in Dec., 1727. His dau., Hannah, m. .John

Ogdcn, Esq.

Lawrenck Wark took oath of fidelity at N.

Haven at the organization of the government ; rem.

to Branford 1646; was bro. of George of Branford

and uncle to John Ward, the Dish Turner ; was

employed by the government of the old Colony to

search for the Regicides Whalley and (loflTc, at Mil-

fortl, where it was probably known they were not to

be seen, Micah Tompkins having secreted them. He
was rep. in 1665 and '6, and in Newark the first Dea-

con on record. He d. in 1670; no ch.; his sist.,

Isabel, wi. of Joseph Baldwin and moth, of John
Catlin adm. by John Catlin and John Wanl, her

att<jrneys.

JdHN Wauk, Sen., or Serg. John Ward, trad, ."on

of .loyce Wanl, widow, of Wctliorsficld; at Branford

had John b. 1649, Mary 1654, Nathaniel 165(1, Han-
nah 1658, Elizabeth 1660, Dorcas 1662, Deborah and

Phebe. He was rep. 1666, and at Branford many
years. His w., 1694, n. ch.,—John and Nathaniel;

g. 8. John Ward, s. in 1. Jabez Rogers and J(»hn

Cooper. Mary wi. Sam. Harrison, Hannah wi. Jona.

Baldwin. Dorcas wi. Jos. Harri.son, Deborah wi.

Eliph. Johnson, Sarah wi. J. Rogers, Phebe wi. John
Cooper.

Joll.v m. a iluu. of Henry Lyon ; wv w. Abigail Kitcbell ; w. u. ch.,—

John, Jonathan, David and Mary. John was a Lyi>n. His son, I.«muel,

d. ab. 1754, anil wid. Hannah a<lni. David ni. Mary Ilrowu ; d. I4Ui

Doc., 17CS, a. 88 ; w. n. ch.,—Mows, Kzoklel. David, >. in I. Nath.

Chandler, and ilau. Phebe CHiandler. liavid's place in Morris Co. Exe-

kiel's place In highlands. Moses d. 2.5th Sept., 1784. a. 56 ; Jamsa, son

of Moses, d. 1*4«, a. 82. David, Hanover, 178.1 ; w. n. cb.,—Euua, Ich»-

bod, David, Hannah, Pidly, Hetty and Sarah ; wi. Hannah. Ichabod,

Morris Co.; w., 179», n. cb.,—Elijah, .Maa«, David, Damaris, Pbebe and
.Sarah ; »i. Estlier.

N.vTHAMei. ni. Christiana Swaino ; w., 17:12, n. ch. ,—Natlianiel and
Phebo Crane ; g. ih.,—James, Eli/.alietb, Chrimiana and Deborah, ch. of

Joseph, dec.; Mary and Phelie Dalglisb, and Rachel Canfield, ch. Saxmh

Dalglisb, dec., Nath., Rebecca and Joanna Pienuu, ch. of Joanna. Na-
thaniel d. '.Ith Apr., 1783, a. 92 ; w. u. cb.,—Abigail and Mary ; g. ch.,

—Nathaniel, son of Jixeph ; Nathaniel, son of Nathaniel, and Elixabeth,

Jesse and Abraliam Wanl.

John W.\rii, Jr., or the Turner, was, says trad.,

son of George of Branford, and nepb. of Deac. Ward;
w., 1684, n. ch.,—John, .losiah and Samuel ; wi.

Sarah, and s. in I, John (rardner. Sarah b. 1651,

John 1654, Samuel 1656, .Vbigail 1(558, Josiah 1661

;

had also Nathaniel and Caleb.

John, jr.. Turner : I1el\j. Pries, Eliz. town, adm. lt>90 ; had sod Sam ?

SAMt'FI. ; wiiL Phelie adm. IliSO.

JoSLtH ni. Mary Kitcbell ; w., 171.1, n. cb.,—Samuel, Robert, Josiah,

Ijiwrence and Sarah ; sec. wi. America. Samuel d. 15th May, 173.1, a. .52;

bur. Orange : had wi. Jemima; cb.,—Bethuel, laaai- and Daniel. Beth-

ucl w., 17.53, n. ch.,—Zenas, Rebecca, Esther and Mary. Isaac d. 15th

Nov., 1754, a. 36; bur. Orange. Daniel w., 17.55, n. rb..—.\mus, Samuel,

Jemima and Hannah ; wi. Mary ; brotli. Amos Harrison. lAwrsoce d.

4tb Apr., I'Wi, a. 8.1; w., 177l'i, n. ch.,—Samuel, Jacob, Jonathan, Stephen

and Cornelius.

Calks, "honest and pioiio," d. Wh Feb., 173.5, a. C6 ; w. n. cb.,—Elilft-

beth, Caleb, Timothy, Tbeophilus, Thomas, John, .Stephen, Mary Smith,

.Sarah Sealy and Hannah \Voo<lnjlT. (Ueb, cajloe bniok, 174ti ; w. n.

ch.,—Caleb and Zelwliab, and wi. Haniuili. Zeliadiah w.. 17S4, n. ch.,—

Osleb, Moses, Zebadia and John, and » I. Sylvia. Theuphilus w., 1783, o.

ch.,—Joseph, Caleb and Timothy Coojier Ward.

Nathanirlw., 17:t2, n. ch.,—Nathaniel. Abner and Eunice Woodmtr.
His wi.. Sarali Harrison, d.2Cth (Vt., 1771, a. Si. Nathaniel d. 2(Xh

Not., 17M, a 42; w. n. cb..—Jabex, Abraham, Nathaniel. .Sarah and

Blary . Abner d. '^llth May, 1777, a. 02 ; w. n. ch.,— Ahner, Ellial aa4
Mattbiiu, and wi. .Sarali. Hannah, wife of Abner, d :id Jan., 174«.

Tbonus. their son. d.'2<.)th July, I7.'i«. a 20. Hannah, a ilau., d. IT4«.

Hannah, sec. w. of Abner. tl. 4th .\pr., 1748. .Sarah, rvlict of Abner. d.

:M Oct., 1801 ; bur. at Rliiabethlawn ; a. 92. Matthias d. l:lth Apr., 1801,

a. 1)7. Abner d. aHh Ih't., 1816, a. 78.

Josiah Ward, son of (Jeo. Ward, of Branford, and

bro. of John, the Dish Turner, m. Elizabeth Swaine,
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traditionally the first on shore at the landing of the

pilgrims on the Passaic. He d. soon, leaving one son,

Samuel. His wid. m. David Ogden.

Samvel d. 26th Feb., 1T.M, a. 90; w. n. ch..—Ebeliczcr, John, Jcc,

Elii. Hinman, Tiuiwr MunwD, Ann Davis and Jeniinia Higgins, and g.

B., rial, lie had alio Samuel and Josiah. Saniuel, jun., d. 18th .\ng.,

1742 a. 3* • w. n. ch.,

—

ViaX and Jemima. Ebenezer d. 5th Xov., 17911,

a. 80.

Xath.\xiel Wheeler m. Esther Botsford, 21

June, 1676. He was sec. son of Thomas Wheeler, of

Milford, 1639; had bro. John, Ephraim, Joseph and

Thomas. Their futh. had much estate in Derby and
I

in Milford. He d. 4 Oct., 1726, a. 87, and was bur. i

in the cemetery of "the Mountain Society," being

there alone of all those who signed the fundamental
j

agreement, and beyond the jurisdiction of the faith-

less trustees, who should, but do not, protect the

bones of his associates and their successors from

insult. His w. n. ch.,—Nathaniel, Samuel, Hannah

Williams, dec; Elizabeth Ogden and Esther Wil-

liams, dec, and g. s. David Williams.

Capt. Naihaxiei. d. 13th Mar., 1761, a. 84 ; hur. in Newark ; w. n.

ch.,—David, to have half of hi* Indian right at I'areippany ; Sntlianiel,

Johanna Foeter and Sarah Roee. Samh to have lOUOacreaof "Indian

right." David, Hanover, 1757, w. n. ch.,—Davi.l, John, Mary, I'hcbe,

Rhoda and Sarah. John, »•. 1780, n. ch.,—Clinritj', Susanna and Eliza,

b«lh. David d. 8 Slay, 1775, a. 27 ; bnr. Whippaliy.

Sami'el d. 1 May, 17C2, a. 84 ; bur. in Orange ; w. n. ch.,—Maty Og-

den and Sarah Liudsley, and g. ch., Sarah, dixu. of Samuel, who d. 1st

May, 1759, a. 2a.

Later Settlers.—Samuel Allino, Esq., or Allen,

was g. s. of Kogcr .VUing, who at the settlement of New
Haven, 1639, signed the compact; m. Mary Nash, and

in 164.5 had Samuel, who in Oct., 1667, m. Eliz. Win-

ston. They had Samuel, who with 9 bro. and sist.,

were all living 1709. His w., 1732, n. ch.,—Sam-

uel, Thomas, Ezekicl, Unice Sergeant, Elizabeth

Curry and Sarah Dod.

Deacox Samiel m. Abigail Pruddon, d. 6 Feb. 1793, a. 95 ; had ch.

John, Joseph and Pniddeu. John m. Martha C^ne ; d. int. 1754 ; had

John, Isaac and Stephen. John ni. .\bigail Young ; had John, Young

Stephen, Pmdden, Matilda Baldwin, and Abby Ward. He d. 2 Dec.

1795, a. 49. Deacon Isaac m. Mary CliKl>c ; had Isaac, David, and Mary

Hayes ; by sec. wi. Joanna C^ingar, had Caroline and Alexander M.

Capt. Joesph d. 1796 u. ch. Samuel, and Joanna Burnet. Prudden rem.

to Morris Count)'.

Thomas ; wid. Hannah adni. 1750.

Elizasrth m. Thonuis (hirr>-, whose w. 1732 n. ch. Samuel, Tobn,

Joseph, Israel, Sarah Elizabeth, and Eunice. Samuel Curry w. 1786

n. ch. Israel, Thomas, David, Samuel and Johanna ; br. in 1. Nathaniel

Camfleld ; uncle Timothy Crane.

John Baldwin, who d. 20th Jan., 1773, a. W, bur.

Conn. Farms, was son of Jonathan, of Milford, who
"entered in covenant of marrijige," 2 Nov., 1677, with

Hannah, dau. John Ward, Sen. Their g. f. left lands

in Newark to Jonathan, Daniel, Joshua, Joseph and

John. The two latter took possesion by agreement

in 1716. Benjamin was their uncle. Their mother

d. at Milford, 1693. The will of John, datwl 1764,

n. ch.,—Ezckiel.Enos, Nathan, Phebe, Mary, Jemima;

wi. living but not named
; g. ch. Rebecca and Lydia

Osborn.

Ezekiel ha^l Benjamin and others.

Natha.n d. 1810, a. 89 ; was fath. Capt Thomas d. 28 Oct. 1821, a. near

75. Thomas was fath. of Sheiiff Jos. T. and others.

Joseph, son of Jona., of Milford, d. 20th Sept. 1776,

a. 92 ; trad, says m. a Bruen. They had Eleazer,

Amos, Moses, Joshua, Caleb, Phine:is, Rebecca Camp-
bell, Sarah Wolcott, and Hannah Johnson.

Eleazer, w. 1779 ; no ch., n. broth, and sist.

Deacon .\mos m. Mary Lyon ; d. 25th Feb. 1805 a. 85 ; bur. Orange ;

had Lewis, Sarali Ward, and a dau. wi. Jos. CamtieM.

JosilVA m. Prudence Lyon ; d. 7th May 1767 a. 57 ; had Zeni\s, Josiah

Rebecca Roberts, Mary Bull, and Jemima.

Caleb "in Derby, Conn, sick" 1758; w. n. ch. Jonathan, Noah, and
Eleazer.

MosBS had Joseph, Caleb, Moses, and Hannah Harrison.

Pui.s'EAS d. 6th Mar. 18t>3 a. 77 ; w. n. ch. John, Enos, Joshua, Eleazer

and Rachael Jones ; wi. Hannah.

Rebecca m. Daniel Slatthews ; had Daniel and William ; by sec. liueb.

John Campbell had Caleb, Pbiueas, Lucy aud Rebecca Fiersou, and
Esther wi. of Muses Smith kilbnl in Rev. war, fath. of Moses, late

SherilT of Essex.

ZoPHER Beach, or Beech, was son of Thomas, who
took oath of fidelity at New Haven, 1654, and there m.

Sarah, dau., Deae. Richard Piatt, of Milford, and had
Sarah, 16o4; at M. had John, 16.'>.j, Mary, 1657, Sam-
uel, 1660 and Zopher b. 27tli May, 1662. Richard, br.

of Thomas, 1639, was a signer of the first compact.

He was fath. of Azariah and others; rem. to N.

London, 1667; perhaps, subse<]Uently to Elizabeth-

town. Zopher was in Newark, 1685; called "well

beloved brother " by Sam. and Sarah Lyon, 1687

;

Martha Beach wid., 1716, probably his; also sons

Epenetus, Josiah, Samuel and Zopher.

EPE.\Errs d. 14th June 17,50 a. .53 ; w. n. ch. Ezekicl, Joseph, Elisha,

Epenetus, Jabez, Hannah, Phebe, Rachel, Sarah, Tabitha, and Mary
Low. Joseph ni. Eunice Baldwin ; hud .\bner, Eunice, Rachel, and

Matthias wb. all d. minors ; Col. Nathaniel, Joseph, Samuel, Elias>

Mary, aud Sarah. He d. 17th Feb. 1765 a. 45 ; bur. Mendham. Klieha

d. Feb. 1815 a. 82 ; at Mendham. Rachel m. Elijah Cmue, Epenetus

d. 1777 a. 28 ; Morris Co.

JosiAU m. .\nnas Day ; d. 9th Feb. 1772 a. 77 ; bad Ephriam, Thomas,

Zopher, Josiah, Daniel, Paul, James, Charles, Mary, Phebe, Sarali,

Rhoda, and Hannah. Ephriam m. Deborah Johnson ; settled at Hano-
ver; hod Saniuel 1751, Sarah 1753, Jedidiah 175.5, Josiah 1767, shot near

S<:otcb Plains in Iwttle 26th Juue 1777, ni. Charles 1759, aud 3 dau.

He d. 17th Sept. 1768, a 40. Thomas, Martha Board, in Orange

Co. N. Y. no ch. Zopher m. Kliz. More ; settled in Bergen Co.; had 3

sons and 4 <lau ; Josiah had E]diriam, Hannah Ross, Esther Smith,

Cath. McPherson ; and by sec. wi. wid. of Josiah Ward had Josiah,

RIkkUi, aud Samh. DaiTiel m. Joanna Pierson ; d. 1824 a. 81 ; bur. at

Caldwell. Paul, Charles, and James, d. unm. Mary m. Ebenezer Foster,

and after the war loyally rem. to the dominions of the good King

George. Phelie m. Joseph Board ; Sarah ni. Jonas Crane, who was

mortally wounded near Fort Delancy, the enemy's post on Newark Bay,

aud d. 4th Apr. 1782 a. 35. Ulioda m. Nathaniel Baldwin ; Hannah m.

Jotham Johnson.

Samvel d. 30th .\ug. 1753 a. 55 ; w. n. ch. David, Waldron, John,

Samuel, Maltha, and Hannah. Sarah his wid. d. 3d Oct. 1790 ; bur.

Conn. Fanus, us was David d. 1759 a. 35 ; vi. n. ch. William, Julia,

Phebe, and Hannah ; and wi. Susanna.

Zul'HKH 111. Juue Davis ; hiu) Zopher, Israel, Abl>y wh. lu. James,

.\iken, Sarah, and Martha.

MlscELLA.NEois.-Noah Beach d. 20th July 1780, a. 76 ; bur. Hanover
;

w. n. ch. Enoch, St^-phen, Nathaniel
; g. s. Syreiitis, and .\aron. Stephen

w. Banovor 1791 n. ch. Noah, Phinehas, Peter, Sarah, Hannah, and

Jemima. Isuai^ d. 25th May 18:11, a. 88 ; Daniel 15th July 1844, u. 72

;

both bur. Parsippuny ; Belijamili, Ewj. d. 1827 a. 82 ; bur. Ruckuway ;

(lerhaps descend of Richanl. Peter Beach, 1733 apprais. inv. Esther

Wheeler, perhaps sou of Zopher. John d. 5th July 1754 ii. 27 ; no trace

of descent.
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Israel Canfield, was a juror in Newark in 1715.

He was b. at Milford, 24tli Mar. Iij84 ; a kkh of Thomait,

b. 1654, and jx. s>. of Tliomas who wiw a bro. of Mat-

thew Caiii|ificlJ, it is 9iii(J. He d. liKli M;iy 1744, a.

()0; w. II. til.,—elde.«tTlioiii;i.M, David, Kpliraiiii, Israel,

Abraliain, I'lu-be Hrueii, Abigail IJeach, llaimah

Ward and f^arah.

t^ARAn m. JnM-|)h ]1i'<l(li.i), Oq., uf R«Vf>IutlHriat7 faiiii*, !. in 1. or

Goo. J. N. Cumiiiing. Tlioiuw, Kk}.. m. KHz. Ihlilwin ; hud KutliiinU-l,

JiMoph, Pat id, I'butjv Sayrt^ A\A>y JuliiiKin, niiJ Klix. Congitr. David,

d. 175G. Kpliriuln, d. ITS!), a aoldiur ^aud.'iarah. Ilia wid., adm. Alini'

ham, d. 2Utli July lT8il, in Munil Co. a. &7 ; w. n. rli. Iiiaac, Jacol>,

l>av)d, Aboer, Phobe, Anna, Mary, llannab, aiid Surah, wi. uf Clement

Wood.

Benjamin Coe, was in Newark bef. 1732; came
with wid. mother from L. I. She m. a Wheeler. He d.

2l8t Dec. 1788, a. 8t>; w. n. ch.,—Benjamin, Mary
Roberts, wi. of Moses ; Sarah Tattle, wi. of David

;

Eunice Baldwin, wi. of Jiweph, and Abigail Tichenor

wi. of Daniel. Abigail, wi., d. 4th Dec. 17()1, a. 59;

Rachel, .sec. wi., d. 12tli Aug. 1779, a. 70.

John Conhkt, t'onduit, or Cundit, in Newark,

1690, purchased on the Mill Brook Plain 19 acres of

Dcac. Lawrence, and of the unfortunate Richard,

who was "clothed with a good leathern suit," 8 acres

adjacent " for 13 months' board and 50 shillings,

equivalent to money, already i>aid." His w. prov.

1713, n. ch.,—Peter, and John, a minor; friend, and

bro. Ben. Lyon, ami Mat. AViiliams ; and wi. Deborah

;

and gives his g. ch. "each a bible."

Petck m. Marjr narrisun ; w. 1713, n. ch. Samiiol. Peter, John, Na-

thaniel, Philip, lmuu\ and Mary, br. in I. Sam. Harrison. Samuel, d.

18th July 1777 a. Kl ; «. n. ch. Daniel, .Samuel, dec., Datid, Jonathan

and Martha Williams. Daniel, d. Ilth Nov. ITKI, a. Gl ; w. n. ch.

Ira, J>>el, Aiikjk, Sjtmuel, Eunice, ai)<i Mary ; g. n. Ira Harriaon ; wi.

Buth. Samuel, d. 18th Nov. 1776, a. 47 ; m. Mary Smith, M Martha

Outer (A^'ilctix). Tliey had Daniel, and Doct. John, Rep. and Senator

in Congrom, 3<> yuan* in sui-cewtion. Col. David, d. 24th Apr. 1777 a. 43.

Theae all at Orange. Peter, at Morrlatuwn, d. imh July 18G7 a. 09 ; w.

Q. ch. Khen<»zcr, Jt«eph, Nathaniel, Peter, and Silait. Col. EbeneKer, d.

3d Apr. 1777 a. 41 ; w. n. ch. Silaa, Dyrani, Lewis, Abigail, and Phebe ;

wi. Hultlall. Joeeph, il. .\ug. 177f> a. 48 ; w. n. ch. Zenajs Rebecca,

and Jemima. Nathaniel, d. loth Mar. 1781, a. .'j7
; had Ik'iOalnin ; liuth

bur. Sucaannna. Philip, d. 2litli Dec. 18111 a. U3 ; bur. Morrintown.

John, the minor eon, with hla jiarunta, and Peter, and Mary, were

pn>b. bur. in Newark. It i« said he hail no ch.

MiscKLLAS'Roi-s.—John, w. 178() n. ch. Multbew, Kutli, Jemima, and

Mary. Timothy d. Ulh .Sept. 17'Jl a. &a ; w. n. ch. M<«ea, Ikiijumin;

Stephen, Phet>e, Belay, and Polly. Peter, bro. of Timothy, d. 21i.t Feb.

1770 a. 3\* ; w. n. slut. Siary Peraonette, Santh llarrisitn, .Su<4inna Wartl,

uncle laaac, br. In I. John Dod.

John Con«ek, an orig. settler at Woodbridge,

1670, sold meadow and " he diil ilclivcr a turf and twig

of the same, declaring that he delM that part in re-

lation to the whole." John, Woodbridge, 1710; a

son, perlia|)s, \v. n. ch.,—Benjamin, .Job, Joseph, John,

Jonathan and (iershom; wi. Sarah.

Bkxjaxix, Morris Co.; w. 18«'2, n. ch. Daniel, Kno<'h, Klicabetli and

I,ydia; g. ch. Jimaa, Beigamln, Zip|M>rah, and .\lilguil, ch. of Daniel
;

Sarah and Martha, ch. of SimiHin and Abigail Goble ; Lydia, of llei^a-

min and KllutU'th Goble ; Experience.

Joi>,Rahwiiy ; w. I7,'>8, n. ch. Jul), Enoch, MoM^ Gather, Datbia, Huth

Price, Sarah 1'o.lington, and Klil. Iloar.1 ; wi. Keziali.

Jons, Hun..v,.r; w. 171W, n. ch. J.wph, John. .Stephen. Zenaa,

ThoniuH, Davitl, Janiea, Surah, and Phebe ; w. Ilannali.
j

24

JoXATUAK, d. 8th May, 1733, a. <0 ; had Samuel, Mar>', and perhapa

Joalab ; all contemponulat? Samuel m. Joanna Crane ; died 14tb D«c.

17.^:^ a. 37 ; had I>avid, Jonathan, Stephen and Samuel. Mary m. Nehe-

miah Baldwin.

I
MiacBLLAXEOt-g.—David Conger, one of 3 bro., from Eng. ? m. Dr

i Dwigny's dau. and had David. David was of Eiizalietbtuwu 1739 ; m.

I

Dotras Oliver; Dorcas wid. adm. 1747; they had David who m. Bacbel

I

Wildon, and had John.

Daniel Dod, in Newark in 1668 ; wasbapt. at New
, Haven Ist June 1651 with gist. Hannah, and Mary

;

I

all ch. of Daniel Dod of Branford 1644, who d. in 1666;

j
9 years aft. wi. Mary. He m. I'hebe Brown, b. at

I

Milford 1660; perhaps sec. wi. He had John, Stephen,

1 Daniel, and Dorcas.

I John had Kleazer, John, David, Abigail. Mary, Phebe, and Elizabeth.

t
STKrucN had Nathaniel, Silas, St*iphen, Juehua, and Dorcas.

I

IlAKir.L m. Sarah Ailing; w. 1706, n. cb. Thomas, Amos, Isaac

< Joseph, Caleb, Eunice Baldwin, and Sarah Frveman.

' Ebenezer Dod was son of Daniel of Bradford ; b

' 1651 ; in 167.3, being of age, had the Seamen's lot

I

granted him ; soon disappears.

[

Samiel Don, son of Dan. of Bradford, was b.

' 16.'>7; in 1678 wa-s admitted a planter; his w. prov.

I

1714, n. ch.,—Samuel, Jonathan, Mary, Martha,

Rebecca, Susanna, and Hannah; wi. Martha. He was

I

a Lieutenant in 1721, and a committee man on the

town's mines, in the mining epidemic.

j

Daniel Dod, in Newark, 1707, was son of Stephen

:
and g. s. of Dan., of Branford, m. Eliz. Riggs, had

i

Stephen, John, and Timothy.

I

Stp.|'HEN, m. Deborah, dau. ofTho. Brown; rem. to Mendhain; had

Lebbeus, Tbaddeua, Dauii-l. Pnnnemis, t'cal, Betsy Cook, Kezia S«udei«,

Deborah Brvwn, .\higail Wright, Siirah and Hannah.

I

Joux, w. 17G8. n. cli. Adonljah, Nehoda. Abel, Matthew, JaluM,

I
Jemima, and Elizalieth ; wi. Jemima ; bro. in I. .\mo« Harrison.

I

For the Do.1 Tree, and its goodly fruit, see Rev. S. Dod'a Fam. Rec. of

Dan. Dod ; rvvis. and enhtrg. by Di4 and Burnet, I8t'4.

j

Patrick Falconer, who "sutfered much for

I Christ and did not faint," m. Hannah, dau. of dep.

gov. Jones of New Haven, d. 27th Jan. 1692, a. 33,

j said to have been a preaclier in Newark ? w. says mer-

chant ; n. broth. James Falconer, Johii Jones, and

I

hon. fath. Wm. Jones. Scott's Model, p. 196, has let-

I

ter from P. Falconer, Elizabeth Town, 1684, " not a

j

country for idle people."

I

Samvei. Farrank, Esq., from Milford, s. in. 1. of

Joseph Wheeler, purch. of John Medlis in 1711, half

j

of house lot of Sam. Plum, for 85 pound current

money of New York, wasg. s. ofNathaniel of Milfonl,

164.'), (the only Farrand in Savage's invaluable the-

saurus.) and broth, of Nath. b. 15th May, 1679, and
Daniel b. 2d July 1683, sons of Nath. jun. of

Milford. He il. 16th. Sept. 17'>0, a. 69 y. 6 mo ; w. n.

'< ch.,— llaniel, Sainuel, Ebene/.er, Nathaniel, Joseph,

j

Sarah, Phebe, and Elizabeth.

j

Doct. Damcl d. 7th Mar, 17M, a :tK
; his «i.l Mnrgatvt n>. Elyali

I H^lden.

!
SAMltid. 17110 or 0.1.

i

EaZMUKR d. '.22d Jan., 1777, a. 70 ; Elienezer 21at July, l«ir7, a. 73, and

Sainuel 15lli Sept., I78H, a. 31 ; bur. Parsippany ; son, and g. ch. of Sam.

1 Ea.|. apiiarently.

Natiiamiii. : In I7S3 .VawMor ; in 17711 Collector iu Newark ; hail wi.

I

Mar>- ; ch. Wm. and Phebe
; prvb. others.
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J06EPH d. 8tU Aug., 1760, ». n ; w. n. ch. Stephen, Junes, Enos, and

br. Itaoicl'a ch. Hannah, Margaret, and Lydia. Stephen d. 5th May

1821, a. 71 ; Sanil.,rellotof J.i««ph 3d Jan., 1813, a. 97 ; both bur. Bloom-

field. Muses d. 19lh Sept., 1805, a, 77 ; bro. of Doct. Daniel.

JoHX G.\RDXER was admitted a planter 1677; m.

Abigail Ward, b. in HWo, bef. lOSo ; in lt)94 to search on

board ves.sels for lumber, exportation prohibited

;

SheriH' of Essex, IGii.i; sold meadow to Mat. Williams

in 1710 "free from all rates, rents, and taxes, from

the beginning of the world" and "clear from quit

rent forever;" in 1711, "consideration of valuable

affection and fatherly love," gave ])art of " land at

the mountain " to Thomas. His w. 1720, n. ch.

—

Gershom, Thoma.s, and Sarah ; wi. Hannah. Abigail

d. after 1706.

MlscELLAKEoCf*—Heury Gardner d. 22d Nov., 1706 a. 72 ; was in Mor-

ris Co. bef. 1760 ; w. n. ch. Daniel, John, Silas, Rachel, Abigail, Ruth

Davis, Catharine Cue, and Esther 'Allen. Thomas Ganlner, Springfield

1792 ; w. n. ch. Elijah, Benjamin, Aaron, William, Thomiis, Sloses, Sam-

uel, and Sath. Rmnel. Dnvid, an adult in Morris Co. in 1777, conject.

of Henry and Gershoni. Thomas, Samuel, Beiyaniin, John, and Thomas,

jun., were cotemp. 1744.

Thomas Hayes, of Milford, 164.5
;
perhaps son or

broth, of Nathaniel of Norwalk, who in 1672 had 7

ch. In 1664 " it was propounded to the town by Major

Treat, Elder Buckingham, Lieut. Fowler, and Thomas

Hayes, to build a fulling-mill and saw-mill at Mil-

ford." Sergeant Thomas Hayes and Eliz. Peck, dau.

of Joseph Peck, were m. 29th Oct. 1677, by Major

Treat. Tliey had Robert at Milford, 30th Sept. 1679;

came to Newark ab. 1692 ; had sec. wi. dau. of Robert

Denison, and ch. Thomas and Joseph.

KOBERT, w. 1750 ; n. ni. Hannah, sist. Elizalx'tli Fieeniaii kikI Hannah

llaye. Tradit. says he gave his homestead, corner of Hill and Broad st.

to Presb. Cliurch. He d. 28th Oct., 1759 a. 82. says g. st.

Thomas, d. 16th Sept.. 1749 ». 56 ; had Thoniiui, and Daniel. Thomas

w. prov. 1777, n. ch. John, Hannah, ami KlizaU'lh ;
sist. Dorcas Brown.

Hannah m. Elios, and Eliuibcth m. Henry (Jsborn. Sarah wid. of

Thonins m. Simeon Riggs, and his w. 1789 n. Thonius Hayes his wi. son.

Thomas d. 17lh Dec, 1814 a. 37 ; Saroh Riggs d. 2Uth July 1822 a. 82
;

U>th bur. Bloonilield. Daniel d. ab. 1775 ; br. Thomas heirnit-law.

JosKrn m. Elizabeth Day ; w. 1777 ; n. ch. Samuel, David, Joseph, dec,

and Martha. M^or Samuel, a true whip, vigilant and active in the times

that tried men's souls, m. Sarah Bruen ; had Bruen, Pliet>e Pierson,

Hannah Cougar, Surah Pennington, and Doct. Samuel ; d. 2d June 1811

a. 83 ; wi. Sarah 3d June 1811.1 a. 71. David m. Marj- frane ; had Robert,

David, Joseph, Marv' Conilsi, .Vhigail Pike, Lydia Drake, Kli:Kala;th Con,

gar, and Rachel. He d. 28tli .Ian., 1S1I ii. 70 ; wi. Mary il. IKth Dec,

1817 a. 82. Martha m. John Ward ; no ch

Edward Hedken m. Jane Jones. She d. 23d

Feb. 1773, a. 10.5. In 1732, John and Joseph Hedden

sold to Sam. Freeman, jr., for 36 pcmnds, 20 acres

" next Freeman's land by the mountain ;
" Oliver and

Eleazer Hedden, witnesses, all perhaps sous of Jane.

JoSEl-H, d. 3d Nov., 1708, a. 06, having bad 13 ch., 176 g. ch., inc g. g.

ch., anil 3 g. g. gr. ch. His w. n. ch. Ebeneiwr, David, ElUah, Job,

Simon, Martha (Vdman, Phebe Sa(r^•n, Rels-cca Ball, KHz. Rolwrts^

Jonathan, dec, and Joseph, dec. EU'uezer, w. 178:1, n. ch. Obad.]

JMidlah, dec., Sarah, Johanna, and I'hebe. Joseph, jr., Ksr|., m. Sarah

Canfleld ; was one of the Com. for th<' sale of forfcitts] estata's of loyalists,

•nd d. 27lh Si^pt., 178<i, a. .Vj, "a victim to Brittsh cruelty." His w. n.

ch. William, M<«es, Israel, James, Isaac, and Santh, subse<|. wi. of John

N. Cunmilng, Jonathan, bad Caleb, IMliiel, Ablel, Jothani, Mary Peck,

Rebecca Baldwin, and Delsirab.

KLEAZca. w. 1770; n. ch. Eleazer, Edward. Xehemiab, Keziah, Ruth,

Mary Hlgl>e, and Phelie Jones.

Eleazer Lampson was son of John of New Hav-
en, and came with his moth. Eliz. Morris. He ni.

Abigail Swaine ; had comer of Broad and Market st.,

and in 1701 sold to John Clark "a small piece, half

an acre. EnglLsh measure, all ye front of ye lot," Eliz.

Ogden on the north side. Daniel and Thomas Lani-

son were at Orange, 1743 and 1748. Eleazer d. 1789,

a. 69; Moses, 1798, a. 40; both bur. Rockaway.

Thomas Longworth, and Christopher Young,
both of Southold, L. I., in 1()S6, tran.sac. bus. with

Henry Lyon, merchant, of Elizabethtown. Long-

worth may have been ances. of Thomas, who was in

Newark bef. 1717, and d. 4th Sept. 1748, a. .56; w. n.

ch.,—Thomas, John, Samuel, David, Isaac, and Mar-

tha; wi. Dorcas.

Thomas, l-^sq., m. a Rogers ; sec. wi. Mai-)- Bruen. He d. 23d July

1790 a. 72 ; was f. of Darid, pub. S. T. Directory ; and of Thomas, f. of

Nicholas, of Ohio.

David, d. ab. 1761 ; Isaac adm.

Isaac, bad wi. Sarah, d. 19th Jan. 17.54 a. 23 ; sec. wi. wos wid. of

David Ogden, Jiq. He wasrountyCollectorl772-76 ; in '72 " paiil John

Pierson £3 for a Wolfs Head per order of .lohn Ogden, Esq. ; " in '76

"paidTlio. Longworth fur Clerk to this Board for the year £1. " His

w. 1790, n. wi. Catharine
; g. s. David Johnson.

Samuel Ne.sbit, son of the exile from Scotland, m.

Abigail Harrison; d. 12th Mar., 1732, a. 36; \v. n.

ch.,—James, Samuel, John and Abigail ; br. in 1.,

Sam. Harrison.

Jamks, had wi. Phebe, bef. 1740 ; tlicy had Jonas, and .Abigail ; both d.

young ; and [lerhaps others.

Sami'EI,, had wi. Mary, Iwf. 1761 ; they had David d. 1793 a. 23
;
per-

haps others.

John d. 13th Dec. 1812 a. 87; had wi. Elenor; they had Sam. il. Sept.

1788 a. 28
;
perhaps also James d. 24th Dec. 1811 a. 45, and Joseph d. 30th

Nov. 1812 a. 41.

Mabv wi. of Sam. d. 10th Sept. 1797 a. 59, moth, of Nathaniel. John,

and Daniel, all d. bef. 1782 ; and perh. of Sam. d. 1819 a. 51.

Humphrey Nichols was from " the land of steady

habits;" in Newark in 1738 he was paid 10«. 6rf. "for

making the gallows and setting it up;" he was en-

gaged in erecting Trinity church ; also in the new

kitchen adjoining the Court Hou.se. and for "doing the

same" had .54 pounds in 17.53. His w., 176.5, n. ch.,

—

Robert, Moses, Lewis, Isaac, Sarah and Abigail.

Capt. RoliF.RT, III. Klizalieth Jubns(ui. They had David, Jeiliah J.,

Isaui-, Samuel, Moses, Aaron, Abby, wi, C. S. Ward, and Sally, wi. J.

Vanderixiol. He il. 13th N'ov. 1814 a. 86,

.Iames Nl'TMAX, Esij., rroni Edinburgh, m. sec. w.

Sariih Pruddcn ; d. 8th Mar., 1739, a. 77; w. n. ch.,

—

John, Samuel, .lames, Isaac, Ephraim, Abigail, Mary

Williams and Hannah Sergeant ; Samuel, of Hun-

terdon.

Rev. J.inx, m. M.bolable Mitchell ; was minister in M..rriB Co., d,

St'pt. 1751 a, 4s ; w, n, Niitl iel, James, Ben.jamiii, ami .Sarah ch, of

sist. Mary ; Pliobe, of sist. Abigail Tilttle ; Rachel, of sist. lUcliel FJi-

gb-s, dec ; J<diii, Phebe, and Isaac, of Isaac, dei'. ; Jonathan Dud, Han-

nah, and Sarah, of Hannah, dec. ; and giv..s jEUi to Hanover Church.

Samiki, d. 6tb Apr. 1781 a. 73 ; no ch, hwl licpli. Sam.

Capt. Jamfji, III. Eliz. Ogilen ; d. 5tli A|ir. 178.'. a. 69 ; hi«l JaniM, and

Sanih ; by sec. wi. Lydia Rogers, wid. of a Crane, had Kliz., Lydia, aii.l

Isaac ; had also g. s, Samuel.

Isaac, ni. Joanna Baldniu ; rem. to Kliz. town ; .1, bef. 1760 hail John
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IMii-bc, and Surah. Julin ni. TrypliciiUi Buldwiii ; hud Aiuvn, Ebenvsor

11. and Olivtir.

KpiiRAm d. 17AI u 'III, in Murria I'o. ; iiurh.

David OtiDKN was from Eliz'town ab. 1076, bmtli.,

it is believed, of .loliii, jr., .Tiniulbun iiiul Joseph, aiul

son of .loliii, who was at .Stamford l(i4l, and agreed

next year with (iov. Kiett, of N. Aiiisterdaiii, to build

a stone ehurrh ; in lli44 was at HeiM|istead ; in KiAllat

8oiithain|iton ; named in Conn, charier Hi&2; \iut-

ehaser of Eliz'towii 10G4, and rep. in Assenildy KidS.

He m. Eliz., wid. of Josiah Ward; w., Dee., 1691, n.

ch.,—David, eldest, John, Josiah and Swaine.

l'«|>l. Daviii d. im .Iiil.v 1734 tt. Sr, ; w. 11. ch. John, Ihivid, I'ail, .SHmli,

KliuilH'lh, Aliignil, and Mui-thu ; ». in I. Nulh. mid John Johliauli, and

J.«<<pli Tullli'. John, hJKi liunnuh Suyrv ; d. Htli Ki'b. 17IIA n. 87
;

had ('h|iI. John, Aaron, llanimh C^ildwoll, wi. of lU'V. JaniM ; and others.

David, Km)., 111. Cuthurini' iluu. of Col. jMiah ; d. 2><th .Inn. ITAl) u. 4U
;

had David, (.'uU>h, Atiigail, Catharitu', .luiiifs, ami Jaroh. Iwuir Long-

worth m. hill wid. I'uil, »«i.. llieh ShorifT in 17)S:l, "a gentleman u(

niid{i«K>nihh-d itoodneir* and niiiven*ally iwtoemed," d. 2.Vh July 17Kii

;

had Uev. Tzal, Mo*iom. i'liurlea, and Klimbetb wi. IColiert Johimt'in.

Mnrtlia in. Caleb Suyrivi ; hiul Ditvid, Caleb, Juliathall, I'wl, itlid Iclia-

(km! Sayrea ; and won nee. »i. of Tho. Kiigles.
|

John, w. l>ec. 17^1'J ; n. ch. Tlionuui, Iwuie, Hannah, Phelje, Jeniilna, I

Kli». and Sarah. Jeniiiim m. Dan. Piermm. Kciq. ; Sanili ni. lauac Tier-
|

eon ; Eliz. ni. Jamiii Nutnmn, and one in. a AVilliaiiiH.

Cul. J08IAII hiulwi. "Catleni" in UUTi ; wua ivp. in Anembly, 17113

and 1721 ; d. nth May I'lSI a, 84. w. n. ch. David, Jacob, Joniah, Marj-,

and Catharine Longworth
; g. eh. John, and Henry, Bona of Josiah

;

Samh, Catharine, JiMiiah, Jacob, David, and Jo«eph Itallka, ch. of Mary ;

g. g. don Josiah Ogdeii Uanktt, win of Juinen, jr., dec. ; and wj. Mar>'.

Hon.JlHivid, gnul. Vale 1728, Judge ,Sii|i. (Vnirt, and in the Itevolutiuli a

dislingnished loyalinl, d. 18(Kla. m; hud Isaac, u lawyer, who in. Mary

dec. 1772 a. 2(i, dau. of Uev. Isaac IJruwne, and in sympathy with the

Judge, in 177nlen; Abniimm also of the bar ; and Col. Samuel, f. of

Da\id B. Ogilen, Doct. Jacob was a distingilisheil physician, and settled

in Jamaica, I,. I. Hani' in. James llaiiks ; d. I8II1 Aug. 1751 a. 40.

SWAINK, d. 'Jltli Apr. 17.V> a. OK. Ciipt. Abraham d. 11th May 170(1 a.

67 ; w. n. ch. Abntlialli, Kleazrr, and l.ydia Ilaldwiii
; g. ch. Abruliiiin

and lUchel Ilalilwin. and Mosi-s Usborn ; s. in I. J>mah Ilaldwiii. David

d. l»th Oct. 1751 a. :UI ; all bur. in Orange. John, d. 1707 a. Cn ; bur.

Caldwell
; imrh. all sons of Swaine.

Bksjamis Paukhtrst, of Eli/.abetiitiiwn, perb.

son <if Benj., one of the Associates; in his w., 1721,

n. ch.,— Benjamin, Samuel, John, Martha, Mary and

Hannah; wi. , Mary.

IlRNJAMiN had Jenlah, d. inf., and s«>veii dHiis. ; s. in I. David Jamce,

Moses lieach, John Kitcliell, and a Sluchnlorc
;

{M^rll. others. Belg., in

.Sussex, ah. ISINI; |iHr. link.

Saiii El. 111. Kstlier llaldwin, bur. on tho day Ijef. the Drit. Amiy enl.

town, 177(1. TiK'y had Stephen, Caleb, David, Samuel, and inf. dan., d.

1751. Stelihen rem. lo Springfield; had .Saniuel, il. llltli Sept, 18:11, a.

('•3; wh. s. Steph. d. lllli Nov. 181:1. a. 22; and Abraham, f. of Charli«,

ami Jonathan. Caleb ni. l.ydia l.yoii ; shed. 151I1 Aug., 1785, a. 4(1; had

JalH-r., Henry L., Hannah Wihwn, KstherClark, Lydia, Neheniiah, Caleb,

and Ahhy l.yun. He d. 7th Feb. 1KI7, a. 7:1; had sei-. wi. wid. Kunice

Ilniwu. David d. Oct. 177S
; had Jihn, Samuel, David, anil Mary Wood-

ruff. «i. of Abuer. Uev. .Samuel, grad. i'rinreton, d. anil bur. at Illooni-

ing tirove, young ; liiul Nathaniel ami Mary. Samuel d. 17H3.

Jo.«!Ei'H Peck in. Lydia Ball ; was son of Henry, of

N. Haven, who m. Sarah, dan. of Roger Ailing; b. 9th

Oct., 167.'); d. 9th Jan., 174t), a. 71, the grave-stone

proving the genealogy. They had Joseph, Timothy

and Sarah.

Deacon J.Aci'ii d. 12lh July, 177'2. a. 7ii; in. Jemima LimUley ; w. n.

ch. John, David, Abigail Jones, Uutli Dod. KHz. W right, and g. ch.

David, son of Jesse, de*-. John, f^s.)., w. 1782; 11. ch. Jared, AaroD,

John, Stephen, Ulioda, and Kliiabelh.

TlxoTHy d. 3(lth Oct. 1797, a. 88, bur. Morrintnwn ; w. n. ch. Nathan-

iel, Sarah Beach, Lydia lUlliaway, Phelie Goble, and Abigail Gardner.

Nathaniel d. 3(ith Mar. 1782, a. »U ; hail Phelie, Hannah, Uachol, Mary,

Tirui, Lydia, and Sarah.

Samuel Potter, from Wallingford, was son of

John, of New Haven, and bapt. 1641 ; m. Anna only

daw. of Wni. Russell, 167(1; was admitted a planter

in 167H; had a survey and ]iatcnt 1679; was one of

the three .soldiers in 1601 ; d. ab. 169(). Deacon Sam-

uel Potter d. Sth Feb. 17.56, a. K4; possib. his son ; wa»

buried on the green by the church at Conn. Farms.

Sam, son of John Potter, and neph. of Samuel, wa»

b. 167.'>; deae. Sam. 1671. Ju.stiee Potter, at Court

from 172.') to 17.'{7, and deac. Sam. perh. the same?

Rev. .IiiHN PumiiEN was a .son of Rev. Peter, from

Yorkshire, who came to Boston with Davenport, and

at N. Haven gathered the Milford church, over which

he was settled in 16.59. Rev. John grad. Harvard

1668; was settled at .lamaica, E. I., 1670, at Newark
from 1692 to 1699; in 170(i, iind after, had for scholars

Nat. and Sam Duglas, David and Mary Ogden, Jos.

and David Peck, John and Steph. Dod. Tim. and

Elipli. .lohnson, Nat. and Dan. Morris, Jos. and ."^teph.

Harrison, Jos. and Phebc Brown, Sam. and Sim.

Huntington, Ben. Pierson, John Plum, Eben. Lyon,

Dan. I.,iiidley, and others, night and day. Casparus

Schuyler, and (ierardus Beekinan, entered for Ixiard

and school in 1707. In 1792, he sent to the weaver at

Flushing, " linen warp and woolen heft to be wrought

into curtains." In 1712 .lohn Conduit wove thirty-

one yards of woolen clotli for him for .t!l .3.«. M.— two-

hundred-aud-eighty-eight pounds of beef had from

Jasper Crane, being worth £2 8». Orf. He d. 11th

Dee. 1725, a. 80; had ch. John, Joseph, .Toanna, wi.

Nathaniel Moore; Kezia, wi. Elnathan Baldwin, and

Sarah, wi. James Nutman.

John b. at Milford 1(175 ; w. 1715, n. ch. Abigail, and Joanna. Abigail

ni. Samuel Ailing.

Deacon Joscrn d. in Morris Co., Se|>t. 177l>, a. 84 ; w. n. ch.. Joseph.

Isaar, Peter, Moarw, Adoninun, Bertjaniiii, Kesiah, Harhel, and Sarab

Miller.

Joseph Ti'Tfle m. Abigail Ogden; rem. to Whip-
pany, bef. 173»<; was Ka(\., Deacon and Col., d. 1789,

a. 91 ; w. n. ch. Joseph, .lohn and David; g. s. Sam-
uel, son of Joseph.

Sahi'KI., Hanover, 17i;2; w. n. son Kl~'ne7.er; broth. John, Jwph,
David, Misw, and Janiea; wi. Uachel.

Timothy Tfrn.E, Esi\., Hanover, 17.5;'i; w. n. ch.

Daniel, Thomas, Isaac, Stephen, .Vbraliam, Mary and

Joanna; s. in 1. .lohn Style; wi. Cecilia, John Style,

adm. Abraham, 1762.

MlW'Kl.l.ANKol 8.—Ji'seph and Timothy Tnllle, wen' sons of Stephen,

who was b. 2>itli May, Um, and in his w. WiHslbridge, 17lK>, n. ch Tim-

othy eldest, Joseph, Stephen, ami .s»ni., cons. John (\>o|ier. Stephen was

a son of Jiweph, who ni. Hannah Munsun in l(!C7 ; and g. s. of Wni.,

who canie from Co. Nor1liani|>loii, wys InuL, in MOi, lo Buaton, a. K,
with Hi. Elix. and thn^e ch. ; but soon rem. tu New Haven and became a

mall of consequence.

John Vance, d. 9th Nov. 1751, a. 64. Alies or

Aliir. wid. 17th Sept. 1764, a. 7.S. His w. n. ch.,—
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Edward, William, Thomas, Alexander, Esther, Anne

Norwood, Elizabeth Henry, aud g. s. John, son of

James.

MisCKl.i.»NEOt;».—Id ITiil, Wm. and Mnry aoM to Sam. Hayes, for

f229, a hoiw* and home lot of 3 acres ; now of C. Walsh. Mary d. 7th

Dec. 1787 a. Gj. Tlio. d. 2d Apr. 1757 a. 29. Wm. s. of Ed. and Mary

<l. 1757 a. 19 mo. Edward d. 23d Jan. 1808 a. 54. Sarah, Mid. Ed. d.

21al Sept. 1813 a. 30.

JoHX Vaxderpool m. Apphia Davis. He d. 16th

July 1763. a. 56. She d. 27th Aug. 1795, a. 87. They

were m. hef. 1739. John, perh. s. of Wynant, d. 4th

Apr. 1750, a. 69. Catharine, w. of Wynant, d. 12th

Jan. 1744, a. 57. John kept the County House in

1762 and in 1765, Thomas, perh. son, was paid "for

Boards to make a Partition in the Court House, 20 sh."

Mls«'KLL.^NEovs.—From their broken gr. st. ; their graves having

been nnlawfully sold by an Hun. May. and Com. Coun. at 50 cents per

«q. foot ; we learn that Malachi Pool d, 2Cth March 1743 ; Malachi, son

of David and ratherine, in 1772 ; a dan. of Abmhani and Jane, in 1736
;

and Eli7.. dan. of Malachi and Mary Pool, loth Oct. 173ti a. 2 ; and Jamea

Vanderpool d. 31st Mar. 1799 a. M y. 6 mos.

John Poui. d. 27th Feb. 1781 a. 37 ; w. n. ch. .\lbiau, James, John, and

Jabcz; wi. Elizabeth.

TllQMAa Vanderpool, w. 1785 n. ch. Jones, John, and Isaac ; wi.

Rachel.

Deacon James Whekt.er, d. 3d Jan. 1747, a. 63;

Mary, his wid., perh. sec. wi., d. 1st Jan. 1763, a. 84.

He bought of Ab. Kitchell, in Dec. 1712, the home
lot farm. Rob. Kitchell's aud wa.s prob. with two

Joseph Wheeler's, in Newark, 1726, of the Milford

family. He had a son Caleb, |)erh. other ch.

Deacox Calib, d. 22d Dec. 1803 a. 77. liis w. u. ch. Caleb and

James, dec. ; s. in 1. Robert N'eil, and wi. Phelie. Capt James, d. 12th

Mar. 1777 a. 37 ; a soldier of the Revolution, good, and true, and worthy

of a morv honorable monument than the etlitice stealthily and illegally

erected on the burial place of the family. His ch. were Stephen,

James, Joseph, and Pbebe. Phebe was wi. of Gov. Wm. S. Pennington.

Joseph Wheeler, w. 1726; n. ch.,—Ephraim,

Stephen, Dorcas, Mary, Patience and Abigail.

Joseph Wheeler, w. 1726; n. ch,—eldest Joseph,

Justice, Obadiah, Patience Beardslee; s. in 1. Samuel
Farrand ; wi. Dorcas. He had lands in Milford, Port

Royal and Newark.

MiscEM-ANKoiB.—David Wheeler, Hanover; w. n. ch. Uavi<l, John,

Mary, Phebe, Rhoda, and Sarah ; wi. Charily. David, d. 8th May 1775

a. 27 ; bur. Whippany. John, Hanover, 1780; w. n. ch. Charity, Su-

iwnna, and Ell/.. In 1772, J()s<?ph, and Abiel, of Monia Co., sold land in

Newark. Sarah, wi. of Jos., d. 28th Jan. 17:>o a. .52 ; bur. Newark.

Matthew WiLLiAMs,a8on of Matthew.ofWethers-

field, had "for hi.s home lot, i)artof a sec. division, on

the hill hy the town side, in the rear of Henry Lyon's

home lot." He d. 12th Nov. 1732, a. 81; bur. at

Orange. Matthew, Esq., pros, his s. w. 1759 n. ch.,

—

Isaac, Thomas, Sarah Mun, Jemima Dod, Lydia Har-

rison and Joanna Condit.

Misri!i.l.ANP.oi's.—Amoa WlllianM, ap|i«ani in 1700; may have 1>ecn

that elder bni. of Mnldiew, b. IM-'i. Nath. and Gorshom, are of n-c.

17S4. Capt. Amos, <l. I'.lth Apr. 1744 a. 70. Amoa, Eiii|., d. 20th June,

1754, a. «4. Capt. Thomas d. t2lh July, 1830, a. iol. KIcazvr, d. lltli

May, 1814, a. «). Samuel, d. l»t Apr. 1812, a. 99. .Samuel, Jr., <l. 7th

Apr. 1824, a. 70 ; hence tbair dewou. should be able tu trace their line-

age.

JoxxAH Wood, d. 18th Apr. 1725, a. 68; bur. in

Newark, perh. s. of Jonas, of Conn., 1641 ; Southamp-
ton, bef. 1654, and one of the 80 Elizabethtown as-

sociates.

Miscellaneous.—Capt. Christopher Wood, perh. s. of Jounah, d. 8tb

Feb. 17.^^9, a. 68 ; w. n. ch. Elias, John, Abigail Horton, and Phebe
Bruen ; w. Pbebe

; g. ch. James, Henry, and Hannah Lyon ; Joseph,

Elias, Jabish, Eliz. and Phebe Bruen ; and Phebe Horton. Elias, 1771.

w. u ch. Christopher, aud Nathaniel ; neph. James, Jonathan, Ste-

phen, Zophar, aud Henry, ch. of Henry Lyon, doc, Jouaa Wood, 1745,

w. n. ch. Anna Clark, Phebe Terrill, Margaret anil Sarah ; bro. Joseph
;

and .lohn, s. of bro. John, doc.

Robert Young was one of the Scotchmen welcomed

by the town, with Clizbie and Nesbit. He was perh.

one of those given to Pitlochie and Barclay, and if

not banished, a companion of the prisoners, in 1685.

He m. Sarah, dan. Ben. Baldwin. They had David.

John, Jonathan, Robert and Stephen. He was Sherifl'

in 1696, and a Trustee named in the grant from the

Proprietors of N. J. with John Curtis, John Treat

and Theoph. Pierson,t() hold "the small tract allotted

for the burying place," and for no other purpose for-

ever. He d. 7th Nov. 1726, a. 63. By a permit fi-om

the sue. of said Prop, a highway has desecrated his

grave for 30 years I

DAVtr, d. 3d Sept. 176.5, a. 60. John, d. 25th Apr. 1788, a. 73.

David, the astronomer, was from one of these. Stephen, was b. 4tb

July, 1716; w. 1785 n. ch. Jonas, Aaron, Daniel, and .\bigail Ailing

;

MiscKLLAXEors.—Thouias Young ; Pequanak ; w. 1709, n. ch. Arthur.

Thomas, Morgan, Daniel, Daviil, Margaret, Eliz., Phebe, Thankful,

Mary, and Hannah. John Young, Morris Co.. w. 1776 n. ch. Israel.

Jonathan, Isaiah, Bei^amin, John. Grover, Sylvanus, Sarah, Temper-

ance, anil Experience. Joseph Y'oungs, Hanover ; w. 1789 n. ch. Gro-

vi-r, John, and Katnnih Mai-sh.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

city of NEWARK.'
(Continued.)

Historical Account of the Circumstaucos Leading to and Connected with

the Pioneer Settlement of Newark—Indian Kill of Sale to the Newark

Men—Indian Deed of Sale and Contirmation to the Town of Newark

—Deed from the Pi-oprietora—Proprietons' Reconl of Warrant and

Survey—Pioneer Town Patent or Charter—Pioneer Boundaries of ye

Ancient Towushipof Newalk,

It wa.s in the spring of lliiiti that twn or innrr dini-

inutive vessels, alter rjiicfuUy |ia.ssing from the liarlior

of New York through the Kill van Kull, into what

is now known as New;irk Bay, were to be seen ascend-

ing the Passaic as tide and wind permitted. Neither

history nor tradition has preserved the names of these

small craft ; and we are uninformed as to the precise

day of their arrival, but attendant circumstances

indicate that it was in the beginning of May, old style.

» Compiled fi-om an liistnrical address delivered by the late William A.

M*hitchead, on the occasion of the bi-cenlennlal celebration of the settle-

nienl of Newark in May, 1860.
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These vessels brought to New Jersey a small com-
pany of adventurous spirits, men of enterprise and
industry, of intelligence and integrity, experienced in

tlie Dianiigenient of jiutilic atl'airs,—(iod-fearing men.

And women, too, weretliere, simple in tlieir tastes and
pursuits, loving and enduring, to whom it was home
wherever the interests of fathers' or husbands called

them. The whole, a company associated and bound
together less by the ties of nationality and consan-

gu. lity than by, to them, the stronger chain of a com-
mon religious faith, and a common sentiment of civil

liberty to be enjoyed in subordination to that faith.

Hut leaving tiiese vessels and their interesting

freight for awhile, let us review the circumstances

which preceded and led to their arrival.

Although more than half a century ha<l rolled away
since the discovery of the country by Hudson, yet,

strange as it may seem to us in these days of i)rogres8

and indefinite expansion, the settlements of the

Dutih in what is now Eastern New Jersey were con-

fineil to the peninsula between the river that bears the

discoverer's name and the Hackeusack ; for, although

we have recorded evidence of one attempt at a settle-

ment somewhere within Newark Bay in the year

IWS,' yet the project was abandoned the ensuing year

in consequence of the hostility of the Indians, and
never resumed.'^ Consequently all the lands west of

the Hackensaek River, Newark Bay, and the sound

between Staten Island and the main were unappro-

priated by Europeans down to Ititjo.

There had been several inquiries made, in relation

to the jirivileges that might be exjiected by those who
should renew the attempt to effect a settlement in

" Achter Ciil," as the Dutch at New Amsterdam then

called this region, from its lying bark of, or beyond the

6oj/, south of Manhattan Island; but even these feeble

indications of enterprise were not manifested until

near the close of the Dutch domination. Thus in

February (15th) and April (2i)th), 1661, a secret appli-

cation from " a company of honest men," so called, of

Huntington, L. I., for liberty " to sit downe ther to

make a plantation," was responded to on the 21st of

June, by permission from the Dutch authorities for

them to visit and examine the lands prior to entering

into any agreement for their occupancy;' but we
have no information of any further proceedings in

connection with the contemplated undert<iking.

Later in the same year, however, another applica-

tion was made from another (|uarter, which may be

considered as the first step towards efi'ecting the settle-

ment here.

What is now the State of Connecticut consisted then

of two colonies, Connecticut and New Haven. The
former comjirised the settlements at the mouth and
on the banks of the Connecticut River; the latter

> N. T. Dutch MSS. at Albany, vol. Iv. pp. 127. Vl».

» Ibid, Tol. ii, pp. S6, 87 ; It, p. 2.14.

> K. Y. Duirk MSS., tuI. Ix, pp. 369, 6i3.

included not only New Haven, proper but also the

towns of Milford, Branford, Guilford, and Stamford

in its vicinity, and the town of Southold, on Long
Island ; but, of the two, Connecticut was the more

prosperoiLs.' When it is remembered that it was in

New Haven that the regicides Whalley and Cioffe

were so cordially received and carefully concejiled and

guarded,' the announcement that republican views

were in the ascendant in the colony will occasion no

surprise; neither will the kindred facts that the

restoration of Charles II. to the throne of England,

in 1660, was exceedingly obnoxious to many of its

]>eople, and that, although they brought themselves

to acknowledge him formally on the 21st of August,

1661, "to be the lawful King of Great Britain, France

and Ireland, and all other territories thereto belong-

ing," great apprehensions of its effect upon the

future of the colony were excited and bitter dissen-

sions aroused by the event.'

It was under these circumstances that the attention

of some of the most jirominent men of the New
Haven colony was turned to the proj)riety of seeking

without delay, a location elsewhere more favorable to

the exercise and dissemination of the civil and relig-

ious privileges they cherished than might be looked for

under monarchical and hierarchical rule. Although

it has been said that the most strongly developed

characteristic of the Englishman of that day

—

jealousy of the Dutch—blazed with peculiar malig-

nity in New England,^ yet the colonists of New
Haven, as they cast their eyes over the continent in

search of the asylum they desired, were not prevented

by any feelings of the kind which they may have

cherished from recognizing that within the domain
of their neighbors on the south, and beneath the

folds of Holland's standard of red, white and blue,

—

prophetic colors,—were both the land and the privi-

leges they coveted.

On the 8th of November, 1661, Matthew Gilbert,

Deputy Governor of the colony of New Haven,
wrote from Milford to Governor .Stuyvcsant, at New
Amsterdam, informing him that, "a Companie of

Considerable that came into new N. E. that they

might serve tiod w"" a pure conscience and enjoy

such liberties & priueledges, both Ciuill and Eccle-

siasticall, as might best advantage unto, and
strengthen them in the end and worke aforesaid,

w""" also, through the mercy of (iod, they have
enjoyed for more than twentie yeares together ; and
the lord haueing blessed them w" posterities so that

their numbers are enerea.sed, & they being desirous

to p'uide for their posterities so as their outward
comfortable subsistence and their souUes welfare

might, in the use of sutable means thorough the

blessing of the Almighty, be attained,"—that this

«PairKo-i "New England," II. p. 376.

'TninibuU'a " Connecticut," I. pp. 242-246. SUIaa' Recicidw, etc

• Trumbull, Palftrjr, etc.

^ BmdhMid'i ComniMnoratiTe Ontluu, p|X 19-Sl.
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company, having been encouraged so to do by the

courtesy extended by the Governor to persons

appointed to visit "some adjacent parts" on a pre-

vious occasion, had appointed a committee of four

of their most prominent men, at the head of which

was Robert Treat, to confer with him relative to the

terms upon which they might " begin to plant," and

thereafter secure additions in those who might wish

to join Iheni "for the enlargement of the Kingdom

of Christ Jesus in the Congregational way," and

secure " all otiicr means of comfort and subordina-

tion thereunto." fn behalf, therefore, of the com-

mittee, sundry propositions were submitted, for

which, as they were from " true men and noe spies,"

a careful consideration was solicited with a view to

a return of a definite answer to each. (See corres-

pondence and propositions ou the subject in Chapter

XXXIII.)
These propositions were favorably received by the

Director-General and his Council, and on the 28th of

N'ovember a formal answer to them, in part, was

agreed to. Treat and his jissociates were informed

that, so far as related to the religious privileges and

liberties asked for, no objections were entertained,

"because," it was said, "there is no diflVrence in the

fundamental point of the worshij) of God betwixt

these [the churches of the New NetherlaudJ and the

churches of New England, but only in the ruling of

the same; "and "because in our native country, and

also here, was never practiced restraint of consciences."

Nor were any impediments that we would think of

very serious magnitude thrown in the way of a con-

cession of the other rights for which they had stipu-

lated. The only modifications suggested were the

requisition of an oath of fiilelity to the government

from all the inhabitants, the reservation for them of

the right of appeal to the high court, and the prior

approval of officers and magistrates ; double nomina-

tions to be made from among themselves, and the

selection left to the Director General and hisCimncil.'

Yet thi-se restrictions, afl'ecting as they did their free,

unbiiised choice of officers and the reservation of the

riglit of appeal from the decision of their courts, were

unpalatable, and for some months the projected emi-

gration to the New Netherland aj)i)ears to have slum-

bered.

The condition of things in the New Haven colony,

hr)wever, was growing more and more unsatisfactory.

The colony of Connecticut, through the personal in-

fluence and active agency of John Winthrop, Jr., its

Governor, had obtained in April, 1(>62, a royal charter,

the territorial limits of which were made to include

New Haven, without the knowledge and contrary to

the wishesof the inhabitant^.' This naturally excited

great dissatisfaction, but there were also i)eculiar fea-

tures in the instrument itself, and anticipated evils

> N. Y Cul. MSS. vul. U. p Onu.

l>>irK7, U. p. 64U; Tninikull, I. 249; Lsmbort'a ' K. H*T«D," 31.

from a junction with Connecticut, which prompted

a determined resistance to the loss of identity which

the recognition of the charter involved. Connec-

ticut admitted to the privileges of freemen all its iu-

habitant.-i, whether church members or not, while New
Haven had always confined those privileges to those

who were content to enjoy them only " in the Congre-

gational way." This fact alone tended to render

submission to the charter impossible- on the part of

many, and there were also theological differences

which were in the way of union.'

Again, therefore, were the thoughts mid inclina-

tions of the discontented turned southward. Robert

Treat, this time attended by Philip (Jroves and John

Gregory, towards the close of 1662 or the beginning

of 16().'?, approached the Dutch authorities, reviving

their former propositions and soliciting a more

favorable response than before received to those of

which modifications had l>ecn suggested. After

several conferences with Stuyvesant and his Council,

Gregory, who had remained behind to learn the

result, was made the bearer of their decision under

date of March 11, 1663. They softened in some par-

ticulars their former requisition as to the extent of

the ajipeals to be allowed from the town's tribunals,

but still they insisted upon a retention of the right,

as well its on their approval of magistrates, " as a token

of an acknowledgment to a higher authority."*

It is probable that the neighbors of those contem-

plating emigration did what they could to embarrass

these negotiations.'' Certain it is that we learn nothing

more of them until, under date of June 29, 166.3, Treat

(who may have had some intimation of their reception)

intiuired by letter ab<mt the in.structions which Gov-

ernor i^tuyvesant might have received from his su-

periors in Holland in relation thereto. These had

been communicated by the directors of the West

India Company under date of March 26, 1663, and

evince an earnest desire that the projected settle-

ment might be made, " esi)ecially as it might serve as

a bulwark against the savages on the Raritan and

Minisink." They expressed a wish that the punish-

ments for crimes differing from those common to the

laws of the Fatherland should only be put in force

by the settlers against their own countrymen,—a point

which the Governor was directed not to give uji as

long as it was tenable, it being of "too high import-

ance;" but, say they, "if the object in view is not

olitaiiiable without the sacrifice, then your honor is

authorized to treat with the Engli.shon such terms as

in your opinion are best adapted to promote the wel-

fare of our State and its subjects."' Stuyvesant

found the proposed restriction untenable, and aban-

doned it, and, in answer to Treat's letter, underdateot

2Uth July, notified him of the renewal of the conees-

>St<'urii»' "Hinl. Kirat (niurcli," pji. :l-">.

* N. V. Va>\. MSS., v<.1. X. pp. 7;l. HT.

' Treafs Lott«r, K. V., I'ul. M.^S. x., I'lirt II., p. iU,

•N. V. <'ol. MSS.. v«l. XV. p. 7.
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.sions granted two years previously, a« to their first two I

propoKtlioiis rcspectiiijr tlu-ir rflijrloun privileges, and

that, iLM to their third re<)iii;<itioii, they would lie al-

lowed free ihoice of their magistrates, hut those

chosen should he aiitiUiilly jiresented for confirmation

and to renew their oaths. Their local laws, "lieing

found to concur with the Holy 8cri|>tures, should he

confirmed," and their permanent laws >hould he hind-

ing upon all persons dwelling among them ; that no

appeal should he allowed in criminal nuitlers where

parties were convicted on their own confession; "hut

in dark and duhious matters, especially in witch-

craft," sentences of death should not he put in execu-

tion without the ajijiroval of the Director-* xcneral and

his Council; in civil matters the right of ajipcal to

apply only to cases involving more than one hundred

pounds. Their other stipulations were un(|ualifiedly

granted, e.\cei>tiiig that no inhahitants should he ad-

mitted hut such as should take the oath of lidelity an<lhe

acceptahic to the l)ut<h authorities.' It must he no-

ticed that throughout all these negotiations there was

no wavering from their first enunciated princi])les on

the part of Treat and his associates. Having de-

termined upon what, in their estimation, was essential,

having fi.xed upon a standard of right, there was no

room for concessions on their [lart; and it is reniark-

ahle that they should have succeeded in procuring

such favorable responses to their ])roi>osed ti'rms,

when it is considered what well-founded apprehen-

sions were then entertained in the New Netherland

of the ultimate result of the aggressions of their Eng-

lish neighbors. It can only be accounted for by sup-

posing that the republican sentiments of the appli-

cants and their deep-seated aversion to the rule of

Charles were known, and allowed to modify the feel-

ings with which the colonies of New England

generally were regarded. But, notwithstanding all

that was conceded to tliem, still did they linger. It

was a diliicult thing to sever ties which a quarter of a

century had woven, connecting them with the rocks

and hills, and streams, and meadows with which they

were so familiar; but the attractions of neither land

nor countrymen could withstand the influences at

work to etfect the separation. The di-ssensions be-

tween the colonies of Connecticut and New Haven
had seriously afiected the previously-waning prosper-

ity <if the latter. Deeply in debt, disafiection with

the government i>revalent, the stated .salaries of its

otfieers, even, unpaid through inability to collect the

taxes, a crisis in its afiairs was certainly at hand.'

Still, the majority id' its people resisted the union with

Connecticut, until it was anuouneed that the New
Netherland hail been granted by Charles II. to the

Duke of York. That event indicated in the future an

unbroken ascendency, in all the colonies, of the prin-

ciples of government against which they had been

' N. Y. t\.l. MSS., ».>1. I., Part II, pp. in, £17.

> Trufaibull, i. p. ttu
i
Vmitnj, ii. pp. iXK, .Vvl.

Struggling. Opposition longer wa« useless, it« con-

tinuance impolitic and hazardous. The Milford peo-

ple, le<l by Treat, at last acknowledged the authority

of (Connecticut, and influential individuals in other

towns also .severed their connection with New Haven,

rendering it, eventually, a comparatively ea.sy task to

unite it with Connecticut, which was amicably ef-

fected on the Ist of May, 16(>o;' but Branford, inflex-

ible in principle and firm in purpose, would have
" neither part nor lot " in the matter, and rejected, as

a community, the alliance.'

It wiis under thi'se varying political relations and

surrounded by these trying social vicissitudes, aggra-

vating the ordinary labors and deprivations ever in-

cidental to the condition of pioneers in a new land,

that the future settlers of Newark were educated for

their work, their training under such circumstances

eliciting (|ualifications which enabled them so suc-

ee.isfully to combat with the discouragements which

they so ot^cn encountered; and hence the propriety

of this reference to their previous experience.

It does not come within the scope of this sketch to

discuss the circumstances which led to the forcible

subversion of the Dutch authority in the New Neth-

erland, and the establishment of the English under

the letters patent of Charles II to his brother; but

it was an event which impressed peculiar and ever-

enduring characteristics upon the future of the dis-

trict of country west of the Hudson. The news of

the transfer reached Connecticut before Treat and

his companions had fully resolved to leave, and the

change likely to be wrought by the substitution of the

monarchical system of England for the more liberal

institutions of Holland seems to have operated to

postpone the step to a still later period ; the ducal

coronet worn by the King's grantee and his religious

faith did not promise anything specially favorable

for the spread of republican principles and religious

liberty, and it wsts, doubtless, with no slight disappoint-

ment that the plans thought of and discussed for two

years and more were abandoned. Hut soon came
rumors that other parties had secured the pos-session

of the tract to which their attention had been di-

I

rected ; and shortly after the arrangement was per-

1 fected which, contrary to the will of many, united

New Haven and Connecticut, special messengers ar-

rived with the authorized tidings that beyond the

Hudson was at least a secure refuge from oppression,

an open field for the widest cultivation of their cher-

ished principles, both in theory and practice.

On the 23d and L'4th of ,Iunc, lt>(>4, only a few

months subsiiiuent to his reception of the letters

patent from the King, and before the country had
been con(|Uered by the English fleet sent to put him
in |>o8Hesiiiiin, the Duke of York transferred what
now constitutes New Jersey to Lords Bcrklev and

> I.«iiiImtI, p.

• rruiiilmll, i

H , Tnitnliull. i.
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Carteret. The two courtiers placed in this important

relation to the province were doubtless led to look to

its acquisition from being already interested in the

settlement of Carolina, for which they, in conjunction

with otiier prominent persons to whom Charles II. was

personally attached, had the year before obtained a

grant directly from the crown, and their intimate as-

sociations with the Duke of York rendered its ac-

quisition easy. Sir John Berkley, Baron of Stratton,

had been the governor of the duke in his youth, and

in subseciuent years had been intimately associated

with him, officially and otherwise, retaining great in-

fluence over him, notwithstanding mental weakness

and doubtful integrity. Sir George Carteret had been

a firm adherent of Charles II.—as Berkley had been

also—and at the restoration was placed in several im-

portant positions. He was ever an intimate compan-

ion of his brother, and both he and Berkley were con-

nected with the Admiralty Board, at the head of which

was the duke. They thus enjoyed peculiar facilities

for influencing him, which they seem to have employed

for their pecuniary benefit in the manner indicated.

Philip Carteret, a relative of Sir George, having

been appointed Governor, arrived from England in

August, lG65,onboardtheshi|)"Philip." On reaching

New York he was informed that the duke's governor,

Nicolls, before receiving intelligence of the transfer of

New Jersey to Berkley and Carteret, had granted to

a company from Long Island a tract of laud beyond

Achter Col, and that they had already entered upon

its pos.session. Thitherward, therefore, did Carteret

turn the prow of his vessel, and found four families

established at what is now Elizabeth, and took up his

residence there with them.

Without delay the Governor dispatched the mes-

sengers to New England who have been alluded to, to

make known the fact that the fertile soil and salubri-

ous climate of New Jersey, united with civil and

religious privileges nowhere excelled, invited immi-

gration. It was natural that the people of Milford,

whose attention had been so long directed to the

attractions which this district of country presented,

should be led to listen readily to the terms of the

"concessions" containing the stipulations and guar-

antees of the Proprietors, by which they hoped to

secure the settlement of their province. " Conces-

sions!" how mucli there is in tiie word indicative of

the change wliich time has wrought in the relations

of the governed and the governors of this, our western

continent! then the people received and enjoyed what

was conceded by those in power; now those in power

exercise such authority as may be conferred upon

them by the people and no more. Yet these " con-

cessions," !Ls well as those which confirmed to the

people of West Jersey the privileges they enjoyed, were

of such a character, as has been very justly remarked

of the charter of Carolina,' "that it must strike

Olmhui'i "Onllad SlsUa."

every reflecting mind with surprise to behold a regu-

lar system of civil and religious freedom thus estab-

lished as the lnu-iis of the provincial institutions by the

same statesmen who, in the parent country, had framed

the intolerant act of uniformity, and were executing

its provisions with the most relentless severity."

But in New Jersey, as was said by Penn and his col-

leagues, a foundation was laid " for after-ages to

understand their liberty an men and ChrUtiant,

that they may not be brouglit in bondage but by

their own consent; /or we put the power inthe people."

And how significant that clause in the early laws of

AVest Jersey, " that each member of the Assembly be

allowed one shilling per day during the time of the

sitting of the Assembly, that thereby he may be known

to be the servant of the people/" ^ It has been suggested

j

that "avarice paid its homage to freedom"' by the

adoption ofsuch liberal institutions as were most likely

to promote the settlement of their province. Were
this the case, or that a conviction of what were the

rights of manhood had at last effected an entrance

into the minds of Charles' courtiers, certain it is that

pojjular freedom to an extent then little known in

the world was guaranteed to the settlers of New Jersey

by Berkley and Carteret.

A committee, consisting of Robert Treat and one or

two other prominent men of Milford, was dispatched

to New Jersey to satisfy the community that the pic-

ture presented did not derive its charms from the

skillful tinting of avarice or craft. Unsuccessful at-

tempts had been made, at difterent times, to plant an

otlshoot of the New Haven colony on the banks of

the Delaware,* and it seems that the Milford com-

mittee first turned their steps thither with the view

of selecting a site near the present Burlington.' But

not being pleased with what they saw in West Jer-

sey, they returned and visited Governor Carteret, at

Elizabethtown, at whose suggestion they determined

upon a location on the Passaic. It is said' that a

formal agreement, comprising fifteen articles, was en-

tered into after a full discussion of the provisions of

the " concessions," but the document is lost. The

precise time of this interview is not known, but cir-

cumstances indicate that it took place in the autumn

or earlv winter of 1665.

-I,«iniiiigund Spicrr, p. 4UC.

» Baiuioft's " fnitcMl StetMj.
"

M-nlfrey's "N. EiiglM," i. p. «)0 ; N. H. Col. R«c., pp. 67, 106 ;Win-

Ihrop ii. pp. 75, 111 ; Hazard's State Papers ii. pp. 127, 192-196.

>Tlii« fact is stated in a MS. " Kxaniination of the Claim of the New-

ark IVopU'" ill my po(tM(«siun, written, it is pres«nie<i, aUiut 1746, dy

Eli»lia Parker, one of the I»roprictor»' counsel, who, in his margin, stated,

'• This appeani frum GoTomor Carteret's I^etter and Mem. Hook. " Janiee

.Mexanilcr, in a letter to Kllslia Parker, in my iHWcesion, dated Not. 22,

174.1, says, *' I am in (treat hopes that the books discovered by Mr. Ogden

may give ut< a nnicli clearer light into the proceedings about KUzabethtown

in Caiterct's time than what we have, and, therefore, very probably, we

may receive fnuu tlieni materials for sundry Amendments to the Elixa-

beth Town bill, and for that rea»m it shnuld bo delayed till these

materials are well considereil." This is thought to refer, In part, to

the book above alluded to. Would that it were now »Unt I

• .Kpiiendix to bill, p. 31. Examination of Claim, etc., p. 9.
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It would be interesting could we summnn from the

dim past the figures of these men, thus iu conference

upon matters so prejrnant with results in future ajres,

to scan their features, to criticise their i)laiis, and,

though last, not least, to listen to their desultory

talk, when not discussing the topics more immedi-

ately connected with the purposes of the interview
;

hut we have nothing to aid us in the attempt. No
record of what piissed liiis come down to ns, excepting

in reference to those purposes ; and we have no knowl-

edge of the personal aiipearaiice of either of tlic

principal parties, for, notwithstanding tiie promi-

nence of Treat in the public atfairsof Connecticut, no
" counterfeit |ir&sentnient" of his form and features

now e.vists, and we are a|ually at fault as regards the

lineaments of the first (Jovernor of New Jersey.

As to tlie subjects U])on which they conversed, we
may not be far wrong if we imagine Treat inquiring,

with lively interest, about the stirring political events

which had so engrossed the public mind in England

during the immediately preceding years, the influence

of which had l)een so sensibly felt, even amid the

rural hamlets of Connecticut; and, also, as to what

was known by his iiost of that dire distemper which

was in the midst of its desolating march about the

time of Carteret's departure fnnu England. We can

suppose him listening with wonder and awe to the re-

cital of all which Carteret himself may have seen and

heard, the portentous comet wliich was thought to

have heralded the disease, the dread tones of the ma-

niac who made London resound with his denuncia-

tions of " Woe to the rebellions city I " the startling

cry of attendants on the deail-carts, as they peram-

bulated the deserted streets, summoning the pent-up

inhabitants with " Bring out your dead I
'' and var-

ious other circumstances, that made the occurrence

of the plague of lGt!."> an event in the world's history

never to be forgotten.

We may presume that with eiiu.il interest did the

Cnivernor sick inlbrmation from one who had been so

actively engage<l for several years in subduing the

wilderness, as to the best modes of procedure not only

to master the obstacles which nature j)resented, but to

overcome the greater impediments which the unruly

wills of men were likely to inter|iose. For the first

time, too, was Carteret brought into contact with the

aborigines, and bow naturally nuist he have looked

to Treat's personal e.xiiericnce for useful lessons to

guifle him in his intercourse with them I

Hail there been a Mrs. Carteret present we might

readily conjecture certain to[)ics that undoubtedly

would have been introduced by her, if then, as now,

household aflairs intruiled themselves sometimes ui>on

the attention of both entertainers and entertjiined in

the most exclusive circles ; for what could have en-

gageil her an.xiona thoughts more, on being transferretl

/rom populous I^mdou, the metropolis of the world, to

the embryo settlement of four families at Elizabeth-

town, in the wihis of America, than the problem " How-

should she, a Governor's wife, manage his establish-

ment under such circum.stances?"—a problem for the

solution of which she would naturally appeal to the

experience of Treat. We might imagine, too, that

her presence would naturally lead the conversation to

the wife an<l children of her guest, and that, excited

by the recollections of his home. Treat may have told

the incident in his courtship, which tradition has

preserved, that when, in the freedom of social inter-

course and the hilarity of youth, he had once held his

future wife upon his knee, he was indued to take the

decided step of projiosing for her hand by being ex-

postulated with in the suggestive language, "Robert,

be still that, I hud rather be Treated than trotted.'"

But a Mrs. Carteret was not present, for the Grovemor

W!i8 a bachelor, and continued so for fifteen years

thereafter, dying in less than two years after securing

the hand of a blooming widow on Long Island.'

Treat, however, was twice married, which may ac-

count for his adopting for his seal the significant

device of a hejirt transfixed by two arrows. But return-

ing from this digression, let us resume the narrative.

As the concessions required all land to be taken up
under a warrant from the tJovernor, and, as we have

seen, Treat and his companions were etjually decided

in requiring an extinguishment of the Indian title

prior to settlement, these mutual requirements were

considered satisfactorily met by Carteret's furnishing

Treat with a letter to the sachem having control of

the desired tract retjuestiug him to give the immi-

grants possession and promising to pay therefor,

there having been some i>rior negotiations for the

land.' Charged with this document. Treat and his

friends returned to Connecticut to make arrangements

for the removal, and early in the spring of 1(>66 the

first emigrants from Slilford embarked for New Jejuey.

Tradition gives us rejison to suppose that about thirty

persons, male and female, composed this party, and

the vessels bearing them to their newly selected home
were those whose arrival in the Passjiic has bet-n ad-

vertefl to.

It appears that the oiuission on the part of Treat

to deliver promptly the letter to the Indians with

which he was furnishetl by Carteret, and to complete

the arrangements for the occupancy of the desired

tract, was the cause of unexpected embarrassment and
delay. On attempting to land their goods at some
point on the river, they were warned oti' by Imlians

on the ground, who claimed to be the owners, and in-

formed them that they had not yet parted with their

right thereto.* The goods were therefore reladen,

and a report of the circumstances made to the Gover-

nor.

1 Luiibrrl'a " S. Hiivcn," p. 137.

< EliMlietli Siiiilli, dauKlitrr nf Rirhard SmiUi, of Smitlilxwn, Lone
iBlftiKl, witluw of William Lftwr«Dn>, uf Tew'a Neck. Ka«l Jrnrj under

tlif I'nipriitore, p. 85.

* ExaininHtioQ of Claim, etc., p. V.

• Bill ill Cbaacenr, app. 118.
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These unexpected difficulties, the result, probably,

of misunderstanding; merely, were removed at this

interview. Samuel Edsal, a resident on Bergen-Neck,

to whom tlie neighl)oring chiefs had become known

through several neg<)tiation8 with them that he had

conducted, both on his own account and as interpreter

for others, was authorized by Carteret -to eflect the

purchase.' Accompanied by Treat and some others

of the new-comers, he proceeded up the Hackensack

to confer with those who claimed to be the proprietors

of the land west of the Passaic ; but let us hear what

Treat himself states :
" One Pcrro laid claim to the

said Passaic lauds, whicli is now called Newark, and

the result of our treaty was, that we obtained of a

body of said Indians to give us a meeting at Passaic^

and soon after tliey came, all the proprietors, vi/.

:

Pcrro, anil iiis kindred, with the Sagamores that were

able to travel ; Oratou being very old, but approved

of Perro's acting; aud then we acted by the advice,

order and approbation of the said governor (who was

troubled for our sakes) and also of our interi>retcrs,

the said governor approving of them (one John Cap-

teen, a Dutchman, and Samuel Ed.sal) and was willing

aud approved that we should purchase ii tract of land

for a township.'"

A bill of sale was made out, arrangements perfected

for taking possession, aud soon the little party, re-

lieved from their close quarters on board the vessels,

were established on the site of the contemplated town.

While these preliminary measures were being con-

summated an opportunity was afforded for the prepa-

ration aud execution of written stipulations with

certain agents from Guilford and Branford—who had

either been fellow-passengers with the Milford people

or had arrived subsequently—that settlers from those

])laces should be permitted to join in forming one

common township, provided definite intimations to

that effect should be received prior to the ensuing 1st

of November. The meeting at which this agreement

was made was held, probably, on board of one of the

vessels lying " near to Elizabetlitown," on the 21st of

May, and was verified by the signatures of Robert

Treat for the Milford people, and Samuel Swain for

those of Guilford and Branford, on the 24th of the

same month; it being, they say, their "desire to be

of one heart iind consent, through God's blessing, with

one hand thiy may endeavor the carrying on of spirit-

ual concernments, its also civil and town affairs, ac-

cording to God and a godly government.'"

We are carried back by this agreement to that

other which, forty-four years before, was perfected in

the cabin of the "Mayflower," off the coast of Massa-

chusetts, by the Pilgrim fathers, who, " for the glory

of (iod and advancement of the Cliristian faith," in

the presence of God and one another, solemnly aud

) Bill ill Clmlirer}-, app. 117.

>Bill in I'lmnciT}', p. HI*.

•Tiiwii KiHonU, (MX ClmptiM X.NXV.)

mutually covenanted and combined into a civil body

politic for the better ordering and preservation and

furtherance of the ends they liad in view. Although

we are not permitted to chronicle the name of the

vessel on board of which the Newark settlers thus in-

timated the principUw that were to guide them in

their undertaking, yet tlie instrument itself will ever

perpetuate the fact of tluir adherence to tlie same

fundamental truths on whidi tlic Plymouth colonists

had based their hopes of prosperity and happiness.

On attempting to i)icture to ourselves the forms,

animate and inanimate, and the various conditions of

active existence which made the world as it was in

ages gone, our conceptions must come so far short of

the realities we would reproduce that we can only

regard them as simply symbolical, as mere shadowy

portraitures in which outline and body are dimly dis-

tinguishable, and which scarcely serve to present the

main characteristics of what we would evolve from

the obscurity of the past. Such must be our experi-

ence on summoning before the imagination the woods

and waters, hills and daks, fields and meadows which

made the landscapes here two hundred years ago,

—while striving, amid the tumultuous noises and busy

scenes around us, to realize tlie quietude and repose

of primeval nature as it then reigned, disturbed only

by the casual notes of a flitting bird, the hum of in-

sects, or, perchance, the stealthy stej) of the savage or

the rippling of the Passaic as the placid stream was

disturbed by his liark canoe.

The contour of the western hills, the river in its

general iuspects, and the stars wliich are nightly re-

flected in its surface constitute all, probably, upon

which our eyes rest, that wore the same appearance

to the strangers who then were drawn hither by the

I

natural advantages of the country. As they sailed

up the bay, the broad meadows whicli then, as now,

I skirted the sotitlurn margin of the stream must have

been among the chief attractions, from their similarity

to the eye to the rich alluvial bott(mi-lands of the

Connecticut, promising abundant sup]>lics of forage

without tillage ; while the higher land in the distance,

not so wooded as to interfere materially with its im-

mediate cultivation, but sniticiently so for shade and

ornament, presented such rural charms as marked it

out for the site of the .settlement. On the north a

pine forest covered the peninsula between the

Hackensack and the Pa.ssaic, while tiirther west tlie

hills which formed the horizon gave a.ssnrance of

other contributions to meet the present and prosjiec-

tive requirements of the settlers.

It must be within the memory of many of the older

peoi)le of Newark when along the river front there

was an almost c<intinuous blulf, such as may still be

seen in the northern limits of the city, in some places

rising, perhaps, from thirty to fifty feet above the marsh

of flags which in nuist places skirted the water; and,

doubtless, the generally elevated position of the site

was one inducenu'Ut for the location here.
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The area selected for the town j)lot had its in-

rqualities of surface, and through Home parU of it

meandered l)r(M^kH that, luiving their heads in the

liilln towards the west, intersected the plain in ditfer-

ent directions. Trees were not in supt-rahuiidance,

and it was foun<! necessary, before nniny years, to adopt

measures for the preservation of such as were conveni-

ently situated in the streets for shade or ornament.'

' Town RoconlK, Feb. fl, 167fi, p.

gutiprKtly pri'vitilN that wu nre indebtcwl to the

tlioir Iniiuvdiftt*- succfflsuni foi thv UrKeruf titu imlih

nuntlroLitit ami iMirkii ; and tint oiinaequi-nt inrfi-i-iii

Inijiretwlon very

oriKiuHl iwtttorB or

t-linn (litit unmiiieilt

I- Unit tlie t'lni iH of

hUiw Krowtli, in ronnoctiun witit tliu unruuiMlvd itnpixMition (liiil it in \m:-

culinrly Mnsc-epttbli" to tittucktt from nuxiMUH tiiwH-ltt. htu» li*<| to cuiiitider-

ablt< iiirglfct in it8 niltivation, Hlthoiigb it iimHt Iw CfUiCLNlttI tu >>o one of

our nioirt beautifnl iiliHdi>-tr(WH.

It iit Humewbut riMuarkiibb* that notliing in Mitd in t)it> town n*curdti of

ibi< tintc ttettin^ out of t)ie trcvK nn eltbtir uf "tbt- romnmmt, " altbouKb

ilio town coniniittt't' in

taj*tv, jiidgmunt uml (-<

Mi-ribi'il bigb u|)on tht

IbiTtifons of dlr«:t t««t

the |M«iiod when tbcM*

cast thblr ohodu ti

fflry when it wa»< tloiie deaorve, for llioir givA

iderution for iHWlcrity, to huvi- tlieir nanu'M in-

i>ll of the city's bonofuctora. In tb« alxwrnce,

tiniony, wu must seek i-x>lbitfnit information hh to

now iifftHl and tiji> neKliK-ted friunild of oure firat-

tbe intliwayx of our proKonitont, and tbc cunchi-

slon arrived at muHt Iw that, with the t'xrcption of a vi-ry few,—a half

doxfn ppfhaiHS at m«wt—witliin thi- t;ity llniitw, our largor clnm are only

fiom aixty to w-vcnty years old, while thv far Brw»t«fr number fall con-

rtiilerably tdiort of that age.

It muHt bo renionilH-ii'd that only one Hpocics of the olni, of the three

or lonr indigenous to Amorira, i» found in this iiection of the cuuntry.

It iM cuMily difltinguiNbable by ita long, pcndutimti bnuicheK, prftwnting a

marked rontraMt—110 the varietit^ In our iiarka iloarly dumoni*trate—to

the more riKid, upright furmii of it^ Knglii^h and KumiMuui couNiuii Ihut

at dirfen-nt tiniei^ antl in different wayu have tieun Introdueed, and thcixi

is no evidence that it was at all rummon at tho period of wltlemBnt or

for many yitarn thereafter. ,As late m 1704 the intelligent traveler,

Wanzey, who iHUwe«l through Newark, Kliaabothtown, lUihwuy, etc., on

bi(4 wtiy to Philudelphia, mys, expi'CMtly, " I miw no elm ti-eea anywhere

;

I liflieti- it is not a native of America, at least not that whicli ia 00 coni-

mon ill Knglund." ("An Kxeuntion to the United StatoR in 1794, " by

Henry Wanzey, F..\.S., 2tl edition, p. 87.) And a venerable gen-

tlenuin, yet living, in his ninety-ftrst year, writi'H to me, "I have little

remembrance of Newark before 17'J7. I made, an I rcmcml>er, only two

\itt\tit from Now York up to that lime, and thone very short. I do not

i-MrolIiH-t seeing any trees on the commons, iw ttie jtarks wen' then called.

I'he olil church, where tlie prei«ent Trinity Church statuls, hatl no trees

arouml it that I n'niember.

"

There ai-e nmny einis in various paris of the city whotie ages are well

known, and wbofie growth, although materially interfcivd with by the

pavements preventing the access of water to their n>ots, corresponds

with that given us the usual growth of the sjiecies, for the number of

years they have stood, and conHnnH the view above taken as to the agea

of our liu'ger treiw.

If our examiimtion is extended tu other ritii-s, similar reKulto are ob-

Ulned. For examph^s: Pi-evious to 1733 there wei-e but few trees in

Boston iVinunou. In that year there were two rows of sixtt-en trees set

out. (" Drake'ti Itoston, '*
pp. 61)2, 820.) I do not know that the podlttun

of thosf can be identified ; but it is doubtful tf any of thoni aiv among
the venenibles whom the Boston authorities, to their honor, so assidu-

ously now watch over and protect.

Lucien W. Sperry, Ksq., nmyor of New Haven, infoniis me tluit prior

to 178.'V the streetH of that proverbially-shaded city had in them only

two trees, and that the old elms which now (ti> a<lori) the plare were

plant4.H| lH>twei<n 1782 and 170(\ tho largivt now being alnrnt fi>ur feet

diameter. This is al>out tho sixe of our largt-r elms now Blautling In the

Military Park, only three or four bavlnga greater diameter. The largest

1 have seen in the <ity anywhere meiumnw a little nmre than tlve feet,

being nearly sixtei<n feet in cinMiMiference.

It iff ho)>e4l that this brief n*fen>nce t«> the sul^ect may Iwul to a

more extended cultivation of the elnus ami that mon* care may he

token of tho»> we now have. With Kcarcelyan opiMirtuidty to prtiflt by

tho rains which Uie clouds distil for their Itenellt, their trunks thniltled

by the flaggings of tho sidewalks U> such a degree that we mh> them

The town was laid out at first with little reference

to regularity or symmetry, and the courses given to

the streets were probably made to c<mform to the

character of the surface, the more or less free<lom from

obstructions in certain directions modifying their

courses, and perliaps an Indian path may have been

followed in locatinjj; what is now liroad Street, that

and our present Market, Mulberry and Wa-shington

Streets constituting all the principal highways of the

early settlers. Tlie location of the parks was proba-

bly detenu iiUMl by peculiarities (»f surface which

rendered the ground less favorable for "home lots;"

what is now ihe Military Park being low and springy.

It seems that only a small number remained at the

place during the first suninicr,^ but it is probable that

the autumn found the settlers in full ftfrce, busily en-

gaged in preparing for the approaching winter, with

all its untrit'd experiences. Woubl that we could lift

Time's curtain, that obscures from view their doings

in those first months of our city's history !

In accordance with terms of the agreement of

May 21st and 24th, twenty-three heads of families.

resident at Branford, on the I^Oth of October, 1»)6«), in-

timatr^l their actiuiescence in the proposed junction

with the Milford |>eople by signing the following

document:^
"October 30. 1066.

"At a meeting Touching the Intended design of many of the luhab-

itunts uf Bmnford, the following was sulirtcribeil:

"1st.—That noui* shall lie admitted freemen or free BurgemM within

I>eut. i. 13. our Town upon I>uj>«aick River, in the Pnivince of New
Exod. xviii. 21. Jerwy, but such Planters its atx> members of AJiue or

I)eiit. xvti. la. other of the Congrt'gHtioual Churches, nor shall aur bat

such be chosen to Magistracy or to Carry on anv i«iirt of said Civil Judi-

cature, or OS deputies or assiHiantn, to have power to

Jerem. xxx. 21. Vote in establishing Laws, anri making or rejiealing

them, or to any Chief Militar>- Trust or OfHce. Nor

shall auy But such Chun-h MeniN'rs have any Vote in such ele«-tion. Tho

all others admitted to be planters have right to their proper InheHtuice,

and doand shall ei^oy all other Civil Lit>«rtie*>, Privil<>gt>s, ar<-ording tool!

Laws, Onlers, fintnts M-hich are, or hereafter shall )h* nuide for this Town.

"2<1.—We !thall with (Vre and Pfligem-i* provide fur the nMinteuanca

of the purity of Religion profeswM) in the <\>ngTvgatlonal Cbarcbea.

whereunt*) suliHcritx^d the Inhabitants fW>m Bi-anford.

—

'rune.1. Jasi>er

2. Abni. Pelni..n.

3. Sam-l Swaine.

4. Launtnce War<l.

6. Thomas Blactbly.i

6. Samuel Plum.

7. .losiah Wanl.

8. Samuel lUtse.

9. Thomas Peirson

10. .'"hn Wanb-.

11. .b.bn ratling.

12. Richard Harrison.

13. tn^-nexer C^AUlfleld.'

14. John Wanl, Senior.

15. >M. Ball.

16. John Harrwon
17. John Crane.

18. Thoe. Huntingtiui.

19. I><'liven'«I Cnine.

20. Aan-n Blacthly.

21. UichanI Laurunce.

22. John JoliniMMi.

his

everywhere stniggllng to gel free, with paronUcal plants ahstmrting their

Juici<t«, with wounds and ii^ured limbs um-ared for, ue cannot wonder

if in a few years " Ichabod " should l>e written ujM>n our public grounds.

* Widow Ih'uison, '*for her slaying on Ihe place so hmg when the ton n

was ftrst settled," was sub«M'<piently grante«) an acre of lami, and grants

were also made to Martin Tichenor, Thonuut Ludiiigton and John Curtia,

"for staying on the place the flnt sununer." Town Recurda, pp. i3-44.

* Town Reconls, next Chapter.

* The figures aftlxtMl u^ the names tx>m<s|MMul with lh<«i.« of the hoqie

lots un (lie uMp. Thomas Blacthly and I'^K'nexfr ( 'amfleld do not seem to

have had home lota, and It ts thought the former ilid not c«rr>- out his

intention of iNM-ondng a Ni<ttl<>r.
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The texts of Scripture' referred to in the margin of

this document, indicating the Supreme authority to

which they bowed and wished ever to be subordinate,

read thus,

—

".Vnd their uoIjIm shall b« of themselves, and their governor shall pro-

ce«-d frtiin the midst of them."—Jer. xxx. 21.

"Thou Shalt in any wise set him king over ihee whom the Lord thy

God shall choose : one from among thy brethren shall thou set king over

thee ; thou mayest not set a stranger over thee, which is not thy brother."

—Deut. xvii. lo.

**Take ye wise men, and understanding, and known among yonr tribes,

and I will make them rulers over you.-»Deut. i. 13.

"Moreover, thou shalt provide out of all the people, able men, such as

fear Go<l, men of truth, hating covetousnese ; and place such over them

to be nilers of thousaniUi, and rulers of hundred.*, rulers of fillies and

ruleraof tens."—Exodus xviii. 21.

It would be well for the city, well for the State, well

for the country if our practice now conformed more

than it does to the tenor of these texts.

It would be an agreeable task to jiortray the

characters of some of these first comers, but s]>ace

will not permit, and other hands can do them greater

1 This reference to these texts was simply conforming to views exprased

and ncu^l upon during the whole history* of the New Haven colony. On

the 4th of June. I<i30, when about to lay the foundations of their civil

and religious polity, "Mr. Davenjiort declared unto them by the Scrip-

tures what kind of jiersonfl might best be trusted with matters of gov-

ernment, and by sundry arguments from Scripture proved that such as

were d.-«rib«d,—Ex. xviii. 21 ; Deut. i. 13, with Deut. xvii. 1.1 ; 1 Cor.

vi: 1, 6 and 7, ought to bo entrusted by them." (Fundamental Articles,

Lambert, p. 48; "Trumbull's Connecticut" 1,504.) It is somewhat remark-

able that the places where these texts are to be found should b4- so fre-

quently mi«printe<l ; both the above authorities give them errouf>ously,

and even the editors >>f our own printed Town Records failed to correct

a fr««k of the types in connection with them.

justice. Jasper Crane, whose name heads the list of

the Branford men, occu|)ied among them a position

scarcely less prominent than was that of Treat among

the people of Milford. As n magistrate and as an

officer of the church, he enjoyed the full confidence

and respect of iiis neighbors, and hence the honor

accorded to him on this occasion, to precede even

Abraham Pierson, their revered spiritual head.

Of Mr. Pierson's (the first minister) personal char-

acteristics, both physical and mental, we have com-

paratively few |)articulars; but it cannot be doubted

that he jiosscsscd a stnmg will, great iiidei)endence,

unswerving perseverance, and more than ordinary

power in controlling and guiding those attracted by

his virtues, or to whom he was otficially related.

This is manifest from the manner in which he iden-

tified himself with his people; and his people clung

to him, following his movements whithersoever they

tended, so that his congregation might have been

numbered among the peripatetics. His first flock in

America was at Lynn, in Massachusetts, whence he

and they removed to South Hampton, L. I., which

was settled under his spiritual administrations;

thence he and they removed to Branford; and now

we see him, at the head of the same, or nearly the same

band, transferred to Newark. He was a Puritan,

whose character, so far as it is known, is free from

stain, on whom no charge can rest of variation in

doctrine or contrariety of life from the acknow-

ledged fathers of "the church in Christ after

the Congregational Way,"—a rigid religionist, an
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honest man, a good citizen of simple tastes and con-

sistent life; but his subsequent career, from his iden-

tification with the history of tlie First Presbyterian

Church in this city— so well narrated in Dr. Stearns'

admirable volume— is too well known to call for

further comment here, save an expression of sincere

regret that the grave of such a pastor and such a man
should be without some fitting testimonial of the re-

spect due to his memory, from those who are now en-

joying the results of his labors and self-denial.

The document thas sitriied by the people of Bran-

ford WiUi dispatched to Milford, for by that name,

endeared to them by many interesting associations,

was the town designated by those first upon the

ground, and in the ensuing month, the inhabitants

"ilei-hired their consent and readiness" to conform to

its reciuirements. Subsetiuently, at a meeting on the

24th of .luue, 1067, shortly after the arrival of the

Branforil families, the Milford men also subscribed

the document; their names were as follows:'

1. Rolwrt Treat.

2. OlMiliuh nruon.

3. Mattllaw Caniflelil.

4. Saniuol Kitrhell.

5. Jeremiah Pi-cko,

6. Mlctiael TumpkiDS.

7. Stephen >'n-eliiaD.

8. Henry Lyon,

fl. John Hrowne.

10. John Rutgers.

It. Stephen Davis.

12. Gilwur.1 Kigs.

13. Kolwrt Kittcli.01.

his

14. J, B. Brooks,

mark.

hiii

15. Robert v. Ljrmens.

mark.

hit

16. Franci!< f. Linle.

mark.

17. Daniel Tichonor.

18. John Uaul.lwin, .Sen.

19. John Ibiul.lKin, .Ir.

20. Jena. Timipkins.

21. Geo. Pay.

22. Thoui. Johnson.

23. John Curtis.

24. Ephruiin Burwell.

his

2.J. Robert R. Deunison.

mark.

20. Nathaniel Wheeler.

27. Zei'hariah Biirnell.

28. William Campe,

20. Joseph Walters.

30. Roliert Dalglish.

31. Hauns Albers.

32. ThoDiaa Morris.<

33. Huich liolierta.

.34. Kph'm IVnuinglnn.

35. Martin Tiehenor.

36. John Browne, Jr.

37 Jona. .Svargeant.

38. Azariali Crane.*

39. Samuel Lyon.

40. Joseph Rigga.

41. Stephen Bontl.

Although not as numerous as the settlers from Mil-

ford and New Haven, yet the more ])erfect organiza-

tion of the Branford people as a church appears to

have given them sufficient ascendancy in the new
settlement, although the latest comers, for it to re-

ceive from them, or their pastor individually, the

name of Newark ; Mr. Pierson's early associations

with Newark, in England, when preparing for the

ministry, prompting its conferment.

The people from Milfnrd and New Haven had
located themselves temporarily before the arrival of

their friends from Branford, for the most part on what

' Town Reeonb (see Chapter XXXV). Tlie AgurM here, u before,

reprraent the numbers of their reKpecttve home lots.

* Thorn. Morrin is presumed to have been John Morris, as the name
nowhere else apjieara. The errur was probably made when the old town
hook was trunseribeil.

* Daniel Tichenor anil .\rjiriah Crane ilid not liecome lot.i>wnerB Imme.
•Ilately.

are now known as Broad, Mulberry, Washingtoo and

Market Streets, their lots, with a few exceptions, ly-

ing south of Market Street; and the Branford people

established themselves im their arrival north of that

street, on Broad and Washington Streets. By a sub-

sequent resolution of the town all were allowed to

select their home lots in the respective districts thus

temporarily occupied, but the " neighbors from Mil-

ford and New Haven," thus testifying to his per-

sonal worth and their deep sense of obligation to him,
" freely gave way that Capt. Robert Treat should

choose his lots," and be allowed eight acres for his

i home lot, two acres more than were allowed to others,

and he selected what is now the S(.)Utheast corner of

Broad and Market Streets, taking in the whole dis-

tance between Broad and Mulberry Streets, and ex-

tending south to beyond the site of the First Presby-

terian Church.*

The earnest desire felt to render themselves secure

in their possessions led to an immediate settlement

of their bounds. The arrangement entered into with

the Indians through the jigency of Samuel Eilsal,

which preceded the settlement, was perfected by

the execution of a more formal instrument at a con-

ference with them held "at the head of the Cove of

Bound Brc«)k" on the 11th of July 16t57,' by which

they obtained the Indian title to all the land.* between

the bay on the east, the foot of Watehung Mountain

on the west, a branch of Passaic named " Yauntakah"
on the north, ' and Elizabeth bounds on the south.

The consideration for this extended tract, within the

limits of which are now situated Belleville, Bloomfield,

Orange, CaMwell, and a number of other towns and

villagt-s, consisted of "fifty double-hands of powder,

one hundred bars of lead, twenty axes, twenty coats,

ten guns, twenty pistols, ten kettles, ten swords, four

blankets, four barrels of beer, two pair of brectches,

fifty knives, twenty hoes, eight hundred and fifty

fathoms of wampum, two ankers of liquors [about

thirty-two gallons] or something e(]nivaleut, ami three

troopers" coats."

Eleven years later, on the 1,3th of March, lt)78, the

western limits of the tract were extended to the tt>p

of the mountain by a deed from two other Indians,

the consideration for the extension being "two guns,

three coats and thirteen cans of rum," ' The Ixmn-

dary line of the town on the south, separating it from

Elizabethtown, as agreed upon on the 2i)th of May,
ItiiiK, ran from "the top of a little round hill named
Divident hill ; and from thence t4j run upon a north-

west line into the ctmntry " until it reached the

Watehung Mountain.' The commissioners apjHiinted

• Town Reronis (see OMfOrT XXXV).
»E. J. Keronb, Lllier I. lol. «« ; Town Reronis (aee CbapterXXXVI.

Jonathan Tiihenon' aflldavit. bill in Chaneery. a|i)<. ll.\

•The •' thirl river" aUive the town ; "Will-Brook" Wing the "llrsl'

ami the stream at Belleville the '* second river."

' K. J. Ret-unU, Lib. I. fol. I(i7 ; Town Reconls (see Chapter XXXT).
» Town Reconls (see Chapter XXXV).
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for this work from Newark were Jasper Crane, Robert fied by prayer " cease to be one of the landmarks di-

Treat, ilathew Camfield, Samuel Swaine and Thomas viding Elizahethtowii from Newark.

Johnson; fniin Elizubethtowri, John Ogden, Luke Thus briefly is told why, when, and liuw the settle-

Watsiin, Robert Bond and Jeffrey Jones. I
ment of Newark was etTected.

DIVXDE.NT HILL.

The narrative of one of the spectators of the

scene when the little congress of worthies from

the two towns met to establish this boundary is

of interest. It is contained in one of the docu-

ments connected with the legal ditficulties between the

Elizabethtown people and the Proprietors in after

years,—an affidavit of an old man, taken in 1743.

He states "that he heard Governor Treat tell after

what manner the line was settled between the two

towns, and that it was done in so loving and solemn

a manner that he thought it ought never to be re-

moved, for he (the Governor) himself being among
them at that time, ijrayed with them on Divident hill

(so-called) that there might be a good agreement be-

tween them ; . . . . and the Governor said

that after the agreement Mr. John Ogden (being

one of the first purchasers) prayed among the people,

and returned thanks for their loving agreement, and

the Governor also said that if the Newark i)eople dif-

fered with the Elizabethtown people eoneeniing that

line that he believe<l that they would never ]>rosper." '

It is gratifying to know th:it not until the township

of Clinton was formed, in 18.'J4, did this " h\\\' sancti-

< Answer to bill, p. 47 ; Eut Jeney under the Pruprietors, p. 46 ; Town
IU«>nU. p. 10.

•TliifollnwinKllncii, byMm. E. P. Kinney, »ire<im>te<lfn)m, when the

memoir waJl reHtl. Tliey are now iiiM>rte<l at length, hj* nioHt apprupri-

ately pn-Aer^'ini; the poetii-al Teattin* of the event Hllnileil to in the text.

Tliejr were written at the niKication uf Mr. Whiteheoil in IMC, shortly

after the publiration of " Kiu* Jemy nndir tlie Proprietory GoTeni-

nient*,"' in wliich tlie cin-nmiitancea were nnmitecl

:

"DIVIIIKNT IIII.I,.

•• I'.iuw lien-, O Mum- ! that KanryV eye

May irar.'liie r.>.tprinla>.lill

In conclusion, so far as relates to the material

prosperity resulting from the marvelous progress

Of men that, centuries gone by,

With prayer ordained this hill.

.Vs lifts tlie misty veil of years,

Such visions here arise

\a wbcn the glorious Pafit api>ear«

Before enchanted eyes.

" I see, from midst the faithful few

Whose deeds yet live sublime,

M'liose guilelet» spirits, brave as true,

Are models * for all time,'

A frrou]) U|K>ti this heigiit convened,

In wdi-niii prayer they stand,

Men on whose sturdy wistlom leaned

The settlers of our land.

" In mutual love the line they truce

That will their homes divide,

.\nd ever mark the chosen place

That prayer hath sanctifled.

.Vnd hen; it stands, a temple old

\Vhi< h crumbliiiK Time still braves,

Tliough ages have their cycles rolled

.\bove tliose patriots' graves.

"As Christ IninsllKured on the height

The three Iwheld with awe,

.\nd near his radiant form, in white.

Til.' ancient prophets saw
;

So, on thissumniit I behold,

With lieatiAc sight.

Once more our praying sires of old.

As spirits clotlu-^l in light.

" A halo crowns the sacred hill,

And thence glad voices raise

A song that doth the concave fill.

Their pniyerB an* turned to praise f

.\ri may not for these saints of old

The marble urn invent.

Yet hen' Uu> Future shall behidd

Their Heiiven-built nmnnnient."
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of the mechanic arts through the instrumentality
I

of iinprove'l nuichinerv and the discoveries of science,

much undouhtedly is to l)e uttriliuted to the iic-

tivity which has prevailed in tlie fields of both

intellectual and physical invcstijiatiou during the i

present century; but we should look beyond the range 1

of our own time for many of the elements which have

ensured success. The men whose enterprise and
,

skill set in motion the wheels which, with accumula-

ting velocity, have ndled hither this alnindant pros-

perity, this firm niibxtnUum of religion and morality,

were not of this era exclusively, but will be found ,

deriving their characteristics from those who consti- ,

tuted the human freight of the little barks that an-

chored in the Passaic over two hundred years ago.

The tottering attempts at locomotion in the child, his

cautious movements, his discouragements in the face

of ditiiculties, may not be traceable in the vigorous
]

movements, the bold and successful achievements of i

the man, but, nevertheless, the latter are the legitimate

results of the feeble efforts that preceded them.
!

If we properly estimate the advantages which this

inheritance of ours confers U[)on us, we will cherish a
|

grateful remembrance of the fathers who.sc self-denial,
|

persevering industry, active energies and moral worth

were the seminal principles from which they were

evolved; and it is due to them, ourselves and our

posterity to see that in no respect the inheritance is

impaired while we are in occupancy, and especially

that its moral characteristics should not suft'er

through our indifference or neglect.

The communily at first, as we have seen, was an

exclusive one. Habitancy was made dej>endent upon

a full assent and subscription to their fundamental

agreements, among the most prominent of which we

find an obligation to bear a due proportion of the

expense of maintaining a Christian ministry, and

conformity to the established faith and worship. The
language in which the last re(|uisition was clothed is

worthy of notice,

—

"ft«m, it tt< HgftHtl ii|M>ii that ill nuM- tiii.vHimll couio int(> U8 or arise up

amoiif^ lU thHt hIihII willingly or wiiriill)- ili«tiirl> us in our Poac<> and

SettU'iiii>ntis aii'l {i(|Mn'inlly that wuuli! flulivert tw from the tnn* Rvligion

and wonthip of tfiHl, anil cannot or will not keep their upinioiu to them-

iM'hifi or t>e rt>ctaini>Hl after due Time and uieanH of Conviction and re-

claimiDg hath lieen uwmI ; it in unaiiiniou»ly ugnsnl upon olid Consented

unto, aa a fundamental .\gre<'nient and Order, that all [KUch] I'el^aons io

ill diapoaetl and affecttnl shall. aOer Notice given them, from the Town

quietly de|pi<rt the place seaaonably, the Tnwil allowing lliein valualile

Coni«ideratious for their l.aiidM or Houscm iui Indifferent Men aliall price

them, or elB*< leave them to make the beet of them to any Man the Town
shall apprtive of." 1

We now see how Utopian was this scheme, how
altogether at variance with the natural tendencies of

the race; yet we mu.st admit that there was nothing

unjust or unreiusonable in these terms thus specifically

set forth i)rior to settlement. Having voluntarily

entered the community with a full knowledge of its

constitution, whv should anv member of it construe

the liberty accorded to him so broadly as to warrant

the toleration of licentioiisneas, moral or political?

Many are the communities at the present day un-

tloubtedly siitrering from the cause which the fathers

of our city thus early endeavored to guani against.

The liberty and toleration which the spirit of the age

now advocates too fretjuently lead to the virtual

enactment of the scene described in ./Esop's fiction of

the Farmer and the Frozen Adder,—the nurture, pro-

tection and numerous advantages extended to those

seeking an asylum from misfortune and oppression

being repaid by injurious influences and a prejudicial

exerci.se of the jirivileges conferred.

It was emphatically a Christian community that

was established here, by no means faultless, but one

that recognized the truth that "it is the river from

which men drink and live, not such as they bend over

to see them.sclves reflected in before they die, that

flows untainted and perennial,'"— a community in

which religion was no abstraction, but a living, active,

vivifying princijile ; as a Christian community have

the successors of the first settlers prospered, and as a

Christian community should we be zealous in sus-

taining the characteristics of so high a profession. As

when, in the days of old, the sounds of the drum that

young Johnson caused to re-echo in the streets of

Newark called each inhabitant to the church or to

the council board inditt'erently,' there should now be

but one bugle-call, one common watch-word, and our

banner should bear but one motto, all indicative of

the one common cause,—the upholding with entire

unanimity the cardinal truth that the aflairs of the

church and the afliiirs of the town, the happiness of

the people, the diflusion of education, the prosperity

of trade, manufactures, commerce, all are alike

dependent for their "crown of rejoicing" upon those

princii)le» "according to tiod and a godly govern-

ment," which are as applicable and efficacious in our

day and generation, in this "our Town upon Passaick

River," as they were in sixteen hundred and sixty-

six."

Indian Bill of Sale.—The following copies of deeds,

covering not only the present city of Newark, but

nearly or tiuite all the jiresent county of Essex, were

taken from Vol. VI. "Ctdlections of the New Jersey

Historical Society," to whom we are indebted for their

appearance in this work. They are those referred to

in the foregoing sketch.

"INnl.\N DEED OF 8.\LK .\ND (riSFIRM.tTIOS To THE
TOWNE OK NEW.\UK.

entered ISth Marvh. [K. J. Reconhs Lib. I, fol. liC]

'* WitnR\« in the original deetl of «lo made hy the Indialw tu the Id-

hahitunls of the tow n of Newark, hareing date Uie elovent itay of July,

lOliT, it is aaiil to the fool of the Ureal MounUlne, cailol Wati-hung,

aliae Atcliunck, Wr.R \Vinock»op and SheDo«-toH, Indians and owner* of

Uio iald Ureal Mounlainc. for and In conaldermtiou of two Uana, time

l'oatc«, and thirteen kana of Rum, tu ua in hand paid the receipt War*of

> Town Keninla, (we Chapter XXXT.)
'Eliot's " Roman Lllierty."

'See Town Re)^)!!!!!. (Chapter XXXV.
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wee doc hereby acknowledge, doe CoTenant aud declare to and with Mr.

John Ward and Mr. Thunias Johnson, Justices of the peace of the said

tuwne of Newark, before the Right Hon'ble Phillip Carteret, Esq., Gover-

neur of tJie Pr-jrince of Xew Jersey, and Uie other nitnesses here under

vtTitten, tiiat it is meHUt, agreed, and intended that their bounds shall

Tvarh or goe to the top of the said Great 3Iounlaino, and that Wee the

said Indians will marke out the same to remaine to them the said in-

habitonts of Newark, their heirea or Aseignes for Ever. In Witness

hereof Wee the s'J Indians have hereunto sett our hands and Soules

the I3th of March. lC7:-*i.

* WlSOCKSOP,

*' Shesoctos,

jF^^ »V^ *"* niarke. [sicil.]

^\ \ hill oiarke. [siniL.]

" Signed, sealed and Delivered in the presence of

"James Bullen, Secretary,

•' HCNDSK'K DbOOESTRADT,

"Samiel Harissun.

"This acknowledged before mo the day and yeare above written,

"THE INDIAN BILL OF SALE TO THE NEWARKE MEN.

"Entered 2d March, 1676-77. [E. J. Records, Lib. 1, fol.Wi
]

"Know all men By theM> presents, that Wee^ Wapamuck the Saka-

niHker, aud Wamesane, Peter, Captarain, Wecaprokikan, Napeam, Pe-

rawao, Sessom, Slamnslome, Cacanakque, and Hairish, ludiuns lieluug-

Ing now to Hakinsack, the known acknowledgt-d prnprietore of a certain

tract of Land Lying on the West of Peaiyak river being parties on the

one Side, and Mr. Obediah Brueu, Mr. 8ainuel Kitchell, Michael Tom-

kins, John Browne and Robert Peutson, with the consent and advice of

Capt'n Philip Carteret^ Governeur of the Province of New Jersey, and in

the behalf of y« Inhabitants now being or to be y« po.<ssessi)r« of the

Tract of I^nd Inserted in this Deed of Sale the other parties, Doe make

this Indenture the eleventh day of July in the year of our Lord 1G67

(being the enlarging and perfecting of a deed of Sale madd With the

Indians the year before the present), in manner and form follow-

ing, \iz. :

"That Wke, the said Wapamuck the Sukamaker, aud Wamesune,

Peter, Oaptamin, Wecaprokikan, Napeam, Perawne, Sessom, Mamus-
tome, Cacanakque, and Harish, doe, for onrvelves and With Consent of

the Indians, Bargain, s* II and deliver, a Certain tract of Land, Upland,

and Meadows of all sorts, Wether Swamps, Rivers, Brooks, Springb,

fishings. Trees of all sorts, Quarie^ and Mines, or Metalti of what sort

soever, With full liberty of hunting and fouling upon the same. Except-

ing Liberty of hunting for the above said proprietor;^ that were nppon

the upper commons, and of fishing in the above said Pesayak River

;

which said tract of Land is twuuded and Limited with the bay Eastward,

and the great River I'esayak Northward, the great Ci"eke or Itiver in

the meadow running to the head of the Cove, and from thence bareing

a West Line for the South bounds, wh. Bai<l Great Creke is Commonly
Called and known l)y the name Weeqtiachick, on the West Line back-

wards in the Country to the foot of the great mountaine called Watcli-

ung, Iteing as is Judged alxjut seven or eight miles from Pe^ayak towne
;

the said 9Iountaino as Wi>c are Informed hath one bmnch of Elixalieth

towne Riverrunning near the nbove said foot of the mount^tine; the

boun<ls northerly, viz. : Peoayak River teaches to the Third River

above the towne, y* River Is called Yauntaknli, ami from tht-nce upon a

northwest tine to the aforesaid mountaine ; all which before mentioned

Lands for the several kindft of them, and alt the singular I)enet\t8 and

Priviledgcfl belonging to them, with y« several bounds affixed and ex<

presMtl herein, as also fn-c lil>erty and rangr for Cuttle, hor>*4-it, hoggs,

and that though they Rang** l>eyond any of the lK>unds in this deed £%•

pre—

e

«l. to feed and |NiMlure Without Molestation of or diinuige to the

ownerx of the cattle, A*-., alH»vc mid. Wkk the above mid Indians, Wa-
pamuk, Ac, dueMell, .\lien)ite, make over and Confirm all our Ritfht,

Title and Interest of us, our heires, and Successors forever Unto (he said

LAuds, Ac, as al>ove metiiloiied to Mr. 0|iei)|ali Bruen, Mr. Samuel

Kit4:hell. Michael Tonlkin^ John Browne, and R^ibert Denison, towns-

men atid Agents for y Knglinh Inhabitants of Pemyak, to them, lliHr

heires and aMorlates for Ever, to have. Iiold, and diitpono of, Without

Claim, Let, or Molt^ation from ourselves or any other Whats«>ever.

Tbesn Lands, Ac, are thus solde and delivered for and in consideration

of fifty double-handn nf powder, one hundred Itumt of lead, twenty axes,

twenty Ojates, teu Guni, twenty PisUdls, ten kfttlixt ten Swunts, four

blankets, four barrells of beere, ten paire of breeches, fifty knives,

twenty howes, eight hundred and fifty fathem of wanipem, two Ankors

of Licquers or something Equivolent, and three troopers C-uates ; these

things are received, only a small remainder engaged to them by bill.

To the true aud just performance according to y* true intent of our bar-

gain. Wee y eaid Obediah Bruen, and the rest above said, doe for our-

selves and heirea, Ex'tora, Adm'n'tors or Assigns, to the said Wapamuk,
Jtc, the true proprietors of the said Lands do bind and Covenant. Wee
the said Wapamuk and the rest of the Indians above said doe fully sur-

render, pas over and Yeild up all our Right,privilege and power in the

same, and to free the above said I^ands fk-om Claim, Incumbrances, of

What kind soever ; all the above mentioned purchaeee Wee doe Grant

and deliver to Obediah Bruen and y* rest above said, to them, their atwo-

ciates, heires, and all the law-full i>o6seasors. And for the full Ratiflica-

tion and testification of the above said bargain and agreements at>out the

aforesaid tract and i>arcells of Land so )x)unded. Wee, the said parties

above mentionefl have hereunto Entorchangeably sett our hands and

scales, the day and year aliove said, in the presence of t's Witnessing.

Moreover Wee doe grant them free liberty to take what timWr and

stones they please in any of our Lands, where Wee the above said

Indians have yet propriety.

"Obediah Brvex,
" Michael Tomkins,
" Samtel Kitchell,

"John Browne,
" Robert Demsos.

(^V "*•

(D "

'Signed, seated and delivered in presence of

"Samvel Eusall,

" PiRHwiM, >'• Sachuni of I'an, X his marke.

"EnWARD IUIIRUWE.S.

" mark of |^ Bk'iiarh Fletcher,

*'Classe, X hi- nmrke."

"DEED FlJOxM THE PROPKI>:TORS.

[K. J. llecordi*, Lib. F, fol. 16(W1IJ8.]

"The pRorBiEToRs of the Province of East New Jersev, To all per-

s«>nes to whome these presents shall come GRRETiMi. Know ye, that

Wee the sayd Proprietors for and in consideration of the Rvnts and ser*

viroe herein After Reserved and for several! other good causes atid con-

siderationos us hereunto moving. Have Given, granted, tiargained and

wdd, And by these pnrsents Do give, grant, bargaine and sell unto John

Curtis, Jolin Treat, Thetiphi-lns Peirwm and Rolwrt Yong, all of the

Towne of Newark In the Countle of flrnex and Pfx>vlnce ufore sayd.

All thitse Noverall traets of I^nd and meadow hereafter Exprtwrnid,

scituate, Lyoltig and being with in the sayd Tow-neshlp of Nuwark :
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"Int. A Homo L.>tt, In l.eiiglh tenn rlialiiM, in Ijivwllh at the omit

anil inUlillc thrvo cliuint'i Ldick nix fu<>t Anil alt lliii wiixt end faurv

liaini) and tlin't' (iiinrtiTs uf A Hinlno ; l>onnile>l Nurtli liy JuliD Jolin-

~ 11, suiitli liy Ilnniol Ilruwni-, TOul and we<t by liiEli wiiyiii.

•AUiu A tnul I.yoinB Alwvc HanWI Dolii H..nii' l"ll llEOlsisn «1

Daniol Diidd's Sonlli-wot ranmr, tlifiioe riininis Nurtli at tlio Bant End

tw.<nly Eight cluiinon to till' higliway ; llieiu-i. »« Ihe highway rune,

tncntie fix cliahu'tt lo the lirniirh of tlio Mill KrtMjki", llicncv Along

lhi5 Ilniokn WUV8I1 chaiiie» at tho wmI End to Saniiiell Iliinllngton's

liuo ; iMiindcd west by Iho myd bninoh, North by thp liighway, Eaat

by Hanco AlU>rt», Sannu-I and Daliiol IKid, and by tin; other IxitUi

vuth.

iCheal-•' Another tract beyond the Mill bro<ike brancli BBnisixii

nut tree niurkt ou foure iddo» whirli u John Wanl'si corner ;

lug north we«t Scavetitoeno chainfe t*i a iiiaple tree niarkt

tho awuiiip Bide ; thence miilCh and by wwt iK'Venly to iiliolhor tree

inarkt as lieforo ; thence Eiuit and by Kouth Iwelitie i-bainctt to Mr.

Cnine'ii corner, lionnilcd North by Ijinil unsurveyed, tint by other

l^ottrt, wodt by tliu Swamp and frMi niendowH, eunth liy other lAitti*.

"Also a iieeceof iiK-adow at tho U^wer tide |Mind, in Length seavonteeni-

chainotl. In bremllli aeuven clialncB, liunnded (*a«t by Ihe cieeke that rnne

into the tide pond, auntli by llngh ItoberU and Thomas gutpica', north

by the Pond, went by Oyster Creeke.

" AL.10 a iieece of awamp Lying at the Gl-eat Swamp in the Seek, U-gin-

ing at the Ilogg [bridge, in the survey) and riinnini: in I^'iigtl" twentie

chaines nortli, and at the soutti end lifteen ctiainev. bounded sunth by Ihe

bridge, eusl by the boggv, west by other Lolls.

"A1.S0 another poece of meadow at Ihe hmd of Ihe Great Meadow,

Bboi.vino at Samuel Potter's South west corner And running Nortli

twenliu chaines in bremlth lo Aaron Blackley's line, in length twenty

chains, boundeil east by Samuel Poller, north by Aaruii Itlackley and

John Johnson, west by Uie sM'amp, sunth by ElioKer Lampsun and unsur-

veye«l Land ; containing in all the aUive said tracts of upland and

meailow ^afler allowances for barrens, highways, &c.) two hundreil acres,

lieing ullutted for tlie parsonage.

"2dly. .\11 that small tract alotteil for the bureiug place, tekoing in the

Pond and meeting house, lieing scaven chaini-s in Length and fouiv

chaines in breadth, boimde<l west by John Treat, south by John John*

son, North and East by Highways.

" 3dly. A triangle [iceee a1ote<l for a Markcit place, six chaines wide at

the south end, on the west side nine chaiues in length, and on the east

side eleven chaines in length, liounded on all sides by highways,

** 4thly. .Another triangle |)eeoe alolled for n trHining place, in length on

Iho wi<«l side seaventecn chaines, on the south-east side flfteen chaines,

and on the east end scaven chaines and a lialfe, bounded on all sides by

Highways.

"Stilly. Another triangle |>cece .\lotle<l fi>r a watering place for cattle,

Beginiug at John Plum's corner and running up Ihe Hrooke west seaven

chaines, thence east and by north scaven chaines to Ihe highway, and at

the east end one chaine three rodes ; bounded south by John Plum, and

Kobert Daglish, North and Rist by highways.

" .Kiut lastly, the sln>el4 of the sayd towne of Xewarke, aa they are now

layeil out, viz.; Ihe high street to n;niaiiie almut two chaines more or lef«

in brt>adlli, and in length from Hugh Roberts' brooke to the mill bruoke

thorow Ihe Middle of Ihe Towne ; and Ihe rest of the sireeles to liee as

they are now in breadth ; To^iKTiicH with all and all manner of rivers,

rivolets, springs, runos, slreames. Dams, feedings. Pastures, woistes, uniler

woodes, trees, waters, water courses wal»?r falls, pomU, pmills, pills,

memhiwes, easomenis, prullts, comiuoditii-s, liliertiea, ailx'antages, Einolu

inenis and .V]ipurtenaiict;s wliatever to the same belonging or any manner

of ways apiierlaliiing ; To Have ami to U01.0 the said **veral tracts of

uphind, meadowes and preiui-4es with Ihoire and every of thein> appur-

tenalic<>s lo thorn the sayd John L'nrtis, John Treat, Theophelus Peirson

and Kobert Yong their heirus and Assignes forever ; to tho only propi'r

use, Isiielll and Udioof of the Old Settlers of the towne of Newark afon-

aaid, their heirw and Assignes forever. In Cont'un
; granted to bee and

Remaino lo ami for Uie several iisos herein iiarticuiarly expnwaed, and to

bo appropriated for no other use or or uses whatsoever ; Tu liee llolden

in ftre and com'on scK-cage of us Ihe sayd Proprietors, our heirm and

Aiedgnos forever As of the selgnorie of East Greenwitch ; YcCLnlNo and
fiayiiig Iherefor unto us Ihe Proprietors, our heiroM and .\ssignm folvvor,

(ixpencc sterling numie of Enghtnd, for Ihe aforesaiil st'veral tracts of

Land on every five and twenlielh day of March forever hereafter, in

Loiu and insleail of all otiicr sen'icos and demands whatsoever.
*' In Witnbss whereof Wek Havk causeil Ihe mwlo of our sayd Pnivince

to ho hereunto afflxiHl, and Ihe same lo be signed liy uur Governour and

Iho MiOor |»irt of his Council for tho lime U-ing this tenlli day of

DccvmlHir, Anno IVim. ItllXl, and in the eight yeare of the Kaigue uf our

soveraigne Ixird, William tho Tlilnl, over England, *c., Kino.

"Asm. Hv>iii.to>,

^
'^.^ ''jJoHX Imans,

/ I g \ "Sami'ei. Bekxis,

'.__^^^ "John Bishop,

"JaMH Df.NOAB,

"JiiHK Boies."

"FROM PKiinilKTOR.*' KEOOBD OF WARRANTS AND SIRVEVS.

[Lib. 2, fol. 30.]

"Anno 1B76. A WaEhaxt Ui Isiy out for Benefit & I'se of Ihe Town

of Neoarke So nincli Ijind as aliall lie Convenient for Landing pUies

wiliiin llio said Towne, Uu.l for a School Iluose, for a Town lious.-, a

MiNliiig hoius-, a Market Phu-e or Market phicu: and two liuiidred Acn-e

of I'plaud anil Meadow in pmiKjrtiou for a [larsonage, Providkii thai

none of the said Land lie Already Snrveyol and ApprupriaU»l by any

lurtii'iiiar person .t to nMiirn *c. t>al<'<l 31 Ik-liili.

" NEWARK'S PIONEER TOWN PATENT OR fllABTER.

[E. J. Keconis. 1.1b. A. A. A., fol. UO.j

"Newarke,

County of Essex.

" A Tow.N JICETI.vo, held AprUll \- lith 1714, by Verlueof A warrant

tJiven under y» bands of y« Trustaes for y« Said Town for y« Time being,

the luhabitanbi being melt, y Town Pattern was Publislied, as follows :

" Anf.k, by Ihe Gnu-e of t^tsl Queen of Groat Britain, (Trance and Ire-

land, Defender of y» faith Jtc. To all lo whonie Thewi Pn'Scnts Slmll

Come or nwy in any wise Concern Senileth Greeting. Whereas, our

Loveing Subjects Jolin Treat, JoM-ph Harison, Eliphelet Johnson, John

Oxiper, and John Morris, freeholder, and InhaliiUnts of y Town of

Newark in y> County of Essex in our Province of New Jereev, on behalf

of themselves and the Rest of y* flveholders of y« mid Town and by

their order, by their Humble Petition Pnwntol to our Tnisly and well

Ikdoved Robert Hunter Es<i'r Captain General and Governour in Chiefe

of our Said Provina-, have Sett forth, that their Ance«tors and Prede-

omore, freeholders of y« said Town, by Licence from y« Proprietors

Governour, in y> Month of July one Thousand Six Uundered Sixty

Seven, had Pur<;ha»ed from y« Indians, all that Tract of Land now Known

by y» Name of Newarke, Bounded Ijislerly by a Great Creek that Runs

from Hiukingsack Bay through y' Sail M™dow Called by Ihe Indians

Wei|ualilck, and now Known by y« Name of bound Cn^ek : and Continu-

ing from the heail of y Said Cn^ok to tho head of a Cove to a Markt

Tree, from Ihence it Extended Westerly upon a Straight Line, by Com-

putation Seven Miles be the Same more or U« lo Ihe End or f.sil of the

Great Mountain and to tlie Ridge thereof Called by Iho Indians Wa<;-

chung. Near where Runs a branch of Raway River, from thenw Exlond-

ing on a Northerly Course along the Ridge of Ihe Said Mountain to a

heap of Stoiu*, Erected to Aserlaln Iho Boundary Wtwe^-n the s'd Town

of Newiuk and the Town of Achnuickatnuck, from thence Runing a

S<nlth East Course by Achi|uickalnuck Bound Line, lo where Ihe blook

or Rivolel I'allwl by Hie Indians Yanlokah, but n.iw Know n hy the Noma

oflheThinl River, Einptieth itself into Piujiiyack River and from thence

Continuing Down along by Ihe saiii I'asaiack River and Ilackingauk

Bay to Iho niuulh of tho said Hound Cre.-k : and that for want of a

Charter or Patient of Incorpomlion they an' niider Sundry Inconviences

and Disonlers, wliicll lo pn-venl for >• hllure they have thereforv Prayed

our Charier or Paltent of l"rivilidges afcirJingly : which Re<|nest »o

King willing to Grant. Know yee, that of our EsistuiH Grace, Cer-

tain Knowledge, ami Moor .Motion, We hare Given, Granted, Raltifleil,

and Conflnne.1, and Do by tliose Presents, for u^ isir heirw, and Sue-

c<«sors for Ever, Give, Grant, Balifie, and Confirm unto John Treat,

Joseph Harison, Jalile« Nolnian, Eliphelet Johnson, John Ciio|ier, J>ihn

Morris, Ji«eph Crone, Thomas Davis, Nathaniel Wheeler, and George

Harison, in Trust to and for llicnuielves and y Rest of y mH-hol.Urs and

Inhubilania of >•• said Town and lludr Succewors for Ever, within Ihe

Limits and Bouiuh' aforesaid. Iho five LHwrty and PriviUidge of Iwing a

Town Ship, and They and their Succt-(««ors for Ever hereafter are and

Shall be a Coinunily .ir Township, in Dee.1 and in Name, in tlie saij

County of Ebkx, wilhln our Said Province of New Jerw'y, by the Name

of the Tnistw« of the freeholders and Inhabitaiils of the Township of

Newark, An» thai they and their Siu««ors for Ever herr««»er Shall

havo a Perpeluall Succemion of Ihe Numlsr.if Ten, Principle frveboldere

and Inhabilania of Iho s'd Township of Newark, who shall be the

Trustees of the Freehoblers and Inhabitants of Ihe Township of

Newark for Ever, (That is to »iy) that U|«in }• I>eath of any
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ono or more of the said TruBlces, it S)wU anJ may be Lawful

for the freeholders of the said Township for the Time being, being

tlieninto Sunioncd or Warned by tlio Constable or Constables of

the said Town for the Time being, by onl«>r of the Surviving Trua-

toes of the said Township of Newark for the time being, or the

Miyor part of them, and by other Publick wayes and Meanes, to Assem-

ble and meet together, at Such time and Publick Place within y* said

Township as the s'd Sur\ivuingTruifle«a for the time I>eing, or the Major

part of them from time to time oa Need 8hall l>e shall think fitt to Nomi-

nate and app.>int, and there by 3I^ority of votes of the said freeholders,

to Kiett and Choose so many of y« Principle freeholders of the said

Towniihip Kesideing within y« Bounds of tlie said Towuship as may fill

up the Number of the s'd Trustees to be Ten, whicli Trustees no Chosen

and Kh'trt*-*! as aforesaid, together with the Suniving Tmslcos for the

time being. Shall be Trustees of the said Township to all Intents and

Puri>osc*s as 3Iuch as if they had been purticularly Nominated and £x-

pressed in this our Said Grant. And Wk Do further Give and Grant

unto the said Trustees and their Successors for Ever, thai it shall and

may be I*awful to and fur y« said Ti-ustoes iiud their Successors for Ever,

by y Name of the Trustees of the freeholders and Inhabitants of y*

Township of Newark, In any of our <'ourts within Said Province of New
Jersey t<> Sue and bo Sued, Answer and be Answered unto, Defend and

be Defended. And We Do further Give and Gmnt unto the said Trus-

tees and their Successors for Ever hereafter, and to the Major part of

them, full Power and Lawful Authority once in Evei-y Year at their

Discretion, to Summons and Call together the freeholders of the said

Township, aud for the said freeholders and their Successors so Summoned

and Called together, to assemble aud meet on Such Certain Day and at

such place as the said Ti-ustees for y* time being or the Mig'or part of

them shall appoint, to Elect and Choose by Plurullity of Votes uf the

said freeholders and their Sucoeasors, Such Nimiber of the Said fi'ee-

holdors and tbeir Succeasors as they shall think fit, Not Exceeding five,

to be Overseers for appointing what Improvement Shall be Made for the

Ensuing Year upon a Certain Neck of Land within the Bounds of the

said Township, which by Reason of its Scituation and Natural advan-

tages Is or May be Easily Enclosed by a Generall fence, and for apjwr-

tiouateing to Each of the said freeholders Interested in the Said Neck,

and their SuccetWtjni for the time being, their Share of y* Clmrge of the

Sidd Generall fence for the Common Good, which s'd appfjrtionateing So

made as aforett'd shall be of force against Each of y« Said freeholders

and their Successors for the time being for their Re8|iective Shares or

Portions of the said Charge their Executors, administrators or assigns,

form Loug lime as the said Trustees and their Sucreewors or y Majority

uf them shall think fitt and no Longer, and in Case of Refusall or Ne-

glect to Pay y» Same, it shall and may be Levied by y* Constables of the

aaid Towu or any one of them, by warrant from a Justice of the Peace

within the said Township by Distress, and by tlie said Constables or

Constable to I>o paid into the said overee4.'i-s for y» time being, for the use

aforesaid and no other use whatsoever. And We Do further Give and

Grant to the Said Trusteoe and their Successors for Ever, that it shall

and may bo Lawful for y* freeholders and Inhabitants of y* said Town,

Annually aud once in Every Year, to Assemble and meet together and

to Choose Two Oinstables, one overseer of y« Poor, and one overseer of

y« highwaies, by Majority of the Votes of the flhjeholdu« and Inhabit-

ants of the sM town of Newark, which Constable and ovenWT so Chosen

as aforesaid Shall Serve in the ttajd Respective Offices in the said Town

until the Next Animall Eh-ctiou, if they so Long Live, or Pay the Sum
of five Pounds for the use of the jioor of the Said Town, And that in

Case of the Diiith or Refusall of any of the said Officers to »-rve in any

uf the said Offices nj< often as the Same Shall HHpi>eu out of the Useuall

Annivennr}- time of Election, that it shall and may be Lawful for the

wid freeholders and Inhabitants to iissemble, and meet together to Choose

others in their Room and place, and it shall and may be Lawful for a

Justice of the Peace within the mid Township to administer an Oath to

the Said OlDoers of the said Town, for the faithful! Discharge of their

Respective Offices. And We Do further Give and Grant to tho said

Tnuitees aud their Successors all other Privillidges, Rights, Liberties and

lummnitios that the Township of Amwell 4>r any other Towuship within

our B*d Province of New Jerwry Doth or may of Right Eiyoy, To Have,

Hold and Enjoy all and Singular the Privilidges, Rights, Libertifrs and

luimunlties aforesaid, until the said .lohn Treat, .liwutph Harison, James

Notman, Kliphelct Johnson, John Cooper, John Morris, Joseph Crane,

ThumoM Davix, Nathaniel Whecllcr, and George Harison, Trustees of the

freoholilers and Inhabitants of the Township of Nowark ami their Suc-

coasom for Ever ; they y» s'd Trusteos and their Successors for Ever Yeild-

ing, Rendering, and Paying unto us, our heirs and Succeasura, Yearly

and Every Year, on the feast Day of the Annunciation of the Blessed

Virgin Mary, as an acknowleilgment for the Said Privillidges, the An-

nual Rent uf Five Shillings, In Leiu aud Stead of all other Rents, Ser-

vices, and Demands whatsoever for the Same.
" In Tetitimouy whereof, we have Caused these our Letters To be nuule

Pattent, and y« Seall of our Province of New Jei^sey to be affixed. Witt-

ness our said Bight Trusty and well beloved Robert lluuter Esqr,

Captain General aud Governour In Cbeiffo of the Provinces of Now Jer-

sey and New York, and the Territories and Tractsof Laud Dejicnding

thereon in America, and Vice Admirall of the Same Ac. at fort Annk
In New York, this Twenty Seventh Day of Apreill, in the Twelfth Year

of our Reign, Annoqe Dom, 1713.

*'.!. Base, Secretary."

[L. 8.]

"BOINDARIES OF YE TOWNSHIP OF NEWARKE.

[E. J. Recoi-ds, Lib. A. A. A., fol. loo.]

*' By Warrant from his Excelencie y« Governour, to mo Directed, bearing

Date ye 7th Day of November, 1713.

"Sirveyed, Marked out, & Ascertained j** Lines and Boundaries of y*

Township of Newarke, According to their Pattent or Charter, which

bears Date y 27th Day of Apreill 1713 : begining where Bound Creek

Emlieth itself into Hackingsai-k Bay and Runing up yo s'd Creek to

y* head thereof, whei-e a black Cherry tree Markd with y* Letters N on

the one Side Jk E ou the other Stands under a Steep Hill, thence South

Twenty one Degress West Twenty five Chaiues forty Three Links to a

Dead Black oak Tree, Standiug in Joseph Lyons feild, thence North

Sixty Degress fifteen Minutes West four Hundred and five Chain or five

Mile & five Chains along Markd Trees, many of them being markd with

y" Letters N tb £ as aforesaiil (because tis y« Partition Line bctweu Sd

Nowark and Elizabeth Town) to a Black oak tree & a Sniiill Ued oak Tree

by it, both Markd on four Sides Standiug on y« Riseiug Ground of

y» South End of y* Mountain Call'd Watchung, «& about forty or fifty

Rod North Easterly from y« Westmost of y« Two branches of Raway

River which Comes Down on Each Side of y« s'd 31ountain, Thence Ex-

tending on a Northerly Course along y« Ridge of y« s'd Mountain to a

heap of Stones, Erected to Ascertain y« Boundaries between s'd Town of

Newark & the Town of Acquackanong, Thence on a South East Course

to y« brook or Rivollet Called y" Thii-rl River, Where it falls into i^usayack

River, Thence Continuing Down yc s'd Pasayack River & Hackingsack

Bay to where it began.
" By John Reid, Sirveyor.

*'A true Copy of y Return of ye Sirvoy of y« Township of Newark,

Entorod pr me.
"John Cooi-er, Town Clerk."

CHAPTER XXXV.

CITY OF NEWARK.
(CoH/m«e./.)

TOWN HI8T0K1 FROM 1G6G TO 1714.

The following is a copy of the original township

records of Newark as compiled by Mr. "William A.

Whitehead and Mr. Samuel H. Conger for the New
Jersey Historical Society, by whose kindness we are

permitted to reproduce them in this volume:

Imprimis, In the Province of New Jer-

sey, near to Elizabeth Town, and the icor,.

Town Plotts on Passaic Kiver, made

choice of by friends from Milfurd and other neighbor-

ing plantations thereabouts from New England, on

the twenty-first day of May, one thousand six hun-

dred and sixty-six, the above-mentioned persons liad a

meeting, together with the agents sent from CJuilford

and Bran ford to ask on behalf of their undertakers aud

selves with reference to a township or allottments, to-
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gether with friends from Milford ; at this meeting it was

jipreed upon mutually that the aforesaid persons from

Milford, Guilford and Hranford, together with tlioir

associates, Ijeing now accepted of, do make c)ne town-

ship, provided they send word so to be any time be-

tween this and the last of October next ensuing, and

according to fundamentals mutually agreed upon, do

desire to he of one heart and consent, through God's

blessing with one hand they may endeavor the carry-

ing on of spiritual concernments :is also civil and

town atliiirs according to God and a Godly govern-

ment; there to be settled by them and their asso-

ciates. They then mutually chose eleven empowered

for a committee, viz. : Capt. Robert Treatt, Lieut.

•Samuel Swain, Mr. Samuel Kitchell, Michal Tomp-
kins, Mr. Morris, Sergt. Richard Beckly, Richard

Harrison, Thomas Rlatchly, Edward Riggs, Stephen

Freeman and Thonnis .Johnson, for the Speedier and

better expedition of things then emergent to be done;

then also six or more, at the least five of the com-

mittee who might remain or be in the place, were

mutually chosen and appointed to order and settle

the concernments and ])ei)ple of the place, till an-

other committee l)c chosen and settled ; all of the

eleven above said, do in the name and behalf of the

inhabitants there being, or to come, do mutually

covenant and agree that the agents from Guilford

and Hranford do take up and hold till June in the

year one thousand six hundred and sixty-seven, and

fully to dispose of, provided it be possessed, built

upon, and settled according to order, for their asso- i

ciates, for themselves, theirs and such as they shall
!

send, provided that these last bring due testimonials
|

to the committee there for the town, and they approve
j

of them lots, allottmeuts in every division equally I

privileged as far as may be with the rest of the plant-
I

ers then being or to be ; as also the aforesaid agents,

and their associates shall be respectively equalized in (

all privileges whatsoever ; the town or limits th<'reof

according to their fundamentals agreed upon with the

place may at any time affonl or be capable for a mu-

tual benefit. To the true intention and performance

hereof we, whose names arc underwritten, do sub-

scribe or sign in the behalf of the persons above

mentioned, in the year one thoiwand six hundred and

sixty-six, the twenty-fourth of May.

Signed,

Copy enrolled per me, ) Robert Treatt,

Robert Treatt, Recorder, j Samiei, Swain.

OcTonER 30th, 166(i.

At a meeting Touching the Intended design of I

many of the inhabitants of Hranford, the following i

was subscribed: i

1st. That none shall be admitted freemen or free I

Burge.sses within our Town upon Pas- ,

Deui. 1—25. saick River in the Province of New
,

Exod. 18—31.

i>»at. 17— 14. Jersey but such Planters as are mem-
bers of some or other of the Congrega-

tional Churches, nor shall any but such be chosen

to Magistracy or to Carry on any part of Civil Judi-

cature, or as deputies or assistants, to have power to

Vote In establishing Laws, and making

or Repealing them or to any Chief Mill- Jer..iu. :ir.—21.

tary Trust or Otlice. Nor shall any But

such Church Members have any Vote in any such

elections ; Tho' all others admitted to Be planters

have Right to their proper Inheritance, and do and
sliall enjoy all other Civil Liberties and Privileges,

According to all Laws, Orders, Grants which are, or

hereal^or shall be made for this Town.

2nd. We shall with Care and Diligence provide for

the maintenance of the purity of Religion professed

in the Congregational Churches. Whereunto sub-

scribed the Inhabitants from Branford.

Jiu4|H;r t'nino.
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comes unless the Town be upon their Knowledge satis-

fied in and about the Good Carriage and Behaviour

of them otherwise: then it is agreed upon by a full

Vote of the Town assembled that all and every JIan

that comes to be received ... an Inhabitant in our

Town on Passaic River, shall first subscribe his Name
and declare his assent, with the rest of the Town, to

all and every one of our fundamental agreements on

the other side recorded and here following agreed

upon, viz. : That it is fully and unanimously agreed

upon, as a Condition upon the which every one doth

reckon and hold his Lands and accommodations in

the Town, viz. : that they will from Time to Time pay

or cause to be paid yearly in their full Proportions

equally, to the Maintainance & allowance agreed

upon for the upholding of the settled Ministry and

|>rcacliing of the word in our Town, and that was

agreed upon before any Division of Land was laiil out

except Home Lotts—and Eighty Pounds jier the year

was agreed on and allowed for the present Minister.

Item, it is agreed upon that in case any shall come

into us or arise up amongst us that shall willingly or

wilfully disturb us in our Peace and Settlements, and

especially that would subvert us from the true Reli-

gion and worship of God, and cannot or will not keep

their opinions to themselves or be reclaimed after due

Time and means of Conviction and reclaiming hath

been used ; it is unanimously agreed upon and Con-

sented unto as a fundamental Agreement and Order,

that all and Persons so ill disposed and affected shall

after Notice given them from the Town quietly depart

the Place Seasonably, the Town allowing them valu-

able Considerations for their Lands or Houses as

Indifferent Men shall price them, or else leave them

to make the best of them to any Man the Town shall

approve of.

Item—it was ordered and agreed upon, in Case of

changes of Lands or any kind of obligation whatso-

ever by Gift, Sale, Exchange, or otherwi.se, that any

new Inhaliitant shall arrive or come into Town to in-

habit with us ; it is agreed and ordered that he or

they from Time to Time shall in all Respects sub-

scribe and enter into the same engagements as his

Predecessors or the rest of the Town have done, be-

fore he or they can or shall be accountetl Legal In-

habitants in our Town, or have . . . Title to

their Lands or Possession therein.

Item—it is solemnly consented unto and agreed by

all the Planters & Inhabitants of the

Town of Newark from their settling to-

gether at first, and again i)ublicly re-

newed as their joint Covenant one witli another, that

they will from Time to Time all submit one to another

to be led, ruled and governed by such Magistrates

and Rulers in the Town as shall bo annually chosen

by the Friends from among tliemselves, with sucli

orders and Law whilst they are settled

thVprnvllra" ^^'^ by themselves as they had in the

Place from whence they came, under

Submit tu law
iiiniiiiKst

uiir*--lvv8.

such Penalties as the Magistrates upon the Nature of
the offence shall determine.

Item—the present Inhabitants of the Place for their

better security & Neighbourhood, desired Liberty to

set down and take up their Lotts in a Quarter to-

gether, which Motion of theirs was consented unto
;

and after the Line was run in the Center or Middle
Street of the Town by the Surveyor-General, and the

several Ranges of Lotts agreed upon, and the Middle
Highways both in the Length and
Breadth of the Town to be eight Rods
wide and the Rest four, with a full

Power and Liberty to a]>point and agree

upon and set out High ways in the most convenient

Places necessary for the publick uses and Benefits of the

Town, with the like Liberty for Passages

for Drains, Gripes, or Water Courses pa^p-l"
where they wore needful

; yea, though

it should fall out to be across or within any Man's
Lands or Meadows what and wheresoever for the pres-

ent untill the Town shall see Cause to repeal this

order : the Intent whereof wixs not but that every

Particular Person or Persons should have full satisfac-

tion otherwise for every such High way or Water Pas-

sage that shall be taken from him ; which was consented

unto by the Inhai)itants then present that had full

Power to order matters for the Good of the Town.
Item—it was by a full consent agreed upon, that

the Neighbourhood of Milford and New
Haven should take up their Home Lotts Home Lots,

and Quarters in that Part of the Town
where now they are, and the Neighbours from Bran-

ford and Guilford then present, in Places where now
they are; and the Neighbours from Milford and New
Haven freely gave way that Captain Robert Treat

should chuse his Lotts, and they agreed amongst

themselves to go over and fix the Lotts, which was

before by the whole Committee agreed upon to be Six

acres, according to their Pattont [patent] of the Sur-

veyors Line, for the General . . . the Town : only

Captain Robert Treat was allowed to have Eight

Acres to his Home Lott; which being

done, they belonging to Milford Quarter
Q^'iartl-rl

cast Lotts for the Places where they

should have their Home Lotts to settle upon; and

after the Lotts prepared, and how they should begin

and Succeed, the matter was solemnly submitted to

the Lord for hisguidance: and the first Lott nexttothe

Captain's fell to . . . (irogory, upon Considerations

that he come with his Family to build, and inhabit

the same about two Y^ears, which was the Condition

of his Entertainment with us in our Town ; the

Second Lott to the Wife of Robert Denison, the

Third to Thomas Johnson, the fourth to George Day,

the Fifth to Nath Wheeler, the Sixth to Edward

Rigs, the Seventh to .John Plum, now Willi;ini Camps,

the Eighth to Stephen Freeman, the Ninth to .lohn

Curtis, the Tenth to Senior Baldwin, the Eleventh to

Mr. Jeremiah Peek, the Twelfth to John Bauldwin,
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Junr., The Thirteenth to Michael Tompkins.—Item,

Jonatlian Tompkins liad tiie tJrant of hi» Lott, next

beyond iiis Father's; and Martin Tiehenor had the

(Jrant of his l^ott, next beyond tliat was John Plum's.

—Item, it was agreed that those of Kranford that

were present, should agree upon their own places and
Way of dividing their Home Lotts, provided tliey

took them together.

Item— it is fully consented nnto and agreed ui)on

that the Range of Home Lotts butting and rearing

upon the Wet Swamp, ealle<l the Ceclar Swamp, be-

tween the Xeek and the Town; that all and every of

those Home Lotts butting upon the Neck or Common
Line, that they shall make and maintain

i..ii» feijMi from Time to Time, at their own proper

n"ure""" Charge, the whole fence or Fences at the

Hears of their Lotts, anil not Expect
any Ea.<ment, fron; the Neck Lands l)eing but a

Conimon Hurden with all Home Lotts, and the con-

dition upon which those Lotts were given out.— Item,

it is agreed that all Home Lotts lying in a Quarter

together, shall bear equal Harden in

reiiciiig. fencing, both inside and outside Lotts,

and Lines thereof, provided they be of

like Quantity, and the whole Quarter have not uni-

versally and voluntarily agreed otherwise.

Item— it is ordered that any Man that
Building iiiiJ takes up Allotment and Accommoda-
OWOllllll? two *

tions of Lands in our Town upon Passaic

River, he or they shall come with the

greatest Part of their family to Build u])on the Same,
and possess it for the space of Two Years at Least,

before they shall have any Liberty or Power to dis-

pose or Sell his Accommodations; and then he or they

Shall first Make a Tender of his Sale to the town in

(reneral, and ui)on Their Refusal he may Sell it to

any whom the Town shall A])prove of; and that all

such sales or AUienations Whatsoever, either to Non-
residents or such as the Town Allow not of, all such

Sales shall be Void and not accounted Legal and the

Hame to Return in to the Town's Hands, they Paying the

ownernr posses-sorof it \'uluable Considerations as Iii-

ditl'erent Men shall apprize it at; provided that this

Order Reach Not to Widow*, or the Relict of Persons,

or Inheritance to Heirs remote upon the Deceasing of

their friends and relations by the Over Ruling pro-

vidence of (iod
;
provided that in all such Sales the

Town may have the Tender of it. Note—the Intent

of this Order is Not to Hinder Sale of n Small pareell,

Before that Time.

Item—the Town agreed that any Man
w,.ivfi. that would take Pain* to kill Wolveii,

ho or they for their Encouragement
sliould have l.'5». for every grown Wolf tlnit they kill,

and tliis to be jiaid by the Town Treasury.

Item—ThonniB UleliariU had grunted

lii'-hiri..
•'""' ''"" '''" ''"'^ ''> ""' ''»"•'"">« 1'1'ti'v

should be nuide up Hlx Acreii, If it may
he th«ri< hud without PrpJuJico to the Town.

•Stilu uf IjintU.

Item—it was agreed upon, that

Michael Tomiikins should have an Acre '.''"^'"f.'

of Land in his Division of Land, upon

the Consideration of the Remoteness . . .

and Amends for his Home Lott.

Item— it is ordered and agreed, that

according to the Town's Onier for the Fencing,

present about fencing, that Every Man
shall set up and make a sufticient Fence in the Com-
mon Line, both at the Rears of the Lotts and else-

where, between this and the last of March H»(J7-lti68,

and maintain the same untill it shall be otherwise

disposed of; and is to be set up by the Time,

under the Penalty of Two Shillings and Six Pence,

for every Rod that is Defective by the Day,

and Twelve Pence by the Rod Every Day after

till it be sufficiently made; besides all Damages that

it may be liable to be charged with ; which for the

])resent the Town, by way of Or<ler, sees cause to de-

clare, that where the Fence is insufficient and ap-

parently defective, all Damages shall lye u|)on the

defective Fence or Fencea, unless the Cattle be

Known or can be proved to be unruly, and then the

Damage is to lye on the Cattle.

Item—the Town agreed that the Way and Rule of

proportioning Men's Fence or Fences should be ac-

cording to their Lands.

Item—the Town agreed that a rate should be made
for Payment of every Man's Share of the Purchase,

and that they would referr the Matter to Seven Men,
that should have liill Power to hear, examine, and
judge of every Man's Kstate and Persons, as their

Rule, by which they will proceed in Time Convenient

to pay for their Lands bought of the Natives, with the

necessary Charges of setling the Place, and Mr.

Peirnon's Transport, and the Divi-sions and Sub-

divi-sions of all their Lands and Meadows belonging

to the same—And the Men so Chasen were Mr.
Robert Treatt, Deacon 'Ward, Samuel Swaine, Mr.

Camfield, Michael Tompkins, Riehanl Laurance and
.loHCph Walters, any five of whom shall have full

Power to act herein: and for their Direction herein,

the Town saw cause to aHow and pass upon every

Head of a Family, or that takes up Allotment in the

Town, to be valued at £50, and for every Child or

Servant in the Family liesides. Ten Pounds by the

Head, which shall be allowed as good E«tate ; and for

nil other kinds of Ooods and Estates, Real and visilde,

that Men Intenil. t!od willing, to transport on the

Place, the Town wholly referrs themselves and the

«ole Determination into their Hands, according to

whoso Judgment it shall stand—Which being done,

the Town saw Cause that One Third Part of every

Man's Estate in generall thorough the whole Town
should be deducted, and according to the Remainder
both the Charges and Divisions of Land should be

proportionated and borne for this year.

(Note her»'—the first common (tate next the Great

River is disposed of to make and miintain as their
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Division of Fences, to Aaron Blacthly and John

Harrison ; the Second to Air. Bruen in like Manner,

and the Third Gate in like manner to

G»t<« .John . . . ., John Bauldwin, Junior,
>pnee<

^.^^^ their Fence, and the first Divi-

sion of Fences.)

And the Same, with a Sure List of Every Man's

Estate approved by the Sale Men, are Here set down

with their Deductions—as Followeth :

Jolin Br<>\ . 3418 205

.Mr. JIatllicw CaTiiticlil 5(XI S-SS

Stephen Itavii* 2«8 192

Nathaniel Wlieeler 186 124

Thoniaji Luildin(!t«ii 122 81

Thomiu. UUhanis 110 73

Thomas Lyon 570 380
William Camp :i20 i:M
Robert Deiiisoii 300 2(X)

ThoniBS Johnson 420 280
Martin Tichenor ifilt H3
John CiillinK 315 205
John Bfjstiik 160 120

John Ward, Jun 260 1G7
Deliveranco Crane IIKI l.'>n 18

John Curtis UIO 127
John Baldwin, Sen 137 ill

Joeeiih Walters 180 120
Mieah Tompkins 2liO 173
Jonathan Tompkinc TiU 111

Kphraim Pennington 150 104
John I'ranc 240 107
Edwanl Ball 16(1 1(H
Ser Hichani Harrifon 400 207
Edward RiRgn 320 213
/aehariuh Burwoll UK) 104
Ephraiin Burwell 150 100
Giiirgc Dav 120 80
John Brooks so 5.1

John Harrison 120 80
John Rogere 350 2;n
Mr. Jeremiah I'eck 200 1.34

Mr. Robert Kitchen U^ ^
Mr. Sanmel )

Richard Lawrence 273 182
John Ward 360 240

added 50 60
John Baldwin, Junr 145 07
llaum .^llKTK KK) 67
Samuel CiimtleUI 174 116
Samuel Rose 250 167
Mr. Obailiah Bnien 200 133
Mr. Morriah 38.1 257
Robert Dalelesh 167 111

.\aron BlaUhlv 180 120
Stepli.li Freemnii 440 203
Thunia* Staples 150 100
Lieut. Samuel Swain 560 367
Lawrence Wanl .I'O 247
Francis Linle 210 140
Mr. JaeiHT Cnine • 670 380
Mr. Ahraham Peireon, Sen 644 42!)

Huf(h Roberts • 446 297
Jodioh Wanl 210 140
Thomas Peirson 200 133
Mr. Robert TreatI 6B0 440
Robert I.imon 2*5 190
Samuel Plum 600 3;«
Thomas Huntington 350 233
Stephen Bond 14« 94
Benjamin Baldwin 120 80
Alexander Munn.w 100 67
John Browne, Junr 2.'>0 150
Mr. Abnihani Piirsun, Junr 380 2.50

Daniel Dod l'>0 ino
Jonathan Sancant 150 lOO
Sjimuel Lyon K^jO

Item—it was again Declared and Agreed u|>oii that

all LaiKlK sliiiuld Be disposed of with the Consent of

all the freeholders of the Town, or the Major part of

them that were the purchasers there—Until it Be
orderly Agreed upon Otherwise.

Item—it was by the Cieneral Vote and Consent of

the Town agreed that they would lay out and Divide

the Land in Our Tnwn by Persons. Estates and other

Condign Quali(icatiiinn, if any such should appear in

any, Willi The Before Mentioned Allowance to everv

Child and Head of a Family. And Concerning the

Divisions of their upland in the Neck, the Town
Agreed to divide or Lay a Division of three Acres of

Sized Land to Every Hundred Pound Estate ; which

after the High ways Agreed upon, Yi/.. : One by the

Great River Side and along by the Meadow at Beef

Point; and another highway in the Middle of the

Little Neck ; and another Highway Between The two

furthermost Share of Lots in the Little Neck, and

from thence to Whelers Point ; and So Another down
between the Middle Share of I>ots dmvn the (treat

Neck; and another to the Great Swamp; and the

Land fixed, the Town by their most (leneral Vote

agreed to divide it by Lot, and To begin at Mr. Bruen's

Home Lot in the River Spot ; only Mr. Robert Treatt

had his division Granted to him according to his

desire. Unanimously, to Lye in the first spot of Lots

Ne.\t the River, Adjoining to the liittle Cove of

Meadow, which he Motion'd To the Town that he

Might have all that Lay on this Side the Creek,

Against his Land Near Home, which was Granted

fully unto Him.

Town Meeting the 6th of February 161)7—after

due preparation and Solemnization for it, the Town
.Vgreed to draw their Lots, which fell with their Num-
bers St, places as Follows :

Mr. t)liadiah Bruen 21

John Rogerti 9

Mr. Rolwlt Kitchel 12

Mr. Jer. Peck 10

Stephen Fieeman 39
John C'urtes 58

John Baldwin, Sen
li..nimiiii. F.ii 29

Thomas Lnddin^rlon 60
Kleazer Rogen* 23
John Bostick 19
John Gregory 41
Henry Lyon 1

Joseph Waltei-s 7

Robert Dalglish 43
I l.illle

.Ml ,1.1 4»

el I'lu

Mr, .M.iiiliiii.i I'.

.... 17

.... .50

Ward 42
John Catling .52

Mr. Samuel Kitchel 16

Josiah Ward . . , .' 3

Sergt. John Wanl 28

Mr. Morrish 31

Edwartl Ball 37

Sergt. Richai-d II

Lieut. Samuel Sua
John Browne, Seni

Stephen Bond . .

Elders Lot 4
.lohn Waid, Turner 51
Richd Lawrenre 26
Hauns Albeiv 24
Deliverance Ci-ani' 40
Samuel R.ies 48
Thomas Ilnntinglon 32
John Crane 62
Rockwell 27
Stephen Davis 53
Aaron Blacthly 11
John Harrison 14
Thomas Richanls 13

I Lot . .36
. . . 22 I Taylors Lot 6T

Thomas Harrison, Mr. Webster, Goodman Cole and

Joseph Horton having deserted their Lots Before the

Recording of tlicm, so they were not Entered in this

Table.

Note Here—that Micah Tompkins, Jonathan Tomp-
kins, Ephram Peiiington, Zachariah Burwell, F2phraim

Burwell, John Brooks ami Gcurgc Day desired and

had Liberty to Take up their first Division of upland,

if it be there to be had, in the Little Neck by (iood-

man Tompkins; and Hugh Roberts his division at

the Rear of his Home Lot ; and Mr. Person and Mr.

Camfield a part of their Divisions in the Neck on this

side Goodman Roberts; Viz., Mr. Person for One

Hundred, and Mr. Camfeild for Two Hundred pound.

These ijiHy Ceietlfy and Declare that we Wlio»e Names are hereunto

Siilwrilieil, being Cliosen and Coinnilsalonated with full power from
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Eli74itK>th Town, anil Newark |ilan(ali»n upon PtuHaJc River, to aferre

uiK>n and fully Iwue the Divident Line and Buunils B4-lwe4Mi the fore-

nanii'<l Eliubeth Tnwn and Keuark Town which in lu fullimeth, Viz. :

Thai it is CuitMjnted untn that the Center, or phu-e aKre**d upon by the

H&itI Af^>ntH of the Towns for to itegiii the Dividlnx tounda, ia from of

the Top of a Littli' round hill, named Divident hill ; and from Thence to

run n|K>n a North Meat Line, InU> the Countr,T. And for the Ratiflra-

tion of our Agreenicnta, the mid A;:ent*i of Klizabeth Town have inarke«l

an dak Trco with an E, Next them ; And the Saiil ARenta of Newark

Town have marked the j«(no Tree with N, on that aide Next them and

Their Town ; and to the mid A^:reement we have thia Twentieth day of

May in the year liil>8, w>t to our lianda Knterchangnldy.

.laaiier ( 'rane

HoM. Trealt
Mathew ramfelld

' S-
j
Sand. Swain

l=i\ Kirhd. Ilarriaon
^. « Tlo»i .Iiinuiin

ElizalK'th John flRden
Town

J
Luke Walaon

Agents.
I

IIoM. Bond

[

JelTery Juanim

Truly Copied
out of the
Orifcinal afcre

meut l.v M<v-
i
i

Boht

Town Meetino, 10 Sept. '68.—The Town Ireoly

Consented, by their .Jointly Voteinp, to (Jive freely

to Mr. Parson the Charges of!" dijiitig and Finisliiiig

his well Hitherto; with the Rest of his Transpor-

tation Charpe.s. Item—the Town Consented to pay

Mr. Parson eijrhty pounds for the First Year, Which
is to Be Laid out in Building his House at Moderate

prises for their Labour; which Year began the first

of Oet'br. Last in the Year 1667. and To the L.nst of

October 1668, and so to Stand from Year to Year.

And it is Further agreed unanimously
Provision that Mr. Parson .shall have allowed
for

the Ministry. Eighty pouiids by the Year, for his

Carrying on of the Work of the Minis-

try, which is to Be paiil Yearly at Two Several

Times, Viz.: at October and March, in all several

kinds of paym'ts to be made at price Current ; and

they do agree to pay Him Yearly a pound of Butter

for every milk's Cow in the Town, in |)art of his pay.

Item—it is Agreed that Mr. Parson .shall be Free

From all Com'on Rates, during the Time of his

Carrying on the Work of the Ministry in this Place.

(Note—his heirs) and Lands After him, The Lords

Half Penny, and the Charges of Ways and Drain-

ings in the Meadows is exempted in this Vote.

Item—it is ordered and Agreed to build a Jleeting

House as soon as May be ; of Four or Si.\ and

Twenty Foot witle, and thirty four Foot Long, and

Ten Foot Between Joints: which for the Better

Carrying it an end, the Town hath made Choice of

Five Men, Viz.: Deacon Ward, Sarg. Harrison and

his Son John, Harg. Obdh. [E.lw'd] Rigs and .Mi-

chael Tliompkins, Into whose hands the Town Hath

referred Full power for the Managingof the Building;

and declared Themselves by their Joint Vote to Be

Willing to Lend their Best help as they shall be

Call'd for, upon any Seasonable Warning. .Vccording

t<i Proportions: and no Man If Call'd out But must

Worke Two days' ^'alue. . . . be Satisfies Them with

his or Their (irounds otherwise. And For the Bet-

ter Regulating the Same, the Town Hath Agreed to

Leviee a Rate of Thirty Pounds for the Carving on

of the same ; which Meeting House is 26 Feet wide

and a Lenterto It, and Thirty Six IVet Long, and 13

foot Between Joints.

Item—the Town Agreed That Thomas Johnson

shall have Eight shillings for his Son's beating the

drum this Year, and Repairing the remainder of the

Year ; And in Case his Son's shall Be Appointed to

Beat it any time Morning and Evening, after This

Time; they shall be allowed after the rate of Five

Shillings the Month.

It was agreed that Henry Lyon, Sargaent John

Ward, and .Ino. Brown shall have the sole Power to

hear every man's reason of his or Their Absence,

Late Coming, or disorderly departing or withdraw-

ing, from any of our Town Meetings, having Legall

Warning thereto; and Thereupon to Acquit them,

or Return the names of them that they release not,

but are by the oriler Signed unto the Cimstable or

such other Officer as the Town shall appoint to

receive them, for the use of said Town.

Item—the Town hath sold to Henry
Lyon that Home Lott that was Formerly Lyonii

John (iregory's by exchange, that Lyeth theVuwn."

next his own. Consisting of Seven .\cres,

for Ten Pounds ; Seven Pounds whereof he is to pay

by discharging the Town of their Country Rate, and

three pound he is to procure shingle Nails for as soon

as he can, or to ilo his True Endeavour to get them.

Item—the Town Agreed for the pres-

sent that Mr. Pearson's rate and the i>ean«ur»

Town rate should be made according to J""'"-

the Fstatex Men (Jave in lor their Lands;

and that a Rate of £80 should be made
for the Minister Forthwith, for the Year Tf"" R*''-

past, by Deacon Wanl and Mr. Sam'l

Kitchel ; And for the Town, a Rate of One Hundred

and Sixty Pounds they are to prepare as soon as they

Can ; and for every Home I>ott that is Granted to the

Young Men, they are to pay to the Town Rate

Twelve Shillings, and for any Stock of Cattle, they

are to pay to the Town rate for them besides ; ami to

the Minister's Rate, the Men appointed to make it

are to speak with the Young Men in our Town that

are for Themselves, and to See what they will Volun-

tarily pay to the Minister.

Item—the Town hath made choice of Thoma.<f

.Johnson to Collect and tlather up the

Town Rate: the One Half of it that is Coiicrtor.

to Be paid between this and the first of

January next, and the other Half Between this and

the Last of March Next, in any Current pay that will

pass and is Accepted Between Man and Man uptin

the place : and the Town hath made

choice of Henry Lytm to Be their Town Ti»«»urer.

Treasurer for the Year Insueing. or until

the first of Next January (_'(iine Twelve Months.

Item—the Town hath (iranted to Seth

Tliompkins Liberty to Lay downe his *'' *^ ,

Own Home Lott, and take up that which Kxehanp..

was formerly (iranted to Benjamin Bald-

win.

Item—the Town hath Chosen Deacon Laurance
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Ward and Mr. Samuel Kitthell to Take

Accounta of jjyj Keep, and account what the Charges

£an<i». of Our Land Comes to by the hundred,

or the acre; and Likewise, what the

Charges is about the Building of the Meeting House;

and to bring it to the Town, that it may be entered

on the Records of sd Town.

Item— the Town hath voted and
PurclHwo agreed, that the charges about the pur-
money brought <»b'^^ ' f".

T 1-
In n-iih other chasing of our Lands oi the Indians,
Towu Kalee. "

, ^, .^, ,, _
,

setling the Place, with Mr Pearsons

Transportation, shall Be all Brouglit to the rest of

our Town Charges and made up, and ... by the

Town Treasurer with other disbursements of our Town.

Item—the Town hath made Choice of

Siimyore. Sarjeant Ward and John Curtes, for to be

their Surveyors of their Highways, for the

Year In.sueing or until New be chosen; And ftill

power is put int> their hands to Call forth Men to

work, when and Where they, in their best discretion,

shall Think most Needful.

Item—the town hath Bargained with

Agrounuiits Deacon AVard, Sarj. Richard Harrison, and

Meeting Sarj. Edwd Rigs, for the sum of seventeen
""""'

Pounds to Build the Same Meeting House,

according to the Dementions agreed upon, with a

Lenter to it all the Length which will make it Thirty

Six foot Square, with the doors, and Windows, and

Flue Boards at the Gable ends; only the Town is to

Hew and Bring all the rest of the Timber upon the

j)lace, which is Agreed upon to be done as soon as

they Conveniently Can: With whom the Town Con-

fided in to have it well done, and Some Abatement in

the price if they can afford It.

ToAVX Mkf.tisg, Jan. 16()8, Mr. Crane and Mr-

Treatt are Chosen Magistrates for the Year Insueiug'

for our Town of Newark.

Item^Mr. Crane and Mr. Treatt are

Officers Chosen dei>uties or Burgesses for the Gen-
c oBen.

^^^j As.sembly, for the Year Insueing; and

Lieut. Sam'l Swain is Chosen a Third man, in Case of

either the other Failing.

Item—Lieut. Sam'l Swain and Mr. Canifiold are

Chosen deputies, to assist the Magistrates in the Town

Courts.

Item—Henry Lyon is Chosen Treasurer for the Year

Insueing, as above said.

Item—the Town hath Chosen the sd

Ordinary keoi)- Henry Lyon to keep an Ordinary for the

Entertainment of Travelers and Stran-

gers, and desired him to prejiare for it as soon as he

Can.

Item—the Town hath Chosen Thomas
ConnubK Johnson to Beare the Office of a Constable

in our Town for the Year Insueing.
Recorder Item—Mr. Robert Treatt is Chosen Re-
crkui4fti; till*

gttUrj. corder or Town Clark in our Town, for

this Year Insueing; and he is to have

Forty Shillings for his Salary.

Item—Stei)hen Bond is Chosen Common
j,,^. ,1,^^

Brander in our Town for all Horses, ac- ^""'''

cording to our Law for Branding Settled

in our Province; and also to keep the Records of the

Same for this Year Insueing.

Item—John AVard is Chosen the Com-
mon Brander, and Recorder, of all Neat i''""»ii"g o'

i-H 1 • rt^ ,-1.-1- T .
Cuttle.

Cattle in our lown, fortius l ear Insueing,

according to our Coiuitry Law.

Item—The Town agreed with Henry Lyon, to Make
a Sufficient pound for four Shillings the Rod, unless

any will within a Week undertake it of him for Less

Money by the Rod; and it is to be Made with Six

Good Rails, Six foot High, the Rails Not aliove Ten
foot Long, and the ui)per Rails to be all Pin'd To-

gether: and for the Bigness of it, it's to be four

Lengths in a Side for Two Sides, and Three Lengths

and a Gateway of Six foot Long, for Each of the other

Two Sides; and the Gate is to Be well Hanged with

Iron Hooks and Hinges Below, at the Town Charge:

which Pound is to be Set up at the First Oi>portunity

that the Weather will permit; and for the place where

it Shall be Set up that is most Convenient by the

Frog pond side, is to be as Serj. Rigs, Thomas John-

son, with Henry Lyon .shall Judge Best; and the said

Edw'd Rigs and Thoinas .lohuson are to See that it be

Sufficiently done.

.
Michael Tompkins and Serj. Ed'd Rigs

are (.'hosen to be Viewers of Fences in viewers of

, , r Jencea.
Our Town for this lear Insueing.

Nathaniel Wheeler and Aaron Blatchley

are Chosen to Warn the Town Meetings Warners of

for this Year, as oft as occasion shall Re- Meeiinpi.

quire them Thereto: and it is order'd that

every man shall provide a Good Ladder, between this

and the First of Marcii next Insueing the date, under

the Penalty of Five Shillings, and so maintain the

same under the Penalty of Is. by the Monlli.

Item—the Town hath Chosen Mr. Cam-

field and Thomas Johnson to be a Com- ('onimitt.-e f..r

Accounts.

mittee Adjoined to the Treasurer, to heare

and determine what and how Much shall pass, upon

account of Jlens demands for this Year past; and its

agreed that all accounts before that hath not been

alloweil allready, shall not be admitted to account from

hence Forth.

Item—The Town hath Agreed, that there

Shall be Two Courts in our Town Yearlv, *,''' ^(ourtu.

to hear and try all Causes and actions that

shall be Necessary and desired within our C'ompasa

and accoriling to Our Articles; and that tiie same

shall pass by the Verdict of a Jury of Six men; And
one of the Times is to be the Last Fourth day of the

week, Commonly Called Wednesday, in tlie Month of

February ; and the other, is the Second Wednesday

of the Next Following Month of September.

Court [Town-Meetino] the.'5th of March, 1668-9,

of all the Freeholders of Newark

:

John Brown, Junior, was by a full vote of the Town
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admitted and received a plauter, iiml hutli the (iruDt

of an Accommodations, Hoth of uplands and Mead-

ows, According to his Estate that he docs Give in,

and i« truly possessed of; he jjaying his proportion

of the Charges Laid out for it, and do .Seasonably

Come to possess the Same iSonie Time this Spring.

Eleazer Rogers also, luith his Former Accomoda-

tion C'oiifer'd and Renewed upon him
;
providi-d that

he do defray all the Charges ami Come upon the

place to Inhabit, some time Between this and the

l^ast of May Next ; and Trans|)lant his Family

Hither, as soon as he Can be ))repared and accom-

plish the same.

Item—The Court fully Agreed, that

V"uii(? the Young Mens Lotts should i)ay, for

itaiwi. each one of them Twelve Shillings, for

their Rate this Year to the Towne and

for the Ministry.

The motion of Jonathan Sargant and Danl. Dod,

to have an Acre or two of Land a piece of them Ex-

changed or Given them to IJuild on, at the end of the

Town, near Hauns's, or the Milner's [Millers] Lott,

was left to Consi<leration : and Serg't Ward and Ste-

phen Davis are Chosen by the Town to Take a View
of the Land and Make a True Report of the Nature,

Quality, and how much may be si)ared without prej-

udice to the Highways or Milners Lott, if any be

found there . . . upon such an Account.

Mketing adjourned to the 9th of March G8-()<).

Mr. Obadiah liruen's Motion in the

li,„,.i,. Behalf of his Son .Tno. Bruen, was taken

into Consideration and (Granted, that he

should have Six Acres of Ui)land, Somewhere in the

Neck adjoining to his Fathers second division ; he

Taking of his share of Fence, and paying in to The

Trea.sury Sixteen Shillings, for all Charges past To
This day.

Item—The Town for the Better Satis-

aiili siwara faction of themselves in (Jeneral, about

Mi-li'ai.w
''^"^ sizeing and E<|iiali/.ing of Mens lirst

division of Meadow already Laid out,

with the due care of Making Drains, and Highways
into their Meadows; they have again renewed the

Choice of Four of the Former Committee, viz: Lieut.

Saml. Swain, Mr. Sanuiel Kitchel, Serj. Edw'd Rigs,

and Thomas .lohnson, an<I Added Four more to Them,
viz: .Serj. Rich'd Harri.son, Henry Lyon, .lohn Catling,

and Mr. Robt. Treatt as their Co'mitte: fully Im-

powered by them To finish and perfect the first divi-

sion of Meadow, in the most Just and E(|ual way they

Can in their Best Skill and ability attain unto, as may
Tend to the most hopefull Satisfaction of all it may
be, and to Relieve anil Supply any that want Meadow
for their Inheritance; and To do their Indeavour to

Supply any with (Srass for the present, that Have
their jiroportion of (Jood Meadow, and fiir the want
of drains, or highways. Cannot for the present Come
at it; and also, to Take a Thorough ami Etlectual

View of the several places in the s'' Meadt)W, where

and how many drains, with the Length of them
Needful; and also To View and Survey all the

Boggy Fresh Meadow that are in Common, Undi-

vided, adjoining to our Meadows.

Item—they have full power to set out the Highways

Laid out a Cross any Mans Meadows, and any Four

of the Com'itte have full Power to Act herein, to the

Alienating and disposing of any Meadow Lott Lying

Vacant ; Excei)t the Elders Lott, Seamans and Boat-

mans Lott, Mr. Websters, Goodman Cole, and T)ie

Taylors Lott.

Item—The Town Agreed and Order'd

that every Jlan shall se that Their be Jf^.^,

sufificient Stakes ami Land Marks, both

to Their upland and Meadow Lotts for the present

;

and that every man that hath a division or divisions

of Either Meadow or uplan<l, shall be Injoined by

Virtue thereof, within One Year after the date hereof,

on perfecting their Lotts to set up and Maintain, un-

der the Penalty of Five Shillings for every default.

Two, or More if their needs. Sufficient stone Land
Marks, to every Pareell of upland and meadow that

he or they stand po.ssessed of; with the Two Letters

of Men's Names Legaly F>ngraven thereon, aliout a

foot Above the ( iround—To be set at each End of

Their Lotts.

Item—The Town hath Chosen and
deputed Nath'l Wheeler and John Cur- iLTwIiU
tis, to Take the Care of Burning the

Meadows and upland for this year, and to take )>ay

for it out of the Town Treasury.

Item—Liberty was Granted to Deacon
Ward, to Lay downe his own division of

Land in the Neck, and to take up that

was Formerly Given to John Wilford.

Item—Deliver'd Crane hath < irantol

to him an Acre of Land lying on the

Hill, adjoining his Home Lott.

! Jonathan Sergant and Dan'l Dod, have

j

Each of them Granted an Acre and Half

j

of Land to Build upon, near Hauns Al-

[

bers Lott, where Serj. John Ward and

Stephen Davis shall appoint ; who are impowered by

the Town to .set out the same.

I

Item—Hauns Albers hath (iranted

him, a Little knoll of Land against the n«uiii«.

middle of his Lott to build uiion, about

a rod wide to a Black Oak and so to run of to Nothing,

I the Corner of his Lott.

Item—The Town saw Cause, for the

j

Incouragemeut of any amongst them
that would BuiM and Maintain a Good

!

Mill for the supply of the Town with

,

( iooil Grinding, To olferainl Tender freely the Timber

j

Prepared for that use. Twenty Pounds Current Pay,

and the Accommodations Formerly (Jranted Belong-

I

ing to the Mill, viz.,—IS Acres of upland and 6 of

I
meadow, with the only Liberty and privilege of

Building a 5Iill on y' Brook; which Motion was Left

I). Ward's
Kxcliangv.

J'tiMlIiao

S-fKaiit und
1>. Uodd'il

MoUon

Min.
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to the Consideration of theTown Betwixt this and the

12th of this M" Current at Even, and the Meeting is

adjourned to thit time,—And in Case any desire

sooner or in the mean Time, to have any further

Treaty or Discourse, about his or their Undertaking

of tlie Mill, they may repair to Mr. Treat, Deacon

Ward and Lieutenant Swain to prepare any Agree-

ment between the Town and them.

Towx Mj:etis(:, 12th .March, 166,^59.

None appearing to accept of the Town's Motion and

Encouragement to build and maintain the Mill, they

agreed to set upon it in a general way, and moving to

Lieut. Swain about the matter, he made
?"'""[*"'' some propositions to the Torni, and at

Length the Town agreed with him for

20». by the week, or 6 working days, and three Pounds

over for his skill, unless he shall see cause to abate it,

which, if he shall .see Cause to do the Town will take

it thankfully; for the which he engaged to improve

his time and skill, for the best advantage, and carry-

ing on to an End the whole Work, with all that shall

be implied by him, so far as belongeth to his Art and

Trade of a Millwright ; as also, to give his best advice

about the Dam, or levelling the Ground, as the Town
shall need him, and this to be done as soon as con-

veniently he can : and the Town promiscth to hel|) him
with Work in part of liis pay as he needs it, so many
Days Work as he works at the mill ; common
Labourers at two shillings by the Day, and Carpenters

at 2«. 6d. the Day. And for the carrying on of the

rest of the Work about the Mill, for making the Dam,
with other Neces.saries, the Town hath made Choice

of a Committee, to be with Lieut. Swain improved for

the carrying on of the Work, viz: Mr. Robert Treat,

Henry Lyon, John Brown, Stephen Davis, who are to

appoint and oversee the Work, and that as near as

they can in an equal and proportionate Way, and to

keep a clear and distinct account of every mans work
and Layings out about the Work. And the Town
hath chose Thomas Pierson and freorge Day, to call

men forth to Labour, as the Committee .shall agree

upon ; and the Town hath agreed with Zaehariah

Burwell and John Baldwin, to saw about half the

Timber that's to be cut, and for the . . Boards

they are to have 6». j). the Hundred foot, and for the

Two inche Plank, they are to have 6d. more in the

Hundred. Item, the Town agreed to send some men
forth upon the Discovery, to see if they can find any
suitable Stones for Milstones.

Town Meeting, the 30th March, 1668-69.

B«iieiu ^t which meeting it was agreed, that the

matter of Capt. Bollcns Demands in his

Letter, should be wholly refferred ami left with Mr.

C'amfield, Lieut. Swain, Henrj- Lyon, and Thomas
Johnson, to act and do in it as they shall see cause.

Item, the Town Agreed with Thomas
Luddington and Thouuis.l(dinson, to raise

iuSdinr"* *''* *''<"''"(? House for five Pounds; the

Town having shewed their willingness to

Meeting

be helpfiiU upon moderate Terms, and to lend them
Things as they needed that was within their C(mipass,

to carry it on : and for the Place where it should

stand, it was agreed to be set up in the place where it

now lies, and to stand near fronting on a square with

the Street; which for the verry Place and more direct

manner of standing, it was left to the advice of Mr.
Pierson, Deacon Ward, and Mr. Treat.

Item—the Motion of .lohn Rockwell was J"'"'
Ruckwi-ll'u

tully conscnteil unto, that upon Consider- admittiincF.

tion that he doth this very Spring Sea.son,

come and Settle here in our Town and maintain this

or such like sufficient Boat for the use of the Town,
or particular Persons in the Town on . . .

Considersitions for his Boat and Time in going with

her as he or they . . . agree, so long as the

Lord shall enable him thereto. The Town hath

. . . declared their renewed Acceptance aud

Admittance of him into our Town, with the Gift of

his former accommodations to him, upon the Condi-

tions aforesaid; as also that they will forbear him for

some Time, the present Rate of his Purchase money.

Town Meetino, the 17th April, 1669, when they

agreed to provide Xails, for the closing the Meeting

House, in a voluntary Way, to see what every man
would do in a voluntarily ; and they chose Brother

Tompkins and ttood'n .Fohnson to . . . and

know, what the Rest of the Town would ingage upon

such Accounts, for such an End ; and they are all to

be paid out of the Town Treasury—all which Nails

are to be paid into Broth. John Brownes, as soon as

they can.

Item—the Town agreed, that the

common fence that lies down should be '*Frnc<M.

mended up speedily, and that the Third

Day the next week, the Viewers of the Common
Fences should go forth, and view the Fence ; and

then every man that is found defective is liable to

pay his Penalty, and they are to give every man
Notice of his or their defective Fences, and return

their names to the Ne.xt Town Meeting.

Item—they agreed that all Cattle what-

soever that lye in the Neck, should be

fetched out between this and the fourth

Day of the next week, by the owners of

them; anri that all Cattle of what Sort or kind soever

that shall after that Day be found in any Part of the

Neck or Necks, within the common Fence, without a

sufficient Keeper, they shall be liable to pay Pound-

age and Damage; with such Penalty for their leaving

the Cattle in the said Neck, according to Order, if

any shall prosecute against them for the same.

Item—the Town agreed with John Catling, to hang

out an<l sufficiently tksten some P<des or Young Trees

in the River, at the end of or adjoining to oui com-

mon Fence, and to turn them out and up the River

about a Rod or two, and somewhat back again, after the

manner of a Pound, to prevent Hogs swiming round

the Fence into the Neck ; and upon his so doing that

C'lenriiig of
Ilie NuckB
frniii IVittlo.
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nigii \v
a Criwi I

Neck.

they stand for this Kummer, he is to be allowed Ten

Shillings out of the Treasury for his Pains.

Town Mketinu the twi^nty-fourth of .May, 1669

—

The Matter bejrun the hi.sl Mcetin);, about a voluntary

Collection of Nails for theelosing the Meeting House

was again propounded, and issued as on tlie Day

Book, the I'artieuhirs thereof may ajipear—and it

was agreed tliat they should be [laid for them, out of

the Town Treasury.

Item—it was agreed that Mr. Samuel

fftu'r^
Kitehell sliould send, and answer to the

Widow Doud (if (iuilford, about her de-

mands of titly Shillings fnim the Town.

Item, the Town agreed unto and chose

five Townsmen, for the Remainder of

this Year, or until the first of January ne.vt en-

suing. And tlie Jlen eliose were Mr. Camfiold, Sarj.

John Ward, Sarj. Richard Ilarri.soii, Sarj. Edward

Riggs, an<I Rnbert Denisoii, who are imjiowered and

hetrusted witli the (,"are of finishing of the fleeting

House, all the Matters about the common fence or

fences in the General Line, ordering or setting out of

High ways in the fields or elsewhere expedient, and

about the Hearding of Cows, or driving out of the dry

Cattle in the Town—and what they shall agree

upon herein, the Town will Act accordingly.

Item—The Town agreed, that Their

shou'd be a Higliway of two rods wide

at Least, Quite a Cross the (ireat Neck

from Meadow to Meadow, in the most Convenient

place the Town Jlen shall Agree upon; and what

land they make use of for that End which Bclongeth

to particular men, they are to be allowed for it Again

so Much Land else wliere, as the Town or Town Men
and they shall agree upon.

Item—Robert Denison is Chosen pound keeper,

and he is to have a penny by the Head for Turning

the key, or Reception of any Cattle Trespasing, into

The said Pound.

Item—The Town Ordered and Agreed,

^eTr"''' t'>"t for «'• unruly Cattle, or Horses,
unruly Oxen, and Cows that are turned in or
Cattle '

voluntarily Lert in the Neck, or Com'on

Field, they shall pay Five Shillings by the head

Poundage; halfe to the pounder and half to the

Town, besides all damages that they shall do to any

Man in his Corn, (ira.ss or Hay, or Otherwise: and

for all Cattle that are not unruly. Horses, Oxen, or

Cows, Four IViice by the Head Poundage, Besides

any damage.

Item, its Ordered, that for all Hogs

that shall be pounded out of the Com'on
Fields, shall pay six pence the Head
Poundage, Hc-ides Damages; and Calves

four Pence, and Sheep at a penny the

Head.
Awriah ii«»h Item—the Town agreed that Azariah

Bush [Beech] should be admitted a

Planter, as otliers have been, and to be accommodated

Ilugd sn.l

<'alv<»

I'UUIItlU^'i

according to his Estate, upon Condition of his main-

taining a good suflScient Boat or bigger Vessel, for

the Use and Commodity of the TcAvn as they may

need, and can agree with him for the Use thereof.

And he is granted to have three Acres, or four, for a

Home Lott, if the Place will a(l<>rd it, l)y the Side of

the Miller's Lott.

John Rogers had Liberty granteil him,

to lay his own Lott in the Meadow, and ihang^.

to take up that which was granted to his

Son Elea/er Rogers.

Item—William Camp hath Liberty

given him, to Lay down his Upland (1i1!Ji'£p!

Lott in the Great Neck, and to take it

up in the Point of Goodman Roberts Neck, near Sarj.

Riggs his Wolfe Pit, if it be there to be had.

Town Meetisc, lOth June, 1669—It

is ordered and agreed upon, that the
- ' Tom n

High Way through tiic (ireat Swamp m.^-iiiik

shall be mended, and that those that

have given in their Names to work at it

shall work a Day for a £100. Item, it is further

agreed on, that every one shall speedily, either in the

said Swamp, or in Ditching the Meadow into the

Creek at Maple Island, and on the further side of the

Great Swamp where llu- Survcvor and
.1 1 1 11

Highway
those . . . begin shall agree upon, Wurk

shall Work a Day for £200 ; and that mlSliag!"'

for every two Rod of Ditching that any

Man doth according to Order, viz. : 2 foot broad and

so much in Depth, and near a foot Wide in the Bot-

tom, he shall be allowed a Days Work, and .so in Pro-

])ortion for half Days or other Quantities, as Men's

Estates given in amounts unto : and they are to be-

gin this work at two Places, and carry it so on suc-

cessively as they shall be warned, or called forth by

the Surveyor, or he that is to give Notice ; and over

Night for the next Day, is looked upon sufficient

time of Notice. And in Case any Man or Men shall

refuse to go when warned, without satisfSing Rea-

sons to the Surveyor, he or they shall have full

Power to hire others in their room, though it be for

double or treeble Wages, if they caunot obtain it

other wise ; which shall be paid by he, or they, that

are the Refusants to work when called. And Sarj.

Ed. Rigs is to begin the work at Maple Island Creek,

and Sarj. Rich. Harrison at the other Place. The
one |iart of the Town where the said Sarj. Rigs

dwells, is to take it by Succession, or . . .

to the Captains, and from him to Good. Freenians

and so to Ciood. Tompkins, and so round to the other

Side of the Street, where ttood. Brown and every

Man is to warn his next Neighlmr, pa-ising by them

that have done their Sliiue at the Swamp ; and so in

like manner for those or that part of the Town where

Sarj. Harrison dwells, from his house round, accord-

ing to order.

And the High Way across the town, fmm the Capt.

to Mr. Crane's is that way where it's agreed for parting.
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Aud it's further agreed, that everyone shall inform

himself trom the Rate, or any other perfect list of

their Estates, what their share of work or Ditching

comes to: and everyone that ditches is to set up a

stake, marked with tlie two first letters of his Name
legally set on, at the End of his Work or Ditch, so

that the Surveyor may view wliether every Man hath

done his Share, according to Order or no; who are to

keep a true account of the Work that every one hath

done, that every Thing may be reduced to a Rate and

Rule of Proportion, in Time convenient when it shall

be thouglit meet.

Item—The men appointed for the Sizing or Resur-

veyiiigof the Meadow of such complains

Meadows. "f tl"^ badness of their Meadow, or for

Grass for their present supply, gave

public Notice; that those that desired Consideration

from them in the Premises that would make their case

known to tliem, and attend as they iieeil upon the

next Second Day come Seven night, which is the

Time appointed by them to set upon that Work ; or

else, if they attend not, or not be sujjplied, it will be

their own Default.

Town Meeting 23rd June 1009.— It was agreed,

that in Case any Man shall desire to take his Amends
for the first Division of Meadow, out of the boggy

Meadow agaiust the front of his own

b^'"'^''Me^^
Meadow; the Men deputed for the per-

forXraonds. fecting the Sizure of the Meadow, (to

wit) : the Division ; they have full Power
to lay out to them what they Judge meet of it—they

sitting down aud resting satisfied in what they do.

Item—the Town by their A'^ote declared tlieir will-

ingness to receive Eleazer Rogers, and John Kostick;

and to possess their accommodation with them in the

Town ; in case they do come to the actual Possession

of them and so remain according to Order; at any
time between this and the first of October next—but

not afterwards.

Item—It was consented and agreed, that if Need
did require and no other way did appear

vSint LottB. more Likely, tliat Then the Si/.ers of

Meadow should iiave full Power, to dis-

jiose of all, or any of the 'N'acant Ijotts of Meadow to

those that are in want, Either of their division of

Meadow, or Amends to that they have ; except That

whidi was Mr. Leet's, Mr. Webster's and that set

apart for an Elder.

Item—allowance was made tliat ,Iohn Brown Jun'r.,

should without deduction be accommo-
Jn.i Brown. dated, after the Proportion of an Hundred

and Fifty Pound Estate. Item, Azariah

Beech hath Oiven His Estate, to Have accomodations

for a Hundred Pound Estate.

Town Meeting, 28th Jul;/ KitiO—the Town made
Choice of Mr. Crane and Mr. Treat, to take the first

opportunity to Ooe over to York, to advise with Col.

Lovelace Concerning our Standing, Whether we are

designed to be Part of the Duke's Colony, or Not

;

Mr. Cronos
(inilit and
Exchange.

and about the Neck, and Liberty of purchasing Lands
up the River, that the Town Wou'd Petition for.

Item—the Town by their unanimous Vote, declared

their Freeness to desire aud call upon
Mr. Abraham Piei-son Junior to be help- Mr. Abraham

fill to his Father, in the exercising his
'''''^"'htu.'hta

Gifts in the Ministry for the space of a Father.

Year ; and for his Encouragement they

are willing to allow him Thirty Pounds, for this Year.

Item—the Town declared their Confirmation of

what the sizers of the Meadow had done, in laying

out of tlic Bogs ; and saw not cause to alter it.

Town Meeting the Third of JJarmber 1669—The
Town assembled, agreed that the Letter prepared

should be coppyed out, and .sent to Col. Nicholls in

the Town's Behalf—and signed by Mr. Treat in the

Name of the Town.

Mr. Jasper Crane hath confirmed and granted to

him, all the Land in his Home Lott that

is within Fence, to him aud his Heirs

forever, viz. : his own 8 acres and two

acres that he took in of Mr. Leet's Lott,

and tlie addition to the Front, of tlie same Measure

that it was laid out l>y at the First.

Item—Mr. Crane hath granted him, full Liberty to

lay down to the Town liis Lapland Lott

in the Neck, and to take it \i\) partly ^ ^'^„'

where late Deacon AVard hath laid down,

and to be made uj) of that was formerly laid out for

John Gregory, if he had come to our Town. Item,

Delivered Crane was willing to take up his Upland
Lott of Gregory's, next his father.

Item—Liberty is granted to Stephen Freeman, to

remove his Lott nearer homeward out of
/--. . , ,. . . 1 ,.

Fre«man'8
Gregory s, so much of it as is left; pro- Grant,

vided he lays down of his own to the

Town lands, so much as he takes uji.

Item—Henry Lyon had confirmed again, all the

I^and that was formerly laid to Greg. . . . Lott, and

that he hath now within Fence.

Item—The whole Meeting jointly agreed, that there

should be a Record made in our Town
by Jlr. Robert Treat, of all the Lands

laid out in our Town, of what sort soever; beginning

first with the Home Lotts, as soon as may be. And _
the Treasurer is forthwith ordered to do his best En-

deavor, to procure a Book for the Records of the

Lands.

Item—it is agreed upon, that Mr. Pierson's Rate I'or

the Year pa.st, shall be levied and raised
-.r .• 11 e HI 1

^^ay of rating

as in Manner toUowing—for every Male f..rthe

Person, not freed or disabled to a single

Rate 1». 4rf. by the Head, that is 16 years and up-

wards ; for every Acre of Land lying in the Home
Lotts under Fence, SJ. by the Acre; and for all other

u]>land and Meadow, lotted out and enclosed, 1(/. by

the Acre; And for all Horses and Marcs of three ,_

Years old and upward, 'id. by the Head ; and so for |

all two Year old Horses and Mares 2d. by the Head

;

L

RiTonl of lianda
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and for all Yearling Horses Id. ; And for all Oxen of

five Years old jind upward at 6d. the Hfiid ; and for

all four Year old Steers at 5rf. the Head; and for all

Throe Year old Steers and Hettiers at 'Ml. the Head
;

and Two Year olds at 2(1. the Head ; and Ycarlinpsat

\(l. ; and for all Cows of four Year old and u|(ward at

'.Ud. by the Head; and for all Swine of a Year old

and upward at Id. ; and for all vai;ant or deserte<l

Lotts or Lands . . . appropriated to the owners dwell

in another Town, they shall pay to Mr. Pierson's Rate

one Third as uiueh as they did for the purchase, by

their Lands one third ....

Item—The Court ordered and de-

i^"«t™p"' sire*! Mr- Robert Treat to write to Mr.
"'^'""""' (Jcden anil Mr. Bond about our Bounds,

and signify to them that it is the Town's

Mind fully to have no farm settled near our Line or

Bountls, if their town will do the like—whereto our

Town consentcil unto long Since.

Town Mektixo, the first of January,

?K.""" lt>09.—Mr. Jasper Crane, 5Ir. Robert

Treatt and Mr. Matthew Camfield are

chosen Magistrates for our Town for the ensuing

Year. Item—the said Mr. Crane and Mr. Treat are

chosen Deputies for the General Assembly if there

shall be any; atxl Lieut. Siim'l Swain is chosen Dep-

uty to assist the Magistrates in our Town Courts.

Item—Mr. Robert Treat is chosen

rhoee" Recorder in our Town for the Year en-

suing, and the Salary is the same as it

was last Year.

Item—Thomas .Johnson is again chosen Constable

in our Town for the Year ensuing. Item—Henry
Lyon is also chosen Treasurer for the Year ensuing.

Item—Sarjeant John Ward, Sarj. Richard Harrison,

Lieut. Swain and Stephen Davis are chosen Surveyors

of the High Ways for a Year.

William Camp and Nathaniel Wheeler are chosen

for t<^) view the fences in our Town for the Y'ear

ensuing.

Item—Josiah Ward and George Day are chosen, to

warn the Town Meetings appointed by any of our

Magistrates in our Town, for the Year ensuing.

Thomas Johnson or one of his Sons for him, is

chosen to be Pounder of any Cattle trespassing,

according to Order, anywhere within our common
Fence, for the Year ensuing.

.lohti Bruen hath given and granted to

Bnicn's iijin upiin l,i}j Father's Motion, the five
Grunt. ' '

acres of Upland ne.xt Mr. Bruen's Lott

that was formerly laid out !is Part of Mr. Leet's Lott,

and the other are promised to him; he is to take it up

with his Father Bruen's next Division of upland.

Thomas Johnson hath given and granted
ThomM John- to him by the Court, for one of his Sons,
wn's Grant ,,1.1 1 • -

of Dostick's the Lott and whole aceonimodalions ol

l^phind as well as Meadows, that was for-

merly granted to John Bostick ; he ))aying all just

charges for it.

William Camp hath Liberty granted him to lay

down his own I»tt of Meadow, and to take up that

Lott of Meadow with all the Amends laid to it, for

his own Sleadow and Propriety, that was formerly

given to, and again laid down by John Rogers into the

Town's Hand.

Item—Sarj. John Ward hath, upon his

Motion, given and fullv granted to him by „. ^*!^- •'''''"

' '' '^ •' W iinl • Umnt.
the Court, that Parcel of upland that was

formerly granted to the Boatman, which lies adjoining

to his own Division of Land in the Great Neck.

Item—they agreed that the Division of

Jleadow, entered in Part I'age the 6th, be pivw^'n ..r

Meadow.
by Lott. and Micah Tompkins was to draw

the Lott for those absent; and Mr. Bruen, and so on-

ward, was to draw first. And the LotLs as they fell

were as foUoweth :

Tlio uiim- Mr. ObRtlinb Briit>n

ber an<l Mr. Juliri K<«im.
plHCM uf Kobort nntl ....
till) Lutti Mr. SuiniKl Kitclivl

together ....
I Mr. Peck

I

Stephen Freeman .

Ei'hniini IVnningtun
lU'lljnniln ItaUlwin .

1
Martin Ti.henor . .

William Camp . . .

Kdward RiKgti . . .

Thomui) I'ii.rsun . .

Samnel I'lum . . .

Elilern l.i.tt ....
.lohn Want, Tnmer
Rli:hanl Lawrence .

Ilanus .\U>eni . . .

Xalh'l Wheeler . .

George Day ....
Thonuu Jolinaiin . .

Koltert ]>enni«on . .

Mr. .\br'n» I*ier»on .

Mr. Rol*rt Treat .

Lawrence WanI . .

John Catling ...
.To«iah Want ....
Sarj. John Ward . .

Mr. Mo
Edwanl liiill

S^itj. Rich'd Harrison
Lieut. Siuii'l Swain . .

John Brown
Stephen Itoliil ....
DeliTetunco Cnme . .

John Ctirtli 24
John Baldwin, Sen'r b^
Thonuu Staple* M

' John Baldwin 14
• Mirah Tompkins ST
Jonathan Tompkiiw . . . . 40
Samuel Row 49
Thonuu Iluntiogton 23
Mill Lot 3ft

RolMTt Limon 26
Boatnuin 1
John ftane 80
/^ichunah Bnrwell 29
Kphralm Burwell 28
Thonuia Luddington 31
John Brook IS
Hugh Roberta 3.

EloeMr Kogem ........ 20
John lk«tirk 21
Ilenrv Lyon 41
JoA'ph Waller 3.

Sam'l Camfield 42
lUiliert llaKlesIl M
Francis Liule 27
Mr. Webffler 18
Mr. Jasper Crane 48
Mr. Leete «l
Matthew CAniflelil 6
Stephen PaTin t
.\an>n Blatchley 33
John Harridoii 24
Ttionuu Richards 16
Taylor's I^.tt 17
So«man'!« Lott 12

Dalgh.

Note, there are some deserted Lotts that are given

to others for Amends, are omitted here.

Robert Dalghesh, hath bought of the

Town a litlle Land in the Front of his

Lott, for £1—provided it hinder not the

coming of the Brook, watering of Cattle,
f»n>fieM.

or High ways. And likewise a little Slip in the

Front of Samuel Camfield's was given to him, for that

which was wanting to his Lott.

Mr. Robert Treat hath given him, the Meadow on
this side of the Creek in the Cove, next Home, all

along against his own Land.

Item—Lieut. Samuel Swain hath given

him, in Lieu of the Slip he parted with

of his Home Lott, to Take up four Acres

of his Division of Meadow if it be there to be had for

liim, in the further side of the Creek in the first Cove
of Meadow, commonly called by the Name of the

Captain's Cove, according to his own Motion and
Desire.

Uent.
Swain't
CoT».
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Item—the Town gave Mr. Abra-
Mji^"""'" ham Pierson four Acres of the Cove of

Meadow beyond Martin Tichenors, with

80 much Upland ou thisf^ide of it as can be spared for

the High Ways, to be joined to his own Upland on

the other side against it, for a Pasture, according to

his Desire.

Towx Meeting, May the 7th, 1668.

Creek
^""''

I* ^^'''* ^^^^ "greed that the Great Kiver

and the Bound Creek, shall be accounted

in all Respects for a sufficient Fence; and any Hogs

or Cattle that takes to swim over it, are liable to be

proceeded against a.s Trespassers.

Item—Samuel Rose engaged to make and maintain

a sufficient Cart Way over the Dirty Place near

Hauns and by his own Lott, upon the Town's Grant

to him to excliange a Little Part of his Lott; which

was consented unto.

Item—the Town agreed, that the Common Fence

should be proportioned according to Men's Estates

and Lands within the same, which was committed to

Mr. t^amuel Kitcliel and Lawrence Ward to be justly

shared out—and then the Town agreed to divide the

Common Fence by Lott ; only that which was casual

by Reason of Tide or Floods was to be made and main-

tained by the Town, and tlie Lotts are as foUoweth.

The Common Lifts lye two for one.

John Kodgcri^ 1-

Both. Mr. KitcbelB 'i.

Mr. Jereiiiiali Feck 42.45

Stephen Freeman 38.39

Thomas Staples 9.

Jo. Baldwin, Jun'r 13.14

Micah Tomkina 50.52

Ephriaiu Penuhigton 25.26

Martin Ticlienor ... 7.

William Calup 12.13

Jonatlian Tompkins 4.5

Mwanl RiRgs 4».51

Nath, Wheeler 32.33

George Day 4S.49

Thoniaji .lohiuun 43.44

Itobert Denison 35.36

Mr. Abraham Plerxon 10.

Mr. Ilobort Treat 14.15

lAwrence Ward 6.0

John Catling 36.37

Jusiah Ward 22.23

Sarj. John WarJ 49.60

Mr. Morrish 46.47

Edward Ball 39.40

Salj. Rlehd Harriiwn 24.25

Lieut. Saniuel Swain 30.31

John Brown, Sen'r 15.16

Stephen Bond 21.22

Zacbariah Burwell 17.18

Ephriam Burwell 20.21

Thom. Luddington 11.

John Brouka 41.43

Hugh Rolwrta 16.17

John Uortick 3.

Henry Lyon 2».ao

Joseph Wallers ; 31.32

Matthew CamfleM .t S<in 5.

Kolwrt Dalglesh 46.47

Kninoi* Linl 37.38
Thc.niiui I'iereon 4,'>.4«

Jumper (.'nine 18.19

Saniuel Plum 12.

John Ward, Turner 26.27
Klchar.1 I.awrenr.. 27.28
Uauns .\lken 34.36
JVjliver Crane 8.

Bohert Liinon 44.

Sam K<«e 19.20
John Crane 33.3
Stephen Uaria 28.20
Thoniaa Richards 23.24
Mill Lou 39.40

Note here, the Common fence is lotted in two Di-

visions, and the Fences are most . . .

At a General Jleeting of the Town upon the Twenty

Fifth and Twenty Si.vth of January, 1669. Its agreed,

that Mr. Crane and Captain Robert Treat should be tlie

Moderators at our Town Meetings for the Y^ear ensuing.

Item—it's by a full coiisentof all agreed

upon, that none of the Common Lands the Town not

lying within our Town, or High Ways, '" '"^

^^^
so far as our Articles will allow of, shall

at any Time be given or disposed of to any Man's

Propriety, without the Consent of every Freeholder or

received Inhabitant of the Town; as the Land about

the Frog Pond or Training Place; the Land before

William Camp's toward the End, in tlie Front of those

Lotts ; as also that at the Rear of them ; together with

tliat which lyeth in the Middle Street towards the

Landing Place; and that which lyes against Aaron

Blatchley's and ,Iohn Ward's ; and Robert Dalglesh's;

which is to be and remain as Town Commons.

Item—Mr. Abraham Pierson hath the

Grant of that Home Lott that was for- ^.i^J^^T'i^n.

inerly Mr. Leet's, upon Condition that

he pay for the Purcha.se Twenty four Shillings, and

for the Fence belonging to it as Sarj. John Ward, and

John Brown, Sen'r, that are chosen mutually to be

Prisers of it according to the State they find it in

;

and in Case Mr. .'Vbraham Pierson settles not in the

Town Imt shall remove elsewhere, he is to resign it up

to them again ; they paying him or his Assigns for all

his Charges expended upon it, as Indifl'crent Men
shall value or apprise the same, when he leaves it.

Item—it was agreed that the Articles

should be copied out, at a Town Charge. Articles.

Item—the Meeting in general all

agreed to have a Division of Land, viz.

:

Upland to bo laid out as soon as can be,

of Six Acres to every Hundred Pound

Estate. ."Vnd they chose five Men whom they im-

powered, and would confide in their Faithfullness and

Discretion, to make as just a Sizure and measuring

out of the said Division as they can; and wholly to

order the Manner of the Lying of the Several Ranges

and Shots of Lotts in each Place respectively, with

all necessary High Ways, and Passages for Carts and

Cattle, commodiously a.s the Places will afford and do

call for, every where. Xm\ this Division is to be

partly in tlie Neck to begin there, and

to accommodate so many as there will be pj,'," ^^

found Land suitable and com'odious for
ilv''t'i,"o u,"t*

them. And those that by the Allotment

are put by their Desires of having their Divisions of

Lands there, they are to . . supplied and fall in their

Places upon theHIU.-s, with others of their Neighbours.

And for the order of the Lotts and Places where Men
are to have their Land in the Neck to lie, was agreed

on as folioweth. After the vacant Lotts of the first

Division are taken up and orderly disposed otl' the

first Lott next is to begin next Home in that Range

A Division of
Upland of 8
Acres to the
£100.
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of Lotte that lies next Heef Point Meadow, and 80 to

run downward ; and tlie next Tier of Lotts, begining

at the End of the other next the Pond ward, to be

second; and so onward aucccssively till all be laid

out on this side the great Swamj). And then that

which is on the other side, begining at the En<l next

the River first, and to end with thai Part
siior. iiK«,.n next Wheeler's Point. And for the Land
and tlu'ir

I'uwrr at Wheeler's Point or near adjacent, it's

left at the Sizcra Discretion where to lay

out any there or no. And the Names of the Sizers

are Mr. Uol)crt Treat, Mr. Haniucl Kitchell, Henry
Lyon, Thomas John.son, and Sarj. John Ward; and

any three of them agreeing, have Power to issue any

Matter under liaiul al>out the same.

And for the Rest of the Land to make up the Divi-

sion, it's to lie partly within the Common Fence and

the lands on this Side of the Two Mile Brook next

the Town, if that will reach it, beginning at the River,

and 80 to come South-westward ; and in like Manner
it's agreed to begin with Linion's Lott. and so along

with that Range of Houses next the River, and so one

after another as they lye quite across the Town untill

they come to Hugh Roberts, for all such as are not

supplied with Land or their whole Division in the

Neck, or within the Fence by the Two Mile Brook

;

for which Land it w;is agreed it should be decided

who should have it by the Lott—and that the order

of the L<}tts were first to begin next Hugh Roberts,

and so onward toward the Two Mile Brook ; for which

Lands, Ten Persons desiring it—Ten Lott.1 were

drawn—Imprimi.s, Zachariah Burwell had the Tenth

Lott, John Brown Senr. the 1st, John Brown Junr.

the 4th, William Camp the oth, Thomas Johnson the

8d, Ephraim Burwell the Oth, George Day the 8th,

Henry Lyon the Oth, Widow Elizabeth Riggs the 7th,

and Nathaniel Wheeler the 2d.

And concerning 31 Lott.s drawn for Lands in the

great neck, either in Part or in whole of their Divi-

sions, to lye there, the Lotts fell as followeth :

Tho lutaof them ''"Priiiiii*, .\aron lUatrhly, for Iii« whule diristuii 4

Ihiit I'lav^ I,«n.l« ''•'P'"'" l'"''"' '•" ''» f™"" "«"* l'

in the NMk •*'"""•'' '''"" '"' """-""'^ I"'" of hi> division
. 2a

in the M-CK.
Kichard Uwnnce, for lialf liia jn

John Ko^>rs, for iialf liiit 'j^

John llarriHon, for hit) diviniou 21
Thomas Kiilmnln, for his dlvinion 1«
Oljadiali lllu.jn, for lialf his I)

Snrj. John Wonl, for liulf liis 2
John Wanl, Tumor, for lialf his 7
Ki.. ('ran.', for half hia 5
Thomas Huntington, for half his U
Alexander Munruw, for his division 1

Joaiah Wuiirs whole division 28
Mr. Samuel Kitchell, for half his 15
John fatliuK, for half his 28
Mr. RoUrt Kitchell, for half his 26
Edward llall, lor half his division 30
Sarj. Kichard Marrisoi), for his half 13
Willow War.1, f..r her half 10
Lieut. Sanil. Swain, for hU half 31
Jas{HT Ci-ane, for his half 27
Francis l.inlc, for his half g
Boh't. l>alKlish, for his divisloD 19
Rob't. Treat, for his half 24
Stephen Kre<'nian, for his half '.

'.

. . 16
John Curtis, for his division 6
Abr'm. IMenwn, for his thirds

'

3
John Brown, fur his half 22
John Baldwin. Jun'r '.'.'.'. U
Kphralm I'euuingtuii 11

Hans Alberts had liberty granted to

him, with his first Division, to take up
' Hans Alherta

both his Divisions together in the Lott

by it that is vacant, that was formerly

Eleazer Roger's.

Item—Jonathan Sargeant had thefirantor Liberty,

to change his Home Lott, for that which
'^ ' Jonathan

was formerly granted to Rockwell the Sargeanu

Boatman, lying next beyond John Crane.

Item—Accommodations was Granted to him, ac-

cording to his Estate that he shall Make Appear to

any three of the Sizars, if he will Abide in the Town
and follow his Trade; Provided he pay his Shear to

the purchase of what he hath, as others Have Done.

Towx Meeting, the 3d February, 1 titiH, the Govern-

ors Writing was read, and After some
tlebatc upon it thev bv their Votes agreed A""'"^"' "• "'•

as l-ollows: After all due salutations to WiHting.

be presented by the Constable to Our
Worshipfull Governor, we, the Inhabitants or free-

holders of the Town of New Ark, do by him make
Return to the said (Jovernors Writing, as followeth,

Viz. That they do Hold and Possess their Lands and
Rights in the said Town, Both By Civil and Divine

Right, as by their Legall purchase and Articles doth

and May Shew. And as for the payment of the Half
Penny per Acre for all our Allotted Lands, According,

to our Articles and Interpretations of them, You
assuring them to us. We are ready when the Time
Comes, to perform our Duty to the Lords or their

Assigns.

Item—the Court agreed that all that are excluded

from Having their divisions of Land or part of theiu

in the Great Neck, or within the Common fence,

or elsewhere—In Case that the Place where their

Lotts shall fall to Be, the Sizars doe Not Judge the

one half of every Mans Lott to be Good Land, then

they shall have Liberty to take uj> the Half of their

Division in some other place, where such Land is to

be had. Provided it Be Not in such places as shall be
Eminently prejudicial! to the Town : but the other

Half is to Be Laid out in its course, as it fall's By
The Houses Successively.

Item—the Court agreed to have the remainder of

the Meadow, Both of Boggs and Salt Marsh, So much
of it as may Be useful to the Town, for to be Divided

or Laid out : and that part of it Above and Beneath

Maple Island, toward the Mouth of the B<iund Creek,

is referred to John Brown Junr., George Day, and
William Camp, to Be done by the first opportunity

;

and for the Next part of the Boggs and other Meadows
not already Allotted out. Towards Wheelers Point

and that way Toward the Bay, is Committed to

Ephraim Pennington, John Catling, and Aaron
Blacthly ; and from the U))permost lireat Pond, for

all the Meadow Undivided, upward the Bay and
River, that is Worth Laying out is to be Survayed by
John Curtis, Stephen Davis and Sam'l Rose, who are

Chosen and Impowred respecting to Dispart the Same
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and to make as full and Exact Keturn to the Town,

Both of the Quality and Quantity thereof as they Can.

John Crane had Liberty from the

John Crane's Court, to lay down his own Division of
Exchange.

jiggdow all but 2 Acres that was Given

him for Amens : and In Lieu thereof to Take up that

parcell that was formerly allottetl to and Laid down

by AVni. Camp, provided that for So Much as is More
j

than his proportion, He will set it of on his Second

Division.

Item—Dan'l Dod had Given him that

Dan'i Dwi. Acre and Half of upland above Hauns

Albers' Lr)tt, that Jonathan Servant

Laid Down, he paying for it. Item—Liberty was

(iranted him to Bring in his Estate, and to have some

Meadow in his Second Division accordingly. But Not

in the first.

Item—Rob't Denison had the Liberty

Rob;t Granted to Take up that piece or Parcell
"""^ '

of Land in the I.,ittle Neck that Edw'd

Riggs. Dec'd, Laid Down to the Town, upon Account

of his Second Division, so far as it will reach Therein.

Item—Martin Tichenor had Liberty

Tkht-ilor
Granted him, to Lay Down his tirst

division of upland in the Neck, and to

Take it up in the Little Neck as it's their Sized, at

the Rear of Dan'l Dod's H(mie Lott.

Item—the Court saw Cause to order and

prpeStt™"* "gree, that no Timber shall be Sold or

made use of for pipe Staves or Heading

but what shall be for the use of the Town, under the

Penalty of I.,oosing all their Labour for any Timber

so Sold in the Town after this day, Within four Miles

of the Town any where.

Mr. Abr'm Pierson hath the Grant for

w'r^n"" accommodations of £250, without any

deduction ; to be Laid out to his Home
Lott, as a planter in the town.

Item—the Town hath made Choice

w""'"^
"* Stci>hen Davis and Natb. Wheeler,

to take the Care of Burning the AVoods

and Common Meadows Belonging to the Town Need-

full of Fireing.

Town Meeting, 24th March, 1669, it was by their

Joint vote agreed, that Henry Lyon and Ths. Johnson

should Take and receive every Mans Just Share and

Proi)ortiou of Wheat for his Land; the Summer
Wheat at 4k. jir Rus'l and Winter Wheat at 58. ac-

cording to the order and Time prefixed to them to

Bring it to Johnscm's House Before the day be over,

or else if they fail they are to Double the quantity;

which Com the said Ly<ins & Johnson is to Morrow

to Carry to Elizabeth Town, and Make a Tender

Thcrefif to the Gouvernor upon the account of the

I/)rds Proprietors rent for the Land we make use of,

according to Artiitcs 2.'>th March 1('«70.

Pioneer Grist Mill.—Towx Meeting, the 24th

Aug. 1670, the motion of setting upon the Building of

a Mill in our Town of Newark : the Town at length

Made a full agreement with Mr. Robt. Treat and

Serj't Rich'd Harrison, about the Building and Main-

taining of a Sufficient Corn Mill, to be set upon the

Little Brook Called the Mill Brook, with suitable

Necessary's, and Making the Damns, and all other

Provisions NeedfuU for and Belonging to the sd Mill,

and furnishing the same with a Good Miller, and to

keep it in Good repair ; to Grind all the Town Grist's

into Good Meal, CJiveing Such due Attendance

thereto as the Town being the one Party and the

owners of sd Mill the other Party shall from Time

to Time and at all Times Agree upon, for the Twelfth

Part of Indian Corn and the Sixteenth of all other

Grain. And for their Encouragement to set u|)on

the Work with as Si)eed as they Can, and upon their

Efecting and JIaintaining thereof, the sd Town doth

promise and agree to and with the sd Treat and Har-

rison, that they shall have the sole privilege of the sd

Brook, Not prejudicing Common Highways; with all

the Town Grist's from Time to Time, all Stones

Capable of Millstones in the Town's utmost Limits

and Bounds, with all the Timber that was prepared

for it by Jos. Ilorton, with 2 days work of every Man
and Woman that Holds an Allottment in the Town ;

with all the Lands formerly Granted to Jos. Horton,

Entailed to the Mill in all respects as their own

Lands During the Time and Term of their Having

and Upholding the sd Mill ; they being Not to be

Alienated or disposed from the Mill without the Con-

sent of the Town ; and also Thirty Pounds to bo Paid

to the sd Crane & Harrison, their Heirs or Assigns at

or before the 1st of March Next, in Good Wheat,

Pork, Beef, or one Fourth in Good Indian Corn, at

such Prices as may be Like to procure Iron, Mill-

stones, or the Workmens Wages, viz. : AVinter Wheat

at 5«. pr Bus'l, Summer do. at 4«. 5rf., Pork Zd pr lb,

Beef a 2d, and Imlian Corn a 2s. tJrf. Bus'l : and upon

these Conditions the said T<iwn with their Two In-

habitants aforesaid, have Mutually Bargaine<l and

agreed lor the Carrying on this Work.

Town Meeting, 5th Dec.'r 1670, it was Agreed that

Stephen Bond should have the remainder of p's of

Land that is Near or Adjoining to his own, which

Hauns Albers Leaves of his Piece, that he hath by

Exchange with the Town, in the Neck ; for anil Con-

sideration of his Home Lott, to Make it as (tood as

his Neighliours.

Item—it was Voted, that the Present

Sizars of the Second Division of Land ""''•• i?"!''-

tion, Juhii

shoulfl take a view of Robt. Deiiison's Kniwn, Mr.

first Division of upland in the Neck, and "^stopholi

of Mr. Peck's, John Brown's and Stephen ^''"

Davis propounded, and it .-Vpiieared his Case was one

and the Same; and they are to (iive such Allowance

and Amendment to any of them in Their Divisions as

they find to be Just and F.<jual.

Jonathan Sergant for his Encourag-

ment to settle in the Town, follow his JonBihan
Sttipilit.

Trade and to help Mend his Home Lott,
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aoii, Jim

tliey (iave Him that i)iccc of Moailow tbut Lies at

Bcol' Point, which was loriiierly flraiited to John
Rockwell the Brmt Man.

Item—it was declarcil that Juliii Urowii, Scn'r, was

to have Rut Half his Dirinioii of Land in the Neck on

this Hide the Two Mile IJrook, and Henry Lyon one

third; But the H.st Stood for llieir Whole .Shares of

their l)ivi8ion Their.

Item— it wa.s Agreed at our Meeting,
Aiui.'f.T to raise the Ministers Mantaiuence for
tin- 3liiiliitry.

the Year past in the same way that

tliey did the Last Year, and it's their desire they

would Accept the same Allowance as was then

.\;rrecd upon ami (ioe on this Year also; and for the

more Speedy Etlecting of the rate (iranted for the

Aforesaid lOmls, they Agreed that every Man should

Bring a List of his Estate, Between this day Sen'-

niglit at farthest, to the Deacon's, an they were

Ordered formerly ; and Mr. Sam'l Kitchell and

Mr. Ohadiah Bruen arc Appointed to Join with

Them, and to be Heli)full therein for to Make the

Bate.

Town- Mi;kti.\(!, 12th Ihnnr, HwO, it

Jn.. itaM- '"'•^ .\greed, that the Land that is Left

Bnlwn""rr
uulaid out, shall Be Laid out to them to

whome it falls By Lott; and the tirst

Lott fell to John Baldwin, 8en'r, to have

His whole Second l>ivision of Upland, and One .\ere

for his staying on the place the tirst Summer; Second

J^ott fell to John Brown on this Side the (treat Swamp;
and the Third Lott fell to Mr. Abr'm Pierson, for his

first division.

Item—Micah Thompkeus had the (irantof a Little

piece of Land, on the .\ceount of his Second division

of Land, at his Point.

Item—it was agreed l>y Vote, tliat Jlr.

of'LTndll'' R"'"- Treat shou'd Record and Enter

Botli the First and Second of Land, into

the Bo(»k of records.

Item—It was Agreed that Serj't John

lsl?idd*.^''''' ^^'ar'l should be Allowed to Have Fifty

Pounds to his Estate added, and to Take
up Land for it; and that piece of Land in the Neck
of the lioatmans is to Goe on upon the Account which
was Before (iiven Him.
Town' Meetino, 2i)th Deer. 1670, Mr. Jasper Crane

Had (iiven Him a Little piece of Land Adjacent to

his Home Lott, upon the Ace't of His Second Division

of Land.

Item

—

Libirty was (iranteil to any

that will Now Enter their Minds, to (ioe

out of the Range and turn for Eitlu'r a

wlicii> In part, or the whole of Their Second di-

Vision of Land, according as it tails by

the Order of House rowe. They have all Liberty for

Either the Part or the Whole, Besidtw the one Half

of their Division yt by Lott were Excludeil out of the

Neck, which Abides the same its in the Former

(rant.

2t;

Gootng out
oflhn
HouiM Row

I

Item—the Town at this Meeting took the Matter

I of Laying out the Land at Wheelers

Point into further Consideration, and
\vi""1*'

(rave their full Consent that these Si.

x

i-uint.

Men Annexed, shall have it in Equal

Parts unless they shall .\gree otherwise ; and the Men
Are Mr. Abr'm Piers<m, Henry Lyon, Mr. Cam-
field, Serj't Harrison, Stephen Freeman, Widow

R'f,'P'-

And Those that Entered their Nanurs to take up the
' remainder or a part of their division of Lands as they

do Make an Entry of in some other place where they

shall pitch upon, according as it shall be Sized; and
in (_'ase they agree Not upon their places, it's .XgrecnJ

that they issue it by Lott. Imprimis, Mr. Crane, .Io».

I
Walters, Henry Lyon, Francis Linle, Mr. Robt.

' Treat a [lart.

Item— Francis Linlc had (iranted him
the Little Corner of Land for his Yard [~|*

! on the side the Brook Ne.\t his Lott, by

!
Estimation .Vbout Twelve Rod of (iround, Provided

j

he makes the High Wiiy and Passage for Cattle as

I Good as it w;i.s in the other place.

I

Item—Henry Lyon hath the (irant of

I

that piece of Land at the rear of Grego- n.n. Lycn.

ries Lott (that was), to range even

j

with the Rear of his other Lott, Next Linle's Lott,

upon the Acc't of his division, so far as the rear of

Frank Linle's Line unless the Siz-ars see Good Catise

to the Contrary ; but he is not to come over or Worse
the Highways.

Item—Lieut. Sam'l Swain hath the

;
(irant of a Little (.'oriier of Island that

g'i'^',;.**"'''

lies within his Meadow or the most of it,

' at the Hither Corner to Make it Straight from one

Corner to the other.

Item — Juo. Baldwin, Jun'r, had

Granted him a little Slip of Land at the ^^u^,'"

front of his Home Lott in Lieu of Fifty

Pole of (iround that He wanted of his Second Divis-

ion in his piece in the Neck ; and it's to range with

Deacon Tompkins his Front at one End and Come of

to Nothing at the other End.

Item—Win. Camp hath the CJrant of

a Little piece of Land about Twelve Ouait.

Pole that lies at the Front of his Home
Lott at the Hither Corner for a Yard, upon Condi-

tions his Two Neighbours Give their Consent, and he
does not Hurt the Highway.

Town MKETixt;, 2nd Jan'y, ItiTtl, the

renewall of our Solemn Agreement Soimiit.

to submit to Law and Authority among
our Selves till it Be settled in tin' Province, it.« record

fol. 3rd.

Mr. .lasper Crane is chosen Magistrate

in our Town for the Year Insuing. Mr. aScmn
Camfield and Lieut. Swain are Choeen

Deputies, to assLst the Magistrate in our Town for the

Year Insuing. Mr. Crane ami Mr. Treat are Chosen
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deputies for the General Assembly, and Lieut. Swain

is the Third Man.
Item—Henry Lyon is Chosen Treasurer Again this

Year, Mr. Treat, Secretary, and Thos. Johnson, Con-

stable, and Bobt. Denison and Jno. Catling are

Chosen Haywards for the Town. Jno. Crane and

Sam'l Rose are Chosen Viewers of the Fences. Ths.

Richards and the Widow Riggs Her Son, are Chosen

To Warn the Town Meetings, each of them his Part

as they did the Last Year. Serj't Ward and Wm.
Camp are Chosen Surveyors for the Ways of Meadows
and Upland, Towards Maple Island and the Two
Mile Brook ; and Deacon Lawrence and Step'n Davis

the Highways towards Reef Point and that way; Mr.

Kitchcll and Josiah Ward for the Highways Down
Middle of the Neck, Towards the Great Swamp and
that Way.
Item—the Town Choose Jos. Johnson for Drummer

as before, upon Condition that he Beats the first Drum
at Least uj) as far as the Saw Pitt, or the Corner of

Serj't Harrison's Lott.

Item—the Town Choose Thomas John-

Cho6en7 SOD to keep an Ordinary in the Town
for the Entertainment of Strangers

;

and Prohibited all others from Selling any Strong

Liquors by Retail under a Gallon, unless in Ciise

of Necessity, and that by Licence from the Magis-

trate.

Item—the Town Agreed to Allow Mr.

Mr. Leete. Lecte, towards his Disbursments on his

place the Sura of Three Pounds, besides

what his fence shall Be Apprised At.

Item—it was Agreed upon, that the

Highway's. Charge of the Highways and the Sur-

veying the Land shall be Levied by a

Rate, According to Lands only.

Item—the Town Agreed with Thos.

HouM"Fioiir. Johnson About his Floaring Half the

Meeting House for Four Pounds, of

Good Chestnut or Oak, of 2 Inches and a Half Plank,

and they are to find and do all, to Edge and Lay
down tlie floar on Seven Good Sleepers; and in like

Manner they Have Bargain'd with Jno. Brown, Mr.
|

Burwell, Jno. Baldwin, and Jos. Riggs to do the other

Half.

Town Meeting, 20th March, 1670.
Mr.Peinwn.

j^j^ ^,^j.,^ Peirson hath the Liberty

Granted Him, to Take up the Remainder of His
First division of Land, in the Little Neck that Jona-
than Sergant Laid down Lying on the other side of

the Highway, Against His Pasture, According as the

Sizars .shall Determine.

Item—it was Agreed that Henry Lyon and Thos.
Johnson shall Goe to our Governor, in Behalf of the

Town make a Tender to Him in (Jood Wheat for the

Payment of their Half Penny pr Acre to Him for the
Lords Proprietors, in Like Manner as they did the

Liiat Year at the Day .\ppointed; in Ca«e that he will

Accept of the Same, That then they are fiiliy Im-

Half Penny.

Dividing
Common
fence.

powered to Give Notice by the Warners
of the Town, for every one to Bring in

his Proportion of Corn to the Constable's House, the

Morning of the day ajjpointed, by 7 or 8 O'Clk, that

they may send it to their Governor, and take a Dis-

charge of Him for the same; and they are at Least to

bring as Much as they did the Last Year, and More if

they see Cause.

Item—its Agreed that the fence in the Common
Line shall be again Proportioned and Laid out a New
to every in his ,Iust Share, According to

the Number of his Acres within the

same; Beginning at or near the First

Common Gate Next the Fence, and so

to run on Successively According to the Order of

Men's Lottsin their First division offence, until they

Come to the fence at Bound Creek, and thence to

Come to the side of Seaman's Lott, Runing up by the

side thereof until they Come to the River at or Near
the Middle Landing Place: and for the Whole Enter

Thereof, to be Order'd, Appris'd, and set out to Each
Man his Just Proportion, it's Wholly Left to the

Judgment of Robert Denison, Mr. Stephen Davis,

Jno. Catling, Jno. Curtis, and Jno. Brown Junior, to

regulate, Value and Layout every Man his Just Pro-

portion of fence.

And every Man hath Engaged to set down, .Vccord-

ing to Their Determination.

Item—its Agreed that a rate of £30
1 1, 1 , ,r , ,,.,, ,, ... Mill Kate,

shall bo made for the Mill I-orthwith; to

be raised According to Estates and Lands, in like

Manner as the Rate for Mr. Abr'm Peirson the Last

Year.

At a Town Meeting, 2nth Feb';/, l(i70, it was

Agreed by Vote, that Thos. Johnson and Nath'l

Wheeler .shall Give Notice when to Burn About the

Fences, by the Beating of a Drum Early in the

Morning, from His House as far as Serj't Jno. Wards.

Item—that Henry Lyon and Tlios.

Johnson shall in the Town's Name, re-

quest the Governor to Confirm Air. Jasper Crane and

Mr. Robt. Treat Magistrates or Justices of the Peace,

Which Were .\gain Chosen the 2nd Jau'y, 1070.

Item—that Jno. Brown, Jun'r, shall

Have first Division of Meadow, or as m°^ow."°''
much of it as the Place will afford as it

shall Be Sized, Lying on lioth sides of the 2 Mile

Brook.

Item—that the Middle of the Town
shall have the Bogs or Boggie Meadow, Kow.
to divide among Themselves without

Charge to tlie Town, from the Widow Ward's

Meadow to .Ino. Curtos's Creek Meadow.
Item—those whose Names are under Written, Shall

Have Liberty to Take up their divisions of Bogs,

from Hugh Roberts stakes to the Widow Wards
Meadow; and ,\gree among themselves to Lay them
out, and Make their Highways without any Charge
to the Town.

CommisHioDfl.
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Hugh RuU-rtx.

.ri.hn Ilrown, ,Ir.

Williulii U>ni|>.

Wl.luw Itiica.

Nulhaiiicl \VIk'.'I»i.

Kphraiiii PBoniugto

Hubert Dalglish.

(JoorKC I>tt.v.

Thoiiiiw Johnaun.

ZlR-huriiili Burwfll.

Ephraiiii BnrwxII.

Thuiiiiu) Stupkv.

Kliuriiph Pnwiuii.

Sh'plx'ii Huntl.

Itolwrt DvniiMii.

Mr. Caiifidld.

Dt'iuMU Thumpkriia.

Jonutliiiii Tluinipk4-ii

Al.rm I'l'lreon, Sr.

Item—Thiisf WIiohc Namosare Here under Written,

shall Have Liberty to take their ilivision of Bogs, Eaeh

one Against His Lott the Breadth of his Lott, and

Agree Among Themselves, without any Charge of

their Highways or to Lay them out to the Town.

Beginning at Joseph Walters and Ending at J(din

Curtes's Lott, and the names are as foUowcth :

Jtxvph W'nll<'l

Eilwurd ISull.

Jiwluh Wanl.

SU'phcu Fr

Wl.l. Word,

.lulin Hurrlsuu.

John Ward, Tiinu'r.

SorJ't Jidin W«nl.

.lolin Bnnvn, Sr.

John Catling.

John brouka.

John liuhlwin, Jr.

Itinutimin Dalilwin.

Thoiiiiui Hnntingtoi

Mr. I'ltk.

Mr. Morris.

Martin Ticheni>r.

Thoinait ItichardB.

.John Itogon).

Thoniaii Johnaun.

RicliHixl Hurrlaon.

John Crane.

Town MEKTiMi, 21st Feb'y, 1670, it was Agreed,

That Jonathan Sargent shall have Lib-

Sargento ^^y *" Take Up his first division of

Oruni. Land, in the Neek, Where he Can
find It.

Item—that the fenee Next the River, shall Be

made iijion the Toji of the liill Till it

Foucoto Comes Near the Landing Plaee; and
tholUver. then down to the River in the most

Convenient Plaee, as far into the River

as Low Water Mark.

Item—that Mr. Ahr'm Peirson shall Have his first

division of Meadow, in that whieh was Mr. Webster's

Lott.

Item—Mr. Ahr'm Peirson, Sen'r, Hath the Grant,

to have his Seeoiid division of Meadow at the rear of

his own Lott, the East Side of the Creek.

Item—that a Division of Salt Meadow shall be

Laid out, three Acres to a Hundred Pound.

Item—tliat tlie Layers out of this Meadow shall

begin at tlic Bound Creek for their Front, and flank

upon the rear of Mr. Kitehell, Jno. Catling, and Mr.

Morris's Lotts, and end where the Small Hay Cocks

^\'here When the Viewers Viewed; and so to return

by Maple Island Creek Till they Come at Mr. Can-

fields Lott; and so over the Creek at Mr. Canfields

Lott ; and so Goe (h)wn the Creek Till they Come
round to Mr. Person's Lott; and so Take in Mr.

Leet<»'s Lott with a Little which Lyclh by it ; and So

over the Creek Betwixt tlie Creek and the Pond, till

the Pond Comes to the Creek or the Creek to It; and

so by Sam'l Rose's Lott, and By the rcjir of the Lotts

;

and so round by the Bay to the other Creek. And
this Second division of Meadow is to BeOrderetl accor-

ding to Mens Lotts, or the place where they shall Lye.

The order. Number, and Places of Mens Lotts, for

the Second division of Salt Meadow, are as foUoweth :

Jup«r (*nine 49
Robt. Treat fi
Oluullab Bruen 37
Jni). Uogor. 50
Robt. Kltthel M
Stt^pht-n Kroenian (j*>

CnrtUe
Mr '.ck . 34

John IMdwIu, tk'n'r 47
Tho. Sluph'a lU
Jno. Ilaldwin, Juu'r 4tl

Micah Toinpkina 7
Joinithan ToMipUna 44
Kphraint Pennington 20
Martin Tlchonor . ..... 13
Wni. Camp 9
Widow HIga 12
-Natiri Wheeler .W

prge I»uy 21
Th. Ji.hn

Catlii

M

&I

Rlcti'd Uarriaon 45
Suii'l Swain ... . . . . 4«
Jno. Brown. Sen'r 16
Stephen Bund 11
Zacliar. UurMell 15
Epbraiin Biirwell 03
Thua. Luddiugtuu 25
Jno, Bruuks 23
Hugh Buberla S
Henry Lyun 36
JuM'ph Wallen 28
Fr>in LInle 18
lUilMirt Dalgllah 43
Mr. IVuiifleld 55
Sam'l CalnHeld 22
Thua. I'eraon 62
Jno. Wanl. Juu'r 04
Alex'r Muurow 19
Rich'd Lawrence 4
Ilaurut Altiere 10

3<

Sam'l Kilchell ....
Juaiah Wanl 6
Jno. Wanl 46
Mr. Morria 58
Mw'd Ball «

Thoa Baldwin 31

BelO'm Baldwin 32
Huntington 14

Itoht. Lymun 29
John Ciune 3
Sam'l Plum 38
Stephen Daria 52
Aaron Blatchly 59
Jno. Harriaon 17
Jonathan Sergani 2
Ab' n. Ju 60
Kllaraph threaten . . .

IHin'l I>oii 6
John B<«tick 3

Item—it was Agreed, that any Man
may have Liberty to Change His Mea- '"'''""Mi?^
(low Lott with his Neighbour, Before it

Be Laid out; Provided they Exchange not Atiove

£30 in Estate, one More than the other.

Item—its Agreetl that Serj't Jno. Ward, Henry
Lyon, Ths. Johnson, Stephen Davis, Jno. Catling,

Jno. Curtes, Jno. Brown. .Tun'r, and Wm. Camp, are

Chosen to Lay out this Second division of Salt Mea-
dows. Any Two of these, with one of the Old Ones
shall have Power to act.

Town- JIeetikg, 2d April, 1671, the return of the

Men .\[>pointed for the Laying out of the Fence in

the Common Line, was Published and declare<l to the

Meeting; and notwithstanding some Difficulties and
Intricacies AUedged, they saw Cause to pass a full

Vote, ordering every Man to make up his share of

Fence, .\ccording as it is Given In and Awarded by
the Jlen formerly Chosen and Recordeil for that

Work; only Stephen Freeman was Proniist Full

Consideration Afterwards, if he would do up his in

the 2 Mile Brook, of Abat'mt; and Agreed that it

should be done by the 10th April Next, uuder the

Penalty of -kf. the Rod for every Days Defect, in Not
Sufliciently Making, or Maintaining the Same After-

wards, and All the damages that may Come Thereby.

Town Meetixh, 2.'Jrd Maif, 1671, it was fully

agreed and Order'd, that Twenty Four Hours Time
of Notice to the Warners or freeholders

in Our Town, to Them or the People of

Houses Where they dwell, shall be ac-

counted upon any Orilinary Occasi<m of a Town
Meeting Legal Warning; not with standing, they

do Leave as formerly, full Power in the Magis-

trates to Call a Town .Meeting at any
Shorter Time of Warning, upon Extra- mIIcu^"
urdiuar}- Business when the Case Re-

.egall
Warning
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Tniining.

quires it and Cannot admit of a Further Delay

Therein.

Item—at a meeting of About 40 freeholders being

Legally "Warned, it was by their Vote fully Ordered

and Agreed, that from Henceforth or I.'utill further

Order, any Twenty of the freeholders, the Clerk and

one the .Magi-^trates being Present; Provided the said

Twenty having Legall Notice Given them ; which

said Twenty Freeholders of our Town shall have full

power, to Order, Act and doe, or Cause to be done, all

or any business belonging to the whole Town or any

particular Therein, as ftiUy and Legally as if they

were all Present, Might, or Could doe: excepting the

admission of Inhabitants, and the Alteration of our

Fundamental .Agreement ; Whereupon we all Came
Hither and have subscribed unto and all shall Be

obliged to Submit to what shall Be in such wise Agreed

upon.

Item—its Agreed upon, that the 5th June Next

.shall Be forthwith Published, for every

Soldier that day to appear at the beat of

the drum, to shew his Arms and Ammunition, and to

spend that day in the Exercising their .\rms, as they

shall Agree among Themselves; under the Penalty of

2*. 6rf. for .\bsence, and all former Penalty's Agreed

upon for beiug defective in their Arms—and they so

met shall have full power to Appoint an
Carrying ' * '

.\riiis on Other day of Meeting—and to order the

uui. Matter of the Squadrons for the Carrying

of Arms to Meeting, and Warding on the

Lords days During the Time of Publiek exercise

;

which is the Town's mind and order, that it should

be Strikly Ob.serv'd and Attended.

Item—it's agreed, that every Man that's

Clearing of Land in any fields Butting (m any Iligh-
igiwa.vD. way, wherein he Hath Laid or Cause to

be fell or Laid any Wood or Trees, he or

they shall remove the same again, between this and

the Sixteenth of June Next, and Clear the said way
or ways, under the jicnalty of Is. for every Days
Neglect after the Day aforesaid ; and under the same

Penalty, to keep Clear the One Half of the High-

ways that Butts upon his Land. And also it's

ordered, that every Man shall Clear

uiiwind away the wind falls and wood, that he
Kills. found in the one Half of the Highway

next his Land, and so keep it Clear;

under the same penalty for Neglect, upon Complaint:

and for his Clearing the under falls, he shall be paid

for his Pains out of Treasury.

Item—it's Agreed that the 2d day of the week
and the (Jth day of the same week and the Next Days
if the Town Need and the Work Cannot be well done

on those days that are appointed and

I'.rinriing "greed upou by The Towu Meeting and
"•J"- the Owners of the Mill to be their

firinding days, upon which days the Miller is to at-

tend his Grinding, and the Town are to bring their

Grists, and the Miller Promiscth to do his ... as

for Himself secure the same until it Be enclosed,

and under Lock and Key.

Richard . . . ia admitted a freeholder, upon

Condition of his setting his Name to

our Agreements, and Hath the Privi- fi-coiioWer,

ledge of Commonage for Fifty Pounds

Estate, without Deduction ; and He Hath Promised

to set About Learning to read—Which was an En-
couragement unto Them Herein.

Ths. Huntington hath Granted to him and them,

their Shares of the Highway formerly taken out ol

their Lotts which Hath Been Laid Down Again

;

and the remainder undisposed of the Land Lying At
hLs and their Rears of their Home Lotts, which was

formerly appointed to Them in lieu of the Land
Taken out of their Lotts for the said Highways is

C.)ntirnie(l upon them.

Aaron Blacthly, Promising to uphold his Common
Fence without Charge to the Town, untill they Can

Dispose of the Land and fence without

Loss in the Neck; they Granted him Ex<:iiange.

liberty to Lay down some Part of his

said division of Land, viz. : that Part lying by Mr.

Cranes Flank ; and to Take u]) .so mucii Sized Land
for it in the ^\'oi)ds, as upon a Due View of Sizure it

Being not prejudicial! to the Towu ; which so Ap-

pearing, they are willing to Accommodate him With.

Ephraiin Burwell, with his Neighbimrs having

their Lands Lying Together, desiring liberty to have

a Highway Exchanged or removed, that

leads to their lands in the Little Neck Highway

by Deacon Tompkens's, from the out- Kxdmugeil.

side of his Lott one way that Now is, to

Almost the out side of his Own Lott, on the other

side of his Lott ; and he wou'd Be Content to take up

some Amens for his Land and Charges in Subduing

it, at the End of his own land
;
as also the Remainder

of His Amens due to him for his Home I/ott, which

was Granted to him for .\meiis, if it be there to Be

had : and free and full Liberty was Granted Them to

place the Highways anew for their Best Convenience

Among Themselves, as they shall Agree, they Not an-

noying any other Mans Land by their alterations : and

Likewise liberty was (tranteil to all them that have

their lands on that side of the Highway, to have their

Lotts run to the Swamp for their Preser-

vation of the Corn by Fencing or other- L„its run out

wise; the additions of Land Being In- lo thu Swamp,

considerable as it's presented to the

Town which is Given to them, and. they have sus-

tained Great loss for want of such Liberty of Fencing,

as they say—which moved the Town to Comply with

Them"
Town Mkktixg, 29th Sepl'r, 1671. Mr. Jasper

Crane and Robt. Treat are Again Chosen Deputies

in our Town, for the Service of the Assembly in .3d

Oct'r Insuing the date. According to the Governors

Warrant.

Item—free Liberty w:is by a full Vote (iiven to any
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AImuI Dii;

ing thu
Swk.

Denire It

;

Amongst us, of Freeholders of our Town, to enter on

Treaty of Sale, and to Buy the Xeok of Capt. \Vm.

Sandford, or his Uncle, or Hoth if they Could Agree
for it, and pay wliat tiny .^liall I'li^age ; and the sd

Town WDu'd expect Nothing of tlu-ni. But to pay

their Sliares to the Minister in New ark, unless they

would freely of Thenuelves (Jive and (jraiit some fur-

ther Priviledge to The Town, where to

they May Not he Compelled. And it's

Agreed that None shall be exempted

from liberty of PurehiLsing that doe Now
nd that he shall have and Knjoy his

8hare and Proportion of what he Purchaseth, ac-

eording to his adventures and Monies Expended
About the same : and there presently appeared so

many Volunteers, as to nuike Tender to Capt. Sand-

ford or surh as had the Right of Disjiosc, the sum of

Eight Hundred Pounds In Cattle and Provision, pay

hear, with some Pipe Staves, within Four Year Next

Insueing; ami they refered the Matter to Mr. Pier-

son, Sen'r, to draw up the Letter, with the Names
and Shares that they Propounded to Expend for the

Procuring of the same ; and to keep a Copy of Mens
Names and Shares Adventuring, and what is Com-
mitted to the sil Sandford under their hands, for the

Buying the sd Neck Aforesaid.

Town Mkktixi;, 14tli Xih-'i; 1()71. which Meeting

adjournal to the 2(ith Inst, to finish what they Cou'd

Not due this day ; and Concerning rates it was agreed

that all rates that shall be levied this Present Year,

(Except the Lord rent and Surveying of Land,) should

be made and Levied by Persons Valued

[5„,„ at 1». 4rf. pr Head, by Liinds the Home
Lotts rateable at three half Pence pr

Acre, and for the First division of Tpland and

Meadow to (roe at id. |)r Acre, and for the Second of

land Not to be rated this Year ; also Cattle to be

rated a.s they were last year ; and Concerning the

Lords rent and Surveying of Land, the Charges

thereof to be levied by Lands only, which rates was

Ordered as follows, viz. : a Rate of f.'jfl was (iranted

to be Levii'd forthwith, to answer the Occasions of

the Town . . . and where to any unto whom they are

Indebted. Item—a rale of £20 was ordered to be

made, to pay the Charges of Surveying Lands ; which

Monies are to be paiil into the Treasurer's Hand.

Item—its agreed, that a LLst of every Mans Estate

Shall be Brought in to the men apointed. Between

this and tlie 2nd Decem'r Next, and Every one that

dwells in the North End of the Town to Serj't .Tno.

Ward, and those of the South End to Thos. .Johnson,

under the Penalty of (irf., to be charged to the rates of

any that aredefective, having Had Notice

Bato-. of this order; which 6rf. Shall be Taken
out of the Rates of Those Men that are

put upon The Troulile to (ietit: ami the Men .\p-

pointed to make the rates are, Mr. Obailiah Bnien,

Serj't ,Ino. Ward. Thos. .lohnson, .Ino. Curtes, ami

Jno. Brow 11, .lun'r, who are desired to attend the work

and Issue It as soon as they Can : the Prizes of C-om,

and fli-sh, are the s.ime as it's Expressed in the Coun-

try Laws.

Item—the Motion of Mr. .Xbr'm Pier-

sr.ii's to the Town, that he might have ^jj*™

his lirst division of upland .\ccording to «..n.

the Proportion of his Estate, laid out in

the Hither side Next the Lott reserv'd for the Elders

Lott in the Neck; which was (Jranted him on Con-

dition that he settles and .Vbides with us a Consider-

able Time, Carrying on the work of the Ministry:

which if he shouUI not do, but in a few years remove

away, then he is to leave the land to the

Town for the end Ats'd ; he Shall be i^mii.mi

paid for Layings out About it, if the Im-
^ v«i"M<fn"

provements of the land hath not done it

before. Item—on the same Conditions afs'd, they are

willing to and agree to add Ten Pounds Yearly More

for his Maintenance, for the Time to Come—he shall

Also be free from all Rates, Except the Charge of

Purchasing and Selling the Place, as other-i have done.

Item—the Town again Choose Robl. Treat to Record

all their Lands and Meadows which are

Laid out in our Town, for 2(1. a parcell ;
"'

"i^ndJI

and every Man is to bring in his par-

cells of Land to him—with The Number of Acres;

and if any Allowance for Sizure they was to make It

known how much, and how its Bounded on Each

side Thereof: and if this they Agreed to do. as soon

as they emild.

Towx Meeting, Isi Jan'i/. n;71—Mr. J. Crane and

Mr. Robt. Treatt, are again Chosen to the place of

Magistrates for the Year Insewing.

Item—they are Chosen L)e]iuties for the General

Assembly, for the Year, and Sam'l

Swain is Chose the Third Man. Mr. r'rmt*"'

Treat is chosen .'>ecretary for Next Year.

Henry Lyon. Treasurer. Ths. Johnson, Constable.

.Ino. Harrison and Wm. Camp arc to Warn the Town
Meetings in their part of the Town ; the old i^urveyors

to Stand Again. Wm. Camp and .Tabez Rogers,

Haywards for this Year; George Day and Zachariah

Burwell ^'iewel•s of Fences, who are to
iVllWtT S

Attend it once a Month: they are to niKipfrc-

Mark the defective Places and Give the '" '"'^'

Owners Notice Thereof, and allow them 16 Hours to

amend it; and then they are again to view it, and for

every defect atU'r, He or they shall pay to the Viewers

1». a Day for every day it lies defective. Besides all

damages in the Mean Time, and in Case the owners

of the Defective Fences will not pay their penalties,

the said Viewers shall have full Power, by Warrant

to Distraint.

Serj't Rich'd Harrison and ."^leiihen Davis are

Chosen, to range the Middle Highway in the Neck,

.Vg't F'rancis Linle's and .Ino. Catlings lyott.

Item—Mr. Piersim hath the Consent of the Town
Given Him. to Buy the House, and any Part of the

Lott that Belongs to Widow Elizabeth Ward.
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The Rates made for the Town were read and Pub-

lished, and its agreed that every Man should pay in

his proportion to the Treasurer, between this and the

10th Feb'y Next, or else the Constable by order Must

destrain for it.

Item—it's Order'd, that No Goats at any Time of

the Year shall be kept any where in the Neck, or

Common Fence.

Item, Wra. Ciimp hath (Jranted him, upon Aec't of

That Acre of Land, that the Townsmen

g'Sm.' '" ^^^ Time that Home Lott he now
dwells on was Vacant in a Common,

disposed of to Edw'd Rij?gs, Deac'd, a Point of Up
Land Beyond Martin Tichenor's Land Towards the

Point, on the left Hand of the Highway as they Goc
to Maple Island—deemed About 3 Acres.

Item—it was dedar'd by ilany, that in
coiouni.

Q,^^^ jjji^^g j,jj^j Would have their right

in the Colours to Themselves, thoy should have It,

rather than to make any Trouble About It.

Towx Meeting, 22d Jan'i/, 1671. Jlr. Treat and

Lieut. Swain are deputed to Take the first ojjportu-

nity to Advise with Mr. Ogden, or any other they see

Cause, what may be the Safest and Best Course to be

taken for the Town about our Lands and Settlements

here.

Item—it's ordered and Agreed that every Man
Shall bring in his or their Half Bush'l

M^i^JTr^' t" Henry Lyon and Joseph Waters to

have them Tryed and sealed when made
fit with Mr. Crane's, which for the present is the

Standard—they shall have 2d. pr. piece for Sealing

with the small Town Brand, or N.
Town Mkkting, 4th March, 1671, it's

i!n,'jun"r.
'"'"'"

Order'd for the Church to Call Mr.

Abr'm Pierson, Jun'r, to be Joined with

his Father in Time Convenient for the orderly efect-

ing It ; and they have agreed upon his Taking Office

he shall have and enjoy his Accommodations Granted

him upon the same Tenor and Terms that other Men
In our Town Generally hold the Same.

Item—its agreed that after the 10th
i"iii Mur. 1. Inst., March, every Man shall secure his

Wood, Timber, Come and Hay which is

or Beare the loss of them witli his fencesAbr
also.

Burning
Item— its Order'd that Mr. Crane,

Good'n Davis and Nath'l Wlieeler shall

Take Care for to Burn the Woods this

present Year.

Town Meeting, 22 March, 1671-2. John Brown,
Jun'r, is (.'hosen Recorder for the Town, and to have
in Custody all the Town's Writings After Jlr. Treats

leaving the Town 'Till Jan'y, 1772.

Widow Denis.>n hath Granted to her 1 Acre of land

and Meadow Adjoining her other bunl and Mca<low

—

for her staying on the place so Long when the Town
was first settled.

Wm. Camp had Granted to him of his piece of

Land in the Point Lately Given him of Four Acres

and Half, he shall have 2 Acres of it free from all

Charges in lieu of what was wanting in his Home
Lott ; the rest on account of his Division.

Martin Tichcnor hath li Acre of Land Granted

Him, Adjoining his own division in the point, partly

for the accommodations of the highway that he made
of his Land, and for his Staying so much on his place

when the Town was first Settled.

Jonathan Tompkens hath Granted him, u piece ot

land Lying before the front of his Home Lott, on

Consideration of his Home Lotts Being so poor and

Scanty.

John Curtis Also hath a Grant of an Acre of Land,

for his Staying on the place at the first settling

Thereof

Item—Sam'l Plum and Stephen Davis

are Added to the rest, to Finish the 'rutwen.'

Laying out of Lands in that Division Al-

ready Begun.

Tows Meetiso, 10th April, 1672, Francis Linly is

Chosen to Sweep the Meeting House this year, for do-

ing which he is to Have 20.<.

Item—-it's order'd that No Cows, Calves, Goats, or

Sheep, shall Be kept within the Com'on fence, under

the penalty of 6f/. ])r. bead ; Working Oxen and

Horses hath Liberty, with a sufficient keejicr.

Order'd, that the Treasurer shall pay Mrs. Kitchel

27«. upon Mr. Leet's Acc't—she (iiveiug a Rec't for

the same.

Town Meetixg, l.'ith May, 1672. Jno. Catlin and

Edw'd Ball have undertaken to Make the Common
fence by Thos. Richards's, to keep out all Cattle and

Sheep this Year, for 12».

Mr. Crane and Lieut. Swain that were Chosen rep-

resentatives for the Town, are desir'd by the Town to

Consult with the rest of the representatives of the

Country, to order Matters for the safety of the Coun-

try.

Jno. Curtcs and .Ino. Brown, .lun'r, are to have is

ap's, for making the rates the Year Past.

Stei)hcn Freeman is Chosen in Thos. Johnson's

room, to lay out the Second Division of Mea<low, Till

Thos. John.son is fit to (Joe.

It's order'd, that those which want of their first divi-

sion of Meadow, shall have it made up in their Second.

Henry Lyon hath the Grant, to lay down
his first division of Meadow, onlv that as Henry

W!i8 for his amends; and to take up as Omut.

much as his amends wants of his first <li-

vision where he Can find It, whin the Scciind division

is Lay'd out.

The Tailor's Lott is to be Lay'd out l)\ :i lluM<lre<l

and fifty Pound Estate.

Dan'l Dod is to have his Moadow Lay'd nut, by a

£100 Estate.

Martin Ticlienor and Thos. Lutlinton hath Each
aHow'd them, Ij Acres in their Second division, for

Staying on their place the first Summer.
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Town Meetinh, 17th June, 1672—Mr. Cruno, Mr.

CaiifieUl, and Lieut. Swain, arc Chascu Magistrates

for the Year Insuring. Thos. Johnson, Constable.

Item—there is to be a Quarterly Court
Quarterly ],(.1(1 in this Town, lU'L'inning the First
CourU. ^ , . , , »-

Tue.s<lay in September >e.xt.

Item—Mr. Crane is Chosen Presiilent of said Court.

Jnii. Browne, Juu'r, is Chosen Recorder of said

Court.

Item—the Court is to have for Every Action 1». 6rf.

Recorder, entering for do. - 6rf.

Court Constable, for serving every Warrant tirf.

Serving an .Vttachnient - - Sd.

Jury Men - - (»/. Every .\ction.

Serj't Ward, Sam'l Kitchel, Henry Lyon, and Thos.

Johnson, are ( 'liosen to end the Ditterence Uetwixt

Deacon Lawrence and Riibt. Dalglish, about their

Second Division.

Sam'l Plum and Aaron Bhu-hly are Chosen to (roe

over to Mr. Sandfords about Swine, the Town to Pay

Them.
There was a full vote Past Aug. 10th, 1672, that is

Not Here Recorded—But is Recorded Folio 36.

—

[Ordered obliterated. Feb. 2o, 167r)-6.]

Tow.v Mketixo, 14th Xov'r, 1672, it was Agreed to

have a Rate made, for Defraying the Ministry, and

other Publick Charge.

It's Agreed that all lands sjiall be a

All Land. I-'ike Rated Now and Hereafter, upon
Aiiko raiua. (Condition there be no more disturbance

in Town about ilie way of Rateing;

1</ jir .\cre, Cattle of all kinds as for-Laiids at

uierly.

Item—all Swiii

are now a Live,

shall Be Rated.

Itiiii—it

id Cattl

hath b(

that are Rateable which

I'll killed since August,

vcrv Mun
. Ht'inK in

is Lint.

Vgrced that every Man
shall Bring in a List uf their Instates, to

hill. Curtis, and Jiio. Brown Jun'r, Next

day after this Meeting; and if it's known

they Leave out any of their Estates, they shall forfeit

.'is. in the pound ; and if any Do not Bring in their

Estates Timely, the said John's shall have 1«. for

every one they Fetch.

Jill). Ciirtes and Jno. Browne are to have !>s. each,

for Making the rates this Year.

Sam'l Lyon is admitted a Planter in

.Sumi Lyon. our Town, and hath the Taylor's Allot-

ment ( iranted him.

Town" Mkktino, 2.S yov'r, 1672, it was agreed, that

the former order that Twenty men should carry on

Town Husiin'ss shall imw be repealed
;

orjiir AiKMit anil if any Man doth not Come Timely

ii"p.""'*" (After 24 Hours Warning) he shall be

fined lirf. Half a day's .Vbsence bW, and

Whole day's Absence 2» 6(/, E.xcept he Give a Suffi-»

cient Rea.son of his .Vbsence; if any Coe away Before

the Meeting Brake up without leave, 2<; these fines

shall be carried into Treasurer and Pav'd as a Due

Debt. If the Defect be in the Warner's, they Shall

pay these fines.

Tows Mketixg, 9th Deer, 1672. Mr. Treat, Dea-

con Tompkins, Serj't Ward, and Henry Lyon, are

Desired to return an answer to Mr. Peck's Letter,

Either in Writing or By Word of Mouth.

Item—Mr. Kitchel and Jno. Brown, Jun'r, is to

Dictate the Acc'ts of the Town.

Item—the Town agreed to have a Rate of £20 made

for the Town.

Its agreed, that the fence upon the Hill liy the

River, shall Be Removed to Stephen Freeman's Cor-

ner, and so to the Brow of the Hill at the Town's

Charge: the owners of the Fence is to Maintain it

there, and Thus. Huntington is to Make the fence

from the Hill to Low Water Mark, to secure the

Neck ; and he is to have No other fence In the

Common fence, and for Maintaining that fence,

He Hath Craiited to Him that .Marsh nmler the

Hill.

Stephen Davis and .los. Walters are Chosen, to look

after Clearing of our Highways within the Common
Fence, as in folio 26 [;5S»}= ""'I every Man is to have

that as Lieth by his Land Cleared by the 12th of this

Month; and they Two are to set a Prise upon the

Windfalls; and if it be not done by the Time ap-

pointed they are to Hire Men to do It, and those

that should have done it shall jiay them for it.

Item—Mr. Kitchel and Josiah Ward are Impowred,

to Call out Men to Work at the Highways.

Town Meeting, 1st Jan'y, 1672—Mr
Jasper Crane is Magistrate for the Year

Insewing. Mr. Bond and Mr. Camfield,

is Chosen Assistants. Lieut. Swain is

Chosen the Third Man.

Item—Crane and Mr. Bond are chosen Deputies for

the tieneral .\ssembly, for the Y'ear ensuing, and

Lieut. Swain the Third Man.

Thomas Johnson is chosen Constable, consttblc

for the Year ensuing. cb.»fn.

Henry Lyon is chosen Treasurer, for the year en-

suing.

Item—John Brown, Jun'r, is chosen Recorder for

tlie Year ensuing.

Item—Ste])hen Davisand Martin Tlch-

enor are chosen, in their Parts of the \v«rniT« of

Town to warn our Town .Meetings, for T..« n MctiuK..

the Year ensuing.

Item—John Brown, Sen'r, and Stephen Davis, are

chosen fence viewers for the Year ensuing. Item

—

Josei)h Walters hath Liberty to make a Bridge over

Maple Island Creek, provided he wrong not his

Neighbors by it.

Town Meetini!, the Hist of January, 1672. It

was agreed and voted, that the Rate for

the half penny an Acre, shall be brought j^, ^^^f

into the Constables House by the Third f""' ^^
day of February next; and in Case it be

not brought in by or on that Day, the Constable shall

>nd Aaaiat-

tiU clioavn.
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have Liberty to distrain for it ; and those that are the

occasion of it sliall bear all the Charges about it.

Item, it is voted that Mr. Pock shall

Mr. Peck and have his Rates that are behind upon the
rraocis Linclljr ...
hare their Town Towu's Account, given him.
Raw, given

Item—Francis Lindly hath his Rate

that is behind on the Town's account,

given him.

Town Meeting, February 15th, 1672. Stephen

Freeman and Stei'hcii Davis are chosen, to measure

the fence upon the Hill by Thomas Richards's, and

after the Convenientest Place from Stephen Free-

man's Corner to the Hill ; also Sarj't Ward and Henry

Lyon are joined with them, and they were to bring

the Report of it to the Town ; and they were also ap-

j)ointed to settle the Places for the Gates—which

accordingly they did.

Item—it was agreed by Vote that those
The Price of tjjat set Up their Fence in the Swamp
removing the ' . . , -n , ,

Pence. shall have bix Pence tor each Rod; and

those that set it upon Dry Ground, should

have five Pence for each Rod.

Item—it is agreed by Vote, that every Man shall

have at both Knds of his Fence one

P'^n^'lJ^of Stake, with the Two first Letters of his

Name upon them, by the Twelfth Day
of this Instant February, upon the

Penalty of Two Shillings for every such Defect; the

one half thereof the Viewers are to have, and the

other half is to be carried in to the Treasurer.

Town Meeting, February 28th, 1672.

Burning Sarj't Ward and Stephen Davis for their
Woods.

,

^

end of the Town—Lieut. Swain and

Stephen Freeman for the Middle of the Town

—

Henry Lyon and Thom.as Johnson for their End of

the Town, are chosen to a|)point a fit Season to burn

the Woods. Also it is agreed that every Male from

Sixty Years to Sixteen, shall go out one Day to burn

Woods. Also it is agreed that whosoever doth not

attend that day (which is to be in May) if they do not

go before, he or they shall forfeit his or their Day's

work upon the Proof thereof, and pay it to the Treas-

urer.

Item—if any Man shall set fire on the

KMas tiio Meadow before the Tenth of March, by

Fi^""'"" ('Unniiig or any other ways, he shall be

fined Ten Shillings; Half to the In-

former and Half to the Town.

Item—Mr. Crane hath (Jranted to him ujjon his

Request, that Piece of Meadow contain-

not Stak-
ing tlte

Fence.

appointed to lay out Land ; to lay out that in the

convenientest place for the Good of the Town.

Item—Mr. Crane, having Liquors for

Six Shillings a Gallon, and One Shilling >'' Cr«ne»
'^

' ^ Grant
and Six Pence a Quart, they paying

Wheat for it, hath Liberty to sell Liquors in the Town,

till the Country Order alter it.

Item—.Fohn Harrison and Edward Ball

i hath all their Fine about the Resque J"'',"

.J'"""
released, only they are to pay the Court

Charges.

Town Meeting, April the 18th, 1673. Mr. Swain

and Goodman Freeman have promised to find Iron

for the Stakes.

Item—it is agreed that the Dry Cattle shall be kept

beyond the Mountain . . . and every one that hath

dry Cattle shall put them to that Herd.

Town Meetis(;, Mhi/ the 26th, 1673. It was

agreed upon that the Young Men which

have Home Lotts in the Town, shall The Young

have Liberty to take up Laud in this of L«ncta"'"'^

Division that is now to be laid out, ac-

cording to an Hundred Pounds Estate, provided they

pay to the Purchase as other Planters have Done, ac-

cording to their Proportions.

Item—that the Young Men shall have Liberty to

take half their Division, next after those as have

their Second I>ivision (in Part or in whole) yet to lay

out.

Item— it is agreed that the Highest Es-

tate in our Town is to patten but one

Hundred Acres, within that Compass

as is already purchased ; and so every

one accordingly, proportionable to his Estate. And
if any desire, he may have his Lott in two Parts.

Item— it is agreed that we should all draw a Lott,

and that the first Lot shall chuse and so

to proceed successively according to the TheManerof

Number of their Lotts; and those as Divisfonof

will have half or Part of their Propor- '^'"'•

tion but in one Place, they shall stay for

the other Part till all the Lotts are out, and then to

begin again and proceed as formerly.

Item—it is agreed that the Want of a Lott, or if any

Mistake happen about the drawing of the Lotts

any way, that it shall not breed any Confusion nor

alter any Thing.

Item—after due Preparation and Solemnization for

it, the Town agreed to draw their Lotts, which fell

with their Numbers and Places as followeth,

—

Mr. Ciane'i i|,g about 3 or 4 acres, between his first

division of Meadow and the Pond, which

wa.-t laid for a Highway—and he doth promise to drain

it, and to let the Highway go through his Meadow
any where as they can.

Item—the Town hath left the Matter
Aiieriogtho in Controversy about the Highway at
Highways. fc .

the front of Goodman Johnson's Lott

in the Range, to the Judgment of the Men that are

How much
land sliatl

be patented.

Ja8|K*r Ciane I't

Abraham I'ierson, Sr K
Matthew Culidlield IN

Itobert Bond 4:)

Lieut. Sam 'I Swain It'i

Obadiah ISnien 07
JabcK R*>geri 4

Sleplien F^recman Vi

(John Curtice 1

Jolin Baldwin, Sr 14

Jno. Ilaldwin, Jr 'J

I>oacon Tompltins 60
Jonathan Tompllins 114

Gphraim I'vuiiiton 38
Martin Tichenor Xi

William Camp 19
JutiepI) Uiggx 53
Natlil Wheeler 6«
George Hay 48
Thos. Johnson 18
Kobert l>cnison ."iS

Mr. RoluTt Treat 63
Mr. ,\bnLham Pierson, Jr, . . , 20
Jolin CVitlen it
Sam'l Kitchen .»

Mrs. Kitclicll 23
Mr. Peck 30
Joeiah Ward 7

Saij't John WanI 49
John Morris 2fi
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K^lwiinl Hall « Suml Ku»o 17
Surj. Ilic'li'd HaiTisun :|4 Jcniutlinii :<argi)Ut S9
Jii... Hrown, 8<.iir Oil Juliii Cnmo «1

SU-iilieii Bond I*
I
i^iin'l I'liin 6S

/m\mvM\ Hiirwi'll CI !«li'|ih«n Duvia 2»
Klilimini iliirwoll HO 1 Auivn Hliulily II

Tli.Minui l.uddiiigton 12 I Jiiliii Hiirili«.ii 40
Juhii Itn.WM, Jr £2 : Tbuiiuui KU'lmrdii 24
ll<.Tirv l.vun 30 , Aliiri«h Crniif 21

.loKM'l" «Klt»r» 47 l{..biTt Lymoii 31
IlulH^rt Ilulgliiili 42 Juliil Tn>Kt 62
FrRiiiis Liridly r*

I
Sani'l Ly,m 44

Thoniiu. I'icmon, Sr liV Imn'l I).xld 2»

IJouJii IWdwin 41 ' Tli.Jiil's IMcrwiii, Jr 25
Thuliiiui lluntiiiloii 45 Kdwiinl I(Ikk» 37
AloxiiudiT Miinniw l.S Ssin'l llHniaun 2
John Ward, Till u,-r :i Burtirw i;..i.dri.li » I

lliclmrd Lawruiici' 27 ' Setli T"iii|ikiiui M
I

HaiiiH AIIh.t» 51 Thonr« fitiipl.ii 6
|

D<dl»cred Crane 32
;

At a Town Meeting, Julij Ist lti7;i, It was Voted, '

and a{;rei'd by the General and universal

MMid'n"'i"-
' Consent and Vote of all our People, th.it

titioii I.. ..iir there sliould be an Address bv wav of i

LitrdH Prn-
privioni. Petition, sent to the Lords Proprietors of

,

this Provinee, for the removing of the (rreviuncea in- I

cunibent, and obtaining of what may be necessary for
'

the Good of the Province, and of this Plantation—in '

testimony of our (."onsent hereto, and of our agree-
'

nient ; what necessary Charge shall arise hereupon we
i

will defray by way of rate, proportionably to the
j

nundier of those who join in the sd. Petition.

Mr. Crane, Jlr. Bond, Mr. Swain, Mr. Kiteiiell, and

Henry Lyon, are Chosen a Committee, to consider

with the messengers from the other Towns, about

sending a Petition to England. i

Town Mektino, July the 5th l(i73.—Mr. Crane,

Mr. liond, Jlr. Kitehell, Henry Lyon, and John

Ward, Turnir, are chosen to agree with Mr. Delevall

about Money to send a Messenger to England ; and as
j

they did agree with him, it should be ]»aid by the Town. I

Town Meeting, Aiignnf 4th 1673.—It was agreed >

that we should join witli the rest of the Province, to :

agree with the Generals at N. Orange, to

romiiy u'*'"'
h"^ *-' » I-riviledged County between the

Desinil. Xwo llivers Pa.ssaick and Araritine. or

with as many as will join with us; and if none will

join with us upon that account, then to desire what
]

may be necessary for us in our Town. Mr. Crane, Mr.
'

Bond, Lieut. Swain, anil Sarjent John Ward, are Chosen

Deputies to treat with the ( ienerals about this Business.
,

Town Mektini;, Augast 12, 1()73—Mr.
\

Mani.trai.s ('nine, Mr. Bond, Sarj't. John Ward, Mr.
Nimiiiml.-.!.

' i J
„ r , .

Hruen, Stephen I' reeman, & John Curtis,

are nominated far .Magistrates.

Item—Deacon Lawrence, and Sarj't. Harrison, are

chosen Deputits to go to Woodbridge.

Town Meeting, August 30, 1073.—Lieut. Samuel

Swain and Thomas Johnson, arc nominated
Military Of- {„^ Captains, Sarj't. John Ward and .losiah
fl.-uni nunii- ' "^

uau-d. Ward are nominated for Lieutenants,

Sarj't. Uichard Harrison and .Mr. Samuel

Harrison are noniinatod for Ensigns.

Town JIketisg, Sept. t), 1()73.—It was
A iviiiiun thought fit and agreed upon, that a Petition

Orange. should be sent to the Generals at Orange,

that if it might be, We might have the Neck.

Item—Mr. Crane and Mr. Johnson are chosen to

carry this Petition, and treat with the Generals alKjut

the Neck.

Town Meeting, .September 16, 1673.— It was agreed

by Vote, that what neees-sary change is laid out at

Orange by the Town's Me.ssenger3 in the Town's Busi-

ness, shall be discharged by the Town.

Item—.Mr. Crane, -Mr. Bond, and Mr. Ward, are

chosen tr) treat with the tienerals about Terms for the

Neck, anil if they can to buy it.

Tow.N Meeting, Septembrr 24, 1673.—It is Voted,

that if we are desired to join with other Towns to send

Men to the Indians to demand the Robbers, that we

should send Men with them.

Item.— It was als'i by the Magistrate's
;'^}"x"nnf

order published, that in consideration iiuMwi.i'd.

of the present Danger, and fear of what may further

ensue. We do therefore rcijuire that every Man in

our Town under .Si.xty and above Si.xteen Years of

age, shall meet together with their arms well fixed,

upon Eight of the Clock on the first day of October

which is this day ."benight, upon the Penalty of five

Shillings. The Ammunition for each Man to bring

with him being half a Pound of Powder, and Twelve

Bullets fit for his gun, <ir Two Pounds of Pistol

Bullets, and upon that Day the Soldiers shall chuse

the rest of their Officers.

Town Meeting, October the Ist, 1673.— It was

agreed that a Rate of Thirty Pounds
oni-m

should be levied, to defray publick ah..nt

Cliarges; and the way of rating should

be as formerly, and as it was hist year.

Item—if any Man loose any of his Cattle betwixt

this and Winter, they have Liberty to deduct or keep

so much Estate the next Year from being rated.

Item—John Curtis and John Brown Junior, are

chosen to make the Rates this year; anil every Man
is to bring a List of his listate to them, by the next

fourth day.

Item—

T

Treasurer for the Year ensuing.

Town Meeting, Octobfr 13, 1673.—.Stephen Davis

and Martin Tichenor, are chosen Heywards in our

Town, for this Year.

Item—John Ward, Turner, and .lohn Catlin, are

chosen to go to .New Orange to buy Kingsland's

Part of the Neck, as Chca]) lus they can.

Town Meeting, Odobrr 2-'), 1673.—It is unani-

mously voted and agreed by the Town that every In-

dividual Man or Planter in the Town shall by Way
of Proportion in a Rate be engaged for the Purchase

of that Part of the Neck which formerly belonged to

Major Kingsland.

Item— Mr. Crane, Mr. Molyns and Mr. Hopkins

are chosen to see after C-onfirmation of the Neck and

to sue for further Eiutment in Respect of Pay.

Item—Mr. John Ogden, Mr. Jasper Crane, Mr. Ja-

cob Molynes, Mr. Samuel Hopkins, Mr. John Ward,

Mr. Abraham Pierson, Senior, and Stephen Freeman
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are chosen to take the Pattent in their Names in the

Town's Behalf, and to give Security for the Payment

of the Purchase.

Item—Stephen Freeman, Thomas .Johnson, Stephen

Davis, John Ward, Turner, and Jolin Catlin are im-

powered to Order every Thing to the hest Advantage

they can as belongs to our Part of the Neck as is

purchased.

Town Meeting, November I'th, 1673.—It is voted

and agreed that this Day Fortnight every Man shall

bring a List of their Estate to the Meeting as is then

appointed for that End and there be read.

Item—Captain Swain is chosen to be joined with

Mr. Crane to sue for Easment in Respect of Payment

for the Neck and what is else needful concerning that

Matter.

Town Meetix<3, December 1, 1673.—John Cur-

tis is chosen to gather up and carry in to the

Treasurer all the fines about being defective in not

attending Town Meetings, according as it is written

in Folio 31, and for his Pains he is to have half the

Fines.

Towx Meeting, January 1th, 1863.

—

Thomas Ludintoii is cho.sen to warn the
Warners of

, t^ ,

TowoMeetiDgB Town Meetings lor this i ear, at his End
and Fence -.

. , ™
Vitw.-reolioein. of the Town.

Item—Sanuiel Plum is chosen to warn

the Town Meetings for this Year, at his End of the

Town. Item, Joseph Walters and Jonathan Sar-

geaiit are cho.'<en for Fence Viewers, for the Year en-

suing.

Town Muetinu, January S.— It is

Voted, that the Highways that stand

upon Record to the Upland, shall be

carried on as men arc most concerned

;

and they shall be called out by the Surveyors to do

this Work ; and according to the Judgment of the

Surveyors, it shall be let cmtby the great, or done by

Day's Work's ; and the Surveyors shall keep an exact

account of every Man's Work and bring it to a Rate,

which rate is to be made according to the Proportion

of Lands as Men possess : those ways are to be done

by next October, or sooner if the Surveyors shall see

cause.

Item—the Surveyors for these Highways
Surrcyoni shall have power to call out Men when
Power.

,
'

.
, ,, .

they see occasion ; and every Man is to

attend their (^all at two days Warning, upon the

Penalty of Two Shillings a Day for neglecting coming

to attend the Work.

Item—Richard I^awrcncc and Stephen
.siirv.<)„n! Davis are chnscn for the Kiver Highway;
'
'"*"

Mr. Kitchell and E.lward Ball for the

(xreat Swamp ; these four arc to join together, to see

after the melding of the Middle Highway that goes

down the Oreat Neck.

Item—Thomas Johnson and (ieorge Day are chosen,

to be Surveyors of the Highways as belong to that

End of the Town as thev live at.

Hisli ways
to bo made by
next Octoljer.

Ways on the
Stoadow to Im
made by those
they most con-

Item— all particular Ways in the

Meadow anywhere, every Man as is con-

cerned shall be compelled to bear his

Proportion according to the Benefit or

Use he makes of it ; and to agree amongst

themselves for the doing of it without Trouble to tlie

Town.

Item—it is voted that two Days Work
is to be bestowed in stubbing the High- Highta^s.""*

ways in the Town ; one of the Two is to

be bestowed about the Frog Pond and thereabouts.

Item.—Stephen Davis and John Catlin for their

End of the Town, and John Brown Sen'r, and John
Baldwin Jun'r, for their End of the Town, are to call

out Men to do this Work ; anil all are to do this Work
from Sixteen Years of age to Sixty, upon the Forfeit of

two Shillings and six Pence a Day for neglecting.

Item—Ebenezer Dod hath granted to ^ ,^ Ebenezer Dod.
him the Seaman s Lot, lying over the

way against Thomas Richards.

Item—It is voted that every Man is

to fall all the Old Trees that stand on fMm & when.

his Land within forty Rods of any House

or Barn within Two Years Time, upon the Penalty of

five Shillings a Tree.

Item—Robert Dalglish hatli Liberty

to lay down his Second Division of Mea- gUtb'% Grant,

dow, and take up that Piece of Meadow
which was formerly John Crane's first Diviston.

Item—John Bruen hath (Jranted to

him that Piece of Meadow which was Grant.'""''"'

formerly Robert Dalglish's Second Divi-

sion.

Item—Stephen Davis hath (irantc<l to him a little

Piece of Land, lying between the Mill Brook and the

Mill Lot.

Tows Meeting, Jf/nuary 31, 1673—It is voted that

by this day Senigbt every man shall recon with the

Treasurer.

Item—It is voted, that according to

the list as Men took up Land by at the
t.,,^, ^^j,,, ,„

first, shall this Rate be made by, to pay »<'y tbe.Veck.

for the purchasing of the Neck.

Item—The Magistrates appoint this

made, within three weeks from this meeting.

Item—Mr. Crane, Mr. Ward, Captain Swain,

Stephen Davis, and Thomas Richards, are chosen to

compleat this Business about the Neck, with .lohn

Catlin and Edw'd Ball.

Item—Mr. Ward, Stephen Davis, and

are chosen to go over with these .Men to

and bring Information about the same.

Town Meeting, Fcbruari/ 4, 1673.

—

It is ordered by the Magistrates, that

every Man shall recon with the Treius-

urer by or before the Seventh Day of

this Instant Month, and bring in their pay by o

before that Day. upon tlu' Forfeiture of five Sliil

lings.

].ay be

.lohn Treat,

^.cthe Neck,

. Mag!..
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Town .Meetino, February 24, 16t;3.—

Th.. Neik «iid It is voted, that the Kurgain is coiifirmi'd

lmi"K.1w^'° between the Town iiiid John Catlin and
"""• Edward . . . iiecording as is expressed

in the Writing of Agreement made l)e-

tween them.

Item—It {.<( voted, tliat the Town is willing that

Nathaniel Wheeler and John Baldwin shall be their

iLssociates.

Item—John Catlin and Edward Ball have also

a<'cei)ted the Bargain from the Town, according at is

e.xpressed in the writing of agreements made between

them (to this all of them set to their Hands) Viz.

John Catlin, P^dward Ball, Nathaniel Wheeler, and

John Baldwin.

Item—It i.s voted that John Catlin and Edward
Ball shall pay at three equal Payments.

Town Meetino, JtfarcA 19, 1673-74.—
Town Men It is vr>ted and agreed that there shall

iiieiri'o»<.r. be Towns Men eliosen, to carry on sueh

work for the (rood of the Town as the

Town shall think (it to betrust them with, for the Year

ensuing.

Item—the Men that are eliosen by vote to be

Towns Men, are Capt. Swain, Sarj't Harrison, Ste-

phen Freeman, Ste|du'n Davis, Thoma.s Johnson,

John Brown Son'r. and John Curtis.

Item—It i< voted, that these seven Towns Men are

to carry all Town Business, according to the best of

their Judgments fur the (iood of the Town, for the

Year ensuing; exce])t disposing of Land, admitting

Inhabitants, and the way of levying Rates.

Item—Ebenezer I)od hath liberty by

iiir"riint.
" ' vote, to buy Edward Balls accommoda-

tions, provi<led he subscribe to the

fundamental agreements as other Inhabitants have

done.

Item—I'lxin a motion of Richard Fletcher to . . .

his liand laid together—it is voted that

nirliani Mr. Ward, Joseph Walters, and Thomas
Kl.t.li.r—

, , , ,, . ,

lii*i;n.!it. Ludentoii, shall view whether it be con-

venient or not, and according jis they

tind it is left to them to lay out if not prejudicial to

the Town
; provided he make a way over the Swamp,

where they appoint him.

Item— it is noted, that uiKin the View of Stephen

Davis and Samuel Rose, Sarjant Harrison shall have

lilierty to change two acres of land in the Mill Home
Lott Iby .Samuel Rose's Flanck) for two acres of his

own Land on the other side of the Mill Brook, near

the Mill.

Item—it is also agreed that the Weavers Thomas
I'lerson and Benjamin Bahlwin, shall be eonsideretl

by the Surveyors, (Mr. Crane, Capt. Swain, and

Robert Dalglesh being joine<l with them) to make
their cmt lotts on the Hill shorter.

Town Meeting, June 29, 1674— It is voted, that

there shall be a Petition sent to the tJovernor (and

Council) for the obtaining a ConKrmation of our

bought and paid for Lands, according to the General's

promise.

Item—Mr. Crane and Mr. Pierson Jun'r is chosen

to carry this Petition, and present it to the Governor

and Council at N. Orange, in order to the obtaining

a Confirmation as above said.

Town Meetino, July the 3, 1674—John Brown

Jun'r is chosen, to ]>re8cnt this Petition to the Ctmrt

again at New Orange.

Town Meeting, August 10, 1674—Mr. Crane,

Mr. Ward, Mr. Bond, Captain Swain, Stephen Free-

man, and Mr. Kitchell, are nominated for Magis-

trates.

Item— it is voted, that there shall be a Treaty with

the Indians, in refl'erence to the purchiising of That

Tract of Land as lleth above our Town, by the

River.

Item—Sarjant Harrison, .'Stephen Freeman, Stephen

Davis, Thomas John.Hon, Thomas Richards, Samuel

Harrison, and Hance Albcrs, are chosen to treat with

the Indians about it, and if they Knd them reasonable

in their jirice to buy it, and make Return of their

Answer to the Town.

Town Meetixg, Ochber 31, 1674—Mr. Ward, Mr.

Kitchell, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Pierson, Deacon Tomp-
kins, Deacon Lawrence, Sarjeant Harrison, Stephen

Davis, and Thomas Richards, are chosen a Committee

to consider of such Things us may tend for the Good
of the Town; also they have Liberty to debate of

such Things with any they shall see Occasion so to

do, without calling a Town Meeting.

Tows Meeting, December 11, 1674—Mr. Ward,

Mr. Kitchell, Mr. Freeman, Captain Swain, Serj't.

Harrison, Thomas Richards, Deacon Lawrence, and

Thomas Johnson, are chosen to go <lown to Elizabeth

Town to treat with the Governor upon the particulars

written, and if they can agree without, not to deliver

that writing; but in Case he will not hear them, then

they are to ])re.-<ent this Writing to him and leave it

with him. Item—John Brown, Junior, is chosen to

subscribe this Writing in Ihe Inhabitants' Name.

Town Meeting, November 7, 1674—Mr. Ward and

Mr. Kitchell, is chosen as Deputies to go over to Ber-

gen, to hear what the (Jovernor hath to read,

accor<ling to his Warrant.

Town Meeting, January 16, 1674—That the way
of rating shall be as it wius last Year, only some

abatement of Hea<ls, Oxen, and Cows.

Item—Heads shall be voted at 14 c a Piece, and

Oxen at 5 c a Piece, and Cows at 3 c a Piece; all other

Cattle and Lands as they were before.

Item— It is voted, that the Fjitat«w shall again be

brought In to make the Ratiw by, as is now living.

Item—the Estates is to be brought in, between this

and the fourth Day at Night.

Item—John Crane, for that End of the

Town, and Ephraim Burwell for the other Warufni

End ol the Town, are chosen to warn

Town Meetings for the Year ensuing.
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Town Meeting, February 20, 1674.—It

The Fanner's jg voted, tliiit Edwiird Ball and his Asso-

ciates shall have the Bill of Sale which is

prepared—drawn out and delivered to them.

Item—John Brown, Jun'r, is chosen to transcribe

this Bill and sign it in the Town's Xame, and deliver

it to them.

Item—it is voted, that the Town will be obliged to

buv Salt of Mr. Windor from Time to Time; provided

he be also obliged to supply them at all times from

Time to Time, for half a Crown a Bushel.

Item—Thomas Johnson and Thomas Richards are

chosen, to go to the Ctovernor to declare

to*JSteen".'"'"tl'e Minds of the Town about patterning;

that they see it not their way for the pre-

sent, to pattent upon the Terms proposed.

Town Meeting, February 28, 1674—Mr. Ward is

chosen to carry on Town Meetings, till a new one be

chosen.

Item—the Town is Agreed, to take some e'd'ectual

Course to free Mr. Crane from that £5, which wa? due

to Dcmiine Luke, at New York.

Item—Mr. Wilson is admitted to be a Planter with

us if Mr. Peck and he Agree; in Case he subscribe

as others have done.

Item—Stephen Freeman, John Ward, and John

Catlin, are chosen to go over to New York; and the

Town doth impower these Men, u])on good Advice to

lay an Arrest ui)on Person and Estate of Nicholas

Bayard.

C.sniTi.i.vs AXn Aktiiles of the Burgaiii bclwpcii the Town of Xo«-

ark, Bliil .lohn C«tlin niid Ed»ai-d Ball fwitli whom l>y the Town's f'on-

wnt were joined Nathaniel Wheeler and John Baldwin, Senior,) about

Part of the Ncok that formerly tjclonge<i to Major Kingsland, Agreed

uptin and consented to the Twenty fourth Day i>f February, One Thousand

Six Hundred Seventy and Three.

That in Case their Part shall be lost by any claim of KijiKsland or any

In his Itight, within the space of Two Years, the Town shall be liable to

return them so much of the Money as shall by that Time be paid by them
;

they themselves bearing their Part together with the Town, unless those

who receive it shall rejmy it them.

That their Part shall be aT>pertaininK to this Tow n ofNewark, as o |)art

of it ; atjd that they shall be liable to bear their Part of the Hates to the

Ministry and Country acconling to Proportion, together with the rest of

theTtiwn: |iaying for their Heads, Stocks, and improvi.d Lands such as

they till and mow.

That there shall be asulTlcient and f]*ee Passage, from the wading place

by the Mouth of the .'fecond River to the Tom n's Lund.

That there shall be a sufficient and free Passage, from the Town's

Land to the 31eadow and the Great Creek which is before tlie Build-

iniw.

That they shall neither fortlie prea<-nt or liereafter, they or their Heirs

or .\wigns, admit of any to be Inhabitants in their Part of the Neck, but

such as this Town shall aprove and allow of.

That they have no right to put any of their (natures into tb.. Town's

Thai lor and in Consideration of their Part of the Neck, they shall pay

Three Hundred and Ten Pountht, in such Pay and such Kind, and at such

Time and such Pricc-s. to the Venilue Master at York or to whom the

Town shall apiMiint, as the Tow n was ingaged, free fnini all Charge, viz :

at three e*pml Paymenb*—And that they shall be liable to bear wliotaoever

I>amage may fall out, by their failing in the Conditiim of Payment.

That in Case the Town shall improve their Land, they shall be obliged

to make half «»f the Fence cross the Neck, up«iu the upland.

That they and their .\ssiK'iates, Heirs and Assigns, or any that shall

come to have anything to do in that Part of the Ne<k by any Hlght from

them shall be bound to the true and real Performance t4 the Comlitions

before expressed, acconling to the true Intent of them, in each Particular

thereof.

That tbeirfurther Bound or Line on the Upland should be by the Fence,

beginning near the Meadow on the further Side of the broken upland,

and so to run in the directest Line, from thence unto the old Fence which,

crosseth the s'd Neck.

Item—Their Line in the Meadow, begining at the upland, rangelh

with the Fence on the further side of the broken upland, and runneth to

the Midst of a smaller Clump of Cedars—there being two greater Swamps
or Clumps of Cedars, one on each side of it, and so is bounde<l by the

fiivt Cedar Swamp, and then by a Point of Brushy Ground unto a Tall

Tree standing alone on the said Point, and fi'om thence upon a Square

Line to the Creek that buts against the Buildings ; only in Case thai it

prove so as that they have not a Sufficiency of Meadow, for their use to

mow within their Bounds, they then are to extend their Line on the

furtlier side Creek unto the Midst, between the afore mentioned brushy

Point and Tree, and the next Parallel Point that also buts near the Creek,

which Creek is their Bound through from thence unto Hackinsack

River.

It is also further Agreed upon, that there shall be a Highway fnun the

Town's Land for the Town's I'se, by the Meadow Side, of Eight Rods

wide, on lirm Land unto the Head of the Creek, witli Ro^mt convenient

for the Town's Cattle ; which said Highway they have liberty to im-

prove, so long as their Landand the Town's lieth inCommon : but wlicn-

Boever they with the Town shall agree to fence so as to part their Cattle,

thoy are then forthwith to remove their Fence, ami lay open the High-

way for the Town's use as above said.

Jons Catlix.

Hereto hath John Catlin sub- i

scribed in the Presence of us. i

John WAan,
Joseph Harrison.

Town Meeting, March 8, 1674-5.—It is voted that

that writing which is prepared to desire Mr. Jacob

Melyne to produce the Bill of Sale or any other Writ-

ing that may be helpfull to .lohn Catlin and Edward

Ball, .shall be signed and delivered to them by John

Brown, Junior.

Item—Being it is tlmught tit wc should

send in Writing our Minds about pat- debate with the
'^ ^' (lovernor abiiut

tenting to the Governor, Mr. Ward, Pattenting.

Deacon Lawrence and Thomas Johnson

are chosen to go down to Elizabeth Town and present

it, and also to debate with him about that MatUr.

Both Mr. Pierson's are desired, together with Mr. Kit-

chell, to draw uji Matters in .Short for that Eiul.

Town Meeting, March the U», 1674-').— It is

agreed that is done in Referrence to the arresting of

Mr. Bayard the Town doth consent to.

Item—Thomas Richards and Edward Ball are

chosen to g > over to York to carry sinii' writings upon

that account.

Town Meeting, March \W, l«74-.'>.—

Samuel Plum, Sen'r, and .John Baldwin, ers"chosen!*

Junior, are chosen for Fence Viewers

for the Year ensuing.

Town Meetino, April 28, 1675.—Thomas Johnson,

Stephen Freeman, John Curtis, Mr.

Sanuul Eitclull, Thomas Huntington, l\u^-','
""

John Ward, Turner, and Samuel Plum
are chosen Town's Men for the Year ensuing.

Item—These Town's Men have committed to lluiii

tlie same Power as the Town's Men had the last year.

Town Meeting, May the 10, 1675—It was voted

that those as have not yet taken up their Second

Division of Land shall have Liberty to go out of the
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Huiiffe and take it up on tlic dIIrt .Siilc of the Two
Mile Hrook.

Item—.loliii Urown, Junior, hath Lib-

ii'iKiinilit"" ''"'fy ^" ^'"y 'lowii his first Division of

I'pland in the (treat Neck, by the Great

8wuinp, and take it up witli liis !Second Division.

Town Micetisg, JJay the IS, ltJ7r)—Tlu' Town,

after mueli Del)ale about the Third

iMhiit" ™i Division of Land, tliouglit it not fit to

iiiVwuT!''"'
'">' ""' "" Hundred Acre.-* to tlie High-

e.it Kttate, iiave now agreed by Vote that

tiie iiiglu'.st Jistate sliall not exceed above forty Acres,

and the lowest not above Twenty, and tlie otliers not

to exceed above thirty, and that tliis Land shall all

lie common, for Pasture, Timber and Stone, till it be

inclosed by Fence.

Item—It is voted that all shall proceed in laying

out the Division as they have drawn Lotts, and if any

.shall neglect his Place by not attending the Surveyor

the next Lott shall have his Place.

Item

—

William t'anip is appointed to speak to Mr.

IJoiid, about his taking up nmre Land than his Pro-

jiortion for his Second Division, before the Second

Division be perfected, contrary to a Town Order; and

also to declare to him, that if it fall out that any Man
shall take it up for his Pro])ortion, he hatli Liberty

from the Town (he paying the Surveyor) so to do.

Town Mkkti.nc,, June 7, l(i75—Thomas .Tohnson

anil Uicliard Harrison are appointed, to go (h>wn to

Elizabeth Town's Jlen, to desire that our ISouniLsmay

be enlarged towards them.

Item— It is also agreed, that a Petition should be

<lrawn up, and presented to tlie (-iovernor and Coun-

cil (by our Town's Men) ab(mt that Matter ; and .John

iJrown, Junior, is appointed to sign it.

Town Mki-.tinu, Angmt 28, l()7r>— It

Til.. Moi^tinK is agreed, that the Meeting House shall

be lathed and filled up with thin Stone

and Mortar below the Girls, and the Charge hereof

shall be levied sis the Town shall Agree.

Item—It is also agreed, for the better Security of

the Town, all the Men above Sixteen Years of Age,

shall from Day to Day as their Turns come, attend

this Work about the Meeting House till it be

finished, and bring their Arms with them. Twelve

Men is ai>i)ointcd to ajipear in a Day.

Item— It is agreed, tliat two Flanckers shall be

made at two Corners of the Meeting House with Pal-

isades or Stockades ; and the charge of all this Work
to be borne by the Persons and I'^stateu as belongs to

the Town.

Item— it is agreed that all the Home
Lotts as belongs to this Town shall watch

according to their Turn, as well those as

are not Inhabited as those that are.

Town Mkktinu, Scptembn- 10, IS?.")—It is agreed

that two Men of these Twelve which are to come ac-

cording to their Turns, are chosen to be Overseers to

appoint the Work, and to take Notice who is wanting.

Witti:liili([.

The Town's Men agreed, October 9, 1675, That the

Necks where any Corn is, shall be cleared from all

Cattle on the 11th Day of this Instant October, and

the former Town Order to stand in force again.

Item—Two Men shall be sent down to Elizabeth

Town, according as is expressed in the Writing now

I

come from the Governor.

Item—Mr. Bond, Deacon Lawrence and Thomas

I

Richards are chosen, and any two ofthem to go down.

I

Town MKiCTiNt;, October 26, 1675—Lieut. Ward and

Sarjent Johnson are chosen Deputies, U) go down to

j
Elizabeth Town to meet the Governor and Council.

' Town Mektino, JVoi'pniierthe 22, 167.')—Mr.Samuel

I

Kitchell, Sam'l Plum, John Curtis, and John Brown,

Junior, are chosen by Vote, to go from House to

I llou.se, to take an account how much Land and

Meadow every Man hath already, or will take up in

! this Tract of Land already purchiised : as also how

I

much every Man will take of that Land which lieth

j

up the River, which is yet unpurchased.

j

Item—John Baldwin, Junior, and Ephraim Penin-

ton, may change a Piece of Land in the Neck if they

! please, each with other.

' Item— It is voted, that Thomius Staples' Home Lott

Shall be cleared, between this and next Spring.

,
Town Meeting, January Ihefirtt, 1675—It is voted,

that the Deputies for the General Assembly in April,

' shall be chosen by Vote with Hands.

Item—Lieut. Ward and Thomas Johnson are chosen,

j

to attend that Business. Capt. Samuel Swain is

chosen for the Third Man, in case any of those fail.

j

Item—Mr. Samuel Kitchell, John Baldwin, Junior,

and Stephen Davis are chosen (Jrand Jury Men for

the Year ensuing.

I

It being ordered by the General

!
Assembly, that a Jlonthly Court shall

be, to decide small Matters : it is voted,

that the ilcnibers of this Monthly Court

I shall be chosen by Pajjcrs.

I Item—Mr. Bond, Lieut. Ward and Thomas John-

son are chosen Members thereof, for the Year ensu-

ing-

I

Item—John Brown, Junior, is chosen Clerk—and

I Edward Ball is chiisen to be Messenger for this Court,

lor the Year ensuing.

Item—John Curtis is chosen Constable, for the

Y^eur ensuing.

Item—Jidin Brown, .lunior, is chosen to be (Jlerk

for the Town, for the Year ensuing.

Item—Thomas Jolinson is chosen to be Treasurer

for the Town, for the Year ensuing.

Item—John Brown, Sen'r. is chosen, to warn Town
Meetings for that end of the Town where he lives,

for the Year ensuing.

Item—John Ward, Turner, is chosen to warn Town
Meetings for that End where he lives, for this Year.

Town MKETiNt;, January 10,1675—Captain Swain,

Sarjent Johnson and Sarj't Iluntinton are chosen by

Vote, to join with the CommLssiou'd Military officers,

Ofllccnchoaen
lit of Jan'7.
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to consider about and coutrive for the Fortifications

belonging to our Town.

Towx Meeting, January 21, 1675.—The Town did

Voluntarily by Vote, oblige themselves to pay that

money demanded upon account of the Neck, in a

Rate made according to Proportion, as they put in

their Estates at the first to take up Land by.

Tows Meetixg, February the 7th,

OrJertoSue 1675—The Town by Vote hath agreed,

Bayanl. that Mr. Bayard should be sued in Re-

spect of recovering the Money which

was paid upon Account of ye Neck—Sarjant Thomas
Johnson and John Ward, Turner, are chosen to pros-

ecute this Suit upon Mr. Bayard.

Item—In case of Thomas Johnson's absence, Sam'l

Kitchell is chosen in his stead.

Item—Thomas Johnson is chosen to go to Wood-
bridge, to desire Mr. Moore to come to treat about

this matter.

Item—It is agreed by vote, that the

The Way of ^ay of Rating for the Ministers this
rating for tho * ^
Minuteretho Year, shall be upon that rateable Estate

Duyof Sep- which is now visible, as it was the last

tomber every
yg^^, (to wit,) on Heads, Lands, and

Cattle, the Prices as they was before,

only the Swine as be now fatting shall not be rated

—but for the Time to come the Town hath agreed,

that the Li.st of Estate to rate by shall be given in the

last Second day of September, in every Year.

Item—Michael Tompkins is chosen, to present the

Names of the Members of the Town Court to the Gov-

ernor, to Establish and impower them to that Work.

Town Meeting, March the 21st, 1675-6—Having

had much trouble about disorderly coming to Town
Meetings-the Town doth now agree, that Twenty four

Hours shall be accorded legal Warning, and if any

Man doth not come to the Place of Meeting to answer

to his Name at the Second Beat of the Drum, shall be

fined loc. The Drum is to be beaten twice, in fair

weather the first Drum is to be beat as far as Sarj't.

Harrison's Gate, and the Second at the Meeting

House about half an Hour after, at which Time every

Planter shall be at the Place of Meeting to answer to

his Name, or else to be un<ler the Penalty afr'd., if he

give not a satisfying Reason to tlie Town of his late

coming, And for a whole Day's Absence he is to be

fined half a Crown, and for half a Day's Absence

fifteen Pence, and for going away before the Meeting

is dismissed without leave two Shillings, e-xcept he

give a satisfying reason a* afr'd. Also, if any Man
be absent Part of the Day, he shall besides his fine

loose his Vote, and stand to what the Town hath done

or shall do in his Absence.

Item—Lieut. Sam'l Swain is chosen, to assist the

Justice of Peace in our Town Courts.

Item— It is also agreed, that the Clerk shall take

Notice of these fines, and demand them of those as

are defective, and keep them on the file to be dis-

posed of as the Town shall see cause.

A Rate to be
luailc for

Powder.

Item—Mr. Ward gives Notice to all that are Plant-

ers that they have their Names listed, and attend

Town Meetings.

Item—John Ward, Turner, is chosen

to procure a Barrel of Powder, and Lead
answerable to it, as reasonably as ho can,

for the ToAvn's use
;
provided that the

Town pay him once within this week in Corn, Fowls,

and Eggs, or any Way to satisfy him.

Item—This Money to be raised by the Ordinary

Way of rating, by Heads, Flocks, and Lands ; Mr.

Pierson's Estate paying to this Rate also. Item—the

Rate of this Ammunition is to be the sum of Ten
Pounds.

Item—.John Riowii, .Junior, is chosen to make this

Rate.

Item—It is agreed by vote that those Estates which
are not yet brought in, shall be brought to the Dea-

cons or the Clerks, within Two Days from this

Meeting.

Town Meeting, April 17, 1676—Seth
Tompkins and Daniel Dod are chosen Fence view-

T-> TT. , A- .
erBchoeen.

1- ence V lewers, tor the X ear ensuing, or till

new ones are chosen.

Item—It is Voted, that John Catlin and Edward
Ball shall have the Rate as is made to pay for the

Money as was borrowed upon the Neck Account, pro-

vided that the Widow Freeman may have the Benefit

of it, according to her Proportion. Item—John
Brown, Jun'r, is chosen by Vote to deliver this Rate

to John Catlin and Edward Ball.

Item—It is voted that a Committee be

chosen, to lay out the Highwav and the '^ t'ommittw

X 1. T.1 , > T^. r.,,
tolayoutthe

Landing Place by the Eiver, near Thomas Highways *

Richards. Jif't"''

Item—Lieut. Samuel Swaine, Sarj't

Thom;us Johnson, Sarj't Richard Harrison, and Mr.

Samuel Kitchel are chosen a Committee for this pur-

pose, or any three of them.

Town Meeting, June the 5, 1676—Jo-
seph Walters is chosen the Packer of Patker

Meat for the Town, according to the order

of the Gcn'l Assembly.

Item—Deacon Lawrence is chosen to be

the Sealer of Leather for tliis Town, ac- Seakrof
Leather

cording to the order of the General As- Ch.«en.

sembly.

Item—John Brown, Senior, and Joseph Walters

are chosen, to Seal all Measures of all Sorts for the

Year ensuing, according to the Order of the General

Assembly.

Item—The Grand Jury Men are chosen, to take

CAre thiit the Governors Arrears of those that have

not subscribed be gathered up, according to the

Order of the General Assembly.

Item—upon the Request of Richarti

Fletcher to lay his Land together, and Richard

lay the Highway on the South Side of it, uruot.

it is granted to him
;
provided that he
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poiindiiiK

Csllli' anil

giviliK in

TaititiioDy

make and maintain a good sufficient Highway, for I

("arts or other use over the Swiimp.

Item—Tliomns Ludington hath grant-

ThninM Lud- ed for amends of his Seeond Division of I

i.r»nt. Meadow, tliat sunken Meadow (together

with Part of the Pond) between the

Homeward Stake of John Brown's black Stake Mead-
ow, and so straight to the Homeward End of the

Pond : also, John Brown is to have half the Pond,

and from thence to His further Stake by Maple
Island Creek.

Item — John Brown, .Junior, hath

Junr« (Jram. fJranted Ui him, a small ParocU of Land
to set his House on, over the Way, partly

against his own Lott and partly against the next

Lott, not exceeding above half an Acre.

Tows Mketing, June 12, lfi76—It is

Town'sMon Voted that those Men last chosen for
mtabtuheil.

Town's Men shall be in that Place till

the first of Januarj', namely : Sam'l Kitchel, .John

Ward, Turner, Samuel Plum, Thomas Hunting-

ton, Joseph Walters, Azariah Crane and William

Camp.
Item.—It is voted that every Male In-

Orrter Tfin- habitant in the Town, aged above four-

teen Years of .-Vge, hath Liberty to

pound any Cattle being found in tres-

]]imsing, and if the Matter prove action-

able afterwards In our Town Courts,

his Oath shall be counted legal Testimony. But if

any Persons under fourteen Years of Age find any

Cattle .so trespassing, and bring them to pound, he or

they shall produce Testimony where he or they found

the Cattle, before it be accounted legal Testimony.

But for unruly Cattle, and .such Cattle as are volun-

tarily letl in the Neck, as the Law and Town Order

provides.
I

Item—John Brown, Seu'r, is chosen Pound Keeper,

his Fees as specified.

Item—For Cows, Oxen, Horses and Swine, six

pence by the Head Poundage ; besides all Damages.

Town Mkktisg, September 2.5, 1676—^Ir. Bruen

hath a (irant, to be rate free.

Item— It is voted that those its are behind of their

Third Division which should have been laid out before

this time, shall now have Liberty of a Week's Time
to perfect the .same, (|>rovided they take not up any

Land as is sequestered in the Town Book,) l)efore any

shall proceed to take up according to

Concession.

Item—John Curtis and John Bald-

win, Sen'r, are chosen Sealers of Leather,

for this Year.

Town Meetino, November 21, 1676—William

Meeker's Petition to the Governor, Council, and

Assembly, was publickly read and upon this Condi-

tion following the Inhabitants of Newark have

voluntarily contributed to answer his desire therein,

(Viz.):

.''ealorB of
I/eallier

chosen.

That he, nor nuni. of hit*, uor hdv Poreon or Penon« in bif n&me, nor

iu liiii Ik'kair, •hall •! an.v Tinii. ..r Tiniw, Plaw or Pla<tii, now or hM»-

afUr, ntU'ni|iI to trmililf or mulo'l any p<T«m or peniouii belouKloK to

our Town uf Newark, upon thn .iccoUDt of bis Lo<M BUStalntHi by Reajoo

of the CbanKe of Govirmnit'Ut ; unto this Condition, an the Teniit apoo

whith I the wid William Mwkftr do accept tbia Contribution, and herv-

nnln, I havK wt to my Hand thia lUth Day of January lOTfr—

In the prcMore of un William M»k>« I bi> Mark.

Thomas Johniw.h.

JoHK Bbowk, JL'X'K.

At the same Meeting, November 21, Thomas John-

son and Deacon Tompkins are chosen to acquaint

those as are absent what is done for William Meeker,

anil to complcat the Business with them and with

William Meeker, according to the Town's Act.

Item—every Man shall reckon with the Treasurer

between this and the la.st Day of this week; otherwise

he shall not be paid this Year.

Item—Thomas Richards is to make, and maintain,

a sufficient Cart Gate to the Landing Place.

Item—Edward Ball hath Liberty tf> take the' Elder's

IvOtt, beyond Mr. Ward's Pasture on the Hill, in

Lieu of Part of his Land beyond the Second River,

Acre for Acre.

Item—the Town's Men have Liberty

to see if they can find a competent Num- Concoming a

, roil. J . .
School Maater.

ber ot bchollars, and accommodations
for a School Master, within this Town.
Town Meeting, Januarj^ 1st, 1676.—Thomas John-

son and Thomas Richards are chosen Deputies for

the General Assembly, for the Year ensuing. John
Curtis the Third Man, in Case either of these fail.

Item—Lieut. Swain and Thomas Johnson are chosen

Assistants, to sit in Town Courts with the Justice, for

the Year ensuing. Item—John Brown, Junior, is

chosen Clerk for the Town Courts, for the Y'ear en-

suing. Item—Edward Ball is chosen Messenger for

the Town Courts, for the Year ensuing. Item—Joseph

Walters, John Ward, Turner and Ephraim Peninton

are chosen for Grand Jury Men for the Year Ensuing.

Item—John Catlin is chosen for an Attorney for the

Town Courts, for the Year ensuing. Item—John
Brown Junior is chr>sen Clerk for the Town, for the

Year ensuing. Item—Mr. Samuel Kitchell is chosen

Constable for the Year ensuing. Item—John Curtis

is chosen Treasurer for the Year ensuing.

Item—Stephen B<md and Samuel Rose are chosen

for Warners for the Town Meetings for the Year en-

suing. Item—Ephraim Penninton and Hans Albers

are chosen Fence Viewers for the Year ensuing. Item

—Richard Fletcher is chosen Pounder and to keep

the Key of the Pound for the Year ensuing. Item

—

John Baldwin, Junior, Thomas Pierson, Junior,

Thomas Pierson, Sen'r, John Catlin, William Camp,
Azariah Crane and George Day, are chosen Towns
Men for the Year ensuing—these Towns Men are

appointed to meet every Lecture Day in the afler-

noon.

Item—it is voted that the Country Rate shall be

made by the List as Men put in to make the other

Rates bv.
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Towx Meetisg, February 6, 1076—Tlie Town

seeing some Trees spoiled in the streets by barking,

<ir otherwise; The Town hath agreed, that no green

Tree within the Town as is marked with X. shall be

barked, or felled, or any otherwise killed, under the

Penalty of Ten Shillings so killed.

Item—the Towns Men are cliosen, to

m'STitw
'° niark such Trees as are convenient for

Shade in the Town Streets.

Item—Stephen Bond is chosen for

Brander of Horses and Mares, according as the Law
)irovides.

Item—John Ward, Turner, is chosen Brander of

Cattle, according as the Law provides.

WilEREAfi, AT A Town Meetixo Janwirt/ Ist. 3676—there WM a Com-

mittee sunt to the MinL^ten?, fur tbe almtement uf Twenty Pounds of

their Satarr, upoD the C4>nsideratioD of the h>w condition and many

PaymeutH the Town hath to defray ; To which Motion of the Town the

Ministen complied with, upon Condition that We the Iniiabitanta of

Newark, do oblige ourselves each of us severally for our Part, and as a

Town jointly for the whole, to pay or caUMKl to l)e paid, the full and just

fium of One Ilundrc<l Pounds by the Year to the Two present 3Iinisters,

in Wheat, Pease, Pork, Beef, Indian C<>ni, Hye. and other iiassable

Current Pay, at Price C\irrent in tbe Pi*ovince, at or liefore the Twentyeth

of February ; and also we do, each of us that we are behind, engage to

pay tbe Kates already levied. .\l6o we do agree and consent, that the

aaid present Slinisters shall be free from all Common and Ordinary Bates,

both in Town and Country. This is voted in a Town Meeting, to be an

Agreement betwixt the Town and the Two Ministers, this Tth of February,

1676,

Town Meeting, February 7th, 1676—Mr. Ward
and Johnson are chosen to go to AV'ood-

To See if our bridge, and inouire whether Mr. Dele-
Town Bounds

, , , , , , , , ,

be recorded. plarv liath caused what he hath done

in Respect to what he surveyed for our

Town Bounds, to be recorded in the Secretary's Office
;

and if not, to go to him, and use Means to have

it recorded in the Secretary's Office Speedily.

Item—they are also lo have the Bill of Sale from

the Indians recorded there.

Item—it is agreed that there shall be a Commis-
sion procured, for our Justice to keep Town Courts.

Item—Josei>h Walters is chosen Packer of Meat,

for the Year ensuing.

Item—the Town hath consented that the Town's

Men sluiuld i)erfect the Bargain with

.s.;hooi 'lie School Master for this Year, upon
Master. Condition that he will come for this

Year, and do his faithful, honest, and

true Endeavor, to teach the Children or Servants of

those a.s have subscribed, the reading and writing of

English, and also Arethmetick if they desire it ; a.s

much as they are capable to learn and he ca|)able to

teach them, within the Compass of this Year—nowise

hindring but that he may make what bargain he

please, with those as have not subscribed. It is

voted, that the Towns Men have Liberty to com-

pleat the Bargain with the Schoc>l Master, they

knowing the Town's Mind.

Town Meetinc;, February 26, 1676—It is voted,

that Thomas Huntington shall have the Boggs against

his Meadow tf) the Upland, and he doth take it as

Satisfaction for what he thinks he is

wronged in his Meadow, provided he Hunting-

may have it, without Trouble from any in '""
* ''"""

the Town, upon account of what was

granted against the Lotts.

Item—Richard Fletcher hath Granted

to him. One Acre and a half of Meadow Gralit'""

for what is wanting in his Second

Division.

Town Meeting, June 18, 1677—-The Town's Men
are chosen by tlie Town, to go to John

Johnson in the Town's Name, and ^i'."
'"''"

testify their Dislike of his taking up

that Lott by the Frog Pond. And also to see if he

will lay it down (or a Considerable Part of it) and
take a Lott in some other Place.

Town Meeting, October 1, 1677—It

is voted, that so much of the Third The way of

Division as lieth within Fence, shall tiiisyoar.

pay to all Rates this Year, as the first

and Second doth.

Item—It is voted, that the first and Second Divi-

sions shall pay Kates this Year, as formerly.

Item—Heads and Cattle as it was the last Year,

(viz.): Lands penny for Acre, heads 14<£., O.xen 5t/.,

Cows above three Year Old 3(/., Steers of four Year

Old 4(/., Steers of year old 3f/., Steers and Hiefters of

two Year Cld 2(7., Yearling Steers and Ilictl'ers Irf.,

Horses and Mares of three Year Old and ujiwards.'W.,

Horses and Marcs of Two Y'ear old 'Id., Yearlings Irf.,

All Swine of a Y'ear old and upwards Irf.

Item—John Curtis and John Brown, Junior, is

chosen, to make the Rates for this Y'ear.

Town Meeting, October 5, 1677—It is voted, for

the perfecting of the List of Estates to make the

Rates by this Y'ear, that those as have not brought

in their Estates already, a List of them shall be drawn

up, they having a Week's time before to perfect the

same and bring it to John Curtis or John Brown,

.Junior; and upon the Failure hereof there shall be a

Warrant given to Edward Ball, to go to every

one and take their List, and for his so doing he

shall have four Pence a Piece ; and those Lists

brought to the next Meeting and read there, as others

have been.

Item—it is voted, that this Money due upon the

Neck Account, shall be made into a Rate.

Town Meeting, January 1st, 1677—Mr. Thomas
Johnson and Captain Samuel Swain are chosen Depu-

ties lor the (teneral Assembly, for the Year ensuing.

Mr, Ward is chosen to be the Third Man.

Item—John Crane, William Camp, and Sarj't

Richard Harrison, are chosen Grand Jury Men, for

the Y'ear ensuing.

Item—John Brown, Junior, and William Camp, are

chosen to see after the procuring the Laws of the

Province, or that Part of them as is between our Town
and Elizabeth Town.

Item—Mr. Ward, Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Swain, are
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chosen for the carrying oii Town Courts, for the Year

ensuing.

It( m—John IJrown, Junior, is eliosen Clerk of the

Town Court. Item—David t)g(len, is ciiosen Messen-

ger for the Town Court. Jolin Curtis is ehosen

Treasurer.

Item— its agreed by the Town, that two next

Neighbours at one End of the Town one Year, and

the two ni'xt Neighbours at the other End of the

Town the Next Year, shall be fenee Viewers—begin-

ning at the North End of the Town.

Thomas Pierson, Sen'r, and John Ward, Turner,

are chosen fence Viewers for this Year.

Zaehariah Burwell and Daniel Dod, Warners of

Town Jleetings, each lor the End of the Town where

he lives. Azariah Crane, Pounder and Pound Keeper.

John Catlin, the Town Attorney. Joseph Walters,

Packer of Meat, .fohn IJrown, Junior, and Joseph

Walters, Sealers of Jleasures and Weights.

Ephraini Burwell, Stephen Davis, John Baldwin,

Junior, Thomas Pierson, Senior, John Catlin, George

Day, and Thomas Pierson, Jun'r, Town's Men.

Thomas liuntinglon. Constable. William Camp,

Surveyor of the Highways iu the Room of Thomas
Johnson—the others to remain and have the same

Powers they had before. John Brown, Junior, Town
Clerk.

John tiardner is admitted a Planter with Us, he

submitting to our Town Orders : he hath

illmrn'r" Granted to him Thirty Acres of Upland

lying at the rear of John Ward, Turn-

er's, Lott, and other Lott rears—lying beyond the 2nd

River.

Nathaniel Ward hath a Grant from the Town, of

that Home Lott lying by his Father's.

Samuel Potter is admitted a Planter, jirovided he can

buy an accommodation or supply himself by a (Jrant

from the Town, he submitting to our Town Orders.

Item—The Town Voted, that the

Tu«nv Mill Town's Men shall look after the mend-

<'^«i"7i'.'it tiic
ingor making of the Upper (rate, and

"'"^'' shall be paid for it, because Thomas
Richards refuseth to make or mend it as Aaron

Blatchley's Agent.

John Davis is admitted an Inhabitant.

Tows Mketixu, Februanj ti, 1(>77.— It is voted,

that the vote made 7th February, lti7l>, concerning

the Ministers, shall be now void, and of none eft'ect.

The Town having made an Act, March

aiirg'"r"i',t -'»lth, lti70, to ha^ e the Com'on fence di-

fcncM. vided, to every Man his just Proportion

and Share, according as he hath acres of

Land within the same, and also hath chosen Robert

Deni.son, Stephen Ihivis, J<din Catlin, .lohn Curtis,

and John Brown Junior to Pntportion the same, and
hath also engaged to sit down satisfied with their De-

termination. They having therefore measured the

Fence, do find that two acres one Rod and Twenty
Poles of Land doth reijuire one Rod of Fence, of that

Land which is already laid out. Also they have pro-

ceeded to lay the said fence according to the best of

their Judgments, the Number of Lotts and Rods to

each Man being alao here recorded—beginning with

the first,

—

Ix)tU. lUids. l'«-t.

.loliii R..g.-ni 1 DJi
lloUi Mr. Kihllcl'l 2 ai 13
J..hn ll<»lK'k 3 3)4
.l.iiiiitliitn TMHipkiM 4 3 AXi
>lr. CoiiaHdd S 9 li',
Wi.l.U.w W»rU 9 8

Martin Tichrniir 7 :i

IMiv.r.-<l I ran.- 8 A li
TlMMiiiu. Slnplpr. 9 3
Mr, I'i.-r-.i,. Siir lU 18U . .

Tl,..iiij.- t.ii.licKt.'M 11 ! 7
Willmii, luiiii. 12 4'.i
J..hii ll^il.luiii Jiiii'r 13 i U
.Mr. Tn-al H ::1 4
.Mm Ilri.wn Selir 15 II 4
Hiigli Itolvrtf 10 H 1<>

/jirlinrinli Burwell 17 3 3
Mr. rn.li.. 18 16
S.iii.i.l K.«c • IU 5

ll.lmiiiu Kurwrll 2U 3 U
.it.pliiu lli.nd iX 3 3
J.«iKli Wiinl ............ 2-2 8 i
TliMMuui IlirtianU 23 4 7
Sirj'I Kiel. .1 lUrrM.ii 24 12 T
Epl.miii. l>.-iinl.igT..n 25 3 2
John WurJ, Turiwr 20 7
Ki.iinrl l.»urvtive 27 TU . .

Stepli.ii Iiaris 28 .'. 12
H.iir>- Lvuii 2B 13
l.i..ut. S«iiil Swainp 311 1.'. 2
.l<«i|.li Walti-n 31 3 i

Xiillii.lii.| WI1W.I.T 32 7 4
Juhii l.mne 33 4 12
Hali»<- .\I1«.T8 34 3 12
V.u\»:n IK'Uiaun 35 6
.luhii (ntlin 36 8 12
Franiis I.iiiJlv 37 .> 12
Slcpli.-li Krwiiuin :iS 15
Mr. .I..|in W«nl 39 12 4
EiUvar^l Bull 40 5 12
.l.ihii Ilr.«.ks 41 1 9
Mr. ro.k 42 3 4
Th..iiiH> Ji.hiwin 43 II

li..UTI I.iiiion 44 3 3
Th i.» I'i.Tsull 4.-. 4
Mr. M..rri- 4i; 7 U
R..l>.it IlalKlisli 47 6>i
liioru'i- I>»v 4S 2 12
Wid,.\. Hig» 49 r. 9
Mi. liH.l T..iiipkili« 50 '.1 14
.I..I111 llr..«ii Junr 4 6
Mr. |-i.-n«.ii..hiirr 4 2
.).>liatlinii Siirpiiit 3
.Me.vaM.I.-r .M..i.n... 3 12
Ibigaiiiiii llal.lwiii 2 6
J..tin llarri^.ii 4 II

1ll.pllla>IIlllllillgl.lll ()

J..hii 1 iirti« 1-. 12
.(..In. Il..l.l<i'iii St-n'r n IS

.\ai..ii HIarhly 7
Mr llrii.-u 4 Juhii Bnj.'ii 8 15
.Shiuiu'1 I'hiiil 12^ . .

Town Meetixi;, October 22, 1<;77—to prevent the

Rate which was agreed upon on the Neck account on •

the .1 (Jctober, 77 ; there was a List of what Pipe

Stjives People were willing to give drawn up—which

were to be brought to some convenient I^anding by
the last of next week, after the Date hereof.

Joseph Walters, was eho,sen Culler for these Staves.

Stephen Davis and John Ward, Dish-Turner, are

chosen to join with John Catlin and E<lward Ball as

a Committee, to make the best of these Staves to de-

fray that Debt.

Tows MEETistf the 1st of March, 1677-8—It is

vote<l as a Town Act, that all and every Man that

improves Land in the Town of Newark,

shall make their appearance at Town Apiwin*

Meetings, and there attend to any Busi- MtvtioK.

ness as shall be proposed as any of the
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Planters do, and be liable to any Fine as others are in

Case of their absence at the Call, or a whole Day, or

going away before the Meeting break up—and also

that the Clerk is to set their Names in a List, and

Call them as others are called.

Item—there having been much Debate

Buying i-niid about buying the Laud to the Top of

lain. the Mountain, parellel with the Two
Lines—Mr. Ward, Mr. Johnson, Samuel

Harrison, and . . . Richards, are chosen to treat

with the Indians about the same, and to agree witli

them as well as they can.

Town Mj5ETing, March 30, 1677—It was thought

needful and agreed upon by Vote, to send a Petition

to the (iovernor and Council for a Charter, with as

good Privileges as our Neighbors at A\'oodbridge ha\e,

of all the Lands which is surveyed to us by the Sur-

veyor as our Town Bounds ; and those Lands as are

not yet purchased, to have Liberty with convenient

Time to purchase it, or till the Indians will sell it.

Item—Deacon Tompkins, Mr. Kitchell, and Ste-

plien Davis, are chosen (with Mr. Piersion's help) to

draw up a Petition to the Governor and Council.

Mr. Ward, Mr. Johnson, Deacon Tompkins, and

Stephen Davis, or some of them, are cho.scn to pre-

sent the Petition to the Governor and Council.

John Curtis ami John Treat are chosen

RuniihiK t" ''"'^ '''6 West Line with the Indians,
the Linta. .,„j {„ meet with Edward Ball and

Daniel Dod, who are also chosen to run

the North Line with the Indians, and meet with the

others on the Mountain.

After LKr-ri-Ri:, the 1st of May, 1678—It was

thought meet to send two Letters to Hol-

Lettereto land, one to Anthony Colve and the
it.iUaiid. other to the Court of Admiralty, to seek

for Reparation for our Expence about

the Neck ; which Letters being prepared were then

read—and John Brown Jun'r was chosen to sign them

in the Town's .Vame.

Towx Meetin<;, June 17, 1678—It is voted, that

Countrj- ''"^ Country Rate should be made by
"*•* Head ami Estate, as other Rates were.

John Curtis and John Brown Jun'r are chosen, to

make this Rate.

Town- Meeting, September .30, 167>!— It is vote<l,

that all Meadow as first and Second Division which

is allotted and laid out according to Town Order, and

all Upland as lieth within any Fence, as first Second

or Third Divisions, and laid out according to Town
Order, shall pay Rates this Year.

All Lands and Meadow shall pay penny for acres,

as it was sized by the Town, Heads and Cattle as they

was the last Year.

John Curtis and John Brown Jun'r, are chosen to

make the Rates this Year.

It is fully and unanimously consented to, and

agreed upon by every Planter now Present, all

being called Viy Name, that they will from Time to

Time pay or cause to be payed Yearly, Voluntary

1 - ,. 11 -r^ . -r^ II .
Proportionam their lull Proportions E<jually in a tu Mr. i>inr-

Rate that may be agreed on by the
'"^". "'"'

Major Part of the Town, to the Maintainance and

allowance now agreed upon for the Upholding and

preaching of the Word in our Town ; and Eighty

Pounds by the Year is agreed upon to be allowed to

the present Minister with his Fire wood—and to be

Rate free.

Towx Meeting, Jannary Ist, 1678—Mr. Thomas
.Johnson and John Curtis are chosen Deputies for the

Year ensuing, and Sam'l Swain the Third Man. Mr.

Ward, Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Swain are chosen for

the Town Courts, for the year ensuing. John Brown
Jun'r, Clerk for the Town Court. David Ogden, Mes-

senger for the Town Court. John Brown Jun'r, Town
Clerk. John Curtis, Treasurer.

The Town's Men have Power to agree with the

Town Treasurer for his Salary, for the time past and

for this Year. The Town's Men have Power to agree,

and indent, with all Officers as are to have salaries in

the Town.

Epliraim Burwt-ll, Samuel Rose, Edward Ball, .lohn

Baldwin Sen'r, John Catlin, Stephen Bond, and

Joseph Johnson, are chosen Town's Men for the

Year ensuing, having the same Power as other

Town's Men have had before.

Samuel Plum, George Day, and Azariah Crane, are

chosen Grand Jury Men for the Year ensuing. Ed-

ward Ball, Town Attorney. David Ogden, Pounder.

Nathaniel Wheeler and Thomas Pierson Jun'r, fence

Viewers.

Item—it is voted, that the Warners of Town Meet-

ings, when their Year is out, shall each of them frmi

Time to Time nominate two or three to the Town, to

serve in warning Town Meetings for that year; and

the Town to chnse one of them as they think most fit,

provided they nominate not any Man tliat hath

served in that Place already, till every Inhabitant

hath served once.

Hance Albers and Samuel Lyon are chosen

Warners of Town Meetings in their respective Places,

for the Year ensuing. John C'urtis and John Bald-

win Sen'r, Sealers of Leather. Joseph Walters,

Packer of Meat. Joseph Walters and John Brown

Sen'r, Sealer of Weights and Measures. Richard

Fletcher and Edward Ball. Grave Diggers. Thomas
Pierson Sen'r, Constable.

Town Meeting, February 12, 1678-9—The Town
consented by Vote, not to sow any Pease white or

gray this Year, on the Penalty of Five Shillings a

R<id, or for the smallest Quantity, as any Person or

Persons shall or may sow.

Item—upon a Report that many are sick of the Pox

at New York—It is thought tit to prohibit persons

from frequent going thither u])on every small occa-

sion, as formerly. The Town hath therefore chosen

as a Committee, Mr. Ward, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Swain,

Deacon Lawrence, and Sarj't Harrison, to whom Per-
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8i>ns shall repair tor Liberty ; and this (-"ommittee or

any Three of them to consider whether Persons occa-

sions are of urgent Necessity, and as they find, to

frive Liberty or Prohibit.

Item—If any Person or Persons, shall presume to

go without approbation from some of these Three,

shall forfeit the sum of 2i)s., to be distrained by the

Constable.

Item— it is agreed that the Meeting House shall be

seated in Convenient Time, for our Convenieney in

Meeting together for (iod's Worship.

Item—the Town's Men, Thomas Ludington, Capt.

.Swain, and John Brown Jun'r, are chosen to contrive

for the most descent and convenient Way (sis they

think) t<; seat it ; also, as near as they can give Report

what it will Cost.

hem— it is agreed that the last Purchase Kate shall

be made in a Town Rate, in the Ordinary way of rat-

ing, by Heads and Estates.

Towx MEETiX(i, February 13, 1678-9—iSamuel

Dod, doth freely resign and lay down to the Town's

Disposal, his Right to any Land, Meadow, or Boggs,

which he hath illegally taken up contrary to a Town
jigreement.

Item—it is Agreed, that 8amuel Dod is admitted a

])lanter in our Town, and hath Liberty to possess

Lands by Gift or Purchase, according to Town Rights

sta other Planters do.

Item—Samuel Dod hath (Iranted to liini, that

Twenty-live Acres laid out already on Watsi-son;

and that Part of Swamp laid out to him by the Sur-

veyor, Containing about Twenty Acres; provided it

shall lie Common for Stone and Timber as the Third

Division Doth ; and that Part of Land belonging to

the Town (if any) lying near Kane's; provided it pre-

judiceth not the Highway. Samuel Plnm and Stephen

Davis are cho.sen to lay out a convenient Highway by

Hance's.

Stephen Davis, acknowledging he had taken up

some laud contrar)- to a Town agreement, doth freely

resign it to the Town's r)isposal; doth request it for

his Son John Davis.

Item—John Davis hath granted to him, about

Twenty Acres of Land up the River; provided he

leave a convenient Highway by the River, of four

Rods wide.

John Tichenor doth freely lay down and resign to

the Town's dispose, his Right to any Land which he

hath illegally taken uj), contrary to a Town Agree-

ment.

Item—the Town granted that he may have that

land before William Camp's, |)rovided he prejudice

not the Highway; also, he doth freely leave himself

with a Committee to lay it out, and also to lay out the

Highway. John Brown, Jun'r, William C'anip and
Thomas Luilington are chosen to lay it out, and also

a convenient Highway.

Item—Anthony Olelf doth confess his Fault, in

taking up land and Meadow, contrary to the Town

Order; and doth freely submit it the Town's Dispose.

And upim his Desire he is admitted a Planter.

Item—Anthony Oleff hath granted to him forty

Acres of Land at the Mountain, which was laid out

to him by the Surveyor.

Town MKrrriNti, Febninry 19, l()78-9—Edward

Ball doth acknowledge he hath taken fitly acres of

land, which is contrary to Town Agreement ; and doth

freely resign what is more than his Proportion, to the

Town's Dispose.

Mr. Crane saith he will lay down what Land he

hath taken up contrary t*) a Town Agreement, if

others will Lay down all they have taken up, con-

trary to a Town Order.

Item—the Town agreed by Vote, that the Town
Rate for this Year should be paid at Winter Wheal
o«. p. Bus'l, Summer Wheat 4». iid. p. Bus'l, Rye 4».

p. Bus'l, Indian ("orn H«. p. Bus'l.

Item—John .lohnson |)roposed to the Town to lay

down that Lott he hath surveyed by the Frog Pond
for the Town's use; provideil ly; may have so much
of the Pond as is already laid out to him, and an

Acre of Land about his House, in such form as Sarj't

Richard Harrison and .fohn Ward, Turner, have

brought Report of the Town (viz.): so far as the first

Row of Apple Trees are now from his House, and so

by the Pond till the Acre be made up ; and also Six

Acres of that Lott laid out for an Elder's I>ott, on

that Side of the Lott ne.xt to John Ward, Turner's

Lott; likewise he desires to enjoy for his Use, the

whole I.K)tt by the Frog Pond for the Space of Three

Years, if the Town need it not before an Elder; and

also he desireth Liberty to drain the Pond thro this

land. This was agreed on by Vote, to be an Agree-

ment between the Town and John Johnson.

Item—the Town doth impower the Com'ittee alreikdy

chosen, to carry on the Seating of the Meeting

House, with as good Prudence for the Town as they

can.

Town Meetino, March 10th, 1678-9—It is agreed,

that no Persoil whatsoever, shall at any

Time sett or make fire in the Woods or

Meadow, to burn the Woods or Meadow,
on the Penalty of paying all Damages they do by

the Fire so sett, untill after the Town's Men who are

appointed by the Town to appoint a Day for that

Purpose, when they see the fittt-st Season, and to give

Notice by the Beat of the Drum; at which Time
every Planter is to make their Appearance at the

Common Place of Meeting, upon the Penalty of 2*.

6rf.—and then and there to agree in the Manner
how to proceed, for the best security of y" Town.

Item—Mr. Crane, Robert Dalglesh an<I Jasper Crane

are chosen to lay out Samuel Potter's Lott again.

Town Meetixc;, April 17th, 1679.— It it thought

necessary and agreed by Vote, upon the News con-

cerning the Indians rising, that we for our Parts send

to desire the Governor to call the General Assembly,

to consider what may be meet to secure ourselves, in

Penally of
MUing (Ire.
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Case of such Danger—Mr. Ward is chosen to carry

the Town's Message to the Governor.

John Ward, Turner, hath the Grant of the re-

mainder of the Elder's Lott, which is more than Jolin

Johnson is to have, for one of his Son's to build on.

Town Meeting, June 10, 1679.—for the better Se-

curity of the Town, it is agreed to have a

The way of Watch kept in the Town, Three in a Night,
wR c ing.

^^ f^ume House appointed by the Sarjents,

and one of the Three to stand Gentry, one at one

Time and another at another ; and at the break of

Day or thereabouts all Three of them to be walking,

that if there be Danger it may be timely discovered

and prevented, and about lialf an hour after Dayltreak

to call the Drummer, and ho is to beat the Drum. It

is also agreed that one fourth Part of the

Carrj-ing Town at a time, and so taking their Turns,

shall carry arms to Meeting on the Lord's

Days—and two to Ward, and one to staud Gentry.

Tows Meeting, &pleinber 29, 1679.—It is voted,

that all Persons which have taken up Land or Jleadow

within the limits of our Town of Newark, and still

keeps it in their Possession, shall pay Hates for it this

Year, together with all other ratable Estate, as Heads,

and Gattle—by lands, we mean all Land and Meadow-

laid out by the Town's Order, or by Mr. Deleplary,

not depriving any Man of his particular Right given

him before by the Town. Also it is .\greed, that if

any Person have taken up any Land or Meadow in-

fringing upon any Town Priviledge, a,s Highways, or

Waterings, shall be exempted from this Rate so much

of it as is for his Use.

Item—It is voted, that the first and Second Divi-

sion shall be given in as the Town laid it out, and

other laud and Meadow !i.s Mr. Deleplary laid them

out.

Item— It Ls voted that all Lands shall pay alike to

this Rate, and that all Laud shall pay Penny p. acre.

And all Heads and Cattle a.s before, viz: Heads l-kl.,

Oxen 5(/., Cows id., Steere and Hieffers of Two Years

old 2(/.. Steers of four Y'ears Old id., 'Steers of three

Years Old 3r7., Steers and Hietl'ers of One Year Old

Id., Horses and Mares of three Years Old and up-

wards 3d., Horses and Mares of two Years Old 2d.,

Horses and Mares of one Year Old Id., and Swine of

One Year old and upwards Id. p. Head.

Item—George Day hatii the (rrant, to have his

Proportion of Meadow which is wanting in his Second

Division, lay out to him at Wheeler's Point in that

Meadow which was Henry Lyon's.

Town Meeting, October 13, 1679—
Mr.. M.>rri»'8 Mrs. Morris hath Granted Twenty Shil-

lings in the Town Kate, upon account

of wiiat she did for Mr. Hruen.

Item— It is voted that if any Person

shall kill any Wolves, and bring the

Heads to the Constable, shall have al-

lowed by the Town Ten Shillings per Head.

Town Meeting, November 24, 1679— It is agreed

ora>-

alKiii

Wol'

that two in each Quarter shall be ap-

pointed, to look after the carrying in ,^,^"„g*^r.

Mr. Pierson's Wood for this Y''ear, and ivreo" e
' W ood.

take Care that it be done seasonably.

And also to see that every one as is yet behind for the

last Y'ear, do first carry their Load ; and for their

Pains and Care shall be exempted from their Load of

Wood. Mr. Johnson and George Day for their

tiuarter, Mr. Kitchel and David Ggden for their

Quarter, Deacon Lawrence and John Ward, Turner,

for their Quarter, and Joseph Walters and Thomas
Pierson, Junior, for their Quarter are chosen—every

Quarter to go out when the Men see cause to call.

Item^There being Complaint that many as are

grown Persons, as well as boys, do misbehave them-

selves on the Lord's Day in the time of Public Service,

both in the Meeting House and without by the Htmse

Sides; also by sleeping. Whispering, or the like.

Wherefore, the Town hath chosen Thomas Pierson,

Junior, and Samuel Potter, to use their best Care and

Endeavors to restrain like Disorder in Time of public

Worship, by rebuking such Persons as behave tiiem-

selves irreverently, within or without the House ; and

if they are such grown Persons as will not be re-

strained by their Rebukes, then they are to present

them to the Authority.

Town Meeting, January 1, l(i79—ilr. Jolin.-ou

and John Curtis, are chosen De[iutics for the Year

ensuing. Mr. Ward the Third Man.

John Ward, Turner, Constable.

Mr. AVard as President. Jlr. .Johnson and Lieut.

Swain, for Town Courts. John Brown, Junior, Clerk

for this Court. Joseph Harrison, Messenger for this

Court. Jo.scph Johnson, Edward Ball, Stephen

Davis, David Ogden, and Thomas Ludington, are

chosen Town's Men for this Year, having the same

Power as others formerly.

John Curtis, Treasurer. .John Brown, Junior, Town
Clerk. Jonathan Sargeant and Thouuis Pierson, Jun'r,

Warners of Town Meetings. Thtmias Huntington

and Benjamin Baldwin, ience Viewers.

William Camp and Edward Riggs are chosen to see

if Elizabeth Town will Agree to meet with U8 in

making a Fence in Order to secure our I'ield ; being

the Bound Creek is thought to lie no sufficient P'ence.

Item—The Town saw Cause to choose a (,'ominittee

to survey the Highways belonging to the Town tend-

ing to the Meadow, both for t^uantity and Quality
;

and also to divide the same eipially to several Per-

sons, according to their proporti(ins of land and

Meadow witliin the Neck. Sarj't Richard Harrison,

Thomas Huntington, .lohn Curtis, Samuel Plnm and

William Camp, are chosen a Committee for this pur-

pose.

Thomas Pierson, Sen'r, Thomas Pier.soii, .lun'r, ami

Stejjhen Bond, are chosen Grand Jury Men. John

Curtis and John Baldwin, Sen'r, Sealers of Leather.

Joseph Walters, Packer of Meat. Richard Fletcher,

(irave Digger—and is to have 8«. for a Man's Grave,
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2«. for a Middle Person and Is. 6d. for a Child. EMward
Ball, Town Attorney.

Towx MKETlN<i, February ]8tli, l(i79.—Concerning

seating Persons in the Meetinjc House, it was agreed

that Persons shonld be placed according to Office,

Age, Estate, Infirmity and Desent or Parentage :• by

Estate is meant that Estate as Persons pnrcha-sed and

took np Land by, together with the ])re«eiit Estate

—

comparing all tliese together. Mr. Ward, Mr. John-

son, I)eacon T<inipkins, Kiehard Harrison, Stephen

Davis, Thomas Huntington and .John lirown, Jun'r,

are chosen a Committee to this Work.

Town Mketisc*, Marrh 22, l()7t»-8<J— It is agreed

that the Drum being begun to be beaten

Oilier for •*' .losejih Kigg's (rate, and so all the
oil Aluriii. Way up the Street as far as Sam'l Har-

rison's (tate, and at the Ceasing of the

beating of tlie Drum three (inns being distinctly fired

of— it shall be sutticient AVarning for all as are in the

Military List, forthwith to meet at the Meeting House

in their Arms.

The Town being met together the 29th of March,

l<!71i-80, and give their positive Answer to the Gover-

nor of York's Writ, (viz.): That they have taken the

Oath of Allegiance to tlic King and Fidelity to the

present (rovernment, and untill they have suffi-

cient Order from his Majesty we will stand by the

same.

Town Micetixh, May 3, 1()S((— It is agreed that

there shall be a Committee chosen, to jietition the

Deputy (tovernor and Council to enlarge and settle

our Town Bounds. And by Reason we have been

liindred and deprived of the Neck, and Hockqueka-

nung al.«o ; we desire to have it made up in that Land

and Meadow called Po(|uanuck, and to have a Charter

for the whole.

Item—the Committee chosen for this purpose are

John Ward, Thomas .lohnson, Richard Harrison,

Thomxs Richards, ami John Catlin.

Item— it is agreed, that if any Man shall put out

any of Land or Swamp to pasture, within

Onler aiKHit ^'i** Common Fence; the Fence about
PuDture fonip. gny such Land or Swamp so made Use

of with the afs'd Fence shall be liable to

a Survey by two Men chosen for that Purpose, and

none but such Fcik'c shall be allowed to be sufficient

:

and if any .Man shiiU put any of his Cattle into such

Pasture and the Cuttle l)reak out, the ()wner shall

l>ay Double Damage, and Poundage also. And if

any such Fence or Fences need Surveying, the

Owner of such Fence or Fences shall |>ay for the

Purveying.

.Joseph Walters and Robert Dalglish are chosen

Surveyors for sucli Fences.

.lohn Catlin, Ephniim lUirwell, and John Brown,

.hin'r, arc chosen to do what they can to

Ni.i'U Monoy. see who is behind about the Neck Money,

and also to gess as near as they can how

it will rise in another Rate.

Town Meeting, Jmte 23, 1680— It is

agreed, that one Man in every House

shall go out one Day to mend the High- \k mmiiiFJ.

ways in the Neck.

Item— It is agreed that Surveyors shall be chosen

to apjKiint when Men shall go out, and have Power

to call a Team or Teams if need require. Richard

Harrison and Samuel Plum are chosen Surveyors.

Town MKETiN(f,7un« 30th, 1080—Mr. Ward, Mr.

Johnson, and Mr. Swain, are chosen to carry on

Town Courts. Item— It is Agreed to petition to have

another Justice—it is also desired that Mr. .Johnson

should be the Man for this Year.

Item—It is agreed that we should desire the Gov-

ernor and Council to grant, that our Town Courts

may have Liberty to try .Actions of Five Pounds,

without Appeal; and if need require to have a Jury.

Item—It is Agreed, that the Town is willing Samuel

Whitehead should come and Inhabit among us. pro-

vided he will supply the Town with Shoes, tho' for

the present we know not of any Place of Land con-

venient.

Town Mektinu, July 24, 1680—It is

agreed by Vote, that that Middle Part of MMiing

the Meeting House which is yet to be SMitod.

seated, shall have Three Seats of a Side.

Item—It is Voted that Henry Lyon hath a Right

to, and shall have a Seat in the Meeting House-
paying proportionably with his Neighbours.

Town Meeting, September 3d, 1680.—The Town
hath engaged by \'ote, to stand by tJoodman Porter

[Potter] and keep him harmless from what shall come

to him from Peter Jacobs, by Reason of Stephen

Freeman's Bond of forty Pounds.

Item—John Curtis, Thomsis Richards, and .Tohn

Brown, Jun'r, are chosen, to do what they can to see

]
what is paid to Peter Jacobs, on acco't of this Bond

i of Stephen Freeman's.

I

Town Meetiso, September 27, 1680—It is agreed

I

by Vote, that tliose Persons as have been admitted

Planters in the Town, and have according to a Town
Grant taken U]) Land, and have not paid the Pur-

[

chase at all, or only to the Home Lotts ; shall pay the

! Purchase for what Land and Meadow they have le-

I

gaily taken up, to the Town Treitsurer. some Time
I between this Day and the Twenty-fifth Day of March

: ne.xt ensuing.

j

Item—The Town's Men, John Curtis and John

Brown, Jun'r, are chosen, to find as near as they can

what of Right doth belong to each Person to pay, ac-

cording to his Land taken up as afs'd.

Item— It is agreed that all improved Lands, that is,

such Land as is idowed and used for Pasture in par-

I licular by fencing, shall \>»y One Penny p. Acre.

,\nd all other Lands, iis Out Lanils and other I.iands

in the Neck not ploweil, nor used for Pasture and

I

Meadow, one-half Penny p. Acre. All I.4tnds is to be

I brought in to I{ate by, lu* they was the last Year:

I that is, the first and Second Division as the Town
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laid it out, and all other Land and Meadow as Mr.

Deleplary laid them out. Note, all Lands and

Meadow a.s afs'd, together with Heads and Cattle, to

be as they were the last Year.

Item—John Curtis and John Brown, Jun'r, are

chosen to make Rates for this Year.

At the same Meeting, 27th of September, 1680. It

is voted, that those iis will set themselves to kill

Wolves and Bears, shall have for every grown \Volf's

Head Twenty Shillings, and for every grown Bear Ten
Shillings, and for Bear Cub five Shillings.

Item—John Curtis, Thomas Riehards and John
Catlin are cho.sen to go to New York;

Mlf"vwk"''
'" '"•'''^® "P '*" Accounts about the

Awount. Neek, and do what they can to satisfy

Peter .Jacob.s by borrowing Money to

]iay him, if they judge it the prudentist Way for the

Town—and the Town doth engage to stand by them,
and repay it again between this and tlie Twenty-fifth

Day of March next.

Item—Nathaniel Wheeler, Edward Riggs, and Jo-

seph Riggs, have a Grant to take up Land upon the

upper Chesnut hill by Raway River near the Stone
House; provided they exceed not above fifty Acres
a piece.

Town Meeting, the 29th of November, 1680—It

is agreed upon by Vote, that a Man should be chosen

A Man choeen ** '""'' *'*'®'' '*"^' *^'' ^^^^ ^^^ ^"•''^ '"^^^

lo luok after Youth do carry themselves reverently in

the time of public Worship upon tlie

Lord's Day, and other Days and Times of Worship.
And if any grown Persons shall carry themselves

irreverently, he is to make Complaitit to the Author-

ity and present their Names; and his Word shall be

accounted Evidence against him or them oft'ending,

whether the offence be committed within or without

the House. Joseph Walters is chosen to be the Man
for the purpose above s.aid.

Item—John Johnson, Thomas Lyon, Matthew Wil-

liams and John Mckeny are admitted

nS"""'" Planters; provided they }.ay the Pur-

chase for what land they have, as other

Planters have done.

Item—It is voted, that those as have
not now given in a List of their Estate,

shall have one Week's time allowed

them to bring them to the Clerk ; and if

any Person do neglect, the Constable is to fetch it and
have six Pence a piece for his jjains.

Item—There having been a Town Meeting legally

warned this 29th of November, 1680, and
Order About . . , , r. . i i

coining lo many being absent—It is agreed by

^n"*"
"*** those Planters present to remit all those

Fines that are already past, and for

Time to Come, if any Person or Persons that are

Planters shall be remiss in coming, according to the

Act made the 21st of March, 1675-6, then those Fines

then exprest (according to the offence) are strictly to

be gathered up by the Constable, for the Town's Use:

TUe way to
raise Money
lo pay Peter

To brini
Lin of tl

Enate.

or if any come not, being warned by the Constable by
special Warrant, at a shorter Time, then the Penalty
to be exacted as before said.

Town Meetixc, January 4th, 1680—Whereas,
there was a vote past the 29th ofNovem-
bef, 1680, concerning the Constables "j^^Yr/^e*.
gathering up the Fines for remissness in

attending Town Meetings; the Town dotli now think

it more convenient that the Clerk give their Names
to the Treasurer, and the Fine be placed to their

Rate.

Item—It is voted, that this Money
due to Peter Jacobs upon account of

Goodman Porter, [Potter] shall be raised

by the Estate as is now given in to make
Rates by this Year.

I
Azariah Crane is chosen Constable for the Year

I ensuing.

I John Curtis, Treasurer.

Stephen Davis, David Ogdeu, Jasper Crane, AVilliam

[

Camp and John Catlin, Town's Men.
Joseph Brown for that end of Town, and Daniel

Dod for that End of the Town where they live,

Warners of Town Meetings.

! Nathaniel Wheeler and Thomas Lyon, fence

i Viewers.

I

Item—It is agreed that these fenpe Viewers shall

I
view the fence as often as there is Occasion for it, and

I having viewed them, if they find any Defects, they

1 are to give Notice thereof to the Owners of it,

! who is to repair the Defects within Twenty-four

Hours or sooner if they can, upon the Penalty

; of One Shilling for each Defect; which fine is to

be given in to the Treasurer and plac'd to their

Rates ; half of it is for the viewers, the other half to

the Town.

It is also agreed, that every man shall from Time
to Time set up and keep up two stakes,

at each end of his Fence one, with the Penalty of

.. -T ,.,.*• defective
two first Letters of his Name on them ; Fence,

upon the Penalty of One Shilling for

every Stake's Want or Defect, which is to be given in

to the Treasurer, half for the Viewers and half to the

Town. It is also agreed, that the Heighth of the

Fence is to be four feet four Inches.

Item—It is agreed that the Common Fence shall be

again i)roportioned, to every Man his just Proportion

according to the Number of Acres of Land and

Meadow within the same; beginning at the River,

and so to go successively as the Lott« lie now as near

as they can, until they come to the Bound Creek. It

is also agreed, that each Man shall agree with his

Neighbour concerning making his fence as before, or

if they cannot agree, then they have Liberty to take

it away if he please.

Item—The Town hath chosen George Day and

William Camp to take a view of that Land Daniel

Tichenor asked for ; and if they consent and it be not

prejudicial to the Town, then he is to have it.
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JalM^K Rog-

lU'm—At the saiti Town Meeting,
TowiisM.n Januarv 4th, lOHO—The T<iwn'» Men
lo |(n>|M>rtiun

the Ffnge. luid .loliM Hrown, .luiiior, are chosen to

Proportion to eaeii Man his Projwirtion

of Fenee, aceordiiig to liis Number of Acres of Ijind

anil Meadow in the same.

Item—The Town dotli give tlicir free

Bipunii Consent toany Person or Persons among
Mill. us, to set up a Corn Mill upon the Bound

Creek, near tlie Two Mile Brook.
:

Item—The Clerk is chosen to send lo Elizabeth
]

Town in the Town's Name, to desire of them the like

Liberty aUo.

Item— It is voted the Minister's Rate
j

k»ii-!"
" and the Town Rate shall be made in one

this Year.

Town- Mketi X(;,y<m«ary 21. KJSU— It is voted that

^
this Business of Ditl'erence about the

^":'"||' Lat\d and Swamp, shall be ended by the

Committee already Chosen to lay out

the Fence, who are to size such Land and Swamp as

hath been taken up in the Neck since the fence was

laid out.

Item—.John Ward, Turner, and Thomas Ludingtou

are chosen to join with the Committee for the sizing

of the Land and Swamp.
Item—Jabez Rogers hath granted to him, that he

may have the Town's Right of so much
of the Swamp at the Rear of his Second

Division of Land in the Neck as was

surveyed to him. to make his Lott square and he

accepts it for the amends of his first Division.

Item—it is agreed that there shall be Two Town's

Men to the otlier five.

Item—John Treat and Thomas Ludington are

chosen to be Town's Men to join with the other.

It is agreed by the Committee chosen by the Town
for that Purpose, that any Person or

I'liirlHwe of " Persons which hath taken up Land
";"""'"""" * within the Town for a House Lott, and

hath not yet paid the Purchase, shall by

the Time the Town appointed pay Two Shillings for

each Acre, be it more or less ; and for other Lauds

lying more remote Three Pence for each Acre, and

for Meadow four Pence for each Acre, or else let it lie

to the Town's Dispose.

Town Meetin(?, Feliruary 25, ItiSO—To prevent

sundry Inconveniences which may grow to this Town
of Newark, by tiie inconsiderate receiving and enter-

taining of Strangers amongst us— It is Voted, That

henceforward, no Planter belonging to us or within

our Bounds or Limits, receive or entertain any Man
or Woman of what Age or Quality soever, coming or

I resorting to us, to settle upon their Land: nor shall

any person that hath been or shall be received as a

Planter among us. by Right of Inheritance or other-

wise, sell, give nor any way alienate, or pass over,

Lease or Lett, any House or House Lott. or any Part

or Parcell of any of them, or any IjmkI of what Kind

or Quality soever, to any such Person : nor shall any

Planter or Inheritor permit any such Person or Per-

sons so coming and resorting, to stay or abide above

one Month, withimt Licence from those the Town
shall appoint for that Purpose, under the Penalty of

F'ive Pounds for every such Defect ; besides all

Diimagcs that may grow by such Kntertainments.

Tiiwx .Mkktinu, June H, liJSl— It is agrecil by vote

in a full Town Meeting that what the Major part of

the Town shall conceive and act upon any Account

for the Good and Safety of the Town shall stand good

and valid to bind everj- Individual Planter and Inhab-

itant t<i the attendance thereof, upon such Penalty as

the Town, or a Committee chosen by the Town, shall

see Cause to inflict.

Item— it is voted that forthwith a Watch in the

Night and a Ward on Sabbath Days be observed.

Item—Stephen Davis and Joseph Rigs is a|)pointed

to give a Charge to the Watch every Night. Item

—

it is agreed that every Soldier do bring his Arms every

Day of Public Worship, well fixed, and also Am'uni-

tion. Captain Swain and Lieut. Curtis are chosen to

give the Charge for the Watch and Warders.

Towx Meetinc, July IK, Itisl—Thomas Johnson

and John Curtis are chosen Deputies according to the

Writ. John Ward the Third Man.

Town Meeting, October lltth, 1681—It is agreed

by vote that the way for rating this

Year shall be that all Home Lotts and

all improved Lands lying within the

Common fence shall i)ay a Penny |i.

Acre. All Lands that are unimproved lying within

the Com'on fence, be it first, Second or Third Divis-

ions, Meadow, and the Second Division without the

Common fence a half penny p. Acre, and all other

out Lands one farthing p. Acre. All Heads and Cat-

tle to be rated as they were the Lsist Year.

To prevent disorderly Meeting uf Young Pi-ople at

unseasonable Times, it is voted as a Town _,

.

Act, that no Housekeeper or Master of a ih^ iMh Ffi.y

Family, shall harbour or entertain any I.niiu..d t»i'i"g

'

Person or Persons in the Night after [^i'"*'^""

Nine o'clock, or at other unseasonable

Times, (extraordinary occasions excepte<l) : nor shall

they sulfcr them disorderly to meet at any Place with-

in their Power, to spend their Time, Money, or Pro-

visions inordinately, in drinking, gaming, or such

like; nor shall they stift'er any Carriage, Conferrence,

or Council, which tends to cornipt one another. All

such Pers<m8 so transgressing, shall be liable to such

fines the Authority shall think fit.

The Town having agreed the 4th January 168!1,

that the Com'n F'ence should be again divided, and

for that Purpose appointed the Town's Men and John

Brown, .lun'r, to proportion the same, which accord-

ing to the best of their Judgments they have per-

formed ; and do find that four Acres of Land and

I Meadow retiuireth one Rod of F'ence, and have ac-

cordingly proceetled, as near as they can to the lay-

Tlie W«y o(
ratine ill the
Vi-«r liWl.
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ing it out as the Letts was drawn at first, leaving out

the Gates and Barrs which are disposed of as follow-

eth, (viz.): The first Gate nest the River to Aaron

Blachly and Samuel Harrison, to be suftieiently made

and maintained from Time to Time, instead of Seven

Rods of fence. The Second Gate is disposed of to

David Ogden, in Stead of his Proportion of fence in

the Common Line, to be sufficiently made and main-

tained from Time to Time. Tlie Third Gate to John

Curtis and John Baldwin, Senior, to be sufficiently

made and maintained from Time to Time, in Stead of

Seven Rods of Fence. The fourth Gate together with

the Fence on both sides, the Breadth of the Higliway,

to Deacon Michael Tompkins for his Proportion of

fence, to be sufficiently made & maintained from Time

to Time. The fifth Gate to William Cani]), to be suf-

ficiently made and maintained from Time to Time,

instead of Seven Rods of fence.

The Sixth Gate to John Ward, Jun'r, and Matthew

Canfield,to be made and maintained sufficiently from

Time to Time, instead of Six Rods of Fence: the

Mile Brook hath One Rod of Fence allowed for it.

The Barrs called Wheeler's Barrs to Joseph Riggs,

to be sufficiently made and maintained, handily to be

put up and down from Time to Time, instead of Three

Rods of Fence—there is two Rods of Fence allowed

for the Two Mile Brook. The Seventh Gate to Mr.

Thomas Johnson, to be sufficiently made and main-

tained from Time to Time, instead of Seven Rods of

Fence. It is always to be understood, that the Rod
Pole this Fence was laid out liy, was 16 feet and 9

inches in Length. Thomas Huntington hath his

Proportion of Fence, according to his Agreement

with the Town—beginning at Low Water Mark, and

reacheth until it meets with Jabez Rogers's fence,

which is the fii-st Lott in Order.

Jalwz Rogers
lli'iiig iliTidod \,y .\uron Blulily hiuI

Samuel HaiTiwm'e Hate ami Ft*nce.

3Ir. Samuel Kitchfll

Jo(.opli Joliiistm

Jonathan Tompkins
Elxnewrand .lonathan iHunii'ld ....
Martin Ticlienor

JaxiHT Crane
Tliomaa SUplc*
Th.imnit l'ier».n. .luur

Bi-ing in T«o Places, one in the Swamp
against 3Ir. Bruen's, the other Part next
Daniel Dwl's.
Thomai. Luilington
William Camp
.luhu Baldwin, Jun'r
John Tnat
Kichanl Fletolicr

.\zjiriah t.'rane

John llrown, Senr
Jim. Marv B->nd
Za. harinli Burwell
Mr. Ja.,|«.r Crano
.iariil:.! H.j«c

Ephraim Mumell
Kt.'pheii Bond
Th .niiK Hichnnls
Ri. haul Harrison
Kphraini Pcimlngton
John Ward, Sen'r.Tnnior
Uirhanl I.awrenee
Stephen Pavls

Capt.'.Sam'l Swain
J'jseph Walteni
Nathaniel Wheeler
John Crane

n

"V,

I all

13<<J

Hauce Albei*s

John Denison
John Cntlin
Francis Lindly
Samuel Freeman—being divided by Jo-

seph Itigg's Hum and fence
Joseph Brviwn
Thomas Brown
Mr. John Ward
Edward Ball

Mr. StiraM Wilson
Thomas Pierson, Scn'r
Mrs. Kliz'th Morris
Robert Dalglish

Georjre Day
Kdwai-d Riggs
John Brown, Jun'r
Mr. .\br'm Piei-son

Jonathan Sarjant
Belij'n Baldwin
J<«pli Riggs^he hath the Barrs and ^
Ro<l by tliein

Jvdm Curtis
Jolni Meckeny.
John Burwell
John Tichenor
John Baldwin, Si'u'r

John Ciutis and John Baldwin, Sen'r,
have ;Jrd tiate and the fence the Bivadth
of the Highway, and the remainder of
their Propoi-tion of fence lies next to Thos.
Pierxon, Jun'r, iu Tichonor's Lane.
Aaron Blachly
Sam'l llaiTison

Their Gate and fence lie together.
John Brneu
Saiu'l I'lum
Seth Tompkins
John Ward, Jun'r, Turner
Sam'l Ward
John.Iohnson
Matthew Canliehl
Johi\ Ward, Jun'r
They have both their fence liv their

Gate.
John Gai*dner ....
Anth'vOliir
Mr. Thos. Johnsi.n

His fence lies next his ow n Gate.
Thos. Lvon
Daniel Dod
Sam'l Lvon
Matthew Williams
Sam'l Potter
John Davis
Sam'l Dod

Rods.

:tv<i

r,!^

4^^

M

2iJ

Item—it is ordered l)y the Town's Men, that if any

Person or Persons shall (at any Time) open any Gate,

or pull down any ap)iroved or allowed Barrs leading

into the Common Fields, and leave them so, shall

forfeit the sum of os. for every Time he or they so

trau.sgress; to be paid into the Town Treasurer, half

for the Informer and half for the Town's Use, besides

all Damages that may be done upon such Neglects;

excepting iu sliding Times at the Appointment of

Two or Three Town's j\Ien, when Frost and Snow

lieth upon the Ground. Also it is ordered as afs'd,

that any Person or Persons that have their Lands

lying adjacent to the Com'on Fence, and do see (_'ause

to make Barrs or (Jates, (though not allowed to be

such by the Town) yet the .same Penalty .shall be

to them as to the other, in Case they, are left <lown or

open and not carefully shut or put up again.

Tows yiKETiiHi, Becanbn- 12. 1()81— It is voted,

that there shall be Surveyors chosen to

lay out Highways as far as the Mountain

if need be, and to lay out the Third

Division to all who have a Desire to

have it laid out, and Pa».sages to all Lands.

Item—William Camp, John Treat, Thomas Lud-

ington, Jas])er Crane, Mr. John Catlln, Richard Har-

for High-

chosen.
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rison, and Stephen Davis, are C'hoseu lor that Pur-

|M(se ; and any Three of them at eai-h end uf the Town
h:ive Power to aet.

John Curtis and J(din Hrowii, Jun'r, are cliosen to

make the Kates for this Year.

Item—it is voted, that Mr. Pierson's ami tlie Town
Hiite shall he made in one this Year.

Item— it !.* voted, that Ephraim Hurwell .shall he

Hate free this Year.

Town Mektisu, Ikrember litth, lC>il—

' OumniiMre It i.-i agrecil, there shall he a Committee

iiiTtii'i- I'lif- of four Men from among ourselves chosen

n" si-ik'"''''
l"j"'" "''' ''"' *""' Farmers, both join-

ing together as a Committee, to end the

long Difference between the Town and them concern-

ing the Neck Money; which eight Men shall have

Liberty finally to end that Difference if they can ; and

if they cannot agree themselves they have Liberty

mutually to choose an Umpire to be the casting

Voice ; and both the Town and the Farmers are en-

gaged together, to stand to what they shall do. The
I'mpire agreed upon both by the Town and the

Farmers, is one of these three Men, (viz) : Benj'n

Price, Sen'r, Isaac Whitehead, 8en'r, or Benjamin

Parkas: the Committee's work which is chosen, is to

see whether the Town be indebted to the Farmers

or not, and whose Right it is to pay it if any

be due.

Item—Mr. Thomas Johnson, John Curtis, William

Camp and John Brown, Jun'r. are chosen for the

]
Committee.

Town- Meeti.vl;, January the 1st or I'd, 1081-2—

Thomas Johnson and J<din Curtis are chosen l)o|>uties

for the Year ensuing.

Samuel Plum, Constable. John Brown, Jun'r,

Clerk for the Town. Samuel Lyon and Samuel Harri-

son, Pounders.

Steidien Davis, John Catling, William Camp, Jo-

.seph Walters, Samuel Harison. .Fo«o|di Higgs, and

.I'lhn Brown, Jun'r, Town's Men.

Item—it is agreed by Vote, that the Difference hp-

twecn the Town and the Farmers shall be ended hy

the Committee already eiiosen.

Item—it i> voted, that the Trdnsurer shall have no

.Salary.

Town Mi;i:tin(., January i\, 1081-2— It is agreed,

that what the Town's Men shall act and do acc(irdiHg

to the best of their Judgment ftir the Town's ( tood i\*

they apprehend in making any net, provided it

infringe not on any of tlie thret* thing>> prohibited in

the Town Book, »liaU be w* hinding aii any Act made
by the whole Town, for the year ensuing.

Item—Kdwuitl Uiggs is clioaun NV'urner of Town
.Meeting's for llutt end of the Town.where ho Uvos, flir

the Year ensuing.

T«i\v.\ MKKriNti, Jti««rtiy Jlth, lti«l-2— Mr.

Thomas Johnson is chiMou Town Trt^aauivr l\ir tlu*

Year eumuing.

Item— He^iwiilin Ihddwili i* choscM to Wi\fn Town

Ordir Xi>

with the

O.inniiUM
bi ttsit the
.Mi-otliiK

Meetings, at that end of the Town where he lives, for

the Year ensuing.

Izariah Crane is chosen to look to the Young Peo-

ple, that they carry themselves civilly in the Meeting

Hou.se in time of Divine Worship, for half this Year

ensuing.

Joseph Riggs and Thomaa Lyon are chosen Fence

Viewers for the Year ensuing; and the Town doth

allow them half the Fines, as they did before.

Item—there having been some uncomfortable De-

bate, about the Town's Men chosen the Ist or 2nd ot

January, lliSl-2—The Town doth now again confirm

their Choice.

Town Meetixg, Februanj the 24th,

1681-2— It is agreed, that all and every

Person or Persons shall reckon with the

Treasurer, and agree with him for the Pay-

ment of their Rates, within a Week's Time.

Item—it is agreed, that the foremost Seats in the

Meeting House shall be filled with Men and Women,
so far forth as Convenicncy will permit.

Item—it is agreed that a new Committee

shall be chosen, to ajipoint in which Seats

Persons shall sit.

Item—it is agreed thdt the Town's Men
shall be a Committee to seat the Meeting Houne, and
they shall have Liberty to chuke two Men to join

with them, which Town'* Men together with thoHe two
shall have Power, frmu Time to Time to sup|dv this

Work.

Item—Samuel Plum and Thoinak ]..udiiigton are

made choice of, to join with the To.wo's Men in this

Work.

Item—It \* agreed that if any Persun or

Persons kill anv Wolves or Bear'', which t«r Killiui

1
•

'

i- .1 1 ir W.illonimJ
they require pay tor Irom the (owii; iimn.

they ijhiiU be only ^uch Widves iiiid

Bears timt ai't^ killed within our To^u Bounds, that

they shilll be allowed pay rtir.

To\vx AlEETiSti, -^prjl I'JtIi, Irttti—T|ieB) Imv'Pg

been niueh pai))H|{u rliine hy Rpusmi itt uiuch defetHive

Fpltcpp, and in ^(lutMiti t)y « I'juce of- Fence agiiin.-it a

]io,i)ie I^Mtt foFnicrl>' given tti ()uniel Dod, ||pu|i

ftccumit )>(' Ijis iiialjjijg ftnd iimjnlaiiiing a Funce at

the ^.roi(t'
,,f

hjp Li.jJ, till B|r-;,i|lh t'f lljs |,ott so

given.' \i^^ \\i^n' t\i\s (ifanl (i)i Uuiiiui lHii|)ia mS
fWVUvt HV*^ the ReeiiffJ, ypf :(f;»»,»>| Her=.iilis that Wjkt

ihfH l*resent do now <>c*ij»f)*, f)fi(f (||0) ijii fully re-

ineniber that that Lott was ^i^>'/« Pi I'fOIJMl |>u<|

ll|va>i the afs'd Condition, as namdy: Uii44iion Mipl)!^!

Tompkins, Deacon Richard Lawrencf, ijf. I'lfitin^a

Johnson. Ste]>hen Davis, ami WjllijtNi Caiitp, j(i)4

also Kcveral others. Yet now Danivl J(<m1

rolViMoth to nmke or nuiintain the mtttf,

tmlv AS his Proportion in Common ^HH
oth«<r, tho', made ami maintained \ty tfcTniT*'*'

him «l Hrst. Upon these Person's To»-

lim.my and the C<miplaint of Damage <(«Mi* \ty \U$

litiutth-ieney of this fence—The Town <!«>» >*7' Vwl*
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Caro'ing
Mr. Pier-

•oD's wood
for this

declare their Minds concerning the same (viz.): that

Dan'l Dod is to make and maintain, from Time to

Time, that Fence at the front of his Lott, according

to the Conditions he took the Lott by as is before

exprest.

Item—the Town doth agree to .stand by the Fence

Viewers and see that they sliall be paid

(^"toiw'fiaid. fo"" *l'e making or repairing any defec-

tive Fences which the owners refuse to

make or repair, according as the former Country

Order provides.

Item—Mr. Johnson, Joseph Walter, Mr. Ward and

Samuel Plum are chosen to appoint the

Time for the carrying Mr. Pierson's

Wood, each Man in that Quarter where

he liveth ; and all Persons concerned in

each Quarter is to attend the work upon

one Day, when the Overseer doth Appoint it, he giv-

ing two or three Days Warning before Hand.

Item—Zachariah Burwell, Ephraim Burwell and

George Day have the Grant to take so nuieh Land at

the Front of their Lott« toward the Two Mile Brook

as William Camp, Thomas Ludingtoii and John Treat,

who are appointed to lay it out shall lay to their

Lotts; provided it prejudice not the Highway.

Town Meeting, September the 24, 1682—It is agreed

by Vote, that all Home Lotts and im-

L'thigTn tt?I
proved Lands shall pay a Penny p. Acre

Yearofidsa. —fjj^j .,1] j^ands unimproved lying with-

in Fence and Meadow a half Penny p.

Acre. That the Second Division without the Com-

mon Fence and not Fenced in particular, shall be

rated according to the Third Division without Fence,

(viz.): a farthing p. Acre. That all Heads and Cattle,

as they were the la-st Year.

Item—it is agreed, that two Men at each end of the

Town shall go to each Inhabitant that is concerned

to pay Rates, and demand a List of their Estate, within

a Fortnight after this Day, and if any Person do

refiise to give in a List of their Estate to them, then

these Men now chosen shall give in a I>ist, according

to their best knowledge and best Information they can

come at.

The Men now chosen for this purpose, are Samuel

Harrison and Edward Ball for that End of the Town
where they live. William Camp and Ephraim Bur-

well for that End where they live.

Item—it is agreed that the Minister's and the Town
Rate shall be made in one this Year.

John Curtis and John Brown, Jun'r, are chosen to

make the Rates this Year.

Town Meeting, December 4, 1682—Joseph Walters

and David <')gden are chosen, to go to each Man that

stands indebted to the Town in the Treasurer's Book,

and make Demand thereof, or desire them to reckon

with the Treasurer within a Week's Time ; and ifthey

have neither Me*t nor Corn, to pay the Treasurer

doth engage to putt them in a Way to pay their Debt
with Timber ; but if they will not pay nor reckon,

then the Constable shall come with a Warrant and
distrain for it.

Town Meeting, the 1st January, 1682-:?—Mr.

Thomas Johnson and John Curtis are chosen Deputies

for the Y'ear ensuing. Edward Ball, Constable.

Thomas Huntington, Joseph Walters, Joseph Riggs,

Samuel Harrison, Samuel Lyon, John Baldwin, Jun'r,

and John Crane, Town's Men.

Mr. JoliM.«on, Treasurer.

, John Brown Jun'r, Clerk for the Town, also War-

ner of Town Meetings at that End of the Town where

he lives.

Item—John Davis, Warner of Town ^leetings at

that end of the Town where he lives.

Jasper Crane and Samuel Potter, Fence Viewers.

Azariah Crane and Antliony Oliff, Pounders.

William Camp and John Brown, Jun'r, are chosen

to gather up a List as near as they can, of those that

are behind in paying the Purchase for such Lands they

have taken up and not paid for ; also as near as they

can, how many Acres such have taken up.

Item—John Baldwin, Sen'r, is chosen to look that

the Young People carry themselves orderly in Times

of Divine Worshi]>.

Town Meeting, February 5th, 1682-3.— It is voted

that the Town's Men's Work for this year, shall be

as it was in March the 19, 1673-4.

Item—it is agreed that there shall be a Committee

chosen to consider of some Things as they think may
be for the Town's Good, in Order that our Deputies

should promote the same at the (iencral Assembly.

Item—Mr. John Ward, Stephen Davis,

Richard Harrison, Thomas Richards,

William Camp, Joseph Walters, Ephraim

Burwell, and John Brown, Jun'r, are

chosen a Committee for this End.

Town Meeting, March 22, l(!82-3—Mr. Ward, Mr.

Johnson, Mr. Lyon, John Curtis, I-Mward

Ball, and John Brown, Jun'r, are chosen
^,se^"ii"t!^-

Agents to endeavor in the Town's Behalf ment.

the obtaining a legal Settlement, with

such Privileges from the Proprietors as they, the said

Agents, shall think fit to be proposed for. As also,

the obtaining a Charter for the whole Town Bounds,

with as nuich Privilege and Ease as they can. And
any three of these have Power and may Act in the

Towns's Behalf, and what they shall act and do, the

Town shall and will own as their Act and Deed.

Town Meeting, May 11th, 1683—It is agree<l liy

Vote, that for the two next Years one

End of the Town from the cross Street
:!^^'vi"r'^

shall find Mr. I'icrson with wood one "on's wi..k|.

Year, and the other End of the Town the

next Year. The North End of the Town is to begin.

Item—Upon Mr. .Folin Wilkins' Motion. The Town
admitted him to be a Planter, he sub-

mitting to our Town (Orders. The Town
hath also given him Liberty to purchase

an Accommodation in our Town, or take

Committee
to instruct

the Deputies
if they need.

.luhn Willtin
AilllliHinii I.I

Iw « I'liititir
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up a Tract of Land
;
proviiled it be no Ways prejurii-

rial to Highways, or that other Men have not already

Kurveyed, he paying tlic Purchase as others have done.

Town Meetino, May KJ, 1688—Wherea*, there was

:i Covenant nuide with Mr. Robert Treat and Sarj't

Kiehanl liarrisun, to nutke and maintain a sutticient

Corn Mill, upon r^inh Conditions a.-- is in a Covenant

cxprest. niailu between them, the said Mr. Treat and

Richard liarrisun, and the Town, recorded in the

Town liook, I'ol. 29. He it known, that I, Richard

Harrison, liaving bought Mr. Treat's Part of the Mill,

and am oblijred according to the Covenant and (>"on-

ditions thereof afs'd, have formerly, and do now again

make over, all my Right to the Mill unto my Sons

Sam'l, Joseph, and (teorgc HarrLsou ; they being be-

come obliged unto the Town in all particulars men-

tioned in the said Covenant, to observe and keep the

same, in all Respects iis fully as I the said Richard

Harrison wa.s obliged to. And the said Samuel,

.loseph, and (Jeorge Harrison, have and do declare in

the Town Meeting, their acceptance of the Mill, upon

the same Conditions as is in the said Covenant ex prest.

Also the Town dotli declare their Acceptance of the

said Samuel, .loseph, and (ieorge Harrison, in their

Father's stead—this was voted in the Meeting above

said.

Item—Sarj't Richard Harrison hath Granted to him

as his proper Right, half of the Mill Home Lott, on

that side of the Lott next to Samuel Rose; by Ex-

change for a Parcel of Land laid out to himself and

Mr. Treat, joining to the Mill Land, on the other side

ofthe Mill River.

Item—the Millers do own, that the Six Acres of

Meadow belonging to the Mill, lieth next to, and on

that end of their Meadow next to Jasper Crane.

Town MEETl.vt.;, '2nd Ucfober, 168.S—It is agreed by

vote, that all and every Person jiossessed of Lands in

the Town of Newark, shall have their Names put

into the List, to be called at Town Meetings from

Time to Time.

Item—it is agreed by vote, that this second Day of

October shall be the Day for this Year, to bring in

the List of their Estates, instead of the last Second

Day of September.

Item— it is agreed by Vote, that the way of rating

this Year shall be on Lands, Heads, and Cattle, as it

was the last Year, viz. : on Heads 14c/. p. Head, Oxen

5rf. p. Ox, Cows above 3 Years old 3rf. p. Cow,

Steers of 4 Years old 4d. each, Steers and Hieffers of

3 Years old Sd. each. Steers and Hieffers of 2

Years old 2d. each. Steers and Hietl'ers of one Year

old Irf. each, Horses and Marcs of three Years old

and upwards 'Ml. each. Horses and Mares of 2 Years

old 2il. each. Horses and Mares of one Year ohl Id.

each, all Swine of one Year old and upwards Irf. each,

all Home Lotts and improved Lands shall pay Id. p.

Acre. All Lands unimproved lying within Fence,

and Meadow, half penny p. Acre. The Second

Division without the Common Fence and not Fenced

in particular, shall be rated according to the Third

Division without Fence, viz. : a farthing p. Acre.

Item—John Curtis and John Brown, Jun'r, are

chosen to make the Itates for this Year.

Item—it is agreed by vote, that those Persons as

have not yet brought in a List of their Estates on this

Second day of October, according to the Town Order,

shall within seven days (from this 2nd of October

above said) bring in a true List of their rateable Ins-

tate, to the Men chosen to make the Rates ; and if

any neglect so to do, William (.'amp and Ephraim

Burwell are chosen for that end of the Town where,

they live, Edward Ball and Samuel Harrison are

chosen for that end of the Town where they live, to

go to the Houses of those as neglect and demand a

List, and for their Pains shall have Six Pence a piece,

for each List so fetched : which money is to be taken

(by the Rate Makers) from their Rates as fetch any

such List, and added to their Rates as are found

Neglectors. And if any shall refuse to give in a List

of their Estates, those as are thereunto appointe*!

shall give in a List, according to the best of their

Knowledge and others Information.

Town MEETlXfi, Januanj 1st, 1()83—Mr. Thomas
Johnson and John Curtis are chosen Deputies for the

Year ensuing. William Camp, Constable. John

Tiehenor, Warner of Town Meetings at that EntI of

the Town where he lives. John Ward, Turner, War-

ner of Town Meetings at that End of the Town where

he lives.

Thomas Huntington, .lohn Crane, John Baldwin,

Jun'r, Samuel Lyon, Azariah Crane, Joseph Harrison,

and Nathaniel Wheeler, Town's Men.

John Brown, Jun'r, Town Clerk.

John Curtis, Town Treasurer.

Stephen Davis. John Baldwin,Sen'r, Azariah Crane,

John Treat, Thomas Ludiugton, Jasper Crane, and

Anthony Oliff, to lay out Highways.

Whereas, there is an Order made by Vote the 21

of March, lG75-<i, for our Orderly attendance at Town
Meetings, and for Want of due Execution many are

remiss in their Attendance, by which means Town
Business is much hindered, and .some as do attend are

much damnified by loosing their Time. We that are

now present do assent that all past offences upon this

account be past by to this Day. .Vnd do now sub-

scribe our names (iirovided that Three-fourths of the

Planters do subscribe) to submit to all and every

Penalty in that Order before mentioned upon our

late Coming, total Absence or irregular going away

before the Meeting be dismisseil. And Whereas, the

said Order directs every Delinquent to give their

Reasons to the Town. We do now agree and think

it most tit that Three Men in each End of the Town

be Chosen for each Person that is remiss to repair to

within two or three Days at the most afler the Meet-

ing, and if their Reasons are satisfying to them why
they were absent they shall be remitted their F"ine

;

otherwise within three Davs after such Town Meet-
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ing their Names as are remiss shall be returned to

the Constable, who is to gather up such Fines, and

shall have half for his Pains.

Item—it is agreed that the three Men at the South

End of the Town are Joseph Walters, Stephen Bond

and Eidiraim Burwell, and the Three at the North

End of the Town are Deacon Lawrence, Stephen

Davis and Samuel Plum ; for the Contirmation thereof

we have hereunto set our Hands this 9th of January,

1(583. Note, that the other half of the Fines is to be

delivered to the Treasurer for tlie Town's use.

Jobn Ward.

Thomas JuliU!Kti>.

Richard Lawreuce.

William i'amp.

St<^pheu Davis.

John Baldwin, .lun'

Samuel Plum.

John Ward, Juu'r.

Thouias'Ludington.

John Baldwin, Sen'j

Joseph Walters.

David Ogdcn.

Theopbilus I*ifnk>n.

Anthon.v Olifl.

.^mnel Lyou.

Ilphruim Burwi?ll.

Samuel Ki^fle.

Thomas Pierson.

John Crane.

John Wilkins.

John Johnaon.

Azariah Crau...

Joseph Johnson.

John Burwell.

Znchariah Burwell.

John Bnien.

Tlionias I.yon.

John Curtis.

K<lwanl RiKfirs.

Jonathan Tonipkini

Jabez Rogers.

Seth Tompkins.

Stephen Bond.

John Browu, Sen'r,

Henry Lyon.

Samuel Kitchell.

Robert Oalglesh.

Kiihard Fletcher.

John Brown, Jun'i

Jonathan Sargant.

Samuel Potter.

Joseph Brown.

Edward Ball.

Thomas Brown.

Samuel Harrison.

Samuel Tichenor.

Joseph Riggs.

Joseph Harrison.

Thomas Richards.

Khenezer CanHeld.

John Tichenor.

Samuel Ward.

Nathaniel Ward.

John Ward, Tnrnoi

John Treat.

Francis Lindly.

Daniel Abett.

Some propositions between the Town and John

Oardner, towards an agreement for John Oardner to

keep and provide for Richard Ilore, (viz.): that the

said John Gardner doth agree with the Town, to take

Richard Hore into his .House (he coming well clothed

with a good Leathern Suit) for Two Shillings and

Si.\ Pence a Week, in Money, or Pay cijuivalent;

and doth further promise to keep hiin conveniently

clean, and if he live not a Y'car, the said John Gard-

ner shall have two Shillings and Six Pence a Week
for so long as he doth live ; and if he live above a

Year, the said John Gardner doth engage to provide

him with Cloaths and \'ictuals, that he suflTer not, for

the two Shillings and Six Pence a week afs'd, as long

as the said ]{ichard live and the Town see Cause to

continue him there, and free the Town from ftirther

Trouble. In Confirmation hereof, John Gardner on

his Part and Edward Rail in Behalf of the Town,
have thi.- 20th of Feb'y, IGSW, set to their Hands.

John' Gardner,
Edward Bam,.

Tdw.n- MEETrSG, January {)l\\, 1<>83—Anthony Olifl"

is appointed by the Constable to be the Constable's

l)eputy. Richard Fletelier and Anthony Olifl" are

chosen Fence Viewers for the Year ensuing. Thomas
Lyon and Jabez Rogei-s, Pounders.

Tows Meetixg, Feb'y 2oth, 1()83—It

is agreed by Vote, that there shall be a Seating tho

. , ••, . Electing House.
Committee chose to seat the aleeting

House, and procure the mending the Seats that are

broken.

Item—John Curtis, Mr. Johnson, Deacon Lawrence,

Mr. Ward, John Brown, Jun'r, Stephen Davis, and

AVilliam Camp, are chosen a Committee for this Pur-

pose.

Item—It is voted that the Rule for them to proceed

in to seat Persons by, is Office, Age, Estate, Infirmity,

Decent or Parentage—all which are left to the Dis-

cretion of the Committee, to act in according to the

best of their Judgments.

Item—John Conch is admittcil a Planter in this

Town.
Item—Samuel Lyon hath Liberty to

give Zopher Beach two Acres of Land, iJis''o™nt.

to build on.

Item—the Town's Men are chosen a Committee, to

draw up some thing concerning the Act of Assembly

about Horses and present td the Deputies, that we

may not be hindred to take up our Htirses out of the

Woods.

Town Meetisc;, March 22, 1683-84— Azariah

Crane, Joseph Riggs, Edward Ball, and Samuel Harri-

son, are chosen to lay out the Bounds between us and

Hockquecanung, and to make no other agreement

with them of any other Bounds than what was

formerly.

The Surveyors appointed by the Town to lay out

Highways for convenient coming at Land and

Meadow, upon the 13th of March, l(i83—1, laid out from

the great Highway that goes down to the lower EikI

of the Great Neck, a Highway of Two Rods Wide,

upon that Point of Land between the Pond and Swamp
and the Meadow, in the most convenient Place lead-

ing into the Meadow.

Towx MEETixti, May 30, 168-1—It is voted, that

there shall be a Committee Chosen to consider and

draw up something as may be in Readiness, if Occa-

sion be, to manifest our Right and Title to the Land

we bought of the*Hcathcn ; and present the same to the

Town, to have the Town's approbation if they like it.

Item—it is voted, that five Men sliall be of tliis

Committee, (viz) : Jlr. Johnson, Mr. AVard, .loiin

(Curtis, Jlr. Kitchell, Deacon Lawrence, and William

Camp, which Committee have Liberty to call in the

Help and Advice of any others, not of the Committee.

Towx Meeting, September 29, 168-1—It is voted,

that all Land laid out for Home Lotts are to l)e rated

for this Y'ear, at two pence p. Acre; And all Land

Second or Third Division which Men build House or

Barn and dwell upon, shall to the Value of Six Acres

pay two pence p. Acre; and all other Land improved

in the Neck or out of the Neck by Tillage, one Penny

p. Acre ; and all Lands improved for Pa-sture within or
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withiiut the Xi-ck, and Meadow, halfpenny p. Acre.

All Heads, and Stock, as they use to be of late Years.

Item—John Curtis and .John Brown, Jun'r, are

ehoseu to make the Rates this Year.

Item—all Persons are appointed to carry a list of

their ratealile Estate to one of the liate Makers, by

the (ith of tktiiber next after this Date; and in Case

any fail of so doing the Constable is api'ointed to

fetch a List, and to have Six Pence of each IVrson he

fetched a List from.

T»jW\ Mkktixo, December 22nd, UIK-t— It is voted

that there shall be a Committee chosen to treat with

the Uovernor.

Item—it is voted, that twelve Men shall be of this

Committee. Item— Mr. .lohnson, Mr. Ward, Mr. Kit-

chell, John (.'urtis. Deacon Lawrence. Thomas Hunt-

ington, .John Brown, Jun'r, JtHeph Walters, Thomas
Ludington, Ephraim Burwell, Robert Dalglesh, and

Josejih Johnson, are chosen for this Committee.

Tow.v Meetixi;, January 1st, l(iS4-^j—Thomas
Huntington and John Curtis, are chosen Dc|)Uties

for the Year ensuing. Benjamin Baldwin and Setli

Tompkins, Warners of Town Meetings. Azariah

Crane, Joseph Harrison, John Treat, Joseph Johnson,

Thomas Pierson, Jabez Rogers, and Eilward Ball,

Town's Men. Nathaniel Wheeler, Constable.

Town Meetixi;, January 7th, lG84-v5—Jasper

Crane, Joseph Riggs, and Jabez Rogers, are chosen

Surveyors to see the Highways mended, for the Year
ensuing. John Curtis, Treasurer. John Brown, Jun'r,

Town Clerk.

Thomas Richards, John Curtis, and John Brown,

.Fun'r, are chosen to make Inquiry into the old Treas-

urer's Accounts, and what they find amiss to rectify

if they can.

.Vzariah Crane, Joseph Walters, and John Baldwin,

Seu'r, are chosen to lay out Highways.

Town Meetim!, February the Gth, l()8-t—Daniel

Tichenor hath Liberty, according as

Thomas Ludington, Samuel Lyon and
Nathaniel Wheeler shall appoint, to

take up a piece of Laud in the Common against the

Rear of Samuel Lyon's Lott, he leaving a Rod or more

in Breadth from the Corner of his own Lott, if these

Three Men see cause for it.

Towx Meetinh;, March tHh, 1684—5—It is agreed to

incourage those as will kill Wolves, that

'n^^i"!""'" [they] shall have allowed them five

shillings a Head of each grown Wolf

killed within our Town bounds, besides what the

Country allows.

Item—Mr. Johnson is chosen Surveyor, to join with

Jasper Crane, Joseph Riggs and Jabez Rogers, to see

to mend the Highways for this Year.

Item—these four Surveyors have Power to agree

among themselves and divide the Town

«anl third
DivwioD tu

Uke it up.

Daniel Tirlic-

foTi^ke™ Highways into four Parta if they see
»mi mend C'ause. .Vud also thev have Power to

call out Men as are conceme<l bv their

Agreement, to make and mend those Highways they

are betniated with.

Item—it is iigreed that those Surveyors chosen to

lay out Highways, if they take away

I

land for Highways out of any Man's n'eTindM"
' lotted Land, thev have Power to repair j»'»i'ettf..r

I

them again with other Land. .VUo, those

that were Surveyors formerly and have taken Land

I

away from any Person or Persons for Highways, shall

join with the now Surveyors to make their Land pood

to them again.

Item—it is agreed that those Persons

as want their Third Division of l^nd

laid out, shall have it now laid out by

the Town Surveyors, before any other

Land be taken up, provided it be done between this

Day and the first of April next ensuing.

Item—John Curtis and William Camp are chosen

for the Surveyors to perfect the Third Division.

Item—Joseph Brown anil Thomas Brown have Lib-

erty to take u|> Sixty Acres of land between them,

when the Third Division is complcteil and they are

willing to pay the Purchase— this Land i> to be laid

out by the aboves'd Surveyors, John Curtis and

William Camp.

Item—Mr. Johnson, John Curtis, William Camp,

Stephen Davis, and Edward Ball, are chosen as a

Committee to treat with Elizabeth Town about the

Bounds, and to is-^ue it with them if they can.

Towx Meeti.n(;, Jane 3, lt)8.")—It is agreecl that

there shall be a Comnuttee to treat with the Propri-

etors, about our Settlement—it is also agreed, that the

Committee formerly chosen to that I'urpose, shall

still continue.

Towx Meetixi;, August 13th, 16Ho— It is agreeil,

there shall be a Committee chosen to join with those

sum'oned, to be a.ssi.stant what they can in defending

their and our just Rights and Titles to our Land.

Item—John Curtis, Edward Hall, Thomas Richards

and John Brown, Jun'r, are ehoseu for that Purjwise.

Towx Meetixg, November 7th, 1085— It is agreed,

that the way of rating for this year, shall be as it was

the last Year, 1684.

Item—John Curtis and John Brown, Jun'r, are

chosen to make the Rates for this Year.

Item—Sanmel Harrison, Eilward Ball, Samuel

Lyon, and John Treat, are chosen to go to each Man
concerned in the Town Rates, and demand and take

a List of their Estates ; and if any Person refuse to

give a List, then they are to take a List aceordiug to

the best <if their knowledge and others Information.

Item—William Camp ami .lohn Baldwin, Jun'r, are

chosen to go from House to Hoa^e of those as have

not subscribed to our fundanieutal Covenant, and re-

turn their answer to the Town.

Towx Meetixo, January 1, 1685-ti—John Curtis

and Thomas Richards are chosen Deputies for the

Year ensuing. Joseph Harrison, Constable.

Item—it is agreed, that the Fence in the Common
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Line shall be made and maintained, sufficient from

Time to Time to kee]) out Cattle and Swine—and

also, that all Fences about Home Lotts shall be

made and maintained, sufficient and good as above

said.

Item—John Ward. Jun'r, and John Johnson, are

chosen Fence Viewers. David Ogden and Jabez

Rogers. Pounders.

lows Meeting, January 8, 1685-6—John Curtis

and William Camp are chosen to lay out the Third

Division of Land to those as Want it, they being

called forth to do it between this and the first of

April next—and if any as pretend to any Third Di-

vision and neglect calling them out as aboves'd, they

shall loose their Claim to any Third Division.
j

Town's Men chosen for this Year are Stephen I

Davis. Mr. Samuel Kitchell, John Baldwin, Jun'r,
j

and the four that were Town's Men last Year.

Item—Edward Ball is chosen to declare the Town's
j

Business about the five Pounds that is in Difference

between Air. Johnson and the Town—note first, Mr. 1

Johnson and the Town agreed to i)Ut it to Mr. Price,
[

Mr. Whitehead, and Lieut. Rose to end.
1

Item—it is thought convenient that there shall be
,

four Town Meetings in a Year, at a Time certain,
I

(viz) : the first upon the first day of January, the

Second the first Second day of April, the Third the
!

first second day of July, the fourth the first Second i

day of October, at which Meeting the Way of rating

shall be agreed on: and that the AVarning of these

Meetings which shall be accounted legal, shall be by i

a -Writing set up on the Meeting House Door, by the

Clerk, 10 or 12 Days before the Day appointed by i

this Order—Also, it is further agreed, that if 10 or 12

Planters together with the Clerk, shall meet at about

Ten of the Clock in the forenoon on the Day
appointed, the Major Part of them so met, shall by

this Order have Power to order and do any Thing or

Things as shall be thought by them convenient to be

done for the Town's Good ; and the same to be binding

to the whole for this Y'ear, as if every Planter wa.s

present : and if the whole or a greater Part than the

10 or 12 as before said shall meet, the Major Part of

them then met shall have the like Power to order

and do as al'ore.«'d. And if there shall be any special

Occasion for a Meeting at other Times, then to be

warned with a Warrant from a Justice, in which

Days the whole is to be present.

Tows Meetino, ^pn7 5th, 1(>86—William Camp,
Edward Riggs, Zachariah Burwell, Jasper Crane,

Francis Lindly, John Baldwin, Sen'r, Stephen Davis,

Samuel Harrison, and Samuel Plum, are chosen to

lay out Highways for the Year ensuing— a.s also to

lay out Pa-ssages t<) Men's Land as they shall call

them out, they agreeing with them ; they are also to

make Amends in laying out Land, to repair those

they take any Land from to make Highways with,

and any Three of these have Power to act in ordinary

Cases ; but in difficult Cases any five : this is agreed

to be done, between this and the first of June next

after this Date.

Item—Mr. Johnson, Edward Ball, and William

Camp, are chosen to treat and agree with Elizabeth

Town Inhabitants about the Division Hue; and the

Town leaves it with them, to take the best Way they

can to accomplish it.

Item—Azariah Crane, Joseph Walters, Samuel

Harrison, and Edward Ball, are chosen to go to each

Person that is possessed of Land, and take an account

of them how much each Alan hath, and bring an ac-

count to the Town the next Meeting.

Town Meetixo, April 18th, 168C—It is agreed that

there shall be a (^'ommittec chosen, to Take an Ac-

count of the Third Division of Land and Meado-w

laid out by Deleplary, or our Town Surveyors ; and

every Man that hath taken up Land since the Third

Division was agreed on to be taken up, shall bring in

as true an Account as they can to the Committee,

within Six Days after this Meeting; which Commit-

tee is according to Men's Estates to see how much
each one hath exceeded what he should have taken

up, or come short of what they might have taken up,

and make Rei)ort thereof to the Town—And if any

neglect to bring in an Account by the Time appointed,

such shall [lay the Charge for fetching it in their

Rate.

Item—William Camp, Ephraim Burwell, and.Iohu

Brown, Jun'r, are chosen for this Committee.

Town Meeting, October the 4th, l()8ti— It is agreed

and voted, that the orders made the 4th of May, 1669,

together with the order made the 10th of April, 1672,

shall be now again renewed—It is also voted, that

they shall stand in full Force in all Respects, only

Sheep may have Liberty, with Leave from the

Town's Men or the Major Part of them, in such Sea-

sons of the Y'^ear when they will in all likelihood do

more (Jood than Hurt.

Item—it is agreed that the way ofrating

for this Y'ear, shall be as it was the Two The way of
' rating, 1686.

last Years.

Item—John Curtis and .lohn Brown, .lun'r. are

chosen to make Rates for this Y'ear.

Item—it is agreed, that the Constable shall see that

the Pounders shall take their Oaths before one

of the Justices, some time within a week from this

Day.

The Meeting being adjourned to the ISth of this

Month—on which Day, Edward Ball and Joseph

Harrison are chosen Town Attomies, to take Care

that the Town Orders be put in Execution ; and upon

any Complaints made of the Breach thereof to prose-

cute the ofTender, and to have half what they can re-

cover upon any Penalty for their Pains.

Item—Joseph and Thomas Brown have Ijiberty

granted, to exchange their Father's Third Division of

Land lying beyond Elizabeth River, and to take up

the Quantity thereof on this side Raway River, be-

low the Mouth of Stone House Brook.
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Tows Meeting, January 1st, l()8(>-7—Joliii Curtis

is chosen Deputy lor tlie Year ensuing.
I

Item—George Harrison, Con»tal)le. i

Item—Stephen Davis, Samuel Kitehel, Joliii Hald- '

win, .lun'r, Seth Tompkins, Jasper I'rane, Ephraim
;

liurwel ami Thomas Richards, Town's Men. '

Item—the Town hath api>ointe(l any live of these

Town's Men to meet with and agree togetlier with

the Justices, concerning what is to be ilone according

to Acts of Assembly in Reffereuce to Rates.

Item—iSamuel Piorson is admitted a Planter, he

auiimitting to all wlmlcsome Town Orders.

Item—.loiiatlian and Thonnus Davis have Liberty

to possess what Land wius laid out to them by William

Camp, upon acccmnt of their Father's Purcha.se.

Town' Meetinc!, Janunrij i4th, lt)8lj-7—Joseph

Walters and John Brown, Jun'r, are chosen to Seal

Mea.sures and Weights.

Item—it is agreed that lienjamin Baldwin's or

Stephen Davis's half Bushel shall be the Standard

which shall be thouglit most suitable, and all meas-

ures shall be sealed with an f^. and all Weights shall

be tried by brass Weights if they can lie had, and if

not, by Stephen Davis's Wciglits which have been

Sealed at New York.

Item—John Curtis is chosen Treiwurer for this

Year.

WliercjLs—thcn^ is Ijiberty by Acts of Assembly,

that each Town should chuse Seven Men to api)oint

whether Swine shall have their Liberty or be still re-

strained ; as also to appoint what Fences shall be

accounted sufficient; We do therefore chuse Stephen

Davis, William Camp, Samuel Harrison, Thomas
Richards, Edward Ball, Samuel Lyon and .lohn

Brown, Jun'r, to act in tliis Matter.

Item—Jabez Rogers and Thomas Lyon are chosen

Pounders for this Year.

Item—William Branilt hath granted, to have three

Rods of land by the .Mill Brook as the Men appointed

to view have agreed, with Priviledge of the . .

against it.

Item— It is agreeil, that there be a Committee to

treat with the Committee of the Proprietoi-s, about

our Settlement for the Town Bounds.

Item—.lolin Curtis and Edwanl Ball are cho.sen to

treat with and settle with the Proprietors if they can;

receiving their Instructions from the Town.

Item—it is agreed that there shall be a Committee

t<j give Instructions in the Town's Behalf (viz.); Mr.

Ward, Mr. Jidmson, Jolin Brown, Jun'r, Thomas
Richards an<l Daniel Dod.

Town .MEEriNu, ./aimary 31st, lGSti-7—Item—it is

agreed that upon the fourteenth Day of February

next, every one as hath Measures and Weights shall

bring them to the Prison, that they may be tried, and

scaled ; and for cutting and Sealing every Measure,

they are to have three Pence in Money, or four Pence

in other Pay ; and for Weights as they can agree.

Town Meetiso, February 7th, 16Stj-7—It is voted

that there shall be a Committee chosen, to take No-

tice of all i^ands that Persons have appropriated to

themselves, and regulate the same—The C'ommitlee

chosen are Mr, Ward, Mr. Johnson, Stephen Davis,

John Curtis, Samuel Harrison, Edward Ball, William

Camp, Thoniiis Richards, Samuel l.,yon, John Brown,

Jun'r, .\zariah Crane, Ephraim Burwell, and Joseph

Harrison : this s'd Committee are to Order how a

fourth Division of Land shall be laid out : it was

agreed that there should be thirteen, tliat there might

be a casting voice among them, if need should require.

Town Meetinc;, January 2nd, I()S7-8—John Cur-

tis is chosen Deputy for the Year ensuing.

Thomas Richards, Con.stable. Thomas Richards

having agreed with (ieorge Harrison, the Town ac-

cepts Cteorge Harrison to be Constable in Thomas
Richards's Stead, an<l the s'd George hath ma<le

Choice of Theophilus Pierson, to be his Deputy.

Item—the way of rating as formerly, which was
afler desisted from, and agreed upon to pay the Min-
ister by Contributions for the Year 1(!87.

Item—Thomas Richards, Seth Tompkins, Jasper

Crane, John Baldwin, Seu'r, Samuel Plum, Sen'r,

Samuel Harrison and Anthony OliflT, are chosen

Town's Men for This Year.

John Brown, .lun'r. Clerk. .lohn Curtis, Treas-

urer.

Town Meeting, March tith, 1G87-8—Joseph John-

son and Daniel Tichenor, are chosen fence Viewers

for this Year.

Town Meeting, January 9th, 1687-8—John Cock-

buru is admitted an Inhabitant among us.

Item—Stephen Davis, Azariah Crane, and Samuel
Harrison, are Surveyors for Highways for this Year.

Item—Eleazer Tompkins hath granted, that he may
take up a piece of Land upon his Father's account,

upon Lighting hill.

January Dth, 1(387-8—It is fully and unanimously

consented to, and agreed upon by every Planter now
present, all being called by Name ; that they will

from Time to Time pay or cause to be paid yearly, in

their full Proportion equally, in a Rate that may be

agreed on by the Major Part of the Town, to the

Maintenance and Allowance now agreed upon for the

upholding and preaching of the Word in our Town
;

and Pvighty Pounds by the Year is agreed upon t« be

allowed to the present Minister, with his fire wood,

and to be Rate free. Note, it is to be understood,

that every man that doth now subscribe to this Agree-

ment, he paying his Proportion in the Rate, shall not

be liable to be prosecuted to make Payment for any

that may be dehcient in non-jjaymcnt— In Confirma-

tion hereof, we have hereunto set to our Names.

JohD Wird, Sen'r

Joho Brueii.

Til. .lolii

Saiuuvl Vrvvw

.lohn Curtin.

.luhii Baldwin

Holli Tuuipkin

Ilaniol IKxI.

SU-plii-n Daria.

Sain'l rinni, .Son'r.

Joliu Crano.

Nathaniel Wanl.

John Brvwno, flwn'r

Zacharlali Burwall.
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Micnh Tompkins.

Samuel Ticenor.

Edward Ball.

Edwnnl Rijrgs.

SumufI Kitchfl.

John foiklinru.

AntLony Oliff.

Ju«cph Kigpw.

TliMphihis Merwii

Azormb Crane.

Samuel jtlnrri^u.

Jiiflper Crauo.

J(i«epti Harrison.

Thomas Piewon.

Samuel Dod.

George H.-xrrison.

Sam'l Lyon.

ThouKis Bichanls.

David Ogdeii.

Ephraim Bnrwell.

Thomas Browne.

John Tichenor.

Joseph Browne.

John Browne, Jun'

Joseph Waltei^.

Ebeuezer Cantleld.

Matthew Canfield.

Kobert Dalglesh.

Francis Lindly.

Sanmel Picrson.

Sam'l Kose.

Richard Liawrance.

Jonathan Sargent.

John Baldwin, Sen'

Hans .\1bers.

Jonathan Tompkins

Jot*«-ph Johnsiin,

Town Meetixg, April 30th, 1(588—It is thought

convenient, that there be a Committee chosen to en-

deavour a legall Settlement with the Proprietors, of-

fering to give a legall Acknowledgment for our

Lands within our Town Bounds as e.xprest in our Bill

of Sale, and Priviledges suitable for us—The said

Committee in their Ofler, not exceeding the advice of

such of their Neighbours as are most capable to give

Advice in that Matter—Mr. Ward, Mr. Johnson, John

Curtis, Joseph Harrison, Azariah Crane, Edward Ball,

George Harrison, Thomas Richards, Jasper Crane,

Thomas Ludington, John Treat and Joseph Johnson,

are chosen a Committee for the Purpose afs'd.

Tow.v Mektin(}, Xovember 19th, 1688—It is voted

that the Town's Men shall endeavor to get the Meet-

ing House repaired, to keep out the Wett and Cold

for the present; and also to repair the Seats, and pro-

vide Cedar Shingles to cover it when the Spring comes

suitable, and be paid for it in a Town Rate.

Item—it is voted by the Major of those met, that

the Way of rating for this Year shall be upon Heads,

Stock, and Lands, as formerly ; upon the same Prices

as formerly.

Item—it is voted that John Curtis and John Brown,

shall make the Rates for this Year: And all Persons

are by this day Se'night to bring a List of their Es-

tates to them.

Town Meeting, February 4th, 1688-9—Edward

Ball is chosen Constable for this Year, or 'till a new

one be sworn.

Item—it is voted to encourage killing wolves, that

there shall be allowed for each grown Wolf, in a

Town Rnite lo«.

Town Mep;ting, February 11th, 1688-9—John Cur-

tis is chosen Treasurer for this Y'ear ; it is also voted,

that the Treasurer shall . . . thirty Shillings for this

Year's Salary.

Item—it was voted, that there should be two men
chosen to size y" Land as Deleplary laid out, and

every one iis imploys them shall pay them for it.

Town Meeting, November 25th, 1689—Daniel Tich-

enor is chosen fence Viewer, to join with Samuel Lyon

till new ones are chosen.

Item—John Morris and Benjamin Harrison are

chosen Pounders for this Year, or 'till new ones are

chosen : notwithstanding others may pound as they

have Occasion.

John Johnson is chosen Pound Keeper.

Town Meeting, Jaumiry 10th, 1689-90—The
order made the 21st of March, 1675-6, was read, and

there was none but approved it, and therefore it is

now again confirmed to stand in Force.

Item—it is voted that all Lauds shall be* rated as it

was in the Year 1684. Item—Heads and Stocks are

to be rated as formerly, (viz.) : Heads 14rf. p. Head,
Oxen above 4 Years old 5e/. p. Head, 4 Y'ear old

Steers -id. p. Head, Cows and 8 Years olds 3c/. p. Head,
' Horses and Marcs M. p. Head, all 2 Y'ear olds, neat

Cattle and Horse kind 2(1. ]i. Head, all Y'earlings Irf.

j

p. Head, Swine Irf.- p. Head.

Item—John Curtis and John Browne is chosen to

make the Rates for this Year.

j

Item—it is voted that the Town's Men shall agree

with . . . Shingles and Nails, and let him have

j
Meadow.

I

Town Meeting, iMarch 25th, 168S>-90—It is voted

I that there shall be a Committee chosen to order all

I
aft'airs in as prudent a way as they can for the Safety

and Preservation of ourselves, Wives, Children and

Estates, according to the Capacity we are in. Mr.

Ward, Sir. Johnson, .Izariah Crane, William Camp,
Edward Ball and John Browne arc chosen for a Com-
mittee to join with those in military Capacity.

Town Meetinc;, Ju/y ISth, 16!K)—Jasper Crane is

chosen Constable for this Year or till another be

sworn.

Item—Robert Y'oung is chosen Pounder.

Towx Meeting, 29th September, 1690—The Plant-

ers then met, voted that the way of rating should

be on Heads, Lands and Stocks, as it hath been some

Years before.

Town Meetin*;, 5th of January, 16'.NI-1—It is

voted that the Soldiers Phillip Morris, Samuel Potter

and Benjamin Harrison, should be paid their Wages
for the time they were out, according to our Agree-

ment.

Item—Mr. Falconer is chosen to be Collector, to

receive and make payment of this Money for the

Soldiers.

Item—Joseph Johnson, Thomas Browne, John Treat

,

Azariah Crane, Daniel Dod, Zopher Beach antl Jona-

than Sarjent, are chosen Town's Men for the Year.

Jabez Rogers, Constable for this year, or till another

be sworn.

Zai'liariah and I^phraim Burwell, fence Viewers.

Item— it is voted tliat J()hu Curtis be joined with

the Justices, to hear and dcterniiuc all small Causes

actionable, whether of Debts or Trespasses, not ex-

ceeding forty Shillings; according to the Acts of

Assembly concerning small Courts.

Edward Ball and Daniel Tichenor, are chosen

Pounders for this Year.

Town Meeting, February 20th, 16'.H)-l— It is
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agreed that Edward Hall shmild sif^n in the Town'i*

Name, the agreement between John ( iardner and the

Town, for providing for Kichard Hore.

Item—Edward Hall is <;ho»cn Town's Man, in the

Room of Jonathan Sargent.

Town MEETlSfi, January 29th, 1681-2—William

Camp and Samuel Harrison are chosen fence Viewers

for the Year ensuing.

Theo|)liilus I'ierson is chosen Constable for this

Year or until another he chosen and Sworn.

Item—John Morris, Pounder.

Town MEF.TiN<i, February 5th, 1G91-2—It is voted

that the Comon line of Fence shall be righted up

within a Week's Time ; and by the first day of March

next, the Gate belonging to Jcdin Ward and Matthew

Canfield, removed to the upper end of the Lane, and

all the Common fence made sufficient to keep out Cat-

tle and swine.

Item—Azariah Crane, Samuel Harrison, William

Cam]), and Edward Ball, are chosen to take the Care

of the Poor and of Richard Hore, and to appoint what

each Man shall pay for what is behind; and also, to

appoint what each one shall pay for a quarter—they

are also to see to remove him to Samuel Rose, or some

other Place, and agree as reasonably as they can.

Town Mektixc, April 2nd, 1692—It is voted, that

Mr. Pierson shall be paid his Salary for that Time for

which no Rates have been made, proportionable to

the Rate made for two Years together (viz.) : '88 and

'89.

.lohn Curtis, is chosen Clerk.

Town Meetino, AuguM 23rd, 1692—

ailiid io''preM."h. ^^ ^'^ Consulted, and consented, unani-

mously agreed, that Mr. John Pruden

should be called to be their Minister; and in Case

he should come and settle among them in that

Work, they would freely and readily submit themselves

to him and to his Dispensations and .\dniinistrations,

from Time to Time in the Discharge of his ministerial

Office and Works, as Ood shall assist and direct him

therein by his Word and Spirit, for their Spiritual

Good and Edificati(m. It is also consulted, voted,

consented to, and agreed by the said inhabitants then

convened, for Mr. John Pruden's Encouragement to

come and settle among them, and that he may the

better attend upon the Work of the Jlinistry as his

Business, and for the more comfortalde Sustainance

of his Family in his Attendance therein ; that he

shall have £50 p. annum, and his Fire Wood free : to

be paid yearly, according to several Contributions

voluntarily subscribed by them, to Mr. Pruden or his

Order, so long as he shall continue with them em-

ployed in the Ministry: this also voted.

It is moreover voted and .igreed, that Mr. Pruden

shall have and hold such a Propriatie, and other Con-

veniences for his Accommodations in the Town, as

shall be agreed upon between him and the Committee

appointed to treat with him (viz.) Mr. Ward, Mr.

Johnson, John Curtis, Azariah Crane, Jasper Crane,

28

I
ThoinaH Ludington, and Stephen Bond, nominated

j
and impowered by the Town for that Purpose.

Auyutl 23rd, 1692—The Result of a Treaty between

Mr. John Pruden and a Committee chosen, consti-

I

tuted, and impowered by tlie Inhabitants and Frce-

1 holders of Newark to act in their behalf, is a» f(d-

I

loweth, (viz.): It is concluded and agreed by the said

I Committee, that Mr. Pruden shall have and hold the

I accommodations purchased of Mrs. Falconer, for his

own Propriatie, to him and his heirs forever; he

paying or causing to be paid the two last Payments

I

Indented for with Mrs. Falconer; e.\ceptlng only five

I Pounds which the Town is to discharge beshles what

is already done, in Prime Bill of Debt made to the s'd

Mrs. Falconer— as Witness our Hands— subscribed,

Mr. John Pruden. Committee for and in Behalf of

themselves and their Neighbours— Mr. John Ward,

Mr. Johnson, John Curtis, Azariah Crane, Jasper

Crane, Thomas Ludington, Stephen IVmd.

Town Meeting, 2Sth October, 16'.i2—It was voted,

whether the Charges for purchasing that Accom'oda-

tions that was Mrs. Falckner's, and the Charge of

transporting Mr. John Pruden, should be equally

levied on every person's Estate; and it was agreed

with a unanimous Consent, that it should be so.

2ndly, It was also voted that the Charge for the

Payment and Transport should be Charged by a Rate,

according to our Agreement formerly made, that Is by

Heads, Lands and Stock. 3rdly, It was vote<l that

Mr. Johnson and Jasper Crane should give Mr. Pruden

Possession of the Accom'odatlons that was purchased

of Mrs. Falkoner.

It was also voted, that Zacharlah and Ephraim

Burwell for the South end of our Town and Samuel

Harrison and Nathaniel Ward for the North end, for

to see after the bringing the Wood for Mr. Pruden

;

and for to call out the People for that Purpose, when

there is Need for his Supply therein.

John Gardner and Eleazer Lampson cWu*"
are chosen Pounders.

It was voted that the List of Estates for the Town
Rate should be brought in when the list of Estates to

make the Country Rate was brought in to the Con-

stable.

Thomas Brown 500, Jasper Crane 200 of Shingles

for the covering of the Meeting House.

Town Meeting, Jan'y 2, '92— Thos. Richards and

Daniel Dod are chosen Deputies, for the Year en-

suing.

John Baldwin, Sen'r, Constable.

Jasper Crane, Sam'l Harri.son, Joseph Harrison,

Nathaniel Wani, Setli Tompkins, Joseph Johnson

and Zopher Beach. Town's Men.

Town Meeting, . . . 16—Thos. Richards. Aza-

riah Crane, Edward Ball and John (iardner are chosen

for to be a Committee for to treat with the Ctovernor

and Proprietors about our Settlements.

Benjamin Baldwin, Jabez Rogers, William Camp
and Seth Tompkins, are chosen to collect the Money
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that is gathered by the Subscriptions in Newark, for

the Maintainenceof the Ministry in the year 1692.

Town Meeting January 1st, 1693-4—John Treat

and Azariah Crane, are chosen Deputies for the Year

ensuing.

Item—Benjamin Baldwin is chosen Constable—and

he hath chosen Jonathan Baldwin his Son, for his

Deputy.

Item—It is voted that Robert Young may have Sixty

Acres of land, where he can find it within our Town

Bounds clear from any Claim of others—he paying

the Purchase as others have done,

Samuel Harrison, Joseph Harrison, Nathaniel

Ward, .Jasper Crane, Thomas Davis, John Morris, and

Theophilus Pierson are chosen Town's Men, for the

Y'ear ensuing. Jabez Rogers and Samuel Freeman,

Pounders.

John Gardener and Eleazer Sampson, Fence

Viewers.

Item—It is voted, that the Town's Men, John

Treat, William Camp, and Ephraim Burwell, in the

Town's Behalf on the one Part; and those that have

their Home Lotts butting on the Neck on the other

Part : to agree among themselves to settle the Com-

mon Fence against their Lotts : and if they cannot

agree, they are irapowercd to choose some uncon-

cerned to end it between them; and also to settle

where the Common Line of Fence shall stand.

Item—Thomas Davis is chosen Collector to gather

up the pay Rate, and if any Person or Persons

do not pay their Proporti<m within a Fortnight's

Time, then he is to make his Complaint to a Jus-

tice.

Town Meeting, March .5th, 1(593-1—Joseph Wood
is admitted Planter.

Item—Caleb Ward, Hendrick Henderson, Tunis

Johnson, Hance Hendrickson, Bostyan Van Giese,

Garret Laydicker, Eleazer Lanipson, James Clizbe,

Jonathan Tichenor, and William Brant, are admitted

Planters.

Item—Zophar Beach is chosen by tlie Town, to be

at the Court of Sessions, according to Act of General

Assembly, in Case John Brown is wanting at that

time.

Item—Whereas, there is much Prophanation of the

Lord's Day in the Time of Worship, by the playing

of Boys and Girls ; therefore Daniel Tichenor and

Thomas Lyon are chosen to look after them, and to

correct them, or call them by Name, as they .'•hall see

Occasion, for this Y'ear ensuing.

Item—it is voted that the Town Rate for this Year

shall be made by the Estates given in for the Country

Rate; only. Sheep shall be taken out and Heads put

in, according to Town Agreement ; and those that

were assess'd in the Country Rate shall be assess'din

the Town Rate, if they do not bring in their Estates.

VepiitiM Town Meeting, January 1st, 1694-.5
cboMD. —John Treat and Azariah Crane are

chosen Deputies, for the Year ensuing.

Thomas Davis, Constable for this year, r.,n«aiii«

or until another be chosen and sworn. choMu.

Town Meeting, January 17, 1694— ^h, ^,y „f

It is voted that all Lands and Meadows ""'"k i"">*-

shall be rated alike for this Y'ear.

Item—it is also agreed by Vote, that Lands and

Meadows shall be rated at a farthing p. acre—Item—it

is voted that Heads and Cattle shall be valued in this

Rate, (viz): Heads £14, Oxen of4 Years old and up-

wards £3, Steers of 3 Y'ears old £2, Cows £2, Two
Year old Steers and Heiflera £1 10»., 1 Year Old 15».,

grown Horses and Mares of 3 Y''ears old and upwards

£2 !()«., Two Y'ear olds £1 .5s., One Year olds 15«.

All Swine ofone Y'e.aroldand upwards. 10.<.

Item—Zophcr Beach and .John Brown are chosen

to make this Rate.

Item—the Constable is chosen to collect this Rate.

Theopilus Pierson, John Morris, Dan-

iel Dod, John Treat, and Azariah Crane, ciiown.

are chosen Town's Men for this year.

John Gardner, Pounder. John Baldwin and Samuel
Freeman, Fence Viewers.

Town Meeting, March 4th, 1694--5—According to

.\cts of Assembly, each Town Hamlet have Powers to

chuse Men not e.xeeding Seven, to make orders for

the prudential preventing Harm by Swine, and laying

a Penalty on them. John Treat, Samuel Harrison,

Theophilus Pierson, Nathaniel Ward, Joseph Harri-

son, Jasper Crane.

Town Meeting, June 19th 1695—Thomas Davis

liath Liberty to set up a Saw Mill, witli Lil)erty to

have use of Timber in any common Laud; provided

he shall let any of the Inhabitants have Boards, as

cheap as othors and before Strangers.

Town Meeting, January 1st 169.5-6—Mr. John
Treat and John Browne are chosen Deputies for this

Year.

Item—it is voted, that the way to make the Rate

for the Governor, Deputies, and other Town Charges,

shall be by Heads, Stock, and Lands, as it was the

last Y''ear, and to be made in one Rate together.

Item—the Select Men chosen to make this Rate

and receive the List of Men's Estates, are John
Browne, Nathaniel Ward, .Jo.seph Harri-son, .Joseph

.Johnson, and Thcopliilus Pierson, eacli Person is to

give in a List of their Estates within a Week's Time
after the Date hereof, or else are liable to be assessed

by the Select Jlen.

Item—Thomas Browne is chosen Constable, for the

Year Ensuing. Eliphalet .lohnson iuid James Clizbe,

fence Viewers. John Baldwin, Sen'r, I'aul Day, and
.labez Rogers, Pounders.

Item—the Select Men chosen to make the Hate,

shall appoint the Time wlien the Cattle shall have
Liberty to go into the Neck, and when they shall be

prohibited, and also what Cattle shall go in.

Town Meeting, August loth, 169()—Summoned
by the Constable, with a AVarrant from a Justice ac-

cording to Act of Assembly. Item—it is voted that
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there sliall be Seven Men chotjcn, to agree, and con-

sider, and Order nil prudential Affairs as shall be for

the .Securing the Neck, and Fruits in it, and concern-

ing the Pound, and pounding Cattle, and where

working Cattle shall be baited; and this Agreement

to continue untill the Town, or major I'art of them,

agree otherwiite.

Item—John Browne, Joseph Harrison, Samuel

Harrison, Thos. Hays, Thomas Ludington, P^liphalet

Johnson, and Jawper Crane, are chosen to be the

Committee.

Item— It is voted, that Capt. John Curtis, Mr. John

Treat, and Mr. Theophilus Pierson, shall endeavor

the obtaining a well qualified man for a School

Master.

The Committee chosen August 10th, lUOO, to order

the prudential Artairs of the Neck, do this 10th of

August, li)M, agree, that all Cows, or any other Cat-

tle that go into the Neck, (working Cattle and Sheep

only excepted), shall be kept out of the Neck, by the

last day of Augast or first of September next, under

the Penalty of being pounded and paying Nine pence

p. Head, to be paid by the owner of the s'd Cattle to

the Party as pounds them, or else otherwise com-

pound with them: working Cattle, and Horses that

are worked with, have Liberty to go in untill the 12th

or 1.3th Day of September ; after which Time they

shall be liable to be pounded, being found in Damage
either in Corn or Gra.ss, paying nine pence ]>. Head,

to be paid as afs'd. And no Cattle, Cows, or Calves,

shall have Liberty at all to go in before Harvest is in,

under the Penalty of eighteen pence p. Head (every

time so transgressing) Poundage, besides all Damage
to be i)aid as afs'd ; unless in the Spring, for such

Time as shall be agreed on by us: but finding that

most Damage is done in the Neck on Sabbath Days,

We agree, that no Oxen or Horses shall be kept or

baited in the Common field on Sabbath Days, under

the Penalty of nine pence p. Head, if it be proved af-

terwards that they have been .so kept or baited, unless

at such Seasons in the Spring, when Cattle are al-

lowed to go in : Always provided ; working Cattle

have Liberty (unless Sabbath Days) to bait in the

Neck with a sufficient keeper, when Men have occa-

sion to work their Cattle, not Damnifying their

Neighbours in their Corn or Mowing-Cirass, at any

Time of the Year—any Thing in this Agreement not-

withstanding.

Tows Meetixo, October 23rd, liiiMJ—Nathaniel

Ward is chosen Clerk.

Town MkETISU, January 1st, l()lH>-7

—

cr«'" ^^^- J"'»" Treat, and Jasper Crane, rirp

chr)son Deputies for this Year.

Item—John Cooper is chosen Constable, for the

Year ensuing or until another be sworn.

Item—Jose])h Harrison and Robert Young are

chimen, to be i-oucerned with the Justices in making

the County Hate next March.

Item—it is voted, that the Way of rating this Year

Tlio w«y
shall be by Heads, Stocks, and Lands,

as it was in the Year '94; and the Men
chosen to make the Town Kate, and to

make Assessments upon those Persons that don't give

in a List of their Kstates are Joseph Harrison, Na-

thaniel Ward, Seth Tomkins, Zopher Beach, and

Thomas Hayse: and each Person is to give in a List

of their Kstates to Zopher Beach or Nathaniel Ward,

within eight Days after the Date hereof or they are

liable to be assess'd, and the Constable is chosen to

collect the Rate above said.

Towx Meeting, Jonwary 6th, l(!96-7—Joseph Har-

rison. Theophilus Pierson, Nathaniel Ward, Thomas
Hays, and Jasper Crane are chosen, to be concerne<l

in settling the Common Line of Fence for the Se-

curity of the Neck.

Item—Daniel Browne, John Dalglish, and Paul

Day. are chosen Pounders for this Year. ?Iugh Ro-

bards and Samuel Camp, Fence Viewers.

Item—it is voted, that the Deputies shall have 5».

p. Day, lor the last Year.

Town Meeting, February loth, 1696-7—It is voted,

that those Jlen that are chosen to settle the Common
Line offence against the Neck, .shall have Power to

call out the County Surveyors, to lay out such

Highways as they shall see needfull for the Town's

use.

Item—John Lindly is chosen Fence Viewer for the

Year ensuing, in Samuel Camp's Stead.

Town MEETlXfi, July 21st, 1697—Summoned by

the Constable, with a Warrant from a Justice accord-

ing to Act of As.scmbly.

Item—there is chosen by vote, Mr. John Curtis, Mr.

John Treat, Thonuis Richards, Mr. Theophilus Pier-

.son, Eliphalet Johnson, Nathaniel Ward, to order the

prudential affairs of the Neck.

Town Meeting, January 1st, 1697-8—Mr. John
Treat, and Jasper Crane, are chosen Deputies for thia

Year.

Theophilus PMerson, Jasper Crane, and Thomas
Richards are chosen, to agree with a School Master to

keep School in this Town for this Year, according to

Act of .Assembly.

Matthew Canfield and Ebenezer Lindly, are chosen

fence Viewers. Item—Daniel Tichenor, Obadiah

Bruen, and Samuel Freeman, Pounders.

Town Meeting, J/.nV 19th. 169.S— It is

voted and agreed upon, that the Way of Thr w»y

rating to raise Money to discharge the

Town Debts, shall be as it was the last Year.

Item—the Men chosen to make the Rate,

]

Richards, Joseph Harrison.

Item—it is voted, that Thoma.< Hayse, Joseph Har-

I rison, Jasper Crane, and Matthew Canfield, shall view

whether .Vzariah Crane may have Land for a Tan

I

Yaril, at the Front of John Plum's home Lott, out of

I

the Common ; and in case the Men above mentioned

i
agree that Azariah Crane shall have the Land, he the
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said Azariah Crane shall enjoy it, so long as he doth

follow the Trade of tanning.

Town Meetixg, September 6th, 1698—It is agreed

upon by vote for Incouragemcnt to those that will

kill Woolvcs that they shall have Twenty Shillings p.

Head allowed thera in a Town Rate for this Year.

Town Meetixo, December 12th, 1698

Men choseu —Mr. Treat, Mr. Curtis, Jasper Crane,

Highways! Samuel Harrison are chfisen by vote to

lay out Highways for the Town's use.

Item—Jlr. Picrson, Josei>h Harrison are chosen by

vote to take Care of the Town's Poor.

Item—it is agreed upon by vote that their shall be

a School Master hired for this Town the next Year.

Tows Mi;etixg, January 2nd, 1698-9—Mr. Treat

and Jasper Crane are chosen Deputies for the Year

ensuing. Samuel Pierson, Constable.

Item—Capt. Curtis, Mr. Pierson, Thomas Richards,

Joseph Harrison, Nathaniel Ward are chosen a Com-
mittee for to give Advice to the Deputies.

Item—Seth Tompkins and Eleazer Tompkins are

chosen fence Viewers for the Year ensuing; John
Gardner, Thomas Pierson and Xathaniel Ward,

Pounders.

Item—it is voted that those Men that are chosen to

take Care of the Town's Poor shall take Care to re-

pair the Meeting Hou.se and to keep it in repair from

Year to Year.

Item—Mr. Treat, Jasper Crane, Tliomas llidiards,

Nath'l Ward, Mr. Picrson, John Morris, Eliphalet

Johnson are chosen to lay Penalties upon Swine.

Item—it is agreed upon by Vote tliat the Town will

raise £100 in a Way of Rate for the upholding of tJie

Worship of CJod amongst us for a Year.

Item—it is voted for to know, whether the Town
would have Mr. Wakeman if he could be obtained,

for to join with Mr. Pruden in helping him to carry

on the Work of the Ministry, and if he cannot be ob-

tained then some other.

Item—ilr. Pierson, Mr. Treat, Mr. Curtis, Jasper

Crane are chosen, for to treat and agree with Mr.

Wakeman and Mr. Pruden, for to see if they can be

agreed with, and if Mr. Wakeman will not then some

other, for a Year.

Town MEPVnxG, April 5th, 1699—Summoned by

the Constable, with a Warrant from a Justice accord-

ing to Act of Assembly.

Item—Thomas Hays, Samuel Harrison, Zopher

Beach, are chosen, to make up the Town's Accounts,

and assess Men in Order to making a Town Rate,

and to make the Rate.

Item—it is agreed upon by Vote, the Way of Rat-

ing for this Year ^liall l)e as it was formerly.

Item—that all Lands and Meadows shall be rated

alike, and that Land and Meadow shall be rated at far-

thing |). Acre, Heads £14, 0.xenof 4 Years and upwards

£3, Steers of three Years old £2, Cows £2, two Year
old Steers and Heiffers £1 10«., one Year old los.,

grown Horses and Mares of Three Year old and up-

wards £2 10»., two Y"ear olds £1 5»., One Y'ear old

15«., all swine of one Year old and upwards 10«.

Item—Mr. Curtis, Mr. Treat, Jasper Crane, George

Harrison, Jlr. Pierson, William Camp, Robert Young,
are chosen a Committee, to treat and agree with

Elizabeth Town if they can about our Bounds in

Controversy, and to sue or defend if there be Occasion.

Town Meeting, /m»c 9th, 169!)—Item—it is agreed

up(m by vote, that We will send for the lion'rd and

revered Counsel of Elders, and to favour us with a

Sight of those Papers wherein the issue of late Ditli-

culties so far is contained.

Item—the Town did Vote their full Compliance

with, and Acquiescence in that Issue.

Item—the Revered Mr. Pruden and Jlr. .Inhn

Brown are chosen by vote, to return our Thanks to

the Revered Counsel for their faithful! and iiaiiiftill

Services for our Settlement; signifying we will take

sufficient Care to defray the whole Charge of this

their Journey and Trouble, till they return.

Item—Cai)t. Curtis, Mr. Treat, Mr. Pierson, and
Thomas Richards are chosen by a full vote, to return

our Thanks to the Revered 3Ir. Pruden for his

hitherto Services amongst us; with a signihcation

that We will speedily pay of our Arrears due to him
by our particular Subscriptions: and by a full Vote

wc declare our Desire of his Continuance among us,

and his Service at present in preaching the Word to

us, till God shall favor us with some other Suj)ply.

Item—it is agreed and voted, that we will allow him
for his fiu-ther Ministry according to what he formerly

had, in Projiortion to the Time AVe have occasion to

use him as a Minister.

Item—it is voted, that all Persons, from 16 to 60

Years of Age, shall give to Mr. Pruden each of them
one Load of Wood, for the Year ensuing; whether he

serve the Town in the Mini.stry another Year, or no.

Item—it is voted, that Mr. Treat, Jasper Crane,

Josejjh Harrison are chosen a Committee, to .loin

with such as the Chureli shall appoint, in sjieeilily

looking out for another Person to be on Trial, in

order to Settlement in the pastoral Office in this

Place.

Item—it is voted, that We w'ill give to such Min-

ister £50 p. Annum, for his Incouragement whilst on

Trial; and tliat We will increase the Salary upon his

Settlement, as he and We shall agree.

Item—Mr. Treat, Mr. Curtis, Mr. Pierson, and

Thomas Richards, are chosen by Vote, to desire Mr.

Pruden to carry on the Work of the Ministry with us,

till God shall favour us with a supply.

At a Town Meeting at Xewark; lltU of April,

Anno 1699.—The Town gave unto their Rci)re-

sentatives their Thanks, for not consenting to the

passing of an Act, entitled, an Act for redressing a

force of our Neighbour Province; and because the

said Act does Order the raising the sum of £675 Cur-

rent Money of New York, and does tiot say for what

End that Sum is raised, but leaves it to be disposed to
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such Uses as a few Men nominated in the saiJ Act

shall think fit; and to be remitted (by Bills of Ex-

change though ol)tained at extraordinary Rates) to

such Persons, the Major I'art whereof we have no

reat^iin to Trust nor give our Money unto, nor are we

(or can be) any ways assured, that the said I'lTsons

will apply it to those uses the Comniissioners will ap-

point, if they be any other than paying the owner or

owners of the Shij) Hester, which we suspect to be the

End of raising the Sum afs'd. The Town of Newark
therefore do with one Voice, resolve, not to pay any

Part of the Tax afs'd, nor to be aiding or assisting to

the Constable or Sheritf, or any other O/ficer or Officers

impowerecl or to l>c impowered to gather the said sura

of £r>75, or any Part of it; but do resolve, as one Man
to withstanil all Force whatsoever that shall be used

for the gathering of it ; because wc know of no illegal

force committed upon us by our neighbouring Pro-

vince: and the said Town of Newark do order their

Clerk to record this Resolve, in their Town Book.

This also voted.

ftoni—it is voted, that Cattle shall have Liberty to

go into the Neck without keej)ing, after Harvest.

Item—Samuel Harrison, Thomas Hays, John Mor-

ris are chosen by Vote, to give Notice when Cattle

shall go into the Neck, and when they shall be

taken out.

Item—Nathaniel Ward is chosen Collector, to

gather the Town Hate.

At a Towx Mi;in-iX(;, Aiigu.il 8th, 1699—The Com-
mittee formerly chosen, to look out for a Pei-son upon

Trial in the Work of the Ministry, desired the Advice

of the Town as to the I'erson : the Votes being given

in, they desired the Town to withdraw : the Committee

having looked over the Votes, the Jleeting was called

in again, and it was agreed by Vote, that they would

comply and acquiesce with the advice of the Major

Part. Item—Mr. ^Vakenlan was declared to be the

Person made choice of.

At a Towx Meetixg in Newark, October 2nd, 1699

—First—it was agreed by the generality of the Town,

that thay would endeavour to make a Purchase of a

Tract of Land lying Westward of our Bounds, to the

South Branch of Passaick River ; and such of the

Town as do contribute to the purclnising of the s'd

Land, shall have their Proportion according to their

Contribution—2ndly, That Mr. Pierson and Ensign

.Tohn.siin are chosen, to go and treat with the Pro-

prietors about the same, to obtain a (irant—Srdly,

There was a Committee chosen (viz), Samuel Harri-

son, Thus. Davis, Robert Young, Daniel Dod,

Nathaniel Ward, an<l .John Cooper, to consider, agree,

and put forward the Design abovesaid.

Item — it was agreed upon by Vote, that the Com-
mittee formerly chosen to confer and consult about

such prudential Atlairs as should otl'er. they shall be

jiaid what is due to them, out of the Town Rate
;

they milking up their Accounts with the Select Men
ehiiscn 111 make up the Town's Accounts.

Town Meetiso being legally sum-
ii<.v J w»k<i-

moned, and iissembled together this 16th '""" «""• «"

of November, 169i>—It wax unanimously

voted and agreed to, that Mr. Jabez Wakeman should

be treated with, to be imployed in the Work of the

Ministry.

Item— it is agreed upon by Vote, that we will give

him for his Incouragement, for his Service in the

Work of the Ministry, £60 for this Year.

At a Towx Meeting, Fehniary 29th, 1699—it is

voted, that Cattle shall be prohibitte<l from going into

the Neck after Harvest, without keeping.

Item—Eliphalet .Johnson, Paul Day, Samuel Free-

man Eleazer Bruen, are chosen F"enec Viewers for the

Y'ear ensuing. Daniel Brown and George Day,

Pounders.

At a Towx Meeting at Newark, j4/?ri/ 1.5th, 1700

—Summoned by the Constable, by a Warrant accord-

ing to Act of Assembly; It wsls particularly inquired

of every Person, whether they desired Mr. .labc/. Wake-

man to be called to the pastoral office in this Town,

and they every one manifested their Willingness

thereto, ami also voted the same.

Item—John Liiidsly is chosen Constable for this

Year, or till another be chosen ami sworn.

.Vt a Towx Meeting, May 9th, 1700—Mr. John

Treat and Mr. Jasper Crane, are chosen Deputies.

Item—John Johnson or his Son, John Dalglesh,

John Ogden, are chosen Pounders.

Item—Mr. Treat, Jlr. Jasper Crane, Eliphalet

Johnson, are chosen a Committee to join with the

Church's Committee, to treat with Mr. Jabez AN'ak-

man about his taking the Oflice of a Pastor upon him

in this Town.

At a Town Meeting, Augu*i 16th. 1700—Mr.
Curtis, Jlr. Treat, Mr. Pierson, Mr. Jasper Crane,

Thomas Rich.-irds, Eliphalet .lohnson, Seth Tomp-
kins, are chosen a Committee to procure a Settlement

for Mr. Jabez Wakman in this Town.

Item—it was agreed upon by vole, that the Money
to procure a Settlement for Mr. Jabez Wakman shall

be raised by way of Rate upon the Estates of the

Subscribers.

Towx Mketixg, Seplembrr .'}(»th, 1700—It was

unanimously voted by the Inhabitants then assem-

bled, that Mr. Jabez Wakman should have £60 al-

lowed him annually and every Year for his Salary,

for his Labour in the Ministry amongst us.

Item— it was agreed upon by vote, that the aboves'd

£60 should be raised liy way of Hate, and the way of

rating should be as the major I'art of the Subscribers

should agree upon.

At a Town Meeting, January 7th, 1700—Mr.

John Treat, and Jasper Crane, are chosen Deputies

for the Year ensuing. Samuel Freeman, Constable.

Thonnis Hiys and Samuel Harrison, Overseers of the

Poor.

Daniel Brown and John Dalglisb, Fence Viewers

—

and to view from Camp's Gate by Daniel Tichenor's
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to the Bound Creek—John Morris and Joseph Ball,

Fence Viewers—and to view from the River to

Camp's Gate by Daniel Tichenor's.

At a Town- Meeting , jR-6r«ary 28th, 1700—Samuel

Robards, John [Sam '?] Ailing, John Medles are

chosen by vote, to ;<) about to get the Subscription

perfected to Mr. Wakeraan's Deed of Gift.

Item—it is agreed upon by vote, that the Com-
mittee shall deliver the Deed of Gift to Mr. Wake-
man, as the Town's Act and Deed.

At a Towx Meeting, November 11th, 1701—It is

agreed upon bv Vote, that Mr. M'akc-
The way
of rating. man's Salary of £60 for the Year past,

shall l)e raised upon Estates as was

agreed upon formerly, that is, all Lands and Meadow
alike—and that Land and Meadow shall be rated at

5rf. p. Acre. Heads.£14, Oxen of four Years old and

upwards £3, Steers of three Years old £2, two Year
old Steers and Hieffers £1 10«., Yearlings 15«., Horses

and Mares of three Year old and upwards £2 IDs.,

Two Years Olds £1 5«., One Year old 1.5s., Cows £2,

All Swine of one Year old and uj)wards Us.

Item—Daniel Dod and Nathaniel Ward are chosen

to make the Rate of M. AVakeman's Salary.

Item—it is agreed upon by Vote, that

„ „. , ,
M. Wakeman sliould have £80 allowed

Mr. Makcmaii e

Salary. him Annually and every Year for his

Salary, for his Labour in the Ministry

amongst u.s.

Item—it is agreed upon by Vote, that
Mr JaLtz jUr. Jabcz Wakeman shall have laid out
Wakeman e

Grant. to him, Sixty .\cres of Upland and Ten
Acres of Meadow in the Bounds of

Newark if it can be found, if he settle among us to be

Minister; and Mr. John Curtis is chosen by Vote to

lay out the Land above said.

At a Tf)WN MEETING, January 10th, 1701-2, Mr.

John Treat and Mr. ,Tasi)er Crane, are chosen Depu-

ties for the Year ensuing. Samuel Dod, Constable.

Joseph Ball, Samuel Huntington, and William Wil-

son, Pounders.

Item—Joseph Brown and Abraham Pierson, Fence

Viewers.

Town Meeting, November 2nd, 1702—Summoned
by the Constable, according to .Vet of Assembly.

itiaai—it is voted, that the Way of rating for Mr.

Wakeman's Salary, shall be as it was tlie last Year.

Item—Sarj't Samuel Harrison and

tkoKo'." John Morris, are chosen Assessors for

the North End of the Town; and Sarj't

Tho8. Hays and Ensign Eliphalct Johnson, are

chdsen A8ses,sors for the South End of the Town.

Item— it is voted that a List of the Instates shall be

biv*i^lk» in to the Assessors, by this Sen'uight.

Jtfiin—C'ai)t. Curtis and Mr. Theophilus Pierson are

cKwMBD, to reckon with the Collectors and take an Ac-
otunt of the Town's Debts.

Item—it is voted, that there shall be a Gallery built

at the North End of the Meeting House.

Item—it is voted that there shall be a Town Rate
made, to discharge the Town's Debts.

Item—it is voted that the Town Rate shall be raised

upon Estates, as Mr. Wakeman's Rate is.

Item—it is voted tliat those Persons that have killed

Wolves since the last Town Rate, or shall kill any
Wolves, shall be allowed Twelve Shillings p. Head.

Item—it is voted that those Creatures which People

intend to kill for their Use, shall be Rate Free.

Item—Nathaniel Ward and John Cooper are chosen

to make the Rates.

Town Meeting, Januanj the first, 1703—James
Nottman is chosen Constable, for tlie Year ensuing.

At a Town Meeting, November 2nd, 1703—Item,
Jasper Crane and Samuel Pierson are chosen Over-

.seers for the Poor. Thom.ts Williams, Azariah Crane,

Jun'r, and Zachariah Burwell, Pounders.

Item—Samuel and Daniel Baldwin, Fence Viewers.

At a Town Meeting, March 10th 1704—It is voted

that there should be a Shepherd hired for to keep

the Sheep—Samuel Harrison, Robert Young, Eli-

phalet Johnson, and Thomas Hays, are chosen Sheep

Masters.

Item—it is agreed upon by vote, that the Sheep

Masters shall have Power to hire a Siiepherd to keep

the Sheep.

Item—Samuel Harrison and John Morris are

chosen, to contrive and oversee the building a Gal-

lery in the Meeting House.

Item—Mr. Treat, Mr. Curtis, Mr. Pierson, Joseph

Harrison, George Harrison, and Eliphalct Johnson

are chosen a Committee, for to draw up something in

order to a regulation of Lands irregularly taken up.

At a Town Meeting, October 12th, 1704—It is

agreed upon by vote, that we will pay Jlr. Wakeman's
ffalary for this Year as we paid the Last Year, or by

the last Year's Rate.

Item—it is unanimously agreed upon by vote, that

we will be in the sjieedy Use of Means, to see for a

Man to supply the vacancy of the pastoral office in

this Town among us.

Item— it is agreed upon by vote, that we will desire

Mr. Pruden to preach the Word amongst us at pres-

ent, or till We be otherways supplyed.

At a Town Meeting heUl at Newark, April 11th,

170.5—It was voted, that the regulation of Fence in

the Common Line shall be left or deferred, till some

further Opportunity.

It was voted, that Samuel Lyon, Sen'r, and Na-

thaniel Wheeler, Jun'r, should be Fence Viewers,

for that part of the ('ommon Line from Mr. Treat's

Lott to the Rounrl Creek ; and Daniel Harrison and

Josei)h Ball, ot the Ueraaindcr of the Common Line

Fence.

It is voted, that Siiniuel Harrison an<l William

Camp should survey the Iligliway and vacant Land

at the Landing, and that the Exchange with Thomas
Richards and the Town is allowed, an<l ordered to be

recorded accordingly.
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Mr. Treat, Mr. Pit-rsou, Mr. Sanuiel Kobar(l«, and

Jost'pli Harrison arc chost-n to discournt' Mr. John
Hardy, Receiver General, about the Quit-Rents in

liehalf of file Town, and to give an Answer.

At a TdWN MlCETlxti, October, 1st, ITO.")—Mr. John

Treat is cIkjsi ii to he one of the Comuiittec, to en-

deavor to get a Man upon Trial in the Work of the

Ministry amongst us.

Item—the Town manifested their Desire to vote,

that tlie Committee should make their application

to Mr. Sam'l Sherman, to preach the Word amongst

for Probation.

At a Tow.v MEKri.v<i, October 30th, \10r,— It was
agreed upon by Vote, to petition my Lord Cornbury

for Lisence, that we may have to Leave to get and
[

settle a Man in the Work of the Ministry of the
:

Gospel, according to our own Presevation.
I

Item—Mr. Pruden, Mr. Picrson and Sarj't John
Morris are chosen by Vote, to draw a Petition—it is

voted that the Clerk of the Town shall personate

the Town in signing the Petition—Mr. Pierson is
1

chosen to prefer it to my Lord Cornbury.

Town Mkktiso, January 22d, ITd'M)—Summoned
by the Constable, it is voted that the Way of rating

for defraying the Town's Debts shall be as followeth :

Person of Sixteen Years old and upwards £14—all

Land and Meadow at 5». p. acre—all Cattle of One
Year <ild and Ujiward at £2 )>. Head—all Swine of

One Year old and upwards at Ws. p. Head.

Item—Jidm Cooper and Nathaniel Ward, Sen'r, are

chosen Rate makers.

Item—Nathaniel Ward, Sen'r, is chosen Collector,

to collect the Town Rate.

Item—it is voted that the Price of Corn to pay the

Town Rate shall be as followeth : Wheat o/i. p.

Hushell, Rye 3«. p. Bus'l, Indian Corne 'in. p. Bus'l,

Oats U. 9d. p. Bus'l, Fla.x 9f/. j). pound.

Item—Joseph Harrison and Robert Young arc

chosen to take account of what are the Town's Debts,

in Order to make the Town Rate.

Item—it is agreed upon by Vote that if any Person

or Persons do leave open Gate or Barrs belonging to

tlie Neck, they shall be fined according to Town
Order.

Item—Natli'l Ward and John Cooper are chosen

Assessors for the Town Rate.

Item—it was granted to ,Iohn .lohnson

~'.n'" i'mn't
'''"* ''® should havc that I'ieee of Land
betwixt his own Land at Canfield's

Meadow and the Highway, for what the

Town owed him, or for that Debt for

which he sued Thomas Richards and !

had .Judgment against him.

At a Town Meetixo, Fehruary Htth, ]70.')-(i—The
Question was asked the Town, whether they was

satisfied with the Information that the Church had

from Mr. Shcrinan's own Mouth, concerning his Cir-

cumstances from the Place from whence he came— It

was consented to by Vote they was.

thla wuK Viit-

M .\ilK't '.Ililli

tllo' i.miltivl

T'TOnliltK till

Item—it was also voted by the Town tliat they

would have no farther Treaty with Mr. Sherman
u])on the account of a Settlement amongst us.

Item—Kliphalet Johnson, Mr. Jasper Crane, Mr.

Pierson, Deacon Azariah Crane, were chosen by Vote,

to return the Town's answer to Mr. Sherman above-

said.

Item—it was voted to try the Town's Mind, whether

they would seek for a Supply in the pastoral Charge

amongst us, in inviting a Man amongst us u|ion Trial

;

which was inani tested by V<ite.

Item—Mr. Pierson was chosen by Vote to be the

Town's Jlessenger to send, to endeavor to get a Man
upon Trial in the work of the Ministry amongst us.

Item—Mr. Pruden, M. Jasper Crane, Deacon (.'rane,

Robert Young, and Joseph Harrison were chosen by

Vote, to give Mr. Pierson Power, Direction, and In-

struction in that matter, in the Town's Behalf.

Item—it is voted, that if any Person or Persons do

set Fire within the Common Line, or Neck, or Meadow,
before Notice be given by the Beat of the Drum,
he or they shall forfeit 20«—which shall be for the

Town's use.

At a Town Meetixo, Februnryl'nh, 170;>-fi—It is

granted to John Gardner by Vote, that he should

have half the Breadth of that Gusset of Land ne.xt

Jasper Crane's Line so running from the Brook up to

his Land, and John Baldwin should have the Rest.

John Cooper is chosen Town Clerk, for the Year
ensuing.

Item—Joseph Harrison, John Morris and Nathaniel

Ward, are Chosen for to settle a Table of Fees for the

Town Clerk.

At a Tows MEETrxr,, Maij 17th, 17(M)

—It was voted and agreed upon, to im- ^;e,i^I!'pr^.

prove Mr. Samuel Whitlesse in the work
of the Ministry among ns, for the Space of One Year.

Item—it was also voted that Mr. Whitlesse should

have £()0 in Money or ctjuivalent, for his first Year's

Salary.

Item—it was also voted, that the £(50 should be

raised by Way of Rate, and the Way of rating as was

agreed upon for our last Town Rate.

Item—Thomas Davis ami John Morris, are chosen

Overseers of the Poor for this Year. Hugh Robards

and Henry Lyon, Fence Viewers for the South End
of the Town, and William Wilson and John Rogers

for the North End.

Item— It was also voteil, that Mr. Theophilus Pier-

son, Capt. Eliphalet Johnson. Deacon Crane, and
Joseph Harrison, should carry the Town's Message to

Mr. M'hitilese.

At a Tows Meeting, AuffUft 26th, 1706—It was
votetl that Mr. Whittlesy should be treated with,

about his settlement in the Work of the Ministry

among us—Deacon .Vzariah Crane, Capt. Eli|dialet

Johnson, Mr. Theophilus Pierson, and Thomas
Richards are chosen, to deliver the Town's Message
and to treat with him about the Settlement.
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Towx MEETixcf, March 31st, 1707—It was voted

that the Major Part should Kule the Minor, in affixing

Mr. Whittleney's Salary.

It was also voted, that John Cooper should have a

piece of the Parsonage Land for his Improvement, for

the space of Seven Years, about Six or Seven Acres

adjoining to Sarj't Ward.

It was also \'oted, that Mr. Whittlesey should have

Sixty-five Pounds Annually, for his Labor in the

Ministry among us.

Jtein—it was also Voted, that they would and were

willing to be helptlil to Mr. Whittlesey, in procuring

a Settlement for him in Convenient Season.

Item—it was also voted that Deacon Crane, Mr.

Pierson and Saij't Joseph Harrison should carry the

Town's Proceedings to Mr. Whittlesey.

Town Meeting, October 27th, 1707—It was voted

that the Way of rating for the Poor sh.-ill be as the

last Town Rate was made, and Sarj't Ward and John

Cooper are chosen to make said Rate.

Item—it was also voted that a Rate for Mr. AVhit-

tlesey's Salary should l)e made in the same Way as it

was last Year, and Serj't Nathaniel Ward and John

Cooper are chosen to make the Rate.

Item—Sarj't Joseph Harrison and Robert Young

are chosen by vote to collect, demand and recover Mr.

Whittlesey's Rate for the Year 1707, and also to de-

mand and recover Mr. Whittlesey's Rate for the Year

1706—that is to say the Arrears.

Towx Meeting, Marck 21st, 1708—Mr. Pierson

was chosen by vote to go to New England to endeavor

to procure a Minister, and the Committee that was

before chosen, (viz.): Mr. Pierson, Deacon Azariah

Crane, Mr. Jasper Crane, Sarj't Joseph Harrison,

Robert Young and Lieut. Samuel Ailing were ap-

pointed to give him his Instructions in the Manage-

ment of that Afli'air.

Town Meeting, June 3d, 1709—Upon

™Mc<j1o,«^r Mr. Pierson's Return he made a Report

to the Town of the Progress he had made

in that Matter, and that with good Advice from the

Elders he made his ajiplication to Mr. Nathaniel

Bowers, where he received this Encouragement, that

if the Town would signify their Desire therein he

would give us a Visit, which was ]nit to Vote and

very unanimously voted that there should be a Mes-

senger sent to Hudson's River on the 10th Inst., June,

to wait upon him to Newark.

Town Meeting, June 22nd, 1709—The Town was

then askVl whether they desired any farther Im-

provement of .Mr. Bowers upon Trial or not, which

was very unanimously votcil to the Affirmative and

not one to the Contrary, it was also agreed that he

should be treated with for his Continuing among us

for one Year.

It was also voted the Committee before chosen

should treat with him, for the Time of Trial among us.

It was also voted, that the ofler to Mr. Bowera for

the first Year should be £70, with the Use of the

Parsonage House and Land, and his Trans)>ortation

;

and so proportionably to the Time they should agree

with him for.

It was also Voted, that the afs'd Sum of £70—with

the said Charges should be paid by Way of Rate, ac-

cording to our former Way of Rating.

At a Town Meeting, October 21st, 1709—It was

agreed upon, that Mr. Bower's Rate lor his Salary,

should be raised according to usual Way of Rating

for the Minister—Also, Sarj't Nath'l Ward and John

Cooper, Assessors and Rate Makers for said Rate

—

Also, Caleb Ward and Nathaniel Wheeler, Jun'r,

Overseers of the Poor, and Assessors for this Year

—

Also, Lieut. Sam'l AUiug and James Xottman, are

chosen Collectors of Mr. Bower's Salary.

Mr. John Treat, Jlr. Theophilus Pierson, Mr.

Jasper Crane, Sarj't Joseph Harrison, and Zopher

Beach are chosen, to draw up some wholesome Orders

about the Neck, and also to provide a Man to be with

the Surveyor-General in drawing the line between

Newark and the intended Hurley [Survey?].

At a Town Meeting, March 2oih, 1709-10—The

Inhal)itants of Newark were called one by one, and

examined, whether they were so far satisfied with

Mr. Bowers the present Minister, as to Give him a

Call in Order to his Settlement, and to make Provi-

sion for the same—and all agreed and consented so to

do excepting two Men.

Item, it was voted that Mr. Bowers should have

£80 p. annum for his Salary and the Use of the Par-

sonage, he keeping of it in Repair.

June 29th, 1710, upon a Lecture Day, Mr. John Treat

and Sarj't Joseph Harrison were ai)pointed and made

choice of by vote, to deliver the Subscription to Mr.

Bowers, which was drawn up and signed by the greatest

Part of the Town for the Payment of his Yearly Salary.

At a Town Meeting, Augmt 28th, 1710-The

Town were desired to signify by vote, whether they

were willing that Mr. Bowers should be called to Of-

fice in this Town, and there was not one appeared to

the negative—Also, Mr. Theophilus Pierson, Mr.

.lohn Treat, Capt. Eliphalet Johnson, Deacon Crane,

and Sarj't Joseph Harrison were made Choice of, for

the Management thereof in Order to his Ordination.

Tows Meeting, November 0th, 1710—Sarj't Na-

thaniel Ward and John Coojier were chosen, to as-

sess and make Mr. Bowers's Rate for his Salary for

the Year ensuing, and Mr. Samuel Ailing and James

Nottman Collectors; and that a List of the Estates of

the Subscribers should be given in to the said Rate-

makers, on or before the firs'- Day of December next

ensuing.

Town Meeting, Noveinl)er Gth, 1711—Sarj't Na-

thaniel Ward and .lohn Cooper were chosen, to a.sses8

and make a Rate for Mr. Bowers's Salary for the Year

ensuing, and Mr. .lames Notman and Mr. Sam'l Ail-

ing are chosen Collectors; and that a List of the Es-

tates of the Subscribers should be given in to Sarj't

Ward, on or before the 1st of December next.
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Town Meetish, March 3rd, 1711-12—John Dal-

glish and Joseph Baldwin, arc chosen Overseers of the

Poor for the Year ensuing. John Richards and t>am-

uel Cooper are chosen Assessors, for nialcingof a Itatc

for tlie Poor, and otlier necessary Charges allowed by

an Act of Assembly—and Joseph Bruen is diosen, for

the making of a Pound—Jolin Dalglisli, Pound Keep-

er—John Baldwin, Miner [Jun'r], and Judah Pen-

in<rton, Fence Viewers—Mr. Josepli Harrison and

John Cooper, were chosen to meet for the County.

Town MKKTix<i,/f6)u«ry 21st, 1711—The Inhabit-

ants of Newark were asked whether they were will-

ing to come to an Agreement with the Inhabitants

of Elizabeth Town about settling the Bounds between

them and us, which was unanimously consented unto,

—And in t)rder thereunto by Vote chose a Committee

to endeavor for an Agreement, (viz.): Mr. John
Treat, Mr. Jasper Crane, Cai>t. Johnson, Mr. Theoph-

ilnsPierson, Mr. Joseph Harrison, Sarj't John Morris

and John Cooper—did likewise put into their Hands
the fidl Power of agreement, and did verbally by

^\'ords engage to rest satisfied with what the said

Committee should do in that Atlair.

Item— it was also voted, that the said Committee

should take all care, and use all regular means for the

procurement of a Town Pattent.

Town JIeetixc. May 2oth, 1713—It was agreed

upon by vote that the Charges for jiroeuring of a

Town Pattent should be raised a.s Mr. Bower's Salary

(that is to say) all Lands and Meadows at £'2n p.

Hundred Acres, all Cattle and Horses one Year old

and upwards at £2 |). head, all Male White Persons

at Sixteen Years old and upwards at £14 p. head.

Item—Ensign Samuel Cooper and James Brown
were chosen Rate makers and Assessors—Item—David

Ogden, Collector.

Town Meetino, Kovember 2nd, 1713—Samuel

Cooper and David Ogden were chosen A-ssessors and

Rate makers for Mr. Bowers's Rate the ensuing

Year.

Item—Joseph Urneii ami James Brown are chosen

Collectors for the said Rate.

John Cooper was Chosen Town Clerke by Vote of

y* Inhabitants. .Vlso Persons Chosen by Vote to

Regulate y" Common Line of fence, and to order

other Prudentiall aflaires in y" Xeck, (viz.): Capt.

Eliphelet Jolinsoii, Leln"Sam" Aling, Leiu" Jonathan

Crane, Leiu" John Moris, & Serg' John Dalglish.

James Broun is Chosen Overseer of y' poor for y*

Ensuing Year. Mr. James Notman & Nathaniel

Wheeler are Chosen Sheei) Masters for y' Year En-

suing.

A Town meetinu held at Newark Sep'try' 28th

1714. John Cooper was than again Chosen Town
Clerk and Sworn Truly to perform that Trust, & Sam"

Cooi)er wius Chosen and Sworn ti> officiate in y' Clerks

absence, in Taking y' Minites and to Transmit them

to y' Clerk to be Recorded.

The Persons Chose apreill y* 12th to Regulate y"

atfuires in y' Neck, are again Confirmed for that Ser-

vice.

Josei)h Peck is Chosen by Vote, to be a Trustee for

y" Town of Newark, to Suply y° place of Mr. John

Treat Deceased, to fill up y" Number of Ten.

Leiu" Sam" Aling & Ensign Sam" Cooper are

Chosen by Vote, to Take Care that y' Subscription for

Mr. Bowei-s his Sallery be filled up at y" North End

of y' Town, & Capt. Eliphelet Johnson & Ensign

Nat" Wheller for y' Same at y' South End.

James Broun is Chosen Overseer of y" poor, for y*

Year Ensueing.

It was also ordered by Vote, y' y' old floor in

y° Meeting house Should be made use of for y'

Making a floor in y* Schoolhouse in the Midle of y'

Town.

John Ogden is Chosen Constable by Vote, to Ex-

ecute such Matters and things as y' Trustees of y" said

Town Shall find Necessary to be Done by Vertue ol

y Town Pattent.

Town Meeting, Knvember y" 1st, 1714—Assessors

& Collectors Chosen for Mr. Bowers his Rate, (viz)

:

Sam" Cooper & David Ogden are Chosen Assessors &
Rate Makers : and Joseph Bruin & James Broun,

Collectors.

Town Meeting, January y" 20th. 1714-15—it was

then agreed by Vote, y' John fiord Should have Lib-

erty to Sett a Mill below y* old Mill, and that he

Should have a quarter of an Acre of Land.

David Ogden & Joseph Rurwell was also Chosen

by vote, to agree with those persons who laid out y"

Common Line fence, what they Should have for their

work.

OrnCE HOLDER.S FROSI the settlement f)K THE TOWN
tXTlL ITS INXOKPOBATION IX 1713.'

VINCI.IL .iSSEJiltLY.

I Julin Curtiai 1079-'88.

' Tlioniiw HuntinfTton, 16S5.

, Daniel DihI, lfi93.

John Treat, lUM, 'Oo, 'aO-lTOS.

Jiu|ier Crane, Sr., l(iO»-'73.

Roljcrt Treat, lC(ia-'72.

Stephen Bond, 1073.

J(.lin Ward, lli7.'>-'76.

Thoinae Johumn, ]075-'78,'8O-'84. .\iariKh Cisuo, IfiM, '!».

Thlmll«Bicharll^l077,'79,•86,•93. \ Ja«por ITrane, 1097, 1702.

l^unmol Swain, ltj78. ' .Tofieph llarrisun, 1712.

John Cooper, 1712.

ALTERNATE DEPVTIEft, OR ** THIRD MEN."

Snniiiel Snain. lUOfi, '71-73, 'TG,
|
John Ward, ICSU, '81.

JiMjK'r Crane. Sr., liiii>.»-'74.

RiiUn Tr.«t, li>m»-'72.

Matthew CaiiifleW, 1B70, '72.

Sainiiel Swain, lt>71, '74.

Juhn Ward, 1(171.

I Stephen ftind, lfi74.

I

(Hr.) Kitchen. Ili74.

!
Tboluaii Juliiiaun, 1680.

1 .\ dash 1ietwe«n the date* IndJcatM that the person appemn to have

been rv-olucted annually thirinK the Inler^-eninK |ierlud, hut it i« evident

that re-electionM nmsl fVe*piently liave taken place without any recupl

liavihK been niade i>f the fact.

Smie of tile olDceni were of a tonifxintry character, and others Ms>m to

have been rr(*ateil, i«ui>|iende4l, ruvlved or alKilishetl, ait the drcuinalaiicei

of the town reqiiin^d, without any ofllclikl entry U'lnjc made of the

change. This will acrount for the want of conllnuily that will be

oliKcrveil in several offlcen.

The manner of spelling many of the names differed at different pertoda.
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ASeiSTANT HAr.lSTBATES.

Saninc!! Swain, IBdfl, '70, '71, '73, i Mutthew t^mfleliJ, 1GC9, '71, '73.

•7f,^ •7.,.
I

SU-iilien Bond, 16V3.

Tlioraas Jobluon, 1077.

PREJiilDEN'T OF TOWN

Jneper Crane, Sr., 1671,

«T.

Stephen BonJ, 1C7.

John Cnrtis, IG'JI.

Edwunl Ball, ir,

John Catlin, 1C77, '78.

NTHLT COl'RT.

Thomas Johnson, 1C75,'78,'79,'80.

Samuel Swain, lG78-'gO.

John Ward, 1075, '78-'80.

MESSENOER^.

7.
I

r>avid Ogden, 1G78, '79.

Joseph Harrison, 1680.

C1.ERK.

John Brown, Jr., 1676-'80.

TOWS ATTORXIES.

I
Ed«ard Ball, 1670, '80,

Joseph Harrwon, 1686.

CONPTABLKS.

Benjamin Baldwin, Jr., 1G94.

John Kiililwin, Sr., 1692.

Edward Ball, 168:i, '89.

Tliomas Brown. 1696.

William Camp, 1684.

John roiipcr, 1697.

Azariah Crane, 1082.

Ja«|ier Crane, 1690.

John Curtis, 1G7G.

Thomas Darin, ISPA.

Eamnrl DikI, 1702.

Samuel Freeman, 1701.

George lIarri.son, 1G87.

Xathaniel

Samuel Kitchcll, 1676.

John Baldwin, Jr., 1G7G.

Stephen Davis, 167C.

Joseph Walters, 1677.

John Ward, "Turner," 1077.

Ephralni Pennington, 1G77.

John Crane, 1078.

j
Thomas Huntington, 1678.

I

Thomas Johnson, I669-'73.

Samuel Kitehell, 1677.

J'.hn Lindley. 1700.

Anthony Oliff (Deputy), 1684.

James Nottnian, 1703.

• Thomas Piereon, Sr., 1679.

I

Theophilus Pietnon, 1692.

1 Samuel Pierson. 1699.

Samuel Plum, 1682.

Thomas Richards, 1688.

Jaljez Rogers, 1681.

John Ward, "Turner," 1670.

Wheeler, 1682.

Jl'RYJIEX.

William Camp. 1678.

,
Richard Harrison, 1678.

Samuel Plum, 1679.

George Day, 1679.

Azariah Crane, 1079.

Thomas Piereon, Sr., 1680.

Thoma> Pierson, Jr., 1680.

Stephen Bond, Jr., 1080.

RECORDER, OR '

Bobert Treat, 1660, •70.'72.
I John Onrtij, 1602.

John Brown, 1G72, "73. '7(i-'«0, NaUianiul Ward, 109$.

'«2-'85, '88. John Cooper, 1706.

4&9WMOM AVO R.tTK->I.\KER«.

John Curtis, l68.>-'86, 'BO.

Zopbar Bearh, Wo, '07, '00.

Nathaniel W^nl, lOOI-'OS, I7OI,

'2, '0, '7, ''J-JJ.

Jowph Hari-i^.n, inftfl^'08.

Joseph Johnson, li»W.

Th<-ophilus I'lonain, Ii)ll7.

Boliert Young, 10(17.

8elh Tompkins, 1««7.

Thomas Hayes, 1GU7, '99, 1701.

John Ilrown, 108iS-'8«, '90, 'qs, '^.

John Csipcr, lOiiK, 17ir2, 'p, '7, •'»,

'III, '11.

Thoinu HIehards, 1098.

liaiiiuol Harriaun, iniHI, 1702.

))«nitl Pod, 17m.

.J..111I Morris, 171(2.

H/iilmlut .luhnson, i;f)j|.

yohi. Illelmnis, ITIil.

liainmil l'uo|<er, nit.

COLLEeiojV«,

,
1068.

I
ICIwwM DavU, IIHH, '(«.

Nathaniel Ward, 1«9«, flWi,

Edward Ball, 1692.

Joseph Baldwin, 1712

William Camp, 1092.

Azariah Crane, 1G92.

Jasjier Crane, 1703.

John Dalglish, 1712.

Thomas Davis, 170G.

Joseph Hanisou, 1699.

Samuel Harrison, 1692, 1701.

Thomas Hayes, 1701.

John Morris, 1706.

Theophilus Pierson, 1699.

Samuel Pierson, 17(13.

Caleb Ward, 1709.

Nathaniel Wheeler, 1709.

lOWS'S MEX.

John Baldwin, Sr., 1C97, '98.

John Baldwin, Jr., 1677, '78, '83,

84, '87, '88.

E.lward Ball, 1679, '80, '85, '91.

Zophar Beach, 1691, '93.

Stephen Bond, 1G79.

John Brown, Sr., 1674.

John Brown, Jr., 1682, '96.

Thomas Brown, 1691.

Ephraim Burwell, 1078, '79, '87.

William Camp, 1C9G, '77, '81, '82.

Matthew Campfleld, 1677, '70.

John CatUn, 1677-79, '81, '82.

Azariah Crane, 1G76, '78, '83, '84,

87, '95.

Jasper Crane, 1681, '87, '88, '93,

'97.

John Cl-ane, 1683, '84.

John Curtis, 1674, '78.

George Day, 1677, '78.

Stephen Davis, 1674, '78, '80-'82,

86, '87.

Thomas Daiis, 1694.

Robert Denison, 1669.

Daniel Dod, 1691, '95.

Joseph Riggs, 1682, '83.

Jabcz Ragers, 1G«o, "86.

Samuel Rose, 1679.

Jonathan Sargeant, 1601.

Samuel Sivain, 1C67, "74.

Michael Tompkins, 1G67.

Setli Tompkins, 1687, '88, '93.

Stephen Freeman, 1674, '75.

Richaitl Harrison, IGG9, '74.

Samuel Harrison, 1682, '83, '

'93, '94.

Joseph Harrison, 1684-'86, '93,
'

Thomas Huntington, 1675, '76,

'

'84.

Thomas Johnson, 1674, '75.

Joseph Johnson, 1G79, '80, '

'86, '91, '93.

Samuel Kitchell, 1676, '76, '

'87.

BichanI Lawrence, 1667.

Thomas Ludington, 1680, '81.

Samuel Lyon, 1693, '84.

John Morris, 1694, '95.

David Oplen, 1680, '81.

Anthony Oliff, 1688.

Thonus Pieiison, Sr., 1677, '78.

Thomas Pierson, Jr., 1677, '

'85, '86

Theophilus Pierson, 1674, '75

Samuel Plum, Sr., 1675, '76, '88

Thomas Richards, 1687, '88.

Edward Riggs, Sr., 1669.

Robert Treat, 1607.

John Treat, 1681, ^85, '91, '92,

'

Jiaeph Walters, 1667, '76, '82,

'

John Ward, 1667, '69.

John Wanl, " Turner," 1075,
'

Nathaniel Ward, 1693, '94.

Nathaniel Wheeler, 1684.

: COMMITTKES.

1674.

Riilmrd Harrison.

Stephen Freeman.

Stephen Davis.

Richard Lawrence.

John Browne.

JiHH-ph Harrison.

Samuel Ha

.\brahi

Michael Tompkins.

Tlioums Richards.

John Wanl.

(Mr.lKitclicU.

Henry Lyon, 166«-'73.
| TIiumm Juluayn, .lOjfHtll, '«lt.

John Curtis, 1677-81, 85, ItlCi, •flr^.'

Hans Alhere, 1677.

Mpitfaniin Baldwin, 1680.

Daniel Baldwin, 1703.

John Baldwin. IGUo.

John Baldwin. Jr., 1075.

JoMph Ball, 1701, '5.

John Brown, Sr., 1078.

Sanmal Biildwin, 1703, '10.

Ilaniol Brown, 1701.

Jiiuiph Brown, \Wi.

KInaier llrurn, HlNI.

KlV'liarlah Burwull, 1072, '91.

Kphmini llnrwoll, 1091.

HamuM Camp, 1697.

William i::iim|>, 1670, Oi.

Miittliew Canflsld. 1698.

JaniiW ('liable, I6|i6.
'

Tlvnmas Hays.

Thomas Ludington.

Eliphalet Johnson.

VIEWERS.

Joseph Johnson, 1688.

. Eliphalet .lohnson, 1690, 1708.

' John Lindley, 1697.

, Ebenezer Lindley, 1698.

Thomas Lyon, 1681.

' Henry Lyon, 1700.

Samuel Lyon, 1680, 1705.

John Morris, 1701.

AnUiuny Oliff, 1684.

Ephraim Pennington, 1677.

Judah Pennington, 1712.

Thomas Pierson, Sr, 1678.

Thomas Pierson, Jr., 1079.

Abmham Plem.n, 17112.

Samuel Potter, 1983.

Samuel Plum, 1076.

F.dward BIggt, 1009.
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Juhll Cnilii>, 1671.

.fMi|ivr Crane, 1683.

Juhii Dalglish, ITUl.

George Day, 1C72.

Paul D»y, 17IHI.

8teplioii Diivl», Il~3.

Daniel Dud, 167i'..

RicliunI Fleti'ln^r, IIM

Sitniuel Fro'nmn, iniio, 17U9.

John Gardner, 1GU4.

Sannjol IIiirriiHiri, III92.

Daniel IliuriiH.n,17ii.'>.

Thuniaa lliuitingtun, 1C60.

Jolin .luliniHin, IC80.

William

J.«e|di KiKga, 1682.

IIiikIi HuliaiTi^ 1007, 17M.

Julin Rugen, 170C.

I Samuel lUw, 1071.

' Eleaxer ljum|ieun, lr,94.

Jiiimtliun S«ri!<iinl, 1674.

Daiiiol Tithenor, l<'.8«, '89.

Mlcliit4i Tompkins, 1069.

i<«tli Tninpkina, 16711, '99.

KIcBZvr Tumpkina, 1699.

I .limoidi Wiilteni, li;74.

John M'anI, "Turner," 1878.

I John Ward, Jr., 1680.

I N. Wlioelor, 107«, '79, '81, 1706.

Wilauu, I7lX;.

Jaaper Crane, 1672.

Julin Curti^ 1669.

Stephen IMiis. 1670, '72,

Stephen Kreeliian, 167:!.

W4>0t»e AND MKAl>OW«.

Thuinaa Juhnmn, 1073.

Henry Lyon, 1673.

Samuel S^^-ain, 1673.

John Ward, 1073.

Nathaniel Wlieeler, 1069, '76, '7'2.

i AND l.AirRIU}*otrr 4

Rluutd Itall, lti74-'78.

John Itnldnin, Sr., 1C84-'8C.

Ziwhariah Rurwcdl, 1686.

William Camp, 1671, '72, '78, '86.

Awiriah l'rnue,1684, '80, '99.

Jaa|wr Crane, I084-'86, '99.

John Curtis, 1608, '89.

Oeonte Day.l674-'78.

Stephen l)»vis, 107(>-'72, '74-'78,

'84, '80, '88.

Thumaa Johuinn, 1674, '77, '86.

Bichanl Harrinun, 1670.

Samuel Ifarrinon, 1686, '88, 99.

(Mr.) Kitchell, 1071, '7'2, 74-'78.

KiehanI Lawrence, 1671, '72, '74-

'78.

Froncia Lindley, 1080.

Thoinnii Luddinglon, 1084.

Anthony OlifT, 1084.

Siuuuel Plum, 1086.

Kdwani KiggK, 1686.

J<»eph Kiggx. 108:>.

Jnb<!/. Rupors, 168.').

Samuel Swain,167(>.

John Treat, 1684, '99.

Jiweph Walters, lOgfi.

John Ward, lOliS, •7i>-'72.

Joolali Ward, 1671, '7'2.

nuim Allx-rs, 1079.

Benjamin llnldwin, 1682, 'Ki

Aaron lllatcliley, 1060.

Stephen B.>nil, 1677.

John Brown, Sr.,1076.

John Brown, Jr., 16S3.

Joseph Bivwn. Iti-^I.

Ephraim Bnrwell, 1674.

Zaehnriah Burwell, 1678.

William Camp, 1672.

JoliD Crane, 1674.

GeorRe Day, 1070.

John DaviA, 1083.

Stephen Pavia, 1073.

John llarriHon, 1672.

RNRRS or TOWX-MEETINO.

Tliunuis Lud'Ungton, 1674.

Samuel Lytin, 1079.

Samuel Plum. 1074.

Thonuw I'icwui, Jr., lOPfl.

Thunuu) Riehanb, 1671.

Riggs, 1071.

Edwanl UiggN 1082.

Samuel Rose, 1077.

Jonathan Sargeant, 108O.

Martin Ticlienor, 1073.

John Tichenor, 1084.

S«tb Tompkins, IGKS.

John WanI, "Turner," 1076, '84.

JoKiah Ward, 1070.

Nathaniel Wheeler, 1669.

John Dalilwin, Sr., 1696.

Edwaril Ball, 1691.

Joseph Ball, 17IH.

John Brown, Sr., 1076.

Daniel Brown, 1697.

Obadiah Bruen, 1098.

Zarhariah Burwell, 17l«.

Aiariuli Crone, lli78, '8.1.

Arjiriah Crane, Jr., 1703.

Thomas Juhnmrn, I07i>.

John Johnson, 1089.

SaiiKiel I.yon, 1682.

Thomas Lyon, 1684, 87.

Elearx>r Lamjison, 1092.

John Morris, Ir..s9. *92.

DariJ Ogden, 1678, •si).

AND P0t-ND-KRRPER«.

Boliert Dalglish, 1697, 1712.

!
Paid Day, 1096, '97, 1700.

I

Robert Denison, 1069.

1 Riclianl Fletcher, 1677.

Samuel Freeman, 1693, '98.

;

John Ganlner, 1692, '95, '»0.

\
Samuel Harrison, 1682.

Beitjamin Harrison. 1689.

Samui'l Huntington, 1702.

Anthimy OlilT, 168.1.

Thonuu Pieraon, 1609.

Jaliez Rogers, 1084, '80, '87, '94, '96.

Daniel Tichenor, 1091, '98.

j

Xathanlel Ward, lO'.nl.

I

William Wilsiui. mri.

' Thoniiui William^ 1703.

Robert Y.iung, 108(1.

SRALBRil or HKASCRUI.

, Sr., 1070, '69.
I
J«eph W«lt«t», 1671, '7

John Broim, Jr., 1678, '87.

rtcKU or MKAT.

J.«ph Walters, 1676--80.

HnUrt lleni>on. 11.71.

JuJin Catling, 1071.

William Camp, 1672.

Ste|ilien Bond, HiCO, '77.

Jabez Rodgera, 1672,

Stephen Davi^ 1U73.

Martin Tichenor, 1673.

BRA

I
John WanI, "Turner,"

TOWN DRt^MMKH,

Joseph Johnson, 1008-'71.

ORAVE-DIOllEIUI.

I, 167'1.
I

Richard Fletcher, 1679,
'

HII.ITART Ornt-ERS.

CopUiitu—Samuel Swain, Thomas Johnson.

LifuUnanU—Julin WanI, Jiim^ph Ward.

f.'iuiffnj—Ricliarl llarhsoii, Siimiiel Harrison.

CH APT Eli XXXVI.

CITY OF NEWARK.
(CoiiJiiiiisd.)

SEAl-ERH or LRATIIRR.

e, 1676.
I
John Curtis, 16

John Baldwin Sr., 1076, '79, '80.

The following are extracts trom township records

and civil li.st of Newark from 1714 to IS.'W (the

year in which Newark wa.'? divided into four wards I,

as found in Vol. VI., " Collections of New Jersey

Historical Society."

Town Meeting. March y' 8th, 1714-15—Sam"
Aling & David Ogden were Chosen, to Meet y' Jus-

tices in order to agree about y' County Tax.

The Sevei'all Persons hereafter Named
were Chosen by Vote, (.Viz|: Capt. Eliph- Town Me*t-

elet Johnson, Mr. 8ani" -Vling, Mr. .Ton- ye2»th',i7i4.

athan Crane, Lieu" John Jlorric, & Serg"

John Dalgish, To Regulate Common Line ffence

Relateing y° Neck, & and to order other Prudentiall

af&aires In y' s'd Neck, the which orders & Regula-

tion being Made is as foUoweth, (viz): That all y*

Common Line fence Shall be Deemed cSc Esteemed

Sufficient, when it is made and Maintained According

to y" Act of Geiierall Assemblcly, & not otherwise,

Excepting from y' Bound Creek to y' Bridge by y*

Two mile brook Landing, and John Bradburys by y'

Main River: which Shall be made So a.s to Secure y*

Neck & Then it Shall be accounted Sufficient, & no*

otherwise.

The Severall Persons hereafter Named whose Land
Joines upon y'' Common Line, (viz): Hugh Rob-

arts, Daniel Broun, Thoma.s Broun, James Broun,

Thomas Peirson, The Ix)t formerly belonging To
Mr. John Treat Decea-sed, The front Thereof to be

made and Maintained for y* Proportion of fence be-

longing to that Estate, Judah Penington, Eleazer
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Tompkins, John Tompkins, Seth Tompkins, John

Baldwin, Joseph Baldwin, Daniel Baldwin, Samuel

Baldwin, Timothy Baldwin, Elnathau Baldwin, Ephe-

rim Price, And Samuel freeman : all y' above Men-

tioned Persons whose Land Bounds upon y" Common
ffeild, Each of them & their Successors Shall Secure

y' C'ommon ft'eild against his or their own Lotts : all

apparent Damages Happening in y" Sd feild Through

any of y' abouesd Lotts to be born & paid by y'

person or persons through whose ftence it Shall appear

to be done: all y' Rest ofy'Sd ffence to be under

Veiw by ffence Veiwers Chosen to Veiw y' Same,

which they Shall be oblidged to Do once Every Three

Months, & oftcner if need Require. Itt is also

ordered that Each Person Do mark his her or their

ffence with y' Two first Lettei-s of their name at Each

End, and for Neglect thereof Each Person to forfeit

one Shiling, to be paid to tlie aforesd fence Veiwers.

All apparent Damages Happening Throujrh any

Defective ffence, y" owner of y' Said ffence through

which it Shall be made appear to be Done Shall pay

y" Damages accruing thereby : The ffence Veiwers

finding Defective fence Sball Give Seasonable Notis

to y' owner thereof to make it up: & if Neglected by

y' owner the fence Veiwers to Do it themselves, or

cause it to be Done, and to be paid Duble Wages by

the owner thereof for y' Same.

All unruly Cattel & horses being found trespassing

in the Common feild, y' owner ofsuch unruly Creature

Shall pay to the Pounder or pounders when pounded,

one Silling and Si.vpence pr. head, for all Cattell or

horses put or Left in y' Neck without a keeper Shall

pay one Shilling and Sixpence Per head when
pounded, ffor all Such Cattle and horses as Shall

break out of pastures in y'" Common feild, & all others

that Shall be found in y' Neck, when Pounded y"

owner or owners thereof Shall pay Nine pence pr.

head.

There Shall be no baiting Cattle horses or sheep in

y' Sd Neck, Except it be by persons upon their own
Land.

all Sheep being found Trespasing in y' Sd Neck
shall be pounded, and y' ownerof them Shall pay Two
pence pr. head.

Tlie Pounders Pounding any Creatures out of y*

Said Neck, they shall foiirthwith Give Notice thereof

y° owner if to be found, if not to be Proceeded with

according to y' Act of Assembly.

for Re-scuing any Cattle or other Creature above
mentioned from the Pounder or Pounders, by any
person or persons, .Such person or persons Rescuing
y' Same Shall Pay the Sum of forty Shilings for Each
time: if ye Rescue be made by any under Covert, In

that Case y'' Same Penaltie of forty Shilings Shall be

paid by y Parent Master or Mistriss of Such Son or

Servant, by whom it Sball be Commited.
For any Gates or bars that Shall be Left open in

y Common Line, by any person or persons, they

Shall forfeit five Shilings^, to be paid to the Com-

plainer & and also pay all Damages hapening there-

by : if y* person Leaveing it open be under Covert,

then and in that Case to be paid by y" parent Master

or Mistriss of Such Son or Servant, by which y" Same
Shall appear to be I^eft open.

The Names of y' Persons Concerned in y' Sd Com-
mon Line, with their Proportion of fence annexed to

their Names Successively, begining at y" bound

Creek and Thence Runing Northwardly to y' Main

River

:

John Canficld . . . .

.lolin I)al;;li8li . . . .

Tw.. Widuw Ciiudits.

ChHitiB. Liuks. 3^ Linlu-

sWliwIc
I>eacon Azariali Crane for ye first gnto . . .

Hezekiah .lolinsun in y« Same Gatu
3Ir. Jaino« Notnian from ye Oreok to y Gat6
and from y* Gate l« Ebcuezer Tompkins .

EbiMifHer Tompkins
^[r. Joeepli Harrison
KtienoiMT Lindslcy • •

Josepli Kaldwin of Milforri

Joliaiinas Vreclandt
Capt. Kliplielet JolinMtn
.lot^iah Ogfion
\Vid«iw Sarub Huntington v.

.loscpli (I
Tlio s John

TRe I)av from Thomas Johnson to t*

Sortli Siiio of y« Two Two mile brook for his

Jt>ining on y Neck being
.\linir Wilkinson
Robert Camell
Mr. llei^amin Lyon
John KiclianLi

Samuel Hanson
l>aniel Crane
Abraliam Vroelandt
JoM-ph Ball

Daniel HarrisoD one Length of fence ....
Hinrv Lvoh the Second Gate
Daniel Harison
Nathan ffoster

.Siiiiiuel Tompkins
Doct' James Prouost
Nalhaniel Crane
Samuel Cnmp
Al.nibani Kitchell
Lawranis .\rent8eu Deceasl
Jacob Vmlman
Daniel Dod
HolKrt Haves
Widow JlaVtlia Beech
.If»k'ph KigK»
John (ioden
]tei\jaiiiin Harisim
r>avid Oplen
Itobert Young
John fV)oix-r

Widow JInrtha D«l
Jonathan Peirvoii

Beiyainin Baldwin
Samuel Feireon
.lohn Wani
.lol.n Hog,.n.

Jtweph Wood
Daniel D(xl

Martin Tichenor
Hannanus tiaretson

Daniel (lark
John Lindslev
Thomas Ball
Mr. John Prndden and y* Widow Margaret
Prnden

Joseph Jonea
itban l.indsley

Tbo
Join

anln

K.lwnr.1 liiKgs . . .

Natlij.uiel Wheeler .

Jonathan .Vrjant . ,

.bw'lih I.iu.lsley . .

Sinniel Wanl Jun'
Samuel Dav . . .

Jo8.-ph Whixder . .

Towx AIeeting Axtfusf 10th, 1716—Sarj't John

Linly and Joseph Bruen, were chosen Overseers of

the Poor for the Year ensuing.
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Town Meeting, August 30th, 1716—It was voted

by the Town, to chuse a Committee to se out some
Way U> iirocure a Minister for the Town, to su|>p!y

tlie Place of Mr. XsUhaniel Bowers, dec'd. The Com-
mittee chosen for that affair was Deacon Azariah

Crane, Capt. Eliphalet Johnson, Mr. Sam'l Ailing,

Mr. Josiah Ogden, Mr. Jonathan Crane, Mr. Thomas
Davis and John Cooper.

There were also chosen two Men, to seat the Three

Men that were chosen to seat the Meeting House,

(viz): James Nuttman and Lieut. John Morris.

Town Meeting at Newark—March 12th, 171C-

17—By virtue of an Act of Assembly, on the Second

Tuesday of s'd Month, Mr. Sam'l Ailing and Mr.

David Ogden were chosen Freeholders, to meet the

Justices for the present Year.

Item—Diivid Ogden was chosen Assessor for the

provincial Tax, and Samuel Ailing, Collector.

Item—Lieut. John Morris, Mr. Jonathan Crane,

Samuel Harrison, Jun'r, and Mr. Benjamin Lyon,

are chosen Surveyors of the highways.

Item—it wa.s also voted that the Parsonage Land
should be run out according to tlie Patient, and that

they would defray the Charge of doing it.

Item—Joseph Baldwin, Jun'r, and Abraham Kitchel

were chosen Sheep Masters for the ensuing Year.

Town Meetino, .Vmch 11th, 1718-lt)—Mr. Thomas
Davis and Lieut. Nathaniel Wheeler are chosen, to-

gether with Sarj't Samuel Ward and Samuel Camp,
Surveyors of Highways for the ensuing Year. John
Ogden and John Cooper arc cho.scn Freeholders, and

the s'd John Cooper is chosen Assessor, and David

Ogden, Collector for the Provincial Tax. Abraham
Pierson and Joseph Rogers, Overseers of the Poor.

Joseph Bruin and Kobert Hays, Sheep Masters, and

Capt. Morris and James Brown are chosen, to make
up acco'ts with the Sheep blasters. Robert Crane

and Thomas Longworih, Poundeis.

They have also agreed to renew the Line between

Newark and Ackquackonong, the first Monday in

April next.

April 6th, 1719—The Line was then Renewed, and

there was present from Newark Deacon Azariah

Crane, Mr. James Nottman, Joseph Peck, Joseph

Ball, Joseph Baldwin, Moses Ball, Doct'r Jacob Arent,

John Coo])er, Thomas Stagg—from Acquackonong,

Mr. Michael Vreelandt, Thomas Uriansen, Garrett

Harnianusen.

Town Meeting, December 16th, 1718

caiioi t!i |,rfach. —Alter an Orderly beginning, a Letter

of Recoin'eudation fi-om Mr. Andrew,

of Mr. Webb, was read well accepted. It wa-s

agreed upon by vote, to agree with Mr. Webb
for Three iiuartoi-s of a Year upon trial— It was also

agreed upon, to give him for the Time at the Kate

of £70 a Year. It was also agreed upon, to raise

the Money by Way of Rate.

Town Meeting, Xovemhrr 2nd, 1719—There was
than chosen David Ogden, and Samuel Cooper, As-

sessors, and Joseph Ball and John Crane, Jun'r, Col-

lectors, to assess and collect Mr. Webb's Rate for

the Year ensuing; and it wa.s agreed upon, that the

Estates ii\ order to make the same should be given

in to the s'd Assessors, at or before the 2oth of

December next.

Town JIeetino, Novrmhei- 20th, 1719— It was then

agreed upon, to make a Town Rate for the Support

of the Poor in the Town fif Newark—.John Cooper

was chosen to assess the said Rate, for which it was

agreed upon he should have Twenty Siiillings—Mr.
Josepli Harrison, Mr. James Nottman, Capt. John
Morris and Lieut. Jonathan Crane were chosen, to

inspect the acco'ts of the Debts what should be al-

lowed, and to give an acc't to the Assessor how big

the Rate should be made, and of the Species and

Prices the same should be paid in ; and the same to

be paid by the first Day of February next ensuing

—

also, Samuel Baldwin and Judah Penington arc

chosen Fence Viewers, for the Year ensuing.

Town Meeting, March 8th, 1719-20—John
Cooper and Jonathan Crane, were chosen Freeholders

for the ensuing Year. Joseph Crane, Caleb Wakl,
Henry Lyon and Samuel Harrison, .lun'r. Surveyors

of Highways. Joseph Peck an<l Nathan'l Baldwin,

Overseers of the Poor—David Ogden, Assessor, and
Samuel Cooper, Collector of the provincial Tax.

March 14tb, 1721—At a Town Meeting by Virtue

of an Act of Assembly, were chosen for Over-

seers of the Poor for the Year ensuing, Thoma.s Long-
worth and Thonia-s Richards—Surveyors of the High-
ways, Thomas Davis, Sam'l Ailing, Jonathan Sayer

and Sam'l Cooper—A.ssessor, John Baldwin, Jun'r

—

Collector, Capt. John Morris—Freeholders, Joseph

Crane anil David Ogden—Capt. Ogden and Sam'l

Cooper were chosen Freeholders, and John Bald-

win, Assessor. Mr. Jonathan Crane, Collector

—

Daniel Dod, Samuel Pierson, Joseph Harrison and
Joseph Siggs, Surveyors—Joseph Ball and Israel

Candfield, Overseers of the Poor.

At the same meeting it was agreed by vote, that

the Trustees or the nujor Part of them should have
Power with Capt. Samuel Harrison and Lieut. Sam'l

Dod, to let out the Common Land or any Part thereof

to dig for Mines, to such Person and on such Terms
!i3 they shall agree upon. Isaac Lyon, Pounder—the

old Fence Viewers stand—Joseph Bond, Clerk for

keeping the Book for Strays.

Town Meeting, March 8th, 172.3—Was chosen,

John Cooper, Assessor, and Jonathan Crane, Collec-

tor for the provincial tax—John Crane and Elihu

Crane, Overseers of the Poor—Mr. Sam'l Farrand,

,To.se|>h Pruden, Stephen Brown, and Joseph Tutle, Sur-

veyors of Highways, and John t'rane. Sheep Master.

Town Meeting, Xovembcr 7th, 1726—John Bald-

win, Jun'r, and John Crane, Jun'r, were chosen As-

sessors and Rate makers for Mr. Webb's Salary for

that Year ensuing—and Joseph Pruden and Epcne-

tus Beach, Collectors.
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Town Meeti.vg, March 11th, 1728-29—John

Crane, Jun'r, was chosen Assessor, and Elihu Crane,

Collector—Capt. David Ogden and Lieut. Sam'l

Cooper, Freeholders— Jonathan Pierson, Joseph

Johnson, Jun"r, Joseph Rogers, and Thomas Richards,

purveyors of the Highways—Joseph Tutle, Clerk for

entering of Strays—Eliphalet Johnson and Jonathan

Ward, Overseers of the Poor.

Town Meeting, March 10th, 1729-30—Capt.

David (Jgden was chosen Assessor, and Sam'l Ailing,

Collector. Capt. David Ogden and Lieut. Sam'l

Cooper, Freeholders. Jonathan Pierson, Thomas

Richards, John Crane, Jun'r, and Thomas Curiy,

Surveyors of the Highways. Eliphalet Johnson,

Jun'r, and Jonathan Ward, Overseers of the Poor.

Joseph Bond, Clerk of Strays. Capt. Ogden, Sam'l

Cooper, Nathaniel Johnson, Israel Cantield, Jonathan

Pierson and Edward Riggs, Fence Viewers. John

Keney [Kinney], Pounder.

Towx Meetixg, Xovember 3rd, 1730—John Bald-

win and John Crane were chosen Assessors, and

Thomas Serjeant and Nath'l Camp, Collectors of Mr.

Webli's Rate for the ensuing Year

Town Meeting, March 9th, 1730-1—By virtue of

an Act of Assembly, the several Officers were chosen,

(viz): John Baldwin, Assessor, and James Wheeler,

Collector. Eliphalet Johnson, Jun'r, John Crane,

Joseph Harri.son and Joseph Riggs, Surveyors of

Highways. Joseph Bruen and Joseph Tutle, Over-

seers of the Poor. Capt. David Ogden and Lieut.

Sam'l Cooper, Frecholilers. Joseph Bond, Clerk of

Strays. Isaac Lyon, Pounder. Capt. Ogden, Lieut.

Cooper, Jonathan Pierson, Nath'l Camp, Hugh
Roberts and Joseph Tutle, Fence Viewers.

Towx Meetixg, November 1st, 1731—John Bald-

win and John Crane were cho.sen Assessors, and

Thomas Sargeant and Israel Cantield, Collectors of

Mr. Webb's Hate for the ensuing Year.

Towx Meeting, March 14th, 1731-2—The Persons

hereafter named were chosen by vote, Capt. David

Ogden and Lieut. Sam'l Cooper, Freeholders. John

Baldwin, Assessor for the provincial tax. Mr. Jon-

athan Crane, Collector. Daniel Dod, Sam'l Pierson,

Joseph Harrison, and Joseph Riggs, Surveyors.

Joseph Ball and Israel Canfield, Overseers of the

Poor. Isaac Lyon, Pounder—the old Fence viewers

stand—Joseph Bond, Clerk of Strays.

The same day was a Meeting < )rdered by the Trustees

by Virtue of the Town Pattent; at the said Meeting

it was agreed on by a vote, that the Trustees or the

major part of them shall have full Power with Capt

Samuel Harrison and Lieut. Daniel Dod, to let out

the Common or Town's Land or any Part thereof to

dig for Mines, to such Person and on such Terms as

they shall agree upon.

To'.vx Meetix<;, November Gth, 1732—John Bald-

win and John Crane were chosen Assessors for Mr.

Webb's Rate, and Benjamin Co and Joseph Riggs,

Collectors, for the ensuing Year.

Towx Meetixg, March 13th, 1732-3—At which

were chosen the several Officers following—Timothy
Tutle, Assessor, and Mr. Jonathan Crane, Collector.

Capt. David Ogden and Lieut. Sam'l Cooper, Free-

holders. Joseph Harrison, Joseph Riggs, John Ogden,

Jun'r, and Benjamin Co, Surveyors of the Highways.

Joseph Bond, Bookeeper for Strays. Nath'l Johnson

and Thomas Serjeant, Overseers of the Poor. Capt.

Ogden, Sam'l Cooper, Joseph Tuttle, Israel Canfield,

Capt. Wheeler and John Johnson, Fence Viewers

for the common Line fence in the Neck—and Isaac

Lyon, Pounder.

Towx Meeting, A'orfmftcr.^th, 1733—John Crane

and Joseph Canfield were chosen Assessors, and

Stephen Baldwin and Obadiah Bruen were chosen

Collectors, of Mr. Webb's Rate for the ensuing Y'ear.

Town Meeting, November At\\, 1734—John Crane

and Benjamin Canfield, were chosen Assessors for Mr.

Webb's Rate for the ensuing Y'ear, and John Ogden,

Jun'r, and John Ward, Collectors.

Towx Meetixg, March 11th, 1734-5—Pursuant to

the Act of Assembly, the several Officers hereafter

named were chosen by vote, (vizi : John Crane, As-

sessor, Mr. Jonathan Crane. Collector. Eliphalet

Johnson, Jun'r, and John Ogden, Jun'r Freeholders.

John Ogden, Jun'r, Benjamin Co, John Johnson and

David Pier-son, Surveyorsof Highways. John Cooper,

Clerk for Strays. Silas Halsey and Daniel Ticheuor,

Overseers of the Poor. Israel Canfield, Nath'l Camp,
Robert Crane and Moses Ball, Fence viewers for the

Comon Line. Nathaniel Ward and Nathaniel Andrcss,

Pounders. John Crane, Daniel Harri.son, Nathaniel

Andress and Joseph Riggs chosen, to take Care for the

ringing the Bell, sweeping the ^Meeting House, and to

take Care of the Disorders among Persons on the

Lords Day, and to use all lawfull Endeavors to

suppress the same.

Town MEETiN(i, December 18th, 1735—The Town
being assembed together, there was a vote put, whether

the Inhabitants were willing that the Common Land

should be leased out to any Person, for to search and

dig for Mines, which was carried in the affirmative

and not one Person opposing it.

2ndly, There was also another vote put, who they

would chuse to act in that AllUir and lo lease Out the

Town's Land—which with one ^'l)ice they made
Choice of the Trustees of the said Town and the Pat-

tentees of the Commonage, or the major Part ofthem.

At a Town Meeting held March 14th, 1737-8—

Samuel Ailing and John Crane were appointed to

order the ringing of the Bell and Sweeping the Meet-

ing House, also to take Cure of the burying Yard

fence—it was also voted that Hannah Shingelton

should sweep the Meeting House, provided she sweeps

it clean and for the same Wages as it was done for last

Year. The feed of the burying Place was sold to

Isaac Lyon for the ensuing Year, for the sum of HI

1 1». 8(/., to be put to the same Use as it was last Year.

At a Town MEErix<i October 24th, 1739—Jonathan
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Crane Esq'r., Col'l Josiali Ogden, andSainuel Farrand
Esq'r., were chosen a Committee, to treat with the

People of Elizabetli Town about settling a Line be-

tween the two Towns.

Inhabitants ofSecond River to Act Separately.
—Town .\!i;i;ti.\i., M.mli 1 Ith, 17^:M— Ft wiL< agreed,

that the Inliabiraiils of .-^econd Uiver and the Body
of the Town of Newark should act in all alfairs relat-

ing to the I'oor, .separately and severally by themselves

and that all Fines and Assessments shall be collected

for the Use of each Division where they are collected :

and to prevent Disputes about which shall be esteemed

Inhabitants of Second River, and which of the Body
of Newark, the Division was agreed to be as followetli,

(viz): Beginning at I'assaick River, af the (Julley

near the J louse of Doct'r Pigot, thence North West to

Second River, thence up the same to the Saw Mill be-

longing to George Harrison, thence a direct Line to

the North Kast Corner of the Plantation of Stephen
Morris, thence to the Notch in the Mountain leaving

William Crane's House to the Southward, thence on

a direct line to Stephen Van siles, thence Westwardly
to Passaick River leaving said Van siles Bars and
Abraham Francisco's to the Northward of s'd Line :

and it was agreed, that all on the Northward of s'd

Lines should be esteemed Inhabitants of Second
River, and all on the Southward of the Body of

Newark, excepting Levi Vincent, Johanes Kiper and
his Son Thomas Cadmus. John Low desired, that

himself and his Father might be reconed or esteemed

Inhabitants of Second River, since they belong to

that Society.

Parsonage Lands.—At a Towx Meeting, March
lOth, 1740-7— It w:is also unanimously voted, that

whoever sliall cut any Wood or Timber on any of the

Land called the Parsonage Laud, shall tbrfeit for

every Cart-load 10«.—and so in Proportion for a

greater or lesser C^uantity—for the Use of the I'oor

—

also to forfeit the Wood and Timber, to be fetched

away by any Person for the Use of the Poor—the
Person carting the Wood or Timber to be paid by the

< )verseer of the Poor. It was also voted the said

Lands should remain unmanured. and let the wood
stand, until it is otherwise altered by a Town Vote.

I

Joseph Peck, Josiah Linsley, Emanuel Cocker, Pavid i

Crane, Samuel Plum and David Bruen were chosen,

to take Care of the Parsonage Lands ami prosecute '

Oftenders.

At a Town- MEKXiNt; held Mirr/i 13th, 1749-J(i— '

Nathaniel Johnson. David Ogden, .lun'r, Nathaniel

Camp, Daniel Tichenor, John Crane and Capt. Nathan-
iel Wheeler, a Committee, to manage the atlair with

Hugh Itobarts relating to the Boundsof the Parsonage
1

Meadow. The vote waa renewed for preserving the

Wood on the I'arsonage Land, which was passed ,

March loth, I74i;-7. and Josiah Ward, Samuel Plum,
.'"siah Linsly, Jo.Neph Peck, John Crane, James i

Hanks and William Turner, to take Care of said wood
ind pro.sccute t)Uenders. J

Wheroa«, grvot Suife« mid CoDluutlons haw bevu b*d, tuuved and

Mim'd up iK-twn.ii IlDgli KuUrtii and Julin Roliarta ot Newark in Ibe

County (ffKiKex and I'mvloce of New Jcniej, nud tho Inhabitants Uf
Nfwark iifa'd concernlnK the Uuunda uf the Meailuw uf the said Ilut;b

and .luhn UulMtrlM, and the Ueailuw caileil ttie FarHunage Bleacluw nvtir

t)iv Mouth of Bound (.'reck. And WbereaiS ^7 a Vote at a Town Meet-

iu|; In Newark the 1.'!lh day of March last past Capt. Nath'l Wheeler,

Nathaniel t.^uip and I>nuiel Ticlienor were cho«i>n a CA>fnuiittee, to

luana^e the ttfTair rehtting to tuid Difleren'e—And We, John Stilea,

Kwir. und.luhn IlaUted, Estir.—and John (.liandler, l>einK indifTcrenllj

1 hown by the said I'arties In IlilTereno' as Arbitratoro, to settle, determine

and linal End to make of said liiffervnce concerning the Premised afN'd.

We tlie said Arbitrators, hnTin; hninl and duly considered the severmJ

I'roofs and Allegiilinns relating to the s'd Differences do older and de-

termine, that the lJound.H Is-tween the 3U.udDW of the said Hugli and
John Roliarts and the Meadow ralksl the l^irsutugesliaJl beasfolloweth,

(vi7,) : Itefnnning lit a .Stake standing at tlie Head of a small Branch of

Tide I'oud Clerk su calliil, Nine Chains and five Links on a North

Twenty two Degrees and lineen minutes West coutse from the Weotward
sideof the Jloulh of said Creek at Bound ("reek—And from the Stake

running North Sixty Ave Degrees and Thirty Miuutea Twelve Chains
uiiil lifly .Seven Links, to a Stake standing liy a Blanch of Oyster Creek—
.\nd I'roni theiK-u along the several Courwsof said Branch to said Oyster

Crvek—As Witness our Hands this Twenty Seventh Day of September
.\nno Doni. One Thousand Seven Hundred and ftftr.

A True Copy taken by itie,

Jo.v'x SEROEANT, Clerk.

Joll.v SrrrKs,

John Halstkad,

John CiiA^PUtR.

Town Meeting, .Va;c/( 12tb, 1760—Item—Whereas
David Young of Hanover, in Morris County, is thought

by some, to be Heir at Law of our Parsonage Patents,

as he is Heir of Robert Young the oldest Patentee, it

is thought by some proper that this Vote be put

—

Whether the Trustees of the first Presbiterian Church
at Newark shall apply to s'd David Young for a

Deed of Conveyance to them in Trust, that so the said

Trustees may be the better enabled to be Guardians
for the same. This Vote was accordingly put, and
therefore it was accordingly unanimously voted, that

the Trustees of the first Presbiterian Church in

Newark should procure a I>eed from the s'd David
Young, tor the said Parsonage Lands in Trust, in

Order that they may be the better enabled to take

Care of the same for the said Church.

Town Meeting Marrh 11th. 1761—Item— It ap-

pearing to the Heirs and Descendants of the first Set-

tlers of Newark. Inhabilant.s of s'd Town, That the

Projirietors of the Eastern Division of the Province

of New Jersey, by their Govenor and Council by Let-

ters Patent dated the 10th Day of December, Anno
Doni. 169<) did grant to John Curtis, Robert Young
and others, sundry Tracts of Land Lying in Newark
for the Use-sand Purposes therein mentioned; among
which several Lott.s and Parcclls of Land and one

Lott of Meadow were granted, for the Use of a Par-

sonage—And that since the granting the s'd Lett«r8

patent, the Heirs and Descendants of the first Settlers

of the s'd Town of Newark have divided into three

several Societies within s'd Town for juibiic Worship
of (lod, distinguished by the Names olThe Church of

England, The first Presbiterian Society, and the

Mountain Society--and that many Disputes have fre-

quently arose among the Heirs and Descendants of
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the first Settlers of New-Ark, relating to the property

of said last mentioned Lands and Meadow, whereby

the real Benefit and Advantage which might other-

wise be made of the same is greatly obstructed and

hindered—and that at a Town Meeting held at Newark

afs'd. In March last, during the Time of the Small

Pox being in Town, and when but very few of the In-

habitants were present, and without any previous

Notice being given to the Inhabitants of said Town

of any Intent of their passing a Vote relating to said

Lands called the Parsonage Lands—it was then and

there voted by the majority of the few then present,

that Application should be made to One David Young,

Heir to the Surviving Trustee mentioned in said

Letters Patent, to obtain a Deed for the same Lands

last mentioned to the Committee or Trustees to the

first Presbiterian Society or Congregation, and that a

Deed was accordingly obtained for the LTse of One

Society Only, which has given great dissatisfaction to

the Inhabitants ofsaid Town in general. Wherefore, to

End s'd disputes, and that the same may be amicably

adjusted and the Use intended by said Letters

Patent be carried into Execution—it is voted and

agreed at a very full and public Town Meeting as

follows

—

1st, That said Deed, so obtained as afs'd from

David Young Heir of the Surviving Trustee men-

tioned in s'd Letters patent, is contrary to the real

Intent and Desire of the majority of the Heirs and

Descendants of the first Settlers of Newark, and to

the Spirit and Design of said Letters Patent, and

against the Use intended to be thereby granted.

2ndly, That as the Heirs and Descendants of the

first Settlers of Newark have three Societys or Con-

gregations for the publick Worship of God—each

having a distinct or separate Minister to support—It

is voted and agreed, that the said Lands granted by

said Letters patent to lye for a Parsonage be equally

divided in Quantity and Quality exclusive of the Im-

provements made thereon, among said Three Societies

or f'ongiegations.

3rdly, It is further voted and agreed, that John

Cunilit, Hethuel Pierson, Daniel Pierson, Esq'r,

James Nutman, John Crane and Elijah Baldwin, or

any four of them be Agents to divide and allot said

Lands to said Societies or Congregations in manner

afs'd, and when so divided and allotted to apply to

the Governor, Council and General Assembly, to con-

firm the same by a Law to be made for that Purpose

to each Society, agreeable to s'd Division for the Use

in s'd Letters Patent mentioned.

Town Meetino, March 9, 17(12—Item—Thehon'ble

David Ogden Esq'r having signified to the people,

that at the Desire of some or all of the four Persons

herein after mentioned whom he called Agents for

the Town—the other two being those chosen out of

the first Presbyterian Church in Newark refusing to

be concerned in it—he had drawn a Draught of an

Entry proposed to be made at a Town Meeting held

at Newark on the Ninth Day of March 1762—which
he read tis follows

—

John Cundit. Bethuel Pierson, Daniel Pierson and
James Nutman, four of the Persons appointed by a

vote of the Inhabitants of this Town of Newark, at

their last annual Meeting on the Second Tuesday in

March Last, for the dividing of the Parsonage Lands
and Jleadows Belonging To s'd Town, Slade their

Report this day of their Haveing so far Executed the

Trust in them Reposed as to make a Division of s'd

Parsonage Lands and Meadow, which report was
read at the Publick Town Jlceting held this Day for

said Town, and approved of and Confirmed by a

majority of the Inhabitants of s'd Town at their s'd

Meeting, subje<;t Nevertheless to such Alterations as

is herein After Mentioned: which Report is in the

Words following, viz: the Question being Put,

whether the s'd Agents for the Town, or any four of

tliem might receive and Consider the division by

them made sis afs'd, and Hear such Objections thereto

Against the Equality thereof as any Person or Per-

sons shall think Proper to offer—and Make all

Reasonable Alterations—it was Carried by a Vote of

the Majority of s'd Town, and that the s'd Agents for

the Town or any four of them Shall and May have 4

Months from this Time to Hear the Objections of any

person, or persons within s'd Town, who shall Think

themselves Grieved Against the Eciuality of s'd divi-

sion, and make such alterations therein as shall Be

Just and Equal ; and that after the Expiration of s'd

four Months, the s'd division now Made or such other

division as shall within that Time Be Agreed on as

afs'd, the s'd agents or any four of them are requested

by the Inhabitants of s'd Town to Take all Proper

Measures to make Effectual and Binding on all

Parties.

A Number of the Principal Members of the first

Presbiterian Church in New Ark Objected Against

it, and Insi.stcd upon it that the Men was Not Legally

Chosen—that the Vote pass'd Last Annual Town
Meeting wiw not fairly obtained—a Majority being at

that Time on the Negative, and that there was at

Lea.st Two Hundred Persons present at the Town
Meeting in March 17G0, when the Vote about the

Parsonage was so Unanimously Obtained, &c. How-
ever, upon Mr. Ogden's and some others strongly

urging and repeatedly insisting upon it, the Modera-

tor jiut the Vote and it was carried in the negative

by a majority of those present, it being a very full

Town Meeting, (viz:) that the Division should not be

confirmed even with the Liniitiitious above men-

tioned.

Town Mekting, March 8th, 1768—Voted by a great

majority, That the Parsonage Lands belonging to

the Town of Newark he divided between the Three

Congregations of the first Settlers of Newark, (to wit)

:

Tlie first Presbyterian ('hurch in Newark, the Church

of England, and the Mountain Society. But the

Trustees of the first Presbyterian Church in Newark
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being present, advised the People then met to let the to the foregoing Vot«—But Sam'l Pennington and
Parsonage alone, declaring the Title to be Invested

in them, and forbid them passing the former or any

other Vote relating to the Parsonage—publickly pro-

tested against it and desired their
[
protest? | niightbe

entered upon the Town liook—which was granted.

Voted by a great majority, that >Sam'l Penington

Ebene/.er Baldwin ileclared they would not act.

Instructions to Representatives in Legislature.'

—To the Hon. .losiali Jlonibluwer, lisij., and toCaleb

Cauiji, Isaac Woodrull', Henry tiariUe, ll-«jr's ; Uep-

resentatives of the County of Essex in the Legislature

of the State of Sew Jersey.

XEWAHK EAST ' IT, 1S20-O.

and Ebenezcr Baldwin on the part of the first Pre.sby-
|

At a meeting of the InhabitantA of said County

teriaii Church of Newark, Thomaa Longworth and at the County Court House in New Ark, on Monday

Capt. James Nutman on the part of the Church of
I the nineteenth day of May, a.i>. 1783.

England—and Bethuel Pierson and Capt. Abraham I „,^„,,_iuanimo.u.ly. Th.t»ll .oihoritj to . fn* sut, Mn* a^
Ogden on the part of the Mountain Society—should Hvod fnim iiio peopls ibey b>Te « ri|ti>i lu iiutmci Uieir Ropra»DUtl«*f

be the Men to divide the Parsonage belonging Ui the

Town ofNewark between said Congregations, agreeable
|

' From tb* origtnd intnatM.

29
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in Legislntnre, who we conceive ought to |jay a sacred regard to the

instructious of their constituents.

J?«o(r«J—tTnanimonsly, tliat it is the opinion of this CVuiit.v tliat the

Bevcral petitions to tlie Legislature of Ilie State of Sew Jersey, signed by

sundry Inhabitants of said County of Ks«e:t, bearing date tiie Fiflli day

of May instant, one on the subject of Trade anil Commerce in tlio State

•f New Jcmey—another relative to Taxes and the support of public

Kaith and Credit in the State,—another respecting the Provisional Articles

of peace, signe<l at Paris the 3<Mh of November last, and another re-

specting the appropriation of tlie Crown lands cwied to the I'nitcd States

of America by the mii«l provisional articles of peace, have Justice and

aonnd Policy for their basis, and that the said petitions ought to he sup-

ported by the representatives of this County in both house* of the Leg-

islature.

Retolvifd—tnanimously, That we conceive it to be our indisiiensable

duty to instruct our Itepresentalives not to consent to or vote for, any

measure that may lead to the ivturn into this State of any of those Ad-

herents to the Britisli Government, who have joined or taken refuge

within the British lines.

HfaoU-ed—I'naniniously, That four fair Copies of the foregoing resolu-

tions be made out and signed by tlie Chairman and countersigned by the

Clerk of this meeting, and transmitted to the several Gentlemen repre-

senting this Count>' in the Legislature of this State ; and that the same

ought, when received by them, considered as the instructions of the

County. By Order of the Meeting,

Matt)ii.\s Halsted.

Clmirman.

Essex County, May 19th, 1783.

Test JNO. Staoo, Hk.

Premium for Wool Raising.—Towx Meeting,

J/ay 28th, 17S8. 9th. That the Money raised by the

Dog tax, shall be^ippropriated to the encouragement of

raising Sheep and Wool in this Township.

The increase of Sheep and the consequent produc-

tion and increase of Wool being of the highest im-

portance to the interest and prosperity ofthis Country,

and the inhabitants of this Township being disposed

to encourage and promote .so laudable a design do

agree to give the following premiums upon the Con-

ditions following, viz

:

To the Person who shall shear off of his own Sheep

in the Spring of 1789, the greatest quantity of good

clean Wool, the sum often pounds.

To the Person who shall shear the next greatest

quantity as above s'd, the sum of eight Pounds.

To the Person who shall Shear the third greatest

quantity, the sum of six pounds.

To the Person who shall shear the fourth greatest

quantity, the sum of five pounds.

To the Person who shall Shear the fifth greatest

quantity, the sum of three pounds.

To the Person who shall .'^hear the sixth greatest

quantity, the sum of two pounds.

No person shall be entitled to either of the above

s'd premiums, unless he shall reside within this

Township, and unless he shall ajipear before David

Banks, Esqr., on or before the tenth Day of June,

1789, and shall make oath to the (|uantity of Wool he

shall have Sheared as above s'd. And the s'd David
Banks is hereby authorized to give Orders upon the

Collector of the Township, in favor of the persons who
shall appear to be entitled to the above s'd premiums
—and the s'd Collector is hereby directed to pay such

Orders, which shall be sufficient vouchers in the set-

tlement of his accounts. And if it should so happen.

that two or more persons shall produce the same
quantities of Wool, then such premiums as they

are entitled to shall be equally divided between

them.

Civil List. 1736 to 1832.— .^s will be noticed

by the foregoing records, that town meetings were

j

held at diti'erent periods during the year, or at

such times as it was thought advisable to have a
' certain officer or officers for siiecific purposes, there-

fore a town meeting was called and such officers

I elected. Theregulartownmeetings, however, were held

in March or April, as provided for by Acts of the As-

j
sembly. We herewith give a list of assessors, col-

lectors, chosen freeholders, overseers of the poor, town

cleik, etc., for balance of period between 173(3 and

1832,—

Benjamin Cau field, I73c>-;17.

Joseph Kiggs, 1737-3S.

John Crane, 173S-.19.

Samuel Sod, 1739-40.

Dr. William Turner, 1740-11.

Amos Williams, Jr., 1741-42.

Joseph Kolwrds, 1742-43, '43-44, 1763.

Elijah Crane, I744-4S.

Jonathan Hay, 174.S-46 ; assessor for county poor and tavern rate*.

Ebenezer Lawson, 1746-47, '47-48, both for town and poor i^tes.

i
Nathaniel Karrand, 1748-49, '49-50, '50-51, '52, '53, 176(1, of the county and

poor's rates.

I John Doil, the third, 1754-59, 1761.

I
John Dai, Jr., 17(V4-«9, 1787-94, 1796.

I John Dod, 177(1-SG, 1798-1805, 1807-11.

Isaac Munn, 1795.

John Dod, Nathan Squire, Ellas A. Baldwin, 1806.

James licdden, 1812.

Seth Woodruff, 1815-16.

Isaac Nicholls, 1817-29.

Joseph L. Wheeler, 1830.

Stephen Dod, 1831.

Moses Do<ld, 1832.

C0LLEi-r0H«.

Jonathan Crane, 1736-37, '37-38.

Samuel Ailing, 1738-39, 1741-42. 1746-47, '47-48.

Samuel Karrand, Esq., 1739-40, '4I>-11.

Joseph Riggs, Jr., 1742-43, '43-44, •U-K.

Stephei Baldwin, 1745-46.

Davirl Ogden, 1748-49.

David Ogden, Jr., 1749-'i(),

Uzal Ogden, 1760-51, '52, '53.

John Crane, 17.14-56.

Elyah Cnine, 1757-69, 1761-67, 1770.

Solomon Davis, 17C0.

John Camp, 1768-69 ; diod, Aug. 30, 1769; Elijah Cl ! elected to till

Olmiliah Bruon, 1771-74 ; John Og.len elocleil in June, 1774, ri« Ilruen,

I
deceased.

I

John Ogden, Esq., 177.5-77.

I

Nathaniel Karrand, 1778-83.

Abial Canfield, 1784.

I

Satnuel Curry, 1785.

Silvanns Baldwin. 1786-98.

Isaac Ward, 1799 to 18(15.

I Henry Stryker, Isaac I>odd. Jr.. Annsnias Baldwin, 18(16.

Annanias Baldwin, 18(18-11.

Joseph L. Wheeler, 1S12-I6 ; resigned In September, 1815, and Jamei

W. Burnett elected.

I

Jamca W. Burnett, 1816-22.

Abtam Wanl, Jr., 18'i3.

1 Abniham K. Ward, 1824-29.

James Whitamore, 18:111, 1832.

tWeb Cater, ia:ii.
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rRCKIIDLDBRS.

lT:«i-37, '37-3«, EliphnlKl .T.j|iri*)ii, Jr., John Og.l.-ii, Jr.

1738-.1'J, Juha L<iw, NullmiilKl Juliiuoii.

1739-40, Ueorgo llttrrinou ami NstliuriittI C«mii.

1 740-41. Nil reconl.

1741-42, Uzal Ogden ami Thumaa LoiiKworth.

1744-43, '43-44, G«>rg<i Ilurrlnon and Sutlianlul Oainii.

1744-4fi, Nathunuil Canipaiid Isuac Lyon.

174S-4G, •40-47, .Natliuniol (Vunp anj Jolin Cundit.

1747-4S, '4S-I9, '49, '.'io, JoaepU Day and rkvirp) Harrison.

1760-51, '56, Nathank'l famp and Xathaniel ilarriaun.

1757-60, John Crano and Joseph Camp.
1761-62, John CuiiJIt and Samiuil Pennington.

1703, Sainnel Huntington and Dcthuol Piomun.

1704, Nathaniel Camp and Stephen Morris.

1765-06, Imiac Lonsworth and Caleb Camp,
1767, Nathaniel (^mp and William Crano.

17ti8, William Camp anil Klioz^T Lamson.

1769, Abraham Ogden and litaac Longworth.

1770, Nathaniel Cuinp and Abraham Ogdon.

1771, David Cundit and Caleb I'nnip.

1772-73, David Cumlit and Imac llgden, Eaq.

1774, Isaac Longworth and Ihivid Cundit.

1775, David Cundit and William Camp.

1776, David Cundit and Jonathan SaytT.

1777-79, Kbenezer llaldwiu and Bethuel Piorson.

1780-«1. Kerord miwing

1782-83, Uatthias Ward and Stephen Harrison.

1784, K<ibert Nichols and Stephen linrrison.

1785-88, Abiel Canlleld and John Lindley.

1789, Ablel Canflold and Abraham Spier.

1790-98, Ablel Cantlold and Amoa llarriBon.

1799-1800, Samuel I'onnington and Nathan Sqnier.

1801, Samuel Pennington and Aaron Mann.
181)2-3, Samuel Pennington an<l Samuel Condit.

18O4-0, .\mo« HarriKin and Samuel Pennington. (Aliraham S|»?er addi-

tional in lsit>.)

1807, Israol Crane and William Hal*;y.

1808-9, Thomaa Ward and Israel Crane.

1810-11, Robert 11. CampBold and Israel Oanc.
1812, R. n. Campfleld, E*)., and Jowph T. Baldwin.

1813, 1816-18, K. R. CampHeld, Eeq., and Samuel Pennington, E«i.
1814, K. n. Oampfleld, Esq., and .Seth Wo.»lmfr.

1815, Seth Woodruff and Janiea Vandi'rpool.

1819, David Beach and I^nia Thibou.

1820-2:1, Samuel Pennington and .Inmeji Vanderpool.

1824, Jamea VanderptMd and Mones Smith.

182.V-31, HotM-rt U. Campfleld and James Vanderpool.

18:!2, John Ailing and Samuel Pennington.

SURVEYORS Or UIOHWAYS.

l730-,37, Nathaniel .luhnson, Robert Crane, Samuel Plum, Samuel Ward.
1737-,38, John .Fohnaon, Sanmel Ward, Jr., Anue Williams, John UM.
1738-39, Jnaepli Day, David Williams, Daniel Harrison, Daniel Pieii«.n.

1739-40, Nathaniel Btildn'in, David Williams, Daniel Harrison, Zopli.i

Lyon.

1740-41, John Johnson, Jr., David Bnien, J(«iah Beech, Samuel Park-
hurst.

1741-42, Joseph Pierson, Ryneer Van Geese, Emanuel Cocker, John
Johnson, Jr.

1742-43, Jo«.ph Pl.'rsoD, Ryneer Vnngeese, Silas Ilalsey. Joseph Camp.
1743-44, Nathaniel Harrison, John Cundit, Epenetus Beach, Thomiui

Rash's.

1744-15, Samuel Plum, Daniel Harrison, John Cundit, Natlianiol Harri-

son.

1746-16, David Harrison, Jonathan Sergeant, Ebenezer Ilnlden, Timothy
Ball.

1746-47, Janiea Nicholson, Joseph Ileilden, Jonathan Tichcnor, .Sanmel

1747-48, Jesrph Heilden, James Nicholson, Daniel Harrison, John Rob-
arts.

n4«-19, John Cundet, David Williams, Hugh Rolarts, Ephruim Wbeider.
1749-50, Eleazer Ilnien, Abner Ward, Elieneter Farmnd, Israel llaldwiu.

1750-51, Israel Baldwin, John Sy.lenham, Isaac Pierson, Thomas Hrown.
1762, Eiyah Baldwin, Thomas Brown, Elekiel Ball, Nehemiah lldden.
1743, Etekiel Ball, Nehemiah Ileil.bn, Daniel Tichcnor. David Crane, Jr.

1754, David Hogero, TIniolhy Crane, Kzeke I I nine, Jonathan Tompkins.

1755, John Uildersleeve, John Vincent, Iwac Pienno, Samuel Ball.

I7M-57, David Johnson, Isaac I'lenou, Samuel Ball, Peter Pnideu.

1768, Garrebraiit Ganebranlsun, llelmcgh Jenjlman, Stephen Harrison,

Jr., Davi.l Pi.ck.

1769, John Ttiat Crane, B«q)amin .lobnsuh, Eiekiel Johnson, Jwlnliah

Cmne.

1760, KiK.nezer l.indsly, David Harrison, Isaac Ball, Joseph Baldwin, j'r.

1761, Isaac Ball, Joseph Baldwin. Jr.

1762, Ezekiel Ball, Obodiah He<lden.

1703, Caleb Wheeler, Caleb Camp.

1704, Oalid, Harrison, .\hraham Van Ryp.'r.

MK.'i-rif,, Josejih Hedden, Jr., Joaiah Pierson.

I7ti7, John Peek, Icbniiod Harrison.

17118, Moei« Ogden, Alexander Vance.

1769, David I'undit, Benjamin Williams, Jr.

1770, Jonathan Saype, Joseph Ailing.

1771, Stephen Harrison, Thomas Williams.

1772, Joseph Ileddon, Jr., James Banks.

1773, Sanmel Pierson, Jr., Beiuamln Williams. Jr.

1774, Joseph Hedden, Jr., Jonathan Soyrv.

1775, Timothy Cundit, Joseph Tompkins, Jr.

1776, Paul Beech, Jonathan Crane.

1777, No reconl.

1778, Joseph Ailing, David Crane.

1779, Abraham Ogtien, Stephen Harrisim, Jr.

1780, Records of year lost.

1781-83, Jos<'ph Thomkins, Zebnlon Jones.

1782, Robert Johnson, IhM^amin , Jr.

1784, Joseph Banks, Luther Baldwin.

1785, Daniel Williams, .Vmos Hamson.
1786, George Ogilvee, Joseph Banks.

1787, Aaron Harrison, John Crane.

1788, John N. Cumming, .\bniham Spear.

1789, John C. Crane, Zenas Pierain.

1790, Nathaniel Beach, Samuel Hays.

1791, Henry Squier, Joseph Thomkins.

1792, Samuel Hayes, Moses Baldwin.

1793, Aaron Harrison, Simeon Harrison.

j
1794, Stephen Hays, Amos CoihIIcI.

' 1795, Joseph Rogers, Aaron Harrison.

J

179i>, Abi-aham Speer, .Vmos Condit.

I7l>7, C^leb Camp, Esq., Jonathan Harrison.

1798, Caleb Wheeler, Nathan Squire.

1799-18tio, Stephen Hayes, Samuel Condit.

1801-."J, Jabez Pienwn, Jabez Campfleld.

I
1801, Jal>ez Canfield, Caleb Tichenor.

j
1805, Stephen Hayes, Caleb Tichenor

1806, Rolart B. Canlleld, .lohn Harrison.

1807-9. Nehemiah S. Baldwin, Nathaniel I rane.

I

1810, Joseph Sayrs, Jr, Nathaniel Crane.

I

1811, Job S Dodd, Jost'ph Sayrs, Jr.

1812, Joseph W. Camp, David Doremus.

1813, Seth W^oodruff, Nehemiah S. Baldwiu.

1814, Jabe/. Cantfteld, Henry L. Parkhurst.

181.VI7, Henry L. Parkhunt. Ezra Baldwin.
' 1818-19. )Ioees Roberts, Ezra Bahlwin.

I
1820-21, Henry L. Parkhursl, Moses lloUrts.

18'>'i-25, Ezra Baldwin. Moses Kaitou|r.

l8:!iW2ti, Moses Faitoute, Jabez Coik.

1829, .labez Cook, James Scaring.

1830. John W. Baldwin, Capt. K. Beach.

1831, Roliert Baldwin. Jnls'Z Cook.

1832. John W. llaldwiu, Slatthiae Plum.

OVKHSFZHS or TilR POOR.

I7flii-.t7, MOM'S Ball, Joseph Riggs.

1737-:I8, Daniel Uarris.>n. Daniel Pierwm.

1738-09, Nathaniel Anderson, J.wiah (;ilbcrt, Samuel Freeman, John
Dod.

1739-40, Joslah Ollbert, Nathaniel AndslwD.

1740-41, Nathaniel Anderson, Isaac l.yon.

1741-4'i. Intac l.yon, David Ogilen. Jr.

1742-43, W-H. Jonathan Pleram, Jonathan Sargeant.

1744-4.'', Samuel Huntington, Capt. John Johnson.

1745-46, S. Huntington, John Johnson. Jr, Gideon ^ an Winkl*.
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1746-47, Benjaniiu Co, Emanuel Cocker, and Abraham Cadmua, for

Second Rirer.

1747-J8, Isaac Lyon, James Nicolson.

1748-49, Inaac Lyou, Nathaniel Camp ; also Garrabrant Gnmibranta for

Second River.

1749-W, David Ogilen, Esq., Isaac Lyon, G. Garrabrants.

1750-51, OlMidiah llmtn, John Ailing, George Harrison, Ary King.

1752, Joseph Camp, John Cundit, Ary King.

1753, Josiah Beech, Elgah Crane, Timothy Ball, William Crane, Ary

King.

1754-55, ElUah Crane, Josiah Beach, Tiniotliy Ball, William Crane, Ary

King.

1756, Peter Degarmo, A. King, J. Bwch, E. Crane, W. Crane, T. Ball.

1757, Samuel Plum, Samui;! Huntington, Joseph Biggs, Jr., Xathaniol

Ogden, Jacobus Kiilnty and Jolin Vincent.

1758 Samuel Plum, Klyah Baldwin, Alexander Cockefair, Jr., Jacobus

Kidney, Joseph Harrison, John Gildersleeve.

1759, Samuel Plum, Elijah Baldwin, David Williams, Belhuel Picrson,

and Abraham Van Riper and Sanders Cwkefair, Jr., aa^istants for

Second River.

1760-01, Samuel Plum, El^ah Baldwin, David Williams, Abraham Van

Bypcr.

1762, Jamce Nutman, William Camp, Samuel Harrison, Jr., Abram Van-

riper.

1763, William Camp, James Nuttman, Nathaniel Ogden, John Gilder-

sleeve, and Abraham Van Riper, at Second River.

171-4-65, Samuel Plum, Nathaniel Ogden, Abraham Van Riper.

1766, Samuel Huntington, Isaac Cundit and Dr. .\bmham Van Riper, for

Second River.

1767, Samuel Huntington, Capt. Camp, Ezekiel Ball, and Capt. Garra-

brant, for Second River.

170S, Samuel Huntington, Caleb \\nioeler, Ezekiel Ball, Nathaniel Og-

den and Capt. Garrabrants.

170!i, S. Huntington, Sen., E. Ball, Caleb Camp, N. Ogden and Garra-

brant Garrabrants.

177IV71, S. Huntington, C. Camp, E. Ball, Ichabod Harrison, Theunis

Jerolman.

1772, S. Uontington, C. Camp, E. Ball. J. Harrison, William King.

1773, Daniel Cundit, Caleb Camp, Samuel Pennington, Ezekiel Ball, W.

King.

1774, Samuel Huntington, Caleb Camp, Daniel Cundit, William King.

1775-70. Samuel Huntington, Solonu>n Davis, John Peck, William King,

Enos Baldwin.

1777. Recoi-d missing.

177!!, Encw Baldwin, Samuel Huntington, Sr., Josiah CJuimliy, John

GaiTalirant.

177!>, I'aleb Wheeler, Sr., Josiah Quimhy, Enos Baldwin, Garrabrant

Garrabrants.

17Wt. No record.

1781, Joseph Baldwin, Garrabrant Gnrriibrants, Josiah Quiniby, Joseph

Harrison.

1782, Beixjamin Coe, Jr., Joseph Harrison, Joseph Riggs, G. Garrabrants.

1783, BenianiinC<ie, Jr., Ryuear Brown, Josiah Quimby, Joseph Harrison.

1784, Benjamin Coe, Jr., Stephen Harrison, Rynear Brown, Joseph

Harrison.

17S6-80, William King, Isaac .Mling, Josiah Quimby, Enos Baldwin,

Rubin Han-is«m.

1787, Nathaniel Beach, Josiah Quimby, William King, Enos Baldwin,

Robert Gould. «

1788, WilUani King, Alexander Eagles, Josiah Quimby, Robert Gould,

Daviil Little.

1789, Alexander Eagles, Josiah Quimby, ElUah S<|uire, Robert Gould,

John Brown.

1790, Al.xander Eagles, SU-phen Hannson, Esq., Robert Gould, Hem-)-

W. Wiule, Abraham Jerolman.

1791, Alexander Eagles, S. Harrison, Esq., Elijah Squire, Robert Gould,

Abraham Jerolman.

1792-93, Stephen Harrison, Alexander Eagles. Abraham Jerolman, E/ra

Baldwin, William Ely, Jr.

1794. Ablel I'anfleld, Joseph Davis, Stephen Harrison, Joseph Harrison,

A. Jerolman, David E. Ticlienor.

niCi. Ablel Canfteld, David E. Tirhenor, Stephen Harrison, .Tonatlian

Wade, .losepli Davis. A. Ji-rolnmn.

1790, Ablel I'anni'ld. David Tielieuor, Stephen Hanimn, Jo«>ph Davis,

Jonathan Waile. Aliraham Cadnnis.

1797, John Brown, Jnaeph Davis, Aaron Munn, Capt. Jonathan Wade,

Capt. David Tlchenor and Ablel CanAel.l.

1798, A. Canfield, John Brown, .\aron Munn, Capt. David E. Tichonor.

17i>9, Ablel Canfield, John Bn>wn, Ephralm MoiTis, Aaron Munn, David

E. Tichenor.

180O-2, Abiel Canfield, John Brown, Nchemiah Baldwin, Aaron Munn,
Caleb Camp.

1803, Abiel Canliold, John Brown, Nehendah S. Baldwin, David D. Crane,

Aaron Munn, Caleb Camp.

1804, Abiel Cantlelil, James Tichenor, David Munn, John Brown, Nebe-

miah S. Ruldn in.

180.5, .\biel CanHeld, James Tichenor, Caleb Camp, David Munn,
Isaac Dodd, Jr., John Brown.

1806, Isaac Nichols, Joseph T. Baldwin, Caleb Camp, Caleb Tichenor,

Isaac Dodd, Jr., John Brown.

1807, Beitjamlu Coe, Isaac Nlcholes, John Brown, Caleb Camp.

1808, Hei\)autin Coe, Caleb Camp, John Brown, Isaac Nicholes, John

Osborn.

1809, John Brown, Benjamin Coe, David Nichols, Isaac Dodd.

lSlO-11, John Brown, Benjamin Coe, John H. Osborn, David Nichols.

1812-13, David Nichols, Obadiah Woodruff.

1814, Obadiah Woodruff, Mose Roberts.

1816, David Hayes, Lewis Tliibou.

1816-17-18-19-23, Isaac Nichols, Lewis ThlboH.

1818, Isaac Nichols, Aaron Ward.

1824, Moses Smith, Caleb (?arter.

1«2.'>, David Nichols. David Hayes.

182(1-29, David Nichols, Caleb Carter.

18311, Caleb Carter, David J. Hayes.

1831-:i2, Aaron Nichols, Abraham K. Ward.

Town Clerks.—Whoever this otBcial might have

been for several years preceding and succeeding

1737 is not definitely stated in the records ; however,

an officer was elected nearly every year, for many
year.s whose official title was " Clerk for Strays "' or

" Clerk for Stray Creatures," " Book-keeper for Stray

Creatures." Whether or not he was clerk for the

township is left for conjecture, therefore we take it

for granted that he was the township scribe, as well

as clerk for strays, and place him with the list of town

clerks.

John Crane, 1736-37, '37-38, 1710-41 to 1703, 1750-56.

Thomas Longworth, 1738-39.

.Samuel Ailing, 1739-4t).

Jonathan Sergeant, 1704.

Elijah Crane, 1757-59 ; town clerk and clerk for strays.

Samuel Hayea, 1760 ; this year the collector was also the book-keeper for

strays, as he also was for several succeeding years.

Elijah Crane, 1761-69; during this time he whs also collector and book-

keeper for strays.

John Ogden, Jr., 1709.

Caleb Camp, 1770-71.

Isiuic Longworth, 1772-77.

Aaron Ogden, 1778-85.

John Burnet, 1786-95.

Jabez Parkhurst, 1786 to 1802.

Ellas A. Baldwin,180.V8.

David Brown, 1809.

Isaac Hcadley, 1810.

Isaac AndniBS, 1811.

Sllaa Hayes, 1812-14.

James W. Burnett, 1815.

William Ward, 1816-18.

Nathaniel F. Ward, 1810-20.

Philo Sanfonl, 1821-2;!.

Archibald Woodruff, 1824-29.

Stephen H. Pierson, 18:«).

Abraham Beach, 1831-32.

Thus far, for a space of one hundred and sixty-six

years, Newark had been governed in the good old

way of the fathers. The little s(|uad of pioneers had
grown into a populous town of about fifteen thousand
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s luls, when the idea became contagiDiis that a fown

iiT city instead of a fovrnnhip government would add

dignity to the loi'ality, better protect tlie pniperty

and persons of the citizens and cap the climax of their

happiness.

tn rnle at town nif^tluKu, that tlio Ami nnnuiil

helil on the Mconil MoniUy in April next, at t< ii

of that dar. at 111"- pliu«i ilt'<ignat<H| as followa :

" In till! Ncirtli Wanl, at tbri Lwrturc-B-^'ni of the 8«<.'iin<l rn»l.)lerl«n

Church, in laicl aanl.

"In tin. Eaal Wanl. ai the S.«.i..ull.« f tlir Kiml fn^okytt-rian

rhiilrk, In Miiil want

(Furnished by M

CHAPTER XXXVII.

riTY OF NEWARK.
{^f.bHtinufit.)

THE TciWNSUU' UlVinsn INTO lOIK WARDS— l.-S."!! TO 1S«4.

By an act of the State Legislature pa.ssed Feb.

t>, 1833, the township, by the first section of that act,

was dividetl into four wards, with the following

lioundaries and names

:

"That part uf the town wliicli llo» north of tho middle of Centre and

Ni-w streets, and a line driiwnacripss the (Common and ronnocting the two

> "iistitiites the \.>rlh Wanl ; that part lying stmth of a line drawn fitini

the division line between Newarlt and Orange, through the middle of

William street to Broad and through the middle of Fair stniet, forms the

South Wanl ; s»> niurh of the remainder as lin* east of a tine drawn (yoni

the centre of Itroad street, where the line of the South Ward crosaes it,

to the I.il»ert,v |»ole, anil thence up the middle of the Common to the

North Wanl line, forma the Kmt Ward : nud that w hich lies « rat of said

lino the W.«t Ward."

The ward meetings ])reparatory to the town meet-

ings were held a.s follows : West Ward, on Monilay

evening, March 18, 1833, in the upper room of the

Market Street school-house; Ea.st Ward, on Wednes-

lay evening, at Day's Park House; Snuth Ward, on

Wednesday evening, March 2(ith. at Mr. John O'Don-

ncH'a tavern ; North Ward, on Tuesday evening, tlie

IDth of March, at the house of (Jeorge I). Small, in

said ward.

Notice for the first town meeting under the above

act was given a.s follows:

" .\grei>ahly to the direction of the act, enlitliMl ' an act to divide the

township of Newark, in I he County of l-^ssex. Into wanis or districts and

for other pur|Mjaoa,' jiamed the sixth day of February, a. d. 1833. the

Township Conunittee of the said township hertdiy give notice to the

inhabitants then^if who by law now al-e or may lx> quallAeO and entlUeil

Pennington

nes Whitteiii

Ptmnd Masleiv,

t'lcrk, John Dry ;

" In the South Wanl, at the Lecture-Room of the Third Presbyterian

Church. In said wanl.

"In the Wiwt Wanl. at the Baptist Churcb, In said ward.

" By onlcr of the Tnw iiiliip Committee,
'* William Tuttlb, Chrk.^*

The officers elt^cted under the new law, and in ac-

corilance with the above notice, were a* follows:

Kast Wari'.—.1I.«lemt.ir. Joseph C. Horiiblower ; Clerk, John W.
Poinior; Assessor, Jabe/ t'ook ; t.'oUector, John Chandler; Town (\hu-

mittee, Silas Condit, James l>awee ; Street Commijtuoner, Pruden Ailing

;

Overseer of the Poor, James Hodenlmrg ; Overseers of the Highway,

Enoch Bidh^s, James Tichenor; Judge of Election, iVd. James Sillier;

Insiwctors of Et«<ctlon, Oipt. Ephraim Beach, D. .\braham Canipfleld
;

Commiasiimer of .Apiieain, Jainee lle<lenliurg ; Kim Warden, Jalwa Cuok ;

ConsUhles, David Ball, Samuel Beaih, Elihn Pie

Jabez Cook, Elihu Piemui.

Wmt Wari..—Moileralor. William

.\»u<ssor, Imuu' Nichols ; Collector, Ja

lee. William Tuttle. KilwanI JoIi<« ; Street Commimioiier, William l^artb-

waile : Overseer of the Pisjr, Aanui Nichols ; Orersei'n of the Highway,
.Smith llalwy, John Ailing; Judge of Election. Charles T. l>ay ; In-

spectors of KltM-tion, Alvan Hcddcn, .Stephen D'ld ; Commissioner of

ApiM^als, William Steviis ; Firo Warden, Jonathan C. Ball : Constable*,

llauiel S. Noorv. William Johniom, Juo'ph .Saymi ; Pound .<llasler, .ste-

ph.-n K. Andruas.

.SolTH Warm.—Moileralor. Asa Whilelieait ; Clerk, Ahraliam Bisch ;

Fin> Warden, Jediah I,. Baldwin ; I'onstabloa. David M. Fitlgerald,

Philip S. Van Houten ; Overaeer of the Poor, William Cmminan ; Over-

seers of Highways, Abraham Johnson, James Van Hoiiten, Caleb 11. Camp,
Ahner Piorsoli, Koliert B. CampHeld, J»liah J. Nlchuls ; Pound Haateia,

William Crane, John A. Johnson, William If. Rom; Judge of Election,

Samuel n. ililler; Insisxlun .<f Klection, William H. Earl, Orange W.
King ; Town CoiiimiltiN*, Samuel Baklwln, Oliver S. HalstAhd ; Strv«t

CommlAsioner, James Itruen ; (Vimniissiuuer of .\p|s*als, Freilerick B.

Thomas; .\asiwor. Caleb Carter ; Collector, I«ar C. WInana
North WARn.->livl,.nit..r. Thomas Wanl; tlork, Thomas D Jamea

;

Town Commitle.', David Koremiia, Anlier Cilfonl ; Fire Wanlen, David

8. Cnne ; Conslablea, David Joni«, David Stttart : Overseers of High-
ways, Calvin Tunlpkin^ DatldPluni ; Overseer of Pisir, Davi.1 c. Bniwn;
Pound Mastera. David J. Baldwin, William Warren ; Judge uf KlecUon,

Aaron Wanl; lns|>H'toni of Khvllon, John II Stephens, JuK-ph A.

Billies ; Street Commwioner, John 1. Pliiuiv ; Aaaeasor, Stephen Couper

;

Culleclor. Silas II. Kllchel ; IVmimissioner of Ap|aiala, Dr. John Wanl.
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The following-named persons were elected by a

general vote of all the wards

:

Choeen Frecholdcre, Roliert B. Ciimpfield, John Ailing; Surveyors of I

Highways Joel M'. Contlit, Wjlliajn Lei*; School Committee. Isaac

ADdru!«, Saiiniel Hayes, James Ticlienor. Jr., .\ehbel W. Corey, David '

Doremus.

Newark Chartered as a City.—Under this town

or ward system the ol<l town of Newark worked for

three year?, wliin another step in advance was taken,

and Newark became a full-fledged city, with all the

machinery ready at hand to oi)erate a city govern-

ment. P"rom the four original wards the town, al-

though not having increased in area, has increased in

pojuilation and popularity with her sister towns in

the State, far outstripping those that stood equal or

ahead of her at the start, am! has consequently in-

creased the number of wards to fifteen, with a fair

prospect of a still further increase, sis the population

is now estimated at one hundred and fifty thousand.

The following is a list of all the mayors, recorders,

councilmen and clerks from 1836 to and including

1884, also city officials for the latter year

:

William IlalM-y, \Ku:.

Thi-oilore Fnliughuysen, 1KS7-3S.

Jain<« Miller, 1630, 184S-.VI.

OlivM S. Ualstead, IM".

William Wright, 1S41-I3.

Stephen Dik), 1844.

Isaac Baldwin, 1S4.V

Beach Vandcrpool, 184C>-47.

Jamet M. Quinliy, I!l51-a3.

Horace J. Poinier, l854-i«.

Mises Bigelow, 18il7-fi3.

Theodore Run.vun, lRI'4-05.

Thomas B. Teddie. lS<i6-«».

1 J"re<lerick W. Ricord, 1870-73.

Nehemiah Perry. 1S74-7.'..

Henry J. Vates. 1K7I1-79,

William H. F. Fie<Uer, ISSO-Sil.

Henry Lang, l(<il2-83.

Joeeph K. H»yne«, ISM.

CITY orncERs.

IKSO.

Reconler. Oliver S. HalHtead. Common Council, IrVilliiun lIalR>y,

prveident (er-ojicio) ; North Ward, .\hm. W. Kinney, William Lee, Isnuc

Meeker, John H. Stephens ; West Ward, Enoch Bolle«, William Rankin.

Abner P. Howell, James Keene ; South Ward, Isaac Baldwin, Tbomaa B.

PlerKin, Aaron Cwnp. H. L. Parkburel ; Kast Wan], William Garthwaite.

Joel W. Oondit, JaineeBeardsley, James Miller; J(«eph X. Tuttle, clerk.

1837.

Recorder, Jame^ Dawes. Common Council, .\mi Whitehead, president;

North WanI, John U. Stephens, 9!ose« Ward, A. C. M. Pennington,

RoUrt Baldwin ; West Ward, Abner P. Howell, John Young, diaries T.

Day, David B. Crockett ; South WanI, Thomas B. Pierson, Orange W.
King, Daniel Price, Asa Whitehead ; East Ward, William Carthwaitc,

Abyah P. Ely, Joel \V. Condit, Reuben Edmonds ; Juoeph X. Tnltlr. clerk.

1S3S,

Reconler. James Dawes. Cximmon Council, William Garthwaite,

president ; N<.rth Ward, A. C. M. Pennington, Silas II. Kitchell, James

R. Sayre John C. Pitt ; Wwt Ward, Daniel B. t^tne, John Young.

Calvin Baldwin. James Mitchell; South WanI, Rixlney Wilbur, Jamee

Wheeler, Jal>et W. Hayee, Samuel If. Conger: iiist WanI, William

<;arthwalte. Abyah P. Ely, G«.rge 8. Mills, Stephen Dod ; Joeopb N.

Tnnle, clerk.

1838.

Reconler. Joseph A. Halsey. Common Council. Isaac Nichol*, presi-

dent; North Ward. John W. InnexK. .lames H. Robinson, Silas H.

Kitchell, A'lro. W. Kinney ; West Ward, John Y'oung, Isaac Nichols,

Enoch Bolt<«. James Hague, Jr. ; South WunI, Rodney Wilbur, Samuel
H. Conger, James Wheeler. Robert O. Robinson ; East Ward, Abljah P.

Ely, George 8. Mills, John Ailing, Robert I>o<l ; .loseph N. Tuttle, clerk.

1840.

Recorder, .Temph A. Halsey. Common Council, Aau Whitehead, preai-

denl; North Ward, John W. Inne<», Silas II. Kikhell, A. C. M. Pen-

nington, Fitch Smith ; West W'ard, Enoch Holies, William A. Baldwin,

James Hague, Jr., Jamee Keene ; South Want, Asa Whitehead, Samuel

H. Conger, James Wheeler, Caleb Carter ; East Ward, Abijah P. Ely,

George S. Hills, Robert Dod. Frederick H. Smith ; .loseph N. Tuttle,

clerk.

1841.

Reconler, Joseph .\. Halsey. Common Council, Asa Whitehead, presi-

dent ; North Ward, John W. Innew, SiUs H. Kitchell. Fitch Smith, Oba
Meeker ; "West WanI, William .\. Ilaldwin, James Keene, Charles T.

Day, Wliitlield Nichols; South WanI, Asa Whitehead, Samuel H.

Conger. Jume« Wheeler, Jaliez G. Goble ; East WanI, .\bijah P. Ely.

George S. Mills, Robert Dod, Frederick H. Smith ; Joseph N. Tuttle,

clerk.

1842.

Recorder, Joseph ,\. Halsey. Common Council. .\s;i Whitehead, presi-

dent ; North WanI, Filch Smith, David Oanipliell, Oba Meeker, Reuben

D. Baldwin ; West WanI, William A. Baldwin, Wliitfield Nichols, James

II. Halsi'y, Klihu Day ; South WanI. .Va Whitehead, Samuel Meeker,

Jnbez G. Goble, .\nios Wilcox ; East Ward, Frederick H. 3feekor, Moses

Bigelow, Daniel M. Wikion, Samuel Richards; .loseph N. Tuttle, clerk.

1843.

Recorder, William .\. Baldwin. Common Council, Daniel M. Wilson,

Iiretddent ; North WanI. Silas M. Kitchell, Josi-ph A Bowles, John W.
Inneat, An-her GifTonl ; West Ward, Elihu Day, James H. Hahiey, James

Keene, .^bnerS. Reeve ; South Ward, .labez G. Ckible. Thomas B. Pier-

son, MiMtes R. King. Jiiseph Hollingsworth ; East Ward, Horace J.

Poinier. Frederick H. Smith, Daniel M. WilHjii, Samuel Richards;

Joseph N. Tuttle, clerk.

1844.

Recorder, John Ogtlen. Common Council, JabeK G. Goble, presitleiit

;

North Ward, Silas H. Kitchell, Joseph W. Rice, Joseph A. Bowli«,

William -McBeth; West WanI, James Keene, Elihu Day, Abner S.

Reeve, Charles Grant ; South Ward, James C. Tingley, Jabez G. Goble,

Samuel P. Smith, John A. Johnson ; East Ward, Horace J. Poinier,

Daniel Demarest, Beixjamin C. Miller, Alexander Dickerson ; William

K. McDonald, clerk, appointed April 17, 1844.

184.V

Recorder, John Ogden. Common Council, .Toeeph N. Tuttle, presi-

dent: North Ward, Beach Vanderpool, Dauiel Condit, T. Frelinghuysen,

Reuben B. Baldwin: West WanI, Jtwpli N. Tuttle, James Keene,

Charles Grant, A. S. Dougherty ; South Ward, Edwanl Ingleton, William

M. Scudder, Horace H. Nichols, .Samuel P. Smith ; East WanI, Daniel

Demarest, Frederick H. Smith, James llewsmi. II. McConnick, Jr.
;

William K. McDonald, clerk.

ls4r..

Recorder, John Ogden. Common Council, Frclerick II. Smith, presi-

dent ; North WanI, F. T. Frelinghuysen, Reuben D. Baldwin. John

Ch.->dwick, Aliner W. Reeves; West Ward, Timothy C. Uml, Aan.n

Baldwin, James Searing, Joseph Holliugsworth ; South Ward, Horace

H. Nichols, Ira Merchant, John Anniii, Thomas B. Pierson ; East Ward,

Frederick H. Smith, .\mbniso Williams, B. McConnick, Jr., Jamee

Hen-son ; William K. McDonald, clerk.

1847.

Common Council. Fre<Ierick H. Smith, president ; North Ward, R. D.

Baldwin, .\bner W. Reeves. William F. Faitoute, George Stoudinger
;

West Ward, J. Holliugsworth, Timothy C. Ward, .\arou Baldwin, James

.Searing ; South Ward, John Aunin, Elias Francis, Jamee Courter.

Thomas B. Pienwn ; Host Ward. Frederick H. Smith, B. 3IcCormick, Jr.,

Dennis Osborne, Amhroae Williams ; William K. McDonald, clerk.

1848.

Common Council, Frederick H. Smith, president ; Nortli WanI, R. D.

Baldwin, .\bner W. Keeve«, William S. Faitoute, George Stoudinger
;

West Ward, Joseph Hollingsworth, James Searing, .Xantii Baldwin,

William Pickett ; South WanI, John Aiinin, James Courier, Elius Fran-

cis, Thomas B. Pierson ; East Ward, Dennis Osborne, B. McCormiek. Jr.,

Fretlerick H. Smith, Joel W. Condit ; Fifth WanI, Calvin S. Denis, Isaac

Scribner, M. W. CtasU'rIine, J. A. Pennington ; W. K. McDonald, clerk.

Note.—Supplement to city charter paswtl Fob. 10,1847, provides that

aldermen be diviilcti into two classes, and thereafter two aldeniieu to b«

elected annually in ewh ward for the term of two year*.

1849-,10.

Common Council. Frederick U. Smith, president ; North WanI, William

S. Faitonte, Edwanl Silvey, David Campbell, Cortlaudt Parker ; West
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Witrrl, Aaron Ilalilwin, Aanio O. I>ric<!, Jacob Van Andale, J. V.

NiclivU; Soiitli Wunl, Eliu Franru, Tlioiiiaii B. Pieraon, Charlu T. I

I>l.'ni.>n, Daniol Pric» ; Eaat Ward. Fixxlerick 11. Smith, Joel W. Condll,

II. Md'oruiick, Jr., Aliilirodv W illiuma ; rifUl Wanl, M. W. CaatTlinr,

Aanin I'. Ward. William W. I'ullurd, N'athan Cruwell : WillUlu K.

McI>uliaM, Clerk ; Ainzi Duiia, cltrk, u|i|iuiiili-d April 5, litMI.

l.V.l.

(V>iiinH>ii Cuuncil, FrMlrrivk 11. Siiiilli, pn-Kldent ; Kurtli Wanl, Itavid

('aiiipbnll, Cortlandt I'arkcr, Edward Silvi-y, Jiwpli h. Aklun ; Went

Wnnl. Jiu-ob Van Arwbilp, .1. V. N'iiliiils, Ebi'nc-ivr Fniuciii, Ju««pli Hoi-

linKxwurlh ; Smith Wiird, I'harlmT. Pii^niiMi, Daniel I'rir.', J. I'. Rarth-

waili^, Am.m Wilcox ; Kast Want, B. Blc(V>niiick, Jr., Amhrune Willianxa,

Krwl.trl.k II. Smith, Nthi'miah Ptrry ; Fifth Ward. William W. PollanI,

J. A. Ponuington, M. W. .Castorlin.', William Ih-nnln ; ,\iii/.l Dod.l, cliTk.

18,VJ.

Comnmn Council, Frederick H. Smith, praiidont ; S..rtli Ward. l-:.l-

ward Silvoy, Joseph I,. Aldcn, William W. CuDpcr ; Went Ward, Klieil

cier Francis, Jumph llollln^wnrth, William K. I.a.vlon ; .Stmtli Ward"

J. C. Rarthwuitc. Amne Wilcox, JaniM B. Pinneo ; Euat Ward, KrcdiT'

irk H. Smith, NoheTnlah Perry Thoniaa Kirkiwtrlck ; Fifth Wnnl, M. W
t^anterline, William Dennis JamcD H. Tichonor ; Sixth Ward, Jami« C,'.

Barn«t, William I*ater8i>n, F. ('. XoUineer ; Seventh Ward, Samuel Smith,

Jamoa E. Ilathgnti', John Flintoft ; Am/.i Ilc«ld, clerk.

Common Council, Nehemiah Perry, pre«»ident ; North Ward, William

W. (Vwiier, L. D. lUldwin ; We«l Ward, W. K. Uyt.in, John Young

S.iuth Ward, Neheminh Pcrrj-, James A. Pridham ; Kaxt Ward, Thomas

Kirkpotrick, Stephen II. Condi.t ; Fifth Warvl, James U. Tichenur,

Nicholas Moore ; Sixth Wattl, James (J. Unmet, II. A. Whitney ; Seventh

Ward, John Flintoft, Samuel Smith; Amiti Utxid, I'h'rk. Isaac M.

Tucker, clerk, ap|H>inte4l March 4, l»C>;l.

NoTK—Supplement to city charter, passeil March l:), 18.'»1, provides

that aldermen lie divided into two cloases, and thereafter two aldermen

be electc>d annually in each ward for tlio term of two years.

18,'>4.

Common Council, Lucius V. Baldwin, president ; North War»l, L. D.

Baldwin, William T,. Sleeker ; Wert Ward, Slaale S. 51orris, William E. tay-

ton .South Ward, James A. Pridham, n. N. Pnrkhurat ; East Wunl, Stephen

II. Ctmdict, John Dunham ; Fifth Ward, Nicliolas 3Ioore, Ellis F. .\yres
;

Sixth WanI, Henry A. Whitney, fieorp; II. Dor us; Seventh Ward,

.Sanmel Smith, Lyman Hyde ; Eighth \\'ard, John U. Crockett, Eleazer

.M. IXxld>, William II. Picpco' ; Isaac BI. Tucker, clerk.

18.15.

Common Council, William E. Ijiyton president ; First Ward, William

1.. Meeker, Elwpeier C. A Inr ; Second Ward, William E. Ijiyton, David

W. Baldwin
; Thinl Ward, II. N. Parkhuret, James W. Gn>ver ; Fourth

M'ani, John Dinihant, Samuel A. Baldwin ; Fifth Ward, Ellis F. .\yre«.

Samuel Richards; Sixth Wani. Georjre II. I^iremm*. R^wlius Ileinisch ;

Hevenlh WanI, l.yman Hyde, Samuel Smith ; Eiehth WanI. John R.

Crockett, Barney IVharl ; Ninth Ward. Jcwph Black, E<lwttnl A. Crane
;

li«ac M. Tucker, clerk.

laio.

Common Council, Henry X. Parkhurst presi.lenl ; First Woni, Elsneier

C. AIht, Hlchniond Ward; Second WanI, David W. Baldwin, Daniel

D.sld, Jr. ; Third Ward, James W. C.rover, Henry N. Parkhurst ; Fourth

Ward, Samuel A. Baldwin, John C. I.ittell ; Fifth WanI, Samuel Rlch-

ordo, John E. Ward ; Sixth WanI. Bochus lleiniscli, EdwanI P. Hand ;

Seventh WanI, Samuel Smith, William H. Pien-« ; Eighth Wani, Barney

D.'hart, J.W. E. Dnvi.lson
;
Ninth WanI, Joseph Black, Edwani A. Crane

;

Isaac M. Tucker, clerk
1».'.T.

Common Council, Henry N. 1'iirkliun.l, PresidenI ; Firet WanI. Rich-

mond Ward', Thomas It. Willi»nis<, I'hilelus W. Vail; Set d WanI,

Daniel D.sld, Milton Rildnin ; Thinl WanI. Henry N. Parkhurst, Wash"

inglim A. llrinlllnghoffer ; Fourth W«nl, John C. I.ittell, Owen McFar
land ; Fifth WanI. John E WanI. .lohn Lewis; Sixth Wani. IM»anl P.

Hand, Hi'ury L. Martin ; Seventh Wunl. William II. Pien-r. Samuel Smith ;

Kl«klh Want, J. W. E. Da>i<b»n, Jamw II. I>arker ; Ninth WanI. Edward

A. Onuie, Angiutus R. Ball ; Tenth WanI, J. A. Psnningtun, JaiuM M.

Lang; ICleventh Ward, Janu-s E. Bathgate, James t*. Baniet ; Immc M.

Tucker, clerk. Enos M. Leonartl, clerk, appointed Sept. 4, 1867.

1K38.

Cuunnon C.mncil, Milton Baldwin, president ; Fint Ward, Pbilelus W.

Vail, Thomas R. Williams ; S<n»nil Ward, MllUm Baldwin, Daniel Dodd
;

Thiixl Want, Wosliington A. BrinUingleiffer, Henry N. Parkhuxal ; Fourth

Ward, Owen McFarland. Nathaniel I ' Bitll ; Fifth WanI, John UwIn John

E. Wunl ; Sixth WanI, John Lalhle. Mwanl P.Hand ; Seventh Want, Sam-

uel Smith. William II. Pierce ; Eighth WanI, Jalnre II. I^arker, Janiei

j

Smith ; Ninth Ward, Augustus R. Ball, (ieorge H. Bruen ;
Tenth Ward,

James M. Lang, J. A. Pennington; Eleventh WanI, James C Barnet,

Cornelliui P'-rlue ; Eiios M. Leominl, clerk.

Common Council, Nathaniel C. Bell, president ; Fin* WanI, Tliomas

N. WiUianu, Edward Plorson ; Secoml WanI, Slhu M. T.sld, Daniel Ih.id ;

Third WanI, Henry N. Parkhunrt, Charles S. Macknet ; Fourth WanI,

Nathaniel C. Ball, David C. Doild, Jr. ; FIMl WanI, John E. Ward,

Thomas Doyle; Sixth Ward, Fxlward P. Hand, John Laible ; Seventh

Ward, Fivilerick Kolh, Samuel Smith ; Eighth WalU, James Smitli, John

Flintoft ; Ninth WanI, (;eorge H. Bruen, Janu« D. Cleaver ; Tenth WanI,

J. A. Pennington \ Belxjamin L. D.sld>, JanxHi M. Lang ; Seventh Ward,

C. Perine. James ti. Itamet ; E. M. Leonard, clerk.

Idttl.

Cununon Council, James D. Cleaver, pri-sident ; First WanI, E*lwarvl

Pi-rsou. Charles A. IllaiU' ; .Sec<uul WanI, Silos M. Todd, Simuel Halvy
;

Thinl WanI, Charles S. Morknet, J. C. Beanlsley ; Fourth Ward, David

C. I>.ald s Theodore Macknet >, Nathaniel C. Ball ; Fifth WanI, Tlionuu

IK.yle* J. W Campbell 10, Jenmie B. WanI; Sixth WanI, John Ijiible,

Henry A. Whitney ; S<'venth WanI, Samuel Smith, Tlionias Mc<;fatli

;

Eighth Ward, John Flintoft, James SmiUi ; Ninth Ward, James D.

Cleaver, rieorge H. Bruen; Tenth WanI, James M. Ijing, Bei^aniin L.

Dodd ; Eleventh Ward, James G. Barnet, J. E. Bathgate ; E. M. l.eon-

ard, clerk.

lfif.1.

Common Council, Jeronu* B. Ward, president ; First Ward, Cliarlea A.

Glaze, John Renter ; Second WanI, Samuel Ilalsey, Silas M. Todd

;

Third Wai-d, J. C. Beardsley, Charl<« S. Macknet; Fourth WanI, Na-

thaniel C. Ball, John C. Littell ; Fifth WanI, Jerome B. Ward, J. W.

Ctomplwll ; Sixth WanI, Henry A. Whitney, John IjUble ; Seventh Ward.

Thomas McGrath, Samuel Smith ; Eighth Ward. James Smith, Tliomas

fVwtlcs ; Ninth Ward, George H. Bruen. James D. ITeaver ; Tenth Ward.

Koliert Willbiuia, C. Wiedenuyer ; Eleventh Ward, James E. Batligale,

James B. Young; Twelfth Ward, Michael P. Nemey, John Brill ; E. M.

Ix-onanI, clerk.

ISliS.

Common Cuuncil, XaUianiel C. Ball, pn«ident ; Firat Ward, John Re-

nu'r, James M. Smith ; Second Ward, Silas M. Todd, J. A. SimiinsKii ",

A. II WowlmffJ ; Thinl Ward. Charles S. Macknet, Joseph O. Nii hohi

;

' Fourtli WanI, John C. Littell, X. C. Ball ; Fifth Ward, John W. Cani|i-

I

liell, Jerome B. Ward ; Sixth Ward, Joseph Burroughs, Joseph Ilartb ;

I
Seventh WanI, Daniel Murjdiy, Bernard Kearney ; Eighth Ward,

: Thomas Castles, James Smith ; Ninth Want, Jamra D. Cleaver, Wm. II.

' Murphy; Tenth Ward, C. Wiedennuiyer, Roliert Williams; Eleventh
' Wani, James B. Young, James Bowe ; Twelfth Ward, M. P. Neniey,

I

Herman Schalk ; Thirteenth Ward, L. Reiuhardt, John Laible ; K. M.

ls><innrd, clerk.

j

l»«:i.

Conunon Council, Nathaniel C. Ball, president ; Fin<l Warl, James M.
I Smith, John Bemer ; Sacoud WanI, A. II. Woodruff, Thomas J. Ro<ilh

;

I Tliinl WanI, J.—ph O. Nich..l«, Ihivid C. Dodd, Jr.; Fourth Ward, N. t:.

j
Ball, JiJin C. Littell ; Fifth Wani, Jen<me 11. WanI, David Andensui

;

Sixth Want, Joseph Hartli, J<«eph Bummghs ; Seventh WanI, llemalrl

Kearney, Daniel Murphy ; Eighth WanI, Jailiee Smith, Thomas Castles;

Ninth W ani, W. II. Muniliy, Dani.l W. Boker ; Tenth WanI, Itols-rt

Williams. Thonuw liallen ; Eleventli WanI, James Kowe, James K.

Young ; Twelfth Ward. Herman S.'halk. Jalim Hart ; Tliirte<-ntli « anl,

L. Relnhanlt, llenuan lae; E. M. U'onanl, clerk.

> Died July :ll, MVA.

Resigned March C, tSoT

I Electeil to nil vacancy Aug. £2, ISM.

I Elected to All vacancy Manh 24, l»J'.

• DiedDw!. 6,I8U.

'IlMiKlisd.

• Died Sept. 6, I Mil.

» Rcaigned.

Elerual to Hll vacancy Jan. li, I8M.

• Elected to (III vacancy May », 1860.

" Electeil Se|lt. »l, I mill.

> Elected Dec. I«, 1802, to All vacancy.
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1864.

Common Council, Natlianiel C. Ball, president ; First Wani, N. J.

Demarcst, John Konier', Alex. Grant' ; Second Ward, .\\. H. Wo>Hlruff,

Thomas J. Booth; Third Ward, Jon. 0. Nichols, DaTid C. Dodd, Jr. ;

Fourth Ward, Nathaniel C. Ball, John C. Littell ; Fifth Wani, Jerome B.

Wanl, David Anderson ; Sixth Ward, Joseph Harth, Jos. Burroughs -,

Seventh Ward, Bernard Kearney, Daniel Murphy ; Eighth Wanl, James

Smith, Thos. Castles ; Ninth Ward, Wm. H. Murphy, Daniel W. Baker;

Tenth Ward, Elfamio M. Noye«>, Jas. T. Vannese*, Thos. GuUen ;
Elev-

enth Ward, Jas. O'Neill, Ja». K. Young; Tnelflh Ward, Herman .'ichalk,

James Hart ; Thirteenth Ward, L. Rciulmrdt, Herman Ise ; E. M. Leon-

ard, clerk.

IBGj.

Common Council, Jerome B. Ward, president ; First Ward, N. J. De-

marest, Alexander Grant ; Second Ward, James L. Hayes, .\. H. Wood-

ruffs, T. P. Eanney » ; Third War<l, C. S. Mncknct, J. 0. Nichols ; Fourth

Ward, N. C. Ball, George Peters ; Fifth Ward, .\bm. Turbett, Jerome

B. Ward ; Sixth Ward, Joseph Harth, John H. Landell ; Seventh Ward,

John Dwyor, Berlianl Kearney; Eighth Ward, Thomas W. Bracken,

James Smith ; Ninth Ward, Daniel W. Baker, William H. JIurpliy
;

Tenth Ward, Thomas Gallen, James T. Vanness ; Eleventh Ward, James

O'Neill, William I). Voorhees; Twelfth Ward, James Hart, Herman

Schalk ; Thirteenth AVard, Herman Ise, L. Reinhardt ; E. M. Leonard,

clerk.

IKCO.

Common Council, Charles S. Macknet, president ; First Ward, Charles

Joy, Alexander Gmut ; Second Ward, Samuel Atwater, James L. Hayes
;

Third Ward, Francis Mackin, Charles S. Macknet ; Fourth Ward, David

S. Plume % Timothy W. Lord*, George Peters; Fifth Ward, Beiuamin

Smith, Abraham Turbett ; Sixth Ward, Theodore Horn, J. H, Landell

;

Seventh Ward, Andrew Atha, John Dwyer ; Eighth Ward, Francis Quin,

Thomas W. Bracken ; Ninth Ward, Sjiencer Scott, Daniel W, Baker

;

Tenth Ward, A. C. Westervelt, Thomas Gallen ; Eleventh Ward, James

Rowe, William D. Voorhees ; Twelfth Ward, George Lorenz, James Hart

;

Thirteenth Ward, Daniel ].auek, Hennan Ise; William Ward, clerk.

Il<li7.

Common Council, Daniel W. Baker, president ; First Ward, Charles

Joy, .Alexander Grant, Jr. ; Second Ward, W. C. Huntingti>n, Samuel

Atwater ; Third Wanl, Francis Mackin, William Stainsby ; Fourth Ward,

David S. Plume, William Bobotham ; Fifth Ward, Benjamin Smith,

Joseph Leiarge ; Sixth Wai-d, Theodore Horn, James M. Patterson

;

Seventh Ward, Andrew .\tha, John Dwyer ; Eighth Ward, Frauds Quin,

Alexander Eagles ; Ninth Wanl. Spencer Scott, Daniel W. Baker ; Tenth

Ward, A. C. Westervelt, John Williams ; Eleventh Ward, James Rowe,

James O'Nioll ; Twelfth Ward, George Lorenz, James H. Tichenor

;

Thirteenth Ward, Daniel Lauck, W. J. Aschenback ; William Ward,

clerk.

18G8.

Common Council, Daniel W. Baker, pre«ident ; First Ward, Alexander

Grant, Aaron O. Mains; Second Wanl, William C. Huntington, John H.

Kase ; Third Ward, William Stainsby, Orson Wilson ; Fourth Ward,

William Robothara, T. W. Lord; Fifth Ward, Josejih Leiargo, Ira

Budd ; Sixth Ward, James M. Patterson, Joseph Brotherly ; Seventh

Wartl, John Dwyor, Thomas R. .\ustin ; Eighth Ward, Alexander

Eagles, William A. Smith ; Ninth Wanl, Daniel W. Baker, Spencer

Scott ; Tenth Ward, John Willianw, A. C. Westervelt ; Eleventh Ward,

James O'Niell, George Iludden ; Twelfth Ward, James H. Tichenor, T.

Wiedenmayer ; Thirteenth Ward, W. J. .\schenback, Frederick Stephens
;

William Ward, clerk.

1869.

Common Council, Daniel W. Baker, president ; First Wanl, Aaron O,

Mains, Caleb G. Crane ; Second Ward, John H. Case, James Perry ; Third

Ward, Otaon Wilson, William Stainsby; Fourth Wanl, T. W. Lord,

Walter L. Starr; Fifth Wanl, Ira Budd, Edward Srhickhaus; Sixth

Ward, Joseph Brotherly, Francis Goeken ; Seventh Wanl, Thonuui R.

Austin, Albert Keller ; Eighth Ward, William A. Smith, John A. Flln-

toft ; Ninth Waid, Spencer Scott, Daniel W. Baker; Tenth Ward, A. C.

We«tervelt, Thomas Slaight ; Kleveuth Ward, George Rtulden, t'harles

Cain; Twelfth Wanl, T, Wiedenmayer, Thomas O'Rourko ^ Thirteenth

Want, Frederick Stevens, George C. Webnor ; William Wanl, clerk.

Died.
' Beaiove«l fW>m wanl.

* Removeil from ward.

' ItcsiKned.

> Elected May .«1, 1864, to «11 vacancy.

• Electe<l March 21, 18SB, to fill vacajicy.

« Electe<l April 18, 1865, to All vacancy.

> Elected Oct. 9, 18G6, to All vacancy.

1870.

Common Council, Albert V. Westervelt, president ; First Ward, Caleb

G. Cmne, .\aron 0. Mains ; Second Wanl, James Perry, L. H. .\rmstrong

;

Third W^ard, William Stainsby, Orson Wilson ; Fourth Wanl. Walter L.

Starr, John C. Littell ; Fifth Wanl, Edward Schickhaus, Bernard Lynch ;

Sixth Ward, Francis Goeken, James L. Gurney ; Seventh Ward, Albert

Feller, James Malone ; Eiglith Wanl, John A. Flintofl, Volney E. Ellis
;

Ninth Ward, Daniel W. Baker, Spencer Scott ; Tenth Ward, Thomaa

Sloight, A. C. Westervelt ; Eleventh Wanl, Charles Cain, John Radel

;

Twelfth Wanl, Thomas O' Rourkc, T. Weidcnmayer; Thirteenth Ward,

George C. Webner, Bernard Ruppel ; James Gillen, clerk.

1871.

Common Council, Daniel W. Baker, president ; First Ward, Aaron O.

Mains, Caleb G. Crane; Second Ward, L. H. Armstrong, William II.

Baldwin ; Third Ward, Orson Wilson, William Stoinsby ; Fourth Ward,

John C. Littell, Walter L. Starr; Kfth Ward, Bernard Lynch, Ira

Budrl ; Sixth Ward, James L, Gurney, John Richard ; Seventh Ward,

James Malone, Henry B. Baker; Eighth Wanl, Volney A. Ellis, ?:ii H.

Reynolds, Samuel Costles, Jr. ; Ninth \N anl. Silencer Scott, Daniel W.
Baker ; Tenth Ward, A. C. Westervelt, Julius StelTcns ; Eleventh Ward,

John Radel, James E. Bathgate ; Tw.lfth Ward, T. Weidcnmayer,

Thonnu) O'Connor ; Thirteenth Ward, Bernard Ruppel, Frederick A.

Trau.lt ; James Gillen, clerk.

1872.

Common Council, Daniel W. Baker, president ; First Ward, C^leb G.

Crane, James Reeve Sayre ; Second Ward, William H. Baldwin, L. H.

Anustroug ; Third Ward, E. R. Pennington, Theodore Macknet ; Fourth

Wanl, Walter L. Starr, Oscar Harnett ; Fifth Wanl, Ira Budd, William

E, Greatheiid, Edward Shickhaus ; Sixth Ward, John Richard, James

L. Gurney; Seventh Ward, James Malone, Matthew McDowell; Eighth

Ward, Samuel Castles, Jr., Eli H. Reynolds ; Ninth Ward, Daniel W.

Baker, James M. Durand ; Tenth Wanl, Julius Steffens, A. C. Wester-

velt ; Eleventh Ward, James E. Bathgate, John Radel ; Twelfth Wanl,

Thomas O'Connor, Frederick Bonykaniper ; Thirteenth Wanl, Frederick

.\. Traudt, John D. Harrison ; Fom-teenth Wanl, James 0. Ludlow,

William Stainsby ; Fifteenth Ward, Charles Kreitler, Henry R. Baker ;

James Gillen, clerk.

lS7:i.

Common Council, James C. Ludlow, president ; First Ward, James

Beevo Sayre, John McLorinan ; Second Wanl, L. S. Armstrong, William

H. Baldwin ; Third Ward, Theodore Macknet, E. R. Pennington ; Fourth

Wanl, Oscar Harnett, Henry D. Could ; Fifth Wanl, E<lward Shickhaus,

Nicholas J. Fredericks ; Sixth Ward, James L. Gurney, H. T. Dusen-

licriy ; Seventh Ward, Matthew McDowell, William M. Freeman ; Eighth

Wanl, Eli H. Reynolds, Daniel Geary ; Ninth Ward, James M. Durand,

Isaac Champenois, Walter Greacen ; Tenth Ward, A. C. Westervelt,

Abram S. St^mts ; Eleventh Ward, John Rjidel, James E. Bathgate

;

Twelfth Ward, Frederick Bonykamper, Thomas O'Connor; Thirteenth

Ward, John D. Harrison, Frederick A. Tniudt ; Fourteenth Ward, James

C. Ludlow, WilUam Stainsby ; Fifteenth Wanl, Charles Kreitler, Henry

R. Baker, James H. Muchmore ; James Gillen, clerk.

1874.

Common Council, James C. Ludlow, president; First W.xrd, John

McLorinan, James Reeve Sayre ; Second Word, William H. Baldwin,

Henry C. Soden ; Third Ward, Ed. H. Pennington, John C. Johnsou
;

Fourth Ward, Henry D. Gould, John C. Littell », Henry J. Yates i"
; Fifth

Wanl, N. S. Fredericks ". William E. Greathead, William B. Glosby " ;

Sixth Ward, H. T. DusenlH-rry, Julius C. Fitzgerald ; Seventh Ward,

William M. Freeman, Matthew McDowoI ; Eighth Ward, Daniel Geary,

Eli H. Reynolds ; Ninth Wanl, Walter Greacen, JalneB W. Miller ; Tenth

Wanl, Alfram S. Stoats, A. C. Westervelt ; Eleventh Ward, James E.

Bathgate, Ji«R^ph Penam ; Twelfth Wanl, Thomas O'Connor 1>, Frederick

Bonykamiier ; Thirteenth Ward, Frederick A. Traudt, John D. Harrison ;

Fourteenth Wanl, William Stainsby, James C. Ludlow; Fifteenth

Wanl, Jauir« H. Muchmore, William CaiTolton ; James Gillen, clerk.

187.').

Connnon Council, AlbiTt ('. Wisti-rvell, president ; First Ward, James

Reeve .Sayn-, William E. Pine ; Seci'md Wanl, Henry ('. Soden, William

U. Baldwin ; Third Wanl, John C. Johnson », Oliver Reeves ; Fourth

'> Elected Feb. :l, 1871, to All vacancy.

" Elected June 2'i, 1871, to All vacaniy.

"Died l87o.
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Wiird, Honry J. YBtLH, J. W. Vunderrci-r; KiOli Wiir.1, Williiun E.

Grt-Blhowl, John P. Huitaoji ; Sixtli WrhJ, J. C. Kitlgunilil, Jiurnii M.
I'lilereon; Sovenlli Wmil, Muttlii-w M. l).,w..||, WlllUm M. Krwniiiii

;

KIkIiIIi Wnnl, Kll H. Rojnold»", Clmrl™ MkihIi, William A. Siilllli»;

Ninth W«rJ, Jiiiiicd W. MilkT, Walter <;r.-».<'ii : Tenth W«r<l, A. C.

WMtervoll, Kiiwlri I.laler ; Klevenlh Wiinl, .I.ae|ih reliiini, II. V. I>.

S,lienck; Twelnh Wnixl, Kreileriek llunvkiiMi|HT, Tl lui MeSully

;

Thirteenth WunI, Juhn 1>. llaiTlw.u, John Iliiiikele: Kourl ith Ward,
JuniM C. Ludlow, Wllllttin SliiliiKliy ; KlfLvnlh Wiiiil, Wlllliini I'nrrul-

tun, Wllliiua A. Ure ; Oourgo K. Column, clerk.

Common Council, William Stolnsliy, iiroaldont ; Flmt Ward, William

E. Pino, William TIlUB ; Second Wani, W. H. Ikiliisiin, Jwoph Cdyer
;

Third Ward, Oliver Koovoh, C. N. I,.K-kwo.Kl ; K.nirlh Wiinl, J. W. Vnn-
d.rveer, Henry 1). Oould ; Kiftli Ward, Juhn P. Iludwin, Wllliiim E.

tlreatliejid ; Sixth Ward, JanieH M. PnterHun, Jiw. H. Wififlitnian ; S4'V-

enlh Wani, Willicmi M. Kreeninn, Jam.w Mct^niey'; Eighth Wani,
I'liarloK Mamii, W. A. .Smith ; Ninth Wani, Walter Otwieen, Jame« W.
Miller; Tentli Ward, Mwin Linter, Ahnini S. SUuils ; Klevenlh WunI,
11. V. 1). Sclienck, David Vonng ; Tvylftli Wani, Tlioniiiil MeNally, W.
W. Hawkina ; Thirleenth Ward. John Kinikele, C. II. Ilidr.warth ; Kuur-

teentli Ward, William Sluin«liy, M. I,. I)i- Voiimney ; Kilteenth Wai-d,

William A. Ire, John U. lIurri«on ; JacuU L. Sulphen, clerk.

1877.

Common Council, William Slainsliy, |>re«iilcnt ; Flmt Wani, William

Tituii, S. V. ('. Van lien««.daer ; Soi-ond Wani, Joaeph Colyer, Nicholaa

\an New ; ThinI Wani, Charlea X. Lockwood, Juhn S. Clark ; Fourth

Wani, Henry P. Guuld <, Carl F. Seili*, Heniun W. Gedicke ; Fifth

WunI, William E. C.reatlieail, Watixm F. Lurne«, Stephen Pell'; Sixth

Wani, JoH. II. Winhlmnn, William II. F. Fii^ler ; Seventh Wani, Fran-

cis Lemmon >, Jamea U. Irwin', Tiinutliy Dunnelly ; KiKhtli Wani, Wil-

liam A. Smith, Jame» h. Marvin ; Ninth Waltl, Jamea W. Miller, Ueurge

W. Ilukliell ; Tenth WunI, Alinini S. Staata, Edwin Lister ; Elevonlh

Wani, David Youur, Henry Lang; Twelfth Ward, William W.
Hawkins, Jacoh Kaiser; Thirteenth Wani, C. II. Htdzwarth, John
Hunkele ; rourlienth Wnnl, M. L. DeV.nireney, William Stainsby

;

Fifteelitli Wani, John C. Iliirris..n, Cimrles .11. Tlielienith ; Jacoh L.

Sulpiien, clerk.

1S7S.

Common Council, David Young, president ; First Ward, 8. V. C. Van
K<.n»»<daer, William Titus ; S.Tond Wani, .Nich.ilos Van Ne««, John II.

Thome 1", .loseph Colyer"; Tliinl WunI, John S. Clark, Wiikliffe B.

Durand ; Fourth Wani, II. W. Golicke, John C. Liltell ; Fifth Ward,

Stephen Pell, Stephen A. fiunlner ; Sixth Wani, W. II. F. Fiedler,

JuliiM B. IlnnufH, AllK.rl Ridier ; Seventh WunI. Timothy Donnelly,

Jamea G. Irwin; Eighth Wani, James L. Marvin, Slartin II. Pnivoat

;

Ninth Wani, (ie.,rKe W. Hulihell, Henri' W. Wilson ; Tcnlli Wani,

F.>lwln Lister, Henry M. Mundy, J.wph Mueller; Eleventh Ward,

Henry Lang, David Voung; Twelfth WunI, Jacoh Kaiser. W. W. Haw-
kins; Thirteenth Wani, Juhn Ilunkele, C. II. Hcdiwarlh ; Fourteenth

WunI, William SUiinsl.y, M. L. UeVourenev ; Fifteenth Ward, C. M.

Thelierath, John O. IIarrii«.n ; Jac.lj L. Sut|.hen, clerk.

IST'.I.

Conmion Cuunril, David Young, presi.lenl ; Firat Ward, William

Titus, Diivid 1). Ilrugaw ; Swond Wani, Jus..ph Colyer, Nicholas Van
Ness; Thlni Wani, WlcklilTe 11. Dumnd, John S. IMnrk ; Fourth Ward,

.lohn C. Littell, Hernuin W. (ieilicke ; Fifth WunI, Stephen A. Ganlner,

Stephen Pell ; Sixth WunI, Aiherl Kldler, Willium H. F. Fleiller, Fred-

erick G. KraisH; Sevenlli Wani, James G. Irwin, Timothy Dunnelly;

Eighth Wani. Martin K. I-n<vost, Aunm P. Littell ; Ninth WunI, Henry

W. Wilson. Willium C. Ilummund ; Tenth WunI, JoM'ph Mueller, Henry

It. Hundy ; Eleventh WunI, David Young, IJenty Lang; Twelfth Ward,

> Realgnod 1875. < Elected l«7ft, to All racmncjr.

Died Dec. 27, 1R7A. < RvaignnI Aug. 3, 1877.

> Electol at churtereiection to All vacancy. • Died June 18, 1877.

' Elected June 17, IK7", to HII vaianry.

• EhH'led Jan. M), 1877, to llli unexpired term of Aldeniutn McVaulcy, d»-

ceased.

• Ilesigmil Sept. 7, 1H77. •" Iti-signed April S, 1878.

' Died Aug. lit, 187S. "Elected to HII vacancy.

' Elec(e<l Nov. 18. 1878, to All vacancy uccaalonetl by rruiural of

Aldurnian Fiedler frum the ward.

William W. Hawkins, Jacob Kaiser; Thirteenth Ward, Cliarirs H.

HulzwHrth, Frank L. Feind ; Fourteenth Wani, M. L. DeVounnry,

Kllaa A. Wiikiuaun ; Fin.-enlh Ward, John G. Harrison, C. M. Thebc-

rath ; Jacob L. Sutphen, clerk.

188(1.

Cunncil. David Yunng, pnvident ; Firrt Wani, David D.

Ilnigaw, Pienain <;. Dodd ; S<'Colid \V'anl, Nicholas Van Nras, JoMph
Colyer; Thinl Wani, John S. Clark, ElMMiewr A. Smith ; Fourth Wan],

II. W. Gedicke, Julin C. Littell; Fifth Wani. Sleplien Pell, Jamea E.

Fleming; Sixth Ward. Fn'.lerick (i. Knils, A<Um Turki-s ; Si'Venth

\\ unl. Ilmothy Donnelly, John Hogun ; Eighth Wurd, Aanm P. Liltell,

.Martin II. Provost ; Ninth Ward, William C. Hammond, Unary A.

Lyun ; Tenth Want, Henry II. Mundy, Jua'ph Mueller ; Eleventh Wani,

Henry Ijing, David Young ; Twelfth Wan), Jacob Kalaer, John W.
Ripley ; Thirteentli Wani, Frank L. Feind, William Koemer ; Fourteenth

Ward, Ellas A. Wilkinson, .M. L. DeVunrsney ; FiftM-nlh Want, C. 31.

Tlieberath, William Currolton ; .lacob L. Sutplien, clerk.

I8HI.

Cummon Council, Daviil Young, president ; Finrt Wani, Pierson O.

Dodd, David D. Bragaw ; Secmd Ward. Joat^ph Colyer, William W right ;

Third Ward, Elienezer Smith. Schuyler II. Jackiun ; Fourth WunI,

John C. Littell, Joel W. C. Pool ; Fifth WunI, EilwanI Dchicklians,

Steph.-n Pell ; Sixth Wani, Adam Turkes, Fre<lerick G. Kimis ; Seventh

Wui-d, John llugan, Thumas (I'Connur ; Eighth Wani, Martin B. Pro-

vo«t, Aan>n P. Littell ; Nintii Ward. Ilenrv A. Ljron, (;eorge B. SanfonI

;

Tenth Wani, Charles M. Sipp, Hetir>' II. Mundy; Eleventh Want,

David Young, llenrj- Lang ; Twelfth WonI, John W. Klpley, George W.
Wii'denmayer ; Thirtn-nlh Want, Willium Koemer, William nunnel ;

Fourteenth Wani. -M. L. DeVimrsney. David II. Ilarnet ; Fifteenth

Ward, Willium Carrulton, Charles M. Tlieberath ; Jacob L. Sutplien,

clerk.

1882.

Common Council, Pierson G. Dodd, pradilcnl ; Fiiat Ward, Pieraon G.

Dodd, David D. Brugaw; Second Wani, J. W. Vanderveer, John K.

Dodd ; Third Ward, Aug. Dusenb-Tiy, Sehuyh'r B. Jacksi>n ; Funrtb

Word. E<lwin Lister, Joel W. C. Pool ; Fifth Wani, John W. Bipley,

Sb'phen Pell ; Sixth Wani, Adam Turkey Fn'derlck G. Krais; Seventh

Ward, Juhn Hogun, Thomas O'Connor; Eighth Wani, M. B. Provwt,

Aaron P. Littell ; Ninth Wani, S Thunuis Wikox, George II. SanfonI

;

Tenth Ward, A. James Payne, Henry H. Mundy ; Eleventh Wani
Osceola Currier, William S. Ayres ; Twelfth WunI, l/oui> llallgring. G.

W. Weidonmayer ; Thirteenth Wurd, Thomas Ilickey, Willium Uonnel ;

Fourteenth Ward, C. Edgar Sutplien, l>avi.lH. Ilarnet ; Fifteenth Wani,
J. H. Muchinoiv, Charlee M. Tlieberath ; Jacob L. Sutphen, clerk.

1883.

Common Council, George W. Wiedenma.ver, pn-sident ; Fii»t Wani,

Pierson G. Dudd, David D. Bragaw ; S'.uiul Wani, J. W. Vanden.'er,

James Smith, Jr. ; Thinl Ward, Aug. Du«>-nl*rry, Franklin Mun'by ;

Fourth Wani, A. C. Dennuin, Thcslure C. Hewson ; Fifth WunI, John

W. Klpley, James F. Connelly ; Sixth Wani, Adam Turk<«. Henry

llenninger ; Seventh Wani, John Ilognn, Thomas O'Connor ; Eighth

Wani, Martin B. Pruv<«t, T. F. McKiigun; Ninth Ward. S. Thunua
Willcox. G.-orge B. SanfonI ; Tenth WunI, A. James INiyne, Henry S.

Dunn; Eleventh WunI, (Hceola Currier, Tyler Pamily ; Twelfth Wurd,

Louis IluUgring, G. W. Wl,.denmayer ; Thirteenth Ward, Thomas II.

Ilickey, T. C. Eggerking; Fourteenth Wani, C. Eilgar Sutphen, Iluvld

N. Burnet ; Fift^'euth Ward, Jnnu« H. Muchnion', C. M. Tlieberath ;

Samuel II. Pemberton, clerk.

1884.

Common Council, George W. Wii'dennmyer. prceldeiil ; Finn WunI,

David G. Bragntt, Pienwn G. IKsId ; 8«ond WunI, Jaiiie. Smith. Jr..

Warren J. Vunderveer ; Thinl WunI. Franklin Miirpiiy, Augurtus Du-

senlH'rry; Fourth Ward. Thmslore C. IIewi»n. Abnini C. Denman ;

Fifth Want, domes F. Connelly, (ieorge S. Smith ; Sixth Ward. Henry
Henninger, Richard G. P. IViirenliack ;Sevpnlh Wani. WillUiu E. O'Con-

nor. I>atrick Callen ; Eighth Wani. Thotiuu F. tIcKirgaii <«. Martin B.

Provoet; Ninth WunI, Gistrge B. Sanford, Thomas S. Wilcox; Tenth
Wani, Henrys. Dunn, ;t;ustav A. Ortnuuin ; Eleventh Wani. T.vler

Paniily, Oareohi Currier; Twelfth Want. Ge<irge W. Wiedenma.rer,

Jtdin J. Clancy ; Thirteenth Wani, Theislorv C. Kggrrklng. Tlioniaa H.

Ilickey ; Fourteenth Wani, David II. Burnett, C. Edgar Sutphen ; Fif-

teenth WaiTl, George W. Fiey, Henry R. Ilaker.

" Died. Lewis I.. OtrlWe elected to All rmeuuj.
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Jowph E. Ila.viu, mayor; P. T. Quinn, comptroller; Henry G. Darcy,

city treasurer ; Charles 11. Gleaaon, auditor of accounts ; Joseph Atkin-

son, city clerk; William B. Guild, Jr., city counsel; Horace J. Kenny,

city attorney: John Jackson, receiver of taxes; Charles Marsh
i,

street comniissiouer ; John S. Shaeffer, city surveyor ; John McLorinan,

overeeer of the poor; William C. Atchley, superintendent of alms-

house ; John S. Bell, chief of police ; Charles W. Bunnen, chief engi-

neer of fire department ; Julius Jaeger, clerk of Centre Market; Louis

Hood, police justice First l»recinct; William Lumux, Jr., police Justice

Second Precinct ; F. B. Mandeville, health physician ; William Wago-

ner, health ins|>ector ; Aaron K. Baldwin, jiolice surgeon ; Daniel

£lIiolt, alms-house physician ; August T. Schue^sler, inspector of gas and

gas-meters ; Patrick Brady, superintendent of lamps ; James Fttzsim-

mons, sealer of weights and measures; James Gilsenun, excise in-

spector ; John Wurdell, licence inspector.

Police Department.—The memory of man runnetli

uot liack to tlie time when there was not some sort of

a vigilance olBcer in Newark. Beginning over two

hundred years ago, when one constable was sufficient

to quell riots, serve all kinds of legal papers then in

use, and do the busines.s of a "man of all work." He
was a power in the land, and no one thought of dis-

puting his authority, for he was a man of character

and high standing in the community. But as time

went apace, the numerous duties and responsibilities

of the business official of the town increased ; so much
ao, that in March, 1773, two persons were elected to

that responsible position, viz. : Isaac Ogdeu and Syl-

vanus Baldwin. Ten years later (1783) il was deemed

advi.sable to increa.se the constabulary force, and the

freemen of Newark elected Sylvanus Baldwin, Oba-

diali Bruen, John Tichenor, .Jacob Brookfield, Josiah

Quimby, Stephen Fordhain, Benjamin Lyon, Henry
Ratan and William King constables for the ensuing

year. In 1X3,3, at the first election after the town

had been divided into wards, the number was in-

creased to ten, or one constable or policeman to

about every fifteen hundred of the inhabitants of

Newark. Jan. 1, 1884, there were in all a total

of one hundred and sixty-four men on the police

force of the city of Newark.

Chief, William H. Meldrum ; Captain, Herman
Beyer; Lieutenants, Edward Bergen, George T. Trow-

bridge, Peter F. Walker, Alfred C. Dowling, Benja-

min n. Van Ness, Henry Schafer ; Clerk, Charles

Glori.

CH.VPTER XXXVIII.

CITY OF NEWARK.

( Continue. )

The Fire Department.—Prior to 1797 the iu-

habitaiitw of Newark po.s»e.ssed no machinery for

fighting fire and had no organized com])any for

that purpose. It is prol)able that there never had

B«i(iied. Succeeded by William Allen.

been a fire of any consequence in the community
up to that time (except during the Revolutionary

war, when the British burned the old academy),

and the people seem never to have suflered any

apprehension in regard to the destruction of their

homes and other property. But they were suddenly

aroused from their oblivion to danger. Early in Jan-

uary, 1797, the beautiful residence of Judge Elisha

Boudinot, on Park Place, caught fire and was burned

down. This disaster led to the organization of New-
ark's first fire company. The following call was

issued

:

"New.iuk, Jan. 16, 1797.

"Tho«)e of the inhabitants of Newark who have subscribed, and such as

incline to subscribe, for a fire-engine for the use of the town are re-

quested to meet to-morrow evening at the court-house, at the ringing of

the bell, to consult on the purchase of an engine and also on the forma-

tion of two fire companies.
"AlEXANDEK MacWuOSTEB.
" UZAL OODBN."

The meeting was duly held, and a large number of

persons subscribed to the fund for securing a safeguard

against the clement which had recently proved so

dLsastrous. It does not appear, however, that an or-

ganization was cfl'ectcd at this meeting. The embers

of the fire at Judge Boudinot's, however, had scarcely

cooled when Caleb and Matthew Bruen's carpenter-

shop was destroyed. This was on the 25th of Jan-

uary. The next evening one hundred and seventeen

subscribers met, and a company was formed. It con-

sisted of t'^e l)est men in the town.

The first officers of what was known as the Newark
Fire Association, elected Feb. (i, 1797, were as

follows: President, William P. Smith; Vice-Presi-

dent, John N. Cumming; Secretary, Jesse Baldwin;

Trea-surer, Samuel Hay ; Standing Committee, .Tames

Hedden, Nathaniel Beach, William S. Pennington,

Robert B. Canfield, Samuel Whitaker, Jolin P. Crane,

Dr. Tlioma.s Griffeth ; Assessors, Nathaniel Cam]),

Caleb Wheeler, Abraham Ward ; Fire Wardens,

Caleb Bruen, Isaac Ailing, Thomas Ward, Joseph

Brown, Jr.

The a.ssessors were directed to make a fair and just

valuation or appraisal of the house or houses or other

buildings of each a.ssociator (always taking into

consideration the exposed situation of such property

to fire), to levy sums of money upon each associator

in such proportion to the whole amount to be raised

as the amount of the ajipraisal of his property bore

to the amount of the whole valuaticm, and to perform

various other duties.

The association adopted the following resolutions

:

** IteaoUed, That the subtM-ription for the puriHwe of raising money for

the purchasing of fire-engines, so far as re**pectH the nienibeni of this

SAtociation, be done away with, and that no subscriber thereto, who U
now or may be an ass«iciator prior to the first osst^snient, shall bo held

anitwerable to pay the sum he tlierc suliH-rilKHl, but that eacli ossiicialtir

shall be considen.'d liable to be iuwt"«wd. and to pay such sum or sums of

money as the aMM.i«ioni, agreeable to thi< principles of aMessment, . . .

shall levy upon him.
•* itetoired, That three fire-enginrs be purchased for the use of this aa-

eociation, under I lie direction of the staniling committee, of such iiowont
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anil i-HpHcitiiM att to tlioni nliull apiwar nio«t adrimblu, provldiMl th«t the

l'H.'» afonu «huU imt ein-oil l.MU. anil tlio othiT Iwii 1301. eurh.

" Itetotred^ That tlic num of iini* (hiniNiml ilnllun* be nLlfie<l tu ulil In

irn-inp into cITi'rt the ]innH«wi of thin ui«i>clQtioM.

•• Ite»otvedy Tlmt Itie i«tuJidin)£ coniniltti'o ilo IniiiKuliHtf^ly |iui\-lnlM^, at

llie i>X|H'nHe of tl)i> aiHOciation, i«ur)i nillnlior of fln-hoolu, axiw, Inililfnt

unil litliiT InipliMiiiMits lu till')- almll JuUgo ntrmMry to render the vKixU

of (ire lc«iile«lnicllve.

" Bewlrtd, Ttiut each oMiviator ininieilialely provide hlnuelf with one

or nion- lire-hnckets that lie may be enableil to render more pfTeetual

uiwiittauce in I'lUie of fini.

'• Ke«»lr«(, Thot the alamliiie ronitniltee take in chanre the article of

oMNoclation and give the uanie a leeneral cin-nlation through the town m
• Hin ail ex|HHllent, and when done, that tliey deliver it to the oiMemuns

tliut they may priK-t**! to execute the dutieti of their olflce,"

Nearly all of the members pnicured leathern tire-

Uucketis, and for many years afterwards they were to

lie seen handling in the halls of the best houses in

Newark, where they eould be quickly gnispcd by

their owners when an alarm sounded. A small hand-

engine was procured soon after the organization of the

company. It wa.s built in New York and was run by

Hugh McDougall, who remained foreman for sixteen

years. There was no hose in those days, the engine

being brought as closely to the fire as possible and

the water directed through a long pipe upon the

tlames.

The first mention of the engine to which we have

referred occurs in the following call, which was pub-

li.-ihed in the Centinel of Freedom, Oct. 2;*, 1797 :

'*NKWARK riRE AiWOCIATION.

".\t anii^tin^of the Hlnndiiig eoniinitteeon Friday, the 20th iiti4.,

/f«*.>lr«d, Tlmt the menibens of the tt«itoeiation be reijueeted to meet on

Saturday next, at thn-e o'eloek in the afternoon, in front of the court-

hoiu*e, in onler to exen-ise the fin-engine, etc., thereby to acquin< a

facility in the diffennt oiienitiuiM necessary in extinguishing Bre. It la

ex|iccti-d that the hre conipiiiiieii will.apiiearili their properdreiw, and the

officers of the ajwM-iation with the insi^ia of their retipective slAtions.

Such of the intmhitantK a." have provided thenuielveM with tire buckets are

r«4]ueeted to briiitc thcni lo the ploee of meeting, and to huch an liave not

the committee earuiMtly ni-onimend an immediate attention to tliia in-

'linpensable duty.

"Ily order ..fthc coiumitl.M',

•JvuFji IUdoex, Sec."

In 1798 the officers of the a.«sociation were, with

few exceptions, the same as in the preceding year.

.\mong the leading firemen at the lieginning ol the

present century were Hugh McPougall, Matthew

l»ay, fable Baldwin, John Poinier, Jeptha Harrison,

i'homas Kagles, Nehemiah Crane, Isaac Meyer,

Zeljulon Morris, Obadiah Woodruff, James Brown

and Matthew Plum.

On the :ioth of December, 1799, the fire company

met at the house ot Mrs. .Margaret Nnshels to choose

three officers and a clerk. On this occasion Hugh
McDougall was chosen foreman, Matthias Day pres-

ident and Caleb Baldwin treasurer. .Social gatherings

nf the firemen were fre<|Uently hebl after the beginning

if the century. On tSaturday evening, Nov. :!9, l>i01,

.iccording to the original minutes, " the company, ex-

cept five incinbcrs, had a gooil supper at Capt. Baker's,

finishing a few bottles of wine etc., and after a song

from each member around the table, adjourned."

In the early years of the present century a number of

small fires occurred, which, however, were suflSciently

large to tax to its utmost the company and its crude

little engine. In lsi)4 the dwelling of Mr. Hays, on

Clinton Avenue, took fire, and snow instead of water

was used as an extinguisher. The largest store in

town, owned by Beach & Vandcrpool, and situated

at the corner of Broad and Orange, was consumed in

1805. Fires were frequent, and the newspapers were

constantly warning the people lo jirepare for emer-

gencies, yet little was done in the way of improving

fire apparatus. On February loth a large cotton-mill

at Belleville was destroyed, and a few days later the

large and handsome residence of John A. Schuyler was

burned. At both of these fires the Newark company

labored diligently, but with little avail, beyond delay-

ing the progress of the flames, so that greater time was

allowed for saving some of their contents.

At noon on the 20th of March in the same year,

while the workmen in the office of the Centinelof Frer-

dom were at their dinner, the building took fire, and

the greater part of it wtis de-stroyed.

During the latter part of the war of 1R12 fires were

quite numerous, and it was suppo.sed that they were

the work of incendiaries in.stigated by the British.

Measures tending to advance the usefulness of the

company were from time to time adopted. The first

suction hose was procured and put in use in lSli5.

About this time a second company was organized

by Daniel Doremas, Moses AVaril, John H. Stephens,

William Rankin and others, and the fire as.sociation

purchitsed another engine. This was claimed both by

No. 1 and No. 2, and the dispute was decided by the

toas of a coin. No. 1 winning; No. 2 then took the old

engine which had been operated by No. 1, and the

hose was given to a new com]>any designated as No.

3. The new fire company became famous as Relief,

No. 2.

In 1819, Fire Company No. 3 was organized, and a

new engine, the first built in Newark, was brought

! into u.se. It was constructed by Ste|)hen Dodd and

j

Caleb S. Ward. In the early thirties two more com-

I

panics, Nos. 4 and .3, were organized by some of the

1
best citizens. In 1S;W the several companies under-

j

went some changes calculated to enable them to work

more systematically antl effectively.

But, notwithstanding the fact that the firemen were

I now better prepared than ever before lo fight flames,

the largest and most destructive fire the people of

Newark had ever witnessed occurred in 1836. The

firemen were not, however, blamable for the rapid

spread of this fire and the con.sequently large loss.

I Their eft()cts were ham|iereil by an inadequate water

supply. The fire to which we have alludeil had its

origin in a ( ierman boarding house, a two-story frame

building on the south side of Market Street, a short

distance east of Broad, on the at\ern<H>n of Friday,

Oct. 27, 183(>. The buildings adjacent easily became

food for the flames from the nature of their material

I
and style of construction. Although the firemen were
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promptly on hand, the fire spread with uncontrollable

rapidity to the east and west and in the rear. The
supply of water wa.s limited, and the gravity of the

situation was increased by the bursting of the hnse at

an early stage of the contlagration. Fire companies

were summoned from New York, Belleville, S^liza-

bethtown and Railway, and these, with the five New-
ark companies and a great number of citizens, battled

the flames without a moment's rest for five hours.

The victor, however, was the destroying element. It

had made its way up and down Market Street, through

to Mechanic Street, up and down that street on both

sides and northward along IJroad and Mulberry, con-

suming building after building, until almost the entire

square was left in smouldering and blackened ruins.

The State Bank building, a substantial brick structure

on the southeast corner of Broad and Mechanic

Streets, and the First Presbyterian Church were saved

only through the most desj)erate cfibrts of the firemen.

Among those wlio came from Elizabethtown to render

assistance were two naval officers, Lieuts. Gedney and
Williamson. They endeavored to check the advance

of the flames by blowing up several buildings, but their

efforts were not successful. The totjU loss was about

one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars, which,

taking into consideration the relative values of

money then and now and the relative wealth of the

city at that time and the present was fully as large as

would be a loss of one million dollars in 1884. De-

structive as was this fire and distressing as were the

consequences, the citizens expressed satisfaction that

the demolition of property was not infinitely greater,

as at one time it had threatened to be. In summing
up its account of the fire, the DnUij Advertlier said:

" Great apprehensions were excited at one time that

the whole ea-stern part of the city would be destroyed.

But it was preserved, and great as the calamity is,

there is still great caiwe for thankfulness for the pro-

tecting care of a merciful Providence." An instance

of peculiar heroism and self-abnegation was chroni-

cled by the same newspai)cr, as follows: "Alexander

Kirkpatrick, a journeyman mechanic, signalized him-

self in saving Asa Torrey's house, upon the roof of

which he was sometimes exposed to the billowy sheets

of flame from the adjoining building, pouring water

from buckets handed through the scuttle at the peril

of his life." It seems that the recipient of this praise

was as high-s])irited as he was brave, for he declined

a generous fee otlered him by Attorney-General

White as " an expression of his estimate of Kirk|)at-

rick's services." He subsequently received the thanks

of the city, formally tendered him by Mayor Halsey

and the members of the Common Council, all of whom
were present at the fire, and they also expressed their

feeling of thankfulness to the firemen from New York,

Elizabethtown, Belleville and Bahway. The burnt

district was not completely rebuilt for many years.

By 184.'> seven companies were in existence. They
Lad a fierce fire to contend with in that year. On

Wednesday morning, Feb. 5, 1845, a fire broke out

in a four-story brick building opposite Trinity Church.

The inmates, who were sleeping when the alarm was
given outt^ide, were with difficulty aroused and saved.

They had barely time to escape. The firemen worked

diligently and judiciously, and there were many in-

stances of bravery on the part of individuals which

might be dwelt upon at length except for the i)ressure

upon our sjiace. Five houses were burned, and it

was (inly by the supreme exertions of the company
that the flames were ]irevented from spreading much
further. Trinity Church was seven times fired by

sparks, and yet the flames were so promptly extin-

guished that it sufl'ered no damage of consequence.

On this occasion the firemen drew their engines

through two feet of snow. The Sentinel in its account

of the occurrence, says :
" We have ourselves wit-

nessed no such examples of true prowess at a fire

anywhere."

Eleven fire companies had been organized by 1854,

besides one hose company and one hook and ladder

company. On the 23d of August of that year, at one

o'clock A.M., a very destructive fire occurred on Rail-

road Avenue. Two sides of a block were destroyed,

and a loss of at least thirty-five thousand dollars was

caused.

In June, 1854, the Town Councils, owing to grave

abuses and serious disorder and rowdyism on the

part of the firemen, locked up all of the engine-

houses, and thus by a coup d'itat practically dis-

banded the companies. The work of reorganization

was then commenced, and the bad elements being

eliminated, orderly and cft'cctive companies were soon

brought into existence. The paid system, or rather a

combination of the paid and volunteer systems was

then adopted.

A fire which was attended by a very sad casualty,

resulting in the loss of life, occurred on Wednesday

morning. May 28, 1857. One of the factories of the

Newark India Rubber Company was entirely destroyed.

While giving orders to his men, Jacob Allen, fore-

man of No. 4, was buried by the falling of a wall, and

had his head horribly crushed, causing instant

death. John P. Thorn was severely injured, but re-

covered. Mr. Allen's death ca.'st a feeling of sadness

over the entire community. He was a brave and

active fireman, and a highly-respected citizen. He
was the builder of Engine No. 4, of which he had

command. He was buried with firemen's honors, and

his funeral was very largely atteniied As the jiro-

cession was returning from the cemetery an alarm

was given, and the firemen, unmindful of their best

clothing, rushed to their posts, and, as though in-

spired by the sad scene of the afternoon, worked gal-

lantly in fighting out the flames. Allen's hat an<l

horn are among the reKcs in the ball of tlie Kxempt

Association.

In 18(i0 thirteen companies were in existence.

Prior to this time steamers had been introduced into
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other cities, and it was strongly urged that the Coun-

cil should procure one for Newark. The project was

bitterly opposed by a majority of the volunteer fire-

men, but the time had come when a progressive step

was demanded, and it was not long before .steamers

were jirocured. The "Minnehaha" and the "Wash-

ington " were brought to the city about the same

time, in 1860, the former oj)erate(i by the K.xcmpt

Company, No. 1, being the first .actually purchased by

the city. The first fire at which the "Minnehaha" was

used was at James Ward's ear|)enter-shop, Sept. 4,

]M)0. It is noted in the newspapers of the time

that this steamer performed valuable services at the

zinc-works fire on Oct. 12, 18(50. The steamers were

fii-st run by hand. When the first application for

horses was made, the reply came that "it would be a

long time before horses were used to draw steamers

in Newark," but they were used in less than six

months.

(iradually the old companies were disbanded and

reorganized upon a better basis, and .steamers sup-

planted the old hanil-engines. At present the city

has ten of them, all in good condition, and managed

by companies of experienced men. Passaic, No. 2,

was organized in l.St)2; Wstshington, or No. 3, soon

afterwards; Moses Bigelow (now Northern Liberty),

Nov. 12, 1864; Hiawatha, No. 5, in July, 1866;

Franklin, No. 6, in the same year; Niagara, No. 7, on

Christmas, 18G9; Americus, No. 8, in 1873; Warren,

No. H, in the same year; Lincoln, No. 10, in 1874.

There are also three truck or hook-and-ladder com-

jianies, of which Nos. 1 and 2, respectively the LTnion

and Excelsior, were organized in 1873, and No. 3 in

1881. No. 1 Supply Company was formerly the Nep-

tune Hose.

Following are statements showing the names of

members of each company, together with dates of

piircha.se of steamers at present in use, and other facts

of interest,

—

MixsEiiAiiA Stkam FiKit-KxoiNX, No. 1.—FinlH^laflB, double Anioflkoog

•'ilgiliD. IMirclinwd by the cily in 18r.<>. lAK-atiHl at 819 Dnuid Slrrot.

MrmbiTi.—Lf-Klii M. Price. Jium» V. HKinlin, Juhii Taylor, Win. 11.

rrlrc, .Ir., rliurli« J. Muniliy, Jotin K. Bairklow, Henry Pow, Imuu'

Ktlwaitk John U. Thorn, Arnold S. Sllvore, Henry C. Ketzer, Eilwartl A.

Rrmlanil. /yroKiNoK jr«n.—I«ac P. Haulenbcck, William H. I'Mnflcld,

an.l William Oo-IImt.

i*Aii«AI<- Strah FlRR'ENfllNK, No. 2.—Soron<l-rl««, double Pennlion

.-ni^ne. Purcliaaed by the city In 1K77. Loratf^l corner 31 uilNTry and

I iinton SIreetH. Mnnbm.—Louig HaUKor, Itobert H. Scudder, (leorge

^1. KInK, Jubez Kilbiirn, W. Horace Whitli-niore, Michael Mulvaney,

J.din bnyle. riarenre Wainier, John Lnvery, Lonii WaltnifT, WilliRin

C UtMNlrich, William Van Uorn. ;>r>n«»nil Jf™.—Andrew J. Stiff,

William 1. Smith, Henniin I.. VolKht.

Wakhinotox Steam Kiiie-Kncixe, No. 3.—Thir<l.claa«. double Pennlaon

eneine. Pnr<!ha»ed by the cily In 1870. Located at No. 3!l Conrt Stn-et.

Mi-mbert.—An<lrew ne««t.O(;er, .lohn Van Houten, LcwIh Mm-k, Andrew

Amerlne, .b.hn Ilarknian, Datid nirrell, Wliliani F. I.ini.«, Pliili|.

Ilirtle, .lKnie« W. Vreeland, William W. Doujml, Kinll Meyerx, Jo«..ph

S|i4ietb. Permanent .Ven.—K4lwartl S. (^lynior, John Van Ihiyne, Klliu B.

LalbalK.

NoRTiirsN I.inrHTT Stkam FiRX-KitniNR, No. 4.—Second-claai, harp

tank, xingle Amosken); engine. Purchajied by the city In 1Hn2. lio-

cati-.l at 22/. Iliifli Str^K-I. ifnafcei-i.—Robert F. Morgnn, Ilolwrt H.

ThomiMon, Stephen H. McKaln, Tiniolhy lluura, Samuel Day, Jamw

Newton, WlllUm C. Aatley, John Fr«c«, Insc 8. Urenton, Frank tiar-

relt, Williain A. Small, lieor^e Miller. PematuiU 3(«i.—Thuntaa Lrf-

(Ingwell, Jr., J. Qilvin Co<.k, Georijc V. Uenman.

Hiawatha .Stkam Fiuk-Kkuink, No. ft.—SecondK-laBH, double Oould

engine. Purchaaed by the dty In I8r/j. IxKaU>d at No. M I'naipect

Strvel. Afn»l>rr>.— Airr<.d D. I>ower. Charlea II. Vaudegrit), Frank A.

Townlcy, Morria C. Crane, Ijoaiit P. Uougiaa*. Janiot P. Janilwin, I'luirle*

Whinyatea, John W. Smith, Charlea .'<. Pell, Mcholaa E. S>.y, Alliaon

J. (-'oeynun, Janica S. Janilaon. PerTnaMnt .Afeti. —Samuel C. Slil|>|)eo,

Asa C. Mott. ThlH comiwny baa a rour-wlii.cl h(jM temler, built by

Vouug it Co., oribia city. In 1878, which carrlea eight hundre<l feet of

hoae. Doth engine and lender are In good cuuditioD. Htprettntatifta,—
John W. Smith and Jami.fl l>. Janilatm.

Fhaxklin Stkam Fikc-Enui.vk No. 6.—Second<lai«, "V " tank,

single Anuiakeag engine. I*urcliaaed liy the city In ISOli. IxK-al«d

corner of Springfield Avenue and Conrt Street. Memhen. —JfUn Wil-

liania, Thunuw Keelln, Itemard Urven, Oeriuinl Cunlin, Tliumaa Carroll,

John Callion, KiclianI F. Jenklnaon, Michael C^llaghan, John Ultach,

Anthony .Moeliler, All>ert Kocnlg, Jaioh F. S.bafor. Ptmumml Me:—
Chri^dian KulNtiim. JaiiMv A. MillH, David D. Harriaon. Thie comiainy

la uaing at preaent an old reaenre Amoakeag two.wheel balance luMe-cart,

which carrleaeight huodre^l feet or hone. Tlicir carriage waa broken lie-

yond rejatir during the year. The engine Is in g<HKl condlUon. Hepre-

enttativee.—Albert Koenig and Thomaa Keeling.

NiAOAKA Stkam Firr-Kxoine, No. 7.—Third.claaa, tingle Dttnuiaoo

Engine. Purehaaed by the clly In ll<7li. Located comer Wallace Ilace

and Warren Street. 3fefN6eri.—John Kneller. Jajuen McMonagle, Wil-

liam F. Uoland, George Livaey, Slichael J. Ibdand, John H. Ilall. Janiea

F. Ilacketl, Juince Brady, It<>b<.rt It. Lawrence, John F. Braily, Thomaa
O'TtH^le, John J. Breelln. /'tmrnfiiaiit Men.— Charlea H. Hreeri, Charles

J. Hamljerger, William CWlln. Tlila com|Niny haa a four-wheel hoae

tender, built by Bnindenburgh A Novella, of this city in 1882, and rarriea

eight hundred feet of li^iae, and la In good condition. Pump on engine Id

had condition. iiepre*«ntatiee$.—Robert Lawrence and Janiee McMod-
agle.

.\MRnicl,'8 Stram FiRE-GNniNR, No. 8.—Secoud-claaa, double Cole

Brothers' engine. Purciia84'dby the city in 1872. Li.cated 3<4 and 304

Ferry Street. 3feei6er«.—Micliael Bechtold, George W. Lefflngwell,

George W. Codljer, Charlea G. Batten, Bruno Cliuchard, William G.

Schmidt, Jacob II. Schafer, EilwanI D. Tultle. John Hastings John G.

LefHngwell, Arthur VanderstrtH't, John Kinney. Permanent Slen.—
Smith B. Crane, GcHjrge Winani., Jamea O'Brien. This company has

four-wheel hoae tender, built by Brandenburgh A Novelle, of this city,

in 1881, and carries eight hundl*ed feet of hose. Hepreeentativet.—George

W. Lefflngwell and KdwanI D. Tultle.

Wasrrn Stram Fire-Knuixe, No. 9.—S^cond-cla«^ double Gould en-

gine. Purchased by the city in 1873. Locate.1 at Noa. IM and 197

Summer Avenue. J/em6ers.— Rotiert CharU«, Morrus W. Harris, William
C. Stiff, William James, Thonuw W. Kiiisey, Joseph Brown, John
Walker, Hugh Brady, William Weaver, Eini P. Kilchell, William G.

Speer, Leon K. Daniels. />eniionnil Jfea.—Wllliiun 1>. Stiff, Joseph E.

Sloan, William McKay. This comiiany has a four-wheel lii«e tender,

built by Brandenburgh i Novelle, of this city. In 1882, and carries eight

hundred feel of hose. Both engine and tender arv in good condition.

Bepreeenliitiree.—Joseph E. Sloan and John Walker.

Llxi-OLX Steam Fire-Enoixe, No. 10.—Seomd-clasa, double Denniaon

engine. Purchased by the city in 1874. L<K-a(e<l No. 35 Astur Street

AfmAeri.—William H. Tulney, Frederick K. Mli. William H. tiark,

William O. Harrison, David A. Swain, Williain J. Ve«..y, All.rrt A.

Cogan, Willlom Clark, Bolarl H. Park, Aliel N. Waters, John F. Nickel,

Klward Doll.ier. I'ermaneul .Ven.—H'Ury II. Morehouse, E<lwarl W.
Monme, Williain E. Mtn.re. This comimny has a four.whei.l how- lender,

built by Brandenburgh tt Novelle, of Ibis cily, in 1874, and carries eight

hundrvd feet of hose. Kejnw<a(<i<jrM.—David A. Swain and Allien A.

Cogan.

I'xioK HooK-Axn-l.AnDER, No. 1.—Flrst.cUai, two-horse ilartshome

trestlo-side tnick. Purchased by the city In 187.*^. lA.cat«.d at 82:1 Broad

Street. ilf«m(.er«.^ohn W. Vliet, William Exall, Aug. K T. Nafey,

John A. llarria, Charii« C. Tultle, Allwrt Ayr.'a, James N. Davis Williain

D. lleww.n, Anslin Davis, Charles S. Moiknel, Eugene H. Harrison,

William H. P. l/iHlenlu. Frank E. Warner, Harry W. Hav.«, Eugene
Lenioniel. /Vnanneal Men —IMhtI Kiendnl, William K. Drake. Krprt-

t«<lalie«.—William Exall and John A. Harris.

BxrElJiioR H.H.K-AMHl.AnoER, No. '2.— Flml-clasa, two-horse K. B.

Levcrich trtwtle-Mide truck. Purchased by the city In lH7fi. l.ocated at

No. .V> Plane Street. Meiatsr..—(;<H>rg.. W. Moorv, Henry B. W illlaroo,

Joseph A. Thorn, Janiea B. Shllfer, John H. Ballevre, CKvrge \. Slevena,
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John D. Stevens, Isaac W, Van Hout«n, Samuel M. Dalrymple, E. E.

Van Volkenbnrgli, D. Van Volkenburgh, Alexander J. Valentine, H. F.

Astley, James U. Wallace, Sidney C. Aatley. Permanenl Jfm.—George

T. Day, Uenry C. McGinnis.

Hook-and-Laddeu, So. 3.—FIrst-claas, two-horse truck, built by A. F.

Spawn. IMirchascd by the city in 1880. Located at No. 82 Bruce Street.

JlfemJxTj.—Dionysius G. Miller, Frank W. Huebler, Samuel Ennie, Charles

E. Mct'raith, Frederick Wolf, Edward I. Cooper, Samuel Grant, James

B. Kennie, Frederick Trieber, John B. Walzer, Charles Brautigan,

Adam Trainer, William Koeycr, Daniel Warner, William E. Ogden.

Permanent Men.—Joseph S. Squires, Patrick Lynch. Hepreimtatiues.—

Jamee K. Rcnnic and Edward I. Coopi^r.

Nkptunb Supply Comp.\nv, No. 1.—Built by Brandenburgh & Novelle.

Purchased by the city in 1882. Located at No. 140 Slarket Street.—

Member*.—Linden C. Crane, Socrates B. Wilkinson, Garret G. Brown,

John S. Schofleld, Eugene Vreeland, Henry Stivers, Frederick W. Ross.

P*rmanr»it JUen.—James Stivers, Alonzo D. Terhuue. This company has

a wagon built to carry eight hundred feet of hose, extinguishers, play

pipes and steamer coal. Repreaentativea.—Garret G. Brown and Henn,-

Stivers.

The chief engiueers of the old department were as

follows

:

Abnir D. Jones, from Dec. 2, 1844, to Dec. 7, 184«.

GcorKc W. Andms, from Dec. 19, 184B, to Dec. 2, 1851.

Charles Crossley, from Dec. 2, 18.'il, to disbandment of old depart-

ment.

After the reorganization of the department the suc-

cession of chiefs continued as follows

:

George Jones, from June 13, 1854, to February, 1857.

William H. Whittomore, from February, 1857, to Jan. 8, 1861.

Henry C. Soden, from Jan. 8, 1861, to Jan. 2, 1806.

Adorn Groel, from Jan. 2, 1806, to Jan. 8, 1867.

K. K. Carhuff, from Jan. 8, 1807, to July 1, 1870.

Adam Groel, from July, 1870, to January, 1871.

E. R. Carhuff, from January, 1871, to Januarj', 1875.

William H. Brown, from January, 187.% to Jan. 15, 1876.

D. E. Benedict, from Jan 15. 1876, to Jan. 21, 1884.

Charles W. Banncn, from Jan. 21, 1884.

The present assistant engineers are Augustus Krook,

James Hamlin, James R. McMonagle and Francis

Adams. The clerk to the chief is Frederick W. Ross

;

Sui)erintendeut of the Fire Alarm, Adam Bosch

;

Superintendent of Buildings, Isaac \V. Townsend.

The present officers of the companies are,

—

STEAMERS.

No. 1, Lewis M. Price, foreman ; John B. Thome, assistant foreman.

No. 2, Michael Mulvaney, foreman ; Robei't 11. .Sciidder, i

No. 3, Andrew Bc««cnger, foreman ; John Van Ilouten, assistant furc-

No. 4, Robert F. Horgan, foreman ; Robert H. Tliomiison, awistant

foreman.

No. &, Charles B. Vandcgrift, foreman ; James D. Jamison, aMistant

foreman.

No. 6, John Willianu, foreman ; Thomas Keetin, assistant foreman.

No. 7, William F. Bowland, foreman ; George Livsey, assistant fore-

No. 8, George W. LelAnguell, foreman ; John II. Hastings, assistant

foreman.

Ko. 9, Marcus W. Harris, foreman ; Joseph Brown, aj«istunt foreman.

No. 10, William Tinney, foreman; David A. Swan, assistant fu

No. 1, John W. Vliet, foreman ; William Kxall, assistant foreman.

No. 2, Henry B. Williams, foreman : Samuel H. Dalrymple, assistant

foreman.

No. 3, D. 0. Miller, foreman ; Frank W. .^la-liler, assistant foreman.

St-PPLT COMPANY.

8. B. Wilkinson, foreman ; Fred. W. Ross, assistant foreman.

The corporate history of the Newark Fire Depart-

ment begins with the year 1837 when (March) it was
constituted a body politic by act of the Legislature.'

The act of incorporation expired in 1857, but by a

supplementary act its powers were enlarged and ex-

tended for a further period of twenty years. The de-

partment was reincorporated by an act pa.ssed March

8, 1877, and revised in June, 1S.S4.

The constitution of the fire department provides

that "A fund, to be called the 'Newark Fire De-

partment Fund,' shall be established with the moneys
arising from fines belonging to the fire department,

under the ordinances that have or may hereafter be

passed by the Common Council of this city, and do-

nations, and such otlier moneys as may hereafter be

agreed upon," and that "tlic fire department shall be

represented as follows, viz.: The engineers to send

one ; each engine, hook-and-ladiler, hose or suj)ply

company and Exempt Association two representa-

tives."

The general affairs of the association are conducted

by the representatives appointed upon the foregoing

plan. The department is now conducted as a com-

bination of the volunteer and paid systems, and is

progressing with considerable rapidity towards the

abandonment of the features which belong to the

former, and the adoption of a complete metropolitan

system.

The oldest living firemen are Christian Rubsam and

John P. Thorn, both of whom were admitted in 1838.

The ExEMi'T Firemen's Association.—This

association was organized Dec. 17, 1857. Originally,

as now, all firemen were exempt from certain taxes

during their term of .service. The new city charter

extended these privileges as follows : "Exempt firemen

who have received orshall hereaf\er receive certificates,

under the common seal, that they have served as fire-

men in the city for a period of seven years, shall be

and remain thereafter exempt from tax, not exceeding

three (now five) dollars in each year, and from serv-

ing as jurors, or in the militia in time of peace."

The association was organized by those who were the

beneficiaries of this provision. Its purpose, as stated

in the constitution, is as follows: "The object <jf this

Association shall be to provide means for the relief

of distressed, sick or disabled members thereof and

their immediate families, and in case of fire to ren-

tier such assistance as the officers of this association

may deem proper to direct, by the advice and consent

t By this act the following persons were constituted os the tlrst repre-

sentatives and ofHcers of the department : Representatives, John R.

Crockett, Edwin Ross, David B. Crockett, Horace. ,1. I'oinior, Edward B.

Whitlock, Joseph Warl, William F. Newman, Ira .Merchant, I'eter Du-

scnberry, George A. Van Wagenen, J. 8. Thacker, T. ('. Mamleville,

George R. Welch, James Keene and Silas Merchant ; Trustees, L. A.

Sykes, L. A. Clearman, Isaiah McGrath, Jabex Cook, George W. An-

druss, Joel Tay, John It. Gartliwaito. John N. Baldwin and GilTord Rnn-

yon ; President, Moses Ward ; Vice-Presi.lcnt, David B. (^rockell ; Treaa-

unr, (klwanl R. Whitlock ; Secn'lary, Jamee S. Gamble ; CollecUir, Ar-

chibald Woodruff.
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of the constituted authorities of tlie city. And in

furtherance of this object, each member shall pay

aniiuiilly a sum not to exceed fifty cents towards the

supportof a fund, or in lieu thereof, any member may

pay into the treasury the sum of five dollars, wliich

shall constitute him a member for life of this asso-

ciation. He shall then forever be exempt from such
j

annual dues."

The lussDciation has a lar(;e, handsomely-furnished
!

hall in the third story of No. 2, house, Mulberry and

Clinton Streets, and preserves there many iuterestiiifr
j

relics of the fire companies of by-gone days. Its

present otlicers are as follows.
i

B-iAiiii or OrrirEB* roa 1883.—Prondcnl, J. Frank Hewaun ; Vico-
j

rmiilimt, A. Ke«l Cook ; Secretary, Hormco H. Brown ; TreiMurer,

AlrriHl Ridlor.

llKfRRdKNTATlviw.—Ilonr)' A. Lyon, Jnmt'« II. Brown.

Till STlM.—William R. I'rlw, WllliHin (joillwr, Jami's It. .lillwin,

Henry P. McKirfpiii, Witliant T. WiUon.

HTANDlMti CuVMlTTlci:.—William J. Suiitli, William R. Price, ('harlC6

Bannen.

The Fire.men's Be.neficial Life Ixsi'ra.vce

AiwociATiox.—This association was instituted Oct.

1, 1874, and incorporated Sept. 1, 187;"). It is in a

flourishing' conditiiin, and holds monthly meetings in

Firemen's Hall. Following is a list of its officers:

Board OF Pirkctoiu for 18KJ.—Prosiilent, Henry A. I.yon; Vice-

Prmident, Jo«eph E. Sliian ; Tmuiirer, Alfrc.1 RiJler : Socn'tary, Frank

Tulhi ; laaac \V. Townaenil, Milton IliiKlwin, WiUluni T. Wiln.n, lloirace

H. BiD»n, .laiuM A. JolinMon, Davi.l II. Wur.I. Jiiin.-« V. Ilnnilin.

the settlement of Elizabethtowu wa« commenced

earlier than that at Newark. It must be remembered

that up to the month of .\ugust, 16(J5, only four fami-

lies, if so many—some say only two—had found their

residence there, and the next accession to their num-

bers was that of (Jovernor Philip Cartaret and his

thirty English gentlemen and servants, a company not

likely, from their antecedents, to readily coalesce with

the four other families in forming an establishment

of Puritan worship and ordinances. Therefore it is

clear that this was the pioneer fully organized and

equipped religious organization in the State.

The pioneers of the settlement on the low banks of

the Passayak were a sturdy, law-loving. God-fearing,

church-going people, tiringing with them all the tra-

ditions of the Puritan fathers, and would no more

think of locating without their minister than they

would without the ccimmon necessaries of life; there-

fore they brought with them the Rev. .Vbraham Pier-

CHAPTER XXXIX.

REI.KilOrs interests OF NEWARK.

First Presbyterian Church.—The First Presbyter-

ian Churcb of Newark appears to be the oldest fully or-

ganized Church of Chri-stof any denomination within

the State of New Jersey. There were small Swedish

Churches on the banks of the Delaware, but these

were on the west side of the river, within the bound-

aries of Delaware and Pennsylvania. A few Dutch

congregations may have existed temporarily in some

parts of the State, but except the old First Dutch

Church in Bergen, I cannot learn, says Dr. J. F.

Stearns, that any remnants of them now survive; and

though the old First Dutch justly claims priority by

a few years over all others by its occupancy of this

U^rritory, it had no minister, and of course had but

an incomplete organization until atlter a la|>se of sev-

eral generations.

The only organization for divine worship in the

English language which can compare at all with this

in point of age is the veneral)le sister i-hurch in Eliz-

abeth. But that can furnish no historical proofs

prior to 1682, when the ehurcli in Newark had erected

and completed its house of worship. It is true that

FIR.ST ClIfRCH IN NEWARK.

son, who for many years mini.stered to their spiritual

wants.

No sooner had the pioneers planted their standard

upon the soil than they began to look around for a

place where to erect an altar to the Most High.

FlitsTCHfRCH EniFlCE.—The first movement, how-

ever towards the erection of a house of worship was

made Scjit. ll», 1G68, when the town voted to " build a

meeting-house as soon as may be," and, for the

better carrying it to an end, made choice of Deacon

Ward, Sergt. Harrison and his son John, Sergt.

Edward Riggs ami Michael Tompkins, " with full

power for the management of the building," promis-

ing " to lend their best hel)) acconling to their pro-

portions" whenever clue warning shtmld be given, and

re<iuiringeaeh man to work at least two days if called

out, or give satisfactory reason to the contrary.

Soon aller this, a bargain was made with three of

the committee—viz.. Deacon Ward, Sergt. Harrison,
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and Sergt. Riggs—to build the house for a certain

sum, and build it soon and well, " with some abate-

ment in the price if they can afford it." The building

was to be of very humble dimensions, thirty-six

feet in length, twenty-six feet in breadth, and thirteen

feet between the joints, "with a lenter to it all the

length, which will make it thirty-six feet square."'

By the 12th of March following the timber wa-s cut

and hewn and the frame of the house ready to be

raised and Thomas Luddington and Thomas John-

son were contracted with for five pounds to accom-

plish that part of the work, with the town's help.

Then a supply of nails must be provided " for the

closing-in of the meeting house," and this was deter-

mined to be done by joint contributions, each man
being required to say how many he would undertake

to furnish. The whole business wiis now put into the

hands of the "townsmen," but it was not till more

than a year and a half later that the house was ready

to receive a permanent floor, and even then it seems

to have been but partially completed.^

This queer, quaint old edifice stood on the west

side of Broad Street,—for that was the principal street

then, as now,—nearly opposite what is now Mechanic

Street, or in the corner of what is known as the old

town burying-ground, in rear of Hook and Ladder

house. There it stood, with the gable ends to the

north and south, and the broadside " nigh pointing

on a square with the street," in the precise spot

which Mr. Pierson, the elder. Deacon Ward and Mr.

Treat had assigned for it. It was Newark's first

church edifice, and first place of general business,

—

the theatre of all important transactions, religiou.«,

civil or military, during the first half-century of its

existence. There the townsmen "after lecture"'

held their stated meetings, and there, on any alarm,

the brave soldiers of the little community assembled

with their arms at the beat of the drum, to defend

their homes and altars, their little ones and their

wives.

There were two rudely-constructed appendages at

1 That eT«rx one mnj form his own notion of the shape of tbia primi-

tive editlce. the followintc is tranacribed from the town record :
" Ufm—

The tuwn hatli barKaitiud witli I^eAcon-Wanl, Svrgt'ant Riclmi'd Harritiun

and .Serjeant Edward Riggs fur the 8iim of seventeen |ioudUh, to build the

name nie«'tiog houae, according to the dimensions agrti^ u|mju (i. t. tliuee

already stated), with a lenter to It all the length, which will make it

tliirtyH,ix f«M»t square with the doom and windows and flue hoanis on the

gable entU." Could we ascertain the precise angle of the roof, detennine

what are meant by flue boards, and be sure of the punctuation in this

extract, it ndgbt be easy to describe the form of the house very accumtely.

As It is, much must be left to conjecture.

S" The town agreed with Thomas Johfuou about his flooring halfof the

meeting hutise for four pounds ; of good chestnut or oak, of two Inchca

and a half plank, and they are to And and do all ; to etlge and lay down

the floiir on iwTen good 8le«|ier8 ; and in like manner they hare bnrgnined

with John Hrown, Mr. Burwell, John Baldwin and Joseph Riggs, to

do the oUler half."— Record, p. 32.

• It is rer<irded, Jan. I, 1060-7, "that John Baldwin, Junior,

Tliomas rierKtn, Junior, Th.inuu Pienun, Senior, Jnhn Catlin, William

Camp, Ararlah Crane and <»eorge Pay are clios«'n townsmen for the year

ensuing. These townsmen are appointed to meet every lecture day in

the aftamooD."

—

Xneurk Toun Ueoord^ p. 63.

two corners of the sacred' edifice, called " Flankers,"

made with palisades, or sharpened sticks driven in

the ground near together, and so jilaced that the sol-

diers sheltered beliind them might command the sides

of the house in every direction. These "Flankers"
were constructed in 1675, when Philip's war was rag-

ing in New England, and the terror of Indian butch-

eries so alarmed this settlement that precautionary

measures were taken. The house itself was fitted up
for defense ; for at the same period the town gave

orders to have it lathed, and the walls " filled up
with thin stone and mortar as high as the girts," a

work on which all the men of the town above sixteen

yearsof age, in companies of twelve, each day wrought
in their turn, carrying their arm.s with them. That
was not only the house of God, but the house of

refuge, where the people were to assemble at the beat

of the drum.'

We have seen when and how the first house of wor-

ship was built, and for what purposes it was occupied.

It was indeed a " house of refuge " in every sense of

the word. For many decades the old frame building

answered the purpose for which it was erected. It

stood also for many years as a monument to the

Christian and patriotic fidelity of its founders and
builders, and as one by one the old pioneers of New-
ark passed away to that bourne from whence no

traveler e'er returns, it finally became old and incapaci-

tated to the necessities of a growing community, and
slowly and reluctantly as it were, gave place to another

structure of more modern pretensions and conve-

niences.

The Second Church Edifice.—The second

church edifice is supposed by many people to have

been erected just previous to or in the year 1708.

This was the opinion of the late venerable Dr. Mac-

whorter, for many years pastor of the church. Rev.

Dr. Stearns is of the opinion that it was built some-

where between April 12, 1714, and August 10, 1716,

as the ttiwn records are silent upon the subject; and

as there is an interregnum in the records between

those dates, Mr. Stearns takes it for granted that the

church was built during that time. It was built of

stone, and was about forty-four feet square, and as

early as 1735 had a bell in the steeple. Dr. Mac-
whorter said :

" It was an exceedingly great exertion

of the people to erect it, and it whs the most elegant

edifice for public worship at that time in the colony,

however mean it may now be considered. There

were considerable difficulties and contentions in the

society to get it as large as it was. It was hardly be-

lieved that the inhabitants of the town would ever be

so numerous as to fill it." The building stood on the

* Under date of March 22, 1079-SO, of town n-cord, we flnil the follow-

ing :
** It is agreed (hat the drum Is'lng tiegitn to \w bi>aleh at .bisi-ph

Riggs gate, and so all the way up the street as fares S>rgeant Harrison's

gate; and at the ceasing of the Is'ating of the drum, three guns being

distinctly Anil off; it shall Ix' suftlcient warning for all such as are in

the military list fi>rtliwith to meet at the meeting house in their anus."
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west side of Broad Street, a little south of the site of

the old one, or nearly opposite the site of the present '

fhurch.

Up to this time, or up to the ordination of Rev.

Dr. Webb by the Presbytery of I'hihulelphia, this

i-hurch worked upon a Congregational Iwisis, as that

operated upon by the churi'lies of tliat branch of tiie

Christian family in New England. The reiisons for

the change in church polity, we cannot speak of here;

but suffice it to say that the change was made with-

out a jar or discord of any kind. The precise date

when this church iinitc<l with or became a member of

I'rcsbytery is not dctiiiitely known, hut is supposed to

be in 1720, when Rev. Dr. Webb made his first ap-

pearance in the Synod.

C'HAUTKR (Jrantei) BY RKLCHKBt.—During the

ministry of .Mr. Burr there is very little in the town

records relative to the affairs of this congregation.

The process of separation between civil and parochial

affairs had been going on gradually for many years.

During the same administration it was thought best

to complete the se|>aration between civil and

ecclesiastical afl'airs, or between church and State, by

securing for this church a distinct cori)orate existence.

.\ceordingly, on June 7, 17.'):{, during the administra-

tion of ftoveriior Belcher, to whose kind" regards the

Presbyterians in this region were much indebted, a

charter was obtainetl for that purpose, headed with

the words, " (leorge the Second, by the Grace of God,

of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender

of the Faith," etc., "one body, politic and corporate,

in deed, fact and name, by the name of the Trustees

of the First Presbyterian Church in Newark." The

trustees named in this charter were Christopher

^Vood, John Crane, Natlianiel Cam]), Joseph Cam]),

.fonathan Sergeant, Josej)!! Riggs and Israel Crane.

•' Ttie MlniBlcr or MinUters, El.U'is anil Pcacoiw of tlio Cliurx-li fortlio

tinio bving, or llio nwgorily itt nifiii, are ein[iowcrc«t to dipplauo any

TrtiBti-e, nrul to fill nil vacAiiciutj tbat may fi\>iii time to time occur, by

< l<-<:tii)g to lliat office suitable persoiu out of tbe Coii^crepiUon.''

This charter, with some slight modifications, is the

same under which the congregation holds its corporate

existence and jirivilege at the present day.

Parsoxaok PlLLACED.—The successor of Aaron

Hurr wius the patriotic Rev. Dr. XlcWhorter, whose

name stands enrolled beside the most heroic of the

Kevolntionary war. During his ministry the colonies

threw off the yoke of (xreat Britain, and during that

terrible struggle church matters iu Newark, as else-

where, were at a stand-still. Patriotic devotion ran

high, and British cruelty and oppression was e«iually

rampant. The tools of the Crown hesitateil not to

destroy everything in their way that was hinted at as

belonging to what they w;ere jdeased to term "rebels."

I >r. McWhorter himself sjjcaks of having " fled before

the enemy in 177li, when the British troojjs took

possession of the town," at which time the ancient

records of this church, with many books of his own,

being left in the parsonage, were destroyed. Many of

80

the inhabitants escaped to places of greater safety,

and those who rcnniined were in constant fear of

surjirise.

The SEcoxt) Edifhe Rei-aikeii Axr> Pkesest

Edifice Built.—Less than filly years after the

second house of worshi]) had been built, on the walls

of which, when knee-high. Dr. McWhorler thought all

the peoi)le of Newark could sit, had become too small,

or, in othijr words, the congregation had become too

large to be accommodated in the old hou.se, and it had

also become somewhat the worse for wear, and neeiled

repairing and enlarging, ami in 1775 a ])ropo8ition

was maile to rej)air ami eidarge it, but "after con-

sulting various architects" the decision was only to

repair it and give it a new roof, and this decision

was carrie<l into effect the following year.'

The j)eople, however, were not satisfied with what

had been done, and various meetings were held on

the subject, especially during the period extending

from 17G8 to 177:1. At length, in 1774, under the

stimulus given to the sjiirit of enterprise, the erection

of "a new and large church" was undertaken in earn-

est. The amount agreed u])on, two thousand )>ouncl8

was immeiliately raised, a site wtis selected, materials

brought together and trenches for the foundation

actually dug. But the breaking out of the war just

at that time frustrated the i)lan, and the material

was scattered and lost.*

The war was now ended, and the Newark colony

again ])ut on a business air, and everything was again

pro8i)erous, and the good work once more resumed.

Phksext Ciifucu Edifice.— In September, 1787,

the foundations of the ]iresent church edifice were

commenced. Tradition says, and of course tradition

would not miss the truth, especially in church matters,

that on the appointed day the psustor and i)eo])le as-

sembled on the ground and took their stations ac-

cording to age and office, forming an oblong square.

The pastor, standing at the northeast comer, made a

1 As has litH>n etaleO, the building wasatiout forty-fonr ft<<'t H>|iiAre ; the

pnlpil stood on the wwt side between two windows. Beforu the |nil|iit

was A seat for the leader of the singing, where, for many ye*r tmditioii

says, Mr. John Treat Crane, a great-grandfather of Gt>Temor Treat, pre-

sidiMl with great admlrution. On each side of the pulpit was a large

stpiaro pew ; one was occupied by the minister's fnn)ily and the other

by sui'li families as by a kind of general consent were reganletl a« th't

' aristocracy of the town. The re«t of the hovHe was seated with kuig

lieiiclipf, and in the middle aisle iliwende<l llie liell-tnp<', » here the old

sexton *t<HMi to Jierform his duty in the midst of the congregation.

xlt was to stand on "School-house Hill," that is, on the south snle of

Market StrtK^t, we«<t of Broad, where there was a considerable elevation.

(In what is known as the "OKI Uravcyarrl," near or on the site now

occupiwi by the "Boys' Home," oppvlte Libiwry Hall.—Ed.) Dr.

McWhorter said the people were not perfectly agreed about thelocatlitn.

tin the breaking out of the war it is said the J)eacon9—Caleb Wheeler

and Ebeneler Italdwin—loadwl all the metal which had lieen c<.llecte<l

for the ttell on an ox tram, and bur^e«l it in the wi.iods known as tha

"short swaiuiis," near the highway now known as KIni Street, and

about a mile fnun SlullNTry Street. (This spot is sup|<i«ed to l<e what ia

now known as Maple Island, south of the Pennsylvania Railrvad.—Kp.)

When |ieace waa rewtoriMl the good deac«<ns disinterred the ct^ncraled

treasure and lirought it to town again, and pn»bahly used it for the Iwneflt

of tile new e<llflce.
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short address and offered prayer. Then he broke the

ground by taking out with his own hand the first

spadeful of earth. Deaoon Caleb Wheeler, standing

by his side, took the next, and then the rest followed

in their turn till the whole were at work, and the

forests, selecting timber which had been given to him
and encouraging the workmen. And when we con-

sider how the work wa.s carried on,—namely, by joint

contributions of labor and materials from the whole
congregation—it is truly W(mderful that an edifice of

opening of the trenches was completed in a few hours. I such beauty of proportions and completeness of finish

:j^^^^^^^' ,/» lvl> >V

FIR.ST 1'UE.SIiYTEKIAN CHURCH, NEWARK.

The erecti(m of this large and beautiful edifice of

brown stone—a very serious undertaking for the peo-

ple a.s they were then situated—was due in a great

measure to the Indomitable zeal and perseverance of

Rev. Dr. McWhorter. "80 sealous was he to serve

and animate the congregation," said Dr. Griffin,

"that during the following winter he was daily in the

should have been accomplished.' Truly it stands a

noble monument, both "of the generosity and public

1 Dr. McWliorter thiu d««cril)e4l It: "lu dinionslutuaro onobundrad

feet in length, including tlie steeple, wlilcli projects ciglit feet. The
steeple is two liundi-ed and four fei>t bigli ; two tiere of windows, flvo in

a tier, on each side; an elegant large Venetian window in the rear, behind

the pulpit; and the whole flnishod inside in the most handsome manner.
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spirit of the society," and not less "of the love and
iiidefatigrthle exertions," of one of the most illustrioiLs

<it' its pastors. The corner-stone \va.s laid by Rev.

Dr. Mi-Wiiorter, in Septeml)er, 1787, and the edifice

de<iicated to the \V')rshii) "' Alinightv God, Jan. 1,

1791.'

In the fr,.iit Willi of lliu l.,»..r, jii«l aliov.) tli.- .•lilnnirc. Ili.T^. is In-

a<'n>-d a Utilut iM'ariiig llic li.lluMiii,; liiiicri|>liun, iuktIIx'I I» tliii |ieii u(

Hon. William IVurlr™ .Snillli, tlm trvuann-r iif the micii't}' at llm Unit' of

«lie erection of tlH'clnirrli:

'*.f^«ni haac ampti*$imavt cvltui hivino dicaUtm, tx amino rtltgioto et

mun\llcmtia void': prxctara, SOV AttC.KIuihilimlM, euro mh poMloraU Km.
Atexandri MartctiorUr^ S. T. li, primum qiit pontU tajrum, cowtntxerunt,

anno an/n/u, 1 787; Amer. Ileipiib. Fvcdtmiir 12. AVSPICAXTS DED,
l.llSitEM rEllUCBET IS .t:\VM."

Tluis we have briefly sketched the building of the

tlirce temples of worship, in which, save at brief in-

tervals during the Revolutionary war, regular services

have been held for over two hundred years.

The history of the church, reckoning from the com-
mencement of its first pastor's ministry in this place,

in October, 1G67, to the present time, October, 1884,

covers a sj>ace of two hundred and seventeen years.

Pastok.s.—During tliat time its pastors have been:

Abraham Pierson, Sr., from Oct. 1, 1(>()7, to Aug. 9,

1078,—a little less than eleven years.

Abraham Pierson, Jr., from July 28, 1669, to about

April 2, 1692. Of this period he was a.ssistant min-
ister two years and seven months, colleague pastor

six years and five months, sole ])astor thirteen years

and eiglit months. His whole pa-storate was twenty
years and one month.

John Prudden from Aug. 2.3, 1692, to June 9, 1699.

Jabez Wakeman from Nov. 16, 1699, to Oct. 29,

1704—about five years, of which time he was the

installeil jiastor about four years.

Nathaniel Bowers from June 16, 1709, to August,

1716, one year of which time he was a candidate.

Joseph Webb from Dec. 16, 1719, to November,
1736,—seventeen years m.s pjistor and one as candidate.

Aaron Burr from December, 1736, to the autumn of

]7o5, one year of which was as candidate.

John Brainerd from the autumn of 1755 to May,
17')9.

Ah-xander SIcWhorter, D.D,, from the summer of
17.')9 to July 20, 1807, excluding ie.'^s tlian two years,

when he was absent in Ndrth Carolina. Dr. Mc-
Whorter was here during the Revolutionary war, and
shared very largely in the patriotic feeling which
animated his brethren, and possessing naturally great

decision and activity, could not remain idle when
such a struggle was going on at his very door; there-

fore took an active part on the side of the colonists.

obtain," lie adda.in the Djric onler. From the Ih-sI estimate I

•'it cuKt alwnl £U(i0ll, York cum^ncj. "

• The huliaiiii: comniitl.'c who had .charge of the erection of the [ire-

eent houae of n.>r<liip wen- I'aleh Wheeler, Caleb Cani|>, Nathaniel
Camp, J.wepli nanlt», William I". Smith, Siiniiiel lla.vivi, ll<<iOamlii Ov,
Jiwph IlBViri, Mo»e« Farniiid, Iwac Plum, Aliiel l^mfleld, Abraham
Ward, l«aa.' Alliiii: and Daniel Johnaun.

I

He was with Washington, and assisted at the council

of war which decided on the memoralile crossing of

I

the Delaware and those achievements consequent

upon it, by which, through the favor of Heaven,

I

despair was changed to hope, and the dying cause of

American librrty resuscitated and carried on to a

grand and glorious victory.

Edward D. fJriffin, D.D., from Oct. 20, 1801, to

April 27, 1809,—five years and nine months as col-

league with Dr. MacWhorter and one year and nine

months as sole pastor.

James Richards, D.D., from June 7, 1809, to the

autumn of 1823.

William T. Hamilton, D.D., from .Fuly 27, 1824, to

October 22, 1834.

Ansel D. Eddy, D.D., from Aug. 11, ISS-"), to Feb.

22, 1848.

Jonathan F. Stearns, D.D., took charge of the jml-

pit Oct. 28, 1849, and was installed by the Presbytery of

Newark, December 13th of the same year. Rev. Henry
B. Smith, professor in Amherst College, preached the

sermon from Col. ii : 9. Mr. Stearns remained as

pastor of the church until 1883, when he retired, and
the fifteenth psustor. Rev. David R. Frazer, D.D., was
installed, and at present occupies the pulpit with that

ability and zeal not often found in the sacred desk.

From its beginning, in 1667, to 1719 the church be-

longed to the Congregational or Independent order.

j

Since that time it has been connected with the Newark
1 Presbytery, Synod of New Jersey, and with the

General Assembly of the Pri'sbvterian Church since

1 1788.

I
The membership of the church in 1884 was five

hundred and twenty-three,and church property valued

at several hundred thousan<l dollars, as it is the owner
not only of its church buildings and hits proper, but

owns nearly all the real estate on Bmad Street,

between Market Street and the City Hall, and on
south side of Market Street from Broad to Washing-
ton Streets. The revenue from these lots lirings in

quite sufficient to pay all church expenses, and retire

their aged ministers on comfortable salaries.

TnK Old Chirch-Bkli,.—David Ross (4th) was a

resident of Elizabeth and deputy sheritfof old Essex
County, somewhere about 17S(i. He was also a bell-

founder, as W!is found by Daniel T. Clark, Esq., whose
researches in the New Jersey Historical Society Ar-
chives unearthed the following account of Ross
with the trustees of the First Presbyterian Church of

Newark. The old account-book also shows similar

dealings with the churches at F-lizabethtown, Amboy,
Woodbridge, Millstone, Burlington and other places.

•• Ei.ll» TowK, 1T8C.

" Kllilm Uoudinol, TjKf., praidrut of Ike Traataee uf the Arat Preab;-

tvriaii Church of Newark.

ToDaTidR.iaa, D*.,

" To rnaling a IW-II of 124(1 for your Hiurch, at 3». (W.,—£m«.
"(>. by old BtiilT, urtler^s ltecei|>ti* .k (^^udi, the Hum uf £S6.
" Kliitha Bondinoi, Kmj., IV. t>> recaating your [tell oter agmJo wbirli

you prx)mi«>d nie to mw^k to the tru-teva X u*r your end««Tor to gel
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them to give me flfteeD, twenty or twenty-five pounds for my trouble of

rc-caiiting your Bell over a« af8^, £20.

" To making a Ij«rge mould for a Bell of about 1300 & 50 or 60 at BJ

LaH-ful or !H New York CurJ. !

"To altoiing tliefurnarc A nuiking other ncce.-waTy preparations which I

I should never had done fur casting the afs' Bell, the Damages to me,

the amount of what the Bell would come to, except one-half cord of

wood & two days work for two hand?, Ac."

Elders, Deacoks and Trustees.—For lack of

records complete lists of elders, deacons and trustees

cannot be given at this time; however, the following

will give at least an idea of the men who were known
a.s ]>illars in the church for the periods given

:

Caleb Ward, in Synod 1720 ; died 1736, aged 60.

Samuel Farrand, iu Synod 1726 ; died 1750. age<l G!t.

Samuel .\iling, Sr., in Synod 1727 ; died prior to 1732. ageil G4.

Samuel Ailing, Jr., in Synod 1737 ; die<l 1793, aged ».'i.

John Ogden, in Synod 1713 ; died 1795, aged 87.

Xehemiah Baldwin, iu Synod 17Go; died 176.% aged 4^1.

Joseph Riggo, in Synod 176C ; died 1799, aged 79.

Nathaniel Camp, in Synod 1767 ; died 1780, aged 82.

Dr. William Buruct, in Synod 1768 ; died 1791, aged 61.

The following names are taken from the chureh

records : the dates of decease and ages have been

derived from other sources

:

John Ogden, Esq., died 179.S, aged 87.

Ebenezcr Baldwin, died 18U1, aged 77.

Job Foster, died 1793, aged 60.

Mutfes Farrand, died 1805, age<l 77.

Elihu Crane, died 1786, aged 60.

David Burnet, died 1800, aged 64.

Ephraim Morris.

Stephen Baldwin, died 1816, aged 74.

Jonathan Baldwin, chosen 1794 ; died 1816, aged 85.

Abiathar Dod, chosen 1794.

Eleazer Bruen, chosen 1794 ; died 1821, aged 80.

Joseph Clisbe,^ chosen 1794.

David H. Craue,- died 1838, aged 75.

Isaac Ailing, chosen 1799 ; died 1819, aged 70.

Jal>ez Balilwin, chosen 1799; died 1820, aged 67.

Joseph Keen,' chosen 1802.

Joseph Conger, chosen 1802 ; died 1820, aged 60.

Nathaniel Beach, chosen 1802 ; die<l 1808, aged 5:1.

James Tichenor, chosen 18l>2 ; died 1839, ageil 68.

Hoses Roberts,* chosen 1808 ; died 1853, aged 87.

Isaac Nichols, chosen 1808.

Oliver Wade,» chosen 1811 ; died 1822, aged 40.

Stephen Hayes, Jr., chosen 1811.

Joseph C. Hornblower, cho«t*n 1811.

Halaled Coe,' chosen 1816 ; died 1832, aged 73.

William Tuttle, chosen 1816 ; died 1847, aged 65.

Obadiah Woo<lrufr, chosen 1820 ; died 1842, age<l 74.

Hugh StcDougal,' chosen 1820.

Moses Smith, chosen 18'20
; died 1833, aged .52.

JcSM Baldwin, chosen 1824 ; died 18:19, aged 81.

John Poinior, chosen 1824 ; died 1831, aged 66.

Imac N. Beach, chosen 1824 ; died 18:^'>, agfil i,x

Aaron Nichols, chosen 1832.

Archibald Woodruff, chosen 18:>2.

Peter Jacobus, chosen 1832.

(Charles C. Williams,' chosen 1832.

' Removi<l to Slate of New York in 18<l0, and became an elder (lure.

' Dinmissed to the Third Church in 1824.

• Removed to the Second Church.

• Dismlssi'd to the Third Church in 1824.

'' Itemovul to Springfield alioul 1816.

^Disniiwed to the .Second Church in 182.5.

' Dismhoed to the Third Church.
• It<-moved West.

John Taylor, chosen 1843.

Uzal J. Tuttle, choseu 1843.

Samuel P. Smith,' chosen 1843.

Caleb Baldwin, Jr. ,io chosen 1843.

Joseph N. Tnttle, chosen 1852.

Dcmas Coltou, chosen 1852.

Preserved H . Porter, chosen 18.52.

Coi-nelius I. Jacobus, chosen 18.52.

Lawrence Wani, died 1669.

Michael Tompkins, died 1690.

Richard Lawrence, died 1691.

Azariah CYaue, died 1730. aged 83.

Joseph Canfield, died 1733, aged 52.

James W^heeler, died 1747, aged 63.

Samuel Ailing," died 1793, aged 95.

Ebenezer Baldwin, died 1801, agcil 75.

Stephen Baldwin, chosen 1794 ; dicl I81i'i, agcti 74.

Ephraim Morris," chosen 1794.

Isaac Ailing, chosen 1802 ; died 1819, aged 70.

James Tichenor, die<l 1839, aged 68.

Isaac Nichols.

Obadiah Woodniff, chosen 1824 ; died 1842.

.\aron Nichols.

William Tittle, died 1«47, aged 65.

Joseph C. Hornblower, chosen 1862.

John Taylor, chosen 1852.

TRfSTEES.

[The date following is the year

nated by Italics were pix-sideiits of

C*ri»top»er Hood, 17.Vi.

John Crane, 1753.

Nathaniel Camp, 17.53.

Joseph Camp, 1753.

Jonathan Sergeant, 1753.

Joseph Biggs, 1753.

Israel Crane, 1753.

Samuel Pennington, 1753 ; i-e-

signed 1781.

Thomas Canfield, 1753 ; resign-

ed 1781.

Caleb Wheeler, jtrior to 1781

resigned 1781.

Samel Curry, prior to 1781.

Bc*ltjamiu Ojo, prior to 1781.

Caleb Camp, Jr., 1781.

Joseph Baldwin, 1781.

Joseph AUitig, 1783.

Alexander l<^glcs, 1783.

KlUha Boudinot, 1784.

John Johnson, 1786.

Isaac Ailing, 1787.

Joseph Davis, 1788.

Natlianiel Beach, 1793.

Daniel Johnson, 1787.

JtMt Baldicin, 1787.

Abraham Wood, 1790.

John Burnet, 1795.

Joseph Brown, 1790.

Joseph Camp, 1796.

Caleb Wheeler, 1797.

Nathaniel Camp, 1797.

John N. Cumming, 1798.

Samuel Whitaker, 1798.

Samuel Hay, 1801.

Moses Roberts, 1801.

Jeremiah Baldwin, 1x02

Moses Baldwin, 1802.

Sltphen Hay; 1802.

of their appointment. Those desij

the t,f,uitl of trustees.]

Ji«ieph T. Baldwin, 18U5.

Isaac Andnjss, 1806.

Robert B. Campfleld, 180!).

Nehemiah Baldwin, 1809.

James Heddon, 1811.

David Kichols, 1811.

Lewis Thibou, 1811.

-
,

Vrsi Sayres, 1812.

[

Silat OoiulU, 1812.

David Tichenor, 181.5.

Caleb Carter, 1817

3Iose.s .Smith, 1818.

John Taylor, 1820.

John Poinier, 1820.

Jamc-s Bruen, 1822.

.\aron Nichols, 1822.

Caleb S. Riggs, 1823.

Frederick S. Thomas, 1820.

William Pennington, 1827.

Philo Sanford, 1828.

Peter Jacobus, 1828.

haac BaUwin, 1832.

Jedediah J. Baldwin, 183:1.

John W. Poinier. 1833.

Gabriel Tichenor, 1834.

James II. Robinson, 1835.

Joseph A. Halsey, la;j6.

P. H. Porter, 1836.

Muses B. Coe, 1837.

Lyndon A. Smith, 1838.

Joseph N. Tutlle, 1841.

Samuel H. Pennington, 1841.

Charles II. Macknel, 1846.

Demas Colton, 1851.

Honuo H.Nichols, 1861.

Iru 31. Harrison, 1852.

Algernon S. Ilubbell, 1853.

William Shugard, 185:i.

•Removed to form the S<.utli I'ark Church, 185:!.

lOIU'muved to Orange iu 1861.

" From an old deed it Is learned that James Whclcr and Sanmol

Ailing were deacons as early us 1744.

IS Removed to llloomfiel I.
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SUBSfRIBEKS TO THE FlRST C'Hl'RCH BlILPIXti

Fund.'—As on interestinp nu'inorial of the First

1 'resbyteriau Church and the town at the tina- the

Inundations of the present edifice were laid, a ndl ot

])ious generosity is introduced liere,—the list of sul>-

.scribers to the building fund, transcribed from the

musty records of tlie church, liearing date of Septein-

l)er, iTKli.—

J.awph Bulilwin Imi

WUltam Uurnel I'l"

I'ttU'b Wheiler |i«i

Jeremiuli Itnioii iiiuj fniiilly Iih)

Imsc Ailing liHi

.Sniiiucl Curry 7it

Stc|jlion Buldwiu 4ii

IlnlKrt Nirhola mill Siiix . . li«'

Ik'iUitinin Coo I<*t

.liKiejili Itiinks 4U

.I..9e|ih UruwD, Bi'ii .... Gil

.I'ldoph lti>iWii, jr IMI

Mulliiiui Wm-U 51

1

.Miner Ward Oil

liimiel i.'ntiio K

Xiitliiuiiel Beach Bii

.su.iihcn llii.vos '.I

Bloiiei Newel *\iiiiliti .... .'iti

31*1668 Tlchenor !''

.Stephen Crane iii

Klias Baldwin .''•ll

Iniuic llavis ;jn

William P. Smith .til

I /al Suyix« 2lJ

Svlvaniu Baldwin l.'>

«\vlranii« Italdwiii.jr ... .'>

Klienezer Baldwin .... :i<i

Caleb Bnicn ;j'i

]>aiiiel Culuian >

JCepbaniah tJranI l-'i

Timothy .\n.lrii!« ... .Vi

Abiel Canfleld 4ii

David Banks 4ii

Iiiruel Beach 4il

HaTidCrnlicleli. ,t jr . . . On

Dorciu Biildwiii .

Kb<iueu>r Smith .

l>arid I'hiliilia .

JuM'ph < 'itlllp . .

Imiuc ( 'nine . . .

l(*halNMl Stiyre« .

Juliii Smith . . .

.Iixeph Bull . . .

(Jwirice Hiirrinon

Ilnvi.l Stephi'llMin

Xliiwii Fiirniid .

ph 111

Tli„ni|«.i
I SiniLuu ttiuBn .

II Hannah McChc
U Kphnilm Mari'ii'

David Monin . .

o .liiiiieH Karmiid .

Farratid . .

Th. I i'ier

.JiiM'pli Crane .

David Taylor .

.Stephen \Vard
tiMau Meyer .

Kli5axer Bruen
Muxv Baldwin
Daniel Ball . .

DaiidCn.well
Artliiir I'errv .

.la Aike

> Waiil v.
rtiiueas Baldw
John I'. Crane Ill

llavid Jamea 10
Alexander Kaglea Till

Abraham Wni-d ai
Jiime.'^ Hedden 15
Nathan Sherman l".

Samuel NicllolB 5

ah Dwi^ht

11 Imiac .luliliNUll . .

t^dwanl Karl . . .

II John Brant . . . .

II jMiiathali Lyon . .

II John Clark. . . .

II .l.diii I.loyd . . . .

(I .leiwc Itoliorta . . .

IJ Juhn Baldwin . .

Dunnlii^'ti

U Kiel

U .lalK'/. Bni
Bro

Samuel Huntington .

IMielie I "amp 2(1

ZcbuLjii Jonen :!ii

Thonuw Poole . . lo
Daniel Whittakor 'ii

Esther Baldwin 2il

Daniel Baldwin .S

David E. Crane In
Jiunee i'rano in

.lohu Crow r.
Nathaniel Andriim .... :l-*>

Ichabod Griunnion .... In

Jotham Johnson .Ml

David Uayes 'jn

David Hayes, jr 'jn

Josfah Tichenor l.'»

John Hedden 2
James Clizbie 2n
James Camp In
Amos Kolierts M
Mosee Roberts A SoiiH . . .

4il

Samuel Hayes jn
Klisha Boiidinot . . . .

Inn
Caleb Camp JE Son .... lisl

Tliolnas Eagles 2n
J.wpb Woodruir fi

Jii. ob Wanl I.-.

el Wonl 1.'.

WanI . .

I't I) John Bnien . . .

a II Anilrow .Mason . .

^1 Mose8 Nichols . . .

m II Johannah Cook . .

Thomas Sidman . .

James Bnien . . .

t:«-*orge Price . . .

Jonathan Keen . .

Israel Crane . . .

Jom.pb Ulisbie . .

.Mary Woo.1 * Son
Joiuithan Uodd . .

.Samuel Stivers . .

John SllveiT. . . .

Belijaniin Binlsall

: Pin
Abnini Stivers
Jolin Cailinns .

Simeon Stivers

Kutlian Camp
Joshi I Ci-.

Tiniothv
1. lialKKl 0»borii . . .

n honias Cauliehl * Son . . :>

Nathaniel Camp 2
l-aac Havi» 1

A^'illiam Gurnet, jr .... .'.

.l..soph Kiinlwll
Iiiivid Criinimoii 1

.i..|in Ward 1

Lewis Baldwit
Jlos™ Johiis„ii

than Baldwin
l.iither Baldwin .

Ill n Klixabelh Pierson
!n II Kllot WanI . . . .

HI n .\braham Harrisoi
HI n .\doliijah Harrisoi
!n n Col. Samuel Hav .

fi n lo^orgi' Uidlvle . .

.'i II Thomas l^idmils, j

.'i II .las|K'r Ten BnsNk
A II Joseph Horublowe
:i (I John Collins . . .

HI II John CiilToni . . .

:) n .\brahani iiKileii .

II II Meludiis Coiiverlii

>o n Philip CoHiandt .

Iloliert Klnilsill .

.lames H. Maxnel

.Moses Offileii . . .

Dr. rial Johnson
ElH'iien'r WanI .

:«i
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The enthusiasm over the Sunday-school of the First

Churi'h was not confined to its gallery, but in every

part of the town small schools were started for all ages

and conditions. Colored people were not overlooked,

for the seats in the pallcry on each side the singers

and fronting the pulpit were set apart for their use>

and tlicy were soon filled. One of the small schools

that sprang up at this time was opened by Miss Eliza

Campbell in her own house. The children were

gathered from the streets while playing on the Sab-

bath, and were taught by her, and prepared to enter

the church-school. Another was by Mrs. Joseph

C'ongar, also in her own house; while a third was

established in the Fair Street school-house. The

teachers of these schools were all members of the First

Presbyterian Church.

There are strong evidences that the first fourteen

little girls, with their two teachers, were the founders

of all the Sabbath-schools that have been organized

in the State. The Kev. Dr. McDowell, pastor of tlie

First Presbyterian Church at Elizabethtown, on hear-

ing of Anna Richards' Sunday-school in Newark, at

once called the attention of his congregation to the

subject. The scheme meeting with general favor, he

proceeded without delay to organize a similar school

in his church.

Anil it is a matter of record that neither the First

Church in Newark, now two hundred and eighteen

yearsold; the Elizjbcthtown Chiirdi two hundred and

seventeen ; the First Cliurch in Woodbridge, two hun-

dred and eight ; nor the First Church in Orange,—the

four oldest churches in the State,—had a Sunday-

school prior to the date of Miss Richards' work.

The first Sabbath-school organized under the au-

spices of the Presliytery was by Rev. Burr Baldwin in

181.1. He drew up a plan, first, for the children tliat

had not the privilege of a day-school, but concluded

to extend the benefits to all classe.*,—to the rich as well

as the poor, to the colored as well as the white chil-

dren,—and that the instruction should be principally

of a religious character. Mr. Baldwin suggested his

plan to Rev. Drs. (iriffin and Richards, who expressed

their approbation of it, and a few days later brought it

before the ministers at their Presl)yterial meeting.

Ministers and eldei-s spoke in such favorable terms of

the plan that on their return from the Presbytery

they urged Mr. Baldwin to proceed at once. He did

so, and soon notice was given that the school would

be opened in the academy, where the post-office now
stands, on the first Sunday in May, at .3 p.m.

Appreciating the usefulness of the school at the

Academy, Dr. Griffin expressed a desire that a Sun-

day-school should be organized in the upper part of

the city. The Orange Street school-house was se-

lected for that purpose and the hour fixed at four

o'clock, so that Mr. Balilwin could be at the opening

of both schools the same day. These schools closed

in November and were reopened in the spring ; but

as the e<lucation of the colored people before this

year had been neglected, it was decided that a school

for their benefit be kept up during the winter, and
accordingly the basement of the academy was fitted

up, and a school on the Lancasterian plan opened.

The success of this effort may be judged from the fait

that during the winter there was an attendance of

three hundred pupils of all ages.

Three years later, or in 1818, the first Sunday-
school known in that part of the State was started in

Springfield by Miss Catharine Campbell, in a room
fitted up for the purpose on her father's premises. Jt

was 0|)ened with three tenchers,—Miss Catharine

Campbell, afterwards Mrs. Wilbur, of Orange, Miss.

Eliza Campbell and Miss Duyckinck, and fifty schol-

ars. A few months later the school more immediately

connected with the church at Springfield was organ-

ized by Sfiss Mary Ten-Broeck and Miss Mary
Hutchings, the late Mrs. Sanuel Halsey, of Newark.

It opened with five teachers andone hundred scholars.

The first Sunday-school in Trinity Church was started

by Miss Mary Gifl'ord at her own home, and had its.

origin in her efforts to instruct and keep out ot

mischief some boys who played in front of the

house.

Second Presbyterian Church of Newark.'— In

the early part of the year 1810 a number of individu-

als residing in the ui)per part of the town ut' Newark,

and members of the First Presbyterian Church, being

impressed with the importance of having a Second

Presbyterian Church, adojited incipient measures ft)r

the accomplishment of this object. A year before

this, at a meeting of the members of the First Church,

it wa.s resolved that it was "advisable tor this society

to build another meeting-house; " but no successful

movement was made till the time above mentioned

for the establishment of a second church. On the

18tli of .June, 1810, tlie corner-stone of the church

edifice Wius laid with appropriate religious services by

Rev. Samuel Whelpley. The builditig was dedicated

to the worship of God, Sej.t. 30, 1811.

At a meeting of the congregation, held .Jan. 12, 1811,

the following persons were elected trustees, viz.

:

James Heddeii, Joseph T. Baldwin, David Dorenuis,

John N. Cumming, Marcus B. Douglass, James Con-

ley, and Theodore Frelinghuysen, who took the oath

of office April 22d of the same year.

At another meeting of the congregation, held Jan.

23, 1811, of which Rev. James Richards, D.D., waa

moderator, a call was made out to Mr. Hooper Cum-
ming, to take upon him the jiastoral (itiicc among

them. In .\i»ril following the congregation was taken

under the care of the Presbytery of Jersey, and on

October 3d of the same year Mr. Cumming was or-

dained U) the work of the Gosj)el ministry, and in-

stalled pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Stephen Thomiison preached the sermon, from

I. Cor. i. 21, Rev. James Richards, D.D., presided.

1 rlKtli finnislitil li,v Hev. J. Ff
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The (bllowiiiji is a list of those who liiive been and

are still the ruling elders in this eliurcii

:

Nntlmllirl DoilgluM, unlnincHl Xuvi'IhIht, toll ; iIimiijimhI )la)', 18U.

J<iM']>l> L. KiM'ii, onlaincd NovpiiiIm-i', ISII ; ilinl Mnrcli, 1K^7.

Aai-im WkhI, uixlaintnl Novptiibirr, IKIl ; diiiniiMujd January, 18:12.

John ('. Iliinu't, unlaiuc'il Ut'U>l>«r, 181:1 ; ilfsniisKd January, 18X1.

John Wiu-il, Itl.I)., unluiniKl October, ltll:l ; (IIihI June, IKIO.

Ahnihani Miller, onlnlni'il October, 181:1 : ilHniiuM'il 0>tu>>er, 1828.

Ja.'ob Ilrin.kerhoff, onlBliiiMl Man-h, 1817 ; ilisniiawsl )Iay, 1819.

Abnihiini K. WnnI, onlaincil March, 1817 ; illMniM'il January, 1832.

Ilnirli McDougall, oiilained April, 1817 ; dlanilMiHl May, 1818.

IlaUldl Coc, ordainiil .s<.|>teniU'r, 182:1 ; dIcMl AugUHt, 1832.

TtteiHlore Frflinghuyseii, ordained Seiituniber, 182:t ; diitniiaaetl Jan-

nary, 1840.

David J. Iliiyw, onlaihod S<'|>tenibor, 1823; dieil March, ISM.

Sanniel Morris, ordainwl Derenilier, 1827 | died April, 18:1(1.

Kol)ert Baldwin, ordained Dorenilier, 1827 ; died April, 1852.

Alexander N. Dougherty, ordainwl Decendwr, 1827 ; dittiniHavii .May,

18:14.

John Tracy, ortlained Pecondur, 1S2T ; died February, 1841.

Maitin . l>u»leii, ordained Juni', I83G ; dianiimiM January 1844.

Daviil ilori'inUK, onlnined June, 18:111 ; died February, I8iil.

laaac Van Wagenen, June, 18:U>;ilitHl Derenila'r, 1877.

John C. Pit), onlained l>e<'ondK'r, 1840; dianiiwnl May, 1842.

Daniel l>ienH>n, onlained DecenilKT, 184<l; died N'urendar. 1842.

Samuel Kiker. onlained December, 1844 ; die<l Augiiat, 184!).

Stephen llafT, onlainul Decenilier, 1844 ; <lian>i»ied .May, 184A.

and gave the charge to the minister, and Rev. Amzi
Armstrong, D.D., addressed the people.

The church was organized in October, IKll. At a

meeting of the members of the church, held Nov. 15,

1811, when a seriu(jn was preached by Dr. Richards,

from Hebrews xiii. 1, the following persons were

eleeteil to the office of ruling elders, viz.: Nathaniel

Douglas, Joseph L. Keeue, and Aaron Ward ; the

first two were also chosen and set apart to perform

the duties of deacons.

At the organization of the church, there were

ninety-three members, all of whom were dismissed

and recommended by the First I'ri-sbyterian Church.

The whole number of ]>ersons who have been con-

nected with the church is two thousand four hundred

and eight. Thirteen hundreil and forty-one were

received on certificate, and one thousand and sixty-

seven on cxamiiiiition. In 1S.S4 there were in com-

munion with this cliurch si.\ hundred and forty-three.

The cliurch edifice is of stone, stuccoed, and is

located on the corner of Washington and James

Streets. There are connected with this church two

chapels and two missions. Total value of church

property, fifty thousand dollars.

The pastors of this church have been,

—

Kev. IIt»|K'r Cummljigs' aettliKl 0<'t :i, 1811 ; dianiiaaed Jan. 3, \»\r>.

Itev. Kiiwanl D. Criffin, D.l>.,< settled June 2i>, 1815 ; dinmiwed Octo-

ber, 1821.

Kev. I'hilipC. Hay, D.D.,> .setthil Dec. 17, 1822 ; di»mi»ed July 11,

183.1.

Bev. Ebcneieer aieever,' «ettled April 2.), 18:14 ; dianiiiaed Aug. 20,

184.'>.

Kev. Jonathan 11. I'olxlit, D.ll.,' willed Dec 1.'', 184.'> ; dialniwed April

6, 18.11.

Kev. George I.. I'rentiw (iu»iciule). settled Nov. 6, 183(1 ; di»nii»od

April l.'>, 18.'>1.

Kev. Joeeph Few Smith, the present i«u.tor »a« settled Dec. 23, 1851.

Morris Stiles, ordainul l>.<einl<r. 1844 ; did July, 18W.

David \V. Crane, unlaini'd Dwenils-r. 1844.

Jtwph B. Jackson. .M.D., ordaini'<l Nnvenilwr, 1M7 ; dl«l I87&.

M<w<i I>u<id, onlained NornnWr, 1847 ; disniiBnl Nov«Dll>er, 1862.

William II. Sayre, onlaine<l Novend^'r, 1847 ; di<-d Noven>l«r. 187(1.

John Pnivost, onlaiue-1 Norenibi'r. 18.-i4 ; <liiani»i>l l>r<enilM^r, IHH.

J. Keove Slayns ordained SoveraU'r, 1854.

Samuel V. King, onUiiied Slay, 18(14.

Caleb S. WanI, onUimil May, 18iV4.

Wlllium S. Wanl, M.D., onlained May, 1861.

Joseph I>. Ilarriw.ii, uniaineil May, WA.
Charie* Lillie, ordained Febniary, 1878.

(;<lwanl F. Ualdwin, onlalne<l Febnury, 1878 ; rliiil 18KI.

(ii-orge 11. Cniig, unhiino«l February, 1878 ; disnd8M-<1 1882.

Cliarles Van Dnyue, onlained Febniar)', 1878.

Li\ingsloii Fewsniitli, onlaine<l Febniary, 1878.

Officers of the church and congregation for 18.S4:

I'listor, Kev. Juee|ih Few Smith, D.D.; Hilling EWers, David W. Cratie,

J. Keeve Sayre, Samuel S. King, (;aleb S. Wanl, William S. Ward,

M.D., .luscph D. Harrison, Charles Lillie, Charli-s Van Diiyne, Living,

ston Fewsmitli ; Tnistees, Linna Littell, (president) Jiwph Wanl,O
O. Moon^, .\. Sleplieli HolbnH.k, David D. Ilrngaw. Ilezekiali Thulii|i

John <l. Harrison (s. retary and Ireasnren.

D.

Third Presbyterian Church.—In 1824, the over-

growtli of llic cdMgrcgaticiii of the First Presbyterian

Church made the organization of this church a

uecessity. Some dissension in regard to the choice of

a pastor hastened the separation, and on June 8, 1824,

fifty-six of the members of First Church took letters

of dismissal, and organized what is now known as

the Third Presliytcrian Church of Newark. They
immediately built a church edifice at what is now No.

911 Broad Street, and called the Rev. Joshua T. Russell

as their pastor. Two-sevenths of the real estate, (ex-

cept the church and lecture-room and the land upon

which they stood) of (lie First Church were appro-

priated to the Third Church and congregation. Mr.

Russell's pastorate was quite successful, he remaining*

with the church seven years, when he was succeeded

liy the Rev. Baxter Dickinson, D.D., who remained

six years. He was followed in the pastorate of this

church for four years by Rev. Selali B. Treat, who
was succeeded by Rev. H. N. Brinsniade, who served

very acceiitably for eleven years, when he was called

to another charge, and in 1804 the present pastor,

Rev. Flijah R. Craven, D.D., was called and installid

in October of that year.

Rev. Elijah Richardsox Cravks, D.D.—The
subject of this sketch was born in the city of Wash-

ton, March 28, 1824. He was the only child of Elijah

Richardson Craven, M.D., and Sarah Eccleston Lan-

drcth, of Somerset County, Md. His father was a

physician in Washington, and wius one of the original

profes-sors in the Medical Department of the Colum-

bian College. In consequence of an accident the

father died in 182.3, four months before the birth ot

his son.

The Rev. Dr. Craven pas.sed the first years of his

life in the national capital, which indeed continued to

be his home until his settlement in the ministry. In

1840 he entered Princeton College, of which institu-

tion his father and one of his father's uncles had

been aluiniii, and where he was himself graduated in
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1842. During the two years following his graduation

he prosecuted the study of law in the city of Wa.sh-

ington. In 1844 he entered the Princeton Theological

Seminary, in connection with which he remained for

four years. In 1847, while yet a student in the semi-

nary, he was appointed tutor of mathematics in the

college, and shortly after he was licensed to preach

the gospel hy the Presbyterj' of Baltimore. In the

fall of 1849 he supplied the pulpit of the venerable

Presbyterian Church of East Hampton, L. I. From

that congregation he received a unanimous call to

become their ])astor, which, however, he was com-

pelled to decline in consequence of serious illness

resulting from the severity of the climate. Returning

to New Jersey, he was, Feb. 27,1850, ordained by the

C'lassis of New Brunswicic and installed pastor of the

Second Reformed Church of Somerset County. He
remained as pastor of that church until the fall of

1854, when, on the .31st of October, he was installed

pastor of the Third Presbyterian Church of Newark,

from which he had a short time l)eforc received a

unanimous call. In the pastorate he still continues,

after a term of service of more than thirty years.

Throughout his long ministry in Newark lie lias been

specially active iu the work of church extension. He
has been privileged to organize two churches, AVick-

liffe and Calvary, that went out as colonies from his

own, and he has been for many years chairman of the

church extension committee of the Presbytery of

Newark.

In 1859 Dr. Craven was elected a trustee of his

alma mater, Princeton College, at which time the de-

,gree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon him.

In 1805 he was appointed by the General Assembly

of the Presbyterian Church [O. 8.] a director in the

Princeton Theological Seminary, in the place of the

venerable Dr. JIagie, of Elizabeth, who had been re-

moved by death. Previous to the reunion of the two

branches of the Presbyterian Church he was, for

many years, a member of the Old School Board of

Foreign Missions ; at the time of the reunion he was

transferred to the Board of Church Erection, in con-

nection with which he still remains as an active

member.

Dr. Craven has frequently represented his Presby-

tery in the General Assembly ; he has taken part in

many of the most important actions of that body, and

has been a member of many of its most important

committees. For six years he was chairman of the

committee on the revision of the book of discipline,

the result of whose labors wiu* in 1884 adopted as part

of the constitution of the church.

Dr. Craven is descended on the side of both his

father and mother from old American stock ; both liis

parents, three of his grandparents, five of his great-

grandparents, and many of remote generations were

born on this side of the .\tlantic. His paternal great-

grandfather, Thomas Craven, immigrated in 1728, and

settled in Monm )Uth County, N. J., when he married

Elizabeth 'Walling, who was descended from a family

that, originally settling in New England, had been

for several generations citizens of New York, and

finally of New Jersey.

Thomas Craven passed his entire life, after coining

to America, in New Jersey, his occupation being that

of a classical and mathematical teacher. He was the

father of a large number of children, several of whom
themselves became parents. Tliomas, the eldest son,

settled early in life in Ohio, in which State and in

others adjacent he has many descendants. Gershom,

the third son, was graduated at Princeton in 17t>5.

He settled as a physician at Ringoes, wliere he

remained until his death at an advanced age. His

descendants may be found princijially in the States ot

New York and New Jersey. One of these is Admiral

Thomas T. Craven, of the United States navy, who,

in the war of the Rebellion, commanded the frigate

" Brooklyn," which was one of the fleet that, under the

command of Admiral Farragut. captured the forts

below New Orleans. A younger brother of Admiral

Craven, Augustus M. Craven, commanded the monitor

"Tecumseh," which led the fleet of Farragut in the

attack on the rebel fortifications of Mobile Bay, and

which was destroyed in the beginning of the action

by a torpedo. The pilot of this ship, who was the

sole survivor of the disaster, narrates the following

incidents : He was alone with Commander Craven in

the pilot-house as they bore ilown upon the forts.

^Vllen the expbision took j)lace both sprang for the

companion-way, the only way of escape from the sink-

ing ship. The commander reached the head of the

passage first, but, drawing back, lie touched his cap,

and said, "After you, sir.'" The pilot escaped; the

commander, who, in the spirit of tlie true hero, must

provide for the safety of all under his command
before he seeks his own, perished. Another brother,

Alfred W. Craven, was for many years chief engineer

of the Croton Aqueduct Department of New York

City. Joseph, the fourth son, has many descendants

in different parts of the country.

John, the second son of Thomas, was the grand-

father of the subject of this sketch. During his early

life he was engaged in mercantile pursuits ; some time

before the Revolution he entered into the employ ot

Robert Morris, the great financier, and was, with M<ir-

ris, engaged in the civil service of the Continental

Congress. On the organization of the Federal gov-

ernment, he was one of the first a))|>ointed to civil of-

fice, the duties of which he performed first at Phila-

del|)liia and subsequently at Wasliington, wliere he

died in 1831, at an advanced age. His descendants

are to be found in Delaware, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. His second wife, Nancy Richardson, Wiis the

grandmother of Dr. Craven. She was born in Penn's

JIanor, Pa., opposite Newton, and Wiis de-scended

on both sides from the original settlers of that State.

At one time during the Revolution her father and

seven brothers, the youngest a lad of fourteen, were
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with the Continental army, her mother, her only

sister anil herself taking charge of the farm.

Elijah R. Craven, >I.I).. wa.s the yiiiingest »..n of

John ; he married the (laughter of .Jolui Lamlreth, a

native Scotchman, who came to this country shortly

after the Revolution. On her mother's side, Mrs.

Craven, who still survives, was descended from the

original settlers of the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

The Rev. Dr. Craven h:i8 heen twice married. His
first wife, to whom he was united March 24, 1K.">2, was
Hannah Tingey Sanderson, daughter of Erancis San-

derson, a lieutenant in the Tnited States navy, and
Margaretta Tingey Craven, a deseenilant of (Jershom

Craven. Mrs. Craven died .Vpril 5, 18<)3. Of the si.x

children of this marriage four survive, namely, Mar-
garette Tingey, ])rinei|ial of a Ereneh Seminary in

Newark ; Erancis Sandei"son, sujieriutendent of a gold-

mine in Colora<lo ; John Eecleston, an ensign in the

I'nited States navy; and Charles Edmiston, a student

in the Theological Seminary at Princeton.

Dr. Craven married for his second wife, Elizabeth

liertrude Moore. She was the daughter of 8te]>hen V.

R. Moore, a merchant ofNew York City, and thegrand-

daugher of the Hight Rev. Richard Channiug Moore,

D.D., fr)rmerly bishop of the Protestant Episcopal

Church of Virginia. Only one of the three children

of this marriage is still living—a young daughter,

Evelina. None of the children of Dr. Craven are mar-

ried.

In 1S70 the churdi edifice was enlarged and trans-

fornieil into a chaste and beautiful Gothic structure,

the interior being titled up so as to make one of the

finest auilitoriums in the State.

The congregations of the Third Church are made
up of all classes and conditions of men, and, indeed,

it might be said truthfully to be the representative

church of the city. E.xclusivcness is a thing unknown
in this church, and by common consent, all meet

around one common shrine. The pastor sets the

e.\am]de of treating every one in ihe congregation

willi the same care, regardless of birth or condition.

This has sometime.^ humorously been called the

Widows' Church, as there was for a length of time sev-

enty widows among ihe regular attendants.

The church is in a highly prosperous condition,

and bids fair to still further increase its usefulness.

Since 18i34 it h.-us colonized two now Nourishing

churches. Of the pastor, 51 r. Craven, it can truth-

fully be said that he is a fair representative of the

bold and fearless type of preachers. No wrong is too

popular for him to lussail it, if it fall in the path of

his duty. He speaks according to his convictions,

and without arrogance or obstiimcy ; he is as firm

where he knows he is right as he is honest in express-

ing his opinion. During the sixty years of this

church's existence it has done an untold amount of

goixl, (celling the hungry, clolliing the naked and
binding up the wnunds of the afilicted. Who its first

or i>rcsent ofiicers were or are, we have been unable

t(» ascertain; however, wecan give those for 1881, as

follows

:

EMern, I.. n.>}r<k-n, I. A. AllinK, D. I'rir», H. Ailing. R. Hall. A. C.

Wo.«lni(r, J. II. lluntiugUHi Mill K. M. DuukIiu. Tru«l<w: iVMlilciit,

J. II. HiintlDgtun
; Secrettr)', ! " '.oe ; f- A. Ailing, W, 1). C«rtCT. J.

C. Mandeville, I>r. W. Baukin. Comniunicanta, f..ur liuodraJ aud
ricreli.

Plane Street Presbyterian Chnrch (Colored).—
This clainb wa- nrgani/.ed in Ix.'til, and erected a
house of worship the same year, and in 1K.')2 the

eilitice w;ls rebuilt. Eor a i>eriod almost eijual to

that in which the chosen people of (.iod journeyi-d

through the wilderness these people witnessed the

scourging of their race, but

" The LunI Hi! jiiltKl the RmI 8ca wavM, lie

Rull'il them back again ;

He s|N^ke the wuni, that night the,v*re i«Uv«*,

T*>^liiy the Lord'i free men."

Through all the long years of their people's tribu-

lation, since the church was erected, they remained
faithful. Under the ministry of Rev. E. P. Rogers,

many were gathered into the church. He labored

hard to elevate his people, and after remaining thir-

teen years went to Africa as a missionarj-, and die<l in

that far-off land. He was succeeded by Rev. Mr.
Thompson, who remained until 1870. He was fol-

l..wc<l by Rev. W. .M. MorrLs, 1872-74; Rev. Isaac W.
Davenport, 1877 to ISM.

The above data was compiled from files of the

Daily Advertiser of Newark, and " Newark City

Directory," the pastor refasing to furnish any infor-

mation for church history.

Central Presbyterian Church.—(in the 31st of

January, 18.S7, tlie Presbytery of Newark wjis con-

vened in the Icdure-rooni of the First Presbyterian

Church, on which occasion "the following jH'rsons,

viz: Charles C. Williams, Calvin Baldwin, Ezra D.

Crane. Josej)hus W. Saunders and Nathan Hedges
appeared before Presbytery and retjuested, on behalf

of thcni.selves and sundry individuals in the city of

Newark, that they might be organized into a new
church to be styled the Central Pri'sbytcrian Church
of Newark.

"The Presbytery having heard the reasons for this

request, rescdved that it be granted. And it was
resolved ftirther that Rcv'ds (iideon N. Judd, A. D.

Ivldy and Selah B. Treat be a committee to organize

saiil church, and that they proceed immediately to

the discharge of their duty."

This was in the forenoon of the day ; and Presby-

tery, atU'r the adoption of these rt-sidutions. took a

recess till two o'clock in the afterniMin. During the

interval of this recess the church was organized, and
when the Presbytery again convenetl at the hour

appointed for the afternoon, the committee having

this matter in charge reporteil the fact of the organi-

zation, with a membership of sixty persons receiveii by
certificate from other churches, and that three elders

had been electeil ami duly set apart to that office.
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A call was then laid before the Presbytery from the

said chureh, addressed to the Rev. Charles Hoover,

who had at a former stage of the proceedings of

Presbyterj' been received from the Presbytery of

Elizabethtown, which call having been read and

approved, wa-s placed in the hands of Mr. Hoover,

and by him accepted. The Presbytery then made

arrangements for his installation at seven o'clock on the

evening of the same day, at which time the installa-

tion took place, when Rev. David Magie, of Elizabeth-

town, preached the sermon from Romans xi. 13,

—

" For I speak to you, Gentiles, inasmuch as I am the

apostle of the Gentiles, I magnify mine office."

Rev. A. D. Eddy presided and gave the charge to the

pa.stor, and Rev. .John Ford to the people.

The records of the session inform us that the

petitioners for this new organization had previously

advised with the sessions of all the other Presbyterian

Churches of the city,—then only three in number,

now si.Kteen,—and had entered upon this enterprise

with the approval of them all ; that the elders who
had been chosen and set apart to that office for the

church were .rames N. Hcdden, Charles C. ^^'illiams

and Daniel Price; and that the following persons

were elected trustees : John Hays, Calvin Baldwin,

Ezra D. Crane, Josephus W\ Saunders, Nathan Hedges,

Frederick B. Betts and Daniel D. Benjamin.

Thus this church was organized and fully equipped

with the requisite officials for church life and church

work, with a fair com|)lement of members,' and all in

a single day. Only three of the si.\ty original con-

stituents are now in connection with the church with

which they thus early identified themselves, viz.

:

.Joseph Dalrymple, Mrs. Martha L. Pierson and Mrs.

Caroline C. Douglass. Others of the number are

still living, but in other church relations. Only a

small remnant of the whole, however, are anywhere
within the pale of the visible church ; the larger major-

ity of them have entered upon their eternal reward.

The first need of this new church organization was

n place of public worshii>. This was obtained, till

better accommodations could be provided, in a public

hall, over a market-house, which at that time occu-

pied the site of the present opera-house, on the corner

of Market and Church (now Halscy) Streets.

> The names of tlir sixty origliiftl iiiemlifrti were na follows : JiM«|ilui6

W. Saundtre, Jlre. .Sirah V. Siinndira, Mii». Kli/ji A. Hoover, .\iidiew

LemaimcnH, Kre.Uii<k U. B«'ltii, Mn.. CKtherine lliten, Ii-ciia Ann Yoniig,

Jiuot .I.ilinncin, .MrH. Hetty II. Joliiison, .loBeph Biilryniple, Mrn. f«n>line

lialrtniple, Wni. Biirnel, Mr». Callierlne niiniet, Silas M. Todd, Jlre.

Ilurriet Tc«ld, Jonathan IMereon, Mrs. .Martlia L. I'i<i»on, Daniel Price,

.Mri. Clinrity Trice, Nathan Heil);et:, Ceorpe Crane, .lolin Crane, Calvin

naldo'in, Ann Burrongh^ hjithcr Munili, .Mm. Joanna M. Uean, Kzra I).

Crene, Mrs. Mary I'. Crane, Uielmrd C. I'itt, Min. .lane Pitt, .lohn Hay«,

Mr». Phebe O. Hny«, Ilaniel V. Harrii«.n, Mr». -Mary B. Harriwin, Joanna
K.wter, Janicd X. Il.dden, Clnirled C. Williane., Mre. Kli/ji Willianw,

laaac Tucker, .Mm. Tucker, lp«iac W. Crane, Mrs. Ellwilxtli Crane,
.Vancy Moorehonx', Alex. K. Coliti, Ceorgc Fr<'enmn, Mm. Harriet

Freeniao, James Itenlon, Mr«. Eliza Itenton, D. I), Crane, Mrs. Crane,

Th.w. A. Brown, Mary Ann nngheii, Wni. B. T.»ld, Mrs. Toild, Slla«

Ford, Mm. KonI, B«rtli..liiniew Wert, lljiirle. Aurtin, Mr». Anmin, faro-

IIdc Cook, (now Jim. Donglaaiii.

How long the congregation continued to worship

here we have no means of knowing, as the session

records give no information of such matters, and the

earliest date of the records of the trustees submittid

to our disposal is that of Jan. 16, 1839, from whiih

we learn that the congregation has erected, and at

this date is occupying, its new place of worship.

First Church Edifice.—In the records of the

Session, dated .June 7, 1838, we find this minute

:

" The house of public worship now erecting for this

church not being sufficiently advanced to admit the

congregation until after the .Vugust communion

season, it was agreed to recommend to our members

to observe that occasion in the sister churches of the

city, at its next administration." From this we infer

that at this time the congregation had no suitable

place in which they could administer the Lord's Sup-

per to their own eonimunicanls, and hence they were

advised to seek the privilege of observing this sacra-

mental ordinance wherever else it was most conven-

ient or desirable for them to do so. August lOth the

church edifice is represented as ready for occupancy,

and the Lord's Supper was first administered in it on

the second Sabbath of September following. As
early, therefore, as the fall of 18.S8 they had brought to

completion and dedicated their first church building.

It was a plain and simple frame structure of eighty

feet by forty, erected on a leased lot of one hundred

feet by si.xty, on Market Street between Washington

and Halsey Streets, at the cost of about three thous-

and five hundred dollars. The building still wit-

nesses for itself-^but not in its original capacity—as

one of the city's structures, on the same site. It has

undergone considerable modification to adapt it to

the other than church uses for which it is now occu-

pied, and in its present disguise it cannot be readily

recognized without the aid of some tojjologist to

designate its distinct whereabouts.

The first communion after the organization of the

church occurred on the 17th of March, 1837, when
sixty-four members were added to the original sixty.

Of this latter number were Joseph (iould and Sarah

Baldwin, widow of the late Calvin Baldwin. They

were both living in 1878.

The first Sabbath of January, 1839, Calvin Baldwin

and Ezra 1). Crane having been elected ciders, Mr.

Baldwin was ordained to that office, but Mr. Crane

did not sec his way clear to accept so responsible a

position.

Rev. Mr. Hoover tendered his resignation of his

pastoral charge of the church, for rea.sons not re-

corded, which was accepted by the congregation Dec.

23, 1839, with expressifins of regret for the occasion,

and undiminished confidence in their pastor, and the

kindest regard for himself and family. This relation

was dissolved by the Presbytery, Jan. 21, 1840. The
first pastoral settlement, therefore, continued through

three years, less ten tlays.

During the entire term of Mr. Hoover's pr.storate,
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the total number of iiu-mbeni receiveil, embnicing

those who came in with the organization, wa« two

hun(lre<l iind twenty-four, of whom fifty were l)y pro-

fession anil one humireil and sevcnty-fonr liy certifi-

cate. Of these, one iuwulred and forty united with the

church during tlie first year of its existence.

Mr. William Helden, .Jr., a licentiate of the Third

Presbytery of Xew York, was calle<I to .succeed Mr.

Hoover, March 9, 1840, and the call was accepted by

him at a meeting of the Presbytery, April 21st. He
was ordained anil installed as jiastor on the (ith of

the following May. Kev. Kbenezer Cheever i)reached

the sermon,—subject not recorded; Kev. William U.

Meeks, D.D., proposed the constitutional questions

and ottered the ordination prayer ; Rev. A. 1). Eddy
delivered the charge to the [uistor, and Rev. Samuel

Fisher, D.I)., to the pco]de.

Dec. 30, 1831), tlie records show the existence of a

Ladies' Sewing Society, with a credit to them of

$14.4t> as the proceeds of their industry, and of sub-

scrijitious obtaineil and collected by them, amounting

to $49.10, which, with other sums donated for the

purpose, cancelled a bill of lf!lo..'il for cari)ets.

Jan. 12, 1840, it was " Re»ohed, that the church

committee be instructed to procure and have erected

a stove for the more effectual warming of the church,

and that it In- done immediately, and that tlie said

committee use all due economy in .said purcliase and

erection."

This little paragraph servt>s to illustrate the spirit

of economy characteristic of the times and nun of

Newark in its younger days.

On the 8tii of November, 1841 Mr. Reldcn sub-

mitted a request to the congregation to unite with

him in a petition to Presliytery for the dissolution of

his pastoral relation to them. The request was ac-

ceded to by the congregation, wlio at the same tinu'

adopted a minute of high esteem for their |)astor and

regret in view of the i>rospective dissolution. This

relationship was dissolved by Presbytery, Feb. 17>

1842, and at the same meeting a call addressed to

Rev. William Bradley was presented and accepted,

and in the evening of the same day, at seven o'clock

the installation services took place. Rev. Dr. W. R.

Weeks, presided. Rev. Dr. S. W. Fislier preached the

sermon. Rev. Dr. Samuel Fisher gave the charge to

the pastor, and Rev. Dr. If. N. Hrinsnnide to the

people.

During the brief pastorate of Mr. Relden, of less

than two years, the whole number received into mem-
bership with the church was forty-fimr, of whom
twenty were by profession and twenty-four by cer-

tificate.

Rev. William Bradley entere<l immediately upon
his work as tlie successor of Mr. Belden. At the

first comiininion whicli was adniinistereil under his

ministry April 27. 1842, thirty-eight memliers united

with the church, nineteen by profession and nineteen

by certificate. Five adults were baptized on this oc-

casion. Mr. and Mrs. Moses T. Baker, Mi.ss Sarah E.

Crane (now Mrs. Aiken), and Mrs. Abby Kittredge,

of our |)resent communicants, were of the number
who then identified themselves with us; aWi Mr. an<I

Mrs. Ste|dieii O. (inuld, so well known and highly es-

teemed among us, but now identified in church rela-

tions elsewhere.

May 2i), 1842, Messrs. Stephen O. (iould and Jon-

athan Pierscm were chosen as ehlers, and in.stalled as

such Salibath, June oth, they having been previously

ordained.

The session was still farther enlarged, .Vug. 5, 1847,

by the election of Messrs. Samuel Halsey. Dr. Elia.'*

L'Hommedieu and Jacob Johnson as members of it,

and on Sabbath, the loth of the same month. Mr-

Halsey and Dr. L'Hommedieu having been ordained

as elders in their former church connections, Mr.

Johnson alone was ordained, and they were all in-

stalled. Mr. Halsey is the only survivor of this num-
ber, and still serves us in the same cajiacity to wliii h

he was thus set apart nearly thirty years ago. He is

the official senior of the oldest of his fellow-members

of session by almost twelve years. Samuel Hal.«ey and
Mrs. Mary Halsey (his wife) were enrolled among the

communicants of this church, May iiith. 1847, by cer-

tificate from the Presbvterian Church in Springfield

X. J.

Mr. Bradley's term of pastoral service extended

through six years an d f(tur months, It.ss sixteen days

when Presbytery dissolved his pastoral relation to the

church June 1, 1848, the congregation reluctantly

yielding to his re{|uest to join with him in a petition

for this result.

The whole number of persons received under Mr.

Bradley's jiastorate was one hundreil and seventy-six

of whom thirty-six were by profession and one hun-

dred and forty by certificate.

After the dissolution of Mr. Bradley's pastoral re-

lations with this church there was a vacancy in the

pastorate of about sixteen months, at the ex|>irati"in

of which period Rev. George C. Lucii-s, a member nf

the Presbytery of Troy, was called by the congrega-

tion, and the call accepted Oct. 3, 1849. and Mr. Lucas

installed October 2.'id. Rev. J.S. Oallagher j)residtHl,

Rev. Dr. S. H. Cox preached the sermon. Rev. Dr. Oeo.

Duffield gave the charge to the pastor, and Rev. Dr.

A. D. Eddy to the people.

The pastorate of Sir. Lucas was successful in an

eminent degree, and extended to Oct. 4, lS.i4. During
]8.'>0 and '•')1 large accessions were made to the

church, and in 1877 the iVdIowing only remained:

Mrs. Rachel Hennion, Mrs. Caroline Todd, Mrs.

Margaret White, Aaron O. Price, Davis H. Miller,

Jlrs.Martha M. Miller, Mrs. Mary F. Wocxlruff. Mrs-

Fanny t-'ampfield, James L. Diefcerson, Mrs. Martha

C. Dickerson, E. Augustus Smith and Mrs. Phebe E.

Smith.

SEroSDCHiRrH Edifice.—About this time (ISoO)

i the lot which had been jireviously purchased by the
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congregation, together with the church edifice which

liad been their first church home, was sold, and the

proceeds were invested in the purchase of a lot on

Washington Street, with a view to the erection of a

now and every way more desirable church edifice. This

was an undertaking far beyond anything which the con-

gregation heretofore had courage to assume. But they

entered upon its accomplishment with a " ftill i)uri)ose

of heart" to succeed, and the very undertaking was a

l)roof of a new vitality which inspired it. The

trustees to whom were committed the execution of

this important enterprise on the church's behalf were

Henry C. Messier, Aaron O. Price, William O. Headiey

,

Xehemiah Perry, Thomas Breese, Moses T. Baker

and Sylvester H. Moore.

The corner-stone of the new building wa.s laid by

the Rev. George C. Lucas, the pastor, July 29, 18.51.

The usual publications, together with a history of the

formation of the church, containing the names of all

the pastors, elders and members from its organization

<lown to the above date, were jtlaccd in a box under

the stone. Appropriate religious exercises were held

on the occasion,—the blessing of Almighty God was

invoked upon the enterprise by the Rev. William Aik-

mau, now l).l)., the Holy Scriptures were read by

the Rev. Charles Beecher, an approi)riate prayer was

offered by the Rev. J. F.Stearns, D.D.,and addresses

were made by the Rev. Samuel I). Burchard, D.D.,

of New York, and Rev. A. D. Eddy, D.D., of this

city.

The work of the church building was pushed with

energy, and the church was prepared for occupancy

the first of the year 1853. It was dedicated Jan.

2.5,1853. The dedication prayer was made by Rev.

Dr. J. F. Stearns, and the sermon was preached by

the Rev. Dr. William Adams, of New York. The

subject of his discourse was " The Distinctive Fea-

tures of Presbyterianism." The hymns which were

sung were all original. The opening hymn wiis

written by Jacob Johnson, one of the elders of the

church ; one of the following hymns was composed

by Rev. Dr. Burchard, of New York, and two by

Abraham Coles, M.D., of this city. The pa.stors of

tiie city generally participated in the exercises, and

they were of the most interesting cliaracter. In the

evening the Rev. Dr. Burchard i>reached an a))pro-

jiriate sermon on " Religious Worship."

As has been staled, Mr. Lucas ofl'ercd his resigna-

tion Sci)tember 30th, and the pastoral relation dis-

solved Oct. 4, 1854.

After a i)criod of one year and ten months, during

whidi the congrcgntiim depended c)n miscellaneous

supplies, a call was extended to Kcv. Christopher M.

Nickels, D.D., of Barre, Miiss., to become tiieir pas-

tor, Slay 12, 18.5(). This call was accepted at a meet-

ing of Presbytery, July 2d following, and on the

evening of the same day he was installed. Rev Dr.

McLean, of Williamsburg, N. Y., ])reached the ser-

mon, from .Judges xvi. 6,
—

" .\nd Delilah said to Sam-

son, Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy great strength

lieth." Rev. William Aikman, D.D., presided and

put the constitutional questions, Rev. P. C. Hay,

D.D., made the installation prayer. Rev. Robert

Aikman, D.D., gave the charge to the pastor, and

Rev. George C. Lucas to the people.

Dr. Nickels' pastoral relation to the church con-

tinued till Sept. li>, lS()f),—eight years, two months and

seventeen days,—when, on account of an utter failure

of his health, he was compelled to resign, and cease

from the exercise of the ministry altogether. During

the term of his pastoral connection with the church

he was absent at one time for six months, and at

another for twelve mouths, in the vain pureuit of

restored health. It was with dco]) sorrow, and strong

expressions of sympathy with their pastor in his per-

sonal affliction, that the congregation consented to

the dissolution of the pastoral relation, which had

been a more than usually happy one to both pastor

and people. During his jiastorate there was a precious

season of grace in the years 1857 and 1858—those

ble.ssed years in which, all over the land, so many
souls W'ere called from darkness into the marvelous

light of the gospel of God's Son. In the year 1857

forty-five were added to the church, and in 1858

seventy-nine.

Oct." 2, 1859, Messrs. William A. Howell, Aaron ().

Price and E. Augustus Smith were ordained and in-

stalled a« ruling elders. Dr. Nickels' jiastorate was

the longest which had hitherto been sustained in the

congregation, and but for the interjjosifion of Provi-

dence, which rendered it impossible for him to con-

tinue his labors either here or elsewhere, he might

have renuiined to this day.

Nov. 29, 1861, the trustees adopted a resolution

permitting the ladies to jjurchase an organ for the

use of the church, and it was also resolved that there

should be no interlude or accompaniment in the use

of it, excei>t the repeating of the last two lines of a

verse; and a committee of consultation with the

ladies was appointed in regard to this matter, con-

sisting of E. A. Smith, of the sessions ; Messrs. M.

T. Baker and George A. HaLsey, of the trustees; and

Messi's. .Ia.son Ives and .T. Elliot (\)ndict, of the con-

gregation. The organ was purchased.

After the resignation of Dr. Nickels there was

another interval, during which the congregation de-

pended on sui)plie8, which extended through a perir)d

of one year, one month and eighteen days, till Rev.

William C. Scofield, the next pastor-elect, wa-s in-

stalled as his successor.

During this interval. May 29, 1865, it was resolved,

in a congregational meeting, that the trustees be in-

structed to purchase the Andrus property, adjacent

to the church on the north, which was adopted by

twenty-one votes in favor and one against it. The

trustees were further authorized to give a mortgage

on this property, in effecting its purchase, for not

more than four thousand dollars. This purchase was
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Hubsequently made, and is the property on which

tlie parsonage now stands.

.\t a meetinjc of Presbytery, Nov. 1, ISG."), Rev.

Win C. Scolield wa.s received from the Fox River

(' »ngrcgationiil Union, Illinois, an<l a call from

this church was accepted by him, and in the eveniujr

of Ihe same day he waa installed. Rev. Isaac

Mcllvaine presided; Rev. Dr. Ulaiichard preached

the sermon from Matt. xx. 8,
—

" So when even was

COMIC, the lord of the vineyard said unto his steward,

Cidl the laborers, and give them their hire, beginning

from the last unto the Krst;" Rev. Dr. Stearns

delivered the charge to the pastor, and Rev. Ur. Poor

to the people.

Mr. Scoheld resigned his charge of the cliurcli. and

his iiastoral relation was dis.solved by the Presbytery,

.June 20, IXOH. The congregation accepted his

resignation with regret, in view of all the circnm-

stJinces, and generously voted to pay him his salary

till the first of October following.

.\ call was made out for the present pastor. Rev.

William T. Findley, Nov. 4, 18(58, and his labors in

this capacity commenced the last Sabbath of the

following January. The call was formally accepted

in Presbytery, Feb. 22, 18G9, and the installation

services took place on the evening of March 10th.

Rev. Eldridge Mix presided ; Rev. Joel Parker,

I). 1)., conducted the devotional exercisea ; Rev.

Daniel Poor, D.D., preached the sermon, from Ephe-

sians i. 22, 28,
—"And hath put all things under

his feet, and gave him to be head over all things to

the church, which is his body, the fullness of him

that filleth all in all;" Rev. J. G. Monfort, D.D.,

otlered the installation prayer; Rev. J. P. Wilson,

D.D., gave the charge to the pastor, and Rev. J. M.

Dickson to the people.

A parsonage was built in 1868 or '09, and the

church repaired and modernized in 1874, at an

expense of several thousand dollars, all of which was

long since paid.

Prfcsent membership, two hundred and thirty ; value

of church property, seventy-five thousand dollars.

The following were the church and Sunday-school

officials in 18S4 :

Piuilor, WilliuiH T. Kln.Ilt.}.

Eldors : Siimuol llulmij-, Ebciie/.iT A. SiiiitJi, JIiow. T. D4ik(,r, Thuodoro

K. UcNair, WilliaDi 11. l>tj<l, CliarlM Hulzliauer.

Tnijrt««: Albert 0. Iloadly, prcejilciit ; Sidney 8. Ward, trca«iin>r

;

Ocorgv Everftt llalaey, «ecr«tarj- ; Williiuu H. Wlnaiu, Fr«dorick G.

.Vgt•ll^ Samuel J. Alidvrsou, J. Frunklin Kitcboll,

Sabbath Schools : Siiporintendont, Charles HoUliailer ; .\asiBtuiit Super-

intendent, G. Kvcrett llalitey ; Secretary and Treiuurer, William C.

Kindley ; Libnihan, William W. Wood ; SabbAtli-ecliool Minlonary and
Superintendent of Primary- Department, Mrs. Walter Condicl.

Women's Jlissii.nary ami Hiunh Aid Society : Mrs. William T.

Kindley, president^ Mm. .MIxrt M. Kiiirchild, vice-president; Mm
Theodore F. McNair, secretary ; Mrs. Kbeilerer A. Smith, treasurer

of Miaionary .Society ; Miss 3Iary Miller, treasurer of Church Aid
Society.

Precentor, Alexander L, Itunyon ; Organist, G. Everett Ualsey.

Sixth Presbyterian Church.—The first meeting
held prcjiaratory tu the organization of this church

was on Nov. 24, 1847, when thirty-seven peiBons,

members of other Presbyterian bodies in Newark,

met to organize a church. Nearly a year was con-

sumed in preliminary work, when, on Sept. 13, 1848,

the following-named persons were elected as the offi-

cial board : Horace J. Poinier, R<ibert Dodd, Aaron

C. Ward, Ephraim Tucker, William Douglas, J.

Oiok, Jr., J. U. Lee. The church edifice was erected

in 1849, and deilicated in December of that year.

The pastors of this church have been Rev. William

Aikman, who served this people eight years : Rev.

William T. Eva, served three years; Rev. James M.
Dixon, served till 1803, when he was succeeded by

the present pastor. Rev. M. F. Hollister. This

church was received into the Presbytery of Newark,

Oct. 17, 1848.

The elders in 1881 were Horace J. Poinier, I.

Ogdeii, Job Haines, James Clark, W. R. Barton and

H. K. Williams; deacons, W. K. Poinier, E. Mott

and \V. McKenzie; trustees, Jabez Cook, Job

Haines, .lames Clark, W. McKenzie, C. Lipps and

W. R. Barton. Communicants, two hundred and

forty-nine.

The High Street Presbyterian Chnrch grew out

of a inoveiiieut, -itarled early in 1S42, I'or the formation

of a Sunday-school in the vicinity of High and Mer-

cer Streets. This neighborhood at that time having

been newly settled, had been little reached by relig-

ious influences; and two ladies, Mrs. Martha C.

Dickerson and Miss Nancy Hunter, moved by the

sight of the neglected and untaught children that

swarmed there, resolved on organizing a school for their

benefit. Fortius purpose the upper loft of Mr. W.S.
Ketcham's carpenter-shop, which had been recently

furnished with rough benches for a day-school, was

obtained, and, on May 8th, the school opened with

about fifteen children and four or five teachers. It

was a small beginning; but. being made in faith and

prayer, it carried in itself the expansive life of the

kingdom of God. Success attended it. Fresh chil-

dren were gathered in by constant invitation given

them, both in their homes and as found in the streets,

and though there were frequent desertions, yet a com-

pact nucleus of permanent attendance was soon

formed.

In the following year new im]>ulse was given the

enterprise by the accession of Mr. James B. Pinneo

and wife, who, on projecting a similar ste]>, were glad

to find themselves already anticipated. Mr. Pinneo

was at once chosen superintendent. Mr. and Mrs.

Keteham also soon joined, and before the winter re-

turned the room was ceile<l, plastered, and furnished

with new benches, a desk, a library-case and a small

library. It was now resolved to hold statetl Sabbath

evening conference meetings there, and the neigh-

boring jieople were invited to attend by jirinted cir-

culars left at their houses. Much interest was added

to these meetings by the presence of the Rev. Charles

Hall, D.D., who, though in feeble health, was a means
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of great help and strength to the little band of workers

here engaged.

In the winter of 1847 we find the school so en-

larged as to overflow the upper room of the shop

and occu])y a portion of the one below. This want of

accommodation sugge.sted the building of a suitable

cha])i'l in the spring. For this purpose subscriptions

wore solicited, and on May 21>th a double lot was

purchased on Mercer street, by Mr. Pinueo, for four

hundred and fifty dollars. On this an edifice was

put up, forty by thirty, capable of holding about

two hundred and fifty persons, and the whole

deeded to three tru.-4tees,— Messrs. William Ran-

kin, John Taylor and John R. Davison,— to be

held for religious and educational purposes solely.

It was dedicated November 25th, of that year, Rev.

H. N. Brinsmade preaching the sermon, from Luke

ix. 13,
—"Give ye them to eat." To it belongs the '

honor of being the first distinctively mission chapel

erected in Newark, if we excejjt the Bethel for canal-

boatmen.

Thus far it was a union enterjjrise. Though led by

Presbyterians, it enjoyed also the active support of

both the (Dutch) Reformed and Methodist denomina-

tions.

It must not be forgotten that this measure of suc-

cess was reached only after great efibrts and sacrifices

made amid many obstacles. The children were, most

of them, very untutored and hard to manage. The
neighborliood was in a rough state. It was difficult,

esj>ecially in winter time, to reach the school through

streets unjjaved and devoid of lights and proper side-

walks. Many a time attendance at the meeting could

only be eft'ected by i)icking one's way, lantern lit,

through darkness and deep mud, which often held fast

the shoe, leaving the stript foot to plunge on into still

worse conditions. A serious difficulty was often oc-

casioned by the want of leading singers, and " Orton-

ville " and " Mear " were brought in to do duty for

all hymns, which, for their sakes, were necessarily se-

lected in the common metre. But with the years

helpers came, and the character both of the school

and of the evening meetings steadily improved.

The possession of the chapel led to the establish-

ment of stated preaching on Sunday evening. For

this the services of the ministers in the city were at

first freely obtained. After a while, however, the

Rev. E. A. Osborne was eni])loyed to take the main

charge of this exercise, and a regular evening congre-

gation began to form itself

At the expiration of two years. May, 1849, the Rev.

D. W. Poor was invited to come and act as missionary

in this part ofthe city, on a salary ofseven hundred dol-

lars, and, being without charge, he entered on his labors

June 15, i)reaching his first sermon from Ps. cxviii. 25,—"<) Lord, I liescccli thee, send now prosperity." The
prayer of the text was abundantly granted. Though
the summer was memorable for a severe visitation of

the cholera, yet the preaching was fully attended.

and by the commencement of autumn thirty-eight

person.s—fourteen males and twenty-four females

—

ottered themselves to be constituted into a church.

The organization took jjlace on the Kith of September,

1849, in the Third Presbyterian Churdi. Tiic chief

addresses of the occasion were delivered by Rev. Dr.

J. B. Condit, Rev. Dr. H. N. Brinsmade, and Rev.

Mr. Poor. The particular duty of putting the con-

stitutional questions, and tlius forming the church,

wiis devolved on Dr. Brinsmade, who had not only

taken deep interest in the new church from the l)e-

ginning, l)ut had also ertectually furthered it by his

counsels, and by the free surrender of some of his

most valued members to aid in its formation. Mr.

James B. Pinneo and Mr. John R. Davison were

elected and installed elders. The celebration of the

sacrament of the Lord's Supper, administered by

Rev. Mr. Bradley, fitly closed the exercises.

On the 15th of October the congregation was or-

ganized by law, under the name of the High Street

Presbyterian Church, and elected its trustees, of

which Ex-Governor William Pennington was chosen

president.

On the 7th of November, Mr. Poor was installed iis

pa-stor. The services were held in the First Presby-

terian Church, ixs follows : Sermon by the Rev. G. L.

Prentiss, then of New Bedford, on 1 Cor. xvi. 23,

—

" Quit you like men ; " charge to the pastor by his

father, the Rev. Dr. Daniel Poor, missionary to Cey-

lon; charge to the people by the Rev. Dr. H. N.

Brinsmade. The Rev. Dr. A. D. Eddy, as moderator

ot Presbytery, presided, put the constitutional ques-

tions, and offered the j)rayer. It was an occasion long

to be remembered by those who were present.

The fruits of past labors and prayers soon began to

show themselves. At the first communion season

seven persons joined the church l)y profession. Im-

portant families also added their strength to the

congregation. At Sabljath worship the chapel was

steadily filled, and such were the prospects of success

that in the following spring a lot was punhased on

the corner of Court and High Streets, and ground

broken for the foundation of a new ciuirch. On Sept.

3, 1850, the corner-stone was laid, with ap|)roj)riate

ceremonies. By December 14th the lecture-room

W!i8 finished, and possession taken, both for i)urpose8

of worshij) and of the Sabhath-school. The whole

was completed and dedicated on May IS, 1852. On
this occiusion the Rev. (r. L. Prentiss i>reaehed the

sermon, and the Rev Dr. J. F. Stearns offered the

consecrating [irayer.

The cost thus far incurred amounted to $43,000.

Of this, 4^5000 were paid fov the ground, $32,000 for

the building, $2000 for the organ, $1200 for gas

fixtures, and $800 for the bell, carpeting, etc. Toward

this the First Presl)yterian Church gave $5000,

$1500 of this coniing from one person ; the Tliird

Presbyterian Church gave $1783; friends in the First

Reformed Dutch Church, $40 ; some Episcopalians,
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$200. Fifty dollars came from the Church in Bloom-

lield, and about $200 mure from members of other de-

nominatiiiiiN. Tlie roiiiaining |>(irtioii wan borne by

the church, Mr. Piiuieo alone contributing over f2<>.-

001).

In June, 1859, a mission-school was organized in

Baldwin Street, under thcsuiierintendenceof Mr.ti. B.

8ears, elder. The building for this purjiose was

erected, and the u.se of it freely given, by Mr.^Aaron
Coe ; and the teachers were mainly furnished by the

church.

In April, 1807, an auxiliary City Mission Six-iety

was organized, in conjunction witii the First German
Church, for the purpose of supplying the religious

want.sof that portion of the city lying west of High
•Street and south of Springfield Avenue.

High Street church edifice is a gem of rare archi-

tectural beauty; standing, as it does, upon one of the

finest and most elevated sites in the city, at the

eorner of Court and High Street.s, it challenges the

admiration of every beholder. The walls are of brown

stone, arranged in ornamental Gothic style, without

any wood on the exterior except the doors, the win-

«lo\v sills and frames being of stone, beautifully carved.

Four richly-ornamented pinnacles ri.se from the tower,

and stone railing resembling vines run the entire

length on either side of the roof. The interior is pro-

nounced to be one of the most elaborately-finished

churches in the State. The designs on the windows

are entirely original, and were executed by a special

artist employed for the purpose l>y the congregation.

Xo two are alike, and the representations are true to

nature.

In the rear of the pul|>it is a richly carved piece

of work resembling an arch surmounted by a cross.

Opposite the |)ulpit is the organ, half concealed in a

highly-ornamented arched recess. The (iothic arches

of the nave rest upon solid stone ]iillars with richly-

carved capitals. The whole pervading style of the

interior is a harmonious blending of beautiful combi-

nations of the skill of artisan, sculptor and painter.

It is but a just tribute to .say at this time, that to

James B. Pinneo, more than to any other, or all

others put together, that were nicndiers of this church

at the date of its completion, are the people of Newark

indebted for this ornament to that part of the city in

which it is located.

The first regular pastor of this church was Rev. D.

\V. Poor, who was installed in November, 1*19, and

remained as pastor until early in 1S70, when he was

called to another charge. He wsis succeedeil in the

pastoral office l)y Rev. J. H. Mcllvaine, I).D., in the

spring of 1870, which position he still fills with honor

to himself, the church and the caiLse he represents.

omo. J. II. Mcllv D.D.;lilt, rliiiirli. 1S»4 : INwl.

Kldeis, Juinea II. I'innro, Cliurli'a r,. K.irkwu..l, Jauii-a J. Pickcnun,
|

.Siniiiel .\. Kurmiht, Juliii I.. Mrakcr, William lUnfcin, Julin W. Ta.vlor, <

Samuel L. IMnneo, .Xdi'ltwn H. Tnilrlicll : IVacins John I,. Mtfkrr
|

(trauurpri, II. Frank OalxTii.', William N. Ilarrini^rr. JauiM A. I'.ie, Kll

bannis, Tlioniaa J. Stoa>l;TrU'(te4M,Janios .K. Ow U'roaldcnt), Ailallicn B.
{

Twitcliell (trcwurer), William H. Krvrcll (aM-niUr}), Kdirard W. Don-
nini;, Jamea W. r.tuier, Cliarlw II. Ilaniaun, Kdward C. HuliiMa, Rich-

ard C. Jf>nkinaun, IIi-ni7 B. Tajriur ; Cliarlm K. Wi!«ki, aaalaunt Iraw-

urvr ; Jniiitm J. I)ick«n*un, rlvrk of at^Mdun ; Svxtou, Luuia A. Smra
;

rwidpncc, VPi William Street.

S«lilailli.«clio..l : Jcjlin I.. Mifker. niiPiTiuteiiilfUl: Edwarl (.'. Iloluina,

awislaiit «u|ieriiit4>ndL-iit; .\aMiiilaut Sii|MTint«.*ndcnu Infant l>cpu1ui«tit,

(luwor nx>m) Ml* ('. .\mflia Coe, Mijw Sanili A. <'*,«•, (ui>iier ruoni)

Mm. Tliuman J. Su-ad, Mix l«l<rlla<;. liiMver.

Ladin' i'aminage Amnialiuu Mn. Unurgv H. Jenkiiuon, Miia 3o|>liia

B. Rirunl, dirprlmnn; Miai C. Amrlia Coe, secrrfanr
; Mn. A'. B.

Twilchell, treaaurvr.

Wumanii Funign Miaaiunai; Socielj : Mra. Klla K. Bliaa, |m«idciil

;

Miaa KlizalK'lh B. Urover, < ice-|ire«denl ; Mn. Frank M. I-arkt-r, ttcn-

tary ; Mim Miriam Oi«lN>rn». tn-«iiurvr.

Fanujr Meeker .Mimiun Band : Mm. Frank M. l-arker, .liir<lrt« : »li«

Emma Dunning, M-cn-tarj and treaaurer.

Membership, two hundred and seventy-five ; value

of church property, one hundred thousand dollarn.

Park Presbyterian Church.—The original mem-
bers of this church, about sixty-five in number,
colonized, in Ajiril, 1848, from the old Presbyterian

Church, and worshii)ed in a hall untiltheir church (now
Park Theatre) was erected and dedicated. Here the

congregation continued to worship till 1872, when
their present brown stone edifice wan built, and the

old church in West Park Street converted into a
theatre.

The new church edifice is of brown stone, and lo-

cated at Belleville Avenue and Kearney Street. The
corner-stone was laid May 22, 1872. The dedicatory

sermon was delivered by Rev. William Adams, D.D.
The chai)cl and Sabbalh-school rooms were dedicated

Dec. 15, 1872.

The pioneer pastor of this church was Rev. Ansel
Eddy, D.D., and the first elders were James H. Clark,

Edward A. Crane and Richard Hall. Rev. Mr. Eddy
remained as pastor for seven years, when he was suc-

ceeded by Rev. Henry A. Rowland, D.D., who died in

office in 1859. The third pastor was Rev. James G.
Ilamner, who resigned in isci. The fourth was Rev.
Joel Parker, D.D., who commenced his pastorate in

1863. Rev. Isaac Riley was elected his colleague in

1807, and both resigned in Augu.st, 1808. The fifth

pastor was Rev. Prentiss de Neuve, who was elected

in 1868, and resigned in 1879. The sixth and present

pastor, Rev. J. Clement French, was duly installed in

October, 1879.

The elders of the church in 1884 were Eklwin J.

Ross, Elias F. Morrow, William J. Rusling, Joseph
A. Hallock, James S. Higbie and Ivlward N. Crane.

The trustees for 1884 were Charles G. Campbell
(president), James S. Higbie. P^iiward N. Crane, Wil-
liam B. Fisher, Philip W. Crader, Stephen J. Meeker
and George W. Tomkins; Sunday School Superin-

tendent. Francis K. Howell; Organist, Henry H.
Dunkler; Precentor, Francis W. Kitchell.

The membership of the church in 1879 was one
hundred and sixty-four, and in 1884 it was four

hundred and fifty. The Sunday-school numbers three

hundred and fifty. The revenue from the church
pews is annually over eight thousand dollars, while
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the contributions of the various boards and charitable

institutions is two thousand five hundred dollars

annually.

Tlic church edifice is about to be enlarged to double

its present capacity, both in the main auditorium and

the Sabbath-school and chapel. Twenty thousand

dollars is the estimated cost of the improvement,

which amount was subscribed at the morning service,

Ajiril 20. 1SS4.

South Park Presb3^erian Church.'—April 19,

1852, may be assigned as the date of tlie first formal ac-

tion taken for the constitution and organization of the

South Park Presbyterian Church of Newark. On
that day a public meeting was held in the Mulberry

Street chapel, and in jjursuance of a previous confer-

ence whicli had been held early in the spring, at

which time there were present five persons ; viz : Asa

Whitehead, Samuel P. Smith, .John P. Jackson, Rev.

William Bradley, Aaron Carter, Jr., who had taken a

deep interest in the organization of this enteri)rise.

It was resolved in the meeting at the chapel

that a church edifice in the vicinity of South Park

was greatly needed, and that the time was now at

hand for the commencement of the enterprise. A
large committee on subscriptions was appointed, and

the work fairly begun.

At a meeting held in the chapel on Jan. 17, 1843,

a committee was appointed to make the necessary

arrangements for the organization, and on the 28th

day of the same month the organization was duly

effected, and a certificate of incorporation was the

next day filed in the office of tiie county clerk, setting

forth the object, etc., and, pursuant to the law in such

cases, the following named persons were duly elected

trustees of said society : Seth W. Magic, Silas Ford,

John P. Jackson, Aaron Carter, Jr. Ezra Reeve,

Peter G. McDennit and Asa Whitcliead ; and they

assumed the corporate name of " The Trustees of the

South Park Presbyterian Cliurch."

The trustees immediately appointed a committee,

consisting of Rev. William Bradley, Rev. Samuel L.

Tuttle, and Messrs. Samuel P. Smith, John P. Jack-

son and Aaron C. Johnson, on the subject of the

organization of the church, and it was decided that

the proceedings should take place in the First Pres-

byterian Church, on Sabbath evening, JIarch 20, 1853,

and that the church should be connected with the

Presbytery of Newark. At that time and place the

church received its spiritual organization at the hands

of Rev. Dr. Stearns, of the First Church, a.ssiste<l by

Rev. Dr. Few Smith, of the Second Church ; Rev.

Dr. Brinsmade, of the Third Church ; Rev. Dr.

Eddy of the Park Church ; and Rev. Aikman, of the

Si.xth Church. At this time the ruling elders were

elected and set apart, the first session being composed
of Messrs. S. P. Smith, David Joline, .\aron C. John-

son, Seth W. Magie, Aaron Carter, Jr.

The membership came from several of the churches
of the city, as follows : from the First Church, twenty-

nine
;
Third Church, twenty-one ; Sixth Church, four

;

!
First Reformed Dutch Church, four; Park Presby-

terian Cliurch, two; First Congregational Cliurch,

two; and one ti-om the Second Presbyterian Church,

—

i sixty in all. Their names were as follows :

j

Eliza J. .\rm9troug,l wti. of .\uizi ; Jonathan Bailey ;l Abby Bailey,

w. of Jonathan ; Elizabeth .V. Brailley,^ w. of Rev. William ; Samuel B.

I
Brown ;

* Junies H. Burnet ;' Zilphia M. Burnet,! w. of Janioe H. ; Mary
.\un Caldwell, 2 ; .\aron Carter, Jr.s

; William .\. Crane ; Jane T. Crane,*

]
w. of Richal-<l T. ; Silas Kor<l ; ' Susan W. Eonl,' w. of Silas ; Walter

Harris ;• Serena narri8,w.of Walter ; Ira M. Harrison; MaryG. HarriwpiiJ

w. of Ira M,; Joseph Ifastings; Phobo Hastings, w. of Joseph ; John P.

Jackson ;
i Elizabeth W*. Jackson ;

i w. of John P. ; Joseph C. Jackson ;
^

j
Hetty Jackson, w, of Peter ; Julia H. Jackson ; .\aron C. Johnstm ;

i

j
Catharine M. Johnson, ^ w. of Aaron C. ; MatiUla Joliuflon ; David C.

]
Joline^; Lucetia Joline, i w, of David 0. ; Isaac Kent;^ Mar}' W.

]

Kent,3 w. of Isaac ; George Lockhart ;* Maria Iiockhart,t w. of (Iciirge ;

' .\nios Luni, Jr. ; .Vmanda Lum,l w. of Amos, Jr. ; Seth W. Magie '
;

! Harriet Magie, wd. of Seth AV. ; Louis Marsh : .Vnn Rebecca Marsh, i w.

of Louis ; Charles Mattoon ; Phebe Mattoon, w, of Charles ; Peter Mc-

I

Dermit ; Ralph H. Pierson ; ' Samh A. Pierson,! w. of Ralph H. ;

I

"William Pierson ; Hannah M. Pierson, 1 w. of William ; Ezra Beeves

;

Nancy M. Reeves, w, of Ezra ; Ezra M. Sayre ;
2 Sarah M. Sayre, w. of

Ezra M. ; Samuel P. Smith ; * Sarah W. Smith,i w. of Samuel P. ; James

P. Smith ;
1 Philo W. Smith ; Amy W. Smith, ;

' John Thatcher ; ' Eliza

Thatcher,! wd. of John ; Laura Trotter ; Joseph S. Tucker ;! Elizabeth

W. Tucker, w. of Joseph S. ; Amelia Tuttle.i w. of Rev. S. L. Tuttle ;

Mary Ann G. Whitehead,' w. of Asa.

They were kindly receiveil by the Newark Presby-

tery, and thus being placed on a temporal and spir-

itual foundation, they held their services in the Mul-

berry Street chapel from March 20, 1853, under the

ministry of various clergyman, among whom were

the Rev. Mr. Godenow, tlie city missionary, and Rev.

Dr. Asa D. Smith, Rev. Mr. Bradley and others.

After a lapse of a few months a call was extended

to the Rev. James P. Wilson, D.D., at that time pro-

fessor in tlie Union Theological Seminary of New
York. The call was accepted, and Oct. 25, 1853, was

fixed as tlic date of installation. The exercises took

place in the First Presbyterian Church. The open-

ing exercises were conducted by Rev. Mr. Aikman

;

sermon by the venerable Rev. Dr. Fisher, of Orange

;

constitutional questions to pastor-elect, by Rev. Sher-

wood, of Blooiiificld; charge to the pastor, by J.

Few Smith ; charge to tlie peopU-, by Rev. Dr.

Stearns.

It had been resolved, ut a meeting held Jan. 28,

1853, that a building committee of five persons should

be appointed to act in concert with the trustees. A
common seal was adopted, and a deed from Samuel

B. Brown for the lot upon which the church now
stands was obtained for the sum of nine tliousand

dollars. Mr. Welsii, the architect, presented plans

for a church to cost aljout twenty-seven thousand

five hundred dollars. By July 30, 1853, contracts for

the work were ready. David Henderson contracted to

ftirnish it stone, James S. Valentine contracted to

do the stone-cutting, Jonas Reeve the mason-work,

1 Extncta tnm historical mMtcm by John P. Jftckaon.

I Deceased,

w. wife.

* Dismissed to another church,

wd.widow.
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Ezra Reeve the carpeiiter-WDrk, and J. \V. Hii-e &
Co. contracted lor the painting.

The corner-stone was hiid Oct. 2'.l, 1*'>3. An in-

troductory prayer was made by Dr. Stearns; singling

by a choir from tlic Union Tlieolofrical' Seminary

;

address by the pastor, liev. l)r. Wilson; hiyintr cor-

ner-stone by Dr. Ivldy
;
prayer by Dr. Scott; bene-

diction by Key. Mr. Brailley.

The churcli edifice wjis dedicated Feb. 1.5, 1855,

public services being iicid in the afternoon and even-

ing. The first sermon was jireached l)y Rev. Dr.

Wilson, the second by Rev. Dr. Stearns, and Drs.

Eddy, I'oor, Robert .Xikniaii and William Aikman
assisted in the exercises.

In lSt)i»-70 the congregation built a three-story

brick liouse and extension tor a parsonage lor their

minister, in which he has since reside<l.

During the thirty-one years that this church hius

been in existence it has had but one pastor, Rev.

James P. Wii.->on, D.D., the present elhcient incum-

bent. It has contributed in that time, including

building church and numsc, nearly three hundred

and lit^y thousand dollars I'or church pur|)oses. It*

present membership numbers over live hundred.

Church property valued at seventy-five thousand

(h)llars.

Its officers in 1884 were:

DeHfolis, Ira M. HarTi«nn, V. Wolcott Jackflrtn, Archibald PnrkhurBt,

Daviil C. r>i»l.l, Daniel Halaey, F. N. Turn'}- ; Trunteiw, .\ndivw Lvnias-

Bona (pn-'ftirli-nt), JniiieH K. IIarrt(*t>ii (tn-aj^urcr), St-huyler B. Jacluon,

Charles K. Williiinis. .]..!, ,i liu»nihg ami .Vrtlmr It. l)<-mimn.

Roseville Presbyterian Churcli.—This church

was organized in l.s.')4 with alxmt twenty members,

with Rev. J. F. Pingry, Pli.I>., as i)iistor. The pio-

neer meetings were luld in the vicinity of the location

of their present church edifice, on Roseville .\venue.

Sir. Pingry remained with the Roseville Church
until the autumn of 180(1, when he was succeeded by

the present pastor. Rev. C. T. Haley. The first

church edifice was of wood, and the jiresent brick

and stone edifice was built in 18G7, dedicated in

April, 18G8, and enlarged to its [iresent capacity in

1875.

The pioneer elder of this church was Asa llolden.

The present membership of the church is four hun-

dred and forty-five, and value of church property

sixty-live thousand dolUirs. This church has two

Sabl)atli-,schools, with a membership of about eleven

hundred. The supcrinti'udciit of the church-school

in 1S,S4 wa.s (Jeorge W. Ketcham, and 11. V. 1).

Schenck of the Bruce Street inission-.school, and Mrs.

Fauny T. Gaddis was the church missionary. This

church colonized the constituent members of the

Memorial Presbyterian t'liurch, and shared in the

organization of the First Presbyterian Church of

East Orange. It ha.s al.so a temperance organization

of one huiulrcd members.

The olficers of the church for 1884 were:

Kohert Blai'k, (!. \V. KMiliatn. I

Utm, Ib-iijaiitiii F. r'niiic (pn>«i<l(..|i

llurrla, II. a. KoiiJa, Kmlcrii'k Ha

. k. II. V. D. .Schenck ; Tnu-

Iriftllh. II. S. Vail Allro, C. E.

u<l J. R. IWUigat)!, Jr.

Bethany Presbyterian Chnrch.'—The beginning

of this church dates back to Aug. 14, 18(54, when the

first .session of the Mission Sabbath-school was held

at this place, with forty-five scholars in attendance,

and was carried on for several years as a mission of

the First Presbyterian Church (Rev. J. F. Stearns,

D.D., then pa.stor), though receiving some aid from

other churches in the city, and especially Calvary

Presbyterian Church.

In 1878 the (dd chapel being inadetjuate for the ac-

commodation of the people, the second building, now
the lecture-room of the jiresent church, was erected,

and the main edifice was Imilt and dedicated in 1878.

The Sunday-school superintendents and teachers

performed an important j)art in the development of

the work, and thus from the Sabbath-school has

sprung Bethany Church.

lu the early hi.story of the mission Rev. R. B.

Campfield conducted Bible exercises at that point,

and in 1871, Rev. J. H. Koph labored as a missionary.

In 1872, Rev. J. Le.ster Wells took charge of the mis-

sion, and on April 9, 1880, after due consideration

and mutual agreement between the home church
and the congregation at the chapel, Bethany Pres-

byterian Chnrch was formally organized by the

Presbytery of Newark, through its committee, con-

sisting of Rev. J. F. Stearns, D.D., Rev. E. R. Cra-

ven, D.IX, Rev. J. P. Wilson, D.D., Rev. J. Few
Smith, D.D., Rev. S. H. Hall, D.D., and Rev. I. B.

Ho|)wood, with Rev. Dr. Stearns, presi<ling. Joseph
B. Pierson, Charles M. Rus-sell, William Turner and
A. H. Van Houten were elected ruling elders.

James II. Hinchcliffe, .\lfred Stcadman and Samuel
Voegtlen were chosen deacons. The newly-elected

officers were then solemnly ordained to their offices.

On April 12, 1880, the congregation assemble<i and
elected Rev. J. Lester Wells pastor, who for eight

years had ministered to them.

The installation of the pastor took place .\pril 18,

18«(l, Rev. E. R. Craven, D.D., moderator of Presby-

tery, presiding at the service. The sermon was
preached by Rev. J. Few Smith, D.D., installing

prayer by Rev. S. H. Hall, D.D., charge to the pas-

ton by Rev. J. F. Stearns, D.D., and charge to the
people by Rev. J. P. Wilson, D.D.

This is one of the Hourishing young churches of
the city, numbering two hundred ami seventy-one

members, with a church property valued at twenty-
five thousaiKl dcdiars.

The olficers of the Young People's Missionary
Associaticm are elected annually. Those for 1884
were: President, Frank H. C<K>k ; Vice-President,

(leorge H. Dennian ; Secretary an<l Treji.-*urcr, Miss

Murv A. Nafev.

l^Bstur, Rov. CIturlei
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Klduns Willi. Fruni data fUmithod bjr Ih* |
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Churcli 0tlici-r9: Rev. J. Lester Wella, pastor. Eldere : Joseph B.

Pienon, fharlea 31. Kuasell, Willani Turner, A. H. Van Houtcn.

Deacons: James H. Hinchi-liffe, Alfred !>tea<linan, Samuel Voogtlon.

Trusteet* : William Turner, lti«t'i,i president; Anilrcw Lind, 188(>,i vice-

president ; Frederiok W. Manger, 1S85,' secretary ; Freilericlt Tegcn, Jr.,

1884,' treasurer; lliarles M. ltu»«ll, 1886;' Klias Bleicr, 188«;i Wil-

liam Lee.'

.Sabtiatli-schuol Officers :* William Turner, 8u|>erinten(ient ; Samuel S.

Dennis, aiwistant superintendent ; Samuel Vtiegtien, 8ecretar>- ; Joshua

Brown, aasistant ge<Teliiry ; Fi^-derick W. Manger, treasm-er ; Librarians,

Frank .\ngstnuLn, Jowph D. Luke, l»aul Ilurtig, Julius Srliaef. Kdgar

ll,.h.]'H"ii. Al.niliiuii Ti.e.

WicklifFe Presbyterian Church.'—Tlu' Wick-

lirte Presbyteruin Chun-h traces its origin to tlie City

Mission Society, formed by a union of the Presbyter-

ian Churchos of Newark. In lS4it a Sabbath-school

was establislied in the Sixth Ward by the Rev. E. A.

O.sborn, a missionary of that society, under the

superintendence of Aaron Reuck. Originally it was

held under the trees, then in a car))enter-shoi) hired

for the purpose, and subsequently in a chapel erected

by William Rankin, Sr.

In June, 1X5(;, Mr. Rankin donated to the session

of the Thinl Presbyterian Church a lot seventy-five

feet on South Orange Avenue by one hundred and

five feet on Wicklifle Street, for religious worship and

educational purposes, to be under the direction and

control of said session or of a church organization of

the same ecclesiastical connection. A brick chapel

was built on this lot by voluntary contributions of

the Third Presbyterian Church, costing over three

thoasand five hundred dollars, which, on Jan. '2r>

18o7, was dedicated by their ])astor. Rev. K. R-

Craven, D.D.

The same day the Sabbath-school referred to,

consisting of about one hundred children, was removed

to the chapel, and thenceforth it became exclusively

themi.sson-school of the Third Presbyterian Church,

and in September, 18.')7, the session invited the Rev.

Samuel Hutchings to become their missionary at the

chapel, where he labored until the close of the year

18ti8, holding religious services on Wednesday eve-

nings and on Sabbath afternoon and evening.

On Jan. 1, 1864, Mr. Hutchings was succeeded by

Rev. E. E. Rankin, D.D., as missionary at the chapel.

In the summer of this year measures were taken to

organize a church, and a petition signed by about

forty persons was presented to the session with that

in view, with the expectation that Dr. Rankin would

become their pastor. liut before any organization,

however, Dr. Rankin tendered his resignation as

mis-iionary and declined the proposed relation, but

contined to serve at the chapel until the arrival of

his successor.

On the last Sabbath of March, 1865, the Rev. Dr.

H. N. Brinsmade, D.D., of Beloit, Wis., former pas-

tor of the Third Presbyterian Church of this city,

1 Tenn explrea.

« The 8abbath«;ha<>l nnmhen over one thoiuand memlien, and the

offlcenar« elected annually.

> Fruni a sketch by William llankin, Ka.).

commenced his missionary labors at the chapel, at

the invitation of the session of the Third Church. It

was now resolved to j)roceed at once to a regular or-

ganization, and at a meeting of Presbytery held in

Newark on the 10th of May, a committee consisting

of Rev. Dr. Craven and Elder J. D. Vermilye was

appointed tor this jiurpose. At this meeting Dr.

lirinsinade, formerly a mend)er, reunited hiiusclf

with the Presbytery of Passaic. On Sabbath afternoon.

May 14, 1865, the committee j)roceetled to organize

the Wickliffe Church. After a sermon by Dr. Craven,

he read the certificates of those members of the Third

Presbyterian Church who had requested their dis-

mission therefrom for the purpose of joining in this

new organization, viz.

:

William Hankin, Jr.. ruling elder, and Kllon H., liis wife : Tlioniaa f.

Pav is, ruling cWer ; Mary A. Rankin ; Kdwiu S. Hall and Katurah C,

bis wife ; Lyndtin G. Lynuin and Jane, liis wife ; William C. Whitney

and .\nna L., his wife ; Jonathan K. Huntingdon ; Kllen Cook ; KdwanI

T. Cone and Julia A., his wife ; Sophia Cone ; Aliby Uaycs ; .Margaret,

wife of James L. dn-ney : Hannah M. Gardner (widow) ; Elixaheth

Murray (widow); William O. Vermilye.

Certificates were also read, dismissing

John Connery and Hnlda D., his wife; David D. Di.von and Rachel A.,

hie wife ; and Mrs. Catharine A. Smith, from the Central Presbyterian

Church, Newark ; Sarah M. Corwith and Cecilia Jeannette Convith, from

the Second I*resbyterian Cliurch, Newark ; Mrs. Sarah N. Tucker, from

the Firat Presbyterian Church, Newark ; .\aron Reuck, from the High

Street l*resbyterian (^urch, Newark; Alexander Rcnnie and Ann, liis

wife, from the Clinton Street I'nited Presbyterian Churcli, Newark : Rob-

ert C. Morehouse, from the Cunilwrland Preabyt»Tian Cliurch, Geranl,

111.; Jlrc. Oliver E. Bailey, from the J'resbyterian Chureh, Springfield,

N. J.; Sarali, widow of William G. HulT, from the Reformed Dutcli

Chui-ch, Peekskill, N. V.; Kmily W.,wife of Rev. E. E. Rankin, from the

Forty -«»econ»i StlX'Ct Presbyterian Church, New York City ; Lydia G. Lee,

fi-oni the Fiist Methodist Protestant Church, Newark :

all for the like purpose of uniting in this new church

organization.

The above-named persons (thirty-six) being present,

were reiiuested to proceed to the election of ruling

ciders, when William Rankin, Jr., and Thomas C.

Davis, ruling elders in the Third Presbyterian

Church, and Jonathan E. Huntington were nomi-

nated and unanimously chosen to this office. Mr.

Huntington, requesting time to consider the question

of duty in regard to his taking the office, the re-

maining two were then installed as ruling ciders by

the Rev. Dr. Craven, and the church thus became

regularly constituted under the name of the Wickliffe

Presbyterian Church of Newark, in connection with

the Presbytery of Passaic.

On the 2d day of June, 1865, Mr. John Connery,

at a regularly-called meeting of the church, was

chosen additional ruling elder, and .\aron Reuck,

William (f. Vermilye, and Lymlon (!. Lyman,
deacons, who, on the following Sabliath, with Elder

Huntington, were regularly .set apart to those offices

respectively.

In .lune, 1867, a board of trustees was elected, who
filed the proper certificate in the office of the clerk of

the county, and thus effected the incorporation of the

church under the laws of the State of New Jersey.
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ill L'oiiiniiiii with tin- Thinl and all tin- Prt-sliytorian

Cliurclicw in the city, is now in coiitiirtion with the

I'rcshytrry i>( Newark.

Hilt jripiid Wits ihi- work anil very |iii-iwant arc the

iiK'Hiorics of the I'ri'.shytfry <il' I'asnair.

On tiic I4th day of iKc.iiilnr, lH(i!», at the ri-gular

Jn March, imr>, a paisonatre was houglit and fitted hodic-H in the United States tla- I'reHbytery of
up, and on the Ut day of .lanuary, IKIJ.S, a niorlpitre Piiiwaic has Wen dissolved, and the WicklitTofhiirch,
of one thoii«aiid dollars, the only rciiiaiiiirig incuiii-

brance upon it, wiu< cancelled.

Dr. Firinsniade coiitiiiued to serve the clinrch as its

stated sii|.|.ly for two yeaix. ( )n the l."ith of April.

18t)7, at a ineetiiig of the ( oiijiregation regularly calleil

for that jniriHise, and presideil over by the Itev. Dr.

W. H. Hornblower, (dl'alerson, he was unanimously Tuesday evening prayer-meeting, Jlr. William Itan-
chosen to he their |>astor, and at a meeting of the kin, Sr., whose name im benefactor is so identi-
Presbytery of Passaic, held on the 25th of the same fied with the chapel, was present, though a member
month, he was duly installed in that oHice. Kev. Dr. of another church. While the pastor was leading
E. E. Haiikin, of Fairfiel.l, Conn., preached the ser- the devotions of the people, he, with his head bowed
mon; Rev. Dr. Ogden, of Chatham, and Kev. Dr. down, before the prayer ended, (piietly and unobserved
Craven, of this city deliveie<l the usual charges. The yielded up his s|)irit to (iod in the presence of hLs
people felt now, more than ever, the duty and priv-

ilege of providing for themselves and their own house- I

hold,—of bccoiuiiig self-sustaining,—and a plan of
|

voluntary and systematic contributions by the con- i

^""" ^*'^'' ^ ^^'''' "'^' '•""I'l »as under the con-

gregation for that purpose was inaugurated. All
|

'""' '''^""" '"'"'^'^'* "'""^' '"''''''' ''''''''.^'^'''"" '^'hurch,

willing so to do ple.lged themselves to contribute a
""" I"'<'l'^'''t.v being held by that church,

fixed amount each Sabbath, as (iod had jirospered
' ^'"' l"'«t<""-< of the church have been Rev. Dr. H.

them, or as much as thev felt incline<l to devote to ^- I*""'""'»Je. "ho served eight years
;
Rev. I. M.

that object. The sum promised by each one was
j

'^*'*' ''^''«" J"*^"™ '

^'^^'- ^"""'^ ^^- Ba'k'i'.v, three

known only to the trustees, and no attempt was made '

•^'"'*™ ^''^ t-''>arleM D. Crane, eight months
; and

to influence any person, but each subscribed much or i

'^'"^ •^"''" "^^ Trimmer, the present pa.stor.

fellow-worshijiers.

' The I imry of the jiiit id bleMeO.'

little with perfect freedom. The result of this volun-

tary plan has been all that the church could expect,

or even dc-iie. Tlmugli realizing no great surplus

over the amount actually needed to carry on the work,

it has furnished enough to meet current expenses,

anil enable it, with rare exceptions, to avoid appealing

to its members for special aid.

In l.siisi it was found necessary to increa.se the

accommodations for the Sabbath-school, which had
become too large for the rooms then occui)ied, and
an extension, thirty feet .square, was erected in the

rear of the church, containing an infant chtss room
capable of accommodating two hundred and fifty

children, and also enlarging the upper room to

nearly double its former capacity, additional ground
for that purpose having been donated by Mr. Rankin.

The cost of this extension, and of a furnace which
was put in at the same time, was nearly five thou.sand

dollars. This was all paid in thirteen months
from the time the work was commenced. The
Sabbath-school has grown in interest and numbers,

[

until it now hius over four hundred on its roll, with

an average attendance of about three hundred and
twenty-five.

In conclusion, and as a summary of the foregoing

sketch, the Wicklifl'e Church has a jiastor greatlv
|

beloved; a membership of one hundred and forty

persons; a chapel, containing an audience-room and
rooms for theSabbath-.school and infant chuss, both well

The elders in 18K4 were Thomas K. McClclknd,
William Lomackalb, E. W. Hall, Dr. C. W. Stickney

;

I

Deacons, Charles Raff and William Ketchani, Jr.

;

j

Trustees, Charles Rafi; Thomas K. McClelland,

;
William Sonnekalb, W. S. Ketchani, Jr., Anthony
J. Fletcher, Edward P. Sayre and Edward McCone,
\'alue of .luircli property, fourteen thousand dollars.

Calvary Presbyterian Church.—This church was
organized June 21. ISiiS, l,y the I'resbytery of Paasaic,

in the church cliai)el, located on the corner of Gillett

Place and Pennsylvania Avenue. On the same day
the chapel was dedicated by Rev. Dr. Craven, pastor

of the Third Presbyterian Church. Among the orig-

inal members were Halsted C. Hiirnet, C. W. Wheeler,
D. F. Nichols, William L. Dougljuss, Mrs. Emeline
H. Clegg, Miss Lizzie Coe, MLss Abbie Coe, Charles

D. Northrop, Mrs. L. Louisa Northrop, William M.
Herry and wife, and others, to the number of thir-

ty-seven.

The first elders of this church were Charles D.
Northrop and Halsted C. Huriiet.

The chaj)el and Sunday-school building is of brick

while the church edifice was built of stone, and dedi-

cated June 22, 1884.

The pa.stors of this church have been Rev. Walter
Condict, Rev. (ieorge Hraytcm and the pri-sent pastor,

Rev. Isaiah B. Hopwood. The meinbershi|) in July,

1HS4, was two hundretl and fifty. Value of church
property, thirty-five thousaud dollars.

Khlpm : Ilalnled C. Burni'l, Kloin F. Uonnncf, WlllUin JInklDi, \VU-
filled ; a lot for the building of a church, when the

proper time conies for such a step ; and a parsonage, all
' ""'" '• ^"7. !>»''•><• " Xi<h..K j. \v. .i„hi

without the encumbrance of a permanent debt. As a i „
f"'""-^ ''• "^ "-"^ i""«"'-" *""''"'"' J"~i-n'->. irr««™r. wii-

, ,. , . . , ' ., ,
"•"' ' ••""KIMS "crroury ; niitrlM M-hoU, S. ». LIim^ Bdwin WooJ-

re.sult lit the reunion ot the two great Presbyterian I loy, Saumel w. ThompwD.
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Sablmtli^Schoul : Suporintemiont, J. W. Johnson : Assistant Superin-

teudent, David F. Nichols ; Librarian, C. E. Woodruff.

Young Peoplo's Christian Union ; Pi-psident, William R. Morehead;

Vice-President, Edwin Woolley ; Socretar.v and Treasurer, William M.

Berry, Jr. ; Directrfsees, Mrs. B. H. Connptt, Miss Minnie L. Umbach.

Ladies' Missiunui-y Society : President, Mrs. S. C. Dorrance ; Vice-

President, Mn*. I*. B. Hopwood ; Secretarj', Mre. Mary A. Wheeler;

Treasurer, Mi-s. Anna Pierson.

Collectors of Mite Fund, Miss Bessie Pieiwjn, Miss Ada Wakefield,

Miss Lulu Siltithen, Miss Aggie J. Marsh, Miss Xellii* S. I)c\aii:<n'-y,

Mrs. Alma E. Gilder.

First German Presbyterian Church.—The first

nii'otiiiK invliiiiiiiiiiy to the Drgiiiiization of this

church wa.s held April IT), 184i), anil the church fully

organized July 8, 1851, with the following-named

persons as original members : Frederick Hagney, A.

Ilenne, P. Heeb, H. Lang, P. Wilde, A. Honeboaler,

A. Wangarten, H. Klien, A. Langes, M. Schnadel,

G. Balse, B. Weingakres, M. Lanier, E. Stegnes, S.

A. Lauses, J. C. Sthuadel and J. H. Schnadel.

The first church building was a frame structure,

thirty by thirty-four feet, and the present church

edifice is of stone. The corner-stone was laid Ai)ril

18, 1860, and the edifice dedicated September lijth of

the same year. The first officers of the church were

Frederick Hagney, llciiri Klien and J. Wilde.

The pastors of this church have been Rev. William

AVinness, who served the first five years, and Rev.

J. U. Gunther, who succeeded Mr. Winness, and is

the present pastor. Present membership, four hun-

dred and fifty. Value of church property, thirty

thousand dollars. The elders in 1844 were Frederick

Hexamer, M. Walker, .\. Eckerd and Jacoli Law.

I'"roni this church has grown the Germ in Theo-

logical Seminary at Bloomfield, the present pastor,

Mr. Gunther, having served as professor in that

institution for four years. The first German-English

day-school in Isewark was established by the present

pastor of this church, in 18.')4. Connected with this

church is a day-school and Kindergarten, with three

male and three female teachers, and nearly three

hundred pupils. The Sabbath-school connected with

this church has on its rolls over seven hundred
scholars. This is the mother-church of all the tier-

man Presbyterian organizations in the East.

Second German Presbyterian Church.—The jne-

liininary iiirftings of liiis ibiinli were inaugurated in

18(J0, and tlie church fully organized \ov. 4, ISfi")

with the following-named persons as constituent

members: (Charles Theberath, Frederick Baumann>
Kinzman L. Bauinann,S. Koehcr, Petre, Jacob

Schafer, Heifer, Anna Lachrie, Katharine

Zweidinger, E. (Jerber, Arnold, 7L G. Diitz,

J. Sauncroberger, Schaefer.

The first church building was a fiainc structure,

built by the Presbyterian (_!ity Mission, and was lo-

cated on what is now Eighth Avenue. The pioneer

ciders were Philip Kinzmann and Frederick Bau-

mann ; Trustees, G. Schaefer, S. Kocher, L. Bauniann,

J. Arnold, Heifer and Charles Theberath.

The corner-stone of the present brick church edifice

was laid Sept. 19, 1866, by Rev. Mr. Yost, assisted by
Rev. J. U. Gunther, Rev. Dr. Poor and Rev. Dr.

Few Smith.

The pa.stors of this church have been Ko\.

Bielfield, from 1860 to 1864; Rev. A. Krahn, from
1864 to 1865; Rev. F. Brunow, 1866 to 1869; Rev. G.

Neff, 18()9 to 1870; Rev. W. Strobcl, 1870 to 1872;

Rev. William A. Nordt, from 1874 to present time.

Present membership, one hundred and fifty. Sun-
day-school numbers two hundred teachers and scholars.

Value of church property in 1884, thirty thousand

dollars.

The elders of this ihur.li for 18X4 were .Tohn Dorer,

Frederick Baumann, F. .laeger and William Fewer-

herm ; Trustees, Carl Baunninn, A. Bohrle, H.

Korster, Carl Stochel, H. Donbush, J. Klaess and
M. Stacglicb.

Third German Presbyterian Church.—This

church was organized in 1862, and a house of wor-

ship built on the corner of Madison and Ferry Streets.

The first pastor was Rev. G. C. Seibert, D.D., who
commenced his labors in 1862, and remained nine

years as pastor. He was a man of great learning and
eloquence. He was succeeded by Rev. O. Kraft, who,

in 1875, seceded and founded an indei)endent organi-

zation. From 1878 to 1884 the church has been in

charge of Rev. Julius H. Wolfl'. In 1881 the elders

were S. R. Sessing, P. Mentzer, J. Burkhardt; Trus-

tees, W. Spuhler, F. Roiszler, J. Hartung, W. Ham-
mcl, J. .Ineger, H. Rabke and F. Scbultz. Clommuni-

caiits, one bmiilivil.

Memorial Presbyterian Church.—This society was
organized in 1X77, and built a church edifice on South

Orange Avenue inJ 879. The church ofticers in 1881

ccmsisted of an executive committee, composed of C.

W. IJowden, W. W. Quigley and W. H. Brokaw.

The pastors have been Rev. L. B. Baldwin, Rev. C.

A. Brewster and the jircscnt pastor. Rev. Albert F.

Lyle.

There is also a Presbyterian chapel at Woodside, in

the city limits, of which no information could be

gained.

United Presbyterians.-There are two churches

of this branch of the (Christian family in Newark.

The First United Presbyterian, at No. 30 Clinton

Street, and the .\sso<iatc Presbyterian, at No. 481

Broad Street, neither of wliicli proper data could

be obtained.

First Baptist Church.—This church wius organ-

ized .Iiuie (i, 1X0(1, by five brethren and four sisters,

seven of whom were members of the Lyons Farms
Baptist Church. The pioneer meetings were held in

a school-house, and but thinly attended. After strug-

gling along for five years they built a meeting-house,

a frame structure, thirty-live by forty-five feel, on the

corner of Academy and Halsey Streets. This build-

ing was subsequently removed, and a larger one, forty-

eight by sixty-five feet, erected on the old site. This,

in 1841, was repaired at a cost of three thousand dol-
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laix, ami Mulwequontly sold, and is now occupied as a

8U8h uiui bliriil t'act'iry.

For more tliaii thirty years the liistnry of tliis

cliiireh was one of disfotiragenKiits. Tile little

Hoek were (il'teii without a pastor, and at one time for

a period of some years. Often in the darkest <lays of

their trihulation they eompareil their situation with

that id' Roger Williams, thanked (iod an<l took cour-

age, and for half a century this was the only Ameri-

can ISaptist C'hureh in N<'wark.

Keligious revivals have heen marked eharacteristies

in the history of this church, and more especially the

one tliat occurred in l.S57-.')H, when two hundred and
thirty-five were l>aptized, half of wlioni were heads of

families. This rapid increase in the mendiership

and congregation made it necessary that more com-
modious (juarters he provided for the congregation,

then under the i)astoral care of the late Rev. Dr. Fish,

father of the present Hon. Fredirick .S. Fish. The
first meeting looking towards the erection of a new-

house of worship was held .\pril 26, 1K.")S, at which

1). M. Wil.son presidetl and Isaiah I'eekhani acted as

secretary. It was unanimously dceidcil to build a new
edifice, and for that purpose ten thousand ilollars wa.s

subscribed, which, with the proceeds of the sale of the

olil church, was thought suthcient to pav for the new
lot.

The new church edilice. built during tiie early period

of the war of 1S(!1-(J5, is located on Academy Street,

near Broad, and ha.s a history that will live through

eondng generations. Its front is of lirown stone, in

the Komancsijue style. The depth of the church,

from front to rear, is one hundred and seven feet, and
MU|>porlstwo turrets, each one hundred and twelve feet

high. The first floor is divided into a lecture-room,

two .social rooms, or church |)arlors, and an in-

fant clii-ss and library room, all of which can be

thrown into one. The second floor, or auditorium, is

large an<l elegant, and capable of seating fourteen

hundred persons. It is one of the largest Baptist

Chnrches in the State, and cost, including lot, build-

iiiiT and furniture, aliout fifty thousand dollars.

The war record of this church is nobly grand.

The edifice having been com|)lcted during the early

days of the Rebellion, the whole edifice was almost

turned into a camp. Its "war minister," its the

pastor was called, the late Henry Clay Fish, 1).I).,

wiLs none the less a patriot than a i>reaclier of the

O ispel. His voice was never silent, and his pen

never idle while yet a traitor remiiniMl to defy the

old Hag. He was a jileasant and forcible speaker,

bold, consistent, and unswerving in what he thought

to be right. It wius through his influence that the

"Gallant One Hundred and Seventy" went forth,

mostly members of this church, to the scenes of con-

llict and carnage. There was soinethiiig grandly

sublime in the spirit that aniinated these men, as

they marched to usher in the " glad days s!) long fore-

told." The records of the church abound with the

names of fallen heroes. Now there can be seen filing

througli the aisles scarred veterans, going not to

war, but to worship, who bore a gallant part in many
battles; some with empty sleeves, showing where

they stood in the fight.

From the small beginning, fourscore years ago,

this church has come to be one of the strongest, l)Oth

financially and numerically, in Newark. In 1834

its contributions for benevolent objects was only

eleven dollars. In IXUS it contributed the sum of

twelve thousand and six hundred didlars, and has

kept well up to these figures fnmi that time to the

present.

Tlio inaluni of lliia oliiircli Imvo In-oii Bo>». C. I^lian, P. TlinnihiD,

1). Sliai-]!, J. lj»mli, D. .Iiuien, 1>. I'utiiiuii, K. looiiiU, C. K. Frcy, P. L.

Plait, 1). Dodge, W, S.vm, H. V. June K- K. CllnlIlliIlK^ •' C- fbh,
Tliomiu* llitiiiluiiit anil Rev. K. (t. Tiiylur, D.I)., the premmt |KUitor.

Uuacona In 1KH4, K. O. Iluvr}', J. B. Diiyuin, I>. C. itunyon, I. Peek-

liam, Francifl Storiiuck, (ieorgo B. Cuniiali ami A. JuiImiii Clark;

TriMtM-t, SiiliiucI S. Sargent, Williiim Want, J. N. Arbiicklo, Stopbeo

U. I'Iniu, Jr., C. S. Titswurtli, llun. F. S. Fiali anil K. S. Dean.

Communicants, twelve hundred; church property

valued at one hundred and fifty thou.sand dollars.

Henuy Ci.ay Fish was born in Halifa.\, Vt.,

Jan. 27, 1820, and was the son of Kev. Samuel
Fish, who outlived him. His father was a man of

great activity of mind and of more than ordinary

ability as a |)reachcr, and his mother wits a woman
noted for her piety and her rare intellectual endow-

ments. It is not strange that under suirb influences

young Henry should have grown up to manhood
filled with |)ious sentiments and governeil by lofty

]iurposes. He manifesteil at a very early age a desire

to obtain a thorough education, and the father, while

encouraging the desire, was obliged to tell him, with

a sigh, that be had not the means to gratify his wisht«,

but would gladly see him make an effort to educate

himself. Thus set at liberty, the lad made applica-

tion tor admission to an academy at no great distance

from his home, ami by dint of laboring during the

hours when out of .school, he managed to pay for both

his board and his tuition. In this manner, from the

age of si.xtcen until he was graduated from the I'liiou

The(dogieal Seminary of New York, in 1H4'>, he was
indebted to his own personal efforts for his mainten-

ance and his education. It was at times a dithcult

struggle, but nevertheless bravely and cheerfully sus-

tained. On the day following his graduation he was
ordained pastor of the Baptist Church at Somerville,

N. J., and a month afterwards was married to Miai

Clara M. Jones, of Shelburne. Milss. His connec-

tion with the church at Somerville continued until

January, 18">1, when he entered upon the pas-

torate of the First Baptist Church o( Newark. N. J.,

which at that time had a membership of three hun-

dred and thirty-nini', and which at the close of

his ministration had increased to eleven hundred
and ninety-eight. Such success attended his labors

that the small frame building in which his congrega-

tion assembled soon proved to be too small for the
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crowds who sought an entrance, and the necessity of

a more spacious edifice became imperative. A suit-

able building <)( brown chiseled stone was accordingly

erected and niaile ready for occupation in May, 1860.

It is an ornament to Newark and a monument to the

fidelity of this zealous and highly-gifted clergyman,

whose labors have not only endeared him to his peo-

ple, but were winning for him respect svnd admirati<m

everywhere. Two years prior to this event the Uni-

versity of Rochester had conferred upon him the de-

gree of D.D., and though at that time but thirty-eight

years of age, he was deemed well wortliy of the

honor.

His position as a clergyman did not embarrass Dr
Fish in the expression of his convictions, no matter

what might be the subject or the occasion. In all

matters affecting the public welfare he took a deei>

and abiding interest, and if any caitse demanded

labor, he stood always ready to perform his part. On
the breaking out of the war of the Rebellion he

prom])tly took his place on the side of the Union, nor

did he think his office too sacred or his pulpit too

holy to be used in his country's need. His voice was

loud and clear against treason. The nation's banner

was spread upon his altar, and the nation's anthem

was mingled with the songs of the sanctuary. Dr.

Fisli was a genuine ])atriot, and would doubtless have

been a fearless and efficient soldier on the battle-field.

On the 1st of June, 1864, he was drafted into the mili-

tary service. It seemed to liim an announcement

from heaven. He drop])ed his jjen that was at the

moment in his hand with the full determination to

replace it with a sword. The tru.stees and deatoiis

of his church were notified at once of his intention,

and they assembled immediately to consider the pas-

tor's request that some one be appointed to sui>ply

the i)uliiit during his absence. They would not, of

course, listen to his demand, and it cannot be doubted

by all who knew him that he reluctantly allowed

them to .send a substitute in his stead.

As a pastor. Dr. Kisli ])o.sscssed many rare and ex-

cellent qualities. Of his immense congregation, there

was scarcely an individual whom he could not call by

name, and to whom he could not address a remark

which showed something more than a passing ac-

quaintance. His preaching was always attractive,

and his sermons evinced not only a careful study of

the Scriptures, but a good knowledge of hunnin

nature and of everything that was transi)iring about

him. While his duties as a minister were even more

than fulfilled, he still found time to perform his

duties as a citi/.en, and every worthy enterprise
I

counted him among its faithful and efficient pro-

moters. He was a man of untiring energy and almo.st

incredible industry. While not employed in the per-

formance of routine labors he was in his study, pen

in hand, occupied in giving expression to thoughts

or experiences wliich the pulpit did not aftbrd him an

opportunity to present. Thus did he add many and

valuable contributions to religious literature. Be"

sides the large number of tracts and sermons which

he wrote and jiublished, he was the author of an

essay entitled "Primitive I'iety Revived," a I'imo.

volume of 249 pages, 18.55, which received the prize of

two hundred dollars offered by the Congregational

Board of Publication. This work was translated intJ)

Dutch, and published in Utrecht, Holland, I860. He
was tlie author also of " The Price of Soul Liberty,

and Who l^iid it," a small volume of 152 pages, 1860
;

also of "Harry's Conversion," 240 pages, 1872: al.so

" Harry's Conflicts," 224 pages, 1872; also " Hand-

Book of Revivals," 12mo. 420 pages, 1874; also

" Bible Lands Illu.strated," 8vo. 920 pages, 1876. His

compilations, interspersed with annotations, are

numerous and valuable, and among them are " His-

tory and Repository of Pulpit Eloquence," two vol-

umes, 8vo. 123.5 pages; "Pulpit Eloquence of the

Nineteenth Century," 8vo. 8115 pages, 1857 ; "Select

Discourses," translated from French, 12mo. 408 pages,

1858; "Heaven in Song," 4to. 742 pages, 1874.

During his last days he was engaged ui)on a work

which he intended to entitle " The Wealth of .\ges,"

and for which he had already collected a vast amount

of m.itcrial.

In March, 1874, Dr. Fish finding his health some-

what impaired by incessant labor, went abroad, and

during an eight months' journey visited nearly the

whole of Europe, Egypt, the Holy Land, and other

parts of Western Asia. The journey proved bene-

ficial, but he soon returned to his old habits of

work, and the renewed strength which he had ac-

quired by relaxation began gradually to give way.

In July, 1877, he yielded to the remonstrances of

friends, and once more sought by travel to recover his

wasting energies. The trial, however, proved un-

availing. He was brought home on the 25th of Sep-

tember following utterly prostrated, and one week

afterwards, Oct. 2, 1H77. lie di.-d.

First German Baptist Church. ' —This church is

locatcil at No, 12 Xlercer Sircit. and was organized in

1849, with the following-named persons as constituent

members

:

Sigismund Kupfer, Julie Kupfer, Adolph Hune,

Barbara Hune, E. Benz, O, lycyenberger, E. Leyen-

berger, .T. Oertel, Mr. and Mrs. Felsbcrg, Mr. Ki'rn,

Mr. E. Leyenberger, I). I.,eyenberger.

The church edifice was pnrcha.sed from the t icrnian

Presbyterian Church in 1861, and dedicated .\pril 7,

1861, rebuilt in 1875, and is now valued at fifteen

thousand dollars.

Names of all 2>rcacliers, iVom first to present, with

time of service of each : Rev. L. Kupfer, from 1K49-

18.50; Rev. A. Hune, from 1851-18.56; Rev. C, Bo-

deiibender, from 18.56-18lil ; Rev, J, C, Haselhuhn,

from 1862-1868; Rev. H. Trumph, from 1868-1875;

Rev, (i, Knobloeh, since 1876.

> By R«v. G. KnobliK-h.
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Present inemberslu|), two hundred and twenty.

Offiocru of c-hurch for 1«K4: Kev. (r. Knobloch,

pastor; Dearons, A. linrtniun, H. Jorthc, A. Koss;

(^liiircb Clerk, ('. Huber ; Triislecs, A. Ross, C.

Schmitt, A. lSraii<lenbiir^, ('. Huber, J. Klausmann.

The dedication scrraoii was preached by Kev. K.

Feisfhnian, wlm wiis tlio first liernian Baptist min-

ister in tliis country, he luiviug arrived in New York

iu 188!t. But it was ten years belore he pert'iirined

the rite of baptism upon any of his countrymen. In

October, 18411, he ba|iti/.od tiirec persons, the first

Germans in tlii'i country ever Imptizcd by a tierman

Ba|>tist mini.stcr.

South Baptist Church.'—In tracing briefly the

rise and ^rn.wtli ,.r tlic South Church, it is but just at

the outset tii s:iy thai it iirigiiiatod in no selfish, fac-

tious or [lartisan si>irit, but in profound and sacred

convictions of duty, and in an honest, earnest ])ur-

pose to extend the kin<;dom of our Lord and Haviour

Jesus Christ, and advance the views which Baptists

hold.

With the movement tlic mother-church was in full-

est sympathy from its inception till success was per-

fectly a.ssured.

Thfwe who remained in the old home on .\ca<lemy

Street ami those who went out to set up house-kee]>-

ing on Kinney Street counseled over the enterprise

together, prayed over it together, gave of their means

for starting it together, and when the time came for

separating they went asunder, not as contentious par-

ties who cduM not live under a common roof, but as

loving mcnd)crs of a single family invoking mutual

benedictions.

We mention this sim|ily as an illustration of Chris-

tian largc-hcartedncss and "to the praise of the glory

of His grace."

On the evening of the ISth day of February, IS.'M),

thirty-.-even l>rethreii and sisters bearing a general

letter of dismi.ssion from tlie First Church met in

that house of worship to organize what wjus then

named, and is still called, the .South Baptist Church

of Newark, N. .1.

By rising they formally entered into fellowship,

and then proceeded to elect oHicers and adojit a cove-

nant an<l articles of faith. .\t a subse<|Uent meeting

eight others were received lus constituent members,

nuiking a total of forty-five.

The following are the names :

Ktluart) l»ouKlity.

•lolin 51. DiivioB.

Ali..-S. II. n«vi«i

•TK.' >l<>

L." L I)KV

B.iliiTf Julin.t.iii.

.\llli I,. .l..llll>t'MI

Smiiwl lliihlnin.

Mary llnldwlii

Marj lU'lcli.i

.

l>HVi<l J..III'..

Mnn* Julieri.

K. V. Morn)*-.

OlltllLTillO KowliT.

i:t>4ir^ H.' Union.

Miiry lli-ii.-n.

lu-orp- Jl. Ko«tiT.

I.viliu .\iiii F<irc«.

.Iiiliu WilMiU.

Maria llnhlon.

> Sketch AimiilMd kjr the pMtnr.

Junr K. Hvdilrn.
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In the spring of 1876, Dr. Charles Y. Swan took

the charge. A strong spirit overestimated and so

overtaxed the frail body wliieh housed it, and amid

displays of saving grace he was laid aside, and after

months of wsisting, |)atiently and bravely borne, "he

was not ; for God took him."

The eighth and present pastor began his labors

Nov. 1, 1880.

Putting .some of the more important facts of this

third of a century into figures, this is the look they

wear,

—

Constitutent members, 4o; increase by baptism,

702; e.\])erienee and letter, 627,—total connected with

the churdi from its organization, 1374.

It will be seen from the above that the accessions

have averaged about forty per year. The largest

number of members reported any one year was 496,

in 1861). The largest additions were in 18.52, when

the net gain was 78; 1865, when it was 12it; 1^68,

when it was 10;l.

Its largest losses were in 1868 and 1869, during

which years tliere was a falling off of more tlian 100.

The ]jresent membership is 438.

OffloL-re of the clmrcli fi.r 188:1: Pnstor, Rev. T. K. ViiKsir, D.D. .

Dearons, RoI>ert Johnson, Joseith 0. Nichols, SannioIT. Guc-rin, Jerome

Taylor, Tlicmuis B. Smith, John C. Boyce, Tlionias S. Stevens ; Clerlt,

Sa.Trcs O. Nichols ; Tnwtees, Culeh H. Earl, Samuel O. Baldwin, T. B.

Smith, G. \. Masker, S. 0. Nichols, VV. F. Utter, S. A. -Morritt. Officers

of the Uoaril : I'reoidcut, Caleb H. Earl ; Clerk, G. A. Masker ; Treas-

urer, T. B. Smith.

Becuril for 1882 : .\(iiIitionfl to the church, 45 ; money mised for all pur-

poses, SS,31U.I)2 ; marriages solemnized, 17 ; funerals attended. 34.

Sunday-school oi-^tnized in 1S50. Officers for 1883 : .Sujierintcndent

Thomas S. Stevens ; .\»jistant, Gourge B. Hutchison; Female Superin-.

tendent, Mary Mason ; Secretary, Garret E. Ward ; Treasurer, H. B.

Snowden ; Librarians, Frank Nichols, Milti>n C. Dodd ; Leader uf Sing-

ing, George B. Hutchistm.

Officers and teachers enndled, 30 ; scholars enrolled, 358 ; deaths during

the last year ^1882), 8 ; baptisms, 27 ; amount of money raised, $324.20.

The infant department is under tlie care of Mrs. N. A. Slerrilt, Mrs.

Angle H. Swan and Mrs. Mary Stevens.

Chtroh Societies.— Woman's Missionary Socktii.

with fifty annual sul)scril)ers, is doing a nobk'

work, under the presidency of Mrs. T. E. Va.ssar, wife

of the i)a8tor, with Mrs. N. A. Merritt, secretary, and

Mrs. J. D. Nesler as treasurer, and the following

collectors: Mrs. N. A. Merritt, Mrs. M. Dodd, Mrs.S.

O. Nichols, Miss M. Ricker, and Miss M. Tuers.

M'illinr^ J/ear/n and Readij Hands is the name of the

mis.sion liand organized in the fall of 1878, with nine

members, and Miss Emma J5aker as leader. The
officers for 1883 were Lillie Copelcy, ])resident;

Maggie .Jennings, vice-president ; Ella Utter, secre-

tary ; and Ida (Jarrabrant, treasurer.

Dorcm SoriHij is one of the most eflicii'iit societies

of the ehurdi, who.se ofheers in 1883 were: President,

Miss E. JI. Baker ; Vice-President, Mrs. H. T. Ciuerin;

Secretary, Mrs. N. A. Merritt; Treasurer, Miss M.
Maron.

Young PfopM Association, organized Dec. 1, 1874.

Officers for 1883 : President, Arthur W. Palmer ; Vice-

President, G. A. Masker ; Secretary, L. A. Miller

;

Treasurer, Mrs. Mary A. Batten ; Chairman of

Executive Committee, W. F. Utter; Chairnian of

Committee on Meetings, George B. Hutchison
;

Chairman of Committee on Tracts, A. B. Dougherty;

Precentor, (korge H. Hutchison ; Pianist, Miss L. A.

Dunn.

This organization is now nearly nine years old,

having maintained a creditable career throughout.

The records indicate the usual experience of similar

societies in regard to spiritual and temporal affairs.

The only obtainable data of its members is as

follows : Winter of 1874, 47 members; winter of 1875,

63 ; spring of 1876, 85; spring of 1878, 113 ; winter of

1880, 56 ; May 9, 1883, 105.

The association is out of debt and has a small

balance on band.

North Baptist Church.—The first meeting held

for tlic purpose of organizing this church was held

July 11, 1854, and on the 26th of the same month

twenty-seven persons were constituted the North Bap-

tist Church, with Rev. Thomas Wright as jiastor, who
remained two years. The first church edifice was a

frame structure, and the second a brick building,

erected in 1864, on the corner of Orange Avenue and

High Street, and in 1874 was rebuilt and enlarged to

its present dimensions, with one thou.sand .sittings.

The property is now (1884) valued at forty thousand

dollars. The church numbers four hundred and

ninety-one communicants. The pastors since Mr.

Wright have been Rev. Levi Morse, two years ; Rev.

Robert Atkinson, seven years; Rev. George E. Horr,

three years; Rev. Joshua Day, two years; Rev. L.

Burroughs, two and a half years; Rev. J. S. Lannoch,

one year; and the present ]>astor. Rev. H. il. Barbour.

The officers for 1884 weR' : Deacons, Henry Ilagull (since 18G2), .lacob

G. Broadwell, John L. lloff, I'eter S. Burnet, William F. Bailey ; Trus-

tees, I'ornelius Hotiper, George W. Vernet, Henry J. Aiidereon, .lohu T.

Brickell, James T. Boice, John K. Albert, William Stites ; Clerk, W. E.

Mulford ; Treu.'^iircr, John K. .\lbert ; Chulrh Missionary, Henry Hagell.

The Fifth Baptist Church.—-March 26, 1855, the

Fifth Ward .Mi.s.sion, as it was then known, organized

a church, with fifty-six meml>ers, to be known aa

the Fifth Baptist Church of Newark, with Rev.

Mr. Morrill as the pastor, he having been assigned to

that mission field. In January, 1856, Mr. H. M. Bal.l-

win donated to the church two building lots, on the

corner of Lafayette and Prosjiect Streets, on which to

erect a meeting-house. During the revival of 1857-58

one hundred and twenty three persons united with the

church, and were bajitized by immersion. This acces-

sion to its numercial force made it neces.sary to have

a house of worshiji. The present neat, well-fitted and

commodious church edifice was dedicated .\pril 21.

18.58.

The pastors of this church have been Rev. David

T. Morrill, Kev. David C. lluglies. Rev. George A.

Simonson, and the present pastor, Rev. II. B.

Warring.

The deacons in 1881 were C. L. Mills, S. B. Wil-
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liiiMis, mill (!. H. Runyoii ; Trustees, John P. Brooks,

E. Jleddcii, John Leyeiihergcr, Michael Leyenberger,

Ira W. Coniiilyea, K. J. Keisliiid, ('. L. Mills, S. Ci.

Bniithund W.J. Hopper. CoininunieantH, fonr hun-

(IriMl aii'l lolly.

FairmountBaptistChurch.—lM.Iuiie, ixtio.tliirty-

eijrlit iKTsons were reriif.'rii/.i'(l a.s a regular IJaptist

Church, under tiic name of the I''airinouiil l!a|iti.-t

Church. DuriufT the winter and s|)rin); of IHIJO-Gl,

amid the threateniii(rs of war, forty-eijiht more were

added hy hapli.tni and twenty-five received hy letter,

making a total of one humlred and eleven. The
church continued to make steady progress, purchased

ahuildinjr lot on Bank Street, near Wiekli(l'e,and with

a little assistance from other ehiirches, a large and

heautiful church edilicc, Uonuinc.s(|Ue in style, was

built, and dedicated on Sept. !l, I8(>8. The rooms

on the first Hour when united in one, as they can be,

make one of tlic liirgcst chunh-niums in the city.

The pastors of this church, as far a.s wc have been

able to ascertain, after re|icated ctl'orts to obtain data,

have been Kev. C. W. Clark, lH(i(M)7; Rev. W. 1).

Seigfried, ]8(!<t; Rev. J. 1). Barnes, 1S70-71; Kev.

Henry Angell, ISTa-Vr); Rev. J. C. Allen, lK.70-79;

Rev. (ieorge F. Warren. ISSO to date.

Mount Pleasant Baptist Church.—Tliis church

was organized in its present place of woi-ship, a frame

editiee, located on Belleville Avenue, on Nov. 13,

18()7, with the following-named persons, who be-

came the constitncnt members: Sarah E. Counsellor,

Anna B. Counsellur, Henrietta 1!. Counsellor, Jennie

Hull, Harriet N. Meeker, D. C. Whitman, Rev. C.

E. Wilson, Jr., Lyman Dutton, Mary E. Dutton,

Albert H. Terhune, (Jertrude A. Terhune, Annie M.
Terhune, Cornelius X. Marshall, Susan E. Jjawrence,

Emma Lawrence, Jeremiah Counsellor, Henry

Cypher, Thomas Decker, .\nna Decker.

The pioneer deacons of this church were U. C.

Whitman, Henry Cyphers, A. H. Terhune; Trustees,

Ezra Stewart, D. C. Whitman, A. H. Terhune,

Thomas Decker and (reorge A. Meeker; CMerk,

Cyrus W. Turton.

The pastors who have served this clinrcli and con-

gregation have been Revs. Charles IC. \\'ilson, from

Nov. li), 18ti7, to Jan. 10, 18G<); Simeon Seigfried,

May 23, I8G<I, to June 2(;, 1H72; William Ridlinson,

Oct. 6, 1872, to Nov. 19, 1874; Benjamin F. Bowen,

May 2(i, 187'), to Jan. 31, 187li; (ieorge (iuirey, Dec.

28, 187(5, to Sept. 12, 1878; A. B. Woodworth, Jan. 1,

1879, to March 4. 1883; F. C. A.Jones, the pri^sent

pastor, W!us installed Seiit.23, 1883.

The deacons of this church for 1884 were T. R.

Beardsley, W. E. Hastings, and (!er)rge .V. Labar;

Trustees, (ieorge Sloan, A. H. .\cherson, Edwin

Putnam, E. P. Moore, Ivlniund Meade, Andrew

Fuleher and W. E. Hastings; Church Clerk, T. R.

Beardsley. Membership, one hundred and seventy-

seven. Value of church property, ten thous-.ind dol-

lars.

Roseville Baptist Church'—That part of Newark

in which lliis . hiir<h edilin- is locati-d is about equally

distant from the North Baptist Church on the east,

the Fairmount Baptist Church on the southeast and

the Orange Baptist Church on the west. Upon a

careful canvass of the district a little prior to May,

1870, it was founil that there were over eighty Baptist

Church mc'inbcrs who were not within ermvenienl

distance to either of the above churches,. and who

would be accommodated by a church at Roseville.

By the advice and promised aid of the Newark Bap-

tist City Mission Boar<l, it was determined to open a

Sabbath-school in the hall corner of Orange Street and

Roseville Avenue, whii'h took place June 5, 1870,

with thirty-three teachei-s and scholars. Following

the Sunday-school service a congregation of over one

hundred persons convened for public worship, Pas-

tors H. C. Fish, W. H. He<ldon ami (ieorge E. Horr

taking part, the latter jireaehing frr)m Deut. xxxi. 12,

13. From this date to April 1, 1871, the school held

regular sessions in the hall, with a steady increase of

numbers and spiritual interest. Nearly every Sab-

bath public worship was held after the session of the

school, which was led by some one of the city

pastors.

For the success of the mission thus far, much under

God is due to to the faithful and self-denying service*

of the brethren and sisters acting as otheers and

teachers in the school. Brother A. H. McPherson

was the superintendent ; Brother J< din H.Blackford,

assistant; A. J. Myrii'k, clerk; Brother tie<irge Bar-

ton, trciisurer; and Si.stcr R. Dickerson, superintend-

ent of the infant department.

On the first Sabbath in .\pril, 1871, the .sch(M)l was

unexpectedly deprived of the use of the hall in which

thus far its meetings had been held ; but in this ex-

tremity the brethren of the Presbyterian Church

oftered tlie use of their chapel, whiidi w:ls gladly

accepted. The good-will of the Presbyterian brethren

in this and kindred Christian acts is a matter of grate-

ful memory. While without a place the mission

could call its own, the City Mission Board came for-

ward with liberal heart and open hand in providing

a beautiful and commodious church edifice, costing

twelve thousand dollars besides the ground. Four

thousand dollars of this amount, however, were raised

anuuig the brethren engaged in the mission.

The lecture-room of the new edifice was first oc-

cupied Oct. 22, 1871. On the Wednesday previous,

Oetol)er 18th, at a council convened in the vt-stry of

the North Ba|>tist Church, it was unanimously resolved

to organize a church to be called the Roseville

Baptist Church, when the following-named persons

constituted the membership

:

Jolin 11. niarkfuitl.

KlirjilH'tli llliu'kronl.

JoltD Uiirtun.

R-r. V.r-rv K. Iloi

KUir M. Horr.

(i*.iirin' K. iltirr, Jr

> Fruni piiMlslii'^l liiatorv of ll» diureh.
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Mary Barton.

y.UrM. Barton.

Charlra II. Blanch.

Siinili .\. Blanch.

(jMirpe W. Bhinch.

.luhn >[. Blanch.

Gi-orge Barton.

Nicholas Brower.

Li//.ir Brower.

Pptcr Brower.

Sarah Bj Brower.

Frederick Uutlcr.

Rehecca Dickereon.

Leon DickersoQ.

Cliarles A. Haynee.

Irfuira F. Haynes.

Etlwart] B. Ha.vnes.

Enieline Hemenover.

Sarah Hemenover.

Mi8» Elsie M. Horr,

Leah Hewitt.

Jlaria llewett.

L. Kialine Hewett.

George E. C. Hewett.

John B. Hill.

Henrietta Hill.

Edwaril Hill.

Egbert C. Jacobs.

Carrie E. Jacobs.

Eugene Jarvis.

Harriet Jarvis.

A. U. McPherson,

Sarah McPherson.

JoMtph Morris.

Mar>' Xorwood.

Lida Wetmore.

Abram A. Young.

Mary J. Youug.

The pioneer officers of the cliurtli were as f(illow.s

:

Pastor, Rev. George E. Ilorr; Clerk, John H. Blackford; Treasurer,

A. H. McPherson. Deacons, A. H. McPherson ; Abram A. Y'oung,

Charles A. Haynes, John H. Blackford ; Trustees, James B. Boylan,

Jiwiah II. DoWitt, A. H. McPherson, Egbert C. Jacobs, John B. Hill,

E<lward B. Haynes, Henry C. Albert.

Public services of recognition were held in the

North Church in the evening of the same day, in wliich

the pastors of the Newark Baptist Cliurch took part,

and the Rev. J. A. Broddus, D.I)., of South 'Carolina,

preached the sermon.

Previous to the organization of the church an

agreement was effected with the Rev. George E.

Horr, jtastor of the North Church, to become the pas-

tor of the new body. At the first meeting of the

church a.s such this agreement was reaffirmed and

ratified, and the church proceeded to the election of

other officers.'

Mr. Horr continued as pastor of the church for six

years, in which there was a steady increase of mem-
bership, numbering two hundred and fifty-four at the

time of his resignation, which took effect Oct. 31, 1871.

During these first years of the church valuable finan-

cial aid was renderetl by leading members of the de-

nomination, especially those connected with the City

Mi.ssion Board, and a good degree of financial pros-

perity prevailed, notwithstanding the general depres-

sion of business throughout the country. When it

became certain that Mr. Horr was to remove and

sever his relation with this church, a committee was

appointed to supjdy the pulpit, who, assisted by Mr.

Horr, soon secured the services of Rev. John Emory
Gault. Mr. Gault proved to be acceptable to the

people, and by the unanimous recommendation of the

deacons and trustees he received, on Nov. lo, 1877, a

hearty call from the church to become their pastor,

the pastorate to date back to the exjiiration of that of

Brother Horr's. The cull was accepted, and proved

to be a blessing to tiie church.

Soon afler the organization of the church (March,

1872) the deed of the jiroperty was presented to the

church by the City Mission.

Mr. Gault remained with the church until 1881,

when he was succeeded by the present pastor, Rev.
A. J. Steelman. Present membership (July, 1884),

two hundred.

The board of trustees in 1884 were as follows: S. F.

Dudley (president), C. K. Bishop, A. K. l)e Lemos, F.

A. Dudley, F. J. Hull, Isaac Crawford and A. Pierson.

Bethany Baptist Church.—This is one of the

young! T I'.apti.st (_'lnu< lies of the city, having been
organized in 1871 by Francis Jones, Henry Davis,

Watson Jackson, Shelton Tate, William Rose and E.

Robeson, at a meeting held in that year, at No. 77

Commerce Street.

The first pastor was Rev. Ebenezer Burd, who re-

mained a year and a half, and was succeeded by Rev.

John Collins, who remained one year. He was fol-

lowed by Rev. Spencer Harris, who served the church
two and a half years, and was succeeded by Rev.

William Hill, for two years, when, in 1S78, the [iresent

pastor, Rev. William .Jackson. W!is installed.

The church edifice, a brick structure, located on

Bank Street, between Halsey and Wasliington Streets,

was dedicated in- 1878. Present membership (July,

1884), one hundred and ninety-five ; value of church

property, sixteen thousand dollars.

The first officers of the church were Henry Davis,

Shelton Tate, and Watson Jackson. Present officers,

Shelton Tate, Wat.-^on .Jackson, Joseph Paine, James
Matthews, .lames Simmons and Joseph Johnson.

Since the erection of the church it has been refur-

nished, baptistry built, and otherwise improved in-

ternally, at a cost of over one thousand two hundred

j
dollars'.

Mount Zion Baptist Church.—This church, whose

place of worshij) is at No. 1(5 West Kinney Street,

was organized A]>ril 7, 187S, with the following-

named persons as constituent members: Lewis Steele,

Charles McConey, George Harris, George W. Foster,

E. Robison, Naomi Jefterscm, Nellie Jones, Martha
Yancy, Lucy Cowdwell, Diana Smith, P. Selleck, L.

Sims, A. Harris, J. C. Taylor, M. Ward, J. Brown,

M. Hill, Isabel Foster, J. Sellice, R. Mays, A. Smith,

J. Halkins, h. .leflcrson, A. Robison, S. Yancy, H.

Freeman, S. E. Paine and Rev. William Hill.

Nov. />, 1879, this church was recognized and made
a member of the association, with fortj-five members.

The first deacons were Lewis Steele, Daniel Schott

and Benjamin V. Worrell ; Trustees, (ieorge W.
Foster, Nelson King and A. Preston, with the bitter

as church clerk. In 1884 there were one hundred

and eighty-six members, and a church property valued

at twelve thousand dollars.

The ..IHcern f..r 1S81 were : Peacons, licul.cn Hicks. Isiuic Jolnifon,

B. r. Ilaii-i'll, lyewis .Steele and J. Lynch; Tnioteer, Aniix Predion,

i'luirleti Itruce, C. S. JohliMin, U. Grattan and James Cormick ; Church

Clerk, Charles Bruce.

There has been but one pastnr cunnected with this

church, viz.: Rev. Williiini Ilill, who was installiil :it

the organization, anil still remains the spiritual sin p-

herd of this flourishing colored flock.
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Belmont Avenue (German) Baptist Church.— TIuh

cliiircli \v:i.s orjiiiiii/.od .\|piil IX, 1875, previous to

which it was a iiiission, sii|i|>litMl hy studi'iits and lay

pri'achiTs. Tlic cliuirli I'dilicf wa.s built in IX7'2,

and on Oct. 1, 1873, Kcv. II. L. Diet/, wa.s placed in

charjjo a.s it.-; first pa.stor, and rcMiained three years.

In lH7t), Rev. H. Hilziiifter was aiisigncd to the

chureh, and remaiiicil two years, and June 1, 187S,

Rev. .1. V. Kraft was ajipointed superintendent, and

remained till ISKl. The deacons in IKSI were I'liil.

Nerliel, .lolm Scluilte and Christian Routl', clerk.

C'oninuiiiicaiils, tWity-six.

Sherman Avenue Baptist Church was orpani/.ed

in 1871. The jjiistors have been Rev. Frank John-

son, I).l)., Rev. W. Rolliiison, Rev. Kdward Love

and Rev. A. Wayland Bourne, D.D., tiie present i)a.stor,

(,'oniniuiiieant.s in 1K81 were one hundred and si.vty-

eitrhl. The i^unday-schixd superintendent in 1881

WHS C. K. .Sutpben ; stssistaiits, K. W. Van Houten

and Miss K. C'liurehill.

Tliere is also in the city the Twelfth Ward German
Baptist Church, located on the corner of Niagara and

Patterson .Streets, witli Rev. C. F. Sievers as pastor.

The Beacon Street Baptist Church is located on

Reacon Street, with Rev: Charles .\. Schliptf as

pastor.

Wesley Chapel (Halsey Street Methodist Epis-

copal Church).'—of the twenty or more Methodist

Churclio now in the city of Newark, Wesley Chapel

is the oUlest. As far liaek as 178(), and down

to 1836, the minutes of tlie Philadel])hia Con-

ference ineliided New Jersey, an<l Newark is men-

tioned as a Methodist mission witli fifty mcndiers,

and Robert Cloud as preacher. In 1806 a cla.ss

was formed, with David Bartine, father of the late

Rev. Dr. Bartine, as leader. With this exception,

and that of the year 1811, there is no mention of New-

ark in any ('onference minutes down to 1818. Its

items during these years are lost in thegeneral reports

of ttic circuits to which Newark in turn beloiifred.

The publislied minutes in America begin in June,

177M. (.Methoclism introduced 1760.) That year there

were but two hundred Methodists in all New Jersey.

In 1784, the birth-date of Methodist Episcopacy and

year of the first (tencral Conference, there were nine

hundred and thirty -six. Two ycai-s later, when New-

ark is first nientionecl, there were three thoitsand and

thirty.

Trailition says that the first .Methodist society

known to have met for preaching in Newark con-

vened in a bark mill, which stood a few hundred yards

from the [(resent site of the Halsey Street Methodist

Episcopal Church, yet the mists surroumling the local

history of this church previous to 1806, it must be

confessed, are very great.

On Jan. -l-'. 1808, Richard Leycraft, John Dow and

Charles Marsh met at .Mr. Dow's house, in Belleville,

1 From historical ilkotch by Rov. Jojnwt Mi>iilK«)mpr)-.

and " conceived and approved the design to erect a

church in Newark." A subscrijition was opened at

once, when Mr. Lcycrafi, the animating spirit of tlie

enterprise, subscribed a hundreil dollars. M that time

twenty dollars was considered a liberal contribution

for such an object.

Oct. 1, 1808, a meeting was held at the liouse of

Hobart Littell, in Fair Street, at which Rev. Thomas

Stratton ])re»ided, where the following board of

trustees was electeil : Josejdt Sandfonl, JcpIiu Wil-

liams, Aaron Baldwin, Thonuis Taylor, Ebcne/.er

McLaiu, Hobart Littell and Richard LeycrafL AfU'f

organizing, with Leycraft as [(resident and Taylor as

secretary, and ailopting as their corporate name "The

Trustees of the .Methodist Wesley Chapel, in the town

of Newark, in the Stale of New .Jersey," they all took

oath before William Pennington, mie of the judges tif

the Su]iremc Court of the State. It was at first deter-

mined to locate in Fair Street, but further consulta-

tion led to the selection of the present site of the

Halsey Street Methodist Episcopal Church. With

Leycraft as general superintendent of the liuihiing

and Baldwin as the builder, the work went rapidly

forward, and before the end of the month (the exact

date is not on rei'ord) Rev. Ezekiel Cooper preaihed

from the timbers, and, as is supposed, laid the corner-

stone. In ninety working-days from the beginning

the house (a frame structure) was completed. The

dedication took place Jan. 1, 180;», with a sermon l>y

Ezekiel Cooper. The cost of the building, with the

lot, was two thousand seven huiulred and thirty-four

dollars.

For 1811 Newark appears on the Conference

minutes with John L. Hall as the preacher. In 1812

Newark was sujiplied by Revs. Ste|dien Martindale

and J. Van Schoick, and was included in the Morris

Circuit.

In 1813 the name was changed to F-ssex Circuit,

and Stephen Martindale and Rev. John Finley were

the preachers, and in \X14, Rev. Jolin Finley served

the mission, with Rev. John Robertson as c(dleague.

In 181.1 Essex was united with Staten Island Cir-

cuit, and the preachers were Revs. Joseph Totten,

John Robertson and Daniel Moore. It is said that

in 181.5 there were but twenty-four Methodists in

Newark.

The relation of Newark during the next two vcats,

whether connected with F>.Hsex or Staten Island or with

the Bergen Conference, is not positively known. For

the Essex and Staten Islaiul Circuits tlie preachers

during these years were Joseph Totten, John Potts,

Daniel Moore, George WooUey and Edward Page.

In 1818, Revs. Joseph Lybrainl and William Smith,

then of Bergen Circuit, supplied Newark, which ap-

pears regularly in the minutes from this tinu> on.

This year is Newark's last in connectif)n with cir-

cuits, as in the following spring we find it changed

by the Conference into a "station," with Joseph Ly-

brand i\s pastor. At the Conference in 1820 the
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preacher reported one hundred and thirty-nine white

and nine colored members. Mr. Lybrand wiis re-

turned for a third year, it being his second in tlie sta-

tion, as two years was tlien the full time allowed.

Rev. John Scarlett, now in his eighty-sixth year,

says, " I heard Rev. Joseph Lybrand j)reach in AVes-

ley Cha])el, Halscy Street. He was a man «f wonder-

ful ])ower in the ))ul])it, and the first Jlethodist

preacher I ever heard. Trembling conviction on ac-

count of sin seized me at once."

In the spring of 1821, Lybrand was succeeded by

Rev. Stephen Martindale, who remained one year.

Rev. John Cramer was in charge in 1822 and 1823.

In 1826-27, Rev. Joseph Rusling was the preacher in

charge, and at the end of two years he reported a

membership of two hundred and thirty-six. Rev.

Jidin Kennedy followed, in 1828 and 1829, and re-

l)orted three hundred and filty-two members. Dur-

ing his second year the small building occupied by

the Sabbath-school was torn down, the church raised

three feet, and nineteen and a half feet added to the

west end, and a biisement forty feet square fitted up for

the Sun<lay-school and .ii)cial meetings. The gallery

of the church Wiis made continuous, extending round

the four sides. The jmlpit, wliicli had always been

at the west end, iis at present, was changed to the

east end, or entrance between the doors (there were

but two aisles), yet just at the edge of the gallery,

where it remained until the building was removed.

At the rcoyiening, June 21, 1829, the preachers were

Revs. Nathan Bangs, D.D., Reverlv Waugh and George

C.Ie.

In 1830. Rev. Nathaniel Porter came to the charge.

His health failing, he was assisted by Rev. John L.

Gilder.

In 1831, Revs. John Matthias ;ui(l .Xiitlioiiy Atwood

were sent to sujiply the two churches—Wesley and

Franklin Street Church—that had been organized the

year before. Nathaniel Porter continuing in ill health,

died in August, 1831, and was buried in rear of Wesley

Chapel.

The preachers for 1833 were Revs. Solomon Higgins

and (Jeorge G.Cookman ; the latter, lost on the steam-

ship "President " in 1841, was fatlier of the late Alfred

(,'ookman.

In 1834, Rev. John S. Porter was assigned to Wesley

Chapel.

In 1835, Revs. J. S. Porter and Thoma.s J. Thompson
were the alternating preachers. The spring of 183()

again ended the circuit plan ; Franklin Street Church
was dedicated, and thenceforth each church had its

own pastor. At this time there were but six hundred

and eighty Methodists in Newark, and only twenty

religious organizations.

In 183G the Philadelphia Conference made its last

appointment for Newark, in the person of Rev. John
Nicholson, iut pa.stor of Wesley Chapel.

In 1837 the first annual session of the New Jersey

C'onference was held in the Halsev Street Methodist

Episcopal Church, and Nicholson appointed to this

church for another year.

The late Rev. James Ayres w:is pastor of this church

for the years 1838-39.

Rev. William Roberts (now of Oregon) followed

through 1840 and 1841, and then built and became
pastor of the Clinton Street Methodist Episcopal

Church, built in 1842, taking with him " the first

regular colonizing party that ever left the old hive."

In 1841 the New Jersey Conference again held its

session in Wesley Chapel.

In 1842, Rev. Joseph B. McKeever became pastor.

He died, at the close of the Conference year, at what

is now 107 Washington Street, Newark. During his

illness Rev. D. D. Wheden supplied the pulpit.

Rev. C. S. Vandevc wrote of JIcKeever: " He was a

man of sweet spirit and of precious memory. His

career was short, but shining, and its close was

peaceful."

In 1843, Rev. Charles H. Whitecar was assigned to

Wesley Cha|)el, and remained two years, and reported

three hundred and eighty members.

For the years 184.5 and 184(), Rev. David W. Bartine

was in charge, and reported a membership of three

hundred and ninety-one.

Rev. William P. Corbit served this chunli through

the years 1847-48.

Rev. Samuel Y. Monroe (killed on the railroad near

Jersey City in 1867) followed in 1849. During his

two years' service several thousand dollars were raised

toward building the present house of worship.

The year 18.il brought Hev. Elwood H. Stokes (now

president of the Ocean (irove Camp-Meeting Associa-

tion), who built the new church. Before the close of

his first year he preached the last sermon in the old

church,
—"It is the hist time" (1 John ii. is).

The new church, a brick structure with twelve hun-

dred sittings, and costing sixteen thous;ind dollars,

was dedicated on Thanksgiving day, 18.'>2. The

preachers on this occiision were the late Bitdu>p

Janes, who preached in the morning from 1 Cor. i.

21 ; Rev. Henry Slicer, preached in the afternoon

from 1 Tim. iii. 1."). The pastor's first sermon in the

new house w:i.s from the text, " The glory of tlie latter

house shall be greater than of the former."

In 18o3 and 1854, Rev. Samuel Vansant was the

preacher in charge. The later year Trinity Church

came into existence.

Rev. Isaac W. Wiley (afterwards made a bishop)

followed in 1855 and 1856.

Rev. Crook S. Vanclevc became i>a.stor in 1857, and

renuiined two years. In 1858 a parsonage at 83 New
Street was secured. Get. 19, 1858, was held the

semi-centenary of the laying of the corner-stone of

the church. The year 1X58 is also noted as the year

of the first session of the Newark Conference (held

at Morristown).

The spring of 1859 brought Rev. James H. Bryan,

I who remained two vears.
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In 18(il iiiifl 1802, Uev. Williain Day wa.s the paw-

tor, and leCt a mfinl)erslii|) of four liiindred and

seventy.

In 1S03, Rev. Charles I^arcw came as the prcaclicr.

He was the first to remain three years, the General

CDiilerenee of 18t)4 adding a year Ui the paatural

term.

Rev. James Freeman iolli)wed us i>astor In 1866,

and remained three years. During the first year the

chureh was entirely renovated, at a eost of two thou-

sand five liuiidred and eight diilhirs. The same year

the entire deht of the eluircli was eaneeled, and no

debt allowed to aeeumiihite since.

In 1S()'.) began the the three years' term of Rev.

James S. Chadwick. In 1X70 a new parsonage was

jmrchased (the one now occupied), the old one prov-

ing to be too small.

Rev. Richard Van Home Wiu* appointed pastor in

the spring of 1K72, an<l wa.s succeeded in July of the

same year by Rev. Joseph II. Knowles, who remained

until the spring of 1X7'), leaving a membership of

six hundred and six.

Rev. Lewis H. Dunn, served the next three years,

187r> '76, '77, during which time he was made a D.D.

by Wesleyan University. In 1876 (the Centennial

year) the Newark Conference held its session in the

mother-chunh.

In 187K, Rev. .lomithan H. Dally entered upon his

three years' time, and at its close reported a member-

ship of six hundred and eighty. Services com-

memorative of the seventieth anniversary of the

dedication of the church were held Jan. 5, 1879,

with sermons l)y former piistors,—Atwood, Freeman

and ytokes. The exercises were continued through

the week by other former pa.stors.

Rev. .lames Montgomery was assigned to this

church in the spring of 1881, and remained three

years. In the autumn of 1881 the church editice

received the most thorough repairing since its erec-

tion, the refurnishing and decorations costing three

thousand four hundred and thirty-four dollars. At the

re-o])ening on Christmas day were present the two

oldest former pa.stors then living,—.\nthoiiy Atwood

(then in liis eightieth yeari, who preached in the

morning; and John S. Porter (then in his seventy-

sixth year), who conducted the love-feast. Rev. L.

R. Dunn |)reaclied in the evening. The seventy-fifth

anniversary exercises were held Jan. 20, 1884, with

sermons by President Henry .\. Huttz, of Drew Theo-

logical Semiinu'V.

A pruning of the membership took place during

the (lastoratc of Rev. Mr. Montgomery, leaving in the

8i)ring of 1884 a totjd of seven hundred nu'mbers.

Mr. Jlontgoniery was suei'eeded in the spring of

1884 by the present pastor. Rev. W. Kakins.

Ihiatuia (>r Wmk-y C'Iii>|>kI kIiick lea i>rKi>iii»»i»n—» hilt- h rlri'iilt

:

1SU8, Hr\. Kifikiul Coo|KT ; Kill, U.'V. .K.lin L. Hull : ISla, lli.v. S. M»r-

tlndalo nnd Itcv. J. Van Schnitk ; I8l:t, Iti>v. S. Mnnhidulii mid I(«t.

Juliii FiiiU<> : 18M, Rev. Juhii Kiiilr; and Kt'ir. Jidin Kola'rtiuu ; 1816,

Bar. JuMpb Totten, with Kcv. John Ituburlauii uid Kc-v. Daniel Muora.

.\i< II Ktatlun : IKI8, lt.'v. Ju«.|di l..vl>ran.l and Uor. WillUni SniUh ; 1821,

Itev. S. Monlniiiik' ; 1)^2-21, l(<'V. .I.din <'tviuiii!r; I824-2.S, lU-v. William

TIiiiUIut: 18'JII-'.!7, lUt. J.Mspli Itiii'llliK : l»M-iXI, Ri'V. Juhn Kvun<!d)r;

1K3<I, IIi'v. NaUian I'urtir and <<'>'. J.dih L. (illdi-ri IHSI-.'I'i, Kvv. Julin

MalthlM and KvT. Antln.hjr .\lw..>l ; 18:i3-.'M, Kvt. 8. IIIkkIiu, with

R.V. (i. (;. CiR.knwn ami If^v. J.diii S. I'.irter ; 183-'., iU-v. John S. Portor

and Itt'V. Thoiiiaa J. Tlioni|><on ; IKW-OT, Ib'V. John MiIioUmi ; l8:Ut-3»,

Rvv. .lanii* A.vani ; 184<l-tl, 1(<'V. William ItobvrU ; IM'.!, Ib-v. Juwpli B.

.McKi'Cvit; IM.T-M, Rpv. ( harlra II. Wliiln-ar ; 184.V-I0, llev. D. W. Bar-

tine ; 1847-48, Hev. William I'. Corkll ;
1h4!>-.Mi, Ih-v. .SiiukioI V. Monroa ;

ISjil-'i^, Rev. Kl»<>u<l II. Stok<«; IK.'vKH, Ruv. Saniui-I Vanianl ;

18.Vi-,'.i;, Rov. Idaac W. Wilry IBT.?-'*, Rav. V. S. Vanclvva ; IK51»-6ci.

l!<<v. Junim It. llrvHii; lHi',l-(i:2, Rer. William Da.Y ; IMO-ll.l, Kr\.

IliiirUw Ijirnw ; IS&HW, Itcv. Janii* M. Freeniau ; 180U-71, Rev. Janies

,S. I'liadwick; 187'J, Ri-v. Hk'liard Vanhurna ; 1872-74. Rav. J.im|>h II.

Knuwlos; 187.'>-77, Rov. Lawin R. Dunn; 1H7S-8II, Itav. Jonntlian II.

Dally; 1881-83, Rav. Janiw .Montgomery ; 1884, Rav. W. I':akiMl.

LiHul I'reui'heni : John 51. Uwlnnal, John W. Siaur. Tnwtaaa: David

Canipliall, praaident ; John M. Uwinnall, narratory ; John I*. C'ODtrall,

trmwurer; Josapli t'olyar, Saninul E. T pkilu, J. ('. Smith, Allwrt II.

Clark. .stawunU : .\. C. (iatihiiui, praaidant and traianrar ; Daiinia C4in-

way, ajwiatJtnt traaiinrar ; B. K. Clark, MM-ratary ; T. (J. I'oat, raconling

atawurd ; A. D. JarolniK, tmunrar po<jr fnnd ; J. Manilarvllla, Dr. H.
Laliar Coll, Alexander SlnrKia. ilnrriti Wlllianw. ('Ian-U<a<lera : ths

IHialor, Jolin Witliam. Winfleld T.yla, (;aorga A. Dannia, Saniual E.

Tompkins, John R. Franil»-o, Jolui II. (;m.rge, John M. Uwinnall, John
\V. S|]ear, Mim Came E. Coit.

The ChrMiun Chiltnn- (Ink, orKanl7.<:<l 1881, ini orporatail 188."). Dr.

H. I,, Colt, leader. Tnwtaiw: C. W. Jandetiuin, pn«idenl ; J. R. Wliit-

field, treasurer ; E. J. Taylor, necratury ; E<lgar .M, Raeve, Frank H.
Price, William B. Cwinnell, William H. Ritlar, Hcilley J. Fry, lUrry
Johnson, Walter L. Priia. Miwiial Diraitor, Eilwanl M. Reeve.

Committeaa of Mic Boanl of Tnutaao, 1884 : Chunk and Paraonai^e,

David Campkcll, Jiwaph Culyer, J. P. Contrail ; S<.xt"n and Uurial-

Grounda, Juhn C. Smith, Samuel B. Tunipkina, Alliert II. CUrk. Com-
niiltce« apiuinted hy the g<u>rterly (Vuiferenca, 1884 : On Miwiona,

J. M. Gwinnell, Thonuu G. I'oal, J. P. Romaine ; on Temporanco, tha

pastor, (iilek Kronie, George S. IIurrwMi, F. Jl. Palniatiar ; on Educa-
tion, Benjamin F. Clark, Dr. H. L. Coil, B. S. Whitvliaad ; on Chnrrh
Recorda, David Campkall, Thonuis (i. Post. Dr. H. L. Coit, J. P. Cuntnll;
on Church ilugic. Dr. Charles Pnllin, B. F. CUrk, Jiwph Colyer ; on
Tracts, Mrs. R. II. Van Cleef, Mre. Diana King, Sirs. C..R. Fredericks;

on Suiulay-Schools, Sanuial K. Tompkins, A. C. Gatcblus, J. Coventry
Smith, J. G. Slocuni. A. D. Jacokus ; on Cliurcb Extension, the p«a(or,

B. F. Clark, J. H. Gatirge ; on F>timating Preacher's Salary, J. M.
Gwinnell. Joseph Colyer, J. C. Smith, I). Cainpliall ; on I'araoiugv and
Furniture, Samuel E. Tompkins, J. C. Smith, J. P. Cuntrtdl ; on Confer-

ence Olaimanta, A. C. Gctchius, S. E, Tompkins. E. M. Reeve, ckotistar ;

E. J. Taylor, organist ; Uriah H. Dalrymplc, si^xton, 118 N'ew struct.

Officers of the Wesley Chn[tel Young Men's AastKiatltui ; John R.
Latham, president ; 0. B. Cbamkerhiin, rei-ortling secretary ; WillUm
H. Uolloway, treasurer ; Joseph W. Booth, virr.j>n«ident ; Samuel A.

Wood, corres|»onding secretary ; B. Sager, liknuian. SanilHiuauAl

election of oflicers. Meets every Friday evening in Ulelr ruoni. Devo-
tional meeting Sunday, at '.t.3(l A.M.

Officers of the Ladies' Liteniry ami Missionary' .So<'iaty ; Mrs. James
Slontgomery, president ; Mrs. F. J. Ilarrisiui, HrsI vin-pn«ldent ; Mn.
E. Miriam Smith, aecond vice-prasiilent ; Miss Sarah J. Reave, third vice-

president ; Miss Lildiy Williams, raconling aecratary ; Miss .\hretta

(ietcklua, i^irres|KUuling aacrelary ; Misa Miria M. BixsikHald. treasurer;

Miinngeni, Mrs. J. C. Smilli, Mrs. Miriam Smith, Mra. Diivid Sanipwn,
Mrs. Klinilwth Decker, Mrs. Surah h. ftldy, Ml». Carrie K. Colt, Uia
Emma (iuinnall, Miix Eliui Mrt'arrull, Mrs. B. Williane\ Mim Emma
Williuma. This society niivta on the last Friday evening of ™ich moDtb ;

the nmnagars on tlie second Monday In June. September, Deaemlwr and
March.

SiiNnAY-ScHooi,.—The only record extant of the
early history of the Sunday-.school connecte<l with this

church behiUgs to the year 1820. About a year earlier

(ieorge Cross and family, having come to Newark, bc-

I

came connected with the society. Mrs. Cross, with

, Mrs. Susan E. Tompkins (afterwards Mrs. Monroe,
still living, at the age of ninety-one), visited among the

1 members, soliciting the attendance of their children
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forSuiKlKV-schouI purposes. Althdugh meeting with

great ojipositioii, a number were tinally persuaded to

come together in the kitelien of Mr. Cross's house, on

Broad Street, o|)i)osite Trinity Episeopal Church.

The teachers were Jfrs. Cross, Mrs. Tonii)kins, I'liebe

Taylor, Ana Campfield (a Presliyterian lady), James

Kanslev, and Robert Sims, who taught a class of col-

ored children. I..alcr on in the same year (1819) the

school was held in the gallery of the church, with

Soloman Paucoiust, suijerinteiident, and Thomas

Christie, Isaac Pinkney, Waters Burrows Jcmes,

Susan Young, Eliza Gardner, Mary Barnet, Eliza

Cation, Sarah Jones and Catharine Cation, teachers.

Two sessions a day were held, with little or no funds,

few books and no lil)rary. The record says :
" The

school w^ent into operation July, 1820, with seven

teachers and forty-five scholars." On the 31st Decem-

ber the same year, the school for the first time occu-

pied the Union School-house, located on the south-

east corner of New and Halsey Streets, which had

been secured jjrobablyas artbrding better accommoda-

tions. The superintendent removing from town iu

May, 1821, was succeeded by Thomas M. Woodruff.

Just how long the school wa.s held in the school-house

the record does not say, but it was until the erection of

a building, some fifteen feet long, in rear of and ad-

joining the church, in which, from its completion on

to 1829, the school held its sessions. In February,

1824, we find the school numbering but twelve schol-

ars. The record of March 8, 1824, shows an attend-

ance of " one superintendent, five teachers and

thirteen scholars."

The Sunday-school record informs us, for the first

time, that on Aug. 22, 1824, the school was opened

"by singing and prayer." In 182o a Mr. Jillson was

superintendent. This year the books belonging to

the school were kept in a trunk, and numbered

twenty-nine Testaments, two Bibles, one liynin-l)ook

and four spelling-books. This was the situation of the

Halsey Street Methodist Episcopal Sunday-school at

the ch)8e of the present century. From a babe that

could scarcely stand alone it has grown to be a giant in

numbers and usefulness. From a little old trunk in

which was thirty-six books the school has now one of

the largest and best Sunday-school liliraries to be

found in the State, nundiering thousands of volumes.

From " no superintendent," five teachers and thirteen

scholars in 1824, it has grown in 1884, or sixty years,

to five hundred and thirteen srbolnrs and the follow-

ing,—

Offic*>r« and toachont »if Ihe Subbatlmrhoul : Joliu M. Gwiniu-II, supcr-

IntonrJent ; Juhn H. GuorKu, umitttunt Mii|H>rlnttMidoiit ; Fanniu J. llarri-

Bou. ffiiiale supcrinU'Drlotit ; Burritt WilliaiuH, Htirri-tary ; Kdvranl J,

Taylor, Hwiataiit secretary ; Joaeph W. Ikxjth, treaaurer ; W. Eil^r Lang-

BtrotI), libnirian ; Mamcna B. Schult, HaBiMtant librarian ; Teachunt, Den-

niJ Conway, ThoniM G. I*o«t, Janiea Sllverthome, Charlee A. Myon*, .lo-

eph W. UtiiMi, Charles Pnllin, B. S. Wliitebead, ConielhiH Sniitb, Wil-

liam JI. H<.lloway, T. W. Janrovliia, .b.lin P. Romaino, C. W. Frome, J.

H. George, B. F. I'lark, Umri'l 8ani|»ion, John Clark, J. R. Latham, A.

C. Smith, William Bitter, .1. C. Siiiilh, H. I,. Colt, Ho<lley J. Fry, Isaac

K. LyoD, Peter Hough, Mim Sarah Baldwin, Mrs. David Sanipaon, Miag

S. M. Bixiokfleld, Miss L. Bnwkliuld, Mrs. W. Unes, Sirs. Pier, Miss

Clara Lewis, Miss Alire Van Horn, Miss Kunkle, Miss Miriani Coit, Mrs.

Arbuikle, Miss A. Getthiiis. Mrs. Cook, .Mrs. Eildy, .Mrs. I. E. Lyon,

Mre. B. F. Clark, .Miss Anna Mickens, .Mrs. Miriani Smith, Miss Klla

WmkI, Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Blauvelt, .Mim Kmnia Gwinnill, Mrs. Con-

trell, Miis. Nettie Kly. Infant ClaSB Teachcni, Mrs. Hagel, Isabella

Avison ; Assistants, Mrs. King, Miss Lottie Stephens, Mi-s. A. Keenc.

Snnday-school Missionary Society ; Cliarles Pnllin, president ; C. \V. Je-

riilenian, secretary ; John H. George, vice-pi-esident ; John I'. K^imaine,

treasurer. Young People's Temiwrance Union ; William H. Uolloway,

president ; Emma Gwinnell, secretary ; B. F. Clark, vice-president; Anna
Mickens, ti-L'»»nrer.

Franklin Street Methodist Episcopal Church.—
Next to Wesley Cbaiiel, this is the oldest Methodist

Church ill the city of Newark. The church edifice

was built in 1831, dedicated in 1836, and for several

years connected with the Halsey Street Church as a

charge, and subsequently became a separate organi-

zation.

Previous to the building of tlieir church the con-

gregation worsiiiped in the court-house, then standing

on the corner of Walnul and ISroad Streets, nearly in

rear of the ])reseiit church edifice. Twenty-one

different }):istors had officiated in this church previous

to 1879, when the Rev. A. L. Brice, D.I)., was ap-

pointed pastor. The local preachers in 1881 were

B. C. Dutcher and Isaac Tuttle ; Stewards, S. W.
Disbrow, B. S. Doughus, W. I!. Vanhouten, M. C.

Giles, I. N. Leonard, W. L. Kerris, T. H. Bennett, J.

Dennison ; Exhorters, .1. Bratten, Henry Ulrick, C
15. Cadmus; Trustees, H. Ulrick, H. L. Wilde, W. O.

Hayes, W. W. Campfield, S. Bowers, J. M. Steward,

W."P. Price; Leaders, R. B. Hcwctt, B. Lyon, J. J.

Packer, W. P. Price, M. H. Canfield.

The pastor for 1881-84 Wius Rev. S. N. Bebout.

Total membership, three hundred and fifty. Value of

chlinb ]Jidpcrty, including parsonage, twenty-five

tlious;in.l dollars.

Immanuel ( German ) Methodist Episcopal

Church.—This society was organized in 184t), and

the first meeting-house was a frame structure, and the

present one, located on the corner of \Valnut and

Mulberry Streets, a stone edifice, was built in 1871,

and is valued at thirty-one thousand dollars. The
membership of the church in 1884 was one hundred

anil sixty. The trustees in 1884 were H. Wcsseman,

John Schiind, Adam Kaas, L. Aigetinger, M. F.

Grimm, C. F. Bucbman, and J. C. Sonn.

The pastors of this church have been Revs. John

Sauter, two and a half years ; Thomas Steck and

Thomas Pf'u.sten, one year; John Swahlen, two years;

S. F. Zimmermann, one year; C. H. Ilauner, one

year; John Sauter, two years; F. C. (iratz, one

year; William Solinars, two years; C. H. AfHcr-

bach, one year; John Sauter, one year; H. Kas-

tentlieck, one year; J. Seidel, two years; F. W.
Dinger, two years; H. Kastendieck, two years; 0.

•lost, three years; J. W. Freund, three years; P.

Quattlander, three years ; H. Kastendieck, three years;

J. C. Deininger, three years; J. W. Freund, three

years, and (teorge Aberle, the present pasliir.
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Union Street Methodist Episcopal Church.—The
I'liioii Stifc-i MctliiMlist i:|.iscup:il Cluiicli \vii8 «r-

gaiii/wl April 21, ]H47, tlic first cluirfli In Ncwnrk on

the cast ,si<lc of the I'eniisylvaniii Kailroud.

A slmrt time previous to the organization n eoni-

mittee hail been appointeil liy the Franklin Street

C'hun-li to visit tliat part of the eity, and, if possible,

to organize a Suniluy-sehool.

They found forty children not attending Sunilay-

school, an<l invited them, with their parents, to

meet the following Sabhath, and join with them iu

Sunday -seliool w.irk, in a earpenter-shop in Prospect

street, which had been kinilly ottered them by the

owner, Mr. Daniel <iardner.

At the time appointed sixty children were present,

and the .scho<d was ojiened by singing " All Hail the

power of Jesus' Name!" I'rayer was ott'creil by

Brother Samuel ('. Dunn.
At this opening .session the Lord blessed them with

a dee|> sense of His approval, and the conviction of

.some of the unconverted present, which subsequently

ciilminateil in their salvation.

Immediately after the opening se,ssionof the school

the attention of the committee was directed toward

the site ujion which the church now .stands, corner

of Green and Union Streets.

A short time after the lot was selected, and aa the

owner, Mr. JIanderville, ottered it upon very reason-

able terms, it was purchased. That the selection wa.s

directeil by Divine wisdom is acknowledge<l in the

fact that it has become a very valuable corner lot iu

a quiet neighl)orhond, and most central and easy of

access for all on the east side of the city.

The first b\iilding was a wooden structure thirty

by forty leel, built in 1849, the lower part nscil for

preaching services and Sunday-school, and the up])er

part for a select school, under the management of

Profes.sor Samuel W. Clark.

As the congregatifui and mend)ership of the church

increiL-icd it liccame necessary to enlarge. The wooden
structure was removed, and a commodious and substan-

tial bri<-k church was erected in its |)lace, dedicated

May 2'.l, l.S."i().

At the present time the dmrcli (iroiierty, including

the parsonage, is valued at twenty-one thousaml dol-

lars, with a debt of only one thousand dollars on the

l>arsonagc; a membership of three hundred and

forty, and a Sunday-school of over four hundred

memliers. All the church .services are well attended,

and tlie Conference year, 1884, begins under most

favorable auspices.

The motto of the church is "Hidiness unto the

Lord." The aim of the church is to be eminent in

religious attainments and goinl work, and to coim^ide

with the Holy Spirit in utilizing all its forces iu ele-

vating and saving the people.

The Sunday-school meets every Sunday in the

pleasant and commotlious Sunday-school rtM)m8of the

church at 2.1o p.m. Otlicers: .Tames P. Davis, super-

intendent; John N. Leary, assistant superintendent

;

Mary (iarwood, fennile superintendent; Mary Kil-

burn, sui»erintendent of primary department ; De For-

est Wilsley, secretary ; Chester White, librarian ; R.

L. Chambers, treasurer ; Jabez Kakley, missionary

treasurer.

The Young People's Union was organized in 1883.

Its object was to jiromote sociability among young
people of the church, and to create an organ fund.

The present officers of the society are F. M. Chambers,

president; Cyrits A.\tell, vlee-jiresident ; Carrie Sim-

mons, secretary ; Jennie Vanhouten, treiisurcr; Mary
Young, editress.

The jiastors of this church have been Revs. J. P.

Fort, appointed in 1847; R. S. Harris, iu 1848; J. B.

Dobbins, in 18.50; K. Van Horn, iu 18.52; F. A.

Morrill, in 18.54; (i. Win.sor, in 18.56; J M. Freeman,

in 1858; C. A. Lippincott, in 1800; W. Tunison, in

18(!2; J. H. Smith, in 1K(;4; J. Atkinson, in 18t57;

D. Walters, in 1«70; J. W. Scran, in 1872; A. H.

Tuttle in 187.5; R. B. Collins, in 1878; in 1881
;

W. S. (ralloway, in 1884.

The trustees for I.*>>i4 were James .S. Hedden, Ed-
ward Tunison, John A. Knapp, James Vreeland, John
M. W'elcher, Robert Hall. Munson Pier.

Stewar.ls for 1HX4, R. L. Chambers, J. H. Eakel,

D. C. Mac.Millan, .lohu X. Leary, E. Tunison, W.
]io.ss, ,T. ( iarrabrant, 1{. Van Houteu.

Eighth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church.

—

This society was (jrgaiiized .lune II, 1.S4S, and among
the i>ioneer menil)ers were Abraham A. Van Duyne,
Nathaniel C. Francisco, Eunice Francisco, Daniel

Van Ne.ss, Letitia Van Ne-ss, Emma Van Giesen,

Hester Davis, Sarah Van Ness, Eliza Carlton, W. II.

Carlton, E. B. Winans, A. Ball, Kellick, John
Reily and others. The first trustees were Daniel Camp-
bell, president; William S. Meeker, secretary; Abra-

ham A. Van Duyne, treasurer. The present board of

trustees are Thonuis Wolf, president ; William W. Lee,

secretary; Oscar Wells, treasurer; W. H. Carlton,

E. B. Winans, John Reily.

The first churcli edifice was built in 184.'<, the cor-

ner-stone of which was laid .Vugust 1.5th of that year,

and the church deilicated in July, 184it. The church

edifice has been enlarged twice, viz. : in 1858 and
again in 1873. The membership in July, 1884, num-
bered four hundred and seventy, and the church

property was valued at fifteen thousand three hundred
dollars.

The stewards of the society in 1881 were A. W.
Kellick, X. Wheaton, J. Congleton, (i. M. Douglas A.

lyoader, J. A. Adams. R. Brown ami C. H. Winans.

The Jiastors who have served this peojile are Rev.

R. S. Harris, Rev. II. JI. Brown, Rev. James M.
Freennm, Rev. J. (). Winner, Rev. S. Townsend, Rev.

W. Robertson, Rev. J. N. Crane, Rev. A. H. .Meade,

Rev. (). H. Smith, Rev. D. Ctrovt>s, Rev. (i. B. Day,

Rev. J. B. Bryan, Rc-v. C. E. Little, Rev. S. H. Op-
dyke, Rev. T. Walters, Rev. W. B. Wigg, Rev. L.
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Parsons and the present piu^tor, Rev. W. E. Blakes-

lee.

St. Luke's Methodist Episcopal Church.—In

the sumiiKi- 111' \Xi'.', Klias Fniiuis, William R. How-

ell and U. J. Wood, members of the Franklin Street

Methodist Episcopal Chureh, were appointed a com-

mittee to locate a mission in the lower part of the

city. They selected a site owned by Thomas H
Lyde, on the Elizabeth road, opposite the jiresent St.

Stephen's Protestant Episcopal Church, on which

was a small frame building that would .seat about

sixty persons, and on Sunday, July 22, 18451, Rev. M.

Dav preached the first sermon, after which a Sabbath-

school was organized, w ith William R. Howell as

superintendent. This was the small beginning of

what is now St. Luke's Methodist Episcopal Church.

In 1850 we find it under the care of the Ladies' City

Mission, as Lyde's Chapel, witli Rev. G. R. Sny-

der as preacher in charge, who remained two years.

He was succeeded by Rev. J. I. Morrow, one year, and

the Rev. Thomjjson for one year. In 1855 the

j)rincipal sup|)orters of the cha])e) were Thomas E.

Lyde, Elijdialet Tetcham and Mr. Hoi>kins, and

during that year Joseph Kerr and wife were added to

the little Hock.

At the spring Conference of 1856, Lyde's Chapel

was detached from the mission, and named West

Broad Street Methodist Episcopal Church, with Rev.

William Day as pastor, who remained but si.k months,

when he was succeeded by Rev. J. H. Knowles, then

a jirofessor in the Newark Wesleyan Institute, who
served this people for the balance of the year.

During that year Rev. E. B.Wilkins, a local preacher,

and Daniel Pierson were added to the working force

of this new organization.

In the summer of 1857 it was decided by the

society to Imild a brick cha])cl, to be locatcMl on the

northeast corner of Clinton .Avenue and Murray

Street, and iu September of that year the corner-

stone was laid, and March 12, 1858, the chapel was

dedicated by the late Rev. Bishop E. S. Janes. The

membership at that time numbered twenty-eight, and

from that time to the Conference of 18()3 it was

known Jis a mission chapel, when Rev. H. Opdyke

was appointed to the mission and served three years,

when he was succeedi'd by Rev. Ci. H. Winans, who
remained with the missitm one year, and during his

term the name was again changed to Clinton Avenue
Methodi.st Episcopal Church.

At the Conference of 1867, Rev. R. Ilarcourt was

appointed pastor, and remained with the church

three years, at the end of which time he represented

a membership of one hundred and thirty-five, and si.x

probationers, also a flourishing Sunday-school of two

hundred and seventy scholars, with forty officers and

teachers.

It appears that about this time the first board of

trustees were elected, and were as follows: J. C. Lud-
low, M. L. Devausney, H. Bedell, R. Backus and

F. A. Wilkinson; Stewards, William E. Oreer, F. A.

Wilkinson, Ira R. Dunham, E. B. Wilkin.son, J. W.
Lent, William A. Robertson, E. Drake, S. O. Meade,

and E. L. Dobbins; Leaders, W. E. Geer, C. S. Green,

E. R. Hays, E. B. Wilkinson; Local Preaciier, E. B.

Wilkinson ; Superintendent Sunday-school, Ira R.

Dunham.
At a meeting of the .society held Feb. 20, 1870, it

was decided to exchange the property then held for

that of H. Bedell, on the southwest corner of Clinton

Avenue and Murray Street. In six days thereafter a

temporary frame chapel Wius erected upon the new
church lot, and the building formally opened for ser-

vice May 1, 1870, by Rev. Dr. Crane, then presiding

elder of the district.

The corner-stone of the present chapel was laid

July 25, 1870, by the late Rev. Bishop E. L. Janes,

and the chapel, built of brown stone, was dedicated

April 23, 1871, by the late Rev. Bishop Matthew Simp-

son. The corner-stone of the main building, now
nearly completed, was laid May 7, 1888, by the late

Bishop Simiison.

The pastors who have served this church and con-

gregation since 1870 areas follows: Rev. S. Van
Benschoten, from 1870 to 1873; Rev. John Coyle, two

and a half years; Rev. A. L. Brice, three years;

Rev. John Crawford, two years; Rev. M. D. Church,

one year; Rev. George W. Bristor, ten months; Rev.

John Wesley Johnson, from April, 1884, to present

time. Membership in .hily, 1SS4, was four hundred

and twenty-five; value of church properly, seventy-

two thousand dollars.

The following was the ofliciary of the society for

1884,—Stewards, E. Drake, president; Ira T. Dun-

ham, secretary; William E. (ieer, treasurer; Wil-

liam S. Thompson, .1. M. Stewart, J. B. Swain,

William M. Roberts, A. N. Lewis, F. H. Larter,

James Rutan and E. S. Black. Trustees: M. L. De-

vausney, president; J. C. Ludlow, treasurer; F. A.

Wilkinson, secretary; S. (). Mead, E. R. Cahoon,

.Vlexander Lelong, E. N. Wilkinson, J. C. Day and

A. W. Thompson. Cla.ss-Leaders, Ira T. Dunham,
William E. (ieer, William S. Thompson, F. H. Larter,

Robert W. Simpson, T. R. Dcvor, .lames W. Pearsall,

William M. Townly and Mrs. Theodore Vroom. Su-

perintendint of Sunday-school, A. N. l.,ewis; Super-

intendent of Mission Sunday-sdiool, E. S. Black.

St. Luke's M. E. Mission.—Moved by a mission-

ary spirit, Aaron Coe, Escj., an old and highly-re-

spected citizen of Newark, purchased a large ])lot of

ground on Baldwin Street, between Broome and Bar-

clav Streets, in the Tliirtientli Wanl of ourcity, for the

erection thereupon of a building devoted to religious

services, especially for the spiritual training of the

young. In June, 1858, a frame building was erected

upon this site, and dedicated to Sunday-school and

church work. Some years later, through theCliristian

sjjirit of the same liberal giver, an addition was built

to this chapel in order to accommodate an infant claus
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of rhildren. The entire cost of these struoturt-s win* coiiBlituting the orifriiuil iiieiiil)ci>hi|i of the "(Vn-

j>iii<l by Mr. Coe alone. George B. Sears, Esi]., hite tral."

superintendent of public schools of this city, was the
,

The church etlilice is a large Gothic structure of

(irst superintendent of this mission worlc. Mr. Sears ' brown stone and brick, located at 227 Market Street,

WHS succeeded by H. F. Osborne, Esq., a son-in-law in the business centre of the city, and, contrar)' to the

to Mr. Coe. For about ten successive years Mr. Os- original idcii of a family church, has, in the necissity

borne proved an efficient and successful leader of this of the case, become more and more a church for the

work. His successor was Mr. .lames Ycreancc, who people. Many of its niendjers reside long distances

in turn was succeeded by Mr. J. (t. De Witt. Mr. from that part of the city, but its position on one of

Gsborne was ijgain called upon, when Mr. De Witt i the principal thoroughfares, its fine tJothic architec-

laid down the superintendency, to assume its duties, ' ture, its social standing, its popular music and attrac-

and remained in charge of the work until the man-
;
tive services draw within its doors large numbers of

iigement of the school was turned over to the cimtrol the people. It is still one of the strongest churches

of the St. Paul's M. E. Cluirch. During the five years within the bounds of the Newark Conference

the school was directed by this church .Judge J. The jiioneer trustees of this church were Daniel

Frank Fort was the successful superintendent, with ;
Pierson, William G. Lord, Cornelius Walsh, li. H.

E. .1. Oakley iis an assistant. ' Jacques, William M. Simpson, S. O. Heaton and
Through the ]iractical dissolution of the Newark ' Albert Brown; Stewards, Henry Wilde, J. B. Wood,

City Mi-ssion Board, St. Paul's Church was compelled H. Ingalsbee, S. C. Dunn and W. B. Douglas,

to lussume the control of the Strawbridge Mission, on The corner-sUjne of the church was laid Sept. 5,

Jefferson Street, and it therefore decided to give up 1850, by Rev. Bishop Hedding; chapel on Thanks-

this mission on Baldwin Street. giving day of the same year by Bishop Janes; church

By an amicable arrangement, the St. Luke's Method- dedicated on Thanksgiving day, 1851, by Bishop

ist Ejjiscopal Church, Clinton Avenue and Murray. Waugh.

Street, assumed the control of the Baldwin Streets The pjistors of this church have been Rev. D. P.

school upon the first Sunday in January, 1883. After
[

Kidder, one year; Rev. J. B. Wakely, two years;

most interesting services, participated in by Rev. Dr.
I

Rev. Wesley Kenney, two years; Rev. L. R. Dunn,
Baldwin, the pastor, Judge Fort and Mr. Oakley, rep- two years; Rev. W. Tunison, two years; Rev. D. D.

resenting St. Paul's Church, and Rev. Dr. Bristor, the ,
I^ove, two years; Rev. R. L. Dashieli, two years;

pastor, and E. S. Black, Esq., representing St. Luke's Rev. J. T. Crane, two years : Rev. L. R. Dunn, three

Church, and .Varon Coe, Esq., tlie owner of the prop- years; Rev. J. K. Burr, three years; Rev. R. R.

erty, the school was formally turned over to the new Meredith, one year; Rev. Alfred Cooknian, died after

nuinagement, and named the St. Luke's Methodist serving seven months; Rev. G. S. Hare, three years

;

Episcopal Mission, and E. S. Black, Esq., made the
;

Rev. Henry Spellmeyer, three years; Rev. W. V,

Kelley. three years ; Rev. James B. Brady, Rev.

Henry Spellmeyer, 1884. returned for a second term.

Membership in July, 1884. was three liundred and
fifty. Value of church property, including business

block on west side of the church, one hundred and
fifteen thousand dollars.

new superintendent, supported by an efficient corps

of officers and teachers.

The present membership of the school is three

hundred, with an average attendance of two himdred

and fifty. In connection witii the Sunday-school

there has existed for several years a sewing society,

meeting on Saturday afternoons, in which the neigh-
1 Tnwteee f..r is84,

borhood children arc taught to sew, anil through this
j

Bonneii, j. w. McI.<!o.i, cimriM Vr

work manv poor in the neighborhood are clothed dur- '"''" "• '^•"^"r- •••"'" ••• "»"• " '"«'"»»«•.• •' S- H.ri,hurt.,., j. h.

,
.

, n?i • 1 1 . , ,, Wilkinn, CliarlM Tliunuus William C. IUiuiikhiiI aiul K. J. Huw«

;

ing the Winter montlis. This school is not only self-
]
,^|,„, „.. a c..rv».. ..,,1 k. ii.mi«;s>..,daj-«u,x,i sup..rini^nj.ut,

supporting, but contributes largely toward other ob-
|

Jiuum I,. Ba;>: KmiatanlN v. II. KuaBum! Mra. .\aderaun ; I'rt«i<l<.-nt or

jeets aside from its own actual expenses. During the suDiinjr-cinx.i Mu»i.m«r) s..,ii.tT, w. i>

Bnrnrt, Willini

auali.l \
1 II. Murph.v. J. M.
W. .\iutiD ; Stewante,

last year it-s collections amounted to JlO.'iO. Its aver-

age collection per Sunilay session was $4.35. It paid

during the year $.30 to foreign missions, $75 to St.

Luke's building fund, $100 towards organ fund. $.350

for repairs on scbnol building, and $400 for actual ex-

jpcnsis of the scbnol tor tlic year.

Central Methodist Episcopal Chnrch.—Thi)

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church.'—.Music
was the primary cause of the organization and
establishment of this large and Hourishing church,

whose history in Newark has been one of gradual

prosperity from the first.

At a social meeting helil at the residence of B. J.

W(«)d, on the evening of May 7, 1852, there were
society was organized on the second Sunday in present Cornelius Walsh, Thompson Price, Elias

December, 184i», in the life insurance l)uilding Francis, Jacob S. Aber, Charles Campbell, B. J.

<in Market Street, with Daniel Pierson, William Wtnid and Nelson Mowry, who discussed the project

G. Lord, H. H. Jacques, William M. Simpson, S. O. of building a new Xlcthoilist Episcopal Church in the
Heat<m. Albert Brown, Henry Wilde, Hiram Ingals-

bee, .lohn H. Bent ley and fifty-six other persons, i Kr.>iii iiuwricmi akpirii bt iirnn' h. MUltr.

32
"
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southern part of the eity. After a lull interchange of

opinion, these brethren decided that a church was

needed and should be built at an early day. C.

Walsh, T. Price, B. J. Wood, E. Francis, D. M. Fitz-

gerald, Daniel Pierson, and H. H. Miller were ap-

pointed a conunittee to prospect for a lot on Broad

Street, on which to erect a church when it should be

deemed advisable. The committee examined various

sites, but held no meeting until the evening of Sept.

17, 1852, when they met at the residence of Cornelius

Walsh, on Columbia Street, when there were present

Elias Francis (president of the meeting), Nelson

Mowry (secretary), C. Walsh, W. P. Mowry, W. P.

Dickinson, C. W. Dickinson, Philemon Dickinson, H.

II. Miller, Levi Depew, Arnold Stiver and Rev. W.
P. ('orl)it. At this meeting it was decided to purchase

the lot upon which the church now stands (one

hundred and thirty-three feet front), southwest corner

of Broad and Marshall Streets, at a cost of thirteen

thousand dollars.

At a meeting held Sept. 20, 18o2, in the basement of

the Franklin Street Methodist Ej)isco])al Church,

Cornelius Walsh and D. M. Fitzgerald were requested

to make the purchase of the lot in their own name,

and on the evening of October 6th they reported that

the deed for the lot would be ready on the 10th of

November. Their report was accepted, and the

amount necessary for first payment (three thousand

three hundred dollars) was raised.

At a meeting held Nov. lit, 1852, William Wright,

B. Parkhurst, C.AValsh, E. Francis, I). M. Fitzgerald,

Thom])son Price, and Nelson P. Mowry were ap-

pointed a committee to procure plans for a chapel, to

be erected on Marshall Street ; and on December 20th,

at the house of Eliius Francis, plans for a chapel were

exhibited by John Welch, which were approved, and

the committee authorized to proceed at once to build

a chai)el entirely of stone.

Jan. 11, 1853, the foundation walls were being

pushed forward.

This new society was ftilly organized into a church

on Wednesday, Feb. 9, 1853, at the house of Elias

Francis, No. 54 Court Street, when the following-

named persons handed the presiding elder. Rev.

Thomas \. (JarroU, their certificates, and were organ-

ized into a society to be known as the Broad Street

Methodist Episcopal Church.

MEMB

Hum. e IkHlell.

Sin. Ann K. Ik'ili-ll.

Hamuel CanlHT.

Jin. Harriet Carxliff.

Klias R. Carhutr.

Hr». Surali M. C^rliurr.

Marindu fink.

]'hll«nion nickenMin.

Mrs. Slary K. l>icki*nw)n.

Willwiu \: Dlrkenaon.

Jiilin B. liic'cenMii.

Mm. Marj- P. EJwardi.

PhelM' H»i;c >'k

AugUMtiiH Hill.

Mm. Irwbplla Hill.

Ann Mui^ic.

Henry H. Miller.

Mre. Lucy A. Milli-i

JaniM ]*ni;e.

Mrs. Kll'/Ji I'aKc

Thoniiiertn Pri«-e.

Mrs. Sarah Reeve*.

Kll/a J. RuH.

Martha J. Smith.

Arn.ilcl Sliverv.

31 ni. Henrietta StJY

Surah Beghiu.

Mrs. Churle* Caniphill.

.Mrs. D. T. C«ni|itK-ll

William Carter.

Hinim Clark.

Catherine Colwell.

Levi I>epew,

Sarah Duckett.

Jane tiarmbrant.

David T. Campbell.

.Mrs. Enpheniia Diik.'M^

Cyr 1 Eiln

Catharine S. I'age.

.Mrii. Tholniwun I'ri. •.

Hubert Stevens.

Jtiseph G. T})oni)iH<)ii.

Charles Van Kuine.

Mrs. Cornelhia Wul»h.

Kdwin White.

Mrs. Jemima Whit.-

Keziali Mctiowan.

Julin Reeves.

Cornelius Walsh.

Caroline Heddcn.

Francis -\ttorbury.

.Saruli .\tterhury.

Mary Ball.

Klecta Bedford.

Charles CaniplH-ll.

Theodore Cadmus.

Mrs. Matilda Caduin

Rlioda Chedister.

Elizabeth Collins.

Susan Davenport.

Charles W. l>iokensi

31rs. Maria Dickens^

Klias Francis.

Mrs. Sarah R. Franc

Julia L. Fmncis.

Jacob Oravv.

Mary E. Grey.

Amauda Harvey.

Louisa Keller.

Charles A. Lent.

Stephen Wilson.

I'ametia .MilK't.

Mary Bailey.

Julia Ball.

William Brant.

3tts. Sarah Brant.

.\delia Clark.

Catharine Cowan.

3Iary Cunningham.

Joseph K. Harris.

Anna Harris.

Stephen Hopiier.

Samuel llorton.

Garret Ketchum.

Julia Ketchum.

Edith Kiti'hel.

William T. Merrill.

Mrs. Jnlia Merrill.

William 1*. Mowry.

Mrs. W. . Mo
Xelson I*. Mowry.

Mre. N. 1'. Mowry.

Susan F. Mullen.

Mary C. Nobles.

Ed. N. Roilgtsrs.

Khoda Sauford.

William Scarlett.

Mary E. Scarlett.

Charles Shriiupton.

Caroline Smith.

Mts..C. Smith.

Mary K. Smith.

Charles A. Vaudeiho

Eli7ji Van Houghlun

John Welsh.

William Whitney.

Mn

niol'T CEKTir

. Whi

Joseph V. K. i'age.

George Pridhum.

Mrs. Helen Pridham.

Julia Uiley.

Jano F. Ruckle.

Charles 0. Siuith.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith.

Mary Stites.

Klim Van Name.

Catharine Van Nann».

Aii.lri-w White.

Paul Wilde.

Mrs. Catharine Wilde.

Ge.i. Wouillanil.

Uehecca Woodland.

At the close of this service a Quarterly Conference

wa.s convened, at which was present Rev. Thomas N.

Carroll, presiding elder; Charles Shrinipton, local

preacher; and Cyrus Edwards, exhorter. The fol-

lowing-named persons were ap])ointed cla.-*s-lcader8

and stewards: Cornelius Walsh, James Page, William

P. Mowry, Charles Van Name, William T. Merrill,

Cyrus Edwards and John Reeves; Stewards, Elias

Francis, William P. Dickinson, William Sanford,

Horace Bedell, David T. Campbell, I'hilcmon Dick-

enson and Charles A. Lent.

February 14th, Cornelius Walsh reported that he

had hired Union Hall, No. 200 Market Street, for a

place of worship. H. PL Miller was appointed a

committee to fiirnish seats, and on Sunday, Feb. 20,

1853, the first sermon was preached by Rev. Chauncey

Shaffer, of New York City, from Hebrews xiii. 8.
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From the or^iinizatioii of the ehurch up to March
15, 1853, tlie stewards had acted an tru«teesi for the

society, and on the evening of that day Cornelius

Walsh, David Price, John Welch, (.'liarles (^aniphell,

Thompson Price, William Wright and Arnold Stivers

were elected the first trustees of this church, and on

the 12th of March they met and elected (>)rnelius

Walsh i)resident, John Welch secretary, and Thomp-
son Price treasurer of the hoard of trustees.

April 1, IS.W, the services of the society were trans-

ferred from Union to Insurance Hall, No. 189 Market

Street, where the religious services were held until

Dec. 29, 1858, when the new chapel was completed

jin<l opencil to the public for divine service. The
opening services in the new chapel were conducted

in the morning hy Rev. Dr. Porter, who read the les-

son
; prayer hy the late Rev. Bishop Janes ; sermon

hy Rev. W. M. D. Ryan, from 2 Timothy i. 10. The
afternoon service wa.s conducted hy Rev. William

Urie, of I'hiladelphia, who preached from (JenesLs

xxviii. 20, 21, 22. In the evening the service was

under charge of Rev. .\llen Steele, of Batavia, N. Y.

His text was Isaiah Ix. 1, 2, a. The donations for

the day amounted to ten thousand dollars.

Early in April, 1854, a meeting of the officials and
male members of the church wius held, when j>lans

for a brick church, with stone trimmings, w;i.s pre-

sented by the architect, Mr. Welch. At the same
meeting Cornelius Walsh presented a j)lan for a

stone buildiug, with two towers, as the church now
appears, and offered to pay the difference in cost be-

tween brick aiul stone, which was fifteen thousand

dollars. His offer was accejtted, and the work at

once commenced, and on Thursday, Oct. 26, 18.54, at

two o'clock, P.M., the corner-stone was laid by the

late Rev. Bishop Matthew Simpson, lussisted by Pre-

siding Elder Thomas N. MeCarroll and Rev. J. S.

Porter, after which a collection was taken up amount-

ing to six thousand dollars.

The building committee consisted ofCornelius Walsh,

Thompson Price, Charles Campbell, David Price, Rev.

Henry Cox, who pushed the work forward, so that on

Friday, Feb. 22, 18.")(i, the church was entirely com-

pleted, and half-past ten A. M. of that day the church

was dedicated by the late Rev. Bishop Matthew
Simpson, who preached from Haggai ii. It. In the

afternoon the services were conducted by the late

Rev. Bishop Pierce, of Georgia, who chose for his

text 1 Cor., 1.3, 14. The evening service was in

charge of the late Rev. Bishop E. S. Janes, who
preached from Luke v. 7. The singing on this occa-

sion, as well as .it the dedication of the chapel, was

conducted by A. S. Holbrook and T. Price. The collec-

tion for the day amounted to eleven thousand dollars.

In February, 1859, a meeting of the trustees and
stewards was held at the house of W. H. Murphy,
when the treasurer made a detailed report of the en-

tire cost of the church, which was seventy-eight thou-

sand two hundred and forty-eight dollars.

In April, 1859, the iron fence around the church

]
was completed, grounds graded and shade-trees set

(mt, under the direction of a special committee, con-

1
sisting of I'. Walsh, E. Francis and W. H. Murphy.

July 1, 181)2, the church pews were rented to the

highest bidders.

March, 1863, the large front window (twenty-five hy

fifty feet), having become un.safe, was taken down
and rebuilt under the superintendence of Corneliiw

Walsh, at a cost of two thousand three hundred

dollars.

In June and July of the same year the chapel

j

stairs were changed, new church i)arlor built and

furnished, and the pulpit in the main church re-

modeled, the entire cost of improvements being paid

by Cornelius Walsh.

Nov. 13, 1864, the sum of twenty-one thousand

dollars was raised towards the payment of debt on the

church.

March 28, 1865, the name of the church w^
changed from Broad Street to that of St. Paul's Meth-

odist Episcopal Church.

In May of the same year the old gas fixtures were

replaced by the present reflectors.

October of the same year the mortgage debt of the

church was paid in full.

In April, 1866, the church was repainted inside,

except ceiling, pews changed to gain more room and

new carpets laid, a stationary seat placed along the

wall in the gallery, the front vestibule changed to

make a more convenient entrance, all under the direc-

tion of C. WaLsh and H. H. Miller, at a cost of three

thousand dollars, and on Sunday, May 6th, the church

was reopened for service.

Oct. 21, 1866, being the centenary Sabbath, twenty-

one thousand dollars were raised, nearly one-half the

amount being paid by CorneliiLS Walsh.

June 24, 1867, the trustees purcha.sed the lot ad-

joining the church, on Marshall Street, for eight

thousand dollars, and on July 15th the trustees and
stewards resolved to raise money and build a parson-

age on the lot. Cornelius Walsh, Charles Campbell

and H. H. Miller were ai>poiiited a committee to carry

out the resolution, which they did by completing the

parsonage as it now stands. The Ladies' Parsonage

Association raised the money and furnished the par-

sonage, and on May 1, 1868, it was occupied by Rev.

R. R. Meredith.

In November, 1868, eight thou.sand dollars were

raised to pay balance due on parsonage. Total cost

of parsonage and grounds eighteen thousand dollars.

April 1, 187(1, the penny-a-week envelope plan was

adopted, which increased the income of the church

three thousand dollars.

In August, 1873, the organ was repaired and new
carpets laid, at a cost of two thousaad one hundred
dollars.

In 1877 new carpets were laid in the aisles, at a coat

of six hundred dollars.
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Sabbath Schooi^ axd Missions.— The pioneer

Sabbath-school connected with this church was organ-

ized in Union Hall, on Market Street, on Sunday,

Feb. 20, 1843. Eliaa Francis was elected super-

intendent; Elizabeth Parcells (now Mrs. D. Collins),

superintendent of the female department; AV. P.

Dickenson, secretary; and H. H. Miller, librarian.

One hundred scholars were enrolled as members.

Rev. Chauncy Shaffer, then piistor of the church, to-

gether with Mrs. Shaffer, entered at once into the

work as teachers. In 1884 there were five hundred

and fifty scholars.

Aug. 1, 1857, the Strawbridge Chapel was built

at a cost of four thousand five hundred dollars

;

Sabbath-school organized, with Hon. Theodore Run-

yon as superintendent.

In 1875, the -infant Sunday-school room of St.

Paul's Church was enlarged, seats taken out of

chapel, floors carpeted and five hundred chairs pur-

chased, all at a cost of one thousand dollars.

Jan. 1, 1878, Bethesda Mission organized and

took possession of a chapel in Baldwin Street, owned

by Mr. Aaron Coe, who had held Sabbath-school

there for fourteen years. He gave the church free

use of the chapel, together with all the fixtures,

books, &c., which the church received, together with

a Sabbath-school numbering about three hundred pu-

pils. Hon. J. Frank Fort was appointed superin-

tendent.

The membership of St. Paul's in .July, 1884, was

seven hundred. Value of church property, one hun-

dred and twenty thousand dollai-s.

The pastors of St. Paul's have been as follows :

Rev. Chauncy Shaffer to April, 1853 ; Rev. W. P.

Corbit, appointed at the spring Conference of 1853;

Rev. Henry Cox, 1854 ; Rev. D. D. Love, 1856 ; Rev.

R. S. Arndt, 1858 ; Rev. Newton Heston, 1860 ; Rev.

.John Hanlon, 1861; Rev. M. E. Ellison, 1862;

Rev. R. L. Da-shiel, 1864; Rev. Robert R. Meredith,

1867 ; Rev. O. H. Tiffany, 1870 ; Rev. C. N. Sims,

1873; Rev. A. D. Vail, 1876; Rev. Henry Baker,

1879; Rev. S. L. Baldwin, 1882; Rev. Jacob Todd,

1883.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.—Thi;* so-

ciety was orfranizi-d in Is'iL', and siilisiM|uently built a

brick church on the corner of Warren and Wilsey

Streets, where there is a substantial membership of

two hundred, large congregations at the regular meet-

ings, and a church jjroperty valued at twenty-five

thousand dollar.-".

The pastors who have served thi.s people are Rev.

(Jeorge Snyder, Rev. Ballard, Rev. John A.

Munroe, Rev. Charles S. Coit, Rev. Dr. J. H. Vincent,

Rev. G. Wilson, Rev. J. I. Boswell, Rev. Nicholas

Vansant, Rev. Jesse S. Gilbert, Rev. George F.

Dii-kinson, Rev. .Vlcxander Craig, and in 1884, Rev.

Daniel Halleron.

The church ofiicials for 1884 were William Fairlee,

George Kinsey, T. W. Crooks, Frederick C. Blanchard,

Charles Redmond, Abraham Beach, J. S. Morris,

Stephen Page and Thomas Gay.

Roseville Methodist Episcopal Church.—The
Rosevillc Society wa-soriranized in l>i')~, and their first

house of worship erected in 1860, on the corner of

Myrtle Avenue and Warren Street, and in 1874 the

church edifice, a frame structure, was rebuilt and
enlarged to its present capacity ofsix hundred sittings.

The pastors of the Roseville Slethodist Episcopal

Church have been Revs. W. Copp, G. H. Jones, G. W.
Treat, B. F. Simpson, J. L. Hurlbut, W. I. Gill, J. R.

Adams, J. D. Blain, J. H. Dally, McKown, (J. W.
Smith and the present pastor. Rev. J. W. Marshall.

The stewards and trustees in 1881 were G. S. Stur-

tevant, C. Warren, J. G. Frazer, T. Conger, J. A.

Smith, J. R. Conover, D. Collins, T. Hance, I. C.

Wolf. O. Drake, A. Scarlett, J. O. Dashiel, C. E. Hill,

J. N. Van Arnam, W. J. R. Hegemau. Sunday-

school Superintendent J. A. Smith. The communi-
cants in 1884 numbered 350.

De Groot Methodist Episcopal Church.—This so-

ciety was organ izc<l in Aijril, 1.-<S0. and a church

edifice erected on Littleton Avenue, near South Orange

Avenue, from the avails of a generous gift, etiual to

the cost of the property, including the new edifice of

Mrs. Ann De Groot, of Newark. This organization,

though young, has already taken a prominent place

in the great Jlethodist family. The pastors assigned

to this church have been Rev. H. C. McBride,

1880-82; Rev. A. L. Brice, 1883; Rev. J. R. Wright,

1884. Stewards in 1881, C. F. Lee, I. F. Lee, G.

Rider, J. F. Middleton, J. S. Lansing, M. March, and

J. Vreeland ; Trustees, Henry Lang, J. Breigan,

H. Haskin, L. Marsh, H. W. Douglas, J. Middleton,

and W. S. Ayres. Moiiibcrsliip iu 1>;."<4 was 275.

Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church.—This
is one of the many clinrclies thruugliout the country

that was organized during the centennial year of

American Methodism, and is located at No. 100 Belle-

ville Avenue. It is a frame structure, with a seating

capacity of three hundred and fifty, and embraces a

membership of nearly four hundred. The pastors

have been Rev. J. Brien, Rev. H. C. McBride, Rev.

R. B. Collins, Rev. C. R. Barnes, Rev. E. E. Chambers,

Rev. C. S. Coit, Rev. J. H. Knowles, Rev. S. L. Bald-

win, Rev. Charles E. Little, and its present pastor.

Rev. D. B. F. Randolph.

The stewards in 1881 were T. Sands, R. Simmons,

J. K. Osborn, T. W. Longstroth, J. R. Downcs, C. D.

Coe, D. P. Johnson, S. Myers, J. B. Morehouse;

Leaders, T. V. W. Warner, Rev. E. O. Ilowland, J. C.

Dennis, J. H. Baldwin. Rev. O. B. t^oit. tJ. Hayden

;

Trustees, T. Bolton, T. Warner. K. McXaughten,

P. M. .McsKr, A. P. Litt.ll. .1. Kho.l.s, W. II. Brown.

Strawbridge Mission, Methodist Episcopal

Church, is located at the corner of Eiust Kinney and

Jefferson Streets. The pjistors have been Revs. R. F.

Hayes and S. W. Atkins. The stewards for 1881

were J. Jordan, A. Cruser, Aaron Mead, J. W. Hay-
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cock, E. T. Babbit, <t. A. Holliater, A. Oarrabrant;

Trustees, E. Leveh, E. Thompson, John Shliff, E. 8.

Blark, siipcrintfiidoiit of Suiulay-school.

TJuTc arc the fullowinj; ^Icthodi.st orpiiiizations in

Newark of wliich we could obtain no data: South

Market Street Church, liev. R. F. Hays; Davis

Memorial, Harrison Avenue, corner Tenth Street,

Rev. J. I. Morrow ; Second German, Bergen Street,

near Fifteenth Avenue ; St. .John's (colored), 107

Academy Street. R.v. \V. II. CofTce ; Djishiell Memo-
rial, ()S lloustcn Street, Kiv. .J. H. RuberLson.

First Methodist Protestant Chtirch.—This society

was orpani/.i'il .liiiif 20. IS')!), in Lilirary JIall, where

reli)rious services were regularly held, until their first

church edifice was erected. This was of brick, located

on Hill Street, near Broad, and built in 18">9, and de-

stroyed by fire in 1870, and immediately rebuilt, of

brii-k, with a seating capacity of one thousand. ( )f the

original members only four were living in July, 18H4.

The stewards and leader.- in 1881 were J. S. t'rane,

Gaven Spencer, J. Robertson, 1. P. Cox, J. N. Taylor,

E. M. Marsh, J. S. Shaw, D. Smith, J. L. Phillips,

\V. H. Buchlish. The trustees were G. Spence (presi-

dent), J. S.Crane, T. Clarkson, J. Robertson, E.John-
son, J. L. Phillips, and Aaron Wilcox.

The membership of the church in 1884 wsli one

hundred and eighty ; value of ihurch property, forty

thousand dollars. Sunday -school Superintendent, J.

N. Taylor ; Stewards, ( i. Spence, J. S. Crane, P. J.

Anderson, William Rattan,— Rensselaer, S. J. Cox,

A. S. Vansen, Robert Smith.

The pastors of this church have been Rev. J. J.

Murray, D.l)., three years ; Freilerick Sweretze, M.D.,

William S. Hammond, twoyears ; David Wilson, M.D.,

three years ; .1. T. Murray, D.D., two years; J. D.

Valleant, two years; S. T. (Jrahani, five years; and
John M. Holmes, the present pastor.

Trinity Episcopal Church.'—Of all the objects

around wliicli I he iminorits of the pa.st cluster, none
should be held more sacred than old Trinity Church.

Here the brave Col. Schuyler worshiped among the

people who.se benefactor he was. Here the bleeding,

wounded and sick soldiers of the Revolutionary war

were nursed to convalescence. Here hundreds came
whose memories are now revered by the older and
middle-aged people of Newark and the surrounding

country, and, with musket in one hand and prayer

book in the other, file<l up the long aisles between the

stately elms, that yet remain, and took their places in

the sanctuary. Through the arclie<l door in the solid

tower, built nearly a century and a half ago, and that

now forms a prominent part of the present edifice,

Washington, Robert Morris, Robert Livingston, (ren.

Lord Sterling and other illustrious men once passed,

and i)arlo(ik of the sacred emblems of the broken

body and shed blood of Him who commanded us to

do tlu'se things.

' .VrK-..W- iHiU) l./rcrlnfr, Mmvli, luTc).

Many of the pioneer members of this time-honored

old church are represented there to this day by de-

scendants whom the State and nation delight to

honor for their sterling virtues and eminent gervict-s,

whom society reveres and loves for noble and unob-

trusive deeds of true Christian charity, and who
kneel in solemn faith where their fathers knelt,

and join in the .same "time-honored forms of devo-

tion."

The oldi^t family of Episcopalians in this vicinity

was the Kingsland family, of Barbadoes Neck. Isaac

Kingsland was a member of the (iovernor's Council

during the greater part of the period of the proprie-

tary government, and died in ltj98. The Sanford

families, some of whom resided in Newark and some

over on New Barbadoes Neck prior U> 1692, were also

communicants of old Trinity. Later we find the

younger Schuylers and the Ogdens, Ebenezer Ward
and others, became attached to the Episcopal form of

worship.

The pioneer services, wliich resulted in the erection

of Trinity parish, were held in Newark by Rev. Mr.

Vaughn, "missionary at Elizabethtown," about the

year 1729. It is related (says the writer) that Rev.

}

John Beach, " upon a repeated invitation of the peo-

j

pie of Newark, N. J., visited them in 17ati, and held

I divine service, on which occasion he had about three

[
or four hundred hearers."

I

In 174.3—44 a building of hewn stone, sixty-three by

! forty-five feet and twenty-seven feet high, was erected,

1
with a steeple ninety-five feet high and twenty feet

I

square. The base of this steeple is still standing

I

(1884), as solid a.- when first erected, the walls being

j

five feet thick. When the chancel extension was be-

ing made (about IStj.')), Daniel Dodd discovered in the

I gable of the church a stone which had been taken out

j

of the old church front and laid upside down in the

new wall, having engraved on it the inscription,

—

"Anno SaliUi.1, 174<)." The original charter, bearing

I
the seal of George II., dated Feb. 10, 174<), was taken

' possession of by Mr. Daniel Dodd.

!
The corncr-.stonc of the present edifice was laid

[
May 22, 18U9, and the building consecrated May 21,

1810. The plate used in the communion service was

presented to the church in 1S0(! by the ladies of the

congregatiim. The building has suffered but little

from changes since its erection. The old front, of

Grecian style, with miussive pillars of stone, built iit

1743—44, still remain as first constructed. The old

tin roof has given place to one of slate, and the plain

!
windows have been replaced by elegant staineil glass,

I

yet the general appearance of the building is the same

I

as when the builders first entered its sacred doorway

one hundred and forty years ago from that grand

,
old avenue of elms. The chancel is surmounted by

! a beautiful (Jothic arch and three windows, the cen-

' tral (Mie large and highly-ornamented, made up the
I picture in the back-ground. The fini.'<h of the interior

. is elegantly chaste ami harmonious; the organ facing
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the pulpit, and near the old tower, is perfect in the

style of its decoration.

The form of worship is the same as it has been since

the church was founded. The congregation is made

up largely of the descendants of those who first

worshiped there, and have inherited their preferences

for solid worth and Christian devotion, to mere

outfiide show and ornamentation. They contrib-

ute freely to sustain the church in its various en-

terprises. In the work of spreading the gospel the

ladies of the congregation have shown remarkable de-

votion and energy ; and through their various so-

cieties they have brought many into the communion

of old Trinity.

The rectors since 1831 have been Revs. JIatthew

Henderson, E. Neville, D.D., J. C. Eccleston, D.D.,

to 1862; M. M. Smith, D.D., "W. R. Nicholson, D.D.,

the town in the General Assembly. He appears to

have been a man of strong individuality, holding

positive and decided views regarding things spiritual

as well as things temporal. On a certain Sunday
in the fall of some year close to 1733, Col. Ogden,
contrary to a rule of tlie First Church, went into his.

field and saved his wheat, which was exposed to

serious loss from long-continued rains. En passant,

it may be remarked that Col. Josiah seems to have

been, like many truly good and worthy Christian

people of the present day, a firm believer in the new
dispensation which says the Sabbath wa.H made for

man, not man for the Sabbath. For his daring con-

duct he was subjected to the discipline of the church,

accused of having violated the sanctity of the Lord's

Day, and publicly censured. The Presbytery re-

versed the decision of the church, rightcouslv deem-

.im;n >.\vin(, his wiii.vr

to 1871 ; W. W. Newton to 1875, and the present

rector, J. H. Eccleston, since January, 1877. The
wardens in 1881 were J. E. Trippe and Hon. Cort-

landt Parker: Vestrymen, S. Merchant, S. S. Morris,

J. Pennington, U. Lockwood, W. Durand, \V. W.
Duryee, Daniel Dodd, O. L. Baldwin, William James,

and fJeorge Peters. Communicants, four hundred

and fifty.

Col. Josiah Ogden was a leading member of the

community,—a pillar of the First Church. He was a

man of energy, wealth and influence. His father was

David Ogden, who came from Elizabethtown and

settled in Newark about the year 1(576. Col. Josiah's

mother was the noted Elizabeth Swaine, whose first

husband, the gallant Josiah Ward, died soon after

the Hettlement of the town, leaving her a comely
widow. From 1716 to 1721 the colonel represented

ing the act of Col. Ogden one of imperative necessity,

and tried to pour oil on the troubled waters. It wa»

too late. Around Col. Ogden rallied a considerable

body, who openly began to declare themselves dissatis-

fied with the Presbyterian form of church govern-

ment. A bitter controversy ensued. Col. Ogden car-

ried the matter to the Philadelphia Synod. For

several years an animated correspondence took place.

Jonathan Dickinson, the distinguished Presbyterian

divine, was called to the pulpit to controvert certain

strong points in Episcopacy, and controversial pam-

phlets passed between him and Rev. John Heach, a

Connecticut Episcopalian.

" Behold how great a matter a little firi' kiiulleth!"

Out of tliis trivial matter sprang the Episcopal

Church in Newark, and a conflagration of local feel-

ing which it took nearly half a century to entirely
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extin^ish. " This sejiaratiriii," sayt< Dr. .McWIiortor,

"was the origin of the greatest animosity and aliena-

tion between frientls, townsmen, Christians, neigh-

l)or8 and relatives that the town ever beheld. The
Htorm of religious separation and rigor wrought

iimultuously. The o|ienly-deelared K|iiseo|)alian»

^were few in comparison to the Prcshyterians
;

yet

jihere were two leaders, one on each siile, who were

Tpretty equally poise<l in point of ahilities, wealth,

eonneetions and amiiition. This religious liraiid,"

a<ids the doctor, " kindleil a flame which \va.s not ex-

tinguished till the conclusion of the late war,"—the

iji'voliitionary war.

During tlu' Ogden excitement Piustor Welih seems

to have had snuiU influence, either as a controver-

sialist or as a pacificator. We arc told that he pos-

sessed no gifts f(u- controversy, and wivs hated and

contemned l>y the new party, while sinking into neg-

lect and disres|i<'ct with the other. Tpon application

of a majority of the congregation, he was dismissed

liy the Pre.shytery in 173(). Mr. Wehb appears, how-

ever, to have been a good, faithful, painstaking pas-

tor. In 1731, while visiting friends in Connecticut in

company with liis son, both were drowne<l in cros.sing

Saybrook Ferry, on Connecticut River.

Col. Ogden. the founder of Trinity Church, died

in 17<)3, at a ripe old age. He was buried somewhere

in the old burying ground. In emulation of .\zariah

Crane and his bequest to the First Church, Col.

( Igdcn said, in his will :
" I give to the rector, church

wardens and vestry of Trinity Church, in Newark,

my silver cup or porringer with two handles to the

same, for and to the only use of said Church." His

tombstone, which still preserves itself in the old

burying ground pile of such memorials, despite the

vandals, bears the following simple inscription :

"Herp Ijye*t interred

ye htxly of

COL. JOSI.\H OGDEN
Willi ilini May 17th ITGI!

Ill the 84tli year of hU age.
"

The death-list during Mr. Webb's pa.storate includes

a number of familiar names. Caleb Ward, son of

John Ward, "the turner," died in 173'i, leaving the

reputation of
" An liiineeit, pious atiule

Who all tlinl Itnew liis virtuee did verole."

Deacon -V/.ariah Crane, Jasper's son, died Nov. 5,

173(1, aged eighty-three, .\nthony Olive, Nathaniel

Wheeler, Robert Young, Mrs. .loanna Crane (wife of

Jasper, Jr., daughter of Samuel ."^wainc and sister of

Eliz;d)cth). Deacon J<iseidi Camfielil. .lohn IJrownc

and Joseph Johnson were all gathered in during the

same period. Joseph Johnson was the town's first

"drummer-boy." He was fifteen years olil when the

town was settled. He lived to reach fourscore years

and three. He was buried beside his parents, away

from his wife. I'pon his tombstone, which, marvelous

to relate, is still in position in the old burying-pround.

as is also that of his parents, is inscribed the follow-

ing:
"JOSEPH JOIISSO.V

Son of Thumiui and Kluauor Johiuun

nedi..<l Mnr 1 1th 177:1 in the HCInl ymr of lilnage."

His wife, Rebecca, who was the ilaughter of first Pas-

tor Pierson, and sister of Abraham, Jr., die<l a short

time before her husband, and was buried aU)ngside

her parent. The inscription on her tombstone (now

ilisappeared) informed posterity as follows:

" Here lyes a faithful loving wife

She IovikI her liiuhaDd a0 her life.

Sliui-]) lieth hath Mlio^hed her Boon away

Kor we are all but Kiwt and Clay

S<i nemiry would it be to live in LoTe

Ad well M i<lie<'.

RelHVca, wife of .loMtpli Johnson, a<ce*i "S yoan«. lW"t«jM.«l Nov. ye

Sth 17:i2.'

Grace Protestant Episcopal Church.—The pio-

neer meetings which lc(l to the erection of (trace,

parish were held in a rtMim over a savings-bank, on

Broa<l Street, and afterwards in the building subse-

(|uently known as St. Matthew's (ierman Church, on

Market Street, and the church organized in 1837,

with Rev. Dr. (leorge T. Cha|iman as its first rector.

The present church edifice, located at ilotJ Broad

Street, was built in 1848, and retains its original

architecture, except the slate roof put on in 1869.

The edifice is cruciform and of the finest type of

Gothic construction. The walls and buttresses are

almost entirely covered with ivy, brought from Eng-

land by the late Bishop ( leorge Washington Doaue,

D.D. It has a liighly-picture.s(pie appearance, and is

an ornament to the city in which it stands.

In the interior, the arch of the nave, which is of

open Gothic style and very handsome and symmetri-

cal, rests upon stone projections in the side walls, thus

leaving the auditorium free from pillars or anything

to obstruct the view of the chancel from any part of

the house. The organ occupies the upper part of one

! of the transepts. The rear of the chancel is ilecorated

I

by a beautiful memorial window, placed in the south

transept in wemorj' of the late Bishop Doane. Over

the altar are six canopied screens, each containing

Scriptural texts. The surjjliced choir wa.s intrtHluced

into this church in 1868. and at the time for the com-

mencement of service a procession of men and boys,

in white cassocks, appear, preceding the i)riest to the

chancel, while, as they move along,

"Throughout the lon^Klrawn aisle and r^tte<l vault,

Tlie pealing anthem swelU llie note of iiralse."

A portion of the service usually read in the Kpisco-

|)al Churches is here chanted by the prit-st and his

a.ssistants. It is claimed by those using this form of

worship that it is the ancient established form of the

original Cliurch of England. Communion service is

held in this church every Sabbath.

The rectors of this church have been Rev. T. K.

Cady, D.D., Rev. J. L. WaLson, D.D.. Rev. J. S. B.

Hodges, D.D.. Rev. R. E. Dennison, Rev. W. H. Hnr-
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risriii, D.D., and the present rector, Rev. G. M. Chris-

tian. The wardens in 1881 were .1. C. Garthwaite

and Henry Hayes; Vestrymen, E. C. Drake, S. S
Tittany, L. M. Stillnian, A. Kirkpatrick, J. W. Miller,

T. T. Kinney, J. .'*. Clark and L. S. Rutan. Coninui-

nicants, four hundred.

Christ Church (Episcopal).—Thi.s parish was

organized in 1849. The pioneer meetings which led

to its formation were held in a hall, corner of Union
and Lafayette Streets, the leading spirits of which

were Joseph Kidger, Dr. Joseph A. Corwin and

Henry D. Law. The first church edifice, of stone,

located on the corner of Congress and Prospect

Streets, was consecrated Feb. 2, 1850, by Bishop

George W. Doane, D.D., LL.D. The pioneer

wardens were Joseph Kidger and Joseph A. Corwin,

M.I).

In 1871 the church edifice was enlarged by the

addition of a transept and chancel, the corner-stone

of which WiLS laid November 17th of that year. The
panic of 1873 delayed the work till 1880, when it was

again resumed, and the additions consecrated Feb. 2,

1881, by Bishop Starkey on the coldest day of the

year, the thermometer registering ten degrees below

zero at 10.30 a.m., when the exercises commenced.

The value of church property (including rectory) in

1884 was fifty thousand dollars; communicants, one

hundred and ninety-two.

Nov. 1, 1882, there was erected in this church a

beautiful altar and rercdos to the memory of the late

Bishop Odenheimer, and con.secrated by Bishop Star-

key, assisted by Bishop Scarborough and thirty clergy-

men. This is said to be the finest piece of work of the

kin<l in this country.

The rectors of this parish have been Rev. Robert

T. S. Lowell, D.I)., from 1849 to 18')9. He was suc-

ceeded in 18o9 by the present rector, Rev. J. Nicholas

Stansbury. The wardens for 1884 were W. H. Fetter

and Joseph N. Webb; Vestrymen, J. U. Lupton, R.

W. Bennett, E. E. Smith, E. H. Williams and 0. F.

Corwin.

St. Philip's Protestant Episcopal Church.—This
parish, located on llijrli .'^trcct, was oifranizccl, in the

autumn of 1848, in a hall on Marshall Street, Newark,

and in 1884 owned church proi)erty valued at eight

thousand dollars, with one hundred and fifteen com-
municants. The rectors serving this parish have

been Reva. James H. Tyng, jirincipal of Newark
Academy, five years; David M. Toekler, rector of

Trinity Church; Henry Sherman, one year; Joshua
Smith, William H. Rice, D.I)., J. Jefferson Danncr,

two years; William (t. Webb, nine years; and the

jtreseiit rector. Rev. J. Bowdin Massiah.

The wardens in 1884 were Elias S. Ray and J. (t.

Evans; Vestrymen, Adam Ray, James M. Baxter,

Sampson Simmons, Louis Saris, Andrew Mclntire,

Georp- he .1. Hard and Aiviu 11. Ray.

St. Matthew's Protestant Episcopal Church.—
The church edifice occupied by St. Matthew's parish

is a frame building, located at the corner of West
Kinney and Charlton Streets, and valued at forty

thousand dollars. The rectors of this parish have
been Rev. Dr. Rosa, Rev. Way, Rev. C. F. W.
Treptow, and the present missionary in charge of the

parish, Rev. Julius Unger. No other data for this

parish could be obtaineil.

The House of Prayer (Protestant Episcopal).—
As early as the year 1847 the estahlislunent of a new
parish in that part of the city of Newark lying north

of Trinity Church was contemi)lated ; and with this

object in view the bishop of New Jersey appointed the

Rev. E. J. W. Roberts, of the diocese of Frcdericton,

New Brunswick, missionary at Newark. Services

were thereupon commenced in the same year in the

small stone school-house situated on the south side of

Orange Street, between Plane and Broad Streets. It

w;is at that time, that the project of securing a perma-

nent location for a church received much individual

consideration, and the matter was temporarily deter-

mined by obtaining the privilege of purchasing the

property located at the northwest corner of Broad and
State Streets, then commonly known as the " Phiine

property," the present site of the rectory and cbunh
of the House of Prayer.

In the course of a few months Mr. Roberts resigned

his charge and withdrew from the diocese, and the

services in the school-house were discontinued.

In 1849 the subject was revived by information

received that the Rev. Samuel L. Southard, formerly

of this diocese, and at that time rector of Calvary

Church, New York City, would remove to Newark and
take charge of the parish, provided a .suitable place of

worship should be furnished. This ofier on the part

of Mr. Southard, whose reputation for learning, elo-

quence, zeal and diligence was already well estab-

lished, was a strong inducement to the laity to com-

mence the work, and immediately enlisted their hearty

co-operation. It Wius at once decided to close the

above offer referred to by purchasing the property,

and to erect without delay a stone church on the site.

It was also determined to remodel and improve the

stone dwelling standing on the corner of the lot, and

to convert it into a rectory. Plans and specifications

were prepared and presented by Mr. Frank Wills, of

New York City, architect, and it was agreed that the

entire work of erecting the church and remodeling the

rectory should be executed under his immediate

su])ervision, and it was also deemed advis.able to have

no services until the new church building shcmld be

completed.

Within the short 8])ace of two weeks after the mat-

ter was fully determined upon, enough money had

been pledged to justify the commencement of the un-

dertaking ; the property had been purchased, the

I)lans adopted, the necessary contracts executed, and

the laborers were upon the ground.

The grantors of the j)roperty were David Maitland

and Royal Phelps, and the dee<l was dated Dec. 1,
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1K49, and recorded Fcl>. 20, 1850, in Hook D 7, p. .Wi,

oC deeds for Eksox County. The actual consideration

money paid to Maitlaml and Phelps was three thou-

sand five liuiidrecl ilnllars. Tlie land ])urchif<ed had

a frontage on Hroad .Street of one iiundrcd and fifty-

nine feet, and on State Street of one hundred and
sixty-three feet three inches.

The first service to entitle the originators of the

enterprise to organize a pari.sh was held on Wednes-
day, Nov. 7, 1849, at (old) No. StJ Broad Street, corner

of State Street, iu the stone hoase standing upon the

j)urchased premises, and which has heen already men-
tioned.

Only five or six persons were present at this first

service.

On the same day a formal call was extended to the

Kev. Air. Southard to he the rector of the newly-

formed parish, and it was duly accepted by him on

30lh of November, 184!).

The jiarisli was organized and incorporated under

the laws of the State of New Jersey, Nov. 24, 1849,

and, after morning prayer had been said, the follow-

ing gentlemen were elected by ballot the first wardens

and vtistrymen of the parish of the House of Prayer:

Wardens, Daniel Condit, Ocorge A. Mayhcw; Vestry-

men, Joseph L. Alden, Edward H. Whitloek, Jona-

than Bird. Henry W. Duryee, William S. Faitouto.

The two wardens elected were at that time vestry-

men of Grace Church, and not connected with the

new movement ; but, being residents in the northern

part of the city, they accepted the oflice from motives

of duty, and by the advice of their associates of Grace

Church vestry.

On the 28th of November, 1849, the bishop of the

diocese, the Right Rev. George Washington Doane,

D.D., Ll^.D., after morning jirayer at the rectory by

the Rev. Messrs. Southard and Charles W^ Rankin,

laid the corner-stone of the church in the presence of

many of the clergy and of friemls from New Jersey

and New York.

During the year that the church was being built

the Rev. Mr. Southard officiated at Trinity Church,

whose rector, Rev. Mr. llendei-son, was absent from

the city on account of ill health.

On Thursday, Nov. 20, 1S.")0, the church was com-

pli'ted and consecrated by the Right Rev. G. W.
Doane, the bisho]) of the diocese, assisted by Bishop

Southgate, ex-missionary bishop of Constantinople,

and Rev. iMessrs. Southard, Henderson, Watson,

Rankin and Lowell. The text of Bishop Doane on

this occasion was the third verse of the One Hundred
and Twenty-second Psalm. The church is of stone,

with slate roof, and the architecture is of the style

known as the English, or four-pointed. The size of

the nave internally is sixty-eight by forty-six feet, and

the chancel is twenty feet deep. The ai)cx of the nave

roof Is forty-three feet from the Moor. The tower and

spire are ofstone, reaching one hundreil and twenty feet

above the sidewalk. The entire cost of land, church

edifice, rectory and repairs was twenty-three thousand

dollars. The rectory was first occupied as such Feb.

7, 18o0.

Jan. (), 1851, the wardens and vestrymen executed

a deed of trust, now on file in the clerk's office of the

county of FJisex (Book E 7, j>. 250), whii-li secured

the |)ropcrty belonging to the corporation to the

holy uses for which it was designed, the wardens and

vestrymen thereby making themselves liable for any

attempt to alienate or encumber the same in any

manner whatever or to sell the church i>cws.

Nov. 10, 1K51, the cliur<'li took fire, but the flaniis

were soon extinguished and but little <laniage done.

The day after the fire a bell for the church was jiur-

chiwed, at a cost of #«>f)tj.lj8, and paid for in ftill.

Weight of bell, two thousand one hundred pounds.

In IKVi the spire of the church was taken down
and rebuilt on a better plan, was pierced with four

windows, surmounted with a cross, and made twenty-

four feet higlicr than before,—all at a cost of two

thousand and fifty-three dollars.

Nov. 16, 1855, by a resolution of the vestry, all the

sittings in the House of Prayer were made absolutely

free from and after Dec. 2. 1855. This system was in

force six years, when it was abandoned, and the pew
system again adopted, to take etTect Jan. 1, 1862.

This in turn was abandoned for the present envelope

system, which went into full etl'ect on the first Sunday
in (October, 1870.

July 17, 1857, the vestry resolved to purchase the

property in rear of the rectory lot for ])arish school

purposes. The lot had a frontage on State Street of

twenty-five feet, and cost two thousand dollars. The
deed was given by Angelina M. Pye to the rector,

wardens and vestrymen, and bore date Nov. 5, 1857,

and recorded in Book K 10, p. 1.14 of deeds for Essex

County.

In 1861 the old frame building then standing on the

parish school lot was removed, and the pre-sent brick

structure erected, the entire cost of which is not given,

but which was nearly all ]iaid by the late Hon.
William Wright, who, when living, was a prominent

vestryman of the j)arish and contributed liberally to

the church work.

Feb. 12, 1866, the vestry authorized the organ com-

mittee, which had lately been a])i>ointed, to sell the

bell which hung in the church tower, and which had
become cracked and useless, and apply the |>rocced»

to the organ fund.

Ill 1861") an organ gallery in the west end of the

church was built at a cost of $2,010.01, and an organ

purchased of Hall & Labagh, of Newark, costing

$2432.10, and first formally used May 22, 1866, at a

concert in the church.

In the autumn of 1868 the interior of the church

was repainted and decorated by John F. Miller, of

New York, at a cost of two thousand five hundred

dollars, and the church reopened for divine service

on Christmas dav of that vear.
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Soon after the church was decorated by Mr. Miller

the finely-carved stone altar which stood near the cen-

tre of the sanctuary, and on a level with its floor, was

elevated three steps and removed back against the

east wall of the church. It was also painted in colors

and gilded, and above it was placed an ai)propriate

reredos, elegantly ornamented and decorated. About

the same time two standards, each bearing thirteen

lights, were presented to the church by one of the

oldest parishioners, and were placed, one at each end

of the altar. A handsome altar cross and vases, and

eucharistic candlesticks and missal stand, all of bra.«s,

were also donated by various psvrishioncrs.

On Easter day, 1870, a new bell, weighing two

thousand pounds, made by Jones & Co., of Troy,

N. Y., and purchiised by offerings of the Sunday-

school children, costing eight hundred and fifty dol-

lars, was rung for the first time.

During the summer of 1871 improvements were

made on the rectory, costing thirteen hundred dol-

lars, and in 1874 a new brick kitchen, with servant-s'

room, bath-room, and other imi)rovcmcnts. added to

the rectory, at a cost of eleven hundred dollars.

May 6, 1875 (Ascension day), a new boll of

twenty-five hundred pounds' weight was hung in the

tower by Jones & Co. of Troy, in exchange for the

one hung there in 1870, and four hundred dollars in

cash. The old bell had become cracked and useless.

This bell was also paid for by the Sunday-school.

The church ha.* two flourishing societies,—the "St.

Luke's Guild" and the "Altar Society,"—both of

which are doing a noble work.

The membership in 1884 was about four hundred
;

church sittings, six hundred ; value of church prop-

erty, seventy-five thousand dollars. AVardens for

1881, J. C. Leonard and .V. L. Miller; Vestrymen,

Dr. W. A. Smith, A. F. Sharp, J. Townley, Col.

E. H. Wright, D. S. Wood, F. H. Adams, James

Crocker and Egl>ert Ward.

Daniel Condit was the senior warden for the first

eleven years. George A. Mayhew was a senior warden

in this church for three years, and junior warden for

twelve years. Samuel M. Hitchcock was senior

warden for seven years.

Kcv. Saniuil I,. Soutluml, from Nov. Ml, 1849. lo Dec. 18, 1854.

K«v. William RuiHt-r, from Miiv 13, l«.'i5, to Sept. a, 1855.

Rev. John WragR Slinokleford, from Nor. 22, 18.')5, to .Iiinc 23, 1865.

Rev. William A. W. MajWii, from Spjit. 28, 1806,to Oct. 1, 1867.

Rev. HaiiniliMl Goodwin, from I>oc. 1, 1867.

AWtlHTA.NT M1N1HTER« OF THE lllirsR OF PBAYEB.

RvT. S. Saiindcns from S<<|it. 1858, to July, 185V.

B«v. John Lcighton McKini, from June, 18ci(l. Tliprc is nii roconl of

hi» nwfcnntion, but he wrvwl only forii siiort time.

Rev. ICiwHi-il J. SlMinm,' from upring of 1801, to Octolicr, 18(11.

Rev. Juiiiin K. Incle,' fnim .\|,nl, 1871, to Ocloljor, 1871.

R«T. Kn'elKjm CoKKi'xhiill, Jr., fmni IhH^emlier, 1871, to August, 1872,

lU'V. Brnjainin K Cooley, from January, 1875, t<i April, 1875.

I Teni|ponirlly i

tor In Eufojii'.

rinK the aliwni'e of tin

St. Barnabas Protestant Episcopal Church.—Tlu-
pioiK'cr nici'tiiig licid preliiniiiary to the cirgani/.ation

of St. IJarnabas Church, at Roseville, wa-s on Sept.

12, 1852, in a dwelling-house subsequently occupied

by a Mr. Huntington, when twenty persons were

present on that occasion.

The church was fully constituted in 1853, and some
of the Sabbath services were held in a room over a

gas-factory, subsequently destroyed by fire. The first

church edifice was built on a lot of land donated by

Peck. This edifice was destroyed by fire, and in

1863 the present beautiful Gothic structure was

erected, and in 1869 the two transepts were addid,

making the building cruciform. The interior has

beautiful Gothic arches supporting the nave, and

triple and other memorial windows ajipropriately

decorated. The edifice is located on Sussex .\ venue,

corner of Warren.

The rectors of this church have been, as near as

we were able to ascertain, as follows : Rev. G. X.

Sleight, lS.'i5; Rev. Leech, 18.56; Rev. E. S.

Watson, 1860; Rev. William J. Lynd, 1863 to 1867;

Rev. Robert McMurdy, 1868-69 ; Rev. William G.

Farrington, 1870; Rev. George I-". Flichtner, 1873

to 1883; Rev. Stephen H. Granberry, 1884. The
wardens in 1881 were F. W. .lackson and W. L.

Clark ; vestrymen, J. E. Trip])ce, Jr., (clerk,) C.

Colyer, (treasurer.) Communicants, one hundred and

forty.

St. John's Protestant Episcopal Church (Wood-

side) was organized Sept. 2, 1867, with successive rec-

tors as fidlows: Rev. Samuel Hall. 1 ).!)., February,

1868; Rev. H. M. Barbour, April, 1873; Rev. F. A.

Henry, April, 1876; Rev. J. B. Wetherell, November,

1876
;'

Rev. J. H. JlcCandless, April, 1877 ; Rev. G. C.

Fennel, S.T.D. ; Rev. A. B. Conger, called March 28,

1880-81 ; and Rev. A. L. Wood, the |.resent rector.

The wardens for 1881 were F. F. Mercer and W. V.

Snyder; Vestrymen, F. W. Stevens, T. W. Williams,

J. K. (iordon, Thomas Howell, A. W. Post, Fred-

erick Hobart, G. A. Morrison and F. Hiscox, Jr.

Communicants, seventy,

St, Stephen's Protestant Episcopal Church.

—

This church was formerly a mission belonging to

Trinity Cliurch, and in 1871 built a chajiel at junction

of Clinton and Elizabeth .Vvenues, and in 1879 re-

built and enlarged to its present dimensions. The
rectors have Tjcen Rev. E. B. Boggs, 187i»-81 ; Rev.

Edwin (t. Richardson, 1883-84. The wardens in 1881

were John I. Young and John P. Nessle ; Vestry-

men, C. H. Allcock, .1. Olirig, C. L. Weeks, (Jeorge

Riggs. W. H. Lcnia.ssena. John Robb, J. S. Recs and

J, W, .'^mith. Commuiiicants, one hundred and

thirtv,

St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal Church is lo-

cated oil East Tciitli Sirect, cunicr <if Fourteenth

Avenue.

Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal Church.—This

cliiinh was uvgiinized Dec. 25, 1S7J, in .Vssiiciation
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Hall, West Park 8treet, with about one humlrcil per-

sons. Services were continued in this hull for iiliout

two and a half years, or until May 4, 1S77, when their

church edifice, located on llalsey Street, near New,
was completed and ready for occupancy.

The church edifice is of stone and brick, the corner-

stone of which was laid Oct. 11, 1S7»), by Bishops

Nicholson and Fallows, as-sistcd by the rector and a

number of clergymen from other denominations.

The church is ncjirly free from debt, and when that

happy day arrives the house of worship will be

dedicated.

The pioneer wardens of the church were William

A. Hammer and J. I). Orton: Vestrymen, George C
Miller, L. A. Osborn, J. H. .lohnson, R. Gray, Jr.,

P. (i. Bottishe, J. Hodge and I. Lord, Jr.

There is a flourishing Sunday-school connected with

the church ; also a Parochial Aid Society and the

Cummins Society, comixwed of young people. There

is a general prayer-meeting, also a ladies' |)rayer-

mecting, each held weekly. In June, 1K84, the

church nuniljered two hundred and fifty communi-

cant.s, with a church property valued at twenty-five

thousand dollars. The church has retained its original

rector. Rev. J. Howard Smith, from the organization

of the church to the prc-icnt time.

The wardens for 1884 were William A. Hammer
and George ('. Miller. The vestrymen were William

Selby, R. V. Carroll, A. ('. Hagan, William M. Lee,

H. E. Littcll, (icorge W. Douglas, T. J. Wilson, W-
H. Miles nil. i .Io,s,.,,h I). D.iy.

St. Paul's (Episcopal) Church.'—This parish was

organized in October, 18.')2, and a chapel erected

during the succeeding winter on the corner of High

and Market Streets. The grounds on which the par-

ish buildings stand are part of a garden-farm, aiul the

present rectory was then an old-fashioned farm-house.

The lot is about two hundred feet on Market Street

by one hundred and fifty on High and Gove Streets,

and was a gift to the parish by deed from Mr. Jere-

miah C. (tarthwaite in 18.')().

It is provided in the deed that "the pews in the

chapel or any church edifice hereafter to be erected

on the said laiuls and premises shall not be sold or

leased, but shall be and continue free andojjen for the

occupation of all persons attending the public ser-

vices to be held in such chapel and church for ever."

St. Paul's was organized at a meeting oT theeongre-

gation held May !>, 18r>3. The Uev. Andrew Mackie,

presbyter of the diocese, presided l>y appointment of

the bishop; Caleb W. Harrison, secretary. The late

Right Kcv. Bishop G. W. Doane appointed the Hev.

Andrew Mackie as missionary to the i>arish, and it

was resolved to incorporate under State laws ; the

name, "St. Paul's Church" was adopted, and tlie

following vestry elected : Wardens, B. T. Nichols and

J. T. Garthwaite; V'estrvmen, D. O. Scott, A. N.

Dougherty, M.D., F. Calloway, J. H. H. Brientuail,

J. Jefferson, C. W. Harrison and J. G. Cunningham.

The chapel was built during the latter part of 1852

and the early part of IS-'jii.

The opening services were held April 1, IfWS, in

the forenoon. Bishop Doane and ten clergymen being

present.

An effort for a church building wsis made in July,

185G, when a committee was appointed to draft a sub-

scription paper for raising money. In December,

1856, the committee was empowered to procure an

architect and obtain plans for a new house of worship.

The plans selected by this committee were approved in

March, 18G6.

On Nov. 12, 1872, a committee was appointed to

procure new plans and to proceed to erect a section

of the new church.

On April 25, 187.S, the first stone of the foundation

of the present new church building was laid by Miss

Mary P. Smith. The corner-stone was laid on Sept.

2;i, 187,S, by the Right Rev. Bishoj. Odenheimer with

an address, many clergymen and a large congregation

being jiresent.

The work on the building was continued until the

funds were exhausted, and as the panic of that year

prevented the raising of additional means, the work

ceased, but the object was never abandoned, and con-

tinued efforts were made, and by various plans, to

increase the building fund. On Jan. 22, 1883, the

amount of funds on hand ap|)earing to warrant the

vestry in proceeding at once to complete the section

of the building already commenced, a resolution to

that effect was passed by the vestry, and a committee

appointed to carry the resolution into effect. Con-

tracts were signetl for the inclosing of the building,

and on June 5, 188.'5, work was commenced. Hin-

drances occurred which prevented the church being

completed as early as was antici|)ated ; but, on May
5, 1884, a resolution was adopted by the vestry that

the opening services of the church sh(mld be held on

St. Peter's day, Sunday, June 2!t, 1884, On that day

the rector. Rev, W, .1. Roberts, and Revs. Joseph H.
Smith and Hannibal Goodwin, former rectors, offici-

ated at the dedicatory services.

RECTOR.S.—The first rector was the Rev. Andrew
Mackie, appointed as missionary to the parish.

May 24, 1854, the Rev. Hannibal tioodwin, then a

missionary in the city, was elected rector, and con-

tinued in that position until his resignation, Novem-
ber, 1858.

Feb. 25, 1859, the Rev. .Toseph H. ."^mith (previously

assistant of St. Paul's), then of Wheeling, Va., wa«

elected rector; he entered on his duties in May fol-

lowing, and resigned .May 2H, 1882, to take effect July

1st.

Oct. 2, 1882, the Rev. William J. Roberts, of St.

John's, Detroit, Mich., was elected rector, and entered

on his duties Nov, 19, 1882 ; he was installed Jan. 25,

188.S.
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Assistants.—Jan 4, 1855, the Rev. J. H. Smith

(afterwards rector) was elected assistant minister and

teacher of the parish school. Resigned July 7, 1857.

July 31, 1857, Rev. E. M. Peck was elected to fill

the vacant position, and resigned in August, 1858.

Aug. 10, 1858, Rev. Walter A. Stirling was elected

assistant minister and teacher of the parish school.

He resigned Aug. 9, 1859.

Rev. Arthur B. Liverniore (deacon) was assistant

minister from Aug. 1, 1880, to August, 1881, and was

made priest during that year.

St. John's Roman Catholic Church.

—

The first

Eoniai! Catholic asseniljly that ever convened for

worship in Newark met in the basement of the

dwelling of Charles Durning, in 1826. The first

church record commenced on Nov. 3, 1829, and soon

after that a small building was erected on Mulberry

Street, where St. John's Church now stands, and a

Mr. Perdue was parish priest. The history of the

church for the first six years was marked by no par-

ticular occurrences, and its growth was very slow.

In 1833 the late Rev. Father P. Moran took charge

of the then little parish, and trom that date it began

to flourish. Father Moran was a man of sincere and

holy piety. He journeyed for miles over a then

rough and rugged country, enduring exposure, toil

and privations to minister to the spiritual wants and

necessities of his people. His zeal for his church did

not make him any the less a Christian, and for his

devotion and pure character those of other denomi-

nations yielded him that respect and friendship

which he so well deserved.

From the great benevolence of his heart, as well as

from his convictions of duty, this good priest entered

a crusade against all manner of immorality, setting

an example to the priests of this, as well as other

cities, which, as a rule, they have followed. Father

Moran may well be said to be the father of the Cath-

olic Churches of Newark and vicinity.

His temperance principles were not confined to his

own people, but he fought the evil for the good of man-
kind everywhere, and in the conscientious discharge

of duty in his holy calling. An illustration of his

strictly temperance principles was made by this

worthy prie.st during a severe illne,«s. His strength

became exhausted, and his physician advi-scd a stim-

ulant. Upon inquiry if there was any brandy in the

house, he pointed to a closet where a bottle was found,

tightly sealed, which had been presented to him by a

friend some fifteen years before, and had remained
untouched.

Patrick Moran was born at I.«ugh Rea, County
tralway, Ireland, about the year 1798,—that year so

pregnant with sad and bitter memories of Irish history.

He was intended for the priesthood, but before com-
]>leting his education residved to cast his lot in

America, coming here in 1827. It is stated that the

ship in which he first embarked was driven back by
advor-ie windf, and taking the fact as an ill omen, a

warning against the pursuing of his intentions, the

friends of young Moran urged him to remain in Ire-

land. Among those who so advised him was the

Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, bishop of Limerick. But Mo-
ran was not to be swerved from his purpose. He em-
barked again and arrived safely, whereupon he pro-

I ceeded to JIaryland, and entered St. Mary's College,

at Emmittsburg, and completed his theological studies

under the learned guidance of Rev. Professor (after-

wards Bishop) Brutfe. In 1832 he was ordained to

I

the priesthood, and the following year was appointed

I

by Bishop Dubois pastor of St. John's Church,

Newark. This position he held for thirty-three

years, up to the time of his death, filling it " with

singular dignity and efficiency." As already inti-

mated. Rev. Father Moran is entitled to rank in local

history as the father of Catholicism in Newark.

Upon the erection of the Diocese of Newark, and the

appointment of Dr. James Roosevelt Bailey (who was

appointed archbishop of Baltimore and primate of

America in 1873, and died in November, 1877) as

bishop, he selected Father Moran as vicar-general

of the new diocese. This was in 1853. He filled

that office, along with his pastorate of St. John's, un-

til the time of his death, which occurred on July 25,

1866. Father Moran was a very remarkable man in

many respects. While he was a zealot in the cause

of Catholicity, he was noted among people outside of

his own household of religious faith as a man of the

most generous and liberal impulses. He was ex-

tremely abstemious in his habits, and was an ardent

advocate of total abstinence in the matter of the use of

strong drink. But, while he practiced and preached

this doctrine himself,—he was equally opposed to the

use of tobacco,—he never developed a spirit of fanati-

i cism. In 1842 there was a vigorous revival in St. John's

j
under his sole direction, and the evils of intemperance

I were (U'liicteil by FatherMoran in a style at once simple,

j

plain, forci1)le, and effective. His whole congregation

', took the pledge, and it w'as a rare thing afterwards to

i find a member who had dishonored it. People of

j

denominations other than Catholic were pleased lis-

' teners to Father Moran's practical temperance dis-

I
courses, and many of them took what was familiarly

i known as " Father Moran's pledge."

I

St. John's Church, located at No. 26, Mulberry
' Street, built in 1838, and subsequently enlarged, is

' the oldest Catholic Church in Newark, and was de-

' signed by Father Moran, who jjossessed a refined
'

artistic taste and much mechanical ingenuity. He

i

drew the original plans, and also laid out the plaster

I

mouldings and ornaments of the coiling, and a.ssisted

I
in jmtting them on. The edifice is a beautiful brown

i

stone, of Gothic style, adorned with buttresses and

I stone moulding, and is surmounted by a square tower

adorned with a number of graceful pinnacles. The
windows present figures of the Saints, and other em-

blems. In the sanctuary, the central and high altar

is surmounted by a large crucifix, at the foot of which
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are the statues of the Madonna and .St. John. The
arches upon the two side altars contain statues of the

Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph.

There is a chime of bells in the tower, placed there

through the elibrts of Father Moraii. The good

father had no ear for music, liul. i>artly ius a matter of

recreation, he placed three small bells in the tower,

and, attaching wires to them, tried to play. A lady

member of the congregation, an accomplished

pianist, tried the notes, and found them perfect, and
this led to the introduction of the chimes.

The priests serving this j)arish since Mr. Perdue

have been Uev. Father Matthew Herold, three years;

Father Patrick Moraii, thirty-three years; Father

Ixmis Schneider, six months ; Father A. P. Leonard,

two years; and Father Louis (Jambossville, the

present priest, since 1878.

The trustees for the church pro|)erty in 1S84 were

Father Gambossville, D. J. Richmond and Charles

Kielly. Communicants, sixteen hundred. Value of

Church property, sixty thousand dollars.

The first native of Newark ordained to the Catholic

ministry was Daniel ti. Durning, son of Charles

Duruing. After Father Durning there were ordained

to the priesthood the foUowing natives of Newark :

John Connolly ; Edward C. llickey, formerly pastor

of St. John's, in Orange; James Leddy, now of

Western New York; Michael Augustus Corrigan,

now bishop of the diocese of Newark ; Father Kane
and James H. Corrigan, the bishop's brother, now
president of.Seton Hall College, at South Orange.

St. Patrick's Cathedral was founded in 1850.

Here, too. Father Moran's active si)irit was at work.

His practical knowledge of the art aided much in

planning the symmetrical design upon which that

beautiful edifice is built. Some of the plaster orna-

ments are the work of his hands. The Cathedral,

located on the corner of Washington Street and Cen-

tral Avenue, is of Gothic style, built of brick, and

painted on the outside. The interior of the church

is purely Gothic, the nave arches groined, and having

fine plaster decorations ; they rest upon beautifully-

carveil capitals of light gray, which are supported by

heavy cluster columns of solid brown stone. The
side arches are also groined and decorated. There

are several mullioned clear-story windows on each

side. Around the rear of the sanctuary are five large

oil-paintings, representing the Nativity, the Agony in

the (iarden, the Figure of St. Patrick, the Burial of

Christ and the Assumption of the Bli-ssetl Virgin. To
the right of the sanctuary is the bishop's throne, a

fine work of art, constructed entirely of black walnut,

and rich with claljorate carving. The right arch from

the sanctuary contains the baptismal font, of Cayenne
stone, covered with a beautiful i)iece of carving. The
left arch is called the Chapel of the Immaculate Con-

ception, and contains appropriate figures. The win-

dows in the rear of the sanctuary are also decorated

with emblematic figaris.

Attached to the cathedral is the Chapel St. Vincent

de Paul and the parish school, where over one thou-

sand children are being e<lucuted. The Rev. George

H. Doane was in charge of the |>arieh in 1870, and
distinguished himself by his energetic work in all

movements connected with the welfare of his parish,

and still (1884) at the head of of this fiourishing

institution. He is assisted by Rev. M. J. White,

Rev. J. H. Brady and Rev. WilKam H. Wahl. The
trustees in 1881 were Right Rev. M. A. Corrigan, Right

Rev. G. W. J. O'Kourke and Michael Walsh. Com-
municants, fifteen huiidrc(l.

St. Mary's ( German ) Roman Catholic Church.

—

This church is located iin the corner of High and

William Streets. The pioneer meetings of this con-

gregation were held in a frame building, and con-

tinued to be held there until it was destroyed by fire.

In 1854 the present edifice, of the Grecian order,

was built ; is of brick, and is highly decorated in the

interior. Over the altar are the figures of the Virgin

Mary, St. Boniface and St. Benedict ; below appear

those of the four Evangelists. The top of the nave

is supported by a row of arches resting on large

pillars. Above these arches, on both sides of the

building, are fine oil-paintings of scenes in the his-

tory of our Saviour. On the arch over the sanctuary

is a representation of the Coronation of the Virgin.

On each side of the sanctuary is a chapel containing

figures of saints. The Very Rev. Gerard Pitz was
the priest in charge of the parish in 1884.

St. Peter's (German) Roman Catholic Church.

—

This church is located at 42 Belmont Avenue, the

parish having been organized in 1855. The building

now occupied as a school-house was the former place

of worship. The present church edifice was built in

18G1, and its proportions are very symmetrical, and
give it a fine exterior, which might have been im-

provetl by making the front of .stone instead of brick.

The style is Gothic ; the tower square, with pinnacles.

The same symmetry is displayed in the interior as

upon the outside; clustered columns with carved capi-

tals support the roof of the nave, while the decora-

tions and figures of the sanctuary and chapels are

gotten up with that artistic taste for which the Ger-

mans are celebrated. The altar is forty-six feet

high, and above the tablet are figures representing

the Law and the Gospel, Moses and Elias, and the

four Evangelists. Above these is a large crucifix,

with St. Mary and St. .lohn at the foot of the Cross.

In arches on each siile of this are figures of saints,

while above is a figure of the Godhead, and in the

fixed arch a representation of the Resurrection. The
priest in charge of this parish in 1884 was Rev. God-
fried Prieth.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church.—This
church is located on the corner of Warren and Hud-
son Streets, and in its earlier years was a parish

school, and subse«|uently a church organization waa
elfected. The church edifice is cruciform, built of
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briek, with stone buttresses. The first floor is occu-

pied for school purposes, and the second floor as a

place of worship. Rev. Father Dalton, who had

charge of the parish in 1870, was an earnest temper-

ance man and a thorough Scriptural preacher. In

1884 the parish was in charge of Rev. T. J. Toomey
Jind Rev. P. J. Connolly.

St. James' Roman Catholic Church.—This is

one of the largest, most costly and beautiful of the

Catholic Churches in the City of Newark. It is

located on the corner of Lafayette and Jeflerson

Streets, and erected and dedicated in 1869. In its

erection the then priest, Rev. Father Garvais, worked

with enthusiastic energy. lie wheeled stone to the

highest scaflbkling, carried the hod, and often ap-

peared with bruised hands and tattered garments

bespattered with mortar. Besides the manual labor

performed, he attended to his pastoral work, and

often depriving him.self of the necessaries of life tliat

money might be .saved to pay for the building.

The building is of dressed stone, Gothic style, with

buttresses. The nave roof, supported by eight groined

arches on each side rests upon clustered columns.

Above the first row of arches are twenty-seven smaller

ones, and above these is the clear-story ; on each side

are nine double windows, with mullions. From these

windows is thrown a beautiful light into the church,

while the main side windows are beautifully decorated

with emblems. Each of these main windows is a gift,

with the name of the donor inscribed thereon. In

the rear of the sanctuary are five large and elegant

Scriptural paintings, beautifully gilded, and giving an

elegant finish to that part of the sanctuary. Below

these is a row of fifteen arches containing pictures of

saints. The organ is mounted with artistic carvings,

where colors and gilding are harmoniously blended.

In 1884 the i)arisb was in charge of Rev. Fathers P.

Cody, .J. F. Dowd and Janus I. McKeever.

There is also in Newark St. Augustine's Roman
Catholic Church, corner of Sussex Avenue and Jay

Street, with Rev. Charles A. Vogl in charge; also St.

Michael's Roman Catholic Church, located on Belle-

ville Avenue, with Rev. Patrick Leonard and Rev.

Thoma-s J. Kearnan in cliargc of the parish.

St. Benedict's Roman Catholic Church.—This

parish was organized in 18i)4 by Jacob Krhard,

Joseph Bernauer, Casper lluebner (died June '2'2,

1884), Joseph Theu and Lorenz Ziegler. The first

church oflicers were Joseph Bernauer, Casper Hueb-
ner and Henry Huber.

The original church edifice was a frame structure,

built in 18:)7, and dedicated by Bishop Bailey; suljse-

quently destroyed by a hurricane, and rebuilt in

1859.

The present church is of brick, located in Barbara

Street. The corner-stone was laid by the Right Rev.

Mod. G. H. Doane, of Newark, and the church con-

secrated July 11, 1882, by the Right Rev. Bishop M.
W. Wigger, of Newark.

The attendant priests have been Rev. Priest,

Benno Hegele, O.S.B. ; Rev. Priest, Bernadine Dal-

week, O.S.B., and the present priest Rev. Lam-
bert Kettner. Membership in July, 1884, four hun-
dred and twenty-five. Value of cliunh property

thirty -six thousand dollars.

The church oflicers for 1884, were, Rev. Priest,

Lambert Kettner, pastor; Joseph Bernauer, president

of St. Joseph's Beneficial l^ociety ; Lu<a.s Peter,

president of St. Benedict's Beueliei:il Society.

St. Columbus Roman Catholic Church.—This
parish was the outgrowth of the Cathedral parish, and
was erected Sept. 8, 1871. The first church edifice

(present one) was built the same year, of wood, and
consecrated in the spring of 1872 by the Right Rev.

Bishop Bailey. The school buildings in connection

with this parish were built a year or two subsequent

to that of the church, and are also frame buildings.

The church ]iroperty is located on the corner of

Thomas Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, and value<l

at twenty-five thousand dollars. The membership

in 1884 twelve hundred. The first attendant priests

were Fathers Reiley, Kamnier, Aloysius and Frederic,

of St. Benedict's College. The priests in 1884

Fathers M. J. Holland and Smith.

St. Antonius' Roman Catholic Church.—The first

meetings held from wliirli grew St. Antonius' parish,

were held May 16, 1875, on Bank Street, between

Eighth and Ninth Streets, when the parish was

organized. The first church edifice was a frame build-

ing. The corner-stone of the ]>resent church, located

on the corner of South Orange Avenue and Ninth

Street, was laid Oct. 23, 1881, and the building conse-

crated May 14, 1882. The property is valued at fifty

thousand dollars. The membership of the parish in

1884 was eight hundred.

The first priests of this i)arish were Fathers Barrow,

Collins, Hoban, Quinn, and O'Malony. The attend-

ant priests ill 1,S84 were Fathers Jeremiah P. Turner,

O'Rourke, (Juiiiii, O'Maloney, and Devereux.

St. Aloysius' Roman Catholic Church.—This
parish was organized at a meeting held in St. Thomas
Chapel, on Chapel Street, June 29, 1879, and was at

first in charge of Rev. Father W. M. A. Fleming.

The church edifice, located on the corner of Bowery

and Freeman Streets, is a stone structure, built in

1880, and consecrated in May, 1881. The rectory is

also built of stone, and the whole property valued at

seventy-one thousand dollars. The membership of

the parish in 1884 was one thousand nine hundred

and eighty-seven. The first trustees of the property

were Father Fleming, Thomas O'Rourke an<I Patrick

Reilley.

The priests in July, 1884, were Fathers Walter, M.

A. Fleming and C. J. Kelley; Tru.steea, the priests

and Matthew O'llriiri and Thomas O'Rourke.

St. Paul's Reformed Catholic Mission.-This

mission was organizt'd Dec. 8, 1880, at No. 204 Mar-

ket Street, through the efforts of Abraham Flavel and
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Rev. Stephen Taylor Dekins. Regular t^alibath xer-

vices are held in Library Hall, on Market Street, hy

Rev. Mr. Dekins, who is still in eliarge of the mission.

The mission is sustained by the voluntary contribu-

tions of till- Protestant peopK' of Newark. The mem-
biTsbi|i in .Inly. 1.SS4, niiinlM-nil one liumlred and ten.

The Monastery of St. Dominic.'—On the south-

east corner of Thirteenth Avenue and Ninth Street

is a massive, heavy-looking, three-story Imilding, built

of Newark brownstone, rough-dr&ssed and covered

with a slate roof. This is the new cloistered monas-
tery of the Nuns of the Order of St. Dominic, intro-

duced into the rnited States, in 1K,>(0, by Archl>isho|-

C'orrigan. The building is the first of the kind erected

in the United States, and was planned by Jeremiah
O'Rourke, architect, after the old convents of ICurope.

Its style of architecture is Uothic, and it is con-

structed in a most substantial manner. The exterior

covers a (|uadrangle of one hundred and fifty feet, in-

closing a court sixty-si.\ feet sijuare, which is sur-

rounded by an open cloister nine feet wide, sup-

ported by stone arches and iron columns. In

the centre of the court is a well, surmounted by a

(rothic well-house, on the top of which is a Latin

cross. This well is sixty feet deep, and is a feature of

all the ancient Dominican monasteries of the Old

World. The front of the building is of rock-faced

ashler. The doors of the main entrance, situated

about the centre of the south side of the building, on

Thirteenth Avenue, are of ash, and open into a vesti-

bule, at the end of which is a ma.ssive wall of brick

si.xteen inches thick, which separates the cloistered

jMirtion of the building from that^into which people

of the world are allowed to enter.

To the west side of the vestibule are the "tourier"

rooms, which the two "outer" sisters occupy. In

this room is a "turn" box,—a cylinder-shaped recep-

tacle turning on a pivot, and so arranged as to cut off

all communication between those on the opposite

sides. One side of the box is open, and a cloistered

sister wishing to send anything to a priest or another

.sister places it in the turn bux, and turns the box
around until the open side reaches the recipient.

On one side of the altar is the confessional, which

is like a little ch)set. The priest, when he hears a con-

fession, goes into this closet, shuts the door and take.-s

his seat clo.se by a double iron grating, on the other

side of which kneels the sister penitent. The open

spaces in the gratings are not more than an inch

square, but the sister before she begins her confession

puts over the grating on her side a sheet iron screen

jierforated with holes, none of them as large its a lead

pencil, and the same rule is observed in all the con-

fessionals in the building. On the other side of the

altar is a little closet with a turn box, communicat-

ing with the sisters' sacristy, in which the jjriests'

vestments are placed and sent to him.

I B) llvu

The eastern portion of the building is devotrd to

the chapel. This chapel is known as a "conventual "

chapel, and diflers from the ordinary cha|>els in that

the sanctuary is in the centre. On one side of the

sanctuary and without the inclosure is the space de-

voted to those outside of the order. The Hoor is of

the best " Nola " Spanisli tiles of the style which at-

tained perfection at the time of the ascendancy of the

Moors in Spain, lilack and white, the Dominican
colors, are the ]irevailing hues of the tib-s. There are

no seats here. The sanctuary is raised one step above

the floor of the chapel, and in the tiling in front of

the altar is a Latin cross and the letter D.

The altar is one of the most artistic and beautiful

iu any religious house in this country. It is con-

structed of the finest Italian statuary marble, the

pillars supporting the " mensa," or table portion,

being of highly polished Mexican onyx of a wavy
cream color. The front of the altar is divided into

three panels. In the centre is carved the monogram
1. H. S. In the panel on the E]>istle side i.s carved

the numogram S. D., emblematic of St. Dominic.
In the panel on the Gospel side is the monogram A.

M., "Ave Maria." The " tabernacle " of the altar is

of statuary marble richly carved, and the door is of

brass, with the figure of a dove descending, emblem-
atic of the descent of the Holy Ghost at the time of

consecration in the blessed .sacrament. Behind the

altar is a walled partition separating the part of the

chapel devoted to the sisters' use. In this wall is a

double iron grating, allowing the sisters a full view
of the altar and the chapel. In the centre of this

grating is a little door through which the priest

passes the blessed sacrament to the sisters. In this

partition, even with the second story of the rest of the

building, is the " exposition niche," where the

blessed sacrament is continually exposed for the

adoration of the nuns. This is reached by a staircase

of black walnut, rising on either side of the rear of

the altar. The niche is of Italian marble. Over the

centre is carved a descending dove, and on either side

are a<loring angels. In the centre is the canopy in

which the "pix" containing the enshrined "host"
is kept. At the time of the " benediction of the

blessed sacrament," the orticiating priest, instead of

giving the benediction from the altar as is usually

done, ascends to the niche of the exposition, and gives

it there. On the nuns' side of the niche is a plate-

glass panel, giving a full view of the blessed sacra-

ment and of the ceremony of benediction. There are

no jicws in the chapel allotted to the public, and in the

nuns' chapel, which is known as the choir, there are

stalls for the sisters, arranged in two rows on each side

of the room, facing each other, each nun having her

own stall. The jirioress and sub-prioress occupy
seats at the end of the choir-stalls. In the second
story, at the rear of the nuns' chapel is a " loggia,"

in which is a broad window liMiking into the cha|>el.

Here the sick nuns who are able to leave the infirmary,
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but not well enough to be with the others, sit aud hear

mass.

On the first floor inside the cloistered walls, are the

i-ommunity rooms, chapter hall, prioress', and sub-

prioress' rooms, laundry, kitchen and refectories.

There is one refectory for sick nuns, who are allowed

delicacies and privileges not allowed to the others.

In the refectory jiroper the tables are ranged along

the sides of the rooni on a platform raised about six

inches above the floor, and about midway on one side

is the desk of the reader. The nuns always eat in

silence, listening to one of their number, who reads

aloud from a devotional book. At the head of the

room are the tables of the prioress and sub-prioress.

Ou this same floor is a room for tlie lay-sisters, the

community room and the prioress' room.

Ill the second story three broad corridors run

through the building, and on either side are the nuns'

cells. These cells are nothing more than little bed-

rooms (eight by thirteen feet), and lighted by a little

window. Each is furnLshed with a bunk, straw tick,

two blankets, crucifix, table and chair, all of the

most primitive style. On this floor are the novices'

room aud infirmary rooms. The third story contains

a clothes-room, and the balance is used for storage.

A peculiarity about the building is that, with the

exception of the chapel and kitchen, there will be no

fires, the rules of the order absolutely forbidding fires

in any rooms except in the infirmary in case of sickness.

The only room in the house in which there is provision

for a fire is a large room in the infirmary, where there

is an open fire-place, and also stoves in two of the

halls in case extreme cold weather renders it abso-

lutely necessary.

The Order of Dominican Sisters, to which these

nuns belong, is the strictest order of the kind in the

Roman Catholic Church. Their whole life is passed

within the cloister, no one ever leaving it except by

l)ermission of the bishop in cases of absolute neces-

sity. The lives of these sisters are passed in adora-

tion of our Lord present in the sacrament of the

Holy Eucharist, and in prayer for the conversion of

the world, for those who do not pray for themselves,

aud for other objects for which their prayers are asked.

On Thursday, April 3. 1884, the nuns, to the num-
ber of seventeen, took possession of their new home,

and on the morning of the 19th, Right Rev. Bishop

Wigger, assisted by several of the clergy of the dio-

cese, performed the ceremony of blessing the edifice.

The bishop pa.ssed through every room in the mon-
astery and blessed the walls, after which lie delivered

a sermon explanatory of the objects of the contem-

plative nuns of the Order of St. Dominick, and the

services were finished when he celebrated a Pontifical

Low Mass.

On Tuesday, the 22d, Most Rev. Archbishop Cor-

rigan concluded the consecration of the convent, and
the doors were shut forever upon its holy women,
never to open save to admit other recluses, or the phy-

sician, or the priest who shall administer to the dying.

No footsteps, save those of the sisters, will ever echo

through those corridors, except those of the bishoji,

who will make an annual visitation.

The prioress is an aunt of the wife of Dr. Jaseph

Corrigan, a brother of Archbishop Corrigan, and is

a native of New York, and her name in the world was

Miss Julia Crooks. The other nuns are of French,

English and American birth.

The first ceremony of taking the veil and the final

vows of a cloistered nun of the order of St. Dominic

took place on the 3d of August, 18S4, when the little

chapel of the monastery was crowded by a large num-
ber of interested spectators. As the first event of the

kind in the United States, a brief description will nut

be out of place here. The novices were Miss Mary
McGovern and Miss Mary TuUy, both residents of

Newark ; Bishop Wigger ofliciated. The former wore

a bridal dress of white, with veil and a wreatli of orange

blossoms ; she stood before the altar on which the

sacrament was exposed, surrounded by the sisters in

waiting. The bishop and Father McCarthy knelt be-

fore the altar. At a given signal Sister Mary knelt at

the foot of the sanctuary steps, with an outside sister

in a black dre.ss beside her. Behind an iron grating

back of the altar issued a chant. When this was

ended the bishop asked the novice if she was willing

to take the vows of obedience, chastity and poverty,

according to the constitution of the contemplative

nuns of the Order of St. Dominic. In a low voice the

candidate answered that she was willing, when she

was ordered to rise and seat herself beside the bi.shop.

He spoke to her and then addressed the congregation

on the spiritual benefits derived from consecrating

ones-self to Ood, and pictured the celestial blessings

that follow the days that are spent in the service of

the Son of Man.

After the sermon Sister Mary arose and followed

the bishop and priests. She carried in her hand a

large wax taper. Tliis was lighted in the aisle by one

of the sisters in black, and the newly-invested nun

was taken behind the iron grating. Here the sister

superior imprinted a kiss on her forehead, and she

was stripped of the bridal dress and invested with the

plain white habit of the order. She then knelt before

the bishop, who read to her the final vows, to which

she made responses, after which she received the ben-

ediction, and was given the name of Sister Mary of

the Holy Sacrament.

Sister Mary Regina, a novitiate nun, who was to

make a profession and take the black veil, advanced

to the grating, and folding a long black cloak around

her, knelt and renounced the world " forever and

forever." This was Miss Mary Tully.

The ceremony throughout was a most impressive

one. A dim light shone through the little chapel

and the air was heavy with incense. The solemn

chant of the invisible nuns, the dignified bearing of

the ofliciating clergyman, and the beauty of the two
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young woiut'ii who stliul Iheiiisclvcs up from all the

social enjoymonts of thf worlil iiiadi' up a seeue of

aoleiiin grandeur.

The cloisterod sisters of the new monastery arc the

only nuns in the United Slates who take upon them-

selves the full vows of the Order of St. Dominic.

These pious women vow never again to set foot on the

streets. They take upon themselves the strict rules

of the thirteenth century. Their time is passed in

])rayer and work.

tUoistered establishnients are rarer now than for-

merly, for the Pope has assigned to tlie sisters of most

of the orders some useful occupation ; but the priests

are in favor of the strict eonformi.sts for the reason

that their conliiuied prayers call diiwii Mcssings U|ion

tlie church.

First Reformed (Dutch) Church.—'Ihis churdi

edifice is located al .Nci. -'11 Market Street, and was

the first of that denomination ever established in this

city. It is a brandi from the Reformed t'hurch at

Belleville, and wius organized in \S:V.i. The name of

aMoscs Dodil heads the list of those who made appli-

cation to the mother-church for permission to plant a

colony here. The first meetings were held in a room

over the old market, that occupied the site of the pres-

ent opera-house, corner of Market and llalscy Streets.

The corner-stone of the churcli edilice was laiil July

8, 1S:U, and the building dedicated May 6, 1835.

Rev. Dr. Wells was its first pastor. It was during his

pa.storate that the tinaneial crisis of 1837 occurred.

The church suffered severely, yet during Mr. Wells'

eight years pastorate three hundred and thirty-one

persons were received into the church.

Rev. J.nmes Scott, D.D., succeeded Dr. Wells in

1843. He remained until his death, in May, 1868,

and his loss was mourned by all who knew him. Dur-

ing his pa-storate the Second and North Reformed

Churches were organized, which drew away many

valuable members from this church ; yet it scarcely

felt the depletion, so rapidly wa-s il refilled.

In 1857 the <dd an<l wll remembered brick front

Wiis pulled down, and replaced by the present beautiful

Romnnesipie brownstone facade. The interior Wiis

also remodeled, the old ceiling giving place to one

beautifully moulded. The inistors since Dr. Scott

have been Rev. K. P. Terhune to 1870, followed by the

present pastor, Rev. William H. (ileason. In 1881

Ihe elders were H. t'. Miller, S. (). Crane, I. W. Daw-

son, V. H. Thompson, .\. W. liaker; Deacons, Oba

Woodruff, (i. W. Livingstone, J. H. Morehouse, lO.W.

Mct;lave, J. H. Scott, J. W. Omberson ; Superin.

tendcnts Sunday-school, I. W. Dawson, O. M. Shack-

Jeton; communicants, three hundred.

Second Reformed Protestant (Dutch) Church'

was organized May li.i, 1S4S. bya colony from the First

Reformed Protestant Dutch Church, among whom
were the following-named persons: Nathan Crowell^

I Kr..iii di>U fi>riil«lii'<l t<v Itiv. .1. A. Ditviii.

Mary Crowell, Samuel R. Southard. Phcbe Southiurd,

T. J. Cochran, Simpson Van Ness and wife, W. H.

Kirk and wife, D. P. Woodruff and wife, Jane Tiche-

nor, Mrs. W. Crowell, I-lHther Ixird. Amelia Ix>rd,

Mrs. Van Devort, Susan Van Devort, Sarah Van
Devort, Amarintha Williamson, Mrw. Pierson, Maria

(iuerin, Maria Van Kmbush, Nancy Haldwin, Mary

L. Baldwin, Sarah Baldwin.

The i>ioneer meetings of this new society were held

in a small chapi>l east <if the Market Street Railroail

depot. Their first church edifice, located corner of

Ferry and McWhorter Street*, was of brick, forty-

seven by seventy-five feet, the corner-stone of which

was laid Sept. 25, 1848. In 1857 an addition thirty-

five by forty-seven feet, two stories high with an ex-

tension for lecture and Sabbath-school rooms were

built.

The pioneer ofticers of the church were Nathan

Crowell and Samuel R. Southard, elders; Simpson

Van Ness and Thimias Cochran, deacons.

The pastors of the church have been Rev. George

R. Williamson, 1848-4!l; Rev. Rutgers Van Brunt,

(supply) in 1849; Rev. Gustavus Abeel. 1849tol864;

Rev. JI. B. Riddle, 1865 to 1869; Rev. Cornelius

Brett, 1870 to 1873; Rev. F. V. Van Vranken, 1873

to 1882; Rev. John A. Davis, the |>rcscnt pastor, since

1883. The membershipof the church September, 1884,

was one hundred and sixty-two. Value of church

property, seventeen thousand dollars. Elders, Hon.

W. H. kirk, J. S. Munday, J. Marlatt and F. Baker

;

Deacons, R. Hatch..!. C. Mniidy, J. S. Wcldou and

G. Lawshe.

j

North Reformed Dutch Church.— .^ colony of

I

thirty-four persons from the First Reformeil Church
1 went out in 1856, and founded what is now known as

[

the North Reformed Dutch Church, located at No.

, 510 Broad Street. This colony comprised some of tlie

most influential members at that time of the First

I

Reformed. They called the late Rev. Abraham Pol-

I

hemus, D.D., and held their pioneer meetings in

' Oraton Hall. Mr. Polhenius was a college graduate

j

and com|>anion of several of the most distinguished

I

men of this city and the nation.—men who arc now
i attendants within the walls that have been consecrated

to his memory. A marble tablet on the right side of

the pulpit bears the following inscription :

" Abrnlmni Pulhomua, D.D., born April 30, 1812. ]|U!tltntt>d Hnit pulor

orihln cliunli Mh.v 3, IH.'iT. lip laiil tho foiindalion uf Ihlii cilinc^. but

hi* volc<' wan novi.r hconl within it< »sll«. When the Uinr iif liii ilr|w-

lurf wiu lit hanii, in rnilh iw rxiliUnird,— 'Thiil rliiirrh Hill b« rnv-led,

MOiilit nhull there he converteil to Chh«t, nnd 1 shAll r<^oice over them io

heaven.' Of a noltle natun*. einbelliftho^l by i-iiltiin< antl gluce, frmnk and

dii«intere«lefl as a nian^ mffwlutia and prmlent a« a ooiinaelor, eloquent

and ai'riptural, exemplary and flevoted ai> a member of the rhurch, ha

waa very doviiletl to hia people an<l tiehived t>y Ihe rhurvh at laTRe. Hb
brief mtnirtry here will not lie furrritten. Ilia memory in a rioh lefftry.

Called home in the vigor of manhiNul, inirronndeil by all the attractlooa

of life, he reeeived the mfanage with Joy. ami aa heaven waa ofivnlng to

hia view he exrluimeil,— 'I m» Jtwiia. ami my fuill la mrlabed 1^ tb*

"Ight.'
"

The North Reformed edifice has buttressed walls.
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Gothic windows, round which the ivy gracefully clam-
i

hers, giving it just enough of the antique cast to relieve

it of that garishness often found in modern architec-

ture. Within, its columned aisles and beautiful arches

supporting the uave make it a fit temiile in which to

worshi]! the Creator of all beauty.

The pa.stors of the North Reformed since Mr.

Polhemus, have been Rev. Dubois, Rev. James

Demorest. Rev. Charles K. Hart to 1880; Rev. David

Waters, D.D.. present jiastor, came in 1S82.

Clinton Avenue Dutch Reformed Church.—This

church was organized in May, 1808, by a colony that

went out from the First Reformed Church. The

pioneer weekly evening services were conducted for a

time by the pastor of the First Church, in the second

story of a building on the corner of Kinney and

Beechcr Streets. Here the meetings were held until

October, 1869, when the chajjcl, a brownstone struc-

ture of modern Gothic type and beautifiil proportions,

located at No. 2.3 Clinton .\venue, was completed.

The following named jiersons were the pioneer

officers of this church: Elders, S. R. W. Heath,

Orson Wilson ; George W. Smillie, George W. Bald-

win and Dr. Joseph Osborn. Deacons, William B.

Morton, George H. Andruss, Hugh Heath, John P.

Doremus and David M. Pierson.

In 1872 a brownstone church edifice was erected,

large and elegant in proportions, with buttressed

walls. A mission Sunday-school has been in active

c»peration for several years, as well as the other socie-

ties and associations, which indicate an active si)irit

and a benevolent church.

The pastor. Rev. W. J. R. Taylor, D.D., the only

one ever installed for this church, was formerly secre-

tary of the American Bible Society, and is eminently

qualified for the work in which he is engaged. He
is an able and eflective preacher ; warm-hearted him-

self, he makes others resi)ond to his feelings, touches

their hearts, and has endeared himself to his people.

The elders fbr 1881, were S. W. R. Heath, William

Robb, G. H. Smillie, J. L. Sutphen, W. B. Morton,

G. Neefus, S. H. Wheeler, J. Tra]>hagen ; Deacons,

A. Delano, (clerk I D. H. Morri.s, (). W. Dunham,

C. H. Ingalls, J. R. Van Valen, David Kay, G. H.

.\nilrews, W. U. Jube. Communicants, three hun-

dred and fifteen. Sunday-school superintendents. S.

II. Wlnirton, (J. G. Dc Witt and A. H. Morrison.

West Newark (Dutch) Reformed Church.—This

church wa-t organized in l^iici by mcndiers of the

other Reformed Churches in the city, and in 1877

built their pre.-<ent substantial church edifice, located

on Blum Street. The pastors of this church have

been Rev. John Minisch to 1881 ; Rev. Frederick

Kern, 1882; and Rev. C. Guenther from 1883 to date.

The consistory in 1881 was composed of F. A. Fradt,

F. FicgiT, M. Ohr, I. Smith, A. Schoenleber, J.

Mason, II. Schilling and E. Fraudt. Communicants

oni- hunilri'd ami thirty.

Christ (Dutch) Reformed Church.— Ibis church

was organized in 1872, and in 1873 built a church

edifice on Wa.shington Avenue (Woodside). The first

pastor was Rev. J. M. Macaulcy, D.D., who remained

till 1880, and was succeeded in 1882 by Rev. William

Broadhead, the jiresent |)astor. The elders in 1881

were H. H. Nichols. Samuel Baldwin, C. C. Hine;

Deacons, J. T. Kitchell, George T. Callen.

There is also in the city of Newark the East Dutch

Reformed Church, located at No. 47.5 Ferry Street,

with Rev. William H.Shafcr. pastor: also the North

Reformed Mission, at 37 Belleville Avenue.

German Evangelical Protestant Church—This
church was (>rg;inizc(l Feb. ], 1><47, at Temperance

Hall, Nos. (lo and C,2 Mulberry Street, with forty

members. The property known as Temperance Hall

was purchased by the church, and in 1869 rebuilt,

making it a very neat and commodious frame church

edifice. In the yard adjoining the church is an old

cemetery, with a few old head-stones still standing.

The first orticers of the cluircb were August .Jacob,

August Roemer, John Mueller, Henry Kademacher,

Henry Brintigan, William Eckardt, George Wein-

mann, Henry Meiselbaeh and Ernst Broemcl.

The pastors of this church have been as follows

:

Rev. John David Rose, from Feb. 7, 1847, to July 3,

1848; Rev. J. M. Serenbetz, July 3, 1848, to Oct. 23,

1849; Rev. Frederick A. Lehlback,' Nov. 22, 1849,

to Sept. 3, 1 875 ; Rev. tieorge Schand)ach, the pre-

sent pastor, since Oct 10, 187o.

The officers of the church for 1884 were George

Schambach, jjresident ; John Luekemier, secretary
;

.lulius Newmann, treasurer; Hernumn Lehlbach,

Charles Weber. Theodore Geiser, Adam Laner, Nico-

laus Enirich, Ernst Wolf, Charles Kassel, John

Zilinski and \\'illiam Buck. Communicants, eight

hundred. Value of cliiin li projicrty, twenty-five

thousand dollars.

Connected with the church is a large and flourish-

ing Sunday-school, (Christian Women's As.soeiation,

Christian Young Peoples' Association.

St. John's (German) Lutheran Church was organ-

ized Oct. l:l, l.-<:>2, in Mechanic Street; by George

Kohder, )>rcsiilent ; Jacob (Jerst. secretary; Bohlenn

a. Schmidt, Benedict Schmidt, Daniel (iillett. Wil-

liam Becker, H. \. Ilcmels and John Fricker.

The first church edifice was of brick, and built in

1840. The second church edifice was a frame build-

ing, erected on West Street. The original members

were the First Church Council. The pastors of this

church have been,—Rev. Geissenhciner, D.D., eight

years; Prof. Winkler, si.x years; Rev. JIarchopf, lour

years ; Rev. Tuerck, eleven years ; Kev. Steiner, two

years; and Rev. William Rieb, present pa.stor. The

membership of the church in July, 18S4, was six hun-

dred. Value of church property, thirteen thousand

dollars. The officers of the church for 1884 were Rev.

William Rieb, iirc^ident ; (ieorge Berthold, Bernhardt

I ni.il .Si'iiti-nilwr U, IS7.'.. (" .\lkii «rk.")
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Bami, William Schulz, Frfflerick Lciiz, (n)ttlieb

ISartli, Fred. Wi-iss ami .luliiis Schulkc.

The .Suiiday-Hchool coiiiii'i'toil witli tliiH cliurfh ban

a im'mhershi|) nf tour huiulrpd, and tlit attoiidaiicc- at

the eliiirch week-day seliool is one hundred, with (.'ou-

rad Kramer aa teaeher. The ehurch hiu< a miiixion

soeiety ; also a young ladies' and young men's soeiety,

all lioiufr a iiolile work lor tlie ehunli.

St. John's First Lutheran Church.—This ehureh

id loeated at 11') llalsey Street, and was organized in

1834, with the following-named persons !is constitu-

ent members: ,1. Disth, V. /ulauf, (ieorge Jiower,

William Naulter, Henri (iansz, William Brooke, J.

Leibbe, Jlr. (irau and Mr. Wiegman.
Their first ehureh edifice was a frame building

located in Mechanic Street. Their present ehureh

eijifice is of brick, and purcha.sed in lKti2. The mem-
bership of this i-hurcb in .Inly, 1KH4, wius three hun-

dreil an<l forty-live. Value of church property, thirty

thousand dollins.

The ]ia.stors have been Mr. Winkler, four years

;

Rev. Masehop, twelve years; Rev. II. Reagner,

one year ; Rev. Siebold, one and a half years

;

Rev. Ebert, thirteen years; and Rev. Philip Krug.

The elders of this church for 1S.H4 were ('. .lalauf,

Frederick Schafcr, William Kichlof, (Jcorge Wenner;
Trustees, (ie<,rge Stciner. Henry Obcr. (i. A. ()hl,

Henry Formocheii, Louis Enrich, (ieorge Hrown,

Jacob Meyer, I'rederick Milliiiing and .lacob Kunz-

man.

Church of All Souls (Unitarian) is located at 719

Broail .'^trtit ; has l»eii for some time, and is at |)re-

siMit. witli'HU :i |>:i-*tor.

The First Free Presbyterian Church, now and
since is.'>i The First Congregational Church.'—The
tablet upon the front of this edifice bears the date

1851. when the church that had been established as

Presbyterian, seventeen years before, passed into the

Oongregational family.' This event affected only the

name and form. In order to the change it was neces-

sary formally to dissolve the original organization.

The life wius unbroken and continuous, and imme-
<liately incorporated in, its it were, a resurrection

body, the same in it.s membership, its traditions, it.s
,

records and its spirit. The change was no greater

than that which takes |)laee in marriage, when the
|

maiden-name is exchanged for the marital. It is

therefore a half-century of continuous life which

comes before us for review.

Two or three yeai-s before the organization of this
;

church, widespread revivals of religion had blessed
I

our lanil. Out of the revivals of 1831 came, among
other fruita, the free church movement.

j

Several gcutleraen connected with Presbyterian I

rrnni hMnrical ai'rmon liy Rev. Jamn M. ^Iiilan, Pli.D., Mny 18,

IMM.

* The loclcly liiui h ItHef litbiinQU rocord of tliu action of the tnuteM
from the lioginnlnic. Tlio early racunb nf the church hare been luat,

flare what hua tienll pruserveO In the Maniiahl of 1H36 and IMCI.

("hurelii's in Newark became concerned for the wel-

fare of a class for whose needs they saw no adojuate

I
supply. These were chiefly young men and women
who had come to town to earn their living, but who

,

lived here as strangers, uncertain of remaining.

j

They found no home in the Presbyterian Churches,

though they might in the Methodist, where sittings

I were free from rent. It seemed that tliere ought t<>

be at least one Presbyterian Church that should be

characteristically a church for strangers, where those

whose uncertain abode disinclined them to hire them
a scat, and those who felt too jioor to j>ay rent might
come freely in and feel at home.

Under the impulse of this benevolent idea, several

|mblic-s)iirited Christian men held meetings during

the winter of 1833-34 to consider what could be done.

Chief among them were Dr. I. M. WanI, Messrs. A.

N. iJougherty, J. W. Poinier and Jason Ives. Their

meetings were in Dr. Ward's hou.se, on Broad Street,

just north of Clinton. Their conference and |irayer

upon the subject begot a resolution to make the ven-

ture, with faith in (lod's blessing. In the ensuing
spring Dr. Ward and Mr. Dougherty put up a frame
building on Clinton Street, sufficient for the experi-

ment, and designed, after serving that u-se, for trans-

formation iuto dwelling-houses. The block of three

bouses nearly opposite this building, west of the Sal-

vage Corps hou.se, is that structure. By May it was
finished into an audience-room, seventy-five feet by
forty, and fitted up with ]ilain board seats. On the

22nd of .May, 1834, in the lecture-room of the First

Presbyterian Church, from which most of tliem came
forth, forty-nine persons were organize<l by the Pres-

bytery into the First Free Presbyterian Church of
Newark, of which Dr. Ward, Jlessrs. Dougherty,
I'oinicr and Ives were constituted ruling elders.

On Sunday, June 1st, the new building was first

opened for public worship. Of those who first set

forward, seven only are now known to survive,—Dr.

Ward and Mrs. Ward, Mr. W. E. Layton and Mrs.
Layton, .Mr. Stephen (irinies, Mrs. Eliza Wilcox,
Mrs. .Maria W. JIurch. The last named is the only
one who .still retains her membership here. On the

other hand, her husband at that time, .Mr. Sebastian

C. Taylor, was the first one removed, dying in the

February following.

For the new church a sentiment was felt of hesitat-

ing ac<|uicsccncc, rather than hearty approbation, on
the part of those from whom they went forth. It was
sjiid there wits no need of it; the existing churchea

had plenty of room in them ; there was more zeal than
discretion in the new departure. With no very fer-

vent blessing from their brethren, the hopef\il pioneers

trusted to time and (tod to show whether they had
been, as they believed, divinely ealle<l. But for this

they h;id to wait not long.

The new cdiliie was soon tilled under the tempor-
ary care of the Kev. .1. Loring. The membership in-

ereasinl in a twelvemonth from forty-nine to one
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hundred and twi'nty-six. The Rev. Peter Kanouse,

from Wantage, N. J., became permanent pastor

Jan. 1, 1835, and was installed on the 4th of that

month. He was then fifty years of age. He had been

a blacksmith until he wa.s between twenty-five or

thirty, when, after the death of his wife, he had

studied for the ministry. He was tall, with a fine

person and voice, a kindly face, a winning and

fatherly manner and a fervent s|)irit.

One year's experience had transformed uncertainty

into assurance. Uod had blessed the venture of faith.

It became necessary for the vigorous young church

to exchange the cradle i>rovided by private liberal-

ity for a permanent home established by its own
resources.

On the 4th of May, 1835, the congregation, with

that end in view, elected its first trustees, viz.

:

Stephen G. Gould, Stephen H. Pierson, Thomas V.

Johnson, Louis M. Lindsley, Charles Grant, Otis

Boyden, Frederick B. Betta. Their first meeting was

on May 7th, when Mr. Pierson was chosen president

and Mr. Gould treasurer, and a vote was pa.ssed to

execute a bond and mortgage for four thousand dol-

lars for the required land. On June 17th a vote

was passed to erect a house of worship, and Mes.«r8.

Lindsley, Grant and Gould were chosen to be the

building committee. The building was pushed rap-

idly, and by the beginning of the next year the

lecture-room of this house wa-s opened for worship.

Solicitations for help were widely responded to in re-

cognition of the benevolent object of a free church.

Workingmen gave day's work as masons. The First

Presbyterian Church gave help in the shape of an ob-

ligation for five hundred dollars, payable in five years,

with interest. When it came to the furnishing,

materials for the cushions were contributed by the

dealers, and the women of the church manufactured

them. The money paid out in building amounted to

$9071.88.

While the building progressed the church steadily

grew, closing the year 1835 with a resident member-
ship of one hundred and sixty-five. During this year

Mr. James H. Woodhull became a ruling elder in the

place of Jason Ives, dismi.ssed to another church.

The record of the building ends Jan. 23, 1836, with a

vote to purchase a bell of six hundred pounds.

The house was dedicated ' on Sunday, March 13,

1836, and was filled as soon as opened.

The spirit of the young church is to be estimated

not merely by its crowded assemblies—so full that at

times there was not standing room in the galleries

nor by its revivalistic spirit and large ingatherings of I

converts—but also by its position upon the moral
questions then stirring in society.

The first Manual of this church, published in De-
cember, 1835, states that "this church is established

> Tho oniT record of thte «T«n( lian *>1rflrti«t'nienl which apprnrod In

thti tJaUn Adfertutr lh« (Ujr prcvluui. The tItMJk-atlun seniioii wu prob-
«bly prvacheO \tj xh* ptutur.

on temperance principles, and no one is admitted

who is unwilling to adopt the temperance pledge."'

In 1831, William Lloyd Garrison established the

anti-slavery journal called The Liberator. In Decem-
ber, 1833, the -Vmcrican Anti-Slavery Society was
formed in Phihidelphia, under Arthur Tap]>an iis

president. How the public resented all attempts to

rouse the public conscience against the giant sin of

the nation is well known. Less than two months

after our church was organized a mob attacked the

Fourth Presbyterian Church, on the southwest corner

of Washington and Academy Streets. The Eev. Dr.

Weeks, the pastor, was delivering his Friday evening

lecture,'' July 11, 1834, and speaking by invitation,

on "Slavery as a Sin." The windows were broken

and the furniture wrecked, alter which the mob pro-

ceeded to Dr. Weeks' house, where, after throwing

stones and making threats of personal violence, they

were persuaded by a prominent citizen to disperse.

It was in the face of such a public sentiment that

this church bore its testimony for the cause of human
rights. Soon after this building was finished those

eloquent advocates of emancipation, the South Caro-

lina sisters, Sarah and Angelina (irimke, visited

Newark, and addressed a meeting in Dr. Ward's

parlor, in the house just east of the church. The
parlor proving too small, the lecture-room of the church

was opened for their next address. On the 4th of

July, about the year 1839, an auti-slavery meeting

was held in this house in the forenoon, attended by

Lewis Tappan, Joseph Sturge, the English abolition-

ist, and Theodore D. Weld. Thus early this church

embraced the cause of the opj)resscd as the cause of

God, and made the sacredness of humanity a part of

its faith. From this time on until public sentiment

was reformed by the slaveholders' rebellion against

the Union it bore in this city the unpopular names

of "the abolition church " and the "nigger church.''

The burdensome labors of Mr. Kanouse impaired

his strength, and he retired from his charge in April,

1837, after a ministry of little more than two years.

Long and greatly beloved as " Father Kanouse," he

died in Deckertown at the age of eighty. The presi-

dent of the Merchants' Bank in this city is his grand-

son.

Probably toward the close of the year 1837 the

Rev. John J. Shiphcrd became temporary pastor,

being then about thirty-five years of age. He was

no ordinary man. He had been intensely engaged

from 1830 to 1832 in revival labors in Elyria, Ohio,

and its vicinity.

By nature he was ardent, hopeful, disposed to under-

3 Tho rime vvhtfn this ciNiM'd tn bf- fumwlly required iu( a cunditlun of

nH'iiil>erelii]> is not known. It sot-nis to liave pii«N-4l ut nn enrly | eriod

into tlio ntniil>or i*f thingH lakcD for K^tntod on thp [>art of applicants.

* A copy of this addresK, printwl five yciirs later in a small pa])er called

The Vitilor, is in the llhr»|-y of the Nitw Jersey Historical Society. Tho

building in which it was delivered liaa Iteen transformed into a tene-

ment hoiwe, on Academy Street, In the rear of a brick block on tho cor-

ner named.
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estimate ditticuUiL's and expect great things ua the

fruit of his zeal. He had, however, delieato health,

with greatly impaired eyesight from the effects of

poison taken in his youth hy mistake for medicine,

but habituated himself to severe physical exercise.

It is related of him that he risiuesteil of two of his

parishioners the privilege of sawing their wood, say-

ing that it helped him think out his sermous. He
felt himself free in this church to disregard the color

line, as drawn in society, by putting his colored ser-

vant in his own pew. It was not the lirst time that

this line had been conspicuously disregarded. The

negro Governor of Liberia had attended worship here

before, in the company of l>r. Ward's father-in-law,

Mr. William Rankin, fclome of the people, however,

were not tniually ready for this more leveling ap[)li-

cation of their principles, and it made "some talk."

Mr. Shipherd's mind seems to have preferred his

wider work at the West, and he soon rclimiuished his

charge here. His brief stay here is chietly noticeable

for the historical fame of the man as the founder of

two Christian colleges.

Directly upon his removal the Rev. Charles I'iteh

assumed the charge, Sept. 1, 1»3H, for a period of two

years and a half, eventful for the church. He was

remarkably familiar with the Rible, and his writings

show him to have been an humble-minded, sweet-tem-

pered, fervently religious man.

The interior life of the church was marked, during

Mr. Fitch's ministry, by the fervor that had been

manifest from the beginning, and by a continual in-

gathering. The special phenomenon of the period

was a theological controversy, growing out of it« re-

vivalisiic spirit, and resulting in an unhappy disrup-

tion from sister churches.

The church was from the beginning what was

called " new school." This new sehoolism showed

itself less in dogma than in a spirit of revivalistic ag-

gressiveness and the stress laid upon men's responsi-

bility for innnediale obedience to the (Jospel. Mr.

Fitch es|)ecially insisted on the duty of Christians to

aim at entire holiness, nothing less. This raised the

question whether entire holiness were attainable in

this life. Mr. Fitch answered this in the atlirmative

by a pamphlet published in November, 1839, in re-

sponse to an inquiry in the Presbytery. This was

pronounced by the Presbytery, in January, 1X40, to

be a dangerous error, contrary to the Scriptures and

the staniiards. They admonished him to desist from

preaching that doctrine, and the session to prevent it

from being propagati-d in the congregation. In the

tbilowing April, Mr. Fitch announced that he must

adhere to his views, and would withdraw from the

Presbytery to spare them the painfulness of proceed-

ing against him. At the same time the session in-

formed the Presbytery that the church sided with its

pastor. Upon this the Presbytery calleil upon the

church to make its choice between giving up Mr.

Fitch and his views and giving up further fellowship

with the Presbytery. The committee appointed to

present this alternative to the church reported to the

Presbytery that the church a'Uiered to its pastor.

Whereupon the l're8l>ytery, June IH, lH4i), rt«olved

that the Free Church of Newark have no further con-

nection with Newark Presbytery.'

Mr. Fitch's " Reasons for Withdrawing from the

Newark Presbytery" are on record in a pamphlet

published in April of that year. It is but a drop in a

flood of publications of that period upon that subject.

Mr. Fitch and his church never affirmed themselves

sinless or perfect. They alHrnied at most that a

comidetc sanctification in this life Wiis the divine

promise, and that the atUiinment of siulessness must

therefore be the Christian ideal, satisfied with nothing

short of it in a believing endeavor toward it. But

they thereby contradicted the stjitement of the cate-

chism :
" No mere man is able i)crfectly to keep the

commandments of < lod,"—a statement which they felt

was too often nstcd in as an excuse for not trying. It

would seem that they should have been tolerated in

setting their standard at the highest, so long as they

did not boast prematurely of attaining it.

The evangelistic spirit of this church showed itself,

meanwhile and subsequently, in effective Christian

work. "Miss Hunter's Sunday-school," as it was

called, was one of its earliest undertakings. There

were some fifty young women, hat-binders, in the fac-

tory of Mr. William Rankin. Many of them were

brought into our Sunday-school by his daughter, Mrs.

Ward. Among these was Miss Nancy Hunter, one of

three sisters. She carried on a Sunday-school in

I

Mercer Street, then an out-of-the-way place on the hill.

I Out of this school grew the High Street Presbyterian

' Church, which wa-s organized in 184i». Another Sun-

' day-school was opened in Camp Street in the house

of Amos Luni, and moved in 18.51 to what is now the

j

Chestnut Street depot, where it became a mission-

school of the South Park Presbyterian Church. An-

other work of this kind was led by .Miss Harriet W.
Wardcll,who became a member of our church in 1835,

than whom a more zealous sfiirit has never been among

I

us. Her school was on the corner of Hank and Lock

I
Streets, and finally developed into the Wickliffe Street

I

Presbyterian Church, which became a mission branch

I of the Third Presbyterian Church in 1857. Thew)

scho<d8 were union efforts in concert with members

of other churches, but these members of our church

were leading spirits and aided by others of our num-

j

ber. In our home Sunday-school Miss Wardell was

I

also most active in mission work, having gathered in

at one time as many as seventy children, for some of

whom her fellow-teachers joined her in meeting to

I

make garments.' She was also the first head of the

I

> N'i> mrnlioll of UiU rveni orcura In the I>.i<I|r Adrtrti—r of Uul WMk.

i Thp art of nowsiNi|HT mpurtiiiK l'»J l»ol UicH liofii Uirn.

> Tl>i« work la Mid to llsTr giroii riw to Ihc Ladina' BcncTaknl SorlMy,

llio dulo of the orgnniutiun of icliicli la uDcortain. A $<win|; Clrcte

•'Xialcd fnmi a vur)- rarly Uinc. am in man/ cburchoii meeting fkwn huUM
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Industrial School, started fii-st in the Bethel building,

at the foot of Canal Street. Considerably later than

these movements mas the Rankin Street Sunday-

school, the last of the series in which this church has

been active, and the only one which it exclusively

controlled and supported.

Mr. Fitch's piistorate was shortened by his feeling

that he had done his work here and was called to

repeat it elsewhere. It is related by oneof our oldest

members that, while on a visit to Branchville, in

Sussex County, she remarked to the pastor there upon

the need of a revival in that place, and wished that

he could get Mr. Fitch to help him. The next

Sunday, to her surprise she saw Jlr. Fitch in the pul-

pit, and the hoped-for revival followed his preaching.

Mr. Fitch closed his work here in March, 1841.

Mr. Fitch was succeeded Sept. 20, 1841, by a man
of like spirit, though less force, the Rev. William L.

Parsons. He held strong anti-slavery views, and stood

by the doctrine for which the church had been dis-

fellowshiped by Presbytery. He was winsome to

children, and his spirit was thoroughly gentle and
self-sacrificing. Like minded with him was his wife,

a woman greatly beloved, who used to gather the

children into her Saturday afternoon meetings, and
finally lo.st her life by the small pox, contracted in

nursing the sick.

The spirit of the church at that time may be de-

scribed in the words of a ])roniincnt citizen, who has

long since been connected with another congregation :

"They were as godly a set of people as I ever knew,
religion seemed to be their daily and chief concern,

their supreme practical interest. And they were a

warm-hearted people, too." In the Manual of 1S43,

as in the first Manual of 1836, is a list of twelve

questions with Scripture references for self-examina-

tiou. Among them are such as these,

—

" Do you pray in your family inoniiiig and evening? Do you dally

read the word of God ? Do yon ninintain secn-t prayer? D<i yon bridle

yonr tunftnie? \rv yon at peace with all nieit ? What an- you doing for

the Hulvation of men at home anil abroad ? '

'

The e.vhortation follows to read these ouce a week.

Discipline was more earnestly insisted on. The Man-
ual of 1843 records the fact that nine had been ex-

communicated during the nine years of the history,

and that eight were then under suspension. There
was much visiting of the members by each other.

If any were sick, the deacons went to see them. The
good old way was this. The fraternal sjiirit makes
the church the true body of Christ. The modern
way of ilei)Uting the manifestation of the fraternal

spirit to the minister destroys the strength of the

church that falls into it, reduces tlie body to parti-

fo houw, with Hiciiil anemblira in the evening. When the bawnienl of
the I'hurrh wa» reinnalructed, in loW, into a large social room, and
chaim ulii<titule<l for (»•»», the»e ni>«'niblii.n began to Ijo held there, and
the Kclal inpper to be njiread there, which till the prevent haa fonnMl no
utrxclive a feature of the winter munm. The organliation of the Benev-
olent Society wua aonie year* previous to Ihia change.

cles that require a pulpit-maguct to hold them to-

gether.

The annual parish-meetings are still opened with

prayer. A short discourse in addition to this is occa-

sionally reported ; for example :

—

"January Ist, 1841.—Jleeting for religious seriice at 10 o'clcK-k,

After a tliritling discourse on the subject of abolition, which made

every heart bleed for the oj'presseil, the meeting prwceded to butii-

The name which has since then been oftenest in

the list of trustees is mentioned at that meeting in its

earliest connection with that office. The trustees

were then required to be sworn in, by a curiously

elaborate triple oath, binding them to observe the

constitution and laws of the Union and of New Jer-

sey, as well as to be true to their official duties.

The statistics of the year 1843 show the church at

its high-water mark in respect to numbers, with a

membership of five hundred and fifty-seven. After a

long decline that mark was reached again in 18t>6 in

a membership of five hundred and sixty-one.

:Mr. Parsons retired frnm his charge Dec. 1, 1843,

with mutual good-will, and moved to Boonton, dying,

when between sixty and seventy years of age, in Le-

roy, N. Y. The four who have succeeded him in the

pastorate are at this day all alive. The history of the

church henceforth shows a gradual modification of

its original character.

The Rev. Almon Underwood, still living at Irving-

ton, took charge April 1, 1844. The circumstances

were not wholly favorable, financial difficulties began

to be serious, and the pastor's salary was but seven

hundred dollars. There was fear of losing the church

unless obligations could be met. Harder times were

seen than ever before or since. There was a run on

the bank. Removals not always for good cause

diminished resources. When the defeat of Mr. Clay

in the Presidential election of 1844 was announced,

occasioned by the withdrawing of the anti-slavery

vote of New York from the Whig party, a prominent

member, a bank president, and a strong Whig, said, in

his disgust at the political result, " If this is what

Underwood's principles lead to, I shall quit," and

quit he did. In the struggle for existence, there was

not much benevolent giving, but a missionary society

was formed in the Sunday-school, witli monthly meet-

ings and considerable success. This continues to this

day. The financial pillar at that time was Mr.

Thomas V. Johnson. The society managed to pay

one hundred dollars for music, the principal instru-

ment being the bass viol.

Jfr. I'nderwood was as strongly anti-slavery as any
of his people, some of whom did .service as conductors

of the "underground railroad" for fugitives from

bondage. He believed thoroughly in revivals, sis his

subsequent long activity as an evangelist abundantly

showed, but he believed in a thorough work of con-

science under law. It is related that he went to New
York one Saturday for an ixcbaii;.'r of [lulpits. The
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New York pastor was i>rev('iiti'il from coiiiiii^ to New-
ark on Saturday. Both pastors had scnipU-s apiiiist

Sunday traveling. In c-onscipicncc, the churcli here

had no minister that Sunday. Fellowship hy ex-

chanf^c of pulpits in this city was only with the Bap-

tist, Methodist and Afriean ehurehes. The way be-

gan to 1)1' prepared for the ap|)roaehing eliangc to the

Congregational form. .Atr. T'nilerwood being a Con-

grcgatioiialist, was in the habit of referring matters

to the ehurch-meeting for ileeision oflener than some

of the ruling members liked.

Mr. ITnderwood's ministry clo.sed in the latter ]iart

of the year l.H4!l. In .Vugust, lX.-)0, the J{ev. Charles

Beeeher began to supply the )(ulpit regularly.' By

his eounsel the step wius taken whieh opened the way
to a return of prosperity. The ehureh had been for

ten years isolated, Presbyterian in name only, and eut

off from fellowship with others of that name as come-

outers, both in theologieal and piditieal opinions. In

this isolation a decline had been going on, and invig-

oration was liojied for in ei'asing to staml alone. It

was resolved therefore to enti-r into fellowship with

the body of (jongregatiimal ehurehes whieh had re-

cently begun to spring up in Brooklyn, New York and

vieinity.

After long ami full diseussion, the ehureh voted, in

« meeting in which thirty families were present, to

dissolve and reorganize. The projjerty was deeded in

trust to Mr. J. H. Woodhull, who deeded it to the

ncwly-formeil society. On June 24th, the new society

chose its first board of trustees,—Messrs. Thomas V.

Johnson, Dr. Thomas Lafon, J<din I'. Jube, John

Tobin, J. n. Woodhull, S. B. Tuttle, Israel Pierson.

On July 2d a council of eleven churches gave the

hand of fellowship to the reorganizecl church, in which

upwards of two hundred ])crsons were enrolled. The
Rev. Dr. J. P. Thompson, of the Broadway Taber-

nacle, New York, jireached the .sermon from 1 Timo-

thy i. 11,
—"The glorious (rospel of the blessed Ood."

On Novendx-r 7th 4'ollowing, Mr. Beeeher was

installed pastor in Congregational form by a council

of ten neighboring churches.

The ebb tide had now changed to flood, but the rise

W!>s not rapid. It was a period of high political feel-

ing on the slavery (luestion, and this church was, as

it had been, on the unpopular side. Mr. Beeeher was

stigmatized as an .\bolitionist, and was never asked to

exchange with any nnnister in Newark. He preached

a strong .sermon against the Fugitive Slave Law in

1X51, which the church ])rintcd. but the boy who sold

it in the cai-s was obligeil to disist for his safety.

The ten years covered by the piLstorates of Messrs.

Underwood and Beeeher formed a transition period

between the primitive condition and the new order of

things, which became established under Dr. Brown.

< niiriliK a lairl iif tli<> intri v»l llir |«il|.ll tMi> »iii.t.ll...l l.y lli>' Itor. J.

F. Ilnlfey, wliit alK>ut tlml liinf IwCHlnc iMvtor of tlif Pi-e-t».vtiTii»n

Chiir.^h at Moitlclalr. 11c ilii>d nbdiit two ypum afio.

The original character of the eliureli was a fusion of

the .Methodist anil Presbyterian types, in which the

Methodistie fervor and aggressiveness were most con-

spicuous, permitting the audible responses of enthusi-

astic worshipers, anil the participation of women as

they chose in the general [)rayer-meetiiigs. This type

now gradually gave way to the other. Revivalistic

methods and the employment of evangelists declined,

the church lost its origiiml special characteristic as a

ehureh designed for strangers, and approximated

more to the general type of a church for families. In

connection with this grailuid change of character, the

special advantages of the free-seat plan disappeared;

it became, jierhajjs, more of a hindrance than a help

; to numerical growth.

Mr. Beeeher was fully e<|ual as a preacher to any of

his predeces-sors. He did much to improve the

ehureh music, in whieh art he was proficient, per-

forming both on the jiiano and the violin. In his

time the Ita.ss viol in the gallery gave place to the

first organ.- No revival ingathering is recorded, but

the mendiership of the church inerea.sed by about one

hundred during his ministry, showing an active

church life." His wife faithfully shared his labors

and the high esteem in which he was held.' If

he failed in anything at all, it was in the tine art

of disarming small prejudices by small conces-

sions. Af\er three years of faithful service, he retired

in impaired health, was dismissed by Council in

February, 18.')4, and became pastor at Georgetown,

!
Mass.*

In .raniiary, IS.i.'V, the Uev. William B. Brown, then

pastor of the F^ree Christian Church in Andover,

Ma.ss., was called to the ]>a.storatc, in which he was

installed on .lune 27th of that year." The record of his

ministry makes nearly half of the whole history of the

church. It was then that the original plan of seatd

free from rent or assessment wjis given up, to the

strong disappointment of a sincerely-attached min-

ority. The earliest reference in the records to this

change is in 1S58.

The invigorated growth of this society al\er the

change vindicated the wisdom id' it. The membership,

which in IK.'jf; was three hundred and four, was in

1S(>() five hundred and sixty-one. The whole number
of communicants at one time or another connected

with the church during that period is about eleven

hundred. The pastor's salary, which began at twelve

hundred dollars, was sueccs-sivelv increased to tifleen

« Ttiu wi-oiul tirtn*". mii'-li «ii»priur, wan put In at a ft*t .»f alKiiit iwrlva

hiiiMlrMl (lulturs, diiriiiK llio early pnrt of llr. Bniwu't pajttt.nitf.

1 > Knrly iiuimiiiK i>rayer-intM.tfnipi, at flrr or fix o'cliN-k. an- laiid to

1 liavi" ticOD Htti'iulf'd Ity iu> many m tw<<nty. Ttu' mnw an- relRtrtiH) fW.ni

Mr Kilch'd time, ten ywira iH'fon-.

I In tcHlinionr of thlK, liin mlary vra* inrnraaMl in 1S.M fhtm »iir thou-

nanil <lollan< to ono tltoumnd two liumlnMl dollan.

I

» \( Iho i-loM of tliif .TMir tin- lnrl>»iin- of tho i-liiiirh by tlic |>n«rnt

iron ft<nr« waa iindrrlakrn, Mr. S. It. Hratli. tlicn a nclybtM.r. ckui-

trilmtliig ono bnnilriHl dollan.

' Il<'lwmi Frl>niary anil .liini' llii- lioiw oiKliraiiit •'Xli-u.ivr rrp«>r>.
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hundred dollars, then to two thousand dollars, then

to two thousand five hundred doUare.

From 1856 to 1866 two hundred and forty-eight

persons made confession of faith, of whom one hun-

dred and eight came in in the great revival of 1857-

58, forty-seven of them receiving adult baptism.

During the civil war fifty from this congregation

joined the army of the nation, the pastor's son among
them, of whom one-half returned. The work of the

Christian Commission within this State devolved upon

the piustor of this church, with one other. AVhen peace

came, there came with it, in the triumph of the anti-

slavery cause, lor which this churcii had stood from

the first, a restoration of that fellowship with neighbor

churches from wliich it had been for a quarter of a

century cut ofl".' The long and happy continuance of

the good feeling, in which old prejudices, theological

and social, were forgotten, received a conspicuous at-

testation in the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity,

which was bestowed upon the pastor in 1877 by the

College of New Jersey.

The Congregational .\ssociation of New Jersey' or-

ganized 1869, the Newark Association of Ministers in

1871, the Newark Conference of Churches in 1877,

—

gracious bonds of fellowship, for lack of which the

primitive churches "kept not their first estate."

All bear the impress of Dr. Urown's forming

hand.

Seeing a gradual decline of numbers, but especially

weakened by the sore bereavement which befell him
and the church in the death of his wife, in March,

1878, Dr. Brown, in May of that year, relinquished his

charge,^ and became secretary of the American Con-
gregational Union.

Two years ])revious to that the interior of the

house had been brought into nearly its present con-

dition by the removal of the galleries and pulpit, the

putting in of the stained-glass windows*, and the deco-

ration of the walls and ceiling, at an expense of up-

wards of three thousand dollars. The exterior was
also changed by the removal of the square bell-tower.

Changes had been made nine years before in the

basement, making a large social room, with side

apartments, in place of three rooms. In 1882, when
a new organ was procured, at a cost of upwards of

two thousand dollars, the last change was made by
the transfer of the organ and choir to the front.

' It WM In tliiH tiiiio of tlio greRlcttt prospt^rUy, 18G4, that the dtibject

of a chanK'? uf liiration aud "a now church etliftcc" wna first hrouched

in a nicvting of the «ucioty,—a titihjvct wliich haa been before tlio church
for twenty yeani, anU an open quei«tiuD still.

» ThU 9ucc«eileil to the Now Ji,n«'y CoufiTence, organised in 1800. A
body of the same natue waa orKBui/.ed in 1H.'.1, and uieC regularly till

18&3.

• Dr. Brown'f laM work here wan the preparation of the Manual of

1877, in which the rettulta of long and rijic experience were embodied
both in the conjttitiitiou aud ruluM and in the creed niid covenant,

which were then adopted by the church. ThtTe is a atrikiug similarity

l>elwo«n the confenion of faith idnce then used among uh in the receiv-

ing of meraberB and that recummended by the Congregational Comraia-
alon In 1884.

The present pastorate, Rev. James M. Whiton,
Ph.D., was assumed in February, 1879, and recog-

nized by an installing council in the month follow-

ing, has already continued longer than any but two
of those preceding, and about as long as one of these

two. Sixty-five members have been added to the

church since it began. It began with an em[ihatic

recognition on the part both of the church and
council of the freedom of the progress iveness of

Christian thought in the interpretation of the Scrip-

tures. Coiucidently with this, it began, so far as our

immediate neighbors are concerned, with a repetition

of the intolerance shown in 184(1 in the refusal of

Christian fellowship on the same gmuud as then,

namely, the freedom here claimed for the exercise of

Christian reason on the truths of Revelation. In

this the church is content to wait as before, till

time and experience shall have dissipated preju-

dice.

In the summer of 1881 the thirtieth anniversary

of the Congregational organizatiim wms celebrated.

The three i)astors who have occupied tlie period con-

ducted the services of the day, Mr. Kcecher preach-

ing upon " Christian Friendship " in the morning,

from John xv. 15, and commemorative reminiscences

by him and Dr. Brown occupying the evening, to-

gether with salutations from Grove Street and Bell-

ville Avenue by Dr. \V. H. Ward; who said that this

pulpit had not done its full share in lielping on the

unseclarian times that are to come. Dr. Hay Palmer

ofiered the closing prayer.

During the present year for the first time in its his-

tory, the church has undertaken the " systematic

giving" which is being adopted by more and more
churches, and to which all churches will ultimately

come when the fundamental law of ('hristian steward-

ship is duly recognized, and the objects for which

Christ instituted His church are duly appreciated.

The result is already a large increase of gifts, notwith-

standing the pressure of home burdens. The charities

of the last two years have averaged fourteen hundred

dollars, two-thirds of what they were in 1866, with a

membership then more than twice as large a.s now.

If the church can hold on that way it will finil that

" (rod loveth the cheerful giver."

The membership of the church on the 1st of Jan-

uary, 1884, was two hundred and ten, iiuludiiig non-

residents.

It is an hcmorable history here sketched, lumin<m8

with worthy and clierished names, among which more

than we have mentioned come to mind fmni the multi-

tude now parted from the church, a few still on earth,

but most in heaven, such as Mrs. S. (t. (iould, Mrs. S.

B. Ailing, Caroline Riker, Caroline Logan, Mrs. A. N.

Dougherty, Mrs. Rachael ileaton, Arcliibald S. Shafer,

Arnold Shaw, James A. Baldwin, Joseph L. Hewes,

W. M. Simjison, David C. Berry, Charles Merchant,

William Lyon, John Adams, E. M. Noyes, Henry

Hopper, J. B. aud J. H. Wilkinson, W. D. Russel,
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David Ripley and otliprs.' The name of 8. B. Ailing

is yearly brought to niin<l by Hie fifty dollars which

lia»( loiiic Irom his estate sinee his death, in IXfil, into

the l>etievolerit fund of the cliureh. For mention of

those who are still spending with the ehurch the latter

hours of their day of ei|ually useful service, we hope
that some future historian will derive, as we have,

material from the living memories in which their worth

is writ. It is not for mere remembrance, like an old

"Old Mortality," scraping the moss from grave-stones,

that we commemorate those who have labored here and
gone to their rest. It is rather to revive in our own
hearts their spirit of zeal and faithfulness, that wc
may keep alive their altar fires. Ho only will it bean !

honor to be their heirs.
1

This church has served its half-century well. It
j

has its fruits not only in the individual lives it has

moulded to piety anrl humanity, but in the five 1

churches which were either developed from seed which

it helped to |)lant or were formed from it outright. It

has a record in which time has exposed nothing to

apologize for or be ashamed of, a record of effective

(.'hristian leadership, which attests it desert and duty

still to live, and for which to (>od be all the glory

!

It has been a working and reforming, a catholic and
a progressive church, with its fair set hopefully to-

war<l the future.

The membershii) of this cluircli in 1884 was two

hundred and ten; value of chuch property, twenty-

five thousand dollars.

Officers for 1884: Rev. James M. Whitou, Ph. D.,

pastor; William J. Decker, John P. Jube, George A.

McLellan, .lames Skinner, (ieorge O. F. Taylor, dea-

cons; J. Frank Beers, superintendent 8unday-school;

(Seorgi- W. (tore, ,Ir., clerk.

Belleville Avenue Congregational Church.—
This cliunh. located on Belleville .\venue, was or-

ganized in 18().S by a colony from the First Congre-

gational Church, in Clinton Street. Rev. M. E.

Strieby was called as their first pastor, and was suc-

ceeded by Rev. Calvin B. Hulbert, then of New
Haven, V^t.

During the year 1868 the church purchased a lot and
built a chapel at a cost of nine thousand dollars. Mr.

Hulbert remained with the church about three years,

when he was succeeded by Rev. G. M. Boynton, who
remained till 1880. His successor was Rev. W. H.
Ward, and in 1884, Rev. George H. He]iworlh was
instiilK'd as pastor of the church. Finding the chapel

iiiade(iU!itf to the size of tln' congregation, it was de-

cide<l to build a church edifice of brown stone, which

was completed in 1884, and dedicated April 2.'>th of

that year. The following account of the dedicatory

' An'htbold S. Sharer, at oiio time a dry-fpxida dealer in Newark, now
nf Olwrlin, S. 8. llugh»m and Sumiii'l W. Liim liecaniv mfninters uf the

H<i((pel. William lAritktn coni|ilt>t«Hl tiiM Mtiiilit«t fur the nilnitftry, but

)N^nwcu(iun for his anti4luvt>ry prini-iplue Nil to liiit KivlnK II up for the

luw. I.uciua D. Ualilwin is UKiitlonoil in tlm Manual of IKie an a tlieo-

luKical iludnnt. Moat, if not all, of llitw sludltKl at oberlin.

services appeared in the Xeteark Daily AJverlurr of

the next day :

"The Bc-llerille Arcinuo Congregational Cliurch waa dedicated laM

evening, in tl)e preeencc of an audience whlrli fille«l rrery arailable place

in the building, and rhaini bad to l>e placed in Home of the aiiilea. Tlia

ediflce wait hriiliantly iiluminatt^ with lire large reflfrctora of a prettj

and novel design. The efTiK-t on entering the building waa very pleasing

and cheerful, ijnite « number of prominent clergj-nii-n orrnpied eeata

on tlie ptiipit platform, including Rev. l>r. Oorge II. Ilepworth, the

pANtorof the church ; Iter. Dr. Ray Palmer, the aaaiciate pastor ; Rer.

Dr. William M. Taylor, of the Uroadway Tabenuule, New York ; Ker.

l>r.,I. M. Whiton, of Ilie First Congregational Chunh of this city ; Rev.

I>r. M. E. .Strieby, the Unit pastor of the church ; Rer. Dr. William Hays
Ward, editor of the Snc York fwUpendvut, who Is also a memlter of

Belleville Avenue Church; Rev. Wm. H. Brodhead, pastor ot the Re-

formed Church at Wiwlside ; and Rev. Mr. Ilaywoo<l, of Kli/jih»th.

The exercises Ifegan with a finely-executed oflerO'iro on the organ by

Professor Fred. C RiinmHDn, the organist of .SI. Paul's MethudisI K|iieco|«l

Church, after which Rev. )lr. BrtHlhead offered the prayer of invocation.

Rev. I>r Oi*orge M. Boynton, of Boelon, who precede<l Rev. Dr. llep-

worlh as pastor, was expected to lie present and offer this prayer, but he

was unable to get here. 'Thou, Lord, .Vrt My Hope,' a quartette, waa

finely rendered by Mlwes Sofleld and Want and Mewrs. Hawortb and

Morrill, members of St. Paul's Methodist K|ii»'opal Cliunh choir. Rev.

Dr. Strieby then n-ad appropriate seii.«-tions from Piwlms Ixxxiv., cxxli.

and cxxxii., after which Rev. Dr. Palmer olTere<l a very impressive dedi-

cation prayer. This was followed by a dedication hymn, written for the

occasion by Rev. Dr. Palmer, and which wae read by It'-v. Dr. Ilepworlh

in a distinct manner. Tt was sung to the tune of * Federal Street.' It

was exceedingly well rendereil by the quartette, and the audience wera

requested to join with It, which they did with a hearty gisMl.will, making
the building ring with the happy strains of over a thousand voices.

"The sennon waa preached by Rev. Dr. Taylor, who silecteil for hia

text a clause of the thirteentli verse of the fourth chapter of Hebrews,

—

' Him with whom we have to do '

"Rev. Dr. Whiton offered the concluding prayer; the quartette x«o-

dercd some more choice music, and after singing the long metro Doxologjr,

the benediction was pronounced by Rev. Dr. Taylor."

It is but just to say that this is one of the most

comidete and best ajipointed church edifices in the

city, and with its jircsent p:u*tor. is a more pojiular

re-sort for church-going people of no particular faith,

than any in ihc cily.

Universalist Church.-The first Univeraalist Church
ever organized in Newark was formed in 18.'i2. The
first meetings were held in [irivate houses, and were

attended by only five or si.x members. Subsefiuently

they obtained a church, a building afterwards owned
by the United Prciibytcrians, on Clinton Street. An
old and highly-respected citizen says that when he

joined the church, in 1837, so great wius the stigma c«et

upon the denomination that no woman would be seen

in their congregation in the day-time. In 18r>2 there

was a division among tlie members, and two separate

congregations were kept up till 18(i4, w hcii they united

under the name of the " I'nion Universalist Church."

In 1870, they hail about seventy members, and a Sab-

bath-school numbering two hundrtMl and fifty pupils.

They purchased a property on Fair Street, where they

worshiped some time, when the buiUliiig was cimverted

into a horse stable for fancy stock, and later into a

railroad station. Their church property is now lo-

cated at No. Sta.j Broad Street, ami is ipiite valuable.

Their first piustor was Rev. L. ti. Marvin. He wa»

succeeded by Revs. .lames (iallagher, Asher Moore,

A. St. John Chambre. A. G. Laurie, William E. Gibbs.
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Since Mr. Gibbs their pastoral supply has been quite

irregular, and at present there is no regular pastor,

though Kev. K. II. < liapin is aceredited as such.

Society of the New Jerusalem.—This society wa.s

organized in l.S71,and a church edifice built on Belle-

ville Avenue, opposite Second Avenue, in 1875. The

trustees in 1881 were George W. Smith, James

Roberts, Charles T. Root, G. M. S. Horton, A. H.

SchoiT. Sittings, two hundred ; communicants, twelve.

Rev. Charles H. Mann is the present and only pastor

the society has ever had. He sayS, "This church

teaches the supreme and sole divinity of Jesus Christ,

the holiness of the Sacred Scij)tures, and salvation by

a life of obedience to the Ten Commandments."

St. Stephen's German United Evangelical

Church.—^This church wa.s organized March 17, 1874,

with eighty-nine constituent members. The first

church officials were Eckert, Wolz,

Kuhl, Swarz, Loebline. The church edifice

is of brick, located on the corner of Ferry Street and

Hamburg Place. The coruer-stone was laid June 2.5,

1874, and the church dedicated in December of the

same year. This society has founded a mission on

Ninth Street, where they own a frame building, occu-

pied for mission purposes. The entire church prop-

erty is valued at thirty-five thousand dollars. In

July, 1884, the membership numbered three hundred

and twenty. Church officers for 1884 were A. F.

Kuhl, John Kuhl, F. Flajick, M. Leux, John Shiel,

Frederick Kunkle, John Wolz, John Hummel and

Philip Kaufniann.

Tills church has had but two i);istors,—Rev. Oscar

H. Krafte, five yrars, who was succeeded, in 1879, by

till' present pastor, Rev. K. Katorndahl.

German Evangelical Association.—This church

or religi(ms organization, was fonncd in 1878 or 1870)

and is located at 2i'il Court Street. The pastors have

been Rev. I. A. Blattenberger, from 1879 to 1883

;

Rev. Emanuel Glasser, in 1884.

Harmonical Association of Spiritualists.—This

i- line of tlie nioilerii religious institutions of the city

with lieadfiuartcrs at No. '.) liank Street.

Second Adventists are numerically weak and of

slow growtli, yet they jiroclaim their tenets at No. 12

.\cadeiiiy Strict.

Church of the Messiah, located at 247 Washing-

ton Street, is of recent origin in Newark, where that

branch of tlie great Christian family has been planted

but a year or two. Rev. S. T. (irahain has charge of

its spiritual (l(|iar<nient.

The Jewish Synagogues in Newark.—It was
said of old, "the sceptre shall not depart from

Judah," and his trilie became the mightiest of the

earth. The story of the wanderings of the twelve

tribes of Israel ; the history, prophecies, command-
ments and miracles of Moses; the entry into tlie ]irom-

ised land; the glory of Jeru.salem ; the building of

the temple—its magnificence ; the destruction of the

Holy City ; the exile and persecution of its inhabi.

tants by all the nations of the earth for thousands of

years,—the recital of those things makes a story more
thrilling tliauthe most exciting romance of the ablest

writers of ancient or modern times.

The Jews, though kicked and cuffed about the

world for centuries, retain their original traditions,

and preserve for the most part the same customs and
religious ceremonies that were handed down to them
by their great law-giver. They also have the fea-

tures that belonged to the days of King Solomon.

There is now in Jerusalem about ten or twelve

thousand .Jews, who have gone thither from all parts

of the world—returned e.xiles, sent there by their

race to pray over the ruius for the restoration of Israel

to its original form and glory. These ])eople occupy

the Jewish quarter, and are not allowed to live in

any other part of the city. In Rome, the same rule

prevails of confining the Jews to a certain quarter

of the city, but there are many of them wealthy and

do not suffer the degradation that belongs to those of

Jerusalem.

But the irrepressible spirit of progress of the nine-

teenth century has broken down the barriers that

isolated them from the enjoyment of civil rights, and

as they feel that they are no longer oppressed and

despised, they drop their old superstitions and many
of their former religious usages.

The Jews are not numerous in Newark in propor-

tion to the population, or at least ntit sn iiuuh so as

in some other towns.

Pioneer Synagogue.—The first organization of

the Jews in Newark was effected Aug. 2<i, 1848.

The first meeting was held in a private house in

Washington Street, and subsequently occupied a

building on the corner of Academy and Washington

Streets, where they continued to worship for one year.

In 1858 they built a temple at the corner of Washing-

ton and William Streets, which they subsequently

sold, and it is now occupied as a factory.

Secoxh Temple.—In 1867 another temple was built

at 324 Washington Street, and dedicated Aug. 29,

1868. Tt is In the Moorish style, beautiful in its sim-

plicity, and is on the plan of the temple at Berlin.

Third Temtle.—When this teni|)le was erected,

the congregation divided; those professing orthodox

doctrine went out and worshiped elsewhere, and sub-

sequently built a new temple on the corner of High

and Bank Streets.

There is nothing in the manner of worship in the

Reformed Jewish Synagogues essentially different

from that of some denominations "of Christians, the

pews are arranged in the same manner, the services

consi.st of singing, prayer uttered by the priest and

responded to by the choir, and a sermon. Men and

women sit together, the men wearing their hats.

The priest also keejts his head covered during the

service, wearing a sort of cap of black velvet and

a black robe with ornaments.

The Reformed Jews' theory is that religion is as
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propresHive as science ; that (imi is coustantly teach- 1

iiig man in projiortion to his increasing capacity to ,

receive knowK'dge; that tlie revelation of Iliu will to i

man is not complete, uiul never can lie. They recog-

nize all mankinil a.s their brothers, and that all

rational enjoyments of life Hhouhl be allowed, but

moderation .shouhl be observed. Their .rcrumilem \» '.

the whole world, and they do not pray for, or wi.sli to

return to, .leru.salem in Palestine.

Till' Orthodox .Jews pray for a restoration of their

kingdom in .Icrusalem, and the return of the whole

race to the lioly i-ity, and profess to believe that a

Mes.siali will ap|iear at some future day in the body,

forbid marriage with other sects, and are professedly

strict in their Sabbath observances. The following
l

account of the dedication of the new synagogue, which
|

occurred .\ug. 10, 1884, wa.-* taken from the Seirari:

Evening Xeien :

" Ak Iho menilMTB of tlm conjrn-pitiiiii fllknl tbo wate uuti nislw to wit*

wm the de<lication of tliv new bufldiliK, tin* orfj^in pealeii foiih a tdIiiii-

tary an tho prov-i-Miioii eiitervd the eiiitlcf. The RabttI, the Itev. Jtiliua i

TAjewe, and Ihu Huv, Dr. M. De Sola MeiideH, of New York, were In ad-

vance of the I'nw.lent, Morili! Iliirlei|{li, and Vice-President, Sloriti

Kiiehn. Foiii-teeii yonnKjjirlHdn.'fwi'd in white followed. The girls went

into tlie clioir, and the iNvtor and hin a»dstnntri entcre«l the altar, ilim

IV'lla Hennunn i-onie forwanl at the com lusion of the i<ini;inK. She wu
.xroniiMinitHl liy Mitwt* Iw^ih I'ohn, Flora llaiinu<-k, Ida GuldMtieker and

IavUi IniinerKhiek, tlrei«H>U in white, 5fi* Hermann carried a white «atin

(-iiBhion, U|N>n wliirh wa/< the key to the HynaifoKile. Mi# Hermann was

met near the altiir hr rreeideni Ilnrlei|:li.

" MI68 IIERMAN.N'8 APIIBRM).
<

•'
' Feclini; tlmt I conlil not surrender the key to a more worthy peraon,'

\

mid iUm Ileniuinn, * it ii« my duty to exprecH to you ttie itinccre thunka of
j

the eonfrregation for your activity and steal in the Rood caime. We hope i

that thin key may oin-n a hriglit ami proaperoiia future for tho congr«-
\

gation. I niiittt expn-« the Kanie thanko to the buihliiig coniinittee and ,

to all who have a.'*niited no in thin )^»m1 work.*

"In accepting the key, Mr. Uurleigh gave a tihort review of the hintory

of the congn>{:ittion, anil iiaid a tribute to the ImiMing committee for mc-

compliiihing i«o much, i

"'.\bout six ye*in«ago.' naid Mr, BurleiRh. 'the CAdign-gation (teemed

to lie iialeep, .\ few active spiritc aroiiM'<l rongreeational intereHt, and
j

the l>roject of erccliiij; a siynogogue greatly Btri'ligtheneil, until we ittand

to-day dnlicatiiiK our house of woniliip. In addition to aciomplishiug

all this, the building (Mmnittti>e ban collected eliuuirb fumlii to nicely fix

up the cemeten*. The entire work has been lilK'nilly supiioi-t*il, and the

Kynagogue loHlay is in giKsl nnnncini condition. It will prove a source

of much joy anil ha|ipine-iw to all honest Jews.'

"Tue PRocie«sio,s or thormis,

"The procewion of Thorahs, or Sacred M'rilings, then entere.1. The '

Bix Irusteoa liore the tlcrotls. The guarti of honor consistei) of Misaea I

.\nnie llerla, Ilaniia lienhul, Tillie Dlack, Sophie Norton, Jennie Rechs,
j

Ituchael Simon, flattie Sternberg, iklla riuiit, Nettie Kerpel, Mar) Ge-

lian and ,\iinie Kritlel, The girls all wore whit« druaaes and carried

canilles and b<iui|uela. Headed by the llev, Mr, I/oewe, the proce«aion

iniwed slowly round the room singing the si'rvice, m|>onn-a being iiuide

by the choir.

" .\fter the pmccmion the Rev. Do Sola Slendea pn-acbed a sennoli in

Knglisb, Ho took for liia text ' Fear God, and Love Thy Neighbor a<

Thysi'ir,' The sfsaker le<.laiTil that the text was an old Jewiah com-

uiandinent, wlib-li had lieen formulated into civil Uwa anil adoptml tty

other chiirchea. He ileilal-eil that there should lie nion> real wunhlp,

anil declare!) that the Jewish families set a good example to the real of

the world by their family devntioim.

"The One Hundred and Twelfth I-nilm was aiilig by Mr., Maachke,

andaOarwarl a duet by Mm, Ma«like and the Ke.. Mr, Loewe, The

exerciwa were closed with tlie ls'ni«licllon. Many pr<iniinent (Kiiple

were prvaeiit,

"Theaynagogue ii a two-story brick, of ni<>|i«t api«-araiice. The in-

terior ii comfortable, and all fancy omaniculaliun has lieeii avoided.

The building is iwenty-flve by seventy-Hie fi-.-t In siM'. The firat ll.«ir

will bit used for the weekly senioii, .\t the west end la the pulpit, and

behind this is the rvcepbule in which the Iksiks of Mo«e. aiv kept.

Tlieae are writt«*n on jsirchnient, and an- very handsomely eogrmved.

The si-cond story will be usol a« a Sunday-aihool. and alan through the

week aa a school for the instruction of children in Hebrrw and Uermui."

(>irEB Shalom.—This new tabernacle of the Hebrew

Congregation, Oheb Shalom, in Prince Street, waa

dedicated on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 14, 1884. The

ceremonies began about four o'clock in the old fiyna-

gogue, where the "siroll.s" were taken from the

shrine. A procession wii.-* then formed, consisting of

a band. Rev. S. Philo, Professor Hood, twenty young

girls, dressed in white and carrying baski?ls of flow-

ers, and a single young miss with a white satin

pillow, upon which was laid a large key. Tlien came

a canopy, borne liy four members of the congregation,

and under the canopy were three other members r>f

the congregation currying the ''scrolls.'' Then fol-

lowed some forty or tifty citizens, among whom were

Mayor Haynes, Congressman Fiedler, Senator

Stainsby and Judge Hood, and next came the I..asker

Literar)' Society, representing the twelve sons of

Jacob. This procession, with the band jilaying,

marched to the .synagogue and halted in the vestibule,

where the choir sang and Uev. S. Philo read a jiortion

of Scripture. The procession then resumed its march,

and after passing several times through the diH'erent

aisles, the young misses were drawn up in line on

both sides of the altar. The pa.stor, the ])resident of

the congregation, and tlie three men who carried the

scrolls, together with three younggirls, then ascended

to the altar, where one of the young girls. Miss Lillie

Gibian, presented the key of the synagogue to

the president in an approjiriate adtlre.ss. Rev. L.

Zinslu then offered prayer, and Rev. S. Philo phice<l

the scrolls in the shrine, and read a portion of the

Scriptures. The vesper and consecration hymns

were then sung, after which Police Justice Hoot de-

livered an appropriate address. A recitation and

the singing of a hymn followed, and the ceremonies

were ended. The new edifice has a seating capacity

of nearly tifteeii hundred.

Cemeteries.—The idd Imrying-ground between

Broad and Halsey Streets, below Jfarket, was appro-

priated and set apart by the original proprietors, and

embraced, according to the old records, seven chains

in length by four in width. The iIcimI given by the

proprietors was the same as that by which all other

public property was conveyed, and e.\prcssly stated

the use to which it should be confined. This bury

-

ing-place is one of the oldest landmarks of the town,

if not the oldest. Here, almost in the centre of the

city, hidden by the great stores and factories of Broad

and Market Streets, lie the remains of those who were

literally "the rude forefatheixif the hamlet." Enter-

ing through a handsome gateway, one finds a green

turftsl yard in which remain a few of the crumbling

monuments erected to the memory of the pioneers.
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Although by no means neglected, the old burying-

ground presents few evidences of the kind and loving

regard of the living for the dead. The ground is

under control of the city, and whatever has been done

for many years in the way of maintaining it in or-

derly condition is to lie credited to that management.

The most beautiful of the Newark cemeteries is

Mount Pleasant, which lies between Belleville Avenue

and the Passaic, in the northern part of the city. It

consists of forty acres of land, most beautifully laid

out in walks and drives. The surface is undulating,

and is shaded by hug»' trees, while a profusion of

smaller ones and of all kin<ls of evergreens and shrubs

lend an additional charm to the grounds. The

monuments in many cases exhibit great beauty and

massiveness, and, in short, the place is interesting in a

degree that few cemeteries in the country are, so well

has art supplemented nature. This cemetery, too,

has all of the dignity and solemnity, as well as the

sweetness, which should invest a sacred resting-place

of the dead. Mount Pleasant was projected by

Horace F. Haldwiii in 1 843, and the association which

manages it was incorj>orated by the Jycgislature of

New Jersey Jan. 24, 1844. The first board of managers

were William Rankin, )>resident; Isaac Baldwin,

treasurer; Algernon S. llubbcll, secretary. The

cemetery was consecrated with religious ceremonies

by the Rev. James Scott, D.D., June 18, 1844. These

facts are set forth on a memorial pillar near the gate-

way, upon one of the faces of which is this inscrip-

tion: "This pillar is to perpetuate the history of

Mount Pleasant Cemetery," etc., as already given.

The first person buried here was Elizabeth Jacques,

on July 12, 1844. About ten thousand interments

have been made here.

Fairiuount Cemetery was incorporated Feb. 9, 1855.

The grounds, lying on South Orange Avenue, about

one mile from the court-house, and consisting of over

sixty acres were purchased from the First Presbyte-

rian Church. This cemetery overlooks the country

toward the Orange Mountains. It is beautifully laid

out in winding avenues and walks with graceful

curves. The first interment here was that of Lewis

Pierson, aged twenty-four years, who was buried Aug.

24, 1855. The dedication ceremonies occurred in

September of the same year. A monument to the

soldiers is a noticable feature of this cemetery. It is

a handsome square shaft, surmounted by a soldier

leaning upon his musket, and bears the following in-

.«(cription :

'THIS MONUMENT
IKMORY UF TIIR IIEROI':

lU'RIED IIEKE,

WHO GAVE TIIKin LIVK8 FOR TIIIR COUSTRV

Dt'RlNO THE GREAT RKRELLION.

KKECTRU BY THE CITY OF NEWARK,

A. D., IdOO."

Upon the sides of the shaft are the names of his-

toric battles of the war, as Antietam, Gettysburg, At-

lanta, Petersburg and Mobile Bay.

Woodland Cemetery is managed by a company
which was incorporated in 1855. This comi)any

bought the present cemetery grounds otf Springfield

Avenue, opposite Tenth Street; but a number of years

elapsed before extensive improvements were made.

The cemetery is quite largely German, as the names

and language of the inscriptions denote. The situa-

tion is a commanding one, and the grounds have been

very ta-stefully laid out, and are kept in excellent

condition.

In 1869 the city authorities purchased fifteen and a

half acres of land along the New Jersey Central Kail-

road, at Waverly Station, just south of the city, and set

the same apart as a burying ground. The bodies from

potters field on Hamburg Place, and from the bury-

ing-ground at the almshouse, in all numbering about

four thousand five hundred, were shortly removed to

this ground, and since then many additional inter-

ments have been made.

The Bishops' Cemetery or the Cemetery of the Holy

Sepulchre was chartered in 1871, but upon the ground

which formed the nucleus of the present cemetery

improvements had been made many years before.

The cemetery fronts on Grove Street and Central

Avenue. It is well laid out and a very admirable

resting-place for the dead.

The Jewish Cemetery is a small inclosure on South

Orange Avenue.

St. John's Cemetery is a small burial-plot con-

nected with the Catholic Church of the same name,

and located on Crittenden Avenue. The most notable

burial made here is that of the Very Rev. Patrick

Moran, first vicar-general of the diocese of Newark

and pastor of the church, who died in 1866.

St. Mary's is a small burying-ground lying just out-

side of the city limits, and north of Roseville.

CHAPTER XL.

FltF.EMA.SOXRY IN NKWAIiK.'

The early history of Freemasonry in New Jersey

is involved in a shade of obscurity, yet there is evi-

dence that it existed in the province nearly a century

and a half ago, and wiis introduced but a few years

after its revival in England. In 1729, Daniel Coxe,

a large jiniprietor in West Jersey, and for many years

a justice of the Supreme Court, was appointed Pro-

vincial (irand Master for New Jersey under the seal

of the Duke of Norfolk, Cirand Master of England.

There is no evidence that the appointment resulted

in the establishment of any lodges in the province,

and it is presumable that in those times temiwrary

lodges were convened at irregular intervals to give

' Ity Henry Furinor.
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the praflsmen an opportunity of enjoying I'raterniil

amenities and promoting tlie cultivation of maHonic

science among the scatten-d lirctliren. At these eso-

teric cotinnuuications it is probable that candidates

were initiated into the ancient mysteries of the craft

under a dispensation from the (irand Master.

The first deputation for New ^'ork was granted in

1737, during the (irand Mastership of the Earl of

Darnley, to Richard Kiggs as Provincial (irand Mas-

ter, and neither is there any record of his having es-

tablished any lodges or doing anything towards

organizing or extending the order. Uy the deputa-

tion of (inind >rastcr ('o.\e, therefore, whose jurisdic-

tion included New York and several other provinces,

it is safe to say that the history of Freema.sonry on

American soil had itj* starting-i)oint in the province

of New Jersey.

On Dec. 18, 178ti, a convention was held in New
Brunswick and a (irand Lodge was organized, the

Hon. D.ivid lirearley, chief justice of the State, being

elected (irand Master. From that time Masonry in

New .Jersey has a distinctive history, and the growth

and prosperity of the institution in th(? century which

has nearly elapsed since the organization of that

body, both at home and in other 8tates, is a matter

of ])ride and congratulation to the twelve thousand

craftsmen now within the borders of the foster-mother

of American Freemasonry.

The first regularly-organized lodge of which we

have any record, and which antedates the (irand

Lodge by nearly a quarter of a century, is the one

with which the list of Newark lodges properly com-

mences.

St. John's Lodge. No. 1, F. and A. M.—On the

13th day of May, 1701, a constitutional number of

Master-Masons residing in the town of Newark made
application for, and received from the hands of 51.

W., George Harrison, Provincial Grand Master of

New York and neighboring prrjvinces, a warrant em-

powering them to enter, pa.s.s and raise candidates for

the mysteries of Freemasonry, according to the an-

cient constitutions of the order, the customs and

usages of tin- cratt ami therulesand regulations of the

Grand Master, as set forth in his warrant of dispensa-

tion. William Tuckey, Esq., was appointed Master;

David Jannson, Esq., Senior Warden ; James liunks,

Esq., .Junior Warden ; and Lewis Ogden, Secretary and

Treasurer. The place first selected for meeting was

the Rising Sun Tavern, but it was subsequently

changed to the private residences of the members, the

first of which wa.s the house of Jcdin Robinson. The
original minutes for three years aller its institution

arc still in existence in the archives of St. John's

Lodge. The charter members, in addition to those

named above, were Thomas Eagles, Moses Ogden,

Robert B(md. Jo.seph Hildreth and J.din Smith. The
initiation fee Wius then £3 12«. which in I "(!"_' was in-

creased to five pounds, and in 1788 it was fixed at

twelve dollars. Three davs after the institution of the

lodge, by-laws were adopted, the first of which pro-

vided that the second Monday of every month should

be the regular day of meeting, "that the young breth-

ren may l)e well iiistruited in the noble science and

mysteries of the Royal .Vrt, ami that the nuiterials for

the Lord's work be not s].oiled for want ofjudgment."

In 1779 (December 24th) a minute is recorded of the

hidge jewels and other articles loaned to the Anny

Lodge encamped at Morristown, of which Gen. Wash-

ington was the Worshipful Master, for the i>urpose of

initiating (Jen. Lafayette. These jewels, etc., were

loaned on the pledges of Thomas Kinney and Jere-

miah Itrucn, that tli<\v should be returned safely to

the lodge. They were promptly restored to their

proper depository, and were long jirized for their

antiquity and the associations connected with them.

The jewels were of solid silver and much larger than

are now generally used, and consequently of consider-

able intrinsic value.

They were stolen from the lodge-room in 18(54, since

which time no clue has ever been obtained to them, to

the great regret of every Ma.son in the city.

In 1792 the corner-stone of the old Academy build-

ing, on the corner of Broad and Academy Streets,

was laid, and a lodge-room in the upper storj' of the

edifice was dedicated June 16, nit."). Here the com-

munications of the lodge were regularly held until

18.04, when the |)roperty was bought by the United

States government, as a site for the present custom-

house and post-office, and the lodge wa-s removed

to the present St. John's Hall, in the building of the

Newark Banking Company, corner of Broad and

Bank Streets.

In his address U) the (irand Lodge in 1792, Grand

Master Beatty says that he "found the brethren of

St. .John's Lodge numerous and respectable, its offi-

cers intelligent and active, and the members zeal-

ously attached to the principles of Masonry." He
mentions with pleasure, "the growing state, good

order, and symmetry of this lodge."

This condition of prosperity attended the lodge

until a brief period of inactivity was occasioned by

the aiiti-Ma.sonic excitement, which spread rapidly

through New Jersey. After it had subsided the busi-

ness of the lodge was rcsumeil uninterruptedly.

During the struggle for independence the lodge

was visited more than <mcc by Gen. Washington, and

a triple chair, u|ihol.stered in blue, but now badly

faded, that stood in the i-ast room, is still preserved as

a memento of the tiuu- when the illustrious Washing-

ton occupied it in presiding over the labors of the

lodge. A notable fact in the history is that St. John's

Ix)dge observed Washington's birthday while he Btill

lived, and, there is goml reason to believe, before any

other body of men had instituted such a commemora-

tion. His birthday was observed with appropriate

exerci.ses in 1702 and every year thereafter, and on

the 22d of February, 18(»(), it was determined by the

lodge that the day should be forever observed " for
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the purpose of solemnizing so great an event as the

death of that good and great man." The day is so

solemnized every year l)y impressive ceremonies and

an oration usually delivered by a brother of the

lodge. Among other distinguished visitors to this

lodge, the name of the Revolutionary hero, Gen.

Lafayette, is recorded on July 15, 1825, when a most

cordial fraternal greeting was extended to the friend

and companion-in-arms of Washington.

The Hungarian patriot, Louis Kossuth, and his

private secretary. Col. Bcthleny, made a visit to the

lodge on the 21st of April, ]8.')2, and met with an en-

thu.siastie recei)tiou. They each inscribed their names

on the minute-book among the visitors. The lodge-

room hits been decorated and furnished very hand-

somely at an outlay of several thousand dollars, and

a considerable sum of money, realized fi-om the sale of

their interest in the old academy building, is invested

by the trustees. Many interesting relics are in the

possession of St. John's Lodge, one of wliich is a very

rare copy of a black-letter Bible, jjrintcd in l.Wi).

This is one of the few original folios of Tyndale's

translation of the Scriptures into English, and was the

first edition of the English Bible printed in England.

It was presented to the lodge in 1800 by William Mur-

ray, Esq., of Birmingham, England. In 182.5 it was

borrowed from the lodge-room without authority, and

was lost sight of for twenty-nine years, until one of the

members obtained a trace of it in Philadelphia. A
committee was sent to that city in 1854, and the iden-

tification being complete the sacred volume was re-

turned to the ])o.<session of the lodge, and is now care-

fully preserved among the archives.

The lodge has numbered on its roll many of the most

distinguished men of Newark,—men renowned in State,

on thebench. at the bar, and in nuinici|>al affairs. The

first mayor of the city, William Ilalsey, who was

elected to that office in 1S3G, was made a JIason in St.

John's Lodge in 1793, while the present mayor, Joseph

E. Haynes, has been an active participant in its labors

for over twenty years. Another old and honored

member is William Silas Whitehead, who was Grand

Ma-ster ofthe State in 1865 and 18(!(i. Itsoldestmem-

ber is .lonas .\gena, who was rai.sed in this lodge on the

10th of October, 1827. fifty-seven years ago! The old

gentleman isai)|)roaching his eighty-fourth year, but

his venerable face is still occasionally seen at the com-

munications ofthe lodge.

The lodge now numbers one hundn-d iinil iiinetv-

five mcniliers, and is officereil very efficiently, as fol-

h.ws: William .M. Griffin, W. M. ; .Samuel .I. Mae-

ilonald, S. W. ; Edward H. Allen, J. W. ; L. L.

<'arlisle, Treaa. ; William II. Garrison, Sec; Henry

J. Anderson, S. D. ; Louis Hood, J. 1).; Henry M.

Growoll. S. M. <;.; Samuel H. D. Ward, .1. M. C.

;

Charles K. Smith, Organist ; Ellas B. Latham, Tyler;

C. W. Harrison, William A. Rl|)ley, L. L. Carlisle,

<.)»ceola Currier and C. II. (Jlea-son. TrusU'es.

The Past Maaters now living are L. L. Carlisle,

Osceola Currier, William B. Glasby, Alfred V. C.

Genung, Charles N. Gleason, Norris N. Halstead,

Charles H. Harrison, John L. Johnson, Charles

E. Hill, Timothy W. Lord, John D. Mitchell, Fred-

erick W. Kicord, James N. Van Arnan and William
Silas Whitehead.

The lodge meets every Wednesday evening at 7.45

o'clock, unifijinily ihronL'hiint the year.

Newark Lodge, No. 7, is the second oldest Ma-
sonic lodge in Newark. It wiis organized Feb. 6, 1827,

just at the time when ^lasonry was attacked on all

sides by the bitterest opposition it has ever encoun-

tered. Its first officers were James Hedden,W. M.

;

Moses Smith, S.W.; James Black, J. W.; William

Stevens, Treas. ; Isaac H. Pierson, Sec; George S.

Pierson, S. D. ; John Morris, Jr., J. D. ; Daniel B.

Brnen, S. M. C. ; George W. Campbell, J. M. C.

The charter members were the officers above-named

and the following: Thomas Cbristii', William Ilalsey,

Thomas Whitlock, Israel Urown, .lohn B. Carle, David

Reach, Charles Tucker, .Fames Nuttnnin, Andrew
Rankin, .John Ward, Matthias Day, Elias E. Roudinot,

Japhia Harrison and Lewis Attcrbury.

The present officers of Newark Lodge are Ste[iheu

P. Belcher, W. M.; Robert W. Chapman, S.W.; Mer-

rick Martin, J. W.; George H. Parkinson, Treas.

;

Charles E. Weeks, Sec; T. De Cue Palmer, S. D.

;

Harry L. H. Boylan, J. I). ; George M. Ryno, S. M. C.

;

Davi<i Povey, J. M. C ; Lawrence Boylan, Tyler.

The membership on the 1st of May was two hun-

dred and twenty. The lodge meet*- every Friday

evening at No. 7<)8 Broad Street.

Diogenes Lodge, No. 22, was chartered .Ian. 14.

1852. The charl<i members were W. C. (iessner, Carl

N. Faas, William Leihe, Peter Fichter, N. Sellecht,

Charles Boreherling, F. Gaup. The first officers were

:

William C. Gessner,W. M. ; C. N . Faas, S. W. ; William

Leibe, J.W. The following are the Pa.st Masters:

William C. Gessner, William Leibe, George Burgesser

F. Haerterick, Peter Bender, John Hammel, J. R.

Flerlchaus, Charles Knopf, Samuel Fleischer, Henry

Stengel, F. N. Traudt, John Beisslnger, John U. Haas,

Oscar Seifert, J(din Ruekelsharis, Charles Kappaul.

The present officers are Charles Kajipauf, \V. M.;

John J. Kimmerle, S. W. ; John Ilenning, .1. W.

;

John A. Huefher, Treas. ; Joseph Lencht.Sec ; John

Knrfess, S. D. ; Max Mueller, J. D. ; John Ilaug and

.Vdolph Hideman, M. C.'s; Lwser Mendel and John

Heuschkel, Stewards; Philli) Schcrzer, Tyler.

The lodge has a present memliership of one hundred

and thirty-six. and meets every Thursday evening in

Eureka Hall, Itroad Slict.

Northern Lodge, No. 25, was Instituted .\i)ril 7,

185;{, under authority granted by the M. W. Grand

Master, Edward Stewart, who took great interest in

the welfare of the young lodgi', and freiiuently pre-

sided over lt.s labors. .Vt the first meeting the offi-

cers were electeil, and on the 30th of May the Grand

Officers opened a (Jrand Lodge In the hall, and the
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following officcra were itistallcil Ijy Cirniiil Master

Stewart: Kdward T. Hilly<r, W. M.; Jolin H. Crock-

ett, S. W.; Dennis W. Morris, J. W. ; Levi H. Sand-

Icird, Treax. ; iHrael C. Eagles, Sec.; Lewis A. Corey,

Tyler.

The oflicers lor 1884 were Stei-hen D. Davis, W.
M.; John W. McNeillio, S. \V.; Henry A. Beck-

niayer, J. W. ; Isaac F. Jones, Treas. ; John U. Ku-
inerle. Sec; A. V. Lunger, S. D. ; William E. Lojier,

J. D.; E. A. Astley, Tyler.

The Past Masters in their order of succession are

lis follows: Kdwaril T. Ilillyer, Dennis W. Morris,

William R.Todd, Levi IL .•landlord, (ieorge Hooth,

Charles M. Zeh, M.D., William Mead, C. L. C.Giff-

ord, David S. Hattcy, Lndlow Allen, R. W. Vander-

voort, Jacob (Juyer, Isaac R. Elstin, George F. Elstin,

(ieorge Rilcy, F. S. Johnson, George R. Kent, Joseph

T. Budd. Israel L. Kinsey, Charles W. Moore and

Moses J. I)e Witt.

The jiroseni membership is two hundred and twenty-

three. Regular ccmininiiications are held in Ma-
sonic Hall, 481 Broiid Street, on the first, third and

firth Mondays of cu<-h month.

Eureka Lodge, No. 39, was organi/.eil in the

rooms of Newark Loiljrc. Dec. 81, 18.'>."), applica-

tion having been granted for a charter for Baldwin

Lodge, by which name it wa.s known while working

under dispensation. The api>licants for the warrant

were Milton Baldwin, M.D., .rosei>h L. Alden, Theo.

Runyon (now chancellor), Frederick C. Dodd, Wil-

liam Wright, Henry L. Martin and David Dingwell.

F. C. Dodd was installed as W. Jf. ; David Dingwell,

S. W.; Henry L.Martin, J.W.; Joseph L. Alden,

Treas. and .Milton Baldwin, Sec. On the 7th of

January, 1S.'>(!, the lodge changed its name to Eureka.

The above-named officers were then duly installed on

the 15th of .January by M. W. (Jrand Master Edward
Stewart, with the folbiwing additions: William

Wright, 8. D.; Theodore Runyon, J. D.; William II.

Wilkinson, Tyler. ()?i May 2(lth, F. I '. Dodd, M.
Baldwin. William Wright. Nicholas Vanncss and

William Dodd were electi' I the lii-st board of trustees.

About this lime, and for several years thereafter,

lodge-meetings were held in Eureka Hall, corner of

Broad and New Streets. At jjresent the lodge meets

in the hall of Oriental Lodge, corner of Jlechanic

and Broad Streets, on Tuesday evenings of each week.

The otfu-ers for 1SS4 were Lm H. Ornisby, W. M.;

K. Krock, S. W. ; John (i. Porter, J. W. ; F. C.Haw-
kins, Treas.; George C. Jacobs, Sec.; James K.

Walsh, S. D.; F'rederick (!. Manninger, J. D.; Thomas
Th(mipson, S. M.C. ; Samuel Smith, J. M. C. ; S. S.

Coil, Tyler; C. II. Geer, Organist. Eureka liodge

ban a larger membership than any other Masonic

body, in the State, the total number on the roll in

January. 1884, being two hundred and forty-three.

Financially, it is also very prosperous, and its reputa-

tion for an etUeient remlition of the ritual is second

to none in Ni'W Jersey.

Many |)roniinent citi/.cns and Masons have been,

anil are now, mcndiers of Eureka, whose Past Masters,

like the list of St. .lolin's l,odge, include many of the

|iublic men of the city of Newark, and two who liuvc

attained the honor of Past (irand Masters, viz. : Ed-
ward Stewart, who died Jan. 2'.>, \WI>, and William

E. Pine.

The Past Ma.sters, in the regular order of their suc-

cession, have been Frederick C. Dodd, David Ding-

well, William Wright (now sheriff of Iv«sex County),

Milton Baldwin, M.U., Charles IL JIarrison, Robert

C. Winters, Lewis D. Cranz, Henrv' L. Martin, Wil-

liam E. Pine (three years), Robert l)ingAvell, Charles

H. Ingalls, 1). L. Garrigus, Mward Martin, Charles

E. Smith, Charles IL Brinckerhof}', John J. King,

Benjamin W. Tucker and James A. Small.

Oriental Lodge, No. 51, was instituted under dis-

pens:itiiiri June 2.'i, 1«."(8. A charter was granted by

the Grand Lodge Jan. 12, 1859. The lodge was con-

stituted and the oflicers installed, March 9th, as fol-

lows: James J. Terhune, W. M. ; Francis l.,ind8lcy,

S. W. ; Thomas B. Pierson, J. W. ; James W. Newell,

Treas. ; Corra Drake, Sec. ; Joseph E. Ball, S. D.

;

John Tobin, J. D. ; W. H. Wilkinwm, Tyler. These,

with the e-xceptioii of the Tyler, were the charter mem-
bers. The oflicers for 1S.S4 were Edward 1'. Simpson,

W. JL ; L. R. S. Needham, S. W. ; .lolin .McKce, J. W.

;

Daniel Wallace, Treas. ; Charles B. Pollard, Sec.
;

William E. Bennet, S. D. ; (korge W. StifJ", J. D.

;

William J. Smith, S. M. C.; Stephen J. Taylor, J.

M.C; Valentine Aschenbach, Tyler; David L. Wal-
lace, M. D., Organist; Jacob Millerand Moses Cohen,
Trustees.

The Past Masters are James J. Terhune, James L.

Hays, .fohn S. Clark, J. Warren Vanderveer, Herbert

Cottrell, John D. Faitoute, Isaac Piersim, Thomas J.

Dennis, Edward V. Harrison, Isaac C. Ayres, Austen

H. Mctiregor.

The lodge meets every 'J"liursday evening in Orien-

tal Hall, Natioii;il Bank building, 81(1 Broail Street.

It has hvii liimdiccl niid thirteen members on the roll.

Kane Lodge, No. 55, was instituted under a dis-

pensation .Fuly 12, 18()(), and constituted under a

warrant dated Jan. 24, 18()1.

The <-liarter membei-s were W. Donaldson Kinney,

John Sproslon, E. M. Smith. C. W. Whccl.r. II. A.

Ward, Williiim I). Rutan, W. E. Hudson, Thi-odore

Runyon, A. B. Whitihciid. ( ). L. Baldwin, .lohn J.

Chandler, W. M. Wo.Klhull, ]{. W. Wilde. J. W.
Corey, James Jidinston, Charles Crowder, C. W.
Conipton.

The first oflicci-s were as follows: William D. Kin-

ney, W. M.; John Sproston, S. W. ; K. M. Smith,

J. W. ; C. W. Wh.-elcr, Treas.: H. A. Ward, Sec.

The oHicers for the current year, 1884, were Charles

W. Wells, W. M.: Daniel P.>still, S. W. ; William

A. Sharpe, .1. W.; Frank Tuite, Tresis.; Frederick

G. Osborn, Sec.

The Past Mastci-s have been William D. Kinney,
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William D. Rutan, David H. Brown, Thomas Godson,

T. F. Youiijr, R. R. Coursen, E. P. Day, C. B. Price,

William E. Hudson, Sumner D. Aspinwall.

The lodge has one hundred and twenty members,

and meets at No. SIO Broad Street every Friday

eveninjr, at eight o'l look.

Schiller Lodge. No. 156, meets every second and

fourth Wednesday at ]':ureka Hall, 748 Broad Street.

The lodge wa.s organized Jan. 18, ISti.i, with the follow-

ing charter members : C. Walther, P. Bender, John

Hammel, F. Reynold, L. Kissling, F. Hacfeli, C.

Wiedenmayer, George Lorenz, John (Jeiger and (J.

Kirschnian. The first officers were P. Bender, W.
M. ; C. Walther, S. W. ; John Hammel, J. W. ; F.

Haefeli, Treas. ; F. Reynold, Sec. It has sixty-three

members on the roll, and the following are the Past

Miiaters : P. Bender, John Hammel, Christian Walt-

her, Julius Stapft; William Wendel, M. Issler, Wil-

liam H. F. Fiedler.

The officers for 1884 were F. H. Sieger, W. M.

;

H. Bernhardt, S. W. ; E. Hupperts, J. W.; Thomas
Dusel, Trea.s. ; Julius Staptf, Sec. ; Julius Henser, S.

D. ; P. Ulrich, J. D. ; August Broemel, S. M. C.

;

Emil Iv'.ller, J. M. C.

St. Albans Lodge, No. 68, was ..rganized under

warrant, and its first communication was held on

Jan. 26, I860. Its charter members and first officers

were as follows : E. A. Bleything, W. M. ; D. E.

Clark, S. W. ; M. Kertson, J. W. ; A. H. Searfoss,

Treas.; J. M.Mayhew, Sec. ; John E. Saunier, S. D.

;

Jo.seph Canfield, J. D.

The Pa-ft Msxstcrs are Eugene A. Bleything. Benja-

min F. Morehouse, David S. Battey, Allied P. May-
hew, John E. Saunier, John M. Mayhew, John Dit-

mars, Isaac D. Leonard, Wellington B. Ward, Joseph

H. Wightnian.

The officers for 1884 were Joseph H. Wightnian,

P. M., W. M. ; Joseph J. Van Boden, S. W. ; S. S.

Leonard, J. W. ; A. C. Littell, Treas. ; George G.

Trelease, See. ; H. T. Garrigues, S. D. ; G. M. Haley,

J. D.; Vanis Ervey, S. M. C. ; W. H. Vreeland,

J. M.C. ; Andrew Amrine, Tyler. The total member-
ship at the date of the last report was one hundred

and forty.

Cosmos Lodge, No. 106, wiw organized Feb. 2,

1870, with tlic tolldwiiig charter members: Cyrus A.

Force, W. M.; Enoch B. Woodruff, S. W.; Charles B.

Alston, J. W. ; .lames A. Arnold, Treas.; Robert .laz-

zard. Sec. ; Albert D. Coles, S. D. ; Isaac H. Terrill,

J. D. ; .John Williams and William H. Bannister, M.
of C; John C. Force, Tyler. The other charter mem-
bers were James D. Cleaver, William F. Bailey, Wil-

liam Burnett, Charles F. Bond, L.W. CuUen, Horace
W. Force, .loseph A. Hallock, William H. Knauss,

John H. .Mcdcraft, Joseph D. Osborn, Samuel Petty,

John S. Rice, Henry Roberts, Frank A. Rockwith,

Joseph N. Tingle, Henry R. Williams.

The officers for 1884 were Wilbur F. Dickinson, W.
I

M.; Robert D. Argue, S. W. ; I. H. Terrill, J. W. ;

'

I

Cyrus A. Force, Treas.; E. J. Merrill, Sec. ; H. C.

1
Rumscn, S. D. ; H. H. Schenck, J. D. ; Joseph A.

I>ogan and George H. Bannister, M. of C. ; R. Hatch,

Tyler; and .1. L. Morris, Chaplain.

Past Masters, Cyrus A. Force, Henry G. Disbrow,

E. J. Merrell, Isaac H. Terrill, Albert D. C<des, S.

Wusson Jones, E. B. Woodruff and W. F. Dickinson.

There are seventy-two members. The lodge meets

on the first and third Wednesday evenings of each
iMontb at !•.')! l!r(>a<l Street.

Triluminar Lodge, No. 112, wa^^ instituted undi r

dispensation Sept. 21. 1K70, and organized bv war-

rant from the Grand Lodge Jan. 19, 1871. The

i

charter members were .John G. Aschcnbach, Joseph E.

1
Ball, Paul Buchanan, Samuel Clark, W. H. Elston, J.

j

C. Fitz-Gerald, Charles Freeman, David H. Garrison,

Albert Garrabrant, Alexander Jarvis, .lames Lovatt,

George W. Lands, Peter M. Melick, John H. Perry,

Charles G. Ritchie, C. W, Stickney, Amos H. Sear-

foss, P. P. Saunier, Arthur W. Tench, John Tunstead,

I

Charles W. Wilson, A. L. Woodruff.

]

The officers of the lodge U. D. were J. C. Fitz-

Gerald, W. M. ; Dr. Charles W. Stickney, S. W.

;

' James Lovatt, J. W. ; Charles V. Wilson, Treas. ;

Charles G. Ritchie.Sec; W. H. Elston, S. D. ; Arthur

j

Tench, J. D.; John Tunstead and Albert L. Wood-

I

ruff, M. C's.

When the lodge began work under a warrant

a slight change wa.« ma<Ie in the oflScers.

James W. Lovatt was elected S. W., Dr. Stickney

declining to serve longer ; Peter P. Saunier, J. W.

;

Joseph E. Ball, Tyler, and John G. Ashenbach was
substituted for J. Tunstead as M. C.

The oflicers for 1884 were William Davey, W. M.;

John E.Rowe, S. W. ; Isaac W. .Iac(|ues, J.W.; S. De
I Jonge, Treas.; Charles G. Bitchie, Sec. ; Hugh Cook,

; S. D. ; Louis L. Hohn, J. D. ; A. Heller and John

j

Ganz, M. of C. ; Samuel tjark, Tyler.

I

The successive Past Masters have been Julius C.

Fitz-Gerald, James Lovatt, Peter B. Saunier, John G.

Aschenbacli, Thomas H. Hickey, Frederick SchoU,

{

Thomas H. Williams, A. W. Tench, Israel P. Smith.

Mr. Ritchie served faithfully in the office of secretary

I

from its first institution to his death, on the oth of

I .lune hist. The lodge numbers about one hundred

members, and holds its regular communications every

Wednesday •venitig at No. 768 Broad Street.

Alpha Lodge, No. 116, was organized Dec. .30,

1870.

The charter members were Israel Baldwin, William

M. Clarke, H. P. Witzell, M. W. A.lams, Nathan
Mingus, G. E. P. Howard, George W. Howells.

The first oflicers were Nathan Mingus, W.M.; Wil-

liam M. Clarke, S. W. ; Israel Baldwin, ,1. W. ; George

W. Howells, Treas.; Samuel Morrow, .Ir., Sec.; G. E. P.

Howard, .S. D., Marcus W. Adams, .1. 1).

The officers for 1884 were William L. Clarkson,

P. M., W. M. ; W. H. Van Blake, S. W. ; A. W. Mcln-

tyre, J. W. ; J. H. O'Fake, Treas.; H. H. Cook,
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Bit; L. A. Searx, y. ]).; I». Jl. S.iiddir, J. I). ; .I.(i.

Kvans, Tyler.

Past Masters, Nathan .Miii(;u.-<, .Tnhri Whitchoad.

SuMiiiol Morrow, Jr., W. M. Clarke, W. L. Clawsoii,

(i. K.V. Ilowaril, A. .1. t'ook, Jaine.s M. Ba.xtor, Elia»

S. Kay.

The lodge ha.s twenty-three mend)erH, and meets on

the first and third Wednesdays in eaeh month at 748

Hroad Street.

Pythagoras Lodge, No. 118, "a.- organized Feb.

7, 1X71, mill, r cliarler ;;r;iiited l.y the .Most Worshipful

lirand Lodge of New Jersey, and the oflieers were

then regularly installed as follows: Luke Morris,

W. M. ; J. Harrington, S. W. ; Seymour Tueker, J. W.

;

C. Aekin, Treas. ; (Jeorge Wevill, See.; Charles H.

Hooth, S. D.; Edward Harvey, J. I).; Henry Lewis,

Tyler. The above, with the exception of the Tyler,

were the charter members of this lodge. The Past

Masters have been Luke Morris. Seymour Tueker,

Joseph Harrington, Francis E. Totlen, John Kelly,

Samuel MeCorkle, and Frederick Winans.

The otiicei-s for the present year (18S4) are Henry
Lewis, W. M.; James S. Shaw, S. W.; E. P. IlifT,

J. W. ; Joseph Harrington, Treas. ; Charles B. Duncan,

Sec. ; James A. Craig, S. D. ; S. B. Rittenhouse, J. U.

;

Ephraim l.,each, S. M. C. ; Frank M. Kummer,
J.>LC. ; William A. Russell, Organist; Robert Wake-
field, Tyler. The lodge numbers ninety-three mem-
bers, and meets every >fonday evening at the corner

of Prospect and IClni Streets.

Germania Lodge, No. 128, wiis organizeil Dec.

10, 1S72, with the tnllowing charter members:

George Burgesser, Bernard Assnumn, Henry Koch,

William Kraft, John Wegle, Louis Kiefer, Bernard

Kellner, John Thielen, Henry Becker, Michael (Irt-

nninn, Fred Daiiner, .lacob Briel. Its first officers

were W. M.. (ieorge Burgesser. P. M.; S. W., B. Ass-

niann; J. W., Michael Ortuuinn; Treas., Henry
Koch; Sec., H. Becker; S. 1)., William Kraft, J. D.,

Jacob Briel; M. C, Fred. Kieler and John Thielen;

Tyler, Joseph Albers.

The officers for 1SS4 were John (ioehring, W. M.;

Charles Marte, S. W. ; John Meyer, J. W. ; G. F.

Fielder, Tre:is. ; F. Frantzel, Sec. ; Richard Krauth-

eim, S. P.; John Shertel, J. D.; H. Becker and L.

Speeler, M. of ('.; E. Boylan, Tyler.

The Past Masters are Geiirge Burgesser, Bernard

Assmnnn, Henry Koek, William Meis.selbach and

John tioehring.

There are thirty-eight members on the roll. Regular

conimunicaliiin> are held on the first and third Tues-

days ill eacii month at No. 7>>X Hro;id Street.

Roseville Lodge, No. 143, is the youngest of the

^lasonie loilgesiii Newark. It wius organized in 1875,

with CharU-s B. Day a.s W. M.; Samuel Klotz, S. W.,

John D. Toppin, J. W. The charter members were

Albert Allen, Charles T. Cochran, David Collins,

Edward S. Condit, Benjamin F. Crane, Rev. R. L.

DashicU, D.D., Charles B. Day, Daniel M. Dill, M.D.,

34

August F. Eggers, Samuel W. (ieery,* ieorge E. Hart,

Charles C. Herriek, Rev. (ieorge E. Horr, Francis W.
W. Jackson, Samuel Klotz, Joseph Periam, (ieorge

Richardson, Nicholas W. Rutan, Henry V. D.

Schenek, Samuel ( i. Sturtevant, (ieorge H. Suydam,
Thomas W. Toi>hain, John D. Toppin.

The p!U»t Masters of IV)seville Ixiilgc are Charles B.

Pay, John D. Toppin, Charles C. Herri-k, Henry C.

Ross, and James A. Smith. The officers for 1x84

were James A. Smith, W. 51.; Samuel N. Penrose,

S. W.; Aaron B. Jewell, J. W.; Charles C. Her-

riek, Treas. ; Richard J. Carey, See. ; Samuel
({. Sturtevant, Chaplain; John S. Heath. S. I).;

William D. Reeve, J. D. ; ( ieorge Ryman and Noah
M. Baldwin, M. C.'s; Milton Hudson, Organist; Ho-
ratio T. Hewitt, Tyler. The lodge meets on the first,

third and fifth Mondays of each month, at the conier

of Orange Street and Roseville Avenue.

TTnion Chapter, No. 7, R. A. M.—Cryptic Masonry,

as with the symbolic degrees, found its first resting-

I)lace in New Jersey with brethren of Newark. In

18i:{, almost simultaneous with the recognition of the

Holy Royal Arch as a part of Ancient Craft Miinonry

by the United ( irand I^odge of England, a dispensation

was granted from the (ieneral (irand Chapter of Royal

Arch Masons of the United States to a number of

Royal Arch Masons to form a chapter in Newark, to

be known as Washington Chapter, No. 1, and on the

7th of August of that year the chapter was duly

organized and the orticers installed. From data placed

in the hands of the compiler by Mr. Charles E. Weeks,
Secretary of Union Chapter No. 7, we are able to pre-

sent the following interesting facts.

In the early part of the year 1817 an invitation was

extended by Washington Chapter to Brearley and
Solomon Chapters to unite in forming a Grand Chap-
ter for New Jersey. The invitation was declined by
Brearley Chapter, which was working under dispen-

sation from the (irand Chapter of Pennsylvania,

unless the (ieneral (irand Chapter would modify the

general regulations, which forbid any intercourse with

the chajiters of Pennsylvania and Delaware. .Vt the

meeting of the (ieneral (irand Chapter, in September,

1819, it was decided that no <iran<l Chapter could be

legally constituted in this Sta'e until there should be

three chapters under its jurisdiction. No further ac-

tion was therefore taken until the organization of

Franklin Chapter, in 182.'>, when delegates from Wash-
ington, Solomon and Franklin Chapters met at Eliza-

beth, and organized a (irand Chapter, and on the 9th

day of May the (irand Officers were duly installed at

New Brutiswick.

The (irand Chapter having failed to meet for five

years, a dispensation was granted on the 28fh of

August. 1843, by the D. (i. G. H. P„ to omtinue the

work of Washington (^hapter until the triennial con-

vocation of the (ieneral ( irand Chajiter, in September,

1>S44. The last records of this chapter are dated

March 28, 1844.
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Union Chapter, No. 1, was organized March 18,

1848, and received its warrant from the General ({rand

Chapter on the 17th of September, 1850.

Newark Chapter, No. 2, was organized June 24,

1848. At the regular meetings of this chapter the at-

tendance was so small that frequently there was not a

quorum present, and at the convocation of March,

25, 1858, a communication was received from Union

Cha])ter e.\^tending an invitation to unite with Ihcm,

whereupon the invitation was accepted, and Newark

Chapter dissolved.

The present Grand Chapter was organized at Bur-

lington on the 30th of December, 1856, and the first

Grand Officers were installed at Jersey City on the

lUtli of February, 1857.

Union Chapter refused to recognize the (iraud

Chapter until the 25th of August, 1859, when it was

resolved that tlie warrant which was granted by the

Cxeneral Gram! Chapter be surrendered, and that aj>-

plication be made to the M. E. G. R. A. Chapter of

the State of New Jersey for a new warrant. The
warrant was granted on the 7th of Sei)tcmbcr, 1859,

and as the Grand Chajiter was composed at this time

of six chai>ters. Union (,'hai)ter was designated as

No. 7.

The officers elected in 1848 were as follows: Luther

Goble, M. E. H. P. ; Elias Van Arsdale, E. K. ; James

Miller, E. S. ; Henry K. Ingraham, C. H.; Thomas
Youngs, P. S. ; John C. Littell, R. A. C; Andrew
Rankin, G. M. 3d V.; William Frame, G. M. 2d V.;

John S. Darcy, G. M. 1st V.; Moses W. I'ersonette,

Treas. ; Thomas C. Chandler, Sec. ; William (iodber,

Tyler.

The charter member.-i of Union Chapter were the

officers above named (exce])t the last four), and Ly-

man S. Averill, Aaron E. Ballard, Otis Boyden, Peter

L. Donaldson, Alexander Dickcr.son, Simeon Harri-

son, Joseph Ifidling.sworth, J()se|)h Munn, Jolin II.

Stout, llichard Swea-^y, William Wright—in all num-

bering nineteen. The present membership is three

hundred and twenty.

The present officers of the chapter are Milton C.

Dodd, M. E. H. P.; Lewis G. Dawson, E. K.; Wil-

liam A. Sliari)e, E. S. ; John P. Meclue, C. 11.; Henry
E. Krock, P. S.; Harry L. II. Boylan, R. A. c";

Stephen W. (inrdon, M. 3d V.; Lewis R. S. Need-

ham, M. 2d v.; James A. Warrender, M. 1st V.;

Alfred Ridler, Treas.; Charles E. Weeks, Sec. ; Law-

rence Boylan, Tyler.

The Past High Priest.^ in llicir successive order

have been Luther (}ol)le, John H. Weeks, Milton

Baldwin, John 1^. Lcnhart, Richardson Buckbee,

Melville T. Hard, William D. Kinney, Aug. B.

Whitehead, Israel Baldwin, Charles B. Thurston,

Charles Boylan, David L. Garrigus, Edward Cioeller,

John Hastings, Theodore F. Young, Charles Belcher,

Jr., Thomas Godson, Frederick C. Hawkins.

Israel Baldwin and Edward Goeller have been dis-

tinguished as M. E. G. H. P.'s, and William D. Kin-

ney was for two terms D. G. H. P. Several other

members of this chapter have held offices in the

Grand Chapter.

Regular convocations of Union Chapter are held

every Mond;iy evening, at No. 7(18 Broad Street.

Harmony Chapter, No. 9, R. A. M., was organ-

ized by virtue of a warrant granted by the Most Ex-
cellent (irand Royal Arch Chapter of the State of

New Jersey, sitting in Annual Convocation at the

city of Trenton, on the 7th day of September, 1859,

William Wallace Goodwin being Grand High Priest,

and John Woolverton, Grand Secretary.

The chapter was instituted on the 5th day of Oc-

tober, 1859, in presence of the Grand Officers and the

Most Excellent General (irand High Priest of the

United States ; Albert G. Mackey, of South Carolina,

who ])erformed the ceremony of installation u])on

Charles M. Zeh, M.D., as High Priest, John R.

Crockett as King, Dennis AY. Morris as Scribe, Wil-

liam Mead as Captain of the Host, (leorge Booth as

Principal Sojourner. The charter members, in addi-

tion to the above, were John Garside, Lucius I).

Baldwin, Abram Grabenheim and Simeon Baldwin.

The Past High Priests of this chapter have been

as follows: Charles M. Zeh, William Meade, Charles

L. C. Giflbrd, Ludlow Allen, David S. Battey, John
H. G. Haines, Edward A. Campbell, George E. Crosby,

James Tucker, Jacob Guyer, (Jharles B. Day, R.

W. Vandervoort, John Brockic, George A. Williams.

The present officers are i'M. J. De Witt, M. E. II. P.;

William Allen, K. ; Frederick L. Meeker, Scribe;

Jo.seph Sawyer, C. of H. ; William W. Davidson,

P. S. ; Henry A. Beckmeyer, R. A. C. ; (Jeorge H.

Vanderhoof, M. 3d V. ; John Mewhiney, M. 2d V. .

James Patrick, M. Ist V. ; R. W. Vandervoort, Treas.
'

Isaac F. Jones, Sec. ; W. Scott Sims, Organist; An-
drew Amrine, Tyler.

The chapter holds its regular convocations on the

second and fourth Fridays of each month, at 481

liroiul Street.

Kane Council, No. 2, R. audS. M., uas organized

July 12, 1859, by the name of Excelsior Council, and

on Sept. 6, 1859, the name was changed to Kane
Council. The first officers were John Shcville, T. I.

M.; William Mead, R. I. M. ; Joseph K. Lewis, P.

C. W. ; George Booth, Recorder; William 1). Kinney,

Treas. ; Andrew B. Wilcox, C. (i. ; Augu.stus B.

Whitehead, C. C. ; Caleb H. Leonard, Steward;

Nathan Condit, Sentinel.

The charter members were: John Shcville, William

Mead, Joseph K. Lewis, Andrew B. Wilcox, David

J. Camfield, .lonatban Fairchild, l)ennis W. Morris.

The officers for 1884 were David H. Brown, T. I.

M.; James B. Small, R. I. M.; (xeorge AY. Church

P. C. W.; Charles E. Weeks, Recorder; John P. Me-
clucr, Treas.; Frederick C. Hawkins, C. (J.; Lewis

G. Dawson, C. C. ; Isaac H. Munn, Marshal; Harry

L. H. Boylan, Steward; Lawrence Boylan, Sentinel;

Membership, one hundred and twenty-seven.
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Damascus Commandery, No. 5, Knights Tern-
i

plar w;i.-. IniiniMi on llif llili 1)1' .'^i>|ilinil)ir, ISlili. iind ,

is now lulil in imrsuiince of a wiinant j^ranted by llic
^

Cirand (^unniandory oltlie State ol' Ni-w Ji-i-st'y to the

following-named Sir Kniglita: Isuuc A. NIcIkiU,

Oliarles M. Zeh, Edward 1^. Nichols, Abraham Van
Arsdale, David S. IJattey, David Ayorn, Charles Bor-

cherling, John A. Nichols, George H. Nichols. Charles

J. Myers. Dr. Isaac A. Nichols was the first Eminent

C<»niniander, Dr. C. M. Zeh, Oeneralissinio, and Dr. E.

P. Nichols, Captain-General. The pre-senl officers

are Charles Slee, Em. Com.; Thomas tiodson, (fen-

eralissimo; AVilliam Allen, Ca|)tain-(ieneral ; John

D. To|>{)in, K.xcellent Prelate; II. E. Krock, Senior

Warilen ; John E. Howe, Junior Warden; E. W.
Dunn ing, Treasurer ; John J. Henry, Kecorder; James

A. Warrender, Standard-Bearer; George H. Parkin-

son, Sword-Bearer ; L. G. Dawson, Warder; L. Hoy Ian,

Captain of Guard; fl. B. Eyng, Thinl (iuard; M. L.

Mowrer, Second (iuard; John E. Bareklow, Eirst

Guard; Trustees, C. C:. Coates, K. II. Breinlnall, A.

S. StJiats; Enos Runyon, Ciuarlermaster ; A. M. Mills,

M.D., Surgeon ; Milton Hudson, Organist. The Past

Coinnianders are David S. Battey, Charles II. In-

galls, Augustus Pruyn, Grlando (Jreacen, W. W. Hull-

fish. The commandery meets on the second and

fourth Thursdays in each month, at 7.')1 Broad Street.

The commandery has one huiuircd and eighty-five

fraterrt on the roll.

Order of the Eastern Star.—The Adoptive Kite of

Freemasonry wsis framed for a more e.\tended ditfu-

sioii of the iirinciples of morality and friendship by

f.stablishcd and significant emblems, for inciting

woman's influence towards the jjurposes of Masonic,

institutions, for increasing social enjoyment by the

aid of the Masonic tie, for ameliorating the condition

of the destitute widow and the heljiless orphans, and

for affording increased facilities in relieving distressed

female travelers.

The Order of the Eastern Star is founded upon the

Holy Writings. Eive ]>romincnt female characters,

illustrating as many Ma.sonic virtues, are selected,

adopted and jilaced under Ma.sonic protection. The

selections are Jcphtha's Daughter, Ruth, Esther,

Martha and Electa. Their virtues are all Masonic,

and have nowhere in history more brilliant e.\emi)lars

than in the five characters illustrated in the lectures

of the Order of the Eastern Star.

The lawful recipients of the Adoptive Rite are wives,

mothers, widows and ilaughters of Master Masons.

A Grand Chapter of the Order for the State of New-

Jersey was organi/.i'd on July IS, l.STtt, by delegates

from Eureka Chapter, No. 2, of Eli/.abethport, Electa,

No. 3, of Newark, and (iolden. No. 1, of Keyport. At

the annual session of the Cirand Chapter, held in

Elizabeth, Oct. T), 1,SS3, the following olficers were

chosen: l^ucinda Smith, W. (i. M.; William C.

Brown, W. G. P.; Amanda M. Morgan. A. (i. M.;

John N. Bunnell, A. G. P.; Mary J. Bunnell,

G. Sec; Susan A. Stewart, G. Treas. ; Augusta

M. Ladd, G. Cond. ; Caroline Karsberg, A. G.

Cond. The Worthy Grand Matron made the fol-

lowing appointments: W. \'. W. Vreeland, G.

Chap.; William E. Boone, (i. Marshal; .Vnna E.

(iarrabraiit, G. Adah; Jane Cohan, <i. Ruth; A.

Duniville, G. Esther: Anna E. (iraul, (>. Martha;

A. E. Brown, G. Electa ; Mary T. Vreeland, <i. Ward;

p]lw<»od Pharos, (.i. Sentinel.

There are nine chapters in the St.ite, with a total

membership of three hundred and eighty-five at the

time of making up the last annual reports, in the early

part of the y< ar I.><s4.

Eadiant Chapter, No. 7. Order of The Eastern

Star—was organized March 17, 1874. The charter

mendiers were Balina Kinnard, Ella M. Hammond,
Pliebe Chandler, Sarah A. Barrows, Hattie Hatch,

Sarah E. Woolford, Mary (ioddard, Emma Van
Winkle, Louisa Carter, and Sarah Chandler. The
chapter was instituted on the 28th of December of

the same year, when the officers were installed,

Worthy Matron, Mrs. S. Kinnard ; Worthy Patron,

William C. Hammond ; Associate Matron, Mrs. Sarah

A. Barrow; Trestsurer, Mrs. Elizabeth Evans; Secre-

tary, Miss George A. Coatts; Conductri>ss, Mrs. Ella

Hiimmond ; As,sociate Conductress, Mrs. Sarah E.

Woodhead; War.len, Mrs. Emma Van Winkle; Adah,

Mrs. ilattie Hatch; Ruth, Mrs. Fannie Lonrie, Ir>ther,

Mrs. Mary O. Walker; Martha, Miss Lottie Smith;

Electa, Mrs. Martha Chandler; Sentinel, Mrs. Horatio

N. Barrows.

The officers in 1884 were Mrs. .Vnna E. t iarrabrant.

Worthy Matnm ; E. H. Allen, Worthy Patron; Mrs.

Tillie \'an Winkle, As.sociate Matron ; Mrs. Elizabeth

Evans. Treasurer; Mrs. Mary (i. Allen, Secretary;

Miss Minnie Pugh, Conductress; Miss (iertrude

Wortnian, As.sociate(--onductres8 ; Mrs. JIary E. King,

Warden ; Miss Stella Coil, Adah ; Mrs. Phebe J.

Powell, Ruth ; Mrs. Mira C. Decker, Esther ; Mrs.

Anna E. Marsh, iMartha; Mrs. Mary O. Walker, P.M.,

Electra; William F. Van Houten. Sentinel ; James R.

Smith, Chaplain ; t)rganist, C. Forman Smith.

It holds its meetings every Monday evening in the

rooms of Oriental Lodge. No. HIO Broad Street.

Masonic Mutual Life Insurance Company.—
This assinialion is llic pioneer of Ma.-onic mutual in-

surance companies in the L'nited Stales, it was or-

ganized on the loth of November, ISlili, on the mutual

plan of insurance. The applicant of membership

must be a Master Ma.son in good standing, and a

member of a lodge in the jurisdiction of New Jersey,

who is in apparent giHid health, and not over forty-

five years of age. Upon the death of a member each

surviving member is rei|uired to pay one thdlar into

the treasury within ten days, or one dollar and ten

cents alVr date of sei'ond notice, should he neglect

the first. Within thirty days after proof of death, the

willow, heir or person designated by the deceased

mcml)cr rcceivi's one thousand dollars.
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The first officers of the company were M. W.Silas

Wliitehcad, G. M., president ; William D. Kinney, W.
yi. Kane Lodge, No. 55, vice president ; Lewis D. Cranz,

P. M., Eureka Lodge, No. 39, treasurer and secretary

;

with the following directors: William B. Glasby, P.

>r., St. John's Lodge ; A. Van Arsdalc, W. M., New-

ark Lodge; Charles Knopf, P. M., Diogenes; William

Mead, P. M. Northern; William E. Pine, P. M.,

Eureka ; Francis Lindsley, P. M., Oriental ; William

I). Rutan, P. M., Kane ; J. L. Labiaux, La Fraternite

Frangaise ; Peter Bender, P. M., Schiller; Eugene A.

Uleything, W. M., St. Albans. The company has been

carefully managed enjoys a reputation as the model

Masonic in.surance company of the United States.

Since its organization there have been levied only

one hundred and seventy-six assessments for one

hundred and eighty-three deaths, making an average

of about ten assessments per year, and it has paid in

losses for deceased members $167,106.50. It has an

accumulated fund of twenty-five thousand dollars in-

vested in United Stjites bonds, besides a balance of

cash in the treasury of twelve hundred and seventy-

five dollars. In 1881 and 1882 it paid seven thousand

dollars from the surplus fund, its rule being to avoid

an assessment whenever the surplus amounts to

twelve hundred dollars. The membership on the 1st

of May, 1884, was eleven hundred and thirty-six, the

maximum permitted by the by-laws being twelve

hundred.

The present officers of the company are as follows

;

William E. Pine, president; William D. Kinney, vice-

president ; Charles H. Ingalls, treasurer and secretary

;

directors, David Bedford, Alfred Hidler, Samuel

Fleischer, John J. Henry, James R. Smith, Daniel

Wallace, William D. Rutan, Peter Bender, Alfred P.

Mayhew, Isaac H. Terrill, James Lovalt. William M.

Clarke, Seymour Tucker, John F. Hermann, and

Isaac Crawford. Each lodge in the city represented

in the company is entitled to one director.

The office of the secretary and treasurer is at 761

Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

Northern Lodge Masonic Life Insurance Com-
pany is an outgniwlli, a.s its name implies, <if Northern

Lodge, the members of which met for the purpose of

organizing a mutual insurance association on the Slst

of January, 1874, at which meeting the following of-

ficers were chosen: President, Levi H. Sandford;

Secretary and Treasurer, John W. Kummerle. Com-
mittees were appointed to set the machinery of the

company in motion, and on the 4th of February the

organization was perfected by the election of William

Mead as vice-president, and the following directors;

William C. Astley, Jacob Guyer, George F. Elston,

George Riley, Ransford W. Vandervort, and Isaac

R. Elston. The company is now managed by a board

selected from various sister lodges. The present

officers are: President, L, W. Sandford; Vice-Presi-

dent, David S. Battey ; Secretary and Treasurer, John
W. Kumerle. Directijrs: John J. Heury, Jacob Guyer,

George AV. Martin, Isaac F. Jones and James I^. John-

son, of Northern Lodge, No. 25 ; Daniel Walsh, of

Newark, No. 7 ; William D. Stiff, of Oriental, No. 51

;

John D. Toppin,ofRoseville, No. 143; Alfred CoUis,

of Kane, No. 55; Joseph JIcKay, of Copestone, No.

147; J..hn Hall, of Bloomfleld, No. 40; John F.

Wisschiiscn, of Hilloville, No. 108, The association

numbers two Imiidreil :ni<l forty-seven ineinln rs.

The Masonic Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New Jersey is of a similar character to the fore-

gciing; is composed of Ma.ster Masons in good stand-

ing, and calls for an assessment of $1.10 on the death

of any member. The company was f)rganized on the

20th of March, 1874, with the following officers : John

Hastings, Newark Lodge, No. 7; E. A. Trault, Di-

ogenes; Robert Dingwell, P.M., Eureka; John D.

F'aitoute, W. M., Oriental; Thomas Godson, Kane;

Joseph L. Moss, Mount Zion ; Henrj' A. Thoniius,

Bergen; Frank A. J. Casterline, St. Albans ; W. M.

Cl.ark, Alpha ; J. H. Doremus, Oriental. The officers

and directors for 1884 were as follows : President,

Robert Dingwell, Eureka; Vice-President, Robert

Green, Arcana ; Secretary and Treasurer, James L.

Marsh, Eureka ; Directors, Mark W. Mahon, St.

John's; Henry H. Davis, Cincinnati; Henry War-
ner, Newark ; Charles H. Ames, Clinton ; William

McChesney, Union ; John F. Egner, Diogenes; John

F. Cramer, Northern ; F. M. McDonough, Hoboken
;

James D. Small, Eureka ; Henry A. Thomas, Bergen
;

(Chancellor W. Chase, Enterprise ; John S, Clark,

Oriental ; Edward W, Dunning, Kane ; William

Green, Corinthian; Joseph Cooper, Arcania; Freder-

ick Haag, Schiller ; Joseph H. Wightman, St. Albans

;

Cyrus A. Force, Cosmos; John G. Berian, Rising

Star ; Peter P, Saunier, Triluminar ; John B, Warren,

Pythagoras; John R. English, Silcntia; J. H, Dore-

mus, Orient; Joseph L. Moss, Blount Zion ; John S.

Heath, Roseville.

The present membership is two hundred and sixty-

three.

CHAPTER XLI.

ODD-FELLOWSHIP IN NEWARK.'

This order celebrated, in 1884, the sixty-fifth anni-

versary of its introduction into the United States, and

is largely represented in Newark. In 1884 the sub-

ordinate lodges in Newark belonged to three districts,

each being under the immediate authority of a District

Deputy Grand Master, ap])ointed by the (irand Master

at the last session of the Grand Lodge, upon the

recommendation of the lodges in the district.

District No. 6 embraces Howard, No. 7 ; Newark,

No. 8; Friendship, No. 11 ; Clinton, No. 18 (Irving-

> By Henry Former.
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ton); I'riitfction, No. 28; Apollo, No. 13.5; Golden

Uulc, No. 153 ; Luzerne, No. 181 ; and Hope Rebekah
Degree Lodge, No. 42. Jlie I). D. U. M. is Kdwin D.

Harrison, 1*. (.1. of Clinton Lodge, No. 18. Post olfite

addres.s, Irviiigton, N. .1.

Distriet No. 7 embraces Marion, No. 26 ; Granite,

No. 74; Halcyon, No. 83; Columbian, No. 117;

JIarri.son, No. 12(»; Lureka, No. 123; Stella, No. 133;

Ea>.'le, No. i:«! ; Trinity, No. KiO ; Arlington, No. 190

;

Keaniy, No. 195; Liberty, No. UKi ; Park, No. 1U8
;

and Iiiion, No. 1, and Harrison, No. 12, Rebekah
Degree Lodges; Pilgrim Lodge, No. 202, which was

insliluled at Arlington on .\pril 2!t, 1884, and assigned

to this district. The I). I). (1. M. is John V. Mungcsser,

P. (r. of Halcyon Lodge, No. 83. Post ortiec address,

Newark, N. .1.

Di.striet No. 8 is exclusively (iernian, and embraces

Atlas, No. (!X; AUemania, No. 79; Teutonia, No. 118;

Gcrniania, No. 121 : Humboldt, No. 137 ; Hermann,
No. 142; lliuisa. No. 14.') (of Elizabeth), which, at the

last session of the tJrand Loilge, was assigned to this

district, and granted permission to work in the German
language; .lolin V. Morse, No. 183 (of Orange), and
ITnited German Rebekah Degree Lodge, No. 40. The
1). D. (i. M. is Krclerick .1. Koebrick, P.C.. of Atlas

Lodge, No. ()8. Post oflice address, Newark, N. J.

In the encampment branch there are two districts,

—

Distriet No. 3 embraces Mount Ararat, No. 3; i

Washington, No. 13; Jert'erson, No. 24; Mount
Hebron, No. 37 (of Orange). The D. D. (J. P. is John

\

O. Gegenheimer, P. G. P. C. P. of Mount Hebron Kn- I

campment, No. 37. Post office address. Orange, N. .1.
;

District No. 1.') emliraces Newark, No. 17, and

Mount Horeb, No. 34, both German. The D. D. G. P. i

is J(din R. Ruck, P. G. P. C. P. P<)st office address,

Newark, N. J.
i

The present (Jrand Patriarch is .1. Barton Smith,
j

of Mount .Vrarat. No. .">. I'osl ollice address, Newark.

N. J.

Howard Lodge, No. 7, was instituted bytirand

Ma.-.tcr Henry (". I'.omvcII, Oct. 4, 1841, with the follow-
|

ing-named persons as charter memliers: David P.

tiardncr, John Huttle, Joseph 11. Hopi>ing, John W.
Inness, Jr., Silas S. Lyon, James M. Lang, Samuel
\V. Bond, f'harles W. Tucker, Josieph Rogers, John
B. Taylor, Slatthieu Cassien, John C. Ayers, George

]{. Welsh, Toussaint Belaud, ^\'illianl H. Roberts,

William S. Jae<|Ues, Henry Taylor, Joshua Kitzgcrald,

Phili|i Helmlingcr, Aaron B. Inness, John M. Scher-

nicier, ,Faciili (
'. Hiinderpfiind.

First otlicci-s : N. (i., David Gardner; V. <!., .lohn

Buttle; Ree. .Sec, .lohn W. Inness, Jr.; Per. Sec,

Joseph H. Ho|iping ; Treas., Silas .S. Lyon.

Present officers : N. G., Jo.seph Canfield ; V. G.,

Frederick A. Thorn ; Rec. Sec, Aaron B. Crane

;

Per. Sec, A. H. Richman ; Treas., A. S. Clark. The
membership on .\pril I. 18H4, was seventy-live.

Howard Lodge is the parent practically of all the
|

lodges in Essex County, and it has been honored as '

no other lodge in the State. It has given the Grand
Lodge of New Jersey live grand rcpri'sentativcs to the

supreme body in I)aniel T. Clark, .\mos H. SearfoM,

Christian Miller, Samuel W. Bond, and the present

representative, Aarnn B. Crane. Three of its members
have been Gr.-ind Masters of the Grand I^odge of the

State—Daniel T. Clark, 18.'t0; Amos H. Searfoss, 18o8;

and Christian .Miller, 1874. Its present Treasurer, A.

S. Clark, has been (irand Patriarch of the CJrand

Encampment of the State. It hits also furnisheil in

the person of Daniel T. Clark a Grand .Scribe. The
regular meetings are held on Monday evening of each

week.

Friendship Lodge, No. 11.—The first informal

meeting was held in the old Stewart Hotel, on June

3, 1842, and the lodge instituted on the 19th of the

following month.

Charter members: Aaron B. Campfield, Luther E.

Backus, Jerome B. Ward, John S. Pcshine. Hcnrj-,

.\dams, Thomas Kirk|>atrick, Bartholomew West,

Amos Wilcox, Edwin Ri.ss, Ira Merchant, L. Mack-
net, Joseph Hollingsworth, James M. Thompson,
David M. Meeker, John Reese, Joseph Burroughs
Daniel Pierson, James S. Pierson, Miles H. Bcrrey,

Cyrus Baldwin, James H. Tichenor, John C. Jennings,

James S. (iamble.

First officers: N. G., Aaron B. Campfield; V. G.,

Luther Fl Backus; Sec, Jerome B. Ward; Asst. Sec,
John S. Peshine; Treas., Henrj- Adams.

Present officers : N.tJ., Henry Bennett; V. G., John
Stocker; Rec. Sec, Tlieodore A. Hammond; Per.

Sec, Joseph Ferguson ; Treas., Amos B. Pierce.

This lodge had a membership on .\pril 1, 1884, of

ninety-four, and from organization to that date had
paid out about twenty-one thousand dollars in sick

benefits alone. At the la.st session of the Grand
Lodge it was represented by .Vinos B. Pierce. On the

afternoon of the second day's session ex-(.iovernor

Marcus L. Ward, G-en. William Ward, postmaster, and
Aaron M. Kiug received the (Jrand I»dge Degree,

and were welcomed t(» seals beside the (irand Master.

The late Governor Ward joined this lodge when
twenty-nine years old, but owing to his public duties

did not pa.«s the chairs until IS.**!. The charter list

of this lodge embraced the most prominent citizens

of the day, and a few of them are still living and
honored in age. Friendshiji Lodge has given birth to

several others, the last being Halcyon, which took up
a surrendered charter. No. 83, and i> now a robust and
progressive organization. It has had a Grand Warden
in the Grand Lodge and a tiran<l Representative to the

(irand lyodge of the United Stales in the person of

John Dunham. Regular commuiiieations are held

on Wednesday evenings of each week.

Marion Lodge, No. 26.—This lodge, although

originally located at Morristowu, was instituted for

convenieiu'c in the rooms of Howard, No. 7, on
March 27, 1844.

The first officers were: N. G.. John A. Hull; V. (}.,
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Ashln'l Brown ; Sec, Hugh M. Dunn ; Asst. Sec,

William Doty ; Treas., John W. Hawkins.

The records at hand carry its history to the summer
of 1850, when a representative was appointed to pre-

sent to the next session of the (Jrand Lodge the

objections of the members of No. 26 to having a

charter granted for another lodge in Morristown.

Subsequently it became defunct, but the time cannot

be ascertained from any of its records. It was not in

existence as far back as 1859.

On May 28, 1871, it was resuscitated in Newark by

Grand Master George W. Hubbard, with the following

charter members: P. W. Crater, Leon J. V. Larose,

William C. Freeman, David D. Bragaw, Victor

Mo.sier, E. R. Cox, George Blair, C. C. Palmer, C. (i.

Oliver and Jacob Barge.

The first officers under the reorganization were : N.

G., L. J. F. Larose ; V. G., W. C. Freeman ; Sec, C.

C. Palmer ; Treas., D. D. Bragaw.

The present officers: N. G., George A. Williams;

V. G., William Moore; Kec Sec, H. C. Chapman;
Per. Sec, (ieorgc Starbird; Treas., John Symons.

The membership on May 1, 1884, wa.s seventy-six.

The lodge has now a good financial standing. During

the last ten years it has paid over four thousand dol-

lars in benefits of various kinds. At the last session

of the Grand Lo<lge it was represented by George

Teague, P. t!. Its last official report showed a mem-
bership of seventy-seven; Past Grands, fourteen; and

amount of revenue, $833. .'^4. This lodge h(dds its

regular sessions on Mimday evening of each week.

Protection Lodge, No. 28, was instituted March

20, 184.5, by D. D. G. M. Hillyer, assisted by Past

Grands Morris, Clark, Gardner and Ross. The fol-

lowing were the charter members, who were also the

first officers: N. ({., Daniel Stroud, Jr.; V. G., VV'il-

liam T. Wa*le; Rec. Sec, Bailey B. Douglass; Per.

Sec. John C. Mandeville; Treasurer, David S. Uarr.

Brothers Stroud, Mandeville and Douglass took cards

from Howard Lodge, No. 7, and Brothers Wade and

Carr from Newark Lodge, No. 8. On the evening of

institution fourteen brothers were proposed for mem-
bership by deposit of card, and on the following

Thursday evening thirty-five propositions for mem-
bership by initiation were received.

The present officers (1884) are : N. G., William H.

Jones ; V. G., Frank H. Clark ; Rec. Sec, E. G. Mer-

rell ; Per. Sec, Samuel Pettit ; Treas., James D.

Cleaver.

Since its institution this lodge hsis had 857 members,

of whom f)3 have died. 100 withdrawn by card, 9 have

been expelled and 37fi suspended for nou-jiayment of

dues. The membership on A|)ril 1, 1884, was 209.

At the last session of the (Jrand Lodge this lodge

was represented by Brother E. J. Merrell, P. G. Reg-

ular meetings are held by this lodge on Monday even-

ing of each week.

Columbian Lodge, Ho. 117, was originally Co-

lumbian Ivodge, No. 3, of Good Fellows, the charter

members pa-ssing from one order to the other, with

their funds and properties. It was instituted on June
12, 1860, by (Jrand Master Joseph L. Lamb, who has

been (Jrand Treasurer of the (irand Lodge for more
than twenty years. The charter members were ( Jarrett

Simonson,' David L. Pierson, (Jeorge W. Gore,' Alex-

ander N. Hay,' William P. ('aider, Richard Thomas,
Moses T. Sayre,' Isaac -\rdill, Frank .Vlliston, Thomas
Kendall, Jr.

The first officers were: N. G., Garrett Simonson,

now (Jrand Senior Warden of the Grand Encampment
of New Jersey ; V. G., David L. Pierson ; Rec. Sec,

George W. Gore ; Per. Sec, Alexander N. Hay

;

Treas., William P. Calder. When the Mutual Benefit

Life Insurance Company completed their vast stone

building, on the corner of Broad and Clinton Streets,

Columbian Lodge gave up its quarters in old Wash-
ington Hall, and took the upper floor of the new
edifice in the rough, and fitted it up at an outlay of

four thousand dollars, providing two lodge-rooms,

two ante-rooms and a committee-room, the latter being

now also used as a library. The lodge sublets all its

rooms, which are among the most desirable in the city.

The first board of directors, eU;cted Sept. 27, 1860,

was composed of the following members: Samuel

Thomas, John B. Locker, Thomas Kendall, Sr., George

W. Llewellyn, John M. Mahannah, Garrett Simonson

and William B. Tammage. The first representative

to the (irand Lodge was .\nsoii Falk, P. G. Regular

meetings are held on Thursday evening of each week.

On Jan. 21, 1864, Anson Falk, P. G., and Anton

Sheaf withdrew for the purpose of becoming charter

members of Teutonia Lodge No. 118. On .July 27,

1865, cards were granted to the following memliers for

the purpose of organizing Harrison Lodge, No. 120:

liicliard Jones, John Petter, William H. Casler,

Francis B. Eager, Richard Powell, Cornelius V.

Poland. Germania Lodge, No. 121 (which see for

names of charter members), was started wholly by

members of Columbian. Charles Winter withdrew

Nov. 7, 1867, to become a charter member of Eureka

Lodge, No 123 ; Garrett M. Wilkinson, on June 25,

1867, to a.ssist in starting a lodge in Yorkville, N. Y.,

and Joseph Wurster on Sept. 9, 1869, to assist in resus-

citating Essex County Lodge, No. 27, at Railway.

On July 27, 1871, W. V. W. Vreeland, P. (J., took a

card for the purpose of becoming a charter member
of Trinity Lodge, No. 160, and on .Vugust 31st his

action was followed by others who became charter

members of Trinity Lodge (which see). September

21st a card was granted to Stephen Hedden for the

same i)urpose.

The present officers are: N. (J., David T. Douglas;

V. G., James Wapshare; Rec Sec, Washington C.

Gray ; Per. Sec, Edwin M. Grifiiths ; Treas., Stephen

Sayre. The lioard of directors is composed of the

following: (Jarrett Simonson, John .M. Mahannah,
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William B. Tammnjre, fJporgc J. Hngar, Henry Har-

ris, riiilip A. Carnill, Cliarli's Wapsiiaro, Sidney H.

Hutlil>uii and Stcplifn Suyro. The rciircxcntative to

the firand Lodj^e at its last session was (ieorge J.

Hagar.

This lodge liad a membership on April 1, 1884, of

three humlred and eighty-seven, and assets in seeuri-

ties and liirniture ol'$14,02r).!l2. Ouring its existcnee

it has jiaiij out alioiit lliirty-live thousand dollars in

relief of all kinds. It lias the largest lodge library in

the Stale.

Germania Lodge, No. 121 ((terman), was insti-

tuted by Crand Master .I(din W. Orr on Get. 16,

1805, in llowanl Lodge room, with the following

charter members, all of whom took eards from Ocduni-

hian Lodge, Xo. 117: Osear Weiner, Simon Weiner,

Miehael llannoeh, Henry Weiss, Moritz lierla, Ed-

ward Sehwartzwald, Isadore Levy, Wolf Linskey,

Julius Isaaes, OustaV Heller, Moritz Harth, .lulius

Hymann, Solomon Strauss.

The present otiieers are : N. (}., .John Fnehs; V.

(}., Kmil Wilfroth ; Ree. See., Moritz Ik-ria ; Per. See.,

August Schnei<ler; Treas., Joseph Liehtcnsteur.

At the session of the (irand Lodge in 1883, (ier-

mania was represented by Brother Gustave Ahrendt,

P. (t. Its la.stoffieial report showed a membership of

one hundred and twenty-four; Past (irands twenty-

three; revenue, i?I,()42.;')0. Its regular meetings are

held on riiursday evening on eaeh week.

Apollo Lodge. No. 135, was instituted on May 27,

18(i!l, under a dispen.-ation granted by the tJrand

Master Hiram H. De (Irottt, with the Ibllowing ehar-

ter members, who took cards from Proteetion Lodge,

No. 28: Rev. R. R. Meredith, John H. Cann, Charles

H. Hopper, John 1). A.xtel, Joseph JL Riehardson,

Joseph V. Ash, Jame.s S. Hedden, Mahlon Hopper,

David N. Crane, Charles M. Clerihew, David McMil-

lan, Cyrus L. A.vtcl, James A. Hawthorne, Samuel

W. Clark, Cyrus S. Axtel, George E. Townley and

J(din W. Lenan.

The pre.sent officers are: N. G., William M. Lamb,

V. G., Weston Wardell; Ree. Sec., W. 11. Meldrum
;

Per. Sec., Thomas Bennett; Treas., Osear Weiner;

Trustees, J. Barton Smith and W. G. Mayo.

At the bust session of the Grand Lodge this lodge

wa»< represented by Brother J. Barton Smith, P. G.,

who is the present (irand Patriarch of the (Jrand En-

eanipment. Its last official report showed a member-

ship of one hundred and twelve ; Past Grands twenty-

three; revenue $74."i."(). Regular meetings of this

lodge are held on Monday evening of eaeh week.

Humboldt Lodge, No. 137 ((ierman), was insti-

tuted in accordance with a dispensalion granted

by Grand Ma.ster, Hiram H. De (iroltt, Aug. 11,

1869.

The present officers are; N. tJ., Julius Starynum
;

V. (}., lyouis Haas; Ree. Sec., Frid<din Vogel ; Per.

See., Charles Boetingcr; Treas., Henry Greising.

.\t the last session of the (irand Lodge this loilge

was represented by brother Jacob Strobe, P. G. Its

last official report showed a nn'udiership of seventy-

eight ; Past Grands, sixteen; revenue $NH2./>7. The
regular meetings of Hundioldt are held on Wednes-

day evenings.

Herman Lodge, No. 142 '(iernnm). was instituted

under a dispensalinn granted by Grand Master John

S. Stratford, and the action was reported to and ap-

proved by the Granil I><idge at its session in No-

vendier, 1870.

The present officers are: N. ft., Herman H. Nagcl;

V. (i., Ferdinand Faustman ; R«'e. Sec, Carl T. Wag-
ner; Per. See., M. Bundschup; Treas., Casper Al-

brecht.

.\t the last session of the (iratid Ivodge this lodge

was represented by Casper .Mbrecht, P. (i. The last

official reports showed a mend)ersliip of one hundred

and thirty-eight; Past Grands, twenty-two; revenue,

$1068.22. Regular communications are held on Thurs-

day evening of e:pcb week.

Newark Lodge, No. 8, was resuscitated by (irand

Master .lohn S. Stratford on Nov. 14, 1870.

The present officers are: N. G., Thonuis C. Beatty;

V. (i., John H. Ely; Ree. Se.-., Charles H. Cloyd;

Per. Sec, Aiiron C. Sutton; Treas., .Fames S. Heilden.

At the last session of the Grand Lodge this lodge

was represented by Brother FVanklin P. Tucker. Its

last official report showed a membership of one hundred

and twenty; Past (irands, twenty-two; revenue,

$1052.28. This is the only lodge situated east of

the Pennsylvania Railroad in Newark, and therefore

it has a very large and fertile field in which to work.

This lodge meets on Thursday evening of each week

for Work and in^itruction,

Allemania Lodge, No. 79 (German), wjls originally

chartered as (Jriental Lodge, and was loeateti at Mad-
ison, N. J. It became defunct about lS58-,')9. In

1871, Grand Master (ieorge W. Hubbard received a

petition from Moses Chadwick, one of the former

members of the lodge, with a list of twelve members

of other lodge*, in good standing, for the resuscitation

of the lodge and change of its location to Newark.

The petition was granted, and on Nov. 9, 1871,

the lodge was resuscitated under its old name. At

the en.suing session of the (irand Lodge the officers

and members of the lo<lge applied to that body to be

permitted to work in the Cierman language, and to

have their name changed to Allemania, both of which

reijuests were granted. The first officers were F. W.
Heller, N. G.; John OITer, V. G.; Robert CJ. Gerth,

R. S. ; Carl Hoerster, P. S. ; George W. Heller Treas.

The present officers are: N. (f., (iustaf Filler; V.

(i., (ieorge HafTa ; Ree Sec, Charles Hoerster; Per.

Sec, Henry Lange, Treas., Adam Herzinger.

At the last session of the (irand Lodge this lodge

was represented by Fre<leriek Hucnrel. Its last ofB-

cial report showed a membership of one hundred and

twenty; Past (irands, nineteen; revenue, $1306.18.

The lodge has paid out $8152.76 for the benefit of the
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sick, and $1500 for burial taxes. Since the organiza-

tion there ha.s been a total of two hundred and thirty-

six initiations. Regular meetings are held on Wed-
nesday evening of laih week.

Golden Rule Lodge, No. 153, «as instituted on

Nov. 11, 1870, by Grand Master .lohn S.Stratford,

upon the application of sixteen members of the order

in district No. (then) 3, assisted by Brothers George

W. Hubbard, D. G. M., John H. Vinson, D. D. G. M.,

J. C. Fitzgerald, J. B. Locker, J. R. Holloway, John
Davidson and P. P. Saunier, P. G's.

At the last session of the Cirand Lodge this lodge

was re|(resented by Brother R. Dickerson, P. G. Its

last official report shovveda membership of fifty-three;

Past Grands, eleven; revenue, seven hundred and
ninety-tliree dollars. The meetings of this lodge arc

held on ^fonday evening of each week.

Trinity Lodge, No. 160, wa.s organized from

('i)lunil)ian Loilge, No. 117, all of its charter members
I

taking their cards therefrom, this being the iburth

off-shoot of that lodge. It was instituted on Sept. 7, I

1871, by the Grand Master, George W. Hubbard,

assisted by Graud Representative Theo. A. Ross,Grand '

Secretary Lewis Parker, Jr. Past Grand Masters James
D. Cleaver and Amos Searfoss and others. The follow-

ing were the charter members, Julius C. Fitzgerald,

P. O ; John E. Saunier, P. G ; W. Y. W. Vreeland,

P. G., Peter B. Saunier, P. G., Stephen Richards,

James D. Dickerson, Cornelius G. Vreeland, Jacob V.

Jacobus, Samuel AV. DeCamp, Henry B. Wilson,

Edward M. Albray, William S. Moore.

The first officers were : N. G., James D. Dickerson
;

V. G., Samuel W. De Camp ; Rec. Sec, Edward M.
Albray; Per. Sec, Henry B. Wilson ; Treas., Cornelius

G. Vreeland.

The i)resent officers are; N. G., Charles S. Williams

;

V. (i., F. Dunlap ; Rec. Sec, W. T. Brower ; Per. Sec,

S. (t. Cooper; Treas., William H. Jacobus.

This lodge had a nieml)ership on April 1, 18S4, of

sixty-five, and had made a total expenditure for relief

up to that date of $14.'{7.47.

Trinity began its work by meeting on Thursday

evenings at No. 768 Broad Street, but during the busi-

ness depression following the disastrous events of

1863 its members became convinced that a change of

location was essential to its future success. Accord-

ingly it sought and obtained [lermissicm from the

Grand Master to remove to it.s present field, Roseville

Avenue and Orange Streets, where its progress has

since been steady and substantial.

During the admini.stration of Grand Master S.

Alphens Smith, 1880, Jacob V. Jacobus, P. G., of

this lodge, was Deputy (irand ^la.ster for District No.

7. At the la.st sisssion of the (Jrand Lodge of New
Jersey, Trinity Lodge was represented by fJeorge

Varley, P. <i. Wedni-sday evening of each week are

the rc>rul:ir nights for work and instruction.

Eureka Lodge, No. 123, wa.s instituted on Nov. 18,

]8li7, with the following charter members: Charles

Jones, Charles Winter, Henry Weiss, John Marx,
Simon Cohen, Henry Hirsch, Moses Cohen, David
Coleman, Albeit Kalisch, Bernard Katz, Isaac Cohen.
The first officers were : N. G., Charles Jones ; V. G.,

Charles Winter; Rec. Sec, Isaac Cohen; Per. Sec,
John Marx ; Treas., Simon Cohen.

The present officers are: N. G., John Wanstall; V.
G., Francis S. Ward ; Rec. Sec, Frederick A. Wilson

;

Per. Sec, John V. Netschert ; Treas., Albert Siiuire.

The membership on Aj)ril 12, 1884, was one lumdred

and one. Total relief of all kinds paid since institu-

tion, $4144.80. At the last session of the Grand
Lodge tliis lodge was represented by Thomas R.

Johnson. Eureka Lodge is justly celebrated for the

extreme sociability of its members and the unusually

novel and interesting musical entertainments they

provide during the winter mouths. Regular meetings

ai-e In Id every \V, dncsday evening.

Eagle Lodge, No. 136, was instituted May 31, 1809,

with the following charter members: Charles Jones,

James Moon, James Trewin, Nathan B. Waterhouse,

Leonard Kalisch, John H. McDermott, James E.

Decker, Sylvester Douglas, Thomas Kingston, John
Turner.

The first officers were: N. G., Nathan B. Water-

hou.se; V. G., James Trewin ; Sec, Leonard Kalisch
;

Treas., Sylvester Douglas.

The present officers are: N. G., George Borden;

Y. (;., David AV. Hadley ; Rec Sec, John T . Bulli-

vant ; Per. Sec, David M. Harris; Treas., Tliomas

Pole.

Total number of admissions since organization, one

hundred and ninety-eight ; membership on Ai)ril 1,

1884, forty -one. With few exceptions the present

member-ship consists of those who have been admitted

within the last four or five years. The lodge is in a

good financial condition, having more money in the

treasury thau ever before, and although not doing

much initiatory work, is a live lodge in every other

respect. At the last session of the (irand Lodge this

lodge was represented by Thomas Pole. Regular

meetings are held on Monday evening of each week.

Stella Lodge, No. 133, was instituted on April 12,

IsCiil, and was one of the nine lodges instituted by

Grand Master Hiram H. De Grofit, and the first of

tVmr instituted that year in Newark.

The charter members were Theodore A. Ross (now

Grand Recording and Corresponding Secietary of the

Sovereign Grand Lodge of the AVorld), William M.
Durand, .John W. Wood, AVilliam S. Jessup, Mark T.

Tibbals, William S. Smith, Oliver M. Baldwin, Wil-

liam Brand, Martin Ward, Lewis P. Mandersijieid,

Isaac I'rawford, .Vrmand Adams, George A. Lock-

wood, who took their witlidraw'al cards from Protec-

tion Lodge, No. 28.

The first officers were : N. G., Lewis P. Manderschied

;

N. G., Armand Adams; Rec. Sec, Isaac Crawford;

Per. Sec, John VV. Wood ; Treas., William S. Je.ssup.

The ])resent officers: N. G., Edward S. ,\ merman;
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V. (}., John VV. IJlaiuh ; Rec. Sec, John W. Wolf;

Per. Sec, Charles X. Hose; Treas., Mortimer A.

Johnson.

The niembershii) on Ajiril 1, 1884, was sixty-seven.

At the la.st session of the Ctrand Lodfre this lodge was

represented by Thomas H.Sawyer. Stella Lodge was

one of the first in tlie eity to procure a library for its

members. Kejrnlar niectinfrs, Monday eveninp*.

Lucerne Lodge, No. 181, was organized in Apollo

Lodge, No. lH.'i, seventeen of its charter members
taking their cards therefrom. It was instituted on

Monday evening, Nov. 2, 1874, and a striking feature

of the occasion was the presence of all the officers and
members of the mother-lodge. The charter issued

during the term of (irand Master William B. Robert-

son contains the following names: Charles L. Bald-

win, P. Vi., J. W. Simpson, J. L. Elmendorf, R. A.

Pedrick, W. H. Bunnell, George Nessnuin, J. F.

Jennings, P. (}., J. H. Kent, J. \V. Wood, F. L.

Garrigues, G. F. Mayer, J. L. Conklin, C. A. Schure-

nian, W. II. Jennings, Henry Shernnin, C. A. Heis-

rodt, .1. F. Zeeb, II. F. Garrigues.

AfU-r the ceremony of institution the lodge was

organized by the election of the following officers: N.

G., C. A. Schureman ; V. G., J. W. Simpson ; Rec.

Sec, J. F. Jennings ; Per. Sec, J. H. Kent ; Treas.,

C. L. Baldwin ; and the ai)i)()intment of tlie following

:

Con., R. A. Pedrick; W., Henry Shernum ; I. G., F.

L. ({arrigues; O. G., J. L. Conklin; R. S. N. G., W.
H. Jennings; L. S. S. V. G., G. F. Mayer; R. S. S.,

C. A. Heisrodt; L. N. tJ., J. L. Elmendorf; R. S. V.

G., J. F. Zeeb ; L. S. S., W. H. Bunnell.

The present officers are: N. G., W. D. Kinnear;

V.G., G. H. .Minster; Rec Sec, I. C. Williams; Per.

Sec, J. H. Kent ; Treas., C. L. Baldwin ; Con.,

M. B. Tompkins; W., F. W. Weigiuan ; 1. G., W. E.

Foley ; (). (i., J. W. Wood ; R. S. X. Y., H. O. Miller

;

L. S. N. G., G. W. Willis; U. S. V. G., Arthur

Ruiiyou; L. S. V. ti., C. A. Lilsby; R. S. S., Joseph

Walker; L. S. S., W. R. Whitman; Chaplain, J. F.

Jennings; Jr. P. (i., C. H. Crane.

This lodge had a membership on Aiiril 1, 1884, of

ninety-two, and had made a total expenditure for relief

up to that date of $81(1.10. At the last session of the

Grand Lodge of New .Icrsey, Lucerne Lodge was rep-

resented by Charles L. Baldwin, P. (>. Since the

revision of the Ritual for subordinate lodges this lodge

has'made special elforts to perfect itaolf in the man-

ner of conferring degrees, and it now owns the most

elalioratc, boautiAil and costly paraphernalia in the

State. Its rooms are crowtled whenever it has ini-

tiatory or degree work, and is un admirable school fi>r

young olliccrs of other lodges. In 1.><.S;^, (iraud Master

Rockhill honored it by ap]>ointing Charles L. Bald-

win, P. G., Deputy (irand Muster for District No. 6.

Regular meetings are hehl c)n Thursday evening of

each week.

Halcyon Lodge, No. 83, "a> in.tiltutcd on Dec. s,

1S81. liv Deputv (irand Master Samuel N. Rockhill,

with the following charter members: Stejiheii 8.

Thorn, John V. Nungcsser, Joseph M. Oane, James

H. Paine, William Johnson, Samuel H. Burrett,

Simeon E. Mathews, .Vlbert Hood, Isaac Burrett, Al-

exander B. Richard, William R. Robinson, Isaac J.

Petty.

The first officers: N. (•., Joseph M. Crane ; V. G.,

.Mbert H.iod; Rec. and Per. Sec, Samuel H. Burrett;

Treas., Stephen S. Thorn.

The jiresent officers: N. <i., William E. McDermitt;

V. G., J. Frank Mi-Davit; Rec. Sec, Joseph M. Crane;

Per. Sec, William Johnson ; Treas., John V. Mun-
gesser; Trustee, .\lbert Hood.

The mcnd)ership on ,\pril 1, 1K84, was fifty-one,

and the sum of !{!l(».H.o;{ had been paid for relief since

institution.

.Vt the last session of the Grand lyodge this lodge

was represented by Albert Hood, and John V. Mun-
gesser was chosen Deputy ( irand Master for District

No. 7, which embrac»« Lixlges Nos. 2(5, 74, 83, 117, 120,

12.3, 13.}, 13(j, KiO, 1!K>, i;t.\ 1%, l!t8, and Rebekah
Degree Lodges, Nos. 1 and 12. This lodge has always

been known as "Steve Thorn's l»dge," owing to the

popularity of one of its charter mend)ers, now ileceitsed.

The regular meetings of Halcyon are held on Tluirs-

day evening of each week.

Liberty Lodge, No. 196, was instituted on Oct.

18, lss:t, l)y (iran.l Ma.ster Samuel N. Rockhill, as-

sisted by August (irii.ssniann, D. G. M.; William T.

Brewer, G. W. ; J. Barton Smith, (j. High Priest;

Ciodfrey Cohen, D. D. (i. M., and others.

The first and firesent officers are: N. G., George

Cfraff; V. G., Sloses Cohn ; Rec. Sec, Ralph Wester-

velt, Jr.; Per. Sec, Emil Schwieg; Treas., I>ouia

Hauser.

This lodge was organized almost exclusively by

former members of Eureka Lodge, No. 123, and at

the time of writing it wsis meeting a good share of

prosperity in a field already largely covered and thor-

oughly worked. At the last session of the Grand

Lodge this lodge was represented by Simon Cohen,

P. G. Meetings are held on ever)- Thursday evening.

Park Lodge, No. 198.—Thi> lodge was instituted

in the rooms of Apollo Lodge, on Nov. 12, 1883,

by Grand Mnster Samuel N. Rockhill, assisted by

George W. Hammel, Jr., (J. Marshal; J. Barton

Smith, G. High Priest ; Godfrey Cohen, D. D. G. M.

;

Aaron B. Crane. G. Re]iresentative; John Dunham,
Ci. P. Rep.; and pB8t(irands SimonsoD, Hagar and

Dunn.

The charter members were as follows: J. D. Moore

P. (i., John W. Romaine, Peter V. R. Van Houten,

William Waldron, Eugene .\. Burden,.Stuart ."^. Drake,

J. .M. Read. M.D.. James H. Brneii, Elisha M. Smith,

Joshua T. Hall, Benjamin W. Tucker, William M.

Riley, W. II. Felter, Levi Davenport, Gamali<m Bak-

ley, Philip A. Gilford, (ieorge Waldron and Roderick

B. Stevens.

The first and present officers are: N. •., .lames D.
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Moore; V. G., John Romaine; Rec. Sec, P. \. R.

Van Houtcn; Per. Sec, E. M. Smith; Treas., S. S.

Drake. Meetin<rs lor work and instruction are held

on Widncsiiay cvfninjr of I'arh week.

Mount Ararat Encampment, No. 3.—The charter

for this encampment was granted directly by the

Grand I»dpe of the United States a year previous to

the institution of the Grand Encampment of the

State. It was instituted on March 30, 1S42, by

Grand Sire John A. Kennetly, with the following

charter nicmliers: A. B. Campfield, J. Chadwick. E.T.

Hillyer, T. Kirkpatrick, S. S. Lyon, Staats S. Morris,

Samuel S. Sturge.s.

Present officers: C. P., James Van Duyne; H. P.,

George Welles; P. C. P., T. W., George Wadsworth;

R. Scribe, Manuel Ennis; F. Scribe, Henry Williams;

J. W.. Imley C Williams.

Thi- membership on April 1, 1884, was one hundred

and thirty-eight. The early records of this encamp-

ment have been lost, and it is impossible to procure

the list of first officers, but the records of the Grand

Encampment show that it had a large share in the for-

mation of that body. The Grand Encampment of

New Jersey was organized and instituted on May 11,

1843, with representatives from Trenton Encamp-

ment, No. 2, JfouMt Ararat Eiicam])ment, No. 3, and

Olive Branch Encampment, No. 4, which were then

the sole constituents of the Patriarchal branch of the

order in the States.

The first semi-annual session of the (irand Encamp-

ment was held in the rooms of Mount Ararat on

Feb. 8, 1844, by which time another encampment had

been instituted. Staats S. Morris, a charter member
of Mount Ararat, and now a venerable and esteemed

lawyer of Newark, occupied the position of (irand

Senior Warden at that time.

This encam|)ment has given to the (irand Encamp- !

ment of the State the following (irand Patriarchs:

T. Kirkpatrick, installed Aug. 14, 1845; Stephen

Cougar, Aug. 14, 1851; H. Kirkpatrick, Aug. 10,
j

1854; Frank R. Force, Oct. 12, 185il; Theodore A.

Ross, (Jet. 14, 1863; Daniel J. Pier, Nov. 19, 1867; l

A. S. Clark, November, 1871; J. Barton Smith,

Nov. 20, 1883. Regular meetings are held on the first
j

and third Tiu-idiv of i>aili month.

Washington Encampment, No. 13. meets on the
|

second and fourth Friilays in each month at No. 750, '

Broad Street.
|

This encampment wa.s instituted by dispensation of

Grand Patriarch James B. Taylor, in the rooms of

Mount Ararat, No. 3, on Sept. 11, 1846, with the fol-

lowing charter members, who had taken cards from

Mount Ararat, No. 3, for that purpose: Samuel W.
Bond, J. D. Clark, Charles H. Speer, Joseph L.

Alden, M. ('. Frederick, Elias Norwood, Alfred

EaglcH, Alexander Eagles, Cyrus Currier, H. E.

Browne, T. C. Chandler, H. .1. i'ffi)rd, B. McCormick,

and J. C. Munn.
The first officers: C. P., Daniel T. Clark; H. P.,

Samuel W. Bond ; S. W., H. J. Ufford ; Scribe, Charles

H. Speer; Treas., Simon Searing; J. W., Cyrus Cur-

rier. At the session of the (irand Encampment of

1853 the charter was surrendered, and the encamp-
ment remained dormant until June 30, 1866, when,
under the direction of Grand Patriarch William D.

Shrope, it was resuscitated by D. D. G. P. Robert B.

Sanderson, in the rooms of Mount .\rarat. No. 3,

Patriarchs Daniel T. Clark, Samuel W. Bond, Amos
H. Searfoss, among others, having petitioned for a

return of the charter, the following officers were

elected and installed: C. P. John D. Clark; H. P..

John J. Ross; S.W., Samuel W. Bond; Scribe, Aaron

Matthews; Treas., Amos H. Searfoss; J. W., Daniel

T. Clark. At the session of the Grand Encampment
in 1865 a duplicate charter wa-s granted to No. 13, the

original having been lost.

The present officers: C. P., Sidney H. Rathbun
;

H. P., Charles Wapshare; S. W., .Tames McMahon
;

Rec. Scribe, Jacob V. .laeobus, P. C. P. ; F. Scribe,

Washington C. Gray, P. C. P. ; Treasurer, Henry
Harris, P. C. P.; J. W., William J. Broadwell';

Trustees, William F. Ford, Jacob V. Jacobus, Wil-

liam B. Douglas.

The membership on April 1 2, 1884, was one hundred

and fifty. Henry Harris, P. C. P., was the represen-

tative to the last session of the Grand Encampment.

This encampment has given to the Grand Encamp-
ment a (irand Sentinel, a Grand J. W., a Grand

Scribe (Daniel T.Clark, 1848-49), two Grand S. W.
S.'s, three Grand High Priests, one Grand Patriarch

(John E. Saunier, 1879), the present (irand S. W.
((iarrett Simonson), and one Grand Representative to

the Grand Lodge of the United States (Samuel W.
Bond, 1848).

JeffersonEncampment, No. 24.—This encampment
wa.- iiistitiitcil at Railway. .Vug. 17, 1849, by Daniel

T. Clark, by assignment of (irand Patriarch W. E.

Stevens, with eight charter members. Its charter

was surrendered in 1859, when the Grand Encamp-

meut granted clearance cards to Patriarchs James

D. Cleaver and Phineas F. Frazee. No reports had

been submitted to the Grand Encampment for five

years, and all the early records have been lost.

In March, 1871, a number of patriarchs belonging

to Mount .\rarat Encampment, No. 3, took their

cards therefrom, and applied for anew encampment.

The old charter of .Icfferson, No. 24. was granted

them, and on April IS, 1871, the encampment was re-

suscitated, with the following charter members

:

James D. Cleaver, P. C. P. ; Theodore A. Ro.*s, P. G.

P. ; William M. Durand, P. C. P. : L. P. Manders-

cheid, P. C. P. ; Armand Adams, (ieorge A. Lock-

wood, Stanley Dunn, David .Ia(|ues, William Earle

Cass, AVilliam S. .Icssup, William C. Freeman, John

J. Manderscheid, Edward C. Aber, Charles Wagner,

Henry Sample, John Shertel, William !^. Smith and

William B. Eagles.

The resuscitated encampment organized by electing
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the following officprs : C. P., Armaiid AiJams ; H. P.,

(leorfTc A. Loikwood; .S. W., StiiiiU-y Dunn; Roc.

Scribf, David Jai|U&s; F. !Siril)e, William Karle

Cass; Treas., William S. .Ie»su|) ; J. W., William

C. Freeman.

The present oHicers : C". P., Thonia« W.Sawyer;
H. P., John T. Bullivant; S. W., George Varley;

Rec. Scribe, .1. Frank Hill; Fin. Scribe, John J.

Carter, P. ('. P. ; Trea.«., James S. Powlesson, P. C.

P.; J. W., Charles T. Arcularius.

At the last session of the Grand Encampment this

encampment was represented by George L. Taylor,

P. C. P. Regular meetings are hold on the first -and

third Tuesdays of each month.

Newark Encampment, No. 17.—This encamp-
ment \v;is JMstitiilcd .hiMc 4, 188<», with the fol-

lowing charter numlicr.-, who were dismi.-wed by

card from Mount Horcb Encampment, No. 34

;

Philip Heckcndorn, Otto Schwabe, (?arl H.Wagner,
Bernard Kellner, Michael Bundschuli, William Duer-

ler, Louis Josenhaus, Rcinhold Schenck, Christ. Carl,

Charles Stiefel, Peter ilaurer. William Eckart, John
M. Frank, Charles Best. Frank Trcnsch, Adam Le-

bert, Albert Seitz, Leopold Klink.

Tlu'lirst officers: C. P.. Carl H. Wagner; H. P.,

Philip Heckendorn; .^. W., John Buck; R. Scribe,

Reinhold Schenck; F. Scribe, William Duerler;

Treas., Otto Schwabe ; J. W., John M. Frank.

The present officers: C. P., Kellner; H. P., Fred-

erick Schechterle ; S. W., Rudolph Preitschat ; R.

Scribe, Carl H. Wagner; F. Scribe, I.,ouis C. Meyer;

Treas., Robert Bauer; J. W., Lnuis Frey.

The total receipts of Newark Encampment from or-

ganization to April 1, 1884, were $1449.86; the total

disbursements were $84<t.68, of which two hundred

and forty-six dollars was paid for relief of members.

The membership on April 1. 1884, was fifty-four.

Regular meetings arc held on the first and third Fri-

day evenings iif eacb luontli.

Newark Uniformed Degree Camp, No. 1, was

instituted .Ian. 10, 1S8:{. by Grand Patriarch W. B. E.

Miller, assisted by Grand Representative .A.aron B.

Crane. The charter members were Thomas W. Kin-

sey, tieorge J. Hagar, Thomsis H. Sawyer, Charles

N. Rose, .lames S. Powless(m. Henry Harris, Charles

Alberson. Charles Metz, John P. Grover, Walter

Stewart, Samuel Glenn. Edward Stonaker, Frederick

Reurup, William Douglass, Rudolph Preitschat,

Lawrence Harris. Jr., Charles T. Arcularius, I»uis

Meyer, Horace W. Hunt, J. M. Brookfield, Isaiah

Rowland.

First officers: Comnuuider. Tlionnis W. Kinsey;

Vice-Commander, George J. Hagar; Officer of the

Guard, Henry Harris; Rec. Sec, Thomas H. Sawyer;

Per. Sec, Charles N. Rose; Trees., Jame& S.

Powlesson.

I'resent officers : Past-Commander, Thomas W.
Kinsey; Commander, George J. Hagar; Vice-Com-

mander, Henry JLirris ; Officer of the (iuard, Walter

I Stewart ; Rec Sec, William Douglass ; Per. Sec,

I

Charles N. Rose; Treas., Jamt-s S. Powlesson.

Thi.s ilegree camp was nrganizol by representatives

of the first body of Patriarchs ever uniformeil in the

United States. Its participation in the parade on

Odd Fellows' day during the Centennial and its

' evolutions on the streets of Philadelphia were highly-

commended features of that event. Under its organ-

ization as Newark F^ncampmeiit, Uniformeil Patri-

!
archs, it takes part in the leading public ilisjilays in

this city year after year, being invariably assigned to

j

the right of the line of civic organizations. It oceu-

. pied a prominent position in the memorable Garfield

I

memorial parade in Newark, leading all the secret

societies, and its presence has always been sought for

Decoration Day parades.

At the ensuing session of the Sovereign Grand
I.,odge a separate degree was grantetl. The members

[

promptly made application for a charter tothefirand

' Encampment and proved their loyalty to the order

by disbanding as a subordinate of the Patriarchal

Circle before being instituted as a Uniformed Degree

Camp. One of its members, Henry Harris, P. C. P.,

is a member of the (irand Encampment Committee

on By-laws for I'niformi-d Degree Camjis, and another,

Walter Stewart. P. C. P., is a member of the new
standing Committee on Uniformed Degree Camps.

Regular meetings first and third Wednesday evenings

of each niiinth.

The Odd-Fellows' Mutual Life Insurance Associ-

ation of New Jersey.—Tbc board of directors meet

on the fourtli Mmd.iy evening in each month, and

the annual meeting is held on the second Monday
evening in January.

F'or some years previous to 1873 a Funeral Aid As-

sociation had been maintained in Columbian Lodge,

No. 117. The failure of several public life insurance

companies during the winter of 1872 and the spring

of 187.3 led the officers of the association to undertake

the formation of an insurance organization, to which

all physically sound Odd-Fellows in good standing in

the lodges of the Slate should be eligible. The Fu-

neral Aid .\ssociati(m, by its membership and cash

surplus, was made the basis of the new association,

which was organized on June SO, 1873, and incor-

porated December 22d following. The association

began its successful career with a capital of $74.65

and the following members: Robert .Vnthony, Nel-

son Benedict, A. E. Breiuner, John Charles, William

J. Dudley, Joshua Dudley. John L. Drew. William

M. Drew, William H. Elliott, John Ellenberger,

George W. (tore, Sr., fSetirge W. Hubbard, E. F.

Hall, Daniel .M. Hedges. William Hill, Thonuw Har-
ris, (Jeorge J. Hagar. .labez D. Kilburn, .\dam Kaas,

John B. Locker, Frederick Lante. Paul 11. Lutz,

Peter M. .Melick, W. H. Mackey. John M. Minfy. A.

D. Rogers, William H. Rutan, Stephen Richnnls, F.

G. Ruerup, Garrett Simonson, John E. Saunier, Peter

P. Saunier, Stephen Sayre, William B. Tammage,
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Samuel Thomas, W. V. W. Vreeland, George Wailes,

George H. Morehouse, B. 11. Clinchard.

The first officers were : President, John E. Sau-

iiier, P. (i.. Trinity, No. 160; Vice-President, John

13. Locker, P. G., Columbian, No. 117; Secretary,

George J. Hagar, Columbian, No. 117; Treasurer,

George W. Hubbard, P. G. M., Columbian, No. 117;

General Directors, W. V. W. Vreeland, P. G., Wil-

liam J. Dudley, P. G., E. F. Hall, P. G., Garrett Si-

nionson, William H. Rutan.

The officers for 1884 were : President, Charles

Carpenter, P. G. Pch., Mechanics', No. 66 ; Vice-

President, Stephen Sayre, P. G., Columbian, No. 117;

Secretary, Edwin M. Griffiths, P. G., Columbian. No.

117; Treasurer, Nicholas R. Haring, P. G., Hudson,

No. 14. General Directors : Carl Th. Wagner, P. G.,

Hermann, No. 142 ; Frederick Schaedel, P. G., Teu-

tonia. No. 118; Henry Harris, P. G., Columbian, No.

117; George J. Hagur, Columliian, No. 117; Joseph

A. Logan, P. G., Protection, No. 28. In addition to

these, there is one director lor every lodge represented

in the association.

No application is received from a brother over fifty

years of age. Upon the death of a member an assess-

ment of one dollar and ten cents is levied upon every

surviving one, paynble within filteen days; if not paid

within thai time, a second one i.s levied for one dollar

and twenty cents, and if this is not^paid within fifteen

days the member so in arrears is suspended.

The membership on April 1, 1884, was nine hundred

and nine. From the date of organization up to

that time there had been fifty-four deaths, on which

a total of thirty-five thousand seven hundred and

fifty-three dollars was paid. The fifty-fifth death oc-

curred on April 12, 1884, and called for an appropria-

tion of nine hundred and nine dollars, making a total

to time of writing of thirty-six thousand six hundred

and sixty-two dollars. The expenses at the present

time will uot exceed three hundred dollars per year.

CH.APTKR XLII.

SOCIETIES OF XEW.\1!K.'

(
Cotitinutd.)

<fmn(l Amiy of the K«'liiil'lic— Ivni);htf> of Pliytliias— Knightfl of

Honor— American Ivcgiun of Honor—Yonng Mfn'i* Catholic Abso-

i-iatlons—Young Men's Helprew Aworintion— Tlio Newark Har-

monic S«»cift>— Newark Libnii-y Aiwociation— Board of Trade—
N<'%\itrk Indiitttrial K\liibiti<»ii — Vitiin^ Mcn'A Cliristian Awociation.

Grand Army of the Republic.—The objects of the

Grand .\rmy of the Republic are chiefly to pre-serve

and strengthen those kind and fraternal feelings which

bind together the soldiers, sailors and marines who
united to suppress the late Rebellion; to perpetuate

' Bv H.'nr)' Fanner.

the memory of the dead ; to assist such former com-

rades-in-arms as need help and protection; to extend

needful aid to the widows and ori)hans of those who
have fallen; and to encourage fidelity to the consti-

tution and laws of the country, and the sj)read of uni-

versal liberty.

Keaksy Pu.st, No. 1, has the proud pre-eminence

of standing at the head of the list of posts organized

in the State of New Jersey. On the 20th of October,

1866, about fifty veterans met at the newly-instituted

Soldiers' Home, and were mustered in liy Gens.

Bramhall and Jardine. Kearny Post was then organ-

izedj with Maj. Alfred F. Sears, Commander; Rich-

ard Hopwood, Quartermaster; Samuel H. Baldwin.

Adjutant; Rev. Samuel T. Moore, Chaplain ; John A.

Rodrigo, Quartermaster-Sergeant. A charter was

granted on Dec. 6, 1866, by the Grand Encampment
to Ezra A. Carman, William Ward, Davi<l \. Ryerson,

Samuel H. Baldwin. John F. W. Crane, Alfred F.

Sears, James H. Close,-.Iohn K. Simon, Riihard Hop-

wood, William A. Henry, John A. Rodrigo, .lolin R.

Decker, John Kehoe, Amos H. Van Horn, John F.

Chase, Samuel S. Moore, A. J. Clark, A. W. Wood-

hull, and their associates and successors. Of the fifty

membei-s whose names appeared on the original ros-

ter only two remain at this date, viz., .John Rodrigo

and Isaac Tuttle. Many have died, and others have

joined new i)osts from time to time, or left the city and

connected themselves with posts in difl'erent parts of

the country.

Kearny Post has a fine room, handsomely furnished

and equipped, for its headquarters, at No. 194 Market

Street, where its encampments are held every \\'ed-

nesday evening.

The officers for 1884 are Robert Kiersted, Com-

mander; Terrence Reilly, Senior Vice-Commander;

.J. E. Marsland, Junior Vice-Commander; C. H. Ros-

seter. Adjutant; W. H. Howard, Quartermaster; Al-

bert Oss, Surgeon ; Henry Stivers, (Jha])Iain ; Samuel

Knott, Officer of Day; John Hubman, Officer of

Guard; Dennis Cahill, Sergeanl-Major; William P.

Daily, Quartermaster-Sergeant. Past Commanders,

F. H. Harris, William A. Smith, John A. Rodrigo,

R. S. Brown, William R. Williams, Dennis Cahill,

Felix AV. Branigan and I. W. Townscnd.

The Ladies' Loyai. League of Kearny Po.st

meets in the same rooms. No. 1!)4 Market Street, and

nnmliers some forty members, with Mrs. S. Crane.

President; Mrs. E.sther Woodland, Vice-President;

i

Mrs. Samuel Knott, Junior Vice President; Mrs.

Lease, Chaplain ; Miss Ella Hatfield, Secretary ; Miss

IvOttie Steel, Treasurer.

The ladies have given many entertainments, l>oth

literary and musical, the proceeds of which have gen-

erally found their way into Kearny Post in the shape

of useful presents, and by their untiring energy and

devotion to tlicGrainl .Vrmy of the Republic have done

much towards strengthening the cause aTid promoting

the interest and good feeling existing in the ranks.
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Lincoln Post, No. 11, was organized in 1868,

principally by members of Kearny I'ost. The char-

ter memliers were E. W. Davis, Kicharil Hopwood,

Augustus IJock, f>rncsl Fischer, Michael Reahan,

William WartI, Samuel Clark, Al>raham Jeiikinsou,

Amos il. Van Horn anil I'eter !•". Rogers.

The otKcers for 1884 were E. F. Brainerd, Com-
niander ; S. V. C. Van Rensselaer, S. V. C. ; John

Leonard, J. V. C. ; George W. Drake, Quartermaster
;

A. R. Marsh, Adjutant; M. N. Dunliam, Officer of

the Day ; J. B. Macpher.son, Officer of the (iuard ; H.
1*. Roden, M.D., Surgeon; J. L. Miller, Sergeant-

Major; E. L. Smith, Quartermaster-Sergeant.

Past Commanders, William Ward, K. W. Davis, F.

\V. Sullivan, E. L. Smith, Richard Hopwood, George

W. Drake, George F. Simpson, John Connolly, and

Frank V. Mulcahy. The post now numbers one hun-

dred and ninety members, and holds its encampments

every Monday evening at 75.1 Broad Street.

Thk SociBTY OF RlCHMONP is an association

composed of all ])ersons who accompanied Lincoln

Post to Richmond, Va., on Oct. 17, 1883, on their

fraternal vi.sit to Robert E. Lee Camp, No. 1, of Con-

federate veterans, and Phil Kearny Post, No. 10, G.

A. R., of the State of Virginia, and all other members

of Lincoln Post who may desire to become members

of the society. The object of the as.sociation is the

perpetuation of the memories of the trip to Richmoml

and a closer union of the participants in social rela-

tionship. It holds its regular meetings on the third

Friday of each month. Its officers are as follows

:

Hon. William Stainsby, President ; Joseph C Wam-
bold, Sec. ; Samuel Klotz, Treas. ; Benjamin Knapp,

Scrgeant-at-Arms; Joseph E. Haynes, William H.

Hamilton, E. F. Brainard, Joseph Coult, John Muller,

Robert Kierstead, and Andrew J. Marsh, Vice-Presi-

dents; J. Frank Fort, F. W. Sullivan, Augustus

Dusenberry, J. Rennie Smith, L. R. Brainard and J.

J, Hoekenjos, Executive Committee.

On the 22d of April, 1884, the society held a meet-

ing in the Park Theatre in aid of the fund nr)w being

raised for a " Home for the Disabled and Worn-out

Sfddiers " who were in the Confederate service. The
meeting was addressed by the Rev. Dr. George H.

Hepworth, Cortlandt Parker, Esq., Gen. John B.

(iordon (succes-sor of Stonewall Jackson) and others,

each of whom used his most eloquent eflorts to enlist

the sympathy and secure the co-operation of every

lover of his country and friend of sull'ering humanity

in the object of the meeting. The response was as

generous as could be hoped for, the amount realized

aggregating considerably over one thousancl dollars.

Hexamkk Post, No. 34, G. A. R., was organized

.Vpril i'). 1872, with the following charter members:

Julius E. Seitz, L. Kottger, P. Freieuschuer, Gottlieb

Schmalz, A. W. Lauer, ('. Oberst, A. C. Moll, David

Lederer, John Mueller, Elias Honig.

The first officers of the post were: C, J. K. Seitz;

S. V. v., W. Lauer; J. V. C, F. Ringlieb; A., J.

Mueller; Q. M., H. L. Rottger; 0. of D., A.C. Moll;

0. of G., Charles Obert
; Q. M. B., J. Klepp ; 8. M.,

P. Freienschner.

Its present officers are : V., Sebald Jacobs ; S. V. C,
Peter I'Irich; J. V. C, ti. Slorck ; A., L. Weyand;

Q. ., C.M Kraemer; S., C. T. Lehlbaeh ; C, A. Kuntze;

O. of D., John Jetter; O. of G., F. Gildner; S. M.,

Frederick Ka.ss
; Q. M. S., J. Wargitz.

Past Commanders: Julius Seitz, John Mueller, (also

Past De])t. Commander), Emil Soering, Ferdinand

Kirchmayer, Sebald Jacobs, Alexander Ziegler.

Tlii> i»ost numbers one hundred and eleven mem-
bers in good standing. Regular meetings are held on

the first and third Wednesdays of each month, at No.

183 Market Street.

The following are the officers of the Ladies' Auxil-

iary Corps: President, M. J. A. Rummel; V. P.,

Mrs. C. W. Pfatf ; Treasurer, Mrs. C. Kraemer.

Membership, fifty-eight.

Isaac M. Tuckek Post, No. (35, is composed of

colored veterans. It was organized April o, 1882, with

the following charter-members : James Malville, James

W. Oliver, Lewis Bergen, Robert Williams, George

N. Thompson, Alexander Poulson, Robert Boyer, J.

Walton, Jackson Watson, James Parker, Alexander

Robinson, Oliver Thompson, J. A. Spriggs, Joseph

F"orman, William Jacksoti, (leorge Johnsim.

James W. Oliver was the first commander. The
officers for 1884 were Alexander Pimlson, Com-
mander; S. P. Smith, S. V. C. ; T. E. Randolph, J.

V. C. ; J. W. Oliver, Adjutant; Peter Rrjbinson,

Chaplain; W. H. Wright, Quartermaster; Lewis

Bergen, O. D. ; James Parker, O. G. ; P. H. Hick-

man, Surgeon.

The po.st has thirty-five membeni, and meets on the

first and third Mondays in each n\onth, at No. 124

Market Street.

The officers of the Ladies' Auxiliary of I. M. Tucker

Post are Mrs. R. liergen, President ; Mrs. S. Ray and

Mrs. Rachel Furman, Vice-Presidents ; Mrs. S. Brown,

Trciisurer ; Miss Sarah Van Pelt, Chaplain ; Mrs.

Elizabeth Furman, Conductress; Mrs. Mary Fercet,

Guard ; Mrs. Lydia J. Holmcw. Secretary.

Sons of Vktekans.—The camps of this order in

Newark are composed of the sons of veterans of the

war of the Rebellion, either of those who died in the

service of the government or of honorably discharged

soldiers, whether members of the Grand Army or not.

They must be over eighteen years of age to be eligible

to membership.

Joe Hooker Camp, No. 3, was organized cm the

28th of March, 1883, with the following charter mem-
bers: August F. Lang. Henry- Hummel, Andrew
Gebhard, Charles Wargits, Charles V. Gildnor, John

F. J. Henry, Harry Henry, Charles W. Batten, Fred-

erick Henry, Richard U. McPherson, Philip Meyer,

William M. K. Drake. They were niustere<l in by

Chief Mustering Officer Rodrigo, of the Second (rrand

Division of the United States, on the same day, and
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the following officers were installed : Captain, Philip

Meyer ; First Lieutenant, Hugh Stevens ; Second

Lieutenant, Joseph Lajjsly ; Chaplain, Charles Meyer

;

Surgeon, George Stevens ; Camp Council, Harry

Henry, George Fisher, Terrence Smith ; Orderly Ser-

geant, Heury Weaver; Quartermaister Sergeant, An-

drew Gebhard ; Color Sergeant, Owen Smith ; Orderly

Sergeant, Richard McPherson ; S. of G., William M,

Drake; Musician, Julius Meyer; Corp. of G., Henry

English ; Corporals, Henry Hummell, Charles Schil-

ling and Charles Geldnor. The camp started with

thirty-nine members.

Robert Leslie Camp, No. 4, is an offshoot of the

former camp, and was organized May 8, 1883. It

takes its name from a private in the First New Jersey

Regiment, who was tlie first soldier from New Jersey

to lose his life on the " sacred soil " of Virginia during

the late war. He did not fall in battle, but met his

melancholy end by drowning while ))athing in a canal

in Alexandria in the month of .June, IStil, before the

opposing armies had met in liloody conflict. His son,

Robert Leslie, is now the captain of this camp, and

the other officers are as follows: AVilliam Cox, First

Lieutenant; Harry Humphrey, Second Lieutenant;

A. Judson Clark, Chaplain ; G. D, Halsey, Surgeon

;

John A. Robins, Charles J. Merkle, Jr., and Freder-

ick Warner, Camp Council ; Alfred C. Westerman,

Q. JI. S. ; William A. Wood, Orderly Sergeant.

JAME.S A. Garfield Post, No. 4, was instituted

Sept. 23, 1881, and now has about one hundred mem-
bers. The present commander is Henry A. Bruen

;

Quartermaster, Samuel W. Disbrow. Several efforts

were made to obtain further particulers concerning

this post, but the adjutant failed to respond to all re-

quests. Meetings are held every Friday evening at

851 Broad Street.

A Ladies' Auxiliary Society is attached to the James

A. (Jarfield Post. The officers in October, 1884, were

as follows: President, Mrs. Kent; Vice-President,

Mrs. Ackerman ; Junior Vice-President, Mrs. Van
Hise; Rec. Sec., Mrs. Bridgem ; Fin. Sec, Mrs. Os-

mond; Treas., Mrs. Bla/.ier ; Chap., Mrs. Chandler;

Guide, Mrs. Fisher; (iuard, Mrs. Vreelaud.

Makcis L. Ward Post, No. 88, is a new post in-

stuted on the 17th of September, 1884, with the fol-

lowing officers : P. C, Col. E. H. Wright ; H. V. C,
Capt. Joseph M. .Smith ; J. V. C, tieorge H. Van-
derhoof ; Surgeon, Dr. J. D. Brumley ; Chaplain, John
E. .\ll)ert ; Adjutant, .John X. Spence; Quartermas-

ter, ('apt. Peter F. Itogers; Officer of the Day, Henry
Nichuls; Ottiier Guard, Frank Brydon

; Q. M. S.,

William Dykes. The post starts with twenty-four

charter members uiuler (juite favorable auspices, and
meet-* in the North Ward Bank building. Broad Street,

on Monday evenings.

The Newark Library Association.'—Probably no
other public institution nftbis city ever evoked the

' 11> ilitnry Furiuer.

same degree of interest at its inception or was brought
into being by so many eminent men as the Newark
Lil)rary. The movement to establish it was engaged
in with much enthusiasm, and fifteen thousand dollars

was promptly raised for the object, and in about a

year from the time the society was organized its build-

ing was erected, and the library was open to the peo-
ple. Among the men who labored earnestly to ac-

complish this were Joseph P. Bradley, Frederick T.

Frelinghuysen, William Wright, Rev. Samuel I.

Prime, of the iVVu) York Observer, Jacob D. Vermilye,

the New York banker, Rev. Dr. Scott, William K.
McDonald, who was afterward State comptroller, and
others.

Up to 1845 the need of a public library was often

mentioned as discreditable to a city the size and
character of Newark, and the desire to remove the re-

proach was deeply felt by all public-spirited citizens.

Finally a few gentlemen assembled in the office of

David A. Hayes on Oct. 11. 1845, and helda meeting,

with William Wright as chairman.

Rev. Dr. Prime said the object in view was to estab-

lisli a circulating library on a small scale, and after

I

discussion Dr. Prime, William A. Whitehead, Charles

Hall, A. S, Hubbell,and S. S. Cougar, were a])pointed

to draw up a plan. When the committee made a

report there was much diversity of o])inion concern-

ing its details, and the concerted movement came to

a sudden end. But individuals kept the j)roject re-

volving in their minds, and in the autumn of 1846,

several public meetings were held in the same interest

in old Washington Hall. The first meeting took place

on September 25th, with Col. James Miller presiding

and William K. McDonald acting as secretary.

Several enthusiastic speeches were made, and it was

resolved that the interests of apprentices and journey-

men had s|)ecial claims on the community, and pro-

vision for their mental improvement was denuimled.

At a meeting held later it was voted to organize an

institute or lyceum, but soon this part of the scheme

was abandoned, and a united effort was made to get

the library only.

A committee on lil)rary, consisting of Dr. Prime,

I William A. Whitehead, William E. Lay ton, Grover

I

E. Stewart, William R. Inslee and A. T. Hubbell,

I presented on October 23d a plan for a library. This

I

plan was adopted, and being carried out it gave to the

I
city the Newark Library substantially as it is to-day.

! It provided fiir the formation of a society with fifteen

', thousand dollars of cai>ital stock, divided into six

I
hundred sluircs, of twenty-five dcdliirs each, non-stock-

holders to have the use of books at low rates. It was

decided to begin the enterprise should four hundred

shares of .stock be subscribe<l by December 1st. Com-
mittees to solicit subscriptions were aj)pointed for the

four wards, and on Novend)er 2.'> they reported three

hundred and sixty shares that lia<l been taken. Stir-

ring addresses were made, and before the meeting ad-

journed four hundred and twenty shares had been
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disposed of. Two weeks later the whole amount of
]

Block, fifteen thouwnd ilollars, had been taken, and

on .January 4th, directors were chosen a.s follows : 8. I.

Prime, .lohn H. Stephens, .James B. Pinneo, John

C'hadwiek, William R. Inslee, Jacob I). V'erniilye,

Mayor Reach Vaiwlerpool, J. ('. (iarthwaite, F. T.

Frelinghuysfn, William Rankin, William 11. Kinney,

and Samuel Meeker, The other oHic-ers chosen were:

Pre-sident, William Rankin ; Vice-President, !S. I.

Prime ; Secretary, William A. Whitehead; Treasurer,

.J. D. Vermilye.
'

The lot on Market Street was Ixmght for six thou-

sand dollurs, and the structure was erected on jilans

submitted liy .1. I'. Wells, of New York, under the

«lirection of William Rankin, Reach Vanderpool and

.1. V. Garth waite as a building committee, and the

building was ready for de<lication F'eh. 21st of the next

year, 1848. The main building was fifty-one by fifty-

one feet, as at present, but at first the hall, or lecture-

ruom, as it was then called, wjis only fifty-one by sixty-

five feet, with seats for seven hundred persons. The

cost of the building was twelve thousand dollars. At

the dedication Rev. Dr. Prime made an address, and a

poem written for the occasion by Mrs. K. C. Kinney

was read.

In one room in the main building the New Jersey

Historical Society deposited its books and collection,

and in another the Common Council held meetings

for some time. The picture gallery was added to the

building in 18.50, for the New Jersey Art Union, an

organization of which the ]>resent generation knows

little or nothing.

The hall wa.s enlarged in 18oit, an improvement

which left the as.soeiation with a debt of seven thou-

sand five hundred dollars, which still later improve-

ments to the hall and other ex])enditure8 have

increased to fourteen thousand dollars. The first

librarian W!j.s John S. Barker but he resigned in 18411,

and Frederick W. Rieord filled the position from that

year until 1870, when Mr. Layton the jiresent libra-

rian succeeded him.

For thirty years the as.soeiiitiim's annual reports have

contained a lament upon the people's failure to appre-

ciate the library.

The twenty-five thousand volumes on its shelven

have among them an unusually large proportion of

solid books, which are of value for reference uses.

Recently the library of the Newark Medical Society

was given a jdace in one of the alcoves.

The Young Men's Catholic Association was or-

ganized .liinr, |s.-,4, by ihe Ki-bl K.v. Bishop

Mctjuaid, of Roclustcr, then pastor of St. Patrick's

Cathedral, Newark. Its objects are the moral, intel-

lectual and physical improvement of its members,

and the dissemination of Catholic and useful knowl-

edge. The better to carry out these objects the

Catholic Institute, Nos. 7ti ami 78 New Street was

built in 18.')tj-o7. The op|iortunities for the improve-

ment of the members were thiu* largely increased, and

the means were also provided for harmless recreation.

In 18<)4 the Rev. G. H. Doane became president.

Under his fostering care and wise counsels the asso-

ciation has kept steadily growing in usefulness and in

extending its inllueiice for good. In 18<>6 a sj>ecial

act of incorporation was procuri-<l, by which the pow-

ers of the association were enlarged. It has a mem-

bership of about three hundre<l. The reading-room

is supplied with daily and weekly papers and maga-

zines in sufficient (juantity. Over one thousand of

selected books are in the library. The hall will seat

about seven hundred persons. Lectures, dramatic

entertainments, c(jni-erts, etc., take place from time to

time.

Catholic Benevolent Legpion.—This order haa

ma<le wonderfully rapid progress since its introduc-

tion into New Jersey. It contains the features of other

mutual benevcdent associations, but its membership

is confined to persons professing the creed of the Ro-

man Catholic Church. The first subordinate council

in the State, the Bayley Council, No. 2!i, in the Ca-

thedral parish, Newark, was instituted March 11,

1883, and on Feb. 22, 1884, the State Council was

instituted by the otticers of the Supreme Council.

Dr. John B. Richmon<l, of Bayley Council, No. 29,

was elected State president ; Patrick Farrelly, of St.

Colund>anu» Council No. 4<» (Morristown), State vice

president ; Paul V. Flynn, of the A'ery Rev. Patrick

Moran Council, No. 57, State chancellor; John

Dwyer, of the Assumption Council, No. 42 (East New-

ark), State orator; Thomas Gallagher, of St. Aidau

Council, No. (jl, State secretary Aloysius Ehrhom,

of .St. Rupert Council, No. '>2. State treasurer. The

Supreme Council was incorporated under the laws of

the State of New York on the 12th of September,

1881, with eleven charter mend)ers. At the present

time the total mendtership is four thousand, of which

fully eight hundred are members of councils in New
Jersey. Deputy Supreme Chancellor Flynn accepted

his commission in June, 1H.><;}, when there were but

.seventy-three mendiers in the State. From Septem-

ber to February he had institute<l ten new councils,

with a total mend>ership of three hundred and fifty-

.seven.

Singing Societies.—Thk Newakk Har.\iosic

StifiKTY was organized in the fall of 18.V')at the resi-

dence (i( Mr. John Foster. Mr. Robert Gray was

chosen priaident, A. M. llolbrook secretary, Samuel

Mason treasurer, and .\. Stephen Holbmok musical

director, which position he retained until l.St;4. The

society was at first called the Newark Social and

MiLsical Association, which name was changed in

1800 to the Newark HarnuuMc Society, and the

social features of their meetings were then dropped.

A hall was engaged atid the members commenced

hard work in the field of orat4jrio, the chorus num-

bering at that time about sixty voices. In IMH,

Mr. Holbrook was succeeded by Profes-sor Charles

Schmidt, of New York, as conductor. In 1868, Pro-
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fessor Schmidt resigned, iind John P. Morgan was

chosen, who conducted for one season with excellent

results. Professor Henry Feigl volunteered his ser-

vices as conductor for the season of 1869, after which

Mr. Ernst Kberhardt assumed the duties for two sea-

sons. In 186(j, Mr. Gray resigned as president, and

Dr. W. T. Mercer was chosen, but on account of ill-

ness was compelled to retire in 1868, and Hon. C. S.

Titsworth succeeded him. In 1870, Dr. Mercer was

recalled and continued president until 1877, when

Mr. T. S. Jlorrell was chosen, and W. C. \Villiams was

engaged as conductor. After two years' service Mr.

Morrell was succeeded by Mr. Gray, who continued

as president until September, 1881, when Hon. Schuy-

ler B. Jackson was elected. Mr. Feigl succeeded Mr.

Williams as conductor, and held that position until

the spring of 1881, when 3Ir. Walter Damrosch was

engaged.

The society made no marked headway until 1881,

when, under the presidency of ex-Speaker S. B. Jack-

son, it launched out on a scale that fairly jistonished

Newark. Its chorus had done such excellent work at

the May (1881) Festival in the Seventh Regiment

Armory in New York, that it was highly compli-

mented by Dr. Damrosch. This encouraged it to

begin a new era, the splendid material of the chorus

and the thorough drill it had received from its

talented conductor, Mr. Walter Damrosch, warranting

the directors in announcing a series of grand concerts

on a scale never before attempted in Newark.

The society has given, in the presence of fashion-

able and music-loving audiences, such works as

Rubinstein's " Tower of Babel," Handel's " Messiah,"

Berlioz's " La Damnation of Faust," Beethoven's
" Chorale Fantaisie," Verdi's " Requiem," and other

musical creations of a high order, be.sides numerous

miscellaneous concerts, at which renowned vocalists

and instrumentalists have appeared.

The society has a membership of three hundred,

about one half of which constitute the preparatory

classes, four in number, under the instruction of Mr.

Damrosch, known as the St. Cecilia Society.

The Harmonic Society is governed by the follow-

ing officers and directors: Sdmyler B. Jackson,

president; John Sealy, Thomas Shaw, Robert Syming-

ton, Dr. H. H. Tichenor, T. S. Morrell, Benjamin

Atha, E. C. Hovey and C. S. Titsworth, vice-presi-

dents ; Edward H. Duryee, treasurer ; A. M. Holbrook,

corresponding secretary ; W. L. Skinklc, recording

secretary ; F. F, (luild. Dr. Joseph C. Young, assis-

tant secretaries; Theodore Runyon, Henry A Swann,

T. B. Peddie, John J. King, Henry Feigl, Edwin
Lister, S. T. Willcox, J. J. Hubbell, Oliver Drake,

H. H. Miller, Walter Damrosch, R. J. O'Crowley,

Edward Ballmch, Jr., T. T. Kinney, William H.

Glcason, Wicklitl'e B. Durand, Dr. V. S. Stockton,

Charles G. Ritchie, Jr., director.^.

ScHUBEKT Vocal Socikty.—This society has also

done much for musical taste and culture in Newark.

It was organized on Feb. 27, 1880, by Mr. L. X.

Russell, at the residence of Mr. J. Gardner, Xo. -12

Chestnut Street. From that time until the close of

the season the society met at the residences of the

members. The chorus numbered thirty voices, and

gave its first public performance in Music Hall in

June, 1880. In the season of 1882 three concerts

were given in Association Hall, with piano accompa-

niment. In 1883 a full orchestra was added, and the

music rendered was of the highest order. The pur-

|)ose of the society is to cultivate a public taste for,

and appreciation of, choral work, and to afford stu-

dents an ojjportunity to enter into chorus work with-

out the wear to which a large chorus subjects the voice.

The present membership is about eighty-five, and

the limit of the chorus is one hundred voices. Re-

hearsals are held at Schubert Hall, Bank Street, on

Monday evenings. The present board of officers are

as follows: Hon. Thomas S. Henry, president; W.R.
Smith, vice-president ; F. C. Wilcox, trejtsurer; O. E.

Runyon, A. J.Clark, Jr., M. H. Thompson, secretaries;

H. (r. Grawford, U. C. Ryerson, librarians; direc-

tors, Isaac Champenois, Thomas S. Henry, James H.

Lindslcy, Frank P. Mulchay, Frank C. Wilcox, Louis

A. Russell, Joseph Atkinson, John H. Hincs, M. W.
Baldwin, Allen L. Bassett, Louis Lelong. Oman N.

Wright, J. Frank Fort, A. Judson Clark, Jr., M. H.

Thompson, H. G. Crawford, Alexander Lelong, R. T.

Smith, C. Meyer Zulick, W. R. Smith, O, E. Runyon,

Joseph \V. Avery, C. M. Bonnell, L. B. Sherman,

John Miller, U. C. Ryerson, F. W. French ; Lewis A.

Russell, conductor ; Miss Lizzie M. Stringer, pianist.

In the spring of 1884 two concerts were given at

Park Theatre, the first including Von Weber's " Pre-

ciosa," and the second, Spohr's cantata, "God, Thou
art Great," with selections from " Tannhiiuser " and
" Flying Dutchman."

The Ameehwx Sixgixg Society.—William Bon-

net, president; Jacob Kugelmann, vice-president ; C.

T. Herr, recording secretary; Frank Hand, financial

secretary; George Ostertag, treasurer; August Hun-
ger, libi-arian ; Jacob Funk, collector; Joseph Kcp-

pler, sergeant-at-arms ; Professor August E. Scharffen-

berger, director.

The Singing Society Fl.intitsia meets every

Thursday evening, at Music Hall, Bank Street.

The officers for the present term are Otto

Kiesewetter, president ; Miss Charlotte Lange, vice-

president ; Heinrich Koeke, secretary ; William,

{

Schuessler, financial secretary ; Ferdinand Burgdorfl',

j

treasurer ; George Sanzenbaker, Miss Anna Kuechler,

j

librarians; Guenther Keisewetter, conductor.

The Einthacht Sinoing Society.—i>resident,

Julius Stapflf; vice-president, Henry Pfeil ; secre-

tary, Erich Seifort; financial secretary, August

Meier; Archivists, Charles Mueller anil Charles Schu-

mann, Directors: for three years, J. M. Licb, Peter

Bender, F. A. Sieger, Otto Molter, William Ebbe;

two years, F. Reynold, M. Issler, J. J. Hockenjos,
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Georjifc Zalm ; one year, Carl Schultz, Carl Reift",

Jacob MeyiT, Isiidor Lt'hmau, Louis Kiri'hiier. Trca«-

uri-r, Mr. Peter Beiulcr.

The la.M re|)ort of tiie .«ccTi'tary showed that the

wlmlo number of members was one hundred and
twenty-two, con.sistinp of (itU'on honorary, twenty-six

active and ci}rhty-onc passive Tncmbers.

Thk Akion Si.Niiixii SociKTY meets every Friday

at tierniania Hall, 20 Kehnont Avenue. President,

.Xugust Mueller; Vice-President, Henry Uichtman
;

Secretary, Carl Fischer; Treasurer, Henry Dilly.

This Society was organized in 1859, and is one of the

largest and most popular (ierinan singing societies in

Newark.

Thk Leidkukkanz Sinning Soi'Iety meets in

Streit's Court Street Hall, every Wednesday evening.

President, Charles Schmuhl ; Vice-Prexident, Hugo
Schilling; Treasurer, (Jottlob Trautwein ; Corre-

sponding Secretary, Adam .luUich; Financial Secre-

tary, Michael Khein; Ilecording Secretary, Leopold

Kichert; Librarian, (reorge Sackmann ; Director,

Cliarlci Hillcr; Collector, .Vugust Lambert ; Color-

Bearer, Louis Borkowski ; Music Committee, August
Lambert, Charles (Jeiger, Lorenzo Henniger; Finan-

cial Committee, Julius Herstenstein, Fritz Barnabas,

Edward Horbildt.

The Gekmania Singing Society meets at the

Academy of Music, '2Ti Wa.shington Street, every

M'ednesday evening. President, Carl Oswald ; Vice-

President, Jacob Stucky; Recording Secretary, Paul

Stelzenimueller ; Corresponding Secretary, Paul Freid-

heim ; Financial Secretary, Carl Sehlcgel ; Treasurer,

William Stickel ; Collector, Louis Altendorf; Color

Bearer, Frit/. Hopf, sw juniors, Bauman and Seidel

;

Librarian, John Lutz; Leader, Arthur Claij-sen.

The EitHiii.iMi Singing Society meets at No.

48 New York .\ venue. President, Charles Elss ; Vice-

President, Otto Fuchs; Corresponding Secretary, Louis

Schmidt; Financial Secretary, Christ Meier; Treas-

urer, H. Ruhl ; Archivists, Otto Riche and O.

Ross; Director, A. Rabke; Vice- Director, Robert

Baar.

Helvetia Singing Society. President, Paul

Diener; Vice-President, .V. Kaiser; Corresponding

Secretary, E. Baschar; Financial Secretary, It. Lips;

Treasurer, A. JuUieh ; Archivist, R. Ha.sen ; Color-

Bearer, H. Hess ; (Jolor Sergeant, H. Harzenmoser.

The Schiller Sangerbi'nu.—President, Frank
Helwinn; Vice-President, John Batiser; Correspond-

ing Secretary, F. Umstaetter ; Financial Secretary, G.

Schilling; Treasurer, H. Umstjietter; Ccdlector, H.
Weil ; Librarian, F. Heis.

Concordia Singing Society.—President, O. Ni«8-

mann ; Vice-President, Ernest Meier; Corresponding

Seeret;iry, F. ILusselbach ; Financial Secretary, W.
Wat/. ; Treasurer, M. Sauer ; Librarian, E. Meier

;

Usher, Joseph Balling. Messrs. (Jeisele, Sauer and
Meier were a|>poiMted a committee to engage a new
director. Finance Committee, Messrs. Kaufmaun,

3r.

Geiscle and Geiger ; Color- Bearer, F. Ries; CVl lector,

F. Kleinknecht. (' ^

The Singing Society Hak.monie.—August Spit-

zer, president; Julius Wuesthof, vice-president; Ed-
ward Rode, corresponding secretary ; Charles Heu-
schlen, Knancial secretary ; Charles Kirschbaum,

: treasurer; Robert Rev, collector; Ewald Hulsenbeck,

librarian ; Charles Heller, director.

I The FHOH.SINN Singing Society.—President, C.

I

Voll; Viee-Pre8ident,C. Proseh; Recording Secretary,

Fritz Proseh ; Corresponding Secretary, Jacob Kissel

;

I

Tre;i8urer, Jacob Trunk ; Colle<tor, Ernst Yung

;

Color-Bearer, Fritz HofT.

Knights of Pythias.—St. Chhysosto.m Lowje,
No. .'), was organized Dec. 21, IKlJ?, with the following

charter members : F. A. Rockwith, M.D., F. L. Cobb,

I
J. H. Mederatt, Beiijamin Moore, Benjamin Mayo,

j

William (!. Mayo, Oscar Geiger, W. H. Gardner, D.

J. Pierman, J. W. Moore, lehabod Crane.

The first officers were F. A. Rockwith, W. C. ; W.
H. Gardner, V. C. ; J. II. Medcraft, V. P.; F. L.

Cobb, R. S. ; Benjamin Mayo, B. ; Oscar Geiger, F. S.

The officers for 1884 were as follows: J. J. Bauer,

C. C;.; Peter Klein, V. C. ; A. H. Browe, K. of R. and
S. ; J. H. Cumniings, M. of K. ; J. A. Long, M. of F.

;

W. L. Cornell, P. ; W. H. King, M. at A. ; C. Reitt;

LG.
The Past Commanders were .1. H. Medcraft, W. H.

Gardner, M. F. Badgley, .\sa C. Mott, Al. H. Browe,

Henry Stivers, Joseph Smith, Henry Brommage, Wil-

liam De Cainji, J. A. Long, John H. Mathews, Hiram
E. Haskins, George B. Badgley, William M. Baldwin,

J. L Drew, P. B. Conklin, Joseph Glutting. Mem-
bership in July, 1884, was one hundred and fifty.

La Mancha LoiHiE, No. 24, wiis organizetl July 7,

lSt;9, with the following charter members: Thomas
Agens, John .V. Rodrigo, John M. Rand, Thomas
Hay, Louis C. Mulford, .Vbrani M. Hassell, James
Howell, William Rosseter, Ambrose A. Hastings,

Otis C. Butler, Isaac F. Putman, Jacob L. Coles,

George A. Pridhani, Charles L. Baldwin, Frederick

D. Darling, Ellis C. Smith.

The first officers were John \. Rodrigo, C. C.

;

Thonnis Hay, \'. C. ; Otis C. Butler, K. of R. and S.

;

Abrani M. Ha.sseter, M. F. ; Frederick A. Darling. M.
at A.; Isaac F. Putman, I. (i. ; Ix>uis C. Mulford,

O. (J.

The officers for 1884 were: C. C, F. A. Jorgensen
;

V. C, Jeremiah Manning ; Prelate, John Hough ; K.
of R. and S., (toorge S. Wright; M. F.. Jo.seph Suy-

dam ; M. E., William Miingle; M. at A., Horai-e C.

Johnson ; I. G., William Chesney ; O. G., Hugh
t>)ok.

The Past Chancellors have been Edward Slater,

William Dixson, J. Rand, Thomas Agens, Francis

Cross, Hugh Cook, Joseph Mungle, Joseph Sehlitten-

hardt, .lohn Dalzell, George Suydam, Ambrose Hast-

ings, Thomas H. .Xshmore, John Singleton, Reinludd

Eurick.
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The lodge has one hundred ami twenty-two mem-

bers, and meets every Tuesday evening.

Wa-shisutox Lodge, No. 31, was orgaui/.ed Nov.

lo, 186;i.

The charter members and first officers were: C. C,

James H. Haneley ; V. C, James Jenkins; K. ofR.

and cj., James R. lloUoway ; M. of F., Lewis N. Elris;

M. of E., George W. Hubbard ; P. C, John H. Ub-

haus ; I. G., Cornelius Chandler ; (). G., William Tal-

mago; M. at A., Henry Statts, John L. Raymond,

George Webber and William H. Dunham.

The officers for 1884 were: P. C, Alexander E.

Brcmner; C. C, James Fowell; V.C. , Marcus E.

Husk; Prelate, Thomas R. Evans; M. of F., James

R. HoUoway ; M. of E., Charles L. Fithian ; K. of R.

and S., James H. Hinchcliffe ; M. at A., John Da-

vison ; L G., W. P. Bounell, Jr. ; O. G., John Morgan.

Past Chancellors, John H. Ubhaus, James R.

Holloway, Charles L. Fithian, Henry M. Weeks,

Abram Hinchcliffe, James H. Hinchcliffe, Isaac A.

Shurts, .Vlbert Krisse, Jacob W. Heeser, John Hew-

itt, Henjamin Pearce, A. Hewston, Jame-s G. Cheatle,

Thomas Bui-tcheall, Walter F. Walker, Alexander E.

Bremner, Joseph Willan, William Lord, Samuel B.

Carter, Isaac Tunnell, C. S. Arcularius, Adolph Doctor.

The present membership is ninety-nine. The lodge

meets every Wedne,sday evening.

Hexky Clay Lodge, No. 45, was organized

April 12, 1870, with the following charter members:

J. B. Jacobus, Henry HoUister, C. H. Sloan, John

Cueman, A. A. Roll, G. W. Roll, C. C. Hawkey, Wil-

liam H. Wood, R. J. Neafie, R. S. Brown, William

Ferris.

The first officers were: P. C, R. S. Brown; C. C,

H. HoUister; V. C, C. H. Sloan; P., J. B. Jacobus;

M. at A., John Cueman ; M. of E., Charles Hawkey

;

M. of F., G. W. Roll ; K. of R. and S., A. A. Roll ; I.

G., W. H. Wood ; O. G., R. J. Neafie.

The officers in 1884 were: P. C, Frederick Harris;

C. C, William M. Crane; V. C, Frank Reock; P.,

Edwin Turtle; M. at A., Charles E. Maekey ; M. of

E., William Ferris; M. of F., Frank Ayres; K. of R.

and S., R. V. Cueman ; I. G., D. Schurte ; 0. G., Rob-

ert Symonds.

Past Chancellors, W. Ferris, J. B. Jacobus, C. H.

Sloan, W. H. Wood, J. H. Demareat, Thomas H.

Dickinson, R. W. Cueman, Thomas Elliott, Edwin

Turtle, Thomas H. Gould, M. Bly, J. S. Beach, C. P.

Jackson, W. H. Wilkins, C. H. Thomson, James H.

Pierson, W. S. WooUey, Samuel 1). Romaiu, W. E.

Moore, A. Post, W. F. Pfeifler, .\. H. Vreeland, E. A.

C Lohman, Frederick Harris, J. R. Craig.

There arc one hundred and ninety-two members.

The lodge meets every Tuesday evening.

(lEKMANiA Lodge, No. 50, was organized May 25,

1870, wiih the following charter members:

Medcrafl, Copp, Moses T. Badgley, R. S. Brown,

Stansberry, Van Ripcrr, F. <j. Durmitz, A.

Baldwin, Corven.

The first officers were: C.C.C. O. Hentz; V. C, (i.

B. Von Ah; C. S., F. S. Dannitz; F. S., F. Regelman;
Banker, M. Lindenberg; Guide, Z. Lorch; I. G., G.
Haule; O. G., Martini.

The officers in 1884 were: C. C, Charles Ferner; V.

C, W. Appeldaur; P., G. Hartung; M. at A., C.

Specht ; K. of R. and S., William Schill ; M. of F.,

Anton Schunk ; M. of Ex., J. F. Flache ; I. G., Joseph

Horbelt ; O. G., C. Hopf.

Past Chancellors F. Hsusselbach, J. F. Flache,

George Hartung, Anton Schunck, Jule Martini, Otto

Jauson, L. Haas.

The present number of members is forty-nine.

Meetings are held on the second and fourth Fridays

in each month.

Granite Lodge, No. 21, was instituted Oct. 21,

1881, with the following charter members: Peter

Ulrich, George Biller, Casper Albrecht, Ramond
Wagner, Phillip Albrecht, Michael Buudshuh, (iustav

Buchner, George Plauk and nine members from other

lodges, and thirty-eight others who were initiated at

the first regular meeting.

The first officers were : P. C, M. Bundshuh ; C. C,
G. Biller ; P. C, Casper Albrecht ; P., Phillip Albrecht

;

K. of R. and S., R. Wagner ; M. of F., W. Witz ; M. of

E., P. Ulrich; M. at A., G. Plank; I. G., George

Buchner ; O. G., B. Gounert.

The officers in 1884, were: P. C, Mathias Albrecht;

C. C, R. Wagner; V. C, Otto Silke; P., Ernst

Shueenk ; K. of R. and S., Francis Weber ; M. of F.,

Louis Fisher; M. of E., M. Bundshuh; M. at A., F.

Danzei.seu ; I. G., R. Von Ende; O. G.,G. Endlich.

Past Chancellors, Peter Ulrich, M. Bundshuh,

Casper Albrecht, George Plank, (leorge Biller, Adolph

Hemper, Mathias Albrecht.

Members upon the rolls, one hundred and five.

This lodge meets every Thursday evening.

Covenant Lodge, No. 35, meets every Mon<lay at

No. 776 Broad Street.

The charter members and first officers were : I'. C.

and P., R. Stanley; C. C, J. A. C. Ball; V. C, M. E.

Campfield; K. ofR. and S., R. M. Honeywell; M. of

F., A. Reed Cook; M. of E., Peter Schoonmaker; M.
at A., Foster H. Linslcy ; I. G., J. M. Traphagen ; O.

G., James Swaney ; W., H. Krauss; E., L. Gardiner.

The present officers are : P. C., Rudolph Levi ; C.

C, Joseph Holmes ; V. C, W. Leise ; P., J. H. Peer

;

M. of F., F. K. Stagg; M. of E., E. H. Johnson ; M.

at A., Frank Johnson ; K. of R. and S., C. J. Bren-

ner; I. G., J. H. Steele; O. G., F. Butler; Organist,

Albert Roessler.

The Past Commanders, W. S. Lawrence, W. H.
Bradshaw, E. H. Johnson, (i. A. D Shaw, P. C.

Fisher, E. C. Loomis, George Povey, J. R. Keily,

Frank Tables, James Cazine, R. Levi.

The lodge has eighty-two members enrolled. .

Bi.ACK Prince Division, No. 4, Uniformed

Rank, K. of P., was in.stituted May 24, 1882, with a

membership of thirty.
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Tlie first officers were: Sir Knight Commander,

James R. Rutan ; S. K. Lii'iitenant Commander,

Ge.irg<! VV. Povey ; f^. K. Herald, John H. Hyde ; S. K.

Rei'order, F. A. .Sterling; S. K. Treasurer, E. H.

Jfdinson ; S. K. Guard, C. S. Ford
; 8. K. Sentinel,

John Herman.

The present officers are: S. K. C, (teorgc W.
I'l.vey; S. K. L. C, F. A. Sterling , S. K. Herald, H.

J. Thein;S. K. R., Rudoli-h Levi ; S. K. T., E. H.

Johnson; S. K. (}., John A. Long; S. K. S.,

Thomas M. Hyde.

The divi'<ion has ninety-three meniliers and meets

every second and fourth WedMe.«day at Hlaek I'rincc

Armory, 44-3 Broad Street.

There are also three German Lodges of Kiiight.s of

I'ythias in Newark, the secretaries of which faile<l to

respond to the inquiries made, namely,—(iermanin

Lodge, No. 50, meeting at 190 Market Street, on the

second and fourth Fridays ; Schiller Lodge, No. 77,

on the second and fourth Thursdays at 124 Market

Street ; and Teutonia Ix)dge, No. 104, at No. 1 Spring-

field Avenue, on the second and fourth Wednesdays.

The Board of Trade.—This body of public-spirited

citizens originated from a gathering of prominent men
of the city in a room in Library Hall building, on the

24th of February, 1868, at which the late Gen. N.

Norris Halsted presided, and the late trustavus N.

.\beel was chosen secretary. After discussing the

preliminaries necessary to establish a Board of Trade,

a committee on organization was a]>pointcd, consist-

ing of N. N. Halstead, Henry Hill, S. R. W. Heath,

Henry W. Duryee, Oscar Wilson, .Vndrew A. Smalley

and Isajic Gaston. This committee, on March 21st,

reported in favor of the following officers, who
were unanimously elected : Thomas W. Dawson, pres-

ident ; N. N. Halsted, Moses Bigclow, Theo. P. How-
ell, vice-presidents: Gustavus N. Abeel, secretary;

George Peters, S. R. W. Heath, Orson Wilson, Peter

H. Ballantine, William H. Camp, William H.

McClave, Thomas Sealy, William M. Force, Herman
Schalk, directors. The objects of the association, as

defined by the by-laws, are the promotion of trade,

the giving a proper direction and impetus to all com-

mercial movements, the encouragement of intercourse

between business men, the improvement of facilities

for transportation, the ditfusion of information con-

cerning the traile, manufactures and other interests o(

the city of Newark, the co-operation of this with

similar societies in other cities, and the promotion

and development of the commercial, industrial and

other interests of the city. With these laudable ob-

iects in view, the association rapidly grew into a

vigorous and he:dthy condition.

In the session of 1869 the board was incorporated

by legislative enactments, and from that time its uu-

tirii»g efforts have been directed toward home develop-

ment, its members, with willing hearts and thought-

ful minds, working together to advance the public

welfare. Tho KoarJ has well considered and discussed

with good efTeet the subjects of a ship canal, the eity'a

water supply, the paving of public thoroughfares,

cheap transit between Newark and New York, the

laws respecting taxation and the government of cities,

the improvement of navigation of the Passaic, and

kindred matters of public policy, and has especially

directed its energii's of late to securing sufficient

means to insure the establishment of a Technical

School, in accordance with the provisions of a law-

passed by the lyegislature in 1K81, which authorizes

an appropriation of five thousand dollars a year to-

wards the su|>port of such an institution when the

citizens shall have raised a like sum. This amount
has now been subscribed, and the autumn of 1884

witnessed the institution of an Industrial School in

Newark for the theoretical and practical training of

youth in the mechanical arts.

The Board of Trade now numbers about one hun-

dred and sixty members, embracing a large pniportion

of the leading business men of Newark. The regular

stated meetings of the a.ssociation are held on the

evening of the second Monday of each month at its

rooms. No. 764 Broad Street. The presidents since

its organization have been Thomas W. Dawson, Wil-

liam H. McClave, Henry W. Duryee, David Camp-
bell, John C. Johnson, Thomas B. Peddie, Charles E.

Young, Edmund L. Joy, David C. Dodd, Jr., George

B. Swain, (Jeorge B. Jenkinson, Samuel S. Sargeant

and .lames W. Miller.

.\t the last annual election, in December, 1883, the

following officers were elected; James W. Miller,

president; Franklin Murphy, William A. Righter,

Dr. Charles S. Stockton, vice-presidents ; Edmund L.

Joy, treasurer; P. T. Quinn, secretary; Jolin Mc-
Gregor, William Selby, William Clark, William O.

McDowell, Allan L. Bassctt, Edward Schickhaua,

Edward Q. Keasbey, E<lward L. Phillips, James N.

Arbuckle, directors.

Newark's Industrial Exhibition.—The year 1872

is memorable in the industrial annals of the city. It

witnessed the inauguration of an Industrial E.xhi-

bition, the most remarkable, probably, in the world's

history of the mechanical arts. This was an exhi-

bition exclusively of articles manufactured in Newark,

and is believed to have been the first of the kind ever

established at any industrial Centre in either the Old

or the New World. The scheme had long been dis-

cnsse<i among a few far-sighted business men, who
realized in advance that the city had in its own
varied f«in<liwork ample material for an exhibition

which would surprise none more completely than the

mass of her own inhabitants, including a large number
of her manufacturers. But the majority were skepti-

cal of any good results accruing from it, and so several

yejirs passed before the idea was crystallizeil into

even an initial act. In the month of January, 1872,

the project was revived, and this time it was not di»-

cusseil " in a hole and corner," but in the columns of

the kieal (wi^ss. Despite the determiovd opposition
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of a few leading manufacturers who regarded the

scheme as quixotic, and who thought it would be sure

to result in loss of time and money, likewise in mor-

tifying humiliation to all taking part in it, the agita-

tion went on, and gathered favor with the people at

large and the most enterprising of the manufacturers

and business men; a leading and most active spirit in

the furtherance of the enterprise being Albert M.

Holbrook, whose signal services were subsequently

substantially recognized. At length, on April 3d, "a

meeting of manufacturers and citizens in general

"

was held, and the subject was " more fully brought

before them." The meeting was largely attended,

and presided over by Mayor F. W. Ricord, and

resulted in " the adoption of a resolution unanimously

indorsing the proposition."

f^'oon after a regular organization was eflected with

the following board of managers: Hon. Marcus L.

Ward, Hon. Thomas B. Peddic, Edgar Farmer, Noah
F. Blaiichard, Leoi>okl Graf, Theodore P. Howell,

James M. Duraud. Daniel T. Campbell, William

Johnson, Horace Ailing, David Campbell, Martin R.

Dennis, Nicholas J. Demarest, Walter L. Starr, Juscjih

J. Meeker, Walter M. Conger, John M. Phillips,

Frederick Reynold, I'hiletus W. Vail, Ferdinand B.

Kuehnhold, Oscar Barnet, John T. Leverich, Samuel

Lagowitz, John C. Johnson, John C. Bcardslcy, Eli

H. Reynolds, Christopher Nugent, David M. Meeker,

Stephen B. Sanders, John D. Harrison, W. Foster

Dodge, Albert M. Holbrook, Isaac (Jaston, Edward

Simon, Hon. George A. Halsey, Hon. Phineas Jones,

Hon. Henry J. Yates, (ieorge Peters, Charles N.

Lockwood, James W. Corey, James C. Ludlow,

Charles E. Younc, Lorenzo B<)yden, Cyrus Currier,

Henry H. Miller. Thenceforward the plan gradually

matured, until on the 20th of August the exhibition

Wiis opened at the Rink, on Washington Street, with

formal and interesting ceremonies, in presence of a

large and thoroughly representative assemblage of

citizens. Addresses suited to the occasion were de-

livered by the president of the board of managers,

the late E.x-Governor Marcus L. Ward, and Gen.

Theodore RuTiyon, both of whom referred in terms of

pride to the very decided success of the cnteriirise.

Of all sorts, nearly a thou.sand exhibitors wen- repre-

sented, and the display of workmanshif), both in the

finer and the coarser branches of mechanical art, from

a piece of rare and delicately-wrought Etruscan jewelry

to a giant steam-engine, was as rich and varied as it

was interesting, instructive and unexpectedly flatter-

ing to the community. Citizens who considered them-

selves entirely familiar with Newark produces con-

fessed utter amazement at the splendid character of

the general exhibit spread before them " in a thousand

forms of beauty and taste." The press, both of Newark
and New York, teemed with jjrai.ses of the exhibition,

and it was difficult to find any one who had not always

believed it would be as it proved, a grand success. The
exhibition remained open for fifty-two days. During

that time it was visited by a hundred and thirty

thousand persons. These included people from every

Avalk in life, from the President of the United States

down to the humblest bread-winner. The attendance

included not alone tens of thousands of Newark peo])le,

but visitors from every part of the State, from most

parts of the United States and from many parts of

Europe. On Monday evening, September 17th, the

exhibition was visited by the great American journalist,

Horace Greeley, then a candidate for the Presidency.

In the course of an interesting address delivered be-

fore the vast audience present, Mr. Greeley recurred

to the first time he visited Newark, forty years before,

the place being then "a smart, rather straggling but

busy village (on week-days) of about ten tlmusand in-

habitants,—one-fifteenth of its present population,

—

and bearing about the same characteristics it does

now." The distinguished publicist marveled at the

variety, extent and beauty of what he saw.

A few evenings later, ex-President Ulysses S. Grant,

then Mr. Greeley's rival for the Presidency, vi.sited

the exhibition, and was equally emphatic with his

distinguished political rival in expressing the pleas-

ure he experienced at the magnificent disjday. The
renowned soldier-statesman, Benjamin V. Butler, of

Massachusetts, said, upon visiting the exhibition, that

he did not " believe any other city in the United

States could do what Newark had done in the way of

an Industrial Exhibition." Right Rev. William

Henry Odenheimer, Episcopal bishop of New Jersey,

likewise visited the Rink, and, in the course of a

written tribute to the success and worth of the exhi-

bition, said :
" The superb specimens of skilled hand-

icraft, ranging from the most delicate to the most

ponderous, all displayed with remarkable taste, must

place Newark workmen and workwomen in the first

rank of inventive and operative genius. Considered

simply as a sanij>lc-roon\ this Industrial Exhibition

will make its permanent mark on the commercial

Interests of Newark, and, in the best sense of the

I)hrase, will prove itself to be a 'mammoth advertiser'

of its gifted mechanics and the attractive productions

of their rare skill." Altogether, the exhibition more

than fulfilled the most sanguine expectations of its

most enthusiastic project<irs. The experiment was

tried again during three succeeding years, but, owing

to the setting in of the period of hard times following

the panic of 1873, and the demands upon Newark for

suitable representation at the Centennial Exhibition

at Philadeli)liia during the summer of 1876, the

Industrial Exhibition was not as great a success as at

first.

Knights of Honor.—Few orders of a mutual be-

nevolent character have met with .such a remarkable

degree of success as the Knights of Honor. It was

organized in May, 1873, and the Supreme Lodge was

incorporated by the laws of the State of Kentucky,

March 20, 187t!. The order has spread with wonder-

ful rapidity throughout the country, and is now the
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most popular association conducted on the assessment

plan. In Newark, lodges have grown up with 8ur-

priaing rapidity, and now numlicr eighteen or twenty,

the most of wliitli li:iv(< lar;ri rolls of mcmlwrship,

and an; roiichicK-.l aiir|.t;iKly to tin liri'thrc-n.

Young Men's Hebrew Association.—From the

humblest beginning seven years ago this association

has risen to an organization jiosscssed of considerable

influence in the cauHO of knowleilge and enlighten-

ment.

tStcp by step it has ascended until now it is a

structure of considerable magnitude, supported by

most of the leading Israelities of Newark. I

On Dec. 16, 1S77, a meeting wa.s held in the vestry- 1

room of the Temi)le in Washington Street, of which

Rev. Joseph Leucht was chairman and Jacob Holzner
|

was secretary. .\inong those i)resent were Jacob

S|)iro, William T'tiz. David .Strau.ss, H. Hirstberg,
;

Moses 8trauss, .Simon i^cheuer, Josejih Goetz, 8.

Reincman, Joseph Stern, A. Bornntein and I^ouis
j

i-trotta. The question of organizing a society to

promote intelligence among the Jews was freely dis-

cussed and decided upon, and on the 30th of Decem-

ber the Young Men's Hebrew Associatiou was duly
j

forme<l at a meeting held in the room of Ezekiel '

l.,odge, \o. 90, I. O. H., at the corner of Broad and
Clinton Streets. The officers chosen were Frank
Marx, j<resident ; Isidor Lehman, vice-president ; L. '.

Fox, secretary ; Meier Newman and S. Seligman, '

assistant secretaries; .luseph <ioetz, treasurer.

Young Men's Christian Association.—During the

fall and winter of l.S,S()-81 this iLs.sociation was formed

of young men whose aim is the welfare of themselves
;

and their fellows. To the persistent faith and work
of Rev. Dr. J. Clement French, Mr. J. R. Mulliken

:

and a few others belong the credit of organization,
I

after two or three ])revioU8 attempts to maintain such

an iwsociation had failed. It has now over one thou-
[

.sand members, and Is in an exceptionally fine condi- I

tion. Mr. Franklin Murphy was i)resident for a abort

time, but reslgne<l in favor of Mr. Theodore Macknet,

who occupied the i-hair at the first i>ublic opening

service held in their hall, in October, IH81, with Mr.
|

William K. Doilge, .Ir., and Robert R. McBurney, of I

New York, as speakers. The fls.soeiation bought the
j

old Clinton Street Methodist Church, and converted
|

the basement into a reading-room, parlor and offices,

while the main auditorium was refitted, chairs substi-

tuted for the pews, a stage erected and a general re-

habilitation eflected by whl<li a fine room for concerts,

lectures or other entertainments wa.s secured, and
now known aa Association Hall. I

During the year ending October, 1KS;5, twenty-four :

thousand eight hundred aud twenty dollars were col-

lected and apjdied to the piirchasi> of the building, to

make it free from any ilelit whatsoever, and it was so

deeded its never to lie mortgaged, but always to be held

for the work of the Young Men'sChristiau .Vssociation

A sound financial jiolicy, allowing no bills to be con- '

tracted which cannot be promptly paid, has put the

association upon a firm and established basis. In the

winter of I8H3.4, a verj" fine gymnasium was built, the

cost of which was nearly twenty-five thousand dollars,

the two building.s being valued at sixty thousand dol-

lars. To raise money for this addition an ingenious plan

was pursued of selling blocks at the rate of $'2.^t |ier

foot. A purchaser of twenty s<|uare feet, in reality a

subscriber of fifty dollars, obtained a life membership

entitling him to all the privileges of the as.s<iciation.

The scheme wa.s eminently sueees-sful, and the neces-

sary amount raised at the jubilee held in June, 1K84,

relieving the association from all debt.

The gymnasium is complete in its apparatus, and

includes a pedestrian track in a gallery around the

main building. Besides the gymnasium there" are

four bowling-alleys made with great care for the use

of the members of the association and the auxiliary,

hath and toilet-rooms, ami other conveniences and ac-

commodations which make the establishment very

complete. FIvery winter, a course of lei-tures ami en-

tertainments is given, and educational classes, free to

members, are maintained during that season.

The ottieers of the a.ssociation for 1884 were: Presi-

dent, Theodore Macknet ; Vice-President, S. S. Sar-

geant; Secretary, Robert B. Elder; Treasurer, J. S.

Higbie; As.st. Secretaries, Rev. C. If. Yatman, Hild-

ing Stcveiiius, Janeway Gordon; Trustees, Theodore

Macknet, George A. Ilalsey, Jr., William Clarke. The
fidlowing constitute the board of directors: Theodore

Macknet, S. S. Sargeant, Franklin Murphy, J. M.
(Jwinnell, James S. Higbie, (Jeorge C. Miller, ,1. R.

Van Valen, James W. Miller, Albert E. Hopping,

Frederick S. Fish, A. B. Twitchell, tJeorge R. Howe,

Dr. C. S. Stockton, W. S. Hartshorne, Theodore F. Bai-

ley, Jay F. Treat, Robert B. Kldcr and Elkanah Drake.

The Ladies' Auxiliary was organized in Ajiril, 1882,

with Mrs. J. H. Knowles as president and Miss Carrie

K. Coit secretary. About four hundred have joined

the auxiliary.

There are also in Newark eleven organizations of

the (Jolden Star Fraternity, three of the Chosen
Friends, one of the I'nited Ancient Order of Druids,

one of the Order of United Friends, nine temper-

ance organizations, three gentlemen's driving as-

.sociations, twelve amateur rowing associations, four-

teen athletic and rifle clulw, two lodges of the

.\ncient Order of Foresters, Onler of Elks, three

lawn tennis and cricket clubs, Newark Press Club,

two railroad em])loy6s' organizations, St. John's

Union, Newark Turn Verein, Domestic F<K)t-Ball,

Eureka Bt»wling Club, Children's Aid and Suco-as

Lodge, A.O. U. W. Of the Royal Arcanum there are

in Newark two councils,—Newark City, No. 494, and
Corinthian, No. 044,—and of the Order of the Red
Cross there is Crescent Commandery, No. 1, Newark
Comniandery, No. 2, and Linenln Commandery; of

the American Legion of Honor, there are seven

Councils in Newark.
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ClIAPTKR XLIII.

riONEER MEROHAXTS OF NEWARK.

Pioneer Merchants in Newark.— Facts coucern-

iiifr the nurihaiits i)iior to the Revolution are not

obtainable, and, indeed, there were none but very

small dealers in Newark prior to that time. The

era of busines.s push and progrcssivene-ss may be

said to have begun with the pre^seut century, and thi.s

chapter is principally made up of facts concerning

the men of the period which have since elapsed,

though a few of their predecessors are mentioned.

William Camp kept store and did a thriving busi-

ness here before the Revolution. His store was

located at the junction of Broad Street with Quarry,

(now Eighth .Avenue), near the quaint and anti(|uated

house of Col. Samuel Ogden. He and .Joseph Hed-

den were probably the most prominent early-time

merchants in Newark. In front of Col. Ogden's

house a stream of water crossed the road under a stone

bridge, and tliis stream drove a grist mill and two saw-

mills in the immediate neighborhood. Naturally the

store was well patronized by peoj)le who came to these

mills and by the general population to thenortliward.

Mr. Camp's enterprize found exercise in foreign com-

merce as well as home n\erehandizing. He built ves-

sels and engaged in the West India trade. The last

sent out was the " Black Prince," which was never

heard of after leaving port. His wharf w:is at the

upper end of town, near the mouth of Mill Brook, and

in comparatively recent years w.is known as the old

Camp dock. William Camj) was a pronounced patriot,

and took part in the war of the Revolution. In the

fall of 177t) he was taken prisoner by the British, and

perished in the New York prison. He was mainly in-

strumental in getting up the old ferry and also the

academy which stood on Washington Square. He
was a great-grandson of William Camji, one of

the settlers of 1607, and had two sons, Isaac and

David, and a daughter Mary, who married John P.

Crane.

Some other members of the Camp family kept store

at his stand as late as 1800. The only prominent

competitor of William Camp in the years before the

Revolution appears to have been Joseph Hedden,\vho

died in 17S0.

Just who were the other merchants or shop-keepers

of Newark during the past century it is impossible to

state, but about the beginning of the present century

the merchants became more prominent personages in

the life of the community than they had been, and

facts i-imcerning them have thus been preserved for

the historian.

The block on Broad Street, between Bank and

Market Streets, was, about 1800, the business centre of

the town, and there, aj* early as 1701! and for a number
of years later, several stores wi re kejit by Pennington

& Bruen, Rodney Wilbur, Pruden Ailing and John

Young.

On Broad, at Bank Street, Jasper Ten-Brook kept,

at the perioil of w liieh we have been speaking (about

1800), which has been pronounced by a writer of

reminiscences' "the best and neatest store in town."

At Broad and Market, about 1800, John Y. Bald-

win was selling general merchandise and hardware.

He had a long, low building on the southwest

corner. It subsequently became known as Jesse

Baldwin's corner, he superseding John Y. Baldwin

& Co.

Jonathan Corey soon after opened a store on the

southeast corner, and Rodney Wilbur, on the north-

west, while the northeast corner was occupied by

the Gifford tavern, with the sign of "Hunter and

Hounds."

Below Baldwin's corner there were dwellings, and

near by Josiah Conger had a hat-shop. At a little

later than the period of which we write, say about

1803, Smith Burnett had a jewelry-store, to which

he afterwards added the silver-plating business ; and

Aaron Goft" Luther Ooble and Calvin G(5ble had shoe-

The bridge on the street bearing that name was

built in 1792, and the same year, (m the northeast

corner of Broad and Bridge, was erected a building

for a hotel, which at that time was considered a very

extensive establishment.

On the southeast coruer of the same .street .Jacob

Plum kept what was regarded as a large store, below

which was the Davis mansion.

WiLLi.\>f Wallace.—The circumstances con-

' nected with the settlement of this worthy man in the

town of Newark, some eighty years ago, form an inci-

dent so creditable to its founders that it is worthy of

I
mention in this history.

Mr. Wallace was a native of (Jlasgow, where he was

I

born Oct. 29, 1757. When a youth of only eighteen

j

years he emigrated to the American colonies, and

I settled in Savannah, Georgia. Here he had tine i>ros-

I

pects of success in an enterprise which he ha<l cmi-

templated, and was about to execute, when, unex-
' pectedly, a call to arm* Hew rapidly from North to

I South along the sea-coa.st, putting to flight his pleas-

I
ing dream. The war of the Revolution had broken

j
out, and stout-hearted Scotchman as he was, fresh

from the free air of the Highlands, he coubl not fail

to take a stand in defense of the hmd of his adoption,

and so a Revolutionist he became. Entering one of

Georgia's brave regiments of cavalry he sallied forth

' to fight with no desire to become a general, a colonel

or a ca]>tain, but simply to do his duty and to keep

on fighting till that cruel war was ended. His brave

career was, however, suddenly and grievously inter-

rupted. He was taken captive in the midst of battle,

1 and locked up in a prison-ship on the Savannah
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River. .Many inonthH of confinement had rolle<l over

liig head before he was released, and permitted, the

war liavinp ended, to return to hix new home and to

liis former pleaxant antieipations.

PosseRHcd of rare safracitv and great energy he was

not UtUfi in estalilishing himself as a eommissiun mer-

ehant, active in the exportation of produce from

Havannah and Augusta to Kngland. receiving in

exchange goods wliieh at home he disposed of to

great advantage- Prosperous now in his business, he

married Miss Sarah t'iay, a daughter of C<il. Joseph

Clay, an orticer of the Continental army, and from

177R to 17.S0 a member of the Continental (Jingress.

Not long after this event Mr. Wallaie determined to

carry into efJ'ect the resolution, formed many years

before, to retire from business when he had secured a

competency. Accordingly, in the year IKO.I, having

brought to a close his extensive business at the South,

he left Cfeorgia with his family for the North. In his

search for a suitable dwelling-place, he visited most

of the towns of New England, as well as many thrifty

settlements along the Iluilson River and throughout

New Jersey, and after careful considerati<m selected

Newark as the spot most desirable, as well for the

beauty of its situation as for the superiority of

itfi schools and the character of its people. Be-

lieving that he could here create a home, he purchased

the plot of ground at present owned by Hon. C irt-

landt I'arkcr, and immediately erected thereupon, as

his residence, the commodious mansion now occupied

by that gentleman. He also built the house in which

Hon. Frederick T. Frclinghuysen at |)resent resides,

and made considerable purchases of property in the

vicinity of Newark. In a very short time after his

arrival he was made a director in the Newark Hanking

and Insurance Com|)any, the only office which he held

after he left tieorgia. He was pre-eminently a Chris-

tian gentlenuin, studying the example and instructions

of his Master, Jesus, and exercising himself "to have

always a conscience void of offense toward (Jod and

toward man."

Mr. Wallace died at a good old age, Dec. 20, 184-',

and his son, William C. Wallace, the inheritor not

only of his wealth, but of his many excellent quali-

ties, both of head and heart, is now quite near the age

at which his father died. To say nothing of him in

this conne<'tion would be an injustice to the noble

man who pointed out to him the path along which

he is even yet gathering ilelights, and at the end of

which he sees immortal .joys. Horn si long ago as

July 4, IS04. he is, as hits been intimated, full of

years, and full, too, of vigor, both of body and of

mind. Having received a good preparatory wluca-

tion, he entered the College of New Jersey at Prince-

ton, ami was graduate<l therefrom in 1823, In his

early days be was engaged in mercantile business in

the city of New York, but ill health compelled him
to retire, ami during tin- latter years of his father'n

life lie devote 1 liiiM.till' enliii'lv to tlic niiiiiai.'i'mi'nt

of the estate belonging U) that venerable gentleman.

! Like his father, he has always preferred to live quietly

and without display. Public positions he has ever

avoided, and it was with difficulry tliat he was per-

suaded to become a director in the bank of which his

father wsis one of the earliest officers and patrons.

Dfthe Presbyterian Church of Chatham, where he

sjiends his summers, he is an elder. The New Jersey

Historical Society numbers him among its members,

I

and to its support he contributes regularly and liber-

(
ally. fHher institutions and charitable bodies, were

I they permitted, would be glad to make known to the

! world his munificence.

Soon alter the i-ommenccment of the century there

came to Newark a man who was destined to make his

j
mark in its mercantile history,—JoHX H. Stephicxs.

I

He established himself in the grocery business, and

I

for many years had the leading store of this chiss in

i
the city. When he settled here Newark was a town

j

of only about twelve hundred inhabitants, but so

I great was his faith in its ultimate great growth that

;
he invested the proceeds of his large business |)rin-

cipally in real estate. When the whaling fever wa»

I
at its height, he became interested in a company or-

I

ganized in the city, be.-ame the president of it, and
i sent out a ship called the " John Wells " to operate in

the Pacific Ocean. The necessities of his business also

brought him into the navigation between Newark
and New York, and he establisheil, in connection with

the late Joel A. Condit, a line of steainen< to ply je-

1
tween the two cities. He was one of the first stock-

holders of the Morris and Kssex Railroad, one of the

founders of the Mechanics' Bank, and had extensive in-

terests in other corporations. His business ability

;
and the labor he performed were probably not equaled

by any other man of his time. Many of the leading

j

men of a younger generation received their busineM
' education under his tuition, among them D. W.
' Richards, Silas Kitchen and Marcus L. Ward. He
I

was a safe, solid, conservative merchant, and bis

influence was of marked value upon the ela-ss of busi-

ness men who were his latter-day contemporariea.

Retiring from active mercantile business soon after

the close of the war in favor of Mtmsni. Camp &
Osborn, he still retained the maniigement of his

other affairs until shortly before his death, which oc-

curred Jan. '2H. 1870. He was l>orn in Freehold, N. J.,

in February, 1780, an<l wan the son of Thomas H.
Stephens, who came fV<mi S^imeruetshire, Kngland.

The store of Mr. Stephens, as we have sai<l, was

turned over t<i his clerks, Williitm H.Camp and Den-
nis Oslxirn. Subsequently the last named became
sole pn>priotor by the death of .Mr. Camp, anil lu

sueli is now the owner and nninager of the nideat

InntincHti sUind in the city.

Dknnik Osiidhn in a linenl iliweundnni of Daniel

Diid, who eniigrate<l Ihun F,iii;|hiiiI to .Vmerica in

l«4(), and whose ubleiii win, Daniel, buliinged to the

colony which, under the luMdnrnjiip of tli^ reuowneti
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Abraham Pierson, founded in 1666 the town of New-
ark. Mr. Osborn's father, Matthias Dodd, was the

great-grandson of Stephen, the second son of the

distinguished colonist, whose posterity in Newark and

its vicinity are now counted by hundreds. In 1827,

Mr. Osborn was born, in Newark, and while yet of

tender age, his mother becoming sick, and, as was

supposed, at the door of death, he was removed to the

home of his mother's sister, Mrs. Osborn, who, becom-

ing much attached to him, adopted him, and gave to

him the name of her husband, who was a manufac-

manufacturers of Newark. The old warehouse stood

upon the identical spot now occupied by Mr. Osborn,
—a frame building originally, a brick one now. From
1806 to 1842 it was the countrymen's rendezvous, not

only for gossip, but for trade, and it was not unusual
on any day of the week (except Sunday, of course)

to see twenty or thirty farmers' wagons drawn up
before it. Here articles of almost every description

could be purchased, and a grocer or a druggist could

here replenish his diminished stock as conveniently

and as favorably as in New York City. Here Mr.

C__^^/^3^ Ĵf^-^

turer of considerable importance in Newark, also a

magistrate, and one of the founders of the Clinton

Street Methodist Episcopal Church. Young Osborn

was carefully l)r<>ught up by his estimable aunt, and

at a pri>])cr age sent to the best schools in Newark,

and 9ubhc<]uently to Pennington Seminary. Desirous

of becoming a merchant, he was, at the age of fifteen,

placed, as a clerk, in the well-known store of John
H. Stephens, which liad been in successful operation

since 1806, and which was, in fact, the business school

of some of the most distinguished merchants and

()sl)()rn and Silas J I. Kitcb.ll and I). W. Hirhards

and William II. Canij) and (iovernor Marcus I,. Ward
and .(ocl W. Condit and other well-known business

men of Newark received the early training by which

they achieved success in life, not as menliants only,

but as followers in other matters of that enter|)rising

man, who, with his subsequently distinguishwl part-

ners, .loci W. Condit and John Reock, Sr., founded

the Stephens, Condit & Co.'s Transportation Line and

other establishments that have added so matcriully to

the growth and prosperity of Newark.
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Mr. Osborn was a great favorite with Mr. 8tei)hcn8,

80 wa« William M. Camp, and when the veteran

merchiiiit, in 1855, began to IVel the weight of years,

he, now the sole proprietor of the store, relinciuished

it upon easy terms to these two young men, who had

grown U]) in his employ. Without any alteration in

tile building, except to increase its capacity, or in the

cliaraeter of the trade, except, i)erhaps, that it became

more adapted t<> the wants of a growing city store,

the business was now conducted under the name of

('am]i & (jsborn ; and thus it went on until 1K77,

» lien Mr. William H. Camp died. Thus left alone,

Mr. Osborn continued the business in his own name
until 1882, when he a.«isociated with himself his bro-

ther, Mr. E. V. B. Dodd. Unpretending as this estab-

lishment ai>]iearM to be, there is none in the city

better known and none of a similar character in the

J-'tate that has extended more widely its operations.

Mr. Osborn, like his old ])receptor and predeees-ior,

is a man thoroughly devoted to his business interests,

and has persistently declined all offices, either of a

]iublie or private nature. This old store is one of the

landmarks of Newark, and its long and successful

maintenance is due to the energy and careful business

habits inlicrlted, as we might say, Ijy its present pro-

prietor from its distinguished founder, Mr. John H.

Stephens.

Joel W. Condit was one of Newark's most promi-

nent merchants and general business men during the

tirst half of the present century, and, indeed, up to

1S60. He was born in Orange in 1793, and began his

business career as a clerk in the store of John II.

Stephens, soon rising, by his superior qualities, to a

leading position among the more succcssfnl mer-

chants of the city. He was identified with many of

the most aseful enterprises and financial institutions

of the city. He was a director of the Morris and

Essex Railroad, the vice-president of the Mutual

Henefit Life Insurance Com|)auy troni the time of its

organization, a director of the Mechanics' Bank and

of the Mechanics' Insurance Company, and also of

the Savings Society. He took a prominent jiart in

the affairs of Stephens, Condit & Co.'s freight and

steamboat line, and was therefore largely interested

in the navigation of the Pa.ssaic River. He was a

mendier of the State Legislature a few years before

his cleath, and held various other positions of honor

and trust. His death occurred in September, 18t)((,

in his sixty-seventh year, after an illness of several

months which had com|)elled him to abandon all

busine.-<s occupation.

Jonathan V. Cokey, who has been spoken of aa

occupying the southeast corner of Broad and Market

Streets, probably began there as early as 1H08. Of him

but littli- is now known, except that hedid a good busi-

ness and aecpiireda large properly. In adtlilion to what

is now the Adrniixer aitp, he owned the wharf property

at the foot of Market Street, known as the Commercial

Dock, and much other real estate. In addition to his

uiereantile businew, he carrie<l on boating between

Newark and New York. Thomas V. Johnson, who

married Corey's daughter, inherited all of his property.

He went largely into outride enterprises, which

proved unprofitable, and the estate was mostly sctt-

tered. Mr. Johnson's death occurred comi)aratively

recently.

Books were sold by William Tutlle, i)roprietor of

the Centind of Freedom, as early iis 1809, his store be-

ing at the |>rinting-office at FJroad and Academy

Streets. The store passed int<^i the hands of A. 8.

Dennis, who solil it to Martin Dennis, whose heirs

now carry it on.

Another early bookseller was Benjamin Olds. The
firm subsequently became Olds & Son, then Wil-

liams & Plum, and now the house is carried on by

Matthias Plum.

Drugs were .sold by Matthias Ward as early as

18((9-10.

Hardware was early made a special branch of mer-

chandise by Abraham W. Kinney, who had a store on

Broad Street, between Market and Mechanic Streets.

The business |)assed into the hands of William St,

Theo<lore Kinney, and was carried on by them until

1833.

As early as 1812, Doremus & Vanderi)ool began

selling hardware. The sons of the members of this

firm succeeded them, and before 1833 the busiaess

passed into the hands of Josiah Doremus, a son of the

original proprietor.

Prior to 1833, another firm, .McMnrtry & Roth,

was engaged in the business.

J<din Y. & Je.sse Baldwin sold hardware as early

as 1820 at their store on Broad and Market Streets.

\ jewelry-store was opened as early as 1815 by

(ieorge R. Downing, on Broad Street, below Bank.

The business piLssed through the hands of several

proprietors, and W!i.s longest conducted by Mr. Bald-

win. It is the same which has come down in direct

descent to Richard Smith.

The oldest merchant in the city is Jonas .\gens. of

whom a sketch fidlows:

Jo.NAs AoEXs is the oldest living merchant in

Newark, and now, at the age of eighty-six, is conduct-

ing the business which he began sixty-four years ago,

and for nearly forty-six years on the same spot and in

the same bnilding where it is at present carried on.

His father, James Agens, was of Scotch-Irish parent-

age, who, while a youth, nianilcsted a great deal of

the courage and energy found in this union of nation-

alities. Having been apprentii'ed to a weaver, he ran

away, at the age of fourteen, and enlisting in the

British army, was sent to ,\nieriea. While stationed

at Boston he w;»s led to sympathize with the Revolu-

tionists of that place, and, in company with thirteen

of his comrades, joined the Continental army, and

served bravely until the close of the war. In the

battle of Monmouth he was seriously wounded, and

lay all day in a helpless condition upon the battle-
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field. At the close of the war he accompanied his

commiiiuler, Col. John Condit, to Newark, N. J.

where, in time, he bought a farm on what is now
called Valley Street, in the town of Orange. In 1785

he married Phebe Force, an estimable young lady of

that vicinity, and became quite prosperous in his

affaire. Under the Presidency of Mr. Monroe he

obtained a pension, jis well as honorable mention for

gallant conduct while in the service.

Of his large family of children only two survive,

one of whom is Mr. Thomas Agens, who is elsewhere

noticed in this volume, and the other is tlie .subject

of this sketch, who was born Oct. 14, 1798, in what

was at that time a i^art of Newark, but which, in 1806,

was erected into a township called Orange. Here
the ambitious lad, at the age of nine years, entered

ujjon his long bu.sine.ss career by becoming an ap-

prentice to his kinsman, Jlr. Barnabas Day, one of

the numerous shoemakers for whom the enterjjris-

ing Luther Goble at that time furnished constant

employment. The lad's industry and close attention

to work, even at that early period of life, was not

only remarkable, but proved injurious to him, and at

the age of fifteen he was obliged to abandon the

shoemaker's bench and betake himself to more active

employment. Then it was that he first left home,

and going to New York, became a clerk in a shoe-

store, which at the end of two yeai-s was sold out.

Another shoe-store, however, readily received him,

and thus, as a clerk in various mercantile establish-

ments, he studied the ways of business and of busi-

ness men until the age of uiueteen, when he returned

to his home.

At the suggestion of friemls, who, doubtless, per-

ceived that close confinement was beginning to affect

his health, he was induced to obtain a horse and
wagon, and, traveling about the country, to exchange

such goods and wares as he could carry with him, for

butter and other commodities which could be gath-

ered up among the farmers. Although this business

did not fill his purse, it filled liis lungs with so much
fresh air and his veins with so much heallby blood

that he resolved U) try once more the lai)-st<)ne and
the bench. Now he had reached his majority, and
the shop and the tools were his own. His industry

wiUi not only baiked up by sound health, but by good

substantial friends, who saw in him a man destined to

succeed in whatever he might undertake to do. It

was in 1820 that he went into business for himself. In

1821 he purchased, tm favorable term.s, the house ad-

joining his shop. The following year he moved into

it, and gradually began to extend Ills operations until,

finally, he had eight apprentices besides journeymen
in his employ. His goods were sold not only in New-
ark, but in New York. The loans which had been

made U> him by friends were all paid, and, with the

hand.some surplus left in hand, he |)urcha8ed, in 1845,

the property on IJroad Street which he now occupies

M a place of busineiw and a" a dwelling.

Here, for nearly forty years, he has pursued the

even tenor of his way, attending strictly to his own
affairs, and never risking his honest earnings in specu-

lations of any kind whatever. Repeatedly, during
his long and prosperous career, has Mr. Agens been
invited to accept of public office, but he has uniformly

declined. His repugnance to positions of trust or

honor is so great that it has been impossible to induce

him to assume the responsibility of even a bank
director. In early life he became a Mason, and for

more than half a century has been a member of St.

John's Lodge, No. 1. At the meetings of that body

he may even now be found, especially at the annual

festival on Washington's birthday, w'hich he rarely

fails to attend, and in which he takes the deepest

interest. There, as everywhere, he always finds a

welcome, by reason of his genial manners and his dis-

position to make every one around him happy. In

his domestic relations it rarely falls to the lot of man
to be so fortunate. The wife of his youth and mother

of his eleven children has for sixty-four years shared

his joys and sorrows, and still, at the age of eighty-

three, retains her place and influence in the ha|)py

household.

About the .same time that Mr. Agens went into

business Rodney Wilbur opened a dry-goods store on

the northwest corner of Broad and Market Streets.

Charles T. Day, son of the old postmaster, Matthias

Day, was long associated with him as clerk.

David Smith began business about IS'lo.

Heath & Earl were in business on Broad Street

prior to 1833. but failed soon after the panic of 1837.

In the year 1833, D. W. Richards & Co. (the com-

pany being his father) went into the grocery and

liquor business at the identical stand where Mr.

Richards is now engaged. He has carried on trade at

one location longer than anv other merchant in New-
ark.

DAvn> W11.1..VIU1 UicHAliiis was born in .Newark,

N. J., March 12, 1812, and is the son of Leonard

Richards, who, while a lad, with a single silver dollar

in his pocket, traveled from New England to that

town in 1800 in search of a trade and a fortune. Of
the latter he became the possessor in a comparatively

short time by dint of his energy and enterprise, and

the old store on Broad Street, near the City Hall, now

occupied by the subject of this sketch, was the family

mansion. Young David, or Willard, as he was com-

monly called, was early sent to the Franklin School,

in Fair Street, close by his home, and snbse(iuently

made himself the master of everything that was

taught in the Old White School-House, a neat-

looking little edifice with a steeple upon it, whi<-h

stood near the middle of the small park now bounded

by Clinton Avenue, Washington and S|iruce Streets,

and which, about 1847, was destroyed by fire, probably

to give a little run to the volunteer fire companies of

that day. Having been graduated from this school at

the ;igi- of fifteen, he entered, as a clerk, the posi-otlice.
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kept by Matthias Day, <>u Broad Street, in a building

loi-iitid on tiie spot now oirupieti by Central Market,

and in tliut position, by reason of bio i-oniplawani-e

and fidelity, became a genera) favorite among tbe

merrhants and other business men of the town. But

a desire to become a merchant himself induced his

father to place him, at the age of seventeen, in the

extensive mercantile establishment kept by Mr. John

H. Stephens, on Broad Street, nearly opposite Trinity

Church, and which is elsewhere in this volume briefly

described.

same spot upon which it was founded. The first

partner of Mr. Richards wa.« his father, Mr. lyeonard

Richards, who furnishi-d the capital, while the son

managed all the affairs and performed all the active

work. This partnership continued until 184.i, when

Mr. Richards, Sr., now decca.se<l, retirwl, and Mr.

Henry E. Richards, a younger bn>ther of David W.

Richards, t(M)k the father's place. The firm now

became kn.iwn as D. W. & 11. K. Richards, and thus

continui<l iinlil lK(i4, when it was dissolve<l. Since

that time Mr. I). Willard Richards has conducted the

Here young Richards devoted himself faithfully

to the interests of his employer, and in time became

the head clerk and book-keeper, making himself

thoroughly acquainted with the ways of doing busi-

ness adopted by that sagacious merchant, Mr. Ste-

phens, as well as winning the confidence and esteem

of the numerous custoinir.s who flocked from every

quarter to this well-known store. At the age of

twenty -one he lefl Mr. Ste[)hens' employ for the pur-

pose of establishing a business of his own, and thus

began, in 1833, the house of I). \V. Richards & Co.,

which for more than forty years has occupied the

business in his own name. In this establishment the

old-time methods are still in practice. Exterior and

interior disjtlay of goods and wares has never been

adopted, and the store, with the exception of a little

enlargement, wears, in general, nearly the sanie

appearance that it di<l fifty yeatx ago. and during this

long period Mr. Richards has never been absent fn>m

his post for a single day, except in the prosecution of

his business. His commercial operations still receive

his personal attention, and he is apparently as vigor-

ous and active as when in his prime. He has uni-

formly deelineilofliees, whether |>olitical or otherwise,
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although always ready to give, whenever sought, the

benefit of his large and valuable experience. No one

in the community bears a higher reputation for strict

integrity, honorable dealing and great business

abilities.

Joseph E. Tbipp was another merchant in business

as early as 183.3 (and a son by the same name is now-

engaged in trade in the city). Mr. Tripp sold out to

his brother Robert, and removing to New York, carried

on the wholesale line. He is still living.

Reviewing the names we have mentioned, we find

that D. W. Richards and Jonas Agens are the only

persons now in business among those who had stores

here fifty-one years ago, and but few of the number
are living. The contemporaries of these veterans in

1833 were McMurtry & Rofl" and Josiah Doremus,

hardware; Thomas V. Johnson, John H. Stephens

and Joel W. Condit, grocei'ies ; Benjamin Olds and
William Tattle, books ; Charles T. Day and C. Bald-

win, Jr., clothiers; Joseph E. Trip]), drugs; Heath &
Earl, dry -goods; Backus & Co., stoves; and George

R. Downing, jewelry.

Another old house deserves mention because of its

remarkable progressivencss. We refer to that which
is now known as Ueath & Drake. This house had its

inception in 1841, as Heath & Crowell, Mr. S. R. W.
Heath being the senior partner, as now. Subsequently

he took his brother, Daniel R., as a partner, in place

of Mr. Crowell, then for a short time conducted busi-

ness alone, and again a.« Heath & Co. until 1867, when
the firm became Heath & Drake, l)y the admi.ssion of

Mr. E. C. Drake.

Stafford R. W. Hkath was born at Ba.sking

Ridge, N. J., July 8, 1820. His father, Daniel Heath,

wa.s a farmer, who gave him such advantages sis the

country .school aflbrded. At the age of fourteen, ex-

l)rossing a desire to become a merchant, his parents

allowed him to ge to Newark, N. .1., where he entered,

as a clerk, the dry-goods store of Mr. David Smith,

well-known at the time as a leading merchant on

Broad .Street, of that city. Here he remained until

1837, when he found another situation in the store of

Messrs. (iuild and Ailing, in whose employ he con-

tinued until March 4, 1841, saving with the greatest

care his earnings. At this date he commenced busi-

ness at 779 Broad Street, with S. (irover Crowell, a

former fellow-clerk, under the name of Heath &
Crowell. After four years of successful business, this

partnership was dissolved, and with his brother,

Daniel R. Heath, the business was continued at 783

Broad Street, under the name of Heath Brothers. His
brother died March, 1847, and Mr. Heath continued
the business in his own name until Feb. 1, 18.51, when
he a.ssociated with himself his cousin, William A.

Heath, a furmer clerk, under the firm-name of S. R. W.
Heath anil Co. On Feb. 1, 18.J5, Cortlandt E. Drake,

who had been with Mr. Heath from his youth as a clerk,

wa.-) admitted to parHiership. In 18iiO, William A.
Heath retired, and the business was continued underthc

same firm-name until 1867, since which time it has been

Heath & Drake. .\fter thirty-nine yeai-s of success-

ful business at 783 Broad Street, they removed April

1, 1864, into the new and spacious edifice just erected

by Mr. Heath at 777 and 779 Broad Street. Although

watchful over his own interest in this great establish-

ment, Mr. Heath, on account of other business rela-

tions, has left its management chiefly to his partner,

Mr. Drake, a thoroughly qualified business man.

It is to the Firemen's Insurance Company of Newark
that Mr. Heath devotes nearly all his time. Of this

institution he has been president since 1862, and

apparently takes more pride in its success than in

that of his own private affairs. Here in his office he

may be found as regularly as any of his subalterns.

This company, under his supervision, has become one

of the .strongest in the State, its stock selling, as is

said, higher than that of any other. Mr. Heath has

been a director of the Newark City National Bank
since May, 18.54, also of the Newark and Rosendale

Cement Company since February, 1859, and president

of the same from 1870 to 1876. He has also been a

director of the Peters Manufacturing Company since

December, 1878, and president from Feb. 1, 1879, to

Sept. 10, 1880. He was also a director in the New
Jersey Mutual Life In.surance Company, and trustee

of the American Trust Com])any. He has been

executor, guardian and administrator of estates, and

has invested tru.st funds for individuals and institu-

tions. Since 1854 he has been a trustee of Rutgers

College, N. J., and an active member of its finance

committee. On his arrival in Newark he became an

attendant at the First Reformed Church, and was

successively Sunday-school scholar, teacher and super-

intendent. In June, 1840, he united with that

church, and from that time was repeatedly elected to

the office of deacon or elder until 1808, when, with

a number of others, he left in order to form the

Clinton Avenue Reformed Church, of which he has

since been an elder. He was the chairman of its

building committee, and one of the largest contributors

towards the erection of the church edifice. Both of

these churches have been repeatedly represented by

him at the meetings of the Classes and Synods. Since

1875 he has been president of the Board of Domestic

Missions, under the General Synod of the Reformed

Church, and has not only held official positions in the

bible, tract, and temperance societies, but has given

of his time and means for their extension. The
various charitable institutions of the city have always

had his sympathy and aid, especially the Orphan
Asylum, of which he has been for many years one of

the Board of Advisors. Many suburban churches, as

well as needy ones at home, have also at different

times been a.«sisted, either when building or when
repairs have been required, or when struggling to be

free from debt.

EiiMlND L. Joy was born at Albany, N. Y., Oct. 1,

18.35, and is a descendant of Thos. .loy, who emigrated
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with Wiiitliropiuul his great conipanv fruni llingham,

Eiighmd, to tliis country in 1G30, sctllinj; in and about

]So^stoM, Ma.fs. On his mother's siile he is (Icsct'iidcd

from A nthony Stoddard, wlio also emitrratcd from Eng-

land, and settled in Boston in W.i'.K His father, Mr.

Charles Joy, a well-known and highly-re.-*i)octe<l citi-

zen, established himself in Newark, N. J., in the

wholesale provision business, in 1855, conducting the

same with great success until 1873, when he died.

The subjectof this sketch, after receiving a preparatory

education in bis native city, entered the University of

Rochester, New York, whence he was graduated in

I

the capture of Vickaburg. After two years' service io

I

the field he was appointed by President Lincoln

major and judge advocate, and assigned to duty in the

Seventh Army Corps, headi|uarter8 at Little Ilock, the

capital of Arkansas. In this capacity he had much to

do in the administration ofjustice in that rebel State,

as well ari in the Indian Territory, which waij also

within his juri^idiction. In this service he was en-

gaged for two years, and in the reorganization of the

government of Arkansas took an ac'tive and a jironi-

inent part.

At the close of the war (.'ol. Jov returned to New-

1856. In 1857 he wa.s admitted to the bar of New
York, and soon thereafter removed to Ottumwa, Iowa,

where he established himself in the practice of his

]irofession. He met immediately with great success,

and was appointed city attorney, which office he

held for two years. On the breaking out of the Re-

bellion Mr. Joy espoused at once with great warmth

the Union cause, and became very active in the work

of raising troops, and otherwise aiding and assisting

the government in the West. In ISCi he was maile a

captain in the Thirty-sixth Regiment of Iowa Infantry,

and participated in nearly all the movements on both

sides of the Mississippi River which culminated in

I ark. Long and arduous service, together with oft-

occurring exposure, had so seriously impaired his

health that the resumption of his practice as a lawyer

I

was for the present wholly impossible, and yet, to

j

lead an idle life was for him a matter equally impos-

I

sible. His profession had for him many charms, but

, with eyes greatly injured by his recent hardships, he
' must bid farewell to it for a time, and, perhaps, for-

ever.

Fortunately, the business in which his father was

engaged was one with which, from boyhood, he had

I

been familiar. The opportunity was now given

Iiim to turn to advantage the knowledge which he bad
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acquired as a lad. His father offered to take him into

partnership. The offer was accepted. The law was

abandoned, and since the death of this honored

parent Col. Joy has, with great success, continued

the business alone, but the old weather-beaten and

now scarcely legible sign tliat wa.s placed over the

factory door in 1855, has been held too sacred to

remove.

With an excellent education and such a diversity of

experience. Col. Joy has been quite naturally called

upon to make himself useful in the community, and

it thus happens that he was elected a member of the

General Assembly of the ^tate in 1871, as well as in

1872, and during the latter year he was chairman of

the judiciary committee. For eight years past he

has been a member of the Board of Education of the

city of Newark. In 1875 and 187G he was president

of the Board of Trade of the same city. He is at

present a director of the Manufacturers' Bank, also a

director of the Manufacturers' Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Newark. In 1880 he was a delegate to the

Republican National Convention, and in 1884 was

appointed a government director of the Union Pacific

Railroad Company.

Col. .Toy married, in 1862, Theresa R., daughter of

Homer L. Thrall, M.D., of Columbus, Ohio.

CoL. Jamks E. Fleming.— Hon. John Fleming

was appointed an associate justice, in 1798, by

Governor Mifflin. He was a native of Chester

County, Pa., and born in 1760, near London Cross

Roads, Pa., his father, John Fleming, being a

descendant of the Earl of Wigton, of Scotland, who,

about the year 1760, purchased a tract of land of Dr.

Francis Allison, containing about sixteen hundred

and fifty acres, situated between the Bald Eagle Creek

and the West Branch of the Susquehanna River, on

which tract is the borough of lx)ck Haven and part

of the town of Flemington, now in the county of

Clinton. John Fleming died February, 1817. His

wife was Sarah Chatham, a daughter of Col. Chatham,

who owned a large estate at Ciiatham's Run, and was

active and prominent in the Indian war of 1777-78.

Mrs. Fleming was born in the city of Dublin in 1763,

and came to this country an infant. She died in

1824. They had six sons and three daughters. Gen.

Robert Fleming, of Lycoming ( !ounty, held prominent

positions under the State government, among which

were those of Senator and member of the convention

that recommended and adopted the present Constitu-

tion of the State of Penn.sylvania. John Fleming, a

brother of Robert, was one of the first two associate

judges in the courts of Clinton County. Another

brother, Algernon .Sidney ]"'leming, and the youngest,

was at one time high sheriff of Clinton County, and

succeeded by his fourth son, .lohii Wister Fleming, at

the age of twenty-two.

Judge Fleming \\»» (piiik in the ]ierci'iitiiin of tiie

real point in the case before him, and prompt in his

decisions, often dissenting with the other judges on

the bench. He was a genius by nature, modest in

his deportment, but with a keen enjoyment of his

family circle and the society of his friend.s and

acquaintances.

Algernon Sidney Fleming was born Aug. 17, 1807,

at the old homestead, which stands on the banks of

the Susquehanna River, a half-mile below Lock
Haven. He resided in Clinton County, with the ex-

ception of a brief period, during the year 1836 in

Ohio, and again from 1845 to 1850, when in Illinois

and Kentucky, engaged in State contracts for the im-

provement of navigation. He was shcrifl" of Clinton

Couuty for twelve years, his term not having expired

at the time of his death. He possessed a genial tem-

pei', wiis correct and prompt in his duties as an officer,

and as a citizen he was universally esteemed. He
married Julia A. Carskadden, daughter of James

Carskadden, Esq., a connection of the well-known

family of shipping merchants of Londonderry,

Ireland.

Mrs. Fleming was a woman of undaunted courage,

and, though lithe of form, her spirit of endurance was

remarkable, as illustrated in the fact that she made the

journey from Clinton County, Pa., to Trumbull County,

Ohio, on horsback, for the purpose of joining her hus-

band. Her feats of horsemanship were the pride of

the county, both before and after marriage. She fol-

lowed the hounds, .md frequently resigning her horse

to some one loss courageous than herself, with an un-

tried animal gained the brush despite the change.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming had nine children. Their eld-

est son, James E. Fleming, the subject of this bio-

graphical sketch, was born July 24, 1836, in Warren,

Trumbull Co., Ohio, his boyhood having been spent in

Illinois and Kentucky with his father, who had busi-

ness interests in those States. Returning to Pennsyl-

vania, after some months of instruction under the

care of Mr. Charles Berkle)', an English gentleman

of education, he was sent to Philadelphia for the

purpose of acquiring a knowledge of business. He
began the study of law in the office of J. Moore Dubois,

Esq., and was thus engaged at the breaking out of the

war. He at once volunteered, and through the assist-

ance of his family and relatives organized a company

of cavalry, which be took to Washington. Here an

effort was made to force it into a regiment of New
York cavalry. This was frustrated by Fleming's

prompt decision to fight his way out of the camp if

not allowed to go peacefully, declai'ing that his com-

pany iiad volunteered from Pennsylvania, and would

not sacrifice their State pride to fill the quota from

New York. The offer of a captaincy if he would remain

without his men was promptly declined by him.

Col. Fleming served in Harlan's celebrated Eleventh

Pennsylvania Cavalry, and received promotion to the

offices of first lieutenant and a.ssistant inspector-

general. He was wounded and taken prisoner May
30, 1862, and was a prisoner of war at Salisbury, N. C,
and Libby prisons, Richmond, 'Va. He escaped,
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iind liavinj; been sul)8equeiitly exchanged, waa or-

(lereil on 3tafl' duty, scrvinj; on the staflH of f!en.

Alfred Gibbs, Brig.-deiis. Terry and I. J. Wister,

and acting on tlie staff of the latter during his

cclcl)rated expedition to capture JeH'ernon Davis

by a l)old dash into the city of Richmond. He
was also on the staffs of Gon. William l'\ (Baldy)

Smith, E. O. C. Ord and .John Gibbon. He was

wounded at Blackwater Bridge, Va., at Longstreet's

siege of Sutlblk, at Cemetery Hill and in front of

Petersburg, Va. He re-signed on account of wounds

on the l.'Jih of February, 1.%;), and in July of the

same year engaged in the shipping business at Xcw-

tered the employ of the Wilkesbarre Coal and iron

Company the following year. He organize<J their

business in Newark and hiw since managed ihcir in-

terests at that point. Here he has hehl official posi-

tion as freeholder and member of the City Council.

He was also a niend>er of the State Committee of

Veterans during the Hancock campaign. Col. Flem-
ing was married, April 2X, ISrii), to Isabella Pcnn, eldest

daughter of the late Uicliard Penn Smith, of Phila-

delphia, Pa., a lady of brilliant intellectual gifts. She
is the great-granddaughter of Dr. William Smith,

founder of the University of Pennsylvania. Tlie

children of this niarriiiL'c are si.\ in iiunibcr, of whom

bcrne, North Carolina. He subsecpiently purchased a

plantation, and was actively engaged in the conser-

vative side of politics, filling the military appointment

of sherilf of Craven County, N. C, under Gen. Daniel

E. Sickli's. Col. Fleming, while filling this office,

cleared the county of highwaymen, having organized

a body of ex-Confederate .soldiers, captured and exe-

cuted the notoriims outlaws, Louis .Ubritton, Wash.

Hicks and George Davis, who had murdered Col.

Wethercutt and other citizens of that section. His

administration met with universal approval, after

which he retired from office under the Reconstruction

Acta of CongretM, and le'.uriii-ig North in 1872, cn-

onc, a daughter, Maria Louis Smith, survived. The
families of Fleming and Smith were united by mar-
riage in the year 1660, through the union of the

second Earl of Weemys to Lady Eleanor Fleming,

daughter of John, second Earl of Wigton, of Scotland.

The early members of the Fleming family espoused

the faith of the Scotch Presbyterian Church, while

the Smith family were Episcopalians.

Among the prominent merchants not heretofore

mentioned, Theodore Macknettit Co., E. (.i. FailouteA

Co., L. L. Faitoutc, Wilkinson, Gaddis & Co., Cro-

wcll & Co., A. S. Reeves & Sons, Bailey & Ailing,

E. W. Whitehead, E. P. Backus, Bartlett & King, J.
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S. H, Clark & Co., W. H. Drummoud, C. T. Miller, C.

W. Compton, Connelly & Caiiilf, J. Van Name & Co.,

Taylor & Williams, R.Gray, Jr., A. A. Siflel, L. S.

Plant, Hahme & Co., Martin, Dennis & Co., A. P.

Littell, Hanson, Van Winkle & Co. and E. 15. Wood-

rurt'.

CHAPTER X L I V.

IN'DUSTRIES OF NEWARK.'

Through the manufacturing of the various lines of

goods in constant use in different parts of the world,

Newark has taken a front rank, both as to quality and

quantity. Several large towns in the United States

have been popular away from home merely by their

manufacture of special line of goods, but in none

other is there such a combination of the whole as

in Newark.

The settlement of Newark having been made in

May, 166G, by a small band of sturdy pioneers from

Connecticut, their sound common sense was displayed

in the location, nine miles from New Amsterdam
(New York) by land, and twenty-seven by water, the

latter giving them communication with not only all

the towns on the Hudson River, but with all the world

beside. As the Y'ankees have ever been known for

their inventive genius, it is fair to suppose that they

brought that talent with them to the banks of the

Passaic. Still, it was many years folded in a nap-

kin before it was brought out and given a fair

chance for development. The first manufactured

goods of Newark— i.e., the old township of Newark, as

it then was bounded—that gained a reputation was lis

excellent cider. Soon after the first colony located

here, apple seeds brought from Ccmnecticut were

planted in this, their virgin .soil, and the first notice

we have of the excellence of the quality of goods made
by the Newarkers was in 1682. sixteen years after the

settlement was made, when Governor Carteret, in

writing to the proprietors in England, said :
" At New-

ark is made great quantities of cyder, exceeding any
that we can have from iVeit- Enijliind, Rhode Island or

Long Island." Thus, over two hundred years ago was
Newark's reputation established for itsexcellentquality

of manufactured goods, and may it be said to the credit

of the manufacturers here that that reputation hits

been maintained to the present day. Shoemaking was
commenced here as early as 167*5, and the pioneer

tannery was established here in 1608, in what was
then known as the " swamp," now a part of Market
Street. I'revious to 1800 the manufacturing of goods

in Newark was very slow, and scarcely any beyond
what was needed for home consumption.

Towards the close of the century the most promi-
nent branch of business carried on here was that of

• Oumpilad ttom V. T. Quinn'i reporta.

shoemaking, and many shoemakers were also farmers,

attending to their farms during the summer season

and in winter would work at shoemaking. .\s wagons
and carriages began to be needed, mechanics turned

their attention to that branch of industry, and pre-

vious to 1800 Newark carriages and wagons had quite

a reputation for their good quality. In a de.scriptiou

of the town in 1806, the author represented it as "one
of the most flourishing towns in the United States,

noted for its fine cider, carriages, coach lace and
quarries." He also said "that at least one third of

the population, both in the town and adjoining coun-

try, are employed in making shoes." He made no
mention in his sketch of the individual features

of any part of the business, the amount of capital

employed, the number of men, or the amount of

products.

From the year 1S06 until 1830 the town grew
rapidly both in population and wealth, with a very

noticeable increase in the variety of articles manufac-

tured for other than home markets. In 1830 a com-
inittee, of whom Charles H. Halsey, a lawyer, was
chairman, and four others, made a careful canvass of

the town to learn the magnitude of the manufactured

products. In that report it was stated that among the

leading industries carried on in Newark, were carriages,

shoes, hats and saddlery hardware. There were then

sixteen establishments, manufacturing harness and
s.addlery hardware, having a capital of $217,300, em-
ploying 272 men, paying out in wages $70,000 per

annum, which would be less than one dollar per day
for each man, and turning out an annual product of

.'{346,280. There were ten carriage factories, with a

capital of $202,.5oO, employing 779 men, producing

annually $o".)3,000; eighteen shoe factories with a

capital of J'300,000, employing 107') hands, paying in

wages $175,000, and yielding an annual product of

$607,450; there were nine hat factories with a total

capital of $106,000, employing 487 hands, paying in

wages, $142,000, and yielding an annual product of

$551,700; there were then thirteen tanneries, capital

$78,000, with 103 hands, giving a product of $503,000;

two soap factories, capital $21,000, product $165,000;

there were, besides these enumerated, seven iron and

brass foundries, employing 125 men; two nialleable

iron foundries, giving work to 60 men; two spring

factories having 150 men; one hardware manufactory

with fifty hands; and included in skilled labor, there

was then in the town 350 tailors, 140 carpenters,

26 sash and blind makers, 100 masons, (iO cabinet

makers, 51 coach-lace weavers, 42 trunk makers, i)

looking-glass makers, 10 iron turners and 50 jewelers,

making a total of 3179 persons employed in the

branches of industry and trades. That committee

reported that there was then in the town, two grist

mills, two breweries, one saw mill, one dyeing eatab-

lii^hmcnt, besides, carried on in a small way, silver

plating, mechanics' tools, brushes, whips and cooper

ing. There were then four printing-offices, employing
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Mo. of Men
Kmploycd.

Ifcmtii anJ Sbon TM
lata 810

Carringai ml
Suldlrs. Ilanin* anil Whl|a MO
ClulliInK f.ir Ihc Suulh Iflul

TaonliiKaiid Ciirryliig lAO

Axira and !<priDga 2»l

re 112

Mallnililn Irun, Cuack Canting^ He . . Va
< uMni't Muiiufacluriui; UoMl* .... IV<

Jiwi-lry 1(«

Trunkn and Clialre IWI

idalliii,' 100

Siulxw and Blindx 107

MiiM-ollaneoua

Total S.'.KT

A nnual

Fniduct.

n,S2a,00U

i.oM.ino

l,au2,(iou

8)>5,&aO

Mii.cau

899. flO

i'O.llOO

Mt.uUU

rii,i«>

iHi.inu

2t'>,UU<>

uu.ouu

lou.uuu

Tu.UlW

22 men and publishing tliree weekly and one daily

newspaper.

Two years later, in 1832, the Morris Canal was

opeiu'd, giving the town the advantage of direct, easy

and cheap communiculion with the Delaware at

Easton, and the coal mines at Mauch (./hunk.

The New .Jersey llailroad and Transportation Com-
j

pany opened their railroad from Newark to Jersey

City on Sept. l."), 1834, which was of great benefit to

the residents of the town, especinlly to those engaged

in manufacturing. The passenger traffic over this

road during the year ending .May 1, IH'M, was $178,751, I

and the following year it reached $;W.i,.'J51. There were

then in the town three banks, with a capital of $1,300,- f^^, ,,.,„• jr.aai.Tco

000, and in 18;t7 another was added, with a capital of

$1,500,000. There were also three insurance com-
[

^i, increa-se in the number of bands employed, in

panics. five years, of two thousand four hundred and eight.

In 1835 another careful canvass was made of the Thc>fe totals are, no doubt, as accurate as it was pos-

nianufactured products of the town, and the commit- sible to get such returns at the time they were eid-

tee .<ays, "That the annual exports of the town to the lected, and a fair representation of what Newark
southern porta of the United States, South America factories and workshops were turning out in 1836,

and the West India Islands exceed the immense
[
when everything was "booming" and apparently

amount of eight million dollars." These exports, the prosperous.

commitU>e report, consist of saddlery and harness. The following year, 1837, came the great business

carriages, shoes, hats, caps, springs, lamps, plated- crash, which paralyzed every branch of industry,

ware, bra.ss and iron castings, cutlery, coach-lace, wiping out many of the weaker houses, and sadly

patent-leather, malleable iron, window-blinds and crippling the largest cstabli-shmeuts then in thia

gashes, cabinet-ware, sitting chairs, jewelry, planes, town.

ready-made clothing and trunks. The manufacturing of shoes, which was one of the

Every branch of business was prospering, and the first industries started in Newark, kept abreast of

difficulty was to find skilled labor enough, for in these the steady increase in population, giving at all times

days everything was made by hand, and those who profitable employment to hundreds who lived in the

had served an apprenticeship in learning the trade town, besides to hundreds more whose hoir.es were in

found plenty of work. the adjoining villages of Bloomfield, Belleville, Orange
The following table gives the number of factories und Camp Town (now Irvington), and »:us both pros-

and workshops then in Newark : perous and profitable to the houses engaged in the shoe

i business until the crash of 1837. Other branches of

Whip Manufactur.r 1 manufacturing industries rallied after a few years of

j

ijjrt'ing ivBiubiuhiniiui 1 ^ j^j^^.^ times, not only regaining their former vol-
Tulormg KBtabllahniont....l' ^ ^ o

Bri'wery 1 I
ume of business, but greatly increasing the same.

Cabiuot Mamirarti'iies « The shoe busincss received at that time a staggering
leather i>««i.r. 24 j,jy,y ^^.^jch left it prostrate in Newark for nearly
Spring Mauiifacbirira 7 , , . , , i

Jewoiry sianuriicti.rfes 4
' 'wenty years. It was revived by the energy ot some

Chair Mannrnituriw 4 ' of the houscs who are now prospering. Confining them-
siiveraud Bra»piating Mann- selves to the manufacture of only first grade-articles,

n ."'"111' ','
". .' ' "for which thev find a readv market, with a healthy

r<3acn-laco ManuracturlM . . . 3 ' - *'

I
and steady increa.se in demand for this class of goods.

'""I iiti The New England manufacturers, after 1837. took

possession of the manufacture of shoes, and it has
In giving the estimated annual products of these been kept there ever since, more especially the cheaper

eslublisbments in Newark, in the following table,
! irradcs of goods.

Jabez li. Coble, Esq., used every means to get the ! The statistics of the United States census returns,

returns accurate. At that period competition in taken in 18-40. show a noticeable falling ofl" in the loul
manufacturing the same kinds of goods for the South-

|

products of every branch of manufacturing industry
ern and Eastern markets was active, and the mann-

j

carried on in Newark. There was a tailing ort' in

facturers were more or less afraid of each other, so gome of the branches of one-third, and in many others
that it was a dilficult ta.sk to get even at an approxi- I fully one-half. In the manufacturing of carriages,

mate e.'<timate of the annual products. .Mr. (loble
I that in 183fi gave a grosa amount of sales of $l,Ot»2,0(iO,

classifies and tabulates thorn as follows:
I in 18-W falls to $738,'.M)'.t; jewelV)- from $225,0«0 drop*

8C

B4N)t and Sbo« Manufu-toritM . U
Saddle and llarneM Mannfacto-

rlw 11

Otrriiig.-' Mantifacturifd .... *J

C'lutlilng ilanuDu'luriw . . . . ii

MaabT Unildeni 14

Hat Mnnufacturic^ S

Lunil>i>r Ik'ttlun* 6

Saali and Blind M&nufacturiufl . J>

Trunk .Maiiufaiturlea 3

Fuundriea 2

hitx Manurat-turiea 2

Buok and Jul. Priuteni 4

Sullunpra and Bindcm 3
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to $158,302, and so witb many otlier articles that held

prominent places among the industries of the town.

The only exception is that of hats; they seem to have

held their own. The sale.s of these foot up in 1840

within $o3,7o2 of the gross products in the most pros-

perous year up to that date; that was 1836. Furniture

and cabinet, which in 183G is rated at $180,000, four

years later appears from the figures to have fallen down

to $80,500 as the total amount of the business of that

year. The whole amount of capital invested in man-

ufacturing in Newark in 1840 was given at $3,170,(i58,

and the total products at $5,350,558,—a falling off in

four years of $2,574,202.

The three years, from 1837 to 1840, might be justly

termed the " Black Friday " of the manufacturing in-

dustriesof Newark. All were hit alike, the rich as well

as the poor. No man or corporation escaped from the

depression and times that tried men's souls and made
them feel the uncertain character of worldly goods.

Men now living in Newark, who were then actively

engaged in business, assure us that the hard times fol-

lowing the depression of 18:i7 were the most general

and severe of anything before or since. The whole

business of the town was carried on under a long

credit system, and all suffered alike. It was not

until six years after the crash that there were any

marked signs of better times,—in 1843 and the follow-

ing year, 1844,—that the manufacturing interests be-

gan to show signs of activity again. Even then

shrewd business men moved slowly and cautiously in

every new enterprise, and many of them were still stag-

gering from the efl'ects of their misfortunes of seven

years' standing, lint under this cautious policy and

selling goods on shorter time, business improved each

succeeding year, and in looking over the fragmentary

returns of the United >States census taken in 1850, the

number of articles manufactured here were larger in

numbers, and apj)arently the products, as a total,

much higher than at any prior date,—with more capi-

tal and men employed. The data of totals given in

this census cannot be made use of in way of com-

parison, from the fact that the territory now known as

Union County was then a part of Essex, and the fij.'-

ures and articles produced arc tabulated by counties.

This, of course, would include Elizabeth, Rahway,

Plainlield, 8pringfield, etc., besides what now consti-

tutes Essex Co., and consequently, for the sakeof learn-

ing the growth in Newark proper, the statistic* as com-

piled are usele-^s. From 1840 until I860 we can find

nothing of a statistical or reliable character on which

to ba.se an estimate that would be accurate or in any

sense reliable. The local city authorities s^eem to

have made no effort between the dates named to get

any statistical information to show the increase of

manufacturing industries in the city of Newark. There

is no doubt that in 1850 there was a very noticeable

improvement, an<l from then until 1860, with a

temporary check in 1857, the facts given below from

the United States census of 1860 show beyond ques-

tion that Newark was destined to become prominent

as a manufacturing centre. While these return.-', or

rather estimates of the products and labor, are not

positively accurate, still they are near enough to indi-

cate without doubt a large increase in the volume of

business, a much larger number of dift'ercnt kinds of

products manufactured, with better facilities for re-

ceiving raw materials, including coal, as well as more
channels and more favorable rates for shipping manu-
factured goods.

The population, which in 1840, was 17,290, had in-

creased in ten years, 1850, to 38,894, and in 1860 to

71,841,—doubling its population between 1840 and

1850, and nearly so between 1850 and 1860.

The increase in the industries was greatly in excess

of the population. The number of workshops and

factories that in 1836 was 163,—the most prosperous

year up to and pa.ssing that date,—had in 1860 reached

730, with 34 more factories outside of the city lines,

making a total for Essex County of 765 establishments,

giving an increase of over 400 per cent, in twenty

years.

The estimated capital invested in manufacturing in.

dustries in 1840 was $3,170,658, and in 1860 it is given

at $13,819,605,—or an increase iu twenty years of over

400 per cent. The total number of mechanics em-

ployed in 1840 was 5587, and in 1860 the number was

21,638, and the total product in 1836 of $8,000,000 in

round numbers w-as twenty years later more than three

times that amount; it is estimated at $25,098,000, and

in the county of Essex to $27,854,214.

Among the most noticeable increase in the indi-

vidual industries (which may be seen in the following

tables) between the dates named is .jewelry,—that is,

in 1836,^—there were four establishments, employing

one hundred men, giving an annual product of

$225,000, and in 1860 it numbered twenty-seven estab-

lishments, employing eight hundred and eight hands,

yielding an annual product of $1,525,000. The trunk

and bag trade which in 1836 was in its infancy, em-

ploying only one hundred and six hands, and giving an

annual product of $90,000 in 1860 gave employ-

ment to nine hundred and forty-seven hands, with an

annual product of $982,500. Tanning and currying,

which in 1836 employed one hundred and fifty men,

with an annual product of $899,200, twenty-four years

later, in 1860, gave employment to one thousand and

sixty-four hands, with an annual product of $2,880,-

022.

The decade between 1860 and 1870 was an etentful

one, bringing about many and important changes in

the industries of Newark. The breaking out of the

civil war suddenly cut oft' a market for many articles

of manufactured goods which were made up expre-ssly

for the South. The check upon the sales, with the

total loss of the outstanding debt.s, cramped and

strained many of the then stanchest houses, who
were forced from these causes to curtail, retire from

biLsiness, or turn their capital and machinery from
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their legitimate cliiiniiels to tliat of producing a

dill'eroiil cliuss of goods. Fortunaiely for many, the

goverrimeiil soon became a large, reliable and steady

customer for all kinds of articles needed to suiiply the

wants of a large army. Newark manufacturers were

not slow in adapting their factories to furnish tiiese

articles in unlimited quantities, and they reaped a

harvest of prosperity, at the same time adding new
laurels to this city as a place where large quantities

of goods were manufactured ; and these goods were

seldom if ever condemned by government inspectors.

Every factory was run to its utmost capacity, and

there is no doubt that manufacturers made money
faster than during any previous jieriod in the history

of Newark. Even when we were again blessed by

peace and quiet the demand for goods was unabated,

and this demand kept on steadily until the close of

the dec;Kle in 1X70.

The following tables will show the facts of the in-

dustries as compiled and itemized by the United States

census for 1860

:
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ness. Thus, in 18ti0 there were employed in all the

factories and workshops 21,638 hands, and in 1870

only 22,126,—a very small increase, considering that

in 1860 the total product* of the city are estimated at

$26,807,391 and in the county $27,927,514. Ten years

later, in 1870, the total products of the manufacturing

industries of the city are estimated at $48,133,303, and

the total of the county, according to the United Sutes

census, is $52,108,958. This shows an increase of man-

ufactured products in ten years—that is, between 1860

and 1870—of nearly 100 per cent., while in the number

of hands employed not more than 5 per cent, increase.

But while the percentage of skilled labor is small, the

average wages per day show a great improvement,

for in 1860 the total amount of wages paid the 21,790

hands was $6,117,952, while in 1870, with only 22,156

hands, there were paid in wages $11,537,270, showing

an increase in the average of skilled labor of about 85

per cent. The subjoined tables give a more accurate

and comprehensive view of the diversity of industries

in the city, and at the same time show at a glance the

number of factories and shop.s classified, with the

amount of capital, number of hands employed, the

amount of wages paid for the year, and the total prod-

ucts of each class of goods, as well as the aggregate

amount for the city and county. These tables are

given for the purpose of giving this a completeness, as

far as it goes, and, with the others of the same kind,

afford a ready reference-book for manufacturing indus-

tries for those who desire such information.

In this itemized record from the United States cen-

sus of 1860 the compilation became so bulky that

only branches of trade where the products annually

amounted to $10,000 and upwards are included. This,

of course, throws out a large number of the smaller

shops and factories, which are accounted for in the

totals, but, as stated, not included in the following

tables. This is mentioned here because if any one

takes the trouble to add up the columns of figures

there would be a discrepancy, which is accounted for

in the way and for the reason named.

IIIDl'flTRlKS
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I

3

Ink, printing 1 1
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i
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1MDUSTBIB8.

Mliierul and suda waters .
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|
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10,(100
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17,000
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1()«>,430

ll(!),WiO

175,000

2.'*,779

48,000

62,470 182,775

47,8.'iO 356,800

60,0«7 244,170

771,1.')0

7,760
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50,600
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75,000
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In looking over the figures in the table given above,

taken from the Ninth United States census, and com-

I)aring them with the results of the census of 1880 of

the manufacturing industries, it will be found that in

the main they are correct, with an over rather than

an under estimate of the amount of capital employed

and the gross products of the year's business. There

are among the industries many small errors and a

few flagrant ones, such as that clas.sificd under the

heading of leather, which includes tanning and curry-

ing of hides, skins and patent-leather. In the above

table, taken in 1870, there are enumerated GO leather

establishments in this city. This is a mistake, for the last

census returns of 1880, taken ten years later, include

every leather establishment in the city, and the number
is thirty- nine, and at no period of the history of

Newark has the number been greater. There is

also an evident inaccuracy in the amount of capital

employed and the total products of leather in the re-

turns of 1870. It is probable that the total products

of Kssex County of manufactured goods in 1870 was

not more than $.50,000,0(10, instead of |i.52,108,<)58, as

reported by the census of that year.

In 1872 the Board of Trade in Newark published

what purported to be a statistical census of the manu-

factured industries of the city. In this report is in-

cluded the sales of provisions, groceries, dry-goods,

and all other domestic commodities used in house-keep-

ing, which, as a matter of course, would not properly

belong to, or be included in a work of this kind. The

report referred to was published under the auspices of

the B(jard of Trade, with no purpose or intention to

mislead, for their report is head-lined "Trade and

Manufactures of Newark.' It, however, gave the

iinpreasiou that the amount of capital invested and

the total sales of manufactured goods in the city of

Newark were twenty million dollars more than the

facts would warrant at that time. The reason that

this is mentioned is to correct an error, for the totals

from this report have been copied in other publica-

tions without any explanation, and quoted as correct

data as to the extent and magnitude of the manufac-

turing industries of Newark on Jan. 1, 1872, giving

the total products of the sales of manufactured goods

and wares at $72,879,030, while the United States

census returns taken one year before makes the prod-

uct of the whole county of Essex at #o2, 108,9.38.

The report of 1872 is not and was not intended by its

authors to represent the manufactured products only,

for, as stated before, the sales of dry-goods, groceries,

etc., are enumerated, and swell the footings from

$62,000,000 to $72,000,000 ; and since the publication

of the latter, in 1872, they have been frequently

quoted ius the products of the manufactured industries,

which they did not represent at the time they were

compiled, nor do they approximate in the whole or

the individual features of the leading branches of

manufacturing industries then or now.

In 1860 Newark ranked seventh in manufacturing

[iroducts. There were then ahead of her New York,

I'hihtdelphia, lk)8ton, Brooklyn, Cincinnati and St.

Louis. In 1870 Newark dropped down two steps,

Pittsburg and Chicago leading her both in capital and

in products—as may be seen by the following list of

names of the cities and their annual products in im-

portance as placed

:

Product. 1870. Product.

t1.'>l),IO7,360| New York S3:S2,96I,.'i20

l:U,970,677
I
Philadelphia .... .322,004,500

. . 158,800,300

. 111,381,000

02,610,000

SS, 790,000

7.'V,9U5,«aO

m),goo,oao

. . 48,133,302

I SCO.

N ew York . .

Pbllulelphia .

Cincinnati 4n,ll'.l.\l)()(l ' St. Li.uis
.

Hueton :i7,n8l,KM8
|

Uueton . .

llrooklyn .34,241,620 1 Obicanu. .

St. Louis 27,610,(17(1 1 Piltalmrg .

Newark 26,807,31)1
|
rinrinnatl

Pittsburg 2B,.W,1,379 ' Rrooklyn .

Chicjigo 13,.VK\n71 I .Newark

Taking the population ofeach of the cities named as

a basis for capital and product, per capita, then Newark
would rank fifth, as may be seen by the following

table, compiled from the United States census of 1870.

1»7(>. Pclurts. Population.

86,078

e74,ntt

310,8«4

250,6m

Pittsburg SKH.TlMl.OOO

Philadelphia 322,(X>t,5ao

81. Louis l.'i«,M»,3l»

Boston lll.3fi|,(>)n
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1870 Pruducts. Populatioii.

Newark 48,133,3(12 lal,U.VJ

New York 332,951,52<> 94a,2<.e

Chiaigo 02.519,fK)O 298,977

rincinuati 75,905,980 216,239

Brooklju (ill,!ll«),0"«) 390,099

Taking the ten years from 18(50 to 1870, St. Louis

and Chicago made the most rapid advances in manu-

lacturing industries, the former increasing her prod-

ucts in ten years nearly six hundred per cent., and

the hitter somewhat les.", while Xew York, Philadel-

phia and Newark kept about the same ratio of in-

crease. It will be seen by the foregoing figures that

the city of Newark in 1870 held the eighth place

among the great manufacturing centres.

The factories and workshops in Newark were run

to their fullest capacity for the first two years of the

past decade, and many new branches of industries

were organized and started in the city. Everything

was flourishing and prosperous until the close of the

year 1872, when there came a noticeable falling off in

all branches of our industries. This falling off was

looked upon at first as short-lived and temporary. In

this the shrewdest men were disappointed. The hard

and deprcjvsing times that appeared in a mild form in

the fall of 1872 increased in severity each succeeding

year, for the term of six dreary years, extending its

dismal and discouraging influence to almost every

branch of productive as well as our industrial inter-

ests. The.se years of depression and lack of trade were

burdensome, and weighed heavily on the bu.siness

men, who labored incessantly to avert what appeared

at times likely to result in general disaster to the in-

dustries of Newark.

It vias not until the fall of 1878 that there were any

apparent signs of better times. The fall of the year

named brought marked indications of a revival of busi-

ness. Manufacturers even then were cautious and

chary in purchasing raw materials, fearing that this

was but a temporary "spurt," that would be chilled

off by tUe frosty weather. In this they w^ere favorably

disappointed, and what seemed at first to be only tran-

sient relief, improved in briskness and a steady in-

creased demand for manufactured goods, all through

the years 1879 and 1880. In the fall of 1875 the State

Centennial Commission made a thorough canvass

of the manufacturers of the city, with an urgent ap-

peal that each should make an exhibition of their

goods the following year at the Centennial Exhibition,

in Philadelphia. It is to be regretted thai more o'

Newark's manufacturers could not, or did not, avail

themselves of this rare opportunity to show to the

world the (jurtlity and quantity of goods that are man-

ufactureil in this city. Those who made an exhibition

at the Centennial have been long since compensated

for the outlay and time spent. Goids manufactured

in Newark are now shipped to all the principal mar-

kets of the world and in open competition with the

same cla.is of goods manufactured in England, France,

and Germany. The reputation of Newark goods are

80 well known, and valued so highly, that during the

year 1880 leather tanned in Newark was shipped to

Berlin to enclose a state carriage for the Emperor Wil-

liam of Germany. Another manufacturer gives the

information that a single morning's mail often brings

him orders for his goods from Germany, England,

Cuba, South America and Mexico, besides points in

our country. In an article of this sort, giving a brief

outline of the growth of Newark's manufacturing in-

dustries, it would be a neglect indeed if no mention

was made of the good results that grew out of the

opening of the Industrial Institute of Newark, in

1872. The great variety, as well as the superior qual-

ity, of articles made here, and exhibited then, was a

surprise as well as a great plea.sure to our citizens, who
then realized for the first time the multiplicity of sorts

of goods that were manufactured in Newark, and the

superior skill and fine workmanship of the mechanics

of Newark. This exhibition played an important part

in showing to people from all parts the character and

quality of goods made here; and the association of

business men who organized and successfully carried

out the project deserved great credit for so laudable

an undertaking; and it is to be hoped that at

some future date a similar exhibition will be held

in this city.

The fragmentary scraps of information, which have

been gathered and classified, bearing upon the growth

of the manufacturing industries of Newark since the

beginning of the present century show that, with a

few exceptions, the industries have maintained a

healthy and uniform growth, increasing in each suc-

cessive decade, abrea.st of the increase in population,

and the facilities for receiving and shipping goods.

The manufacturing of carriages—once a prosperous

branch of industry in Newark—is one of the excep-

tions referred to, for of late years it has not maintained

the position that age and long experience would

seem to warrant. The cheap and indifferent work of

Eastern and Western manufacturers seems to have

lessened the demand for the best quality of carriages,

the making of whit h Newark has always been justly

noted for, in the past as well as the )>resent time.

The manufacturing of jewelry was commenced in

this city in the early part of the present century by

Epaphras Hinsdale, with a small capital and only

half a dozen of hands employed. In 183(5 there were

four jewelry establishments in Newark, employing

one hundred men and having an annual product of

$22o,OtjO. This branch of industry hjis Irom the start

improved steadily, and in 1880, three-quarters of a

century after Mr. Hinsdale began business here, there

had grown up seventy-two establishments, with a

capital of $2,501,899, employing two thousand five

luiiulred and thirty-five hands, paying in wages

.^l,094,01i;, giving an annual product of $4,(i32,827,

and if we add to this the product of gold and silver

refining and smelting, we have the enormous amount

of annual productions of $13,427,427.

The leather business—that is, tanning and currying
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of hides and skins—has a history similar to jewelry,

and is now the largest single interest that is carried on

in Newark. In 18;{0 there were thirteen tanneries in

Newark, having a capitiil of $78,(100, employing lO.'i

men, inaimfacturing Kathor to the amount of $503,000.

In 1880 there were 3'J establishments engaged in tan-

ning and currying hides and skins, with a capital of

$3,.')18,.583, employing 2(>i;i hands, paying annually

in wages if1.413,71 2, and yielding a yearly product of

*8,(i82,392. The prices of leather are taken from the

1st of May, 1879, to the 1st of .May, 1880, when prices

ranged lower than for years before ; but if the sales

were taken from the prices of the fall of 18,S0, the

total products would foot up $1,700,000 more, making
the value of leather $10,382,392, which would be a

correct ami accurate estimate of the leather industry

of Nevvark for the year just closed. We are con-

vinced that the United .States census return for

leather, taken in 1870, was incorrect in all its features.

The number of establishments are given at (iG, while

ten years later, there are only 39, and at no period

have there been a larger number. The capital is given

at $2,2()6,187, employing only 1100 men, and yet the

product of sales is recorded at $s,(j04,l81. From this

it will beseen that in 1870, with 1,2.')2,396 less capital,

employing lcs.s than half the number of men, the prod-

ucts are given at only $78,211 less than the returns

of 1880—or rather of 1879. We have submitted these

figures to some of our best leather manufacturers, and
they assure us that the returns of 1870 would not be
classed as good guessing.

The manufacturing of hats is one of the industries

started at an early period in Newark, and one that has

maintained its position in the foremost ranks of our

profitable industries. In 1830 there were nine hat

factories, with a capital of $106,000, employing 487

hands and yielding an annual product of $.5ol,7O0.

Tiiere are now in Newark proper 3.') hat factories, with

a capital of $t)91,300, employing 2955 hands, paying

in wages $8ii7,02.'>, and giving a product in manu-
factured goods of $2,262,894, including Orange,

and this amount will be more than doubled in all

its parts.

The manufacturing of boots and shoes, that was the

first and leading industry in .Vewark, at which two-

thirds of the inhabitants of the town were employed
in the beginning of the present century, ban not kept

pace with, nor has it held its position with, some of the

branches started later in our history. In 1880 there i

were eighteen shoe factories, with a capital of $300,-

000, employing one thousand and nevonty-five hands, I

and giving an annual product of $t)07,450. lu 1880, :

fifty years later, there were only si\tuen wholesale

manufacturers of boots and shocjt, with a capital of

$411,07.'>, employing firtcfn hundred and thirty-ttvn I

hands, paying in wai?e< $575,981, and yielding in
|

manufactured goods $l,88(>,50i.
|

The manufacturing of trunks wa- hertiin hwru early

in the present century, but unide slow proj^rt^ss Ulilil

1850. It is now among the leading industries of New-
ark, and was made so by the men who are now actively

engage<l in the busiuesK. There were in 1880 thirteen

trunk and bag factories, with a wiirking capital of

$811,800, employing one thousand five hundred and

sixty-.seven hands, paying $570,552 in wages, and

giving a yearly product of $2,138,923.

Haddlery hardware is another important and large

interest in this city. In the early statistiral returns

which were taken of the industries of the city, sad-

dlery hardware and harness were clo-ssed together, so

that there is no means now of getting the exact figures

for either. In 1M80 there were thirty-four saddlery

hardware establishments in Newark, with a total

capital of $700,200, employing one thousand two hun-

dred and seventeen hands, paying in wages $410,030,

producing annually $1,496,008 of manufactured goods.

There were thirty-si.\ harness manufacturers, with a

capital of $494,875, giving work to eight hundred anil

thirty-three hands, paying in wages $272,793. and
making goods to the amount of $1.197,2<»4 each year.

The manufacture of ma|t liijuors is a large and grow-

ing interest in Newark. In 1830 there were only two

breweries in the town, either of which woulil he con-

sidered very small coneoFus (ihen compared with the

mammoth establishments now in Kucce«sful operation

in Newark. There were in 1880 twenty-six browericn

and one malt-house in this city, with a capital of over

$2,592,300, employing live huudreil and thirty-six men,
paying them in wages $329,800, and manufacturing

601.161 barrels of beer and ale. rihI these, with

other saleable products, riuiking a g(HiMi animal total

of $4,508,707. In 1870 the total product of malt

liiiuors is given at $2,587,795, showing by the"e figures

that with the increase in population, the consumption

of malt liipiors has kept fur In ailvane« of the popu-

lation. In 1880 there was more than double the

quantity manufactured in Nowavt t-haii there was ten

years before, and many of the l^icger ttstabjishnients

are increasing their facilitie*, and during the next ton

years the increa.«e will be much larger than during the

post ten.

In 1870 beer sold for an average of ten dollars |i«r

barrel, while now the same i|uality of article is sold

fi>r $7.50 per barrel, which aeoounts for the apiuirent

discrepancy in tjie t<it«l |im<hict« then and now.

The manttt'aciure of iiidnV ilothinK i> an important

interest In Newark, anil while jt hn* not increased in

the same rntio that sonie otliiT hrAnulies have, still it

makes a creditable showing. Therw wiis in 1880 in-

vested in the manufacturing of clothing a capital of

$c^.!l/iUI, employing 1438 hands, to whom is paid in

wages $47a,947, and producing annually $2,055,108,

twice rtlKl a half iis much as the products were fifty

years ago, when the bouth was the principal market
for clothing manufactured in Newark up to the time

of the breaking out of the civil war. Cotton, thread,

woolen and silk goods come well to the front among
our prominent industries. There is a capital of
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$1,460,000 invested in these branches, employing 1861

hands, paying wages amounting to $565,940, and giv-

ing an annual product of $2,212,250. Among the new

industries which have been started here during the

last few years, and which are prosperous, may be

named five establishments, manufacturing various

forms of celluloid ; also sewing-machines, manufacture

of fine grades of steel, clocks and corsets. Each of

these industries employ a large number of hands, pro-

ducing annually millions of dollars.

This brief sketch and summary of a few of the more

prominent industries of Newark naturally suggests the

question, have Newark industries gone backward or

forward during the last decade? We are glad to say

that, notwithstanding the six dull years, the advance-

ment bears marks of a steady and healthy growth that

has been characteristic of Newark since the beginning

of the present century.

The number of hands employed, according to the

census returns of 1870, are given as twenty thousand

four hundred and two, and now the maximum returns

show that there are employed in all branches forty-one

thousand five hundred and ten, an increase of one

hundred per cent, in the busy season, and the mini-

mum number in slack times is twenty-eight thousand

eight hundred and seventy-one. The total sum paid

in wages in 1870 was estimated at $10,638,352, and in

1880 this is increased to $14,748,388. The total

amount of manufactured products returned in 1870,

at the close oF six or eight years of prospcrou.-) trade

with every branch of industry active, is estimated for

the city at $48,133,302, and for the county, includ-

ing all the township industries, is $52,108,958. The

total products of manufactured goods for the city of

Newark in 1880 reached the enormous sum of $66,-

985,766, a net increase in ten years of $18,852,464.

This is a creditable showing for Newark as a manu-

facturing city, one that every citizen may with good

reason feel proud of, not only in the immense total of

manufactured products, but it indicates a healthy,

vigorous growth, that is destined to reach before the

close of the present century an aggregate of products

in round numbers of $100,000,000.

The following tabulated statement, with the indus-

tries cla.ssified, gives accurately the number of estab-

lishments of each industry, the capital invested, the

hands employed, the amount of wages paid, and total

products of each branch. These will be useful a« a

matter of future reference,

—

Drugs and extracts
Kubber, oil and enameled goods.

.

Kngmvers
Edgo-tools
Furs, I'tc

Kluur and gristmills

Kaiu'v uvi'laN

Filcc anil nKil)f

Furniture
Family suaps
Gas cum[iunics
t.:tiiss, bout

" stained
Hamoss
Hat-bkK-ks
Hunlware
Hut*., oaiw, etc

Haircloth
Hubs, spokes, etc

Inks
Iron founders
Jewelry
Kindling-wood
Lasts
Lamps and lanterns
Loclts

Lajiidarios

Lime and cement
Leather, tanned and curried . .

Marble and stone cutting . . .

Ulin.ial waters
Machinery
Malt
Mult liquors

Plumbeifl
" supplies

Paper and wooden boxes , . ,

Printing, book and job ....
*' newspapers

Potteries 6
Picture-frames 7
Pianos 1

Photographers II
Painters 29
Patterns and models 5
C>rnamental plasterers 2
tiolil and silver retlner^ .... 4
Kefrigerators 1

KuUw 3
Sash and blinds 13
Steanwilginea 1

.School Bupiiltes ....... 2
Steel-workers 1

Sausages 9
Sewing-machines I

Sewing-machine repairers ... 5
Springs 3
Smhllery hardware 34
Saws 1

Saw-handles I

Scales 1

Smelting and roflning 2
Saw mills 4
Small cuittings 5
Spi'-e" 3
Shirts and underwear 11
Trunks mid hagM la
Tnmk hardware 1

etc

.

I'nibrellas and ranca 3
Varnishee 16
Wtwd-tiirnere 7
M'oolen and cotton giXKlit . . 2
Silk iiiills 3
M iitcelluncuuK 116

Total 1291

The following is a list of the ditferent branches of

manufacLuring industries of Newark for 1880, with

the amount oi capital and number of persorid em-

ployed, wages paid, and total annual value of pro-

ducts:

; OF BrSISEHS.
I

Amount of No. I

Total
Amount of

!

Capital of wa " s I

^'"'"" "^

Employed.
1

Hands. "aW i

l''"''"''»-

t;RKBS um>.

Awnings and tents 3 Clothing, women's 5

Axes anil hatchets 2 I'igHni and tobacco 112

Bakem 84 Ompcrs 3
Buildetv 03 Curled hair 1

Buttons 18
,
Carriages and wagons .... 42

Bnuis.waro 6 Confectioners 15

Braai foundry 6 Celluloid manufacturing ... 1

Blacksmiths.' -. . . 4A Celluloid-workers 4

Boots and shoes (custom) . .

" •* (wholesale) .

Brushes
Button-hooks
Button to.ils

Butchers and meat packets .

Clothing, men's

', Cutlery 4
IG (llemicals 10
« Clocks 1

2 Cariwt-wcalrerB 8

I Corsets 8

ID Cofflns 3
47

.
Dyeing and cleaning 2

Awnings, tents and sails .

Agricultural ilnplomonts .

Bakers" products
IMacksniithing and horse-

sboi'lng

r'ustom boots and siloes .

Hniss f'n'd'sand brassware

Buttons .'.'.'.......
Buildera
Boots and shoes, wholesale
Carriages antl wagons . .

Carpet-weavers
Confectioners
Clothing, men's
('lothhiK, women's. ...
( 'otTee and spices

Cutlery
Cooperage
Chemicals
Celluloid

Con*etH
Cigars and tobacco ....
Coffln.s etc

Cotton, wTn and silk goials

Drugs and extrm'ts . . .

Dyeing and cleaning . . .

Kilge-t<iols, ham'rsand axes
F^ngmving
FcrtillwTs
Fancy metal goods ....
Furniture
Files and ras|is

Furriers
Flour and grain
Gas
Glass, bent and stained .

"
.Id, silver and

I

Hats
Harne
Hulls, spokes and shafts

Hardware
Hat-blocks
I roll and steel

I,32Bi
'2,045

l,.'-.:i5

4ao

1,4.')«

S'i.UK)

2,2U0
175,200

20,026
39,385

13.5,IKM)

14,875

2o:<,-oo
223,l>.5()

411,075i
'231,2(«l'

•2,l85i

97,l)()()

4.'i9,019'

21,050
.')0,()(K)

.>2,IKXI

I,6IKI

l,570,0(»l

I,'2(H),1I0(1

1()3,8(K)

1.15,770,

O.I.IIOO

1, 41111, IIUO

10,05(1

1,3IK)

2:)7,811

70,5(Kl'

475,(KK1

•272,l«l<i

280,1IJU

6II,IH«I

23,'20(l

51,50(1

1,0»l 1,(10(1

33,(l(»l

212,000, 342
12,.'H)0 «:i

6»l,:i00| 2,995'

494,37.^1 833
123,475 114.

179,050 213'

9,5(HI 7
!I5(),1'25 R'29

JS.iWOj

l,4.'>2i

1'27,211

30,3;»l

32,9241

94,KKI!
•24,058'

271,4IOi
404,.'ilOj

676,9841

I'27,7(H|

1,47

242,1!ISI

113,0981

83,207

2«,880|
5('k'i,m0l

8.2I(l|

2,(HKl|

185,4421
4;i,S.V,l

245,0(10!

'272,'.KS|1

70,440.
74,1.''SI'

l(>,'279i

1(1,2881

02,7421

ie,8»i|

170,10o|

19,000
861.1151
272.793,

fi:i,909'

72,304
1(I,5(K1

I8.'>,»;i3

$2:1,000

4,093
981,393

106,:»8
131,194
273,110
78,092

030,880
1,410,874
1,880,504

4.T2,673

7,700
.'136,350

2,077,60*
00,300
77,784
169,920
11,415

1,.3«4,819

1,'251,540

.374,.'M3

5I'2,242

93,600

2,212,250
31,000
0,600

518,775
(K),746

1,400,000
.'.82,749

'r>9,l08

109,145
49,010
195,080
461,497
04,003

8,794,000
51,000

2,410, ."aw

1,167,204
im,rm
318,886
2r>,(ao

1,014,023
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Name or Bi'Sikew.
Amount of. No.
C'ltpttal of

Riiipluyed. Hands.

Total
Amount of
Wage*

I
Total

i Value of
I Products.

IiikH and miicilat^c .

,»••

Kin«lling-wut..l

Lapidnry
LanipH and hin(<-riih . . .

J.iwntwr mid saw iiiilU . .

Iffuthor, patent and enam-
eUsJ, tanncHl and currftHl

Marliincrv
MuttumrmaltliqiinrH. . .

Murlile and Rtuni- cutting .

Minunil wateni
I.iiiiu, t-^MUunt and bricka .

ilnmnmntHl plamti-ntni. . .

JMiinibing

IMioiop-aphinK
I'nniinK, buok^ jub and

btH>kbinding
Printing, newMpA|>cr« . . .

i!towing-nia*-)iintit

I'attHniA and niudvdn . . ,

Painting
I*itturt*-iVHn»e9

JV»itpr>-ware
Packing and paitcr boxii^ .

Rublwr, oil and en I'd doth
Ruled
Sttsli, blindH and d<H>ni . .

Sikvt*

iSjapand taltf.w

Hprlngx and uxlcH . .

SclUMil Kllpplil•^

Satuugw
:^liirt)i and undurwt-Hr . . .

Slaueh'tr'g and meat p'k'g
Sntall CM8tingK
Saildlery biinlware . . .

Tninlu, tmg8 and fniniett

ia,"ui)
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Pioneer Application of Steam-Power in New- completed, and the first car was, on July 3, 1836,

ark Manufactories.' — The earlier nsauut'aetories drawn up. It contained Mr. Searfoss, Mr. Tonipkius

«hieh made use of power in driving machinery used and his daughter. The limestone and coal used by

either animals or water as a motor. Some of the Tompkins & Hedden had previously been carted by

older inhabitants of Newark remember the blower in earns, under the charge of John Bunyan, from the

the iron foundry of Mr. Jacob Alyea, on Market
!
docks to the kilns.

Street which was propelled by ox-power. The first In the same year Mr. Searfossset up their mill for the

blotcer in Newark for iron-smelting purposes was in-

troduced by Alexander t.'onnison. It was set up

either in " Meeker's"' foundry, on Clay Street, or in

the shop of A. W. Kinney. It was soon broken, and

manufacture of calcined pl.ister. He also urged upon

the firm the importance and advantages to be derived

from the manufacture of hydraulic cement. They

I J. E. Tompkins & Hedden) did not know any part

Connison believed that it was the result of malice on
:
of the process of manufacturing cement, nor did they

the part of persons who had previously denied its know where the rock could be procured. They learned,

practicability. Connison afterward successfully used

a blower driven by power in his foundry on New
Street.

In Meeker's foundry, subsequently, two large cylin-

der bellows were driven by water-power.

however, from Mr. Searfoss, that a quarry of it was

on the farm of Amos Hlxon, in Warren County, N. J.

;

that Mr. Bangs, an engineer in the construction of

the Morris Canal, had satisfactorily tested it, and used

large quantities of it upon the canal-loeks. At this

ClIAl'TER X LV.

IXDUSTRIE.S OF NEWARK.
(CbiidiinfW.)

Por the introduction of steam-jwwer in Newark we juncture a quarry of cement rock was discovered at

are obliged to rely upon tradition and the memory of
\ Whitesport, in Ulster County, N. Y. Tompkins &

individuals. Mr. Richard L. Hedeuburg says: "I ', Hedden bought a quarry there, and placed a man in

served an apprenticeship with my brother, John C. ' charge. They alleged, however, that the best quality

Hedenburg. When I came of age I went to Troy,
I of their rock was sold in Rhinebeck, while they re-

N. Y., and remained there about two years, and re- ceived the refuse. Mr. Searfoss erected the mills for

turned to Newark in 182'.', and learned that my grinding the cement, and Messrs. Tompkins & Hed-

brother had been using a small rotary steam-engine den secured a contract for the cement used on the

in turning axles. From some cause he had abandoned c'roton acpieduct of New York,

the use of the rotary engine, and had substituted, at

the time above mentioned, a horizontal engine. The

engine ^as set up and operated by Levi Bissel. His

shop and wareroom was on the northerly side of Me-

chanic Street, and corner of Broad Street. He was

afterward (1835) at the ' Hedenburg Work.s,' adjoin-

ing the inclined plane of the Morris Canal."

Isaac B. Lee put the machinery in the works at the

inclined plane in IS'Hf).

A. W. Kinney built the works atthe inclined plane,
: Pioneer Tanners, Etc.—A few years subsequent

and employed John t'lark to build carriages therein.
|

to the settlement of Newark there api)ear» to have

The Franklin Factory was built under the direction
|
been some trade here in timber and " pipe staves."

of Mr. A. W. Kinney, and Lee was the millwright.
, The town records of 1670 show that the town prohib-

This mill was afterward rebuilt by Mr. Amos H.
j

ited "the making use of or selling any timber for

Bearfoss. ! pipe staves or headings, except for the town," under

The Washington Factory was at one time in pos- the penalty of the trausgres.sors losing all their labor,

session of J. C. Hedenburg, who exchanged it with At the outset nearly all trades and callings necessary

A. W. Kinney for the "works" at the inclined to the convenience and comfort of the community

plane. were represented. There was a millwright,—our an-

Isaac B. Lee, from 1832 to 183G, erected a number
, tient friend, Samuel Swaiuc, the father of pretty

of mills or factories,—notably for the mill of A. W. Elizabeth. He built the first corn mill, or rather

Kinney, at Newark; for Duraud, at Irvington; John- superintended its erection, for the whole town had a

son's mill, now (Jake's mill, at Bloomfield ; Belcher's hand in putting it up. It stood on Mill Brook, a short

mill, at Irvington; the cement and plaster mills of distance from what is now known as the Stone Bridge.

Tompkins & Hedden. now Newark Lime and Cement Samuel Whitehead was the first shoemaker in New-

Company.
I

ark. Hither he came from Elizabeth. Weaving was

In 1H3(> Mr. Lee sent his foreman, Amos H. Sear. ' followed by Benjamin Baldwin. There w.T-s a turner

foss to construct the inclined plan-^ extending from in the person of John Ward, nephew of the venerable

the docks of Tompkins i^t Hedden to the crest of the Deacon LawrcTice Ward; a pair of tanners, Hans Al-

hill, where their kilns were placed. This work was
! hers and Hugh Roberts; a "merchant" (also a

,

preacher), I'atrick Falconer; a builder, Humphrey

1 iiY DuukiT, ihirk, f>..|. Nichols, who, ill 173.*<. wa.'* paid by the town ten sliil-
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lings and six pence " for making the gallows and set-

ting it up," and who was also employed iu erecting

the first structure of Trinity t'hurcli aud iu repairing

the county court-house oul-buildiugs ;
" a stone

church builder," David Ogden ; and a combined
school-master, lawyer and town attorney, John Cat-

lin. In 1698'the first tannery was established "at the

swamp or watering-place." It is recorded, also, that

Newark won some lame for its excellent quality of

freestone, a ciuarry of whidi was tirst worked in 1721.

It long continued to be an article of export. But it

was nearly half a century later than 17o!» before the

real foundation of Newark's inilustrial greatness was

laid.

As early as ICTU leather wx-; made in Newark, as is

shown by the following extract from the town records,

meeting of June 5, l(i7tj:

" [tkm—Deiictiu Lawrence is chtMM*n tu l>e lliv Si^aler of l^cutlitT fui

thia Town, at^iortliDg tu the order of tlie Geii'l Aswiubly."

The follow ing September two " Sealers" were chosen,

John Curtis and John Baldwin, "'seu'r." Twenty-

two years later a tannery was regularly ratablished

"at the Watering-Place." The proceedings of the

meeting held April 19, 1698, containing the following:

" Item— It is rote<l that TlioiiuM Havse, Jowpti Uarrijiin, Jtujier Crane

and IfattlD'w C^Rodeld shall view whether .\Kariah <*raiie nuiy have

room for a Tan Yani at the fhvnt of John PInin's home IjOtt, out of the

Common, and iu case the Men alMve mentione*! acree that .Vzariafa

Craue sllall have the land, he the said Axariah ('rune «hall eigo,v it so

lODgaa bo doth follow the Trade of Tanning."

Mr. Crane, as cited above, wtis not the only tanner

in the town at this period. Hans Albers and Hugh
Uobcrts were also tanners.

From a piece of woodland owned by Deacon Isaac

Ailing, situated about a mile west of the present

court-house, there arose from a number of springs

a stream of water. According to the maps before

us, it trickled down over High Street, along

Market, until it reached Washington, which street

it crossed diagonally and then ran in an oblique

southerly course until it reached the swamps south of

r.road Street. The portion running from High Street

to Washington Street wa.-* known, in common with

other parts, as "the watering-place for cattle." Here

it was that the tanners congregated. The second

tannery established at\er Azariah Crane's was, accord-

ing to traditit^ii, by one of the Johnson family. Then
there wa.s a Cumming, a Baldwin, a Combs and a

Curry. About the year 178(1, Mo.ses N. Combs began

tanning.

A few years later Samuel Curry was established in

the same business, and still later there were also en-

gaged in the leather-making trade Col. Nathaniel

Bi-ach, David Campfield and Jonathan Keen. Long

after the war the same industry was followed by Israel

Curry, Ira Vutli, Daviil Nichols, Kliphalet Johii.xon,

James Black and a lew others. This was from 180.'!

to about 1812. During the eight years or so t'ollowing, i

the leading leather men of Newark were David Nich- '

ols & Son, Moeea Smith, Kliphalet Johnson, John
Cunningham, Alexander N. Dougherty, Oliver Wade,
Charles T. Shijiman. William liarthnaite, John Dey,

Baldwin & Henderson, Jaiui-s H. Uobinson, C. J.

Fowler, Hugh Cuiuack, John Hartshorne, EbenesKr

Condit, Stephen Howell, Conrad Teese and Joseph A.

Halsey. But, to return to the pcriiMl just following

the war of the Revolution, careful research fails to

discover that those especially flourishing "manufac-

tories"' wliieh excitetl Dr. McWhorter's admiration

exlendeil beyond considerable cider-making, as of old,

some tanning, some currying, some weaving, and,

perhaps, a little shoemaking more than the local

population required. Soon, however, tanning here

became a trade of some importance. The manufac-

ture of leather was quickly followed by the manu-
facture of shoes.

Shoemaking in Newark.—!^hoes were made in

Newark, alur a iiianmr. from the settlement; but the

first reconl of any one among the "|ilanters" earning

his bread by following solely the calling of St. Crispin

is found in the proceedings of the town-meeting of

June 30, 1080. The third item recorded says:

" It is agree*], that the Town is willing Samuel W hitehmd should com*
and Inhabit anionK lu^ provitled he will supfilv the Town with ShoMi,

tlio* for the I'n-neht we know not of any I'lace of Land t-onreuieut,"

This pioneer of the Newark shoemaking industry

came here from Elizabethtown, of which place he was

town clerk as early jis February, !(>(>(>. It is doubtful

if his work extended much beyond Newark. Long
after his time the people of this and other t4)wn8 were

shod by the literal journeyman shoemaker, who |>eriodi-

cally p:isscd from house to house ami from place to

place, until the home-tanned hide was transformed into

shoes. It was not until .some years subse<|uent to the

declaration of peace with Great Britain, and to the

firm establishment of tanning, that the manufacture of

shoes I'or a market outside of Newark was engaged in

to any considerable extent.

MosKs N. CoMB-s.—The first to so engage was
Moses N. Combs, the tanner, a somewhat eccentric,

but altogether remarkable and valuable citi/.en and a

most successful businessman. Upon the authority of

an esteemcl and venerable Newarker. a descendant of

one of the original settlers and a noted repository of

local remiiiiscenctv, astory is related in which Comlw,

the manufacture of shoes and the early characteristics

of Newark (yea, and the fair Kli7.al>ethtiiwn) are

humorously a.s.sociated. It runs as follows: After the

Revolution, alxiut the year 17i)«, Col. John Ruther-

furd made a tour of East Jersey with a view of select-

ing a home for himself and family. Coming to New-
ark, he slopped at the tiitf'ord tavern, which was kept

by Arthur (iiHi>r(l,and stood on the northeast corner

of Broail and Market Streets, where now stands one of

the haiidiuimest buililings ami most stable institutions

in the Slate,—the Fireman's Insuranie Building.

In conversation with Mr. liilford. Col. Rutherfurd

statetl that he had passed through New Jersey duriun:
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the war and was favorably impressed with the country

and climate, so that he now felt desirous of purchasing

an estate and settling in some prosperous locality

where an investment would grow with the prosperity

of tlie place. It is fair to assume that Gifford's eyes

twinkled with plea.sure as he remarked: "You've just

come, sir, to the right place." To prove it, he pro-

ceeded to expatiate upon the virtues of Newark, and

brought matters to a clinching climax when he

proudly stated that there were just then in course of

erection five two-story frame houses, and tliat an in-

dividual of the town had just taken an order for two

hundred ])airs of shoes to be sent to Georgia.

Some thirty years later the authority for the fore-

going was employed in a store in Augusta, Ga. One

day a gentleman entered the store and something

was said about Newark, which brought out the fact

that in 1790 the gentleman had been in Newark and

had purchased there, " from a little black-eyed man

named Combs," two hundred pairs of seal-skin shoes,

the first that were ever bought in Newark and taken

to Georgia. The " little black-eyed man" afterwards

received as high as nine thousand dollars for a single

sale.

Ck)mba' Eccentricity.—During the first quarter of

our existence as a republic, Moses Newel Combs was

a noted Newarker in every sense of the term. He
was a regularly ordained preacher, as is vouched for

by the town records, which, in the minutes of April

9, 1792, declared it to have been voted "That Bev.

Moses Combs be keeper of the pound." He was a

liberal subscriber to the fund for the erection of the

prasent First Presbyterian Church edifice, was a man
of the strictest morals and the straitest sect ; but

for reasons which do not ajipear, he abandoned the

ministry and devoted himself to the busine-ss, first of

tanning and then of ahoemaking, as set forth.

But, while a strong churchman, a temperance advo-

cate and an ardent friend of education, he was dis-

posed to rebel against a church discipline which he

considered arbitrary and tyrannous. He was the

leader in a movement to establish a separate church

in which Presbyterian ism could be practiced some-

what differently from the form and fiiith required to

he accepted under Dr. McWhorter. " For a time,"

as Dr. Stearns states, " Mr. Combs' association at-

tended worship and were admitted to occasional com-

munion with tlie church in Grange, and afterwards

commenced separate worship in Newark.'

Being possessed of considerable wealth, Mr. Combs
erected a wooden building on Market Street, near

Plane, the lower part of which wiis used for public

worship and the U|)per part as a school-room. " Sil-

ver was showered on him so plentifully that he ilid

not know what else to do with it," he said. After a

few years his religious society—he was its preacher

—

broke up, and the members returned to the old fold.

His great principles were emancipation of the body
from slavery and the mind from ignorance and error.

Combs' Free School.—Mr. Combs was a believer in

the sure reformatory influences of universal education.

About the time of his Georgia sale he established a

free school for his apprentices, of whom he had a

number. His is claimed to have been the first school

of the sort in the United States. True to his princi-

ple of emancipation of the body from slavery, he set

free a black man he owned, named Harry Lawrence.

It is sad to have to relate that u|)on Friday, (ict. 4,

1805, the living i)roof of the philanthropy of Mr.

Combs was hanged in Newark for the poisoning of

his wife. Many others of Jlr. Combs' apprentices

turned out to be leading and valuable citizens and

business men.

To return to the subject of shoemaking, the indus-

try made rapid strides during the years immediately

preceding and following the opening of the present

century. Undoubtedly this was the result of im-

proved traveling facilities, the Passaic and Hacken-

sack Rivers having been bridged and the highways"

between here and Jersey City greatly improved. It

required very little capital to start business. As the

trade increased in volume it improved in quality, so

that soon the town became celelirated far and near

for its fine boots and shoes. These went to New
York, to Philadelphia, and as far south as Savannah

in wagon-loads. Other industries si)rung up as well

as tanning, currying and shoemaking, but the latter

took and kept the lead. In 1806, Mr. Charles Basham,

an instructor, and afterwards princii)al of the Newark
Academy, published a map of Newark (a facsimile

of which is herewith reproduced), in the corner of

which the town was fittingly emblematized, for the

lime being, by the figure of a shoemaker hard at

work.

At a period a little later than the publication of

Mr. Basham's map it is reliably stated that fully

nineteen-twentieths of the industrial population of

Newark were employed in some dci)artment of labor

in which leather was the leading article used. An-

terior to this a numlier of the leading shoe manu-

facturers of Newark carried on business in the

southern part of the town. Foremost among these

were the Goble Brothers,—Luther and Calvin,—Aaron

Rofl", David Crowell, Jonathan Belden, David Hays,

Joseph Case and Ephraim Bolles and his brother

Enoch. The two latter introduced great improve-

ments in the trade and became the fashionalile makers

of the town in both boots and shoes.

LlTTHER GoiJLE Was born in Morris County, N. J.,

May 22, 1771, and was descended from a Huguenot

family of that name who settled in the vicinity of

Morristown in the latter part of the seventeenth cen-

tury. The name was very common in that place as

far back as 1()92, and its possessors ap|)carto have

been at a later period prominently active people, both

in the church and in the community, many of them,

indeeil, having been enrolled as soldiers in the Kevo-

lutionarv war.
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Young Luther giving early evidence of an enter-

[•risirig 8i)irit, left his home at the age of thirteen

with intent to obtain an education and business

linowlcdge in Newark, N. J., and it would seem that

from the very cominenteineut of his career it was his

ambition and aim to make for himself an honorable

and useful position in the world. Taking advantage

of the opportunities afibrdcd him, and at the same

time cultivating habits of industry and sobriety, he

found himself, on reaching his majority, not only pos-

8i-98ed of a good education, but of a practical know-

ledge of the business which he conducted so suc-

name worthy of that nobility which is composed of

those who by their sagacity are able to gather wealth,

I

and by their large-hearte<ine8s to make it a blessing

I
to their fellows. His lilierality wjis proverbial, and

one of the chief enjoyments of his later years was to

build houses for his workmen, making the terms of

I

sale to them go easy that they were encouraged to be

industrious, frugal, and interested in the public wel-

i fare.

I

It was while engaged in giving some orders concern-

I ing the erection of one of his numerous buildings that

Mr. Goble met with the accident that resulted in his

^^^^f:^
cessfiilly througliout his life. Witli sueli vahiabk-

acquirements he began his career, and by judicious

management and well-directed clTorts became in time

the proprietor of one of the most extensive shoe manu-
factories, not only of New Jersey, l)Ut of tlie whole

country, winning for himself a higli rejiutation for

business talent and sterling honesty. It is to Mr.

tioble and to his cotemporaries of similar spirit that

Newark is so much indebted for the high rank which
it has so long maintained as a great manufacturing

city. The influence which he exerte<l has not yet

ceased to be lelt, and althougli few are now living

who were witnesses to his achievements, he has left a

death. In mounting a ladder in the attic story of this

unfinished building he h)8t his footing and fell through

it to the cellar. He lingered for a month, and then

died July 0. \9.'X?,. The Sentintl nf Freedom, the prin-

cipal neW8[)aper in Newark at that time, in an obitu-

ary notice of him, published a few days after, thus

speaks of him,

—

"Thta (teiilh is a wrioas lo« to thr town. Mr. Goble waa one of 111

intKit uiM'ful tut wi'll mt n)<i«t («tot.nicd citizcufs bikI Ilia dc«lh t« % lulfjecl

uf ainmum ix'^ovt. lie ronimenrr^l biiiilnMi horv in a bumlile vpherw

uwnT ycani aj^t, bill by \vr>lUlin>ctMl enurprtve and industry hU own

biUJtiotw was suuii enlarged, and with it tlie b\iainr« of the place. And
wo kavo nu doubt that afaiUihil hlstotr of his life would shuw thai tha

present siie and prosjierity of the town is more owing to his individoal
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and putilic enteritrisvs than to any other single cans«. If li« historr fur-

nitilin' a remarkable example of the influence which one individual may
oxcrcitii' in the advanceniLMit of society. In the puniuit of hiji private

ainis Mr. (Joble alu-ayi* .scrupuloiiitly regarded the rights of others, and

the iwramount intorei'ts of the country. His influence wa? always on

the side of public order and Christian morals, lie contributed largely

and habitually to the riunous political and religious inteix-sts of society,

and hundreds among the laboring and poorer cla»es of the town have

i>ccasion to remember with gratitude his judicious counsels and liberal

benefactions ; and whatever may be the extent of bis poosenions, the

most prvciuus legacy he leaver to a numerous family is an unsullied char-

ncter, a n.tnie oawciated with pn>hity and honor."

The manufacture of shoes, as we have already seen,

was extensively carried on during and subsequent to

the period when Combs and the Gobies flourished.

J. & I. Tichenor, the Shijjmans, Halsey & Utter,

J. C. Crane, Ilarley AVatson, J. Honiiewell, David

Nichols, Peter Mead, Jloses Bigelow, .1. Gardner,

Aaron Young, Hiram Freeman, Moses Lyon, Dunn
& Tucker, Dunn & Stewart, James, William and John

Terhune, Jabez Canipfield, Stephen Haines Plum and

Matthias Plum, Richard M. Crane, Richard Sweasy,

John S. Peshine, Jonas Agens, H. M. Baldwin and

Jabez Geiger were all active shoe manufacturers of

Newark more than a generation ago. As will subse-

quently appear, the great industry nurtured by them

became strong and lusty in years following under

other trained and restless energies.

Of the leading firms in exijjlence in 1876, the first

established was that of M. B. &. I. Canfield, of Mar-

ket Street. This firm was started about the year 1830

by I & M. B. Canfield. In 1845, Isaac Bannister

began business, and founded the firm which subse-

quently, under the title of Bannister & Tichenor, has

done so much to place Newark in the forefront of those

places which produce the very finest grades of work-

manship. The firm was awarded the only medal of

merit given by the Vienna Exhibition Universelle

(1873) for their class of goods.

In 1 857, Leoi'oi.i> Graf ' established a business here

which has grown to be the most extensive boot and
shoe manufactory, not only in Newark, but in the

country. In 1860, Herman Graf (since deceased)
!

united with his brother, under the firm-title of L. Graf

& Brother. The factory on Lincoln Street was one

hundred and fifty feet long, thirty-six feet deep, four

stories high, with an additional wing building fully

half its large. Such is the perfection of the machin-

ery used that a pair of boots or shoes can be cut from

the stock and myde ready for wear in about twenty

minutes. As many as four hundred hands have been

employed at one time in the factory, the business car-
,

ried on in prosperous times reaching as high as six

hundred thousand dollars per annum, and the weekly

wages disbursed amounting to over four thousand
dollars. This firm fimls a market not only through-

out the Union, but in Kurope, large orders being reg-

ularly sent to Germany and other countries on the

Continent.

'Now "The L. Graf Hsnufacturiug Company," Norfolk,

i;treet.

L. BoYDEN & Co. is another Newark house of very

high repute and early establishment, the date being

about 1844. Yet another firm which has reflected

credit on the indu.stry of Newark by its excellent

workmanship is that of Miller, McCullocgh &
Ober.

Altogether there were running here in 1870 no less

than twenty boot and shoe factories, great and small.

In these factories were produced everrthing in the

shape of boot and shoe wear, from a heavy cavalry

or frontiersman's boot to a child's tiny kid shoe, from

the gentleman's shapely calf-skin boot to the demoi-

selle's daintiest gaiter or slipper. No less than ten

thousand pairs per week of all kinds of shoe goods

have been manufactured. This excludes work done

by retail shoemakers. Lynn, the great shoe-shop of

the Ea.st, has been cast in the shade by Newark, and
is unable to compete wilh Newark in fine goods

especially. Under a normal .-itate of trade the total

sales per annum in Newark have been about two mil-

lion six hundred thousand dollars, and the number
of pairs of boots and shoes made about five hundred

and twenty thousand.

Newark Leather Industries.—Of Newark leather

estahlisbniciits n^iw c.xi.stiiig, tlie oldest is that which

does business under the firm-title of 8. Halsey & Son,

on the extensive premises on the corner of Shijiman

Street and Springfield .\venue. The enterprise was

first started in a modest way, about the year 1826, by

David B. Crockett, who had been in the employ of

Seth Boyden. Crockett started in a building on the

north side of Springfield Avenue, near the corner of

High Street, and just above the present site of the

county ijuildings, but before he had fairly begun,

his factory was destroyed by fire.

The business was then removed to a factory erected

on the site now occupied by that of Halsey & Son.

After being engaged with various partners and meet-

ing with very indifferent success, Crockett disposed

of his concern, about 1840, to Samuel Halsey and

Charles Taylor. Crockett is said to have been du-

bious from the very first as to the successful manufac-

ture ofpatent leather. Hejudged the future by his own
experience, it seems. Eight hides per week were

about the average of his sales, and it is stated that he

predicted that the manufacture of patent leather

would never be remunerative. Nevertheless, the busi-

ness grew under the wise ami skillful management of

those who succeeded him, so that there were eventu-

ally turned out over four hundred hides |)er week,

giving remunerative employment to about one hun-

dred hands, taking in for factory purposes a very ex-

tensive piece of ground, and having a market extend-

ing as far as Cuba, England, Australia and .Tapan.

The first " fancy " and " bronze enamel " leather made
in the United States for the market is claimed to

have been manufactured in this factory. In 1866,

Mr. Taylor retired from the firm, and Hon. George

A. Halsey, the son of the senior member, took the va-
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aiit [iliice. The remarkable success of the business

is due in no small ilegree to the encrfry, activity and

skill of the superintendent, James Perry, who be-

came connected with the eMtablialinient as early as

1«44.

Lonn before Samuel Halsey removed hither from

SpriiifTtield t<>wnshi|) (then in 1-jisex County) his

brother. .Joseph A. Halsey, came here and entered

biriisiMl as an apprentice with Oliver Wa<le. This

was in IS12. After having thoroughly mastereil the

busini'-xs of tanning and currying, .Joseph A. Halsey,

in 181!t, started business for himself in Market

street.

J.H.HAI^-iEY&SMITll.

—

In 1824 another bright, ac-

tive and intelligent iSpring-

lield youngster came here to

learn the tanning and curry-

ing. This was James Har-

vey hFalsey, a nephew of

Josej)h .\. and Samuel, and

long the senior member of

another of our most pros-

]>erous and prominent lea-

ther firms. James Harvey

learned his trade with his

uncle. Joseph A. In IS.iC he

formed a copartnership with

James Tucker, and the firm

of Halsey & Tucker carried

on busine.ss tor many years

in the factory, on Market

Street, formerly occupied by

Joseph A. Halsey. In ISiJo

the firm removed to its pre-

sent locatiim on Washing-

ton Street. In IStJH, Mr.

Tucker died. A beloved son

of his had come hcnne from

the war prostrate from dis-

ease contracted in the field.

While watching him ilio father caught the disease and
died. His son. strange to>clate, recovend in time to

attend his father's funeral. The firm-title wjls then

in 1863 J. H. Halsey * t'o., and in 1H7!I changed to

J. H. Halsey & Smith,—J. Harvey Halsey and James
Smith. Jr. They employ one hundred and thirty

men and annually convert ten tlumsand hides into

carriage leather.

rrominenl among the patent-lealher nninufactur-

ing establishments of Newark, is the firm of T. P.

Howell 1% t'o., whose works are located on New
Wilsey and Nutman Streets, covering live acres of

ground. The bu.sine.s9 was commenced here in 1845,

by S. M. & T. P. Howell, and subsequently the firm-

name was changed to the above. This is probably

the largest establishment of the kind in the world,

consuming annually over 40,000 hides, l."iO,(MKl sheep,

10,tXK) deer, and Ki.ooo callskins. All kinds of patent

leather, bridle-leather, sheep-skin skivers, roans, har-

ness-leather, and all other kinds known to the trade

arc made at this factorj". The racwt of the hides and

skins used are from their own slaughtering, un

unusual feature in the tanning busint-?*. The firm

give employment to nearly five hundred persons, and

the annual )(roductions amount to over one million

dollars.

Thkodokk p. Howki.i, was born at Suckasunny

Plains, Morris f'o.. N. J., Jan. 6, 1819. He was the

.son of Jacob Drake Howell, an officer in the regular

army of the I'nited States, who died in 18l'<). To-

gether with his mother, he soon after made his home
in the family of his uncle,

Samuel M. Howell, who
was at that time conduct-

ing busine.ss in Newark as

a tanner and currier. At a

jiroper age young Howell

was placed in the school of

Kev. Stephen K. Grover

of Caldwell, N. J., which

was then regarded as one

of the best private acade-

mies in the vicinity of New-

ark. In his studies he

manifested the same am-

bitious spirit which subse-

quently governed him in

his business, and, as may
be supposed, became pro-

ficient in all the branches

of learning to which he

wiis here introduced.

On leaving school he en-

t<red the harness manu-

facturing establishment'of

Smith & Wright, in New-

ark, where he remained

until he had attained hia

majority, and then entered

the tanning and currying establishment of his uncle

in the same place. Here he made himself thoroughly

familiar with every branch of an industry in which

he afterwards became so successful, and which, al-

though at that time comparatively in its infancy, waa

beginning to as.sume great importance. This fidelity

wilh excellent business qualifications soon won for

him high consideratiim, and in 1840 his uncle ad-

mitted him to partnership, and under the firm-name

of S. M. A T. P. Howell, they soon after began the

manufacture of patent-leather, a German invention

which was introduced into America by the late Seth

Boyden, who contributed so much to the advancement

of the mechanical arts in this country.

Until 1848 the business of the firm had been con-

ilucted in suitable buildings situated at the corner of

Washington and Market Streeis, but in that year

these buildings were ilestroyeii by fire, and immediately

v\n i:i. II u si:v
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afterwards five acres of land were purchased near the
|

county jail, then outside of the city limits. Here
|

large buildings were erected, and subsequently added !

to as occasion required, and here the operations of

this great establishment are still conducted.

Soon after resuming business at their new location,

Mr. S. M. Howell died, and Mr. T. W. Dawson

became interested with Mr. T. P. Howell in the busi-
j

ness. This partnership continued until 1855, when
j

Mr. Dawson withdrew, and Mr. Howell organized a

company composed of five individuals, including him-

self, and since that time the establishment has become

the largest in the world in that line of manufactures,

many of its products finding a market in England,

Germany and other countries. Besides the works iu

Newark, the company, under the management of Mr.

Howell, erected extensive work.s at Middletown. N. Y.,

for the manufacture of Russian and other leather, and
|

established, moreover, a slaughter-house in New York

covering seven city lots, where a quarter of a million

of skins were handled annually. To all this compli-

cated business Mr. Howell gave his personal attention,

and by means of telegraph wires terminating in his
i

otBce in Newark was in constant communication not

only with the various departments of the great manu-
[

factory, but with the company's warehouse and sales-

room, at No. 77 Beekman Street, New York.

It is obvious that with such an immense estab-

lishment upon his hands Mr. Howell led a life of
[

unceasing toil and vigilance. It was, in fact, a

matter of pride with him to be at his post at seven

o'clock in the morning, and to ring the bell for his

workmen. He was cognizant of everything that was

going on around him, and could give prompt and

specific instructions upon any point that might be

referred to him for investigation. Difficulties which

would appear to many insurmountable were to him,

apparently, but trifles, and on no occasion did he lose

his self-possession or suffer his proverbial cheerfulness

to be disturbed.

It is a remarkable fact that, notwithstanding the vast

amount of business transacted by Mr. Howell every

day, he never appeared to be in haste, and was always

ready to give his time and attention whenever he

could render either a public or a private service. In

politics he always took a prominent and active part,

in early life as a Whig and later as a Republican, yet

he never sought office, and only once allowed his

name to be placed upon an election ticket. This was

in 18o(i, when there were three i)artic-s in the field,

and the Whig party, which Mr. Howell dearly loved,

certain of defeat. The office of mayor was the prize

to be fought for. The Democrats and the Native

Americans each had a candidate, the Democrats

certain of victory and the Native -Vmericans certain of

giving it to them. It was a ditficult matter for the

Whigs to find a suitable person who had the courage

to become a candidate, but finally Mr. Howell, who
could not bear lo see his party without a head, and

who also knew very well that his responsibilities

would not be at all increased by the result of the

election, suffered his.name to be used.

In everything that could redound to the credit or

welfare of Newark, Mr. Howell was always foremost.

He was one of the most active of its citizens in

securing the charters for the Plank-Road and the

Newark and New York Railroad, believing that in-

creased avenues of communication between these

cities would cheapen transportation and place the

manufacturers of Newark in fair competition with

those of other places. And for similar reasons he was

also in favor of free roads.

He believed it to be his duty as a citizen and as a

business man to share the responsibilities which

certain persons in every community must assume.

For this reason, notwithstanding the arduous labors

of his private business, he was willing to become a

director of the JIutual Benefit Life Insurance Com-

pany, of the Mechanics' National Bank, of the

American Insurance Company and of the Howard
Savings Institution. On many occasions he was fore-

man of the Grand Jury of Essex County, and it

became a subject of remark that whenever he held

that position the business of the Grand Jury was

always expeditiously and thoroughly pertbrmed. Of
the Park .Street Church he was a constant at-

tendant, and for many years president of its board of

trustees.

Mr. Howell was a man of most rare and most

excellent qualities, and by his death, which occurred,

after a long and painful sickness, Dec. 3, 1878, the

city of Newark lost one of its bravest and most valu-

able men. He was a man of the most generous

impulses, ever ready to contribute to public enter-

prises of a beneficent nature, and always in sympathy

with the suffering and the needy. His widow and

six children, two of whom are sons, survive him. The

two sons, Mr. Henry C. and Jlr. Samuel C. Howell,

both of whom are thoroughly acquainted with every

department of this establishment, are now conducting

it with great success.

There were also engaged in the patent-leather busi-

ne.ss in Newark, from 1836 tol8Gl, the following: The

brothers Joseph, Robert N. and Richmond Ward, the

founders of the firm which, upon the death of Robert

' N. (who was killed in 1837), became J. & R. Ward,

I and still later, in 1857, when Jo.seph withdrew, R.

' Ward & Co. ; Ebenezer Francis, who was established

in 1842, is doing business on Market Street.

j

E. S. Ward & Co. (the " Co.-" being Edgar B.

I Ward) are the successors to E. S. Ward, established

in 1880. They carry on the manufacture of patent

]
and enameled leather at Norfolk and Richmond

!
Streets.

The firm of C. H. & J. D. Harrison, New York

Avenue, has been in existence since 1851 and the

' senior member was in the business as early as 1849.

' The factory occupies thirty-three city lots and has a
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frontage of three hundred and sixty-eight feet on New
York Avenue. Over one hundred hands are employed,

iinil the annual product amounts to over halfa million

ilollars.

Michael Hartel, .Jacob II. & Thomaa W. Dawson,

(ieorge Allen, Christian tSteiigel, T. G. Palmer, S.

Dunn, Finley & Wilde, Charles Smyth, and N. F.

Jils.nchard were other old-lime businesa firms of

Newark. As years rolled on and 8'.!cce«s set in

ii.any of the old firms changed their titles. J. & R.

Ward, for instance, became Uiohmond Ward & Co.,

(the company being B. J. Wood, .1. C. Littell, E. II.

Reynolds and Mortimer S. Ward), and, still later,

in 1855, by T. G. Palmer, and in 1861, Mr. E. A.

Smith purchased an interest in the firm, from which

time down to the early part of 1873 the business was

conducted at No. 70 Market Street, at which date

they removed to their present commodious building,

one hundred and forty-two by thirty feet, five stories

high, hcateil throughout by steam, and conveniently

arranged for manufacturing leather. Subsequent to

removal Chark--.^ L. Smith became a partner. Their

trade is very extensive, covering the whole United

States. Their annual products amount U> over$200,-

(KXt, giving employment to an average of fifty per-

sons.

Reynolds & Wood ; E. Francis became E. Francis &
Co.; Finley & Wilde became H. L. Wilde; and N. F.

Blanchard beciime Blanchard, lirother it Lane {!<'. F.

and F. S. lilanchard and P. Van Zandt Lane).

It. Neuman & Co., established in 1877, carry on the

manufacture of fancy leather, etc., at Norfolk and

Academy Streetii (they have also a traveling-bag

&ctory at 267-271 Washington Street, which wa-s

established in 18i;;)).

PAi,.\tKit, .S>riTii & Co.—Leather manufacturers,

No. 07 Hamilton Street. The firm is composed of

Theodore G. Palmer, Ebenezer A. Smith and Charles

L. Sinith. The business at this place was established

Ebenkzer A. Smith.—John Smith, the grand-

father of Ebenezer A., left his native Scotland when a

boy, and on his arrival in America settled in Mont-

clair, N. J. He served in the war of the Revolution,

and was, after jiarticipating in the battle of Monmouth,
for a brief period confined in the old Sugar-House

Prison, in New York. On retiring from service be

resumed his trade of carpenter, and was also a thrifty

farmer. He married a Mias Ward and became the

father of seven children, among whom was Isaac,

born in Montdair (then West liloomfield), who, on

attaining a suit4ible age, acquired the trsidc of a mason

and builder. He married Jane Hathaway, of the same
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township, and had children,—David, Ebenezer A. and

Isaac F. Ebenezer A. was born on the21stof August,

1825, in West Bloomfield, and when a youth of but

six years was deprived of a father's counsel and pro-

tection.

He acquired at school the rudiments of Eng-

lish, and at the age of ten became an employ*^ of a

woolen mill and later of a print work.s. llemaining

thus occupied until fourteen years of age, he then

sought employment upon a farm, and at sixteen entered

the shop of a wagon-maker, learned the business,

and followed it until 1849. During that year he

joined the vast concourse of gold-hunters who sought

the newly developed wealth of California, and re-

mained until 1851. He then became a citizen of

-N'ewark, and, in company with Henry I'owles, engaged

in the coal business. In 18(50, under the firm-name of

Palmer & Smith, he became a inanufocturer of leather,

and still continues the business, in which he has met

with much success. Mr. Smith was married, on the

22d of December, 1852, to Miss Phebe E. Munn,

daughter of John Munn, of Montclair, N. J. He was

formerly a Whig in his political sentiments, but found

it not difficult to transfer his allegiance to the Repub-

lican party on its organization. He has mingled to a

limited extent in local political contests, and repre-

sented the Third Ward of Newark as alderman, but

declined a re-election. He has been since 1853 a

member of the Central Pre.sbyterian Church of the

latter city, in which he is now an elder.

Hi'iiii S.MiTH, manufacturer of patent, enamel

and fancy colored leather, at Nos. 25 to 29 Hoyt

Street, commenced business at that place in 1862,

where he has since continue<l the business in its

various branches. One of the principal productions

of his factory is that of shoe and bag leather, although

other branches of the business are not lost sight of in

the very large and extensive business in which he is

at pre.sent engaged.

Mr. Smith is of Irish lineage, his grandfather,

Charles Smith, having resided in Collon, County

l/outh, Ireland, where he was engaged in the nuinu-

facture of linen fabrics. He married Mary Smith,

and had children,—.James, Thomas, Philip, Rose,

Bridget and Susan. .lames, who is the I'ather of

Hugh Smith, was born at Istradonc, in County Cavan,

and succeeded to the business of his father, which was

ojttablished both at Collon and in County t'avan ;
he

also engaged in agricultural pursuits. He married

Margaret, daughter of Hugh Bradley and JIary, his

wife, and sister, of Kev. Hugh Brady, of Larah. Their

children are Charles, James, Maria (wife of Thomas
Callan), Hugh and a number who died in childhood,

Hugh Smith was born Feb. 2, 1840, in County Cavan,

Ireland, where his early childhood was spent. He
.subsequently removed with his parents to Collon, and

there received a substantial English education, after

which he devoted his energies to the acquirement of a

technical knowledge of the trade of a linen manufac-

turer, and became assistant to his father in his various

business enterprises. Mr. Smith's death occurred in

1853, when the interests he conducted were for a while

continued by his widow. Various depres-sing influ-

ences, however, occurred to make them less profitable

than formerly, and the business was eventually aban-

doned, Mrs. Smith, with her growing family, mean-
while embarking for America. They landed in New
York in lSo4,aud came direct to Newark, where Hugh
Smith was actively employed for two years, after

which he became an apprentice to the trade of a

currier and leather manufacturer. During the two

years which succeeded the completion of his trade he-

had husbanded sufficient capital to invest in business

in connection with his brother Charles. Together

they, in 18G2, built in Newark a small factory, and be-

gan the manufacture of leather. This venture was

from the first successful, and received a marked

impetus from the increased demand for their commod-
ities during the progress of the war. The firm, which

remained for five years Hugh Smith & Brother, was, in

1867, dissolved by the retirement of ('harles, with a

view to the establishment of a separate branch, after

which Hugh Smith continued and .still conducts the

business, making a spciialty of patent, enameled and

fancy colored leathers. Mr. Smith was, in 1862,

married to Miss Mary, daughter of Patrick McCabe,
of Durnakash, County Cavan, Ireland, and niece of

Revs. James and John Callan, of Newark and

Pater.son. The children of this marriage are James

T., Hugh E., Charles T., Mary Ann, Ellen M., Maria

T., Henrietta L. and three who died in childhood.

The death of Mrs. Smith occurred in October,

1883.

Mr. Smith is in politics a Democrat, buti not a strong

partisan, frequently voting independently of his party,

when the issue is one of personal character, as well as

a question of policy. Mr. i^mitli is in religion a devout

Roman Catholic, and actively interested in the work

of the church, as in various charitable undertakings,

being vice-president of the Society of St. Vincent de

Paul and a life-member of the Young Men's Catholic

Association.

Hknky Lano, 195 to 199 Plane JStreet, commenced

the manufacture of trunk, bag, harness, bridle and

other kinds of leather in 1869. The plant of this im-

mense establishment includes eight buildings on Plane

and .\rch Streets, five buildings on Boyd and Lillie

Streets. The various departments of the business

contain a full complement of machinery, driven by

two engines, of fifty horse-power each. One hundred

and fifty men are employed, who produce annually

goods valued at four hundred and twenty-five thou-

sand dollars.

Henry Eang was born in Barr Head, Scotland,

Feb. 7, 1829, and, with bis parents, came to America

at the age of four years. His early days were spent

in the city of New York, where he attended school

until he had reached his fifteenth year, when he re-
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moved U> Newark, N. J. Here he entered the leather

Jressinj^ establishment of 5Ir. John it. Oockett, and

here learned the business which he has so successfully

carrieil on until the present tinie. In 1S'»3 he went to

Portland, .Me., where he established a leather manu-

factory, which, however, at the exjiiration of four

years, he sold out lo a partner in the business and

returned to N .rk, N. J. His health being some-

what feeble, lie <lid not. again assume the cares and

responsibilities of active business life until 1870,

when he founded, on his present location, the exten-

sive patent-leather manufactory which he has since

that time conducted.

In 1877, Mr. Lang was elected a member of the

Common Council of the city of Newark for the term

of two years. He was re-elected to the same otlice in

1K7>», for a similar period, and again re-elected in

18S1, but before the last-named term had expired he

resigned in order to jissunie the duties of mayor, to

which otlice he had been culled in October, 1881.

One of his first acts upon assuming the government of

the city, was to cause an estimate lo be made of the

cost of paving Broad Street with granite block, from

Lincoln Park to the Stone IJridge ; also Market Street

from High Street to the Market Street depot. Con-

vinced of the importance of having this improvement

made with as little delay aa po.ssible, he devised a

plan by which it could be accomplished without an

is.sue of bonds for that purpose, but by having the

work done in sections and paid for as completed, out

of money raised each year in the tax levy, for that

purpose. Probably no improvement ever made in the

«-ity has given such general satisfaction.

Mr. Lang gave, during his administration, a great

deal of attention to matters affecting the health of the

city, and to his recr>mmendationsand labors the people

of Newark are much indebted for the active measures

taken to prevent the spread of sickness and pestilence

within their borders. To his elTorts mainly may be

ascribed the passage of an act by the Legislature

whereby the powers of the Board of lleallh were greatly

increased, and additional means obtained for securing

to the city a more healthful condition.

In the matter of education Mr. J^ang showed,

throughout his ofKcial career, a very lively interest.

Strenuous efl'orts were made, on his part, to enforce the

attendance of children at the public schools, in ac-

cordance with the statute enacted for that purpo.sc.

In his second annual message he says, very truly :

" A successful school system will atlbrd ample room,

and will compel those within school age to attend, to

the full re([uirenienls of the law. Anything else is a

failure." And in regard to evening .schools, he appre-

ciated their value in a city like Newark, and did all

in his power to p'-omote their usefulness. " Our
population," he say.s, in another of his messages, '"is

largely engaged in manufacturing pursuits. Many
children are compelled by poverty to seek employ-

ment, and are unable to obtain an education by at-

tending; day schools. Evening schools furnish just the

opportunity for them ; and the board should proceed

to open an evening school whenever there is a suffi-

cient number of applications to form a clxss."

Since his retirement from public office .Mr. Lang
has given his attention to the affairs of his patent-

leather manufactory, which is one of the most exten-

sive in the city of Newark. He is a director in the

(icrmaii National Bank and a member of the lioard

of Trade, in the proceedings of which he has always

taken an interest. Ill health ha.s, on two or three oc-

casions, compelled him to seek relaxation tVora busi-

ness, and this he has obtained while traveling exten-

sively throughout the United States and Europe.

Patent-Lkatheb.—One of the most important

establishments in this line is that of Butler & Ward,

I'J.'i-lii'.t Plane Street. It was founded in \WH by F.

C. Butler it Co., who were succeeded by the present

firm, which has an invested capital of seventy-five

thoui'anil dollars, and carries on an extensive business

in the production of patent-leather, used chiefly in

harness.

The IIamhikc; Corpovas Tannery, 99-113 Sus-

sex Avenue, R. G. Salomon, proprietor, manufacturer

of all kinds of Cordovan leather. This is the trade-

mark name u.sed for horse-hide leather, of which Mr.

Salomon is the originator in the United States. This

is the largest tannery of alligator skins in the United

States. Other specialties are porpoise hides, kangaroo

skins and gnat skins. Has sole agencies in London,

Paris and Hamburg, as well as in leading cities of the

United States. Began in 1877, with three workmen, in

a small, dilapidated tannery; is now employing a

force of one hundred and twenty men, occupying ten

buildings and doing an annual business of four hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars.

Patrk'k Reii.i.y.—Owen Reilly, the grandfather

of Patrick Reilly, resided in County West Meath,

Ireland, where he was an enterprising farmer. He
married Nora Neal, and had children,— Bernard.

Thomas, Patrick, and one daughter, Ellen. Bernard

Reilly, who was a native of County West .Meath, later

removed to County Cavan, where he married Ann
Donoghue, of the same county, and was the father of

children,—Thomas, Rose, Patrick, and several who
died in chihlhooil. Jlr. Reilly continued to follow the

healthful pursuits of a farmer in his native land until

his death, which occurretl in lS7ti. His son Patrick

was born in County Cavan on the tith of .Tanuar}',

1834, and devoted his youth to acquiring a snlistantial

education, his advantages of education being supe-

rior to those received by the lads of the neighbor-

hood. He was ambitious for a wider career than was
opened to him in the vicinity of bis home, and at

once decided to emigrate to America, where he arrived

in 1850. Coining directly to Newark, he entered the

work-shop of a leather manufacturer, with a view to

learning the business. At the expiration of the

second vear he transferred bis services to another
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house, and subsequently inside other changes, each

time adding to his knowledge of the trade and ulti-

mately becoming perfect in all its departments. Mr.

Keilly during the si.x succeeding years acted as super-

intendent for William Dunn, and during that time

introduced the process of buffing the hide with

machinery, the work having formerly been done en-

tirely by hand. He was unable to obtain an interest

in the business as a proper recognition of his ser-

vices, and leaving the establishment, he organized

the firm of McClatchey, Reilly & Smith, manufac-

turers of leather, which, on the e.xpiration of

Catholic and member of St. Patrick's Cathedral of

Newark.

M.\HOX it DiN(;\VELL, Summer Street, corner of

Seventh Avenue, curriers and dealers in leather, calf

skins, .sheep skins and all kinds of bag leather, shoe

splits, buff wa.\, etc., patent and enameled leather. The
firm was organized in 1881, by the present proprietors,

Mark W. Mahon and Robert Dingwell. They make
a specialty of seal-grain leather, and employ seventy

men, whose annual product amounts to one hundred

and fifty thousand dollars. Their buildings are of

brick, the main portion one hundred by two hundred

the sixth year of its existence, wa-s dissolved, and

Mr. Reilly, in 187(i, establisbcd his present flourish-

ing business, to which his time has since been en-

tirely devoted. He was, on the 29th of September,

1854, married to Margaret, daughter of Michael Tor-

mey. Their children are James Kdward, Mary The-

resa, Margaritta and seven wlio are deceased. Mr.

Reilly is in politics a Democrat, but not a strict parti-

san. fref|uently voting inde|)endent of his party, when
men or measures are obnoxious to him. He fills the

office of director in the Enterprise Huilding and Loan
Association, but gives little time to matters apart

from his manufacturing business. He is a devoted

and twenty feet, and ury-house and store-rooms twenty

by seventy feet.

I'loxKKK Morocco Manufactory.—Another

highly important branch of the leather industry of

Newark is the manufacture of morocco. Morocco

leather was nowhere made in this country until some

years later than the Revolution. The first effort at

its niaiuifiicture is said to have been made in Phila-

ilolphia. The first trace we have of the manufacture

in Newark is the establishment of the business on a

small scale by Charles T. Shipman. Before Newark

became a city (!eorge and John Dougherty, natives of

Donegal, Ireland, came here and purchased Shipman's
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factory, on Washington Street. This was in 1834. Of
the morocco industry as now estublislied George

Dougherty may justly be n-giirded us the founder. He
is the tradc-t'athiT of all the mnnufacturers who have

made Newark famou.s a.s adiief seatof the production

of morocco. Most of them learned their trade in his

employ. With various partners and sometimes alone,

Mr. Dougherty conducted business in Newark for up-

wards of forty years, and when he retired from active

pursuits, in the closiiifr months of the Centennial

year, there was not a blemish on his record. ,\ few

years after the brothers Dougherty established them-

selves here John withdrew, and went into business in

New York. George Dougherty then took into part-

nership with him John Young, a clerk in his employ,

and Thomas Garthwaite. The firm was Dougherty it

Young. Subsequent to 1850, Young withdrew from

the firm, and started business on his own account in

Market Street, .\fter a time he took in as a partner

his son, Charles E. Y'oung. Upon the death of John

Y'oung his son continued the business under its old

title of John Young & Son, conducting it to a high

I>lane of success. When Dougherty & Y'oung were in

partnership there were also in the morocco busiues.s

Wicklitfe <!. Broadwcll, Brady, Grafton & Co., and

George \\att>.

Pioneer and Later Carriage-Making in Newark.
—To Stephen Wheeler, Cyrus Beach, Caleb Carter,

Kobert B. Caniplield, and afterwards Canipfield &
Hedenberg, are traced the earliest manufacture of car-

riages in Newark, one or two of them being exten-

.•iively engaged in the trade as early as 1804.

For considerably more than half a century the man-
ufacture of carriages and coaches has been a lending

and important department of local industry. The
pioneers were Stephen Wheeler, Robert B. Cainpfield,

John C. Hedenberg iCampfield's son-in-law), and

later, G. & A. K. Carter and the lately-deceased James

M. (Juinby.

Catnpfield's labor was at first confined to the mak-

ing of stage-coaches—huge, unwieldy vehitdes, with

long bodies hung upon massively-constructed iron

jacks. His principal customer wa-s Gen. John N.

Gumming, then a great mail contractor. In politics

the general was a strong, earne-st and active supporter

of Jefl'erson and Madison. Such was the extreme zeal

of his political partisanship that he allowed it to in-

fluence his busine-is conduct. Becau.^e Camptield was

a Federalist. Cuinming proscribed him in business,

and refused to patronize him longer. This bitter

l)ro.scription—most unworthy of an otherwise most

worthy citizen—drove Caniplield elsewliere for a mar-

ket. He went to New York, and found one infinitely

niore satisfactory and profitable than that on which

he had heretofore been depending. I'ersecution for

opinion's sjike |)roved a blessing in disguise, primarily

to Canipfield an<l secondardy to Newark. The work

turned out by him and his son-in-law gave wings to

the fame of Newark. Such was the celebritv of their

handiwork that state carriages, costing two thousand

dollars each (a very large sum for those days), for

Santa Anna, of .Mexico, and Capt.-Gen. Tacon, of

Cuba, were made by them upon orders from New Y'ork

dealers, the work being KUperiiiten<ied by John Clark,

who afterwards took a front rank in Newark as a mas-

ter carriage-maker.

The oldest carriage-making firm in Newark, and the

oldest in the United States, except one (an Albany

firm), is that of J. M. (^uinby A: Co., of Broad Street.

The founder of the firm, and for forty years (up to the

time of his death) the senior partner, James M. Quiu-

by, W!is born at (Jrange.Oct. 4, 1804, and died in New-
ark, July 20, 1874. He came to Newark when a lad,

and served his apprenticeship with John Hedenberg.

Upon the failure, in 1834, of G. & A. K. Carter, in

whose shop Quinby was foreman, the latter continued

the business on his own account, subsettuently taking

in as partners George M. Spencer and Mr. Young.

Though holding positive political opinions, Mr. Ciuinby

wag in no sense a partisan politician. In con-

sideration of his worth as a citizen and a business

man of the highest probity, he was thrice chosen

mayor of Newark, serving the three one-year terms

from 1851 till 1854. In ISliO he was chosen to the

State Senate, and most satisfactorily served a three

years' term, representing his native county, Kssex.

During this estimable gentleman's time, and largely

owing to the surpassing excellence of the work man-

ufactured under his eye, Newark-made carriages be-

came famous throughout America, and even in

Europe.

Other carriage-making firms, established subse(|uent

to those particularized, have done much to maintain

and increase the reputation of Newark in the trade.

Joseph Colyer it Co., (lolder it Post, Ezra Marsh, M.

C. Green & Co., Leverich & Endcrs, H. W. Dobbins,

Allen it Smith, W. H. Cleveland, George Goehring,

Joseph Harfele, J. A. Hasis, F. R. Kelley & Co.. Wil-

liam Kelley, 8. C. Lewi.s, Faul Clitus, F. A. Piairet,

J. C. Ru.ssell, C. Schumacher, A. Stubenbordt, T.

Wolfe, W. S. Tooker. Henry Taylor, Zipf A Bn...

W. F. Wangner, and Peter Toldl are among those

carriage manufacturers whose handiwork always finds

a market wherever ease, elegance, lightness and dur-

ability are the desire of discriminating purcha.sers.

Gol.lnCR it Post were establishi-d in 1842, and theirs

is one of the oldest houses in the city. Their locatiim

is at Nos. 225 and 227 Halsey Street, and they have

there an extensive factory, where they employ, on an

average, twenty men. Their sales reach thirty thou-

sand dollars.

FiN'TER it Co., of Hamilton and Bruen Streets, do

a large business in wagon-making. Mr. Freilerick

Finter, who is the sole proprietor of the establishment,

is a native of Germany, but has been in the city fifty

years, and has probably liviil here longer than any

other person of his nationality. His son is manager

of his business.
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and Wheel Works.—Phixeas Joxes &
Co.'tf '.vhecl ami spuke nianuractorv wa.s established

Id 1855 by Mr. Jones, the senior member of the firm,

at No. 301 Market Street, Newark, where continues to

be carried on one of the largest establishments of the

kind iu the State, employing at present one hundred

persons. The works have been enlarged from lime to

lime, as necessity required. In 1880 the works were

destroyed by fire, and immediately rebuilt. The death

of Phineas Jones occurred April li>, 1884, at which

time he was the senior member of the firm, the others

being W. H. Baldwin and Henry P. Jones, who con-

tinue the business.

Phixeas JONE.S was born in the town of Spencer,

Mass., April 18, 1819, and was the youngest of fourteen

children, his father being a farmer in good circum-

.stances, and a resident of that place. At a suitable

age young Mr. .Tones was sent to the academy at

Leicester, where he enjoyed excellent advantages for

learning, and whence he was graduated with great

credit. Returning home, his father being now some-

what advanced in age, he undertook the management
"f the farm, and continued to do so until his father's

death. Thrown upon his own resources, his first ad-

venture was school-teaching in his native town, a pro-

fession for which he was well qualified, and in con-

nection with which he employed his leisure hours iu

.surveying. Finding, however, these occupations in-

.sufficient for his active and aspiring nature, he deter-

mined to fit himself for a business life, and to that

end established a large country store in the town of

Spencer. In this enterprise he developed such fine

business talents and was so successful that he resolved

to test his abilities in a larger field. To this end he

relinquished his store in Sjiencer, and removing to

Elizabeth, N. J., engaged extensively in the man-

ufacture of carriage-wheels. This was in 18.55. In

Elizabeth he remained until 18G0, when he removed

to Newark, N. J., where, in partnership with Mr.

William H. Baldwin, he established a factory c^n a

much larger scale, and year after year, since that time,

continued to increase his manufacturing facilities and

to extend his business until the day of his death,

which occurred April 19, 1884. AVhile engaged in

this business he exhibited a great deal of mechanical

ingenuity, and several of his inventions, which were

patented, i)roved to be very valuable.

In politics Mr. Jone.s wiis a Republican, and iu

maintaining the principles of that party was bold and

energetic. As a ready and forcible speaker, he always

commanded attention, and as an intelligent, eliicient

man of business, acquired confidence and respect.

Within three years after his settlement in Elizabeth

he was elected a member of the Common Council, and
served for two years in that body.

For several years after his removal to Newark he

gave strict attention to hia factory, in which he had
now one hundred men employed, with a constantly-

increasing demand for his ]iro(luctiims. Nevertheless,

we hear from him in connection with the Board of

Trade, established in 18()8, of which he was a member
and a director, and in which he took a very active and
prominent part. We also hear of him as a director

of the People's Insurance Company, established in

18GG; but in 1874 he appears more prominently as a

member of the General Assembly, in which body he

served so satisfactorily to his constituents that in the

year following he was re-elected to the same position.

In 1881, Mr. Jones was elected a member of the Forty-

Seventh Congress, and served to the end of his term,

although during the last months of the second ses-

sion he suft'ered so much from sickne.ss contracted at

Washington that he declined the renomiuation which

was tendered to him. But of all the institutions of a

public nature with which Mr. Jones was connected,

the New Jersey Agricultural Society awakened his

liveliest sympathies. The experience of his early life

made him a valuable member of its board of directors,

and to its interests he devoted much of his time and

attention. His sudden death, in the midst of a most

honorable and useful career, was deeply lamented by

the community of which, for nearly a quarter of a

century, he had been an esteemed and valuable

member.

Saddlery and Harness Business.—In this depart-

ment of labor Newark workmanship also achieved,

many years ago, an enviable reputation for excellence

in strength, style, finish aud beauty. It may be said

that for a long period the largest part of the South

was supplied with saddlery and harness by Newark.

The earliest important establishment, of which we
have any trace, is the one founded about the year 1823,

under the title of Smith & Wright, the firm some
years later consisting of Hanford Smith, William

Wright, Edwin Van Antwerp and William Faitoute.

Their extensive factory (a portion of which is still

standing) occupied the southeast corner of Broad and

Fair Streets. The founders of the firm, like tlie

founders of Newark, originally came from Connecti-

cut. They are sai<l to have long conducted here the

largest business in their line in the country. One
member of the firm wsis destined not only to contrib-

ute largely to the development of Newark as a man-

ufacturing centre, but to figure conspicuously in the

affairs of the Stale and nation. This was William

Wright, who died on Nov. 1, 18()6, while hoUling the

position of Senator in the Congress of the I'nited

States. Mr. Wright was a native of Hoikland County,

N. Y., where he was born about the year 1790.

He engaged in the saddlery trade at Bridgeport,

Conn. After a very active business life of thirty

years iu Newark, and having amassed a splendid for-

tune, Mr. Wright retired Iron, business about the year

1804. Meanwhile he had taken a deep interest in

public affairs, and served three terms as mayor of the

city (in 1841, "42 and '43). In 1842 he also ran for

Congress, and was elected over William B. Kinney.

He was re-elected in 1844, and in 1847 ran for Gov
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I riior of ihe State, but was defeated by Daniel Hainea.

Jn politics he was a Whijr, siipiiortiiip: Henry Clay in

1848, but in 1800 be witbdrew frnin tbat party, ..joined

the Democracy, and in LS.")!} wti'i elei-ted United

States ^^enalor by tbat party. At tbe expiration

of blB term he was succeeded l>y a Republican, tiie

Republicans having cnntrol of tbe Legislature; but

in 18i;:{ tbe Democrats bail tbe majority, and sentSen-

afor Wright back to tbe Senate. He died three years

later, at the ripe age of seventy-six. Senator Wright

left behind bim a reputation, not as an orator, but as

Macknet), " opposite the Third Church ;

" Darcy &
Oray (W. M. Darcy and A. J. Gray), " near the City

Hotel;" Davy, Howell & Benedict (Joseph Davy,

William Howell and Terali Benedict), ' West Market

f^trcet (up-stairs), near Broad Street;" and Abram
Hedenberg, " Ea.st Market Street, near Broad."

Gk<)R<iE Peters.—George Peters, the grandfather

I

of Mr. Peters, was of English extraction, and born

about tbe year 17.')2 in Germantown, Pa., where he re-

sided until his death, having served with credit dur-

ing tbe war of tbe Revolution. His children were

.^

-^^, /^^^
a " prudent counselor," one who hils "endowed with

great gooil sense and sound judgment," and •'faithful

in all tlie relations of life." Tbe marble memorial

placed in tbe House of Prayer (of which church he

was ''the benefactor") is authority for saying that

' charity was the rule of bis life."

The other early saddlery and harness nninufacturers

were Jacobus & (iartbwaite (Peter Jacobus and Wil-

liam Garthwaite), "a few doors above City Hot<;l ;

"

Dodd, Bassett & Co. (Abner Dodd, I.. S. Bas-sett and

J. A. Horton), "next door to tbe First Church;"

Shuguard &, Macknet (William Sbugard and C. S.

four daughters and three sons, among whom was

I Abram, also a native of Germantown, where he be-

j

came an industrious representative of the cooper's

I trade. He married a Miss Shuguard, of Germantown,

]

and bad two sons,—iTacob and George, The latter

' was born Nov. 17, 1818, at the homestead, where the

; first thirteen years of his life were spent at school in

tbe immediate vicinity of bis home. He then came
to Newark, and entered tbe shop of his uncle, William

Shuguard, with D view to acquiring tbe trade of a har-

ness-maker. On completing his apprenticeship he

remained one year in Newark, and then became a
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resident of Bridgeport, Conn., wliere he remained for

seven years in pursuit of his trade. Returning in 1845

to Newarlc, he purchased an interest in the factory of

his uncle, and later became sole owner of the estab-

lishment. This business has greatly increased in pro-

portions, and is still conducted under the firm of

Peters, Calhoun & Co., with the subject of this sketch

as the senior partner. Mr. Peters was married in

184S, and has ten children. In politics he is a Dem-
ocrat, though formerly atRliating with the Old-Line

Whig party. He has served as Alderman of the city

of Newark, but declined other offices. He has also

at various times been identified with the city banks

and insurance companies, but in later life retired from

such responsibilities. He is a regular attendant and

one of the vestrymen of Trinity Protestant Episcopal

Church of Newark.

The Peters & Calhoun Comtany.—The sad-

dlery and harness establishment of the Peters &
Calhoun Company was founded by Samuel Shuguard

who began collar-making in a one-story wooden
building. In the year 1823 he became a.ssociated

with Mr. Macknet, under the firm-style of Shuguard

& Macknet. They afterwards extended their busi-

ness so as to include the manufacture of harness.

This firm continued for about a quarter of a century,

until the year 1848, when they were bought out by Mr.

Peters, the present general manager of the concern.

He became associated with Mr. Thompson, under the

firm-name of Peters & Thompson, but the lattcr's

death, in IS.")!, caused another change, and Mr. Peters

carried on the business alone for about three years,

when the firm of Petei-s & Beuner was formed. Mr.

lienuer retired ten years later, and Mr. Peters

again continued alone until 1874, when the concern

was organized as the Petere & Calhoun Company.

In 1878 the present management took hold, and they

have since conducted a most successful business. The
officers are : President, G. AVillis Peters ; Treasurer,

John L. Dodge ; Secretary and Assistant Treasurer,

J. S. Dodge ; General Manager, George Peters. The
New York sales-room is at 691 Broadway, and the

factory is located at Nos. 906 and 908 Broad Street,

Newark. The company also have agencies in Lon-

don, in Sydney, Aastralia, and other important foreign

centres. The firm claim that they are the largest

manufacturers in their line in the world. The manu-
factory occupies two fronts on Broad Street, and runs

back one hundred and sixty feet on Green Street.

There are also two L's of seventy feet each, to ])rovide

additional facilities. The number of hands employed

averages from two hundred and twenty-five to three

hundred and fifty, according to the demands of the

trade. The building is divided off into three depart-

ments, one being for harness, another for saddles and
the third for collars, each having its own foreman at

the head.

N. J. Demarest & Co. is another of the oldest and

most firmly-established saddlery and harness concerns

in Newark. Daniel Demarest, the father of the pres-

ent senior member of the firm, was in business long

before Newark became a city. An early directory de-

scribes him as "saddle-tree maker, 22 Fair, h. 36 S.

Canal."

Jacobus & Cosdict were the founders of the busi-

ness now conducted under the title of S. A. Condict

& Co.

The first attempt to manufacture harness exclu-

sively in this city is said to have been successfully

made by Joseph Davy, a patriarch of the harness-

makers.

Terah Bexedict conducted business on his own
account from 1836 to his death, in 1884. The firm

was originally Davy, Howell & Benedict, then Bene-

dict & Ball, and subsequently Mr. Benedict's sons

were associated with him.

Joseph Benedict, the grandfather of Terah Bene-

dict, was a resident of Danbury, Conn., and a

successful farmer. His children were Seth, Ery,

Hannah, Elizabeth, Annie and Olive. Ery was

born on the homestead, the land of which he

cultivated. He married Adah Dibble, daughter of

Samuel Dibble, and was the father of a son, Terah,

and a daughter, Betty (Mrs. Anson Weed). The first

ifa^ied was born at the family house, in Danbur)-,

Conn., on the 3d of February, 1801. Having been at

the early age of three years deprived of a father's

affectionate care, he became a member of the family

of his maternal grandfather, at Stony Hill, in the

same township, during which period he received in-

struction at the neighboring school, and also turned

his willing hands to the labor of the farm. On de-

ciding to acquire a trade, he removed, at the age of

fifteen and a half years, to Bridgeport, Conn., and be-

came an apprentice to a saddle and harness maker.

Here he continued until his majority was attained,

when, having been engaged by his employers, who
had meanwhile removed to Newark, he became a resi-

dent of the latter city, and continued with them from

1822 until 1836. During the latter year he became a

member of a firm in the same business. This enter-

prise not proving successful, he conducted the busi-

ness for a brief period alone, and ultimately entered

into another copartnership. About 1840 he estab-

lished the business of which he is the present head,

and later admitted his sons, Alexander T. and Edward

E., into the firm, who now assume its active manage-

ment. Mr. ISenedict was, on the 20th of November,

1822, married to .Miss Ellen M., daughter of Ebenezer

Booth, of Bridgeport, Conn., whose death occurred on

the 20th of .\ugust, 1832. He was again married on

the 20th of November, 1833, to Miss Julia C, daugh-

ter of David Ball, of Newark, N. J., whose children

are Alexander T., David E., Edward E., Oscar B. and

James P. Mr. Benedict hiis been during his long and

active life ab.sorbcd in the cares of liusiness, and found

no leisure for jiarticipation in matters of a political or

public character. He has therefore never sought nor
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had conferred upon him official poeition, though reg-

ularly exercising ihe privilege of the franchise, first

ii.s a Whig anil later as a Kepublican. He is a mem-
ber of the First lieformed Church of Newark, though

formerly an elder in the I'jirk Presbyterian Church.

Tompkins & Mandeville established themselves

about 1857.

During the Franco-Prussian war several Newark
firms supplied the French government with immense
invoices of saddles and artillery harness. One firm

:ilone filled an order on an emergency for four thou-

sand sets of artillery harness, finishing the work in

Halsey. But to no man ia so much due, perhaps, for

the rise and growth of this businea-s, and particularly

for the cretlit which it ha.s won the community because

of product* superior to those of other markets, as to

Thiima.s B. Peildie, a thrifty, energetic and most indus-

trious Scotchman, who settled here some time before

Newark became a city. He began business in 1K34.

In the directory for ISSo his name appears as " trunk

manufacturer, base .V).'), li. 'MKi Broad."

Thomas H. Peddle reared out of his Broad Street

basement in Newark a business which employs a

small army of workers, occupies two four-storv brick

\

^w^ ^.^^^
eleven days. .Additional to the saddlery and harness

manufacturers already named, there have been estah-

lisheil hereTheo. Dufibrd, K. F. Beck, Butler & Wards,

K. A. t'rossman, Jr., ,1. Clements & Bro., Manning &
[yvon, John llouck, (ieorge Roubaud, Robert ('.Win-

ters and The Harness-Makers' Co-Operative Union.

Trunk and Traveling-Bag Manufactories.—The

iiianul'acture of trunks aiul traveling-bags is another

highly important branch of indu.stry in Newark, and

of long establishment here. W'ith it, in the first part

of the present century, are creditably associated the

names of John Hedden, I'ruden .\lling, Ralph Mor-

gan, Peter Jacobus, Richard M. Crane and Smith

buildings, each fiwr hundred feet long, at Market and

Halse'y Streets, uses in a year more than two million

feet of lumber, and every month eats up ten tons of

sheet-iron and more than fifteen thousand dollars'

worth of leather. Karly in his career (in 1847) Mr.

Peddie had a.ssociated with him an admirable busines-s

man,—John Morri.son. In 18i)l, Mr. Morrison died.

.\fter continuing business alone for several yeara, Mr.

Peddie took as a partner (Jeorge B. Jenfcinson, the

firm-title being T. B. Peddie & Co. It is not extrava-

gant to say that this firm, in common with others in

Newark, eclipses the world in the utility, finish and

beauty of the goods manufactured. These goods find
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a market all over the Union and in foreign countries.

The laetory is probably the largest in the world.

The number of employes varies from four to five

hundred.

Thomas B. Pedhie was born in Edinburgh, Scot-

land, the native place also of his father, who was

engaged in business in that city, and who was highly

respected for his integrity and the interest which he

took in matters of religion. Under the influence of

parents who had a solicitous regard for his \velfare,

young Peddie grew up instructed in the rudiments of

learning and trained to habits of industry and sobriety.

He was taught that throughout life he would be

obliged to depend mainly upon his own exertions, and

with the parental injunctions constantly before him^ i

he labored with such diligence that, before reaching

his majority, he was in circumstances which enabled

him to look about and choose the most suitable field

in which to exeicise his talents and make for himself

a home and a name. The knowledge obtained by

inquiry and reading begat in him a desire to see the

world, and a spirit of enterprise finally led him to the

conclusion that the United States was the country in

which fortune and the realization of his dreams

awaited him. Full of hope and of brave determina-

tion, he bade good-by to his native land, and in 1833

landed in America. With tlie sagacity which has

always characterized him, he first resolved to look well

around him before fixing upon a place of settlement,

and it was only after a great deal of deliberation that

he decided upon Newark, X. J. True to the purpose

with which he left his home, he sought a place where

he could exerci.se his abilities, and without much
difficulty obtained a situation in the great saddlery

establishment of Smith & Wright, the latter of whom
became subsequently a I'nited States Senator. With

this firm he remained for two years, when he com-

menced on his own account the manufacture of

leather trunks and traveling-bags. Jt was a very

small beginning indeed, but it has grown to be one of

the most important manufacturing establishments in

the city of Newark, and even in the whole country.

In 184C betook into partnersliip Mr. .)ohn Morrison,

with whom he continued to be associated until 18G1,

when Mr. Morrison died. In 1872, Mr. George P>.

.Tenkinson, who had for several years been connected

witii the firm, became a partner, and from that time

the business of the establishment was carried on under

the style of T. 15. Peddie & Co., and is at present so

conducted. To the management of this great manu-
factory, which sends its products to every part of the

world, Mr. Peddie .still gives his personal attention.

But notwithstanding the great amount of time and
labor requisite to the supervision of his private busi-

ness, he has not stood idle or indiderent when the

public good could be promoted by his services.

Besides being a director in many of the financial

institutions of the city of Newark, he has taken a

lively interest in almost every important public move-

ment. In the discussions of the Board of Trade, of

which he was at one time president, he has always

taken a prominent part. On his return from a visit to

Europe a few years since he delivered an address

before that body full of valuable information con-

cerning trade and the industrial pursuits, both

mechanical and agricultural, of the different countries

which he had visited, and concluded his remarks by

earnestly advocating a new department at Washington,

that of trade and commerce, as an adjunct to that of

agriculture.

Mr. Peddie is and always has been a stanch Repub-

lican. In 18(;.'5 and 1864 he served as a member of the

State General Assembly, in which position he took an

active part in support of the general government

during the war of the Rebellion, and by means of his

influence, as well as his purse, did good service in

behalf of the Union. In IStU!, '67, '68 and '60 he was

mayor of Newark, an office which he filled with credit

to himself and to the city. In 187i> he was elected to

represent the Sixth Congressional District of New
Jersey in the Forty-fifth Congress, and on the expira-

tion of his term of office declined a further nomina-

tion. Although no seeker after jiolitical office, Mr.

Peddie takes a deep interest in the party which he has

so faithfully served, and his advice and influence are

always sought in matters aflecting it. In his religious

views he is a Baptist, and is connected with the First

Bapti.st Church of Newark, in which he takes a great

interest, and to the maintenance of which he has not

only contributed generously, but is ever ready to re-

spond whenever called upon for aid. His name was

bestowed upon the Peddie Institute, at Ilightstown,

N. J.,as a mark of regard for his interest in the educa-

tion of the young. Of the Newark City Home, the

Newark City Hospital and various other public institu-

tions he has repeatedly acted as a trustee, or director.

All benevolent enterprises find in bim a liberal sup-

porter, and he is always ready to contribute of his

means, as well as of his personal services, to whatever

may advance the welfare of his adopted city.

GicoKGi: 1). Jknkinison, of the firm of T. B. Peddie

& Co., manufacturers, Newark, N. J., was born in

County Wicklow, Ireland, Aug. 18, 1827, his parents

being among the worthy and highly-respected Prot-

estant families of that section of the country. His

father, somewhat embarrassed in his business afl'airs by

the financial troubles of 1846 and 1847, determined to

emigrate to America, and, setting sail accordingly

reached Montreal in March, 1847, and settled at once

in that city. Young Jenkinson, afthis time nineteen

years of age, having received a fair education in his

native land, was placed in a trunk factory for the

purpo.se of learning the trade, which, by the aid of his

great industry, skill and business talents, has placed

him among the most .successful manufacturers of New
Jersey. The three years which he considered neces-

sary to fit himself for active ami thorough work were

spent to the best advantage in Montreal, and when
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that time was iiccompli8lie<l, he carefully gathered

together his ejirniags, and taking as direct a course

as possible, re,iclifd Newark, wliere, entering the large

trunk manufacturing establiBliincnt of IVddie <Sc

Morrison, lie modestly offered his services to that well-

known house. His frank, business-like air imme-
diately secured him einj)loynient, and in a very short

time lie found himself not only the trusted foreman

of that thriving concern, but a parly highly interested

in its success. With such pro8|)ect8 now before him,

it is not dillicult to believe that all his energies were

put forth, and that year by year, under his skillful

nianagenien t, the business ofthe establishmen t,tngother

will) his interests therein, was constantly increasing.

In 18G1, Mr. Morrison, one of the member.^ of the firm,

died, and in 1872, Mr. Jenkinson became a full part-

ner in these extensive works which covered nearly

half a block in the very centre of the city, and gave

employment to several hundred workmen.

Mr. Jenkinson, although an earnest Republican, and

during the Rebellion an active worker in the Union
cause, has never sought political iirefernieut, but, on

the cotitrary, has repeatedly declined positions of trust

and honor. In 1873, without his knowledge or con-

sent, he was appointed by the Common Council to fill

a vacancy in the Board of Education, and was subse-

ipieiitly elected to that office by the people. In 1878

and 1S80 he was president of the Board of Trade. Of
the I'eoide's Fire Insurance Com|)any he was a director

from its organization until it went into liquidation.

At the pre-^ent time he is president of the Newark
Electric Light and Power Company, a very extensive

and flourishing enterprise. In 1S78, Mr. Jenkinson

was sent by Governor Jrc(."lellan as one of the com-

missioners of New . I ersey to the great exhibition at

I'aris to look after the interests of the manufacturers

of that State, and the duties of the mission were

satisfactorily performed. In the establishment of the

Technical School in the city of Newark he took a

]>rominent part, and was one of the largest contribu-

tors to that noble work. Of the High Street Presby-

terian Church he is a member, and oneof its heartiest

supporters.

John N. O.sboun was also in the trade, his place

in 183G being in the rear of No. 14 Orchard Street.

The firm of Edg.vr Kakmeu & Co., which still

flourishes at 27 and 20 Mulberry Street, was founded

some forty-three years ago, and conducted under

the title of Galpin fi Farmer. This was only

for a few years, alter which the present title was

adopted. The head of the firm (recciuly deceased)

was a man of unblemished reputation. He served

several years as director of the Essex County Board

of Chosen Freeholders.

Other leading Newark trunk firms are William

( ). Hcadley & Sons, establisheil in 18">!t by Randolph &
Headley ; J. Lagowitz A: Co., established about the

same lime, being now one of the largest factories of

the kind in the world, producing annually goods worth

I
half a million dollars; William Koemer, and Ivlward

j
Simon & Brothers. Simon's manufactory is a very

j
extensive one. It was founded in 18<>:i by Edward

Simon. Subsequently he took as partners his brotheni,

;
William and Samuel. At a later perioil Morris

,

Schwerin entered the firm. Their four-story brick

factory on .Main and St. Francis Streets covers an

area of twelve thousand eight hundred square feet,

and aflbrds room for eight hundred workmen. One
and a half million feet of lumber are used annually

j

by the firm, and every day fifty hides of leather. The

!
wages paid when the factory is fully employed amount

! to four thousand dollars per week, the sales per an-

num being over half a million dollars.

I

The market for the goods manufactured includts

' Cuba, South America and Europe, as well a.s the

i
United States.

Saddlery Hardware.—The manufacture of sad-

dlery hardware wa.s begun in Newark upwardsof forty-

five years ago. It has steadily kept pace with all

I

other industries, until now it is a most important

branch of Newark skill and trade. The founders of

the business now conducted in Oliver Street by Crane

I

& Co. are said to have been the pioneers in this

trade, starting about the year 1834. The factory of

j

N. Van Ness, in Mechanic Street, was established

about 184.3. Josei)h Baldwin & Co. began business

about a year or so later. R. M. Grummon followed

next. Samuel E. Tompkins, the inventor of Tomp-
• kins' patent gig-tree, laid the foundation of his ex-

i tensive business in 185o. W. L. Starr began about

j

1844 ; the house is now at 42 and 44 Lawrence Street.

I Subsequently there were established in this same

business Kuchnhold & Wright, .\ngust Buermaun.

G. & T. Sinionson, Charles M. Theberath i- Brother,

!
C. Beck, F. Beck, \V. Blum, Wiener & Co.. T. Brab-

' son, Brown .t Adams, V.Cahoon Manufacturing Com-

I

pany, Dodd & Dovell, til and (>:', Mulberry Street, H.

! Forrester, M. Guacen & Co., J. W. Grummon, P.

Hayden, Kelly & Pelin.and about twenty other firms.

Carriage and Coach Hardware.—The n.anufac-

ture of coach and carriage hardware is yet another

department of labor in whiih the artisans of Newark

I

greatly excel. The (ddest house in the Iraile is that

,
of C. N. Lockwood and Co., of .Mechanic .'^Ireet, es-

tablished in 1845. A. Stivers & Son began business

in a small way before 1840. Orlando (ircacen, of 74

I

Lawrence Street, produces a rich and costly style of

I

goods. Others in the same line of manufai'ture are

,
G. L. Brandley, J. S. Crane, A. Howell. F. B. Kuchn-
hold .t Co., H. M. Stieby & ("o., Tuttle Manufactur-

I

ing Company, and Weincr ><: Co.

Coach lamps and fire-engine signals are made by I).

I

Richardson, Lockwoml & Co., and Romer it Co.

I

Thom.vm Bkaiisox, munufacturer of saddlery and

carriage hardware and nickel-plating, establishe<l in

Ai>ril, 1881, at No. 13 Mechanic ."street, and in January,

; 1882, reniove<l to his present place of bu»inu.*s, 35'.t

Mulberry Street. Mr. Brabson was born in Binning-
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ham, England, and came to America in 1868, where

he was employed with P. Hayden for ten years.

The Sarceant Manufacturinc! Company was

established in 1869 by S. S. Sargeant and A. V. Sar-

geant, and until 1871 manufactured only specialties

in buckles, at which time they began the manufacture

of a general line of saddlery hardware. Additions

were gradually made, until now their productions em-

brace almost every variety ofgoods known to the trade.

The specialties of this hou.se consist of a number of

patented articles, many of which are due to the inven-

tive genius of Mr. A. V. Sargeant, and include parts of

dollars, and their sales reach the large amount of over
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars annually. The
trade of the company is largely in the West (though
they have by no means a small trade in New York,
Philadelphia, and the New England State:*), and is

constantly increasing.

The chief executive officers of the company are A.
V. Sargeant, president, and S. S. Sargeant, secretary

and treasurer.

Both these gentlemen have long been identified with

Newark, having resided in the city for over twenty-

five years.

harness and coach-pads, patent buckles, gig-trees, etc.

The factory now occupied by the company was built

from plans made for the especial convenience of the

business. The building nearly covers the entire

ground, which ha.s an area of two hundred and si.xty-

three feet by one hundred feet. About two hundred
liands are employed on the premises. All the ma-
cbinery in use is very exact, and is the best adapted

to the purpose for which it is used. An engine of one
hundred horse-power, and two boilers of forty horse-

[xiwer each, give heat to the building and power to the

machinery.

The capital of the company is seventy-five thousand

Samuel S. SABCfEANT, of this house, its treasurer

from the beginning, was born Nov. 30, 1835, in Som-

erville, N. J., and was the .son of Edmund L. and

Maria (Voorhees) Sargeant. His boyhood was spent

at T?aritan, but at tlie age of eighteen he removed

with the family to Newark. It had b'^en his parents'

intention that he should enter the medical profession,

and with that end in view he liad not only attended

a classical school, but had studied with a minister and

a physician ; but the death of an uncle in Pennsyl-

vania, who was a member of the medical profession,

and to whom he had looked for early assistance,

changed his plans, and the young man decided to
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devole himself to busitioiis |iurHuiU. He began as a

clerk with the clothing-house of T. A. Waldron &
Co., of Newark, with whom he remained until 1S.54.

From that year until 18.')7 lie was with the same
house in New York, and frrmi 1857 to ISGl again with

the house (thougli it then bore another name) in

Newark. When Sumter wa.s fireil upon, this house

like many others in the t-ity, having a large Southern

trade, failed, and Mr. Sarf,'eant, thus thrown sud-

denly upon his own resources, went to Pennsylvania

and engaged in general merchandizing. In 18G3 he

removed to New York, and from that time until the

organization of the Sargcant Manufacturing Com-
pany, in 18(J!1, was engage<l there in mercantile busi-

ness. Since its inception the company has claimed

almost his entire busine.ss activity, ami he ban been

the chief in control of its monetary atl'airs, serving

from the beginning to the jiresent uninterruptedly as

treasurer i.nd secretary. Jlr. Sargeant has taken,

however, an interest in varied institutions, and has

held high place in them : as, for instance, holding the

presidency of the ISoard of Trade, a director in the

Essex County Bank, and in the I'eddie Institute. He
is a Republican in jmlitics, but takes no more than a

good citizen's interest in the management of public

affairs, and has never sought, but. on the contrary,

several times declined, offices of distinction which few

men would put aside. Mr. .Sargeant was married, in

IS-iS, to Miss Nancy Emmeline Haring, of Newark.

From this union there are three children,—E. Eugene,

Sylvanus Haring, and Mariana V. The elder son is

now superintendent of the company's manufactory.

Samukl E. To.Mi'KiNS, Cahoone & Co.—This
saddlery liardware house was established by Jlr.

Samuel E. Tompkins in 1807, he having obtained his

first patent and having begun business two years before

in New York. After coming to Newark he took into

partnership Samuel C. Northrop, whom, however, he

soon bought out. Then Jeremiah H. Hallock became

associated with him, and remained for four years.

Peter Haydea then became a jiartner, and remained

in the house for twelve years. During this period the

firm had not only the Newark factory, in which one

hundred hands were employed, but a contract in Sing

Sing jirison, employing from one hundred and fifty to

two hundred men and a house in New York City doing

a business of about four hundred and fif\y tbousanil

dollars. This partnership was dissolved in 187(5, and

the present company was then formed. The house

confines itself strictly to a manufacturing business

under about sixty patents. They own about seventy-

five, and have been greatly annoyed by infringements

upon them, having to protect themselves by litigation,

at a total cost of not less than one hundred thousand

dollars. The manufactory, which is at Nos. M-tiO

Ferry Street, enijiloys in good times about one hundred

and fitly men. i

Samuei, E. ToMi'KiNs.^Mr. Tompkins is the .ton of

Isaac Morris Tompkins, a farmer, and his wife, Eliza. '

daughter of Capt. Ware Bran.son, from whom he in-

herited bis mechanical genius. He was born April

27, 1820, in Greenburgh, Westchester Co., N. Y., and
at the age of five years removed with his parents to

New York, where his brother engaged in the grocery

business. The lad received a common-8ch<x)l educa-

tion, but was depriv.ed of a more thorough course of

study by the death of his father, which necessitated

his beouning, at the age of fifteen, an apprentice to

the saddle and harness trade with his uncle, Elisha

Crawford, at White Plains. He worked as-siduously

at this trade for six years, employing much of his

leisure time in study and thus informing his mind on
subjects of general interest apart from his vocation.

Mr. Tompkins acquired proficiency as a workman, and
eventually became an extensive manufacturer of, and
dealer in, saddlery and saddlery hardware, employing

a large number of workmen and exercising a very

perceptible influence in this special department of

manufacturing. He is the patentee of many valuable

inventions, and controls others by right of purchase,

especially those relating to gig-trees and coach-pads.

These inventions have made his name a household

word to the American trade, and involve<l him in much
litigation. With a determination to defend what he
regarded as right, he has been ultimately success-

ful in most of his cases. For a number of years

he was associated with Peter Hayden, having a house
in New York and one in Newark. A manufactorj*

was also established at Sing Sing, where convict

labor wa.s employed, and the business reached a

degree of success seldom attained. Mr. Tompkins'
assiduous devotion to business has left no leisure for

participation in matters of public concern, for which
his peculiar abilities render him well fitted. He has,

however, permitted the use of his name for minor
offices in the village and town where he formerly re-

sided. He is in politics a Democrat, though not bound
by the ties of party, voting always conscientiously for

the candidate best suited to the office, irrespective of

his platform or views. He at an early age became
connected with the Methodi.st Episcopal Church, and
has held for many years the offices of class-leader and
trustee, giving liberally as God has prospered him, and
co-operating in many philanthropic and benevolent

enterprise.s. Mr. Ti)inpkins married Miss Elizabeth

Ann Dickerson, daughter of .lames and Martha
Dickerson, a lady of unusual qualities, who has, during

a married life extending over a period of thirty-six

years, been, in every sense, a helpmeet to him. Their
two chililrcn died in early youth.

Rubber-coated Harness Hardware.—Among the

important indu.-<tries of Newark, and one which has

recently grown to mammotli proportions, is the rubber-

coated harness trimming gooils. This industry is the

result of the inventive brain of Andrew Albright, who
obtained his first patent for this peculiar process

Feb. 12, 18(57. He was two years in experimenting

before the process was brought to anytliing like per-
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fection, but it 13 now one of the important branches

of industry of Newark, and its merit is acknowledged

by the trade.

The first effort to manufacture rubber -coated trim-

ming was at New Brunswick, N. J., in 1868, and in

1870, when the success of the enterprise was as-

sured, the works were transferred to tlie extensive

and commodious buildings corner of Prospect and

Ferry streets, Newark. Since then Mr. Albright has

not only carried the rubber-coating branch to com-

plete success, but has invented and added to his works

a shoe-heeling machine, which has also taken a place

in the front rank of the industries of Newark. In ad-

dition to the above enterprises may be mentioned

i

reported to be one of the we.<ilthiest men in Tompkins
County. Ho was, moreover, a man of great inlelllgenee.

as well as of remarkable ingenuity and skill, being

i

able, without having learned any trade whatever,

:
to shoe a horse, make a pair of boots, put " new

I wood " to his plough and perform almost any kind of

I
work as neatly as could be done by any skilled

mechanic. His son, Andrew, was expected to follow

in his footsteps, not, however, as a universal genius.

but as a farmer, and to him was afforded such an

education as could be obtnined in the country schools

of his neighborhood. Without being a drudge, he

performed the duties assigned to him on the farm,

and grew up to the age of thirty without expectntion

RE-SIDEXCE OF ANIJREW ALBHIOHT,

High St., Newark, N. .r.

another, equally as important to consumers, viz. : the

"soft-coal cooking-stove," one of the greatest and

most economical inventions of the age.

The firm known as the Oreenc Stove Com-

pany, of which Mr. Albright is president, are also

the manufacturers of rubber-coated carriage trimmings

of all kinds.

An'MUEW Ai.iiiiicHT wa.s born in Dryden, Tomp-

kins Co., N. v., June 2.3, 1831. His father w.-vs of

German, and his mother of Dutch descent, and both

were natives of Belvidere, N. .1., whence they re-

moved at an early age to the place first named
above. Mr. Albright, Sr., was a farmer, noted for his

industry and enterprise, and at the time of his death

of entering any other sphere of life. With enough

however, for present want«, and at ease as to the fu-

ture, he was free to indulge in those speculations

which require chiefly the capital furnished from a fer-

tile and observant mind. To make improvements, or

to remedy defects, in the implements which he used,

was an exercise in which he delighted, and it hap-

pened one day that a harness buckle with its leather

<overing half torn off, attracted his attention. He at

once .iskcd liiiiisclf, " Cannot a harness buckle be cov-

ered and ornamented with something more durable

than leather?" To answer this question became at

once his study, and experiment after experiment re-

sulted in the discovery that hard ruliber was the best
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and cheapest substitute. IJut he was neitlier a maiiu-

Ciicturer of saildlery hardware nor a niaiiipuhitor of

rubber, and the dilliciilties, therefore, under whii-h he

found himself comiielled to hibor, would have utterly

discouraged the great majority of men. With unlim-

ited conHdeiice in his di.scovery, and despite tiie re-

monstrances of his father and family, he left home in

the early part of 18lj7, and, going to the Novelty llub-

lier Company's fact<jry, in New Brunswick, N. J.,

continued his experiments to better advantage.

Here, however, he began ere long to incur the ridi-

cule of experts, who declared that his experiments

would only bring him to ruin, and that he would

show far more sense by abandoning his impracticable

notions and returning to his farm. Hut not dis-

couraged by men whom he considered no wiser than

himself, he simply smiled at their taunts, and bade

them execute the work, for which he promptly paid.

His slender resources, in the mean time, were becoming

exhausted. He was a stranger in a strange place, and

neither the materials nor the work so indispensable to

his designs could be obtained without the ready cash.

But he was not to be deterred by the want of money.

He had an abiding faith in his conception, and every

obstacle thrown in his way seemed only to add

strength to his determination to embody and to utilize

it. He was persistent ; he wiis pertinacious. They

grew weary of him in the factory, where it seemed im-

possible to carry out his orders. They called him a

fool, and told him to go home and attend to his farm.

.\11 his means were at last e.xhauste<l, and he could no

more either beg or borrow. He left New Brunswick,

but by no means in despair, felling thfise who had be-

friended him that he would soon return and pay all

his debts. Home he went, to be met at first only by

ridicule and upbraiding, but at the end of a week

to return with two thousand dollars in his pocket

to prosecute his work. It was a brave fight, and

he carried the day ; but even then he was opposed

in procuring a license from the controller of the tiood-

year patents, to use vulcanized rubber in the manu-

facture of his goods. The vice-president of the com-

pany laughed at the idea of covering harness mount-

ing with this material, and was unwilling to grant a

license for any such absurd purpose. But .Mr. Al-

bright persisted in his a])])lication, a.ssuring the vice-

president that his success wa< already such its to con-

vince him that he would be able to overcome remain-

ing difTiculties, if he could but obtain his license. The
vice-president, in order to satisfy himself that he was

correct in his own judgment concerning the matter,

orderetl one of his most experienced men to make ex-

periments. The results of these experiments were

against Mr. Albright, but the license was neverthe-

less granted. And now applications for his patents

having been obtained, he continued with renewed

energy the labor of bringing his inventions to perfec-

tion. Finally, afler a year of toil in the face of the

mast trying discouragements, he secured his first

patent, and was ready to manufacture rubber-coated

mountings for the trade. He now established him-

self in Newark, N. J., where he went to work. The
business, of course, proceeded slowly at the outset.

His sales for the first six numths amounted to less

than eight hundred dollars. Three years afterwards,

during ISOit, they amounted t<» fifty-five thousand dol-

lars, anil at the present tim'-, with a large factory and

more than one hundred hands, he has difliculty in

supplying the demand for his good.s, which have

found their way into every part of the United .States,

as well as into Kngland, Australia, and South Amer-

ica. In his contest with the Celluloid Harness Trim-

ming Company for infringement upon his patent, Mr.

Albright was victor, and the result was a consolidation

for mutual benefit, and the formation of a company, of

which he was chosen president.

He is also largely interested in other extensive

manufacturing establishments. His rare business

i|ualifications made him president of the Greene

Stove Company, as well a.-> of the Newark Boot and

Shoe Heeling Company. He also became president

of the Hattenroth Electric ('ompany, and of the Hard

Electric-Storage Company. But his multifarious

employments have not prevented Mr. Albright in the

discharge of his duties as a citizen. He takes an ac-

tive interest in the work of the Board of Trade, and

for several years has been a patron of the Newark
Library Association.

In matters affecting the interest of the city he has

not been inditlcrent. and more than once has he

been named as a suitable person for the office

I

of mayor, but this he has steadily declined. In

1 1874 he was nominated without solicitation and by

I

acclamation as a candidate for the Legislature. At
another time he was, in a similar manner, nominated

I as the Democratic candidate for Congress, but in a
' district so strongly Republican that an election by a

mere party vote was hopeless. Before the convention

which nominated Air. Ludlow for Governor, he was

I
named as a candidate for that high office, and in the

j

convention which gave the nomination to .Mr. .\bbett

it seemed certain for a time that he would carry off

the prize. Mr. Albright is yet in the prime of life,

and is certainly a remarkable example of successful

perseverance and self-reliance.

Being a man from the people, witli a kind-

ly heart for his fellows, the hard battle, which

he has been compelled to tight for himself, has led him

to sympathize with other strugglers for life, and there

is, perhaps, no man in New Jersey, or elsewhere, who
has 80 generously extended aid and comfort to penni-

less, yet deserving inventors, some of whom have

conferreil great benefits upon society.

Mr. Albright married, in 1868, Elmira, daughter of

William Crapser, of Dryden, N. Y., by whom he has

two children, a son and a daughter, with whom, in

his hospitable mansion, he quietly enjoys the fruits of

a heroism worthv of record and of imitation.
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Foondries, Iron and Machine Works.'—Offound-

ries now existing, tlie oldest in Xewaik is that con-

ducted by John H. Barlow, No. 2.s ( »range Street. The

history of tliis foundry is the history of iron work in

Newark. It was started by 8eth Boyden, and here,

on July 14. 1826, it is said, he first succeeded in mak-

ing malleable iron castings. A Boston firm pur-

chased Boyden's concern, and after them came a

continuous succession of firms down to 1871, when

Mr. Barlow, who had long worked in the foundry, be-

came its proprietor.

During all the important years of Newark's indus-

trial growth there was, among its noblest sons of toil,

one brain, more than all others, that teemed with in-

ventive genius, and of a character as singularly varied

iis it w!is marvelously active ; one body that rested

from severe labor, mental and physical, only when

nature commanded. That restless, ever-busy brain,

that vigorous, tireless physical organization, belonged

to Seth Bovdex. Born at Foxboro', Mass., Nov.

17, 1798, Boyden removed to Newark in 1815. On
a farm his earliest years of toil were spent, but

soon his quick and active mind and nature yearned

for wider fields of development. He abandoned farm-

ing, and at the age of fifteen turned his attention to

the repairing of watches. Half a dozen years later he

invented a machine for making wrought nails. Soon

after that, in 1813, machines for cutting files sprang

from his imagination. Then came his inventions for

cutting brads and machines for cutting and heading

tacks. About the latter part of the year 1818 a piece

of patent leather of German manufacture—a military

cap front, it is said—came into Mr. Boyden's posses-

sion. From this sample he produced the first side of

patent leather ever manufactured in this country.

He was engaged in its manufacture for several years,

his first year's sales being $4521, and his sales for

1824 being $9,703.0f>.

To give a list of the many branches of industry which

Mr. Boyden brought to jjerfection would occupy a

larger space than can be afforded in this work. He
was the pioneer in this country of brads for joiners,

of patent leather, of malleable iron (his first success

in this being ujwn the 4th of July, 1826, the fiftieth

anniversary of American Independence), of daguer-

reotypes, and of locomotives and steam machinery. He
also greatly aided Professor Morse in his ])erfection of

the electric telegraph. HLs later years were devoted

to horticulture at his home at Middleville, Irving-

ton, the strawberry being particularly the subject of

his wondrously-improving attention ; size—and he

brought the rich fruit to enormous growths—being en-

tirely secondary to Havor. He died March 31,1 ><!(>, aged

eighty-two years, and Wiis interred at Mount Pleasant

Cemetery. His funeral, which took place on Sunday,

April 3d, from the Fair Street Universalist Church,

was an exceedingly imposing demonstration, and an

impressive tribute to the memory of the dead inventor.

It was no exaggeration for his funeral eulogist. Rev.
A. A. Thayer, to say, in the course of his eulogy

:

" The memory of Seth Boyden belongs to the Ameri-
can people. Nearly every family throughout the

land have had their labors lightened by his inven-

tions. It would be difficult to find a cunning work-
man in leather, in brass or iron whose toil has not

been made lighter by Boyden's discoveries. The
iron horses and chariots, with their thousands of
travelers, which follow the iron threads from the

.\tlantic to the Pacific, feel the touch of his genius

at every vibration. As a man and a citizen,

his praise was on every lip. He was absolutely

without avarice, as he was without wealth." " His
grand ideas," wrote another at the time of his

death, " were scarcely perfected before they were ap-

plied, fre(iuently with ]irofit, to others. His was a

> From Atkinaun** Ilbtury uf Nuwmrk.

SETH noYDEN.

quiet, natural life, without great trouble or sorrow.

He was respected by every one that knew him, bis

kindly nature and genial disposition rendering him

a friend to all." And yet another has said, with

equal justice :
" Few men have lived lives of more un-

obtrusive usefulness, or been more regretfully remem-

bered at death, than he." To the exceptionally

remarkable genius of Seth Boyden Newark is indebted

in a degree at least equal to that in which the world

esteems James Watts, Isiuic Newton, Robert Fulton

and Professor Morse; and it is creditable to her

manufacturers' sense of what they owe him, that they

contemplate in tlie near future the erection to his

memory of a suitable monument.

Upon the site now occupied by the Second Presby-

terian Church, on W:ishington Street, facing the park

of the same name, is said to have been established the

first iron foundry in Newark. This must have been
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prior to 1810, the year in wliiiii llie routirlalioii-stoiie

of tlie cliurch wiis laid. An Eiiglisiimau, employed

there to remove the sand from the eastings, subse-

quently removed to New York, established a foundry

and accumulated a s])lendid fortune. For sev-

eral generations cunning artificers in iron, steel,

bra.ss, silver and gold have flourished here, adding to

the fame and reputation of Newark. 8eth Boyden

was busy here nearly two-thirds of a century ago. So

were Hinsdale, Taylor, Phelps, Downing and Car-

rington, workers in gold, silver and precious stones.

In 1837 Henry C. Jones advertised himself as a

"General Spring Maker," liaving "erected a spacious

shop, 7 Church Street, where he will be happy to exe-

cute :ill orders that the public may favor him with."

Alexander Connison and John Helm, proprietors of

the Washington Foundry, No. 50 Halsey and 29 New
Street, were also "prepared to furnish iron castings of

any description and to execute millwright and engi-

neer business in all its various branches." H. B.

Smith and Elias Wilcox likewise solicited orders for

the manufacture of gratings, railings, iron shutters,

doors, bank-vaults, safety-closets, etc., "at 11 Bank

Street, a few doors from Broad." And there were

Cyphers & Duvall, " Housesmiths, 50 Canal Street,

near Cherry;" and John Garside, "Engraver and

Steel-Plate manufacturer, Washington Factory." In

1S40, Conni.-ton & Helm had prospered so that they

were '"able to furnish iron castings up to two tons

weight with certainty." .\t the same period .lacob

Alyea conducted an iron foundry at " No. 290 Market

Street, near the Railroad depot;" Oba Meeker and

Ely Meeker, another one at No. 75 Clay Street,

" near the Stone Bridge ;" Andrew Roalefs and James

B. Hay, still another at the corner of Market and

Ward Streets. At No. 24 Market Street, near Wash-
ington, Samuel E. Farrand and Ezra Gould had a

sign upas "Machinists and Brass and Iron Founders."

John P. Joralemon and .Vrnold Stivers did business

at No. 11 Mechanic Street as lock manufacturers and

brass founders. Daniel Gondit and Joseph A. Bowles,

" succes-sors to S. Boyden," carried on a " Malleable

Iron Foundry" at " No. 25 Orange Street, near Broad."

Besides these there were under the head of " Ma-

chinists," Abner Dod, who was also a worker in iron

and brass, and " City Sealer of Weights and Meas-

ures ;" Moses J. Martin, who had harness mountings

"always on hand;" Alfred Hunter, a table-knife

manufacturer ; James N. Joralemon & Co., coach-

spring, step and axle manufacturers; Isaac B. Lee,

millwright and i)attern-maker ; Amos H. Searfo.ss and

Eliphalet Miller, the same.

TiiKuiiOKi: JI. Tucker, No. 393 Mulberry Street,

manufactures the No. 99 Crown Jewel and Regal

fluting-machines, also manufacturer of Tripoli. The

business was established in 18(54 by I^iwerre& Tucker.

Mr. Lowerre retired in 1883, when Mr. Tucker became

sole proprietor, who now employs ten men annually,

doing a business of thirty thousand dollars. Mr.

38

Tucker is a native of Union (.bounty, and has been in

Newark for the past twenty-five years.

The Tomlinson Spring Company, whose factor)- is

at Nos. 2'V-', to 2">'.' >iw .lir^.y Railroad .\ venue, was

incorjioratcd in l>i(>7, with the tolbi\viiig-name<l persons

as directors: John .\. Gilford, W. ( i. Lineburgh,('. B.

Hotchkiss, I. Cleveland and Theodore Gray. The
factory is a brick structure one hundred by two hun-

dred and twenty feet, owned by the company, who
give annual employment t<( sixty men. The above-

named directors are also the officers of the company.

Newark Steel Works, on Chapel Street, near the

River. The iiiaiuiraclure of steel was begun in New-

ark in lSii4 by Prentice, .Vtha & Co., who continued

the business until 1871, when the firm-name became

Benjamin Atha & Co. The firm at that time was

composed of Benjamin .Vtha, John Illingworth and

Patrick Doyle, the two latter gentlemen being prac-

tical manufacturers, and by their knowledge of the

business and rare skill have greatly contributed to

the excellent reputation of Newark steel in the

markets of the world. The works are among the

largest in the country, and are situated on the

Passaic River near by a branch of the New Jersey

Central Railroad, which secures to them the very best

facilities for transportation.

Andrew .Vtha was born at Wakefield, England,

Nov. 10, 1810. In 1842 he came to the United

States, and in 1847 settled in Newark, N. .1., entering

the employ of Prentice & Brown, Japan hat manu-
facturers of that city. Within a few months he was

made the foreman of their establishment, and in this

position remained until 1851. when he began for him-

self the manufacture of Japanned muslin, an article

used for carriage-tops, table-cloths, and stjiir-cover-

ing. After conducting this business with great suc-

cess until 1870, he admitted to partnership with

him.self Mr. George H. Hughes and Mr. Emil Spanier,

and, under the firm-name of Atha, Hughes & Span-

ier, manufacturers of enameled cloth, continued, on a

more extended scale the original business. This co-

partnership was formed for the term of five years, but

near its close, in 1874, Mr. Atha and Mr. Spanier both

died.

Nearly ten years before his death (18G4) Mr. Atha

was strongly urged by his former employer, Mr. Wil-

liam Prentice, to enter into partnership with him in

the manufacture of cast-steel, an industry at that

time unknown in Newark. Pleased with the enter-

prise, Mr. Atha advanced a considerable sum of

money, and buildings belonging to the New Jersey

/inc Company were leased and adapted to the pur-

pose. .\11 Mr. .Xtha's interest in this istablishment,

now one of the most extensive in the city of Newark,

was, after the expiration of thre«' years, transferred to

his son, Benjamin Atha, who is at present the

head of the firm. Mr. Atha was one of the original

corporators of the Essex County National Bank, and

from its organization, in 1859, until the time of his
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death, Aug. 12, 1874, fontinued to be one of its direc-

tors ; and tlie same thing may be said of his connec-

tion with the People's Insurance Company, organ-

ized in 1867.

Although disinclined to hold any political posi-

tion, he was, nevertheless, nominated in 1867 for the

office of alderman for one of the strongest Democratic

wards of the city, but being a Republican, and quite

certain of defeat, he made no objections to the nomi-

nation. His great personal popularity, however,

carried him triumphantly into the Common Council,

where he served one term, with great credit to him-

self and to his constituents.

During the war of the Rebellion he took a warm

interest in the Union cause, and often became so

strongly excited upon the subject that he seemed ready

to abandon his great establishment* and go as a com-

mon soldier into the field. To the multitude of men

in his employ, many of whom were his tenants, he

made known that the families of those who might

choose to enlist should continue to occupy their

houses free of rent until the war was ended, and that

the men that enlisted should, <m their return, resume

their places in the factory, even at his own personal

loss. In this matter he not only kept his word, but

through the "Public Aid Committee" contributed

munificently to the comfort of the Jersey soldiers in

the field and their suffering families at home.

The death of Mr. Atha brought mourning wherever

it became known, so great was the regard entertained

for him Vjy reason of his kindly disposition, his genial

manners and his sterling integrity.

Hew*;s & Phillips are among the well-known

iron manufacturers of this city. The firm was origi-

nally composed of J. L. Hewes and J. M. Phillips.

They commenced the manufacture of steam-engines,

boilers and machinery in New York in 1845, and in

1846 transferred their then small business to Newark,

and located at Orange and < )gden Streets, where the

business is still carried on by the John M. Phillips

estate, under the firm-name of the Hewes and Phil-

lips Iron Works. This is perhaps the oldest works

of the kind in this State, and has come to be known

as one of the most reliable Both of the proprietors

were under Newark's great inventor, Seth Boyden.

The i)roduction> of the works consist mainly of sta-

tionary, portiible and marine engines and boilei-s,

and general machinery. The average working force

is about three hundred men, and the average annual

production is nearly half a million dollars.

John M. PuiLLifs was born in Newark, N. J.,

Nov. 4, 1817, and is descended from Col. Phillips,

an officer in the army of Oliver Cromwell, who, on

the accession of Charles II. to the throne of England,

in 1660, was obliged to Hy to America with (Joff,

Whalley and DLxwell, three of the regicide judges

who assisted in having Charles I. beheadefl. He
first settled in Killingsworth (now Clinton), Conn.,

itnd subsequently removed to New Jersey, where he

purchased nine hundred acres of land near Caldwell,

Essex Co. One of his grandsons, I)a\id Phillips,

settled in Newark, N. J., and married Sarah Morris,

a granddaughter of Dr. Morris, who was also an offi-

cer of Cromwell, and had fled to America in com-

pany with Colonel Phillips. David Phillips began

his house-keeping in a small one-story frame building

that stood on the old Back Road to Belleville, now
called Lincoln Avenue, and he purchased subse-

quently sixteen acres of land near his little house,

for which his family received a deed from the proprie-

tors of East Jersey in 1696. In this little house the

father of John M. Phillips, the subject of this sketch,

was born, and in it died. In it, too, Mr. John M.
Phillips wiis born, and the little house still stands, a

treasured heirloom, in the rear of the fine mansion

which Mr. Phillips erected some years ago near to its

original site. It may be mentioned as an interesting

fact in this connection that Mr. Phillips' father was

oneof the proprietors of the quarries at Belleville, and

that from these quarries he furnished the .stone used

in building Fort Lafayette, Castle William, the old

St. John's Church and other buildings in New York,

as well as the Mechanics' Bank and the old State-

House in the city of Albany.

Fifty years ago young Phillips, at the age of six-

teen, became an apprentice at the pattern-making

trade under Mr. Horace T. Poinier, who was after-

wards mayor of the city of Newark. Subsequently he

found employment in the establishment of Seth Boy-

den, where he had charge of the pattern-making de-

partment for six or seven years, and then he worked

iu the West Point foundry, from which he went to

the Novelty Iron Works, in New York City. In

the fall of 1845 he formed a partnership with the

late Joseph L. Hewes, and began the manufacture

of machinery at No. 60 Vesey Street, New York.

Early in the following year they removed to the

Hedenburg Works iu Newark, N. J., and again, in

the winter of 1847, to Oba Sleeker & Co.'s property,

at Bridge and Spring Streets, in the same city.

Finally, in 1858, they purchased the site, on Orange

and Ogden Streets, where the manufactory is now

located, and where they began making boilers, steam-

engines, mining machinery, and machinists' tools,

etc., on a large scale. The works cover an area of

more than two and a half acres of groun<l, a part of

them extending along the Passaic River with a dock

one hundred and ninety feet long, provided with a

forty-ton crane for lifting machinery in boats. For

many years past the products of this vast establish-

ment have been sold and shipped to Cuba, I'ngland,

China, South .\nierica, ami. indeed, to all parts of the

world. During the war the firm employed four hun-

dred hands, and did a business of above five hundred

thousand dollars a year. At the beginning of the

war they altered eight thousand stands of arms from

flint-lock to patent breech and jiercussion guns for the

State of New Jersey, asking nothing more from the
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State than to be reimbursed Cor tlie actual expenses

incurred in altering them. They also altered twelve

thousand stands of arms (or the general government,

and in twenty-one days turned the turret-rings and

made a planing-nuiehine tor planing the turrets of the

little " Monitor," which arrived at Fortres.-j Monroe,

in time to prevent the Southern ram, the " Merri-

mae," from destroying a part of the Union navy.

Of this little " chee^ie-box," as it was called, Mr.

I'hillips always spoke with a great deal of jiride. All

the motive machinery for the " Modoc," the " Colioes"

and other light-draught iron-dads was made in this

establislimeut, and it furnished thousands of dollars'

worth of machinery for the various gun factories in

the Union. Krom it seventy men were enlisted, and

Mr. Phillips, as well as his partner, sent each a

substitute to the tield, although n<'ither of them had

been dr»fte<l.

The heirs of Mr. llcwcs. soon after his death, in

IHTS, sold their interest in the establisliment to Mr.

I'hillips, and from that time the business was carried

on by him alone. His six sons, as they grew up,

were educated with a view to sending them to college,

but before allowing them to enter they were placed

in the factory, and after having thoroughly learned

every branch of the business were sent to Cornell

University, where they were successively graduated.

The youngest is now in course of preparation for

that institution.

Mr. I'hillips took an active part in every enterprise

which tended to promote the welfare of his native

place. He waa one of the originators of the Board

of Trade and of the Newark Industrial Exhhibition.

In the spring of 1888 he was elected president of

the Newark Sanitary A.ssociation, as well as vice-

president of the State Sanitary Association. When
elected president of the Newark Sanitary Association

he pledged himself to devote the remainder of his

life to the sanitary im|)rovement of the city, and it is

a noteworthy fact that, on rising from the chair in

which he had been seated, while studying works upon

that subject, he fell lifeless upon the floor. This sad

event occurred Fell. \f>, 1884.

Mr. riiillips was in many respects a remarkable

man, and as he was a leader in the business which he

had chosen, so would he have been the foremost in

any pursuit which he might have selected. With a

meagre education at the beginning, he made himself,

in the end, conversant with almost every branch of

human knowle<lge, and his writings for the public

journals were not only pointed and vigorous, but

evinced a profound knowledge of his subject. His
gentleness and kindliness were inexhaustible. His

charities cea.sed only when the object became un-

worthy of them. His filial piety has preserved intact

the hundde dwelling of his ancestors, while his devo-

tion as a husband and a father ha.-" always made his

home the most agreeable spot on earth for his numer-

ous family. He died the death of a mauly Christian,

mourned by the church of which he was an exem-

plary member and lamented by the community in

whose service he drew, as he had jiromised, his latest

breath. At a meeting of the directorn of the Newark

Industrial Institution, of which he was one of the

IbuiiderH, the following resolution was adopted a few

days after his death :

••Baoltnl, TImt In Hit' ilralli or.luhii M. Phllllpa wr nn- mllnl u|k>ii lu

mount tlii4 lum uf anuthiT uf inir iiicniUtrH, uiie in lifieh Mt<!«ni, a cotin-

«lur, a friend, uni* In wlnini Newurit hui> Itwl u nitiat mttNtitntial kikI

j
valnm] citiKen, uno who wm evpr rMreniutI in all that l«n(lc«l lu Iho

wc'lI'lK^iug of mirclty, rikI t>Tvr ]U-aliiu0 in pranuiting the indnrtrial in-

I t«rt.-«ta Mf Newark, <ii|KH-iHl!y m in the exhlhitioiui uf it« imliu^rieK,

thnrngh which NewHrl< ha« Iwon itu inrt^ely I>enuflt4-<l, giving tu it frciin

I

the flntt hl0 connwl ami aid. Hid ready advuracy and untiring effurtB

i
in the advanreinent uf every intei^e«t |irudurtivu uf good tu Newark

{
render hiH dealli a io« which will it dfle|>ly felt throughout thin coniniu-

nlty. To lliin lluani hit removal in a aeriuiu iusB fvr which there la no

comi>enwttioii ; and we wuuld tender our heartfelt Kympathiea to his

family, un whom thiit liereavement nu«t heavily falls."

The Eagle Ikon ForNKitv, on Ailing Street, car-

ried on by E. C. Hay, was founded over half a cen-

tury ago, in 1830, by J. H. Hay, one of the pioneers

in this trade in this city, and father of the present

proprietor. At that time the foundry was a very

small establishment, but the business increa.sed, and
larger and more complete facilities were demanded
and supplied. The manufacturing plant has a frontage

of ninety-three feet on Ailing Street, and runs back

two hundred and twenty feet to Ward Street, and

consists of a four-story brick building and pattern-

shop, and stables in the rear. The business is divided

into two departments, the foundry and the iron railing

works, and both are furnished with every mechanical

appliance reipiired, including a large collection of

patterns suitabh' for every kind of work. The busi-

ness done at this establishment is so extensive and

the productions so various that it would be almost

impossible to enumerate them in detail. In the

foundry, castings of all kinds, including machinery,

railroad, bridge and building materials, such as col-

umns, girders, store-fronts, etc., hatters', bakers' and

tailors' furnaces and factory stoves, and in the railing

department, iron railings and coverings, gratings,

crcstings, balconies, etc., are all made to order on

the .shortest notice. Over fifty men are regularly

employed in this establishment.

James H. Hay.—Solomon Hay, the grandfather

of James B. Hay, was the grandson of iSolomon Hay,

who was of Scotch descent, ami lived to the great

age of one hundred and twenty years. The former

married .\nii Bruce, an<l subse<|uently removed from

Caithness to the city of Eilinburgh. The children

of this marriage were James, David, William, Robert,

Christiana, Ellen and one who died in early youth.

James, of this number, was born in Caithness, and

when a lad removed with his parents to Edinburgh,

where he followed the occupation of a gardener. He
married Janet Nisbet, whose children are Elizabeth

(Mrs. Robert Nisbet), James B.. Catharine (Mrs. John

Hay) and Adam. James B. was born July 3, 180S>, in
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the suburbs of Edinburgh, in which city his early

life was spent. After receiving a common-school

education he became an apprentice to the moulders'

trade, and continued for seven years in the foundry

of John Anderson, at Leith Walk. Removing at

the expiration of this time to Dalkeith, he pursued

his trade for a brief period, and after an interval

etjually brief in Leith, embarked in the sailing-vessel

" Margaret '" for American shores. He landed in New
York iu 1832, and during a temporary depression in

the manufacturing interests of the country willingly

accepted such employment as was at hand. He later

removed to Newark and resumed his trade, renting,

iu connection with a partner, a furnace, after which

a contract was secured from the New Jersey Railroad

and Transportation Company. In 1838 he, in con-

junction with the same partner, erected a furnace in

Newark, of which he subsequently became the sole

owner. After conducting the business alone for

twelve years his brother Adam became a partner,

this copartnership continuing until the retirement

of tlie senior partner, in 1860. Mr. Hay was married,

June 6, 1834, to Emily, daughter of David Hay, of

Edinburgh. Their children are Janet (deceased),

Ebenezer C, Emily (Mrs. James R. Anderson),

Elizabeth A. (Mrs. George Moore) and Ellen (de-

cea.sed.) In politics Mr. Hay early indorsed the prin-

ciples of the Whig party, and later became a Repub-

lican, though he cannot be regarded as a strict party

adherent. He was by Governor Olden appointed a

jastice of the peace, for which ofiice he was qualified,

but did not serve. He fills at present the position of

director of the People's Insurance Company of New-
ark. He is a standi Presbyterian in his religious

faith, and has filled the offices of both elder and dea-

con in the churcli. Mr. and Mrs. Hay celebrated in

1884 tiie fiftieth anniversary of Ihcir marriage, on

which interesting occasion the members of the family

assembled to offer their congratulations.

Ebenezer C. Hay, the son of James B. and Emily

Hay, was born March 8, 1838, in Newark, N. J.,

which city has been his life-long residence. He was

early placed in a private school, and received an ex-

cellent English education, after which he detcrniincd

upon the acquirement of a trade that should render

him independent and self-supporting. He therefore

entered his father's shop a.s an apprentice, and

served seven years, meanwhile becoming proficient

in all departments of the business. He remained a

journeyman in the same establishment until 1861,

and that year |)Urchased the interest of his father,

the firm becoming A. & E. C Hay. During this

business a.ssociation with his uncle the building now
occupied was erected, and the cai)acity of the foun-

dry greatly increased. In 1875 the retirement of the

senior partner from the firm left him sole owner,

which he still continues to be. Mr. Hay was mar-

ried, in IWO, to .Viinabella Lewis, daughter of Capt.

John Lewis, of Newark. Their children are two

sons, James B. and John L., and two daughters, de-

ceased. Mr. Hay's political convictions led him to

support the principles of the Republican party,

thougji he has taken no active part in politics. He
is director of the State Banking Company, and also

of the Germania Insurance Company of Newark.
He is associated with the Ma.sonic order as member
of Newark Lodge, of Union Chapter, of Kane Coun-
cil and Damascus Commandery.
He was in religion educated in the faith of the

Presbyterian Church, and worsliijis with that denomi-

nation.

The extensive tool and niacliinery works of Ezra
Gould, on Railroad Avenue, are the outgrowth of a

shop not much larger than a roomy closet, in wliich

Mr. Gould began business over forty-five years ago.

About the same time E. W. Rofi' started the Hunt-
ington Machine AVorks, the products of which found

a market throughout America and even in Europe.

Before 18o0 there were established factories from

which have grown the business now conducted by

Oscar Barnett, of Hamilton Street; Cyrus Currier (a

fellow-worker with Seth Boyden), Railroad Place; D.

M. Meeker & Son, Clay Street (established by Gard-

ner, Harrison & Co.) ; L. J. Lyon & Co., boiler-

makers. Commerce Street. Subsequent to 1850 there

were established T. M. Ward & Co.; The Globe

Foundry, established by J. B. Ward ; Dickinson &
Rowden, manufacturers of bank-note engravers'

machinery ; Wright & Smith, manufacturers of steam

engines, machinists' tools, wood-working machinery,

jewelers' machinery and general outfits for factories,

planing mills, etc. ; Watts, Campbell & Co., The
Passaic Machine Works ; .1. S. Mundy, general

machinery business, including hoisting, pumping and

mining engines; Bolen, Crane & Co., machinists,

boiler-makers, tools, etc. ; James Donaldson, a variety

of castings; A. J. Davis, general machinery, includ-

ing steam-engines, hoisting-machines, hat-machines,

etc. ; Surerus & Co. ; Seymour & Whitlock, iron and
wood-working machinery, Baxter's portable steam-

engines, etc.; Lowerre & Tucker, fluting-machines ;

Elwodd Wriglcy, general machine work; Skinner &
Leary, stationary and portable steam-engines, I'tc.

;

Crane & Co. ; Samuel Hall's Son & Co. ; Smith &
Sayrc Manufacturing Company ; M. S. Drake, elec-

trical machines; E. O. Chase; H. W. Chapman. To

the other departments of mechanical excellence for

which the city has achieved fame is to be added that

of the construction of very sujierior steam fire-engines,

Hewes & Phillips being tile makers. From the shops

of these gentlemen many cities throughout the coun-

try have obtained highly-prized engines.

E. Goui.l) & Eberhardt, manufacturers of ma-

chinists' tools and special machinery, 97 to 113 New
Jersey Railroad Avenue and 122 Green Street. This

liimse was founded iu 1833 by Ezra Gould, who is a

native of Paterson, N. .1., and a venerable gentleman.

Mr. Eberhardt, the junior member of the firm, served
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his time with Mr. (toulfl, ami subsequently became a

partner, and now has the entire management of the

business. The business was first started iu the Heden-

berg Works, in a |>laee si.xteen Ceet 9i|uare, and was

removed to its present location several years since,

when the establishment was half its present size.

Tlie main buildings on New Jersey Kailroad .\ venue

are one liundred and (illy by thirty-five feet, sixty by

twenty feet, si.xty by twenty-five feel, and on (Jreen

Street thirty-five by fifly-one feet, all four stories high.

The foundry on Bailroad Avenue is si.xty by forty

feet. The average employment is one hundred and

fifty persons. The trade of this establishment is all

over the world, notably to South America, Mexico,

Australia atid (iermany.

Thk Lyon Hoilkk Works.—These large works

are the outgrowth of a small establishment started on

the site of the present buildings, 291-297 Commerce
Street, l)y Lewis J. Lyon, in 1847. He has carried

on the business without intermission since, constantly

enlarging it and making it more successful. He
niHtuifactures lioilcrs and all of their connections, for

which he finds a market in New Jersey, New York,

Pennsylvania, the Eastern States and South America.

The cmph)y6s number about sixty.

Mai,i,eabi,e Iron Work.*.—Malleable and gray

iron fimndry, Nos. 87 to 95 Clay Street, was established

in 184;< by (rardner, Harrison & Co. In 1858 tlie firm-

name was changed to Pierson & Meeker, and during

1861, Mr. 1>. M. Meeker, who had been connected

with the firm from its inception, became s-oleproprie

tor. The business was continued without further

change until 1873, when the firm-name became D. M.

Meeker & Son, by the admission of the son, Stephen

J. Meeker, as a partner.

The productions of the foundry were at first con-

fined to malleable iron castings, subscfjuently gray

iron was included, and now comprise bronze and

German-silver ea.stings. A general business of iron

founding is carried on, and a great variety of small

castings are made here.

David M. Mekker.—The Meekers are of English

extraction, the progenitor of the family in New
Jersey having been Joseph, who removed from Con-

necticut and settled in Elizabeth. Among his sons

was John, to whom was born a son James. A second

James, son of the one already mentioned, married

and became the father of Stephen J. Meeker. The
latter W!\s twice married,—first, to Phebe Magic,

who.se children were a daughter who died in infancy,

and a son, David Magic, the subject of this biogra-

phical sketch ; and a second time to Eliza Woodruff,

whosi' three daughters are Phebe, Jane 11. and Han-
nah. Phebe became Mrs. Charles E. Hrown,of Eliza-

beth; .lane married Theo(h)re Dufl'ord, of t)range; and

Hannah, deceased, became Mrs. George Harrison,

also of Orange. David Magie Meeker was born Nov.

26, 1819, at Connecticut Earn\s, Union Co., N. J.,

and received such educational advantages as the

schools adjacent to his home afforded, sup|.lenu-nfed

by a period at the academy at Madison. He was, on

the completion of his studies, apprenticed to the trade

of harness-making, ami at the expiration of his term

of service removed to New York, and became a jour-

neyman. In 184(i he made Newark his residence,

and embarked with a partner in the lumber business.

Two years later a wider field for his energies was

opened in the manufacture of malleable iron. This

enterprise was, however, but just begun when a dis-

astrous fire ended all hope of immediate success.

Mr. Meeker then organized the firm of (Jardner,

Harrison & Co., for the manufacture of the same

material, and continuetl with this firm until 18.57,

when Messrs. Pierson and Meeker became proprietors,

and in 1861 , Mr. Meeker purcha.sed the entire business.

His son, Stephen J., the same year entered the office,

and was in 1873 made a member of the firm. Mr.

Meeker was, in December, 1840, married to Olivia,

daughter of Samuel H. Gardner, of Irvington, N. J.,

whose children are Mary E. (Mrs. W. C. Miller),

Stephen J. (married, in 1.S68, to Lizzie P., daughter of

Rev. John H. Townley, of Morristown, N. J., whose

children are twosons, David M. and Gardner). Fannie

O. (Mrs. James E. Harri.son), and one who died in

infancy. He was a second time married, on the 12th

of May, 18.59, to Julia A., daughter of Ralph H. Pier-

son, whose only child is S. Julia. Mr. Meeker was

in politics a Democrat, but not an active worker in

the political arena ; much of his time, aside from his

business pursuits, having been given to the interests

which centred about his home. He was a member
of the executive committee of the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and member and

the third president of the Newark Industrial Insti-

tute. He was in his religious views a Presbyterian,

and a regular attendant of the Park Presbyterian

Church. The death of Mr. Meeker occurre<l June

16, IHSO. in his sixty-first year.

Passaic Machine Works

—

Watps. ca.mpbei-l

Co.Ml'ANV.—Tlie business from which has grown this

mammoth establishment was commenced in a small

way, in 1851 by William Watts and Zachariah Belcher,

at the old Wjishington Factory, near the reservoir.

In 1853 the lot now occupied, corner of Ogden and

Passaic Streets, was purchased, and a small building

erected, thirty-six by seventy-two feet, to which the

business of the firm was transferred. Mr, Belcher

withdrew from the firm in 1855, after which it was

composed of William and George Watts, and in

1865, Daniel T. Campbell became a partner with the

Watts' brothers, when the firm-name was changed to

Watts. Campbell <fe Co., which continued till May,
lss:i, at which time William Watts died. Nov. 1,

18S3. the Watts, Campbell Company was incorpor-

ated, with (leorge Watts, Daniel T. Campbell, Mary
Belcher, and Charles Watts as incorporators.

' The business of this firm or company has steadily

' grown from twenty thousand dollars, and two or three
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men employed annually, to the employment, in 1884,

of three hundred and twenty men, and sales amount-

ing to three iuindred thousand dollars. The shops

have grown from thirty-six by seventy-two feet until

they now cover one an<l a half acres of ground. The

customers have increiLse<l from a few local purchasers

to thousands in all parts of the world.

William Watts.—The Watts family are of Eng-

lish extraction, William Watts, the grandfather of

the subject of this biography, having resided in Bris-

tol, England. He was by trade a plumber, and gained

some distinction as the inventor of patent shot. His

children were seven in number, of whom George,

born in Bristol, England, emigrated to America in

1821. He was by profession a chemLst, and in his

adopted country engaged in the smelting and refin-

ing of stereotype and type metal. He married Eliza

Sage, who was of Welsh descent, and had children,

—

George, William, Charles, Eliza (deceased) Helen

Emma (decea.sed) and Mary (Mrs. Hezekiah Belcher.)

William, the second son, was born Aug. 10, 182.5, in

New York City, and in 1827 removed with his pa-

rents to Newark. He received a rudimentary educa-

tion, and when a youth entered the shops of Seth

Boyden to learn the trade of a machinist. On the

completion of his apprenticeship and for several

years after, he was employed as a journeyman, and in

1850, under the firm-name of Watts & Bclchei', es-

tablished a machine shop. George Watts, his bro-

ther, having erected a spacious shop in Newark for

mechanical work, William subsequently became asso-

ciated with him in business. In lK(i.5 the firm of

AVatts, Campbell & Co., was organized for the man-
ufacture of Corliss steam-engines and other machin-

ery, in which Mr. Watts was one of the active part-

ners. In the management of this business he partici

pated actively until his death, on the 27th of May,
1883. He was a skillful mechanic and a man of

progressive ideas, keeping pace with the modern
improvements in mechanical science. By his know-

ledge and ai)titude he added greatly to the value of

many inventions, though not himself an inventive

genius. He pos8es.sed a genial nature and an exu-

berance of spirit which rendered him universally

popular. Mr Watts was a Republican in politics,

though not actively a participant in the public ques-

tions of the day.

Skinner & Leary, (Charles N. and .John N.) have

since 18G6 been extensively engaged in the manufacture

ofsteam engines and all kinds of machinerj-at li-7 Rail-

road Place. The buildings were erected especially for

them, and arc c(in.se<|U(iitly well adapted to their use.

Tool Manufacturers.—Among tool makers is Her.

man Ticdler, of .jij.i Market Street, who is also an

engraver and dii'-sinker. The business was established

by Kunze & I'ryor in 1872, and they were suc-

ceeded by Jlr. Charles Kunze. Mr. Fiedler became
associated with him, and in .luly, 1881, bought out

his interest and became sole pro|)rietor.

.Another firm engaged in making edge-tools is that

of Schureman iS: Hager, of 8-12 Commercial Street.

The business was started in 1877 by H. B. Schure-

man, and B. G. Hager formed a partnership with

him in 1881. The firm employs about forty hands,

and turns out four hundred dozcu edge-tools per

week.

Henry Fuerstek carries on the manufacture of

hardw-are and mechanics' tools at the Hedenberg
Works. The business was founded by Foerster &
Kraeuter in 1874, and the senior member became the

sole proprietor in 1879.

Still another manufacturer in this line is William

Johnson, also of the Hedenberg Works. The business

was established in 1830 by the father of the [iresent

proprietor, who bore the same name.

DoD(!E & Lyons, Jlontclair Railroad, machinery

and tool manufacturers. Firm comjjosed of James
Dodge and William W. Lyons, (formerly Dodge
Heller & Lyons). They are conspicuous among
leading manufacturing concerns in the city, occupy-

ing a large plant, furnishing employment to many
operatives and doing an extensive business.

Chari,e.s BrRROfGH.*, 141 (Commerce Street, man-

ufacturer of fine machinery of all dcscripticms,

—

hydraulic presses and pumps, screw-presses, dies,

punches and moulds. Business established on Mul-

berry Street, in Wagner's building in 1875; prior to

that time had been in employ of Seymour Whitlock,

and Celluloid Manufacturing Company. Mr. Bur-

roughs finploys twenty men.

Metal Fancy Goods.—This business was first es-

tablished at Blooniticld by James Bishop about the

year 1837, when George Havell became one of his

apprentices, and in 1842 the business was removed

to Newark, where Mr. Bishop continued till 18(53,

when he was succeeded by Stevens, Roberts &
Havell. That firm was succeeded by Roberts & Hav-

ell, and in 1883, Mr. Roberts died, leaving Mr. Havell

sole proprietor. The business is conducted at Nos.

284-286 Washington Street, whore Mr. Havell gives

steady employment to three hundred anil fifty

persons.

Georok Havei.i,.—The parents of Mr. Havell

resided in Reading, England, where their son George

was born on the 19th of February, 1828. With them

he emigrated in 1830, when but eighteen months old,

to America, and as a youth enjoyed but limited ad-

vantages of education, having been placed by his

stepfather, James Bishop, in a factory when but nine

years of age. He early developed .great mechanical

ingenuity, and at the age of twelve years was able to

make many of the tools used in the business. His

stepfather, on the discovery of the fact, encouraged his

genius in this special department of mechanical labor,

and at the age of fifteen years he was able to make

the most difficult set of tools without having had

previous instruction. Among these iniplemeiits was a

complete set of jewelers' tools. Mr. Havell continued
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to follow assiduously the trade he had learned, and

in the year lH(j:i succeeded to the business, which is
]

that of a manufacturer of steel, brass, nickel-plated,
|

silvered, gilt and enameled goods. He was married,

Dec. 25, 1850, at the age of twenty-two, to Miss

Sarah Clark, of Newark, to whom were born Kve

children, the survivors being two diiug'iters, Elizabeth
|

(wife of A. (t. Williams) and Tillie C. '

Mr. Havell has also an adopted son. who became a '

member of the family on the death of his mother, '

who was a sister-in-law of Mrs. Havell. In politics I

the subject of this biographical sketch is a Ilepubli- I

can, and although frequently solicited to accept office,
\

has invariably declined such honors. He is a Presby- I

terian in his religious faith and a supporter of the

Park Presbyterian Church of Newark.

Cutlery Business.

—

Hkini.'^c'h's Sons, Nos. 109 to

121 lirucc .Street. The i)ioneer in the manufacture of

fine cutlery in Newark was the late Kochus IleinLsch,

who came to this country from Leutmerilz, Bohemia,

his native land, early in the present century. For a

time he manufactured surgical instruments in New
York, and came here about the year 18^0, having

before that been in Klizabeth. In Newark he con-

tinued the same industry. Mr. Heinisch was a

mechanic of superior attainments. The inventive

faculty was largely developed in him. This he ap-

plied to his trade, and while building up for himself

and his children a splendid business, at the same time,

by his improvements in scissors and shears, conferred

incalculable benefits on all who used them in their

labor. Prior to his death, which occurred in .\ugust,

1874, he associated his sons—Kochus, Jr., Henry C,

Albert .V. and Edmund E.—with him in business,

under the firm-title of R. Heinisch & Sons. The sons

continue the business founded by their father, under

the title of R. Heiiiisch's .Sons, at 349 High Street.

The goods of the firm find a market not only in this

country, but in far-off Australia, and even English

tailors pass by Sheffield and come to Newark for their

shears.

Rocmrs Hkinisch,—Mr. Heinisch was of (lerman

extraction, and born in Bohemia, Austria, on the 14th

of February, IWil. .\fter receiving an excellent edu-

cation, he learned the trade of a surgical instrument

maker, and on completing his apprenticeship removed

to Paris, where lie was soon promoted to the jxisition
,

of foreman of the establisliment in which he was cm- i

ployed. America, however, ottering a wider field to
i

the artisan, he emigrated, and choosing Brooklyn as a
'

location, there pursued his trade. He at this time

conceived the idea of manufacturing shears of mal-

leable iron faced with steel, and removed to New
]

York for the puri)ose of making an ex|)eriniental test

of his invention. Having demonstrated its practica-

bility, he established in the city of Klizabeth a factory
;

for the manufacture of shears. Some years later he

removed to Newark, and engaged in a similar enter-

prise, with which he was identiheil until his death, in I

1874. He was the pioneer in this branch of industry,

and known as a successful inventor, his most promi-

nent achievement having been the invention of the

tailors' shears, which have since found a market in

nearly every portion of Europe and America. He
also made many im[)rovement« on these shears,

all of which are protected by patents. Mr. Heinisch

married ."Susanna Dievenbach, a lady of Swiss

descent, of whose twelve children eight survive. He
became favorably known as an inventor and suc-

cessful manufacturer, and continued business until a

short period prior to his death, when his sons suc-

ceeded to the interest. He was, as a Whig, aud later

as a Republican, actively interested in the political

issues of the day, and though not an aspirant for

office, served as alderman of the Si.\th Ward of New-

ark. He manifested a keen love for military tactics,

and served as captain of the Putnam Horse (luards,

of which, on its formation into a battalion, he became

major. Mr. Heinisch was one of the earliest ( Jerman

residents of Newark, having come to the city in 1829.

He posses.sed a genial and kindly nature and an urbane

and courteous bearing, which won universal regard.

B.VNMsTEii it Co. make table cutlery superior in

finish and equal in quality to the best Sheffield manu-

facture. The same is true of Charles Felder, E. G.

Koenig, F. Wickelhaus, Gus. Widman, and J. Wiss

& Sons.

RoMEK & Co., lock manufacturers. No. 141 to 145

New Jersey Railroad .\venue. This manufactory

was established in is:i7 by H. C. Jones, who was the

inventor of the double-acting switch and car locks.

Mr. Charles W. A. Romer was in the- employ of Mr.

Jones as foreman of his factory, and succeeded him

in the business. Mr. Romer was associated with

diflerent persons until 1868, when J. N. Wilkins was

admitted sis a partner in the business, and the present

firm-name was adopted. The principal productions

of the factory are pail and prison locks. They also

manufacture builders and bronze ware, and a general

line of piano and sewing-machine locks, and other

locks of a similar character. Their goods are sold in

all parts of the United States and South America.

CliARLKs W. A. Ro.MER.—Henry C. Romer, the

father of the subject of this biographical sketch, was

born in 1787 in the city of Hanover, in the kingdom

of Hanover, and removed in 1809 to the city of Bruns-

wick, in the principality of Brunswick, where he con-

tinued to reside and pursue his trade, that of a carriage

and wagon maker. He married Frederika M. Denecke,

of Brunswick, and had children,—Herman, Eliza,

Charles W. A., August, William and one who died in

infancy. All the members of this family, with the

exception of Charles W. A. and Eliza, are deceased.

The former was born in the city of Brunswick on the

27th of October, 1827. He continued 'a pupil of the

citizens' school, where a thorough rudimentary educa-

tion was obtained, until thirteen and a half years of

age when he was apprenticed to a locksmith, .serving
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four years at his trade. He v;as employed for three

and a half years in various portions of the country and

on returning to his home, decided, in view of the

superior advantages offered the artisan in America, to

emigrate. He embarked in a sailing-vessel on the 19th

of April, 1849, and after a journey of five weeks landed

in New York with a cash capital of fifty cent.s. Mr.

Romer was influenced soon after to locate in Albany,

N. Y., where a position in a blacksmith shop was

opened to him, the wages being four shillings per day.

Aft«r a service of two months he was obliged to relin-

while, in connection with a partner, in 1855, begun
the manufacture of lamps, and continued this enter-

prise until 1860. Mr. Romer associated with him in

the lock business Peter Has-singer, under the firm-name

of Romer & Co. John H. Wilkins meanwhile became
a partner, and Mr. Ha^singer in 1870 retired, leaving

the remaining partners to conduct the business, under

the firm-name of Romer & Co. Mr. Romer was mar-

ried, in 1851, to Jane, daughter of .\Uiert Smith, who
was of Holland descent, and emigrated in 1847. Their

only child is John Albert. jMrs. Romer died in 1860,

quish the place, there being nodemand for.skilled labor.
|

Gladly accepting such work a-s was offered in a brick-
|

yard, at seventy-five cents per day, he finally returned
'

to New York, and was persuaded to make Newark his

home, where he obtained a jiosition in a lock factory

as a worker upon trunk locks. One year afte.- he
I

effected an engagement with Henry C. Jones as a :

skilled workman on padlocks and bank locks. On the

expiration of the second year he became superintend-

ent of the factory, and retained the position ten years,

his relations with his employer being severed only by
the purchajic of the business in 1868. He had, niean-

and Mr. Romer was again married, in 1863, to Frederica

C. Grimm, daughter of Adam Frederick Grimm. Their

children are Jane E., Clara S., Carrie E., Birdie M.

and four who are deceased. Mr. Romer in politics

votes the Republican ticket, though not active as a

politician. He is a director and was one of the founders

of the German National bank of Newark. He has

been since 18'>r! a member of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, in which he holds the relation of local preacher.

He is class-leader and steward in connection with the

German .Methodist F^piscopal Church of Newark.

MofKRitifiE & Son, dealers in mechanics' tools,
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builders' hardware and inanufacturerH of planes. The
business was established in \8'i!) by Abraham Mock-

ridge and Elias Francis, at what was then No. 14.'5

Wasliinjrton Street (now No. 2.5.5.) Here they con-

ducted the busines.s with marked success until 18(>8,

when .\Ir. Francis retired, and the tirm-name be-

came Jlockridge & Son, Oscar B., son of the senior

member of the firm, having become a member of the

same, in 18GG. The father, Abraham, died in 1872,

leaving the son in control of the business, which he

continues under the tirm-name of Mockridge & Son.

His trade in planes comes from all sections of the

country, while the hardware trade is more of a local

character. Mr. .Mockridge is a native of Newark, and

is well and favorably known in business as well as

social circles as an enterprising manufacturer and

dealer.

Saddlers' and Harness-Makers' Tools, Hatters'

Tools, Edge-Tools, Saws—C. S. Osborne & Co. -

From llie smallest beginnings, fifty-eight years ago,

there have grown up in Newark nearly a score of hard-

ware and tool factories. The firm of C S. Osborne

& Co. claim to be the pioneers in the United States

in the manufacture of saddlers' and harness-makers'

tools. Joseph English established the business here

in 18'2G. English made small headway until 18-56,

when C. S. Osborne and William Dodd became asso-

ciated with him in business, when the tirm-name be-

came William Dodd & Co. In 18()1 the firm was C.

S. Osborne & Co., and in 1883 the partners were C. S.

Osborne, .lasper C. Osborne and Walter D. Osborne,

the firm-name being C. S. Osborne & Co. Their
i

works were destroyed by fire in ISG.*^, rebuilt in 18(54, '

and enlarged in 1883. They give steady employment i

to seventy-five men.

John Caki.tos was early established here in pro-

ducing mechanics' tools, especially those used by hat-

ters. His business .-ipread until finally his goods '

reached and became extensively used by the Mor-

mons at Salt Lake City. Charlton's wares also go as

far as the West Indies and Germany.
'

Jin the manufacture of edge-tools, such as carpen-

ters use, the house of William Johnson is one of the

very oldest in the country. It was founded by the !

Iire.sent proprietor's father in IS^U. M. 15. I'rovost, in

the same line, was established about the same time.

M. Price started in 184G, and Henry Sauerbier in 1848.

Several years before this John Toler began the

manufacture of castors.

] Locks and builders' hardware have for a (juarter of

a century been manufactureti by Langstroth & Crane.

A.xes, adzes, hatchets, and the like have been spe- '

cialtics with William White.

Jin 1844, Cornelius Walsh began, in a very small

way, to manufacture bag-frames and trunk hardware.

('. A. De Hart—the Newark Edge-Tool Manufactory

—

Foerstcr i^ Kraeuter, Henry Sommers and Wichel-
'

haus it Koothe, have likewise long been engaged in

the manufacture of edge-tools, while Charles Kiipper '

and R. Nuemann fi Co. have carried on much the same

business as Walsh.

One firm, Spaeth & (iuclicher. have been engaged

in manufacturing fine 8kat«s exclusively.

In IS.ig, C. Uichardson began the manufacture of

saws.

Besides the foregoing formidable array of workers in

iron and kindred metals, Newark has had asmo<jlhing-

iron manufactory I Bless & Drake's, miw at 17.'{ New
Jersey Railroad Avenue), a number of file manufac-

tories, an iron safe manufactory, several iron railing

manufactories, several spring and axle manufactories,

a wire manufactory, a scale manufactory, and an ex-

tensive .steel manufactory, the founders being Prentice,

Atha & C^o. The steel manufactured is the finest pro-

duced in AoiJilca. and is used for every purpose, from

the finest pocket-knife cutlery to the rails on railroads.

The Jewelry Manufacture of Newark.—The
pioneer in the jewelry tnule of Newark was Epaphras

Hinsdale, who came here about the year 1801, and

started business in a building on the site now occupied

by the stately and substantial McOregor structure.

Hinsdale is supposed to have been the first person in

America to establish a factory for the exclusive man-

ufacture of jewelry. In a few years he took as part-

ner a journeyman in his employ named John Taylor.

The firm e.slablished a very high character for fair

dealing and superior workmanship. Among their

customers none used to cut a greater dash while shop-

ping than Col. Mayor, the brother-in-law of the

late distinguished soldier, (ien. Winfield Scott. The
colonel used to drive into town with an elegant

equipage, six horses, driver and postilion,—a grand

turn-out. The credit, however, of first winning ex-

tended fame for Newark handiwork in the jewelry

business is generally awarded to Taylor & Baldwin.

Of existing houses, that of Thomas G. Brown Sons,

of Marshall aud Halsey Streets, claims to be the old-

est,-tohave been established in 18.'^4. In 1837-38 the

manufacturing jewelers of Newark were Taylor,

Baldwin & Co., (John Taylor, Isaac Baldwin, Horace

E. Baldwin) ;
('. E. Chevalier, doing business at No.

6 Franklin Street, near Broad ; John Medcraft, Bos-

t()n Street, near Richmond; Bliss it Dwight i Flihu

Bliss, (ieorge Dwight), Broad Street. " opposite the

Third Church ;

" Colton it .\lling (Denias Colton,

Stephen B. .-Vlling), Franklin Street, near Mulberry
;

and Taylor & NichoU, (John Taylor, Jr., .'^. O. Nich-

ols), Broad Street, between Green and Franklin

Streets. In 1840, Stephen B. Ailing, Demas Colton,

Jr., and John Taylor conducted business separately.

In 184.5 there were nine manufacturing firms in oper-

ation. These were Baldwin & Cd. (the old firm,

minus Taylor) Bliss and Dwight. Demas Colton, Bald-

win, Osborn <t Co. (E. A. Baldwin, E. Osborn and

E. Crane). John Annin, 48 Kinney street, John Tay-

lor, Jr., .Vai;on Carter, Jr., I. A. and J. C. .\lling,

and Jennings & Pierson (J. C. Jennings, John R.

Pierson). It was during a later perio<l. however.
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that Newark became the great jewelry work-shop

of the American continent, producing works of art in

tlie i)recious metals and precious stones rivaling in

beauty, finish and design not only the richest handi-

work of Europe, but the rare and exquisite jewelry,

still preserved, of the Egyptians, Assyrians, Babylo-

nians, Etruscans and Romans. At first, owing to a

prejudice against home products, as foolish as it was

false, the trade met with slight encouragement.

American women, like their sisters of the days of the

Queen of Sheba and of Cleopatra, have ever been

disposed to enhance their beauty by displays of fine-

wrought gold and richly-set jewels ; but it was a long

time before they could be made to api)reciate the

workmanship of American artisans. Jewelry needed

a foreign stamp in order to command here a generous

sale. In time, however, native skill, wedded to native

art, broke down false prejudices, and moved steadily

on to a grand triumph. I-'or many yeare, jewelry

made in Newark by such houses as Durand & Co.,

Carter, Howkins & Dodd (now Carter, Sloan & Co.),

Enos Richardson & Co., Wheeler, Paxson & Hays,

and others met with a ready sale in New York, Bos-

ton. Philadelphia, and the Western cities, when

palmed off as Parisian or London made-goods. Lately,

however, it has proved a benefit instead of an injury,

except in rare cases, to proclaim our wares home-

made, rather than of foreign manufacture. The eyes

of the blind have been opened and dazzled by the

brilliancy of Newark workmanship, as displayed at

Tiffany's and other great jewelry bazars in New York

and elsewhere. In 1860, according to the LTnited

States census, the value of the jewelry produced in

this country was about .$12,000,000. Ten years later

the figures given by the same authority for New Jer-

sey were : Factories, 39; hands employed, 1.502 ; capital

invested, $1,844,900; wages, $942,80] ; material, $1,622,-

201 ;products, S3,315,67!l. That these figures are grossly

inaccurate is susceptible of ample proof. In July,

1869, a carefully-prepared report in the Newark Daily

Journal gave an aggregate approximate amount of

capital employed, work turned out and men engaged

in thejewelry business, as follows : (Japital, $2,259,000
;

work turned out, $4,432,000; number of men, 1493;

wages paid, $1,791 ,600. This was for Newark alone. In

1874 there were in Newark about fifty factories, large

and small, doing a business estimated at a little over

$6,000,000. One firm alone (that which was orig-

inally established by Carter, Pierson it Hale a quarter

of a century ago, and is conceded to be the largest

Jewelry factory in the world) hiu" employed as many
as 600 hands, paying $fi000 weekly wages, and doing

a business of about *2,000,000.'

Dl'RANK it Co.— About the same time the latter

firm started James M. I)\iranil founded the establish-

ment of which he is the senior partner. Under his

remarkable geniutt the firm has achieved in the trade

< .\lkliii<Mn'8 "llUtury of Nt-wark."

a name and reputation that are international. No
man has done more for Newark's exalted fame as a

producer of the finest jewelry than Mr. Durand. This

house is at 2.5 Franklin Street.-

Alexander Millek.—The most extensive manu-
facturer of stem-winding watch-crowns in the L^nited

States, is doubtless Alexander Miller, of 19 Ward
Street, and he was the pioneer of this industry in this

country. He has a well equipped factory with much
machinery of his own contrivance.

Miller Brothers is a house especially worthy of

mention in the jewelry department. They have con-

ducted the business since 1854, and have attained

thorough success. The individual members of the

firm are James W. and Isaac Miller, and their location

is at 47-51 Franklin Street. About seventy-five

hands are there employed, and the weekly pay-roll

amounts to one thousand dollars, while the value of

the annual production is not less than a quarter of a

million dollars. They manufacture a general line of

jewelry of superior design and workmanship, which

has a high reputation and finds ready and wide sale.

The New York office of this firm is at 7 Maiden Lane.

James W. Miller.—The ancestors of Mr. Miller,

who were among the earliest settlers in New .Jersey,

were of English descent. Abner Miller, his grand-

father, resided in Westfield, Union Co., where he was

by profession a surveyor, and also superintended the

cultivation of his farm. By his marriage to a Miss

Phillips were born children,—Isaac, Aaron, Abby,

Maria, Sarah and Elizabeth, of whom Aaron, now in his

eighty-eighth year, is the only survivor. Isaac Miller

was born near New Brunswick in 1791, and died in

1869. He married Susan, daughter of William Miller

of Elizabeth, N. J.,and had children,—i\Iary A. (wife

of William B. Broadwell), Sarah P. (Mrs. Dr. Fred-

erick Thomas), Susan (wife of William Miller), Eliza-

beth M. (Mrs. John Noe), Rebecca M. (wife of Cai)t.

Samuel D. Ward), A. Halsey, James W., William

H. C. and Isaac M. Of the above Susan and Elizabeth

are deceased. James W. was born Dec. 16, 1830,

at Westfield, N. J. His father having removed to

the suburbs of Newark, his youth was spent upon

the farm with such advantages of education as the

country schools, and later the Newark Academy
aflbrded. At the age of seventeen he entered upon an

apprenticeship to the business of a jeweler, and on the

expiration of his time of service, in 1852, became as-

sociated with his brother Hal.iey in the business in

Newark, combining manufacturing with the retail

trade. He continued thus engaged until] 861, when
his attention was devoted exclusively to manufactur-

ing and the wholesale business, having the year

previous made his brother Isaac M. a partner. They

have, by close attention and the exercise of rare taste

and skill, established an exceptional demand for their

productions. They have succeeded, by the inventive
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genius of both nieinbeni of the tinn, in reaching renulia

by more economical and labor-saving nictliods, and,

while increasing the beauty of their artistir wares,

have also been able to manufacture them at a reduc-

tion of cost. Mr. Miller was married, on the Ist of

May, 1862, to Emily, daughter of Dr. Alexander

(ruthrie, of Albany, N. Y. Their children are Kngcne

Guthrie, and Claude II., who survive, and James

Arthur, Alexander Daltoii and Maud, deceased. Mr.

Miller is in his political i)redilcclioiisaUe|)ublicaii,and

served from 1S73 to 1H77 as iiiCMiber of the Common
Council of the city of Newark, acting during the latt<'r

year as chairman of the finance committee. He has

also twice been honored with thepresidency of the New-

ark Board of Trade. His addreases before that body

have been replete with practical suggestions for the

welfare of the city, and manifest an earnest desire for

her material |>rospcrity. Mr. Miller has varied the

nmnotony of business by extensive travel, and on

many occasions given the press of the city the benefit

of his descriptive pen. He is an Episcopalian in his

religious views, and member of the vestry of Grace

Protestant Episcopal Church, Newark.

David C. Dodd belongs to a long lineof succe8.sion

extending from the tirni of .Mburg, Hall & Dodd,

who established their business more than twenty-five

years ago. It came into his possession in 1877, since

which time he has been carrying on a successful

manufacturing business at Halsey and Marshall

Streets.

SiN.vof'K & Shkhiui.l.—.Vmong the houses de-

serving of mention in this line of manufacture, none

are more so than ISinnock it hfherrill. They began

business in LSOii and now have a large factory on

Maple Place, Green Street, in which they employ

upon the average thirty-five hands. Their special

products are seal and stone rings of every description,

and a few other goods of similar character. The
individual members of the firm are \V. P. ISinnock

and H. D. Sherrill.

I5.ARXET BROTHEIW& PowEi.i..—The fimi of Harnet

Brothers & Powell (1). II. Bariiet, W. H. Barnet and

J. H. Powell) was organized in 187.'{. Their manufiic-

tory is at 74 Lawrence Street and their specialities are

rings of all kinds, sleeve and collar buttons, and a

few other .irticles, employing about twenty persons.

C.VKTKK, Si,().\x & Co., jewelry manufacturers, cor-

ner of Mulberry and Park Streets, Newark, are among
the largest manufacturing firms of the kind in this

country, employing five hundred pei-sons in their busi-

ness. The company ciimprising this firm was organ-

ized Nov. 1, 1841, and is at present composed of A.

Carter, .Jr., A. K. Sloan, C. E. Hastings and George

K. Howe. Their factory was built in 1S.")2-.'>;1, of brick,

and was enlarged in 1S72 to its present capacity.

Js'ew York office, No. l.'i Maiden Lane.

Cii AMPKXOis & Co.—The manufacture of .solid gold

jewelry was commenced in 180t> at No. M Walnut
Street, Newark, by Mclntire, Champenois & Co,.

where they continued the business until 1876, when

the firm-name was changed to that of Champenois &
Co., who still continue the business on quite an exten-

sive scale, employing over fifty persons in the man-

ufacture of their line of goo<ls.

Isaac A. Ali.ing & Co., manufacturing jewelers,

located at No. 50 Walnut Street. Their New York

office is at corner of Liberty and Nassau Streets.

I'his firm, which succeeded Isaac A. & J. C. Ailing,

who began business over forty years ago, wsis or-

giinized Aug. 15, 1881, and was then composed of

I.saac ,\. Ailing, James S. Holmes and Thomas B.

Cleveland, the last-named of whom retired July 1,

1HS4. The specialties of this firm are wire bracelets,

bangles, and "American lever" sleeve-buttons, for

which they find a market in the United States and

South America. They give employment to about fifty

persons.

Isaac A. Al-Lisi;.—The Ailing family are of Welsh

lineage, Connecticut having been the home of those

representatives of it who emigrated to the United

States. Isaac, the grandfather of the subject of this

biography, was a native of Newark, where he engaged

in the manufacture of chairs. He married Mary

Clizbe, whose children were David, Isaac, Mary, Theo-

dore, and one who died in childhood. David, the

eldest of these, was born in Newark, Sept. 17, 1773,

and continued the business of his father. He married,

April 7, 1803, Nancy Ball, daughter of Stephen Ball.

The latter was born in 1751, and murdered by Hes-

sians during the Revolutionary war. Mrs. Alling's

death occurred Oct. 15, Ifilo. Theirchildren are Mary

Clizbe (Mrs. .lohn Hall), deceased; Stephen I!., de-

ceased, married to Jane Weir; and Isaac A. By a sec-

ond marriage, to Eunice Roberts, were born children,

—

Joseph C, David W., (deceased), and Horace. The
death of Mr. Ailing occurred Feb. 28, 1855. His son

Isaac A. was born Feb. 17, 1814, at the homestead in

Newark. He received a substantial English educa'.ion,

and on attaining a suitable age learned the fancy sil-

ver plating business, which engaged his attention for

four years, when he embarked with his brother

Stephen in the jewelry business. On the expiration

of the fifth year he became a manufacturing jeweler,

and has, under various co-partnerships, continued this

branch of industry until the present time, being now
known as one of the oldest representativesof the trade

in Newark. Mr. .-Vlling was married, on the 12th of

April, 1837, to .Mi.ss Emeline, daughter of Joseph

Moore, of New York. They have no surviving chil-

dren. In politics the subject of this biography was

for many years a Whig, and has latterly supported

the principles of the Republican parly. He has de-

voted much attention to an extended and lucrative

business, and found little leisure for participation in

afiiiirs of a political nature. He was one of the in-

corporators (if the Es.sex County National Bank, and

has been since one of its directors, filling also the

same office in connection with the Newark Insurance
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Company. He has been since 1832 a member of the

Third Presbyterian Church of Newarlc, in which he

fills the office of elder.

William Hikek started in the manufacture of

jewelry on IJroad Street, in September, 1846. and since

1870 has been at his present location, Nos. 42-46

Court Street. He also has an office at No. 3 Maiden

Lane, New York.

T. H. Bestley, No. 359 Mulberry Street, esUb-

lished himself in the manufacture of jewelry in 1833,

on Green Street, and subsequently removed to his

present large and commodious factory, where he em-

ploys about forty persons. He is also associated witli

Mr. B. Bryant, of New York, in the manufacture of

jewelry. Mr. Bentley learned the jewelers' trade in

Providence, R. I.

A. .ToRALE.MON & Co., Nos. 3.35-337 Mulberry Street,

are manufyeturers of a general variety of fine

jewelry. The firm is composed of A. .loralemon and

J. C. Mandeville, and was established in 1861. Mr.

Mandeville was born in Newark in 1817, and Mr.

Joralemon was born in Belleville, N. ,1. They em-

ploy annually forty-five men.

Enos Ehhardson & Co., No. o3 Columbia Street,

are manufacturers of a general variety of jewelry.

The business was established in 1850 by Palmer.

Richardson & Co., and in 1860 the Palmer brothers

retired, leaving Enos U'.chardson, L. P. Brown, Frank

H. Richardson, William Richardson, and William

Melchar, who are the present firm. They have a

large factory, ninety by one hundred feet, three floors,

and give employment to three hundred and fifty men.

A. J. HEDGEt- & Co., No. !)0 Mechanic Street, are

manufacturers of a general variety of jewelry goods.

The business was established at this place many years

ago by Ailing, Hall & Dodd. They were succeeded

by Hall, Dodd & Co., and that firm by Dodd &
Hedges in 1866. Mr. Hedges was formerly a mem-
ber of the firm of Field & Co. for a number of years.

Mr. Dodd retired in 1877, and the firm-name became

A. ,1. Hedges & Co. Thi.s firm now occupy two floors

of forty by one hundred feet each, and employ si.Nty

persons, who produce annually goods valued at one

hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars.

Lapidary.—The business of cutting diamonds,

sardonyx, black ony.K and agates was established in

Newark in 1X72 at 148 Mulberry Street, by Edward
D. Rcgad, and in 1879 occupied his present large

factory. No. 14 Oliver Street, where he gives steady

employment to ten men. There are other like estab-

lishments in the city, but none doing the amount of

buslne.-is conipleted by Mr. Regad.

Smelting.— Kdwahi) Balbach & Son, Newark
Smelting and Refining Works, No. 233 River Street,

was established in IKAl by Edward Balbach, Sr., who
ha<l been engaged in the smelting business for several

years. Mr. Kdward Balbach, Jr., subsequently became
a member of the firm, when the above firm-name was
u.isiimed. Messrs. Balbach & Son receive mixed

metals from the mines in Utah, Nevada, California

and otlier mining districts. The metal is received at

the works in ingots weighing one hundred and twenty

pounds each, and the percentage of silver varies

greatly.

The simplified process, invented by Mr. Balbach, of

separating the gold from the baser metals, is now in

use by nearly all the smelting works in the United

States, and he has also patented the invention in

Europe. The works of this firm cover two acres of

ground,and, with one exception, are the largest in the

world. Nearly or quite fifty thousand dollars" worth

of gold and silver is refined each week, and the prod-

uct of lead for the same time is one hundred and fifty

tons. The force employed averages one hundred and

twenty-five hands, and the yearly product amounts to

over five million dollars.

Edwaui) Ha I.BACH, Su.,waslioni in Carlsruhe, Ba-

den, (fermany, March 19, 1804, and, although now in

his eighty-first year, is actively engaged in the man-

agement of his extensive gold and silver smelting and

refining works. While a young man Mr. Balbach

evinced a great partiality for the study of chemistry,

and every opportunity was afl'orded him to gratify his

inclination in this directiim. As he grew older, and

it became necessary for him to fix upon some occupa-

tion for life, he determined to become a refiner of

precious metals, a business for which he was as fully

prepared to engage in as the limited progress which

had been made in the science of chemistry at that

day permitted. He went to work at first in a small

way, and by degrees achieved considerable success in

his native city, where he continued to reside and

labor until he had reached the age of forty-four years.

His profits, however, were slowly made, and the pros-

pect of accumulating a fortune by the refining of ores

under the restrictions placed upon it by the govern-

ments of Europe seemed to be very remote. This

circumstance, as well as his strong republican senti-

ments and love of liberty, induced Mr. I>all)ach to

turn his attention to .\mcrica, a land where he be-

lieved his large experience and industry would insure

for him success. In 1848, then, he determined to

visit the United States, and satisfy himself as to the

correctness of his judgment in this matter. His in-

vestigations during his visit at that time were very

thorough, and in addition to the fiict that in this

country he would meet with but little competition

he found also that lu^ would be free from the tram-

mels under which he had labored in his native land.

He visited the principal cities of the Union, inquiring

particularly as to their character, commerce and

nnmufactures, his inspection resulting in the decision

that Newark, N. .)., offered the most favorable ad-

vantages for his business l>y reason of its situation as

well as of its peculiar industries. The manufacture

of jewelry was here very extensively carried on, and

the floors of these factories furnished anniuiUv large

(|Uantities of the precious metals for the pots of the
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rctiner, whose lal)orati>ry was generally located in

Mouif European city. Here, then, he determined to

locate, and was on the point of making his prepara-

tions to do so when the sad intelligence reached him

that his brother and his brother's wife had both

fiillen victims to an c|iidemic, leaving eight helpless,

or|ih:ui children. His tender heart was touched, and

at once abandoning all his projects for the i)respnt,

lie hiusteiicd home to make provision lor his youthful

kinsmen, all of whom he received as his adopted chil-

dren. This labor of love having been accomi)li»hcd.

he returned to Newark in 1«50, and there, soon af-

terwards, erected the first building of those now im-

mense smelting works thnmgh which annually passes

ii greater amount of gold and silver than is corre-

spondingly sent out from the Uniteil 8tates Mint at

Philadelphia. The first work attempted by Mr. Bal-

bach in his new e.stablishment was the reduction of

jewelers' "sweepings," an operation which had never

before been performed in this country except on a

very limited scale. This work was done with such

entire satisfaction that his name soon became known

in all the jewelry manufactories throughout the land,

and consignments of "sweepings" began to pour in

upon him from New York, I'hiladelphia and other

cities. It became necessary for him to e.xtend his

buildings and to increase his machinery. And now

he WHS called upon to perform tasks of a somewhat

different nature. Lead from mines in New York and

Pennsylvania was forwarded to him to be smelted.

The fame of his establishment spread into distant

lands, and in IStil silver-bearing lead was consigned

to him from Mexico, and thus he formed a business

connection in that country which still exists. But

the work of separating gold and silver from baser

metals, such as lead and zinc, had always been a very

difficult one to accomplish, a great pcn-entage of the

precious metals being lost by the tedious processes

hitherto in use. .Vnd now it was that Mr. Kdward

Balbach, who had inherited the tastes ami skill of his

venerable father, immortalized himself by the inven-

tion of a speedy process by which to accomplish per-

fectly this very difficult and delicate task. This pro-

cess has been patented in l>oth the United States and

Kurope, and is known as " Balbach's De-Silverizing

Process." It has completely revolutionized gold and

silver smelting and refining in this as well as other

countries, and by it gold and silver are separated from

the lead, and concentrated.

The discovery and use of this new ])roces8 did

much to increase the already rapidly growing busi-

ness of this great establishment, which now covers an

area of two and one-half acres of laml. The great

mines of Nevada sent to it such large consignnients

of ore that it became necessary to erect new wharves,

buililings and furnaces, and since that time the fires

in these vast works have never been suffered to die

out. Shipmentsof ores are continually received from

the mines of Nevada, I'tah, t'olorado, Montana,

Idaho, Arizona and I>ower California, ait well as from

Mexico and South America. Some of these silver

ores have yielded more than six thousand dollars to

the ton. Large amounts of crude silver in bars are

frequently received at this establishment for separa-

tion. In addition to the smelting and refining of the

precious metals, Mr. Balbach has for some years past

engaged in the preparation of that ])erfe<'tly pure

lead used in the manufacture of white-lead, heretofore

imported from Europe. It might naturally be sup-

posed that the vast operations of this concern would

have long since crowded out the comparatively tri-

fling business of reiiucing the sweepings of the jewelry

factories, but this work is still attended to with great

fidelity, and it is a matter worthy of renmrk that dur-

ing so many years in which Mr. Balbach has been en-

giiged in this business, which required the most per-

fect confidence in his integrity, not the faintest whis-

per has ever been uttered against him. 8ome years

ago his son, Edward Balbach, Sr., became associated

in basine.ss with him under the style of Edward Bal-

bach & Son, and the bars of gold and silver which
bear their stamp are as current in Wall Street as

those of the United Slates Mint. Mr. Balbach, Sr.,

as has been already .said, is now in his eighty-first

year. He still possesses remarkable energj* of both

body and mind, and with a pleasant smile and a
cheerful word he welcomes every one who desires to

inspect the marvelous works which his great .skill

and enterprise have founded.

There are four other smelting houses in the city,

viz.; Calvin S. Dennis, 40 Walnut Street; Ellis P.

Earle, 13 New Jersey Railroad Avenue; William L.

(tlorieux, l.'J Franklin Street, and L. Lelong & Brother,

a prominent firm at S-t'V-IMT Halscy Street.

Assayer.—The bttsiness conducted by D. R.

Downer (assaying and refining) at l.Vlo New
.Jersey Railroad Avenue was establishcti by David

! Prince in 1875, who did a large business until 1881,

I

when they sold out to Crittenden & Earle. In 1882,

I

Mr. Crittenden died, and Mr. Earle then continued

I

the business alone until he s<dd out to Mr. Downer,

i

the present proprietor, April 1, 1884. Mr. Downer

j

occupies the wholeof a large building, and carries on
1 a prosperous basiness.

C. F. Cko.selmire, gold and silver refiner, smelt-

er and assayer, at No. 115 to 123 Chestnut Street, is

a native of Frankfort, (termany. He came to New-
I
ark in 1850, and 1871;, in connection with L. Meyer,
established the smelting business. That firm was

1
succeeded in 1881 by Hexter & Croselmire, and on

.Vug. 1, 1884, Mr. Croselmire became sole |>roprietor,

and employs on an average about fifty men.

Newark Zinc andiron Company.—This company
was first organized ami incorjiorated in 1K49 as the

New Jersey ExpK)ring and Mining Company, and
in 1852, the name was changed to New Jersey Zinc
Company, and changed again in 1881) to present

name. The pioneer officers were James L. Curtis,
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president ; George W. Savage, secretary ; Samuel T.

Jones, treasurer. The works of the company are

located at the foot of River Street, and cover an

area of seventeen acres, and cost one hundred and

fifty thousand dollars. They were rebuilt in 1856,

and enlarged in 1807-68, and in 1884, with two hun-

dred and seventy-five men employed, produced six

thousand tons of oxide of zinc and six thousand tons

of speigeleisen. The officers in 1884 were B. G.

Clark, president ; Theodore Sturges, secretary and

treasurer, with A. H. Farlin as manager. The an-

nual products are over one million three hundred

thousand dollars.

The Newark Lime and Cement Manufacturing

Company.—The rapid manner in wliich the city on

the I'assaic has extended its limits within tlie past

thirty or forty years points to an enormous and

rapidly increasing demand for building materials, and

Newark not only supplies her own needs in this direc-

tion, but furnishes these, as well as a large variety of

similar products, to many of the surrounding cities

and throughout the country generally.

The oldest established, best known and most exten-

sive of these works, are those owned by the Newark

Lime and Cement Manufacturing Company, who oc-

cupy a site extending about four hundred feet on the

Passaic River, one hundred and fifty feet on Bridge

Street and about six hundred feet on South Bridge

Street.

The original works, chartered by the State as long

ago as 1840, have been materially improved and

greatly enlarged since that date, and constiint addi-

tions are being made to their facilities by the present

energetic oflicens of the company, Messrs. Walter

Tompkins, president, and Samuel C. Jones, secre-

tary. Their docking facilitie.s, including hoisting

machinery, etc., fully utilize their ample water-front,

and afford them valuable conveniences, not only for

handling coal and crude material, in the shape of

plaster-stone, etc., but also excellent shipping accom-

modations. Their new plaster mill, located corner of

South Bridge and Bridge Streets, and which is pro-

vided with the best and latest machinery, will in-

crease their grinding and preparing capacity from

two hundred to three hundred barrels per day, their

other works having a still larger ca|>acity. The plas-

ter-rock which the company uses is brought from

Hillsboro', province of New Brunswick, and in I'lster

County, N. Y.

Clothing Manufacturers.—Clothing for the gene-

ral outsidi- market, the .'^outh and the West, began to

be extensively manufactured in Newark years before

it« incorporation as a city. In 18;57 there were estab-

lished, Waldron, Thomas & Co. (T. A. Waldron, F. S.

Thomas, C. T. Rae,Luke Reed and F. F. Mygatt), C.

Ailing & Co. (Charles Ailing and J. C. Garthwaite),

Merchant, Davis & Co. (Silas Merchant, J. R. Davis

and Lewis Dunn), Robinson, Bigelow & Co. (C. E.

Robinson, Moses Bigelow and H. K. Ligrabam), S.

B. Potter & Co. (S. B. Potter and Temple T. Hall),

Meeker & Lewis, Heaton & Perry (S. O. Heaton and
Nehemiah Perry), L R. Carmer & Co. (Isaac R.

Carmer, Albert Carmer and Elijah B. Price). The
drapers and tailors were William B. Ross, Charles

Hoj-t, John C. Littell, Albert Munn and Ross &
Bennett. A few years later William B. Guild,

Albert Ailing, Benjamin Ross, Henry K. Ingraham
and William G. Lord were in the same list.'

Among the manufacturers of clothing, and occu-

pying a prominent place, is John V. Dicfenthaler,

of Maple Place. He established business in the

large building which he now owns in 1862, and has

been there ever since, with the exception of an inter-

vjil of three years. He usually employs from forty

to fifty hands. Mr. Diefenthaler is a native of Ger-

many, and came to Newark in 1861.

The clothing manufacturing establishment of F. H.
Wismer, Nos. Hand 16 Green Street, was established

in 1859 by Nelson, Wismer & Co., and in 1864, the

firm became as at present, with Francis Wismer
as manager. Mr. Wismer employs one hundred and

fifty men annually. He is also a member of the

Water Board of Newark.

Furniture Manufactories.—J. Ruckelshaus, of

129-131 Market Street, has been engaged in the

manufacture of fine furniture for the past twenty

years and has achieved an enviable reputation. He
has a store as well as a manufactory, and disposes

of most of his own products, as well as some other

lines of goods.

F. H. Sieger is both a manufacturer of and

dealer in furniture. He began the business in 1862

and in 1869 removed to his present location, at 203-

205 Market Street.

Hatting Business.—During an early jieriod hat-

ting was extensively carried on by William Rankin &
Co., Mr. Rankin's partners being .John Ogden and

Peter S. Duryee: .1. B. Pinnco, .John Ogden, Isaac

N. Rankin, James Berbeck, Thomas Evans, Andrew
Rankin, Nichols H. Babcock and Hay & Agens

About 1852 James W. Corey entered the field.

-

Hat manufacturing is carried on by Yates, Whar-

ton & Co. at 142-146 Commerce Street. The Imsi-

ness was established in 1859 by Messrs. Yates &
Wharton, and in 186.3 psissed into the bands of the

present firm, composed of Henry J. Yates. John

Wharton and William D. Yocum. The products of

the house consist of a general line of fur hats, and

the trade extends through the United States.

Thomas Agens wjis born in Orange, Essex Co.,

N. J., April 12, 1807, and is the son of .Tames .\gens,

who did service in the Continental army during the

war of the Revolution. When thirteen years old he

came to Newark, N. .1., where he attended school

until the age of sixteen, when he was jilaced in the

1 Atklniun'e " History of Newnrk.'*

: AtkiuHin.
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hat irianufacturing eHtablishment of Mr. Andrew
j

Hiiiikin to learii the trade of a hatter. After reach-

ing his majority, he remained some time in the em-
ploy of Mr. Rankin, and, finally, in 1S37, opened, in I

partnership with Mr. George Hay, a hat manufactory

on Broad Street. Newark. The success of this firm

wa!» such as to warrant it in estahlishintj liranchcs of

its business in New York and in yt. Louis. Tliia

l>artnership continued until 1.H47, wlien it was dis-

solved. In 1849, Mr. Agens resumed business as a '

hatter and furrier, occupying the well-known prem-

ises No. 704 Broad (Street, where he erected the first I

iron-front building ever put up in the city of Newark.
(

Here he carried on a very active trade until 1878, !

when he retired.

While Mr. .\gens has always been very attentive

to business and renutrkably successful as a manufac-

turer and as a merchant, he has been no less active and

no less successful in the cause of mercy towards the '.

helpless brutes that man makes subservient to his

pleasures and necessities. In 1868 a few gentlemen

of Newark, by authority of the Legislature established

a Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and

with commendable zeal i)roceeded to exercise the

abundant powers given to them by law in defense of

the innocent and much-abused creatures over whom
human beings have a.isumed somewhat more than a pa-

ternal government. .\nd as all societies of a purely be-
j

nevolent character will find a heart, ifthey be in posses-

sion of a good head, .so this New Jersey society found
:

in its breast a heart in the person of Mr. .Vgens, one

iif its e.tecutive committee. He was a heart on fire,

:i live coal that without any fanning set everything in i

;i blaze around him. His private business became, '

apparently, a secondary matter, and to the horses,

dogs and cats on the streets of Newark came a jubilee

quite as unexpected as it was grateful. Mr. -Vgens,

although at an age when men love rest and comfort,

devoted himself almost exclusively to this work of

loving kindness and tender mercy. He was at it in-

cessantly, here and there and everywhere throughout
j

the city, an angel with a flaming sword burning the ,

cruel cords that galled and branding the cruel

hands that bound them. He lias become to Newark
what Mr. Bergh is to New York, and has achieved

it without drawing upon himself the smalU-st

odium.

So much is Mr. Agens' soul in this matter that he

has within the last two years traveled throughout the

Southern States, even to Florida and Louisiana, anil

throughout the Western States as far as San Fran-

cisco, preaching what he calls the " New Gospel of

Ixive," which teaches that not only all the human
race, but all the creatures of God, are entitled to the

benefits of the " G.dden Rule."

He is one of the vice-president.s of the .\merican

Humane Association, and was present at its meeting

in December 188.S, at Washington, I). C, taking an

active part in the proceedings. His threescore years

and seventeen show themselves neither in his car-

riage nor his conversation, and evidently he means to

advance joyously to his journey's end, trusting in

his Heavenly Father's love.

C. M. Hkdhk.v & Co.—Finn composed of C. M.
& C. J. Hcdden, father and son, are located on

Thirteenth Avenue, from No. 2.'<2 to 24'J. The business

was established in 18.'>6, in Orange, by C. J. He<lden

& Co., and in 1 877 removed to 204-208 Academy Street,

Newark, and in December, 18K.'i, rompleted the large

andcommo<lious buildings on Thirteenth .\ venue, and

occupied them in .\pril, 1884. This firm employs two

hundred persons in the manufacture of one hundred

and fifty dozen soft fur hatj< per day. ami their trade

extends not only to the I'nited States, but to South

.Vmerica and the islands of the sea.

Fkkkv & .N'aI'Iek.—The hat nuinufactoiry of Ferry

& Napier, at Market and I'nion Streel.s, owes it»

origin U> tlie efforts of Mr. (ieorge J. Ferry, who
founded it in 18.5(), and for many years carried it on.

In 1879. Mr. Ernest Napier became a business asso-

ciate of the former gentleman, and thus was formed

the present firm. The buildings occupied by the

manufacture are huge ones, but none too large for the

busint.-s that is Larricil on in them.

Silk Manufacture.—The firm of John N. Stearns

& Co. is coniposed of Mei<srs. John N. Stearns, W. N.

Jones, John Scholes and C. W. Rcmick, and some

particulars in regard to the business of silk manufac-

turing.as carried on by them, will not be out of place.

The original i)lant was established by the senior

member of the firm about eighteen years ago. Since

then many additions have been maile from time to

time to accommodate their large and growing trade

The mills, which extend from Forty-second to Forty-

third Street, and from Second to Third .\ venues, afTord

employment to upward ofa thou.sand skilled operatives,

and the manufactured product finds a reacly sale all over

the I'nited States. They were the first to commence

the manufacture in this country of piece silks, also

the finest brocjides and fancy silks, of which they

make a specialty ; and as they do the throwing, dye-

ing, weaving and finishing in separate departments,

but on the same premises, as well as build their own
machinery, it will thus be seen that they are in a

position to afford the choicest gooils at nuHlerate

prices ; indeed, the silks turnetl out by this firm will

be found not imly fully e(|Ual in quality to any im-

ported, but in style, pattern and finish unet]ualed

either at home or abroad.

Sash. Blind and Door Manufactories.—The sa»h,

blind, iliMif :uicl luniln r r.-lalilisbimnt known as Wil-

liam King's. Ml the comer of .Morris and Ks.sex Rail-

road .Vvenue and Plane Street, is one of the most ex-

tensive industrial wtablishments in the city. Like

many others, it had a small l>eginning. When started

by William King, in I81I3, it was located <m Division

Street, and carried on with scarcely any capital. The
business was sul>sequently transferred to No. 70 (old)
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Broad Street, and then to the present locatiuu, where

it has since grown steadily until it assumed great pro-

portions. Mr. King died in 1882, and the business

has since been carried on under his name by his son,

Isaac W., and sons-in-law, Edward L. Conklin and

Joel W. Hatt. The works employ about one hundred

and thirty men, and a capital of three hundred thou-

sand dollars is invested. The manufacture consists

of sash, blinds, doors, a variety of ornamental work,

wooden and paper boxes, etc. Besides the extensive

factory, the house owns a lumber-yard on Ogden

Street, and the dock, two hundred and fifty by four

hundred feet in dimensions, where are laid in six mil-

lion feet of lumber per year.

William Kino, to whom the building up of this

large institution is to be accredited, was born on the

Passaic, in what is now a part of Newark City, about

1823, and began his industrial life as a painter, be-

coming master of the trade before he was twenty

years old. He had a paint shop, in which he era-

ployed a boy to do the grinding, and gradually

enlarged the business, carrying it on for many years

after establishing the sash and blind factory, which,

as we have shown, was .started in 1853. The develop-

ment of the business wa-s gradual, but sure, and was

due to Mr. King's wonderful shrewdness, pluck and

patience. He was appalled at no obstacles, and over-

came all that lay in his path. His industry and busi-

ness push were remarkable, his will indomitable.

His convictions were very positive, and he had the

courage to maintain them. He was an uncompromis-

ing temperance man, and made speeches in favor of

those ideas during nearly all the years of his adult

life. Politically, he was v Whig and then a Repub-

lican, but while he labored zealously for the prevalence

of the opinions he cherished, and which those parties

represented, and was no small power in local politics,

he never would accept office. His ambition seemed

to be almost wholly in the direction of business suc-

cess. Mr. King died June 2, 1882, aged nearly sixty

years. His wife was Miss Mary A. Rutan, who is

still living. Three sons:—Samuel II., John J., and

Isaac W. and five daughters:— Phebe J., Henrietta

S., Norah, Fanny, and Libbie—were the oflspring of

their union.

Thk Chapijt Hall MAXUFAOrrRiSG ('ompany

has a large plant for the production of sash, blinds,

doors, packing-boxes etc., on (Jgden Street, near the

comer of Fourth Avenue. The buildings are situ- I

ated on both sides the Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western Railroad, and the company has a dockage

front of four hundred feet on the Passaic.

The firm was established in 1881, under the

firm-name of Hall, Hatt & Parker ; on the death

of the senior member of the firm, Mr. Cliapin Hall,
j

which occurred on Sept. 12, 187!), and the retirement

of Mr. Hatt, the style was changed to the present one.

The members of the firm are the extate of Chapin

Hall, which is vested in his daughter, Mrs. Rose

Kent, of Correy, Pa.; Marxhal t). Hall, who is the

only resident member, and who conducts the entire

business; and Jlr. David B. Parker, of New York,

who is well known throughout the country as the

chief special agent of the I'ost-OBice Department at

Washington, D. C. The estimated annual jiroduc-

tion of this firm is not far from a quarter of a million

dollars, and in good seasons as many as one hundred
and sixty hands are employed.

Young & Morgan.—The moulding and [ilaning

mill of Young & Morgan, 4t5-.')2 River Street, is

the outgrowth of a business established at the corner

of Sussex Avenue and Norfolk Street, in 1874, by

Nathan N. Young. In 1879 he took into partner-

ship Mr. Thomas Morgan, and the firm moved to the

premises they now occupy. They employ upon the

average about thirty-five men. Among the manufac-

tures of this house are trunks and packing-boxes, etc.

W. H. Kirk & Co.—Using the term manufac-

tures in the broad sense, William H. Kirk & Co.,

of 286 Market Street, may be numbered in tlie

list, though they are more properly builders, and

may be considered the pioneers in that depart-

ment of industry. William H. Kirk estal)lished

the business in 18;U, and took as a ])artner in 1836,

Thomas Kirkpatrick, who remained in the firm until

his death, in 1860. In 1870 Mr. Kirk took his

son and son-in-law (Harmon H. Kirk and Nelson

Jacobus) into partnership. The firm usually employs

from one hundred to one hundred and fifty men.

Hon. William Henry Kirk, ex-State Senator of

Newark, descended from a Holland family resident

in New Jersey from early colonial times, was born in

New York in 1813. Having received a sound Eng-

lish education in New York, he moved with his

parents to New Jersey, whence they had originally

come, and which they had always regarded as their

home. Here he served an apprenticeship to the trade

of carpentry, subsequently studied architecture, and

eventually established himself as an architect and

builder. His business, founded on the substantial

biisis of a thorough knowledge of its details, rapidly

increased, his reputation for reliability extended, and

his operations spread far beyond the limits of the

town to which they were at first confined. Among
his works are to be included many of the finest pub-

lic buildings and private residences in the State.

Occupying so conspicuous a position in business cir-

cles, he naturally became prominent in public affairs.

In 1871 he was elected one of the chosen freeholders

of Essex County, and this was followed, in 1873, by

his election, on the Republican ticket, to the Legis-

lative Assembly of the State. In the Lower House

he quickly made his presence felt by his able and

determined opposition to the Reformed School Bill,

his action being so well to the liking of his constitu-

ents that he was re-elected in the following year.

During his second term the Catholic Protectory Bill

was introduced, anil wits met bv him with determined
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opposition. OwiiifT to his t-flbrts the bill waf jrreatly

reduced in its demands, but he «ii8 unable to bar its

passage. Carried up into the Senate the effect of his

vigorous denunciation of the bill in the House,

aided by his personal a|>peal8 to Senators, awakened

a spirit of resistance that in the end terminated in itH

defeat, and the Constitutional Aniendnient of lX7o

removed the mutter beyond the chances of future

legislation. In the year tliat he won this so-called

victory he was nominated State Senator, and was

electe<l by an altogether unpreceilented majority ol

in 1870, who are still members of the firm. They

I

give employment to fifty men.

Joseph M. .'^mith.—Mr. Smith is of p^n^rlish

; lineage, his grandfather, Joseph Smith, having re-

sided in ShetKeld, England, where he was u manu-
facturer of cutlery. He emigrated to the United

States about the year 1810, and settled in New York,

from whence he removed to Newark. Among his

children was Henry, who accompanied his father to

j

America. He was a native of Sheffield, and but a lad

! on his emigration. He first engaged in mercantile

.r'

four thousand. .Vs a Senator he evinced the same

strong qualities that ma«le him a leader in the Ix)wer

House. In 1882, Mr. Kirk was ap|)ointed by Gover-

nor Ludlow a juilge of the Court of Krrors and

Appeals.

Joseph M. Smith & Bkothkrs, <)') to 101 Morris

and Esse.\ Railroad Aveniio. builders and manufac-

turers of church furniture. The business was estab-

lished in 1859 by Josejdi M. Smith, who continued it

till 1861, when he went into the army and served four

years. In 1865 he again established business, asiso-

ciating with himself his brothers, Henry and Edwin,
.39

pursuits, and later in the manufacture of rules. Mr.

Smith married Sarah Marsland, and bei-ame the

])arenf of eleven children, among whom was Joseph

M., born Nov. 22, 1836, in the suburbs of Newark.

Much <d' his youth was spent in the latt<>r city, where,

after enjoying a rudimentary eilucation, he wjis ap-

prentiet-il to the trade of a carpenter. l)n completing

his apprenticeship he acte<l for a briefperiod as foreman

of a carjienter and building establishment, and then

became the head of the firm ofSmith&Osborn,in New-
ark. This business connection continueil until January,

1862, when the firm was dissolveil, and Mr. Smith en-
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terei] t)if army :is a incinber of the Second District of

Columbia Volunteers, continuing in service until liis

discharge, in October, 1865, and holding the rank of

captain and brevet-major on his return. During this

period lie participated in many engagements and was

twice wounded. He wa.s, in 1867, married to Mary A.,

daughter of Joseph Thompson, of Newark, and has

children,—Alfred P., Josei)h M., .Jr., Jennie and

Isabel. Mr. Sinitli resumed his business relations as

a carpenter and builder under the (irm name of Joseph

M. Smith & Brothers, and conducts an extensive estab-

lishment, in which church furniture is made a

specialty. He is in jiolitics a stanch Republican,

and an active worker in the party ranks, though

without ambition for office. He is identified with

the Xorth Ward National 15ank, of Newark, as direc-

tor, and president of the Newark Quarry Company.

He is also president of the llegimental Veteran

Association, and prominent in the Masonic order.

In religion he is a sujjportcr of the North Reformed

Church of Newark.

Daviu Ripley & S()N'.s, of the Commercial Dock,

owners of the steam saw and planing mills, and dealers

in lumber and timber, are among the oldest and

largest manufacturers in their line in Newark. The

business was ostablisbed at the present location in

1845, by David Ripley, who came from Tioga County,

N. Y., where he had carried on the lumber business

for many years. The sons became partners in 1863,

and there has been no change in the firm since, ex-

cept the death of the father and founder, on May 30,

1883. Mr. Ripley, we may say in this connection,

was a man of more than (U'dinary character and abil-

ity. In addition to the Imilding up of a great busi-

nes.s, he performed various duties of public capacity.

He was a member of the A.ssembly in 1853-r)4, and

was the original commissioner of the State Reform

School, holding that jjosition until within a few years

of his death. His sons, who carry on the original

business under the old name, are William X., Charles

C, and John Wattles Ripley. They carry on an ex-

tensive busine.ss.

James Cadmus, of 226 Halsey Street, carpenter

and builder, began on his own account in 1872. He
occupies a large buibling suj)plied with all the neces-

sary machinery, and in the bu.sy season gives employ-

ment to thirty-five or forty men.

E. Drake & Co.—The business of Elkanah Drake

& Co., builders and contractors, of 41 Camp Street,

was established in 1860 by Lindley, ^V'eed & Drake.

Since 1877 it has been conducted by Mr. Drake alone,

who employed ab<jut forty men, and hni> taken some

very large contracts, as, for instance, the steel works

of B. Atha & (^'o. and the building of the Celluloid

Novelty Company.
GEoKtiE Ll'TZ, of the Hedenberg Works, carries on

a wood-turning and plain and fancy sawing mill. In

1863 he bought the business of (iardiner & Bunnell,

in whose employ he had been for nine years.

Frederick MiLTZ,also of the Hedenberg Works, is

a wood-turner and manufacturer of toys and fancy

goods. He employs about ten men.
The other prominent lumber dealers in the city are

A. B. Ayres, No. 346 Ogden Street; E. P. Backus,

No. 448 Ogden Street, near Bridge; Bailey & Ailing,

foot of Clay Street; Caleb H. Bartlett, South Tay-
lor Street; Bartlett & King, Passaic, foot of Fourth

Avenue; J. S. IT. Clark & Co., No. 812 Broad Street;

James Crowd 1, Ogden Street, foot of Cross Street

;

John S. Guerin, rear of No. 23 William Street; Hall

Manufacturing Company, Fourth Avenue, corner of

Ogden Street; Henry H. Mundy, No. 25 Prospect

Street; J. Poinier, River Street, near Railroad Place;

W. K. & J. W. Poinier, No. 37 Commercial; David

Riley & Sons, Commercial Dock; Swain & Jones, lui

dock opposite Centre Street Depot.

Bakeries.—Of the one hundred and forty-three

bakeries in Newark, that of William Titus, Nos. 28

and 30 Lombardy Street, is entitled to a place in the

forefront of them all, for long standing and amount
of business. Mr. Titus is a veteran cracker-baker,

whose goods are sold not only in Newark, but in all

the surrounding towns and cities.

William Titis, the father of the subject of this

biographical sketch, was in early life a resident of

Newburgh, N. Y., and later removed to Somerset

County, N. J., where he followed for a brief period

the trade of a weaver. He also purchased a farm in

this county, and for thirty-five successive years re-

sided upon the same land. He married Jane, daugh-

ter of Thom;us Sijuier, of Essc.K County, N. J., and

had children,—Betsey, Mary, Ann, I'hebe, Jennett,

William, Caroline, George, Squier, and Charlotte, of

whom seven survive. The birth of William Titus

occurred in Warren township, Somerset Co., N. J.,

on the 23d of February, 1823. He received such ad-

vantages of education as the country schools afforded,

meanwhile a.ssisting in the labor of the farm, and at

the age of sixteen was apiirenticed to the trade of a

baker, serving his time in Madison, Morris Co.,

and in Plainfield, Union Co. (then E.ssex), N. J.

When nearly twenty-one he engaged for awhile as a

journeyman at the same location he hsis since occu-

pied for a period of forty years, a portion of this

time filling the position of superintendent of the

bakery. The business then, in connection with a

partner, ])as3ed into his hands, under the firm-name

of Miller & Titus, which was subsequently changed to

Titus & Pound, and later to Titus & Brother. By the

decease of his brother, Mr. Titus became sole pro-

prietor, and hiis since conducted the establishment

alone. From small beginnings it hius become the

most extensive bakery in the city of Newark, its

steady development being alone the result of the

energy, industry and vigilance of its jiroprietor.

Much modern machinery and many new appliances

have been introduced, and the force of from five to

ten workmen, originally employed, increased to from
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line liundreiJ to one hundred and fittepn in it« various

department-*. Mr. Titus was, on the 23d of January,

1849, married to Miss Miiry II., daugliter of Squier

Kunyon, of I'luinfield, N. .1. Their children are

Williaui (deceased), Carolini; (deceased), Mary, Squier

(deceiised), Jenny (Mrs. Aloiizo Suinnierville). Mr.

Titus is in ))olitics a Kepulilican, and was in lH7li

elected member of the City Council, to wliieh otiiee he

was re-elected in 1878. The arduous duties of his

extensive business, however, leave little time for ]iar-

ticipation in muuieipal affairs. He is a director and

was one of the organizers of the North Ward National

Bank. In religion h<- is a supporter of the First

Baptist Church of Newark, of which Mrs. Titus is a

nu'Md>er.

Manuels a Schmidt, manufacturers of bread, 348

to 3-')2 Court Street, established business in 187G in a

small way. The large and commodious three-story

anil basement brick building now occupied by the

firm wiis built in 1881, and is seventy-five by one

hundred an<l twenty-five feet. Both members of the

firm are natives of (iermany, and came to this coun-

try in I8t!,'). They employ fifty jiersons, and the an-

nual product of their business amounts to two hun-

dred thousand dollars.

Cocoa and Spice Mills.

—

The Buew.ster Cocoa
C)o.Mr.vxY. (if .'>;• to li.'J New Jersey Railroad Avenue,

carry on one of the novel industries of the city,—the

manufacture of chocolate, cocoa and broma |)repara-

tions. The bu.-*iness was established in LStili by A. B.

Brewster & Co., who were succeeded by Brewster &
Walbridge in 1881, in turn succeeded by the present

company, which wsis incoriwratcd in September, 1883.

Of this organization A. B. Brewster is jiresident and

trejtsurer, and C. R. Baldwin, secretary. Mr. Brew-

ster is an e.v-member of the Assembly of New Jersey.

The Newahk Crrv Mil,!,"; ((i. I). Drake, proprie-

tor), at 341 to 343 Hal.-icy Street, have a capacity of

about six thousand barrels of flour and eighty thou-

sand bushels of feed jier annum, nearly all of which

find a ready local market.

Clakk Thuead Company.— Probably no other

branch of American industry lias attaine<t to greater

supremacy than the manufacture of spool cotton.

Thread-making in the United States dates from the

close of the last century, when the first etlbrta were

nuide in Bridgowatcr, Mass. The thread works are

among the largest manufacturing e.'>tablishments of

the country, the largest of which are at Newark, and

known by the above name.

The company was incorporateil by act of the State

Jjegislalure March 1), 18()0, under the name of the

I'assaic Thread Company, naming (ieorge A. Clark,

Alexander Clark, William Clark and Thomas Barber

as incorporators, with a capital stock of seven hundred

and fifty thousand dollars, with power to increase to

one million dollars, to be divided into shares of one

hundred dollars each.

To George A. Clark, a native of Paisley, Scotland,

is justly ascribed the chief credit of having founded

the great industrial institution in question. He came
of a family trained in similar pursuits, his ancestors

having established a factory at Paisley nearly seventy

years ago. It still exists, and rivals its New World

iitfspring— tor such the Newark factory may properly

be termed—in the vastness of itt dimensions and
products. Into the enterpri.se Mr. Clark infused his

remarkable energy, and it was an established success

from the very first. Unfortunately the chief founder

did not live to witness the full fruition of his plans,

and the perfection to which the works were destined

to be brought under the zeal, energy and skill of those

who continueil where he suddenly left off.'

(iEORiMC A. (.'I.AUK, who. Some years ago, stood at

the head of the Clark Thread Company of Newark,

N. J., was born in Paisley, Scotland, 1824. He was a

descendant of Peter Clark, who, between eighty and
ninety years ago, made the first cotton thread that

was ever used for sewing. It is a curious fact that

this invention should be due to the necessities some-

limes occasioned by war. Prior to the great victories

achieved by Napoleon, at the close of the la.st century,

cotton .sewing thread was unknown. In its place

flax, worked by spindles and distafi' into hanks of

coarse linen thread, was used for sewing all kinds of

garments. But when Napoleon seized upon Hamburg
and destroyed all the silk in that port, the weavers of

England and Scotland were deprived of the material

used in making the heddles or guiding threads so

essential to the loom. The business of the Clark

Brothers of that day was the manufacture of silk

heddle-twine for the weavers of Paisley, and when no
more silk could be obtained for that purpose Peter

Clark looked about for a substitute. After a series of

exjieriments with cotton, he obtained a thread from

that material which answered his purpose, and, more-

over, promised to be far preferable to the old linen

thread for sewing. For some time he continued to

wind his new cotton thread upon bobbins with his

own hands for the accommodation of some of his lady

customers in Paisley, and being convinced ere long

that his discovery was a valuable one, he gradually

withdrew from the manufacture of heddle-twine, and,

with the firm to which he was attached, gave attention

entirely to the making of spool-cotton.

Mr. George A. Clark, the subject of this sketch,

began his business career as a lad in the employment
of the firm of Kerr & Co., at Hamilton, Ontario, and,

after remaining with tliis house for about four years,

returned to I'aisley, and began the manufacture of

shawls. In ISTiO he relinquished this business, and
became a partner with his brother-in-law, .Mr. Peter

Kerr, in the manufacture of cotton thread. This

firm was subsequently mergeil into that of the Clarka,

and therein ho retained a partnership until his death,

and it was mainly due to his energy aud business

> Atklnon's " HIMoij of Mcwmrk."
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abilitv that the resources and operations of the

establishment were so vastly developed.

When the business of making cotton thread began

at I'aislev, in 1812, one man, turning a crank, furnished

all the Motive-power required, and the sale of manu-

factured goods was Hunted to a small portion of ^cot.

lan.l and England. When Mr. Clark died, in 1873,

the Paisley works gave employment to upwards of two

thousand "operatives, the works at Ne«-ark, N. J., em-

ployed one thousand more, and the business of the

firm extended throughout ahnost every civilized

country on the earth. To Mr. George A. Clark the

succeH^ful establishment of the American branch of

this great enterprise is wholly due. He came to the

United States in 185.5 to look after the interests of the

works at Paisley, fixing his headquarters at ^ew

York The great increase in the consumption of

cotton-thread occasioned by the increased use of sew-

ing-machines, together with the high protective tar.fl,

induced him to establish a branch of the Paisley

works in this country. Accordingly, in 18b4, he

founded a factory at Newark, N. J., and began opera-

tions in a hired building at the corner of Front and

Fultoa Streets, in that city. While conducting the

business on a small scale, he put under contract the !

extensive works on Clark Street, personally superin-

tending their erection and in many ways improving

upon the Paisley model. In the spring of UM the

buildings were completed, and the gigantic works were

set in operation, giving employment to hundreds of

operatives and contributing largely to the welfare of

N.-wark and the adjacent country. The great business

talents and energy thus exhibited by Mr. Clark could

not fail to brine him prominently before the public,

and so we soon see him a.ssociated with the leading

business men of the community. His advice and

a.si.tance were sought in all important enterprises o

a public nature. He became an active and intluent.al

„,ember of the Board of Trade; he was also a director

of the People's Insurance Company, and at the time

of his death was president of the Burns Society of 1

Newark To matters of religion Mr. Clark was always
j

Conscientiously devoted. As a member of the North
1

Reformed Church of Newark, he sought to live a life

worthy of his high profession, and not only the church I

to which he belonged, but all religious and benevolent

a-ssociations, were dear to him, and received largely of

his bounty. As a frien.l, he was .-sincere, and a ways

ready to perform a friendly act. His genial dis-

position made him welcome wherever he went, and it

might be truly said that none knew him but to love

him.
. ,. .,

Mr Clark died suddenly from heart-disease on tlie

laih of February, 1873. The various corporations

with which he was connected, on hearing the sad in-

telligence, assembled to pay a tribute to his memory

Funeral services were held in the North Reformed

fhurch and his remains were sent back to Scotland

to find H resting-place in his native town of Paisley.

William Clark, son of John Clark, ..f the great

firm of James & John Clark, cotton-thread manu-

facturers, and brother of the late George A. Clark,

elsewhere mentioned in this volume, was born m

Paisley, Scotland, in 1841. After receiving a good

academic education in the grammar-school of his

native town, he entered the famous establishment

which had been founded by his ancestors, for the pur-

pose of acquiring a practical knowledge of all the

details of every department of the business in which

he e-Npected, at the proper time, to become an active

and interested manager. This knowledge having been

fully obtained, he accompanied his brother, Mr. George

A Clark in 1860, to the United States, where already

a general'agency of the home firm had been established

wUh its headquarters in New York. Here he rendered

a.ssistance to his brother in his manifold operations,

and finally, in ISW, remoyed with him to Nexvark,

N J where a branch of the Paisley works was estab-

lished upon a very small scale. This branch was

however, greatly extended at a subsequent period, and

in 1866 Mr. Clark became associated with his brother

as a partner. The enterprise proved to be highly

1
successful, and after the admission of Mr. Clark as a

I partner the works were from year to year extended.

1
In February, 187:^, Mr. George .\. Clark, the senior

member of the firm, died suddenly of heart-disease,

leaving his brother, the subject of this sketch, sole

mana-er of this vast establishment. And now the ad-

i yantage-s of a thorough knowledge of everything con-

1
nected with this complicated business became manifest.

The survivor was abundantly able to take the helm

I from which the brother's hand had been loosed by

death, and although younger by twenty years com-

manded all the respect and confidence which is due to

1 experience and capability. With the management of

these great works came also, in time, an enlarged

interest in the proprietorship, and with an ambition to

.ee himself not merely the he^id of one of the greatest

establishments in the land, but the patron, as well, of

industry and fhriftiness, Mr. Clark soon took measures

to extend-in fact, to double almost inmagnitude-his

already marvelous mills. Not only did he erect in

close proximity to his oflice and ware-roo.ns. an im-

mense spooling factory, one hundred and sixty by

1
eighty-two feet, and four stories in height, all in

brick and stone, but on the eastern bank of the

Passaic River, opposite to the old mills, a tract of

I
land, containing more than ten acres, was purchased,

I

with a view to making still greater ad.litions to the

works. Here buildings have been erected for the accom-

! modation of eight thousand spindles, together with a

large amount of other machinery, as well as boilers

and engines and various safeguards against losses by

'^'with so vast an increase of facilities, the business

of the mills has also increased, and the employes of

the great establishment are now numbered by thou-

Bands. This army of operatives of both sexes m
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under the most {)crt'fct discipline, and their busy

fingers move with as much regularity and precision as

the complicated machinery which everywhere sur-

rounds them. Industry and skill in these truly wou-

derliil works always find their reward, while sloth and

awkwardness maintain but a short career. Mr. Clark

omits nothing that can contribute to the comfort and

happinci's of his operatives. He has encouraged the

formation among them of societies for mental as well

as physical improvement, and in addition to the legal

holidays and annual picnics, a half-holiday is enjoyed

by them every Sat unlay.

It is easy to believe that the benefit of Mr. Clark's

great business talcnt-s has been sought more than once

by the financial institutions of Newark, but his own
immense operations have formed a sufticient excuse for

him to decline such jiositions. He ha.s been induced,

however, to become one of the nuinagers of the Mutual

Ifenefit Life Insurance Company, and adirect<ir of the

American Mutual Fire Insurance Company, to both of

which institutions he cheerfully gives his services. He
is president of the board of trustees of the Newark Eye
and Far Infirmary, and takes a great interest in that

noble charity. Of the Hoard of Trade he is a member,

and the Newark Library Association acknowledges

him as one of its benefactors. In politics he is a pro-

nounced Republican, and was .strongly urged to be-

come the Congressional candidate of that party at the

election of 1884, but although eminently (|Uiilifieil for

that important position, he could not be induce<l to

accept that or any other political office.

Breweries. —More than half a century ago Peter

Ballantine, a thrifly Scotchman, settled in Albany,

N. v., and established an ale brewery there. Twenty
years later, in 1840, he removed to Newark. From
his then skillful efforts has grown the extensive

and important business of which he continues the

active head, though now in his eighty-seventh year.

With him h.ive long been associated his .sons, Peter

H., .Fohn H., and Uobert F. Ballantine. Nearly two

hundrc'l workmen are usually emjiloyed, and the an-

nual products reach seven hundreil and fifty thousand

dollars. The ales and beer now brewed by the firm

are declared by authorities to rival in quality the best

brands manufactureil in Fngland.

MoinoN iV: BitoTiiKK, of 28') High Street, are

among the prominent brewers of the city, and the suc-

ces-sors of one of the oldest brewers in the countrj'

—

their father, who began business, in 1822, in that part

of New York known as "Stagtown,"' which was the

name of a j)articular district north of Canal Street

and east of the Bowery, and at that time was com-

posed mostly of vacant lots, or, more properly

speaking, open fields. During the year 1821, Mr.

Thomas Morton and his family arrived in New York

from Lon<ion, where .Mr. Morton had been engaged in

the well-known brewing establishment of Messrs.

Whitbrcad & Co., but by inducements had come to

this countrv to establish a similar establishment to

the great one that he had just left. It was in 1822

that Mr. Morton put up his first brewery in this

country, at " Stagtown, " on a site now fronting on

Essex Street, and north of Hivington. At that time

there were only four other breweries in New York,

—

Mills, Burbank, Itilbarrow and McLochlan. Shortly

after this a brother of Mr. Morton established on

Delancey Street the old "John Barleycorn" Brewery.

In those days all the heavy work of grinding malt,

pumping water and hoisting was done by horse-power,

but the mashing was done by hand. In 1827, Mr.

Morton's brewery was destroyed by fire, ami during

the time of rebuilding he began brewing in an old

carpet factory at Belleville, now a part of Newark,
N. J. About the time he had finished the rebuilding

of his brewery he established another at the cor-

ner of TweKth Street and Broadway, but soon after

rented it to Lamb it Co. In the year 18.31, .Mr. Morton
moved to Newark, and purchiused from Mr. Joel Con-
dit the old and celebrated Cunimings brewery, where

he continued to brew successfully for a few years,

and in 1838 he added another department to his

business, and rented his brewery to Messrs. Adam
Collins and .Tethro Thain, who conducted the brewing

lor about one year. In 1840 the brewery was
leased to Messrs. Patterson & Ballantine, the papers

of this business transaction being executed by the first

mayor of Newark, William Halsey. The firm did

business for about six years when Mr. Peter Ballantine

leased it alone until 1850, at which time the three

sons, Thomas, .Ir., Robert and .lohn Martin, began the

brewing for a livelihood. Thoma.s .Morton, their lather,

had now been dead about three years; he w:is buried

in Newark. There have been great and important

changes made in the present establishment since the

Messrs. Morton have had control. The brewery

covers more than an acre of ground and with the jire-

sent facilities this firm brews about forty-five thousand

barrels of the best ale that is made in this country

every twelve months. Mr. Robert Morton is a pro-

minent member of the New York Produce Exchange,

and was one of the charter members. He has taken

an active part in some of its committees during the

time of his membership. Personally all are cultured

gentlemen, and are very popular in business and
social circles.

Kri'EOEU'.s Brewery.—Thisextensive model brew-

ery is one of the largest in the country, and there are

probably none which have finer buildings. The
business was begun by Gottfried Krueger in 180">, at

his present location, at Belmont .\venue and West

Kinney Street-s. He began improvements the follow-

ing year, and hiis kept them up .steadily since. The
first large building, an iee-h<iuse, wa.s erected in 18H0,

and the principal building of the present grouji in

1883. This is six stories or ninety feet in height, and
is sixty feet by sixty-three feet square, with wings,

making a frontage of two hundred and fifty feet. The
tower used for the storage of malt holds sixteen
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thousand bushels. This biewen' is supplied with all

the modern improvements, including a Delavan re-

frigerating machine. The capacity for production is

four hundred and thirty barrels per day, and double

that amount of beer can be produced on short notice-

Employnient is given to about ninety men.

GoTTFRiEiiKKrEOER.—Conrad Krueger, the grand-

father of Gottfried Krueger, was a resident of Baden.

Germany, where he followed agricultural employment.

He was 'he father of five children,—William, Eliza-

beth, t'hristian, Michael and .lulia. William was

knowledge of the business, his present extensive es-

tablishment being on the identical spot which was the

scene of his early laborb. Four years later he acted

in the capacity of foreman for a neighboring brew-

ery, and in 187'), in connection with a partner, pur-

chased his present brewery, the firm being Hill &
Krueger. This copartnership wiis dissolved in 1875

since which date he has conducted the business alone.

Mr. Krueger married, in 18G1, Miss Catherine Harter,

daughter of Joseph H. Harter, who w.is also a native

of Baden. Their children are seven in number, of

born in Baden, on the 9th of September, 1811, and
inherited his father's love for agriculture. He mar-
ried Susan Laible, and had nine children, of whom
Gottfried, M'illiam and Charles survived. Mr. Krue-
ger, emigrated to .Vmecica in 18t)l», and removed to

Newark, where his death occurred in 1872. His son.

Gottfried, was born Nov. 4, 18;i7, in Baden, where he
remained until seventeen years of age. In 18.'j;{, hav
ing been impressed with the great advantages offered

young men of ambition and energy in America, he de-

termined t') emigrate. Choosing Newark lusa location,

he entered a brewery for the purpce of acquiring a

whom (Jottfried F. and .John G., the only survivors,

are pursuing their studies in Germany. Mrs. Krue-

ger died Sept. 3, 1873, and Mr. Krueger was again

married on the 2l8t of .\pril, 1874, to Bertha G.

Laible, daughter of John Laible, of Newark. The
children of this marriage are Bertha, Lilly, .Maida,

and an infant, beside one who is decea.sed. Afr.

Krufger's political views are Democratic. He has

|)articipated actively in the arena of politics, was

chosen freeholder in 1872, a member of the State

Legislature in 1876 and re-elected in 187lt. In 1880

he was male elector-at-large on the Democratic
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ticket. The same year he was a delegate to the Demo-
I

cratic Convention and honored witli the position again

in l.H,s4. He is also a uicniber of llie Deinotriitic i^tate

Coniinitlee. Mr. Krueger is vite-pres'ident of tlie

Stiitc Banking Comi>any, president of the Gerniania

SavingK Jianli and a direetor of the (iennania Fire

Insurance Company. He is also president of the

Brewers' Awotiation of New York and vicinity.

C. Fii:<;i:Nsi'Afcs' brewery, located on Freeman

Street, has been in operation since 1)^71', and the pro-

prietor was engaged in Imsiness elsewhere in the city

four or five years previous to that time. His sales arc

estimated at from throe hundred thousand to three

hundred and titty thousand dollars per year, much of

his beer being cxiM^rted. In 1H7.S he obtained a silver

medal at the Paris Exposition.

Wkiss & Maidkrs, corner of Fifteenth .Street and

Morris .Vvenue, proprietors of the Court •'^treet Park

Brewery. The business was established at this place

many years ago by David Holzvvorth. He was suc-

ceeded by Weiss & Brock, who purchased the brewery

in 1873. Mr. Brock retired in 1S75, leaving Mr.

Charles Weiss sole proprietor, who subsecpiently re-

ceived Mr. Mauders into the concern.

Gi;<)R(;k \. Weidkn.mayick, .'i.SS Market Street,

proprietor of Newark City Brewery, established busi

ness, in l.S7'.i, in the brewery formerly operated by U-

Schiener. He ha-s since rebuilt the brewery, employs

ten men, and manufactures six thousand barrels of lager

beer annually. He is a son of Mr. Christo|)her Weid"

enmayer, and a native of Newark. He was elected a

member of the City Council in ISHO, re-elected in 18.»(3,

and made president of the board in January, 18H4.

I>. M. Lyox & Sons' brewery, located at 97 Canal

Street, manufacturers of ales and porter. Business

was established in 18<>4 by D. M. Lyon, on the lot

now occupied by the firm. William H. Lyon became
a member of the firm in 18(>7. and in 1882 his brother,

C. D. Lyon, also son of D. M. Lyon, became a member
of the firm. In 1873 the brewery was rebuilt of brick,

and now has a capacity of thirty thousand barrels of ale

annually.

William Hill, proprietor of Union Brewery, 333

Springfield Avenue, is a sou of (iottlieb Hill, and is a

native of Newark. The brewing husine.ss was estab-

lished at this place in IStJO, by John Baicr, and in

l'<70, Mr. Hill became a partner. In 187.') this part-

nership wa.s dissolved, and Mr. Hill became the senior

member of the firm of Hill »% Pilz. In November,

1883, Mr. Pilz retired, when Mr. Hill became sole

proprietor. This brewery turns out forty-live thou-

sand barrels of ale annually, and employs thirty-five

men.

Knit-goods Manufactory.—The Peters Manufac-

turing Company is a bouse the foundation for which

was laid by the late H. N. Peters, in 18t!3, under tbe

name of the Rankin Mills. It was under his control

until his death, in 1878, since which the business has

been managed by his sons. In 1872 the name was

changed to the Peters Manufacturing Company, which

is a slock company, having a capital of one hundred

thousand dollars. The chief executive officers are iis

fidlows: K. H. Peters, president ; N. H. Peters, secre-

tary; and D. D. J^mith, Jr., treasurer. The board of

directors, besides including the president, is composed

of the following well-known gentlemen, and is indica-

tive of solid wealth, reliability and success: S. H. W.
Heath, Theodore Little, H. C. Pitney, and William

Uankin. The plant of the company comprises several

buildings, the main structure being four and a half

stories high, and has a frontage of one hundre<l feet

and a depth of one hundred an<l fifty feet. Here is

carried on the manufacture of knit woolen underwear

being divided into five departments,—the carding, the

spinning, the knitting, the cutting and the finishing.

The number of employes is often as high as three

hundred and fifty, and the machinery is driven by an

engine of two hundred and fifty horse-power.

Tiio.MAs LixsETT & Co. (Charles P. Marsh), of

It),') .Market Street, have been engiiged since 1877 in

the manufacture of shirts, and they now contnd a

large trade.

Varnish.—In 18.36 the manufacture of varnish was

begun in this country by Daniel Price and S. P.

Smith, who in that year establi.shed a branch of that

industry in Newark. Smith subsequently retired from

the firm, and became a member of the firm of E. A.

Hoppnck & Co. When Mr. i^mith retired from the

old firm,.rohn 1). Fitzgerald and Mavid M. Fitzgerald

purcha-sed an interest. Price sold his interest to John
1>. Fitzgerald, when .V. Ogden Fitzgerald became a

member of the firm. Tbe business is still conducted

at the old stand, Nos. 3t)2-.'W.') Mulberry Street, by J.

D. .V- A. O. Fitzgerald.

In 18-4-5 three other firms— Pierson & Robertson,

David Price & Co. and Price, Johnson & Co.,—began

the manufacture of varnish in Newark. Pierson A
Robertson were succeeded by E. C. Robertj«on, and

David Price & Co. by Hewson Brothers & Co. Price,

.Johnson & Co. was succeeded by Bigelow & Price

and in 18.")t) the business passed under the control of

Moses Bigelow, and in a short time Moses Bigelow,

Jr., became a partner. This partnership continued

until 1874, when the senior Bigelow died. Mr. J. C.

Kirtland then became a member of the firm, under the

firm-name of Moses Bigelow i^ Co., and have now one

of the most extensive varnish manufactories in the

country.

Daniel Price was born in Schenectady, N. Y.,

.\iig. 23, 179i>. He was scarcely a year old when his

parents returned to Newark, N. .1., their former res-

idence. Here he passed his youth, and here he ob-

tained such an education as the common schools of

the period furnished. .\t the age of about seventeen

he went with his brother to Charleston, S. C, for

the purpose of learning the trade of coach painting,

but after remaining only six months in that city,

returned to Newark, and entered, as an employ^, the
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coacb factory of John Gardner. In this establishment

he ultimately held for five years the position of super-

intendent of the coach-painting department, and then

went into business for himself. Such was his success

that in time he purchased property on the corner of

Chestnut and Mulberry Streets, where he erected a

coach factory, and where he performed only that part

of the work allotted to the coach-painter. While

successfully engaged in this enterprise he wa.s induced

to enter into partnership with Mr. S. P. Smith in the

manufacture of varnish, and this business was con-

ducted with considerable profit for about two years and

a half, when a dissolution of the firm was agreed upon>

Mr. Smith retaining the old works, and Mr. Price

erecting others on the adjoining premises. Associating

with him.self Mr. David M. Fitzgerald, the new firm,

under the style of Price & Fitzgerald, carried on the

business for thirteen years, when Mr. Fitzgerald died

suddenly of cholera. His brother, Mr. John Fitz-

gerald, had been, a short time before, taken into the

firm, and now, without any change of name, its

business was continued until 1867, when Mr. Price

retired.

From that time to the present Jlr. Price has con-

fined his labors to the management of his private

artairs and to the discharge of such duties as belong to

a good citizen and an exemplary Christian. Without

being a very prominent politician, he has been called

upon several times to occujjy public positions. In

1837, the second year after the incorporation of the

city, when Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen was mayor
and Joseph N. Tattle, Esq., was city clerk, Mr. Price

served as a member of the Common Council. In 1849

and 1850, and again in 18.51 he occupied a seat in that

body. In 18.52 and in 1853 he was elected a member
of the General Assembly of *.'ew Jersey, and took an

active part in the proceedings of the House. When
the Newark Savings Institution was projected he took

a laudable interest in the enterprise, and was not only

one of its incorporators, but has been, since its first

organization, one of its directors, although for a year

past he has not been able to take an active part in its

management. He was also one of the incorporators of

the Essex County Bank, and is still one of its directors.

One of the originators and directors of the Newark
Plank-Road and Ferry Company, he remained in that

connection until the same was sold out, which was the

first break made on (he railroad monopoly. Of the

American Bible Society he was also a director, as well

as of the American Colonization Society, and of the

New Jersey Colonization Society he was one of the

executive committee. In the establishment of "The
Old Ladies' Home,'' in Newark, he became very en-

thasiastic, and not only gave to it liberally himself,

but devoted much time to raising the funds needful to

erect and equip it. Of its advisory board he has al-

ways been a nu'inber. In like manner he interested

himself in the establishment of the German Theolo-

gical Seminary, first located in Newark, and now in

successful operation in Bloomfield, N. J. Of this in-

stitution he is a director.

He was one of the trustees of Princeton Theolcgical

Seminary, and in that capacity has made himself very

useful. To him the College of New Jersey is greatly

indebted for securing to it the services of that eminent

scholar, the late Professor Guyot. As a token of the

kindly feeling entertained towards him by that institu-

tion, he was elected an honorary member of the Clio

Society.

Mr. Price is a stanch Presbyterian, and was one of

the founders of the Central Presbyterian Church of

Newark, of which he was an elder until, for greater

convenience, he united with the Third Presbyterian

Church, where he wsis at first elected a trustee and

subsequently an elder. Although now considerably

past fourscore years of age, he is in vigorous health,

and bids fair to remain for some time yet the u.«e(ul

citizen that he has always been.

W. H. MuupilY & Co. is another large varnish

manufacturing house, established in Newark in 18t)5,

by William H. and Franklin Murphy and James G.

Barnet. Messrs. Mur])hy & Co , through a strict ad-

herence to improved processes, have made the quality

of their varnishes equal or superior to any English

varnish. As an outgrowth of their extended business,

they have established branch houses in Cincinnati,

Ohio, depots in St. Louis and Chicago, and au otfice

in New York. The present extensive works on Mc-
Whorter Street were built in 1874, and since then en-

larged. In 1882 the house was incorporated with six

hundred thousand dollars cash capital paid in. Its

officers are: President, Franklin Murphy; Vice-

Presidents, Henry Sherwin, James G. Barnet ; Treas-

urer, William H. Murphy ; Secretary, C. l>. Ettingcr.

There are other firms in Newark engaged in the

manufacture of varnish, such as Hevvson Brothers &
Co., New York .\ venue and McWhorter Street ; Hed-

den & Wheeler, 317-319 New Jersey Railroad Avenue

;

Price, Bond i^ Co., 255 New Jersey .\ venue ; T. Bond,

225 New Jersey Railroad .Avenue ; F. W. Devoe & Co.,

213 New Jersey Railroad .\ venue; Fisher Varnish

Company, Chestnut and McWhorter Streets; Lewis,

Bedell & Co., 20 Vesey Street; W. Marshall, 111

Chestnut Street; J. J. Reid, 354 Mulberry Street;

G. W. Robertson, 91 West Kinney Street; Shipman

& Bolen, Chestnut Street, near Railroad Avenue

;

and Bigelow & Co., 35li Mulberry Street, started by

the senior partner of the present house about 1845.

John L. Armitaok, of 80 (Jliver Street, began

business in 1874. He is the producer of what are

known as the Eureka varnishes and japans, the sale

of which extends throughout the I'nited States.

Julius SteI'Tkxs, of 37 Waverly Place, formerly

of Vesey Street, began the manufacture of coach-var-

nishes in 1800, and has continued it very successfully

since.

PL C. RoiiERTHON is also a varnish manufacturer,

No. 124 Chestnut Street. He established business at
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that place in 1849, and rebuilt his factory in 1809, the

capacity of which is seventy-five thousand gallons of

vamisli annually.

Vegetable Wool

—

The Fkkmkhky MAsrFAc-
Ti'itisa Company.—A novel and jironiising industry

ha'^ been verj' recently introduced in Newark by the

Kremerey Manufacturing Company, an organization

iiR-orporuteil March 3, 18H0, of which Ciiarles G.

<5rote and Felix Freniercy are the active partners.

The company has begun, at 36:i Market Street, the

manufacture of vegetable wool of all kinds and linen

lint for hospital uses. It is proposed to make cloth

from various fibres which have not heretofore been

appreciated by manufacturers. Among those plants

which have heretofore been e.'ipeiimented with is

Kaniie, or China grass, a jtlant which is indigenous in

India and .Ja])an, and which has been grown success-

fully in Europe, but not in the United .States (although

it has been repeatedly attempted in New Jersey). A
nettle of the L'rtica species (

I'rtica Postnlala), which

grows wild in endless profusion in the Allegheny

Mountains in Pennsylvania, and which can be easily

cultivated almost anywhere, is considered fully e<jual

to the Uaniic, and its fibre is to be u.sed by the Frem-

erey Manufacturing Company. Mr. Fremerey has ex-

perimented witli it for several years. Mixed with

wool, this fibre will form a fabric which is superior to

woolen goods, and which can be produced cheaper.

The cloth made from it will take any color and hold

it fast, and it has a peculiar brilliancy, softness and

strength. Prepared as linen lint for hospitals, it is

peculiarly valuable, because of the silky smoothness,

length and tenacity of the fibre. Beside the fibre in

tjucstion, Mr. Fremery intends to prepare and use for

the same purposes that of the the Syrian swallow wort,

or silk plant iAsclepias Cornuli}, which grows wild in

the State of New Jersey, and may be cultivated advan-

tageously even on land that is connnonly considered

worthless.

Desks.—The house of Hemmer Brothers, manufac-

turers of desk and office furniture, was founded in

New York in 1853, and removed to Newark in 1860.

The premises are located on Bloomfield .\ venue and

the Morris Canal. The individual members of the

firm are Frederick, Peter, William and Frank, sons of

William Hemmer, the founder, who succeeded him

ui)on his <leath, in 1881.

Soap.—Soap and candles are made by Michael

J. Ledwith, at 48 Oliver Street. He is the successor

of the firm of M. Ward & Son, who began business

here in 1828, and he himself enti'rc<l the employ of

M. L. Ward & Co. in la'iO.

Passaic Carbon and Agricultural Chemical

Works.— .\bc.ut the year IS-12, .Toscpli Lister, an

Englishman of ingenuity and experience, came to

this eiiuntry, bringing with him a bone-grinding ma-

chine. He was the pioneer in America in the utiliza-

tion of animals' bones for fertilizing material. His

sons, .Vlfred and Edwin Lister, succeeded him, and

I

established themselves in Newark about the year

I

1850. ."^ueh is the extent of their concern—the
largest of its kind in the world—that they employ

about three hundred hands, and do a business of about

one million dollars annually. Their trade reatdies to

Euroi)e and South America, and it may be said that

' the soil of thousands and tens of thousands of acres of

I land, in the Old World and in the New, have been

made to laugh with plenty through the "pungent
grains of titillating dust" manufactured by them
from the bones of animals, and distributed over their

lands by scientifically-guided agriculturists. The
bones used by the firm are gathered in large quanti-

ties from various parts of the country, the West being

especially a great source of supply. Not only do the

Listers produce the finest kind of fertilizers, but al.so

' a species of tallow admirably siiite<l for the manufac-

ture of the choicest toilet soaps. In addition, thanks

to the scientific scope of their researches and the mar-

I

velous machinery they employ, they are able to trans-

' form into sizing for certain fabrics, matter that for-

merly was thrown away as refu.se. Instead of being

common-place, the I'a^aic Carbon and Agricultural

, Chemical Works form an indu.strial study of the

deepest interest to the student of mechanic arts, sci-

ence and philosripliy.'

The American Ultramarine Works were estab-

lished in 18f)9, in an experimental way, by F"rederick

Heller and Henry Merz, under the firm-name of

Heller & Merz, who brought men and machinery

from Europe. In 1872, the success of the works being

demonstrated after repeated failures, the present works

were built on Hamburg Place Head. These works

^

form one of the ini|)ortant industries of Newark. The
firm manufactures ultramarine, the various aniline col-

ors used in painting, paper-hanging, calico-bleaching

I and i)rinting, sugar-refining, starch and candle manu-
factures, printing inks, lithographers' colors, and, in

I

fact, everything in the line of colors. .\ very large

exporting trade has been established with South

America, Cuba, and .some of the foreign nations. The
! company has an ottice at 55 Maiden Lane, New York.

At present the nutnufacture of ultramarine is the

j

largest part of the company's business, as higli as

two million pounds having been maile in one year,

but it is ex|)ected that In a few years the value of the

I

aniline colors will exceed in value, though, of course,

1 not in bulk, that of the former proiluct. The works

, are the largest in the world of their kind. The build-

ings cover .seven acres of ground. The machinery is

driven by three engines of three hundred, eighty, and
' thirty horse-power, and one hundretl and ten men
are employed.

Fkedkuick Hei.i.ek.—(teorge Heller, the grand-

father of the subject of this biographical sketch, was

a resident of II esse- Darmstadt, Oermany, where he

served the l)uke of Hi-sse-Warmstadt as >fardener.

> Atkluain't " HMorj of Kcmrk."
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Anuuijr liis sons was Christian, born in Giessen, in

the same ciuchy. He learned the printers' art, and

on removing to Benshein became tlie proprietor

and editor of a newspaper. He married Elizabeth

Boll, of Darmstadt, and had ehildren,—Dorothea,

Antonie, Frederick, Elizabeth, Augusta, Eouis, Au-

gust and Caroline. The death of Mr. Heller occurred

in 1847, and that of his wife in 1878. Their son

Frederick was born in 1835, in Benshein, Hesse-

Darmstadt, where his early years were spent in

school. At the age of ten he entered the gymna-

sium, and remained four and a half years as a student,

after wliich he emigrated with friends to America.

He made the city of BuHalo the objective-point, and

there entered the office of the Buffalo Democrat as a

compositor. After three years' service with that

journal he made St. J^ouis and some of the larger

towns of Wisconsin his residence for a brief period,

and in 1854 crossed tlie plains for California. Mr.

Heller remained there until 1865, first engaging in a

general mercantile business, but making stoves and

hardware a specialty. In the latter year he removed

to Idaho. During his residence in California he had

become thoroughly proficient in the work of an

assayer, and was employed by a leading banking

house in that capacity. The erection of hydraulic

apparatus for mining companies also largely engaged

his attention, he being the pioneer in the latter enter-

prise.' He traveled extensively in Oregon, Mexico

and along the coast, and in 18(J7 returned to New
York. During a trip to F^urope made soon after, his

attention was directed to the manufacture of ultra-

marine blue in tiermany, the establishments he

visited having attained a high degree of perfection in

its production. He acquired the art, returned to the

United States, erected a factory in Newark, and

brought from (iermany machinery to equip and
skilled workmen to o|)erate the laboratory. He has

since, under the firm-name of Heller & Murz, estab-

lished a wide market for the products of the factory.

Mr. Heller is in politics a Rei)ublican, but with the

exception of the office of water commissioner of the city

of Newark, has declined all political honors. He was

married, in 187.'), to Miss Annie Josei)hine Traud, of

New York, and has children,— Freilerick ('., Edgar
.A., and Aniiii- Catherine.

Newark Filtering Company was chartered in

Decena)er, 1880, with J. W. Hyatt, A. C. Wftstervelt

and Patrick Clark as incorporators. These, with

Orrin N. Baldwin, were the first directors. Theliusi-

ness of manufacturing and setting the Hyatt filter is

carried on at 141 Commerce Street. The directors in

1884 were J. W. Hyatt, A. C. Westervelt, Patrick

Clark, O. N. Baldwin, .1. 8. Hyatt, John D. Harrison

and Peter Kinnear, with J. W. Hyatt, |iresi<leiit and
treasurer

; O. N. Baldwin, secretary.

I (III lllll miliK>|lli-lll rclllHVHl 111 lilulio the lillxllii-io of Hanavillir libwirlMMl

lib Ifnir iliiring liin noldem-i' in llml lojcxllly.

JoHK W. Hyatt.—John Wesley Hyatt, the father

of John W., was born in Pompeii, N. Y., and after

his marriage to Anne Gleason, daughter of Cephas
lileason, of Vermont, removeil to Yates County,

N. Y., where he followed the trade of a country black-

smith, and resided for fifty years. His children who
survived were Jonah O., George W., Nancy S., Anna,
Isaiah S., Sophrouia R., F^llmina L., John W. and
Charles M., five of whom are now living. Mr. Hyatt's

death occurred in Chemung County, at the age of

seventy-six years. His sou, John W., was liorn Nov.

28, 1837, in Starkey, Yates Co., N. Y. His education

was confined to such advantages as were obtainable

at the district school, supplemented by a year at the

Eddystown Seminary, in the same county. At six-

teen he removed to Illinois, and learned, with his elder

brother, the trade of a printer. Later he became a

resident of Chicago, and there established a job-print-

ing business, which engaged his attention for a period

of eleven years, most of that time having been spent

in Chicago. His inventive genius at this time devel-

oped itself in the invention of a machine for sharpen-

ing knives, in connection with which was an emery-

wheel, the latter under a succession of improvements

having become one of the most necessary implements

of the machinist. This period may be mentioned as

the beginning of Mr. HyattV successful career iu< an

inventor, since which time he has controlled either

wholly or partially, one hundri'd aud twenty patents.

The Fjmbossing Company of Albany has the proprie-

tary interest in many of these jiatents, which are

intimately connected with the productions of the

establishment. In this connection Mr. Hyatt has

many interests in the city of Albany. While inves-

tigating with reference to the mamifaiture of billiard

balls, in 1870, Mr. Hyatt and his brother perfected,

after a series of experiments, the material now
known as celluloid. That their discovery was a

marked advance in the arts is demonstrated by tlie

fact that the word celluloid is popularly used to

describe a material that bad been unknown before Mr.

Hyatt's discovery, but the invention of the material

was only the beginningof the solution of the firoblern.

To know that a solid collodion could be made was

not to disclose the means of making such material

useful for commercial purposes. Kealizing this, Mr.

Hyatt undertook to invent a process and machin-

ery which would enable him to utilize the newly-dis-

covered substance. He waj« eminently successJul in

time in devising ways and means whereby it became
possible to use celluloid in the iiianfacture of brushes,

combs, collars and cuffs, planokeys, veneers and
numerous other articles which are usually made of

ivory. A large number of patents were granted cov-

ering these improvements, many of which have beeti

utilized in the actual prodnclioii of the articles by

tin- Celluloid Manufacturing Ciiiiip;my of Newark.

Mr. Hyatt has also iiiv<nte<l ami obtained a suc-

cession (if iiatenls on a material known as boiisilete,
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(•()rii|iono<l III' Imiih' anil silii-a, iti (oiiricrtii)ii witli

whii'li wiTu roriiHil the Biiiisilclc ('niiipiiiiy ami tlio

Albany Uillianl Hall Ci>nii>any. Many nf llii-Hr |iat-

enU have licrii mi iiri'il iimjuintly with other parlii-.-i

holiliiitr intiinatf rclationH with Mr. Hyatt.

The Hyatt tiltvri)i'i.-U|)ifil the attrntiun ol'it« inventor

lor H perioil ol'several yearn. It grew out of the convie-

tion that there wan a ileuianil for means for |)iirifyinp

water which had never been NU|i|ilieil. The problem

waa iiMiloubteilly a ilifiiiult one, but that it has been

mastereil admits of no doubt. The tillers now pro-

duced under Mr. Hyatt'.s direction aeeomplish the

perfect liltration of all kinds of water rapidly and

economically. They have been made the subject of

numerous patents, which cover the whole theory of

the Hyatt system.

Special machinery is necessary for the manufacture

of their compositions, all of which is the product of

Mr. Hyatt's genius. Mr. Hyatt was married in

Chicago, in 18tj2, to Miss Julia, daughter of Lyman
I'hileo, of Albany. Their only child with the mother,

is deceased. In March, 1K();), he nnirried Anna K.,

daughter of Edward Taft, of New York City, whose

children are Halph W. and Charles K. Mr. Hyatt

removed to Newark in 1.S72, since that date his place

of residcnic.

Tobacco Manufacturers.^Among ilic old linns

of this line of goods is that of Campbell & Co. Rusi-

ness was e.stablished in October, 1X84, by Hush &
Campbell. Bush retired from the firm in December,

l.s4ii, when the firm became Campbell, Crane & Co.

Mr. Crane remained till l.'<02, when he retired, and

the tirm-namc became Campbell, Lane fi Co. Mr.

Lane retired in July, 1880, when the firm-name

became Campbell & Co., the junior partner being E.

.\. Campbell, son of David Campbell, the senior

member. The firm occupy a large three-story brick

building at 484 Broad Street, and employ seventy-five

hands.

David Campbell, manufacturer of Newark, N. J.,

and prominently connected with many of its moneyed

and charitable institutions, wsts born in Caldwell.

Esse.x Co., N. J., Oct. 27, 1810. When but a few

months old his father died, leaving a widow and two

young children in eircunistanees very little short of

destitute. But the mother from whom he doubtless

inherited his well-known force of will as well as his

industry and integrity, Wiis eipial to the cmerg<'ney,

and the little ones were not allowed to sutler in body

or in soul.

.\s soon as yimiig David was able to make himself

useful he was placed with a neijfhboring farmer, with

whom he remained until the age of fourteen years,

when the death of his mother lell him without any

natural or legal custodian. Free to roam the world

as he pleased, he ipiitted the distasteful occupatiims

of the farm, determined to learn a trade, and to become

some day a business man. The tobacco manufactory

in his native place ofl'ered to him sullicient induce-

ments and in it he went to work, ai-ciuiring in three

]

years all of the art and mystery .>f the trade which

this slender country cstablishniiiit could make known.

Ambitious of becoming an adept in his vocation, he

I

went t<» Newark, X. J., where better facilities were

I

afibrded, and at the age of twenty-one found himself

j

not only u skillful workman, but a connoittcur in every-

thing belonging to the business which he had adopted.

Industry and integrity brought with them pros-

perity, and prosperity brought to him a happy home

and wife. But it w:is a short-lived prosperity and a

short-lived home. Sickness and death swept away hiH

I

hard-got earnings and his wife. He was, however,

young and resolute; so, nowise daunted, he went to

1 work, and soon recovered his former financial condi-

tion. Too much confidence in the promises of his

cu.stoniers reduced him again to straits, but by the aid

t

of friends he once more re-established himself, and

now determined to be the boss of the factory to which,

when a boy, he had wandered in search of employ-

;
incnt. This was in ISM, and such was his succeiw

I

that in 184(1 he was obliged to increase his facilities

and to open a house in the city of Newark as a

!
branch of his Caldwell establishment.

I
Though still a young man, Mr. Campbell, by rea.soii

of his integrity and keen business talent, began not

I

only to attrai-t the attention of his fellow-citizens, but

to win their admiration and respect. He soon became

one of the board of trustees of the Wesleyan Chapel,

the first Methodist Church established in Newark, and
' during the last forty-three years has been the presi-

dent of that board. In 184:< he became a member of

the Common Council, and in that capacity gave so

much satisfaction that he was returne*! to that body

I
in 1847, and remained in connection therewith until

I

1R50. He was one of the founders, in 1849, of the

I Wiwleyan Institute, and for four years president of

I its board of trastees. The Hackett«town Institut*'. a

I school established in the interests of the Methodist

I

Episcopal Church, received his careful attention, and
I of its board of trustees he was also a member, and

\ during four years its president. During the last seven

years he has been president of the board of trustees of

the Newark Conference Camp-Meeting As.sociation,

and to the successful management of this organization

devotes a great deal of his time anil care. He is now
atid has been for four years last past, president of the

board of directors of the Newark and Kosendale Ce-

ment Company, a very important corporation. In the

board of directors of the National City Bank he has

held a place since its organization, likewise in the

American Insurance Company, both of Newark, N.J.

It is worthy of note that all these institutions with

which Mr. Campbell hits been connected have been

flourishing, and all arc still in successful operation

except the Wesleyan Institute, which gave way to the

public schools, as did all the other educational est;tb-

lishments of Newark, with tlu' exception of the New-

ark Aeademv.
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His seventy-four years appear to be no burden

to Mr. Campbell, who, despite his multifarious offices,

is still at the head of his extensive factory, while it is

true that here he is ably assisted by his son, Mr. Ed-

ward A. Campbell, a man of excellent business talent.

Although in youth Mr. Camjibell had no oppor-

tunities whatever to obtain an education, he applied

himself industriously to study as soon as the favorable

moment oftered, and while the Bible has always been

for him the l)ook of books, a visitor at his house will

on Canal, near Bloomfield Avenue, and is among the

most extensive and important of the many industries

of Newark. Alexander Geddis is the superintendent.

Newark Tea Tray Company, located at N<>. 395

High Street, wasestablished in 1 8ti7 by Walter M. Con-

ger, the present proprietDr. Mr. Conger manufactures,

through a patent process, the various kinds and sizes

of jai)anned tea-trays. Forty persons are employed
in the factory, and produce annually goods valued

at one hundred and filty thousand dollars.

see that he isno stranger to the current literature of

the day.

Flnmbing,—Among the numerous i)lumbing estab-

lishments in Newark may be favoraldy mentioned that

of E. Dunning & Brother, No. 104 Market Street. The
firm was organized .Sept. 1, 1870, by Edward and Wal-
ter P. Dunning, who have increa.scd their business

until they now give annual employment to forty-five

men.

Newark Liquorice Works.—The largest works of

the kind in tlie foiled Stales is tiie "Newark," located

Walter M. Conger was born in the city of New
York, Aug. 5, 1838. His father, John Conger, was a

native of Norwich, Conn., and his mother, Caroline

Mingus, the daughter of Thomas Mingus, manufac-

turer of iron-wares, was born in New York. Walter

M. Conger commenced active business life at an early

age, and serveil for three years as an apjn'entice at

wood-turning; continued ill health, however, caused

him to abandon mechanical pursuits, when he en-

gaged in the year 1853, in the mercantile business,

and continued thus employed until 1862, in which
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\irdT he engaged in the manufacture ot' tin, and japan
,vares. At the eml of tlic fifth year he removed to

Newark, N. J., in wliieh city he iA Htill living, and
iinburked in the manufacture of tea-tray», under an
entirely new system, unknown either in the United

States or Europe. His success in this artistic |)ro-

(hiction can only he measured l)y the continued work-

ings uf liis factory and his well-known rc])Utatioii as

the [iroduccr of the finest grades of japan wares

manufactured. He is also of an inventive turn of

mind, which is shown by the ntnnlierof hiUor-saving

devices constructed by liim both for liis own use

and that of other manufacturers. His ja|)ans and
varnishes, which are almost exclusively made for his

own use, are noted for tlieir hard, brilliant sur-

faces.

middle of November. The abanieful and humiliating

cowardice of his troops at Kips Bay, the disastrous

negligence of Gen. Greene at Fort Lee, the jeal-

ousies and insubordinaticma of several of his officers,

constituted great drops in Washington's cup of sor-

row
; but " his mind derived nourishment from adver-

sity, and grew more strong and serene and puro
through atflicti(m." .Sweet, indeed, were the uses of
adversity ; and well may it be said, having \Va.shing-

ton in our mind's eye, that

' Tlia guud aro belter i

.\t» udon cnub«<l art

ade ty ill,

wn-lerilill."

It was well on toward night when the Americans
crossed the I'a.s«aic at .'Vquackanonck, and moved
down to Newark. Following slowly in pursuit came

WASllINHroX'.S AUMY KNTKKIM. Xi;\V,ll;l<.

C'HAI'THK XI.VI.

XEWAKK'.S noted VI.S1T0RS.

WMhiinstoii— Curiiwallis— Tiilleyraml— BleniKTiiiwiett—Vhm Ikikcl—

Lafnyolte—CUy—Lincoln.

Washington's Visit.'—On the evening of Nov.

22, 1 770, just a little more than a month before his

gloriously successful strategic movement on Trenton,

Wa-shington entered Newark with his retreating forces,

some thirty-five hundred strong. Pursued by the well-

equippetl Corwallis, hither the commander-in-chief

came, saddened, but neither disheartened nor dis-

mayed, despite the heavy mistbrlunes of the month
preceding,—the discomfiture at Long Island, in

August; Kips Hay, in SepU^mber; White Plains, in

October; and Fort Washingt<in and Fort Lee, in the

Atkliwon'i " Htalorjr of Mewvk."

I

the British troops, with ?:arl Cornwall is at their

head. Here Washington and the patriot army re-

mained five full days, from the evening of the 22d
until the morning of the 28th. Illustrative of the
difliculty of obtaining original matter for this work is

the fad that careful and diligent research among
ancient books and pa|)ei-s, in addition to extended
inquiry among old and well-informed descendants of
Newark patriots, failed to discover positively where
it was that the central military figure of the Rev-
olution established his headquarters during his stay
in Newark,—where it was that he held his councils,

at whose table he ate, or under whose roof he slept.

One popular fallacy is that the old stone hous«»

which lately stood on Washington Street, near Court,
and which was built by the Coe family, was the place.

The delusion is dispelled by the simple fact that the
house was not built until 1782, six years after Wash-
ington stayed here. It has been stated, also, that the
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general stopped at the Gouverneur mansion, situated

back from Mount Pleasant Avenue, and facing Gouv-

erneur Street,—the even yet picturesquely-located

house, immortalized as " Cockloft Hall '' by Washing-

ton Irving, William Irvinp; and James K. Paulding;

likewise that he was the guest of the family of one of

his officers, Capt. Huntington, wiiose home was

the house still standing on the southeast coruer of

Broad Street and Eighth Avenue. Possibly tradition

is correct that both phices were honored, at one time

or another, with the presence of Gen. Washington
;

but, at the particular time in question, November

1776, it is very unlikely that Washington, who was

nothing if not cautious in the matter of providing

against military surprises, would establish his head-

quarters in the upper portion of the town, compara-

tively close to where the pursuing enemy might ap-

pear at any moment. The burden of probability, if

not of proof, jioints to the old Eagle Tavern as the

Washington headquarters in Newark. This hostelry

occupied a site fronting on Broad Street, and stood

back on ground a little north of where the City Hall

now stands. It was a large, rough stone two-story

house, with wooden out-buildings. On its sign was

perched, within the recollection of old people, the

national bird of freedom. Within the memory of

many persons still living it was known and

spoken of generally as "The Washington Head-

quarters." After undergoing various changes, and

serving at one time as a temporary court-house, it

was torn down to give place to the City Hotel,—the

present City Hall. Strong color to the likelihood of

this place having been what it was called, is the fact

of its contiguity to the McWhorter parsonage and to

the residence of Dr. William Burnet, president of the

Town Committee of Safety, which stood on Broad

Street, near the north corner of Chestnut Street. It

is probable that, while leaving his stafl' and military

trappings at the tavern, Washington sojourned while

here with his near and dear friend and compatriot,

Rev. Alexander McWhorter.

On the morning of the 28th of November, the sixth

day after his entry, Washington departed from Newark

on the retreat southward. Ju.st an the American troops

moved out the advance-guard of Cornwallis moved in

from the north. Here, ])robably, tlie British troops

tarried until the morning of December 1st, when they

resumed the pursuit, and came within firing distance

of the rear-guards of Washington as the guards crossed

the Raritan River at New Brunswick, destroying part

of the bridge as they passed over. Cornwallis left in

Newark a strong guard, which remained till after the

battle of Trenton. Meanwhile, from New York the

British officers were writing to their friends in Eng-

land :
" Lord Cornwallis is carrying all before him in

the Jerseys ; it is impossible but that peace must soon

be the consequence of our success." Nor were these

military correspondents reckoning altogether without

their host. Cornwallis wag indeed carrying all before

him. Not only was he forcing to flight the ill-fed, ill-

clad, ill-accoutred and in every way scantily provided

troops of Washington,—who, while here in Newark,

had appealed in vain to Congress at Philadelphia, and

to the State Legislature at Burlington, for stores and

reinforcements,—but he was infusing new spirit into

the Tory or Royalist element of the inhabitants, and

driving to the verge of despair those noble men and

women who preferred the scant meal of herbs where

freedom was, rather than the stalled ox-feast secured

by slavish subserviency to a tyrannous power and the

renunciation of the inalienable rights of free-born

people.

Talleyrand.—Among the many distinguished vis-

itors to Newark should be mentioned the eminent

French /ilerateur, wit, politician and diplomat, M. Tal-

leyrand, who made his appearance in America in 1792,

when driven out ofEngland. A writer of reminiscences

in a Newark paper' gives the following: " Tradition says

he was sent to this country as an emissary by some

one of the factions that then governed France, and

that he, with a number of other I'renchmcn, between

the years 1792 and 179."), occupied the Ailing House,

during which time he made a pretended effort to es-

tablish a .school and teach F'rench. From Newark

he went to New York, where he also made an appar-

ent effort to establish a .school. He mi.Ked with

prominent leading politicians, and in his intercourse

with Gen. Hamilton a little too much freedom of ex-

pression on political matters excited the suspicion of

Gen. Hamilton that he was an emissary, and a dan-

gerous man to have remain in the country. He wrote

an article, and had it published in the newspapers,

calling the attention of the farmers to him in .so plain

a manner that Talleyrand at once left the country.

The fact of Talleyrand and other FVenchmen occupy-

ing the Ailing House I have often heard spoken of in

my boyhood's days ; and another evidence of the fact

is that Stephen Drayfier, an old Parisian Frenchman,

who resided in this city before Talleyrand came to

this country, knew him in France, and also when he

resided in llic Ailing House."

Blennerhassett.—Poor Blennerhassett, who after-

wards became so well-known through his association

with Aaron Burr and through Wirt's speech, was a

visitor to Newark in 179(J, and thought very favorably

of the town, for, under date of August ISth, he wrote:

" Ntfwurk ixiNxiMeil Hiilticiunt attractioim witluD itMilf to iiulvice iiiu to

Uirry there fur mme dayit, even if 1 Imd not rertulveil to do so for the Bake

of visiting PjiM«iic FallM, about tlfteen miles off the main road. Newark,

if considorcti as a village, wliirh it more nearly retM;mt>lee tlian a town,

i« |)erha|w tlie hanilaomeat in the world. Of extent nearly three niiloH, it

it* Heated in a plain, clear and level ae a parlor-floor, on the tjttuk8 of the

I'adHaic by gently -swelling hillH. Itif uciuleniy, conrt-bouBe and two uoat

buildings for public worship, adde^l to nine stages, whieh, b<>((idcs an In-

flnity of n-agonit, pass through it every day, give an air of buainoM and

gaiety to the place. It is alwi the residence of many private families of

rmpectability, with sonm of whom wo were previously well enough «c-

fjoainted to lie entertained longer than we chose to remain there."

> Daniel Bruon ("More Anon**) in Ne varl< l)aUy Ativertu«r, Oct. '21,
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Poor Bleimerhassett ! he ever looked upon the bright

side of what came before him, and it was becauHe

he ioolced upon tiie brij^ht side of a native of New-

ark (Aaron Burr), ten years later, that he met with

the great misfortune of his life.

Van Berckel.—Returning to the firm ground of

certainty, we know that one other noted foreigner lived

and died here,—the reverend and &itiniable Peter I

Van Uerckel, minister plenipotentiary from the

States of Holland to the United State-s. Hia residence

was on Hrnad Street, direetly opposite that of Judge
William Hurnet's, which stood on the north corner of

Chestnut and IJroad Streets. Mini.ster Van Berckle

died here on Dec. 17, 1800. His remains were de-

posited in the family vault of Capt. John Burnet.

Lafayette in Newark.—Thursday, Sept. 2;?, 1824^

was a memorable day in Newark. It was the occa-

sion uf the vi.sit anil gran<l reception here of (ien.

(lilbert Motier, the Marquis de Lafayette, the illu.s-

trious Frenchman who, when a mere stripling, nearly

half a century before, had sacrificed home, fortune

and the |)oli8hcd easeand elegance of a life at court

in obedience to his pa.ssionate enthusiasm for the

.\merican cause- On the morning of that day he

arrivetl at .fersey City from New York, where he had

been generously f<>ted by the authoritie-s and people.

He was attended to the Jersey shore by Gen. Morton

and the mayor and other corporate oflScers of the

metropolis. The marquis was accompanied by his

son. Ceorge Washington Lafayette, who was yet un-

born when his distinguished father left France for

Philatlelphia, in the auspiciously-named vessel, the

" Victory," April 20, 1777. At .Jersey C'ity the gen-

eral was received on the part n( New Jersey by (Jrand

Marshal, Gen. Jonathan Dayton, Maj. Keane, ofGover-

nor Williamson's staff, and Col. T. T. Kinney. He was

escorted to Lyons' Hotel, and there presented ceremo

niously to the Newark ci>mmittee. This committee

which consisted of Col. Thomas Ward, Col. .James

Hedden, Cul. Stephen Hay, Col. Isaac Andruss and

Messrs. Caleb S. Kiggs, Theodore Frelinghuysen, .(esse

Baldwin, Luther Goble, Kobert Campfield, Dr. John

R. B. Rogers, Abraham Reynolds, William Halsey

Silas Condit and Smith Burnet,—all leading and thor-

oughly representative Newarkers,—had been appointed

at a citizens' meeting, held on Tuesday evening, .Fuly

27th, at the residence oflCnocli Bullcs, W. S. Penning-

ton being chairman and William Halsey secretary. At

this meeting residutions were passed tendering La-

fayette, on behalf of the people of Newark, "their

most sincere and respectful congratul.'itions." From
Jersey City Ihe general was escorted hitherward by a

S(]uadron of cavalry and a numerous and imposing

cavalcade. .\bout twelve o'clnck a salute from the

ordnance of the Newark Cadet Artillery announced

the nearap))roach of the general and his escort. The
route of the approach was along the turnpike, con-

necting with the bridge at the foot of Bridge Street.

On the other side of the bridge the party were met by

a great crowd of people, and all along the way, until

the arrival at Maj. Boudinot's house, the air was

vocal with the peopli-'s plaudits of the Franco-

.Vmerican hero of Monmouth, the beloved friend and

compatriot of Washington. The arrangements in

Newark to receive the general were on a scale of un-

paralleled grandeur and completeness of detail. Peo-

ple were attracted from all parts of the State to witness

the ovation and to gaze with reverent and affection-

ate eyes on the foreigner who had sacrificed so much,

risked so much, and achieved so much in the cause of

American liberty and independence. At Maj. Bou-

dinot's residence the general was introduced to the

judges of the State and Federal courts, members of

the Cincinnati Society, and other persons of distinc-

tion. Specially fitted up apartments were provided

for the royally-welcomed guest in the late residence of

Hon. Elisha Boudinot, fronting on Military Park. On
the latter had been constructed something woiidrously

picture.squeand beautiful, in the shape ofa commodious
bower, in which the general received large numbers of

the towns-people. The base of the bower, which was

composed mainly of the choicest flowers, covered an

area of thirty-live feet in diameter. There were thir-

teen arches, one for each of the original thirteen States.

The pillars were fifteen feet high and sustained a

floral dome representing the Western Hemi.sphere.

"It was indeed a fairy palace," wrote a New York
journalist of the day. The ladies of the town took an

active part in preparing the wreath.s necessary for the

formation of the bower. William Halsey furnished

the design and superintended the erection, while

Moses Ward was his a.ssistant. The occasion was not

alone prolific in floral display, but in music and poetic

and patriotic sentiments. There was an address by
Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, and a grand and im-

posing military displ.iy in front of the bower, un-

der the command of Maj. -Gen. Doughty and Brig.

Gens. Dayton and Darcy. In spite of the unfavor-

!
able character of the weather—it rained during the

day—the ovation was a great success. The beauty

and chivalry of a large part of the State, besides New-
ark, combined and labored zealously to that end.

One who, as a youth, participated in the demonstra-

tion, recently spoke of it as "the greatest day he
ever saw in Newark." It was a general holiday for

the place. The same afternoon (ien. Lafayette left

for Elizabeth town, where he passed the night the

guest of Gen. Dayton. Such was the whole-souled

and deeply-affectionate sentiment of the people of

Newark towards the .self-ennobled nobleman and pa-

triot that whatever of dissatisfaction found expression

afterwards was because some had not been able to

pay personal tribute to him—to metaphorically " kiss

the hem of his garment."

Connected with Lafayette's visit to this country

at this time is an incident worth relating. Among
those who paid homage to the hero on the occasion

of his reception in New York was a young lady, the
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royalist sympathies of whose Newark-born ancestors

cost them and her dearly. As each young lady was

presented to Lafayette in the metropolis he would ask

where and under whom her ancestor served, pre-

suming, as was natural, that only the offspring of

Revolutionary families would care to see him. When
he que-stioned the damsel descendant, she answered,

with a spirit and a frankness characteristic of her

family, " My grandfather and father, sir, were loyal to

their king and country." Instead of being provoked,

the general remarked that he was glad to see that the

young lady had courage enough to stand by the prin-

ciples of her progenitors.'

Henry Clay's visit to Newark.—The renowned

orator and statesman, Henry Clay, visited Newark on

Nov. 20, 1833, by invitation of leading citizens. Because

of his powerful and effective championship of the pro-

tective system, Mr. Clay was a great favorite here.

A committee waited upon him in New York and es-

corted him hither. As in the case of Lafayette, the

distinguished visitor was met on the turnpike, about

two miles from Newark, by " a large cavalcade of

citizens, mounted and in carriages." At the Park

House, fronting on Military Park, an immense con-

course assembled to welcome " glorious Harry of the

Slashes." In response to the formal welcome pro-

nounced for the citizens by Amzi Dodd, Mr. Clay made

a brief, but eloquent reply. He was then presented to

leading citizens, and escorted through the principal

factories of the town. At Rankin's hat manufactory

he was presented by the workmen with a handsome

beaver hat, Mr. Peter Duryee making the presentation

speech. -Vt Smith & Wright's saddlery manufactory

be was presented by the proprietors and workinginen,

through Mr. John P. Jackson, with a " superb saddle,

bridle and trappings.'' He was asked by Mr. Jackson

to accept " these memorials from those who are in-

debted to your liberality and enlarged policy of pro-

tecting the domestic industry of our country." " They

are not," continued the speaker, " decorated with the

glittering tinsel which would gratify the eye of royalty

but we cherish the conviction that they will never-

theless be a pleasing offering to a plain, honest-hearted

Republican." After refreshments at the Park House,

Mr. Clay returned to the metropolis. Thither he was

accompanied by a number of iiromincnt Newarkers,

headed by Gen. Darcy. Upon taking leave of the

great Senator, Gen. Darcy addressed him, on behalf of

those present, in terms of the warmest admiration for

his •' character, talents and important public services.''

In conclusion. Gen. Darcy, on the partoftho.se present

and the citizens generally of Newark, begged Mr.

Clay to accejit, as a token of regard for his " highly-

respected lady," the splendid Newark-made carriage

in which he had ridden from Newark to New York.

Mr. Clay was deeply moved at this fresh and most sub-

stantial proof of Newark appreciation. In broken

> AtUimn't " HiatOTT of Newark."

accents, his voice tremulous with emotion, he re-

plied,

—

'*(icatli-iiu>ii, you uvorwhelm me. 1 know uot how to refti^ie, and yet

limy I Ih» pennitted—(the company here interrupted him by die«ent), I

a«8ure you, gentlemen, 1 know not why it is that one so undcserring aa

myself, should l>e eo Kiaded with such murks of your esteem and gener-

osity. I know of nothing in my bumble services deserving of a retura

so splendid and so costly ; it corned so unexpected. Gentlemen, uiy heart

is too much overwhelmed ; the citizens of Xewark have maile npoii it

8iicli an impretsion ; it can thank you, but tongue cannot. Be pleased^

sir, to accept in behalf of youmelf and your fellow-townsmen, my warm-

est thanks for this elegant present to my wife."

The carriage thus gracefully presented and worthily

bestowed was manufactured by John Clark & Son.'

Kossuth, the Hungarian agitator and hero, came to

Newark in 1852, when he made his tour of the Eastern

cities in the interest of freedom, and his visit aroused

much enthusiasm. He was met at Jersey City on

April 21st by the Newark committee, at the head of

which was (roveruor William Pennington, and on his

arrival in the city was met by a crowd of at least three

thousand people at the Centre Street depot. He was

then escorted by the military—the Lafayette Guard,

the Columbian Riflemen, the Jefferson Rifles and the

Newark Rifles—to the City Hotel (where the City

Hall now is). There, in the sight of thousands, he was

welcomed by the mayor, J. M. Quinby and by ex-

Chancellor Halsted, who made appropriate speeches,

to which the patriot replied at considerable length.

He was subsequently welcomed in German by Mr.

Schauff'ner. All of this was in the forenoon. In the

evening Kossuth was to speak at the old Clinton Street

Congregational Church.

The meeting was not held because of a misunder-

standing between the committee and the church

trustees in regard to charging an admission fee.

Kossuth and the members of the committee were in

favor of a free lecture, but the church-people feared

that unless an admission fee was charged the crowd

that would surge into the house would be so large aa

to damage it by the tracking in of mud and by other

means.

A meeting was held the following forenoon at

Washington Hall which was called to order by Col.

A. C. M. Pennington. Rev. Dr. Eddy delivered an

address of welcome, and Kossuth made a speech of

considerable length which well displayed his peculiar

eloquence. He spoke in behalf of his down-trodden

country, and moved all who heard him to sympathize-

with her. In the afternoon the distinguished Hun-
garian met a large number of the clergy and after-

wards dined at the Park House in company with a.

number of Newark's leading citizens, among them

Hon. J. C. Hornblower, William K. McDonald, Esq.,

ex-Governor Pennington, Col. Pennington, Mayor
Quinby, Col. Stephens, Oliver S. Halsted, Cortlandt

Parker, Dr. Congar, Aldermen Layton and Kirk-

patrick and others. Numerous toa.'its were responded

to, and the guest made another address of much force.

* Atkinson's *' History uf K«wark."
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In the evening Koasuth addreHsed the Gernnans at

Library Hull, and whh afterwards escorted by them to

the City Hotel with iiuisic and a torrh-li^ht proieMsion.

Later he altemleil by invitation a nieetin;; of the

MiiMonic fraternity in St. John's Lodge, when Worship-

ful JIaster, F. W. Rieord weleonied him in a well-ex-

pressed address. On the morning of April 2.'{rd he

left the city for New York, having received from the

generous people of Newark no less than one thousand

dollars for the aid of Hungary.

Lincoln's Visit to Newark.—On Thur.Mlay, Feb.

21, l)5i>l,th<- eve of Waslujigton's birthday aiiiiiversarv,

Abraham Lincoln, the president-elect, arrived in New-
ark, en route to the national capital. His reception

here was of the heartiest kind, his political opponents

vieing with his partisans in paying him proper re-

spect. He was formally welcomed by .Mayor Higelow,

who, aildressing Mr. Lincoln, said,

—

" Mb. 1'iii!siiikm-i!i.kit,—Oil In-huir of thf Cuiiiiiioii I'lpuiicll and mv

Tho wliulowi of all tho rtore* aiMl private mridrarw w«r» flll«4 with Um
fHir sex, who wavwl tbeir liautlkerchiora and witM miMt vw-cwtJjr aa Mr,

l.iiiiuin [MAied. AltuKt'tlier, the Newark rcceptiuh rellt*cl«<l cnsdlt upon

tht' cit.v. mill WHjt, Wi< iirtxlict, lui a^n-i«l>te an avatlun ad Mr. Lincoln baa

rcH-t'lviHl dim-o liv (-(•mui<>ii> ud lily pilgrimage to the Whit« Huua«.*' i

r<)llow.< ilii

XKWAKK NATIONAL BANKINO CXJMPANY.

dialiy weiculue yuu tu our

city, and tender tu yuu it«

honpitalitivH. I wclcunie you,

Sir, on behalf uf the cili/AMi>

of the nii>tru|ioii(i uf tho Suit<-.

in puint of iH>puiiUion iiiul

of trade
; wlio iiuro ever lieen

loyal tu the OuuBtitution and

maintained tlie integrity of

the I'tiiou ; and who entertain

the ardent hope that your ad-

minitttratiou will be governed

by that wiMloni anil by that

diacretion wliich will l>e the

nieanH of tmuMiuittiiig tiie

confeilenite<l Stated aaa unit tu

your siicceworH, and through

tlioni tu the lalext geiiera-

tioni*."

In response, the

distinguished visitor

said,

—

" Mk. Mavuu,— I thank

yuu for thin r*Toption you

have given me in your city.

The only reaiNuiao I can niake In that I will bring a heart similarly

devoted to tho I'nion. With my own ability alone 1 cannot bo|w to

Bucceetl ; I hopo to bo miHtalucd by Divine Providencu in tlio work I

have l>een callcl to |>ei-funn for this great, free, happy and intel-

ligent people. Witliiiut tbin I cannut ducceed. I thank yuu again for

UiiK kind reception." I

"A lively snow-storm " prevailed as Mr. Lincoln
j

passed througli the city. He occupied a carriage

drawn by four white horsen, and was accompanied by

the mayor and two other gentlemen, and the famous

but ill-fated commander of the Chicago /ouaves,

—

Col. Ellsworth. Despite the iliscouniging cliaracter

of the weather, there was no lack of enthusiasui on

the occasion. The Ni-ui York Herald of the following I

day described the reception in Newark, and said,— I

** The scene in Bruiiil street while the pnicetvion was iMowing wan magni- '

flcent; although the crowd waj« great the width of the street prevented

any confusion, and this noble street, of which the citizens of Newark are

deservedly proud, must fauve nimic a favoful'le iniprewion u|K>n the luind

of Mr. Lincoln. There were not lew than twenty-live thouwnd |<<'ople In

the streets ; in short, all Newark turned out m mosls to receive Old Aba.
|
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CHAl'TER XLVir.

BA.VKlNIi AND INSfBANCE.

Newark National Banking Company.—This is

one of the two |iioiieer banking institutions in New
.Icrsey, and wa.s chartered by an act of the State

Legislature at its session of 1M03—t.

It was organized May 4, 1804, when a board of di-

rectors was chosen, as ftiUows: Klisha Boudinot,

Archibald Mercer, J. N. Cumniing, William S.

I'ennington, David

1). Crane, Bilas Con-

dil, .lohn Crawford,

.\;iriin Coe, George

Ni-l.-on, Moses Hed-
lUii and Stephen

Hayes. Shortly af-

terwards, upon May
15tli, Elisha Boudinot

was elected president

and William White-

head, cashier. How
near we are to the

birth-period of New-
ark's dawning great-

ness as an impor-

tant business centre

is shown by the fact

tliiit one of these

directors was still

alive up to Dec. 1,

18(57. His demise broke the last link which bound
together the infancy ami the age of the parent finan-

cial institution of Newark. The business of the bank
was at first transacted in the parlor of Smith Burnet's

residence, on Broad Street. The first and largest de-

|)osit, three hundred dollars, was made the day of open-
ing by .Judge Itoudinol, the toUil deposits for the day
being about four thousand dollars. These were placed

for .safe keeping at night in a strong, iron-bound

wooden box. Upon the mantelpiece overhead were
displayed, as a sure and efficacious guard against

robbers, two knives of small-sword dimensions and
two large horse pistols. Despite these precautions,

there was an uneasy feeling among the bank offi-

cers, and it was finally decidecl, when the deposits

reachetl a large sum, to place the amount for security

in the Manhattan Bank, at New York. In 1806 a

> AtkinM>ii's IIMD17 of Navufc."
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site for a building was purchased,—the same which

is still occupied by the institution. A piece of

ground, liiiring a frontjige ou Broad Street of fifty-

nine feet and a depth on Bank Street (then Maiden

Lane) of one liundri'd and si.xty feet, was purchased

for $58.5.33. Fifty-one years later, in 1850, twenty-

two feet front of the same ground was sold at the

rate of four hundred and fifty dollars per foot. The

first building erected by the bank for its use was a

two-story brick edifice, with brown stone trimmings.

In its day it was considered very handsome.

The north end and U])per part of the building

formed the residence of the cashier, Mr. Whitehead,

and there was born his son, the late William .V.

Whitehead, a gentleman who has contributed a great

deal of well-directed literary industry to the accumu-

lation and preservation of valuable New Jersey

history. Some years after the sale of a portion of

its real estate the old building was torn down, and

the present stately and subsiantial brown stone struc-

ture was erected in it< stead. When it began busi-

ness, the nominal capital of the bank wa.s eight hun-

dred thousand dollars. To the amount of five hundred

thousand dollars this was gradually jiaid in. The
present capital stock is about five hundred thousand

dollars, with the limit of one million. Under its

original charter the bank was authorized to establish

a branch at Paulus Hook. Accordingly, the Jersey

Bank was organized, but it was afterwards removed

to New York, and is now the Union National Bank
of Wall Street. Upon the third extension of its

charter, the Newark Hanking and Insurance Com-
pany changed its title to the Newark Banking Com-
pany. In June 24, ]8()5, it became a national bank,

under the name fir.it above given.'

The presidents of this bank have been as follows:

Elisha Boudinot, elected May 4, 1804 ; John N. Cum-
ming, April 6, 1815; Silas Condit, May 3, 1820;

John Taylor, Feb. 3, 1842; James B. Piiineo, the

present incumbent, Sept. 14, 1854.

The cashiers have been William Whitehead, elected

May 15, 1804; Aaron Beach, May 9, 1810 (died in

office) ; William M. Verniilye, Nov. 22, 1841 ; Jacob

D. Vermilye, July 24, 1843, now jjresident of the

Merchants' National Bank of New York; Charles G.

Rockwood, the present incumbent, Feb. 12, 1858.

This bank has on file in its possession a copy of

each of its issues, and each denomination since 1804.

The designs on the face of the different issues repre-

sent the different Imsiness industries of Newark
through several of the first decades of its industrial

development. Such a list of i)lales, representing not

only a commercial value, but legitimate business in-

terests of a town, cannot probably be found in any
other similar institution in the State.

The banking-house is located on the corner of

Bank and Broad Streets, and was built in 1858.

I AtUnmin'i " Hijtorjr of Novark."

The directors for 1884 were James B. Pinneo, Beach
Vandcrpool (since deceased), Jacob D. Vermilye,

Janu's R. Sayre, Jr., Alfred L. Dennis, Tliomaa

Cakes, Eugene Vanderpool, A. Bishop Baldwin, P.

Sanford Ross.

Ja.me.^ Beza Pisneo, president of the Newark
National Banking Company, was born in Milford,

Conn., April 14, 1800. His father. Rev. Beza Pinneo,

pastor for fifty-three years of the First Congregational

Church of the latter place, was a man of great learn-

ing and piety. Under the immediate supervision of

his accomplished father, Mr. Pinneo pursued his

studies until the age of sixteen years, when, deter-

mining to fit himself for a business life, he went to

the city of New York, and there, as a clerk, entered a

dry-goods store. In this capacity he exhibited so

much fidelity and business talent that at the expira-

tion of six year.^ he was taken as a partner into the

establishment. Acquiring at an early age a great

fondness for reading and study, it was quite natural

that he should seek the means of gratifying his taste,

and finding that the New York Mercantile Library

as.sociation afforded the desired facilities he soon be-

came not only a constant and delighted frequenter of

its rooms, but, in time, one of its active members and

directors. Of this institution, Mr. William B. Kin-

ney (elsewhere noticed in this volume), who was

afterwards well known as editor and proprietor of the

Newark Daily Advertiser and United States minister

to Sardinia, was the librarian. A good scholar him-

self, he naturally conceived a great liking for young

Mr. Pinneo, with whom he daily met and with whose

fine tastes and excellent business qualifications he

could not fail to become acipiainted. A friendship

sprang up between them, and Mr. Kinney, in his

explorations with a view to find a field wherein to

employ more profitably his literary abilities, having

discovered in Newark, N. J., a printing office and an

established newspaper for sale, persuaded young Pin-

neo to join him in the enterprise. To Newark they

botli removed, and the Newark J)aily Adrertiser on

the 10th day of July, 1833, leaving the control of the

associates of the New Jersey Railroad Comi^any, by

whom it w!is founded, in order to secure their charter,

came forth under the direction of .1. B. Pinneo & Co.

By the skillful management of Mr. Pinneo and the

powerful and felicitous pen of Mr. Kinney the paper

was placed upon a foundation which, during the forty

years that have since elapsed, has grown firmer and

broader.

But Mr. Pinneo's peculiar aptitude as a man of

business and a financier became so marked during his

three years' connection with the Daily Advertiser that

the great manufacturing firm of William Rankin &
Co. invited him to take charge of their extensive and

coni])licated monetary matters. So bravely did this

great house withstand the financial tempest of 1837

that on its enlargement, in 1K39, Mr. Pinneo was once

more honored by being taken into a partnership
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which he had not sought or expected. Here he re-

niaiiiol during the I'Dllowiiit? tliirteen yearn, when
(l.sr>2) he retired with wliat wiis then eoiisidered ii

handaimie tortune. In 1H42 lie lieeanie a (lireetor of

the Natiiuiul Newarlc Hanl^iiif; ( 'onipuny.and, in IH54,

aueceedirif.' Mr. .lolin Taylnr, as president, continues

to hold that office at the present lime. With a feeble

hody, but with a niinil as uneloudeil an in youth, he

now daily, at the a};e of seventy-eight years, siu at

his accustomed desk, and with a wi.sdom and ease

that iwtonishe.s his a8.si)eiateM, manages the atliiirs of

the oldest and one of the 8tanche.st banking-houses

of New .Jersey.

The Howard Savings Institution, which every

financial jmnic with its attemling raid only strength-

ens and enriches, has had Mr. I'inneo as one of its

managers and a member of its finance committee

since its organization.

In the establishment of the Newark Literary Asso-

ciation Mr. I'inneo took an active and prominent

part, and remained a member of its board of directors

until, at his own requcHt, he was suffered to retire.

As a member of the Common Council of the City

of Newark in 18.')2, he was careful of the city's inter-

ests, and to him the ])eople are largely indebted for

the establishment of Centre Market at a time when
it was .^o greatly needed.

The Wesleyan Institute, although a school belong-

ing to a religious denomination with which he was

not connected, sought his counsel and aiil, and placed

him on its board of trustees.

But with all his great abilities as a man of business,

Mr. I'inneo is, by a large cla,ss of his fellow-citizens,

better known as a man of exceeding benevolence and

of a truly Christian spirit. To the High Street Presby-

terian Church, which was established mainly through

his personal etlbrts, he has not only given generously

of his wealth, but of his time and of the labor of his

hands. His numerous i>rivatc charities and benefac-

tions will never be fully known by his fellow-men,

and, doubtless, many of them have been forgotten by

himself.

National State Bank of Newark.—Jan 2k,

1812, the Council and General .Vssembly of the State

of New .Jersey passed an act authorizing State

banks at dirterent points in this State, one of which

was Newark, and under that act this bank was estab-

lished with a capital of four hundred thousand dol-

lars. The directors appointed under that act were

William S. I'ennington, .Aaron Munn, Isaac ,\ndru8,

Oliver Waile, John Ailing, Smith Burnet, Moses N.

Combs, Stephen I). May, Martin .). Hyerson, Abra-

ham Ackerman, Isaac Piersou, James Vanderpool,

and Job S. Dodd.

The first meeting of the directors wii-i held Feb. 8,

1812, when William S. Pennington Wius chosen presi-

dent of the bank, and Caleb S. Halsted appointeil

cashier.

Books for subscription to capital slock were opened

at Newark on February 2dth, at Ackquackanonck on

the 2()th, Bloomfield on the 27th, and at Orange on

the 2Htli, 1812.

Mr. Halsted resigned the position of cashier March

27, 1812, and (ieorge Charles Hcrford was appointed

cashier April 22, 1812.

The lot on which the banking-house stands wa«

purchased, .luly 14, 1812, of Luther (ioble, for the sum
of two thousand eight hundred dollars; and an addi-

tional lot on Mechanic Street was purchased, Nov. 9,

I8i;<, from Seth WoodruH', for the sum of three bun

dred and ten dollars.

Nov. 10, 1812, Eliiw Van Arsdale was sworn in as

president of the bank.

Dec. 18, 1812, Joseph Hornblower was appointed

attorney, ami on the same day Samuel Pennington

was appointed notary lor the bank.

March 'i, 181,3, the new banking-house was com-

pleted and occupied for banking purposes ; total cost

of building and fi.'ctures, four thousand seven hun-

dred and thirty-six dollars.

March I'i, 1813, the right reserved by the Legisla-

ture to subscribe for a portion of the capital stock

was sold by the commissioners appointed by the Leg-

islature for that purpose for the sum of four thousand

and twenty-five dollars, the bank being the pur-

chaser.

April 1, 181.3, the bank declared its first dividend,

and from that time to the present has not failed to

declare and pay a semi-annual dividend to its stock-

holders.

April 20, 181,3, the directors attended in a body the

funeral of Mr. Herford, late cashier.

April 27th, John Fleming w:ls appointed cashier in

place of Sir. Herford, deceased.

May 2.5, 1813, the common seal of the bank waa

adopted.

Nov. 9, 1813, one hunilred thousand dollars of the

ca))ital stock had been paid in.

Aug. 31, 1814, specie payment was suspended, and

the cashier was authorized to remove the cash and

such other property as he should think necessary to

Morristown, in case of invasion by the enemy of the

seaboard of New York and New Jersey.

Oct. 21, LSI,"), John Fleming resigned, and Halsted

Coe was appointed acting cashier in his place.

Nov. 13, 1815, Charles I. tiraham was appointed

cashier.

May 19, 1819, Matthias W. Hay was appointed

cashier, and resigned .Inly 2, 1822.

Oct. 29, 1822, William Pennington wils appointed

attorney and solicitor tor the bank.

Nov. 2, 1827, .labez P. Pennington was appointed

notary lor the bank.

Jan. 9, 183.">, Archer Gifford was appointed attorney

for the bank.

May 12, 1837, specie payment was suspended for a

short time during the financial cra.»h of that year.

April 2G, 1840, Charles I. (iraham, cashier, died.
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May 12, 1840, Jacob I). Vermilye was appointed

cashier, and resigned Aug. 1, 1843.

Aug. 4, 1843, William H. Mott was appointed

cashier.

March 19, 1846, President Van Arsdale died.

March 31, 1846, Caleb Carter was elected president,

and resigned April 17th, the same year.

April 17, 1846, Elias Van Arsdale, Jr., was elected

president of the bank.

Aug. 25, 1850, Cashier Mott died, and on Sept. 10th,

J. D. Orton wsvs appointed to fill vacancy.

Jan. 29, 18.')4, President Eliius Van Arsdale, Jr.,

died, and on Feb. 7th, Samuel Meeker was elected to

fill the vacancy.

Oct. 14, 1857, specie payment was suspended, and

resumed again Dec. 12, 1857.

July 21, 1863, J. D. Orton resigned, and on Aug.

4, 1863, Isaac Gaston was appointed to fill vacancy.

May 6, 1864, Charles S. Macknet was elected vice-

president of the bank.

July 15, 1864, President Samuel Meeker died while

in Italy, and on October 21st, following, Vice-Presi-

dent Macknet was elected president to till vacancy.

About this time the bank wa.s reorganized under

the national banking system, with the title of " The

National State Bank of Newark," with a paid-uj) cap-

ital of six hundred thousand dollars, with the privilege

of increasing the capital to one million dollars.

Jan. 17, 1867, Charles M. King was elected vice-

president.

January 1878, Theodore Macknet was elected pre-

sident, and in March of the same year William

Rockwell was appointed cashier.

In 1884, the following-named persons were the

directors and officers of the bank

:

John P. Jube, John M. Randall, Theodore Mack-

net, Thomas T. Kinney, E. Luther Joy, George Watson,

James F. Bliss, Charles S. Haines, George W. Hub-

bell, James T. Ball, Frederick H. Teese, Marcus L.

Ward, Jr., William Rockwell ; President, Theodore

Macknet; Cashier, William Rockwell.

Newark City National Bank.—This bank is lo-

cated at "inti Broad, corner of Clinton Street, and

commenced the banking business Dec. 1, 1851, under

the general banking laws of New Jersey, and March

29, 1865, was chartered for a term of twenty years,

and June 22, 1865, was reorganized under the na-

tional banking system, with a capital of five hundred

thousand dollars.

The orgiual directors of this bank were James M.

C^uinby, Daniel C-ondit, John Chadwick, David

Campbell, James L. Dickerson, John Young, Samuel

H. Pennington, James N. Joralemon, Aaron Carter,

Jr., Martin R. Dennis, David Conger, John M. Davies

and Horatio N. Peters.

The pioneer officers of the bank were Dr. Samuel,

H. Pennington, [)re8ident; Charles S. Graham, cash-

ier; John Whitehead notary.

The directors and officers for 1884 were as follows:

Directors, Samuel H. Pennington, David Campbell,

Ira M. Harrison, Stafibrd R. W. Heath, Horace J.

Poinier, Thomas W. DavisoJi. Aaron Carter, Jr., F.

Wolcott Jackson, Henry J. Yates, Edward H. Peters,

Albert Baldwin and William S. Ketcham.

The officers for 1884 were as follows : President, Dr.

Samuel H. Pennington, who has filled the position

for thirty-three years ; Cashier, Albert Baldwin ; No-

tary, Sumuel H. IViiiiinL'lon, Jr.

The Essex County National Bank.—The original

organization of this institution was eft'ected on Jan.

6, 1859, and the charter was granted by the Legisla-

ture on March 9th. The bank was then known
simply as the Essex County Bauk. The incorpora-

tors and first directors were Joseph Ward, Abner 8.

Reeve, Stephen G. (rould, Daniel Price, James Booth,

Isaac A. Ailing, Andrew Atha, Thomas B. Peddle,

Richard Hall, Walter Tomi)kins, Orson Wilson, Al-

exander Grant, Jr., Marcu.s B. Douglass, Charles S.

Graham and Edward H. Wright. Joseph Ward was

the first president of the bank, and conducted its af-

fairs in that capacity to Jan. 13, 1881,—a period of

over twenty-one years. Abner S. Reeve was presi-

dent from Jan. 13, 1881, to January, 1884, when Wil-

liam H. Curtiss was chosen to the office. The first

cashier, Charles S. Graham, served almost as long as

the first president, from January, 1859, to June 26,

1876. He was succeeded by William H. Curtiss,

who held the position until he was chosen presi-

dent.

The bank began business with a capital of one hun-

dred thousand dollars, which in IHliO was increased to

three hundred thousand dollars. It was re-chartered

a-s the Essex County National Bank, June 3, 1865.

The present banking-house is commodious and con-

venient. The building and the ground upon which it

stands together cost about one hundred and ten

thousand dollars.

The present officers of the E.ssex County National

Bank are : President, William H. Curtiss ; Vice-

President, Thomsts B. Peddie; C'jushier, Thomas W.
Crooks. Following is a list of the directoi-s: Joseph

Ward, Daniel Price, Thomas B. Peddie, Isaac A. Ail-

ing, Richard Hall, Walter Tomkins, Alexander Grant,

John H. Ballantine, Benjamin Atha, Elias A. AVil-

kinson, Christopher Roberts, Louis Lelong, George

F. Reeve, James N. .\rl)uckle, William H, Curtiss,

Second National Bank.—This bank, located at

772 Broad Street, is a government agency and de-

signated depository of the United States, and was

organized April 5, 1864, and charter extendetl to

Feb. 24, 1903. The first directors of the bank were

Cornelius Walsh, J. D. Orton, Samijel P. Smith,

Joseph P. Bradley, .John H. Kase, .lames G. Barnet,

Christian H. Scharff, Aaron Ward, Jr., Samuel Hal-

sey. The first president was Cornelius Walsh, and

the first cashier was the present incumbent, J. 1).

Orton; Notary, Julius Van Wagenen.

The original capital stock paid in was three hun-
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dred thousaud dollars, with uuthority to iucreaae the

same to half a million dollars.

Present directors and officers : Directors, John H.

Kase, .Tam&s D. Orton, Aaron Ward, James G. Barnet,

Cyrus Dettelbach, Samuel .Streit, Albert O. Headley,

E. A. Greeu, (leorge A. Halsey ; President, John H.

Kase; Notary, Julius H. Van Wafrencn.

Merchants' National Bank of Newark.—This

bank is located at 770 liroad Street, and was organ-

ized May l.O, 1871, with a capital stock of two hun-

dred thousand dollars, with the privilege of increasing

the same to one million dollars. After struggling

through many vicissitudes and misfortunes incident

to banking life, it finally outrode all the storms, and is

now one of the safe financial institutions of Newark.

Its present directors are Wellington Campbell, Wil-

liam A. Ripley, Joseph F. Sanxay, C. S. Stockton,

Andrew Teed, Edward Kanouse, S. S. Sargeant, John

M. Grinnell and Frederick Reynolds; President,

Edward Kauouse ; Cashier, J. S. Treat ; Notary, E. J.

Smith.

Manufacturers' National Bank of Newark.—
This l)ank was chartered in l.'<71, with a capital stock

of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, with the

privilege of increasing to five hundred thousand dol-

lars. The bank was established as tlie Merchants'

and Manufacturers' Bank, and subsequently changed

to its present name.

The original directors were Theodore Runyon,

Henry W. Duryea, William A. Whitehead, John

Rutherford, J. Cutler Fuller, Marcus Sayre, AVilliam

Allen, E. L. Joy, Samuel Plant, John A. Gilford,

John P. Wakeman and Charles G. Campbell.

The first officers of the bank were : President, Theo-

dore Runyon ; Cashier, Joseph W. Plume.

The banking-house is located at 762 Broad Street,

Newark, and is one of the many safe financial insti-

tutions of Newark.

The directors for 1884 were Charles G.Campbell, E.

L. Joy, John A. Gifford, Sylvester S. Battin, John P.

Wakeman, Nicholas J. Demarest, John D. Harrison,

George Wilkinson, Oscar B. Mockridge, Franklin

Murphy, Edward Spaeth ; President, Charles G.

(Campbell; Cashier, Jo.sejdi W. Pluinr.

The German National Bank of the City of New-
ark.—Tliis hank, located at 76i) Broad Street, wius

chartered in September, 1872, with a cash ca|)ital of

two hundred thoasand dollars. Its name, and the

namesof the foUowinglistof original directors, indicate

clearly the nationality from whom the original stock-

holders were made up.

Isadore Lehman, Jacob L. Schmidt, Christ. Sauer-

wcin, Harry Koch, Leopold Graf, Morris Schwerin,

Simon Scheuer, Bernard Straus, Henry Harisling,

Frederick J. D. Rumpf, Jacob Hockinios, I'lrich

Schiener, Charles W. A. Romer, Edward Simon and

John Schnellbacher.

Gf the original board of directors, only four arc liv-

ing, viz. : I. Lehman, S. Scheuer, B. Straus and C. W.

A. Romer. Thus, in twelve years this bank has been

called to mourn the loss of eleven of its original mem-
bers, and how many of its original stockholders we
have not been advised.

The directors for 18X4 were Isadore Jjehman, C. W.
A. Romer, James Perry, Henry Lang, F. H. Wismer,

Samuel Simon, Julius Slefl'ens, Bernard Straus, Simon

Scheuer, C. F. Seitz, E. M. Douglas, George B.

Swain and W. P.Sinnock ; President, Lsadore Lehman
;

Ciisliier, F-ilwiii M. liiiu;rlas; Notary, Henry F. Goken.

The State Banking Company, located at 1.37 Mar-

ket Street, Newark, N. J. This monetary institution

was incorporated by act of the State Legislature ofNew
Jersey, Ajiril 2, 1872, with Peter Hauck, John G.

Burger, (n-orgc C. Webiicr, John Korb, Peter Wil-

helra and Otto (isautner, as the State Trust Com-
pany, and subsequently, by act of the Legislature, the

name was changed to the State Banking Comjjany.

Originally the principal office was to be in the tow^n

of Harrison, Hudson Co., with a branch office in

Newark, Esse.x Co., and when the name of the insti-

tution was changed, the location of the principal

office was changed from Harrison to Newark, where

it still remains. The officers for 1873 were: President,

Frederick Reynold ; Vice-President, Hermann Schalk;

Treasurer, George C. W. (rebner; Comptroller, Julius

StapfT; Secretary, John H. Burger.

The directors for 1884 were Gottfried Krueger,

E<lward Schickhaus, Albert P. Condit, Frederick

Fintee, Francis H. Sieger, C. Fiegenspan, Christopher

Schumacher, John M. Mentz, .lacob Meyer, Julius

Staptl" Edward Goeller, Julius (terth, P^bcnezer C.

Hay, Martin Isslcr and John Brustman. The officers

for the same time were : President, Edward Schick-

haus; Vice-President, Ctottfried Krueger; Cashier,

Juliu.s Stapff ; ConiptrDller, Edward Goeller.

North Ward National Bank, located at No. 445

Broad Street. Ap|>licati'>ii wa.s ma<le Feb. 13, 1873,

for a charter for this banking association, with a

capital of two hundred thou.sand dollars, and on the

day following its charter was granted, and at a meet-

ing of the stockholders the foUowing-nameil persons

were elected directors: Hiram M. Rhodes, I. Ward
Woodrurt', E. G. Faitoute, Peter 1. Doremus, Benja-

min F. Crane, James G. Darling, William Titus,

Edward McNaughton, Joseph Coult, C. .\. Fuller,

James M. Smith, Josejdi Feder and George Roe.

The judges of election were P. Demarest, J. B.Smith

and J. B. Bennett. The first president was Hiram M.
Rhodes.

The incorporators of the bank were empowered to

increase the capital stock to five hundred thousand

dollars. The surplus on hand in June, 1.S84, was

forty thousand dollars.

In January, 1878, Mr. Charles S. Graham, who had

many years' experience in the banking business in

Newark, was oll'ered and accepted the presidency of

this bank, which office he has since filled to the satis-

faction of stockholders and patrons. Mr. William
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Robotham, Jr., is the cashier. The directors for 1884

were Charles S. Graham, William Titus, Edward G.

Faitoute, Benjamin F. Crane, Joseph M. Smith,

Joseph Feder, William H. Lee, Samuel T. Smith,

William Vanderpool, Albert H. Clark, George Lane,

Edward L. Conklin, William Clark.

BES.IAMIX F. Crane.—Jasper Crane, the progeni-

tor of the Crane family in .Vmerica, emigrated from

England in ItiGB, and settled in Connecticut. In the

direct line of descent was Stephen Crane, who became

a resident of Jlontclair, Essex County, N. J. His

son, Stephen, who left an enviable record for patriot-

ism, was one of seventeen citizens of Montclair who

owned by his father, his youth was spent. His early

studies were pursued at the neighboring school, and
later a year was spent at the academy in the city of

Paterson, N. J. Having made Newark his residence,

he entered upon a clerkship, and served three years

in that capacity. Under the firm-name ofAlexander
Eagles & Co., he then engaged in business, and con-

tinued until the dissolution of the partnership by the

death of the senior partner. Meanwhile Mr. Crane

had embarked in the real estate business, which has

since rapidly grown in dimensions, and now retpiires

his exclusive attention. This does not, however, pre-

vent the manifestation of much public spirit in the

Cy^^i^' 3^ ^/tc^^t^i^^

volunteered their services for the Revolutionary

Btruggle. He married Hetty Dunning, of Florida,

N. Y., and had by this marriage six children, among
whom was Benjamin, born in MontcLiix on the 31st

of August, 178!), from whence he removed, at the age

of sixteen, to Morris County, and resided until his

death. He achieved some distinction as a legal prac-

titioner, and was for tiftecn years judge of tlic County
Court of Morris County. Judge Crane married

Eleanor Stiles, of Morris (-'ounty, N. J., to whom were

born two sons and eight daughters. The birth of

Benjamin F., of this number, occurred July 21, 1829,

at Pine Brook, Morris Co., where, upon a farm

promotion of various business enterprises of which he

is either a director or on the board of management,

such as the North Ward National Bank, the Howard
Savings Institution and the American Fire Insurance

Company. He is also identified w'th the Masonic

fraternity as member of Roscville Lodge, No. 43, and

of Harmony Chapter, No. 9. He is in his political

opinions a Democrat, and has represented the Eleventh

Ward of Newark, as freeholder. Mr. Crane, was, in

November, 1853, united in marriage to Sarah M.,

daughter of Israel C. Eagles, of Newark, and has five

daiiirhters and three sens.

Howard Savings Institution.— .\ii act to incor-
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porate the above-named iiisttitution wiw passed by the

Legislature of the State of New Jersey, and approved
!

by the executive March 10, IHSti. The corporators
,

named in the act were Moscm Bifrelow, Beach Van- ,

derpool, William K. McDonald, John C. Thornton,

Joseph N. Tuttle, James H. Pinnco, Edward T.

Hillycr, James JI. Halsoy, Jeremiah I'. (Jarthwaite,

Herman 8chalk, William W. Pollard, Daniel Dodd,

Alfred L. Dennis, Horace J. Poinier, Nicholas Moore, .

Henry N. Parkhurst, Asa Whitehead, William Shu-
!

guard, James F. Bond, Frederick T. Frelinghuysen,
|

Theodore P. Howell, Daniel D. Benjamin, William

A. Meyer, Anthony t^. Keasbey, Joseph Booth, David
i

McCurdy and Stephen (i. (iould. 1

The above-named pereons were the first board of

managers, and were authorized to ordain and estab-

lish such by-laws and regulations as they might judge

proper for the election of their officers, prescribing '

their duties, regulating the times and place of meet-
j

ing, etc. ; their place of business to be in Newark,
|

N. J., and to regulate the rate of interest to be !

allowed depositors, officers not to borrow money

from other institutions, not to invest deposits in any ,

stock other than that prescribed by the act author- i

izing the institution, annual reports to be made, and
[

the books be open to inspection at all times to any i

person authorized by the Legislature to examine

them. It is believed that this institution has thus

far complied strictly with the provisions of the act, as

it hius with.stood all the financial pressures usually

brought to bear again.st institutions of this kind, and

is now one of the solid business houses of Newark.

The first officers were: President, Beach Vander-

pool ; Vice-President, Joseph N. Tuttle ; Treasurer,

Jacob D. Vermilye ; Secretary, James F. Bond.

The managers for 1884 were James B. Pinneo,

Alfred L. Dennis, Horace J. Poinier, James H.

Halscy, Henry N. Parkhurst, Henry C. Howell,

Samuel S. Dennis, A. Q. Keasbey, Jacob D. Ver-

milye, James R. Sayre, Jr., F. T. Frelinghuysen,

Jeremiah O'Rourke, Charles G. Rockwood, Aaron

Carter, Jr., Henry Hayes, Robert F. Bnllantine, Wil-

liam Vandcrpool, Freilerick Frelinghuysen, Thomai

Oakcs and Benjamin F. Crane. The officers for the

same year were: President, vacant; Vice-President,

Robert F. Ballantine; Trea»urer, Joseph N. Tuttle;

Secretary, Horace T. Brumley. Banking-house, 768

Broad Street.

Horace J. Poinier was born in Newark, N. J.,

Oct. 28, 1810. He is descended from a family of

French Huguenots, who, with about fifty thousand

persecuted, Hed from France into Kngland four years

before the revocation of the Kdict ol Nanten, an act

which deprived the Protestant jiortion of the former

country, of the religious free<lom In which they had

hitherto been protected. Many of these refugees,

including the earliest American nncostcm of Mr.

Poinier, emigrated from Kngland to thU country, and

ettlod in and near White Plains, Westehestpr Co,,

N. Y. In this place his father was born in 1769, and

here resided until he reached his majority, in 17t)(i,

when he removed to Newark, N. J.

The subject of this sketch having reeeive<l a fair

education in the schools of his native place, became,

early in life, a lumber merchant, ami remained in

that business until IWiJi, when he retired therefrom

on being elected president of the Newark City Insur-

ance Company, a position which he held until the

company transferred its business to the Citizens' In-

surance Company of New York, in 1882. In the

management of this institution, as well as in the con-

duct of his own affairs, Mr. Poinier exhibited talentti

which commended him iis a person eminently tit to

be tru.sted with pulilic interci'ts, and thus it was that

in 1843 and 1844 he was elected a member of the

Common Council. His devotion to the welfare of the

city while in this position, as seen in the part which

he took in the matter of public improvements, as

well as in the matter of public education, to-

gether with his liberality of spirit and good judgment

in preserving the common schools free from sectarian-

ism, pointed him out as the proper person for the

chief magistracy of the city, and he was accordingly

elected mayor in 18.W, and entered upon the duties

of the office in January, 1854. This proved to be a

trying year for Newark. Asiatic cholera, with all its

terrors, came upon it, and while the doctors were

expected to administer medicine to the .sutferers, the

mayor was, in a general way, held responsible for the

cure and for the ultimate banishment of the horrible

disease. Victims were taken from all classes of

society. Terror took possession of every household.

Ever)' one cried out, "The cholera must go!" and

every one had a method for hastening its depart-

ure. Some believing that the streets were unclean,

went to the mayor and read to him the laws upon

that subject. Others, impresse<l with the idea that

rum and beer drinking made all the trouble, went to

the mayor and read to him the laws on that subject.

Others, again, convinced that Sabbath-breaking was

the sin for which the city was now undergoing pun-

ialiment, went to the mayor and read to him the laws

on tot subject. All, of course, told the mayor that

the taws must be enforced, and its that appeared to

him to be a part of his duty, he took the matter in

hand with his characteristic energy, and in his usual

business way. Of course there was opposition, and

at the next election the mayor found himself unde-

signedly, the leader of a " Law, Order and Morality"

party which coinprise<l a large majority of the voters of

Newark, a.s the election brought to light. This was pro-

bably the first and last time that this issue was frankly

t

admitted on all sides. Since then law and morality
'' have been obliged to fight their battle* under cover,

with only a very stealthy wink of encouragement

from either political party. Mr. Poinier, alter being

I

three times elected mayor, retired from fiffice with

' the respect of all, who knew him, and with the con-
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sciousness of having discharged his disagreeable

duties with the utmost fidelity.

For several years he was a member of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders. In 18o7 he was one of the cor-

porators of the Howard Sa\-ing Institution, and since

that time has been one of its board of managers. Of
the Kewark City Bank he is, and has been many years,

a director. He has also been vice-president and treas-

urer of the Newark and Bosendalc Cement Company,
also one of the directors of the Newark Library Asso-

ciation, and is at present, and has been for many
|

tuled n body corporate and politic, by the name of ' The Dime Savings
Institution,' and by that name shall he capable of purchasing, taking,
holding and eiyoying to them and their successors any real estate, in fee-

simple or otherwise, anil any goods, chattels, or personal estate which
shall be necessary for the purpose herein mentioned, and of selling,

leasing or otherwise disposing of the aiid real and personal estate, or any
part thereof, at tlieir will and pleasure, proridtd oiioayi that the clear an-
nual raluc of such real and personal estate, exclusive of the profits that
may arise from the interest accruing upon investments or upon the sale

of any investments in which the deposits may be made, shall not exceed
the sum of twenty thousand dollars."

Other provisions of the act specified in relation to

deposits, forbid emoluments to managers or officers

^^;^ /^^^^.-^-^^-^

years past, one of the trustees of the Protestant Foster

Home of Newark, N. .J.

Dime Savings Institution.—This savings institu-

tion was (liarterfd by art of the State Legislature,

approved March 10, 1864, the first section of which
reads as follows

:

" B« it nvieted by Oie Baiale and General ^•ssmlly o/ /*• Slots o/ Nn>
Jentf, Tlial Cyrus bettelbach, Kdwarrl Piersun, Oscar L. Baldwin. .lohn

H. Meeker, Andrew A. !<ni»lloy, John 1'. Iluber, Thomas B. I'eddie.

William H. Camp, Frederick Stegmuller, Charies T. Ziegler, llonue J.

Poinler, Fridulin III, John A. Boppe. BernanI Kt«rniy, James Smith,

Frederick Bo«ert, A. M. Keynolds. (ieorgv Ix>ren7., I,oui» Adams, A. B.

Baldwin, Amii Dodd, Henry Sauerbier, John 0. True«l.ll, Fenlinand
fiautermeister, Theodore Runyon, 8. W. Tlchenor, Theodore Horn. I/ouia

Orelner, James Peck and their suro^Moni, shall be and a» hereby consti-

j
instruct how money should be invested, regulated

I

payments, provide for annual report, etc The bank-

ing-hou.se is located at 745-747 Broad Street.

I The managers for 1884 were Cyrus Dettelbach,

I

Jiihii M. Meeker, Friiloliii 111, .Tames Smith, .lolin

1
(t. Trucsdell, Tlicixioro Horn, .lames 1). Orton,

I Samuel Meeker, .John Stoutcnburgh, James L. Hays,

Peter Witzel, Edwin Lister, C. N. Lockwood, James
C. Beach and David D. Bragaw. Officers for the

same year were : President, James J). Orton ; Vice-

Presidents, John Stoutenburgh and Fridolin 111

;

Secretary, John H. Meeker; Treasurer, J. D. Orton
;

Acting Trea.surer, John W. McLeod.
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Germania Mntual Savings Institution.—ThiH in-

stitution wiw iiicorporiitt'rt March 14, 1871, by act of

the Le^rislature of the i^tiitc of Now .Tcrscy, wliich

iiaincd (.'hristojjhi'r Wilili-rmaycr, JuliuH iStaplf, Jo-

seph HenssltT, Thoiiiiu B. I'l'ildie, Morris Hart, Spen-

cer Scott, I5oriihardt Jansseii, Kerrlinand Kuhnholdi

Charles S. Haines, Benedict Prieth, James W. Corey,

Jeremiah A. Cross, (Jeorge C Wehiier, t'liarles F. J.

Lehlhach, Orson Wilson, tieorge B. Jenkinson, Pat-

rick T. Quinn, Christian Muller, Henry Saiierl)ier,

William 0'(iorman, William A. Kiplcy, (lottfried

Kruger, Frederick A. Traudt, James M. Patterson,

Jacob Lagowitz, Juliiu B. Brose, Edward Balbach,

William B. (fuild, Jr., Christopher Wackenhuth,
< ii'orge D. G. Moore, Ernst F. Beck, John White-

hi'iid, William A. Smith, Theodore Gerth and Tim-

othy W. l>()rd, and their lussociatcs and successors,

its a body politic and corporate by the name of

(iermania Mutual Savings Institution, to be located

in the city of Newark, and by that name to have

perpetual succession to sue and be sued in any court

whatever. The first officers were : President, Chris-

topher Wildermayer ; Vice-Presidents, Dr. William

<)'(iornian and George C. Webner ; Treasurer, Caleb

W. Harrison ; Secretary, Theodore Horn.

The managers for 1884 were Julius Staptl" George

C. Webner, P. T. Quinii, Christian MuUer, William

A. Kipley, G. Krueger, F. A. Traudt, W. B. Guild. Jr.,

John Whitehead, Theodore Gerth, T. W. Lord, Theo-

dore Horn, Otto (xsantner, Albert P. Coudit, William

Wendell, .lames (i. Irvin, .\dam Tuerkes, .Jacob

Meyer, H. F. Schimper. Ottieers for the same year

were: President and Treasurer, (ieorge ('.Webner;

Viee-Pre8i<lent, Albert P. Condit ; Secretary, Theo-

dore Horn. Banking-house locateil at 7t»(j Broad

Street.

Security Savings-Bank. — This savings institu-

tion wa.s incorporated .Inly 23, 1884, and began busi-

ness on August 1st. The officers then and now are

the following: Presiilent, Thonnis B. Peddie; Vice-

President, John D. Harrison ; Treasurer, Oscar B.

Moekridge; Secretary, Joseph W. Plume; Cashier,

William J. A. Umbach ; Managers, Thomas B. Ped-

die, John I). Harrison, J. Frank Fort, Dr. H. H.

Tichenor, Jamei< N. Arbuckle, Louis Lelong, Syl-

vester S. Battin, William \. Righter, E. A. Wilkin-

.son, Benjamin .\tlia, Kibvard Spaeth, A. H.Theberath

John Dwyer, O. B. Moekridge, William H. Curtiss

.loseph W. riume.

The Franklin Savings Institution.—This bank

Wits organized under the General State lianking Law,

July 2!i. 1884, and began business August 1st, the

officers being: President, Hon. Henry Lang; Vice-

President, John M. (iwinnell; Secretary and Treas-

urer, William H. Lee The managers were Henry
Lang, John M. Gwinncll, Alexander Grant, Edward
L. Conklin, .\rthur Devine, Edwin M. Douglass,

John V. Diefenthaler, Charles S. (Sraham, P. J. Gar-

rigan, J. Ward WoodruH" S. J. Meeker, George B.

Swain, John P. C!ontrelI, George Lane. There has

been no change in the directory since organiza-

tion.

Newark Mutual Fire Assurance Company, com-

monly known an the Newark Fire Insurance Com-

pany, is located at 743 Broad Street. This is one of

the old organizations of Newark, and the pioneer in

the insurance business. By the court-esy of Mr.'Henrj-,

the present gentlemanly secretary of the company, we

were permitted the privilege of perusing the original

manuscript copy of the initial proceedings fn>m

which has grown this substantial institution. The
association wa.s formed May 14, 1810, without the aid

of legislative interference, by men of character and

financial ability, as will be seen by the long list of

names attached that figured prominently in business

circles during the latter jiart of the last and at the be-

ginning of the jireseut century.

The title-page of the old book, in which is recorded

the preamble and by-laws of the association, is writ-

ten in a clear, bold hand, and would do credit to the

best Spencerian artist of the present day, and reads as

follows

:

"rnE nKED or gCm.KMKNT VV the NRWAEK MVTI'AL riKK AMt'EAMCI

COMP-IMT,

** For injuring hoiuM and otliur properly tTX}m lo« by flr« in ttif. town

of Nfwark and utber placoa iu ttie State of New Jeraey.
'

' The foUowiug is the preaiiilile to the by-hiwg of the AAsociation :

"To all to whom Uiese prusenta flhall come, or mar in any wiae con-

ccm.
" We wbiMO namea arc hereunto rabacrit>e«l and Mali affixed, do aerer-

ally !«.nd greeting.

** ICAereoj, The innurance of houaea and other property fVx>m loaa by

fire \iAti been fuunil of great ami public uUlity wher(.«.K.ver It tiaa been

practifled ; now, fi>r the laudable juid bencAcial purpuae, know j/e, that we,

the Kaid sulMcrilHTii hereunto, aa well for our own mutual lecurity aa for

the common security aud advantage of our fellow-citizeni', and with a

view to promote the insurance of buusee and other property frum loas by

fire ujKin the most equal terms and without any private or separate gain

or interest, have of our own niotinn. and by those prvaents do coveDanl,

promise and agree for ourselves seveimlly and respectively, and for our

several and respective heirs, oxtn-utors and administrators, each to and

wiUi the other, to form, en^ct, settle and iMvome immediately after the

erection of these prw^nts, an officer, society or aawKiation, by the

name of the Newark .Mutual Fire Aasociation t:\>mpany, for tlie purpose

of insuring lions.*,*' et.-.

The following is a list of members who signed the

preamble and by-laws previous to March 6, 1811.

Each signature is witnessed and seal attached at end

of signature with a wafer, such as were in use at that

time for sealing letters aud attaching seals to l^al

documents:

Moses Smith.

Ilenjamin Heveland.

William Tultle.

Tbaddeus llruen.

Ephraim Bollea.

John Kauiby.

J>«cph Ten Braak.

Job Kunyon.

Isaac Auilrus.

Klihu I'lane.

Kxra Baldwin,

iiamuel llay<«, Jr.

Aaron Johnson.

John C Burnet.

Matthias Plum.

Henry D. Menitt.

J.atah Wanl.

.Oiuilh lliirnel.

Nehembth S. Daldw

Joseph Walton.

i:aleb Itenaiu.

Jotliam ( lark.

Jam4.s Searing.

James Selvey.

James Tichenor.

MosM Shaff.

Abgali Voungs-

laarhar Hufhia.
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Jueoph BcAcb.

JatM'K Giger.

Daviil Ayres.

Lewis Tliibou.

Silas Coniiit.

Caleli Carter.

David Ailing.

Thuinas Dawpd.

Snnniel Machenry.

Isaac Hi'adky.

Jabez Canifielcl.

Oliver Wade.

Lewis naldwin.

Eleazar Browu i Sou.

Abin. Kinney.

Jacol' Murcelhie.

UKal McGinnis.

John Ogden.

Hirain Freeman.

Isaac Freeman.

Jnliez Baldwin.

Nicholas Jones.

Jamc-s N. Hedden.

.\aron Nichols.

Zephaniah Grant.

Thomas Taylor.

George Pine, Jr.

Iteiuiimin Bloomtleld.

Aaron Mnnn.
Janies C. Ogden.

Israel Beach.

Alexander Eagles.

Joseph K. I'luni.

Moses Momb.
David Hayes, Jr.

Isaac C. Tichenor.

James C. Jacobus.

.\inatbia Keene.

.\sa Boff.

Cyrus Heddeu,

I'riah Burge.

James Beach.

Ward Richmond.

Samuel Colt.

Daniel Harrison.

Uzal Ogden.

Samuel Pennington.

Joseph Conger.

David Nichols.

James Conley.

Samuel Sayre.

Jonathan Miller.

Samuel B. Brown.

John T. Baldwin.

John Taylor.

Amos Iloltirook.

John Gordon.

David Beach.

Moses Roberts.

James Burnet.

Prwdden Ailing.

Moses Fatout.

Thomas Racey.

Benjamin Conley.

• Sayr

Isaac Nicliols.

During the next year or two some three hundred
others, not only from Newark, but from the surround-

ing county, became members of the association.

The first board of directors was composed of the

foUowiug-named persons, and were to continue in of-

fice until the following November:
Luther Wiiodrurt', James Vanderpool, Joseph T.

Baldwin, Isaac Andrus, Samuel Hayes, Jr., Robert

B. Campfield, David Nichols, Nehemiah S. Baldwin,

Lewis Thibou, Luther Goble, Joseph Sayre, Jr., and
Joseph Walton.

The by-laws contained over thirty sections, and
would, at the present day, be considered very strin-

gent. They forbid exclusive emoluments to directors,

forbid the loan of more than five hundred dollars on

one security, ami ntln-r like I'l'ccnlricities.

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company.—
This company was incorporated by an act of the

Legislature of New Jersey, approved Jan. 31,

1845, and commenced business in April of the same
year. The corporators named in the act were
Thomas V. Johnson, William M. Simpson, Jesse

Baldwin, James L. Dickerson, Henry McP'arlan,

Thomas B. Segur, Charles S. Macknet, Guy M. Hinch-
man, Samuel Meeker, Robert L. Patterson, Marcus
L. Ward and l.,ewi8 C. Grover. The original pro-

jectors of the company were Robert L. Patterson and
others, of the city of New York, whose purpose was
to organize and locate it in that city, where, in 1843,

the Mutual Life Insurance Company had recently

inaugurated the business of mutual life insurance in

this country. The main feature intended to distin-

guish it from the latter company was tlie taking of

notes for a part of the premiums, instead of exacting
the full premiums in cash. Opposition encountered
in New York turned the thoughts of the projectors

to New Jersey. The charter there procured author-

rized the taking of notes for a part or the whole of
the premiums in proportion to the amount insured.

All the corporators named in the charter were citi-

zens of New Jersey except Mr. Patterson, and most
of them residents of Newark. .\t a meeting held at

Stewart's Hotel, in Newark, March 14, 1845, the

company was organized by the election of Robert L.

Patterson, president; Benjamin C. Miller, secretary;

Lewis C. Grover, attorney and counsel ; Joseph B.

Jackson, of Newark, and James Stewart, of New
York, physicians. In pursuance of the provisions of

the charter, the corporators named in it or those who
had been cho.sen in the jilacesof such as had resigned,

were classified as follows: First class, to serve one
year, Henry McFarlan, Rensselaer Havens, Marcus
L. Ward ; second class, to serve two years, Samuel
Meeker, William A. F. Pentz, Thomas B. Segur;

third class, to serve three years, Gillaume Merle,

Lewis 0. Grover, William M. Simpson; fourth

class, to serve four years, Robert L. Patterson, Charles

S. Macknet, Anson Livingston. An agency was
established in the city of New York, of which John
P. Lord, who, with Mr. Patterson had been a de-

signer and promoter of the original movement, was
appointed the head, and his father, Joseph L. Lord,

the secretary.

The home oflice in Newark was at the scjuth-

east corner of Broad and Market Streets, where it

remained till 1848, when the company moved into the

Insurance Buildings, No. 151 Market Street, erected

by itself for that pur|)ose, and now designated by Nos.

189 and 191. In 1858 the company purchased the

property on the northeast corner of Broad and Clinton

Streets, then owned and occupied by Kphraim Bolles,

and erected thereon the large and commodious struc-

ture where its home offices now are, and which, with

the additions subsequently made in the rear, are ample
enough for any probable future demands of its busi-

ness.

Mr. Patterson continued to be president of the

company from 1845 to 1862, residing at Orange, where,

at the bust-named date, he died. Lewis C. Grover,

Esq., was thereupon elected his successor, and held

the ofiice till Nov. 10, 1881, when, in consequence of

impaired health, he resigned, and Theodore Macknet
was elected in his place. .\t the annual meeting of

directors, Jan. 16, 1882, Mr. Macknet declined a re-

electittn, and Amzi Dodd, Esq., was chosen president,

and has held that oflice till the i)resent time (1884).

Joel W. Condit was elected vice-president, an

office then first created, on Jan. 25, 185], and held

the same till his death, in 1860, when Lewis C. ( imvcr

was elected in his ))lace, and continued such oflicer

till his election as president, in 1862. Subsequent

vice-presidents have been as follows: Benjamin C.
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Miller, from 18()2t<. 186it; Williiini F. Day, from 1809

till liis death, in 1870; Horace N'. Cougar, from 1870

till his resignation, in February, 1874 ; L. Speneer

Goble, from 1874 till hi« resignation to become gen-

eral agent in the city of New York, in January, 187t>;

Jameti 15. I'earson, from 187t> till the present time.

The power which the company has e.xerteil in the

cause of that truest benevolence, the protection of

the widow and the fatherle.-<», i.-s shown by the fact

that it has already paid over eleven thousand death

claims, aggregating over thirty-eight millions of dol-

lars. It hius also paid directly lo its members for an-

nuities and matured endowmentJi over three millions,

for dividends over thirty-one millions, for surrendered

policies over ten millions, making in all, payments t<j

its policy-hidders or their direct representatives, ag-

gregating over ciglity-thicc niilliuns of (lollars.

The American Mutual Fire and Marine Insur-

ance Company.—This company was incorporated

^"el>. 211, Isti!, with the following-named persons as

incorporators, "to be a body corporate and politic,

by the name of the American Mutual Fire and

Marine Insurance Company;" Ste|>hen G. (iould,

William M. Simpson, Alexander N. Dougherty,

Samuel P. Smith, .lonathan I'arkhurst, Clinton F. De
Camp, Thomas B. Segur, Lewis C. Cirovei, Thomas
V. Johnson, John Young, John W. Poinier and

Daniel Pierson.

At a meeting of the above-named directors held

March 20, 1846, at the ortice of L. C. (irover, 299

Broad Street, all being present except Mr. Segur,

the meeting was called to order anil organized by the

appointment of John Young as chairman and Lewis

C. Grover secretary.

On motion the board jirocceded to the election of

officers, which resulted as follows : President, Theo-

dore V. John.son ; Vice-President, John W. Poinier;

Secretary and Treasurer, James H. Woodhull.

The directors adopted a set of by-laws and made
provision against immediate losses by securing a fund

of twenty thousand dollars for such contingencies.

The directors for 1884 were F'rcderick II. Harris,

Charles .\. Lighthi|)e, Kdward G. Faitoute, Thonuis B.

Peddie, Henry ('. Howell, Benjamin F. Crane, David

Campbell. Klias O. Dorenius, Lewis C. (irover, Jere-

miah Baker, \Villiam Clark and (reorge W. Ketcham.

The officers for 1884 were: President, F. H. Harris;

Vice-President, E. O. Doremus ; Secretary, James H.

Worden ; Treasurer, D. S. Crowell ; Secretary of

Agency Department, P. L. Hoadley.

Stei'hf.s (fROVKR (iori.D was born in Caldwell,

Essex Co., N. J., Feb. 13, 1808. His grandfather,

Lieut. Thomas Gould, was a resident of the same

place many years before the Revolutionary war, and

at the age of sixty took a patriotic interest in that

momentous struggle. He was a man eminent for

his piety and Christian works throughout a long life

of nearly a century. Mr. Stephen G. (lould's father

was known as (len. William Gould, and if he

held no such high comrais.sion, he was, at least, a

brave soldier in the Revolution, and participated in

j
the battle of Monmouth. Subsequently he repre-

sented his county in the Legislature, and was for

many years a magistrate, dying, at last, greatly

esteemed an a gentleman and a Christian.

At the age of tilteen yimng Gould let! home for the

purpose of becoming a clerk in the store of I{. & J.

G. Baldwin, in Newark, N. J. Here he remained a

little more than a year, when he left, an<l subsequently

entered the establishment of Mr. William H. Harris,

when- he fitted himself for the occupation of a builder

and architect. On reaching his majority, in 1829. he

began business as a carpenter and builder in connec-

tion with Lewis M. Lindsley, with whom he con-

tinued until 183.5. Mr. Lindsley was his junior in

years, having scarcely reached twenty -one, but both

were industrious and enterprising, and although they

began business with little or no capital, they were

able, soon after the close of their first year, to pur-

chase the property now known as Nr)s. 273, 27."i, and

277 Market Street for fifteen hundred dcillars, paying

five hundred dollars cash. The firm, though prosperous,

was dissolved, as already stated, in 183.'), Mr. Lindsley

continuing the business aU>ne, and Mr. Gould Vte-

comiug associated with Mr. Sylvester H. Moore, under

the style of Gould & Moore, builders. The new firm

had been established scarcely a year when the finan-

cial troul)les of 183(> began. It passed through them

unharmed, because, as Mr. (iould said, when speaking

of the matter, " I have always been cautious in busi-

ness, believing it is better for children to creep before

they walk." The firm maintained its credit through-

out those disastrous times, and by honest and fair

dealings won an excellent rc|iutation far and wide.

Messrs. (iould & Moore continued pleasantly and profi-

tably in jiartnership for fully thirty years, when

they both felt a disposition to retire from active busi-

ness. Accordingly, in 18(i.'j, they disposed of their

joint interest, as builders, to relatives, one of whom
bore the name of Gould, and the other that of Moore.

A new firm was thus formed under the ohl style of

Gould I'i Moore.

Mr. Gould's great success as a business man, as well

as his undeniable integrity, designated him quite

naturally as a person eminently qualified to be in-

trusted with either public or private interests. Thus

it happened that he became a corporator and one of

\
the original managers, as well as vice-president, of

I the Howard Savings Institution, also a corporator

and one of the original nnuiagers of the Essex County

]
National Bank, of the city of Newark, N. J., both of

i which institutions have always borne exalted reputa-

1 tions. He was likewise one of the corporators of the

I

American Mutual Fire and Marine Insurance Com-

I

pany (now known as the American Insurance Coni-
' I'any), of Newark, which was organized in 1.84(>, and

of which he became a director. In I8.'>2 he was

I elected its vice-president, and in 1854 its president.
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an office which he held until the time of his de^th.

Referring to this matter in his private journal, Mr.

Gould says: "I accepted the office of president of the

American Fire aud Marine Insurance Company that

was organized in 1846, without capital or credit, by

men not known as capitalists. At the time of my
election it had accumulated about twenty thousand

dollars, but was still feeble, and had not fully the confi-

dence of the public. My expectation was to occupy

the position temporarily, until some matters could

he arranged, but, contrary to my purposes, I was in-

duced to remain." Again, in his journal, under date

of Jan. 1,187.3, he says: "I still remain president

of the Insurance Comjiany where I have been for

nineteen years. God has prospered it until it has

become the largest in the State, with assets of over

one million one hundred thousand dollars. I claim

no credit or wisdom in its management. It is God
and His providence that has done it all. My igno-

rance I have seen and deplored, but the blessing

upon the company has enabled it to assist me in

helping the poor and in sending the gospel to the

dark and benighted. Another cause for thankfulness

in my connection with it is this : ray associations

have |been of the most pleasant kind ; not one of the

many directors during all this time having ever cen-

sured me for any act performed or duty neglected."

Elsewhere, prior to the above date, he says: " With the

growth of the company my salary was increased, and

additional means for doing good thus furnished, and

these I have never hoarded for my own gratification

or vanity." And all this shows conclusively that

Mr. Gould devoted most, if not all, his salary as

president of the company to deeds of Christian love

and charity. The high estimation in which he was

held l)y the board of directors is shown by another

entry in his journal, under date of April 23, 1878,

—

" This day fifty-five years ago I left my home at

Caldwell to enter the store of my brother-in-law,

Robert Baldwin. This day also a memento has been

presented to me on being in the presidency of the

Insurance Company near twenty-five years. Valu-

able as it is, it is nothing to the approval of the

board of my action for so many years."

Jlr. Gould was often solicited to become a candi-

date for public office, but always declined every

political position except that of chosen freeholder,

which he held for several years. In taking this office

he seema to have had an object in view, for his first

and principal care was to look aft«r the unfortunate

l>eing8 who filled the county jail, which at that time

was sadly neglected. He used all his influence and
power to secure a better state of atlairs within the

prison-walls. He introduced a library, organized a

Sunday-school, furnished lecturers, and did everything

possible to transform a den of iniquity into a school

of Christian morals.

During the late Rebellion he exhibited the pa-

triotic spirit shown by his father in the times of the

Revolution, and while his age and infirmities would
not allow him to take the field, he gave fi-eely of his

means and influence to promote enlistments in the

army, and by his efforts secured aid to the govern-

ment of money to carry on the war.

At the early age of eighteen he united with the

Second Presbyterian Church of Newark, with which

he remained in connection for seven years. Subse-

quently he was a member of the First Presbyterian,

the old Free Church in Clinton Street, the Central

and Roseville Presbyterian Churche-s, all of which
he contributed largely to build up and strengthen.

For nearly fifty years he was an elder, and although

most of the time engaged in business that required

the utmost vigilance, he never neglected the duties of

this important office nor failed in his walk and con-

versation to show himself a truly Christian gentleman.

Mr. Gould was married, in 1831, to Sarah A. Craw-

ford, of Montclair, N. J., who, with one daughter,

Mrs. Emily L. Ketchum, wife of Mr. George W.
Ketchuni, survives him. He died Jan. 29, 1883, after

nearly four months of great suffering, attendant upon
valvular disease of the heart. It has been truly said

of him :
'' He adorned every po.sition which he held,

was a devoted and faithful husband, a kind and affec-

tionate father, and to all he was a dear and loving

associate and sympathizing friend."

At a meeting of the insurance fraternity of the

city of Newark, held soon after the death of Mr.

Gould, the following, among other resolutions, 'was

adopted

:

" JtetoUtd, Tliat by the death of Mr. Goulil we bare lost a frieDil and

associate whom wc held ia the very highest esteem on account of the

admirable combination in his character of thow rare qualities, both of

head and heart, which made his very presence amoral sunshine and ren-

dered him a safe and valued counselor ; that wo desire to commemorate

the prudence, fidelity and skill with which he discharged his duties as

president of the American Insurance Company, an institution whos(> great

success, we are sure, is due in a very large measure to his wisdom and

efforts, and at the same time to bear testimony to the fact, so pleasant for

us to {^member, that his magnanimous disposition was too Urge to allow

him to think selfishly of his own company and interest alone, but Uiat ho

emphatically seemed to carry out the ittjunction, 'Thou Shalt love thy

neighbor as thyself.'
"

The Firemen's Insurance Company.—This pros-

perou.'! and proininent institution wa.s urganizcfl Dec.

3, 1855, with a capital of fifty thousand dollars. The
first directors were Charles S. Macknef, Moses Bige-

low, George H. Bruen, Thomas W. Dawson, Daniel

J. Colton, Aaron Ward, Jr., Jonathan V. Nichols,

Augustus R. Ball, Charles Parsons, Ithamar W. Bon-

nell, Henry E. Richards, Charles P. Hall,"David .\.

Hayes, Alexander Pool, Algernon S. Iluhbell, John

C. Thornton, John P. Jube, Thomas T. Woodrufl",

Ezra Reeve, John J. Ross, William Phillips, Stei)hen

G. Sturges, Orson Wilson, David J. Cainficld, Joseph

O. Nichols, Erastus W. Roff, Washington A. Brintz-

inghoffer, Daniel D. Benjamin, Edward R. Whitlock

and Stei)hen B. Sanders. The first officers were

:

President, Moses R. King ; Vice-President, (itjorge H.
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Brueii ; >Secretary, Samuel \V. ftind. Tlic first office

of tho oompiiny wiu* with Messrs. King & liond, on

Broad Street, near Market. Its present oHice, on the

northeast corner of Kroail antl Market Streets, is built

in a very suliiitantial manner, and yet is quite ornate.

It has an iron front of about forty-four feet on each

street, and there is a diri-ctors' room in the rear of tlie

adjoining Imildiii;; on Broiul Street. The ulhces are

pleasant, light, well ventilated, hanclsomely tilted up.

The marble used in the counters was imported ex-

pressly for the purpose. The office building and
land on which it stands was purchased by the

company in 1882 for seventy -six thousand five

hundred dollars, though it is supposed to have cost

the bank jieople who built it nearly double that

amount.

There have been four presidents of the company
since its organization. Mr. King, who has been men-
tionefl as the first, died during the summer of 1856,

and was succeeded by Charles S. Macknet, who held

the office until 18a9, when Moses Bigelow was elected.

He held the position until I8(i2, when S. R. W. Heath
was chosen president.

A special impetus of action and prosperity seems

to have been received by the company since Mr.

Heath became president. It had, when he was

elected, a capital of fifty thoasand dollars ami total

assets of !?()2,8.">.").70, and it lias now a capital of

five hundred thousand dollars, and assets of $1,409,-

941.34. It has agencies in the principal cities

throughout the country, thus adding to its strength

by the difi'usion of its risks, but at the same time

its local business is the largest in the city. The
progress of the company is well exhibited by the fol-

lowing table showing the im-rease of atwets from year

to year

:

JaD. 1, 18fl6. . .
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president, B. G. Hager vice-president, and S. C.

Hoagland seoretary.

Gennania Insurance Company, located at 781

Broad Street, was chartered Marcli 16, 1870, and

organized April 20, 1870, as the (termania Mutual

Fire Insurance Company, with the following-named

persons as directors : George C. \Vebner, Henry

Sauerbier, Edwin Ross, Henry W. Egner, James M.

Patcrson, Dr. William O'Gorman, James L. (iurney,

Dr. J. A. Cross, Benedict Prieth, (Soltt'ried Kruegcr,

Christian Miller, Tobias Wiedenmayer, John Otto,

John W. Taylor, Ferdinand Kuenhold.

The original officers of the company were : Presi-

dent, James M. Paterson ; Secretary, Julius B. Buse

;

Treasurer, George C. Webner; Surveyor, Theodore

Horn.

The director.^ for 1884 were George C. Webner,

Gottfried Krueger, James A. Hay, Christian Miller,

Peter Witzel, Horace Ailing, Ebenezer C. Hay,

Julius Stapff, George A. Halsey, George Ward, Jacob

Kaiser, John M. Mentz, C. Klenschmidt, James L.

Gurney and Theodore Horn.

The officers for the same year were: Julius Stapff,

]>re8ident ; Ebenezer C. Hay, vice-i)rosident ; (Jeorge

C. Webner, treasurer; Theodore Horn, secretary and

general agent.

The Prudential Insurance Company of America,

located at 878 and 880 Broad Street, was incorporated

April 3, 1873, and organized Oct. 13, 1875. Its ob-

ject was to oft'er insurance to the industrial classes on

healthy lives, both maleand female, from one to seven-

ty-five years of age. Policies are issued from ten dollars

to five hundred d<dlars and the premiums collected

weekly at the homes of the insured. A feature of the

business is that all policies are payable at death or

within twenty-four hours after satisfactory proofs of loss

are furnished to the company, in order that the money

may be immediately available for the payment of fu-

neral expenses and those incurred lor medical attend-

ance. The success of this company has been phe-

nomenal. It has issued nearly nine hundred thou-

sand policies, paid fifteen thoiwand claims, amounting

to over eight hundred and seventy- five thousand dol-

lars, and accumulated a large amount of assets and a

handsome surplus. The originally subscribed capital

of the company was thirty thousand dollars, which

has been increased to one hundred and six thousand

dollars paid up. The a.ssots of the comjiany Jan.

1, 1884, were $580,1(I0..').5.

The present officers are John F. Drydeu, i)resident

;

Leslie D. Ward, M.D., first vice-pre.sidcnt and medi-

cal directf)r; Horace Ailing, second vice-president;

Henrj' .7. Yates, treasurer ; Edgar B. Ward, counsel

;

and Edwaril S. Johnson, secretary ; Directors, John

F. Dryden, Leslie D. Ward, Horace Ailing, Hon.

Henry J. Yates, Edgar B. Ward, Aaron Carter, Jr.,

William Robotham, James Perry, T. C. E. Blanchard,

John T. I>cverich, Alfred .\. Reeves* and Edward 8.

Johnson.

CHAPTER XLVin.

.STREET ILLUMIX.\TION BY GA.S AXD ELECTRIC LIOHT

i

IN NEWARK.'

Newark Gas-Light Company.—Prior to the in-

corj)oration of Newark as a city the streets at night

were left in utter darkness, and pedestrians had but

the one alternative of running the risk of breaking

their limbs in traversing the unpaved streets, or of

illuminating their path by carrying an unhandy
lantern, from which the dim rays of a tallow candle

shed but a faint light to direct their steps. In a few

months after the organization of the city government,

in 1836, oil lamps were put up very sparingly in the

princijial streets, near the centre of the city. Several

years pa.ssed with this insufficient means of street

lighting, until, in 1846, the Newark Gas-Light Com-
pany was chartered, and the people of the city were

interested in the subject to a high degree. Neverthe-

less, when the books of subscription to the capital

stock were opened, on the 14th of April, it was looked

ui>on by many as a chimerical scheme, and they not

only stood aloof from the enterprise, but dissuaded

others from embarking in it. The requisite number
of shares, however, was suljscribed, and ius the work
progressed steadily and uninterruptedly, its practica-

bility became more and more apparent, and immedi-
ately after the completion of the works a premium
on the shares was offered and refused.

A contract was made with Mr. Joseph Battin for

the erection of gas works to supply forty thousand

cubic feet of gas per day, and lay four miles of main
))ipe8 for the distribution of the same, at a total cost

of one hundred thousand dollars. Mr. Battin was one

of the foremost gas engineers and contractors of the

day, and built the works in Albany, I'aterson, and
other large cities. He pushed the work so vigorously

that by the 2.'ith of December the manufacture of gas

was commenced, and it was supplied to a few of the

stores and business houses. On the Sth of January,

1847, the pipes were filled and a general distribution

made throughout the four miles of mains, the whole

work having been accomplished in eight months.

The first officers of the company were as follows;

Samuel Meeker, president ; James Kecne, secretary and

assistant superintendent ; .John Van \\'agenen, treas-

urer; Josejjh Battin, superintendent ; Directors, James

Keene, Joseph Battin, Beach Vandcrpool, Isaac Bald-

win, Jeremiah C. (rarthwaite, Reuben I). Baldwin,

Samuel Meeker, William Shuguard, und C. B. Duncan.

The city was then supplied at the same rates as

charged private consumers. The first contract with

the municipal government was made in .V]iril, 18.51,

and in 1853 there were 337 lamps supplied at the rate

of $28.50 per lamp for two thousand two hundred

hours; the rate charged now (18H4), under a recent

'By Henry Fanner.
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contract with tho two companii's for five yearn, is

twenty riollars for each lamp for three thousanrt three

hundred hourH, and *]..% per cubic foot to private con-

sumers. The city is provided with three thounand five

hundred street gas-lamps, and is well lijrhted in every

iuhabiteil locality.

The present officers of the Newark (ias-Iyight Com-
pany arc as f.)lluws ; President, Ku^'cne Van<lerpo(d

;

Directors, Ira M. Harrison, Kdward H. Writ;ht, Theo-

dore Runyon, S. H. Plum, Kugene Vanderpool, John
R. Kmory, Kohert F. Ballantine, M. L. Young, John
I. Youn>?.

Ira M. H.xkkison, a descendant of the early set-

tlers of Newark, N. J., was born at (Irange, Nov. 3,

181(). His most remote American progenitor was

Richard Harrison, who lived in New Haven, Conn.,

in ItJtU, and from that place removed to Branford,

Conn., where he died. His son, also named Richard,

and known as Sergt. Richard, in company with the

Rev. Abraliam Pierson and others, left Branford and

settled in Newark, N. J., in lti6*). The number of

his sous was five, of whom the youngest was Daniel,

who also had a son named Daniel. This was the

father of ,Joel Harrison, the father of the subject of

our sketch.

After receiving an education requisite for a busi-

ness life, young Ira, at the age of eighteen years,

entered, as a clerk, the store of Mr. I)avi<l Hayes, in

Newark, N. J., in which capacity he remained a few

years, and then succeeiled Mr. Hayes in business.

As he increiised in age and experience this field of

operations became too contracted for a young man
of his energy and enterprise, and we accordingly find

him, after six years of mercantile life, at the head of

a very extensive malleable iron foundry in the same

city. This he conducted with great success for about

ten years, when he disposed of his interest therein to

Mr. David .M. Meeker, lately ilecea.sed, and to whose

estate the establishment still belongs.

Mr. Harrison di<l not on this occasion withdraw

from active busine*<, but, on the other hand, soon

after embarked in another enterprise, becoming largely

interested in the Chadwick Patent-Leathcr Company,

of which he was elected president, and t<i which he suc-

cessfiilly devoted his energies. At the head of this

very e.xtensive manufactory he remaineil ils long as

he continued to be one of its stockholders. <Jn the

organization of the Newark Tea-Tray Company in
j

1875, he became one of the stockholders, and in this i

enterprise, as in every other, he was a leading spirit.
!

This nourishing establishment is still in operation.
;

although Mr. Harris >n is not at present connected

with it. He is also very largely interested in the

Newark (las-Light Company, and for many years has

been a director and prominent in the management

of that great corporation.

Though not an active politician, Mr. Harrison has,

by reason of his great executive ability and his suc-

cess as a financier, been twice called upon to repre-

sent the county of ICssex in the State Legislature. On
the first occasion, in 18tji), it may be said, as an evi-

dence of his great personal popularity and of his

trustworthiness, he was the ordy Republican elected

from that county to the (ieneral Assembly. In 1865

he was again elected to the General Assembly by a

very handsome majority. In 1870 he was appointed

I'nited States supervisor of internal revenue for

the district of New Jersey, but the following year,

when the district was so enlarged as to include Mary-
land and Eastern Virginia, he retire<l from the office.

Of the Newark City Bank he has been a director

since its organization, in 18dl. In 18S4 he was elected

a director in the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

Company, of Newark, N. J. Of the .South I'ark

Presbyterian Church Mr. Harrison was one of the

founders, and for more than twenty years one of ita

prominent officers, and the sui>erintendent of ita

Sabbath-school, .\lthough t|uiet and unassuming in

his manners, he is a man of great decision, and is

seldom thwarted in any of his purposes.

Stephen HAiyj> Pi.r.M was born at Newark,
N. J., Jan. 7, 18S0, and is a lineal descendant of

Samuel Plum, one of the colony from Branford,

Conn., who settled in Newark in l(it)f). Mr. Samuel
Plum was a surveyor and a man of considerable

note, as may be seen by reference to the Newark Town
Records. His son John, and grandson John, and
great-grandson John, were all in a direct line the

ancestors of Matthias Plum, the father of the subject

of this sketch. The family came originally from

Maldon, l^ex County, England, and it is proper to

say that many of the descendants, even as far back as

17(>0, spell the name Plume ; and Mr. Samuel H.
Cougar, in his genealogical notices of the first settlers

of Newark, speaks of Samuel Plum, above mentioned,

as Samuel Plum or Plumbe.

Mr. .Stephen Haines Plum, the subject of this

sketch, received a good common-school education in

his native place, and manifesting at an early age a

desire to pursue a business life, he was placed in a

shoe manufacturing establishment, where he remained

until he reached the age when he could establish a
business for himself. So successful was he from the

outset that he eventually opened a place of business

ill the city of New Vork, and soon extended his opera-

tion throughout the Southern and Western States.

Mr. Plum was among the first of the manufacturers of

Newark who made for that city the great reputation

which it has always enjoyed at the South and the

West for the production of goods and merchandise of

the finest quality. .Vfter devoting himself a.ssiduously

and successfully to mercantile and manufacturing

pursuits until about the year 18.')(i. he gradually with-

drew therefrom, contented with the success which had
attended his business, and resolved to invest hisample

means in enterprises least likely to bring with them
care and anxiety. Among other things, he became
largely interested in the Newark Gas-Light Company,
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of which he has been for several years, and still is, a

director. He was also stockholder and director of

the New Jersey Fire Insurance Company, and of

the Mechanics' Fire Insurance Company, both of

which institutions enjoyed great prosperity, and

ceased to do business, the former in 1883 and the

latter in 1882. He was also a director of the St.

Mark's Fire Insur.ince Company of New York.
|

Although now in his eighty-fifth year, Mr. Plum pos-
j

Besses great activity both of body and mind, and i

may be seen every day upon the street attending per-
;

sonally to his business affairs and apparently in the
j

full enjoyment of life. i

Citi2ens' Gas-Light Company.—In 1867 a stnmg

dispositiun \v:is sliowu to ostal>lisli a cumpetition with i

the old ga.s company, and in the succeeding winter a

large deputation of Newark citizens visited Trenton .

to urge the passage by the Legislature of au act in-
|

corporating the Citizens' Gas-Light Company of New-
I

ark. By an urgent efibrt the charter was procured,
\

and approved by the Governor March 16, 1868. It ',

named as incorporators the following gentlemen: Mo- i

ses Bigelow, AVilliam H. Murphy, John McGregor,
|

John Hall. Andrew A. Smalley, George A. Clark,
j

Nehemiah Perry, John H. G. Hawes, Orson Wilson, !

Isaac Pomeroy, Frederick G. Agens, James F. Bond, i

Frederick Stevens, James M. Durand, William B.
j

Kinney, James H. Tichenor and David Anderson. I

Messrs. Bigelow, Murphy, Smalley, Hawes and Mc-

Gregor were appointed commissioners for receiving !

subscriptions for one hundred thousand dollars, to

constitute the capital stock of the company, in shares
'

of fifty dollars each. Power was given in the charter
i

to increase the capital to five hundred thousand dol-

lars, and to lay pipes and furnish gas to any of the '

townships of Essex County adjoining the city of

!

Newark, except the town of East Orange. By a sup-

plement passed in 1869, the company wiis further em-

powered to lay pipes across the bed of the Passaic

River t^i the works of the East Newark Gas-Light >

Company, and sell gas to that company. An increase :

of five hundred thousand dollars was also authorized

to the capital stock, making the full capital one mil-
j

lion of dollars.
;

The books were opened for subscriptions on the
|

16th and 17th of April, 1868, at the office of King & '

Bond, and the amount necessarj- was promptly raised, i

On April 30, 1868, the stockholders met for the

election of directors, and on the 1st of May the board I

was organized, as follows : President, William H.
I

Murphy ; SecretJiry, James F. Bond ; Treasurer, An-

drew A. Smalley: Directors, William H. Murphy,

George Peters, Francis Mackin, .lohn Mcfiregor,

James L. Hays, A. A. Smalley, Orson Wilson, James
F. Bond, Charles Engle.

The works were immediately commenced on Front

Street, and speedily completed and put into operation.

The bitter opposition manifested to the application

for a charter by the rival company subsided soon

after the establishment of the new works, and the two
companies, finding that the growth of the city

afforded an ample demand for the supply of gas fur-

nished by the additional facilities, suspended animos-

ities and worked together in a friendly way for their

mutual advantage, each furnishing gas to private

consumers or for public purposes in its respective

territory.

The Citizens' Gas-Light Company has for several

years been managed by Mr. Andrew A. Smalley, the

present president and superintendent, to whose judg-

ment and experience the success of the company has

been mainly due. Mr. S. H. Condit i.s the vice-presi-

dent; Mr. Jabez Cook, treasurer; and Mr. C. L. Nel-

son, secretary. The board of directoi-s is composed
of Messrs. A. A. Smalley, Stephen H. Condit, Jabez

Cook, John L. Blake, Charles .V. Lighthipe, Henry
C. Kelsey, George A. Halsey, Edmund L. Joy and
Henry Powles.

THE KLF.CTRIC l.IUHT.

Six years ago the illumination by means of the

electric light was scarcely dreamed of, and was only

known as a pos-sible, but scarcely practical or econom-
ical, methoil. During the last five years, however, an

unparalleled advance has been made in electric sci-

ence, revealing as if by magic the possibilities of a new
industry, growing day by day and increasing in im-

portance until it has absorbed, throughout the land,

millions of capital, and given employment to thou-

sands of men.

Newark hjis been closely identified with the success

of the electric light since its first introduction to the

public, and many of the improvements made from

time to time have been put forth by Newarkers, or

men whose knowledge of electricity has been gained

in this city.

United States Electric Light Company.—The
immense work.s of tlu' United States Electric Light

Company, on Morris and Es-^ex Uailroa<l .V venue, and

those of the Edison ('ompany, in East Newark, are

two of the largest of their kind in the world.

The United States Electric Light Company is a
corporation organized under the laws of the State of

New York, and their works here are managed by Mr.
Edward Weston, au English chemist, who came to

Newark in 1878. He organized the Weston Electric

Light Company in 1879, and establishetl a factory in

Washington Street. This was destroyed by fire, and

the site of the present works Wius purchased, and a

large four-story building erected. A visitor to the

works is astonished at their immense size, and is still

more surprised to learn that the room is inade<iuate,

and that the factories will soon be extended by the

addition of several stories to the old building. The
company employs in busy seasons from ten to twelve

hundred men.

The generating machines, whicb are constructed of

very heavy castings, are made chiefly on the first floor

of the main shop, where most of the large lathes,
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drill-j)re88es and heavy raat'hiiics are nituatfd, TIiIh

department in now turning out five or six niacliiiieii

per iluy. 'f lie new and handsome are lanipn are made
on the upper floors of the same buildinij;, ax in nearly

all of the light metal-work used in the two syHtems of

lighting.

Various marvelous devices, ineluding an automatie

current regulator for eleetric lighting stations, aeting

in the same capacity as the governor of a steam-en-

gine, are here construited, and on one of the upper

floors all the most delicate mechanical work is per-

formed, and a great deal of it partakes of the nature

of fine jewelry or watch making. Some of the

machinery used is wonderfully perfect in action and

construction, and so positive in its action that when

it is set a boy can run it.

The most interesting department of the works is

Mr. Weston's private division, which is known as the

laboratory. It is divided into a number of separate

nxmis, and every new thin^.' made in the factory is

first put into practical form here. One of the rooms

is devoted to draughting, another to pattern and

model making, while in a third the business otRce of

the laborat<iry is situated, adjoining Mr. Weston's li-

brary and [irivate office. The rear room in this de-

partment is called the chemical laboratory, and in it

a nimiber of men arc engaged in pursuing invi-stiga-

tions and putting in practice new details of the work.

The operations in this establishment are chiefly in

the departments devoted to the manufacture of the

incandescent lamps and the various appliances con-

nected with that system. The manufacture of the in-

candescent lamp, in all its intricate details, is one of

the most interesting processes imaginable, and in-

volves a countless numl)er of operations betwei'n the

blowing of the fragile bulbs and the final testing of

the completed lamp. These lights are intended for

in-door illumination, and are rated at sixteen candle-

power each, and are guaranteed to burn at least one

thousand hours. In fact no new lamps are ma<le, or

new features allowed to go out to the public, until the

principle has been tested in the laboratory ffir one

thousand consecutive hours. Fourteen lamps per

horse-power is the best result ever attainecl in incan-

descent lighting, and this result is now uniformly

aflbrded with the new form of lamps as porfeotMi by

Mr. Weston.

An innumerabl<' f|uantity of small details are in-

volved in the comiiletion of a system of electric light-

ing, and the endeavor has been to perfect them and

at the same time simplify the .system as nuoh as pos-

sible. In this direction Mr. West<in luis been HJngU-

larly successful, as the result will attest.

The Weston incandescent system is now in use in

numerous places in the city, and is giving perfect

satisfaction. It is in extensive use in hundreds of

placea in New York, the largest jdunt lieing iri the

post-office. Among other large public buildings using

the liijht in this country are the poet-offieos at Phila-
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delphia, Chicago and St. Lruiis, the ca|)itol at Albany,

and the I'arliament buildings at Ottnwa, Canada.

The full capacity of the works is almut twelve hun-

dred lamps per day. The mechanical department of

these extensive works is un<ler the management of

Mr. George Toby, the general superintendent.

EnWAltn WestiiV.—This distinguished inventor

was lM)rn May it, IHTi^J, at Brinn Castle, near Oswestry,

in the county of Shropshire, Kngland. His parents

were moderately well-to-do and owned a farm. His

father was a man of renmrkable mechanical genius,

well skilled in the use of tools and distinguished for

his ability to work in both wood and metals. At the

death of his gramlfiither some dispute arose as to the

division of the estate ; long and tedious legal proceed-

ings ensued, which terminating unfavorably for his

father, the family moved from Shropshire to Wolver-

hampton, in the county of Statlbrdshire. In this

way, at a very early period of his life, the boy was

brought into intimate contact with the large indus-

tries carried on in that town, and soon made the

acquaintance of a large number of the more prominent

manufacturers. He attended for some time the

schools of the EsUiblished Church, but subsequently

received instruction from a very able man named

Lucas. Later on he attended St. Peter's Collegiate

Institute, and was here under the care of Mr. Henry

Orton. B.A., who was a diligent student «if science,

and whose example and teaching greatly stimulate<l

the boy's desire for scientific knowledge, so giving an

increased impetus to his natural inclinations. During

this early period he manifested a i)eculiar int4;'re8t in

all kinds of machinery with which he was brought in

contact, and so<m began the construction of mixlels of

steam-engines and other machines. When about nine

years of age he obtained a copy of Snell's " Elements of

Klectro-Metallurgy," and at once became fascinate<i

with the subject, devoting much time to the experi-

mental study (d'llie same. In this way a great many
chendeal facts wen- brouglit to his attention, which

became possessed of absorbing interest for him. He
took up with great ardor the study of chemistry, and

fitted U|) a room in his parents' house, where most of

his spare hmirs were spent in the pursuit of this

science. From lhe.se experiments in eleclrt)-metal-

lurgy he also drifted into other experiments in elec-

tricity, which led to the construction of a variety of

apparatus to illustrate the effeet of the eleetric

current. He built induction coils, ele<-tric mot^irs

and galvanii' battcrii'sof various types, anil took great

delight in showing them to his tViunds anti aci|Uaint-

aneeti. To illustrate with what perseverance and per-

sisteneo his experiinental work wits carried on, the

following may bo instanned : His first battery con-

sisted of two cells, the copper \\\^tva of whieh were

two old scale pans, and the xinc |date» biich thin

sheets of zinc as were readily oblMiiiablu in tlinae days.

He w^ sumewli!it disHpiiiiintMd 4t the sniaUittitw uf

the spark ahtRiiipd fnim Utw« i<elU, »nd tlttfirei] tQ
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jirtxiuce more startling results. His ambition was to
i

obtain that most powerftil combination of elements i

used in the Grove or Bunsen cell. Platinum \va>i of i

course out of the question, but where to obtain the

carbon in such form as was desired caused considera-

ble i)criilexity. 01)taining his carbon in the form of

rough blocks from the neighboring gas-works, the

young experimenter essayed to cut his plates there-

from with the aid of a saw, but was snon compelled to

abandon this method, the well-known great density
|

and hardness of the material operated upon rendering
]

it one of extreme difficulty. Not to be thwarted in

his purpose, however, he thereupon set to work to

chip out from the obdurate material pieces of the

required shape and size, and after days of patient and

jtersistent toil secured the result lie sought. The

porous cells were easily obtained from a neigliboring

telegraph-otfice, while the zinc plates came from

zinc works in the town where he lived. Armed with

this apparatus,—mucli more powerful than anything

he had before,—he commenced the construction of

electric bells and similar apparatus, and actually

erected a small telegraph line, in which the insulators

consisted of the necks of gla.ss vials, through which

the wire was passed.

About this time he became deei)ly interested in

solving the problem of steam propulsion on common

roads, and being acquainted with some prominent

engineers, he soon acquired a knowledge of some of

the most serious difficulties to be overcome. He
suggested the use of rubber tires for avoiding the

cutting up of the roads, but owing to the expensive

nature of the experiments, could not, of course,

undertake them.

Before he was sixteen years of age he had acquired

a knowledge of most of the common facts of electricity,

and had accunuilated such a variety of apparatus

that he was enabled to give a public lecture, which

attracted a great deal of attention.

The question of a profession now became a serious

matter for his parents to decide. The boy naturally

teiuied strongly toward mechanical engineering, but

his |)arents did not like him to follow this pursuit.

While the matter was still under consideration a

]>rominent dentist named Owen, who was well ac-

quainted with the family, and who had noticed the

boy's mechanical genius and skill, considered that it

would be a wise thing for him to learn dental surgery,

thinking that he would there have abundant scope

for his abilities. With this Idea in view, young Weston

wiLs placed in his care, but it was soon discovered

that the young num's ta.stes lay naturally in quite

another direction, and that he very much disliked the

business. His parents now desired him to take up

the study of medicine, and conformably thereto made

an arrangement with Urs. ICdward H. and J. .M. Cole-

man, both men of distinguished ability in their call-

ing and both ptissessing considerable taste for science.

Under their care the young man pursued his medical

studies, hLs taste for scientific knowledge thereby

naturally being fostered. The system of medical

education iu England is rather diti'crent from what

it is in this country. In addition to attending lectures,

it is nece.H.sary, in order to graduate there as a fully-

Hedged medical practitioner, to be lussociatcd for the

space of at least three years with some duly qualified

practitioner in regular practice. Usually these two

requirements are met during the same time, the

student of medicine while attending lectures, giving

part of his time to attending to minor surgical cases

and other general work of an assistant to some regular

practitioner. In young Weston's case it soon became

evident that he would never follow medicine as a

profession, since most of his spare hours were still

devoted to his favorite studies, and because the drudg-

ery of his profession and the uncertainty still linger-

ing about its results were equally distasteful to him.

Medicine is |)re-eminently an art, and will not, because

of the conijiloxity of tlie i)lienomena with which it

deals, attain to the dignity of a science for niiiny years

yet to come.

The apparent want of stability on young Weston's

part led to considerable trouble with his jiarents

;

they never seemed to have completely understood the

boy's feelings, or they would certainly not have en-

deavored to force him into a profession he evidently

disliked. After giving three years of his time to his

final studies, and finding little sympathy with any

with whom he was brought in contact, he determined

to cut loose from his home and strike out for himself.

This he considered he could do better by leaving

England entirely. He therefore packed up his things,

and left for this country some time in the month of

May, 1870.

He arrived in America with conij)aratively little

money, some few books and some of his favorite ap-

paratus, and a few letters of recommendation. Armed
with these letters, he started for some of the institu-

tions of learning in and around New York, and

applied for a sitiuition, among others, to Professor

Chandler, of Columbia College, (^handler treated

him with great consideration, but could not offer him

anything to do. He gave him letters to a number of

concerns in New York, which Weston next visile<1,

but without receiving the least eiuvmragement.

After several months of fruitless ellbrt he began to

recognize the diffirulties attendant upon beginning

life anew in a new conntry. l>ut he ilid not beccmie

discouraged, lie finiilly niannged to secure a situa-

tion with a small firm of manufacturing chemists in

New York, where he renuiined about a year. He
gave u]) this position to accept that of chemist and

electrician to the American Nickel-Plating Comjjany,

who were then doing business in Howard Street.

Here his skill found wider .scope, and many of the

most important processes which are now commonly

in use in nickel-plating are due to his intimate

knowledge of the principles underlying the art and
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to his inventive gonius. Hud Weston at tlmt time

fully reeognized the adviintagex of patenting h\s

inventions, and pr()|)erly covered thcue various pro-

cesses, lie would at this day lie in receipt of a princely

income from this source ; as it wa.t, they became public

jiroperty by use.

In 1H72 lie began the study of dynamo-electric

machines, primarily with the view of applying

them for electro-metallurgical purposes. In Decem-
ber of this year he engaged in the nickel-plating

business on his own account, and continued in it

until IS"-"). During the.se years he constructed and
put to practical use a variety of forms of dynamo-
electric machines. In 1873 he prepared the first

copper-coated carbons, which are now so generally

used throughout the world in the arc form of electric

lighting. In the early part of this year he also

invented the disc armature. This latter invention

has probably done more to solve the question of the

construction of efficient and economical dynamo-
electric machines than any other used or known in

the whole art, and by its use he has been able to

build a simple shunt-wound dynamo-electric machine,

in which the electro-motive force at the terminals is

jiractically constant, no matter what flie load, within

practical working limits, imposed upon the machine

may be. This is of vast importance in incandescent

lighting, since such a machine is practically auto-

matic in its regulation ami must necessarily be

extremely efficient and the<iretically almost perfect.

In 1875 he took out his first patent, which was for

an improvement in the modet* used in nickel-plating.

In this year he gave up the business of electro-plating,

luid moved to Newark. Here he formed a copartner-

ship with Messrs. .Stevens, Roberts and Havell, of

that city, for the manufacture of dynamo-electric

machiiH's for electro-plating, electrotyping, electric

lighting and other purposes. He was, beyond a

<loubt, the first man who succeeded in producing a

true dynamo-electric machine which would serve for

electro-metallurgical work, this being accomplished

by the use of an ingenious automatic cut-out, which

prevented a reversal of polarity and consequent

change in direction <if the current, thus getting over

one of the serious defects in the machine.

The business commenced in a comparatively small

way in Washington Street, Newark, and here was

<irganized the first factory in this country devoted

exclusively to dynamoelrctric machines and other

similar apjiaratus. The business grew so rapi<lly

that on ,Iuly 10, 1X77, a <'ompany, with a capital of

two hundred thousand dollars, was organized to con-

duct the business, and the facilities for turning out

machines became greatly increased.

The simplicity and general excellence of this

machine, together with its exceedingly low first cost,

almost completely revolutionizeil the art of electro-

plating in this country. The old galvanic batteries,

which were go costly tu maintaiu, and so variable in

their action, have been almost entirely sujierseded by

this powerful and simple regular-working machine.

The saving in zinc, acids ami mercury alone has

been something eDormous, and now scarcely any

electrotyjiing or plating establishment of any magni-

tude is run without the use of a niaibine of this kind.

In 187S, Mr. Weston made several very im|M)rtjtnt

improvements in nickel-plating, which bei-ame

generally adopted, and are highly spoken of by the

highest authoritii-s in this line. The character of the

nickel obtained by Mr. Weston's iniprove<l process is

radically difl'erent from any obtaini-d before. The

metallic nickel deposited by this process is remarkable

for its malleability, and proves that pure nickel, when

deposited from a projier solution, can be made nearly

a« soft a-s copper. The rights to this jirocess were

acquired by the Weston Malleable Nickel Company,

a company organized with a capital of fifty thousand

dollars ; but the patent was subsequently sold for a

large sum to another concern, who desired to obtain

control of it.

From 1875 U]) to the present time Mr. Weston

has given a great deal of attention to the production

of light and the transmission of power by electricity.

He began a series of experiments in the arc and

incandescent systems of electric lighting as early as

1875. In 1876 he constructed quite a number of

incandescent lamps having many features of novelty

and great value. One of tin- most imporuint in this

cimnection was the invention of the so-called hydro-

carbon trejitment process. It is a curious fact that

while Mr. Maxim obtained the credit for this inven-

tion and Mr. Sawyer obtaintnl the patent, Mr. Weston

was the one who made the invention, and it has only

been after a long contc-st in the Patent-Office, extend-

ing over several years, that he has been able to ob-

tain his rights. The carbons for incandescent lamps,

except such as are made from the material known as

tamidine, to be referred to later on, which have passed

through the first stage of their manufacture, that of

baking, arc so little homogeneous in structure that

were they (ilaced in a lamp and the current applieil,

in.stead of aci|uiring the same brilliancy all over, they

would individually exhibit variable degrees of lumi-

nosity, and in a very short time would give way at the

brightest and therefore weakest spot. .Again, these

carbons, besides being non-homogeneous, are also

of different electric resistances, which has, as a i-onse-

quence, that when a number of lanijis containing

the<<e carbons are placed In the same electric circuit,

the lamps themselves pri>sent different degrees of

luminosity, some being very bright, while others are

comparatively dull. To obviate th»>se two difficulties,

which, if not overcome, would render practical incan-

descent lighting well-nigh impossible, the carbons

must undergo some process whereby, in the first

place, the defects of structure arc equalizi-d, rendering

them consequently of unifonn resistance throughout,

and in the next place brought to a certain standard
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resistance. In this way the carbon in each lamp of

a scries will be of uniform luminosity thoughout, and

all the lamps in the series will emit an equal amount

of light. These two important results are secured by

the use of Weston's hydro-carbon treatment process.

The carbons as they come baked from the furnace are

properly mounted in glass globes, the air partially

exhausted, the current gradually applied and a small

quantity of hydro-carbon vapor admitted. The glow-

ing carbon decomposes the vapor, its carbon constitu-

ent becoming deposited upon the incandescent strips.

The sections of high resistance become brighter and

hotter, and therefore receive more of this deposit, the

resistance of the section thereby becoming lowered,

until finally the same degree of luminosity is pos-

sessed by all sections of the carbon. The carbon

deposit now continues uniformly all over until the

incandescent strip has reached the standard resist-

ance, when an automatic contrivance operates to shut

off the current. The carbon is finished.

In connection with the arc lamp, Mr. Weston de-

voted a great deal of time to the study of the problem

of running lamps in series, and was undoubtedly the

first one to succeed in accomplishing this result. He
had contrived a number of most ingenious devices to

overcome the practical difficulties of making the

lights burn equally, but did not as fully protect him-

self by patents as he should have done.

The subject of the electric transmission of power

has also engaged a good deal of Mr. Weston's

time and .attention. Practical work in this connec-

tion was done by him as far back as 1876. In

1878 he constructed several motors, whidi were

used for the purpose of propelling electric tor-

pedo-boats. They possessed remarkable efficiency,

yielding results far beyond anything that had pre-

viously been accomplished in this particular line,

and received the warmest encomiums of the gov-

ernment officers who had been directed to examine

and rcjiort upon them. Many valuable patents have

been the result of Mr. Weston's long-continued stud-

ies and experiments in this comparatively new field of

the electric transmission of power, and the inventions

covered, with others now in process of development,

constitute the most complete system that has yet been

brought to public attention.

.\m<ing Mr. Weston's more recent inventions, that

of the preparation of tamidine deserves special men-

lion. It constitutes, without doubt, the most valua-

ble contribution hitherto made to the art of incan-

descent lighting. Tamidine is a modification of the

gubstancc known as cellulose, which forms the basis

principle of most vegetable products. ]3y a number

of different proces,scs, the fundamental features of

which Mr. Weston has duly covered by patents, this

substance is transformed into a gelatine- like body, to

which the name above given, indicative of its origin,

has been applietl. It is a material possessed of many
ani) valuable properties, and it has already found

numerous applications in the arts, outside of the one
for which it was originally designed. For the latter

it would be hard to conceive of a body that could

more perfectly answer the requirements demanded
than does Mr. Weston's material. It is renu\rkably

homogeneous in structure, thus practically doing

away with the necessity of any subsequent treatment

for equalization. It can be cut and w'orked with won-

derfiil ease, and the high specific resistance, elasticity

and toughness of carbons prepared from it constitute

by no means the least of its valuable features. Up to

the date of Mr. Weston's invention of this material

all carbons used for incandescent lighting had been

derived from substances having a fibrous structure.

Among those most commonly used are thread, bam-
boo and paper. The carbons obtained from all these

.substances preserve their original structure. In the

case of carbons derived from paper, the fibres are

interlaced and hound together in a manner similar to

the fibres of thread. Carbons obtained from thread

possess the same qualities. In the case of carbr)ns

obtained from bamboo or similar substances, the

fibre-structure is preserved, but the filires lie parallel

with each other, and the structure is still uneven.

Hence, in no case had any carbon for the incandes-

cent lamp been obtained which is perfectly homoge-

neous. The advantage of such a structure, however,

wotdd be very great, provided it could be accom-

plished. Recognizing this fact, Mr. Weston attacked

the problem, and by an exceedingly ingenious process

produced cellulose in a perfectly homogeneous condi-

tion, much resembling thin sheets of gelatine, which

is sometimes u.sed for decorative purposes. This

material is derived from gun-cotton by a series of

chemical processes which would be too tedious to de-

scribe here. Having secured a homogeneous mass, he

was able to secure a perfectly homogeneous carbon,

—

a result which is of the utmost [iractical value, and

which never before has been obtained. The influ-

ence of this invention on incandescent electric light-

ing will be very great, as it reduces the cost by

increasing the number of lamps that can be obtained

from a horse-power, and from the high resistance of the

carbons obtained it will also very materially diminish

the size and reduce the cost of the conductors.

About the time that Mr. Weston commenced the

business of building dynamo-electric machines in

Newark there was practically no money inve.sted in

this line of work in .\merica. From that time, how-

ever, the business has grown to such magnitude that

it is difl:icult to estimate the actual capital invested

in all the various branches connected with it. It is

safe to say that it cannot be much less than fifty mil-

lions of dollars, while the niiinlicr of hand^ actually

employed in the I'nited States, either directly or

indirectly, in this business is something enormous.

In 18S1 the Weston Company ccmsolidated with the

United States Company of New York. This consoli-

dation led to an increase of capital to one million
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five hunilrt'd thousand dollars. Mr. Weston became

the eleftriciiin of this company, which is called the

United States Electric Lighting Company, and the

company erc<'te<i the va.st factory at Newark, covering

a whole Mock, and eniployiug, when running full,

somewhere near six hundred hands. The influcnci; of

this industry on the steam-engine business has been

remarkable. It is i9<limated that somewhere near

twenty-five thim.sand horse-power is used to drive

machines of the Weston type for the various purposes

for which they are used. There are three illuminating

stations in the city of New York supjdying lights

by the Weston system, which, in the aggregate, nse

about two thousand horse-power. Two hundred and

forty miles of wire are u.sed for the circuits from

these stations, and they cover a very large territory in

that city. Similar stations have been built in various

cities of the I'nion. The capital invested in this

manner is very large, and the number of hands ac-

tually emjdoyed superintending and maintaining

the stations is very great. It would be impossible

to enumerate - in an article of this kind the in-

vention'- of Mr. Weston. It appears that he has

filed ap|)licatioiis for about two hundred patents,

and that one hundred and fifty have been actually

issued to him, and that all this has been i)ractically

accomplished, together with the building up of the

enormous business, within a period of ten years.

This indicates that he is a man of great energy

and wiuidcrful fcrtilily. His laboratory i.s the best

equipprd j.rivatc laboratory in the world.

The Newark Electric Light and Power Com-
pany,—This company is a local organization, and at-

tends exclusively to the furnishing of the electric light

to the consumers in the city. It was incorporated,

with a capital of two hundred thousand dollars, Feb.

18, 1882, and luis erected a large and costly brick build-

ing at Nos. ;!1 and :j;< Mechanic Street, where its offices

and machinery for generating electricity are located.

About two hundred and seventy arc lights, each of

two thou.sand candle-power, arc used by merchants

and store-keepers and in the public parks. Light is

8U]>plied to these lamps from twenty-seven dynamo
machines, and six smaller machines furnish the elec-

trical illuminating sjiark to about two hundred incan-

descent lamps for in-door purposes exclusively. These

dynamos run every evening from dusk until after mid-

night, and for each incandescent lamp used during

these hours the comi)any charges two dollars per

month to the con.sumer. They have i)lans in prepara-

tion for a more general distribution of light on this

system, intending to oBcr greater inducements to

hotels, business houses, manufactories and the occu-

pants of private hou.scs to use the electric light in a

much more general manner than is now done. They I

have facilities at the lighting station to largely in-

crease the supply of light furnished to their patrons. >

A three hundred horse-power engine keeps the machin-

ery in motion, which aggregates a light iMjual to five i

hundred and forty thousand candles. In case of ac-

cident, an engine of the same capacity stands ready

in the basement tjj do the work of the disabled engine

at a moment's notice. In this building steam aceom-

l)lishe8 nearly all that is sought to be done, and

from the nature of the work, but little manual labor

is require<l. The company employ about twelve men
in the various departments. The officers are as follows

:

George B. .lenkinson, president; Marcellus Hartley,

vice-presiilent ; Philip N. Jackson, secretary ; Samuel

S. Dennis, treasurer; S. W. Morrison, superintendent;

Directors, (reorge B. .lenkinson, Thomas T. Kinney,

fxlward Weston, Marcellus Hartley, Samuel S. Dennis,

John 1). Harrison, James Stokes, Andrew Kirk)ialrick.

fH.M'TKH XI, IX.

:l>UCATI()X IS NEWAKK.

The early settlers of Newark, although not men of

learning, were men of enterprise, virtue, and more

than ordinary intelligence. Few in numbers at first,

they not only carefully sought to keep their ranks

unbroken, but just as carefully guarded the<e ranks

against the admission of |)ersons unlikely to labor

corilially for the comnum good. Their early town

records, brierty jotted down as a sort of temporary

reminder, are wonderfully interesting, and through

them we learn chiefly how, more than two hundred

years ago, a few families, consisting of about thirty

persons, founded a city now the most important in

New Jersey, and among the most important of the

Union. Their land having been purchased from the

Indians, their habitations having been built, their

local government established, their church erected,

their mill constructed, and, in the course of ten years,

their numbers considerably augmented, they gave

their attention to what was deemed to be next in im-

portance to providing for their immediate bodily, as

well as spiritual, wants, and this was the education of

their children. Short as the entry on the town rec-

ords a|)pcars, it was significant of a determination to

raise up a generation capable ofcarrying on the enter-

prise which had been inaugurated.

It was at a town-meeting composed of the free-

holders of Newark, numbering at that time sixty-five

persons, that the following action was taken:

•* Item—Tho Town'* Mro h«Tr Liberty to «•« If tliry can flotl ^impe-

t<>nt niitntXT of SchulUn »Dtl ncroniudAtlolu fi>r • Srhuul M«at«*r In this

Town."

This was on the 1st of November, lfi7fi, a hundred

years before the Declaration of Independence.

The "town's men," who were seven in number, and

to whom this important matter was referred, were

chosen annually, and an»weri-d to the aldermen of

the present day, with this difference,—that while they
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had no power to pass ordinances, they were authorized

and expected to enforce the ordinances passed by the

people at the town-meeting. They were exceedingly

useful members of the community, and gave their

personal attention to a great variety of things "for

the good of the town." During this year they were

empowered to act as a school committee, and as the

first school committee of Newark their names may
be properly recorded here. They were Thomas
Johnsim, Stephen Freeman, John Curtis, Samuel

Kitcliell, Thomas Huntington, John Ward (the tur-

ner) and Samuel Plum.

There is no record of the proceedings of the town's

men as a school committee, but that they carried out

the wishes of the town-meeting is to be presumed, for

we find the following record in the minutes of the

meeting held on the 7th of February following:

" Item—Tlie Town hath cunscnU-d tliat the Town's Mun should perfect

the BargHiu with the School Master for this year, upon condition that he

will come for this year, and do his faithful, honest and true Endeavor, to

teach the Children or servants of tho«e as have 8utiecril>«l,tlie rcatlingand

writing uf Knglish, and also Aritliuietick if they desire it ; as much as

they are tupable to learn and he capable to teach them, within the Com-

pass of this Year, no wise hindring but Chat he may nmke what bargain he

please, with those as have not subscribed. Tt is votod, tliat the Town's

Men have Liberty to complete the Bargain with the School Master, they

know-inf Ihe Town's Mind."

Pioneer Schoolmaster.—The name of Newark's

first sihodlmaster wa.s John C'atlin (spelled sometimes

Catling), and, according to the town records, he was

ill sundry ways a very useful man in the community.

He wiis one of the early settlers from Branford, and

tiuile conspicuous in variou.-* matters of interest to the

town. During the years 1677-78 he held the office of

town att<.>rney, and in l(>77-79, also in 1(181-82, he

was one of the town's men. Alter the year 1682 his

name does not ;ip)>ear in tlie public records.

Pioneer School Legislation.—Before any men-

tion is made of his successor we find that the

General Assembly of the province took in hand
the subject of education, and by the act of October,

1698. laid the foundation of that glorious system of

public instruction which we at present enjoy, and
which has been imitated in other lands. That quaint

old act, passetl nearly two hundred years ago, is in

the following words

:

*' An A(7T /or fitabtithiag l^hool MttsUrs wUhin this Prvriiice.

" Wif ERRAS the ciilli\alingof Learning aud gtMsl Manners tends greatly

to the g<NMl and benefit of Mankind, which have hitherto been much
neglected within this Province. Bt ii therefore eiiaeted by the Governor,

Council snd Deputies in General .Vsscnibly now met and .\asembled and by
Ihe Aulhorily of thumme, that the Inhabitants of any Town within this

Province, shall and may by Warrant fhmi a Justice of Peace of that County
when they think lit and convenient, meet together and make choice of

thr*o more men of the said Town, to make a rale for the salar>' and
mainuinlng of a S<'h<>ol .Master williin Ihe said Town, for so long time as

they think m ; and the < onaent and agreement of the M^jor Part of the

InhablUnW uf the ittiil Towc, shall binil and oblige Uie remainiug part of

tlie Inhabitanis of Ihe said Town to satisfy and |t«y their Shares and Pro-

p(.>r1ioii of the said Rat*- ; and In case of refuKsl or non-)Siymenl, dis-

tre* Ut be nuide u|iou the Goods and (liattles of said Person or Persons so

refusing or not paying, l.y the Coiuttable of the said Town, by Virtue ofa

Warrant fMm a .lu^tice of ihe Pea. e of Ihat County ; anil the DIstrew so

taken to !«• sold at a Tmblick \ endue, and Ihe overplus, if any lie after

payment of the caiid rale and chargm, to be returned to the Owner."

This inauguration of a free-school system proved

very satisfactory, so far as we have any ineani^ of as-

certaining, but the school comirrittees provided for

under the law, not possessing sufficient power, the act

was amended in February, 1695, as follows :

" An .\ct /or reyuUUing o/ SchotiU.

"Whereas there was an Act made, Atou} Oomiai Hi«j.'^, for Uie estab-

lishing of Schools in each respective Town in this l*rovince, aud by experi-

ence it is found incouveoient, by reason of the Distance of the Xeighltour.

hood, the said .\ct directing no suitable way whereby all the Inhabitants

may have the benefit there<.r B« it Thtre/urt emicted by the Governor,

( ouncil and Representatives in Gerieral Assembly now met and Assembled,

and by tiie .Vuthority ofthesatne, that three Men be chosen Yearly and

every Year in each respective Town in this Province to appoint and agree

with a School Master, and the three Men so chosen shall have power to

nominate and appoint the most convenient Place or Places where the

School shall be kept from time to time, that as near as may be the whole

Inlmhitants may have the benefit thereof"

It does not appear from the town records that any

school committee was appointed in Newark under the

foregoing acts prior to Aug. 10, 1696. On that day

the following action was taken by the town-meeting:
'* Item—It is voted, that Opt. John Curtis, Mr. John Treat, and Mr.

Theopilus Pierson, shall endeavor the obtaining a well-qualified Man for

a School Master.'"

The old schoolma.ster had evidently disappeared

;

but whether or not he had served the people up to

the last-mentioned date is not a matter of record.

The school committee, doubtless, endeavored faith-

fully to find another "' well-iiualified man," but appar-

ently did not succeed in doing so until the close of

the year. On the 1st of January ensuing the town-

meeting chose a new school committee, consisting of

Theophilus Pierson, Jasper Crane and Thomas Rich-

ards, who were authorized "to agree with a School

Master (probably the one just obtained by the old

committee) to keep School in this Town for the Year,

according to .Vit of .V'^sombly."

Pioneer School-House.—The location of the first

school in Newark is a matter that cannot be definitely '

ascertained. It is not probable that it was kept in

any building erected for the purpose, but more than

likely that it was accommodated in some private

house or in some illy-atlapted shed. The town

records furnish no clue to a scho<il-house or to the

location of one until Sept. 28, 1714, when, at a town-

meeting,

" It was also oniere.l by Vole, y< y» oUl lloor in y Meeting-honse Should

1m* made use of for y* Making a floor in y« s<'lioo|.house in the Middle of

y» Town."

This school-house must have been originally built

and occupied without the comfort of a floor, or it

must have been so long in use that the Hoor Wiis

nearly worn out, for it is not probable that the ])co-

ple would erect a new and substantial stone church

as well an a school-house in the same year. The
8chool-hou.se was undoubtedly built soon alter the

passage by thetJeneral As-sembly of the ads e.-'tublish-

ing free schools, and when the old meeting-house,

which stood on the west side of Broad .Street, a little

below Market, was taken down, its old Hoor was put

into the old school-house, not only as a matter of econ-
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oiiiy, but of dutiful regard to Scriptural teachings.

This old i-chool-hoiiKo stood on the Houth side of Mar-

ket .Street, on or neiir the spot now oceupiwl by the
" BovH lyodjrinfT-House.

Schools Encouraged.—The town always encour-

:i^eil the Imildiii).' of school-hoUMen. Thus we see at a

later period, Mareh !•, 177it, the town-meeting

" Voted, thnt a S«;lKK)l'h<>ui*e mny >ie hiitlt ttn uliy of the <*onitiioii IaiiiI

in Nownrk, aii'l the [mrtlctilHr Vltuf nhitll Ik* wliurv a iii^Jur I'art of tliv

Hiiti«crib<-r>' in Vulm* vhull A|i|K)int. Thoniita SafTun In ohuacn TounJor."

It is more than probable that this office had nothing

to do with the sehool-hoiisu or the pupils, tlmufrh the

couplinfr of this aiipointnieiit with the jjraut might

not be regarded as altogether ina|>propriate.

As another instance of the liberality of the town in

matters of education, it may be noted that at a town-

meeting held JIarch 14, 177.'), it was

" Vol<.<l unauinioni.|y, thai one arn- .mil an half uf Liuul in the Town
t'onini»n»at llii' North eii.1 ufthi! T.iwn.nutv !«' Inkcu n|. r..r lhi< I'm. i.r thr

new Acaili:niy lately on<tetl on wid I.Ht).l. Votml that I..*win Og.len &.]>,

William Caii>|., lauir OgJen I'^i'r, lapt. Aiilliony Itntgen, Jow'|.h lleil-

lien Jr., Samuel Ilayea, ami Ji«e|.li Allinit. or any r..nr of them, be a

committAH. bi lay out one A.n< ami an half of Lan.l. for the In- of the

Acatl.-niy in Kuch Manner wt they shall think prui^er."

Of this institution, which was destroyed by British

marauders in January, 1780, further mention will be

made.

Other grants of a similar nature were made to

private persons who had associated together for the

advancement of learning, and schools of a private

as well as of a public character were beginning to

multiply. In 1>*I(» the population of Newark had

rcaeheil four thousanil eight hundred ami tliirty-eiglit,

but the form of goveriiiiieiit had from its first settle-

ment remained essentially the same. The town-

mcctiligs were no more called by the sound of the

drum, nor were absentees any longer fined for ne-

glecting their duty to the public ; but it is eiu<y to see,

by an examination of the town records, that the ad-

ministration of affairs was at this time in the hands

of men of whom Newark has just reason to be jiroud.

At a town-meeting held at Moses Rotl's court-room,

April 11, 1S14, Joseph ('. Horiiblower (afterwards

chief justice of New Jersey), .Silas Condit, Ldward

Jones, .lames Vanderpool, David Hayes, William

Tuttle and .\aron Munn were appointed a committee

to examine the poor-schools, and an appropriation of

five hundred dollars was made " for the schoiding of

Poor children ;" and it was also resolved, "That Poor

Children who have a residence be schooled." In

April, 181.'), a similar appropriation was made, and

thus, year afler year, appropriations were made for

school purposes at township meetings until 1836,

when Newark was ineorporateii a.« a city.

Female Union School Established. — In 1822,

through the etlorts of a iniinber of cliaritable ladies, a

school for girls was established, under the name of the

Female Union School, which was afterwards siistaineil

in part by the public money. In 1828 the State

Legislature authorized by law the distribution of a

I

portion of the income of the State school fund among

I

the scviTal townshi|)s of the Slate. This «um, which

;

was at first twenty thousand dollars, wa* aflerwanls

I increased to thirty thousand, then to forty thousand,

anil finally Ut eighty thousand dollars.

I Bequests for School Purposes.— In ik.to a be-

!
ipust .)f five thoii-aii'l dollars from the estate of

ThonuLi l^>ngwortli. de<ease<l, was received by the

town, on condition that the income therefrom be ex-

pended for the education of orphan children. .\n-

other becpust of four thoiLsand dollars, from the estate

of Ste|)heii .Sayres, deceased, was ri-ceived by the city

in 18:j(5, the income to be applied to the education of

poor children. The moneys obtained from these

sources were used partly in cjitablishing schools free

to the children of the poor, and partly in paying for

thr iiistruetion of poor ehildren in private sclifM)ls.

School Committee Provided for.—The charter of

\X'M) |irovi.li-.l for the animal eUrtion of a school com-

mittee, and gave the Common Council authority to

raise money by tax for theschoolingofiHior children.

In accordance with the provision of this charter,

school committees were elected, but it was not until

ISSH that any steps were taken towards the establish-

ment of schools wholly under their control. In that

year a public free school, comprising a male and

female department, was openol in each of the four

wards of the city. The public free Bcho<d in the

North Ward was located in the Washington School-

house, on Orange Street ; that in the East Ward in

the basement of the Second Baptist Church, on Mar-

ket Street, more recently known ju. " The Odeon :

"

that in the .S)Uth Ward in the basement of the Meth-

oilist Epi.scopal Church on Franklin Street; the male

department of the West Ward Public Sch<x)l was in

the first story of Mr. Hedges' school-house, on Bank

.Street, now occupied as a coloretl church ; and the

female department was connecteil with the Female

Union Schiiol, at the corner of Slaiden I.,ane and Hal-

sey (then Harrison) Street. There was also a High
School for boys in the second story of Mr. Hedges'

school-house, and under his instruction. To this

school pupils were admitted upon the certificate of

the school committee. .\ll these schools were en-

tirely free and supported mainly by tax, but were

comlucted in buildings or rtMims leased for that pur-

pose by the city.

Public Schools Established.—The inconvenience

of this, and tin- impossibility of establishing any effi-

cient system of public schiH)ls under such circum-

stances, imliicetl the Common Council to ask for

further authority from the Legislature, and, accord-

ingly, an act was pitssetl in IfSiO entitled an " .\ct to

establish Public Schools in the city of Newark."

This was followed in 18-')1 by a further act, entitled

" .\ii act to incorporate the Board of Ktlucation of the

city of Newark," and therein was grant<-d all the

authority that was necessary to establish and main-
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tain an effective system of public schools. Under it

Newark m.iy now boast of free schools that cannot be

siiriias.si'fl liy any city in the Union.

Moneys Expended for School Purposes.—From
the time that the first appropriation of $500 was

made for the "schooling of poor children," April,

1814, until the incorporation of the. city, 1836,—

a

period of twenty-three years,—$23,124.64 was ex-

pended for school purposes.

From 1836 until the organization of the first Board

of Education, 18«'51,—a period of fifteen years,—the

sum of $88,712.92 w;»s expended for tlie same pur-

pose.

From the inauguration of the first Board of Edu-

cation, in IS.'il, to the 1st of January, 1884, the sum
total expended for education, inchiding the erection

of school-houses, is $4,863,029.23, of which sum
$723,398.73 was expended for scliool-houses, sites and
furniture, now estimated to be of the value of $1,-

030,000.

First Public School-House.—The first public

school-liouse erected in Newark was built in 1843-44,

and was located in llie Tliird Ward, between Hill and
Court Streets. In 1846-47 the school-houses in the

First and Fourth Wards were erected. In 1847 the

school-house in the Second Ward was erected, in

1848-49 those in the Fifth and South Wards, and in

18.51 that in the Sixth Ward. The High School

building, on the corner of Washington and Linden

Streets, was erected in 1853-54. The original cost of

these school-houses and sites was about seventy

thousand dollars. The Board of Education has now
in use 35 school buildings, 28 of which belong to the

city, and are at present valued, with their furniture,

as already stated, at $1,030,000.

The total number of teachers employed by the

board during the year 1883 wa.s 319, of whom 27

were males and 292 females.

The returns of the census cnnmorated for that year

give the number of children between five and eighteen

years of age at 41,668. The number enrolled in the

public schools was 19,804, and the number enrolled

in the private schools was about 6000, making the

total number attending school 25,804, and leaving

]5,864 not enrolled in public or private schools. It

is estimated that at lea.st two-thirds of these 15,864 are

over fdurteen years of age and at work.

Prior to the establishment of the Board of Educa-
tion, in 1851, the public schools were under the man-
agement of a scluxd committee, as provided for by
the charter of 1836. These committees were elected

from year to year, and as a matter of interest in this

connection, their names have been collected, and are

prfts. nled below. Following them will he found a

complete list of tlie members of the Board of Educa-
tion from its establishment until 1885.

I Kill.— North Wanl, John C. nnrnott, (icorgo Itulido ; South Ward,
Whillldhl NichoU, William Scarlcll ; E<iiit Ward, Slophon R. OroUT,
Wllltani Miir|>hy ; Wort Wanl, laiuu: Anilnuw, William TutUu.

1837.—North Ward, John C. Biiruetl, Goorgo Rohde ; Bast Ward,

Stephen R. Grover, Josophus W. Sanders ; West Ward, Isaac Andruss,

William Tiittle ; South Ward, Whitfield Nii^Uols, William Scarlett.

ls;i8.—North Ward, George Bohde, John ('. nurnett , »ii«t Ward,

Lyndon A. Smith, Stephen Congar ; West Watti, Alexander N. Dougherty,

Janicis Hague, Jr. ; South Ward, Jabcz G. Goble, Clinrles Macknet.

IKiO.—North Ward, John C. Burnett, George Rohde ; East Ward,

liyndon A. Smith, Stephen Oongar; West Wart!, Charles T. Day, Whit-

field Nichols ; South Ward, Jabez G. Goble, Charles S. Macknet.

l»4<l.—North Wanl, John ('. Biiruetl, Isaac Van VVagcnen ; East Wjird,

Lyndon A. Smith, Stephen Cougar; West Wai-d, WhitBeld Nichols,

Charles T. Day ; South Ward, Cliarles S. Macknet, William G. Loni.

1S41.—North Wanl, John C. Burnett, Isaac Van Wagenou ; Kast Ward,

Lyndon .\. Smith, Stephen Congar ; West Wai-d, James Hague, Jr.,

William E. Layton ; South Ward, Charles S. Macknet, Jacob H. Burnet.

1*12.—North Ward, John C. Kurnott, Isaac Van VVageneii ; Kast Ward,

Peter Liudsley, A. L. Downer; West Ward, t'haiies T. Day, Jumea

Hague, Jr. ; South Ward, Charles S. Macknet, Daniel B. Bruen.

18M.—North Ward, Uzal S. Baldwin. Samuel Sayre ; East Ward,

Stephen Congar, A. L. Downer ; West Ward, Charles T. Day, John B.

Weeks : South Ward, Charles S. Macknet, James Whe^*ler.

1844.—North Wanl, William T. Mercer, Edward T. Hillyer; East

Ward, Stephen G. Gould, .John Chandloi- ; West Ward, Charles T. Day,

John R. Weeks ; South Ward, Charles S. Macknet, James Wheeler.

184.5.—North Wanl, John Wliitehead, .John H. Jaques ; East Ward,

Samuel H. Peiiiiiiigtoii, Stephen Congar ; West Ward, Charles T. Day,

John R. Weeks ; South Ward, James Wheeler. Charles Macknet.

184().—North. Ward, John Whitehead, John H. Jaipics; East Wanl,

Samuel H. Pennington, Stephen Cougar; We.^t Wanl, Cliarlea T. Day,

John R. Weeks ; South Ward, Charles S. Macknet, Algernon S. Hub-
hell.

1847.—North Ward, John Whitehead, John II. Jaques ; East Ward,

Stephen Cougar, Peter Liudsly ; West Ward, John R. Weeks, William

Rankin ; South Ward, Algernon S. Hiihbcll, Charles T. Gray.

1848.—North Ward. John WhitebemI, Oba Meeker; Eiu.t Ward, Sto-

plien Congar, James Nichols ; West W'ard, John R. Weeks, John Young
;

South Wanl, Samuel I. Prime, Jabon O. Goble ; Fifth Ward, Horace J.

Poinier, Frederick Pilch.

184'J.—North Ward, .lohii Whitehead, Moses W. Dodd ; East Ward,

Sti'phen Cougar, Samml H. Pennington; Westward, John R. Weeks,

Milton Bahlwin; South Ward. Jabex G. Goble, Erx-ck Gmvos ; Fifth

Ward, Gilbert G. Vanderwerken, Frederick lllch.

1.S.50—North Wanl. John Whitehead, Moees W. V.nM ; East Ward,

Stephen Congar, Samuel H. Pcnningttm ; West Ward, John R. Weeks,

Milton Baldwin; South Ward, Jobe/. G. Goble. Ezeck Graves; Fifth

Ward, (iilliert G. Vanderwerken, Fi-ederick Pilch.

Member.'! of the Board of Education of the city of

Newark, N. J., from the organization of the board, in

1851, to Jan. 1, 1884.

Silas Merchant, 1861, "52, "53, 'S4, '66, '67, '68, '09, '60.

Luciiw D. Baldwin, 1851, '62, '68, '59.

Milton Baldwin, 185I-.'>2.

Alexander .N. Dougherty, 18.11, '52, '5:1, '.>1, '.IS, •.'.(>, '37, '.'.8, '.TO, '00, '61.

John Whitehead, 1861. 'hi, '5:1.

Horatio N. Peters, 1851-f)2.

Stephen Cougar, 1861, '6'2, '53, 'M, '5o, '58, .'>7, '68, '69.

Samuel H. Pennington, 1851, '62, '53, '54, '55, '66, '57, '68, '59, '00, '61,

'62, '63,

William A. Righter, \S!,\, '64, '56.

Jam™ F. B.md, 1851, '62, '53, '54, '.56, '57, '68.

Joseph .\. Corwin, 18.52-.6;1.

Thomas V. Johnson, 1862.

Benedict Starr, 18.52, '63, '54, '.55.

Jacob B. Westervelt, 18.52-53.

Caleb WiHSlrufT, 1852, '5.1, '54, '55, '.5r,.

William T. Mercer, 1863, '54, '65, 'SO.

Fl-ederick W. Rironl, 185.3, '64, '55, 'oli, '.'w, '.5S, v.i, (io, 'ell, '02, 04,

'65, '66, '67, '68, '69.

ChariM S. Macknet, 186.3-64.

Ge<irgo H. 6oreIuu^ 1863, '.Vl, '55, '56.

E<lwai-d .V. Osborne, I8.54-.56.

.Samuel Smith, 1864-56.

James l{o<», 18.54, '65, '56, '67, '.58.

EleazerM. Dodd. 1854.

Darius E. Jones, 1864-56.
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Willliiiii M. Duraiid, I8&S, 'M, '»T, '68.
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CharlMT. Henry, 1873, '74, '75, '76.
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Dr. Congar, who is still living, is a native of Newark,

in which city he wiis born on the 10th of April, 1810.

A graduate of the College of rhysiiian« and Sur-

geons of New York, he established himself as a prac-

titioner in his native town, where, during the early

years of hi.s life, he was successfully engaged in the

work of his profession. In 18.34, and for several years

in succession, he was a delegate Ut the State Medii-al

Society, in the |>roceeding8 ot which he wiut always

an active participant. From 183G to 1842, inclusive,

he was secretary of the Essex District Medical Society

and a prominent and useful member of that body.

His interest in the cause of education was first exhib-

ited in 1838 as a member of the school committee,

where his services became so valuable that he was

re-elected thereto, yeararter year, until the committee

wa-s, in ls.")l, througli his instrumentality, incorpo-

rated under the name of the Hoard of Education of

the city of Newark. On the organization of this body

he was chosen president, an office which he held until

1853, wheu he was elected superintendent of public

schools, still retaining, however, his connection with

the boanl until IS.")!*, when he removed to I'ontiac,

Mich., where he has since resided.

Dr. (Jougar may be truly regarded !is llie father of

the present public-school systemof Newark, and there

is nowhere another which has produced more satis-

factory results. During his incumbency as president

of the board and iis superintendent, all the machin-

ery of graded and classified schools ada[)tcd to the

want.s of the city was devised and supplied, and when

he retired from public labors, after a continuous ser-

vice of twenty-one years as a school committeeman,

and as a school commissioner, there were forty-one

schools under the charge of the Board of Education

of the city of Newark, including the High School

and Normal School for the improvement and educa-

tion of teachers. The pioneer work in the cause of

education in Newark was by him accomplished, and

the task left to his successors has been to maintain

the system which he inaugurated and to extend and

develop it as occasion required.

In 1852-54. Dr. Cougar represented the county of

Essex in the State Senate. In the latter year he was

selected by an authorized committee of the C<mimon

Council to revise and codify the charter of Newark

and its numerous sup|ilemcnts, together with the

ordinances of the city, as well as the miscellaneous

acts of the Legislature, relating to the city debts. The

work when completed formed an octavo volume of

four hundred pages, presenting not only the revised

charter and ordinances, but a great deal of historical

information, as well as valualdc .statistical tables,

tt)gether with the laws relating to the corporate insti-

tutions located within the boundaries of Newark.

Dr. (Vingar occu|iie<l an enviable place in the early

municipal history of Newark.

Classical School of Rev. Aaron Burr.—One of the

most remarkable private scliocils ever established in

the city of Newark was that founded in 1746 by Rev.

Aaron Burr, who was at that time past/ir of the Pres-

byterian Church of that town. He was a graduate of

Yale College, a irreat student, only thirty years of

age and unmarried. His school was established not

only as a means of support, but as an auxiliary to the

ministerial work in which he was engaged. Unen-

cumbered by a family, and being of great industry

and fond of study, he could pleasantly occupy his

leisure time in a work that was alike profitable to

himself and others. His abilities as a teacher soon

gained for him a wide reputation, and his school was

ultimately transformed into what is now known a.s

the famous College of New Jersey, located at Prince-

ton. The story is too long for a chapter so limited as

this must necessarily be, but it may, nevertheless, be

briefly slated.

On the 22d of October, 17K, a charter bearing the

great seal of the province of New Jersey was obtained,

and under the same the classical school kept by Rev.

Jonathan Dickinson, at Elizabethtown, N. J., was

incorporated as '• The College of New Jersey." Mr.

Dickinson was formally announced as its president,

and the institution wjis organized and went into opera-

tion in the latter part of .May, 1847, with eight stu-

dents, duly matriculated. On the 7lh of October fol-

lowing Mr. Dickinson died suddenly, in the sixtieth

year of his age. The enterprise thus scarcely begun

seemed to have suddenly come to an end. Fortunately,

Mr. Burr's school at Newark was selected as a foster-

nx'ther for the orplianeil alumni of the young Col-

lege of New Jersey, and there they were carefully

nurtured with their younger and newly-found brothers.

Mr. Burr was now obliged to employ assistants in his

work, and the grammar school and the college were

conducted under the same roof. In the mean time the

government of New Jersey passed into the hands of

.lonathan Belcher, a man more skilled in Latin than

in English, if we may judge by his writings, and this

worthy magistrate immediately entered upon the work

of saving the infant college. A new charter was pre-

pared under his directions, conferring greater privi-

leges and naming a new board of trustees. This

charter was granted in the month of September. 1748,

and is the same under which the College of New Jer-

sey at present exists. .\ meeting of the trustees was

held on the 13th of October following, and after

adopting a complimentary address to (.iovemor Bel-

cher, president of the board ci-o/ffcio, but absent ou

this occasion, adjourne<l. to meet at Newark on thel'th

of the ensuing month.

On that 9th of November, 174«, the first board of

trustees under the present charter of the College of

New Jersey met in the old Presbyterian Church, on

the west side of Broad Street, in Newark, tiovetnor

Belcher presiding, and, in the presence of a large audi-

ence, took the oath of office required by the charter.

Immediately afterwards Mr. Burr, the pastor of the

church, as well as master of the grammar school, was
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elected president of the college. Having signified his

acquiescence and taken the oath of office, he an-

nounced to the board of trustees that a class of six

young gentlemen had, under his superintendence.

coiii]ileted the course of studies required by the former

charter, and were qualified to receive the degree of

A.B. After some consultation the board of trustees

resolved that " the Commencement for graduating the

candidates go on this day," and, the business of the

board having come to an end, an adjournment until

afternoon took place.

Accordingly, in the afternoon the meeting-house

was again filled by an audience anxious to participate

in the novel proceedings of a college commencement.

After some preliminary exercises, the president deliv-

ered a "handsome and elegant Latin oration.'" This

was followed by the " customary scholastic disputa-

tions," and then the degree of Bachelor of Arts was

conferred upon the several candidates, among whom
was Richard Stockton, who afterwards became so dis-

tinguished in the annals of New Jersey.

Tlie College of New .Jersey retained its home in

Newark during the first eight years which followed its

organization, and then it was removed to Princeton,

where promises of land and pecuniary aid had been

offered to the trustees in case they would locate the

institution in that place. Thus Newark lost not only a

beloved pastor, but the opportunity of becoming a

seat of learning.

The Newark Academy.—As early as March 14,

1775, a grant of one acre and one-half of land in the

town common, at the north end of the town, was

made, as has been already stated, for the use of the

new academy lately erected on said land. This was

called a '" Latin grammar school," and the building

in which it was accommodated is represented as having

been ''a sightly and commodious stone edifice," two

stories high, with dwelling-rooms for the teacher and
his family, besides accommodations for pupils who
might desire to be lodged and boarded. In this insti-

tution the ordinary English branches wore taught, as

well as the languages and mathematics. The classical

teacher was Mr. William Haddon, and the instructor

in the English department was Mr. Robert Allen.

This grammar school appears to have been in a verj'

flourishing condition for five or six years. Unfor-

tunately, it was burned to the ground by a British for-

aging party on the night of the 26th of January,

1780.

The destruction of this school building was regarded

as a great loss to the town of Newark, but no steps

were taken to replace it with another until about the

beginning of the year 1792. At this time a number
of citizens voluntarily associated for the purpose of

fomiing a similar institution in Newark, and Isaac

Gouverneur. Esq., was chosen president of tbe associa-

tion. Having agreed upon a plan, a piece of ground
was purchased on the corner of Broad and Academy
Streets where a building for the academy was erected

upon the site now occupied by tbe post-office. In the

erection of this building St. John's Lodge of Master
JIasons united, in consideration of enjoying forever

the exclusive use of its third and uppermost story.

The building was of brick, sixty-six by thirty-four feet,

and three stories high, with a seven feet stone base-

ment. It was divided into a number of apartments,

finished in a plain style, and was originally designed

for the use of young gentlemen only.

Various expedients were used for the purpose of

raising money to build the academy. Among others,

Judge Elisha Boudinot and Abraham Ogden were

appointed a committee to petition the Legislature for

a lottery to obtain funds to carry on the work, which
w.TS granted, the sum authorized to be raised in this

way not to exceed eight hundred pounds. A gentle-

man named Watts gave as his subscription to the

enterprise a negro man called "James, " and the Rev.

Dr. Uzal Ogden was empowered to sell him " for as

much money as he will sell for," which he diil, realiz-

ing the sum of forty pounds.

On the 29th of April, 1795. the persons who had
associated for the purpose of erecting the academy
met and organized under the act entitled "An Act to

incorporate Societies for the promotion of Learning,"

and the following gentlemen duly elected trustees

:

Rev. Alexander McWhorter, Rev. Uzal Ogden, Wil-

liam P.Smith, Elisha Boudinot, Samuel Ogden, Abra-
ham Ogden, .Tohu N. Gumming.
The non-ap])earance of the name of Isaac Oouver-

neur, first president of the academy, in this list, is

accounted for by the fact that he died a short time

prior. Dr. McWhorter was chosen president of the

first board of trustees created under the act above

mentioned, and during his administration, which con-

tinued until 1807, the aftiiirs of the institution ap-

peared to be quite prosperous. All the ordinary Eng-
lish branches were taught in it, as well as Latin,

Greek, and some of the modern languages. The
teachers were selected with great care, and every

eflbrt was ma<le to secure a school worthy of the high

character of the gentlemen who stood at its head. In

1802 a female department was added to the school,

and the Rev. William Woodbridge was invited to

preside over the institution. A spacious and conve-

nient brick house for the accommodation of the young
ladies, with the principal's family, was soon after-

wards erected on a lot adjoining the academy. In

August, 1809, Mr. Woodbridge having determined to

relinquish the school, the trustees decided to separate

the male and female departments,, and to place each

under a different principal and a different corps of

teachers.

In accordance with this decision, Rev. Samuel
Whelpley was elected principal of the male depart-

ment, and in November, 18(l9, be entered upon his

duties. Mr. Timothy .Mden was chosen principal of

the female department, but did not take charge of the

same uutil January following. Some idea may be
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formett of this institution, and of the advantages it

then afrurded for instruction, by giving a list of the

teachers at that time employed in it. It is as fol-
|

lows: I

Faculty of the Mal<- nc|>artniont : Suninel Whelpley, I

principul ; Riirr Baldwin. .Mchmcthun 1'. Whelplcy,
1

luwistants iti hinfruafres ; Kbenc/.er Wheaton, precep-

tor ill lOntrlish depiirtini'iit. Faculty of the Female
department: Timothy Alden, principal; I'rudenec

Williams, jireceptrcss ; I'cler Proal. teacher of French
;

.\I. M. J. I. B. Nau, teacher of piano-forte and harp; I

Klizaljcth t'harpenticr, teacher in the iirt of m:iking
\

artificial flowers.
|

.Schools of a i-haracter similar to that ahove
;

'Irscribed were at ditlcrent periods maintained in the '

old academy buililing up to the time when it was sold

to the United States government for a custom-house

and post-otfice. The price paid for it w;is fifty

thousand dollars, of which amount ten thousand dol-

lars Mas awarded to t?t. John's Lodge of Free Masons
for the rights which that body possessed in the

property. This .sale took place in February, IS.'io.

Two years afterwards the trustees of the academy

imrchased the large editice erected on the spacious

jircmises bounded on three sides by High, William

and Shipman Streets, and known as the Wesleyan

Institute. In the same year a school was opened in

this building exclusively for males, under the super-

intendence of Rev. F. A. Adams, who retained the

principalship until l*")!t, when he resigned, and was

succeeded by Mr. .Samuel A. Farrand. Mr. Farrand

remained at the head of the institution until 18t>5,

when it passed into the hands of Mr. C. M. Harrison,

who, alter a few years, was followed by Mr. Charles

M. Davis and Maj. Hopkins, associate principals. In

1M7.'), Mr. Farrand was again invited to take charge

of the .sihool, and since that time it has renuiined

under his able management, the number of pupils

being at present one humlrcd and eighty. "' The course

of study in the Newark .Vcademy, beginning with the

English branches, includes all that is necessary for

the most thorough preparation for college, the scien-

tific 8ch<«)l or for business life," and the institution

:iow enjoys an enviable reputation throughout the

State and even in ."states adjoining.

As a matter of historical interest we give in chro-

nological order below the names of those who have

since 1792 been trustees of this, the oldest educational

institution of Newark :

1 7112.
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as now, of good repute. In 1823 he removed with

his parents to Perth Amboy, X. J., where Mr. White-

head, Sr.. had been invited to accept the cashiership
]

of the Commercial Bank of New Jersey. Here at
[

an early age he was entrusted by the bank in carrying •

its dispatches and "exchanges" to New York, making

weekly trips in the steamboat during the years 1825
'

to 1S28, in which latter year he went to Key West.

Fla., as assistant to his brother, John Whitehead, one

of the four original proprietors of the island. This i

island he surveyed, and laid out the town which was

built upon it. In 1.S30, while yet but twenty years of

age, he was appointed collector of the port of Key
j

West, and entered upon the duties of that office. In
|

August, 183-1, he made a visit to his former home in

Amboy, and on this occasion wa.s married to Mar-

garet Elizabeth, daughter of Hon. James Parker, of
|

that place. Soon after this event he returned with
|

his wife to Key West, where he resumed the duties of

his position, and where he rapidly rose in public es-
,

timation t>y reason of his energy and zeal in everything 1

that tended to advance the prosperity of the coramu-
[

nity in which he resided. He became in time a i

member of the Town Council, and afterwards mayor
'

of the city. The first church of the place numbers

him among its founders, and it wa.s here that he began

those meteorological observations which he continued

ever afterwards, wherever he resided, and for the last
j

forty years of his life in Newark, N. .1. At Key
j

West he also showed a great interest in educational

matters, and wa-s instrumental in the establishment of

a newspaper in that place. A point of the island and \

one of the streets of the town perpetuate his memory.

On the 1st of July, 18.'?S, Mr. Whitehead resigned '

his office of collector of the port of Key West, and '

repaired to New York, in order to engage in business

in that city. For several years he was in Wall Street,

and then for some time with the Astor Insurance

Company. Subsequently he became treasurer of the

New York and Harlem Railroad Company, and after-

wards was connected for many years with the New i

Jersey Railroad, at Jersey City.

In Newark, as well as at Key West, Mr. Whitehead

manifested a great interest in the cause of learning.

From 1861 to 1873, inclusive, he was member of the

Board of Education of the former place, and during

the year 1871 was president of that body. For many

years he was one of the trustees of the State Normal

School, and wa.1 very active in promoting the welfare

of that institution. .\t the time of his death he was a

trustee of the Newark .\cademy. As early as 1846 he

became associated with other gentlemen of Newark in

the establishment of the Library .Vssociation of that

city. He was th<' first secretary of its board of direc-

tors, and during the last thirty-two years of his life

its presiding officer. Its annual reports were always

prepared by him, and all its atfairs were made to un-

dergo his closest scrutiny. But the New Jersey

Historical Society was, perhaps, to him an object of

greater interest, and certainly one jwhich afforded

him a wider field for the exercise of his wonderful

industry as a student, as well as of his great facility

and pleasing manner as a writer. The rooms of the

society possessed an attraction for him that was only

surpassed by that of hLs own fireside. Every book upon

the shelves of the library seemed to be an intimate

and dear friend with whom he delighted to advise

and counsel, and no one knew better than he the

exact value of their acquaintance. That he under-

stood well how to draw enjoyment for others, as well

as for himself, from those silent companions is well

attested by the results of his unwearied studies.

The valuable papers and reports by means of which

he added so much interest to the proceedings of the

Historical Society, the voluminous work entitled

"East Jersey under the Proprietors," as well as that

entitled "Contributions to East Jersey History," the

seven large volumes known as the " New Jersey Ar-

chives," with the eighth, which is now in press, give

some idea of what he has laboriously and conscien-

tiously done, without any pecuniary reward, for the

pleasure and profit of his fellow-men. But if we add

to these the hundreds of miscellaneous articles which

he has written for the public press, the hundreds of

long communications on historical matters drawn

from him by letters from every section of the country,

the hundreds of meteorological reports regularly fur-

nished to the public and to the government, we must

acknowledge that he has been a faithful steward, and

that the time and talents allotted to him were not

idly .squandered. Time with him possessed a value

which few comi)aratively place upon it, and al-

though during his latter years he was not engaged

in business, every moment seemed precious to him,

and nothing appeared to annoy him so much as the

presence of an idle person. No one could be more

agreeable than he in conversation, and no one more

than he could enjoy a bit of pleasantry, but in all

these matters he carried out his rules of temperance.

By his death, which occurred on the 8th of August,

1884, the literary institutions of Newark and of the

State of New Jersey suflercd a blow fi-om which

they will but slowly recover, for his interest in them

was not that of an admiring looker-on, but of an ener-

getic worker, ready to do more than his share, and reijo-

lutely demanding a little aid, at least, from others. He
was a noble Christian gentleman, respected and be-

loved by all. His widow, with a daughter and son.

Bishop Cortlandt Whitehead, of Pittsburg, Pa,, survive

him. Eleven grandchildren also .live to mourn hiB

loss.

Newark Wesleyan Institute.—This institution

hail iL-* its ba-^is a ca])ital of twenty thousand dollars,

the shares of stock being fifty dollars each. Stock-

holders' children and children recommended by

stockholders had preference in the order of admission

to the advantages of the institution, and each stock-

holder was entitled not only to a deduction on bills
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of tuition at the rate of five per cent, per atiuuin on

caeli share for whiih he sent a scholar, hut also to re-

ceive a pro-rata (lividend, according to the full amount

of sUick owned l>y him, on all proceeds of the insti-

tution not otherwise appro|)riated by the hoard of

trustees.

Till' school huildiiif; erecteil l>y this corporation is

situated on lli^h Street, near the corner of Willianj,

and no pains or e.vpenae werespared, according to the

circular, in order to render it as comjdete as possihle

for the purposes for whiyh it was intende<l. The
school wan tirst opened iSept. (>, 1K48, under the su-

jieriutendence of Sidera C'hase, A.M., principal, with

a corps of si.\ male and five female tea<'hers. The
nunilier of pupils ailniittcd <luring that year ap])ear9

to have heen three hundred and thirly-i)ne males and

one hundre<l and sixty-one females. The following

year it was two hundred and twenty-four males and

two hundred and four females, and the number con-

tinued to he about the same until l.Si")4, when Mr.

Chase resigned the principalship. His successor wai!

Mr. Benedict .Starr, who, during the last year of Mr.

Chase's incumbency, had been acting principal and

teacher of modern languages. In 18.'>4 the trustees

of the Newark Academy purchased the property be-

longing to the Wesleyan Institute, and the latter in-

stitution soon ceased to exist.

i^trictly speaking, the Newark Acailemy is a |>ri-

vate school, and so wa.s the Wesleyan Institute.

There was never any lack of interest in educational

matters in Newark from its earliest settlement, in

proof of which we have only to recall the old school-

houses, which, in their time, were not to he despised.

Most of them were standing twenty-five years ago.

They were : the white school-house, near Lincoln

Park, erected in 1797; the stone school-house, in

Market Street (now known as the Hoys' Lodging-

Hoase), erected in 1804; the Franklin School-house,

in Fair Street, erected in 1807 ; the Union ."School, in

New Street, erected in 1809; the Washington .School-

house, in Orange Street, erected in 1820.

Private .schools were maintained in most of these

buildings almost continuously as long as they remained

in existence.

Pioneer Boarding-SchooIs. — -Vmong the e^irly

boarding-srliijiils fur young ladies wius that kept by the

Misses Margaret, ("atharine and Anna t'rabh. This

school wius in a very flourishing condition in 1810,

and the Mis.ses Crabb enjoyed a high reputation as

teachers. At the same time a Monsieur Allou had a

" board ing-9cho<d for young ladies who may wish to

reside in a family where the French language only is

spoken."

Hedges' School.— In 1H2o, Mr. Nathan He<lges

fir>t made liis appearance in Newark, and for fifty

years tliercat\er lontinued to teach with a success

that is seldom ei]ualed, in many instances having had

.IS his pupils the grandchildren of thfwe to whom he

had imparted the first rudiments of learning. Mr.

Hedges was born at Madison, N. J., in 1792, and al-

though not a classical siholar, was a thorough mathe-

matician and grammarian. As a teacher, he enjoyed

a high re|iutation, and as a disciplinarian he had no

superior. Most of the men of Newark who were in

active business thirty years ago hail been his pupils,

and, doubtless, held him in awe to the latest moment
of his life. Mr. Hedges died .Jan. 21, l«7.'i, univer-

sally respected an<l regretted.

Kearney's School.—Mr. Ik-rnard Kearney wub an-

other of the idd teachers of Newark and a contempfirary

of Mr. Hedges. He was born near Dublin, Ireland, in

February, 1798, and came to the United Stati-s in 1822.

His first school wa.s in I'lane Street, near Market, and

sul)se<]uently he took charge of the schools in St.

.John's ]iarish, and still later those in th>- parish of St.

Patrick. Among his pujiils was Archbishop C'orrigan,

as well as other men of distinction in the I'atholic

Church. Mr. Kearney was a man of good education,

and highly respected, not only by his countrymen, but

by all who knew him. In l.'o'.MiO he wius a member
of the Board of Kducation, in l>i(52-«)'i a member of the

Common Council, and during two years was a member
of the State Legislature. He died Feb. 25, 1882, at the

age of eighty-five.

Besides these, there were many other private schools

well worthy of mention, but of which our narrow limits

will not admit even a p:is.sing notice.

In s]>eaking above of the number of children at-

tending the |)ublic schools at the present time, it was

said that there are about six thousand children in

attendance at the private schools. This is a very large

number, and provokes the inquiry as to where a suffi-

cient number of private schools can be located in the

city of Newark.

In additiim to the academy already mentioned, there

is St. Benedict's ("oUege, on High Street, with a corps

of seven jirofeiisors. There are also three business

colleges, each with a large number of pupils. There

is the (ierman-.\merican Kindergarten and Element-

ary School, in Green Street, which has been in suc-

cessful operation since 18/).'>, a Kindergarten also in

Orchard Street, another in Garden Street, anotlier in

Governor Street and still another in Niagara Street.

Besides these, there are many paroi-hial and inilustrial

schools, and between forty ami fifty select schools,

chiefly under the direction of female teaidicrs.

Coleman's Business College.—A nimg the edu-

cational institutions of the city nunc, perhaps, are en-

titled to more consideration than Col<>man's Busi-

ness College, at Nos. 711-71H Broad Street, Messrs.

Coleman i% I'alnis, proprietors. It was establislie«l in

1863, and since that time over fifteen thousand young
and middle-aged men and women have been educated

in the institution, and given a favorable start towards

positions of wealth and distinction, by it« principal.

It is conducted on actual business methods, and has a

new, original and pre-eminent plan of operation, cont-

biniiig theory with practice. The college is centrally
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located, and occupies two floors, fifty by one hundred

feet, and also apartments of lesser dimensions in an

adjoining building. The great halls are fitted up in

elegant style, with every convenience for the pupils,

and every device and appliance needed for instruction

and the illustration ofbusiness methods. The faculty,

consisting of seven teachers, is headed by Professor

H. Coleman, a native of New York, who is thoroughly

in love with his calling and one of the most prominent

men in the country engaged in his line of instruction.

New Jersey Business College.—This institution,

located at 7t>4-76(i Broad Street, has as principal C.

T. Miller, who has a very wide reputation as an

instructor, having been successful in all of his educa-

tional undertakings. The college was established

in 1874. It began with a very small attendance,

which increiised gradually as it.s reputation went abrfiad

until now the college has had in a single year over

three hundred pupils, and the total enrollment ex-

ceeds two thousand. The constant endeavor has

been to establish a business college worthy of the

title,—an institution to thoroughly qualify young men

and women for desirable positions in actual business

life. The college occupies ])lcasant and commodious

rooms and has a library of several hundred volumes

accessible to all students. The faculty which assists

Mr. Miller comprises an able corps of teachers, and

the institution does most etticient work.

There is also in Newark another similar institu-

tion, known as the Newark Business College, located

on Market Street.

Frederick W. Ricord's paternal grandfather was

a wealthy and prominent man in France, who, after

the fall of the Girondists, in 1794, and during the

horrors that succeeded the accession of Robespierre,

was proscribed. Fortunately he made good his escape

from the guillotine, fleeing into Italy and thence with

his family to the West Indies. In the year 17;(8 he

came to the United Statc-s and settled in Baltimore,

where his youngest son. Dr. Philip Ricord, one of

the most distinguished physicians of Paris, and still

living, was born in the year 1800.

The father of the subject of this sketch, Jean Bap-

tistc Ricord, then a young man, was sent North to

complete his education and to acquire a profession.

He became a citizen of the United States in 1810,

and during the same year graduated from the College

of Physicians and Surgeons of New York. Settling

in Belleville, N. J., he married a daughter of Rev.

Peter Strj-ker, a clergyman of the Reformed Church

of that place. This estimable lady, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Ricord, was well known in this city. She was

highly e<lucjited, refined, a writer of much ability,

active in good works, and was one of the founders of

the Newark Orphan Asylum, being the first directre-ss

of the board of managers from its organization until

her death in 1H6-'>.

Frederick William Ricord was born Oct. 7th,

1819, in the island of Guadaloupe, where his parents

were then temporarily sojourning. After the return

of the family to America they settled for a j^liort time

in New York City, and subsequently in Woodbridge

in this State, continuing to reside there until Frederick

was eight years old, when they removed to Western

New York, where he received his preparatory educa-

tion, and entered Geneva College at the age of four-

teen years. From thence he went to Rutgers College,

and subsequently entered upon the study of the law

in (ieneva. But the practice of that profession

appearing to him a slow means of acquiring a fortune,

he turned his attention to teaching, a profession for

which he wjis eminently fitted. He taught a private

school in Newark for twelve years. In 1849 he became

librarian of the Newark Library Association, and in

that position was in his element. Passionately fond

of books, he culled the treasures of the best volumes,

and broadened a mind already richly stored with

learning. He continued in that position for twenty

years, with the highest degree of efliciency, giving

entire satisfaction to the public. While he held the

position of librarian he was elected a member of the

first Board of Education of the city of Newark in 18.')3,

and served in that capacity sixteen years. He was
secretary of the board for six years, and then became

its president for three years, 1867, '68, '69. While he

was a school-commissioner of Newark he was also

appointed state superintendent of public schools,

and held that important trust with great benefit to

the State for a term of four years. He was elected

sherifTof Essex County in 186.^, and was twice re-elected

for a term of one year. He was elected mayor of the

city of Newark in 1.869, and re-elected in 1871, serving

four years. Shortly after the exjiiration of his last

term he was appointed lay judge of the Court of

Common Pleas of Essex County. At the present time

he is librarian of the New Jersey Historical Society.

Nothing short of an unsullied life, maintained for

so long a time in high positions, and seen of all men,

could have commanded and held the confidence of the

public. That .Mr. Ricord had no sense of fear, that

he was unyielding to the pre.ssure of favor, and proof

against the temptations of reward, was shown during

his mayoralty. The City Council, the majority of

which was of his own party, fell a ]irey to the mania

for wood pavements, the advocates of which ])roniised

such brilliant advantages to property-owner.s, and gave

such immediate profits to contractors that nearly all

of the American cities, in a greater or lesser degree,

fell victims to this craze. An . ordinance to pave

certain streets of Newark with wood was passed by

the Common Council ; but Mayor Ricord, foreseeing

the expense and the folly of the jiroposed pavement,

vetoed the measure. The ordinance was speedily

passed over his veto. Then the contract to do the

work was awarded, but the mayor refused to give the

sanction of the city to that contract, and withheld his

signature. The Council then passed an ordinance
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eni|i<)werin>? the city trt-juiiircr U> sign the roiitnict

hut the mayor vetoed tliat iirdiiianee. As the readieat

way U> hrinj; the mayor to Muhjection a writ of manda-

muii WiiH Hougiit for to eoiiipel him t<i ei^ii the eoii-

traet, Imt Mayor Ricord fought the applieation for the

writ ami defeated it. The ease was earried to the

Su|)rei)ie Court and the Court of Error*, in hoth of

whieh courts JIayor Kieord wjis vietorious, and tlic

city wiuH saveii from a del)l, tlie like of whiili heljied

to make Eli/.alieth banlvru|>t and keeps other eitiei*

struggling against lawsuits and high taxation.

Opposition to the wood pavement is the important

oHieial episode in his publie life that Judge Rieord

would prefer to say nothing aliout, claiming, as he

does, thai he simply did his duty. It is the ejiisode,

however, that the property-owners and ta.K]»ayers of

Newark should not allow to pass from the memory of

men. It might have been supposed that the mayor

would have rested his opposition when the Common
Council overruled his veto, and that he would have

offered no further resistani'c to the wishes of gentle-

men, many of whom were his personal friends, and

who hail in party organization placed him so ofteu

before the public and advanced and sastaiued him.

Hut he knew no friends, no party, when the interests

of the general public were at stake. In that long and

bitter tight good men trendilingly asked themselves

whether any nuin, i>articul!irly one not possessed of

overmuch nl' the world's riches, could he found to

resist the blandishments and tem|>tations that would

be brought to bear upon the official who?e signature

only was wanted to place millions of dollars in the

hands of contractors. But Mayor Ricord proved him-

self equal to the emergency, and won the lasting

gratitude of all those of his fellow-citizens who could

appreciate the value of hi:- .-services.

But it is in his study, among his books, by the mid-

night lamp, translating from his foreign brothers in

literature, that Judge Ricord would l)est like to be

presented to the readei-s of this sketch. His literary

labors have been important in au educational as well

as in an a-sthctic point of view. He has written and

published the following works : "An English Gram-

mar," I). Appleton & I'o. ;
" Hislor\- of Rome," A.

iS. Barnes & Co. ;
" Life of Madame De Longueville,

from the French of (,'ousin," D. Appleton & CV».

;

"The Henriade, from the French of Voltaire," H. W.
Derby; "English Songs from Foreign To'igues,"

Charles Scribner's Sons. He is now engaged in trans-

lating from the Latin the Comedies of Terence, au<l

has in prt-ss a volume entitled "More English Sings

from Foreign Tongues," which comprises translations

from the l^atin, Uanish, Flemish, (iurman, French,

Portuguese and other languages.

Although in his .si.xty-fourth-year, Judge Ricord is

a man of vigorous health. He scarcely knows what

sickness is, and has never taken a month's vacation

for a period of more than thirty years, and during that

time has never been absent from home more than ten

42

days at u time, and that but twice or thriec. To the

writer of this sketeh he reuiarke<J that his only re-

creation is his literary work, and that if he could

ilaily double the time for this kind of amusement he

would probably live a hundn-d and fifty years. Ws
uncle Philip, in Paris, above alluded to, now eighty-

four years of age, seems t<i be scarcely fifly, and is to-

day one of the most active men in his profession.

.\ud yet, nolwitlistunding his industry in his varied

lalMirs and his various attainments, this scholar and
obstinate mayor will not trouble the courts witli

suits-at-law over his wealth. But he will leave to his

children what will be better than gold, because g<dd

could not purchase it,—the inheritance of an honor-

al)le record, and the recollection that in raising his

fellows to a higher plane in culture, and setting them
a shining example in ]Hiliticul life, the .State of New
Jersey has been bettered by his residence within her

borders.

James J.vy Mape.-*.—Professor James Jay MapCf,
was born in New York, May 29, 18U<J. His father,

Jonas Mapi-s, was a major-general in command of the

New York State forces in and around New York in the

year 1812. His grandfather, Janus Mapes, born in

1744, at Smithtown, I.<ong Island, near New York,
was a farmer. Nearly all his ancestors on his father's

side were farmers on Lfing Island, back to 1(>40, when
Thomas Majies came from P^ngland, and settled at

Southold, Suffolk Co., Long Island. In Thompson's
"History of L>ug Island," (1839,) Thomas Mapes
is referred to as one of the seven leading colonists,

who, in company with Rev. John Young, came from
England, via. New Haven, and founded at Southold

the first settlement on Long Island.

At the age of twenty-one, he married a I^mglslancl

lady, Sophia Furman, two years his junior, daughter
of the late .Fudge (iarrctt Furman, of .MiLspctb. Ix)ng

Island. Much of the professor's succi>ss in life, as well

lu* that of his children, is due to the sterling ijualities

of his wife and life-long companion. Her children

always claimed that " no more gentle, loving and
faithful wife and mother ever lived." Mrs. Mapes
survived her husbantl nearly twenty years, dying in

the beginning of the present year.

In very early youth he evinced a mind of great ac-

tivity and invention ; in tact, he may be said to have
been born a chemist, having, among other experi-

ments, manufactured illuminating gas when but eight

years of age, when gas was but little known.
When only seventeen years of age he delivered a

full course of lectures in New York on "Militarj-

Tactics," varying the interesting exercises on the

closing night by the exhibition and explanation of a
model machine of his own invention illustrating with
figures, etc., the advance of Najwdeon on Moscow and
the Bubse<|ucnt retreat.

Throughout his life he retained his interest in

military matters. There remain with the family a
handsome sword and large silver salver, presented to
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him respectively by his company and regiment in

token of their esteem for him as captain and colonel.

This regiment was afterwards merged into the New
York National Guards (Seventh Regiment.) The

professor was thoroughly loyal in sentiment and deed

in the late Rebellion. Again we find him on duty

with his old comrades of the National Guards during

the riots at New York in the early jjart of the war.

When about eleven years of age he was a i)upil iu

the d.issical school of Timothy Clowes, LL.D., at

Hempstead, Long Island, and remained there a few

years, during which time he resided in the family of

the distinguished William Cobbett. That the com-

panionship of Cobbett had an effect towards turning

his mind in the direction of agriculture there can be

no doubt. Reminiscences of early conversations with

his kind old friend were among the most pleasant of

his life.

As an analytical chemist Professor Mapes had few-

superiors. His analysis of beer, made at the request

of the Senate of New York, and beer and wines, for

the temperance societies, are regarded as standard

experiments. He was the first manufacturer of epsom

salts from the hydrobisilicate of magnesia, and the

author of many improvements in di.^tilling, dyeing,

tempering steel, color manufacturing, etc. In 1832

he invented a new system of sugar refining, many
features of which are still in general use. He subse-

quently invented an apparatus for manufacturing sugar

from the cane which is now extensively used in many
of the Southern States, and the West India Islands.

He Wiis the inventor of a plan for the manufacture of

sugar from West India molasses, which has long

been in use in nearly every State in the Union. He
also invented a tanning leather and a centrifugal

machine for separating molasses from sugar, and other

very valuable processes and machines.

Soon after tlie organization of the Natiimal .\cademy

of Design of New York he was ap|>ointed Professor

of Chemistry and Natural Philosophy to that in.stitu-

tion, in which capacity he delivered, according to the

contemporary press, " one of the ablest courses of

lectures on the chemistry of colors ever delivered on

that subject."

For some two years previous to the time of deliver-

ing this course of lectures on colors he had been more

or less engaged in improving the quality of pigments

for artists. In referring to the lectures and work on

colors of Professor Mapes, Professor T. S. Cummings, in

his annals of the National .\cademy,8ays : "These lec-

tures were of the highest advantage to the students,

members, and to the profession. Several colors not

in use were reproduced, many tested as to permanency,

and new ones added. Some of the specimens are with

the writer and are exceedingly brilliant anddurable."

Professor Mapes himselfwas an amateur artist ofcon-

aiderable merit. We find very favorable criticisms in

the art notes of the day, on two of his pictures exhib-

ited at the National Academy,—one an oil portrait

and the other a miniature portrait in water-colors. In

the notice of this miniature, the writer says :
" Here

is an individual stealing an hour from his multifarious

concerns and producing a picture that would not dis-

credit an artist, setting a lesson to the youth of our

city that there is time to practice as well as to admire.

The specimen before us is a good likeness, much in

the style of his master, T. S. Cummings."
Subsequently he was appointed Professor of Chem-

istry and Natural Philosophy to the American In.sti-

tute, and delivered courses of lectures before that

institution on natural philosophy, mechanical philos-

ophy as applied to the useful arts, and chemistry. In

1844, Professor Mapes was elected president of the Me-
chanics' InstitutCjOf New York. He also iield the posi-

tion of vice-president of the American Institute, with

which he has been actively connected for at Iciist

twenty-five years. Conversational meetings were

originally organized by him, and through his zeal and

influence rendered a highly important vehicle of edu-

cation in the various arts and sciences. The night-

schools, under the same and kindred institutions, were

mainly the work of the professor. .\t this time these

schools and eonvei-sational meetings aflordcd to the

poorer cla-sses almost the only opportunity for ad-

vancement in science, art, and education. It was

really the forerunner of the work of such noble insti-

tutions as the Cooper Institute, Museum of Art and

others.

He had large knowledge of civil engineering, and

is said t(p have been the first person who ever opened

an office in New York as a consulting engineer. On
the profits of this profession he lived for nearly

twelve years, devoting his spare time to his studies.

His success as a student of natural history was very

great, and some of his articles attracting attention, he

was made a permanent member of the New York

Lyceum of Natural History, and of the National

Institute, Washington, I). C, and honorary member
of the Scientific Institute of Brussels, Royal Society

of St. Petersburg, Geographical Society of Paris,

Artists' Fund Society of Philadelphia, and of many of

the horticultural and agricultural societies of Europe

and America; while one of our State universities (Wil-

liams College, Massachusetts) conferred on him the

degree of LL.D. He had begun as early as 1842 to

attract some attention as a chemist, particularly by his

analysis in a report to the New York State Senate of

beer and wines, above referred to, but still more by

his able papers on scientific subjects published in the

American Rtperton/ of Arts, ScUnns and ManufaHurcj,

of which he wiis the founder and editor. The lour

volumes edited by him are to-day frequently quoted

as a standard authority of the current progress of

practical science, including the origin of daguer-

reotyping, electrotyping, and applied electricity.

Shortly after changing his residence to Newark Pro-

fessor Mapes organized the Franklin Institute in that

city, and was its first lecturer.
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As an expert he stood itlonc. In many important

patent cases he waa often nuhjecteil to the moi»t merci-

less cro*<n-(|uestionlng from the ahieot lawyers of the

day, but his self-possessii>ti never failed him. A
stunly mastery of his position p>nder»d hini virtually

unussHilul>le.

He WHS (iiH'iif the first men in the country to advo-

cate a De]>artnient of A|^ricullure in the jrcneral

governuKMit, tlic head of which sluxild be a cabinet

otBccr, holding equal rank with the other secretaries

of dejjartnients. He was one of the foumlers of the

National Agricultural Society, and made a telling

speech at their first meeting, held in Washington in

December, 180.5. He wiw one of the early promoters

of County and State Agricultural Societies, and

delivered very able addresses before many of them.

As a consulting agriculturist he was without an

equal, and innumerable arc the proofs of the sound-

ness and utility of his advice throughout every section

of the country. About the year 184<j. under many
discounigements from the hostility of fanners to

" boolc-farming," he commenced lecturing in New
Jersey, and in the course of a few years delivered one

hundred ami fifty lectures.
j

His uuiuifold professional occupations and numer- '

ous editorials in The Wortini; Farmer, which he

founded and continued to edit till two years previous
j

to his death, though employing the principal portion !

of his time, did not interfere with his lectures before '

the Farmers' tJlub and elsewhere, or preclude his i

writing occasionally for other publications, including
^

foreign journals and encyclopa-dias.

In July, 1851, he became associate editor of the
'

Journal of Agriculture, an able semi-monthly paper i

started in Boston under the editorial charge of W. S.

King. Esq., of Manton, R. I. Many of his articles

contributed to this journal will be found in Vols. III.

and IV. of The ^\'l•rl:ing Farmer. .\s a writer, he

was distinguished for tei-scness, united with rare

simplicity of style, and he wa.s still more remarkable

for his conversational powers. '

Professor Mapes was a man of great simplicity of

character and firmnes.s of purpose, and remarkable far- ,

sightedncss in biding his time when abused for

certain opinions which he advanced and which, in 1

the main, he livcil to see generally adopted by his
\

cotemporaries. I

In New Jersey, whither Professor Mapes removed in

1847, he is best known as a farmer and a teacher of
;

science as applied to agriculture. During the last I

twenty years of his life his energies were directed

chiefly to this work, and willi what sucrc.ss may be

seen by the following tributes from those who knew i

him best.

Extracts from resolutions of the State Agricultural

Societj- of New Jersey, and the Proceedings of the

American Institute Farmers' Club, showing their

estimate of Professor Mapes' services in the cause of

agriculture.

"N«» Jruit St»t« Aaiii'VLTt'KAi Socim,
" Trrnloii, N. J., itavuj, MM.

" Al lli« Annual Moliun uf llio Now Jgiwjr Su«- Aicrlculturel Soctoty,

hr-lil in Tn-iili<n. Jan. IT, WM, llin folluwinj^ rMulutlunn »•>!• unanl-

" Tliat till- N'n« J>,n«x Stob' AfrtaillunU Sirirtj liarlon bMud wilb

,l<»|i n-KlTl Ilio ixl IhlFlllK.nc' cif llie demlb uf frAi^M iuam J.

)ta|N«,

" lt€m>lct^l, That in Uio <lu«t.a'»' '-t <int, wIkiw najnehaa been so loog and
.DiiMrntly runn«t..J will, llu- c«ii». „f Ni,,n,-., and Axrimllure, wo da-

I'loiv a publlr l.na ••.>niiii..n alike lu SlaU) ami Nation.

" llt*olvtd. That a« a M-t,>nlinc ami «xpprlnM*nlal farmnr, an Inatnictire

nnil tiiTtfmt wriirr <•« tlir riulijfi't uf till' i iilUialion of the auil, no mao
Iia5 contrilMitc'd nun> «ir^a«-r,iinpliiihnil|rn>ater awnif* tolho caiun <jf agli-

i;ultni^< than l*n>f(«>itr Ma|Mi*.

" ItrfAtfii, That w« rbarlali Iht* n*moinlintnc0 uf hia rirtutv, bl« >ojoaa

and lllM'ral ipirit, ami kind and gi'nilo niaiini'ia, a> iliaplaywl in all tha

ndalliinii of life, and tender t„ lib afflin-l family uur bi-anfelt •yinpathjl

In Ihi'lrgniataurruw."

• *•••••• •

** ItooHa or TUR AMBRirAN InwrmvrK,
" New York, Feb, 8, l»6e.

".\t a meeting nf the Anierimn In«litute rv^ilarly cunTened, on Mon-
lUy •riinlni!, Jan. ti, I80«, rnrfi-^.r .Saiiiuil I). Tilman, with ap|iruprl-

ate reniarkM, ufTiTed the fulluwinK |ir*iaml>le and nMulutiuna, wbii-h wera

uuauiniuUMly adupted :

"Aeaalred, That In thi' death ot Pn i(<wr J t If J. >U|M, iTuTeaKir

of Natural liiiliieiipby an applied In I'lienibrirj in the .\uieriran Invtitute

for the liut tweiity-nve Team, and an efB>-ient hiliorer in iu a^eultural
bninrti. tbiii Iniititiitliin haa been ben-fl uf the %aliia)ile aaw«tani'e of ona

pij<Bi.iming nnuaual DatunU endiiwiiH'nta, who, l>) the pniductiona of bla

pen, by numerous and ini|ionant eiptirinivntM oo ikiila, ruutioued

thruuKb a long eerlifi uf yean, and by hlii inventiun of farming impla-

menta, ifreally advnnreil the intereata of Agrlrultiitf and llortleultura,

and JURtly eameil the title of Iwnefactur of bla ntct!."

The following extract is from an article in Pen and
Flow, March, 1874, written by the editor, J. Payne
Ix)we, who was formerly connected with Professor

Mapes iu his iniitorial duties :

HKB or I MLIOHTKNKD AMRRICAK AOBICTLTUBK.

" It i« now aome yean alDce l^ifnaor Jamiw J. Mapea r«a«ed tnm bl«

labom on the earth, which he loved with the affection uf a chikl : and the

soil which so genially liolda hln aahea u>-ilay la, iu otir opinion, more in-

dobtoil to bin life.long otudiiM, ppeech and efforla, than to thuae of anj
other American aKricultnrivl

" Mafios wa« the pione«*r of enlightened Amerlrmn agriculture, and In

ila future lii«b>ry he « ill alwaya hold bi» plaiv. It will Deter caaaa to

bo tnio that he wa* llo, drat .\nierlcan who «•! bla i-ountrymaa to

thinking and ftndying earnestly atwut the capttcltlea of their luil. Hw
hu rhit/ glory Um. II waa for long yean hi* ilarling theme. In • than-

and addrumea and artlclea. Id daily citiTenatlun M>d oocrMpondaaoa

with fanners from all ftictiona, in helpiug tu form and build up tha

American Inetilute, ami Fannera <1ulM,and .\grirultunil .S,^ ielie* ; in

in]i|iihng young men with a lore for n^l-cullurv and in ofwiiiiig to them
heail, heart, home, and puree,—theee werv among the cbamitng paiauita

of bin noble life.

" He wa« pre-eminently a tAiaJba^ man. lie UuMfhl mort tium W r^ad,

and he tliougbt murh on any tubjeet liefore be read on It al all. Ifba

happi'nwl to fall on a goi^l author, he would read a aentance and ahnl tha

iKHik, and allow hia own thougliU U, luive full (way. Ona Oaab tmm
Nature, or a voliuno, waa enough to let him on Are.

" No man wan more beloted by frlemta or fkmlly. Urtng without

ixlentation or ambition for wealth, hu chief dumiwtlc happinani waa In

fleeing hi* children grow up happy and enllgbtaned.

*' All through life Ma|»«* fliMrlely waa lemght for by great and nilturad

men. who were drawn to him l>y the magnetieni of bla heart and ganlna

and the exulierant wealth of hl« Information aiMl •ympnthy."

A former student under Professor Mapes, Col. Georg«

E. Waring, now of Newport, R. I., dedicated his work,
" Elements of .Vgriculture," to Professor Jame* J.

Mapes, the " pioneer of American agriculture."
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Horace Greeley well says,—
" Fow men have delivered more addrceaea at agricultural fairs, or done

more lasting good by them. >Vo honor him that ho never shrank from

declaring the truth that our average agriculture is rude to tha verge of

barbarism, and that treble the labor now devoted to each arableacre would

produce quadruple our present crops. Deep plowing, draining and

heav^' manuring had do abler or more coruest champion than Janie« J.

Ma]Hti. Certainly American agricidture owes aa much to him ad to any

man who lives or has ever lived."

In view of the large consumption at the present

time in the United States of commercial fertilizers,

amounting to about one hundred thousand tons an-

nually in a single State, it is interesting to recall the

fact that Professor Mapes was the originator in this

country of siij)erphosphates, and was the first to pre-

pare an artificial fertilizer.

In England raw bones had been dissolved in sul-

phuric jcid and made into 8uperph(jsphate, as the

result of recent teachings of Baron Von Liebig, of

Germany, but it was in 1852 that Professor Mapes
gave the recipe for the preparation of " improved

superphosphate of lime," made from charred bone

(refuse from sugar refiners) dLssolved in sulphuric

acid, to wliich was added sulphate of ammonia and

Peruvian guano, the Peruvian guano being also sub-

jected to treatment with acid for the purpose of " fix-

ing" the otherwise volatile ammonia and also of

rendering the phosphoric acid more soluble. For

several years previous to this date (1852) Professor

Mapes had prepared superphosphate and treated Peru-

vian guano for his iwn use on his farm. After long

and vexatious delays at the Patent (Iftiee in Washing-

ton, he succeeded, in 1859, in gaining the recognition

of his rights, and in receiving a patent establishing

his claims, but he never pressed his patent nor at-

tempted to prevent the manufacture by others.

One of the most attractive features of the social

life of the professor, as all who knew him can well

remember, was bis unusual fund of genial good-humor,

joined with a talent for anecdote and power of mim-
icry and dialect seldom excelled. He stood unequaled

as a .story-teller and dinner companion. Few wits of

the day could rival him, and his company was sought

for on all occasions at the clubs and among his hosts

of friends. While his wit was keen, it was always

kindly used,—always for pleasure and never to cause

pain. His good-heartedness was a prominent trait.

Many are the young men who, thirsting for knowledge
and advancement in science and art, found a life-lung

friend in the professor.

In addition to his own large family, he found room
in his heart and home to take two for adoption, and
lavished upon them almost a father's love and led

them to high positions in their career. No appeal

wag ever made to him in vain, even when the jieti-

tioner had no claim other than that of misfortune.

Professor Mapes was eminently social in his tastes,

—very fond of society in its best sense and in hearty

sympathy with all current advanced thoughts of the

day. He was a member of many social clubs and

societies, including the Shakespeare Club (New York),

the New Y'ork Club, St. Nicholas Society, Old Sketch

Club and others.

The writer of the biography of his daughter, Mary
Mapes Dodge, in "Our Famous Women," refers to

him in the following terms:
" Professor Mapes was not only a scholar of dis-

tinction, an eminent scientist and an inventor, but a

man of wide social accomplishments, a brilliant

talkf-r and a famous wit. In his liouschoUl the

children heard high affairs discussed in a high way.

Men of science, poets, painters, musicians, statesmen,

journalists were familiar friends. The talk was of

scientific achievement, of music, painting and the

drama, of great philanthropic and benevolent move-

ments all over the world, of projected laws anil the

reasons for them."

Professor Mapes died Jan. 10, 1866, at his residence

in New York, of "fatty degeneration of the heart."

He was, with the exception of this local and fatal

disease, in good general health and in the full pos-

session of his mental and physical powers. He had

for many years been a great sufferer from tic-doutou-

reux, an affection of the doloric nerve. At his

death he was not quite sixty years of ago, and but for

the fatal malady might have been expected to have

lived even to the ripe okl age attained by his mother,

who died several years later, also in good general

health and perfectly sound mental condition, closing

a life of rare beauty at the age of ninety-two years.

Professor Mapes can be said to have " died in har-

ness," for the fatal termination of his malady was

doubtless hastened by bi.-i exertions when attending,

as expert, an important patent case in Boston, where

he was obliged to freiiuently mount high, long stairs.

His ever-present humor did not desert him, for he

remarked, when puffing from unusual efliirt of climb-

ing the stairs, " It does seem to be a pity that wlien

the United States own so much land they should be

obliged to build a court-room so high up in the air."

Of the children of Professor Majies, tour are living,

three ilaughters—Mary Mapes Dodge, the writer, and

the editor of the St. Nicholas magazine ; Sophy Mapes

Tolles, the artist ; Catherine T. Bunnell, residing in

San Francisco— and one son, Charles V. Mapes,

familiar to the farmers of New Jersey as the originator

of the " Mapes Ccjiiiplete Manures," and for his con-

tributions to the annual reports of the New .I<rsey

State Board of Agriculture.

CHAPTER L.

NEWARK'S NOTKD CEI,I:BRATU).N>.

The N'alii.ir» Birllirtay—The Settlement of Newark—Docoralion Hay,

Pioneer Fourth of July Celebrations.—What
was probaMy the first celel>ration in Newark of
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the anniversar)' of American Independence wan ob- I

served in 1788. This, at leant, was the first pulilic

observance of the day whith was chronicled by the
|

local press. The New Jersey Journal and Potitical In-

Ulligencer, published at Elizabethtown, in it« igsuc of

July nth, lias an account of the celebration, from I

which we extract the following:

"... A( miliriw IIr. <lay wiu aniiiiuiirod by a Mliilv uf IwrlvK rsn-

Itt'li, UHliK tli<> yrar of uur iuilo|>undcuct>, hu<] tb<' \w\U uf tli» dllTHruiit

cliurchefl raog till K o'clock. wlii>n the iiidepoii'lout corps, rotuUtlng uf

th.^ IL.tiH-, .\r1ilUTy. three roiii|janira of Frock Jlili, GrcDadlcn and In- I

fuufry, coiiiiiiiiii<lc<l by Cttpt. ('iimininK, were {HintUed aud revii-wod
;

after rhe review they prw^eeiled to the Prmbyteriau f 'Iiiirch, ac^'onipanled

liy the inliabllaiiU ot the platv, where the Kev. Doctor McWhort«r de-

livered an ole^nt orution to n crowded audience. Fmm the church, tho

pru4X-«tion iH'itig formod, they pru<-ee4li>d throuKh the priocipal striwtii of

the town, fonning a lino of three-^iuarten of a mile ; nt 1 o'clock Uiey

rvoi'lied the chun-h green, when the artillery fireil a salute of t«n cAtlnon

In honor of the ten Ff-fleml Staten: the liuttAtlon flred tho Kuo do Joy,

which WM returne*! by tho inhabiunti w ith thnw chi-^rp. Tlie trooi«

iMini; divided into two partita after making tlie projier dUp^itiitioni, a

aham flght enfluod, t^i the great uiitertainiuent and mtlitfaction of tho

apectatoni ; then n-tumefl to a large tNiuer, built on the occoMion, and

jNirtook of a cold collation. .\t 4 o'clock the clergy and other gentle-

men of tlie town, with the offlcem of the different companies, partook

of an elegant dinner provided by Mr. J>>hn Reading, when the following

toa^tfi were dmitk, acconiitanied hy cannon, vis. :

"let. Til" Tnlteil Stale*.

"2nd. 1'he ten States that have adopted the New ronntitution.

"3rd. The (luverniiieiil and Stat.> iif New Jeiwy.

"4t]l Cenenil Wiuhington, Pretlldent of the late Convention.

".ith. The olHceni and »jldler> of the lata American .\rniy.

"litb. The mem..ry of the olHioni who fell in the Int.- war.

"7th. The om.em and militia of Newark.

"8th. The Famiemnnd Mechanickn of Newark.

"Uth. May the New Conrtltullon la«t until d»y» iie to an eleriml

fjauee, and euii and ni<Mjn fhall be no iiionv

" 10th. The Day.

"In tho et'eiiiug a piece of trMnitpareiit luinting (execiil«il by young

Sir. Higginm n-aii exhibited, reprei»i.'nting the IomuI of l*eiieml Wanhing-

ton. encinleil with the ten iitateii that have a<lopte<l the ConMilutiou

;

New York, Khode Inland ami North Onndilia hxiwi and detiuhed.

.\rotinil the ten Statea was tliL« niottoe,— ' We have agreeil to the New
Coimtitution ; do you follow *

' . . .

" The whole was conducte'l with the greatest dei-oriiin and regularity ;

not a ditvatiitned countenance was wen ; chm-rfulMCM aplieanNt In every

face, and the day wiui «|H'nt In great hilarity, everv- <»ne vieing with each

other who should he nioet agrei-able."

The foregoing presents the reader with u very good

idea of the "old-fashioned Fourth," and further light

is thrown upon the celebration by the "order of

procession," which was characteristic of the times.

It Wiis as follows :

Half Troop of llono', collllliall<ie.| by

Two Companies of V

Artillurv.

Muile.

Crenadien

(apt Cndit

iH'k Men.

Light Infantry.

n yoke of oxen, drawing a plow, iupp<irted by Mr. Nathaniel Camp,

aaiiatod by Mr. Caleb Wheeler, two vonerable farmers of the tlret

reepe<-tabillly, followeil by farnieiv, with the Implementa

of hiisliaiiilry.

and I'urriem, prei e<le.1 by Mr. Johnson, to the number of JO,

with their kniVKi and hooka.

lent, pn-ceded by Mr. 1'lunib on a stage with four Joumpynion

al work, to the niimlier of .'Ui, with Uielr tinils.

I.a>it anil heel makers to the number of 10

Nailolv, with their to>ds.

t'^rpenters and jtdnon, prei'eded by Mesaieurs Janiee Nichols and Union,

on a «tage with a inaater mlllwrigbl. laying out work for thirty .aix

Journeymen, carrying t'>olB .if all sijrta, doeormted

Tanu

Tonlwa

<^iianymen and eton* liflei*, preceded hy (^plaiu Nurtinglon, U) tba

numlier of 8, In tboir fmcka and tronaeri, Willi their toob.

Htone culteia, to Uie number of 10, with Uielr tuiU.

Maa<>n^ preceiled hy Mr. Shipman, bi the number of thirty, with their

touU.

Blackfuiitlu, (irweded by Mr. Ailing on a a(a«e, with a fumai-*. Jounwy-

wen at work to Uie number of 1::, with tlinir tuob.

ScyUie makerv, to the number of 4.

('•jach and chair ioaken.

Painten with their bnulies.

Wheulwrigbbt and turnerw, prei-edcl by Mr. .Mien on a stage with a

turning Uthe, etc., to the oumlier of In, with their touU.

Comb maken.

Silveriimitb^ to the number of 1, with anvils and hammeiv decomted.

rioi'k and watch makers.

Tailors, to the number of H, with their ti»U, meaaurM, etc.

' Hatters, to the nilllllsT of K, wiUl bnislles, hows, etc.

Saddlers and banie«i nuker«, to the number of Vi.

Coupem, pn'cedeil by Mewrs. I'rviie and Amlrrw on a stage witli a sbof

and Ijeople al work, to the numlier of '.fl*.

Hutchen—two with cleaver and knife.

Ilakere.

Weavers, to tho iil«r of •>, with their sbuUlw. etc.

Dyers and Full-nv

I

TulMcconists, with their knives.

Ditcber^ with kiilvm aiul s|silas.

I Funiace men in their fnsks.

\ Millers.

I

The young gentleiiiei, of Oie at-ademie* lin their rea|M<ctive claMea, carry-

ing the dllTen'tit authors reail tiy Iheni). to the oumlier of tjii.

Sherlir and deputy, with their uuicee

rolKtablisi, with their slaiw.

Magistraleii.

I.'lergy.

Ij»wyen».

|-h;-sl< laiis.

Ship l-ans'nb'i>. pri..eil|..l by Mr. William Ilyvaiik. Willi • sautll ship

lieall> rigged and .Inomted, followeil tiy the >«ilors

.Men hauls and Ston*kiH-p>Ts.

Prh lUe GenUenu-n

.

C.inisiny of Kn.k Men.

Half Tr<iop of Mors.', conimande.1 by Lieut. Want, to the number of V:

The next live years seem to have been passed over

withnut any particular demonstrations beyond the

firing ol cannon and the ringing "f bells, etc.

The year 1793 was distinguisheil by raising the first

liberty-pole at the south point of Military Park. It

was seventy feet high, surmounted by ii red cap of

liberty, with gilt border. This was done on the 3d,

and on the 4th, the procession was le<l by Capt, Camp,

bearing cap of liberty. The discourse in the church

WHS by the late Rev. Dr. .McWhorter. Dinner in a

bower in the orchard in rear of the academy. The

bower was one hundred and twenty feet long and

fifteen feet wide, decorate*! with flags and escutcheons.

Toasts were drank, with a discharge of cannon at

each toast.

In 17!«;,Capt,.IaKc/. I'arkhiirst read the Declaration

of Independence; Mtij. Samuel Hayes bore the cap of

liberty, followed by ninety-seven young ladies, who

were complimented on their "decent appearance."

Watts Crane was the orator, and Dr». McWhorter

and Ogden otficiated at the church, a« in years past.

Two magnificent bowers were erected, one on the

(Jrcen and the other at Mount I'liion. head of Market

Street. The first was fifty feet in diameter, with six-

teen emblematic arches representing the then sixteen
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States, and elegantly decorated, the keystone of each

bearing the escutcheon of a State. The bower at

Mount Union was scarcely less inferior. A bountiful

supply of cake and tea was served in each, and the day

closed with dancing on the green, and halls at Gif-

ford's and Tuthill's taverns.

From that time to the present, the day has been

observed by both civic and military societies, with all

the enthusiasm that characterized their ancestors,

only on a larger and grander scale. Whether the

flow of eloquence has kept pace with the assemblages

on such occasions is a question. Yet what may be

lacking in that one direction is more than made
good by young America in his bursts of glorification,

and the thought that his ancestors left such a glorious

legacy just for him.

Decoration Day.— .\nother day has come to be

observed quite as much as that of the nation's birth,

—

the day upon which fre.sh garlands are strewed upon

the graves of those who died that the nation might

live. On May 30th, thus far in each year, since the

war of 1861-05 Newark has proven her loyalty to the

cause, and love for her dead heroes, by a projier obser-

vance of the day by civic and military processions,

the strewing of flowers, and appropriate addresses by

prominent spe.ikers of the city.

Bi-Centennial Celebration of the Settlement of

BTewark.—The two hundredth anniversary of the

(ettlement of Newark was fittingly celebrated on the

17lh of May, 1866, under the auspice* of the civic

authorities and of the New Jersey Historical Society,

the event proving a most interesting one and full of

instruction. That part of the programme affording

the latter wa.< naturally enough contributed by the

Historical Society.

At the meeting of the New Jersey Historical Soci-

ety held in Newark May 18, 1865, Mr. W. A. White-

head offered the following resolution, whicli was

adopted :

ttcrolcedy That the Kx(x:utive Coiiiiiiittee, in conjunction with the

offlcere of the Hocietj, he requested to adopt such nicaflurea as may be nee-

eamry to celebrate in a proper manner, in May, 18G6, under the au-

spice* of the Society, the Two Hundredth Anniversary of the eettlement

of Newark ; tliat they be authorized to appoint all uecessary sub^oui-

mittee«, to aolicit the co-operation of the Common Council of the city,

and of the cilizeni generally, in furtherance of their planfi, to iasue

ucb invitations b« they may deem advisable, and that they report at the

i^xt meeting of the Society the progress made in carrying out the

wishes and intentions of the Society as herein expressed."

At the next meeting of the society, held in Trenton,

Jan. 18, 1866, the committee reported that

** .\t a meeting called for the purpose of talcing the matter into con-

lldenition, the memljers present were unanimously of the opinion that,

while it was highly proper fur the .So<iety to suggest, as it had done, the

observance of the interesting event by appnipriate ceremonies, and ci.»-

operalc in every way to ensure success to whatever plan might be agree<l

upon, yet It was endnently tlie province of the city authorities of New-
ark, in conjunction with the citizens generally, to inaugurate the nec-

Msary meai>ur<«. The ('onunitlte therefore addressed a cnmmunica-
Hon on the snbjcrt t>. Thoman B. Peddle, F.n|.. the Mayor, and ho very

promptly invited the attention of the Common Council to the sugges-

tions made. The Committee are not informed what counte that body

intend to pursue, but they have felt authorized to pledge the cordial

assistance of Uie Society in carrying out any arrangements that may b©
devised.

"

No arrangements having yet been made by the city

authorities when, in April, it became necessary to

make preparations for tlie usual May meeting of the

society, the officers, after consultation with several

prominent members, determined to give to the pro-

ceedings at that meeting a commemorative character,

and committees were appointe<l to make arrangements

accordingly.

The Hon. William B. Kinney was requested to

deliver an oration on the occasion; Mr. William A.

Whitehead to prepare a historical memoir of the

events connected with the settlement ; Dr. Thomaa
Ward, of New York, a native of Newark, to read a

poem; and Mr. Samuel H. Congar to compile bio-

graphical and genealogical notices of the principal

settlers.

The action whicli the city authorities took ]ire-

liminary to the event is interesting as a matter of

record, and the most important items from the minute-

books are here inserted.

At a meeting of the Common Council, held on

April 7th, a resolution was adopted directing the

appointment of a committee to confer and co-operate

witli the Historical Society in the arrangement for

the public observance of the day : and at a subse(|uent

meeting, on the 20th .\pril, that committee was made
to consist of Aldermen Peters, Hays and Joy.

On the 4th of May the committee reported to the

Council the arrangements made, and submitted the

following resolutions, which were adopted:

** Raolced, That His Honor, the Mayor, be requested to issue u pro-

clamation requesting fi-om tlie citizens a general suspension of business,

in order to have the day more especially <levote<l to testifying their ap-

preciation of the founders of the city."

" Keaohfl, That His Excollenry, the tinvernor, aiul his StalT. the

Judiciary, Members of the Uar, the Mayor and the Common Council of

the City of Newark, the Fir« Departmant, the various military organ-

izations and the civic societies gcnerully, are earnestly requested to

unite with the Now Jersey Historical Society in celebrating the day.

RetiolBtd, That the sum of six hundred dollars be and is hereby appro-

priato*l to the Special Committee for carrying the above into effect.''

In accordance with the suggestion of the commit-

tee, on the 9th of May, the following proclamation

was issued by the Mayor:

••THK II1-CF.NTKNNI.\I, CKl.KHli.^TION.
** ricocLAMATio.v uy Tur m.vvou.

" M.ivoR's OrricK, Newark. .Mny'.i, IKtir,.

" WuKRliAS, the Two Hundredth .\nniverBiiry of the »elllemenl of the

city of Newark will occur on the 17th inst., upon which day the Ck>mmon

Council liHveagn-eilto unite with the New .lersey Historical Society in

celebrating the event; and
'* WiiEBEAr^. it is cuiinently proiM-r on such an occasiim that we should

desist fi-om our daily avocjitloiis, and honor the men who, under th»

blesaing of l.Hxl, and through privations and suffering, and by industry

aud energy, planti^d the tree the golden fi'uiti* of which we oi\joy to-day ;

" TllERtroRP., I, TnnMAS B. Pkiidik, Mayor of the city of Newark, do

hereby direct that the public offices be closetl on Thursday, the 17th inst.,

and I HK-nnunend that the <hiy l>e observed as a public holiday, that the

|>eople umy unite in tlie said celebi-ntiou, and that we may show our ap-

preciation of the character ami virtues of the noble band of Christian

men and women who founded our beautiful anil proslterous city.

"Tllnii.ie B, Peuvik, Manor."
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Upon the 17th, the day decided upon for this cele-

bration, the niii88e« of the people were treated to the

nifrht of a (treat parade and a smaller number attended

the impressive exercises by the Historical 4Society.

The day proved unjiropitious, and the parade, which

wa* t<i have moved in the morning, was delayed for a

conBiderable time, but finally the arranpeiMentti were

carried mit sulistantially aH mailc. The Advertuer

says,

—

" Tlif imriule, HlOiuiigli nut h>i €(iiii|ilf tc hm il wmuM Iibvo Ini'Ii hiul flio

woatber Ihk'U ftno iiliil the tirvt aiTaitgoiticiilii rHn-iitl niiI, Httnu-ltnl tlie

unial crowdK uf oltaervcrx, wliu UiiimI tile iiiilcwulka uii tttfl rutiu* of tJic

prvctwtiun HiuttM-cupiei) the M'itulown ttnd ruorn nf t)ii< liottitefl. Flajpi fly-

ing rroni a liundred hThITm mul <lra|Ht>l froii) wtriiluwft mill li«U-oiili*fs and

liaudken-liierH vraviug fi-uinruirli)iiidN(>vi-rywtu*r«, nuido the m'vm* un« uf

tiniisiiul aiiiiiiatiun. Tlie iniliUiry dMplay, notwitlmtatiding tlie aliM'iice

uf t)i>> Si-coDd Ki-giiiK'iit from Ilit* liiicii, IhrotCgli iuiii)iiid«ra(aiMHii)i na to

tlK- iKtatponeiiient uf (liu pHrude, wait verj ftnt>, niauy ruiiiplliiU'Dta Imv-

iiig been be*itowud upon tlu^ itiurtinl liiMiriliK and tojtteful ap|M<unint-i> of Ihi?

trooi*. Co. A, City » a%-Hlry, furnie*1 tlic iwlvanrt?, and wan fnllowf.1 liy the

Newark f'Uy Ballerj, Slat.' Ililli' l'"n»s "illitwo liraiw |ii<-<i-«uf artillery.

The Im Rvginient. N. J. State Kifle <^>r)», wan under the command of

<X>lonel Fm-kwell, an<l altliuuKli tliey m-elvetl unlerii at a late liuur to

aaaenible at their anaorieK. nearly every (-oni|iuny hud ItK full coni|>lcini-n(

of men. Pre*-cding the l»t Keginient wafl a niuunteil eavaleaile uf i-iU-

zeiut. The Fire I>epnrtmvnt, aa uhuuI uptm tinch la-eattluna, re«'civeil

their full ahnre uf praiiw. A numUT uf ohanu'terJKIir devirea were dia-

played un the Ettoaniere and tniekrt, and Ifuuk and l.adder No. 2 waa

tastefully mlurne^l with plunie:) and starry iNtniien*. All fdx of the

Bt<«ment (inrludiug the new oho) were iiuliahed and brightened up in

niKguiticent style. At intertals Ihrungliout the line dulegatiunx ftani

the old hand-engine ciinipnniea. recently diMl>andetl, ap|H>ared, andalKolho

wagons of several nmnufaetnrinu: establishments gayly adurm-d with fly-

ing eulure. Four banile fumislie4l admirable nlu^ic. <'uluinbla IxMlge,

I. O. of O. ¥., So. in, with a lianuer, and several private earriageo

cluaed the procewiun. The iwraile was uuule tliniugh *?veral streets, and

returned to Militar)- Park at alont .'» t»"clock e. »., and was disudsaed."

The order of procession was as follows:

I'umpany A. Newark City Covalrj-. llapt. Gerlh.

•Newark City Battery, Capt. >l. Waters.

Platuun of Police.

lin.nd Marshal. Cid. .loseph W. Plume. Ai.ls, fol. James H. <1>«<-.

Miyor (Jeorge T. "Jonld, M^jur Jleoin Dod.1, L^ipl.

t'liarles (.'. L»ickwood.

Jefferson llniAi Itaml.

Isl Kegl. N. J. Itifle (unM, Oil. Jas. Pinkwell.

Ku))SHm's Secuud Kcgiment band.

il Kegt. S. J. Kifle Con«, Lieut. Col. A. F. Muiin.

Kaglew<K>d Onurd, frum IVrlli AmiKiy.

IIONOB.VRT.

His Kicellenc y Marcus I,. Wartl. liovernnr ul the .stuU' uf .Sew Jersey.

StaB' of the (.Vivornor.

Atturney-tleneral of the State of New Jersey.

SeereUry of Slate i>r the State of New Jersey.

Comptroller uf the Sute of New Jersey.

Tniwiirer of the State uf New Jersey.

.ludges of the Essex County Courts.

Sheriffand C.iiinty offlceia.

Ex-Mayors of the City of Newark.

Mayor and (^onimon Cotincll.

City Offlcers and Clergy.

lllsturii-al Society.

old Keeidentsof the City.

riRC UKPARTMSXT.

New Yiirk Uraas Band.

Kx-Obief Engineers—.luhn R. Crucketl, Abner I). Junes, Charlea CnsB-

ley. (ieorge U. Jones, Win. H. Whltlemori'. Henry C Soden.

x-AalatanI Engineers—Thaddena B. AuMIn, .Vaniu M. Rn<lwell. .Ml.

rlutel Wat'kenuan, Michael Deaney, Darkl ti. Cirifflth, J. W.

Kipley, Henry L. Martin, Stephen Honeywell,

John B. Tlium, Wm. B. Ikmglaia, Wro. PbUlipa, John

H. lauidell, Jan>b N. Vuorbt^
Exempt Fireman's Aats-lallun- Isau IUulenl.eck, Praidenl.

Chief KnglneFr, Adam tlr.'.'l

>t AadstanI Engineer, Ellis H. I'arfaufT; Si<onfl Aaalalsol Engineer

Wdlluni Ijimy : Tbinl .\aslsta<il Engineer, John H. .Vrey ;

Fuurth AailsUnl Engineei, William. o'Hrlen;

Exempt Steam Flre-Euglne, No. I. ii. J. Canipnebl, For%-nian.

Poawlr Sli«m Flre-Eliglne, No. >, Patrick McTagur, Fureuion.

Steam Firv-Engine, Nu. :i, James Payne, Fureman.

Sleani Fln-Englnc, Nu 4. Mahb.n IV4y, Fureiuau.

ion llo^ik and l,iulder Cumpany, No. 1, Sylw.<ft4<r Marknet, Foremao
;

Wllliuni II. Ingroliani, Ai>i.Unt Foreman

L-elshir IJuok and I.adder Cum|siny, No. 'i, t'bristoplier Helm, Fore-

man ; MuMM Holliiuin. Avistant Fon'luan.

pi Ilios' Ciun|>iny, No. 1, Hatid iliiiiilict, Foninan ; liarid *iar

ri^.n. Assistant Foreman.

SunderhaH s lira* llaml.

Urand Marshal, Tli<-o. f. kinney.

Grand Moaler, W llliom S. Whitehead.

St. John's l^slge, Nu. I, W. H. lilseby, W. M.

Newark Isslge, N>i. 7, A. Van Andal.'. W. M
Dlugem-s Lsslge, No. Tl, C. Knopf, W .M

.

Northern Usige, Nu. i.\ h. H. Saiulford. W >l

Eureka Uslge. No. 311, W. K. Pine, W. M
Oriental Uslge, No. 51, J.din S. Clark. W M.

Kane I..slg.', No. y<, W. f>. Hutan, W. M.

U Fnitenill* Fiiin.,-ais<. f«lge. Nu. I'.I, J I. C.llanu-. W. M.

Schiller Usig.-. Nu. nn, Peter Iknder, W M.

St. Albans Is.lge, Nu. iw, E. A. Bleyihlng. W. M
I'liion Cliapler, Nu. 1, Charles Biiylaii, II P.

Hannuny Clupler, Nu. 1), J. II. (i. Ilawe«, II. P.

(hkl-Fellu«s' Usigee.

.\merican PlxUwtalit AtfsM-iatiun-

Ikwievulent Ss-ietles.

Other .Saietlea.

Tnulea, Etc.

Cltilens grnenilly. and all Ihisie wli.i d<«ir>< to |>irtJcl|aite.

The historical exercises, of more value than the

popular demonstration, were held in the First Presby-

terian Church, to which the members of the Histori-

cal Society proceeded from their roojno, accompanied

by their invited guiwts, at two o'clock p.m.

The chair was taken by John Kutherfurd, Esq.,

one of the vice-|)residents, and the platform was

occupied by many of the clergy of the city ; Hon.

Marcus L. Ward. Governor of the State, and staff;

Thomas B. Peddie, ivM^., mayor of the city; the Hon.

George Bancroft, the Hon. .John U. Brodhead, the

Hon. Charles P. Kirkland, and .lames W. Boekman,

Esq., representatives of the New York Historical

Society; Horatio (Jates .Tones, ^]Bt^., John .\. McAl-

lister, Esq., J. Simi)8on Africa, Es(|.. representatives

of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania ; Eraatus

Smith, Esq., from the Historical Society of Connecti-

cut; J. H. Sheppard, Esq., of the Historic Genealog-

ical Society of Massachusetts ; Nathaniel Paine,

EBt]., of the .\uierican .Vntiquarian Society; E. A.

Apgar, Es<i., State Sujierintendcnt of I'ublic Instruc-

tion ;
Professor (i. H. <'<Kik, of Rutgers College, and

other distinguisheil citizens.

On one side of the platform was a large map of the

town as first laid out, with colors and figures designa-

ting the owners of the dillerent lots, whose names

were inscrilunl on a correspoii(liii>r canvas on theother

side.
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Dr. Samuel H. Pennington, chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee, conducted the exercises of the

afternoon, whioh were commenced with an appropriate

j)rayer liy the Rev. Jonathan F. f*tearns, D.D., pastor

of the church.

An ode for the occasion, written by Dr. Abraliam

Coles, having been distributed tlirough the audience,

was then generally sung, to the tune of " Lenox," as

follows;

*'THK ODE.

"(.»"! fathers' God we bleas,

M'e magnify niid sing

Til' abundant faithfulness

And niercv of oar King

To ue, and them whose hands did suw-

T)ie«te fields Two Hundred Years Ago.

" fair the heritage

They fl-omthe ntd man gained,

—

Passing from age to age

The title all unstained !

(Jood men and tiue they were, we know,

Mho lived Two Hundred Years Ago.

" This cily, nobly planned.

Adorned with park and shade,

Their tasteful eye and hand

The first foundations laid.

Men fearing ilod they were, we know.

Who built Two Hundred Years Ago.

" Though slumh'ring in the ground.

Their spirit walks abroad,

In ifchools and work-shopa found

And temples of our GikI.

What they did plant God niiule to jtrow

E'er since Two Hundred Yoain Ago.

"0 River, smiling near.

And blue .Sky overhead :

The same from year to year.

Ye do nut mourn the Dead, —
The Dead who left this scene of woe

For heaven Two Hundred Yeaw .\g*>.

" The memory of the Just

Thrice bleased i.^ and sweet

Is their neglectetl dust

We Iread U-neath our feel,—

I'nfilial feet to trample so

Dnsl of Two Hundred Yeare ,Vgo.

" Thrive lias a i-igliteous swonl

Been drawn in Freedom's cause.

Done iNittlo for the Lord,

For equal rights and laws :

Fraternal Mood Iw-en made to flow

Ah I since Two Hundred Years Ago.

'* What wonders (iisi has wrought

!

Then let us warble forth

Ills love U<yond our thought.

His majesty and worth

—

Kxalt Ills |K»wer and grace below.

Like those Two Hundred Years Ago.
"

The historiciil memoir was delivered by Hon. Wil-

liam A. Whitehead, and proved, as all expected, a

thorough, careful review of the formative period of

Newark's history.

A lyrical poem was then read by Thomas Ward,

M.D., and an eloquent oration delivered by Hon.

William B. Kinney. Then followed the singing of

Sternhold and Hopkins' version of the Hundredth

Psalm, sung by the whole congregation standing. The
benediction was pronounced by the Rev. J. Few
Smith, pastor of the Second Presbyterian Cliurch, and

the large assembly dispersed.

In the evening the rooms of the society were thrown

open, and notwithstanding the inclemency of the

weather a large company, compri.<ing the members of

the society, their families, friends and invited guests,

assembled to partake of a collation and enjoy the

music and dancing that added to the festive character

of the occiision, the trustees of St. Jolin's Lodge,

whose beautiful rooms adjoined those then occupied

by the society, throwing them open also, to contribute

to the pleasantness of the evening.

(II.VPTER LI.

New Jenny Historical Society—Parka—Cockloft Hall—Shipbuilding in

Newark—Newark's Moral Epideniic—Omnty .\sylum—Collectors

of the Port of Newark.

The New Jersey Historical Society.—This old

and siil)st:iiiti;il urgHiiizatioii, whose lihr;iry is located

in Newark, had it* origin in Trenton on the 27th of

February, l.S4o, though for many years prior to that

time the formation of sucli a society had been urged

in the public prints in various parts of the State.

Organization was cfl'ected by the election of the fol-

lowing officers: President, .Toseph C. Hornblower.

Vice-Presidents, Robert O. .Johnson, of Salem; Peter

D. Vrooni, of Mercer; .lames Parker, of Middlesex.

Treasurer, Thomas .J. .'^tryker, of Trenton. Librarian,

Thomas (rordon, of Trenton. Corresponding Secretary,

William A. Whitehead, of Newark. Recording Secre-

tary, Joseph P. Bradley, of Newark. Executive Com-

mittee, Daniel V. McLean, of Monmouth; William B.

Kinney, Nicholas Murray, Archer (iilford, of Essex
;

Eli F. Cooley, Richard S. Field, of Mercer; A. Bruyn

Hasbrouek, of Somerset ; (.ieorge W. Doane, of Bur-

lington ; Elias B. 1), Ogden, of Passaic.

From the first, Newark was strongly represented in

the society, for we find among the original members

the following from the city: Josej)!! P. Ikadley, John

S. Condit, M.D., John Chetwood, William S. Faitoute,

Jeremiah C. ( iarthwaite, .\rcher ( iitt'ord. Rev. Matthew

H. Henderson, David A. Hayes, Jo.seph ('. Horn-

blower. LL.D., John P. Jackson. William B. Kinney,

.lohn A. Miller, Silas .Merchant, Alexander C. M.

Pennington, Cortlandt Parker, William Pennington,

Samuel H. Pennington, M.D., Rev. 8. L Prime, John

H. Stephens, Lyndon A. Smith, Robert Van Arsdale,

William A. Whitehead, John Wliitdiead. .\sa White-

head and William Wright.

The society was incorporated by act of the Legis-

lature Feb. (), |.S4';. the incorporators being Daniel
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V. McLean, Poter D. Vroom, Kli F. (Jooley, Amzi C.

McLean, Richiird S. Field, Staoey <r. Potts, Henrj'

W. (Jreen, Aaron A. Marcellus, Nichidas Murray,

William P. Rube-Hoii, William B. Kinney, Thomas
Gordon, James T. Sherman, William A. Whitehead

and (leorge W. Doane, with their assoeiateH.

The lilirary of the Kcnicty was established in the

building in which the Newark Library is loea(ed,aiid

remained there until removed to itM jirettetit conve-

nient and commodious quarters, in the Newark Hank-

ing Company's building, at Broad and Bank (Streets.

It has steadily grown, iirineipally through donations,

though partly by purchase, a.s well as exchange, until

it now numbers nearly eight thousand volumes,

and, in addition, a very large number of pamphlets

and miscellaneous documents. It has become the

depository, too, of a large number of relics and curi-

ciation of meu of kindred tast«s, and the publieatioo

from time to time of its eullectioDs has put within

reach of the lovers of history in New Jersey and
elsewhere a large amount of exceedingly valuable

information upon special t/)pie«i, and eneourai^ed

the study of the airairs of the Htate and of the na-

tion.

The pri-sent oHii'ers of the s<M-iety areas follows:

President, Samuel M. Ilamill.of Lawrenceville. Vice-

I'residents, John T. Nixon, Trcntf)n ; John Clement,

Haddontield; Samuel H. I'ennington, M.I)., New-
ark. Recording Secretary, William Nelson, Patermm.

Treasurer and Librarian, Frederick W. Hicord, New-
ark. Executive Committee, Stephen Wickes, M.I).,

Orange; Rev. (Jeorge S. Mott, D.l)., Flemington
;

(ieorge A. JIalsey, Newark: Joel Parker, Freehold;

Jose|>h N. Tuttle. Newark; John F. Ilngeman,

.Mll.ir.VIIV I'.VUK, NKW.VHK. N..I.

ositicB, many of them of great value and of historic or

antiiiuarian interest. The walls are graced with por-

traits of many persons of distinction,—Aaron Burr,

Chief Justice Hornblower (the first president of the

society), Richard Stockton (one of the signers of

;

the Declaration of Independence), < Jen. Philip Schuy-
!

ler, Miy. Skinner, Henry Clay.

Altogether, the library-rooms form one of the most

attractive institutions of the city, ami the tine collec-

tion of books anil historical data is of incalculable

value to the ntudent or writer of history, the annalist

or biographor. It is to be hoped that the treasure

here collected may some day be placed in an absolutely
;

fire-proof building owned by the society.

The New .Jersey Historical Society has been mod-

erately prosperous tinancially and very largely pros-

perous in intallectual achievement or acquisition. It

has been productive of much go<id through the asso-
i

Princeton; David A. Depuc. Newark; Nathaniel

Niles, .Madison ; John 1. Blair, Blairstown.

Parks.—One of the most beautiful I'eaturesof theold

elm endwiwered city is constituted by its public parks

and squares. For these the people are, for the most

part, indebted to the pioneers, who, when they laid

out "our town on Pa.ssaic," made liberal reservations

of ground for jiublic pur|H>s(«. The most im|Kirtaiit

of these, aside from the tracts reserved for burial-place

and church, were the "watering-place," "training-

place" and " market-place." The first mentioned was

sold in ISIO, but the "training-place" remains as

Military Park and the market-place as Washington

Park.

It is natural that one of the first things a Ixidy of

pioneers woubl do two centurit-s ago would be to clear

a place on which to hold their military trainings. It

is probable that they almost cimipletely denudo<l of
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its forest growth the spot now known as Military Park.

There in pretty gt)od evidence that there were few

trees on this area at the time of the Revolution, and

that the growth of the magnificent elms has been ac-

complished in a little more than a hundred years.

Military Park is by all odds the handsomest in the

city, as well as the largest. It is an irregular triangle,

containing almost six and one-quarter acres. The

best view of the park as a whole is that to be seen

from its narrow southern end, from which point the

diverging linfcs of noble elms in the inclosurc and in

Park Place, the quiet and elegant street flanking it on

the east, have a most beautiful effei-t. The park a-s a

whole from here looks like a vast sylvan cathedral, and

I'ark Place as a lofty Gothic-arched aisle. The great

level e.vpanse of fresh green lawn, flecked with the

sunshine that finds its way here and there through the

foliage, the stately elms, with their graceful curving

branches, form a most refreshing scene of beauty in

the very heart of the city.

The centre of the park has been left without trees

as a place for military evolutions, and many have been

the gatherings and the brave demonstrations of the

militia which it has witnessed. A number of great

celebrations have been held in this inclosurc, and a

large stone tablet at the southern end commemorates

thatof July 4, 1826.

The park is ornamented with a handsome monument

to Maj.-Oeu. Philip Kearny—"Fighting Phil,"

—

Newark's hero of the Mexican war and of the war

for the Union, whose gallantry and absolute fearless-

ness Wits displayed from Cherubusco to Chantilly. A
lifelike figure of the dashing, impetuous soldier sur-

mounts the pedestal.

Trinity Church, occupying the northwestern corner

of the park, enhances the prospect, and its clock is a

great convenience to the people in this part of the

city.

Washington Park is on Broad Street, north of

Alilitary Park, and, like it, is an irregular triangle.

It Wiis this ground which was origiiuilly set apart as

the market-place.

Lincoln Park, on the west side of Broad Street,

south of Clinton, is a comparatively new public

ground. With the exception of a small fraction,

formerly owned by the city, it was purchased and

laid out by the Common Council in 1850, at an ex-

pense of over thirty thousand dollars. It is trian-

gular in form and contains about five acres. It is

surrounded by elegant residences, and only needs

the im|)roving hand of time upon its trees to

become the c<nuil of Military Park.

Among the other and lesser fjarks are Lombardy,

between Broad Street and the river, and bounded by

South Bridge and Lombardy Streets ; Orange, at

Orange and High Streets; and School- House Park,

between Clinton Avenue, Washington and Spruce

Streets.

Cockloft Hall and Summer-House.—< >iie of the

most interesting historic houses in Newark, and one
rich in literary associations, is the ancient residence

which is most commonly called " Irving's Cockloft

Hall," because of the great author's frequent sojourn

there, and his allusions to it in his writings. Cock-

loft Hall, which is still in existence, though it can be

identified by but few even of the oldest residents, was

the residence of the Cuuverneur family, who figure as

the Cockloft family in Irving's "."Salmagundi." It

descended to Gouverneur Kemble from a deceased

uncle, and it was while in his possession that it wa»

made famous. Pierre Irving, in his " Life and Letters

of Washington Irving" says: "Among Irving's asso-

ciates at this time wore Peter and (louvcrnciir Kem-
blo. Henry Krcvoort, Henry Ogdeii and James K.

Paulding, who, with himself, his brother Peter and

a few others, made up a small circle of intimates,

designated by Peter as ' The Nine Worthies,' though

Washington described them as ' The Lads of Kil-

kenny.' One of their resorts was an 'old family

mansion,' . . which was on the banks of the

Passaic, about a mile above Newark. . . It was

full of Autiiiue furniture, and the walls were adorned

with old family portraits. The place was in charge

of an old man, his wife and a negro boy, who were

its sole occupants, except when the nine, under the

lead, and confident in the hospitality of the Patroon,

as they styled its possessor, w-ould sally forth from

New York, and enliven its solitude by their madcap

pranks and juvenile orgies."

I'pon the place was a quaint, elaborate and elegant

summer-house, which had been built by one of the

Gouverneurs, and near by a fish-pond which the

same eccentric owner had constructed at considerable

co,st, although the river, teeming with fish (in liisday),

was only a few rods away.

It was this summer-house and pond which Irving

used to ilkwtrate the ))eculiarities of the mythical

Cocklort,' otherwise one of the Gouverneurs. "An odd

notion of the old gentleman," says the author, " was

to blow U|i a large bed of rocks for the purpose of

having a fish-pond, although the river ran at a dis-

tance of about one hundred yards from the house and

was well stored with fish ; but there was nothing, he

saitl, like luiving things to one's self. An<l he would

have a summer-house built on the margin of the

pond ; he would have it surrounded by elms and wil-

lows, and he would have a cellar dug under it for

some incomprehensible ]>iirpose, which remains a

secret to this day."

The late William A. Whitehead thus describes this

summer-house as it existed in IHW: " It was octago-

nal in shape, about eighteen feet in diameter, contain-

ing only one apartment, with a door facing the river

on the east, and having windows opening to each of

the other three cardinal points. It was built of stone

(Dutch brick), and had been originally weather-

< Bm "StlnuicuiMU," No. XIV.
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boarded, although most of tlio l>OHriL< had lulli-n

of!'.

It had evidently been L-iiiMtruct<'d witli (jreat care,

being fully |>la.stored within and papered, having an

ornamental cornice and chair-board, an arched door-

way and cut-stone ;<teps, all indicating a fastidinusnexs

of tiniiih not ordinarily found elsewhere than in dwell-

ings; but it was far gone toward utter ruin, the

window-sashes being all out, the door gone and the

mutilated wood-work showing it to be a resort nnly of

the idle and vicious." The position of the house ami

the arrangement of the windows exhibited one of

CocklofVs idiosyncrasies. ''He was determined," snys

Irving, "to have all of his views on his own land and

be beholden to no man for a prospect. So he placed,
,

you see, the door .if liis sniiiincr-lioiise mi llic "idc t'l-

uards the wa-

trr, while the

windows all

looked inland."

No doubt in the

days when Irving
and Paulding and tlieir

gay young com|ianions
were liouverneur Kemlile's

guests of the old mansion, this summer-house was the

scene of many of their joUiest gatherings, and its

cellar, doubtless, yielded up (or them stores of wine.

That it had done so at lea.st for the eccentric builder

there can be little doubt; for what other possi-

ble purpose could a cellar under a summer-house

serve ?

"Cockloft Hall," we have ample evidence, was a

favorite place of sojourn for the gifted and graceful

author of "The Knickerbockers" and "The Alham-

bra," for not only does he frequently refer to it in

"Salmagundi," but in a letter to the New Jersey

Historical Society, written not many years before his

death, he remarked :
" With Newark are associated in

my mind many pleasant recollections of early days,

and of social meetings at an idd mansion on the

banks of the PaRsaic."

The old house is still standing in very nearly its

original condition. It remained in the p<iM<caaioo of

(iouverneur Kemble until at least 1S2<, and probably

a numiier of years later, then had two ownerx, whose

minus we cannot presi^nt, and subseijuenlly passetl

successively into the ownership of Joseph Duryea,

John P. Wakeman, and Winslow L. Whiting, coming
inti) possession of the latter gentleman about 1863.

He has since died, but his family now reside in the

house. The grounds, which originally included alxiut

eighteen acres, have been reduced by the laying off of

lots to accommodate the city's growth, but the house,

of which an illustration appears herewith, has un-

dergnne no change of fnrm.

It is loiated on Mount Pleasant Avenue,

on the corner of fJouverncur Street,

and the grounds run through to Ogden
Street.

The old "Coekhift summer-house "gave
way to the demand of modern iniprnve-

ment, and was deniolishe<l when Passaic

Street was extended. Mr. John P. Wake-
man bought the material with a view of

inducing others to co-operate with him in

its ri«toratiou ; but that was in war time,

when few people had any thought to I e-

stow upon such a pri)je< t, and liually Mr.

Wakeman used the material in the found-

ation of his carriage-house, which is now
a dwelling on I »gden Street, between Oou-

verneur and Fourth Avenue. A pencil

drawing of the little building, by William

A. Whitehead, is to be seen at the Histo-

rical Society nwms, engravings of it appear in most

editions of Irving's "Salmagundi," and an admirable

illustration ucurs in tlii- volume.

Ship-building in Newark in 1718.'—The following

is a copy of a contract between .lohn BigU>w and

Eleazer Slason, shipwrights, and others to build a

sloop

:

"Articles of Airn-fiiipnt liidoiitc<l ftnU made Thbi fourlt^bth (to; uf

.Itititf Anno: 171t< bj. and tM^twf>«-t, John HIglow and Eleaarr Slaaon, of

Nfwark, in ,v* CV>uut>- »f Km^x and Knatrm diTison of N«w Jeriejr,

Shl|>-wri|{lita, un y ono |ian, and llarid Oinkn. John Cooper, iimtmb

Oiplin. Nuthanii'l Wliiwlfr, Jr., John Morrla. Tli.muui llaiia, Elilia

(Vanr, A Uarid Crau)'. on Uir otlior fart. WItnnBrlh—Thai Ihr »>

John WfUm i Eloaur Slaaon <l<. hprrh.T (V.Truanl and acntc l>]r IbcM

i'miontji, lo Build a Sloop arronllnit lo y* drnivnaioiia, hnvaftrr in theae

I'rtwrnta Exprawod ^thal U to mv) (•> bf in LvDKtli on y* keel forty^oDe

ftNit, and in br«adtk u|ion y* ilnun SrventMn fout, and Sevpn fmtl A a

half <li-<-p in )• h.ile, for Ihr Peraina aUxr mi-nUonod, and thr gamr lu

Ik' Mudo Ikiul Hrrrkanlahlr Work Altinic fi'r y Snui, and the Sana*

to Im' nniahe<i to a nml on or Iwfi.Tf Ihr Laet da.T of )Kt>it>er next, Kn-

pilillK .V" dale hrnwif ; and Uie Said Work lo be Viewed by nich Surrey

-

orpaa Shall l»e llioaeu mutually between y* Owner* and j« t arpenlei*,

and S«> often ae y* Owner* we Caiiae to have it Vleweil, and tbe Inlaac

,t meaning of ye flnlahing lo a tiaal la all jte wurk haloligiac to • Chr.

I Hy Hanirl T (lark. Raq , rh.ni MSS in \rw Jeiar;
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(wnter. And the said DaTid Ogden, John Cuoper, Joeiah Ogden, Nathan-

iel WhrelCT Jr., John Jlorrin, Thomas Davis, Elihu Crane S: Darid

Cnnc do Covenant Promine and Agrw to and with the S''. John Biglow
|

and Kleazcr 8Ia*»on, to pay to them, or to Either of them, the Just A

full Sum of ftftj Shillings per Ton for Kvery Ton it Shall Contain accord- '

ing to y* dementions above mentioned. In Current Money of y* province

of New Jerwy above*".; and the Said Owners to find 4 Provide Tar and
j

Ocum for y« work and all Iron Work Necessary ; and if ye Owners Se
]

C^use to have a pine Mast and boleaprit, then ye Owners to allow what

the Coat will be more than it would be if maile of white wood
;
and for ye

Tnie performance of Everj- Article * thing herein Contained the parties

to these Prceents have hereunto Sot their hands the day A Year first

iilHJve written.

Signed. '* Jon>' B1CI.0W.

*' Eleazer Slason,

" David OcnEN,
*' John Coopke,
*' JoeiAH Odgkn.
" Nathaniel Wueeleb,
" John Morbis,

"David Crane."

Newark's Moral Epidemic.'—In 1798, as the

Ibllowing facts set forth, a sort of moral epidemic

broke out in the community, the effect of which was

not always either plea.sant or profitable. The name

of the organization wa-s "Voluntary Association of

the People of Newark to observe the Sabbath," and

was organized July 10, 1798.

•It being at all times proper for those who acknowledge them,

selves dei*ndent creatures on the Supreme Being, and who call them-

selves Christians, to reflect upon their ways and reform whiitever they

think is contrary to the word of God ; but more especially when the Judg-

ments ofGod are abroad in the world, andappear with a menacing aspect

on our own Country—And as the sanctity of the Sabbath is generally ac-

knowledged by all Christians ; and the experience of ages teaches, that

whenever ^Ice, like a flood, deluges a land, it commonly breaks in with

a destruction of the holiness of that day, the observance of which seenu

to be daily lessening in this Country, to prevent » hich dreadful calamity

—We, the subscribers. Inhabitants of Newark in New Jersey, deeply

impteaied with the importance of the religious importance of the Sab-

bath, not only to the existence of our holy religion, but to the hap-

piness of our O-tuntry—du attociate and agree as follows ;

" 1—That we will neither give nor partake of parties of pleasure or en.

tertainments on that day.

"a—That we will neither ride out nor travel (except in cases of neces-

sity) on that day.

"3—That we will regularly attend divine worship on that day, and com

-

pel our children, apprentice* and servants to do the same as far as in our

power lies.

" 4—That after divine son ice is over we will keep our children, appren-

tices anil servants at home and not suffer them to go abroail on that day
" .'>—That we will exert ourselves to suppress all manner of employment

and worldly husinew on the Sabbath.

" 6—That we will exert ourselves to assist and supjwrt the ofliccrs of

Justice to put the laws into force against Ihosi- who shall violate them .m

that day—and we will nppiiint a (!onimitt«-e from time to time of at least

seven persons t^) assist the officers in carrying these Resolutions into

effect,

" 7—Tliat we will also extend our exertioiw Ui support the magistrates

and ofllctTS of Justite to prevent all the imm.iralities and vices pointed

out in the law for preventing vice and immorality.

" Newark, lllth July, 179.').

" Alexr. McWliorter. Jonn Baldwin.

James V. Pool. Stephen Baldwin.

Jamn Crane. Williams. Pennington.

John Ward. S4knniel Foster, by order.

.lames Brown. Joseph Camp.

David Tichenor. Joaeph Clixbe.

Ellas Dodd. El-enei'.er Baldwin.

Joseph Riggs. Samuel Cllzlie,

David Hayes, Sr. David I>. Crane.

< Kr>tn Atkinson's " History of Newark."

Nathaniel Canfield.

Jotham Clark.

Henry L. Parkhurst.

Joshua Baldwin.

El»ene2er Havens.

Israel Curry.

Garret Hogwort.

Moses Hayes

Ananias Baldwin.

James Tichenor.

John Slorris.

Stephen Hayes.

Daniel Tichenor.

David Johnson.

Sylvanus Baldwin.

Stephen Ogden Thompson.

Jal>ez Parkhurst.

Jonathan Andmss.

David Burnet.

Jos. T. Baldwin.

E7«kiel Ball, .Ir.

Moses Faitoiit.

.Tonah James.

I/ewis Johnson.

Samuel Nuttman.

Aaron Grummon.

Jesse Baldwin,

tizal Ogden.

Jonathan Payne.

Jasp. Ten Biwik.

IchalN)d Jenung,

Samnel Sayre, Jr.

Elislia Boudinot.

J. N. Oimmings.

Bel^amin IVm^.

JabeE Baldwin.

Caleb Parkhursl.

Nathaniel <>imp.

Samuel Pennington.

Moses Baldwin.

Isaac Ailing.

John C. Bnruet.

Caleb Wheeler.

David Ayres.

Moses Koberts.

Josiah Conger.

Joseph Brown, Jr.

Samuel Whitaker.

Robert Nichols.

Nathaniel Beai-li.

Samuel Hayes.

Matthias Bnien.

Uzal Sayre.

Jacob Sira|iHou.

Eleazar Brown.

Bei^jamin Clevelaml.

John Crane.

Jeremiah Baldwin.

Stephen Crane.

Timothy .\ndniss.

Zephaniah Grant.

Robert B. (.^ampfleld.

Caleb Campbell.

.Tohuson Tuttle.

Jonathan Crane.

Edwar^l Jones.

Alxr C. McWhorter.

As has almost invariably been the case in move-

ments of this cbantcter, zeal seems to liave far out-

run sound judgment. On one occasion the well-

meaning but self-constituted ministers of morality

went so far as to usurp the authority of the United

States. That is to say, they stojiped the Federal

mail-coach from running on Sunday, and it was not

until they were advised by an authority not in sympa-

thy with them that they were liable to he arrested and

carried in handcuffs to Washington, that they desis-

ted. On another occasion two French gentlemen en

route for France, via New York, who had chartered a

stage to take them to the place of embarkation, were

stopped in this place by the enforcers of the Sunday

law. By the advice of a justice of the Supreme

Court, resident in the town, the travelers were liberated

and permitted to pursue their journey. On still

another occasion a United States army subaltern,

—

none other, as is believed, than the illustrious soldier

who afterwards became Oen. Winfield Scott,—while

pa.ssing through Newark one Sunday in a curricle, a

female relative being with him, was stopped, like the

Frenchman and the United States niuil-coadi. His

release was much more rapid, however. Upon his

presenting a pistol at his annoyers; and decbiiing his

intention to treat them as he would banditti, they

fled precipitately, and he pursued his way without

further molestation. The stoppage of yet another

party was followed by coiise<iuences wliirh pave pause

to further interference witli travelers. The party in

question staid at the tavern here all night, and next

day referred the landlord for pay to the Sunday-law
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otfirers. Till- lutk-r had to liquidate the bill. That
|

iiiatcrially i-urbed their zeal in the enforcement of i

the law. An effort waa made about the name time to

aUtp the consumption of all sorts of intuxicatinj;

beverages. Over zealuuxncss inthiH, as in the attempt

to enforce the Sunday law, defeated the entire move-

ment. One of the leailing spirit« in it niudi- himself

8<« odiou.t to many pen'oiis that once he narrowly

escaped being tarred and feathered. His mother's
,

hat and cloak formed a disguise whereby he was

enabled to elude the vigilance of his irate pursuers.

On the old town lot, about opposite the First Presby-
i

terian Church, on Broad Street, stocks were erected,

but only to be cut down inside of twenty-four hours,

and turned into a subject of ridicule and reproach to

the wcll-iMcaning but ill-advised "Cold Water

tjociety," ;u< it wils termed by non-sympathizers.'

Cotinty Asylum for the Insane.—The new asy-
|

lum or retreat for the insane in Newark is a model

institution, which takes the place of the old one that
|

had become inadequate for the purpose designed.

The old asylum was built by the county in 1^72 upon

a plot of ground purchaseil by the city authorities for

hospital purposes. From time to time additions had

been made in accordance with the increased demand I

for accommodations, and at length it became obvious
|

that the best policy wiis to build a new structure so
|

commodious its not only to serve present necessity,

but to anticipate the demands of the future.

The plot of ground on South Orange Avenue upon

which the new County Insane Asylum stands, in a

nearly completed condition, comprises eleven and

three-eighths acres. The buildings were commenced

in 18.S2. The front building, facing the avenue, will

be, when completed, over four hundred feet long by

about titty feet in width, and the rear building, paral-

lel with it and connectwl with it by a three stopi-

wing, is somewhat less in dimensions. The buildings

are three and four stories high ; the material is brick,

trimmed with stone, and the design is admirable, both

as regards appearance and comfort of inmates.

The advantageous arrangement of the structure is

quite remarkable, and few if any, asylums in the

country are better prepared to give the insane such

care :us their condition ri-ipiires. Strength and dura-

bility are everywhere apparent, and yet the value of

tastefulness and an aspect of cheerfulness has never

been ignored. The building is supplied with all of

the modern conveniences in lighting, heating and

ventilation, and contains elevators and a good water

system.

The grounds are not less admirable, in their way,

in appearance and utility than the building. While a

portion of the tract is laid ofl' ornamentally, several

acres are reserved for gardening, and there many of

the inmates of the institution are employed during

the summer months at ejisy labor, which they enjoy

and perform well. Dr. Livingston t^. Uiokley, of

Avon Springs, X. Y., has recently been elected

superintendent of the lu-ylum.

Collectors of the Port of Hewark.—The datea

of changes in thi^ office cannot be given, but the

following list gives the names of the collectors and

their deputies in proper succession from Archer

liiflbrd, who was appointetl in 1H.34, down to the

present incumbent: Archer fiifl'ord, James Hewson,

F. L. Thomas, E. T. Hillyer, Peter W. Martin, James

Silvey, William A. Baldwin. The deputi(» who have

served were Joseph P. Bradley (1834), John J. Plum,

James Hewson, Julius Van Wagenen' and William

J. Martin, the present incumbent.

Collectors of Internal Revenue.— Sejitember,

l.HUi, to Oct. .'H, IHi;.^, Daniel M. Wilson; Nov. 1, 186.5,

to Oct. 31, 18tU), Alexander H. Wallis; Nov. 1, 18*56,

to Mar. 31, 1867, (Jeorge W. Thorn ; April 1, 1867, to

June 19, 1871, Jacob Weart ; June 21), 1871, to May
20. 1873, Alexander H. Wallis; May 21. 1873, R^.bert

B. Hathorn.

iK'ib g,UI7 ISM (dijr n-UMUj &3,UUI
183(1 10,995 ISM 57,000
IS31 12,«00 IWT M,000
1832 (.chulrn) I4,UJ0 ISM 0,744
1833 i6,oai 1SMI M,aoo
1834 l(i,Sai 18«l 71,»«
1835 IS,a>l 1801 73,000
183« (citjr onaiui 1»,732 ISoa 70.000
1837
1838 ...
1839
l.'mMV.S.wn.u.i .

1841
1842
1S43
IH44 ...
184.'> (city C"ii-ii.

1840 ....

IT.iCd 18&'. iclljr

17. ir! isrm . . .

i» T.I. iwn . .

1547 . .

1548 . .

1840 . . .

1840 (C.S.
1851 . . .

1852 . . .

DvV) .

«,000
lOflOO
tT>tS

. SMoo

. W1.100

. la^aao

.113,000

.ia»,«4t

. llu^ooo

. iu,oao

.1)8.000

.mooo

. 123.310

AtUnmi • " RIMorjr »t Nawmtt.'

CHAPTKR Lll.

SKCROUHiY or CITY OF XKW.VKK.

The Death of Washington.'—t)n Dee. 2o, kw,
the melancholy intelligence came by mail announc-

ing the death of the illustrious patriot, tieorge Wash-

ington, the father of liis country, who died on the

14th day of the month at Mount Vernon, Va. As a

public testimony of respect a numerously attended

meeting of the inhabitants of the town assembled at

the court-house, andrewdved unanimously ais follows:

"1. Tb«t th« |K>r»itu whucnnipOMlhbinM^lliK will wvKrftbkckctB^

on tbr Iffl srai fur thin; <Ujr^ uxlchat It IwraccaiBwaaWiltolbteittaM*

lu ilu tho MUM. 2. Thftt It br rMuttuorDiJcil to Uia diflbnat mtif
tiiriia ul th* Iowa to cmnw thvlr n«|iactir« chuok« to b» draaid la

* At pretrdt livpcctnr.

> From > MSS. by Milton B*M«in, MP
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monrning for the like epace of thirty days. 3. That tho chureh bolls be

tolled to-niorruw one huuraftur sunrise, one hour at uoou, and one hour

after sunrat. 4. That Friday next (the 27th inst.) he set apart as a day

of public mourning, that the Rev. Dr. McWhorter be solicited to deliver

a funeral semion at eleven o'clock, and that the uniform companies and

officers of the militia be requested to apjiearin military mourning on that

day."

A committee of arrangements—viz. : James Hedden,

John Pintard and William S. Pennington—was ap-

pointed to carry the resolutions into etTect.

On the day set apart the colors were displayed at

half-mast on the flag-statf from sunrise to sunset. Bells

were tolled at sunrise, at sunset, when the procession

moved to the church and when the audience was

dismissed from it. The military and citizens assem-

bled before the academy and, at twelve o'clock,

moved to the church, under command of Maj.

Beach, in the following order

:

Musicians playing a dead march, with nniflled drunirt.

Capt. Hays' company of light infantry.

i'apt. Van Antdale's coni{)any of Federal Blues, witli Ilifir standard

draped in mourning.

t^pt. Parkhurst's comimny of artillery.

Capt. Johnson's company of cavalry, dismounted.

Field officers and oflirors of the militia.

'rhe reverend clergy of the toAvn with scarves, and the clergy of the

vicinage.

The members of St. John's Lodge.

The magistratf«.

C^t. (Col.) Hays' company of Silver Grays.

Freceptore and scholars.

citizens.

The military marched with reversed arms.

The ceremonies at the chureh were introduced by

the Rev. Dr. Ogden in a well adapted prayer. The

Rev. Iir. McWhorter delivered an animated, instruc-

tive and pathetic discourse from Deuteronomy xxxiv.

5,
—"So Moses, the servant of the Lord, died."

After the discourse the address of the late President

on hi.s declining a re-election was read by Alexander

McWhorter, Esq. Pertinent psalms were chanted in

plaintive strains and a benediction was pronounced.

Divine service being concluded, the procession

marched to the academy, where tl»e whole was

dismissed.

The fraternity of Freemiusons appeared in the pro-

cession with the emblems and badges of the order,

veiled in the deepest mourning and a monumental

obelisk to the memory of their illustrious brother,

borne by two of the oldest and most respected mem-
bers of the lodge, which, during the time of divine

service, elevated on the desk below the pulpit made a

most striking impression on every beholder. The
obelisk (since deposited on the altar of St. John's

Lodge in this town) is about tliree feet in height, con-

sisting of a base and pyramid of accurate proportions,

representing black marble. The front exliibit.s an

exact likeness of Gen. Washington, in white bos relief

.

Above it are Masonic emblems in pearl. The remain-

ing three sides contain the three great characteristics

of Christianity,—faith, hope, charity. On the base

are also inscribed in baa relief the name and dates of

birth and death of the bright luminary of the Western

World ; a wreath of laurel encircles the top. The de-

sign was executed by Brother Matthias Higgins, sec-

retary to the lodge, whose voluntary exertions re-

ceived united thanks from the fraternity. The
solemnities of the day were very impressive, and all

who took part in them evinced a heart-felt sorrow for

the loss of this great and good man. ....
The22dday of February 180O, in Newark, as else-

where, was a day of mourning agreeable to the procla-

mation of the President of the United States; divine

service was observed at the Presbyterian Church in

the morning at eleven o'clock. In the evening a meet-

ing was held by St. John's Lodge, No. 2, of Free

Masons, to solemnize the death of the illustrious

brother. Subsequently the members resolved to meet

every year on the recurrence of the birth-day of Wash-
ington, to keep his character aud services in perpetual

remembrance.

During the past twenty years many of the men most

active in the period of Newark's greatest growth and

prosperity passed from earth's life-chapter, and the

following is a list showing the years of their deaths

and in some instances other data

:

Feb. '27, Gamaliel Sandford, aged

March 2, Joseph Moore, aged 81.

March 16, Rev. John Candlish,

aged 86.

March 22, Joseph Hollingsworth.

aged 57.

.\pril 16, J. R. Davison, aged 60.

April 21, John Tompton, aged .56.

April 25, Luther Goble. aged 69.

April 20, William B. Tupnian,

aged 59.

Feb. 4, John C. Denman.

March 11, David Smith, aged 7.'i.

March 2.1, Jacob Van Arsilalo, Esq.

May 6, John Remor.

June 5, Capt. Samuel V. Dodd,

•26th Rogt., aged 35.

.lune II, ex-Chief Justice Joseph

('. Hornblower.

June 14, James Petera, aged 70.

June 17, Kdward Doughty, aged

7.'..

June 24, Austin W. Torrey, aged

r!4.

July 1, L. M. Liudsley, aged 56.

July 3, Lieut. C. F. Walker, 7th

Regt., aged '24.

July 4, Rev. H. S. Howell, aged 4.'}.

July 6, Eliphalet C. Ulazicr, aged

6.5.

July 12, S. H. Pierson, aged 06.

(For September and Octolml

Col. Samuel Fowler.

Gen. Willlwu (Jook.

Capt. Lewis Boswortb.

Dr. L. A. Smith.

Dr. J. Corey Selden.

Commodore Coe.

Dr. G. Rosseau.

Aaron Peck,

Enoch Bolles.

April 27, William F. Nye.

May 2, Matthias W. Day, aged 51.

May S, Stejihen Harris Meeker.

May 8, Lieut. G. G. Whitfleld,

13th N. J. Begt., aged 32.

May 18, Jamra Lamb, aged 51.

May 21, John Booth, aged 54.

May 22, Dr. E<l. A. Pieraon,

V. S. N., agi«l 27.

Juno 4. Isaac Randall, aged 69.

June 8, Ml-n. Klizabeth OBlH>rne,

aged 83.

>4.

July I.'., William Wright, aged

56.

.Inly 25, Mary Johnson, aged 77.

July 26, Mrs. C. V. D. Parker,

aged 75.

July 29, Capt. A. S. Davis, 8th

Regt., aged 30.

Aug. 4, Charles K. Aymor, aged 55.

Aug. 9, Abr. Baldwin, aged 86.

Aug. 11, Major P. J. Kearnoy*

llth Regt.

Aug. 28, Judge Marsh (at Sohool-

ey's Mouutaiti).

Sept. 6, Cornelius Bolce (at Plain-

field).

Sept. 11, Lieut.-Col. John S. Bar-

low.

Oct. 5, Lieut. Miron W. Smith (at

Fortress Monroe).

Nov. 7, Lieut. -Col. C. W. ToUes.

data is not obtainable.)

.Iiirob Johnson.

Archibald Woodruff.

Charles C. Lathrop.

W. H. lloi».

P. G. Cox.

J. C. (Jroshong.

James Lovott.

Mrs. Eliza RIcord.

Col. W. N. Baldwin.
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Juii. 1(1, Pnif. Jainm J. H«pM.
Miitvh IK, Klwiinl I'Iprauu.

April 17, (jiix. K«ni Nyf.
May 6, .Mim« Wmrt.
July 19, Or J. Thi.o<lore Calliuiin.

I

Hun. A. i\ M. Poiuiingtuii.

O. II. WaiiKh.

I*. W. Murtlii.

S. 8. Biiriii-I.

Dr. N.wli Komlnll.

C'.il. J. B. Cro<:kilI.

(^•pt. J. A. llmiiiinii.

8«tli W. Mni;i<!.

n. L. l>u<i.l.

:4lopbon II. Utxlii.

Thonuu (;<>rriK«ii.

Ounn^ Dunn.
ImimU (M.

I

It«v Dr. Miiltiiuh.

KoT. John ,S. C.ll

Waltor lliitli<-rrMr<l

V. 11. Scharff.

K. P. IliKKlni.

<'ol. Wlllioln A. Il.nry.

^Ilui M. Tu<l<l.

D. W. Ilnhlwin.

tiinitli Hiil...v

U
R..T. Dr. R..-.

Suninc^l .-Imilli

Dr. isauiiiel L. w,u'<l

Dr. Alixmiilcr l".'. ki-r

Dr. JunitiiOrtun.

Wlllium Kankin.
Hiram Hulcliinaun.

Mitchell Uonld.

John It. ricrKin.

I>Bvld V. Bsrry.

1«

Jan. 2:1, Juhn II. Mt«pbeu.^
««.h181.

March T, William If. Day.
March 2<i, IVjnnul ll«illjDg«r.

March 2U, William T. Uttor

March .11, Srth Ik.ydon.

1.

William K. MoDunalil.

K«T A. I Wknuo.
Rev. Dr. Norilh'

Kav. II. ('. LIppino'll.

lt«T. B. r. Sim|»>n.

Mn. A. Crawruril,

Mr>. Walter Condlrt.

Mre. ."t. Sigrrifl.

Dr. I'. (' Clarkoim.

Dr. Abncr W llmvM
I)r. L. G. Lyman.
Dr. John II. Palnc

V. A. Klll».

0.1. 1: II Tay.

I.iout. (' (.'. l.o>'kw<n>il

Oapl. K N. .Stoddnnl.

<^«pt. D. J. Pl«rniau.

O. 8. lUlKtrd, Jr.

Pror. ChorlM Schmidt.

(Vil. Julwi llarrinn.

JudiK Klliu Kirkpatrick.

William .Slilta.

/a.'liariah A. Wi>Miir.

Nulhiin nt.llm.

July 2/1, K«r. l-otrlck Murmn,
vlciu'-gvneral of lh< Oalhull'

dl.«:.-.- ,.l .N..w.rk.

N'» 1, Suualur William WrlKhl.
Dvc. lli, IUm. Joa. Iluyl (Dnuip:)

Kll Ilalluway.

<1iarl<» Taylur.

Juhn tlmilh.

Juhn ('. Ilorrick.

Silaa Kurd.

J.din TlmlchiT
Ahrain Hoh-nheri;

Juhn Mlnlun.
SiinuK'l M. Illlcht'u.'k.

Danit'l A. Dvan.

Ik-nrv Evuna.

Itui. M«nl», Jr

MuH'a Field.

Ilniiry W. Ilaldwii.

W. I). Mnllln.

ThumuD II. Lyun.

Allnri Ailing!

11. W. Clapp.

Til. Alo id«r.

KphnUm IIuIIm.

WicklilTK E. Ilalilwlu

KcKlni'y Wilbur.

n. WMt.
II Mtllcw.

il. M. Cnnr.

In Sudd.
Mum* II. Wllllanu.

William 8lln<y.

Th. iB. Ml.

Aun>n E. Ilallanl.

David D. Dunn.
William S. H«ld»in
Thuiiuia BriMjM'.

W. K. Bolrhar.

Garrvt Sandfurd.

Inoc Miller.

JaniM It4j«i>.

Janmi Tripiw.

April 22, Juhn C. Bal^nrin.

May IT, Luke Chadwick.
July 27. John Vati Uenaeulofir.

July 27, Sniilb A. Schuyler.

Aug. 311, Pruf. Juoepb Koany.
Dec. 18, William S. Faituute.

I. II. gnr<Ur.

D. V. Jobnoon.
Kulivrt Si<<«l.

It. O. Davia.

Philu daiuple.

Juhn Svuly.

S. llandhy.

A. II. I'amplleld.

Italph 11. Pierwun.

Mom-- B. f'ue.

JouM S. yuiniby.

Ira PtH'k (UrnuKe).

I'. W B.'njnMiin

William II. Branl,(Bolleville).

W. A. Blaik.

William Pattenun.

E. H. Knaign.

AnibroM Coatlea.

Jubu Lovatl.

Krtslerirk Bigtduw.

Juhn K. Pioiwiii

J. B. Du C^mara
H. Ulentworth
W . D. WlUon.
Kredi-rl.k Keer.

Juhn M. DHTiea.

Jtweph Law.
Cbriat. Yeantni-e.

II. V. Ilu.lann.

Kllla Bunnol.

IttiT. Katber r.gnraia.

Rot. Juocph M. PlervoD.

Dr. Lowell Hiaun.

A II. .Sherman.

C'harb* .S. Morknel.
Kllhu Day
Maniufl II. Coogor.

CbarlM .M. Kinf.
Jubn YuunK.
Georip- A KiH.n, 8r

GwjrKt* A Keen, Jr.

R II I'un.r.

.Mahlun laiiiplli'l.t.

Daniel Dinianart

I'oleli WwalnilT.

John II. I^ndell.

William Mill*

(>w..n M< I'arUnd.

Thonuu Bunh
i'ror .Sai I M. Ileti

Rl.htn.ind Word.
<ab,l. .NVkIh..

Juhn Bird.

William P. Hmalley
«'. V Wilikm.

I W Itala.rn.

William J llolx-rta.

Samuel Miiaon

W. fl. CunJIt.

A. N Muckridpi.

Ahrani Murkridici'

IVif J A Reinhunl.

('apt M Beahan

Kx-t. bancell.ir /abrlakia.

Kx-.-<<-natur A. B. I'ubb.

RcT. Gettriee Braytun.

Rer. Joel |-arker.

RaT.Sanfunl H.Hniilli.

lt<T. A. A McOunnell.
Ilev. K. W. Ililllanl.

Rev. D. G Spraxuf.
Rev. William II. Blahup.

Rev. IVIer .Sparka.

Rev. Juhn F<inl.

John H. Malhewi.
Dr. John r. Word.
Dr. O. M . Baker.

Dr. O. M. Pienain.

Dr. Thumaa Ward.
Itubert Van Analale, Srq.

William rrame, Kaj.

Curra Drake, Esq.

A. G. Miller, K-i.

A. H. Halaled, K»]
N.C. Hall.

Charim Juy.

E. C. Aber.

Henry L.Martin.

Charlne Men-banl.

David M. (Airdy.

Abnur D. Juniv.

Oe«)rK« A. I'lark.

Daniel M. Wllauu.

JiMoph L. Ilewee.

Iteula-n D. Baldwin.

Juhn Hall.

William H. Banniater.

Freilerick .-itreum.

William IXald.

Juhn Uibli'.

J Halatnl Rurnel
William Kllioey.

I>ani«l Frellngliaiia.

ituotav Wockeubulb.
Jocub Vuii Donneko.
John ('. Nuluian.

Juhn Terhune
EUhu Mockrldge.

yi-Mm Bi(<Uuw.

JafnoH M. Quinby.

Alderman LIttall

II K lli<'har<k.

Juhui' Jenulnip
Itannla fulliTan.

Ji«eph Thorn.

Jajnra Mc< lane, Jr
Jidin M'KluMry
Hoiuufl AniiMrunK.

A II Van VIeck
(V-rtwIiua MaodeTllla.

ttemuel <* iuliyer

A D KuwIer.

M >1 Duremw.
r M Arhuckb'
» illlam Aaliley.

J.»e|.b I! Cnaiko.

r. n. Force.
<'. A Wallen.

Juhn F. RoeTco.

W' W. Ilulcblnga.

W. 11 fite^le.

II. W r. lUley

II J llarriaun.

Mpi W illlam PeDuingtAU.
y\r. I- Walal.

Mr. A o /.abriakie

Mr> W II. Cleveland.

Mm. iv.ler Jacuhna.

Mn. .K. II. Mount
Mre K llelniach.

Mm. K..l«>rt Dudd.
Mni. K. A Ualnme.
.Vra. laiar VanWogxaen.
Mra. .« W Bonnell.

Jam.'e II Wuoilhull.

Pn.f. » . F ttUaldard.

Gilbcn Ihidley.

Jia>-ph K. Hali.

John II Phlpia.

F. ('. N'avatier

Conrad Teooe.

lienr)' Gelgar.

E. W (oMi.

Aaron Riwrk.

Fn.4lerick Klein.

1>. S. Dunluun.
Rolarl .Steele.

John Arbuthnut
Solom.iii Urenhalitb.

Samur-l Pionon.

If» C IMeroun.

William S. JMaup
Henry .\ndeniou. Jr.

Daniel IVnklin.

Manin ltunl«u.l

Julii

William i-nldi..

<>• ri;e W Albert.

.'<ilaa Munn.
Alexander King.
11.. iilda.

FriKleri.k T (iorthwalta.

Mra It W. Martin.
Mra.i;o..rK.- W Cnm.
Mra J..hn SedKWIck.
Mn. J.ihn R. I'rurkaa.

Mra .\brmm t'r\«a.

Mra. FtvJerick S. TholBM, St.

Mra. William Vandevaar.
Mra Andrew Alha.

Mra i'harlea>' Lockwnod.
Mra. .\amn O Pric*.

Mra Caleb l> I'rmiH*.

Mra. E. B a>llea

Mra. lin.rgo L Mllb.
Mn. Henry Warner
Mra cbarbw Freeman.
Mra ( liarieaT. Henry
Mn Henry T Flelik.

Nklxdaa J. rnder1ck&
Tbomaa t >*t 'oqnor.

Louia Unnlar, bq.
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Timothy P. Banuey, Esq.

Williuu E. Reid, Eaq.

Eev. Dr. Bartholomew.

Key. J. J. MdSahau.
RvT. ('. Wilfloii.

Jumcti S. Gamble

.

Kx-.\ldcmiaD .\iha.

Mi^. Ueiniscb.

David A. <X>Kan.

Cieorge B. Gtieriu.

J. £. Huntington.

.\irred K. Allvn.

.lowph .V. Bowli-s.

,Iaiiie« Finiilcy.

Pbilili W. Sniitll.

Capt. John GoBey.

Denuu Coltou.

Joseph D. Coe.

£. M. IxMinanl.

J. H. H. HaweB.

Joeepli lialdwin.

D. 1). Faircbiia.

Israel Baldwin.

.\. r. Johiuwn.

Cap!. Manning.
Pci.T Hifhter.

JuIlD C. JohuHiu.

TboDiu^ A. R««ve.

X. Perry, Ksq.

Daniel Geary.

Rev. F. A. Lehlboch.

Itev. A. D. KMj and wife.

Rev. Baxter Dickinson.

Dr. C. F. Fisli.

Dr. Thonius Jobs.

David \. Hayea.

laaac J. Everitt.

Peter Saiifonl. •

B. J. WiMKl.

dylvo9ter H. Moore.

James J. Carter.

Levi Daytou.

Rev. R. B. Yard.

A. J. Drake.

William W. Pollard.

Rev. J. S. Swaio.

James W. Southard.

Fred. «. Siriba.

Oeorp. L.-«it<.

(JtapLJuhuT. Wlltdicad.

John liCe.

EliaK U. Crane.

Xcl«.jn T.Kld.

Isaac W. Colie.

Alexander Coe.

A. F. Cobb.

.Varon Reuck.

Jaini.H Swinnerton, Sr.

Police IJeut. Partenfelder.

Rev. D. D. Love.

Hev. L. Meyer.

George Brenner.

John S. Ball.

JuFitice Itodt^

rapt. WaUb.
JuKti'-e htanf<)"^p>ugti.

K. H. llc<Men.

George Sonimer.

Dr. .S. F. Dorrance.

Dr. A. H. Carpenter,

Kev. Wlirtam Price.

Dr. C. W. Zeii».

R. I Ho

John J. RoH.
F. rnibscliieden.

G. Ostrander.

Ja»»esTcrhuue.

James L. Paulding.

Samuel Fair, Sr.

A. B. .Miner.

Le«tnard Richards,

lauic \V. t^ne.
T. M. Cox.

A. S. Colton.

William Ryer.

Oba Kitchell.

G. DeWitt (Belleville).

,\8aB. Munn(OraiiBei.

Mrs. John F. Ward.
Mrs. \. W. Kinney.

Mrs. William G. Lonl.

Mrs. I. M. Harria.n,

Mrs. Dr. Lowere.

Mrs. Jamet* L. Hayt*.

.Mre. J. B. Ilnneo.

Mre. J. U. Perry.

Mrs. F. <i. Scriba.

Mrs. A. Scharir.

Thomas McKirgan.
Thomas Collycr.

Casbere DeWitt (Belleville).

William Paul

.

John J. Camp, Jr.

Nathan Hedges.

William M. Sini|ison.

Elisba Whittaker.

C..I.I .M. Andru«<.

John .\. Boppe.

Jonathan Provost Ualdweil).

John W. Poinier.

Matthew Drummond.
Charh* Tilttle.

C. J. Graham.
William il. Cook.

Jubn C. Hcdenberg.

W. H. Winaiis, Jr.

Rev. G. E. Adams.
Rev. John Ilanlon.

David B. Lyon lOraugel.

Joseph B. Ijinitsay (Orange).

>ln*. John P. Jackson.

Mrs. A. A. Durvee.

Mra. S. H. Moore.

Mm. Daniel Dodd.

Mrs. Smith Wilden.

3lrs. Dr. Harrison.

Mrs. Dr. Smiley.

Mr». Thomas .\g.ii9.

Mrs. Juaepli Dalr}'niple.

Sirs. C. H. Slrieby.

Mrs, Ambrose Williunii^,

Mrs. F, F. Patterson.

Mrs. Tliom|ison Price.

Mrs. William K. Robinson,

Mrs. Dr. HI,

Mrs. T, R. Williams.

William (>, lleadley.

Charliii T. liray.

(Miter Smith.

D. .1. CVnipHeld.

f>1gar Farmer.
William llylanil.

Janiew McCaule)

.

Martin Doll.

Mrs, Ulii Pie
Mrs. Andrew llupi)er,

Mrs. Cluirle* Burcherling, Jr
Mis Rev. Henry TnniiplT.

Mrs. C. P, Crockett.

Mrs, Hewos.
Mrs. M. W, Day,

Mrs. David Oakee.

Mrs. H. H, MiCullougb.
Mrs. William H. Guild,

Mrs. J, W, .tloul.

Rev, J. D, Blain.

Rev, Father Dalton,

Dr, Thomas Lafon.

Dr, Addison W. Woodbull,
Dr. Christopher Eyricb.

Andrew Johnston.

William I>. Russell.

Aaron M. Rodwell.

Charles Borcherling,

Jacob Stucky,

E. F. Jolley.

John S. Petshine.

George S. Mills,

rial J. Tuttle.

Jot*eph S. Tucker.

Avery Smith.

John K. Livingston.

M. L. Ogden.

De Witt C. JomUniai
Henry Shuganl.

John Barnett.

John Hagney.
Capt, (I, S, Johmton,

51. T. Learing.

John H. Reock.

Miles I. Anson.

H, E, Grannis.

Nelson Wright.

Porter IN)iuier.

Henry Honeyman.
Amos Hoagland.
Ebenexer Francis.

S. S. Gaston.

N. J. Nascimento.

.\. T. Merchant.

George M. Cobb.

Joseph A. Bolles.

Jonathan Meeker.
A, G, Howe,
G, S. Ward,
Henrj' Geiger.

.\rnold Shaw.
JoBc]>h Shipmau.
Capt. Edwal-d Cox.

James S. Dickers*tn.

.MbiTt Sayru.

William F. Lin<'S.

John Morton.
Robert Lartor.

George W. Hall.

Jci-umiali Doyl...

John Hastings.

Itept. John B. Monn
David Sheldon.

Archbishop Buyloy.

Rev. Dr. Fish.

Rev. Joshua Day.

Rev. Daniel Haines.

0. S. Halslpd (ex-chaucellorl.

CliarlesL.CGifford (ex-judge),

ti. W. Cummiug, Esq.

John N. Tuttle, Ee<|,

Dr, S. E, Arms,
Dr, «. P, .Sandfonl.

.\ldemiau Larue,

Ex-.\ltlerman ]A^l*enz,

Kx-Alderman Pcrrine,

Ex-Alderman S, II, Kitchell.

F'reeholder Hay.
Ex-FreelioUler Parsill.

Ex-Freeholder Wuostholl.

Isaac Van Wagenen (ex-

Speaker).

David Ayrea (ex-.Vi«embly-

Davlil .\ttderson (ex-Assembly-

George B, Scars (ex-city super-

intendent of SCh4Htb().

A. I. Gillette.

Peter Jacobus.

Edward Seymour (Bloomflelil).

Peter 8. Duryoe.

William H. Camp.
Charles W, Badger,

Herman Grof.

David CMara,
Thomas Barnapl,

Jothuni lleddeit.

Edgar Sherman.
William T. (lough.

Lewis M. Crane.

Dr. James Vanderjsjol.

C, F. De Camp.
J. R. Kulp.

Jefferson Ellis.

M. O'Brien.

John A. Payne.

Jam(« Dickson.

Francis A. Gould.

Joseph B. OslHjrn.

H. E. Ballerie.

Koberl Ackersi.n.

Frtnlerick Demoresl.

Henry WamboUi.
K<>bcn B. Gillin.

Harry Hunter.

Mrs. John C. Beanlslee.

Mrs. E. .\. Strong.

Mra. I. C. Eagles.

Mrs. Joseph W. Plume.

Mre. J. W. Hays.

Sirs. C, -\, Carter.

SIra. William Rankin.

Sirs. Sherwood.
Sirs. Moses Ward.
Mrs, (', I, Gtuham.
Mrs. Dr. Savage.

Strv, Thomas B. Pierson.

Sirs. JohnCoinpton.

Sirs. L, 1). Crans,

Sirs, F, K. Howell,

Sl[>4. Caroline Parkhurst.

Sirs, G, W. Gorum.
Mrs. C. T. Sbipman,

Sirs, De Veuve,

Sirs, W, S, Palmer.

Sirs, S, SI, Graham,
Sirs J, R. Sayre, Sr,

Mre. X, H, White,

Sli-9. E. H, B.->nold8,

Sirs, David Cox.

Sirs. James H, Johnson.

Sirs. F. F. Cecil.

Sirs. Dr. Shipton.

Sliv, E, E, Slorrs.

Mrs. II, F. Ayr.-,"

Jtisiab B. Wilkinson

Enoch SI. .\very.

Uwis F. Ball.

John Hall.

Isaac C, Winans,

Arcbibahl.SlcCall,

llenry F. Haury.

diaries B. Dut< her.

Joseph I'ieraon.

Edward Kullings.

Luke F, Tronsou.

Grwver C, Stewart.

Stephen W, Rico,

John L. Uubbunl.

0. W. L. Hutchings.

W. C. ("ruig.

D. S. Gurrigues.
^

James C. Sayre.

(.•apt. Ryan,

J, 8, De Vausney,

H, K, Toler,

John X, Hose.

1. S. Cohen.

Slatthew Waters.

W. M. Goo<llng.

Jtsieph C. Ttuupkius (Oran ge).

MiK. Smith Biiniet.

Mrs. Dr. S, II, Pennington.

Sirs. W. O. Hcidley.

Sirs. T. W. L.ird,

Sll-s, James C, Dodd,

Mm. Edward Stewart.

Sire. Slar) Tolles,

Sirs. S, D, Alier and daughter.

Sirs, W. A, Myor.
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Mm. B. McCaruick.

Bin*. William .\. .lackiwu.

Bir. Dr. Forrestir.

Kov. I>. W. Biirtiiie.

B«v. F. A. Morroll.

Ker. J. M. UrueD.

Rev. S. Baxter.

Bev. C. V. Slelleny.

Rer. l>r. Slieldun.

Rev. B. C. Taylor.

Rev. 0. \V, Johiiiwn.

Rev. S. T. Richards.

Rev. A. ('. Beach.

Rev. A. .S. Coltnn.

Henr>- J. Millfi, Ksq,

John A. Ixibb, Eb<|.

David K, Boylao, Kkhi.

Dr. J. A. Cross.

Dr. Frank Wilwurth.

Dr. J. G. ShiK.li.

Oharleei G. Rnenuner.

T. J. Booth.

P. W. Vail.

John W. ISmith.

George J. Klein.

Michntl l>hilli|M.

H. H. Ni.lniU.

James B.'llin|;ham.

W. H. Cleveland.

JlMeph O. Oniwell.

C. H. Condit.

William Jamea.

M. n. Dennis.

W, J. Dnilley.

B. K. Ilarriaun.

luBlee A. HolTer.

Noah F. Blanchunl.

A. B. nark.
n. 11. Jaquee.

L. S. Ticheiior.

Isaac L. Young.

W. B. Archer.

R. J. Could

.

K. A. inter.

h. B. Miller.

Alexander Barclay.

Beiuaniin Olds.

Thaddeua Lyman.
James Johnston.

Miles .\ddis.

.\lexandcr Nichols.

William llionuis.

Samuel Baldwin.

John J. (^amp.

Abraham Flavell.

William Silvey.

M. K. .Munn.

I,. W. Buriietl.

H. H. ^'Ie»art.

Walter Uiiylls,

Henry .\stley.

W. <:. Wallace.

John 11. Liveasy.

JajiuVMcClane.

Kcbimi Dodd.

J. Harvey Jaques.

Oil. R. S. Swords.

H. S. Mafcrane.

C. H. Sharp.

Theisiore F. Ri-cve.

J. Howell Wilson.

C. E. Irene.

F. S. Shair.

Owen (rray.

Sarah Annstruug (aged 106

yeaia).

Eliza Winter8(agedlOOyeai«).

Stephen Honeywell.
William 1>. Parker.

L. H. Marsh.

J. B. Stonelake.

Joseph T. Martin.

A. A. Brittain.

A. M. W. Price.

Capt, V. Stevensou,

Peter Dreea.

Peter Dallas.

Amadee Kirkpatrick.

George R. Buchanan.
David M. Sullivan.

John Diseh.

Louis Brunner.

Orlando K. Gueriu.

£. A. Lines.

John Van Rijier.

L. E. Condict.

George W. Cro«i.

Leonard G. Cleveland.
" Alonzo" Trent.

Mrs. James Findley.

Mrs. Alexander Barclay.

Mrs. Joet!ph T. Martin.

Mre. J. C. Crane.

His. James White.

Mre. S. W. Magie.

Mrs. M. P. Powles.

Mrs. Jumee Whittemore.

Mrs. Thomas Watkins.

Mrs. .Abnim Bragaw.

Mrs. Daniel Deniaivst.

Mrs. Philo Sample.

Mrs. Isaac Cross.

Mrs. John S. Condit.

Mrs. Lucette Plume.
Mrs. Susan Holden.

Mis. a. S. Dennis.

Mrs. N. Perry.

Ml«. Thomas Godby.

Mr. B. M. Shandley.

Mis. B. Strauss.

Mrs. J. H. Canniff.

Mrs. .\. G. .\lstou.

Mra. W. F. Bailey.

Mrs. K. R. Calhoone.

Mrs. Reynolds (Jr.)

Mrs. E. W. Whitehead.
Mrs. Caleb Baldwin.

Mil!. A. Beach (Jr.)

Mrs. K. W. Boff.

Sin. F. H. Thompson.
Mrs. A. Struble.

Mrs. M. H. Canfield.

Mrs. J. K. Bathgate (Jr.)

Mrs. Jabez Elv..reon.

Mrs. B. Myer.

Mrs. C. N. Lockwood.

Mrs. A. D. Selover.

Mrs. Ezra Gould.

Mrs. Xavier Table.

Mrs. H. M. Boldwiii.

Mra. E. S. Axtell.

Mrs. J. H. Liudsley.

Mi-R. Alexander TumbiiU.
Mrs. J. R. Jillson.

Mrs. A. Wodsworth.
Mre. J. C. Bhickfonl.

Mra. J. H. Sweasy.

Mrs. J. R. Rutan.

Forvter Iti^tidenla.

I'lal S. Baldwin.

Joseph H. Wallon.
W. H. H. Colbum.
John B. Huawll.

James Mitchell.

Kbeneier Johnson.
Darld B. Oockett.

Daniel W. Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Randolph.
C. 8. Dickenson.

George E. Sickels.

Robert Swaffield.

Hany M. Dodge.

B. W. Dunwick.

Furme.

John Johnson.

Samuel Holmes.

A. S. .\lston.

Jesse Baldwin.

Mrs. James B. Weed.
Mrs. Daniel Piersoli.

Mrs. Willioiu GitTord.

James A. t^ondit (Orange).

John C. Bailey (Omnge).

Thus. Stephenson (Belleville).

John McCreery (Ikdleville).

Rev.C. H. Theberath.

Dr. Alexander N. Dougherty

Dr. Mersholi.

James K. lionil.

Lucius D. Baldwin.

Oba Meeker.
Smith C. Ward.
Joseph C. Young.
B. Kearney.
Jabez W. Hayes.

B. T. Heatou.

T. W. Br.iekiii,

Thomas Gallan.

H. M. Baldwin.

Charles Spuirun};.

Col. J.«eph Burroughs.

John Post.

Jacob H. Dawson.
William .'^. Jaques.

A. H. Douglas.

John H. Thrall.

V. Eckert.

William Plume.

George Towle.

David B. Hedden.
Prof. James Campbell.

James Ross.

Mathew Ely and wife.

John Hall.

Asa 11. Hidden.

Thomas C. Stevensou.

William McBeth.
.lohn M. Miller.

E. H. MoGinnis.

Charles H. Luke.
John Tracy.

I. N. Chandler.

Simeon Bedfoixl.

William C. Creamer.

John V. Cox.

Jonathan Oiliorn.

R. F. Harriot.

Edwin Ross.

Edwin Brucii.

Geol'ge H. Lee.

C. F. Robertson.

U. Scheimer.

JoS(;ph L. Pliilli])s.

Jacob Widnier.

Daniel Durning.

.\dam Bosch,

J. D. Dean.

Thomas Clarkson and wife.

Lewis Marsh.

Charles T. Zeigler.

N. P. Morris.

.loseph Nen.

Tli.ynias Hobbis.

Julius Jafler.

J. N. Rigby.

W. Stevenson.

John C. Meeker and wife.

William G. Mead.
Admiral Nelson.

Charles Panwiiis.

William IVloiihet.

Peter N. Ryeraon.

Peter H. Italantine.

Michael Shanley.

T. J. Buckley.

W. II. Faitoute.

W. H. Hinds.

Cephas M. Woodruff.

Mrs. IjandnieMer, daughter of
Kov. J. Few Smith.

Mrs. Miller, daughter of W.
R. Guild.

51 IT!. Biirras, daughter of P.

W. Vail.

Robert Waiii (Orange).

Aaron IJuiiiby (Orange).

N. Joralemon (Belleville.)

C. C. Blan.lmrJ.

N. H. Peters

J. W. MaltbisoM.

W. H. Mawby.
F. H. Thoniitton.

W. F. I'owell.

John A. Whitney.
J. A. McCastland.

Henry Heyl.

John G. Belinar.

James L. Williams.

Charles S. Glaze.

F. W. Van New.
Charles S. Jube.

D. F. Mercer.

W. K. Doremus.
E. W. Mi«;kridge

Samuel Nichols.

E.J. Wamlxdd.
C. C. Trel.-ase.

M. H. King.
Lewis Knincia.

Walter L. Wanl.
Alonzo Ennis.

E. R. Stoutenburg.

Joseldi T. Uudd.
MiTS. Sjuiiuel Halsey.

Mrs. Kdwai-d Simon.
Mrs. S. Sturges.

Mre. W. H. Whittemora.
Mra. Daniel Price.

Mre. Horace Harris.

Mrs. Daniel Whitlock.

Mra. Amos II. Searfoss.

Jlre. C. W. Clark.

Mre. Daniel Walsh.

Mrs. L. B. Heller.

Mre.S. H. Daltymple.

Mre. James F. Fuwler.

Mre. Jiisepli C'ohen.'

Mre. L. K. Strhofield.

Mre. David Bureliard.

Mre. W. G. Linen
Mre. J. K. S. Denton.

Mre. John ('. Pennington.

Mre. Charles W. Hall.

Mra. John Toler.

3Ire. C. B. (.istmnder.

Mre. Joseph D. Mareh.

Mre. William E. Tucker.

Mre. tieorge T. Hatt.

Mre. W. J. Bannister.

Mre. John (\ Meeker.

Mra. P. C. Seudilor.

Mre. J. M. C. Morrow.
Mra. S. II. Bahlwln.

.Mrs. t'. E. Burgniullur.

Mre H. E. Baldwin.

Mra. K. B. Neumann.
Mre. Julius llabne.

Mre. George W. Betts.

Mre. W. II. Burnet.

Mre. William Wright.

Mre. Thiuleus Lyman.
Mre. .\nios K. I'arbir.

Mre. Thomas Kirkpatrick.

Mre. M. W. Jacobus.

Mra. Bruen 11. Congor.

Mra. Ell Halloway.

Mre. James Young.

Mre. Rolierl McKenile.
Mre. Alexander NIchoU.

Mre. Jacob Cuoimings.
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Mix. Il.triliunn fjuof.

Mm. Juliii T. (incii.

Mra. WilUnlu Du<lil.

Mn. Khiiiik'I Ualdwlii.

Mra. A. IP. IVrry.

Mn>. .luliii Drill.

Mn. William I. Mo'Ik'I

Mra. Vx^k (lniv<«.

Mrs. I'Mwnnlili'lH M..iit

Mra. lii'urgo Hull.

Mra. Elkuiiiili Drukt'.

Mn. S. T. Kii'hur<l«.

Mn. Juhii AnioM.
Mm. Daniel Sutplit'ii.

Mrs. i;iil>'l< II. Kly.

Mn. Jaiiiua Ki-ene.

Mra. C. WiKMlriin'.

Dr. William I'l.'noii (iimiiKn).

K. l>. I'lorauii (OmiiKv).

Juhlil'. Mandi'Vllle KIlHllKO).

ChttrlM II. <'uiii|iImi1I (Oruiiifo).

Willluiii KlliK(KN>t <>niiiK-J.

A. ('. I'cTi
J-

IKawt OraiiKfi).

lifury U'wU (Kaul llniiiKf).

.1. I. Vim Ortlin (Kaat llrniiKvJ

Mra. K A. Aclutiij>(Kii«l llrHlik-i)

Mra. .s W. Ilitlilwlii if^l <imiiK<i;.

Mra. Ii-u ri'ck (Ka>l clraiiK.')

.Mra I'. !«. AMk.II (IMInvillii)

Tlioniuo P. Kllliurn (Sun. (lialiKv).

JumiHi K. .M. y.uUv (lyiiitli I IruiiKP |.

Henry llulin iMaiit Newark).

IUiiiIh'Ci U liltelx^atl IKiuil Newark)
Mrs. Ne»'l>..ii (I'^uKt Newark).

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

HON. MAItCfS 1.. WARll.

Hon. Miireus L. Ward, ex-(iovernor of New .Jer-

sey, was l)orii Nov. It, 181 2, in the city of Newark, where

his putenml ancestors have resided since KifJli. The 1

Wards are of Euglisli stock, and their home was in

Northuniptonsliire, wlicrc tlic records of the family may
be found, ytcidicu Wardc mairicd .Joirc Traford, and

at\er liis death his willow, witli snine of tlicir cliildren,

inchidiiig John Ward, came to New Knghind in KiHO,

and in 1(>.S.5 settled at WetherstieKi, Conn. .John Ward
came to Newark in ItiUG, in coni|iany with about thirty i

familicM, and these formed the first settlers on the 1

shore of the Passaic, layini; out the present city of

Newark. A son of .loliii Ward, of the same name,

was shortly after married to Abigail Kilchell, the

grand-daughter of the Rev. Abraham Pierson, the I

pious and eloiiuent pastor of the settlers, in honor of I

whose birth-place in Kngland the name of Newark
!

was conferred upon this, his new home. From such

a .stock one might well expect an honored progeny,

and it is not too much to say that during seven gen-
i

orations this family have been distinguisheil by the

highest ((ualitics id' integrity and personal honor. '

In earlv life (lovcrnor Ward entered into trade, in
'

I

connection with his father, and soon became connex-ted
,

with the financial institutions and jmblic enterprises
'

of the city. His wise coun.sel, his prudent judgment,

his unswerving integrity have been fell in their man-
j

agement and success; and thus he gained that confi-
\

dcnce which he retained to the close of his life,

through the passage of years, the virulence of party 1

warfare, and through the strongest test,—that of public
i

position and aduiinistrntive responsibility, (fovernor I

Ward's ])olitical associations were with the Whig
party, but be wius among the earliest to recognize the

necessity of a stronger organization to curb the grow-

ing iloniinatii>ii of the l^outli. He supported Kremont

and Dayton in the Presidential campaign of IS.')!), but

his attention was not seriously drawn to political

subjects until the summer of 185H, In that year the

exciting contest between slavery and freedom called

him to Kansas, and while there he fully saw and

appreciate)! the importance of the struggle going on

in that territory, lie gave, while there, his prudent

ciiunsels and geinT«ms contriliutions to the Free Slate

party, and on his relurii to New .lersi-y he engaged

warmly in the work of rousing public attention to the

pending issue. At a time when party spirit was

thoroughly aroused, and when constant misrepre-

sentations s'lUght to confuse the public mind, his

clear and unanswerable stuteiiients of fact were

received with thi- confidence which his charai-ter

always insjiired. He was deeply interesti-<l in the

political contest of the ensuing autumn, and none

rejoiced more sincerely over the rtwult in New Jersey,

which secured a I'nited (States 8enat<ir, and an un-

broken delegation in the House of Reprexentativee

against the Leeompton fraud. In 184>t) the growing

political inrtuence of (iovernor Ward began to be felt

and acknowledged, and he was unanimously chosen

a delegate to the National Republican Convention,

the proceedings of which culminated in the nomina-

tion of Abraham Lincoln. In the contest which

ensued he hore his full part, and when the r««ult was

reached he felt amply repaid for all his exertions.

He neither challenged nor snught to avoid the conse-

quenees uf that success. When the signal was given

for that revolt which had l-mg be<Mi prejiaring in the

Southern States, it fimiid him ready for any services or

sacrifices which were necessary to defend the right.

He was neither discouraged by defeats nor unduly

elated with transient successes, but his efforts were

devoted to the suppression of the Rebellion and

the preservation of the Union. -Vt the out-

break of hostilities he led in a call for a public

meeting to sustain the government. As the strug-

gle increa-sed in importance and drew into the

ranks of the patriot army regiment al^er regiment of

New Jersey troops, tiovernor Ward saw the necessity

of sustaining the families of the volunteers during

their absence. Alone and unaided, he devised and

carried out that system of relief, the advantages of

which were felt in every county of the Slate. The

pay of the volunteer was collet-ted at the camp and

passed over to the wife and children at home ; if kille<i

or wounded, the pension was seoure*! ; and this iiin-

tinued until after the close of the war, without a

charge of any nature upon these sacred funds. Hun-
dreds and thousands of families were preserveil from

want and suffering by this wise and considerate

scheme, and of all the means devise<l to sustain the

IState in its patriotic eH'orls none were more potent

than this. Kul his active efTorls did not terminate

here. It wiis through his efforts and influence with

the general government that a hospital for sick and

wounded soldiers was estatdisheii in Newark, and in

view of his loyal action his name was best<>w»>d upon

it. Ward's Hospital became known us one of the

best controlli-d institutions of the kind in thecuuntry.

His sanitary arrangements were f\illy appreciated by

those most competent t4> judge of them.
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These constant and unwearied services brought

Grovernor Ward into immediate contact with Mr.

Lincoln and his Cabinet, by whom he wa* ever re-

garded as justly eutitleil to the highest consideration.

In lSt)2 .^o strongly did his services impress the Re-

his administration found him stronger in the esteem

of the people of the State he had so worthily served.

In 181)4, (Tovernor Ward was placed upon the Na-

tional Republican t'omniittce, and in 18tW he was

chosen chairman. In this capacity he made the pre-

publicansof his State that he was unanimously norai- t
liminary arrangements for the National Convention

natcd for Governor, but in the absence of the loyal
I
of 1868, which nomiuatetl (leu. Grant. He took a de-

soldiers of the State in the field, and in the deep de- cided part in the campaign which followed, and his

pression of that memorable year, he wtis defeated, services and efl'orts were fully acknowledged. During a

This did not change his unswerving loyalty or affect few succeeding years Governor Ward lived in compara-

iu the slightest degree his constant and imwearied la- tive retirement, but was fretiuently called to duties of

bors for the right. In 18G4 he was a delegate-at-large , a public character. He was the first president of the

to the National Republican Convention at Baltimore
;
Newark Industrial Exposition, and by liis efforts con-

which renominated Mr. Lincoln, and in the ensuing tributed largely to its success. The "Soldiers' Home"

election he was placed on the Republican ticket as a
!
of Newark was originally established through his

Senatorial elector. I

exertions, and as one of it.s managers and treasurer he

The close of the war and the defeat of the Rebellion
]

gave it constant and unwearied service. It seemed

w;is to him a source of unmi.xed gratification, and it ' natural and proper tluit the man who, during the war,

lirought to him a strong personal popularity evinced
;
had protected the interests and families of the loyal

upon every public occasion. As regiment after regi- 1 soldier, who had provided him with the care and

ment of the soldieirs returned to their native State, attendance of a hospital when sick and wounded,

thev manifested their appreciation of " The Soldier's I should, when the war was over, still secure him, crip-

Friend," and his political opponents admitted his pled and maimed, the comforts of a "Soldiers' Home."

sincerity and patriotism. ThLs was the happiest pe- During the Presidential campaignof 1872, Governor

riod of his life. In 1865 he again received the Re-
[
Ward was ncnninated for Congress by the Republicans

publican nomination for Governor, and after au un- ofthe Sixth District ofNew Jersey, and was elected by

usually exciting contest he was elected by a large over five thousand majority. Upon taking his seat

majority. His administration was in all respects one ' in the House of Representatives he was recognized as

of the best which New Jer.sey has known. His ex- oneofits most valuable members. He was placed on the

ecutive ability was fully demonstrated, and his honesty ! Committee of Foreign Relations, where his influence

and fidelity were unquestioned. Every department was felt, and always in the direction of the public

if the public service, so far as his influence could interests. G.iveriior Ward made no pretensions to the

roach it, was economically and faithfully administered. ' rAle of a sjicaker. but on the few occasions when he

Tlie laws passed by the Legislature were carefully addres.scd the House he commanded its attention by

-canned, and pardons for criminal oft'enses were clearly expressed viewsand the thorough honesty of his

L'ranted onlv when mercy could be safely united with convictions. In 1874, (iovernor Ward was unanimously

justice. His appointments to office were widely ap- renoniinate<l for Congress, but the condition of the

prove<l because he regarded capability, honesty and
I
country was unfavorable for success. Financial dis-

worth as the basis for them. To his administration aster di.sturbed all the marts of trade, and the large

New Jersey was deeply indebted for many important manufacturing district he represented was most severe-

mea-surcs affecting the interests of the State. The ly affecteil. Thousands of laborers were unemployed,

present Public School Act was pa.ssed upon his strong ' and the hope that a political change would return

and urgent representations, and its advantages have prosperity influenced their action. The tidal wave

been felt in the increased educational facilities of the which swept over the strongest Republican States sub-

State, and the more thorough character of its schools, merged his district al.so, although, as usual, he stood

The riparian rights of the State were called by him to
|
the highest on the Republican ticket. The confidence

the attention of the Legislature, and a commission se- ' and attachment of the peojde were never shown more

cured through which its large and valuable interests clearly than in the regret and disappointment which

have been protected. His constant and persistent repre- this defeat occasioned. After the expiration of his

oentations lo the Legislature, in his various messages. Congressional term he was tendered by the President

of the mismanagement of the State prison, under both the important post of Commissioner of Indian Affairs

political parties, contributed largely to the pa8.sage of but it was declined, while fully appreciating the com-

an act removing it, as far as possible, from partisan plimcnt thereby conveyed.

government, and the result has been large savings to The next ten years of Governor Ward's life were

the State. Various other |)ul)lic acts and measures, spent in attention to his private aflairs, and in two

having an important bearing upon the growth and
[
trips to Europe, which gave him great and unalloyed

Well being of the Slate, were urged and sustained by pleasure. In the beginning of the year 1884 he

him,and whenever adoptetl they were found to have in- seemed in excellent health, but in .March he deter-

creased its prosperity and development. The close of 1 mined on a trip to Florida with a portion of his
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family. WliiU- there ho wiut suliject to mularial iii-

rtuences, wliirh (ii'Vi'|ii|(i'cl in his system iJurin); his

return, and di'taiiicd him siclc in Wu.'-hiiigtiui for a

few <layi-. He was, Imwever, lirounht bark loNt-wark,

where he had the uilvantage <if the heat of care and the

)iighest medical i^kill, liut idl in vain ; lie expired on

the i')th of April, ISKJ. The knowledge of his death

wasrereived liy the eomninnily in whieh he lived «ith

universal sorrow. The niiriute» of the institutions

with whieh he Wiw eon netted show their appreeiation

of him, anil that of the managers of the "Soldiers'

Home" wa.s a most elo(|uent trihute to the man.

The"finieral wa« another tiwtimonial to the i-stima-

eentred their hopes and affeetiona. His life WM
singularly free from diHieultien and anxieties. Aecu-

mulating hy care ami prudence a large fortune, his

life was full of ilccds of coiisiderat« charity, which

have heen an numcrouji as they have lH*n hle>we«l.

Many a struggling ;irti.st has received from him the

generous order whiih did not degrade the spirit,

while relieving the neceswity. His charitieJ* have fro-

i|ueiitly heen puntued for years, unknown to the

worKI, the result of the native kindnCM of heart

which characterized him. Few men ever brought to

I

public iluties a greater amount of comu-ientious prin-

I ciple. Kvery public act wan govcrne<i by that law of

/<^^ ^ XJ^^ir^^tt:^n^

tion in which lie was held. The attendance wsls un- justice and of right which would stand the t*«t of the

precedented, and for more than an hour the line of closest scrutiny. Popular in the highwt and purest

mourners passed through the parlors of his residence
' sense of that term, he would not Mcritlcc' his judg-

lo take their last look at the face of the decoised.
j
ment or his convictions to the capricen of the multi-

There were the friends of a long life, the veteran of
|
tude. His manncru were uniwsumiug and iK>puUr,

the war, the artisan, the laborer, the people, without but he reacheil position iM'cause of the qualities which

shouM oommami it. He preferreil the true to the

false, the sulwUintial t4( the pretentious, and hii life

wius one which may 1m? studiiMl by all who seek dit-

tinction and suect-ss in public life.

regard to color or race, showing to the last their

appreciation of his patriotism and virtue.

The life thus suddenly closed was a well-rounde<l

one in every resi)ect. In 184<t he married ."^usan K.

Morris, the daughter of .lohn and Elizabeth l^ing-

worth Morris, and for forty-four years ihey lived in ( HAKI.IW s. (JTOCKToN.

mutual love and respect. They had mourned the Charles S. St.K-kton, a diacendant of the Htock-

loss of children ; but two sons remaine<l, around whom ' t^ins, who, coming from England at aa early day,
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settled on the banks of the Delaware, and gave to

New Jersey so many illustrious names, was born in

Springfield township, Burlington Co., Deo. 17, 183t>.

His parents were Stacey and Eliza (Roselle) Stock-

ton, and both were natives of Xew Jersey. He was

principally educated at the New Jersey Conference

Seminarj' of the Methodist Episcopal Church, at

Pennington, from which institution he was graduated

with the highest honors July 2.S, ISo-i, the valedic-

tory oration falling to his lot on that occasion.

Fond of scientific study, iis well as of the exercise of

his native mechanical skill, he fi.xed upon the profes-

sion of dentistrj" as one in which he could fully gratify

his tastes. In accordance with this determination,

he began his studies in this department of surgery in

the ofiice of Dr. George C. Brown, of Mount Holly,

N. J., and subsequently continued them under the

direction of Dr. C. A. Kingsbury, liighly esteemed in

that place for his professional ability, and afterwards

distinguished as one of the founders of the Dental

College of Pennsylvania. Witli two years' experience,

he believed himself qualified to assume the responsi-

bilities of an independent practitioner, and the oppor-

tunity having been afforded, he purchase<l, in 18.'>7,

the property and business of Dr. Kingsbury. The
experiment was a decided success, and with suc-

cess camealso, in time, the desire to obtain the highest

proficiency in his profession. To this end, and not-

withstanding the business sacrifices necessary to be

made, he entered, as a student, the Pennsylvania

College of Dental Surgerj-, and from this institution,

as formerly from his alma maler. was graduated with

the highest honors Feb. 29, 1S68. Re.«uming hii

practice in Mount Holly, he continued to pursue it

until 1872, when he began to long for a different and
a broader field. Fixing upon Newark, N. J., as a

place in everj' way desirable, he removed to that city,

having previously purchased the property now occu-

pied by him on Cedar Street, and formerly the resi-

dence of Messrs. Colburn, the well-known dentists of

that day. Here he began again the work of his pro-

fession, arid here he still lives and labors.

Dr. Stockton has been by no means selfish in his

acquisitions. Whatever he luis gained by study or by
experience he has been desirous of promulgating for

the benefit of his profession, and hence, before his

arrival in Newark, as early as 1S70, he wa-s actively

engaged in tlie establishment of the New Jersey State

Dental Association, of which he was deservedly

chosen its vice-president, and appointed to deliver

the inaugural address at its first annual meeting, held

at Newark, in July, 1871. This discourse, embody-
ing as it did the results of his study and experience,

with the applause of his audience, and a copy of it

was requested for publication. Of this association he
was subsequently elected president, and before it he
has at various times read pajiers full of interest and
instruction

; nor have his talents or his labors \)ten

undervalued, for he has always filled prominent
places upon its important committees, and has also

occupied its presidential chair. The same thing may-

be said of him as a member of the AInmui Associa-

tion of the Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery,

over which he lias also been called to preside. In

August, 1883, he was chosen first vice-president of the

American Dental Association. One of the most valu-

able things, not only for his profession, but for the

people of the State, wius the defeat, through his perse-

vering personal efforts, of the bill before the Legisla-

ture of 1884, which was to give authority to a board

of examiners to confer the degree of Master of Dental

Surgery, thus opening a road for commerce in matters

that should be religiously guarded against ignorance

and charlatanry. Instead of this very questionable

law another was enacted, which provided that from

and after the 27th of March, 1884, " It shall be un-

lawful for any person not now lawfully practicing to

engage in the practice of dentistry in the State of

New Jersey, unless said person has graduated and
received a diploma from the faculty of a reputable

dental college chartered under the authority of some
one of the United States." Thus good came out of evil.

Aside from his profession. Dr. Stockton has shown
a commendable interest in matters that should, more
or less, engage the attention of every good citizen.

In political affairs he has shown all the activity that

could be expected from a person not in search of

office. From time to time he has been a delegate in

county, district and State conventions, nor has he

neglected his duty at the primary meetings of his

ward. In educational matters he has performed his

share of labor, not only as a member of the Board of

Education, but by his discourses before literary and

scientific societies, in whose behalf he has always

been a cheerftil workman. In things appertaining to

the commercial and manufacturing interests of the

city of Newark he has been active and prominent, as

may be shown by the fact that he is at present one of

the vice-presidents of the Board of Trade. And that

religious concerns are not neglected by him is evident

when it is known that he has represented his church

in the Episcopal Diocesan Convention of New Jersey.

Dr. Stockton's contributions to dental and other

kinds of literature are numerous. Among them ad-

dresses and essays may be found upon the following

topics: "Dentistry and Something Else," "Culture,"

"Failures," "The Young Man of To-Day," "The
Autobiography of a Cent," " Great Believers," etc.
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